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( iti/.» n^ Si-ascn Tickcl Drixc

u i.N. hk.>;tkk .not to enter
CANOE RACE

111 will not
iliD.seu inter-

th. i'h >c!i(i(>l athlftu'

suiipiiil (dit izi-n

till mails and by
ra-iiii tioket.s fof

made avaiiablf.

Tin- V,

ii iiriat ion I - c 1 'I! ;

llllti'l lillVr •

iitlil( : ir . .vrii

Mil.- at tliv U'-'.d r

!ia\c ii'-iTi

Tl.c-i' tick' !- ii'liiul the bearer to all

Immu - iraiiK s. 'I'Ik ic art- fiiur home
I'-.iuK - <(h(Mluli-d this fail, including

th.^ I'hanksjiiviiiK game with W o-

huin. Thi- piiiG collfcted at Man-
chi Nl' r Fit Id from tho.^e who pay

voiuiiiai ily is 25 cent.s for all but the

Woburn jfamc, which will be r>0 cents.

This voluntary tax admits to the

bleachers. Tho.se who buy the season

tickets will be assured stats t.n the

bleachers as Iohk as they last, may
see four home panies for $1. antl will

help the A. A. to plan its builK'd more

intelligently and ti. can y tm a .nmre

complete prDjrnun tlip.iiirhnut the

yi'ar.

Winchester lliL"-!! Srho(,l atlut-i.c-

have always htfii hariiluapi» il mit

enjoying an cntTn.-cil tifltl. I he >u\>-

port of the teams has Int ii line ht i. -

tofore. Hut the aetuai trate ifct ipt<

have been far ht li.w \v!iat wt.iilil iiave

I. suited from Ihu use t.f an iniTn-' ti

hcltl. Therefore the hiirh .school ath-

letic program ha- tiftcii hfin en-
tailed through lack of funtls tor

eiiuipmcnt. This fall tAcr ::o iM.ys

were unable to enjoy ft.othall tiam-

Winchester Hiph .'^i i

enter a crew in the j)

scholastic race for the Lawson Tro
I'll' on the Charles River, Columbus
Day, accordin>; to a statement (fiven

the .Star yesterday by I'rincipai Wnde
L. Grindlf. Principal Griinile has if-

i c-'vod a^-uraiiccs lioni thf I'l i:K'!-

|al- of .Meilfoid, Needham, ltt<lhaiii,

."^toi.ihaijt atiil iiiadinj; that thi-.>e

schools also will not compete. Ue-
pi..rted opposition by the American
Canoe As.sociation to the propo.seii

regatta is chief among several rea-

sons that school heatl.- are not look-

ing upon the race with ia\oi.

.\ 1 i-iM oscnt at ivf III' ihf A. ('.

for many .war-
or(.'-an..'.at loi; '.n

WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN CLUB
OPEN MEETING

Mrs. Rogers Enthusiastically
Received

DR. F. H. L. TAYLOR AND WIFE,
|

DR. Z. EILEEN TAYLOR SET-
TLE IN WINCHESTER

BEL.MONT HERE SATl KDAY tO.MlNG KVKMS

lan

A..

tiR.

thr

ine; ilue primanly i o a ..i. 1

iiioiit itv money to pun lia

(illiifis 111 ihf A. A. !•

t hi' ili'-.irc ol' I In- i i! i/.i II- '

ti'l' to support athlelif-

lent ^iipfis ision ha\ f nii

test this ilc^iif hy tiifcriiuv

zens this opportunity to p inliast

.idvaiuf. .-ea-on lootliall ti' '

'
'

'

1 hiiu-aiiil I ii k.'l- liavi- Imm i

a li.-t tif lOiMi citivrns u p!

(To.-s snlion 111 till' liti/.fli

I own. 'I'hf halani-e of lli

are to lit' oil

ilay of t at h

ly a si'a-oii

woiilil atli Ml

anyway an^l

111.' t.i\ a-l.i

!'( -111"! foV.

\S iiii lii' -li'i- Ii. I
>.

tlrivf ran It ina Io

CI'-- liy toiiion . u
i|.'|.i n'liii^ upnii th

-all- at Ihi'
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ticket pll

all tour I

ot' oqUlp-
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: II I. inu' in

W im hrs-
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iiiailt'il to

i iitiiivr a
i|i of the
I' lifkfls

. il on the
lii.iilrntal-

M-iT will)

iiu' vainis
woiilil pay voluntarily

u 1 ! Ill- sa\ iii'j - > font ^.

I. .'Ill llii'h plays

ITii- -i',i-..n tifki't

a -in i'lai ular >'if-

ir a iloiilil I III oiii',

' itaftioii of liiiii-

ili

. h.' t.

•111.'

I plol ,'l

t 1 1 C . t

lai'- \

|.'>al

I I "a 111 .

.'-;iar dllii

ol' llrkft-

-;il'P
• ri- ll Wni-

r ha- pur.lia-i'ii its

alifail\ aiiT fXpects

a l oat il. ai moi'.' than a tlol-

, \\ oi l h ol' l; I I'l olliail t'oi- t'ai'h

li'.llar lifkt'l. I'liiir fooiball ^'alm•s for

.1 iloliar I'- liarii in beat.

rickets are on sale at Hevey's Phar-
macy atld Winchesttr Star Office.

CALUMl T I KKI'AUrs I (»U BOWL-
INC; SKASON

iii

< 'alniiu ; '-- i'..'th an i:l\ t'i-;iry

pi flcd t'> pio\ I. If just thr aiM
pi'lii- nr. )' -.1 1 \' t'l iiiakr thr 1 '.r l.'i

' .li

I'OW llli'..'- -la I'll oil.' .i|' llir lir-t in t lir

h: Im y. W !l li many m w iiinii-

II the fluh lo-^tfl' thrlr air -,llt'

plriity of t'oiiipr: it ill - ami o|,|

for 'iiu- of t liiisf I t'll

that iiseil to ki'i'P

I lull'

l.rrs

to ll

t inif liou 11 1'- liiii!

I'til. Ii'a'-;iif larr-

ilif fluh on riltrr fiiiin the opening to

I he f 111- iiiir w liist !t'.

I'dwiiiii;- ha- ;i!wii\< hrrii a hiu'

limr --p'lit at ('aluiiii t. aiiil new mrni-
l.i'l-s ^houlil wa-tr no tillU' in Ut'ttillK'

.ifqiiaintril uilli ill.' many thrills aiul

thf u-.ioil fi'llowsliip It IS unii|Ue in

prii\ iiliii^r. TTiosc iiu'N pn iriii'i'ii in thr
art ol' liowlinn lire I havr no I'rar of

I t'iii..r luiprlr-sly o'.ilf la-M'il. f.ir the
fluh ha> a s\-t. ill of haiitliiappiiiK'

that makes tlir toiiiprt it ion i'\cn

eiioiiirh for all.

Thosr w ho plan to riitrr thr w iiitt'r

liowlinir tiUHiiry arr .i-k.'il to lilr tlirir

«ntrii'> uilii thr liowlill^' f oniniit t re or
with t hr f lull strwaiil. l-'rril II. .Sflioll.

|

K.i!|ili I,. I'urriii.trton is hra.linu' thr
(oliiinilti'r. the iithrr niriiili.'is of i

wliifh art' .lohn J. Doht'ity, Paul P''or- '

restrr. ,li., Harry A. McUrath and!
1,1'slir ,1. Sfott.

Mrs. 11. \. .MfGrath is heading the
etiiiimittfe in chaiire of arrangements i

ft>r the ladies' how ling, which is al-
|

ways a popular feature of the Calu- i

met stH'i.'il season. .Assisting her are '

:\Irs. G. 11. Hrowiiing ami Mrs. F. N.
.Millett. I

Presitient Wallace Flanders is urg-
|

ing all members of the club to save i

the evening of Oct. Ifi for the first i

of the popular family nights. An at-

tractive program of events for this
;

occasion is being arranged and sup-

.

per is to be served at (!::iO. '

KKATIN<;—M a(m:ii, •

Tilt' iiiariiagr of .Miss Christina .1.

Mat-Neil of Park avi iilir to llllln it 1''.

Keating, son of .'vlr. aiul Mrs. Ilrrl'tu t

.1. Keating of .\sh strert, W tilnu n.

timk place Sutuiay aftrriiotni. Sept. J'.',

in St. Mary's ( huitii. W nu hestri .

'

with Krv. Fr. .loseph K. Mc Gtiltlru l* ;

tillifiatiiig.

Miss .^lacNei^s only attt lulant was
her sister. Miss Mary ,Irs..u> Mar Nt il

|

of this Itiwn. Mr. Keatiiit: ha.i for
.

his lu st man his hroilu r. I-Miiioie J.
I

Kratiiig, of W.iliurn. ami another
|

brotlu I. Bornarii KoatiiiL' of that r ity.

st-rvfil as iishrr with .Itilm l.an.c oi'

;

this town. i

The hri.le wuve whitr satin with a:

bi'itlal veil previously wmn hy .Mrs.

F.lla S. Cumiiiings of this town at

her own w ititliiiir nioir than '^0 yrars^

aco. The hiiiia; hinup.iet was .'f

britle's roscs. The honor niai.l w.ire

atiiia creen satin with matching hat
;

anil slippers and carried talisman

;

lt>SCS. I

.V reception was held after the cer-
j

eniony at the home of the biitle. the

briilegrtvim's fat'ner anil Mr. and
Mrs. .lol-.'i I.aiii.' of this town assisting

in leceiviiiir, Tpon their return from
a wi'tii|iri'.r tour of Canada Mr. Keat-
ing aiiii hi- i iitie will make their

home in Melrose.

which ha
sir oiiiri .-t

t.. ;i:ti.\. vi,-il','.| h.'jii -fhool th!s wcrk
and coiif.'i i!' i w.'li Principal (.irunlie.

Atlfi- ihr .on : . I ,1 .', the latter coii-

fe'.ri il with J. i' ian,"C l-'ac y of the

.Vmatcur .-Vlhletic rnioii aiu! l.ailietl

liiut there werr im objections oil the

part of that t'l ;.'aiii/.at ion t'. any
schoolhoys who may w i.sh to do so
tompft iiiir in the proposed Columbus
I lay i t'uat'.a.

'iluir srrin-, lloWl'Sfr. to hr till'

feeliiitj aiiiunt; lu al ii.iii'llri s that

crews pai t Kiipat iiig in the intirschol-

a-tif r.iii'. ulufli u Is uii'lri -tooil ;s

I.ring run hy tli.' .\'i '.\ I'.ii.-.ainl I aiioi

P.aciiiu .-X.-sof lat ion. u • likely t.i

iiicui- the tlisplva-i ri' of the .V. C. .A.

I ills ailjrir of Ihr llialtrl .-rrlus tit

suHifieilt illtirr-t to waiiant thr iu-

\rstieatiiiii of thr lai'r which I'l in-

c pal (ii indlr ili.iii-atril wo.iiil li.' lie-

j-'Uii at oner by thr local auth.nities.
local lli.at ( iul> iiU'li srt'iii ti. irrl

that til.' hiyli school hoy.- >lioulil not
iii''.r iiii' riimity ot the \. C. .\. for

thr -ake of the ('oliiinhus Day race.

UTiichtstir Hi.irli can put a irooii

four boat on the water, ami thr l,>cal

school distinctly does not want to

lose the l.awson Trt)phy which it has
held for at least 15 years and which
has been out of competition for more
than ten years.

It would seem that the local sfliool

should have plenty to say aim it con-
ditions under which the trophy is re-

turned to competition anil ii there is

any doubt abttut the boys jetipaitiiz-

ing their paddling future by compet-
ing in a race, then obviously that race
.should bo scratched from the local

schedule. Ohi p.itMlers seem to feel

that the Lawson Trophy was pri-

marily |)ut in competition to stimu-
late canoe racing on .Mystic Lake.
If this is so, why the race upon the
Charles'.' And why hand over the
Lawson Trophy for competition ini-

der the direction of any irroup until

it is known clearly just who is to

compete for it, under what c iniii

tion- the competition is to Ir luiil

and by whom sponsored. I'rincipai

Grinille, when the Slar reporter
talkfil with him lunl Ineii iiiialile to

conluct any oHicial i rpi eseii! at i\f of

the New Knglatul raiioe ICacinu .\s-

sdciation. At hat s:.\

;i\e -I'h'iols are reiiorleil

iiiu' t'l enter the I'ace.

till'' tliim; is certain,

wants to retain the

anil woul'l ieiiaii:'y

II It e.'ulil lio -'• without jeopai'li/.ilig

the iiaililliiiLi' future of its eiitiant- in

a race. If n pi . -. iitat i\f school- li.,.'

Medford an. I l>e.|liaiii. which wi le the

last schools to compete With W.ii

tlie.-ter !or th.e I.aw -on 'I'l ophy. ai r

Uliuillill^- to eiilei- the pinpo r.l 1: ;-

repi esenta-
as unwill-

Winclieste r

..iwson Trophy
oiiipete for it.

i!a\' race tht al school may well

iii'inanil the irtuiii of the tinpliy

whiiTi it has so loiii:' heM until such
a I mil' as it shall h" eonviiiceil that it

should lie place. I in competition. It's

.':;r I'pin oil ihat t' e pla.e for the

fust rate tor tin- tmphy aftrr all

the-e years is i iuli! 0:1 .\l.\ -t c I.ake
an. I the race shoiiiil .ontiiu;. to he

held here, al least until sinli time as

.some otller sell ...l slmll taki the pn/.e

away from U'.i.. li i

.

MISS ARDELLA G. WOOD

Miss .Ardella G. Wo ui. a resident
of Wiiichesttu- for more than half a
century, tlieil ."Saturday. Si'iit. •J.'^,

liming: the early a rteriioon at the
Home for .-X.irtil People on .Mt. Ver-
non street, after a ,-ii.iit iliiirss.

.Miss Wood was 1)1. Ill in l!..sion si

years auo. the ilauK'h't r of liavui 11.,

iiiiil r lances (Nu hol-I W....!. She
receixcd her education in tie- Ho-tou
schools ami came a~ a youni: wmraii
to Wiiichesti r in is?-". l''or -oine

years -he iiiaiie her h.'iiie i ii Kiui

street, hut for the jiast l-'i yiar- liad

lireii a member of the family at tile

holile. heiiiu- heloM ii hy her a-s.iciates

ant! hy ilio-e with .\hi.:ii -h" came in

contact. She was e-pecial!v fontl of.

ami in sxinpathy with chiltireii and
youn._r people anil had a great !o\e for

tlowers.
Miss Wood's only survivor is a

niece. Mis. .-\rtluir I.. Wiiiti. Funeral
services wt'fe heiti on .Moiiilay after-
noon in th" First Haptist ( hurcli. of
which the deceased had het r, a iiirm-

hrr. The pastor, Krv. K. .Mi-.-luil

Kushton. otliciatril. ;,ssi~tei ii.v Rr\.
.\rtluir 1.. Winn. Oiiran nuisu- was
played by the church or.iraii;~t, .Mrs.

Fittirri.'k ('. MacDiinalti. Interment
was ni ( 'air.hi iilm' ('rmrte: v.

Mrs. Vincent P. Clarke, vice presi-

tient. presidetl at the .'.ist meeting
of the Winchester Women's i.epubli-

can Club held Wednestiay, Oct. 3 in

Fortnightly llall, Wiiterfield Build-
inij. in tin jT-.i-eiice of the presitient.

.Mrs. J. Harjier Blaisdell. who has
I.

' til ill at liei home on Brooks street
III st.M'ial Weeks. Mrs. Clarke
K.aciously ;;ieeteii the members and
uiii' iiHii !ii.' iiiany guests inviteii to

laar our K.-pf'-eniative in « oii-

t^less. Hon. K.llth .NoUlse l;.'L;ei-.

•S'eaily .'ioti person^, iiieki'linn ii.any

men, were jiifseiit.

.Mrs. Jost-ph I-'. Ryan, chainnan of

the Kilucaliolial t.'oiilliut tee i U'-

iiiied the plan- for this yrai, iriaile

liy lier iarue coniiiiittte. tiinups of

sillily aiii; Koiiii.i Table tali\s mi cur-
rent po.i'l.ai ti.p.Cs will hr olfiMCil
'..1 1 lull 111 I'.i.i TS. In .March an all

tlay n.e'- '..nL; will he liel.i as ills; ruc-

tr.f an.i iniriestiiig a- last years
s. liool of poll';.-. 'file vi.-it- to the
.Slate 11. u-e. t.i oliserve legislative

proceetlirigs. will he colltiliue.i. ."^t'lV-

imr with .\li-. liyan on this conuiiit-

t. ' an- -M ' .
! lorellce .\tiriailce. ?di s.

lloiace W, Ash. Mrs. William .N.

IJ.vr--. Ml'-. Wlihaui H. 11. .•'.. Mr-,
.'ilal.el K. Hra.llev. .\|i-. .lohii 1'. l>aii-

iiey. .Mrs. T. A. In--
iMii. ry. .\li.-. Waiter I

ing P. (iaiiiav'i . -^Ii s.

(ioilwin, .Ml:-, ( lilt, HI

.lames .1. (juiiiii. .Ml ".

M:~. Floience K. Sci,

1. .Mrs. Atlelle

;ice, .Mrs. Irv-

T'heoilore It.

S. llall. .Mr-,

r. <l. llaiitoii.

1.'-. .Mrs. Jen-
ny Ta;. ;.'!. Mis. W. f. Whitman
aii'i .Ml-. Wiiliaiii Hreeii.

Mrs. Alon/.o F. Wo.i,|-i,ie, foimdcr
ami lirst pitsiilellt of the cluh. \',.is

l;e\t inlroilu t'd by .Mrs. I'iai'.^e ami
she in turn pieselltetl .Mrs. lo .>.;'. i -,

.Mis. Wooilsiile referred to th.' liiiii-

taily activities, recalling the gatli-

erimr m the T'own Hall, II years ago
when the late Rep. .John .lacoli Rog-
i i

s wa- the uiiest . peaker. .\lst> the

reeeptio! the following year, at the

Ciiunlrx' t'liih for former ."seiint or

Wiliiam M. liiitier. when Mrs. Ivog-

ers was iireselit. She iuiil been
tlliisell by special election to fiimplete

the uiiexpiretl term, in Congress,
lei; vacant by the death of her hus-
hainl and many <iuestioneil her abil-

ity to carrv on in his place. Now,
after ten s service there is no

1' nger an;, .i
.estion for Mrs. Rop-ei s

r.irlis with th,- letnling Congressmen
V ith whom she serves.

In n spomling to the enthusia.stic

reception given her. Mrs. Rogers ex-

presset! her delight in coniinfr to

Winchester and said she had a very
tielinite feeling that Winchester peo-
ple are well informed on national
legislation and seek enltKhtenmont.
Her remarks were brief cominents
on the legislation of the recent Con-
gress. She said it was outstantiiiin

for its hasty work which has niaile

for great waste. That much of tin

legislation lark-ed real motive ami
knowTetige necessary for well pre-

.senteil bills.

That measures seemetl like .'ii;

.saw pu/./.les where the jiieces will not

tit together with any purpu e. Great
confusion exists and it takes days
in ilepartments to obtain any infor-

mation. She filed the insurance
rlausr ill the I'ti'iitir- Bill as an
example of what might come almiit

when work is rushed through with-
out study and investigation. If this

had passed, life insurance payments
Would he belli up until such time as

the estate tax wi>ulfl be tU tei ininetl

anil iletluctcd, causing great tlistress

to families, Mr-. Kot'ers was very
active in correcting this clause.

(Continued on page 4)

Mrs. Helen I. Fesseniien reports
renting the McKnaiiy residence at 107
Church street to Dr. F. 11. L Taylor
and his wife, l>r. Z. Kiieeii T;iy:or, of
Jioston. Ur. F. II. I.. Tavioi is cmi-
iiected, where ho has been for eight
years, with the Thomdike Memorial
i-ai.oratory at the Boston <'ity ll.ispi-

tul. doing nutlical research w..rk for
liarvanl Univer.sity. I>i. F. H. L.
Taylor is a graduate of i!,e Univer-
sity of Wisconsin. I)r. lay:. .i s wife,
also a physieiaii. will oi.. n an oilii e

a; hir home on Cluirdi -iirri for the
;,ei,i,'ral practice of iiiiihciiie. lir.

Kiken Taylor lias for ihr .na-l year
and a liaif ti.'i ii co;;r.< v-;c.l wr.h liio

John liojikiiis Hospital at Halt iiiore,

i.oing medical reseaicli w..rk. Siu- has
recently hei n appoiiiteti v isitiiik' idiy-

siciaii ftii- the New Fiiglaiiil Hospital
for Women in Boston and electeii a
nieniber of the staff of the Winches-
lei llosiiital.

l»r. Taylor and his wife, Dr. Eileen
Tayl'.r. h,i\e jusi returned from a
si.iKii;;.!- -jh III al'ii.a.l visiting Euro-
I'ean h.'-jLtal- ot' li'ite.

IIAl.KV— MOSTIKA

.Miss Sophie Mostika. tiauiihter of

-Mr.^iiul .Ml-. .It.-eph .Mi.stika of l»aii-

inoiuh sliert. North Woliiirii. an. I Joiiii

W illiam llale.v of tin- t "Wn. -. ii ..f liie

late -Mr. and .Mr-. .Maui icr W. Hairy,
Were maii ied ."sunday iiftri noon at :J

o'clock in thr rectory of the liiiniacu-

latr t on.tpt'oii Church by the pastor,
Krv. 1- r. .lames Fit:-'.-illli>lls.

.^i.-s .Mostika was att ii !e.: \.y .M --

Ki lly Creightoii of W' i.uiii a- ii;a;.i

of honor antl hy bei -i-i. r. .\li-- 11-, o n

.Mostika. as hrit.le.siiiaiil. Finest Ha-
ley of this town was his brothers best
man.

j

The l.ri.l.' w o' 1' a

liia.ie w I! ll .1 t r.iiii an
rr.nged w it h a c.-roiiet

sonis. lier lli'Wei s " '.

The honor niai.l am

Winchester Opens
Season >Nith

MiddleiKex Lea;;

Rugged Foe

Winchester High enter- the Mid-
dlese.N League foiitball wars tonior-
I' W aft. iiio. n wh, n the Red and
Blac i; eli-'i'ii iiu t ts the Reti and Blue
of Belmont High on Manchester
Field in what should be a close and
interesting contest.

While there were several weak-
nesses apparent m the locals' all

around game at .-Arlington, t'oach
-Manstielii was on the ui...i. pleased
With the showinLr o! n - illUlges
against the Iiil; >.a:!il. tJlVensively
tlie chill looke.i \ I r\ pioini-iiig, anii

Its tit fer.-e a'.;aiii-t Kelmoiil sho.ild

he much mole poieiil than it was
again-; ilu' vfteraii .-\rlington bail

carriers.

Ill In:.. n; is sure to be a t'lagh

lull .!!,' ;..r t lu Wiiicht -tei btiys l.. get

over. I.a-l \ear :t wa- l!i;s team
tlial pnveiited Wiiuhesi.i ;i.ini an
un.iispiiteil w in of tlu .\| i.liilesex

I hanipioiiship, and tiui iii;.;- tlu' year-

llie two schools h.a\e htfil criiipet iii'j'

their meetings have always prov rli- i

the cltisest killil of i ..mpetition.

The visitois w.'ii fiom Wi.vmo.iih.

M It ill their naiiU' on .Monday and
;li..-e who -aw the uaiiU' drscrilie the

Ke.l and liiue a- a iug'.^.'ii capable
iluli. True, there i- no Saraliali lic-

hin.i their lilu this year ap.'l for this

the W IIU liester hovs can .uive hearty
thanks. (•;' the hoys li-tei in Bel-;

lineup oni.v < apt. '
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HOME FOR AGED PEOPLE

Contributions of fruit,

vegetables, jellies and pre-

serves will be gratefully

received.

iKle lace gown
a la. c ve.i. ai -

tif olunge blt>.--

. re hride s roses.

hriilfsinaitl wore

l\ s

III. 'lit '- sta 1 t 111'.;'

Laurence t'oinior

and the three 1

'".1 1"
.\ Ml icli and

av.iif.-t Winchester la

I;.. I ami llliie is at le:

pi'i U'iu t'.l. .M'lrieh is

liUstei v\l;i. iiia.le the

all leaKiii t. am a year
nnrs. Kii'i iiaii is a

if nu'iiioiy serves

WATTKKS—(JKEK.V

ami
the

1 tile

•a ro:

wa -

on v

Wil

iiiatcliiiig picture
hoiiiir maid being
hi idesmaid's pink,
es.

held iinmrtliately

at the home fd" the
liam Culkn of this

Velvet 'J'lVVn

hai-. thi'sr of

lii lit liiiii'. an.

Hoth cairietl it

.\ receplioii

after the cereii;

hriiii''s parents,

town a. tiii.L;' as iisher. I'poii their re-

tnn from an exteiuleil we<itling jour-
nty Mr. HaUy antl his bride will live

on ( "anal st reet

.

The hi iile, who is witlely known as a
ni'isician. is a grailuate of the Woburn
sthoids, a member of the R. E. Club
niid of the Y. W. C. A. Mr. Haley wa-*

graduated from Winchester High
Pohot>! with the class of l!t:lO.

-t li.'t I. '11 e\-

a corl^ili.:; 1,'ie

.Star's secontl

a'.v.i with Con- '

pei .ly boy who
,

iireil Belmont's

much ilehateil loiichtliiwn last y ear
,

auaiii-t the locals.
;

iMV.iisivcly we believe Winchester
shtuiltl lit) well a.irainst Belnmnt. The
locals defensive showing will tlepeml

.

to a great e.xtent upon the improve-
!

'!vs. IICHS.meiit of the tackles and wingbat.'

.\hlrich and Kiernan will be han! to

stop, hut surely no harder than those

wliiilimr .Vrlington backs.

The game will start at 2 o'clock

and the starting lineups are an-
nounced as follows:
Winchester

".MV i:.\rK|{lFN( K.s IN
HOLY LAND"

TlIF

MacDonnell, le

Olson. It rt

Graham, Ig

Ficociello. c

.McCorniack. rg
Eshbach, rt

Chamberland, re

Harris, qb
Provinzano, (c), Ihb.

Muraco, rhb
.Scully, fb

Belmont
. .re, Brow n

Connors (ci

. . rg. .JohnMin
c. Foulv'

Ig, Rosenbeiu
. . It, Sw eene.v

le, Dick
. . .qb, Scorgie
.rhb, Kiernan
...Ihb. Burke

. . .fh, Aklrich

.Miss Elizabeth Ann Green of Rod.

-

I'liti. ill, ami John X. Watt».is of
till- low II w, re married last .'Saturday
tvemiii;. Stpt. liM, in the baliromii o'f
the ki'ckford Country Club liv hr.
.'ohn Coition, pastor of the RociJoid
.'sec'iiiil ( oiiuM-egational Church. The
I 'M.', wh.i 1.., the daughter of .Mr.
and .M:.-. ll.irry L. Green, wa.- given
111 marriage by her father ami wore,
her niolher's wediiing veil of lace
antl net with liei' gown of ivory s.itiri

whiih was matle with a train. The
V ll ua- .iriaiigeil with a cap of lace
and ih'.' bridal bomiuel indutled lace
llowei's, clematis and phlox.
The ft reiiioiiy look place in a sit-

ting of tiow. rs ami ciinilles before an
altar of .M ichaeiinas liaisies, agriii-
tuni and clematis. A siring iiuaitet
playeti a program of classical music
foi- the iisscmbling of the guest- ami

r of the hritlal pirty.
wed. ling liilisie from
r iL I

.'1," Duimil;- Ihe
10 ' 'C . ins iday. tl the

'-'' hiiiiiami and at the
i.ige. ,"\lcndidsstihn's

M the i n;

the laniil

W'av llrl -

ceit'iii. ny
I'll. lli. 1

fi..-.' .if i;

••Wnlilim;'

.Mrs. i:.

of thr l.ri.l

the honor

I .m
a r

|. ;i

.M.treh.'

iwaid (h'cen, sister-in-law
r, wa.- matt. .11 of honor and
niai.l wa- the liritle's sister,

Mr. Clauile I'atch of Stonrham.
ui'M kii.'Wti ill this town as a trave'-

ler and lect iir.'r. will 'e the speaker
a; the First Haptist Cluircli on Sun-
ilay evening at 7 o'clock. Mr. Patch
V '!! -how till' pictures which he took

1! 1 i- ;rip thr.i'i'^h the Orient, and
ll 11 in an iiifoinial way of his ex-

I
fiieiiet s there. He comes uiidtr

fit ansoiees of the Young People's

Group, who, at the request <d' many,
are making this a pi'b'ic service. The
meeting will oi^en with a -tirring

song service. Nearly t veiyoiie likes

to sinij. If you do, you are inviteii

to come and join in this service on
.Simday evening at 7 o'clock. .\t the
close of the meeting, the young peo-
|ile will adjourn to the social hall

for luncheon ami a social hour.

M. I>. C. TO HOI.I> IM. \ K!N(;

PROPOSED BOl LKVAKU
CHANGE

ON

Wll.l, HK MAUUIKI) AT
GREENWICH

MRS. CAROLYN E. ELLS

' Mrs. Carolyn E. Ells, widow of
' Stanley Ells, died Tuesday night, Oct.

I
1, at the home of her sister. Mrs. Wil-

i
liam J. Mitchell. 15 Salem street, af-

ter a long illness.

Mrs. Ells was 37 years old, a na-
tive of Somerville and the daughter
of Elijah and Edna (H.vde) Freeland.
She came from a family well known
in Winchester, her father having
been born in this town. She was a

member of the First Congregational
Church and had made her home for
s.-me years on Salem street with her
sister, who survives.

The funeral was held on thi- F'ri-

day afternoon at "J o'clock iii the Kel-

ley & Hawes Chapel with Rev, How-
ard J. Chidley, pastor of the F'irst

i Congregational Church, o<iiciating.

i Interment was in Mt. Auburn Ceme-
tery.

Wiiit hister friends received this
wet k mv iation to the wedding recep-
tion of .Mi-- .Marjraret .McCall and
.Mr. .M.'vaiitler Louis noinmcrif ii. .Ir.

Miss .McCall is the tlaughter of Mr.
ami -Mrs. .Sumner Thompson .McCall

and the grainliiaughter of the late

Governor Samuel W. McCall. The
wedding will take place at Greenwich
on Oct. 19, with the following recep-
titm at the Greenwich Country Club
t;uring the afteriionn.

MISS W.M.HKN SHOWKRF.l)

WINCHESTER NURSES TAKEN
FROM GROrNDED LINER

M. t . W. (;. NOI KS

Many meiiih-'rs of the liual hranch
of thr .Mas-achusrlts Cath..lic Wom-
en'- (nuKi were present on last Sat-
ur.iay afternoon at the quarterly
m.'iting which was hehl at the Cham-
her of ("oiiimerce in Hostnn. Rev. Fr.
I'asey. .s;tate Chaplain was the speak-
er. The first meetimr of the fall sea-
son of the Winchester branch will be
heIti next Thursday evenini_'. Oct. lii

at the home of Regent .Ambrose.
Plans for the 1935-36 calendar will
be made.

Two Winrhestrr niirsi-s. nieiiiliers
,

of the staff at ;iir Winclirstrr Ho--
|iital. Miss .\iiiia <'o\ of W.ihurn and
.Miss I.eah S. Mclir..-h !' this town,!
daughter of the late William R. Mc- i

Intosh, Winchesters' fomu'r ( liief of
i

Police, were among the jiassengers !

j
taken from the liner Rottcrtlain whicii '

I

groiin letl on a reef in the Caribbean.
, (iO miles off Kingston, Jamaica, Sun- .

' day. They were among a passenger :

' list of 450 who were transferred to

rescue vessels. They were taken to

i
Kingston and returned to New York '

;
on the S.S. Villendam of the same

\

' line.

Miss Frances Finn of Thornton
street. Wohurn, oneneil her home last

week Tli;ir-ilav- rvt iiiiig for a iiiisce!-

laneous ^hl^.v('l•. .riven in honor of
Miss Fnima Waliaii of Washingioii
street, whose m;ii 1 ia.'e to Mr. (iet>i-ge

Mflntire of HurlmuMon. is to take
place on Saturday. Oct. 1 '_'. Mi-- Wai-
ilen received many att r.-u live ami use-

ful irifts. for which she i-xpre-sed her
thank- in a iiKiiiner that left no doubt
of her apiu'eciat ion.

.After the gifts had al! hern un-
wrapped an entertainment program
was enjoyetl and tiainty lefreshmcnts
served.

The Metropolitan liistricl Conimis-

sion is to holtl .-i hearing for resi-

dents of Winchester at its rooms, in

Somerset sti'eet. Htisttm. on Momlay
afternoon, Oct. 11. at 2 o'clock, in

connection with tin r. - 'he passeil by

the Legislature at n- imst session

calling for a stuiiy hy the ('..imnis-

sion of the proposetl w itleniii'j'. en'ari;-

ing and extentling of the Wohurn
i'arkw ay,

Winchester rt-iilents will recall that

stinio year- neo it was proposed to ex-

trmi the Wtihurn Parkway, substan-

tially tlirmi.j-h Wedgeniere avenue and
Sheliield West, across Everett avenue
and over .Mystic Lake at the aqueduct,

joining the Mystic Valley Parkway at

"Santly Beach." This pmposal was vig-

orously oppiised by Wini hest 'r. and
while there has been no definite inti-

mation that this pl.Mii is to he r.'Viveii.

all ri'-i.|eiils of the town int.'ir-t-'ii

shmiltl make an effort tti attrntl the

Oct. I I hear 11'.; to guarii against any
possibility of its resurrection.

During the past session of the Leg-

islature a hill was sponsoretl hy R' p.

Gustavo F.verherg of Wohurn and Sen-

ator f'hnrlrs T. Daly of Meilfo-d seek-

iiie til alter the existing layout of the

Wohurn Parkway for the beni fit of

Wolnirn.
Several plans were )iro|i.iseil ami it

was finally decideii by the Le'^'i-lature

to refer the matter to the M.-tropoli-

tan lii-tii.'t ( "ommis-ioii for sfidy. .-X

rt'sitletits of Wohurn was
Conimis-iiin to. lay. invi

hearing is to he held on

Miss .Mavis Cr
ahl satin evi n

style, with widt
slippers.

The hri.le. I, laid-. M
Walter .

•'
1 ll' ih,'

and Miss .Mary Louise I

ton, wore gowns of piirp

silvi'r sasln s and
at teiidant s l a i i iei

t n. Both wore emer-
nc gowiis, similar in

silver belts ami silver

1' I'T
of
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veliovv.
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111e .Mi-
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ist ami will enj'.y a lioiu y-
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resiilents nf the We
fail to he lepre-i lit

her of the last I'liited .States Olyiiipic

team to go abr'iail. He is mnv in

business in Boston with .Ionian

Marsh Comany.
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faiiiilv
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on t be lift i-
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TOWN OFFERS PROPOSAL TO
KKBITLI) WASHINGTON

STREET

MR. CARL n. WKTHERELL,
DIKKf TOR

heal -

on the
periiiis

Town Engineer Parker Holluook
attt-nded yesti iilay's hearing heft. re

the nepaitment of Public Works and
the ( ouiity Commissioners nt Cain-
hridtre ml the matter of new road
huiliiinu' under the Chajiter im heail-

i|irsal fr..m
to rel'Uild

MISS MACKENZIE SHOWERED

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Watkins an.i

Mr. C. Malcolm Watkins of RidgetieM
road have returned to Wimiiestei
from their summer home in Glouces-
ter.

Miss Isabel MacKenxie was irue-t
of honor at a shower given last even-
ing at the home of her parents. Mr.
and .Mrs, .Alexantler W. MacKenzio.
277 Washir.L't.'ii tree:, by a Ktl-,'

group of lelativt - ami fi-iends. Miss
.MacKen/.ie, who is a irratluate of

Winchester Hich Scho.il am! vviiirly

known anior.ir the town's voun^ i''"-

jde. is to marry Mr. E. Cari Buitoi; f

Everett, a naitniouth graduate,
Tuesday, Oct. l.'>.

ing. Hr suhniitteil a )>!.

the "Boai.l of Selectmen
WashinLT'oii stri e* to Forest street

next year at a cost of $'.>:5.i)iiii.. the ex-
)u nsi t.. 1.. 1. .rne by the Town, Coun-
ty an. I State.

MARRIA(.K INTENTIONS

int.'ntioris ha'f been
T"". .; t '. rk a- tollow -

:

.-t'l- .' I ri .. ti! i

i F'lri.a .lanet Walden
n^.-t.';i -treet.

.
- b. Mclntyre of _' ;.'

Highlan.i stieet. West Newton an.i

Helen Renfrew Sexton of 19 Wedge-
mere avenue.

Man iitL'e

tilr.l with th.

;;-..r-,. .\

Pa.'i v,,.,
! ;,

'.f Wa-l
Donald B

The Slandimr Committee of the
Winchester L'nitarian Church have
l.eeii fortunate in -ecuring Mr. Carl

B. Wetherell t.. fill the new ..trice of

Hire, tor tif Heliirious Educ-ition. Mr.
Wi'hertdl has niany frien<is in Win-
che-ter, niad<- at the l.'nitarian -uni-

iii- r meeting- at ,'^tar Is'anil, where
'i r n f'lo.l many years, he has been
the moving s|iirit. .'^ince his gradua-
tion from Harvard he has ha.l a wide
teachimr e<perienef. h's la-t position

!'i'intr at Proctor .Acailemy. where he
'"IS l..'1'n a v( 1 y suer..--fii| headmas-
ter. He has speeiali7<'i| in all lu'di-

lems of youth, ami been th" tru-ted
founsiellnr of his pupils. His coming
to Boston as Sutieiintendent of the
P.. -tun Christian t'nif.n has matle him

1 n

not
I

r.d f(.et f roin the pre

j
727 Washington -triet.

1 The Board will hold

inir on Oct. 11 at 7 : l."> p. ni.

petition of .\iinie -O'.Melia for

sion to otciip.v a sniirle private third

class gHratre at l.s Luring avenue.
The Boartl has granted permission

to the Ellison (.'ompany to set three
poles and remove three poles on Main
street north of Vine street, this to be

i in connection with the proposed new
i

lighting of the bridge.
Mr. Thomas Quigley, Jr. has with-

tirawn the petition for a license to

j

keep, store and sell petroleum pro-
ducts as advertised previously and

I

has filed a new petition, public hear-
'
ing on which will be held on Oct. 14

: at 8 p. m. for the location at 671
1 .Main street.

I The Winton Club has been granted

I

the use of the Town Hall on Feb. 7
' and 8 for the annual cabaret.

av.tilnhk' for
take up hi? 'vvi

Winchester. He !1

rk next Suntiav, Oct. 0.

Mrs. .John T. Fiske of Conctir'l. N.
H. is visiting Mr. ami Mrs. Haroltl
Bates at their home on O.xfortI street.

.Alfred Ih rilioft. local Contractor
an<! huililer. has betrun the erei tinn of
n new h .use and garage on Inv< rness
io;id. tti adii to the fine homes h<' has
already built in that section of the
town.
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WINtHESTER RESIDENTS AC-
TIVELY lUENTlKlED WITH
WATERWAYS ASSOCIA.
TION tONN ENTION

JUNIOR FLORENCE CRITTEN-
TON N0TB8

Tax Club
Now Forming For 1936

FIRST PAYMENT DUE WEEK OF OCTOBER 14

The best and easiest method for saving funds for a

definite purpose.

JOIN NOW

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT.VERNON ST. WINCHESTER,MASS

BUSINESS HOURS 8A.M.T03PM SATURDAYSSAflTOIZM

INCORPORATED 1871

Several residents of Winchester
are nu'iiibers oi the many commit-
tees hamlhnK the inuititudinous de-
tails in c-'MiiK'ttiun with the "JiSth an-
nual i.iin\ ontiun of the AtlaiUif Dei p-

er Watt'iways As>i>i-,atinn. to be hii.i

in Boston, trum Oct. 7 tu In. with
hfadiiuai-tt-r- at the Hot.! Stallcr.

Iiuludcd m tl\i- (.i.inuuttcf > \\ ar-
lanj-'i-nn nt- arv F;.i\\.i>,i I,, Bui well.
( 'apt. F; t <li.-i icl< B. < ravvn. H. .\rihur
Hall, Kichaid rmklr.i rs; aii.i Geov«:o

i K. Willcv. On tho aut'iiiiobilo com- '

I

mittcc arc .I.>hn H. (iilboiiy ami Mi-.

I

Hall. -Mr. Willey chairnuin of the

I

important i'Xcarshin> conunittce. and
|('a|)tain Craviii, a nicnihei of iiio

I

transjiortatioii ci'itiinittoo. K. K. .\r-
' n"id and Sannu 1 (i. Sjit-ar arc nicni-

I
hers of the recLjitioti coiiiniittee ami

j

j

both Mis. I raven and .Mrs. Willcy
|

I

ari- on the ladif-^' conimittoi-. i

I

The primary object of the Atlan- ;

; tic liecjier VVatei ways .Association is
;

I

and has been to complete the Atlantic

j

Intra-Coastal Waterway from New ;

England to Florida which will pro-
I

I

vide direct communication by water I

! for (\tiy .Atlantic State with the;

I

.Missi-Mppi River, the Gulf of Mexi-
j

CO and the Great Lakes.
Mayor Frederick Mansfield ex- I

tended the official invitation to the '

Association to convene in Boston and
will address its members, as will Gov- >

ernor James M. Curley. Features of
the convention include an all day in-

spection of the Cape Cod Canal, visits

to historic shrines and a formal ban-
quet at which leading men and wom-
en of the Nation will be guests.

The first meetinp of the Florence

i
Crittenton Juniors of Winchester will

j

be held on Tuesday cvvtimkr. Oct. S.

I at 8 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Ed-
ward C. Grant of 30 Wildwood street.
.A larjre and active program has been
planned by the board for the fall sea-

;
son and friends of members are cor-

' dially invited to be present.

pATTE
RESTAUftANT

' Miss Adelaide Homer of 75 Church
street has Miss Elizabeth Bartol of
Cleveland, Ohio, visiting her for a
week or so.

FHA CLLNIC AT WINCHESTER

USED KITCHEN OF HOUSE FOR
RING

BOWLING BEGLNS OCT. 21

It may haM' hei n the infhien<-e of

the I.ewis-Haei bout, or perhaps the
mole potfll! Illtlueliee of soilU'thinR

I Ne ai^ain which llu'y h:id been im-
bibiiitr to make iheni foru' t the re-

iill of that late iiiiL' tra^rc'ly. .At

all events iwo iiniileiititied men had
an eviil"nl urt;e to battle i^ach other
when lliev arrived at a I'omi street

home late la^t Snmlay afti'rnooi:.

Without woiil or wariiini;'. 'he two
balll' i-. unknown !o the , ui'ants

o( the dwelling, entered llie back
ilooi of the liou~e and when in the
kitchen, went into action. The man
of thi' house took a hand in proceed-
inirs and threw both pu);ilists out of
the riiifr, his wife meanwhile -yirn-

moninKr the police ratrolnian .John
, „„u„^,^,^, this week.

Hoiran and Patrolman John Dolan
, |.„|,,,., l,„wlimr will be s..lelv in chart,'e

responded, but a thorouKh search „f committee. Plans are bo-
arouml the house and neighborhood

j i„jj i^jj ^, ^eni,, the bowling for the
proved unpro.luctive. „ |

ladies at an earlv date. The com-
At the house the police were told, ,„j,^.,. hamilintr this en.l of the club's

thai one of the liKhtin>f visitors had
j „^.t, vit j..^ is compo.se.l of Mrs. Harry

AiiTioiincement issued this week by
oiliico of the Calumet Club states

that the bowlinjj; season will bejrin

this year on Monday, Oct. '21. when
the first matches in the annual win
ter tournament will be run olf. Im.m v

cards, providing for the lisliuK of in-

dividual entries and coniplete teams,
uere sent members this week.
The annual winlei louinanieiit at

the club is one of the bin lall fea-
tures and the tournament i.s an im-
portant one in t)Owlin>r annals. Many
new members will conijiete this year.

The bowling committee, composed id'

I
.Messrs. Ralph L. Purrington, John J.

I
l)olierty, Paul F'oiester. Jr., Harry

|

WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB

There was a meetinc of the crew
men last Tuesday evening to start
w(Jiking (in the Hallowe'en
which takes place Friday, Oct. 2
.\- affair is run by the i)addlinu;

111' n. It is without ([uestioii kroiii>r to

be put on with much ar<lor. The crew
has had a very successful and bus.v

year but it all cost money. Now the
nu n are working to help pay for the
outlay.

This is the fourth annual party and
pronii.-es to ecliiise all other- and
that means tiavelim: -cune.

This .Saturday eveiiiiii;-. there is a

dance at thi' club. It i- tree to club
members in nmul standinu and it i~

.Members of the staff of the Federal
Housing .Administration from the
Boston office will be at Winchester
Town Hall in the general committee
room on Oct. 10 and 11 from 9 a. m.
to .") p. 111. to explain to property own-
ers and builders the advantages of

party the Federal Housing .Administration's
insured mortgage plan, aci-ording to
an announcement by John F, Malley,
State Director of the Federal Hous-
ing .\dniini-t rat ion.

Inforiiiaiioii will be supplied indi-
vidually anil literature will be avail-
able for distribution to all persons in-
terested ill insured mortgages on
home proiieity.

Under the Federal Housing .Ad-
ministration'.- .Mortgage plan it is

now possible for ajiproved bank-- to
lend up to Ml per cent of the souiiil

value of homes of not more than four
families and for as long a period as
20 years. The maximum limit of
mortyage on any one iiroperty is

.A. .McCJrath and L. J. Scott, is giv- ' hoped that every member will bi iiiL'

ing the sport every attention. ! alomr e.\tia couples tu swell the pai-

.An unusual feature was also an- I ty.

This is that the
j

The Boat Club is sorry to learn of i

.jiic.iiiMi.' This plan involves a budget-!
the muddle and mix-up over the I^iw-

|

ing ,,f the propertv owner's income, i

son Trophy. It is unfortunate lor
. whereby the luoi.ertv owner makes a '

canoe racing that such things hap-
[

single monthly payment to cover in-
[

I'^'"; terest. reduction of the principal. 1

The club felt from the -tart t ha?
, piortgage insurance, fire insurance and 1

the time was too short to place a taxe-.
been put out the front door, and the' .MetJrath, .Mrs. (;ien H. Browning j

\vell gn.omed crew in the watii
other, by a rear exit. They met out-

|
. mil .Mrs. F. .\. .MiUett.

, , , , , • , 1 t Ifi will see the opening family
had been parked m the_ driveway. In

^ „i^,|„ ,,i occasion

side and entered an automobile, which
In

backing out of the drive, the car i

j,,, ,H.,ivit,es of the dub will be en-
struck hrst a hydrant and then .„ Supper will
knocked down a mail box across the

| i,,; ,-„,,i„., „„ii,.^,
street.

.. , , , , i
i'*' the alfair will be given later.

The machine was not disabled ana
j

in the general
'"''•^it^'"^"*

^he SHI KTLEl F WILL BROADCAST
her was not secured. Ine only tnmg

! a little over twii wee al-o there is

little ri.- in racing at this time ciently large ti

The group of F'ederal Housing .Ad-
ministration ollicials will be suHi-

The Committee on Civic Education
the police were given to work on was
the statement, attrabuted to one of

,

the battlers. "Come on, O'Neil. let's
|

by radio, m co-operation with the

be getting back to Cambridge." :

NiHional Municipal League, is giv-

Fight managers ought to work a
,
"'u :> series of nationwide broadcasts

bit on this one. If there are around |

'"^ planning. A list of the dates and

loose, two men who want to battle ;
subjects lollows. It is to be noted

of year, should a heated crew iip-et

during a race in present coo] water.
The club hopes the matter will be

straiuhteiieil out all i iu'ht and that
by next spring a race may be run
uiiilei favorable circumstances and
proper au-pices.

FN KA .\(»TF.S

The fall meeting of the Fii Ka .Si

ciety was held on Tuesday, Oct. 1. at ! are not prepareii to maki foi nial ap-
the home of .Miss Marguerite Harr.
About 50 members were present.
The president, Mrs. John Kener-

, Hminary aj.plication can be tilled out
so badly that they will enter a pri- j

that Mr. Flavel .^huitletf. formerly
j
^on, opened the 'ni*eet"ing with a few

i and
vate dwelling to stage a bit of fisti- a resident ot W iiu hestei aii.i now

cuffing, without a gate, or thought counsel for the American Planning

of reward, there is surely good stuff an.
I

Civic Association, will give a

going to waste that the fight game :
broadcast on Dec. 31.

could use nicely. I
The program follows:
Oft. S I.iniitutions of Planninif. navi<l P.

lliiii-ow-. I'roft'-^iii- i>f l*M|iti<-Hl Si-U'iiri\ anii

INJURED IN RI'N.AW.AY '""nir Pn-i.l.nt, Umv.r.sny of liilifornia.

AUTOMOBILE Oi-t. !.> Thi' Hei.t I'se iif the Ijoul. M. L.
VViisiin, Assistant Secretary of Ai?rieultur«.

I II ' Ui't. 22 The ICconumic Value nf American
«• «-•,• r, /-. r /-I _4 _i 1

Scenery. Horace M. Albriicht, former Director,
Mrs. Ella S. Cumm'ngS of Central , NatinnnI Park .service: Vice-rreslilent. Amtr-

street was painfully injured last ' >iui r uiooni; ami civii- As.'dK-iati.in.

Sunday afternoon when her auto- ";' --'.^
''""i 101.1 on,. r i..tti.-

, ., • ' !_• 1. u * 1
Wjil.T-. M.irns I.l, wt'il\Ti I iMikf. .Xihmiiis-

mobile, m which she was seateii.
, ,„,,, ,<,„,,| Ki...tiiti,Hti..n Administratien. i

started from where it had been ; n,h. .\ .Natn.nai sy.-.t.m of Tiati^poita-

words of welcome to the new active
members. Each chairman then re-

ported the work which her committee
had done during the summer and out-
lined her plans for the year.
The hostess work at the hospital

has started again, and every day but
Sunday two En Ka members will be
on duty to help in any way possible.

Mrs. Frank Rounds, chairman of
the Nurses' Home Committee re-

ported that during the summer lino-
leum was laid in 14 rooms of the
Nurses' Home. The walls and ceil-

ings in these rooms were also done
parked on Greeley road and rolled

j

^^';;';'„/^"''j;»'; PubHc'"Klid»
"*''''"

I

" ^^w more pairs of cur-
down the hill for about 100 feet. '

^,„^. ,3 ^,,0 Owns Our Roii.N ? Hariean |
tains hung SO that now the whole

crashing into a tree on Myrtle ter

race.
Police Headquarters was notified

of the accident and S. rct. 1 barU s .1.

Harrold with Patrolman .lobn .). Do-

lan went to invest igati'. Th. y found
that the car a lUiick sedan, had been
parked en (Ireeley road in front of

the home of .Marion Cook, who was
driving the machine.

In some way the brakes failed to

hold, though found to be set. after

the accident and the car rolled down
the hill onto Myrtle terrace where

Am. ri.iin Plan- ! building is Completely curtained..Iiinus. Executive S.'cntary
tufiir and Civic As-nrini ion.

\n Kxan,,.',-. Ar.h.o K M..,u-.,i., I h.o, ,.ko,. i «'edecorating of the living room.
v.iii. y A .th. rity

| Thc Ways and Means Committee

and the formal application made at
a later date.

CHARACTER EDUCATION
COURSE

Dr. Howard M. LeSourd gave a fine
introduction to his course on, "Char-
acter Education" at the Community

!

School last Monday evening in the
Unitarian Church.

j

What is character and how are we
going to develop it? The United
States spends a stupendous amount I

of money on crime—15 billions of
i

dollars every year. And as we de-
;

velop character our national crime i

bill will go down. What character
Work will also begin shortly on the is, differ-s according to one's point

of view. For example, it was men-
tioned that .Anne Hutchinson was

,'\ '•;''••'"">•"'
' announced that Open House Dav. run i

thrown out of the Massachusetts

":;::!;^'^.!:';;!:!;^^^'''N;..i,In:r^^^ by En Ka. win be held on Bay Colony as a bad character. To-
Tiio |.i..^T.im ui'i ,om.- from the

|
Tuesday, Nov. 10. .At this time each

[

day on the State House grounds there
< th,. .Villi. .ii.ii M.iiuru.ai i.iaitu.-.

1 meinber will sponsor two tables of i stands a statue of her "as a tribute

fjnoivre VoAnony. Pronident, Resional Plan
.\--'fiation.

111.' 1'. I'liiiinimr n State Function. .M-
fr.-ii n.ttm.'.ji, I'r. -i.lfrit . American SiK'ifty of
riMi.-io'v- o.Viri.iU

II.. i: l<i-l,i..atiiu- th.. I-..l>it...l S.ltli.r.

Its progress was fortunately stopped
j

univenity of wi«con«in.
before the further steep descent on-

i
Dec. 24 MaklnK PUns Come True. Chester

to Highland avenue was begun.
j

H, Kowell. Kilit..r. San Kran. i«r,. rhr..ni.l.-.

, ,
I

Vrc. :U Tni» i.;i\v of th.. K.';i.i<iit.. hirtv,.)

Mrs. ( limm-nc-s was seated on the ! Shurtl.iT. C.Mn-..!. American I'lanniuk-

back seat ..f the machine and sus- I
civic .\- .

,
.1 . n

tained painful injuries. At the direc-
1

«„;.;;;; J, 'li;;;:;:''f..r!;;yr"nl;ec,^i"'of

tion of Dr. K, I.. Kmery. wh.) was H..u»inK. P. W. A. : former President. Ameri-
summoned. she was taken by the po- can Institute of Architectn.

iice to the NVmchester HospiUl where
| .^^C' n"w '^'y."!; ",'^7;

she was held tor further treatment. rr.»i,icnt. l.-.v Man.! state Park C.>mmis-

Mr-. Cook, when she saw the car j;;';)^'/'*"''''""'"' '^''^^ •^"«''' ^""""''1

conuiience t.> move made a plucky ef- 'j.n 21- p.»nii.ilitie» in Tax Title Land*,

fort to stop it, and in attempting to
|
Frank Moore. Criiin»el^ .^MOciation of Towns

I.i';ti..i».

nici I lie.

'''D«.'*8'-lil.n„i';:K'ir';|- Munlei^^^rVunclo;: bridK'' !" her home for the be.iefit of of a magnificent character.'
~ " ~ " the Society. This committee also an-

noiiiced that another Street Fair
would be held in the late spring.

The Civic Committee is ready to
answtr any request for help hy or-

ganizations in town. Mrs. (!'iy Howe
is chairman of this committee.

F'ollowing the custom of En Ka.
tea was served at the close of the
business meeting by Janet Grant and
her committee.

get int(< the machine to reach the

brake, wa- thrown and badly bruised

anil scraped about the legs and knees.

The I ar was damaged about the front

end.

f the State of New York.
Jan. 28—From Acrea to Lota, Gordon Whlt-

nall. member California State Planning Board.

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY

VICTORIA REBEKAH LODGE TO
HOLD FAIR

WINCHESTER MAN INJURED IN
WOBURN

Mr. George F. Well? ••>. of 62

The Ladies' Friendly Society of the
Unitarian Church will hold their first

meeting. Oct. S. There will be a
luncheon followed by a talk by Mrs.
Metcalf on the "Christmas Eve Serv-

Washington street was painfully in-
; ice at Portlan.i, " also reports of Star

meetings will bejured about 10 o'clock last Saturday
night when he was struck by an au-
tomobile while crossing Main street

north of Mann's cunt in Woburn.

Mr. Wells was rushed the I hoate

Memorial Hospital in Woburn ami
treate.l there by Dr. Daniel L. Joyce
lor scalp wounds and other injuries.

The operator of the automobile, a

i hevrolet coach. La Mere W. Cart-

wright of 4^t' Main street, Stoneham.
was liiivmg north on Main street at

the lime of the accident.

Island and .May
read.

GUILD OF THE INFANT
SAVIOUR NOTES

The first meeting of the Winches-
ter Chapter Guild of the Infant
Saviour will be held on Tuesday af-
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock in Lyceum
Hall All members are requested to
be present.

Victoria Rebekah Lodge will hold a
fair on Thursday afternoon, Oct. 10, at
Association Hall on Vine street.

The arrangements are in charge of

,

Mrs. Lillian Donaghy and the various '^y

tables are in the capable hands of the
following committee members: Fancy
Work and Aprons—Mrs. Kathleen
Cameron, Mrs. Maud Dover; Food Ta-
ble—Mrs. Margaret Sharon, Mrs. El-
len Neilson; Handkerchief Table

—

Mrs. Mabel Larson, Mrs. Eva Cross;
Candy Table, Mrs. Edna Gilchrist,
Miss Jennie Sands; White Elephant

—

Mrs. Ruth Ralph, Mrs. FlorenceWard

:

Jewelry—Mrs. Jessie Ripley; Decora-
tions—Miss Ruth Good; Supper Tick-
ets—Mrs. Mildred Winters; Supper
Committee — Mrs. Ordelia Osborne,
Chairman. Mrs. Isabel Brownell, Mrs.
Elsie Mobba, Mrs. Jennie Roberts.
Mrs. Bessie MacDonald.
The public is cordially invited to

attend.

Next .Monday, Dr. LeSourd will

discuss. "What Character Is!"
Do you have difhculty in heljiing

children in adjusting themselves to
and imagination?

.Are you troubled about the cor-
rect method of dealing with dishon-
esty? Do you wonder how to assist
children in adjnsting themselves to
their group?
Do you know how to deal with a

child who dominates everybody— or
with a child who lets everyone con-

|

trol him?
What are the standards of right

ami wrong for the adolescent? Must
We allow the teen age to do any- ;

th:ng "that the crowd does?"
jWho makes the standards of this '

•>
I

Good's
Riding Sciiool

Hsrry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses
and Ponies

Per.sonal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
<NMr Oak Gr«*« CaoMtarr)

TeL Mystic 3M2
ii!2-tf

" lS> -'PATTEN'S

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING
of the

PATTEN UPTOWN
DINING ROOMS

l.iK-ated ill the New
COPLEY Sqi ARE HOTEL
At 47 Huntington Avenue

Same Quality and Prices

FEATl RIN<; A SPi;( lAL
SUNDAY DINNER

Open Daily From 7 A. M. to 9 P. M.

41 COURT STREET. BOSTON

Down Puffs Re-Covered
EXACTLY LIKE NEW. AT LESS THAN ONE HALF THE COST

--OUR GREATEST FALL REDUCTION SALE IN 34 YEARS.

HAZEN MILLS GOmNY
739 Boylston Street. Boston TeL Ken. 0179

DO NOT OVERLOOK
the necessity of cleaning and
repairing your rugs this fall.

This service which is given to

you by

Mouradlan Oriental Rug Go.

is the most rtllabit, tatlifaotory

and teanomioaL

All Rugs Are O. Ked by Mr. Mouradian Before Delivery

36 CHURCH STREET

CALL NOW—WINCHESTER 0654-R, 0654-W

able to give im-
j

to all cases pre-
'

uediate atteiitlol

sented. ^ !

State Director Malb y advises that
| |

I ci-^on^ inter. •.-teil in the insured I

|mortgage plan, and who desire to •

|
: maki' formal applica! ions, may do

|
' -o at this meeting. Where a formal

j

application is to be made, a fee of
?3 for each thousand dollars of the

i

loan mu-t accompany the application.
Those who seek information and

Hot Water Heaters
Ride In Comfort

plication, may present the facts with-
|

ut the [layment of any fee. A pre-
!

26 Obureb Striat, Wlnehattar TtL 1208

&

FUNERAL OIREGTORS AND EMBALMERS
Lady Assistants

SERVICE AVAILABLE ANYWHERE IN NEW ENGLAND.
MODERN EQUIPMENT. COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

FUNERAL HO.ME AND CHAPEL.

Phones Winchester 003S, 0174, 0106
Diy4-tf

Wlien You Need A Plumber
IT WILL PAY YOU TO

PHONE 0903
FELLS PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
656 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Russell of
Ravenscroft road left this week for
a two weeks' vacation in Maine.

These are a few of the problems
that will come in for discussion
d.iriiig the next weeks of Dr. Le-
Sourds course. Everyone is wel-
come. Registration for the entire
course it $L

amnmaiMiiiiiiimiiimiiiMBmmiiimaswaiBS^

RANDALL'S
WHERE FRIENDS MEET

ANNOUNCEMENT

HE LIKES THE SKUNKS

So says a well known West-Sider.
'They dig up my lawn and take all

the destioymg grub- o'lt." he says,
"a'l l tlie holes they make are easily
filled." Skunks se-in to be about
our best lawns in greater number
than usual this year, but if we are
philos.iphical enough to credit them
wi:ii lie-troying an ojeetional grub,
an'i do not mind patching up the holes
they make, their presence may he
con-i'iered a benefit—provided they
are not encountered after dark or
the pup does not discover them.

1

1

In answer to many requests we are now ready to

serve evening dinners. Every night from 6 to 8 p. m. we
will serve full course Chicken, Chop or Steak Dinners.

SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY NIGHT—A FULL COURSE SI.OO

TURKEY OR CHICKEN DINNER FOR 78 CENTS

Our Special Luncheon grows daily in popnlarity.

You will be pleased with the quality of our food be-
cause we serve only the Best that money can buy and it

is prepared by expert cooks and served with painstaking
care.

M INT. VERNON ST.

{tuiiiniiiiauuiuiiiiiDniiiuiiiHnuuiiiiiiiiau

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515

HHiioiuiniiiHaiiHiuitmunimiuiiiaiiiwii
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FITTS NOMINATED

ofDavid Walfiron fitts, president
the sophomore class at Bowdoin (

h'Kf and a graduate of Winchc-ti-r
Hiuh Scho'd, IS one of (ivt students
nominated hy the Bowdoin student
<()un<il for a plate on the new lom-
miitce on I'hy.-ital Kdu(at^r,n which
will .supervise the work. atfair~ and
j'olicn 1 i,{ the colle^'e's physical edu-
<ati<)n department this year. Fitts,
the only nominee fiotn his <lass.
starred as an en<i on the r.i ll 15ow-
doin freshman f'lotliali iiani and was
No. 1 man on the I'le-liman teiini^
team la.st sprint'. H- is n..\v tlirht-

intr for a plaee on the varsity foot-
hall (leven. He belotiKS to Alpha
Delta I'hi frafernitv.

WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
(OLLEGE LIST

B.V IKSTJ>W () L TS rANDING
CANDIDATE

One of the oiit>tan(!ing candidates
for the lli hinii .Aca lemy football
le.iiii Mils l.i'i is Kwart IJaii'stow, son
< I' .\Ii. anii .Mt-. ( lenient Hairstow of
U'estland a\( nue. Haii -tow irradu-
litefj from \V i nche-ter Hiuli l:i-t June,
v here he was pi'iniinetit iii f'Mi'lia!'.

track and other student ait i\ it .e-

.

Tins ye.'ir hi already e.-niied a
lerth as en(| ..ti *"o.-ich r)w.sei'> fa-t-

nioviinr L'l id eciiiliijiat iiiii u hi. h liow-

signs of having h very .successful

season.

Prepare your car for

Winter Driving Now

VEEDOL WINTER MOTOR
OILS

VEEDOL WINTER LUBRI-

CANTS for easy shifting.

PRESTONE in stock at new
low price.

FOR EASY STARTING we
have a limited number

of new FIRESTONE BAT-

TERIES—$5.95and your

old battery.

l-VEll M\
W . I'.

658 Main St.

Koherls

Win. 0102

.Accordinjf to late.st information the
f(dlowinj; is a complete and airurate
list of the Winchester Hiirh .School

(fraduates who have been aiiiiiitted to
higher institutions uf JearninK this

fall.
J.ne Albrfv -Chamhrrlain School
.Sh'.Kh. r Hauh.!..) (in .Ma^sBchUMtts School

.f Ar'
I.n *^ r rti< i. MitiT-t<(W Brown
.VtHri.tii lianrroft Jackftun
Barbara Berry .StonvlriKh
liitty Blake htoneleiKh
William Bortt-TufU
Grrtchcn Clc«v«»--Ho.piUl Training School
Harriet Cooper Chandler
Kvflyn Corey—Colbx Junior College
I'l'tt^r Cornwall - Northiaxtern
Patricia Crnuirhwrll Bradford Junior Col-

lege
Kuth Cutter— Simmon*
Kichard Elliott—MiMMchuaetta Sute
tliaabeth Emery — Framiniiham Teachers

College
Marjorie KinKer Jackvim
Henrietta flHrn- r ('»;hy J inior CoIleKe
AIlM-it <iauni \'u'f

tiorutl.y ftlhJ'lt-ri Sitiiu; .i.>
j

iJavitt (iri«ven«»r Wl•^lt'yan
l-cKter Guatin- Northeastern Law School
Mary Hall Colby College
Nancy Hall Jackaon
Martin Hanley- Bentley
Kuth H-ielioru* r fhanHU'r

rt ill u, l>:i' tTii.iiith

.in M it . in- < '.ii.^ Junior
Nitn( >' .Iin l\-ori Wt llt >;('y

I'lnill Kt l:*-v Kirrx .Juniwr
HiilKir.l l..vh..iti .M I. 1.

SiiHHh .McdoniKle Ncirthtaatcrn
Unrrie Miley -TuflH
.MarirBr.-t Millii-nn I.etley
JanM Morton Simmon.-
• liiiily. .M.Hiiton I ii.liy .lunior College
'liah:irii r»t«r>ori l>:it tniouth
Tt' ii'jtrtt I'ium* r \^'h(^aton
II' I n |{i'.'v.> I'lno .Manor Junior College
I r.ij Srholl lienlU'y
liinct Spencer- Smith
Natalie StevenH Stoneleieh Colleife
l.awrcnci- .Stt-warl I'niyerttity of New 1

Hampshire >

Jian .Sj. r I'h.-Miclli r

Donal'J Teail .\rnhiT>t
'

.Muri'iiiit Til. tne-. II Hi n University
'

liol..it Thornlon Wf..<lryari I

'I lin Twornbly Tufla 1

ICa>ntorui Underwood Boston Collejre
l.iiinuT Waiki-r William and Maiy
Koliert VVinton Uartmouth
ItoUrt W Ifoi.l Tiitt-

GIRL SCOIT NOTES
On Oct. lo. Girl Scouts will leave

at every house a notice of the annual I

Dollar Itav

F»BMBN HAVE PET SQUORBL
I Menihers of the Winchester Fire

I

Department have adopted a prav
j
squirrel which they befriended after

j
some youngsters had thrnwii the an-
imal in the river at the rear of the
Fire Station the first uf the week.
Drying and feedinu' the little fel-

low, the tireinen kept him oveiiiio-ht
and in the morninp took him to nu-
tall trees in the rear of the station,
thinkinf? he would be jrlad to run off.

The squirrel did climb partially upDo lar l.a> Drive l,y which it 19 hoped one of the trees, but as the firemen

I "
I c*"

back to the station, quickly
ocal Girl Scout work this winter.

,
scrambled down and followed his

iMfX yeai s response was generous
|
new friends.

and the Scouts hope that they will i Xow he is a department fixture,

xu*^
!"""> friends this year.

|
the special charge of Fireman Walter

ihe first troop meeting will take Skerry, though Lieut Ray Hanscom
and Fireman Everett Kimball seemed

WINCHESTER LOST OPENER

Heavy Arlinfton Team Won 12 to 3 Victory

W incliestcr's VXi') fo<itI>;i

noon at Pierce Field, .\rlii;-:.

linj;U)ii Hij;h ck'veti \o a i u>
lor a tir

I he game was postponed

College

r r,,!l,.K,.

Law Schoid

place as follow
Troop 1—Thursday, Oct. 10. at the

Episcopal Church, with Mrs. Moffette
and .Mrs. I'arker.

Tn.o[i J—Thursday. Oct. lo. at the
C'on;rietratioiial Church with Captain
Symmes.

Tro,.p ;!— With Cai.tnin Pendlet..n.
Time ami pla. e to he amuninced iater. '

i,.^; f,,,,,, anvthinsr handy
Iroop 4 - Tues.lay, Oct. 1 .".iHn to

] hands. "Pete- is finding
.Ml -

.

with
Wil-
Cap

.\.\MVEKS.\KY I'KNNV S.M.t:
FOR ST. JhRO.ME'S

;

T:.';o p. m.. at the himie ut'

I

liaiii Da\ i>. ', Central ^rreeii

i

tain I-'r; 1-.

I

Troop :>—Thursday, Oct. 10, at the
' I'mtai ian Church with Captain Fams-
worth.

I

Ticioi) i;—Thur-day. Oct. In. at the
Baptist Church with Captain 'lowe.
Troop 7—Thuixlay. Oct. lo. at the

Washlnirton School at p. ni., with
Captain (iunhy.
Troop S—TiuirMlay. Oct. lo, at the

Mystic .School with Caiitain Newniati.

j
Brownie I'ack 1—Thursday, Oct. 10,

I
with Brown Owl Davis at 3 Central

i Kl een.

i Brownie Pack 2— TucMlay. Oct. S.

! with Hripwn Owl (ii'Uthoipe ju the

I

WashiiiL'-toii School.
I Bi
' with
I tic School.

also to be keeping an eye on him
when the Star reporter visited the
station Tuesday.
The furry little animal, dubbed by

the firemen "Pete" is veiy tame and
w ill scramble all over his husky play-
mates, makiiio; a

ir handy
the livinjr

very high at the Central Station and
shows no liisposition to leave. Woe
betide the boy, dotf or what have you
that interferes with their new mas-
cot if any of the "hoy- m blue and .

silver" happen to be on the look out. i

Pete" is "tops" at the station right
now.

I

1 tf.-itii opciifi! i;s -ca^uii Moiidav aficr-
11. luiKlmy a licav\. mure advaiictHl At-
\ K tnry aii<i slu'w iiiiT a promising otTense

t game etfort against a big-time foe
ironi Saturday because of the heavy rain.

.Arlm,t;ton, with the .\, •,M,ni gaii'ic under its 1" It. and a nnu'; hlmc
c.xpcrieiK-i'd team than W incliestcT. liad a l.ig cds^c over tlic K.c.ils in
alH,iu every fuothail scii^c imaginable. That Coach .Maiislield's charges
ucre able to score, and at times play the big Scarlet even, is entin !

iheir credit. By comparison with previous first game etforts \\
ter did pretty well Moti.lav aiicrnn

m

Defensively the local hoy< were spimur hioke through for
weak, the work of the tackles, ends iluwn at t!ic .Arlington 4.">.

\ to

I.NJLKEU IN CK.VSH
PARKWAY

ON

Two women Were report

juied in an automolule acci

occu reil Tuesday

1 as in-

ent tl'.at

afti'iiioiin >hor'lv

owii:e Pack :!—Tuesda.v, Cict. >.

Itiown Owl Jackson at the Mys-

\rOne yi ar ayo this month. ,

ton Town Hall was crowded ti

cit" on the occasion uf St. .It

first penny sale, the most iiirai.t

a pa

-

^u's
at'-

VICTOUI.V HKBKK.VH I.OIK.K
LNSTALL.\TiON

lair t)l its kind ever ludd m tiii- vi-

cinity. Those who had the (.'ood foi-

t.iiie to he in attendance will he
phased to know that on next Tues-
tiay, Oct. 8, another monster pinny
."I'lle will be conducted. This will be
I pder the auapice.s of Mrs. J. C. Shea
of Belmont assisted by the same able
committees.

.As this |ienny sale officially opens
the parish activities of St. Jerome's

;
At the last regular ino. t

i.

' Victoria Rehekah Lodjre. ITs.

!
O. F., the following otlicei s

< elected for the ensuing year:

I

Lillian Donaghey, N. G.; Miss
I MacDonald, V. G.; Mrs. Maude

c o 1

1. ().

were
Mrs.
Huth
Dov-

l.>!oie :!::io

I 'arkway a!

.Ai-i-oi'diii^;

the accident
(a-t on the
!i.e rear liy

headed ea.-t.

!ii>t car. .Mis.

.\von street,

while cro-s.mr

o-. the
lli.jiiiai.

to the 1

a Dodc
I'arkwa.\

a Chevi

\alley

er, R. S.; .Mrs, Edna Gilchrist, F
Mrs. Edith Hersey, T.

\

The officers will be installed on
|

Thursday evening, Oct. 10, at a se-
mi-puhlic installation by District
De)iuty President Ida F, Nickerson
of Arlington and staff,

A chicken supper will be served at
Or-

whell the driver ut the

Mabel L. Scott of 41

SiiinerviUe, stop|)ed

Highland avenue to

read a road siirii.

Both maihilies wen- slijrhtly dam-
aged, and .Mr.-. Scott told the jiolice

that two .Somerville women, ridinu

with lier. Mis- .Mar>raiet Ramsey of

11 .-\\on ^tle^t and .Mr>. l.aiira Whar-
ton of 17 Sim]ison avenue, were in-

jured. They Were treated liv Dr.

Rohert L. Kmeiy. Hionard K. Blak-

iy of i;7.'> Washinjrtoii street was the

diiver of the Chesrolet.

for its second year, it having cele-
brated its first anniversary on last i fi;30 under the direction of Mrs,
Sunday, the feast of St, Jerome, the

|
dclia Osborne,

committee is bending every effort to
makb the sale as great a success as
|>cs; iblr: and confidently hopes to real-

ize a substantial amount for Father
Kitzgibbons for the purpose of re-

ducing the church debt.

EMBLEM CLUB NOTES

((>|{K^S KVK IS

eye is

1 local fish

up a hlue-

Have you a Tyilol F'liuinei'i- for

.VI. Ill- <'ar'.' Sei' l-'.veiett Ka '1 1 kn'T at

your local Tydol Station, No charge!

GENEVIEVE ELWELL
announces

JUiNIOR DANCE ASSEMBLIES
For Junior and Senior High Classes. Ball Room Dancing
and Social Graces taught.

CLASSES TO BE HELD AT ODD FELLOWS HALL
BEGINNING OCTOBER 25th

Classes may be arranged in Ballet, Toe, and Tap—also.

Private lessons by appointment.

REGISTRATION NOW OPEN

FOR INFORMATI0N--MRS. Q. W. ELWELL

41 Lebanon Street Win. 1569

The largest house party of the se- !

ries was held Wednesday evening at
|

the home of Mrs. Lilla Green, Quite
a few of the big Brother Elks at-

'

tended and everybody had a splendid
|

tiiiie tliaiik- to the genial hostess.!
(hi Tuesday evening. Oct. l.'i. Mis.

Anna \V. I.ochman will entertain tlie I

cluh meioheis and their frieiiil< at '

lier home, 10 Kenwin road. .All are '

11 Kcd to attend and brinu prize-.

The retrular meeting of the iluh is

scheduled for next Wednesday even-
i

i'lf, Oct. at which time reports of
'

the Supreme Emhh'in Chili coiucn- I

tion will be in order. Delegates who i

plan to stay until Tuesday are warned.]
to make room reservations inimedi- :

ately, as the convention starts Sun-
|

day, .

Of course we are goinc to have our i

usual Hallowe'en social. The date is i

Oct. 23, and the place is Lyceum Hall.
Come in costume or not—a« you
please. Invite a truest and bring

iig a box lunch for yourself and
L'ucst. Play whist or do a few
>tuMts. Kvei ything in the line of en-
tirtainnutit i;oes—so that ought to
suit evt'rvhodv.

•i'eck" CoreyV hlu

failin^'! He went into

store this week aihl sizt

fish laying in the ice. Saiil he tip the

ti-hman, "I hct 1 can tell you what
that \\<h weijrhs." Said the fishman,

i

"Well, tell us." "Two and three-

1

(li.a-ters" said "Peck." "You're w;ay
!

otr." said the tisliiiiaii. "that fish
^

weighs over four pounds." So say-
'

inn. hi' put It on the -cales. and sure
|

enoiiirh. it tipped the beam at four]

and a half pounds. "Well," said .

"Peck." "if there's no shot in its bel-
|

ly. and the scales are right, my two
and a half i)ounders must be good for

,

:ii least four pounds up here." They
say he is still puzzling over the

i

phenomenon—but he knows iiothing
,

^t' retailing; catchiiii;- 'em is his line,
j

He has the symi>a!hy of his friends.
^

and wing backs being . n the whole
disappointing. Winchester's charg-
ing was poor and its tackling was
very very bad, many of Arlington's
effective gains being due to this
weakness rather than to any particu-

. . .
larly effective cleaning out on the

pecialty of leap-
j
part of the blocking backs. Several

into their i times Winchester tacklers had their
hands on ball carriers where good
tackling would have resulted in sub-
stantial losses instead of first downs
for th( Starlet. The .•Arlington backs
tail hard and fast, and once under-

;

\va\- were very hard to luinir down,
j

The local linemen failed to shift to
j

' meet the Scarlet running name and
'

I

the men, hacking up ttie l ushline were
i

I for the mo-t |)art out of po-ition to ;

I

stop the .-Xi liiigion ball carriers w hen <

I

they hroke into the clear,
I

I

I- or W inciu ster. Capt, "Frankie" i

I

1 lovinzaiio was immense, running]
haid. kickini: ui ll. passinir accurate-

I

l.v and makiiiu' several t;ai)ie-savinjr
'

tackles in the opi'ii tiidd. On the'
rushiiiie. Winchester's watch-charm
i:uai(l. "Pollock" .McCormack. played
a whale of a Kame and other stand-
outs wtre ".lohnny " Scullv and "Red"
llarri>. The hitter's choue of plays,
until late 111 the jraiiie. was ver.V com-
iiieiidaljle and Scully
notice that he is ""jroiiiu to town
this year. For .Xrlitifrton. the Oliv-
eiios and Leiinon, co-Captain Doi-
iiiiRton and McNally were outstand-
in.i.-.

I.eiiiion kiiked otT for .Arlinirton
and after momentarily fumhiiiiv:,
rrovini'.aiio pu ked up |o' yards to hi-
20. Scully hit utr tatd^le for live yards
and -Muraco plunged for a yard." Pi o-
vin/.ano kickinir out to the Vijrht. The
.AiliiiKtoii halfback fumhied and
Kslihacii recovered at .A rl inj;ton'- :{.').

Two line huck- Were piled up hy
the hi;;- .\ il inu'ton foiwartls, and a
short pass from I'rovin/.aiio to Ilar-
lis KHined no frrouiid. On fourth
(iouii. I'lorin/ano faded haik to mid-
ti(dc| and shot cdf a long pass to Scul-
ly w ho was downed on the Arlington

a
Pr,

tirst

at

in

.Mystic

1 avenue,
ohce account of

-edan. driven
. u a- st ruck in

• li t coach, al>o

tii-t

\ 111-

zano on a brilliant individual effort
j
picket! up a loo.-e lateral and trained

I

five yards on the play, an Arlington
otfside giving the locals a first down
at the
A short pa.-- from Pi ovir.,';iiio to

Harris lost ^iiound, hut a Piovin-
zano to .Scully lateral ma<ie ten yards
and there was one to go for
down.
At this point a bad !>ass or mi.-.-cil

' assignment resulted in a iiiiie yard
loss, Scully pickinji up the loos.- hall
and crashing along for several vards
with two Arlington nu n on hi- hark.
Provinzano kicked acr. s- tie -,,a;

line and the ball went int.> piaT
.Arlington's 20, The Scarlet lail. d
three attempts at the line and l.en-
non kicked to Provinzano at Winches-
ter's 40.

Provinzano passed out to the
right to Gaudioso who was downed
on the 43, but the pass was ruled for-
ward and Winchester penalized to it-
-X. Provinzano kicked to Olive
wlio was downed hy .MacDoimell
-Ai liiijrton's 3">.

Two thrusts into the line made it

first down at Arlington's 46, and a
pass from Lennoii to Suhr added
seven, Harris making the tackle, .\r-erved emphatic] hngton had to kick and Lennon's
hoot went across the goal line, the
ball going into play at Winchester's

On second down, Provinzano kicked
to W. nhv.rio, who nearly broke
away an.i was finally nailed by .Mae-
Doiiiiell .11 Winchester's 20, Two in-
effeciis,- thrusts into the Winchester
line ended the game.
The summary:

\ RLINGTON
Suhr, le

no
at

FAII.IN(;

-tlsh

Miinlir. It

K. -Vmierson, It

Miiriihv. It

Alili'fi, It

M.Niilly. Ik....

WINTJIK.'^TKR
,re. Mhi|i..iiii,-ll

rt'. iiHiitli<*^'>

rt. OUun

nice liloikitif

left tl.-iiik for a
tile eiu'llt >aid
runnuiy- ^aiiie

down. PidMii-

THKM T SHOI' OPKNS

The
at lu

fered

played

it- doors

(OMMIMTY SCHOOL

o'- Reli-

i.'iiin;; ses-

n th" I'lii-

Our Thirteenth Anniversary

In Winchester
TO EXPRESS OUR APPRECIATION OF PAST PATRONAGE

WE OFFER OUR FRIENDS

Anniversary Specials

For Next Eiglit Days
) A FEW SPECIALS (

Roast Turkey, with full course

dinner 50c

Broiled Lamb Chops, choice of po-

tatoes, vegetable salad . 50c

Roast Ribs of Beef, potato, soup,

fresh vegetables, desert and

coffee 45c

Breakfast Specials Each Day

HAVE YOUR FAMILY DINE NEXT WEEK AT

The Splendid Lunch

The Community Scho.
gious Kducation lunl its

sion last Monday eMuiiiiv'-

tarian ( hurcdi.

.\t 7:.'^o there wa- an openintr -serv-

ice with a wiKiime hy Mr. Reed,
jiastor of the I'liitarian Church. Mr.
Butters, pastor of Ciawfoid .Memo-
rial .Methodist Church led the wor-
ship service on, "Climbing the
Heiirhts."

Diirintr the fir<t clas-; period about
h:df the jrroiin took Miss Widher's
(ourse on Elementary Methods, while
the other half took Dr. Leslie's course
on. "The Old Testament I'lophets."

Durinp the second hour. Dr. Ix'Sourd
began his course on "Character Edu-
cation."

If you have not already reiristered

come tie\t Monday e\en:m;. Classes
will betrin p'omptly at 7:'!i>. Mis-
Widher's and Or. Le-l'e'-; coniimr the
first hour and I>r. I.e.'?ou"d's course
begins at 8:40. At 8:20, Mr. Butter<
of the Crawford Memorial Methodist
Chuch will conduct the worship serv-

ice.

Thrift Shop opeiu

I. m. Oct. 1. The article

for sale were tastefully dis-

on tallies whi(di were newly
I covereil with hright-colored oil cloth

I

and decorated with fall flowers.

I
The whole shop jiresented a most

,
attractive appearance. There were

I

1.") saleswomen present to serve the

larire number of customers who called

diiring the day.
The committee were delighted with

th" jrei erous ri'sponse of the towns-
people and for their contributions and
co-operation.

The shop will remain open until

.June and looks forward to a busy
season.

Pn>\inzano, hehiml
turiRHi the .Arlington
second first down on
.stripe, but here the
bogged. On fourth
zano dropped back to his l^ and with
Scully holding, kicked a pretty field
goal.

Shortly after Lennon had run liack
Provinzano's kickoff from his own
20 to his 49, Scully recovered a Len-
non fumble at Winchesters 45.
"Prankie" ran to the 49 as the quar-
ter ended.

Scully was forced out with an eye
injury and was replaced by Coss.
Provinzano kicked outside at the .Ar-
lington 11 and here began the first

of the Scarlet's touchdown marches.
With Lennon and the Oliverios car-

\lu-jiiii,

.SchrtK'dfr. rR. .

,

• iiili'. ru
Siikorian. r«
lii'urifet, rt
I .Jttn', rt . . .

l: h:tr.l. I!.

<lH-lllv, I-,-

ll:tinhi<>rHl. rr. .

Ki'nmily, rv
W. Oliverio, ub.

Quinn. Ihb..
Hull.Hk. Ihb.
H. .AniltTHon
A, (>li\i'ri<>.

I.eiitior)

Ihb
rhb.

. . . . ru. (oiiluini
ra. .Mik-lini'<'e>

C. Kinri.ll,,

• lir, Mo('iir>iiHi'k

.l(r. MiKliiu'cio

...It. Kshli».-h
..It. l,.uKlnirt
. - It. MiHiroe
r|-.;ilii)i4 rlarnl

. . le. (•Hiitlio.'io

. . '|l'. H.irri-
• lU. S.ullv

. .llll.. M,ii:,.- .

. .rhli. lijiii.y

of- 1
rying, Arlington crashed along, mak-

Ihb. Provinzano
fb. .Scully

fl», Cort!*

fb. Smith
2 a i TotHi
•> B 0 12
0 II (1

:i

I 1 -.\ ,11 il iinh I . .\.

(ii'iil lo.ni 11(1(1

lilllccMicril. .Scully
It. f( i . c W. O'Connell. Umpire -

- I.inmman Lester Millard. Pe-
rittht minuteH.

.Score l.y I'ori(Hli> . . 1

Arlinitlon 0
Winohi'Mer a

T(lU(•h(l<'\vn:^ .\ Olivcri.
Olivcrii. I 1 l-ynnl oi-li i

.

rnwinziitei ils-yard line
li'-jilinKt.

.1. Chiilniet
riiMli* f(»ur

M.\KIN<; FINK
RK((»K1» -XT

S( HOLASTIC
BOWDOIN

Richard Barksdale of Chester

street, former hiirh school fullback, is

niakiiik' a tine scholastic record at

Ilowdoin. to which he has just re-

turned for his junior year. The

y iniLr man has held the Howe and
( umiston scholarships for the past

two years, as well as being on the

dean's list. He has now been awarded
till Tiav(lli scholarship for the sec-

ond time.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

ARTHUR T. DOWNER IMPROVED

Late reports of the condition of Mr.
.Arthur T. Oowner of Steven- -treet

. are encoiiratrinsr. He is said to he
' holdintr his own and -howim: a slijrht

j

improvement. Mr. Jlowner. president
' of the N'ew Enjrland I.aundrit's anii
' the founder of the original Winches-
I ter Laundry, suffered an interna!
! hemorrhage on Sunday niornin^r and
was rushe<l to the Homeoiiathic lh«-

j
pital. He i> c- 1; ii ally ill.

FOl R WINCHESTER (.IRI.S EN-
ROLLED AT STONELEIGH

COLLEGE

55S MAIN STREET

1

TEL. WIN. 1688
|

Massachusetts leads all states in

.'^toneleijrh College, Peterborouph. N".

H.. enrolments, with :>7 younc women
enridled for the school year. I'.':;.'-.'?''.

Winchester and Worcester, with
four students each, lead other Ma<-a-
chusetts cities in enr(dnients. The
Winchester eirls are Barbara Berry.
Elizabeth Blake. Rosamond Rivinius
and Natalie Stevens.

Have you inspected that new Fi' -

stone ground grip tire for wirv- r

driving. See it today at your lo>.al

Tydol Station.

The Fire Department was called

last Friday afternoon at 5:15 to the

liome of ^ir. .James Breen on Spruce

-treet where the family was havintj

trouble with an oil burner. Sunday
evening at 7:50 the department was
notified by a resident of Salisbury

l oad that smoke seemed to he issuing

from the residence of Mr. .lames D.

Farnsworth. The men found noth-

ing wronjT at the latter dwellinir.

.Mrs. Elizabeth R. Simonds of 20

Fletcher street sailed from N'ew York
last Saturday on the S.S. Pan .Ameri-

can for Buenos .Aires where she will

make her home with her son. Mr. J.

B. Thomas, who is manat'cr of the

Chamber of ( ommerce there.

.Miss Eleanor Berry of Stratford

road is enjoying a two wcek<' cruise

to the tropical wonderland- of the

('arrihean, visiting Santiatro. Cuba.
Kintrston. Jamaica and La Ceita, Spa-

; nish Honduras. Two friends, accom-
I pany her on the .Allantida of the

I

Standard Fruit .Sr Steamship Co.

Mr. and Mrs. .A. Cameron Hayden
I and son Thomas Cameron have been

I
visitinjr their )iarents. Mr. and Mrs.

' Ashley K. Hayden of (JlenKarry for
' the past two weeks, returning to

I their home in Lansdowne, Pa. on
Sunday.

i
Philip Livintrstone has left for

;

Mohonk School. Lake Mohonk. X. Y.

Winchester notes another addition

to its medical staff this week in the

announcement of r>r. Z. Eileen Tay-
lor, who opens an office at 107 Church
street for general medical practice.

ing first downs at its own 25 and 46
yard lines, then at Winchester's 43
and 31. The local ends and tackles
looked very bad during this advance
and the Winchester secondaries were
especially ineffective in stopping' the
speedy Scarlet backs.
After a nine yard thru.st off Win-

chester's right tackle by W. Oliverio,
Lennon broke out into the clear and
just missed a touchdown when he
was knocked outside by Coss per-
haps a yard from the goal line. W.
Oliverio hit a stonewall at center and
fumbled, but made a life-saving re-
covery. On the next play, A. Oliv-
erio sliced his way over off his own
right tackle, hitting behind the huge
Bourget. Quinn. Arlington quarter
instead of the ailing co-Captain Mad-
den, was hurt at this point and left

the irame.

Arlington failed to convert at
placement, and kicked off to Mac-
Donnell who reached the Winchester
40, Here an offside penalty nulli-
fied a pretty lateral from Provin-
zano to Scully, good for a first down
at the Arlington 40. Provinzano was
forced to punt and some indifferent
tackling prevented the locals from
getting a safety when Lennon
s(|uirmed away from several Win-

i ( hester players after fumbling the

I

ball at his goal line.

I The half ended here and follow-
' ing intermission the locals were
more effective, particularly at the
ends. Provinzano got off a pretty
kick and McCormack nailed Oliverio
at Arlington's 10, only to have the
hall brought back for an offside pen-
alty against Winchester. Provin-
zano's next kick was outside and his

third, taken by O'Reilly at Arling-
ton's 4.".

W. Oiiverin and Bull ck made it

first <iown at Winchester's 44 and
|

the Scarlet juggerna it was off aeain.
Effective open field tackling' hy Pro-
vinzano, Scully and Harris kept the i

•Arlington backs from running alto-
j

gether wild, but steady gains off the I

tackles took the ball to a first down
at the Winchester 18.

The Oliverios and Bullock picked
UP nine yards in three rushes and
then .A. Oliverio knifed throuifh off

his own left Kuard. cut back sharp-
ly and broke into the clear, outrun-
n'nir the Winchester secondaries in

a sprint for the goal line at the far
corner of the field. The try for goal
at placement failed again.

.Arlinirton kicked short to Mac-
Donnel! at Winchester's .•?.'). '•.All>ie"

was hurt on the ne.xt play and was
replaced by Gaudioso. \Vinche>ter
failed to pain and Provinzano kicked,
.Arlinirton. however, heintr pi'nalize<i
for bumping the kicker, on the play.
The penalty gave Winchester a

first down at its 4.5

off tackle for eight and Scully on a I class

LAWSON TROPHY RACE
COLUMBUS DAY

Entry forms were mailed to Mas.^s-
achusetts high schools today by the
New England Canoe Racing Associ-
ation for the Intel-scholastic Canvas
Canoe Single Blade four race for
the Thomas W. Lawson perpetual
trophy and follow prizes on Colum-
bus Day on the Charles River Ba-
sin. The event originated in 1902
through the efforts of Mr. Herman
Dudley Murphy of Lexington, long
a close acquaintance of Mr. Lawson,
and the race was run successively
until 1919. when, due to the advent
of the cedar racing canoe, the tro-
phy hecime dormant.

Th. Interscholastic half-mile sin-
gle blade lanvas canoe race will be
the feature event on the program of
the N. E. ( . ]{. A, which will also
include canoe races, water sports,
tilting and novelty events being the
concluding regatta on the outdoor
program.

FORMER HIGH SCHOOL
MEN lU SY

GRID

Several former minihei- of Win-
chester High School football liains
saw action over the pa<t week-end on
school and college t'i'idiron-.

Down at Brunswick, Me.. "I)i<k"
Barksdale and "Dave" Eitts w(re m
the Bowdoin junior varsitv lineup
against Kents Hill. Barksdale plav-
ing quarterback and P'itts end.
"Ewie" Bairstow ir-d into the He-
bron lineup, playing both ends,
against the Canton Blues, a semi-pr<.
eleven, in a tune-up contest for the
Green,

Big "Gerry" Gaffney played in the
Tilton backfield against Brewster,
and signalized his entrance to prep
school football by scoring one of
Tilton's two winning touchdowns.

WINCHESTER YOUNG PEOPLE
WIN SCHOLASTIC HONORS

Principal Wade L. Grin lie of the
Winchester High School ha< been no-
tified hy the authorities: at Welle^h-v
Coll etre '^if the fact that !\Lss Marjfirie
Dutch, a former hiph school pupil, ha-
won a place upon the honorable men-
tion list of the Wellesley sophomoro
class for her academic work during
th" year 1'XM-P,r,.

Miss Mariraret .N'a-h. -enior. nwl
Miss Madeline '\'ounv. junior. ;,re hoth
include.! on the dean's list at Smith
CoUeee.

Winchester young men who have
won scholarships at Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology include William
.Abbott. I.fronard Chandler, KuK'-ne
Cooper. Albert Ha«kel|. Albert O. Wil-

. ,

'^on and Richard Leirhorn. the latter a
i rovinzano hit

I
member of the Institute's entering
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The WIncherter Star, 12.50 in Advance
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i:v< nls. r. rsonal>. ilc» sent to this

ollice will be welcomed by the Editor

Entcn-d >t
iauachuwtts.

Ihi pMtoffirc »t W inchcter,
crond-claM mBtttr.

I l.l.l.l'JIOXE NUMBER 0029

Willi lii -l i
'- National ('»rii:'

woniai:. !! II. K'iitii Nuuise It..).'' i~ ..I'

Lowell, ad.icd Ut lu r many u! a.l-

tnirers when, tloppile th.- pn-^^ d ..th-

er cnk'at'iDR.ntfi. sin- t....k time at ti.f

flnsc <il' her ri.. i i>ti..ii "H \V.-'inc>.lay at

lh>' i.:t . ..I' ' li" W'. man's Itiif.ili! :-

, ( ! t ) ^ i-it t!:.- I'laU pr iv-iili-iit.

Mis. J. llarp.M- 1! I!, wli.i i- cti-

finetl to hff hf.iii.- ..n i;r....'h- -trffi i.y

illness. Thi- visit wa- ati..tlu-r of tho>.'

little kindtL'Ssi's VViiuh.'-ti r has fotm-

to assnciatv with the Cm^'i .-swonian.

that th.fi' is

lia> I i.itisin iti

-|M,I t - foil. .WIT

-i-.l an. I tlii illiHi

1

Those who liclicv.'

ni-ithiT >i'iitiniiiit ii. i-

the av< rauf .Xnn'i i. tm

woulil lia\.' Im-.m ^ui-pi 1

to see tlir i.a. k.' l
.•.•ritiTli.'lii l.l. a. hors

at thf U.-.l-km~-li.i.iL'.T- pt ..!.--!. .nal

U-aKUc f....ll.all K'aKi.' Ill r...st..ii la~t

Slinilav l i-^i' as ..ii- man witli hat- r<'-

mov.-.l' a- th.- .ol.,!-- ..f th." .Maril.-.n.

Di-iin ar.i V.unU- ( nip- -wmi.j- hv on

nil l! wa.-. a I'jhl woilh .si'finu,

Mil, I 11,, .i.-'itally. . aii't those Re<l-

<',,;i! - i.iai-. !i and ph'ivl

Liberal in politi.s. In U'32 I voted
l.ii- K'.'isi-vi It as a last ivsort. rely-

intr ,in his pi»--«.-lc(:ti,.n |ii',iniisi's an.!

pledETfS, all of which he has consist-

ently lepuiliated, coiintcraLtfii ami
tloutfij m every iinp.iitanf paitic- ilar

since his inau;r'irat;.in. lia- l.fcn

the most outstaii'li.'iK t:a:t,,r t.) his

i vn primiplfs an-i dt-cliirations that
aio'lcrn puhlu- ii:, can .-how.
Now, upon a full, fail- and thought-

ful survey of the history of hi.s ad-
i

ministration since .March of ]!'3:{, and
j

of the pre.sent Kovernmental trends
|

ami poia-ies under his full control,
j

haiiirship and guidance, I am con-
viticed that a vote for Roosevelt in i

V.tW will mean a vote:
{

For high prices and hijrh taxes and I

for a low standard of government,
jFor abandonment of the merit sy.s-

t' ni and for Tammany method.s in
|

ti d'. ral government,

j

1- )! stamp taxes on whatever we
I t a! .'1 w.'ar and for (rovernmenta! ir.-

:

' lerlVi . n.-.' in all the affair.* of lil'e.

For federal regulation in all pri-
\

vate life and busine.ss, for a keeper
|

T' l- every man, woman and child.
i

I'dr a crii.shini; national .lelit and
j

!',,r t!i,- paiip> ri/.a»i.m "f ti,,- , r,'iie|

elcrti.ia','. ,

For the destruction of the .Anieii-
I

can bill of rights and for the death of
j

free spech, free pre-s, free life, li-

berty aii.i happiness.
For the abolition . f -tate rights

and for the centraii/a' a.n of all

money and power at W.ishinLrton.
For the end of th«. free .American

system of government and foi- a fed-

eral ,|i,tatorship.

\V.' ha\r ill etfect a fedi'ial <li,'ta-

t.ii.-hip at the present nioiiieiit. The
I're.-i.l' iit has -o I '.nt rivnl things as
to get -omc in hilli,.ns ,,f dollars of

the public funds in his hands t,i spend
as he sees tit. This is |)o\ver such as

no man ha- ever ha, I since ih,' world

SAVILLE
KIMKALI

IMCOIk»OK«TtD

AlWliMCTON WINCNtiTIk

Only by winning the confi-

dC'.ics and respast of those

whom we serve, could we hope

to eontinut in busintss.

Usefulness, With a Margin

C*taNi*i*^A 1920

CHUKCH »T. _ 418 VIA»S. AVi.
WINCHESTER A K 1 I ^ C I O N

WG.MEN'S REPUBLICAN CLIB
OPEN MEETING

(Continued from page 1)

Vai
meat-. -..

into tlii-

en-a-iiiir

an. I
.• .1

i',..!an' fa.'t-

11 'laii 'A I I abl

I III p. If' ;ii i"ii

grains
\\r n ail,

(•.i.iiit 1 y
plant .t y.

.laily .

.r.

food-tiilfs and

are hcinr imiLnteil

in constaiitly in-

Onc ii ad- more
.Mi-.'i-niiiL' till- mi-

• by till' one ami
I'vplatiat 11.11 that such

n,-c,'--a!-y o\vl|iir '..

yiai".- ilio'i'.:ht. Never a word is

- ui'.l rei^anliiii.' the curtailment ot

^.,,uiiiu- ih,' ilcstriictii>n of live

. I., K. .\n..'l!.-i- interesting feature

n uar.ling tle -e inroads on the .\mer-

11, lai irter . ..mes along another line.

\ \Viiiihe-!ii ireiitleman offered for

ihought thi- week a foreign letter of-

r -iin'r imported clothing and asking

for tlie co-operaticm of American in-

n.vi.liial- or lirnis in handling the pro-

, ii, t The price of some of the arti-

cl.'s ill the are interesting and

are II produced herewith:

Striped trou.sers 4(ic and fi2c

Flannel trousers $1 and

Hreei hes x:{c

(-Hinplete stiits (eoat, trousers

xvaistci.ats) S'i.4'J. *2.<;.-). $5.10

t)veralls i;if and 9'>c

Wsuni winter cloaks $,^.2-'>

We reiid of the processing taxe.s

of null strike; of destruction

cattle and the plowing under ami

limited uiowth of various grains, cot-

ton tobacco nnd other important pro-

ducts in daily use, all present short

-

nge l)eing laid to the drought. Now
other fields seem to be opening up for

comment, and if the drought is still

th<' dominant factor, there is a strong

possibility that it may be ovei-

voiked. The tax on potatoes sfdl

tands and the wealthy use few po-

aii.i

and
of

began. .An.!, ri-ea ..lie-- of th.' I

soundill gtalk iif the I'le-idi-n' aii.l his

uroup, this money will i.i- -pent

uh.'re it will ij.i th,- mo-t l',. ..| in oh-

taiilillL' v.il, - t'..r hi- re-ele<'t ion.

Th,' \a-t bin eaui iacy which he has
, stabli-heil an, I ri.ntrols nt will; his

,|,-iiion- 1 rated control over the leirisla-

t;\-,- aim in Coiiu'ress; tlv powerful
feilei al pat r, .n;i everci<eil in ev .TV
-la'.' ' li I'. .UL'h hi- piT-^nal crony an,i

aui-nl Kaiby .'ii national Tainiiiaiiy

lines; '111' iiiillions on relief whose
Votes the liictati.r plays for; his will-

inirnes- to scrap the constitution in

favor i.f lii< ei'ii' rali/ini' policies; all

these ihmirs h.i\,' ,.ii!y ..l:,- aii-wer
dictatorship, and ilictat..rs)ii|) of the
worst kind, because gained ami exer-
cised ilisi,|ii,i|^ly, under .J-lli-,' of do-

imr the lie, .pi.' i;o..i|. Th.' eiilii,' ,'1im--

torate may b,' tricked into iieipeUi.it

-

iiie this insidious dictatorship by ic

h,' ili.'t.-iti.r ill !l":lt;. Th..iieht-

|.a!ri'.tic men ami wonie'i
le i>ri'- pii't ive i.f part',- af-

are ;ilive l,i lb.' .laiej-.-r. It

lint h i r kiii'_' em, ,t ' '. ..t,-

re the Ki'a\(-st d.-iiieer ami llii.'al

America ami its inst iMit ion-^ Iji-s.

ideiit h,ip;'s.

Works, iiu'es-

, l,'ct iiie '

fill an-l

every will

filial lolls,

is in till

u 111

to

For that vote the
prays, talks, writ.--:

Pre:

ami
santly.

She told that one grave situation
in the New Deal administration is

the bold way the merit system and
the Civil Service are being set aside
and the spoil system .substituted in

all departments. Fitness of "A-B-t
"

I

officers and employees is not to be

I

considered if for political reasons,

I
certain persons should be given the

f
n- I jobs.

' Civil Service workers of years an,i

experience are being dropped. It i-

i almost a command that they get ou;
I and whether the damage done can
I ever be l ightd is iloubltul.

In regard to tampering with the
' Constitution, .Mr.s. Rogers explained
that for generations before us, per-

sons have loiiie to this country for

j

liberty, fn-edom ami happiiu.-s as

. guaranteed under the I onstitution,

,
the basis of our government. That

;
European dictatorial systems are

' not lor us but that this country niu.-t

;

arouse itself, realize the dangers, if

i
further legislation giNiiig more and

i more power to the Executive, is

I

passed. There is ^'leal iii.-sati-l"ae-

i

til, II throughout the country, though

I

with thi' great sums ol' money to

\
.-|)end it is to be a diliicult task to

' defeat the .New Deal wit!; it- prom-
' isi's. .Such iegi-lalion as the .N. K.

I
A. proce--iiiL': taxes, (iuify <'..al l!;;i

(kiiouii as Mil "Keep cold with tiuf-

,
ly lull I are beihi;- .--hown to the

iioiiiitiy lor what ihey are and New
' En-j.-land has suffered to
Si.iith and West.

! I'll. -re was considerabl
whi-ii Airs. IJogeis tel.

I

'! lie l.ieilities ul tliis lunk luxe lin ii ilex elii|o'i| not only

to can* lor ymir daily Itaiiiving rt-i|uireiiiciil>, Imt al.><> to till

tho.se oreaiiiuiiul nce«l!> that arise from time to time in cuiiiiec-

tinii with your business or personal affairs.

For iii#taiH'f, you may secun> any «l< -ir. (l lurm of I rn-l

Service, a Sal'i- De|>o*it IJox. Sloraj:c i .ii ililie-, Foreijiii Hank-

ing or Travel Services.

Our oHici-r- ,iii>i eiii]ilo\e- .ire ,il\\.iv» striviii:; to assi.«t

each eurtoiiu r lu eet more out ol \\\!-. or lier liaukiiig con-

nection.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

Officers

NN'illiam A. Knceland, I'tc^-ideni

Nurnian E. lieattie, \ ice-l'resident

Uallacc r. I'landcrs, Vice-President

Leslie J. .Scott, Cashier

heal the

(

;

1 1;

wi- Wilsf.n
lal.i Mail Hag

lliteri'-l '

le man;, '

j
IK'inocrats who fed a- KeiHibli^an-

|

I do about the |ee-:.-l;it ;,,|1. llu'V alei
; enibarrasseil lor tie'y f. el r, -ponsi--

hie for the situata.n, y. t aii' force.l
|

MEUFORD BOAT CLFB

•t.

St
trtoes. Cheap clo'hi-. however, may
prove of considerable interest to the

poor man.

est

()

the PMitor of th.' Star:
am writincr t.i y.ni in th.

of our clew members who
eligibl,' to lepi.'-ent their

.Arlin'jton » in a

on trophy f,.r hi

to Vote
e\en on
111

l.v

t<.

ailministration,

uiu oii-t it lit ioiial

keeil-

IN A NI T SHELL

Thi' fact that Wiiiche-ter caiioei-ts

are all stirreil up over the heialiled

Lawson Trophy Uace. with its threat

of athletic .lisbariiii'iit ami it- re-

moval liom compiiiii.'ii I'll My-tie

Lake, ha- l.-.l the Star, aluay- m-
-.1, .,;,'ii 11 111,' -port, to a-k an obl-

timer to giM' u- his views on the

I Meiiroril or

the ol,l |.;,\v.

1-
' ,

i.\ -

.

\V' iiulii'-i ,'1-

this ti'.phy f

beiiiir the la

It is our
trophy has now
ille.-ter"s posses'

rac

h s.

inter

Woill

sell...

fo

ho.

IIiu'i S,-ho,.! has held
r a iiiiiiib. r of years,

-t clew to will it.

understaiiilitie- I bat
p,'is-i',| out
ion and ha-

with th,'

plestiouable
i-aii s. .She said, they fei

tliat the I'lesidelil never lifers

th.' Democratic Party or '., D, m
..ciat-, bill always to the .\. v, lieai-

II-. Til.' <|;.-l ruct ive teatuit- of the
legi-latioii has so labeled th.- admin-
i-t rat loll. .She n-feri e,l to the .Xi iiiy

liu-rs luiiie,! imprepaie,! to bi' mall
'

-rI.

matter,
typical

hi
ami

lloWllllA'

miiiai 111,11

SomciA 1

reply is both

a;

'11

Diitv well
Ihe l-iw>

jreiy.
.\o ipl.'-ilell

ilust on It but cM'ii

Oil ^>uni^l I llill too.

The il..|ie this

land Canoe I'.ariii'^'

ill, "ill 1 1 per lent

w ho lor I'.iii' n ;i-o'i

:i I! I
•

, I i I iias a lot .

le .Miilforil,

.Ai !iii^t..n

.M\-tii' Lake-
'lii' cro.- ii.a.l-.

Irophy iniich bug-

but what there

b.'ell "loaned" by I hi

ti.'s to an oixMniziii
.\i'W l-lnelaiiil ('aiioe

tieii, I'l he ra.-i'.i I'm-

pice- ,'11 ill,' Ch.arli's

C,t. rj. and aw:iriie.| t.i tlie winner.
This of course is imfi ! I t uii;it ,' as

the rules iroveriiiim- thi- lr.iph\-

r.-ice state that the ra. e -ball be run

this

f Win-
recently

school aiithori-
• n known as the

li'a. iiig .Associa-

im.l.'i- llieif aus-
Ki\er Hasin. on

e,l i rier

wheat, ctt
ol pi;;- aiei

uil; p.'i.-,,n

the plowihn
.11, ^rain and th,

cat ill'. .A policy

^ for ii'it iloiim-

under of

.

killiim-

1

of pay-

!

is un- '

an anil

,lur

llllSOUIlll.

held the

iiLT her tal

>i) there is a lot

the New Eng-
.\ssoeiation is

one individual

I pi.-s'.b!y i;oo,|,

I a hair acr>>ss

under the supervision of th,' .Xim'ri-

can Canoe .-\ssociat ion, which thioiiuh
its afliliatii.n with th.- .A. A. V . \~ the

was j
L'.ivertiiim- ho.ly of all can..e i-.ic!mr

.Villi

.Ml-, li

tion of a
by again
ilaiiuers

She >ai,|

.->ig gest 1,

ami liiiil- much
that com.--; an.

I

pli'Cial ive .,f the 1 1 iemll illess

wa> - shown her in hei ili-trict.

iwiiiL' the me.'tiiiL;-, Mrs.

'M' at ten-

in.i closed

uruiiii: all to waken to tlu'

if the Situation cont mue-.
slie is always i;-|-ati-ful f..r

|

II- ailil letter- of ill'elest.
j

I o lea 111 ill crit icisni
|

t ha' she i- verv ap- ;

al- I

l-'olli

liam K. I'rie

mittee invite,

and meet Mi-

ami
I ail t

th,- Si.

1 i.ina;

lal

1 ('

Wil-
Com-
r tea

on

A.
our

his a-piiatioiis -up to last summer
he w;is a bm-ter for the A. C. .A.

and ha l a row with the big-wii.'s atid

is now usiie.;- iiuni' i,- i- iiinoci'Ul

l>;irtli- ;nciu,!!iiL;' tin- U' iiii ln stcr

h, .,!: - ;o I'uitiiei h

sio on and -o f,>r;h tar

lie 1.- a -mart ilvic^.

Spoke at o'lr l-all

yeai'— good talker.

l!';t '"'th oar kiiN

ter's will be ri-aliy i

the.v coiiipi-i,' under h;

i \ 1 .\ 111 -m'u'r-,

fi-om laiiiviT

lie elilisti

- .:t.'e ami
1

int-i th, ir.ultt.
I

111. ijUi-Iloll.

.Sniiiker last i

and Winclu's-
|

ut of luck, if
I

- auspices, and
j

Will be barred
|

next summer.
|

I Merman Dudley Mur-
phy an.i phena'j:led the trophy, and .

Sciioolboy I'latt will tell you that
;

the Hon. Herman stubbed the Murphy
;

to.'

So— 1 figure that former Winches-
ter paddlers would be interested in

tlie faits of the situation and might
possibly help to remedy the difru-

galiiy.
It aiipeavs canoeing is coming

back (page Mr. Sherman) and this

bird would have to gum the works.

in the I'nite.l States. This rac,

Oct. I'J. is n.it >;inctioned l.v thi
C. A. which autoin.'iticallv bars
boys from competing for it.

.A committee has been appointed by
the .A. C. .A. to contact the Winchester
school authorities and oxphiin the
situation to them, and it is our earn-
est hoiH" that they will reconsider
their "loan" and have the Lawson
ironhy retmtied to Winchester for
competition unib r -A. C. .-V. rules.

Yours very truly,

L. E. Nichols, Secretarv
I'... at Club

MEK Al L IN ION

The Metcalf Cnion ..f the I

Church will holil its tii-t niei

the yi'ur on Suinla.v escnini;'

.Ml yi.iine- pi oplc of lliuh Sc

aro invited to shai

i'eli'-;i.,us

Medfor

lU'ople

\i'ar ;

\ i, ,• 1

I
, t a IV

I'laii,''

: .\pr.i'

iiitarian

'tinir for

, Oct. b.

hool age
'11 tlu' s,)ci;il an.

I

if,' of thi- comp.'iny of young
The otlii-ers for tin- coining

.re rie-i<lent, K.ibeit Hiu'gins;

're. iilelit, l;,.b, r; (iraliam; .Sec-

l),.iotiiy Ober; Trea-^urer.
< llayiien; Executive Hoard,
Kimball. E.lwin Logan. Parker

( llll.l) srivM ( K HV I KM ( K
NEAR WV.MAN St IIOOL

' itliini hiir l, Russell Ellis and Nancy
Hallowell.

i
The business meetinir will beu-in at

j

7 o'clock followed by the sp. aker of

! the evi'iiiiie-. I If. I'aysi.n Smith. State

!
Corntni.--i"iii r of Edr.cati.m, at T:lii.

Supper will b,' -,'i-ve,! at 7;1."> by mem-
bers of the Ladies' Friendly an,i at

there will be a can.llelight serv-

ice. Members are cordially invited to

Leslie Tucker, five year old daugh-
ter of Mrs. Elizabeth Tucker of 88
Church street, was struc'; and in-

jured by a truck, drivon bv Howard
1- S'law of 4(5 Boardrn^i. avenue.

:

i,
./ j^j^^^s.

.Melrose, the accident taking place i

yesterday shortly before noon on
[

' ALMIRA H. POPE
Church street not far from the i

Tucker home.
j

^j,.^ .Mmiia H. Pope, wife of Fred
Shaw was driving cast on Church A. Pojie, died Friday. Sept. 27, at her

street and witnesses of the accident
, home. Winslow mad, after a long

told the police that the little girl
,
pcri. d of failing health.

Mrs. P..pt' was horn in Charlestown

A DANGEROUS CONDITION
Every Republican voter, and not a

few of those Democrats who have
viewed conditions in this country dur-

ing the past three years with alarm,
should give heed to the recent letter

published in the Boston Herald by
George Lewis Wilson. His thoufcht

is poignant at this time, when Mr.
Roosevelt has graciously given con-

sent for a breathing space for busi-

ness and is touring the West in lin-

ing up his votes for a continuance in

office.

ran from the north side of the street
!

against the left rear mudguard of
his truck.

With her motlier and .lohn P. Con-
.i.Mi of 21 .Arden r.ia.l. Watertown,

! Shaw took the child to the Winches-
ter Ib'spital wlieic .-he w.is treated
by Dr. Sanlord Moses for abbiasi iis

and contusions.

To the Editor (tf The Herald:
I am an independent Republican.

In my young days in Canada I was a

BOWLING LEAGUE STARTS

The Winchester Bowling League
opened the 1935-36 season on the

Winchester Alleys Wednesday even-
ing with the Knights of Columbus
winning four from the Veterans and
Bonni 11 Motors making a clean sweep
against Conlon's Garage. Saunders
of Bonnell's had ILi for high single

and Davis of the "Caseys," 293 for

three strings.

Dec. J. 1^"!', and came to Winches-
ter in istll. She was a member of

the I.adas' Friendly Society of the

I nitarian Church, and genuinely be-

loved by all who were fortunate

emoiuh t'. know her.

On .lune 24 of this year she ob-

-ervi d the -'iiHh anniversary of her

marriage. Her husband is her only

survivor.
Funeral services were held on Sun-

day afternoon at 28 College avenue,

Somerville, and were conducted by
Rev. George Hale Reed, minister of

the Unitarian Church. Interment

was in Forest Dale Cemetery, Mai-

den.

ROTARY CLUB NOTES

F'ev, n absentees were reeoldi-.l at

the liiietillg of Oct. :!. three i.f whom
have air, aily caiicellci tin- obligation.

.As an i Xiiiiiple of the service ma.le
available by the Ko',-iiy oi'j'am/at imi

to its coiumuir.t;. in pai t i, ;ilar aii.l to

the natii.ii in L^eii. ral we lake tie f"l-

lowiiig excerpt from the ".\'e\v- lit-

ter" of .Selit. 2^!, issuiil b.\ K,,;.ir.\-

Intel-national.

•"The Works Progress .Administra-
tion iWI'.Ai of the United States as
a emit ribut ion to the alleviating of

•he unemployment situation, is about
t,> iirepare an American guide which
will give scenic, historic and commer-
cial (lata on all parts of the United
States. They have written us (Secre-

•arial R, I, » as follows:

"If you could permit us to have a
list of the Rotary Clubs in the Unit-

ed States, and their secretaries it
j

would he put to good use both for

the hell of the citizens who are be-
'

ing aided hy government employ-
ment and for the comnitinities which
would appreciate proper represen-

tation in this publication.'
"

While for obvious reasons Rotary
j

lii .dories are not displayed for pub-

1

lie inspection, we are pleased to an-!

nounce that WPA has been put in pos-
j

session of the requested information.

!

\ revised wlition of our own "Club
Roster" has been prepared and is be-

ing put in the hands of our members, i

Especial attention is directed to the

list of nearby club meetings which
-hould be of .service to members de-

sirinu' to make up for non-attendance

at Winchester meetings.
The current meeting of the Win-

chester Club took the form of a .i' int

meeting held under the auspic s of

the Rotary Club of Melrose at the

iiuarters of the Melrose Club. Th.'

Rotary Club of Mcdfonl also parti, i-

pated in this meeting which was called

fit (>:3n p. m. rather than at the regu-

lar noon hour.

C.uest speaker on this occasion was
Dr. Hrewer Eddy, renowned mission-

arv nnd globe traveler, who discussed

for the e lification of his audience the

jiresent day social and political situa-

tion in the" Orient and its significance

to America. Dr. Eddy placed esnec^al

emphasis on the rapid modernization

of China in the last five years and the

menace to this develonment which has

been brought about bv the Japanese

. cciipation of North China territory.

Authoritative, convincing, tnlucational

in the best meaning of the word, this

address enabled those who listened t.'

consider with intelligence th.' rapid

unfolding of many of the -lirr n..:

events which are forging modern his-

tory.

The next meeting of thi.« club, for

the first time in three weeks will be at

the regular time and place, Thursday.

Oct. 10. 12:1.T p. m.. in Calumet Qub.
Make it unanini.'ii--.

Pev. en'ai-'e of attendance. Sept. 23

—

.SO per cent.

Average attendance for September

—89.17 per cent.

CLIIMTOIV JOIVAS
Lessons in Pianoforte Playing

AVAILABLE IN WINCHESTER DURING ENTIRE

SEASON. 1935-1936

Tel. Win. 0785 Mornings 40 Arlington Stroot

GLEN
GARY
Scotch

Whiskey

S3.70
Blttl.

RON
LAVIN
14 yoars old

RUM

S2.10
Bottle

PiCKWIGK ALE tOcMARKET
Bottle

630 HIGH STREET, WEST MEDFORD
M{i:i: iiKi !vi:i{Y nkakkst to Ain iXfrroN

Tel. ARL. 4360 Open Evenings Until M P. M.

BUILDING PEIt.MITS GR.VNTEI)

The I'liil.liii'.'
( '..!iiiiii--:onei' has i--

sued permit- f. r tin' alterations ami
ere<'tion of bu blmg- on the property
owned by the followintr for week end-
ing Thuisilay. Oct. :i:

UeriKird Ki-kiierir, Winche-ter
new .Iwi'llinu and private garage at
>': <a\\-\ i.y -treel.

HatTaele and Pasipialina Della-lac-
.an.i. Winrhi'Sti'i- add to rear of
jiresent dwellinu: at I-".-! .^•vanton

street.

Mrs. E. W. Comfort, Winchester-
new private garage at 87 Highland
avenue.

Francis Mullin. Winchester— re-

shingle dwelling at .Main street.

Mary V.. Ciillispie. Winchester—re-

shingle present dwelling at 35 and
',7 .My^til a\eniie.

WK I.I. RISK A.M) (.o To (.0»

10 I(«rf.fi . Kttin or Shine!
I'lint Timr I*. .M. . . . UmWy

liouble IM and 3rd Kmcca^ \<\m. i.ri «IT at St»tr Bath
£fUC K'Xis.' S'n . HrWTi- Ileal h

«< l.>nn II K IUI;K l-.AUrtlSi.

(Wril'.rn for Th* WineheaUr SUr)

Many Whitea in Cuba
Three-fourthg of the population Of

Cuba la wh'.te.

Length of February
When .biauary and K.l.'uary were

R.Med to the ealeii.bir by Nni'ia I'oin-

piliiis In 71.1 B. I-e'.r'i ir\ was -iven

-'.1 days. This was ci.io :i;ii' .1 hy .Julius

Ciiesar In his revision of to I'.. C, but

sn extra day was added every fourth

year nnd as this was placed Id Febru-

ary, In those leap years February

had :iii days. When Augustus Caesar
cliaiijed the name of the tuiinth Sex-
tllis to his own. ns Julius had done
'\:'!i '.'iiimilis. lie toiik one dny front

Keiiniarv so that .\M'.'n'-' sbmril have

•M ilays ;:ke .Inly S;:iee then pre.;-

out l 'ii;;tli of Fetiruary ha - prevailed.

When < I'-'P-'-i. n.-.- th'.injpra loud
\^ h' r' -II ^ .ri .11 ;i'l :t ; ii>

t ' I I'n ' . ; '111 ninry ci'' »v il

''li t\V '.- .vith 'lif-may

l-. ...'n tn n th rv is ytt huiK".

Yes. (Jo,), rise and cume to thee
When we hin" wandered afar
Alnnjf trie ilownward road
\itil iic'U i ;oris '.e.-m I'l bar
Our lien'r--' l-rirk t.» ^I'hI :

Yev Blancimt ..nn' ..n < alv.iry

We'll exclaim. ' Father. I rr

thee!"
EuKene Dirtrom Willard

my way to

CONTAGIOUS DISEASE

One c,i-e of .i"g b:te was reported
•

. the Board of Health f..r week end-

ing Thursday, Oct. 1.

1 Maurice Dinneen, .'\genl

Manna of the Cible

It Is .said that the laaiiaa of tin-

Bible WHS prodili'cd by »ic,'i!i' Insects

which exiiile from tlieir hoilies a clear

Juice that :'.ill3 to the ground In drop*.

Tlie.se drops hardcD Into sugary grains

which the .^rabg of the Sliial peninsula

still gather for i:3e as food and medi-

cine. Anoti.'T kind of manna consist*

of lichei.s of t!ie ;.c; "s Leeaiiora, form-

In;: sia.'.ll r.eiiid b.iilb's that are easily

blio\n o\er tlie rr'.;:ail .nnd apcuraulate

in such quantities as to suggest the

Idea that they have fallen from the

sky.

Shipped Adulterated Lard
Between the .i'''"s issii jiTuI 1S:10 a

large fnuidub'i t triol" in mbilterateil

lard was carried on from the United
States. A great proportion of th0
American lard Imported Into England
was found to consist of a mixture of
lard with cottonseed oil and beef*
f-tearin.
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Here's A Bank You'll

Like

The upward swing of basioett i« on. Common-

sense dictates a policy of money-saving for every indi-

vidaal.

The pijrchane of shares in the Winchester Co-oper-

ative Bank deserves your consideration.

To sum it all up
—

"here's a bank you'll like."

Winchester Co-operattve Bank

1» CHURCH STREET TELEPHONE 1078

Sidney C. lilanchard

John Chains

JoHeph T. ( lark

ErnpNt K. Ku!*tis

Vincent Farnsworth

DIRECTORS

James J. Fitzgerald

Charles A. Gleason

Alfred H. Ilildrolh

Raymond Merrill

Curtis W. Nash

Sewall E. Newman

Frank E. Randall

Herbert E. Stone

Samuel S. Symmes

SUNDAY SERVICES
IJNITAKIAN CHUBCa

Rev. Ctorsc Hale Retd. MinMur. • RMgc-
Hrlii road. Tel. Win. U424.

Sunday. Oct. «—Rally Sunday. Mr. KeeA
win i.rrn.h »t 10:46. Suhj«t. "The Thinit*

That Ktmain." ii "•rmnn f ir hU l'>th snn)-

.*'t-rtr> a.-. niini.-Tcr ih.- Winch<!>tfr I'ni-

•itrian S'.viit> Ti-..' rr.ii-ic- ttil! bt nti fiiK""*.

i'llu'li lir..irii- .StiiUK'Hti'n

An; fj. ni-

I Wiil l.iU I'l, .Mine Eyn .-Jmilh

The W.""!^ iinil Kvery Sweet SmelliuK Trtrt

l:. .
.1,-. • I-.. I- I'a.

!• .. •:> 1.;...;.. S-i-r..!.-

AIti' rt ltJi.MH'.i,.l, UuHS
t h'Tu-, c hi>ir

Kennith W, M. iTatt. OrKunist ati.l ClMi'.inia-;tM-

.All .lii 'ii^n] Til- ill tn>. Sun iuy Srh"- v ill

:i. mi It., tall trrm ; Ihi' Kimli rvarttti

r i',Ti.ii>. .it 10:1..: th.' Juiiiur ut '.'

I. .. p,'-- .11.' a.- *.•••! to < rir'ill th.'ir I'liil'li-" ti : ami
n. (Ui'ii. '.v!;i Ik- vm Ic'.nit' ill :i . I wi;i.l*"

I hi .Vli'ra.f I ni'.n w ill h:iM- ll.i- tir-t In. rt.

iiiu .'^un.la.v. Ott. > a' m. .\flir a i'tif:

hu-.*;!u ilH'i tillK. .M . 1 . i; ;-ttii'.li. .^'..vt.'

C't'nini.- -a-niT ol Ki! n I'l r . .1.11 >i..ai.. ."^uii-

IHT will b.' »frve»l at 7 . l.i, by tJiir Ladii';^'

! ri> iiiily S'M'ivIy. A ciindlo lisht srrvice will

!'.'1<'W in th.. Mi'V'T CiiaiK'l.

I'..- S' r!' MiililN'» \ I •.iif.Teno; will I
'

i'l

!;i'i ri. .:itik- in Wf^tnii. aftt;rno<>ii :

III'.-. Or*. »'.. 'I'hi* >».-.-ii'H b*;rin..i .-i' •

: I i.rtia iif Wflli J|<-y \mI! .-i.t al. >•( '
• :i'

1 ri- inn Problems in K<lva';tti..n" aint K*

liaii IhuitmKt'in Kinn on, "The Seriire d'

W.ir»hi|i fur Youth." In the eveninK. Ur.
Hichar.i C. ('ainit will sixak on tht- salij.'ft.

Th.' I.oM- "f 'i'-l a- .Shi.wii 111 ll.i' lliiniali

II. -1.V,
•

.M' liilav. Oi'T. T M"i'tiiiv' lit ttif t"niniuriity

Training .Si'h.inl of I b'ln-ii .vi lio"! wutImT!. at

7 :..'i. in oiir rhurch.
Tuesday. Oct. ? I ir»t retjulur meetini; and

lunrheun of the- Ladieo' I'riendly Society.
Mothrr :inil .lam-'ht'-r I'lni'hcnn. Mr'< .M. T.

I'," .!..» !„ .1 M- . K H •
. !... ni. t.

FIKST ( <i.M.Ui:(;.\ I InS.M. < lll Kt II

K.'v lli.u.ir.l .) .
I I, 1.1 ... I'll, Minister, i

It. -I'l.-iii-.'. I.I ii«ay. T. i
i\ 1. • ". 1.

1

.Ml-,.. KmImi .^..,11, 1)11. ii'i 1.1 IMiiriniH
I-;.;... a' i"Ti.

'

.1. it Wil-..n. ()ii.',:iii: t ami (.'Imirnia^ter. |

LOST AND FOUND

MWT Witbin k week, brown f'lr nerk-

piete itwo aniniaNi ; reward. I ini;vr pUas...

nUun to .Star O.lii'e.

F(irM) I.»ily'» white K<>ld Wa;iliiim wrist

«alili I'll t nwM iitrii't. Owntn- may have

-aim- by li l.iih.ininK Win. 0117-M "ml imyinvi

fiif thiH adv.

TO LET

FDK UK.N r In ri'liii.'d Bi.nun, liii'i.-e lonni

with bimrd, oil heat, beautiful loealion. Tel.

Win. HI.-.-'-J.

TO I.HT I'liiin aiiarlm. t.t. i. inrally lo-

lai.'l i;.:ii Ml'|.lll-.^ Fiii-. :<" l'<i' month.

I'i V\iii 1'

I'OK KK.NT Harm;.- spat.' at «ii Walnut

street : h1«« front enrner imim. busines-i man
inefeired. Tel. Win Iiliu'li-.M "I tl

lOK RENT ri.-a-anl fuiin-lie.l nmni nn

l..i'tii.-'ni lIoiT ill ii'iii' li'nii'. i.iiliall.^ I"-

. ...... I 1 .1 Win. .>•••«> W. •

TO I.KT ~ l ui Tii-li. il IT unfuriii.-lii il r'..ims.

liviiik' roiiin ami eonneetinir bed-rnoin. well

hi'aled. haiTilv to trainii, busea and si'hiMils.

T.'l Win. nl.-,L'-W.

BOX SPRINGS AND

MATTRESSES

Renewed and Repaired

ONE DAY SERVICE

R. E. BELIVEAU
UPHOLSTERING AND

FURNITURE REPAIRING

25 Thompson Street

Tel. Win. 1766
sW-tf

.^unilay. l" .\. .M. Dr. Chidley will

t'l'. atti a iipeeial sermon to youth. His aer-
1111.11 will be "Kiiuipnient for Life." Children's

^

:.eriniin. "What I- or?"
1 Sunday .^irhiwil nieetn ai* folhjws; Kindtr-
' icarti n ami l"i iniar> Department, 1» ::!(> to

11 1'.: .I.inii r III
l artni. nt, '.i :4.'> to 11:45;

.I nn. 1- Ml-. 11 an. I .S. Tn.'r. ;i :4.'. to 11 :4">.

111.' Siin.la.% .'-;<-h'i..i Ilirei'liiis will meet in

'1.. I'hiirih -i^itfary's iiMifi' at the elose of

Mm . 11
: Ilk' w 111 -h i

I '.

Tbe Yountc People's Soeiety will nieit at i:

I

o'cloek in Kipley Chaia l. Mr. I- rank Uri.lf-

man, Speaker of the lloii.<e nf K.-iin sentai im
! Hohton. will Ih- the speaker. A ennliril inM-
tatiiin is extended to all yountf ini.i li. nl binh
sehiii'l at-e, Ki'f i..~blni-nts will Ik- Mr\eil at

Til.. 1 'i,. m... t iTi-.-

i.in:iiiii.',\ .Nrlii.i.; ni'il- Mnhiiay even-

ing in till- l iiitariaii I lunvti. at T ::iii. .Ml

parent.s or .S inilay Sehoiil workers are invited

)
to enroll. 'ri:rft. tine courses :ire ntfered. with

' out-standitu' teaehers. Keiiistr;i* inn tie -rl

i
for the entire course.

imiK H OF thf; epiphany
Uev. Dwirlit W. Iladley, Hector. Uectory,

;i (ilenKarry. I'd. Win. Ijti4. Parish House,
tel. Win. lit:;:.

TO I. HI" Very pleasant room with break-

fa-i ami ihiiin i. I'liitially liicaled. Tel. Win.

J:i;ll-M.

FOU KENT Sinirle hlUiW nf lie»*B rnottis.

nil iMij.iiiv. ill. ntii. near SVashiiiKtnn Schf"il.

Tel. Win. o:t21.
•

FOR SALE

Dr. George A. Barron
<»iT(»Mi:ri{is r

E»c» E»«min«l. (.lassi's .Made and Kepalrcd.

SB TEMPLE PLACE, BOSTON
2S WIXTHROP STREET, WINCHESTER
LIBERTY 6676 WIN. 00.51

EvcnintM by Appointment sti-tf

.Sunday. Oe', 'i.

*. .\. M. lliiK ('iimniunion.
:i ::. A M i h>ir. h .s. In-il.

II ,\. M, li..i\ I iiinniuninn anil Si wii-.n.

U .\. .M K inib mat t. n and I'l iinary de-
part nient.

Tuesday. O. t

!i ::iii .\. M. Hilly Cominuniim.
Kcl.'i A. .M. t.'ouiieil mietinx.
III .\ M tl. I 1". .M. Sewint? nieelinK.
1 J .' r M I .'Hu-hi'iiij.

. !• .M (!. y .-."lit-.

W 1 '11,1 -.,,1,. . Oi l. ;i.

:f I'. .M. to .'. 1". .M Ti a and Keeeption for

all new numb., r.s of t!»' piu i-li. i'.very old

numU'r of the |.ari.-h is asked to brniK a new
niemlier with her.

Thursday, Oct. 1(1.

7 :30 P. M. Choir rehearsal.

WINCHESTER TRUST COAIPANY
WIN'CMBSTHR. MASS.

Li^l a SAV1N(;S ACCXH N F

among your Best Iiivestiiieiils

A saving account is not in the truei>t ^ensie u ooiii|>otitor of any other $afe

form of investment; it is the buhbling fprin;; which feeds all other invci'tnientn.

Ni'M'rtiicIf-"*. a savififis arroiiiil licloiio. well low.inl llii- lup nl .my li-t <if

<l*>iral)l(' iii\f.>'tiiit>nt.<« today. It is salV ciirii act'oiiiit i> liilly iiisiiii'il lo

$5,000 by the Federal Deposit In.«urancc Cor|)(»ration. It is (|iiiokly available

in case of need. It earns a fair rate of interest that is consistent with the safety,

availability and service provided.

Offirrrs

WII.I,I.\.M I,. I'.VKSd.NS. Prt-uiinl

FREEL.VXD E. IIOVEY. Vice President il. DWKiM 1 ( AltdT. Tre.isurer

CHARLES H. SYMiMES, Vice President H. Al. .>U).NUOE, Assistant Treasurer

Fll<l.l'l..\t K Woiill I'riii - raiiKini.: f r. ni
I

$in,.MI to sll lour liiiit lennlhs. .Sawim:'

extra. I'liiiiy of heavy White Hirch at mi

e\tra e..-t. .\Iso heavy kindliiiK. Kouer S.

Ib'.iiti... Harold avenue, North Wnburn. te!

Wi.biiMi " r'.ti.
sf.-i;'

wool) Oalv and maple. I'lit to iTiU r. de-

livered 1.1 V il'-ir .-f. i iinl : pne slabs ^!:;.

W. Chapni.'ii r.ii. iii..t..n s2>.l-:it*

FOR SALE Kireplaee woimI and kindling.

r<>asonahle prices. J. A. Cullen, tel. Win.
<i(i:i:i.

RUTH D. HAYDEN
Pianoforte and Musicianship

6 .MASO.N ST., WINCHESTER
TEL. 1172-M

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL
METIIOIIIST EPiSC'tlPAL CHURCH

(iiiiiKe .\. liutters, .Miiii-ter. Itesideme.
:;ii l)i\ -liKt Telcidione ii..ll'.i-.M.

l.iitiaii U. Wbitnuin. supiaiiu : David Dow n-

er, I. mil. .1. I.n .M ilui-un. bailtone. Mary
l;:iiil"ii VVilii.iiii, .iii.it .1 111 -.'iiior and Junior
1-1. .'U-. .M:ii> 11 liiii.li, lUKalilst.

lil:l."i .'V. .M. Special prnvrriim at the

church s.'rviee. Kveiy resiiUiit nu-mber is

exiwet.sl to be present. (inisl -iiii'iiiLr. vuhhI

fellimship and a Christian niis-aue.
t; p. .M. Yuime P.i.pli-'- K:ill.v. .Ml our

yrunit pei'i'l.. "I' till llu'b'ii'i'l- all' inviteil.

This ev.iiitii'. (Jit. i, 1 Mil;iy, the .Sunday
Scb'Kil soei.-il. KM'ry mendii-r nut for the
social. A K'Hid committee has unusual plans
for the school mi'mhers.

>iinil:iv. Oit. 7 KecrtBtinnal nivht.
Ti..'l:n. Oct. Hitthlands Fathers' and

Sons" liik'ht.

Kriilay, Oct. IS -Harvest »ui>l>er.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST,
WINCHESTER

FOR SAI K <i i t

chine ,<1.-.. Til. W ' I'

:
1 . : washinK nia-

HELP WANTED
W ANTED t olor. d Kirl for linht house-

\Mirk. no laundry, three in family! $«. live,

in. Call Mystic ;tnr.', H to 12 a. m. •
,

THE J. A. LARAWAY CO.

Plumbing and Heating
Real Estiili' tor .Sale and to Let

TliL. »»FFIl E li;>(i— RKS. "HUt

Kmarsency Call Win.
myl-tf

il inn ill r.

h'.iM'ii'tt r

iial

'ail.

WANTED K\p.ii
li.'U-i u . 1 1 .Ai'i'lv

Win 1 I

W .\NTEH tlirl for u'eneral housevvnrk and
rare of ehiUlren from « until 5. Tel. Win.
1«IM-M.

•

MKN W ANTED To take nrd.-r- fi t; In.me
impi.'v 1 ni.tit aililitinlis ;ind r.-i'iiii- in thi<

ei.mnrini' V . Kiill nr pint tnin v.'ii, \

eon-i 11 nti"iis \Ki'i i..T ran ta-ilv . .irn " a

wwk. fall Monday morninu betwien s anl
10. The Homestead Company, 324 Broadway,
Somerville. Mass.

MISCELLANEOUS

.SLIP COVERS
MATERIALS

UPHOLSTERINfi
VENETIAN BMNUS

WYLA WALKER
CURTAINS and DRAPERIES

22 THOMPSON STREET
Phone Win. I)(K8 Res. Mdroie 31Kti-M

.<al i!;i> .
'.i :;:o .A. M .luriinr i-h.iii prju'tii-e.

.Sumiay. Oi l. »i. ',i :.iii .\. .\1 tluiri-h .Neiliin.

with 111, v\ rla.-si.^ fur im ii ami wniiuii. Mrs.
W liiiam (. arvi !- w ill teach the women in the
lames' parlor. Hev. .Mr. Kutters will teach the
mi 11 in the Kpworth Leanuc room on the scc-

1 II .lai k H. IlawKias, neneial .super-

iliti lull. lit.

1 1 ;:iit .\. M. Th,. Saeraini-nt of Unly ('uni-

III -nii'ii. .\If. liiittiis will >:ive a --.rniiin-

iiu-iiitat ion I'll ' .\ Cin i'iijint I, i.niiiuiiii"n,"

'1 Here will be a fireption ol' iu*w nienila i -.

The junior and senior choirs wiil make their

first fall appearani-e.
rj M. rill r,' will b,' a siieeial nieetiiivr nf

til. (blirial l.i:ii'l ill th,' I'lirlnl. It is illl

j , lativi- that I'M r.v liu niber be pr.'sent.
111 r. The Kriendly Visitation of the

iiitii. 1 aii-h will be sturtiMl by members of

the Ollieial Hoard.
6 P. M. Kpworth Lcairue devotional serv-

ice will Ik' led by Miss Hazel Ayer, the prt-si-

il-i'i, will' Mil! sp»ak I'll. "Paul Interpreter

lip Hiiiir nf till' Ii';iltue

nf

Sunday services and Sunday School 10:46
A. M.
Eveninn service first Sunday cnrh month.

7 : b-i P. M.
Wednesd.'iy trstimniiial nnrtiiu'. TM.'i P. M.
IteailinK room in (hureh lliiildiiii;. Open

daily from 12 M. to G P. M. bxce|it Sundays
and holidays.

Here U a Real TliriU It Vorks Kike Mtifiic

See the new card di aler. It's the lite of the party. No sticky

curds, no mis-deals ntid nu conftislon and it dc.-ils in five sec-
onds. Th? marhine will pay its

jcost in savin«j of cards. One
.!(• k will serve for a
lot/:; time. Get one
tivl.iy and mail to
vi itir liridjje - playiq
friends.

AlaiieU Aii^wltere • • • • ^2«SO
ON SALE AT

THE WINCHESTER STAR OFFICE

Tb.- I-, 111"

P. M ("iilnminitN Srhi

W ANTFD Klilerly "V semi-invalid lady tn

i,„.iii :i,.| !• '.ml i:ii.-.. sunny room witli

P„a-iini ' k M - II. W. Rice. 3 Wr.-
tlirop streit. Stnlo lialli, ol-Jt'

CHAl'FKEl'R Willi many years' e\;'iri-

ence d. sir. s drivini: by the hour, part time,

or permanent, rates reasonable: best tor ref-

eronc.-. 1< 1 Arlington (1S4I<-M. .s27-4t'

Wii hiiu-l. 11 -Ill l . W i ll-

,,.,.,.,•„., .,t .'illl W. l -^2!'.
ANTItJlES IS

eslcy 111 1- 1^ n

OLD TIMERS* NIGHT

Every Sat. Night Starting Oct. 5
At Moaw Hall. Corner of Main SBtl CamplMll

Streets. Woburn. Mass.

Ml SU KV
MI.NSTKKI. HOYS' OK( HESTRA

BILL SC4)TT. Proraptinn

Dancins »-« Atatoslon JSc

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
.MOTOR TKANSPOKTATION

Power Shevel Air CompiMMT
Kuad Roller Urillinc

Concrete Mlx»r Blutins
Tractor Kock Excavatinf

Uranolithic Walks and Driveways
Laan. Sand. Gravol and Lawb DrcMiiut

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Fnrnitare

Repairing

Mattress, Shade Work and Antiques

Awninss Recovered
U raOMPSON ST. (rear, WINCBSSTER

TEL. WIN. I14»
nS-ti

••lU Profits Most Who Series Best"

H. J. ERSKINE & SON
IxirsI and l.onK Distanco Transporta-

tion of Household Appointasanta. Pack-
ing and Storas*.

Ftftjr Tear* in Winchester

4 UNDBN ST. PBONB WIN. 15*8
apU-tf

1 LABRADOR: NEWFOUNDLAND'S
I REGION OF LITTLE K.NOWN

j

I

POSSIBILITES
!

' Rich gold ore wa.s recently reported
ti> have been brought out of Labrador ,

by Indians.
|

It is one of many such reports that
|

have been made through the ct^nturies,

but still the truth as to Labrador's
'

possibilities as a source of preciou.s

!

metals is unknown, says a bu'.leiin
|

from the Washington. D. C. ht'ad'iuar-
j

ters of the National Geofr'aphiv Soci-

I

fcty. It is for other resources that the
;

country is best known, the bulletin i

points out.
j

j

Three Times the Size of
|

I
Newfoundland I

I

Labradm' spiralis like a loutcli tfi-

anirk" fiom lludsnn Strait to Hiaiic

Sablon, on iW- Stiait »( livUv \<k\ ami
[

from tlif .Atlantic cnast inlaml to the.

Heitfht of I.;ind, continues the bulk'-

;

tin. With an area of at k'a-t lln.t'OO i

[square miles, it is almost tb.ne times
j

]
the size of Newfoundland. Its hmin-

;
ilaries emhi aee :i frinfro of enastai set-

I

' tk nieiits, fur tiailmsr l'<>-ts, and (ireii-

ftll and .Moi'avian niissinn -tatums;
I'umaiuic fjords ami nakeii eiirf.- like

]
those of Norway; rocky islands and

'ntiiiiw "tickles" uhaiinidsl; ancient

nio-.in;:iins. valleys, and falls: 30-mile
hikes and rii>hiii'_' livois swarming

trinit and saim"ii: forests and
.iariins where fur-bearinir animals
ro;i:ii. F.-kiiii'is anii whites live along

' th.- ciia-t. Indians in the interior.

Besiii. s !iiii;i'i:iis otb.'f Wealth lurks

in Newt'.'.imilaii'l's mainland domain.
. There are ii il!>wood and lumber in

the southern forests of black spruce
and white siiruce. birch, cedar, poplar
and balsam lir; and "white gold" lies

;
latent in cataracts like Muskrat Falls,

j Grant! Falls, twice as high as Niaga-
i ra, could be harnessed, it is estimated,
• to produce more than 1.000,000 horse-

1 power for a part nf each year,

i (Continued on column 4)

. : I 1:; i-t.

, I' M,
mellllirrs.

M' nila>.

K Imion in the l irst I'nitariaii I'liiin h

Thursday. 7 ::!o P. -M. .Senior Choir prac-
tice.

I'riilay. '^-I'l P. .M. The parsonavre famil>
a>-i-t il by Ml' oiIht- of the l.aiii, .\id ami
tne Hoard iif I rilstees, w ill hold "open hou.s<.i

"

in the parsonaKo at 30 Di.x street to all mem-
bers and friends of the church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHITBCH
i;.!. K. .Mitchell Kii-litmi. Minister. 3

I.. '.M- ii'ilil. Tel. nuj.i

Miss Kdn Knowlton, .Minister's assistnnt.

420 Main street.

Church leleiihi.ne Win. 2«fi!l.

• rniiality" i- llie -iibji . t I'f the I.esson-

S.rnii'ti wbii-h will I.e ri'inl ill ail ( biirelies

1 I ill. I-t, .Si-ieiit 1 -f . I'll .Siinila,\". Oi-I,

1 1 1. ili'lil. II T> \i i- :

' What is the ehalf
to the wheat'? saitli the Lord" ijereniiah
23:2S>.

.Anioiiit the ritations which comiirise the

I.. ssi.n-Sei nii'll is the fiilli'wiiiu from the

Itibl.. : '.l.-ii- ansuered th' m. V.-i ily \. rilv

1 ,-ay until .Mill. Whu-nver i-'imniitti th :-iii i-

the servant of sin. .\nd the -t-r.ant jibiileth

II'I in the house for ever; Imt the Sun abiit-

eth ever. If the the Son therefore shall make
you free, ye shall be free indeed" (John
K :34-3<>i.

The Liessnn-Sernion al-o itu'luib's the fol-

lowintr pas.saye from tin- i'hi i-ti;iii Seii nee
t'-xtbiiok. "Si'i- nee ;iml ll alth with Ke> lo

,

the Seriptiiris" by Mnr> link .• Kdily : l i' ini

filst til last the -l|!'i'"si i| i . . Ai-t. in-e of Mill.

I

and matter and the mini-lini-' of triKal and
evil have resulted from the philewophy of the

|

s. rpeiit. Jesus' demonstrations sift the

chair fii ni the wheat, and unf-dd the unity

and the i.ality of kikmI, the unreality, the 1

milhimtnes-. of evil" i p. W.<l.
'

Siimlay. A. M i hiir,li Sih.nl, .X.l

classes above the Primary Di'iiartni.nt meit
at this hour. Rev. .Seldon Kelley will be th"

speaker at the Mian's Class in the social hall.

Mr. Dani.l l'. lin-i'i't will lead the diseu--

sion in tl-i- W i-n n'- l i 'l.-l :itf.| Cla .si-s

lll:;lO \ M, Till ihanman of the Deaenn
Hoard will III. it tile Unanl of Diaeims in th,

ehurth pari, r,

10:1.'> .A M. Public worshiii followeil by Ho-
ly Communiiin. Si'rmon by the minister;
"The Face of Christ." Music by the Senior
Choir anil Men's ljuartet.

1":45 .A. M. Ileirinners and Primary De-
partments of the Church Si h ii'l nui t.

10:4a .\. M. The nrst s. ssii.n of the Junior
Church will In- held. McoiIk is \» il! att. iid the

first part of th.' piibiie wor-hiti aiel withdraw
during the I vmn b, fore the sermon.

T P. M Mr. I'liiuile Patch of Stonehnm will

IT.s.nt hi- illustrated lei'ture of his tiili

t>-riiii.-h the II"!y Land. The pietiins whiil

Mr, Patch will use were all taken by him.
:inil his per-onnl experiences d'lrinit his trip

'h'lniirh the Orient make an interestini.' story

T';is .1 rvii'.. \> ill be open tn the public. M:'

I'ati-h I'.'iiu's 'inder the auspices itf the Vouni:
" inl.''- (iri..,;.. who issue II cie'dial invitation
'.' .i.r\. .. 'tl,. ii \\ .1 who doi's not attend
a -1 r. . .1- .\ i . r. ;i' 'liis hour to tie pr.-«ent.

- V. M, y. in;: 1' 1 I'le'.s lunihe.tn ami si.-

. ii! hour in the social hnll.

M'lnilay. 7 ::tO P. M -At the fnitiriar
riuiri'h. Ci'fnmunity Trninin^r Seliool. Yon
eannnt atTurcl to miss Professor I.iSivird's

eourse. if ynu are at all int'^resteil in the wel-
fii"-' of the yoijnif iHsipIe of our t'twn.

Tuesday. ^ P. M. There will be a me.t-
:nk: of 'he Philathen Class at the home of the

n. w- pri-siilent, Mi.ss Doris Emery, 3 Win-
throji street.

W'eilnesday, 7 :4.1 P. M Mid-week service.

Led by the minister. This service will he
th» first of a series of Wiilnesday talks on.
The Book We Love."
Friday, 7:30 P. M.—Senior Choir rehearsal.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
John E. Whitley. Minister. 419 Washington

-treet. Tel. Win. 08fio-M.

Sunday— Rally Day in .«unday Schi"! .'n'l

in the VoiinK Pe«irle's Societies and ut the

^-hurch service.
f::t') A. M. Spoi ial provram. A Sunday

School reily by al! Iho classes.

(Continued from column 2)

Fishing Is the Chief Activity

But the sea, not the land, is Labra-
iliir's chief source of wealth today. Sa
it has boon since Cabot, letting down
baskets into the sea. .scooped them up

full of codfish. Cod is still king on

this coast, to the transient summer
t Sherman from Newfoundland, and to

the "liveyere," who "lives here" in

Labrador all year round. ^
Jammed in small N'ewfoumHand

schooners, some. 20,000 Newfoundland-
ers migrate "down north" every sum-
mer as soon as the ice begins to move
out. Whole families of them make
the trip, with personal belongings

and gear, to seek their share of the

fish. Those too poor to have schoon-

ers of their own travel in another

man's boat as "freighters," or pas-

sengers.
Once arrived, the "stationers" pick

out a fishing berth and settle down for

the summer; the "floaters" keep mov-
ing. wandering up and down the coast

seeking what they call "good tucks"
of fish. Some of the catch is taken

"green" back to Newfoundland for

final curing and drj'ing. The rest,

after being cleaned, split, and salt od.

is spread out on flakes, rickety plat-

forms built of small boughs on top

of which brush is laid. Here the sod

is dried in the sun, the length of the

process depending on wind and
weather.

Neither "liveyere" nor Newfound-
lander speaks of cod by that name.
Salmon is salmon and trout is trout;

hut cod is always "fish."

The "Mvevf ff." ' ki- !n;iny New-
foundlanders, f!i n" :

i hi'-fly on the

"od fish'^ ry f"'" '» y t<i buy tea,

flour, salt, pork, and mola-s''* for

the winter. When :ho c-kI "sets in

shore," he leaves his home and pota-

to patch al the beat! of the inlet or
fiiinl. and moves down to .'i siiacl: on
the outer coast for ilir suinmei When
the cod is runnlie,'-. ln' wmks ->> lin irs

at a stretch.

P.;ick home aftoi- viiitii- se's in. lie

liiiiils and traps fm- fui', shouls iii|i 'i;s,

ami tT'ies on a "n-risr" (visit) to

iicitrhbiirs. travelino' I'mni )il tn Ion

miles over snuw an.! j- ilnj-.

drawn kioii.it :k ni '.
!

Furs Important .Sniirce of Wi allh
Sometimes ;i mi- '"ii h''M- :i f:iii-,

antl (loir te;ims iralli'p in fr iiiiir,

.-irniind with slcd-loatl- nf f:i,iii:

The men hnld a shonlitiL' niatcli. with
a barr'd of (lotir ;is !(;: priz". The
frirl.s (ill siitipi-r lia-ki't

, ami tlie

yoiimr men bid fm- ihi-m-nnd the
supper partiiiT who ums with th' iii.

Rich fur.s fox and iriuiin', nun!,
and otter, beaver and hear and mu-k-
rat -rank next in imtioi'ani-o t-i dul.
The part white K-kinio trap-
pers do little coil (ishin :, fur the
"furring grounds" !'• - miles away
from the coast, an I thr winter hJnt,
whi'M p"lfs are prini". keops the men
awav from home fur wi "ks at a tinv.

H'fb s b;in',T 'roodl'Vo as caniu s puli
otif into midstre.'iri to heo-in th lomr
trip tip civi'i- f( 'f ir p;iths.''

hunting groiuiils. Whon .-i trtipjier

ohnoj ; ^ a (•••;';iin aro.i. ho blazi's

trnils, sets out perhaos IKlll trios, and
builds "tilts" (I.'L' b'lts) .,• in'oiAiils

of a day's w.'ilk ;itiart. Tlpi-oaft "r.

this: land is his alono to hunt over,
and no other trapper thinks of poach-
ing on it.

The trapper's day is long, work at
thp traps hard. Storms may over-
take him, an I 20-be!ow-zpro cold. Yet
he stops only once or twice tu pre-
pare a mue of tea and tn ta i a oite

of br<'ad. For supper, cooked on the
tilt's tin stove, ho sti ws a partridfe
with rice and salt pork; or perhaps
some beaver or pori'tipino. whoso moat
is trood eatinL'. If he has t it-, he
bak 'S "ro^e bread" f yi-.tst-rai-i d I. or
if not. soggy bannock. Thi n ho skins
bis pelts, and stntihes th' tn tn I'l-y

on the fur boar'ls. Fr>-i|'ii nt ly i)o

finds th;it niicn ruini'l tie- polt
by rhi'wing away patches of hair.

Furring ov. r. he piles the pi Its on
a sled, and starts homeward n\i r riv-

er ice and snow. At the en l of his
trail, perhaps 'JOO miles away, i.s homo
and familv, a wood fire roaring in tho
stove, potatoes bubbling in the pot,
and sleep—sleep—and more sleep.

ASK FOR YOUR

CORRECT LENGTH

Your correct Icnsth . . . AND

your foot sire . . . \vi!! si^v

yoii vA "itockitis L'orJoii

to fit your U'S inJi^i JuiAlly.

And irniivi(iiu\l (ittins

means greater comfort,

looser wear AND added

smartness /•"^
|

(j7ordon

IcLaughlin's
Sboe Store

Are* of th* Alps
Thp land of rh*- Alps covers an ares

of 15,7.'^T s'l' are tu i 'S.

Notary Public

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE
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FOBTNIGHTLY ANTIQUES
GROUP

Antique lovers ami garden enthusi-
asts foun<J keen cnjoynnni on the
Fortnighty Ammut-^ 'irnLip's pilKi'im-
mge last Friday to Rowley and Ip-
swich. Mrs. Aice R. Andrews, chair-
man uf the group, arranifed a mo^r,
delightful trip and was assisted by
the chairman of the day, Mrs. Made-
line Zimmerman and Mrs. Beatrice
£u(ld, and in transportation by Mrs.
Anna Burgoyne.

Mrs. Knight Lambert Cheney of
JRowley, opened her charming old
homestead, the Lambert House, which
has >M'en painstakingly restored and
artistically fuiiii>lieij in splfndid uM
pieces; liim<>|iuri at the windows.
Strips of Invtly patchwork (|uilts

above the (ii (•j)!ac> --, and unusual ear-
Jy gaiijfcl.i iiiaccil aljout for atnios-
j>hef'. CntJ.-c and iluu^hnuts were
.st-r .cd Ijy ih" h'^-tr--. who (ri'Ve the
hi>!()iy c)f her 17th ( i iilu.'y house. It

is ifjii lestiiiK to note tlial this hoiue-
sU-ail ha.s been in the I^aiiihert fam-
ily li.i i '.i'- yi :n The (I'laint old
rasiliiTi .1 :aV'iii (l uitll .-cflU-

sion, the peace of ojien iields and old
friiif tteen attracted many of the
ni T.i'.i-: .-.

i I. • Kov. if.

;i'i'.t 1,1 I line I

1 1 . .i ;ii 1 .^ u h
Ihi iii fur p)

TH£ .MALDIVES: HECTIC IS.
LANDS UF FEVER AND

SHIPWRECKS

The Maldive Islands lack a Sultan.

ENGLAND^ "STEPPING STONES" !

TO THE ORIENT I

Gibraltar. Malta. Cyprus, Palestine,
An^rlo-EKyi>tian Sudan. .\den, and

I

OBSEBVATION8

(By the ObMnrcr)

It is the little things that count.
Until recently this Indian Ocean ar- British Somaliland — at first fiance I

•^'^

in Common. But they are really vi-

tal "stepprntr stones" ali>njf Knjrland's
short cut to the Orient via .Suez.

of them have leajied into prominence
in ri-cent weeks as Kn-tlish ami Italian
fleets maneuver in the Medite-i unean, i

into

l!;~toiii:il .Society, in

! I.oiise, was filled with
n I. ad been |)i'e>eiited

r\atioli to posterity,
Jind l)rouKht |iani;s <d' eiisy to the-

ln-ail.-. of the liuiiieroLl- iii"mliers of
our Widclie.-ter llistorual Society,
•iVllo Wi'le pie.-ent. Tlli- K'nd", .Ml.

y\ mo-, ,le\\i ti . )iic-|i|eiit of llie -oncly,
told {•{ I 111' eai ly lii.Ttoi y and l e^tora-
lioii of the house.

I 111- in'.-i^'ii of I he historical house
jfaiili ti ua. iii-p.!i'ii \iy a iiuaiiit old
'.liiiKeii ui'l. tiaidin" in ^ oiKshiir,
I'J iixlai.{|. 'I hi- .Si.cu-ty \\a.^ foitiiiialf

111 hav iiivc anioiifr it.~ trea-urcs an ui<i

Mi.i'i-; loiii- vvliK-li ha<l he. -II ill use
i/i a K'l'.vlcy hhe k.-iiiilh > .~liop fur

ni.O(- Ih.in lull \i-ai -. Tlii- wa^ jphu-cd

ii; 'Jie ii-ntii ol ll.c -..^.ijili n lo, a pool,

«;lid till- ;;aidi-ii < ih io i d Willi a ft-iu-e

•if simple iie.-iv;li. Till- jraidrii, ti-i-

raced, la^-i'inat r-l tlu- uie-Ms liy ii - - in-

liliiily a woollen waleiitiK trough
Jintiy iii.scrihed added to its charm.

riie Old Trading I'ost Hanked with
e tobacco store Indians, is an Ip-

ch landmark. Burnham and Ip-
;h are synonomous. Mr. Ralph

warren Burnham, antiquarian-extra-
ordinary, untei ta;iu I , lecturer, auth-
•or, walKing encyclopi-dia, whose hob-
by is goat raising, met the group,
and escorted it through the mass of
antiques to his rug room, housing
one of the largest collections of hooked
rugs in the country. Women were at
work deftly repairing intricate pat-
terns, for hooked rugs are a Burnham
specialty. Incidentally, last March,
ftir. Uurnham K'ctured on Hooked
liujrs before the Fortnightly Antii|ues
(iiiaip, his talk permeated with sage
jidvu e and Yankee humor, illustrated
by choice old ru^.s.

Mr. Uuiiiliain. a descendant of one
01 the 111 1 tainiliis in that locality,

has ha^i Mill::- lo |)laces—veritable
treasure tio-.e.- wlieic straiiireis are
not welcome, which po-sildy .u-iouiils

jor tlie iiiaKnitude of lus collection.
He owns much projjerty, all crammed
with thinK> dear to the heart of a
collector.

After lunch at tlu- famous Oldc
Buinhaiu House (wlio-e fireplaces are
the iiiliuiiatuiii of architect-, who also
marvel at the beautifully carved posts
which iiicel the siimiiu r beam.) We
u-< .'e .Mr. liui nhaiu's v;,iests at tin-

Whipple House, the home ot the Ip-

swich llisturical Soi ii-ty. Tills liou-e
built ill li;ui is iilleil w.tli Ijiswich
tieasuii-s. i iom litre .Mr. lUirnham
look the iri'oup on an almost endless
lour of his old houses and buiidiliK-
<-iima\ed by a stay at the liou-r „f
('(>ri ei-t loll. Ihuilii: filled every avail-
jdiie lai^c luiililiiii; with lii.~ aiitnpi.'

.>ti>ck, he 111 lii-spci ill 1- .11 sev t'i al years
JiKi' looKcil loi ;i iar};-i-i- warehouse,
ati<l till' llou e of I'oirection was the
only .-i/cable Imiiiliiii; left.

Ip.swicli has only law-abiding; citi-

•/.eiis. aiiu its jii.l lU'cdt-d tenants, tiiid

Mr. liurnhaiu needed the j.iil, so it

soon was known as Burnliaiu's .-Vii-

tique.sdi oine. lu- llin-e rmi; circus.
Now;i(ia\>. wluii old houst's are at

a preniiuiii or a favored town l.oa-ts

no amiiiuated buiiditifrs, a custoimr
goes to Mr. tUiiiihain, selects one of
his old houses, as one wouhi a innind
of coffee, asks to have it wr;ipiic,l up
and sent to such and such an address,
and shortly after, the new owner and
his antiques are en.sconced in the ohl
house some 2000 or 3000 miles away;
or perhaps one of New York's sky-

I

scrapers wants rooms mellowed with
age for a discriminating business man
and his early American office furni-
ture, so within a short time panels,
wainscoting and fireplaces are trans-
jilnnted to a modern setting.
The Buinhant collection contains

niany interesting objects, including a
li>.'uie-head the likeness of Commo-
dore Perry—valued at some 130,000,
which once graced the prow of some
pr.iud vessel. A family sleigh of
Admiral Dewey's family will this win-
ter have the Woolworth family as pas-
sengers. After personally conducting
the Fortnightly members for several
Hours past thousands of pieces of an-
tiques. Mr. Burnham drolly observed
that the government was plowing
under the wheat, paying farmers not
to raise pixs, and limiting potato
growers and potato buyers, and he
wondered if the government would
pay him anything not to make an-
tiques.

Pilgrimage to Southbridge
There will be a pilkTimapo to South-

bruise Friday. (>ct. IS. to visit the
private nniseiun I'f Mr. .\. B. Wells,
youthbridtje is Ti.'. nr.les from Win-
chester. There is to be no luncheon
arrangements made for this pilgrim-

("hainiien .-Mice R. .\ndrews and
Marion .*^ymnics, .\ssistin< on Trans-
portatiun. .-^niui Buriroyne. Win. IMTO.
«ir Alice .Andrews. Win. 0017. Watch
the !*tar for further details, alSO com-
ing events for Oct. 18.

chipelago hau a ruler. Sultan Sham-
| these seven assorted pieces of British

sudeen Iskander, who paid tribute to territorv do not seem to have much
the British Government of Ceylon.

-

Caught trying to substitute an abso-
lute monarchy for the established rep-
resentative government of the Mal-
dives he has just been dethroned by
King George V.

Umd Cbnate Hinders lalaiida'

Development
Dreamers who long for an idyllic

inland existance would find their
dreams punctured by a visit to the
.Muldive Islands, says a bulletin from
the Washington, D. C. headquarters
of the National Geographic Society.
Numberintr over 2i»)0, they pepper
the Indian Ocean 4(M) miles south-
west of Ceylon. Passengers on
steamers approaching them are
amazed to see tall coconut palms,
some of them 110 feet hijfh, appar-
ently irrowinir out of blue water. The
reason for this illusion is that most

j

of the i-lands are not more than tive

or si.K feet alio\e sea level.

I
Their hot, unvarying temperature

and their many marshes and lagoons
have mailt' theiii notoriously un-

!
healthy. Islanders suffer inteiniit-

tently from fe\er and occa.'-ionally

from beriberi, elephantiasis, a^ue,
eye diseases and other aliiictions.

;
Tourists are warned aiiain-t -keidii^'

! on the islands, as they, (-\eii more
than the natives, fall prey to straiiire

' coniplamts. Poor climate, more than
;in\l|] iiK i lsc, has hmoeicd !ni- di-\

-

i-lnp.-menl of these islands, e.-pecial-
' ly their foreiKll iiiti'i'course.

Only 217 of the limid islands are
liabitabli', and iii>t ail of these have
;^oii(l drinking' wati-r. .Much of it is

li!iui.i.-h and iiiili'.cs have to cati-li

rain water whenever po-.-iliii'. On
uninhabited Wataiu Ki-ef, the water
in the well- rises and falls with the

, tiile and is cii ihkable only at low tide.

The rich bhu k soil of the i-laiids

is eonducui- to i^'rowinu many crops.
( cMipiiuts and hieailfiuit trees are
liu-i-d exteiisivi-ly. ,Su;.;ar cane, al-

mond trees, a small amount of cot-

ton ami millet, and several semi-

I

tKjpical liuits and VeKetables are
trrowii. Hut even agriculture in the
.\laldi\es has Its drawbacks. Natives
have to linlit armies of rats which
nil nace their coconut crops. .-^11 the
I ii-e i-oiisumed must be imported, and
is so e.xpetisive that only the wealthy
can atlord it.

Required lo Entertain Shipwrecked
Mariners

The Maldive Islands are sprinkled
over an area approximately 470 miles
north and south by 70 miles east and
west. Many of them have been built

up above sea level by centuries of co-
ral activity; a few have been uplifted
suddenly by earth movement. Encir-
cling most of the 19 atollS, or clusters

i of islands, are barrier reefs, coral
patches, rocks, and submerged islands
which make navigation difficult. In
the deep channels between atolls, cur-
rents run with dangerous velocity,
especially during the monsoon season.
Native boats shoot skillfully through
narrow openings in reefs to safe an-
chorage in lagoons, but foreign sail-

boats and steamers are often slammed

that a pill packs a big kick.

We never felt so sorry in our life
as we did the other day for a little

purp in Main street. The little fel- i

low had a muzzle on—a rather un-
usual thinp in Winchester at this

........... u, ...c .....oo I

^h** year-and had found a
and II Duce-s troops pour thr.,u>rh the',

'^s-aty bone discarded by a scurry-
' ' - ' ing fenne.

Our Aacetten
"My ancestors were wise isen," said

HI Ho. the sage of Cbloatown. "With
all their wisdom they could not avoid
producing frfvolnus children, sacb as
my frivolous neighbor. HI Bat."

Science says the gorilla is a deep
thinker. The same cannot be said
of certain of our fellow townsmen.

How many old timers remember
when conservative Winchester men
wore beards?

Winchester Rotarians are a tine

bunch of fellows and Winchester is

mighty proud of its RoUry Club.

One woman here in Winche-tei
who smokes says she is perfectly sat-
isfied with the family butts.

EXKCfTOR'S SAI.K l^t.li.o.i lii.- }I,-:.t.T.

: Oiik liiniiii.' tiitil.-. >i.|<' hoanl. ^\'t : >; <>Mk
ftiniriK rtH»rn i-hair.*. U-:ither wati*, JT.oO ; trnk

roll toe (ifsk. ^7..'.f> ; ilesk chair. SL.K' i thrtn'

burn«T gas iilatf; marble tnp walnut taliji-

:

MahoBany oval table: Crawford coal ramte.
with wat«-r front. *10 ; clocks, va.^iw. mat-
tr»'Hse», chairii. b»viks. etc Ni» ilcalers n«'tni

apply. Th»*H#. barv'ain.- arc fur thor**- who
can not afford to buy at hinh prices. Call
2 to S p. m. at residence, 12 Mt. Tleaaant
strret, Winchester, •

Suez Canal an<l the Hed Sea
Africa.

Like a life line struntr between
these outposts of empire, the worhi's
busiest trade route reaches from Eng-
land to India, China, and Australia,
and it is used alike by ships of
F"rance, Germany, the Netherlands,
Japan, the United States, and other
maritime countries, says a bulletin
from the Washington, D. C. head-
(guarters of the National Geographic
Society.
Gibraltar Stood Four Year Siege
At the western end of this British-

guarded main line of commerce rises

the biggest "stepping stone" of all

—

the mighty Rock of Gibraltar. A
British garrison, hidden in this huge
natural fortress, withstood a four-
year siege by the Spaniards there in

1779-83
The Rock of Gibraltar, 1390 feet

high and the southernmost point of

the Iberian Peninsula, has been Brit-

ish since I'l.'l. Phoenicians. Cartha-
ginians, Romans. V'isitroths, and .Moors

in turn foupht for control of the Rock
of Gibraltar and the 14-mile wide
strait which it commands.

(iibialtar is a crown colony. Besides
its normal military population of

about 3000 men, IT.Odn people from
all corners of the wiuld live in the

l(jwn thiit nestles below the Rock.
.Malta, Stepchild of the .Mediterranean

In the midst of the Mediterranean,
only 58 miles from Italy's Sicily and
180 from Africa, lies Malta,—100-
square mile island whose good harbors
provide England with a strategic na-

' val base almost mid-way between (ii-

braltar and Suez. I'nder British rule

since 1814, Malta h; been called the

stepchild of the .Mt literranean, for
,

Phoenicians, tli eek- . Carthatrinians, I

Romans, Arabs. Norn ms, and French-
1 ,,j,^„„ ..x..,.„,i„n .,' th

men in turn have held sway there,
i

..r r>':oTi.-,i in .-.nam „ re :,

.Now it is garrisoned by about 3000
i

i on. - .

British troops. '

"
'

"""^

Malta has a constitutional govern-
ment under a British governor. The
250,000 natives, believed remnants of

an ancient race antedating Greece and
Rome, speak a language of their own
derived from the Phoenician tongue nine ..vi„.k in ihe f..r. n..,,„ aii „u,\ sint-uinr

of more than 3000 years. In ancient tht- iir.mis,-, c..iin-.vc.i i.v >it\i\ mnrtv'HK.- <ii-.mI

times the famous Knights of Malta '^lir'"
•i'«;rii"-'i .»« f"i-

, , J J 1.1. • 1 I : A. _j„„_.»:„„ A certain imrccl of and with the
defended the island against advancing buiidinB.s th. r.on. -ituiiied in w in.h.si..,-.

Moslem hordes, MiiidN-.HX i .mov. Ma--a, . i--, i„ ini- i.,,t

Off the coast of Palestine, about f^iXr^^" 'm.^J ;-I,,,,,:;,,;;;!-';v/-
,

•joo miles from the Suez Canal, is the
,

I'ark.r h.ii irook. Knt-inipr, fllf<l with the
i

biK island of Cyprus, administered l.y H->-'iMiatiMn (iii . e « cev ..r «hi,-h

Britain since 1878, and a crown col-

Pliid Hill in Rad Sea
Egypt .111 Sell nti.-«ts illscov.-red on

the bed of tlie Kt'd sea, near Slie.lii in.

a hill l.snn feot hieh.

Decoratient Oon'l Count
"Handsome decor.itioiis don't m.ike

life easier." s.ihi fncie K'.en. 'w gold
alarm do. k wouliln't ni ik.- It any nm"
cheerfu! to git up dau one dat's nickel-
plated."

Bridol Depot Hug*
Te»j<p!e .Me.id< st.ition at Rristiil,

Ei :.;.iiid, N tlie larg.'st covered freight
dep. ! !|, tln» World.

rOMMONWBALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT

T.> all iiermina intereiit«d in the eotati- of
.Mary K. Reardun late uf Winchester in said
C'liinty, deceased.
A petition hat* been presents to said Court,

pniyinic that Euitene P. Sullivan of Win-
i hi'r.ter in said County, or some other suit-
ulile |.<'rson, be appointed administrator of
sail! *«(tatc.

If you desire tn (ibj(*ct thereto you or your
altiirnfy should tile a written appearance in
said Court at Canibridjre befure ten <»*cl'jcit

in the foreno<m on the twenty-llrst day <>f
!

Octolier litil.'i. the return d;iv »,f -liiw eilation.
WitnexK, JOHN C. I,K(;(;.\T. . ui.- 1 ir-t

JudKtf of sai«l Court, this Iwetiu -fi>uifh tl;t\

"f SeptemlHT in the year one th'Mi..Hiid liiiie

hiinilred and thirty-five.
LORINO P. JORDAN. R,iri-ier

MwKT«.A<.KK S SAI.K OF KKAI. K.STATK

I. l...ftu, t.i ll W in.-h.,-lrr

k .Int.. I Ii.-.-eiiii,. r 1. llPii.l.

iM'int' ll.'ciim.'nt N... lI'ilO'- note. I on Certi-
tieale of Title N.>. ilJI'i:. Ill.-.i in the Sciith
ri*vi»ti-y District for Middlesex Countv. Ri.k.

j

Book 21S, FnKe 265, for breach of thi- .-.m-
ditiona i>f -*»iil mortirajfe anil for the j.uri'..s.'

.if fitr»'*-'.'-ifK- th.' -irne lit> xil.i at eul*-
lle aiii-ti.T! ll..-

i i.-nii-.-- In r. inaft.-r .le-

^erlhed ..n W.-.lii.s.|:iv-. (»,-l(.li.r 'Mt, l;.:l.-i. at

fileil with Ihe South Koici«try I)i-<riet ..f Mi. I. I

dlesex County, as Plan No. .."12-.". bounded
j

nnil described as follow* : Ni.i-ih<'t lv hv N.n-- 1

folk Roail. r.irty fiv,. I r.i f.,.t : N.ii-th'. a-t.T- I

Iv t>y a eorie l :,l 'll.- .iiiiii-li..?i >.r .\iir-
i

folk Riiail iOi.l W.»..l-i.l,. l-.,;i.| (iilv-!'..!! iill.l
I

70 loo i.-,J.7(0 f|.et : N.irth. 1,-t. I K ii:-:,iri hv i

>Hi.| WiMsIside Road. «i\l\ -thr. .-.oil ii',' loo-
ii!3 (in) fwt ; Southcnstcrly by hin.l to.w ,,r

;

formerly of Charlw Bruce ninety . -.iii f.-, t ;

Westerly by land of saiil Charles lliuee ..tie]

. I ..... I

I'onili-eil r..rfv.fw-o an.l oi'. ton iltL'o.;i r,.,.t

(!an, tile hitti'i- an .-Xrab -t.-itt- that i-^ i coniaininv '.'oi i squat-,, fc-t i,f ImihI. sni.i

ony since 1914. About the size of

Puerto Rico, it is a land four-fifths

Greek, which still adheres to Turkish
CUstDlllS.

British .Mandates in the Near Kast

.\'(>rthea.-t nl' Kfyi't aro the Mritish

nian^lates uf l'ali->tine and Traiis-Jnr

-.1

on the reets and in a lew li..ur., pound .

, , , , , , . , , i . i

.•(I to nieces bv the violent surl larirely desert and lo.imlat.-d l.y about iirernis.- „re sub„.et i„ ,-...tr,et,...,. „r
t (I lo pints oy ino VlOillU >U11.

, '

'SilO OOO Mi,-^lc m< limst of them no- I

" '" f""''' and applieahl,. ,in.l Mib-
IMitiic.y Island, 69 miles north of i

-w>'Mim>. ninsi oi tm m no „,.,„, Hun.iin^ ,,i,„. „^,„,,,j,t„.,| ,1,,. t..« n
'

the .Maldives proper, is in the direct
i
U^'''^-

At Amman, capital I r.ins- „r Winchester." Said premises will be -.,1.1

- .loiiian. said tn date hack alnm^l to the
|
mbjeet to all unpaid taxes, tax titlei. ass,-<s

days of Lot, a Hritish tiir force

based.

In Palestine, whi-re the lu w .Jewish

hmiieland colony has ki' '"'i rapiilly

path of ships sailinn from the Red
Sea to the Kast. In spite of its light-
house erecte<i in l.^.'s."), .Minicoy has
l>een the cause of many wrecks. So
f re(iueiit are wrecks on this and other
Malilive Islands that the Governor of
("eyion, in granting Ceylon's, and

|

therefore Britain's [irotection to the '

.Malilives, stipulates that, in return,
the islandi-rs must aid all Kunipeans
w recked on their atolls.

In spite of bad cimate, bad water,
an.l other obstacles that would dis-

Ij.
. pi'Tts or other municipal liens. $200.00 in cash
will bi- r'-.olireil t.i be paid at the time ..f tli.-

The Sue7. ("anal, most vital link in

the British life line, runs through
F.jrypt, whoso national defense is un-
der British control, though in other
respi'cts the country is imicpendent.

courage most people, the SO.Ono .Mai-
j

.\early half the shares in the private
dive islanders live fairly comfortably. ' company that operates the canal are
."Most of them are short, dark copper : owned liy the British Government, and
in color, inielliirent an.l industrious, a British Army of several thousand
They weave their own cloth, and make

j
men normally is stationed in Egypt,

their owi, lioats and nautical instru-
. ^he lOO-mile canal twice has been

m. nts. They are skilled navi^'ators
| Br\thh forces; during the

-.ile aiol th.. balance to b.- piii. I within ten . Ill

.l.iy- fr.ini th.- ilate "f sale nt F!...im ski (u
Srat.' .-ifri-et. ri..ston. Ma-... f)tb.-i oarti.-ijl.-ir-

, ,

"i-"l>- l.io.wn !it tint" ..f -all-. WiiH-he-ter
Since its estahlishment after the Ci-operative Bank. mortKai;e«- and present

Worhl War, Britain maintains a small J"""- '?>',*^'*"^f
^

T.'",^"'"''-'-'--• I further infnrmatinn apply to Winchester Co-
operative Banlc. Winchester, Massachusetts.

o4-3t

;iiid speiiil much time on the water,
tishiiifr for honito. .Si veral of the is-

lands maintain tiaininjr schools for
sail'.irs. .Maldivians are Mohamme-
dans and occasiunally make pilgrim
voyaili-s to the Red Sea.
Do "Christmas Shoppina" in March
Native products are peddled anioiiK

the islands in native boats, hut all

ti ailinjr w ith foreijrn countries is tione
t ioni .Male Island, capital id' thi' irmup.
.Male, or ."sultairs Island, is or..- of ttie

nine inhabited islands of a group of
•'d' which coniprisi' .Male atoll. On
its small surface, less than one square
mile 111 extent, are crowded trees,
houstis alonvr sandy streets, forts, the
isultaiia's tomb, and the dethroned
Sultan's w all-(-iu !n-,.,l palace. One
thousand of its approxiiiiate .'lOOO in-

habitants are soldiers.

Coral patches and title rips make
one side of Male Island inaci-essihle,
but the harbor on its east side, pro-
tected by a rough breakwater, is >rood.

Once a month, two-masted sailing
vessels leave for Colombo, Ceylon,
with mail, reaching there in three
days if the monsoon winds are favor-
able, sometimes not for 30 days, if

they are unfavorable. In August or
September, boats leave for Ceylon,
and Calcutta. India, carrying princi-
pally coir yarn.

Male Island reaches its peak of ac-
tivity and excitement when the an-
nual foreign traders call in March.
Vatives who have brought their pro-
ducts from other atolls gather on the
shore to hail with delight ships from
Ceylon. .«!uniatra. and Chittagong, In-
liia. Ihity. consisting of bags of rice,
reii handkerchiefs, and other commod-
ities such as onions, coriander seed
and cummin seed, was formerly pre-
sented to the Sultan and his govern-
ment ofRcials.

Honor for Fifty Yaart
De.ntii anniversaries an» observed Id

•T.I pan for 50 years after demise.
White and yellow tlnwers are used,
and often a branch of the sacred tree,
'"leyera Japonlca. Wltle rel hr.n.ehei
are permissible, luit never buds. \t-
rangenionts are Itvpt simply to depict
humility.

World War when it was barred to

ships of the Central Powers, and in

ISS'J diirimr a crisis in Elgypt. The
Middle Ka--t .\ir Command of the Brit-

ish Royal A\r Forco is based in Egypt.
Alexandria and Port Said are conven-
ient harbors for British war craft.

South of Egypt, along the Red Sea
coast and adjoining both Ethiopia
and Italy's colony of Eritrea, is the
va.st domain of the Anglo-Egyptian
Sudan, where a few British trooos ar.'

stationed and the flags of England and
Egypt fly side by side. The only di-

rect gateways to this million -square-

mile territory are the ports of Port
Sudan and Suakin on the Red Sea.

An Egyptian governor, appointed
by consent of Great Britain, and aided
by British commissioners, rules the
five million Arabs. Negroes, and mixed
bloods who inhabit the Sudan's north-
ern deserts and the rich cotton country
farther south. At Khartoum, the cap-
ital, the Blue Nile, which rises in
Ethiopia, meets the White Nile, to-

gether forming the river upon which
Egypt depends for life.

.\den and British Somali!and

Stratldline the entrance to the Red
.'Jea, wher.' it meets the Indian Oce-in,
are twii British nrotectnrates. Aden]
and British Somaliland, euardinp the

I

life line's e.Tstern entl.

.\den, blisterinprly hot city of .nO.OOO

which serves as one of the chi'-f com-
mercial ports of tho .Arabian Penino'j-
la. is o-overned by the British authori-
ties of India. It is a fortified nort and
iinportant coaling: station. Behind the
citv stretch thousands of souare miles
of h'nterlarid where the native .Arabi-
an chiefs are in treaty relations with
Great Britain.

British Somaliland. onposite Aden
on the coast of .Africa, is bordered on
»he west and south by Ethiopia and on
tho east and south bv Italian Somali-
l<»nd. At its northwpsem end lie«
Frnnrh Somaliland with tbp oort of
njibnnti. ocean terminus of the rail-
road that runs to Addis Ababa, capital
"f Ethiopia.

Moslem nomads. numb»'itie about
340.000, populate most of Brit'-=h So-
maliland under the rule of. a British
commissioner.

September 30. 193.'>

To the Board of Selectmen
of the Town of Winchester

The undersiKnod respectfully
represents that he owns land
and hulldinKs situate and num-
bert'd 727 €>n Washington Street
in the town within a general
residence district e.stablished by
the Zoning B>-I,aw and thai he
desires to move Ihe barn there-
on, which was in existence and
used as such at Ihe time of the
enactment of said by-law. to an-
other location 60 feet distant on
said premises.

He therefore respectfully
makes application for permis-
.sion so to do in accordance with
paragraph C of section 7 of said
By-Law.

Joseph W. Perry

September 30. 1»33

Town of Winchester
In Board of Selectmen:

Under the foregoing appUca*
tion it is hereby

ORDERED: That a public
hearing be held thereon in the
.Selectmen's room in the Town
Hall Building on Monday the
21st day of Oclobt-r. 1933 at 8
o'clock P. .M., and that fourteen
days' public notice thereof he
given, at the expen.se of the ap-
plicant, by publishing a copy of
said application, totcether with
this order, in the Winchester
Star, on October 4th and 11th.
193."); that notice thereof be giv-
en to the owners of all the land
on said Washineton Street with,
in one hundred feet of said
premises, by mailinif to them,
postage prepaid, a copy of said
application and order, and that
a ropy of said application and
order be posted in a conspicuous
location upon said premises.

By order of the lioard.

Donald R. Wangh. Clerk
o4-2t

Viola, Violin, Piano

Mandtlin, Tonor Imijo
Tonor Quitar. Spanish

fivltar. Hawaiian Ouitar

Clara iF^untain €arB0n
Jnrtntrtioti in (Slaaairal mh fopulnr MubU

2 tJreenw ood Ave.
Woburn. .Muss.

Tel. Woburn 0597-M

Re-. IIH I «irc,-t St.
Winchester, .Mass.

Tel. Winchester 003C-W

iv|.2t

GLENWOOD
aiitoiiiatic

gas raii<i<' at

a saviii<i[ of

more than

40%
PuLLY niiloii)nti<>—niiloinntir top lighter—aiilonialic own lighter—oven heat control—iif

sulaUMi oM'ii

—

S|i('<mIIiix top liiirncrs—^rparalr hakv
oven and hroiler uliic-li may he in use at the saiiic

time—handy convenient accessories—beautiful ap-
pearance.

S69.50 eash and your old ranpe. Installation extra.
Easy terms: your old range as the down payment;
then the cash price plus a small carrying charge in
paymeuU of • • • • ^ a moiltll

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
527 Main Street Tel. Win. 014Z

means
VALUJE

The new metal tubes give the new G-E Radio
remarkable perfonnance and tone. See it.

Hear it. You cannot get ALL the General
Electric improvements in any other set— be-
cause the new G-E is an achievement of the
"House of Magic."

LOWEST TERMS . . . HIGHEST TRADE-INS
G«t Youn NOW

PARK RADIO CO.
S09 MAIN STREET

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 2280
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FeUslsnd Scoatera Cinb Reorganixed

At a supixT nicctiriK of sdrin- '>.'>

men at the Hpiphany p;i)is<dpal < huich

in Win<h»-st<-i on Thursday riiirht,

Sept. it was voteil to i coiiranize

the Scoiitcr- riul). Thf otfu-crs for

the roiiimtr y»-ar will b*' fU-^rinald

Mac.Minn of Mt-ilford, as ihairinan;

Horai-f fl. Waikf-r of McdfoiW. as

vice chaunian; Krcilfrick Hatch of

Winchester, as treasurer; an<i C. V.

Richardson of Woburn. as secretary.

INSULATION
FOR ALREADY BUILT

HOUSES AND BUILDINGS

IH 8 profitable and interesting

Hubject to investiKate. Difficult

heating situations frequently

corrected for small outlay.

(Greater comfort and elimina-

tion of drafts, decreased fuel

consumption (sometimes up to

40'-) and marked r»-duclion of

summer t»>mpera(ures in upper
riNims result from more compre-
hensive installations. Lessened

fire hazzard an incidental ad-

vantaKc.

Survey and discussion entail

neither oblixation nor persistent

follow up.

H. E. BOARDMAN
Res. Phone Mystic 0 1 54-J

o4-lh-nl-15

Messrs. Edw. R. Grosvenor and
Scout Executive Edw. W. Nelson,
were appointed a committee of two
to draw up a set of By-Laws for the
club. Previous to the election of of-

ficers, brief reports were given by
Nktional repreeenUtive. WUliam E.
Moats, and the various district chair-

men, Mr. Francis E. Smith, the Coun-
cil Commissioner, also gave a brief

report of Commissioner and Council

activities, to date. Prof. Crosby F.

Baker of Medford. chairman of

Leadership Training, made a brief

report of training course activities

to date, and also Rave a summary of

the cominpr trainintr course to be

held at the lioberts Junior Ili^h

.School in Medford, sUrting Thur>-
day evening, Oct. 3.

The meeting was opened vnth an
invocation by Scoutmaster Leslie I'

Hinds of West Medford. and the rest

of the opening session was in charge

of Charles L. Oxnard. president of

the Fellsland Council. Directly af-

ter the very sumptuous supper had
been completed, Mr. Oxnard in a

very few chosen words turned the

meeting over to Mr. Wm. O. .lones

of Medford, past president of the

; Scouters Club. Mr. Jones then con-

ducted the rest of the meeting in

very credital)k' fashion. It was
voted to hcdd the next meeting of the

: .Scouters « luh at West Medlord, on
I Tuesday, Dec. 10.

Training Course for Scout Leaders

j
On Thursday, Oct. 3. the Fellsland

' Council conducted the first session of

a nine weeks' training course for

.Scout leaders and other interested

men in the Fellsland District. This

c.iurse was held at the Roberts Junior

High School, Court street, Medford.

,
This course, which is known as the

"Elements of Scoutmastership," is

I the first of a series of three courses

to be conducted by the Council officers

during this cominp l'.t3.')-'t; season.

I

The course is made interi'stinu fiM-

I

men who have had no Scout experi-

ence, and also for the men who have

been in Scouting for many years, as

the contents of the course touches on

practically all aubject.s from the Ten-

derfoot requirements through the

First Cass subjects. In going over

' these particular subjects a nosicr to

•Scouting can pick up very ciuickly

the Scouting program, and to the

older and experienced Scouter, the

specialist speaker will always have
two or three new methods or ideas

for the older leader to take back to

his unit. Prof. Crosby F. Baker,

chairman of Leadership Training, has

rounded up a very fine staff of lead-

ers and specialists to put over this

training course.

Major Wm. J. Bogrett. ."Scoutmas-

ter of Troop 14. .Medford, will serve

as Troop Scoutma-ter. Mr. HUton
A. Smith. Coniniissioner for the West
Medford District, and t;inier Waters,
Commissioner of the Woburn I'is-

tiict, will be the a,-si>tant Scoutmas-
ter-. -Mr. Francis H. .Mcfall oi Wm-
chestei, will serve as .Senior Patrol

Leader. Mr. .Albert .Moore of Tionp
."). .Medford. will be thf Scril.t-. These
unit leadti- will hv auL'ineiUed by a
I'atiol lA-ader from each district and
these men will be elected.

The course set-up culls for two
l)i iniiple speakers each week and the

lest of the evening will be given over

to patrol meetint^s ami troop name
peidds. The two specialist speakers

on Oct. -i were .Mr. Chester (leorge.

District < 'oinniissioner of Medford
Ka-t District ami Fiev. Roland G.
Carter of Stonehani.

I

Frequently matrimony
cause the joining of two
can t improve ihe flavor.

faUs be-

eggs

One don't see so much leather up-
holstery in automobiles now. Ga-
rage mechanics didn't like it to wipe
their hands on.

.According to one W inche- 'ei house-
wife, a breakfast room in her home
is a place where one eats dinner and
supper to avoid soiling a fresh table
cloth.

The time will never come in fair
Winchester or elsewhere when a poli-
tician will be counted brave because
he doesn't scrap his convictions when
he is nominated.

From the dawn of history traders
! and soldiers alike have dreamed of a

I
water route across the Isthmus of

i Suez. The Egyptians, from i:i.'H' to

I
ViW B. C. dug a canal which joined

j
the -Vile River with the Red Sea by

,

way of Lake Tiinsah. Eventually
this became choked with sand, but
another canal was t>egun abimt tiuO

B. ('.. again joining the Red Sea and
the Nile.

This remained navikrable until th.e

time of the Battle oi .\ctium in .SI liC when it it said that some of (jue. n

j

Cleopatra's ships escajH'd by it tii the

j
Red .s;ea after their defeat by the Ko-

I

mans. Later the route was restiTed
I
tv.iie. oi'.re by the Roman Kmpeior

I Tiajan and again in the 7th century
.
A. D. by Amru, Islamic conqueror of

I

Egypt.

FKEEBIKX A.ND TH.\D SMITHWON BBNBDICT DOUBLBB
Thar smooth stroking, hard hit-

ting southpaw. "Larry" Freeburn.
an,i blonde Thad Smith won the
Benedict doubles cup on the Palmer
-tiee! courts last Sunday morning,
defeating the holder- ,.f the trophy
t"i the past year. "Jiin" Rilev. vet-
eran of them all, and his vouthful
partner. •'Billy" (lilpatric.

F'our sets were needed to make the
bii: mug chaiiiTe hands, the sc(-:i> h, .

ing. .

match
vious
rained o;it

haii won a

SCO ; I

. i.

iTun the
n. but

at'tei "LaM j" aiul
niarathun Id—8 set,

surted at scratch last

— . . -4, i;

had originally (

."s.mdav iittcMio

The
ple-
\\ as

Thad
The
Sun-

Yes, the old timers of the Win-
chester of 1850 or thereabouts lived
cheaper, if one wants to call that
living.

NOW THE ZOO SPRl t HS 11
Iioni

The man content to get by never
gets by the time clock without
punching it.

OHSKKN ATIO.NS

•According to a Winchester truck
gardener a tourist is a person who
thinks a farmer wouldn't care if

somebody took a dozen ears of corn.

(H> the Observer)

Winchester fellow just -pent $2
for a fancy box to hold his best girl's

candy. .And he's been out of em-
ployment for two years, too!

One woman here in Winchester
wishes her husband, a well known
townsman, would get onto himself

and <iuit making such fool breaks at

the table every time company comes
to the house.

THE SUEZ CANAI.^ GATEWAY TO
THE ORIENT

Eversharp Pencils

Fountain Pens and Desk Sets

Blotters

Notebooks
School Supplies

WILSON THE STATIONER
THE STAR OFFICE

It is doubtful that Chief of Police

Rogers will take nuuli stock in the

i
suggestion that every pi lice force be

i
made up of 50 per cent lady cops.

How many fellows remember the

old days in town when many men
used to strike up a barber shop choni

with a bunch of good fellows?

All this talk we hear about dad

; walking a crying baby in the wee
hours of the morning is the bunk.

Dad generally says to his wife: "Get

up and get that brat quiet, will yer','"

.And now a Wiiuhestei- iiian has

written a poem on "Tiout Fishing in

Spot Pond." How many trout were

ever caught there "?

The fellow with the creative brain

is the chap who wins, no matter if he
I creates a house, a rose gankn. a

I mouse trap or just a squib for "01>-

• servations."

Winchester fellow wants a cigar

lighter invented that will light. Why
don't he buy a good one and solve

ji his problem'?

' Slicing through the narrow jienin-

]

sula that links .Africa and .Asia, a

I

short cut to the Orient that has made
j

dreams i>f ancient conquerors come
I
true, the .s^uez ('anal is now a focu-

; of wmld attention as Italian tr.^ops

I

and munitions of war ponv through it

i

on the way to Ka-^t .Afi-ica.

j

This liMi-inile wati-rway. which en-

]
able- ships to steam dii'ectly between

i the .Meiliterranean ami Red Sea with-

I

out making the tediou~ voyaire ;iroiind
' .Africa, I'nrins the link |)in connecting
' the trade routes of the Kasterii Hetni-

si>here, says a bulletin from the Wash-
ington, n. <". headipiarters of the Na-
tional (ieographic isocietv.

Saves Thousands of Miles
For siiip<; of all Kuro|)ean nations

trading \vitli the Orient and Fast .Af-

rica, the canal is a tremendous saver
of time and distance.

Typiral Tomparatlvr nintmnm
Kr'»m I.nTi.iMn to HuniLay \ i;i ('an.*il 7"_'s

niiN'S ; ariiiiii'i \J'ni;t IJ-'l^ iniU*<.

I'r.'fii Hiiiiil'urv; til li.'iiil.iiv via ("anal

iiul.'> ; ai-MiiM.I Afiic-.'i lL','."iH milos.
Kn.ni Tri.-tc i.j Ili.ml'Hy via Canal,

milfs : ariiunil .'\frica i:t.°J2!) miles.

Kroni Lomlon to Honwr Konit via Tnnal
11.112 rnilw: around Africa 15,223 miU-s.

From iHtanbul to Zanzibar (East Afriiio
via Canal—4365 miles; around Africa l<i.j:i

inilt'.^

From a commercial standpoint, the
."sue/, ( anal is of greater importance
to Croat lii itain than to any other na-

tion, ill in:!:! more British ships

passed through it than those of the

next seven largest users of the canal
coir.bini il, and the tonnage represented
was in a similar iiroportion.

Egypt, through whose territory the

canal runs, is an independent nation,

although a garrison of about 12,000

j

N'o longer are zoo animals to pad
I
around in cold, bleak paddocks and

I even <irearier cages. In many parts
of the World zoological parks are be-

;

mg made increasingly colorful, and,

j

what i> iiio!-,- important, more com-
I

fortable for ttieir guests.
!

^
,A bulletin from the Washington, D.

I

C. headcpiarters of the National Geo-

I

graphic .sim lety summarizes some of
the amazing changes that have re-

I
cent'y been made in

I tducational in.-titution

I The province of ljuet>e<''s new C(d-

lection id' ("iinadian lurds ami wild
aninuil- re\el in a distinctly Norman
atiiic.-phere. says the hulletin. The
Zoological (lardens recently opened
to the jiublic at .*s;iint-i'ieri e-de-
< 'hai levhourg, aliout seven miles north

;
of (Quebec, contain a picturesiiue re-

4sll!

proiiuction of an l'^tll century Freiuh
Cana.lian village. .A windmill, all the
buildings that house animals, and a
<iuaint stone bridge that leads visitors
to the gardens, are of Norman archi-
tecture.

Children Fl<H-k to Picture Book /oo
.Animals in the "Picture Hook Zoo"

in New York City's Central Park,
which oi)ene<l last Ib'cember. are pro-
tected from wi-ather by wiilb adorned
with tiles, murals, and cai-ved lime-
stoiu' friezes of animal irroiips. Since
the zoo was designe^l to iippeal par-
ticularly to i-bildren. each caire liears

insteiid of prosaic signs, g.iily deco-
rated legends. "I, is I,lama" and such
phra--e^ make balloon-carrying young-
sters pause til re;id further. .A ga\'

."Sicilian jiushcart and a imny tiack
ar(> other scheduled features of the
Zoo.

In the National /.oologiral P;iik in

Wiishington, many of the anim;iN'
surrounding-^ approximate those of
their oriu'inal haunts. Wolves howl
from rock doiis and goats climli mock
mountain peaks. Most pamperi'd of
all are the reptiles who coil and un-
coil iigainst backgrounds colorful as t

a stage setting, painted to represent
theii- native tiesert or jungle. Glass
windows separate their heated cages

j

from the public corridors. In the '

Milwaukee Zoo, reptiles doze content-
edly in warmth from electric heaters
controlled by thermostats; while in

teams
day.

Conditions for play were far
ideal, the heavy rain" of the <iav pre-
vious making the footing treacher-
ous, especially for the \eteran, Ri-
ley, who packs moie weight than
any of the other plavers in the
match.

Freeburn and Smith were slow in
starting and were pretty much out-
played during the first set. being
outsteadied and manouvered by Ri-
ley and Gilpatric, who were very
steady at the start of ^things.

As play progressed, however,
, _ , I

Freeburn and Smith forged to the
these popular, front, and while Riley and Gilpatric

^^t're seldom far off from striking
distance, after the second set. there
was little doubt of the outcome.

' I-iu ry" and Thad faltered in the
fourth .set and Riley and Gilpatric
assumed a 4—2 lead. They looked
good to square the match but could-
n't hold their advantage, and saw
their opponents tir-t draw up even
anil then win the dei iding two games.

Only a very small gallery saw the
match which at times tirought out
some pretty vollyiiig. Kiley paiticu-
larly made some nice placemi'iits, but
Fi'eebiirn's cannon-bail service and
sizzling fort hand drives proved the
deiiditlL' factor.

The siinimary:
iiK\i-:ni( T ( I r noriii.Ks

iChampiiin^hiii Knundi
KriHliuni and T Smith beat Kiley

patric, 5 7, 6 -4. 1! 11, 6 -4.
anil (ill-

BETTER HO.MR.S GARDEN CLUB
SHOW

British troops is stationed there and in I the l..ondon Zoo, they bask in artifi-

A hiih quality lonlct, madt by an

old, laliabi* nanuiaclutti - •!

iMMriwbly law pilea,

ChraalMi RrIm.

t. raOCTER SNAP STAND
SPEED IRON

Prtn a button In lh« handla and iHt C^ 95

and II tnapt back out of IHt way. |
A lati, aulomalic Iran with many

Imt.

WMt viriaty elIramMlewM $t.9S.

3. SIGHT SAVING
READING LAMP

Dctitnad by llluminMinf anjlnttn 9
to (i>« prapar llshi lot M>a ittlnt. *
It It tallar wWl • widtf thada to lifKl

a lartaf ataa. Cencaalad llan

radteler toHam Ida H|M ma Wf
vanHtlot*. CemplatawHh 100.wttl

bulb,

COMBINATION
WALL AND TABLE LAMP

AIm ha< conctaltd flati rtlliclot.

Can ba aitaclitd la Iht wall or uitd

aalaWalamp, $1.93,

4. GENERAL ELECTRIC
. KITCHEN CLOCK

Evtry hona natdi tha eeiract lima C
In Iht kitchen. Thli Gtnacal Elactilc *
kitckaii clock li 7< i iiwliat klih

(aatv M mH I*

SILEX TEA AND
COFFEE MAKER

n» Ci!t< method ol makln* coftt C
or tta brinii out tlit lull dtlicioui *
lavM. Madt el Pyrti, fuatanlttd

a«al«<l kaal braahata, Eaaytewaih
•MlieeveleMl. 6 oitciw capacity,

4.WESTINGHOUSE ROASTER
Try loedt ceokad tha dallcienlv dtllttaiil

altctrical way in thii Waiiinthouia tltclric

feaMtf, Coekt a mtal lot tit, conpltla wilti

..at.y..-ab..,.a.dd«j«JJ.o^bjk«

ONLY L DOWN
tttlinii MMfclv le EdiMa Satvke Cxoaiii)

THE

EDISON SHOP
546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

r«l«pftent Winthtfr f260

the .\n>:lo- Egyptian Sudan fo thi

south. Epypt was a British protec-

torate from 1914 to 1922. When her

independence was recojjnized by (Ireat

Pritain. it was airreed that Egyptian
national defense should remain under
British control.

Various international aian-cements

have provided that the Suez Canal

should remain open at all times to the

vessels of all nations. Durimr the

World War, however, the canal was
garrisoned by British and French mili-

tarv and naval forces and closed to

ships of the Central Powers, thoujrh

it remained open to neutral shipping.

In 1882, during a crisis in Eftypt. the

Canal was closed by British troops for

four days.
Not Under Government Conlrol

Unlike the Panama Canal, which is

directly controlled by the United

States'Government. the Suez Canal is

a private business concern. No nation

has direct authority over it. The Ca-

nal is owned and operated by the Suez

Canal Company (Compapnie Univer-

selle du Canal Maritime de Sm zl. a

French orpranization which holds a

concession from the Epryptian Govern-

ment expiring in 1'."<>S.

Fifty-two per cent of the shares m
this company are held by French in-

vestors, 44 per cent by the British

Government, and the remainder in

other European countries. On the

board of diroctors are 21 Frenchmen.

10 Englishmen, and one Dutchman,

The British Government's shares onvr-

inally were held by the Khe.live of

F.gvpt but wove solil by him to Knvr-

bnd in 1st.-, for .^jo.md.noi'.
,

Builder of the Canal was Cumt I- enl-

'

inaml <ie I.ossei.s of France. kni.\vn .

cl.so for the failui-e of thi- later at-
|

1 tempt to l)uilil a canal at Panania in
,

j
the lS8il's. The Sue/. Canal, however i

was a success once i*s -ponsors bad:

overcome diplomatic olistacles ariil :

earlv financial troubles. Stranjrely

enouK'h. (le l.e--iis' otTort- to gam
,

consent to tb.' binlilintr -f the < anal;

from the Sultan of Turkey, to whose

empire Ku'yr.t then bel..nvreii. were
;

opposed bv the British ( loveinnieiit. ;

Work on the Canal wa- beirun m I

and it was t)pene(i to tiatTir ten years

later with a lavish clebrat ion iriven

by the K^vptian Kheiiive ami attenib'il

ly the Km'press Emrenie of France, the

Emperor of .\ustiia and other royal

.personages. In 1!».'?4 the (anal was

1 uso<l bv .'.fir,:^ v.— .'N. Thei- compares

with .15,3.3 sbip-^ which nseil the 1 att-

ama Canal during the fisal year end-
^

i ing in June. i;':!4. i

I Canal Has No Locks
|

Unlike the Panania waterway, the
i

Suez Canal has no locks ami i> built

at sea level. .\t the Meiliterranean

end is Port Saiii. named for Said Pa-
|

sha, Egvptian Vicemy when the Canal
j

built. The city stands on a low,]

t: its harbor made muddy

by waters of an arm of the Nile which
j

reaches the sea nearby,

From the smaller city of Sue;:, at i

the Canal's southern end, can bt seen i

the mountains of the Sinai Peninsula, .

be the Mt. Sinai
|

cial sunlight made by ultra-violet '

lamps. I

Ocean fish in the aquarium in the i

London Zoo swim in salt water
|

brought all the way from the Bay of i

Biscay. Elephants and giraffes of the
Antwerp Zoo live in elegant quarters.

On the walls of their shelters are
painted natives of far countries, lead-

ing to Antwerp the most characteris-
tic animals of their homelands. In
the Berlin Zoo elephants retire at
night with diernity to a domed Indian
temple.

A Guinea Pig Hotel!
Guinea pigs in the Hanover Zoo

live sumptuously. Their house is a
two-foot replica of a summer resort

hotel. When it was opened, zoo direc-

tors were afraid young Hanoverians
might be tempted to step over the

surrounding 10-inch-high fence and
steal the guinea pigs. Instead, they
swelled the hotel register by smug-
gling in their own pets!

Outstanding among model zoological

gardens is the Hagenbeck /.oo at Sti 1-

lingen, near Hamburf. .-VnimaK one
a vote of thanks to the Hacenbei ks,

who were the first to take them out of ,

barred cages and from behind hiirh
|

fences and release them for exhibi-

1

tion in natural surrotindings. In this

"pnimal paradise," lions, bears, and
]
other carnivora roam frely on steppes,

j

separated from the pulilic only by
I yawning moats. Since the opening

I

of this experimental garden over a
ouarter of a century airo, other zoos

1 b.r e i^emiivecl many of their bars,

i The St. Louis Zoological Park also

i

keens bears, great cats, and simians
' in barless areas. In the Detroit Zoo
; elephants bmwse freely in unfenced
i tracts, and lions roar at Rp<'ctators

i
•eross a thirtv-foot moat. London,

' Chic^tiro, San Diego, and Milwaukee
: exhibit many animals behind moats
j

'nstead of bars.

i
.Man .Mav Be "Caeed" in Future Zoos

Plannine Model buildings for the

exhibition of anini.ils nrovi<les archi-

tects with hundreds of knatty prob-

lenis. The houses have to ))e as care-

fully reirulated to their inmates' needs
!

as a liath to the habv. Heatinir pipes

olaced too low will devit ali-/,e mon-
k"y-. Catre floor- must Im- prfiperly

sinned to drain. Pugnacious animals
require mesh panels between their

cages, ami lions and tigers a space

at the bottom of their caire fr.mies

through which keepers can safely

push bones. Doors of cat cages must
,

slid", never drop, as a diopping door
mif'ht break a cat's Viack. I

What will the ideal zoo of the fu-

ture be like? Some zoo directors

<ugtrest that it will be a zoo reversed.

Wandering in caged pathways, the

public will watch animals roaming un-

hindered in large, unfenced paddocks.

Nocturnal animals and birds, now sel-

dom seen in action by the public, may
be exhibited several hours a <iay in

enclosures faintly lighted by artificial

one of which is <a,il to be the Mt. S.na,
|

moonlight. From_ dim. soundproof

of the Bible. Some belive that the
|

passagewa.vs. visitors may peer
' crossing of the Red Sea by the Child-

|
through windows at such strange

' ren of Israel may have taken place i

jspectacles as feeding bats and owls,

; ren of Israel may have taj^^;" Pl*"
jerboas cutting capers, frogs chorus-

near the southern end of what is now J " ... ...
Canal, when the Red Sea extended mg. and ant bears searching for their

The Better Homes Garden Club held
its first show Wednesday afternoon
at the home of the Vice-President,
Mrs. Torr Harmer, 14 Everett ave-
nue, Mrs. Harmer was assisted in

leceiving members and their guests
by Mrs. Lucius Smith. Social Chaii-
mati. Mrs. E. W. Bratt was chair-
man of Ihe ^I'.ou oinr.iittee assisted
by Mrs. .Maiv B, Dolan, Mrs, George
Kluell and Mrs. .Vorman M. Mitchell.
The !•.'{ entries in the show showed
there are many tine fall gardens in

Winchester as ail entric-.s were raised
by the club members exhibitinir
them. There were no appointed
judges but all entries were numbered
and those attending voted for the ex-
hibit in each class which most ap-
pealed to them.

In the class for shrubs rnd berries,
.Miss .Alice .Joy won first honors with
lipr ari.ifgement of snnwberi'ies and
barberries; Mrs. Lucius Smith, second,
with berries and grasses gathered
from a seaside front .vard and Mrs.
Chester F. Wolf, third, with a bowl
of snowbeiries and rose liawe-^. In

the class for miniature boiniuet-.

Mrs. K. W. liratt received 'its' phire
fill' her old fa-hioiied In iiniU'-t . Mis~
Baihene Harmer, >e((>nii, with iniveil

(lowers and Mrs. Carl Five thin! for

her tiiiv va-e of l;iilie< deli'j-ht. The
third cla-s of iui\ei| tbiwer- won
by Miss Dorothy MmIoh for an all

white arianL'ement Mr-. K. W. Pratt
second with an ananirouient in yel-

low, hlue and while and Mr-. N'lOinan

M. Mitchell third for a bowl r.f !a\eti-

der, hlue and white llowt'r-^. The tine

dis|day "f nerfecl vei>-etab|i>- -houtl

by Mrs. V. 11. MitrLMiis ait r.irii'il murh
attention ;is ilid the bowl of apples

sent by Mrs. .lohn H. Teiry, .Ir,

F'very apple was without a blemi-h

and showed the result to be obtained

when apple trees receive the contin-

ual spra.ving so necessaiy if one is

to obtain the finest fruit.

INVENTS NEW SHOE ( AkTON

was
sandv coas

To Mr. (iordon Mann, a Winches-
ter resident of Euclid avenue, is

credited the invention of a shoe car-

ton which tlelivcrs shoes without
crushing, according to a current is-

sue of The Shoe Buyer. His carton

is meeting with much success and
"is destined to become America's
largest selling shoe box. Recently
displayed at the Boston Shoe Fair,

the method employs a simple and in-

expensive device. For years shoe

manufacturers have been concerned

over the loss of appearance in foot-

wear while in transit from factory to

store. Shoes become distorted and

marred because the usual method of

packinur allowed them to press on

each other and to rub and chafe in

the carton. To correct this condition,

Mr. Mann made countless experi-'

ments. He has now pei fected a very

ingenious device in < ;itili(iiard which
is inserted in the box. This filler

holds the shoes snuggly at a prede-

termined angle so that they neither

chafe nor press on each other. Mr.
.Mann is well known as sales mana>
ger for Chas. S. Bates. Inc., of Exe-
ter, N. H.

MADE STLUE.NT LIHK.\KI.\.N

Miss Henrietta Garner, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. Garner of .3

Summit avenue, lias been ma le a
student librarian as-i-tan* at Colby
Junior College in New London. N H,,

where she is a junior,

.Miss (Jarner is doing the woik a^«

a laboratory course, prevocational in

its intent. The students do clerical

work, carry library publicity within

the college, take care fif the desk, and
do the clipping for the files, in week-
ly conference with the librarian.

Miss Mildred Peterson.

I the
I farther inland. prey.

Hand-Wrought Nai!a, Hinges
II:lt;il .\ ror;:lit u .-r.- usffd up

to aiioiit !*!."<•, a'ter v. bicli ihey were
made mostly by m.nchliiery. Machine-
mmle hinges date from ab<ut the iaiB«

pcrlud.



«KANAOA TSBATM^ HAUIEN

EN
Miori' OK WINCHESTER
KA GIRLS ASSISTED

GIKLS ASSISTING AT BOSTON POST S COOKING SCHOOL

SUNDAY DINNER SUGGESTIONS

1 ..f the Mve sosii'ii- a proup
ri IJ aii'l I'l iriil- wi'ii' on

;i .i. t t!ic t'aniou-: Gc<ii%'e

lii- d' ni' ri.-tiation.s of the

CiiMt ii'iinn th<iii- food work to aid

the VViru-h( -tti- Ho-pital. mciubcrs of

the En Ka So( ;( ty arccptvii the in-

vitatii.n <>1" th>' lio-ton Post to servi-

as hostesses at the annua! Post Cook-
in;: Srhi...l hf\ii in Syniiilioiiy Hall

la>t u.ck.
At >-ar

of tu t A.

han.l t , ;

Rector m
(iiliiiai\- ait ami 'n .ji tiihutc pro-

(.'laiii^ al:.i lii' ti'i- t'. tli.iu-ands of

wonii-n ci<mpn~mir the audienrc.

A liuuc hiitiiiia>' laki- pii'-viitril '.n

the -tan'" Ffiijay cvi-nrnk' to the "Ili-

cials of tho Hii^tiiM Po l in coninii iiio-

latiiiii of till' tenth annivei-ary of the

I'd-it Cuokini.' Sihodjs \va^ in turn

plaeed 111 the hands of Mrs. .lohn

Kener^oM. ple--ii!ent "f tlle -oiMety

to be t'i^<''i 'o the i-hildren's ward of

the Win; lte>ter llo^idtnl.

For their 'Services in connection

with tin- e\eiii the Kn Ka Seciety

receives a liheral check from the

By Ann Paste

Post which will he
nurses home fund.

.AnieiiK tho>;e who
this work were:

Mra. Willinm Wegftn
VI r». Rohwt Clark
-liHrt Klt'ain>r (low

lr>. .lariu ^ I'v\ irit ll

•'r«. I.Kiint' (;ii-it-"n

. .isrt .hiiM-t ' It itnl

Mrs. liny

Mrs. jMhii Kt-ruM>en
Mfirris Kerr
K W. Mae.\rthur
ClHilys M'irchBnt
I lilTonl MaRon
K.riiirth Mi.ffHtt

St. 'I'll- II Ni' li'>

W .1 V.ir I

( lintiiii Mil-I ll

K. t;*'erKi' I'ltrri-

J-Viink W. liniinils

Her. .thy Wintworth
Herbert Wndsworth
Kriincis n(K>th
I h:irl.-. CliO'kc
SMMeii I ( "1..

I lin k (..MiriH

(nil Kilt. .11

111. mil. i (liininpr

.\. Eilnartl Celsthorpe
Mn. Malculm Lees
MrH. .Mvin I.itehfleM
Ml-. AUin Miim-ih
Ml- lliir..!.! V.M-r
Mi- l'''irr«->t PitniHii

Mr- I h.iri.ll.T Symmra
Ml— Miiifu. liU' B»rr
MtKs Kulh Ilewe
Mm. MarxhMll Symmet
Mtk. .Stp|>hen Ryan

placed in the

volunteered for

Mrs.
Mm.
Ml.;:

Mr-,
.Mr-
Mr^
Mr-
.Mr-

Mr^
.Mrs

Mis
Mr».
Mrs
Mr
Ml
Ml
Mr-.
Mr
MfH.

HEAKT TO HEART TALKS

The Challenge to Action

World problems will be solved
through the application of Christian
principles first to individual relations.

We need a New Deal in human rela-
tions. In these times the church
must be courajreous and uncompro-
mising. The real New Deal we need
the proclainiinpr of a hotter way of
living, of ii\imr the Ten Command-
ments, not merely pieachin>r them.
The trouble with the world today is

that there has been too much preach-
ing and not enough practice. If we
expect to lift humanity out of the
present slouch of despond we have
got to beci'ine endowed with a more
certain, ruliust .ind adventurous faith.

It must go beynnd statements to cour-
a>reous, practical application of the
underlvinp principles of love and jus-
tice.

To
To
To

plus;
To

th.M-

It must uive hope and hidp:
ih" po.ir m a land of wealth;
the hungry in a land of plenty;
the unclothed in a land of sur-

Price.s of most commodities have
varied very little in the past week.
Meef and lamb are still the best meat
buys and fowls, frying chickens and
ducks are very moderate. Eg^s arc

an e.xcellent value considering the

season.
Spinach and green peas are rela-

tively high but most niher vegetables

including green and lima beans, broc-

iiih. Hrussel- sprouts and cauli-

llnwir, are either moderate or low in

price. Potatoes and other uiuier-

Kiound vegetables are cheap.

Th s is apple time, with many
fa\'irite eating and cooking varieties

a\ail;ilile. S< veral type- <>{ melons

are iiUo in market. ( i rapef luit are

more plentiful.

Here are three dinner menus at

different price levels.

I.ow Cost Dinner
I'.raised Shanks of I>amb

.Mashed Potatoes ( reamed Carrots
Bread and Butter

Apple Betty

Tea or Coffee Milk

Medium Cost Dinner
Chicken Fricassee with luimplings

.Mashed Sweet Potatoes

Green Beans Cranberry Sauce
Bread and Butter Chocolate Eclairs

Tea or CotTee Milk

Very Special Dinner
Melon

Roast Uimb Browned Potatoes
Cauliflower au Gratin

Waldorf Salad Rolls and Butter

Orangre Spanish Cream
Coffee

MYSTIC THEATRE. .MALUEN
ATTRACTIONS

"Without Regret," daring, sophis-

ticated romance, drama of a woman
who loved and married two men,
comes to the Mystic Theatre, Maiden,
starting Saturday, Oct. 5. In this,

her latest vehicle, Elissa Landi, in
the leading feminine role, again
proves herself to be a very versatile

actress. Paul Cavanagh. last seen
with Mae West in, "Goin" to Town,"
Kent Taylor and Frances Drake are
also featured with Elissa Landi in

this stirring drama of a woman's
tiiJ-ht for happiness.

The team of Laurel and Hardy
with their "reunion' feature comedy,
"Bonnie Scotland," which will be the
second attraction at the Mystic
Theatre next week starting Satur-
day. In their current production,
pompous Oliver Hardy accompanies
his meek friend. "Stanley .McLaurel"
to Scotlaiul. to claim his share of the
magnificent t-states of a deceased
uncle, only to find that his share is

just a few worthless heirleiuns. I- rum
a hilarious mi.\-up, the pair of fun-

makers emerge to tind iliem-ilves

enlisted in the Scotch Ilitrhlanders

and assitrned to duty in India. .At-

tiri'd m kilts, the two comedians go
through ha/ardiuis and breathless
expeiieiues as "laddie.s from hell."

The result is a jiicture packed with
well-timed laughs.

STRAND THEATRE. MALOEN

'THE .MARCH OF TIME-
UNIVERSITY

AT THE

the unemployed in a land where
is much work to he done.

That there are liitThulties to he en-

countered wo know. Rufus M. .Jones

has truly written'

"Reli'.rioii is essentially and su-
premely tlu' making of man. and ho
can come t" his full, complete life on-
ly in and tluough his soc al lelation-
ships. Rut the task turns init to he
immensely difficult, and it comes to
a real ipiestion whether there is any
complete -solution of the social
tangle whether this complex civili-

zation can ever he so transformed
that men can tind themstdves .n the
social elder. Before we can expect
to solve this nviestion we must our-
selves attain to a spiritual attitude
of lo\e, without which the solution
can never i (uiu'."

William Littlehoy in his "Founda-
tion Truths." savs:

"The uiii\<'!sal Fatherhood of CnHi
iinolves the universal brotherhood of
man. In projiortion as we iriasp the

. fact of our own relationshi|i with
Goi(. will the corresponding fact of
our vital ndat ienship with our fel-

lownuMi become etfei tive in our lives, •

The central truth of (Jod's Father-
hood IS the source of our highest
conception of conduct (as it atTects
our fellows I in the whole round of
life. It is alsi) a strong incintive to
'service;' that is, to every etTort for
the social i-r siiiritual anudioration
of the lot of iHir brothers. Some one
has said, the greatest thing a man
can do for God is to be kind to one
of His children."

Eugene Bertram Willard

The latest issue of "The March of

Time" starts Sunday for four days
at the University Theatre.

Offering George Raft in a new-

kind of role, that of a dance hand
leader, and presenting for the fir.st

time on the screen Frances I.angford,

internationally famous radio star,

"Every Night at Eight." a romantic
comedy drama with music starts Sun-
day for three days. It is the first

motion picture dramatization of the
recent popular ra<lio amateur hour.

.Mice Faye. Patsy Kelly, the Three
Radio Rogues and Walter Catlett are
included in the cast.

Three generations of fiction's most
beloved family since that of "Little

Women" are brought to the screen
in "Jalna," the companion picture.

The picturization of Mazo de la

Roche's prize-winning novel. The
cast includes Kay Johnson. Ian Hunt-
er, C. Aubrey Smith, Nigel Bruce,
Pecgy Wood and David Manners.
On Wednesday. Review Day, the

program will include "Of Human
Bondage" with Leslie Howard and
Bette Davis and Jessie Matthews in

"Evergreen."

Another facet of the scintillating

genius of Katharine Hepburn is said
to be revealed in her interpretation
of the title role in "Alice Adams" her
current starring; vehicle which starts
Thursday.

. Strongly resembling the
role in "Morning Glory," Miss Hep-
burn portrays a sensitive, ambitious
girl from a humble Midwestern
home. The heroine of the story de-
sires to throw off the millstones of
I'amily and poverty and win a place
in the wealthy and socially prominent
sphere from which she is barred.
The thunder of flying hoofs, cheer-

inir thousands of frenzied fanatics
who frequent the race track, form
ti t backtrround of "II >t Tip," the
companion picture. This film intro-
duces a newly formed comedy team
to the screen in Zasu Pitts and James
Gleason.

"Village Tale," a screen version of
Phil .Strong's latest and best-selling
novel, with Kay .Johnson and Ran-
dol|)h Scott as the stars, will head
the double bill fipening at the Stiaml
Theatre in Maiden on .Saturda.v. The
stor.v concerns happenings in a sniall

town and the dramatic events that

are the result of a whispering cam-
paign directed against Randloph
Scott and Kay .Johnson. Miss .John-

son as a neglected wife falls in Invp

with Randloph Scott, a bachelor. Bu»
the affair is innocent enough and
consists solely of me(>ting in tlie

church in connection with social arid

welfare work. Robert Barret, her
husband's brother, however, royally
hates the sight of Scott and proceeds
to goad his weak brother to seek re-

venge for what looks like an illicit

love affair with the latter's wife.
Later, there is a dramatic scone at

the church when the husband takes
a shot at Scott but he is not serious-
ly hurt. This, however, causes Kay
.Johnson to leave her husband anil

paves the way for a highly dramatic
climax. "Village Tale." inciudes some
real comedy, some stirring drama and
one of the prettiest love tales ever
told.

Hilarious comedy and terrific sus-
pense are expertly combined in "Hot
Tip." starring' James Gleason and Za-
-su Pitts, which will be the second at-
traction on the bill starting Satur-
day. With Gleason and Zasu Pitts
playing the roles of husband and
wife, the plot centers on a race track
where Gleason is risking the family
fortune in an effort to regain a sum
lost in bettingr another man's money.
The other man in the picture is Glea-
son's prospective son-in-law who per-
mitted the money to be bet so that
he could win enough to impress the
mother. When Gleason loses the
dough he becomes imbued with the
determination to recoup and blunders
his way into one uproarious situation
after another, finally coming out on
top, "Hot Tip" moves at a fast and
furious pace with more laughs than
found in a dozen ordinary films.

WAKEFIFI.J) THFVTRE
SCHEDILES

TIME

4. a,

2:24.

3:45,

READING THEATRE

In "Every Niu'ht at
ter Wangcr's miisical
niance fm- Paramnunt,
in.ir Theatre. .Sunday.
Tuesday with (leoix'e

Eight," Wal-
comedy ro-

at the Read-
Mondav and
Raft, Frances

I.angford, radio star and Patsy Kel-
j

ly, comedienne, .Mii'e Faye is seen I

in the role of -iwitchboani operator '

in a mint julep fai'tiuy. who tries out
on a radio amateur hour as a niem-
ber of a sister singing trio. Their
defeat is in direct contrast to the
success of Georire Raft who turn<
their failure into fortune, making .

them the popular favorites of ai^
waves. I

On the same bill will he Gene Ray-
mond and Sylvia Sidnev in "Beheld
.My Wife." The double fea'ure hill

for today and tomorrow i.- n.ade up
of Hilm'.md Lowe in "M--. r>.\-jiaiiiite"

and Buck .Jones in "R'n.ky Rhodes."
The perf"rmani.e e\ery Sunday is

continuous from 3 o'clock.

Friday and Saturday, Oct
"Mnn on the F lving Traneze

'

'i-f.; "Murder in the Fleet.'
7:.'54.

Sunday. Monday. Tuesda.v, Oct. fi,

7, «. "Broadwav Gondolier," 2;24,
O;!.-): "Men of the Hour." 4:10. 7:54.
Continuous shows Sundays starting
at 2:1.'..

Wednesdav and Thursday. Oct. f>.

10. "The Flame Within," 2:24, 9:20;
"Four Hours to Kill," 4, 7:54.

SV/z I'OI XD SEA BASS

There was on exhibition at Rich-
ardson's Market the first of this week
a ."il'i pound striped sea bass, the
largest specimen of its kind caught
during the past ten years at Cutty-
hunk. The fish was not caught by a
Winchester man. a native on the is-

land securing the prize, which will
he mounted. Another smaller speci-
men, weighing 12 pounds, was sold
to customers having a hankering for
this tasty and highly prized sea food.
The big fish was viewed by many lo-

'
cal fishermen and was well worth giv-

ling the "once-over."

"Alice -Aiiams." with Katherine
Hepburn. Fr.d Mac .Murray and
Kvelyn \ enable as the stars, will
head the double bill opening a seven'
day run at the CJranaiia Theatre in

:.Ial ien on S.ituiday. The story is a
-cietn versi.ei of the Booth Tarking-
ton Pulitzer Prize novel, which was
one of the iv.est talked uf books of
its day. It is -aid that it has lost

'

I... thine of charm and ajjpeahng
human interest ;n its tians;ti..n h>

the screen. The heroine IS a Vejii).'

girl who tight- fur love and seeia
recognition an.l wins a ,-oul-sati>fy-

ing victory over wealth and Mcial
barriers. The . idiiet ion achieves
its triumph thr.e.igh the geiiius ,,f

Katherine H(pburn, whose portrayal
of a sensitive .Hid amhitiovis (iaugh-
ler fiein a pi"ir piuvmcial family of
til'' .Middlewfst j< a triumph of
subtle aiti-try raiely achieved by
any -tar. Her L'allant couraire, her
pathetic pretense to cover her luait-
adies at th.' -nuLs adiiiinistet e.l by
the elite of tlv- e. e.iiniuni'y, aie pev-
trayeii uitli a tin. and draniatu
l epres.siim w ! !. ]i:ai K- her a- one
of the outstaii.iing stn.,n actresses
of the day. Fit.i .Mac.Murray also

does effective work and others in the
cast are Fred Stone, Evelyn Ven-
able, Charles Grapwin, Frank .\1-

bertson and Hedda Hopper.
"Bright Lights," hailed as Joe E.

Brown's funniest picture, will be the
second attraction on the bill start-
ing Saturday. The story concerns
Joe E. Brown's quick jump from a
burlesque comedy troupe to a big
Broadway actor, playing opposite a
madcap heiress, Patricia Ellis, who
has become an actress for a lark.
Joe's wife and partner in the burlcs-
(lue show, Ann Dvorak, is put out
of the picture and goes back to the
small time. Joe's head swells which
causes many complications which
lead to an amazing climax. "Bright
Lights" is more than a farce. It is

a real comedy, replete with thrilling
action, romance and pathos, as well
as plenty of laughs. In addition it

has four catchy songs with specialty
numbers in which scores of beauti-
ful dancing girls participate.

Bringing Her Into Port

STRESA, GAY RESORT OF ITALY.
TO BE SCENE OF CONFEHENt E

When British and P'reiich diplo-
mats arrive in Stresa, Italy, on .Ap-

ril 11th to confer with Premier .Mus-
solini about German rearmament,
the.v will be welcomed by a brand new
town. The Italian leader is havinc
the little city renovated, its railway
station rebuilt, ami its main street
paved in honor of the occasion,

Stresa has about liddi) inhabitants.
It rises from the western shore of
Lake .Maggiore about three miles
south of Pallanza.
Lake Maggiore .-eenis a lodestone

for conferences, says a bulletin from
the Washington, I). C, headipiarters
of the National (Jt'ographic Society.
Ten years ago representatives of the
chief countries eniraged in the World
War met in a town at the Swiss end
of this same lake to draw up the
famous Pact of Locarno.
A Favorite Italian Summer Resort

Located almost Tmi feet above sea
level, at a particularly breezy place
on the lake, Stresa is cooler in sum-
mer than most of the near-by vil-

lages. Railway trains and steamers
bring throngs of travelers to rest in

its palatial hotels and villas, to listen
to band concerts, and to stroll along
the quay, watching regattas and fish-

ing boats. The lapping of sunny wa-
ter on stone, and the rhythmic dip of
oars, mark the tranquil tempo of ex-
istence in Stresa.

.Among Stresa's attractions for
tourists is a cogwheel railway lead-
ing up the grassy slopes of near-by

I

-Mt. .Mottarone. From the mountain
top, 48112 feet above sea lev(d, can be

I

seen splendid vistas of snow-cajjped

I

-Alps, and at least six lakes. On clear
days, the Cathedral of Milan looms
up out of the Lombardy plain.

.Along the lake shore south of Stre-
sa. small villages cluster around tiny
harbors; vine-clad villas are spilled

like pink, blue white or yellow mints
in the midst of gardens blazng with
color.

Lake Maggiore, with an area of
about 82 square miles, is Italy's sec-

ond largest lake. The upper fifth of

it lies in Switzerland, the remaining
fur-fifths in Italy. At the north end
of the lake, into which pour floods of

melted snow and ice from the Alps,
the water is green. Towards the
south, the lake becomes bluer, until,

in the roadstead of Stresa, skimmed
by fishing boats and rowboats arched
over with gay awings, the water is

turquoise and sapphire.

Isola Bella, Where Napoleon Shed
Hia Worries

Like four emeralds set in the blue,

the Barromean Islands rise from
Lake Maggiore near Stnsa. They
are named for the noble, ancient Bor-

romeo family, to which three of them
have belonged for centuries. Isola

Madre, the largest, was the first of

these islands to be planted with lux-

urious vegetation by the Counts of

Borromeo. Today, its villa crowns a

garden rising up in five terraces,

where white peacocks wander among
orange anH lemon trees.

Most famous of the islands is Isola

Bella, within easy rowing distance of
Stresa. Until 16,50 the island, except
for a few buildings, was a barren
rock. To Count Vitaliano Borromeo,
artist as well as warrior and diplomat
goes the credit of converting it into a
world-renowned beauty spot. In soil

brought from the mainland, he plant-

ed an amazing array of subtropical

trees and flowers, creating a garden
of ten terraces. The lowest rests on
piles driven in the lake bottom. The
highest rises 100 feet above the lake.

In spite of their enraged rococo
style, the opulent gardens, hung be-

tween blue water and bluer sky, p«)s-

sess a charm that draws throngs of

visitors annually, Isola Bella has
been praised by Dumas and Wagner.
Wearied by cares of state, Napolerm
fled here to rest and enjoy family life.

Down paths where Napoleon strolled

with Josephine, tourists now wander
from terrace to terrace, among fra-
grant ceders and magnolias, cork and
camphor trees. Stately cypresses

form a l>ackdro|i for blossoniimr ,,!e-

i anders and I'aiutdlias. orange and lem-
I on trees, and exotic plants.

! Fish are Blessed in .Annual Festival
1 I.a\ish as the irardetis is the .-land's

j

partly unlinished villa, known as Hor-
! romeo Palace. In its palali:i! rn'Mii-;,

' hung with ITth ctiitury Fleniwh tap-
I estries. and tilled with ccistly furni-

I

ture. c.'ii'iiinals and princes have fea-t-

I
ed, literati and ambassadors have list-

1 eni'd to concerts and theatrual jierfor-

I

mances. Its in this villa that Muss,i.

I
lini may hold some of the meetings

;
during the foi tlu oniing conference on
Clermany'-i rearmament.

Owned not by notilenien, but l)y fish-

erf(dk. and lacking both palace and
elaborate gardens, Isola dei Pescatoi i

is the humble Cindeiidla of the four
Borromean islands, ^'et it is possibly
the most pictiiresi|ue. Its quaint, me-
dieval-looking village, almost cover-
ing the island, is a .Mecca for many
water-colorists. Houses with brown-
ish-re<l roofs, and with geraniums and
carnations hunched on their wooden
balconies, crowd each other abiig
narrow streets. On outside stairca-es.
Women sit gossiping in the sun, or
watching men pla\ ing bmci, a traiiie

played with wooden balls. Black fish-
ing boats rocking at anchor and long
nets spread out to dry on the shore
furnish the means of livehood for the
island's inhabitants.

Once a year an interesting festival

takes pl.ace. .-Ml the tishmen row to

the Center o{ the lake to watch the
setting free of myriads of hngerling
tiout, from the Borromean tish hatch-
ery. Bi'fore they are released, the par-

ish priest, in splendid robes, blesses

them, saying Be fruitful, multiply,

and till the waters of the s, a-

CITED FOR HI<;H S( IIOI AKSHIP
AT WELLESLEY

Miss Marjorie Oiiu n.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles K
Herrick street. is i n<

students who recent l.v

nition for their high
at Wellesley folle^re

formal chapel of tlu'

was read on the S
List by Miss Kllen

President
ing till' 1.

auirhter of
Du'ib of it

'I' a . lellp of
received recog-
h.'lastie Work
.At the first

>iar her name
idioinore Honor
Fit/. Pendleton,

f the Cnllege. In address-
lege, .Miss Pendleton said

that she hoped thi'se potential Phi
Beta Kaj)pa, Wellesley, and Durant
scholars would fulfill the promise
they had shown during their fresh-
man year.

Before her entrance to Wellesley,
.Miss Dutch attended Winchester
High School.

Jjtt Too Bad
"If a man alius had to know what

he was talkin' about," said Uncle Kben,
"dar would be a heap more sUeoca In
de world."

TIRES
AVOID Those Dangerous SKIDS!

Liberal TRADE IN Allowance

McClaren Autocrats Keffy-Sprliiglfofifs

Why Not Use Our

EASY PAY PLAN
PARK BATTERY SERVICE Til. Win. 1305

REMINGTON
Portable Typewriters

TYPEWRITING PAPER TYPEWRITER RIBBONS
ENVELOPES GARBDN PAPER ERASERS

WILSON The STATIONER
THE STAR OFFICE

FLAVOR
Only as the result of
long experience and
extreme Care, can the
"Real Milk Taste" be
maintained for city
users.

WE Specialize in Flavor.

FOR PURE MILK CALL

I

NOBIES NILKNOBlESMILkii
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Hal* Bmm m Slilto

Thfl Porto Blcan native but* of palm
leaves ar« perched high on ttllta to
keep tbem clear of floods, and are ca-

tered br ladden,

I NIVKITY
U KIR. 4580

t !)«>• Starting SunHnv, Urt. (

THE MARCH OF TIME

Sun. Mnn. Tutu., (lit. r,, 7. g

i.VAm.K KAKT in

**Evtry Nicht at 8"

Kay Johnson and Ian Hunter in

"J A I.N A"

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAC BL'SETTS
MIUULJ'.SK.X, ?<.S I'KOBATt ( OURT
To all pcfi-on^ intercHUM in the f>tiite uf

Emmit Lvant Fallen, late of WinchetUr, in
luiiii County of Middlesex, dCMMad.
A ixftitlun ham been pmetitad to lald Court

by Wilbur E. Kuw«-ll. thr aOministrator with
the will annexe*! of itaitl *^tat** rt-prt^ntinB
that thert i# a ilfmamj aKHiri-*t the *f*tate

r'fpi>-«ftTit#.<! by him a.-* -t^Jch (i'lmini-''trat"'r by
!r.v Ojrl C..;..r.y T.'-'j.-t Ci*m[.any. tru>t*t' uri<ler I

,
'./le wiil of on*' J*»hn f allon. late *»f I-awrence, i

: in tKf I. ounty (if Kwx. sai*! rlaim being in!

I
an amount of approjiiniately Kiirhtecn Thou-

' -and Lkillart and (irayinu for autboritjr to
adiuat aaid claim by the payment of Three
Ihouaanit Dollani t« the truntw under the

1
A ill •! -Hill John I-'allon to l„. |.| .n.ler the
frii.-t -*-t f*>rth in ^;u'l \\iil.

If >oj <l«*<ii*- to olijtH-l tritr*'*o you or >oiir

att">rn*'\ -bouM file h writttn ai i.«-;ii iiiii i- in

aaid Court at CambridKe livfore tt-r-i oei-i k

in the fi^r«rnown on the aixteenth day of Octo-
b.T 1H3S, the return day ot this citation.

Witn««s. 'JOHN C. LEGGAT. Enquire. Fimt
J ui:;.- of ..alii ( ourt. this twcnty-fourth day
of •.•. rub. r in th*' yi'ar oat thouund nine
hulMlic'l an«l thirty-tive.

LORING P. JORDAN, ResUter
»2:-3t

WrdnmHay. On. 9—RKVIKW DAY

I.KSI.IK HOW \|{i> iintl

MKTTi; DAVIS in

"Of Human Bondage'*

JeiiHie .Matthews in

"EVER(;RKEN"

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHl'SETTS
MIDDLESEX. S.S. PRObATE COLKT
To ail (>eraon« interested in Robert Cbarlea

Hart at Winchcatcr in aaid County, minor.
A petition haa been preaentvd to aaid

Court prayiac that Jennie Frye of Win-
ehaatcr in .aid Couatr. or mom other suit-
able pcraoo, be appoiatad his riardian, with
cuatody.

if you * .lijj.H* th»T**to you or your
attorri'-y .1 i;.* ;* '.vritt*-[i apcfftrance in
said L'ju.: ..t *. .tmhi iilye l>efore ten o'clocii

in the fur<-noon on thv seventeenth day of
OctobtT 1!*^.>, thf rt'turri *lay of this ritatinn.

Witn.^-. JOH.V f. LKi.GAT. Es.jjin-. Kir-t i

Ju<lk.-e of -u:<\ (.ourt, thi.t t w.-nt> -f our' h 'lii>
;

of SfI'tenibt-r in thf yt-ar untr tiiua>an.l tiint- i

hundred and thirty-five. I

LORING P. JORDAN. Rtk-i.^ttr i

MORTCACBS' SALE OF KBAL CSTATK

Mii<«d by Wkii*? Man
.M'«:i-. uMMf. u;ii^i.'^>' li-trifli like

MnN tli:it i;\i''l In Ni'U" Zf;i l.iinl, were
Rl! I;!i;"-t "IT licfiire whit*' tDi-n dlSCOT-

er«"<l Unit part of thp world

Thur* I- ri. Sat . ()<t. Iii. II. 1.'

Katharine Hepburn in

"ALICE ADAMS"
Jamea Hlea^ion and /a.su Pitta in

• IK IT Til'-'

ARLINGTON 4340.
Matinee S:iS—Evtninc 7:u» hk'I -

:
I

.1 \Ml;.-> ( A(.M:^ anil

I' \ I d ltUIKN in

"THE IRISH IN US"
On Ih*' SHm»' l*;"i i;trn

W iiriK r ( HaiiH ni

"Charlie Chan in Egypt"
(lilt Nilr SnliirdHN

M [.. . Mir , vV, ..IV

"DANTE*S INFERNO"
with SPK.NCE-R TKACV and

CLAIRE TREVOR
- You'll Aldo Knjiiy

Chaa. Buddy Rogers in

"Old Man Rhythm"
Thtirwlay thru Saturday

RORKRT DOXAT in

"THE 39 STEPS"
( »n t hf Slim-- I'm i.- mhi

JiH' K. liritM n in

"Bright Lights"

PE&PINC
* THEATRE-,
iUaiiiitv uaiiy at 1 cveninas hi

7 :30. Saturdays 1 :46, 6 :30. 8.

Sundayn Continuous 3 till 10 :30.

PERFECT SOUND WIDE RANGE
TiKiny and Tomorrow

"MR. DYNAMITE"

"ROCKY RHODES"
Suniluy. Monilay. Tuesday

(iEORtiE RAFT and ALICE FAYE in

"EVERY NIQHT AT EIQHT"
Gene Raymond and Sylvia Sidney In

"BEHOLD MY WIFE"

Next WetlnmUay and Thunday

NANCY CARROLL and
GEORGE MURPHY In

"AFTER THE DANCE"
Claude Kainra and Hrather Anael in

"MYSTKKY OF EDWIN
DKOOir

Stoneham Theatre
THE TIIKAi'RE OEI.CXE

MailnM 2:00 lA.ninic 7:15
Sunday Matinee J:UO

Salurdat Matinee 2—Kvenlna T:4t

Kri.. Sat , Uit. I. ,>

3 Shows Friday—2-6 :lS-!i:30

Bank Night Friday

LEW AYRE8 and MAE CLARKE in

"SILK HAT KID"
KENT TAM.OR and IDA LCPINO In

"SMART GIRL"
Comedy

Sun. Mon. Tue... Oct. 6, 7, 8

JAMKS rA(;NEV and
ANN UVOKAk in

»Q MAN"
NANCY CARROLL and
GEORGE MURPHY In

"AFTER THE DANCE"
Ntw.

\V.-,1 . Thur... O.- :•. M
ALINK MBr.MAH()N and

ta Y KIHIIEK in

"BABBITT"
(;eok(;e ari.iss in

"THE IRON DUKE"
Glasswar. 8M W.d. and Thais.

FHday. Oet. 11

i Shawa Friday—t-«:liain
Bank Night Friday

JOE E. IIROWN in

"ALIBI IKE"
JA( K HOLT and

FLORENCE RICE in

"AWAKENIN8 OF JIM
BURKE"

Comedy

Commit "Strangers All." "W Oman
Waatad." "China Ssaa"

Warner Bros.

STRAND
WOBURN

Mat. 2Se Eve. 35c

WEEK OF Ol TOIIER 6

.Siiii.1m>, Mor,i|;i\ '1 i.--ilay

JAMES < A».\EV and
I'AT O'itRIEN in

ftTHE IRISH IN US
Manhattan Moon"
with Kit AKDo ( oKTK/
Wr<ln*'»»lay anti Thur.'tay

JOAN lil.dMlKI.I anil

(.I.KNItA KARREI.I in

WE'RE IN THE MONEY'

"Village Tale"
nith KANIiOI.PH .S( liTT

Bank Night Wedneaday
1 !i.l:n ;iT,.i <:,t-,-,l:,^

'WOMAN WANTED"
with JOEL MrCREA and
MAI REKN O'sri.l.lVAN

I. A) KKI. A. HAKII^ III

"Bonnie Scotland
If

WAKEFIELD
THEATRE

.Mai. at 2:l.j Eve. at 7:45

20c 25c
Sunday Mat. at 2:1.'.—2.>

TEI* CRY. 0412

Continuous Shows Starting at
2:15— S8t„ Sun. and Holidays

Fri. and Sat., Oct. I,

\\. ( . FIKI.DS and
M A in HKI A .N in

"JHE MAN ON THE FLYING
TRAPEZE"

KiduTt Tavlor. Jean I'arkor in

"Murdar in tha Flaat"

.Sun., Mon., Tin Oi t. t'.. 7. S

l)l( K IM>WKI.I. and
JOAN lU.OMIKI.I. in

"BROADWAY GONDOLIER"
Richard Cromwell, Hillii- Seward

in

"Men of the Hour"

Wed. and Thurs., Oct. l», 10

ANN HARDINC: and
HEKBKKT MAKSHAI.I. in

"THE FLAME WITHIN"

Richard Barthelmesa and
Helen ^lack in

"Four Hours to Kill"

BAKU AM) l.ons
FKiHT PICTLKES

Comintr Sumlav, Monday. Tti*>«day,

(Kt..b..r II. 1".

(eorite Itaft in

"EVERY NK.HT AT EIGHT"
anil

Ketle Davis in

"GIRL FROM lOTH AVENUE"

MEDFORD THEATRE
' MEDFORD SQUARE

^

Phone Mystic 1800

WliKK OF (M T. a

.''un.. .Mon., Tues.. Wed.

JAMES CAGNEY with

PAT O'BRIEN in

"IRISH IN US"
NANCY CARROLL in

"AFTER THE DANCE"

Thurs., Fri., Sat.

JOE E. BROWN in

"BRIGHT LIGHTS"
MAI REEN O'SULLIVAN
with JOEL McCREA in

"WOMAN WANTED"

Tableware Thursday

Continnons Saturday 2 to 11

Now PlayinK

"SMilin' Thrtugb"
and

"WaVt In tha Manay"

Matinees 2 Evenings 7

Sundays 3 to 11

COMMONWEALTH OF .MASS.\< Hl SfcTTS
MiDI)Kr.SKX. S.<. i'KfJlt.XIh. tUl'KT

T't b. ; ift-r^orta interr>t. il t ti • d.- t•^lal'. '>i

hUiwanl L. Giiit-tl Jate of W iiK-hc^ter in aitid

C'*unty, (teceuscd.

The fxecutortt uf the wilt of Mid deceft««d
hav« presenttHl tu iwid Court for allowance
their itulwtitutcd first and substituted second
arctiuntit.

If yuu J< .-irt- ti. -.hj.-c* th'Tt to ytju *-r your
httMinty A Mtt. Il itj-i-t-aranct- in

^al^J C'uurt Mt t.anibridKv iK-forc t«;n o'cltjck

in the foreAoon on the twenty-second day of
October the return day of this cita-
tion.
WitneM. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First

Judice uf said I ourt, thiit twenty-flfth day uf
September in thf yt-ar one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirt>-(ivt.

LOKING i*. JORDAN. Reiriitter

o4-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MiliDLhSKX, SS. FHOUATfc: COUKT
To all (lersonn interested in the estate of

DaAiel J. Kelly late of Winchester in said
I t'unty. d«'Ct*ai»cd.

\ jn-Titi'-n i.Uf 4i»-«n ['rfsintvil fi.» -.Mi.i ('.'urt

1 1-'
; 1 "I'ii' f I ii n <-» i't;tin iii.-'ti iiiifi: •

I
Lji

i
" 'I't-

:j. ^' to h,- thf last w ill of saiil <l. c» ast d l.y

Maiy C, K' ii> of WinchfaliT in -^aiil County,
prayinu' that »lu* be aitpointud tAeiutrix ihi-re-

>d'. without KJviriic a surety on her bund.
If yuu desire to object thereto you or your

attorney nhiMild f^le a written ap|tearance in
^al"i ( oiii t !it ( arnlin.ik'' l» I'on- ten o'cloclt

in tht- li-ii xi' .11 < II thf t mi IftiH 11 tiay of Octo-
t.« r r.M.'s I hf rt tui n day of Jtiis citation.

Wiii,.>i. JOHN C. Lfc:t.t;.\'l'. KMiuire. Kirat
ol -iaitl Court, this jiiTu'ti-enlh day uf

.'^vi'tcniUui- in the year one tiiousand nine hun-
dred and thirty-ftve.

LOHINO P. JOUDAN. Rtnristi'r

MOHT*.A(.KKS SALK Ol KKAL K.STATK

liy \ irt.if arid iCi f.xffut ion .1' the Tou-^ r i»f

.Salt- i'.(ntaiiM-ii in a icrUtiii in< TttfaK'*- »Mven
h> i'n'. I \\ Ji>lu(iis4.on, 'I rustf.' of the Star
lU-alty Tru.st under an AKreenient and JJeria-
rati^m of Trust dated JiU>vcmber 28, IStlH. and
filed in the .South Reici.stry District of Mid-
d]*'.N<-x ) <<ij nly a.-' Uoi-uiTu nl N". r J, noti-d
on t i rtiluatr i.j' Tiili- N... j:-:'.'., t.. J \\, uv%
Hii>^v\\. WilliMni Miro.t aii-i Wiwi-.m I.

CWtitori, Troiiti'i-.- undut thf will .-i ( harU-s
A. K«[>nt'd>, uitt' of lt.--T..ii, in liir (.fitrty
<if SutfolK and Commonwealth of .Ma-'^.^acbd-

^ett», dated Atumat 16. 11*30 and recorded with
XHid Deecbi B«Hik n4H0. PaKe 304. of whif^h
itn rtnav'e t lie umlersiwni-d are the prfsriit

hoMiTs I said J . Hiiiiry Kussi ll beinw now
iicft mmh) I. r-vr Imaih of t hr loiiiiit h m uf >aid
fM' :t,,*;il'f. itr,(.1 lor' the l>ilI|'OSt- m1' Tfc IihI n
< ti< -;i.iii' - I i ; I-' ~oM ;it |i jh.lt- .-tui I i<>l at

I'U'^tii o'oiini* .\. M. un the Iwent.v-ninih tlay

tif October, A. D. UCJ5. on the t*rem\)Vf all

and sinifular the premises described in sntd
m«»rtifsjte. 1i» w it :

" A It r t a i n i
>h reel t) f land t ok r i h

»

t with
thf hutldinwrf lhi.ri.<n< >ituate and no-A itunt-
lif t < .1 I ri K I Ii \\ in Koud in W int hotrr. in

t!i. »'oiirt1\ ' f .MiddU'sex and said Con inon-
wt'alth, hemy l^ot K >ih shown <ia a plan »n-
titleil -Plasi of Ixi»s in Winchester. »la>-

"

dated Feh. 20. 1924, Tby Parker Holtu-«ok. (

K.. recordetl with Middlesex .'^uth Uistrift

Dtt*!.-' Hlfca Itook tU' flan i'S, and hatinded
St.iiihv*«-terlv hv ^aiil Ki-nwin Roml ^y t\io

lin«*M mearunnv r»•^.l•. i t i\ ely fif^y-fn *' ^.* 100

fi-«'t and I »'.ii r. rii n l"" ff.-t ; \(»rti[U'i -t. rlv

by land nw or forwo rly of Wmn ui i hun-
tlred forty-flve feet ; INortheHJ*tcr.ly by I.ot

and isirt fif Lnt 10, as shown on said plan,

eijrhty-cme ffi» IMO fi-el : and SncrthenMwIy liy

I.*«tt 7 HH ahown on -iaitl pinn one hmidred
forty-etirht 7 init feet: conlajninff HIOK
flqiiRTf fi'*t i>f land acffiriliii>» u» fuiiy plan.
Or h^'^^('\>T oth»:rvviM- -;aid prfmi»ic»- rmw !•«

houndt«l or iI'M-rilied und In- all or Hn> *>f

-;iiil rntii- 1 jrem. nt - anrt coriti-nti* Tnore m l*-"-.

1 iriv' t h*' . ;i nif t"'**'*-'^*"' cohm-^ ed Ti> (,'arl

W. Jiihans>'oii. Trust** as aforesaid, ^y •lostn

K. W. WiTkiier by deed dated I»ecefi&*er 3.

1!»2«, lecfirrb^l with SBiid DihhIs Bonk .",:Ui.'.

Sniri iTeniw * i will I Htdd su^jeet to all

II T.
I aid ta\t la \ lien-, and other muiiit i-

l al H»Nt's-nii r t.- if any. Trrms : Tht- l ur-
4-has«-r «iil tx rfiniretl ii> pay the «urn ttf two
hiinilrt-d (SJiKi.i dollars in ca.*>h or by j«erti-

fled cberk at the time snd place of the «ile.
anil the bnlnwe in cash or by certified check
s\ithin i«'Ti <ri» days thereafter mm deliwry
•
'\' The d'M-ri. Other torms to be aastmnred
at the Mle.

WILXIAM MOrOT and
WILLIAM L. rAULTON.

.^ijrvi\ intr Trw-tees under th**

will I if Charlfs A . Kennt-«ly

T'n *-ein holders rfl *,aid mortKHKC.
IS Tremont Street.

Rnston. Mann.
Oct'U-r 1 o4.>

MALDEN THEATRES

CRANADA
Starts Sat., Oct. :>th—7 Days

KATHERINE HEPBURN.
FREI) MacMI RKAY in

"ALICE ADAMS"
JOK. E. imoWN and
ANN DVORAK in

"BRIGHT LIGHTS"

KnA< Fiiilay. Oft. 4th

Gable and Harlow in

"China Seas"
and

"Aocont on Youth"

STRAND
Start? Sat., Oct. .'tli— 7 Days

KAY JOHNSON and
RANDOLPH SCOTT in

"VILLAGE TALE"
JA.MES GLEASON and

ZASU PITTS in

"HOT TIP"

Ends Friday, Oct. 4th

OFFK lAL

Lewls-Baor Fight Pictures

MYSTIC
~

starts Sat., Oct 5th—7 Days

EMSSA LANDI
Paul Cavanagh & Kent Taylor in

"WITHOUT REGRET"
also

I.AI in:i. X HARDY in

The Full-lenKth Feature Comedy

"BONNIE SCOTLAND"

iiy virtutf and in e.\**ution of tii*- jM'V^er of
•air contained in a certain morlKase deed K>v-
•^n by JAMlCS D. WHtTK to SaMUcO. S
SY.M.Ml^. ANNA E. SYMMES. EtWAR W.
METCALK and HOW AKD U .NASH. TRUS-
Ttt-S of Mamtiall Symm*> I.arul .\7s.iciatet

under a r>»'larati<>n of Tri»t dattnl Auirvut
I'. l'.*l- and rw'jrdt'u in .Mitiaiv^fx x*uih
District KeKl.-try of Urtd>, liii'K .STii.;. I'mge
iu^, ilati'd April 4, I'.'. i ana r^-ci rdeit in

Middlcaca South Dutrict KrKi»try id ['M-<ir.

book 4»'32. pane oJT. t*'r kir.iun •! ih*- v.-n-
illtlons contmnt'd in *»aui ni 'rt^:a>ro d*'t*i and
tor the t-ur;")M. *)f for*'ci<.sitl>i ^urrii.- *»ii be
-t:,ii at

I ulilic auction uixtn li.t tKiiiiU r*:*l 30
'f thf tir*t parcel hereiiia.ter d. .»*.r.Ot'l. not
r.tr.-ttiti..re rflea»e<t. lochttd on the \:tii ner of

Ki.slty and Franl^iin iiinui!.. >\ iit. i.**,-^*. * r.

Mad&achuaetts on Saturda.v, t;.*' tw i,i>-~i.v*.>i

iiay of October, -A- L*. at ten i *.if<-iv in

the foreni'on. all and ninKuiar the luviniscs
ontryed by >-ii\ti mortKaae de«d and therein
tie^crl^Hti lit* follows ;

A certain parcel of '.atui *itj.Tt d part'y
in .Meilft.rd and partly in W iiu fu'^i* r.

dU>ex County, la-nik' -^hi-vvri tin "i'lan fi

Land in Me*iford 4 Wimhister. Ma>.sachu-
bettM owned by .M.ii -.tun i Symm.-» Lund
.\ssociat*'.!. I). W. I'ra't. Knicintvr. ciat.u
l>ecemN r I'.'l.;" and copied by Parker
Holliri«>k. i.iiK'in.-tr ainj duly recordeti witn
.Mi.|ili.-.-v .Si.j'h |)i-tri,-i, l)..d- f,. Ailii. I -

inn iiiiiiiidi'.l and il. riU'il a,- !. :

t i.mmencinK at the Norlhv^est corntfr <tf

the premiMii on the Easterly side of HiKh-
innd A\enue at land now or form,-r.y
iif ti<>*lilu. and thenc' running South 33^ 'SX

West three hiinilred thirty eiltht and
^0 Inn liiij!..*.*!! f,.,..t to a stniu* bound: thence
contimmiv: in th*- ..anie ilui-i ii-ri \\ .th a ra-

diu.< of »i.\ti* n huiidud .int^ n ai.d
.'4 inn i)li;i..'.li fi'tt. thiee h,niiil>il thro- and

li'O iaii;t.:t'.'i fi i'l to a stone tiound: th. t , .

South 22 .'ih' :iu" We>t. seven hundred v

enty aix and W lU" iTTH.Sioi feet to a mark
on the wall, >aid lust three mea»urementa be-
inir by siiid llik-hlaml .Avenue: thence run-
nirii; South *'< l"i' .in" Ea.it. on*, hunilrfd

t«,r,iy fiiiw and M- I'l'i ilJI.'.iJi feet ti> a

^take : thence South I'l" 'I'-i' -l-i" i-iift. one
hundred nxty five ami T'.i lUU 1 163.7i») feet
to a .-take; thence South li' 2U' 1"" Ea».t,

thr«i hundred five ami ::T 100 1 305.2: 1 ftnl
to a >tii*i- thence South 33' 30" fcast two
hundre*! twenty one anil T.'i Inn 1 221.75) fe. t.

more or to land nou nr f<»inu'rly uf

Hu-.-.lJ . til. IK*' .Sin tll J"' ''>' -n" l-,a>t. Ijiiie-

ty iiiiw ami til Urn i;i'.',i.li f>et . Ihem-e
North 77' .l.'i' HI" Kjiai. three hundreil ciith-

leen and 1'.) Kill <31s. I'.M fii< t ; thence South
h7' 3.i' 2:i" East, one hunilred one and 77/lOU
ilUt.77t fret to u stone laiund on the Towa
K*«id shown on Mini plan : thence North &H*
I'-f 4S" Kant, lliirty tue and :17 1"0 i:'.:..JTl

I*'*! to a t*lon*' I'l.'inii . ilii-iui Si'Uih s.i' 'S

ivi" fc;a.-t. five huniiieil l"iiit> i.'ijm feet t.i

a .-t. rif liounil; thence North T 4;i' 30" K:i .l

-t v. ntv seven ami 7ii luo 1 77.701 fw« >aiil

last three coursei* iHiinif by the Towa K4*ud
as shown un said plan ; tlK'nce continuing in

an l-.asterly anil Snutheii.'.terly dirvctian in a
curvfti liiir in ilir«f i'*»urses us shown on ..niti

plan, .si'wii iiuiiilreil eitrhty seven aad >>l ion
i7H7.t>li f«'et to a stone bnuinl ; tii»-nce in a

.^outh**uslei ly dirt'ctiiia with a ra*tiu.^ of thir-
ty live il dre*l enty live and 17 I on
i:i.')7.'i.47^ ; t, four hundreil fourteen and
10 100 t41....il fii.'t to a stone bi*und ; theiiee
South 81° I'' 30" I-:*-!, ^ixty four nnd S7 loo
i*i4.*7> feet to a ^I.-ne h"iiiiil ; thi-rue in the
Slinii' dire*'.. I 1. I'lu- h'indrid .-.eienty four and
:I0 loo (17i li*J t i a ^tlne licunil. tlniiee
tuininx and runuiri^ North ti^ If^' .M" K«>1.

eiiiJit and ::'.> Ion i;,s.20i fi'et , thence
coiitinuinif with a nidius id* two huiidr«-d

eiirhly aewn anJ 40 100 (21'7.4«) feet, two
liuntired twenty.i*ev*-ti and 3ii loo i227.3fil

feet to ait iron pip«- : thence .Vortli

We»l .In- lmiiilr.,1 ~l\lv .ine .mil . :l 1 ol*

ilB1.73i fe« I til a >tiin*' bound, thence con-
liiiuin^ in n ciirveil line uith a radius uf
Ihre*- hiuiilred sixty nnd s| Imt CIHO.M) feet,

six husdred thirty (ivv and 3i>/ 100 |t>3a.3&J
leet t<> land imiw or fonourly of Wellinictaa
.hoH'n on said plan, said fast f*iur coiirstcn

hiif-- by land nf ih.- Midill*>e\ I-Vll- U.servai-
tii'ii

, th*'ni i' iMiiiin.' .-mil running' Nnrtli

Jti' .'7" Wi.sl si vi-n hundr.'d one and 3.s lOU
i701.>SJ feet to a niiirk on tiie wall; thence
.\oith iVi' Xf :i7 " W.St five hundreil fifty two
and loo Iiii'i2.|i>>l feet to a staliv said laat
two course ikrinK by land now or late «f
.Sn>oer ; thence tiirninir nnd running South
:t:- r II" W.-t thr.-,- Iiiindr.'il twenty »i»
an.! i> inn i:ij'i*;>i f • el l.\ lami ».f WaJ-
brinwr to a inurk the wall, iheiice turn-
ini: arid riinnme N-.rth *in Ji" West l»j

land fif said \Valliriilv.'e and land of aaid
liiHldu. six bundre<l .sixty and &K, lUO (660.&K)
fru t» said Highland Avenue and the poial
11 b irinnninK. Contnininir 83.272 acrfii.

.\l-ii aniith*'r certain parcel of Iiinil sitimtrd
in .^niil Medfiiiil. MiddliMex i'outiiy. shown
iin the nfiirr-.jiiil plan a.^ cutitaininK 13. 1."*^

.a-nr.. btinc buindiii nn«l ilescritM-d as fol-

lows; 1'oinn.eni'ito' at a ^tulie imunil on the
WpstcTly siile of th** Town Itoad to South
K«!ser«vir nrnr the point marked "B"; thenee
runniTW North LMI" 12' !•" West «.fiS ffvt .

thenc tiirniTU' :inil lOfiTiint' N'urth 7^" 1'

VVc-t. -,.virit\ nine and .*i7 loo iT'.ir.Ti

Ti-et t«t the iit.iiil niaikeil " .\" on >;iid plan;
thence turniTo: and riinnrnir N'urth ^1 I'.o"

We«t in thrw rmlrses, nne hnlidreil flirty i-ne

and 54.'t<KI il4l..'i4l feK. sixty four anil
S7,100 fW.HTi fwt and four hundred and
111 1(10 < 10(1.40-1 fi et to H htone Ixiunil : thi'nce
riinninj? Nort hiifsterly on a curxed line with
a radius of fne hundrid niiifty three nnd
I'.t Inn 1 .",«*:t,s'.i I fi-ei. line hundri-il idirhty six

ml 71 Uio il''r'7li fi*i t^i a st<ne hound;
'.hifice Soulhwtifterly in a riir\*Hl line with a
radius of four hundred twenty four and
i.m ion 024.'.ti<i fret, cine hundred ninety ftve
and 7*»''I0ft i l*»."i.7.' i fei't to land now or
fiii ini-i-ly i.f Samn*! ('. Lawrenee : th«ince tlirn-

ine- ami runnire South .70* I'l' 111'* Ka«t. twfi

hufiilre.! thirty n and "^'i In" lj:t7.?!!il

f.-.t to n ^lake; thene.' Smith .7"' IT !'""

Knst two hunilred fifty -ix ami Hi loo (.'.17 I'il

fei't to a stake: thence South 0 4' l.l' ri.'i"

East aeven hundred ninety one and 7/100
1701.07 I fe«*t to n mnrk nn the wall, said Inst
''hri.f einirses heinir by land now or formT-
''\ .if .liif Law ri'ttce : thence tnrninir ami run-
iiitM.' North 02' ST" Knst f.mr hundr*'<I

vvinty one and 2.'> lOO (171 J'.i feet by land
now or fiirnierly of said I.awnnc*'. to a mark
on 'hi- wall ; thence tiirninif nnd runninit in
!i Northwesterly nnd Northeasterly direction
in H curved line ns shown on said plan t<i

tbi- i-siii *r .v^ n Iti.ji.l nnd the ludnt of liiwin-

"in-.v l-lvi'i.; .1 i in' from the nlmve desrrili.-d

: vi-nn»..^.< th" fo'liiwiniT se\ernl pnrc*'U of Ian*!

herinofrrro conveyed by de*»d or taken by th**

Commonxvealth nf Mnssarhusvtts thraurh its

Vetrnp,di1an f'lirk Commissinnerft. as fol-
'mw.

: .\ c> rt.'iin I.are* I of land conveyed by
S:im.i.-1 S .Syiumes et al Tr.islis»s to Willijim
W Thomaa. by deed ilat. d .Inlv W- !n_Mi an.

I

r.cor.Ied with snid D N. Iti"ik 1177 Pain-
:!7I. niverine land pnrtly in Winch'ster an*l
partly in Mrdford. eont«lnInir 16..US «rr»^.
*lso a certain parrel of land rnneoyed by
.^amui'l S. Svmtnes et nl Triisf,.e.i t.i the Cf

ni.inwe.'ilth 'if Ma«<achMs..*t^ «hi-i^'n'h its

ft'iiii'I "f M.-trini'il'tan Park r.immi^«ion r.^

estahlish**l hv Slntut.. 1*0:1 chalder 107, by
deeil dati'.l N.'venih.-r 10. 1017, recorded with
said DeeiN, Pook 41H3. Taire 33B. coverinir
two parcoU of land aituate in Medford, the
flr-t contnininir 7^*2 sipiarp reet. and thr
-.•r..nil ]*'22 i^.pinre fe«.f .\N.. a certain pir-
.-. ' I.f land •invcvi-d hy -ri'.l S' e l S.

S,mni.-.i .1 ,.l Tr-i-'i'..- to S, Walter ft Kdilh
L. Taller Iv .!.•.. I .!af,-d Aucil..t 1. lo-.'l an.

I

rccordeii with -ai'l I>eods fluok 44.74. Taire .">>*

situated on the Northeasterly side of I'ierro-

pont Road In said Winchester, and ahown aa
I.nt S on "Plan of Lots. Winchester. Maaa..
.1 ilv 1" 1021. Parker H..lhr,„,l: Kr^cin<|.T".

and iliily rcr .riled w-i*h snid I).-. '!~ S**i*l

Iiarce! cont?iirinir 1.7. On., ^.pi.'tr.i fw* H.Tel>v
I'onvevini' unto th.- irr.'ir.*. . - a" .'in.) .lini'nl.T-

the f.r.imi^e* cnnvrved t.i m. }n >;ii.i .Saniu'-l

S. Symmes ot al Tniatees hy ilfH'd delivered
and recorded herewith and lubject aa la aald
de«l ««.t forth.

Ther*- api».nr« nf ree.inl partial reIea««T».

which have lieen reh-ase.l fn-ni the operation
iif <;!id m.ir^i'ac** a!-^.* *akin^-« by the Tnwn
.f \Vin. he~tir. nil nf which will be exce|it«d

fr. m th'-* *a!e. namely:
Partial relrair datod 'July 3, 192!< : recorded

in Middlesex South District Rectatry of Dceda,
book 4K72. paire .133.

Partial releaae dated .l-ilv 29. 192=;: recorded
w,*h 'i-iH Heeds, book 1*72. naL'p ."iSS.

Partial releaae dated Jnlv 20, 192.1 ; rfCorded
with said Heeds, book 4S7.^. paire 9.

Partial releaae dat.«l May 2(.. I92fi ; recorded
arith said |iee<Is. ho..k 4072. iiaee 2»«.

Partial rflease .'tlkI Mst L'l 10J« - recorded
with said n .-.l-. b.-.k I07J. laire 2<i8.

Partial release d.nt..! .M.iv l'.-.'*!: recorded
with said Ht^tls, Issik 4072, i>aite 2«9.

Partial reieaae dated July 29. 1925 : i tuiillwl

with said Deeds, book 4KTS, iHure TO.

Partial relcaaa dated July SO, 19ZS : leeordeJ
with said Heeds, book 4MT5, iMwe 3*5.

Partial release dated Sept. 23. 1925: rei-

I-. -.!.! wl'h .:|..i Ii..e<N. Nsik 4899. paire 188.
Partial release dnt-il Octocer 2. 1925 : re*-

corded with e*id Deeds, book 4899. pairc 990.

Partial release dated fVfnher 2. 192.';:

corded with said P*ed<. Ix..! l-o^i mi*,. M.
Partial release .la--! (V t. i.. .

i;,...-, . rr^
drded with -ani tlis..ii. h.s>k loni. ,,aife 32>'.

Partial rrlra«r •.i**-*! -Sent. 12 lo?.', . re-

corded laiLh sai.l l>.*eda, booit 4M8, page 536.

Partial nitaa* dated Nov. 23. 1925: r«-
corded with saitl l>et^l..». b*n*k 4ylS. pave 2o7.

Partial relrase itui e*l Niiv. 23, 102.1 re-
cordtsl with ..Hid l*e*sl(.. b*H»k 40lS, (latre ti.*

Partial relrase dated o, l.c:> : nunrded
with said Deeds, book 4.>J3. paice l^nl.

Piartlai raitaaa dated Jan. 2&, Ivii ; re-
corded mHh said Datda book 493T, paKe v3
Partial releaia dated Jan. 25. 1926; recorde.1

with said Deeds. U..ik l":!7, pni-e .70:;,

Partial rrlnse .lat.-.l Jan :i. , r,

-

corded witn >ai.l l>,.,-d>, Ik- „ -i'.i.;:. (.,.:.

Paitial rrlisve :.it, ,i i , b. 1,7, U'J-i ; i.cin.ieii
witii .~ai.l l'.. !- li.K i .40. pa^'e .M-
Partial reitasr dated Ni-v. 2i. 1;'J,j ; rwonled

with said Deeds, book 4li43. paae 4 IK.

li.l

Partial release dated July II
corded with said Dv-isls. bov.k t'l"

Partial release tiate*! July
V ith -aid iLs'il.-. lsH,k 4:.'.i>, pane

Parlial rrlrase liattd July 2:1

. ..I : I^....^. b,.H.k l'.e..«, j.i.j.,. 11,
Partial rtliase dalt-U Ju.y ;:;i, l;..'ii : re-

corded with said Dteds, book 4!>0.s, i.ai:e 13.

P.i.'.l

1.1

pai:.

1027

re-

HUtl

re-

pat:e 11.

l;i.';
; re-

b.H.k 7004. pnt;e 2ii3.

\,.m; .10. lo;'7 ; re-

I k 7007. Iiaite

May 20, 1^27

Partial release dated Jan. 17,
cirdi.l with MUl I>...d>. iKHik ;ii),7o

Partial rrlrase .:at«d Jan. 17.
c r.|<-.l With lai.l IKvdN. b.".k On:.'.

i'ait.al release *iated Jan. 17.

I. r.l .1 w ith .nid I>eids, b>K.k .7o*;i
.

Par.ial teieaae <lated .March HI. l'iJ7; re-
c r.ua V ith ssid D eds, Ua.k ,7 'M, pane 3T0,
Pa t'nl re'oa<» tinted Ai.ril ;io, l!i27 : re-

cnrd d -ivth
. 1 D.e.ls, hook .7n06. p;u:e 1.7o.

Partial rcl?ni-c , fated Alird
ci.ril, .1 .> itl: m; : l\- N,

Partial tel,a«. .;au.l
i .'io. .1 it I -:ii.l I),

Pa lial iriiaae dated
cordeil with sabl U*eds. b .oli 5lol. raite 3'.i2.

I

Partial iel.s«e dated May 1:0, 1027 : rivonled
«iih ; |i,,.N. I „ -11.*;, paire 4.*!*. ^

Partial rrlril-e .lal.' l O.-t. 1*. l;iJ7 ; r.'-

I. r.l,.,| unh Slid I>..,.b.. b.i.ik .71.70. l'ai:e l».i,

Parlial release dated -\uk. s. 10J7 ; record«sl
M'.h -:,id Diids b.Kik .7172, imne :.iJl. i

Partial release dated Nov. 1.7, lii27
: r. •

'

cordiNl with said Deeds, book ,7173. i.aire 7.7

Parlial release dated Jan. IS, lOJ.s,
c rd.-d with said Deed-, liis.k .71lil, pHk-e J:)J.

Partial release dated .Ian. Is.

(i.nUil with said Dceiks, bo,ik i7l!i.7.

Partial release dated Dir. 16.
i-.rii.d with said Deeds, b..,.k .71;i.7

Partial release dated Mar. 10.

corded with said Deeds, Isxik
Parlial release dnt.'.l Mnr

ciirded with siii.l D. . .1-. I k

Partial release .h.ii.l M..r.
curdeid with siiid !>*. d-, li.H.k

Partial release dated Apr.

lOJs
; v.- I

pat'e 2ill.
,

1»2T ; re- i

paife 27.

l',»2S ; re-
|

7210. pKKe InT. '

2)*. P.r.'s
; re-

j

2t:i. paite III.

102s: re-1
•U. imite Mli.

I

1'.I2«

fiir a t*»w-n wh>. .h..^*n . n p.an in ree«inl
U»-k .S34!> oiii.~ite pak-. '.si. revurded with
said DimIs. Umk ,7H4;i. paBe I -.7.

Takinc by the Town .f Winchester, dated
June 3. 1929. on Franklin Road extending
frnm Lawson Road Extension southerly to
Risley Riwd. for a sewer easement ; recorded
with saiu Deisls, b.xik 5S«>9. paae 42.7.

Tskinr by the Town of Winchester. dat«fi
J liy 1. .1,; i f Ti-an ton Koad exteniiinir

111 lia-.klir. K. a.l ti p. rkiin- R> m\. f.ir »
-. wer ear. ni.nt. nc rle.i with said lA-edo,
is-ik .7:* . . pace .77ti.

Takinc by the T.-wn .f Winchester, dated
NoyenilHT J, I'l". ..n Ml.n K....i rr..ni ^'',r-
W.-HK1 R.iil.l t.. I'l. l-.p I

- K, .
.; „ *, vMI

way, r.v nh.l w iiti -aui D,,-.;- i. ...k 7>;.i7,

pair.- J-.T

Taking by tl , T.'wii of Wim h.-.r,.r. .lated
Nl. inil.<r J, lii.il. on Sherw.HNi Road from
S,irv.nl Road ti> Letlyard Road, for a towa
way ; recorded w ith said Deeda, book 6607,
(laire 210.
Takinc by the Town of Winchester, dated

April 2'2. 1920, Buildinir lines on Pierrepont
Kuad as ^how-n by plan t.vur.i.-d with aaid
Dieil--. book 7:110, o|.|.,>-it.. pai:.' Iso; rtxrorded
with .-al.l II. -.-i'.-. b .k 7;>P.i, pane I S.s.

Takinc by th. T'.wn if Winchester. ilat.Hl
Mar. h 1.7. P...0.. H.u!,iini.- line on llinhland
.\\enu.- n,- she wn by idali ri'C. rded with said
Dee.1 Nutlibir S.72, b<x>k 4949, I'aire 473.
Takins by the T.wvn of Winch-st.ir. dat.si

.\piil I'l.'o. I -tabli-hni.nt of Ituildinir lin«-
.11 .^.nv-.n* K...i.i a^ -h..wn by plan it-cor.l.-*!

wi-.ii M.iil bn.ik •.140, iippKMte pairo
I'ii-:

1 c..ri!.il with. >ai.l D.-jkIi., I k 7.;io.
pav- ;*il

Said |.iemi--es will be sold subject to all
unpaid taxc!. tax ti'l s, municipal liens and
assessments, if any there be.

t^ne t! ...in. I u.. liars will be r*'.lilire.i 1»»

h" pail . .i.-. at th,. time and i ia. . ..f

-a'». an.( ' 1.. ;ir i- within til'l.s n da\s thin'-
after 1.11 .! \ 'f .1,1 •!.

VMI l 1. S SYMMKS and
KLSSKLI. SYMMKS,

Present Trustees of Marshall
Symmes Land Associates,

Miirt)ravis-< and present
hol.Iers I.f vaid nXDrtaaKC-

Walt.r .\- RcddinK, Attnriiey

20'J Washinitton Street
Iloaton, Mass. o4-3t

OF MASSArHI'SKTTS
Town .if Winiheater

I.'i tni. n

14.

101.

102S
.7231, pai-i

:in. 102S; re-

.7j:il, pan.- 107.

M, lo-.'s; i-e-

!;U, iiai-'e Jol.

lo.'s

pai.*. 3S1.

ll'JS; r.

paite 4>i

30, .

roriled with said Deed.s. book ri22« imtre 310.
Parlial releaae dated May

corded with said Di-eils, h.«ik
Partial release dated Apr

cird.-.I with SMI. I I>,.,sl.. b.x.k
Parlial release dniid May

.nr.l.-.l with ,.-uil ll.-...ls, I k _
Parlial release date.l .Inn.- H, P.iJS : rt'cu-d.-il

With said Di-eds, bot.k .7243, pa>te .7H7.

Partial releaaa dateil June 22, 1 02s :
r.i-

cortted with said Deeds, li.Kik r.24*;, iiaire 2.72
Partial releaae dateil .lime 22,

ciir.l...I with >ai.I Di.d-. bisik .72l'i,

Partial release .lai.-.| Jiiii,- IJ.
oiir.l.-il wiih Mild l>.-.il<. bo.ik .7210.

Partial D-li iise dot. .1 Jnn :to. 192K :' recorile*!
wilh -aid 1) I-, b.i,.k .72;i:i. patte 414. I

Partial release diiled .linie 22, 102s ; n- I

corded witk said Deeda, Ixaik .72.74. imue .77(i.
i

Parlial release dated Oet. Is. ii,i-_'>;
; reconhd I

wilh -^aid 11 I-. I.i.i.k 7,::i:i. pat-e 227.
Partial rrlrnsp .lat.-l ll.-t, ."i. V.i2s : r.icor.le<I I

with said |i,.,|.. b.«d. 7.::i;i, pane 2:13, I

Parlial release dai. d Oct. 17, 102s
; nr ir b d '

with Mild Iiii.l-. bonk .7203, pane 3ii'.i.
j

i'arlial release .lated Oct. 2!l, \9'2-
: ncnnled .

with aaid Deeds, biMik a31!l. pnirr 32.7.
|

Partial releaae diiti'd May 7, 1020 : r.conleil
ivi'h -aid I). -Ill-, I I, 7 . 7, paite :il".,

i'arlial rrlrsne latnl M n :. ;'.i_'-'. n-corded
wiU- -aid l).ssl., I I, .•.:l.7.7, pup.- 3s.

I

Parlial releaae ilat..! June 21, 1020; re-

i

cord.. I with -silt Dei.ls, li.Mik 5;iiio, i.ane 262.1
Partial release dated June 22. lo2o: re-

I

corded with said Derds, bmik 5172, iuikc 441.
Partial releaae dated Aiii;. 19 1020: re-!

1-1. r.l. -d with -snl I'.r.U b.H.k ,7:^s.,.

Partial release .l.itid Any
cord.-. I with -.aiil iL.il-. bnok iSsO, pay.' lOll

'

Partial rrlnme .inti.l Au«. i;.. 102;.; r. -
I

..'nrdi'd with sai.l I).-. ds, lanik aUsSt, i.aKe liOii
(

pam- :io|

l:ij:.
. n

10::n
;

l;'

lai'..

lo:;i
i

.::i. t.a.-.

II. 10:il.

!1. OSl'e

1(1. 1931 ;

.7(11.

re-

27K.

30. '

ri- I

1S.7. I

73

imci
P.mi
pilK'i

lo:;i

pa VI

1931 ; rc

Parlial reiiaae ilated Oct. Hi, 1020: le-i
corded with said Dt-eds, book r. 129. pane 227.

|

Parlial release dated Jan. «. 1030 ; rwi.rded
with -aiil Dissls, IxMik .7127. iw.- .'.72 I

I'arlial release dated .l.-m r.'.o r.rnrdeil I

with sai.l Denis. It.i.ik 7Ij;. fiae,- :,'.2.
I

Parlial relaase .la*. . I .Ian <i. lo:;o : r.viird.-.l I

with said IV.iil-, li..i.k .'.1.'-. |iac.i :ir.i

Partial release ilated Nov. 2.7. 1;i20; i .- i

corded with said Deeds, book frtSl, pare 377.
'

Partial rttaase <lnted Peh. 14,
corded with .sai.l D.-.d-. Iii«ik r<4:t7

Partial release .hr.d Any, 10,

Ci.rd..| with -a.. I D.-..!-. bonk Jill, pat;.
Parlial release .tail. I Xpr, In. I :i,;il

cnrd.'.l w ith -aid 11. . !-., 1 k a I''.*, nay.
Parlial release daiid .\pr. 23. lo:in

corded with said Deeds, hook ril7S. pair.
Partial release d il d April 3. lo.io

i-nr.l.-.l V. ith sail! I),-. .1.. Iin.,k .7)S1

I'arlial relias*- i::ii,,l .lin. In
c..r.l.-.| with -ai.l lb.. I., l....k

Pai-tial relissr il.iii.l .l.in.

i iir<l.-.l w ith -aid n. . I. ...I,

I'artial release ilHtinl .Ian
corded with said Deeds, book fifi31, paire 4S(*.

Partial release dated Jan. 14, 1931: re-
«'.ird*Ml with sai.l T),-...!-. b.w.k .77:11.

Partial release .l.-it.-d ,lan In.
mrdi-.I with -aid r)«id-. 1 k 77;i:),

Partial release .ia'.d .Ian, In.'

cord* iI with said l»*-.-il-. In ..k 77:i:f,

Partial release dateil Jan. 20.
corded with aaid Deeds, hook 6632, pane 836
Partial release dated Feb. 12. 1031; re-

corded with said I)..i .|-. bnok 77 o;. pane 22H.
Partial release dai.d Ki b p.:!!; r.-cordeii

with said De.d-. I>.».k 77:i7, pan.- 122.
Parlial release ilati-d Mar.-h 21. lo.;i

; re-,
c.ird..d wilh .sai.l D.-i ils. himk .7.772. | aye 143.

Partial release dattsi .May 4, 1931 ; recorded I

with said Deeds, book 6557, paire 439.
{

Partial release dntwl May 4. 1931 : ncorde.l
with said n.s'ds. iHwik i>.7">7. iiay.> III !

I'artial release .lat.'d May 4, t:i:!I : r.-.i.iil..| 1

with sai.l l)..f.<l-, biHik 7777. paye 4 1:!,
I

Partial release .hit..! .M.i\ 2.i l:.:! ; re-
j

c.ird.-d with -aid D. e.l,-. I k 77. il. pa:-e 462,
i'artial releaae dated .May 4, 1o:il ; recorded

with aaid Deeds, book rififil. paire 45S,
Partial release dated July 31. 1031; re-

corded with said He. .Is, hook I'riSfl, paKc .701. i

Partial release .lat,-.l Aiiir. 4. 1031 : recoriU I .

with -ai.l l)....l.- li .nk 77s2. paite 10.
|

Partial release dai.-d .\ui' 21. 1031 ; re-
rnrdi..*! with -aid I> Is. 1 i. 77sri. p:ii'.. 7.

Parlial release date.i Any. 21, lo:iI ;
1-,- I

corded with .lid Do«is. li.».k 77st;, |,ai.,, s.

Partial releaae date«l Julv :il. lo;il ; r.i-
|

cnf-de,I with said Deeds, h.^.k 77sii. pa.'.. 27. 1

I'arlial release dated 0. t. 20, !0:ll: r*'- I

ciirdi-.l with said r>eo.Is Inmk 7.;il|, pay.. 332, I

Partial release .|iit.-.i O.i, 2>i, lo:ll ; r.-,-orde.l
|

wilh -aid |( ..il-, li.i.ik 7(;i:'. | ay,. .7-ii,

Partial release dati'd I).*- 17. lo:il ; ri.

cnrdnd with said Deeds, book .7617. pay.- 'Jit

Partial release dated July .7 lo:ri ; iv. i,r.l.-il i

wilh -<aiil r>.-..ils. b.H.k 7;n2. pnxe 472. i

Partial relrai.e .Int. . I .l ily f., 19H3 ; recorded
with sai.l I)...il-. I, ...k 7TT«. jiaife 3X1.

Partial release .lat. i A| rii 12. 1031: re-
crd.d with -ai.l I),...,l- 1..,. .k .7«20, piayr J3S,

Parlial release dnte.l 'l.-t. (',. 1031 ; riic.,ri|.il

with aald Deed.s. bo«.k 7000. pay.. k«.

Partial release dat.sl Ai.ril 3. 1037; r.-
'

c.ird*..! \:tth said Decils. honk .7023. imy.. 311.
I'arlial release date.d March 1, 10:^2 : r*.-

cnrdo<l with said Hee.N. lio<ik 6630. paure 1S4. I

Partial release dat. il June 19, 1935 ; re-
j

corded with sni.I Deeds, October 2, 1935, be-
inir Instrument No. 14. '

Takina by the Tnwn nf Winchester, .late.l

July 6. 1926. nn Perkins Rond extendioK from
I^slyard Road to Franklin Road for a sewer
easement ; recorded with said Deeds, book 6000.
imite 464.

Takina hy the T'wn nf Wi' l.stpr, dated
July 6. 1926, nn I.e.lynrd Ida. I extendinir
from Pierr.-i...ni Itna.l to Franklin Road for
a sew. r . a-. ni. n! re<-iirded with said Deeds.
h<Mik ."iOOO, paite 463.

Takina by the Town of Winchester, dated
June 4. 1926. on Sa'rirent Koad extendinir
from Miyhland .Avenue about 1050 feet (or a
s. w. r . a-, men!

: r.-cirded with said Deeds,
IsKik 40S.7, paKC .7.74.

Takinc by the Town of Winchesfj-r, dated
June 4. 1926. on Allen R<jad from Pierre-
pont to Sherwood Road for a sewer easement

:

recorded with laid Deeds, book 4985, pace
562.

Takina by the Town of Winchester, date.l
April 25. 192", on Sherwood Road extendinir
from Sanrent Road to Ledjrard Road for a
sewer eaaemrnt ; recorded with said Deeds,
book 6120, page 76.

TaMaa by the Town of Winchester, dated
December 3, 1928, as shown nn plan re-
corded with sai.l Deeds, book 5307. pane 20,
for lii-t nhM- iiiir water; recorded with said
Deeds. l»«>k .7307. pace 20.

Takinc by the Town of Winchester, dated
April 23, 1929, on Sarcent Roa.I. h. yiriTiiny
at Highland Av*-nu. atid, ..xt..ndiny nl.niit

1050 feet to south, r y l:-i.- ..f Ki ley Una. I a-
shown on plan in r*.cor.l Ixsik .7319 opp<Mite
psye ISO. for a town way; recorded with said
Deeds, book 6349, pase 182.

Takinc by the Town of Winrhfster *Iat.-.l
April 22. 1929, nn Pi... : ..|...r,* I'...a.i. e,t,..n,!-

inr from Highland Avenue to Franklin Koad,

COMMONWEALTH
Middleesx. S!!

To the It. ard i-f S

of the Ti-M n nt Wi-i. I • '.

AI'PI U ATIO.N H)|{ I II KNSK
In Hcct.i'.lanc*. with ihi- prnvi.-i... - . rn n...

ter 14s of the (i.'iieral I.nw-. a; .;! i. :it 1. ui is

hereby made by Thomas Qiiiyl.-y. Jr. for a
license to use a certain Kuildini; and other
structures. includin>t no cnv. red vri.asinr and
lubrii-atiiiir pit, to be ].K-at, ,1 mi the pi..nii-.*s

-itiiat.i aii.t now nnrnb. i .-.i .:
, 1 Main Sti-....t

in -aid T.iwn a- shnun ,.n th.' plan til. d h..r.'-

with. and -aid ir.ini-i . ti.r th.' purpos..- nl .-i

nil.*..:' \.hii-|i' ti.iotir ..r -ei \ IC statlnn. ami
-p.'citically. to u.-.' -iinl ItuildinK and other
structures for the keeidnic, atoraire and sale
of iH'troU'iim and other inflammalde flui.ls as
r.ill.iw. :

liaiii . a::. .11- .1' I, \.^()I.iN'K: ti. b. I., pi in
uii.l.-i y I . ..111.1 t:.nk- and in puniti- and inp.*-

lin.-s ill 1 iinin-.tmn th.'rewith;
400 yalli 11- nf .MOTOR OIL to be kept in

St.'.! .-. lit a in. r- ,

piiuiids nf I.rHItlCATINi; CKKASKS
to b.. kept in -t.-.-l c.'iitaiiieis ;

Inn nall.ins ..f KKKOSi- .NK tn Is' k. pt in
St. .'I .Iriints ;

ill ^all.Ms DKN,\TCI{KIi .\I.( OIKil. ti

1.1
i

t Ml -t.'.'l ilrnin- :

a ! tn jifi-nrdani'.' with th.' i-nJ.s and r.-y

Ii..n- iiiaii.. under n'lthority of suid chapter.
I hen by crtify that I am the sole mvner

of -aid premi-. - and that the nam.'s and ad-
.h.-si's .'f all .iwn.'rs ..f ricnl of land nbut-
tinir the premises are as follows

:

llik-hland 'rri-.! (ir.i;.iinv. 12 Norfolk
.str.'Ot, Cnnib- 1.1-,-.

, M , , \ • . I., r. . ,
. ,t,

Main Street. \\ -i . h. -.
,. .M.i

I'IKl.M AS ijl I'il.'-Y, .IK.

56 Lake Street
SeptemhiT 30. l!)3r>

Town of Winchester, in Hoard of .Seltvt-
nn n. tin th.' for..»;oiny iH'tition il is h. reliy
OKDKKFD: That a rmhli,' h.arini: le. hel.i
.m Miili.lay. th.. 11th .lay .f (lc!nber 193.7 at
s :i>ii p, ni in ihi- S.'li-. tnn ii - l(..om in the
r.iwn Hall Ibiil lini; and that notice thereol
he yiv. n bv th- ( I. rk of this ll'iurd lat tha
exp.nse ..f th.- apiilieint 1 l.y iniblishinK a
copy of said iielition, touether with this or-
der, in the "Winchest. r star" at least aeven
days hefor.' .said date nn.I by Ih " aiiplirant by
i.yi-t.r.-.l iiniil, lint lis- than -.-v.'n days iirior
In -aid h.-ai iiiu In all ow iiei s . f real eatate
ab itiiny .111 tip. ianil on which the I'cenHe ap-
p i. il r. r is proposed to be exercised. .

-\ '.rut' copy. "

.Attest :

DONALD R. WAI CII
( l. rk .if .Seli'ctiii.n

bu

iln-

APPLH ATIOX FOR PARAGE LICKNSI.:
Winchtsi.'r .\In-s .Sept ". I'lr

TO THK HOARD Ol SKI.KCTMI N (IK
TIIK TOWN f)F WIN, Il.vsTi It V '. ,„i,i,.,.
.-lyn.'.I r—.-i 'fn'ly lu-litinn- f. ,- ., li,-,.„„. ,„
n-" n thll.l ,-la-" pruati- y:,.a.-,. nnw -,t,|.
a'..

I
.11 I...nny .Vv.nu.- an.l nuinheteil lt(

th.reon f..r Ih.- k. p. nit of ua-oline in notnvre than on., innt ir vehicle therein
Said Kiiray,' i- |.,,ali-i| as >l,,,wn on Ihc

plan file.l h.rewiih.
I her. liy e. rlify that I am the -nl.- ow n. r

.if th.' pr.-nii-.- and that the names and ad-

.h. -.IS I.f all i.wn.r- of land abutting the
- ;on.' are 11- f..l l.iw s :

Ml- N,,;, (iM.-iia. 16 L„rina AvenueW illi hi -i.-r
. Mr Harry ami Dani-I Il-imilton.

24 Lorinit Avenue. \Vinch<-*t.'r : Mrs V,ti .

aarct Reardon. 22 Arthur .'-tr. 1 \m, 1

t 'r: Patrick guitricy, 17 Loriny Av. n ,. Win-
chest*-r.

.MRS. ANNIK OMKLIA
T.iw n ..f Winch St. I. in H.iar.l of 'i. lect-

men, .Sei>t. 3n. 1!i37 On th*. f'.reirolni; ii.ti-
lion it is hereby OKDKRFn: That a public
hearinir thereon be held .m .Monday th.' Ilth
day of October 193.7, al 1. •.

lectmen'a Room in the Tnwn Mall lliiil.linir
nn.I that n.dice ther.'.if b,. yiy.'n by the Cleric
of this Hoard lat Ih.- lyp. , .( ,(„. appli.
ennti hy imblishinir n c..|.y of said petition,
together with this order, in the -WinchesterSUr at least -.ven days before said date
and by the applicant hy reiristered mail, n.it
less than sevi n .lays prior to sai.l henrioK.
to nil owners of r.'ai .-.late abutlinK on th..
land on xyhich the license applied for is pro-
pos.Hl tn bo exercised.
A true copy.
Attest :

DONALD R. WAtTflH.
f'l. rk ..f .Selectmen

fOMM(i\« FAI TH (II MA.-SA( HI SKfTS
MlDliI.l .il-.X. .s.-i. I'KCjllATK COURT

T.I all p-T-nns int. rest, .1 in the estate of
Maryaret N.'l .m late of \V:n h< .t. r in sai.l
< ounty, deceased.
A petition ha- been iir.seni- ! in -ai' fUnrt

f' r tr..lal,- i.f n e. rt:.),, Mi^i rniif n* p-irnnrt-
iny I. b, Ii,. ia.,1 w,i|

,|, ,,..„„„,, ,,y
M.-iri-ar. t M .nm nf Win. h.'-t.-r in said Coun-
ty.

1
laviri - that -h. h.. a|ipointr>d executrix

th.-r. f, o itb.Mit yivinif a surety on her b.>nd.
II ynu .lesii-e tn „!,j -, l l^. ret., v-.i, „r V ilir

attiirney should flic a 'vri'i n ni p.- ,rane.. in
said C.iurf at rnmliri.l -.. b. f,..-.. .. ,, ,,'r\,„-i(
in th.. fi.i-en.ion ... ,

" ' ' '. 'I IV thi. cilMlmn.
Witn.ss. JOHN ( I.K(i(iAT, Ks-juire, First

.i iiiy.. nf .,ai.i 1 ..i;ii this tiiiriiein oay of
>.'Ptember in the y,.„r one thousand nine
hundred an-l thirf.five.

LORING P. JORDAN, Recister
04 -3t

(OMMONWKAI.TH OF MASSAf IM'SFTT.S
MIDDLKSEX, SSi. PKOHATK f OI RT
To all persons inter-sted i' tb. .s'-t of

Ida Anderson nf Winchester in sai.l County,
an insane per-.m,
The iruardian . f -as.l Ma An.l<ri.on has pre-

sent.'il t.. said' ( iiurt. for allowance his see.
nn.I a.ciiiirit.

If yni d. -ire t.. object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearanc* In
sHiil Cr.urt at CambridKe before fen o'clock
in the f.irenoon on the twenty-fourth day of
October 1037. the return day .if this rii.|.i.,n

Witn.'ss JOHN C. :.Er.r,.\T. K-n iir l ir-t
.I'ld-i' nf -Hl.l Ci.iirt Ihi- fir-t .lav ,.r f),.;,,t,er
in the yen • ...... I, ,.-.-,•..! K-ji..|r..d and
thirty-liv.-.

LORINO P. JORDAN. Retcister
o4-St

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

In compliance with the re.|uir.>mentt of
Chapter r.r»0. .Section 4.1. Ac- nf i',.,- „,
amen.led by Chapter 491, ,Section 6, AcU of
lono. and l.y Chapter 171. Section 1, Acta of
1012. n ine*. I, h.r.-hy xivcn of the looa of
pass-bo..k No. 3.704.

G. DWIGHT CABOT, Treasure-r
o4.8t

WINCBBSTBR TBIST COMPANY

In compliance with the re'iuirements of
f hapter .190. Seeli.m 4... Acts „f i.«i» „,
«mi'nde.| by Chap!.'- j.:. s.ction f., A.-t- '.f

'"IP'-- 1! .-i"C':nn 1, Ait^ of
1.'.-, n.itice IS hereby tiven of the l.jss of
pass-book No. 2915.

O. DWIGHT CABOT, Treasaiwr
o4-St
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1

A MEW HOME - $9000
NEARING COMPLETION, a eharminf Colonial home, facing

the Fells on Hillcrest Parkway. Thia house has four bed rooms
and two baths, oil heat and a two-car garage. The lot coataina
over 13.000 feet of land and ia beantifvlly wooded. For a familjr
desiring seeloMon yet proximity to the schools this is an ideal
situation.

RUTH C. PORTER
WEAL ESTAXE

Offic
OFFICE, WIS. 1310

3 Thompson Street
RES., WIN. in3-R. 09I7.M

NE\VS\ I' »i< AMJAi'ilS

7. i:
~ (

i I six-rccm house desii^ned
|

by RovmI Barry Wills the first cf scxcral
|

moderately priced homes i.: be built in the
|

delightful wooded section of Ardley road off
|

Parker road on the west side. Large lots. |

I

ISSPECl I0\ CORDIALLY INVITED
|
I

i

WINCHESTER 0502 1

iimmiiioiininiiitnnniiiniMt]! .::'.<• ji[]m'!ii;iiiiiuiiiii:iiiiiicii!i: iii-iii(];:i'iM,;i:!!:i:iii:m>i':]:ihi.::iiiic]i! iiMiciiiiiiii.

M;WS\ I' \KA(.l; M'llS ' NKWSV I'AK \(.l{AI'nS

Km'I' <!-' a ta

tel. ICT:'..

Mr. v..

in I'ldriila mm a

fall M. Qu.-.-ii:-!,

I.i.nl dt" i'ili.' stii I't is

liiisiiicss tri)).

Mi.s I'liliy Kiniliall of ral)<)t strcrt

vas Ihc irn^'-t >>f Mi-^s Honney \Vi!-

Mni iivri- tilf \\ ri'k-i 11(1 at \\'ai|iiMit nii

iIm' Car.' .

\» ai I "ri
<

'. i i i -iiii M II. !i I'f M rs.

.M;u:a:i llnl'il - cf S !iil!s;.|f a\i'-

luif a!i I Wil'iaiii .Ii-iiliinus. --..n of

Mis. .\. J. imiim^ I.'.' 100 Wild-
y\i.iv] .'i-it. Iiavc i-liU'i'i'd .'^.VIlU•l!^t•

r.,-.. I i--. iIt i'.''!'-:!'! acaiii'mic

Villi. liny ail- iiu'iiilicrs of an un-

nsiuilly laitrc ticHhiiian chi-s-i whifii

was . nnillcd Muiiilay. Tiic- lay an«i

VVedru'.^day of ia>t \vi'. i;. It is tht-

sccniid lami'st (irst-ycaf irn>ii!) in

ilic iii-t<iry of till- institutiini. Uoth
^ludiiii~ ail. 1 raduntf.s of tho

"J iltun S>ho..'. Tilti.ii, \. II.

Tor Sail! at tlu' Thrift Shop, small

upiiulit t'liii kovintr iiiano, in fiiu' con-

ilition. Tel. Win. O'.rj't.

Frank Campltfll of i.VJ Lowell

stuit. .Sotucrvillc, sustained ba<l

jMiis r-.' .. ho faci" ami head in an
. I'cidint that took place

- itunlay movninir on the

ir the Unitarian Church.
I -n to ilie ho.spital by a
Winohester man who report i d the

matter to the police. Ser^t. Tiionias

F. Cas.Kiily and ratndman Henry 1'.

Demp.sey talked with Camplu'll ai;d

Fl-ailk VVelch of 7 'rinirsinii r. . t

.

Soiiierville, wlm wa- v..'\< Ipn; a; tlir

h(is|iltal. wli !•• the t'.i' iiii i' \\a~

treated by l>r. I'hiiip M. .Ma mis. His

injurie.s were iioi lepoiteil as seri-

ouf, and the local authorities re-

|iorted iht'ir lindinirs to the Mctro-
ppl':!;.!! P'-tiict police.

r.rantil'iil iriaiM'^ for tal'le and .i'd-

ly, picked i"'lit from the vine. I'ie

p.rk. T<d. Win. Itl.V.t-W.

The WI'A .-l;n lr.i i'- fir-t \\y<-\> <
'

iiere. ami what ua- iiioiia!'I\ the lir-t

t'lne i;i Now Kir'lund, on Tuesiiay,

V !h II -is ini ii went to work in the

Fell aliotit the reservoirs on forestry

labor. 'Ihe six will shortly be in-

,1, iM .I to ten. These were not new
II II. but simply a transfer from the

I'WA.
Aiiionir the We-b van frobmen le-

•eenilv jil-iliieii i.- t' .-it emit ii-^ are

Clifford Ma -on aiM K-Sei! Tbo.-n!oii.

Mason is plcd^red to Delta rnsilon

nnd Thornton to Chi I'si.

Ml reports indicate ibat t'le 'li.j-

ceh'bvation, to be sta",e I on I'elu'ii-

bii'- Pay by the Men's and Woinen's

Lodges of' the Sons of Italy will

relipse even the line party triveii by

ihe«e orirnnizations l.i-t ve;\r. Tlii-;

yea i : K -i \ a

han<iuet . I e

PortniRhtly Hall and a record crowd

is looked for.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I.<'0 TellT nnd fam-
i'y. f( rmerlv of Utica. N. Y., have
moved to Winchester and taken up
their residence at 49 Yale street. Mr.
Teller is connected with the Winship-
Bott Company of Wakefield.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Marriner fron\

Maine are visitinir at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Morrill. 422 Main
s? met.

Mm. ! T. I''-(-!oii of

I'leteher street siii ;it la-t \\fe1;-eiiil

in N'ew York whe'v -^be - iw li. r

iim'b.v. ^ FlK-abeth R. Simon. i<.

-a:! for l!ii, r.o- .\ "e«.

Mr. Krne-t H. I>a.le of K-ulid ave-

luie I- leporti.! a.- ri.'. 'verinir nicely

fro'ii an eitier.r. ney oeeiation for ap-

peiiihiif.- wbii'b be underwent at

niiilmirbt la-t week Thursday at the

Winchester Hospital. His eotulition

is very sari-factory, but 't is ex-

pected tb:!t he will b>> obbired to re-

main in the ho.spital for at least an-

other week.

Seiiil yniii- chiMren to -ehool with
a pelfee! llaili Mt. ; adull-. -lOc. Ex-
pert ser\ii-e. .~-^u!livan's Liai iier Shop,
I.ve.um Haild.ii'.:- au2:!-tf

Albeit C. Hale of Lloyd street,

son of .Mr. and .Mrs. Kaiiili T. Hale,
ha-^ returned to Harvard for his

senior year. He is manager (»f the
varsity sipiash team, which is the
most popular with the student body
of all the indoor sports fostered by
the college, and is liviuB in Leveretl
House.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry .\. Goddard
of Wolcott roail have returned to Win-
chester from their summer home at

.Manonut Bluffs. They are leaving
the first of the week for Waterville,
X. H„ and after a week there will

spend another week mi'torinff through
the ciuintiy in that vicinit.v.

•Mrs. William Emeiton .Miller of

this town left Tuesday to spend the

winter at St. Petersburg. Fla.
Ta.x Collector Nathaniel M. Nichols

told the Star that of the total of
$sn.2:?0.:52 in ItWa real esate taxes
committed to him for collection, ap-
proximately $250,01)0 had been tak-
en in as of Oct. 1. The personal
taxes cfillected totaled on that date
$17,412. 7.") or 'M per cent of the com-
mitment.

.Mr. and Mrs. Richard Steinmetz
of ('( iiti'al street have had Mr. Stein-
vet/'- mother \i-itinu" them thi- past
Ue, k.

There is to be a distribution of (iov-

eriiment food at the Town Hall to-

day from 2 until lir.'io under the di-

iiction of the Hoard of Public Wel-
fare wi'li .Mi^- .\ellie M. Sullivan in

CIU'.I ei
.

I

'I'liomas MeKee ami Frank Uimr-
foiil. both of Wendell street are town
' '0 le - I;:i\.- heeli elljoy'li.'

: ;e I \ .-o .ll 1 !l - ; 1: 1 W ei k.

.Ml. .1..!,.. - W. l;us-.,.ll of WoleoM
load, wb '.< liMi'l ni;- last Week in

Noilhern New Haiup-bne. ha<l the
irood fortune to shoot a wild boar, a
most unusual catch. The animal

1
weifrhcd in the neiRhborhood of 125
po !ll.is.

Ml. and Mrs. David Choate of
Wi ii emere avenue are regi-stered at
th. Ikiirle Mountain House, Jackson,
N. II.

Emma J. I'rinee. ( i-li opoiii-t. .Mas-
seuse, l:; Chur. (! -'i. , ;. 'i', |. W
'•155. Hours it to !_' and 1 to Wed-
nesday :> to 12. o4-eow

It has been reported that Mrs. \'jn-
eenf Clarke, first vice pre-ident of the
Winchester Wonu'n's KepuMi. an • !ub.
ditl an excellent jol) of iMnch-bittinij
Wednesday afternoon when .it short
notice .she presided at the openinir
nieetinif of the club in place of the
president, Mrs. J. Harper Blaisdell,
who was ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Blecs and
family, formerly of Yale street have
ni(.ved to their new home in Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. F^ranklin Flantlers of
Stovvell road will spend this week-end
at the Ru.ssell Cottatres. Kearsarjft'.
X. H. where Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Flanders are also making a short
visit.

Ml'. Liley W. Smith left this week
for Hartford, Conn., where he is to
be engaged in business.

Miss Helen Wild, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Prescott Wild of Everett
avenue, is now living in Washington,
D. C. where she has a secretarial po-
sition in the office of the British am-
bassador.

Miss Gladys Marchant of Rangely
was among the winning exhibitors
at the Milton Horse show last Sat-
urday, .showing in the ladies' saddle
horse class.

.Mr. and Mrs. Donald Boothby of
Highland avenue spent last week-end
at the Oyster Harbt - s Club.

David Li i inj;sti i.e lias iroiie to

Eaglebrook .Sebool. I lei rlii Id.

Miss Betty Whor of Central green
has returned to sc'.kioI after a short
illness.

The Winche-ter .\rt .\ssociation

aniuiunces that its selection of oa Hi.

ings for Cteiober are !mt:;r and
now on view at the ^rallery at the
Public Libra! y. T!.. iiii iuu are ihi-

work of Frank Vining Smith ati'l n-

cluile many n'aritie-- and shit> :>;; :

•

ings for h tl'.i- artist i.; cle-
b-ateil.

M.'. ai:.; .M, . l- r. I M. Chapman of
I'enn r.ia 1 uere i! iMe-ts last week-

NEWSV P.\l{A(,ltArHS

Mr. Harry MeC.i.ith. .Ir. of Kan^e-
ley 1 d'je Wo!! the .l.inior (o'lf t'l,am-

['[•ii!>hip at liie U ii,, !u -ter Countiy
Club last week.

•Mr. and Mrs. .\-hb y K. llayden of

(ilengarry and .Mr. and Mrs. \. Cam-
eron Ha.vden of I.an.-down, Pa., have
returned recently from an extcn-:ve
and interesting tiip along the t'api'.

sto|)piiig at I'rovincetown.
L p to the time the Star went to

press last night pay checks for ER.\
workers had not arrived in Winches-
ter. When the paymaster does arrive

the fire alarm whistle will herald the

event.
Town Clerk Mabel W. Stinson. one

of Winchesters busiest and most ef-

ficient public servants, is enjoying a
belated vacation at Great Barrington.

In her absence the assistant town
clerk. Miss Helen Stinson. is in charge
of the office.

If vou want to know how to beat

the high cost of clothing, .iust -ee Tax
Collector "Nate" N'ichids. He tri..:

to explain to us how he d.e- it. in

we couldn't stand it after be had aii-

parently proved that he has m.>ncy

paid him when he has a suit mmb
.Miss Kay Sullivan of the Winches-

ter Telephone Fxchan -i iij;

a vacation at Piretton W'....!-. N. II.

Mr. Ralph I'...Mn.'II ..f l!..!iiiell Mo-

tors, local For. I lii-ti l.utoi-. wa- oil"

of the many F-r.l dealers who attend-

ed the oulinLT .iiid dinner of the I'lii-

veiv ,il Creiiit Companv on Tue-day
at the Stow Countrv Club

Iti\ '.-It 'r.~ are out for th.' >nnri i:iL'e

\1 1- .\I:i' let 11 .Ih-.- ,.1-...,.

end -Mr. '.'.1-. I'reston Cotton

of .Mr. and .Mr<. K. Ahhott Mrailb f

Willow street, to Samuel I'.irter Web-
ster. Tb.. ee'-. I ...ny is to lake plac-

1.11 Satur !,i',- . v. n i".r, Oct. H>, in the

CliMicb of the I'.piphany.

This school ye.ir Hur.htt College,

Boston, reports an inerea-e in its en-

•-•lliii.-nt in all doMa' t iie-iit - in h.itb

the day and (e-eiiln..' - li-.-.'-; .Xi.ioi'.j-

1 1> . veiii',- r-oio":' nil'.; ai"! w-'-iO'ii m
attendan.'e in the seeretaiial. l.u-ir.'--

i.dniini 'i;i' '
'

, and aceomilin.' .'' i---

.'.- ;it |'.|..!. 't (•.1ie..'o are F.dimiiid

Dun" Dori- ^' '"'w.iin and S. Bron- i

son Garner of this t. wr,

Mr. Ml A 'lb Dean .t

will clos.' with a

11 and dance in

Church street ami Mv. an. I .Mrs. Vin-
cent Fain w.rtli of ('opby street

returned la-l Friday f i oin tw.i \'.eek-

r-jii'iit in .Moo.-elaiike, N. H.
Mr. Harri- Richards. m ..f Mt.

Plea^'ur. -tif 't. Mr. Cbarh - .\. Uli a-

-."11 I'f I''l;'ti-iier street. Dr. Howard
'hi. Hey of I-'einway and Mr. Ray
lK-\;er left .^^r.n.lay af'.irnoon and
letuvned Tue-'iay noon froir, a short

t'-^k'nc trip at Ke-.:ar I.;i'...'s. Me.
The well-known <

'otfe.' ( lub of

W;neh.'-tii. of which iieipy of our
111. 'St pioniiiU'iit bu-itiess men are

members, is planmiiL;- an outinLT at

Ka^t Chatham this v. ek-en.l.

Miss D.u-..t!iy Joy and Miss Helen
Murray are attending Brimmer
Scb.o.il this year.
The Wmche-!er Savin..:-- Hank sent

I ut .'^l.'1,01(1 1 in ta\ club cheek-; to de-

jiositors this we.'k.

Seru't. K.lwaid W. O'Cortiell and
''atiolniaii Henry P. D.'inpse;, of tli.

Police Department, with Simon De-
loi . y. Mark Kelley an.l Thomas
liamilt.in enjoyed a great day'- tish-

it.ir otf Salisburv Beach. Tuesday,
brinuinir back ISO big mackerel. It

is reiiorted that one of the fishermen
hooked a hi<.r fellow, but as he pulled
if from the water a irull snapped it

fi'im tbi' hook and iiuoie ..tf with the
c.itch:

Mr. an.! Mr- K.^v: Fleming of

Pond -treet atten.led tlie funeral of

Mrs. Fleming's si-tcr, Mrs. Peter Cos-
grove, iast Saturday at Bayonne. N. J.

H.S.STUDENTS' CHEMISTRY CLASS COATS
LADIES' RAIN CAPES

PAINTERS' WHITE OVERALLS 36 - 48
LADIES' WOOL SWEATERS

MEN'S GENUINE PIG SKIN GLOVES
DR. DENTON SLEEPING GARMENTS

Franklin E. Barnes Go. - Tel. 0272

at Biddefonl Pool. .Me,

Two Winche.-t . r youn'.r men, "Cbai--
lie" Doherty and .l .hn Ib ardon, wh.ile

niotoriiiir on the Concord R(tule\ard
noticed a big raccoon which had luen
struck by an automobile and injured.

The.v put the big fellow out of his

misei'y and found that the animal
weighed nearly .'l.') pounds. In Boston
w bert' they :. re ha\ ing the skin dressed
tiu y were told it was one of the finest

tile deali'l- h;id seen.

.M:s.- N'anev llailowel!. daiii^'liter o!'

Mr. an.l Mrs! R. N". llallowell of Fen
wick roa'l i- atteii'line- the Ivlyewood
S' i-o.il at (Jie. nwi. Ii. I'. mil. tins year

Mr-. John W. .I..liii-..n of Wil.lwoo.l

-Ireel is spell. iilli;- thi' e.iniillir Week
in N'ermont . the hou-e ir i. -t of Mr.
an.! Mrs. Frank Wbit. at P.i at t lehoro.

"The OwN." an . .r..;:! iii-/.al i"ii to

wbieh many well known Wiiicbi'ster

ladies lielonir. are t'l be the iriiests of
Mr-. Harry Wortlun in Melro-e on
W'l" ine-dav.

Mr-. Harold !!ates of Oxford street

and Mrs. Fred H. Abb.itt of St .wi'll

! i ,ii| were the gue-ts of Mr. and .Mrs.

Frank Mavo at (Ir.ifton, Vt„ the lat-

ter part of last week.
Mr. an I Mi -. J. W. Smith of Shef-

field road are spending two weeks at
their country home in New Bo.ston,

N. H.
Mr. John Walt" of Wiblw 1 -trc";

bas returnei! to the P.r..ok- "-^chool .'it

.\iidover this ye;ir an.l Mi-^s Joati
Waite h:i- '.'-lime. I her -tiidle- at Da-
na Hall in Widlesley.

F{ichard • ..tier of Morningside
Heljrbt< I- a student at Exeter Acad-
I'mv this year.

.M''. R.'h' it R. Graham of Pacn
street is on a budness trip to Balti-

more, Md.

The many friends of Mrs, Merton
Ober rf .Salisbury stroet. who was se-

verely in.iure<l recently in an mitonio-
ivile coll'sion at Andover. will be glad
to know that her condition is im-
t-rnved.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bruno of
Rangely riilge. moved to their new
bomi> on Fletcher streit. last Fri lav.

Dr. nnd Mrs. William L. Davi-.
fbeir ('a'lirhter Helen, of Central
irrcn. .ind their gue-t. Helen IVitb r

o*" G'en rond. snent the week-en I

ir summer b.ome in Davis'.ille.

Cap.' <'od.

Mr. Rob.'rt .-\. Burn- and his s.m,

C all, o*' Rant'elv roiol. nrntore ! f .

Dartnv'Uth College. Hanover. N. H.,

las' week-end.

Miss Betty Carv of Everett av' niie

had a house-party at tlie -'H'ln.'r

homo of her nar"n*s. Mr. and Mr«.
Burton Cary. in Megansett. Cape Cod
•ner tbo week-end. Her guests in-

eludefi A.in K imball, Jean Tarbell and
Betty M.iulton.

Mr. Burton Cary and his son. Wol-
cott, of Everett avenue sp^nt the
week-end at Megansett, Cape Cod.

Cnnt. and Mrs Russell E. Randall
ind their two children. Russell. Jr. and
tcan. of Kelly Field, San Antonio
Texas, snpnt th«» week-end vi«itine

Mr. and Mrs. William J. CrouKhwell
of Ravine road.

Mi«s Marv McGurn. M--'. Man'ino
M,-.ffett ind M-s. Willism H. Mc-

Mnllen of Washington strf^^t. and Mrs.
Catherine Donovan of Woburn. re-
turned ti.'av Tfff.r -tv^ndingr a vaca"
tion I'n New V.-.rk City.

Mi<s Kath. .--ne W.mi.! ..f C-,!,r,t

ct-eet is atten liiiLr Mis- Hall's School
n Pi't-^hurcr. Pa.

Mr. Edward B. I "(dd is renortsd as
ill at his home on Yale street.

OBSERVATIONS

Yes, it pays to advertise in the

Star.

We bnti' to -;i\- it h i' w.- know on.>

fellow in thi- '..wri wb,.. b':.-- t.i be

a chronic invalid because it si'cms to

be the oii'y wav he can attract atteii

tion to himsi lf.

Why cannot w" have more of the

Golden Rule in Winchester?

Ciiiii.l never promotes the victim
of cupidity.

.•\ccording to one Winchester fel-

low a real friend is the sort that you
c;in go calling on without even both-
ering to shave off a two-days' growth.

The very acme of patience is en-
sbrin. .1 in the soul of that man who
. an lai-e a car window without say-
ing something naughty.

If some people here in Winchester
would stoo spetiilim: <o much of their
time woiiilerin..,' how their neighbors
iitfor.i i!. tluy probably woul.l b" b.'t-

ter able to atford it themsehe-.

.Vdvice to Winchester's husband
drivers: I'ut wiiie in the rumble seat
and let her rumble.

Kee|i to the right. Remember you
can r-ee the other side of the road
cmniim- back.

••( )!)servations" always welcomes
paiagraphs for this feature of the
Star.

What has become of Winchester's
old fashioned mother who used to
throw her son across her knee, take
up a needle, thimble and a patch of
cloth and quickly get at the seat of
the trouble?

Naming Sandwich Idand*
Cnjit. Janif's Cook th.' p.rirish

ravy w ill) di-eovereil the 1 ta'.\ .1 . i.i ii i.s-

laii.ls 111 I77s ap|ie,'irs in h;-t..i-y as oUo
of the w-..r!.r-. ;,'reat. st 11. .n ine e\]ilor-

ers. He was kille.l ..n t'.,. Island of

Hawaii a \e.-ir alter Hie .!;-.'. .very and
ll'.i j'ears pi'^ir to the .lite Hawaii
Joined the Cnited Slates Union as a
territory. The "Sandwich Islands." as
he called the Hawuiiun group, were so
named after the earl of Sandwich,
British admiralty head. With hlra in

his flais'i.p "r' s, livery." was William
niiL'h. wlio later, .i"; i',i|.;.iiii of H. M. S.

Heillity, was i-ast away by h'ti UjUliuoUS
crew off Tahiti.

Th« Teredo

A teredo Is a shlpworm, one of cer-

tain i..'ruli.\r marine moUusks belon,'-

In- t.i i;e - i;,.e class as the oyst.r.

win. h Ic i
;-.. v in suluner^red wooii aid

are very i| '-'ni. ;ive to piles of

wharv.s ar.'! to w.miien ships. Their

bodies are loiii and wdrnnike liei aii-**

of tlie great developiii"nt of the unit"!

siphons, which are protected hy a <• il-

careous tube, the valves of the shell

and the f<«>t l>elng very small. Two
siiiiU cUcareous plates, known a§

pallets, are horn on the siphons. The

best Utio -. n and most destructive spe-

cies is Teredo nnvalls, found in most

parts of the world.

FUEL OIL CONTRACTS
THAT ENSURE PRICE PROTECTION UNTIL MAY 31. 1936

Phone Winchester 0340 or 1019

Fitzgerald Fuel Company
18 Oak Street, Winchester

ie,ll''-tf

THE CAMERA SHOP
Everything Photographic

Developing Printing Enlarging

Coloring Copying

1

CAMERAS
32 Chiircli Street, Winchester

Telephone 0069

FILMS I

Hollywood Cleansers & Dyers
670 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER

Special lor a Limited Time Only

Any Plain GainKnl Cleansed or Pressed - 3Sc
3 FOR S1.00

Und«r New Manastmint

HAROLD A. TARBOX
Successor to

E. C. SANDERSON

ELECTRICIAN
1 RAILROAD AVENUE TEL. WIN. 0300

ottt

Kelley Sc Hawes Co. i

IN WINCHESTER
|

i

I

FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS
SINCK 1877

Storage in metal lined rooms. Nothing too large or too

small to receive our prompt attention.

I' \( KKRS AND SIIIIMM'.US

( II AIKS .\M) T.M5I.KS TO I.KT

I Office, Railroad Ave.

i

Phones Win. 01 74, 01 06, 0035-W I

my4-tt
I

Tel. Win. 0278 Established 1885
|

WILLIAM H. MOBBS
Plumbing and Heating

All Work Promptl). Atttndnl To

5 COMMON STREET tWINGHESTER
tnb80-tf

Miss Eunice H. Avery
WILL BEGIN HER LECTURE COURSE ON

Wednesday, October 30,at 2.30 p.m.
WYMAN SCHOOL HALL

Winchester Smith Golleie Cluli Scholarship Fund

Having in other years thoroughly studied the devel-

opments in French North Africa, Italian Colonial Africa,

and Egypt, in this her 15th season of travel Miss Avery

visited South Africa. It completes the background from

which to understand the story of Ethiopia, Europe's strug-

gle for raw materials, the dawning of black consciousness,

and best of all, the miracles that men of vision like

Rhodes and Smuts and Walter Elliot can perform. Africa,

geologically old, culturally new, holds the kty to the

white man's future.

Smart Rayon Dress Materials
Snappy new fall colorings in stripes, plaids and fig-

ures—just the material of afternoon dresses,

good width 39c per yard

Plenty of one-half, five-eights and three-quarter

socks for boys and girls at 25c and 35c

Also new long silk and wool children's hose at ....

25c and 35c per pair

NEW MER( II ANOI.^K IN .M.I. 1»KI'.\RTMENTS
FOR YOLR SELECTIO.N

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL WIN. 067 1 -W 15 MT. VERNON STREET

Agent for CmKs Woven Nantes
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I'K.Mll. liATKS MOinON. S..|..i.-t

FLORENCE CUHTENTON
LEA(;rK

The first meetinR of the Win
ter rirrl(» of the Florcnic ' t it

t

LcaKU' Compassion v.i'i

lion

at the home of Mrs. Gcoi ki- (i ay-

ley, 84 Cambridge slrt-et. 'Ihursday,

Oct. 17. at 2:30. This is to be an

open meetinj? with nn inimi^suin fi'c

for guesti*. A cunlial nivitatinn is

extended to any who would be in-

terested in the worit the Lea^'ue is

<loinii-

Th<' s|iciiki is of tlic afti'iiioiin will

be I>r. Clan nrc iiuimir. Kueitor of

the Stale H..~|ijtal ill jiativiTs, and

Mr. Ilrniiari ili.lt, rii'siiiiiil of the

I . atruf.

IVuvl Hates .Morton will In- the so-

loist, with Mary Ranton Wilham at

the piano 'I'oa will h. .
'.. '!.

MISS lt\KI{\l(A MERRILL
KH ( IIIK

M,-- llari^ara Miriill Kitihi.

,:. Ii'cr oi' Mr. an i .Mi--. I-'ri-iIrt k-k
(

i-.;. iiiti hir nf 1^ W.-ilir. irj' ic avi irjc,
I

ilii.'ii .<ii'!ili-iilv .Mi'li "av i-vi ii ; n..'. I'r!. T, I

I- the J'iliHil..-^ H..iiM- of Il'.f .Ma--a- I

l.ii-cits (icr.cial Hospital, wiicic --hoi

•.a l h rn a patient for -ovcrai week.-,

lor rki.c \o:,r-, f. iilowinjj an opi-ra-
;

;i..n. -til- lia.i lici II in poor li>-aitli ami i

t.;i.| 1 liii r. ,i thr lio -pi'al f .i ti-ratni.-nl
'

to imiilia! a -i-.i r< ca-i- of ni'iliiutn-

liiin winch had .-fiiou-ly undcniiilKKl
hor- aliiail.v ucakfiicil pli\.>uai rc-

OIU10-. ;

.'.|i-- Uitrhie h.ad lix.'.l a!n,o-- al! of
;

h r 1 i! in U' inrlio-t i-r. .-^Ii. ,\ .i : o i;

in lirooklinc Aun. I'.'l ".. .i.^.i^rliu r
'

I- ri-rii I )( k an.i Km ]> n ( < oon )

Riti liic. loiiiini' w ith her pan n;.-; to

th 1. 'own t Wo \ I'ai - la'cr.

.•^hc attend, il liie Wir.rhe.-ler ^Tade
;

x liool- and Teiiacn' School in Welles-
;

ley, where .-he prepared for Dana Hall.

At an early a>re she displayed a

marked talent for wrilinjr, and while
.1 student at Dana Hall excelled in

literature and music, showing much
'

promise as a pianist.

Mi.ss Ritchie was passionately fond
of horses and do^s, and was an ardent
horsewoman, riding whenever possi-

ble until her health forbade. Her
friendliness made her popular with
her youniE!: associates, while her gen-
uineness and unusual charm made her
deeply beloved by those who really

knew her well.

She is survived by her parents, and
hy a younger brother, David, all of

this town.
Private funeral services were held

on Thursday afternoon at the late

home, with Rev. George Hale Reed,
minister of the Unitarian Church ofli-

ciatinp. Interment was in Mt. Auburn
Ccniet er.v, Cambridge.

WINCHESTER STILL OUT OF
CANOE RACE

The Star i.- pablishintr tl', ~ week
thiee l'.ttei.~ from nu-nilni- "f the
•New England Canoe Rating -Associ-

ation, which, while undoubtedly in-

lorniative so far a- tins organization
i.- coticenied, ad . aiii . no reason which
l onid l au.-ie the U iru he.-ter school
aolhoiities I.) recede from their posi-

tii II ot kei piiij,' the local lii;ih school
out of a projiij.sed canoe race on the
( harles iiivcr t'olanilju.< Dtiy. spoii-

.-oieil tjy the .\. K. (
'. R. A., ami ori-

ginally a.l\erti.-ed as for the 'riioinas

\V. Law.-on Tiopliy, held by Winches-
ter lor 1 he pa-t l.'i year-. Wlluhe.--
'. r w.li Hot i-oinpete in tlie proposed
race and the l.au.-on Tiophy. loaned
liy the Si liooj I )cpai liiieiit to the N.
K. ('. \i. A., wa- retained Ve-terday

ROTARY CLUB

Three members were absent froni
the meeting of Oct. 10, two of whom
have already made up tor iheii' ab-
sence. And so we have visions of a
1(H) jier cent meeting.
We are greatly pleased to learn of

the ailvaiiceii coiivalesence of .Arthur
T. Downer, I'ast President of lh«- li .-

tary Club of Boston and father of ui

own Vice I're-i.li iit, "Charlie" Down-
er. We count on welcominv: .\ithui
al our meeting'- ai_'a:n in tlie near fu-
ture.

i'ast

1 1 cent 1

liilllee

1 lelil y
I - a

M. D. C. HEARING ON MONDAY
| COMING EVENTS
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Reed, mini Ic-i

Cnitarian < Irin h

weddint: ceremony
Miss Kiiierson was t;i\en in mai-
naue 'ly lier mule, Hairy 1'. Ilood.

The church w as ,|e, oi a! ,-,| with

l-;.-i-Ier hlie- aii-l eveiKrei'iis with

liny whii,' , lii \ -aiitheinums tied at

Ihe ell.l- of the pi-wx.

.Mis- I'inn-r-on 's hoii,,r .a

ua;- til l -I -N-i , M 1.-- Ro-aiiion

,,,ii , f llo-i,in ami Marblelu
thi! biidesniaids include,!

sister. Mi-s .Mali, 111 Knur
Mis- ll:i-ii,l Miller of Winchesti'r,

!-l,'r o,' the hrideirrooiii. I'hilip

Miller of tirs town was his bidttier's

be-l man .uid tlie lishi-rs included

Sidney .N. Shurclilf uf Boston, Kd-

waid Dane and .lohn H. Marshall,
l(dh of Chestnut Hill.

The bride wore a irown of ivory

satin with an nlil lace collar and a
tulle veil. Her bou(iuet was of gar-

denias, valley lilies and orchids. All

the attendants wore coral bagheera
velvet with matching hats of the

same mnterial and carried old fash-

ioned bouipiets of talisman roses.

A reception was held after the

ceremony at the home of the bride's

parents. .Mr. Miller and his bride

are spending their honeymoon at the

Seigniory Club at Montebello, Que-
bec. Upon their return they are to

make their home at Marblehead
Neck.
The bride is a graduate of the May

School and is a member of the Junior
League. Mr. Miller is a graduate
•of the Middlesex School and of Har-
vard College, and is a member of the
Harvard Club.

I MRS. MARIA A. McCa RTV
I

j

.Mrs. .Maria .\. .Mi-dnrty. wulow of

Patrick .McGurty. died i' ,, -.!..> af-
' teriioon, Oct. X, at the hoiii.' of iter

;il,i iivliter. Mrs. Lyman A. Klaiideis,
l-l Wiiithrof) street, after a lone- il|-

ne-s.

.Mis. .Mcdiiity. who was in li.'r St'ith

year, was th,' dauirhter of .I,.hn ami
.Mary (C.niielli .Mulially. an, I was
b,>rn ill .\ew Ciik City. .She came to

Most, 111 a- a (hill!, was educated in

the I!o-toii -c|i,.,ii- and was inariied
: in that city, sp, iiding much of her
life tlieie ami 111 .Somerville. before
coitiiiiL' lo Winche-ter si\- year- .'mi).

If.T Lite hiisliand wa- a ('i\il War
veteran, and it ;- of inti-ri'st that lii-

appointment .i- li, nteiiant in C.mnany
' K of the nth .M.i-.-ai-husi-tt- Re-i"-

lilelit wa- nia.le by (I.ivernor .-Viulrews,

While primaiily iiin,-ern,-,l with the
.•ar-- of lu-r h,inii- and family. .Mrs.

.Mc(iuity found time while in .Soiiier-

\ille to intere-t herself in th,- w,.rk
of Ihe Ladles' So, l.-\lity and Woman's
Cuild of St. .los.-pl'.' i'loin-h. h,,l,linir

•iioinber-hip in both ,,t ..i-ani/al ion-.

Sli,' was a wiiman imich b.-bived. iioi

,

onl.v hy her family but by all who
knew her well.

I Mr-. ,Mc(iurty is -iirviveil, Ke-ides
^^rs. Fland(-r-. by tw.i son-, .I,.hii

Crininiins and Kraini-; W. Mctlurty,
lioth of Winche-ter; and liy a sisti-r,

Mrs. Margaret Daly of Wob'iirn. There
is also survivinir a irranddautrhti-r.
Miss Doris Flan,lers of Win, hester,
ini ini-roii- nicies aii.l nephews, -everal
triaiid-iiiet-es ami nephews and also
several great-grand nieces and neph-
ews.
The funeral was held this Friday

morniiiL'' from the late resi,ieii,'e with
ri-i)iiieiii hiirh mass ce!»-lirate,| in St.

.Mar.v's Church. Interment was in Oak
; Grove Cemetery, Medford.

•J

MISS LORNA G. NICHOLAS

PRE-WEDDING DINNER PARTY

Miss Helen R. Sextan to Wed
Tomorrow

Miss Helen R. Sexton and her
fiance, Mr. Donald B. Mclntyre of

West Newton, whose mavria'_'e takes

place tomoi row eveiiinn a! I lie Con-
gregational Church, were entertnineii

at a dinner party given last Wed-
nesday evening by .Mis.- Constance
Keilian of Belmont, wh(> is to be one

of Miss Sexton's bridesniaiils. The
guests, many of vvliom are t,. attend

the couple, dineil and daiued at the

Brunswick Casino, and included Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Sestoii, Mi-s Zcl-

da Mclntyre. Mr. and Mrs. F.mile

Melanson. Miss .lane .Sexton. Miss

Betty Sexton, Mr. Marry llutson,

Mr.
" Thomas Kedian, Mr. Melville

Hughes, .)r., Mr. Stanley .Miller. Mr.

Kdvvin I'arniaK'e. Mr. Donald Han-
sen, Mr. Frederick
Howard Beebe and
Reyn<dds.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac

tertained the briiial party at supper

at their home on Weil^rellu•re avenue
last Sunday evening.

Wai ri'ii. Mr.
,

Mr. Kichar,i;

]

K. Sexton en- 1

I Miss Lorna G. Nicholas, daughter
i of Alonzo D., and the late Nellie A.

I

(Dawel Nicholas, died Tuesday after-

i'
noon, Oct. 8, after a long illness, at

I
her home, Tii) Yale street,

i Miss Nicholas was born in Calumet,
I Mich., !i7 years ago, coming to Win-
I Chester at the age of 13. She gradu-
ated from Winchester High School
with the class of 192li, and from the
Leslie School in Cambridge in 1928.

While in high .school Miss Nicholas
was active in athletics, being a mem-

, ber of the school field hockey team
and being much interested in tennis.

She was also actively identified with
, the Young Womans Club and Epworth
League of the Crawford Memorial

,

Methodist Episcopal Church. She is

survived by her father and Mrs. Nich-
olas (Winifred Bent).

! Funeral services were held on
Thursday afternoon at the late resi-

dence with Rev, G«orge A. Butters,

;

pastor of the Crawford Memorial M.
E. Church, officiating. The remains

, were cremated at Mt. Auburn Ceme-

\

tery in Cambridge.

REBEKAH INSTALLATION

WINCHESTER MAN ON STATE
I'LANNINC; BOARD

Arthur >V. Dean State Engineer for

25 Yean

OflRcers of Victoria Rebekah Unlge
were installed last evening in .As-

sociation Hall by District Deputy
Ida F. Nickerson of .Arlinjrton and
her staff. Supper was serve,! under
the direction of Mrs. Ordelia Os-
borne.

Folowing are the officers:
Nol.Io (inm-l Mrs I.illinn r>,>n.iKhoy

Vice Gran.l Mi<s Kiith Mc-Di>nal(l

R"<ordinir Si->--ti,rv Mr- Maude Dover
Pinanrial S.vr. t.-,rv Mr- K.lna GilehrUt
Trca.-)ur.-r M- - K,lith Hcr-cy

Mr. Arthur W. Dean of Church
atreet. a member of Winchester's
Planning Board, has Iwen selected as

engineer of the newly created State

Planning Board. Mr. Dean has served

as chief engineer of the State De-
partment of Public Works for the

past 2.'> year.* and his transfer from
that position to his new duties was
made last week-»r.ii by acting Gover-
nor Joseph L. Hurley and the Execu-
tive Council, .^s chief engineer for

the State, Mr. Dean has won the es-

teem of his associates anil all with

whom he has come in contact. He
has the confidence and good wishes of

« host of iriends in his new field.

BURNS—BAKER

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Lincoln Baker
of I^'xington are announcing the mar-
riage of their daughter. Miss Mar-
garet Baker, to Robert A. Bums, Jr.,

of this town, son of Mrs. Mildred
Burns of Burlington.

CONTAlilOCS DISKASE

Tliere was one case of liotr Idte re-

porteii to the Board of Health for

week ending Thursday, Oct. 10.

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

,, admit- 111

po.-sil)ilily

on C, dunl-
in i-ollipeti-

tion in i-\,-ni- -pon-,,rci! by the .-\. C.
.\.. and tin- bn-al scli,.,il authorities
rit;lil fullv- take the stand thai if there
is only a possiliility of such action,
then ohvi.iusly its lioy- should nol
compete. Whether or not the .\. C.
.\. or .\. K. ( . R. A, IS Uie coniitiir ca-
noe oi^;ani/.at 1,111 Is besiile tlu- point.

The local boys -Inmld ii,it curtail their
pa<ldliiig future t,. compete in a race,
the details of vvbi,-h <1,, not seem to
be very well vvoiki-d ..iii.

For one thiiitr. the lai-e entry
blanks state thai to he eli^'ible to
(oinpete a boy must be a student in
high school, not 21 yi'ars of a^e. This
obviously iirevi-nts Winchester from
competing sinct' as a nieiiiber of the
.Massachusetts High School Athletic
.Association, in which hy the way
most schools in the State hold mem-
ia-rship, the local school can not per-
mit any boy to represent it who has
reached his 20th birthday. There is

nothing to prevent post graduates
or scholastically ineligible students
from competing in {.he proposed race,
and apparently no guarantee of
scholastic eligibility is needed to en-
ter the race. The only iirovision of
this sort mentioned is that boys who
race must be members of their
schools for at least five months,
Members of the Massachusetts

High School Athletic As.sociation
operate under a rigid eligibility code,
and it would have been a good idea
t,) have found out some of its pro-
visions before attempting to stage a '

race for schools who must observe
^

its tenets. !

As a matter of fact if the N. E. C. i

R. A. is trying to foster schoolboy
;

paddling, and more power to its el-
j

bow if it is, it might well have tak- i

en the principals and athletic direc-
tors of the high schools interested in

canoe racing into its confidence and
arranged an event acceptable to these
men who are responsible for the
schoolboys who represent their sev-
eral institutions in athletic competi-
tion of any and all sorts.

Times iiave changed since the days
when the si-lioolb,)ys ran their own
sports or since outside organizations,
in which the s(-hool- liave no repre-
sentatives, ran them for them. We
do not believe there has been a school
in this district which lias hel.i mem-
bership in the .Massachu.setts Inter-

scholastic (anoe Association for
years. The local authorities never

j

heard of the organization until the !

proposed I^wson Trophy race came
up.

At best this proposed race for the

I.4i\vson Trophy on < dlunibus Day
would have been only a pickup event.

Few schools in Greater Boston have
had canoe crews in the past ten years

or more. Winchester's .Athletic .As-

sociation is having all it can do to

foster its present sjunts program
|

and most si-hools in its class are in
|

the same boat.
j

If schoolboy canoe racing is com- i

ing back, and" we hope it is; and if !

the l.awson Trophy is to be put in

competition again, then by all means
let it be done in such a way that no
schoolboy' who paddles his heart out

,

in the race will lose his standing with 1

any recognized canoe organization
:

for so doing. The Star has no desire
\

to do anything but boost schoolboy i

sports. It feels it has the right to i

say it has only the best interests ,.f
'.

the local schoolboy athletes at heart,
j

We might say in closing that the
j

three members of the X. K. C. R. .A.,
i

who have coninuinications in this is- ,

sue seem to hidd Principal Warin I,.

Grindle of the Winchester Hieh
,

Schixd responsible for an artii le upon
;

the proiiosed Columbus I>ay ra< e

which aiipeared in last week's issue

of this paper. In fairness to Mr,

Grin, lie, we wish to say that the arti-

cle in question was written hy a mem- 1

ber of the Star's regular staff. -Mr. i

Grindle's only connection with it was
,

to answer such questions as the Star '

reporter asked him.

resi,|i-nt (ieoiu'e Welsch, wh,)

y at t t-i;,li-il a niet-tinu' of C'om-
('lia:rmeii called by ti,,veriior

rorter. inform- u.- tliat there
vi^or-'ii- ,ampa;'.rii afoot to in-

ciea-e the liH niber-lup I'f Thirty-
1- irst Di-;ri, t ( lub- to al lea>i -luoii.

This district is aliea.ly one of the
l;uge-t in all Rotary, but informed
iii.-mbers Well know tb.it tin- .-nio!-

iiiiiit can and siiould be .iicrease.l to
.'1 m;iiked decree. Surely it would be
liitlicult to coll. I'ive a better nietlioii

( f enlar;ciiiir thi' knowle.i^'e aii.l there-
fore the possibilities for service of
th,' Rotary , .rKani>'..it ion than by laus-
inir the laife-t po--ible numher of iii-

liividuals t,i bi-conu- per-oiially inter-
e-ted in f iirth,rin^ the iie.veiiient.

We lo,ik for 1 ..list riu-t ive re-iilt- from
this drive an.l are pleas, -d t,. stati'

that our own club is ai'tivc- in the
matter of oonsiderinK jn --p. , t ive

nieinhe rs.

The speaker scheduled lo appe.ir at
the current meeting, at the last min-
ute found that he was unable to be
present; therefore our committee was
obliged to provide an impromptu en-
tertainment. As is customarily the
case, this arrangement proved to be
most enjoyable. Song leader Church
Hindes took occasion to familiarize
club members with several of the ex-
cellent songs appearing in the splen-
,;id eidleition recently acquired from
Rotary International. In this laudable
effort he was ably seconded by our
pianist. Past President "Jim" Mc-
Grath of the Rotary Club of Woburn.
In this connection we believe that a
word of commendation for "Jim" will
not be amiss. Known throughout this
vicinity as one of the ablest and most
efficient Rotary pianists extant, he
has, from the club's inception regular-
ly and cheerfully made his services
available to us. We hope we have
not taken our good fortune too much
as a matter of course. Club mem-
bers to a man realize our indebted-
ness to "Jim." And we wish to as-
sure him that it is with profound es-

teem that we refer to him as "Sunny
Jim" as we acklowledge the radiant
good cheer which his presence inva-
riably brings to us.

nowledge the radiant good cheer
which his presence invariably brings

^ ns.
For our next meeting we bespeak

at least ns good an altendaii,-.' n'ci.rd

as We are reu'istering this wi-i-k. ^'ou

can't lose by contacting your fellow-

members at every opportunity.
Percentage of attendance, Oct. :i

—

8(i.fi7 per cent.

Readers of the ."^tar are leiiiin

of the iu-aiiiiir beiiii: ;;rant,d r, -;,!ents
of Win, iie-t-.-r noon the pr-'po-,-,! al-

teration of till- Woburn l'ai!vway by
ihe .Metrojuditan District ( i'nnii-si.in

al its roi.itns. L'n ."<onier-et s". ii et. Bos-
ton, Monday. t)ct. I i. at o'ci-. -k.

.Any cham;e in the pr, -, r.t layout
• f tlu- W..burn Parkway , an alfect
U'in. he-ti-r. ami may V(-:y -vitally if

the plan t,' i-xteiid it lhr,-\ii_'ii iii

Si,le of the li'VVii acros,- .My-t;

i> revive,!.

The D,.ai-,i of S ieitiiu-n an-i Plan-
ning' P.'-ai 1 will lie r, jO .-. r.ti-d at the
l-.eatin.:-. aini ;l i- h.-p.-.i that a large
nuinbei ,.f c;ti.:,r,- wili make
fort t.. attend. R,--i«ients of Sheffiebl

West ami those living in the vicinity

of Wedgemcie avenue and Wildwood
street should be represented.

1 Oct. It
' U-»f.- flu)

Mi<n(tay. Sil.'i il m Winohrstcr C
(iM't Ni,;ht. Parish Hoa.M-,

i:rt>.':itit.ti.'tl Churili. Stw'kv, l>r. KuKri d
!

KMi-.,l,,i|.h -Smiih. Subject, "K«eent lH<v«loi

-

j

r.i. til- lu h..l-.,-at urn."

I

(K-T II. Ml luUy. Vint tneexinn of Jiini, •

1 itMwIitK ,1, Knrtniehtly Hall at
l-'a.-h.i>Mi Show.

(V:. l.v, TutTniay, 10 a. m. RummuKe Sal.
M.tonlf Hall, L'nitarian Church.
o. s. 15. Tursulay, * p. m. Rcirular m.> •

mv: of V\inchnit«r LodKe of Klk». I.voou

West
I..ike

p.

1 >.- 1.1

WINCHESTER GIRL TO SING

IM I.'

lira*. M.-
I'hil.

U.-t. IT.

lirol,-. n
ea-.-sli.n.

an ef- !

""'>!.->.
Ulk," «llh

li.-i

fori..:, •
-

S.MIthl-
anil Mu;-i.

lift.

li:in .s,

( S n
.

'i.t -I.

w,
-I.

\t
> 1

all

I

SxKht Ml t:

7 4-'. 1'. m. I'liblu- I

n.'iti-r Homca lianl.

1- ni

II..- Ii--l;

. aml'riilu

innri--t,'

i'la.\, !>

I.,

1. .-I Mr-
r -tl|.<l.

I inviicl.
;<o u. 111.

Wir.,-h.--t

..ii.ri;.' <.

Winch,

Miss Frances Cove, daughter of

I

.Mr. and Mrs. J. Robie Cove of Yale
' street, is to be the feature soloist at

1

the Harvest Frolic, sponsored by the

I
Music Committee of the Fortnightly

I
and to be helu in F.irtnightly Hall,

;
Saturday evening, Nov. 0. .Miss

i Cove has won the admiration of

patrons of the fashionable Del Monte
, where she has been singing during
! the summer with Ruby Newman's
' Orchestra.

at . I S V

Viiti,|u« Uroui> PilKrimaKf
1 hairinen : Alico R. .\ii,lrov

-

II 1. .s>rnmf?*.

M,. II. lav. s 1- 111,. T.mn Ilai; i Ini,,
.• I..-. iiir.- l>v Paul Stark . 1, \ .

I'.-i t !ji tnl, (IriKi-ii,

Thur-ilay Kuiiiiiiai;,- Sal,' 1,> M i-
ir, 1.- i.f .\,-w Hupp naptist rhur.h
0,1, .T, -tr.ct Sale opi-n* at lHa. ni
Kri.ia>. Hallowe'en party at Wm-

> h.-li-r n.Mit I'luli

N.iv. I. Friday, 3 to ,1. K\hil.iti..n of nrti
lies for the Klorenci- t"rin,-nt>.u llni-.aar a
the home of Mrn. K. H. Norton, S Shiiriel
roatl. Tea.

WINCHKSTKIt MOTHERS'
ASS(M lATION

I

The Executive Hoard of the Win-
! Chester Mothers' .-Xssociation met on I

I
Oct. 10 at the home of the president, I

I Mrs. Joy. Reports from the Mystic, ,

' .\oonaii. U a-hinu't.m and Wyman '

Chapt' i- \\. i< 'j-i\i ii by their pi'esi-
^

dents. .Mr-. I':a!,,n, chairman of the

!
Social Coniiiiiltie rep,.rte,i ,.n tin-

I tea given f..r tin- tea,-h,-i s of all the

I
Winchester -, h,., l-. S, pt. ',1 at the

I high school. Plans for the winter
program of each chapter were an-

I

nonnee,!. Th,' -i-holaiship funil of

I till- .-V^.-,-, la! soil w ill be added to by
! each diapti'i fi-.m proceeds made

I

through th.-;r int.n -tinir activ itie-

of the year. .Mr-. .Manning o( the
National .Mu.-ie League, liu-., of New

^
York City gave an outline of its jun-

I ior programs, produced by artists id'

; hiuh standing, available for our chil-
,

ilreii. which may be brought to Win-
chester.

I

l.KlNS ( 1,1 H

HOME FOR AGED PEOPLE

Contributions of fruit,

vegetables, jellies and pre-
serves will be gratefully
received.

WINCH KS I I R A I i.kxin(;ton
riii; iioi.iDvv

Uinihe^t.-r llijjh invades U-xing-
!on t. no.rr.iw morning for its an-
miai .Middlesex Ix-aguc football game
with Lexington High School. Kick-
otr 1- at In o'clock.

L. vinut..!! lo-t to Maynard at .May-
nar.l la-t Saturday. LJ -0, while the

v\.-i,- -hellacking Helmont.
"• "be .Miiuiteboys are reported

to be iniuh -mailer than ii-ual on the
aveiaire, de-pite the fa,-t that they

by the- ungaiitic Vaiicli..e"s
ah.iiit a- bin as you will fiml

-, hoolboy rank-,
.-lloweil a l,.t of ,.iren-

airain-t lielmont last
lii-t half
I-e Mill' loll

are I

who i> ab.iiit

iheni in tli,-

U inehe-l, |-

.-ive promise
Saturday, but durin^r ih
was laKge.i on d.-f.-ii-,..

IV\KKI.\(; .NO'I K K

The Board of Selectmen at a stie-

cial meeting last evening set aside
previous parkinir regulations on
Sheridan circle and Watson place,

enacting the followintr new regula-
tions: Ordered that .stheridan circle

b-.' made a one-way street from 7 a.

m. to "J p. m. Sunday-, traffic to en-
ter Sheridan circle noitli anil parking
is to he allowed only on the right
hand side of the street, entering from
the north.

Parking is prohibited on the west-
erly side of Watson place during the
above hours.

Lions Club of Winciie-ter lii-!,i a
' regular meetiiie- Monday, Oct. 7 at

1 the Calumet < lub. Pr.-si,lent "R,,b"
I appointe.l a ,-, ,111111 it tei- cmsistinir "f

,
the Dental and .Medical men of th>-

chib to formulate plans for the Diii-

tal Clinic. The Clinic will take care
of such |iiii)iis in the Winchester
schools who, through the lack of

' funds have bei.n unabli. to receive
proper attention for their teeth. The
I oiiiiiiittee is expel led to confer vvitli

.Mrs. .Savage, the school nurse and re-

; port to the club at its earliest oppor-
I unity.

C'ininittees wt.re forme.l for tin-

! Hallowe'en party vvhii h will be held
' on Oct. .^O. .-Xs usual the iiur-es of

the Winihesti'r Hospital will he the

t'lleyts of thi' Lions Club. Cards.

;

dancing and the usual Hallowe'en
i games will be the order of the even-
' ini'.

i

Tick'-t- are now on sale, proceeds

of which will help to defray the ex-
' penses of the Dental Clinic,

Is not likely to have- mole to otfer
I (feiisively than Melnioiit, which club
ie\,-r really threatelieil I,, -i-ore
a^iain-l tlu- |,»-als.

I' v\,iu:,| seem that Wiiiche.-ter
oiiuht to uin Its Colmnhus Day
l-anie fr.im the .M iniil eboys, hut Lex-
ington can b,. plenty touKh in ilH
own baekyar,l and the local boys
should lake the Blue and tiold very
.-eriou.-ly. Winchester lia-n't been
consistently good eiioiiith in its pa-l
tVMi jraiues tu vret cmplaceiit ab.nit
its fo,ithall.

Till- I,., -a!- will probably talo- th.-
licld a- il dill aKaiiist Relniont,
thoULrh lis ju-l po-sil,K- (iiiriiey may
-'.lit 111 the b.iiKliidd. It IS i-\pecte«i
tliat a large delegation of local root-
ers will follow the club to Lexington.

BOV CYCLISTS STRUCK
A I to

BY

HIGH SCHOOL HARRIERS BEAT
READING

CO-OPERATIVE BANK HOLDS
DIVIDENDS

Winchester lliv-'h .Sehoo

country team opened its l'."'!') si

under its m-w coach C. M. Walk
.N'ew llanip-hire State vriadiiate

C1..-S

•as, ,11

. a
iiid

The Winchester Co-operative Hank
will pay dividends this inonlli of I

per cent on all matureil and paid-up
shares and will pay -I'-j per cent on
runnimr or ^^erial shares. This not
, nly contirnis vvitli its last dividend,
hut raises the running shares '-j pcu-

cent. In compari-on with other sim-
ilar institutions this is a particular-
ly attractive dividend.

REAL ESTATE NEWS

Mrs. Helen I. Fessenden reports
two iii-w cont raffs of sale recently
negotiated throiiirh her ollice on Com-
mon street.

The new briik and ( ivo.i .il house
recently completed by .-Mfred D. El-
liott on Inverness road has b(.en sold
to Roland Hall of Maiden. The house
has six rooms, tiled bath, tirst floor

lavatory and a fine rei-reation room
with fireplace. It also has an at-
tached brick garage in rear. There
is over 10.000 feet of land.

Mrs. Fessenden al.so reports that
agreements have been signed be-
tween Charles A. Gleason of Win-

'

Chester and Mabel Gleason his wife, I

with Paul Long of Wakefield for the
'

stucco bungalow with tile roof lo-
j

cated on Chesterford road east.

member of the liitrii selmol faculty,

by defeating Reading High over the

I''(-Ils course in Winchester, 22 '':''>.

Individual honors went to Packer
of Reading who ran the 2.1 miles in

1.'! mill, oil sec. Croto of Winchester
ran a u 1 sei-on,|, finishing eight

seciiids behiiiii tile leader and the lo-

cal freshman Melaratrni came home
in third pl;ii-e, leading his team mate
Hellew. Follovvinu' are the tirst D".

to finish: 1st. Packer (Ri; L'nd. Cro-
to (W>; :!rd. Melarairiii iWl; -Uh,

Hellew (W»; .".th. Clevelan.l (R»; <'.th,

tie between Nichols (Rl and CIray

(Wl; Hth. Russo (Wl: '.uh, Mahoney
,

(Wl; 10th, Carpenter (Rl: llfh.

Cioodnouirh (W(: iL'th, .Tohnson (W);
i:!th. Duu'u'an (Rl: 14th. Carlson
(Wl; l.-)th, SchoU (Wl; 16th, Hay
ward (R).

K. OF C. OFFICERS INSTALLED

ENTERTAINED AT BIRTHDAY
PARTY

The ffillowing officers of Winches-
ter Council KniL'hts of Columbus,
were installeil Tuesday evening in

White's Hall by District Deputy Cal-
lahan of Cambridge:

OrHiid Knik-ht Iiatiii-I I.y'i.-r

Dt'liuty Cran.l Knii^ht -eh L. Ctlllen
('hanr»'Ilf>r Frank K. HrtK*^r»

Financial Secretary John J. Crowl«y
Rivorrier KHward I.. Monahan
Warden Edw-ard F- Mairuire
Treasurer (leorKp }' \<ninv
Trustee -Arthur A. K. Kini.'

AdvfH*ato Samuel ,M. Kertt^.n

Inside Guard Henry ('. Muri-hy
Outside Gua-d Kdwar.l I' .Mixire

Ch»pl»ln- Kev. C'onra.l CJ lirl.ach

Wednesday afternoon short Iv be-
fore .!:.'!(i police lleadiiuai 11 1 was
notified of a bad ai , ident at Leonanl
Field. Dolli ciuisin;: cars aii.l the
ambulance were lU.-hed to tlie si-ene
and upon arrival the authoritie- found
that a Chevroh.t sedan, driven by
John I). Coleman of X .Seminar.v
street, Charlestown, had struck a
bicycle, ridden by .lohn Hall, \2. of
I lloltim street and had overturned
on the playground.

.A<'Cording to the police. Cidi-maii
was driving north on Wa-hiimton
street and was opposite the entrance
to Leonard Field when the hii-yd.'.

on which young Hall was riding
Thomas Hendrickson of 87 Cross
street on the handlebars, turned in-

to the path of his machine.
Coleman swerved his car sharply

to the left in an effort to avoid a col-
lisi<in, but was unsuccessful and
strmk the bicycle, throwing the Hall
boy to the ground. Young Hendrick-
son succeeded in leaping from the
handlebars before the impact.

After striking the bicycle, the car
went across the sidewalk and through
the hedi;e at the boundary of the
field, overturning on the playground.

In the car with the driver were
Mrs. Mary Coleman, Philip Coleman,

1 o, and Joan Coleman, 2. All sus-
; tained minor injuries and were re-

I

moved to the Winchester Hospital in

,
patrol car 51 by Oflicer John H.

!
Boyle.
Young Hall was taken to the hos-

pital by Angelus Scanges of 46 High-
:
land park, Peabody. He was treated
for multiple contusions and abrasions
by Dr. Roger M. Burgoyne and was
kept at the hospital for observation.

ANNUAL RECEPTION

FLORENCE CRITTENTON EX-
HIBITION AND TEA

I

For the benefit of those who find

it impossible to get into Roston for

the annual Florence Critti-nton Ba-
zaar the articles to be sold on the

i

Winchester table will be on exhibi-

tion at the home of Mrs, F. H. Nor-
ton. 8 SheflReld road. Friday. Nov. 1.

Tea will be served from 3 to 5.

Eerybody cordially invited.

.Mary Wood of Church street cele-
brated her 10th birthday on last
Tuesday with many of her little school
friends. After much frolic and fun
in games played, most delicious re-
freshments were served. Assisting
were her sister Shirley and Jane Nor-
ton.

The children attending were Pris-
cilla Clark, .Mary Elizabeth Clark, Le-
tifia P.urn-. Patricia Burns, Betsy
Drake. Hetty Roberts. ,I,,an Wilde,
Joan Blanchard. Louise Kelly, Hope
Wihson, Shirley Godwin, Janice Dex-
ter, Janet Johnson, Marjory Geertz,
C}-nthia Newton and Barbarr< >. 1

SPECTACULAR FIRE

for
thi

Yesterday's alarm at 4:27 was
a fire in the mixing chamber of
conveyor at the Rock and Brick plant
at the Woburn line. The fire was
apparently caused by the overheat-
ing of a mixture of tar and macadam
and a dense smoke was ftiven off by
the burning mixture which was a
good 75 feet in the air. Putting the
fire out was a dirty and rather long
.iob, it being after 6 o'clock when the
work was completed. A cable on the
conveyor was burned, hot the actual
damage to the machinery was
bought to be slight.

j
Autumn leaves and fall flowers at-

I tracfively decorated the pari-h house
j
of the Church of the F4)iphany, Wed-

1 nesday afternoon for the annual n--
ceptmn to new parishioners under the

I

chairmanship of Mrs. Henry H.
.'^awyer.

In the receiving
tor. Rev. rivviifht

.Mrs. Hadlev, Mrs.
Mrs. Fred Abbott,

line with the Rer-
W. Hadley. wi re
Robert V. Davi-.
Mrs. .Malcolm S.

Nichols, Mrs. Donald Heath. Mrs.
Oeorpe Osborne, Mrs. Charle- M.
Werley, Mrs. William C. Sa( he and
Mrs. Gerald Y. Hills.

Dahlias and orange colored tapers
on the tea table carried out the color
scheme. The pourers were Mr*:.
Dwight W. Hadley, Mrs William C.
Sache and Mrs. Merton E. Gru-h.
A most cordial welcome to their

new church home was given the
guests and a happy afternoon enjoyed
forming new friendships.
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GUILD or THE INFANT SAVIOUR

Thf tirst fail nu't!;ti>,' ,,f the Win-
chi'SttT Chaiiter nf th- Cuiki of the
Infant Suviuur \va> h. l.i at Lyceum
Hall i n Tuvsilay al'tirii.i.,n at 2:'iO.

Then- ua- a vt-ry laiyt- attotiiiatuf at

the nu'etiiijr, whiih \va> a rtifptinn t.'

new members. A very loniial wd-
conie was extend, d t.> ail hy thf pii'si-

<ivni. Mai'L'ari t T Mintlia!!. who spokt-

of the spK-nii;ii uoi k a!rva<ly ai-i'oiiip-

MR8. CORDELIA HOPKINS

( Al.l MKT NdTKS

JOIN OUR

Tax Club

iSuw Foriiiiii<; For 1936

FIRST PAYMENT DUE WEEK OF OCTOBER 14

Tht bttt and tasiest method for saving

dtfinite purpose.

JOIN NOW

funds for a

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MTVERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AMT03Pn
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INCORPORATED 1871
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KEI) CROSS NEWS WASH IN(. roN AM! MIGHL
.MOTilKKS

AND

Wyman Schuol, >Vinthe.st»T

Red
1, in

hall.

A business meetinif of the
Cross was held Tuesday, Oct.
the Wyman Schocd assembly
The follow iiiir olVncis presided:

Pn*j*itU'nt Willi. iln Maf\*u';o-.

Vicf IVf^iili III I Kil ( haMil>vrlin.

.'^,1-ri'tar.v hlihMirtl Sflllly.

TrwimiriT Hi>i>«! WiImhi.

A letter was read from National
Headiiuarters conimendinR tht' Win-
chester rhapter on its Rood work and
hoping it would continue.

There were eitjht rooms which re-

ported 10(1 per cent Red Cro.ss mem-
bership.
The children were asked to con-

tribute old but usuable articles for

the Christma!* boxes which are to be
sent over seas for the holiday sea-

son.
Plans for the first issue of the

"Wyman Messenjrcr," the school pa-
per, are beinK enthusiastically made
by the newly eK'cte<l Editorial Board
which includes:

KlizalH'th I'l iil. . Kilii. i -in-Chk't -Grade
Kallth SwHiisnii (Iraiit' 0.
• Hill-' Wwt CrHile ft.

Uimnlil Miii'chiind (iimto 5.

Kurlmi.i W.N..I Cniili. 4.

Karliiir:! sniiih (inulf 1.

I.<iuivti Itn 'V'. ri < i r ;t«lf A.

.laiirl I'ri.i.' Ci.i.li- :l,

M.C.irtln (,111. !.• 2.

I-nririf i;r:ua (iratU- Z.

i.«irnH .VlarUonulil -llrndo 1.

yhii'l<>' Miirehaiitl (iraili- 1.

6.

Mrs. Allan E. Boone and Miss
Mary I. Bancroft of this-, town were
anions those wht attended the open-
ing lecture of the club season at the

Women's Republican Club of Massa-
chusetts on Thursday morninR. Oct.

3. Mrs. Andrew J. GeorRe was the

speaker and 400 members heard her
speak on, "England in Jubilee Year."
Her next lecture will take place on
Thursday. Oct. 24 with her subject,

"Italy, Ethiopia and the United
States."

On Oct. 1.") at p. m., the fir.st

business meetiiit; of your chapter of

the Mothers' .Association will be

held in the assembly room of the
Washington School. We are very
pleased to announce our sjjcaker on
this occasion will be Mrs. Rt)l)ert

Johnson of the State Department of

Mental Health, who will speak on

"Habit Training." This subject should
be es|)ecially mteresliny as all our

younRsters have had habits to ho cor

rected and K""d habits to \<i- i n( '"M

aecd.
Before the dosing of the last school

year, your chapter voted to have op-

tional dues of 2.") icnts a month ina-;-

much as we wish to i imt rilmte ^'i ii-

erously to the Scholarship Fund and
have something in the Treasury to

fall back on in case of an emerjrency.

Your treasurer, Mrs. Floyd Clement
will at the meeting on Tuesday
and will be glad to receive dues from
those who find it convenient to con-

tribute.

There is nothing so encouraging to

a new President as a large group of

mothers at the first business meeting'.

Taking into consiiieratiori the fiict

that your President, .Mrs. Stanley
l!aiiie> is giving about five hours a

day of her time to further the success

of your chapter, this scribe feels it

is lip to everyone of us to show our

appreciation by being present.

"Tea will be served and a trained

kindergarten teacher will be present

to entertain any children accompany-
ing their mothers.
We need your suggestions and co-

operation. Wi' wish to know person-

ally every mother in l»'th schools and

will* be nieetintr n< halfway liy

lOIMNK.H .NEW.S
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hearty

I

this yi

I The .-p

1 P. Ilariy

1

I fave an

i
drstitule

I

i- the u'reat work o

I
M) uave a glowing account

j
( .'Mt trip to the Calholie

' Convention at Peoi i.i. 111.

I .Mr. .\rnold Callahan of Woburn. as-

i
si.-ted by .Mr. Eldsoii Kimball at the

i piano, furnished the musical program
1 for the afternoon. Both Mr. Callahan
i and .Mr. Kimball have been most un-

I selfish in giving their time and talent

I

to the Guild and are always enjoyed

,

\'.y all.

i
A basket of sewing was distributed

: by Mrs. .1. S. O'Leary, capable and

I
efficient chairman of sewing, who so

I faithfully dispensed clothing and lay-

ettes throughout the summer months
wherever needed.

Notes and flower^; were <int

throughout the summer In- Mrs.

James H. Carr. courti <ii - diainnan,

to members who had illin - it be-

reavement* in their homes. Bouquets

i were sent to greet five new arrivals,

i

The bi.-t.--i-< fur th.' tra wm'
I

Misv .losopliili" Hiivc. i-li.iiiii::in; M'--.

; H. Warren .Xrnold. Mrs. James W.
' nhu khain. Mrs. T. C. Burke and Mrs.

i Kiiwin l>. Booth.
The next meetinir wiH luld mi

: the afternoon <d' Oct. 22. At this
' meeting, tlir tir-t of an intei r-t inir

'series of ta!k^ w 1 be iriveli by Mrs.

! Claire |ia\vo~ on "The Citcat Coiii-

\
mandment." based on the course of

i "St'hool of Catholic Action" given at

I Boston College this summer. The
subject is timely and Mrs. Hawi-

I
discourses are so understandable thai

the series should prove very benefi-

cial to all.

The resignation of Mrs. Ii. J. Kid-

ly as music chairman was aciepled

with regret, and Mrs. Josenli Hu-ke

was appointed chairman in hi-r place.

Guild calendar — Oct. JS, ^. wintr.

rrogram. tea. Nov. H. supper dance.

Copley Plaza. Nov. I'J. sewjit;-. pvo-

(riam. tea. Nov. li>, annual bazaar,

L opley Plaza.

Pit-idit!: Wallace F. Flanders is

a-h i L' a:! n':e!iii>>T~ of the Caluniet
Club to savt n. \i Wednesday even-
iiitr, (i,t. I'', the intoinial fami-
IV n irlit wliii'li I- .'tru'ially Im open
what promises to b. i.n. «{ tin
Ml !<»! .111(1 best tall and winter pn>-
;.ia:r.- in recent ('alaniet history.

We.lne-day e\(nin.;'> festivities
will open ui:h iliiiner at o::!ii. Those

;eri,e,! one of Steward
1'- d'-heio'.is repasts
to nuiae idans to eii-

\*'l< r liiniiei tile elul

wb
Fred
neeii

j"y
is to
tilep-

ha', e • i

II. .Sdlol

no urcir.ir

one.

throw n open to menibers ane
I'hio e w , i i b.' plent y

»-v ei \ one interested

iiiiiiii

doing to keeji

and happy thronirh the evening.
.Sav.- t!:.' date and plan now to at-

tei!,! .si.
i d in \-oiir re~et\at!ons and

;.et awa\- w.tli the club on the iirst

W-is of Its i,, w season.
Howiiiii.': t'litiies are coining in

iapi.]:y and tli. I'.ow I'omniittee
has anr.ouiii ed aiiead\ a lai^rer num-
ber of teams in the field for the win-
ter bowlinir tournanunt than last

year. This is good news and indi-

cates that Presiiient Flanders pro-
phecy concerning the club's iniprovetl

condition this season was no idle

one. Those who haven't sent in the
entries are urged to do so at oiu-e.

Monday, Oct. 14. is the deadlinel

Mrs. Cordelia Hopkins, who died
Tuesday evening at her home in Ar-
lington after a brief illness which
followed tw . x, :n . of failing health,
was the ni- tii, , of Mrs. Nathan R.
< hapin and of .Mrs. John W. Downs,
both of this town.

Mrs. Hopkins was the widow of
Giles H. Hopkins. She was 7t» vears
I Id. a native of Orleans and before
taking up residence in Arlington, had
lived in .'^omerville. Besides her
daughters livmc in Winchester, shtf
leaves two «iaughters. Miss Florence
lloi>kins of Arlington and Mrs. Ro.ss
Kidredge of I.evinirtoi]. ;,nd four sons,
HerU'rt Hopkiti- of Itelle Flower,
i"a:.: I'r. Kalph W. Hopkins of Clare-
'v.o!;t. N. II. : Claretue i:. Hopkins of
Lexington and Giles E. Hopkins of
."sprinsrficld.

PATTE

The Knit .'s|io)i 1.

1

jiut on a • l.u.n i

I et noon in K\ 'vett

the Visiting Nursi
^'lat eitv. Winche
-Mrs. Charles
.Arthur Ki tter.

Thon. 1 oil ~' r, , ;

how Tuesday af-

f ir the \-. llelit of
.\ss,,riat ion of

^t. 1 ir.o.i..',

Woolley and Mrs.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE :

i rise ACCIOtNT. UROUARY BONOS;

iKINGMANP.fASSlNci
1 10..POST OfFK£ SO. • BOSTON;

AWOl NClNt; THE OPENING
of the

PATTEN UPTOWN
DINING ROOMS

Located in the .New
COPLEY SQUARE HOTEL

Vl 17 Hiintinijlon Avenue

Same Quality and Prices

FKATl KIN(; A .^Pi;( l.\|,

SUNDAY DIN.NER
Open Daily and Sundav From

8 A. M. lo 9 P. .M.

41 COURT STREET, BOSTON
i ( }y-\riL' Oil/ UdllAnnn

HAN 4014 . WIN 022B

by popular
.Mimitufi's

and

.M

were as follows:

Emma Rice; Zn>\,

Kliie KlizaU-th Hall : InA,

Mr-. Kli/abfth Hall ;

Ml-. Piiii.thy

you
"Unitetl we

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY

beintr present on Oct. 1."

stand, divided- boom."
."sincerely.

Washington and Highland
ter Mothers' Association

By G. Toye, P. D.

Chap-

At the first meeting on Oct. 8, Mrs. I

Joel Metcalf described in a very in- i

teresting manner the pageant which
;

the Portland Unitarian Church has
|

given each Christmas Sunday for the I

last eight years.
B(>tween 50 and 60 people take part

in it and as the different groups for

the tableaux are entering soft Christ-
mas music is played or carols sung
and the story of that group is read.

First come the choir dressed in

black robes singinir. Mary and the

.•\ngel (labriel follow. Later Mary
returns with the l!abe and little .St.

John. The Heavenly Host, VI little

childron in white robes kneel in a
prayerful attitude formini.r an aisle

Ihrounh which the other group- i^iss.

The Shepherds with their erooks trath-

er about Mary and the wi-e me'i |ire-

tl'.eir gifts, latci' the .-Vpost'es.

Then a beautiful girl in white with
a tall lainUe representinir the I.iirht

of the woild walks slowly down the

aisle. From luu- candle slie li'.'hts

one of the others who jiasses his lii;ht

(11 t irn till e-ieh p'vson holds a
!u'!i'..i ...r.dle. Then all file slowly
from the church in silence—a very
impressive ceremony.

GEORGE WA^invcTON
NOTES

SCHOOL

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY
NOTES

Last .^Sunday the Young Peoide's

.'Society (d' the Congregational Chiinli

held its first regular meeting of the

season, w ith Frank F.. I!i idvrenian.

Clerk of the llmi.se of Representa-

tives, as guest speaker, .Mr, Biidge-

man's talk on good citizenship, in re-

gard to sutTrage. iirovcd both inter-

esting and beneficial to all those at-

tending.
This ."Sunday we are fortunate in

havinir two speakers, botli well known
residents of Winchester. Mr. R. Gil-

man Wallace will trive a slioit talk

on. "Law, as a Profession," a!id l>i.

t'lai-ence F. Ordway will sp, nk smii-

larly on the advantaces w hu ll the

study of medicine has to offer. These
are thi' first of a seriis of talks on

various profi'ssjons planni'd to help

hiuh sehoc«l students choose the work
they would most like t,> take up in

later bfe. Fven if you h.-ive already

made this decision, we are sure you

will find these laliss of interest.

The meeting will be held as usual

at *\ p, m,, in the Ripley Chapel, Sup-

pei- will be served after the service.

All young people, high .school age or

over are invited.

vote

!.,t. .Mrs,

Sii.'laidf Kratt.
field 1st. Mrs.

.Mr> ,\il.laide Bratt,
ThM Ai ranifi-nicnt Isl

L'ml, Mrs, Dora Kllintt.

Shrulis ami Hfrrit's 1-t.

W iM, . :'ti.|, Mr-. Ili.nill lla.ll. y.

Siiii'li' \'ari, t\ 1st, Mrs, Klot a P.i-rry : Jinl,

Ml--. Kk'annp iOi"l ,Mi>- l."iii-f llaturMfl.
W ild Klow«Ts I-i, Mr-. .\.|. h.i.i.- llratt:

L'ml, Mrs, Dorah ll:„ll.>.

l'res»T\ ation of ,\nli(|ues—Pilgrimage
ti» .Southbridge

There will be a I'lhri image to

.Southbridge, Friday, Oct, l.s, to visit

the private nuisi'nm of .Mr. .A, H.

Wells. Mr. Wells is the head of the
.-^nu-rican Optical Company and his

museum is one of the finest in the
country. There are more than OO,-

000 catalogued items of antiques and
we are fortunati' to have received
his personal invitation. Thi- chiiir-

nien are Mrs. Alice R. .•\n(lrew•^

Mrs. .Marion L. Symmes.
Reservations for the trip niu

made by Tuesday, Oct. l."> with
.Anna Burgoyne, Win. iilTb. or

-Mice R. Andrews. Win. 0017.

Cars leave the I'nitarian Church
at 9:.^0 a. ni. over Rmite •_'(» to !•:{ and
9.3 to Southbridge. .Members having
room for passengers kindly notify
the committee. All passengers ride

at their own risk.

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

DR.B.S.KILLIANS
Small Animal Clinic

Three Graduate Veterinarians in Attendance at All Times

8 ARTHUR ST., SOMERVILLE TEL SOMERSET 1 698

and

best

Mr
Mr

Capt. Marion Lad<l Symmes of

Troop 2 and ("apt. Maiuaiet New-
man of Troop 8 took .-oiiie of their

older Scouts up to the Winchester

i.irl ,<ei lit cabin last Friday and Sat-

urday for an overnight camping trip.

.Ml the o-iiU are woikin.L' hard to

complete their first class badge work.

The following Scouts went:
Tr.uip > Ik'li-n Swaiisoii. 11

lietty Winship. Nancy Wyman,
Tn">p VirKiniu tltaU. I'l

llMrl,:ira Il.lihr.-, Ilirior.' r:il-'

Wav!.'n. r

The Scout- of Tioop i! with Cap-

tain Symnie- and lieutenant .Munro

held ttieir tir-t meeting at the cabin.

IliiHiks e-tate ye-terday afternoon.

.An outd ii '- ]. roc-ram iiuduiling cook-

ing of suppel o\ei' tllo I'liel

places was greatly enjoyed by

•24 Scouts.

tln.-k.

c,mn.
M r.'iliih

^ r=t V I 3sr
Hot Water Heaters

Ride In Comfort

26 Chureh Street, Winehester

tire-

about

Tel. 1208
ol2-tf

BLUE LAWS

KrSMLU.H I ( LCB EXHIBITION
AT BCtSTON PI BLIC LIBRARY

The Rushlight I'hib's exhibit <d'

,

old lanip.s and litzhtinjr di'vices now
at the Boston Public Library (Jallery

is attracting many visitors from all

over the country. Tlu' litrhts were
, cirawii from the colleetion of nearly
all the menibers and is the cliib'.-

first exhibition. The Pai-tiliirht Club
is oni' of till- first Collector'- Clubs,
loniposcMi of menibers thrnuu-hout the

eountty interested in tlii -tudy of

(arly lichiimr.
The main exhibit at tlio library is

arraiiued to begin at the \eiy earliest

fire iiiakinir device and eaiiies one
through the chronidouieal steps to

eleit neity , There are many bnoks
and plmtoc'i aplis owned by the Li-

brary and by the memibrs of the
Hushlio-lit Club, Tiie exhibit is open
during library hours whuh includes

Jsuniiays and evenings and will con-

tinue until Oct. JO. flee to the pub-

,

lie

;
Mr. F.arle K. Andrews of I'.if. High-

j
land avenue is pri'sidetit of the Rush-

I

litrht Club and .Mr. Frank 11. Dillabv

!
of 14S Claflin street. Belmont, is

WINTON CLUB

The Winlon Club held its first

meeting <d' tlu' season last Monday
at the .Nursi-s- Home of the Win-
ehester Hospital. Dr. Clarence K.

(trdway t;avi' a very entertaining in-

formal talk on the hospital (d' which

he is Chief of Staff, and spoke most

appreeiatively of the Winton Club's

.leep interest in. and coiit libiit ions to

the ho-pital. .Miss Louise Deinpsey

and her staff served tea after the

inei't illg.

It is id' interest that the club has

plans wc'l iiiid.r w.i\- to present its

annual cabaret. This i.s always an

miportaii' evei,* or, th. social calen-

dar and will take placi on Feb. h and
1

1

Kellex & Hawes Co.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS

Lady Assistants

SERVICE AVAILABLE ANYWHERE IN NEW ENGLAND.
MODERN KtiCIP.MFN'r. COMPI.ETKLV EQUIPPED

FUNERAL HOME AND (II A PEL.

Phones Winchester 0035, 0174, 0106

The first assembly of the school

vtar was a meeting of the .Tunior

Red Cross, Friday, Oct. 4, with the

sixth grade in charge of the meeting.
The presi<lent opened the meeting
with devotional exercises. The secre-

tary read the names of the newly
elected olf..'ers :is follows:

Prosi.lpnt Frank Strong i

Vice-Prmid.nit Nerniaii Potter I

8«cret«r>' KnlaTt Salr.man 1

Tr»a»urer rhylli» Andorson i

RiKim Rfprcsi'ntativfB Robert Roth. H«r-
j

vejf RHlston. .Im'inielini' Rarnn. Carlton
j

Stronit. Crosby (Jrin.llf.
(

The treasurer's report was read
|

and accepted and the room repro«cn-
|

tatives rcpoited on their Red ("ross'

activities. Tlrs was followed bv a

projrram under the ^reneral suhieit.

"The Work of the .lunior Red Cr.xs."
,

.Ivini-T Ii. .t t": 'ss Sonc <iv:,.le 6,
What ,).>inoii: ',te Ii«'d Cres.s Sh.nil.l M.an '

1{, 1..
• -i

Our K.sl I n-- ,« Vi',.-. I^ivr-

'The Junior Red Cri>»» News" Jane Wan-
skrr. fnttk Stronit, Wilbert Callanan j

The National Children's Fund
;

Th<'»ma!* Hon H rick si^n

t'hri^tn'.rts n.>xp.* Hareld Joyce
KrndneH^ t.» .Sick t'hildrvn . , loacomo Krrioo
Tareisn Currcapondcnce. .Rachael Armatrons^

To the
Refe

v.nl ion.'

of Oct

Fditoi- of the Star:

rcnce:—Item No. 10, "Obser-
" column, page No. 10, issue

4.

welcome panrraph* for the above

I chairman of the Exhibition Commit-
' tee.

a.-s;inu' that yovl were

wouldst donate our

decide on It.

and think it'<

or not, you

this town

.Si, yoii'ti

r.iUinin,

Tilt insert saiil

solemn.
These local new-comers

bit:
You may use this

We're Impressed by
keen

—

Many beautiful honu-s
clean,

A true "home" town beyond all question of

doubt.
But what are we t.» (I<» on o\ir

W,' like the Cinema, it ha
t iti nl.

Vet local "Blue" law* view the picture* with
alarm.

Wr cannot understand luch an odd view-
iv>int ;

Vovi c.-ir- liHv," .1 Mox i,' which is not a
j. ir,t

Now, .lon't mi)iuniler,stan>l why we've »ent
this to you

—

It's only that we like not those silly laws of
Blue."

Canst not be modern as misht s.iy th.< Kanls'
To you Adioa and our very best recarda.

Guess Who

EXTENSION SFRVICE

ENTERTAINED .\T TEA

Mrs, Stelihen R. Nidley of We.st-

iiiiid avenue nav voiy d', |-f.'htful

f a on Wednesda..' aliein"cn in honor

ef Mrs. Forbes Oetty, who with Mr.

Cettv, has recently moved to Win-
chester from Philadelphia. The pour-

, I
S were Mrs. Burton Gove, Mrs,

Uiwremc Martin. Mrs. Vincent

i arnsworth, Jr. and Mrs. Clarence

McDavitt, Jr.

When You Need A Plumber
IT WILL PAY YOU TO

PHONE 0903
FELLS PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
656 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

ly26-tf

TO MOTOR TO CALIFORNIA

and the streets

r ninjrs out ,

never «lone us any

The Winchester Highlands Unit of

the Middlesex County Kxtension Serv-
ice will hold its first meetinir of the
r.i:!."»-:<ti season, Wednesday, Oct. 16,

at 2:.'?0 p. m. at the Second Congre-
^rational Chunh.
The cent ral topic for the next four

meetinirs is "Makincr Your Home
Homelike." The purpose of these
meetings is not to induce new ex-
penditures but to help in using what
we have to the very best advantage.
Miss Grace B. Gerard of the State
Collepre who has planned this course
is brimful of the newest ideas, so if

the subject seems old and trite you'll

find the treatment of it most up-to-
date.
This lesson deals with "Wall

Treatments." Can you "scumble?"
Then come Oct. 16 and leam sll th'

newest tricks. Youll find it »II very
interesting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ransom E. Smith of

( abot street left last week on an ex-

ttnsive motor trip to California,

i

They will stop at Connecticut Col-

lege to visit their daughter, Virginia,

who is a student there. They will

also stop in Manlius, New York to

visit their son Ransom, Jr., who is a
student at Manlius Military Aca-
demy.

RUMMAGE SALE OCT. 24

.\ rummage sale is to be given by
the Missionary Circle of the New
Hope BapHst Church on Thursday,
Oct. '2i, at 24 Swanton street.

The sale opens at 10 a. m. In con-

nection with the coming sale, the

Circle desires to thank all who
have doiated clothing and other

articles. The proceeds of the sale

will be used to a.tsi.st the church
finances. All donations will be wel-
comed and gratefully received by the
CMPimittte if sent to Rev. William

H. Smith, 9 Harvard street.

RANDALL'S
WHERE FRIENDS MEET

ANNOUNCEMENT
In answer to many requests we are now ready to

serve eveninf dinners. Every night from 6 to 8 p. m. we
will serve fall courst Chicken, Chop or Steak Dinners.

SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY RIOHT—A FULL COURSE $1.00

TURKEY OR OHiOKEN DINNER FOR 78 CENTS

Dor Special Luncheon grows daily in popularity.

You will be pleased %rith the quality of our food be-

cause we serve only the Best that money can buy and it

is prepared by expert cooks and served with painstaking

care.

Illlt!

t

I i MT. VERNON ST. TEL. WINCHESTER 0515 i
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WmWtTeR SET BACK KLMMT

"OMAHA'*— Winner, one after

the other, ofthe Kentucky Derby,

the Preakness, and the Belmont

Omaha is an outstanding horse

today.

And in the cigarette world Chest-

erfield is outstanding.

Both won their place strictly on
merit.

Apply any test you like—Chest-

erfields stand for the best there is in

cigarettes.

They are milder . . . yet they let

you know you're smoking. They

taste better—give you real pleasure.

OpMMl MtMlfMi LtHM Sthtiilt WMi It tt 9 Win

Winchester Hijrh (ipfiu<i its Middlesex I.eag^te football schedule
iiu»t -iK\i.~^ fully la>t Satur.l.iy al'tcriii'Dii. defcatiiii; a ri!i;i^cd IW
niniit Ilii;h i lcvi'U uii .\laiKlu --r -

l iclil. I'.' to <>. It wa^ l!u- \\n:<t <K--

I'cat iiandcil a Belmont clul> i \ W !!Klu>ti r -!!\c ih.- K a^^iic \va^ msti-
tilted, and there were few in tlic croud wlu) watchtd ihe >lain l)aii:

battle wajjed durinj,' the tir>t l;alf that woiilil liave cared t.> predic:
three 'itcli'l' lu n-

ileiniont Ma>
:i i!^ and a tine line buster m "Al" Aldricli. a Inirly iiard hittiuj,' fiillbac'.c

that was very etVectiVf diV tlie tackle-. 1 lu- vi-itin- wire iari^er tlia i

.\rliiisjti 'U and jii-t ahcut a- i :Yi-ctiw mi the ru-hiiin-. W iiu-he>ter"s score-
coiiiiin,' rather a- iIk- n-iilt ui backtiild weakness rather than any fail

-

WW I'l tilt- raiic>' t'lTwariU to do their jnli.

Tlu' \i-:t.'i - |il:iyi .i a ti^'ht sfven
j

i lit', and to make it unanimous
man liiic aiiii Win. '• - t i > thrusts ! "Slii ki i

" diss wi iit in aiui maiie

toi tile local- hefon- ilic final uhi-;!i

i'ig au>! i>out riiil, l;ad a ureat tackle in (.'aptain (.'on-

.. lor iiiilcliu'ss

.. lor better taste

C 1935, LuiCETT .1 Myi bs Touaoo Co.

] Mr. James MuIIoney serves

our customers in East Ar-

lington.

"JIM" SAYS—
"Many of my customers

are increasing their orders

for Milk and Cream. With

the costs of all other foods,

particularly meats, flying

sky high, they know that

Milk, the the perfect food,

is still cheap,— and more
Milk means

ECONOMY/*

HOODS
MYSTIC
0710

H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H

WINdlKSTKU noVS 0.\ I Kt H
|

DE.VN'S LIST
I

The nam.'.- of Aili. i t (). W il-..n. .Jr.,

Kuuiiic 1'. t'(p(i|)fr, |)u\i(l C. Hill, Al-

Ir . ; A. lla.-ki il. .Ir.. \Vii,iaui K.

Ai.i'iiti and I.ciituird 1'. <'haTiiiU'r nl'

\V hcsiiT a|i|ii-ar U|iiin tln' ilcaiTs

l-t ni siiiiii'iit- al .Mas.-ai-hu~iti-

'

ItlstitUtf lit" Tl'l'lltlnlouy who UKlili/

iM-oid- 111 srliola-lli- tu i' ciiir-

iliU' the pa^l scini'sU'l'. Tile lU'.-lli'-

was inauuui ali'ii in lo ^ A '

1 1 ioL;illt H itl to stlliicl'.ls ulinvr -cho!.

ar -hi|i i~ ui" (li-.tiiirtly hiLch ^'laiit- and
plaii' upon its lulls is covt'tt'cl honor
.illlolli; Tri'll lllrll.

( U' tho Will, lu -ii r !"'> - oil \\\v li-t

W li^oti i- a I'l o-liiiian. i 'ooiji : , lliil

and lla-koll. -oidioiiioic- ; and Ahhott
and ( handler. iiuiiiIhts of lln- juiiiia'

I'lass. .\iilinit and (diamlltr. Coopci
and Hill. lia\a. th- distiiution of

hi'inu' placiMl ill till' tii>t of tliri'i

u'ladcd siliohistu' iriiiu|i- in thrir

I r-,|jiTt u I- olas~i--. while li'.th W'll

Mill and lla^kidl aii' |ihurd in tlir

, I'l'diid ^ri oiip. It is of intnest to

note that thi'se outstandiiii,' younsr

:

t dents are all graduates of Win-
chester Iliuh .^ehool.

WIM HKSI KU (MKL.S
BKUOKLI.NE

DRESSMAKING
j

COATS - SUITS GOWNS I

ALTERATIONS HEMSTITCHING
NKW \I»I)HKSS —

ALICE WATERHOUSE
1 Mt. Vernon Street ( "^fLfr.'sWk' ) Phone Win. 1275.W

GET OUR INSl RED PLAN ON

ANXi - freeze:
ALL KINOS SOLI)

Enjoy Summer Driving Comforts
LET I S LNSTALL A

PERFECTION HOT WATER

PAY
PARK BATTERY SERVIC E TEL. WIN. i:io.->

1>1 1- U-« oW

Wini'lu'ster Hii-h Schooi's -ield

hockey team iipeiis its 1!).'!") season
and incidentally plays it.s fii'.st panic
under its new coach, Miss RopaitiDnd

Youn<r, when its eleven invades
Rronkline this afternoon for a con-
test with Brooi<liiie High.

» oach Younj; has been working
h-r charges har<l in preparation for

this pame and has been faced with
a dith. ult task, having but three let-

ter players in the big squad for can-
didates for the eleven.

Against Brookline the varsity team
will line up as follows: Colucci, Iw;
! itts, 11; Jones, c; Gilbert, ri; Rallo,

tw: Russo, Ihb; Hamilton, chb;
Ilickey, rhb; Luongo, Ifb; Bruno,
rfh; Stevenson, fif. The second var-

sity lineup will comprise Clark, Iw;

Loftus, li; Glidden, c; Morse, ri;

Shinnick, rw; Hersom, Ihb; Robin-
son, chb; Kimball, rhb; Blomquist,
Ifb; Fuller, rfb; Smith, g.

ST. MARY'S CARNIVAL WINNERS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Miss Elizabeth Putih of Herrick I

street has acceptetl a position as
j

teacher of French at the Unionville
School in F'arniinKton, Conn.
Mr. Dana M. Cotton, a memtuT of

our High School faculty has iK'en re-

engaged as director ami adviser for

the Metcalf I'nion of the Unitarian
Church for the coniinir year.

Miss Natalie Warren of Boston,

formerly of Winchester, was the house
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Scully

of Sheffield road over last week-end.

Miss Eugenia Pennard of Rangely
returned to school Monday following

a serious illness which resulted from
a fall last summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Smith of
Manchester road have been vacation-
ing on the Tape for the past week.

Sir. and .Mrs. Franklin l^ane of Yale
s^treet will he among the Winchester-
ites at ("ononio over the holiday as-

sisting in the post-season activities.

Miss Adelaitie Homer of 7."i Church
street visiteil friends in Portland, Me.
last week-end.

Mr. Stuart McKenzie of this town is

to be one of the ushers at the driffith-

SchrafFt wedding next Tuesday in

Newton.

The Winchester Girl Scout troops
held the opening meeting of the sea-
son yesterday.

At a whist party held Monday
evening in St. Mary's .school hall, the
following prizes offered at the recent
carnival were awarded:

Kl.'i-trii- Krfriirerator- Mary ShauKhncujr,
"

Wil.-tiT street. Winehester.
ItjKiio Jimeph Carroll, BS Harvard itrc«t.

\ViTu'h*'St«»r.

(iovortior Winthn.p r>.>slt J. T .'>h»UKhn«s-

r> . T W«>hst.T slrc't, WinrhfsttT.
Ctiair Mrs. Arthur Miner, S Greenwood

avenue. Woburn.
Oil Humor Vrs. R. Grant, 45 Summer

>tr.'.-t. V,-.if..r.l

stii.iio i'..'U'h Miaa Marie Curran, S8 Ranee-
ly. \V:trh.--t.T

.Xutomntic- M.Ktir Tiast.-r W\- N ra Fla-
ht-rty. 47 Franklin strffl. W.-I),irii.

EJectric Kitchen Mixer -Mury McHuKh. 13

Nelson street, Winchenter.
Ton n( Coal Mr». Walsh, 17 Clark atreet.

WinclH'stiT.
Irtn (,„ll,,ns of Ghs .\l.by .\. BriVRS. 10

WITH WINCHESTER'S RIVALS
LAST SATURDAY

HOY SIOI T NKWS

Scout Leaders Mold Second Session

of Training Course
j

Tlie second sessiun of the .Semit

leaders 'rraiaiiiK Ccnirse scheduled
liy the Fidlslaiid Cciuiicil. Hwy Scouts
(if .Anierica. was h(dd at tlie ludieits I

.Junior lliirh Silnxd en I'aik street, i

.Medtnr.l. on Th\ir<.!av, Oct. lo. The
'

suliji'Cts C(>\eied at this session Were
"K iniiimr tlie Tki"!)." "Patrol and

,

Tnxip I'ii.>rr:uiiin>r" and "The Piitrol \

I'liit in S( out iiitr.
' These subjects I

were covered hy Mr. Leslie P. Hinds,
the vi'teiaii Scoutmaster of Troop H, 1

West .Medt'ord. and Mr. Leon Davis,
|

Principal of tlie Lincoln Junior I^i^rh I

School of Medford. In addition to

these speakers, exhibits of complete
Patrol and Scribe Record Books, as

.

well as Totem Poles and Knot Boards
were on hand before the session got
underway, and special opening and
closing ceremonies were dramatized
l>y the Medford and Winchester pa-

trols, .Maj. Wm, J. Bogrette, who is

serving as the Troop Scoutmaster,
was very encouraged that a good
number of new men were present at

this second session of the training
course.

Troop Hike
Troop 3, Winchester, is holding a

hike for all Scouts of the troop, go-

ing to Camp Gleason on Saturday,
Oct. 12, Columbus Day. The group
will meet in front of the Congrega-
tional Church on Church street at

10 a. m. sharp. The Scouts of the i

troop are urged to try to attend this

hiking trip and are encoui aired to take
this opportunity to pass their cook-
xviV. anil tiackinir tests. Let's start

the fall outdoor activities with a good
showing:.

.\MP:R1( AN LEGION NOTES

Plans for the Winchester Armistice
night ball to be held Monday even-

ing, Nov, 11, are rapidly taking
shape. The committee has planned
the most colorful and best arranged
ball ever spon.«oied liy the Post.

The membership committee has
been organized and is planning an in-

tensive drive for new members. Any
ex-service man in Winchester who
has recently moved into town is most
cordially invited to get in touch with

a member of the committee. Full in-

formation may be obtained at the

Legion House, 84 Washington street.

"WEENIE" ROAST

Arlington 6—Leominster 0.

Concord 6—Stoneham 0.

Maynard 13—l.*xineton 0.

Reading 20—Manning Hit'h o.

Woiiesiev 27—Franklin 0.

Woburn 0—Winthrop 0.

Miss F.leaner Reeves of Robinson
i road had a "weenie'" roast at her
i home on Saturday, Oct. 5.

,\monfr these who attended were:
r)..-Mhv W^lsch Muriel FIAeld
V iriol Hann Ann- f.iln

'•anne Thumhn Hurta Maimusson
j
J»n« Blood Mary V. Loftua
Barfaua Regan Carolyn Bmvw

at the l"roniit.r ii' t -where. No
chih is Koing to go tar elf the tackles
or al center against those youn;:
iriants.

I'unnu' tile tirst halt' the inexperi-
enci (1 \\ nil iiesler ends, W illtr-t'acks

and Center were playiiii: the Melniont
<iirense wroii^.', hat with the ie-U'ii|i

tioii of play III the third .riaitt v tlie

loiais' (lefelise was nuull iii-le etfec-
tive atld Ilie vi-iloi s made iio <ei •-

oil-- -c-orinu' threat in the reiiiaitider
ol the j4:aiiie.

|-'oT- the lo.al^. (';i|it. "I'"rar.!Me"

I'l o\ iiizaiio wa^ ; ii; ii:t 'i-e. -. lO .'ur

two of the time toii.didoun- tallu-.i

'.•\ hi- team and i;ett.i;.,' a hitr a--:sl
oil till' other with a jierliit !'..i-,\aiil

pass to "Clieeka" ( hamhei Lind. < nd.

Big ",J(diliiiie" ,Siiilly was al-o oiit-

slaiidaii;. I'o'.h otVeii^ively and de-

fensi\ei\. aii.l I'.d.u k" Mci oi l,lack
playeil liw ii-uai -teriinL;- iraiiie on
till' lu-liliiu'. Oihei- enroll I airini;

faet<irs in the local Mdieiiie of tli.nu-
WiM-e the late faille tarkli- |ila> of

"liiijrired" .Muiiioe and the iinpi 'xe-

nient (d" "tieriy" l''i. lu ielio al center.
The'e wa- only a siiiail I'li'Wil

present when the "•aiiie i-vot under
way, hut beloie the iii-i halt' was
over there was iiiiite .i ualleiy and
those present saw Coach .MaiistieM s

charnres put on oiu' of the host id-

fensive shows seen on -Manchester
Field against a major foe since the
day,s of "Ilennie" Ktiowlton. While
it wouUi he hardly fair to rate Win-
chester three touchdowns better than
Belmont the fact remains that the

locals cashed in on their three scor-

ing chances. Two of their t.'iree

touchdowns came as tlu' result id'

perfectly executed plays and the
third through tlu- individual hril-

liance of "Hef" Provinzano, their

gieat little captain.
Belmont had a big rushing edire

during the tirst half, rolling

seven first downs to none for Win-
chester, I<(»cal offsides aided niii-

terially in this total, but the buck-
ing ability of the sturdy Aldrich w a-

really the aee-in-the-hole. Twice tin

visitors were inside the Winchester
2.") and shortly before the half lo-t

the ball on downs at the local's IT,

"Johnnie" Scully doing a particular-

ly fine bit of defensive work at this

point.
While Bilmont was making this

final drive, Winchester's hearts -t 1

still when Kieinan fadi 1 hack and
shot otT a i>retty flat pa.-- to l!i,.wn

which the Bidmonl end niulfed all

alone out to the riirht, pcihaps I'l

yards from tlie Wiiuliester j.r<>al

laie.

Up to the half. Wimdiester's only
chance to cheer came when Pinviii-

x.ano took an Aldricli punt over his

-houldi r at his 'M\ yard line arnl

aided hy some great cleaning out by
.Siully, raced anil weaved to the l!el

mont for a line piece of open field

running.
Shortly after nlay was resinned in

the third (iuait»'r, .M.irich and I'ro-

vinzano exchanged piints. the hit-

ter's kick being fuiiiMed and recov-

ered hy ".•\lbie" .Ma< |)oniiell for

Winchester on Rolmont's The
big Red and Blue forwards snowed
Muraco umier and held I'rovin/atio

to a (dii|)le of yards, before the lat-

ter faded away bark to the and
shot otf a beautiful pass out to the

left to ChanilM'iland who took tin-

hall in >tiidi' over his shoulder at

the 10 and raced across the vi":\\ line

for the first Wiii(die~ter tourhdowii

of the year. Connors -ciuaieiy

blocked Provin/.ano's well kirked t r\

for goal from placement.

Aldrich ran ProvinzaiKi's kukotl"

back to his 38 and he ami ~pee(|boy

Kiernan made it first down at thi- 1'.'.

Here .Scully came up fast to drop
Kiernan for an eight yard loss and
on the next play, Harris made a slick

interception of a forward pass,

thrown by Kiernan after a lont: end
sweep, picking the ball out of .\l<l-

rich's hands at Winchester s j.",.

On a double reverse. Provinzano

aided by effective bloc kini:, hit off his

own right tackle an<l did a nifty bit

of tight-rope walking along the Bel-

mont side line, reaching the visitors'

1."). A poorly played lateral lost five

and Gurney was snowed under for

another five yard deficit. On third

down, however, a perfectly executed

lateral from Scully to Provin/ano
went for an easy touchdown. Pro-

vinzano covering almost 20 yards on
the jnunt. Coss went in but failed

to convert, his kick flubbing off to

the left,

Provinzano kicked off to the Bel-

mont 15 to start the final quarter.

Neither team could make it-- running
game go, and .\ldrich and Provin-

zano engaged in a fine kicking duel

with the Winchester ace having the

edge.

Finallv Provinzano took an Aldrich

boot at his 35 and reached the 40 be-

fore being snowed under by five Bel-
mont tacklers. He and Scully picked
un five with a lateral, but Connors
stooped "Prankie" on a delayed buck
and on the next play, Provinzano
quick-kicked, the ball being muffed
by the Belmont safety man and re-

covered by Gumey at the visitor's

10.

Provinzano was held at the line,

but once again he and Scully com-
bined to go to town, this time
"Johnnie" bouncing a lateral out to

the left which "Ref picked off the
ground, outsprinting the entire Bel-
mont secondary in a dash for the
troal line at the far corner of the
field.

"Frankie" really "stepped" on that

pretty conversion
with PioviiK'.ano ho!

With Ic-- than a
in^r, Coach .Manstirh

a
from placemen:
ling,

minute remain
I sent in a tloc .

of siil's, .and \\ inrhester lost 1

yards on the kickotf for "talking."
*iia.\ kicked and Belmont jrot bacl?
i!- I". Kiernan turned Winilie-

III'- \'.'^\\\ tiank on a loni;- iralii

a,i.-v the lield t'or a tirst down at
tlie locals' .'!S as the i;aiiie ended,

[•'olKiwing is the summary:
\VI.\< IIK.STKK IIKI.MDN 1

•I., P.-I.ll. lt. ll- IV. 1>»>, .

'
.

-
.

!. re, ltro\- n
'I II, It rt, ('iiiiii,'!

M II

l>r.I Ira ham.
Mli'll;u'fi

I I i:.

l iMv;. •

Mi l .-Itniirk.

(oaharti, \v.

1 :,,M,I.. !•

l...-kliarl. It

CrtMVT.t. n
I liainltcrlanil.

< i.tiniiioi I re
n..irl~, .|l.

I ..... .|1. . .

I'l ,.., 1... ar...

t ar;< ,\

.

Minau'i
I iunu'y
Scully,
.sitiith.

r. t.M.ly
\':ail ili.li

. .It,

.11. w .

.1.'. Dirk

W

.r... Ilil.. . ..

rhb ..

rhl)

fb
ri.

l y I'vriodH.

rhb. Al.lnrli

Ihb, Kirrttaii

Ihl). ,siiii<y

fb. Ibirke
. . fb. rn..,..

J I r..ial
It . h. -1. r (I II IJ , pj
r..ui li.i..\Mis I'mviniiine J, l'liaii>l..'i'l.uiil.

I'.'ilil l..\ wMiiil afirr lourhiliiWM 1'..--. lt,.f.
I in. HuUdian. laniiire Mitrlu H. l.int*-
man IMiltM. Tinit- f.iur ten miiuilc lu'riuUs,

SEASON TKKKI- IHtiVK
HI CJE SI 1 C E.SS

Response '

Still

I o v\

I I in I

11 ml
lo

hi~.ipp<

( ll-op< I

NOT A

lie

I 111 Tiir- d.iy. (hi. 1 , 1 jr,.; rit i/.eiis"

reason lake', wne sera tliroui;li the
mail to a represintative niaillia.;- list

of VVinclu-sier citizens, tonetlu i \. i:li

a letter presenting
ai Kiinienl for such a
time this article i"'"

e\actl\ -'Id tukets
iha-ci, :

a fan ly lojiical

pro.iert. At the
to tile pres^,

lia\ e lir, II par

.

to uia;-e all th

d

w
'II n

th

ddn

1 1 >

the mat
tiri.rl.-. o

I aiiiped o!

Iiav(. been ret ii i in d by
iii.i 1. and (lt'i7 tickets have not been
heard from. Kach original letter car-
I ird an addressed and stamped re-
liiin envelope.
The Ticki t ( oniniiitee wishes pub-

! licly to thank all who have royally

I
respoiidi d to this rei|uest for co-

• operation. The committee wishes to

console tho-o who w. ii. unable to take
ad\ aiitai;e of the M.a.^on I ickel of-

fer. It widie-
have po^lpotii

tel to return ntl
! heir \ alui' to t he ;

. the 1 rl urn en\ elope.
I The roniiiilltee w i-l

si/e t hi'.t thi- di i\ r 1
~

;
for i hai iiy. but rathei

tion from a larire e.r

\vh..-e .llteli'-^t I- laki

Tile committee fi'i

{

with the re-ult- of til

pa rt iriilarly w hen i'

dilioris III Winehe-ler with
iieii: hlierimr tou n ; w h(.re

;

athletic fields are aa\ da
school atldetiis. The com
tiirthrr di-roui aufd w hen
t ra- 1 ~ t he irate receipt .- of

."rlOO at the Belmont trame
-itualioii at .-\rliiii;ton the

We(.k wlieic between l."i(MI

jieoide jiaid -"lO (-(.nts apieci

a L'-anir hrtweeii two

II'.! 1

for

roup .

II for

liable f

It

eniplia-

I . ilU"-!

o oprra-
f people

U ranted,
ill rouraired

lii\e to date.

i|ltia:-ts l-oll-

those in

,.nr|o-ed

hiirh

e is

i oli-

le--. than
with the
pi e\ ioUS

and 'JOOO

to watch
s( hools which

are adiii ; ! tedly not close rivals and
not ill th(. -aiiie leaune.

The ( oiiimitter believes that peo-

ple In Winrhe-ier are a- interested

111 tln ir -chool's teams as tlio-e in Ar-
liimtoii are and tlu' conimittee justi-

lie ihr current season ticket drive

a- a iieans of testing that belief.

I itally, the committee wishes to

eiiipluiM/.e the fact that it is not too

late to make this project a real suc-

cess and to remind all who have not
recidved tickets through the mail
that they are on sale at the Star Of-
fuc and at Hevey's and the Winches-
ter Prug store.

•JIM" NEW.MAN REEI'S TROPHY

contest on the
in a most im-

broke
streak

the ex-

.f Allien

Due to the superb sailinfir of
"Jim" Newman, former Winchester
D»at Club star and for many years
Winchester's foremost aquatic ath-
lete, the Union Boat Club's Inter-Ci-
ly Challenge Cup for sailing canoes
I'-mains in Boston for another sea-
son. The veteran came back, when
tne trophy seemed lost, and last

v/eek won the final

Charles River Basin
rressive fashion,

Newman's '.ictory

tiaordinary >^ inning
Smith, who had been practically un-
defeated this season, winning the
National, Eastern and Atlantic sail-

ing chamnion.shins.

N'ewiiian and .Smith each had a
jirevious victory to his credit in the
series dec ided .Saturday.

In a moderate hreezi.. three times
arfiund a triangular course. N'lw-

man in Harimon won ea-ily. with
Whitecap sailed by William .\. LuX
second and isinith in Loon third.

In the afternoon a s|tecial race wa.s

sailed with Newman taking Smith's
Loon and thus sailing a jib and main-
sail rigged canoe for the first time.
He again proved his skill by beating
Herman Harrington's Harpoon, the
craft loaned to Newman for the in-
ter-city series, by a bigf margin over
a two-lap course.
The summary:

Vaien B. ('. rhallrnair rap
Trianirular. 7 Mil'-s

llarpofm Jam<^ N»-wman I :01 :3(
Whit«ca;> William A. I.m I :06 :6S
Uwn-Atden Smith .. 1;08:11
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The Winchester Star
THEODORE P, WILSON, F^litor »nd

PaUiaher: WINCHKSIKK. MASS.

SlSV.l.K COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at ^ our Residence for One y««r

The Winchester Star, $2.50 In Advance

News Items, Lodije Mtetinus, Society
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K. J. Smith, secreUry of the Kansas

Grain Dealers Association, says tlii-

United States will be forced to im-

port at least 75.0(10,000 bushels of

wheat for domestic use bttwitn now
and the next harvist, an<i thiat wi-

shall have a wheat famine t.« \t year

uiik-ss we plant more. ln<tt'a'i "t "n

insulfifii-nt supply for our own u~<.-

we :-houl(l have now oiU' or tw.. hun-

dred million t>ushi-ls ol surplus wheat

for «-\|iMrt. i -pci-ially if there i> to

:i LT'iut Iviri'pean war. Inability

fi>retell
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Bought your potatoes yet?

injj from the way they an -<'

predict a complete 8h«)n;uo o

—when you pay your 1.. e. ni

inir. We
l»ee. 1

la\.

Willi f'lrt's sellinic l-y the pound, a

heavy tax on potatoes, all meat- -ky

high— we'll take 'a cubic foot of an ,

thank you.
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wheat to sell and we
i.\\il butter.
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d", epti.ia liave

They must I'.' it

tiv claiminir the

Clients are assiired of receiv-

ing the personal attention of

a member of the firm at all

times.

Usefulness, With a Margin

We inioi,- from tin

"Leader- of puliht

taneously pointed \>

in the release of lb'

peaie while I'remiei-

viewed .'."Ulltc I''aei>t

terdas
."

Isn't this the height

or other?

:uly

pini'

pre.--

;

n .-imul-

the >ymi)olism

k-^ id'" dove- "f

Mu .-uhni re-

•I:, ye^-idlu

of sonielhinK

irdit fer lieKitiniiin improvement;

their m-in.-erity and projiaganda are

uiiveilid and apiiarent. 'A'c thall nut

be be^ruiled by a smile.

D.miel C. D'-nnett, M.U.
atu-l<:uSd 1920

CHURCH »T. ^ 4iaM*l». *VI
WINCHEtTER AKLI NCTON

The I'resKlelit will eolitinue. of

course, to preaeti the m^ue abiindaiil

life, to deliver tire-ide ,li -sertat lolis

on the ideals and slaiidanl- of demo-

craiA' and to -cdicit the opinions of

elerirvmeii on the vlltlle- <d' his poli-

lie- It is not what he says, how-

ever, but what he and his coUeajfUt's

(to that shoubl determine the atti-

tude 111 voters toward him.

rinntentionallv or not, this issue

of the .-^tar appears to be f ur "canoe-

nuioliei" or else our N. fc. L.

H A .aimlii i And what dangerous

.port tlii< .aiioeuiK' has turned out

t., be in re,ml years. Now that the

diiecl iii-iilt ha- been given, and the

lie ha< l)een named, hostilities, we
simie will opiMi in due form and

the ground
a "passaKf

pri i

in due time. .Meanwhile

i- prepared for at least

.t arms. .\mi it is such deadly dan-

, , ,nu- -port a> this that our "schoid-

i, , are .allod upon to encounter.

N,, w..nder our Old Timer nienlioned

.>li, sii.iiuan: he evidently Uvpt

iibrea-l !' the years.

one of tile out-tandin^r reereational

activities here in New Kn^'land.

Ivespeetfuhy yours,
New Kntrlanil I'anoe Racing
Association, Inc.

By Jamps I,. Fiteh.

Vice-Commodore

>ii

.hipa?!

«lei hii ai 1

one llelte

1 K.n <A tl

no del laratioli

tainirl^r hei

and
the

adi - Manchuria with no

,d' war and Italy goes her

liv starting the annihila

Kl hnpians with not only

of war but still re-

membership in the

1 enuue of Nations who.se rules she

solemnlv agreed to abide by. The

I're-ideiit auvoeates sound money and

devalues it fifty lar cent, takes the

«,ath to support the Constitution

support- .|u. -tionable laws on

theoiv that they will be w-ell tried

oiH hi fore their legality can be estaii-

lished by the Supreme Court and

calls the Constitution a relic of the

horse and buggy days. Is it any

wromler that welfare recipients are

found with fat bank accounts and

that the average citizen feels that

anything he can get away with is

justified, right or wrong?

THEY SHALL NOT HAVK IT

From now until after next year's

elei'tinii we >hall hear fieiii President

Kooscvelt duU-et pronoumement >. al-

truistic generalities and -peeious ar-

guments, even a- w»- did in the la-t

presidential iampai«:n. Tbo-e who

voted for bim then have no rmht now

to complain t>f hik'h taxes, biuh pru es

and hard times; hi^ polii ies eould re-

.suit in iiothinir else. The eleetion w a-

followeil by evasion, eont radii t ion.

broken inomi-i- and betrayal it

those who took hnii at hi- word and

supporli d him at llie polls,
^

Now the

adniiiustratioii i- -oft pedalin^r radi-

calism, shout "K'.'od time>" and

claimin-T the credit for it. The fael

IS "irood time>" have not ..me yet.

and if and when tliey do. it will be

in siuti' of the Uoo-evcll polu'ie- and

not beeause of theiii. Till- country

should have led all other- out i>f the

tiepre-sioii and it would have it I'on-

tidelli'e had not been de-tioyed by an

insiiu'ere pie-nleiit and had not busi-

ness I'len relanled by the N, H. -V-.

(the Natiuiial Uelarditii; .\it.l a top-

FAV OKS X. E. C. K. A.

Oct. ."), l'J35

To the Editor of the Star:

Your several articles in the current

issue of the Star have been brought
to my attention.

.\llo\v me to state tliat I am a

former teacher of the Koxl>ury Me-
j

niorial Hiuh School and of the Hos- !

ton .School sy-teni, I am the present
,

New Kngland double blade single
j

champion of the .American Canoe .As- i

sociation and m the .New England I

C'lnoe Kacin;: .\--ocialion am New I

Kncland champ in the single blade
j

single, single blade tandem and hur-
|

ry -curry race, I am editoi' of Nec-
j

la .News, the house organ cd' the N'l W
|

Knirlaiid ( aime Racing .Association, a
]

member of the Padiiling Committee
j

of the Kaslern Division of the .Anier-
|

lean ( anoe .Association, former crew i

laptain of the Samo.-et Canoe Club
|

of We-t Ivoxbury. was einlit years
j

with the lloston I'o-t. one year wiihi

the lioston .American, and many
j

years with other new-papi is through-
j

I'm! the I'niled State-. 1 believe that I

>ou will a^'•ree that I speak with:
authority in the matter of the Thos,

j

\\ . l>aw-on trophy of the .Massacha-
,

I lit i-r-cholast ic Canoe .A-socia- ,

beavv
lolinh
When
to the

bu-iii! s-

unnatui a

the sieee

perieiui'd
.on por:

latinu- a

by the Tie
for better

unw orkable, uncoii-t itut ional

ineiate of futile enactments.

I'ecovery comes it will be due

labors of the patient, patriotic

s- man wh.i. woikmvr against

oibis. maiiaiies to survive

of wanton attacks by inex-

impiacticable, administra-

ii iari- who are now forniu-

|o-opairanila, already begun
iileiit, to claim the credit

shall not

THE LAWSOX TROPHY RACE

Oct. 5, 1935

To the Kditor of the Star:

I read with interest your front page

storv purporting to originate with

Principal Wade L, Grindle of the

High School regarding the Thos. W.
l,awson canoe trophy, and regret

that I am so situated as to he un-

able to allow the matter to pass with

out comment.
By way of qualifying as an author-

ity in the matter, please let na- state

that I am a former pupil of the High
School under Principal Curtis, played

center on the school team of 11»18,

and was a member of the Boy Scouts

in Winchester from 1914 to lU'Jy,

having been a Scoutmaster for 10

years.
At present I am Vice-Commodore

of the New England Canoe Racing

Association, Inc., a member of the

American Canoe Association and a

member of the Winchester Boat

Club.
Now, I believe that the above state-

ment qualifies me to speak unre-

servedly in the matter.

I am advised by Commodore
Veader (d" the -New Knohmd Cate'c

Raciiivr .Association that the Tho-, W.

Law-. .11 trophy, at the ie.|Ui>t ot

Mr. Herman Duilley Murphy ..f l.ex-

in^rtoii. a close friend and jidviser of

-Mr. Uuvsoii, was turned over to oui

.Association due to the lack of inter-

est shown by the .American Canoe
Association, who formerly supervised

this race.

It is my understanding' that Mr.

.Murphy personally smi^rht out Mr,

Veader as one of the most .active

members of the .Amen, an Catio;- -Vs-

rociation and reipiested that the .New

Knirland Canoe Racing'- .Association

take over this tn.phy and conduct a

lace. as they properly represented

the -port of" canoe racing as known
to the puldic today, 1 am further in-

formed that the trophy has laid tb>r-

mant in the library of the High

School for 15 years, my last, year in

school.
!

I'lider the Constitution and By-

Laws of the Mas.-achiisetts Inter-

^

.scholastic Canoe Association, who
j

I'ormerlv had control of the Law.son .

li..phv," the race was to be trans-

i

firie.'i to the Charles River Basin;

upon the completion of tlu' Basin,
|

which you will recall was many years :

ago. This stati'iiieiit is made to clari-

fy the comment contained in your

article in your current issUe. '

liem'j- a menr.n i- of both the .Amer-

ican Canoe .Association and the .\'ew

Knirland Canoe .Association and
^

commenting on the variance between

the two. I can only relate that dur-

im: the short existence of the .New

Knirland Canoe Association (less than ,

one-half year) that 1 have s.en ac- ,

complishcd more for the sport of ca-
'

iioe racing than lias aiipaivntly been
;

accomplished in the ."it'> years' exist-
|

elice of the A. C. A. Please under-

-tand that 1 am mt attomiiting to

be disrespectful to what is recog-

!

iM/.ed as the mother or^'ani/.ation of
|

. .
. ^, .-

the sport. That tho A. C. A. con-
j
trying to prevent our running this

trols the sport of canoeing is a mi.s- j
wholesome event,

impression Thev did become affi- In summing up canoeing's most ac-

liated with the Amateur Athletic
j
tive season, it is interesting to note

I nion but not until r.»2t>, a short that the American Canoe A.ssociation

eiirht vears airo and just 124 years : conducted but four regattas in 19.14,

after the Constitution and By-Laws in addition to their championships,

were written for the Thos. W. Law- while this year or since the birth of

soil trophy Mav I make my point i the New England Canoe Racing As-

'I'llf I'.ieilitii - of llii- L ink li.ivc io-i II i|r\ 1 loMoi! tod miK

tu can* I'ur xmir ilail\ iiaiikiiij: n-i|iiir<-iiii'iil.>, luit .ii.<<i to till

those oocu^ional needs that uri«e from time to time in cuniiec-

tioa with your feusitiess or personal affairs.

I'or i ii-t.iiii <. \on ni.iy ^i i iiro ,ui\ (losinMl form of I rii-l

S<i"rviio. a .*«aff Ui'iio.-it lJu.\. -•"lorajif 1 acilities, iori'igii IJank-

ing or Travel Services.

Diir oflTicers and employes are always striving to assist

i'.K li customer to get more out of his or her banking con-

ni't'tioii.

Winchester National Bank

Officers

William .A. Kncelnnd, President

Norman E. Beattie, Vice-President

Wallace F. Flanders, Vice-President

Leslie J. Scott, Cashier

se' Is

t iofl.

.May 1 point out that tin

liivision of the .\mci'ican (

sociation in the years id

showed the irrcatest decline

bership of any branch
the I'liited States aiK

Kastei n I

inoe .As- !

m;!:! ;;i
\

in mem-
]

r division in
,

Canada, its

membership actually having dwindled

to less than l.'>(l in the entire New
Kngland States, from which it is no

luoblein in mathematii-s to deduce

that the Kastern Ihvision would
have died a natural death but for the

advent of the N. K. C. R. A, The old

.A. C. .A. was content to sit back knit-

ting while the interest of the canoe-

ists lagged thidUK'h lack (d' competi-

tion. Alarmed at the fad that their

members were fast joining up with
the N, K. C. R. A., the old A. C. A. is

now primping up to win back the af-

lections of tile canoeists. The old

.A. C. .A. is now trying to court the

.school iioy after utterly neglecting

the youth of our institutions since

HI lit. The .New England Canoe Rac-
ing .Association, intent upon reviving

interest among the school boys in

this healthful pastime resurrected

the long neglected Thos. W. Lawson
trophy and plans to put on the can-
vas canoe four boat race on the

Charles River Basin on Oct, 12,

After having led the way, we of

the N. E. C. R. A. are meeting fran-

tic opposition from the A. C. A.: they

It is noted in your article that the

•N. K, .Amateur .Atlibtic riiion is not

opposeii to school b..ys competing in

the Uuvson trophy i ai . as conducted

by the N. K. C, i;, .A, That in itself

should be sij-Hii licant id" the fact that

the N. E. C. R, A. tills a long felt

want on the pait of the younger and
rising generation.
We still tirmly stand upon our oft

repeated projdiecy that the N. E. C.

K. A. will prove to be the greatest

boom to canoeimr in the present cen-

t urv anc i also the best thing that ever

ha|ipened for the A. C. A.
Sincerely yours,

Louis G. Zaboy,

A. C. A. No. 10223

N. E, C. R. A. No. 102

OTHER VIEWS GIVEN EQUAL
SPACE

t iiner They
have it.

This vear s Northern Brazilian cot-
|

ton giop is more than 225,000 five

hundred pound bales greater than

last vear s, while the Southern Braz-

ilian crop is 123,000 bales larger. In

.Argentine, Africa and India there is :

a similar increase. These countries,

who are selling their cotton to our •

one-time customers, Japan, Ger-

many and England, have President

Roosevelt to thank for their increased

commerce. He cut down our acre-

age; other countries increased theirs.

He plowed under growing: crops; for-

eign formers planted more. He marked
up the price; the others got the mar-
ket, and for the first time are sell-

ing more cotton than we are. The
same discredited, futile method was
applied to wheat, corn and oats with

the same result; and la.stly to potatoes.

There is a type of mind that cannot

learn from experience. In the first six

months of this year we imported 1 1

7

per cent more wheat than last ye;>.i

and 11,462 per cent more corn. We
paid foreigners to raise our crops

for us on their own acres ami paid

our own farmers not to while they

loafed on fallow wheat and corn

lands. We have imported 7446 per

cent more butter than last year. Vll

per cent more meat products. 47, '•."i.'^

per cent more oats, 4'.» per cent more
cotton cloth and S>V1 jvr cent ni.^re

imports from Japan—all the result of

the policies of our smiling President.

clearer by stating that neither the'

A, ( . A. nor any other Association

wa- recognized as authority in the

-11. .It until 1020, at which time the '

l.aw-on trophy had alie.^dy laid dor-

mant for seven years, never having
been revived until this year through I

the etforts again of Mr. Murphy of

the A. C. A. and Mr. Veader of the
\

New England Canoe Racing Associ-

1

ation. Inc. '

It is notid in your editorial column
that you -upjiosedlv have a communi-
cation from one of the "old timers"

in the matter, 1 am pleased to in-

j

!"orm the '•oUl timers" that this A'ead-

j

1 r wa- until last week Chairman of i

the National Publicity Committee of,

the .American Canoe .Association. To
|

my mind Mr. A'ea.lcr is uiuuiestion- !

ably a booster of the .American Ca-
;

noe .Association as a national body. .

Many of us agree that he has (lone
]

m oe for the sport and the .A, C, .A.

in New Kngland, as well as elsewhere
'

in ttie Slates, in the last do7.en years
|

than any other single individual of
j

the Eastern Division,
j

In conclusion, plea

known that the N. K. C

ductinc' this

scholastic race

the instructi.'n

se let

. R. A.
it he

in con-

Massachiisetts Inter-

is following in detail

- of Mr, Herman Dud-
ley Murphy and the Massachusetts
Interscholastic Canoe .Association as

. ..\ ered by their Constitution and By-
I.aws.

If the school children of Winches-
ter are to be barri'd froni this ra^c
due to th.c prejudice of their ciders

and a fcw of the iiTisport.-iiianlikc

gentrv. then I. as a t'. rnier pup-l of

I should len.i

that or.iraf.i^a

lean sports-

Winchi'ster

my entire

•ion whi.'h

feel that

-iipjiort t"

-tai^ls for

nianship ati I a chance for the y..',it> '-

ster to identify himself with an ai. -i-

teur sport soon to be recognized as

sociation, they conducted eight. In

comparison we point with pri<li' to

the 14 regattas of the N. E. C. R. A.

conducted since June of this year. Be
assured that we feel responsible for

the fact that the A. C. .A. doubled its

number of regattas this season, for

fear luobably of losing the entire in-

terest of the canoeists.

The l.iawson trophy was intended
for the school boy of Massachusetts
and through the elTorts of our hon-
ored friend, .Mr. Herman Dudley Mur-
phy of the American Canoe .Associa-

tion, will be returned to them through
competition this year through the N.
E. C. R. A., the only organization rac-

ing canvas canoe—the only canoe
known to the public.

It is interesting to point out that

unless a woman marries a member
of the .A. C. A. or is a niemb-r of the

direct family of a member of the .A,

C, .A., she cannot participate in or-

ganized canoeing for women under
the banner of the .A. C. .A., and mu-t.
therefore, turn to the N. K. C. R, .A.

This accounts for the stupendous
growth of our .Associate Membership
an<i the fact that we have as a mem-
ber the Women's National Sinirle

Blade Paddling Chamjiion of the

I'nited States.
K\er wide awak". the N, K, C. R.

-A. lias grasped the opp.'rtunity af-

forded by the live liay week ami
shorter hours of labor, dayliu'ht s.-iv-

ing time, and the fact that woman
has detinitely made a f.o-ward -tcj)

not only in tlie busiiie-s woild hut

als.i in the -porting wniM. and opened
its doors to women, children, and, in

fact, entire families, who now make
uj) its membership. We point with
pride to the facilities atTorded through
our .Association for varied forms of

recreation never bi ;".>re adopted by

the old type canoeing organizations,

best typified by the A. C. A.

Oct. 8, 1 '.••'!•>

To the Editor of the Star:

The Friday, Oct. 4 issue of the

Winchester Star devoted a great

amount of space to the .New Kngland

Canoe Racing Association, .Massa-

chusetts Interscholastic Canoe Race,

and the writer as Commodore of the

N. E. C. R. A. and director of canoe-

ing activities locally.

Y'our front page story had as a

lead a statement iiurporting to come

from the office of the Principal ot

your high school, which we did tind

on investigation, to be, in part, of

that origin. Your statement that

Master Grindle attempted to reach

our officials by telephone, would lead

vour readers to believe that we con-

duct our business in a more or less

slip-shod manner.
The Superintendent of Schools and

the Master of your high school

should have on tile the names and ad-

dresses of not only the writer, but

also our Secretary and Treasurer, in

addition to our Kxeeutive Otlice ad-

dress of 1T'_' Lincoln street, with tele-

phone number Hubbard S172. There

are three people ill attendance at this

address most of the time.

.Apparently the .American Canoe

.A-sociation, of which I am not only

a member, but Chairman of the -Na-

tional Publicity Committee for the

iiscal vear ..f i:':! J-:i'i, would havi.

vol! believe tb.at if the -clloollioy.- of

Massachusetts participate in the

Thomas W. I,aw-on Canvas Canoe

Race, they will lose their amateur

standing, and will not only be classed

as Seniors by the .A. C. A., but would

be outcasts so far as the rules of the

.Amateur Athletic Union apply. Vou

will please note that tho-e who race

as .A. C. .A. members ale ex|)ected to

conform to those rules. .As was sug-

gested by .Mr. Herman Dudley Mur-

phv. if a" sanction be necessary from

the .A, C, .A., this should be granted
•.1 the .Aiassachusetts Interscholastic

l an.ie Racing .Association, which, We
understand, is now defunct.

The N. K. R, .A. does not seek

-and ions of the A. C. A., but grant

their own.
If the town of Winchester sees fit

:o bar their boys and girls from par-

ticipating in this event, it is their

privilege to do so. Vou will please

note that entries close Friday, Oct.

!1. anil that no post entries will be

accepted.
To clarify the situation, it may in-

rest you to know that the Thomas
V. I.,awson Trophy was put into

.nil. 'ition in I'.'ir.'. at which time
I'i arles River Basin was under

I on-truction. This race was run suc-

ce-sive!y fi"" 17 years until interest

waned, and the cedar shell racing

< a mo into vogue. You will agree that

sc'r ol'ioys cannot well afford to equip

th. lis. Ives with racing equipment

CO- ng in the neighborhood of $200,

\v!->n a canvas canoe may be pur-

ch i~cd f >r less than $50. The New
England ' .moe Racing Association is

CLIIMTOIV UOIMA^S
Lessons in Pianoforte Playing

AVAILABLE IN WINCHESTER DURING ENTIRE

SEASON, 1935-1936

Ttl. Win. OT^S Hornlitti 40 Arllnftttii Striit

o4-2t

the only organization racing the can-
vas canoe—the only canoe recognized
by the general public.

As to your question wh>' the race
is to be run on the Charles River Ba-
sin, you will please note that this

was covered by the rules of the

.Massachusetts Interscholastic Canoe
Racing As.sociation and is one of the

reiiuirements. As to your further
(piestion 'Why hand over tho Law-
son Trophy for competition under the

direction of any group until it is

known dearly just who is to com-
pete for it. under what conditions the

competition is to be heir! and by

whom siioii-ored," you will please

note that there should be no ques-

tion on this score as the invitation

to race, together witli extracts from
the Constitution and l!y-Uiw< of the

Massachusetts Interscholastic Canoe
Racing Association were forwarded

to all Massachusetts Ilifh Schools,

and it was made quite dear that at

the time, the race was sponsored by
i the New England Canoe Racing As-
sociation,

A'our statement that 'Wmche-ter
wants to retain the l.:,wson Trophy
and would certainly compete for- it.

if it could do so without jeopardizing

the paddling future <d' its entrants

in a race." ajrain would lead your

readers to believe that Massachusett-

sihoolboys could not race uii'li-r the

banner I'.f the N, K. C. R. A. and re

tain their amateur -landing. Thi- is

an untruth a- you will note fr..ni

your own a''icle in which you ipiote

Mr, ,1. Frank Ka. ey of the Amateur
.Athletic I'nioii.

Cn.ler vour columns headed by the

,
Winchester n.^at Club, it is noted

'that the Club ...mments on the fact

that two week- 1- too .-holt a time t'l

pot r. v.c!'. groomed crew on the wa-

ter. Voii will plea-i note that near-

ly five weeks were allotted to prepa-

ration for this race.

.As to racing on < >ct. 12. you will

recall that for many years rowing

and canoe r.-icing were annual events

on the Charles River Basin from I'JOn

to about r.U.'i. The New England
Canoe Raring .Association races in-

;
doors in tho coldest of weather and

i in water teniperatures ranging from

I

4n to ."ill degrees,
' .Apparently the Winchester Boat
Club does not feel that the New Eng-
land Cunoe Racing Association are

the "proper auspices" in this work.
We must of course differ as our mem-
bership embraces Juniors from 12

to 18 both male and female, our As-
sociate class being girls above 18, and

! our Active membership consisting of
I men above 18 years of age, and in

many instances embraces entire fami-
lies within its fold.

In your editorial columns headed

\

"In a Nut Shell" you purport to have

I had an interview with an old timer

from Medford. If the -New England
Canoe Racing Association is about

99.44 per cent one individual (being

the writer), .so also was the Eastern

Division of the American Canoe As-
sociation and all organized canoeing

in New England, for many years so

far as the general public is concerned

(again the same individual).

I do resent the fact that even the
intimation is made that Medford and
Winchester kids will be "out of hu k
it'^ they compete under the auspices
of the N. E. C. R. A. as I myself have
two "kids" already in canoe racing
The reference to A. C. A. membei.s
again means the possibility of barr
ing .A. C. A. members from racing

,

within the A. C, A., but not within
the X. E. C, R, A, next summer.
As to the charge that I deliberate-

ly phonagled the Trophy and enlisted
Herman Dudley .Murphy ih a He, and
in support of the statement that it
is a lie, I submit hi'rewith copy of
original communication from Mr.
Herman Dudley .Murphy in which
you will note .Mr. .Murphy requests
me to put the Trophy into compcti-

,

tion. You will please .see that a copy
of this communication is published in
the best interests of the sport. I
have but the highest respect for Mr.
"Ken" ".Schoolboy" Pratt who served
with me on many committees and ab-
hor the fact that his name is even
mentioned in the matter.
The statement that canoeing is com-

ing ba-k is true, but if canoeinu'
comes back—canoeing as you know
it the canvas <-anoe- it will be diii"

wholly to the efforts of the .New Knr
land Canoe Racini.'- .Association who
are the only organisation sponsoring
canvas i aiioo rai inj.': and by the w;iy
do voii 11, .till, tb.at till I.aw-on Tro'-
phy Itace must be put on in canvas

' I an.ies '.'

^ oil reprint roni mutdcat Win under
date of Oct. 2 from Mr. .Nb hols <d'

the .Medford Boat Club. .Ajiparently
Mr. Nichols is aN,, misinformed as
to the rei|uirements for the Lawson

I

Trojihy Race. Vou will pb ase note
j

that under the terms of the .Massa-
chusetts Interscholastic f'anoe Rac-

I

ing Association, ihj' Tronhy should
now be raced for f)n the Charles Riv-
er Basin, You will further please
note that tho American Canoe As
sociation was the onlv org.-ini/ed
body in canoeing in 1!»02 when tho
Trophy was put into competition but

that they ditl not become afTiliated

with the A. A. U. until r.t2r,. or, to

I
be exact, seven years aft< r the I>aw-
son Trophy became dormant, and tin?

Race neglected.

If the .A, ('. A. sees fit to bar their

i
men from the competition f'lr liie

I Lawson Trciphy, why should they at-

tempt to include all of tho represen-
tatives of your High Schools?

In summing up, gentlemen, let it

be understood that the New Kngland
Canoe Racintr .Association, Inc., is

here to stay and will continue to

sponsor "canoe racing," and appar-
ently will continue to i)e the only or-

ganization en. ouratring "canoe rac-

ing" and if- kindred .•ictivitics.

In clo=inr w-e trust that you will

give this niatt'T of <iur views equal

space.

Very truly yours,

New England Canoe Racing
Association

By John F. Veader,
Commodore

(Contintid on page 5)
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Worth Striving For

Are yon determiiicd to ackicTe financial indepen-

dence? If to. invest jrour money in safe, sound, interest-

bearing shares of the Winchester Co-operative Bank.

It is the ideal form of savings and investment it is

the only complete plan that will guide you through the

saving stage uito keme ownerskp.

Winchester Co-operative Banlc

19 CHURCH STREET TELEPHONE 1078

Sidney C. HIanchard

John Challis

JoMph T. Clark

Ernest R. Eustis

Vincent Farnsworth

DIRECTORS

James J. Fitzgerald

Charles A. Gleaaon

Alfred H. HiMrcth

Raymond Merrill

Curtis W. Nash

Sewall E. Newman
Frank E. Randall

Herbert E. Stone

Samuel S. Symmea

SUNDAY SERVICF^
L'MTARIAN CHLRCH

Ite*. Ccor«e Hal* Bwid. Miaisttr. • KAg«-
fleld road. Tel. Win. 04M.

N, .V
• Th.-

Sun.lay. O. r. l,i Public lervi
: at 111 4.'.. Mr K.tii will pmch.
I

( ulumlikjs liny, "Makifis Mvn
' mu.'.H- will l»- a- fiiliow*:

i I'rilude Kol Nedri Hebri;w Tra.ii'.i .nal
;

I Aiiihenui
I

I Hy thr Wnterii of Babylon Dvorik.
\

j
Hil|. l'» I-"r<l C.Krr

:

' Vir-. iriia Ka> rr-,- 'tn!. l t r,'riit

W. :. , I n.-. T.

t

:. :>•• I I Hit . in .1. !, I'.ii--

;
KiTiiith W. M. llatt. Uri:ani!.t ami l. h'>iriiia-l< r

The Junior Department of the Sv:p.'la>

I School will HM-et at » :3U : the Kinderttart. i.

ami I'rimary Deiiartment* at 10:4.".. Thf
i

M. ti alf Union will meet in the Meyer Chai-el
j

at !.'. I

M <• '.:.'. '). • ;i M.'.ting of the Community
|

ri'.iMi.k' .- •.-1 ! t Ch^irch Sehool «iiiK<r<.

: Tu.>.ia.v. <J< 1 ; All Hay >.ewinit m.i'ii n

Thursilay, Oct. IT The Unitarian V.- t -

Cluh will meet at s |.. m. .Mr. itee.l \>i;

speak iiifi'imaiSy almtit exiK-ricnfe^ in t!'*
,

;
.Ministry, a talk for the IMh anniver-ary of

i
lii!" cnmint! to Wimhe-l.r Kefrishnieiit- will

;

I

Inllow the me. iro.'. .Ml nu n of the parish are ',

i invited with frieniU. I

CHLRCH <»t THK JJ'iril.WY

Ilev. Owiiiht W. Ilu.ll.y, itect.ir. U.ct.iry.

:! (.lenntarry. Tel. Win. 1264. I'ariah Uutue.
{

t.l. Win. I'JTi. 1

I

I

l)e-

.^iii.iay. o.t r;.

» .^ M 1 1 . \ I . .niiiiMiU"n.

: AM I f.-jr. h .<ch.wl.

11 A \1 M -r.r.^- rra>t-r ami .'^» iin. :

U .\. .M. i\inil< rk-arleii and i'rimary
partment.
Monday. Oct. U.
7 P. M. Itoy Seoul

-

Tuesday, Oct. i:..

iltfi A. .M. Holy ( Minniuiiion.

In A M t>. 1 I'. M SewinK meetinit.

r. .M l.uiu hec.n.

Wednes«lMV, tlet. I*).

6:30 P. H.-~Covered diih supper under th«
BUDpicea oi the l!.veninK Branch.
Thumday, Oct. 17.

7 :30 P. M. - Choir rehearsal.

FIRST CHURl H OK ( HKIST. SCIENTIST,
Wl.M IIKSTKR

TO LET

I OK KKNT

I I . I

(iiii-

Wi M
' "II Walnut

1. I ini'.«s man
1,1 tr

K»K KKNT To relineil wmnaii. mrKf rii<im

with bimrd, oil heat, beautiful Imalmn. 'leL

Win. •J4.'.:! J.

TO I.KT ^ well heated furnished or un-

furiiishiil r.K.Mis. livinK ro<im anil c.nnect-

inx b«-<l room, two niinutis to the center^

Tel. Win. 04.V.!-W. _
""kOR BKNT IN FLOKIIJA m n r-.m

.Siianiah Itunnalow in li.a.itilul Ornioii.l

Owner not foinK South this season. I r
terms iiiol other information address Box

Star Ollice,

FOR SALE

KIRKPl.AfK WtMiI) I'nr. , rantuor I'^ni

llfl.f.ll to *ll four foot l.nKlhs. Sl.winK

extra. Plenty of h.'uvy WhiU.- Birch at no

extra c.~t. AIko hiavy kindlinK- K"Ki

Iteiitli.'. Harold Bveiiu.-. North Woburn,
Wohurii 0 1 ".1.

r S.

tel.

Hli-ll

WOOD Oak anil mai.le. cut to order, ile-

livi riil to your door »lti lonl ; pine slalis

W Chapman, BurlinKU)n i'J. sJ!i-:it«

BOX SPRINGS AND

MATTRESSES

Rnamil and Rtpaired

ONE DAY SIRVICE

R. E. BELIVEAU
UPHOLSTERING AND

FURNITURE REPAIRINQ

25 Thompson Street

TeL Win. 1766
' sC-tf

Sunday sersices nnd Siiinlay Srlu>"l 10:4r>

A. M.
KveninK service ftr«t Sunday each mnnth,

7:45 P. M.
Wi ilni siiay testimonial meetinK, 7 :4G P. M.
Itiactiiie m in Church UuildlnK. 0|ien

ilails fn.ni IJ M. tu G P. M. except Sundays
and lioliila>--.

the
be

IOK SAI.K
• 1

.
1

1 irravhar Crawford eUi'tric '

, .ihiie ranife, *IJ : 1 laun-
j

,ln , •, ,; i.i iiM'ie lieds, very old, price

r.aM.nal.li-, 1 t ojilund eliwtrlc refrigerator,

prill r. asonablf, I n«w mevlBir 'rteture ma-
chine nod two Alms •18. Call Woburn
U-.i7-M. ^
FIRKPI.ACK wool) Mai'le and oak »1 1 .

N. II. Birch. I'ine Slaba. $12; Hard
trash $in. .Sawed and delivered: kindlinK

wiMHl l:; hu. for $2: 1!0 bu. for »a ; »5 bu. |r..

Kri».7.ell Bros.. .',0 lli»th Blroet. Wobui-n. Tel.

Dr. George A. Barron
OPTOMETRIST

J^rm Kx-tminri'' l>laM>eii .Made and Repaired.

,-.!» TE.'fl'I.K Pl.Al K. BOSTON
2« W lNTHKor STKKKT. \VIN( HKSTKK
l.lltKKTV bSTii WIN. 0054

K\eiiinifs by .\ppiiinlnieiit -'1-lf

lir.T".
oil -If

HELP WANTED
WANTKI) Wnnian I" li.lp wiUi li..u-e-

work and care of Imliy. exiarieme unneees-

wiry. Tel. Win. 20H8-M.

WANTKO 1(. i ri-entative to l.-ik after our

nuo:a/in.- -uli rMi ii'Ui interests in Winches-

l,r anil M.imtv Our I'lan enalilis you to

sivure II t I part 'h'- liuoilnds of (l.il-

lars Hpent in tin- vini iU • ai-h lull anil win-

ter for maKa7.ines. Oldest aiiemy in I'. S.

(iiinranteed hiwest rates on nil periialicals.

domestic and fon-iirn. Instructions and e<iuip>

luiMi frei- Siari a itrowinK and permanent
tiu-iiH-- in «h..l.' iir siuire time. Address

MOOKK-fOl'l'KKI.l.. Inc.. Wayland Road,

North Cohocton. N. Y. "H-at

THE J. A. LARAWAY CO.

Plumbing and Heating
Real Entale for Sale and to Let

TliL. OFFICE I12S—RE8. 0948
Enerttnay Call Win. IIM-W

inyl-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

WINDOW CLEANING House window

cleaninK a spei-ialty, awninits and screens

taken down. Storm windows put on. t hes-

ter H. Mimlton, tel. Mystic 1926-W.

l»«8ITION WANTED As attendant to eld-

erly lady, best references. Tel. Woburn 0171.

WANTED—Second hand velocipede, in itood

condition. 18 inch. Tel. Win. 0713-M.

HANK PORECI.OSl'RE Orient street, sin-

I 'l' house. 7 rixmis. sunporch, Karawe. SflOil i

ft la ml OiH-n for insiiiH'tion Saturday and I

Siiiiihiv afternoons Thomas I. Frwburn. tel.

Win 1 II'' iir ral'iti.l SUIT. 1

SI. II' ( (IV KKs;
.MATKKIAl.S

I I'lllll .-TKKIM.
VKNfcllAN BLINDS

WYLA WALKER
CURT.MNS and I>R.\n,HIE.S

22 THOMPSON STREKT
Phon* Win. 1888 Res. MalroM SK9-M

.«2n.t I"

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing
Mattress, Shade Work and Anliques

Awnings Recovered
It THOMPSON ST. inmr, WINCHESTER

'Are Sin. Disease, and Death Keul?" is

-HI. Jill ' f the 1.1 sson-Sermon which will

reail in ail ( huri lies of Christ, Scientist,

nil .>iiiiiia\ ,
Oi 1

. lit.

The (;i.iiliii Text is: "The prayer of faitk

shall save the -iek, and the l.oru shml la..-.

hini up: unil if he have eominitliil sins, tliey

shall be forKiven him" (.lames fi;l."ii.

Amonit the citations which luniprise the

l.issMii-.Sermon is the follnwiiiK from the Hi-

hl. : ill the heuiiininK IJikI ereateil the heav-

en ami the «artli. . . . .And OihI saiii. l.el us

make Mian in mir iniawe. afN-i "Ur iikt-iii---:

. . . .\nil lesi saw every thii.i' tha- I . Iiinl

made, and, behold, ^it wa.s ve»> i'.h.iI ' idilie-

sis 1:1. 26. 311.
The l..esson-isermon also ineUiiles the fol-

low inf passages from the t'hristian Science

t.Ml.cH.k. SeK-nie and Health with Key to

tile Seripturi s" hy Mary Baker Kddy : ".''in.

-kknes~. ami ilia'!, ha... II.. r lil in thi'

Klnhistie inln'il.'U I (om-is, iti .vl.irh

Coil creates the iieii\t'ns, earth, ami man.
... In the Science of Genesis we r^-ad that

He saw everything which He had made, and.
' heholil. it was very Kixid.' . . . Sin, sick-

ness anil death must he deemed as dfvoid ol

reality as th. .v are of K"i"l. find" I [ip. .'iS^.

SICtONI) ( oNt.KKt.ATIONAI, CHUWH
.li.l.n i:. Wi.ul.N, .Mini-t.r. 419 Washington

siriel. lei. Will. (lh(J.)-.M.

Sunday. '< :30 \. M. Ilihle Schnol ih charK<-

..f Ml- .Mhirla Haker ami in Primary l)e-

lai'Tii.iil, Ml-- .\laiear.l ('..plMml.

li»;I.'> j\. M. ( tiuri-h sirvli-e i-nlitiueti'il by
the I'astor.

t) I". -M. Younit Peoples me<tin«.

This evenink, 7 '•i'>. the monthly mei link-

and get loKether of the Christian Endeavor
uroup of YounK People, Friday. Oct. U.

Tutsday, 7:45 P. M.- -'Monthly meetinit of

till' oruanized Cornerstone Class in assem-
l.ly hull.

Ihurs.lay. 'J rSO P. M. Th.- lii-t fall meet-

inn of the Ladies' Missiunary .Society. All

ladies in the parish invited. I'rcsident, Mrs.

J. E. Whitley.
Friday. Oct. 18 The annual harvest suii-

|.er at >;::l(l.

.\ nalii'ii-''. nil' I'l ai i- I'leliiseite of the Coii-

t:reifatioiial I'hristuin Denomination.s will be

taken, Armistice Day, Sunday, Nov. 10 in the

churches.

WINCUESTKK TRUST COMPANY
WI>;CHBST£R. MASS.

List a SAVINGS ACCOL iM

among your Best Investments

A savini;.- account is not in the Iriir-t 'vu-r a coiiipt'iiior ol any ollu-r -.ifc

form of investment; it is the bubbling: spriiij: which feeiU all other inveii|ineiit!<.

\t'\ crthrlf*!*, a >ia\in>r'» arcoimt liclon)!!> well towarti the lop of ain li-t of

desiralil)' iiivcsliiu'iits today. It i> >aiV cat'li acroiint i> fiilK in-iinil to

S3,0tHI by the I ctlcral l)fpt»sit lii!>iiraii«'t' (iorptiralioii. It ir. (|iii«'kly .i\ .lilahit*

in case of neeil. It earns a fair rate of interest that is consifteni with the safety,

availability and service provided.

Off'irrrs

WILLIA.M L. I'AKSO.NS. President

FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice President G. DWIGHT CABOT. Treasurer

CMIWES H. SYMMES. Vice President H. M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

at th.- ihiinh .ni.l l.ase for the Church of the,

!
tiivenant in H.-toii. corner Newbury and

j
Berkeley streils to attend the eveninK service

I
at 7 :30 o'clock. Rev. Mr. Butters will he

I the Kuest preaeher.

1 Monday. 7 Ml V. M. I'lmimunity School of
' K»li»rion in the Unitarian I'hureh.

I'ue-ilay. 7 ::ti> P. M. Kiiworth l.eairu.' plav

reliiarsal in the church.
;

I'liin siiav. 7 :;iil P. M. .-^i ii

j
tin'.

I
Thui-.I.'H. s r .M. V. .i.v

Mill meet with .Mrs. llareme
LsKranice street.

I Friday, 7:30 P. M.-Play

I

church.

Chi. pn

\V..ii!. n' 1 l:ih

iiamiltoii at 3

rehearsal at

..) FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D.D.. Minister,

lii siili ii. e. Fernway. ' Tel. Win. 0U71.

Mis... K^elyn Scott, Director of RellKious
Kilucation.

J. Albert Wilson, Ori;anist and Chotrmuster.

FIRST BAPTIST CHUUCil
Rev. K. .Mitchell Rushton, Minister. :

Lewis ri.ail. Til. Illi2:!,

.Miss kda Knuwlton, Minister's Hssistant

12(1 Main street.

Church telephone Win. 2069.

TEL. WIN. 1141
nS-tf

WANTED Klderly or semi-invalnl lady to

I. ...in and board. larRe sunny riaim with

pleasant outl.aik. Mrs. H. W. Rice. 3 Win_

throp street. Stoneham. <>'•--»

"He ProAta Most Who Serves Best"

H. J. ERSKINE & SON
Local and Lonir Dislaac* Transports*
lion of Huuschiild Appolntaasnts. Pack*
iniE snd Storave.

i il'ty Y. ars in Winchester

4 LINDEN ST. PUONE WIN. 05(8
apl3-tf

CH.*lFKEl'R with many years' exjwri-

enre ,l. -ir. ~ iliniiit hy the hour, part time,

or permanent, rates reasonnhle ; best for ref-

erences. Tel. Arlinmon 0«4S-,M. a2.-4t'

1(1 l'cr«ia

2r. Nethrrlsnda
!.> Knypt

STAMPS-lOo Pickets-All DIffinnt
20 Canada 10 Meiiro
2" (;reece
;o So. Amerlra
SO Sweden
20 Norway
A Premium Coupon for KKKF; Stamps with

each packet

WINSLOW STAMP CO.
'

.
. ', • . .'.i-'.i-jaJ4-mh(^

irt

RUMMAGE SALE
October 15—10 A. M.

UNITARIAN CHURCH

BARGAINS

(OMMtINWEALTH OF MASSAt 111 SF.TTS
MIDULESK.X. SS. PKOHA 1 K i III KT
To all persons interested in the petition

hereinafter descrihtn].

A |>etitii.n ha.s inen presented t.. ^ai.! r

by Olive I'ak-e MrI.ellan ..f W im h. -'.
,

said County, praying' That lu r name '.;(> he
ihaliKeil 1.1 th.it i.| Ollv.- I'au.

( If you ilesiii- ti. I'lijiet tlientt. yi.u "i your
I attorney should tile a written appearHnce in

j
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

I
in the forenoon on the twenty-eiirhth day of

j
Octidur ll*:l.'>. the return day of this citation.

I

Witness. JOHN C. l.KCtl.AT. Esquire. Fir-t

JudKc of said Court, thi- tifth day (*( Oi't<.h.r

1 in the year one thou-aml nine h-.in.ln.l and
thirty -tive.

I LOUINt; p. JORDAN. Renister
on.3t

;
( OMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons Interested in the estate of

Maru-aret Nelson late of Winchester in said

I

County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

' for probate of a certain instrument puriHirt-
ini: tt. It." the last will of said deceastMl by

! Marvar..t M .or.- i-f V\" iiu-he^t. r in saiH t'luin-

' ty. ; raymk' that -h- hi- ai [."intiii extcutriy
I thereof, withi'ii' eni* a - ir. ty nu her Imnil.

: If you .ie-iri- t.. .
' J. ! Ih.. :i'... you or yi.ur

1. •
I 1,1. I

attorney should (ile a written apiHiarance in
Ei«ht nio«»». brand new antique hrirk with

| j.^^ Cambridtte before ten o'clock
^

" in the forenoon on the twenty-third day of

Sunday. '.' :3o .\. M. Church Schmd. All

I

classes above the Primary Department meet
. at his hi.nr.

I

The Bmthirh.ssl m.t-ts in the sociii! hall

I
Topic, "Isi.alion or Co-oiauation 7 Whi-i At-

i titude Would J.sus 1 avor in our I'.v eni

World Crisis?"
The Adult Women's Class will mett in the

• chattel.
' 10:4."> A. M. I'uhlic worship. Mr. Riish-

t..n will preach. Musii' l.y the S. nO.r ('li..i!-.

lll;4.') .'\. .M. Juiili.r Churih. .\1 th.- -an..'

hour, the BeKinners and I'liniary li.ii.i'-

I
ments will meet.

I
7 P. M. Ynunir People's lill..«ship ll.".i-

' Mrs. Kdson L«'kwi"«l will he the speaker.

lupii-. Si\ Year- in Inilin." All yuunK lieo-

I pie i.f hiuh -ih.s l ai.-e anil ovrr, not atteml-

I \nt! an. th. r ~i i Mi-,- at thi- h"iir, ar.' iniit-.l

j
to hi- the t'u.'sf- of the Yiumn I'ls.ple's (o'l'U:.

I and hear .Mrs. l.ockwood A social hour ami

I

luncheon will follow.

I Monday, 7:30 P. M. Community Train-

inc SchiH'l in the I'nitarian Chun-h
Tiie-ila>. s I'. M K. I'. H. Class niei-'-

; ini.' in the K. 1'. H. n-.m in the parish hi.u-i

Wednesday, 7:4.". I'. M Mi.l-wi-ik service.

The s*rond message
lli«k We Love" will

ter.
I

Thursday, 8 P. M.—The first itet-toitether
j

and social of the newly formeii Aflult Worn-
)

en's Class will be held in the chapel. Mr.
.Stcrlinif Williams, speaker. Toine. Why a i

W. .men's Class'"
|

Friday, '.i .Mi 1'. M .lunior Choir rehesrsal.
|

Friday Joint meetinu of Board of Dea- I

cons. Executive Committee and Finance Com-
|

mittees at 7:30 p. m. in the church psrlor.

Friday, 7:S0 P. M.—Senior Choir rehearsal. I

Sunday, 10:30 A. M. Dr. CliidUy "ill

lU'cach on "The Most Popular Book in the

W.irlil." it iM-int- the liinth .'Xnniversary of the

irintme of the I'.ilile in Fnnlish.
Siinilay Sihuol ni.-its as follows: Kinder-

Kurten ami I'riiiiin > 1 1.
i

.'u i nienl, lu ::iu to

11:45: Junior Dm :.i im. m .
-.4^ t.. 11 :4.'>

; i

.lunior HiKh and S«-nior. i* ;45 to Vl;I.'i, A
i.irdial invitation is extended to all new
loiners in the community.

There will la- a -iieial meetinK of thi-

Chiireh Coniniitteo at the close of mornini-
wer^nip in the pastin's study.

The Vi.UIll.' I'ei.[lie's Sis-u-1y will tn. ef at ('.

..'clock in Kipley Chai-i-l, Dr. rhiri-nce K.

tirdway will speak on "The Medual Profes-

sion" and Mr. R. Oilman Wallace will s|ieak

on "Law as a Profession." Refreshments
will 1.1- M rveil at the close of the meetinit.

le of hiith school aKe are
c.irilially invit,-il.

The Junior I'hi.ir rehiarsis Saturday morn-
inns nt !< o'cl..ek- 11. .y- ami i-irls. U-twein
tlic Bin's uf ten and fourteen, are invited to

join. The choir is under the direction of the

church choirmaster, Mr. J. Alla-rt Wilson
.\ pnri-nt-teacher's meetinif. the first meet-

iio' i.f tile year, will b,' held on Wediiesilay

.-viiiiii-.'. (hi nt 7:4.'. in the i.arish hall.

' Ni-\\ i .;tn- iiiiit 1 T-..vrrams in the rhiin-h sehmil

I »ill 1.. .h-...--. ,! hy .Miss Si ott Rahl.i Co-

! hull, i t llosti.n. will siwak on. "The Rilicioiis

I
Kducatiun Methods in Temiile Israel." Fol-

j
lowinjr the meetintr refreshments will Ik'

j
served hy Mrs. Harold Bates and her com-
mitt. e.

(Iianil Worn- n'~ Canirnik'n. eombininir the

:
f'.ililil. the Mission I'nion and th • Westi-rn

I

Missionary Soen-ty, Oi-t. H'. to 1':!. Every

I

woman in the i-lmrch i-..-operating.

The Wi.li.irn Distriit "f the Women's l)e-

i parlment i.f the Ma.-sa.-hiist.tt- i ..iicreirntion-

nl Confen ne,' w ill m -et at thi- Wi-vt Mertford

i
ConKrenational I'hun h. Th... -ilay. Oct. 17.

j
MornillK session at In ;.'tii

; af(.*rno<in at 2;

]
aildres.« by Rev. D. Brewer K.UIy. D.D. "Hiirh

i Spots of ."Soven Months Travel in the Orient."
Mill's riuh m.-«'titie. Friday. Oct. IS at 8

I., m Ciii -' -p- ak. r I'r. W ilti-r ( iini- -if

i

Harvard I'niversity. He will speak on,

"Kthinpia." There will also be movies of
I fishinir from Canada to thd Gulf.

Th»* ri-irular Thursday <'vi-ninir m^i'tinc^ of
the Men's Club will 1mnni.ni'e (let 1 7 at 8
o'clock. Volley ball, pimr jh nif. other Karnes

. and Bood fellowship. All men of the chureh
|

:
invited.

A'ti iiti .n is railed to the Community School
|

ihi. h Mil.'- in till- Cnitarian Church evi-ry I

Monday evenintr at 7 :3ft. The courses are
I

interestinR for both Sunday School workers

Now Is the Time to Plant

SPRING FLOWERING BULBS
— also —

SEASONABLE CUT FLOWERS
MAY WE SERVE YOU

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.

186 Cambridge Street

Phone Win. 1702

4 Mt. Vernon Street

Phone Win. 1894

AUCTION SALE OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS
ON WEDNESDAY. OCT. 16 AND THURSDAY. OCT. 17 WE
SHALL SELL THE CONTENTS IN THE HOME OF MR.
EDfiAR N. HUNT. AT 125 SUMMER AVENUE, READINQ

Sale Begins at 10 A. M. Daily

KviTjIhini; to be sold—lurniliirc. manx anli(|iii's. mirror-., niahou-
an\ sifiiih In-*!, beds and lifddiiiu, «'bina, yias-w are. lire s«'ls. tools,

buuk-casfs, bric-a-brac, kiu-hen goods, i>tr.— 12 roumN full of desir-
able articles. LLNCHEON DAILY AT 12:30.

EATON it TODD. Auetlone«r»—Crystal I04I-J

OTHER VIEWS (JIVE.N EQlM-
SPACE

in the si-riis i.n, "The
( parents, and ail are weleoma.

be (tiven by the minis- i

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

By virtue and in exf^'utiim of the Power
of Sale containeii in a e, rlam mort^rak'*' <\*H^i

Kiven by Kverett Karak.-t.-i<.- t/i Lnuis l.#'vin

dated March 13. \W>. ri-c-i.nled with .Middle-

sex South District Reitistry of D<«Im Book
8914 Pane SS of which morteaire the under-

iltneH is the present holder for breach of tioil, 1 Sm
Yours very truly.

(Ckintinued from page 4)

Sept. 9, 193.J

My dear Vender:
Some 30 years ago, at m.v suir-

Kestion Mr. Thomas VV. Lawson guvf
a very fine bronze trophy of a Club
Four Racingr Canoe as a permanent
trophy to be raced for annually by
crews from the High Schools of Mass-
achusetts. Races were to be held on
Mystic Lake until completion of the?

Charles River Basin, after which tht .v

were to be held on the Basin annual
ly.

The last race was held some l.'>

years ago and the trophy has been
in the Winchester High School (the

winners) ever since.

1 suggest that you can do much to

stimulate interest in a healthy sprnt

by starting competition aKitin in the

Massarhusetts High Schnol.-;, par-

ticularly as it was Mr. I..a\vson'.s in-

tent that the races should be held

in canvas canoes, such as are in gen-

eral use all over the State,
Thanking you for your co-opera-

ENGLISH BRICK—$11,500

(Vti.K
It ni's.s

li>3.';, the return day of this citation
JOH.N C. LKtiC AT. Ksuuir. . First

iMirt.JudiJe of said t'<

Septemb<'r m the

hundred and thirty-fiM

LOKING r.

tn- tr-.rti.th .lay ..f

.
'.. •hi>ii>anii nil.'

JORU.VN, RcBistcr
o4-.'lt

•kle mof. «>n aide hill in b<-auliful. i>ii:htl>

loration close to school and Wcd»cmere Sis-

lion. I'nusually rood recrsation 'oom. Hrr-

plsre, 3 full «iie windows—licht as day. T»o
hatha. Maid's room downKtairn. Oil neat.

Garai*.
H. I. FES8ENOKN

S CaaaMB Street Tel. Win. 0M4

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.
CU.\TKACT(»R

CBMBNT AND 8TONB MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

ttmrr Shavel Air Comprtasar
Kaad Kolirr Drillinc
Conrrrle MUer Blastinc > notice is hereby itiven of the loss of

Trsrior Kork Exravatinf
{
p.t.sa-book No. 3S04.

tirsnulithk Walks aad Driveway. G. DWIGHT CABOT, Treasurer
Vmm. 8aa< Cra«el aad l.awB Dressins I o«-3(

WINCHESTER TBL'ST COMPANY

in compliance with the r«|uirements

I
Chapter 690. Section 40. .Acts of I'.Mis.

- amendeii hy Chapter 4'.il. S.n'tii.n »>, .-Vets

I
I
.e ., and by Chai-t. r 171. Section 1. Acts

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL
METHODIST EPIStOI'AI. CHURCH

Geortte A. Butter*. Minister.
ParsonaKe. 30 Dix street. Win. 0639-M.
Sophie I.. Gardner, soprano; David R-

Downer. tenor : Raymond W, Roaborouith.
baritine. .Mary Kanton Witham, director.

Mary H, French, i-riranist.

Saturday. H :.!0 A. M. J-jnior choir prarti- e

Sunday, Oct IS, 9:80 A. M.--Church S. h - i

under the direction of Jack B. Ha«'Kios.
Supt. Class for women will be tauvfht by
Mr- William Carver. .Mr Butter..< will had
the discussion in the m.-n's ilass on. ' What
Is a Christian'"

10:4". .A. M. - Our mornini! worship serv-

ice will beirin at 10 :4o instead of 10 :3« a. m.
to allow more time between the Church
School and the worship service. Today we
celebrate the nilth anniversary of the found-
inn of the Wom-n's Missionary S.«-iety in

our chureh and aUo the '.ith annivcrsarv ..f

the d«Iii'atii.n ..f "ur n.-w church huil'^m;?

Rev. Walter K Kraft, piaster of thi' I

"

crated Church. Cotuit. will be the prea her
The nursery, becinner and primary r'.aaa-

es will meet durinir the morning worship-
«:80 P. M.—The Epworth League will meet

the conditions of said niortirajfe dee<l and for

the purpos*. of fi.recl.isinif the "ame will be

sold at Public Auctn.n 'n the iin-mises here-

inafter dencrih.^i on N-.v.-mlier J I !»:!.'., at

ten o'clock in the foreniKin all and singular

the premises conveyed hy mi<i mnrtRaire deeil

described therein as follows ; A certain par-

cl of land situated in Winchester. Massa-
chiisftts. and shown as Lot No. 7 on a

"I'lan if I.'ts. Winchester. Ma.s«achus«'tt«."

made 1 v .1 hi F Shamn. Knitineer. dated

May 2-. I 'M '•' - '-'l"'! in B'sik .-.six. at paire

"I'i. in the .Middlesex Reuiftry of t)<'.ds.

Southern District, bounded and d. -erib d a.-

fellow-, : Southerly by land of F«:i.in. IST.SS

feet ti> Hitfhinnd Avenue: Southwesterly by
Hiehlanil Avenue. 4.17 feet: Northwesterly
hy a pri-pi'si'ii -tr»..^t to be known a< "Hieh-
l.ind Ti rraee " 1"" fi»t: N'..rthi-r!v alnnir l.»t

« as shewn .m -ai.l i Ian. Ki^ fe-t. and North-

cs.sterly slonK L<it ti as shown on said pUn
.i7.85 feet to point of becinnimc. Contaiaimi
1S.«I0 «quare feet more or leas as sliown on

"sn id "remises will be sold subject to all

unpaid taxes, tax titles, and municipal liens

if anv there b.- Five h indnd dollars in cash

will iie requir.il to he pai.i i.y the i.ureha.s. r i

at the time and place of sale. Other terms |

.«m»nc«l at time^and Pge^rf -le^^ .

(Signed)
H. Dudley Murphy

P. S.—I have requested the Super-
intendent of Schools in Winchester to

turn the trophy over to you when
called for, with the provision that it

comes back if no race is held this

fall.

594 Main St. WInehMUr

CALL DELIVERY SERVICE

03.66
OCTOBER SPECIAL

LADIES' COATS f
(Plain) >X9

MEN'S SUITS
( ash and

( arrv

Certified, cleansed and

pressed by craftsmen. You
be the judge if not done as

good regardless of what

price you have paid—Do
N«t Pay.

Expert Repairing and Remodel*
ing of Every Type

AUCTIOX SALE

There will he an auction sale of

household (roods on Wednesday ar.'l

Thursday, Oct. IC, and 17, in the honv'

of Mr. F',d>rar N. Hunt at I'i.'i Summer
avenue, Reading, at in a. m. Lunch-
eon daily at .Auctioneers, Ea-
ton St Todd.

Buweed From Liadaa Tr««
n:iswoiiii comes from the AnierlcaD

UJt I
lli'den tree

» O.M.M»»NWEALTH Of .MA.SSAt Hl'SETTS
MlIilJl.i'-SKX. .-^S I KOli \TK COURT
To all (lersona interesteil in the estate of

.Sarah R. Parker late of Winebtster in- aaid
County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said Court
for pr.-i.at. if a certain instrument purport-
inir t I be the List will of said deceased by
l,.ji-y K. I'ari-.'-r of Winchf'ster in said t'oun-
ty. .. .x\iuv that she it** apli'.intefl i..\i*e.it . x

th- re. f. v»i'.liout KivinK a surety on her inrnd.

If ou denire to object thereto you or your
aftf.r f-y should file a written apiiearance in
-md I i.urt at Camhridife Iwfore ten i>'eh,ek

in the f..t«n.-'n ..o the 'v*i-nty-ninth day of
f>rt .1,* r 1'.. . 1 h.. r.-»'.rn day «f thi.- riTation.

Wit:.-. JiiHN ( I.f.i.(,\T. K.s.i.ore. First
J 'jdK ' f -alii I oijrt. !r:i- Iv^ . r.t.v -sevi-r.-h flay
"f .Seiitemljer in tne year one thousand nim^
hundred and thirty-flve.

LORINf! P JORDAV. ReirlKfer
ol l-St

I
Stationery .Special—72 sheets [larier,

i
'f» <.n\ r Stipes, 49c, good quality, at the

I Star Oftke. mylO-t£
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CAROLYN ANDREWS WITHERELL

Carcil>'n Andrews Witherell. widow
of Warren F. Witlu-rc!!. lin-.i Oct. t\.

in her 85th year, at thv rt-iiit-iuc ol'

her son, Percy W. Wr.htsull, ^4
F'rinci' street. .lamaua Plain. The
-••rvii-i's \vfi-t- (.-'itiili-U-ti ! liv Rev.
Frank (). Hnlnu - .if the Firs! ( hurch
(Unitarian) of Jamai a I'lain. The
;ntiini«-iu wa- at • tilar llrcvc ('unif- .

t,T\-.
;

Car il\ n A. Anii'cws \va< born I

Oft. .u t Harlcstiiwn. Hvr i

fathrr '.va-^ (,,'..r;-.- A. A:i'!.'.-vs of
( 'harliv-tciw 1!. wb... tn \,v ;•()

'

yuars of au'»-. Hn- niutliir was Bt-t

WINC IIKSTKK IHSTKH T M US-
ING ASS<K"lATION

The monthly boar<l meeting of I'vf

Winchester District Nursinjr Ass,.i

tion was held on F'riday, i ». • i. at

the home of the president. Mis. Hm

NEWSY FAKAUKAPUS

Mr. and Mrs. C. Kussell Mam;
Fenwilk mail anl Mr. and Mrs. Ix-.m
Hut,'li.~ t.f \V:ii;hr..p street are to

sjn-nd tiu' wffk-irid at Pleasant Point.
Me.

Mr. and Mts. Paul Howar.! an.i
I>r. and Mrs. Hatrie Nuttt-r ar,- lo
-pitiii the weok-eiid at Pleasant i'e;n;.

Me.
I Parker, f.-riiierly ot

~ i'O'.ivrlit a house It!

where she is to sf'end

included Mesdairies
I'au! rh»'ni\
Uillmm t'li.^at'k

(lar.Jner I'lintl

Stuart Steam.-*
fiilviT Dytr

"WINCHKSTKR MAN ALL
N. E. CHAMP

.lAMKS

AROUND
FITCH

i .VIEN'S ( I I 15

: IIO.N

riKsr < ONtiREGA-
AL ( 111 1« H

In ail the faiiiein); world there is

no individual Ju t like ".Inn" Fitcdi

'if the Wiiiche.-ter Iloat. Cluh. "Jim"
II al.le 111 derive nice vv< nuine pleas-

ure from vvati r spoi tr, novelty

t vents, paildlini; and a iiia|)laniiij;

than does any otli' r ave a^re dozen

yountr men. A u'-nod p . it from the

toes up, he is ailiiiii eij !iy e' ei vlM>dy.

"Jim" is all-an.u:id .\i w Kir^'liiiid

<'barnp''i T> in srv. r:;l ev( tii-, \ lee-

<'oii!mn,lore of tlu' .Ni'W FiiK laml ''a-

iHie raciricr .\ s.-ociat loll, a iiiiuiiluT o!

the l'."a!'l of Coaches of that ii...iv.

ailil a ] .1 'ieal caiioei-t.

"Jiin" aei-oinpanied the eiews oi

the N. K. <'. K. A. throii).:li the niaiiy

/•evra! 1,1 - '.I' tli'' '•:i-''n .if'l Mii'ni-

}iaf< il 111 I I.e t .-hao.p:"!! sip-

ihe I'ri >ideiil's Cuii lie^atla

week where he lost to a
phian.

For neiiil

artively iiitt

"havin).' '11

VI ai -. He
W 111' i.e,^ter

.\ i-urirni

.I/IIH

last

Phlladel-

.vear~ ".lim" was
ill the I'. i.v Smuts

,1 S. ' .Ill Ilia -t er for ten
pla.veii t-elUer o;i the

llixh School team of

JO

'i

-tt.rv

i~-^Ue of "Leis'.ire" iiiatr

has this to say in a feaUue
of the Winchester paddler and

a al ill hi- hisuii'

man. in ho -;ne- -

an
llerau

"lo'.i.,! a

to ijnole

1 of r.'i to

Ullt I. vol

I < I

iipiaii'' a-

i.- th - .\..i;

nil III a

-e he love- \'

.ouiul a laii"

his own w"i
n toil.iv is an

III in a eaiiiie, thoue.h
• •n;il in an,\ sen -e of I h.

!.' I M-a I'll he \\ oimd
laiulaiiil liia'iipioii in

,1 II ' I e\ !. • -l.ilA 'ii

.New l-!n'.'!anil ('anoe

n. i-onipi'-e'l i.f ean
( aiiailiaii iionlei' to

I rai.'i'

. and
lire a
I a iiH ^

ml
a'l! ;i

Wolil.

up as

a hak
m
Ka

ail'

ill'.'

Ite

.\a

h won s

e \ e 1 1 ! - .

^a'.' laee.

I'lO'llley III

. the iiien'.

rare, the

iee~. l''ili-h.

the N. Iv I

i

lime .

sueh
,

and I

the
'

lui;--

tail-

wliii
I

, K. !

inai.l of!
ipiapL'ili-

i

i
I'l' that

'

ami lilt-

.\

.iiaii

life

tlen -

has
kid.'

Fuel
•haiiipii

profe-s
Thi-

all \eu
(•»:- do
D\ the

:\ -SI II lat

from th'

(.'ansetl I'.ay. .Mr. I

of Ihe le.i'-I (CHl.-u!!

as tile .luiiipiiie; '.ui

with a paitU' T. I'liii

I'resi'iiil Canoe Chih,

i,f w;ir. Ih.- I'Uir.al'.

end and ' h. i

IS vii I' l oiiim

\. a'ld a iiieiiiher of its

coaehes, I, al-o an e\peit

er, anil U' t - as niurh fun

spell as he iloes in iar;ii

iiip in a eai

He ili-i la 111!-- ao,\ iiilenlHUi of ever

ti;riiniu "pro," He says there's iiloi-e

lun in iollowinir up amateur events,

and he keeps in eseellent trim for

his sport liy keepin>: religiously at it

doriiiK the iiiiintlis when he can slip

Miti) a hathiii^r uit an<l shove off from
shore in a canoe, in some handy body
of water. His particular hobby has
taken him all over New England, anil

3 here are few rivers and lakes with
which he is not intiniairlv aenuainted.

"The fact that I happen to be a
>c"hampion in some of these canoe
events." says Mr. Fitch, "has, of
course, heightened the pleasure of

the sport for me, I've fooled around
a canoe since I was a kid, and while

1 don't account myself a fancy swim-
mer, it made me loam to take care

-of myself in the water, l^et me say

a word or two of warning here; while

csnocinK and canoe racing are thrill-

ins: and healthful sports, vou must
be a competent swimmer before you
try any stimts. In fact, no one
should venture out in a canoe unless

he is a fair swimmer, or accompanied
by an expert. There are no valid ex-

cuses for summer drownings attri-

buted to canoe capsizing. An.vone

who tnonkevs around a canoe or I'lrht

boat without knowinir hew to swim
is takinvr a folish chance with trouble

atid maybe tragedy.
"Hill if yell are a good swimmer,

and can learn the simple art of bodi-

ly balance and co-ordination, canoe
racing and tilting, or just lazy, pro-

saic canoeitiiT for the exeri ise. are as

good body-builders as then' are in

the whole realm of outdoor spurts.

"In our association, wc have luiii-

Oreds of nii'mbers who do net mo in

Tor the more strenuous and venluro-

jsome stunts. We have coaches who.

although of amateur standuitr. are

experts in their respective lines, and

they can make a canable canoeist out

of any tyro providing be inoves he

is an able swimmer."
.James Fitch works throughout the

-week at his regular business, but for

many years ho has devoted the ma-

jority of his leisure hours, spring,

aumnier and fall, to his bobbv of ca-

noeinjr. Proficiency hrouu'ht him the

championship, and the championship
is bringing him additional pleasure

mad spiritual profit.

Th' Ml ti'- Cluh of 'he Fir<t Congre-

u-atii nal ( huri h will ciiiuiience its fall

meetings next l-'i iilay ..veiling, Oct. IH.

jir. Walter ( line of Harvard Univer-

-ity will tie the guest speaker and he

will talk "11 Kthiopia and the Ktliiopi-

an-. I>r. Chne is a noted authority

|, r! iii er on the anthropology of

th.. peoples of Northeastern Africa.

He has lived in Kthiopia ami made a

special study of the poo]>le of that

ri'L'ion.

Tlii ie will ,ilso he movies of fishing

fi. n, C;,n,.o.a to the (iulf. The movies

\M ie taken hy Mr. Alton B. Atwood
of Chelsea, a inanufaeluror and -spnrts-

in.iii who is wi'll known in Winches-

ter. They promise to be a treat for

the clul)'-^ lishernun. most of whimi

wouM probably testify to having

caiiitht -iiiiilar fish only that they got

away.
The regular athletic meetings of

the dub will commence next Thursday
evening at S o'clock and will be held

each week throughout the winter.

These meetings are for volley-ball,

pinir-pong, cards and good fellowship

and have a largo fidlowing among the

athleti s of the church.

All meetings of the club arc open

to attendants of the First Congrega-

tional Church and their guests.

sev 1>-Wi- P.lare hard nt

mouth of Revolutionary stock.

(»n Oct. L'L'. Ih7;{ she married War-
len Franklin Wilheiell who pa--o.i
away in P.Mii.

In i;»iM> .Mis. Witherell purchased
the estate at 114 Church street. Win- 1 i'aui Elliott

Chester. t
WalkiT Jones

•She took a keen inten-t in the
news of the clay and had a fender
spot in her heait for annuals, tie,..-,

and young jieojile. For .v< mi~ shi- en-
joyed the Fortnightly and the fni-
tarian Church and served foe many
seasons on the Pop Concert Connnit-
tee in raising funds for the oiiuip-
ment of the Winchester Hospital.

She is survived by two sisters, Mrs,
James J. Thorndike and Miss Mary

N'O : ii Wev- ' v''^^^"*'*^*'"'
^^** ""'"il^rs atttnding

.Irtmesiin Slfx-um
Kiiiiifth MolTutt
V\ ailf (irinille

I.'mt'll Kiiml
CfHt-frire Mi'l>B\itt,

William Hickey
Albert G«Uthorp«

Mi-» KUlTell

Wim iii--ti'r. i;

litnmaik. .Me

the winter.

Mr. and .M

and dauitht' ;

streit are
eli'i at 11

Create. Life bat No Food
Nature sotiietiines cre-ites lift" vv'fh-

iiiit prioelia;; too. I in >i:-!:i a n. Tlie

'ip.issiiai li IS litters I.f liil.>'s, \et

.'I 'y IJ .'•" .111 .Mil h ' rean'.l. \\ U'A

l""' ;i alul i iiil.iy, K.il.iiiia/.eo. M.cli.,

In <'..!lier"« Weekly. They are the
y.' :j _>'. rs who. In the rate Into the

..'t one of the 12 nip|>les. which
they do not roliiiqiiisli for sis weeks.
Tlio other third i>f the litter Just look*
1(0— and dies of starvation.

William
K\ . !y n.

in-iidinc the h'

utiswick. Ml

II. McCii
of Oxfoi

iliiiay Week
\ i-itmir Ml

ir at How

Jr.

a!

A. Andrews who reside in

Blanchard house built in 1S(I4 at
North Weymouth, a son. Percy With-
erell, and four grandchildren. FMith
Blanchard Witherell, Warren F. With-
erall, 2d. Dana Grover Witherell and
Richard Harding Witherell.

Reports Well'
' ous committee
tilirmiey's r'P"i
.^September wa^
on patients, i

on "iti patient.-.

10 patients, tlii

tietits.

I tients,

! tions.

I
The .Metropolitan

li\aii of .'^hetVii ill

"1! .1 \ :>:t t'l .Mr
'. .McPheisen at

roail

'HI! fi

chairmen an.l
• t'or the mon
a- fi.iii.ws:
"'• u e:i. full pay c

lo Were part p.ay

were fre.. mi l:!

\ a r,

Mr-
h 11

There were I

emergencies

.ills

on

l>a-

olistetiic l>a-

and 2 opera-

Insurance calls

the ! niinibere li SI ami the .lohn Hancock

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

•SIX YEARS IN SOUTH INDIA'

At First Baptist Church

ses for private
1 a< follow.--:

."-^pauliliiii,'

,

-inirie -eeond i

:• :ne and H.

.Marion ^tre

1 . la--

nieiiiel

t- tu.

.1 .' ku o' il. for six
f .Madura, a cit.v of
nine degrees above
tell of la i i.\pei-i-

city ill Hiiil.oiiii. V

aeople live. .Mi -.

recently returned
md her story of

h<.re

'

I . 1 1

1

Ma-

Jl NIOU FLORENCE CKIITEN.
TON LEACU E

Mrs. Edson I

years a resident .

South India, only
the eijuafor. will

once- m that

only fill while
Wood has oi.l.v

South India
dura, in which is the largest Hindu •

Tem|)le in all India is located, is of
such great inter"st, that till the
young people of . le louii who are :

not attending iiny ..ilu r rvice at

this hour, are iir ed to he pre-, tit. i

The hour is 7 o'rli. ''< on Sunday c, oil-

ing. The place liie chiipel of the'
First Baptist Church. i"he young!
pi I'l'!'. i!' the 1 huridi exteiicl a CfU'dial

;,. 'al !, to the other .\oling pe.iplei

111 'he l..un !" cnie and hear Mrs.'
.\ liiiii he.iii and social

;

iltai.

'

; u s

;

t

to\\ 11

I.icell

granted
.Mary

str.'et

• a'iii

fa, J

cla-s.

Winthrop 1. N
.•safe Ilep.isit i*w-

tor 7 Stratf'.iid

class.

The use of tile

..'ranted to the
Chri-t, .'Scientist,

Oct. LM.

William ."^caiilon. ."il

was diawn as tia\i'ise i.

at the seci'lhl .~e.-slon of

Criminal C(.urt at Cainh;

licar on .Nov. I at In a. i

..\t the niec t iiej- I if I 111

.n Oct. 7 il wa- OIHii
Shi • 'ia n l ircie he ni.-u!.

St 1 1 1. I I'l oni 7 a. 111. to "
I

da\s. tralfu t.. eiitei

.\iiitli. and parkintr

garages were

Thompson

.'^iiiionit

1 ar t liU'

t\v.

ball

tor

I l:o>ton

Tl li-tees.

car thud

ha- been
hurch of

mi

•John Mc( lill. \v ho !^ a sen
doiii Colli-L'e.

.Mrs. .1. M. .s-ul

has returned f '

.

Mr<. William P. .McPheisen at H.i\

H. a !. N .1.

.Mi, Heiuy LeKo.ver of ShetVieli

road h.a- entered Bates College i

I.l.\\l~ton, Me.
Ml-. Phiiiii P.edfetii of Ravenna.

Oiiii. forineri.v a resident of Win-
hester. has recenil.v been a guest of

i I leit is in this town.
Mr. and Mrs. .I,,hn .J. illv an I

Miss Nan Scully of SlietVielii load aie
>penii;'|._' the . liming week-end in Nc
York City.

Dr. (ieorge A. Marks of Lewis road
has rccenli.v been elected to Felbev-
ship in the American College of Sn
geons.

.Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Uooney '
:

Sheflield road left this week on ai,

ai'tonudiile triii to Vermont and the

White Mountains.
.Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Caldwell and

family have opened their home on
Hn 'vli"" i-oad after a summer spent
at Hingham.

i| EARLY AMERICAN

Antiques
— at —

Auction, Oct. 19

AT ESTATE OF THE LATE

Pauline L. Adams
EAST DERBY. N. H.

S. Willard. and tall cbcks:
Tavern and other tables:

Winthrop Desk; Windsor.

Hitchcock, Sheraton. L.id-

der Back and Thumb Back

Chairs; 4-post beds; dress-

ers; Duncan Phyfe sofa;

Hepplewhiti? dining set:
pewter; lustre; cHi;m: etc.

leclUll'

Tuesday evening, Oct. 8, niember--

of the Winchester .luiiior Circle of

the Flori'iico Ciitteiiton Ix-aguo met
,it !he home of Mrs. E. C. Crant. :{0

W ildwo-id street. Miss Cretchen
Siuiie. I'le-ideiil. introdueeil Mrs.

Charles Hradley Carter formerly con-

nected with the Society fi>r the Pre-

vention of Cruelty to Children. She
told of the interesting, worthwhile
work that society does for poor, ne-

glected and abused children, illiistrat-

nn her infoinial talk with slides.

.Many of the pictures showed the chil-

dren before the S. I'. C. A. had taken

them in hand and then after the le-

liahilitat ion and reconstruction work
had been completed.

.\ftei- Mrs. Carter's talk there was
the usual huMtiess meeting and then
(ilaii- for the eoiiiing year were dis

iu--iii. .Miiiiliei- are going to knit,

and sew fill the .Maternity Home in

IbiLditoii. donate clothing te Wel-
come House and participate in the
varied social program. It was voted
to have a special meeting Tuesday
night. .Nov. .">, A pleasant coffee

hour followed.

'H-K'.VO'

''. r \\ 1 I'

.V ItEN 1 - 1 I : A < 1 1 1 : K S M KK 1 1 N li

AT FIK.^I ( (»N<.l{i;(i ATION-
AL ( HI U( H

\'ine street,

irm to >e>ve
the Superior

I idge, to ap-

• Il'.ard belli

•:i;i-:ii: Tiiai

a mu'-way
>. 111. on Siiii-

Sheridan liiele

llowed only ii'i

the left hand side, entering fi'ont the

I

north.

;
Parking is prohibited on the ea-t-

j
erly side of Watson place during the

! above hours.

WINCHESTER GARDEN CLl lJ

.\ parent -teachei

held in the parish
Conii'i I'traf ional CI

evening, tlci. I'l. at

.Miss S.i.i; will ,.

plaii.> and pi 11..1, ram

s

school and w ill 1,' el

discussion period.

Kahili Cuhoii. of
l'.ii-.lon, will speak
Education .MefhoiU at

Refreshments will

close of the meeting
Biltes and her

It is hoped

- lllei'llIlL' win lie

h.lll iif the l :i-t

iiivch, W'l ilne.-dav

t 7:1."..

.. ..plaiii 1 he MOW
in the (hiireli

1 question atid

.1' till

l.eM

Temple Israel,

on, "Religious
'reiiijile Israi'l."

I., v rvi'd at til"

hy Mrs. Har.d'l
ciimniittee.

that all parents will

'I he ( Ictoher meet ill',: .

Chester tJardon Club wa-
honie of Mrs. Warren <

:iii Prospect street on
Oct. il at -l-MO p. m.
The topic t'or di^iu

".Seeds and Flower-" w.lli papers
prepared and read by .Mrs. John
Maddocks and Mrs. Ralph Damon.

Will
at the

. Whi'niaii.

Wednesday,
]

1

--i' 11 wa-^.

find it possible to attend this meet-
ing.

WINCHESTER BOWLING
LEA(;i E RESULTS

The first meetinjf of the Junior
Fortnightly is to be held next Mon-
day, Oct. 14 at Fortnightly Hall,
opening at 8 p. m. A fashion show
will feature the meeting.

Oscar J. Claessens of 80 School
street. North Woburn, sustained a
cut upon the nose and the Ford pick-
up he was driving north on Main
street was damaged about the fr«)ni

end when the machine collided with
the rear of a Standard Oil gasoline
trailer just over the Medfoid line in

Winchester Monday evening. The
police were notified and Sergt.
Thomas F, Cassidy investigated the
accident.

Results of Wednesday evening's

matches on the Winchester Alleys:
Atlantic (iciallne vs Independent!

ATLANTIC GELATINE
J, Alvono 87 92 K6 2K1

Dummy .... B7 7fi 2Jii

R. I'dwits <||.i ST tfi 2 lis

N. M»ts<un s;i St liii'i 27(1

H. Brill ... H.I !i7 1 09 2 ill

431 424 488 1343

INDEPENDKNTS
J. Woods ,

7K H2 78 2»f.

B. CallaKher ii:t K.". '.Ml 2«s

K. Miiriihy .
i.S tiT 212

J. HHKKPrty .' :i:t S J Ml 2r,H

241

r

J. Sullivan . ^1

; . 1

s«

1 1

.'

TI

\ .'UTunit * 1* \\ liirhrHU r l.aundr.v

VliTliK.XNS
lilnrkham ||'," 11.' 111 1:1

Si> TS

sr> 71) 2;i2

.i.ihn.^ton S.l H2 85 2t;2

Ni'Uiiii (i:t tlO 114 2H7

465 t:!44

{

WINCHESTER I..\l Nl)KY
Still ST IM ill) 271
..\ iiilprson . .

.

- •) .so Its 220
till HI 26«
M 87 244

r.illi* 75 K> 77 237

40« 411:1 1238

I

Poultry Speciail
FOWL—5 to 8 lbs 28c »»•

Only a few left! Plump, healthy, year-old birds from our
own farm.

TURKEYS— 12 to 18 lbs 39^ per lb.

Fresh dres.«.ed to .\our iirder. Young, plumpbirds with
excellent flavor. Guaranteed to satisfy.

Phone Your Order—Free Delivery

HARROW POULTRY FARMS
28 MAIN STREET, KEADINt; TEL. UEADl.Nt; 0110

lionnrll

I>avis

Ki'Mli'll

StiHuuhnessey .

.

ValKly
Muwn

Motor* T*
K. of C.

!>4

12.*

85

K. of

H9

;i:f

'.U

89

C.

m S16
340
274

4»2 480 606 1477

BONNELL MOTORS
Turrintfton H2 li>4

Snun.l.rs »« nil

Kycrsiin 87
Osborne 92 87
Pik« 110 79

74

101

274
294
234
2811

272

437 482 435 1354

WINCHESTEK H.VDMINTON
tLLB

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

TtfarriaKe intentions have been

Wed with the town clerk as follows:

Willard Dalrymple Chandler. Jr..

of 8 Webster street and NaUlie Hill

of 51 Washington street.

Karl Helire Hacunist of 'J-J I^'ba-

tt»on street and Marion Klizabetb

Scanlon of 14 M, V. Parkway.
Frederick William Trombly of IS

Brookside avenue atid Mary Isalndle

Peterson of Haviland -treet, l^os-

lon.
Carl Elton Burton of l-'T Ilaiu-oek

Street, Everett and Isabel l.ooby M;k--

Jlensie of 277 Washington street.

IV.ie to the large attendance at the
Wednesday evenitiir -iessions of the

Winchester Bailniintiii Club, addi-

tional meetings will be held Tues-
day evenings at 7 o'eloek coninienc-

iiig next Tuesday. Oct. 1."). All can-
didates for positions on the ehib

teams are requested to tonie to this

meetintr to i>iepare for matches in

the Hiistoti .^iituirban Ix-aguo. .\

larire niinibi f of new menibers have
joined the elub and others who are
contemplating dmng so should make
earl,v anangenieiits. Regular ses-

sions will ii'iw be held in the hiirh

<.'hool try iiinas ium every Tuesday
and Wednesday evening. Saturday
afternoon ses-ions will be commenced
at a later date.

GLENDALE INN
New Daily Special Dinner

CHOICE LIQUORS
WOBURN FOUR CORNERS TEL WOB. 1980

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND MONDAY
WHITE HORSE CELLAR

Scotch Whiskey

S3.75 ••ttit

Ron Lavin Rum
14 YEARS OLD

S2.10B«Hlt

I TEN
HIGH I

PICKWICK ALE

BALLANTYNE, PABST. KRUEBER ALE and PABST BEER
IN 8ANS-.2 f«r 28«, $2.B8 Oast

$2.35 Cast 4 Af|
(contents) lUll Bottle

MARKET
630 HIGH STREET. WEST MEDFORD

FREE DELIVERY NKAREST TO WINCHESTEK
Tal. ARL. 4360 Open EvtnlRgs Until 1 1 P. M.

NEV/VILLE - 25^'

You want to

reach a friend in

Ncwvillc (or

elsewhere). But
th.it is fifteen —
twenty— twenty- five miles away,
and you cannot make the trip

yourself.

TO RI;acH SOMI-ONli

QUICKLY— TLLLPIION E.

Il takes minutes— not miles

answer is all

th.it's nrrcssary.

Vnu rni'-ht h.u'c

pood news or
reassurance to

^;ive. Maybe it's (inly a h.inkcr-

in^ to hear a^.iin a loved one's
voice.

Yet
friend.

you want to talk to that Telephone!

It may be about something that

needs an active two-sided conver-

sation. Or {-Oisi'oly time is mojt
important— a quick question and

Reach your friends in a minute
or less, with no effort at all, and
say the same things in the same
v,.iy )ou'il s.iy tlicm if you were
there in person.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND T i LEGRAPH COMPANY

IwHATYOU SAVE
WHATYOU CET/erWHATYDU RAY

1936 Glenuootl aulonialic range—regular

price $116—for $69.30 ami your old range. In^talla-

tion extra. Easy terms: your old range as down pay«

ment; then the ra^th price plus a small carrying charge
in payments of S4 a month.

Fully automatic—automatic top lighter—^automatie

oven lighter—oven hent control—insulated oven—
separate baking and broiling o^cns—handy comrem-
ient accessories—beautiful appfaranre.

A modem accurate precise labor>saving cooking in-

strument—at a saving of more than 40%I For •
limited period. Phone ns for detaik.

ARLINGTON GAS UGHT CO.
S27 Main Street Tel. Win. 0142
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ANNUAL KEI'OKT OF ( OMMAX-
•DEB, WIN( HKSTKK l»OST,

NO. 97. .\. L.

-t.Comrades of Winrlic-ti-r I'

No. !»", Atil(l:iaIJ L't;ioti

It ]s cij- t'iiiiai ;,' at the Aiinu;.! .\I -i-t-

inif of W'lni-hi'-ttT I'o.-t. No. '.tT. tlia'

the • i.tiiKiurnli r itu hulf m hi.i report
a rc'-unii' of th.' :u t;'. i!r- - of the year.

Thi- 1 am jilc a-fd to do.

The lir>l I Vfitl of the
(Xtol)i-r nK'''t.ti;f. wa.s tin-

of your jui-M nt olli

our ri<.-\v!v •ted Slate

.No . I in )i r' I

tli>- .\r III, t

<1|| .\| M,.

<-oniinari'!<-i

of the hit

veai, at trie

iii-ta.iati'd!

.lotiii Wal-h.
I )i ;ia' l:ne!it

f oiiiiiiandei Uin lly --erved a~ :: -.taii-

irnf oIIk er. ( 'ominaiidf r.< an.i oUkcr-
<<f nei^hboi jriK po8t8 were present a
invited ;^ue.-t.-.

Thi- |)i e- .\
'm I -t I'-e l)aiii(U"t v. a-. li.-ld

at I'r.'-itl |>. m. on .\o.. .\ lili'' tur-

key dimier s'.as -'-r'.i'd dy 'he in -^n-

Im is of the ,\uxii;ai>- and "Iv;' Car' y,

the l,i'u:V'U comedian, eiitei tamed the

Kalheiiiiu'. .\fti-r the hari'|uet the
t III ' :i wa- hel.l anil

I e I lay piaii rmnjileted.
'. .1 r .^uniiay niui iiintt your
a--:-tei at tli" unfurlintr

World War Mothers' flatr

in the t'tiitid Stales over the front

.step.s of the .State Hou.se and wa.s

liriviU'>;ed to extend to tho.se assem- '

bled there the well wishes of Win-,
Chester Post, No.

;

In the afternoon, at the invitation

of the Winchester C horal Society, a

Itood-.sized delegation with colors

marched from the I.ieKion House to

the First Conjfrettational Church to

hear the cantata "The New Karth"

beautifully rendered by the Society.

Pa8t Comdr. Vincent P. Clarke, Post

,

Chaplain, briefly described the cantata

at the commencement of the program,
j

Seats were re.servcd for Post mem-
bers.
On Armistice Hay the u^nal hn. f

but impressive ceremiiii.\ •'•a- r indui t-

ed at the War Memorial and a u reatii

placed in front of the mmuinient.

The annual Armistice ISail wa.s held

W0S
|() Itara'ii rain iir ^liini-l Pout »im»

(•ranilntand KlatHril in: now
Adm. warm and romfarlalilr.

DAII.V Dornil—KRKK l'ARKIN<;
f^t «1T Bl >\n\< Mriili Ilium- Sla. Krvirr
llrarh & Imoi F( H

WonD(RiflnD>^/^

on Arnu.stice nijjrht. The committees

in charge, under the -.pU ndid loader-

.-hiii oi Past \'iee ( mdi. Patrick

Foley add Pa-t Comdr. Kenn.-lh Hall,

pre-t iiti-d the tinest aiiii ino-l cilorful

I, all :ti the hi.story of the I'o-t. Ba-

ton twnlinj,' exhihitioti- hy .Mi'S Pa-

•riria P'-inlirok- of < arr.hridire and
.Jaek Ka-ti.|i. Sta!.- Chaiiipi-n Twirl-

inu' I 'I III! .Major, a drill e\l'.:l);ti !i l y

the Wollaslon I)ri!l Teani. and an im-

pi-c >~ive ceieniony u i'li a tahleau for

our de|iartei (oniradr.- were ttie l.i^h

i.i:hi- of the evenin>j.

.•\ri l-.i;.\ loneert was sponsored by

the pe-' on Uee. K in the Town Hall.

No aemis-inn was charged and the

p. -t paid all expenses and provided

u-heis. The concert was splendid but

owiiisr to the inten.se cold presailinu

that evi-ning the attendance liy tiie

townspeople was disappointinK.

.\t the December meeting, Winches-
ter Post was honored by the presence

of Joseph B. Ely, at the time Gover-
nor of the Commonwealth, as the

guest speaker of the evening. Town
officials were present as invited guests

and every available seal was taken.

.\ rictption was held after the meet-

ing.
Commodore Seymour Claik. Jr. nt

the Boston Division of the Sea .Scout-

was guest speaker at the annual Fath-
ers' and .Sons' Night,, Jan. 10. On
Fib. 1 J. A well known I/?gi<>nnaire.

Ralph W. Robart, Director of the

Ma-saihtisetts State Divi-ion on the

Necessaries of Life and the present

Natmnal Cuinmanijer of the Legion

f \'a!"r. wa.- our truest speaker. On
.Mar. 21, we had the privilege of lis-

tening to Paul .\. Dever, .Attorney

General of the Cnmmonweal' li and at

the meeting on .April tn a'l.'tlie'

well known Legionnaire. Sinclair

Weeks, Mayor of the City of Newton.

Comrade Donald Waugh. Chairman
i f the Program Committee, is to be

I ongratulated for his success in prn-

viding the imposing list of prominent

guest speakers we have hail this year.

A Christmas Party for the children

of needy veterart- was held the alt- r-

noon precediM'.^ Christmas. .\ joint

committee "t' .XoNihaiy an 1 I'nst

members under - I,.- aM.- i,-i.l. r-hip .d

Pl-esident Mr-. .Annie llane'ti and the

post Welfare Ollicer. P;i t Comdr

Wilde worked liard to make the party

a sucee>^. More than Km .hildreii

Wi-re on hand and were preseiite.l by

Santa Claus with ;n,,d. ch.thmg. i^ys

and ice cream. .Members of the Post

and the Auxiliary assisted at the

party.

A .series of Bingo parties were held

in the Legion House for the members

and their friends. Although poorly

,-upported by the P'-t m.^mbers. the

parties were succes-ful and the prot-

. ,
•

, > ;he Membership Fund.

REMINGTON
Portable Typewriters

TYPEWMTMB PAPER TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

ENVELOPES URBON PAPER ERASERS

WILSON The STATIONER
THE STAR OFFICE

means
VALUJE

4i
HOUSE OF MAGIC"

The new G-E Radio is an achievement of the world-

famous "House of Magic". The wonder-working
scientists of General Elecfnc have given this set im-

provements that NO OTHER RADIO CAN OFFER.

Libtral Tradi in Allowance for Your Old Stt

PARK RADIO CO.
609 MAIN STREET

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 2280

On .Mar. 1 and i. after many weeks
cpf rehear-ing, thi' Fifth .Annual Play,
"Spii ad Kagle," wa.> successfully pre-
-ented at the High Schi^ol .Auditorium.
.Although not as successful financially
as previous plays, chiefly because of

the greater expense necessary to prop-
erly produce it, the committee, under
the chairman.ship of Comrade Donald
kVaugh, deserves great credit for its

-pit ndid work. Past Vice Comdr. Har-
ry Goodwin as stage and property
manager did his usual professional
job. ,

The usual May bamiuet was held at

the Legion House on May 23 at 6::io

p. m. About 75 members were pres-

> nt and partook of a turkey dinner
prepared by the members of the Aux-
iliary. Mr. William Cleary entertained
with piano selections. The May meet-
ing followed the banquet.
The Memorial Day divine services

were held on Sunday, May 2(1 at St.

.Mary's Church. The largest delega-

tion of Post members ever as.senibled

for a similar service accompanied by
members of the .Auxiliary in uniform
and inemll'i s of the World War .Moth-

ei s' Unit, No. I'l, marched with colors

from the Legion House to the church
and made an impressive showing.

• »n the day preceding Memorial Day
members of" the Post visited all the

-idiools and participateii in the chil-

dren's pati-iiitic assembles.
On .Memoidal Day ninrning the us-

ual grave ilocoratioii details under tlie

supervi-ion of Comrade Ted Lawsoii,

visited both Winchester cemeteiies,

the Medfoid cemetery and Holy Cross

Cemetery at .Maiden, deciratmg moie
than 200 graves.

.\t noon a boucpat of flowers was
pre-, titi'd to Lieutenant Harrold with

the wtdl wishes <if the Post for his

speedy recovery.

The parade m llie afteiti""'!! was
hoti'ii-ed hy two C. .A. I{. veterans,

Spai:i.-h War \'etrian~. disabled vet-

nans fii.m P.edf"rd, the Lawrence
l,ii.'lit CuariN and the leiy Scouts. Fol-

low snir our rilurn from Wildwoixl an

app tr/.iiiL,' -upper was .-erved in the

I'own Hall by a committee of 1 I mem-
lier> of the .\u\iliary beaiied by Presi-

dent. .Annie .M. Hanloii co-operating

with a loiniiuttee of nine Legionnaires
mder th( chairmanship of Comrade
.lad. .Mo.\ riiliaii.

On .luiie IJ a pulilic reception -iion-

sored by Wir,c lie-t r Post with tile co-

..pcration of the Hoard of Selectmen,

was ten lered to .Mr. Slepbeiison Co-

rey, Supply Otbcer of the Hyrd .Ant-

arctic hlxpedition, .No. 'J. at the Hi^rli

Si hold .Aiid.torium. 'Flu- failure of

the Po-t meinbeis and the townspeo-
ple tu support thi~ Worth while recep-

lioti wa< a di-tinct di,-app'>intnieiU to

ymii" ( 'oiiimander.

On Indepi'iideijci' Day nn'inmn' a

very -iicir^sful .^wimminir nice' for

the chililreii \\a< -taged at Palmer
Heach under the din ction of Comrade
Whitelaw Wrii'lit. .A lai-ge nuniber

of children entered the 11 events and
b'l prizes Were awarde<l. Ice cream
wa< given to approximately 1500 chil-

dren.

.At S p. ni. on Manchester Field, the
Win< hester Po.st Band, under the lead-

irship of Comrade LaRue, gave a two-
hour concert to a large and apprecia-
tive audience.

In June a delegation of 3fr members
with colors attended Medford Post's
dedication of their "Avenue of Memo-
ries."

The Post was represented at County
Council meetings held in Lowell, Pep-
Iiorell, Belmont, Waverley, Everett
and Somerville. .At the State Con-
vention at Lowell, hcad()uarters were
provided at the Pioneer Club through
the efforts of Comrade Revely Smith.
In the parade, the Post, headed by its

well known band, made a splendid
showing and was well applauded. Wo-
burn Post, having no band of its own,
marched with us. It is worthy of note
that the Band onened the President's
Ball held at the Boston Garden.
The membership for 1935 is tho

highest since 1932. Great credit must
be given for this increase to Finance
OfTicer Conrad Larson and the mem-
bers of the Membership Committee
under the chairmanship of Past Fi-
nance Officer Clifford Towner.

Nine numtiers of The Legionnaire
have been issued during the year.
Past Comdr. Kingman Cass and Vice
Comdr. Stafford Rogers are to be
congratulated in their splendid work.

Uniformed delegations with colors
attended a mimher of funerals dur-
ing the year. .At .Sergeant Noonan's
funeral more than 40 men were pres-
ent. .A detail with colors under Past
Commandi>rs Wilde and Cass accom-
panied the Ixxly of mir G. .A. R. Com-
'Miie .Messinger to Westmoreland. \.
H, for burial. T.,egion services were
conducted at the t'vave by Comrade
Cass. Special permission had to be
obtaitii'd for the firinir sduad from
Kert H.ml-s to iouriiev to N>'w Hamp-
shire. .Adit. Russell Carroll deserves
commendatinn for his handling of a!I

burial details during the vrar.
Welffire activities wrre carried nn

tlii-oughoitt tb«< year by our W(df ire

OfTicer. Past Commander Wilde. Our
thanks are due to the .A ixilin'y for
their fine donation of $25 to our wel-
fare fund.
The menibershin fund e-t,'ihli-hed

last vrar has rnabled several loval
members to continue with "s during
te»iniir:Mv financi.al troubles.
The Post nrovided color guards and

iisher< in unifiirm at the onening of
the Rc-d Criws rallv in the Hit'h School
.Auditorium in November Members
of the Po-t irave splendid assistancp
ft the Street F"a'>- run bv the En Ka
Socie»v for the Winchester Hosnital.
At fbr> nac"ant run by the Guild of
the Infant Saviour, the Post provided
colors and guards for the pageant and
other members to take charge of the
Be^no.

Spon<!orship of the I.egion Bov
Scout Troop was continued and funds
"rovid^d h^- the Post to sen t three
deserving Scouts to Camp Fellsland,
.Amosbury, this summer.
A billiard t«ble was T>urcfiased and

'n'tnlled in March. Comnidp B^n-
""tt nrovided the lights and V'ice
Comdi- Otis AIIpv the racks. Since
then thp Houso Committee h»« had a
h'lsv time running its billiard tourna-
ment.

Basketball for the boys of the
T-^wn was carried on throughont th"
winter under the able supervision of
Co»"r«d<» Ted ramnrnn.

In July the Post sponsored a base*

bail team of playground boys to com-
plete the four-team league. Uniforms
were provided for the team.

Having need of a new flag, the Post
purchased one in May.

Chapter No. 10 of the World War
.Mothers, organized last November,
has been granted the use of the Le-
gion headquarters for its meetings
throughout the year.

During the recent encampment in
Xew York, 1800 cigarettes were pre-
.sented to Captain Lenox and the
members of the Guard in appreciation
of their splendid turnout in our Me-
morial Day parade.

I have only a few recommendations
ti. leave with the Post at this time.
1 tec inmend that in future the Mem-
bership Committee and the members
themselves give their best efforts to
have at least T'l per cent of the mem-
ber-hip paid up by January 30th,
thereby eliniinatinLT the necessity of a
last minute drive for meinliers.

That the future Play Committee
realize that the returns from the an-
Tiual play averages about the same
each year and to try, if possible, to
produce a play at the lowest minimum
of expcn-e. thercliy increasing the re-

turn to th.- P'.st treasury.
That We c iiisider ways and means

tn -end iiur talented Post Panel to the
I'.c'l'i Slate ('(invention at .Spriiiertield.

That we give some thought to |iro-

viding transportation in future pa-
rades ti) some iif our own members
physically unable to march.
That the spunsoi-hip of the ."^i^ut

Troop he ci'iitituied and funds pro\ :ded

to send at least three hoys to I amp
each summer.

That the ^leiiih.-i -liip Fund be c(>n-

tiliued.

That the fminer practice of taking
niiivies of I'ost activitii's to !)•• pre-

>erved for future years he again put
in practice and the nece--ary films be
purchased for the library.

That We make more use of the IjC-

gion House as a hea iipiarters.

That we contJiue mir interest in

i-ominunity afTairs, and
That we be ever loyal to oiir Coun-

ty, State and National U'gion idlicials,

I wish to express my ileep apprecia-
tiiui to the ofUcers of the Post for

thcdr unswercintr loy.i]t\- and support
throughout the year, ainl on their be-

half and my nun 1 wish to thank
each iiiemlver who tontributed in an.v

way to making our year so pleasant
and so suceessful.

Respectfully submitted,
John TI. McCarthy.

Commander

He Didn't Invite the Guests to His Party
]

AND I TWOUOMT
IT COST TOO MUCH

.TOSLND INVITATIONS

ii

HEART TO HEART TALKS

Sacrificing the Child

Kxcavatioiis recently made on the
site of ancient Carthage, a city that
was founded in the ninth century, B.

C., have brought to light the bones
and ashes of children who were sac-

rificed as offering.^ of appeasement
to the terrible god Moloch. The ex-
cavations, which were carried out on
the northern coast of Africa, uncov-
ered masonry work bearing the sym-
bols of Tanit, the moon goddess, and
Moloch, or Baal-Ammon, the power
of solar destructivenc.is. Inside the
masonry were found urn.s '•ontain-

ing he ashes and scorched hemes t f

countless Carthaginian children.

The worship of Moloch may have
spread along the north shore nf .Af-

rica or, as is more probable, :t may
have been carried direct to Carthage
by the Phoenicians who founded the
city. The extent of the fervor with
which that worship was followed may
be judged by the ricord that when
.Agathocles besieged the city 20(1

children belonging to the noblest

families were slain to propitiate Mo-
loch an<l to remove the threat of

capture by the Sicilians. Carthage
was the capi'al of one of the mighty
empires of the ancient world. Her
people were bold, progressive and
warlike. Her commerce was wide-
spread. Her ships sailed to the

.Azores, to IJritian and to the Baltic

Sea. Her caravans )ienetrate<i to

Egypt on the east and far into the

African continent on the south. Vet
this bold eliteipiismg people bad so

debased their religion that thi-y

could suboiiimate their natural love

of their children to the supposed
claims of the angry god.

We hav<> much evil in the world
today but Christianity has been and
still "is the charter of the child. Here
in .Massachusetts we have protection

of precious childhood on a high par
of excellence and thanks to such an
organization as the .Massachusetts

Society for the Prevention of Ciiudty
to Children, the Children's .Aid So-
ciety, the New Kngland Home for

Little Wanderers, the Catholic Home
for Destitute Children, and othi'i- or-

ganizations pledged to conserve dear

children, we sec children safeguarded
as never before in our history. .Many
Winchester people are vitally inter-

ested in the work of these child wel-

fare organizations and with then-

time and money are doing a great

deal for the health, comfort and edu-
cation of children.

We thank the Almighty that there

is no Moloch today. However, as

Arthur Wible has so truly written,

"the distant cousin of Moloch. Mam-
mon, is far from moribund." May
our dear children continue to be close

to our hearts and made a part of

our very spiritual life. Every fol-

lower of Christ needs to clarify his

ideas of child welfare, and pray for

fresh courags to exalt the spiritual

standard of happier children.

Eiucene Bertram Willard

Flower* Not in Even Number*
Flowers are never sold b.v the iiozen

In Japan. They'll sell you three, Ave,

seven, nine or more, but never an even

number. And alwnys there will be a
bud, a full-blown blossom, and one that

is sllchtly overblown among them.

Aard-Vark Eat* Inteet*

The :i,ird-\a!k is a curious insect-

eating, Inirrow ni,inim;il of .South

.\frica. It attains a len::th of 5 feet.

IncludiMj; the tiiii. and f. eds entirely

on ants, which It citteiies with its W.\z.

slimy tongue. Ttip hair U a dull

brown color.

THE PANAMA ( \N\L UKAIUKS
ITS MAJORITY

The Panama ( anal recently cele-
brated its "coming of age ' the pas-
sage of 21 years since its formal
opening, .August 15, IDU. The H.'
public of Panama, itself only 11 years
older, has had marked development
during the life of the canal.

Gold, and the short distance be-
tween oceans, have been motivating
factors in the developement of Pana-
ma, says a bulletin from the Wash-
ington, D. C. headquarters of the
National Geographic Society. Solid
gold dishes, reputed to be in use l)y

people in the land south of Panama,
led Balboa to strucL-le through .iiin-

gles and acm-- moimtains until he
(not Cortez, as Keats put it) "silent
upon a peak in Darien," beheld the
Pacific ocean.

Stream of Gold .\cross Isthmus
.After Pizarro coni|ii(oecl Peru, \a-t

tortunes of uold. along with silver
emeralds and other riidi be.t fiom !n-

ca temples, poured into the city of
Old Panama on the coimtry's Pacific
coast. From there, long mule trains
trotted with loot over the jungle
trail to Porto Bello, on the Carrib-
hean coa-t. where galleons waited to
c;u ry it to Spain. In the 1 (5th century
Old Panama was Spain's second
strongest fortress in the New Worhl,
outranked only by Cartagena.
Sacking of the <ity by pirates un-

der Morgan in 1671, as well as the
loss of most of Spains fleet in the
17th century, and gradual exhaustion
of Inca wealth in the century follow-
ing, led to a tempory decline in the
country's importance.

Gold, this time in California, again
came to the rescue by leading thou-
sands of men across the Isthmus to

San FrancLsco. Penetrating the jun-

cle was the most difficult part of

their trip. Dense undergrowth and
tropical fevers delayed the gold seek-

ers. Their need of quicker transit

hastened the building of a railroad

acros'5 the Isthmus, which was com-
)d(ded in lS."i.">.

In l^^T'.t Ferdinand de Ivcsseps, who
h.nl successfully engineered the Suez
I anal, attempted to cut a canal
thn>iiL'h Panama. More than half of

hi- S7.000 laborers became ill of tropi-

cal fevers and other diseases, and
soon jungle vines wreathed his rust-

ing dred^-e-.

Spanish .\merican Wa Showed Need
of Canal

Need for a trans-isthmian canal

was dramatized during the war \cith

Spain, when the I'nited States needed

in the .Atlantic the battleship Oregon
which happeneil to be in the Pacific.

The ship took two months to make
the 14.000 mile voyage. Today, by
passing through the Panama Canal,

a ship can loji off more than HOOO

miles of this trip. It took Balboa
•2i! days tn traverse the Isthmus,

_

Aiy-

)dane passengers make this trip in

about as many minutes tixlay.

The investment of the United States

in thi' Panama Canal is now estimat-

eil to be more than ".00 million dol-

lars. There have been more than

82.000 p.Tssages of ships through the

canal, and tolls in excess of 3!M mil-

lion dollars have been collected.

Like the self-effacing wife of a fa-

mous man, the small Republic of Pan-
ama is practically unknown to the
vast majoritv of people who sing

the Canal's praises. Yet its 32 3X0
square miles contain forests that

yield mahogany and other valuable

cabinet and dye woods; valleys where
cattle and grain are raised; and low-

lands where bananas, cacao, coco-

nuts, and ivory nuts are grown ex-
tcnsi\ |ly. Sugar and tobacco are
becoming important.

Gold, found there before the Span-
ish conquest, is still mined in Panama.
Pearls, such as those Balboa sent hack
to .Spain, are still obtained in ((uanti-

ties from the Pearl Islaniis in Pana-
ma Bay. The twin towers of Panama
City's cathedra! gleam with irrides-

cent mother-of-pearl shells.

Panama, excluding the canal zone,

has a polyglot population of about
467,000. Laborers of many national-

ities, imported in canal-construction
days, have settled down in the Re-
public and gave its cities a cosmopoli-
tan air. Shops displaying goods from
all comers of the globe, are operat-

ed by Hindus, Greeks, Chinese, Turks,
Italians and Americans.

Panama City, the Republic's capi-

tal and largest city, stands about six

miles west of the ruins of Old Panama.
One of the most progressive and
healthful municipalities in the trop-
ics, it has large modem buildings
fronting boulevards and parks. In
the older section, stone arcnes, patios
and flower-filled balconies over-hang-
ing narrow, winding streets, remind
the isitor of Seville.

( VLIFOKNIV S,-. VKAKS \ SI AIK

I
1

.America's first push of stateho

d

to the Pacific, signalized by Californ-
ia's admission to the I'nion in 18r)i\

and marking one of the young na-
tion's early steps toward becoming
an oiean-to-(.cean jxiwer, is 8."> year.<
olil this month.

California has been celebrating the
S.'.tb year of its attainment of state-
hood with .Admission Day, a Sla'e
holiday, but the occasion also re -all <

one id' the most important an I c ol-
orful periods in the lii-iory of tin-

I'nited Stales a- ,i whcde! savs a
bulletin from the Washington. 1). C.
headipiarters of the National (Jeo-
graiibic ."Society.

tiold ru-h days, the opening of tile
cre;it We-t. and i' - 1 aid isbiiient of a
foil fledfed ;-t,ite Government on the
Piicitic coast all bel,.ni.r t.. the era
of >.> \ ( ai s age.

Outpost of American Kxpansion
When I'alil'urnia wa^ .•obnitted ;o

the Cnioii ui l.s.'iii. It meant a lemv
.iiimp. The nean >t State to Ca'i-
f.utiia wa- Te\a~. Cal : fo-n la wj.s
a sort id' outl.\-mg "i-land" suiidiiiil-
ed by vast teliitories which m some
cases Were net .o i;;nii/.i-d into Stales
until ;r- much a- ilo .veai - later.

In fact California was helieved to
be an actual i-land or ..imip of is-

mds in early Sp;iTii-,|i tunc- liiO'.,i

!t bad Im fti much i-\plori'd Thoui'li
its co;i-t was touched in hy
Sp;uii>h navigators. Calil'.onia was
'I'l! settled until ITi'i'.i. Spain tin n
added it to her .Mexican leiritory to
forestall occupation by England or
Russia,
Distance and sparsene<s ,,t' settle-

ment kept California fmm develop-
ing close ties either to Sp-:iii oi •

i

Mexico, Many American- went tlnoe
to .settle, and there w.is -.tmng senti-
ment for annexing Calit .rnia to the
Unitefl States both among these im-
migrants and among .Americans at
home, where the doctrine of the
"manifest destiny" of American west-
ward expansion was taking hold.

Gold and the Mexican War
Gold and the .Mexican War made

California a part of the United
States. Not long after the declara-
tion of war on Mexico, American
forces in California hoisted the Unit-
ed States flag, and the area was
formally ceded to this country on
February 2, 1848, under the treaty of
peace. .Mexico also ceded territory
that now includes Nevada, Utah, Ari-
zona, New Mexico, and part of Colo-
rado, receiving in return a cash pay-
ment of $10,295,000.
Only a few days before California

was ceded to the United States, James
W. Marshall had made his famous
disc overy of gold at Sutter's mill on
the American River near Coloma.
In a few weeks the California gold
rush was on. By the end of IHl'.l it

is estimated that KO.ooCf men hi'.d

flocked to California. The large ma-
jority of them were Americans, and
the territory became American in
fact as well as in name.
Meanwhile the --lavery ipn -tion was

coming to the fore. Tin Cnion bad n
balance of fifteen vla\,. States and
fifteen free. When California began
pieparing to seek Stateh<iod, there
were strong efforts to make it a
slave State, but when its constitu-
tion was framed slavery was prohibi-
ted. California was admitted to the
Union September !», 1S.')0,

California has made pbi^nomenal
progress since the days of 'P,t, when
red-shirted gold miners kept order
by rough and reacjy methods and
there wer<' fewer people in the wh(de
State than live today in the State's
capital city. Sacremento.

Oil and oranges now have an annual
value greater than the gold that is

(lug each year from the California
mines. Recently, however, there has
been a revival of interest in gold min-
ing, and many of the unemployeil
have made a few dollars a day by
primitive mining metbocis resembling
tho.-ie used by the "Forty-Niners."
Second in area among all the 48

States, California is first in many
things. It has the highest mountain
in the United States outside Alaska

—

.Mt. Whitney—and the lowest point
in the country—Death Valley. It.s

motion picture industry leads the
world. It has the world's largest
telescope, the IdO-inch instrument
at .Mt. Wil.son observatory of the
Carnegie Instutition. The new huge
20()-inch telescope of the California
Institute of Technology will be mount-
ed on Mt. Palomar in the southern
part of the State.

Los Angeles, with its suberbs. cov-
ers more territory than any other
city in the United States, though it

is fifth in populaion. Many of Cali-
fornia's big trees, the sequoias, pre-
server! through aid of members of
the National Geographic Society, ar»
older than the pyramids.
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SinVOAY DINNER SUGGESTIONS
^
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By Ann I'age

PLANS WOULD MAKE DELPHI
OBNTHt or. emmm. art

PLANT DISEASE CLINIC

Better Homes Garden Club

The usual uliKht rise in the prices i

of inOBt veKetables to be exptcted at
'

t)Ua Mkaon has begun, as local Kiuwn
produce grows scarce and ^hipped-in

,

•ommoditieii increase, ("aulitlower,

spinach and mushrooms, however,
j

•re lower and more plentiful

Aiipl CoiKord ami Tokay >;rape~

and cranberries are the outstanding

fruits this week. Althoutrh there are

still nii-lons, peaches and Bartlett

pears availablo, tboir leMons wre

nearly over.

The dicrease in v^holesale meat
prices has b« en too siijrht to reach

the hou>ewil'.- bul ri tail prices arc

at least no hi^'her. Poultry prices

retnain tii ni. With the exception of

larije whiti- eirtrs which are rather

siane, fn-h ejfirs are unusually

plentiful and reasonable for October.

Here are three dinner menus plan-

ned at different price levels.

Li>w Coat Dinner
Pan-broiled Hamburg with Onions

Creamed Potatoes Sweet-sour Beets
Bread and Butter

Cranberry and Raisin Pie

Tea or Coffee Milk

probably a
coniiiiuiiity,

Geneva of

Medium Coat Dinner
Half Roast Fresh Ham

Browned Potatoes

Apple Sauce Buttered Cauliflower

Bread and Butter

Lemon Snow Soft Custard
Tea or Coffee Milk

Very Special Dinner
Tomato .Juice Stutfed Celery

Hioile.l .Sirloin .Steak with .Mushrooms

Ma.shed Potatoes drilled Tomatoes
I'ickled Crabapples
Rolls and Butter

'e Pie Cheese
Coffee

OBSERVATIONS

(By the Obaerver)

Winchester fellow suggests

now that the undertakers have

come morticians why not call

grocers grocerians.

that
be-
the

Delphi is stat'in>f a comeback. This
ancient city, once an artistic center
of Greece, Iohk I'l ruins, may become
an intelleetual hub of Greece and a
nuftiiig place for M.h(.lars of all na-

j

t'lons. The ernition of a large li-

brary, auditorium-, arui

new hotel, will make tlu.-

its rebuilders hope, a
' thouifht and the arts.

|

I
Thus history stages another revial,

I says a bulletin from the Washinjjton,
•I). C. headquarters of thi- .N'atii^nal

i (ieoj^raphic .Society. F.ir the d-so-

1

;
late ruins of Deljilii, bleachiiiir ^n the :

j
southern slope of Mount Parna>>us,

,

wen- once a crowded city, beautiful
! uith teiuides and thousand.* of stat-

'

I

Uf-. A syinb.pjic central stone in th<'
'

I

l. niplc of AjmIIo marked the siip-

:
po<, d center of the world, and so ,

I

111 ipiu must have seemed to the early
{

I

(Jlieks.
I

(iiiats Di><covered Gas Used by Oracle
|

Her. flocked merchants, over the
Kieat network of trade roads that
led to tlie city; i)ilgrims, to consult
the faiiiou- oracle; athletes to com-
pete in the Pythian panics. Delphi
enriched by votivt' statues of pilgrims
and temples built by Greek states. To
protect the riches Of Delphi, twelve
states north of the failf of Cormth
united in what was the (ddest league
of Greece. Di K ^ates from rival
states come under Ha^s of truce to
settle disputes by arbitration. Inter-

|

chane of ideas amonj,' these visitants
from different sections of the country
made Delphi rich in geographic in-

formatioti. In the eitrlith and seventh
centuri' - H.C. wlu n (iiecce was fund-
ing 'numerous (>(ilonie>. none were
e>lalili-lie<l without tii>t consulting
the oracle as best location.

.\ccoidini,' to tiaditioii, the iiliii|ui-

tous (iit'ck noat- Were partly respon-
sible for the oriu le at |i. I|)hi. I,eirend
relates that a stii'am llnwin^r ihiduuh I

a crevice on .Mount Pariias-us exhaled
|

inlo.xicatinir vajiors. (loats inhaling'

I

these cavorted until their Koat-iu'rd i

Ivan H. Crowell, Ph.D., former as-
sistant in Pathology at the .\rnold
Arboretum and associated with the
Bartlelt Tree Research Laboratories
will lecture on plant disease prob-
lems at the Winchester Public Library
on Wednesday eveninjr, Oct. 10 at
7; lop. m, (lub numbers are requested
to brint' diseased specimens from
trees, snrubs and smaller plants in
their own gardens for sul)jects to dis-
cuss. Each will be examine.i for fun-
^'Us, insect pest or environmental
trouble and recommendations for re-
medial measures outlined. This is

an important matter to jjardneis and
should be of K'eat ir.terc.~t an.i bene-
fit to all members.

Fall planting of spring flowering
bulbs will also be presented by .Mr
Allan H. Wood, Jr. and a brief talk
regarding fall work on lawns will be
given by Mr. Harold Dodds of the
Emerson Seed Company.
Each member of the Club may

bring one guest and it requested that
the Parkway entrance to the library
art room be used. Please bring mem-
bership cards or secure one from the
treasurer at the door.

MALDEN STRAND THEATRE

Winchestcr'-s beautiful shade tree:

are a gift from the Almin:hty.

also breathed the vapor.^. llearinij:

I his nnilterim;-, (Week deemed them
I
inspired by .Vpollo and built a temple

i
over the sticam. They sealed a

I
priestess wIk. interpreted her rav-

iimbiuii.is \,.

. when .Apoll

111 the land
B-very time we hear

bile acci<lent we thmk
at the stei ring whiM l.

of

of

an automo-
a loose nut

In the winter
IS on Ills va-
tlle Hvper-

Remember th.. ""d <lays in VNin-

4 the cu.-tom to

, ; ic lessons wheth-
ot?

ueii- a lot of

make a hi).' mistake:
hiile one's poverty;
rich because they di

Wiiichesteritos
iMes-lllg up to

tliinkiiiir others
e-s up.

'I'hetic, \\

Ifavi' Shaken

.f the ~; III

The Wiiicheslerile who thinks he

knows it all can learn a lot from the

.smallest insect that crawls or hops in

the Middlesex Fells.

The trouble with some auti'iiioliil-

ists who spei'd thuiiiu'h Win.lie-ter

is thinking their tai- are anplam -

lluin fly upiiii

1 iiiif- m
;

motith-
i l at Km
I
boi-eaii~ I iioriysiis als

I
worshipped llisteail.

Many Earthquakes
Delphi

.Most impo.tant tem|
L'od in (ireece, the Delphi temple \'.a~

for centuries the greatest o| (ireek
shrines, thronged with thousands of
pilgrims. The oracle was considte.l
for dcci,~;on^ on e\eiythine from mar-
ri^i' 1,. uars until the i^nd of thi'

fourth century, when the l!y;<aiit ine
Knipeior The(idoric stopped the con-
Miltations by slaying those who con-
sulted.

Toilay, the temple lies in ruins, the
ma^'ii- -tieam has dried up. an. I there
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"Pape .Miss Glory," starring Marion
Davies an.l ,-.uch sterling troupers as
Dick Powell, Pat O'Brien, Frank
McHuph, Patsy Kelly, Lyle Talbot,
Allen Jenkins and Hobart Cavanaugh
will headline the double bill opening
at the Strand Theatre in Maiden on
Saturday. The film is hilarious fun
handsomely mounted that hits on
high all the way. "Page Miss Glo-
ry" is a "Cinderella" yarn with
modern twists. Pat O'Brien and
Frank .McHutrh have entered a com-
posite photograph made from the
best features of all the screen's stars
and with this win a national beauty
contest. Then the boys are stuck to
pidiluce the winner. They take Ma-
rion Davies, a chambermaiil in the
hotel and trive her to a beauty spe-
cialist for treatment. .She emerges
such a dazzling beauty
does not recoj;ni/.e her.

a youny: aviator, fal

Davies but O'Hrien hire

St. IS t.. keep them apart. The mas-
i|u.'ia.le Incomes a nightmare of
trouble for all cincerne.l. .Jealous

taiitruiiis, newspaper nporier stra-

taL'ems, r.b.dlions of the phoney,
-Miss (il.iry" provide a series of

-cream:nirl.\" funny events. Dick
Powell sinu's the title solviTS.

riuin.l.r in the Nipht" with Kd-
iii'iiiii L..we, K.-ireti .Morley and Paul
Cavanaii;_'h as th(> featured players,
will be the second attraction on the
bill startmi; Saturday. The whirl-
wind action of this film covers a
-pace of six hours in the life of a
Uudapest detective. The climax of

the picture is contrived at the scene

of the crime where all the suspects
are gathered. Here Lowe ingenious-
ly and dramatically reconstructs the
killing, finds the murderer and brings
th' picture to a happy climax.

TAGS MISS GLORY** AT TBB
UNIVERSITY

"Page Miss Glory." with Marion
Davies in the stellar role and a sup-
porting cast composed of more than
a score of Hollywoo.i stars and fea-
tured players, will be presented at
the University Theatre starting Sun-
day for three days. The plot is hil«.
r:. u-ly funny, but a charming ro-
mance runs throuK'h the humor. The
supporting cast include- Pat O'Brien.

,

Dick Powell, .Mary .A -tor, Frank Mc- '

Huj-'h. I.yle Talbot. I'at-y Kelly, .\1-

|

len Jenkins and lb 'l art ' Cavanaugh.
|

"Little Big .Shot," the compani.inl
picture. IS a come.ly drama ..f the
Great White Way an.l its hahituts;
who live on the edire of the law. I;-,

the cast are Sybil .las.m. new babv
star. Glenda Farieil. Robert .-^riii-

str..n;r. Kdward Kverett llorton an i ,

Jack La Rue. :

On U edncs.iay. Review Dav, th.-

i

propraiii will inclu.i.- ••S.,r>e!l ati.i ;

Son" with II, B. Warner and "It s a:
Gift" with W, C. Fields.

For almost two month'^ Clark '

Gable. Loretta Young and .lack Oakio
braved snowslides. starvati.m an.i
death in sub-zero w. ather on .M..unf

'

Baker, Washington, tilminL' "Call of
the Wild" which start- Thursdav. '

The pungently hum. irous storv of
a man who thought he had escape. 1

1

love, then found himself eaupht n,>'
in the love of his life is revealed in
"Accent on Youth," the companion
picture. Starring Sylvia Sidney and

\

Herbert Marshall, this adaptation of^
Broadway's comedy hit of the season
revolves about a man in his forties
who thought that he was too old for
love, until he found out that a man
in love is never old.

GRANADA ATTRACTIONS

Will Rogers in "Steamboat Round
the Bend," will be the special attrac-
tion opening at the big Granada
Theatre in Maiden on Saturday. This
is the last picture but one of this be-
loved star and presents him as a
quack medicine peddler on a .Missi-
•lippi River steambtat. Mr. Rogers
has a distintruishc.l s,ip;ior;in>: ci in-

pary m this lilm. Muloini-,' ,\nn
Shirley. Irvin S. Cobb, Kugene Pal-
lette. Berton Churchill. Francis F..rd.
Koper Imhof. Raym..ri.i Hati.m. Ho-
bart Bosw.irth and the c.dored star
Stepm Fctchit, Th.' plot concerns
Will K..>;er s tight t.. establish the in-
nocence o:' h;> :ii jilu'u v,bo is ac-
cused

READING THEATRE

ot tminier.
•H. re Comes the Dan.l." with Tel

I.CW1-- an.l !r,s ..ichc-tra. ViiK.nia
Bruce. Nat Pendelton an.l Te.i H aly
as the featured entertainers, will l>e

the second attractiin on the bill

starting' Saturday. ••Here t onus the
I?an.i" presents a new f..nn ..f mu-
sical entertainment, with the han.l-
master and hi.- m.-rry syncopaiors
running thv..ui:h a K'ay romance cen-
terint' about a soi.ir.

WAKEFIELD THE.VTKE
SCHEDULES

TIME

MYSTIC THEATRE. M.\LDEN
ATTRAt TIONS

Fridav and Saturday, Oct. 11, 12,
' 'ollege Scan.lal," 2:24, 9:15; "Go-
i .L' Hiirhbrow ." 4, 7:54. Continuous
Satui.ia.vs at 2:1.").

Sunday, Monday, Tiies.iay. Oct. 13.

14, !.>. "Every Night at KiL'ht." I.

9:1."); "The Girl from imh .Av. iui. ,

"

4. 7:.'i4. Continuous sh..w Sun.hns
at 'J.l.").

Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 1>'.,

17, "Escapade." 2:24. 9:05; ".\fi. ,

the Dance," 4:05. 7:54.

Warner Brothers' hilariousi comedy,
"We're in the .Monev" opens at the
Reading Theatre .Suii.iav, with that
inimitable trio of c.Mni-dians, Joan
Bl.m.Kll, tJKnda Farrell and Huffh
Herbert in the stellar roles.

The st. ry by tJe.irge R. HiNon. and
the scuen version are said to be ex-
tremely funny, and tilled with chtick-
les an.l ri.nous lau^rhs.
The picture concerns the .(T.^rts of

two chiseling nirls. ^o.^u Hhmdell and
Glenda Farrell. to -:,'r\ subpoenas on
Wealthy men in breacli of promise
suits.

They work f.>r a -hyster lawver,
pl.iye.l by Hu^'h H.M-bert. who is so
absint miii.i.'.l he frequently forgets
which -i'!e he is on,

Giciula i.'mams f'.rever the gold
digirer. b;it Hl.m.i. 11 f.dls m ;"\e with
a Wealthy young man dressed m a
chaufT. ur's unifrom to escape process
servers.

Ross .Alexander is the hunte.l man.
On the same bill will be Karloff in

"The Bride of Frankenstein." The
double feature bill for today and to-
morrow includes Walter C. nnolly in
"Father Brown Detective " ami "The
New Adventures of Tarzan" which is

a full length feature. Every Satur-
day is "Jackpot Night" and every la-

dy attending the Wednesday night
performance will be presented with

I
a beautiful piece of "Platonite" kiteh-

I
enware.

that O'Urien
Dick P.. well,

s f..r .Miss

some Kang-

Rhythniic, fast-paced, g.irgi'ou<ly
mounted, tille.l with ^;ay tunes anil
glamorous ^irls. Fox Film's musical
e.xtravaganza, 'Redheads on Pa-
rade " opens Saturday f..r a week'.s
engagement at the .Slystic Th.-atre,
.Maiden. The burden of^ the acti..n of
li if. hilarious new musical come.iv
falls on the capable shoulders of ,I..hti
Holes ami adorable Dixie l,.e. Sup-
ported by Jack Haley, .Alan Dine-
hart, Raymond Walburn, llermati
Bing and William Austin, an.l by
gorgeous ensembles of adorable red-
heads, they play the romantic lea. ism this rhapsody on red.

"Little Big Shot," a smashing sto-
ry with a four star cast, headed bv a
five and a half year old child, .Svbil
Jason, will be the other half of "the
d..uhle bill at the .Alystic Theatre
Maiden, next week. The storv has
everything that malces for genuine
entertaiiini.'nl. im-ludin? tense dra-
ma, hilarious comedy, tender pathos
and a delightful romance. Glenda
Farrell. Robert Armstrong and Ed-
ward Everett Horton complete the
four star cast with Svbil Ja^on

Star;', h
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p;irts .if th I.
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Crow Ni>i Part,
' 'r.'V. im; new
In -.11..' U ii'ls of

v.!e 11 .-i:; arm Is broken o(T,

nut onl.r vl.ies the ohi stiirlish grow a
new arm, but ttie broken-ofT arm iiiay

sometimes crow other arms and be-

come a new st.nrllsli

Good's
Riding School

Harry Good. Prop.

Well Broken Horiei
and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STRFKI MKIHORD
(Nrsr Oak (iri.vr Itmrlcr;)

TeL Mystic 3802
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Eversharp Pencils
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Blotters
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Once upon a time a son came home
to Winchester and kicked off the
mortgage from the old homestead.
That s th.,' kind of "farm relief" that

was apprec.ated in the good old

days.

If you have lived in Winchester
for years remember when a man
with a horse and buggy used to pass

a motorist with the remark: "See
you at the postoffice."

lri\i' au
teiiipie.

It is not siirpri-injr that the temple
was di'stroyed by eart bipiakes when
1 tie rememb.-rs tiiat the west side of
Mount P.ii iiassu-, and the south si<le.

to wliiih D.'lphi . lings, foini one of
the earth. piake centers of tinece,

above Delphi is the
Cavi'. S.I large that
peol)l.'. Mere, wild
were h»dd, an.i here
of Delphi hid when

Ai;riculture in Australia
{

Western .Mistralia is a ;.'ii'.it a;.'ricnl.
j

tm:il St, It.'. laru'er tli in a .!..;'..m .if our
liiiilil'e wi--I.rii -lal'S ('"iiiliine'l. Its

prill. Ipal proiliiels .are Ih.ise of the

fari'i, -'leh lis \vhe;it, catll.' an. I w.iol,

and for these It nee.ls foreign markets.

the Persians in 4110 B, C.

important as the oracle

The meanest man in Winchester
bouhght his wife a washiim: machine
ior a birthday present. But that's

net so bad either. Reckon it cost

more than a revamped flivver.

.Some vacationists wear themselves
out trying to rest up.

Bacon in the camp -killet has cer-

tain notable advantages over the
alarm clock in the breezy bedroom.

The Winchester!!. • wh.. t.'ll- his

wife he is makini; I.'-- iliaii he real-

ly is has our sympathetic un.ler-tand-

im,'. ,\laybi' h' sfirti'.l out by tell-

in;;- her he was mi'.iir,;' more than he
was, aiivl has bein trying ever since

to get caught up.

This s.'as..n of the y. ar provides
the stu.leiit of ompai.-ilivc anatomy
with some excellent opp.irtunities

for intensive observation.

I

•

We wish it were
vince a lot of grills

ter that ihiy're a 1

before than aft.-r ii

and other "bcautv'

(i.issible t.i con-
hi'ie in Winches-
.'t 111. lie kis-able
• mir till' lip st.ck

paraphanelia.

.After haxiiiK iroiie through a l.it

of new salads, we think any aver-

age Winchester husband could en-
dure being notified that he had been
nominated for anvthing.

It is sad but true
nianv motlu'is of thi

that entirely

present era
too

Only se\cn iiiil.'s

famous Cirycian
it can h.il.l :;ii(iil

Dioiivsian .i?-gies

the inhabitants
attacked by

.Mmost as
to (ireek life were the Pythian game,
which well' ci'l.'brati.l every fourth
year. Various (in ek state- .sent dele-
s.;ates to compete for laurel crowns in
what .ii iginated as a song competition,
turne.l t.i foot raci's in the sta.liuni.

and en. ill! in chariot races mi tlu'

plain below Delphi. What splendid
runnei-s the am ii'iit (ireeks were
may hv judgeil by the i-ecord of the
tire-bringing Kuchirs who ran 111
miles in a single day, to take the sa-
cred tire from Di'lpbi to Piataea.
Legend Clings lu .Mount Parnassus

The stadium was built in the highest
part of Delphi, itself 2000 feet above

|

sea level, and breathing its crisp cool
air which put a blueish patina on Del-

'

phi's bronze statues, one realizes why
Delphi became a sort of health resort,
crowded by patients and physicians.

From the stii'lium looking down
i over the rocky ridge which hides the

I

view from the city proper, one sees

j
the shining blue Gulf of Corinth.

I

From here to Itea, Delphi's small port

I

of pink, blue, and white houses on the

I

north shore of the Gulf, a road runs
!
for six miles through vineyards,

1 through the olive groves in Greece,

;

and cornfields flaming with red pop-

;

pies.

Fast of Deli>hi loom th.' twin silvery
>!itV-. the Phaediia.les. so-calle.i shi-

j
n;nir rocks, from wh.)se crannies ea-

,

gli's and vultures soar over snow-

j

capped Mount Parnassus. The.se cliffs

j

rise sheer for ab.mt son feet and were
! convenient for the Delphians who
I
iis.'d to hurl their enemies from them.

IndivlduaU Had War*
In th.' .Mi'Mle au'es w.irs between

private iii.iiviilii.il-. so c.ille.l private

wars, as vv.'Il a^ vv.irs h.'iwi'eii cor-

p'.i.ilinns, such .1- th.' llai'sa of north-
ern tlermaa.v. vi.'ie kn.nvn.

proceeding on the thcry that "a girl !

T'le path zigged up t.> the summit of
must sow her Willi oats." and call-'
ing that disgusting philosophy "tol-
erance."

The stamp clerks at

Post Office often weigh
pie's worda.

Winch,
other

ster
peo-

Which reminds
a man is seldom
Weight of anothei

the Observer that
intereste.l in the
man'- harden.

Control in A?ia

Ast;, wliosi- JO..:.! i.iiiiilrlea con-

tain ,'U iHT cent of tile area and .V) i>er

cent of the population of the world,

consisting chiefly of yellow and brown
races, has flO per cent of its land con-

trolled by white nationii—Russia, Great
Britnln. Hnlland. Prance and the Unit-

td States.—ColHer'a \Ve< k!y.

thi' mountain passes thr.iugh pine
wi>ods ri'souniiinp with w.M>.ismen's
axes, an.l ovi r bare gray r.ick relieve.!

only by moss and lavender crocuses.
The shouts of muleteers and tinkling
mulebells replaces the revels that le-

gend ascribes to this mountain famed
as the haunt of Pan and the nymphs,

j

To France goes the ere. lit for exca-
I vaiiiiiT Delphi. .X mo.lern village,

j

Kastri, had been superimposed upon

I

the ancient ruins, but P'rench excava-
.
tors moved the village a mile further

I southwest on the slope, and restored

I
as far as possible the ancient city of
.Apollo. Those tempted to doubt that
Dilphi was .Apollo's city miirht re-
member the ironic fate ..f the (lerii.p.n

scholar Ottfricd Muller. While plan-
ning to write a book denying the ex-

|

istancc of the sun god, he was killed I

by a sunstroke.

September 30, 193.)

To the Board of Selectmen
<d' the Town of Winchester

The undersigned respectfully
represents that he owns land
and buildings situate and num-
bered 727 on Washington Street
in the town within a general
residence district established by
the Zoning By-Law and that he
desires to move the barn there-
on, which was in existence and
u.sed a.s such at the time of the
enactment of said by-law, to an-
other location 60 feet distant on
said premises.

He therefore respectfully
makes applicati«m for permis-
sion .so to do in accordance with
paragraph C of section 7 of said
By-Law.

Joseph W. Perry

September 30, 1935

Town of WinchMter
In Board of Selectmen:

Under the foregoing applica-

tion it is hereby

ORDERED: That a public

hearing be held thereon in the
Selectmen's room in the Town
Hall Building on Monday the

21st day of October. 193.i at 8
o'clock P. M.. and that fourteen

days' public notice thereof be
given, at the expense of the ap-
plicant, by publishing a copy of

said application, together with
this order, in the Winchester
SUr, on October 4th and llth,

193.'>; that notice thereof be giv-

en to the owners of all the land

on said Wa.shin(fton Street with-

in one hundred feet of said

premi.ses, by mailing to them,
postage prepaid, a copy of said

application and order, and that

a ropy of said application and
order be posted in a conspicuous
location upon said premises.
By order of the Board.

Donald R. Waugh, Clerk
o4-2t

RCATICTOR
PRESENTS THE HAD/0 WITH THE HEW

At wh«n RCA
introduced th»

first dynamic
speaker— the

first AC set —
the first Superheterodyne, RCA
now opens another era in radio.

You will be interested to see and
hear the new Magic Brain instru-

ment!—delighted to learn you con
own one of a turprlsingly low price.

11-TUII MODIL C11-1

This 11-hiba radio provide* a tremendous
entertainment service. Foreign and domes*
tic progromi, police, aviation and amateur
cells— all frequencies 540 to 18,000 fccs.

Seieeter Diet Super- 12" • "

Speaker, Automatic Volume
Control.Bond Spreader, etc.

WNh RCA Wart4.WMe AdIwmm Sy*lMi, only $00

II fuili Take a Yeer to Pay on the New
C. I. T.-RCA Victor Finance Plan I

609 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 2280

MIW HH PO> AMY KAPIO IN RCA TUBES
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Marion Daviet in

"PAGE MISS GLORY"
Sybil JkMtn, dlrnda Karrcll in

"UTTI.E BIG SHOT"

Wr<)n™il«>. <i(i |f.- K. » ll»y

"Sorrell and Son"
W. C. Field* in

•ITS V f.lhT"

Thur«. tri. >al.. Oil. i: I". 19

Clark Gable, Loretta Young in

"CALL OF THE WILD"
Sylvia Sidney and Urrltrrt Manhall in

"ACCENT ON VOI'TH"

Continuoua from 1 :4S

ARLINGTON 4340.
Matinrc 2 ;15~K»ininit 7 :U0 and »:15

Nnw I'liniri'.-; Knil< Sl.lunlliv I

Conlinuou- Sh .« Milurilay

KOIIKKT IH)NAT in

"THE 39 STEPS"
c It, il .. -. J! :••

•

J.M- i: liM.i>ii 111

"Bright Lights"
iiili Nil* Snturrtav

Moiittiiy titi 1 v\ . . • '
^

"EVERY NIGHT AT 8"
.ilh fiKOKGE RAtT. Al.l( I^ AVK

and KRANC'IS I.AM;K<»KI>

hU..

"Jalna"
with ha* Jiilin u 'I Ibii Kiu 'rr

Thursihii. ;lw'i

KATIIAKINK HKrill KN

"ALICE ADAMS"
Clli thi- Siini.- I'rMiii.ni

Zaxu I'lIlK and .laiin-« Lliannn in

"Hot Tip"

COMMONWEALTH Of MASSACBUSETTS
M10UL£SEX. Sj>. PROBATt: COURT

T<j ail ix-rkonii intcnattd in the Mtate of
Ida An<l<'r«>n of Winsltntcr in mid County.
an in^arii- jx-r-iun.

Th.' iruariiian uf anid Ids Anderson ha* pre-
sci.t.ii <.• .aid Court, (or allowance hi* ace-
oiMi Ulcitunt.

If yuu desire to olijfct thirrti> you or your
atluriiiry iihi>uld file a writien aii|imrance in

aid Court at CambridKe Iwfore ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the twenty-fourth day uf

Uctuber IMS.'., the return day of thin litation.

Witn.^^. JOll.V C. LEUCiAT. K-iuire. Kir>t

Judire i f -iiiil < i)Urt. this fimt ili<> IJct..l..r

in thf year uuv thousand nine numtreii ami
thirty-live.

LORING P. JORDAN. R^vister

< (>M.MONWEALTH OF MAS8At HI SETTS
MIDDI.K.SKX, SS. 1-ROHATK ( K

T

In all |.iT--*cns int^reMted in rht- •stat*- *'f

Knmi.'i h.\hri> f-alN-n. late of Winchi >t' r. in

A |ii'tit:>iri iia, I! [.r.-ftil. il ti< -anl l'"Urt

Ijy Williur K. I(ii"«-.l. llip H'lmini^tratnr with
the wiJi aiinfxeil "f said eatale rfiTi-pfntinif

that thi'r«^> ii u demand avainHt th,* fhtate
rt'lireriented by him ais liuch administrator by
the Old Colony Trunt Cnmimny, trunlve und^-r
th«. will of onp John Kaliun, late of Lawrence,
m Tiw < ounty of Ki..h,*x. saiil c laim iK-tnir in
rin ant 1111.1 ttf ai>ltr<«xiniat.i-!y Kivhtfiii ThoU-
-artit Ii't. at - innl i't-a>irtr fi.r aiitit'tiilv tit

udju.si ^.ti't il.tuii Tiif [.;i;.niitit •I 'H.-i-

Thi»u.->;iii'l !i..i..tr 1- ilif tru :i-.- iiii'Ut ti.t

will ol said Jithi) 1 ailon to liciti under tht
trust »el forth in jiaid wilL

If you der-iic !•> id<j"<'t thereto you or your
.'it'iTtii-y t.hitiilij f'lie a written ai-iiearance in

-.aiil Ctiiii-t at t afTii>i I'lv'f U-t'.re ti n o'l-loek

111 till* flirt ri'ttiri mi 1 ii' •i\l. triTri itji> of (.Jet-^-

I.. r lli:l.",. Ihf rtl .ni "f iti^- i-italfli.

Wniit.-^. JOII.V I I Kitl.A'l . K-ii Jlie, Kir-t

.luilKe of -.aid tiMiit. till- t ^\ eiitv-t"urlh ilay

of .Sei'ti itilier in tile year one thousand nine
hiiiiilreil and tiiirty 'ti\ e.

LOIU.Vt; l: JOHUAN, Ketfister
aST-at

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHl'SETTS
MIDDLESEX. S S I'KOMATfc COI KI

To all iieraon* intereated in Robert Charles
Hart of Wincheater in *aid County, minor.
A petition haa been presented to Mid

Court, prayins that Jennie Frye of Win-
chester in said County, or •ume other suit-

able iiertoii, be aii|iointed his guardian, with
cu»to4iy.

If you lit in to olij. et thereto >tiu 'T your
attorney tile a written apiiearance in

said C.iuit n t arnbridKe before ten o'clock
in the forerioofi on the seventeenth day of
October H>S5, the return day i>f thin citation.

Witne**. JOHN C. LK<;(jAT. Eauuire, First ,

Judse of iMiid Court, thi- m enty-fo'irth day
of September in thi- !h..;i-.iii.l nine
hundred and th; !> i ..

LOItlS". !. JuIUjAN, Kei{i.-ter
;

3t
I

MURTUACBBS' BAUt Ot BBAL BBTATK

t O.M.M«lNWEAr,TH OF .MA.SSACHl'SETTS I

:>iii'i<i.r..-;i,.\, .-is. utoHA'ri-. n)i K'l <_

l" a , [.er-Mi,.. intere>leil in th.- e?tal.- Ill
I

Kilnartl 1.. liill.lt late of Winchester H. ^aul 1

t iiunt,\ . dii-easetJ.

The e.xecutors of the will of aaid dectased
have i>re«ented to said Court for allowance

;

their substituted fintt and subitituted M-cond '

ai-count-.
j

If yi..i ill in- to object thereto you or your !

attorni > ..hi-.jlii lilt- u written ap|t*-araTiee in
i

said Court at ( afnlirnltre jiefiire t. ii o'cliR'k
;

in the fi.reniKit. -.n the Imnty -si-eund day of,
Ofi.ilnr l'.':t-'t, the i.turii day of this cita-
* II til

W itness. JOHN C. I.EGCAT, Eaquire. First
JuiIkl- of said Court, thin twenty-fifth day uf
Si'iitemljer in the year one thousand nine hun- !

(Irt-tl and tl.ii * v-ti\e i

Ii.lciNi, I'. JORDAN, Register
o4-3t

I

il

d partly

MEDFORDTHEATRF
' MEDFORD SQUARE

^

Phone Mystic 1800

>m;i;k Ol" (» r. \ i _
Sun., Mon„ Tue8„ Wt-d.

JEAN HARLOW
CLARK GABLE and

WALLACE BEERY in

"CHINA SEAS"
W.MIUEN WIMJAM in

DON'T BET ON BLONDES^

rhiit-.. I'ri.. Sal.

BETTE DAVIS and

GEORGE BRENT in

"Front Page Woman"
SVI.M.V SID.NKY in

"ACCENT ON YOUTH"

Tableware Thursday

Continuou.s Saturday 2 to 11

Now IMayinK

Joe K. Drown in

"Bright Lights"

Maureen O'SulHvan in

"Woman Wanted"

Matinees 2 Evenings 7

SundavB S to 11

Warner Bros.

STRAND
WOBURN

Mat. 2.'.c Eve. 3."»c

WEEK OF octohfr is

Sill. fa-. M • .... I -. .!,. -

J(tK K. ilKOW.N in

^'BRIGHT LIGHTS

'

"Village Tale"
with RANDOLPH SCOTT

W . .1.;. .( .- .! 11 .f-day

"ACCENT ON YOUTH"
with -^l\i \ SIKM1

'Mystery ot Edwin Drood"
with HKATHKR ANflKI.

Cash NiKht Wednesilay

F'riiiay itnil -<;t'ur.lay

ELIS.SA I.AM>I and
PAIL CAVANAGB in

•WITHOUT REGRET"

"Hot Tip"
with JAMES liLbASON and

ZASII PITTS

(OMMONWEALTH OF MASSACUl'SETTS
.MlDKLhSKX. SS. PROBATL COURT
To all |H r-i.i.~ interested in the estate of

Daniel J Kelly late uf Winchester in said
Citunty. di-ceaseil.

A iietitiun has been presented to said Court
for probate tif u certain instrument purjiort-

inK to be the last will of saitl dt-i'ea-<t'il liy

Mary I*. Ki-h> ot \\' iiiiheht>-r in said Ciiunty.
I-rayinv til;i1 stu- In- ai-polntfil *-\i-eutti\ there-
.

;" A ithiiut KU l'iv: a ,-.uri t> itn her iiiiiiil.

1: > ou desire t-i ubject tliereto yt>u t>r your
ati'iriiey should lile u written ap|>earaiice in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in th,' foreniMtn on the fourteenth day of Ot•t<^
1.. r l;i-"t.'., tiie ri tiit n day of Ihl- eitatiun

\Vllt...^ JOHN ( l.l-.fiiiAT. Ksiiiiiri. 1 iist

-IuiIk'i* of .aid rnuil, till, nint'titnth iiay uf

SeptemlaT m tl;,- >- ar "ii- tl.-'u mul nun l; in-

dred and tliii t\ -ti w.
l.nltl.\(i r. J()ltl)\.\'. H.ki-ter

sJ7-:it

.MORTUAUEEii SALE OF REAL ESTATE

READ!NO
IjlltATRt

..I. I » '.111 . .11 1 . . . * 11 iii^. .-. at

. :5M iinlii.\:^ t : t.".. ^

Sini)ii\~ * oT.tiiuiou-- :t nil In ::'.n.

1-1 KKI 1 1 .^orND WIMK u.\n<;k

1 1 it;i\' II till 'ronii iiTMW

"Father Brown Detective"

"New Adventures «f Tarzan"
Siiii-hi\. M..ii.!;i\ litf^iiay

JilVN III.OMIKI.I. and
I.LLMtA FARRKl.L In

"We*re in the Money"
KarltilT in

"Hridc of Krank«'nsU'in"

Wfilni .i., , .11 .1 I K 11-. ill .

"Awakening of Jim Burke"

".\lias .Mary _
EVERY SATIKDAY "JACKPOT

MTK"
Ktcry lady attendinc Wedncaday niiht

will be Kivrn, free, a piece of beauti-

ful Platonile Kitrhenware.

Stoneham Tbeatre
TIIK THBATRB DKI I XF.

Malinre 2:00 F«enin« T:4S

Sunday Matlne* S:0«
Saturday Matinee 2—Evcnlnt 7:4S

Fri. Sat., Oct. 11. 1-

S Show* Frtday—J.«:15-»:3t

Ranit Nlirht Friday

JOK K. llHIiWN in

"ALIBI IKE"
J At K IIHI.T and

FI.OKKNt K ItU L in

••AWAKENINS OF JIM

BURKE"
Comedy

Sun. Mon. Tu«*-. Oct. U. 14. 15

DOLORES DEL RIO and
PAT O'HRIEN

"IN GALIENTE"
PRESTON FOSTER and LILA LtBK in

"THE PEOPLE'S ENEMY"
New*

W.-tl.. Thur-i . Oet '.''.. K
NtlK.MA SHKARER and
FREDERIC MARt H in

••SMILIN' THROUBH"
MAY RDRSON and

I'RKSTON FOSTER in

^'STRANGERS ALL"
Maw*

Friday, Oct. is

» Shawa Friday—2-« •15 * :3»

Banli Nifht Friday

KICHARIt t RtiMWEI.l. and
MAKIOV .MARSH in

"UNKNOWN WOMAN"
GGORCE O'HRIEN t»

"HARD ROCK
HARRINGTON"

ram«dy

C.iniii w \--r:i. -1 "t hina

"Air Hawlia." "Alice Adam*." "Jalna

WAKEFIELD
XHEAXKE

Mat. at L':15 Eve. at ":».'>

20c 25c

Sunda.v Mat. at 2 : 1 -•>— ll-'u-

TEL. CRY. 0412

Continuous Shows Starting at

2:13— Sat., Sun. and Holidays

Sun., Mon., Tues., Oct. 13, 14, 1.')

num UMfon
PaiST REILT
• Wall*? Waaflar

a>e<Mii*a

also

Bette Davis. Ian Hunter in

"Thf Olrl From 10th Ave."

Wed. and Thurs., Oct. 16, 17

WILLIAM POWELL and

LI ISE R.MNER in

"ESCAPADE"

Nancy Carroll, (ieorpe Murphy

in

"After the Danee"

Now rin.vinjr

^>i and Sat.. Oit. 11. 12

KKNT TAVl.tUt and

>VF.M»Y BVRRIK in

"COLLEGE SCANDAL"

(iuv KiblM>e. Zasu I'itt.* in

"Goin£ Hiehbrow"

Cuniiiiv .s-.mday. Monday. Tuesday

(),t jv. :i. --•

Jamec Cajtnej- in

•^HB IBISH IN US"
uid

"LADIKS LOVE DANGER"
with Mans BmtW

Ity \irtiif anil in i-M-i-'itinn uf tiie ri.wiT of
."^aif ciiritiiin* il lli a i-i r'.itlii lii< -rtK'av-'i- Klven
1j.. I art W. Jiihaii'.-.on. Triisiet- ttf tin- .Star

Kealty Tnint under an A^reetnent ami Deela*
ration of 'I'rui-t iluted November 2>*, Hi2S. anil

t'lletl in till- South Kevi^lry l>i.-itriet of Mnl-
i!Ie>t-\ County a-, lioi-iiineiit Ni». lt:lj."l. n..ti.i

..11 r, rtiii.iitf i.f Title .Nil. ti. -1- II. iir\

Willi. nil .Mm-il mill Wlllliiln I..

i;.r;:..i.. 'riu-lii^ unili i- the will t.t rluii ."

.\. Kii.n.il.v. lati- ..f l;.'-!..ii in tin CiMint>
of SulViilli anil ('.iniiii..ii.M iilil. ..f .\Iii^-afiiii-

-e;t>. iLiletl .\iii-ii~t 1.. r- 111 an. I i.-i ..r.i.il with
.saiil H.«ik r, I'.io. l'ai:e :iii|, of w hn-li

nii.itv£aire iht- iiniliTsi>fn*-il are the prei.int
liiildi-iH i^aiil J. Henry Kussell beinit now
deeea.-H'il I . f r lireiit-h of tlii- i-on.litiitii i.f -ai.l

niorliruv'e. an.l for llie i-iirt.osi- t.f fur. i I-. iiiv

the Mtnie V I I lie ^olil at jiulilie aiu'inri a'

f|f\t n i. rliK k A M. on the tw*-tity-ninth day
.tf Ottt.li.r A. 1). l!IH-">. fin the pniniM^ all

and Mnv'uliir the premiiteri described in Mini
mortKMire. to wit

:

".\ t-eiiain (.arcel of land tttt'elher with
The liiuliliiiu- th.-ii-i-n ^iliuit-- anil imu nuin-
liiTiil 1.11 K.iiuiii Itoiiil in Wini-lie.-t> r. in

til. <"ii'iiit\ lit .\1 iilill, >e\ anil t-iiitl Ciiiiininn.

wealth, l.einw l.ot H shown on a plan eii-

titlid I'Uin of l.ot.-. in Wim-he-ur. M:.t.~"

ilat. il I t li. l!i:; i. b> I'ai-ker llolltnKik. C.

K.. ri-eorileil with Middlesex South llistriil

liitii I'lan ItiH.k irj plan I'J. ami iMiiimlt-il

,-. i|-,.:tili ].\ -III. I K.iuMii K.-ii.l l.\ tv\..

Itn.s nifh-.irini.' ri-^p. i'. i - 1 i >" tif*\-t;^.' li"i

feet anil fourleell II llMI Itet: .North we^l . rly

liy land now or formerly of Winn one hun-
ilreil forty -live f.-et ; Northeasterly by l.tit \)

anil part of l.ot lu, n» ijhown un said plan,

eiKhty-one XU IHU feet ; and Southeasterly by
Lot 7 as shown on said plan one humlretl
f<trty-eiirht 7 loo fift

. i-ontainint.' lllii>-

^ijiiiire feet if IiiihI lu'f. -r i 1 i iu! In siiiil p!nn
(I' hi.wiAer othi i wis,. said pn mist s rnn> In-

l...[it.il, d iir itesi-rilied and he all or any of
- till nieasurem, rit.s and contetit.s inon- or l.-s-.

I'.eiiiK the mnie premises convi-yc-tl to Carl
W. Johansson, Truiitee aa aforeaaid. by Costa
F. W. Wilknir by deed dnteil December
I'.i2*, riforilttl with sniil lit-eds Hook ."i:»i".

lane H'.i-'t"

-siiid prt Tiii-i . will It.. SI. 1.1 silhjei t til ait

'-'li.i.l Taxi . tii\ inn-, anil ..Ihtr miiniei-

lal a>-t ssliifiit> if :in,\. Terms: The -jmr-

t-huser will be reuuired to pay the fium of two
hundred 1 1200.1 dollar* in cash or by certi-

fied check at the time and place of the sale,

and the Imlanee in t-ash or hy certifietl chirk
w:thin ten iloi davs ihertiiftel on ili-!iv«'r>

of the deeil. Other terms to be annouiu-ed
at the sale.

WILLIAM .MINOT and
WILLIAM L. CARLTON.

Survivinic Trusteca under the
will uf Charlea A. Kennedy.

Present holiiers of said mortKaxe,
18 Trcmont Street,

Boaton, Mass.
October 1, 1936. o4-3t

s. inn

111 iht-

.11 ami
Hit ni l-

I- .1-1.

tllem-e

WIALDEN THEATRES

CRANAPA
Starts .<?at.. fht. I'Jth— 7 Days

WILL K0(;EKS in

"STEAMBOAT ROUND
THE BEND"

TED I.KWIS and OKCHESTl{.\

VI|{(;iNIA BRUCE and
TED HE.M.Y in

"HERE COMES THE BAND"

Kn(i< Fri.iay. (Kt. 11th

Katherine Hepburn in

"Alice Adams"

Joe E. Brown in

»Brl|tl Uiklt"

STRAND
Starts Sat., Oct. 12th- Day.s

MARION DAVIES. DICK
POWELL and PAT O'BRIEN in

"PAQE MISS GLORY"
EDMUND LOWE and
KAREN MORLEY in

"THUNDER IN THE NIGHT"

China—Free to Ladies on

Thursday and Friday Eveninirs

MYSTIC
SUrts Sat., Oct. 12th—7 Days

JOHN BOLES and DIXIE LEE
in

"REDHEADS ON PARADE"
also

.'^ybil Jason. (Henda Farrt-ll,

Unb(>rt .Vrmstronu and
Fxlward K>«'rett llorton in

"LITTLE BIG SHOT"

By virtu* and in aneution of tl>e power of
aalc contained in » ecrtsin mort«aKe deed giv-
en by JAM£S D. WHlTE to S.AMCr.I. S
SYM.Mf.>i. A.SNA K. S\ MMKS KIx.AK W.
MKTCALF anil HOW Alili U .\.\Sii. lUl S.
Tfcfc.S (tf .Marshall .si>nin!»'!. l.aiul .\ssociutes
under a Dolaratnn Trust dated AuBiut
17, I'Jli and ivv.r.ltil in .Vli.l.utsex aoutn
District Renistry of Ui-e»t», b<» k :i:j'J. paite
1X3, dated Aiiril 4, ami re,-..rded in
Middienex South District Kek-t-try uf lieisls,

klooll 4(>32. l>aKe aj:. for 1.1 a. 11 .1 ItK e. ii-

ditions contHiiad in -ai l n, :i> ai.'.- <ie li an i

for the i uri . .-e ..f fi rei i. sin^ -aiiu w ill be
^iil at ; uiilii ati. tion ui--n l.-t n..i;il,.riil ;io

"f th,- tii-t i-arcl heretna.l.r d-. .-v i .la .i. ni.:

h. rett fore released, located on the c.i ner of
Kisley and Franklin '^ouiis. >Viniin>ter,
.MassaehuM-tts Itn Satunlay. t.'te t .> i nl) -si.xt.i

• lay of tl.t.-U-r. A l>. l!>:l.. u. tel. . f.. . - in
the fi.ifi II. al. and .-i-.^-.i.ai '.i.f uit--
I'.'liMy.ti 1.) .-ai.l in..rtviii;i i

ili st rit,...! a,- t . .! 1. *
.

.\ I I I t.oi, 1 ar. • . "f Iai,.i

in M,tlf.;rii and i-artly in Wmeiiest* r. Td.

dlcaex County, iH-ini; shown on "I'lan of
Land in Medford ii Winchester. Ma.s.safhu-
settfi owned liy .Marshall S>nini > I.ami
Assiiciates, D. W. I'r.itt. Knirir,. i. .iat I

Decemi>er ;.'T. l^il::" himI i-t.i-uii tt> I'arker
HolliriN-k, KriKineer- .iiiil dulv reeordeti uiKi
.Midilit -t A .-i.u;l. Il|-!rtvt ll.i-.ls her.Wiin. b.-
in« bouniK*(l ami descnijetl as toi.ow-
Cummencinic at the Northwest e<irner of

th<? premises on the Kasterly side of Hii l.

land Avenue at land now i r fi.rni r.>

• if (luddu, and tloru-e runnnii: .s.-itn J:;'

16" West three hundreil ihirr.v *iv;lit and
bO TUO i33>«.s(ii f,-, t t.i a -t..i.f lioumi . !h.i.f.-

continuinK in the -ani< ilmirtin with a iii-

dius of sixttH'ii hiinil:«-d si veiity four and
54 liMl Ilfi74..'i4i fe. t. tni t-e hundred thn-e and
311 100 i3ii3.S!ii fe.t to a stone bound: thence
St>uth 22' 5>' ;io" West, seven hundred siv-
enty six and W) lOU (776.yui feet to a mark
un the wall, said last three mt-asureinents Ih>-

inir by said llit-hliind .\ venue: ili.n.i- run-
ning: South T- 1''.' ill' l-.asl. "ite huriilrt-

1

twenty four and Ino il-'I'.iJi feet to a
-Take; theme .Stmth I'i .'i-' -.1" Kast, one
hiuitlred sixty live and 7li loo i lf..t.7'.M feet
to a slake; thence South 12° 2()' 17" Kast.
three hundred five and 27 100 t3(l.').271 fe.t

to a stake thence S«>uth 25" 33' 3iJ" Kast two
hundred t». nt> one and 75 lUO (221.7 '.i ft i t.

more or h--. t.i land now or formerly ..f

Russell: theme Ni.rlh J" HI' 20" Ka-l. nine-
ty nine and t^l liio I'.iiM.Ii fe, t ; tlnni,
North 77" :i;i' :tl" l-^asl. thn-.- humlretl eii.h-

teen and I'J lull (3l(>.l!)i let-t : thence South
^•7° 35' 23" Kast, one hundred one and 77 lUti

il')1.77i feet to a stone l«iuml on the Town
liiia.l shown on saitl pian; !hem-e North .'.s"

i'-'.' |s" Kast. thirty live iiml ;'.T lilO i:'..'..:i;i

feet to a stone lioiiinl. 1 hi iit-e .South S.. 2'

aO" Kilst. live llllllilretl twenty 1.72111 fl-ft ttl

a stone bound; Ihenet- Norih 1^4' 4'.i' ;iii" Kast
seventy seven and 70 HKI (77.701 feet saitl

last three courses la-intc by the Town Itoad

1

ns shown on saiil plan ; th»*nce continuing in

! an Ka.sterl.s iiinl .Sout ti. a- terly ilirT-etion in u

[

i-ur\»sl Imi' III till!. I oiir'i-s a-- shown tin saitl

I-litn. St \i I. iiundre.l ti>.liT> >evcn ami ill lull

I
.i^. i-.i lit! Ill a -tone l.iiiiiiil. liiii.-t in a

.ilhi 11- III 1. tlii-ei-tion with a ladiii.- of lliir-

1
t> live liu. red seventy live anti 47 100

' 13575.47) fi ., four hundred fourti-en and
\

to loo i4U. , 1 fwt to a stone liounil : them e

I

South HI' ;r ;to" Knsl, sixty four an.

I

1 i*ii.s':i feet I I a stone bound: 'in i . f

{
--atne ilireeti one luiiiilred sevtiit.v I.

.
:!(> lull il7l.::iii fi.-t to a stone houn.i

.

I
turning' ami r-inliiiik.' .\oitli li Is' .. I

i .-evinty •-iKlit and 2:i loo |7!<.2'J| feet:
I eontinuiiiK with n radius of two hundred
1 i iKlity st ven ami 40 100 (2S7 lot fi-et, two

liUiiilr.tl twenty-siveii and .HI Ion i227-3li)

le.-t to an iron pipe; them-i- ,\orth :t;i'

1 IS - Wi-t one h.ili.lriil ~i\t> one ami T3 100

j
ili.l.'.i ftit 1.. .1 -1 Iiounil : thence con-

I Miiiiiii:- 111 .1 .iii.i.l iiiit vviih a radius of
I Ihi-ee humlretl sixty ami sj luu (:ii;o.8U feet,

j
six hundred tiiirty live and 35 lUU lli35,35|

' feil t>i land now or fiirnierly of Wellinifton
1 shown on saitl tdan. sat. I T f- . ir i-ourst s

j
la ii'i: hy laml of the .Midill. i v K. M- K.st rva-

I tion. them-e tilrninv^ uml i ;iiiiiiio' Norili

:

'.'•'.' JT" Wi-t -t ,11, Irin.litil and ;ls lull

I
i7nl:l.Si ft-tl to II 111. irk on tin wall; lluni-e

: .North ft.'. ;i:!' :17" W.-t tiv.- humlretl fifty two
and lis 100 i552.tis| fei't to a stake siiiil last

,
two course lieinv by liiml n*iw i»r late iif

Snvti*-f ; them-i- turiiiior nnil runiiini; South
:t; 4' 11" W.-l II Iniiiilrt.l twtnty six

I
ami >is inn i:',2i 's, ft t t i.v laml of Wal-

j
liritlk-e to a mini, i ti Iln vval;. :h. n.'. tiirli-

j
inir and runniiiv .\..nh '-" \->' ~i" West by
land of saiil VViilliridR<- and land of said

! fi-aldu, six hundred sixty and StI 100 (6110.58)

j
fit-l to saiil IliKhland Avenue and the point
of b.-iiiiiininu. ContaininK t(3.'J72 aen-s.

Al-.. iiii iihi r certain parcel of land sit inti d
t in -aitl Mfliortl. Mitlillesi'X Coiiin.v. >liow n
. on tlo- iil..ii -;ii.l pliiii a^ i-iintaiiiilitf Kl.laK
' Here... hi it,'..- I.. .11 ii'l. li and tleserilMMl as fol-
' tows Cominem-ini; at a stont- bounil on the
1 W««terly siile of the Town Itoad to South
Reservidr m-tir iht* point marketl "Tt" : thence

I
ninniin! North 'J.' f." ' West K.tiS fi-et ;

' them-i- turiiiiiv iiinI lunnin^' N»»rth 7^' 4'

j
West, -•v.nty riiiif ami 57 10(1 (7;i57l

I
f"t-t to the point maiketi .\" on said plan;

. thenci- turniiiit ami tiinniiivr North Kl*^ il' 30"
' West in three c^iurses, om- hundred forty one
' and 34.100 ( 141.541 feet, sixty four and
I .«T 100 ifi4.H7l feet and four hundri-d ami

j

i;i 111" i4(IO,4'.ri feet to a stone Isninil : Iht iic.-

1
runniiii.' Northwesterly on a curvi-tl line with

i a rndius of five hundrett nin«-1y thre,- ami

I

S'.t 100 I.V.i;!.S!l| fet-t. one bunilri-il elk-hlv SIX

I

nnil 71 100 ilHtl.71i fe^'t to u stone l>oun<l

:

I thence Southwe-sterly in n curvetl line with a
radius of four hundred twenty four and
!>'.( 100 I 424.0OI feet, one hundred ninety five

I

nnd 7'i 1(111 ilo.-. 7.-,i ft-et to laml now or

I

forrn<'r!\ of .'saniin l
(' l.awreni'e: thi>nt-f tiirn-

, iiir anil riinnim.' .s^outli -'.o' l".i' i:t" Kast. twt>
'

I in.!r.il tlintv -.-..-n and 3'.i 100 (2:i;.3!ll

It. I t.. 11 -iitkf. ilitiice South 5:'." 21' 19"

i
Kast twtt humlretl fifty six and 16 100 (256.l)>l

I feet to a stake: thence South 54' 16* BB"

I
K«st seven hunilred ninety one and 7/100

, 1 7.11 07 1 ft-t t to a mark on the wall, laid last

ihree i-mir-i^ l.t in-.: hy land now or former-
ly of sntit l.iivv ri iii-e : th.-ni e tnrninc and riin-

nim- N-.ith .'I*. I'J' '17" Ka^t four hundred
-evenly one and 2.'. l'"! il71.2*.l f,»et by land

' ni w or formerly <if said I.uwn-iice, to a mark
on the wall : thence turninx and runnlnit in

n Northwesterly nnd NorthenKterly direction

; in a eilrvi'tl lint- as -ti.ivvn on -aid Jilan to

th." s.-ii.i T..wn Koa-I iiinl tin- ii..tnt of htv'in-

ninvr. KM-ipTine froni tit.- iiIhivc diM«<-rilM>tl

! |.remises the foiliwim- -tv.nil part-els of larnl

j
hrretofore cnnvev..! I.y ilii-ii or tnk.-n hy the
C tmmonwealth of Mas.saehus- its throuirh its

I Metropolitan I'nrk Commissioners, as fol-

i li.w's ; A certain parcel of land conveycil by
' Siniui l S Svniini-s it ,-il Trustf-es to Wi'Iiam
\V Th..nKis. In til . tl .|-il. il .luly 30. 1020, ami
rti-.irileil with saitl II,,.!- ll....k 4-'t7.''-. I'ai—
.:" 1. coverini? land |i;tt''\ in Winchi-ter and
I tril.v in Medforrl. f-.tirainim.' I.*. r.:;s -n-rt-s.

Mso a certain parcel of laml conviyed by
Samuel S. Symmcs ct nl Trustees to the Con-
tsi-nwealth of Massachusetts throiurh i*s

M' aril of Ml Tr.-pojitan I'ark f"ontm issi.in<."s

. ^•:il.li.li.-.l I.v S'liii.ie ls:i:;. . liai-i.-r m:. hv
-i . .1 il.ttt il \..- t ir,l.ir m 1!117. r. rord. tl wi;h

.11.1 Iif.sls. I!....k lis:!. Vnvf rovcrinu
1 v.. paritis if laml sitiiatt- in M(-dford. th,-

first containiiitr 7ss2 square feet, and the

j
second I<>22 si^iiare feet. Also a certain par-

'

C--I of land conveyed hy salt! Samuel S.

S\ mmes i t al Tru-'. . - i- .-^ W alter * Kdith
I,, Tab.-r by tl...l .lull. I \.i.-!i-T 1. I'.i.M and
r-cordetl vviTh -lli. I P. iil- It-s k II.'. I. Pace 5S

I situated on the N'oflht'ii-'i-rly side of rierre-
I Mint ItontI in -anl Wimhisti-r. and shown as
' l.ot 3 on "I'lan of Lots, Winchester, Mass.,
July 15. 1921. Parker Holbrook, Enirineer".

j
and duly rw-ortled with said Deeds. Said

' t-arcel confniiiinc 15.0ii(i siiunn- feel. Hereby
i^inveyiny tint.. The crjtntees aJ! an.l sincular

,
the premises conveyetl to me by said Samuel

Symmes et al Truateca by deed delivered
tmi riH'orded herewith and subject as in laid
d«ied set forth.

Tliere appear* of record partial releaaee,

!
vhirh have been released from tlie operation
of said mnrtRaBe. also takCnn hf the Town

' nf W'ini-hester, all of which will be •xeeptid
' from this sale, namely:

—

Partial release dated July S, 1925: reeorded
in Middlesex .South District RcKistry of Dnkb.

i k<Mik 4K72. pane 53.1.

Partial release dated July 29, 1926 : recorded
1 with said Deeds. Iwiok tS"!. nnjte S38.

I
Partial relrase daii-d -Iiilv ;<<, 1''2.';

: recorded
' -vith -ai.l 1 !-. l...ok I'-T."., pare !'.

,
Partial rrlrase dat-d May 2i.. i;'2<; : recorded

vith siiiil li.eils. bis.k 4''72. pace 2.s<;.

, Partial rrlrase dnteti May 20, 192''
; recorded

1 with said D-eils, bixik 4H72. iiaire 2SS.
Partial relMse dat«d May 20, t92< : recorded

' with said Deeds, book 4072, paee 2R9.

Partial release i(a'.-.| Julv 29, 1925 ; ri*cnrded
vi'h -HI. I

Ii-.-i, 1- !, IS--; najri- 7r'

Partial rrlrase .iai .1 -Ju'v rfo. in-j-,
; reconied

1 with saitl Dee.|j bo-.k is".-, [.ace ^7.'-

;
Partial rrlrase -l.-it.ii S-i-t. IKT,; re-

]

cordi-d with «aid Dee<ls. lK»>k 4?!>9. paite 188.

I Partial release dated Octocer 2.

id Deeds, book if^99,

tinted Ootober 2.

fli-eil

corded with said Deeib- b<«.k 4>.<l!i. ^^gf ^ I

Partial fetaaae ust.-d Uv . recorded I

with said Dee<is. t.sik 4;<:i;l. pave 201.
Partial rcleue dat.sl Jan. J .. Iy2<i ; re-

conied with salt! iKitl-, Iss.k 4H.;7. paKe
Partial release dated Jan. 25, Iii26; recorded

with said Deeds, book 4<,*37, pane 503. I

Partial rtleaae dal<>d Jan. 21. lSi2« : re-;
corded with said Dei-ds. b<«>k 4H37. pace .MVt

[

Partial rtleaav dated Feb 15. I'.ijr. : ree -r.ie.i

with said Deeds. biHik 41' 10. pUKe -i4s

Partial rrlrase dat d .\'.-> 2 .. l'.'2.'i . nvonUsi
II . .Is. 1«H h J:'..', paue tin.

i.ate.i .l.i.y 14. I;i2t; : re-
Kit. Is, 1,. s.k 4!»'.>4. p«»re

=^^»W«HHS9HP^S"^—-«B-«aP
RlsU-y Koad. for S sewer . a- •- r,l.(i
with -Hi.i l'.-eda. booli SSiit*. i-.i^-e 4,

Taiiina hy the Town of Winchester dated
July 1, l»2t». all of Cranston Road extvitdins
from Franklin Road to Perkins Road, for s>
sewer easement; recorded with siinl t\v<ls»
bii>ik .'i-t.;. pane S7t!.

Taking by the Town of \V iiu h,-T, r. dated
NoM-mlsT 2. l'<:il. on Allen I: .. ! :-..m ,Sher-
w.

, .l '; .. I !.• I'i, rr.-is.iit Ii..ioi f, - a tows
Miv rit. iil,.l with saitl lli-id-,, I..Kik 5607-

I'artial rrbaiM
coltleii with said

Partial release ilate.l Ju.y 2;i, I!i2t;

w-ith said Deetls. Ikmik ^I'll.s. pate In
Partial release tiatisl July 2:;. 1

cordeil with sai.i I)»-»'tis. I-tik 4:'.i>.

Partial release tlateil July 2.i.

cordeii with .suitl Untls. li..i.k 4'.il's

dated
from
towa
(>(ifl7,

i.-iti.i

Paitial rrUaae
e. rtiftt v4 ith said

I'aitial release
conk-«i With said

Part;al reieaae
l oril il w ith -aid

I'arlial li-leaH«.

.a.I'a

. .1 .1

Partial
oitltil w
Partial

' irti. it vv

Pa lull

rt-n aNc
.1 -..111

fi-lt-ase

-a ,

I

reli ase
tl: il

ilatt-d

n.t .1.-,

ilateil

Dveils.

dated
Dtvils.

.iiilt .1

D
tlatitl

1) -. .is.

• la e l

Hi- lis.

lal. d
11 -, i:..

Jan.
I k
-Inn.

Ii.i. k .ill.'.

Jan. 17.

IhhiK .'tOnu

.M.iieh ;il.

Is.ItK 5ll.S|,

April :,ii.

h.i-.k '.ii;'-;.

Ai nl s.

b ..ii'.M.

-M--i; i>.

1.. . .'-i.i;.

Takinz by the Town of Win. h.-ter.
re- .\o.inii..r 2. 1^31. on Jvher»i«t»l Uoud

3t>t>.
I

.SiijiiMl Kiviil to I^ilyard Road, for a
nvorde.l way ; rit-tirdtnl with said DtHtts. b.»>k

pan • 210.

•Jt'- . re- I Takinc by The T.-wn of Win.-h.-.t. i-,

l.ai.-!- 11.: Aiir l J2. I'.'-'ti. ItuiMinv iin,s t^n I'l.-rn-pont
Koatl a.. sli..wii liy plan iteordisl with said
I>.s ,!>, ts.ok .'-;i;i. ..|M.~it - pat;.- isii; n-corded
with SMI, I Pi- ti-. h.s.k .'-:;i'i. pHKe 1S!«,

Takinc 1-y th,- Town of Winch«>ster! dated
Marih I'l. l.iji;. Huiiiliii^ line t.n Highland

3;p..
;

\vi-iiu. a- -hi.v.n bv plan r.-cor.leil wi-h said

IS'. 7 :

pa.-e
l'-'2:

;

I'l-K'e

. pav:.'

li'2. .

Pttire

I'J27 .

jiai;.-

l;'2 7 ;

PUKC
1!>27 :

pa,:.'

l!ij. ;

pa-.£e

t),, r-

I.,

I

.

Ilh

k 4:M'', r.T.

i n of Wineh- -'. t .Uitol
' ni. nt .if Hull. line line
1- .w n by

I l,in r. .-ord.-d
-k ,'.:!pi. t.j,;...-ii,. pHiro
-iiiii |i. eils. bmtk 6349,

.'•i:i.

rv-

pa .

re-

I1...I-

.lull.

I

Heeds.
dated

Deeds,
dati-il

1 leeds,

illlteil

I I-.

il.fi il

II. -eil<,

dated .lum> (i

biHik 5213,
tliit.-il

II. III-,

ihtt.il

Il Is.

tlateil

I I. I lls.

laletl .1

l.ts.k 5:

I k

1 .M.ir.

book
Apr.
biM>k

.May
biHik
Apr
l..~.k

M:iv

.1 M in

isa.

rtcurdftl
!

321.
1

102

. liane
l'.i2s :

paiji-

I'.'2,« ;

pHL'..

i;t27

.

, pane
l'-i2<''

:

paKe
ll'2s :

pitff I

r.i-'s

.

pane
1!I2.'< :

pnKe
I!t2K ;

luiKe
l:'2s

.

pai/t-

l'.'-J,s
.

l.aile

1.

I
.--

m::.

re-

310.

re-

101.

re-

107.

-Iillo-

I.OoU

.1 UIO-
liook

in. :fo

i'i:t. pairi'

-luTli- 1]

k 5J

5214.
30,

522i!.

14,

52:11.

:!ii.

1 1.

52:; 1.

,
102S; ri^conled

paire 5H7.

22. 1;I2S

pat'i
lti2s

pas'!

lt'2s

paire

•.211'..

201.

re-
s|

4s5,

I'-,

12.

2ti'..

Iti2.s ; recordcil '

414.

. l'.r."<
: re-

I

I. pili-t- 57i;.

i.nled

'..172.

10.

'i:!s;i,

10.

>W.i.

10.

'.:is(i

Ki,

"il2'.'.

Partial iti.a-i -'.i',,-l Mi.v 2'i, ::i27
. i.v-...-,i,-tl

w Iti, i 1 1 . ..... I ^ ,, I r,_ o:ii:,.

Partial ii li-a -e u..; I i ). :. is.

coriieil with -iinl lie .1.-. hit. I. 515i!

Partial release ilatnl .\iiv. .s. I:i2;

with -aid 1 ,<-, l„«,k 5172. piiv'e

Partial nlta-e .f.t'i .| Nov . I .

e '
•

:
li. t-- !> •.:.'l

I'arlial r. I. a-i- .i;it. .i -Ian. Is, i;iL> ; re-
et. riled witli -.ii-l ll.ttls. Ittsik 51.11. paye 2:!2.

Partial rt-lra.se ilai.d Jan Is.

iiuiled with sail! I)i-t-ils. bmik 51;i5

Partial relraae dati-d Dee. li^.

lordt-tl with saiil D 1-, btsik 51o;

Partial rrli-asc .1 it- 1 Mar. 111.

. I.I..I will; ll-.-l, I k 5210
Partial r.-lnis '..i M.i-- -js

••••rd. d with
Partial reliasi-

I '-rdt il with said
I'arlial release

i.-rtl.-tl with said
Partial ri-lea-ie

l"l.|..l Wl'h -UUl

I'arlial release
eor.li.l with -111.

I

Partial rrli-asr
ei.iili.l with said

Partial relrase
with said Itti-ils.

Partial rrlrase
eorilid with -aid

Partial rrlrase
curdetl with -aid

Partial rrlrase
coriU-il with -anl

Partial release
with saiil Deeds.

Partial release tiatt d ,1

eorili tl w ith -aid lii i tl-. hi

Partial rrlrss** .l.ili-il (let

wi'l, .anl 11, - .1-. I.ool,

Partial rrtrnse .liil. I (kl
w itli -111. I li.s il-. It... 1,

I'nrtial rrl.-a.s,. it.it., I 1 1. t

with -.11.1 li|.,,.i
,

11,.-;. .,."1.;. i-ai-.- :i<;;i. i

Partial rrlrase diiti il Oi l.

with said Divtls, liisik 5:il!i,

Partial relrase ilated .May
with -aid D.-.-.l-. 1 1,

i'arlial release .l.tteil .Muv-

Willi -anl Iks lis, li.s.k

I'arlial release datid -liiiie

t'or-li-tl with said D Is. I.,„tk

Partial relrase <lati>il June
cordeil with sni<i Deeds, bnitk

Partial release dalnl Ai|..t.

curded with -ai.l li hook
Partial rrlrase ilm. .1 Aui-t.

cortled with s.-iiil Ilitil-, boiik

Partial relrase 10111-11 Aii>r.

i-ortled with saitl Deetls, book
Partial rrlrase dati-d Oct

corded with said Di'i'ds. ImkiU

Partial rrlrase ilnted Jan. !>. Iti30 ; rcconl -il

with -aid II I-. l.iK.k 5127.
I'arlial release dated Jan.

wilh -anl li.eils. honk 5127
Partial release •lated -Ian.

Willi -aid Di-i-iU, book .'iP-'S.

Partial rrlrase dated Nov, 25, I;i20 : re-

corded with said Doitls. bisik 5131, iiairi' 377.
Partial relrase dated |-M,, it. l!i:;ii ; re

corded wilh siii.l I1..1I-. 1 1. 5i:;7. rin-.- |si;.

Partial reli-ase .lutnl \'i-.- pi.

cortli-il with -lit. I III.. I,-. ho..k ,'.lll.

Partial release dat. .1 .Xpr to.

foriliil with said D1-1-1I-. li-tok 5ti:ti.

Partial rrlrase dated .V|ir. 2:1.

corded with said Deeds, book 5175,
Partial rrlrase dat -d Aiiril 3.

ei.riled wilh -iiiti D I- 1 k 51s|.

Partial rrlense tliit.-i -Iti, |i>,

eortltsl wilh -ai-l Il.i-.l-. I k 5.V:i

Partial release tint.. I .Ian III.

eordfd with said II I-. h.

Partial rrlrase ilateil

conled with saitl Deetls,

Partial rrlea.se dnteti

t-ortli-d with saitl ll-i-ii-.

Partial rrlrase il:itt-il -l.tn In. I'i:;i . re.
]

eiinletl with said I1..-.I-.

Partial relrase i!;i'. -I

eiiriletl with -aid 11.-. -l-.

Partial release dated
conled with said Deeds,

Partial release dated
corded with said Dei-tls,

Partial rrlrase dated
with said D Is, b ><k

Partial rrlrase -Int..

I

cordi-d with said Iii-i-.i-

Partial rrlrase tlated

with said Deeds, biaik

Partial reieaae dated
with saitl DiH'ils, Issik

Partial reieaae tlateil

with said Deeds, book
Partial release daiei

cordeil wilh sni.l D.-eds

Partial reieaae dated .May 4, 10:11. reeoi di-d

.

with said Deeds, lasik 55r.l, imite 45S.

Pariial relrase dated July 31, lo:(l ; ri'-

!
eordisl with sail! Ileials, book 5.'iS0. pa./t- u'.il.

Partial release tinted Am'. 4, Pmi . ri-eor.l<-.l

with said D.iil.-, book 5.'iS2. pat-i- 10.

!> . ! N,i-i i. I-
s,-,.- |„

Takinu l-v

.\l - il l:-.'

- n .'sarv.-. tti K
witti -..-i:.! 11..

li'.o . I t. itUtl

1 - :i.l.

Still pr.p-is,

uniiai.l tax.-s

assi- ---inrtits, if

Om- I'liiii-a:;

1» - (Uliil ill .-.-t-ii

-11 1
• and th.- li.i a t-

aftel on 1!. li . . j v .

S \ MI h i. s SYMMK,- and
lil SSl- 1.1. SYMMl.S,

Present Trustees of Marshall
Syinnies l and AssiH'iute.s.

M- I iv iii-.^ s and present
aid mortKSKe.

w ill la- s.ild subject to all
tiiN iiil-s. municipal liens an*
any tl;. re lie.

I I', liars will K. r.-.|uit..t In
-11 111 tile time and i.la f

i at',- within lift.sii tiay.- there.
.1

W.ilt
li-.;.ltr- ,.(

\ Ke-lilmv- .Vttoriiey

0 Wiishini;tiin Street
|tt»ston, Mass. o4-.Tt

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OP REAL E8TATK

llv

Is. PIJS
; l-,.,-t,rd,ll

ywr 227, i

_"'_ pt;.'.s
; ri-cortltsl

j

paet- 2:1:1.
,

17. lojs : i-eeortlid 1

i-:u-.- :ii;;i.

2;». l;i2S
; recorded

patte 32-').

:, l'-i20 : r riled

piiv'i- :(.;

;. lOJIi. r.i-

paee ;IS.

1, 1020
'.:', pai-e

2. 102'>

luici

1020
pa ire

1020
patre
102tl

I III ire

1020
pavt

2112,

411

ri--

3ii|.

304. I

re- I

sod, I

pilKe -I I 2.

Ci. lo:iO; recortlfd

1'.. 10:10; lecordeil
pair,- 310.

1......

piiei-

10:10 ;

pair..

1030
;

pa.-'e

l!i:!0 ;

IIHt'I-

1031 :

pave
l:i';l

;

l-in- •

10:: 1 :

luikte

1031 :

|.ii-.-.-

Io:;i .

PIIL'..

lu:;i
:

lUlV',-

103! ;

patte
1031 :

l-aei-

5.'.:ll

10.

5531
14.

."..".Ill

111.

27k.

re-

2*12.

re-

30.

re-

4K5.

re-

4HS.

n--

'.'.:;:!

1".

Jan
book
Jan
h.H.k

.1.111

1 k

.1., I,

I i,

•la 11

iHMlk

Feb
. book
Fi b. "

5,''.:i7. piiL't- l-'J.

Miiiih 21. l'..:;i

. 1. ...k 5552. payri

.May 4, 1031 ; r.cordetl
5557, iiaKC 430,
May 4, 1931 ; recordeil
,'.557, pl'v'e 111.

May 4. 1031 : rtK-orded
.55 7. (.nut- 11:1.

I Mliv L'll. 10;U ; r,--

. hook 5,m;ii. pae,- l''2

20.

r>532,

12.

0, 10:11
:

l-UL't-

ih 21.

2 70.

re-

3.35.

re-
J'Js

.l.l.'.l

1 13.

. 111.1 in 1 \. . .t , .. , , .1, „(
-ale . - 1,111110 .1 in I, , . I ;.,,.

, ^-ivt-i,
li.v l...i.;t Karakolsio-. ..f l...w.!i. .Mi.lil!e».x
( ..iinty. .Mji-saehus.lls. I.. .Vlexan.l.-r f.intoni-
k...-. of -.11.1 l.i.wi-il. ditt.sl Mur.h i:i. l;',i5. and
recoriltil with the Mi.lillt -i>\ So .ll, l>i-ti i. l

Rf-Ki-liy of Heeds. lltK-k .•ill, pi,,.,. : s, ,,|

Hliii h inortk-.iKe the uml. rsii n. d 1- !hi- pres-
ent hold. -I for brt-aeh of tin- eomiiti.tn, ,.f saiit
ni.triwaci- and for the puri.t.-i- of furelusin);
the same, will be sold at I'ul.lie Auction .m
the premises at 1:00 I'. ,M on .Ni.veniU'r 4,
lo:(5, the her»-inafter di-seril-i .1 i-an-i I of land
with the biiililini.'s Ihireon a- di-iril.td by
and in saal mortvtnc.', to wit:

C.-rlaili parcels .if laml -iluati-il in Win

-

eh.-stt-r. Miissiu-liu.-etts. an.l shown :,- l„.t.-,

N.i. 1. N... H ami N.. 7 on a "I'liti. ,.; l.,-t..

Wiiit h. -lt-r. Massa, liii-i tts". made li> John !•

.

Sbitit.n Kiiviii. . r. tlati tl May 2sth. 1031. rc-
e.-riltil in Hook 5s,s

,,[ p-m,. .-,12, in ,>„. Mi.l-
ill.-e\ Uiei-try of DcihIs, Southern District.
b..iiii.l.-tl and tiescribed as follows:

I.(IT .S',, I

I" 1111:1.
'

.1 :i
;

, i- t I.v th.- l.-in.l of thi?
W1111I1..M I - ,1. ,0 .. Ill,, I, :,,„| ruiininir
NdinilK ASTKUl V I.v l.,.t- N... I an.l No, 2
as slioHM on .saitl plan. lir..70 feel; thencf
SDl'THKRI.Y I.v 1...I N.. 5 as slmwii ..n .sni.l

plan, s.; I ll ft . 1 t.. It |.r.i|,o- .l -ti. .l 1.1 be
k lii-w 11 11- Hii-!.|m,.1 T. vi -I. .,

•

. Ilit ni-.-

.'-Ol' I'llllUl.V in :, . ,-v.„l h„. .,|,,,,,. 11,, -I,

land T. rrai .- ^ s| |,,,,, . ,1 . -
.

v, ,|; | ||

WllSTMlil.Y --tl- 111- ianil .low - - :, , , I, - I

li.il. 02 22 fill, anil th.n.,- ,M II; 1 1 1 1- 111 . Y
alonit lan-l t>f Wimhister Co-operaTive linnk.
'•125 f.ul to point of bi'L-innint.'. CoiitaiiiinK
r.."-i;'.i siiiiiiri- fe.t more or less ns sbowii »u
-aitl plan.

lor \o ;

.SOI'TIIKIil Y I I: -:
l - f I .!'-

f. - I
:

S(irniWKS 11 HI Y I.y I t . a-
shtivvii t.., -nill plan, 57.i;5 fi.. i :

SOrTIIKHI.V hy l.ot No. 7 l i a pro.
I

. -. tl sirt i t I., l... known as ' Highland
T. i rati-'.. In:! f. . I :

NdlM MW KSTKIIl.V by a i.roposed
sir.. I I., h. known ns "HiKhlan l Ti rrm i

".

in 1, -lr:,i-.-l,t line, 31.44 feet: in a curvol
111!-- II S| |,,.t ;

Ndlinil 1:1. Y - 1 l i t N 5 as shown
on :, 1-1 1 ,'il f I . ! !.•

I - 1-1
,

Ndllllll \.s;iKlfl.Y. Ill 17 flit to pidnt
of 111 v'iiininv*.

('.-Ill III 11 iiir 12''1~ .lar,- f.-. t 111. .11- or Ii.«ft

Us I,, ', ,1, a 1.1 .

ini N.,

MiriHi-HI.Y l,,v litml of Kall.in, lk7.SK
f. .1 t . llivl il- ml Av -nue,

Siir i liW 1 :- I KIil-Y by llit'tiland Ave-
nil 1:17 fe I :

NOIITIIWKSTKKI.Y' by 11 proiiostMl
sl ri-et to b' knotin as "llii.'blund Ter-
ra.-e", 15s fi-i I ;

NOItTIIKltl Y :il,-i -- l.ot 1; Hs shown 011

said iiliin. lo:t fis i ; and
NOIITIIKA.STKIILY iibmir I.it fi aa

shown on saitl plan, 57.05 feet to point ot
l.-k'iiinimr.

Contninini? 13s 10 stiiisre feet more or less ns
shown .in said plan.

Thi- t,,..i teni;.- is t'iven subjtrt t«i a first

n,i.it-.-;ii f .St, oiin, tin l.ot No. 7 It) he re-
e.-ril.-il lii i i w It il

Al .. -iil.j. . t '.- It 111 - I in. I tl-:,,-.- of $5,750
on l.ot N... 1. t.. i- 1...-..I..I >. I. with

Als.. siiliji-et to a first initrtKaKe of $5,750.

on I,fit No. 4 to he recortleti herewith.
TKRMS: Three Hundred i?3noiioi Dollars

i-a-h at tilt- liMi.- --f -i.l.- ntnl th - Iml-l-o- - with-
in III, ipii iliv- ; li --r.tiir .i:.tii .liliviry or
t- t,il- r of a .1.-. .1 (I'htr t. rlii- to In- an-
n. -iliiftil a' l! - -:.!-

Al.l .\ VNUl It ( (iN TOMKdS
Mortaift-e & i're.stnt holder of saitl iiiortvratre-

o7-3t

Partial relraae
cord.-d with said

Partial rrlrase
corded with shI-I

Partial reieaae
t-.trded with -aid

Partial rrlrase
cortlt-tl wilh siii.l

Partial relrase .

wilh said ll-ed-.

Partial relrase
corded with said

Partial relrase
with saitl llts-d-.

Partial release

with said l).-.-ils.

Pariial release

ct nl.-.l w ith sail!

Partial reieaae
with said Deeds,

Partial rrlrase
cordt-il Tvith sni.l

Pariial re'ease
ci.r.ltsi with -aid

Pariial rrlease
cordetl with said

-\i:

l.lKtk ,

Atur.
biHik

Julv
book
Oi-t.

bis.k

datt'il

Ili-eils.

daletl

Dei'ds.

dati'il

Ileitis,

dated
I lis

liitt.il (k-t. 2'

1 k 5t;i:!.

dalid Di'c

Deeds, hook
tbiti'd July .'

I.-H.k 57:'2

tlateil Jul. -

I...1-I --,77-,

-iat. ,| \: -

I)., -I- I, 1.

ilaii-il II. : >

bfKik .7

dated
D.-eds.

tlattil

H i--

.la' -d

III. -lis.

21.
,5-i;,

21.

,5S(i,

31,

II.

1031 ;

p-i','e

lo:ti :

pniie
1031 :

I'livrt-

l'i;il
.

lit,

11 : -rd

1031

paire

re
244

.
1'.'

pai-

17

5«1
1033

lice 472.
rii:3 : recorded

i-a-.'i. MKl
ll':il : r.

-

I
i

recorded

1
1,1-1-

1. ; 1.. lo:u : record
in'l. inute Sli.

April 3. 1935; r

h ...k 5923.
.March 1,

l«Kik 5<)30.

June 19.

October 2,

paire 3!1
1932 : re

paire 1 ft

1935 : re
193S. be

eor.led with
I'arlial rrliase
'l-.l wrh -:,id fl.-e.l-. bo..k 4-99,

PsrtUl rrlrase di ! n,f.ih.-r 2.
'• ri.s! with -ai.l I'-ssl-. bo..k 4901,

Partial rrlea.se ,ia' d Sept. 12.

1—led with said Ditsis. btiok 49nR. p««re M(?
Partial release dat>*.I Nov 23. igzs; re-

corded with said IVe-ls. br»>k •'18, paire 297.
Partial rclewM dat .i N.>v, 182S; re-

1925
pare S90.
1925: re-

, paire II.

1925: ro-

patre 3?«.

1925; r.-

inir Instrument No 14.

Takina by the Town of Winchester, dateil

July 6, 1926, on Perkins Riwd extendinv from
Ledyard Road tn Franklin Road for a sewer
easement : recorded with said Deeds, book 6000.
paire 464.

Tafclns bv the Tov.n ..f Win-1 .--t.-r. tla'.d

July 0, lOL'.l. -11 I-.-.ly:ird Koiid i-\ Tt-n-l i nt'

from Pierri'pont Road to 1-rankIin Ri-nd for

a sewer easement : rtvorded w ith said Deeds,
book BOOO, paite 4<;3.

Taklns by the T-iwn of Winrhester. tinted

June 4. lieu; ,,n Sart'ent Koatl pxfi-n.linK

from HiKhlftnd Av.-nue ah-niT lti5o f..et fttr a
sewer easement: rt-n ril.--l with -unl Il.-.-.l..

btx»k 49K5. psire -'75 1

Takina by the T..v n of Winrhr-ter. dated
June 4, 1926, on A!I-n K.iad from Pierre-
[M>nt to SherwrK>d H-'ii-l fur a s,-wi-r easem.-nt

:

recorded with said Il.-eds, book Pis5. pak'p
552.
Takina by the Town of Winch. -..-r. .|al.-.l

Atiril 25. 1927. on Sh.-rw.to.l H-wnl evteioiinir
from SarKent Road to I..ilvar.l I'.-a-l f--r a

sewer easement ; rrrorili il with said D.s *!-.

book 5120. paire 7fi.

Takina by th.- Town
December 3, 192.x. as

corded with said Deis,
for distribulini; water
Itrrds, btiok 6.'I07. imire

Takina by the Town

of Winih.-t.T .la»e.l

sh'iwn on plan re-

book S307. patce 20,
recorded with said

20.

of Winchester, datinj
April 23, 1929, on Snrvent R.>nd. biivinnint' 1

at Hitthland Avenue nnii, .-x'. r .iit.i- a'- -ut

10.50 feet to southerly lin.- of Ki-1, y l'.,,a.| as
shown on plan in reconl b<Kik 5340 oi.posite
paae 180. for a town way : recorded with said
Deeds, book ES49, paae 182,

Takina by th.> Town of Winrk. -ter. dr.'.sl
i

April 22, l:i2'', ..n I'n-rr. pi.nt K.-a-i ext. ti-!- I

injr from Htuhlan.! .\v.-n le tf. f ranklin Koad.
i

for a town way. as -huwn on i-inn in record
U>4: 5.1!'J opp.tM!., )'". recorded with
said Deeds, btxik 5349. paite ls5.

TaUac by the Town of Wincheater, dated
June S, 1929. on Franklin Road extendins
from Lawson Road Extension southerly to

MORTf;A(;KF.'S KAI.K OF KKAL K.STATE

Ity virtue and in execution of the power
of sale containetl in a certain mort.raire dcvd
(riven by Jam*"" J. I.oftus to the Winchester
(•i>-i.pt-rativi- Hank dat.. I Der.-nilt -r I, 19.10.

Im iiii.' lli..-,ini. r,l ,\'o, 1101112 l|..te.l on C.-rtl-

ficnt.. .if Till.- No :121.:5 fil.-.; in th.- .S.iilth

Reiristrv In-tri. t f.-r .Mi-l.l .-s. , County, Reic.
Book 215 rav-i- Ji;'.. for Kri.ti li of the con-
ditions of sHid morti/ai.'e and for the purrasie
of fort?clnsinir the same will be s'd.l at pub-
lie auction on the premises her.'inafler tle-

-i-rili il on W'.-.lni-silay. Il.-lol,. r 710 1035. at
--in.- o'.l.ii lv in 'h.- f.,rtn..oti. all ami sinvular
liie i.rinil-t- f..nvi-vt-l l-v -iiid inorleii^..- di'.'il

an<l Iht-ri-in s,il,.|ani iaPy tle-.t-rilt.-d as fol-
low-s ; "A t-.-rtnin pitn-.-l of Inn'' v^-ith the
buildinirs therti.n. situnt.-.l in Wi-uhesler.
Mitl.Hes"X County, M«ssachusi-tiM, la-inK Lot
No. 2MC on a pinn entitliHl " Wo.Ml-i,le." Win-
eh. -sf.r. Mass.. dnl.-.| S.-r.tt-oili.r 19, I'.l.'Ol,

I'ark. r Holbrook. K.m.-in-(-r, fih-il with tbt-

I,an-1 II i/i-l r-i* io.i (I'lli - a i -i.v .f vhit-h is

fil..! .. ilh tl .- .^. iitl I:. ,- •-. p- ... t ..r .Mi.l-

dl.-s.-x C.untv. a- I'luii N. ., I.oumletl'

and .l.-si-ribetl ns follows; ,s,orti,er!v by .Nor-
folk Road, forty-five (45 1 fi^-t ; Northeaster-
ly by n eiirvi-d line nt the jum 'i.m of Nor-
folk K. ;.i| iir,.I W.-idside n a.l fiflv four and
70 1 ,".)-|ii f.t-t; No-h 11 '.il\ :ii--tin bv
siii.l W'issl-ide Hon. I -i.tvH.r,,, ,|.,.l iMl 100
Ifi.'tO'.ll ft-,-t ; Soiithllt i-i i-, I.v l:i,. I n.lW or
form.-rlv of ( hurl.- H. , t i:,..i, I'-ui feet:
Westerly by land ..f. -ai-' i hari.-s Ilruee one
hundred forty-twt> and ot: ion ilt2.'.t;i fi-et.

Contninini? 9014 siniare fi-.t of laml. Saitl
premi-.s ar- s-il.-.i-t t-t n-trictions of recortl
-o f-.r a- I'l fore.- ami apitlicabl^, anri Hul»-
''-t to lluil iinir Line t-sinbli'hed bv the Town
.if Wi'ii-hi^^i. -," ,'uiitl jiremises will l>t? sold'
subJiK-t to all uniiaiil tnxt-s, tax titles, aasess-
m-.ets or other municipnl li -n«. 1200.00 in cash
will be re<)uir»d to be imid nt the timr- of the
sale and the balance to b - paiil w ithin t'-n ( 10>
days from the date of sale at l:o<,m '•10 10
State Street, Ibtston, Mass. Oth- r t-artieiilars
mn.le know n at tim • of sal.- Winrh.-ster
Co t-i-.-rati-,.- Hank, mnrtirairee and present
hoi.;, r. I.v Kia^t R. Eustis. Tr.-asiirer. For
further information apply to Winchester Cf>-
operative Bank. Winchester, Masaaehuaetts.

o4-3t

< OMMiiNW FAI.TH OF MASSAI HI SKTT8
MlliDI.KSK.X. -SS. PKOI'.ATK COliKT
To all [lersons Intereated in the estate of

Mary K. Reardon late of Winchester la said
C«>unty, deceased.
A petition haa been presented to said Court,

prayinK thst Euaene P. SuUivan of Win-
<-h.-ster in said County, or some other soit-
aid.- [H-rson, be appointed administrator of
•ai.l .".tate-

If you desire tn objr-ct th. ret., you t.r your
attorn. y shiiultl file s writt.-n appearance in
said Court at Cambridae before ten t>'cltick

in the forenoon on the twenty-first day «*f
October 1935, the return day of this citation.

Witness, JflHN C. LKfJUAT. Esquire Kir t
Judire of said f'.-urt. thi- twenty-fourth .lay
of .September in the year one thousand nine
hundred and thirty-live.

LORING P. JORDAN. Reirister

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANT

In er-mtlian.e with the requirements of
• hait.r 501.. S.^-tinn 40. Acts of 190K, aa
am.-rileil hy Chapter 491. Section S, Acts of
r.'u;'. and hy f hapter 171. .'Section 1. Acts of
1912. nntic- is hereby siven of the of
pa.sa-book No. 2915.

G. DWIGHT CABOT. Treasurer
oi-St
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A NEW HOME - $9000
\K\KI\f; roMI't.KTION, a rharminj; ( olonial home, facini:

ihc 1 tIK on llill<r(»t rarl\»a>. Thi- hoii-i' ha* Inur hf(\ r(M>ni»

and two halhs, oil heat and a Iwo-tar yaraijf. Ihc lot contains

«iv«T 1:1.000 »»•«! of land and is bt-autilully wooded. F"or a family

dt'sirini; !ifclu>ion proximit}' tu tht- M'huol.> thi> i.s an ideal

feitusUon.

RUTH C. PORTER
ESTATE

Office, 33 Thompson Street
fn i if F, wiv. 1 no RES.. W IS. iin-R. 0917-M

Features 26 ft. Living Room
FOR QUICK S.M.K. STmiO—< lo^t- to renti r and all conxt n-

iences, in sinxle house /one. a well-built eiuht-ri.eni -inule. l ine
cheerful living room. Sun room run> entirely aero-- lack nf hmi-v
With nnc* J>VnAiIIII'CkS ltfatl\^<.^>m v^.»..ntl« fAknik*-*** ^11 a' *

c\a»» fixtureft instalM. Two-<ar uara^M'. K\cf!hiu luiu'hliorhiMKi.

H. 1. FESSENDEN
3 COMMON STREET (Open ETenings) WIN. 0984. 2195

WILUAM PARKM.VX OFFICERS
' INSTALLED
! ,

,

.

Orticers of William Parkiiian Iy<nlt'e.

.
.\. F. it A. M.. \vi«rt> in,-^tal!evi on

:
TiU'-iiay n;K'ht followiiin -ho i-i'iri:':ir

! ii-iiif«~ ini'ftinir tlu' !"<ii,'t' Tiif
.ti-talhntr oJlici r \\;is Hi. \\\ \ . ,1, Ar-
ttiur (ill".-"!!, ."^i-nidi- (;t-a!iil Wai.icii of
thi" M Worshipful (Jiaiul l.iMiirf of

M.i-i-.i-
i li-ftt who was as»!>t.ii by

Wur. llaiiy N. ."<<iiini -. .]•.. I'a-; Ma.-
;
loi' of Wiliiani I'aiK'i'in lAiiii^'c, a>

:
.Marshal. Tin- m-Mllati^n was pro-

cciioii by a dinner.

The following officers were in-
stalled

:

M-.--.- I'- R \V„;',„v
^' ' \^ I-.!, n Kn^Kman 1' I'uss

• W:u,i, .1 W .Mian Wil»lo
1 mt.»iirtr Arltin K Sm«il,v
.<.vr.-tiir.\ Krr,«t K Kuj-tis.
ri.aiilain VV,.r K. W K Hoi |.,-r
Mar5.hilll Pr H«rn.- V V.i-t.r
.•^. l i.-r IV-a.'. n fViin. K. Hv«.th..
.1 i:m r l>, :i,..n 1., r..» M Jonlnr
S- '••.I- S! «,,r,i Jlan.M K. lo',>
Ji. i.T .S',«ar,i l.MM.. K. Pirlx-riTLi;
Im-1.1.- S.-iillnrI I'MrkiT H..:hr,H.k

Drkr.'inist r.i^i. Kii«mII 1,i.u,I

Tvl. r |i r I'l, kt i Hif

1

WAR IS RAQINQ IN AFR!CA!

' Come and Hear

1

Miss Eunice H. Avery
1

on CuKKrLN 1 VrLN 1 b
with <s|n<i,il ti lircni-c to I'.thiopi.i ai<<l the ronl im-tit nl Africa

FIRST LECTURE, WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 30—2:3a P. M.

1

WYMAN SCHOOL HALL
WlNniKSTER SMITH COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP FI ND

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE CLOTHING
< areliill> -eleettd. new. read\ -to-w ear .'<uit> and Overcoat.".,

nllt i tiiii; Ihc laievi >ty!e trends and tailored for long service.

< u-iom made cioining. cut from the finest Uume.stic and foreign
iabrio.

1 ui{i(i-.i 1 \ i-.N 1 N ( , — lu. \ I > 1 1 ( »- w i; \ |{

Cleansing—Pressing—Repairing—Remodeling
'The Best. Not the Cheapest:*'

PHILIP CHITEL. Master Tailor
tEitabliiliMi WinrhMtcr liill'

530 MAIN STREET I'HO.m: \M.\. tClV-W

FUEL OIL CONTRACTS
THAT ENSURE PRICE PROTECTION UNTIL MAY 31. 1936

i

1 Phone Winchester 0340 or 1019
i

Fitzgerald Fuel Company
18 Oak Street, Winchester

NEWSY I«AHA(;KAI'IIS

Dickson of

.1 .Mr. anil

of Leoniin-

Dartmouth

Kver use a ta\i? ( all .M. Queenin.
tel. urn. je-iS-tf

An out.staiidiiiK feature in the .sc-

ries "Step.s Towanl.s .Modernization"

in the cur.-ent nunilx r of the i

'

can Architect is the lionio of Mr.

i')iilip Manuire near ^l.^kill. \V« -i

<-hester t'ounty, New ^ oi k. Tho i
'

-

mf"h'llinj!r is the work ^f I'!! ^abi 'ii

t'liit, architect of .Xiw ^'..ik and
^'ol ktoUll l|ci).'il! ~, |..MII' !l\ of Wlll-

. io'-ter mill a ilauuhl' i . f Mi. Robert
I o '. aiclutcct. .Mi-s ( oi! retiirneil

ock from a fmir months' trip

to Kiiiopc ilevotcd in part to a stiniy

•>f the ti' Ui 1 hoiisinjr. prineipall.V in

"t'entral and .\oitheiti Kurope,

Did you know that the Thrift

.Shop helps you eb'an house'.' Aiti-

«1»!- of I'M t y do-enpt ion called for at

•your i-oM\ enhnre. 'I'ld. Win. M'.iUo

early in nioriiuiir or I'XcninL's.

Mr. .lobn .Sto\"n-, forim rly of llii.;li

.-in'ot. .-md son of .Mrs. \V. I.eonani

.Ste\eiis has ^,'o^e lo -study art in the

v'alleries of Europu for a year and
a half.

Dr. arid .Mr-. I'.uiloii (love, \\ho>c

oiaiiiarc took place iluriiiLT the .-uin

i a! ill'- ."siitiiate -umiiicr li'imo of

Ml-. {,:,.!'- parent-. Iir. and Mrs.

\illnir lloLtci-, l;:i\e movc'il ii.lo the

ptopeiiy at :'. 1 <iio\e >tn. |.' wlicie

'liiy will nuike thrir lioiiic.

Free lecture uii Cliiistian Scionce.

Town Hall. Monday. Oct. 21, s p. m.
ol 1--Jt

Mr. and Mi-. Walnr I'.iitiic (.Mary

Kidder) who lia\i- made tluir home
in I!i\erly, irceiitl.' hio\c,l Wiii-

<dio-to|-. Iia\ 111;.'' ta',cii a boii e on

Vale :-treit.

Ml. and Mrs. WalLr
0\ lord st root i iitri , a la

Mr-. Ilarn-on ( liapman
.-:lri oM 1 last week-end.

Mr. .Stanton Drown of

tUillesre was a jruest of Mr. and .Mrs.

Ilaroiil Fuller id' Fletcher street la.st

Week end.

Mrs. Carl Youok' if Detroit,

where she is the hou.se-jruest of .Mr.s.

Harry Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gray and

their two small ehiUlren left this

week for Washington. D. C, where
Ihey are to make their home. .Mrs.

IJray is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Reginald Bradlee of Ledgewood.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis I'arkhurst of

Oak Knoll, accompanied by Miss
Helen Thomas of Boston, returned

to Winchester Monday after a fort-

night's auto trip through northern
New Hamp.shire. Vermont and the

Berkshires. While away they at-

tended two of Dartmouth's opening
foothall games at Hanover, and were
particularly fortunate in seeing the

nutumn foliage at the height of its

1>eauiy.
At the meeting of the national or-

ganization of Emblem Clubs id" the

United States, held at (Ireenti. Id on

Monday ami attended by ovir Juu

^leKates from all sections of the

country, Mrs. Fred H. Scholl of this

town was elected supreme assistant

marshnll.
Mr. Charles N. Faton .d' FoNc-oft

road spent last weekend at I'ocas-

aet as the gue.-t id" .Mr. Kdwaul De-

ment.
Miss Elaine Groves of ("anibndge

•who attended Winchester High School

last year is anionsr those enrolled at

the Biitniner School this year.

Miss Itorothy H. Ca.ssidy of I,»dia-

non stre. t was entertained la-^t week-

end m Maitie ;it the summer lioine of

«ine »>f ber classmates at Miss Micb-

jxnd's Priviite School for Ciirls. Miss
Cussidy. who IS a u'riiihiate of .St.

Mary's High School, class of IM."). en-

tered Miss Michand's in September.
Philip Lynch of Russell road was

«we of the winners of thi' Iri-h .loke

«'ontest held in connection wub the
recent showing of the motion picture.

••The Irish in Us." at the Strand
Theatre in Woburn.

I'rof. F. H. Norton, professor of

Ceramics at Massachusetts Institute

•)f Technoloiry ami a resident of this

town, was miest s|ieakei at Weil-
resday's niectiii'r of the (ilass Club
at the 20th ' eotury Club in Boston.
Professor Norton took as his topic.

"The (Jlass Club and Some Aspects
of Scientific Research." includiinr

suggestions for collecting and pre-

serving scientific data on early
American glass.

NKWSV PAKAt.KAPHS

.•^end your children to -chool with
a iii i fcc^l li.-iiicut, L'.'ic; adults, lOc. K.x-

pert sei vice. .Sullivan's Barber .Shop,

i.,yieuin liiiildinr: au"j;{-tf

Coiistaldc .Mi( h,-iel .1. Foley of this

I'lun lia- I) 1 ij .-ippointed auctioneer
!oi the IKll.t (llonie Owners' l.oan
< oi poi at loll ( iti this district. In this

capacity he will place for sale pro|)-

irty on which llie ouniis have paid
iieiilier the pi'iiH'ipal no- mii'ii'st of

the loan received.

Free lecture on Christian Science,

Town Hall, Monday, Oct. 21. .s p. m.
oll-'Jt

Amonpr tlii^ iiieiiil.eis of till' Win-
chester Knibleiii < lub who altiiided
the iiuelink' of the .Supreme Finbleni
Club oi ihe I'ruted Slates at •inen-
lield .Sunday. .Monda;.' and Tuesday
ol till.. week wele .Ml-. I'leil 11.

Siholl, Mr.-. .lolin D. Coakley, .Miss

.Alice Siilli\an and .Mrs. Thomas 1''.

l-alloii. all of thi> tout).

lor Sale at the Thrift Shop— '-'

rugs, 9x12, one domestic, one orien-
tal.

.\ lio\el dessert bliike is being
held at the Kpi.-copal l"ari-li Hall,
I- 1 .day. " "cl. I s at 1 p. in. I tujilicatc

to be pla.v cii d"W ii-t,-i 1 1
- .-ni l Coll! I act

upstali'.-. < all Will. ooj_'-\\

tickets ai I'Oc .-acii. Ke.-^i'r\ ations
must be made at oiice on account of
the duplicate labli s.

The next regulai iiiretinu^ of Win-
chester lAxIge of Kik< will be held
next Tuesday evenm^,' m Lyceum
Hall. .-Xfter the meetiiitr relnsli-
uieii: . including steamed elanis will
be riijojcd. On the evening of .\'i)V.

I'.». Frank D. Houlihan, disti ict ilepu-
ty. .Mas.s. Central, will pay an of-
tieial visit to the bulge.

Eva Bowler, Winchester's well
known soprano, sang a group of songs
over radio station WHDH on Tues-
day afternoon, much to the enjoy-
ment of many Winchester friends.
She included in her group: "Bird
Songs at Eventide," with orchestra;
"Vissi D'Arte Aria from Opera Tns-
ca," and "Will You Remember" Irom
Maytimo, with orchestra.

.Miss Jeane and Miss Gloria Herrick
of Rangely had a party Tuesday,
celebrating their ninth birthday.
Those who attended were: Jean Mc-
Grath, "Billy" Pei)pard, Janet Zinn
and (luriiii .Mngnuss<m.

.Mrs. Ruth S. Darling with her son,
Dradforii, and sister, have moved from
Washington, D. C. to their new home
at l.anti-rn lane.

I.ieut. Robert S. Hatcher and his
family have moved into No. 2 Lantern
lane, lie is taking an advanced course
in .\eioi!.\ riamics at .Massachusetts In-
.stitute of Technolojry.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Corwin of
RiilgelieM mail spent last week-end at
their suniiner home in Cataumet, Cape
Cod.

.Miss .Mary Buyden. ilaughter of Mr.
and .Mrs. Augustus J. Boyden of Cen-
tral street i< corninir home from Ben-
nitmlon Collet'e for this week-end.

.Mr. Thomas Aldrich of Swan road
leturned Friday from a three weeks'
trip to Chicago.

.Mr. Ro.o-ei' Newell has been con-
tine<i to his home by an attack of
grippe.

The Fire Department was called
at 7::!2 Monda.v evenim: to put out
a slinht fire at the home of .\lrs. Ab-
bie Waters on Clark street.

Mr. (Jeorge Hobinsim of Denver,
Colo., is in the east visiting his moth-
er. .Mrs. (

". F. Robinson of Winthrop.

^
Mr. and Mrs. Allen A. Kimball of

Cabot street are spending the week-
end on a motor tour through the
Green .Mountains.

This Saturday. Oct. 12, marks the
anniversary of the Winchester Ter-
centenary which took place just five
years ago.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. W. Collins of Lloyd
street spent last week-end in Man-
chester and Hanover, N. H. where
they attended the Dartmouth-Vermont
football game.

Miss Madeleine Collins, daughter
of Mr. ami Mrs. Clark Collins of Lloyd
street, was the cuest of Miss Caro-
lyn .loy at the Joy's farm in Francis-
town. \. H. over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Croughwell and
faiiiily of Ravine road drove up to
Bradford Junior College to visit their
daughter Patricia last week-end.

.NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

GLOVES AND MITTENS FOR ALL PURPOSES
FUNNEL ROBES AND PAJAMAS

MEN'S and WOMEN'S SILK and WOOL HOSE
BOYS' CORDUROY KNICKERS

Men's Rain Goats-Ladies' Rain Gapes
GYM SHOES AND SOX

Franldin E. Barnes Go. - Tel. 0272

Kailey'.s < lean.xers and D>ers are
now thorou^'^hly cleansing: men's three
piece suits for $L2'). Spot and press
lor T.'ic and press service for 50c.
Tel. Win. ii.->-j,s.

.Mr. ( litford Cunniie.; bam of Man-
clie-ti r load is . xpn ti d home this
Week-end fliilil Kents Hill School.

-Mr. .-Xitluir T. Iiowmr returned
from the lloineopatliic llo<poal the
fir>t of the we.k to his home on
Steven- -tii'tt. He is greatly im-
proved in health I'.iid is now able to
be up atid tliout h'-, home.

Beautiful irrapes for table and jel-
ly, picked liirht from the vine, 40c
|ieek. Tel. Win. Hl.'ill-W.

.Mr. and .Mrs. A. S. Fiank of Hay-
ton. Ohio, with their .-on and dau'.'b-
ter, w.ie LTUe-t.- of Mr. and .Mrs. ( |.,r-

eliee Wliorf of Cell; al l; reeli the tiist

of this week.
-Mr. anil .\lr>. (I HwiLrht Cabot of

.Seneca road and .M ' . and Mr-. Frank
Fninaii of Highland avenue are spend-
ing a few days at Lake Harrigton,
.Me.

-Ml-- .latiet I!iiiii- of Kangeley road
is atteiidini;- the I'.i-hop |.e,- .School
in Ho-toii. t bis yi ar.

Included 111 ;i list ,if -mall liinh-
w.ay .jobs approved Wedne-day under
the tliiiteeii million dollar bond i-sue.
IS an aw.inl of .$T<;'.ii'. f..r this town.
The niniioy will be spent for re-urfac-
iiiir and drainage on .Spmc,' stiret.
diaiiiaue on I'aliner street, a stone
conduit tor Russell Brook and side-
walk surfacing.

.Miss \'irgini;i l!i --e of this town i-

ehairman of the Pan- 1 1 ellcn c Dam e
Coniniittce at .lad, son C.d!ci;o. Th..
dance is an important social event at
the college, and takes place this Sat-
unlay evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Linsley of
Gardiner, .Me., were the guests of
-Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Wilson over last
week-end.
Three persons were injured ii ati

automobile crash at the Medfoid
street bridge over the Mystic Kivei
in Arlington near the Winchester line

Wednesday evening, one of whom was
Charles Anderson of Grove place, thi-
town. .'Xnderson was riding with
George Pratt of Billeiiea. who was
arrested by Arlington police on a
charge of drunkenness, and sutfered
cuts and bruises. Both autos were
badly damaged, and Joseph J. Ford
and his wife and son of .-Vrlington,
who were in the other car, were in-

jured.
Mr. Robert F. Guild is now associa-

ted with the Webster & Atlas Na-
tional Bank of Boston.

Mrs. James Adriance, the former
Miss Nancy Clark, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Rufus Clark of Bacon street,
was in town Wednesday. She and
her husband, who is assistant dean of
Andover Academy, plan to leave Sat-
urday for a two weeks' vacation In
North Carolina.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Gleason

of Fletcher street, with friends from
out of town, motored through the
White Mountains last week-end.

Mrs. Bowditch Palmer of Chicago,
III., is visiting her son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bowditch Palm-
er, Jr. of Walnut street.

"Freddie" Adams, young son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Adams of Cen-
tral street, who has been seriously ill

for some time is reported as being
much improvefl. He is still at the
Children's Hospital.
The World War Mothers will hold

their regular meeting and nomination
of officers on Monday, Oct. 14 at 2:30

in the Legion Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murphy of Al-

len road motored to New York l&st

week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bruno were
given a .surprise party in their new
home on Fletcher street last Monday
evening by their many friends and
were the recipients of a very lovely

lounging chair.

First class finger waving, marcel-
ing. 50c: and a good shampoo combin-
ation all for 7r)c. Facial only ."iOc.

Manicure 2">c. Some of these ratt>s

are special until New ^'ear onl.v. Two
operators. Miss \'iidi't Miller's Bea i-

t'- Shop is located at Peter Fe^ro's
barber shop on Washington street

opposite Park road. Vnr appoint-
ment tel. Win. 0.T2.3-W. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money returned.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and .Mrs. Robert A. Burns of
[

Rangeley road and .Mrs. Maclntyre of
Salem motored to Williams College
last Week-end to visit the former's son,
Janie- .M Burns, who is a student '

thel,.

J. L. Carter of Swan road
la.st week-end in New York

.Mrs
spent
City.

Add to the names of Winchester
boys playing prep-school fi otiiall this
fall that of Paul Comins, -on of .Mr.
and .Mrs. .-Mbert Coniins of Highland
avenue. Paul is cajitain of the Gov-
ernor Durniner football team.

Big ••Kililie" O'.Melia seems to be
breaking into the Hidy Cross line-up
sutlicienlly to make his many friends
m Wiiicbe-ter believe that he will -ee
plenty of service on the Crusaders'
tianks durintr the current season. "Kd-
die" IS a sophoiiioie .and played on the
treshnian bii-eliall and t..otball teams
a .\ear aco.
The police received coinidaints

Tuesday eveninir about magazine -o-

licitors w ho were repi e -i-nt intr thein-
.-el\es to resident- of the we-t side ,'1-

Wmchester men. Sert:I. Kdw;ird W.
• •'Conriell rounded up two men on
I veiett avenue. They uave Brook-
lino addres-'-s and were in a .New
\i>ik car. Th'-y were ordered out of
town.

Shoi t ly I.efoi o 1 o'cloc

lii"Mi iii'.^- a l e - ident of
bi c.inie .ilaiino I at the
man .it her liomv. Tin
notilied and a radio In

out. .V,,t loiiir after tli,

INSURE WITH
Lawrence F. Jones
INSURANCE BROKER

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

3 Common Street Tel. Win. 0984 and 2195
EVENINGS—WIN. 1032

THE CAMERA SHOP
Evcrythinii^ Photoilnipliic

Developing Printing Enlarging Coloring Copying

CAMERAS Picture Framing """""^

32 Church Street, Winchester Telephone 0069

Wi 1 lies day
ore-t street
let loll- of a
polic,. Were
eidca-t -eiit

C.'dl W.ls 1,(1

P lionipey
crui-iii;_'^ cars

lie w.is found

IVthe air Patrolman lb
in one (,f tile iiolic

picked up the man.
to be drunk.

.\ collection of lo\ely ()ctidier bats
at .Miss l':kiiian's. 17 ( burcb street.'

.•\ lesideiu of Fair\iew terrace re-

ported to the police oil Wednesday
that nine panes of ula-- bad been
broken in her gaia'.re. Patrolman
John II. Boyle rounded U|i three boys,
a.L'ed six, -c\en and en^-ht years, who
i'dinitteil breakimr the K'biss. They
were made to clean it up and were
then taken hmne where their parents
agn ed to pay for the damage done.

Otlicer Winthrop Palmer is now rid-
ing the police I icp.irt nu iit 's tine new
Ilarley-I (avidson motorcycle. The ma-
chine is finished in black and silver
and is radio eipiipped.
At a special meeting of the Board

of Selectmen last evenim: .X'bert .A.

Haskell of 7 Prospect street and John
.M. Cullen of 28 Stone avenue were
drawn as jurors to serve in the first

fall session of the criminal court at
East Cambridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Henry of

112 Highland avenue are leaving .Sat-
urday to motor to Thomaston. Me.,
where they will spend a few days.

Francis Wadsworth of Hieh

Viola. Viclin. Pirno

Mandolin. Tenor Banjp

Tenor Guitar, Spani:>h

Guitar, Hawaiian Guitar

Ollara Jinmtaiu (Canuni
UnHtruftiun tu (Claaiiifal and yupular iSufiir

2 (;re<'nwood Ave.
Woburn, Masci.

Tel. Woburn 0597-.M

li«'s. 1 1!» Forest St.
Winchester. .Mas.s.

Tel. Winchester OOSC^W

o4-2t

HAROLD A. TARBOX
Successor to

E. C. SANDERSON

ELECTRICIAN
1 RAILROAD AVENUE TEL. WIN. 0300

«6tf

Mrs.
land avenue has returned home afUu
a month's motor trip through the
South.

Mrs. Harry K. Pilkington. of Wil-
'

son street left yesterday to motor to
Thomaston, Me., where she will spend

1

a few days at the home of her sister.

Mr. Arthur E. French, formerly of
j

108 Highland avenue is motoring
here from New York this week-end I

to spend a few days with his moth-

1

er and to attend the Harvard-Holy
|Cross football ganio.
[

Mr. and Mrs. James (laffney are
;

motoring to Tilton .Academy to attend .

"Parents' Week-end" and to witness
;

'he Tilton-Dartmouth freshman game.
Their son. Gerard, is playinj; fullback

,

on the Tilton team.
i

Mrs. Harry Cox of Baltimore and
Washington, formerly of Stetson Hall,

I

has been visiting .Mrs. Kdward Uus- !

sell of Cambridge street, the past two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip O'Rourke of
Symmes road, and Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
bert Reilly of Belmont, motored to

New York last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo W. Ghirardini

gave a buffet supper to their many
young friends in their new home on
Chesterford road, last Saturday even-
ing.

Miss Dorothy Day of Ridgeleld road
returned to Rosemont College, Rose-
mont. Pa., last week where she is

instructor of Dramatic .Art. Her sis-

ter. Miss Lillian Day, motored with
her, spending several days and re-

turning by boat.

Kelley & Hawes Co.
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS IN WINCHESTER

SINCE 1877

Storage in metal lined rooms. Nothing too large or too

small to receive our prompt attention.

PACKERS AND SHIPPERS
CHAIRS AND TABLES TO LET

Office, Railroad Ave. Phones Win. 0174, 0106, 0035-

W

av4-tt

Tel. Win. 0278 EsUblished 1885

WILLIAM H. MOBBS
Plumbing and Heating

All Work Promptly Attended To

6 COMMON STREET WINCHESTER
mbM-tf

WINCHESTER GIRL SCOUTS
ARE CONDUCTING THEIR ANNUAL

DOLLAR. DAY
on Ttiursday, October IT

Will yon co-operate with onr workers by having your

contribution ready?

Smart Rayon Dress Materials
Snappy new fall colorings in stripes, plaids and £g-

nres—just the material of afternoon dresses,

good width 39c per yard

Plenty of one-half, five-eights and three-qnarter

socks for boys and girls at 25c and 35c

Also new long silk and wool children's hose at . . . .

25c and 35c per pair
NEW MERCHANDISE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

FOR YOUR SELECTION

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. WIN. 067 1 -W 15 MT. VERNON STREET

AKent for Qash's Woven Name*
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FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
WIXCHKHTER. MASSACHUSETTS
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CHRISTIAN SCIEISJCE
PAUL STARK SEELEY. C. S. B.

or I'lirtland. Orison
Membrr <if thr Ihiard uf Lcrtumhip of llw Mother Church
Ihi- l-ir.l 1 hurih uf I hii.-l. Uientint. in liiMton. MaMwrhuartln

TOWN HALL. W INCHESTER
Monday Evening, October 21, 1935

At 8.00 O'clock

THE PLBUr IS ( OKDIAI.I.V INVITI D I VIKMi

lU KKiN- \1A( KI.N/m;

Ml - l-.ibil I,. .\I;uK<ti/.ic. clauirh-

lir lit Mi-, ail. I Mi-. A ifxarnli-r W.
Mac K' ii/.ii- (,r Wa-liiMKt'i" ^'lii'i'l.

.11 i.imI<i1 '.y li'i- si.-UT. .Mi>s l»i>ro-

lli. a Ala. Ki n/ic', at \wv iiiari lairi-

'I'm- -day i Vi-niiiK'. to (ail I-.

Ilurlon I't' Kviictt. TIk- fi'i fiiiiiiiy

w;i.s pcrfdi iiicd at 7 o'clock in the
rectory «!' .St. .Maiy'.s Church by the
pastor, IJcv. ! r. Aloysiu.s F. .Malone.

Uichanl Burton of Kverctt wa.s his

,

brothfr'.s best man.
The bride wore a gown of violet

velvet with matchiiiK hat and a cor-

sueo »f orchid.s. Her honor maid
wore a frock of Chartreuse crushed
velvet with hat to match and a cor-

dage of eRf^hell orchids.

A reception was held following the
< i i cmony at the home of the bride's

(larents, after which Mr. Burton and
hi.s bride left for a weddintr journey
to Wa-shington and through the .South.

Upon their return they are \>i live in

Melrose where they will be at home
in Wyominsr Manor after Nov. 1.

The b'ri<k' is a graduate of Win-
ehester Hish School. Mr. Burt wi. who
is the son of Mrs. Amy \,. Biimmm .if

Kverett. pr«'par<'d for coiieiri' at diall-

ing Acadeniv and was u-iadii.itcii fr..m

Dartmouth with the .la-s •<( l:iJH. lie

is a nicmln-r of the I'niMTsity Club
i.f Huston and is a.s.sociateil with the

Mas-iuhusetts Department of l.alior

and Imlustry as personnel director.

KKI) ( KOSS STRESSES HO.ME
SAFETY

! iii:iKiirij tiu'

;y -al'.'. Iloiiu

due to ca le-

ant! lack of
of them are

CHANDI.ER-HILL

WeariiiL' a lti.w'' uf uhitc -alin with
ji veil of (u t aiu! la. i . and l ai iyinK
whit(( I hiysantlii iiiuiii>. .Miss Natalie
ilill. daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. Ar-
thur Wilson Hill of Washington
street, was married on last .Saturday
:il'!i'rn(ion. Oct. 12, at the hi.iiif of her
pan Ills to Willard I»aiiyiiii>le Chand-
ler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Willard 1).

(Jhandler of Webster street. Rev.
<ieorge Hale Reed, minister of the
Unitarian Church, performed the riiar-

riage ci'.'einony at 4 o'clock in a set-
ling of wlntf chrysanthemums, ferns
and pink dahlias. .-V trio of instru-
iiu iitalists played the wediling music.

.Miss Hill w.i- risen in mairiatri

by h<'r latln r. ami lici sisters, .\li>-

Olive ('. Ilili and Mi-- \ ni;iiiia Hill,

were ii.iiil liiiiiiir atii'ii.iaiil-. Both
wore f k> of plum colored moire,
trimnird w nh old rose moire and hav-
ing (dbiiw length capes of the .same
material. Their hats matched the
color (if their frocks, and they ear-
ned bouquets of pink Jersey jewel
dahlias.

In'onaicl 1'. Cliaiidlir of Winches-
ter was his brother's liest man and
th»> ushers were Stuart Chandler of
'roroiitii, Can., a >-ousin of the bride-

groom; Wesley N'eilssinn of Kverett
(tnd Lawrence Binwii of West Som-
« rville.

A recepti.in was held immediately
following the cireiiuiiiy, at wliicli the

parents of both the brid<' ami bride-

groom assisted in n ceivinir. with the i

two honor iitt. iiciant-. The uediling

journey is taking' Mr. Chandler an.

I

his liriilc thiniiu'h Ih.' Wbit,. M.nill-

taiii , and upon tlieir ictnrii tliev are

to make thi'ir home in Wmctiesti'r.

The 1. 11(1. i-^ a •.radiiate of Win-
chester limb Sili.iol. and Mr. Chainl-

;

h'r, of Massailuisetts In-^litute of

TechIlolo^^v. cla^-^ of 1'.'"!. He lin!d_s

a Lieutenant's r.iminissioii in the (»f-

licers' Keserve Corps, and i- associat-

ed with the Dul'ont Company.

Tile Witiiiiester Ctia]itii tin-

lied Cios^, is lauiuliing a eaiiipaign

to eliminate acc ident -caii.-in;^' iia/.

ai'l- in the pi 'lit -.lay hem.- with
Ihc t\|iii-- iiiii|.c.-.

Ilcillle .i! till- I ciii.iiiail

accident -
i

c- lar^rely

les.sness, inn I igence
knowledge and most
preventable.

.Millions of people are injured in

the home each year. Last yeiir more
than ;il,0UO were killed and the

number permanently disabled by ac-

cidents occuriing in the home ran
into sir figures. People do not real-

ize that the home is not safe and
it ia the purjiose of this Red Cross
program to correct this erroneous
belief, to i)oint out common and un-
common home hazards and show how
cMdi may be eliminated.
vhis home safety campaign, it is

undenstotWIf Will also include farm
safety and .safety while at work on
the farm. Because of the inaccessi-

bility of farms and the ditliculty oi

securing accident statistics pei'tain-

ii'.u to them, little safety piorieei ing

lias been ilone in this direction.

i'reventing untiece-sai v death and
islleviating human iniseiy i- a iliai-

tcred ohiijration of the Kcd Cross,

ami lionie safety is a natural out-

growth of first aid, a Ued Cross
service which has been in effect foi-

-cine _'") ycai'^ and is annually n-
-|Min-il)lc' fill -avimr many lives.

The so-ialled ".-Xccident I'reven-

tion Cninpaign" in which the Win-
chester Red Cross Chaiiter is co-

operating, is beiiiir carrii'.l out on a

nation-wide scale and each of the
nearly l.'J.OOO Chapters of thi.- great

humanitarian organization will take
an active part.

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

w I

s

CHESI ! : u i{ I ;sw > k.n is
TENDED I'ARKWAY

HEARING

AT-

W.M. R. PATTANGALL

.FUDGE pattan(;all here

Noted Justice to (Jive New Deal
Views

.\ meeting: of imere^t to the en-
tire town of Will, hesti r. independent
o! pditical belief and views, is that
.ciinciuii.-eii fcir iii'M Tuesday evening
at the lii>;h schiMil auditorium, when
.luciiTc- William R. I'attangall. former
Chief .lustiee of the Maine Supreme
( ciuit. and a Dtai .n.it of note, will
>iieak on. ••\\hv 1 Op|)ose the New
Ileal."

•ludi:,. I'attangall is an outstand-
inu- ligure on lejiislative matters, an,

I

his views ,,11 .sdfial security hold
uieat wiiulu throuKhout the coun-
try at iaige. L'ndoiihteilly his views
on the pie.-iiit Washington adminis-
tiati.iii will iceeive niiich considera-
tion here as they have through the
entile cointiy by his featured arti-
cles which have lueii given great pub-
lic ity by the press.

'I he- iiii i t ing is open tc. all in'er-
ested Winchester re.-ideiit .-. iiH'li and
woiiu'ti. Kepubliciins arid lii'iiiocrats.

.hidire I*attant;-all will be the only
s|uakir. Hi- a|iiieaiance here is

niadi' pcis-ibl,- b\ the . iF.iri- of the
Wiii>hi'--icr .Mel,'- Ki'piilili.aii Cluh,
and pK'-iileiit riiiMidci , \',in Roseii-
\ini:e cif the i-!ul. uill pir-hle.

The mectiiiir ojuns at s p. m., at
the high school auditoi iuiii.

The usual evening school c!as.ses

will open on Monday evening. Oct
21 at 7:30 at the Lincoln School.
These classes will continue on Mon-
<lay. Tuesday and Thursday evenings
! I ttni 7:.'!0 to !<:;?0 for •>:• sessions.

The lirst class is an eli iiieiitary

c lass in .Americanization, its pur-
pose is to give elementary instruc-
taiii fcir persons desiring to learn ti

-|ieak and write the English lan-.'-

i.a-'e. The second class is an ad
\ar.icii class in .Aiiiericanir.atiiMi.

Thi- I lass iiintinues the elementary
uciik with the purpose of eventually

tilting its students for American cit-

izenship. The third class is for tiM-e

who have l«'ft sihoc! early anci v.lic

desire to further ini|ii.''.. tia i!i-r!v, -

in siiih aracjeiiiic >ul.j<-its a- Kirjf-

lish. Mathematics and H;>;iiry. Tlu.

ijiade of work is not hi-xcTi i tie- i;.!!;-

a.r hi^rh school level.

Stiid.'llts who have lelt sch... i a'i.i

who h.avr ii.'Vi'r cuniidited l.jh

-rhool edncation may cmit'er wiMi

Supeiinti'iid.'nt of Selv>..ls coiiciii

il!U po"ilili. ev<iiin<_' hiirh sc!;...^

ciiuisi-. .<iiu-.- Win.he-ter i- lncaT.-d

in tile ineticipclilan area tlnie ai.'

many utiiM.rtunitie- fio" those d"-ii-

iiiK' fill the;- edii.-at ion. evrti tlicnii^h

these iiiany .ipp..i lu'ut an- im; ]' <-

vid.'d within the -.ov n it.-elf. The
.'^iiperintendf in will weU-onie any.'P.e

who desires to i-oiifc r with him about

additional educat idial oppcilunity.

CHOSiAI. StKlETY TO HOLD !

OPENING REHEARSAL
TIESDAY

COMING EVENTS

'il.i>. y::|... a. ni Wim'l\»-»-
l "'iM, .

'. > .Vi,t..ju.si tlniuf PilgrimaKr
Tl, Vl'i., u .. i \ 1 . e 'it'.l'iiilKf. I'hairini'n : .Mice R. VnUrvIhc W inchost-1 ( horal S,.clet'- of - »i„l Mun..n I. S>mm«

whiih George E. Willev i^ (iifsident .-^iitunt.n .
^ i. m,- af f.,

and .1. Albert Wilson, musical direc- ! "l'?
.' ' ".V"

tor. will hold the opening rehearsal
|

o! its seventh season on next Tue-- !
* •'^ i' r. ii .i .i. Or.i-,..,.

day eveiiintr. Oct. 2'2, at 8 o'cl.ick in I
,

'
^\"!"<-'t;'.v. s e m. K.-Kulnr !»..

1 OI tll.gntl.\ Ha., |s,,„K,.. cii..,l,, Hurlo. Tr.n.-ui..>- ,.f i

I lie chci ii-. winch nunibi r • about ' . a,ii„.n«.;,!th.
l>. t. :j •Tj. >,la>— r..rnu.r : .1 .

^h.- -Svii.r.'tii,. CHitt ,.f M:iiiif. .lu.ic, \\ I'Au.
n r.r ,itn..,ii:, -!-,:,^ at ih.- HikH Sch.

! I' .l.iail ;,! s
|, „, ,„, Why 1 Oepiwe f

' n.al K>i iNc ii,. ill. it.>l.
"•t .1. Thio«.|a.\. UuniniMiro Sal* bv M.

-Miiar.* (11. I.- ,.f n,,,„. Hni.ti>t t liiir. I

loo v.uies. iia- been bail-d (i\- ,.ini-

I liet. nt eii!;, -; .)< aill'illi;- the be-t \ii-

;
I'al oi'aat,;;'.at .oe- m New Knviancl

j

has in-esi'ir.-"! picivrraiiis of unvaryiiii;
musical i-\('cilei!cc au.i s|ionsored tl'.e

iappeara(a t ;ii W in. li, -ter ot ieailiilLr nt i s«atui.n -oi. t. Sale .mh'iis at l« a i

;

so!..;-;-. Plans f.u the c.>in:ntr >ca- .j,"""' -'|',' Hall.we'on I'arty at Wi
-.n !,; ..m:-e to main'am th.. lui:h

""...'"f. , v., , „„.••.
'ah laid ol pa-t pt iioi inaiua'. W t i i •,. ,)„ .-uu- . : il,,. i ,

.\ll\ >ini;ils W llo would lale tc.'^'' \ar,,| W lrii.i,.l. 1. W,l,l«,.,^|

:
b.-eoaie inembei s ,,r the eh..! -,- ale '

.
^ "•-''^•-"''i -^1 '

.

...Iciially invited to atteiel IU \; I'lU .--
: .... j..' ;,„,\ -m, Tu.-».iay an.l W.,,ii,.,.,l:i>

lay - rehearsal. The ability to pa-^-
]

H i-
i
.i,s.t lair at Mi.th<Mli«t t"huiili.

ni. Wlm-lu-*!. :

M.lh.«!i-t Cliiini-
1. k. t.- .,iic ( hiMi , n- .'.<•,

N... s
I

V
|.. ,„ • VVIii-tlinir m

'III- " .V ln\ -1. .y ,,,in,,.I\ in tl-.r.,' ;i.
•

"-.'"t.il li> -Thi, l.iol,. rhi.ali.. l!, i,,.:ilh ,

.^r.VIK TUK.VSl KKU HIKI.K^ lit no... F,r>l l ....i:,. -;at,„„at 11„.m I,

;
et.s. Mrs. l°lai-c'iK-<- K. Oi-.l«a>, t.l. W in

,
11.11 l-W.

a 'reasonable voice and reading test «;;'"-;'••>;•,; "

-hip
all that is retjuired for member-

SPEAK

WINCHKSTKU t.iV.l.Ti IKIPPED
STONEHA.M

The Metropolitan District Com-
mission gave a liiarinu: la<t .Mon.iay
afteriioc.n at it- ..tVue^ ,,!i Somerset
stre -t. l!ii.-l..i;. t.i W iiu hc-l cr citizens
on tile p..-ii;icc-cc| iMen-l.ill of tlu'

.Met Iopolitaii Parkway iii Wnbiiin.
Secretary Whittaker and Ciii. f Kii-

ineer Beniaiucii K. Pax i- w.n. pi ,
-

sent for tlio t oniiiii--iciii. 'I'husi. w lin

attended t'roiii \\'iiulie,-t,.r wiro
• 'haiiiian Harold \'. I'ai iiswurt li. W.
.Mian Wild., and Kayiiioiid S. Wil-
l.lll- of tile I'.oaicl of ."Selectmen: Kep-
rcsentatiM' William K. Itani-i.Udl.

Town haiirine.r Parker 1 1, d bim ik,

William L. Pai-ons, Frank K. Rowe
and .Arthur .\. Kidder of the Plan-
ning Boaid. Mrs. T. .\. liaiiiaici.

(ieoiKc M. liryiie, Thomas Qiiii;loy.

.Ir.. .lame- <
'. Slct 'ormick. .lo-t ph W.

Wortheii. R. K. Flliott. Charles H.
Mas, 111. Charles K. Young, Louis
.•stern. Harrison C. Wajrner, Ro\-al

P. Teele, J. W. Ho.liiian, Clinton (;.

Bostwick. Cicorge .M. I.eghorti, Dr.
Wiliiaiii .1. .--^pi ei - aiiii i\t i leth

(Irant.

There was a ueiieial di-cii-si. n of
possible route- which suih tratli' as
might use the Horn Pond Pari.way
might take.

MYSTIC V M.LK^
& A. M.

.ODGE. A. F.

"TOPSY-TURVY MORALS"

Dr. Chidley'8 Subject Sunday

What is right and what is w rong "?

There are a great many lU'ople who
say that there are no ab-idute moral

standards, that ni;ht an.l wronvr are

only relative terms. Tlu re are oth-

ers who say that nunals have noth-

ing to do with riliuion. In oilu'f

words there are no religious sanctions

for morals, no "Thus saith the I/nd"

to reinforce morals, as our fathers

believed.

Dr. Chidley will discuss these mat-

ters in his sermon at the First Con-
gregational Church next Sunday
morning.
He will endeavor to suggest cer-

tain practical standards by which

right and wrong may be detcrmine<l.

The public is invited to this serv-

ice, which begins at lOMO. The
.Junior and Senior Choirs will sing,

a chorus of 100 voices.

ENGAGED TO WlNCHl'^TER

.Annoiincenient i

gagement of Mis-
made of the en-

Margaret Rel>ec-

ca Webster, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. .). Walter Webster of Lexing-

ton, to Hugh .1. Krskinc. son of Mrs.

Hugh J. Krskinc and the late Mr.
Krskine i f Linden street.

Miss Webster was graduated from
Atadia Cniversity. Wolfville. N. S.,

iini) is now a member of the staff at

the Bobbins Library 'n Arlington.

Mr. F.rskine is a graduate of the

Winchester schools and is engaged
in business iu Winchester. The mar-
riage is to take place early ia the
new year.

.\ public installation of otli, im s and
ladies' niirht was ..b-. rvcd t.y Mys-
tic Valley Lodge. A. F. A; A.' M..'at
the .Mas. nil' .\pai tineiits, Thursday
cvtning, Oit. 10, and a large com-
pany sat down to a bountiful tur-
key supper at •!: l."> p. ni.

The ceremonies of installation were
held at .><:l."i p. m. and wen' innducted
by M. W. .-Vrthur |). Pi nice. Past
(irand Master of Masons in Massa-
chusetts, assisted by R. W. Walter
.lohnsoii as .Marshal.
The following othcers were in-

ducted into ot?ice for the ensuing
year

:

Ma-Tcr Charit-s 1'. n.ivsn.T
S.'iiL.r VV,i,,l,ii .l.ihn W. UtKlman
.Iiiiuiir VVartlt-n Kranci:. Tri'roberth
Trfa»un'r John Carrutherj*
Secrrtary William A. l^tavour
I'haiilain Kov. r.iMirKc .A. KutttTs
Marshal I'au! N .-Ihiviru-k
.S«.ni..r I'.ai.'ii Arthur V. Ci-ulu-ll
.luni.'r lifarcn Jai-k 11. Hawkins
.Siniiir Sti'waril Warrfn ('. Whitman
.lunmr Slt'uanl Kri'tl K. Klliott
Insuii' Sviitinel -LtToy T. Oownffr
Urtcanbt K. Percyval Lewi*
Tyltr Dana C Pickerinii

BISHOP ROBKins TO SPEAK

Bishop Rob It- of South Pakota.
wliii is 111 address the <'liiircli Servic,.
l.eairiie of the Church of tli,. Kpipli-
aiiy on Oct. Jl'. will brim;' to us a
SI.use of the spacioii-iii ss traditional-
ly associated with the West.

Incidentally, he has a -.tin.,. siiiLriii;'-

Voice, and we hope he will <\ni: on,,

of the well-known hyniiis in the
strange and little known laiiciuage of
the Siou.x Indians who form so large
a part of his missionarv iiofiulation.

The Rt. Rev. W. Blair Roberts has
served in South Dakota ever since his

ordination to the diaconate in I'.tOS—
first, as missionary and. later, as
.Sulfiairan Bishop until he was elected
l!islio|) in 1931 to succeed the late

Bishop Burleson. He was a chap-
lain with the A. E. F.. 3l3th Engin-
eers, in the World War.
The life of a western Bishop dif-

fers from ours; distances are vast
and trails often exceedingly bad. The
territory under Bishop Roberts' jur-
isdiction is nine and a half times
larger than our entire Common-
wealth; the population in that area
is less than one sixth that of Massa-
chusetts, and very scattei'ed. In
former days Bishop Roberts traveled
by horse and often slept in the open;
although he motors nowadays, there
are still the long journeys when
"gumbo" is a mean sort of clay from
which the energjetic Bishop must pry
the wheels of his car. South Dako-
ta has always been one of the most
interestinj; of our missionary dis-

tricts.

i Winchester High School girls field

• hockey team defeated Stoneham High
1—0, at Stoneham Tuesday after-

I

noon in an unsatisfactory contest.

The game was played upon the
football field and the heavy dust

I handicapped both clubs and made

j

anything like consistent team work
;
impossible.

i
.\fter a scoreless first half, Win-

! Chester succeeded in putting over the

;
game's only tally, acting Captain
Pauline Rallo caging the hall. The
Winchester seconds also defeateil the

I Stoneham seconds in the preliitiinary

I

game.
I

Following is the first team sum-
mary:

' w I .v I 11 :: s ] y. m st(jn k. i i \ M
K;ctlc,. r\. rw. K.iituiv;

(;illi,.rt. ri ri. Uu--. 11

,
J.intw. i"f il. l..^.ln:ii

ruts, li li. Hii I,, I

Clark 1« Iw, (Ir-ill.v

lli.k.N. rhil rhb. Hnlilin

il:iniilt..n. rhli chli. ljuinrv

Kilssi). ll;l> Ihli. SvU.-t. r

liriinfi. rl'i. rfli. KriiMiiii. i

l.uonK". Ifli 'I'll. .I.ihi.-

Stevenson, K it. Mi-l.auKhlin
Score Winchester 1. Climl Rallo.

i WAS FOKMKR RKSIDKNT
'

>v _
Warren (lilbert ."swetf. formerly for

Several years a le-ideiit of Wiiiche--
te-. died .Monday at his bmiie in Lynn
fc.lowinir an attaik ,.f lioart disease.

.Mr. .'^wett was born in ISii? in

PortlancI, .Me., and as a vounir man
entered the drug business. He be-
en iiie ass,ieiated with the .Jayiies

I'liiu' Company of Boston 17 years
aui. and continued with that concern
until it wiis cons, ill, lated with the
LiLrcott <'onipaiiy. then j.iiiiiiig the
new ol t;aiiizat ion. While in Win-
chester he made his home cm (ilen

road and was a meiiiehr of Williaoi

Parkiiiaii Lml^ri. uf Ma-mis. ;

He is survived by bis wif'e. Mrs.
'

Mabel .Nichcds .'swa lt. two sons, (iil-
'

iiert .\. Swett of Caldwell. N'. .L. and '

Roger W. Swett of Lynn: by a -is-

'.er. .Mary N. Swi.tt of Chicago. 111.;

and a grandsciii.

The funeral was hebl at the late

residence in Lynn on Wednesday af-
,

ternoon.

Charles V. Hurley, treasurer an 1

I eceiver-general of Slassachusetts. is

to bo the guest speaker at next Wed-
I'e-day . '..'iimL''s m. . tiiitr <•( Winches-
ter I" : .

'.<~
.

.\ii,.
I u an !. j'ion in the

Post lleaci.juai' ' .11 Wa-hington
street.

Conidr. .John 11. M i'aithv feels

that the post i- iiio-t I'.Mtimatc to

secure Mr. Iliirl.-v t.i addre-- it

-

members aiicl i\p.ci- a n'ocid at-

tenciance. Th,. l^io -t spe ake r i- him-
self a Leu'ionnaire. and i- ..ne ..f the

best known public otlicials m t)ie

State. 11" has si ived as a nieiiibi r

of the ' 'anilii alvre .'sc hool ('..nimiltee

aiicl as eliairiiiaii of the • amluiiiire

Bi.ard ..f Library TnistcfS lb- i- at

pio-i iit a mi'iiibrr i.f the Sta'.' F.iii 'r-

'j"! n, v I' lnaiicc. Hoard, a iiieinber ,if

till- Poiard iif Bank Inciir|i..ratcii s and
c.f the State Board c.f Ri-t iremoiil. P.v

a|ipiiiir ment of President Riin .. \ . r

hi' sorvecl without coniiieii-at iciii as a

iiirinbc r of the (i\il Work- .\diniiiis-

tral!..n P.. .aid f... M.as-a. ha-, ;t -.

SKLi;( IMKN l.isr PRO.IF.t IS

In a. cci liaiii-.- \\;tti tie- ci|f,i' ,.f ihe

Slate I lepai t Mic iit of Public Works
to allc.w \\"iii,hi -tir projicls to the
;iin im; . I' sT.'i'.'i'.. ;'-' the l!..ard of Se-

leclnivii lias .1-1.,., I I',,,- .silooil ic, be ex-

pended fc.i- lal.iii .aiel s l.i'.'.n! to be

used f.ii Ml,' pip-. lia-(. cif materials in

CO iipet at am Willi the l''ei|eral Gov-
ernment cell W. P. .\. projicts.

Cruler the it. an. labor, is list,.,| tin.

widening of ,!ir\es ;iiic| stiaicht'ii-

ing .•iliyniiiei,' ill jioit'ons ,.f Ili^ih

street, the materials, including gravel
and road oils, and trucking to be fur-

nished by the town.
riie -iim .if -rjlMi is asked for road

and drainaire cciiisi ruction at .^pruee
-'rect, .'illL'il f,,r ilraiiiai;!. at Palmer
street; .'-TTi' f,ir the eoiist riu't ion of

an open st,,n,. i-,mduit at Russell
Bidiik aiicl .S'-',:lui;,;iJ f,,r laiiu rete si,U..

walk I .111-' 1 'Ic 1 ic.ii.

These pioii'ii- an.l tiiiuies have
been aplirovecl liy the I bparl iiieiil of

Public VS'ork- and the work will

forward as rapidl.v as pos-ible. -cmie,

however, beiiiL' ...iitine.n' upon be-

ing app'cixe.l as W i' \ projects.

HOME FOR AGED PEOPLE

Contributions of fruit,

vegetables, jellies and pre-
serves will be gratefully
received.

MAYNARD HERE SATI RDAY

The Re«l and Black of W.ia h, -t. r
High will be subjected to a i.al a. id
test on Saturday afteriiomi wh,.n the
loeal colors mingle with the (iiai|..^e
of .Mayiiard High in a .Middlesex
Uague football game, commencing at
- o'ckick on Manchester Field.

Winchester is at present at the
tcip of the Midillesex League lieaji
with victories over Belmont and
Lexington. Maynard has won its
one league game from Lexington, l'{

to 0.

On the basis of c(miparative scores
the visitors should be favored since
Winchester was able to defeat Lex-
ington only S to 0 on the hididay. The
locals, however, were without their
taptain, Frank Provinzano, during
much of the game and no club can re-
move a back of his all around clas.s
from its lineup and expect to go at
top speed.

Saturday'- t;aiiie is pretty much an
evcn-Ste|ihen proposition with the
team getting the breaks likely to win.
.Maynard has a typical team, rugged,
hard hitting and boasting as much

I

seasoned material a? Winehestpr c»n
throw into the fray. The Oraiige has
a fine all around back in Fraser and
.1 real speed boy in Downey. On the
line Kuskincn. tackle, and Spratl,
).'uard, are strong players.

Winchester has always found .May-
nard a hard team to get by and its

game last year at .Maynard was one
of the best we have seen in years. If
the locals play as they did during the
second half against Belmont, they can
take the Orange, but a repetition of
the Lexington game form will have

' disasterous result«.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

MYSTIC VALLE> SEWER PRO-
JECT APPROVED

Representative William E. Rams-
licll. who has co-operated from the
lirst with the local Water and Sew-
er Board in furthering the bill to pro-
vide additional sewerage facilities in

the .\berjona and Mystic Valleys,
told the Star last week-end that the
project, approved by the Metropoli-
tan District Commission and tht

State I.egislature, has now been ap-
proved by the authorities in Wash-
ington, and that work must start up-
on the constmction by Dec. 1.

In this connection Representative
Ramadell stated that local men who
wish to work upon the project most
be on the lists of the National Re-em-
ployment Service OlBee at Arlington.

EDWIN G. WEY.MOUTH

Fahvin G. Weymouth, for .'iO years
a building contractor, died suddenly
riiesiiay evening, Oct. 15. at his home
30 Sargent road.

Mr. Weymouth was I'lt", years old

and a native of St. John's, \. F. Vor
the past six .vears he had l>een en-
gaged in the devi.lopnient of the
Symmes Park section of Winchester,
coming from West Medfonl to make
his homt- in this town in 1

Surviving are his wife. .Mrs. Lena
L. Weymouth; a daughter, .\Ls. D.
E. Woodward; both of Winchester; a
.son, Philip .\. Weymouth of Cam-
bridge, and a Kiaiuidaugliter, \aniy
Woodward of this town.
Funeral services were held on this

Friday afternoon in the late residence
with Rev. Dwijrlit W. Hadley. rect.ir

of the Church of the Epiphany, otli-

ciating. Interment was in Oak
Grove Cemetery. Medford.

TO PRESENT MISS COVE

Mr. and Mrs. James R Cove of

Vale street are pre-enting th.'ir

daughter. .Miss Fiatu es Cove, at a

dinner dance which they are to tivi
in her honor during the Christmai-
holiday season at the Coiiley-Plazji
Hotel in Bostiiii. Miss Cove is on*
of the liusiest members of Winches-
ter's younger set. having been s;. .j.

ing during the past summer with Ka
bv Newman's Or.hestia at the fa-h-

ionable Del Monte. She is to be tiie

featured soloist at the Harvest Fro-
lic in Winchester, Nov. 9, sponsored
by the Music Committee of the Fert-
n ightly Women's Club.

Mr. aiicl Mrs. Klliott 1''. Cameron
of Chur(ll street went to .\'ew York
on Wednesday, sailing on Thursday
on the S.S. Quirigiia for Hawaii.
Kintrston. and Costa Rica on a 17-

dav cruise.

Mr. Frederick W. .Mcflowan of New-
York City visited Mr. ami .Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Crouirhv.cll of Ravine road
last week-eml.

Mrs. Robert L. P'mer.v of Church
street attendeil "Parents Week-t.|id"

at Tilton Academy last week-end.
where her son, Robert, Jr., is a junior
this year.

The Crawfc.rd Literary Club held

its first meeting of the season at a
luncheon this week at the home of
.Mrs. Raymond Merrill.

Mr. Harry Metirath. .Ir.. of Range-
ly ridge won the "fall cup" for the

fouith division at the Winchester
Country Club.

Miss l/iretfa f'arleton of Ravine
load and Mi-^s Carol .Abbott of Ra-
vine road are atti'nding the .Marl-

borough .Secretarial School for girls,

this year.

Mr. Robert .A. Burns of Ranirely
road left town Tuesday for .St. Louis.

Mo., where he attended the National
[>airy Convention, of which he is

chairman. He was joined in .St. I^niis

b-- Mrs. Burns who flew thi' |>revious

.Sunday to Denver, Col., to visit her
brother. Dr. Charles Meader. who is

recovering from a serious opeation.

Mrs. Burns was one of the speakers

at the ccmvention in St. Louis and
with Ml. Bums is expected home
Monday.

Mr. Carl Payne of Ranirely road
left on Tuesday to spend several days
in Philaclelphi.-i. Pa.

Dr. and Mrs. William L. Davis of
Central green spent last week-end at

their summer home in Davisville, on
Cape Cod.

CALLMKT OPF.NS SOCIAL
SK.VSON

The tir-t social c\ent i.f thi- s,a-

son took place at the ( alumet I'liib

on Wednesday when "Faiiiil.v Night"
was observed. Tlu' affair opened
with line of Fred's delectable dinners,
after whiih dancintr. bowling and
other attractions were enjoyed, .\bout
T-'i were present. President Wallace F.

Flanders wcleonn-.l the new members
attenditii: and outlined the club acti-

vities planned fur the eomiiiL'' year.
.Mrs. Harry .\. Met Iiat li. i hai rman of

the ladies' bowlintr (aimiiiittee. also

spoke on the (oniing pingram to be
carried out on the alleys. The next
social event at the < lub w ill In' a cos-

tuiiii. pait.\ on Hallowe'en nivrht.

I

MISS Mc< AIM HV SHOW KKKD

.Mi-s Pauline I'arrell of Oneida
road opened her home Tues,la.\ eveii-

in;r for a sbuwer triven by a lai^e
t'l'oup of fiii.nds in hoiici cif .Miss

Rose .Mi (

'a rl li\ . supei vi-ci at t he
Wincbe-tei ctiiees of the .Vc^w Knir-
land Ti'lephiiii,- and Teli-maph Com-
pany, wlio-e marriaj;e to .Mr. .lolin

.M. Kane of .%lalden is to take place
in St. .Mary's Church on Friday,
.NciV. H.

.Miss McCarthy was c.mipletcly
surprised by the larire uatlierinir.

She ri.ceiveil luanv Utiflll

DALGHTER LIVES IN
WINCHESTER

Mrs. William <'. Cu-ack of the
Mystic \'alley Parkway is a daugh-
ter of Perley R. Bugbee of Hanovt.r.
who died last week at his New Hamp-
shire home, lb- was well known to

many Winchester i. sideiits, was pres-
ident of the Dartmouth National
Bank and lonir piniiiinent in Repub-
lican circlis. havimr served as state
legislator and deleirate to the Repub-
lican national ((inventions of
and li»2h. He was a Dartmouth L'lad-

uate, prominent in the alunini and
held many offices of importance in

social and business organizations.

useful irifts. t'oi which, when she re-

Cailied her ecimpie-iire, she e.Vpressed
her thanks in a way tli.-it left no
doubt of her appreciation. Tab.nted
giu.sts pic)\i(|i.d an e\celent pro-
gram (.f mu-ic and eiitei taiiimetit

and a tempting cidlation added to

the pleasure of the evening.

FLORENCE CRITTENTON
LEAGUE

ENGAGEMENT OF INTEREST
HERE

.At a buffet suppi.f last Saturday
evening, .Mr. John K. liiuKs of Man-
chester-b.v-the-Sea annouiucd the on-
L'ai;( iiient of his daughter, .Miss

Kleanor .^Iay Riirgs, to Charles .M.

Vanner. son of .Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
A. \'anner of .Mystic Valley Parkway.

.Miss Riggs is a graduate of the
.Massachusetts (ieneral Hospital, and
Mr. Vanner. a Howdoin man. is a
graduate of Worcester .Academy.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

REGISTRATION NOTICE

General retristration for all those
not now on the lists of the National
Registration Service will be held in

the basement of the Town Hall next
Tuesday afternoon from 1 until 4
o'clock.

.Miss Barbara Wooij of Church
street, had a birthday party in honor
of her ninth birthday last Tuesday.
.After playing games, refreshments
were served. Thos(. who attended
were: Janet Johnson, Constance Bud-
trell. .Marjorie Ceerts, Jac()ii(.!ine

(Jeerts. Patty Taylor. Barbara Smith.
June ['reston, .Alice (ieorge .Neiley,
Rose Mary FMington. Nancy .Norton,
Claire .Menchoii, .Adeline Hintlian.
Cynthia Newton. Barbara Harmer.
Muriel Howard and Mary Wood.

The first meeting of the Winches-
ter Circle of the P'lorence Crittenton
League of Compassion was held at
the home of Mrs. George G. Brayley,
84 Cambridge street, Thursday, Oct.
17 at 2:30. with Mrs. Bowen Tufts,
the new president, presiding. Pray-
er was offered by Rev. Dwight Had-
ley and Mr. Herman Holt, president
of the league, said a few words of
greeting. A short business meet-
ing was held, followed by Dr. Clar-
ence Bonner, director of the State
Hospital at Danvers, who spoke of
his work with the mentally sick and
of the splendid good that is being
done at our state institutions.

Pearl Bates Morton, soprano, gave
a most interesting musical program.
For her opening group she sang:

I.<> Mil by I/<'rnux

l.'ll.'ir.. .Silrienxe bjr Staub
M.'in.Ua Nina by fiianninl

Ohit' M.'ni.< h.- 1.;. 'eiir nini

Her secon<l group included:

Kiniuim in trubrn Tssen from Lohensrfn
l airy TaW »>y Wolff
IriH iiy Ilaniel Wi.If

I'hil.r^'ii.hy hy Qui!t*.r

The charming manner in which
Mrs. Morton interpreted the selec-
tions she (h' ose was irr^.atly appre-
ciated and muc h enjoyed by every-
one. Mary Rant on Wit ham accom-
panied .Mrs. Mortem at the piano in
her usual d'diirhtful wa.\.

.At the close of the afternoon, tea
was served with Mrs. John W. John-
son as chairman of the tea commit-
tee.

.Mrs. Nathaniel M. .Nich'ds and
Mrs. Albert K. Com ins poured.
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Now Forming 1 or 1930
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funds for a
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INCORPORATED 1871

annua, mei-tinir of xhe Win-
.\ux:l;ary of the M. S. P. I".

'.ivli\ at the home of Mrs.
1 Taylor on <Ut. in at p.

Thr
cht>ti

A.
ki. ha
1.1.

.M!>. Taylor opiiu-.i tht- nif.-ti-iK

with the reading of ti,, p..,. in "If ti-,-

Goal Is Worth Pi ->f>sinL'." ami
•^tressed the need of workioK for the
Society.
The reports of the secretary, treas-

urer and chairman of the work com-
mitt<e were read. Mrs. Main, chair-
man of the nominatioK committee
pifsented the nanu-s of the officers

for the coming year and the follow-
ing officers were elected:

J«BWST PARAGRAPBS

Mrs. T. P. Wilson of Ranct-ly has
I t i n >i)eniiin>r the w i i k in l enterville
"i!h -.lino fruiiii-.

Theif will bi' a iii<tribut:oii of irov-

trnment food at the Town Hall tins

Sloppiof «a4 SUrtiac CmU
The coat (a atui> nod start a rail*

roail trains varies from SO cents to
$i.30 for passenger and freight tralM,
according to the number of cars and
the type of lo<innotlve.
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I'ninntlee

nu'itinjr Mi>. Taylor
i.'ifa'. loss to till' Wm-
;ai> ol' oiu- ot' It- mii.'--

an.i L' 1 \ 1 ! .\l I ^, .Iu.«-

I'aikti. She
-\Vf,-t, rlil;M,

liwax - .Il l-ply

t'.i aiiiiua!-.

v.a- a wmiian oi

111 i-haiat'ter anii

mtorestt'd in tlu-

She always m-

Ui-ilare. Mi-s Ni '1 i .M . S;ilh\aii.

who is 111 i-haruT .-; 'iux- .ii-ti lMi-

tions, i>. a.-kir;: tlu Star ;.• amii'Uiu-i-

that th's j'o iil will not bv (.nvt'ii to!

children. It is of inti rrst that nmre i

than 1300 pouiuis os pnnies are now
in Winchester ready for distribution
."io there ought m t to be any .short-

age for a time at least of this much •

maligned fruit.

Mr. Lawrence Bairstow of West-
land avenue was at home last week-

;

end from Brown University where he i

is a freshman.
Mr. Percy Bugbee of Syninies road

is on a three weeks' trip through the
West, stopping at Buffalo. N. Y..

Cleveland, Ohio, Detroit, Mich., Chi-

cago. 111.. Milwaukee, Wis.. St. Louis.

Mo.. I»ayton and Cincinnati, Ohio.

-Mrs. Herbert Wadsworth of High-
land avenue recently returned from
a motor trip along the coastline to

!• ;..ri.ia.
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MnXTYKE—SEXTON

I- 'iigri'gational ( hiiich

of

of

RECAN—JOYCE

In

Miss Helen it. .Sexton, daiik-lit

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac K. S- ym
Wedgi'iini <• .iMirie. hccaiiie tin- li; iiii

of Mr. Iion.-nii K ii.ih .Mdntyn-. -on ot'

.^Ir. anil I' r.'di'i ick .Mcliityre ol'

We.-^i .\i wtoii, la^t Saturday evening.

The cliui h uas dtcoraled with white
chrysaiithi-Miiims, everirreeii-^ and can-

dles I'oi- I hi- 7 o'clock ceremotiy which
was p( i foi-mcd by the Rev. Howard
J. ( hidley.

The bride u.-'.- an ivoiy velvet

yown u iMi collar <<( i|u'.-hc-- lace. Her
tulle vi-il fi ll from a cap of the same
lace ail. I -he cari n-ci a liridal bomp.u'l

I

of white Micliii!-;. giirdciiias ami lilio.- .

of the valli y. Miss .lane Scxtop. tliei

maid (if hunor. uorc a Heiiai--aiici-
|

style velvet t'dW II ill olive !_'ri-< ii w itlii

matching hat ami carried bniir/.' I

chrv.-antlieniiiiii.-. Tlio bridfMiianls.
j

dau^lil
•loyce

RiTaii, Mill lif

of Kaiiniouiit

plai e at .'1 o'l lo

termioii in .^t,

11.111 laL'c i.f .Miss Muriel .loyce.

1 ot' .\lr. and Mi-, (inuue
if living' -tMct. t'l .loliii P.

.M r.-. ( at hci iiii- Ml uai.

-til i t. W'l.liiiin. took

k nil la-t .^aluiila:.' af-

Maiv".- ('hill ill with
r. .I< -e|i h K. .M.(; IK k il

a

tull

white satin

ami oraiif.'c

Ihr iiillVi'll

i! Mil ivorv

Miss Betty Scxt.iii. Miss Zohia .Mc

Intyic of Wc.-t .N.wton, .Mi-s Con
slanc.' Kediaii of P.iliii..iit an.i Mrs
Kmile Melanson i.f Lynn witc sinii

laiTy irowiud in tile velvet. They car

rie»l gold chrysanthenumis,
The tirilif'- niiit'irr wore .-appliiri

blue velvet aiiil a cnrsage of orchiiis

and till, iiiollicr of the tiridogroon!

woro a fucli-ia \ i !m'I irowii with lav-

. iiila. i... iii.l-.

.Nil'. Kiiwali

field wa- .Mr.

and tlir u-hi'i-

I..1.1.'- !ll..!llr

is. I

.VI I
- .loyce wore

;.'<.wii with a veil (d"

blossom-. In placi

tional luiiiiiui l -111- i ;u i ii'i! an
colored piayii lio'ik in.! nitii lilir-

and liriilc'- lo-i--. Hit attcndaiii

.

Miss Lillian .lo.vi-i- woie a (a-liliaii

blue carlo iirpi- jj-i'V.li with a pink

hat ami ,-lippri-. ami (arricil periiel

in-.--. .Muliarl Hogan of Wobum
w a- his lifoi In I '- \<i ~\ man.

.\ltii till' 111 riiii 'ii',' a reception for

ilir iniimilKr.- faiiii!ii.- was li-.'ld at

the lioiiii. of Ihr bride'.- gi aiiiiniot lu r

on Kichaiil-oii -iii-ot Cpon Ihi ii- ic-

'uin fnuii ail eMin.led hoiu-ymoon

trip Mr Kogaii and his bride will

iiiaki ilirir home in Winchester at
^'.''.1 Main strict.

.Mi sK <;aki>en
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'.V- i

of

U'l-

tn

Till, t'all nioeting of the Winche.-ti r

t'l'lloyi- ('lull wa.- hi'lil Weiini-siia\

eVenili);. Oct. IL 111 tile I'ari-b llou-i-

of till- ( (Uiu! o'j-at i' Ilia; Clmrcli. Af-
tor c.i(fi..|. ua- si'i vi-d liy llii

oke j-Moup, a-^-i-ti(i by II

- oim- ' .f t he .it lu-r n .i lri:i.<

!.. (';-..-- i.illci ti,.- 111.

ii.il 1 a III pi-i -ri!l • I Ml-. 1 11 1

Pei-il lilt r...|;ii-i-.l liii- -i

tlio i-\ i-iiini;'. I ir. l-ii.vi i:.-

i^lilitli. luaiima-ter of the
< i.iint r\' 1 'ay ."^i-honl wli., -

'litroiit I ic\ elopments ill

lir. Smith ri-v!-ei| hi.- iilb

'RunninLr a- f.i-t a- can
whi-u- We ail." and ralli'ii

to the liiaii\- cli:ini:e- in the

in Kiiinati.in iii..-i---itali.ii

in iiH I ting- and was ea^oi
to share m any enterprise which the

Winchester .Auxiliary might under-
take. Mrs. Taylor then read the fol-

lowing poem, "Ship and Soul" by Rev.
('. A. S. Hwight. former pastor of

i the Second Congregational Church of

which Mrs. Parker was formerly a
member,
li;r.>iii.h i-i-:iv. ni.ii-! ihi'.vn. to its wait-

II. .' J.l. !-.

l.ikf a phantiim m a -inltf.

Some liKiminif. hich-iiliarrecl #hip ilrHw- tieHr.

That ha» bent its way thrniiith thf iiiiflit.

So afur liattliiiir with sti.rni.- ami tears,

Hy nijrht on life's restUiirt tiile.

Let my soul, as the sun-ki-siit nimn aeinarj.

To its final nioorinit iiluli
'

N. Y. (Jlis.rv.r

T!a- \a';i« of thi> So. iety's work in

Wiiiclu -ill- ami c.-p<cially the inter-

i-t and time taken by the President

may be shown by the fact that since

.laiiuaiy. >hi' has takoii care of S"J

cat-, does, -evera! horses, and other

siiiaili r aii'iiial-. Let us all hope thi

Mi. II

niiici's

Mr-. .

.i-l ill'.:

MLT llaie
1.1 :i ivi-r of

Kamiolph
Beaver

. -imkc I n

IMucation."'

I aninuii >helter may soon

tangible fact in our town.
be a niof

G. M. F.

lOKT.NKiHTLY CABAUET

New Comers to Winchester Will Fea-

ture Specialty Dance Number

i-lian'jiTiL^ 1 T.i!
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Ml. Kilw.ini

Mr. l-'ii-iii-i ickof ( 'ami'i";i'L'i

of Wi-l .Vivvliii. Ml. Iii.nali

sen and Mr. KuTiaui Ki-v tin

Aubui liilalo. Mr. llowanl Co

Wist-
t man.
by the
Si'St '

111

Wainii
llan

I- of
III- of

tiliu- of the Mu-i.-

.Monday cvoniiiL'.

the liiiiiii' of Mr.
II. 1,1. Chilian. l'">

Mr.

Brooklyn and Mr.
Carbomlab'. I'll.

.Aftci a wi'.ldii

(ail ( ra iii.r

an.i

afti

voliiia. Ml.
be at hi nil-

her at J! 1'

ton. Mi>
of National
ington ami
Tabor .Vcadciiiy

of North Caioi

g trip to N'orth • a-

Mis, Mclntyre will

the lirsi of l)ci-em-

-a-ant .-trci-t. We-t New-
Mi.Tnt\ii- '- a iriaduati'

Park Seiii nai\ in Wa-li-
Mr. Mclntyre iitti-mlod

and till' I'liiver-it \-

na. Their engage-

Tlic t)i toiler me
(lardi II was held

till' fourteenth, at

and .Mrs. (iiorur

Kcnwin load, Mi>- Katmi ami
Taloni a->isting .Mr. and Mr>. I.(nil-

man a- Im-ts. .\t the end of a \t'ry

plea.-ing musical program, refresh-

ments were servetl and a pleasant so-

cial hour was enjoyed by those pre-

sent.

The program;

on-
-11-

ng

teachers
liii-tiy.

He refuled tin- a rL'iinii lit of tlie

sei\ativi-s who i-..iiiplaim-ii atioiit

gar-roali-d" Kduration by ri-ca

that me licuii- oxpi-Mi-nccd similar dif-

tii-ultii-.- with the introduction of sugar
pills. Our ancestor-, felt that

nii'diciiie to be ethcaciou-, it

havo a bad ta-te. He >howed
was a loiniiion .American trait

j'agcr to attack dillicult prob-

the tailiire of conserva-
lav in the fact that they

loated
for a

-hould
that it

to be
lems and that

t ive educators
\'ii.Uii

ment was annn uued Ifist .Xugust.

MclXTIUK-WAIDEN

Mis- Kmiiia .Ian. • Wahleii of :VJ1

Wa-hiiig!i.n -tii-i't, daughter of Mr.
and Ml -. K. W . Waldi'ii, an.| Cicoi gc
.•\. Mi lntire. si ii of Mr. and Mrs. iL

.111 .Seanish Dance RehfeUI
Mrs. Caraon

\n-iim|ianied by Mlna Littlefield

Pi.-iTi.i Uuet
lai "Matushka" Polish Dance Enitcl

I 111 .Arranuement of John Pinille Scott's

Ti.p ii' Ihi- Miirniinr"

Mr. mill Mr-, kiiitrht

"r.-n..r Si.).. (;ii..i1 Hyi-" Tiisti

Mr Cliirl,.-

A. , . niiMiui.l l.> Mr-. I Luke
anil Oriran K, mtn. n.-i (Jstrow"

Rubinstein
Lochman and Miss Eaton

felt it iioresMiry to (.mpliiy distasteful

methods in -nKiiiir dilVuult problems,
thereby in many ca-^es promoting the

habit of failure rather than that of

He said that Dr. Thorndike
en that impressions that are
with ph-asure are the most

I'iaiio

Mrs
I'ilino .Snliv--

'ai 1 lance
C'liiiak

. . Cancy

S. Mclntin of

ipiietly mariieil on
Hurlimrtoii. were
t he cveiiin tr of ' 'o-

lumbus O.iy, Oct. I'-', at T o'clnck iii

the re;tory of St. Mary's rhurcli b\

Rev. Fr, •'i iiiad .1. CJi'iiba.b.

of the Haiipy S'piril.-* " . .
(llui-k

Mnvisbiir^isky

Miss SVili-..x

-Himcy-iirkli. I'olka'

Mr. Tal.Mii

Accom|ianii.ii liy .Mi>. Lochman
Solos

Mr-. I.iK-hiilan

Solo-"Kririiil of Mill, " ... Sanderson
.Mr. llri.li'i.

.Xi'ri'nu.ariii il i-y .Mr-. Knik'ht

ilii

Trumpet Solo-

Harp

Tenor

NOON AN SCHOOL NOTES
Mi- Wa

-ai>iihi'i. b
buttertlv r.

sister. .^Ii--

town. will. Wove
and cairio.l tal:-

Mclnii'i- I.f Ho-

.Aiif.imn Icavt

ten. wearinir a

ic velvet aii'l

r-. w a- at 'I " l.

Kutl-. M. Wal-i.

a lilac

iiiiui ro-

I'll was
s and

,1,

g.-llll!

cut

irown ol

(. arrv'ng
li bv bel-

li of tlll-

fr.'ck

liii .1.

i-man.
low rrs

program was given
hall Thursday, Oct.

.1.

-adi
recept ion

a! ; ; :'..'t ; ve sd'.in

which took pkii I

ceremony at the home of

gran lpaients. Mr. and Mr

• for the
after the

the bride's
Janu's W.

Ralph on Wnshington street. The
bridesmai 1 and the parents of the
bridetrtooni a?si.«tod in receiving the

gU'. St -.

Upon their return from a motor
honeymoon. Mr. Mclntire and his

bride are to make their home on

Thompson street.

CAR CRASHED POLE AS DRIVER
DOZED

of .'iT Sum-
another mo-
that, unlike

(iioi;;e .\. Winn. ,Ir.

nil" street. .Ailmtrtun. is

torist whi> has learned
old dobbin, an automobile is not lOi'

per cent i'tVuient at tin<Iing the way
home >afely with a sleepinK driver
at the helm.
Winn was drivinc south on Cam-

bridire street at 2 o'elo.k Sunday
morning when his car i: it out of con-
trol and rammed a pole at tlu- side of
the road in front of the Winchester
Conservatories. The police were no-
tified and Patrolman John J. Muri..v
went to investigate.
Upon arrival he found that Winn's

car had been so badly damaged it

had to be towed away. The pole
which had been struck was not
harmed, but a lead wire into a near-
by house had been snapped off by the
force of the impact. Winn told Of-
ficer Murray that he had fallen
asleep while drivincr. He was wide
awake shortly after the accident, and
yer- forttuiately, uninjured!

,

The following
in the assembly
1(1. at 2:30:

Khtrance- "Under the Double Eiii:!,
'

Wairnitr
Kl.-ii; Salute School
.\nii-rira Schnol
Ki a.iini: ..f th.. (;i.\ »*rTn,r'- l "i» . l't-i-\ . nt i-.n

I't .»,- iamat liTi .. Iv..|.. it i.-t,il..

Ki.il.,lt.-n Chri.-liipher t.ithmil.u- llnrt-ara

M. K.,-. li.-ny O'Honnell, Th. mi..- () l>..h. r-

tj. F.luanl McOrath
!'i.,ni "The Reason" Tauline Alliani

Recitation Columbus, a Koy ... Lucy Russu
Recitation rolumlius. a Man Hetty Horn
RrailinR "t'oluniliu-" Henry Roberts
Columbus t'lK'try. raii in,. M.liii'. Helen Elliott

I'iano Solo "The I.ittl,- .Maj.ir
'

Koln.rl ri.llin-

Readinn Christoiiher dilumlm- ..Vnn MeMin-
amin, Kathleen O'.Malley, Anna Stanley.
KlizalM<th Zaflina

Pni'm "Ciilumlius Day" .... Guy MiRliaccio
'{e<ilati..n llraM- Ci .' iiml iis ' Robert H«ll-

b."-,... Kiihar.l Vi.iuie. Charles McGoniiile.
J.-i

I h iLiiai- n. m.-i. W,-li-h

. . t.iMil- 1- ,\.-ri.-i:. a! .1 S.Mur Veronica Mi
Carnn. Mai> livi--... Kv,lyn Hamiit.'ii.

-Mary Kellr>. Ji'sephinv Konsitcnor. Doris
McMinamin, Julia Gibbons, Florence Geo-
KhpKBn

\iini.iin.-,r Doris JoKphson
.star Spanirl, .1 Itanini- School

success,

had iirov

stamped
lasting.

It is just b(. ginning to hf> realized

that our greate-t national resource is

the Human Being and that upon the !

proper education of this Human Be- :

iiiLT deponds the continuance of the
|

State. He imnlied that the .selection

of suhiect matter to be imoai-ted to 1

_
the rising generation should be select-

'

e«i or the ba«is of a progressive nhv-

: losophy of education which .should bo

dynamic and not static; which should

bp in keeping' not only with the pres-

j
ont environnvnt of the child but

|

i
«boulil be flexible enough to assimilate

|

»ho new developments of the future.

With many interesting illustration?

Dr. Smith showed that the presenta-
|

tion of the subject matter to the child \

should he accomplished hy enthusias- !

tic teachers trained in the methods of
|

the modern psychology of education. ,

The Fortnightly Cabaret program
scheduled for Nov. 1) has finally bi i-n

completed and is now in rchearsai

Latest of the siiecialt=es number- t.^

be included is that of the .Mr. ami

Mis. Ritchie, formerly of New \i.ik.

who will present a very delightful
,

, interpretation of the .\i'gentine tan-

' go.
' Mr. and Mrs. Ritchie, although

new to New England have quite a

i following in Westchester Co inty,

I New Y'ork where they ii -^ided fm

I
many years. Their talent- have not

I been strictlv contined to the dance,

t but have been linked with the Little

I
Theatre, in the Westchester Drama

! .^.ssociation. .Mr. Ritchie was for
' one term president of this assm ia-

' tion although he was better known
I for hi> many character interpieta-

I tions in -m-li fdav.- a- "The tlliost

Train, I'he Perfect Alibi. ITio

I Valiant," "The Royal Family" ami
' other-. Many < f tiiese were under

his direction.

!
.Mr. Ritchie's entire family have

i been associated with the tlnatiual

i

professiim for years and even today

I some of the prominent names are

I

close relatives of his. P,u-by Pel ki

-

I ley who !s a famou- dame dire.-tor

in Hollywood, when a boy with Mr.

Ritchie," organized dancing schools in

many section> of the (oiintiy. With

this'eailv training and a natural ta-

lent Mr." Ritchie and bis charming

wife, also a vi-ry uift.-ii perfm nicr.

will give to tlu- F..1 tniL'htly audience

a treat lanly -eoii mi an amateur

stage. With till- added attraction

on an already delightfully arranged

piogram. the night of Nov. '.i should

he without ijiiestiiui a nio.-t onter-

ne setting evening fortaming
all For ubscribers.
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YOUNG PEOPLF'S SOCIETY
ARLINGTON

AT

E\n The C. .-lit M.iri'h

I. N. F. KI.KITS

The fvillowing otlicers were electe
for the ensuing year by Sarah Cur-

|

ran Branch, Irish National Foresters, i

at a meeting held Tuesday evening:
j

C R. Mr.<. Nora n'Melia.
S. r. R. .Ml - .1. h-, Murray
R.eorilintr S.-r-tov Mr- J -hr. M,.vvn
Kinani tal Sit r ta. i Mi-- An u- Ilitrnins
rrfasuri-r Mr-, l-ir:.iy Itfaton
.s.nli.r Wi".il».iril Mrs I'atru-k White
Junior W.-Hiwaril Mr- Antii.. Ilradley
Senior ll.-nill,. Mis .l.-iui F'^ah.-rty

Juoi.'r Hi'iiilh' Mrs, Mary McMunus
Trus',..> Mr- Pafi-k Foley, Mrs. Ed

wanl Mi-Kinll,-. M.-oy OMelia.

Following the election an enter-
tainment program was put on fol-

lowed by refreshments.

Last Sunday the Young Peoplc'-s

Society of the Congregationnl Church
had as its guest speakni- two nnmi-
inent Winchesterites. Mr. U (iilman

Wallace and Dr. Clarence K. Ordwin
Both men gave very interesting talk-.

Mr. Wallace -iioakinir on law and Dr.

Oi'dway on niediimo. as nrofessions.

This .Siinda.v we have boon invited

to attend a meetimr of the Young
People'.^ Society of the First Con-
•j ri tratinnal Church of .Arlington, to

be held at ') o'clock. Th«' speaker
will be M.trgaret Sliitterv. well

known and beloved by hundreds of

.vouncr and old people. Last winter
we were fortunate in having Mar
iraret !<latterv speak at one of our
meetinL"^. and so can guarantee you
a very worthwhile and onioyabh.
evening. We will moet at tho ch iii-h

at 4:40 and prococi fioni tlnre to

-Arlington together. Pon't be latcl

All 'hose able 'o f.-nd ears please
call Miss Scott at Win. lo".'"..

LINtOI.N SCHOOL NKWS

.At (;:4.'i last Fi iday i

llcaiiiiuartcis rerei veii

icportinL' tmuiiie on P
Sergt. Kdward W. r)'< omiell and

l'atrolr.,.tii .laan-- F. No. nan went In

investigate and at tl'i- etit'aiici- to

the town's sand pit f. I'ld a man l.\ -

iiig on the L'louii.i with his faci. cov-

ered with blood. .A Wiiiche-ti.r man
was standing over him, and the man
upon the ground told tl-ic poliec that

the latter was one of fnui men vvhi-

nished him at the sand-pit as he was
i.n his way from Ferin's store to a
kmisc on Harxard street.

Till- man mi the ground was locked
111. on a ill unki-nness charge and at

lli-a.l.iuai ti r- was found to have a

I i: ovi r the left eye and a bruise on

the cheek. The Winchest(;r man is

said by the police to have admitted
striking the man whom they arrest*.

d

and whi' gave his name as Henry
Kardaseski of 11 Melvin street,

Wakefield Police say the two have
had troubl" on a previous occasion.

Both men stated that they would
seek warrants, each for the other, on
assault and battery charges.

HIT-RUN DRIVER CRASHED CAR

was notified

before 1 1 ::!0

ar.,'iiient on

Lincoln
r Red
officers

Miss Helen Davis of Central green
.spent last week-end with relatives

in Concord.

.At the first meeting of the
School Chapter of the .luni

Cross, the following new
were installed:

er. -i,i,.nt R.'l.,-rt S.-i.-i-i

Vn'.. I'r.^i.i. nr -•. Til-audo
.s,-< r»-tary Virginia lii rrn
Treuurer- -Catherine Palumbo

Following the business meeting a
short play entitled. "The Discovers
of America" was given by the sixth
grade children of Miss Regan's room.

Police Heail.|uaiti

.Monday nit;ht shoi-

I.-" an aileyi-ii iii; -aii.i-i ui

p. miiitrw ay -t n et.

I'atrolimn .lames K. Farrell and
James F. Noonan went to investigate

and found that a Chrysler coupe,

owned by Eva L. Yeaton of Stone-
h.irn and narked on the riirht hand
« ie of Hemingway street facing
west, had been struck by an automo-
bile, the driver of which was headed
east. The Chrysler was damaged
about the front end.
According to the description given

the police the damage was done by
a tan colored Ford V8 sedan. The
aiithorif.es made a thorough search I

of the neighborhood but were unable
to locate the machine.

Good's
Riding School

Harry (iood. Prop.

Well Broken Horses
and Ponies

Per-imal Siipcrvi,iion

MAIN STKEKl .MEDKORU
tNear Oak Grn*e Ccmclerr)

Tel. Mystic 3802
«22-tf

DOWN row \

DAILY SPECIALS
Week of October 21st

Roast Loin of Pork
Candied Sweet Potatoes

Fried .\pples—Rolls and Buttef
Coffee

70c
Welsh Rjirebit Sandwich

Bacon Sliced Tomatoes
< •''..-

40c

PATTEN UPTOWN
DINING ROOMS

Copley Square Hotel
reaturinu: a Sp«Hial Suntla> Dinner

(•pell I'ailv and .s^un-iav

from s A 'm. t.i '.I 1- M,
I low n; . .w n ( ipon 1 i.i

; : v

11 A. .M. to P, .M.'

41 COURT STREFi; BOSTON

tfL

n n

JK litf Li O }N tE: E M
HATS BEAN BLOWERS MASKS PUMPKINS

NOISEMAKERS TABLE CLOTHS NAPKINS

— at —

Star Office

DR.B. S.KILLIANS
Small Animal Clinic

Three Graduate Veterinarians in Attendance at All Times

8 ARTHUR ST.. SOMERVILLE TEL. SOMERSET 1698

i

j
26 Church Street. Winchester Tel. 1208

ol2-tf

Phones Winchester 0035, 0174, 0106
my4-tf

When You Need A Plumber
IT WILL PAY YOU TO

PHONE 0903
FELLS PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
656 MAIN STREET WINGHESTER

jy26.tf

DINE AT RANDALL'S WHERE FRIENDS MEET

A delicious full course Chicken, Chop or Steak Dinner

served every evening 6 to 8. Special every Thursday

night a full course Turkey or Chicken Dinner 75c.

Our Hot Luncheon Specials continue to attract the more
particular people.

Our Ice Cream, Quality Candy and Randall Chocolates are

made on the premises.
'

1 1 MT. VERNON STREET TEL. WIN. 0515

A. V I N"
Hot Water Heaters

Hfife In Comfort

Kelle>^ & Hawes Co.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS

Lady Asibtente

SERVK K AVAII.AHI.E ANYWHERK IN SEW KNGLANO.
MODERN EQUIPMENT. COMPLETELY £({UIPPEU

FUNERAL HOME AND CHAPEL.
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*oi4 to kl§lttit M4tt

\Jn,ttd Sftms

TtHchdown and Safety Seartd far 8 ta 0 Win

W i:ii.-lK'>UT lli,nh won it> >ccuiid cinisfciitivc Utothall victi>rv i:'.

the M I'iiHi ^i x lA;ii;ue C i>luiiibus Day forenoon on the Lexington pla\

-

jjrouuil. ilcliaiini; l.exiiiirtini Hii;!'.. > ti> o. in .-i i;;imu' that ua- ! >il;i;i>1I'.

jilayeil on Ixiili side-i. l.e\int;tiin iK\ir tlin-ati'iud. and tin- Iik-iN, wit!;

i'leir hrilhaiit capt.im. "I'rankic" rn>\ in/atio, mi tlio -i.K'lmr^ dtirin:,

!iiO>t ui llie cinitist, >!n.iucil little re>-cnil)laiiee to the e!e\eii that >iio\ve'.

uiKkr lU'lmiiiit. 1!' to o, the preccedintj week-eiul.

t.'"ac!i M iTWlield \va^ euineni ti> \s ni and w itlt C utK'm d ar. l Ma\
nan! >eiim« ii: the lu)lida\ i inwtl, >lu>\v a> Intie as po^sihie. 1 ii !i ii>i\ei\

W ii!elu>ter had httle troiilt'.e stoppini,' the 1 .eMiii^ioii pla\ ^ Inn olTeii-

Kivelv tile Keii and lilack, alter an early game touchdown, never \va.^

aiile to vTi't sioiiiij.

hn.m ]'m up to 1934 the leaf

tobacco used for cigarettes in-

creased from

13,084,037 lbs. to

326,(R3,357 lbs.;

an increase of 2392 ?o

• • •

It takes mild ripe tobacco

to make a ^ood ciji^arette.

Durin<; the \car ending June

30, 1900, the Government
collected from cigarette taxes

$3,969,191

For the year ending June 30,

1934, the same taxes were

$350,299,442

an iruTca^e of 8725?«

lot of money.

Ciflarettes i^ive a lot of

pleasure to a lot ofpeople.

Kumlihnv: aiui sesirai potiah kv-

l'i>r iitfsicf aiiii illi'iral u-c of hatul-

,
-lowed \V:iuhi >t( r U|i at tiiiu'< wlu'ii

it si'iiiU'ii tlu' loiaU uiTf on tlu'ii

way to t' Uii, l)ul tlu if \ui»' st'Viiai

,
brijrht l\atuii.'> sii ar. otiurwiso iliab

j
forenoon.

I^mu- .Iol:n K-hbai'li wa< a iiuuh
niipiovi-d tai'klf atramst I^'xin>rtoti

aiul iH ihaps till' oiit.-.tan(iin>; hnt inaii

of till' KaiiU'. Biir "".lohruiu-" Siuily
>. onl iiuK'il his krooii woi'k l>i-liinii the

loral Imc ami ".Sin ki'i " <'"-- >ii'iii"n-

-trale.l tliat lir i-aii raiix ;h<' liall a-
ui-ll a- kii-k It. Tiu iait L'ain' .-liou

-

:iiLr of two MM-ot'.ii tram I'.nk-. Sr\.
!"n a!:.i Fai li'\ . wa,- \ n y loonu-m^.
Wirulu-toi- hail piait leally an fiil.io

||ci1mo .l.riiu'" Inu'ii]) in thi' i_'aino

liiinnv tlic la.-t few ininutos of phty
and the >uli-. in thi ii- palclu'ii pants
aiiil noiuit'si i ipt jcr>fys. lu'lii their
iiwii with till' opposition, much to

<'oa<h liaiilolt's ilrlijrht.

I'or l.tAinuton "h'tonchy" Du-
ihainu', <liiiiinutive i)a<ktiold man

i
was outstanding, sfVtTai tiiiios run-

!
ning for Kwni nams behind iiulitfer-

ent interference. On the line, Nutt,
Greer and Oldford played well.

The Kanie was a.s usual poorly po-
liced and those on the Winchester '

MiKiiiu.
(•I'Hhiini

puiit i roin behind the .coal line, th
l>a-s fioni eotUer irot away fror
I .1 -Well, who was snowed under i:i

ti;.- .. M.l zoM>' fi>r a safety by the en-
,iu hi strr t u--lil!iu'.

the iuekoir from the Lixinp
ti'M -M, Wiiu hester ru-hi'il for tw i

!n>t liowns. Coss aiiii ."sexton pro-
viiiiii^,' the lin.i! piiiuh. I>ueharnie
:nti-; . ep'i ii a p;is- a' l.exinuton's ^'i

aiiii ^'aiohiH - piiiiti.i t.i ."^l•xIon who
^^a- .iowneil on his ,.\\n 'J'J .att.'- .i

rliAer Int of (lod^'ini: ami luji-thiow-
inir. I'arley irot s:x \:ii,|s anii llur.

kukiii o!it>liir at 1 .e^.ili^'ion'- -'.'I.

.\ Lexington pas>in;: Ihiiiy wa-^

'i..ki-t; up ami < 'luiinberland. playini:

nuaid, blocked Caswell's kuk. iri\

'I.:; Wmcliestrf the ball at the hex
i iirton J.'i. I'rovinzatiii went :n to

p.iss, liut his hi'ave wa- in oiimleil

:''cl after a |Mii.,!iy a'.:'iiii-l Li-xinj.;-

ton for too many liiius ,uit, (iray
tried a lield uoal I'roni tlir JO. the bail

if the inii'iirht-.

is the -uiiiinai y

:

l.l-.MNi.roN

. '.1

© I9J5, LiOGBTT & MvEU Tobacco Co.

^Aore clgdvcttcs are smoked today because

more people know about tiicm—they arc better advertised.

But the main reason for the increase is that they arc made

better—made of better tobaccos; then again the tobaccos

arc blended—a blend of Domestic and Turkish tobaccos.

Chesterfield is made of mild, ripe tobaccos.

Everything that science knows about is used in

makingit a milderand better-tastingcigarette.

We believe you will enjoy them.

.MISS MARCHANT AND MRS.
PETERSON GROSS

WINNERS

i

M.V.S.'^Atm SKI IS (iOI.I" ASSOt |.

ATION .>1I!:T AT WINCHESTER
KI TH ASKI/riNK A.M) KI.KNA

tie CONE WON IK>LBLES
TOURNEY

The annual business meeting anil

election of officers of the Massachu-
setts Golf Association was held Wed-

the Winchester

BOY SCOUT NEWS

Scout Leaden* TraininK Course

The third session of tlu' .Scout

I<<'aders Traininj.' course was held on
Thursday eveiiint;. Oil. 17, at the

Roberts .lunioi lli^-'h S. liool in Med-
ford at 1:'M\ p. lu. The Kxecutive

Board met and paitiripalcd in the

first part of tins i laming course.

The principle spi'akers for tliis

Ihinl ses.-^ioti were Mr. Kufiis Hond,
well-knawn attorney an<l athletic

coach of .Medford. -Mr. Kulus Bond
is now connected in .Scouting as

ehairiiian of Troop I t Troop Coni-

niittee, which is sponsore<l by the

.\nierican Let: ion. .Mr. lienjainiii

Ilodfrkinson, vetiran Scoutniastei' and
Cub Commissioner from Quincy, was
the other featui-e spiiiker iiml denion-

sllatoi. .Mr. Ilod^kinson liist started

in Scoulinir by or>rani/invr a lroo|i nf

.Scouts 111 Qiiincy back iii I'.M 1 , ainI

has coiitiiiucd his interest in llie

same up to the present time. Mr.
llod^kmson covered twu subje;ts,

namely, ".Sijrnallintr" and "Why Boys
Drop Out." .Mr. Bond's subject

**Troop ( onimittoe."

Any man inti'rested in att^'iidiiur

these .Scout Liailers sessions is wel-

eonie to do so, and he is only asked
to make himself known to the oflicer

in charj;e. Major William .1. Hojrrette.

I Miss (iladys Marehant anit Mrs. H.
\
\. Peterson had a 5t."5 for best Rross
in the foursomes >rolf tournament \ nesday evening at

i
which was the feature of the ladies ! Country Club.

I

field day and .Scotch foursomes at the
j

Officers elected include:

! Winchester Country Club on Tues- Crfsiilrnt Chnrlis K. Ma-.in.

1 day. !

I

Following is the complete sum-
;

j|.V'«-e-i'ros..i. „t

mary of events: l Vice-rresidt-nt Pliilii. -.W. Simons, Lonn
FouraomM I

mi-ailow.

M.,,, l,:o,t and Mrs. H. A. PrtcMon - i Secretary-Treasurer

Til.- C.

M. Kriit O'l iMiiifll,

Ruth Aseltine of Winche-ter and
Elena Ciccone of Newtmi. foiiner
high sclioid tennis rivaU wl.o met
several times t hiouirhoin tin- .sehool

aiiij suiniiiir season, joined forces
last Saturday to win the irirls' dou-

Oiik
hli's toui-nametit. spon- d !.v the!

' •.
I lir-l v:i..,-i.

Mi>. A. .\ Kiiiil'ilU anit Mr- (" 1. SiT.-tv'iif

-11 1 I'u-^t m-ti.

Mrs. 1', A. lU'iulricli ami Mrs. K. V. .N.'ill -

sn meciind neti.
Mrs D. .\. n.lchcr and Mrs. I.. S Miirtin
>i<)

ll.Ti.tliy Iri.n.l mill -Mr- W. K Mi.- 'i'

Mr- V I . Ci>niur» ami Mrs. K. U. 1!hiIk< i

'.lit

Mr- .1 W. Dwinnell, Jr., and Mra. E. R.
Kimrify I'ti.

nriviiiK CnnUst—Dorothy Friend.
PuttinK—Mr». M. F. Itrmvn and Mrs. W.

K. Miles.
Approaching; —M r ' IiaoicH, Jr.

Park 1 >epart iiient and staued mi the
town courts at I'alnier street.

The .Aseltine-( iccoiie team lariird
loo many vruiis for the other com-
binations in the tourney and saiU'd

throujrh the preliminary and liiial

rounds without the loss of a .~et.

In the senii-linal round, jioiothv
It was v.iied to petition the United Wi^rhtinan of Brookl ine and I oily

.Morrill of Dedhaiu jrave the cham-

Erastu.H

Winrht^tcr.
Kxwiitivt' Cummittir W. (). Ithoiry. Itiin

Hunt; Niii-niiOl V. l'ui>»-i'. (Iiatlr- Ki\t-r:

.li.hn II Ni.s. fruUil SIimi- ; Kilwanl J. I'liii.

Sail 111 ; Kicharil 1>. .'^. ar-. Myopia.

WINTHUOP WON INTKU-
SCHOLASTIC CANOE RACE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The Star is informed that ti e in-
terseholastic eanoe race on the
I hailes River Basin, held on Colum-
bus Day under the auspices of the
.New England Canoe Racing .Vssocia-

tion was won by Winthrop High
Sehool. A crew of girls represent-

was i"K Dedham High School was a very
close .second and an unattached crew
ctmiposed of two girls and two boys,
third. This is the race which was
originally billed by the N. E. C. R.
.\. as for the Lawson Trophy, held
by Winchester for the past 1.5 years
and out of competition for about that
length of time.

States (!olf .-Association to consider

the eleniiiiation of the "stymie" and
pending such consideration, to allow

sectional play without the use of the

"stymie." Other state and sectional

organizations with which the Massa-
chusetts Golf Association is in con
tact are to be advised of its action

and urged to express their views to

the U. S. G. A.
Another outstanding innovation.

|)ions some spirited competition be-

fore yieldinir. '>— •'>. 'i—I; but in the
linal round Kuth and Kletia won
throUK'h with the loss of only four
(;ames, takinjr the match from I^uiise

Iledhind of Watertown and Katherine
llubbell of Dedham, t! - 1.

The promisiiijr Winchester tt'am of

Dorothy Hiuno and l-'iances Keyes
Won the consolation tournament, af-

was the suggestion made by Arthur ^.^ ^ ^ard fought match with the
H, Ro.ss. chairman of the tournament wiKhtman-Moi riU team, tinallv pull-
committee, that the state junior

i,,^, vic tory <iut of the lire, 0- .">. J—d,
championship be restricted to junior g 4
club members. Following is the summary:
During the afternoon a g<df tour-

p,^,, ^^^^
nament was staged for M. Ci. .\. exe- Ruth A»eltinp and Kli-na < 1. n.- li.ai .Ii^an

bench mis.sed much of the pla.v at
both ends of the field because of the
crowd running onto the field at the
sidelines. The crowd on the I.exin^r-

ton side remained behind the ropes
so that every one had a view of play,

but on the Winchester side there was
no semblance of order and once the
officials stopped play until the spec-

tators were pushed back from the
touehline. Two policemen are total-

ly inadeiiuate to handle even an aver-

age high school football crowd,
Scully kicked off for Winchester

and during the first few minutes of

plav neither team could make its

rushing or passing game go. Ihi-

eharme intercepted two of Winches-
ter's aerials and was responsible for

the only first down I,exingt<m mad*-

in the opening period which was vciy
long, due to the fact that the stop-

watch was out of order.
About mid-way through the first

quarter Muraco intercepted a U'x-
ington pass and was downed on the
Winchester 44, Provinzano, who had
been inserted in the lineup just

previously quick-kicked a beautiful
spiral from the Winchester 40 across
the Lexington goal line and play was
tosumod at the Lexington 20.

I-i'xington kicked short to Harris
who got back to the Lexington lt>.

.\ pass from Provinzano to .Scully

was goo<i for eight yards and Pro-
vinzano reached the five yard stripe

on a jaunt otf his own right eiul. On
the next play Scully found a big
hole outside his own left guard and
plowed over for the score takine a
nair of Lexington secondaries with
him. Provinzano failed to kick the
Koal and retired from play, being
replaced by Smith.
To start the new ini.n ter K r.iiach

was through to block a Lexington
kick, but the Blue recovered. An
cxchanire of kicks gave Lexington
the ball at Wini'hester's 4S, and Du-
charme picked up eight yards at end.

Kshbaeh. however, broke throuuh to

drop Whitehouse f(M' a five yard loss

and Ij<'xiiii;t(iii took t<i the air, I)u-

charme grabbing a heave from
Yauchoes for a first down at Win-
chester's 'Vk

X second pass w;is grounded and

goin^-- wi
Follow inj;

Wl.NCHK.STKK
Ma.-Di.nmll. I<

Cray, le

Wi-lliurii. le.

.

(Ilsi.ii. It

.MuTirtM*. It .

.

W.
Ik .

Oflorey. Ik

I'haniU-rlaiiil. 1

MahriM". 1*. . .

.

t II... C-...

I'lUv'iT. »
, .

Marl 'iH Ittai-k.

I'l l nil. Ml . lil

.Marl>ero)«-JI. rK
Kahluii'li, rt .

.

I.m-kliai t, rl

Ch.'imlM'rlanil, l

( iauili' '-It. r,' .

I'll. -Ian. r.>-..
.sil > . re
llari'i-, iilr. .

.

(•..US, <|h

.Si'Xtiin. lib

Murani. Ilil.

<iariif\-, Ihli

l'ar-..ii-. Ihl.

1,,-,. il,l.

ri'.v in/atii..

Sinilli. iM'
.l'»hn.s..ii. rhl

.s.-uMy. ri>. .

I-arliy. fli .

I,

Nutt
itlali

'nan
It, 1 ii 1', r

rt, U't'iinn.ir

. , . . rv-. Shfitd

.rK, Yaui-hiH**

. l;.K-,,,a.

.. SiKa
1*1-1 1'r-.'ti

«>l,lr.>r.|

Ic, llti.ta

. .In

It,

.\1

I'asw.'Il

II..,

1. I )>i.naM
•I, r

. i-hli.

il I.

U 'MHlvvar.l

Whiti-h.i i-i>

rtil.. Mm..-

Ilili. Mult
. . Ihll. Maxli'V
...Ihl). Duvn

Scur.' l»y

Wimhisli-r
Tyuchduwn .Srully

p r ,» (» Ward
Shiilli'tiberifcr.

riud.s.

fli, Yaiu-hiN's
. fit, I tiiihtirTni.

n.. 1 .f. ta

1 i 1.1.

1

0 II 2 6
Safety l'a.<wi'II. lli'f-

Uniitiri* Vyr. Linrsman -

Time four li-ii minute |>e-

Pi'riiwis. I

\\1N< IIKSI KK (.IKI.S I II-; BROOK.
LINK IN llOihin OPFNER

Winchester llii;h Si 1 1 (.nils' lieiil

liockey team opened il- r.i:',."i season
last j-'iiday alteriii.on at Hiookline,
pla\ iiiL' a scoreless lie with the
llli.okline lllL;h eills' eleven.

The Wiiiche-ti r si ronds continued
their irooij record of last season by
uimiriy- tbf piel :minary trame fioni
the Brookliiie sei'ond.s, 1— (I, the goal
of III il 11 «'lark. center forward, de-
ciding the issue.

I'ol lowing is the first team sum-
mary:
WINCHESTER
llollii. rw
Cilliert, ri .

.Ii.nfs. rf ...

I-'ill^ Ii

Inla.-i-i. iw
111. K. y. rill.

Hamilton, rhli

KusHi>. Iht>

Brunii. rfli

l.iioniri.. Ifl' . .

Stl'Vi'H-a.fi, \r .

Ki'feris' II. I. ti It.H-hni.

ut*.' periuds

KROOKLINE
. Iw. .1. Mulvahlll

. , . Ii M Miirpltv
. .1. K. Mri4rail, .•

..n. II. MiiKtihill
IW. .1 ItJirUill

. Ihl.. M Ahirn
ihli, 11. KnuiTK
rhb. V. Kord
Ifh. M. Gibby

. rfh, M. Kotti

K. M Kili.y

Time two 'JO niin-

GOOUALE WON CLUB
CHAMPIONSHIP

Wood and Bond Won Pour-Ball
Tournament

cutives and club representatives. Phil i

Drake and Ki.'an.>r Cr. ini-. »; a. h

Simons of Longmeadow^ led with a I

.^.^J^'-jJJ;*,

~n,a,, ^t^^^

II, followed by S, K. .Newman an<; ,i,f„uit.

Morrill won
Uilbert by

Supt. Thomas McGowan and the

men of the Park Department have
completed the work of grrading the

diamond at the Ix)ring avenue play-

i

JUNIOR DANt KS .\T THE COCN-
TRY CLUB

.1. P. Carr, both of Winchester, whn
had irrnss cards of SI and S."i respi'c-

tively. ,1. L. S. Barton of Winchester
and Harry Bowler of Marlboro,

former Winchester pro and manager,
were among others known here who
participated,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

I Kath. rin.- Hublx'll beat
i.-itn-.-- Ki-yi's, 6 3, 6—6.

Mr. Ewart Bairstow of Westland
avenue was at home last week-end
from Hebron Academy where he is aInvitations are out for the series of

,

ipround, and those who have examined Junior Dances which are to be given student
the job speak highly of it. The dia- ' at the Winchester Country C luh on Superintendent of Schools James
mond surely neede<l fixing. the evenings of Oct. 2t>, Nov, 27, Dee.

| J. Quinn is taking a special course at
Mrs. Harry Moulton of Oxford '21. Jan. L'."), F'eh. 2H and .Mar. 28. Jack I Harvard,

street left Wednesday for F'orida
i
Marshanl will furnish the music. The

j
Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Dunn are

where she is to stay until Christmas, patronesses include Mrs. Frederick B. visiting Mrs. Dunn's parents, Mr.
Charles .A. White and Cliarles W. Craven, Mrs. Harold S. Fuller, Mrs. and Mrs. Maurice Brown of Rangely.

Butler are Winchester boys, members Richard .A. Hull. Mrs, John J, Joy. Mr. and Mra. Dunn have been spend-
of the class of l',i;{8 at Bowdoin Col- .Mrs. Herl»ert W. Kelley. Mr • -

l...iii-«' 11.'. Han.

I

P.-rotlu- l!t-uni. anil

I.

Litis l.uilil ami .liantu' Tufts beat Suzanne
Glea«un and Mary Bird. t> -0. 6 2.

8«aoi-Pinal Round
Ruth Aseltine and Klena Ciccone beat Dor-

othy Wiuhtnian ami I'nlly Morrill. K .i, H I.

Louisi' Hfilliir; ! ati.l Kalhi rine iluliln-ll lii'at.

Lois Laild anil Jeanne Tufts, •! J. H

Final Round
Ruth A.Si'ltine and Elena Cii'i-one lnat

liouise Hedlund and Katherine Hubbell. 6 - Ii,

6—1.

Ficociello intercepted a third heave,
running from his :?."> to the Lexington

'

41. Coss and .Scully made it first
,

U. L. "Bub" Goodale beat J. V.

down, but here a Scully fumble was
, Bushell one up in the final round for

recovered by Lexington and two
j
the club championship at the Win-

plays later the half ended. ' Chester Country Club on Columbus
Shortly after the resumption of

j

fay
play in the third quarter, Eshbach '•'< ' k.ss A division of the holi-

blocked a Lexington kick and Olson day four-ball, best-ball tournament,

recovered for Winchester at Lexing- 1
H. B. Woo<l and A. .M. Bond had a

ton's 33. Scully hit tackle for eight 74 for first place. Class B honors

and then with Harris marie it first
;

wnt to G. H. King and G. H. Akms
down at the 2.*J. Here a lateral and |

who had a 7.!.

ODD FELLOWS INSTALLATION

The otTuers of Waterfield I.odu'e of

Odd Fellows will be installed Oct. 21

at Association Hall, Vine street. Sup-
per at 6:30 p. m.

Five ornamental lights have been
placed in position along the so-called

\. Al-
I

ing the summer at Mt. Washingrton, I Shore road by the Edison Light Com-
lege, who have been recently pledged len Kimball, Mrs. Harris S. Richard- I N. H.. and on Nov. 1. they will start I pany and the old unsightly poles re-
to the Psi Upsilon fraternity there. son and Mrs. John W. Smith. on a cruise around the world. moved.

reverse were smeared ami Winches-
ter lost 15 yards for pushing. Scul-

j

Iv's kick was blorl^ed but McCor-

1

mack recovered and on his next try
Scully dropped the ball outside at *

the five yard line.

From that point l.exinirton was
back on its het ls, play being well
within its territory during uje re-

|

mainder of the game.
I

Shortly after the teams changed
goals for the final quarter. Scully
ground out a first down in two rush-
es, stopping at Lexington's .10. Coss
got three, but .Scully was stopped at
the line and on third down tossed off

a long pass, that the Lexington safe-
ty man foolishly intercepted at his
poal line.

On the first |)lay. an aftemptid

The
Hill

74
77

sumniaiies

:

Four-Ball. Brat
C'tftilH P^

H W.».d anil A. M. Hond
K SfTtilh ami .1. 11 Ki-niT-.m

(la-- H
H. KinK anil Ii, H. Akin-. 78

. F. HUl and T. W. Bowea 78
L'Inb Chanpionahip

Final Round
R. L. Goodale beat J. F. Buahell— 1 up

WITH W IN( HK.STKR'S OPPO-
NE.NTS SATURDAY

Arlington 6—Fitchburg 13
Belmont 0—Stoneham 6
Maynard 0—Hudson 7
Concord 6—Saugus 19
Reading 12—Pupchard 12
Wellesley 7~Natick 6
Woburn 0—Wakefield 7

ONE CENT SALE NOW GOING ON
HEVEY'S PHARMACY
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News Item-i. I^>dKO M»ttini;s, .Society

Kvents, I'tr-onaK, etc, sent to thi-

ofiice will be welcomed bj the Editor

Enter*d at th« nMtoArc at WInehMtcr.
MawrhiiTtti Mrond-claas matter.

TEI.F.I'HONE .NrMIU-K 0029

Sortie Indian Suniiiici !

V»'.-tt-r(lay

the lite whi
Pay Checks

noon's dir^e played on
nie was "The Alphabet
.Are Here Again."

what ha.-i become of

(•he- Mr. Roosevelt

li( '!u'i <"l for on his trip throujrh

((iiinti;.
'.'

I5.V the way
ill! tho-c s\K

the

U|l il (I'll

plltllt Ol -

."(•('Ml- '

t'lauit

•which

thfv
a loa!

DK'at

,

rii

the

that it could lai.-c

l>r(.bably tickles the

i -latcil t'l iro

alniiu witli

.;«.. "tc,
( i, i inin'iit V

piice.»

—

poor.

The fact that the a.-'sifcnmi nt of lo-

cal workers to WPA project.-; m
Winchester is to be made by Social

Service Workers in Boston ought to

make for real efficiency and satis-

faction all around.

'lii,. .<tai- wa< Klati

vMiU that til'- mcti of

partment have Ih'iii w
Manrhc-tcr l-'i.'ld.

Helm. .tit fMctl.al!

ami tin ii- i-

I ci-|. ami tliriiat ii

iif_r i loiids nf (lii^i

t n fli'^s -iirfacc

tlic iliatcd slioc-

til W'-f

til.' I'arl

1 1 in^r

thi.-

l»t"-

lown
( iinditiiiiis at the

I'aiiu' wfrc very
i.al p(i>~iliility of

!>, I H>n ill the driv-

ku ki ll up from the
.(' th" iriidirim by
i.f tile i.laytTs.

In line with tiif aniiounceniiiit in

this weeks Star that I'WA wuikiTs

are not to be eligible fm r.A ., tim. iit

clothiiiK and food it is m'. •mu- tn

reaci a news annonnccnic:.! t)ia! nit. re

dothinu: than ev. r i
t,. loa.lc thi>

year by women KUA workers tor .li-

tribution. Twice as muih dothine to

give to half as many people! V\ hat

is the answer?

MINISTERS' LETTERS
The replies from the clergy in re-

!ip»|ise to Mr. Roosevelt s request for
views on hii« New Deal policy are ap-
pearing in increasing quantity in the
prc>-. < 'uniiiiyintr with several rc-

(liK'-ts, %*.<• arc pnntinir herewith two
such replys, one taken from the Bos-
ton Herald Mail Bag and the other
frf>m the Boston Post,

factor Ptedges Roosevelt He Will
Vote for G. O, P.

!•!. I>aviii M. Steele also says his

•ti>iiii.-el" ti. the President is that he
stay away fr<.m Washington "as long
as possible."

President Roosevelt's appeal to the

clergy of the nation for "advice an !

counsel" drew an immediate respon-i
;

from Dr. David .M. Steele, rector
|

emeritus of the Church of St. Luke i

and the Epiphany.
j

Dr. Steele's open letter to the Presi- i

dent read as follows:
|

"I received yesterday, franked
j

through the mail, postmarked un- !

der recent date, what purported to
|

be a per.sonal letter from you. It was
^

enclosed in an oflRcial-looking envelope,
j

on one corner of which was printed i

'White House, Otflcial Busine>.s.- On
the other corner was printed the ex-

I

hortation, 'Buy United States Saving
j

iJonds, Ask Your Postmaster.' This is

precisely what I would not buy at
j

present.
"NevA"theless, I opened the Utter,

Naturally. 1 was highly honored until

I realized it was cheaply mimeo-
graphed ami sigiHKl with a rubber
>tanip. In what you are pleased to

call my 'high calling' a-^ a reverend
and dear -^ir, I hav<' lieeii familiar with

this shabby procedure for upwards i.f

40 years. .My custom has been to <i.n-

fino such things to the waste basket.

But when you speak of my intiinat.

daily contact with peojile generally in

the community, that flatters nie. Still

more you touch my pride when .vou

speak of my wise and sympathetic
undi'istanding.

"I plead guilty to this latter. If

you had half the mnii i -tan<ling 1 have

of the aforesaid prnplc. y..u wi.uld

hang your head in shame at what vnii

have done to them. You ami ymii ad

ministration have utterly ruined ili> in;

-<i that with relief and dides and fieii-

>ions, all the lufiling pereijuisites that

you are handing out, I literally ean-

m.t I'l t a man to do a day's work. The
( i.ii:iiiuii:t.\ t ull of so-called uiiem-

ph.ye<l until you try to employ them.
Tin n th< y >imply will not work. Why
-hould they'.'

"Vou go on ti. -pfak cif yi.ur 'new

soiial security legislation." old-age

pensions, unemploynieiit iiisiitanee and
tho-e miieh-scilihed over rhihlr. li wlio

fAVILLE
KIMBALI

I MCOK»ORaTI»

AKIIMCTON
I b 34 02 O O

We are always pleased to

eontalt with tbm sMkine In-

formation about our service

and facilities. Information

obtained now. may prove help*

ful later.

Winchester National Bank

J ctJuuuJ^d mo
^^ CHtRCH St. _ 418 MASS. AVE.
WIWCHOTta * AM.IWCTOW

feelinK toward you, becau.se the pe.

-

l)le believe you have played fast atnl

loose with fundamentals, and that un-

less you change you are headed f .i

defeat."
Mr. Bradley, a native Georgian, has

filled pulpits at Portland, Me., and
Worcester, Mass. He is an ex-grand
chaplain of the Grand Lodge of Ma-
sons of Massachusetts.

\V. P. \. KMPl.OYKK.S INKI.KilHI.K

(Copy of Letter from Works Progress
.Administration, .Vrthur G. Rotch,

Administrator)

Mr.

(i,,vernor Kugcne Talmadge of

Georgia, m a speech in which he said

the national government is "gam-

lt!!llL' W ith (:o<l and playing a losing

game. " revealed himself as a poet

when he concluded with this com-

position of his own:
••1 thank my Cum! the fun and m.

stuik ii|> »" hitfh

That n.» prtsumpl i'..i>* hunn
I 'iii k Ihfin from th.- »ky

If tliiv \ni-.' ii.>', I it

f..,!niMv'
,

Woul.l I.. .....m. ii.l ! o.l><- tlii'tn (limn and

liKhl till' Wi lli! Willi v'l-"

n :irr l.eth

trttih anil

iM'iieve that some re-

oan

The coiiumr vsit

evening of >o imtalili

litical life as .Iiid/r

tangall. former ( Im

Supreme Court ol'

Maine, i.- .-in event

next Tue.-ihiy

e a tigure in pi.

William H. I'at-

•f .Iu<tiee of the
the State of

which calls for

much iiite'ist aiiinii'jr Wiiuhi'ster

people. This noted jurist, although

a Democrat. an<l pinniineiit in hi-

party, is an aetive opponent of tlie

New' Deal, iind while ndimim-liitig

none III' hi< I •einiiei atie principals

and belief-, lan give a keeti and far-

reaching lU' plletic view of lollditiotis.

The meeting i> to he non-partisan

and latlies are I'spec ially invited. That
Winchestei people are greatly inter-

»'sted in L'.i\ iMiinieiital activities a-

<arrie(l mit under 'he pie-etit regime
piH's without -ay:inr. The coming
meeting will give an opportunity fi>r

first hand information and expert

opinion.

Thirty-four thousand killed and five

million injured! This is no war casu-

alty list nor a sutnmary of those kille<l

upon the highways by automobiles.

Rather it is the total of those who
suffered last year from inexcusable

accidents in the home, that one safe
place which through the ages has al-

ways been referred to as a sancttiary.

The way in which these accidents have
occurrefl is legion, loose rugs on slip-

pery floors, unguarded stair wells, ex-

posed live wires, soaldings, cuts from
carelessly wielded edged tools, knives

or glass. The point to he stresprd is"

that almost all of such aicidi iit- were
unnecessary and preventalde, the re-

sult generally «f careles>ines< or ig-

nirancp. It is chaii'cteiistic of the

Red Cross that it should he the or-

ganization to combat this carelessness

and ignorance which in the past have
led to the appalling casualty H.<t ap-

pearing above. For the past '25 years

this great humanitarian organization

has been pioneering in the field i t

public safety, and now in thW emev-

gency is launclunir a nation-wide cam-

paign to make the people of these

United States safety conscious. This

eampaign is being carried on in va-

rious ways in dilTcrent localities, but

everywhere the aim is the same, to

so educate and warn people as to <i.i

away in large measure with prevent

-

pble' accidents in the homes and on

farms. In Winchester the local Red
f'-oss ("haute'-, under the leadei-^hip of

Mrs. Bowen Tufts, is co-operating in

the safety drive by distributing in-

formative literature, hv displaying ar-

resting ptisters and by otToving in-

Rtniction in First .Md. Home Nurs-

ing and Hygiene and in Life Savmir

and Swimming. Thiwe having siuvial

problems in the field of home -safety

are urged to bring them to the at-

tention of the lival irto'in. Mean-

while any interested in ohtanimg in-

ftruction in any or all of t'le fields

onumeiated above are a-^svired of s-ich

help if ela-<es of sutlioient -^ize can

be lined up t" make the exiiense in-

volved worth whde. Meanwiiile we
can all a-^ist the Red Cros^ in its

safety «irive by watching the little

thinir-^ in the home and by peri.wiically

checking our tendency to carele-^sne-;';

in the matter of accidents which

«mn easily lead to injury and death.

;.|-e dragged in upon e\ii \ .M ia-ion.

Oh. yes! .And you wan! tli.il |)ulilic

woiUs program pri.ni'.t' d. These are.

all I.f them, pieci-ely tli.nu-- I do not

V. ant . eai li for a dilfereii' iia-..ii.

"You a-k 111 '. a- a fui'lier favor, to

write about eondit I' li- in my own
community. They are doul.tle>< n.if

unlike conditions in every other com-
munity, countv and state throutrhout
the nation. Conditions ar»- bad. and
the evil has been brought about large-

ly by you and your maudlin entour-
age, your collece professor theorists,

voiir tinie--er\ iir;- political and other
henehinen. who have (lutteri'd np the

national payroll. It is true, and la- i

meiitahle. that vou have phintred the I

n;ition mto billions of untold didit.
|

This is bad. It is unspeakaldy l>ad. I

and the debt is unoayahle. Hut that I

is not the worst. The inlinitcdv wor-ie
\

restilt of your procedure is the pan-
|

neriziUL' of so many peolde. th.. de-
|

l.aucliimr of labor and the pluneing
j

of so lariro a measure of the popiila- I

tion into a low-down stat" of indo-
|

lence from which thi-y will not re-
\

cover. Thev will never again, dur- ,

in? our life-time, be able to, nor,
|

which is worse, want to go to work.

"You go on in the following para-
irraph in the manner of speech to

which we have become accustomed
over the radio, in a soft-soap manner
anil a Uriah Heen method to link to-

gether 'better sniritual and material
conditions for the .American people.'

I submit this is nothing more than
snec'al pleading when you address
the helplfss clergy. Worse than that,

it is striking below the belt .•md pltiv-

intr nolitics on the low r-laii with

which you have made us all familiar.

"You close by telling me what
|

touches my heart. You say you are

leaving on a short vacation. Thank
God for that. But when .vou tell me
you will be back in Washington in a

few weeks and will deeply appreciate
my writing to you, I simply cannot
deny you that little favor. You ask

'mv counsel and my help.' My coun-
sel is that vou stay awav from Wash-

' ington as long as possible. The onlv

j

help I can render you or the Amei i

I can people or mvself is to vote for

I
the next Republican candidate who.

I

by the grace of God, shall be nomi-

;

nated."

Shocked by .\ttitude

The Kev. Henry .Utiles Hiadley. for

I o\er pi \ ears a mini-ter and a 1 'eiiio-

cr.-it. toiay wn.te I'le-iileiit Hee.-c-

velt. "My observation is tliat there
' has been a tremendous revulsion of

feeding toward you because people be-

ilieve you have played fast and loose

with fundanu'iitals."
' The minister, in replying to the

i President's remiest to clerirynien for

counsel and advice, listed the follow-

I 'nir points of criticism of the New
Pe.irs chief and his administration.

"I I have come with great reluc-

i tance to a comnlete loss of confidence
i in yinir ple<iged word.
I

'"_'— 1 have lost confidence in your
! I c'.nomic judgment.

I

There has been a widespread
,
lowerim: of moral standards since

I
vu took olVue and 1 think much of the

1 Manie for it must he laid at your door,

j

"1— I think your policy of the doles j^j, jj,

I
is demoralizing.

i

"". — Your discrimination against

I

successful business has made me sus-

1 pei t th.it you were making a bid for

popularity with the discontented.

Farle V.. .Xniliews.

K. K. .A. .\dmiiiistrator,

Winchester, Mass.
liear .<ir;

.According to a hulletin from Wa-h
intrton. all VV. 1'. .\. employee- an
automat I. all\" iiielii; ihle lor food ami
clothing'. This hi.we\er. i.~ not ef-

fective until they recei\f their lir-^t

full pay cheek from W. 1'. .A. Wc
ail', therefore advising you that while
-oiiie o!' the f. inner I"!. K. .A. worker-
,iie starting very soon under W. P. .A.,

they may still continue to receive

supplementary aid until they have
actually received their first full tiiiu

W. P. A. check.
\"ery trulv yours,

(Signed) Edward M. Tracy.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

September 30, 1935

<"a,-li on liainl aii<l <hie from haiikii .?1(»2.K,">().(M1

I niti «! ^i.iti - < ..iM'rinnent "Securities 177.*M.'{..S<»

Coitiiiierei.il I'-iper lO.H.tKMMK*

Otiii r St ciiritirs :2T.'>.2n.(»«

Loans oil SiM iirilies 1 7 I .">7.i.
!

'>

l oans oil Heal K-tatf .'(•{. idj.o^

Otio r l oans aiul IM-t oiiiiti' 1". Iii'i.07

Real Kstate OwihmI l(i.J!.V».77

Vault, Furniture uiitl Fi.xturofi S32.»<i8.94

Les8 Depreciation 1H.761.()2 14.107.32

Ve< rued Inii rc-t Receivable aiid Prepaid Expen.«e K886.8T
Utiur Assets 30.78

$1,135,997.90

LI.ABILITIES

nEIMi.^ns S%2..-W7.16
Capital 12.">.(I(MI.(MI

^urplut' and I lulivitleii Profits 2;i.7.">H.K(l

Reserves 24.frU.9t

$1,13'>.997.90

Officers . V

•(

William A. Kneeland, President

Norman E. Beattie, Vice-President

Wallace F. Flanders, Vice-President

Leslie J. Scott, Cashier

Su|iervisor
misarv No.

of Chelsea Com-

ROTARY CLUB NOTES

from

"«—Your attitude toward the Con-

stitution has alarmed me, and. in view

of your oath to preserve, protect and

defend it. has also shocked me.
"7— 1 have been alarme<l at your

i-ady acceptance of almost li.etatori-

al pi \vcr.

"8—My observation is that there

has beeii a tremendous revubion of

Three members were absent
the meeting of Oct. 17.

We note with regret that "Jim"
Quinn will seldom be seen at our
meetings during the next few months,
his appointments for that period be-

ing such that he expects to be out of

town at the time of the Thursday
luncheon hour.
We congratulate the Woburn Ro-

tary Club for registering the highest
percentage of attendance among the

.'{1st District Clubs in the month of
September—97.62 per cent. The rec-

ord of this club is consistently high.

Announcement is made that ;i new
district in Rotary has been formed.
It is the Slst District and comprise-;
the Rotary Clubs of China. Honir
Kong and the Philippine Islands.

In hi< article in the f)itiil.er "Ro-
tarian," Walter P. Head quote- the
einiiient Knglish Rotarian. Dr. Her-
bert Iscliotielil as follows: • ••

"Do you realize that of all the in-

tern.'itional organizations the world
has yet seen. Rotary so far stands
alone in eiialding men from one part
of the world to sit in fellow-hip with
thoir ftdlows whose government- may
be at enmity with each other, whose
creeds mtiy ditfer as widely as the
poles, and who<e [n. litical ..pinions

may he .•uit.airon i.-t ii- ? If Rotary has
accoinplishi'd nothin.j' mere thjin this,

I it ha^ made ;i contribution to world
c't izetishiii. which, expresst'd mildly,
niiirhf be called epoch-making."

This is an impressive statement
from a man who lia< been pi iviletred

to develop a thornughlv co-^mopolitim
i i.utlook on Rotary an.l a more com-
nlete knowledge of it than most men
ha\e aciiuired. It should furnish food
for thi.uirht to these whose vision of
Rotary is commonly limited by the
h.'iizons alforde<l liy their own clubs.

.And now ilub nieiiiliers -bould nut.

(>;!ch to hini-(df. the <iuestion What
am I d..in>_' t.. ;i--;i--t in aidiievim.'- tlii-

•j..al set fer the ".Nt District, nanodv.
40(11' nn nil.er- het"..ie .Inly 1 ? The
time to eoninienee is now. The ipiota

for the Winche-t.'r Clul. is tw... It

^hoidd n.>t he (lifTiciilt to double this

titrure and there i-^ not the sliirhtest

(diiection to doing so. .Attention,

please:

The ilub was entertaip"d at the

cinvnt meetine by an exhibition of

!ni.ti(>p pictures pre-^ente.l hy Mr. Horn
' t)ie Ma<<nchusetts Institute of

T 'chnolot'V. The-e nietiiie-; were in

itlr <t i-M t 'i.n of late (level. 'ptnent-; in

n-tnnt.anec.ns nhnt..L''ranh-; of obi"ct>;

movintr ~o.rapidly that thi''r nroirress

cannot be .letected hv the human eve,

.'^enarato nhotoirraph< tal ' ii at the I

r.it" o*" tiOO'l per secnd and mechani-
cally slowed, show the manner nhe>-e-

in a cat .nlways falN on its fe».' re-
'

"•ardless of the pnsition in which the

fall b<^gins: wb.nt actually happens
when a -onp btibhle hin-Jts; or a ball

i-trikes the surface of water; or dnr-
prncess of percolatine cofTeo,

etc. It is evident that results oh.

tain'ii from this method of experi-

mentation aiT bo'ind to b-- of im-
mense economic at^i -eii nt it".' value.

Percentage of attendance Oct. 10

—

100 per cent.

.\i;\> SY P AR \(,R AI'HS

Winchester High ."School girls' field

liockev team will try to keep their
undefeated record intact next Tues-
<iay when they meet the Li'X ington
High eleven at Lexington. Field
hockey has been booming in Lexing-
ton during the past few years and
the local girls will find plenty of op-
position at Tuesday's match.

Coach Edward Bartlett's Winches-
ter High School second football team
won a i;{—0 victory over the New-
ton Hitrh ( team in a pame at New-
ton Monday afternoon, it being their
second victory. "Artie" Johnson was
Winchester's star.

Wednesday afternoon at 3:15 a La-
Salle sedan, driven by Maurice N.
Bucht of 260 Salem street, Wake-
field, while headed east through the
center was trapped on the railroad
crossing by the lowering gates. The
gates were damaged, but the machine
was not harmed and got safely off

the tracks before the arrival of the
train.

While patroling on Mason street
shortly before 1:30 yesterday morn-
ing, Officer D. I. Reardon of the Po-
lice Department had his attention at-

tracted to a loud hissing sound is-

.suing from one of the houses there.

He investigated and found steam es-

caping from a boiler and coming
through a cellar window. He aroused
the owner of the house and they found
that the boiler wa< overheated. The
trouble was (piickly corrected, but
things might have turned out badly
had it not been for the police officer's

vigilance.

.A new tran-niitter boN. :','!^!. has
been put in at the Central I-'ire Sta-

tion for the Winchester Rock \- Prick

Co.

Pupils in the Wiiiche-ter imhlic

schools are enjoying a vacation today,

the (K'casion lieiiig the annual Teacli-

«! -' Con%'ention.

Marriage intentions have been tiled

with the town clerk by Samuel Por-

ter Wtlwtei of 121 Circuit road, Win-
thiep. and Margaret Bradlee of 11

Willow street.

IH II.DINt. I'KKMirs (.|{.\NTKI»

is-

al-

ip-

the

dd t.

The HuildiiiL'- <
'i'mi)iis>i..ner has

sueii permit- |..r tin- eicctaui and
tcrations of huildmg- i.n the pi

erty owned by tin li.llowin;;- fi.r

Week ending Thui -.l.iy, (i.t. 17:

Da\id KatielV. W imlie-tei a.

dwidling 72<i Washington street.
K. C. .Sanderson. VVitichester al-

teiatii.lis ti. the I'idlit of stole build-
ing aiiil s M;, \"erilon street.

Colonial Deacon Oil Co., liostoii—
new service station, comer Main arrtl

Park street^.

.Mrs. T. M. Riubter. .Ir., Wiiuhes-
ter— add to jiresent dwelling ". Kein-
way.

J. (). and H. M. Cullen. Winches-
ter— n-hinirle dwelling at 33 Hem-
ingway street.

Carmen Tofuri.
shingle ilwelling at

Fred I,. Stiatton
sliinule liwidlimr at

11. 11, Norris.
shingle (Iwellin;;- at

Boston Mutual Life Insurance i...

•— reshingle dwelling at Wood-ide
toad.

J. O. Robinson, Winchester- re-

shingle dwelling at 37 Brookside ave-
nue.

('. K. Young. Wim hestei — le-hingle
dwelling at 1'.' Wedgemere avenue.

•Mrs. Lillian (». Hatch. Winchest.'r
—reshingle dwelling at 4.'» Forest
street.

Winchester -- re-

1 Summer stnit.

. Willi he'-ti-r re-

li Winslow road.

U'ini'be^tei- re-

It; Sheffield we-^l.

594 Main St. Winchester

CALL DELIVERY SERVICE

OCTOB£lt SPECIAL
LADIES' COATS fQC

(Plain)

MEN'S SUITS 'Tnrry'

Certified, cleansed and
pressed by craftsmen. Yon
be the judge if not done as

good regardless of what
price you have paid—Do
N«t Pay.

Expert Repairing and Remodel-
ing of Kvery Type

SELECTM! NS NOTES

.\ !iieii-e wa- irraiited to Mr>. .An-

lii o'Melia. IS Loring avenue for a

-ii,'.;le third cla.ss private j.'arage.

The Congregational Church was
granted the use of the small town
hall on Nov. 6 for a rummage sale.

The Board received a joint peti-

tion from the Edison Company and
the New England Tel, & Tel, Co. for

permission to set one pole on High-
land avenue, southwest side, from the

east street line of Foiest street,

southeasterly approximate ly 05 feet

and to remove two poles on the same
side of the street, southeasterly ap-

'

proximately five feet and 110 feet

consecutively and respectivelv. Oct,

28 at 7:45 has been set for the date

for hearing.

.A license to keep, store and sell

certain petroleum and other inflam-

mable fluids was granted to Thomas
'^uigiey. Jr. for a filling station to be

tnei teci at 671 Main street. At Mr,
QuiL'ley'.s request, the Board revoked
no license which he holds at 669

Main street.

WINC HESTER BO.VF CLL B

CONT.AGIOrS niSE.\SES

Two cases r.f Dog B'te
to the Board of Health
in.g Thursd,Tv, Oct. IT.

Maurice Dinneen,

were renorted
for week end-

Agent

j

Pon't forget that big date you i

ha\i for next Friday. Oct. 25 at the
|

Hn iwve'en party at Winchester Boat

C lui . This is a crew time and that
;

means a real time. Many special fea-

tur< - are on the program and worst

of all "The Shadow" will be there!

TBE MOH.MANHS: MAKERS (l|

BOKUEK TROI BI.E FOR
INDIA

Snipers' rifles are [lopping and Brit-

ish Tommies are marching again
along India's northwest frontier, for

the Mohmands are on another ram-
page.

To the outside world this news
means little, for few people ever
heard of the Mohmands, but to Eng-
land it means one more chapter in a

pacification cainpaign that has lasted

for nearly 100 years, says a bulle-

tin from the Washington, D, (", head-
ouarters ot ll.e Natunial Geographic
Society,

Among Frontier's Chief Trouble-
Makers

The Mohmands, a tribe of the Af-
ghan border hill men, have been
among the chief trouble-makers for

England in the region ever since the
British conquest of India.

In this rugged mountain country,
where the northern tip of India
thrusts up toward Russia between
primitive Afghanistan and mysteri-
ous Tibet, British and native Indian

forces have carried on periodical

campaigns against the .Mohmands
and other troublesome tribesmen
since the middle of the last century.

It was from these little border
campaigns that Rudyard Kipling
gathered much of the material for

his poems about life among the Bri-

tish soldiers in In<lia; and today they
are waged in much the same setting

as when Kipling wrote.
The Mohmands are part r.f the

I'athan or .Afghan people, living in

the hill country along the fnmtier
between India and .Afghani -tan. In

this region also live the .Aftidis. Wa-
ziris, Orakzais, Sivatis, and Bajouris.

Part of their territory is ruled by the

King of ,Afghanistan, b:it most of

it is at'ached, loosely at least, to

Hiitish juri-diction.

The Mohmand territory covers

about 12nft snuare miles of hilly

country northwest of Peshawar, cap;,

tal and chief city of the N<.rthwc-t

Frontier Province of India. The re-

g-ion is hot and alnvst treeless, with

the hills covered by a low scrub

growth of stunted palms and coarse

grrass.

Near (he Khyber Pass

When the rains fail in the .Mohmand
territory the crops fail also, and
many of the persistent raids of the
tribesmen upon Hritish territory have
heen due to poverty as much as to
natural lo\e of ti^'hting. There is

now little income from the passage o!

caravans, for the former trade routes
through the .Mohmand country have
been less used since the openinir of
l ie Khyber I'as.s, world-famous high-
way of .i.mnierce between India and
.\ fLrhanistan.
The .Moliiiiands are inferior in

phy-iipie to their native neiirhbors.
the .Afridis ;iiid Shimw.ari-. because
of the heat ;illi| the iinhea 1 1 h f u I ties s

of the river lowlands of their coun-
try; but thev aie known for their
hi.-rvery an. I e;ni muster several
thousand lighting men.

Like imi>t the .\ffhan honliT
tribes the .Mnliman.l- are Moliaioioe
dan-, and have fought at least one
,Ieh:id, or "holy war ' auain-t the Hn
tish. The population of the North
west Frontier Province of India is '.I-

per cent .Moslem, a larger proportion
than in any other Indian province.

Peshawai-. main base of the British
forces operatinir against the Moh-
mands is roughly about the size of
Trenton, New Jersey. It is on the
direct route that leads through the
Khyber Pass to Kabul, i apital of
Afghanistan, 200 miles away. Sur-
rounded by a brick and mud wall,
Peshawar teems with all the tribes
and races of northern India, who
flock into its huge markets to trade
everything from rich Bokhara car-
pets to fruit and flrrain. Near the ci-

ty a large permanent garrison of
British and Indian troops is stationed.

Eikiir.ot Fathers Aid Sobs
Efkiino f..tliers nrranso most of the

marrlaces on iiehaif f.f their sons and
many a sad little du«ky maiden Is car-

ried off In a strange schooner to lire

miles from the mother she bas known.
The Eskimos are naturally happy peo-

ple and yount' wives grow quickly and
easily Into biis.v, cheerful women.

Honor* Swim Guards
The nioei fnmniia of the sights fa

Lucerne. Switzerland. Is the Lion mon-
ument, Collimi'moraliiiB the ,«\vls.<l

Oiiards who il ed in def. nse of Loula
XVI and Marie .Antoinette in 171>J.
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Enjoy Financial Security

Saving the Co-operative Way and Building

the Co-operative Way produce remits.

We can start you on the right road with a

plan that will carry you through to a happy

end.

Winchester Co-operattve Bank

19 CHURCH STREET TELEPHONE 1078

Sidnef C. Blanchard

John C'hallis

Joseph T. Clark

Ernest R. Eustis

Viaesnt Farnsworth

DIRECTORS

James J. Fitsgerald

C'harlfN A. (ileason

Alfred 11. Hildreth

Raymond Merrill

Curtis W. Nash

Sewall E. Newman

Frank £. Randall

Herbert E. Stone

Samuel S. Symmes

SUNDAY 8ERVICBS

I'MTABIAN (HVRCn
i Rev. C.KjrHF Hale lt4f.J. Minister. S Bidg*-
field road. Tel. Win. U424.

Sunday, Oct. 20 Public service of wor»hi|i

at 10:45. Mr. Rccd will iireach. Subject.

"What Unitarians Thinks of the Cnf^"
Mr. W.tht-r.il will ln-uin hi* 'A. rk i>- I'l-

rect*»r •( I i>r i* -ii - Kiluca: n. nn»'iT.v tht*

Junior I>. I
Mrtm< rit nt !t .:iii. Thi- Kni'ii r-

Kartt-n arid I'rimary Uepartmvntii wi.. iiif-t

at III .4.'i.

I

The .Mettalf Union will not meet at noon.
It will a.s»<rmble in the eveninn at 6 fur

1 "ur i "-r and an address by Miss Thelma Payne
n Th*. v.i'rk of the VouriK I'wiplf's k*-I;;:iou-

.Moii.iuv. Oct. 21 Mwtinif of the (..m-

i
munity SchtxjI.

I

Tan.d«y, Oct. 22 .All day si'winir mv tiI!^•

! ( HI Kdl OF THK KI'II'HANV

j
Ilev. l)»it-iit W. Hiiilli y, UiTtor. l(n '' ry.

! a <;ieni-iii rv. Tel. Win. 1264. parish Ho.i-.-.

! lei. Win. yxJi.

Suiiilii;. .
<), •

.« .A. .M. ll"i> I oniinutiiiin.

::io A. .VI. Churih .Si-hool,

11 A. .M. Moriiini? Prayer and i**-rmoit

II .A. .M. Kinderitartin and Primary
(lartni. t;T

1.

.. ..ut-.

Moti
: !
Til. -.1:, .

\

\ .\I. to

V .M.

li. . W. Hlair
Suuth Dakota.

.\1 liM!.\ I'l'ninuit.ii-n.

4 r, .M. Si'W ini; nut tit v-

I.vini'htixi. ."^iifakcr. ihv
Hoi). rt>-. .Mi.<.-i<.niiry Ui-tu i

11-.-

lit

FIBST CHL'I« 11 <> I IIKIST. SCIENTIST.
WlMllhSll.K

\\'U

LOST AND FOUND
LOST lllack i'c«.n cat with nhit. . ii.-t,

niiMWers U* name t»f Annm. Kintlei' I'liat-e

Win. IU5!i-W.

TO LET

KOK RENT (Jurai;.- t-imi-.- m Walnut
street. front foriu'r room. Im-m.-s- niiin

I
. f. , r. .1 1.1. Win, oJJ'.i-M. o.l-tl

Idit UKNT IN KI.OKIItA S. v. n r.s.rn

ti!iii (iirnoiiil

..,-..11 lor
^ l-aiii h HiiTiwalou in li.

<>'.wo r n.'t ^folM^' u'li tt.i- ... "fi

t. rm- iin.l oth. i iht"i in.it pin ati'li. -> li>>\

yi»r ((lliii

(;AKA(;K KOK UE.M lU ated 1 car Kuriu

.

in Kanitely. Tel. Win. 2»4«-W.

TO I.KT ! ..I I I

l'ulhri..>Tti (lo..r. >iii(iil',

inv . . . r; ' I a I i V lo. al > •!

i.i.-. ,1 I.I Win pi

. \irit \ii rii-ti.-tl.

I ilK'ht Ir-il-. K

h, .,1. uiliilt...

M
FOK KK.VT I'lea^nnl front loum wii'.

fiuiet family, ikhxI nei)rl>tx>rhu<>d, centruiv
located. Tel. Win. 2;tL'x-K.

TO LET "III loot,,l liiMiili..! .T iin-

l'urni**he<l riMirim, living i.Mini and rorin.-.t-

inK b*"*! riMim, two minutes to the i-enter.

T.'l. Win. (I4.V2-W. •

To KKNT AvailabI,- .\o\. 1, Wm.h.-t.i-
t liiyillHT!., ^11 .'till fl.M.r n I'll r1 ni.'ni. rwi ni^he.l

or lunfiirnislo il Cull 1 .iImm it.- seVJ,

BOX SPRINGS AND

MATTRESSES

Rrniiwed and Ripalred

ONE OAT SERVICE

R. E. BELIVEAU
UPHOLSTERING AND

FURNITURE REPAIRING

25 Thompson Street

Tel. Win. 1766

Sun.lay yervii-cs arul Sun.lay Sfh...,l 11):4.'j

A. M.
Kvoniriir service lir^t Sumlay each month.

7 :4.'. P. .M.

W. ilni Mlny tentimuninl meelinK, 7 :4.'i P. M.
l!..olii.'..- room in Church lliiildinK. Open

ilai \ i ri iM 12 M. to G P. M. except Sundays
anil holidays.

FOR SALE
'IUKPI.A4E W(K>I> ! rahirinw fioni

Jill.'. I' I.. $11 Inur • . 1 l.iii-th^ Sawmt
.\tia I'l.oty ol h,i,k> While lliuh at no
e .ira i-o-t. .AUo heavy kindlinic. Kont r .s.

|

l'..alii.. Il.-ifold avenue. North Woburn. tel.

W..I.1IIU ol.o -•i-tf

FIKKI'I.At K Wool) Mill, and ..ak SI I.

N II Hii.h. iM'. I'm.- .-^lali-. *1.'. Hai.l
1ra.<.h $1(1. Sa\M-d aiiil .Lluere.!; kin.llin^

wood 12 bu. r..r $2 : 2(1 bti. for t-i : :!.'> bu. f .'>

I

Frlsxell Broa., 60 HlKh street. Woburn. Tel.
;

it.'-.Tn. oii-tf

KOK SAI.K lllack wiiit.r ...ai. M. rT. Imt !

a few lini.-. -i"- r.' T. I W n, l. r. VV •

Dr. Georse A. Barron
OFTOMKTKI.ST

1Sf9» f-'namint-d. (lUitiK^ Made und Kepairrd.

.IS TKMri-K ri.Ai K. Hosrn.N
26 WlNTUKUft> STKKETt WiNCUfe;8Tl!:H

LIBERTY 6«7« WIN. 0054

|-*\rninK<i by Appointment ^»l-tf

•'Dfictrin*' of Atunemenl" U th(» subject of
the LfSHnn-Svrmun which will be reail in ail

Churchwj of Chriiit, Scifnlial, on Sunday.
Ort. >u

Thi- <;i»lili-n Tvxt i-' : •"W.- nr.- :ini»»;i--;i<!.T-

fii.- ( liri,-l. a.-, thoujfh {Uni ditl 1k-~« t-. ti >...i

h> u^i : \v«* pray y«*u in ( hri-t's »tfn«l. l-t- \«

rt'tM^ncilci! to <;imI" (11 forinthiH n.-;

Anr Uit t hi' citat inns which runiprLsf t hi

I.o-i n-Si'rni(in is thf folli>\vliivr from the Ui-
I'l- 1 Whrrtf'iiv sm*inK w* ai-^o are com-
1:1--* 1 1 »}h)u1 with fit ^rt-Ht a rl"ii»l of wit"
111---*.- lit u- la> it-nli' every wiivrhi. iiii'i th*-

-in uhii h 0' Ml I'l i-a'ily 1m ->rt ii>. atiil It t u.-

run \v ilh pat fii i- thi- riir*' that i> X U for«'

•t-. I<.*.kiiu' uf t " .l<su.-^ thf author ami finish-

ir I'f Miir tjii;li: wh«» for tht- joy thai was
-•t t.fl(.r»- hirn cniluri'ii th" i-i'iih?*. <l«"*piH:rf-'

till -huMif. ;.nii i-s -tt .iown at the riwhl hatiil

-•J' thi thi-.ni- "f (;.mI" I H*'hri-\\>; IL':!. li 1

.

Th" I t--..ri-St i Tii«'ii itU>» ini lu.l' - tii.- f"I-

1> .v. J !! I,' I ;.--;u'f f ri'iri tin* ( "hi i.-t i;i n S.' i"m t

ii xihi'i'k. .Seit ncf an<l M-'allh \\ ith Ki y tn

The Scrictur**M*' by Mary Kakcr K«liiy : ".Mon.'-
riHTit is the * xcm|iIiflcation of man'- unity
V iT*i (t'tij. wh' ii'hy nian rtfliTt- ili\'in»- Truth.
1 .1; I . :in<l I.oviv Jfsiis of Nii/.iUi'th tauvrht
Miti ili ni"n-t r;tti-i) injiir-^ nin-tn'ss \i ith thi*

K;iT hiT. arul fo'- thi- \\ owi* him 1 tiillis-*

hi 'ni;tiTi'. Hi- tri I -siofi w ii-i lint h i n-i i', idiial

jiTnl rolUftivi-. Ml' did lift"'* work aright not
' t, ,\ in jti.-*tice to himself, but in mtTcy to
ni-Mtjil-i. to show them how to theirs,

but ri'M ttt do it for tliem nor to ri lit-ve them
of a -ifi^'li- nv-|ion»ihility" (|' I? ' -

VV IACHESTKR THI ST C031PAAV
WINCHEST i:k. mass.

List a SAVINGS ACCOLM
among your Best Investments

.\ -a\ iii<:- aci ctiiiil i- iitit in llic Iriir-I -•ii»t< a comiit litor <i| .m\ ntln i -.ifc

form ol iiivf.«liiifiit; it is the bubbling !>itriii^ wliicli 1V^•^1^ ail iiliu r iii\ (>tlll('llt^.

Nt \( rtliolege, a savings account belongs well toward the lop of any liist of

iloiraliU- iiivotnicnts today. It is safe—each account is fully iiiMin-d ii|i to

.*.').H(l(l by tlic Fcdiral Deposit Insurants < '.oiporatioii. It i- (|iii«kl\ av.iil.iblf

in eaM- «>f need. It earns a fair rate ol' inltTC.-t that i> consistent with the salety,

availability and service provided.

Officers

WILLI.\M I.. rAKSONS. President

I KKKL.AND E. HOVEY, Vice I'rcsident i.. KillT ( A HOT. Trtasurer

CHARLES H. SYMMES, Vice President H. M. MONROE. Assistant Treasurer

1896 1935

THE J. A. LARAWAY CO.

Plumbing and Heating
Keal Estate for Sale and to Let

TliL. UFPICB lltC—RE8, 0948
GBcrgncr Call Win. IMI-W

nyl-tf

HELP WANTED

WAVTKO K. |.re»entntive to look after our
nuiKa^'ine Mib^ci-ii.'ti.in iiitertwta in Winches-
t. r an. I vii iiiitv Our idan enables you to

»-.-.Mii.- v'.iii.l pait .if the hun.lr.-iU .'f .l.'I-

lai.-. ^1 .'Ot in tiii^ \ii-iiiity each fall am! win-
ter f.tr ninKKi'-nn-.. Oldest Htren.y in 1'.

(iiaranti.ed lowest rat»T* .»n all i-.Tio.li.-aN.

domestic an.l foi't-mn. Instruction- an. I ..iuii»-

inent free. Start a urowini: and iiermanent
business in whide or »i>are time. Addresn
MOOKK-COTTKKI.I.. Inc. Wiiylanil Roii.l.

North c. li.i. ii 11. N Y oll-.'t

SLIP (OVKKS
.MATKKIAI..S

I HHOI sTKKIM;
Vl.NtTIAN III IMI.S

WYLA WALKER
CriiTAINS and l>KAI'KKIK.«^

22 THO.MPSON STKEET
Phone Win. 1888 Res. MclroM 3169-M

sJO-tf

SECOND CONGRERATiONAI. CHURCH
John Whitley, Minister. 419 WashinKton

street. Tel. Win. Ms.l.i-.M-

Sunday. » :I1U A. .\t. Itible Classes for
youny anil adults. Set. the Pastor, or Mrs.
.Alberta Baker or Miss Mari^aret Coj»land.

|o .A. M. Churi-h service with a ser-
in.'n li.\ tro- I'a-tir.

r M N'oiirik; l*.io|i|.i's ni.-ctiny.

I ri.la.i.. O. I. Is. ::iii 1". M. Thi-^ . v. niin.'

a!,r i):ii i.ai ..st sul'p.T an.l Msial af t.rwar.ls.
r.i- st!a> at I'irst ('unKrct;a1i.>nal Church.

Woburn. the fall meetinx of Cunirrt-Kational
Chureh.'s. 2 :S{| t.* '.» P. m. .«!|ieak.-rs. Kev.
loirt'i.-lil M..ii'an .-111.1 I'rof. K. 1.. ('Mllioun.

.s;,.ti.i ila.\ . T :
iii r. .\1 .\u ..\iiiat. ur Nii'ht

itfi.i. r iliri. tion t h.- ^'.•.inir r. i'i.U- of the
J uri.sh. 0» t .

-li.

.<;inila>, .N'n... 1" I'.'li.'i- I'l. Iiis. it<. by the
whole church. Any person l.'i and uiiwards
in our parish.

« P. .M. EpMorlh l.enKue devotional serv-

lit foll.nvwl by the fellowship hour.

,\I..n.lav. Oct. 21. 2 :3U P. M. Ever Ready
(iroiii. will miH-t in the ladies" parlor. '1 he

l.h.l. r,. .Mr- Vin,. nt l iarlo- and Mrs. Itur-

K'l.vii.. ai-.- aii\i.iii- t" lia\.- a full at tcndan..'.

i-i; 1'. .M. Try.iul- 111 ;la- .hurih for ama-
teur niKht.

.Monihiy, 7 P. M ('.itiiiiiiiiiity School of

K«lii:ion in the Unitarian Church.
Tuesday, Oct. 22. 6 :S« P. M. Kasl Mid-

dli-sex Circuit Kworth I.tairue Institute will

\;v\ii in tn.- OM So.iih M.ihu.li-i t hiufh in

IC.olinv. C:a--.s w i!; I» v ». i.l
.

.:!».

We.ln.s.lay. Oil . 1'. .M.
_
Tr>ouU in

the church for 'aniat.-nr niKht."
Thursday, Oct. J I. -M P. M. - Senior choir

'Bctice in the church.

PEPPER: A FIERY TROUBLE
MAKER

£|Bctice

MORTGAGEE'S SALE Of REAL ESTATE
NOTK K

MliST ( ONCKKGATIONAL ( III Kl H
Uev. Howard J. Chidlcy, 1).I>., Minister.

Kesiilence. Kernway. Tel. Win. U«71.
Miss Kvelyn Scott, Director of Reliieiuus

ICdiivatiun.

J. Albert Wilson. Oiicanist and Cbotrma»ter.

MISCELLANEOUS

CHArFKEI'R with many years' evperi
ince .l.sires dnviiiK by th.' Ii.iur. i.art time. '

vr Iiermanent, rales rea.sunable : Iwst for ref-

erences. Tel, ArlinKton 0M8-M. s2;-4t*

at

POSITION WANTKO llinh Sch.-il irradu-
I- wants (.osition a- nursery maid or mt.th-

r - h. liK T. Tel. Wolnirn 2li>2-K. *

WANTEl) Cooking by the day or for

lunchtvns, dinners and teas, by
Farmer pupil. Tel. Woburn 1421-J.

Fanny
,

KOR SE.Ml-IXVAI.IUS ..r p. rinanent iruests
j

a nun-t h.inie with met" sm rouinlinjrs. sun t>ar-
,

lor, ifuod care and massuKe uiven. W. Mi.d-
I

lord. Tel. Mystic 0606. i.is-2t»
|

WINDOW CLEANING House win.low
;

. l.-anine a sttecialty, awiiiiiirs an.l serwns i

t:.k. !i li.'W'i St.irni win.l.iw- I ut on I'hes-

t. 1 II M.iult..n. tel. M> M, l -'i.-W •
;

ENGLISH BRICK—$ I rSOO
Eiaht rooms, brand new antique brick with
alato roof. On itdc hill In btantlful. aichlly
localion clone to school and Wedcemere Sta- ;

lion. CnuKusllv k.mhI rerrrati.m room. fire,

plsre. 3 full Mit »ind.>»«— liKht as d«v. Two '

baths. Maid's ruum downstairs. Oil heat.
;

4*srace.
H. I. FBSSENDFN

3 Cummon Stri'et Tel. Win. (I»s4

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovol Air Campranor
Itoad Roller Drilling
Conrrrte Mlier lilBslina

Tractor Rock Eicavating
GnnolUhlc Walka aiul Drivtways

l«aM. 8aii< CraTBl mm* Lawn Dreaoinr

MORTf;A«iKE'S SALE

lt\ \ii tue of ihi' power t.f sale ntained in
,

a ..-rtaiii iiiortKave .U^eil iriven by Henry J.
jHinno nil. I l>oiothy 1. llruno. his wife, in her
'

rinhl. to I.e.xinKton Co-opimtiv. Hank, .lai..!

ilct.>lM-r 21. lliHi and ri-eor.li.l with .MnMi.-. \

t-oiith District net..l.s. Ho.,k .'.in.. I'av.'
foi- In. a. h of the condition- ,,f -aid inortKU^'e
an.

I
for the pin p. .it 1 . t. c lo-llii- the Mime

will be sol.l nt public auction on the premises
hereinafter describiMl on Tuesday. November
12, I'.m.'., at f.iur-thirty o'clock in the after-
noon, all ami -ink-Liiar, th.* premises .lescrihed
in said mortvae. nit-il. to wit:

the land in W iru-litst.-r in the C.iunty of
Mi.lillese.x. with the buildinKs thereon, beintr
l.ot (' on Plan of Lots, Hanireley. Winchester,

j

.Mass., deti'd ,Iiily I.'., l:..'.'.. Piirk.r Holbr.i..k,
Knuini-er. and .liily re»-"nl.d with Mi.t.lles.x
South Uistrict I)ee.is. Plan H.s.k Ml, Plan

;

14, houndetl an<l described as follows :
j

Nurthw»~iterly by KanKeley Ri.lire by t«.>
|

(21 courses i. tether mensurinir .iK'ht\ -. it-ht

and ninety.one one-huniirf..lths tss."..;, t..t.
Northeasterly by l...t H, ii- shown ..ii -ail
plan, .'ii" liiimlr..! anil w. ntv il2oi f|.ft ;

j

.'s.'iithea-t ny Ij th.- Ho-t..n anil Maine Kail-
r.iiol. one hun.lrt.l and twenty lI2oi feet;
S.Mithwesterly by land ni>w or formerly of
Crouch, one hundnnl and thirty-seven an.l
ninety-seven i nt-hundntlths il:iT!i7i feet;
.ontaininK 12 sTo square fe.i, or however
.'therwise sniil I..t may be IhumhIisI.

Ileint- the -am., i iemi-. s conveyeil to the
,

sai.l Ib.rothy 1 Bruno by de.<<l of .Anna M. i

Walsh ilated Oitolier l.".. i;«:tl and duly n--
coriUnl with said Heeds.

"

Sale will be made subject to im|.ai<l taxes, i

t.'ix titUs iinil municipal lien-, if any there

I

\ deposit of Six Hundred Dollars .fHoo.faii
will be reiiuired to be paid at the time an.l
place erf sale; other terms made known at
sale.

LEXINGTON CO-OPERATIVE BANK,
Mortgattee

A. Inirham Bicknell, Attorney,
6 Hearon Streot,
Boston, Mass. ol8-3t

Sunday, 1";:'." .\ .M l>r. Chldley will
preach on, '"rop-y-'riirvy .Morals." The Jun-
i.>r and Senior Choirs will sing.
The Church Committ.'e will meet at the

cl.ise of morning worshiji.

.•sun.lay School m.'ets as follows: Kinder-
».'iirt.'n and Priniary Ucpartm.'nt at 10::I0.

.Isiriior 1 1, part nil nt . .lunior Hn.'h ami S.-nior

fi ..111 "
.

1.'. I.. 1 1 .1.'..

The Voiin>r I'.s.plt.'s .S.s-i.>ty will meet Sun-
dii> ev.ninii in Arlinwt.m as itiiest-!* of the
Orth.Klox t.'oiiRreKationHi Church. .All younj?
pei.ple of our s.K'iety are askisl to met at

our church at 4 :H0 p. m. Miss Marirar. t

Slattery will be the s|ieak.r at tin- m...tiiik'.

Volliy ball under the aii-i u . - .1 th.- M. n -

Club. is played every Thui>il:t> .v.iniiir in

the parish house. All men of th.. i.;in.h ar.

welcome. Pii.nty of healthful rt-cr.-nt i"n nti.l

jtcmhI fellowship.
Tm^sday. Oct. 22 Fall meetini! of the W.>-

burii .A--.siatiiin of ConKreitational Church..

-

at th.' 1 ir-t I 'i.ni.'r,'v.'iition»I Church. Wtiburn.
.Aftel'lii-i'ti ait-l . .fliiliv -.--li'ti-

FiH.><T BAPTIST CHURCH
K.v. K. .Mitch.ll Kushton, Minister, 3

Lewis roa.l. '1'. 1. noj;t.

Miss K.iii Kiiowlton, Mini.ster'i naslstnnt.
4211 .Main -tn.t.
Chuii h tell phone Win. 2ii"'.'.i.

1 .\ M 1 liiii.h S.:h<i;il. Al!

th. rriimiry D.'iuirtnie nt mtH't
Sun. lav.

ela-s.s ..11

at his l.i.iir.

The Urolherhmal meels in the social hall.

Mr. SterlinK Williams of Belmont will be the
speaker.
The .Alhilt Women's Class will ni..ft in the

chapel.
10 ».". .\ -V Public worship. rmon b\

the miii:-t. 1 Music by the Senior aii.i .M. n -

giiart. t.

10 :4.', -A. .M. The Junior Church and Pri-

mary Deiiartment meet at the hour of the
piihlic worship.

M.s.tini:" .if th.* Yiiiinvr

v..urn' p,..plt. .»f hi^'h

wlio do nut attt'n.i any
hour, are invited to lie

P
P. .']

-ch,

"H* Protta Maat Wk* Sarraa BaaC*

H. J. ERSKINE & SON
Local and Lang Dlstanca Tranaporta*
tian at HanaalMld Appaintnwntt. Pack*
ins »a4 Stanca.

FUtr y«*rt in Wineboatar

4 UNDBN ST. raONB WIN. MM
plS-tf

A. E. BERGSTROM
j

Upholstering and Furnitnre
I

Repairing !

Mattress, Shade Work and Antiques'
Awnings Recovered

|U TBOMPSON ST. (fMr, WINCBK8TSR '

TKL. WIN, 1141
•S-tf

Patriotic Order Sona of America

The l';itri.iiii- S.'iis >'f .V'lHTiia, tin-!

d.T ;i sik'liiiy tliilVi'i'iit titlo, was one
j

of t!,(> fi'iir Kl ;;:iliiz.;!:.'lis tracing li.ii lt

o thi' i;..\i'liirii.ii i>r •Mi'litT. The Pa-

triotic Ortlej Uiiiteil S.-n-: of Amorioa

.was a secret organlzjit,. !! foumled in

Phlladelpliia prior to ISl". It was al>-

ortied by the Know-Kothing party, but

revived during the Civil war as the

Patriotic Orilcr of the Sons of Amer-
ica. It Is a beneficial organization,

compospil of native Ainerlcan males,

sixifi'n yp.irs .«r ovor. .\ lo'iiff In a

Stiiirt'tiie lo'in:: is nii'.iin'il. a!«o the

[)U'ii:;t* !,i siniii III!' C"..;.s;;;;i'iiiii anil

in^tiiiit :iiii< I'f tlif I'liite-i Slates. Thfre

are ni'.iv rlia i 'jriO.OOO members aud

over 1,.VK' UiU^es.

M "Sui.per
- (ir.iuii. .M
aire ami i.^.-r

otto r -.r\ I.-.' at thl-

I
I .-sent.

Monday, 7 P. .M.

the recreation room.
Monday. T :S0 P.

Scjut Troop 7 meets in

M.—Community Traln-
inir Sch.s.i in the Unitarian Church
W. ln. -,la\ . T:|-. P. M.—Mid-week aervlce.

l.tsi by the minister.
Friday. 6:80 P. M.—"Calendar Supper" un-

der tlx auspices of the E. P. H. ClaM.

( RAWFORD .MEMORIAL
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHl'Kt H

George A, Buttera, Minister.
Parsonage, 30 Dix street. Win, 0,539-M.

Soi.hia H. Gardner, .soi.rano; Davi.i K.
I><iwn«r. tenor; Raymond W. R..>l,.irouvh.

l«ritone, Mary Rantun Witham. dir«'ct.ir.

Mary H. French, organist.

ii> virtue an.l in execution of the Power of

Sale contained in a certain mortnatte ttiven

by Charles H. Jones to The Pru.lmtial Insur-
ani i' Company of .Am. rica. u New Jersey eor-

I
..ratli n, .lai. il li. i. iiib. r T. l'.i:n. and r.eord.d
with .Mi. till. -..x South District U.s.ls, H.s.k

.Mil l, I'an.' C'.i., ..I wlii.li niorti'av'.. the illiil.'l-

-il'iH'il is the pu-. iit lo.lil. r. tor l.r. a. h of tin'

cnilitions *if said niortK»We, and fm- the piir-

pose of fiireclusinir the sann- w ill In' sold at

Public Auction on November 12, llW.'i, al li:l.'>

..•< I.s-k A. M. on the premises, all and aingu-
lar th.' premises described in said mortgage
to w it ;

I'. rtain K. al Kstat.- -itu.it. il in Winch. st. r.

.M.ilille-ex County. Ma--a. hus, tt-. ami l. -mtt

Lt.t No. .'iT I lifty-si'v. n I a- -li.'w n on plan

eatitle.1 "Part One S\nini.- Park. \\ inch. st. r

and .Medf.ir.l. Mass., Ii.,.1..|h.1 l.y U.n.lli-

Ailanis Co., ,Iune 21. I!i2."i. Krmst W. Branch,
Civil KnKMnei r ' r.cordwl with Middlesex South
D.sirict IWds. Plan Book 3nN, Plan 14,

bounded and describeil as followa

:

N.irthwesterly by IliKhlnnd Avenue, six-

ty-three iliM.Oi fwt;
Northeasterly by Lot No, 58 (fifty-eight)

as shown on said plan, one hundred (100)
r.'et :

Southeast.Tly by Lot N'.i. s:( liiuhty-

threi I as shown on said plan, forty-thr.'e

and 8' 100 (4:( iim feet : nii.l

Southwesterly by Lot N.i i fifty-six l

as shown on said iilan, one hun.lred iind

7« 100 (100.76) feet.

Containing five thousnnil three hiindn.l and

one (."i.:(01i siiuai.' f.*.t of Ian. I a.cor.liiu-- to

Slid plan.

The granted premisw are th.* sann- i onvey.'.l

to me by Curtis W. Nash, .t al. TrusUss. by

dpeil recorded with Middles, x S..iith Histricl

I. .'.Is. on February IJ. B'Kik ...MiT. Page
lj:l . an.l -ai.l pn ini-. - ari' hereby conveyed

-.ilij.ci to til.. . -t.il.li-liMi. lit ..f H buil.ling line

.'lonv Ilitfhlaii.l .\%.iiu.- by th.' T.owi ..f Win-

.li,-i'er as s.t forth in in-t rununt .l.'itisl

March l.'i, l'.i2ii. recorded with sai.l I>..ils,

Hmik 4SI49. Page 473 : subject also t.. ri.-hts

if the Town of Winchester in Highhiti.! Am -

tue as set forth in instrument riTnrd.'d with

^aid Dw'ds on May 2.-.. I!l2ri, B.«.k 41I70. Page
i:ltl, said rieht- 1. ine f.u' th.- piirprw.. of l«y-

nit and niaiiitainir..- a ...nun. .11 -iwr; si.b-

."ct al.so t.. r. -trii ti.'f.- a- s. t forth in th

• liove mentionisl ilee.l from Curtis W Nash.

»t al. Trustees, to nrw rc*c<>ide<l with .-ail

Iieeds Book .'..5:<T. Pace 12:i : and subj. et .1!-

lo to the establishment of a sidewalk by sni.l

Tiiw n ..f Winchester abutting the mortgnrd
r, a- s,.t f.ir'h in orib'r rworileil w ith

,; ;i, .'. I ll .l iii.- '.1. I'l^U. B.".k Pat:.'

An.l for the con- id. rat i. 11 nfor. sai.l th.'

said grantor grants unto th. vrant..' h.riin

as additional security her..unil.'r all the usual

lan.lloril's flxtur.'s. inclu.ling laundry, kitchen

and lias stoves, iras and electric fixtures,

scrcns an.l screen doors, window shades, mil-

si.l.' yvindows. storm doors and awnings, if

any. now or hereafter on or belonging to

-aid pr.-mis.'S.

TKKMS OF SALE:
. ....

S..1.I 1 r.nii-.s will be sold subject to any

an.l all uipai.l t.-ix.- I'n.l a--essm.-nls tax

sal.'s anil Tax •it;.- if any in.r.- lire HVK
lU NIiRKI) IKJi.l.AK.s i.5.'.iiii 1 in cash will

be ref|uire<l t.. U' I.ai.i by the pilrcl.a-.T at

the time and place of sal... an.l th.' baUn..'

in ten days at the office of Curtis H. Wat. r-

man. llul Pemberton Bldg., Boston, Massa-

chusetts.

Other term- t,. Im* ann..iin<'«'.! st the s.-iie.

THK ritriiKNTlM 1N<I 1!\NIK
COMPANY OF AMKKICA

Pr»'s.'rt Holder of sai.i M.irtgape

By Curtis H. Waterman, Attorney

Inquire at:
Street and Co., Inc.,

1?5 Devonshire Street,

Booton. Massaehoaetts ols-. t

."Saturday. ;30 A. M. Junior choir practi .'

.•Sunday. Oct :'i). y ;.'!ii A. M. Ch.jr<:h s.-b -!

under the dinrtion of Jack B. Ha'..s. -

The Memorial Men's Class of Beverly
Msit our -Men's Class with .iO men- Th. •

will be s|«rial music and Mr. Butters Kill

-iH-ak on, "Who Cares?" The Women's C!:i-*

meets in the ladies' parlor.
10 :4,'> A. M. Morniiik: worship with

•t.on by the minister on, "When Giants e

Needed."

Moat Complete Dummy
The most ciinii'ii' ;i'i"l anil iicrfcct

vi'ntrlloqnisfr. (In- ''mt ip nlf i.«

elcctrlcilly opPH'tfil ar.il (•.nitriillpil tiv

an a!<8!8tant behind flie swups, tlm."

permitting It to act Independently of

the ventrllnqiilst himself. Tt makes
'1 !...ili;y ritiivi'iiiiTirs, such as slttliii:

w.iikiriL'. s:iliitins .'inil iteratchlng its

hPiid. ami IT f.i-ial (-\|>r»'».«ii.n(j. de

tii'tiris such eiiiii'iiins n8 fear, wumier.

eorr.iw and astonishment,—Collier*'

Week)}'.

Failing companies closed their
doors and 23,500 tons of pepper—sev-
eral yiais .-supply—piled up in Iajh-
(lon wiii'i'linusfs tlurinj; the recent at-
tonipt by London speculators to cor-
iiiT thf wiiilil supply (if white pepper.
This is tint till* lirst tinu' pepper

has caii-i'il fXi'iU'iiicnt says a bulletin
from the Washington, IJ. C, head-
(|uarters of the .Xational Geographic
Society. This tiery commodity was
long a cause of contention between
the early Kuropean trading comjia-
nit's operating in India and the Far
Ea-st. l'L'|)per carKnes raised the ire
of rival .sea caiitiiin.s ,if the ITih and
LSth centuries, ain!, alcinjr with other
spices led to piti'li.il liatties anu^iig
I'ortiifrue.se, l)uti'h, ami Kiitrlisli.

Landlords .\ccepted Pepper as Kent
Native til tile moist foic-t- 111

Miiithwesti'in Inilia, especially the
Malabar ("ciist, bhuk jiepper liit.s lom;
been prized by easitin ptoiiles t>.

ipiicken lani;ui(i appetites. They used
it not only as a punjrent eoiuliniem.
but even as a medicine. Fur centu-
ries pepper was tile staple ariirle

of conuiierce bttweeii Inilia an I

Kurope. .As far back as the fmuth
century 15. ('. (Ji-eilis relisheil pep-
per as season itijr, ami snee/.i-s fii.in

it echoed in the kitc lu ns of kn'iii .

It was once valuiil mi a par with
precious metals. Winn .Alaiic, kitiv,

of the (iiillis. piilimleil on the )^al. ^

of Rome in 'lO.H, be ili inainli il a- tlu'

city's ransum .'idO pdiimls nf k"!'I,

aO.OOO piiunils of silver, ami
pounds of pepper.

In the mii'.'le a.u'i-. peppir
pi'i/.ed above ail spiri-s. 'rhc m.ist

important early KnKl'>li Kuilil was
the Pepperei's (liiilil. ,\t thai tinu

the spice was sn \ aliiabli' it fifijiu iit-

ly took the place nf mmi' y. ,Siiliiieis

sw aj^trereil iitT with pniimls of it as
part of their bcHit\. renple irc(i\e<l

rewards in pepper, often paiil theit

rent in pepper, an<i wlv n a will was
read, held their breath to hear lu.w

much pepper they had been be-

(lueathed.
Th" constant cry f. r pepp r, '.'iiiil

its hikrh price, was hiiuely v.liat set

canny I'ortunuese i\]i|iiiirs siarch-

ini; fur an all-sea inu',. to the Indies.

V'aseo ila (Jama, ailin.L' aroiiid the
Cape of (loiiil llnpi . tea - h. H the boii"
of pepper, the Malabar ( i.ast, in 1

Venetians anil (litinese wbn iin'il

then had pract irally monopnl;/. il the

trade in i)eppir, now watclu'il the
Portuguese sail away with it. The
Portuguese lieM the pepiii-r puisc-

slrings until tie- ITtb ei ntuiy. t'mler

their control, less pepper w.'is raised

on the Malabar Coast, but its culti-

vation was exteinled to the islaii |s

of the Malay Archii)elatro. .Malacca,

a port on the west coast of the Malay
Peninsula, became s great pepper
emporium.

Malays Beeame "I'epper .Slaves"

So fiourishinu: was the trade in

pepper and other spires that in l.'i'.i.'i

the Dutch (irtranized an Kast Ind a

Company; in I'lOO Queen Kli/.at.ith

chartered the Knirlish P-ast India

Company; Hanish, F"rineh, ,Sui-s and
other ortrani'/.at mns foll.iwed rapiilly

on their heels.

.Most important i onini. rc:r.!!v atid

historically of all the-t (-iiiipanie

-

was the Knirli-h Ka-t lii'iia
( '..iiipany.

During the 17th century Knirlish -i--

i hant vessels, with fiairraiit !;ai)i. -

like "The Cloave" and "The p. pper-

I'orne" put in at ?:ast Indian ports.

They unloadeil raru'oes of lni-j-ht-

nlored cloth, mirrors, guns, and met-
al t'oods. and sailed back tn Kurmio
laden with raw silks, inditro, and all

sorts of spices, especially pej)|n*r.

The (lirectdis of the e'.mpany ap-

pear to have known little about the

picc-s Ihey dealt in, and sometime..

sent out ani.i. ;);. . ui. r-. (),„, tii,.y
t.i'dei'od a ca| t.'iii, in .•^,ii„;ii i ,i :,, i,,;,,)

his ship with as nun )i p, pp, , it

could carry, forliidiimj; hmi to waste
even the slightest spa.e l.v carrviiit;
sugar as ballast. Tli. y tailed tn real
ize that such a fe.'it in i w. u-bt eai uo
would cause the shij. t,, b.,b like a
cork on the waves, and, when bat-
tling around the Cape of Good Hope,
probably overturn.

F(ir years, pepper was the object
of England's trade with .Sumatra.
There the Company made contracts
with rajahs who were oblitre.l in ( (im-
pel their dependents to cultiv.ite p. p
per. Each native family was iiu, ,.,)

to plant 1000 pepper vines, and each
bachelor m). The system <<( e.im-
pellin.ij natives to raise peppif for
the Company to buy was practiced
by Dutch East Indian colonies until
tairly recent times,

.A second systi III nl' . i i ! I i \ .-it luii I'ns-
tered by p'uiirpran liadiiio ( ..inpanies
was to lend tin- .Ma!;i\s ukui. v with
which to cultivate pepper. l!iii siiiee
most of the bnrroweis never p:iid
back the loans, often wlmle villages
under local laws becanie liabi • im- the
debt, and n effect, "peppi i -laves."

Hliick I'epper ami While I'epper
(irown on the Same I'lanI

.\llhi.iii-ih Ida. k pejiper claims a
iiit of relatives scattered thr.iaf bout
the Tropics, these do not im lude
sweet peppers, red peppers, and chil-
lies, whch belong to an entirely dif-
ferent family.

The pepper vine is a symbol of
per.serverance. a plant that simply
doesn't know when it is licked. Taken
from its natural habitat in the moist
leafimild of shady junu'les. it will
irrow in pl;intat ions, thoiiirh often
(.•i\(ii sijijii shade, and on poor soil
if fertilized. Although it climbs
freely in jungles, sometimes up to
*'!0 feet, it continue-^ to thrive on
plantatiotis when tied to a rough-
barked tiei, hardwood post, or even
a stom* (lost, and Icept pruned to
about 12 feet.

It a.scend8 the post rapidly, but no
sooner does it get well up it than cul-
tivators sometimes detach it from
its .stipport, coil it like a snake in a
hole in the ground, and bury it, leav-
ing out only its tip. This is done
to produce a stockier plant. Undis-
couraged the pepper plant sends up a
number of shoots which reclimb the
post and envelop it in a dense bushy
mass of grayi.sh stems and dark
green leaves frequently 10 inches
long.

The vine's flowers are born" on
spikes from one to six inches long.
Although natives thwart attempts at
fruiting by nipping the flowers each
year for several years, when the
spikes are finally allowed to mature,
they produce a thick crop.

f)n each sjuke aboat ."lO sniall ber-
ries, or peiip.'iconi s devcb p. which
trleani anions tht dark leave- as they
turn from irrei ri t'l yellow to reil.

The cliisteis are picked by h.'ir.d, and
dried, usually on mats in the sun
'in'il the fieofiercorns turn -shriveled

and lilai-k. They are next nibbed by
hand from the -pikes, or beaten off

with -tiik- cleansed and packed for
export. Ground, they form the black
peitpor, small can- or boxes of which
almost every American co'ik keeps
handy,

N'atives remove tlie dark -kins and
pulp of the more rip rries by
variims methods, commonl;.- by soak-
inir thi'iii in runnintr water and then
tramplinir them i;nderfoot. The re-

VI ali'd white --fd becomes the famil-
iar '.vhite p'*pii. r.

Stationery Special— sheet - paper,
-,n . TV f'opps, 49c, grood quslitv, at the
Star Office, mylO-tf
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HELP THE ABMT BOOK TALK WINCS1»TEB GROUP THEATRE

tn the people
j
srreeted Mr

The Salvation Army is now mak- 1 A larire and enthu.-^ia.^itic audience
Alice !)ixiin Bond on

TueMlay, (At. >. at the openiiiK of the
'erii-.- of Hock 'I'aik^ -iion-oreci liV the
Mount IIiilyuKi- Cluii "f \V'inche.-t«-r.

She Ix tiraii -AiMi a ill h f mention of

ifilf Its annual appeal
«f Winch. -I. " for h.ip in c;iMyinir

«)ri it- hunianilaria:) work. Th.- ap-

peal for $:Jil(M) IS h-inir n:ade hy a

<-<)tiitri;! tee of <:itizen> under tne chair-

man in ' f Harry T. Winn, with (1.

J>WiKlit Tah .t of tile Winche.-ter

Trii-l (dni|iany as tn-a-iirer.

( a-h c ontnl.u' son.-, or ch> ck- mad.-

out lo Treasurer Cati"'. in ly paid

to him or to the prop.-rly a ith^ i r/.ed,

unifcrnu'd, hoii.se-to -h' U-c colie. t ir.

The conin.ittei - a|ii)eal u'iven : n tently i- a niu-sacre of the ho.iK.

j»articiil;.r force !<> tlie itHe'^'rity of ^ "Life With l ather" i.' another book

tlie Salva;.on .Xriiiy :.i it- I 'llinu poll- ! (.ne cannot atlord lo nii.s.s and one that

ciir.-. a- wi ll a- in it- p. i.-oniie!, Sal- 1 will perhajm be most appreciate] by

vat ii'n .\nny ofliM i havmij close
|

those who have experienced beinK a

M; e-. ei v individual who fath oi- yi t! ii.^r on with a father.

vi'i al li....k- 'if

wiirth knowini^'
was "I'aths ..f

< oi;li, 11 fai tuai

tratrcdy iti the
.4'reate-l p'.--il.i(

play pi..(!ii,

!a t ,-unmier that are
alMiut. .-Xmoii).' thcin

<;ii.ry" iiv Humphrey
aicoun! of a teirihie

W..rld War and trie

e p:. a f'lr peace. The
fii.in it in New Y^rk

t'ontiiil iU: every

seeK.^ a--i tiue;t'. ar

ii wise diMiction
.<ueh a-.-i-tarice.

that in Sa!\ati..n

nal Jie the p!

I

inaie i.'i\ itnr '

there IS vciy

dulent .-cfkei

aide to exercise

n administering
It IS acknowlfdjfed
.\rriiv work of this

.luiscLious ami iiidiscrim-

if relu f is ab.sent, while

little chance for frau-

s after charity to evade

ll,e disrci iiiiii; judgment of the offl-
'
and Me'

rer.s. Th-'v know of loo many oppor-
1 mended,

tunities f >r n clainiinir >rood human
|
liffhtful

material, or prescrvin(r it from <le- ; herijh's

ion. t.i allow any misu.se of the

On
offi-

sllliC'

|,M i : .11- fuli'i.- entru.sti'd to them,

the .•ihei hand. Salvation .Army

cer are never so lied up in red tape

that they are jirevented from jfivitii?

Jielp when it is really needed—provid-

ed that the funds themselves are

available.

If the |..ople of Winche.stcr I'on-

lii .ut;. in the denree that is justiti.M

by the loHK and sierlint: recor.i

this worthy organization, there will

tje nt! diffieiilty in reachinir ' lie iroal set

of $2000. It is to be hoped that there

will he a K>'ni''"«us recuuiii'!"n hi re ot

the noble work that the Salvation Ar-

my has carried on so elfectively. ano

with such absence anyliuM.' ho' 'HI-

iiualilictl ])raise.

Co-operatinir with ( haiimaii W mil

•smd Treasurer Tahot on th,. .\p|uai

Committee are William \.

Harry K. Dan.-n. .Ii,. < harles .

l>owner. Robert I., l-.mc.y. .M. >.

Wade L. (Iriiulle. U. \
.
Kwirht \\.

Hadley, I'aiker Hnlhr,.ok. li-oit- II.

Whman, .lames .1. l^llnll I ai 1
1

-

Richard-on. itev. H. Mit. h. ll Kasliton.

Leslie J. Scott. llaiHl.l .1

I.ucy (;ayhiaii' by Willa Gather is

a story of slight substance but writ-

ten in the author's ex(|uisite style.
' Winter Orchard" by Josephine John-
son, author of "Now in November."
was nii.ntioned as a good book of short
stories. "F'or Life" by Natalie Colby
and the Memorial edition of "Ether

by Will Rogers were recom-
Mrs. Bond read some de-

selections from Anne Lind-
"North to the Orient" and

ented the spirit of the book in[ire:

"Jabel W. Si n

EMBl.KM

lack,

Wil-
.Miss

.11.

< 1.1 I' NdlKS

The party at .Mr

luHi.^c on Tuesday
irreai succes: .

Thi

V that evci.\ . ti.-

lU
. (.. II. I

(\ eninu'

ihaniM:^;
,1.1 a pri/.'.

oil. cnti'i laiiu d loT

hinan s

was a

h..-tess

and, a-
w ith

such a charniinfT manner that every-
one went honu' w ith a determination to
buy it and read it at once to enjoy
all of its imagination and whimsicali-

ty, its vivid de-icript .'ii- <>f places,

people and emotions.
'at herin<., r. .It I -o ! -•'.i.i Iviiorc--"

liy (iiiia Kau-, ar,.i ".NIaiy. t^'icn ..f

Sciitland and the Isles." by ."^tephan

/weitr Were ilescrilted as two biogra-
phies "in the modern manner" with
the entire emphasis on character. Gi-
na Kaus, publisher of a very success,

fid magazine, "The .Mother." in \'i

enna, was dei'ply inti'ic-' i-.j, because
of -I'liilaiitN i.f |.iiuiiruiicnts, in

• 'athciiiii. the (iiiat of Russia who,
"an unwanted daiiL'hter." learned to

-utfer h ' 1 111
;

'

'.It ;i .11 -A'th.-iit feelinir

humhl.d .1" 1 \\].^^ -:i'.v uh:i' -he want-
id an. I ..'.it til u'ct i!. The bonk
.ii .iU with the development of Cath-
. '11. ' miiid and soul through her am-
i''!i"i;s .iiid the reading into which
lll"V |."| her.

.'^tephaii Zwiiir. aii'hor of "Mary,
t^iieen 'if ."-^rot lain! aii'i the l-les" is

pr(d.al.lv the "rea'. -! w '-t. r in K i-

roiM- t.'day. He lias tried every form
of 1 't at nr.'. has hren traiwlat.'d into

laii'jiiai'e-, is till' nal ''on "f rising

V'.iin'.' authiiis anil s-ic'tker at iiiipor-

'itit litei arv celelirat uns sucli .as the
T"l-t,,y coMt eita I V. In wiitinr of Ma-
IV he i'l al- with hi r charact'.r with

The Board of Ihiectnrs of the Win-
chester (iroup Thiati.' ann'>unces the
results of preliiiuiiary work of the
Production Committee for the season

l'r.i.l.ii;ti.in Committee Mr». Fulton Brown
.Mr (;..<)rin. BikW. Mr. Kiimjnl M.-rriMni .tr"
.Ml- (.. ihI'I Hi;., M, J.,..,. K.. i: ,. i

The tilst play wiil be given on the
Wtik-eini .,1 .Jan. is. l-,.r t:^ p,ay
the i'ro'iuction C.imniittee iia- cho.--
cn "roi.r liichard ' whu-h .... : \\;:'r.

i;reat sUcre-- in llic L'lii'.'. d Slates
aii'l al.-o at tlie Odcnn in l'ari> wh'-re
it w as jii oiluceii in 1 1 aiisla t niii under
the litle of "L*- lii.iih'iiiinii- Ua hard."

.Vi.l a null cliroiiah.- play ;n\-.>iving
an hist'. I leal sui v.-y ..f the life of Ben-
jamin Franklin il'o.ir Kichai.li this
play deals with some <•{ tlu- more ro-
mantic and littli- known epi.-.Mi. - ;n
ill- !;f.- uh'.ii he was Ann-ra-an ani-
ha.--a'lor to l-'raiicc. Portraying' as it

does a stiriintr i^ra in .-Xnierican !i;--

lory. a'inrni il .a- it is with c'.untic.--

exaiiipa - of ti..' -a '
.. '.Ml ..f the iild

philii.-ophci , eii-l .iiiH il 111 the beauti-
ful costumes iif the [lei ,oii. !ii'i\ ;ng
raiddly fiom si ene t'l scene, it atrnids
the iri'oup an excellent \ehicle fill its

first ofl'erinir.—one that wi!! ii -t ci.s-

tuiner, sta^c i!c-igiicr and act"! - alike.

The .\iiicinaii productmn had in it-

ca-t Blanche ^'urka, Selena ii'-yle.

.Maclyn .Xrlnu kli' aii'i .J. din ('raiir. The
latter .iirecled the pla,\ . Tlie irroup is

fortunate this y<,.ar in atrain sn iiiing

•h.. ai'l "f Dinily I'my Bisho]). .Mrs.

Hi -hup has worked with John t raiir

a 1th' null not on this particular pro-
duction.

Plans are now under way for a d','-

siun competition wliii h will In. similar
to that held last year, aii'i which re-

sulted in such a beautiful piMcluction
of The Swan.

The seciiid play will be given on
thi- week-end of April "J."). The play
cho-i-ii for this pr.iilu.tion needs no
intii.diicti"ii. It I- the ever-popular
".School for .Siaiidal." liespiti- the fa-

miliarity of this play th.. situations

ainl the lines are timeless. Tlii- nr.. up
has s,.|i.ct"ii this plav with n-. idea "f

irivinir a pi if uin-t . .i

perfiirniaiHc. IMar
L'est that the sett:

will he novel, fl-e-h

The liiinil.'-r of
cei\ e. i l.y I lie cha
ing Ml nihcr-hip

NEW SI RVKV Kut PAX AMERI-
CAN HIGHWAY

Th* longest road project in th.
world—the Pan American Hi-jhway -

moved another step to realizat on re-
cently when Congres.s appropriated
$1,000,000 to enable the United States
to cooperate with Latin American na-
tion.* in surveying and constructing
this new link between the Americas.
The sum of ST.'i.OoO was also provided
for a continuation of reconnaissance
-urveys in both Central and South
.Xnu-rica.

I'aravans were trading over the an-
i lent "Silk Koutis" Itetween Asia and
thr HaiMhe long before Kuropt- ever
heard of America. But despite amaz-
ing growth of transpiiri in the West-
ern \Vorl<i, to this day no wheel has
ever rolled from North to South
.America -not even from
Grande to Panam.i, says
from the Wa.-hii cti.n. I>.

li'iar-. i - ('•' t!-. .\,i- ,..!;a! ( ieographlc
.' I

>.

Linking Ala-ki with .\rgentina
^ et ;. . a • - i-'.-.-n have dreamed of

a great Inter.Vmerican Highway
which might conn. t .Alaska with .Ar-

teiiiina. Links nf such a royal road
already exist. K\en over many le-

tri 'ii- in l.atm .\iiiei u a air pas-cn^jcrs
' an !""k li'.wn "ii si-ctioti~ of sUcli

a !iii:iiv.,iy, 'asid by mules, trucks and
ii."l"r rais. IIou to coniici! these
-•p.iia'e links, how t'l liii'itje the gaps
I'.rini il now l.y mountains and jungles,
IS the piiil'lem ti. which many govern-
ments in the Western Hemisphere
give inereasunr ihouirht.

-Mexico, for one. is hard at work on
her link S.. -wiftly lia- sh,. ])usheil

the Uii)

a bulletin
f. head-

lie stretchtlie soil.

i.n the Kio (irande, to

has alrea<l,\ been often
i- 'o be otiicially opened

road within a few-

function Secretary

and convent I'.nal

already laid -wg-
and 'reatiiieni

n.| 'ip-tii-i|at".

•uhscript ions I'e-

I 'lian "f till' Siistain-

(''iiiiniittci. iiiilicate

n 111

ri I S

.iiiiii I

.\lben
even in

Kiromplly at

•tinisli in 'ina

icrit .Millllir .A.

a eai'l party at

t rei t . The .late

. Oct -.'I. 'rin V

1.-, '.'

ti. ca

'lest

O'Neill aii-

\'. . l.eli

Iters

'I', s

.t'

,1'

. Thiii-day
line will start

k 111 order to

the late bus.

.Members and their f i leivls are cor-

diallv iiu iteil. I'ri/.. - are adicited.

U;.d!ii-ilav eviiin^'. Oct. -J.-!, is the

liiK ol I lie ainoial 1 1 al 1' i wc'.^n party.

At this alfaii tlo ie \m11 be n" charge

for a.hnission int.- Lsc iim Hall. Kach

mend'cr mav itiviie a K'ucst. Those

who wi-h til plav caiiN are requested

to brim,' pri.-e-. Kc f i eshments also

•are to he .-.iipp!ie<l I'.v the members.

owini; to the nianv social affairs

in \i.v ember, the dale of the turkey

II".

II

"(•;is'...'t 1

•lat'ire t.

i"an w'o.
llVO I

-hi. I

t-ook

histo

M".v
Next Mie-.'.iv

hra.-i-. Mrs. I!.,n,

inir T"'.> Wavs" h

and "Mv Country
Vin Yutang.

l,aii."r'iis Marv
le'eause il

Whll.. Ill

•Th
veai's a",
wri'e t'

or

. wr
t },,.,.,.

id not
laint-i in the
V of the time
s a"t ions !is t b(

rile-.''iv. ()

Se

his-

w rot" the

w as in h'.r

rbeif (;.'!-

tti-h (J'le'.n"

nteoil' d tlr<t

( iiiniian's

iiiiieli interest aiiion'_' the t"W tis|ie"ple

in the Winche-.t«.| < iroup Theatre.
'riiosc wh.v iiiteiiii to siiliser:lie l a'

wh'i have ii'it as yet dun.' are ui._'ed

to pmnii'tK -end s'lhscript 'on to the

chairman, .Mr. I'ole, lli«i Mystic N'alley

Parkway.

l.acl.icl. I'l'iiioii ami
and lie si'j-nat es

nroihict of these,

t ill th.. !i-

ill diseiiss "|."a-.-

B iv' n.'ss Isliiniiitn

and .My People" by

KM iTi\(. i()(;Krni;i{
CRAZY ({1111 TH.Vr

INDIA

THK
IS

con.structi'.n that
from I.aieiiii,

Me.xico. |». F.

traversed, ani

as an all-wi uh.ei

months—to which
of State Hull has been invited.

j

Some pioneering tourist- have al-

i

ready driven their car- not only
|

throuL'h to .Mexico, 1). F., Iiut on to!

.Acapulco, historic port of the .Manila
;

ualleons on the Pat itic cast. This
I.aredi. -.Mexico route is the eastern'
branch, through .\Iexi<o. of the Inter- ;

.American highway of the future. The.
Western hraliidi runs fi-niii N'oirale-. nn

|

the .Ar:''.i;a border, down the \\ est
i

coast '.f .\le\'<ai and tlv. nc- inland,

via <;uailaliijara. to ir.er with the;
main route, siuitli from M.'Xico. I >. V.

First otiicially explore i hy a path-

1

tindiiiir expedition -cut ''Ut hy the .\ii-
;

t im.ibiK. Clnh nf S'Hilhern ( 'al'foi iiia.

the latter lOUte has sn;, ,. been in-.eled

by iilher nr. I'll- parti' -. I'lit leiniiresl

further iinpi'.v i-iii.'iit . aii.l ii, -'-e'l .ns,!

inuell p.'U- ' .11 • t Mlet 1' 111.
I

Touri'.l Traflic lo Mexico drows
|

Incidentall.v. tourist tratlic from tlu. I

F' luted States to Mi xir.i has 'jiiiwii'

enormously in 'he pa-t f.vn years.,

The 2o00-mile drive from Santiago,
c hiie. to northern Peru haa also been
made by two automobile*, although
they liui not attempt to cross the
ttacKus- wastes of southern Ecuador
But farther north in dry weather one
may now motor fn in central Ecuador
northeast through Colombia and Vene-
iueia, to {.aracas on the Carribean.
Some of the longest Stretches of gooii
road If. all South America, open the
year mund, are those about Bergota
J>nii l!:o de Janeiro.

In br;cf. tlu- main prohiem of this
great projwt. as regards South .Amer-
ica, iS one nf chamring about .">OtH)

miles of ••ilry-\\e;'*her" roads lu "ail-
year" road-, an.i nf fonstructing
son;,. !ii;l, . ,n,„ i-nads through
most difficult euiintr.v. So far. no fin-
al survey or estimate of cv)st for this
task lias ! ceii maiie.

.At the .\laska end, from Fairbanks
to tlie ( anaiiian border, s,,nie '.lO miles
of r.ia.i are Ihush, „ j ij

] s,, ,,-^11^.^

''' >'ui!t, Il I an.i'la. t>.'fAeen the
Alask.in ! -.i. : i ihr/elton, British
' okinil'ia, ao.. it loon miie^ ,,f i ,ia'i

are vi t to 1).. i.;iilt, altho-.i-'h cars r'an
the year ar"und on tie- ^sii m le-
south frmii Hai'elton te e, ;,

.

So many hiehway- eros- the I'liitcd
.-^talcs that the Anierii-aii section of
the propii-ed iL'.(l i''-ini!e •oaii - wiien
(inally desiiriiateil can lie t'asilv
le.-iehed frmn any Aminean point.
Th'. main lirariche~ snuth. hewever,
wi.I ,1'...- the .Mexican border at l^i-

redo. or Brownsville. Texas, and No-
gales, Arizona.

To pay for such a cnmph ti .l In'i r-

American road, various plans are a

vanced. including local gasoline tax-

es, road and bridgo tolls, concessions,
and outright appropriations by na-
tions alonu' the route. .Mure than
iiki'ly. if ami w-hen s!:r\eys ar-,. lin-

ished, the Unitwl Slates will he asktd
to take the lead in some form of in-

ternational agreement for linanein;:

the iiroject.

BRITLSH FI.KI-rr Ot i ri'IF„S HIS.
TOBU N \N \\ B M l I K-
(.KUIM) OF t.KFKt K

Where is Nav;uin.. Bav in which,
news dispatcher an!i"..;nce. a large
Rroup of ships of th. British Medi-

I

terranean Fleet has assembled .'

I
Followers of developments i;i the

' Near East will search their maps f

Greece in vain for Navunno I'.av.
says a bulletin from the Wash nL-ton,

,

P. C. headquarters of the National
(.e iirraphic Society, unless the maps
were drawn on a large scale.

:

The bay may bo located easilv.
1
however, the bulletin points out.
even though it bears no name, by
tracing along the western shore of
the westernmost peninsula of s»)uth-
ern Greece to th.e deepe.t indt'titation
in that peninsula fai ing the Ionian
Sea. The bay is shelttieil from the
one", sea liy Sphairhia Island, a rocky
and barren bit of land two an.i one-
half miles long and from :>0t) to FJUO
yards wide. The i-hanne! into the bay
ai iind the s,,ioh< rn etid ef .'sphaghia
l-!and has di pihs of fruiii .''il to "7

fath'.iii-. Till, hay is about two miles
111 'iiaineter ui'.h depths varying from
lo to '2'< fatlioni-.

' Battle in Ha.> Helped Win Grecian
Independence

This is not the lirst time the water
of Navarino Bay has been .li-'urbel

j
hy fighting ships. It wa- 'h -ceii.-

I

more than •JniMi years ago of a hattl''

between .Athenians and Jspii'taii-

.

The Turks took possession ..f the
town of Navarino
iunibiis di-ciivecei

and held It until

U'lll to ir.is and .

it was held hy Vemtian
when Uu--iai!s m-eupii

recaptured by

retained until

the emiibinei

Kii.--ian fleet-

the Turks .111'

of- Navariii" I

im liielll - lea.!

ilence of (ileece.

the sailie year ('

the New World
\>^'2l except from
DWt'i to 171"i when

and I'l 1770
It w a s

the Turk- .11 !>..''i aii'i

ls-_'7 uheii 'J I -hips 'if

i
l>rili-h. l-'reii' h. and
de.-t rove i

s'.i ..hips of
I Firyi'tiaiis. 'I'lii- battle
'ay was one of the cliii'f

iiiL' up to the indepen-

One-sixth
globe, ilivi'l

ol

•d

Jill I

LIONS CLUB

ai! the lU'i.pie on the
aniniii; many races,
lallL'uaires, and de-

izoii iliirerent religiniis.

under a simrle nniiied
'1- the first time by the
nst itution, recently ap-

The Lions f'liib of Winchester held
a regular meeting on .Mondav, Oct.
14 at the Calumet Club. The' secre-
tary reports 74 iier cent attendaiici'.

Winchester Lions first president.
wh -t has been i)ushcd ahead to Mon-

,lav evening. Nov. 25. Vice-President

K.s'lher C. -McCarthy is inviting all i John R. Wallace spoke at this meet-

menibirs i.i assist on the general
|
ing. John discussed the proposed

• ommiltee. ! Hental Clinic from the angle of the

According to the report of the con- dentist. The Clinic Committee will

vention. submitted by delegate Alice report back to the club at a later date

V Sullivan, our new Supreme Presi- I

«lent is Mrs. Frank Homer of Pea- 1

body Of ctmrse, Winchester Emblem
Club is proud of the fact that Mrs

Fred Sertoli has been selected as-

•sisstant Supreme Marshal, an ollice

ftlml holds many responsibilities. The

.scholarship fund for this year was

awarded to Miss F'air of Natu k.

paintTngs by r.\thkkim:
fiske cooke

""A gift for color

«olor charai-teri;'.c

flower paintings at

ben galleries by

— riotous, siniring

; the display of

the Tilden-Thur-
Katherine Fiske

(former-"Cooke^of Hadilonfield. N. J

ly of Winchester. Mass.)

A versatile painter, she is also

Tinown for her quick portrait sketches

some of which are on view.

But it is her flower pictures that

reveal her special gift for color, for i

unusual arrangements and combina-
j

tions and manners by which she

transforms the humblest of blossoms
;

/into the jrarden of one's charms.

Among the more noteworthy on

display are the deep retl and gold
|

''Dahlias." .A luscious piece of color.

"Petunias." a very decorative piece.

« stately "Calla Lily" leaned by her

brother "Dwight Fiske. "Altheas" an '

^'xrniisite combination of pink and
white blossoms. "Pussy Will'.ws and
Tiger Lilies" in a Spanish idtcher

rich i;i color. I

Mr-s. Cooke studied with Paul Mar-
I 1 ; Kttore Caser."—[Providence
.) rr:i:, Oct. 14.

.MISS MARY YOl \(; TO ADDRESS
GROI P THEATRE

The club bowling team met the
Somerville Club at Hobbs Alleys, Da-
vis Square, Somerville last Tuesday
night. The home club won three
points against Winchester's one.
"Jim" Scott had hisrh string of 118.
The Winchester club is pointing to-

ward the return match when they
hope to wreck their vengeance.
The Hallowe'en party committee

is working hard and they are con-
fident that this annual Lions affair
will be a huge success.
The International President of the

Lions Club .Association will be the
honored guest at a meeting to be
held next Monday evening at the
Hotel Kenmorc. Boston. President
"Bidi" urges each member to report
to "Jint" Chisholm immediately. We

speakiiijr
votees iif a d
are irathereil

go\ernmcnt f

new- Indian i

proved hy Kin^r (li.nr-L'" \'

Perhaps the nn'-t complieated con-
glomerate of state- anywhere. In-
dia through its new cons! itut im i,,..

comes the world's lar«-est population
unit under a sinirle trovernnient.
with the possible except inn of China,
says a bulletin from the Washimrfim.
D. r. headipiarters the .National
Geographic Society.

Two-Thirds of British F:m|>ire
India account- fm- more than twi-

thirds of the pi.pulation of the Brit-
ish Empire, and has nciirlv three
times as many people as the I'nited
States. alih'.uL'h its area is only a
little more than half as larire.

But the :!."il..-iH!>.,SS(,l Indians crowd-
ed into the triatiu'ular peninsula that
juts out from the bottom ,>f Asia
probably are the least unified cul-
turally, religiously, and politically of

in the

In r,i.-i:!, about Jo.iiiio .\ i,i..i leais

-

ited Mexic". TralVh- - far iii 11':;'. i-

eveii heavier and hotel- are crowded.
Forma! upcnin-j- of motor roads wili

vastly iiu-rea-e this.

Wi'th a total h iieth ..I s, ,,!!, l.'.OiMi

miles frolii .Ala,-ka tn .A rireiit ina. nMre
than l.'ioil miles, over a third of the
proposed Intei-.Ameinan liiuhway.
is now usable by motor cars in all

weather, chiefly in the I'liiti-'l .States,

Canada, Mexico, and Panama. Some
tmisheii ,-t reti h-.'s are tilsn in u-o in

HI Sa!-,

lil'.d'H .

f the r

f'lrni S
-'ich \i

able in

insignili< aiit -t retches
Wet weather.

alor,
ami

road-
vmtli
.treat

Iry

si;:eany group of similar
world.

India is a veritable craz\-
nresidencies, native states
inces, protectorates, tribal ai
even a few foreijrn-owned

.plilt rf

prov-
i-as ard
patched.

At the
partment,
of Public
engineers
countries

notf:s

There will ln' a
:ill of the Winch
Troops in the liit'li

on Thursday. Oct. -_'

I

The senior hiirh si-hool troop :! will
hold Its first meetimr with Captain
Pendleton at the home of Mrs. \\.

joint

ster
school

at

niei>tin!r of
fiirl Seoul
auditorium
•" •'{•>

f). m.

tied

Tuesday
per will

•I. White. -J.") F'oxcroft r.

•">:"0
p. ni.

C

lail 'in

Sup-

'The cbairman of Outsi,ie .\ctivi-

ties. Mrs. Alexander SamoilolT. has

arranged a most interestiii'.: tea for

members of the Group Theatre on
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 in her
studio home.

Miss Mary A'oiinir and others of

the John Craig .Junior Produttanis

vill attend.
Miss Younir, so well know n an I

loved by all tr'.ie Bostmians. will

speak informally, and other members
t>f the cast will give the L'loup brief

glimpses of their experiences in the

iOieatre, here and abroad.

ALLAN SNOW HERRICK

Private funeral services were held

on Wednesday afternin.n in the Ke!

ley & Hawes Chapel for .Allan Snow
Herrick, son nf I'hark.s H. and Ida

Spraiziie t.^^now) Herrick of 4t> Cop-
lev street. Roxbury. former well

luinwn residents of this town. Mr.
Herrick was 44 years of age and a
-irati^e of New^buryport. He died

llonday, Oet. 14. after a long illness.

Some parts have been K'overned hy
modern British law, others by native

u » L 1 I . .r '
princes rulinir with .Arabian N'iehts'

th?mietiSr
' <l«l-«at>«n at

|
splendor, holding, power o"" HfMandme meeting.

, (jp^th. mainiaininir their own armies,
nml subject indirectly to the Britisi
King-Emperor. .All' now will b(»

more closely united under the new
constitution.

India is usually thui^ht of as , n-
firely British in its alieu'iatice. hut
France and Po'-tu>riil stii; k.>.'p tiny
toe holds on iho ei|ir,.s of the l ue-.'

Brit'sh domain. Of thes:. r.^r.in-int';

,
of the days when all fh-ee po vers

' were cumpetinu- fur hi'lian trade and
riches, France hiis about 'JUO scj lar*
miles o*" colonies aloiiu' the east ani^
west coasts, while there are UCil

1 square miles of Portinruese territorv

j

on the western side of the peninsula

I

East India Com nan v Pioneered an
I

Empire
' Broadly speak inir, Bulia is divided
i into two classes for purposes of trov-
i ernnient— British India, iroverne i di-
I rectly by the British crown and the
I
native states under their own rulers

! who are subject to British influence.

I

Great Britain i-nnv into m sse-sion

^

of the territory that makes up Bri-
tish India in various wavs. Th" niic-

J

leus was taken over from the British
' Ea.st India Comr)any. To this has
been added territory iraineii by force

I of '"•ins. bv porcb.'isp arol hv cession.
There are more than 7>0t) feud.Ttorv

native st-ites in which every siiade
of sove'-eiirntv exists, Britain inter-
feres Ftt'e with the local eovern-
ment of the most powerful of these,
and is represented at their courts
only hv residents who are little more
than diplomatic envoy-;.

The British tlovernnient has treaty
arrangements with the rulers of the
states whereby they airree not to
send representatives t'> each other
or to enter into alliances (excont
with Great Britain* in or out of In-
dia. They carry on all foreign af-
-fairs throuL'h Great Bi-ifain. There
is a greater nieastire of control over
some of the less imnortant states,
and some pay an annual cash tribute
to the central government.

ninuttee
camp

Oct. at
be Served.

The Winchester Camj
entertained the chairmen
comniittees of Natick. Framintrham.
Concord, Waltham and Watertown at
the Cabin last Tiusday. Mrs. Hr.rold
Vcanies, chaiiman of the State i amp
Committee led the niorninir nieetin^r
which was held out of doors. Mes-
dames Lyman, Worthen. Friis and Do-
ty served luncheon in the cabin.

FASHION SHOW

Mrs. John G. Walters of Wildwood
street opene.l her home on Friday af-

ternoon. Oct. 11. for a fashion show,
sponsored by The Knit Shop. Many
attractive knitted dresses were shown
which were modeled by the followini;

young women: Mesdames Arthur W.
Ruttei-. Charles Woolley. George
Priest and the Misses Eleanor Lam-
pee. Virginia Wadsworth and Florence
Watters.
Music was furnished by piano and

violin during the afternoon and at the
close of the showing, tea was served
in the dining room, the pourers being
Mrs. William J. Parrot, Jr. and Mrs.
Gordon Smith.

,
.V!a-ka. Co-ta II

, ( r.iat aiiiaia. ( 'olombia, I-

Brazil. .Although most
i whi(-h could be joined to

.Ameiua's part of any
highway are alri-iidy pa.-

weather, "iil.v

are usable in

B'-cause of our own trade interests

in Mexico and Ci'titral .Ameiica. as

I

sources of raw materials, and mark-
els for our maiuifactures, the United

i
State.s is most immediately con-

J

cerned with the opening of the motor
I road from our southern border to Pan-
I ama. This section is,, in fact, the key
: lo early completion of the whole
project.

; Central American Sector a Third
Completed

request of the State De-
the United States Bureau
Roads, aided by highway
of the Central American
concerned, has made a

I

reconnaissance survey of the route

I

from here to Panama. Of the 1500

I
miles of highway through Central

I

America, about 500 miles are open to

I all-weather traffic.

The survey point,- out that a road
throuirh Central .America would pene-
trate rek'ions that could supply the

I'niteil States w ith such needed things

I

as rice, cinnamon, camphor, quinine,
' rubber, cotna, vegetable oils, gums,
hemp, etc.

In further study of trade advan-
tages such a roail to Panama would
h-ii.ir us made in cooperation with
the Department of Commerce, the

r. .S. Bun.au of Public Roads' report
says: "Thouch these countries, and
the Carribean ri'gion in general, have

;
been reirarded as hitrh-produclion-
losl areas, the cause of this is trace-

able primarily lu lack of cheap trans-
I f)i '-tation. and not to any inherent

,
diflRculties of resources, or nian-pow-

I
er. Adequate highways connectinir

I

with the present short water hauls
will do much to remedy existing de-
ticiences. These apfily chiefl.v to ag-

; riculture. which will doubtless donii-

tiale this region for centuries lo come;

I

\ i t they also pertain to lumbering.
with vast hardwood forests thus far

1 undeveloped, and to mining, with min-
' eial resources still undetermined.

With the funds recently made
i

available by Congress, a definite lo-

i

cation survey of the road as far as

Panama, and a reconnaissance sur-

I
vey of the section from Panama to

I

.Argentina, will be made. Such a
' survey through South America would
i be highly useful to each countrv
I
traversed, as a guide to future road-
h;ii!d:ntr proirranis.

Scuth .\mecica Has Been Cros.sed
.According to E. W. James, of the

, Fnited States Bureau of Publi<-

;
Koads, a motor truck has already

; b, en driven from Rio de Janeiro
I a i-oss Brazil, throusrh Bolivia and
j

I . er the .Andes into Peru, in spite
I.-' the 100-mile gap—impassable for

' wheels—between Cochabaniba and
S .nta Cruz, To cross this gap took

: a month. The truck had to be taken
' apart, and carried on mule back!

TIRES
AVOID iho..e Dangerous SKIDS!

Liberal TRADE IN Allowance

ilfcCfaren Autocrats Keffy-Sprlnglfefds

Wky Not Use Our

EASY PAY PLAN
PARK BATTERY SERVICE Ttl. Win. 1305

Trl. TKOhriHiii- Tlhii

ICK CRKAM
Special for This, and All Ne.xt Week

NESSELROOE FROZEN PUDDING ^Zt:lr::::::
purr whi:i|>i' I rM'ii ti: B«H<'rt«l fruit* and mararmin^ anil rum
fla^nrinii. ThM fntzfn dmat^rt in mada in two aiaea and tunir-

fully ticrorand.

TO SFRVK F'H-R Tfl SIX Mr i>arh

TO SERVE EICHT TO TEN fl.40 «Mh
Paekad in dry ira and dalivrrni

OrtitT nn^ for thr f«mily dinner or that aftcrniHin Hridgr
Tf«. ^ nu'll l»t> dt'liirhtrd oilh il— il'n »« diffi rrnl.

.\sk for m t'alcndar of SuKurationa and drlailrd- I'rire l.iat

hrauliruily llluatratcd In color, and a foldvr liatlnc and dcarrib-
inK many Icc cream rrratlona for the HALLOWE'EN PAKTV.
Hailed to any addraai lmmedial*ls<.

HOSTESS DEPARTMENT

NEAPOLITAN ICE CREAM COMPANY
I.AMt.SOOWNE STI{I-;i:T. < AMBKIIKiK

Eversharp Pencils

Fountain Pens and Desk Sets

Blotters

Notebooks

School Supplies

WILSON THE STATIONER
THE STAR OFFICE

An Important Message

To Home Owners
MO.ST PEOPLE have iieanl and rra«I of the Fodoral Hons*

ing Art. But few n-ali/e tlie ini|)orlan<-c of il to th»*

inflividual home owner. This Act briefly makes avail-

able neveral millionn of dollars for home repairs and mod-
eriiizalion. Many people have failed to take atlvantage of
the art heeaii.M> uf the governmental red tape involved in pro-

curing these loam. Many banks do not care to make these

loans. For this reason The Homestead Company of Somer-
ville has arranged for the placing of these loans. Our sales«

mail will rail anil ^iiihiiiit an t-Mtiniiite on any work in which
you niiuht he interested. He will make all arrangements so

that you ran pay for this work in monthly payments for any
period up to five yean.

This company specializes in home construction mainte-

nanee and repairs. Tliis includes roof and side wall shinj;-

liii;:. iii>i<le ami «uti-ide painting, pla-leriii;:. <ar|»eiiteriiijj.

inai«oncr)-, piiunhiii<j: and heating, eh"« fri( al work. pa|><-rh<iii^-

ing. fioorlaying a* well a-* outside work -iich as ;:ra<liii^. seed-

in;:, eonrrete walk-. < iirhs. « tr. It < an .tl-o furnish and install

the latent type «>f oil liiinier!*. and n f ri;;eraUini.

If you want to do any work about the house, rail or write

The Home.Htead ("oin|>aiiy at .321 [{ro.idway. Sniiifrv ille—Som-
erset 664.'). Its volume enablen il to give you the lowest

dependable price. Its organiation can take care <^ the com-
plrte work and it- rf-oiiree- eTi.ibles it to extend credit to

you, enabling yuu to pay for the work in troiii one to five

years with an interest charge of not over 5% per annum.

Verj.' truly yours,

Tke Homestead Conqiany
By A. M. MACNEIL
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GBBMANY'S NEW NATIONAL
FLAG

One of the most im|)ortant flag

ch8n>»fs since the Worlil War took
place recently when the swastika
banner wari made the official national

flat; of (iermany. A bulletin from
the Washington, I). C. headquarters
of the National Geoijraphic Society
describes the new flatf and tells of
the German emblems that preceded
it.

The new German flag, says the
balletin, is a black swastika in a cir-

cle of white on a field of red. It re-
places the black, white, and red tri-

color which was first flown in 1967
as the flag of the North German Con-
federation. Its colors combine the
red and white of the Hanseatic
League and the black and white of

J8sia.

INSULATION
FOR ALREADY BUILT

HOUSES AND BUILDINDS

in a profitable and intereHting
subject to investigate. Difficult

heating situations frequently
corrected for Hmail outlay.

(irealer comfort and elimina-
tion of drafts, decrea.sed fuel

consumption (sometimes up to

10'-) and marked reduction of

summer temperatures in upper
rooms result from more compre-
hensive installations. Lessened
fire haacard an incidental advan-
tage.

Survey and discussion entail

neither obligation nor peraistent

(oilow up.

H. E. BOARDMAN
Res. Phone Mystic 0 1 54*J

These remain the oflRcial colors of

I the Reich. Red and white supposedly

standing for commercial prosperity,

and black and white (pari of the

Hohenzoiierii armsi lor military

stren>;th.

German Hag Changed Many Times

The (;. rman Empire kept the tri-

color as a merchant flag and intro-

(luce<i tne Imperial flags with the fa-

mous black caRle. Alter the World

War. when Germany became a re-

! public, black, red, and gold were
' made the Federal colors. The old

;
black, white, and red merchant flag

: was st-ll used, but with the new col-

1 ors in the upper, insside comer. As

for the Imperial black eagle, he was

deprived of his crown, his soptre,

and his orb, given red legs and a red

beak instead, and flow^n as the bird

I
of the Reich.
When Adolf Hitler came into p^'W

I
er in 1933 things were changed airain.

The red, black, and gold flatr n'-

minded him of Germany's defeat, so

he abolished it ami decreed the black,

white, and red tricolor (;f!many's na-

tional flag.

He al.so (irdi"f<l that th.- swastika

banner of the Nazi party should al-

ways be flown Ijcsidf the triiolor,

saying that these tlatrs unite tlie t'lo-

rious past of the (Jernian Kcich with

the vitror and rebirth of the German
race. I.et them fly toircthi i as a

-ynibol of the power of ihr .^t.ite an<l

•,hc int.-rnal unity of all natioriiil -cc-

ti'.ns of the (o'rman pcuplc.

Now the tricolor is gone and the

. nil.lcni oi" the Nazi party is supreme
HI (ieriiiany.

Tli>- swastika. Ml ho.iki-d cross, has

been used as d.'siirn and -yinli"! since

prehistoric tiiiies. If a|ipcars on

Clitic stimes in liritain, in IS'uldhist

inscription^, in the ruins of Troy, and

in the iiiiiir -tcrii's ot' Tibet. The
(iermaii <\\a^tika is lef' -handed ;

that

is, the arms, bent at right angles to

the cross, are turned to the left.

ST. GEORGE'S. BERMUDA. BIDS
FOR NRW SEA TRADE

THE ACROPOLIS: B.\TTER£D BUT
STILL REGAL CROWN W

ATHENS
.St. George's, ancient capital of

Bermuda. i.s making a bold bid to

recapture its termer prestige as the
first port and harbor of this .\tlantic

British colony.
.\ new channel, the Town ("ut, has

been dredged deeper and wider .so

that, like a miniature Panama Canal,
, j' .v' "Zr - —

it now permits jmssage of la rge
| ^^n^? ^^"'V

I*?" ^'™«-<*«'y'"5

ocean iine. s into the Und-en. ircled
' tni.ns, which has survived

.St. George's Harbor. Hcrctdore.
tenders have met steamships uutsuie
and taken pas.sengers to the town by
a circuitous route, passing a num-
ber of pictures(iue wrecks that make
the harbor a graveyard of wooden
and steel hulks

Warned by a large landslide that
the walls of the Acropolis are weaken-
ing, modem Athens ia planning to re-
mforce with new buttresses the north
and east walhi of this ruin-crowned
plateau which dominates the city.

It will be aeons before mere weather

the attack.s of barbarians, gunpowder

THE NATION'S INSURANCE

A distinguished World War fight-

er has referred to the American Le-
gion as the "best insurance policy the
nation could have." His conclusion
was that the service men's organiza-
tion was usually to be found on the
right side of questions and issues
pertaining to the nation's welfare as
a whole.

Looking back upon the history of
this comparatively young organiza-
tion, it is worthy of note that its ac

ITALIAN LODGES OBSERVED
COLUMBUS DAY

the Washington. 0. headquarters
of the National (ieographic Society,

j

Although greatly changed from the

I

once magnificent temples with deli-

I

cately colored friezes above glistening
! columns, the remaining e<iitices on the
Acropolis still awe the b»'h)lder into
contemplation of the days when this
plateau was covered with the most
beautiful art of Greek aMti(iuity.
.\rt of .\cropolis Due to Thidias and

I'ericles

In the days of thf early Greeks,
almost every (ircek city had its

.A.cropolis, or fortified '"upper city."

The .\crojiolis of .-Vthens looms be-
side the modern city as a rugged lime-
stof.c plateau. appro.\imately looo by
iiOU feet, .\buut 'il'-* feet alune sea
lc\el. It IS an e.xcellent vantage point.

Vvoin it, one can limk across busy .\th-

eiis' white houses, v ineyards, and
,

groves of tigs atul olives to the en- ;

on.v. It's tir^t'OeneVaT AsIeViiTly met i^'r^^^
purple hills scarri-<i with;

on Aug. 1, ir,20. nearly five months !
" ^ite gashes^ of marble quarries; and .

before the I'llgiims landed on the
| ^f''

'"'>"",'"*»«"» ^'^^
i

.stormy .Massachusetts coast. Aegean .Sea.
„

The American Civil War turned 1 '
'^''^'*''''l

"l^

St. George's into a boom town. U ' Acropolis atTordd splendid protection

was a center for English blockade ;

Athenian^ ller-ing from laii.!

runners carying cargoes of war ma- 1
"'Naders and pirates. Twi. paral

t.Tials from England to the .South- ' V""' . i

ern .States in return for shipments \

" l"*''^ approximately oil teet high,

of cotton. .Spies and adventurers, ,

and lightning, says a bulletin from complishments have been as much

As Hamilton, the capital city, has
risen in importance, historic St.

(ieorge's has become a pleasant,
dreamy backwater haunt of vaca-
tionists, scientists, artists, and cam-
era enthusiasts, says a bulletin from
the Washington, D. C. headquarters

j

of the National Geographic Society,
j

Boomed During Civil War
j

St. George's is a colorful town,
[

melow in historical associations that
i

link it to England and the United i

States. It was the only municipali-
t\ in the Bermudas until the latter

part of the ItJth century, the capital .

until 1815—the year of Waterloo

—

and the seat of the first representa-
tive government in any British col

1

."lO vanls

I

Location of Cat Island
{

<":it i^l.i.-.il is one oi ihc IVihama
{

group, lyii.i; Jus; north of the Tropic
;

of C.^n^ t r: '.y< miles long and from
,

3 to 7 miles wi.le. !

Here's EVERYTHING
for

Sports and Recreation

. . . . guns, ammunition and

the right rig, from cap to bootsl

and

"If it's from Iver Johnson'*

it's just rightl"

otter SuggaiHoM.-

Bfeycles

Sporft Clothing

Still and

Movie Cameras

SPORTING GOODS CO.
CMLD t L AvJAM b Sa ,

GcOuLAYSU i
,

i i r. .

REMINGTON
Portable Typewriters

TYPEWRITING PAPER TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

ENVELOPES CARBON PAPER ERASERS

WILSON The STATIONER
TNE STAR OFFICE

0/j //o/z/rnr/y/o/'/u/ /o (/c/ o/ic

r

IS THE TIMi

A new 1936

GLENWOOD
automatic

gas range at

a saving of

more than

40%

^ A MODERN accurate precise

labor-saving co<ridiig instmmeiit» foUy

automatic—<automatie top lighter—automatic oven

lighter—insulated oven—separate baking and broil*

oven»—latest improvements in convenient aeces-

17 ACV 'IVrni/rC* Voar old rang* •• down paymcntt thni
TlJi£\.\J jL 1 cash price plas a mmU carrjring

«karg« tai paxoMBts of i4 -a IwisUatioa sxtn.

ARLINGTON GAS UGHT CO.
S27 Ikm Stmt TeL Wiii.>«l42

si'ct'ssjonists, spi'culators. and sail-

ors rublu'd I'lbow alonir ts windiiii;
stri'fts arul lant's. Moiioy was so
pK'ntit'ul that nitrchaiits arc said to

have swt'pt it on thi- floor bfhiiid
their counters until tht' day"s busi-
ness was over, when banknotes, bills,

and coins were shovelled into safes.
.Modern civilization ami progress

have not disturbed the traiuiuility

and old-world atmosphere ot .St. '<

(ii-ornc'-. Palatial hotels and modern'
villas look down over narrow, curviriK i

walks and lanes liordeied by white '

t'oral cottaures of ipiaiiil architecture, I

smothered under IxiucainviUea anil i

tlaniiii;r hibiscus. .At iiij;ht it is a
j

I'airybook scene. !so cK'ar is tlie air

insure<l conuiuuiication at al! time
with riraeus, ;ippiii.\imate!y six miles

away, which, then as now. was .\th-

eii,'' harbor and a source of food sup-
,

ply. In return fur the protection of ' the 11,000 posts are developing pub-

the .Acropolis, K^rateful .\thenians
i

lie education to a remarkable extent,

erected on it temples and statues sa- ' t'sjiecially among: the aliens and for-

for their country as for their own
nieinbers and war fighters in gen-
eral. <

The Legion i.'' crediteil with hav-
|

int; forestalled a national campaign
of radicals who .sought to sow dis- i

sen -ion amoni; veteran.-, and ti> capi-
j

tali,:e the feeling of unrest pervad- '

ing the country following' the war.
|

Throu);h it> thousand- ot' p,.~ts in i

every coiiin;';n;!y tln' l.rt C.oti dis- !

semmati'd tr.,- lu iiu ipa'.- ot' true
^

AmericaniMii. patrioti-iu and love
lor .America, its nienil'eis leained
upon the battletields of Franc. To-
ilay the tide of anaichisMi has ebbed. '<

This body of young men bore the
brunt of opposition t.> the Reds ami

'

was perhaps the most active organ- \

ization contributing toward their de- !

fi'at.
I

Recently the Legion has hr. ii con-
|

t'«;'';ilii

cerned with steps tt>ward prevention
|

*'

of war through an international or- i

L'anization of war tigliters, known as
tile Interallied Veterans' Association.

]

The Ix'gion is now supporting the !

iinivei'sal draft of labor, capital ami
j

industry, a.~ well a- inaii-power in

Iiiture wars. In cause it believ es the
removal of the rewards of war will

t»'nd toward creating a state of
world peace. .At the same time the
Legion favors adequate national de-
fense measures.
ThrouKh American Education Week

night schools and other chann

'guardian olcred to .-Xtht'tia I'olias

the .State."

Between 4 J.". H. ( '. and 4:U B. C.

the .Acropolis was at the height of

its grandeur. While a ti-eaty held the

-tless .Spartans at bay, the aesthet- I
orphans.

eign born. Its posts also are spon-
soring parks, swimming pools and
other community enterprises in many
localities. It has raised a national
endowment fund to care for war

ic 1-uler, I'ericles, commissioned the

sculptor Phidias to beautify the sanc-

tuary.
Statue SiKhted 4.'> Miles Away
On Mount i'l'iitelicas, a marble

mountain ten miles off, great drums
that the moonlight,
oddly-shaped roofs

spilling over the ' "f blue-veined white marble were cut,

of the lower ' rolled <iown inclines and hauled with

town, seems to cover them with
white cake lrt>sting. Then it is that
one thinks of the idil streets, run-
ning in all directions, whose lianu's

ex - ress an .Alice-in- Wonderland
charm: ".Shinbone .Alky," '•[•'eathered

.Alley," "Old Maid's Lane," and the
wicked-fairy sound of "South Prison
Koad."
Kailway Stops at Kdge of Town
As in many Kuropean towns, the

great effort up to the Acropolis to be
chiseled into thousands of majestic,

lifelike sutues and noble temples. So
beautiful were these works of art that

their magnificent fragments form
.Athen's chief lure for present day visi-

tors. Where throngs of Greeks once
worshipped Athena, architects and
artists from every country flock annu-
ally to seek inspiration from the re-

mains of her temples: the immense,
now golden-hued columns that soar

i.egionnaires are not visionary
dreamers. They are "Tom," "Bill"
and "Dick," we meet on the street
every day; they are practical men
who believe that the good of the in-

dividual is best augmented by the
welfare of the nation. To that end
they are the practical idealists of
the age.
And practical idealism is good,

sound national insurance.

AMERICAN RKI) ( ROSS ROLL
(ALL

tailway stops short of .St. (Jeoige's
,

^ . ...in iil
proper. From the railroad station to into the clear blue sky or lie broken I

;,'.',.,,,'.']' ,'„'.' 1',

the central Market Square one must I among the poppies,

take either a horse carriage or a I
The Acropolis in its full glory must

bicycle, but never an automobile. have been tremendously impressive.

Except for a few trucks, motor • One ascended to it through a stately

cars have been prohibited in Bermuda marble gate-house, the Propylaea.
" There, within a short compass, stopd

the sanctuary of Artemis, and the deli-

cate airy-looking temple of Athena
Victory. The Erechtheum. with the

roof of its porch supported lightly

on the erect heads of marble dancing

since 1908, after a series of peti
tions from residents had brought
about the ban. One of these, signed
by 112 American hotel guests, bore
the signatures of Woodrow Wilson,
Samuel I. Clemens (Mark Twain),
and Rear Admiral Upshur, U. S. N.
Woodrow Wilson worded the petition.

A. visitor to St. George's soon
seeks out Old St. Peter's Church, the
oldest religious edifice in the New
World. Built in 1619, the original
altar table of red cedar is still in
use, and the church has a beautiful
christening bowl presented by Gov-
ernor Brown of Salem, Mass., who
governed Bermuda from 1782 to
1788. Historic also is the home of
the Scottish Masonic St. George
Lodge No. 200, chartered in 1797

girig, was not <^7P'«t«l ""j'' '''^^^^^^ the Roll . all lea.lers
Nearby towered the huge bronze . .,, , . ...

monument of Athena. From Cape Sun-
t

'

'c t w 1 1

1

he gu t n
.

W
ium (Colonna), 45 miles away, peo
pie could not see the Acropolis itself,

but it is said they cauld see the sun
glittering on the crest of the statue's

helmet. It was the first glimpse re-

turning Athenians had of their city.

Mohammedan Prayers in a Greek
Temple

Crowning the summit of the .Acrop-

olis loomed the Parthenon, with IT

strong simple columns on each side.

The Winchi'ster Red Cross asks
the peopli' of Winchester to support
it to the extent of Itioo members
which is a low quota for Winchesti'i.
With greater co-operation of the

should exceed that
ti;;-ur.' by pid. .Mr. Mains Richard
son is acting Roll ("all <'hairnian tli!<

year and I ask that every family
support him by taking at least one
membership. .A house to house cam-
paign begins on .Armistice Day anil

continues through to Thanksgiving.
^ our local chapter is a vital foice in

the community— has done much for
needy families -and has a great deal 1 Thosi
to offer In education and instruction
In a later issue of the .Star the name-

in each <lis

hope you wil
le prepared to do your share in mak
ing their work a bit easier—and tht

task of the Winchester Chapter :

success.
Mrs. Bowen Tufts.
Chapter Chairman

DISABLED VETERANS* WEL-
FARE (;R()l i'

Originally the old State House, the I eight at each end. Ti> view its lonely

building was erected in 1614 of hard
j

ruins drenched in moonlight is to re-
j

limestone blocks, with walls two feet i alize why it has been considered the

thick. I "most majestic of man's architectu-
|

In St. George's, Tom Moure, the ! ral achievements," and "the epitome
Irsh bard, wrote some of his loveliest ' of classic Greek art." In it stood a

odes during a sojourn as Registrar ' large statue of .Athena, which had

of the Court of Admiralty in Bermu-
;

ilraperies of g-old, flesh of ivory, and

da. The "\ea" of these odes is said probably jewels for eyes,

to have been Hester Louisa Tucker, , It is unpredictable what the un-

daughter of an old and influential is- ; rinished Acropolis might have become

The first meeting of the Disabled
Veterans* Welfare Group was held
Wednesday, Oct. 9 at the home of
Mrs. Nathaniel Nichols. The chair-
man, Mrs. Roy Wilson, presided and

Fortnightly Hall was thronged last
Saturday evening fi>r the banquet
and liance. held under the auspices i f
the men's and women's lodges. Soni
of Italy. Ml honor of Columbus Da..
It was the third annual celebratio.i
given by the lodges and surpassed a 1

previous t-fforts.

The ball was attractively deoorat.
ed With reii. white and blue, and ni:-*
green, the iombmcd national i.do:<
of the .Ameiican and Italian people .

JiK'" Romanics orchestra furnish* I

music for the evening, and the coK •

iiration openiti with a reception at
t<:'io. those in the receiving line bein;
the .Misses .leannette and Rose tlu'

-

bino, Phyllis Sylvester an.l l>'na C .

mina. Frank 1' ZatVuia. Frank Da",
tilo. Igna/.io .Amico ati.i .A. Peter T, -

furi.

.At 7 o'l loi-k th<' trui'-t^ Were seate i

at the I'an.niet tabl. s ami as the »>•

chestra played ".America," thos-
i spisially invited entered the hall an 1

tiled to place- at the head table with
l>r. and Mr- .\, L. .Maietta, the for-
mer sei \ iiir as toastniaster.
The invited u'liests included .Stdt-i".

iiian and Mis. Harold \'. Fains worth.
Selectman and .Mr-. William N, Beggs,
Selivtnian atul .Mrs. James ,1. Fitz-

.S led man and .Mrs. W. .Allan

Selectman anil Mrs. Raynmnd
.S. Wilkins, Alderman and Mrs. Ki
nest Martini of Medford. Repiesenta
tive and Mrs. William F. Ramsii. i;,

Rev. Fr. .Aloysius F, Malone, pastor
of St. .Mary's Church; Police Chief
and .Mrs. William H. Rogers. Fire
Chief and Mrs. David H. DeCourcy
and Park Commissioner and .Mrs.
(leorge T, Paviiison.

Kspeciall.v impressive was that part
of the program which followed the
placing of the guests. All arose as
the orchestra played the "Star Span-
gled Banner" with vocal refrain by
the guest arti.st of the evening, Mme,
Maria Merluzzi, soprano. As Mme.
Merluzzi sang the hall was darkened
and red flares and percussion simu-
lated the "rocket's red glare" and "the
bombs bursting in air," while a spot
light played upon the national em-
blem.

-As the orchestra concluded the an-
them the lights came slowly up, the
gathering remaining standing while
the musicians played the Italian na-
tional anthem. Concluding this vi-

_
rile hymn, the orchestra swung into

i the refrain of Sousa's immortal "Stars
and Stripes Forever" while a large
.A merit an t1ag was slowly lowered
from Its |)Iace of concealment above
the heail table.

Betwe<'n courses of the banquet
Mme. Merlil/./i sang Hottero's "Tan-
iro Hella Rti-e" ami the "Oiannina
.Mia" of Rudolph Friml. both num-
bers being done by request. The sing-
er was enthusiastically received and
was prevented from adding to her
program only by the strict time limit
which prevaih'd throughout the even-
ing. Mme. Merhr/.zi's accompanist
was Miss Carmelle .Annarelli, whose
pla\iiiu- also gave much pleasure.

While the Kamiueters were enjoy-
ing their cofTee Mine. Merluzzi led
them in the singing of familiar songs,
the orchestra playing accompiini-
ments.

Dr. M;iietta as toastm;i-ier extend-
eil the welcome of the lodges to their
guests and presented the speakers.

who responded to toasts were
Father Malone. Chairman Farnswoith
of the Boaril of Selectmen and .Alder-

man Martini, who is also former Dis-
trict heputy of the Sons of Italy anil

former N'enerable of the Meilford
Lodge of that order.

Father Malone "ipokee of the contri-

butions to .American life matle by
Italian citizens ami stresseil the ihity

of the Italians here to their adoptetl

country. Selectman Fnrnsworth spoke
of Christopher Columbus ami Denmc-
racv with particular refennce to the
contribution made to .Americ.i by this

great exolorer. .Ablerman Mar-tini

spoke of the contribution made by Co-
hind)iis to Americanism and pointed

out the w;iv in which the vision of this

gi-e;it iiavii'ator had enriched and ben-
efitted all the nations of thi' earth.

Following the speaking the draw-
ing for the attractive <|oor pri'/.es took
idace amid general excitement. The
handsome garden seat of cement .md

land family. Her home is a crum- ! if there had been no interruption to

bling ruin today and Tom Moore's ! its decoration. However, a broken

place of residence is unknown, but treaty made .Athenians lay down chis-

his poetry has immortalized their i els and take up arms. Farmers tlee-

idyl, Philip Freneau, "Poet of the ing into the -Acropolis watched Spar-

Revolution," stayed at St, George's I tans burn the surrounding fields and
for six months in 177'2, as the guest |

homes, and later, tear dow n the Long
of the Governor. His verses "To

|
Walls. Though spartnl, the AcropO

to his

the records of the last meeting were
read by the secretary, Mrs. Sumner
Jacobs.
The treasurer's report by Mrs.

Whitelaw Wright was read and ap-
proved. It was decided to hold a i ^„|„„.,, ,,.,„. ,i„„..,te l by Mr. Ralph
f()od sale. Saturday, Oct. 26 at the svhest.M an.l .Irawn bv Mrs. Kam-
office of the Arlington Gas Co. c.aetano Sei-

~ ascia of Swnnton street. The attrac-
SL'XDAY DINNER SUGGESTIONS i tiv,> bir.l bath, also .lonated bv Mr.

!
Sylvester and drawn by Mrs. Beggs.

lis was doomed from then on.

In the fifth century .A. D. the Par-

thenon was converted into a Christian

church, with a gallery added for wom-
en. When the Turks occupied Athens,

It stands in memory of the about 1456 A. D. they u.sed the Erech-

after whom St. George's is theum to shelter a harem and stored

Amanda" were addressed
host's charming daughter.
A white marble tablet in the beau-

tiful Somers Gardens awakens n»em-
ories of Bermuda's early Colonial
days
man
named, and reads: "Near this spot their powder in the Parthenon. Be-

was interred in the year 1610 the siegini by the Venetians they razed

heart of the Heroic Admiral Sir
|

the temple of the .Athena Victory in

George Somers, Kt., who nobly sac- 1 lt;87 to build stronger fortifications,

rificed his life to carry succour to the
j

That year a Venetian l>omb, explod-

infant and suffering plantation, now ing the stored powder, blew up a large

the State of Virginia."
I
part of the Parthenon. In the un-

Somers Gardens are full of tropi- : roofed ruin, the Turks built a domed
cal trees and plants luxuriating in

j

mosque with a minaret, from which

Bermuda's mean yearly temperature ' rang the muezzin's call. Previous to

of 70 degrees. A curiosity in the
;
that, lightning had damaged the

gardens is a poinciana tree which,; Propylaea. and as late as 1794 build-

many years ago, had its trunk split

during a storm. To save the tree
chains were bound round the branch

ers made lime of its columns. In the

18th century, the space between the

few remaining shrines was covered

es. The wounds healed, and the tree ', with low squalid houses and narrow
continued to grow, so that little by I streets.

little the chains have become em- 1 In spite of all these vandalisms,

bedded in the tree. the Acropolis managed to retain for

In 1932, a Meteorological Station
|
this more appreciative age valuable

was opened at Fort Creorge. at the , relics of its past glory. In about 1801

western entrance of the town. The I Lord Elgin carried off to England for

meteorological services of the United
j

safe-keeping the treasures known as

States, Canada, and England co-oper- the Elgin Marbles. In 1935 the de-

ated in inaugurating this statior, I stroyed temple of Athena Victory wa«
which occupies an unusually favor-

;
reconstruct«i, and since then the m*-

able position, close to the borderline jestic ruins of the Parthenon and oth-

of two different types of air stream*.
"

Maay U*«« for Scrap Metal
A thousand U3es wre found for scrup:

metal Is melted down eii.l rp-mol.led
or drawn Into bars, old --leepers anil

beams are tiirnpd Intn he:.iififiil furni-

ture, ivory and bone into liamlles and
trinkrta, and rags Into paper.

er edifices have been restored as ac-

curately as possible according to an-

cient descriptions.

Paiat Uacd in Colonial Era

I Ib the earliest Colonial times paint

1 wat naed extenslrely for apply! n.' tlo-

Inl dMigna to chests and other pieoea

M ftanlturt.

By Ann Page

There have been frosts quite gen-
erally in the northern half of the
country and even below the Mason
and Dixon Line. That means fewer
fresh vegetables in market and high-
er prices. Cool weather usually im-
proves appetites, so making a strong-
er demand for food produeta which
creates higher prices. Cabbage, white
and sweet potatoes, onions and green
peppers are the least expenaive ve-
getables available.

Apples are cheap and plentiful as
well as at their best at this .season.

|

Grapes, grapefruit, pears, melons
|

and oranges are fairly plentiful and '

moderate in price. Small sized i

oranges are an excellent value.
|

Meats, fish, eggs and butter are all

high or higher.
Here are three dinner menus i

planned to fit the low, the moderate
{

and the liberal budget.
Low Cost Dinner

Lamb Fricassee with Dumplings
Boiled Potatoes

Diced Buttered Turnips
Bread and Butter

Butterscotch Apples
Tea or CofTee Milk

Medium Cost Dinner
Pot Roast of Beef Mashed Potatoes

Onions Stewed Tomatoes
Bread and Butter

Orange Tapioca Cream
Tea or Coffee MUk

Very Special Dinner
Oxtail Soup

Roast Stuffed Chicken Giblet Cravy
Browned Sweet Potatoes

Brus.sels Sprouts Cranberry Sauce
Lettuce, Endive and Watercress Salad

Rolls and Butter
Maple Nut Ice Cream Cake

CoffM

was won bv Mr. James Del.ucca of

Wobiirn. The -tring of Tosca pearls,

I'onated bv Mr. Ralph Severino and
drawn bv Mme. .Merluzzi, was won by
Miss Sally Capone of Winchester.

General dancing, to the strains of

Romano's Orchestra, concluded the

evening's program which was smooth-

ly and efTp<-tively carried out by the

< nmmittop in charge of arrangements,
the members of which were Lena Ci-

mina, chairman; Phyllis Sylvester,

spcreUrv: A. Peter Tofuri. treasurer;

Rose Marie Garbino. Nicholas Pirri-

tano. Flor^ncf Chinrc'a, Frank P. Zaf-

fina, Lucille DeAngelis. lenazio Ami-
co. George Penna, Ralph Severino,

Josephine Marcheai, Louis Fiore, PhU-
omena Gilberti. Emilio StafBere, Dr.

A. L. MaietU. Prank Dattilo and
Jeannette Garbino.

Following are the olBcers of the

men's and women's lodges:

Ivodc* No. ISM
V-tiTBhlc Kranli D»tti'<>

Ami^Uint Vfner»bl* V<>naxia Unnacci
Orntor Dr. A. L. Maietta
Ri-cnrdlnif fWretary—Frank P. Z«mna
FinanrUl S<-rri-tary Kmilio Stafflre

TreBKuriT A P'tT T- furi

Tru«t«w J«m>-« Dil.ura. f'»rmino rronrll-

lo. Alfonso LambUni-. J.«»-ph Pirritano, Ni»
colo Ctrlimano

Lad(* No. lt»2
ViTKTiihl,- Joanett* Garbino
Atniiitant Venrrabli' Philomena Gilhertl
Orator Kllen Roniio
K«-ordiiiii S«>cr»tary Phyllin PyKf»t»r
Firiinrial Sf^relary .I»»ppliin<? .M'trch«al

T la^ur^r Lucill» DeAniteli:-

Trtutev* R<w Mane Garbino Joavphina
A. Marcheai, LorctU Fronsillo. Aananin*
Mcnanotta, JoaavhiM Mammc.

A 12 foot tender, owned by Mr.
John W. Downs of Dartmouth street,
was reported as missing from the
Winchester Boat Club shortly before
"S o'clock last Sunday afternoon. The
police learned that the boat had been
seen floating on the Aberjona and
notified the Metropolitan Oiitriet
Fo»c«.
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NEW FORD IS OUT t GRANADA THEATRE. MALDEN

Ford V-8 c«r» for 1936 were shown
lor the tint time Tuesday to Ford

'

deskn mt sroup meetinKs in the 34

Ford brandi cities in the United

States and seven in Canada. The
new cars will be publicly shown for

the first time next Saturday by deal-

ers.

Body lines which strike a new note

in conservative streamlininfr. a new
treatment of the interiors and thrte

important refinements in chasis t-n-

(fineerinir >uniinarizc the principal

improvement- There are no railuai

change-. The ^.|-h<'^-e•rl<\v.•^ V>
engine, of whi' h iimr.- than 2.immi,(MHi

are now in <)i)erati'in. i- unaltert-il.

f)f the three prini ipal cha-Ms im-

provement . I'lle impriiVeij .-teerintr

— is aiiiie<l at jrreater ea.-e anil safety

(if opera! lilt). 'I'wt) others tenci tip

Vrreater roinl'nrt. One i- the us.' nf

new steil uheeU whu'h le<M-n the

iinsprunir ueiirht ami thus proviile

greater ruiint' i-omfort. Tlie other

IS an iiiiprnved tran-mission usini;

(|Uiet helnal jreais- -formerly used

»inly in se< onii and hitrh speedsm
all forward speeds and rever-e.

A new front-end treatment ir.ves

lidded (h-timtion to the Imdy line-.

[ he 111. "I I- jontri r. extendinu Kiai'e-

lully over the atiraitive new radia-

tor "irr:ll.- With Its vertical slots

and mi I.- a.icntuated "Vee." as wcdl

a- Its smoothly i..un<led lower fd(je

which hletids with the streamlined

curve of the inner portion of the

fen<iers, the iriille contributes a new
note of smartness.

Fenders ar. streamlined, a wide

inward flare Kivinj? them an impos-

mg appearance. Louvres are of ne*
design. Horns are now recessed in

the fender aprons back of small

round Krilles beneath the stream-
lined headlamps.
The welded steel body is low and

wide, with flowing rear quarti-r line<

Finish is a Ford-developed bak. d

enamel. There are five body n lor-.

Washington blue, gray Vmeyanl
i

green, Cordoba tan, gunmeial ami
|

black, of which the first two are new.

Deluxe body types are available in

any of the five colm-. wilh fenders

matching and wheels of new ilesijrn

in a harmonizing color. Cars w Ith-

<.ut deluxe eipiipnu nt < ..me in black

ot jrunmetal. with fender- matcbini:

the body color and bla. k whi.'els.

Thirteen body types ar.' available,

ten with dtduxe appointments and
three without.

All body types have clear vi-ien

ventilation. Safety glass is standard

in windshields and all doors and win-

dows.

Greta Garbos 20th picture for thi-

American public, "Anna Karenina, "

will open a seven day engagement
at the Granada Theatre in Maiden
on Saturday, and it can oafely be
acclaimed her greatest picture. Her
performance as Anna Karenina placeii
her at the very top of her long star-
ring career. It reveals her as a
greater actress than she has jver
been before, and more beautiful than
in her former pictures. As her lov-
er she has been given the admirable
romantic actor, Frederic March, who
Is cii-starred with her. As her stern
hjsband, the diplomat they have giv
en her Basil Rathbone. Her littl.-

M.n is played by Freddie Barthoio-
niew, who scored

TANGIER ISLAND HAS FRONT
YARD BURYING GROUNDS

Quaint Tangier Island, in lower
Chesapeake Bay, is to have a paved
street. Federal funds have been pro-
vided for re.surfacing the little is-

land's only thoroughfare, which is

now a sandy road 10 feet wide and
about a mile long.

Ordinarily such an event would be
news only to the inhabitants of the
island, says a bulletin from the Wash-
ington. I>. f. headiiuarters of the
National Geographic Society but Tan-
gier holds the interest of its neii:h-

bors on the mainland becaus,- ..f

uniipie customs, the outjrrowth of
r.early three centuries of isolation.

Found bv Captain John Smith

MOBfCACI ALE or KBAL BTATB MOBTGAiHtrB 8ALB

in "David Copper- 1 Discovered in 1608 bv ( aptain John
til Id Other important role* are Smith, continues the bulletin, Tan-
p.ay. d by .Maure. ,, o Sullivan. May

| gier was inhabited only by Indians
Ivol.son. .Joan .Marsh. K.-mabl Owen.

I until 166fi. In that year the first
< ora feue ( oilins. Reginald .Oeiiny

j
wiiite men settled there,

and Kobert Warwick. ••.\nna K" • ' The island, within a day's journey
IS I>.o Tolstoy's greatest

|
from the Nation's capital, is about

present- the star as a
i three miles long and two miles wide.

renina
ri.ivel and present- th.

w.iiiian torn betw.cn a clandestine
loVf for Frederic .March, and d'.ty
to her stern lui-l.and. Hasil Ra'.h-
boni . ."set agai'i-i a bac kground of
iinpirialistic Hiis-ia, ".-Xnna Karen-
ina" emerges mi the screen as a
triumph.

".Annapolis I'arewel! ." with Sir

Situated 12 miles southwest of ("ris-

Bjr virtue »nd in rx.vjti.-n ..f thr r.'w. r

Sale contmin«<i in a rrruin morUcagv given
by C«rl W J..h«n».,.r,, Tninte* ot tti» Star
Realty Tru^t umifr mn Ajtrn-ineat and Dwla-
ratkrn of Tru»t dated Nuvembcr M, 192S. anil
AM i» the South Registry Diatriet of Mid-
dlesex County as Document No. 932T4. noted
,.n C.rtifioat* of Title N,. JTHvi:^ to J. Henry
Ku.-.-.:!. WiUmm M.ii..t and ' William L.
l arit.Ti. Iru.-tee- unii. r the will ..f Charles
\ K>nn,.,i>, lat,- ..f Ii.„t„n, in the Ci.unty

..f SjiTi.ik Hn.) (.'. mmi.nwralth of .Ma.-.««. hii-
setts. dated .Auk-u-i i.",. ik3o »„d recorded »ith
aid Deeds K....k :.VM, p^, 804. of which
mortgrnve the un.lertiirned are the rrenent
holder* t»aid J. Henry Ruiuk'II Nine n..w
decea«edi. for breach of the con.iiti.Mi ..f ,hi.|

m.>rttr»ire. »nd for the i>ur|H.«e uf fureclosinit
!h.' -jiH!. \>il.' Ih- lit ;.ub.ic auctii'ti at

.\. M. ,.n the t»»ent>-iimih day
,.f Iht. lKr, .\ D. Iv.V., „n the i.remise* all
Knd *in»ruli.r thr premises described in said
m.>rtn»Ke. to » it

:

•A certain parcel of land t.>ifeth.r with
the buildinffii thereon ..ituate and nou num-
bered 2S on Krnwin Roaii m Wimh.'^t.r. in
t^.- County of .MiiMI.-. V ~;,„i ( ..•i,m,,n-

«ealth. iH-itik' Lot > n- ,h,.«ii ..n
i
i.m en-

titlml ' I'lan .if l^.t.- in Win. h«-t,r Mu.-"
"

dat.-d Keb. 2... I'.'LM. l.y I'Krker Hollir....k, C
E., recordeil »ith .MiiiilU.ex South l>i>trut
Pet•d^ Plan Bin.k 41-' plan 42. and bounded
Si.iithweaterly by »aid Kenwin R.wd by two
linen me«Kurinif res|»vti\.ly fifty-tive .'>'.' 100
f,.et and f"urt..»*n 41 U-ft . N-Tthwi'-t.-rK
l.> lan.l m--* ..r f. > ,,i Wi.in .•tii- hin-

('O.MMO.\ WEALTH
MIDDLKSKX. S.s

t, J • , ^
' To all IHr^.'ns inte

Hy virtue and in eji«-,.ti..n of the I.^»rr hereinafter docribed.
of .Sal, conUinevl in a .-.rtain mortK-atf.- .I.>d

j A petition ha* been prewnled to «iid Court
V ^.^ xi "^..i" ,

OUve Pa«e McLelUn of W,„ch«U-r. in

*es Soutn Uietnet Kerutry of iMMa Book rhanired to that .f Oiive latf.S?U .Page S5 of which niortKaw the under-
, ,f ,„ xh.r,t.. ,ou or your
attorno »h..iiM tile a vsntt.n ai i>e«ran>e in

MASSArHlSBm
PROBATE COURT

reated in the petition

held. -Maryland. Tangier lies just I ,»rt of Lot lo. .hown on sai.i ,.i»n.

south ot the l:iii n.arking the Mary-
;

.inhty-one W lOO feet; and Southea^i.rly li>

land-Virtrinia buiiiidary. which cuts
across ( he.-apeake Bay fiom east to

west. Surrounded on all sides by
shallow water, it is inaccessible ex-
cept to small craft. Some years ago

(juy Standing'. Tom Hrowti, Richard
j .steamers from Baltimore landed pa

( lomwell anil Kosilanii Keith as the
f»atiired players, will be the secomi
attraction on the bill starting' Satur- I

ilay. Kilnieil with the co-operation '

of Uncle .<am's ortii lal- both of the
;

F'ederal uovernment an. I at the Aca- i

demy. ".Annaj.olis Farewell," is un
'

impri'ssive record ..f the tradit ion.
|

couraKe, loyalty and character mould- i

ing of the .Mnintr men who tind them-
!

selves elitrible t.i attend this irreat
'

institution of learninir. The story
centers an.un.l the problems and
loinaiiie- m the lives of Tom Brown i

and Kirhard Cromwell diiriii;-' th.-:>

iiiidill.- yt-ars at .-Vnnapolis. Both
^

boy- r.-ili for Uosiland K"ith whuli
I
results in a hitler rivalry. It remain-

i for Sir (iuy Siaiidiii(.' show them
'

:tlie ri'al mi'aninir .d' tfieir educatii>.i|
at the aiademy. In ..ru of the most

' exciting climaxes ever lilmed. the ,

I

hoys are bioutrht ti a realization of :

I

tile ti u,-t imposed on them. '

engers and freichl at a pier off the
southern tip of the island, but this

service has h>een discontinued. Small
[

mail and passenger boats from Cris- i

tieUl enter daily through a channel !

dredged from the northern end of i

Tangier.
.Approaching Tangier, the visitor

I

sees a low. marshy island, hare of

trees except along two -parsely wood-
ed ri.iges that extend down the cen-

ter of the island like twin l.ristl.'<.
i

.\ tall rhnich <nire tops the roofs uf i

the 1(111. 't town of Taii^'ier. a com-
j

munitv of about l.'.mi persons.
\

Harbor I illed With Fishinc ( raft
i

.\fter a (iitlicult passage alonvr a
|

Oit..Wr i. I'.' .t.v

tortuou- channel the visiting boat '

~
.•nt.'i-s a harbiir tilled with tishing

craft of till' ••butri've" type— sailboats

L<it 1 an ithown on «aid plan one hunilr.il
forty-eiKht 7 100 feet; containinK lllos
a<iuarp feet of land acmrdinK to said plan
ily h.twev.-r i-tht.i-vi i-.. >iini pr.-mi-i - mii\ 1m'

boundeil .t .1.-, rit»-.l ;.n.i U. all i r al.v of
said mea.^u r. nil lit... iin.l ^-.-Titt-nt.- nior.' or U--...,

Hein.^ th. .;iriit. itcnii-.v i-on\.>f«i to Carl
W. .lohHn.--on. Tru-li... a- aforo.-aiil, h> ilosta
K. W. Wilknir by dee<l .latwl December 3.
lti2S. recorded with said Deeds Book 5305
l.tKe 39.V."

.Saiil premi-i . win l... m.M subj.vt t.. all

ijt.raiil ta.\**-. lax ii.-ii-. anil olhir irunui-
pal n.—i'->m. nt- if an> T.Tni> : Tiu- pur-
i-ha.-.r will ho r...juir.il to p;i> th.- -uni of two
hiji.<lri-ii i$-'iiti.. ilollitr- in .a.-h or l.y certi-
fied ch.H'k at the time and place of the aale.
and the balance in ca«h or by certified check
within ten ilOi days thereafter on delivery
of the de.il Oth.r turn- to I... announced
at the aal.

WILLIAM .MINOT and
WILLIAM L. CAKI.TON.
Survivinir Trustees under the
will of Charles A. Kennedy.

Present holders of said mortitatre.

18 Tremont Street.

Boaton. Mh:

sicned i» the present holder for br«-»i-h of
the c.ndltions of .»al.l ni..rtifac.- ittH^l ami for
the pi»rp.'se .»f for-'vl.t-ifiv: th.- >an*.e \m'I Ih'

«o!,i at IViltlic Xui-tiiT. ...1 th.. i.r. ri h. rr-

ir.aft.r il -I'ril.od . .i N' \, r _' l"' ". at
ti n o"(*]iH"k in the fi r. rio..ii al! anil sinifu'ar
the I remi»es convey.'.! I\ mortw-Hit. .Iced
des.-rilH'.l ther>ein a* f.. A certain par-
cel of land situated in Winchester. Massa-
chuaett*. and ahown as l.<>t No. T on a

{

"Plan of Lots. Winch.'.'.ter. Massachus.-tt.*."
ma.ie by J..hn F .Sharon Kn>rin,t-r. .lar,..!

May 2.'*. I'XU r,-.-. r.l."i in H.vtk .*.s2s. at r.'lv:,'
" i:. in th.' Mi.l.l ..-.-v R.-ifi>tr» of IV..!-.
So-.ith.rii l'i?t!nt hoim.l.d and d.-scrihed a.-

f.'ll..\>~: .S..iith. rl> l.v ian.l ..f Kallon. IHT S*
^

fwt to HiKhlnnd .Avenue. Southweoterly by
'

Hiirhland Avenue. 4 ST feet : Northwesterly
by a protKwed street to he known as "Hiith-
l.-in.l T.'rr«i-e." r.> f.^it N.'rtherly alonil l.<'t

* as >h.iwn on -aiil i Ian lo.'t feet, an.l North-
.:i-t. r;v aloni: Lot »v as >hown on said plan .

• f.'.'t to point of beninninK' ContaininB
,

1 ; - *.iuare feet more or leas a.< shown on ,

said plan.

Said premise* w^ii; he soM - iSj.'et to all I

unpaid tavti.. ta» titl.'... ami iii,iri,.ii.ai li.ns
if aiiv th. r.' h.' Fi\. hun>lr...| .lv.;:;.r- in .-ash

(

v»lil I.,, r.'iuir.-.! t" I4' paal l.i th, ; iir. hi.-. r i

at the time and i.lace of .•ale. Other terms
jannounced at time and place of (ale.

LOl'IS LEVIN. Mortkrapee

.'ll-^t

-aui Court HI l amhri.iit. I., for, ten o\ l.vk
HI th.- foren.Hin on the twenty-eitrhth day of
i>. i,.ber WSi. the return day of thia citation.

Wiin,-s». JOHN C. I.KGUAT. Eaquire. First
Jiidtfe of said Court, thia ftfth day of October
in the year one thouaand nine hundred and
thirty -five.

LOKINC, P. JOKOAN, Resistor
oll-3t

(«>MMt»XWF.AITH «IK MASSACHrSBTTS
MIDl'I.K.SKX. SS PROBATK COl'RT
To ail l.tr^..na interested in the estate of

Ilia Anilerson of Winrltetter in said County,
an insane (.erson.

Th.' ifuardian of said Ida Anderson has pre-
sent,.! to said Court, for allowance hia »ec-
..n.i acc..unt.

If y. u il.'-ire to ol'j,v,-t th.r. to yu or v.nir
atl..rney shoul.l til,. « writt.ti aii.'atHiiee in
sai.l C..urt at Caml'r,!,;, h,f,,r.. len o'clock
in the foren.«.n .11 th,. tM.'Hty.f..urth day of
October l!i:5.i. th.' i.tum ,!»> of this citation.

Witness. JOHN ('. I.KCtJAT. Ks.juir,'. Kirst
Judite of said Court. thi« first .lav of Octotx r
in the year one thousand nine hundr.sl at .1

thirty-five.

LORING r. JORDAN. Revi-i. r

.•t-;it

(OMMONWEAKTH OK MASSAt HI SKTTS
.Mini'LKSKX. S.s. HKOHATK COI kt
To all [-.'r-ons interest. ..i in th.' e>tat.' .(

K.lwar.l 1. liillett late . f W in. h.-ter in said
jCounty, .leceased. I

,
The executors of the will ,.f .i,,',.,,,,.,) 1

have presented to said Court for »ll.'«..n.'.'
I their substituted first and sub^tltuted ^.con.l
a.'Count,*.

If y.'u .l.'sir.' t.. object thereto you or your
attorney sh..uld file a written apiK^arance in
aaid Court at Cambridiie before ten u'clin-k
in the forenoon on the twenty-s.v..n.i day ..f
Octi>b»T 1113,"), the return .lav of ttn- i

tion.

Witni-s.s. .lOHN V. l.K.CiiAT. Ks.iwire, 1 irst
Jutliie of said t .iurt. this twenty-fifth day of
September in the year one thousand nine hun- '

dred and thirty-five. 1

LORIMG P. JORDAN, Keitist. r

.'|.:'t

Founded the Circua
Tlip cir.-iis Has f..tin,i,',| about 180

ye;irs ngo hy mi Kntflislimun. Philip
A-ti. y. tin braving the arBj.v, he mar-
ried an exr-.Tl horsewoman, and with
hl8 own ab;iit.v plus a wliitt« charger
k'iven him by his gpnernl and with a
horse that he bought, he set up busi-
ness In an (.pen tiiMd in l.onit,.ii. ninl
from his elVorts the circus as known
today grew.

Pour Salt Down Neclii

Follow iliL" an old eljsli.iii. . ..:ieens of
Cmiauu'lit. Irish !>•>•• St.'ile, p.jur salt
down the iu>. ks uf bai lielors ..n SbrOTV
Tuesday "to pr.'s.Tvi' tli.'m

"

i>4-;it

rOMMONWBALTH OF MASSACHl'SETTS
MIDDLKSKX. .SS. rUOH.^TK COritT

, , . 11 1
^" "" I'er-.ins intir.-t..! in the estate of

chai :u terize<l by two tall, slanting
,
Mary E. Kearilon late of Winchester in said

mast-. In the-e and smaller boats County, deceased.

READING THEATRE

"CHIN A SK.X.S- .\ l THE
LMVEKSITY

"China Seas" is the title of the

stirring drama which opens Sunday
for three tiays at the University
Theatre, with Jean Harlow, Clark
Gable and Wallace Beery in the prin-

cipal roles. As its title implies, the

story deals with the adventures of a
j

group of white people on a storm- '

wracked ship off the southeastern
coast of Asia. Periled by typhotins

|

and pirate raids, they work out a :

strange destiny in the "last frontier"
!

tif the sea. The supporting cast in-
|

dudes Lewis Stone. Kosaliiid Hus- 1

sell, Kudley Digges, C. Aubrey
|

Smith. Robert Menchley, William
j

Henry and Lilian Bond. I

When I<aurel and Hardy unwitting-
|

ly enlist in a Scotch lejriniciit about
\

to embark for India, the fun iH'giiis
|

in their latest comedy feature, "Hon-
i

nie .Scotland.'' the companion picture.
,

On Wednesday. Kevij-w Day. the
]

Iirogram will include "Farewell to

Aims" with Helen Hayes and (J.iry
;

Cooper an. I
' .Mr-. \Vi;;t;.- of the l ab-

j

bage I'atch" with I'auline Lord and
'

W. C. Fields.

The tirsi dtdinite evidence of the
government's new policy of peiiiut-

ting the people to see beluMil the

SI enes in the .\rniy and Navy is dis-

played in ".'Xiinapolis 1 ariwell," a

dramatic story laid in and aroiiinl the

I'nited St.Htes Naval .\cadeniy at .-Vii-

iiapolis. which starts 'riiiiisday. The
»-ast features Sir (iuy .Staudiiitr. Tom
Hiown. Richard Cromui'll and Kosa-
Liid Keith. The result is that for the

Warner Brothers', "The Irish in
I s " with James ("agney, Pat O'Brien

I

an.l Prank McHugh in the leading
j

I oles, opens at the Reading Theatre
Sunday for three days.

j

It is said to be one of the most
entertaining pictures of the season, !

combining riotous comedy with tense
\drama, pathos and a most unusual i

triangular romance, involving the

'

love of two brothers for the same
|

girl.
IThe cast as well as the director
1

and most of the crew are Irish, in- '

eluding that inimitable trio, Cagney,
O'Hruii an.l McHugh as the three
sons of .Mary Gordon, herself born
in Irelan.l.

Once a happy family, a rift sets
in whi n Cagney and O'Brien fall in
lov, with the same girl, Olivia de
Havilland.
The lilm presents what is said to

be the longest and most fiercely
ftiught ring bout in history. A\-
though it takes but l.'i minutes
the screi'n, it was live days in th
making. Cagney and Harvey Parry,
a fornu I boxing champion are the

j

contestants.
.1. Farrell MacDonald and Thomas

'

.lat ksoii also have important roles.

The pic ture was directed by Lloyd
liacoii. an Irishman, despite his Kng-

'

lish name. The screen play is by I

Kail Baldwin, base. I on the story by !

Frank Orsatti. "

i

< )n the same bill will be "The Cirl
]

Fi lend." Fvery .Saturday is ".lack-
Iiot Nite" and every Wednesday.

|

t.eautiful I'latonite kitchenware is giv-
i

en free to every latly.
I

i

the hardy islander gather lish, oysters

;
crab- and clams from the surrounding

I
waters.
The -ightseer is forced to ridy upon

1 his own U'iTs for transportation. .As in

j
H. rmuda. automobiles are unknown
and there is only one horse on the

island. Wheelbarrows, handcarts, and

a few bicycU's are the sole cenveyan-

ces. Several canals, aiding intra-island

i-onimercc. sugirest The Netherlands.

Walking down Tangier's main
street niiirht well be a spooky excur-

sion at n ght. for most of the residents

front yards are fiimily burying
ground.'^. By day, however, the shade

cast by the cool green arch of trees

makes a stroll along the narrow road

a pleasant outing, Tangier women
wear exceptionally large sunbonnets
and some even protect their arms
wi^h cut-out stockings.

F^amily Names .\re Limited

In one of the few larne buryinir
|

plots on the island only three family
!

names are found among three or four

dozen tombstuiies. It has long been

the custom to atlix numlu is after sur-

names, so that various branches of thi^

same family can be distin^'uishe(l.

on
i
Names found on Tangier recall tho.H'

of the people on the Cornwall coast,

from whom the natives of the Virgin-

ia island are directly descend '

I-'ishing. oystering, am

A petition has been rri'sented t<> said Court,
prayinK that Kn.-....,- 1" Siilli\:.ti ..f Win-
chester in r>aiti i < .'.r-. ..r -"Oi,. oth.-r Mut-
able iH'rs..n, I'.' ai i".n.l.i! a.lniiiii.'-trator of
sai.i estat...

If you .l.'siri' t*' .'bjc't th.'r.'to y..u or your
att..rn.'y -h..uld file a written appearance in
saiil ( Ourt at Cambridxe before ten o'clock
in the foreniMin on the twenty-first .lay of

I
(ictoi.er l!i;!."., the return dav of thi- i'itati..n

Wiln.s^. JOHN C. LKCtl.XT. K-rii... 1 ir-t

I Judire of said Court, thi- tw.ntv -fourth .lay

!
of SeptemiM-r in th*. y.-nr on. thou^an.! nine
hundred »n.i tliiiiy-tiv.

LOKi.Ni; V. JOKUAN, Kedister
o4-3t«

MYSTK THKATRK, MALDEN
ATTRACTIONS

STRAND THEATRE. .MALDEN

fir-t time the real, m-iib' -tory of
bow I'ncle Sam trains his sons to be
M a lighters is told in "Annapolis
Farewill."

In "Without Reirret." the com-
panion pulure, Klis-a l.ati.li (days an
intensely .Irainatii- role of a Woman
whose lirst husband ri'-enters 'hei' lift'

after she is happily in;>ri u'd to a sec-

ond. How -he woik< her way out of
her ditlicullic- at the same time sav-

imr he. home and happiness from
I win ;ind -caudal is

theme of till' story.

MF.KKV M(»VIKS

I Clark Gable, Loretta Young and
,
.lack Oakie in a screen version of

I .lack London's famous classic, "The
<"all of the Wild," is the special at-

i traction opening a seven day run at

I

the Strand Theatre in Maiden on
I Saturday. Rich in rugged drama
;

and clean fun, "The Call of the

I

Wild" exerts a powerful appeal for
I every member of the family. Clark
I

Cable is ideally cast as a swash-
\

buckling prospector who sets out with
I
his bmidy. Jack Oakie, to find a lost

1 1 MI es> iioiii '

tff'l they rescue beau-

»ui.""lK=«>Kj«^ Loretta Young from wolves anil
the absorbing I j^^^^ ^^^^ husband has been lost

searching for the claim, which had
been discoveied by her husband's
father. The "take what you want"

provide means of support for neaily

everyone i.n Tangier. There are sev-

eral -ea food packing iilants which

employ many of the inhabitants. The
captain of the mail boat, the post-

master, the minister, and an mcJision-

al visit. ir are the only persons on the

island who do not make their livings

from the fishing industry.

.Neat, white-picketed cottages are

bordered by tiny vegetable gardens

in which the island's "truck" is laiseil.

.A small dairy provides necessary milk

products and the Bay yields the mam
courses on the islander s dinner tables.

Imported fruits, meats and vegetables

displayed in the grocery stores are re-

garded more as a curiosities than as

aiticles of food,

Sunday brings a stop to all activi-

ties on tangier. Kvery islander is a

member of the church and all cither

atten.l services or remain indoors ii

order not to disturb the Sabbath peace.

Such religious zeal on the part of the

islan lers <lates from the beginning of

the I'.tth century, when Tangier be-

came a noted religious center. In 1800

the first of the island's famous mid-

summer camp meetings was held on

the beach. In succeeding years these

meetings have attracted visitors from
hundreds of miles around and they

are still annual events.
the visitor

Starting Saturday the Mystic
Theatre in Maiden will present for
one week Bing Crosby and Joan Ben-
nett in the musical comedv romance.
"Two for Tonight." This latest pic-
ture with Bing Crosby depicts the
rollicking adventures that beset a
young, poor but ambitious crooner
who is assigned to write a play for
a famous theatrical producer after

;

being mistaken for a playwright. In
an effort to get material, the singer
becomes involved with the producer's i

star, his secretary and his butler.

Urbane, sparkling, sophisticated
Francis Lederer is brought to the

,

screen in the gayest of his comedy
1'

' cr ibbing !
Frances Dee in "The Gay

Deception," which will be the second
feature at the Mystic Theatre, Mai-
den, starting Saturday. Set in a
luxurious hotel, the picture tells the
story of two light-hearted pretend-
ers, Lederer and Miss Dee, who man-
age to penetrate each other's bluff,

and in time each other's dream of
romance.

EMPLOYEES
who handle Milk must ob-

serve the strictest possible

Personal Cleanliness, and re-

port any indisposition. Our
Plant Force are chosen for

neatness; are subject to strict

Rules; and are examined
weekly, by Physicians.

FOR PURE MILK CALL

NOBLES NILK
PHONC
SOH-IIOD

C0L-9IZ5

WES-2616

The
Movie:

lii-t provrram of the Merry
. whuh aie to be iriveii all day

Saturday at the Kepertory Theatre.
Is a vi'iv un'i-i;al treat and tlie fea-

ture will be a five reel Martin .bdin-

soii !:lm sliiiwinir many b.autiful

animal iiictures and also the ach.n-
tures of Dick Pouglas and his fi'llow

Hoy .Scouts had when they travi'lcd '

with th.- .lohnsons. K\citmg adven-

tures and many close ups of ele-

phants, giraffes, crocodiles, lions and
t'ther animals. Mr. .lohtison tell-

the advcntuics as the picture unfolds.
]

Then too. the first colored Mickey !

Mous.'. "The Hand Concert." Donald
|

Duck and all the favorites are there.
|

Then a I'opeye. the Sailor picture not
|

shown before at the Meny Movies,:

r.nd last but not least— reminiscent

of the summer— Mickey and Minni
Mouse in "Camping Out."

I u u 1 ,1 1 , -r. f 'I Of spceial interest to
ode by which ( lark dable lives is

; Tangier are the church, and Tan-

gur Lighthouse, built in 1890 on the

southern tip of the island.

Light, together with

WAKEFIEI.I) THEATRE
St HEUI LES

TIME

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 18 and
10. "Bonnie Scotland." 2:24, 9:1.5;

"Dog of Flanders." 4. 7:54. Continu-
ous Saturdays at 2:15.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Oct, 20.

21. 22. "The Irish in Us" .2:24, 9:10:

"L«dies Love Danger," 4, 7:54, Con-
tinuous Sundays at 2:15.

Wednesday and Thursday. Oct, 23.

24. "Calm Yourself." 2:24. 9:20; "The
Glass Key ," 3:40. 7:54.

Watch fer th* Sqwirral

Wlien a squirrel runs across yoar
path, you wlU be disappoiated.

foreign to this sheltered woman and
I
the pair are in constant conflict.

;

However, their mutual contempt
!

gradually turns to a deep and genu-
i ine love. They locate the l ich claim.
but ."^iiiith, a villainous prospector

I who has found Loretta Young's hus-
I
band and forced him to lead him to
the claim site, surprises them and

! fakes their gold and canoe, but
drowns in the rapids weiirhted down

!
with stolen gohl. The unexpected
l et urn of the girl's husband offers a

;

challenge to tiable's code but he

\

t'nally agrees to let her go. Buck,
i a new wonder dog, plays an im-
portant part in this new cinema treat.

".Super-Speed." With Norman Fost-
er, Florence Rice an.l Mary Carlisle

as the featured players, will be the
second attraction on the hill start-

ing Saturday. This is an exciting
action film with out-b.iar.i motor rac- i

ing as a backt-round. .Aith'.ir Hohl
is the villain of the piine who first

tries to cause the hero's death by
tampering with his car. Later he at-

tempts the same tactics on the he-

roine's speeii boat which catches fire.

The latest release of the March of

Time will bo an added attraction

starting Saturday. This new issue

shows a number of interesting views

of war-torn Ethiopa. It aUo shows
coal mining in Pennsylvania and oth-

er interesting current events.

Liirhthous,', (>uard

franc., t.i Tani::.'r

Tangier
Watts Island

the southern en-
;'unil.

Ba*«ood Fraai Liadca Tr««
Baswood cornea from the American

linden tree.

TOWN RiPORTS 1988

Sealed bids are in>ited for
printing the 193,*i .\nnual Town
Reports of the Town of Win-
chester. Full particulars will be
furnished on application to the
Clerk of the Board of Select-

men. Rids must be received at

the office of the Board of Select-

men on or before October 28.

litS.*) at S p. m. and plainly

marked "Bids for Printing Town
Keports."

The Board reaervcfi the right
to reject any or all bids.

By Order of the Board of
Selectmen.

DONALD R WAUC.H.
( lerk

IMPROVED
joul yet only

A bigger washer—a faster washer

—

a new EASY Washer in a new mcxi-

ern beauty of design— offering a newly

perfected driving mechanism that's

QUIET, efficient and enduring. Buy
now to get the biggest VALUE
EVER in the low-priced washer field—
with the assurance of QUALITY that

EASY gives.

Mo Down PaymeRt

17c A DAY

tligM mMKImwI
••^-TtHMifT--'

THE EDISON SHOP
546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Ttltphont Winchtftw 1260
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WINCHESTER TRl ST tliMPANY

><un. Man. Tum.. Ort. 20. 21. 22

( I.AKK (;AHI K ntid U. A S tI AKLOW in

"CHINA SEAS"

Ir. i..iT.|ili«nce with the rwjuirejnmt* of

( hai t^r Section 40, Acl> of »
liiii. ri'lxt \iy t h»i>ter 4^1. .Swn.in •;. Act* of

luoy. an<l t>y C'hHi-ttr ITl. Sn!i> n 1. .Acts f»f

J»ia. notice ii. h.r.iy ni-.ti i.f ihe Ifn.- <.f

pau-bouk No. l".<i
'.

U. 1)W1<;HT CAUOT. Tre»»urer
o4-3t

WINCBE8TEB TBl'BT COMPANY

.MASSAt HI SETTS
I-KOBATt COI KT
.1 in the e-tnte of

Wincbefter in »»i<l

l.auril A Hardv in

"iionnitt Srutland'

VSed.. «lrt. —He\ie« l)«y

HKI> S IIAVKS and «. AKV tiiUVVR in

"FAREWELL TO ARMS

'

•Mr-. Uiui;- <if Ihr « ahliairc TaK h
"

I tnir- I r. - il I
. ' I 1 .

-

«.! ^ 1 \MilM. in

"ANNAPOLIS FAREWELL"
F.I I'MU 1 ^iDif I aiut I'muI ( it^ :ii.a^h in

••Uilhiml Ki-Kr.f
( onl I nii"im f rnni I

'
1

'»

In compliance with 'h.- n n i :.» ni.nt-; i>.

rhapter I'lW). S«tion A. t- l .'"- «>

amtnded by Chapter 4'Jl, Swtlon AcU of

a!,. I by fhui.ter 171, S.cti.n 1. .Acts of

I'.ilJ. n"tire i<! hereby Kiven of the Itrnn of

'pa«k-bo(*k N". 3oii-l.

O. DWIGHT CAIIOT. Tnanirer
..4-:)t

; COMMflNWEAI.TH OK
;

.MIlili;.K.--KX. ss.

T*' a ! j-» r-'>n- inl»-i-t--t*

j Sarah K. I'arlier iati- of
' County. decea»ed.

! A (letition hail been i>rm«nted to »aid Court
for proitale of a certain irminiment i-uri^irt-

in» to be the laat will ..f -md d<f.»«"t b>

I.uc) K Tarker of Wint b.-t.r iti -.n l • iin-

ty. prftyir:K that ^bt- i»f jt
;

,.. .in' .\«A jtrix

! lh*T»-*'f. Wi'h'Ut k'l\1t.k* Jt . ; r- ImiHU.

i tf you de-ire In .bj.it th.rii.. >.. •

I attorney »houlil file a written )i|.«-»rani«' in

j
Mid t ourt at CambridKe before t. r. . < l.» !>

I in the forcniHin on the twents -ninth •'"> "f
(irt.ibiT ;'-i:i'.. the return d»y ,.t thi- ii:iti..ii

Witio— .
JOHN C. I.KCitiAT. K.-.iaii. Kir-t

.ill.!*,'.- "f -"I'l t'ourt. this twenly-aeventh day
' f .''•.I

T. . r in thf y.-ar one thousand nint
h in.lrnl Hi.i thirty-live.

LORINU P. JORDAN, R«iti.«ter
oll-.-il

ARLINGTON 4340.
Malinra 2:15—Kvinimc 7:iiii und > r.

Now l'ia> iiir Kti't .
-

KATHAKIVK HKritI KN i.i.l

FRKI) M.I. Ml UHW II.

"ALICE ADAMS"
On the .<Hme I'rotrram

Zaau intti and Jamn (ilranon in

"Hot Tip"
Ilia <.iri Nili' Mituilto

.M.ili.liiy Ibr.. \\ '.<.: -Ui .

SYLVIA 8iI»NKV and
HKRIiERT MARSIIAI.I. in

**ACCENT ON YOUTH"

"Murder Man"
Willi Spracrr Tracy. Viririnia llruce

Th lr .'iiv (hr i Sl.Ur '

M M<I<iN II \V M S. IlK I. I'uW I I I

and r \ I fi T.ICII N II

"PAGE MISS GLORY"

"Dog of Flanders"
« .! ir,,-il,i, IImiiiii.-. II. I'. Ili'KUie

MEDFORDTHEATRF
* MEDFORD SQUARE

^

J'hiiiir MNvtic 1K0O

WEEK or <K T. L'O

Sun., Mon., Tih"-., \N I'll.

KATHERINE HEPBURN in

"ALICE ADAMS"
SPENt'ER TRACY in

'MURDER MAN"

Thurs, Pri.. Sat.

ALICE FAY and

GEORGE RAFT In

"EveiyNiglit at Eight"

I. VI KKI, and II.XKHY in

"BONNIE SCOTLAND"

Tableware Thurssday

Continuous Sitorday 2 to 11

Now Playing

"Front Pagt Woman"
and

"Accent on Youth"

Matincos 2 Kvenings 7

MALDEN THEATRES

CRANADA
^larU Sat.. Oct, 19th—7 Days

(Kl. r V (. AKHO and

1 Ki:i»KKI( .M.\H( II in

"ANNA KARENINA"
SIR (.1 > S I AMUNf.
TO.M UlCOWN and

RICH.ARU CRO.MWELL in

"ANNAPOLIS FAREWELL"

L'ikIs h riiiay, Oct. 18th

U ill Hom r- in

"Steamboat Round the

Bend"
aii'i

"Htra Comes the Band"

STRAND
Start- S.i

( L.VKk (..\HLI.

I.ORFTT A Y<)I N<; and

.1 \< '\ <» \l\ir. in

"CALL OF THE WILD '

.\OIOI AN lOSIKK in

"SUPER SPEED"

Latest—"March of Time"

< hina— I->»••• lo l.adir^ on
Thursday and Frida> KM-nlni;s

IVIYSTIC
Starts Sat., Oct. ];nh- 7 1 'ay-

liIN<; < KOSI5Y and

.lo \ N |!i:nm:i i m

"TWO FOR TONIGHT"

a I.'50

FRANCIS LEDERKR in

"THE GAY DECEPTION"

( <iMMliSVM^:AI TH OF MASSAI HI >KTTS
\l iI>|il.K.'<KX. I'KOl'ATi-. 1 1{T

all I'l r-ons interest«-d in the estate of
.Ml. rant Ni^..n lat.' of Winchester in fnii]

t "!inn . .if.-, a:., .i.

.\ |...!i!i.'n ha- bwn |.r..». nt.'d t.. -ai'l ' ourl
f"; pi-. I.at.- i.f u ocrtiiin in-irument [. .rt- it-

HIV 1.. b.. tl>- iast will ..f -aid lb .-.i.-.-.i l y
.Marfcfar.'t .M rn. '»f Wim hei-t.-r in . a;l » "un-
• y. j'ra>!ri^- that j-hr bt- ai>poinli'l f\t. .itri\

thi' f, M It t,..ii'. ifiviiiK a surety on her I...111I

1.' >i.ij .!i-ir.- 1" obj.'.t thereto you or >.uii

atl'TH.-y -h'lul.l tile a written ai.i-earani'e in

^ai.l C'.urt at I'ambri.iKe ia-fore ten o'l'iock

I'l th.,. f.....H'».n on the t wer.ty-thinJ oay ..f

<». t.
1 . 'h.' rctiiiTi .Ihv I'f thw I'itaTi.'n.

. . iill.N ( l.K<;(iAT, Kmiihi. . Kir<t
.J.iil.. .; . .1.: I'.njrt, thi.- thirtieth day of

£*e|.teniiH'r in the year one thousand nine
hundred and thirty-five.

l.OltINC I'. JORDAN. R.kister
..4-3t

REPERTORY
Opening Saturday, Oct, 19
Vlr^. \\ illiam Slanl''\ I'arkt r

"MERRY MOVIES"
t'i'.yiiiiii fur >ouni{ l*efii»le

Itaturinii a Kivr-Reel

Martin Johnson
Animal Picture

.\ls(i .Mifkc'N Mmisf. I'opt'x i', fic.

!l:l.'. A. M. ti. H-.VI p. M.
Al l. Til hKTS :).•,(•

" :1 .". |i. n».

I^ran.lslnnd
\.lni V. ai til .mil '

I>A1I.^ DUIHI.I.—

1

<;et «ir al Slate Bath
Kearh ft t.ynn R. R.

rain or (hln«! Poat time

.1 ill ; n.iw
•nil. .rial 1. -

lU.H. rAKhINt;
Houae hta. Revere

bnD(RLfinD/&<^

WAKEIFIELD
THEATRE

Mal. at 2:1,» Eve. at 7:».">

20e 25e
Sunda> Mat. at 1! : 1 ."i~-2.">c

TKI.. ( RY, (1112

( ont. Sat. and .'^un.— 2;l."i-l< : ((»

Fri. ami Sat.. Oct. IS. 1'.'

mm
Stonebam Tbeatre

TllK TIIKAiKK llKI.I XK
Matin. . nil K>i'liini: 7;i:i

>iindni M.ilinee .1 :04»

^itur.li^ Matin.. i:>eniiuc
'
'-H

Kri. Sal., Oct. 1*. 19

3 Showa Friday—2-«: I S-8-.30

Hank Nixht Friday

KIlHAKIi IRt)M\«FI.I, and
MAKION MAR.SH in

"UNKNOWN WOMAN"
I.KllHl.h: OHKIKS in

"HARD ROCK HARRIGAN'

.Sun .Mon. Tues., Ort. 20. it.

CLARK GABLE. JEAN HARUm
and WALLACE BEERY tn

"CHINA SEAS"
SYLVIA SIDNEY and

HERBERT MAR8HAI.1. in

"A06INT ON YOUTH"
Newa

Wed.. Th«r».. Oct. 2S, 24

HmMm Aatfttont WadbiMdajr Nicht-
No l»c Tleketa

AW SOTHFRN. JA(k H \1 FY in

"THE GIRL FRIEND"
lAV WRAV in

"THE WOMAN IN THE
DARK"
N>w»

Friday. Oct. 35

S Show* Friday—><:!>-» :3«

Itanli Nirht »iday

KAl.FH HFI.LASn' and
Al>RIKN\F AMIS in

"GIGOLETTE"
SPENCER TRACY and
VIRIilMA BRUCE in

"THE MURDER MAN**
Camedy

Coining Attraction. - "Air Hawka,"
"AUee Adaaa." "Jalna," "Braadwa*
(;«ndolier"

Ouida'i

0-f MEGGie. HElf N PARRISH, UGHTNlfjG

OfeMttf by rrfawrfShmM WO-WM nCTun

Sun.. M..n., Tucs.. Oct. -Jn.

THE STARS OF HERE COM^S THE NAVY 1

Warner Bros.

STRAND
WOBURN

Mat. 2.')c Eve. 3'yc

WEEK OF OCTOBER 20

Sunday, Monday, Tuoaday

( I.AKk CAMI.K and
.IKAN H.MM.UM in

"CHINA SEAS"

"Keeper of the Bees"
with NEAI. HAMILTON

'.\ .I.n .1 III 11 1..

KAIHAKINK HKIMU K.N in

"ALICE ADAMS"

"Silk Hat Kid"
with LEW AYRE8 and MAE CLARK

Caah Night Wednraday

Krnlay an.i .'•^.it ir.::iv

"ANNAPOLIS FAREWELL"
starring SIR (;|IY STANDING and

TUM KKnWN

"The Girl Friend"
with ANN SOTIIKKN and

.1 \( K II Al.i';^

— co-tt>ature —
Mona U.'trrio, (iilhert Ri>1and in

"Ladles Love Danger"

Will, and Thurs., Oct. 23, 24

pE&DINO
,# THEATRE-.
.uiuiuee uaiiy at i ;t«. i..veninKa av

: Saturdiiya 1 :45, 6:30, 8.

Siin.lav^ t'.>i.tiiiii.>us 8 till 10:3n.

PKKI i.< r SOI Nil WIDE R.\NGE
'l'."!;iv ..til T- Iil"iT. -w

I \l It I- I. and II Ai<I>^ in

"BONNIE SCOTLAND"
Marian Marah in

"I'nknown Woman"
.Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

JAMES CARNEY and
PAT O'BRIEN in

"THE IRISH IN US"
.\n.l on th.- siime bill--

"The Girl Friend"
N. W. ..III. .s, lav .-in.l Thiir-.l.''.

"WEREWOLF OF LONDON'
an.l

"The I^mon Drop hid"

Every Satarday—Jaelipot Nit*

Every Wednesday Ni«lit—Free Plato-
nite Kitchenware to the I.«di«a.

MORTUAGEES- SALE OP BBAL BSTATB

i.i. .1

By virtue and in execution of the power of
sale contained in a certain n\ortkCHite deed ifiv-

en by J.\.Mr,.> D. WHilh. t.. .sAMUEL S
SYMME.S A.NNA K .>\MMr.- tlXiAR W.
MCTCALK and HflWAHli H N A.<H TKl'S-
Tfcifcii of Marsr.al. Synirii. * l.aii.l .\ss..eiHles

under a Dtvlaralion of 1 1 ust dateii Auiiu>t
1', lill2 and recorded in Middieavx South
Dintrict ReKixtry of Deeds, Ihh.w '.i'.Xl. page
Ui;i. .lateil .\| . ll 4. . .J.. an
Ml.i.i;.-M-\ Ili-fi ', K.k.
I»>.k

.llti'.n.- ....Ti:

l.ir th. im:
-.oi.l at (lilt,

of the hr^t
heretofore i

Kisley and Kranklin It.ia.is. A i;i. Ii.^ii r.

Mai.sachufretta on Satuiday. t.ie tw. r.t.i-sixL.t

.lay of (leIoi>er. .\. D at tin o eii cK in

th.. lOr. if- r, all an.i singu.ai' liu- I'l inis.'s

."r.wy..i t.y ^al.I mTl.-aKe .it..l an. I Ir.clein

drs* I .tn .1 a.^ t.»ll..v»

.

A certain pareel ..f lati-i Mtia*.. .l i artiy

in Metlford and i.aitly in Winir.i-'ir, .»li -

.llesex County, ia'in*: sh..w n i.n I'.iiti .'f

l.ai'.

I'l

...is

;tka>'e ,U,il an.i

I which haee been released from the operation
I of said mortgane. a s., talcinga I9 tiM Town
I
of Winrheater. u : . ; which will b* csecpted

;
from thia sa.e. namely I

I Partial release uated July 8, 192S : recorded
|
June

m Mi.ldl.'s.A .S.,uth District Registry of Deeds,
j i , nt

Isw.s 4>7:;. (Mige 53a. i n'.*..r»ie\i

Partial release dal«l July 1^27': reo..r.l«l '

with said Deed.'4, Ix^.k 4s: t'HKe ! Takinc
1 Partial releane dated Ju!> 2:', !''.'.^

: r.f, :,i,.l \ .'-.

j
with said De«sls. btnjk 4^7J, itage i*. Ir.in Sai

Partial release dat.sl May Jo. ItiJ'. . r.v..r.i..i - ...i ,

with sai.l li..e.i>. b.sk 4»72. |4lge J.s.,. j, . ^ -

:.si May 2o. iVJr. 1 lecor.i

fr.'m Iliwhiand .\venae «l».ut JiiiO feet for m
s,».- ..i-.ment: re.-.rd.sl with »aid I)reda^
b.- - 4 -s

I aue ."...!

Taking > \ trie T.'wn >.f Win, he-t.-r. ilate4
4. li.Jt*. . n Allen K. a.! fr. ii- IMerre.

ShtTw.ssl U.<nl fi't a w.t .'ii'^'ment;
Kith said LK-cIs, iHs.k 4i>V>, iiag*

by the Town of Winchester, dated
.n Ish.iwi^l Road extx-ndins

.'. n! H. a.l t.. I .dyar.l R.Mi.l for •

.111.1! iiMT.I..! With sai.i IV'.'ils,

f..r.

i.. :

Land
sell..

,

1 1. .

II

M..

li.r

in .Meilforil

<1

111!

by
W

1. 1

1

Winchester. .Mas.saehu-
.Marshall Symni s l.ai.il

I'art.al re, ease
III. -ai.i 1' .

la I ..it re.t a-.

I'art.at release .

with said Dee.i.s.

Partial reieanc
With -i.i.l 11...1-.

I'artial re..ase
tor.ii.l witti -..nl

Partial r. lease
corded with i.i

I'artial rcane
eordid wilh said

laii.ai release
i-or.l...t M ith s;ti.l

Partial rel.ase

,'
1 .M.'i

... 4'.* . _

.ia'...i July
Ihhik 4>..'i

iiat J uiy
b...k -IS..-.

.la'.. I ^.

111..'.!-.

.lii!.'.l

111, lis.

.lati.l

De.'.ls

.2. Jiage -s
Taking

II,. , :..|., r

: h, f.

Oil h e
:oi. I'.ij

fas',.

r.n.'. 'r.lv.i

r.v.ir.lc»i

- 1 It

.

IKH-ds
w at. '

Trail,
ill.. I

Knw
.l.i.'J

r. .la' ..

> r.irK. r

f.u .i w .1 n
w ith. b .-

> lUi

I'uri .at

'1 .. .1 I

».» ane

at
til. 1

. b.

t . iniin-rn 11. k' at tli.

the {.rernisis on th.

luii.i .Avemi.'
.if ll.Ml.iu. an.
l>\" West thi

Ml ;il(l ..'.:>. SI. . f... t

continuiiik' in th.-

diu.s of si.xl.-t r. bu
04 IMil 1 1''.M..'.4 I lil t. Iti.. .

nil inn 1 :i.i:t.;j'.ii u-et to a -i

.South 22' '.ill" We.-t. •

i-nU ~i.\ iiii.t 1"! Ion iTTo.;.

.'ll lb..' -an i.i.it thriu

•VI. r 11, -.Is

.. . lU .1 a- . ....... \s!i : -

N..rtn .\fsi ....rn. of

hasli 1 ly M.li' .'!' Hi>:h-

an.i now ..r f ..iin. i.y
\

.- l innini: s.iuth ;t..

nil. .i tnirty . ii-'bt an.i

t.. a st.-ne boiin.l . th. iii*.-
'

L ni.. .Ill ...t I. in Wilh a i!l-
i

< \ ..lity t .'Ui' an.i
i

i.iti.li..l Ibr.'i' and
lit l.. uii«i . thence '

. . n hunill etl sev-
'

I t.et to H mail,
m.-usurements l>e-

U.S. is

.1..!..!

Hi-. .1,.

.ial.M

ll.i'.ls,

.lal ..

4-'

tK'lucer
b .... 4s;

Oct. tier

bo..i. 4s

«l, t..b. r

b.s K IV
.'..

I S 1.'

N
s 1 .

.

I'ULe
1...'.".

;

I'uije

I'iike

pai'.

re-

re-

n.
re-

.'ll'.s.

t'. ...s, b,-.k .'.

Takina by
Afril -J,-?. 1":

at Hiublnn.!
In.'ili f.. t t.. -

slL.wtl ..n 1 .1

I'llKe IM'
I>..,'.ls I..

Taking
Ai.i.l '.-J.

iiiir from
f.T II t..\

b.s.k -."ll. .

-111. I I'. ,-.1-

Taking b\

Win.h
.'Wii .in

».k .Mto:

.•.r.l.d

t.r dat..a

, pav-e 20,
with said

Wir.ili.sf.r. dated
K '.'..1 In itit. ninif
. \t. T .lll...' .it

Ki-!.-\ K. .,..1 HS
...'k .'i.;;. ..i.iH.site

r.l.'.l w It ti ..aiti

.1

.

.1

II..' by sai.i lliylilaiid .\yinu.i th.iue run
niiiir S..iith I'. Ill" Hast. ..ii.' H,.T!.lr. .!

twenty f..ur an.i '.'.' lo" il.'l.''-:i ii.i t" a

slake; theme .-^.uth lb" 2u" Ku.-t. "in

buii.lred sixty tiie an.i T'.i lUU 1 Hii.T'.M fe.'t

1. 1 a stake ; th. n.-. S..uth

thr.s bunilr.'.l fiv.' an. I
2'

I., a -tak.. llulire S.-iitb

bi.ti.li...l tw.iity ..M.- an.i

ni'ie i.f l.-s. t.i li.n.l n.

K.i.--. i'
, 111. ii. e .N.n tb -"

x\ niiif and *>l loo i;.'..

Kast,
i f.i

;;ii

\2' 2"' 17"

mo i.ln.'..JT

;!u" Last tw..

ll'tl lJ21.Tg) f...-i.

\ .[ t.-rni.Tly ..f

'I' jn" Kast. Iiilie-

11 1 t. .1 . then.'e

.N.Tth ;T" ;t.'.' :tl" Khh*. ;lir.s. hnli'lr.'.l eikth-

t..:i ami 1'.' liMi r:i- r.i. l.^t ; tiiem-.' S.iuth
:i.'.' j:i " Ha-i, ..n.. tiun.lr.'.l one and 77 100

\''\ : . :...i I.. II.- bi.timi on the Town
1;. .1.1 .h..wi. ..ii -1.1.1

I
ii.i, . iln nio North r.!>°

ilii. ty tiM ai..i :ir H"i 1
:>.'.. :iV I

b.mn.l . tln n..' S.iutb s.', J'

laimli . ll tw. n'y 1
'<2<' • t. • I t.i

, llleln'e N..rlli sj 4;i' ' I... t

anil To Ion 1 17.7111 f.'i t -iii'l

•l ur-.s b.ink' by the Town Uoad
II -ai.l I'lan . them e .ontiiiiiing in

iiii.l .-s.-iitb. astiTly ilir.etion in u

in ll.ii.' ..ii.r-. - sh.iuii on sani

liniHln .1 .lylity -eyen i.ii.l >•; lno

t t.. 11 st..ti.' b.nili.l . t ll. lo-.' ll. 11

y dir. ell. n with a la.liils of tlllr-

hi'il .-.i.nty ti-.e ami 47 too

I. four biiti.lr. .1 fourtei'Il and
. .i fe.1 !.. a ..t.'m.' bound; theneo
lln" Kiist . >i\iy f..ur and J*7 100

It. a -I' ll.' Ix.iiii.li th. n. .. in the

. on., hiin.lif.l M\.nt\ f.nir ami
....I f»'..t I., a s'..in.' Uiuml ; tbi nt'i'

uniiiiiu .North >' Is' Kast.

and 2'.* too i7s.L';i| feet; Ih.-in'.'

I. iitiiiuini.' with 11 la.lius ..f tw.i humlri'd
. iirhly .sey.ii ami 4" lull iJH7.40| feet, two
biimlie.l iweiity-s. yen and :ill lull r.';!7.:l«l

le.-t to an ii.iti
i i|.. 1 th.ii.'.' North :;;'

Is" ..m li,.ii,l...l -lyt.. ..ll, an.i l"i'

.li;i.7.1i f... I I., a -ton.' b..iin.l: tbi nee eon-

:ii.,i:n>' II. a .'ii-\*-"i iin.' wilh a radius of

thl.e inin.lr.o -ivly ami .s| Km lUr.ll.Ml feet,

six hunili.d thi.ly liye ami 100 l63.').3fi»

I.it to land n.iw ..r lortnerly of Wellington
-b'.yyti ..n siil.l flan, -.aid last four eoursea
I. nil' I.', liiiii! ..I ih. .Mi.i.li. -.-y Ki'll- Keserya-
.1'.. li.ii.. Initiini. iiii.l riilimi!^' .North ii't^

• J7" W.St s.'Mn humlri'd one an. I 100
'1 ;{M f».et t.. 11 murk on the yyiill . tbem-e

. rlh li'l' :t7 " West fiye hundred lilly Iw.i

11 ...1 too 1 ."..'.J.'.isi feet to H stake said last

tw.. c.urse beiiip by land now or lati- of
.sny.l.

-I

ami t

bi.li..

1« Ka-l.
ti. a .-till

Ki.-t. live

-tone b.nind
f\.-:it> si-vun

I-' Ihr.... i-.iv.

-b.'W n on
1, K.i.-t. I i.v a

i.i vt-.l Itii. ill

.11. s.
.

,

.7sv.,;i, I

iilh.asteiiy

l\ liy.' h.

I ;r.:.-,. 17 1 1

ill Inn i41. .

.s.iiiih M ll'

1.'. I.s7l fel t I

sail,.' .lilerl

lill lllO 1 174...

turning an.i

•si-yenty eiirbt

I'a. l.ai I cu -e .lat .. .\ <

eoi.ie.1 ...t:. ..1.1 ii,..,i., 1.,.

Pa.t.al r. i.u^e . ..< i ll.'-

\* l!l. -it.u i-. . . . I.i . t. .1- -

I'a: l.ai 1 . ,.a 1..; .1 .. ..1

.'..r.l...i i;i. -...1 I ... ... ...

Patliai rel. a .' .i..: <. . .. .

w lib sai.i 1 11 1 : -
, K ,1'

Partial release .i:.i. ., J.i

cordiHl witli said ll...! . b. ..

Partial release .Im..: 1 . 1.,

with .sai.i 1 1.'. . I--, 1 I 'lO

Partial release .1 N"^
with sai.i |l.'.'.l-. b.i.'k ll.l.'.

I'artial release .'ali.l .In

l.
l V. Ith .s,U.l ll.'i.l-. I

Partial release dat.-.l ,lii

with sail! Dee'ds, iM.ok 4:*:

Partial release ilat.il

eordeil with sai.i l).s..ls.

Partial release ilati.l

... r.b.l with -1...! 11. .-.!<. 1

rarlial 1 el. as., .lal. .!

11 . 1 I1..V.-.

Partial releas*- ila:..i

r..r.l.il with saiil |i.'.'.!s.

Partial release .lai..l

I'ord.'il w ith -ani ll.. .1>,

Partial rrleaM- .lai..l

eordiil yyilh sal.l |l...-.|s,

Partial release .lal..l

cl'ileil wilh said II..-.1.-.
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RL'.s.sKI !

I'r.-.

ati.lV .-^YMMi:
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I I'rn-I.'.s .ll' Mal-shnll

Syinini - l and .\s .... lai. s.
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11 •• I. Street
Ma--. e.4-H»

MORTGAGEE'S SAI.K (ll r.KAI, ESTATF

all.r \

^•;i « ..'

H<»t..i

Ily yirtue an.i in t y. . uti. i

-III.- e.'iitaim'.l in n .-.'• (am
b. l-v.i.tt Ki.rak.-I i.-, 1-1 I.I

I i-iiiil y . Ma,--i.. 111. .. tt -
, ll. ,\t..

.-I -ani I..iw.-'l. .I:.l.-,| .Mar
r. ...r.b.l with tin- Ml.l.ll.-. y

li.l'l-tiy ..| D.-,.l-.

whl.'Il lli..l-ty'ae. tln-

. tit hobb-r for l.i-t a.-h

i.k

11- iii-i.-.-. on. n
\v. ii. .Mnblii-i ..

.aliil.i f'.. lit. 'lu-

ll 1:1. 1:1:!.-.. ai.d
S..'it!i Distriit

4s.-,.

r.l.'.l

'I b.-Ktnnniiiir.

Al-o nm.th.r
111 -anl M..II0

Containing K3.272 acres,
rertain pare. -I of land situated
'I. .Mnl.il.sex County, shown
i-l I'lan a- .-.intainiliv l:l.l.-.ii

1

a. 1- -. b. im.' b-inii.i. .i ami .1. . rib. .1 a- f..:-
,

I. .W-: 1 I'li.ni. iH iiie al a -t.-ii. b'-'iml .-ii 111.-

Westerly side of the Town Uoad to .South
|

II. -.-rvoir near the imint marked "B" : thence 1

niii-iintr North 2'.i' 42" ti" West X.e.H feet ;
i

lli.-i..'. tiirniiii- ami riiniiiiiL' N'.-ith 7*." I'
:

.1" W.'-t. .. i. iiU nil., an.i "7 H'" rin.'-. i

I'-.t t.- ll..' p"iiil inmk.-.l ".A" ..II -ai.l plan. '

Ir.eii.-.' tiirnin-.' an.i i aniline N.-lfli si" \i' lUI"
i

Wi'-: ill III!... i.-iii-.'-, ..n.- hiin.ir.-.l f..rly one
f

..... e 1
'

and ,M Inn Ull -.4
1 feet, sixty four and

^7 KiO (04.S7I fi-et and four hundred and
4;i 100 tlOU.l'.i'i fn-t to a stone Uiund : thene.'

running Northwi-t.-rly on a .-iiryed lino witb

a radius of liw- hiin.in-d niii.-ty !brr«- an.i

•:• inn . .'',:.;i.s'i 1 fi-.t. ,-m- bun.lreil .lebty six

.11,-1 7 1 1 ls.:71i f.-.'i t.. a -tone bound;
rb- .1.-.' .s:.'utiiw. St. 1 1> in 11 (-iiry*-.l line w ith a
radius of four hiimlri'd twenty four and
'.If lon (424.'J1H feet, one hundred ninety five

and 7.". 100 iiii:,.7r, 1 f.-et to land now or
f..rni«-r1v ..f .*saniiii l C. l.iiyer»-nce : thence turn-
II-.- ami riinniiii' S..iitli .Mi* HI' 13" East, two
biiii.lre.l thirty -•\>n ami :l:i Ino 1 2:17.SHI

r.-et to n stake; tii. m.' South 7".' 21' I'.i"

Ka-l tye.i hiindr.-.i bfty -i\ ami H". Hm 1 J.'.C. 1 ft I

f. - 1 to a stake: thence South .'il" 15' B-'."

1 :.-t M'Ven hundred ninety one and 7/100
.7:11.1171 feet to » mark on the wait, aaid last

till'.'., rour-.'s b. iiiy by Ian. I now or former-
'\ ..1 -ai.l I.avir. 111'.

. th.-ni-e fiirninir nnd run-
tin-/ North ::"' o_'' :;7" Ka-t four hundriMl
-- v. nty ..m- an. I L''- Imi il71.'J.M feet by land
'

- w ..r foiim-r.y .-f -,ii.l I.awi'.iu-e, to a mark
ll the yyiill : tin nee turning and running in

1 Northyvesterly and Northen."tcrIy direction
I'l a eiiryed line as shown nn said i»Ian to
111. -ai.l T.-w n K.iad nn.l 111. i-oint <.f hcgin-
liih'.' K\..ptim' from t!,.. aboye described
11-. nils.- III. fi.'l-iwine s.-\«''al parc.'ls of land
hi'r.'t-.fori' e.i!;\. ...| 1-v .l.-.'.l or taken by the
('..mnionw.alili .-f .\l;i-sa.-htis--tts through its

Met roi-olitan Park Commissioners, as fiil- I

lows : A certain parcel of land conveyed by
Samuel S Symmes et iil Trnsti*-* to William
W. Th..mns. by di't'd dat.sl Jii!\ :bi IH'Jn. and
r.'.'.'i.l.'.i with said Dc.ls. I:. k 11"".. I'.in.'

;:.'l. .'...-. riny Ian. I i.»r|!y in Win. h. -t. r ami
[

PHrtiy in Me.lford. e'tntaini' I' I.'. .'.1- iot.".
j

.Ms., a ei'rtain parr.-l of Ian. I r(.ii-..\i-.i by
Samuel S. .Symmes et nl Trustees to the C< m-

j

monwcnith nf Massachusetts through its I

Board "f Metro|<olitnn Park Commission -ts
j

.stablisbe.1 bv .Statute 1*:.:! .hapt.-r 407. by
ib.'.l .iat.'.l N'tvenilit-r P.' i:'17. r..-.*r.|.'(l with
-ai.l Ii.'.sl,. H.K.k 111-::. I'l. I-.' ;i:ii;. eovering
two i-arc'-Is of laml -itnat.- in Mclforil. the I

hist I'.-ntaininL' 7**2 -luiar.- feet, and the!
s.'Con.I 11.22 s.iuure feel. Also a certain par- .
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|
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Parlial release
with said Deeds.

Partial release
corded with aaid

Partial release
with said Deeds.

Partial release
witb -a i-l II. • I ,

I'artial r.lease
wilh -ai.l ll.'- 1-

Partial relea-«'

eor.l.Ml with -ai-i

Parlial release-

wilh sai.l Dee. Is.

Parlial release

11.'. 'Is.

dale.1

D.S-lls.

dat.-.l

II I.

' .Iat.'.l

h. .'.I-.

.Int. .1

II. ...I-.

.1

.!at.'.l

D Is.

.Ii.:.'.l

iL.'Is.

ilut.sl

n.s.is,

.N.

b.s.k

Kill.

Ill lok

Any
hnt>k

Apr
b.a.k

Apr
l....-k .-.17--..

\pril :i.

l.-«ik ..4kl.

'.l.'il.

14,

•.i:t7,

l!i.

"•111.

111.

I!i2!i

:

page
l!i:!o :

l.aye
l:i2'i

;

pa.'..

1:1;;"
.

by a 1

slre. t tn lie kno'An as "llighlaml T. rra.'i
ill a Niniiyht Iin.-, :ll.tl feet; in a eiiry
Iin... 44 k I r. .1

;

NOKTIll'l.'I.Y
.'11 said plan. I P !'.

Noin'iii'.vsn-.iii.Y.
.-f iH-v'innim-.

s-iuar.

pin n.

12:117

n sai.l

l-v hi'i.l 1

.1 '. .'1111*.

l-v

b-

.1 a 11.

b.~.k

.Ian.

Is.ok

.la-i.

b.K.k

.laii.

b....k .

,lan
bonk
•Ian.

l..i..k

.Ian.
1-" ,

I', i..

l-iii:-'

l'.i:m ;

paye
r.lSO :

imge
III. 11131 ;

r..'.:tl, jiavre

lo. 1:1:11 ;

-".:; 1

.

Ill

I,

! I.

.'.::
1

.

1".

1".

pai'e

i:i:il
;

pay.
!:i;:i

27K.
I

re.
I2H2
!

re- I

311. :

IV-
,

4H.-,. i

V.

.la!

l.-.-K

ilat- -

Dee.!

dab.l
I k

.i.'it.-l

I 1

.M.-.r. h
I k

.May 4,

l;':;i ;

pi.'.l.'

1:11:1
:

pay.-

I :•;;'.

pa.'.'

pay.-

; r. r.

12.1.

P.i'tl
:

I-aye

('onl-'iiiiiny

as sh'.v n
LOT ,N.

sni Till Itl.Y
f..'l t.. Ilii-I lai:

sdi rii\^ I' STi' iii Y
nil. I ::, i' '

NOK I ir.\ l-.s'l I RI.Y
street t-- !..- I'll. 1,111 as
rae. ". l,-..*i feet :

NflKTlII'.RI.Y alony Lot
snid plan. In;: f,.,.t ;,,,,|

NOKTIII-: \.sTKKI Y i.l -i

lih.iw n on -anl plan .'i7.»;.'i f

i begin nilig.

. i"oiitainifiy i:is;ii -.(.jare feet
I sh.iwn on sni.l p'an.

I

This mortgage is

I mnrtgagc of $'l,iiOii.

.i.r.l.il h.rewith.
Al- . s.ibjeet lo a

.-ti l.-it N... ti to b..

\l . - il.j-i't I'l a
...1 I ..t Nl- 1 1.1 b.

TI-.II.MS ;

1 a 1. a! tbi

i

Lot No. -1 us showtn
et .

7'i.l7 fi.t t

feet

lilt

mure le-si

f falli-n. 1*^7. UK

Ilii'liliin-I Ave-

n propoHefl
Hyilmnl Ter-

*» a- show ri on

ll- lit .1 as
.-. I b. p. .ill', of

m.ire or loaa as

given siihj»?el

on Lot No. 7

fir

111

I niorlL'fiy.' . r

.r.l.'-l h -r w ith

I ni.irlyay.- .-I"

ir.|.-.l b.-i.'wilh,

'I'hrie Hiimlllil I*.'!il0 Dili

lime of -ale and th' Imlnne

.l.-d

in '. n 1 nil d.iys th.-r.-aft.'

t- n.|. r of a d...l <Hb. r

m.iineed at 11. - ai.

M.I'.X ^ND'r It 1 (i;
Ml -tay. e Ic I'r.senl holder of

iip'in (1.

n first

Ih' re-

*''..7-''.0.

«.-..7r.o.

Dollara
" with-

'.'. ry or
b. an-

14:1.

; I'l.s iKi IS

sail! mortgage
o7-at

l:i;U ; r.'ordi
.•....'.7, |.a".- i:!!i.

.May 4. r.i;!l : ree-.r.l

1
.'.---.7. pay- 441.

i..'. -I .M.'.v 4. 1:1:11 : ree.-r.l

. - ., .'..77. l.aye 4 1;;.

.Ii.'.il May 2-1 1:1:11 ; i

Ii.'.-il-,. b..'-k ',r,':(\. |.ay.

ilal. .1 May 4. I;i:!l ; r. <

b.K.k '..'.t.i. T.ayi- 4r..s.

ilal..i .Inly :!1. 11131

ll
1 MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATB

Hy

4f;!

-deil

21.

— co-feaiur< —
Ceorpe Raft. I'lairf Pudd in

"The Glass Key"

Wanted for Amateur Night
AT THE

Crawford Memorial M. E. Church

Wednesday, Oct. 30, 8 P. M.
CASH PRIZES

SINGERS, DANCERS. MUSICIANS AND ENTERTAINERS

Try-outs at the Social Hall of the Church

MONDAY. OCTOBER 21—4 TO 6 P. M.

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 23—7 TO 9 P. M.

All Wincheatcr people are elifible.

None too young—None too Old.

eor.b.l with sai.l Ilei-.ls, b.sik .-..-.'•fl.

Partial release dat.-.l Any. t. I:i31:

with sai.l l> 1- bo. k i-..'.s:, pay.' 10

Partial rrlrase .lal.-.l .Viir 21.

I
cnrdeid with sai.l Ii<'.'.ls. b-K-k .'.".s.;.

Partial release <lal. .1 .\iiy

cordenl with .--li.l De.'ds. I k

Partial release dat><d July
rordi.l with said De-eds. book

Partial release dnteil Oct
e.ir.l.'.l with -a 1-1 D-.-.l- Us-k

Partial release -bit. .1 Of. 2'

with sai.l ll. .'.!-. b.ii.k

Partial release .lat.. I I)..'

corile.1 with siiiii D.'.'.ls. lM...k

Partial release dat.-.l July

Iiage .">fl.

:
r.'cord.sl

vi.'t'i-- ami i.

' f -aU- '•( ntaimil ir

yu.-n liy ,lain.-s J.
I -I .-IK-rati-.i- Hank
being p.e'im.nt N.
fic.H.. .if 'I ':-. .No.

Kegist 1 y Iii-i 1 1. 1 f.

lli.ok 21.'.. I'ai.. J.

.litions "f -.'ll.l ni' 1

.if for..' ' siliy tl..

lie aiKtion nn th-

ri'-

. X . ."It I' ll .
' -

1 . ..r

a i-.-rlain n -I. -.-.I

I.oftus to the Wiiii h.hli-r
liateil Dece.mber I, 1930,

. i;oin2 not".| on Certis
32I';.'; file I in th ' S-.i.lh

r Middl"s*-x r.,uiilv, U.-y.
f.-r br.-aeh nf lb< i-m-

I'lii'. arid f'.r ti'.- pio-.i. ..

..ni. '..ill In. ...ilrl at piib-

I-r. rnises heri-inaf T* r de-
srrihrHl_ on Wednesday. October SO Ifi:i.1, at
nine o'cIiK'k in the fori noon, all Rnd sintriilar

pr.'mises conveyed by sai.l rn..rlg«g»' di-.'.lIh-

t-aye k,

1931 : re-

paKC 2".

1931 : re-

riagp .1:12.

; re.'ord.'d

•aye r.W.

17. i:i:il : re-
'.t;i7. page 244.

1113:1 : recorde.1

31,

5.586,

21,
.".tS'll.

'-. l'i:il

sullstant iitlly d.

-rlain par.-. I f.f

itiiati -I

Ml.- .III, ,-.

rrib'il as fol-

b.nil with tho
n Win.'h.'ster,

b.i-ii; I.ot

-\pril

iHK.k
-

recorded
;'--i

l:..;i: re-

pay.- 2;:s.

; ri-ei.rd.'d

with said Deeils, hw.k .''.732. page 472.

Partial release dat. si July a, 11133

with said Il.'.--ls b-..-k

' Partial release -l-.t.-i

I r. r.l.-.l with -ai'i Ii.s-l-

\
Partial release .li.i. -l O, r 1 ;: I

I wilh said I)--.!-. b-«-K "-.'"'i. pay"

I
Partial release .I .'.sl .-Vpril 3. I:i3.-. : re-

i corded with said Deeds, book 5923. page 311.

Partial release date-d March 1, i:>32 ; re.

' cordenl with said Deed-, h.iok r.«3n, page 181.

I
Partial release dat.. I June l!i. I'':',.' ; re-

corde-d with snid Deeils, Octolier 2. 193."., be-

ing Instrument No. 14.

Tafcins by the Town nf Winchester, dated
July l!i2f>. on Perkins Road evt.-nding from
l.e.lyar.1 Uoad to F'ranklin ri<.ad f..r a sewer
eas^-rm-nt . record.sl y.i*h s.-t|,j |),...l- Iwk k .'.ofin.

(.age 464.

i Taking hy th.- T..wr. -if Wir, h. -t, -. ,!a!.-!

j
July 6. 102S, on l*dyard Road extending

I from Plcrreimnt Road to Kranklin Road for
I a sewer easement ; recnnled with said Deeds,
1 Ikk.Ii i>oiiq page 4'°>3.

Taking l.y the T-- " ' f \Vi' ,|.-. - ,;.-,ted

' June 4, 1926, on buri,'yi.t iC^ad extending

.'ili.l the-r.-ln

l.iw s : "A
biiildiru'- 111. .-.

' r
.

.Midill.-s. y I ..111 ...

.N.I. 2-1' ..ri a plan .niitli.l ' W.s.ilside." Wln-
el'. -t,.^ Mass.. dat. d S.-ptemla-r 10. 1930,
I'ark.r Ibilhrook. Kngineer. filwl with the
Land K.vi«ir»'i<-n Olliee a eot.y nf which ia
filed with the South K.'yi"try Di-lri.t of Mid-
dlesex County, as Plan N-. .'..,I2-'. bounded
nnl dr-.-rilw.d as f..';<,w; .N.,rtb..r !v bv Nor-

;
f..!k U-.a.l. f. iiy-fiw I I". I f..«.t : .N'orth- iister-

1 !y by a eurv.-d line at Ihe junelinn <if Nor-
f..Ik Road and Wis.dside road, fifty-four and

:
7.. 10(1 1-4 701 f.st ; Northeasterly again liy

i

ssid Wo.Klslile Rond. "i»tv-three nn.l 'i;i mo
I .<53 0!ii feel: .Soulhea-t.-rly l.y InnrI n<^.w nr
' f..rmfrly ..f Charb - Hrui'e ninety I !iO i feet:
I
Westerly bv lard ..f sni.l f hari.s, llrure one;

j
hundr.'.l f..rty-tw-. nn.l m: to i ili2.nr.i fe.et.

Containing :>nl4 viuare f.-et of land. Said
premises are subject to restrictions of recoil
so far as in force and applirabl». ami sub-
je-et tr. Piiildiny Line e-lab! isk,,.d by !i .. T-wn
.if Wineh.-.'ti r ."-hoi premi-.- will b - ...Id
«ubj.H-t •., all iir.nai.i tax."., ta < 'ill.- a--.'s..
m. nt- '-r oth.-»- mii.ii.-i[ a' !i. n- ri^. ir- rails
will U. r«|iiir.'.l 1.1 (»• oanl at tb.. tun.- .f Uii
- ll" and the balance t/. 1... paid within lon U0»^
•li.v. from the date orf sale at Room 810, I0>
-tat" Street, Boston. Mas>. Other partleular*.
ma.ie known at time of sale. Winchester
Co-operative Hank mortgagee »nd pr.sent
holder, by Er«<.«t R. Kuftis. Treasurer Feir
further information apply to Winche«t...r Co-

I ojierative Bank, Winrheater, MasHarhuaetts.
04-St
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A NEW HOME - $9000
\K \|{IN<i >' O.MIM.K'riON. a charmin;; < olcinial home, farini;

the I tIK oil llill«-rc--l l'ark»:i>. This h»i!>c tia» tour bid riH)ni>

and 1"<> l)alh-~. oil liial and a t«o-car iiarasrc I he lot iiintain>.

«iv«T 1.{.0(H) h'»'l i)f land and i> t)«-.iul if iill\ l ur a taniil>

(Jfsirint; hi'clii^ion >ti |)r<>\imiiy lo the -rhoul-. ihi> i-. an ideal

feituation.

RUTH C. PORTER
REAL E^jSXATE

Office, 33 Thompson Street
OFFICE. WIN. 1310 RES.. WIN. IIM-R. 0917-M

$7500—LARGE HOUSE. WEST SIDE
IN MOST KXCLl SIVK WEST SIDE I.<K ATIOX. good lookinK
<>'d»T hou>^t' for price of fir-t m<irtK>Se (not ro-operativr) which
can be replaced. Three hundred or $100 cash equit) >uHicient for
people of Kood moral risk. Larue lixini; room. One bath with e\lra
lav:ilor\ on second HiM>r. Two fireplace*. Twn-c-jr Karai;e. ^i^v^
ll.OOU tout lut. Wonderful neighborhood advantnges for children.
Quick sale price onl.v.

3 CO.MMON STREET (Open Evenings) WIN. 0984. 2193

I Miss Dorothy Ober of Sali.«bury
|

Me.«.srs. Fritz Cravci. an,i Ilai >.:,i

; A***
as hei- gruest for this weelv-i Farn.swoith attended the .iiniur ..f

I

end, .Miss Martha Copeland of Cam- the Naval Order of the I nite.i .<ta!.-
bndce. a cla««niat.' at the May last night at Rowe's Wharf. Mi.

'
I raven is the head of the order here.

.M.W.^V I'AK \(.I;M'IIS •M.W.sV I'AU \(.K AI'llS

a ta.xi ,IT I

t^'l. li;v;;

.Nil. .)

Tnm.lh -

A'li! k a-i

W' r'-!t.

Ml. \Vi,-l.i

S;i(.i|> i)f -;x

mixlcrii hull-ill

Call -M. Qii -.'ii n.

Y.W li'i'vha • ,1
(,'

;

• jHtit .'VlniMlay in .\i'v

i,'iii -l i.f .Mr. KiiiiaiM •ill

If (if II'. ii.'' iv.v\ fianli'ii.

( iit"rtiii'ii-<i at liinii' i a

ailililf a;'t liii' it :e • uti

. in-liiilin'/ .Mr. I)ii'--

'>vvA yiiur ciiiiiiii-n to
.•I pi'ifcct iiaircut. aci;i!t

iiiM

• ' :i I!

ill.'

chaii!. .Vl'.iT

T»'.-< r;t intr fliir

hi 1(1 a ymp'/
i(ii-as fin t hi-

A'ill lie pllh!'.

Ml.- nf li..|-

Come ill

J)cl. 29 anil

.\li-- .\I;irj<iric

was iiTii' "if till'

"he niairiat'i' nt'

lord Wis wall nl

Burtt Ri( liai ij.Ad

lit .^1. l.;:i iialia^

FBlrMiiuth
A I the

J>.-i;l;:'il to I>r. I,

III thi' l.ii.\ iiiirto

iliniH'i' tlii'Si

"1 1 lit ^c'l'.iiols

-i'lMi i.r tiii'ii

uli.i ft

11

men, icp-
iif thiiiiLrht

riintlic .I'l'

{'111' ^\ !I1|)0.-IU1I1

t 111' F)iK niber is-

'I Can!. 11.

'•Harhm!;- r" Fair,

M. ihiid'^l ( hurch.

H| |,'\ !• ..!' Till- tiiwn

I iiiiil a! ' . mi. lilt s at

(in ('('luinliu

- i;;,>;a!ii'ili I'.iail-

ilin.ii;tli til l'hili|)

I ra--a:r. .\. .!.,

Kiii-iD|.al ('liiircli,

Day.
.Mi.s.; I'.arbaia

William Turner
irsl Parish Church

luHl .Sjiturday eveninir, .Mrs. Herbert
K. Miller of Governor's avenue, .sister

.»f till' firidcKrooni, was one of the

.•iriiirtl attendants. Mr. .Miller wa.s al-

so in ilu- hridal party as a nieniber of i

the ei.rps of u.shers.

Free lecture on Christian Si-ieiue,

Town Hall, Monday, Oct. Jl, .S p. ni.

oll-2t|

Mr. Ralph Skerry of Clark street.)

a-ctumi'd home Friday after a two

!

weeks' cruise on the .Arkansas to
j

'Southern ports with the Naval Re-
j

.j^ervea. \

Mr. and .Mrs. Campbell Ro.ss of:

Madison avenue spent last week-end
in Hanover, N. 11.. where they at-

tended the Dartniiiulli-Hat.- irame.

Hollywood Beauty .^h..piit'. :{5H

Wa.shinKton street. .Mauri wave,
.;{.")c; Finiter wave, W'tv. Tuesday -spe-

•i-ial. Shamj)oo and wave. ."iOc. Tel.

Win. I77t;.

Mr. and Mrs. AlhiTt lliu'liin ami
"Mr.s. Pre.St on Con y visited thi'ir

iiauj^litri s. l-iM lyn Corey and .lean

lluckins at Cuiliy .luii .o Colli'.re in

JNow lrf>ndon, N. H.. la ; w . . 1^ i inl.

Winchester (Iranire will lomi'icl a

whi.st party after the r<->riilar lui i t-

ii^ in Lyceum Hall next Tuesilay

evening, Oct. 22 at H:.'!() o'elock.

|)o yiiiii- sprintrs with nietal sprinir-

ci>vi'iN>Iill sijueak? We can correetl.v

liihriia'i' III. Ill willi' iit r. iii.ivinu' I'ov-

iM's. This .^irvici' only at Tyilol Sla-

1 1. i; Mam -ir.'i't, W.'i. iMn_'.

.\|. KiKvar.l 11. Kim"1-.'11. Mr.
Wal.lii V. Cli.vci- anil Mr. .Marshall

W. S.\ iiuiii' all ol' this town, at-

telidi'il till- \'oiiiioiu .Stale Teai.'h'Ts'

Convent oti 111 I I ill Montpelier, Vt..

Oct. 1(1 !o 1 1,' milusiM'.

.Mr. Ilirhard Hu,u:hte o!' .Synmus

road sprnt la-t week . .1111 at l..iki'

Winmpesiiukec as the 'jiir^t o| Mr.

Will"<iii S|.:iii|.|iiii;- of .\Iaiii sU
JIh!1<>wi'N'!\ :ii-li\u;i'< -.'''111 to

lu't'iin e;irl\ m the vii-inily ot'

cott loa.i. Shortly after IJ

an In^t l''i i.la\ the pnliee

tied by re~i.lriits ot" tliat i

•fiosf ami I'l.itlu'.-liiii'- hail

I \Vr. h.lillsi'S ! hi -T'l'.

Last Ki iilay alt. i iiomi IV.Ih'

ipikrli'i^ u;is noti;ie,| that

ultaclvi'ii and in.inreil

;it !>M' rollUT I.r Piern-p.itlt

mail--. Pa t ml mall .li hii

V. 1 lit 111 the plaii- iliiliialeii

!thr eat lyillU i" the load »
ten J>iat it wa
The «.« ncr

The C.ir

l.avr

Wal
I'lock

were I'.oli-

listiii'l that

hern t'Ul at

11. 'ail-

at hail

a

a
hy a ilou'

ami -Mien
II. H.iyli'

aii.l I'o'amI

. ha lly hit

.s;ir.\- to >hoot !t.

<f the lat W.'I- not known.
S.'oii'.- ol' Troop .1 h.'ld

iheir lii.-t inri'tiiii^ . f t)ie y.'ar at t!u'

home of ll.'lrn I'.ivi-. 'I'lu- lr.Mi|i

has iilanned to hold their ineetin^rs

at the homes of the different girls in

the troop.

Mr. .lohti H. Krm rson attended the

New llamp.shire Slate Teai'hers' Con-
vention lulil in Concord, N. H., this

past week.
The .Mystir .hinior Stamp Club be-

Ki\n its sceoiiil season with a meet-

inj! at William tho's home. Clark

t'ollms was elected president. The
club IS preparinir an exhibition to he

displayed at the children's library

lat( r in the umnth.
Mr. F.dwani li. Sherburne spent

several days last week in Hartford,

t'onn.
Mr. Hon Kirby of Washington. D.

has tH>en visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Kohert H. Graham of Bacon street

since Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Selwin Prime are liv-

ing in Albany, N. Y. where Mr. Prime
is a>:int for the Employers' Liability

Insnnince Co. Mrs. Prime will be re-

membered by older residents as Doris

Folger of Mystic avenue,

3lr, and Mrs. Joseph Downs of

Oneida circle have returned from a

visit of several days in Waterboro,

Me.

'.; Willi

He. Kx-
P"it s.'rviee. Siill'.var.'s IJailn'i' .Shoji,

Lyitiim Buililiii'_' au2:l-ti
K.'v. Dwijrht \V. ilaiii.'V aini M-.

liradloi.l r. K'l-iy are to ii.' at S'
l.uk.i's (

athi'ili al. Poi tlav.il, Tiio-.l;i.\

and Wt'dni'silay ut" 11. 'xi w -i k a- .i. -

H;ites t'roiii the I)ioi'i'-e of .\l:i--a-

ehuseits at tho annual nu-i'linu ot the
.Sytn.il ot till' l'!;>:.-;i'o|ial l>i<.c-ese> of
.V- u Knij-iati l.

I'r.'tia!'.' l'".a' ( -w for winter iiowl
I'll' t v iM;"i '.'la ii- luhriean'.s, ni'itiir

o.i ari i an; I- ! I . I /..' hrfore it is too
late. \<inr T,',il"l man will >rive y.ni

tlic roi icrt ad. H i- ainl service tor

your part icui.-ir tar. Tydol Station,
"i'i"< .Main stu'i-t. Win. ('112.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Clifford Roberts en-
teitained a hiiu.-<e party over last

week-end at Iheir summer home in

-Aniiisiiuaiii, their quests including

.Mr. and .Mrs. Stephen B. .Wiley, Mr.
and .Mrs. Charles C. Clarke, Mrs.
Vincent Farnsworth and Mr. and
.Mrs. Irvinjr .leiinintrs.

.Andrew ".Moose" Capone. foinu-r

all .Middlesex Ijeajrue football yuard
at Winchester HiKh, entered the
Massachu.setts College of Pharmacy
this week.

.\ll sort.s of gifts for sale at the
•Harbinger" Fair. All day. Oct. 29

and 30. Supper Oct. 29. Entertain-

ment Oct. 30. Methodist Church.
.Mr. ami .Mrs. Frank H. Brown of

the Parkway, have been rejristen-d

the pa.st week at the Waldorf in New
S'ork, where Mr. Brown aiiiii.l.il the

convention of Busiin - .Maiia.:. 1 -.

Mr. and .Mrs. l-!ii\\ in W. Uu e of '.•

Che.sterlord road. w;ili their dauub-
ters. Dorothy and .^laiy. motored
over the week-end to 1 aiitoii. .\'ew

York to visit th'-ir .liiisi dau^rhter,

Viririnia. who is a Junior at St. I.rfivv-

lenc" I'ni' iisii.v. They w"re accom-
raiii'd iiy Mr-. .-Vnna L. Heaton of

2(11 Parkway, whose son John is edi-

lor-in chiof of the three college publi-

. ai !..iis of the I'liiversity.

.Mr. ar.il Ml-. Joseph l>. S. llarf..)!

of .S'.'.an roail. went on a motor trip

thniiiL'h il " llrrkshires over the holi-

ila\' wci ;, I i.ii

.Mr. (., a!]:i::i W ' .vno'. n of Mr.
ami .Mr-. .\. I.. Wliyiiot of IT Cdar
street, who has been conlim-il to his

1,1
, 1 the |ia-t thii-i' months, is able

to hi- ip aiii! aiioiiol aLi-am.

I'at rniiiian .lohti .i. Dolan hail to

make a trip to St. Mary's Ilii-'li

.Schiiol .Miiniiay inorninu' to drive

away sonie skunks who.-.- pn-si-nce

made il impossible to hold M-hm
sions on that day. Olllier Dohiti used
ras -hi-IN. frnm a -af-- lii-tan.e.

wvz an I'Mii i ii iii '.! -link hai ri.'rl

The W. i;. \Vh;t. - of Myrtle terrace

iiavt' left Willi hi--;( r and have taken
no •esiiK-iue in .M.-lrrs.-.

The nil nihi'i's nf the Canii'o Cliih.

all of whii-h are pop'ilar y.>un„'- ladies

', iiiployi'i! at the Winrhi'-ler Tele-

phiiii.- Kxi han
-pi'Ilii till- wr
Farm 111 .Milfoid. N. II.

Mr. \'iiu-(iit I-"arii-;woi'th attemli-.l

the (-iiii\.-ntiiiM of Ca- Coiupanies
hi-li! in Chii-airo last week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Itaii-om F.. Smith nf

I'ahnt st: i-et. w lio are on an auto
trip to tlio I'acitii coast, e.xpect to

•I t ;iii hy w:i> of Florida, reaching
home ahoul |)i-i'. l.'i.

Tile new aililitioti and vault at the
Wiii.hi'-ti'i- Savinirs Hank has been
compli-ti-ii and the trromids >,'i-aik'd

and sei'tled. The batik now has quar-
ters which are the best in this vi-

i-init V.

Mr. and Mrs. D.-uiil Choate ami
.Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur Parker, all of

WedtrellU-ri' avenue spent last week-
end motoriiiir thiounh the Catskills.

New Voik Stale.

.Aniotifr the fn-shiiii-n [ileilu'ed to tlie

Phi Kappa P.-i fraternity at Syra. u-e
is William .It-niiinL'~. si,n nf Mr. ami
.Mrs. Willi.iin (>. .li-niiini-'-s of Wildwnnd
street. The yiuiiii;' man is a tir-t year
staili til in the college of business ad-
iiiinistrati.ni anj is a Kiaduat,-

of Tilton Preparatory School, Tilton,

\ 11.

.Mr. Thomas .Mdrich, Jr.. son of
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. .Aldrich of Swan
road Mr. George Billman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Christopher Billman of Fox-
croft road and Mr. Richard Cotter,

son of Mrs. Edward Davenport of
Morningside who aro all attending
Exeter Academy were at home last

week-end.
Mr. C. Arthur Gleason, Jr., .son of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Gleason of
Fletcher street left Tuesday for St.
Petersburg, Fla.

Mrs. Edward Grosvenor of Lloyd
street, spent last week-end in Con-
necticut, with her sons David and Al-
bert who are attending Wesleyan
University.

.\i;\\S\ PAKAt.U.M'lIS

l!aile\ » ( leansers and D>i-rs an
i.ii'.v tb.oi niiu'iily eh-ansini; turn'- tin ce

p, I" --.iit- tor $1.2.'j. Spot and press
!. i 7-'r anil press service for 50c.
|el. Win. n.".2<-.

.Mi-- Kvelyii .\niKison ..f Washiny--
ton street .-pent tile holiday week-eii'i

v isum'.' fi ll nd^ in Coniu-rt ieut.

NKWS^ lUAt.K APHS

.Mr. .Mis. Pre.-eott Wild.-

I- are leaviii'^ today to

k-iiid at the Sloane

Your Neighbor Has Traded With Us
WE INVITE YOU

^WEHTERS -For Men, Wfoinan and Children

In Both Slipon and Coat Style

In All Wool Color Combinations

Winter Weight Union and Two Piece Suits

For Men and Women, Boys and Girls

Boys' Lined Kniclcers and Long Corduroy Pants

Fun Wool Bed Blankets

Franklin E. Barnes Co. - Tel. 0272

K\erett a\enue entertaiin-il .Mi. and
.drs. .Artliur Cnrwin an 1 .^ll. ao'i

.Mrs. Russell U i;;i:in to-.Mi a!

their suiunit-r hoiii,- in l!a~- Hi\ii
over the Week end.

.Anna M. i'hillip. Chiropodist. Of-
fice ;i2.^) .Main -tr.-et, .Medtord. Tel.
lor ap|K»iiiliiii-nt. .Mystic 10.">0. ol8-2t"

Rev. aiKf .Mrs. E. H. Green ot Put-
nam, Conn., \ isited in the home of
Rev. and .Mrs. George Butters the
loiepart of the week.

Free lecture on ( hri-tian .Science.

Town Hall, .Monday. Oct. 21. .> p. ni.

0II-21
Friends of president Arthur T.

Downer of the New England Laun-
dries will be glad to learn that he is

Pack at his desk aRain after his re-

cent illness.

Mrs. Edna Jackson of Lincoln
street returned last week Irom a trip

through Maine.
Miss Margaret Piumer of Wildwoo.!

street who is a student at Wheaton
College was runner-up in the fall

freshman tennis tournament there.

Mrs. William Parker of Fairhaven
has been the guest of Mrs. Edward C.
(Jrant at her home on Wildwood street

this week.
j

Mr. and Mrs. Gor 'on Parker spent
the holiday week-i I at tluir suin-

nier home in I hai niont.
\

.Mrs. Robert B. liiahain of Bacon i

street spent a few days last week in

W'ateihury, Conn.
.Mr. Ralph C. Ceirell and faniily,

formerly of Pine -tn-et. are now re-

sldili}; on Fletcher stn-et.

.Mrs. Kiiward <'. Grant ami M;s-
Marjnrie (iiant of Wildwood street

spent th.- Iioliilay wi-.k-einl at 'he

faniil\ '- -amiiit-r hoiiir at \\ o; iVln >;
.
1.

\. II.' Tlu y haii a- uui •! -, .Mr-, h.i ir

.Inhn.-oii and her son of l-airhavi-n.

.Mr. and .Mrs. t harles Walker nf

Medford and Miss Juaiiita Wells of

Canihi iilK-e were gue.sts .of Mr. .Ie--t-

Gould of Wildwood street over the

week-end at hi- sunimer home at

Wolfehoro. N. II.

Dr. ami -Mrs. JoM-ph Low of Wiid-

wdod street are nii an extendi d mot ii

trip to Cliii'ai;i'. Villowslone Park
and California.

.Mrs. IJnnney Powell, formerly Miss
Beth Gould of this town, who with

fier family has been livim.i for -everal

nioiilhs m Viikiihama, .lap. 111. 1- now
in Pekm. China, for an inil.-linite stay.

Mr. Powell, who is as-nnated with

I'ox films will join his family there

after a business trip that will take

him to Siani. Manihuokn and tlie

Philippines.
.Mi.-s Klizahi'th Miti-h.-il nf llinir-

hani is ih(- house u;ue.-t of Mr. a-i.l

Mrs. Arthur W. Rulter of. Wildwonii

slri-et.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle .Andrews and
son of Highland avenue, recently

sjient a few days vi.-itinu relatives in

Bintrham. Me.
.Miss Nan .S<-ully of Shi-ni.-ld road

attendinl the Prinei-ton- Williams game,
at Princeton, N. J.. on Saturday.

Rev. and Mr-. C. i;ii--ill Guluk of

North Chailestown. N. II.. have liei-n

visitintr at the .Methmlist iiar-onaj-'e

this week while Mr. Gulick attended
the conference on preaching in Bos-
ton.

Mrs. Ce.liie Sea«:i'r an. I hi-i ilau'j-!--

ter. Klizabetli I.nuise •T.ulu" Seau'.'".

of Istanhiiul. Turki-y. are in Wir-
chester to spell. 1 the winter with .Mrs.

Seavrer s pannt- Rev. and .Mrs. Wil-

liam S. Packer of Yale street. "Lu-
lu" IS attending the Winchester Nur-
sery School.

Mrs. Waiter Ihck-oii of Oxford
street and her daat'htor. Miss Mary
Jane Dickson, will spend the com-
ing week-end in New Voik City.

Trafli-.- has he. 11 pas-iiiw over tiie

new bridge on .^tain street since the

latter part of last week, though the

structure is not as yt entirely com-
pleted. The temporary bridge was re-

moved the first of this week.
.A F'ord roadster, driven by War-

ren Nunley of 22 (iartield avenue.
Woburn. and a Pontiac coupe, driven

bv Ronald Hall of !t(l Maple street.

Maiden, were in collision in the i-en-

ter last Saturday nivtbt at 10 o'clock

at the intersection of Main and Mt
Vernon streets. Nunley was beade!
south on Main stieet while Hal! w-i-

driving onto Main street frmn .Ml.

Vernon street. Both cais were dam-
aged but no one was in.iureil.

It is reiiorted that the tirst prize

for the Winchester .Aniati-ur Xijrht in

the social hall at the Crawford .Me-

morial Chuich is to be the (lioice of

i-ash or a radio anpeaian;'e in Bos-

ton at Station WN.AC under the aus-

pices of the Fox Fiirrieis.

Miss Gladys Dodu'e of L-^keview

road spent la>t wi-i-k-end in Quebec.

Rev. Daniel Munroe WiNo-i who
died on Friday at Newport. \\. I., was
n brother of the late Theodore P.

Wilson of the Winchester .Star. The
eldest of five brothers, h-,- was the

last sur\'iving menilu'r of his ances-

tral family. He was horn in Paisley.

Scotland, and was a Uriitarian tnin-

ister of note, bavinvr held parishes in

Ouincy and Dover and beinir the

author of a number of historical

books.

Mr. Francis Dolan of this town is

a member of the cast of "The Torch-
bt arers" w hich is being given Mon-
day evening-. Oct. 2S. in Catholic
Center Hall. Woburn, by the Ace
Hy's in aid of the convent fund of
L~t. Charles Church.

Kii.nia J. Piin, ,-. Cm . iip. ni i- 1 . Mas-
seu-r. 1:: Chu-i !i -tn-et. Tel. Wi-i.
ol.').".. Hour- I' In IJ and 1 In Wed-
nesiiay :i to ij. ol-i-ow

Invitations ar- nut for th.e n-ar-
ria^ri' of .Miss 1. i. r<-/.ia .Maria Pulli
of .Ariinirtoii s! !.•.•;. We-t MciH'i.ni.
10 .Ariiin«-elo .Am.,-., i.t' ih.i-

The ceremiin.\ tn take idace on
Saturday alti'r!..i.in in St. Raphael's
< h.irih. W.'st .M.-di'ord.

,A colh'i-tion of loM'ly October hats
at Mis- Kkiiian'-. IT Chiiieli street.

Ser^t. .Xitluir O'Lt-ary of the
State Con-'ahilais'. pcr-oiial lioii.\--

KUard of C..vi':.', .i .Ia:.:i - Cui'-

ley. sailed iast Sunday finiii C.im-
nionwcalth Pier on the S..S. l.ady
Drake for a ciiiisi.- in tin- Tneiics.
To th.- meinbeis nf the (iroup

Theatre whose current notices are
late in arriving, the t'oilnwinu- ex-
lilaiiation is offered. The notict-s, nil

ready to lie mailed were stolen one
day this week from the automobile
of .Mr. Warren Whitman whiii- t wa-
parkwl in Boston at the CopK-y I'la/.a

Hotel. Evidently some one with a
yen to learn how to successfully
manage a theatre group had been
shadowing the machine and struck
when the opportunity presented.
Newly organized groups should be
watched closely.

.Mr. and Mrs. George W. Fitch have
«iine to Hinsdale. 111., for an inde-

finite visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace H. Ford of

Kenwin road are leaving by motor
Sunday to enjoy a vacation visilinir

friends in Cincinnati made while .Mr.

Ford was a member of the National
League basebiill team in that city.

Mr. Napoleon Goddu is expected :n

return to Winchester Sundiiy afii-i

visiting his son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd W. Goddu. in

Siiulhlir-.iue.

Till- Star i- iiideliti-il to Mr. .lolui

.McKen/ie. a former well known Win-
i-hester High School athlete, for an
inte> est ii-u' rotoirravure section from
••Diaiio l>.- la Marina," a ('iihan

pulilu at ' 111. -liowing actual photo-
graph- if 'hi- destruction wrought
hy ihe liiu liurricane at Cii-nfueiias.

'S\\ . Mi-K>-n/.ii'. V. ho i- the son of .Mr.

and .Mrs. Kdwa'-ii .McKeiizie of lli-ni-

inu'way street, is located at Bane-.
Ciih:i. with the Bam s Div i-Min of the
I'nited Fruit Coinpany. lie reports

that there was little damaL''e .Iniie in

that \:i-iiiit.\ and asks tin- .Star to ro-

memhcr him t.. all hi- friend- i.-i

Winihester.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. (ioddu of

Cliti' street arc i-ntertainiiiLT .Mrs.

Goddu'- aim;. Mr-, l-'ii-ida Kni-rlu-r

of Panama.
The l-'iie 1 li-pa 1 1 m.-r.l wa- 1 all. d

a! 'J:."i2 .\e-ii-riiay a 1 1 1-1 n- mi; •. p.i'

out a hru-h tin- m tlu- trraNi.-l pi' olf

.Sheridan .-iii-le.

.Mr. Frank Ileriick of Ranui-ly
ridue left last Friday and motored to
.Auhurn, N. \. wh.-re he is -pending
se\eial .lavs.

Mr-. S. ' K. Ramsilell nf R.-muely
load ha- returned lionie after -peiid-
inir a short time at her summer home
i-n Lake Winnipesaukee.

.Mm. .Alice Rourers and Imr son.
John of .St. I.niiis, Mn., are u'Ue.-ts

of .Mrs. Fuirene Peppanl of Rain;ely
road for a f.-w day-.

.^Ir. and .Mr-. Dunliai F. Caipi-nter
nf liaxiiii- load spent la-t week with
liii-nd- in M.iiristown, .\. .1.

.Mr. and .Mrs. William llukey nf
Kdu-ehill mad spent last week at
their siiiiiniei home in Harwichport,
011

( 'ape (
'od.

.Mrs. Charles K. (Jri-i-ne and Mrs.
Gerald Barrett nf this town wi-i.-

amonjr the guests -eated at the head
table, at the tiist meetinu' and i;uesl
nit'ht of the .Mt. Holyoke Club of
Boston Tuesday evening; at thi- Wnm-
ens Kepubli(-an Club in that . ity.

The addition to the WiiK-hester
Savings Bank 1- now in use and is a
real a-'set to the hankinir roonis,
atfnnlinir much neede.i additional
workimr -pace, better light and other
advantatri-s.

.Mrs. .Marion l'ier(-e of Weiles|,.y,
dauehter of Tax Coliei-tor and Mrs.
Nathaniel M. Nichols of tiii- town,
has bee'l elected to the Welle-ley
FmaiKc Committee and further hon-
ored with the secretaryship of the
committee.
Town Engineer Parki-r Holhrook

has been appointed by the (lovern-
ment to act as supervisor of all P.
W. .A. construction done under the di-
rection of the Park Department in
Winchester.

Wichester's "Dave" Fitts will he
m the Bowdnin startlinu'' lineup at
1( ft end airainst Williams tomorrow.
The biir boy is making a name for
himself at Bowdoin being president of
till' sophomore class and recently
chosen to the undergraduate coni-
niittee g.iverning the college fresh-
nun. He is a member of Alpha Del-
ta Phi.

In adilit on to scoring one nf Til-
tnns tou'hilowns last Saturday biir
••tierry" (iatfney former Winchester
Hik'h School football star saved the
L'anie for his school by overhaul inf
a flying opposing back clean for a
touchdown and hauling him down just
outside the goal line.

The Canadian expr<-ss going
through Winchester last (.veninir at
S;.'i9 was stopped on the crossin^r m
the center to take on board .Mi--
I.i uise Fhnerson. former nurse at tlu-

Winchester Hospital who has been in
that institution f.dlowing a serious
o|i. ration. Miss F'merson, en route
tn her home in Canada, was taken
fr 111 the local hospital to the tr.ain

il, the Police ,AmhularH-o by Ser^t.
Ti iiias F. Cassidy and Patrolmen
C arem p Dunbury and James F.

N 'onan.

FUEL OIL CONTRACTS
THAT ENSURE PRICE PROTECTION UNTIL MAY 31. 1936

Phone Winchester 0340 or 1019

Fitzgerald Fuel Company
18 Oak Street, Winchester

^:iiiiiiiaiiiiiiUHiiniiiiiiiiiiiit]iiiiiiuiiiic]HiiiMiiiiiciiiii!<iiiiiic]iiiiiiii;i!::3i,iiiiiiiiiitMi iiiinMiiiHitiiuiiiiiiiiiniiainiiiiiiitiniiimii!

I WHY GO TO BOSTON \

I
when Winchester has the most popular lecturer of the day ? i

I Miss Eunice Avery
j

I will begin her Fortnightly Course on i

I CURRENT EVENTS I

j on Wednesday. Oct. 30—2 :30 P. M.—Wyman School Hall 1
1 10 I lie I I b'l S s|\(;| |. AD.MISSION T .c 1"

I .Ml SniHh t ollei;.- K lub nit mlM-r> ha\e tickets, or call Win. ti."i;i2-W |

T;(iiiiiiitiiniiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiinHiiiic»iiiiiiiiiiic]iiiiiiniiiit]iiimiiiiiianiiitniMit]iiiiiiiiiiiiniitiiiiiiitic)iiiiiiiiMiir]i imiitiiiiMi'niiitjiiiMii^

HOME WINDOW CLEANING CO.
(Ever.v Window (iuaranteed (lean)

AWNINGS AND SCREENS REMOVED
STORM WINDOWS HUNG

HIGH GRADE MACHINE FLOOR WAXING~95c Per Room
"To i'ori;i-t I - I- to Foryet Cleanliii.--s"

ROLAND ROBBINS
55 Orchard Street, Cambridge Kirkland 5358

HAROLD A. TARBOX
Successor to

E. C. SANDERSON

ELECTRICIAN
1 RAILROAD AVENUE TEL. WIN. 0300

a«tf

Kelley & Hawes Co.
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS IN WINOHESTER

SINCE 1877

Storage in metal lined rooms. Nothing too large or too

small to receive our prompt attention.

PACKERS AND SHIPPERS
CHAIRS AM) TABLES TO LET

Office, Railroad Ave.

Tel. Win. 0278 Established 188S

WILLIAM H. MOBBS
Plumbing and Heating

All Work Promptly Attended To

6 COMMON STREET WINCHESTER

Now Is the Time to Plant

SPRING FLOWERING BULBS
— also —

SEASONABLE CUT FLOWERS
MAY WE SERVE YOU

Winchester Conservatories, inc.

186 Cambridge Street

Phone Win. 1702

4 Mt. Vernon Street

Phone Win. 1894

Smart Rayon Dress Materials
Snappy new fall colorings in stripes, plaids and fig-

ures—just the material of afternoon dresses,

good width 39c per yard

Plenty of one-half, five-eights and three-quarter

socks for boys and girls at 25c and 3Sc

Also new long silk and wool children's hose at

25c and 35c per pair
NEW MERCHANDISE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

FOR YOUR SELECTION

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. «nN. 06TI-W 15 MT. VERNON STREH

Agpnt for Cash's Woven Names
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A Lecture
on

Christian Science
Entitled

Christian Science : The Law
of God

by

Paul Stark Si-iliy. ('. S. B.

of Portland, Ort-tjon

Mrmber of the Homri of l,»clur,r.l.i|i "f Th<-

Mother ( hurch. The Fimt I hunh of

I'hriat, ScimtM. in Koston.
MaMarhunrtls

A lai iiiri mtcn -t'-i! au 'ii'in-c

l;ixii| th-- capa. ay "I" nir Towii liall

lii-^l Mciiday f .>-inir_' when a li;ftur"

(.11 Cii:!-!'-!!! Siii'tii-i- was n'wtin

i ii-t ( i. ii.h ..r rhrist. Scientist, in

WiijiIk -r.j-, I.p tlio <itl/.i'n.s of th:s

town ami tlu'ir I'rivn (!.•*.

Thic I-ei-lua-r, Mr. Paul Stark Si'c-

\va^ introduced by the Kirsl

Jl IX. I : I'M
NS •

T \Nt. \lM U Itl

I
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•

I AMATEI R NIGHT
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Header
said:

|

Friends:
|

We avcL-i you, and wek'unie yu to
;

this lecture otj Christian Sc i. nee, i

j;iven un<ler the auspices of First

Church of Christ, Scientist, in Win-

j

Chester. I

I wish to take this opportunity l<)

testify to the healinj; power ol
|

Christian .Science. It wa- dunii>r the i

last days of ()< t..l)i r IV^'.t. that my '

right haml Ijicanic ha.lly :i.U'it -ii

Twice (luriiij; lh<' pci iml <•( uil'< t t luii
,

I nearly passed on. 1 wa- li. ah d,
|

not only of the inlcilK.n hut ..i i!;.'.

.so called medical law lliat 1 u..ui.i,

rir.t have free use of my hand. To-
;

iiiirht that hand is stronjr and fle.xi-
|

hie. i

It is Cod that heal.-. 'I'lic spirit
j

of this statement is expi. --<d in the

Uihle where we read, "Wl.y should]

I! Ill' tholivrht a tlni)/ iti.'n !
;iil<' witli '

\ .111. that (iod . iM I ai .• ! !! .ii'ad ?"
j

And in S<di'iire an. I ILalth v.ilh Key!
t.) the S<-riptiii<'s. mir (u li.v.'.l l.t'ail- I

er, .Mary Maker Kddy, has written.
,

• l.ifc is real, and death is the illu- i

.-ion.' '

'I II. -., ai.' the statenii'iits of law, .

law that uill hi- i-xplaiii.'d to .\tui ;n
:

the jr. t 111 I', l ilt It IcI, ( iii i-t lail Sci- .

. II. ... til.. Ia\\ ..f (.."I. Ir. " If Ir. tincr.
^

r.-iiil S'.i. l> .S, I i. \. ( s.i:.. ..f !'."t-
'

Jaml, I h ^^.'ii. a in. pd.. i "I I iu' H.-ar.i

of l,c( liii>'-liip ..f '1 li. .M'lllier Cliur. h.
,

'I'lii- I' list I lunch of 1 hrist, Scien-

tist, in Boston, Mas.sachusetta, Mr.
.'^.elcy:

.Many people .-ire askinn, What is

Christian Science '.' The answer can
be jriven in live woi ds; Christian .Sci-

<'n(c i< --piritiial law. Tliis is ti..t the

law will, h is iiia.lr in |..i;i-latiii r-. It

1-, the his'lu'f, iiiK hanuiiik' law i.f the

rri-ative p..ui.|' whiili iMcn .all ti.i.l.

I'., -.dily It' \..ti ad< y..ur.-..ll', .liist

w h.-il. 1- law ? \.pu may tin. I y.m hasi--

n t a vtiy diliniti' and satisfactory
.-..•use all. .lit il. li is our ijrni.ianco

of llu' ( I i-.it HI law w hich is M'spun-

.sitdi- fi.r all ..iir li.ml.hs. I'lulcr-

standiii^: ..f <l...l's law less,.|i< and
reniovr-- ihi'iii. \\ li..|i > .iU K'.i "Ut

from Ihi- httun. I Impr y..u will taki'

al, lea.-t tin- ..lu' nh^a with ynii

( hiisliali Sniiuc i- (icl's law; (iml's

law i-> ( hii-tiaii .S. i. nil.. in liie

coiirsi- of the lecture vmi will ..-le
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Rev. uiii;

day at

1. I.auraiici' Hlrd
|{erkelc\. (aid.

Iri-

Kev. William I. I.aw i-ance die.l la.-t

Friday at Ue.t.eley, Calif., acconlin^r

to word received by friends here Sat-

urday. His death was unexpected i hold the entire
and suddi'li.

Uev. .Ml'. l.awranci. snvrd the

Winchester L'nitaiian < hun h as

pastor from 1809 t.. I'.'ln. when he
liecame secretary of the department
..1 iidi^ious education of tlu- .Ameri-

can L'nitai ian .Assm iat mn. This po-

sition he held until lie served
his last parish at .San .Jose, Calif.,

from ll'2i) to r.rJ'.C hut had been ac-

tive in writing ami leetiirinjr, as well

as ti'aeher of picachinjr in the IJerke-

ley llivinity .School up to thf time

of his death. He was ..In at.. I at

.Antioch Colleue an.l llai.ai.l. and
leiM'ived honorary deirr. - ; .Mead-

\ill.- 'I'l

daiii. .

.\|i .

II.. I

ilaiirh

reside
hel t

ehest c

\v

1. nmuiial Schoid. He wa
in I.ST.'i.

I ..iw ram 1'

.-'11 \ IVCI

ill-. .Ml -

- Ill Beii

r. Hut h,

I. ami .'lu

uttatiiT;. . :..i-

of the .\la::i.- .Sn-

leiik' I'l "niilient it;

t.'ty. war iTithu-:-

a i_'e au.il"lKe

•U ii\ I ()piin-,f the

the auspn-e- of the
I I'll. ..f Wlliehe^ter
.1 a'-iiiitcMuni Tiies-

liu.'tiiiyr Aea- ..[.en

many la.iic- availe.i

oppurl III: ity in Ileal

'he noted jurist, a nuiiii.er <.! I>eni.i-

. lats beinn al.-o noted anic.r.n those
; in the hall. .Several (d' these latter

I
Kieeted Judjre Pattan^all and chatted
with him at the conclusion of his ad-

i
liress.

i
The speaker was heartily apjdaud-

I
ed as he entered the hall on his way

i
to the platform where he was intro-

I
dueed hy the Republican Club presi-

' dent, Theoilore von Rosenvinge, who
presided at the mt-etinj?.

Jtidjce PattanRall spoke iiif. .finally,

; entirely without notes, ami luoved
,
lioth an interestinjr and entertaining'

i

speaker, spicintt his remarks with hu-
mor ami anecdote in such a way as to

attention of his audi-

j

eiice throutfhout his address. Feu

I

political speakers to visit Winchester
I have proved more acceptable.

I

He presented a keen and impartial
Uinalysis of "The New Deal," explain-

I iniir first the importance of the funda-

I

mental form of our Kovernnient with

j
its legislative, executive and judicial

1 branches, dt'signed each to act inde-

I

jiendently and as checks upon the
I other that no branch of the govern-
i ment may arbitrarily assume powers
, detrimental to the well being of all

the people.

; .hulsre I'attanirall .said in part that
! "The .\ew Deal" has delinitely disre-

is S'J yea IS (

by his wiCi'

.M;u y l.aw i ;iii

ley anil .M:

f..riiiei 1\. n:

..n l;<.\. an-

or- ' 1,-ardeil these checks and has attempt-
j
e<l to combine the executive, judicial

-Mr.eh interest is heiii-.:

tile \>':nehestel .-\li.ateUr .\

held at the .Mi tin. i -t S,. -:ai liall

Wednes<iay eVi i.ir.L;. i >, . at > p
\'ery sueei --l'.u :> ...;- Welt, heh!

on .M.'nda\ al'i i i;.. •. aril Wi dties iay
» iiiiitr all. I tile t.i .M tl-.al wa- ,iis-

|i!aye;l wa--tiui.\ i . niarl.abl.-. Appli-
cants ranged in atre from small eli;!-

dren t.i frran.lpai eiits. Then- aet>
eovered all -laijes uf enterUlltliilent

—

si.n.4s. duets, tap dancinf, acrobatic
.-•tuiits. liruiu. troiMl)one, hill-billy trio.

\iohns, guitar a yodelinjf cow boy and
even bones.

There will be further try outs and
lehear.sals on Saturday afternoon at
the church from S-.'M to :>Mi).

.Amonjf those who have already
been selected to take part are: Fran-
ces Cove, .Marjorie Danforlh, Helen
Harris, N'oamah Harris, Bonney Wil-
son, Polly Kimball, .Madeline liryan.

Victor Uridine. Richard (loddard. Ktli-

el Ken iuan. Katharine Shinniek. Wil-
liam N'oonan. Charles Wii>on, Uohert
and kuhai.l ll..iiie, Chaile- (iaiiiey,

"Joe" liiike. Wi,l;i.in Haekett. .\r-

nol.l .MoiM.. ilarhara Flalieiiy, Hetty
.Ann .Mcl.-aa<-. Mary .\IeI.-aae. li'.itii

O'C.iiinell. Kita Collins, .Mary;aiei

liinke, Mai.\ aii.i Hlaitie McGrath,
H..1. |i..t;. ii." The..d.ire Hartley and
..•li..r-.

\ iiKeiit P. (.'larke will be in i har'_re

.

!' •h.' radio station and Mary Han-
t >n Witham will be tiie ai . ..ini.aiii-l.

Perhaps the most i au. i i.\ -.me in

I'or prize will be tliat olVeii-.| thr.' iirli

;lu' courtesy of the .S.-ot I Furrici-.

It u'll l... a ir;iarantee.l ap)iiaialu-e on
.'-^. iit; Fuiiier.> .Amateur Tlu atie

of the .Air on .-ome Sunday iiiLtht in

the neai- future over Station WN.\( .

Four cash prizi's w ill he awarded. The
winners will he s, !, cted by the ap-
plau-.- ..!' th.. ail. lu ll. ...
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The subject
liave a general
those who tind

for places ami
Knglisli history

In the hand.i

>h(iuld have real lifi

son than the noted

1,'lafd. i-

etiite on
ish Capi-
iie pari.-li

Fp.phany
3U, at 8

is one which should
itUere-t aini intliuile

the true haikurouiul
shrines renowned in

absorb injr.

of .Ml. .Ailanis it

n'> less a per-
charchman and

I
lecturer. Rev. S. I'arkes Cadman.

i sayinir of him. "He is exceedinuly
' Well-informed on his beloved 'Cathe-

j
dial' and also a most delightful man."

' H. v. Morton in his "Search of lHun-
1 land" says of Mr. .Adams, "He had
' imauination. magnetism .... a

I

real s< n.-e ..f history and a cood tech-
I niipie." "liuides" in an excerpt from
: "The British Baker" says: "He (Mr.
; .Adams! east his spell on all: .Ameri-
! can millionaii i s. humble motor coach
I
trippei s. leariieil i ccles iast ics, ordi-

i
nary intelligent men aii<l wnnien, and

I
to little children lie makes the story

I
of Winchester Cathedral as eiitranc-

j

tng and romantic as the most nor-

I

iteous fairy tale that was ever con-
1

' ciA ed."

Tliei'i' is an interest my: i-oniieelion
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\a.-|.s

Were ll^e-
(
'liii' i h o

t v..|i iiij.;' i

i;aie; III

.Ml-. K. .

-ti,..t. t.,

W,.if hrop.

I'o' iiie<i al
.'-'. !'acl;..|-

iictor ..f

f coloj-ful chry-aiitlie
t.i ilecorat.- t he altar
t he Kpipliany last Sat

mums
of the
;ii .lav

W.
dan
for

u a-

aii I eh
Iho

ilillU

.
:' ol.l

Ila.lii y.

liter in

ir tlie marriaue
i.iliM', ilaiiuht.'r ol .Mr. and
.Mih.it l!iaiil(... m' Willow
Samuel P.. I t . i U'..|.<;er of

Til.. ei.reiii.iii\ ua- p.r-
o'cloi-k hy liev. William

who was as<i-le.l l.y th..

the cluirih. Kev. |twii;ht

id'»-i' Kiive his

thi' nui-ic

f Ml-- .Mar-
j (he matter

thi

. I'

Mr. Hi;

iiiaiiKiiri' ami

soinethinj? of the reason for this state-

ment.

(Continued on pa^'e 7)

Wlal her
white rose-

She was
maids, two

• eiitraiue .if the l.r;.|al p.'irty

laved hy the ihur.h ori:ani>t
oirma-t. r. Km.- .1. Held,
hridi' Wore her niotherV wed-
I'Wii I.f i\ ol \ -at ;m with a veil

ia... . w..in l.y her urandiiiotlier

H.VRT—MASON the
the

Miss l-'raii.'..- P.. Ma.-.m. dautrhter

of Mrs. Ilouard C. Mtisi.ii and t he

late .Mr. .Mason id' Winchester and
.Steuben. M..., w;is ipiietly marriei!

la-t Sat 111. lay afternoon, Oct. llh in

.Meyer t hapei of the I'nitarian

t'hiirch ti> .lohn Hart of New York
;ini| ( iou 1.1 -lioi ... Me. The cei emon.v
was perfi.rm.d at 1 o'clock hy the
minister id' the church. Uev. (i.'or^re

Hale Iveeil. and was witnessed only
by the bride's brother an.l -ister in

law, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton S. Ma-..ii

t)f this town, who <er\eil a- bridal at-

tendants.
Miss Mason wore a kowii of blue

velvet with a matching felt hat and
a corsage of orchids. Mrs. Mason
wore a black silk gown, trimmed
with white, a black velvet hat and a
corsage of gardenias.

dimr. Her !'. .wers were
and jrardenias.
atteii.led hy four hrid.'s-

d' whom Were her -isters.

i.i!

l.aiii-

•laide

Wore

.lan. t I'.r,

( 'ai'olvn

Mi-s A I

I. Thev
.ire. those of Mis.- Xancy
I Miss Sherman beinp:

and tho-e of .Mi-s ,Ianet

Miss I,am|)ei', wiiie. .All

oliiie.r \elvet toques and
> carr\ iiiLt l eil lo-es. and

After the ceremony Mr. Hart and
j
ster. w ho is the son

his bride left on a weddinK journey John .A. Webster, i;

over the Mohawk Trail into Canada.
The britle is a graduate of Winches-
ter High School and of the Katherine
Gibbs School in Boston, Mr. Hart,
who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
M. Hart, graduated from University
of Arizona and is in business in New
York.

.Missi's Nancy anil

other.- Iieinir Miss
p.'e of Winchester anil

Sherman of Ihuerhil
frocks of m
liladlee an
rose I olnled
liradlee and
Wore wine I

slippers, tu.

two. tall-man rose-.

.John A. Weh>t..r. .Ir. ..f Wtikelield

was Ins brother''- ho t m,in. and the

ushers were Walter II. Weh-ter of

Wintbrop. I>r. A. C. Murray of Win-
thiop. Pientiss H. Wright and .Na-

than W. Hawkes. both of Belmont.
.After the ceremony a reception for

members of the immediate families
was held at the home of the bride's

parents.
The bride is ti graduate of Win-

chester High School, and Mr. Web-
of Mr. and .Mrs.

1 a graduate of

j
and legislative branches in some de-
partments of the government. Con- !

•_'ress. contrary to the provisions of.
the constitution, has delegated to the!
i'resident it.s powers, and tiinong oth-

I

er things, has place.l in his hand- i

' power to leg'ulate the u'ol.l content of

I
the dtdlar, and to speii.l f.)r vague and

' uncertain projects the largest single

1 sum of money ever appropriated by

'

' any Congress in peace time. i

' The .speaker criticisetl the AAA I

• iirogram, showing by figures that the '

' limitation of crops and live stock ha>
resulted in a complete fiasco, and ii;

of pork alone, has led to

, the importation of pork to this couii
try lor the first time in tlie historj
..f .Anmrica.

Furtiier stati.-tics, showing the in-

]
creased import of various conimodi-
:i.-s alfected by the AA.A with the re-

,

sultant decrease in exports of these
j

.-taples, were used by the speaker as
I

the ba.-is for his statement that th.'

naive ignorance bebind, ami the im- ,

liiacticahility of these '•.N..w Deal"!
experiments are creating not only
h jrhef living expenses but are .!e- i

strov ing our foreign markets.
|

1 Judge Pattangall's renmrks n lat-
i

I

ing to the ethics of the oilicials in;

i

(iovernmental atfairs. though humor-
j

ous when referring to Secretary of
j

the Treii<uiy .Morganthau, were nev-
eithele-s imiicative of his complete

j

' lack of contiilence in the |)resent a<l-
|

ministtation's desire to maintain the
j

integrity of the government in its v;i-
'

;

rious departments.
j

;

In conclusion he proplu si.-d that a

change in goveininent which will af-

fect the destiny and life of the United
States and its people is inevitable if'

the pre-eiit inexperienced, liut persist - !

eiit aih i-or- id" the President are pet -

mitted to continue in power for the
j

next five years. i

Increasing lesti

tivities an 1 1 iLei

t

amounting t.. .1;.

lioubtedly oiitain

Deal" is defeatci.

With refeience 'ii

;i third party in tlu

tial electiim. Judgi
that there is now a

SeVellty-live niemh.'l- of Wlllche--

ler Post. .A. I... i;athei.'.l We liies.ia,\

evenin'.r in the I'o-t lleaili|uatter- f..i

tile r.Liular monthly meeting of the

Post, al wliiih the Lfiie-t speaker was
Hon. Charles I', lluiiey. treasurer of

the State of Mas-achuset t s.

In the course of his remarks .Mr.

lluiley empha-i/.ed the ftict that in

his oiuni..!) the Small Loan > l>iv;-i..u

. f tile RFC is of the mo.-t \ital im-

.1 taitce. While he is uncetiain

vhetller it will be possible to spend

tlie live billion dollars voted the Pii'-i-

.iellt for i. liif. he helie\e- tliat if two

billion ..f '.li:- amount d.ul.l he trans-

ferreil to the Small l.oaiis |ii\i-,..n

.111. I a lik.' stun be put up liy til.- hank-,

this total to he loaned in aci ..tdance
with acce|iteil banking principles to

small merchant- and small manufac-
lurer^ w ho are i.nahle to borrow mon-
ey from tlu' banks, thi- as-istaiice

uld enable recipients to lil! ouieis

h'Usines-. thii- enabling
employment in Ma--a-
to 1(111.Olio pt r-.'ii-. t hu-

lighteniiig the burden of taxation f.'f

relief now re-timr -o hea\ ily upon the

'axpayers.
Conidr. .loliii H. McCarthy iie-ided

ami duriiiL' tlu- hrn f hu-itii.-- m.'.'t-

illg Past I' lnaiii'i' (Mlicets Coniail l.ai-

son and Pa-t .V.lnitant William Car-

roll were pre-inte.l uith past otlicei s'

medals in aiipnciat ion of their ef-

forts in behalf of the Po-t.

JOSI I'H HKI.(»RKY

Wl

an I .lo

'h.-m t.

I hiisettr

more
I irive

alon.'

(.Joseph Del.Hey of

liie.l Tuesday niglit. O
.Massiicbusetts Ceiieral
low ing a Weeks" nines-,

Mr. Delorey was th.

and Margaret (Hurley)
."ill years old and a native

nish. Nova Scotia, where li

('hapin

•t, -JJ.

llospit

court,

in the

il fol-

-iin ..f J.'hn

Delorey, w;is

d' .Aiitigo-

spetit In-

tl.

Exeter
are to

ardson

.Academy,
make their

.Apartment

He and his bride

home in the Rich-
< in Wakefield.

ENTERTAINED FOR CHICAGO
GUESTS

Mrs, James Rose of Central street,

save a luncheon-bridge on Tuesday
in honor of Mrs. Percival Bowditch
Palmer, Jr.. of Chicago, who is visit-

ing her son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Percival B. Palmer, Srd,
(Blanche Hunt). Among the guests
wert" Mrs. Palmer, ord, Mrs. Walter
Putnam, Mrs. Ralph tiarner, Mrs. C.

Kdwin Jennings, Mrs. Albert F.
Hunt and Mrs. Albert F. Hunt. Jr. of
1-ynn.

Mrs. AllH'rt Hunt gave a dinner for

Mrs. Palmer Wednesday evening at
her home on Cabot street.

CAN AMERICA RE.MAIX
NEUTRAL?

Clark M. Kichelb<'rger Will Speak Be-
fore Winchester Women's Re-

publican Cluh

n upon the ac-
|

- of the cili/.enry.
[

atorslup, will un-
^

unless "The New
!

> the possibility of
|

coining presideii-
|

• Pattaiigall said i

third party in ex- I

,

istence; namely, "The New Heal" Par-
\

ly. The division of political faith he-
;

: fore the .American people is no longer

that of Republican or Hemocrat, but

j
is now a i|Uestioii ..f being a patriot.

I
or a traitor to the f undam.'iital foi ni

I of government which has liiought t..

I the pe<iple of this country the great-

;
est prosperity and fieedom to the

largest number enjoying these privi-

leges since time began.

•TMK I ITTI.K THKATRK. BE-
XE.\TH A SPIRE" BEtilNS

ITS TENTH SEASON

early life. He had made In- home in

Winchester lor the i>asl _'(! year-.

.Sur\iving are his wife. .Mi-. .Mary

(.Mc.Nultyl Helorey. a daughter. Miss
.M;ie Delorey. both of Winchester; his

mother an.l two brothers. Walter and
William Delorey. livini; in .Nova Sco-

tia; a brother. Kdward Delorey of

Weymouth; four sisters, Mrs. Mary
Hurke, Mrs. .Margaret Berry, Mrs.
Kniily (•'('iiiinell and .Miss .Alice De-
lorey. all of HiiiL'ham; an.l a half
brother .Simon Delorey of Winches-
ter.

The funeral will he held al S:1.")

.Saturday ne iiimg. (h:. -I'k from the
late residence, with high mass of re-

quiem in .St. Mary's ( hui. h at "J

o'clock. Interment will he in St. Jo-
sephs Cemetery, Roxbury.

tuiiry of the Church of the F|uphaii.\

;ire set ;i number of tiles from the
( atlie.lral in Wiiielie-l..r. .latiii!^ back
plohahly t.i tile .iuVs of l^ueetl Fll/.a-

lietli and secured for the local church
ihroiiiih the etTorts of Mrs. G. N. P.

a.l,

T. t.R.VFION .\BB01 I DKAD

Tildeii firal'ton Abbott of 11 Ravine
r.'tid. died suddenly at his home yes-
leiiiay forenoon of heart failure, lie
w :. .". s years of ape.

.Mr. .\hbott was a iiati\e of Water-
town, hi- parents beiny; J, (Irai'lon
and Henrietta (Winn) .Ahhott. He
was prominent in the business world
and for I't year- was president id' the
I!'. -ton tirm of D. P. l-auerson, a di-
rector of the Winch, -tm- Saviii'.:-

Haiik, a dill I tor of the Home Sa\-
ings Hank of P.o-ton and up to tie

di-soiution of the .NKA by the Su-
pri m.. ( oin t wiis
I Ir.'-- (

'.iile .Autlinrit.v'

lan.i. l'"or the past seven Vear< he
w ;is iiresideiit of t lu' HosIum ^, .M,

C. A. .'ind he was a trustee of .N.jrth-

e;i-iern University. He was promi-
nent in the First Congregational
Chui'cli of this town and wa- a -'iJil

degree .Mason, and Was Well known
as a member of the Winchester
( ..iiiitry Club. He had made his home
in Winchester for the past '2i> years.

.Mr. .Abbott is survived by his wife.
Josephine (Dorniitzer) .Aiihott. ami
the following children: Capen .Abbott
of West .Meilford. Walter 1).. T.
Crafton. Jr.. (ieorge .Alexander and
Williiini Wallace .Abbott, all of this
town, anil a damj-bter, Carolyn Winn
.Abbott, al-.. of this town. His moth-
er survi\es him, together with one
brother. .Alexander B. Abbott of Nor-
w leh, ( i.nn.

The funeral services will he hehl en
.Sundtiy afternoon .'it L'.-'Wt o'clock ;it

the First Congregational Church. Kev.
Howard J. Chidley, pastor of the
church, officiating.

chairijian of Jbe
it.v' Toi* TWw*RVii?-

4.H SERVICE CLUB MEETS

M. C. W. G. NOTES

WINCHESTER (;1RI, PLAYS LEAD
IN WARNER BROTHERS'

PICTURE

Miss Mtiitha Tibbetts. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph E. Tibbetts of

SbefVield road is leading lady in the
Warner Brothers new aviation pic-

1 "I'eiliiig Zero,'

In this picture
.laiii.s Cagney
tether pictures

ture calh
ing tilme.

i. pp. .site

O'Brien.
Miss Tibbetts has played
ing to Hollywood last May
mate
"The

; Forever,"
.Murder of

1 .

" now be-
]

she plays
;

and Pat I

in which
since go-

'

are "Ship-
|

"Keystone Hotel" and
Di . Herrigan." which

y • '
',' n rei.'ased. She hope

V iiK'iiester after the present
j
a timely

has not

to visit

picture is finished

The Winchester Women's Republi-
can Club offers to its members at
the next club meeting. Wednesdav.
Nov. 6 in Fortnightly Hall an inter-
nationally known speaker who will
take as his subject the grave ques-
tion of today, "Can America Remain
-Neutral?"

Mr. Clark M, Eichelberger. Na-
tional Director of the League of Na-
tions Association, coming to Win-
chester for the first time, is highly
lecommended as a speaker of ability
and one who has a thorough know-
ledge of his subject after years of
international travel and study.

.Mr. Eichelberger annually attends
the League of Nations sessions, re-
mains in Europe to study affairs
there, has intimate contact with
statesmen and is associated with
groups which make public opinion,
an.l is in constant demand as an i

authoi native speaker. For his dis-
'

tiguished world war service and for
|

his clear, comprehensive contribu-
tion by speeches and writings to the
cause of international understanding. .

Mr. Eichelb<Mger was awarded the i

( ; OSS of ihe Legion of Honor by the
'

French Government. !

an .America Remain Neutral" is

ubject and all members i

are urged to attend.
|

Fir
tb.

I Th-.' Parish Players of t'le

Congreirational Church open
tenth -eason in the "Little Theatre
Heneath a .Spire" ..n Friday. Nov.

;
with the production of "W!iistling in

the Dark." a mystery ci>nied.v in

three acts by Laurence Gross and
:
Edwiird Chilils Carpenter.

\
This i)lay is a recent Broadw.iy

I
success, clever in line. and. tense in

' action to the last curtain.

]
The other two plays to be pre-

i sented this season are "Outwar.i
I
Bound." by Sutton Vane, Feb. 14 and

;
"Petticoat Fever," by Mark Reed,
April 1".

All those who know the excellence
of the productions given by the Pa-
rish Players will not want to miss
this notable series of plays.

La.st Sunday was Guild Day for
donations and visiting by the mem-
bers of the several branches at the
.Mirmar College at Island Creek.
Monday evening the State Charit-

able Committee will meet at the Ci-
ty Club where the Regents will en-
ter into plans for State Diocesan
Charitable work during the approach-
ing winter holiday .season.

On Tuesday, Nov. 7, Mrs, John
Hanlon will conduct a whist and
bridge at her home on Cutting
street, proceeds to be used by the
local Charitable Committee.

I

The 4-H Service Club of Eastern
-Middlesex County opened its 193."j-

' 'id season with a supper in the Sec-
ond Congregational Church last

;
Tuesday evening. Thirty members

i Ironi 12 towns enjoyed the supper
j

prepared by the Christian Endeavor
Society of the church.

I

The program consisted of club
,
songs, games and talks by members

j

on subjects of current interest. The
i

feature of the evening was a mo-
I
tion picture of the 4-H conservation

I

camp held on Mt. Toby last summer,
i The pictures were explained by
Clarence Bennett who attended the
camp.

' The 4-H Service Cluh is comp.i-ed
I

of 4-H members, 16 years old or old-
I
er who have completed at least three
years of the reiiuired work on some

I

4-H project. This year the club plans
to hold eiudit or nine meetings in the
various towns in this section of Mid-
dlesex.
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s.ii.ir.ia.i. \- m I ..itninhily
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Tl.-k. (- .

.'.
I . Mt- a|.|.-...

N'l.i. 1.'. an.l 111. Kii.i:.\ an, I Satiinlay. »:1,',.

'I la- r..ri-hl.i an i
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HOME FOR AQED PEOPLE

Contributions of fruit,

vegetables, jellies and pre-

serves will be gratefully

received.

THE GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL

wishes to thank all of those

who so generously gave of

their time and money to

make the recent Dollar Day

Drive a success.

OUR OFFER

In accordance with our usual
custom, all new subscriptions to
Ihe ST.\R received up to the
lirst ol Ihe year, will be given
a .laniiar,\ lirsi dating. This
offer applies only to new suh-
scrilwrs who have not previuus-
U taken this paper. Subdcribe
now and r«'cei\e Ihe remaining
issues thi.s year free.

T(» KNTER.MN BKIORE Jl NltlR
DANCE

Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Kelley of Wil-
low street are entertaining at dinner
for their daughter. Miss Frances Kel-
ley, Friday evening, before the first

Junior Dance at the Winchester Coun-
try Club.

The guests include Evelyn McGill,
Dorothy Ober, Jean P'arnsWorth, Ann
W. Kimball, Betty Cary, Katharine
Gilbert, Rebecca Jackson. .Mice Ly-
man, Ruth Bernnard, Betty ( . oper,
Annette McCormick, Mary Jane Dick-
.«.on, Barbara Corwin, Jeanne Phelps,
Norma Godfrey, Gertrude Harwood,
Gene MacDonald, Betty Whorf, John
Scully, Dean Carleton, Forbes Kelley,
John Plumer, Richard Hull, William
Blai.sdelt, Robert Armstrong, Charles
Armstrong, William Cott, Francis
Peischc, Bicknell Lockhart, Thomas
Aldrich, Edwin Logan, Kenneth Mun-
roe, Richard Leghorn, Robert Linnell,

John Carter, Edward Stone and Rob-
ert Graham.

TO ENTERT.MN "JI NIORS" AT
DINNER

RK< KI'TION TO INTERNATIONAL
PRESIDENT OF LIONS CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick B, Craven
of Winslow road are giving a dinner
party for their daughter, Miss Chris-
tine Craven, prior to the dance at the
C.i intry Club on F"rirlay night.

Those who will attend are Dorothy
.loy, Barbara Kelley, Katharine .Snow,

Mary .Alice .Mason. Barbara Hickey,
.Marion Morse, Dorothy Bruno. F^liza-

beth .'lawyer, .Mary Kllen .Spi ers, Wil-
liam Smith. Kirby Thwing. William
Whorf. David Howard. Kenneth Leg-
horn, Max L' lJoyi'i'. Frederick Bates,

Philip Drew. .lohn Lobingier. George
Drewson, Dana Philbrook and John
Worcester.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

IDENTIFIED BAD CHECK PASSER

The two local merchants who were
victims of a bad check passer last
week identified the man responsible
Tue.«day morning, picking him nit .^f

the lineup at the Charles street jaii in

Boston. The man's name was given
as Edward J. Sweeney, no address. He
was picked up by the Boston Police
on the charge of passing bad checks
and is wanted in Concord on « similar
charge.

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for the alteration- aiei

erection of buildings on thi' [n'^pei-

ty owned by the |..llowing for week
ending Thursdtiy. <»ct. 24;

Mary .S. Howar.i. Winchester— re-

ilw elliiiLT at 7 I.iike\ iew road.
K. Hogan. Winche-ter re-

dwellint: at i'< Clark street.

Lynch. Winchester — new-
garage at "Jl.j Pond street.

.Arthur L. Kuggles, Everett—new-
private garage at 91 Church street.
Blank Estate, Winchester—remodel

dwelling at 6'_' Middlesex street.

Joseph W. Perry. Winchester—al-

teration to present dwellii^ at 727
Washington street.

' shingle
I Mrs.

;
shingle
Jame

private

On Monday evening. Oct. 21. Presi-
dent "Bob," Secretary ".Iim" and .Jun-
ior F:r-^kine attended the International

j

President reception at Hotel Ken-
j

more. There was a large attendance,
!
about every cluh in .New P^nglanil be-

;
ing represented. .Seated at the table
was our Disfict (e.vernor. I^-land
I'.:. I'h with International I'residi-nt

Uichard .1. Osenbauch with a number

I

of our past District (Jovernors and

I

present Deputy District (jovernor.
Representatives of the different clubs

I were called upon to stand u]!. There
' w;is soli, an.l iiuartet singi-.': hy dif-

ferent clubs. No doubt Worcester

j

carried off the prize for real profes-
sional-.^

I Leland introduced President Osen-
bauch. He is a man of the "old
-chool" type. His remarks w-ere few
and pointed. He spoke, especially of
what Lions Clubs can do to help to

I

get the country into a normal state.

WINl HK.STER HOSPIT.\L
APPROVED

The .American t'olh-ge of .<ii.g.-ons.

at the openintr se-^-ioti of the Isth an-

nual Hospital Starid;iriii/;iti..r;
< '.infer-

ence n"xt .Monday iit San P'ratci -<o,

will include in it< li^t of h..-i)i'als

found to be meeting the reipjiiements

for approval, the Winchesf-r Hospi-
tal. This is a source of ennirratul-
tions both to those Winchi -ti-r resi-

dent- '.ilio ;(!! actively carrying on
the w. rk '.t -he hospital and to the
town at iarge.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

One ca-<' of Chirk'-n P.i-< wh- r"-

norted to the Boar.i of Heal'h for

week enditiL' Thur-.lay. On.
.Maurice Dinneen, .Agent
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GUILD OF THK INFANT
SAVJOl K

THE MYSTK S( Hool. MOTRERST
ASSIH 1 ATION

WI.NCHESTEIt BOY StOL I .NE\NS

,il

JOIN OUR

Tax Club

Now Foriiiiiig For 1930

FIRST PAYMENT DUE WEEK OF OCTOBER 14

The best and Msiest method for saving funds for a

dofinite purpatt.

JOIN NOW

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCHiSTER,MASS26 MTVERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AnT03Pn' SATyRDAyS8Af1TCI?M

[Tn COR PO RATED 16 7 1

the
Boy

Organization wprk of
visory Comnuttir for

Troop 1 of Wiiuhi ~t.T

full >w"invr today.

Thf li'o'i- >' -< a>- nal f:tarl

i-oiiHnitt»i- 11

in tlu' home
OthiT iiu nil't-rs ni th.-

Mr. CeraW D. luit:-.

raiiu'ri'n anil Mr. Ht'ii

a'' ot' wh'pin Wert' pru

-.th Sv ' 'U' master .lohii

A --:-!at\l Si outma-:i-i

ah'l Charnii V

Mr. K.iwa'.l N'r

tive for Fi ''!-'.;!!;

:

Fram is Met ali. i i

committee in the

ai i^intr.

Tlu- >up<. ! \ ision

• l" SicUt Wol k t'"!'

i.aat.Mi a-

(Im.r ai-tiv;

and ri'foril

\ aiu'i-nu-!::

:

Th<- ti'

Camii I.aiK

and tho 1

the iroo)

SuptT-
Soout
under

of the

at a mt'itiin.'

f chuii nian .T.'hii Ti ; i v.

.niiiin ttc.' ai.

.Ml. I r.d M.

U. Si-lir.cu!c!-.

si'iit. ti'vri tl'.i'i

Knu i ^oii ai.<l

I'hiHp Hari-

n. Sfoiit Kxt'i'ii-

I (lunril and .Mr.

i.pcrati-d with the

varioas problem.-^

Mrs. Alice Carr, chairman: Mrs.
Kay Barrett. Mrs. May Beausauy.
Mrs. l.aura J. Breen and Mrs. Grace i

CroUK'hui..: wire hostesses to the
inenibirs oi the Guild of the Infant
."^avuur at their regular meeting:
Tutsday atternoon at Lyceum Hal!.

Folio\viii>r the busine.<s nieetin>r,
the tir-t of a series id' informal taU.-
was yiwi-. by Mrs. flaiie Dawes on
"The (il l . It

< 'ommaiidment, Love Thy
Nei^hhor as Thyself."

"Tulip l ime in Holland"
On \. V. l'.< at the Copley Plaza,

the Ciuild will iiold Its annua! bazaar.
Tins year it i> caile.i. "Tulip Time in
Holland." anil o!ie uil! !ir;d many uni-
que and mttn >•, Uitr features pre-
-t-nted. The Wmche-ti r Chapter will
ha\e charge of tiie mi -l ellaneous
table, and will nu'st jriatefully re-

iieive aii\ donations from interested
' lr!en.i<. .\iiyoiu' \v!.<hiiiir 'o assist at

! 1 : a-r L.'tify ti-.e pres-
.\ia:^aiet T. Hintlian.

There will be a iiu 1 1 nc of the
Mystic School Mother^" .\>^.viation at
the school, Tuesday al'tiir.oon, Oct.
2H at :! o'clock. .Mi.-s Cora Quimby
will bf till- -p. akif. Hi t subject i>
to b, ' >:.< l.;!.:a.y ' Mi-s p,.r;s .Miley
and M.>- N.ir.>y Carr will entertain
with m.!^....! ^> i, ,1.. .-\t the dose
of the nil i t .11;:. ti'a \s

.

served.

Mr. I»ean Synimes of .Madison ave-
nue has been ill with the trrippe this

of various pha-t-s

tile year were al-

...i.w-: Mr". Teiiy. oUt-

.-; Mr. Curtis, tinatices

.Mr. Canieroi-, Scout ad-

Mi. Schneider, publicity.

. amp beitl!.: o! .1 trd at

iSaiiiii^tnii wa- .i:>ciissed

.nuuittie vcUmI t- authorize

to raise $-•"> as their linan-

lai: will liavi

\\ ill apprec!
•ha rL'e

,e all ,

Ih;- tab!.- w
aient. .Mr-.

u II . I
p;o.

tiiamima D.

the jrrabs and
nations of

wrappings,
(.lee CIul)

Th.' tiiu~i. ih.iiMnaii. Mi-. Hetty
Burke, IS 111.. St an\...us ;.. have a
lai L'e atteiidaiiie at the lir-t i . hear.sal

PATTEh(
RESTAURANT
^^

^1 1^
" ^P.\TTE N'S Jl^^^
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DAILY SPECIALS
NVffk «d OcIoIh r L'Slh

ribbon- Br, led Fre..

Bacon
Mil -In.

liak

c.'tr.'o

50c

">ms on Tou,st
d Potato

COI NTRY CM B DIXNEK DANt E I ({l ESTION BO.V THIS SI XDAY DESIGN COMPETITION

and
nnd
Ml-,

a IK

an

line-

ibert

alter

.M .

.

. and
, Mr.
Hich-

The Winchester i ..i.iitry Club's

first dinner-dan. «• ..f the -ea-oii wa-
hel.l last Saliii lay evi iiiiii!. attract

-

iiur man.v club member- an.l guests

who have found these partu s so en-

joyable in the past. The well-known

ami popiilai- .Jack .Mar-hard and his

orchestra furnished excelh ni nnisii'.

Mr. I.awrence .Martin, chairmaii of

the eiilei tainment ciiimil i . o. and
.Mrs. .Mai l 111 entertaineil be!'. .re ilili-

ner at their homo on Sali-buiv ^ir. et.

their gui'^l,^ inchidiiiK' M' '!,.! .Mr-.

Charles WoolU v .Mr. an. I .Mr-. I

F. Dwinell. .Ir.. .Ml. and Mr-, lb

S Clark and .Mi. an.l Mi-. W
Kobb (d' Weston.

Mr. an.l Mr-. Tl la- M. IliciUcr

.Ir., of l-'eiiiway. al-o had a prebmin

ary paitv, their yu.'sts incbnlini: .Mr

.Mrs." Claieii. ! .M. I>a\ iit. .Ii

Mrs. ClilV..r.l Roberts. .Mi

, \'in. . 1,1 h'a in-\vorl h. .Ir.

Ml -. Sti pIk II Neib y and Mr.

il 1 .nil..

Mr. and Mi-. ll..nal.i C.mn.'r- dined

at Mil' . bib Willi Ml . and Mr-'. I'liilip

Morelaiiil ..f SaU-in. .Mr. and .Mrs. W.
K. Mibs and .Mr. and Mrs. Henry
K. 111--. an o!' Ibdniont.

Mr. an.l Mrs. Fdwin R. K.i.mey

gavi' a liiiin.i bet. .re the dance at

tlicir le.iii.' ell Shellield road, their i

giic-t- iii. hi.lintr Mr. an.l Mrs. P.
'

Slewaii .Newloii. Ml. and .Mis. Sid-

nev I'.laii.bai.i. .Mr. ami .Mrs. Charles,

Finer-on. .Mr. an.l Mi-. Robert G.
j

Finer-. .11 ..t \c\\t..ii; Mr. anil Mrs.;

Krast 1- H. I'.a.lu. r. Mr. and Mrs.

Karle Spencer. Mr. anil Mrs. Donald'

Belcher of Ailmirt.Mi; Miss Katharine '

Nowell. !•!. Kichard Clark, Mr. and'

Mrs. liar. .1.1 Heel.e. Mr. C, Winthrop i

iiouve ami Mr. Thomas Johnson of'

Brookliiie an.l Mr. John Carriker of

Buenos ,\ res.

Mr. and Mrs. William Morton of

Arlington street entertained a (troup

who later dineil at the home of Mr.

and Mr.*. Herman Pike, including

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Crowell, Mr.
and Mrs. Fulton Brown and Mr. and
Mrs. Richmond Ordway.

Dr. and Mrs. Burton Gove of Grove

street had as dinner RUesta, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hart and Mr. and Mis.

William Hughes of Cambridge.
Also dancing at the club later in

the evening were Mr. and Mrs. Robert

G. Abobtt, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bug-

bee, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eaton. Mr. and
Mrs. Allen McKinnon of Walpole and
Mr. Tristram McKinnon.

Did you hear .Margaret Slattcry
last Sunday? If you didn't, you cer-

tainl.v mi.s.sed something worth-
while. Auk anyone who did hear her.

It was with great pleasure that

our Young People's .Society of the
Congreirational Church accepted the
invita'i.iii extended to it b.v the
yeuiiL'- |...ipl(- of the C^ongregational
Cluiich 111 .\rlint;'ton to cuiiie an.! li. ar
.Mi-s .Mal^;ale; .Slatteiy nwf h.-r an-
nual talk. .As usual, tin- trieiul and
leader of young people tli.' country
over sjuike .so inspiring l.v an.i -o -in-

ceiel.v that her audience sal m rapt

atliiitieii until the end. .-\nd when
lliat on. I dill .lime each one prosellt

tell be had named rem wed eoliti-

denee in hiiii-elf, and lia.l

hands with the hundreii.- oi

yeiiiitr |ii(i|ile who share liw

The AVinche-

Extends
ler

an
(iioup Theatre
Invitation

pi obli

Mis-
iiis. We 'iiticeri-ly

^lattery will be al.l

to 11-^ at our ow II cliiir.

the near future.
This Sunday, lb-. ( hidle.v
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other
same
that
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liver are welcoini .
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Post
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'.iT. .\inerii aii 1

ters. the f.'!b

elected to serve

day e\ I 11 inir m t h,- I .• u

.
. \\ 1 m;-

for th

rrotiilfn? Aniii.- M. Hiiiil. n

Senior Vn-.'-I'i.-Mil«-nt .I"-t'i>kine Mefkell
.ttiniiir Vu---l'ri-siil«'iit Kliiabeth Mnynihan
.1 i-r.-tnry llliin>-hc- Hi-nm-tt

Tmi-i.ir.T HfKsii- .\ riprre

S rirriilit «t •Vrm- Mary 1.. P.-M rrU
Hist.-i..-oi ' 'i-iil. th Mit.-h,-l!

ChHpIion M;,i\ iHrri.t!

Kx i'Mlri- I'.niti'.tt..- Til-- i.l'.'ii- .-in.l

Es'h.i- I.-e. N- I-:. OM. Ii.i. I Mi.'.n

Installation of ofticeis is scheiliiK-d

for Thurs.iay evening. No\ . 11 at ^^

o'clock in Lyceum Hall, an.l tlv- cere-

monies planned -should be as inte'-

esting and colorful as any held m
Winchester, at least in recent year-.

Mrs. Susan T. Ksler. past executive

chairman ot Middlesex ("ounty and
at present State \ice president, is to

be the installing otVicer and the in-

stalling team is to be the Midiilt-sex

County Cadet-.
There will be an exhibition drill by

the champ ..f. .iril! team of Massa-
thusetts, the S itTolk ("ounty Ca lets.

Tin- members of the board of the

ral i tlt -Teacher .•\--i.i ia'. mn of the

lunior llitrli School met at the hoine

i.f .Mrs. (jonlun I'arkei on Winthrop
'-treet. Wednesday afternoon, Oct. !•,

1 for a business meeting, followed by a
' tea for tile teachers,
' The iiiembers of the board for the

year 1 '.i:i.'i-:'.Ci are:

l'r,->i.li lit Mrs. I.<-i,ii p. Hu>!hi's

. 1-t \'i.,- I'r.-^iil.-tit Ml-. Ki-nm-th Hall
' Unit Vii-i- Presi.lint Mi>. I'luol.-s S. I.ivuik-

stiint'

I
.s<-<-retary Mrs. Mollis W. Nii-ki-rson

j
Treasurer Mrs. iiUlwin Ruoney

]
Auditor .Mrs. Dorothy Childs

I
I'r. -f riini Mrs (;i>ril..n PnrlM'r

I . J.- Ml -, I)r,-.l,-i-ii-k K Hill

j

.Mi-niliiT-hii. Mrs. Di-iin Uliin.h.iv-l

;
Hiwpitality Mrs. Kimtmiin 1" I n-

.

Piibli.-itv Mrs. Pwinlit W Ilml . y
' Wiiy- iin.l M.-an- Mr- .\i,|. !i Sli.rii-iiTi

.\,-riio,alilii: Mrs .lam.- I M,-M,-riiii, k

i
On Tuesday evening. Oct. 2'.'. at

Ti-l-'i there wil! be a meeting at the

Junior Hitrli School Huilding for the
' parents. The purpose of tlii- meeting
is to give the parents ;in opp.. i t unity

to I'l'coine aeipiainted with the teach-

i i-rs. who will Ih' in their home rooms.

;
Kefreshim-nts will be served during

i the evening. .\ coniial invitation is

! a-v to i gxtendeii to all parents to attend.
Id Mon- ! -—

INSTALLATION <»F OFFICERS

The Production Cmnmittee of the
Winchester Group Theatre is sure
that there is talent in Winchester of
which it has not been fortunate to
avail it.self. so it is asking any one
who i.s interested to join those with-
in the (Iroup in a friendly competi-
tion for the designs for the settings
for its (irst play, Louis Evan Ship-
man's "I'oor Richard."

Tb. I .mirnit tee is not yet rea.ly '..

I'll..'.;.,.' til. iia hie- I,
I' the .juilJ.- .

but it does state the fiertinent fa.t
tiiai they will be men professionally
familiar with the reipiiienients of
L- I -tage dosi>r|,. Also, the designs
w ill be judged, not upon the techiii-

|

cal skill of the artists who have reii-
:

liered them, hut upon the originali'.

y

and suitability of the ideas extiresse.l. '

The committee earnestly desires that I

no one will hesitate to compete he-

cause of lack of previous experience
in this sort of work. Untrained ta- ,

b ut is i.ftcn desirable in that it may
iia\e a I'l'. -h point of view to otfi-i .

'

The -(itiiiL'' of the play- France in

the year <.f 1 777 olf.r- i))ipoit unit

y

for imagination; an.l the adaptaiioii'
of the IiiUr si-elle- to the high school 1

staLi-e otfeis a nice problem, but not
. tie that need he ton dilhcult.

.Since time will be needed to JU'o-

duce the chii-eii design, it is hoped
,

t!ii-re will be eaui-r an.i prompt le-

-ponse to this invitation.

If anyone i- inti-rested in joining :

in what the cominittei- hopes will

pro\e to be a grind ileal of fun. will .

they get in touch iiiiltiediately. please,
'

with Dr. Frank (»weii for further i

particulars'.' I)r. Owen may In- called}

at anv time either at his oHice in
'

tm .Monday e\ining
.Mrs. Ksther IIenni--y.
road. .All new nieinbi i

-

eomi- at thi- meeting.
O'Hoiirke
this year
that "will

tt till- home of
J Sali-lc.rv
w:!! be Wei-
.Mis. Mav

pr.

to

will dirert the (

ind has planned a
e M'"'y intore-ting
Regular Meeting

The lli-\t niei-ting wi!l bo he
Tuesdav. .\o\. r_' at I.v.euni 11a'

will be . a'!. .! "I Hay."

MiTH HHMIIDAV

Club
j

gram
all.

Id on
1 and

Mrs. Nellie C. Kell.ig- wid.-v. ,

the late lieorge C. Kellogg i.l m)
Chuich street, ipiietly observed her
SOth birthday at her home on Sunday.
The day had added sigiiilicance in be-
ing the .'list anniversary of her tak-
ing up her residence heie in Winches,
tor.

Roast Ham Sandwich
Mustard Pickles Frietl Sweets

Coffee

35c

PATTEN UPTOWN
DINING ROOMS

New Copley Square Hotel

FeaturinK a Special Sunday Dinner
Open Daily and Sun. lav
from 8 A. M. to !i P. .M.

Downtown Open Daily
11 A. M. to !) P. M.

41 COURT STREET. BOSTON
[O/fosi/c i 'tlu ILIl Anna

During
Scout Troo)
their friend- at the cabin.

Troop ''> met at the home of .Mrs.

Wtiite ell Foxcioft road to organize

under their new captain. Miss Doro-

thy Pendleton. The following offi-

ce!- wi re elected: Jeanne Plielp-.

cbaiiiiian: Helen Rassat. secretary

tiea-'iii i; Barbara Kelley, Dorothy
Lybei k. program committee.

NOON AN .SCHOOL NOTES

The following [uogram was given

by the children in the assembly hall,

Thursday, Oct. 17 at 2:30.

October meeting of the Junior Red
Cross Society conducted by the of-

ficers:

I'resiiietit -Ruth Horn
I'l.-i.l.i.t Sliiri.y Carroll

S. . . . 'a . y l;..l«-l l Hh|iI-< rv

1 ri... ni l • .l.'.-i I'll () lln. 11

KiHim Ki'|>ri-»entativ«t

l.t-.i.l.- 1 ll.auoa- It:..-

l.ra.li- U .Marilyn .Mauuirc. Ji.liii .MrlluKh

<iriitli' 3 Knthlt-in (iilKun
Oniili- 4 Kriini-is I.anilry

Cra.i.- . Uirharil H.MTl
liia.t. .-.ll,| I'alrli-ia Fjltiin

(iraili- • Vii..iiii-a McCarron
Yaril l,« niie-i- - Warri'ii Bolivar
Trallic I.i'aiU'r—Ellmvurth Post

Klaif Salute
.Amcnca thi- Hcaulifiil" . . .

Safety Kiili-- Thoiiia- MiNulty.
Ita, . I'--:..thy l)'l .11.11. II. .Nana
li-.Uit OM.ill.y

S, a;' 1 11.- l'.,:i. , man ll. li Ti Mi-<;i,VMill.

I'air-.il. l..-.,tiai-.i I.aii.tty

lii.itali. n Till- I'.iia.niaii (,,..i-i:i-

KU'haril I'liyiers, K.l«ar.l I amlry. K
DonaKhiy

Rrailintr- Safety .Slorii-s

HOME WINDOW CLEANING! CO.
(Every Window Guaranteed Clean)

AWNINGS AND SCREENS REMOVED
STORM WINDOWS HUNG

HIGH GRADE MACHINE FLOOR WAXING—95c Per Room

"To Foruel ( s Is to Forget ( leanliness"

ROLAND ROBBINS
55 Orchard Street, Cambridge Kirkland 5358

. . S.-h.~.l

. . .s.-h.K.i

lli'iiula-

Manillai l.

.Mary

l>>.r,

iini-th

DINE AT RANDALL^S where FRIENDS MEET

A delicious full course Chicken, Chop or Steak Dinner

served every evening 6 t« 8. Special every Thursday
night a full course Turkey or Chicken Dinner 75c.

Our Hot Luncheon Specials continue to attract the more
particular people.

Our Ice Cream, Quality Candy and Randall Chocolates are

made on the premises.
'

1 1 MT. VERNON STREET TEL. WIN. 05 1

5

,, . ,
Richard Collins.

Huston or at Ins hmiie on Merrick l |-,an,. s.«U> "Minurt in t;

Kuifs
.•^LnKs

I'loliahly the easiest time to
1

'ai woiiM he between C< and
i.'cloi k in the e\eiiing at Win. OSTI.

street

leach

Til..

'

if..

Sal.-
.

s.il.ty l..r Si.ati r- U.^

.-nvfii. Sti'phfn I'.iwt-i

OriKinal Safety Storiw

ni»s O'Dohcrty
I'aulint! Milne
y- i.f Crnilp 4

. I. Ill- .,f Cra.li-

M, K. . . l-.Mima l.u-

Th'.niiis I- lahi rly

Shirli-y Joaephson,

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS

•.RS

.A 11 \

n. hi

n Heail.piar-

tVuers were
esuinK y^ar: Watertiei

F.. iu-lil its

ticers in

street, on
tendance <

under the command .if

- !y ai

rity with which the most I Oct. 31 at ' Association Hall with

granies, refreshments and dancing.

I'ai tain Rosa-
lie F'it/..jera!d. newly app.'inte.l .^tate

sergeant -at-arms. This drill team i«

already famous for its military pre-
cision, its colorful uniforms and the
ease and
intricate manouvers are carried out.

The guest speaker will be .\delaide L.

Fitziterald. past department presi-

dent, now .serving as department
chairman of National Defense. Invi-

tations have been extended to the Se-

lectmen and town officers to attend,

with representatives of the town's
fraternal and military organizations,
and members of the Winchester Dis-

abled Veterans' Group. There will be
nrasic and refreshments and Mrs.
Bose Coy will entertain.

d iM.dge. No. J:!l. 1. O. O.
i annual installation of of-

.\--.oi-iati..ii Hall. \iiie

Moiiila.v lU'j-ht with an at-

<>f ab.-ut li-'i ini iiibei-. Pre-
' vioiis to the in-tallat loll a delicious

supper was served by the "good of

the order" committee, assisted by
several siste.i Rebekah-.
The installation was by District i riti«r

' Deputy Cranii Master Weiton Leigh-

ton of West foncord. the following

ollicers being installed:

Ni.|>l«" ('.rami lli-nry W I-anian 1

Vice Tirand Himanl Char.-
|

I

K»rordinK Swrctary tar.-l Morso. TX\.

I
Financial S«>cretar>- J. .\lbert Hersey. I'.G.

,
Treaaurer-Elmw Rirley, P.G.

[
Warden Ottn Owe '

( otiductor Krank Pynn, P.G.
|

. haplain Hmry l.iint

, I.«-ft Si-ene SuiH>rt.-r Harry Krmr'on
j

;
Riirht Suport.r \..1>U- Cian.l .-Srthiii Cam-

|

, eron. P.G. i

L.eft Suporter Nuble lirand William Stin- -

I
"on. P.G. _ . .

'

' Riffht Suporter Vice Grand—Lee Ralph.
I r r.

I..-ft S.ii. ii.r Vi.-e Grand — Petvr McDonald
Insidt- U.iar.iian KriHl Mitchi-ll

' Ou'.»itle Guardian Warren Saunders

: Waterfield Lodge is planning a
I Hallowe'en party for the eveninjr of

The Winchester Chapter ..f the
Massachusetts l/tague of Women
Voters is much interested in the Pos-
toii .Sihiiol of politics which i< an all

dav affair to he held on T'le-iiav Oct.
Jti' at I'erkiiis Hall, 'Jb 1 H..ylston

street. Boston. The excellent repu-
tation of the School (d' Politics is

growing with each successive year
and intelligent women who are in-

terested in national, state or local

matters of jjovernment can ill af-

ford to miss these sessions.

The following is the schedule of
the day's school:

1(1 Itn .\. M. Feilrrnl .Md to the States iin-

.I'T rht' S.'.-ial .-^t i-iii-t1 V Al t P. aO-ii-M I'itmy
I. anil.. I'hiii.man. I i»-ra i tTii. ti' ..f I i- \ .-rniiii iiT

an.! Ki ..ii..nii.- W.-ll'a;-. . Nati-'T.ai l..-acia' .,f

W.rna-n \'..li-t--.

11:1.1 .-v. M. I'ultinv.- th.- .s.-.ial S...-uri'y

Pi-.ijrram to Wt.rk in M»^.-al-hu-t-t^^. Ili-.-u--

sion tiieii'.-.: Stilt,' t'neniiiltiymenl rnmpin-a-
tion. .-\iimin i-t rat inn I'ri.liU-nis. Ht-i.ri-< nta-

tr..- Chri-tian H-rl.r -liivit.-.l. p.il.li.- H.-nllh

H. ii-y |i I ha.|-,\ i<-ii. M It. (.'mnii--i.iii-

.if Pill. lit- H,-ailh. Oil! .A.-tsi.sta nee, Su-
(lerintendt'nt Krancis Bardwell.

1 P. M. Rpi-t >s. Lunch Baskets. Coffee and

William
Carroll

Piano Sill.

.\ Saffty
Seen,'
Scene
Scene
Scene

llariy
Har.y'-
i;..y

r

Conitello. Prank Rusno. Shirley

-S|.arkl,-ts". Veronica McCarron
I'lay Harry ChanKrs Hin Mind"
\ - ! !-,-» t r.>n\ i-r-at i..n.

I'l.i.Miii.- l.all in th.- street.

.\t th,- I'lilli-,- Statu.

n

»—Going to a Boy Scout mei-tini-.

Characters
rii-nton Wal«h

Fathi r Warren Bolivar

.uts iharii-s McGonijrle. K.llsiyorth

Kichard YuunK
ri.lii'inuin .

.Motorist . .

.

.1 iidire

"America"
.\nnoun*-, -

Staite .Mai.:.

FIRE

. It.

. .1

K.l.

I., r- ('.llins

.-. eh Iiunin
i! Halllurc

S,-hi«il

Ilai'hara Coss
WilJi.nm Kinney

DR.B.S.KILLIANS
Small Animal Clinic

Three Graduate Veterinarians in Attendance at All Times

8 ARTHUR ST., SOMERVILLE TEL. SOMERSET 1698
oll-lt

APPAR A I I S
WOBLK.N

AIDED

j
Convrrsatinn frt-e.

2 P. M. What Is the Matter with f)wr
Morris B. I.ambif. IJt-partment of

I
Giiyernment, Harvard University. What Re-

I me,lies Are Propo,ied f,ir BiMiton ? Discussion

j
Pd tiy H C. Lo.'ffli'r. Director. Boston Muni-

! cipal Ri»s,'ari-h Biin-au. Does Boston N*»ed

I
Hnmi- Rut.- 7 Clemt-nt Norton. Boston City

i Council. Pocs It Need Charter Chaniri-s?
. K.'liert Gar.iiner Wil-..n. .Ir.. Iln-ton City

,
C. iini-ii. PiH'.- It Ni-.il a New Method of

1 Katti. n ..f fity Ofru-iataJ Senator Henry
I
raiMiiar. .1- I >.-m--,-t ration of Proportional

j
R,-i-ri->t iitaTi.in \'..tink'.

Winchester's Engine 3 responded
to an alarm in Woburn at 10:26 last

Sunday morning, gomg to the tanning
city primarily to "cover in" while
the Woburn apparatus was busy.

While in Woburn the local pump an-
swered four alarms that came in

while the Woburn firemen were ab-

sent from the station on call. The
Winchester engine and crew returned
to quarters at 12:46.

In addition to their work in Wo-
burn the local firemen put out a
chimney fire at a house on Gover-
nor's avenue at 10:26 last Sunday
morning, and at 11:34, put out a
brush fire on Lockwan street.

Hot Water Heaters
Ride fn Comfort

26 Church Street, Winchester Tel. 1208
oit-tr

DESSERT KKID(;K WELL
ATTE.NUEU

SOME DRIVING

NOTICE

I

An old letter, dated Aug. 2. 1889.

I and written at San Francisco, was

j

picked up Tuesday morning outside

I
the Town Hall by James Halwartz of

i the Water & Sewer Board. The let-

ter, bearing the sigrnature, J» W.
: Church, is at the Star Office await-

i
ing its owner.

Collector of Taxes Nathaniel M.
Nichols made a flying trip to I^ke
Winnipesaukt-e last Friday, picking
up a juicy cock pheasant en-route,
•lust to prove his ability with a car.
he brought his trophy home for ex-
hibition. .Aoconipanieii by .Assessors

Harry T. Winn and Frank H. Knman.
and Mr. .-Mian McLatchy. this sharp-
driver was on the way to pay a last

\isit and close the summer hom,. of
.-Assessor Winn. Bowling along a
backwood's road he deftly picked the
bird off. Backing up a mile or two,
he took the trophy in, and as the par-
ty had an abundance of provisions,
all costintc srood money, he preserved
the delicacy for home consumption.
On Saturday the party drove up Mt
Kearsarge. and returned home on
Sunday afternoon.

A verj- enjoyable novelty dessert
hridtre was held in the parish house
at the Church of the Epiphany on Fri-

lia.v. Nov. 18. under the auspices of

Mrs. Archibald Jordan's group. Mrs.
Fred V. Archer was general chairman.
Assisting her were Mesdames Charles
Wansker. Fred Cameron, Malcolm
( ook, Harry Dodge, Craig Greiner.
Harry Jackson, F. S. Lamard, Harry
.Marchant, Georgre Patterson, John
.\:tchenson, Gerald Curtis, Ole Mor-
• n.^on. Fabyan Moran. James Riley,
ib .irge Storey. .S. Walter Taber, Gor-
.;.in Ibbotson. William Davis and Sim-
!>iei s. Mrs. Charles Werley had charge

the tables.
Contract was enjoyed in the hall-

duplicate under the direction of Mrs.
William C. Davis was played in the

library.

The prizes for the afternoon were
a!! home-made.

&
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS

Lady Atsutantt

SERVICE AVAILABLE ANYWHERE IN NEW ENGLAND.
MODERN EQUIP.MENT. COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

FUNERAL HOME AND CHAPEL.

Phones Winchester 0035, 0174, 0106
iny4-tf

When You Need A Plumber
IT WILL PAY YOU TO

PHONE 0903
FELLS PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
656 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

jy26-tf
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...but,after all is said and

done, it's the cigarette it-

self that counts

. . .the question is,

does it suit yony

BOWLING TEAMS OUT

Calumet Toumamrni Opens With 12
(.'ontrstants

The annua! wintfr btuvlnii: touiiia-
nu>nt i)iv!n ,i a; tlu' rahiiin't ( !;it>

this wei'k \\):h a irmwp ,if IL' trains
entered. Canu s ^untd ,>i, Mi.ti.iay
nisrht an.i will i.Taimi.' inml t!u' lat-
ter part of Maivh. l iu' maUh. s are
to be run uiuW v rlu- i i : ii

,><' Mio
bowlinjr oomniittov Kali i; !, I'lir-

ringrton. John J. Dohortv. I'aul l-m-
estt-r. Jr.. Henry A. Metirath and
Leslie J. Si'ott.

.As usual, all teams ari> handi-
capped, thus piviiiK new bowlers as
well as the old and seasoned vt tt inna
an even chame at individual and
team i>ii/,-.... A list of three tvanx
and individual awards will be
niijjiK- at thr iKx,. „f the tournament.
The tiams tuterfd. with individual

handicaps and ratings, are as fol-
lows:

® 19J), Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

^Joze;, when it comes to a cigarette that

will suityou . . . you want to think whether

it^s mild, you want to think about the taste

That Chesterfields are milder and taste better

is no accident . . .

The farmer who grows the tobacco, the

warehouseman who sells it at auction to the

highest bidder, every man who knows about

leaf tobacco will tellyou that it takes mild,

ripe tobaccos to make a good cigarette.

In making Chesterfields we use mild ripe

home-grown and Turkish tobaccos.

WINCHESTER SET BACK MAYNARO

Tram 1

1 . : •> .. >3
^. l:. 0..:i:-mith. ;'4

J .1. I'lK.. 92
Hii--.!. .Sjninus. S-it

V. Tn.y ...

440

T»»in 7
'

t'.':ik!,-y ..

I. J. I), lull V .

J. 1.. Il..li.rtv

.1. ! itzuiTiil,!. .Ir

U. IJ. O Connell.

s*
s7

s7

sa

no

.. for mildness

for better taste

M A L L 0 W E E il
HATS BEAN BLOWERS MASKS PUMPKINS

NOISEMAKERS TABLE CLOTHS NAPKINS

— at —
WILSOIVI lire STAXIOINJER'S

Star Office

ART CRAFT 5TUiDJ0
NOW OPEN TA COMMON STREET

Nou Needlecrafl
NET DARNING FOR MAKING

Curtains—Runners—Doilies—Spreads—Chairbacks
Luncheon Sets

SPECIAL— Skirt lengths in Tweeds, Boulevard Cloth,

Gabardine, and Cropper Checks, to match
our Sweater Yarns.

Weaving classi's nmr fitrriiinu in (-ri'i-k,

anil Sitfdi.sh nrinin)i.

GIFTS AND NOVELTIES

Norwegian,

NEEDLEPOINT

6 to 0 Win Putt Looais at Top of Ltaguo Standing

Witiclicstor Iliuili took iindi-i u' 1 |io-se<>i(^ii of first place in tin-

M ic|il!i -c\. I .c.iL.'uc -i.iiidiiii^ liy (k'li'.-iiiii^ a ni^'.M .1. liaril rn,'!iiin:.r Mir.

-

tiani ijp^li ili'vni, li in ii. last Saturday atliriioun on MaiiciK-siiT Fi(l<l

Sfldnni has a more closely coiitestffl or thrillinq- game been seen on tlir

^•\u\l- ucrc liaSiilicapped. stran,i,a'iy ciiuiijrh iti tlie s.inic \\a\.
|i>r liiiili ( apiain I 'lovitizano of Winchester and Captain I ra-cr ••\

-Maynard were out oi the game, the fonucr nursing a sore ankle while
the taller was kept inactive by a death in his immediate fainiiy. Hoth
t!ie--(' liipy- ai'c il'.e ^|iark|ihi^s (it tlieir teams ami hntli are line all ;ii-c'Uiid

player-, tliotmli I'rnvm/.im > i- nii.lonlpiedly tlie iii'iic hrilliaiit. Had he
and l-'iaser been in ;icii. ;i. ihe - ii'.i' wmiM entaiiilv have been more
spectacular and. we think, Winchester'.- edj^e im.re ileeisive.

Carryinif mi in the ahscmu' of their cajitains were twD nLiiivi 1\

niexperieneed back-, In^; lnhu .*scully of Winchester and h'lWiK v. di-

minutive lla.sh of the I irange. Jioih played great all aruuiid ball, carry-
ing three out of live times, kicking and jilaying well on flefense. Scully
was perhaps the game's outst.indin- i>i rfi .rm- r. rumiini,' hard, tackling
elTectively and absorbing enough puiii-hiiieiit to have -eiu a less rugged
I" IV to the sidelities.

pl.ay. .Scx-

ait. .'s(ul-

-I and cin

Freah Smell*
Frrsh Native Halibut
KUIet of Uenuin. Sol*

PAY A LITTLE MORE—EXPECT A LOT MORE
Hy paying the few cents extra that we have to

charKe for really fresh lish vou cet the wholesome.

ap|)cli/inu' lla\or which come'^ onl\ in st'af<MKls that

are fre.sh—the flavor of lish only a few hours from

the water.

Native & Stewing Oyitm
StramiiiK & t liowder CUma

Cap. « Se« Scallop*

Finnan Haddie
Live & lioiled l^bitera

Frcah Cimb Meat

Special Every Saturday
~

III I KPOINT OYSTKKS (Opened and paclud In ice)

I >> liter Corlitail Sauce iS. S. fierce froole)
Ilitrw Kailinh iS. S. I'irrre Overland)

do«. 4tc
iar Mc
Jar 14c

Xlie SEAFOOD STORES
Frank H. Wood

Manairer4r>4 Massachusetts .Vvenue

Inc.
rhone .Xrlington 1127

D*li*crita Twire Dailjt in Arlincton,
Wlacliester, llelmont. I.eiinKtan,

Medfurd
Small Orders Solicited

All Varieties of Fresh Fish in Season
Haint Lobster*. Cape Cod Orrtora,

Essei River Clam*.
Finh Cundiment*

•GET YOUR FISH FROM A FISH MAN"

If bijr "Johnnie's" ball caiTyini;
won the (fame for Winchester, it was
little Sexton's fine open-fieltl tackle
that saved the bacon for the Red and
Black, and this youngster, starting
his first big game for the locals, did
a eorkinjr all around job. Ol.son -

tackle play and Graham's work at
L;aar(l were very effective on thr
iitii. and little "Polock" McCormaek
played his usual tine game, acting al- i„„ke
so as captain. Muraco, behind th.'
line, playetl his best game of the
.\ear. The local line outcharged the
big Orange forwards, who had in
Koskinen one of the biggest school-
hoys we have seen in action for some
time. Time and again the black clad
forwards opined gaping holes in
Ihi" .MayiKud frontier, and in the
second iiai!". with tluii hacks to the
wall, hiiiU-d liacl^ tlK' Orange for a
lo.ss of .some 1.") yards in lour ru.shes.
For Maynard, Downey was inl-

and

ICE CREAM for the HALLOWE'EN PARTY
. Featurins a special brick compoocd of V.WII.LA ICE
tX%^ ( REAM, CHOCOLATE MOL'SHE and FRESH FRl'IT URANUE
f JSl^ ' SHBKBBT—• Mteliltal Hallawo'm brick.

IndlTtdul mould* of PtMPKINS—APPI.F.S—PEARS—
OWIJv— CANDL»>TH KS — HITl Hl-X — PI SS in HOOT

—

PI MPKIN ANO COR.N—JACK O LA.NTER.NS and JACK
tl-LANTERN WITH HAT AND CiGAJt. An wMMtMaat a(
lhaac appropriate Maalte la yrtcMl at t3.M pw don«, span
sugar Included.

Other aocKMtlMi*: HALLOWE'E.N' ICE CREAM CAKES
priced at tl 15 and ap: MELON MOI LOS: (OI.OMAI. DAMES
a mot stunninx novelty; INDIVIDl'AI. FKl'IT and FLOW I:R
B.\SKETS: TOASTED ALMOND ROLI.S: A Urro PL'MPKIN
la natwal cvlar aad to (arra 11 to 14 at IS.Tt mA, and mamj
othar tntaraating eraMioni priead te aadt th* aaal iiadMrt badtal.

For the ChFlDREN'S PARTY. INDIVinC Al. MoriJ>S OF ANIMALS—BIRDS—
WITI HKS and a gn»t varlHr of athor oabjerta. They are made with Vanilla ic* CtaUB
and coated with pure chocolate. (2.M par daaen. Spun Sugar la Included.

t;KK»rT YOI K <a KSTS W ITH A NRAPOLITAN raoZKN DBBSBRT—THEY'RE
SO niFFERLNT FROM OTHFRS.

.Ask for detailed information or. let us send In vou a Calrndsr of Sutrirrstion* beau-
tifalljr illustrated in color, and a folder lintink: and desrrilxnir manv ice cream creations
far HAULOWrEN and ALL OTHER Ot ( \SII>Ns.

WHV NOT MAKE VOIR SELECTION TODAY
B08TB88 DEPARTMENT

!4EAP0LITAN WE CREAM COMPANY
Tel. TR>>bridce 7460 LANDSIHIW NE STREET, t A.MBRIDUE

ot tlic Oiaimc players was carried
out of action will) a had ankle mjiiiy
before the half, and twice aftci- inter-
iiii--ioii time had to he called to ect
Downey hatk into ,-hape to continue.

Scully kicked otf t'or Winchester,
and <lioitly alter the L'oiii;^' -t.nti'd
put Maynard in a luvl.' when he |)iiiited

outside a! thi' Oraim-c 10. Downey
broke away t.i the ->. hut K>iiliiicli

t!;roiii;h tip dmp l''lahei-y for a
loss atid l-'laherty kiidied to Winches,
ter's II. .sJcully U'lit three at the line

and then liroke away outride left

guard and dicve to liie Maynard 1.'.

.\ forward, lateral pass, eii^rineered
hy .'scully. (

'liaiiiliei land and MeCor-
iiiack made it first down at the
and in three nishi's .sJiiilly and Mu-
raco drove to the -O. .A pass was
grounded, but on the next i)lay. Scul-
ly found a big hole in the Orange
front and drove to the five yard line,

, , , . from where in two bucks he sma.shed
men.se and must take his place with over for the touchdown. Coss and
he best l utining hacks the Orange

|
Provinzano entered the game to try

lias shown local fans. He was al- ' for the extra point, but "Slicker s
'

ways dangerous, always threatening placement was wide,
to break away an. not until the final A moment after Scully kicked off
whistle did W inehester s supporters Winchester had another chance when
feel , ntit-ely .safe with that blonde

, McCormaek blocked Flaherty's punt
whirlwind ready to go. That he did- and MacDonnell fell on the ball at
n t i:vi to town is very much to the i .Maynard'a 30. Despite a fumble,
eredit ot the local ends who showed a which Graham recovered Scully and
tremeiuious improvement defensively. , Sexton ground out a first down at the
( olumh.,. Kadis and I'lleski were I 20, but here the Orange braced and
others 111 the Maynard lineup who

|
took the ball on downs, Downey and

uei e outstanding, hut generally
| Flaherty making a first down before

MH-akin>r hoth clul.s played a team Flahertv kicked to Sexton at Win-
iraine. in u hah every man in both Chester's 4.">. Scully and Flaherty ex-
laieups shared the cKiry. chanced punts. Downey makinir a fine
U inehester was in better condition runhack. hut this vardajre was nulli-

than Ma.vnard and was the better fied bv Flaherty's hurried kick which 1 gV*;;
coached cluh. h( inir realiy more su- bounded along to the sidelines near I

oi.on

midtield,
.lust as every one slowed down to

let the hall "die" Scully suddenly put
on steam and taking the hall on a
short hop. streaked down the side-

lines. It was nuick thinkini; and a
nice play that niiirht hav.- meant a

touchdown had ••.lohnnie" nut in ..n

slowed up enough by one of his own
plaveis to be hauled down on the
Mavnard J."..

Winchestir cnuldn't fellow up its

advantage and .Maynard took the
hali at the ->n witen a forward, lateral
was ruled forward.

Here Flaherty dropped hark and
shot off a pass whii h Downey cautrht
with one hand on the dead run.
reaching his 4''>. On siiund down
the little speedhnv broke away I'tX

tackle to reach the Winchester 41,

Flaherty ajrain dropped hack to pass,
nut was downed hack in Orange ter-
ritory by (iaudioso, who came
through fast to make the tackle as
the half ended.

ii'e

A n

ju'i ior than the six points of the s

would indicate. Its lirst tou.hd
drive was one of the l)e>t otren.-i\e
etforts a Winchi'ster cluh has shown
for several seasons, and a second
tiuu-hdown was narrowly m:s<ed :n
thi- wanintr minutes of the t'ame.

Winchester made ei;:ht tir<t dour.s
to five for .Maynard. rushinu for -;\

of these while .Maynard rushed :' >r

two. The locals rolled up 1.;.". yards
on the irround and eoiiipleted two "f
eirht passes fop 21 yards. Tiie
Orange rushed for f«S yard- aioi com-
pleted one of its four parses for .''>

yards. The visitors lost Ki yards I 'r

offsido while Winchester failed to
draw a pennlty.
The iranie was well handled V>y ''ne

officials and thou;rh hard and rujrkrc i-

ly fought, seeme<i clean enough frein

sidelines. I.onv' John Kshhi h

With the loiinipt loii of
ton put on his life->aviii);

ly kicked to the .Maynard
lo^l ci.iwn. Downey knifed throiiKli
the left side of Winchester's liiio.

eiil out lo the rii;lit and oulleyired
his lield until only Sexton wa-
lui'cn hmi and the WiiKdiester >:ival

line. The iiiexpi r ionccil safety man
lefilsed to bo toided hy a (dever hit
of feinting and got Downey at the
oratmc i.'>. preventing a certain
loiK hdiiwn.

I'"laherty and Dowiny >:ot only
short eains at. the line aiel this time

|

Downey dr(.pped hack an. I piinleil to i

Winchc.-ter's very i^oal line, the hall
|

houncmtr artiuiid amidst a ^rroup of
|

pla,\ci s while U iiu lie-ter liearts i

St I -t;!l.

Scul(\- kii ked from his end y.nne
;

to Downey at the :!.">. the Oraniri'

lla.-h uetlin'.r hack to the -'i. I'Diir

ru,-hes netted only fi\e yard- and ih.'

locals took the hall on downs, .Scully

kicking to Downey, who got back t<>
|

Winchester's 'MK

Once again Winchester held and
Dowm-y kicked to Ficociello at Win-
chester's five, Muraco getting five

' as the quarter ended.

Scully hint hi- kiiee on the play
and .s^mith replaced him while he wa-
hurriedly patched up en the side-

l.iies, Coss L;dt two yards hut on
the next ida.v a fiimhle was recov-
ere(| hy Maynard on Wilu he-ler's l."i.

Mere the locals jiiii on a det'eii-

! sive stand comparal>le to one made
' some \cars ae-o hy WiiK hester at
Waketi(di|, hiiilint:' hack the Orantre
in three ru-lles, ;ind hicakin;.'; up a

lateral to take the hall on down- at

the ;pl yard line.

It was LTicat foolhall .-uid turned
the tide deliiiitel.v for Winchester.
.Scully and .Muraco pickecl up seven

yards otf the tackles and then Scully

liehiiul some nice hleckinj^, hrekc
away into the clear on tlie ^'aine'-

lonce-t jaunt of yards lo the
Maynard 'H . being puUed down
from behind. I

The hlir ho\ was iu-' to., let;-

weary t.> sc. .re. hut a minute later he
i

shot off a pretty pa-s douri to the
|

alley to Murai (I at the Maynard i:5. i

With the tiriiur S.ully carrying!
twice for four yards, on third down

|

'a double pass from <"oss to .Scully to

.Muraco reached the five, but on
fourth down C.ss was stopped b.\

I Ko-^kitu n without irain and the <)ran(;e

I

took the ball. Downey kicking out

j

of danirer. ("oss broke his collar

bone when he was downed after run-

I ninir back the punt to the Mayard
:U. ;ind Winchester was stopp«.d

;
dead in two attempts to advance as i

the final whistle blew.
! The summary: .

WINCHESTER MAYNARD '

MHoD«>nnell. le re. Liverman
,

W r*'. Miiri!in.» ,

It rt. K.,Mk(nt'n

(Jraham. Ik r>r. Puliattn
Mii^liH.-.i.i. Ik '

F(.'',r[. il... c c. Cr<.iKht'.n

McCormaek. rit Ik, Muriano
Ik. Reini

'

E«hbach. rt It. KadU
!

l..«H*Khart. rt

Team 2

I>. K. lleKKH. Jr.. 93
J. 1*. Muahell ... 86
I>r

. .\. I'.Cornwatl S'l

l( .V MiGrath.,
U. L. I'urrinKton yi

445

Team 3

c. If Hrii\i niiii;.

I'. Fere-tcr, J 1-,
.

.

SI
K. N. Milittt ... s.i

L. J. .Scott Sl>

E. W. Zimmfrmun ^3

421

'lt.mi 1

It. W. .Mi.c.V., ,»,.,

C. F. O.-bcirni? .

.

s

;

K. W. Kj«n<l. , ,

,

so
W. D. Sullivan .

.

so
T. Walker , , so

41<>

Team 5

W. 1.. <';il,l».il.. -:l

r. 1. Fr.,l'ur((
.

K. O. I'l i.l,. . . , ,

1.. K. Snow , . , .

R. SO

41.'i

Tram 6

K. W. C.rl.-.- ... SO
W. F. Munilir!).. 7ri

.1. E. Cenilroti .

.

M
I'. Holbruok .... ST
F. L. Lassen . .

ti.'l

Ti-am s

J W ll,.,t., ,..

i; c . »;

i
\ -ii

U A. M,.,re..,,
E. K. Sl.K-ku.il <«

104

Team 9
r o .\,l,.ms . so
.1 I'"IIm.. ... so
K. -M l(sh,.r

. so
E. Y. .S'eiil

. so
K. N..ill , . . .

400

Team 10
w. E, ,\>.i.s, Jr . SO
K. K. t'<.lt,.y . so
P. J, Kiisi'lini; . . so
C. McDavitt , .

.

so
L. so

IITeam
< V 111.-. ..

IV .\ 1 I,. r,-.

r. H (,i,u-„n
C. Hart
W. ir. Mitchi^ll

4U«

. S9
78

. HO
HO
SO

Team i;

W
Dp. .\. 1. M .i. ii.(

Or, P. J. .M. M.ii.d.s

T. L. J^unle

The

HO
Tfl

so

SO
SO

.'l'J6

prize t. iiament are:
ivuni l'ri/i><4

I'lam liaviKit larKent number of |,<.inu.
I

'
am huvinic Horonil lurKvxt nuinlwr ot

Team havinK llwril laiupst immlii r of

Kt
llri.l

V'UlU.
•Md

p.iintH.

Individual Prl»es
Iliwlifst imlividual avtruKi' uiil.'.nl lian.li<a|i.
Ilivrlust thrt>- xtrinKH with lm(i,hi-«i,.
Iliilfi-t sinKic strinir with hamlicup.
Iliiti.-i individual averai{e with handicap

in (1,1..,- ,\.

llii-li. t \ i(|.„il avc-raite wi'.h handicap
in ( la.- ' *^

li

HiKhi'Mt individual
I in etas* C.

avt-raKf with handicap

WIXCHKSI I.U (.IK I S WON FKOlVt
i,i;\i\(. ION

Wm.die-t. r lli-h S. h....l icirls"
lieM h.iike_\ team pla.\eil it- best
i-'aiue el' th.. -,;i-en 'i'lie-.l.-iy after-
noon, reinaiiiiiur in the undefeated
class and defeating; the -trong I,.ex-
niiton High team at Lexington,

The game wa~ iii'ei . -t ,iu.i, w. ll

played and as the \\,..iid .ndi-
cate, closely eonle-te.l. \\ in. he.-ler
was the first to scoie, m llie first
half, riubt win;;i i I'aulin.' Hallo cag-
ing the ball from -cimimaire.

.\fter inlermi -ioM. th.- l.icals
scored atraiii. tlii- time fcm a penal-
ty corner. I'aulin.' I'lai k. h it u iiii',

taking the pas- out and heating' (Joiil-

er Hetty .\'oiii.-e with a pretty -hot.
l.exiimton scored late in the fame

when its Captain, Fllinor lleamy,
heat .Marjoi ie Stevenxm with a -hot
from a closely locked scrimmaire in
front of the Winchester goal.

Hetwen the halves id' the first
tetim Kioiie the Winehester seconds
battled to a scoreless tie with the
Lexington sectmds.
Following is the first team sum-

maiv:
Wl.Si IIK.STKK
I' 1 loK.
Ir tel.. li

n. .1.1.,.-. <-f

K CillMit, (att. C.I

i r. Kallii, rw
J. Hermim. Ihh. . .

,

n Hiis«.. Ihl.

n. Il.-.niilo.n. . hli .

I! III. k. \ . I hi,

: .M ll|..ni.iiii-t. iri)

I

J. I.uiinKo, Ifb
i
V. Ilrunr), rfb

I
.M. Stevenaon, jr- •

.

.Score Winchester

LEXINGTON
. . . rw, M. McDevttt

. . . .ri, Marie Hunt
.cf, K. Heuney, (c»

li. M. Gillespie
Iw, V. Valllero

. . rhb. B. Tropeano

.rfb.

.1.1. <; .I..n.n

II, I.. \ l'..r(.-r

.M. .McCtillouKh

.tfb. P. Grindle
IT. 11. Notir..*e

Lcxini;!',!! I (loal- -
Pauline Ratio, Pauline Clarlt. Klinor ileuney.
liefereea—Mi** Shepard and Miss McOonouiih.
Time—20 minute halve*.

WERE WINCHESTER BOYS

le. PileHki

. . ..)b, Downey

rhb. Hallowett

rhamlwrland, re
'"ia.i.ti.we, re
Hniri- .|l>

s.-x...,,, .,1.

I

St'Jiton, ihb
Provinxano. Ihb

!
Co«s. Ihb
Murar,,. rhb
(i'lrrifv. rhb
.Scully, fb

i Smith, fb
I Score by Perioda. I 2
Winehester , . .• 6 0 u 0 6
Touchdown—Scully. Referee—Howe. Um-

pire—Campbell. Linesman—Murphy. Time -

f.iur lo minute periods.

Nil kerson Tufts, son of Nate
Tufts, formerly of Winchester, ia
playing (juarterbaek on the Taft
School eleven in Watertown, Conn.
".N'ick" IS a member of the .Senior
Class; before iroin^.' to Taft he at-
ten.led the Hamilton. .\ew York, High
School, where he played on the foot-
ball, basketball and baseball teams.

•Nate Tufts. ,Jr.. who is in the ad-
vertising business in New '\'ork City,
is in charge of the football bi-oail-
cast which emanates from the Yan-
kee .\'etw.)rk every Thursday, Fri-
dav and Saturday evenings, and of
which "Eddie' Casey, former Har-
vard capuin and coach, is the an-
nouncer.

NEWSY I'.Mt Af.K AI'HS

Ihh.

. fb.

Flah.Tty

Colombo

C

WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB

the
had his nose broken (iurmcr the
few minutes of play and late in ' >

second half "Slicker" Coss was fei d
out with a broken collar bone. One

That lont; and widely hearalded
••vent takes place t.init'ht. Oct. >'<.

I' .n't miss it. The crew dance is on
and how! Yes, it's at the club house
and there's to be fun aplenty.

h FMwin Hartlett's ti;rhting
Win. he-ter High .School secon.ls lost

I

then lir-t football game Monday af-
Toul

i

ternoon. heint' def..atcd at Pierce
Field. .ArlitiK'ton. by the Arl;nirr.,n
H.irh -econds. 7 —6. The boy- play
Helm.int seconds next week and
"Bart" predicts that with one or two
of his stellar performers back in thf

"llei ble .feeliies" will be
tride. We predict they'll

i; th."e fiirhting. at least.
-Mr. William D. Sullivan is enjoy-

nir a we,.k's vacation from h:s ilu-

haine--, the

in winning

j
ties at the Winchester National Bank,

I spending his time on a hunting trip.
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SINGLE COPIES. SKVFN ( KNTS
Left at Your Residence for One 1 ear

The Winchester SUr, $2.50 in Advance

News Items. I.<>d«e \l<«linKs. Soriety

Events. I'ersonaN, etc., sent In tht-

office will be welcomed by the Kditor

Enterrd >t th» po«lo(Iif» »t Winchester.

MuMrhuKlts, u Mcond-clu* matter.

TELEPHONE M MIU IC iHU't

Kvcn thf 'VKlewaik fiuaitcrbacks"

will have to ailmit that Winfhe!st«_T's

t oiu h Man.-iu'lil has no pL-er anil tew
]

iM|uals as a innciitidiier of hijfh schonl I

athh'tfs. Mis coaching record sjjeak-

lomlly f"i it-clf. and none who sav.

the way his l-oy- tiiiishcd their ruKt'eii

battle with Maynaid llinh last .Sal-

unlay could doubt that they were in

sjiletidid shape. This matter of ci.i;

dition has counliil hi avily in iln

gridiron success Winchester Hiyh
has achieved, .since the local school

is not ^'enlrally so well off in the

matter of inateiial a> many of the

schools with which it t i t^ularly coin-

petes. Winchester's l..oUjall play

ers hav.- (.•• ticraliy been better lirillcd

and K'niiHiid in fundainetital- than

most of the team- th.y I'hiy

atrainst, but in addition, ;uid l.i '.i.inl

the point obtained by the jrrcat ma-
jority of their opponents, the.v have
lieen carelully cniiilit mii.d to play

four quart. i> of hard l..ntball if ne-

ces-ary. This fad is of iiiiiuaiy iiu-

pi i tani e a i^i ImhiIiI be ol inteicst to

local parent-, who may be assured
that their buy- are carefully piepainl
to withstand the li.-ird knocks i.f tlii-

riiK^red fall s|ii.i!. All t!ic risk of

injury can not uiii'ui I iiiiately ln' tak-

. •! nil! I.f fiM.lliall. llllt the Weil

tiaineil boy i- mii' li h -- sUscopt .hie

than his over-trained or uiider-

tiained biotlier. Aln.vi' all, no ylMm^,'-

with business so that we may v:<>

ahead with our industrial pn.trrani.

and thereby take ju'dplt- off the re- I

lief rolls. In my estimation the ir.'V-

ernmeiit ha- put the cart before the

hor-e. an'l by stran/Htii.' bu-ine-s

with uncertainties and cniitisca'i.ry

MXe- ha- helped tn hlltlir about the

veiy condition which it now -t i k- tn

alleviate by social leL'i-latn'n.

Very sincerely yours,

<Si(med) Howard J. Chidley,

KOO.-^KVKI-l \l'i'K\I |{ia.N(..s

.\XSWEI{ 1 ItnM li M'TIST
.MI-M.-IKIi i

Rejilyinfr to President Roost-velt's

appeal for suggestions from the n;i-

tion's ministry, Rev. ("liften H. Wal- I

cott. pastor of the First Baptist
|

Church. Friday despatched a letter ex- 1

pressinir concern about savm^r in-
I

dividual initiative and implyinj; cr:t:-
j

cishi ef prohibition's repeal. !

'I
'-..' text of the letter:

SAVILLE
KIMBAIL

AKl I NCTOM Wl NCMItTf R

0 2 OO^

Investigate before the need

for a funeral director arises.

For your own prottetion

you should give this mattor

serious consideration.

1 A,

Winchester National Bank
W IM lll.> I I K. M

\\>

re

t iiit:-.

|iie

ur le'ter I

iljic. and in

t make the

respectfully ac!.-

response to your
follow^inK ob.serva-

I

"He. 1 lieeply appri na'.e \ie;i

erio'i- purpose to titid a mean- of

relief for the aired, the unemployed,

and othi r uioup- camrlit in the

maelstrom of present lundition-. I

sincendy liiist that some way may
be found to make these reform- prac-

ticable witl'.iiut encourairinir pmple
neeille--!y t.. |r;in on tin- ^nivernment

for supp.iit, uiiich in a well-ordered
-oei. ty tliey -iieiild and. could provide

for tliem-elve-.

".'sneial coiitM'l. 1 ci.n-ider as mar-
ginal, rather than the main Imsine-s

of frovcrnment. The opposite

"laissez faii'e' certainly is not s,,, :a!

slavery. The unproveii social expi 1

1

mints in viijriie in Kurope. I canimi

feel, either meet the need oi- tit the

temper cif the .American people. I

am treatly coii(ern"d that indi\id'ri!

stcr pla.\ iii'j- tile ^:;iiiie uii'ler (

Manslield will eVel- be saeiilii-i

victory or the runninu' up of a

l! he isn't lit In be "in iheli-.

won't be |iei in ;•
: i .i t .1 play, w li i

as it -hoiild iie. I'ai eiit - and fr

of Wimdie-ler llirir- fuMil,,,!!

ers need have no dcuiit- on
particular score.

.•h

' he

h is

rtld-

dav-
this

THE SKKI.KI()\
M( KI.V

IS 1)01 Ni;

•he \K.\
'-I lllteli-

iliilll'IKl.

in-The s!>eletoiii '.iiif ol

.'ti'illti-- one III' the '1

o! all New Deal pli

pi nie.-.s t heiiret ically beL:'aii last .luiie.

alter I he .^siipri'ir.e ( oiirt had nivali

dated the ori):iiial by a unani
mous de.-ision, but It has jrolle foi-

ward by such )_'en'lo stafres that it

may still be studied at leisure by the

naked eye,
Ity mid-.\ii)_'Ust the skidetniii/ation

had i)rou'resseil to the p" ni .' ia ii

the NKA payriill was aetuaii.\ u i eat-

er than it wa.s in July. 1934, and imw
that Kauttt and fleshle.s.s aKeiiey is

able to report that on Sept, 7 it had
bi'en reduced to only 2760 jobholtlers

whose salaries totaled a mere $7,000,-
000 a year. * ' *

This, then, is what remains of

NRA, killed by the Supreme Court
on May 27 and converted by Coti-

gress, after death, into a statistics-

Katherinp oruanization. With its

present staff, we .suspect, it will be

able to collect an oceanful of titruies;

but none will prove more illuniiiiat-

intr than those %vhich reveal the skele-

ton NRA, more than three months
after its demise,
$7,000,000 closet.

I \KM
.Archie Van Me

raised in a mode
of .'! I rooms in

He had little to

3«i

Wl

L^t^it^J^d 1920

CHIKCH W. ^ 4I8MA»$. *VE.
\

NCHI4TIK. • *M.IMCTON I

.MA.NV A H KM) (iUOl l-

THE.XTllE TEA

Tlie cliairman nf ou'

i f tile (iinup Theatre.
I'er .'sanioili'tf , arranui
liirhtful lea la-t .'^iin

at lu-r studio home on
nue. .Miss .Mar.v V

act IVlI !e-

.\lexan-
nio-t de-

lft el lli 'nil

Hiu'hiaiid a\i -

uiiir with li'i

-Hie

.Mi-

d a

lav

initia'ive .-mil per-niia! value- be

sal'eiruai deil. ,\t the -aine time I

fiiliy recoirnize that .Xnieriea \eiy

mu(li needs a revival of leliK'ion and
uimal- til make any social sv-tem
i.n-. .li-h and effective.

"There ai'i' two thinvrs whi.h I de-

plore. First, liu'-'e appropriation'

wars past and futuie. .Slmuld wi

seek what seems an olivitnis roai

some measure of rilief fn'in

present distressful conditinn- by

in>r more fully upon th

an adeiiuately policed

wars, i

the pre

tm
not
to

the
art

faith 'bat

world without

s not I'xpectintr leo mm h at

sent stavre of civilization ' The

nianat'er. Mr. .John ( ran;, dr. and

,,f I many members nf her ra-t were

;,] I there. .\Iiss ^'oiini.'. chainiir.u' in a
' L'lay krmiiner trimiiiod luitii;. ti Id

llie irroup of her experiences in tak-

mu' a -mall company of actnrs to

play for the soldier- at the front dur-

inir the war. .A fascinating' expeti-

eiice full of yi'i'at hardship and lie-

|ii'i vat inn.

Ihirintr the afteriini'ii. .Mr-. Ile;.ii

.'sibley pla.Sed tV.n \i illll seiei'tinl.s

ai'C"iii|'aiiied by Mr-. .Mary Uanli'ii

William. They played with brilliance

and l.eaiii.\- iriviiiir v''' «'at pleasure to

till II audiellic.

Tea was siTved muk-r the direction

of .VIr,s. Wm. Gilpatric.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

September 30, 1935

RKSol IU.I.S

<'.i-li oil 1). Illll anil ihii' from banks
1 Ml i

' !i< - ( .o\. rnniont S«'onritie»

< iDiiinicn iai ['aper

Utlti-r Securities

I 1 1. 1 lis III! >i'i'iirit ie-

I .1 Ml- on li.'.il I -!. Ill'

( M li r 1 .i.i!i- .111.1 l)i-< ounts

lu-al Ksl.ili- Owiu il

Vault, Furniture anil Fixlurrs SH:2.8()a.*) 1

Les8 Depreciation I.'!.7<)1.(>J

At 1 i iM li Interest Receivable and Prepaid Expense
Utiier Assets

.^ir.i'.fr.o.ii!?

i::."i

lit.;. I II Mi.iiii

27.'>.21

171.'.: !.r.

'.iij."'j

1'.. !(.'•. (17

Hi.!{.')'».77

14.107.32

l.a8(i,87

30,78

$1,135,997.90

MOKTriAfiEE'S SALE OF KEAL ESTATE

llv

1

pioviiiecost of wae- would amply
for the need- nf the ajced.

•Sei niid. the repeal of prohibit i

'.vli i h \i.;ii administration was -n ;

till. 1;

.-Ub-!

plai 1

-tuii'

thai

tion

It is

il in briiminu' to pass,

uiiil anytbim.' better

M\ oh-eivatioii. as

ba-
in

V. ell

. o: I his matter.
; lie liciuni trallic

more than it make
therefore both a

cnin ill I
-

en-ls the
- I'nr any!'

mnia! am

not
its

a-
me
na-
il ly,

an

I.

-
1

V.

still kicking >'i

economic hazard.
;

"Your task. .Mr. President, is a dif-
;

ficult one and I am sure yen w ill have
i

tKc earnest prayers of all fair-
j

minded people that you may be led
|

to leacl the nation out of these trtiu- i

hies to higher prciund."— [Lincoln !

(N'eb.) Star.
:

Rev. .Mr. Walcott will be remeni-
|

bered in Winchester as a former well
:

known pastor of the First

Church. -
[ K 1..

nOTARY ri.UB NOTES

IMI.IKI"

ler X'anderslip was
t brown stone shack
Washinjrtim, D.
worry about as Pa-

pa was very well tixed.

One nijrht Papa came hmiic sniil-

inp, "Archie, 1 li.ive another job

for you. There's ln-t n a bad drcu^ht
in tlu' We^t, latlle are dyilij: for tl;e

lacl^ of teed. Till ( lo', eriimellt is i;ii-

in.Lr '.I' \''.\ and -la iuhl'.'r all excess
lattli". You're to report to the Farm-
ers Relief office at Duluth right

away."
.Archie's knowlcd^'e nf farmin^r was

limited to seeinir Tom Mi\ '.a Hop
about in tiie mi'\;e.-. However;
t'ipiipped with reports and a liooklel

sliow'.iiir pii'.uies of the dilTerent

fiirm animals. .\rih;e vi..iteil his lirst

farm.
.After iheekiii'.v i:p ilie cattle. h'"_'s.

etc, to be killed, .\i.|r.e war.ib'ied

back to the liarn \aiu wlicie a Miliy

Goat was kickin.u' up a teriilile luss.

Not knouini; wliat wa-, .Aieliie

looked in vain for a put r ;n the

book, l-'inally .Ar. hie .in id' <i to

lca\e llie ma'.ter er.t'iely up to the

CJovernment, That n;n;ht in h;s re-

port he srave the follovvinR descrip-

tion:
•lit' ha- a Imi'-;, fo'lorii !'a,'e. .\

long beard which should h'.' whit'

but is very liiity. He's ati oiiviy
cuss, acts Very mad. 11. s cnat i~ du-

ty and hi- rear is out
."

.Archie received the followiiiLr re-

ply by .>^pei''al Western I'liion:

••Pon't kill h.m. That's the fellow

we a e trying to help. That's the

Farnter."
Hut the Farmer is not the only goat.

n il AT MR. rmni.KY wroti:

In line with the publ.iai inn of t!ie

replies of two cleri:yine?i Vw siiient

Roosevelt"' rcipiest for ; u iv attitud-,'

and criti'dsm of his N 'a Dcai. the

Star presents herewith ;he reply -eiit

by Rev. 11. ward .1. i h Miev ..f the

First ..ConKrejrational thurch, t!-.;s

town.

Si'i't. L'."i,

His K\v.dlency Franklin D. Roosevelt

Prcsi.ient tin rir.t.'d States
Washinn''.'n. 1>. ('.

Dear Mr. President:

In reply to your U ttir of Sci>i. '-i!,

with reference to conditums in this

community, 1 would say that it -eom-
t.> me tie.' bi'st service to be rer.dt '.-e.!

by v>ur ^rovci nmcnt for nce.ly pi ople

in i\cry community of the I'nited

Sutcs IS to cease from interfering

I''i\e nii-mliers wore absent frmn t!io

nii etiiiir of Oi'l. 2 1. We eniilid 'tit !y

evpeet fa VMiali!.' reports from these

I

men wilhin the lu \t -ix days.

"N ek" l-'it /.i^'eralil iiroiidly ammunc-
I
I's the aiKiTit nf prospecti\e Rotary

I

timlii'i-, an. I tculay "s a-snmlily veii i--

tei'ed eni|ih:itii' and eiiei iiir.'i._;i ni.'' al>-

pfova! of the responsibility which
".\ick" has asstimt'd.

I The Vocational ."service ("oniniiitoe

I

which will assume chai tre of the sei v-

I

ice hour at the iiieetin;: of Oct. .'il, has
recently convened, a session attended
by every member of that committee
Other committees are arraiijrinjr their
service projrrtims and are expected to
make important announcements in the
near future. We fee! that our vari-

ous club committees will lie mure ac-
tive this year than has been the case
for several past seasons. It is obvi-
ous that each committee must func-
tion activtdy and effectively if the
club is to fiiniisb the well-rnumied
service which ceii-titutes its mission.
.A healthy rivalry between these coin-

initl.'es to the end that the irreatest
h. 11. lit to the club and In the coni-

nuin:'y shall result from theii' several
etfoits, is a condition to be devoutly
desired.

In the course of the present Rotary
year 2() new clubs represent im.'' !

•">

ritrerent countries have been elected
to membrship in Rotary International.

The Rotary Chih of Tylertnwn, Aliss.,

has the distinction of beinir the 2500th
Rotary Club in the United States.

We are advised that the American ;

Red Cross is inaujfurating an accident
i

rrevention program which it hopes to ;

he able to bring to the attention of
people everywhere in this country. Ro-
tary International is co-operating
with the American Red Cross to the I

extent of making it possible for such
communications to be sent to each
Rotary (Tub in the United States,

j
.At this week's meetine our club

1 was privile)r»'d to lis;en tn an address
,
l.y Major Olley nf the .^al-,atinn .Army,

j

Major Olley i~ in . harire of the Men'-

I

Social .*^er\ ice I)t part nuiit of the

\

Army with headipiarters at Brockton.
This address bioujrht to our attention
the fact that the ."salvation .Army is

concerned with the bodily welfare of
ne 'dy indivi.luals as well a.« with their

s|>iritual welfare. For it is obvious
ihat man. constituted as he is. can-
not be fully receptive to helpful spir-

itual influence while he is suffering
from the lack nf physical necessities.

Fnipiestionahly Major Olley's remarks
were of ^rreat value in bringing to us

a better appreciation of the sendees
rendered to suffering humanity by the
meat organization which he repre-
sents.

Percentaire of attendance Oct. IT

—

yO.ii" per cent.

Mi'itinii "1 thi- Power
1. .li.tti tiinr*,i;am' >o\i'n

j

liy Wiilt.r 11. tarliiw nf Him.kliiif, .\iirf.,lk

I

l i.unty, .Mussiichii.sett.s. to Albert K. Shiirp.

j
Hiool,! }'. Williams nriil Kiluanl Shai|., .Ir.,

. H.S thf) ar.' riii-tii's of the AspiimaM k,al

I

Kstato Tiii-t iiiiil.'i' a Decluratinn of Tru-l
[I'. r.U'.l u.iii .\,,iri.Ili U.-ni-lrv i.r I»,',,|s in;

1- '
.

l.'i'.'. Pair,' .;71. il;.t,.,| .NiiM inlh i- r..|
.

iiii'.l ri'.iiiili'.l uiih .Mi,l,l[,.-,\ K,;'i-iiy ,

."I Uwil.-, So, Ili^iriet. ItiM.k .".nn. I'an,. V,\\
I
of whieh moilKUKe the untl«'rsii;iii'il are 11..'

I

I pri'-etit hi.lilers, as Trustees ..f tli,' ,\siiin«.ill
Tiu t iiTiilir a I>i i'l:ii atii.n .if

•ril.-.| uilli .\,.rf..Ik ll.eil-. li. "k \

ill. f.'i lir.iu'h of thi' riinililMii-
j

"1 ..I'l !i:"l liMi-i ami for thv |ilir|.es.' of foM -
I

'
" -o: 111.' -I. ill.', will he solil ill i.iililii' a...-

'

111. II at 1;.: o'l'I'Kk. nimii. on the .lav "f
|

.Scivcmber. .\. I). l;i;i.-,. on the |.renll.-.^ sol..
j.'Ct to sail! ni irO'.-i-.'. . all ar,.l •iiiuular tin-

|

I'liliii-.s ili-iiili,i| 111 -:nc| iiMi li'ii.-i . li. uii:
|"w.. ..rtiilli I'liii'i U i.iTol 11, Ih II,,. |,„,i,|. I

ill^.•^ fhi i .'.iii >iliial, i| III W irii lii'>t. r, .Miililii..
j

' I < .'lliiii.'ri»«'!ilth of .Viassaehtl-
sell>. h. .i,l,.i ami ileserilieil as follnw- : 1

|lu 111- I irariil eoiisistin« of l..|. J. :i. 1. \

It. i! Hiiil the iiarcil of land luiiiiiil. ,| In lot I

II on the north. l..v laml of Motenif m. i h.- m-i. '

nil th.' «.-t l..\ \\i1iKm...i| .-;ire.t, ,111.1 I. II ih,.
'

- .lUi In l.. ui, U.ia.l. all Ki im.- .-Ii. wm . ti
'

I'l^oi .lilitl.il 'I'liii ,.f Ian. I i.uii.il j.v llie
;

Wiiii'lo-l.r Ke.'ilty Trii-l Coiin aTu .lat. .| Dei... '

Baptist I " I'-'l'l. Il'-oia K. I'erku,,-, K." ami'
i leeorile.l with Miililles:-.\ Soiuh Ihslrii-t lJei'.l.'<.

|

I'Inn Hook 217. Plan 41i. and mors luirticular- I

ly hoiinileil iini! <U*srrihe(I a*, follows

;

He,'
:
oiiii;^' 1-1 th -..iiOi. a.-ti rlv enrni r of

j

i

the i r.ii;. 11 l.iMi- Hnail at th,- iliviiiini'

\

line l"Ui,. 11 1 ami 2 on muiI jilan; nnil

,
lliem-.' riiniiiliv Miuthwestorly liy said lot I

\
ill eait thioiii.'h the eenlei- of a party wall.

,

eiirhty-.-ix anil 41' IIH) iSti.-J'Ji f,-, t to laml
now fir formerly of Lucy M. Itarker iis ^hmvn
nn said plan ; Ihene*. luriiiiii: iin.l runiiiiii:

;

no! Ilovi >t.'! Iv hy L'lnij miu ..| ri.i in. i ly ..f
\

^:ll.l l,.a> M Itirk- r In a .-onu- iM.ni.it at Iinul
II. i« ,11- I nil. riy nf l-'aiiiiy .M. ,lo-;iii thr.'e

i

iMlnir.-il iiiii. 1. .11 ami I'.ii liiil Oll'.i.r.oi feet as!
-hi.wn on -aiil plan; thenee turning' and run-

I

nin>.' ea.-t"rly liy laml now or formerly of .saiil
|

Joslin and land now or furmorly of rollamoie i

one hiimlriil two and 11 liio (|ii:;4|i fwt to
:, -t.iii.' Ii.ii.iil. tli.i in the sani.- .lireption I

:
!> 'a--'! n. .1 fiirimrly ..f Huh. rf li. M.t-i
liiif. ,iirlit\-t«o ami 7 Imi i sL'.ii; i f,-et to a
-liiiio houmh thenee oontinuinK in the -am.'

i

ilir.t'tinn hy land of said Mftciilf thii ty-thne
|

anil 2il 10(1 Cia.^i'.l feet ti> n stoni' iHiund at

. said Wildwimd StriN-t. nil of said measure-
\

' meats beinir as shown on said plan : thene.'
j

,
tilrninir an. I riliiiiine soiithea.-ti rty hy -aid

,

Wllilu.w.il Sirii't. livht iM felt to -aid I..\\'-|
Ki'iiil : tlieni'e tio'liini' ami riinnimr \\.>l.'rly.

j

-nut hvw--t. rl> and -..uth.'.'i-O'rly I.\ -aid Lewis!
K.'jiil a- -h.'Un on -aid plan to th" n'.rthwesl- i

eily line of -ai.l hit 1 and the point of be-
k'inninir. C ontaining' appro.ximntely '.",i,S4l! '

,

si|i.aro feet ai'eordinjr to said plan. I

Th.- -.,'.'11 1 i.in.'l is shown as lot- 2. :!. t
|

linil i.ri I'i.ni of lots entitled "I'lali off
lan.i W'.n.'h. -•.

1 . .latod Mav 'J, 1;..'-,. I'ark.r

H. ,|l.r....k. Iiu'iii.e.--. 1- r.l.'.l «ith Miildli-

<i'\ .South Pi-'riit ll.i'.ls. plan ll..ok ;li'J, Plan
;i'J. atiil to^'ether helliir boUilileil and deseriheil

' Hs follows :

I N.irthiasterlv hy Wildwood Street n< -.hown
1 11 -rii.i i>':.n. two hiiri.lrei! fiftv-fne an.l 11. l.nl

ij.". I'll fi.t .

.\. rt h\v . -t. rU hy Lewis K.-aii jo^ -h'lun on
' -,ii'l i lan. -ixty-f.'ur anil 4 lilO o;4.iiti fi'pt

:

W.st.rly hy Lewis Road <in n curxi'd line.

I
heini: a radius of twenty-five i25i feet, as

;
-li. un on said plan, forty and 1 100 140.011

,
fei t :

S.ajthwi'st.'rly hy «aid Lewis Road n« shown
...1 said elan two hiin.lred thirty-one ami

11.n ii;;il.!ioi f.rt :

s,.,itherlv hy lot 1 en said plan. niii'\\-

i
nin.' anil S2 lilii |..i;i.S'2l feet.

Together with my rittht. title anil interest

in Bnd to thp .six i6l foot strip of laml lyinii

: hetw€'.'n the above described premiaen and
' Ie"i- H"a.l as shown on the flrn above tncn-

I
tien.'d plan. CnntaininR approximately 24,114

\
8(|uare feet.

) Said last described pare I is mnveyed suh.

/ jet't to biiildinir line on Wildwoml .Street estah.

i'

llshed by the Town of Wincheater hy a tak-

inir by the Town of Winchester duly recorded
leith Viildlesi-x South Pi^trict Depds. Bofik

,
14:111. pai'e J-'ii" :

also hereby I'.inv, \ ini.' the

1 i', -iii.l L.-ni- Hoa.l -ul.j.-. t !' th- riirhts

of others of record to u-e ^alil I.i wi- Kmiii

Said niort«aKor. for him-e'f hi- hin- an.l

assirns. further covenant-, an.l airre^-s that it

is made an express condition of this mortKaue
that durinir the term of said mortKuice anil

j

until the same is fully paid and discharifed

.'f r'-.'.-r.l. no buiiilintfs w h.-itsiM'\.-i- -hall l>.-

.i-.i'.-.| I'hued on the siennil il,-< .- i I" .1 par.

.-. I -h. wn II- lots J. ;1 t. and -" "ii i-l.-o. .iul.

. rih.l w ith said Middlesex South Ih-' i

'

Ik. .Is. I'lan H.>ok ,1fi2. Plan X.V

lleini- the same premise* conveveil to the

mKi'tuav r hv de"d of Sharp, et als. tnistees
I. f th.- .\-pinwiill Real Ksfati- Trust of recent

date
Sul.j- t t > a tV-t morTi-ai.'-. of ;i35.000. to

the K.-i-t I amhriili;e .Savings Hank."
Sal. I premises will Im' sold sul-jeer to a

iiiki-i- liy the Town of Winchester .lat.',| ,\pril

Z\. I'.i:!o. ami rreorded with said Midiilesex

Keci-trv of HmmIs. .South District. Bnnk 54.'>4.

Pbci' K:!, an l to all unpaid municinal licn«

tdxes, ar^.l a--.— m. nt-. if anv. T< rni- ..f

sale: Jl.imi. in i-.i-ii VM.I t"' ri'i-iiv. .i !.. h.

paid at the time ami i In.-o of -a!e. (Iiher

term.s to be announced st the sale.

.M.BFRT R. SHARP
HVROI.n r Wit LI\M.*
KOW/XRH SHMtr. .IK

Trust. as aforesaid, rr«-»ent

holders of said mortgaire.

Williams A Copland.
.Attorneys for the m"rtp!»eee*.
^o Congress Street.

Buston. Majisaih-Jsetts o25-3t

LIABILITIES

DEPOSITS S*H>2..V):,I6

r.i|.it.il 12,").(Mt(MM)

Suri.iii- ami I niii\iii<'il I'r.ilils 2;t.T.'»».}i(t

Reserves 2i.6U,«>i

Officcn

William A. Kneeland, President

Norman E. Beattie, Vice-President

Wallace F. Flanders. Vice-President

Leslie J. Scott, Cashier

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAI. DEPlhSIT INSI RANCE CORP.

The Current Events Lectures

By MISS EUNICE H.AVERY
Begin Wed. Oct. 30 at 2:30 P. M.
WY.M.W sun. ASSKMHI.Y HALL

Tirkels: S.'i fur III Lerture*

Come and Learn .\bout Ethiopia!
Henehl Smith < olh'm' .siehiilnrKhip

WV.M.V.N SCHOOL .MOTHKIt.S'
SOCLVTION .MEETING

.\S-

Wini'hi'stir is nmst turtunati' in

liiivinn .Miss Iiiiii.th.v Waliln, tlu' as-
-iit'iaio 111. Ill iit° tilt' liana Hall
.Si'hiinls, U'flksley, speak at the fall

iiici'tintc i)f the Wyman School Moth-
i!s' .Xssni'iiltilill.

.Miss W alilo. w liii is nuu li in ili'-

iiiaiid as a siuakii. will ili-i'Uss.j
'(

'haiiKiiij-' .Mdiii's and Maniu is ul :

Youth, as Thuy Ki'lU'ci Tlu'ir lltiiiu's.

.MARY SFAULUIXG
SHOl'

HAS NEW

Mary Spauldinsr's Book Shop moved
into its new honu' on Thnmpson street

this week, and open house was ob-
served yesterday. There was a larvre

visitation of friends and eiistoiners

throughout the day and .Mary re-

ceived warm conKratulations upon
her spacious and attractive shop.

Fitting insurance To Vatues
Tlic (iowiiuanl sweep of property values in lO.'iO. VY.W anil

Vy.M roncd priidfiit iiwin r- to riilii.i' ihr aiiioiinl of their
lir<' insiinitiri- li> M|ii;irr ".n liial < v.iliii'-."

roilay. wliili' ri'.il « -t;lte x-ilili- li.ixe n a-i il lilllr. "ri'ii l.ii i -

nifrit" \ajiu'.- iia\e ailvuiit-ed altoiit ;{(!''. Ilu-relun', the
anionntf of inotirani-e earried on 1932 values may be whully
inadequate fur building replucenients.

DEWICK & FLANDERS, INC.
INSURANCE

40 Broad Street Boston

7530TELEPHONE
H U B b a rd

B RANCH
EXCHANGE

The follow inn cla'-ses of Insur-
ance nia\ he purchased on the
HudKil i'lan.

.Vuloiiioliilf l,ia!>ilit>

I ire and Thefl
Fire Insurance— .Ml l-'orm.s

Burxlary, Accident and Health

Pay for your Insurance a little

each month at slight additional

cost.

I'lea>e phone or write for fur-

ther particulars.

.\rn.ii ATHiN FiiK i;\i{.\iiK i.icknsk
i

U li. 1. 1 . -M:.-' . 1 1 -' I'l '

11) 1111'. l;il\l!li 1)1 SKI.hl r.\1l'..N OKI
•|llh TUW.N OK WINCUKSTEK: The undtT-

1

-lulled 1 1 .-iiei't tiilly I'l'titiohs for ii license to
j

use n "third ehi->" iniviite irariiKC now sit-

uated on fhiiieh Str.et and numbered 1)1
j

thereon, for th.' lo'i'i.iio.' of en-..line in not
m..r.' than t\\o motor vehieles therein,

.Sui.i Klll'llV^e i.^ Jilo(.*'-..l t.i l.e loiJted Hi*

-h.ivvn on the i.Ian flle'l herewith.

I herehy certify that i am the sole . "mi, r

"f th.' lu'imisi's and that the names and a.l-

ilr. --es of all o\vner.s of land aluittiiiK the
-lime are a.s follows

:

lie. rve «'. and I'lorenre C. Wiswell. TO
Kil t, her str.et; Wni. li. Hill. Us Kli l. h. r

-Ire.t: Will. I) SulliMui. Ill Kletch.-r -ti..t.

\u.lre.v T. l-'uilir, ll.l.h.r -ti.'et; Ir.r..'

Il iiiiil Vine.'nt 1'. I liirki'. Haii.n str.it.

Kiniiia 1'. liadley. S'.i lliim h -l i . et ; 1 h. • •

.l.'i'e and Adii von HosenvinKe, pS Church
-treet.

AKTHl'R I.. RIJOGI.ES
Tov. n of Wini h. -t. '

. iii llnar.l of S. ie.'t-

111.11. O.'l. -1. l;.'.''. "11 th.' for. .'..iiu- p.'ti-

tion It is lii T.hy DUIil'.ltKI) : that a |.uli!ic

hearinu tlu roon he helil on .Mon.hi.N . the
fourth day ..f Noveinlu r 1'..:!.".. at 7 : l.'i p. iii

in the .Selectmen's Kooni in the Town Hall
Huihlini; ai'..l that notice thereof be xiven
hy the Clirk of this Hoard lat the exiiens*"

..f th.' Ill I'll. 1. Ill I. hy publishinK a ropy of
-aid pel It 1.11. t.ie.th. r with this order, in
Ih.' Wincli. stir .Star" at least seven days
I . f. re said date an.l by the api lii ant hy rev-.

• iiri'd mail, not less than seven day- prior
!' said heiirinir. to all owners of real estate
iihuttinK on thi' land on which the license
applieil for is proposed tn hi- exercised.

A true eiipy.

Attest '.

DO.SAI.D K. WAt liH.

Clerk of Selectmen

i Winchester Amateur Night
j

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL M. E. CHURCH

I
SOCIAL HALL

I Wednesday, Oct. 30, 8 P. M.
AD.MISSION 50 CENTS

(Children, Under Fourteen. 25 Cents)

WAKEFIELD HARRIERS DE-
FEATED WINCHESTER

Wakefield Ilifrh's crack cros.s coun-
: y team defeated Winchester High
:i a dual meet over the Fellsway

. .;ii>o yesterday afternoon. 18—54..
riapp of Wakefield was the individual •

winner, running: the 2.4 miles in 13
j

in. 23 sees. Croto of Winchester'
: aceil third, coming home in 13.39.

l .ilknvinK are the first ten to fini-ih:

l.st. Clapp (Wa); 2nd, Guttadaura,
(Wa); 3rd, Croto (Win); 4th, Morse
(Wa); 5th, Bennett (Wa); 6th, White
(Wa) 7th. Burke (Wa); 8th, Melar-
.lu'nic (Win); 9th. Ramsdell (Wa);
,11th. Wardwell (Wa).

Origin ot "Plu» Four*"
The ii-rin |ilns imirs" has nntlilnjc

to ilii wit!, e.'!:' li'i'iii r.ii..;.'j. bill i ri^l-

Miti"! fi'..i;i :!io (iiii'ii's ri'niiM'iit in

Kiij '.ihI. 'riio 111. 'II ill t!io r.'iil; and
tile III' the re:.'iiiii lit wuro ii;it!i'. s .'in.l

str.-i'Rht trousers wliich w.t" ii'.illod up

to tlie top of tlie (iitttees. helil hi il^ht

I.V and rolled, so that the trou.ser

dr.iped down ovor tlie c.ilf of the leg.

Thp order froiii miiiut ipiarters was
that file troiisiTs nnist lip "pliisi^eil four

hh'tips over tli»» top of till- t'tittee" Tlie

diliier*. wlslilns t" lio m..r'' ilistiti

jriiisliorj. h;i>l ktiii'korlii..'!;>T hr 'Iios

T!iM.!.' l.i L':vi' •111- s;. 111,1 HiVi'i't \v Ml nmri'

tliire. mill ui-ri' evi.iitiiall.v iliil.li 'ij -ji.u-

fdurs."

Ha* Power to Declt-re W«r
Th" fonpres.s of tlii' Ciiitiol .stnte<i

lifiy flip ptiwor tn dei'l.ire w.ir. iicford-

hi:: to Ariii'U' I. sofiinti p i r:i::ra pti

11. of tlio <'i.ii.-;;iliitii.ii. It h.'is I n

.;i.- prni'Tii'c 111 ;tio riii'i'.l Stall's fur

Con:;re^s tn ilo.'lare iliat a -itate of war
exists and to charge the Preshlent
with its priKiiciitii ri. n.s ci.tnm.'inder of

the niitioii's niilitar.v. Cnii'-'resfi then
provides for the raislne nf troops and
money, nelfiif.'r of which the President

• an do

594 Main St. Winchester

CALL DELIVERY SERVICE

0366
OCTOBER SPECIAL

LADIES' GOATS 1
(Plain) X9

MEN'S SUITS ^-ctr"'

Certified, cleansed and

pressed by craftsmen. You
be the judge if not done at

good regardless of what
price you have paid—Do
Not Pay.

Expert Repairing and Remodel-
inir of V.\ iT> T> in'

HOY S( «»l T N(n KS

The meeting of <i.t. 2\ wa- hetruii
\

with in.epection. fdlinwi ii l.y tlic tlatr
|

-:il.ite and collect in c diii s. M.- Cain-

. : a nunih<>r of 'h.' tr.i.i]) i.'.ininiit-
.

u-v wa.s jiri'sent. nn.' with his hi-lp
'

P'.is; of the r.'st I.f tl".'- nii'i'tinu' wa>
..r ., i-n over to practice in pas.-iing test.*,

j

T meeting was closed with the Scout

oath and law. I

Hi* Majesty'* Balh

Au Ensjrsh diaiy of the time of the

American Itevohition teMs how the
• k.nL' h.ithed with iTi-at sm l ess; a m^-

iliilif f..!:.ivv.; tlie rnval otie into tll<> «ea

f i:i'.i «iih li -rs who pla.v

till- K n;:" 11." his m.i.iesty taUfs liiS

plunge."

Notary Public

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE
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Are You Saving

the Right Way?
What it your ambition? How high is your goal?

What will yov have ten years from now?

The Winchester Co-operative Bank can help you.

Thousands of people are taking advantage of our

safe and convenient service. They are investing their

savings here for largest possible safe returns.

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 CHURCH STREET TELEPHONE 1078

Sidney Hlanchard

John Challis

Joseph T. Clark

Erneat R. Euatia

Vincent Farnaworth

DIRECTORS

Jann's J. F"itz);erald

Charles A. Gleason

Alfred H. Hildreth

Raymond MerriU

Curtis W. Nash

Sewall £. Newman

Frank E. Randall

Herbert E. Stone

Samuel S. Symmea

LOST AND FOUND <

LOST flillils >|.iTliirl..-, In.riic.

iimr ciirni-r iif Winthnip »lrwl in'l Hiil il'-

Hniiuf. Tfl. Ilarlmra iluKhrs, Win. lU'-W.

F(M'NU A key with a roumi liiK iitlachwl

III it with i> sliiri^f was foiimi mi W'att'rfiflil

iiuiil <.ii|iii.-il.' ihi' I'ost Odifi'. tlwfiiT eiiit

I'tiljiiii tin -.iiiiii- liy apiilvitiK at the I'li-t Ot-

lin- hihI |.|-"viii.' i.Ii ii- i'v.

TO LET

1(1 KI.SI' 1 i.K.ms, liiHliil. iirifiiiiu^luil.

i.ii r,:,i| i..,,in fl-' I suitable f'-r iiwht hiunti,'-

l,i, |,,iu'. I. Mi. .11. Ii>i>atpil, mlulti. pri-fcrrHl.

T.l. Win. l"^i.-M.
*

FOR RENT I'lia-;inl fn.nl i<"im willi

i|iii«'t family, uihkI m-iKhlini hmxl, centrally

liKat«l. Tfl. Win. -M^H-K. *

VI <H KKNT
liitthiix.ni Il>'< t

.iil.-.l. 1.1. W

l'l.-;i -iiiit t'uriii>hi'il riHiiii iin

Ml i|in 1 li.in.', (•ntrally li>-

FOR SALE
i rKi:l'l.\( K WII(>1» I'rii-.s r»ncin»r from

flu -,.1 1,. ^11 fiiiii- fiM.t l«iu-tli>. S;nviiikr

riti.i. 1'!. i.iy .'f hiayy Whil.- Hirrh at no

I'xira <n«t. AImi hiavy kindlinu. K.'Kfr S.

Hi'attif, Harolil aviMiue, North Woburn, tel.

Woburn 04:t!l. »6-tt

BOX SPRINGS AND

MATTRESSES

Renewed and Repaired

ONE DAY SERVICE

R. E. BELIVEAU
UPHOLSTERING AND

FURNITURE REPAIRING

25 Thompson Street

Tel. Win. 1766
se-tf

FIKi':i>l..\('K WOOD Mai'li- anil onk %M :

'

N. II Itin li. $111; Pin.' Slali.s. Jl:; ; Hani
tiM-li ^lo .'^iiuiil 1111. 1 il. Iivi r. .1 ; kinillini;

«»•.! 1-' Im. I'T . J" Inl. ('•: S." .
:!.'> bu.

1 11. .. I l!i..- , ..II Hik-h ^tr.-.l. Wi.lmrn. Til
(.-. ! iiii-tr

KCIK SAI.K KUrtrif rt'frifratiir, I'a.iy ti-rni-

Tvl. Win. llf.H.
*

Dr. George A. Barron
(H'TO.MKTKIST

ICym Kxamincfl. (.laHHf.i Made and Kfpairrd.

I't lIMPli: I'LACK. itiisliiN
-li NMS l llKor STREET, W 1N< HI-.^TKK
I nil K 1^ !>•:>• WIS. nil'.

I

i \ . 1 Tl - ti\ \ [.(.III 111 III. i I t

KOK SAI.K Km. limit (ias Hvntt-r, $.'>
:

tliik

liinirn,' mill... ~i.l.- I..'ar.l. $15: ti oak ilinniL'

m.ril i lmli-, Imllu r -.al.-i. IT..")!! : iiak roll lop

il. -k. *;,.'.ii; ilt-k .-hiiir. $l..'.ii; tin.'.' luirm i

vii- l liitf. inai lili- ti'ii walnut tiiliU' : Mahi.i'iinv

ii\al lalilr : clork.s, \ai.cs, niattrehsi'ti. chairs.

Ixnikx, etc. N" ilealem neiKl apply. Thi's

harvainti arc for those who can not alfonl

to buy at hiiih prices. Call 2 to R p. m. at

resiib'ncc, 1;! Mt, Pleasant street. Winchester.

l.-!t« l»33

THE J. A. LARAWAY GO.

Plumbing and Heating
Heal Kst.-ile for Sale and to Let

Ti.i,. oKKH K u:;ti— UK'S, nms
tintriirncy tall Win. 1U3-W

•iiyl-tf

HELP WANTED
WANTKI) liiil (' fi n. nil hi.ii-yy.nk.

f..riil ft i-hililr. II. 11 1. 1 11.-. - Ti-1. Win. (imtJ-W.

W.\\TKI» liiil f.r 1' nl houaework,
small laniily. Ti-I. Win. 2iM;ii-M.

WANTKI* Vi'imn virl to car.' f..r iliil.lr.n

anil a.'slst witli h..iis.'wi.rk. Wiiti- l!..\ 1".

Star Olllcc.

MISCELLANEOUS

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing
Mattreaa, Shade Work and Antiques

Awnings Recovered
WINCBBSTERIt TBOHPSUN sr. I rear,

TEL. WIN. lUl

FtiR SFMMNV AMDS ...
i

. uii.mi,. nt yin-t^
a quirt lii.mr with nu-t* Mirr.uiiiilinv:'.. >iin par-

lor. Kixi*! care and massaKC iriven. W, Mwl-
f..r<l. Tel. Mystic «60B. olH.2t»

POSITION WANTED I nr cuiiaMe vi n. r:il

or sfci.nil i:irl Ironi Nov. i to lli-i-. li>, with-
out washinii, la'st of reft'rencts. Write llux

22. Star Otflcc.

W.\NTKD Small boys' sidewalk bicycle.

T.l. Win. o;fr.j.

WANTEI> I.aily desires 2 or ;1 riH.in- i.r

hou.iekeepinir, alMuit S2."> to $ao per numth.
near bus. Tel. Win. OTTT-R. •

WANTED A bird doK for the huntinx sea-

son Tel. Belmont 3Hfi4-M.

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Fewer 8hnvrl Air ComprrMor
Road Roller llrillioK

Conrretr .Mixer lilaating

Trarlnr Rock Eicavatins
Granolithic Walk, and Driveway*

l.oani. Sand, (.ravrl and I awn DrMainv

SUNDAY SERVICES

tMTARIAN CHURCH
Rev. r,«.r)re Hale Keed. Minister. 8 Ridgc-

fieia road. Tel. Win. 0424.

.Sunday, Oct. 27 Public service of worship
at iri:4.'.. Mr. Reed wi!l preach. Subject,
"Th^ I^rtter anJ thi" .\n»w»-r." a sermon suK*
If. st«il l.y Ih.. Prir»iilent's ClerKy Letter.
The mi-ii will as f..Il..ws:

I''. hill.' 1,'an'al.ilf I'niij.-k

\ ' i.. nt-
i . .'li. l..t M.' Kn.iw Mine End i:. i .

•

H,» S*-nil.-th the Sprinifs Wannv
rieth W. MiilTatt. Orifanist and Choimnaster

1 he Junior I>ei)artm. nt of the Sunday
f.i (,l will m...'t at ^* ;;to : the Kimlerv'.i' t. "

;iji.l Primary I> i.artm. nt« at bi:|.', Th. M.'-
1 I tM.T, mitt in the Miyir t iiain

M
i l.o. Ort. 21* Meetinii of the Community

1 n.-i!av. Oit. 2!i .All Day .stwinif mi.«tinif.

\!..nd»y. O.t. 2^-Th^lrsday. Oct. :!1 M.«'»-
.• . ..f th. i; r.i! 1-iftl. nnwi (..r

i.f th.- \ni.-r:. in Criirjiri;.!! .\-.-..
:

• '
^

• ir f'ini.;tri .>'i!'j.-i-T . l' 'h.- ( "iif. r. ': .
,

! t.i-

tar»ani-»»i a". I 'hi- .N.-iil^ ..!" T.-iriy,"'

Th*. r. ...n s«-i ,!rt- m K.nu'*- ' hiii i^, i i.-v

N.n. I will lie i-' T-.l H-l.-.l l.y D.i.n l.\r.n

- Ill Hi' iKh . f Drew Theoloitirai Seminary.
,:-..n, N. .1.

llli.ST f HLIHH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST,
WINCHESTER

^ inilny services oml Sunday School I0:4ri

.\. M.
I- win HIT seryiro lir~t Siilnlay ilu-h lil.liHi.

7 1 . p. .\1.

W. ill,. -il.iy ti-stinimiial nit i tiiiK, 7 .1.> P. M
ili-nihni; ii.iim ill Church UuildinK. U|ien

|

1 y fi' iii 12 M. to S P. M. except Sundays I

- 1 1.. ii.h.y^-.

ri..|.;i!i..li .\fti r Heath" is the suhji • t of

. L«-ssiiii-Sernion which will be read in all

' urih.-» of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday.
II. 1. 27.

The Golden Text is: "Ble.sseil is the man
II, a enduri th temiilation : for when hi' i.«

trml. hf -hall ne.-iye the crown of life,

whitli thv l...ril hath promised to them that
lull' hiin" i.laini's I :12i.

\ni.,rii; thi- i-itat lull-, w hich comiiri-i- il..

1.. --i.n-."^< rni..ii is the fi.lli.w inif fnmi th. Ili-

I,!. "If the clomU Ih- full of rain, they empty
I i.ttiisclves upon the earth: and if the tree

la!! tiiyvani the smith, or toward the north,

in thi- I Ih,-.- uhii.- ihe In..- faili-lh. th.-r.- it

-li.-ili I,.
"

, K.-, !.--ia-!.-- 1 1 I .

ill.' 1,. ssi.ii-.-si-rnii.ii :il-" iiirliiil.-s the fiii*

I., .MI..-' |.a.--sa!.re from thi- Christian Science
'i-Ml,. 1 k Si-ii nee anil llialth with Key to

;i. .siiipturis" by Mary linker Kddy : "'In
-i. |.,ne.. where the tret- falleth, there it

I. II l.t-.' .S.I yve read in Ecdesiastes. Thi.<

ti-.\l has b .-n transformr.i int.. ihi- (...j liar

prinerli. ".\s the tree fa;!s. H iiiu-l i.

'

.\s man fa.: Ih a-li-. p. s.. shall hi- a'.viike.

.\-- lieath fin.! Ill III" rial m.-in. so shall he lie

al'li-i- iliath. ,.nl,! i r, ,l.,-ii i. .ii ami irriiwth shall
I ; 'I ,

si:i<iM> I iiM.KKt.ATIONAI. t lH Utll
.l..lin I:. Wliilley, Mini.sler. 41U Washiiivtun

iMit. Tel. Win. ll.se.'i-.M.

S, in. lay. -.In .\. M H.l.li- School.

1" .;.'. .\. M. t hiir.-h siTyu-i-.

I 1' M. Yi.iiiiy,' Pi-iipl.-'s I tliiir.

."-aliir.l.iy. " P. .M. .V-si Iilbly hall. .\llia-

.Niwht under the direction of Christian
KiiiUiiM i SiK-iety. New numbers.

Mi l. .lay. 7 ::'.0 to '.I :;iO I». M. Rwreational
Mvni 111 a^-.iiiliiv hall fi.r all niiiiiliirs of

1.,. i:,M-h.
U 1 iliu-sday. 7:1.". P. .M Pn

l
ai at. i > -. rv-

ice til Novenilii r CtiniMiuni.'ii.

Friday, Nm. 1, 7 :;tii in the i-luin h. t. n'h

unnivtrsai-y of hreakini; the Krouiid for the
new church. Addreaa by the Paator.

7:17. P M. Social for all the ineml»-rs of

Ih.- . huf.-h in assi-mhiy hall. K. fi-.-shm.-nts

.,i,.l ..,111,'- planni'il. Piil.lif iiiuli-.l.

.-siiniiay. Nii\. ;i i'limmuiiion fur all chui'cli

ini nibers at morninK service, ID :4u a. m.
Peace Plebiscite, Nov. 10.

MUST < IIN(.ltK«;AriONAI. ( HURCII
lii-i. 111. ward J. Cliiillty. D.D.. Minister.

U. -I. '.tire, I'ernway. Tel. Win. IMiil.

.Miss Kyelyn Scott, Director of Religious
Kitu.-ation.

J. Albert Wilson, Oi'Kanist and Clioirmuster.

Sunday, li ".i .\. M. Dr. Cbldley will

preach tm ".Maivinw tin- H.st nf l.ifc."

Sunday .School meets a.s folliiyvs: Kinder-
Karten and I'rimary Department. 10::»ii to

1 1 :4''>. Junior Department. Junior Hitrh and
Senior, ! :;i(i to 11:4.").

The Youiijr People's Sm-i. ty \ull iin-. t ai t".

ii'cliK'k in Kipley Chnp.l. iJr. Chnlley yviil

conduct a iiuestion box.

nS-tf

FIRST IIAPTIST CHURCH
li.-y. K .Miii-hi-ll Kushtun. Minister. 'i

I.i-yyis I. .ail. T. 1
i" _"l,

.Mis.s I'.ila i. . . : .
, Miiiistii's iwsialuiit.

42o .Main str.. •

Church ti-!i
I
h.ia Win. L'm'.y.

1

« AKD OF THANhS

: I wish to thank my mii:hlt.-r-. ami fri.nils
I.r th.- spiritual I'.-ii.iuit- ai.<l .ll,.i kinilly
.-\pr. --i.-iis .,f -ynipiili.y .\'.ii,li.l in. iii the
rt-ei at lUath ..f niy -i-ter, Mrs. I ath- rine
CosKrovc. 1 am especially appreciative of the
month's mind mass olTere<l In memory of my

i
sister by the Maryknoll Circle.

i
MRS. EDWARD FLEMING

WANTED I'.M.kinv l.y th.- .lay or for

luncheons, dinners atul tt-a«. by a graduate of

Miss Farmer's Schmd of Cookery. Tel. Wo-
burn 1421-J. •

ROOM AND HOARD Klil. rly la.ly in pn-
yute hnme. sunny lii«-atii.n, vrond hiat. kuni
care. Tel. Crystal 07.'.2-W. •

HANK FORECI.»»Sl"RE Orii i t -ir.. t. -in-

^-ie h..visi', 7 riHinis, -tint-i.ith. v.-ii-,i.-,. s.,,i,i

ft. land, tliien for inspcctii'ii .Saturii;i> and
.Sunday afternuuns. Thomas 1. F'rveburn, tel.

Win. 1419 or Capitol HSI47.

WANTED .\ ..Mil wh.-.l i-hau- f..r a. lull,

nuist Ih* 111 iriHui ciiiitlition and reasiinaliie.

1. I. ArlinKtun 4ti70-M. *

POSITION WANTED
As General Maid, experienced,

good cook and waitress. Small

family, references, middle

aged. Tel Reading 0244.

ENGLISH BRICK—$11,500
Fiuhl rtMims. hiand nris antique hnrk with
• late rnuf. On side hill in beautiful, siirhtly

location cbaie to school and WrdKcmere Sta-

tion. I nuNually itood recrratinn naim. lire-

placr, 3 full .i» window*—liRhl a* day. Tw.
hatha. Mmld'a room dMrn.t»ira. Oil iwat.

Garag*.
H. I. FE8SENDEN

3 CeaMon Strwt Td. Win. W84

CO.MMONW KAI.TII t>F M ASS A( HI SK I TS

I

MIDDI.ESK.V, SS. PKdH.VTK I 1)1 KT
To all peraons interested in the petition

' hereinafter descrilanl.

! A l.i lilii.ii ha- l.i.n i-r. nt.-il -aid ('..iirt
' l.y H.iIm-ii 1 l.arl, - ll:i, t \\ m. l-i -I.-! in -aid
t"..UMty l.y .linni. I-".->., hi- k'uaidian anil
ni-\t fri.-ml. i-ia>iiic that his name may bt-

I . hanKid to that i-f K-.U-rt Henry Frye.
. If y<iu desire to ohj»-ct thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

' said Court at CambridKe before ten o'clock
in th<. forenoon on the fourteenth day of

!
N.ivenil.er 198B. the return day of thi* cita-

1 tii.n.

Witness, .IIIIIN C. LEGGAT. F.s.iuire. First
.1 uiIl'i- i.f -iii.l C.nirt, this twenty-s*x-..nil day
of Oi-ti.li.-r in thi- yi-ar one th"ii-iiti.l nini

' hundred an. I ihiriy-ii-.

l.OKIMi P. JORDAN. R.ifi.t.r
u2!>-3t

Mexico, D. P., important
Mt<\ifi>. I>. !-'., is the center of tlie

,

«t:iL-i' ill Mi-\i.-.i, As tlie fcniiiT .'»;:•'.•

<"il'it:il it .«itiiatfii on (lnyvcr-

friiiL't'il is!:niif-i in the iiiiiNt of a Kifry
l:il<i'. litre I'urtez luiinil Montezuma
in l.'.ri. :i |.riH!:| native ruler, stirrouml-
eil |..v a |ifii|ile aii'l (tiltiire isnhiteil

:iiini the rest of t!ie wurlil. Iinlepend-
eiitly thil race h.nl ileveloped schools

I

and teni|iles. a relij;ion and a clviUzn-

j

tii)n. And back of the Aztecs were
i otber great rlvH!7nfIon«.

(iirl .'-11, lit .Sun. lay . Ui-t, 27.

Sumlay. '• ;;iu A. .M. Church School. AM
1 hisses al.iye the Primary Ueimrtment mett
at his hour.

10:46 A. M. -Public worship. Sermon by

the minister: "Would You Like to be ii
|

Kinir?" Th" Cirl S.-..ut- ..f Wiiulu sU-r will;

lie liuests of .,,11- i ll. I, ill at ll.is - i-.a-e. A|
cordial inyilatiiin is eMi-mb-il to thi-ni.

|

li. :4,'. .\. .V. The Junior Church ami Pri-

mary lupartment meet at the hour of the

public worshiti.

T P. M. The younK p«-opIe of the church I

are invited to be the iruests of Kev. and Mr-,
j

Kushton at th.ir home, 3 Lewis road. I

Monday. 7 P M. .Scout Troop 7 meets in

til*, recr.-ation r.nnn.

.Mi.lulay. 7 ::'.ii P. M i nun.inity Tniin-
ili>r .^chi«,l in th,- I ' n r ;. r t.i r. i!,ii-i!i

Wednesilay, 7 :t.'. P. .M. .Miil-week serviei

.

Led by the minister. Topic : "The Forward
Vision."

.Saturday, Nov. 2 H.-winniny yvilh -iiri • i

at 6 p. m.. ai.il ii'ntiiiuin>r thrnuiili th«-

in>; there will be a Youth t imfei-encv i"
y.iunit people of hiuh schiail aKe and over.

CHMMH OF THE EPII'HANV
liev. Uiyik-ht W;. Ha. Ill y, Ki etnr. K. ct. ry.

11 tllenmirry. Tel. Win. 12t>4. Parish Hnu-e.
tel. Win. Itf22.

Suniiay. O. t. 27.

> .\. M Holy Conimuniiin. ,
;i::Ui .\ .M. Church Sch<K>l.

II .\. M .Murninii Prayer and Sermon.
II .\. M KinderKBrten and I'rimary De-

partment.
Monday, Oct. 2f.

7:45 P. M.- Vestry mectinB.
Oct. 2!i, Tuesday.
!i :;i(i A. M. Hilly Ci,innnini..n.

III A. M. to 4 P. M. .SeyviiiK meitin>:.

12:30 P. .M. Luncheon.

"He Proat. Mom Who Serve* Beat"

H. J. ERSKINE & SON
L«eal and Lane Distance Tranqwrta-
tion •( Household Appointmenla. Pack-
ins and Slorace.

Fifty Year* in Wineheater

4 UNOBN ST. PBONB WIN. tSK*
apl3-tf

' Fan-.-5M* Ni^ht Singer.

Tlie sU.y 'i .: ; li.is bei-ii iuiiunrt:!'.:?.'!!

In Sum: ai 'l >;ery :i< the h.irl.iii:;t r nf

i

dawn, tnit lie l< n.i t jirl er a: h.s >:lor-

j
ious lusk than the Knglisli hed^e spar-

j

nnv. The K"gllsh nishtinKule is the
most famed «if niitit sinwrs. But you

; need not co to Knglaud to hear the

1
a'gln sonp.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL
METHODIST KPISI OPAL CHURCH

(ieoit-e .\. Putters. .Minister

Parsi.nane. :fli Dix street. Win n.'. I'.i M
.*si.i,hia H. (iardner, sojiran,.. liayi.i

Pi.yyner, tt nor ; Raymond W, Uosborouirh,
l.aritone, Mary Ranton Witham, director.
Mary H. French, oritanist.

K.

Sat..:. lav. 'i -".ii .\. .M. Jur.i -r i-hoir practice.

Sunday. Oct 27, 9:30 A. M. Church Sch.»il

with claases for young and old. The M.n-
I'lass will discuss the question "Who M;ikes

the Greater P. ntril. it inn to Christianity, the

One Who Pr.ai-hi- ..r the One Who Prac-
tices?" .lai k H, Ha\\ kills, Supt.

10 ;4."i -\. M. Mvii ninK worship with ser-

mon hy tie minister on. A Conserving
Force." Sp*.cial music by the choirs and s<ilo-

ist. Thi. i* our annual missionary service
and o-ar missionary olTerinir yvill be rei-«-iv*il-

The Tiur-erv. Iie^inner and i-iiniary ,i. ;:.:-t-

•n.riT- ni.-(T .iu.--in»r the . h:irrh h -i.-

•5 P. M. Kpworth Leairui- d, \itv,ia.
.1- will l» U-d by Miss Ruth 1.. I; >

Mond.iy. 7 ::!ii P. M. Ci.niniuniiy Ih-i 1 of

Kelilfion in the I'nitarian Chun-h
Tuesday. Oct The Harl.iiik'er" the an-

naual Ladies' .-Vid fair will Itv held in the

church. Tuesday eveninv there will be a ''Uii-

l«-r and Wednesday eveninir »n enter-.. ..n-

nvn:
T.i.^day. f- V M Ki w orth Leaf i. i"-

-litj;e wiii Ih- he,.i .-. U-a.iinK.
Thursday. 7:30 I". .M. Senior Choir .

i"-'-

tic«.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPAXY^
3a CHUHCH sthi:et

A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

ONE OF THE OLD COLONY TRUST ASSOCIATES

A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

WILLIAM L. I'.MiSO.NS. I'rcsident

FREELAXD E. HOVEY, Vice President (;. DWICHT ( AHOT. Treasurer

CHARLES H. SYMMES, Vice President H. M. MOMU>K, As^sistant Treasurer

ENTIRELY NEW.

.

ENTIRELY
GENERAL ELECTRIC

Mcfal tubes, with their mony
advantages, mark the first

radical improvement in radio

since the introduction of sue-

cessful short-wave. And the

first mojor tube improvement

since A.c. tubes were an-

nounced. And metal tubes,

like the Monitor Top Refrig*

erator, are a General Electric

"House of Magic" ochieve-

ment.

Pay while You Enjoy this iVeir

METAL-TUBO RAJDIO

609 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 2280

OriEin of "Lora M.iyor"

It Is said that ' H'' "I M-'.^or"

arose fr«im the expre-siiin '•.luiiiiPK

maiore," lltemlly sir Ma.vnr It hi l

Its origin durinjr tlie reisn of IMward

III, in the Fonrtppnth r^ntnry

Durazzo it Aa.ient

I"ir:i;-/ii. a purf in tin- tn'inr King-

dom of Alliania. «"if f' imleii ns Bpl-

daniDU$t by Core.vreaMs i: / ''urintliians

as a colony in the Seven:!! ceotnry B.

C. A quarrel t>etween the two groups
led to the I'eloponneslan war.

Knot at Unit ef Speed
Tlip kn. t .1 iin.t nf sjieed Is sn-

ralli-il fr..'ii !scr;i-« rif piereo nf

stri'i;: s'ii,I< t!iri.ii_'Ii tl.o -t|-:ii:-!s :iiid

knotted at eijnal distance.* on the lug-

line.

Cuatomt Men on Toei
It Isn't easy to fool the cu.«toras men.

They're thorouRhly familiar with such
old stratajrem.s as fal«e bottom?* In

suitra.<es and tnitiks. or jewlry snirTi-il

Into the toe of a sflioe or cimcealeii in

bullow beeL

G'gantic CI:.T of Ice
.Mmnit Vat uver, in ti-p .smithwest-

ern Viiknti terr lmy ri.s.-s siioi-r from
flie lliihtianl lil.ii i.-p fi. n t.ci-ht of 15,-
tNMi f.et-tiearly three miles—In one
i::;.'i!.'ie riiff nf Ice and rock, and It
Is the same all the way round.

Can't Bciieva All
.IiKl Ttinklns says you can't h< lleve

all the mingle you hear. One the
prettiest tune<« hl.< daughter p!a\s ..d-
the f.iiri.i Is entitled "The Uano*
Furmfr."—Wayi-'Tton Star.
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DATA Ol IMKHKST IN SALVA-
TION AU.MYS AI'I'EAL

FOR SUPPORT

HARVEST FROLK;

IWiile jjublic approval of tin- Sa!-

-^ation Army and its work is li art-

fclt and universal, thorf is <-..inpaia-

,'ivfly m(a^'r( under- tandint,' tin*

natuVi' aii'l ^r',\,f ..)' tliat \\..rk. and
'.hi- fu(i< t ii.nirik' • f ihi- c.i vraiii/.atiori

it-<'!!'. Thi' S'.li'i'.v nir parairiuiihs,

taki-n ftom i.i'.sal -nurit-s, arc of

inti-rc.-,! in <'>iir.«'i '.iiiii with the Im-al

.Salvalii ii Aijiiy appeal tur -i!|i|i'.! t

:

The SalsiiM"!! Ai-Iiiy doe- t,.,t cdii-

-rile.ite ai.y f:i', u-f ;n Ki ^iand.

'I'he Sai\a'."!i Ai j.v pays ik.

ini.--i<i!i- i.r pi r. •nrjiL'e- t^i any '4 it>

Adi ker ,-, nr I anva^.-ei .

'I'he Saivaii..ri Anny'< oi-u-.-iiii/ati'iii

cm a rnilitaiy ha-;> eliiiiiiiare-, va-te

molirin. It iiKiVf.- inwards an i.bji-c-

tivf alonK the shortest practicable

rout «•.

An intefe-titik' and unusual cven-
iriK i'{ enter tainment i- heinir offet-ed

CelllrillMce of the l-.Ut-

<in Satwrtlav eveiiii.L: at

at Koitniirhtl;. Hall,
pri-eiit Its "Harvest

f.y the Mu-
!K;.'htly Clu

The Salvation Ai'MlV a - a worh

uriL'.-ini/.ai loti ha - IT.iinil welfare in-

stiluiioi: , !! .i . eii'.ei- and relief

•np-cneies ! a' ) t:L' in I'-'! ditTerunt

fouii! ri' aiMi ' " >
-.

The t r
I "f the Salva-

tion A' '.
. N' 'V Knu'land are open

-o rospoK- ,!ile parMe- at New Kntr-

Jarid lleaihiuartei ~, x Kast Brooklini-

-tie. • I! !' n. -^I''--- Thi-y art-

,, .,.,] ' A • -.early -hy auditors

(,',,1,, Ka-Niii T.rrtoiial IU-ad(|uar-

t,., - \. -A "l oi h. .a'. 'I hy Krnest W.

(Jell I (i r';:i' I p.ihlie am>unt-

juits. dear and . ..i,i;.iehi.-nsivt' re-

i;l(lfts are HKole plliihc.
" The Salwiliori Army in the I nitod

Stale, Mipii!;e.| in one year to men.

won.en ;.nd rh;l.iren over 5.1.00.000

nioht-' lo.lvrinu- and over '.t.OOO.OUO

W i'U the Salvatioti Army the

MMri'iial purpos.' is paramount, so-

.. la! s.Tvifo is s»-<-ondary. But ri'co^r-

iii/ii.'/ that the hunK'rv man nt-i-ds

1 1 first, tht-n spiritual iruidance, he

rirst vrets f(»od.

Almost from the beijinninK of its

lu-'lorv in the United States, the Sal-

•vatii.ii Army ha.s helped certain

vlasscs cf peoide that other orKani-

/alions ami the Government seldom

i-eaeh. . ,

It is the Salvation Army s prae-

ttee n<'ver to refuse any one who

lei'ds immediate help.

The Salvation Army's first care is

for the individual's spiritual rejren-

.. ration; winnin>r adherents is a sec-

...ndary consideration. Wherever pos-

.sil)le it sends a man back to the laith

l ie learned at hi.s mother's knee.

The Salvation Army undertakes so

larue a protrram of social service,

.I'ven in normal times, on so small a

huih'et, that it seeks to make as

much of its work self-supporlmir as

-?)OKslble. Some of its services yield

no return whatsoever.

%vhi-n it w;!!

Frolic."

The coniniittee in rhariie is com-

1

posed of Mrs. l<jabelle Winship. i

chairman, assisted by .Mrs. Esther R,

,

P^verett, Mrs. Signe C, Fifield, Mrs. ^

Sophia (ianlner. -Mrs. .\nna Mason.'
Mrs. Helen Monroe. Mrs. Margaret
Hobinson. .Mrs. .Mary Sargent, Mrs.
Helena Sibley, .Mrs. Louisa D. Twom-
bly, Mrs. .Mayola Wood, Mrs. Mary
K. Withani. director of the Glee
f'lub and Mrs. Helen Raymond, rei)-
lesentative fidin the (Jlee Club.

(Jue.sts will he seated at tables nnd
will view a floor show that promise-
to iliniax anythinir ever oiferei! to

a Winchester audience. The uslo-vs.

l ij^arette krirl, candy loii atid wait-
re -es are lueniiiers of the .hinioi'

FoitniKhtly <'Iub. Refreshments will

h ' -erved, :iMd the ifuests will dance
to the iiiusic of .Mel Von Kosenvinjje
and hi- '.•eh" t,a.

This t;. pe 111' t r.v i taininent is a

new venture I'ui- the M i-ie (..ir.iiiit

tee, who spon-oreil lie -eii > of

Morning .Musicaies last winter, which
t>roved so popular to music lovinj:

menibei

FOKTMt.HTLV NKW.S

The FortniL'htly Cluh { Win. hea-
ter beKin-^ another eluh veu'- w.th a
snlendid pioiriani on .\Ioririav. Oct.
2H. in Foiiii:]L.'htiy llaii. An -iite.va-

tion in refr"shinen!~ ;~ to Take phii-e.

dessert bein^' si i »cd at 1 I'lo. instiad
of the usual tea. Tliere i- to he a
I'eception t''-r- ll'.e hew ni'T.iher- a!
!:.';o: the i'. L- ;la!' h;i-;ne~~ nieetiiii: at

l;:-lo, ani ar, excellei.t inu-'cai pi.^-

(j'raiii. (liM.jLTi Hrowti who i- weli-

11 Metropolitan Bo~!oii wiil

cello ar.d Metrinahi Hoai d'can
]ipii.-i..'d arti-t. w;ii he tile

i. now 1

plav t

an a'

pian: ~

llepe

FIKK.MKN NOT .VS

CONFIRMED

e\ el, MIL' the
unirni

liiei; a- |>er-

I'lle llepai't-

Uiic ae-aiii .Motiday

Hoai.i of SeiectllleM t'lllli

•he appoint iiietil of tuo
nuuieni nieniheis uf ihe

inetit. To i h ar U[) what seems to

he a nii-cie rpt inn vei y prevalent
around town, it >h.ei|i| iie -tat-'d that,

unlike m the pelie,- ili'pai I iiieiit. t lie

liiiiird iloes not appoiiu men t'l the

tire ilepartiiieiit. Firemen aie ap-
po.iited hy thi' Kiic Chiel' and ('in

tiniieil hy the Selectmen. At their

past three nieetlll);-- the Selectmen
liave not coniimied lie- appoiiiti-t's

-uhliiilted li> the Fire Chief Iroin the

list 'pf .liuil.lr- candidate- ( c itilieil hy

the Ci\il Sei\;ce (
'(.111 mi- ^ :oii. The

situation ha- .hi a-ioiie.| cuii-iderahle

(oiiiiiieiit ale.u! town and there are
many luinoi-, ilie latest heinir that

the r.oard will seek the sanction <)f

thi- Finance Committee to appoint
three lireinen instead of the two, for

which funds were jn'ovided at the

past town meeting.

ry men!
present a! this !ir-t me.-'

. ,
h :i- T..

(Tleet the old meliihel< and (•-Oecialiy

thi' new nil Mihers in our eluh.

Mr-. .Mar.\' i;aii!"n \V,i(,aiii. who is

the ehairiiian of the l-eu'isj.-i! loti ( Hm-
niittee announces a lectuie hv Ml'.

Carl I'. Iieniiett. chairman of the Na-
tional Kxecuti\e Cmiiiittei' of the

National Kconomy I.eai^iio. to he uiv-

en on .Nov. il at s p. ni. in I-'ortniirh.t ly

Hall. .Mr. Iieiiiieti wili -neak on.

".•sowinu 'he Wind
Whirlwind." Tin-
open to the fanr.la'-

l.-.llian Whit man ;-
'

man for the-e hu

.Monthl> • \i

l'rida>

An oppoi t un / \ '
•

'.'><:

arts and crafts will I iT

tir-t nieetinar of tiie Ar!

Hid Heapiiiu- the
nieetmir wil' he
lit' nu'iiihi'is. Mrs.

; li" pi om am chuir-

latMli meetings.

Home- " Start
Nov. 1

CONCORD HERE SATURDAY
j

Winchester's leasrue leadinjt foot-
ball team meets another important

,

foe Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock
,

when Coru'ord H:i;h plays at Man-
che-t. i P'l. ld. HMth teams want e?-'

peciaily ; 1 \\ ::.. a-:de from any bear-
imr or. tiiei' --a- ;;njr in the league
and a nip and : . r. hattU- is likely t

lie the result.

La.-t year W ii- i . -ur. with three
of its I'eL'i:.!!- the <ldeiille>.

battled Colicci -n hrii i - ,
r. -ey e-

less tie. and Satu'day may Ikim to

tre! aloU).' without ( apt. Frank I'r..-

\ in/.ano. the h-acue's best haci%: and
l..nu -'ohn F-ldMrh. lii-t -triiiir

tackle; hotii i.t are nur-ir.L' in-

juries. Slicker" t'l,.^-. (|i-.i[>.kick <-\

pert and reseiv., ilefinitidy out

It with a broken ,.dlar le.iu-.

Concord was i. .>ed mit. > -7 h\
I'.eliiioiit last Sa! iiilay whii li irake-
Wiiudiester's ta-k ;he hariier .-nice the
biLT lied will lie al'ter rtxenuo' this

W' k .iiid i...- a -iiiriit edire in veteran
niatei ak \V:M<!u.-ter heat Belm iit

r.u -o, w;th I'ro\ in/.ano riinniPi; w

anil will he fa\..red to win tomorrow,
but the Star lonks lor n>i top iiea\ y
score either wa\. .Any team m tin-

Middlesex l>eauue can knock otf any
other team that happens to have an
off day or an attack of "heads,'' so
it behooves Winchester to take Con-
cord very seriously from the open-
itiir whistle. The visitors will be
primed. and have in Frank Flannery
the fastest back on the circuit loop.

They would like nothing better than
j

to knock Winchester from its un-

'

defeated place at the top of the .Mid

diesex heap, and can do so if the lo

cals show any tendency to hold them
just a bit too cheaply because of that
Belmont thingl I

LECTURE AT LEXINGTON

On Friday, Oct. 2.), at 8 o'clock a
free lecture on Christian Science will
be jriven in the Church Ediflce, cor-
ner of Forest and Muzzey street-.

Ix'xin>rton. by Paul Stark Seele\

.

C.SI?.. of Portland, Ore»fon. Hi-
-uKiect will he "Christian Science:
The I iw ,.;' (.M.i."

Ml. Seeley ;- a ineniher- lin

Hoard of Lect'ueship of The .\ietiier

Church, The Fiist Church of Christ.
Scientist, in Boston. Mass.
Kveryone is cordially invui<! to a*

tend.

STAMPS-IOc Packets-All Different
Ij Juro»I.Ma ::, iiaU
10 .Sl»ni .-.ii 1>, nm«rk
IS Japan |g AuMralia
10 DMUiwi RninMir 2** AMMtad Fanica
IS Finland

A I'ri'mium ( .luii.m fi>r I KKK St»m|>« •ith
rii. h lt.t, Ki t

I

WINSLOW STAMP CO.

'

«<J."i-«l6-jB3-f7

'AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE'
Fine ACCIDCNT •URQI.aRY BOMOa

KINGMAN P. CASS INC.
10 POST OFflCE SO. . BOSTON

I MAN «0I4 WIN 022«

Good's
Riding School

Harry (;o«»d. Prop.

Well Broken Horses
and Ponie.s

Personal Super>r-uin

M.\IN .»<TKFKT MKDFORU
( Ni nr 1 'Ilk '.!..>, ( . M.. i»ry

>

I el M \ -I ic .!s()2

<,i:i' mi; i x^i in.i) n, w i.\

AIMXI - FREEZE
AM. KIND.S SOI.U

Enjoy Summer Driving Comforts
I I I' 1 s iNs r M.I \

PERFECTION HOT WATER

PAY
J' \UK iiATri;K\ siiin it k I'M w ;\ no:.

•.1 a!

Miiiiiii

111

PASSED WOHTHI.ESS CHECKS
HERE

MFIM rnSFS MAKK APPEAR-
\N( K IN NKW UADIO

UECKIVKKS

Metal tube-, eon idi'leil the most

mii'ortant and rev.diit ionary ,!e\elop-

ineiil in recent radio lii-'.oi.\. made

iheir anpenranci' in Winclie-t. o i,.da\

at the Park Uadio. where they are .it

-

traetint' wide attention as one of the
|

..)Ut-^tandinLr t'eatnrev of th.' new (Jen-
|

oral Fleet ric laiii- 'e -i\e' -. i

.•\ (irodoi ! ot' : . ,r i ,i-i:eral
;

Electric 'lloir-e ' t' M., ; ' Mies.,

small, metal en< i" '
'H •

leil

(.. the .U'VidolMiieii; .1 nuni'M'r of

..Ihor I'lidically iiew teal ir,'-. all oi'

which hove been incorporateil m cab-

inets of beautiful ilesiprn. i

.•\n impres'ive feature of the ap- !

pearanc" of the new sets is the ab-
sence of the metal cnns which hav(>

;

been necessary for the shieldinu of

v'ass tubes. In the new metal tubes,
,

the metal envelope acts as the shield,

tdiininatinfr shiehlinir cans which when '

loose cause annoyintr crackles in the !

|ou«lspeaker. Th" new metal tube al-

•so makes poss-bb' crreater coniiiact-

r"ss of chassis <lesiirn. anil permits
"the placinu: of tubes closer to their

functional points.

hi ad lit 'Oil til the nieta! tub-s. an-
-.ither im"iiitant a I'.anc" presented in

(1) • new set, i- kiiewn as the "pi i-ma-

lini'r " Thi- ' :i lived ci'iiileii - em-
ploviilT air iil-li'ad of maa a< 'he

in olal lie.'- niedmin. The p o iiialmer,

maintain- pci-rei t facloiy al iL'Miiient

all put- of the rccer. ••(s nrcui!.
1» lia- be 01 -o iie-ii_'nei| hy (lell 'ral

F.leetric eiuviiieers !|iat it 1 l oninli't,'-

Iv si'aled ne:cn-t iiioi-tiii • an I dirt---

Police Ilcadiiuarters was notified

last week of worthless checks beinj;

passed in two local stores, apparent-

ly by the same n>an, who was di

-

scribed as middle UKcd, well dre-.-- 'd

and heavily built. In one of the

stores he trave his name as L. .V. Xel-

M)n, purcha^in^r a fountain pen and
profferiuK a check for Sl'i.tJO. drawn
to his order by one Henry Dutton.

The check was found to be worth-
less.

In the second in Inia lie I' lr

chn^eil mei-cdiaiidi-o wluidi he oid. red

delivered to an ad.i-i -- on Wildwood
street. No such ndilres< could be

found hv the ileli\-eiy man.
Police Chief Uiliain II. Koirers

was nolilied by tin- liaiean of t'lMoi-

mil liu r ; i.sit >iiii in BostiMi thai a

man iiad b--' ii iccked up in that eity

on the ciiai 1

' passinjr worthless

checks and tile chief hopes to link him
wilii the ; f le i

20TH .WMVKK.SAin Dl.X.NKIt

\ Jdili :ie,;i;vei sary reception and
dinner wiil li" teinlered to Dr. and
Mrs. Howar»i .1. Chidley on the even-
ing' of Xov. 1. it beinn 20 years since

he came to Winchester.

.Mr. an.i Mi -. ! !and i'.. .'•I " -on

(Kiitli (aliiweili i.f lliu'hland Park.
111., are 1 •eoiviii'x C' iiiiri a^ 11 lat ion - on

the, liiith of a da.itiluer, born Tliur--

day. Oct. IT. ill the Evanston Ho.sjii-

tal'. Kvaii-t-M. III.

if the Foi tiiiirhtly. Wiriehc -ter. on

F'riday afternoon. Nov. I. Profes-

sional teachers will be |)re-ent and
each will have- a separate exhibit of

Work done, work in iirocess, ininle-

nieiits and materials. People will bi'

actually at work on paint inir. model-
ing, block print iiiir, fancy counter-

pane stitidunu'. etc.. etc., atid ciiib

iiiemlier- will have an opiuntiirity

to see just what is to be tau^rlr in

the proposed classes.

This tueetiii^r is io be the lirs! of

a monthly -ei ie- of id'ib '.\i Ib nies"

.sponsored by the .\ 1 1 Conimittte ilii-

winter. The>e afternoon-, the lirst

Friday of e;icli month, are mieiMed
to p> i.\ iiie iiii opportuni; .\' for inior

nial iraihi'i inir- t"or I-'^i ' iiiu'i ' iy

niembei- whether the;. ai" iir i

ested in ail or not. iiia,v foi in 'he

habit o'' dr •[ipiiur in at ehib head-

ipiarter- im ;i riip of tea. Tliey v. ill

tinil then t'r.eii,;- niakmir thini;'-^ or

watehinii' oiluo- I pie make thiriii's.

It i- lio|ii.|| they will brin;r tl.eir

work tiHi. There w ill bo -ometh ne
to ;i!'.i.-t them, soinebiidy to talk

to. and an easy .ipooruiiioy for old

ami lU'W member- to meet toi'etl er
informally, iiroiiiot imr iindersland:njj

aiiij friend-liip witliin the (lub. The
new pi'esiilelit. .Mrs, Fdw. .S. (Iios-

venor. is \ery desirous that the-e
'.Vt Hoiiie.'^ -Iv'll b come a vital

factor in the (dub life, and the .\rt

Coniniitti c. Mr-. Paul II. Howard,
c liairmai! i< I'Uthusiastically endors-
in;;' her etVort s,

,\nioni;' tin- teacler- w'l. will be

present al the meet inn' on Nov, 1 and
who will otfer cla--es ;( the club so
desiies, are the following:

PHintinu Mrs. John L. Lobinirior. Win-
chest T.

M«lelinir Mr I'nrk..]- I,..r.t. H..-t.in

Jewolry .Mi^p. il;iiliar;i Pratt. Wiiu-li,--', r

Plet*k Printing hihI I,unii» .Sliadi's .Mr-
Kv • H -nilrr«i>n Ki'ndinir

Quilts and Counterpanes - Mrs. Kroileric W.
('hi\. Winch'-wter

Knittinit - Mrs. Clilfuril Cunningham, Win-
.•li.-,t,r

There ma.v be a few others besides
till -e aireiui.v aniioiiiieed. And there
•\ili al-o be a table where the Litera-
ture < 'oiiiiniltee w ill show s,,nie very
interesting scrap bookif that they are
niakiriL'.

LOCAL INTFUF.^T IN BOSTON
l.K( IT |{K

.Ml-, (ierald l; I'.aiie't. .Mr-. Wil-
liam .\. Kuulei, Ml-, .laioe - Allen.

.Mr-. Wayland P. Hlood. Mrs. Ceor^'e

K. I-'eri: uson. Mrs. Freciei ick S,

Hat. h, .Mrs. Kenneth C. p. vn. ld-.

Miss Helen H, .^miley. Mi-. Maiiin
.S. Swanson and .Mrs. .lames I!, \V II-

in>j. all of Winchester, are anioiiy: the
members of the .Mt. Hol.voke Club of
Mosloii. w liii h is sponsorinir a Iccturii

by ('apt. Irvino .lolin-on. Fidday even-
inc;. No\. 1 at .loidaii Hall,
The talk. 'Circdin^r the Clohr in.

the Yankee." and the aeeiioipaii.v uii;

movie- will b(» iriveii for the lieneiit

of the S(diolar-lii|i l iind.

In Captain .lolin-..n's lecture, he
pre-eiil- a fascinat iiiu, |i.etoiial trip

aiouhd the w ' o lii m hi, '.<li- font schoon-
er, and de-eii!ie- many adveiiturou.-

ha/.a rd-. The di-co\rrv of tive new
i-lands, the
I raiei'.-. to

I'ltcairn Island .-ind th

in ve-t n; a' loti ot Volcanic

sa.\- iiothint;- of visitinir

not ir.ou- ( ia-

fexv ol

( aptain
in Bos-
ellthllsi-

un

Mr. Clyde Colwell serves

our customers in West Som-

erville.

CLYDE SAYS,—

"Folks nowadays don't just

'take milk.' They want to

know where their Milk

conies from, and how it is

protected. Believe me, I

know about my Milk, and I

can tell them. Call me

some day and let me tell

you about it."

lapauos l-land- aie Imt a
the thrill.-. 11. - v\ill b-.

.lohnson'- III -t appi'aiance
toll, ail lioii',! Ii 111- talk wn -

asticall,v receivi'ii last suminei'
the North Shore.

HOODS
MYSTIC
0710

H
H
H
H
H

H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H

0/ (/ON 're everc/oiur/ fo t/e/ o//c

fnefi w lo' li can ui-l\- •rfere

With clear and uriiferm leception.

.Another reiiia ••kaMe I'eatiiie i- •lr>

iincaniiv . eed tilloil unit known a. the
"si'titry bo\" which l;lerall\- "ilinii -."

•..r the CeiH ial l-ilecti ii- rade.. .Ml tlie

listi-ner ha- to do. is to tuiii the tun-
iio- -,- i!e t" 'lie bina !i :i-t band he has
selecteii. With lllleriinir n''eei<'on. the
-sentry bo\^' instantly briiiirs all parts
of the circuit into jiropei relationship,
shuttinu' out all station- e\ ept the
«>ne desired. The wirinir ha- been sim-
plitied by elimination of many Ions
leads, all coils bcinir nioimted directly
on the switch mechanism. This re-
-"o'ts in a more stabilized perform-
ance.

."^till another C-K devcdopment that
ha.s been incorporated in the new sets,

is a vastly improved dynamic speaker.
"Throuirh the tise of a new (I-R pro-
cess projection weldinir— it has been
possible, to construct the speaker so
ripidly that all extraneous speaker vi-

bration and rattles have been elimi-

.nated.

The tuning: scale on the new G-E
sets is horizontal, listing all stations
<in a straight line, with a separate
lacale for each tuning band. Such an
arrangement avoids confusion in tun-
ing and makes it possible to see the
dial from any position, sitting or
•^standing. Only one tuning scale is

•visible at a time- -the one represent-

ing the broadcast band beini: used.

*rhe switch from one band scale to

another is made automatically when
pett'"" the "<«entry box" to receive a
speciflc broadcAst.

The G-E radio cabinets are typical

examples of General Electric's world
famous standards for the finest work-
manship. Designed by G-E's own styl-

ist in collaboration with leading furni-

ture designers, the cabinets striking-

ly, vet conservatively modern—fully

match the fine performance of the re-

ceivers themselves.

IS THE TIME

y A new 1936

GLENWOOD
automatic

gas range at

a saving of

more than

40%

Keep his EYES normal

Guard his sight with

better light

A. MODERN accurate precise

labor-$iaviiig cooking inslrunieiit— fully

nutomatic—eutomatic top lighter—automatic oven

lighter—insulated oTen—separate bakuig and broil-

ing oventii—luiost improvements in convenient . acces-

soripji—beautiful appearanre.

I,' \ TTRAm' ^ "'d T:\n-.r a* down pavmont; then~ I " r..I\.Tl~.
,. ,.|, prirr pliK .1 small carrying

rtiurce in pa,^ iiiont> of St a iiiontli. In>t;ill:itii)ii exlr.i.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

1 in every 5 children of school

age has DEFECTIVE VISION

Damaged Eyesightl That's what de-

fective vision means. But it may
also mean bad temper, poor marks,

headaches, backwardness ... for

these things often follow in its wake.

Why let your child be handicapped

this way? You can at least help to

prevent it by improving your home
lighting. It is a known fact that poor

lighting and defective vision go

hand in hand. See that your child

has good light to read by and the

danger of defective vision will be

,

greatly reduced.

THE

Edison Shop

1 .Widropnintal
lr>p throws lighl to

cnlinn, ttiminaUs

2 r,;,: I bout soft-

rn Itfht, pftuntt
glare.

J. Wide skadt plus
extra htitht oftamp
iprtads tithi our
\wU* arta.

$

NEW, gl ireless

I.E.S.LAMP

IDEAL FOR READING AND STUDY
Thi* ii the new lamp designed by lifhtinc engiMen
and proved by laboratoiy Met* to be ideal for readini,
ttudjrint , or tewing. It makes seeing easy—protects
eyrsight.

The I . E. S. Lamp ihown herr ublf model . complrte
with attractive parchment shade and 100-watt bulb,

is priced at only 94.9S. Vkior models. I9.9S.

AT ALL EDISON SHOPS
AND ELECTRICAL OR
CONTRACTOR DEALERS

527 Main Street Tel. Win. 0142
546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Telep^>one Winche^ttr 1260
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A LECITKK ON ( HRI8TIAN
S( IK.\( E

(Continued from page 1)

can ovfrcome negative sinful forces.

j
tVIl. KORH-.S NUT MAN

In the movie studios today a film ia

j

often made with Enjriish-speakirnr ac-——
I

tors, and then another tilnt ot the

Calvin Coolidge once said, "God ' picture is made with the Plni:-

makes, and men discover law." Mary "sh-sK-akint' actors doing the acting

Baker F>ldv discovered what God ha.l "'^ apparently the speaking, t^ut nth-

inade--Hi- law. .So Christian .Science individuals who aren't seen in the

is not .Mrs. Kddy's personal opinion P't't"'""-- >-P-^al< the lines in a tort ign

or invention. It is the fundamental '"mruatf.'. Thus in Germany -i

law of tin- Min.l. or intelliKcnce, re- ^ '""' t-
'

Arn.-n. an tilins in

.sponsible f..r- the univ.Tse and man. «hich Anier.i an a> t.,r - ai e tini; an-1

Book^ like the Hible and .Stienoe ami '^eir l>i

Health may e.xplain (iod's law, [jut

<ii>(i'- law i-n'f m t.odk- God's law
livc^. f.i.ci'- law i> cvfi active. Truf
law has the sulistunee and activity of
Mind. In her work "Itu iiniental Hi-
vine Science" (p. 1) .Mrs. FMdy de-
tines ( hiistian .'si'icni-i- as "the law nf
(io'l, the law lit' g.ioil. interpreting and
denionsliating tli'' d.vine I'rincip > and
rule iif uriivcrsal harmony." Chris-
tian .ScieiH ! thi'ii, the law of (icul,

an<l .Mr~. Kd'ly - wctitiy- mti rinet, nr

explain, (iiMl'^ law and hcip us to

demori.-tiati', m pinvr. that thi- law
outlaws all foini- cli-cord .-irid pi"-

liui'es individual arii| ijiii\ii-al har-

mony. If we arc to uiidcr-tan'! ('Iii i~-

tian .S< icMi ! wi- inu-t understand dl-

vino law, for < hi i.-t laii ."science is di-

vine law, no more, no h's-.

W1I.\T I.S I..\W"

I>'t u- s<'e just what law i<. just

where law i-, and just why law is.

First, what IS law? Real law i- (ind's

Kovcrning f'u-ci', the ciicrKy of .Miiici.

In human expcnencc wc are -on-taiit-

Iv dealing with fcuci-.-, i.i- law-, smiii'

in some dasty lawbook somewhere, j
that brings them into our very inner-
niost thuuK-ht and make.* them a part
' f us s., It IS with law. l.uvi- for
law brings us int.. livmt'. th;nking
unity with law. "The inrinite law of
G.Kl, says Mrs. Kd.ly ( .Mi-eellaneous
Writinir.. ,,, . . received

an- ninviin: a.> though the;,

ire speaking th.- lines, but attiialiy

th" V..1CI - he heais are thi.-.' nf uii-eeii

itidi\ idual.-. wh'ise vnue- ai.- -il'.-ti-

•lUtel lor the uriginals. to -p»-ak the
lines 111 (ierinaii or h'reiuh. In the
iiii.vie W'.rld this is calleii "duping."
1 1. di.p - is to .Ufeive, to impo-»- upon
one. ( hri-tian Science i- i|;-c.o-:ng

that «!• are often dupe.l i,y a n'.'„'a

t.'ve f \ il mind fori

Law is more alive than a book's pa
'

iK-r and ink. Where is the law. then?
The law is in the thinking of the
people. Cars stop, ami Ixxiies stop,

becau.-e men think what we call "the
traffic law." The traftic nioves and

^

. _ . .

stops in an orderly way because men :
'-hroujrh the affection...." We ,„ay re-

think lawfully. .As with the traffic
]

>-''*ive a gift with ..ur han.i, a iiussage
with God's law -the moral, spirit-

j

^vith our ear. but wc reci ive law
ual law. It is in our thought. God

|

through the affiM.-tions. throuirh luve
has put it there to govern us. Says ' tor and conscious concurrence with
the Bible, "I will put my laws into

|

the power ..f Love that is law. We
their miriii." and again, "The law of i

feel law only as we love it. Its vi-
his (ioii 1- in hw heart; n.ine of his

j

tajity and potency grow m ..ur c.n-
steps shall -lide." Christian Science

j

sciousness as We nurture law with
1- helpmi.' u- to uiiib i-tami an.l use love. Let us say with the I'sa!

song of
I *f"

'

this

us.

divme law force alreadv w.thiii
mist,

is my"O how love I thv law* it

meditation all the day.

'

<;()i.S(; TO I \

w

Most people have a -Montr a\ersi..n
to "jfomir to law"—t-iigaging m a law-
uit. I: often involves loiio-long delav.

WHY IS LAW?
The next question is, Why is law?

Law exists to establish and to contin-

ue order in the universe—order in

ta:kinL' a- th..u(:h our thoughts, bodies, relationships,
j
aniniosu v. uncirtaint'v Not -..when

.ur 'm.ther's self, an.l lives. Often we speak of "lawi^v^ j,", (;,„r, "
It "produce- no

Order is the effect .of I har.i I'eelinu-. n.. delay, no uncertainty.
'i is <iaily and hourly to
to Kain of, love, am

1
does this. Get hold of law bv loving
law. H..K1 on to it, and it wil! hft
your thinkinir and vou into a new
freed..m. Says Mr,. Kddy (Science
and Health, p . i. •The law of Si

I

nai lifted th ijijiit into th

i

David."
M..ses loved an.l felt

tiod. .S. riile i was his thinking with
Meity's law that, he gave his people
and succeetiimr generations the Ten

[
Commaiuinients, chief of which is,

"Thou shalt have no other g...is bo-
,

f.>re me." Christian Science teach-
es that this means we shall acc-pt as

;

real no intell .gence, lif<.. substance,
^ truth, ..r loVe but that uhicli i- spir-

j

iUial— ..f Mind, (.;..d. The Israelites
fidlowed in some degree this law of

I

Sinai. What did it do for th. nr.' It

I

!ifte.l them out .>f a multitu.ie of
:

tn.ils and tribulations into a j..yous '

nin;,,!iate expression of the life
•''"i'ty of God. Deity's intelh-
• ever reflected by man and is

the
B.ld

k'e;i>-t'

hi- ah
<i -i s law provides man with ability,

!
" perpetual opportunity

. , .1 ::' «'''i''''p''«'*sionof hisabiii-
the law ot !

I'f what u.se would be ability ifhere were n,. opportunity to use it ?
I 'n ine law employs its intellitfent
•
oices in all consciousness to makeroom an.i opportunity for each indi-

\ idua! to use his ability
God - lau not only imparts to His'nan continu.,,^; ability ^nd suitable

•M-I-'fanity. but al-o a sense of reci-

v'lii'-'i Vl*
"

'-'J'
«PPreciatioa

b% h s brother of what he givs .I,.s.
us claimed his rights under thi

.f < I
• ,

""'ler this .1,.pea .,f divine law when he said, "Tise
1- at her hath U.rne witness ofme. An.l f 1.. !• .,1

It u ' I • oi.ir selt . . ir

It woaiii sub.-tilute Its nietital forces and order
for our real and original s-lfhood. the universally operating force called

j

Keally our n-.
would substitute it.self for our con- law. Disorder in body, mind, and so- [ -go {„ .

•

-. iousness. Try ti) stand apart men- ciety is the result of ignorant or law-
; constantly re!v on G hI s law What-

tally and listen when you are voicinjf less human thinking. Someone nas
. ever your troub:e may be, "go to lau "

complaining, critical, angry, negative, well said, "Order is heaven's hrst
| —[y (Jod - -avmir healiiig law

sick thoughts—if you ever do. You law." There can be no intelligent ex-
j ji.^^^ ^^3., „,,ri,i".; greatest stu-

may recognize that something is talk- istence without order, and to have or-
1 j^n^ practiti.uier of law He was

ing that is not your better self at all. der there must be force, or law, to i ^j^vay,^ "going t.. law ' "His d. light
.\ substitute mentality, not your own, ' establish, govern, an.i perpetuate the

| _ ^ _ [was] w the law ,.f the I,..rd
"

is thinking and talking. That's the order. Consider our earth suspended . ^^.^oi^ human experience wa- .le-
untrue mind force, or devil, and is in space. Job sai.l, "He [the creative u.^^p^ loving, living ami dem.m-
no part of real manhood. intelligence] . . .

hamreth the earth
, j^jrating God's law. .\n.'l what did he

So it is when we are tempted to be- ' upon nothing. But it is certainly about the way for us to timi law "

lieve our brother is thinking and ex- very definitely hung in its place, and
-pj^jg^ "Thou slialt love the Lord thv

iressing wrong thoughts. But when it continues rollimr on in its law-or-
! ^^^y^ ^jj heart, and with all

I

sense of God's love and powi
pressed m the s..iigs of liavi.i.

I'-alins of deep spiritual cc;
and fearLi'ssness this great -.-ei

' f.irth his faith in the one (io,i.

!. ex-

In his

l.iellce

sin'.;s

Here

hast

j
are some of hi- words: "Cast thy bur-
.ien up.m til.' 1^.1,1. an.i h.' shafl sus-
tain tiiee: h," -hall nevfr sutfer the
righteous to iiio\e.l;" "He br.>ught
me up alsi> out of an h..rrible pit, out
of the miry clay, an.i -et my feet up-
on a roci%, an.i established my go-
inirs."

Spiritual force, or law, operating
through spiritual ideas wilt work in

your thinking to lift you out of the
pits of earth. Law lifted the Magda-

we get behind the scene we find that dered orbit as .1.. llle

it-

nme trillion

go.,d some biol. If you go to your
,7h,,r ^e' have bV;n 7j;ing^aiui "hear: oth^r worlds which the a-tr.m.Mm.rs '

J.^^^.^^^'j^aU b^^^^
•ighb-.r t.. ,lo him a kin.ine.ss it is a

„,^, ^.^ ^^here is a have thus far discoverd, .Ml hung
thysJlf. On tK tSVmmaSentsne

good, (PI- inti lliv,'erit, force which iiii

Jiels you. Tluit t'.io.l foi. e 1- Go.l s

law. If you go to i|uairel with him
il is an evil, or uii 1 iitell mciit , t-.i.'e

which iiiip.'N you. Tlia' . vil for..' is

evil's w.iul.l-be law. .\ thi. f p.'rmits

ills liamls to bi- iii.ive.l \>y a iieu'ative

f..rc<.. The man who offer- hi- hand
and good." is not the same

f..r a frien.lly han.lcla-p 1- contr.dled ^ n,„n,ent of des
liy a Living, kindly |.ii.-.-. .\ i\i.nich

ing
-ubstitution. The duping process of

mortal minri appears to substitute a

wronir mentality for him, but it 1- nev-

rv r.-aliy he The real self which thiiik-

and <ay-. "I know that I am th" -on

.if the .Mmighty God. and that my

I
hang all the law and the prophets.'
.\11 true law is discoverable in the
consciousness that is aglow with love
for God and His man. The only way
to find God. His man, His law, is by
understandingly loving them. Doing

I

that, we blend our thought with the

And the P-almist .sang "Th.
^n'wiu.i him with glorv and'h.mi u, It IS the ju-t law of God

.h.it ea.h ni.iiyidua: be a.corded what
I

is ighttully ,hie hnn. that r.viproci-
-
ty be expressed t,. him by hi- bi.ith.

I
^""1- •'""•^"fi". - th.> onlv re.,1

'Thi^t ""u'V -"lividual ideas tothink rightly, justly, appreciativelv
toward one another ami to ^.,ve oone another w,th that nua-ure of

.justice and lecipr.xu v which is es.

vert"' A V'"'/
'-'->'«',; luu-

fulfilling Its function to p,o,i„,,,
intelligently ordered o„

goo. I I

force.

a l.ivmg, kinilly |oi.-.-. .\ v:

IS just n.'gati\c menial f.o. .• on ilis-

play. So is eveiy foiiu ol tal-e ap-

peliti' aii'l sinful ilis-ipat i.'ii. Had
habits are till' r.'siilt of habitu.il \ lel.l-

ing 1. 1 neirative f.uces. .A- foi.e- are

ir bail, so is law, for law i-

Says Mr-. K.l.ly in ".Miscella-

neous Writings" (p. 2"i7>. "Law is

either a moral or an immoral fore.

The law of (ioil is , . . a moral and
spiritual force of immortal and di-

vine Mind,"
The affirmative force which is gen-

uinely intelligent and good is the law

of God. The force which lacks intel-

ligence and goodness is a negative law

of evil. Human life is largely a bat-

tle between these opposing forces

"upon nothing." I'-ut really they are

not hung on nothing. N. .thing cannot

hold up something. They are held in

place by the almighty force calle.l

law. If law f. rce were for an in.-tant

uith.lrawn, cba..- u-ubl re-ult. Say-

true individuality is spiritual. Go Hike, .Mrs. p:ddy of these f.uces
, „_ „„r .M.,uif„L wilii in.?

n>i"d which and Health, p. VIU. "Withdraw them,
i;7of"God '^^.h" is ex^ss^ th;;>ugh

y say. • Ex- and creation must collapse.
^^^^ governs man. The line of ap- i

h ink. True law is everywhere. It is here
j

proach to law is more affectional than
in your thinking, with you m >;our

intellectual. Goethe has said. "Love
h.ime. and everywhere you go. d he

, ^^y^^ ^^^ ^ moment what labor cannot
divine .Mind force is as '"'inite as

1 jj^ovide in an age."
.Mind, Law is ev.'rywliei . that Mind —
is, f( r it is the forc»' ami eii. i iry of

.Mind, working in all. gov. rninir the

lene out of the horrible pit and out with each indivi.iualitv able to
of the miry clay—the tenacious de- fill his place and receive justly there
grading claims of sensualism and ani- 'or,

niality. Law lifted the impotent man
at the pool of Bethesda out of eigh- 1 A
teen years of helpless inactivity. Law

]
God's law is habit i illv kind If

lifted Jesus^^out^of the tomb and then I for God an.i Hi- law tilu our th!.u).'lit

TtIK l..\w OK K1X1>NK.S.^
consciousness that is

1- '

' iiig

pair may ?

istence is an enigma, let's eat,

and be merry, for tomorrow we die."

.\11 of us are faced with the pmblem
of putting off the oM. sul,..titiit ' man,
the dupe or doceiver. and letting th."

better oii«-inal of (ioil'- ni:ik;M..r be

hear. I. One thim;- is -ure, we . ann.it

atch up th.' .lid ••oi.cept. It's wrong universe an<l man. .Surely th.'
|

t'Mough and throiiLrh, anil must be put ^^at keeps the worlds in their plac-
" " '

' an keep orler in the live '
'

' '•iff. God': law does thi

WHKKK l.s LAW'
The next question is. Where is law?

Law is not far away. Kvery moment
we are yielding ourselves to soiiU' law
tore. Law is as cli>se to us as th.iU'.^ht.

Imleed. law lives and operates in

thought It is .Mind's energy an.l in

separable from th.iiight

Christian Science uses the affirmative in^s.

law, or forces of God. to annul the

negative forees of evil. It teaches

with Paul that sin isn't any part of to

man's true selfhood, but a false force H
given play in thoiit'hi which seems to i,

substitiit.' it -.11' loi the true selfhoo.

of man. With th.- f..
•' «;.-

'
u-

Sujipo-i- w.' walk, o

busy st :("; ill a liiru.'

1 I' ll iiatlic siirnal. We stop. Why?
au-e of the traffic law. But where

i- th.- law'.' .No one sees il. It i-

r ot in the liLdit. or in the ciii'

!h.' bo.ly o'- •(:. |>."!.'-tl 'liM \'

mil b.idics

.if the comparatively few men .ui this

planet. Law brings order into all the

details of our life. Law iiroduce- neat-

11. 'ss, accuracy, punctuality, foresight,

tiilelity.

l.li.Mt.N L.WV l!V 1.1 IV I
Ni, i.\w

To know the pow.'i ..f (iod's law
law lives .^yg n,ust love it. We cannot nally

know anything that is worthy .'scept

a- we love it. If we wish to un.l.'

-taml the flowers or the bit.U w.'

must liave a truly idfectiiinal r.'v;:ir.l

for them. If our h.un.', .mr I'li.n.l-.

u! p'liv are to mean any-
... ,0,. to II- Mi.'re must

: ,,tV' rv,,. foi tlii-^e things

I ide, .toWTl a

i\\ and I'oine

>>r in

our w<irk,

thinir woi'
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We love divine law because it is the
I indispensable power of God maintain-
ing all life. Law is Life's force. Law
does much for us. Law supports us,

uoverns us. and protects us. Law is

a force which is wholly loving, kind,
intelligent, and just. The Psalmist
saw this beautiful and lovable aspect
of law when he said, "Great peace
have they which love thy law : and I

1 n. .thing shall offend them." .\nd that
is wiuU is noi-essar.v in order to learn
of basic law—deep love for and
thoughtful mediation on God and His
law, on God's forces of life and love.

CONSCIENCE IS ACTIVITY OF l-.\W

We use law more than we realize.
Parents bring: up their . hil Iu ti to be
honest. How? Simply l.y tejiching
them to yield their thought to the
force of honesty instead of yielding

I

it to the negative mental force called

i
dishonesty. This constructive thought

i

force called honesty the parents know
1
already exi.sts. The parents cannot

! make it. God makes it. It is His

j

living law. The parents help the child
! to ihscover it in himself and use it,

1 .'\11 iirogiess is this: simply the

I

awakening of human thought to tintl

I the spiritual forces, or (Jod's law,
I and letting these forces control the

i

thoughts and lives of men and na-
i tions. "Progress is the law of God,"
says Mrs. Eddy (Science and Health,

i p. 23.'3), It is the appearing in man,
j

in an increasing measure, of Goil's !

I forces and laus.
j

Certain paii'iits who tlmiivrht lhi'y|

w.'fe M'ly irri'ligioii^ and ilfsiicd their
i

( liililren to liavc no re! iirimis in-trur-i
tmn still taught them that each oiU'

i

! liad a foiisrience to whi. li h.' should !

j

alway- listen ard whii'li would tell

I
liim what was ri^dit and wrong. Now i

I

j'i~t what is this thin:r calleii ".'.in-

i

I
s.'iiTU'e" ? It is the force of irooil, of

I

j(iod. the activity of moral law within
i

j

us, speaking t.i us, guiding and pro- i

it.'cting, control!ingr us, in so far as

j
we are willing,

BY LAW GOD COMMUNICATES WITH
t

MAN
We use eli'ctriral f..rce- foi- trans- i

j

milting messaLres from one per-.m t.>

I
another. Thnumh these forces the

i whole world is at our elh.iw. If c.iiii- :

j

munication has hecome so easy in the :

I

material realm is it not rea-onaliU' to
|

think that the intelligent cause of the 1

universe has means wherewith to com- i

municate freely and constantly with
His expression, man'.' The Bible re-

i

lates that, through spiritual sense, the I

prophets and Jesus talked with the
!

F'ather, Mind. There was no niys-
|

tery at all about it. Why should there
|

l>e? But how does Gml, Mind, com-
|

municate with man? Through law—
|

the force of divine intelligence. Says i

1 .Mrs. Eddy (Science and Health, p. 72K
}

I "Divine law is the communicator of
|

I

truth." So if we w^ish to receive God's
'

! wise and loving communications we
must through spiritual sense under-
stand His communicator, divine law.

One of the functions of God's forces,

or law, is to communicate to man ev-

ery instant the ideas which produce
unerring judgment, that protect and
direct his going and his coming, that

bring him into right relationships. By
law, the force of divine thought, God
commiinii atod to Moses and to David,
to the prophets, to Jesus, and to John.

All revelation, inspiration, intuition is

communicated by divine energy, or
law.

.\nd this loving law f.irce operates
jtvery instant to communicate the ideas
I which protect those who are willing to

j

I

use them, to avert accidents, disaster,
'

: sinful intrigue, impulsive acts, and
! mistaken JudgTiients. Is it not natural

!
and right? Remember, God not only

creates, but God also governs man
with moral and spiritual force—His

law
LAW LIFTS THOt;CHT

Another vital ftmction of law is to

lift thought, exalt consciousness. Can
you think of anything men need more
than that? To have thought lifted

up out of the pits of depression, the

prisons of fear, the tombs o£ material
deadness and sin, into the sunlight of

spiritual confidence, hope, renewed
and vitalized being where life is worth
while and everj* day a new oppor-
tunitv for radiating the gladness of
Life and Love. Well, law is the lift-

ing force, the elevating power that

lifted his thought into such complete
oneness with God and His intelligent

creation that materially minded mor-
tals no longer perceived him. The
forces of God's law lift our thinking
from matter to Mind, from earth's
(lisoi-der to heaven's order, from sad-
ness to song, and from insecurity to

safety and peace.
COD'S LAWS EXPRESSED BY MAN
God relates His man very closely to

His active forces or laws. We need
to think more of our selfhood in re-

lationship to law. In her work "No
and Yes" 11), Mrs. Eddy says

lel tout

the force of love pre.lonnnai,'. ni our
lives. "I^ove,- say. Paul, the ful-
filhng of the law." Of a riL'lite.uiswoman the Bihle saith. '-In
is the law of kindness "

r>avi,i was a lov.-r of Go.l and Mislaw and ,n David's h.'art was a verv
real sense of the law ,,f kindness Di,
you reniemher how. when .Saul h.'-
lame liistriistful of David and s.uiirhr

j

his life with a small lumv, he cam,.
I

one .lay to a cav,. and stav.-.l there-
I

Lnknown to .Saul, Davi.i and his „,en
I

were hiding in th.. .ave. It wmiM
nave lieen I'.isv for liavi.l t."Man has perpetual individuality; and 1 and l)..com,Vki'';,'''l,,l,'"u

God's laws, and their intelligent and „e „„|,. . iit'o.V sL '

! 's'l Zharmonious action, constitute his in-
1 robe while he slept t.. l

'

dividuality." Man, then, expresses in
i thf>uirh .^aul was m },"

his individuality the activity of God's
| obeyed the

laws. Your individuality is an intel-

lignent embodiment of Spirit's forces,

or laws.
Since the real selfhood of man is

spiritually mental and is the embodi-
ment of law, nothing can really hap-
pen to man which cannot happen to

law. As law is, man is, Man has
the permanence of law. the fearless-

ness of law. He cannot be sick be-
|

cause law cannot be sick. He cannot
j

die because law cannot <lie. Mis he- I

ing never begins and never eii.K, for i

law is without beginning .n- eiul.
|

God's laws form and con-tit it.' him.
,

They are his impregnaM.' .1. feiisc.
;

Hatred, jealousy, unjust judgment,
can no more harm man than tlu'y can

law. He is clothed with the impene-
trable garments of law. Kiror's shots

and shafts fall outsi.le this armor,
with which God has encompassed man.
He is as fully protected as is law.

MATEKIAI. VERSUS SPIRITI'.^L FOKI K

The material mind and its material
force argues to us thus; "I, material
force, make men of matter, impound
them in a burdensome organism, and !

control them with blind physical ami
mental forces that buffet and heat

them, and finally destroy them. With
fear, hate, passion, I dominate the

thinking of mortals, and with sin, dis-

ease, jiestilence, famine, accident, de-

crepitude, and war I impose upon
tiiem my destructive sway. They are

the unhappy slaves of my tyranny,
the victims of my unholy will. I,

"

mortal mind and material force, am
god alone of the material realm, and
there is none to contest my power or

overturn my godless sway."

What saith the ( hii-tian Scientist

to this lie of iiiaterial fojce claiming
to til- !aw'.' In -iili-tanci' this: "Mor-
tal niin.i anil mat.'iial force, you are

ign.ii ant, d.'-t ruct ive, untrue. Your

that
poWiT he

iw of kiiidnes., ,'11, i| .I'd
him no harm. When cnfronteil with
this evidence of David's kiniliiess to.
wanl him, .s.-uil said: "Thou art nior.'
righte.uis than I: t'..r th.ui hast re-
warded iiu- good, when as I have re-
warded th. vil. . . Wher.'fore the
Lord reward the.' -

1 t'.ir that thou
hast done unto ni.' tin- day."
The law .if kin.liiess was governing

D.-ivi.j's thinkiiu,'. The healing force
ot love ami iro..d will he irave rijrlil ..f
way. It thwai t.'ii any de-t nu t ive
force call.'.l ano-.'i or re-entnient. .Said
Soloiiiini. •lie that i> -lo-.\ !,, anu'.-r is
hotter than till' mis^hty and li,' that
iiileth his spirit than h.- that laketh
a . iiy." Th.. forces ,,f kin.ln,'--.
will, charity ar.' ;tl'.va\^ -.. near, so
potent, Whv not use thi in .' .^avs the
poet (('hri>tiaii Science Ilvinnal, No.
17H):

"•1. -II. kll.'W llii' \:\w ,,i kjTi.lhc-...,

Hi'alilur imn.l an.i h.'art ..f l>lin.lni'.n
;

.\n.i in li.avi'nly wi-ilimi taimhl
M-.'v w.iiks (if Ii.v,.' he wroUKht."
M\N l.> A LAW TO MIMSKLF

"lie of the most important facts
lit law is that man is so made by

I.I that he can he a law to himself.
By l.eing a law to oursi lf w.' mean
that, hy realizing our selfhood ex-
presses only <iivjne law, we can out-
law from oui- experieni'c all that op-
poses this law. Christ Jesus is the
clearest exampli. of this important
fact. He showed tluit man's real m-
i!ivii|ii;ility exists indi'petident of the

struitiire of material force,
mortal opinion, an.l physical laws,
subject only to the hii,di. r law of l ife
and l.ove. He proved that e'l.'h imli-
vi.llial i- liK'.ile di\ine!y ill'l.'peii.lent

.if -iny ami .all influence, forces, and
I.

Ul.f I'

e\i'e|i»

il wai"
th.' law
t'.ir the <

of (;.

rowd.
.lesiis

H.. went
•"1 wai(! alon.'. ."^.i iiiu-t w.'. I||. per-

i
.oi\-.'.| what Go.l reallv is. th.' only

: i"al int. ||ie.'iic.-. ..r .Mind. He <a\v
r.eg.itive nature .-epaiates you from

j
..lanevi-t- t„ he the eternal ex-

real inte hgence. (,.id, the only Life
I

pres<i..n ,,i' thi- .M,nd. With the „..w.
and .Mimi of man. \ ou are not the I

, ,. ,.,„| ,•„,.,.„ law-laden idea.s,
.ause or siih-tance of man, and V'-n he li't.d him-elf out of earth's hell
cannot legi-late laws, or produce i,,v,.'< heaven
forces, to affect his condition, nature,

or individuality. Man is really Mind's
idea, God's son, ;ind is joined to God
with eternal forces of intelligence and

I
. II . 1. . < 1 1 1 iir\

Work to do

i
.lesiis' complete independence of

. mortal opinion was n(>thin short .if

amazinc. What mortals thoiiudit or

love. Over man. Diety's expression, '
'"»t"''''-l no, to him. Ho

you have no jurisdiction. What you
;

claim is man is a l)urlesque concept i

of man. a medley of your false forces '

false thought-. '

anil

..{.-,.

f.irce,

law. His ..iiitri)

loving, constant.

Ill Mind, <i.id, pro.e.'il- all r.'al

power, energ.v, manhood, and
of man i-

He posses
atisolute,

ses intin-

ity and tills it with Hi- omnipresence,
wherein is all individuality, life, ac-

tivity. Therein is im jilace or o[ipor-

tunity for the <ie-tiuctive forces of

sin, sickness, war, and death, (iod's

rule is constructive. Harmony, health,

peace, characterize His univer-e ami
His man. Your negative material
substitute for <iod and His creation,

or manifestation, is, hy reason of it-

truthlessness, condemneii to remain
outside the bounds of infinity in the

darkness of oblivion. Your seeming
victories are within your own false

selfhood, and you deceive, allure, and
animate only your own lying con-

cepts, never the real individualities of

God's making. Your annihilation, with
all that evidences you. is as certain

as God's allness, God's intelligence,

and God's power. His truthfulness

nulifies you. His infinite life obliter-

ates you. His universal love desolates

you. The forces of God lessen, sub-

jugate, and finally supplant you, your
forces, and your law. Your end is to

acknowledge your own nothingness,
dissolve, and disappear."
ABILITY. OPPORTL'>nTV. RECIPROCITY

The law of (okI, or Mind, impart-
unlimited ability to man. It is this

law which assures man of his God-
given ability to think, t.> initiate, to

perform, fci.i's man is full of alulity.

.As he is law-filled, so he is ahility-

tilled— tilled with intelligence. .lesu.s

showed man to be an individual em-
bodiment of divine ability, for man is

and he did it.

That work was t.. fultill the law of
God, to prove there is a fonn- avail-
able to men which will lift them up
and out of the stiflng, nauseating at-
mosphere of materialism into what
Mrs. Kd.ly has terme<l "a ficsh uni-
verse" ( Retrospect ifin and Introspec-
tion, p. 27), where (Jod, His law. His
man. are found intact, and health,
peaie. t'liod will are the normal con-
ditions of being.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE TREATMENT IS

LAW
.-\ Christian .Science treatment is

the activity of (Iod's law. It declares
what law establishes an<l enforces as
eternally true in regard to (Jod and
man—that man is really spiritual,
perfect, the individual likem-s of the
.Mind which is (hi.l and theietore har-
monious, healthy, joyous. With the
idea of God as the only real p.iwer,
force. Lawtriver, and man as the e\--

pression of (Jod, His forces, Mis law-,
the Christian Scientist d.'iiies the
testimony of matter, mat. -rial fore. -,

material laws. .-X s a representative
of divine law he .ieclares that (Iod's
law is a law of antiihilation to every
force and law that makes for illness,
discord, human trouble. The Chris-
tian Scientist is an active expounder
of^divine law and its application to
the outlawing of evil in all its mmles.
God's man is a law-thinking, law-
knowing, law-expressing man. and a
Christian Science treatment is an en-
lightened tflFort to know this. The
whole human race hopes for and
works to secure relief from sickness—good evidence that men do not re-
gard di.sease as something (lo.l would
have them submit to. The ditTerence
comes as to the method by which to
get rid of it. Christian .Science uses

(Continued on page 8)
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thf laws and forco '<f the rreator.

ju>t as Jesus used them. Think you

tht i.' 1-^ a hiirher l«w or wiser way
than that?

Jr-.-us hfale>l th.' <• n* ii I'm'.- si r-

vant without -i-ciiit: th- |iatiirit. He
jravf an ah-ont tn-atrncnt. So ilo

Christian Si it-nti-ts. Oftt-n a piac-

titionci -.Mil have patients in widely

separat'd parts of the world, but he

tn ats tlii sc cases with the same con-

tidcnrc and the same beneficial re-

sults a< thou^'h he were face to face

with his patient. The reason is that

else and arpuinjf it is likely to do to
us what it has ilone tn him. as thou^rh
there were some real law to accom-
plish that. Never Kive error a plate
to put its foot, never Krant it a place,

per-on. or circumstance throuirh
which to project itself into your ex-

perience. I.vintr suirire-ition arj-'ues:

•Join in anii do as the others do. tiet

.-:ck I.ecau-e th' V L"et sick, drink be-

'iiu.-c othir> (irinK. .~Mii>ke lucause
i.thei> <\w iNi-. Be iriditferent to and
ijrnorant of t;o(i hei ause others are.

What'.- till- u->- of hvina so unusual
anyway'.' .Such suggestions illus-

trate the workings of negative men-
tal force.

Because a weed has taken root in*

someone else's? mental garden , why

what they may be doinK, we are on
a lawl.ss cour>e that always ends in

trouble. Principle, not person, is the

one Lawgiver for man. If perhaps
it may seem to someone that, in the

.«hort run of the inottal -ensf of life.

God's law asks him to jrive up some-
thing' that isn't so very bad. let him
remember th«t Cod'- law demands
only tin- -uiTitiiier of what i> de-

structive and unreal. "He i isk-; tioth-

ini; who obeys the law of (ioii." says

.Mrs. Kddv "t .MisceiianeoU> Writings,

p. Jll (.

If error whimpers, ".^ii- h"w many
people are having ptuuinon.a, per-

haps it will be your turn ne.xt," what
are vou ydin^r do ilo with such a false

suj-'t-'e-t ion nf law — a mortal mind
fi.ne'.' HiiMii by reali/.inir your di-

vine iniie|]rndi iii-e of ali mortal- and
nuii-'al thinkintr and \"ur complete
(U peiidcnce on lio<l anci His law. See
tliat the only evidence offered you
that your brother is sick, or his facul-

ties impaired, is the eviiUmce of ma-

'r'l'teful' '

relive, which testities only to

a l,i!.-e concept of man. not to your
Idcithrr. The true idea of creation as

the nianif''-tat I'Pti of tio<l, and .-[iii it-

ual, will enable you tn reali/.e that
thu only true selfhocl nf V'lii brMth-

er is not >ick or iinpaiird. and that

is the self you are iiiteri -;c<i in.

(Jod's creatioti. including' your broth-
er's real self, is ever perfect and in-

tact. For the same ri'as<m hi-; true
self is all rijrht so your true self is

whole :.nd is immune from any f<u-m

of disi-nrd or depletion. Stand in the
universe of God and find your broth-
er thevi? too. See that in that uni-

!
verse no claim of sickness has en-

red, no impairment of man has tak-

i
en place.

1

It i> not your I'l-other who make-
I

y<iu and conditions you, anyway. .Mr.

j
Someone Klse is not a pod to you.

j

Your liidther is not a condition-mak-
: \t\K [lower for you. You do not de-
rive your life from him. (iod is your

!
only source, your only I.awjriver. Un-

I

less (iod makes you sick, you cannot
j
be sick. Unli'ss (iod weakens your
faculties, they cannot be weak. We
need not only to say thi> b it to know
this. And we can. We all must learn
to think more independently of the
currents of human thought and
opinions and more in agreement with
divine law.

What mortals do nr do not do can-
not chaii^'e what man must do. .Man's
work, retrardless of any and all hu-
nuiii opinions, circumstances, and
events, is to demonstrate the man-
hood which is the full individual ex-

a Christian Science practitioner: should we plant it in our own? We
utilizes and relies upon a universal- 1 are responsible for our own garden

ly operative law, or divine Mind
j
and everythinj^ in it. Do you sup-

force, to work the healing for the
I pose it is going to excuse us if we

patient. He invokes and asserts the
j
say. "Oh, i saw Mrs. X growing a i

presence and activity of this law
j weed of this sort, so I was tempted

|

force of God to produce health and to do so too"? Christian Science in- i

harmony in man. Mrs. Eddy refers gists on independence of thought.
I

to "the divine Mind-force, filling all
,
that is, thinkmg that is independent

space" (Miscellaneous Writings, p. > of all influence but the Mind force of

331). It is this force which provides God. When we let oui thinking w|an-

the practitioner with an omnipotent der off after person--, with a willing-

power everywhere wherewith to heal ne-- to be afllicted as they may ap-

his patient. Space offers no obstruc- ! pear to be, or a willingness to do

tion to infinite Mind and its healing

forces or law.
THK LAW OF GRATITUDE

Every nation or kinfcdom has cer-

tain laws in regard to entry into it.

So has the kingdom of God. One is

that only tho.se with grateful hearts

can enter it. The thinking of each
one who enters must be filled with
loving thanks to the great Giver.

There is no use trying to enter God's

kingdom without comrdyin^' with this

law, for it is impo-silib to do -o I'.ut,

says someone, why ^lifubl I be mate-
fui to God, grateful for what? Let
us see.

I once Knew a woman who came to

a practitioner for help for a serious

physical disease. The practitioner

soon saw that the patient was self-

centered and needed to be awakened
to the law of un.sellish gratitude. She
told her that before she came au'ain

she would expect her to write down
fifty things she was trraieful for.

"But," said the patu'iit. "I cannot do
|

that. What have I to be

for?" "That is for you to discov-

er." saiil the practitioner. The pa-

tient Wi lli away perplexecl, but re-

solved to do her part. So she set

abnul thinking what there wa> she

could be grateful for. She had some
good friends. .She could be grateful

tor them, of course, .She had a

comfortable home, that was some-
thing more. She enjoyed the sun-

line and the rain and the flowers

id the birds, .As -be |. de home on

e stret-tcar she \v;i- iiiateful for

e people who built th-' line and
.. >se who ran it, for a'l the inven-

|

tors whose work had made it possi-
j

l ie When she trot home she -aw the

llible and Science and Health on the

table and -be knew at once that she

was profoundl.N' uiateful for those

great books and the ideas they con-

tained. .So she went back to the

prac' It ioiier \ ei y soon with fifty and
more things for which she was fiel-

ing very grateful.

The exercise in being u'lateful

—

in letting t'oe forces of love and ap-

preciation 1.1 I'l sway -was rept'ated

sevt'ral time-, and the [latiiiit was
delighteti ui'l >i;i prised to hnd out

h.iw I'utny tbri;,'- there were to be

grateful tor -o i|.i-e b\-. Finally shi'

betran to see that uhat she was most

grateful for was (iod. grateful for

His love, Hi> nearness. His power.

His law of life and health, grateful

for the fact that her real life was
His reflection, ami ever exiiressinu'

His life and His law. (^uite sudilen-

ly her thinking had been turned

THE NEW FORD V'8 FOR 1936

rather iii-ide out, she felt. Instead
|

pression of God an<l His law.

of thinking so much alv.ut her trou-

bles and 'he law- of ilisease which

had seemed 'o threaten i.er with a

long perio.l of illness she began to

see a lietter realm of life where
theri' WHS much ti. be irrateful for.

MAIiY H.AKK.K KPDY
The Fiiglish historian. Wells, re-

<eiitly expressed the opinion that the
three gi latest men in history are
Christ Jesus. Buddha, and .\ristotle.
He said, "The historian's test of an

Why do we say The New Ford V-8

for 1936?

What is new about it?

Of course, the newest engine m the

low-price car field is still the V- 8 engine.

Since Ford made it available to all car

users (keeping it as economical as cars

with fewer cylinders) the Ford V-8 has

been the newest engine on the market*

and remains the newest for 1936.

You may buy a car on minor "talldng

points"—some specially advertised fea-

ture "with the car thrown in"—but after

all, it is the engine you buy when you

buy a car. Hencewe put the engine finl.

Other new pointt about tht car

make a long Hat.

Its lines are much more beautiful. The

hood is longer and sweeps forward over

the distinctive new radiator grille, giving

the car a length and grace that are

instantly impressive. The fenders are

lorger, with o wide fknre. Homs are con-

cealed behind circular grilles beneath

the headlamps. New steel wheels.

Ford upholstery— always of sterling

quaBly and excellent taste—is rich and
enduring. The appointments of the car

hove a new touch of refinement There

is no question about the increased

beauty of the Ford V-8 for 1936.

In more practical matters, many
improvements have been made—
Steering is mode easier by a new steer-

ing gear ratio. The cooling system cir-

culotes 51/2 gallons of water through a
new. larger radiator. Natural thermo-

syphon action is assisted by two cen-

trifugal water pumps. New style hood
louvres permit a rapid air-flow around

the engine.

Easier, quieter shifting of Ford gears

—The gear shift lever new troveb a
shorter distance.

The two qualitiea you want in

brakes — Brakes that stop the car with

ease and certcrinty. Ford Super-Safety

Brakes of the long-tested* iool-piee&

mechanical design.

Safety — CM always— ia the electri-

cally welded genuine steel body. Safety

Glass all around at no extra cost. Him-

dreds have written grateful letters be-

cause this glass has protected the safety

of tfurfiT icDidhoflv

A ear you can 'drSvm wUhout atrmn

all day, if you like, in dty or country.

Steady, holds the road, responds to the

driver's touch like a well-trained horse.

You don't have to "push" or "fight" the

Ford V-8 — driver and car easily get

on terms of good understanding with

each other.

An engine has much to do with the

roominess of a car. Very much indeed.

A long engine uses up car space. The

compact V-8 engine permits much of the

ordinary engine space to be used by
passengers.

It really is a great car in every way,

this 1936 Ford V-8 -the finest safest,

most dependable Ford car ever built.

Now on display by Ford dealers.

LOW FORD V-8 PRICES
THOITEEN BODY TYPES - Coup* (5 window*).

ISIO. Tudor Sedan. $520. Fordor Sedan. $S80.

DE LUXE— Beodstw (with rambl* Mat). ISM.

Coupe (3 windowe), $570. Coupe (5 windows),

$555. Phaeton, $590. Tudor Sedan, $565. Cab-

riolet (with rumble Mot), $S2S. Ferder Sedan.

$625. Tudor Touring Sedan (with built-in

trunk), $590. Fordor Touring Sedan (with built-

in trunk). tSSO. Cenveitible Sedan. fTSO.

P. O. B. Dalreit. Slaadord accMaoty group, including

burapari and ipor* tit*, axlra. All Ford V-8 body typ.i

hoT* SaUty Clou Ihroughoul at no addiKongl coi l.

Economical tomu through Univtrial Crodil Company.

heiii" awaki'iicil. and
^ickni'ss was beinp

Through vrratitiidc her alTi'i'tiim for
| individual's Kifntiifss is, 'What (ii(i

' hv leave to prow? Did lie start men
t>> thinkini: along fresh lines with a
vigor that persisted after him?'"
-And by this test he rightly places
Jesus first in the characters of hu-
man history. When pressed to in-
clude, if possible, an .American he re-

She saw thill tlie i iiild of Ciod I
fused and answered, ".America is still

the good wa
her fear of

lessened.

.She began to ri'iogni/e the im-

portant fact that wiien she was grate-

ful for tlie good all about her she

couldn't Ih' fearful ami fretful about

evi

was always con>ciiiii> of the presence

of good in Its many forms, and, be-

ing conscious only of (iod and His

numifestations, could niver be really

conscious of the presence of evil.

"Real consciousness is cognizant on-

ly of the tilings of Coxi." -ays Mrs.

Eddy in Science and HeaUb ip. 'JTflt.

Cod's law of gratuude was nothing

less than the eneigy of divine Miml
outlawing blindness to the presence

of gooil. Perhaps she had not at-

taincc. to 'lie fullnes- of her ("eid-

given ci n-:i i.iusness in this r.gard.

but she glinilised what it was, ami

that it was. and ^bc was starteii on her

way. (iratitude. she saw. was not real-

ly an intermittant state of mind with

frt'quent interruptions from error's

forces. It was actuaily a continuinp

quality of thought force which liftht-

ens both life's load and life's way

young." True, yet .America has al-

ready provided one of the very great
characters in human history, Mary
Haker Eddy, the Discoverer and
Founder of Christian Science. She
has indeed li'ft for all future genera-
tions that which will grow and grow
in human thought, even the spiritual
idea of existence, the eternal idea of
Cod, His law. His man. Mencius, the
Oriental |>hilosopher. says. ".A sage
is the instructor of a huiidre<i ages."
Mrs. Eddy is this and more. The
spiritual instruction left by Mis. Kd-
liy in her works will outdistance time
and live on to remove fullv the wall

bcrs of her thought. She received ing to interpret spiritual activities
the revelation of God's law because in physical terms. He writes:

j

she loved God so much that there was ".Men long to see spiritual sub-
no wall of material ignorance to hide stances, and touch them with their

j

His law-filled nature from her hands. God wants us to feel the

OBSEKV.ATIONS SUNDAY DINNEK SUGGESTIONS

By the Observer

-A Winchester man who

By Ann Page
•ntlv

thought. To her keen intellectuality luavenly impulses, have them stir wint out of town with his wife to lis- Meats are a little cheaper, always
she added a deep love of spirituality, our souls, so that we may give them ten to a glee club says it failed to fill excepting fresh pork, l^mb is again

.Mrs. Eddy discovered the law visible forms in constiucti\e service
whith Jesus understood and demon- to humanity. For the Lord can do
strated. She explains in her writ- no immediate K"">i to any of His
ings how men may master the forces children, regardless of the urgency;
of destruction and discord with the He do«"^ that good through the ageii-
constructive forces of spiritual law. cy of men and women who love Him,
The Rihle an<i Science and Health she and are obedient messengers, niinis-

I egardt'd as the lawbooks of existence, tering in His service. This cn-ojiera-

The practical value of her teachings tion is essential for the fullillnient of
to heal and help men through God's His law, and the churches are the
law arc now attested by many phy- training schools for the service."
sicians and clergymen, as well as jhe religious mi>vement in Win-
(hristian Scientists. Christian Sci- (hestcr. in anv ccmmunitv in this
ence organizations now number over

i,,.,,;,,] land of ours, takes on a great
twenty-seven hundred, located in varutv of forms, each church organ-
thirty-seven countries. More than i^ation empha.sizing some local or
ten thousand authorized Christian particular aspect of truth. The true
Science practitioners are busily en- ihurch cannot become partisan or
gaged in the healing of the sick in all

parts of the world by God's law. .An-

him with glee. the best general value, but beef and
particularly lieef rounds, is attrac-

N'ot kmg ago one husband here in tively piiceil. .VI<-dium sized fresh
Winchestt-r was rash enough to say eggs are relatively moderate in price
that the proper sjihere of woman is thfuigh large fresh eggs are st-arce
a ball of yarn. He started something and therefore high. Cheese is one of
in that home. the U-st and most economical of foods.

The si)inach seascm is in full
A lot of fellows here in Winches- swing, Idaho baking fxitatoes are

ter will agree with that bit of phil- supplementing cobblers, and swe<-t
osophy which say^^ that it is all right potatoes are plentiful and cheap,
to be fired with enthusiasm unless it (Jreen beans are cheaper than last
is your boss who has the enthusiasm, week. .Mushror)ms are plentiful and

fairly cheap in localities where there
One fellow here in Winchester is a denianil for them,

sports a $,") hankerchief. Fact, New croj) (rrapefruit is more plen-—— tiful and cheaper. .Apples continue
The way for a Winchesterite to get to be the outstanding fruit value.

along with his wife is to be a good
listener.

of material ignorance between men I
nually over three million people al-

and immortality. Millions already
have been started by her teachings to
think along fresh lines, to discover
the spiritual universe and man, and
their thinking grows in vigor and ac-

With a deep, rich sense of gratitude 1 complishment as time moves on
to (Iod in her heart she found she

could say with Jesus, "My yoke is

easy, and my burden is light." It

didn't take long for this woman to

get her healing. Her fear of physi-

cal forces and medical laws dis-

solved b<»fore the higher law of grati-

tude to God for His power. His pres-

tend lectures on Christian Science to

hear of God's law. And yet this great
movement is only in its beginning.
Its work must grow and grow until
human thought becomes imbued with
the power of God's law, the one en-
during law, and the spiritual idea of
being rules all men and all nations,
imperatively and absolutely, with the
law of God.

One Winchester man has a collec-
tion of 210 neckties, so it is told us
on pretty good authority.

HEART TO HEART TALKS

The Real Church the Soul
heavenly impulses, have them stir away to be easy.
t<ur souls, so that we may give them
visible forms in constructive service

Mrs. Fiiiciy's discovery was a discov
ery of divine Science, or the law of

j

God. It was in the realm of law, the
'

fundamental Mind force of true exist-
\

ence. Students of human law spend
|

a goodly number of years learning '

what men have said is law. Mrs. Ed-
|

- , dy spent the larger part of her hu- 1

ence. and His ceaseless love for the
j
rnan experience searching out God's

j

children of men. law. She studied the writings of tu i. 1.

Take a firm hold on the idea of
,
Moses. David, the prophets. Christ I

edS^tional '^^nSut^n It'''Uoh«
gratitude for the little things and Jesus, to learn what they had dis-

j

A®*^^"
I to humanitv. It is immaterial whether

the big things that bless you and oth-
\

cerned of thi- living law. With truest
| ric„la U based unon the Ri"wi .J^^^^ ' ^ve are Baptist.-, or Congregational-

s. Hold on to this idea, and it will
|

affection f, r supreme good. God. she 1 or Methodists or Episcopalians
turned to Him. the one '"nlightening

|

^^^^^j^^"'*; '^^ or' Roman Catholics or attendants at

r^rtJlJ^rr f'"r
'"^'

' ft' i-pira'^n^^^^^^^ hS th the Jewish synagogues. All that God
Through her affection for God she re-

: , .u ...
, eniands of us is that we be good

LoS "Jmnf"; r""'""^ "^iwJ"a7e1ratned"ho'.-' o^V^^^^^^ Baptist.s or ,ood Congregationalists
Lo%es omnipotent healing power.]

^ ^^p„lv to show decen-
>'c'«>i"<l'^t^ e<'o<i Episco-

Even some years before she 'ii^cov- 1 f J^^^^^^^ or good Roman Catholics or

^rt?»^l^'l''",-.?I'^-r.-^^^ ^'''^\'^\ ?ei Ztl\^X'^^^^^^ «t the synagogue.
>i,>.i f.. <.!.... r!„j . »„f'- I III

j.,^^,]^ creed has any monopoly
nt ranee into the next world. A

sectarian, dogmatic or traditional.

This many will ri'fuse to believe but
It is sound reasoning. The physical
and spiritual worlds are in close con-

tact, and they mu<t be conceived in

terms of constant development. The
tra<iiti(inal creeds and dogmatic theo- r>;t„ui~«. u„.„.u„„. j. „ „„^„i__
logics may have served a useful pur-

bac'J ^^Vo t he" '
'

pose in earlier civilizations, but mod- • or".* wmc™ uojo.

ern culture faces a world conciition „.„ „,„ „. , ,„ ,.

unknown to the past, and new solu- " %"nit.l '
t

'

tions must be discovered in truths '^nV J^linl T/LL^1 «
unknown and unrevealed in past gen-

1

j;;:^'^^'
^""^

e rat ions, '

*

Men long to see s[)intual sub- it will never be possible to make
stances, and touch them with their the way of the transgressor hard as
hands. God wants us to feel the long as it is possible for the get-

Here are three dinner menus
planned to fit different budgets.

Low Cost Dinner
Chopped Beef with Onions

Baked Potatoes Cole Slaw
Bread and Butter

Baked Apple Tapioca
Tea or Coffee Milk

ers
give you right of entry into the

courts of the Most High, into God's
very presence, for you will have com-
plied with the law st.nted by the

Psalmist, ••p'nter into his gates with
thanksgiving, and into his courts

with praise."

No LAW BY COMPARISON

Circumstances make the man. Many
a Winchesterite who outlied Ananias
has long since been forgotten.

It is possible to guess a man's age
by knowing his opinion of a rumble
seat.

u„«l tu_-.._i. «-:..v /-« J' 1 » K*^! io»i ine aciuai enurcn is not m r.heal through faith in God s law. An architertmal hi.il,iino-< ti,o N'
oi.thonti/.Bfo.4 k..oiin™ ^* —„„ u.. DuiKiings made b> the _

I. is all in the point of view. The
fleas possibly complain because ca-
nines annoy them.

Have you
,
ever lH.en tempted to !

authenticated healing of blindn^^^ i h^nd; of^.^Hn^^illl^a^sJuL
think you might have some disease

because' a relative or frienii was hav-
ing or had had it? Or havi' y.ni ever

been tempted to think that because
some people <irink liquv'r. or smoke
tobacco, you might some day do that

too" "This is a common suggestion

her is recorded in this period.

But her grasp of the divine forces
which constitute God's law and God's
man came to her gradually over a

Trust in Providence is all right as
a treneral policy, but as a traffic rule

Medium Cost Dinner
Boiled Smoked Butt Sweet Potatoes

Spinach V'inaigrette
Bread and Butter

Apple Pie Cheeae
Tea or Coffee Milk

Very Special Dinner
Stuffed Celery

Roast Lamb with Browned Potatoes
Grilled Bananas Green Beans

Grapefruit Salad
Rolls and Buttei* Pumpkin Pie

Coffee

WAKEKIEi n THEATRE TIME
SCHEDULES

Friday and Saturday. Oct. 25, 26,
"Bright Lights." 2:24. 9:10; "Awak-
ening of Jim Burke." 4, 7:54. Con-
tinuous Saturdays 2:1.^The rta! cathedral of God is the soul

Baptist stands the same chance
,,f niAn a- a gofid Catholic, or a good Episco- - ^'-•.V'"' »'•""»> "= » i.h»«m». ruic

; q„„j„.. w / t "
. _

alian as a good Methodist or good >t fails to meet with the approval of „„^""i'«>;. f''"''"^^ Tuesday, Oct. 27,
The way we live is the thing Chief of Police Rogers.

"Rrma ,
^''?.'["''-

.,
3:16, 8:40;

considerable perio.l of time from ear-
,

Churches," ha.s' an interesting'thesis '^-''^ ^['"i? ^et us re-
C,,nTinu.,us''^undavs 2'V<;

'

nest study and revelation. The door in the New Church Messenger where- mfn^ber that God s real church in In the po,„i days Winchester — ' '
" -

of her affections was open and the in he «ays that pt>ople repeatedly reality is the human soul. ^ daddie>i frequently saw the sun rise.

Fred Sidney Mayer, writing under
the title. "The Church and the

of evil, comparing us with someone law of Life and Love filled the cham- make the' fatal mistake of attempt-
j

Eugene Bertram Willard Few do today.

' Thursday. Oct, 80. 31.

I
4, I :i>0.
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KKKDKRir MAR( H. MKKI K OKKRON.
HKKItKKT VIAK>M \1 I m

"THE DARK ANGEL"
Kay f'r«nrii» in

'The <.«M)sc and \hv <.ander"

\\rdnr«dliy— Kr«irw l>a». Orl. S»

"TNE THIN MAN"
Jmn Kirpur* in

"Mv Hiart Is ( allinir**

Thun. Kri uri II Sm>. I, 2

WILL ROGERS in

"STEAMBOAT IMI M) THE BE.ND"

"H»'re Com. - \h<- l'.;iml"

lliitnnr (iuiii'iiplil*
• (.OiSI. IIN TWO"

< uiitinuuu. from 1 :1a

f OMMON WEALTH OF MASSACHI SETTS
MIKI-M- >hX. SS. PROBATE COURT

intvrentM) in the «Ute <!

.Siir»h K l'iirK..-r lain of Winrh.-!>ter in

<..ant>. .ti.-a-.-.|

A p.;;'...! ha- n prf^enti-il ^ai'l (•.urt

f..r : . ..rtain in-trun.int puri-.irt-

H. ^- t.. •: will .if -aid .)•-. .ai..-<i by

I.ucy K. J'liiK.r ..t Winchcvtrr in »i«i<i Ct.un-

ty, prmyinic th»t ihe be aiituinted executrix

thTTOf, without icivinK a lurety on her bond
If yon lin-irc to objirt th<T<-to you or your

«tt"rn>-y >houlii fik a «ritt4T apiiearance m
-an! < »".rT at rurniirnii^i- iti-fore l»'n o'fl»K-k

in ^li>' f'.r.n -'i th.- I « >'nt > -nin t h 'lay "f
(1,'il^r l '}<> r.turn iia> ..1 tt-.i^ •Hation

U iir.t JOHN 1,K<;(;AT. hfiium-. Kirnt
.1 i4/- of .aid t. i.url, thi* t«enty-»eventh day
• 1 Si

i tt-mlMT in thr year one thousand nine
humln-d and thirty-five.

LORiNG P. JORDAN, Reiri-iter
i.n-st

MORTGAGEE'S SALE I

"Etig Butter and E;g .Man"

"HI:.' I'Utlcr ami t-^-^ nutn" nu-nns •
weiilttiy. small Imvii ni;m who rowp«
to a larzi< city, ami is willing to spt^nd

freely. It in a tvrtu fuiulliur to clioirs

girls.

ARLINGTON 4540
Matinee 2;15—Eveninw ' »» «nd * :

1
'•

N,, . 1 .• . I- 1 .-

.MARION r>\MI> I'l' K l-nwi l l.

iind !• V 1 (l liml N i"

"PAGE MISS GLORY'*
- Or. 1

"Dog of Flandors'*
with Frankie Th.ima». (». P. Hegele

Gift Nile Saturday

"ANNAPOLIS FAREWELL"
with .SIR l.l^ STAMIIM .

HI'

t ROMWELL. TOM BKOW N and
ROSAMN'n KKITII

V. r \- I

"Smart Girl"
oilh Kent Ta>l"r niiil hla I J|.i i"

•riiiir-.lliy 11.. . .<a!.|.-l..-.

I I.AKK tiAHI.E and
I.ORKTTA VOI Nf; in

"CALL OF THE WILD"
I, I

, : I-

/a.il ! II- .11"! llilrl. II. •! • 1 in

"She Gets Her Man"

MEDFORD THEATRE
' MEDFORD SQUARE

^

•lion.- Mystic 1800

By virtjt- and in t-xwution of thf
of Sal.- I-' Titairi.-d in a certain m*»rt^*at''- tl.-t-.;

given i.> h^rr.-tl Kurakutatoi. ttj Lou;- l-*-^ in

dated .March U. IVib, recorded with Midd.t-

nex Smith Oiitriet Rcciatry of Deed* Book
5!«14 Pave 35 of which fnortgase tiie under-
^H:n^.l i- th." prtsent holder for breach of

th.- roioitji n- <.i taid mortcasc deed and fur
riif

i uri'.-.- "f fMr»H*losinif thn same will be
;.! „• I'.il.;:.- .Xil.'li..:. .1, -h.. ;:•:!•.!-.^ here-

;l.ir.'.: -t-rit ...i on N ...ri,;... _, i;*'..''. at

t.n ..li.H.k in the furinoon an ai.d .-inKular

th»- i>r»-mi-« conveyt-<l by said mortKaif'' deed
il.MnU-d thi rein as follows : A certain I'ur-

irl of land .Mtuatfd in Winchester. Ma^aa-
rh'i-<tt-. and rhown ax I..ot No. 7 <"> *

"IMan of Lt^ts. Wiiu-hestfr. Ma;»sachu-ett.s,"

made by John F. .-iharof,. ?.n,'ini.r. da'ol

May 2>'. 1!»34. rwonlt-il in li... ,i at i hk*-

..12. in the Mi.ld.f«.x K.-iri-try of I>v.d,.

Soiilh.rn I'i-tri't, Itoun'lt-.l ami ih-M-riU-tl a^

i'.liows; .St.iitlM riy by land of l-atlon. l-TA*
ft'ft to Hik:hlanil Avenue . Southwesterly I'y

Hiifhland .\venue, 4.37 feet : Northw. vti rly

l.v a i.roiMKted street to be known a» "Hich-
lanil r. rr.of," l.'i" r>-< i Niirtherly aloniJ l.ot

f: a» sb. A\n or. -aid i lan. 1" ; f<-et. and North-
.roi. r V atonji l.ot li a- shown on »aid plan

.
' t to point of bcKinniDK. Containinfi

1
.- "

, lure feet more or IcM aa ahown on
-aid I'lan.

.Said pri-irii-t - » il! Ix" sold swi'jtx-t to all

iinpniil tav.-. tax till.'-, ami munu-ipal li<-n-

il MP., Ihi 'i I"' Km' hiinilred dollars in ca.sh

.m;1 i.. r.'iiifl i.> paid by the purchaser

iiV In. lino anil place of sale. Other terms
announced a*, liine and place of tiHle.

I.OUIS LEViN. Morli-aKee
on-:)t

t .VLL MET TOl R.N A.MENT
SCORES

' Team I Tmi
' Tt;.-\.M 2
I KeKKs 114

I

(."ornwall W
I Bu-hi-ll mi

j
Purrinjfttm lliT

i .Mctjralh im

! 2

lot)

lilt)

>4

275
353
1*^

The Little Theatre Beneath a Spire
FIRST CONQREBATIONAL CHURCH

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 8th—8 P. M.
1 5n5 :.i!:t 4:t

TEAM I

.Symm€Tt Vl .'0 27iJ

FrruUfcon ..... ».•! loh 2!>1

Troy Sll ril 240
I'ike ll'l jt."i 2;'4

Ifoldamith m7 Hit) 142 :.4>

Handicap 5
i' ' 1 ;4'

it

WHISTLING IN THE DARK
A Mystery Comedy—A Broadway Success

TICKETS: AIMM.Y TO MRS. C. E. ORDW.VY. WIN. OSll-W

I

I

I

i

I
j

TKKhis: -xrri.i ru .mks. c. k. i»kijw.\'». win. 03I1-\V

|

TMIlt 11 «• Tram IJ

.MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF nEAL ESTATE

T£AM 11
1' .)

i
Mitvh.il ...... iji* 2l;'

•itz 7
"»

s s

1
(iUason ',h 24.

>0

417 407 ll'.'v

THAM 12
, H-.-.v Kf. >4

Hu. ., ^ . . -It ' 1

Ur .M.-.MhMi- .... Ml stl .:fs

lir .Mai.n.a sll : 1

1
I'ui!;.- Ml i:

.

. HaMlu'itp 2

1
;iV'"i ;u- 4<io 114

I

..f

rain or .ihine! l*o.t time
m f\ - 1

'> P ni.

M^m^^ l.rHn<l..la'i.t i;lnss4.|| in; now
Adm. warm and comfortalilt-.

DAILV IIOI III.K— FKt':E PARKING
(ii't off at State Hath HoMw Sta. Revere
Ilia, h \ I win It. U.

w i;i:k oi <» i'. 2?

Sim.. Moll., Till -.. X\«'<l.

"Page MissGloiy"
with MARION DAVIES and

DICK POWELL

/. \sr riTTS and

.1 \MKS (,1.1 ".A SON in

"HOT TIP

"

I hiirs., I ri.. Sat.

TDM BROWN and

RICHARD CROMWELL In

''Annapolis Fareweir'

(iU.U IK .VIJ.KN and

(;R0RGB burns in

"HERE COMES COOKIE"

Tableware Thursday

Continuous Saturday 2 to 11

- < 1 1 M 1

:; nil 1....-1I.

\<iUK KANCiK
1. .!;. . aii.l l. ll;.'l row

HI.VG CROSBY and
MIRIAM HOPKINS in

"SHE LOVES ME NOT"

"FKJHTINt; SHAHOWS'

ss i.\ I V >iiim;n .i:..i

llliKllKKl' MAItSllAI I. in

"ACCENT ON YOUTH"
.Iiir K. Hrnwn in

•KKKaiT I.K.HTS"
.

. \; .in. I Tliur-il:.:.

K.VUl.ilFr and IIKLA Ll'liOSl in

"THE RAVEN"
EliKsa l.andi and Kent Taylor In

"WITHOI T REGRET '

Every Saturday—Jarlipot Nitc

l'.y '.iil i. :ti '1 .11 .-xfi uti-'n of a I

-al.. . ' t,:.iiii..»l in a .•itam ni.-rli.';.K»- v r- n

In Kv...-.Tt Karakot-i..-, ..f Lowell. Mi.l.ll.

x

l..iinu, .Massachusi It,-. I.. M.xan.UT Conl. i.i-

k...-. of H«id Lowell, dateil .March la, ll":l.'.. and
recorde.1 with the Middlesex South Uistrict

H.vistry of fic'ds. Hook r.'iH, Pa>re :i», of

whii b niorti-ni'e tile uioli'r.-ii'n. il is ih.- pres-

iiit iii.l.l.-T f'.r lii..;n h of the coi.dilioiia of said

M1..1 iw.iv an. I f. r '.li.' p.in .-.- of f. r. NwinR
th. air... V. I! f'-. -.'i'l ill 1'.!. 1. Auill.ill on
111., pi.n i-. • ai 1

;'iii I'. .M ' H -Novfnil..r 4,

1'..:!.'., tb.. h. r. iniift.T d. -ci il.. .1
l
ar. il of laiot

with the liuil.linifi ther<.>in. as d. -vi iln.l by

ami in saiil niortwrave. to w ii :

l.rtain pair.l- of land situateil in Win-
ch. -t.-r, M;i - -a, hu-. I i.s, and shown a- Lots
N.. 4. 'No, >• aii.l .No. T on a "I'lan of Lot«.

Wii.,1,. ' I.1-. .Ma.s-iu luls. l!-", nia.l.' I.y .lohii K.

Sbap..li. Kni'in... I. .lab .1 May 2-II.. I'.'.U. r.-

.. i.li.l 111 II.H.k .|>2>, at pat'.- .112. in the Mid-
illis. 'v U.'iristry of Di'i'ilx. .Southern Uistrict.

iiiiiii..i. i! and .l.'scrilii'.l a.s follows:
LOT No I.

1 '. il.n inv at a i.'iint by th.

\\ 111. h. I. I I 'i-ii|..'raliv.* Hank
NDl: 1 HI V.-s l I.HI l.v l...t- Ni

• . ^ . I ...i.i lilali. I

-11'
I III.Ki "i l.> l.ot N... .'. a-

i.:.ii. .11 1. oi i.i It piopo-. il

. I, .^ I lliuhliin.l T, Tiai

Team 3 v> Tram 4

Tr;AM .;

»:!

l-ort'ster !.'.. li'T :tii.'.

Miiett y.i s:( 24-.«

/immerman . .

.

y.i ca 24:i '

124

474 4.M 1:17 s

TKAM 1

OslM>rne J.'.l

Walker ti.' M 2 1.'
'

.Sullivan )S M 22*"'

.Mat .\«lanis . . . . 1 2:1 ^4 M 2!'l

Handicap 5
421 37 4 40t> 12II'.

land .if the
an. I runiiinK

I aii.l Nil. 2

f... I ; III. n. c

bow 11 on -aid
-tr.it to be

thi'ii.'.'

.-Ill I III.Ifl.V

Ian. I T.rrac*
1
W K.ST KK I.Y

i

lli'll. '.'2 22
1 all. Ill-' 1.1 mi

-I f. .t

111 u curM-il lino alolil'' ' Hiirh-
.'". S4 f,'.'t: thence NdUIII-
al.ini,' land ii.iw or form. 1 1.\ . f

f...t: iiiid thin.'.' NOIITIIKKI.Y
if Wiii. li.-I. r ( '-op, rai iM- Hank,
p'lint of lit'Liiiiiiini^. I'ontiiinini;

feet more or lc>i» aa shown on

« (iM.MONWF.ALTH OF MASSACHI SETTS
;
.MIUDI.L.SKX. SS. I'liUilATF: fUl'UT

J

lo all pel's.. lis inlcreste.l in the ictilioii

I
heicmaltcr desciibi'.l.

.\ petition hius be. n pres. nlcl t.i sni.l rmirt
l y llln,. I'av'.' .\!, I.. Han of Winchester, ill

-a ! l ounl.k. piaviiiv that 11. r name may be
vli;iiii;i'.l p. that ol Oliv.. I'anc.

I

U you il.'siro t.. ..I j. .1 th. r. t.i v.ui or your

j

attorney slinilii lii. v i i'i.n a
1 p. a 1 ati.-. ill

siihi t'oiiil at taiiil ii.ln li. for.' t. n ..i lo.'K

HI the r..i>n..on on th.' tweniy-eifhth day of

(1. oibcr r.':'..i, til.' I. 'turn .lay of this citalioii

i
Ann.'—. .loIlN I I I'.C.i.AT. Ks.piir.', First

.1' '11.. of -:.i.l I oiirt. till- litth .lay of OitolH-r

11. the >i.»r .11.' ihou-aiid nine hunilrct an.

I

till ty-li>i.

, LOKING P, JORDAN, Reti-t r

oii-at

Johnnie Gels Em Flower Shop
Announces ag:ain their parade of flowers which are most

reasonable in price for years.

Specials for Saturday and Sunday
LARGE BUNCH MIXED CKRYSANTHEMUMS $1.00

LARGE BUNCH POM POM CHRYSANTHEMUMS 50

VIOLETS 60

SWEET PEAS 50

We invite the public to visit our green houses and see

these beautiful flowers in full bloom, a sight never to be

forgotten. Their glorious radiance thrills the hearts ot all.

CUMMINGS The FLORIST
.1. W. ( i MMIMiS S. a. t I VI MIM.-;

42 Cambridge Road. Woburn T.-I.

Jtl.Y by lan.l of Fallon, *;!i.!i3

by L.-It N.

I. Ill .So

.sdlTII
f... t

.

^(irillWKSTKltl.V
.! ..\ '. ..! aid plan, ..7....".

. II! ITIi l;I.V l.v l...t N
t : . . ' t. . 1.1 k l;..V\ II

1. . . . :'.
.

I
,

.NDIIT IIW l..-^TKI(l.Y by a pi'..p..-.'.l

street to be known as "HiKhliin.l Ternic.'".

in a strainht line. 31.44 feet ; in ii curved
lin. . 14 X I r.'et :

NOKTIIKKLV alonit Lot No. ,1 an shown
on s..,„l plan. bill. 211 feet ;

MIKTHKA.STKKLY. 7M.17 f.'.t t

. >f 1'. i' in II I lie

ont.iininr 12:i|T -ipiai.' feet ni. r.

IS shown on -aid plan.

LOT No 7.

SOTTUKKLY I.y lami of Kallon,

fiet to HiKhland Avenue,
SOI TIIWK.STKHI.Y by Hivhlnml

loP. 1.'.'. f.'.l

I

l:

to a I'll-

'III).'!. lan.l

point

less

i>'7.cei

.'\ve-

Nuw I'layinK

"Every NIeht at Eight"

and

"Bonnie Scotland"

Matinees 2 Evenings 7

Stindavs 3 to 11

Warner Bros.

STRAND
WOBURN

Mat. 25c Eve. 35c

WEEK OK 0( TOBER 27
Sun. lav, M'.nilav. T'li. -.I.,y

Will. KIK.KHS in

"STEAMBOAT ROUND THE
BEND"

"Little Big Shot"
with ROBERT AR.MSTRO\G and

(.LENDA PARRKI.I.

\V. ,!n. -.lav iin.l Thiii -.la\

I.KKIA (;ARII(I in

"ANNA KARENINA"
alsfv •

RALPH HKI.LA.MV and
WILKV POST in

"Air Hawks"
Caah Ni»ht Wcdnewiay

Friday and Saturday

MARION DAVIES in

"PAGE MISS GLORY"
plus

"Super Speed"
with NOKMAN FOSTKR and

FLORENCE RUE

STKKI.V
klioiiii ;

I',' a I'l. 1'.-

llivlilali.l 'U

.1noimhwf;
si r.'et to li.'

riic*'". 1,"'^ f.'i't

:

.NOKTHKKI.Y iil.inif Lot 6 an shown on
said plan, Ina fe<'t : and
NORTHEASTERLY alonir iMt 6 as

sh.iwn on sahl plan, ,17.65 feet to point of
li,.KNniiiiii'

I iiiitaiiiinv ; '.si.! -.piare feet more or less ««
14 ..'1 -.lOl j lali.

Ihi- III I ii'i.ir.' is Kivcn subject to n first

n..,ii..i', "I <..,iiiiil. on Lot No. 7 to be re-

i.'nl.'.l h.uwilh.
.\l.so subject til u first mortKHBe of $3,750.

. II Lot No. t« to Ih.' recorded herewith.
.\lso subject to H first mortKaKe of $6,750.

:. Lot No. 4 to be recorded herewith.
IKKMS: Thr.i. Hundi'e.l ijaoiiimi l>.illar9

iit-h at the tini.' "f -alo Hini th«- balance with-
in l».|i .|iii day- t h.-i'.'iift.r upon .t.'livcry or

I. nil. r of a .1. • .1 (Itl.i r t. rnis to be an-
i....nc.d a! tl... -all',

|

.\I.KX ANIIKI: (•(INTONlKllS
|

.Mortasee & Present holder of said niorlnaKe
j

oU-3t I A. Intcham Bicknell.—
1 6 Beacon Street,

I
H..-t,.r., Mass,

.MORTGAGEE'S SALE I

I

\ ii .1 111.' 1.".'.. : - I . ' I tail.. .1 in
i

! a iiitain niortKiiH' .n.d k'l.iii i'V II.my .1.
j

I;, .no and IJoi'.itliy I. Ilniu". h.- «:',.
. in li. r

. lolil. to Lexington i' p.iatu.. r,.ii..., .lai.il

I

UiLiU r 24, I'.iai an.l r.vur.liil with .Mnl.llcs.'X i

.s.uith riistrict |)ee.l.-. Book 5«0f.. PaKe b>*^.
i

' f< I' l.r. a.'h of the .-.imlitions of said morlK««e I

' at. I 1.1' Ih,. purp.'s.. ..| r..r.r:..siiiir the sumo
|

will b.' Slid at puliiK autioii on the premisea
I 111 M inaltvi- ills.nil.. 1 i n I n-. lay, November
i

ij I'l.i.',, at foiii -tiiirt> ..'. I.K'K in the attor-

,
ni '.n. all and smtrular, the premises described

111 -aid inorlktaKe dee.1, to W'lt :

til.' land in Winchester in the Tounty of
M..lill.'s. X. w ith th.' Imil.lintrs thereon, licinK

l.' t ( .in i'lan of Lots, Ki.nv. ley. Wiin li. -t.'r.

'.M...-. dat.'.l .luly I.. ''.iJ'.. I'ark. r H...l.i.".k.

! Ki.K'ineer. an.l .hiiy r....i.i.il "ith Mnliii'-.x

i
S.'Uth Uistrict Ii.'.'l-, I'lai. Ii.'ok I'lan

. II. iKiun.l.il anil .1. -. i li.. .1 a- l.ll.'W-;

.Nortliwi-stel ly by Itannelty Bidne by twt»

i:. couists tot-'ether meHSurinn eiithty-ciKht
^

Mi ll ninity-on.' on.'-hun.li'e.lths iSx.'ili fivt ;
,

' .S. rlh. ast..rU by Lot H, a- -bow ii on ai.l

'

'..l.iii. on.' loiii.lr.,i ail. I 'vv.nl.v ilji'i t.- t .

' S..ulhi'astei ly l..v tli.' 11. .-ton an.l .Mam.' Uail-

l.ruad. one hulnh.il an.l tw-.-nty 112(11 feet; i

I

Suuthw'.'st.rly l .v lan.l imw or formerly of '

Crouch, on., btin.lr.il ami thirty-seven and

j
nin.'ty-.sevi'n on. -hundredths (137.971

I

cntainiiuu 12. 'Tn s.piare feet, or

I

othcrwisi' sill. I I'.t llia.v b.' boun.li'.l.

j
Beint! tl" -am.' li.mi.-.- i.,|iv«y..l to lb.'

I said Uor.ithy 1. Hi urn. I,> .l.-i .l ,,f Anna M.

j
Walsh dated October 1.'.. lli:il and duly re-

I cordi'd with said f'l'eds."

i Sale will In- ma.le subject to unpaiil taxe«.

I
tax titles and municipal liens, if any there

arc.
' A ilep.isit of Six Hiindrid Hollars ($t"iOO.nni

will be r..|liir...l to U' pal. I at the tiin.

I
place of sale; other terms nm.l

I sale.

I
LEXINGTON CO-OPERATIVK HANK

High Street Beverage Co.
Your Nearest Package Goods Store

«iim;n i:\ i:mn(.- i n hi i i i \ i n

BOOTH'S HIGH AND DRY GIN $1.00 pint—$1.60 bottle

GLENGARRY SCOTCH $2.60 pint—$3.95 bottle

OEMERARA RUM, ISO proof $4.25 bottle

DISTRIBUTORS OF OLD BURNS PRODUCTS

We Are Ready to Serve You

SEDAN SERVICE

564 High Street, West Medford Tel. Arl. 0630
Corner Grove Street and Boston .Vvenue

feet
however

an.l
kii.iwn at

Attorney,
Morlvani'.'

Midwest One-Way Streets

Tyler, Texas, rinliiis the widest one-

I

vay thorntiKhfare In the state for ita

I
sn-foot streets bordering courthouse

I square

ol8-3t

MORT(.A(iEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
NOTICE

Stonebam Theatre
THE THEATRE KKLCXE

Matinee 2:00 Kveninit 7:45

Sunday Matinee 3:0U

Saturday M»tiB*« »—Evtnin« 7i«»

Fri., Sat., Oct. 2h. '26

3 Shows Friday—J-«!lS.8:J0

Rank Nitht Friday

RALPH BELLAm- and
AORIKNNE AMES In

"GIGOLETTE"
SPENl KR TR.\l V and
VIRtilNIA HRI « E In

*'THE MURDER MAN"
t'umrdy

Sun Mi ll Tii.-s . (Vt. 27. 2S, 29

AL JOl-SON and Rt IIY KKELER in

"GO INTO YOUR DANCE"
RANDOLPH SCOTT and

KAV JOHNSt>N in

"VILLAGE TALE"
Nsws

W«d., Thur»., Oct. 30, 31

Baaio AaditiMis Wsdnodar Nlifat—

N* !•< Tieksta

ANNE 8HIRMCY in

••CHASING YESTERDAY"
JOEL McCREA and

MAI REFN O Sl LLIVAN in

"WOMAN WANTED"
Cumtiy

! ' ,v N . 1

3 Shown Krida>— 2-« :I5-!^ '.S*

Hank Nixht Friday

BKTTK UAVIS and
(iKOROK HRKNT in

'•FRONT PAGE WOMAN"
RALPH BELLAMY. TALA BIRELL

and WII.KY POST in

"AIR HAWKS"
Csasdy

Cvnins Attrartiona—"ABea Ada»»,"
"Jabia." "Bennla Scatland"

WAKEFIELD
THEATRE

Mat. at 2:15 Eve. at 7:l,"i

20c 25c
Sunday Mat. at 2:1.'>—25c

TKI.. ( RY. 0412

Cont. ,Sat. and Sun.—2:l.Vl(. :;{0

Kri. an.: Sat.. < »rt. J.'. L't'i

JOE E. BROWN and

ANN DVORAK in

•'BRISNT LIGHTS"

Jack Holt. Florence Hire in

"Awakening of Jim Burko"

Sun., Men., Tues., Oct. 27, 28, 29

KATHARINE HEPBI RN and

FRED .MacMl RRAV in

"ALICE ADAMS"

Dorothy Dmre, Phil Regan in

"lltmanMtf tki Wttt**

Wed. and Thurs., Oct. 30, 31

KAMKU.PH SCOTT and
HELEN MACK in

"SHE"

Joan Blondell. Glenda Farrell in

"We're in tkc Money"

I'.'n-.inK .«un M. : T.i. -
. N. v 3. 4, 5

El ««« l.andi in

•WlTHiHT KEt.KFT'
,. i

•BL.Xt h SHEEP '

«ith Edmund Lowe

MALDEN THEATRES

CRANADA
Starts .Sat,, Oct. 2i)th—7 I lay*

Jack Oakie, Bums and Allen,

Bing Crosby. .\mos and
Andy in

"BIG BROADCAST

OF 1936"

JANKT «;AYN0R and

HKNKY FONDA in

"FARMER TAKES A WIFE"

Ends Friday, Oct. 25th

(iarlM) and Frederick .March in

"Anna Karenina"
and

"Annapolis Farewell"

STRAND
Starts Sat., Oct. 26th—7 Days

FREDERIC MARCH
MERLE OBEKON and

HERBERT MARSHALL in

"DARK ANGEL"
KAY FRANCIS and
(;eor(;e bre:nt in

"GOOSE AND GANDER"
China—Free to Ladiea on

Thursday and Friday Evenings

MYSTIC
-at., ( k't. 2''ith- I'.lVs

JA.MES DUNN and
ARLINE JUDGE in

"WELCOME HOME"
also

Bl KNS and AM.EN in

"HERE COMES COOKIE'

Hy virtue and in execution of the Power of

Sale coiiuined in a certain murtiraRe given
|

by CliarN's H. J.ines to The Prudential ln»ur-

aii. . I ..iii[.aii.\ ,.f Viii'ii.'a a N.-w Jersi'y cor- I

p. .rati. I. ilat.ii 1 1,. . nil., f T. I'.titl. ami rt'viH'd.'ii
j

v«ii|i .Ml.l.ll. s.'X South Ill-trii't I>.'.'.ls. lliM.k
J

..fil4. I'aKe lU'.. of which m"rti.'iiKti' the under- i

-iK'ne.1 is the present h.dder. for br.-ach of the

...miliums of sai.l mortKaife, and for the pur-

p..s.' .if fiirw'losinif the same will lie aold at
I'ublic .\ucti<.n on November 12, 1935, at 9:16
o'cl.stk A. M. on the premises, all and (insu-

lar the premises described in said mortgase
to w it :

C.itain K.al Kstafe situated in Winch.'ster,

Miil.li.-ix Ci uiity, Massachusetts, and luinir

i l...t .'iT I fifty-seven I as shpwn on plan

I'lititled "Part One Symmes Park. Winchester
ami Meilfonl, Mass., Ik-veloinM by Biinelli-

Ailam- Co .liin.' 21. 1112". Krn.st W. Hrnnch.
l ull |-.nvi'." i" i.i'.'rili'.l " ith Miil.lli'S.'x .South

I

Uistiict iLt'ils. I'lan II.M'k a.'.S, Plan 14.!

bounded and descrilieil as follows:
;

Northwesterly b> Highland Avenue,
\

ty-three (tiH.Ot feet: ,

Northeasterly by Lot No. 58 (fifty-eight)
]

a- shown on said plan, one hundred (100)

s. i.tl'.. .1-1, rU I'v l.' t No. (<3 (eighty-

thr.'. I a- -lii.un on -.'m.I plan, forty-three

ami " lull 1 4:1 II* I f.'''t :
ami

.S.,uthwest.'rly by I., t .V.. "'
. lifl.v-six)

I as shown on said plan, one hundred and
i 76 100 (100.7HI feet.

I
rontaininir five thousand three hundred and

1 one i.">,:!i)|i s.piare fe<t of land according to

I -ai.l idaii,

Th.- erai.t.'.l 1 1. iiiis. s are the same r.mveyed

I. nu- l.v ( irti- \V. Nash, et al. Tru-ti'cs. by

.l,.'.| r.'. . I.I..I 'M'h Mi.l.llisex S.'Uth |ii-trict

II. '.If. ..n February 12. l!i:U, Bcsik ,i5:i7. I'liire

;
I2S; and said premises are hereby conviycd

' -ubjiTt to the establishment of a buildinii lin.'

all. Ilk' HiKhland Avenue by the Town of Win-
,.h.,t. r as s.t forth in instrument dst«i

Mai.h 1'. I'i2>'. recorded with said Deeds.

H.«,k I'll',', Hav' 4::t: -ubj. ct nl-.. t.i rlKhU

of the T."Mi of Win. Ii.'-i. r in Iliu-hland Ave-

nue as set forth in instrument recorded with

said Deeds on .May 25. 1026, Book 4970, Page
.'.no. said ritrhts heina for the purpose of lay-

inif and maintaining a common sewer; lub-

j.ct also to restrictions as set forth In the
' al«.v.' nienti..n.-.t dee<I from Curtis W. Nssh,

.'t al. Tru-t.'.'s. to me r't-ord^I with said

;
Dc.is. Ho.ik :•':>.'. i'uui- I2.1 ; sml subject al-

i so to the establishment of a "i.l.-walk by said
' Town of Winchester abutfint- the mortifSKed

premises, as set forth in or.ler recorde.! with

j
-aid Deeds on June 11, 1931. Book 5567, Page
.14

i

And for the consideration aforesaid the

1 -ai'l irrantor grants unto the prantee herein

]
a- a.lditional security hereumler n'l the u<ual

]
lanillopl's fixtures. includinK laun.iry. kitchen

I

an.l y!as stov.s. gas and electric fixtures.

scr.-ens an.l screen doors, winilnw- shath-s, nut-

I Sid,, windows, storm doors and awnings, if

I
nnv. now or hereafter on or belooBbiB to

-ai.l. t-remises.

I TKHMS OF ^ M.r. :

t Sai.l premises will be sold suhj'rt 'o «ny
I an.l all unpai.i taxes and asses-m, rts, Ux
i
-al.s and tax titles, if any tliT. ar.

. m SliKKI) DOLLARS if. i,, <

,
bo reiiuirtsl to be paid by th

the time and place ot sale, and the

I in ten .lavs at the office of Curtis H.
man. Uoj Pemlierton Bide.. Boston,
ch .isi-'ts.

Other •t'.'ms to )«• announced at the .lale.

1 THK I'H'liKVTI A! INSTKANCE
' fOMI'A.NY l>y VMFRIi A

rr.'s 'T t 11 "Mer of said Mortgape.
P.y Curtis H Waterman, Attoncy

In.piire at :

•• ar.d Co, Ire.
" !i...on-h:re Str.'et.

'j l<.»ton, Maesachu.'etta ol»-8t

BUICK
!

'34 Sedan, cost $1725 $825

'33 Sedan, trunk model 695

'32 Sedan, model 67 . . . 450

'31 Sedan, model 57 . . 295

'30 Sedan, model 47 . . 200

'29 Coupe, exceptional-

'28 Sedan, new tires,
trunk 120

OTHER MAKES
'35 Dodge De Luxe

Coupe 625
'34 P 1 y m 0 u t h P. E.

'35 01dsinobile "6," '

trunk model 700
'34 0ldsmobile "8,"

trunk model 625
'34 Chevrolet Coupe . . 425
'31 Chevrolet Sedan . 215
'35 Ford Sport Cab.,

like new 535
'28 Coupe, 5 - p a s s , 6

wheels 100

'7R Rna<lct«r tin

'34 Ford Sport Cab. 425
'28 LaSalle Sedan, real

nice one 125

c ocn '29 Packard "8" Sedan 95
30 Coupe, 5-pass 250 Hupmohile Sedan, 6
'31 Model 67 Sedan . 275 wheels . 100

MALDEN - BUICK
54 and 56 HOLDEN ST., MALDEN TEL. 5208, 2627

Call .Mr. Met arlhv • i

;;iiniwawimi8iaiiimiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiHiiiuiiiiiiiHnanHiniiin(iiniinin^^

WINCH EST li

BALL
under the auspices of

F©5T ST. i^nCRKi^P

R

FIVK
j

ir; rash will t

f'urtKi'"T jit I

Watfr-

TOWN HALL
Monday, No v^mber

Dancing from 8 to I

TICKET, ti-so PER COUPLE

n

o2.>-2t.

ROHUIW
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A NEW HOME - $9000
M; \I(IN<; < oMIM K'IHiN. a rharmim; ( olonial home, facing

the ItlN "II Hill<r«~l TarkwaN. 1 his hou-i" ha.s four bt'd rtioms

.iiid two liiiih-. 111! lit*. It and a two-rar garam-. The lot contains

«n«T i:!.iMi't Iti i 1)1 laiK) and is b«-autiruily w<M)ded. For 8 family

dcsirinu -< <lii~io.'i >»t pruximity to the schools this is an ideal

kituation.

RUTH C. PORTER
REAL ESXAXH:

Office, 33 Thompson Street

OFFICE. WIN'. 1310 RES.. WI.V. 1113-R. 0917-M

NEWSY I'ARAGRAfHS NKWSV l'\KA(.KAI'HS

An
fii-i' :

NiAssv I' \i: Arii.>

M.(

•

Kvi-r 11 I a taxi

tel. HiV.l.

Mr. and .Mis. l^'-ii- V.

Nur uoi^'l sti'-'-i ' iit'Mti.iiic!

wi-.'k-cnd, l»r. and .Mr-. '

JllV<-f 'd

:„!-.• I..

K<d!. if Oxloni. KnHlund.
.A|>l)iaiiii|.r ifi

•((i-iural Korunr
l]„- loii.nial iiv-

r..ad ,].• !.

i-r .iikI iiuiM

'I'hi- is one of 1
•

«jV( r 20(M) |>h"i

41 nutiun-\vid<

I-'or >-alc at

this itifiiUh's ".-Xrihi-

ari- iihotoKi'aph.s of

!i iii-u of lii Kan^jely
.IcriiDU' Ilaiic.v Ko.-^t-

I.iifinjt I*, (ileason.

iio i.-cs >('lcfted from
tria|dis .suljinittetl in

<'i,iiti'-t.

tin- Thrift .Shof), an au-

tomnl'iie traili r.

.Mi-.s Iktty (illicit of .Sanborn

.-trc. t .aiiu' 'ii|> I"-' ."^atiuilay from

<'oniiccli(Ut Colkiii- to siicnd the \lay

in Wiiii'hestcr. .
,

Mi.ss Henrietta Carm r of Summit
thi- Weekavenue is ex|)ei'leii hoiiw

fnil from Colby .lunior < idleiif.

Railey'M Cleansers and Dyers are

now thorou>;hly eleaiihiiiy; men's three

piece suits for $1.2.',. Spot and press

for 750 and pre;

Tel. Win. 0i)2S.

Mr. Thomas R. Aid- eh

load has joined the -ni:.:i :

••Hole in One Club "
- nil. t.

shot last week at the 1 Itli li

Winchester Country Cliib.

it le^nl, President Kra<tu:

of the club witnessed the event.

.Mrs. Carol I5erry has letuinrd

from a weeks' visit in White

I'lains, .\. V.
, ,

Don't foiKet the An: i;r.n .--.i!.'. I- i i

«lay, Nov. 8, 111 tlir ran>ll lioU-i- i>l

the Chuii'li of tliM Kpiphaii.v.

-eivice for ijOo.

of S-.vati

;nd -i livl

hi- tc-

di- at tile

'I'o mtike
^ liadu.r

I .\K\\.'<V I' Vi! \(.l! AI'II.S

Send yulir cl.iMren to -i-lv.ol v.itli

a perfect haircut, 2.V-; adults. tUc. Kx-
pc-rt service. Sullivan's Barber Shop,
Lyceum Buildirii; au2 ;-ti'

lianduli's confectionary store, in

lino with its usual progressive atti-

tude, has 'ii-talled a most attra.tive
he. luncheon bar. Modernistic bar
chairs in rcu leather and stainless

I steel, and a new bar top in deep
i brown and silver. i;i\v added con-
!\eniei!ce and comfort to the firnj's

; Kiowintr list of customers at its

1
luiuheonette and evcniiiK dinner. As

la place lor a.nnl food. Kantlail s has
; b. en ^rowinjir enormously in popu-
i

larity.

I
The opportunity t" purchase

Christmas nifts conn-- hi. .lay. .\ov.

8 in the < hurch of tiie Kpipiiany
' Parish House.

I

.\earl.v lUO KU'U have reirislcied as
- iif mix i > of the Boston Y. \V. C. .\.

Workshop- at Ml) Claiendoii sttf -t

which is maintained in order to «:ive

younn jrirls and women the opportu-
nity to e.xpii - till inselv( s thioiijjh

creative arts. l-'eaiurimr classes in

pottery, \\ omlcarvinj;, .^l;ttchin',r, re- '

-ic, liookinakiiiir and drainatirs, the
Wia ksliop- an alirai l iim k'-'I- I'l om
all over .Mi'troiiolilan Boston, Amonir
the membeis are Mrs. Pei'cival Mtitt

it{ Wojcott ferrai I'.

Slaitiimr nrwsl Snmethin'.r new.
Ni-u metal >llitddiii t'llie- are Mow

thr

.M. rhiilii>. Chiropodist. Of-
.Main -tnet, Medford. Tel.

I" - ripp.. film, r::, .\iy-ti.- inriU. ols.2t'
Mr-, Hrii?y Ofii'.vay and dauuliter.

i;ii/.al.eth. of .\lyrtli- -'
! . ! ami .Mrs.

Clitfi.rd ( unnintrhani i :' ."^'..M-hi'-ttr

load left this week : 't C;i:;fuinia,
I'r; .

];: over the roa<l by uay of Flori-
da and the southern route.

Hairdressinir, maniciu ire. !'ai a;-,

done at your own home. ( ail .•-i i . na
.McXifT. tel. Win. 1067.

Mrs. Hernian GifTord, with her ^on,
••Billy," of Milbrook, N. Y.. is visit-

inc her sister, Mrs. Clarence Whoif
of 2 Central preen.

.Mr. and Mrs. Burton W. Carv and
family drove to New Haven, Conn., to
. i- •

I'.' h n.l- la-t week-en<l. They at-
uiil'd the Yale-.N'avy fonilmll trail'.

Ilavi- you finished your house
ileanin;:. The Thrift Shop trailer
w;.'i c.il! pr>pmptly for all those dis-
e.ir d i.'ti. le-. T.d. Win. 0i:t2<). Lucy
I', li'.i! iiliam. l hairnian.

Kxtra troini (;,.»

will be taker. .
.

Thrift Sho;.. Te;.

•lii-ulars.

Mr. an.l .Mrs.

.-
. ? res .-Jud truve

r'..esiiay evir.'uj; f

.•"uyder w' o i- ! lie

hes and fuinituic
.•mmission at the
Will. (i'.t2ii for par-

Frank i;..'.th of
a hi iilue 1'..' :y "!.

or M.s> .Mar>;are;

t- Mr. and

tlu

.Mr-. Ii'.v>|'i;m I'aiiii'.<-k Hev
jrii.-. Caii.''.iri:ia. wa> the jj-ii..-!

|i. and .U:-. Wdliaii' 1.. I»a\i-

('e"tral '_'ieen. la-t \\< . k-er.d.

-Ml. ami Mrs. T. 1'. W il-..!! wrh
Mis.^e< -Jan.' and lioiU!.'.\ W:l-i>ii of
lianu'ely ioa<l. motoieil to I'eteii.oro,

X. II.. last Saturday. .Miss Honney
\\';!--on re-nriiiie.! over niirh; in I'eter-

i"'!'.., reiurniii;r home ui: Sunda.v with
Air. ami .Mr-. Kilward Perkins of
Lexiiifjton.

I i..m ; to •' !•

come t.. the
Pan h House i

Kpirdiaiiv.

Mrs. I'eivv

riiia,\' af'eriiiMin. N'.iv,

,!apaii.--i. Tea in tht

f the t luircli ol tlu

Buirbei
«ave a ti'a last

f.ir tie- .\eivh
Ciub.

.Mr. ;iiid Mr-. KlhrniL'e Wynuin
.\.il\\ooii -lleet lia\c a- tlleir u'i

;

.Ml,-s .Maijjai.t Sll.V.iei ..f .M..n!i'':,

I .\. .1. Til '.v ..'a-..' a p.ii'y ;..r Mi-<
\
Sn\der la-t \\ .-dni'-dav at'l- i nom..

i Tickits fi.r Wiiuh>--ter .Xmat'ir
!
Nile at Mailer. ift's St.Oe. "ill,-; eliildieli

. i.n.ier t'.uirteeii. 2.'>e.

.Mr. and Mr^. Paul Cliatr. e liiiun

iDoroliiy Mr.iwn) aie r-ail;iiLr N'..v. 2

|l roin .New Vol k for California where
' lin y w II -pend two weeks bef. re

I

sailmi;- .Nov. 2'.' for the Orient. Tl,.-y

.plan to lea'.e the -hip in .lapan and
will .-pen. I two weeks \isitinir poiiil-

ef inteit'st there ami in China, sail-

iu:ain

of Syiiiines

P'riday after-
loihiHxl l!..ok

:r

1 I,."! laii^rhtei'

tth' of

P.iiliara '

.Mr-. »i...r

atielide

f I e-!iiiiaii

lance last

Kver-
ai'en-,

'e Ca-
I the

feo' .

week-

facials,

Call Serena

to
ehe

.Miss .Muri<

:Mr. and Mrs. W M:;

1,11 av( line an I Mi
> iHUfrhti i (d .Mr. an
vens of .Morniiii'

Worcester-llai vai d

roall vrame and tea

. md at Worcester .•\cademy

Hairdressinir, manicurinK
done at your own home
AIcNitT. "tel. Win. UM)7.

Saturday morning at T.l'i a I'ack-

jird -edaii. owned an-I oiiera1«'d by

AVilliam liny of 40 Harvard street,

and an Kastern Massachusetts Street

Kailwav bus, driven by .lohn 11. Fay

of 21 Stevens place. Melrose, were

in coilisicm on Church street at Wild-

•wotMl street. Both machines were
j

damavred but mi in.jurics were ro-

1

Jic.lte.i.

In. .1. Churchill llimles and his
,

(i.r.loli. attended the football'

name anil fathers' dav fe.-tivities last
I

Satiirdav at Vermont .\cademy.

.\ liieyclc, owned by Stoavns KUis

of Madison avenue was stolen last

Saturday afternoon durinir the foot-

ball jraiiie on Manche-ter Field from ;

the plaic where it had been left be-

hind the ha-tliall hackstop.

Last Saturday was a bad day alii

around for Kevin Spratt of 1 Hill-

side strei't, Maviiaiil. who I'time on

Winehe-ter to e itin^ss the Win !

-te>Ma\naid foo'ball irnme. May-:
nani l..-t Ih.' L'ame, <"> -H. and Snratt

j

les' b'- wallet, containintr a Inrjre

!

sum of nionev. sometime durinjr the
|

n.ntesi. The wallet had an identifi-j

eat ion tai' and snapshot in it, and

SjiraM is hopin" that whoever found ^vith

it will be satisfied with the football I their

v in and ndurn tn him his property,
"j p,.

M's- Margaret Plimv r of Wildwood
j

strei't. wh.i i- at W he-iton Cidletre,
,

Client la<t wc.'V; eiid in Wiiu-he-te- '

"Miss Pri-.'il!a Sliiveriek .'f Forest

street, lias etp-.'lled at the Cliaml<"r-

lain School cd" Interior Ile.-.o at iii..r I'or

the cominj; year.

Mrs. Clarence V Wh..if ar.l

daughter. Hettv. "f Central .rreen.

spent lii'^t week i n. I in New llamp-
^

ton. N. H.
I

Mr. .lohn Kly Hiireha' l of Dart- '

inotlth street ieft M.'ii.lav I'or a

week's trip diir-n'_' wliirh w;;h oth-

er ciupoiat.' o:Vi,(r- will, a'" mem-
bers of the National Keseanh I'oun-

cil, lie wUl visit the laboratovies of

General Klectric Company. KaMman
Kodak Comnany, te-odrich Kiihber

Compaiiv. Ciulf Ketinili'.r Conipanv.

til" Mellon In-tituto aii.i tlie Bell

T h'ph.'iie I'.impaiiy in S.-linect adv

.

K..eh(-t.'r, Akron, Pitt-biirc and

New York respect '\ eh . The tri))

will en. I Friday in New York with ai

bi'.!i'.;uet at the Waldorf .\-t.>ria.
i

Mrs. Ilaii'lil Farn-w."'l! airi her,

dau^rhter. .lean, id" Calimiet v. a I. Mrs.'

Hem v K Speneer of 1 Central ereen.
j

Miss'P.arbara Tead of Oxf.od ^tieet.'

?•
.

Howditch Palmer of ( hiea.j-o.

111.. Mr<. Clarence Whorf a: d her,

dauuliter. Hetty of 2 Central irreen
j

and Miss Hetty SeNt.>n of Wei lire-

1

mere avenue were amoinr those who
attended the Alumnae festivities at.

Smith CoUetre last week-end. I

.r.adal ;e for your old ra.lii. -et at

I'a'k I'.a.lio C"o. Wmclie-tei 22.sU.

."\nr i'ir the Winelii'-ter youii'.r wom-
en '..ho atti'iideil the N'ale-Navy
uiiiiie la-t Saturday were .Mi-s Cmi-
-ta' ,.- Ilr.i.i anil .Miss Flora I.iuke.

•I W i: 1 Won't:' Winchester
.Xoiate ir Players' show. Walerlield

|

ll.ill. N .v. 22, Daneinjr. Adults. 5(lc.

;
Children 2''.c. o2.-)-n.S

.Ml -. .Murray Dewart of I'.ali iiiioi e.

n'oriiieil'. a re-ideiit of Win.he>ter
l'.a> h.'ell a I'.ient hou-e U'ue-;l i,l .Mr.

and .Mis. Willis C. i Kimball of

Canibr..li;i' road, Woburn. .\in..iiir

the many lio-le^ses wle. eii! I'ltaiiied

.Mrs. Dewarl diiiiii'j- her Visit were

.Mrs. William Cole. Mrs. Kussell Wiif-
I jrin, Mrs. DouitIhs Graves and Mrs.
' Harry 1 lav v.

.Mr. ( liifoi .l D'lii i. II left last Sun-
d:i.\- h\ moi.ir with .Mr. an^l .Mrs.

liiehai.l l,aC..e;ir Inr l''|orida. where
,
he will -pend I lie w ;iil 'r.

I

Two Wiiu'lie-ter ;;'irl,-. .M:-- .Mai '-ia-

i ret Ken r-'.n and .Mi-s .Mary Ilickey,

have i II 1 lio-i n to sing in the Wel-
;

lefley < olii'^;!' elioir.

j
Mr. and .Mis. Nichola.- I'll '.u'e raid

:
of Kllil -tr. et are the paiellts .d' a son.',

|..>in Sat .irday. <!el. I'.i. at the Baker
j

Memorial llo oital in Boston. Mrs.
I'll ;'i;eral.i wa- lie!'.. re her marl iat;e

,.Mir- II.:. li I,, .MeCaiiley an.l irran I

parent Ir iioi- are -liar 'd hy Mrs. .Ma-

I ia <l. .deCauley and t'ormer .Select

man .lames
town. I

.Mr. and Mis. .\itliur K, .\ , Kinir of
;

Main -treet have retui ne.l to Wuielies- 1

t'-r from Cliie,ie'o where for two week-
tlu'.v attended the r. .iu .'lit ion of Kail-
way Mai' Cleik-, Ml Kinr being: aj
m.'iiil.er of their "i iran ;.-.al loii.

|

,Mi-- .lean Smith of Cal ..t <Mei't
|

wa- 111 \\ inehester la-t w.'ek endj
fl'om Welle-ley Collece, -toppillir

j

Mr. and .Mrs, Kirhy Snell at I

home on Wedire Pond road.
|

1'', T. Spauldinir of Harvard
{

Colle;re. brother of Mr. William E.I

.Mrs. Elbridire Wyman.
Mi:-s Mary Carr of Highland ave-

nue, and Miss Dorothy Mullin of Main
! .-.treet. were amonir the pourers at a

;

;
tea Hfiven to .Miss Ruth Keleher of :

Woburn, last Sunday announcing her
;

t engagement to l»r. John Barry of
I West Roxbury.
! "Harbinger" Fair, .Methodist Church
I opens 10:30 a. m. TueHday, motion
I pictures at 1, supper at •>:;{b. .V va-

;
ried ass«irlmcnt of fancy and useful

, articles on sale Tuesday and Wed-
ne^d.is all (la.\. Wednesday evening
\iiiaii iir .Niuhl.

M.S.- Patricia Cioiil'Iiw oil. a stu.len:

i

of Bradford .lunior ( olleui-. is --pi'iid-

'.r.-jr till- week-eli'i \:-!t!ii)r li.. r I'aiiiiiy

..f i;.i\ ine road.

Tax C.dleclor Na'haiiiel .M. Nu h-

i.i- attended Wednesday's meeting: i.f

the .Massachusett.- Collector.-' asid

Treasurers' .-^ssiK-iation. of which he
is secretary. The meeting wa- h. i I ti

i
West Boylston and was the latire-i ii

the history ..!' 'h- a<-ociation. 211 iie-

I

ing present

.

I

New Hat-! Tlu' outstanding hits

j

of the l-ail and Winter seas. n. .Miss

;
Fkman. IT Chunli street.

.Mr. an i .Mrs. .lohn Joy and family
!
of Chun h street, spent last week-end

;
at their summer home in Francestown.
N. H.

I Mrs, .\nnie 1). Symmes id' Ma.i,-

I

avenue has returned lioiii.' from the
I New Fmrlaiid Hospital in Stoiieham
but is still under a mir-e'- eaie,

.Meniliei's ..f the l-'i' e 1 >. pa 't iii. lit

have been busy this week remaat'.nu'
the iiiieri.jr of the Ceiitial .Station,

: riie lireineli re-iiiilded worker- in a
' lloiir mill when the .<:ar ii p.nter
\isile.| the .-tatioti Ne-terdav. and lie

FUEL OIL CONTRACTS
THAT ENSURE PRICE PROTECTION UNTIL MAY 31. 1936

Phone Winchester 0340 or 1019

Fitzgerald Fuel Company
18 Oak Street, Winchester

INSURE WITH
Lawrence F. Jones
INSURANCE BROKER

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

3 Common Street Tel. Win. 0984 and 2195
EVENINGS—WIN. 1032

speeially

worn I

Witi>low

THE CAMERA SHOF
i/ivryth I V/ r>/r; i/rap/i ic

Developing Printing Enlarging Coloring Copying

CAMERAS Picture Framing f'I-ns

32 Church Street, Winchester Telephone 0069

iVom Shanghai oil .New
Veal 's I lay fm- Fnropeaii waters i.y

way of the Suez Canal. Thev evn.rt
to return to Wini-liester about Mar.h
I and will remain in town with .Mi-,

was
out lit

kell.

l-'it/.treiald

not visible

up" wa-
of all.

.Mr, .l.iine-

aveiiu.' wa-
l.o- r..r the

eit;ii ,Mi-sion

tioii of this

impi e--e'i w 1

l.i. ui,

low" Kioilia
"I liai lie"

but we were
lerhaps the

"Have"
1 an.l "1-

O'Melia
t..l.| hi^

niii-l ee

'.if

Me--
.iilie"

w as

"tret-

.irlul

S. .Mi.n of Hiuhl.'ind
lei-teil Mile ..f the ami -

Aiiierieaii lloanl ..f F<.r-

1 at the annual lonveti-
organi/.at ioo, h.-hl thi-

,Mi

li

1 Uinn s pareii
!•'. Hi'ow n ol'

..f May. when tl

their home on .Mi,

111. ,Mi -

1 i'.'. Ulll ii

• v will

Wa-hinirt

.Mam lee

the li.-t

a\i' t'.ir

n, N. II.

Mrs. Blanche Heniut' is ..p.^n j-

her home on Tuesday. Oit, J',!. i.e a
whist and bridge for memlier- ..f tlie

.\uxiliary to Post !t7. .American Le-
gion, and their fi ii iids.

Miss Fiuth Howe of the Mystic Val-
ley Parkway, spent last week-end in

Hingham. as the house iruest of M -.

.Maurice Tompkins, formerly of W ii-

ter. Mrs. Tonipkin's daught. r.

'.lich.

p. .lice W
Week .it (irand KapiiN,

Wi'dne-.lay morning tl

iiotilled that man witli a st

his lian.l w.i- f|-ivrhteninu' chi

tile \ ieinity nf .^wanton street

Charl.'- .!. ilarrol.I aiai I'atr

re

tto 111

leii in

Ser^-t.

man

che:

•Mrs. Samuel Walker of Hencn Hill

also spent the week-end at her nmth-
er's home.

Mrs. Sears Crowtdl (Margaret
I^amnee) and her -m.ill daughter, left

(in Friday to take up permanent resi-

dence in Rockvilie Centre, Long Is-

land.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Damrell

j

of 16 Woodland avenue, Medford. are

J. Fitzgerald, both of this I

[he parents of a baby gitl. Diane,

I

born last Monday, .Mrs, Damrell is

I

I

the former Betty Crowley of this
town.

Miss Frances M. Shea of Gienwood
avenue spent the week-end in North
Conway, X. H.

Mr. Ch.irles White who is attend-
ine Howdoin College spent the week-
end at his home on Foxcroft road,
iiiotorinu- to Willianisf own on Satur-
day for the Howdoin-Williams game.

.Mr. and Mrs. Edward McGee of
Calumet road sailed for Bermuda on
.Monda.v,

Miss Hoseniary Smith of Sheffield."^paui linn of .Main street, was the
i

, , ,
, ,, , ,

-.i.eaker at the New York .State Teach- '';'•;!' ^^".o ^ student at .Skidmoie

Svracuse this week. ^ coming home for the week-

"Failure of the Sec- l 'be Hai vai .l-nart mouth
er- meeting- 111

His subiect was
.ndar.\ .Sdiools."

Wir 'hestcr has been allotod th"
labor on thme water main extensions
uiidi i

• WP.-X. Th'.' thre- main-
to be laid are extensions on Highland
View avenue, Maple roaJ and Far-
row streets.

The after,!. '"tl bowling fo- th . Cal-

umet !adie< wir. >tart this Friday ut

'J::lii, Thi' ladie-' rom'-.iitlee. he-uied

by Mr-, Heni-e ,\, Mc<;;at:-. l.a- Set :i

workiii'.;- li;i d to eontMuie th'.'se i n-

Joyahl.' aft'-rtiooMs. Prize- will be
awarded for the bowling and tea will

be served.
Salesmen of the Boston Varnish

( '..mpaiiy coaduded their annual three
.lay nu'i ting in Boston with a ban-
iiuet Wedne-iday evening at the Win-
che-ter Country Club. Mr. J. B. Lord
of Pine street is president of the Bos-
ton Varnish Co. and other Winches-
ter men who are directors of the com-
pany are Mr. C. Fred Ebede and
former Selectman Franklin J. Lane.

Mr. and Mr-^. Frank r.ooth of

.Symni"- r.ia.l are niotoriiiLT to Corn-

wall, N. for the week-end.

Miss Kay Henry of 11:2 Highland
avenue -pent last week-end ill Marsh-
tield at the home of -Mr, and Mrs.
Frank Reynolds.

I

gaoi. ,

I Mrs, Thoma.s ,1. .S'

1 .Me . is tiie guest of

I
John J. Kenney of Palmer

I
Miss Susan Hildreth of

!k of

Mr.
I'lMt'-^nd,

and Mrs.
street.

Highland

Are You Prepared With
Driving Gloves

Sport Gloves
Dress Gloves

B
A
R
N
E
S

Wool Sport Mitts - Heav) Work Mitts

Misses' Slipon Sweaters

Cliildren's Snow Suits

Flannel Robes and Pajamas

B
A
R
N
E
S

avpnue is comin'.r home from Smith
I College this weik-end to attend the!
Harvard-I'aitmouth irame.

Mr. and Mrs. (ieoffro.v C. Neily and
;
r^.miiv who have been making an ex-
tended stay with Mrs. George Neily

j

on Myopia road have returned to
' their h-'iiie on Vale street.

Miss Betty tiilbert of Lewis road
who is a student at Cuniiei tieut Col-

lege came home on Saturday, aeconi-

pani.'d iiy a irroup of colleue fi ieiids.

I .Mr, Frank White of Urattlehoro.
|

i \'t,. has been spending -evei al days '

1 this week at the home of Mr. and .Mrs.
;

j
.John W. .I.dii'siiti on Wildv.oivl street.

I

Mr. Sargent Hill of I'arker road is
'

I
registcre I at St. John's College, An-

j

I
naoolis. M.l. i

Mr. ami .Mrs. S, I„ nuiTett ..f Ox-
foril street lia\i' letiiriieil fr on a trip

i to Merinu.la.

I

Mr, an.l Mr-, .lohn Pier-nn of Con-

j
cord are week-end guests of Mr, ;ind

i
Mrs, Howard Morrison of (ilcn road.

I

The Wyman Sehoi.l .let'.'ate.i the

Washington Sehoid at football Friday
morning, the score heintr 1^5 to 12.

' Mrs. Percy Bugbee and Mrs.

I
Chandler Symmes pave a tea f.ir

their Book Club last Friday afterii.ion
' at the home of Mrs. Bughee.
! (lerard "Cu rry" (iafTiiey entert.iined

i
Capt. "Pick" N'els.in ami dames Co,x of

I the Tilton School at the home of his
' parents, on Cliarch street, over the

\

I

week-end.
Miss Hn n.la Ski'ne of Bradford

.Junior Colle','e, spent last week-end

j

visiting her family of Glengarry.

I Miss Mary .\. Lyon- of Everett
'avenue. Mrs. William H. Bowen and

I

Miss Mary I., Bowen of I.ynn spent

;
1-ist week motoring ovt r the Mohawk

i Trail to Lake (ieori'e .-ind Saratoc-a.
I N. Y.. returning thr' UL'h. Burlington,

j
Vt.. enjoying the t.-ei i-'ee,i- autumn

I foliage.

I

Mr. Clifford O'Brien of Warwick
j

terrace left town Stinday to spend
the winter in Florida.

Miss Betsy Jones of Wedtrentere
avenue, spent last week-end in New

|

Rochelle, N. Y., visiting friends. '

.l..|iii lio.vie made .i -ear. Ii ..!' the vi-

iiiiit.v and tiii;i!ly a nested a Winches-
ter man for ilvuiiki iiiie--^. He had \»

his posses-ion a knife with a four
inch bl.'ole whieh he said he used for
cutting carrots. •

Trallie Otli.er .l..hii .1. Began dis-
'

coVell'.l a fellee post a'ile im Mall-
ihe-ter i''ie|ii W.'ilneday at't ein. ...n

>.h..rtly alter ."p::!o, Th,- Kne liepart-

ineiit wa- tiotitied.

The police received eoiiipiicnt - th.'

tir>.t of the Week that ,-i veial lianes of
j

glass had been broken in an Kverftt

avenue house, and on Wednesday Pa-
trolman John Boyle succeeded in lo-

cating two little girls, aged !t and 14

years who with a boy of 10 aiimitted

doin^r the damage. Their mothers !

agreed to pay for re-setting the glass. ;

A Ford truck, driven by .Anthony
Marchesi of .aO Harvard street, and a
Ford beach wagon, operated by Frank
Corbi of -14 Irving street, were in col-

lision Wednesday afternoon shortly
|

after ;? o'clock at the intersection of
|

Harvard and Florence streets. Both

machines were damaged and two pas-

sengers in Corbi's car were shaken
'

up.
Thursday morning: shortly before

8::!0 a Ford truck, owned by Kelley

& Hawes Co. and driven by Thomas
J. Murphy of 49 I..ake street, while

coming to a stop on signal in front i

of St. Mary's Church was struck in
}

the rear by a Ford cabriolet, driven .

I.y Jane E. Werly of 124 Forest street.
'

The Ford was slightly damaged but

the truck was not harmed.
Fire Box 144 was pulled in at 2:21

Wednesday afternoon for a short cir-

cuit at the home of Mr. John Irwin

on Ridee street.

I Workmen have been busy this week
tearing down the Colonial Filling

Station in the ci'iiter. .A new station is

to replace the old one,

Kxteiisive reiiioiii liiiL' i- being done

:n tlie stole in I.yeeuni Bull

nierly oeeupied by the .A, it

heine ma.le int.. two small

by I h ow n.'i s,

Mrs. Jonathan I'l lt of (Kf
and Mrs. P. L. Murphy of S.

I

motored to New York City

week-end.
' Mr. Linwood Brown of 2 Black

Horse terrace, is now affiliated with

the Gulf Refining Company.

The Disabled Veterans' Welfare

Group is holding a food sale Saturday

morning, Oct. 26, commencing at 10

o'clock in the Arlington Gaslight Of-,

fice on Main street.

Donabl M. Emery, '36 of 48 Fletch-

,r street has been elected Second
Mar-^hal for his class, it was an-

i..unceil here today by the Cam-
i iarian Club, student governing body

at Brown University. The Second
Marshal at Brown corresponds to

. lass vice-president. A graduate of

Wilbraham Academy, Emery is prom-
inent on campus at Brown Univer-

sity. For the past three years he has

been a letter man in football and is

captain of the team this fall. In his

sophomore year he was a member of

the Vigilance Committee, organiza-

tion for enforcing freshman rul"s.

Last year he was on the Junior Prom
committee and was elected to Cam-
marian Club, student governing body.

F.mery is a member of Alpha Tau
Omega fraternity.

HAROLD A. TARBOX
Successor to

E. C. SANDERSON

ELECTRICIAN
1 RAILROAD AVENUE TEL. WIN. 0300

a6tf

Kelley & Hawes Co.
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS IN WINCHESTER

SIN< E Ih77

Storage in metal lined rooms. Nothing too large or too
small to receive our prompt attention.

P.ACKKKS AM) SIIII>PKRS
t FLAIRS AM> T.MM.KS TO I.FT

Office, Railroad Ave. Phones Win. 0174, 0106, 0035-W
j

Tel. Win. 0278 Established 1885

WILLIAM H. MOBBS
Plumbing and Heating

All Work Promptly Attended To

5 COMMON STREET WINCHESTER
mhSA-tt

.Imu- for-

I". It is

.r -tores

.i-.l -tri'ct

.merville.

ovi'r the

Inheritiac Insanity

To what extent in-:i:..!.v is Inherited

Is one of the dillii iilt problems for

wineli nil'. Ileal s. i.-nce soeks solutions

|, ,»,',1 i.ii ('\|i.'iii'ii. e. Itecords of liuri-

ilrt ils of tli..iis;in.ls of insanity c,isi>s

;ire availaldi'. c.o'''r;iiu' all in.i.lern

o.i iiitries, hut no tixed law of Inher-

ited Insanity has yet been formulated.

After a year of study and investigation, we are

pleased to announce to our Winchester friends that we
hare enlarged our facilities to include

Air Conditioninfi;
We are in a position to completely engineer and

properly install equipment for you which carries a 10
YEAR GUARANTEE on the unit.

We can also convert your present "hot air furnace"
to a completely air conditioned system at a cost comparn-
ble to the price of an oil burner installation.

Let us serve you on this work as we have on oil

burners and electrical refrigeration in the past.

Kelley & Callahan, Inc.
18 Thompson Street Winchester 2300

24 HOUR DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

•yHE ANNUAL MEETING of the Needlework Guild of

America is approaching and with it the need for

those new warm articles. As nsaal we are prepared to

meet those needs, with Underwear, Hosiery, Mittens,

Comforters, Uankets, etc.

New Merchandise to fit every purse. Let as help

yon to do yoor part.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. WIN. 067 |.W 15 Ml. VERNON STREET

Agent for Cash's W nvin .^ames
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( oni! rc;;,! I lonal

i'lwii.y appi'M:

Star ton yu!u>

r. in tiic

First S«k1 lumed for Huildin,'

New Church
Mt-mbifi-s anil friends of tin- Si'c-

ond Con}?ri'gational Church enai'ti-il

a very important chapter in the pro-

KH'ssive history of the church last

Sunilay afternoon, when the Hr.«t ^(xl

was tuitMil for the erection ol the

new i luin ii.

At '>:''><> |i. III. the people sratheve<l

at the cliaptl on ( r<i>s stn-i t •nil

inaichcd in a boily to tln' m w ih:;iiii

hite at the Corner ol' \S a-h hii^m
street ami Kenwin road.

'I'he service was c oiidiii 'i- l 1>.V tin

j)astfir of tile ( hurch. lU : . .Iniui Y'..

Wliilley Willi tipiik eliainr nT tlif di--

VDlional part uf the si i vui' and vave
a .>lii.rt address tellini,' ol'

wnik aliiaily aenniipli-lii-d

<diui i ll and Un- i.ppMi 1 tiiii'y I'

IT Mi\ ii-i- ill till- t'litiire ill th

fhiircli. l!i'V. .Mr. Whitley made -pe

eial un til loll o! tlu' delit of iriatitudi

till

II

Uoixl

y tlie

V I rat-
1- llrU
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.Mr.

K' !:.;.;. nut
the ( I aw I'liiil

I h'iri h h. ld a
nii.'-ht 111 '.he I'liii

day ev, :i:i;ir. Tl

n- t'.'ii day ba/.aar.

.Memerial Mitliddist
Wim-hi-ster niiiati'ur

irh hall 11, W'ldiii'--

!•• alfair v.a- huce
drew ii lapai-ity audu-iije

aiiplaud the ->'> ait- ;iii-

• artists pie-iiited a va-

injr Jiroj.Tani. vnial

solos, (iantiiiti

evrellent olrlu

»llri-e-- and
' til eiiji y am
:
-l lllrcl. Th
riid at;.! iritric-

and Hi-'. 1 Jii;ii,'a

i-itatii'ii- an. i ai;

A-iiiK li • i.ia.,'

' and entertain:!!.;, iiani:.!,

I year^ t<. ."lO, th,- |i,m t'ormi • - di

I stuff in an i-xt .dli-nt niaiiin

I while there may have beeti a
' in .some of the aets, tlinse in

1111

t' 111

n-
-tra

i:.i,t

ti\i-

; tii'-ii

. and
choice
chaijre

Kthi..]

t., th
\v ''en

CI.ARK M. EICHELUERGER

(;l'est speaker Winchester
i

women's republican
1 CLUB

the lati'

hy hi-

y and hi-
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nil nl to

wa-; iiiai

nil the

the pa.-t.

iri n •! V

pay
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an

the rhlllldl M\vi'- til

fienrtri' K. Ijiiiiy. \\ h

tri-iirioiis t;ift 111 nioin

lidelire in tin- |iii'.:ir

I'aitli iiiid eiirviii ai:i

liiiildiii).r ('aiiipau;n.

A -pli mini addi '
-

Mi>s .Mary .McKllnm
,

diiiii' liy the uiiiiii'ii I't

.McKlliitii-y lia- berii

e-ted in till' wmk uf tl

luvrlilaiid.- -line its I

ua- wi 11 ipialitii'd t

ihe uiirki'i-, iif the
Klliini-y t.dd nf the
till' Uithaiiy ."-^iMifly bar

arv IsSL!. the i liaitir inii

.Mi<. II. Kii haid-i.n, .Mi-- \ K
aid.-on. .Ml-. Hiiwtelle, .\li-. .Mil.

kice. .Mr-. .M, liiidtre. .Mi-. II'

Sinalli y .iiid .Mr-. .'snial!':. .

liiiw that iirL'itiii/ation yii-w unti

.'-iepti'llllii.'l- lss7, the |i|i'-i nl I hi

mi (i-c.-,- stii'i-t wa- ilii!;ratrd

the siir.ety lati-i inri'r|i''ratii|

the ."^eiiiiid (iiiiuietratn'iial <

iiiidiT It- lir-t pa -tor. lb'-.
('

•iitioti wa- iii'i

\wiik nf .Mr. ami
Halliard. .Mis.

:!:/.abeth Hinds
li .1 of the assi

.Mr.
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Tlu' Winchester Women's Republi-
I can Club are fortunate to secure for
' their Wednesday, Nov. i\ nii i'tinir in

I KortniKhtly Hall, an authm itativr
lecturer on intei nat intial atf;iii -. .Mr.
I laiK .M. Kielielber^rer. .Natn.rial l>i-

lectur Leauiie iif .\'atiipii< .\--inia-

tion.-. .Mr. Kichelbcljrei's iiitiinate
I I ntact with men of att'air.s, both here
iitid abroad, his annual attendance at
till' (iiiieva sessions and his years of
i xhaMstive study of wmld wide re-
lations, allows him to .speak with cou-
\ ii tion on his subject, "Can America
Remain .\eut ral ?"'

Thiisi' til win. Ill llic i-sue uf pia.e
is fiireiMiist will liiid a ^;|l•at deal nl

interest in what he has ti. .-a\. La.-t

spiinu he uiuani/.ed the Radio
l.i'a'.;!n' nl' till. Fijrhtei- fur I'eace anil

bi iiaik;i-t a <el les of talk- from
coast to riia.-t.

leriiiil of Chau

i
had no occasion to I'inir the bell.

Mr. Vincent P. Clarke was master
of ceremonies, his n>icrophone an-
nouncement and his interesting quiz
of the artists lending con.*iderable to

the fun. To he and his wife, and to

Mary Kanton Withani and Mr. With-
ani, the success of the evening was
due.

j
Messr.s. Clarke, Nelson H. Seelye

j
and Frank W. Crawford were judires

I
and they had a hard time in their

j
caii-ful and pain-takmsr -eloction of

' the winners. Cash pri/.es were
awarded, with the option in the tirst

three awards of takiniiT a radio ap-
pearance at a coming amateur nii;ht

over WN.AC.
First prize was awarded Hetta .\iin

and .Mary .Mi l-aac fm their tap iiii'l

acrobatic dancintr and sinKinir. -V^

these children were unable to iippiai

belore the microphone, they accepted
the cash prize.

The second prize was awarded to

Mr. Theodme Hartley, who performed i who oi'dered

with bones to the award of thiinder-
i.us applause. .Mr. Hartley felt thiit

the ra-h prize was cash niollry. where-
as the radio eiiL'a.ui-iiieiit held no par-

ticular ulnry for future I'einiburse-

ment—so he too. tonk the solid and

A good sized audience irie ;

-Albert J. Adams, verger of Winche--
ter Cathedral in England when he de-
livered his illustrated lecture, "Win-
ehester, the Old English Capitol, ana
its Cathedral," on Wednesday evening
in the iiari.-h house of the Church ut
the Epiphany. The rector of the
church, Rev, Dwight W. Hadley, wel-
i onied and introduced the speaker. l>r.

t harles H. Tozier operated the stere-
opticon.

Mr. Adams is a man rather below-
middle stature with a vigorous man-
ner and the ruddy complexion and
white hair typical of English men in

middle life. His affection for his
country and particularly for his own of

City of Winchester and its cathedral
was apparent from the very opening
of his remarks when he whole he:irt-

tdly invited every one present to come
to him in the old world capitol and i none
learn of him iind with him to love it.

The speaker piii\eil a veritable com-
posite guide bonk, eiicyclupidia and
history a-^ he took liis auiiienee with
him on an intimate ramble thrinij;h

ancient Wiiiche-tir. looking in on its

I venerable i nllevre. its interestiIl^: St.

j
Cross Church and almshouse- and.

;
-trolling aloim' the High stii'i t pa-t

I
houses and shrines made famous b.v

-ong and stmy, to the huge ( athedral,
built by the loving hands of iiniiik-

larly in the Chi'istian era of -tniie-
'

1 allied 17 miles from the IsK- nf
Wight. The barn of the ruined abbey.
I l af whicli ii'st the bones of the im-

I
ninrtal .Alfred, the chapel in the elois-

i
ter at Wmchc-ter College, the niilv'

]
-uch m the world; the Inui-r iii wliu li

' lived the widow n|' tin- l\iiiu' • aniite.

>i direct iiiformatinu on
situation, csiircialiv iii

la I i nWiitHl Wyman Scliool hall
dooi Wednesday aftciimon

Miss Knniv^- ji. -Avery began
. . e I ^ ij ,

^''"•l»> ivinnii!. .stut.-,i
her winter series of lectures on world

|
«iui om.iai in^iKviim. ..f Wn,. lu-t. r

a\ I -

;

iiiid tin-

te that
nwcr, .^'^tlollg

ml explailiid

!
substant ial I'eliumi

i-

.Mi

mill

Dwiel
of the U
K. I«iwienci
Park, .Mr-. I-;

many other-, a

riven b\' till' ).',n

ter, Mrs. Ilaiii

.Muse- Hi ilick.

At the close

McFlhiney was

lunch,
l. ii le<

made
.Mrs.

.)ohn

, and
stance

• d wninen of the cen-

-oii I'arker, Sr., Mrs.
and otiu'rs.

of her address. Miss
given the honor of

I'ollowimr a
platfoiiii work, lie went overs'-:

iiiL"- the war, II turned to Kui
r.cj;! and remained -e\iial
studyinu 1 ecniist I uc! ion iimbb
I he nat lull-. < 'urn nt um ld i

••

lii> s.vnipathii- un
IS tlinrniiirhlv iiili

•iniinutiritit; .Mr.

itui'e. manv Wiiu

auipia
1- diir-

ope in

years
•111- of
hit ion -

hn-

el

i|i-i-taiiil

11 iiii-il.

F.ii-lii Ihei -

lle-trl pi-r-

1 Hilling the tirst sod of the new
church.

The Work of the present building

committee was spoken of brielly l>y

Mr. V. Buckmaater, chairman of the
committee, how the building fund has
grown during the past two years, by
the united efforts of the church peo-

ple, from gifts from friends int

ested outside of this particular par- '

ish, and largely due to the leailer- !

ship of a sincere and hard working '

pastor, Ree. John E. Whitley.
|

Hymn .singing by the congrega-
|

tion present, and by the children of ,

the Sunday School added to the serv-
\

ice which was a service to be remem-
j

bered for sorin' time to come in the i

Highlands. I

Nov, 1. 1925 I

reci-:\ e

and he
Since

ger's li

-on- to whom he i- known, or wlm
hiive heard liim, join th,. hoard in

urging all inenibcrs to come, brum
guests and hear such a well informed
speiiker.

IMTAUIAN I'LAVFKS TO rKF-
SEXT 'THE TORCHBEAREKS"

I atmn.
Third prize ua- ;r.'. anled to ilu- ti-n

piece orelu-stia. which undoubtedly
could have provided a fldl eVi-niliL''-

eiili.rtaiiiiiii. nt it-clf it time permitted.
I ti ll to make a radio

d will undoubtedly be
a-ure over the air at

^oine futuri' date.

"Happy" Wil-iiti, with hi- -ioln.

rami- fouj'th; a most pnpular awaiii.

l-'ifth prize lionnrs went tn "Fied-
il\" Hniist'ii, who gave a \i iy >kill-

ful and liiii-hed accnrdiaii

In addition to th.-

award-, the jiidi;cs easrd
other ( oiitt-stant- with a

dation for hniiorable nn iit

'.hi- 1 e-peet t he elli i I i- 1 l-t

h;i\ I- lieeii included in tin

I

apiu araiice.
I ilea I'd w it li

MO.

aiim-uiu-ed

otf several

reioiiimi'ii-

V

. I

iiitai'ian Players
'ii lii^t |ilay of the
and .-saiuday. Nov.

On Friday, Nov. 1, 10,3.^) at 1:W p.

m., the tenth anniversasy of this

event is to be celebrated appi npriat e-

ly, with a short si-rviee, followed by

a social hour. The ehurch has been
carrying on iluring tlie intervening

years. It is nearly paid for. less

than its last thousand dollars of

mortgage lemaininsf, some of the

faithful workers are no longer with

us in body, but their dauntless spirit

inarches on in the new gelUTation
which is sn enefLretically lorw'arding

the Work -piiit ually. tinancially and
socially. It is hnped that our many
well-wishers will wi-h to attend the

.service on Friday night to commi-nio-

rate the event of breaking sod for

our fine church.
Frederick J, Baker,

Clerk

The Winchestci
are to present th

season i n l-'rnlay

I.') and I'l. in .Metcalf ll;i

(leorge Kelk-y's deliuht f'^il satirical

(.onu-dy "The Torchbearci s" liirni-hes

the Players with an excellent \i hicle.

In this day of the great \n;^ue of

amateur dramatics no b ttei- play
could have been selected, for the
playwright cleverly satirizes amateur
productions in general.

Mr, Kelly cleverly dramatizes the

trials and tribulations of a group id'

"amateurs" directed by the vijforous
impresario, Mrs. Pampinelli, in their

I'fforts to produce a play. The dif-

ficulties befalling Mrs. Pampinelli.
her leading lady Paula Ritter, the

other members of the cast and even
the play itself provide a richly hu-
morous and amusing satire on the

"little theatre movement,"
Mrs. Doris Bramson Whitehouse,

who »o successfully directed the

Bellamy Trial last spring, is coach-
ing the cast of 12 in ' The Torchbear-
ers." Miss Sylvia Parker is chair-

man in charge of the production as
a whole.
The complete cast is as follows:

Mr. Krwlerii-k Ritter Frank Own
Mu\!,-\ Hitjisef ri'S!"' Hoiililin Hurl-nnk
.SiMniii, !-

. U'-riniit I'lm nl,-> -Til.-n'Ti

H:i!|ili Tsvillfr

tii\ Si-,'arinic

.Sniw'. ManaKsr
I'litila Rittrr

w.i;

list.

'1 he list of iii i loi iiU'i'.- \' a.- as fol-

in. ;'

.iiit;ir.

honm

ai k thi

house in which WMiiiii-

;.'-reat hymn, "Klerna! 1'.

to .Save" were slmwii
II absni-bing fiishimi.

.Mr. .-Xilams' knowledge of Winches- i

er t/atliedral is as e\ti-nsive as his
;

''ve IS dee|i. Hw slide.- covered the
,

iiiicieiit pile, without and within, fa-
|

lade, eiiiisters, tower, transepts, na\i'.
}

ihinr. erypt and chapels, tile at ten- I

daiit remarks e\|ilaining each pic-
j

tui'e intimately, n \ ereiit h'. at tinn s

Iniiiiornusly. to mala- the audience;
feel siiiiiethili^;' nf the wmiderful at-

i

iiio-|ile'ii. that is a part of this his-

iiic i-huich.
I

» ie\ci ly .M I

'mr- >;ia-p the
ng by ti'ilmg that

1 an stiiiid upon it-

• rly he brouuht
iige b.v sliowiiiL^

by roglyphics uliich

II- a
ipon
who

alia. IS.

Miss .\very told her au<lience that
she completed her former travels in

.Africa last summer by starting at
Capetown and going as far north in

British .-Africa as Victoria Falls. She
then visited London, Paris and W^ash-
ington to interview diplomats. Hev
undoubted abilit.v to iret interviews
with very important people in gov-
ernment cin'ies in all tite.^e citie.-*, en-
able her to give a first hand account

what is actually going on. She
reports that the men whom she ap-
proached were gla.l to talk, but not
one was willing to be quoted. The
outstanding fact seems to he that

nf them know what is goin-j- tn

i
happen. One particularly well in-

formed Knglishman said that England
! in her present foreign policy aiming

I

at collective security for nations i>

I

like an old lady boarding a bus. Slie

I

asks sn many (|Ue-tions and investi-

;

gates everxthing .iliiuit 'lie i)'ts so
I
thoroughly th.i; the .

' 'n v pa-.-el-n '-s

j

ai.' all im-.-'i- d with .u i by il.e tini"

j
she cets abnard. but when -he linal-

I ly takes her scat, she i- the only one
,
whii fully understands the bus and

,

,iii-t where It is taking tlit-m all.

j
l-'loin this (loillt the Iccturel de-

I
veliiped a picture of the histm ical

;
and p.-yclmlnuical backLrrnund of the

j

pre.-eiil ti n-e situation between F.nu'-

j
land and Italy which cleared u|i t-i

i niiiny of her audit-nce the cniitli-, i iin.'

' neus which appear- in the papi i
-

N..V. 1. Fruliiy. .\rt I .•inmil'.. v ,-f 1 . 1 1-
mi;iit!>. "O'., II h.ii.-,.."

N..V. 1. Fii,li,>. .\it C.-nini;;!,.,. --.Vt Il.iiii.."
F..ittu«!u;> ll:,!l. ; :.iri p n, All vliil) m.l-.l-

s.iiaa.i, l-d p. ni. KxhilMihui »{
Wiit.r (.1,.,-. I-,il,;,i- I.iliiury. T,.i
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V. m. Kortnt«htly
liiiMip nii't'lini:.

K'-u-iilar Miitlin>r ,>f

I'f KIk:.. !.>,-,um Hull
.

iitil p. m. Fortniiihtly
Ini'tiuction in Chi-i>t-

C.ift-.
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I
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I N.'V, li. W..|n,..la>.
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-. I \ atioli ef .Alitniii,--
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"

I

N..\ s, l-'riilay. h p. ni. " W hi-t i inv ir

I

l>aik." H iny.-(t-ry cuni'-ily. 'Tlie I itt!,. Th,a.
;

Iri' H'.n'Hth a .Spiv ' First I'lin^'i-'.vati.'ii il

I riniriti Tifkfts. .Mrs. C. K. Oubvnv. Win.
I 'i.ill-W.
' .\..\- -.1, Saturil;,\, 1'. \- tn

. II. 111. Hiirv.-t Fr..!i.' .Mu.-u-

Ti.-ki ts 7.'. «-,.nl.- ai'if, ,'.

.V.iv. lij. Tin.-ilay. I tiilarian

I

ziiar, ll::iil-«. I.uiu'hi,.fi x'ru.l
Nov. U, Thursilay, finni iiUi

I

nf hiinii'-i-iK>k'-il fi.iil, liy W'iiu ln

i C. .\. .Auxiliary at hmn,. . f Mr
i li.r. lit: Mt. V,.rn..n -:r,, t

N'i'. 11. Thiir-.lav |l..ii,'i.r

j

'-I • . T.ii ii.-., w
.N. . i . ami li.. 1- ri.i.iy an. I Saliii.lay. Sil.-i

Till- ri.ri'hl«'art-i>. " a tlini' a,'t imm-ily pn.

I
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tn ila.v. Hack of it all i-

newly developing forciu'ii

-eelll !Ilir world )leace

-operation of all other iia-

-!

his lis-

Inuld-

lllore

elev-

iif its

if thi-

luiilil-

. names ami which were car\i-ii

the cathedral stniii's iiy those
ly their labnis wrought it.- lin-

Adaiii- mail
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oiiil men and
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With tlii> baiUgroU'id before her
autlience. Miss .Avery will lecture i ii

Italy and Fthiopia on .Now I"..

.Mr-. Ci.-ii k C.dl-n-. ple-idellt nl the

Wilichi-.-ter Smith Club iiitrodn e'l

the -piaker and called attention au.iiii

to the fact that it is the piiitit< fimii

tlie-i li'iture- whieli liiiance the an
iiiial .*."iOii scholarship at Smith ( nl

Icire w hich is open to Winchest, i

High Schnnl ^irl-.

SELECTMEN (ONFIKM AP-
POINT.MFM OF THREE

FIUKMEN

OUR OFFER

In accordance with our usual
custom, all new subscriptions to
the STAR received up to the
tirst of the year, will be given
a January first dating. This
offer applies only to new sub-
scribers who have not previous-
ly taken this paper. Subscribe
now and receive the remaining
issues this year free.

ap-
li V,

lir

and
II

1. Tn.inli.mf S"li. 1 1.1 | u Truly"'
- Bob" Dottrn I

2. Arri'batic Danrc .. Rita Collins, 13 years
j

Tap 11,'itu'e on Drum
j

Ruth OTonnell, 12 yt-nr

Tap L>anti' Tiitft'ther

Kita Ciillinn and Ruth 0'(.'i<nii, II

3.—Solo—"One Alone" from the Desi-rt S.nu
j

Victor bruit;.

4. 10 I'ii-<-,' Ori'h.-trn—
"I'ut t)n Viiiu Olil Gray Bonnet"
-Mt.lli'wl>*.anis"

5. - Recitation Naomah Harris
t;. Tap Dance.

H..niny WiUiin. Polly Kimlmll, 11 years
7 S.,1.. '.--••tn.' Ill' Snnit*".. Madeline Bryan
.». Drummer "Our Director'

Twenty-two long viais
speaker to know tho-e

their re-pectivebv

ished beauty
took the

fiii-j,nitti 11 men
"marks."
The \orman ardiit

theiiral was e\plaiiiei

lluetlce piunled out,
having been carefully

i out all the charm and grandeur
liuildiiig, which ha- tht- lone-est

c;i-

iii-

cture nf th
i the (iothi

he many slides

cho.-en to 111 iiiLT

f the

nave

At
ire

the past
Depai t-

of an.v cathei

Reverently
signilicaiice i

ceiling of the
Saviou r

Iral in the world.
.Mr. .Adams e\|)laiiieil the

f the carving- upon the

cathedral, depict imr tlii-

Itii-haril

WiLstm.
a.—Solo -••lala of t"apri""

""Happy" W iLson. S year-

10.—Solo— ColleKC Rhythm
"Tommy" Wilson, !• yrars

It. Viiilin Trii> Laura Sibley, 11 years; Bar.
Iiaiii IliiK'ht'ii, 12 yean: Mary Haskt-il.

lil years
IL". Tap Uant-e anil .Vcroliatir Iian.-<.

HarbHrii Klalu'iiy. 7 ytar-

i:). - Tenor Solo—Dear LiUli- liny Of Mini"
Jithn tialTiU'S

j
H. Hill-Billy Triii CharUsi flaim-y. U yi-ar-.

Jii-fi.h Itiiik.'. 1 1 y,.ars i William Hack-

I
.tt, 11 y.ar-

I

l."i. S.il.v 'The Ira.ll,. .s,,nii'"

I

.Margaret Burke
I'l. OriKinal Piano SeUx'tions. B.'tty Barnuril

ii

17. isolo and (luitar Ciuln.v Sunt? '"Wht-n

the Work's .\|| |),.n.. This Tall .Xrth- i

ur iHai'pyi H.iwltr, 17 yvurs, yialfl-
'

r.i.ililar.1
! love of
ecstas

V

's pa.-siiin. and hi-^ own ilcep

the church wa- .maspeil in the
with which he describetl the

arved standstonc rereuos i

iltar. I

verger the audience saw
j

tombs in w hich rest the
]

of Knglaiid and bishops :

M

1

Mr
Mr
Vr,

Mr
Mr

MR. CARL P. DFNNF
IIKHF

T TO SPEAK

I
Mm. J. Duro Pampinelli.

I Mrs. Nflly Fell

j
Miss Kl..r> ii,-,' Mi-l'rirkett

Clara Slu-ppartl . . .

l-i

It

lla

Clara C".

il,'i.'k

N..«..|l

r,.-.'.lwin

Kt-yniilil.s

18.

inn cowIk.n
SonK ami Danre

lU'tta

.S.in;: an. I Daiii','

Way" ....

"Hiinie onSi in if

Mrs
J enny

Lilltan R. Whitman >

Martha W. Kt'll.-y I

i

Fr'Hierirka M. \'i.ar

(lenit'va .ManMini: .'

Carol Hiiwi"

Whether your income is larirc or lit-

tle, whether you jiay property taxes or

not, "You Pay the Hill" for the spend-

ing spree the merry politicians are

having. The smaller your income the

g-reater the prnpnition of carefully

foncealtMl taxes you pay! One tifth of

*'V(>ry persnnV expenditures is Collect-

ed in indirect taxes.

There are one or more taxes on

every one of the following commodi-
ties, the percentage running as high

as UH) per cent nf the original cost I

Bread, butter, bacnii. tlour. lard, sugar

and many other staple articles of

food; electricity, gas. gasoline, tele-

phone: cotton in any form, fron-, the

sheet on your bed tn the shirt (if any i

on your back. Kvi ry owner of an au-

tomobile in Massachusetts pays three

taxes immediately, for the right to

buy it, for the right to own it. for the

right to run it. In addition to those

trifles, he pays mi every gallon of

gasoline a tax amounting tn 2."i per

cent of the original cost.

Mr. Carl P. Dennett. Chairman of

the Executive Committee of The Na-
tional Fcononiy League, a well know n

and most public sjiii tted authority on

taxation will speak on the subject,

"Sewing the Win-l and Heaping the
j

Whirlwind," at a Taxpayers' Meeting
,

,
Wednesdav. Nov. it. at S \\ m.. in Wa-
terl'ield Hall. After Mr. Dennett's talk i

there w ill in> opportunity for questions
j

and iliscussion.
I

The Public Pebt is a tirst moi"tgage
iin the property, income or pay enve-

\

lopi> of every citizen, whether he real- i

i7.es il or not. t ome and let's tind out

what to do about it I

This oi'pnt t unity i.« offered to every
citizen hy the U>gi.slative Committee
of the Fortnightly.

Ol.l faithful"
.\tin Mi-l-;uic. .'i year-
"l.ivinK in a (ireat

.Mary .Mcl.sjiae, '.i yt-ar-

thi* KanKo""
Krancos Quinil'V

Hones Tht-iidorf Hartley
Siii.v "l.ittl,- (ixi'sy Tea RiNim"

Diiris Pt-rry
Si.liv ' Old faithful" . .William J. N.-man
S..nit -""Old SpinninK Whi-,.|" KnU-rt
and Richard Home, twin.-. IJ years

.\i-i-orilian ""Frwlily"" HouKi-n
Dani'f Betta Ann and Mary Ulaac

FIRST BAPTIST tHl RCH PLANS
CHRISTIAN AI)VANCE.MENT

PROGRAM
REPRESENTATI\ E ROGERS

IIRKK

K\ten-i\e plans are beillir made
tor a Chri-tian .\dvance PioLrrani to

be lauticlvd at the F'irst Baptist
' Church. Winchester, on Sunday, Nov.
IT and to continue throughout De-

j

cember.
The special pioirram is de-isrned as

: a couragt-nu- enlistment in the holy I

cause of strengthening all the inter-
.

ests of the church, inspiring church
' attendance and activity, and deepen-

|

ini: the spiritual life of church ineni-

^

bers.
I

I

The Christian
I will be conducted
I

under the direct i

I

Service Bureau of

j
Council of .America
•McGarrah. of Phila

Rep re sent at ive

IS, Winchester'
Kdith Noiir-e Kng-
s ( nngres-wnmaii.

I

beautifully
' of the high

With th,

j
vaults and

I
early king?
who founded Oxford Cnllege and hos-

pitals renowned throughout the world,

j
There was a touch of drama in the

j

picture of the hill in Winchester, cut

I
with a mouldering ditch that once was
an earthwork thrown up to protect the
ancient Britons from the Romans in

the days when the city was a Roman
"castra" or camp.

Wholly sincere, at times grippingly
eloquent and at others, solemn or hu- i

Mnmja\- exeiiiiiL;' tin Hoard of
lei'tnnn ciitii pii d the ti inpoi ary
I'lellt lll- llts nj' .Iilhll .1. l-'lali'

•II., of nil Wa^hini-'ton .-tnit.

iiazio .Vmicii 111 .s."! Oak street

Walter .1. Carroll of :;ii Kulni
street 111 the l''ile Department.
The-c three lini.^hed in the order

tifinied at the lop nf the li-t of eligi-

bles certilied by the Hoard of Civil

."Service hixaiimier- for alipoint im-iit

to the local department.
.March tow ii meet hil' the

mi-iit budget wa- ;ip|iio\i'i| as includ-

ing funds fur the appointment of two
new lireiiii'ii and it had been general-
ly undei-tood that the nunibei ap-
pointed would be two.
New members of the Fill- I)e|iait-

ineiit, unlike the siluatioii obtaininc
III the Police I )i'pai t nil lit , are ap-
pointed by the l-'lle Chief and coll-

lirmid by tlu I!oaid. .\ majority of

the Hoard failed tn cmiliini the two
men originally apiiointed by ( hief

David 11. DeCourey and for three
Weeks no action was
Selectmen upon his appointees.

.Monday evening Chief DeCourc.v
submitted the names of the three men
mentioned above, two of whom hail

been originally appointed by him, for

temporary appointment, and the

Board confirnu-d hi- action.

The men are aiipointed for three
months from Nov. lU, and at the ex-
piration of that time their temporary
appointment may be extended.

Temporary appointments may be

WHO WILL ASSIST?

The Winchester Community
Relief Com mil lee is appealing (o
all who can possibly do so to
assist In it> efforls to provide
cheer for the lown's needy this
coming ThanUs^rj^ ii,^. Donations
of money, food, fuel, elc. are
i-arneslly sidicited and will be
called for if any of the following
oiticers of the committee are no-
tified.

I red H. Scholl,
Win. 17,31 Chairman

Mrs. Harry C. Sanborn.
Win. C 120 Trea-iirer

.Miss Nellie M. Sullivan.
Win. 0143-W Secretary

I.KAVKS FOR ANNAPOLIS

morous; crammed with annecdote and ! terminated at any time by the Civil

Kenneth "Rugged" Munroe, sub-
stitute tackle on the high school foot-
ball team and president of the school
athletic association, leaves Winehes-

^,,,^.^.,ter today for Annapnli-, .Md., w hire

taken" bv "the ' ^ prt-|)ai atiii y selinid for
' special preparation for the examina-
tion to enter the United States Naval
Academy,

.Munroe's chance to become a "mid-
dle" eame suddenly yesterday and he
ijuickly made ineiiaratinns tn leave
fur .\nnapiilis visiting Coach .Mans-
field at his hnijie last evening to aii-

nouiK-e his departure. "Ftugged" will

be missed in all lines of student acti-
vity at high school, but his mates and
teachers will join in w"ishing him
every success in his new venture.

bubblinfT with enthusia.sm for his sub-
ject, Mr. Adams talked without notes
for more than two hours while his au-
dience paid him the tribute of abso-
lute silence, broken only by an occa-
sional ripple of laughter or an invol-
untary bit of applause.
At the conclusion of his address one

could well understand the speaker's
admonition not to seek him out in

Winchester with but 20 minutes to
spare. His modest admission that he i

can identify any .stone in his Cathe-
\ GAVE TEA

dral is evidently no idle one.
|

^
Service Commission and may not be

' for longer than three months. While
I
the Board of Selectmen has the right

I

to increase the personnel of the Fire

I

Department, the final decision in the

j
matter rests with the town meeting

I

members who appropriate funds. If

I

funds to maintain the three firemen,
' temporarily appointed this week, aic

j
not voted next March one of the three
w^ill have to be dropped.

FOR DAUGHTER-IN-
LAW

A

I

at

on
th'

ivancc Proirram
the local church
of the Church

1' Home Mis>inns
with Dr. A. V.

elphia. as diiei-
Kthlyn F. Johnston of
as the director on the

,

tor and Miss
I
Passaic, N. J.

j

tield.

!
The general program committee,

I
of which the Rev. R. Mitchell Rush-
ton is chairman, w^ill meet at 5 o'clock

,
Sumlay afternoon, in the church office

I

to make detailed plans for the pro-
' gram.

LADIK.V FKIKNULV BAZAAR

Nov. \1 from lli.'ib to i\ at the
I'nitarian Church.
Luncheon from Vl to 1 :."Jn. ."spe-

cial Chiltiren's luncheon from VI to

12::!0. Gifts. dolls, parcel post,
rtowt-rs, grabs, baby table, wrappings,
children's table, fund, household arti-
cles, liypsy fortune telling ami tia.

Puppet show" at 4. nl-2t

visited this town on Tuesday and met
\

her constituents at the Town Hall.

There was a lartre attendance, both
\

tluring the afternonn from -"i tn -i-.'-W,
\

and an even greater visitation dur-

i

ing the evening hours from 7 to ;t:.")(l. i

While .Mrs. Rogers made her visit
[

primarily to allow Wiiu hester jieo-
|

pie to consult her on matters pertain- !

ing to her office, she had compara-
j

tively little to do in that line, her
;

representation at the nation's capi-
|

tol being emminently satisfactory I

to Winchester voters as well as oth- !

ers in her district. Members of the '

local town committees aided Repre-
\

sentative Ro^rs during both after- ,

noon and evening sessions, and she
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Vin
cent P. Clarke at dinner, attending >

the Harbineer Fair at the Crawford i

Memorial Methodist Church, wheie '.

she graciously responded to request
and made a few remarks. I

WINCHESTER AT READING
TOMORROW

Football and Cross Country Teams
Compete

PAT YOUR 1AXES

I

Winhester High School's football
1 team journeys to Reading tomorrow

I

for a game with Reading High, re-

i

suming football relations for the first

I time since 1928.

!
The game does not count in the

' Middlesex I.,eague standing since
I Reading is not a league member. It

' is likely, however, to be a real con-
' test for Reading tinder Coach Bach-
elder, former Tufts hack, has been

I going along nicely ami only last .Sat-
' urday forced Waketieid to the limit

in losing to that scho'd. ^ <>.

Between the halves of the football

game the finish of the Winchester-
Reading cross country meet will take
place, providing an added attraction
for those who make the trip north.

I

Today is' the last date for paying
i

taxes without interest charges. The
I

official date for final payment was
Oct. 31, yesterday, but letters post-

I marked Nov. 1. and payment made
i
during today at the Tax Collector's

I

office at the Town Hall, will carry
;

immunity from interest penalty.

I

To accommodate last minute pay-
,

nients, the Collector will keep his of-
fice open this evening from 7 to 8
o'clock.

NEW ART EXHIBIT AT LIBRARY

The Winchester .-^rt Association
announces the opening of another ex-
hibit at the galleries at the Public
Library. A group of water color
paintings by John F. Sargent, Dodge
McKnight, *John LeFarge and other
painters of note will be shown be-
ginning next week. The exhibit "nrill

open with a tea and preview on Sun-
day afternoon for members of the as-
sociation from 4 to 6 o'clock.

j

Hanked with |ialnis and colnrful
chiysanthenium-. the home of .Mrs.

Virgil (Jhirardini nn Fnxcrnft road
presented a glowing picture Wednes-
day afternoon. Oct. 2:{. on the neca-
sion of a reception and tea for her
daughter-in-law, .Mr-, .'\ngelo (Jhii-

arilini (.Margaret Howe) of Chester-
ford road and her iimther, Mrs. Hart-
ley Howe of Newton.

.Mrs. .Angelo (Jhiraniini, newly es-

tablished among Wmcln-ti-r's ynuiig
matrons wme a gown of rnse eui \el-

vet with a cnrsatre "f talisman rn-es.
.Mis. Howe wore silver and blue la-

niaie with a larj;e Kl izahi-than rutf n|

blue M-lvet. The hnste-s. .Ml.-. \'il'-

gil (Ihirardini. wore a irown nf black
crepe and nn tal clnth. lioth -lii- and
.Mrs. Riiwe wme trardenia cor.-ages.

Tea was served fmni ;i until I'l

o'clock. The table centerpiece most
unusual and artistic, consisting of
twi> r.-ire old Dresden fiLTUies. stand-
ing in a pool, and tniwinid with an
exijuisite garland nf min ature Dres-
den flowers.

These colorful blooms formed the
motif for the table decorations which
were violets, pansies, sweetheart
roses, tiny gardenias and maidenhair
fern. Those who poured were Mrs.
Thomas Bowes, Mrs. Joseph Burke
Mrs. Michael Hintlian and Mrs. Her-
bert West.
The entire affair was most delight-

f 1 t:nd Mrs. Angelo Ghirardini won
the hearts of all her gue.sta with her
charm and delightful personality.

i TO HONOR PASTOR TONK.HT

i Member- of the First Ciin>;ti-ira-

I tioiial Chiiri li will as-emble this eveii-
I ing m the iai'ue parish hall for a ban
. (piet and rere|itiiin In mark the L'nth

!
annivei-ary of the pastmate of Dr.

i
Howard .1. Chidley. Dr. and .Mr-.

' Chidley will receive with .Mi. and
i
.Mr.s. Dudley Chase. Dr. and .Mrs. Y.

i Hmiald Brown and .Miss Kvelyii .M.

Scott, director of reliLrimis ediicat inn.

I

rile toastmaster will be .Mr. William
I

Lewis Parsons and the principal
• speaker Rev. .Jay T. Stocking. I).l).,

moderator of the National Cniiiu-il of
Congregational and Christian Church-
es.

KNTERTAINKI) FOR PROFESSOR
AND MRS. WKHF:K

.leffeProfessor and .Mrs. Carl
Weber of Waterville. .Me., aceompan-
ied by .Miss .Mary Elizabeth Hall ino-

tnred to Winchester last Week tn '. l it

.Mr. and .Mrs. Clifton T. Hall of Uiw-
lence street over the wt-ek-end. Pro-
fi-ssor Weber is professor of English
at Colby College and Misa Hall is a
freshman there.

They expect to return again this
week-end to attend the Ballet Russe.
On Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs.

Hall gave a dinner party in honor of
their house guests, which also includ-
ed .Judge and Mrs. L. Wallace Hall of
Salem. .V. H. Mr. Prescott Hall and
Miss .Marjorie Price of Somerville.

IMPORTANT ANNOl'NCE.MEXT

Local movie fans will be Interested
in the University Theatre manage-
ment's announcement of a change of
program at its Cambridge playhouse
commencing Sunday and continuing
for four days.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, Nov. 3, 4, 5 and fi, the Univer-
sity will show the popular picture
"Top Hat," tarring Fred Astaire and
Ginger Rogers. There will be no re-
V -v day.
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MKALL MARRIED

Miss Margaret McCall. daughter of
Mr. ami Mrs. Sumner T. McCall of the
MapK-^. Greenwi. h. C.r.n. and Chica-
go. \va.« nianuil ^. Alex L. Dom-
nu-iich. Jr., son t>{ Mv. ar.ii Mrs. Alex
L. D.MnnuTuli. :ri th- North Coscob
.Mciliixltst I'riitf>taiit (.'luirth. Sat-
urday. iKt. \'.>. Till- Kfv. Dr. Hinry
L. ( ..III) ot?i..'iar. .1. A rrt-fptinn f<.i-

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCHESTER.MASS26 MTVERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AMT03Pri SATURDAYS8AI1T0I?M

i)fe:V:?^Cl=^';i?CS^^ [TN COR PO RATED 137'

lowed at thf Uri i Mu
The li|-ldt''.v ._',,\\

loiort'd satin, wliu'

wi'rii. Ht-r rut -at

I'.-.- a C'liiUct ik;i

-hi- i-amtd L'ariii-!;

lott.' .\I.-(all wa- i,.

of honor. Th',' hi id. -

othiT M~ti'i-, thf .M

K-thvr .Mcfal!. an.i tl

or an.i .Ifan lunnnu
the ^^ridl•^'rol.|ll. (

(laujrhtir n;' .Mi.

< diir.try Club,
i wa.~ ol

1 her niiitli.' ! : a ;

n was -> : .'tT

i- ar.ii -atin and
a-. .\l'.-> Char-
. 1 >i-Iti 's nialij

-oia d- 'A- ;>' t \v,,

-- An.:.-

.M;<-. > i::. an-
ich. >i<tcrs

u>-itu-y .\nn Cook,
iiii .Mr-. Kvi-rt-tt

GUILD OF THE INFANT SAVIOUR

There will he a meetinfr of the
Executive Board of the Winchester
Chapter, at the h.niif of the President,
Mrs. M. H. Hintlian. 117 Church
streit. on Tuesday, Nov. 7. at 2:30
p. 111.

h i.s h.ip.-.i :ha! a'i n;i !;i!.', nttond-
'Uix the Siipp.f ji.irv. ;i! the Copley
Plaza on F'tiilay. N..v. ^. will make
their reservations early.

Tin siiay. N'ov. 12. is the date for the
i.ext reL'ula'- meetini: (if the Guild in

Lyciuni Mali at L': 'it p. in. This will
be an aftt itM'in of >, umo- and tea

K- si'i\fd. .M.nil'i'r- who wish to
>nt|ii)iito arti.lfs for the liiiscel-

lai'.cous talilc or .\!rs. I'olan's .jiat> !>:ik:

at th.' animal i'a/a.-ir may lo iuu' tlu-iii

at this tune. Wrappuijis and ribbons
will be most acceptable.

HALLOWFEN PARTY

Miss J.iy and .Master Pavi.l Eld-
redge. ihil.iren .if Mr. an.i Mrs.
Stuart Kldredire of Wil.lw.iod terra.c
entertained several little fruiids on
Wednesday with a Hallow, "en party.
Anions' the .h l.lr.n ;n\:ti,i were:
Fay Pike. J..hn Tike. Janet C.old-
thwaite. Ja.son Dade, .Nancy Newhall.
.\Iice, Elisabeth and "Skipper" Jen-
ninps. Martha an.i fierton l.ailev.

( nieau.i,

'wer
cou-in of the

I > innier;

II. an. Ti

ift..n.

I was h.is br.

:-iiels iiu-Iu

irl lioeiul. loihn
h'erry and James WMsoi

.After a weddinir ti:ii tiu' couple
will reside in Greenwuh. The bi-i.ii-

is a graduate of .Mount Vernon .Sem-
inary, Washington, .><he attemled
the Koycemure School in Kvanston,
111, Mr. Donimerich was graduate(l

!
from Lawrenceville School and Wcs-
leyan College.
The bride's father. Sumner T. Mc-

Call, was for many years a well
known resident of Winchester ami
the .son of the late Governor Samuel
W. McCall—Ed.

MRS. MANX ENTERTAINS

PATTEN
RESTAURANT

- '^P.\TTE N'S

Ml-. C. Ku-sell Mann of Fenwick
i

ro.id eii'ei taim d a gr.nip of friemis
|

at ,1 llallow t 'eti bin. heon on We.i-
n« silay. It pro\. .i to be a reunion of
'"orr.i.T (ii'i ."^i out a-s.iciates who'
irath.re.i jii-t a y.ar air.i to o-ivo Mrs.:
.^Ianll a surprise hou-.-wa Mriiiiu' on;
the o.-.a-iori of the .Hri;|i\i;;L:' of !i<i-

1

Tiew hoiii.'. I.iiii.h.o!! \\a< -.-rM.i in

the Ki'liie room wbi-h wa- attra;--

tiv.'ly .leorat. d w ith corn -talks.
[

pumpkins, tapers and ehrysanthe-
;

mums in the autumn shades.

•I WILL! 1 WONT!"

FINERAI. Kri i;s ! <»!{ T. GRAF-
ION AHIJOIT

MT. HOLYOKE BOOK TALKS

Th(

l.iii )it ly attc ii.ied funeral servic.

-

for Tilden Gralton .Xbb.itt of 11 Ka-

vin.' roa.l w.'r.' liel.i la-t .Sini.lay al-

teiii.jon m the l-'u -t
<
'nil).'!. loiiai

( htinli With till' pa-tor, Hev. Howard
J. Chidley. oHiei.itinvr. a-si-Ie.l by .Mr,

Abbotf.s hi.ilh'r. Uev. .\li\and<-r II.

Abbott of \..iwuh. Conn. I'iL'r. .iinu-

the servi.o till' .hiii^li .'ryaiii-t ar.d

eh.drniast. r . .1. .Mii. it Wibon. pla,\. d

.selections l>y l!a. h. .\Icn.|i l--olm^ and

Handel. Two favorite liynin- ..f tlie

dfi-.;i-.'d. "I'll Thoiisan.l Tiiius Till

Th.iu-and " and ".\rise .My Soiil" were

play.'il a' ils eoiielusioii. Interment

wa- in the ( .nnmon Street Cemetery,
WaliMtown.

Hoiioiary [lall b.-arers were Frank
H. Sliepai.l of l.i xinnton. .Me\aii.ler

Ibiihaiian of A rl iiij-'-ton, (Jrosveiior

Calkins of .Ni wtoii an.i ItolH rt J.

Iioilci' ol I'.o-ioii and th.' I'olh.winK

in, iiili. i
- ol til.' M. ti .'politan l!..ard

of tb.' l!o-ton V. M. < . Albi..n .M.

liootlibv, Ki.ii C. r....itbb\-. l.;iwtfnie

Kifbar.'ison. it. Wellington .Stewart.

Charles W. Tu.ker. Wilinan K.

.•\dani^. chai lt - Holster, William
< . ( bi. k. I'aul I', ( lark. William J.

Davi.l-.'ii. Franklin W. Ganse, Louis

J. Hunt. r. Arthur .S. Johnson, Henry
1'. Kendall, Stanley .M. Lane. Everett

S I.it. hii. l.l. Krnest Lovering, Jr.,

Fran. 1- i'. Im e. Willam E. Macurda,
Arthur I'eiiy, Thomas H. Russell,

Sahin 1'. Sanger. Frank P. Spearc,

K.unneV Spi inir. Robert T. P. Storer

nn.l William Willett,

Mr. .\bbott died suddenly Thurs-

,lay. Oct, -24

an attack ot

tlie

seeoiid in the >.

Ho.,k Talks to..:

till- Ay\ Rooin
owiistair- room

f Mt. II. 1-

oll (l.t.

tlio l.ibi.iiy,

i\iim proved

rios

^ pla.i

.f

(."I -mail. Mr-,
brii'lly •(iol.i.n .\pp
liii'.;-: "Tho (l:iiL;ko

story without a niur

r. I ;
".--p' iiiL' ' am.'

I!e-s Sti.i-t.'r .\hlrich. a st.,ry

..iii' i d:i> - in .Nebra.-ka with a

;'-roiiiid of hi-toi-i.-al .\ineriea

"New" York. r Hook
up .if the best poi'in.-

lloli.l ni'-lit ;olioi|

I.-" by .M. Kaw-
I'lee." a in\ sl.'r\

b r. by Cora Jar-
.111 |-orev.'i'" by

if pi-

hark-
.\ineriea; the

if \'erse," made
which were lirst

printed in the New Yorker in the last

10 years,
.Mrs. Hond then ..mtinued with a

iletaileil review ..f ".My Country and
.My I'eopl." by I. in Yutang, which
she .a!!..! a .imiplete education on
( hina in ' n.. \iiI;inio. It was written
in Fnuli-h by a ( liine-e professor

wli.i holds deirri'es fioni seveial West-
c i n iiniversitit's. He was a Christian

but h;is returned to the ridijrion of

Confucius. The book is "proft>und,

...niplete, important," Its author is

nioilern but has roots in the past. He
is not ashamed of his country and has
not lost hope for it. He writes of the
background of different parts of the

country and then of the life today and
of Chinese culture and of what they
consider the art of living. He weighs
all sides of the questions that are be-

ing discussed today and gives hi.s own
opinions and conclusions.

While China is beginning to recover
from Western influence and to real-

AITIMN SALE

ize the weaknesses in Western civili-

at his home, following ' zation and to seek to avoid them. Ja-
heart disease. He was I pan is at the stage of greatly adniir-

.'.> \ ears old, a native of Watertown i ing the ideas of the West, In "Facing
and had made his home in Winches-

1 Two Ways." Baroness Ishimoto has

ter for the past 20 j;ears, being prom-
, given a vivid description of the old

inently identified with the civic, fra-
1 elaborate cu.stoms of Japan in which

ternal and religious life of the com-
j ^he participated, being bom the

munity. In Bo.ston, where he w?s daughter of a Samurai, After being
brought up in great luxury she, at 17.wnielv known, he was for 15 years

president of the firm of D. R. Emer-
son, for the past seven years presi-

dent of the Y. M. C. A. and a trustee

of Northeastern University.

Besides his brother, he leaves bis

wife, Mrs. Josephine Abb..tt; a .humh-

ter, Caroline Winn AMi. tt: liv.. -..ns,

Capen Abbott of West .Muhoid, Wal-

ter D„ T, Grafton, Ji.. Gciue .Alex-

ander and William Wallace Abbott,

ell of Winchester; and his mother,

Mrs. Henrietta (Winn) Abbott.

TAG DAY TOMORROW

married Baron Ishimoto, who was vi

olently interested in the Workers of

the World and who subjected her and
her two sons to many hardships and
forced her to become independent.
With roots in the oast, she learned
to face also towards the future and
the new ways. She became emanci-
pated and has thrown herself whole-
heartedly into the work of emanci-
pating her fellow women.

At the next meeting Mrs. Bond will

review "Old Jules" by Marie Sandoz.

The follow iiu' coiiiiiiittee; are in

iharge of the .\utumn Sale to be held

in Kinphany Parish House, un.ler tli •

au.-pices of the Church .Servic..

League on Friday, Nov. 8:
n-n. ral Ch.Tirmmi Mrs. Kilwiir.l K. H.iy.l

Tr.'i.: iii-.-r Mr-, liuiil'itr F. ('ari'. ril. r-

I ri.ti..|i. .Mr.. l..r;,:.l Y.
P'il.h. e\ M; - .\!. Inl.al.! C. .I..i.l:ui

K 1 Ti.l.:.- Ml-. Iljiiii!... r.ir..>.i.

. Ik, II iii:,T. : .Ml -. li.v ikl.t W . ini.ll. y. Mi-. 1 .

I *haiiii.-.'> Itaut'ti. r. .Mr.-. K\i-r,'Tl I». fha.iwi. ...

Mrs. .X.Wimm K. Pike, Mr*. Ri.»Krt W. Har'.
.Mrs. I'aiil I>. K..li. rts. Mr.<. R.)h,.rt E. I.. M. .

-

hati. Mr- T.'rr W. Harm. r. Mi'.*. Krt'.leri. ^

.v. Si. ill. 11- Mrs. R.ibert K. Whitiiiy
Can.l.v Tal.l.- .MrH. Ralph I., (larm'r, cliaii-

miin : Mrn. Henry J. Bruno, Mrs. Whitria v

Wrinht, Mrs. Warren Jenney, MUs Eleun. r

J'Mri-tfl Pout Tabic—Mrs. Stewart P. NewMii,
fhairman ; Mrs. Aldcn W. Sherman. Mrs. Hni-
.1.1 n I'i.'hmond, .Mm. Charlra J. Emer.-.." .

i
Ml- Ii iiald F. Conners, Mrs Charles N.
Kati.n

Plani- ail. I Fl.'i.r Tal.l.- Mr-. H.-nry K
M..tl.ti.-. .liairniaii. Mr-. Italph W. V..iliu-.

.Ml-- Kl.'an.ir It.ty.l. .\^r-. Viot.jr M.ist's

I
.Afternoiin Tea - Mrs. Knbinn J. Moran. Mr-.

Malcilm C.mk. Mr- Charles H. \Van>k.r. Mr
W.-rlcy. Mr-. K. IV (ir.'in. r

l.Lili<h.-.i(i .\Ir- H.!ii\ H, Sa'.v.l". ihai'-
Miioi . Mr-. I r.-.l W \-, lMn... .Mr>. Th.i.-. 1

Fr.. l. .111. Ml-. K.^'nol .1 N.-ill. Mrs. Mal-
.•.•!m .\i. b..I-. .Mr- William K. Deninon. Mr-.
J.ihn Johnxun, Mrs. Alfreil E. Sweet, Mr».
Louis Bart«

l..y Table Mrs. Dimald Henth, chairman

:

' Mr-. I i-,i .\1.1...|-. Mr-. William .Mar'.n-. Mr-.
Kr.-il Stran..ii. Mr-. I'liarl.- Ila^i-, .Mr-. .I..hli

.\. H.-pkin-. Mr- l!u> im.'-i..it. . .\Ir....

. C'haiics I'nib.rw.HMi. Mr-. I rank p.. . Ill

I hri^tnla- WraM.iiit;- Mr-. I.\iiian E.
Snow, chairman ; .Mrs. EIliri.lK'e \V. Wyman,
Mistt Kutherine Snow
While Klephant Tal.le Mr.s. James H,

i C'le»v<~. chairman ; Mrs William S n.

! Mrs. .Ah in .'S. .Maiicili. .Mr- .l..|:ii II. Ta\l..r,

Mrs. Wilhurt K. Kiii-Ii'v, Mr- U..y K. Carr

I
Cafeteria ."-iipi.t-r Mr- (Jiiy It. II.

i
chairman : Mrs. Hcrh. rt T. Wa.lsw.irth, Mr-.

I
Frislerick W. .\ilams. .Mrs. Charles A, Hart.
Mrs. Kli-ha C. Pl.Tce. Miss Eleanor D<iw.
Mr-. Alvin I.it.'lifiel.l

<;iri -r.il.l.- Mr- ll.rt..rt W. K.llcy. chair-
nr.ii : Mr-. M. rl..n K. liru-h. .Mr- .\rtliur IV
liMiiL-. .Mr-. J.ihn V. Hu-s.v, Mr> Th.is. I>

.V.Mii-. Mr«. Ralph D. li.-mi.tt. Miss .Mabil
: Ni.k..rs..n. Mrn. Charles K.-ll. v
' Kitch.n Table Mr.-. .I..hn II...I-.in.

chairman : Mr-. .L.tin K Manl. ii. Mr-.
F. Shar.in. Mrs. (Icihl'.' F l>-lMirn*.

Preser..' TahU- Mr- Arthur H F
I Mrs. .Mexan.ler P. .\itken, Mrs. Frii.
Ki..i;i,,r. .Mrs. .Insiih Kelley, Miss

1.1 .1- Mr-. William N. Wichtman
;

The displays will intrigue
I your friends will enjoy seeing
,
so "Com.' to t h. i'",: i

r.'

I "I Will! I ^Von•t:" is the name ol

[

the play to he produced by the W'in-
1 lii -ti r .\iiiat. iii- Players ( Kpworlh
I.tauue of the .Methodist Church) on
I'riday evcnuitr, Nov. 22, at Water-
lield Hall, under the able direction

^

of Hi.Ker W, Conant of West .Med-
.
ford. You will recall that this is the

i
group of young people who last year

,
so successfully presented "Daildv

,

Long Leirs." "I Will! I Won't!" is

a stor.\- of cdlleye life, .iealiiii;' main-
ly With the c-iapaile of ..ii.- of tb.'

1
eii-eil-, I.'.ii ill... who persuades her

i
cousin, .loai:. to double for hei- at

I
school while she ^;-o.>s off to the fur-

I
tii.lden w.'ek-. iiil paity. Coiiipliea-

I
tions arise when Joan break- her
ankle, and Tony, the yount;- schno!
doctor, calclie- on to the tii.!; and
falls in lo\ e w ith Joan. < lrori.:ette,

'the color. d maid, provid.'- plmly of
1 fun, f.ir -h.' -. .•> all. li. a :

- all. ami
; tells nothiiiir - she's pai.l t.i foi tr.-tl

Hanein).' will follow the play. (I'lu-
I duced by special ari'angement with

I

the luaiiiatic Publishing Company, of
ChicaK.i. I

Th.' east is as follows:

Dr. .Viiih.'iiy. a -ch.i..l

Mr. H.iwar.l. a

(.'aili.y t'ml.ru
lawy.'r

iloen.r

William II. I!

.1.-1

J r., a mini almut I .
'\. i.

' .\rtliiir W. l!...»!.r

i
Klli.itt Fl.'t.'h.'r. a man aixiut .-.'Ihm.I

li..l..rl II..O,.,,

l.'.i.i.U' (.)\'.a. a c.i-e.l Ii.ii- V. .Mill-

}
J..an Stevens, her cousin .... Pi.ii- V. .Mill.-

I

l.ynn Pattnn, her r<K>m-mate..Marion F. Hatch
' Glail H.iwaril. a co-ed ... Virginia A. Fancie
1 Mr-. Sif'\. lo. l.ii.'ill.''s K'l anitm.'th.'r

1 Hazel .\yer
,
Ii.an Willi-. Dean of the -ch.iol

I

.\my I.a\\"-..n

,
( i.'.

i t't tt.'. maiil ordinary ami .lii.l..inat e.v-

tram iinar.v K iih I Mad).. rial.

I

W. ( . T. I . MKKI INt;

th

The Octoher ineetin^r

i tu'ster riiion. W. (
'. T

Friilav Oct. 2'>. with
Mrs. Alfred W. Frien.l. 4'

-tieet. .Mrs. Fi'ii'ud iravi'

terestintr account of the
\ention held in Nort htiel.l,

The -peaker of the aft

'

th.. Win-
. was hel.i

president

.

Wllilw.iuil

a Very in-

State eoii-

Oct. |.'>-17.

iiiooii was

.Ir..

.I..lin

Anna

you,
you,

( HII.I) .STRI CK BY

Robert

CAR

Tomorr.i.v i- Tai: Pay in Winches-

ter, for till' b. ti.'tit of the Salvati.m

.Ai-my .Vpp.'al to the .i'izi'ns f.ir $-tKli>

to cariv on t- hunnnr.tar'an w.irk in

the state. The little r.'d i-hiild in the

lap.'l will he the evi.l.'n.e of help ren-

dered to an oruani/.ation that \i-t^

soli'ly an.i exclusively to help others.

The .ithcr day on Hoston Comm.'ii.

where a Salvatmn .\rniy olVuer wa-
inviting cntributi.ins to the U.istoii

.•\ppeai a little .dd 'a.ly, tidily .Iressed

appioached ;h.' ollici r and -.'ii.l. "_l'il

like to sjiiak to yo'.i a minute. You
see this coat I have on? I irot it

from the Salvati.ui .\imv and it - iro-

iiiL'- to keep me warm all wiut.'i . F\ .

only tt-ot a nickel, but 1 want y.e.i to

have it."

Incidents such as thisc arc common
occurrences to Salvation .\nny olVi-

(.(I's—mixed with an .iccasinnal in-

stance of boorish discourtesy that can

only be explained on the basis of ig-

norance of the work being done by

"The Army" ibiy in and day out.

Those who live .losost to the Sal-

vation .-Vrniy's w.n k appreciate it and
never fail to L-ive when thev can. i

CMhers can surely give as well, since!

there could scarcely be a cause more
di'servintr.

Re na.ly with a coin when you see

the Sah at loiiis; waitinir to otter you

a shieM

BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPI.F HAD
HALLOWE'EN PARTY

Alembers of the Yoimg Peopl.'"- So-

ciety of the First Baptist Cluncli

maiie men v last evenine at a Hallo-
we'en partv held at the Henderson
estate on Ridire street.

The party was skillfully worked
out and opened with a tlhost Walk in

the big barn and throu^'h several

eerie spots .>n the place. Skeletons
sat in several old carriaires in the
barn an.i dea.i men .landed from
trees to ])ut the gatherin^r in a prop-
el' ni.ii d for the spine tinu'linu' chost

story told by a shrouded fitrure that
iii'i aculmislv descended from the
second stoiy of the barn.

.\!'t.'r the st.ny the L'uests re-

iiair.'d to th.' -'iniMur house, which
was iray with Hallowe'en .lecorations,

and enjoyed th.e tiaditi. nal iranies of

the seasons, boblvni;' for apples and
all the rest, nel'.'i.ui- refreshments,
including sandwiches, cider, douirh-

imts an.i individual sunash pies, were
nnu'h cnjoye.i. Mi-s Kli/.abeth Clark
was in chaiL'e of arrantreinents for

the party and was assisted by Miss
Harriet Emerv,

Rogers, four year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Rogers of l.'i

Winchester place, sustained minor in-

juries when he was struck about ."i

o'dyck Monday afternoon by an auto-
mobile which was headed east on Mt.
Vernon street.

.'\s the accident was leporte.l to the
police it was stated that the car le-

-pi.n-ihlt» <iiil not stop afti'f the acci-
di nt. The registration was secured
ai:.l ui' . n to the poli.'e who learned
that it was owned by William .Nicholl

of Oakdale road, N'm th Readinir. Th"
l.ical authorities C'.mmunieate.l with
till' K.'adinir Polic and as a result the
ojii latoi' .if the car. Cirace Parker of

Ainiovt I street, Ballardvale, came to

Hea.jiiuai't.'i-^.

Sh.' -t.'ited tliat the R'VL'ers hoy ran
from beliin.l an F.a-torn Mas-achu-
setts .Street Railway bus as she was
passintr it. She swung her ear to the

left and stopped, accor.iing to her
statement, the hoy ninniiii: into the

rear of her machine. She told the

p.ilice that the chil.l was not badly
hurt and had refuse.! to permit her
to take him to his h.iiiie.

The little boy was taken to Head-
.piarters by his mother, coniplaining
o'' ini'.i'i.'s to his nose, ear and his

stomach. He was taken to the office

i f Dr. Richard W. Sheehy in the po-

lice car by Serpt. Charles J. Harrold.

.^Iis. Ruins. Ciiinuy vice-presi.lent,

who repoite.l the .National W. C. T.
r. convention held in .\ll:uitic City
m Septemb I'. Hi r de-v rip' ions w ere
most irra ihic and biouirlit to those
pre-i r t a \ery vivid pictuie of the
-tirrinL' ^ •'iiis of tli,"\t u'alheriii'j'.

The etilhusia-m of these wonien is

most inspiring as in spite of many
obstacles they press on in their great
work for the uplifting and upbuild-
ing of mankind. It is encouraging to
know that 2''),(H»0 new members were
added to their ranks in the six months
from November 19.34 to May 1935.

At the conclusion of Mrs, Burns'
talk dainty and delicious refresh-
ments were served. Mrs. Rony Sny-
der, who has just returned from a
ten month's visit on the West Coast
»^resided at the tea table.

STAMP EXHIBIT AT LIBRARY
ENTERTAINED AT HALLOWE'EN

PARTY

WINCHESTER LADIES
INTERESTED

I
Two recently appointed Vi'inchester

i
representatives on a committee of
prominent women interested in the
Saturday .Morning Concerts for Jun-
iors, to be given again this season
at Sanders Theatre, Cambridge, Nov.
M. Jan. 11 and March 7, at 10:30

. clock, are Mrs. John P. Carr and
Miss Alice Main. These concerts, un-
.'. r the direction of Russell Ames
I Ilk, are of a quality comparable to
the best in Greater Boston, but are
e-pecially planned to appeal to youth-
ful audiences. They are only an hour
I eg. are varied in character, and
t' ey are interpreted by Mr. Cook for

t ' • grreater appreciation of the lis-

t. iers. Tickets for the series of

three, or single seats, may be se-

cured through Mrs. Frederic L. Day.
' of 84 Garden street. Cambridge, Kir.

7083.

!
.'Vmong the subscribers to these

concerts are Mrs. Robert J. Holmes
and Mrs. H. A. Morrison of Winches-
ter.

FOOD SALE

The Winchester S. P. C. A. Auxili-

ary will hold a sale of home-cooked
food—cake, cookies, bread, pie, jel-

lies, pickles and various other good
things to eat on Thursday. Nov. 14.

from 2:30 to 5 at the home of the

president. Mrs. Richard S. Taylor,
137 Mt. Vernon street.

Members and friends of the .\uxili-

ary are urged to contribute articles

of food for this sale. Everyone will

be welcome.

The Mystic Junior Stamp Club is Russell Bowen. son of Mr. and Mrs.
having an exhibition in the Children's 1

W. S. Bowen of Central street, en-

, Library for the next two weeks. I tertained many young friends with a
I Some of the exhibits are of stamps
' displaying "Trees" by Robert Childs:

! "Methods of Transportation" by Paul
Blake and Robert Goddu; "Products

]
of Foreign Countries" by Clark Col-
lins; "Famous Men" bv Richard

j

Hall; "Ships" by Guy Howe and
! Parker Symmes; "Women and Chil-

I dren" by Alice Parker: "The Red
; Man on United States Stamps." and
a sheet of assorted Canadian st;imps

' hy William (b r; "British J'i!i;i. e-."

and a collection of Covers by Har-
rison Parker: a general sheet of

^
Ethiopia and one of Italy.

j

party last Wednesday. Among those
who enjoyed ggmes and a Hallowe'en

' .supper were: Ros^m.^ry an.i Jane
I Edington, Margaret Hrown. R. th

;
MacVicar, Potty R.ioth. M n iel How-
ard, June Preston. Barbara and Mary

1 Wood, Barbaric Harmer, Betsy and
Mailyn Drake. Eleanor Allen. Edith

I Dover, Ann Jennings. Sumner Erik-

,
son, Justin Horie. "Billy" West, .-Mec

Monroe. Flarle Siiencr, Raymon.I
Peppar.l. "Biriy" Thoirp^on. "fiiiku'"

Williams. Frederick Lindbergh. Dean
Derbv. Edward Scully and Junior

, Dolloff.

PATTENS TI'TOWN" E.ST.\B-

LI.^HF!) AT RFBI ILT COP-
LEY S(H ARE HOTEL

Ri'cently opened as a first class

n-tainant serving delicious foods,
•a-'t t' llly and in generous portions

r:: ti ii's famous organization has giv-

en til Boston another institution. Pat-
teti's "Uptown" has taken a logical

an.i favorable jilace in the minds of

New Englandtr- who know Patten
service, Simday d nner at Patt.'n'-

"I'litown" will be a convenience and
p'. to many. The new dir;ni_'

|, - m th.' leliui!' CojiU-y Sipiaf

II, 1 at Huntington avenue and
Ex-' r street are home like, charm-
in.g and quiet.

Good's
Riding Sciiool

Harry (iood. Prop.

Weil Broken Horses
and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STKFFI MKIUOKI)
(Near Oak Gr.i*e ( tnirlrr> )

Teh Mystic 3802

I

-

DOWN TOWN
DAILY SPECULS

Week of November 4th

Baked Filet of Sole
Stuffed Peppers Lobster Sauce

French Fried Potatoes
Coffee

65c
Chicken Salad Sandw ich

Home Made Relish
Coffee

35c

PATTEN UPTOWN
DINING ROOMS

New Copley Square Hotel
Featuring a SfHcial Sunday Dinner

Op.'ii Dailv and Sun. lav
from > .\. '.M. to :" P. Si.

1 low ntow n ( ipi'ii I •.'III V

11 A. .M. to P. .M."

41 COURT STREHi; BOSTON
t ( )>w; A' (/.V HdllAim

SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE-^
ANNOUNCES A

DECREASE
PREMIUM RATES . .r^pn; <i«

INCREASE CASH
SURRENDER VALUES

and at the same time
a SUBSTANTIAL

on all !!traie;lit lift* iiolicies i».sit<Ml

after November 1, 193.'>

full

on or

if.iriM.ll lot! III.! mil'- inipnre at

IV/nc/iesfer Savings Bank

DINE ATRANDALL^S where friends MEET

A delicious fnll course Chicken, Chop or Steak Dinner

served every evening 6 to 8. Special every Thursday
night a full course Turkey or Chicken Dinner 75c.

Our Hot Luncheon Specials continue to attract the more
particular people.

Our Ice Cream, Quality Candy and Randall Chocolates are

made en the premises.
'

1 1 MT. VERNON STREET TEL. WIN. 0515

DR.B.S. KILLIANS
Small Animal Clinic

Three Graduate Veterinarians in Attendance at All Times

8 ARTHUR ST., SOMERVILLE TEL. SOMERSET 1 698

Hot Water Heaters
Ride In Comfort

26 Church Street, Winchester Tel. 1208

J
&

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMIALMERS
Lady Assistants

SERVICE AVAILABLE ANYWHERE IN NEW ENGLAND.
MODERN EQUIPMENT. COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

FUNERAL HOME AND CHAPEL.

Phones Winchester 0035, 0174, 0106
my4-tf

When You Need A Plumber
IT WILL PAY YOU TO

PHONE 0903
FELLS PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
656 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

jy2C-tf
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« for Mildness

X — for Better Taste

HARBIN*; FR FAIR VKRY
!Sl 1 1 KSSn 1.

The "Harbinjr.r Fair. -

!,<!.! uiuicr
the auspices of the I^i.i:, >• Ai.i , -v
of the Crawfor.l M,-,,,,,,,.,! M j.-

Church, atti-iutoW tnthii>ia-it <h.">'

P^fu ^'"'-'h huu.«i. on
both Tuesday and Wednesday of this

Opening Tuesday foivii..oti at 10
o clock, the fair contimio.i until 11 pm. on Wednesday witli not a .lull nio^ment from first to last. Thv fair
which was characterizoil a< t)-,. -foiv.!
runner of a spU-ndid wint. i.

-

|,i„vi.d
a social and financial succ.s^. u-jWt-
inp much credit upon tho ktuui).* ofihurih ladies in charge of arranire.
nit'nt.s.

*

Luncheon was served on both davs
undor the direction of Mrs. G. H. Mac-M l, an, and there was dinner in tho

t ar.iu. t hail" each evenintr with Mrs.
O. Kayniomi Bancroft and Mrs. A VWelbum 111 iharpe. Tastv menus
were offen-,! at iioth luncheon and
«1innor and hearty appetites attested
the appreciati-n of the pue.sts.
At dinnir Tuesday evening tho

thun h ladies had as their jruest Con-
U're-swi.nian Kdith Nourse Rojrers
wh.. was in Winchester for her cu.sto-
mary "visit" at the town hall. Mr.s.
Rovt-rs apparently en.ioywl herself
nufoly and spoke informally for a
short time in her ii-ual i harminij man-
ner.

Th,. fair was IviWi'li! i,, a .loso
U.-. in.-day u:tl, tj,,, l,,,,^,
••iwaitcd Amatiur .\iiriit. in which .".(»

i<'<al ariiatciir ciu.'rtainers app.'arwl
ill .1 nov.-l and hi-hlv ,-:!.Ttaininir
I'ro-i-ani in Ih.. :a! I,.,!! under tho
duv.-tion of .Mr. and .Mrs. V,„oent P.
< lark... n;th .Mr-. .Mary Ranto„ With-
ani ai-i-onipatr t

.

_

Th.- paii-il I..,:,-,. .inia, :;\,. y
rat. f,.r th,- i , , \^ .•.,!]

ei-s and aiituhin :.i;a-... ili,. inanv
t-Mur.tmi.' articles f„r .sale beinjr dij,'-
played to advantage at attractive
Oil. it h.-.

Mi s. Anna {•imninir. as president of
the I.a.lK's' Aid .sJoi ifty, was in ;ri'iu-r-
••' harir.. ..f Mi,' fair, th.- IxmmI,- l„.,nc

Clark
! their

Tai I,..

\ rh...

PAY A LITTLE MORE—EXPECT A LOT MORE
By paying the few cents extra that we have to

i(iaii;e for r<all_\ fresh lish you L'et the wholesome.

appeti/.mK lla\or which comes only in seaftHKls that

are fresh—the flavor of fish only a few hours from

the water.

Fresh SmelU
Frnh Nativa Halibut
Fillet of Gfnain* Sole

Native & StewinR Oyiter*
Steamlnc tt Chowder Clams

Cape ft 8«a Scallops

Special Rvery Saturday

Finnan BatMie
Uve * Bailed Lobsters

Fresh Crab Meat

RLlTICroiNT OYSTERS (dpentd and parlird in lce> doz. 4Sr

Oyster Cocittail Sauce (S. S. Pierce Creole) Jar 26r
Morse Radish (S. S. Pierce Overland) Jar 14c

The SEA-FOOD STORES Inc.
Phone Arlington 1127454 Massachusetts Avenue Frank R. Wood,

Manager

Drlivprt Twir* Dsily in Arlinfft.)n.

Winrliestrr, llrlmont. I.esinKton,
Medford

Small Orders Solicited

AU Varictir* of Frcsh PIsh In Seiion
.Maiitf l.nhnters. Caps Cod Oysters,

Essex River Clams,
Fish Condiments

^GET YOUR FISH FROM A FISH MAN":

WINCHESTER DEFEATED CONCORD

VisittFi First to Seore in 19 to 6 Victory

Mi.Mle^cx
\iiMiir\ in

Fifi.l.'. li-

the I'aim-

. W'inolicstff liiirli took aiiotlicT IdtiL,' -t(i> toward tho

i.fayiir I.Mitliaii title when its fli'ViMi umi ii- I'uurlli -traii;!u

tliv ciiiiiit sirios last ."saiur.lay afteniodu, un Maiiciiestcr

ti.itintr ("nncnnl llieli School. r.» to <>. A liijj crnwfl saw
svliii'h \\a^ v.-iu'i^f'llv p!:." I.\ li .tli tcam~.

\\ indu'ster \va- deti'iiielv lieiow its I'.elni.im ait.l Ma\nar.I i,'anics

'"'.rill, .-it'll thnii.L'li l!a' -!a!!-tii->. ^luav that the local-, c itn]iletelv c lUliilayi''!

ilie visitors, it w.is not until late in tlie game that victory (lelhiiiely set-

tled iipon their standard. Concord, (Uie to a hiij edj;i' in kickinjr, kept
jiiay in W'iiu ia -ti i iev;itory .luriii'.,' a <^ood ]>an of the gatne, but
-itoweil III) ctl. n-i'.e |iinu"li v hen in -coriiiL,'' position.

Coach M.-m-iieM'- clruL;!-- laitni-lied Cmu-iml. rnlliii;,'- up Kil yarrls

on the ffroitnd to -sti for the KeiJ. t he tirst half rushini,' total was Win-
chester. IK; Concord. 21; the locals rolling up four first downs to
111 'lie for the \ . u s.

Concord hail the rushinir eiitre in'"
~~

FREE ROCK AND FIELD STDNE
SUITABLE FOR FOUNDATIONS, FIREPLACES, ETC.

HANDY TO WINCHESTER

NOT LESS THAN TRUCK LOADS

L. G. HAWES - FLORIST
34 Wott Stroot Roading 0538

es anil

.Steven

cipted

ART-CRAFT STUDIO
NOW OPEN 7 COMMON STREET

e l{(»j)air Xocdiepoint

and Hooked Rugs

ARTCRAFT INDUSTRIES ARENCY BOTANY YARNS

Suitable FORMS and BRICKS for BRIDGE
TK.\S. CHII.DRKN S fAKTIKS. DINNFRS, WFD-
DIN(;S. BIKTHD.VV PARTIES and all other occa-

sions.

HIGHEST QI AUTV .\ND CR.\FTSMANSHIP

Ask for an IIIustrat(>d C alendar uf Suggestions

and Price List.

hostf:ss dep.xrt.mknt

NEAPOLITAN ICE CREAM COMPANY
T.I. ruohridv'o 7460 Landsdowne St., Cambridge

PEARL BATES NORTON, Soprano
ON THE FACULTY OF THE BOSTON CONSERVATORY OF

MUSIC. WILL RESUME TEACHING NOVEMBER 1ST

Miss Morton has studied with such eminent vocal teachers

as Maestro Arturo Vita, Mr. Arthur Fiedler, Mr. Royal

Dadnran, and Mr. Frank La Forge.

TEACHWe DAYS MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY
FOR APPOINTMENTS CALL WINCHESTER 099S

rus

the seiimd half, eatinjr up i;.'> yards
io.d niakinjr three th'.st downs, while
\\ in. hi <ter made 44 yards and two
lirst diiwns.

In Ihc air Winchester tried four
passes anil (imi|>ieted t\\M for 15
yard-. niaKinv Imth I'liiiipl^tions the
second half. Conrord llu'ew Jil |)ass-

ronipleted tline for IL' yards,
of their a»'i iais were iiiter-

and iiiih- one heave, duriuk:
the seeimd half, was <;ood for a tiist

I
down. The tirst down toials were

'Winchester. S; Coiuord, 1: and tlie

locals di-ew two penalties for offside
and one for too ni;iny times out.

('oMch .Maiistield \ ii" ro;i -ly p o-

testeil the latter penally, and there
is no doulit that the otlieials wiie

i wronir on that one. The local nun-
tor also proti'sted R. feiee Ilallorail"s
hlowin;: his whistle before tlu' coni-
pleMon of a pla.v on which Se.xton
u'ot away for a touchdown. The

,
referee stated that he hlew his whi-

;
tie becau.se one of the Concord boys
was injured, and it is hardly likely
that Winchester would have scoreii
on the play, had he not done so.

Winchester didn't need the touch-
down as things turned out and no
one, least of all the local coaches and

I

players want at any time to jeopar-
, dize the safety of any boy playing'
against them.

i, n . , . ,

While from the standpoint of goixi '"^^ead ot Pattmi: it

football the game was disappointing-, i

^"-'^"'^ f'""'

there were plenty of thrills and sel-

dom have local fans seen a game
where the advantagre changed more
quickly from one team to another.
The locals started like the prover-

i ial house afire. Scully kicked to the
Concord '\'> and after a pass wa-
proundeil, F^shhach hroke throujrli to
ilrop Lennon for a ten yard l"ss.

Flannery dropped baik to" kick and
McCormack blocked the kick, the hall
beinp finally recovered by Concord
on its 1(1. Flannery kicked only '"

the 2'>. Init Winchester was offside.

, the ball ^roini: back, and this t;nie
Flannery bo, .ted out to his 10, thuiinh
Scully nearly hliH-ked his offerinir.
Winehoier had hardly started

!
when a ini\up in assi^.'nments re-
."iTteil in a pass from center s'etting
away and beinp recovered by Con-
cord at its 411. Two plays later Flan-
nery kicked outside at the Winches-
ter five yar.i line.

.Scully returned the lio<it to the 14,

and omc aira.n Flannery kickid out-
side, this t'nie at the locals" 'JO. .\n-
derson stnpp,.,l Provinzaiio dead and
on second down Winchester tried a
quick kick, Scully's boot b. iii:

blocked by .Anderson and picked up by
Fish who easily sci>red w;thout
loosing hi> stride.

;
was blocked.

i It was the tii'st t"iichdown s,,.'ed Scully reacheii the 41 in a .jaunt
' on Winchester by a Midillesex I,, i. ue off tackle and here time was called
club this season and had a very -o- when Flannery collapsed just as a
bering effect upon the local ro. : rs play was started, on which Sexton
.v^ho had visions of that unexpected

]
ran for a touchdown. The referee

reverse at the hands of Concord two
years ;i]xo.

Winchester couldn't seem to do
anythinjr ri^rht and during tho re-
niaiiider of the first quarter and well
along into the second, play was fm
the most part well in local territory.
Midway through tho second period

Scull.v and Flannery exchanired sev-
eral kicks, the latter finally booting
one to the Winchester 30. On first
down Provinzano got away off his
right tackle for a first down at the
42. and on the next play, found a
hole inside his own left tackle, cut
back behind perfect blocking and
raced SB long yards for a touchdown
with Ixickhart a stride or two behind
for protection.
Cray kicked the goal and Winches-

ter led by a point, a point that looked
none too big durinjr the playing of
the third quarter which opem-d with
Scully's short kii'koff jrivintr Con-
coid the ball at Winchester's 45. An
offside penalty helped Concord to a
tirst down at Windiester's 29, Parke
plunging for six .vards to make the
distance.
A pass from Flannery to Rodgers,

made it tirst down at Winchester's
1!>. but here Harris intercepted a
pass on third down to trive Winches-
ter the ball, though he narrowl.v
avoided a safety when he cau>rht the
ball instead of battini: it down.

end zone,
yot the hall out to ihe Flannery
getting back ten yards before be-
ing thrown hard by I'nn inzaiio. Two
passes Were knocked down, but on
third down Flannery trot around
Winchester's Uft end and was pre-
vented triPiii scioinir when he was
knocked outside b.v Gauilios" inside
the local's ten.

I'arke t'ot iiiily a foot at < 'Ison's

tackle and a passing' flurry was
broken up, a final heave from Flan-
ner.v ^om^r incomplete in the end
Zone. I'lay was resumed at Win-
chester's 2(1 and Concord ne\ »'r real
ly threatened after that time.
Provinzano got away at end to his

35. Scully added six, but a reverse
lost four and Scully kicked one along
the ground to the Concord five where
Flannery after several attempts to
pick up the leather finally was thrown
hard by Harris.

The Concord ace was knocked out
on the play but stayed in the vranie

and a moment later skirted Winches-
ter's left end with a burst of sp,.(.(l

that took him to his 44 where he was
again thrown hard by I.orkhart.
I-ennon giU a yard, but McCormack
and then Scully got Flannery for a
JO yard loss in two rushes and

The try for goal
j

"Steve" kicked to Sexton at Win-
I Chester's 25.

I blew his w hi-tle afler the play had

1

started, but called it back, and afh i

I a viirorous ]iroles( h>- Scully, play
was tiiially resumed. Flannery nieaii-

j
wliile havmir been half i al l ied from
the field amid the cheer- id' both Will-
che>t ; and t 'onci>rd rooters.

."^eully wa- forced to kick aiiil

shortly aftei-. Cray mtercepied a
Concord pass, trettinu' back to the
visitor's I'ro\ inzano and Cliam-
beiland went in and Winchester lost

five for too nian.v tinie.-> out. the pro-
test mentioned above occurintr here.
On first down Winchester lost the

ball on a fumble, but once again Con-
cord tooli to the air and Gurney in-

tercepted another pass, again reach-
ing the 15.

This time a pass from Provinzano
to Scully made it first down at the
five, and after a couple of unsuccess-
ful tries at the lino, a double pass
from Scully to Provinzano to (hir-

nfy, went for a ti-iichdown, Gurney
making a corking completion while
on the dead run.
Gray missed the try at goal, and

after Scully s short kickoff, posses-
sion of the ball changed hands rap-
idly until the final .score. First Whit-
taker intercepted a Concord pass at
Winchester's 40, only to have Con-
cord recover a Winchester fumble
at the local's 35.

On first down a high pass bounced
through the hands of Lennon and
was taken in stride by Chamberland,
who was through fast on the play
to straighten out and run 65 yards
for the game's final touchdown. An
attempted pass to convert was
grounded.

Shortly before the final whistle.
Concord tried a long pass which was
intercepted by "Artie" Johnson who
showed some nice open field running
in a r)5-yard gallop to the Concord
2(1 as the game ended.
For Winchester Provinzano. Gur-

ney and Chamberland were out-
standing while Captain Anderson
Fish, Windheim and "Steve" Flan-
nery stood out for Concord. The line

play of the big blond Anderson ranks
with the best seen on Manchester
Field in several seasons while Flan-
nery proved the fa.stest straightaway

^

runner we have seen this year.
Following: is the summary:

WlNt HKSTEB CONCORD
;

(iray. le re, Horane
(iaudioao, le

!
Sibley. Je

l'h«"lun. le

"I--'". I' rt, Fl»h
.MiinniH. It

I'Ti-.v. It.

• iraliam. lit rg, And«non
.MiKliaccio. lie

Kii.K-iello, C c. Parks
Whiitaker. c c, Simpson
rin^ffr. c

M<C..rma<k. rtf Ig, McGrath
lirah.'im. rif

''•li''»'h " It, Windheim
LiH-kharf. r*.

I'reniont. rt
W.«mI. rt

Chamlierland, re le, Roditen
liauitioso, re

I MeNeilly. re

I

Moran, re
' Harri'<. i|l. qb, Lennon
Sp\t<»n, qli

I'ar-on.-.. ijb

Prov inzano, Ihb rhb, Parlie
.Sesti.n. Ihb rhb. Cullinan
Farley, Ihb
.Muraco. rhb Ihb. S. Flann.ry
Gurney. rhb ihb, F. Flannfr>
Johnson, rhb
Scully, fb fb. CouldinR
.Smith, fb
Score hy Periods. 1 2 3 4 Toul

Winchester 0 7 0 12 10
Concord 6 0 0 0 6
Touchdowns— Provinzano. Gurney. Cham-

U-rland. Fish. Point by soal after tuuch-
•I'.wn Cmy. Referee—HaIloran. Umpire—
M lliirrl Linesman—Holden. Time—four 10
mireit*' I'friods.

W IXCHESTER CO-OPEKATI V

E

BANK

The annual meeting for the elec-
tion of otTicers will be held .Monday
Nov. 4, r.t35 at the banking room-.
VJ Church street at 7 p. m.

Curtis W. Nash. Clerk

:i!

I'ivided hetwei'ii the Illemlier. ,,f tho
IW,, l.;;,!,,.-- Aid irroups. tll.- "I-Aer
lu.idy' u-onp an. I tlie -Tuosilav"
irroi,p._ Co-. li.i;, .,1. 11 ,.f the "Kver
l.e;:.iv ^'ro\lp u,.,,. Mrs. N'inceir
Mid .Mrs. KoLTer I!uri.;oyiie, an.
tald.' diairnien inchid.d: Ch
Tabli', Mr- i:;n irovn,-:

j ;m,
Mis. a. I!. Kent ami .Mr~. .\.
las; Flow. rs. .Mrs. .Vestei D.im . • ],-
tertainnient, Mr-. Clark.- ( m.iI.s ',lun-
"r Ch.,ir; .Jelly. M,-,. K.luar P. Trott
an.i Mrs, Frank Finn.'rnor..

: T,-a
Koi.ni. Mrs. |-,;„,k H..,r!ck; Whir-
Klepliaiit, Mrs. d,,,,!,..
I un.dihowl. M,-. M,an,„, ( hi,! ,.

Mrs, A. I'. W,ll„„n and Mr--
< harl..s ( lark.. w, r,. co-, h.-ii riue,, ,.f

le -Tues.lay" ^;r.,up and th..ir ta-
iile chairmen inclii.l..d: ('aii.ly Mrs
Andrew (;..,|,|i- .,,,,1 Mr-, ('larenci
latnilton: l o,„|. M,,. ,; n .M.„.Mii.
Ian and Mrs. .Jame- WhitM.i;; « hrist.
mas Cards, Miss R„th Clavk.. and
Airs. Welburne; Han<lk..r, hi- fs. Mrs
Ralph Hatch an.i Mrs. I.eonar.i (;rif-
fiths; Household; Mrs. (;. 1{ Ban-
croft; 25c and 60c Table. Mrs. Clarke.

EMBLEM CLUB AFFAIRS

I.Ast week was a v..rv busy ,,,„•

with two parties—the Malow. .''. n s,,'
cial at the hall on We.ln,.s,|;,v ni^ri,t
and, on the following night. A house
party given by the president, .Mrs
Frank O'Neill of .Alh. n str....|. Card'
games and refreshnieni- weiv f. atur..s
of each party. .Anioni; the invite.l
guests at the Hallowe'en partv w(.|-.>

Mrs. Frank Pooler, Mrs. James Horn
and Mrs. Ivan .Nash,

•The regular soc ial proirram of th.»
club calls for a bitr Th.ink-uivmg char-
itable affair, and all members are < on-
centrating on makiiivr a siic. ss ,,f th.-
turkey bridge and wh:-t. -, h..,|,i!,.,| f,,r
Monday evening. .Nov. l'.,. m I,v. . uiii
Hall. Besirles the usual turkev pri/. s

Chairman Esther ( . .McCarthy is so'
liciting other worth while .souvenirs,
and it is hoped everyone will respond
grenerously.

Members an- uired to att..ii.l the
business session of th.. club ,,n W..!-
nesday evenimr. .Nov. i.;, i'i,.,ns fi,r
coming house parties will !„• an-
nounced at thi.s time.
There will be a testini..ni,il b.iiiqu..t

tendered to Mr-. Frank I?omer. n. wlv
elected Supreme I'resi,|,.„t ,,f tj,,. .v-,'.

tional Order of Kmlih.m ciuhs .-it "h„.
tel Brunswick, Boston, on Thur-.iav
evening, Nov. 7. The bani|u..t will I,",,

served at 7:.30 p. m. Further particu-
lars may be obtained bv eallinir up
Mrs. Frank O'Neill, tel. Win (M.ix.w,

WINCHESTER HARrTerS LOST
TO WOBURN

Woburn High cross country team
defeated Winchester Hiirh over the
Woburn course Tu.s.lay aft,rn.,on,IJ—41, in a meet that was much
more interesting than the score would
indicate.

r**^*
concluded with a lap on

the high school track at the at hi. tic
held and the first two ninh. r- t.. ap
P*^'".*.''!.''* ^'"f" "f Winchester
and McCafferty of Woburn, th.- lo.al
boy having a five yard lead. .As th. v
circled the field the lead chang. d s,.\;

era! times, but McCaffertv had th.-
most left at the finish and Won bv a
scant five yards in 15 min. and 20
sec., breaking the record for the
difficult course, Croto too was under
the course record and ran a corking
race.

"

The course measured 2.9 miles
w-hich is a bit longer than the Win-
chester boys are used to and un-
doubtedly accounted for the fact that
most of the locals finished very tired.
The order of the first 15 at the

finish follows;
l»t. .ViCalT.Tty iW.»bi. 2nd, Croto .Win);

3rd, Payola (Wob/; 4th, W.khIi W..!,, .',th
MacOonald tWobl; 8th, i..:.r W.i.. 'th'
Meiarasni iWini; «th. Otiuoi.ir,., . vv,.i,i •

9th. Bellpu I Win.; l"th \\ , |,l,..r
. W.,b)

'•

11th, Gray iWit... Ijih. (,.».,h,.. ,,-1. .Win)'
i^lh l^'hfney i Win i ; 14th. Itusso .Win):
I6th, Bonaaera (Wobi,

INQUISITION?

To the Editfir of the Star:
"It is possible to guess a man's age

by knowing his opinion of a rumble
seat.

Would tho Observer be so kind as
to give his own opinion about rumble
aeat riding.
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SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN ( FNTS
Left at Your |{»-sid»'nre for One ^ear

The Winchest< r Star, #J '.0 in Advance

Newg Items. Lodge .Meetings, Society

Events, I'erHonals, etc„ sent to this

office will be welcomed by the Editor

iiivcr.-. Thfn countless blosSoms. in

tran-cfridcnt rc:-iint'(tii>n, uplift their

-niihiii: t";u-c~ t>. «Tfet the v»-ri;a! >un. '

M an.-f'/i niwiu- tlii- dull brnwn tifld> .

til a variii>li>rtd. rloral paradi-f "t' '

liviiii;, ladiaiit litauty '•Thtif i- no
'leathi What seonis so is transition."

.^inii- i ha'.t^ Avrii Thill.* iilrhfniy
< Kartk't' Thf tfirth brown buIJis tf» luint; trt'ld

«;airi>4lij.«, Ktfrnity1 If

Enlrrrd mt th* p»iti>nirr at WinrhMtcr,
MauarhuiirtI*. uiond-cUw malUr.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

•THE OLI» OKAL DID AC IIli:VE
SO.METHING"

Thi- followintr summary from a re-

cent editorial in Eorbes Magazine also

(fives .something to think about:

"The Old Deal had its faults, ad-
mittedly. It did not prove able to

save America from the econom it-

tragedy which overtook the world an

an aftermath of the World War de-

.struction. Yet, America did achieve

Bomething under the now-despised

Old Deal. For example:
America became the richest coun-

try on the face of the earth.

.America attained world leadership

in industry.
America paid hiRher wages than

ever before known.
American standards of livimr be-

came the admiration and envy of oth-

er peoples.
America's savings deposits ciliii^i d

even those of France.
American colleges and universities

Httracteil unprecwlented niimliers of

students from all grades of homes.

American.'* enjoyed more travel,

more recreation, more anuiscments

thin any other nationals.

American home-owners greatly out-

numbered those in any other land.

American families were protected

liy insurance on a scale not even ap-

proached in any other part nf tli<

world.
American workers and .Xnuricaii

employers enjoyed friendly relations

unmatched in any other industrial

country.
American industrial managcmiiit

nttnined heights which evoked lioth

the applause ami (h -p^' '" "f employ-

ers elsewhere.
America developed machinery and

mechanization eclipsing anything an<l

everything in other progressive na-

tions.

America rose to leadcr-liip ni iii-

VL-ntion.

America built up the greatest tians-

))ortntiim system on the face of the

plobc.
. , ,

America initiated and won pr..mi
nence in aviation an<l aircraft l.iiild-

America brought into li. mtr i li i t nc

power facilities on a sral. ilwarting

those of any other contin. iit.

America led the worlil m tcli pliony.

.\merica led the world in motion

pictures.
.America
America

tolevision.

America promises to oiitii

( ther pcopb's in air conditi

America. un<ler tiic i iM

forded L'icatcr ^copi' than

country for caiiiiiiLT wcaltb

America t :in rNaniuli

peoples of al! otiu i' i-ountric

scale ir<'iit'rosit v and philanthropy

In their enthu~ia~ni. New I 'ca

should not entirely forfct these

Deal fact<. The Nrw Deal has

proved exactly faultless.

'Hold fa.st to that which is good.'

Ilii-* Kt-fnit^ a ^impie truth tit ho]il

He who witne.sses the autumnal pano-
rama at its best may well exclaim.
".My eyes have seen th'' ;,'lory of the
loniing of the Lord!" The New Eng-
lariil miracle of October is God's per-
!'. rt l.cnediction.

Envoi

The miracle of May is birth, trans-
cendent resurrection. The miracle oi
< ictober is glorioiu death, enfcdding
ri st and pea< i'ful sleep in preparation
lor new, and abundant life wlvn
spring conies round aL'ain to awakvn
all that have skiml>crcd for a time in

nature's fond emhiace, all that sleep-
eth but are not dead.

Daniel C. Dennett. M.D.

SAVILLE

I N C OIWrOK«Tt B

AI^LiNCTOM WINCNttllR
02 00

Invtstifato btforc the netd

for a funeral director arises.

For your own protection

you should give this matter

strious eonsidarafion.

A.\(»THKU WOM AN S \ IKW ()|

PRESIDENTS NEW DEAL

To th.. K.l;t..r of The HeraM:
Air. Warn-n writi'- to you of ant

l;oo-( \rir V. oiiu-n. Ho liniU tlH'iii v:n-
dictivc. That is a quality which, to
oiir -orrow, We have found in our
President.

Evi n those who did not vote for

hini ffl! . after li.-tenintr to his lirst

talks, that he would make a vrood

President. What wonun. nxither-

and good housekeeper.-, laniiot for-

trive i< his wastefulness and i)laci(lity

over destruction. I'o--ilily wi- are
tn)verncd more hy our hearts than I'y

our head- when we cannot foru'et

the army pih^s who were killed Ue-

liveriim tlf mail, or the affront to

(.'ol. Liiidhi'igh.

Believing experts who told us that

It was impract i( aide, we did not think

It a good plan to pay the bonus be-

I'ore it was due. That was when econ-

omy was the watchword. With tht'

yiivernment emharked on a spemling
nigy, our tii-t thought was t'or the
veterans. Surely it would be better

to pay them than to pay people not to

raise pigs.

A listener to the President'.s speech

when he vetoed the bonus bill sensed

that his reasons did not ring true,

even to himself. One felt that the

bonus was to be ordered paid—nearer
• tie ni \t oli'ction.

due yi iim-tir, hearing the Presi-

ilctif- I'tniaiks amend the veto, said:

"It's a wonder ho docs not have every

third one plowed under." Many will

alwav- hclicve that those who were
(|( -ti'oy(d on the tip of Florida were,

in a manner of speaking, plowed un-

ncr.

aftci- the youiiir (irass

out with tln'ir cNcrllont

J
CHURCH iT. ^ 4IS MASS.

WINCHESTER • A M.I WCTOW

IliL
AVE.

'PIGS IS PIGS"

Winchf-t
up .-tra\- h

an occ

(loir-,

I I or . ol(

w
a

r policemen have
I -OS. cows, rabbit;

i-ional i;oa! and iiian\

lUt so far a- we coul

r (jfiia It m>'i!t mem

picked
hens.

, many
I learn
icr>. ]•

Winchester National Bank
\^ i.NCUt!>l t.K, MASS.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

September 30, 193S

Kt^uLUCES

C.i.-h on hanil aiul due Iruin liaiik.* S1(»J.8.")().(IU

I niti il State* Cnverimient Securitios !TT.*)I.i.}l(»

(:..im:ii. r. la! I'.ip. r 1().{.(II1().(I0

( )tlu r .-. eurili.-- I'T'^.Jl 1.0!!

Loaii.4 1)11 Securities 1 7 i.-'iTi. 1
">

J.OIU1S cm Real Kstatc 2( »<..{(•J

'Otlier Loan* ami Discount!* 1.'>.!()*).( »7

i{. li l.-i,iio Owiie.l 10.8.>9.77

\ aiiit, t urniture uiiii Fixtures $;{J.H(>!!."H

Less Depreciation 18.761.62 14.107.;t2

Aierucd Interest Recfivaltle and I'rcpaiil Kxpeiiso i.ood.JlT

Other Assets 30.78
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TWO NEW ENGLAND MIRACLES
May

The day canic at last when there

\va- no ice. the melted snow had
Hrcnihed the thirsty earth ov run

away in swollen -tnams to till the

bi-iinmiiiL' rivers. The winds of win-

ter no lon-rei- -mn'i' with chilling

Ma-ts and the u:reat frost artist had
c. a-e.I ile^iirninir his matchles-, crys-

tal \\oi!iie''s. The niairic hands of

rinini;- had gently lifted winter's

snowy eo\er^ haiinir the lio<om of

file la-'h to the rare-se-^ of the sun

and south wind. The lull Intweeii

the .-ea<on< wa- a period of v.\st trer-

inination and nn-ceii vital activity in

wood and meadow. I.y lake and stream

in preparation for the i e.-urrcct ion

t,f the illimitable thinu- that bad
sliimhcred in the caith through the

winter beneath thi' protecting mantle

1 f snow. Sway.iiLi- now in the current

,-f -wollen >treanis ih

the -wale- promi.-c-

:iire and on piotccted. sunnv

the tender -hoots of myriad
1 i-e to di-ck the ea' th w ith

and irladdcninir tlow

nt announced,

r the youth of thi'

To women tla>heil the

"He coulil have iri\eii it to

the time, hut <.'iveil it for a

moment." like a ci ossirriiiru'd

father who holds back on bis berietits

until he can get something in return

for them.

We do not dislike Roosevelt

wi-h him harm, hut we think he is

•spoiling the country for our childieii.

We dmiht if even our urandi hildren

will he able to pay for th.' money
which he has allowed to !,e si|uan-

dered.

The leaders of the .New Deal are

returning from their expensive vaca-

tions. They have begun to address

the masses, as they start the 11':!';

campaign. To those of us who could

not afford vacations, they seem to ln'

living in a world of fantasy. Wi 11-

fed themselves, they are dreaming ot

the happy day when everyone can

have frosted cake. They are aiipar-

eiitly unaware that our real problem

is the payiiieiit .if the bill for today'-s

bread and butter.

Welcoming 6ur President back on

the air we hoped to hear that the

1 illiims which we have delegated to

li s use have relieved the destitute.

We are told that "there still remains,

and will long remain, a sadly dis-

tressed segment of our population,

titute and unprovided for . . . It

- i,o' until la-t I' I ida.v evening that

ii^- (••inio into till i: ollicial lives.

l'eihap< the "New l)eal" should he

hold re<pon>i!ile; iierhaps not. On the
whole, likely not! In the "New-
Deal's" scheme of the "more abundant
life" piirs are being wafted hence, not

dropped from trucks free gratis for

notiiing in public squares.
In any event, shortly after In

o'clock last Friday evening, Patrol-
man .John E. Hanlon saw what he
thought was a fat little dog running
about the center. A somewhat so-

prano bark aroused his suspicions,

and a closer inspection confirmed his

fears. The fat little dog was a pig!
Whether or not it wa** one of tho

"three little pigs" he was unable to

say. In fact we strongly surmis.
that he didn't much care. His im
mediate problem was placing the am
mal in custody.
The pig proved reasonably fast on

his feet and of a suspicious nature
with regards to strangers, even when
garbed in the traditional blue and
gold of the official police. Unac-
quainted as he undoubtedly was with
the terrain about the center, he nev-
ertheless managed to wedge hinisidf

into most of the inaccessible place-

in the square hofore be was tinall.\'

run to (aith and lirmly riapsed b\

the e\a-per;itid ( tlli, i r llaiiloii. who
Very pioliali!\- i n.ioyed the chase am!
re- lltlllLT eaptuie not SO mutll a^

those, less vitally interested, who
happened also to be at handy van
tape points.

With a tiiiii grip upon his squeal-

ing ciiptive. OtVu er Hanlim repaired
j

"'";[|''

to the station house where the best

judgment of a hastily convened board
of strategy agreed that a light and

j

I airy crate in the irara^'e would he
|

nor I exactly what the doctor ordered. It

was. linally, hut not until -oiiu'tbing

of a comliinat ion stei pie i base and
obstacle race had been stau'ed o\'er

and under and round about the am-
bulance, motorcycle and other para-
phernalia of a more or less movable
and noisy nature.

.At last tin- per>piiin'jr police -e-

cured their captive and i|uiet reijrned.

the pig conscious of havintr iriveii ol

his he-t heiiiL' apparently very con-

tented with his new surroundings.

In the moriiiiiu' the Hostoii Uaking
Coinpany, to whom he was original-

ly in trail-it came to Heailtruarters

for the pi^;' and the ultimate fate of

the animal can only be suriiiised.

$1,135,997.90

LlABll.i l IKS

Dl-.PoSIIS S<>(,2..V»:.1(»

Capital 12.'MMK).00

Siiriihiii unil L iKlivided Prolits 23.7.'>8.Mll

Reserves JI.<)I1.'U

$1,135,997.90

William A. Kne»dand, President

Norman E. Ikattie, Vice-President

>N alliice I', rianders, Vicc-Pre.sident

Lcjilie J. Scott, Cashier

MEMBER OP THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT I.VSL'RANTE CORP.

ROTARY CLUB

\\i<h grass in
, ,i„uht. 1

ibiindaiit for-
1 J.,,], fm

nliirc

banks i

1
plants

j

freshest '

IS. All
I

the air ;s tilled with melody, the birds

leturmnu- from the M>uthland ining- i

lini: their hap|iy songs with the voic-
j

es of snrin'.:. cc'ei rating the i;r 'at >

awMuetiinc. weKoming the resurrec-

t-on of umpifichahle life with glad

ho-annas of vibrant harmony, filling

all lieart- with joy and hope and the

soul with su-taining faith. In the I

great New Kngland northland the
j

^ ernal paean ushers in the miracle of i

May.
I

October

matchless art of autumn i

the N.w Kmrland land-

; inab.l-ty to depict the

irlory of it is iecoi;n'.'<'od.

comes and crickets sing :

lengthenimr hours of ,

ci olcr niirhts, when iiicadow mists veil
|

lowlaii.N an I va'leys and the tirst i

boat fro-t turiw dowy irrass to crisp-
i

lu'^s some stilly, nioor.i.t niirht. then I

the master artist, with, ma^ic hand,

beu ns th' transforniat-on of the roll-

in-' I ountrvside. iiiakinir a superb

(spectacle of the vn-t ininoiama of

resplendtiit hues. With the passing

of this svmphony. nature's ve-^pers of

fall, as liivstically ;inil silently as the

phantoms 'of the night vanish at the

coming of dawn, unseen haiuls softly

>catter autumn leaves to mantle the

embracing earth, protecting the myri-

ad sleeping things till winter

to spread her snowy she

d
' is the ilufv of private charity . . . lo

take care' of those." Has it not yet

; dawned upon the President that those
' whom he seeks to destroy have always

' supported these charities and will do
' so again, once he lifts his heavy hand

j

from their businesses?

That there have been blunders in

1
t-oriiier administrations we have no

it tluy have been more dim-

u- to discover. They have

v atfecte*! the home com-
llot -

inis-i

may
nics

hobl h

which
sent a

7.V.

When the

ti an<timircs
-cane luan"

biau'v and
When' fall

thronu'h th

O 1\U1C

u y dc

havi

uduet. the trillions of pennies

have been thrown away, repre-

.r.oi which It :- dift'ieult to visu-

! /e. We und. istand. however, that

w th cut >alarii

increase in the prices

the housekeeper iiuist buy means

paid lulls to tlu- hou-eh(dd manager.

No matter how pleasant a family

servant mav be. if she throws away

a part of the .'Sunday roast and does

use the ends of the loaves ot

she mtist fo. When public

atTablo, throw away

..iitment. To women who
had for their own the pen-

oiild -^ave from the house-

rcmaiir.ng, the forced ---^

f articles which dentally, speaking

un-

WASHlXG'rON AND HIGHLAND
MOTHERS

vol

bread.
-• vv a nts

m;i>

how ever
il .Sunday roasts

trht be innumer-
wo are ininatient

may tell them t<>

come
ts over all I backs,

abiding there. Pormant but vital, si-
'

lent and unseen but living, they rest

until spring removes the protecting

thousands of p. tent"

;md destroy what m
!oav,-"of bvea.:.

[
for the <iay when we

!
go.

j
In the days when women took no

(lart in the affairs of government they

I tried to live down the imputation that

"a Woman can throw away on th.-

! noint of a pin, what a man must hrin>;

' home on a shovel." We have lived t >

see a man throw away by the stroke of
'

a I'on. what millions of men and wom-
en have been laboring to bring honte

on shovels,

I think it is a pity if so much
"nork" needs to be distributed from
Washington, that the legal tender

cannot be the superfluous razor backs,

instead of the fast vanishins: trreen-

On the evening of Oct. 25, your
Chapter of the Mothers' Association

held a most successful bridge in the I

assembly hall of the Washington
School. Approximately 100 mothers

|

and fathers were present and as one
j

looked around it was interesting to

pick out "Johnnie" Doe's parents by
the very evident family resemblance.

•Music was furnished by radio, a

prize for every table was given and
refreshments served at the end of the

game, providing parents the oppor-

tunity to mingle and meet the moth-
ers and fathers of their children's

playmates. This should be a help in

the" ironing out of broken-window
problem.s, etc., by diplomatic rela-

tions.
Y<iu will he interested to know that

$.")0 will be cleared for the Scholar-

ship I-'u!id which means proceeds de-

rived from the play to be given in

November will trladen the heart of

your Treasurt r by fiving us a work
ing capital in her department. Inci-

ot the play -do

you realize that in our midst are fath-

ers who can out-Barry Barrymore and
mothers who can make Ueitrich look

like a mere amateur? Don't miss it.

further details later.

Until we meet you before the fm t-

lights.

Washington and Hiirhland

Chapter of the Mother-'
Association

By G. Toye, P. D.

We note three members absent
ftfini the meeting of Oct. 31. We
heard from Vice-President "Charlie"
Downer in Atlantic City last week.
We hope to hear from him next week
in the home town, telling us of splen-

did Rotary contacts while on his jour-

ney.

In the matter of Ilotary contacts,

'ast mentioned, we know that it is

essary to assure our members
.
id' the good' services id' the "Uotarian"

I in proiiiotinu sui b aciiuaiiitances, yet

I

we fctd that we must call attention
to this .November i-sue of our maga-

I
/.me as an outstanding example of

I

eflicieniy in that respect. Don't miss
it.

In some mysterioii- fa-hion it be-

came known that our goo,i Kotariaii

friend "Pat" Wal-h is celeluat inu: an
important anniver.-ai y thi- week. ^ e-

it is a birthday and al this meetinir.

ciiib iiienibers took occasion to en-

tourage "Pat" in his well-sustained
aiirument with "Old l-'atlier Time."
There were songs of cheer, there were
hearty words of conL'iatiilation. there

was a cake of beauty and -ubstance

and lie-t of all there i- the strong
probability that the club will have the

pleasure of assisting its ever popular
member to properly observe many
-imilar ami . . ersaries. Again— our
conuratulat mn-.

(lur Vocational Committee. Harry
Winn, chairman, wa- in charge of

the service hour at the current nieet-

imr. Thi- coniiiiittee was early to

I iirani/.e for action thi- year and ha-;

commendable desire to

effective action in its

Fitting insurance To Values
The ilounwaril s\\erj» ol' |i|-operty x.iiiies in 1<>3(». |<MI uiid
l''.<J foreed prudent owners to n-ihir.- ilie anioiinl «f their
(ire iiisiiranee to square with "at-tiial easli \.iliie..""

To«lay, while real eMate value" liaM- iiu n ased liidr. "n pLiee-
meiit" x.iiiii- have advanced alioiit 3(1 'I'lienlnre. the
amounts of insuranee carried on 1932 value.s may In; wliuUy
inadequate for building replacements.

DEWICK & FUNDERS, WC.
INSURANCE

40 Broad Street Boston

7530TELEPHONE
H UBbard

B U A N C H
EXCHANGE

The following classes »if Insur-
ance may he purchased on the
Budget I'lan.

Automobile Liability

Kire and Theft
I'ire Insurance— .Ml Forms

Burglary, .\rcident and Health

Pay for your Insurance a little

each month at slight additional

cost.

Please phone or write for fur-

ther particulars.
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Winchester Cleansers & Dyers
594 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER

Tel. 0366
FOR CALL AND DELIVERY SERVICE

15
DRESSESIQcPI. MN
Cash and ( arr\ JLCr

SWEATERS
SKIRTS PLAIN
PANTS
Cash and Carry

You can rely on us for every type cleansing and dyeing.

Our work is done in our own most modern plant in New
England. All work done by craftsmen.

WE DO EVERY TYPE REPAIRING AND RELINING

great
hour.

as-

:

time

che-tral trio, which gave

uie during the luncheon

Next meeting at the reirular

and place, Thursday. -Nov. 7.

Percentage of attendance, Oct. 24

—

9.'?.33 per cent.

SELECT.MEX'S NOTES

In cotinertion
' n the petitioii

for permi--ion
feet, the Hoard

with the hearing htdd
of .Iiiseph VV. Perry
to move hi- barn •'lO

linds there i< nothing
iiicc- in

WINCH i;.stf:i{ ( .\seys to
JOY BANQUET

EN.

P.l II.DINC; PERMITS GRANTED

BOY SCOUT NOTES

Beatrice Abbott

Melrose, Oct. 27.

—[Boston Herald Mail Bag

Troop 1

The atinual Hallowe'en party was
hehi at ."scout Head'piarters Monday
niL'bt. Dues Were collected and the

rest of the jiarty was L'iven over to

the consuming of apples, cider and
-andwiches. tcllinir stories and listen-

ing to Mr. Snyder tell about the pro-

.iect at Camp Lane in Burlington.
About half The troop will go to the
caniji Saturday to erect a small house
where Scouts may cook food and
sleep. .Members of other troops will

also be there and the house will be
erected rain or shine.

Respectfully submitted,
Charles Bacon.

Troop Scribe

I

The Building Conimissioncr has is-

jsuid permit- for the alterations and
I en ' lion of buililings on the property
I owned bv the following for week end-

I

in- Thursday. Oct. :!1

:

'

i;. Hill. Winchester re-hiiik'lc

dwelling at Wash-iiL'ton -treet.

I^aac W e b b e r. Winchester — re-

shini-'le dwelling at 2S'.t Main street.

Mrs. M. M. Badser. Winchester—
reshingle dwelling at 5 Lagrange

street.

VuL'il Ghirardini, Winchester—re-

shingle dwelling at 12 Foxcroft road.

I'ov .\. and Ruth B. Nelson. Win-

chi -tcr—private garage at 42 Brook-

side aveime.

Mrs. I». L. and B. Ciiant, Winches-;

tfr alteration? to p'-e-ent dwelling'

at Harvard street.
|

\;icc <'. Cliff. Lincoln—alter

building uUo dwellini; at 41(1

street

.1

in the cirium-tancc- in coritlict with
the intent or imrpo-e of the hy-law
and that the building will bo used for

the same purpose for which it was
used when the Zoning by-law became
effective, and the permission applied
for is therefore eranted.

A public hearing will he hcl 1 en the

Epplication of Koy A. and Ruth B.

Nelson for permission to occupy a two
car private garage at 4:.' Breokside

avenue, on Tuesday, Nov. 1_' at H p. m.

The Salvation -Army has been
granted permis.sion to sell tags on the
.streets on Saturday, Nov. 2.

The joint petition of the Telephone
and Edison Companies has been grant-

ed for the relocation of two poles on
Highland avenue at the junction of

Forest street.

.lohn J. Flaherty. .Ir.. Walter .1. Car-
•oU and Igna/.'o .Amicn hav.- been ap-

proved by the i; ctrd for appointment
to the Fire popartment for a three

' th

The thirty-eighth annual banquet
and dance of Winchester Council. 210,
Knights of Columbus, will be held od
the evening of Thiiisdav, Nov. 7, in
the Town Hall. .Mr. Fii^'ene P. Sulli-
van is acting as chairman of the
committee in charge of ai rantrenn nt s

and has preparecl a program that,

promises to surpass all its predeir --

sors. A well known orchestra ha.s
been secured to furnish music for the
dancing.

District D. puty Thomas .Mcl.augh-
i
lin of Canibiid^re, Pa-t Histrict Depu-

i ty Dennis P. Hotran of Wakefield and
tbe newly aopointed District Deputy,
Winchester's own .Arthur K. A. King,
are among those especially invited,
and it is planned to give recognition
to Mr. Hogan for his work in the dis-
trict as well as to welcome .Mr. King
in his new capacity. Daniel Leydon
as Grand Knight of Winchester Coun-
cil will preside.

WILL ELFXT OFFICERS

pre
lin-teii

barn
I

months' probationary perio-;. the ap-

Main
I

pointments to date f'-om N'ov. 10.

! St. .^Iary's Church has been irianted

hn Abbott, Winchester—add to i the u^e of the Town Hall on ^j,'"--

ent piazza on dwelling at 24 Ar- ; for the Thanksgiving Social, Turkey

street, whist and dance.

The World War .Mothers, Chapter
10, will hold a regular meeting in the-
Legion Home at 2:30 p. m. on Mon-
day, Nov. 4. The election of officers
for 193<i will take place.
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Inquire About This Now
Buying Co-operative Bank Shares it the bett method

for systematic saying. It is not difficnlt to meet pay-

ments, because, having set your goal, there is less temp-

tation to spend needlessly.

Many of our thoughtful members turn their divi-

dends back for the purchase of new Shares. Thus they

enjoy the advantage of a perpetual capital growth.

Have you thought of following this plan with your

dividends?

Winchester Co-operattve Bank

19 CHURCH STREET TELEPHONE 1078

Sidney C. Ulanchard

John Challia

JoMph T. Clark

Ernest R. Eustis

Vincent Farnswnrth

DIKKCTORS

James J. Fitzgerald

Charles A. Gleason

Alfred H. Hildreth

Raymond Merrill

Curtis W. Nash

Sewall E. Newman
Frank E. Randall

Herbert E. Stone

Samuel S. Symmes

SUNDAY SERVICES

UNrrARIAN CBVBCH
R«v. Georuc Hale Re«il, Minister.

flpiii r. ail. T. I. Witi. Oi2i.
8 Ridge-

Sanilay. N"^. 3 Public service of wornhiu
at l:i :>',. Mr. Kevd will jiremch. Subject,
Ht r..i<- t itin n^hip."
Th»- niu.Mc will lie ms folluws

:

I'niii.l,- Kanta^ie Merliel
.\nthvn)-
U..W !.,.wly Arp Thy DwilUr.v- l!r„!,m-

' (;...! l.i.M-l thf Wcrl.l .M...ir.

j
Kt*ri!ifth W. MnrTatt. OrKani.st ami C'li'>ii"riia-t« i-

1 Thf Juni''!' I>f!'iirtm*.'nt of th*- .-^.i^'l^o

! ."^i-h.-il wiii iti— t at «:;!(!; the Kin.ii r^ai i. li

ai..i I'riniary I ""-l artntli-nt.'i at lu :45. The Mt t-

l.'rii-n '•^ii! hohi an t-v^'ninK mfetiiikf, at

.>hi,h -Mr. Ci.ri B. Wcthtrtll will «iK;ak.
1 lu' nv'ular November Cummunion K-rvice

w.Ii :.,l,,,n the morninK service in the Miyer

Moniiiiy. N' V. I Mcttinit ' f the Comrtiu-
( nity Sfhf-.l in -f.-i' thurrh.

Thi* rn.'.n -rvii-.s in Kini^'- Ll.aj'*.-l. N"..
'.-*«, will In- »n fharv >( Kt-v. Char't'^ K.

I'r.H!.. i".-rnnTly I).:in f.i' th.' Yale Ui-.iiiity
> riH..

U . .in. -o.-iy. N" -. t' I'ar. ami t- ach-r-
'it(K- itT * n\ * h." r'f»fi>h h' '!<('. Mr. Carl

h, Ailhi-r.:;. iJirxti.i- iif K.'liv'i'm^ ?^<lui'atiim

III th»' Suri'lay Srhi^ol will >ii*fiik, A ili.^cu.s-

aivii and !*iK-ial hour will follow.

CIllRrH OK THE EPIPHANY
Itiv. U«iKht W. HuiJIty, Kcctur. RfCtnry,

:i Clenwarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Pariiih Hou^e.
tvl. Win. iyJ2.

.Sutvi .;. . .\ ..

j

^ \ .\1 11 MS ('omnujiii<>n. C'lrpiiratt*

'' iiini..in..f! I. r the teacher.s and officers of
|

•111. I h iirti .-1 hiiiil followed by brcakfa.st in ;

thf parish hn !

9:30 A. .M. Church School. I

11 A. M. Holy ("ommiinion and sernnm.
|

11 .\. M --KindiTKartcn aipl rvimaiy l»i'-

I.artin*-rir~.
.*' I*.

^

M. CMnlirniation in-tructi-'n.

|

M:.;ii .\. ll"ly (."oninviiiiMn.
|

lii:l."> A. .M. Ciiuncil mwtinir.
10 A. M. to 4 I'. M.—Sewinif meetinB.
12:31) P. M. Luncheon.

|

Friday. Nov.
i

1" .\. M, tM '.I 1*. M. .Annual .\iitumn -al»'.

Luncheon \2 m. to 1 p. mi. .MtiriiiKin tia

:t p. m. to 5 p. m. Cafeteria aupper 6 .'M

|i. m. to X p. m.

LOST AND FOUND
l.nST Will Iho pi r.-ons wlm i

i. k..l up
puiH** containing money at the eiitrai.ce

the A. & I'. Store on Main street Tuesday ut

4 p. m.. return to said .»ti>re and no iiue»ti"ii-

will be aKked a..* •^la- i. ii-..'. n

TO LET
fi ilrTO KKNT TlHi

l.i-ilti'd. oil lillthtoolll tl

lllMl^«-keepillV. eentrali.v !

leneil. Tel. Win 1»-'':M

riMints unfurnif to-'

suilalile for lii/li

at.. I; adullii pr.

FOR SALE
FniKPI..\«'K WOOII Trices ninitinK rfon

fill -..i ii, 5U lour f.'i t lenulhs. Sawio--

rvtia I'll Tilv of lieavy White Uirch nt

e\ira .Mm« heavy kindlinK. Kovrir >.

lU at til-, Ilanild avenue, North Wobuni. t. 1.

w. louii iil;('.i. i-'""

KIKKPI.ArK woon Maple and oak i .

N. II. Itireh. ; I'ine Slalw, 112; Ha
.

l

trash *l»>. Sawed and delivered; kindin i-

w.«.d 12 bu. for »2: 20 bu. for $11; bu. •

l ri//ell Broilu fiO Klith street. Woburn. 'I. I.

<i.-,.ii. • "H-tf

FOR SALET Fireplace wimmI and kinillintt

:

riasonalile prices. J. A. Cullen, U\. Win.
('ii:i:t.

BOX SPRINGS AND

MATTRESSES

Renewed and Repaired

ONE DAY SERVICE

R. E. BEUVEAU
UPHOLSTERING AND

FURNITURE REPAIRING

25 Thompson Street

Tel. Win. 1766

FOR IMMKOIATE SALE 7 room sinnU-

vara).-.'. TilV.'i ft. Ian. I, at present occupied

n ailal.:.- 1 1. . . I

U. .s. hnl... .
1

li.iiit Mo.^t lilieriil ternns.
tl! \Vi •..J-W. •

FIRST CHUKCII (IF ( IIKIST. SCIENTIST.
WIM IIK.STKK

S.in<lny servic<s and Suml.ny .'School 1') 1.'.

A. .M.

L'.veninK in'rvice liist Sunday each month,
7:4.1 P. .M.

W.dnesday tistimunial mectinir, 7:45 P. M.
1:. .'i.liiii; 1 11 in in Church UuildinK. Upi ti

ilai..v Iroin 12 ,M. tu S P. M. except Sundays
anil lioliduy.s.

WIA'CHESTKR TRI ST ( OMPAAY
33 CHUKCH STl<i:iiT

A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

ONE OF THE OLD COLONY TRUST ASSOCIATES

A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

WM.I.I.AM I.. l'.\K.S<)NS. I'rtsidint

I !{i:i:i.AM) K. HdVEY. Vice President . ii. DWIGHT ( ABDT, Treasurer
CHARLES II. SYMMES. Vice President H, M. MONROE, Assistant Trea.surer

HALLOWE'EN QUIET HERE

HELP WANTED
WANTFO <;irl for neneral housework and

care of two ehililri ii. home niiihts. Tel. Win.
Ii'.iri.'i-J for appoiiitinctit.

MISCELLANEOUS

W.-\\TFI) I .-.l.llur l.y til.. ilu\ -r

lunehei ns. <liiiner~ un.l t« "S, b> a ti a.liial. .1

MisR Farmer's Schixd of C«»ikini!. Tel. W"-
burn 1421.J. '_

GENERAL TRI'fKING Rubbish removwi.

loam for sale: cellars cU-anwl and whiti--

uHsheil: prompt service. 1>. Capone, t.l.

Win. laiil.
*

"ENGLISH BRICK—$1 1.500
Eivht rooms, brand new antique brick with

•late roof. On side hill in beautiful, sixhtly

loration rioar to kHooI and Wedgcmere Sta-
tion, fnusually Kood recrealinn room, fire-

plarr. .1 full si'r windawa—liicbt as day. Tw«
baths. Maid's room downstairs. Oil hral.

t,»raiie.
II. 1. FE8SENIIFN

3 Commun Street Til. Win. 0!)>i

While all tlu' returns wvre not in

at Police Heaiitiuarters early this

moi-nifiK. officers on their beats last

ni^'ht reported thiniers generally quiet
aljuut town with a real minimum uf
iiialii iniis mischief, especially by com-
parison with that reported in other
comiminit iis.

By lar tlu- mii>l i alls

tervi'iHinn with ynuthfu
canii- I'nini the Wfst siili

( ijrlit calls ii'ti'ivi'd fr

tint ami li'vo clspwhfif
Sivcial ^tn'^•t si(;tis

for police in-

I I'Nluib'TaiK'c

•. thcif bfinn
iiii that ilis-

in tiiwn.

WVVi' I'l'iikrll,

"He Pruflt* Molt Who ServM Beit"

H. J. ERSKINE & SON
Loral and Lont Dlataiica TrsMvarta-
tiun of Household Appolntntnll. Pack-
ing ind Storage.

Fifty Years in Wincliei.ti r

4 LINOKN ST. PIIONE WIN. MM
•plS-tf

trartic sitrti> ai tin- ciurur uf Haiou
and FIctiliii- >tn('s sma-luil and
wmdiiws aliiuit Ihf cviitt'i' daiilu'd

with snap, ."st vfial private iiiailhnxps

Wfic hri kfti nti U ii.oi^iilf load and
cati h I'asit) rnvci s ii'muvcd nil (.'liuirh

and Cfiitial ~tri'ct-. lu'd laiitiiiis

wi Tf liKiki M (111 a mad jnl> at Idnyd
street and a sandlmx placed nn a pi-

iXY.y.n at ("rcsccnt ri'ad. Two luavy
pnsts Wire >t<ilt'n at tlu' Kii-t ( nii-

Kiniratiniial Cliiiich and a lil'i'

scrviT was t'liiind throw n in I ho yard
1)1' a ^:as station at Fori'st and Wa-h-
iiifrtnii stri'i't^.

.\t diu' Stratt'ord road hniiU' three

"jTiinKs." (ilie ot boys, one of n'irls and
(ine, nii.xed. demanded in the onler

named, money, I'jri-'s an.i tnmatnes,
under )ienally of havinir the family
windows liioken if not forthcoming.

Tile Kills wanted tile etr^s iind when
asked why, stated that they wanted
to have a light with them.

"Kvi'riastintf Punishment" is the subject of

h. I.< -~"ii-,Sermon which will be read in all

ihii.h... of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday,
.V"'. :i

Til,- (o.M. n T. \! i-: "Create in me a clean
hear!. <> <,oil: au i i . new a riitht spirit with-
in me" I ISalniT. .'il .111).

AmonK the citations which comprise the
I.e«son-Seinion i.-s the rollowinif from the Iti-

1,|,.: li.it I..' y,- il.KTs of the w..i-i|. and not

hrar.'i iii.v. li. .-.iv iiiir .vour own ^t'.M.... l-or

if iiii> lie a li,-ar. r of the wor.l. an. I not a

iloei. h i- lit..- unt.» a man Uhoi.lintr hi.s

naliii al f .u . iii a t-la.s.< : for he lu hoMelh him-
self, and v'oeth his way. and strninhtway
foruetteth what manner ot man he was. Hut
whoso loolieth into the perfect law of liberty,

and conlinuetli tlier. in. he lieitu: not a foi -

Helfiil Vl.ai.i-. lull a .l...r .-f th.- « .rk. thi-

man -.hall In- lil.-s-..l in Ins .t.e.l" '.laine^

1 .22-2:, I.

The Le-ison-St rnioii aUo inrluil. - th.- f *!-

lowintf passage from the Christian Science
textboolc. "Science and Health with Key to

the Scriptures" by Mary Kaker Kddy : "Mo-
ral coura^'i' i r. '.Illicit,' to ni.-et th. \% roiii.'

aiiil tl, iiroilaini Ih.- rii.-ht . . . Uea>"ii

th.- m.'-t atli\«- hiiniaii faculty, l.il that in-

firm I 1-,- -t-ntimt-nt-^ an.i a\\ak.-ii Ih.- iiian'-

'Inriiiiiiit -t-Ti^.- of in-iral ohi i;'at ion . an.i hy

ileirrees he will learn the n.ithinKness of the
pleasures of human sense and the Krandeur
and bli.ss of a spiritual sen«e, which silences

the material or corporenl. Then he not only
will be saved, but is ^avi-.l" ip. 327).

| h ir .la\. P. M. Ladies' .Aid meetint!
in tiie Crawforil parlor.
Thursday, 7 :30 P. M.— Senior Choir prac-

tice.

FIRST UAPTIST CHURCII
Il.'v. K. Mitchell Kusht..n. lliiii^tei- ;i

l.e«is road. Tel. Oil2:i.

Miss Eda Knowlton, Minister's »s.si...iunt.

1211 .Main street.

Church teleiihone Win. 2(Mi9.

SECONii ( <)N«;|{K(;ati(i\ai. ( iii r« ii

John K. Whitley, Minister. 4IU WashinKton
street. Tel. Win. U865-M.

S.in.la . .
n '.ii A M. Bible School

1 1 1 . A. M ( hur. h service Comnuunlon.
1'. .M. V.iun*.' i'eople's meetinK.

Friday. Nov. 1 -This evening iit thi- church
at 7 ::tii. the tenth anniversary of turning
fhf -I'll f.-r thi- new church will h.- olwerv.nl

ti'tm^-!\ l'\ 'inwini.' hy th.' y.mnv' in-.'ple anil

« 'i-hii' anil an adilresi. by the Pastor. At
'1' IV,' assemble in the hall below for a »o-

cial time and entertainment. The public are
inv it<'d.

Tuesday. 7:4.'» P. M. No\.inli. r meeting of

the Official Board of the chur.h.
Tuesday. 10 to 4 The Bethany Sin-iety

meets with dinner at noon and business at

.; :.'tii.

Sunday. Nov. in .-\rmistice Sun. lay. The
I'.-ace riel.i-.iit.- will 111 tak.n hy ,'i!l p. r.-'iii-

l.'i and over in the pari.sh. Kach person will

receive a ballot anil vote accordinit to his

own view nirainst War and for Peace.

Sunday, '.i ;:tii .\. M, ( hiircli S. I I, Ail
l is-. I s alioM- thi- Primary U. pai tin, nt iii. tl

;il 'I-. hi",r,

I';!.'. A, M. Th.. Primaiy lii ;.iii tin. nt
na-'is .liiririK the hour of thi- morning s«'rviee.

I

ii 1". A. y,. The Junior Church and Pri-

j

niaiy I>. pariment meet at the ho ir of the I

liulilic worship and remain fi r the eiitiii'
'

service.
j

lOM, A. M. Public worship. S. ini..i. hv
the miiii-t.r: "The I-'eet of Christ." M i-u-

hv Ih.- Ijuartet an.i Senior Choir. The in. ! :,
;

iiiL' s. i viee will 1h' followed by Holy t oin-
iniiiiiiiii.

7 I'. .M. The yiiunif IK"ople of the church
will he the jjuests of Mr. and Mrs, Hair\ T.
Winn. at. their home at 17 Swan loail, Mi-s
Ettielyn K. .lohnst.m will be the speaker. Ail
younK pt'.ii li- I f l;ii-h school ny an.i r an-
invited.

Monday. T i'. M Si.nit Troop 7 nii-ets in
the ri-i-ri-atioii room.

.Monday, 7 r.'lo P. .M. Community Trnin-
in^r Sch.s.l in the I'niiarian Chiir.-h

'I'liesday. 2 ::lii P .M There w ill h.. a ni.-. t

inK- of thi' Kv.-eutive Conimitt.e .-f tin- W..in-
en's l.eHk'tie in tli.' chlltrh p.-irl'ir '

Wiilne-.lay. 7 :
1.'. P. .M, .Mi.ivM.k ser\ic,',

Mr-. Kushton will nive the third lecture in
'

the series on, "The Bisik We Love."
Thursday, from 111 A. .M. to 4 P. M. Reeu-

,

lar monthly mertintr of the Women's l.envu.'
Luncheon at 12 m. ..mn to the puhlic. with
.Mrs. William K. i nhl, as hostess. Tli.' pro-
vr.'iin in the aftiiniiin will li.- iiniier tie- ili-

r.-ilion of .Mrs. ,\iaril Wa'k. i's v-roup. All '

wiini.-n of the church and con^retration are
invite.l.

j

Kiilay. :i ::iO P. .M Junior Choir reroarsal.
'

I ri.lay. 7 ilii I'. .M. .'^. nior choir rehearsal.

Eversharp Pencils

Fountain Pens and Desic Sets

Blotters

Notebooks

School Supplies

WiLSON The STTITIONER
THE STAR OFFICE

Dri Gtorga Ai Barron
OPTOMETRIST

Bjrri Eiamined. Classes Made and Repairrd.

.is TKMPl.K Pl.At K. HUSTON
2« «I\THR«»P .STKKtT, WINCHKSTER
I.IIIKKTV 6«76 WIN. UUit

Evening* by Appointment »6-tf

THOMPSON STREET J'UOI'EKTY
CHANGES HANDS

ISdli 1935

THE J. A. LARAWAY CO.

Plumbing and Heating
Real Estate for Sale and to Let

TEL. orricB lite—SBs. >>9h
Bacveancr Call Wta. 1143-W

iiiyl-tf

A. E. BERQSTROM
Upholstering and Furnitare

Repairing
Mattreaa, Shade Work and Antiques

Awnings Kecovered
U TBOMPSON ST. <wr» WINCHESTER

TEL. WIN. tl41
nS-tf

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
niNTRACTUR

CEMKNT ASn STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPt»RTATION

Power Shavel Air Comprewor
Raad Salter Orillinc
Cencrtt* Mlur Blaiting

Trartor Rock Extatitinc
Granolithic Walk* Driveways

Lmm. Sand. Cta»«| an* Uiwii Drtwhw

HALLOWE'EN PARTY

Announcement was mmie yesterday
(if the puM'lia.<o uf all the pmpi-rty on
Thompfon .-itii'i't, fxtomliinr from
Mitclu'll's Harbei' Shop to the postof-

tk-e, by .Mbi i't J. Locatelli of Belmont
from the former owner, Mary F.

Laraway.

It is reported that the new owner
is eventually to tear down the present

stores and dwellings on the property

and erect a modern busines.s blnok

with an arcade extending from
Thompson street toward the rivt-r.

.Mr. Locatelli previously purcha.«ed

the Norris Block and the prdjuTty at

the corner of Thompson ami Main
streets from Gertrude l\trii', also

the property adjacent ti> it «m Thomp-
son street next the baibt r <hi>p. and

has plans now before the BuiUlinn'

Commissioner for the remodeling of

this property into an attractive busi-

ness building. He plans to start at

once upon the remodeling of the Nor-

ris Block and property at the i -nier

of Main and Thompson streets, b'.it it

will be some time before the ultimate

development of the entire Thompson
street section will be completed.

KIIIST (ONt^REr.ATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D.D.. Minister.

Residence, Fernway. Tel. Win. 0071.

Mi.>s Em I>h Sii tt. Director of lleliiri' U^

l'*.i|iii'ii!i»»n.

,1. .Ail" rt Wilsiin. Ori-nnist nnd I'lic'irm.i'itfr

I>r. t'liiill.y wili

Ka>f." Sarra-
!

.'iiinilay. V '.(\ A. M
j

iTfat'h tin. "A i i'--; I

I inent cf tlie I.i.id'^ .'<ii|iin r.
;

I Sunday Schisd meets as follows ; Kinder- :

!
trartin and Primary Department. 10:30 to

llM.'i. Junior Department. Junior Hiirh and
Senior, i* :.'iO to tl 1

The Y'luiivr riici'li-'. .<>«iiiy will attend a

Conference uf Ynunw i li' i f the W-diurn
Assoeiation to be held at thu First ConKreita-
tional Church. MahUn. I'here will be no

meflintr in our own church.
The Western Missionary Society will mifl

Thursilay. Nov. 7. Members brinifin»t Kuest>
iiif hitu heon ire asked to notify Mrs. Ben-

j

o. tt. Win. 0822, or Mra. Twombly, Win
|

II4?4-W. I

JOHN A. M.VDDOCK.'^ HONORED
I

.John A. Madiloc'ks if V,'..(Ml-i,k-

i-iiad. district sales niMr;ai.'» r nf the
;

Gulf Refining Company in .W'w Kii'r-

land, was honored In-r niirlit ai a
,

surprise dinner iriven by bis cti-work-
!

« r>, in the Captain".- f 'ahin in the
-Myles Stamii.sh, marking his 25th an-

1

niversary as a member of the Gulf
|

family. I

I't'siu'tiiiiL,"' ;is ca-liicr uf tbc I-"i!-.~t

N.i!inii:il H;ink nf Hmitbliav Harbor,
.Mr., in (K-ti.b. i- l:".T. Mr. .Ma(l<lnck<:

l aiDo til Willi bi'.-Icr and bccatiic inan-
aircr of tlu> New Knt'lanil Oil ('.,ni-

l>aiiy, exi'liisivii dis? ril iitur- .if (Iti'f

L'a-^nlint' in (ireator loi-tni!. '.nitil 'lie

li'j.siMess was piir< bascd and ii)u'ta!fd

by (Julf (in .NdV. 1, HHO. a< i;s tiist
;

bulk station in tliis ^nticin. .Mr. Mad-'
dii -k- was tbcn ajipidn'rd .•~si<tant

,

• I stiir! -ales niaiiaKer for Gulf and i

iiran'M <{i-trict sales manager on'
.Jan. 1. r.''_".t.

Mr. and Mrs. .\lon::i> F. W.'odsiiii'

bild a Hallowf'fn upi'ii houso at tboir

iii'iiu' on I/»'baiu>n stin't last i-v»iiin>r.

FtMty youiikr pt'iiplf injovi'd thfir hos-

pitality, iiiakiiii: tnorry with hobgob-
liii.-, w titu s. appropriitto jrames and
till' traditii'tial rcfroshnionts.

Feed to Produce (iood Steer

A -'rr;- iil.iccl in tli • t'o.nl Ims will

i
consume .'Id biislu'ls of corn, l.i"»i

1 pounds of bar ,nid ."if^ pounds of meal
i or cottonseed cake bof«>re hi poes to

' market a» prime beef. Hp will do well

to yield 00 per cent of Wt live weislit

I In the form of beef.

CKAWFOKI) .MKMORIAL
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

GeorKC A. Butters, Miniater.

ParsonaKe, 30 Dix street. Win. 0SS9-M.

Sophie I.. Gardner, soprano : Marion K.
Wrik'ht. <-iintraito : liax id It. Downer, tonor :

Kaytni nil W. H«i>horiniv.'h. liarituni-: Mary H
Frmih, oritaiiist ; .Mary R. Witham, director.

KK<H; FAKMING NOT YKT
SUCCE.VSFI I. INDUSTRY

Phillips Brooks calendars for 1936

now on sale at the Star Office, nl-tf

I Tnlips From Turkey

j
Tulips were Introduced into Kurope

• from Turkey ahont ^^^4A. and It was

i
less th.in a century later that Dutch

growers had the lulip craie.

Saturday. 9:30 A. M. -Junior choir practice
Sunday. Nov. :t • Roll Call.

.\. .M Church Scho..l Jack B Haw-
kins. .<u| t. (!as>es for all. The Men's ("la--

will In-vin a -t j.ly of "The Beatitude*
"

10;4'> .\. S\ Miirninii wivrship with -e:

men by the minister on, "Some ThinBs th.

Census-Taker Cannot Count," This is our
roll rail Sunday, when every friend and mem-
Wr shoulii Ih> present to siirn his attendance
card. The choirs will sinj^.

»; r. M Ki'«iirth l.eairue devotional serv-

T r. ^I Kw r.inir s^-rvice of son*: and '

nun. Thi- is the first of our fall evenin.'
rviii^. The minister will preach on, "The

Old Time Reliirion." Mrs, Eva Bowler v.''-''

sinif H. O. I.ai . unt i.f Somerville will lead
the ci nkrreitatii iiai -ir.k-init. Join with us in
our adventure in fiuth

•> P. .M. Ei wi rth I^-auue fellowshir h-

'

I
in their cluh room.

I

Moh.l.iy. 7 ::iu }>. M. —Community SchiK,d oi

Reiieinn in the Unitarian Church.
s r. M. Ret^ular Official Board meeting th-.

Crawford rarli r.

Tuesday. >! :in p. M K; >• urth Leafcue In-
.-titute will K' h.-ld in Kea.lint-.

W.slne!-day, : a; P. M. Firt-iide F'ellow -

service in the Crawford parlnr. The m;:
ter will speak an, "The Bible and Ptrs. ns:
Religion."

One of the earliest harhinirers of

-prinjr is the elaek and rattle of tiny

froir viiiet's from wavside hrook.s and
marshes. .'Students in nature-study
classes iro forth to skim jellylike

fret's' etrir? froni womlland ponfls and
brinjr them back for the school aqua-
rium. Then someone ;il\vays suyr-

fests. "Frop b'Ks brinir (rood prices

at rc-taurants. an<I the -kins are used
in makinir l>'iok covers and tine glue.
Why not start a fioir farm?

Frotr farniin;r has been tritnl in

both Louisiana and Wisconsin, but it

is net yet a paying industry, says a

liulletiti" from the Washinirton, D. C.

head'juarters nf the NatN'nal Geo-
uraiihie Society. Recently the New
York State Oepartnient of Conser-
vation warned invx'stors to be on
their truard followintr the publication
I'f commercial circulars uruinir peo-
ple to iro into the business uf rais-

inp frojfs for the market. The U. S.

Bureau of Fisheries likewise is .skep-

tical. declarinL' "success in artificial

propatr.'i*. ion i n a commercial scale

still awaits realization." It should
Ih- kept in mind aI.«o that it requires
four to five years for a frog, whose
legs are edible, to reach adult size.

Frogs* Eggs Absorb Water and i

Swell
.\ female froj; may lay as many

as L'lO ejrjr-. says a ••omnuinication to
the -National (iioorapbic ."society from
Doris .M. GiKbian. The entrs are de-
posite<i in small masses on water
plants or on st'cks oi- le;ives lyinir

in shallow water. .\n e^rjr consists of
the y(dk the iniiiid lilack center—
and the vitallinr iiivelopi—the sur-
roundinjr tran-|iarent membrane —
which lie^rms to absorb water iis >o

m

as the et'ir is laid, and thus inunedi-
at( ly swells to several times its origi-
nal size.

Hut already danirci' In set - the L'orm
of life L'rowmjc ilicie. .-\ irray fiiiiMU-
or mold may penetr.-iti- ib.' envtdnp -.

sprr>ut upon the y<dk, and thus cut otf

the life of the little \'ri<iX befoio it

has Will betrun. Hut if Fate is kind
and condition- are favotalde. the cen-
tral yolk, at tirst a sim^'lc eel!, bcKiri-
at once to t'r iw, dividintr into two
cidls, these into four, these into eij;!i;,

and so on in the tNpical way.
Under favorable i(in<liti" ns. the

tadpole hatches on the foiii tli day. .At

fir-t if is a minute, flatteni-ii, y.dlow-
ish objei'i. with conspictiou-- bi;inch-

infr tilami nts, its i;ills, at one end and
a course, riiiblcrlike appendage, the
tail .'it the other.

Must DodKc Man> F,n»'mies
The little creature at tbi- stajre fan

barely wrifrKle away from its cast-i.tf

envelope, to S(|uirm u[iwaid to the
surface of the water, where it in-

stinctively seeks the shelter of foli-

age and of the shallow water; for at

this ape it easily become the prey of
small fish and other ever-hungry ene-
mies.

Its powers of locomation are very
limited, and it is unable to dart and
dodge in the game of life and death,
as it will have to do when it is a lit-

tle older. It grows rapitlly, at first

living upon the nutriment from the
original yolk-sac now stored in its

own abdomen.
In a few days, when its mouth parts

have begun to develop, it nibbles the
".scum" of green algae which forms a
dense mat over every submerged stone
or pebble in the stagnant pond.
At this stage tadpoles are scaven-

gers, and fortunate are they to find
the crumbs that fall from the rich
man's table in the form of fragments
of fish or other food left by larger
and more careless banqueters in Na-
ture's storehouse.

This rich fare fattens the tadpo'.e'-

body to ridiculous rotundity. His tiny,

lidless eyes stare solemnly upward at

the water surface, to which he mu-t
now rush every few moments fur a
lungful of air, as his gill.s are begin-
ning to be absorbed and he has had
since to depend largely upon his two
nostrils, epuipped with valves *o keep
them closed and water-tight during h\<

submarine excursioning. augment •<'

by a spiraculum. or breathing pore, on
the left side of his hodf.

His tail has deveio])ed to a thing of
surprising streuKth and pliability, for
on its power alone his safety depends
in the increasingly bitter struggle to
escape In- countless enemies.

Hei'oi e I he tadp<de is many week.s-
olil a pair of budlike growth- sprouts
near the base «{ the tail, ami shortly,
these elongate into a pair of iiirid leu-*- •

eciuipped with live toes, which cli),se-

ly resemble those of the adult.
.Some days after the legs appear,

the riu'ht arm comes out. Now the
little tadpole slays near the top of the
water nearly all the time and seeni.«
very comfortable, anil no wonder. Hi.s .

left arm is developintr just where the
breathing pore is located. As soon as •

it burst throuirh. his troubles are les-
sened, for now he can liop out on the
bank in IriiV frei; fa.-hion and breathe
the ail fieely; fer, as we have seen,
Ii:- III. -n ils have b-en functioning for
some tiini- ;is ai i-br";i! hinu' orjrans.
On!y the t.vil iciiiain- te 'ell of his

former ai|iiaiii- haliits. Jiay by day
it, t<io, is absorbeil into the body, just
as Well- the lmIIs in the very early
stat;es, until at la-t i.;ir little'frog is
completely metaninrphi -I d and i-an

Ireely on -ho|-e uiili Ir- I. n.'hers to
catch Hies aiiioii;;; tlie plan:- boiiler-
ing his .-mcf stral pool.

It is now the end of .Inly, joid for
the next two or thice nir,nths his
only occupation i-^ ea'-nj; and i)re-
ventim.' himself from beinir eat<'n

—

enou'/b to kei p him bu-y and on tht?
alert every ii).-;ant.

.At the approach ef the sharp au-
tumn weather he j. almiit half an inch
in lent'th and half-L'K.-.vn. While h"
has n(» voice a- yet, the ma'itit; call
f)f his iddeis may oca- lotially be
heard in the pun] a- la!e a- .'^epten,!,,.,

_

for froirs are active over a Ion;,' periofl
of the yeai- and the breodinir season
may be sairl 'o last from .A'lril to
September, reaching; a pc-ik at sriveral
difft rent time,, a- warm wea'iher ami
hea\ y raii;fall favor it.

-At tin- onset of winti'r evervthing
's sile'it, but with sleep, not dr.ath.
Near the b'.rders of the pond, buried
under lot'- .and -tone- 'n the ihu<\. 'he
little froirs have bet'un hibernation
for the winter. A wise pr'.vi-i„n of
Nature slows down their life processes
to suit them to this complete inactivi-
ty and apparent inanition.

In their -ummer activitv, more than
a few moments' enforc.-d -iib.nercence
in water wouM have diowtiod them.
Now. ir, hibernation, they can pass a
'.\h.i! • w:n'er beno;i;h the mvid be<-aus«
th. y are not breath ntr. .'^ime* ime-,
inde, a warm ^-lell of wea'her in-

mid-winter is ^ufTK-ient t'> '.vake then.-
from their lethargy, and their click-
ing calls may be heard in nearly every
moritn of tne year in '^onu- of our
.Soithern .States, where 'he winters
•Tr- not severe. But the enerL'izing
v-r..-vh of the r. •Mi-ririi.'- s|,rintr call.^
then •,. anether ..f -;nirinir nnii
mating, and so life goes on in the lic;-

tle pool in the woodland.
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BOV SCOI T NEWS

>)cout KxpoMtion (ommittfes
Formed

At Thursday nijiht's meeting of

Scouters, held at the Medford Cham-
•ber of Commerce, under the leader-

ship of Mr. Arthur Davidson, the

-various committee chairmen were
elected to serve at this fourth an-

nual Scout Exposition. Mr. David-
son impressed upon all those present

that it would mean a Kreat deal of

-work on the part of every man con-

nected with the Council to put over

a real proirram thi?^ yiar. There
were ^nini- six or sfvi :i i (.•< "mmi-iiila-

tion* that w.tc nunlc- l>y Si<.ut

Kxecutive, Kiiuard VV. N'l^on, and

^fter dUf delibciatidii. a <ii>liiiili' vote

was made on the i.iajuiity ..i' iIicm-

recomnu>n(lati(in-. 'I'hi' liatc nf this

yt-ar'.s Kxpnsitii'ii will l>f Satui'day.

Kov. .'JO, and \h\.< lie judd
.as usual in tho l.a-iliail faj.'c of the

((>u-.(ns (iyinna^itini. 'iiilt- (ilk-ffi'.

a-t
iM I'll I'm id

>.d«'i'tt'd at

were: Wni.
chairman of in-

Brayton, ( liaii

awards, (,r Me
uf M.-dr..id. .1

Dliin: i; II I' ; Kir!

(iii'ij. I'tiaiimail
tiut'ir; Kiaiik

fcr, ihairman
Jaw Wiit'l't (if

of diTDi at ink';

I iilrlinitifc

'I'liur~day'

.li.ni-

riaii;-: "d i

airmen
j

nieetiinr

M.Mli'i.id.

I'ri.-y S.
,

I, ,. :
; .

' |in;'.i'- and
j

,i ; I ai l
Sli vi-M-,

I

iMi.inav i.f till' tl^orl

k W . M:.-': ; M<-.i-
'

llf t ilr 1 .'l.ll'^ ! ' I'lll-
I

( Mlillnl - •<: Wll. Ill'-- 1

i.f |iiiii.^ ity; White-
;

Wini'he-ti-i . I'iiaii inaii
[

l-raiK-H Ml ( all id'
|

W'incliesti r. i hairinaii id" fi t .-how-;
i

(,fo. VV. I'iiiuree of .Mi dLnd. ehair- i

mail llf fii ki't <'i>nimittei'; and Stuarl
|

Feaii'ii f Medford, chairman of re-

j

freshrm iit ->

tile ahiAc i-liairiiiell,

men wi'ii' naini'd to

s, and till' vaiii'Us

I ( liiitact and ii i ru;t

In ailditiim li

.ibiiut 2il otiiri

thei.1' riiininitti

<haiiiiii 11 air t

The iithiT iiii-mlii'! s.
j

Buy S.-iiut- llf Wiiu-hestiT aii' real-
I

•,-11
'.r t hei r fniiilest ilicani- today with

|

I he takiii- of the tirsl stejis toward

.•he i-latdishmeiit of their new Camp
l.aM- '11 I'.'irliiiLiti'ii.

1. Ml ill troo|i i|'iarter> veritaMy vi-

; , rated with eiu iui- ia<iil at this Week's

me. •till-'- whin the l>«iy> were fiven

he;r ti!-t idlieial nntiee of the avaiK

d.iliiy of the laiiii). •(•lien House"

•A as ;inni>imred f..r N'oveiiiiier 11 next

and If.e holiday wi'l mark the inaugn-

atioii of tile proieel.

Cointilete iiiohili/,a; loll of the four

iotal troops IS a-sured for the oeea-

And a eon e-iioiidini: attend-

an nt-. re|aii\es and friends

Diagronally below the cabin site,

reached in s ten-second scramble down
a sharply descendinK embankment,
are the remains of an old water stor-

a^e dam that in bygone days served
a mill on the brook Itelow.

Here is a "natural" for the camp's
swimmine pool. Much ckarin^r will

be iiei e--ai y and rec ii.struetion of the
dam will rfi)Uire thi- -kilii d lalmr of

la contract (.'aiiir- ''Ut so didmhtful
!

|s the pro-pert of the location that

the ramp ( omm.tt'-riiien paraphrased

I

l-'arrairut's urder at the Battle of New
! Oi-lcans, by suh-t it iitinu' expense"
I for •'tori)e<loes". .\nd they're j^oing
' ahead.

I

I>own St I earn a few hundred yards

I
is the mill dam proper, -turdy and
iiief uresijue ill Its iiuaiiit sylvan set-

' tinir,

I'arents of n..y .'icout-. watchinir

I their pro;reny roam the woixls and
I trails like veri'al'le -etters. will mar-

j
vel at the transit. on within a half

• hour from the huhhuli of Winchester
' s-ii.are.

j
Here their -on- will have all their

i beloved isolation as though they were
I in the faiaway Maine w is. yet ac-

ee--ible on a hike. Hi .'I- e\ery de-
' tail of their character-building" work
i and p; may be carried on in quiet

and prisaey.

I .And on:y a fifth "f a tnile away is

j

an ilium iti.-ited, inhabited road, lead-
' inir direetly to a main hityhway. Only

I
seven miles away are tlxdr homes.

Before the Imys there looms a vista

,
of recreational 'delinhts that will be

I
theirs for years to come, thanks to the

I
tfenerosity of Mr. Lane.

Winchester's four Boy .«coiit troops
1 were today concentrating: their handi-

I

craft activities toward the objective of

i Kellsland Council's fourth annual ex-

I

hibition an«l show on Saturday, N'ov.

I

'»), next.

!
.As in previous years, tho exhibition

w ill he slaired in Cousens Ciymnasium
of Tufts CollpKc. Medfonl. from 2 to

!< p. in. CollahoratinK with the local

t l oops are those of Medford, Woburn,
.'stoneham and Burlinirton.

Attendants of last year's exposition

I will recall that every phase of Scout
' woik and play was exhibited. Scduts

I

were hiK-hly gratified at the praise ho-

I stowed upon their efforts and their re-

I

snonse this year will be in the shaiie

I
of a bit'tfer and better show, enlivened

by nrofessional entertainers
Most remarkable featiiic of the at-

tendance of the past has lu eii the pre-

dominating percontatre of adults. The
fancy nf tho elders is bound to be cap-

tured more than ever this year.

Troni) 7 was one of the ti' -t to avail

itself of the advantages of ('nm\^ Lane.

8BCOND ANATBUR NIGHT PROIH^ED V. P. A. PROJECTS

On last Saturday niuht the Chris-'
tian Kndeavni S. eiety of the Second
Conjrreirat;..nal ( hureh heUl their st-c-

,

ond amateur ninht. The show this '

year was attended by I'-i'.i penple. I

EiKhtoen acts of amateurs u'ave a -

perfoiniance that will be reineinhered i

for a lon^' time. Mr. Waiter l)otten
|

and .Mr. f'red I're.-tuii acted as judires i

and then deei-ioii was \ery fair in;
spite of the clo-e n nil pet :; |. .t:

.

Follow aiir is a list of u.i.iieis arid
contestants:

J ii... (.ui.ji^.- It.a.!iT,if act, .\r ::i;i(ti.n > list
Bai'ti-t I hiiri h. tir:>t priie.

D..ri.thy 1 .>l.M,tn Keailinir art. Montvale
CtinKrt'Kati'tnal Church, srcond prize.
Howard E. Chaw. Jr.—Trumiwt wilo. Sec-

untl ConirrFKational Church. thirU iiriie.
1'rij.i-illu St'vkw,'ll Senic.
I.i.iian Pi I. ..'in Si.ritf.

^ilt^^• I'l, r-.iii Haliit Dance.
iUith O'CMntu-l! Tap dftlMe.
lima }'rii\iM.t .S.'Iik-

f liirmce I'ynii S<jnif.

Kmnk Hinuley—Sonir. accompanied by Ma-
rion Stuart.

( liiririi'f Hryc,. Sniiif.

(il'ii Ki.vtk.'. liii.ll.y .Mai Klhiney, John Miko-
Ijk. (haiU- Himi- Slot.

I'a i! Hiltt,m,,ith Chalk lalh.
H.-ta I'.iiliii- Tap ilalH-f.

KUai.'ir Outriiltte, Ui>rijthy f oUom- Vocal
ilii. t.

Harriet Dow. Mildred Outiiilite^ -Viulin duet.
Ill niiianied by Eleanor Outridicp.

Kltiiiiur Thominon, "Dot" Chane—Vocal
duft.

iJot^' Cha»c—Vocal stio.

At the conclusion of the -Imw, free
refreshments were served and an
hour of (lancinK was enjoyed, t'liase's

Orchestra furnishinjf the music.

Lollowin>r is The list of projects
submitted by the Town of Winchester,
to be li. ne un.ier the W. P. .A. pro-
vrram prior t.. .June li';!<'. The W.
F. A. authoritie- will select the pro-
jects to i)e done as not all those listed
Will be undertaken:

MISS V\t\\ ( KI.KBK.4T]^
lUUTHUAY

Pr..j.'.

.Se\i Ml..'

|,,r-

t'l pt. Siionaor

\N . Ifare—Makln*
Oocription

elothins for

OFFICLVL lNSI»ECTIOX

the
in-

sion.

•mce I'

•s di-iied I.

program
.<eo .t executives.

for all

th.

(

.\ proup of nine

five by auto- nt

Tests in I . .1

]iassed liv

.Alirjihani-on

ter n. r. i. kl

HutterW'.' th,

ris. liiooks

!s\vaii-oii.

Five fires

made a Dioiieer

i •"..Mv by f.iot.

I
' ami hikinir

foliow iiir: I'i'

arlton I!idi\:ir.

l)a\;d Hurnh'im.
id CliiM-. i::iv

t rip.

Wal-
I'au!

Har-
Jakemaii and Richard

f < niertaiiiiiient

now lieinu' planni'd.

.Nil lack of volunteers is there for

•he piiliminary work of preparing

'he (amp for the .Armistice l»ay ex-

eri ISI S. On the contrary, the Scout

.xeiiilive.s faif a problem in elimiti-

iilion of applicants to a practical mini-

mum. In one troop alone, every boy

raised his hand in response to an

appeal, leavinir the Scout Master with

<he unenviable job of selection.

Tommorrow. a portable house. 14

i.y will be set up on a high point

of the camp's 15 acres of woodland.

Adult experts will do the laborious

work. .Siouts will act as their as-

sistants with an appetite-provokinj:

. Kn>ta a.s their share. On the follow-

ing Saturday, the camp house w-ill

be painted and made ready for habi-

.tatioa .

Then follows a lonp program of

thrills for the boys. Old loggmK trails

mu.st be cleared. Trees must be felled

.and brush must he trimmed. Mash

-tnxxi'i be disposed of.

And not C>e least practical training'

raspect of these preparation- is re-

iduction of fire hazard by hre
'.'"V''-

r^^,^:!/!''^'":'

were extinguished in the

woods by the boys and the committee-

men.
N'o less imnortant to indiviiual

Scouts was the announc'iiunt that

he tirst meeting of the Hi-trict

Court of Honor will he held at Seout

Headiiuarters on Tm -day. N'ov. at

7:1.') o 111. Therea*'tei Courts uf Hon-

or V' i!! b- held on th" tirst Tuesihiy of

each mo'ith under the chairmanship

of Dr. Richard Clark.

Winchester Chapter Order of

Eastern Star will be officially

spected by Harriett E. Marsh, Depu
ty Grand Matron, assi.-ted by Elsie
Doeiinir, Deputy Grand Marshal on
Monday I'veniiiK:, Nov. 4, at 5 o'clock.

A turkey dinner will be served at
6:80 o'clock by William B. Wood.
P.P., and his committee. Candirliites

will be initiated in the evening. Edith
B. Lanabee, P.M. and .Arthur W.
Lloyd, P.P., will serve on the recej)-

lion committee and T. Parker Clarke
P.P. will be soloist.

Wistaria Chapter, Xeedham, 0. E.
S. was inspected on Monday evening
Oct. '28. by Doris \V. Lloyd, Deputy
t;i-and Matron. Order of the Eastern
."star of Mas-aehiisetts assisted by
."^ara .M. Wood, I)ei)uty Grand .Mai-
-lial. .\mong the members of Win-
chester Chapter present were:

Mf, iinif Mr- t lariiKt' Z.'lrse

Mr.-. K.luh laii.i
Ml

. »i. Ua> ni. ml Maiirriil t

Ml -. M:il,. I I'. K.lwal-Ja
VIr-. Jalif I'fa-e

.Ml.-*. Ili»ru !-. Cliirki*

Mi?.s .Mariiin C. C'larkc
.Mi'iUtii C^. Dt'riiii

I-.-ti-l!a \. Ciiiiiii-r

.!'-. t'liin*. SiniiiniL-i

ml Ml- T. Parkfr Cuirke
Maii a . t K. Shaon
(.. I'I .Iiinc-

Hi'kn Huymiinit
Ruth Prieitt

.Nrthur W. I.Inyd

Mrs
.M 1 :

Mi-
Mi
Ml -

.Ml -

M r.i

.Mrs.

Mr
Ml- Wlliiail: li

•I.ii iM'v I i' i: k' iins Library—Reviainc bot.k
i. .I'l l niakine new catalogue of his-
tenral il'-.-Lini. nls.

•Refore.ftan'ii Water & Sewer—Transplant-
inir trei's ami thinninv brush at reMervoirs.

•>;-inch Wal,r .Mam- Wat. r & S»««r K\-
t.-n-1'.n!* in thr,-,- -ti-,-,

Llliriiry i. i nli i. I.iluary Ktpairi. t.i bulld-
inw' .111"! k'l.iunil.s.

Juilkins I'-.ii.i Park Completion of athletic
ti.'i.t and park.

(iMi.i.ry irradinK Cemetery Gradinif alonn
Pa. Ill, r street side.

Tratlic Survey Sekrtmcn Conipi.tinn of
trafHc atudy.

Palnjer street Selectmen Comi'lete reloca-
tion of rikad.

•North Washinictnn «tpeet - Park—Complete
park ajiinif rivrr. I

•i:.i«-ell Hriok. No. I Selectmen - Kelocai.
IkiI and ii.n.'.lruet masonry channel fnun
Wat-on jilace to Woburn line. i

Ku»<ell Brook, No. 2 Selectmen - Same from
Watson place tn Main street.

|

Palmer :<ti. .t S.:.,tni.ii .Surfai-e liva;;..!.;.-

til Wnliti- I'. .11.1

Hi'!.eriiiir r.iail Wati r & .Sewer Ililiiil

i-iiaii al..iti: iii»iih»-r!y side of North Keser-
,

v.iir. !

Jnhniion r.jad Selectmen —Cut trws ami
brush for protawed extenisinn.

iL'-inch water main.s- Water & Sewer — K\-
teli-i'in in tmir -tr<»t.-

j

Spi ui .' -Iri . t .s, i.-e! Mien .Siirfa. liraina^re.
spi'ii-.. -:i.,t .s«-itrlnien K>l»n-ii'n fr";u
Oak '. .s\\aiitiin alretts.

I' ll, Sun.j .si lietraen Make record file f

Wire Ili-peetur.

Leonard lleach Park Clean batiiinK heaeh.
Ka^t striH't Selectmen Surface drainaic*'.
^.a-l -treet Selectmen Street construction.
II I. 'Ii survey- Board of Health Survey <:

ill l.tlirria immunization,
pi.i.iie : ft i.i-il.s Seieclm»'n InilexinK d»-. >

-I. Ill- '.I Itnaril llf .\|i|ieiil. and cotiyinK ft

i.rii.- Ill' lEuililinhC In.-peetor.

SehiHil survey —School Committee Study uf
stiecial rla.s^ and trade .sch.Hit pupil.-. ar.<t

illiterates.

Public Ki-c.inis .^i-lii-lnii-ii ( -.l.tv l.>.l:ii- .

ai;.l revulatii.n- --1' 'I''^^I1 1 1. pa: '.llii l.t

-

Si.l.-VMilk- s. li i-tnt. i, (-.i,-!rui-l '.ar nr e.in-
i r.-t - -l.i.-\.aiu-

I linn fii III Park
bull til-Ill.

Niiitti Ke-erviiir Swam[v
Kill iinii rt^daini swamp.

S,'W»'r eoiistriii-tii.n Wait
tend si-wer- in t'n.- -ti.-.

Library ^^^ll'JIll^- I.il.rirv

Miss Joyce Pray, the daughter of
j

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Pray of Law-
fence street enteitaine i the follow- !

ing friends at a luithiiax -u)iiiei par-
ty and treasuie Ir.if.t on Tiu-sdav:
Hope Wi!-.-n. .I.iai: Llaiu hard. Hi t; v

Kohl Its. .Janice Pexter. Barbara Lu^:-
liee. .iiati Hunton. Kiith Hunton. .Ja-

net .Johnson,
_ .-Viin Crowell, I'nscilla

Richmond. Katharine Leaton antl
I'riscilla Pratt.

15 YEAR—
MORTGAGES

FOR HOME OWNERS
In Winehtstar and Vicinity

JOSEPH WAltREN
CO-OPERATIVE

BANK
Phillips Brooks calendars for lOo'

now on sale at the Star Office, nl-t:

-•:!:
1 \N .i-hii--jii.n -1

. K'o\'iur\

TIRES
AVOID Ihose Dangerous SKIDS!

I iheral TRADE IN AlloHanco

McClaren Autocrats Kelly'Springtlelda

Why Not Use Our

EASY PAY PLAN
PARK BATTERY SERVICE Tel. Win. 1305

U4-«H1W

Tfiinip. C'^urtf »mi

Watrr & Sewer

r & Sewer l-.

t-.

I

I 1

:

ill aiit lit ar Storiclmiii

I .<rwer anil enlarv;<-

line.

P.

I

I

(DrJirr Uintr

(Ebrtstmas (EaritH JXiun

25 EXQUISITE CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS pilm <l

with your name for only $1.00 witli em elopes

50 BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS print-

ed with your name for only. . $1.00 with envelopes

NO (UIDKHS \C( !:i'TKI> AMKK IMHI K

I-

I

I

•4

•The five |'roj<*»'t;< whirh have \ivvn
h.-ie In-,-!! ;i|il>i-ii\i'il in W;i -r.iiivt-iin, liliil th.-

Ui-t'.i-i-.-tilt 1..I1 .-mil .Ni.itii W .i-liiiifii-ii -tr.-.-t

jmIi- lire ali.'Uily ii|ii-i'utiiiK iilnii r W. P. .\.

Uthers will tran.srerr«t an fu.-l u.s autliuri-
ZHtion i» re«'iv«l from Huston.

i At WILSON THE STATIONER k
STAR OFFICE SI

MYSTK S( IIKOI. MdTHERS*
A.SSOt l.\ riO.N

'I th
(). t.

\VI.\( IIK.STKK ItKI) < lidSS

GIRL SCOLT NOTES

Over 100 tui l ."remits and their lead-

« r.-< well' woliiiiiiid at the inorninK

I

\viir.-<hi|) 111' the l{:i|)tist Church on .'>un-

j
day. (>et. L'T, to observe "Scouts' Own"

! with whieh the National Girl Scout

In this, the local fire warden is whole-

»ieartedly co-operating, thiw assuring'

the Scouts of an immeasuial U' emi-

•tribution to their store ot' vital, mit-

doors ktiowletlKe. , .', . .

Added to this big physical project,

lto'«'Cver, is a task in financing for

stho lioys to perform.

To be sure, Camp rominitteenien

Franklin Lane, John Terr.v and l?en

Schneider did a neat bit of 'artram-

ing to obtain the house. Hut. lio>

Scouts have a basic policy of payinp

their own way. Hence, the tmir l-

cal troops have comnutt.-d --hi iiisi U

to a portion of the total. The renia>n-

dcr, however, falls upon the "Three

Horsemen" of the camp to extract

-from the thin air.

Incidentally, the three camp com-

mitteemen, acoomi>anied I'y Troop

Committeeman K'd.ert Sibley, con-

tributed no small physival hibov to the

<amp when, on h.-t Satmday they

erected a footbridee over the null

brook which marks the so'.ithein l>oun-

darv of the camp-
, , , ,

••M"on House" visitors beholdinu:

Lane for the first t.tne are

be aroused to ecstaeies uf

During this week various trimp*

have bi'i'n enterta'nin',' tbidv fr''"tds

at O'H II I'lunse" ;it the Cali;!!. Tr-mi)

I. un-i'er ("atitain I''riis, mi Ttiesiiay.

Troop 2. iniiier ('.(I'tain SyiiitiU's am!
Tfi>ii|i T. uii-lcr C.iptain (iunby, on
VVi ilne ;iiay. Si nuts who were work-
itiK for the ho-^trs- i aiL-^i'. as-i^tid by

the Troop Mothers' ( lunmit'ei'. acted

as hiistessc.-:. Ti iiii;i 1. iitidi-r
<
'aptaiti

Parker, on Tlitn -day. rnnin under
•.VI', i-ti Fiiiitiy. Triiii]!

\in Ni-uiuati, nil Satunlay.

During the past year tin- Ked Ci-i--

gave relief in 128 disasii rs. Thirty
oiirht states as will as tcrritiiry in

.Maska Wfro atTictid. f'htirtered by
Congress the oflicial ndiof at'cnt in

time of disaster, tin- Kid ("ros- lia-

tit'Vcr failed tn iiH'ct its iibliKatiiiiis

to those atfected. If this hitrh decree
of elTicii-m \- is to lie cotitimicd when
disiistcr strikes the Kod ('loss must
have your in-iiorniis supiioit. Now
is the time of till- amuial Roll Call.

I'lea.se join through your local Chaji
ter.

Last year more than l.ST.OOO cer-
titii ates were issued to those com-
pleting eourses in Red Cross First
Aid. Holders of these ccrtiticates

know what to do when accident oc-
curs. They are America's life sav-
ers on lainl. Many lives will be saved
through itiactical apiilieation of their
knowledge. .loin their rtmks and
join the Reil Cross thrmnrh this

Chapter so that its j^ieat work of

safety and saving may be carried on
at full strength.

-A ineetiiitr llf the .M\-ti

.Mothers' .A- -I ii iat ion \\ a ~ ho
si-hool on Tue-.ilay ;ift ei 1101.11

with .Mi s. .lohn 'I'ai liell pi i-miIihl;.

Routine bu-iiiess was traii.saeted and
iiioin y iai>:ii;,' projects for the chap-
ter Wi-re diseus.^ed.

I .Miss Corti Quiiiihy. the s|M-aki-i' uf

!
the afti'i nooii. ;^a\e ;ri eiiliohN-iiiiis^-

and eiitertaiiiiiiL:- talk mi. '•Our I,i-

i liiaiy." Mi-- Doris Miley, aeeoni-

j

paiiied h.\ .Miss Nanev Carr, played
I tu 11 violin -eii-et lull-.;,

i Ml-, (inidiin I'arki-r -poke Iir.otly

;
i-ii ihildren'- Imnks and eai li ninthi-r

i was ni^eii a li>t of hook.- suitable for

j

ehildreii fnuii the lii -t to the -ixtb
grade. The ll--t wa-
.Mrs. jlie-sei- and .Mi-

I

.At the elo-e of the

! was -erved by .M i s. I

i assisted bv .\lrs. Iii(diai

loiHpde
I'ai kei .

pni'jiani. ti-a

iiiiu' .Nuli'ds,

Huil. .Ml -.

il by

.lohn Wallace. .Mi'^. William Kugior,
.Ml-. .lohn Ivutberford and Mrs. Ed-
ward .McDevitt. .Ir.

I ,-!-||i.i.

Two hundred thousand mi
•n •.<-i'-c 'I'nl't'i

ill Water .'•-ality

: yi-ar. .\ friend

a dau'rht or : atn'

n. wi

Ced C111--

,

Saviiit;- till

I

tive, a sofi

I tbe.-e may some day be s.'ived

I drowninir or iiejir-dfuw iiinir iiy

I
expert knowledge irivetl bv the

I

Cross. Public demand for Re. I Cross

I

Life Sav:nir in-^tru-'t ion is iiu-reas-

1
illv. Help till' Ked ( loss niee! tbi-

m-
I ' y the
uid Life
a I da-

ir nl! of

f 0111

the
:{ed

JIMOK ( 1R( LK H.OREXCE CKIT-
TENTON LEAGUE

On Tiusday evening, Nov. .'). the
Junior Circle of the Florence Critten-

toii League is planning to hold an in-

teresting and important meeting at

the home nf Mrs. Charles S. Jacobs of
s Winslow road.

Mr. Payson Pierce of the Reading
Rotary Club will be the featured
speaker of the evening. The pro-

gram of activities for the w^inter sea-
son will be discussed including a few
surprise plans in which everyone will

be interested.

On Thursday evening, N'ov. 21, the

annual dance at the Copley Plaza will

be held. This has become one of the
most popular events on the calendar.

Mrs. Herbert Wadsworth and Mrs.
Kverett .Stone are in charge of the
arrangements.

MU MS''

Large Golden Balis of Sunshine Also

Pompoms in Great Variety — Now in Sea-

son. Other seasonable flowers in profosion,

NEVER BEFORE HAVE WE BEEN ABLE TO OFFER SUCH

WONDERFUL FLOWERS OF QUALITY, AT

MODERATE PRICES

ENJOY THEM NOW

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.

186 Cambridge St.

Phone Win. 1702

4 Mt. Vernon St.

Phone Win. 1894

WE TELEfiRAPH FLOWERS

AXNOUXCE LITTLE
CAST

THEATRE

Captain 11>

iiniler Cai't

.\ few of
bi-rs I'f the
exhibite l. il

.\ SI rap I

pert- of th.

talde in the
.\ iretiera

troiips was
.Auditorium
Oet. :.M.

eianee to

led by
w hieh
duced
Mrs.
krave

n.-iMnu'

The

deniaiid by
your looal <

JO. ninit:

haiitei

.

I!i t lirough

•s madi nil Hi-

ll

t;o(Mini>rht song,

r Meredith Wair-

d out of the hall,

a l!'.''ire red ajiple.

n Tue-day. Nov.

_it .>::;(> jiioiiit>t!v at tlie home of

.leai-.ne I'help-. 4 (iras^nf-re avenue.

Rrinir a picnic <upper. Suriirises of

fun await all. "llow to read a news-
Mat>er." Kaoh u'irl iiniiL'" a niorninp

Herald, dattd Nov. .'i and a pencil.

atiil as they tile

; aeh irirl was iriN eii

Tl'i'iiti :\ will meet
jiiomt>t!v

H ALLOW E KN tOSTl ME PAKTY

X amp
liot'nd to

appreciation.
, .

Turning off Winn street. Hurlinirton i
Seouts sinirinir

near the No. 3 Ixiwell Hijrhway. they
,

tan- played bv Huirl

will proceed into Mill street, a dirt
!
net

Toad, for one and two-fifths miles

(Autos will be halted a few hundr

te^ beyond Mill Brook brulge. ad-

iiomhtg the home of local ERA Di-
j

4«ftoT Barnham. A well-vn«her of i

«he enterpris.. w he.
, -

,
i

lAUtOS will be parked at a roadside !

ctearinR. A hike of a fifth of a mile
,m the old trail into the woods, with :

mletttTini, at a fork, brings the visi-
|

tors to the newly erected bndjtehead

of the camp.
, ^.

From the brook, al-o calle<l ^aw

2HiT1. the camp is situated oi- a tnoii-

•eratelv nsinc: height of lan i, the t.ai-

ItieT of whiih. for l-">0 year-^ or more.

1\as warmod nianv a hearth in M d-

dlesex Coi:ntv. I'p the trail a few

han-lred yards on a miki'I el.arinir

will be found the eainn hoii-o, or.

more apiiropriately. the cabin.

The cabin site overlook- the sma'l

-vallev of the brook, which i< the be id

-water of the loswich river. Wi'h n^^tr-

Soy swamps bone dry for the insr

^tlm«» in a score of years, the brook

«iin»tb!e8 on in its attractive course.

t he ai l ie

Summer 1 'a\-
« 'amp. were

; Well a- the eanip ri'port.

le-k. iiepiilillLr v.-ir:ou-i a--
I iirl Scout work is mi the

library this week.
I iret-tiiirether of all Scout
held in the lll^^h School

on Thursday afternoon.

After the idedge of alle-

the tla>.'. there wa- <ini,'ing.

Mrs. Leon lIJL'hes. follnwing

Commissioner Murrav intro-

the spi'aker of the aft--riioon.

John Pray of .\mherst. who
I must interestingr and fasci-

natiire talk.

iratlieriiii.' cl sed with the

th.

WINCHESTER TEACHERS CLUB

Hallowe'en Frolic

The Mystic School as-^embly room
was the spooky scene <>f the teach.i-r's

Hallowe'en celebration on .Monday
night. Oct. Hazel K nir-ley, Inez.

Keller and committee were ic-pun^i-

ble for the etFective deeoi at ii 'P.- which
gave the iieedeil atmu-phero.

The teachers of e:i(h xdMe] pre-

-onted a luiniber on the proi_'rani and
under tho ilevi'r direction of Otis
Leary. ina-ter of ceronionios. it was
excitinir from betrinnitiir to eti-i.

.After tho ]iri .^riain. the e\ir

come cider, doiiirhnuts. cotfee

apple- wi 1 1- -I i ved by (llady-^ N'ivin,

Ruth Heenian and cuiiimittee.

This patty wa- as etijoyable as the

first picnic iiieet;ii;: and was as well

attended.

w el-

and

"Whistling in the Dark," a my-^tery

comedy and recent Broadway siu ce-s.

by Laurence tiross and Kdwtul
C'hilds Carpenter, will be presented

at "The Little Theatre Beneath a

Spire," First Congreirational Church,

Winchester, on P'riday, Nov. 8, at 8

p. m. This production will be di-

rected by Mervin E. Stevens.

The cast, in order of appearance:
Ikiri.thy M. Will.-s

. K. si li-v H. H. Smith
(Jharl.-. M. Wolk.'r
O-i-ar \V ( M.w.-r-'

Urailf-Til Hill

Samuel M. (irail, -

Robert K. Betr-
Edmund A. Merriam. J>

F. Milne Blanchar-l
Ellouise T. Gr«v.~

HiMii
I .Sii!-.at'-r.' . .

Slini St-anii-n . . . .

Herman (.efkowiti

Charlie Shaw ...

,lapi,b Dillun
Kf Cnsnack
Hcnny
Wallace Porter .

.

Toby Van Buren

YOUTH CONFERENCE

ITALIAN CmZKNS
lN(i

HELD MEET.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nichols of

Wildwood street gave a Hallowe'en
costiinu' party r^r theb- son Robert

on Tuesday eveninir. The quests in-

cluded: F.dward Scully. Teddy Nor-
ton CbtTord Lindherirh. Dean Derby.
William Prit'st. Richard Preston
".limmv" Lane. David Rush, ".limmy"

lu e r.iint on. Frank Hersom.
M i i'hy. Roland Colgate and
Wiirhtman

Doty. Ri

Richard
Itennett

The C. 1

a tea Tue
for their

mothers.

it- if Troop 4 gave
day afternoon at the cabin

mothers and the Brownie

The Winchester Italian Citizens'

i

Club met last Sunday nmrninvr at the !

home of Mr. Dominick Flowers. IT

Holland street. Mr. ."Stephen Raci^ra-

lupo. fdttiier assistant attorney gen-
]

oral of Massa- husetts ad<lressed the
I

met'timr and pre-ented the elub with
:

ts (barter. Other spea!:»'r< were
J

Mr. Ciei.rire Barbaro. I)r. .-X. I.. Mai-
j

1 tta and former Selectman (Je<n-g:e M. I

I'rytie. \'ocal solos were pre-iented

by Sahatore Marche-i, and at the
concUision of the nu'»'tinir refresh-
ments Were served.

Carmino Frongillo wa- the pre-id-

ing officer and the committee in

charge of arrangements fo-- the m-^-et-

insr included Frank P. ZafRna. Krico
Fiore, .Anthony Bozzatti and Domin-
ick Flowers.

"The Challenge of Closed Doors"

will be the theme of the '\'outh Con-

ii-rence, which is to he hidd at the

I'irst Baptist Church <in Saturday.

Nov. _*. Rev. Frank McDufTee, the

-peaker of the eveninu. will be heard

in the auditorium at 7 o'clock. Di-

lectly foliowiiii: hi.- addri-s-. four -^ee-

•:iit;a! conterences udl be led by Rev.

I'retUis^ Peiiibeiton. Rev. Frank Mc-
HufTee. the pastor Rev. R. Mitchell

Ku-hton and Miss Kda Knowlton.
Supper at I'l p. ni., is open to all

\ '.iiii: |H-iiple of the church and cun-

, i t-).'ai ion of hi^rh -chool atre and over,

conference will close with a -o-

hi'Ur in the recreation room, iin-

the direction of Mr. Pembertui
Mr. McDuffee.

1 ne
- ;al

!er

and

[i.-nald Rockwell of 11 New Mea.l-
,\ - road reported to the police a' ''

,
, ;.H-k Moniiay afternoon that h;-

' -ycle had been stolen from the
- veway on Cluirih -tri-et bi--i-i'

W'aterfield lUiibiinir. The mach-.n-

later found in the rear of the

a-i.iacent garage by Patrolman John
Hanlon.

A new 1936

GLENWOOD
automatic

gas range at

a saving of

more than

40%

A. MODERN accnrate precise

labor-saving cooking instrument— fully

automatic—automatic top li<;hter—automatic oven
lighter—insulated oveu'—separate baking and broil*

ing ovens—latest improvement! in conv^ent aeeet*

Bories—beautiful appearance.

\ CY TTRATC* Vonr old ran-re .n« down payment; then
1 Ai^lt-Tio. „„. ,,!„, a »maU earr/inc

charge in pa;uient» of $i a month. In.«tullation extra.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
527 Main Street Tel. Win. 0142
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FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Tiic iipcninii: met-tin-

I>istrift frt-iilcrUs' <

at the B.-ar llil! f;.,|f ( h
iin W('<ln»-.-ilay, No.,

!' •in- Kiirhth
. w :i! he hi-l(i

ib. WakctieM,
Lit thi' iiivita-

Ki)-!ii'is ("lull n! W'akt'-

liicsuii'iils of tht- Ko.-iiios

lion of th(

fifl.i. i;a-i

Club will servi- a.s hostesses at thti

1 o'clock luncheon at which Mrs.
Frank P. Bennett, General Federation
Director and Mrs. Jesse S. Wilson,
Eighth District Director, will be
Kuest* of honor. The Presdent. Mrs.
Frank F. Knight of Keadintf will pre-
side over the brief business ses.-iion

which will be followed by a song re-

cital by Miss Mildred Jenkins, sopra-
no, a pupil of Miss Gertrude Tintjley.

Luncheon reservations may be made
not later than .Monday, Nov. 4, with
Mrs. Morri.s 1.. Stoddard, 15 Central
street, Wakefield.
The Fortnightly bogan another

year with a very iiispirmy arnl suc-

cessful !in'flin>r im Mill, (lay. Oct.

in FortniRhlly Hall, at which thi-ic

were many old and new nn iiiljiTs

j)i<"-i'Mt. A very (U'licious (if^sci't

was si rvc<l at 1 :''.>) luriliT tht- capable

li-a<lcrship of Ruth •'. F iciirli. Sm ia:

Chairman, and her nMi- ;i--i-tMri!

There wa-i a reccptinn tin- ticw

iru-nilicrs, at winch titiie thi \- haii an
(.pportunity to intct <iur m w i tliios,

\vho all looki'il very chariuinir with

their corsages of yellnw chry-anih -

mums. Our new ollicet - an- Arma <i.

(Jrosvcnor, I'residirr; I'lara 'i. Itey-

iiold.'!, First \ ic.- I'n i'lcnt; Maiy I!.

Davis, S<'con(i Vice I'l c-i.l"nt ;
Ttn -

ie>e Matiii. Kei-nidiiiu' SiMii'ary;

I'liireiice I,. Adriance, l i.rresiiiiiulinK

Sec ieiary; and Marian L. Symmes.
'I'rea-iirer.

Ml.-. ( iriisveiiiir- spoke iilmut the re-

of our hall, iinii the new
iM|ui|'iiient which wcilii

jirovc very worth while i!i ine. tniir.s

later. She also mentioned the new

\\.M;ii .-'iay. Nov.
•Mrs. .Moitori on

there will be a in

Helena (i. .^:1)1' \

(lecoial ion

ventilai ion

bulletin board which i.s to i* found

in the back of the hall, and how im-

portant it IS that we make it S bftbit

to consult this board often.

Dramatics

Mrs. Beatrice Budd, chairman of

the Dramatic C'oninuttee, announced
that on Friday, Nov. 15, at :i: w m
the Fortnightly Hall, the Draiiiatu

Club would trace French drama down
irom the llth century to the present

lime. A short play would also be

iiiven followed by French sonus by

Mrs. Sophia Gardner. Tea will be

served.
Legislation

.Mrs. Mary Ranton VVitham, chair-

man of the Legislation Committee an-

nounced that on Wednesday. Nov. <\,

at s p. ni.. in Fortnightly Hall, Carl

Hennett will speak on "Sowing the

Will i ar.d Heaping the Whirlwind."
Music Committee

Mr-. W.ii-hip announced that on

I.'!, at the hoiiie of

.-\rlinirton -ireet,

1 rung inusicale. Mrs.

plan- to jrive a pro-

gram of ni'i lei n .'^|iaiu>h mii-ic, ac-

conipanieil hv .Mi-. .Mary SaiLo iU atul

.Mr-. .Mary R". Withani. The <ilee Club

lehearsal.s start Thursday, Nov. 7, at

;»:•;() a. m., Mrs. Mary R. Witham di-

recting.
Literature

The winter will he -pent with let-

ter- worth reaihiitr. A vi-it the

l-'or:nightly -helf at the I.ii.iary will

hi.w that almo-t anyliody's t'avonte

field can he approached by thi- path.

I-dr e\aiaple. if Life in America hap-

pens to he the present interest there

will be, amonir others, the letters of

.John and Abiuail .-Vdain-, Crevecoeur's

f'tN-rs from an .American Farmer,
Frederika Hreiiier's .Ami'rica of the

Fifties, Thorean's Letters, Letters of

Walter I'atre. all of which happen to

-land ell the shelf today. This pro-

jriani will be lik'.- lifting the latch to

enter a familiar i-lace. There are also

iniscidlaneous collections of selected

letters which will give a general view

of the ground to be covered.

Mrs. Josephine Arrowsmith, chair-

man of Literature announced that on

Moni lav, Nov. 4, at 2:30, in Fortnight-

ly Hall we will have the opportunity

to hear Mary L Hodge speak on "Two
; Lost Arts" nnd Ruth Freeman on "A

.

Pr-
i

'

REMINGTON
Portable Typewriters

TYPEWRITINQ PAPER TYPIVIfRITER RIBBOMS

ENVELOPES CARBON PAPER ERASERS

WiLSON The STTiTiONER
THE STAR OFFICE

.Membership

.^Irs. .Anna Lochman, chairman of

.^I^•nlbel ship reported 2o lu-w members
who had been recoin mended to join our
thriving club, which -Imw- us that we
are jjaining steai'.lly e\ery year.
Our chairman of the .Antniues Com-

mittee, Mrs. F^arle .Andrews, an-
nounced that on Friday. Nov. s. at 2:".0

ill Fortni)fht!y Hall. .Mrs. William G.

hooley Will ;;ive an il i u.-t i ateil talk on
Sandwicii and early .Anieiaan glass.

Tea will be served.
Courtesies Committee

.Mi's. Caroline Ranton. chairman of
.

the Courtesies Committee stressed
j

how important it was to report any
bereavement or illness in the family '

of a club member to the Courtesy
Committee.

Garden Group
The Garden Group will meet on

Tuesday, Nov, 5, at 2:30 in the Fort-
j

niirhtly Hall. Instructions in Christ-

1

rnas decorations and gifts will be i

given. !

Federation Events '

Our Fortnightly Federation secre-

tary. Eleanor Hudson, announced the

date, time and place of the State

Federation meetings. The first meet-

,

ing is to be held at the Hotel Vendome
on Friday, Nov. 8, at 11 and luncheon

at 1. The program is to be on World
Events. The second meeting will be

|

in Maiden on Tuesday, Nov. 12 at 10 1

a. ni in Center M. E. Church. Curl
,Asn (ilailys Wilson will preside.^ Res- I

ervations" must be made by Nov. 8.

After the club voted to have Jan. 27
|

and Nov. 23, public meetings the meet-
j

ng was adjourned.
|

For our entertainment we all en- i

joyed a very delightful hour of cello
\

miisic given by Mr. George Brown, a
|

well known cellist of Metropiditan

Boston, and his able accompanist. Mr.
|

Reginald Boardnian. i

Mr. Brown informeil us that this

was his first coiu-rt playing on his

new cello, which had been made only
:

four years ago, by an Italian masti'r

by the name of Sozonni in New York.

.After listening to Mr. Brown's -elec-

tions I am sure we all felt we could

not add here the old sayiiiL'. "the oM-

ev the musical instrument the better

th" tone."

Mr. Brown's selections were as fol-

lows:
.AilnKio Sali.-iiitinni

Snnata in I) Minor for Collo and Piiiii • I'l

thrw Movements <',riiv:.r

.\fiiT » I>ream F.iurc

Taraiitelle r.ipiur

,
Thi> Swan ^^»l'^t Sa'"'

: EveninK Star TanhauasiT

!
Antiques Group

Friday. Nov. 8, 2:30 p. m. Fort-

ni.rhtly Hall. Exhibition, talk, tea.

William Germain Dooley, Antiques

and Art Editor of the Boston Tran-

i script, will give an illustrated talk on

I "Sandwich and Other Eiarly American
Glass." Mr. Dooley is an honorary

! member of most of the national col-

' lei tors' clubs, several of which he

lu Iped organize. He is author of the

booklet, "Old Sandwii h Glass."

The tea is in charge of Mi-^. Alice

I

Andrews and Mrs. I'aul ne Hudson.

[The chairmen of the day are Miss

;
Eleanor Hudson and Mrs. Kdith Har-

I

ris. The custodian is Mrs. Porah Had-

i lev. Assisting with the tea are Mrs,

Beth LeBoy, Mrs. Dorothy Strooc.
Mrs. Ruth French and Mrs. Emma
Rice. Hostesses servimr with the com-
mittee are Mrs. Anna Grosvenor, pres-
ident of the Fortnightly; Mrs. Mary
Davis, Mrs. Jane Robinson and Mrs.

U. Anna Gleason.

Preservation of .Vntiques
j

Friday. (At. 1> was another epcK-h
\ ^-^^ lighting accessories

^^^y"'^-.:^ . ^""^^^'T: most intefesting especially the

CALUMET TOURNAMENT
STORKS

nightly are also men^rs of the
Rushlight Club, the room d«voted to
lighting held the interest of every-
one. Mr. Wells has arranged this

""^'^rvx/*
*

collection admirably, starting with
, g^^^ .'. .*io«

the display of Betty lamps and fol- Welch 7s
lowing the evolution of lighting prac- I Kiwimrn w
tically to the present day. This ar- :

rangement carries with it an exhibi- ' '

'

which I

78

the Preservation of AntMUc- of the
| ^^,,^Y,^/,,,^^-,^^ implements

F'lirtniuhtiy. Kveii <,>id Danie Nature
hei-elf wa.- Hi accord w .'.h the plan-

ning' o! this au.-piciou- pilgrimage and
put on display her finest patchwork
of gay autumn foliage that one
might imagine but never desii ibe for

no superlative was sufficiently super-

lative to paii.t the beauty of the ra-

diant landscai)e enjoyed by those

who went to Southbridge.
There will be those who may ac-

cuse us of having purchased rose

colored lenses at the .American Op-
tical Company in Southbridge. but

they tnay be assured that we had no

time for anything but the museum
to which the committee anil mem-
bers of the Fortnightly had been in-

vited by Mr. A. B. Wells, the head
of that company.
Those who have read the story of

Aladdin and his magic lamp, can

imagine that the visitors to this mu-

seum felt much the way he did. to

see such treasure before them.

Miss Converse, the curator, told

us that the interior of the building

remarkable

Wooden lanterns dating back to 17.">u

were still leadv for use.
The ollice of -Mr. Wells held many

|

objects of art. An old cah:iu-t with i

its many titiy ilrawers hi id a re-

markable iuimhe! of beaut ifu! -luitf

and [latcli buxes. Drawer afti i draw-
er held for admiration more and !

tiiiire of these li'vely trinkets.

.Alinthcr cnlller "f ln!ele<! d;--

playe<i a seleclivf iri^'iup of Welch i'lve

spi'niis. These Were niaile as an en-
gagement vrift by the yoiinir man for

his fiancee. The -poon- were all so
j

ditfeieiit, displa.vmg the mireiiuity
anvl originality of the carver.

Spinning wheids and weaver's tools

were the center nf interest if anoth- !

er room and .just beyond. cotTee mills !

and churns sviirgested the contrast be- '

tween the lahurs of the housewife of .

ye.-tei'day and today. i

The Knglish room contained a
splendid grouping of English wooden- '

ware. Wooden goblets of rare woods
and carvings delighted the observers.
X glass cabinet showed an unusual

4(i»
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Which houses this remarkable couec-
,„„;,^.ti^,„ j^^.^Hg^'s or apoth-

tion was an old covereii bridge w

was torn down and reconstructed loi

this purpose.
The ante-room contained a splen-

did collection of wrought iron hinges,

SSirbdis aml'sl^lef't^^ Il'Luh er ofJheJSth century.
_
There is but

ecary's scales, whose cases proved as
diversified and fascinating as the
scales themselves.
A rare specimen of note in this

room was an old French candle hold-

wheeled bicycle which leanei

lessly against the dnoi

fortli many i emiiu-ceiices fiom the

page- of the lia-t ai.d there were

tho>e who. had there been

>paie. would willingly

proof of their former art

""•^ Other like it in existence. The
litought 1

fijfure. a woman represents a relig-

ious holding a candle. The piece is

stately

ample j

hang upon wooden pegs in some
high place, inasmuch as the under
side is likewise beautifully carved. .W-

ithered.
the texture of the wood is -uch as to
give a satin finish to the folds of
the robe of the figure.

have given
|

f cycling,
i

.

, , ,„ ., ,,u j,^ though the paint is well w
large livmi; iin'iii witn its i . " .

old refectory table was most

mtrmuing. Wall cabinets, opened to

the astonishment of tl'''-;; J'';';^^^^^^^^^ Another unusual exhibit is the (dd
contained everythmir a lady neetk a i : ,. , _ ;

to complete the reiiuiied shirt mak-

inir ill a single day.

There were sewing boxes, bobbins
• needle ca>es without end, even

^at\«k

»

am, ..V . ...V — .

t,, 'he pillows for making the lace

: which adorned them.
, , •

,

\n..ther cabinet displayed drink-
'

ii.u cup-^ carved fp.m cocoanuts and

a- a coiiiplement. another displayed

tlie nece-Miiv demijohns. Ginger
' jars added a bit of spice to the group-

i "'The old candelabra taken from old

ehuiches hung in a manner of dig-

iiitv from the ceiling and one cou d

tancv iMW delightful the room would

look! even they filled with lighted

I ^''The' rest of this covered bridge

wa- arranged to carry various col-

ic ions artistically grouped each side

of a centre aisle.
' Mr Wells has made the collecting ot

; w, o.len ware his special hobby for

; tei vears and is rated as having the

, lai '.' st collection of its kind m New

1
FnulaiKi. The maple burled bowls

were exceptionally fine an.l their ar-

1
rangement with a goblet !>- '^veen

each and an accompanying ladle was

indeed original and unique. A cH-

I
lection of square plates was also

i irost unusual.
,

I The shining array of copper and

;
brass put many of u^ to slYmie. 1 h-

various sized tea kettle. Ma.e.l m
ithe sun, and the brass andirons dis-

ful polishing ot a i satisfactory

Grille which was taken from the
Spanish exhibit at the recent Chicago
World's F'air.

The members who went on this pil-

grimage brought back an apprecia-
tive niciuiiiy of an immaculate well
arranged collection of antiques and
a feeling of appreciation for the gen-
erosity of a gentleman who not on-

ly enjoys a luddiy himself, but who
loves to share it with nlhers.

Mr-. .Mice .\iidrew- and Mrs. Ma-
rion .'symiiii-. the hii-tesses for the

day deserve |iiai-e for providing such
a delightful program.

Jane L. Robinson
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WINCHESTER CONCERN HAND-
LING AIR CONDITIONING

K. Neill
K. V. Ni ill

72
sn

TKA.M !•

yo

los

414 483

\ played the care

'-very conscientious workei.
' The arrav of lunch boxes varyng

1
from match box si/.e to that oi .me

! which would supply a half dn/. n pro-

i voked the remark that although <ome

i

politician had promised everyone a

I
full dinner pail, alas there were

, many here quite empty.
I Mr. Wells is evidently a k.'en oh-

i server of human nature, for every

I
drawer of every cabinet contained

i something to satisfy the cuno-ity ot

ithe one who opened it. One ot these

was a medicine cabinet, the drawers

! of which disclosed an intere-tiiiir en -

lection of old instruments and bleed-

I

ing cups.
. r I

I

Those who love a fireplace found

•joy in perusing the collection of
' wrought iron pots and kettles, at one

i time .lear to the heart of some house-

I wife, and romantically tasti'd ot the

1 muffins and corn bread baked in the

j

dutch oven in the elaborate gem-
' pans. '

I

Quite in keeping with the present
|

econoniica

: news of warfare, an

! ancient weapons ).'ave

Having had years of experience in

the oil-burning and electrical rcd'rig-

eration field, it was ,,nly natural that
the firm of Ki lley Callahan, Inc.,

should be the logical local concern to

enter the field of .\ir Conditioning for

this territory. This move was not

made, however, without preparation
consisting of more than a year's stu-

dy of the problem.
Their first step was to complete a

course at M. I. T. in .\ir ( '.mdit inning

which enables them to complettdy eii-

iriiieer an installation as well as to

he able to select equipment whii h will

do the work in a truly elVuient and
wav. .A f t e r several

i
w,

;
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months spent in investigatimr the

eipiipnient availahl.' they are able to

install in n.'W "r existing h.imes .•nin-

plete Winter .\ir Conditioning .ipu))-

melit, so de-i^Tieil that Siinimei .\ir

Conditiiining may lu' adili.l at a later

date or install. d at the ame lime a-

the winti'r eipiipmi iit. as the custom-

er desires.

This e.iui|imeiit ha- been in active

use in other -ectioiis for -everal years

ami i.- the la-t wnrd in (dlicii>nt di'-

sitrn. Ciilike many .An C.mdit loniiig

units where the u.-.'i nui-t pur.ha-e

the entire system, nil hrrner ;ind all.

the <ystem u-ed by Kelley iV: Calla-

han. Inc.. makes u-o "f the cust.im-

.•r's present oil burner if in gooil con-

ditiiin anil niatche.l to the .Mr Comli-

tmning I'nit. This is a decid.-d ad-

vantage where th.' iiwrier ha- a go.nl

oil liurner and re-ult- in a miudi low-

er initial outlay for e.iuipiiient. Even
with ciimplcte e(|uipnii nt , however,

the average installed price is very
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Magic Brain now gives even finer

performance than last year's

model—yet now you may buy a

1936 Magic Brain radio, with the

Magic Eye— Metal Tubes— and

moretubes—for no more money. Let

us show you these amazing values I

MODEL C15-3— All th* faaturts msntlened

above— a tuning range of 140-410 end

540-60,000 kcs.—and a host of such other

fMtur«fl Of Selector Dial, Band Spreader,

High and low Tone Con-

trols and Automatic Volume

Control

RCn UIC10R

ymg between the Cost

examiti.ntion of
j
of sti^ani and hot water systems.

me idea. For some tun.'. Kelley & Callahan,

of present arms m Fthiopia. This
}
Inc.. sometimes in tb,. face ^''vere

collection was -afdv irunr.leii by
;
crit icism. have mamtame.l that tne

handsome Oan of Agar Store Fame .iwiier of a "hut air furnac.^" is a ver.V

with his silk hat ami stripe.!

ers. to say nothing of his

'and black cigar.

tidus-
I

foi'tuiiate iierson. because of the ease

.liainoml
\
with which these can be converted to

.s;,i han.i-
1 a coniplet.' .Summer or

man on the

where to be

Winter Air

C.inditi.med system. Vnr those who
have these heating jilants and who
W. lU 111 like to have them chanjfed over,

circulation, thereby assurinsr even
temperatures in each room, this con-

cern is in a position to do this work,
sur)plying completely engineered and
properly installed equipment which
will give the owner as completely
conditioned air as an entirely new
installation.

For years, "hot air furnaces" have

I

shirt stui

' simie was he that thi

I
Flying Trape/.e was n

I seen.
! There was .Tustice in the .lays jrone

i
bv for evidence was manifest m the

I collection of scales .if all si/.es and

descriptions. Rut honestly evi.lently

'could not be relie.l upon for the walls

1 also displaye.l lock- of every kind.

Temptation, t.io. was rampant for

everv known artifice was employed

in the manufactur.' and ilesign of the

I

manv banks display.-.l to ensnare the

I

warv pennv into the proper place.

From the tiny iron bank to the in-

tricate one on which a resplendant

mandarin waved aside all care as

he enjoved his careless elegance as

la reward .if thrift, all these elicited

'

>rreat interest ami comment from
! those who examined them,

j
Another room displayed small

I
wooden cabinets ami children's desks,

I these being exact copies of those used

! bv their el.iers.

I

Wall boxes and wooden pails, set in
.

orderlv fashion, recalled memories of; all the .dder types of heatimr. This

j
fon.l grandmothers and their pails of of course, results in a saving in fuel

molasses cookies.

Pipe boxes and long stemmed clay

SUNDAY DINNER SUGGESTIONS

By Ann Page

Hallowe'en marks the b.giiining ..f

National Apple Week. .Ml the fall,

apples have been peiitiful ami cheap,
bring-ing raw apples, baked apples,
apple sauce and pie within the reach
of most budgets. Hallowe'en al.so

marks the entrance of new crop wal-
nuts, almonds, Brazil nuts, pecans,
Italian chestnuts and of course pea-

iriving clean, filtered air with con- 1 nuts. Grapefruit are again plenti-

tK.lle.t humidificati.in and controlled I ful and moderate in price
Fresh pork loins and hams are a

little cheaper. Lamb is still an ex-
cellent value, beef forequarter cuts
are more reasonable and veal is low-
er.

There are about as many vege-
tables in market as in recent weeks,
though many of them are now south-
ern grown. Outstanding are spin-

been famous for their economy of
|

ach, cabbage, cauliflower and tur-

operation and research shows that
|

nips.

controlled circulation and properly
|

Here are three dinner menus
controlled humidification greatly adds

;

planned to fit diflTerent budgets:

to this economy. The forced circula-

tion delivers heat to the rooms fast-

er and without the heat lost by the

slower travel of the old way. whi r.-

as the healthy, clean, humid air gives

more comfort at lower temperatures
than the dry. dusty air which we
have, in the jiast. been getting from

Low ( ost Dinner
Beef I.iver and Bacon

.Mashed I'otatoes

Creamed Diced Turnips
Bread and Butter Apple Cobbler

Tea or Coffee Milk

pipes seemed quite in keeping with

Kelley & Callahan. Inc.. will glad-

ly give e-tiniates on any type of Air

Conditionings desired, whether it be

^tir waif "coUectTon of utensil's used I lor your new, unbuilt house, your

609 BIIAIN STREET TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 2280

about the fireplace. Beyond this, old

dishes of w^illow ware and lustre sug-

gested tales of travel that were prob-

ably told bv the assembled smokers,

while old crockery mugs and pitchers

prompted one to believe that the sto-

ry teller went not unrewarded for his

tale

present home, or for the conversion

of your present system to a truly

up to date Air Conditioned system.

Walter D. ."^now of "i Yale street

and Philip A. Thomas of 22 Chester
street arc studying for a degree from
the Northeastern University Evening

As many members of the Fort- '
School of Business.

Medium Cost Dinner
Roast .Shoulder of Ijimb

Brown<-<l I'otatiie-

Cauliflower. .Mo. k Hollandaise
Bnarl and Hutter

Apple Dumplings Hard Sauce
Tea or Coffee Milk

Very Sp^ial Dinner
Grapefruit

Celery Olives
Roast Fresh Ham Apple Sauce
Sweet Potatoes .Spinach in Cream

Rolls and Butter
Lemon .Snow Cu.-taid .'^a ice

Wafers Coffee
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OBSERVATIONS

By the Observer

HEART TO HEART TALKS

Bearing Falx WitacM

WINCHESTER PUBUC LIBRARY

I Recent Non-Fiction

How many old timers can remem-
htr hnw th*- ;rr(atf^t f<-at in the Win-
cht'sttT of thi- niiHtu - u-»-il to t,)<?

tryinjf to se<.' around and over a woni-

•b'8 hat?

Spi-akinir of stray cats here in Win-
chester it is said that there are 120.-

000,000 cats in the United States and
that of these 80,000,000 are strays.

"Scat."

One Winchester fellow who wanted
to experience how it feels sitting in

the "hot seat" pranked with an elec-

tric water heater while seated in the
liathtub.

A Winchester man says the only
time he ever knew his wife to get

alonsr without talking was recently
when
tonsil

she was under the ether for a ' ncs-;

A man's reputation i> a niiK-'V
-in ri'd thmir. The MiK<au' cotl - vi>n-

(•<(!(- thi- but hnw few <eriousiy c';n-

di-r tne truth of this? mir
kl.i w ed^e of thf power of publi''

I (i.i.nTi nvrr a fcllnwman's welfare
'VI- lan irive the i.-niuniandant "Tiiou -

.shalt not iiear false witness against
thy neighbor" a vital force by think-

inif of every man as on trial before a
\

jury. EverythinK which is said against :

him counts. Even the most absurd
lies have an unseemly tenacity in hold-

!

injf on to life. The falsehoods, how-

1

ever, which are most harmful are not !

the malicious lies but the careless :

lies, the slipshod inaccuracies in our
statements about our fellows, our ut-

terance of half truths, our post- i

haste readiness to «li>cover a motive '

all thes»' thinirs make fa

Win 1

.1 M..!.. y. An
l'r;t».tii-cs. thf mvaninu

V(H-abularie8 abuut

Operation.

Accorrling to a local philosopher a

home ruler is a fellow who does not

have to remove his shoes entering
the house late at night.

f i"tii

c.

possible m a seii-e i

the |irohibition in the
t.i he sure, and yet in

e wit-

ilferent

.Alosaic

a way

1)11 not iniaijine that a
tenie i- <iumb just because
his mouth shut.

Winches-
he keeps

A \V;nrhe-t.

had (11 <• "f iii-

when it i- al"i

clock to rmir

A f, ll..w \v(

crs men hai

unique way
and broke a

Mil' ('rtainiy has a
iiitiia if he can't sleep
It t line for t he alarm

!

n iho iiioriiiiij.'. I

I

just as
shot"

wliich really comes within the con-
denmation of the code.

There are not many who would .

willingly cripple others by a pistol
!

shot, but in and out of Windiestei-
are many who do not shrink from
crippling another's reputation l)y a

thouirht on, e uttered is as
[js a bullet when the charire

talk about others, be-

poweiful !ind so little

the nio>t 1 1 eacheious
ill till- forc( - we wield,

loiailed I'hri^tians ri'-

oiiiiiiandment
rr V about it.

Word. A
eneriret

is tired

ing at I'll.

SUSpl'i t oil.

and -ulitlr of

Kveii iii.iri.v

poa'.odiy break tli

u It hoiit heinir very

Our

1
-

he starti il

Hut I.

our I.

commandment

I us not fail

ird puts it a!.-

on
which etel'nal life <lepends

o lenieinhei' that
|

ill that uroup id'

the keeping of •

By the way.
says her boy doe>
loves water ;ind eall-

iee cold nearly every
he gets up," she says.

Wimdu'-ter woman
it drink, "ll'-

fio- a pit. Ii' i

morning wlieii

One towti-nian linds the old

ble ( 'onu 1 • --ioiial Itocoi

and in a iioti' t,, th'- ( Mi

gests a serial -toi y

strip.s. But v, I • I,.' .

relia-

I larks iiiinch

IMI' ho -U'.:

a few conuc
II ic strips?

liay penned tin

I h.'itc thf Miiin ti

(In I uiri.^ nt jini'l li»

Picsselise said:
liave its hour, hut i

and ac-eoidiMu 'o

be true; iioihilm

lie."

line-

l.-.iii.U

- t'ltnif."

"l-'aNehoiid nu
it ha- no I'uturi'

Hi ihoit : -liaie

can e\ir need

lo; \V;:':,rd

Adam*. .AriM-! Making a Ph'it..iinii h.
Hum. Winifrt^l Parent... L<«>k ai .Mi.,l>>rn

I-.'lucatu.n, .\n inlt'rer»-l«tion by a leaA-htT
..f the . .|ijii.n-., ii;. .ti>> li iinc, i-urru-ul-itn.
*-Tc.. in tne (iitTerrnt j-hn-e^ <>f our etjuca-
ti'mal >>>t.-rn.-.

j

Barron. LrunarU- Lawnn anil How to Make
Them. !

KeanUh, A. E.—Firtt Stcin to Lawn Tennis
'

Hviinett. M. E. — Buitdins Your Life. ' A
|

i ian fi.r 4vlf-developin«nt, in-tructinit one I

how to Unt his ii»rMinallt> aiul ability, how
to iwt a ilet'yiit.' wa!. .o..| ! .,> i,, reach it."

FtetU. CitHjrife H .Mm. I p. Kilucation.
Blake. Forrester Kuliiiu the MustanK Trail I

Btaktney. John- The Life «nd Exploita of the I

Scarlet i'imiH.rnel. A chronicle of the !

^M.yhlMMi, !.rh'«.ll;i.'. (- .i;n.|.- .,;,} . \;.!..t!!i
[

of the her.. ..t I;.,, ., I I, , I ,

Uonlen. F{. t . iiii.i ) ,..-.
. \ I 11.,

a SiiKs .XrvrunuiiT
llnii'l/... Kuth H.
explanation of >

of hranil.-., anil trade
quality and irrad«e.

Brinley, tjordon .\way to the Ga.ii.e. A per-
sona! narrative of a motor tiip thr..iii:h the
Gasj.e Peninsula, with main lii . -t

, ati' iK
Brown. Alexunder Horiim. , lli i \ -e-

llUel to K. H. P.iM'.. •I,:.;,; IK'i^r
.•^I'Uthern Cro^s," licini.' till- -.loTi.i
a (Tiiise iii-ounil tiu- w-.tid in a
-i hnuni r.

Ilr .wn. KoUi. Walter On VVritinu the
I'hy i>f H Mixlest Man. incident- i<

to the author while collii'tinif nia!.
a l.i.iv'raphy of liian liiuc- .il Ha

lUfw:
.

.'St. pli.'Ti .1, .s. ,J, i!,tr...lu. M.ir;

I alhniii- ilooklole .V- l.-uli.i, r ali.l

mill- of the Catholic tintral Library
Duiilin. father Stephin Hi'mn lias hail,
Kreat (Tactical e.\iierience in di^ooverini;
the urnent need felt liy all Librarians,

|whether Catholic or otherwise, for a full
|

1 la--ir»:.tion of booica by Catholic authorD I

a: .1 , . in rninB C«tholic subjects." Hence
'l.i- l~...k.

Hrvrui, Wiiliam !.•».• The I're^-iiient'- C"\-
;

umii. .\r!i.l.-, ariaiiui-il chronoluuicaily.
i

nil events uf current interest fronj I'.i^'i i

thrmiifh l!i;i4.
|

iluchan. John The People's Kinir. "Sketch '

I't' llriti-h hi-tiiry iluiinv Ih.' \vurs of]
the o-iv'ii of (e-i-rv'i- V. >.f!i -..iii.-uhal as;
the kiiik' hirn-i lf iiukIu reeai! it."

;

Hui k. I rank ar.d Kia,-. r, I'errin Fanjf and
j

( la v. Ill "vbii li I rank Buck tells more
|

-ti rit> iitioiit eapturiiit; wild animals in I

Asia, with a few chapters on human be- I

hnvinr in the tropics.
!

IIiirK. .N'-rnKin S. Survey tif t'orit, niporary
j

Im iw iiiii - .\ well-rounded wm-k In Ma'h
I

III II "i" aiifliority as .lames Trii-low .Xdani-i. !

II. 1. ' M i. I.. -. H. I.. M. ii.-k, n. N rnian !

Ill' III;'- lb my 1.. Slini-oii. ei,-. I

1! irclifk. Fri'iieis K-.-entiaU of IV.isine-- Law
falahan. Harold .-X. Learning to Crui-i

-i :
. i.to the

t-anie . r m«^.. u^y f,.r someone -r.o will."
.N.iurse .Mali [he Four Hundred Million. A;

e-.mpl.-.e h,-!,.ry of China. I«yinB an ap-
pri.i.ri.-.te background for the pr«Mnt day
.ntere.t in Chin., and in particular. Chi-

i

ne*e novels. •

prvieto. Laura The Birth of R, me
Cterwel. Rollin G.- R,.l...e.a (oa-,- The

lovely R*be<ca of Sir Waiter Scott's Ivan-
h. i «a.s dra«n from the livinji Rebecca
i. i-a z. »n,~e beauty, charm of manner, and

'

KreHtn.^s ..f character, so eainivated all
«h.*e iJood fortune it was to be her friend."

I hiliips. J. C. and Cabot. T. D.- Quick Wa-
ter and Sm.x.th. ,\ „uiae, d,«ribinir the
river* and streams of New England a< to
their canoeing siiiiat.ilitv

Powers. H. H \ri 1 ,

Powys. J.ihn („„; . v'/- ..: ILo pimss. "In' '^an i> m* wont. th.
a .^h-r ,.,,a.. o;,. lormula he has worke.i
'

' • ..-•aiiuiic hapidness. It i< base.'on the o..inieti..ii that the petty cau«e« of
unha|.pin.-s can l„. ,.,.ntro!le.l by one'* will." :

.s.dKWiek, H. I). HlaiK Prill,.'.

BeMr.i'i N'lii.' I",v-. Maile up
'I'll li.'.jatra. M.-. Warren's
Arm- and the .Man. t'andida.
•Man and Superman. Fanny'* I

An.lriK-les and the Lion, and
l>i-.ipl

la-k Year's Klllbas
ile-i-rlbllu' 'la- e:^rI^

lap of

TK-fiK.t

Hi.'k-i-a-

t . 1 ' r 1 1 i K'

to
I

l.i.
i

Shaw. *^„.i.jv.-,

of; <.'ae-ar
I'rofe-'^ion,
.s^aint .ban,
Fii-t P!av.
The l)e%i|-,

Sherrill. Charges Hitrhe
-y to Mustafa K.mal.
years of Mu-tafa Ktniai. his par- o: th.
I'ar.iaii. !!,- eanii ainn durintr the W : ,1

^Nar. hi- many M.'torieg and the ihaiu-e-
he ha- «i,.u. r t .. he was made the tii--
1 iv-i.|.',it ',: -1:, T ..kish Kepublic.

.-mith. .\lf,,.,| K. The Citizen and Hi- (l.'v.
ernment. .\n explanation, ba-.-d . n •!"
aiilhor , own ex|.,'rienees. of the ir.nem-
ni.'tltal ni.ehalii.- and the aelivilie- of of.
nceholder-.

Speri-,v. W I., What You Oive Y 'ur Child
\ •li-.;i--ion of the layint- . f an adeijunte
."iiM,!aIi"ii for a . hild's appr, eial i.n of re-

_
lii-i'T. an.

I
for his .-en.se of ritht and vv roni.-

.<«tail,i.'. Walter RaBitlo-TaKule. "IVofes-or
.-tarki, fi.Mled his way throuvh Hiini'arv
and Koumania

. . . and the heart-s of the

"^".'""V " ' '' "I't-nwl to him as he
mixeri ani'-iii- them."

Starki.'. Walt,,- Spani.-h Hat-n l.-Tacvle. The
I ilh.'r I' ll- "I' ih.' r.'in.intii' and iiili ri-stintr
a.lMiituie- he had «hile riildlini.' his way
about .si.ain in the company of hcKKars.
vypsie-i. I'.asants. etc.

Sullivan, ,lohn .1. .American Corporations.
Tiior, Frances foiide to .Mexi.".
Turner. Fi-.-derick Th,- rnii .) sim < ivn.

1"''" ".\n iiiifiiii.-hi'd 1" -O'liiii'ii.

MYSTIC THEATKt; M.Vl.DKN
ATTRACTIONS

Starting Saturday. Nov. 2. the
Mystic Theatre will present for one
week only the picture that is destin. d
to be the outstanding achievement i

the history of the screen, "David Con
perfield." Hoastinfr a cast of o'
stars and featured players in the ma
jor roles, the picture vibrates wii^
an intimacy that eannot be inianine-i.
The east includes such favorite.* a-
W. r. Fields Lionel Bavrymore. Mai:
retii o'Su'ipa!:. Matlpe Evans. K.;
na .Maiy (>::•>, i-. I eui- S'"n". Kl',-:i

iie;h .\i:an. l;o:,i;..i ^ .iiiii.'. Ha- :

Kathli-iie. .1. --ie Ralph. Ih i hei t M'ui
din. Hi -111, - these and a host '

others, perhaps the outstanding
achievement of "David Copporfiel.i

is the dev,'i,'piiu';-.t of the new 'JiiM

star, Fiediiie Bartholomew, win- [-lax -

the boy David,

Shanghai, the seething and myste-
ious metropolis of China, is the la-

1 -t -'on.' "f Warner (Hand's aih. •

ture- a- Charlie (.'han. famo\i> iha-

aeter eivated by Karl Deir H;^-,•-
"I'harlie Chan in Shanghai" will h,

the ."iecond feature at the .Mystu
Theatre, Maiden startinj; Satunlay.

INSULATION
FOR ALREADY BUILT

HOUSES AND BUtLDmtS
a prolitable and interesting

siiliM-ii to in\estii:aie. Ditiicult
hi at III!.; vitiiatiiiiis frequently
torrei'Ud for small uutla.v.

(Jreater comfort and elimina-
lion of drafts, decrea.^ed fuel
( onsumptiun (sometimes up to

.) and marked reduction of
>ummer temperatures in upper
riHims result fn»m more compre-
hensive installations. Lessened
tire hazard an incidental advan>
tage,

Siir\e\ antl (li-ru-.sion entail
n»-ilher oblit-atioa nor persistent
lollow up.

H. E. BOARDMAN
Res. Pboni Mystic 0 1 54*J

•. -'i.i! :,ni| ifi, ,

N'i'w n. ali i-i. "Pn

11

riir. t'»|iiil'nn nl. «'tc , witi.
hit haw <nilf<\ luiT in \ fi

.m\i.im;.\ .>^ik\M) iiikaiiu:

A well l-iiiown Winrhe-ter man
wonders what would happen if men
coidd iiiai.'- iip'Oov as fa-t as mis-

takes. No doubt tile auto business
would pick up .jo per cent.

.Ari ordili'/: to a ban is

<iua!iitani'i', an.\ man i

voi'ii' by maiiyiiu'' tin

tirst. liut how about

I f o| oiir ac-

an avoid iji-

-eeond wife
the third or

.\ rliaiiK'e in policy

till' .•strand Thcatio
ini: .-^atuiilay, N'o'. . J

iai pla\. hoU-o w ;;!

of I'loL'^ram i-acii

start. Iil; ."satuiday

with an entirely
Wi.liie-dav. 'I'hui

will

V in .Malde

. J when til

iiiaki- t \\ o

U i rk. Til.

Will run
new pli

silav

niai

II .-tart

' poiUI

liaii'.:-

-llow

al

rhaiii''. rliii. William Tbi
lii'ii, .\ '\\ -iii"\ in L'.

hl.' i at l\ • I'J' c'l ue ami
the neei'>'

'winvr, but

i;. ^oi'i- ;

.1.

' l(ll--il

raettlal fee"! !, .1. .

eari fully il"e.,'ii. al-

ary l-otlipteni- at of
biased, account."

fourth, or even the fifth'.'

Ken 111 ly a Winchester housewife
r.'in ai ross one of those real olrl-time i

ing

curiosities, a man's cotVee cup with
n*n inch brace across the top to keeji

whiskers out of the beverage.

We agree with that Winchesterite
who thinks that we spend too much
time trying to learn foreign languages '

whili) neo!i rtin'.r our own. i

loui days
lomaiii for

md Fritlay.

The iliMiier si't will be given out on
Weiliii -day, Thursday and Friday
evcniiit;-, tiiree nights instead of two
as formerly. Another innovation will

be the starting of Bank Night on
Tuesday, No\ . .'i. Facli Tuesday even-

ome lucky person will win $011.

j
The bill for Saturday, Sunday.

I

.Monday and Tuesday will be headed

j

by "Dante's Inferno." starring Spen-
cer Tracy and Claire Trevor. This is

bu h
Tn t-ky s

t'harnliy. Mitchell .S.-ei-its of l<n.sel>all Told
by llin l,*-a^iie Players.

j

l lemens, .Saniui'l (editiii-l - .Mark Twain. Wit
|

ami Wi-iloiii.
j

('"hill. H.I. II 1.. O'.lilnri Oiie-.\it I'lin-i by I

.Modern .Xiilh'.r-.
|

t'oilii,-. .\. l-ii'.leriik How to Uide Y.'ui- '

H'll.l.y .\ biH.k of many kinds of b'.hbiis. ,

which w ill arouse the irilen -I of iH-^iiiners. i

Collins. .\. Frederick H"\> t'> I'nder-tand
I

Kli'ctricity.

l'ro'i,e. N.llis M. The Sianh I'. i- the \..rth-
w.-l l'r.--ai'e The h:-t"rN of Ihe Ime.- I

>.:ir. ll 1' I a -h'Tl -<:i r..ut lo Calhax. dt-
'

sellhltik' -onie t'Xpi lie loll- of tile I'.Uh and
Ji'lh centuries. i

Day, Clarence Scene- from the M'.so?."ic.

Uay, Cyrus I.aw reni'i-- ."Sailors' Knot-i. ()\er
j

l.-iO illustrations of knots, spiii-es, s, unit
|

plaitin^'s. Iiebinv'-^. servint's, etc.. with in- i

str'a tii n- f. r niakhii; same." !

P. nn.y, .l.t>i oil and Skinner, Eleanor and Ada i

Our Kii>rli-b

Work on the ecni'iiii,
fact.'r- of .ai'h ..f -i\
of the I'nited Stat- -

"

I'liollicial (Ibsi rvi r Ih,-
liaiit and li\ely Th
readinir matter about th,- n. w .|, al •,. ,! ,

Vaile. P. .\. PiittinK Maiie Ka.-y. .\
illii-tratiil and practienl book for the
thi-ia-tii- trolfer. based on the Mark C
M'o ' i'. ni- 'hod

-Mheri -Track and Fi.'ld ,\thleti.
New Am. rica. th,- New W.m I :

Wi-.
. Winifr.'d K. .lane .\dain. of Hull H.-ii e
".-\ fa.scinntini; life -torv ..f one ..f .\ni. r-

ieii's most iiilereslini.' women, bei-inniii'
« iih b, r . a' ie-t youth and continuim-
'h'- ' U-h h. 1- MiarvelouH accomidishments .c
Mill ll'Hl-e.

'

Wrieht. Milton (J.ttinii .M.iiin With P.-opi.
W'urd.rman. .Nu.iiey llrit-ht .\itibush. I'...'Mi

writt. n ..ver a p. i-I.kI ,.f .Jx v ar-*, nh'-e
"only purpose is that of -one"

Yate>. Kayinond F. .\it of I,n ,'ntiiii.- ami
Wh.-iT to Invent.

•SPKt l AI. A(.1.M ' A I I IIK
I NIX KKSITY

Hette 1 »a\ is an
atiain paind a-

.\ueiit,"

(

;

'1

1

Hunt are
loM'is in

lines .^-Jiin-

I ' iiiv er.^ity

aid to le-

the r. S.

-i-recll

.•speiiai .\uellt,' which CI

day for ilin e da.\'.- at the

Tbeali e. Tie- p id ore is .-

veal ihe inn 'r 'Aiokin;;'s of

Ti'eiisury I lepai t nieiil. show ing an
entile!;,- new angle of the (iovein-

iiii iit'- a.ti\iiies in wiping out the
nation's public enemies.

The a.hen'iiies and escapades of

It heai:eii younirsters who
thi ills and find glorious ro-

ll-! :; lite t he story of the de-

romance. "The (iay
Companion picture,

antl Frances Dee

a modern story ol Spencer Tracy who
| Uodd. tdwani Howard, .1

used deceit, treachery and violence to
win a fortune. George O'Brien in

"Hard Rock Harrigan ' is the seconti
attraction on the bill starting Sat-
urday, (leorge O'Brien is cast as a
hard-rock driller in a construction
camp. Irene Hervey runs the com-
pany commissary and the rivalry be-
tween O'Brien and bis boss, Fred

(irovides the action of the film,

-^ed to Thrill" with ("live

I'utta Kolf, Kobert Barrat and
Westman as the stars, will
le piogiaiii for next Wednes-

Thui silay and Friday, The stor.v

1 >re.-sei|

liipi'

i:i 111. Il o

K

Till lil" presents ('live

•wo lie-

look for

inaiice ci

lit;htful coineily

I )(-cept ior " the
Fiancis l.iilerer

are featund.
On Wedm-sila:

pioi:rani will inc

etta" co-starring
and Nelson
ni-rs Meet."

'. Ke\iiw Day. the

11. ie "Naughty Mari-
.leanette MacDonald

Kddy and "When Sin-

adapted from "The Dov-

hler

"l»ii

' Brook.
Nvdia
head I

ila\

!
of''

I

Brook as as .Army ollicei who U-aves
behind him in France a loving diess-
makei u hoiii he had promised to mar-

;

ry. ^fars later she turns up in Pa-
ns, a tantalizing beauty, totally un-

; like her former self, and proceeds to

I

draw Brook, who does imt know her.
I into the web of her charms. "Straii)^-

I
ers .Ml" with May Hidismi and I'n --

' toll l-"iisti'r as the leatiu'ed players
;

will la- the -ecoiul atti'actiim starting
' Wednestlay, This is a gi-eat comedy
' t'icture of a mother who gets tired of

!

being the family goat.

er Road," featuring ('live Brook and
Diana Wynyard.
"Anna Karenina," starring Greta

(larbo opens Thursday. The new
Hint, baseil authentically on Leo Tol-
stoy's immortal da.isic, presents
Miss Garbo in a famous drama
jiO'iinst a true background of im-
perialistic Russia at the height of
that nation's glory .'lO years ago.
Frederic March is co-starved with
Miss Garbo as the dashintj Count
Vronsky. The cast includes no less

than 40 featured players as Miss
(larbo's supporting artists.

"Redheatis on Parade ' the com-
panion pictures uses music, liances,
romance and spectacle to tell a brisk
comedy stoiy. John Bides and Dixie
Lee head the cast in singing and ro-
mantic roles.

GR A.N ADA ATTRACTIONS

Ki;.\l)IN(. IHK.MUK

!l.

Out of
Am, 1 i I'.n

one ot the
ful plias--s

to furnish a
Rogers' nev\

10:11

or.,', i'

1st e\C
Mi-s,,

ir:l!;ng

-tu

int :i

\ 1

itillir a!

-ippi K
iiia\

na-j'c: ll

1

iniK-ixe 1

id c.d M -

'\rl' l-.fe

fo: \V:11

;eain!'"at
Round the Bend," at the Heaiiin-^-
Theatre, Sunday, Momlay and Tue.s-
day.

In the film, as in the old
Rogers ami Ir , in S. Cobb,
steamboat pilots, employ evi ry
sible means of winning the race,
furniture, wax statues tire-wi

I

"Top Hat," starring Fred Astaire

\

and Ginger Rogers, the biggest
I scretri hit of the year, opens a seven
day run at the Granada Theatre in

Maiden on Saturday. Irving Berlin
j

i never has written more catchv songs
;

I than he did for "Top Hat" and I

I

the way that Astaire an»l Miss Rog-
|

• ers put over the numbers, both in 1

dancing and in singing, leaves noth- >

;
ing to be desired. The story of "Top

j

i

Hat" is light, absorbing and thor-
1

;

oughl.v plausible, the ideal sort of
|

vehicle for a musical comedy. Be-
\

• cause of the color of its setting and
the fact that it is hailed as the suc-

1 cesser to the "Carioca" and the "Con-
tinental," the feature dance, the "Pic-

j
colino," deserves a special mention.

' Perfect support is afforded the co-
-'ii'-i \iv a grand comedy cast which
.iic::i';. - Kdwai'd Fverett Hortoii.
II- ie.-i Hroderick. Frik Klioiles and
Flic liloie.

'.•sii-eial .Xueiit." with
\:s and (norne lii-i-nt as
w il he the second feature
starting Saturday. The
said to reveal the
the U. S. Treasury

Bette Da-
the stars,

oil the bill

picture is

inner workings of
Department , show-

ilays

rival

po--

Oi.i

at - I

that
turn

medicine and most anything
would burn are used as fuel to
the tide of victory.
The bitter rivalry of Rogers .nnd

Cobb, masters of "The Clareniore
Queen" and "The Pride of Paducah."
reaches a thrilling climax when their
packets fight it out for the supre-
macy of the Mississippi,

In support of Rogers and Cobb, the
large cast of players includes Anne
Shirley. Eugene Pallette, John Mc-
Guire. Burton Churchill and Stepin
Fetchit,
On the same bill will be Alice Bra-

dy in "Lady Tubbs."
The double feature program for

to<iay and tomorrow includes Lyle
Talbot m "rhinatown Squad" and
.leanette ,McDi>nald in "Naughty .Ma-
rietta," The News. Serial and a

inir an entirely lu-w angle of the (Jov-

eininent's ai'tivities in wipiiic i-iit

'.he nation's publii- enemies. In addi-
i'on to Bette Davis and Ceorge Bri nt,

till- picture presents Ruanio Cortez,
.la. k LaRue. Henry O'Neill. J. Car-
roll Xaish and Robert Barrat.

WAKEFIELD THEATRE TIME
SCHEDl'LES

I
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 1, 2,

I "The Girl Friend," 2:'21, 9:20; "Cha.s-
i ing Yesterday," 3:40, 7:54. Contin-

I

uous Saturdays 2:15.

I
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Nov. 3,

4, 5, "Without Regret," 2:24, 9:15;
"Black Sheep." 3:45, 7:54. Continu-
ous Sundays 2:13.

Wednesday, Thursday. Nov. 6, 7,

"Paris in the Spring, * 2:24, 9:10;
People's Enemy," 4, 7:54.

Cejrtars

The name geysers !• derived from
_ ,. .,,ui <i

1
an Icelandic word sienlfjring "to burnt

•Popeye cartoon will also be shown,
j forth with violence."

Southern Cross. I'libli-h

I k tells of how live Yah- i-r.i'liial, - - il. !

'

from N' \v London to Il»'i in al t . ami h. II !

.\iislralia. in a -ehoi.n.'r th. y ha. I I' lo l 1.
,

Kditi-r- of -'.Vr, be .-'11 ,.: 1 iruoi " The Hi;.
I"i- .\I..d.-rii I.n o .' l.i: ,l.-u-ii- l"r a ! i-

!

ti'i-tlirally lll"il. ril -Iliall holl-e,-. citll le-.

with fliHir and i'l"l i-iae-, exterior vi- ws.
and with furnitiir. i liiiiiliinK. and t-ln tri-

cal enuiement shown."
Kditors of "Fortune" - Nervous breakdown.

".\ 'ierioiis study of the causes and the
cur.- "f -o-ealleil ii.r\oii- br. akdov.-n"

Willi -I'.i-ial r. I. I II'-. - t'. I'- \ riii.i' r,\
."

p'ues-. I'iaii.l.- Mo.. re .\tiih. r-t To share
in the tradition of such a college as Am- .

herst is an iinforfi-ttable Fxperii-nce. unit-

init its graduates in n sm-icty remarkabb-
for devotion to the institution that i>ro-

'

iliii-ed th,-ni and in full undi-r-tandinwr ol"
|

Thi- Pr I 11.--- ha- w ritf.-n hi-" "hi-toi y i

*'

|

\l-ih.-r-t. 111"! -he .-I'lrit of il- men."
j

Cardn.-l-. H. I' II .\rt 'nirnuvll the .-Xt:.-. I

ilr.v. Owl Pik-rini- of the Wild. .\n ac-
|

count of the author'- life in the wi|.lern<s>. i

and his study of folk lore, cseccially of the
U'aver.

Maims. Helen E. l.ivintt With HiKiks.

Hanii'ton, Kd'i in popular Crafts for dlov-. '

lliiii-i. Pi-o.-ii.r v. ars ..f Plunder.
,

11' 'K-. -. ^^d Outdoor and Communitv (o'lnu-s.
J

1>. -.-nbinir BOmes to be used out of doors, n !

' ' iiis aii. n vnlume to the "Indoor" Kame
K.".k.

.Iiil--man. .\.l. lU rt XI. Old Covered Bridges.
Ili-tory and I.-e nds of covered bridi?es with

I

.1 -rnitan- aii.l I'irliire., if .hi.-e tinw '

-laii'liiii- 111 .Mii-.-ach I-. M - I'l"! I "iin.'.-uc'it.
j

Jones. Kli Staiili-v i hri-t'- .Ml. rnativ
C-mmuiiism. ".\ I'r.ii-vaiii. ii"i whuUv :

communistic, bn-ed ..n lh"-e t'aihiii>-- .if

Jtvus which, the author bt-lieve-i, oifers the
solution to the problems of jtix'ial and eco-
nomic ji.istice." ;

Kii'i-. (iina Catherine: The T'orfrait of an
[

Kiiipre-s. \ full history of Catherine from
th.' ae.' "f 1.-' to hi r death, -howinw how '

h 1- .Ir.-am of I'owei- ni:il' riali/..'d. not be.
[

CMii-e of a cra-l'inn uree.line--. but la'caU'^e
i

"f her intelligence and her determiniition '

to be a wise and JibU- ruler.
I.aive-^. Warden Lewis K Cell I'li^-Sinf Sinir.

\ li"< k in foie- •'i'i-o.|< - tellii'c th.- drama-
i

tie. trau'ie anil roinanlit- -T iii. - .if four
|

l-ri-on r- who I'cciipi.'d for consecutive sen-
,

leiii-.'-. e. ll numlM'i- Liii2. at Sinir .Sinir.

l.i l . vr. . (L iirves .\n Kastern Odyssey. .\n
'

interistin;r story of a motor trip taken by
a Kroue of scientists, across .-\sin. from the I

M. iliterrnnean to th" I'ncitic
j

Lin.lb.'rvh. \niie M'.ri"\v N'.rth t.i 1h.-

Ori.-iit. "This, in a '-urioii-. c..-sanier wav, |

i- anioni; some of th- ino-t Is-autif-i! prose ,'

I iil'li-hed in our time . . . The tale of a 1

tine adventure, conc-ivcd with fine, work- I

nmnlike concentration, undertjiken with
'

vision and carried throiiKh with couraKe and
j

disonti-h ..."
(

l.i'i-"iiic. iJr'uer Our Winifn Grow- Faster

I

"The In-i'li' -t.Tv (with tiictuies of the
'

cr"wth ..f .\i.T. rii-an nxiation as sin-n bv
{

--1 ,1- 1 1'.'
, :• i. al .iiciii-.'- « ho betrnn w-ith

i
o- i 1.- Wrjeht in l'.|'.."

)

L'.'vell .\. I.awr.n.'.. \t War With .\ca.!emic
i Traditions in .Vmerica. "Into this voiunie

J

{
D'. Lowell h«i cathir.il th.- m.-t important i

I
' f hi- writin-.'s aii'l loLlr s on e.|iica-
Ii' n . . imiiortant a- On- r.-v.-laT ion of '

Ih ' Ki.-i,. i.rincii'l.-s uiiib rlyinir his loni: and
;

I
h i'ii.-'. ' ri'linii' i-t r.-i- i.'ii

. "
,

j

L". p' b. rt H T)-.' Crow Imlians. In
wki.'h th-. author. nft,-r ext-nsive research.

I

oils of the history, life, marn rs and cus-
I

t of .'ne of the ni'.-t fa-i-inntinc- ..f the
I"- ^n- frill, .

M:' -o- ".-h 'I.T'liT. I.a-t . f K--.. \f'i,-a.
;

I

M,..'|i th.. an. -i. lit k o- c i. • ! Kthiooia. ;

Va'-.' Oii-.'i ..f R.iiiniii Ki rir.;.;.' the Story '

I . ' Mv I.i'e. .V c"!-!!.!.!!!!!' n of the 3uto.
;

bi. vraphy b.'irun in "The Siorv "f Mv Life."
'

takine Queen .Marie thromrh the W.irl.l Wsr '

an. I onto the thr'me of the enlarir.sl Roii- I

m-mia in PUs
Mather. C. and oth.'r- I!, hind the Foot- I

liirhts. ".-\ims to develop ... an ar.pre-
j

eiatien of modern drama and to instnict
in the techniipie of actinsr and the mechan-
ics I f pi-.shicMon ... as w-eH as analyzimr
several np-l.-rn dramas .

."

Michael. fos-»rire "Han.li.ut."
raivrment ..f the N.-.v O-al
of its methrsis of pr"i'aean'ia
sored 'han'lo'-it-" whi.h mak.-
reports."

Mills, Leroy Kickinir the .American Knotball.

Monran. Thomas H.—Seicntifle Basis of Evo.
lution.

M"-!. v hri<t,".t-. - n Hasta la VisU. A
•n . i.f ,h. M ,v ramily's trip from
.New \.>rk to Panama.

Mullen. Pat—Man of Arxn. The author
actwl a« intermediary hetwe<n the inhabit- i

anta of his native island of .\ran and -he i

produc«Ts of the recent m "ti.'n picture film
Man or .Aran . . and here . . he teils of i

their experiences while ftettinK some of the |
^pictures."

j

Nash, Jay B,—SpecUtoritis. "With choice,
will man be • doer or • spectator T There

NK\V.SY PARAGRAPHS

Th;i! loud report von mnv h.nv.
heard onrly Tuos,iav afternoon in thi
center wa- a "li'-oeo'it tornodo" at
faehed to the fmnt tire of "Ted" Goil
win's ;iiitoniolii|.- u-hi;-b was nullin--
awav from 'ho .•<!ar Officp. We did
n't do it, "T. ,1." ,-(o.i vvi- .-,o-|',,,, „-jt),

you, "Thei , 'I'.riit ',, I, '

;i

Mr. i iitr,,,,! (I'l;, ,,(• ,1,,', ,,;„.„
while in Wa-hin-ton thi- v.-.-ek wi
!i'- wav to Fliiriiia. \v-hi'!i- li" i^

spend the winter, ii-por?- th-it !|.- ,. -

loyally t-nli-rtaino.l le.- Ir - lelluu
U '\ n. nian, lliii-i.|i| .Ai>il.i-osi- u h,, i

now liiM".,,,- ,.!' piiblieitv I'm- thi
I M'ti-'i <<:n-< I'listidiee Dona I'l m en t

.

My. Chailes Ha'-ivc-ty .-f llae -
;

ty s (iaiiiKe on .Miiiii -''.i i-t 'ri..

i'n.i"yin^c a vaeaiimi a' I'le-'nu. Is.'e
.Mt'.

'

Von
t'l

We wish that we could
show you the unsolicited let-

ters of commendation, which
come to us from Mothers.

One of our greatest Satis-

factions is that so many Heal-
thy Babies are raised on

Nobles Grade **A" iVlilk

FOR PURE MILK CALL

ENTIRELY NEW.

.

ENTIRELY
GENERAL ELECTRIC

Metal tubes, with their many
advantages, mark the first

radical innprovement in radio

since the introduction of sue*

ceisful short-wave. And th*

first major tube Improvennent

since A.c. tubes were on*

nounced. And metal tubes*

lilte the Monitor Top Refrig*

erator, are a General Electric

"House of Magic" achieve-

\ "I I . re ar-
I'ar'i.-iilarly

and the cen-
up the news Pay while Yon Enjo^' this IVew

METAL-TUBE RADIO

e09 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE WINOHESTER 2280
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WF.KK OF NOV. 3

Sun., Mon.. Tu»'«.. Wed.

CLARK GABLE and

LORETTA YOUNG in

''CaUot theWild
I r:i» I.F.WIS and

MUi.lNIA HKLtE in

"HERE COMES THE BAND"

I hur-.. I ri., S It.

FREDERICK MARCH and

MERLE OBERON in

*'Dark Angel"
B1N(; ( KOSBV and
JOAX BENNKTT in

"TWO FOR TONIGHT"

Tableware Thursday Night

Now I'layintt

"Annapolis Fariwtii"

and

"Here Comes Cookie"

Matinees 2 Evenings 7

SundavB 3 to 11

Brittol Depot Hug*
Tt?ri': '.• Mfails station at Bristol.

Ei^':.ii.<j, u tiie largeat covered fMgkt
<!e; t 111 w.irM.

MOKTCACiSE-a SALE

SEND YOUR SHINATURE
TO SHiRLEY TEMPLE
Tht-rr i« to !)«• an Au(i>ieraph Hook in thr

! <>i \hr Krprrl«r> Th*-alrr on >itur-

da* , Noi. Z al the "Mcrrv XluMrj." »hi<h

t hf Audii-nt r <» ill in \ to *iti n and

Mhirh will hv «*tnt lo >hirlf'> Trmplr alter

t!ie ia>l perf'trnianc*'. The IVature pifture

will "The I.ittle » oU.nel" huh in one

(if Shirltv'-* ht-nu Ilnnii all >uur rhihlren

111 m « thi-* UMtl \S alt l»isne>'i« "Vlalter

iJiihi. Jiti 1 1 w (.un Mh ke\ .** rope>e

in •|Mta-td tip M«et ( ha" and ' The i ive

f'upltl!*." Show ( 'III t m '.louM frnm '.t :
!'» A.

M. tu 6:3U I'. M. Alt tirketn 33 rentv

Stoneham Theatre
THK niKA i KK I'l l I' Nk-

M>tin<e "II Kirninu
Siiniliit Miilini'i' 3;IIH

Sa(urila\ Malinii' i—Kv»niii« 7:4$

3 hh<>»K rriil«>— .-li:! j-'*'-^''

Hank NUht Friday

III I I l: l> W 1-^. I.I iiHM llltIM in

"FRONT PAGE WOMAN"
BAU'H IIEIXAMV. TAI.A BIRELL

•ml WII.EY I'tlST in

"AIR HAWKS"

Sun. Mon. Tum.. N'l'v. •». I"

KATII\KI\K IIKI'III UN in

"ALICE ADAMS"
GUY KIBBEE and ZASl I'l l IS in

"QOING HIGHBROW"

W.-il. 'iluiis., N"»-
~

WM. POWE1.I.. JOAN lU.oNOKl I. in

"BROADWAY GONDOLIER"
KAV JOHNSO.N in

"JALNA"
Kadia Audittana Wtdncwlay Nicht

3 Stiin»« I riilai—.:t^:li-^ :30

Hanli Mvht Friday

STAN l Al KKI.. OI.IVKK H \KI>Y in

"BONNIE SCOTLAND"
UE0RC;E O'BRIEN in

"OOWBOY MILLIONAIRE"
Comi'dv

li.nil lit: Atli-m lii'ii-. 'Ilanil l'la>» tin."

"Pag* Mlaa (ilory," "Iriah In lia"

MALDEN THEATRES

GRANADA
."Starts .<;it.. Nov. '-'lul—7 Days

I UKU ASI AIUE and
(;in(;kk k<k;eks in

"TOP HAT"
HKTTEK DAVIS and
(;i:«>|{(;k huknt in

"SPECIAL AGENT"

Kii.l- Fii.iay, \.>v. 1-t

"Big Broadcast 1936"

Janet Gaynor in

"Farmer Takes a Wile"

STRAND
Starts .Sat.. N'uv. Jm! - I lU\ys

SPENC EU I RAC Y in

"DANTE'S INFERNO"
CEOKtJE OUUIKN in

"Hard Rock Harrigan"

I NIVEKITY
U KIR.4580

Sun. ^^>n. Tue**.. \o\ . .'J. I. .*i

Bette Davis, George Brent

"SPECIAL AGENT"
* • •

Francis I^erer. Frances Dee
'•THE GAY DECEPTION"

By virtue of tlw powrr of ule contained in
a cf.i^.u, murtmce Uwil i,n.-n hy Hinry J-

1!: jii j ur.'i Uurothy i. Uruii... his wife, in her
rii.!(it. t'. l,«-\:iik't. n < /-.i.<rulin- lianic, dated
Ovt..l.«T J I. ar.il ri-i-..rili<l with Middlcacs
.-..jth Ui-trii t Ut-eiii. Jioolt 5«ui, Fa«« 6»*.
I t t.rea<.'h of the eunditlunt o( lald mortS*S*
Hi.ii lur the i>uriJo»e of forecioninK tlie «iune
\\ ill be i>old at public auction on tne prtmisei
ht reinalur described on *l -.la.v. N^'-frninr
;j. r-i). at iour-thlrty u'ri.KK in thf a!Vr-
U'-jn, hA and sintfular, Ihv innii.-..-^ Uf>crib^il
in >a:'l ni'TtKace iltt-d. t.* wit.

.hi- iiiiicl in Winilii-.-t.r in the County of
M 1 1 :.<-i'.\. «ith the thiretn, beins
i.' t (. on I'laii (if lj>t-. y. Winchester,
Ma-td., dated Jjly 1), lUi.'.. i'arlier Holbrooli,
Kiiitineer. and liUly retrorded with Middlesex
S.,uih l)i>trict IJeeiU, Plan Bo..k .!•).'. I'lan
I I, l>*'uniit d anil di'scribul as t'l.lluws i

N-.rtri'.v. -t. i ;> by lOmKvl.-y KidKe by t""
ijt f'jur-fn t*-'^:«thtT nuM.-urinK etk'hty-t i/bt
ami ninetyHine one-humlredths l^^.yll feet;
.N>.i theasterly by Ia>1 li, as ^hllwn on "aid
i lun. one liundriU and twenty iliui fw t ;

S'^iutltvaaterly by the Boston and .Maine Huil-
road. one hundred and twenty il2oi I'l-ft ;

S«H]th\\ t-teriy b> lariii n'.w i.i* foim.-rly -i

( i.i^ib. • h iti.li.'.; .11, ii tiiirly-.'tveii ;<?.!

run. t\ M .M -htinaieilths I ISi.tiT I ff«-t :

1' •iiii i:i.r. l^.'.'i .-i|uare feet, or however
<'t lift .\ i.r -;ti<i int may be bounded.

Keint; thf -^ami- premioea conveyed to the
said Dorothy l. Bruno by deed of .\nna .M.

WaNh ilaied Oetober 1.1, l:t31 and duly re-
i-..r.l.-.| iMMi -:ii.| I).-.i|s."

."ill." t.. M.;t.l<- -uttj-.t t,i ilni-uid ta-Xe-;.

nil 1 i;ririi(ii.;ii iu:i-, i;' any lilire

COMMO.NWEALTH OF MAS.>iArBl SETTS
Mll>DLl-;t;K.\. SS. I'ROBATE COURT

Ti> all i>*T*<»n!* interested in the i'etition
hereinafter .lrT«riU^.

.\ I'ttttion has l*een ; reser.leii tu >aiil Cfurt
hy Robert Charlea Hart of Winchester in said
County by Jennie Fryc, hi* guardian and
next friend, praying tliat his name may be
chanited to that of Robert H.nrv Frye.

If >nu desire to object lh»r. t" y.-.i t your
attorney »hould file a writit ii i ^ urar.ct in

J

r^aid ti.ijrt at < anibniivre o . u-,- 'i-u ..f..'OR
' in th«- li.r. r:". n .-n the r . r* - 1 ri! ;i dav .-f

' .S'.<\embtr the return day oi th.s cita-
I lion.

Witness, JOHN C. LKGG.XT, Es.iuire. First
1 Judge of said Court, thu twenty-second <u»y

!of Octol>er in the year one thousand nine
hundred and thirty-tive.

j

LOKlNG P. JOKDAN. Kwi.-ter

I

.UORTGAGEE'S SALE OF HEAL LSTATE

.MASS.\( HI SETTS
i i;un.v i h » UL HT
1 in the e>late of
Wii;^ he.^te." in .-Hid

By virtue and in
of Sale eontainetl in
Ijy Waiter II. t :ir;..

< jn'\ , .M;,- .:..-h(i-. '

Hitr- ;., A iii:ani-
.'1 - : t.- .\ :iro I r . -t- .

K-ta;. T. u t .;t..l. !

r*e->rdeil with >»oilo
HcK>k l;ii<i. PaKv a
IWT. and rectirdi-<l

of Dee.i-, So. I>i.t;.

ItlM.MO.VWEALTH OF
.MIUDLtSIi.X. SS.

Ti> all person- ;i.t«:'>t

Almira H. I'. ;
•• .i.t. . t

*- ounty. liet'i a.-, il.

-V I'ftltlon .'la.N t'+'^-n presented tt» said Cou:t
I'i-r (i. t.ate <>i certain instruments purintrt-
I'lfcT to be the last will and codicil of said
deceased by Everett W. Britrht *»f PeaUxly

I
in the County iti' i.?se\ and F red .\ I'opi
of Winchester in said County of .Middlesex.
I'layinic that tliey be appointed executors
L,her.o:, without giving a aurety un their

I
tM.nd.-i.

i if you di-sire ti> object thereto you or your
[ atUfiiuy sh*..iM tile a writleii ui pearance in

I

said Court at CambridKe Ucfore ten u clocli

I in the forenoon on the twentieth day of Ni>-
I .eml»r i'.ij.i. the return uay of this i-itation.

I \\ltll.>.-. JOH.N ( . I.ttiti.XT. FlMMlte. Fi:>t
' .lu.iKe 'I' -iild Court, this l\\en*j -inir.l ilay

t
1. 1 iJtt.'ber in tht y*ar one tnou.-ana tuiie

huisuriU and thirty-Hve.
LOKiNC; I*. JORDAN', lb.:i-t.r

nl-:u

XEWSY PARAGRAPHS

a.i

lit

I ho Hl^'i^-

His talk
ami C'/ii-

fon-

exccution of the I'ower
a eirtain m"rti.'a,;e ^iven
u ,.r l;r,...klii.. .

.\"oi 1. h,

ti> .\U' it li. >n.tr['

,ir,.i l-.itvMiril .".'iiiri'. Jr..

. tn .V:.|i.iiu.i.l !:o...

1 1. .^.1 .ition I t Ti .J.-:

lt».K».''li'y of Ileitis ir.

il, dated Novemb.-r IT

with Middlesex ReKistry
t. li-Htk ill 7 1'. I'aire l..;*.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF
NOTICE

REAL LiiiAlb

li

nil I

• • «

"THE MARCH OF TIME"^

\\ fcfn'">di!* . Nov. fy— Id V ii-w May

Jeanette MacDonald
Nelson Eddy

"NAUGHTY MARIETTA"

"WIIKlii; SINNFUS MKKT
( Thf DiiviT Hiiad)

'I hurs. Fri. Sat., 7. 9

Greta Garbo

"ANNA KARENINA"

t:i\ til

at o.

.\

M i.l

iMiO 1

.-I'l.-lt • f Siv Ilunil

Ji>hn Boles
•REDHEADS OX PARADE"

( ontinuou!-, from I:t3

HHBMBBiFiFwimHmaHaa

P.ARLINGTON 4340,
Matinee 2:15— Evening 7 :U(I and i<:|j

Now I'l!i>i!iv.'I Kn N .<:.1iir.!a> !

I LARK (.AIII.K and
L<»RETTA VOrXG in

"CALL OF THE WILD"

/iijtu l*itt>< 111

"She Gets Her Man"
Rig Gift N'lle Saturday

\|. l!o J W. .1. .

CLAKK (.AHI.K, JI:a\ HAULOW
•nd W ALLA) K KKKKY ia

"CHINA SEAS"
V..U II .\i-o Li j. v

Ann ,Suthem and Jark Haley in

"The Girl Friend"

Thursday tin i Sat.i'ilay

WILL ROI.FRS in

"STEAMBOAT ROUND THE
BEND"

On the Same rro»rr»m

Ttd lenif* and Viririnia ltrut*4> in

"Here Comes the Band"

Wt'.i., Thms.. Fri., Nov. 6, 7, 8

C'lJVE BROOK in

"DRESSED TO THRILL"
MAY KOBSON in

"Strancers All"

BANK NIGHT TUBS. EVE. $50

t hina Wed„ Thurs.. Fri. Fv^s.

MYSTIC
Starts Sat.. Nov, Jml—7 l>ays

"DAVID COPPERFIELD"
with W. I'. Fields. Edna May
Oliver, Freddie Bartholomew.
Frank l.a«ton. Lionel Barry-

more, Maureen O'Sullivan

and a Hmt of Otiier Stars

also

WARNER OL-\ND In

"CHARLIE CHAN W
SHANGHAI"

pEADING
f THEATRE-,
.tuoiiiee I'liiiy ai I ;.«.'. i^-.enini£s ai

7 ::iil Satiinliis -i 1 :
•'• 'i". -.

.*^iiniiii\^ ( iMit I not -u- '111 lo .',o

I'KUFKt r Sl>lM) WIDK RA.NIIK

Totlay and Tomorrow

JEANETTE MrD(lNALI) and
NELSON EI»I)Y in

"NAUGHTY MARIETTA"
Lyie Talbot in

"CHINATOWN SQUAD"
S.iii«):i\ . M 'Tnlsty. Tu* --hiy

WILL ROGERS in

"Steamboat Bound the Bend"
.\lirr llrady in

• I.ADY TI BBS '

.\,\- W.d-e-dii> ail. I Tb .• ••::.>

KICARIHI (llRTb'Z in

"MANHATTAN MOON"
Edmnnd Lowe In

•THUNDER IN THE NIGHT"

Warner Bros.

STRAND
WOBURN

Mat. 25c Eve. 35c

WEEK OF NOVEMBER S

Sunday, Momlay, Tuesday

"CALL OF THE WILD"
.ith t LARK (JABLE. LORETTA

YOl Ni;. JAt K OAKIE
anil

' Here Comes the Band"
with TED l<BWI8 Mid

VIRGINIA BRUrE

W. .!ni -I'.aN HO '. Th :: -.i.,v

"GAY DECEPTION"
with FRANCIS LEOERER

- al«o

—

'Hard Rock Harrigan"
with GEORGE O'BRIEN
Caah Night WrdnMriay

JANET GAYNOR in

FARMER TAKES A WIFE"
Bl RNS & ALI EN in

"Here Comes Cookie"
AMtcar Nigiit FrMar

d
l.ai.i

TIM ^

Dollars I It'iiii.liii (

at the time and
made known at

LE.MM.IdN I O-OPEUATIVE BANK,
Mortgagee

.\. InKham IJieknell, Attorney,
6 Beacon btreet,

Boktun, Ma-ss. ol8.3t

APPLICATION FOR (iARAt.E LICENSE
Wineh--t«r, ,\Ia->., Oit, Jl, i;ia,j

TO THE UOAKIJ OF SEI.ECT.MEN OF
THE TOWN OF W1NCHE.STEK: The un.ler-
siKned resiiectfully petitions for a liei T>-e to
uae a "seiond class" iirivnle varaKe to lu'

situated on ilrookside Avenue and ii iiii'" r< d
I J th»'risin, for the k<-<'|iini; of ir.i-..; ;n.- i:;

not more than two motor \ehi»!..^ thoriin.
.-^aal vHiaiie is |iropo>,.i| to U' loiativl a.-

.-1...U1I in the jdan fili'd her>«ith.
1 io ri i.y eertify that «e aie the .-ole own-

ers ol the premises and that the names and
addresses of all owner* of land abutting the
same are as follows:

I l.arles E, F.shbaeh, 11 liroik.-ide .Vv. niie;
W ill!' red K. and F. I.. Hui kiiia-i. r, :'.» Ilnnik-
side .Avenue; Arthur A, Ueiville, i.i Brook-
sid.- .AiiiMie; Julia M. NuttiiiK, -3 Garfield
.\' . iiue; .\lU-rl .M. and C. Thompson, 16 Gar-
held .Avenue.

ROV A NEL.SON
KI;TH II. NELSON

4J I !i I M ik -ail' .Avtniie
Town of Wituhester. i!i l:..iiril of Selirt-

mon, Ort' lier l'.i;f."i. On the I' reKoinw
petition It is her. by (IKI>KICF:U: that u pub-
lie hearing thereon be held on Tuesitay, the
l-th day of .NovtinU'r l',i;fj. at • p, m. in
the Sfleetnien's Room in the Town Hall liuild-
iiu: and that notice tllerisif be vriviri liy the
I

• • of tliU Hoard lal the eS|iin-o of the
iinti. I.y inilili-hinif u ro|.y of -.liil i.ti-

f. :..e<t!. r with tills i.rtliT, in thi- "W'ln-
I h,-'» 1 ,stai " at lea.Nl seven iiio> before said
oato anil I.y the applicant by iin i.^tered mail,
rii't li--.- than seven ilays prior to .said hear-
iMK, to all owners of real estate abutting on
the land on which the license applied for is

I
I-.

.| i.-.,| to lie. cx^rciacd.
.\ ti a- eopy.

Atte-' :

DONALD It. WAUGH.
Clerk ftf .Selectmen

WAKEFIELD
TI-tEATRE

-Mat, at 2:15 Eve, at 7:43

20c 2So
Sunday—25c

TKI.. ( RY. 0412

("onl. .-^al. and Sun.—2 : 1 .'>-U :.50

I ri. an.l Sat,. \uv. 1, J

ANN SOTMFKN and

JA(K liAIKY in

"THE GIRL FRIEND"

.\nne .Shirley. O, P. HeKnie in

"Chasing Yesterday"

Hun.. .^^.Il.. Till s.. Ndv. 4,

ELISSA LANDl and

PAUL CAVANAGH in

"WITHOUT REGRET"

Edmund J.owe, Claire Trevor in

"Black Sheep"

Wed, and Thurs,, Nov, 6, 7

MARY ELLIS and

TULLIO CARMINATI in

"PARIS IN THE SPRING"

Preston Foster, Lila Lee in

"People's Enemy"

Comintr .Suml.iy, .Monday. Tuesday
.Nov. 10. 11, IJ

Will Rotters in

•STEAMHOAT Kiil NI) THE HEND"
ai.il

".ME.MOHIES AND MELODIES"
Muaicnl Rrvua in Technicolor

ZONING UW
The Board of Appeal will give

a hearing to .Mr. S. .\. Morash.
Tuesday evening. November .'»,

I'J.'i.'i at eight o'clock l>. .M. at

the Buildin); CommisKioner's of-
fice, 9 .Mt. Vernon Street.

Mr. Morash has made appli-
cation for a permit to build a
.•.inKle residence building on lots
numbered 4 of IIC—111— of
112 Allen Road located in a sin-
sle re»idence district.

The Commis.sioner denied the
permit on the grounds that it

would violate Section 8A of the
Zoninii Law whirh requires an
area of 10,000 square feet per
lot.

.\11 persons interested are in-

vited to attend.

Everett D. Chadwick,
Chairman

Fdward R. Wait
Harrison F. I..\ man

Board of .\ppeal

of \v hieh niutu'iii-,- thf undersinn;d are tht

present hold, r-, a- Iia-Ues of t n. ,Vspiii\\al

K-al E.-tate Vrust un-lt r a I li .iiti all .ii of;
'1 ru-t r.H'ordc'd with .N.o:.,s liio.l.-, I!.i.iki

l-'iJ, Paee ;t7l, fi.'r breai-h of Ih- i-oridit a n.-
|

"f :aiil nioiiiraiK'e and for the purpose of lor,',
i

i-iosiiii.- the -nine, will l»e s.dd at public auc-
|

lii»n a! IJ o\-li« k, niKin, on ihe 'JJnd day of
Niiveinber, .V. I» r.i.'. ., on tne premises sub-

j

jt el to said ni"r*>:av'e. ail .'imI -ir.uuiar th«' •

pletni,„.< ili-crili.l in -ail n;. i •-ai.o , to wit:|
"'I \' o i-ei t,tiii paieil- oi .,111.1 ,%ith ;he build-)

inifs thereon situuteil in Winehtst. r, Midtlle-
j

sex County, and Commonwealth of .Massaehu-
srtts. bounded and describeil as follows: —
The first parcel consist ini; of lots 2, 3. 4.

t- and the parcel of laiul bounded by lot

i ot; the north, by land of Metcalf on the ea.-t,

j

on Ihe West by WildvMHid Street, and on the
.-I lit;; I.y i,,.\\is Koiid, all Iwim: shown on
plan entitl. ii •"Plan of land o\\ ncd by the
Wiii. liistir Realty Trust Company, ilated Oelo-
l > r 11. 1:>1;(. liana E, p. rkins, C. E." and

' i.n iiicl with .Miildlisex Si.iith District Deeds,
Plan lliKik L'17, Plan l;i and more particular-
ly l.ounded and dest-i ibcii as follows: -

' P' k'inninv lit th.' soiul.e:isterlv corner of

1

ihe premises i.n I,cv\is Road at the di\ idiiiv:

lint lietween lots I anil 11 on saiil plan : and
I thence runnini; southwesterly by said lot 1

I in part IhrouKh the center of a party wall.
I eiifhty-six and 4- HID i(«!.4'.'i feet to land

I

now or formerly of Lucy .M, Ibirker as shown
j
on said plan : thence lurninK and runnintt
norlhwestirly by land now or formerly of

I

said Lucy .M liark. r to a stone bound at land
now or forniirly of Fanny M. Jostin three

! hundred niio let ii and on Ion i:iU',rt"i feet as
j shown on said plan . Ihetiee lurninw' and run-
ning easterly by laiul now or formerly of said
J*isiin and land now or formerly of I'ollamore
one hundred two ami 44 IIKI ilii2.4ti feet to

a stone bound ; thence in the same direrti..n

by land now or ft.rmerly of KnlM-rt It, M.*-
l a'l. eiKlity-t»" and T lnil i

sj li7 1 f.et a
.t.i.e bound: thence continuinit in the s;ime
• lir.ition by and of sniil Metcalf thirty-three

I
anil lit; 100 i:w.ot;i feet to a stone Ismnd at

I sniil Wildwisal Street, nil of said measure-
1 metits beinir a..* shown on said plan : thence
1 'ui';ini.' :iti.l runnine southi a-t. riy by ^aid

Wi 'lwi».il S'li.l. ei.-ht i»i fi.t to -aid L. wis
' Uo; "1 ; thence tumine and runninir wtsterty.

I

-oiphwesti riy :iriil -.'iith.-a-terly by -aid L*'wis !

I
I! " I'l a- -how 11 "i; -aid plan to the northwi'st- I

I

i rlv line of said lot 1 and the point of be-
1

;
fiiininir. Containinir approximately 29,84fi

i

j

op ;ire feet aceordinir to said plan.

I

I 'l' -.end I ar. . 1 i- shown lis lots 2, 3, 4

I

;.t; ' '.
"ti th.' riat; . f lots entitleil "Plan of

'

'an l Winche-t. 1. ilat. il .May 1H2''. Parker I

' II. l.t...:k. Kni-iii- . .

. ... ..I'. lid with Middle-
I

I 1. South Histrici Ii.i ! . Plan II. ..k :li'.J, Plan
|

' -'J. and toitether biinir l>«»unded and described

I
aa follows :

-

I

Northeasterly by Wiblwood Street ns shown
1 ..n -aid plan. tw.. hiindr. d tiftv-five and lOn
' C'."i.H<i fwt ;

I
Northwi st.rly by L.wis I(..;id a- shown on

-ail r.lan, -ivts-foiir an.l I l"o it;i.illi fi'ct :

Westerly by L.-e. i- U..a.l .>n a eurveil line,

i
liemir a railius ..f twi tity-fiv* .'J.'. t feet, as

I

shown on said idan. forty and 1 lno i lo.Ol I

I
fc't;
Southwest rIy by said Lewis Road as shown

' an said plan two hundreil thirty-one and
j

!in 100 l2.1l.!lOi f.et ;

I Southerly by l..t ! .'O -ai.I plan, tiinity-'
I nine and S'i 11. . .'ci.-L. f. .t. ,

' Ti'v-ether with niy riltht. title and interest !

in an.l t.. the si\ if.l fixit strip t.f land lyinii i

lutwts.n the above dencribed premises and
j

1 .'Wis Koa.l as shown on the first above men-
j

' •i n . I plan. Containing approximately 24,114
j

o, lare fi*t. I

Sai.l last de-eribed pare 1 is ...n\eveil sub-

ject to buildine line on Wildwi..«l .s^tr.i t estah-

. lisiie'l by the T.'WTi i f W in.'lu'-ti'r I.y a tak- I

imr by the Town Wiii.li.' t.r duly riH-ord.-.l

' with MidiHes-s .<..utti Di-irict Deeds. H.«.k
,

'

4 i:io. I'nife i;.'.t'i : also hereby conveying the
j

fee in sjijil Lewis Hoad subject to the righti
'

of others of r<Tord to ii«e said Lewis Rrmd.
s;,i.l m..rtt;iii.-or. f.T him-e!f, his hi irs and

;i--icri-. further covenant- and airnss that it

IS mad", an eMiress condition of this mortKaise

that (lurinir the term <if said mortttace and
until the .same is fully paid and discharged
of record, no buildini's whatsoever shall lie

j
eiecteil or pliK'il on the second described par-

cel shown as lots 2. :i. I. and '< on plan duly
ri rded with said Mid.ll.s.'x S..iith llistriet

I) Is, Plan Ho'ik :o'.l.'. Plan

,
lleinir the same premi.s>-s c.mvey.il to the

mortitagor by dewl of Sharii, et als. trunteeii

of the Aspinwall Real Estate Trust of recent

I

dat-,

I
Subject to a first mortgage of *l.'i,i,n00. to

j
the East Cambridire Savini's Bank,"

I

Said [.remi-es will In. s, hi sul.jccl to n

taking by the T'.w n ..f Wi'i. h. r .lated April
-1, l!i:la Hnd r.i-..r.le.l with -ai.l Middlesex
K.'vistry of I)<..ds. Sooth Di-tr .l. It.sk ..l.'.t,

Paite Ifili. anil t.i all uni'lii.l mini. ii.al lims,

taxes, anil assessments, if any. Terms of

sale: $1000. in cash will !« re<iuircd to be

paid at the time and rdace of sale. Other
terms to be announced at the sale.

ALBERT R. SHARP
I

HAROLD P WILLIAMS
EDWARD SHARP, JR.

1 Trustees as af..r.-;ii.! pn-sent

;
holders of said mortnatie.

Williams & Copland,
Attorneys for the mortgagees,

60 Congress Street,
Boston, Massachusetts o25-St

I

"Time of Full Market"
Havliu ipi sy>:,.:ii .,i iiitiilini: the

&.\\ into !niiii-s, in fiirly tiiiips the

I

Creek iisetl [ilirast-s liUe "tlie time o(

I

full market," which nipuot mid-fore-

Donll.

a nee t

i..iat...n. .;;;;

V. .in MiUu,
.ilil4, I'BBe 1

sIk'IU d is t h
C'tl'lltl 1.. .

•

p 'I

in ..x-.-cition of the P.iwer of
If' a ecit.»iii m.iri^'aire itiven

: . t.» '111.- Pr i.i t.lial Insur-
:' .\tn I ica. a New Jersey c..r-

11. ml. 1 ., l'.i..l. a;i.i rei..nl.d
.s.. vitn Di-trici Ih^-iis, limtk

.if which m r:KHKe the under-
.etit h. l.ler, f.ir br. ach of the
I'l r,i..r*.riiu''. ai.ti lor the pur-
;p- tn.' sunt.' will h. sol.l al

'1. .N.iv.. mlii'r 12, r.',3.">, at '.':...

'.cl.sk A. .VI. un the prem.se**. all and sinifu-
;i.- the premises described in said mortKage

w .t :

(irtaiii Hi;il Ks!;ite situated in Winchi st. r.

Mi.l.ll.'- '\ f..unty. Massachusetts, and beiiij:

Lot .N'... .'.7 . (ifty-.seven 1 as show n on plan
entitled "Part One Symmes I'arW. WinchtT.ti r

and Medf.ir.l. Mass, Devel..p.s! by Hi.n.lli-

Adams ('... .I'll!,. Jl. li.J.".. Em. st W. P.ran.-h,

Civil Knv'in..:" r. . . r.L.l with Mi.i.Ilesev SoiPh
District Deeds. IMan H.s.k Has, Plan 14,

bounded and describeil as follows

:

Northwesterly liy Highland Avenue, six-
ty-thrw H>3,0l foet :

Northeasterly by Lot No. .')S i fifty-eight I

as shown on said plan, one hundred iliaii

fwt

;

S..utheast.rly by L..t No. SS iiii'lity-

threi I lis sl;..wn ..n s;,i.l plan, fort>-Ilir.e
and 'S loll I I" OS 1 fe. t , and

.Soutliwi'sterl:. b.v Lot N... "»»> itifty-si\i

as shown on said plan, one hundred and
:ti 1(10 (100,761 feet.
Containing five thousand three hundred and

one i.'.;i01i siiuare f.st of lan.i acconlinw to
said pl;in.

The k'ranti'd pv.nii-.'^ nr.' the -ame .-onvi'ved

to me by Curtis W. N;i.-li, e* al. Ti ii-tees, by
d.snl re<'or.led wl'h MhI.II.-.a S..111I1 Ib-lri.t
1). .'.Is. on February 12. P.CU. H.«>k ...".:I7, Pa>re
I.'.'. : an.l s;.id prrmises are
-ul.ji'ct t.. th.' establishment of a building lin

alonv Ilii^hlalal .-\venue by the Town of Win-
chester as set forth in in..t runi.'ii! .lat.-.l

March l.t. I'C'". rie.ir.led with -iii.l Dels,
II. ... k I'.'C". Paee 47;!: -uhj. . t ;il . t.i rielils

of th.. Town of Wm. h.slir in Hieliland .\ve-
nii.' .'i.s s,.t forth ill instiumeiit recorded with
.11.1 D.wls on May 2.'). IWi, BiKik 4»70. I':ii.-e

..:;ii. siiiti rit-'hts being for the purpwe of lav-

mv anil maintaining a common sewer; sub-
ject also to restrieti.iiis as s.'t f.>rth in the
aUive mentioned dee. I from Curtis W. Na-h,
• t ;il, Tru-t.'is t.. n;,' i,.coiil.'.l with s:ii.l

. P;ic.' Ij:;, at. I suhj.ct al-

li'o.'i.t of a spl.'walk h% -ai.l
'.! at'litliiii' tb». Tii.'i 1 v;ie. .1

I'l .till-.'-. ;.. ! ;.'r*li in order •fcor.le.l \. ith

sai.l De-eds on June 11, llHil, Bixik 5.'i67. PiiKe
:i4.

.And f^ir the consideration nforeqni.I the
siii.i prantor irratit.s tmto the vtrant..' h.Tein
a- a.!.liti..Tial s.'i-urity hi r. un.l. r ail Hi.- iisii;il

landlonrs fixtures, inclu.linu lautidry, kit. her.

and gas stoves, gas and electric tixtiires,

screens and screen d.s.rs. win.l.iw shades, otit-

side windows, storm doors and awnings, if

any, now or hereafter on or belonging to
said iiremis*.s.

TKIiMS OK SALE:
Sliiil jrefni-.'s will be si.Id suliject to ativ

and all unpaid tjixes iind as,.*'ssni.'nts, tax
sales and tax titles, if anv ther.-- ar.'. 1 1 \' I'i

HUNIlRED DOLLARS 1 $'^.00 1 in cash will

Im^ reijuirf'd to la- paid by tlu* purclllis.-r at

the time and place of sale, anil th..

in ten days at the oMice of Curtis H
man, 1101 Pinibert.in Blilg,, Boston, Massa-
chusetts,

Other terms fn Im* announced at the s;(li.,

THK PRrilENTlAI. INsriLWri-;
COMPANY OK AMERU A

Pr.'s. nt Holder of said Mortiraire,

By Curtis H. Waterman. Attorney
Imiuire at :

StriH't and Co,, Inc.,
1H5 Devonshire Street.

Iloston, Massachusetts

Mr, Pt !\ y ruu-bfi' i.f Syninii s

ref.iMifil last iNenuiL' Ilnlii a In
has been lakinvr thr.o.ijih tlte Wi'st.

Mi-, .laiiios I'tiiaiisrai.. tlic assistant
Kiiitor ot" the Star. ira\<' 11 talk last
Wfiliusiiay ai'lii iiuoii at the Iiik-'h'

school f(>r the repinteis of
litrhts, the school paper,

was an interesting one
tained several spieey tomnu-iUs
cerning Star reporters.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank W, Rounds of
Central street left Wednesday for
New Orleans where for two weeks
they will attend a dental convention.
On their way back they will stop in
Louisville, Ky, to visit friends.

Miss Mary Louise CoUester of
Wildwootl street entertained a few
friends Sumiay eveiiiiiiif celebratinK
her birthday. They were Sue Glea-
son, Nnncv Newton and Marjiirit>-

Bird.

Wiiu iu'sit v n h 11 !s of Miss Janet
Saiiioiii, who was graduated from
Winoht st.T as salutatorian of her
oias;.: in will Ih' pleased tt) learn
•h;il shi. ha* been elected to Phi Beta
Kappa, the national honorary scho-
iast.e fraternity. She is a mcnil)er of
;he senior elass at Wellesley.

.Ml>RTGAG£E-S SALE OF RSAt ^TATK

Hy virtue and in execution of the I*ower of
.Sale coiitjiifiid in a certain mt>rlvra>;e kivch
li.v M;ii y I .

.l.-lin-oii. *.. The H-.st.m l- p. .> t'eiit*

.s;nuii;s |l;ir.k .1. I U, t. lur 1.'.. 10, 'O an.l re-

c. rdiii with Mi.l.ll.s. X S.'iilh Disiri. t li.isls.

Ibsik ''..'.icl Pai;.' of whl. h Ili.Tti ;ivi' the-

uniiei siK'I'ed Is lt;e p; ,'^. nt hold, r f..- hi . iu'b

of the ciinditii'iis of said niorttawe an.l t.ir thf
purpose *»f foreclosing tbe sam. will bi- suUl
at Public Auction at two
the ivventy-tifth .lay of N.
on the parci 1 tii -I lu r. ii

an.l siniiular the i-riiiii-c

moi iKat-o ,

|.. wit;
".\ .-ertaiii parcel of land
thei-esin situated in -at.i

.'cl...

.'ml.,

P

.1, s. nil.

M. on
II l;i:l".

ils'l all

III said

« ith

W in.

Easterly side of Hiw
an.l discrib.'d a- f..ll.-

W.st.-rl.v hy lliehl;.ii.l

dre.l thirty-t>i.. an.l

h. reby conveye.l ' Northerly I.y laml iio>

the buildingA
h»'ster on thu

Ilia nil \\eruu' iHiundei*

rat.' ;iiue.it .'li.' hilli-

li'il 1 1;1;M'V . feel ;

late of Iteriiiiin D.
Murphy about tw.. hiin.lr.'.l twelve and 4 lo
'-'12.41 feet; Ea-tti.\ by the seeon.l I'lircei

bert inaftiT de-crihed tiu-asiiririir fifty-eiitht ..'i>i

leet tti one line and one Inin.lr. il an. I twenty
il-oi f( ,'t ill another line: an.l S.tutlu-rly by
Ihe thud par.ei hi i i'iii;if*.r .1. s.-i ilt. .1 twt>

lu.

h'lr.li
'

' . f

I.IMI
U,iiik-

dtS'd I

and 1

II. .

t w . lit > -tun.
i nlaiiiin^ al..

an.l s;

ut :u:!s-'

111!

ipl..

th.. same pr.'nii-cs convt vi.l fe

t Alfre.l S. Hail dabd Oct. .tier

e.'. .riled with Middl.'se.x .Sinilh

Ii....K J-pi Pai.-. J.7'.i.

;iiiother t.;ll.'el of land with th

i;".'<.M

'.
.

' I.f

111*' b>'

(i, l;"ii(l

Di trict

e 1 .1-

I 4 r wi
'-'- th. r.'..r

'iiidid and
'e-terly by
asuring in

'.1

.1

sllilali

de-cril.i

parcel la

one line

W i.u h.

- f . 1

1

i.'inl..

lifly-. lehl

.le-.Tlhetl
'

.'.M li.r.

Ill in another line one hundred and Iwcn-
1 121.1 feet; N.irth.'rlv h> hind now or l.-iio

\nnie M. .1..,,. . fifty -five i i feel, Fasi-
!\ l.> Ian. I I'".. ' r ';''.' ..f l-ianc*"- D P..ml
• I 'ln.li'.l . ieiitv-. leht aii'l lilH ilssiir,^
'' ;i',.l Southerly by par. -el n.-xi lierciiiaf t.'r

. ;h..l fifty-one i.".l 1 fis't.

iiikf Ihe same premises conveyisl to na' by
"•d of Frances II, pond dated Oetobi-r I,

and recrdiMl with
I De.'.l- H....S ;M71 P
W o ;iTi"f h'. r c. .1 .1 111

l.-iil.linvs Ih, r. ...i

ch. -i. r li.'ilTi.l.'.l and
W.-t,rly by Iliwhland
Northerly l»y parcels

Middl.s.-x .South llis-

tl

:l I a I C' of l;i I'll \« O

I

-;liiat..l 111 said \\ in-

il'-i'iih.'.l ji- follows:
\\. line I. n ( Kii tei.t;.-

, - - one .aii'l two hendnlie.-
balance i r„ri. described two hundred eiwhiy and RB/lOO
Wat. r-

I ,2.sn>,-, I feet; F:nsterly by lanil of ownem
urikn..wn ten .|iii f*'et ; and Soutlu'rly by
land now or lal.- ..f F'ran.'cs II p..n.l t\\.. hun--
I'red eiehlv-one and so 1(111 r.;'.l,siii fe.-t.

Ib'ini: the same premises ci'n.-evi.d to me bv
d I ..f Frances D. P n.| ilated June 2r.. I'un
and recordefl with Middlesex South District
Dm^iIs Hook ar,,lfi Pag" 220. This conveyan«>

ol8.3t

Fresh Water in .'amaica

I'nliki' s.iiii,. Ill' the , - III Is ill iitli.>r

parts of till' Wfst 11.'' ' .I.uihilca Is

plentil'iill.v sniiplioil willi f:o-;|i water.

The .Spanish rotiii Iniiii wlilcli the

name Jain.iii ;i is .Icriveil iiifans"l.slan(l

of Springs," anil fresh water springs

abound thronghont the Island,

ma.

I

r. s| . j,.t j, ns * f r

ail.' applic'il.l.'

4'"t MIS .if Sll'i

Said premise-
iiri'l all un;.-iiil

sal' s. tax titi

any there nr

to

Old
ind with the benefit of

far as now in force

will be sold -iibiect to any
taX'.s and ass,.ssnieiits, tax
and othtr municipal liens if

Five Hunilr'Ml dollars in caah
will be reiiuired to be paid by the purchaaer
at lb., time and place ..f shI,.

(i'h. r terms to be :i n tioun-'i d at Ihe sjile.

Tlo' Iloston I-"ive C' lits Sa\irit-'s Bank-
ll\ ileori- A. Kyle, Trenaun'r
Present lioMer of said mortgage

Edwin ('. Jenney, Attorney
24 School Street, Boston, Mass.

Octolwr 31, IftaS nl-St!

The Little Theatre Beneath a Spire

FIRST GONQREGATIONAL CHURCH

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER Sth-4 P. M.

"WHISTLING IN THE DARK
'

A Mystery Comedy—A Broadway Success

TICKETS: API'LY TO MRS. I. E. OKUWAV. WIN. oail-W

i:

I

I

I

J
•;Liinniiaii'niinHioiinniiiiiiaiiiiiiiimit]iHHimiHaiHiiiiiiiHniiiiiiiiH^

WINCHESTER

SNOW AND ICE REMOVAL
EQUIPMENT 1935-1936

.'iealcd proposals address4>d lo
the Board of .Selectmen. Win-
chester. .Mass. will be received
at the office of the Board of Se-
lectmen. Town Hall, Winchester,
.Mass. on or Ix-fore o'clock
V. M. Tuesdav, November 12.

I9;{."», for furnishing equipment
to be usfd in Ihe removal <»f

snow and ice from the highways
of the Town of Winchester,
.Mass. for the Winter seaaon of
itt.'j.")-!!*.-}*;.

Full particulars will Ih- fur-

nished on application to Par-
ker ilolhrook. Superintendent of
Streets, Town Hall, Winchester,
.Mass.

Thf lioard reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

BOARD OF.SELECTMEN
Donald R. Waugh, Clerk

nl-2t

BALL
under the auslJices of

;
3

I
i

^ ruiiiiiui

TOWN HALL
Momday, November 1

1

Dancing from 8 to I

• TICKET, $ I PER COUPLE

BiiiiiiiiiuaiiuuimuuiiuiuimiciiiuuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuuiaiiuiiWHiuiuitiuiiiiu^
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
CHANGE IN PROGRAM STARTING SUNDAY FOR 4 DAYS

SUN., MON.. TUES.. WED.. NOV. 3. 4, 5. S

FRED ASTAIRE and GINGER ROGERS
"Tor* HCA-T"

Bette Davis and George Brent in '^SPECIAL AOENT'*

THE MARCH O F TliiE

N<) REV lEW DAY THIS WEEK

A NEW HOME - $9000
NK AKINC CO.MI'I.KTION. a charming Colonial home, facing

the Fills (in Hillcrest l'arkwa>. This house has four bed rooms
and («<» l)alhs. oil heat and a two-car (larairc. The lot contains
over l.'i.ooo feet of land and is beautifully wix Jed. For a family
desiring secluxion yet proximity to the >chuuls this is an ideal
bituation.

RUTH C. PORTERREAL ESTATE
Office, 33 Thompson Street

OFFICE. WIX. 1310 RF:S.. WIN. I113.R. 0917-M

Watch for th« S^airral
When a squirrel runs across jomt

path, you will he disappointed.

BaawaoJ FroM Liadra Traa
Basvood comes from the Amerlcaa

Unden.tree.

NEWSY PAKAURAeUS

Emma J. Prince, Chiiop.ni: ;

seu.<t', 1:5 Church street. Tel.
Olo.'). Hours 9 to 12 and 1 to o.

nesday 9 to 12. (

.Motorcycle Officer W'inthrop

Mas-
Win.
Wed-

tJ-l'OW

Palin-

.\K\V.«iY PAR.UJR.XPHS

Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.. Nov, 7. 8, 9

GRETA GARBO in ''ANNA KARENINA"
JOHN IMH.K.S in "UKDHKADS O.N PAKADK'

Continuous from 1:1."

aw i

i -1'

.1

Kvpr usi' a taxi ? <

tf\. l»;7:i.

.Mr. K.IuukI <

well ktliiW (1 W ill'

Miany y ai - Iim at

Jlii/iiiis, pai'l a -11 Mild

for I Ills y a r ."-^alm ilay

(1 ii'M'l~ aiiii hi- ri'lativ

! I i . t. He left on
'

1

1
1 1 \\ 1

1

1 1 , (

u .11 (Iriv o

ill .M. Qui'eii.n.

jf2.s-tf

ir.!. a I'urnier

\i',y, now Idi-

.New York and
vi-it to town
ralilliu: oil Old
- nil ."^wanton

.Monday for

niiri., from which place-

to Wiiinelka, 111., where

ilitii to .school with
...

;
adulus, 40c. E.X-

\an".s Barber Shop,

he will .spend the winter.

.STORM WI.NTJOWS .\.\I) STOR.M
DOOH.S .save coal. Call Woburn
01.j(»-.vi day or evenimr for prices.

Free mea.surinK and delivery service.

f^arllsle .^yer Co. Inc. Sonu'iville.
nl-4t

Mrs. William Darlinj? of Summit.
"N. J., ha.s been the Ruest for the i)a.sl

week of Mr.s. Carl L. Eaton of Ba-

con .street.

Mr. and Mr.s. Hall B. GamaKe, who
have been makinu their home at 7

Bacon street have moved to Hotel

>f"omniander, Cambridge
Wanted at the Thrift Shop—Stroll-

ers, sewinjf machines, .single bed. fur-

/•lilure of every description and cloth-

ing of all kinds. Tel. Win. t)tt20, Lu-

P. Burnham. chairman.
.Miss Jessie U. I'einr was anioni;

e 6U0 members and fi iimis of the

omen's Republican ('lul> oi Ma--a
nuaetts who heani .Mrs. .\. .1. C.i.i^rc

lecture on "Italy, F.thiopi.i an. I
thf

United .States," Thin day monnnv.
•Oct. 24. in tb.' assembly hall of the

clubhouse.
Solve your Christmas problem by

purcha.sinK dainty, attractive, useful

irilts, dolls, toys and wrappinKs at

the Autumn Sale. Fpiphany Parish

Ilouse, Friday, Nov. .s.

The brick house in Raniri'ly back-

inu to the railroad, known locally as

<he "towir bouse," 1- binny: ileiiud-

ished. The place is bank property

and is .said to be torn down to cliinin-

.-ate taxes.

Phillips Brooks calendars for U>.'{(i

now on sale at the Star Dflice. nl-tf

i,a-t Friday afternoon t»t 2:30 a

Ford ludor sedan, driven by Francis

M. .Mooney of 107 Sylvester avenue

and a C. M. <' truck, owned by the

WiK Three Company of 100 Causeway
.street, Boston, and operated by John

iliKKiH'' of 97 Draper .street, Dorches-

ter, were in collision on upper Main

street in front of the Cheney factory.

The Ford was heading north on Main

street while the truck was pulling

away from the curbing. The sedan

was (InmaKcd on the right side but no

injuries were reported.

T»ic police received complaints last

we. k ni.l that boys were firing a rifle

in the vicinity of Wilson street.

Ser>:l. Charles J. llarrold went to in-

vest 'trate and picked up two

hoys, aged 13 and 16. who had a

liihie rifle which they ndmitte<l hav.

fired. They were taken to Head-

rs atui ai ciuainted with the law

tireaiiiis in Winchester.

.s-i iiii \"'.;,ir ciu

a pri l'i I ; lui;ii at.

p.'i I \ li e. .Sul

Lvieurn Uiiildintr au23-tf
".Mrs. William Busby (Catherine

.Muse) of Taunton is visiting friends

in Winchester.
Stanley Osgood was home from

Dartmouth over the week-end and
had us his guests, Blair Rainey, Da-
vid Rainey and Robert Bohlke.

Halley's Cleansers and Dyers are

now thoroughly cleansing men's three

piece suits for $1.25. Spot atid pi-ess

for 75c and press service for 50c.

lei. Win. 0528.

Miss Betty Whorf, dau^'htcr of

.Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Whorf of Cen-

tral green and Miss Gene MacDoiiald.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .-Me-xan ier

S. .MacDonald of Ravenscroft road

are to attend the football game and
tall dance at Exeter Academy this

week-i nd.

Come to the Epiphany I'aii-h

House Friday evening, at C::iU for the

Cafeteria Supper. .\11 home cooked

lood. Tickets 50c.

.Miss Ruth Dolben of l.akivi.w

road. wh.. i- a student at Small C l-

lene ti;:- \.a! alelideil tlu' .\liii\-

Yalc fn..'i,;i;i v;am.' last wifl.-ni.l at

.New lla\ . n. ('..1111.

.Ml. l.awiiii'e Haiistow of West-

land aMiPU- ua.- hoiiir last week-end
fi.iii Brown L'nivei-ii\.

The regular nieet;i u : l.o West-
fiii .Missioiiiiry Socii!y of the ! :rst

Coili^i ruatioiia'l ( h.ii . h will hi- held

Thursday. Nov. 7. l.uiicluoii at

12:15. .\ h..iisek"t per's -air of

aprons, pol-holders, towels, etc., will

be held from 1 1 until 4 and all wom-
en are invited.

.Miss Virginia Smith, daughter of

Mr. and .Mrs. Kaiisoin K. Smith of

Cabot s',i,. i was liiiini. la-t week-end
Irom Coiaii'i-tirut ( olle^e.

Mr. ami Mis. .\lan iln\ry ami

dauiiht. r .loyce of I'ix le'-race, left

er of the Police Department is enjoy-
ing his annual vacation.
Judge James W. Remick, former

justice of the Supreme Court of .New
Ham|)shire, obsen'ed his 75th birth-
liay anniversary Wednesday evening
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Jes-
se S. Wilson, on Lakeview road.
New Hats! The outstanding hits

of the' Fall and Winter season. Miss
Ekman. 17 Church street. »

Winchester High will be without
the services of biir John Scully at
Reading Saturday. The husky full-
back is confined to his home with an
attack of shingles and is definitely
out of it. John Sexton hurt his
shoulder in the siron.i team jrtiine

with Belmont Monday ainl \^ill be out
two weeks while it is doubtful wheth-
er a leg injury sustained this wi-i'k

by Gas))ar Muraco will permit him
to See much, if any aetiou,

Hemember the time and place to
purchase delicious' honie made food
and candies is at the .Autumn Sale,
I'^piphany House. I'l idav, N'o\ . ^.

of Fraiuinui'.an:

otlicial vi,-i;.

M;;.if,! at I'ait-

.; la-i U.ek-rn.i
Mr. and Mrs.

Wi'dwood street.

Winehe~ter Lod^'e of Elks will hold
its regular meetintr next Tuesdav
evening, Nov. 5. -.n Lyceum Hall. On
N'ov. U, Thursda.N i \ ening, the New-
ton visitation wiM take place ami on
the l:nh. 1). I). (;. K. i:., Frank I».

Houlihan. P. K. K.
Lod^'e. will pay his

Kolielt HoWe. a
mouth Colletre, sp,.

visitiiiir hi- iiaifi;-

Chai-!cs K. 11 .We o!

He had as his guest "Junior" Neiley
of .\iidover, also a student at Dart-
moutti.

.Mis. i;. N. l!al'..A.!; of Feravick
road ami .Mrs. Hollis Nickeisoii ..f

(ild\e stn i t motoie.l to Syracu-e la-'

week to attend a Conference of the
Art 1 )i partiiient of the .-\nieriian
Ceraiiiii.- .'society which was held on
Oct. 2-") and 2i;. They returned on
.Moiiilay. visit ini,' .Miss Nancy Hallo-
well who is at school in Greenwich,
Conn., ell ro'.itc.

.Mr. ami .Mi-. .I..ini W,
Wilduooil -tiict ;:a\c a
dav aft.-rnooii in hi.m.i

FUEL OIL CONTRACTS
THAT ENSURE PRICE PROTECTION UNTIL MAY 31, 1986

Phone Winchester 0340 or 1019

Fitzgerald Fuel Company
18 Oak Street, Winchester

HOME WINDOW CLEANING CO.
(Every Window Guaranteed Clean)

AWNINGS AND SCREENS REMOVED
STORM WINDOWS HUNG

HIGH GRADE MACHINE FLOOR WAXING—95c Per Room
'•To Foruet Is |v Id I ormt ( li .iiiliiu ss"

ROLAND ROBBINS
55 Orchard Street, Cambridge Kirkland 5358

(ii:

ent>

.Mrs. Roh.ii 1!.

street has been
Bert DcFivi - of I

cily ol' \S'll;i licster.

.ioliii W. rhiiiin...ii. .Jr.. 1.;' Ill

Hill road was lionu' from Han
ovir the u ri k-cn.i. He ami hi- f. ,-•

i;ue.-t.-, Wii.iaiii .M ad >. .luil.i \'. , -t

Hart ford, ( . iiii. and Kilmiind 1!

ham .it' Ha.'oii

itaiiiiiiL'' .Mrs.

rtlatid. Me., form-

,.-in

vi-r

.Mr-. John N. Watti r- wh.
took place recently in U
Till' pouie!'^ Were .Mi-.

Freehurn and .Mrs. I'lank
.Miss Pe^r^iy Keiu rsoii

street who is a slvi<li-iit at

Walters of
.•a oi; .^un-
1 Mr. and
e niai ria '-;(•

ekford. II!.

Tk..ma- 1.

r. liai ii. s.

..f Hr..oks
Wrilcslev

Waki-liii l|ol\.ikt'. attended
liar , ai .1-1 lai tiiioutti Kanie at

Sta.liiiiii.

Patrolman Jam.'s p.
who has bi.fii tor sevi-iii

covciiim from a critical

down tovwi th- uiek
I

maiiv friends. He liope-

•ht

the

Prof. Fre.l

1 oad, w ho iv .-ill

read a (lap. i at

of .^helVieM

.n ci-iaiuics,

iciic.. ..f the
.Xiiii'iicaii

st week at

"V,

to iitiirii

Mm of
ha'..' iieeli

faiiiij; l.li

to duty in tlu-

the llij^hway
busy till- past

ly.l street.

II.

,1 «.M.k-

ilhiis-. wa-
rrcc; mir hi-

to be aiilc

near futui'e.

Department
week resur-

.\Ir

agent
mother
on the
former
young

. Ciiri.- ."s., a

It 1-tanl.ul.

an. .1.1 ;i

.S..S. .Stiiiiai

(ierlrudc
daughter, '

this week by boat l'..r

cation at .^l;alui iieacli

.Mr. Finest Imdley (

view >iTi;.ce \ei\' reci

eiilei tainnu nt of colore

a III.

. Fl:i

base
•ntlv

,1 nil

local

mths' va-

of l.ake-

yave an
vies, tak-

en in -New Fnuhii-.d l!u- past -uminer.

at the annual banquet aii.i u''t-to>;i'ih-

er of I>i'.Molay ( .immanilai y. P>os-

toii. Those present from Winche-'.ei

were Mr. ami .Mis. Finest Dmll.'y

Chase. Mr. iiii.l .Mi-. Kufu- .^..imr-

by. Ml. and Mrs. Kilward 1!. Uuld.

Mrs. .Mar-hall Wymati Syiiunes.

Miss Mar^;alet Nasli was hack in

town from Smith ColleLre la-t week-

end, atteiidiiiir the llaivard-I»art-

niouth uaiiie on .^atiii.iay.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W ;lliani N. Cott of

Cohimbi;-. Ohio, have been recent

guest.- of Mr. :ui.l -Mrs. Walter G.

Cott of l>:ikeview road.

Russell liowen. the son of Mr. and

.Mrs. W. S. Bowen of Central street.

I'ai

»juartei

jgoverning

Miss Mary Cutter of this town was
Jackson's .star in the Me.lford col-

leire's field hockey c:ame last Friday

afternoon with "UadclitTe. Jackson

won, J 1. and "Susie" from her

winj: position made both her team's

V'oals.

Thomas N. Farn ll of Om nia roa.l.

IJrown •>'.•. is one oi' the new nuiu-

bera of the ^clee club at Brown to re-

port this wiek for try-ovits.

While patrolinjr his beat early

Tuesdav moi nimr :it o clock Pa-

trolman Hinry P. Deinpsey met on

lower Main street a tired u'r.uii> ot

Boston Fniversity students, walking

back to Boston from Tcwks

They were very non-i.>mni.ttal

the "vigils of tlic luulit hut were

rvinu quite an as

\v'-\h OtVu-er Hemp:
safe keepin.ir.

The F'ire Deiiarfmenf was called at

1:B0 Monday afternoon t.> put out a

grass fire on Baldwin street.

Winchester Post, .American Legion

is holding a turkey dinner at the Le-

gion House next Thursday, Nov. 7.

enter
frieiu

tv on
' Mr,

.1.
.1

, 25 of his young

name of Hall
any WiKhvood
police are look-

at a co-tunie Hallowe'en par-

V. eam sday evening.

( ia'. diiu'r ( ushman and

ortmetit

sey took

bury,
as to

car-

et si^rns

ovei' for

Mr.

Robert ( usiiiiuwi of Sheffield road

were home for the week-end to at-

tend the Harvar.l-Dartmouth game.

Mr. and -Mrs. Franklin G. Lane oi

Yale street ale spending this week

in Washiii -ton. 1». C.

Mi. tieorge Neily. Jr., of Bronx-

vill. N. Y., was the Ruest of his

c rami parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent

Farnsworth of Copley street over the

week-end. attending the Harvard-

Dartmouth game on Saturday.

Miss Gretchen Cleaves of Hanover.

^: H spent last week-end at the

heme "of h-r imrents. Mr. and Mrs.

.' ' lies C.. I leaves on Lawrence street.

Wallace Howard of Main street has

reti rtied t- his sf.iiiies after bemg
conl'nu'd to his home by illness.

Mr. and .Mrs. .Xlln i t O. Wilson of

Yale street returned oii Sunday from

New Sweden. Me., where with five

other couples tlu y spent t. n days, the

men en.'o.\ niir the huntinu'.

Mr. Paul C..llin- of Lantern lane,

president of Nat.onal Airway-, is in

Chicago,, attending the conference of

operators of air lines^

Football Time
Is The Right Time

TO EMPHASIZE

Wool and Fur Lined Gloves and Mittens

Silk and Wool Scarfs for Men and Women

All Wool Sweaters and Sweater Coats

Long and Short Silk and Wool Hose

The Old Reliahle "Forest Mills" Underwear

Franklin E. Barnes Co. - Tel. 0272

•.lei, ('iiiiard I.iie

Tiii ke.N, with his

Do ••11 Tuesilay
a. 11:- wife, 'he
Packer, and tl..':r

"Lulu." Iiave b en
in Winchestei' for several weeks \\ th
.Mrs. Seager's parents. Rev. and .Mis.

William S. Packer of ^'ale street.

The .Junior Tr. op of the Catholic
Dauirhtirs of .America lomlucted 11

iiio-i sueces-ful Hall.iwi-'en party last

(veiiintr in l..\ciuin Hall utuler the di-
rection of .Ml-- i)..rotliy Keaii.

.Mis.s Mary Ci.isb.v of the .National
Bank smif j,Mve a Hallowe'en i ..-iume
party Wedm-iia.v evenmn- a! her
home on Line. 'in ,-treet in .•stii'irl'.,iiii.

.\ large u'l'oup of fiii'iids iitteii.li .i aii.i

aniony: the natei! mie>t- wer.- ."\lae

West, the Romper Twin-, Hii'ch (iirl

atiil many ghosts and witches. Miss
liuth ku--ell. also of the .National
Lank stalf wmi first prize in the cos-
tume competition as a gay nineties
bathing girl.

The police Were iietilie.l on Tues-
day that a man. giving his name as
Lester 1). Hall of Wildwdod street
had trieil to cash a cheek in one of
the Th.imp-on street stores. The
proprietor refused to cash the check
and no man by the
could be found at
street addles-. The
in.t: foi- the man.

Wilfred DeLaurier of :}:{ Sheridan
circle eoiuiilaiiieii of injuries to his

left shoulder Tu. -day niorniiiu a;'ter

a cidlis.ou in winch the I hevi jlet
coupe he was driving oat of High
street was involved with a \'i!ciny se-

dan, driven north ov. Cainliridvre
street by Charles R. Fuller of :!1

Breiitw i roail. Wobtir.-i. Mr. De-
I«iiirier was taken to the Winchester
Hospital by Harold Smi'h of Bridge
.itieet atiil Fiamis .Maiuic of 10
Bri(l;:e street. He was treated by Dr.
Phili[) J. Mc.Man is.

Police ha-e received cnmplaint?
about broken win. lows from residents
of Woodside roa.l. Fletcher strei t and
Kenwin road. In each case the boy-
res|)(msible were located by the police
ami their parents had the doubtful
pleasure of settling for the damage
done.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel F. Barnard of
Westland avenue are the parents of
a daughter born Tuesday, Oct. 29, at
the Winchester Hospital.

The Rotary Club of Winchester
had the pleasure of greeting two well
known Winchester gentlemen on Wed-
nesday, each of whom had obser%'ed a
birthday within the week. Mr. Sam-
uel S. Symmes, the speaker of the
meeting and Mr. Patrick T. Walsh,
the club's oldest member, were both
showered with congratulations.

A demented man. a resident of
Medford, was taken in charge by Of-
ficer Quigley in the Fells Wednesday
near the South Reservoir. He was
returned to his home.

The Board of Selectmen at its meet-
ing Monday eveninjr puichased from
thi' Bonnell Motors Coi:i|iany of this
town a new Ford chassis to leplace
that of the present tire alarm car of

the Fire Department which has been
condemned as unfit for further use.
The body of the old car will be put
upon the ni'W chassis. It was unnec-
essary t<J secure a transfer of funds
for the purchase since there was suf-
ficient money in the Pepartnient ac-
ciunt to cover the trtmsaction.

The .Misses Nori is Chevalier of
Copley street. FuLt-onia Peppard of
n.-incely mail, and Helen <;hi!ar.iini of
WedOTtnere avenue, spent last week-
end at the "Scenic Spot" Hotel in
Mcre.Jith, N. H.

Colleile s])ent a week-end recelitl.V at
Wheatoll Colleue, the t,'Uest of ^Ilss
Jean .Murray of the .Senior Class an<l
Miss .Mary Rus.sell who is a freshman
: here.

lick Norton
lilt horit y .

th.. < iillfe

.\rt I lepart iiient of th.

Ceramic Society held la

.Syrai'Use, N. Y.
•Miss Barbara Watters of Wildw.iod

street leaves on .'sunday t'or a s|i,,ri

visit to New \o\k City.

Joy Pray of Lawrence street cele-
brated her 10th birthday last .Monday.
The guests enjoyed treasure hunt
games and delicious refreshments.
Those who attended were Betty Rob-
erts, Joan Blanchard, Jean Buntinjr.
Ruth Bunting, Hope Wilson, Janet
Johnson, Barbara Buirbee, Priscilla
Richmond, Ann Crowell, Janice Dex-
ter. Priscilla Pratt and Katharine
Sitton.

Joan Worthen of Wcdgemero ave-
nue is giving a dinner party before
the Freshman Assembly on Saturday
evening. Those invited include Con-
stance Bond, Douglas Graham, Lois
Ladd, "Dicky" Farnsworth. Nancy
Wilbur, Merton Ober, Priscilla How-
!ird, "Jimmy" Gustin, Helen Farns-
worth, "Joe" Burton, Natalie White,
Wendall Irving, Nancy Newton, Gray
Twombly and "Sam" Pilkington.

Ruth Ann Merrow of Glengarry is

triving a dinner party Saturday even-
ing before the Freshman .Assembly.
Those who are attendinir are Hiden
Davis. Daviil Riley. Louise WiM. Har-
old Salzman. P.uth Manning, Frank
Kelly, Suzanne <;!ea-.>ii, Philip Quinn,
Griice Cr.'U'j-hw ell, ".la. k" I'.iwties ami
Rii-haiii liuebee.

.Miss Mary Worthen of Walnut Hill

School, Natick, spent last week-end
visiting her parents, Mr. and .Mrs.

Joseph Worthen of Wedgemere ave-
nue.

Mr. Loui.s Chevalier of Copley
street, stient last week-emi at his sum-
mer hum,, in Detinisport. Cape Cod.

Mr. ami Mrs, Frank N. Carleton an<l

their sons, Willard anil Frank for-

mer'v of Cainbridire. moved to Fn^rle-

W0...I roa I, last M'lndav.
Mrs. Williiim T. H.'iwe of M.mnt

Vernon street, r. -turned last week
from a trip to Bri'ish Columbia.

Mr. an'l Mrs. Richard Tracy and
their dautrht 'r. M.iry. of Loml' Island

Pond. \'t.. h:i\ " been in Winchester
visitin'_' Mrs. Williard T. Carleton of

Ravine road.

Miss Kdith .Allen of Ca!iibri<lire

street, uave a party for a prroun of

her friends Inst Friflav. .Vmone her
"Uests wer.> N'orris Chevali'-r. Pobi-r;

DufTv of Bro.ikline. Ruth Trott Av-

HAROLD A. TARBOX
Successor to

E. C. SANDERSON

ELECTRICIAN
1 RAILROAD AVENUE

' thur Bowler. (^harU-s Hu. k

a Pepnard. Ravmond Wa
lis. Kllfen-
e, I'atricia

'Virl-.man Geraldino Moulton. Herbert
Wo.iil, Eleanor .Allen, .Arnold Morse
and Lowell Rowh--,

Mr. aivl Mrs. Robert .A. P ons. Sr.

of Ranirelv road were anmn" Winch' s-

ter neor.'" to open their homes for

"artir's aft'T thi- Harvaril-l»artoK)iith

football I'lime bist Sa'urdav. Their's
' WHS a ioint sm-i.-il hour ai.l reunion
I of i-ollecre classmates, with buffet

!
luoeheon.

Rosetiiarv Smith of Ski'lmoro Col-

ie.j-e. sivT' last w'-'-k-end ' i-ititur he
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith of I

Sheffield road.

MYSTIC SCHOOL NOTES

On Wednesdav. Oct. ^0, grnde 4 en-

tertained the school with an "Autumn
.Assembly." The following program
was presented:
T',...m- Tn't n S.,nir ft^' thr rlas^
Tb- Win-''* Party . , A Story by Thri-e Girl.'

\ tumn FMhionn—A poem recital mnd pUyed
liv a tfrnuTi of rhilrtren

.'..mi' I.ittip l.eav,*- ,\ i-.i^m and «f.ntr s-.I.*

I'.i'h (e.-hv
,,f tt-' ,\.itijmn Ix-avps ,,. By * r,ir!s

I';;,. . s..]., . .,n- , , Alice Parlier, Grade •''>

\ !• :.v II .« M,.th<T Nature PuU Her
.1 ,!-,Ti t.. n..ii"

Fvery child in grade 4 had a part
,n this assembly.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

?'..l!owin(r is the list f.f Contairi .u-
ii .. ases reported to the Board of
H alth for week ending Thursday.

31:

PojT Bite 2
Measles l

Scarlet Fever 2

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

TEL. WIN. 0300
oCtf

Kelley & Hawes Co.
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS IN WINCHESTER

SINCE 1877

Storage in metal lined rooms. Nothing too large or too

small to receive our prompt attention.

P.ACKFRS AND SHIPPERS
CHAIRS AND TABLES TO LET

Office, Railroad Ave. Phones Win. 01 74, 01 06, 0035-

W

my4-t(

DINE and DTINGE at

NORTH READING, MASS.

Orchestra Every Evening Except Monday and Tuesday

DINNERS—LUNCHES—SANDWICHES—CHOICE LIQUORS

Route 28—Main Highway, Boston to Lawrence
NO MINIMCM NO COVER CII.\RC.ES

Tel. Win. 0278 Established 1885

WILLIAM H. MOBBS
Plumbing and Heating

All Work Promptly Attended To

5 COMMON STREET WINCHESTER
mh30-tf

SPECIALS for FRI.
Graves Gin 1-2 gal.

Dewars Scotch

WHITE LUEL
S3«85
BOTTLK

NE PLUS ULTRA

S4.90
BOTTLE

18 Summers

Old

and 54 T.
90 pr. $2.50
W. W. Dants
100 pr. BLEND OF

STRAIDHT

WHISKEY
SI.55

PINT

S3.00
QIAKT

S3.30
PINT

Hlgti Street Qeverage Stiop
564 HIGH STREET. W EST MEDFORD TEL. ARL. 0630

Corner (irove Street and Boston Avenue

yHE ANNUAL MEETING of the Needlework Guild of

America is approaching and with it the need for

those new warm articles. As usual we are prepared to

meet those needs, with Underwear, Hosiery, Mittens,

Comforters, Blankets, etc.

New Merchandise to fit every purse. Let us help

you to do your part.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL WW. 087 l-W 15 MT. VERNON ITIIB5T

Agent for Cash's Woven Name$
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To Our \V)n( hi.-^t> >- Fi utkIs:

The Amen; an I'.'"! Cros..! Knll fall

li' /in- <>n Ariiii.'-t'.i (• liny. N'nv. 11.

. ..Ill iii.iinK thn.ut-'h 'l iiai.

'I he Winch?nter rhaplfi- has a nuotn
(.1 1800 one dollar ini'mbtis to en-

roll.

Our past rt'cnnl has bi/i n picsi-ntcil

to you niatiy tiriic- an.l on m.h' , i'-

liiuch thf -aiiic now. .MiIk i-i t'am.lus

of unfk'rnouri.shi (I clnlilifii, -hoi'.-- and

clothintr for many f;i iniln -;, loans to

Vfterans and ihe.r (li'pi'ii.ii nts, sock-

for I'. \V. A. men in town, wool for

-\Miii.rs. itistnictor in -wi

;ui.| avinir for niiif

VVc<iK'*' I'onil, inslruclioM in

hyKii'ni-, care of tin- .-n'k an

aiil, our u-ual

nias bajrs to i.n.t; im -i'i i.

<ly -scrvii-.. at !li<. IJ.mII'oiI

includlntr ;:i.l .'
t'

of a wai

mas ami rKarik-u'ivinir 'l.i

^rroci-iy oiii. i-. an oic

tal and do.t.o- hill. '

ai.il loans toward ri/nt.

(»iir woi k i'"<'~ ..n in a M"''
'

and ahwiy- iIm- I'liap;.-! n!,i '

prepared lo an-w.r .an .i.i.i'.o

. ali, a nearl.v ili-a-t.-i or ori..

(.tr, ulii-n .National Ilia.l.niar

\

Will

\oii answer • jleii." on the Koll • a"

.Send \oiir eoiitid.n
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- ;it
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,it
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r;i. >!,- r.uniherin:; air

the ai.nnal hanci':.

evrintr in the Tou
. V. iueh was iin.ler
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an<i
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nd \iiiir

UA.\(HKT .MAUKS 20 VEAKS OF
DR. CHIDLEY'S PASTORATE

Mr.
.meI'rie-I if Soli wen

the worker tailed

>'oill- cheek nia

Win. I'lie-l of Ih

irnrs I'.ank. made payahle

ler Ked < ross.

\'ery truly.

Harris liirii:

Koll l all <

.Mrs. Howen Ir.tt.

Chapter Chauman

Wni.
when

.11 till

ion t'l

.1 at h

n \oii.

h. >ent to Mr
WlMche.>.ler Sav

to Winches

The aiiiii\ eisary hamiuet. c

nienioratiiij,' Dr. Chiriley's 'Jo yi-nv

service as pastor of the I'iist (

>rr<'irational Church, \\a< held in

pari.-h liouse last Krida-. e\eniii.j'

. .-.l.d !i

II.

man

UNITARIAN

rnitaiian

BAZAAR

ni-

of

'U-

the
pie-

li.\ .a rt'ception to l.ir. atei .Mi.-.

' ii:.ii..\. In thi' recei\inj; lino with
. lir. and .Mrs. Chidh.x weie Dr. an(l
' .Mrs. F. konald ih..wn. Mr. and Mis.
Krnrst Dudley Chase and .Miss Kvelyn

' .M. .^cott, director of reliKious t-duca-
! tion.

i
Iniiii* .iiatc ly fojiuw iinr i);,. recep-

!
tion .111 excellent .iinner wa- .-erved

o\ er

|5azaar will hv

year. The lailie

heeii working
• vei .thinjr in

Th
unusual oni. thi<

the church have

month- trettiiiL'

- f..i ihe ..p. nillK'

,,,1 Tm. >d;.y. Nov. 1.1.

Ihe pea-ani villavTi' eonsistinjr

many t hatched roof shop

caii.ly. (.'.ii' Nnia-

Ihiw. r-. hahy thin>r

pliant l.aiijain-

an
of
for

readi-

1
to

I

truest s.

' the pi I

I
Krnest

:ia(l t nl hii>ia- 1 ii. f I i. nd.- and
.\ttract i\ (• menu-, inciiehnir

Lrram. ueic presided l.y Mr.
Dudley Chase, chairman of

a! 1I::J0 a. ni.

of

liou-elndd aii 11 1'

lip fortune-
wiclies and chi

near the puppet
nient at 1 p. ni.

p. III. including
luncheon.

.\1. lion

I'almer

w I apiniii.'!'. d'dls,

^'l atis. white ele-

childrenS Kifts and
-. There'll be >:rown-

with tea and .sand-

Iren's fortunes told

>.how and onti'itain-

Luncheon at 12-1:3"

a special children^

Ml
nh;

iiiim it t

Barnard,

'iitu 5lylvi« Purkfir. Mm.

W. Nuk.r

lllll.. ll .\t1i1«

. I'liii- Wllmill,

Mr*.

Wm.

E. Ober and Mi.«s

have charge of the

includinir:

>.l tiilili' Mrs Frank
( liifDril I". NuttinK,

• iiiuly Table
N. t*«*vr«*«

<;ift Tiil.l.- Ml ii.

<'iir1is Na-h
I'mor liil.l.- M'-
|i,.ll Tul.l.- Mi». T

A. Kiml'iin.

n,.u,r li.l.l- Mr.-. H. nernmirtl.

|!:il.v l^.l.:.' Mr.-<. Alm-r T. Bunteiv. Mrs.

.1. r. Iiniiiii. n. .Ir.

Chil.n-.,,- T:.' an.l <o.il- Mr-. Hurt...,

\'. .•'iirii-» .Ti I.

•ral.le .Mr- N.'w.-n.

H. Il. rnriar.l. Mr- It .l" rt

the Prudential Coniuiiitec. .Mr. \\ il-

liiiin Lewis Piuscins acted as toast-
mast. I in hi.s usual graciou.s and wit-
ty manner.

, ,
Ml. .Newton, a former pastor of the

''"K rhuich from isS!) to l;toi», hi.nmlit
;}rrei.|inys and remini-cences. He re-
lerred to Dr. I'liiilley a- one of the

I
hest preacher-; we have. He paitica-
larly stii'-sed hi- .p.ialitie- of -ym-

;
palhy. hi- iiini-nal :ii'i';;y as an rxecii-

i
tive, and his reinarkahlc '^it'i ,.f hc-

j
ing ahle I'p nail/,, hi- ideal.-. Ilalh-

! er wistfully h.. C'lnarl-.-d; ".Sonii.- of
! these thiim< wi- wanted in my time,

I

hut wi' didn't tret theinl"

i
Dr. .Stockmir. .Motieraim of th. Na-

tional f'oiin.-il of Coiiu'rei..ali..n,al

.Meniiiel- ..f

Kn-trli! a

.;ie< and
attended
dance la-t

The all an-

rection of
jrene I'. Su!li\aii, w
-uci-e->ful -pon-ored h

111 -evcral yeais.

(irar'.ii Knit;ht Dani-d I.yd'.n

-..li-.l a:..i the toastma-ter \va>

K. Waiter .1. ."^hauL'hiies-y.
' ho re-pi.ndeil to toa-ls wen
1- r. .lames 1- it/.sinmn-. i.a-tnr

I ;i'.niaculate i ' .ii. .-pt ...n Chuidi
i-'r. .\!oyr-iu- 1. .^lal..ne, pa>io

U. v. I"r. Conrad J. Quirhach of St.

.Mary"- Cluir<-li, Dennis }'. Hoj-an. I'.

1
. |l. of U al.c!!e:.!; Di-trict I X-nuly

.\ithur K. K:ir..;, (Irand Kniiriit

.!< hn R. .McLaicjiiiii; ..f Wohurn C.iun-

(il. d'at..! Knit;!.' .). Kdward Roach
. : St ';. !iam Council and Asses.«or

lia..y r Wmn.
I'lidouhtedly the honor guest of

the eveiun^r was charter nienibi'r John
, Lynch, who observed his With birth-

day on Wednesday. Mr. Lynch was
pie-ented w ith a hi.autiful bouquet of

tiower- ami duriim his remarks
Father Quirhach paid a fine tribute

' to Winchester's oldest business man.
The new District Deputy, Arthur

Kinir, former Grand Knight of Win-
chester Council, presented retiring

District Deputy Hogan with a travel-

ing bag, whereupon Mr. Hogan recip-

rocated with a similar presentation

to .Mr. Kingr.
Seated at the head table were

Grand Knight Daniel Lydon and Miss

Esther Lydon. Father Malone, Father
Quirhach, Father Fitzsinmns. Mr. and
Mrs. Shaughnessy, Mr. and Mrs. King,

Mr. Lynch. Miss Gertrude Lynch and
Mr. Thomas Lynch of .Montvale, Grand
Knight McLaughlin and Mis.s .Alice

Fitzpatrick of Wohurn and (!ian.|

Knight Roach am! Mi-^s Ethel .Ma-

hoili'y of Stoneha':-..

Music during the hamiuet was fiir-

nislied by the Coluiiiiiians of Wolnirn
who also" played for the dancing that

. followed.

John Ljnth Dean of Winchisler
Merchants

WLSCHESTER WO.N
TITLE

MIDDLESKX COMING EVENTS

I,
11 l.yn.ch of .-^wanton .-trcet, dean

U :iiche-ter"> lni-ini>s tuen ami oiu
'.f tile town's h(.st known and hiu-IUy
e-tcenied citizen.-, oi.scrvt'd lii- '.m-i,

hirtiidas "11 Wdine-ilay. .Nns. i'.. :ii a
quiet way suiii.unded hy his fannls
an.l with a Itw fn.-mis to a,-.-,.-t with
Hie c. l. brat ion. During the day he
leceivcd tnany tloWfr> and other iiie--

sa'je.- .if coiiji'-alulat ion fioni a

Third t luimpioiiNhip in Three Years
lor t oach .^Llns(^eld'.s Eleven

N.iv. >. Kr»lM>. i :;io p. m. Ki.rtniuhtly
Hali. I'r.—« rxalion of ..\nti.,uni I'omniitt.-r

:

Will 1*111 DiH>l,-y, *'San,iwu'h tilass."

taiile lio-i i.t Wei! w i-

ly madi . h'lit many
kr.'.w n and I, ked hiin

.Scar- of 111- rc-ideii

life in Winche-tei.

CALL MET NOTES

S I 11-

hers. -onie iiesv-

of wh.iin hasi

durinir tlu' long
an.l luisiii..>-

Th.. .'-:ai' .ioiii-

timin with ,t< ..ssn Iv.-aii.s- hest wi-he-.
.Mr. Lynch came to Winche-tcr svith

his family as a boy. .'>ixty scai- airo
he established his grocery and pr..-

vision market on .Swanton str.'et,

close attention to detail and ii liicli

degree of integrity having enabled
him to remain continuously in suc-
cessful business since that time. His
customers are numbered among citi-

zens of all walks in life, and mans
<leserving families in trouble have
had reason to appreciate his kindness.
During the past summer Mr. Lynch

underwent an operation for th'.' am-
putation of a leg, his physicians be-
ing amazed at his vitality and re-
cu))i.rativi' powers. He is now daily
at his place of business in a general
all around eomiition that would put
to shame many a much yf)unger man.
Despite his aclvaiiced years he is

keenly alive to thing- and events,
and is an expert cheidier player. As
a niemhcr of the Hostori Checker
Club he has met and defeated some
of the leading pla.sei- in the State,
the game being his favorite recrea-
tion. Aside from his own business
he wa-i one of the oi .-'anizers of the
Win(diester Co-operative Bank, a
I barter member of Winchester Coun-
. ;1. Kiiiuht- of Coliimhus; and a meiu-

-t.
i- 1 ...I..-C of K]k<.

i:.ikes lii< h..nu. w itl.

.Mi-s (Jeitrude Lynch.

.11-. Thomas Lynch »d'

lohn. Daniel and
a"

; Willie Winclu-stcr Hiuh .>^ch.iol was
blankitii: Reading High. -'•> o, in the

I

lain at Ri^ading last .*^atur.!ay. Hel-

j

mont gave the local hoy.- tlicir th:i<l
i^tlaight .Middlesex Lea-ue loothall
champioii-hip by defeatin..; their clos-

I

est risal for circuit honors. .Maynard

I

Hiirh. at .Maynard. Maynai i. liy de-
i
leating lUimont atui ( ..iic..id, lia.i a

I chance to tie Winchotcr lor the titl,

ill the eselit Stotieham -hoald Up>et
the local's applecart tw.i weeks hence.

;

-Now tile t iiance.

j

!iy Will ii.'.-t. I.

I

otlur clul. can tu'

I ma'.tei \s hat t he i i.

I

ham ..'n iiu- iiiav lie

i W.le ll, ,--'u,,i

j
a- a pa . t iculai is >weet
blank I'rovmzano an.
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W.

-.!a> . lie,; illar monthly ni.-, i.

I'nion from 10 to 4 n.-l.-ck

uatlonul I'hurch.
-.!:ty. I'tiitarian .\tituia! I'a-
I uti, h. ,.n ^t-i-n',l.

,' li
;

1.'.
I' III It.-ciih.r

...1" Pa.l.initn I....i>;,-, !\Iii.;.inK'

,11 Mr>
.^.t.•^\, 1.1; l.'i a. m. M*. filing
. .Murtiin's heiiu. on ;ts .\r-

t. Mu-ii' i.f Spain. .Mr>. .Siii.

ti.-iirman.

- 11. Tluir.H.liiy. ;.!0 p. ni.

l . r of W;n. h.

Mr. Lyn.li
his dauu'hter,
11.. h;i- f,.;ir -,.

Montvale am!
(ie<irge Lyn( h, all of Winchester.
There are also IS grandchildren and
one great grandchild.

JOHN COBLRN SAWYER

niith.

Mrs. A.

W. Carv. .Mr H.
Wliiii. KItphant
I. iii,. Ii...n Mrs.

< Whitl.n
II, .lls>-lli.M Tal'

Mr-. II. .'^ Kl.ll.v

l-arc l I'". I M
KnU-rtuinmi'ii!
Vrnilfrs Mis

Irlr....

S!i.

H. war.l

,. M;,-..n.

I i.ske.

I(.

M. I.

iili.int. .Mi-

|< (ll.i-r

l.r. I I or' .in.

.'111.

I[.vti..l.|.-

1^ .\. llalUiwi'll, Mrs

Miss Berthn Palmi'r.

i III., t.. till' fair '.

^rrovvii-ups

! Churi le -. o: . 'ie_:!i; th*. ni^eetmu- . f

I
the denoininalioii. He said in part:

j
"As the representative ot lioiKt

I churches ami ministers I do not he^i-
tate for one instant to speak for

! them tonight as I bring the hearty
! greetings of them all upon the cele-

I hration of Dr. Chidley's 20th anni-
!
versary of brilliant service to you.
He is a gretit pastor because he is a

,

great friend and has a loving heart,
i He is an independent, courageous
I

man—always will be—and along
I
with his independence he has that

I
fine devotion and fidelity to his peo-

I

pie and the church that makes him
i so great." In speaking of the in-

' fluence of niinii^ter.s' wives he paid a

;
gracious compliment to Mrs. Chid-
ley.

(Continued on page 7)

rln rt- II I... Iiim'h<.<.n f.

Anil thr rhiUlri-n t'">.

There'll Ih- itifts ami line present*

Kor me ami for you
,

Come ('..in.-, t'.nie to the fair!

Calumet niember- will (l,i well to

save the evening of tjiiturday, Nov.
for the first dinner dance of the

chill's i:i:>."i-:{ri -ea-nn. This party is

heing arranged m honor of the Har-
\aid-\.ile fo.itliai! ._';im a...l will in-

(luili. several new ai .i n..\.l features
that are sine to be plca^in'r.

Dinner will he st.isi.l at t):30 and
will hi. foll(i\v<.il \>\ ciaiu-iim^ to music
l urni-hed by .Mel von Ho-ciis ing. . in

j.erson. svitli his lir-t -tring li;ind.

Returns Iroiii t!ie Harvard- \'ale

game will he reieiveil at the chih dur-

ing tlie alteino.iii an.l m. iiih.'r- are

privileue,! to invite pro-pec'isi' lilelil-

iiei - t.. .-iijoy t'aluniet h.i-pitality

li..tli at tile hi..a.|.;i,-t and dinner
iiaiM-e t.. f.'llow.

Coniiiieiic.ii.ir Tues.iay e\i.'iinir. Nov.

12, each Tuesday eveiiini; th,' hosslinu

aileys are tu he . peiied t., , luh iiieiii-

hei- an.l theie faaulie- and l! I- eX-

jii.cti.il that this innovation will prove

I'lipnlar svith ;ill. Don't foiL'et the

ladies' afternoon howling each Fri-

day at 2:30.

PATRICK H. MARTIN

Patrick H. Martin, an old and re-

spected resident, passed away at his

home, 40 Pickering street, .Saturday,
Nov. 2, after a long iltnes, at the age

consecutive week.
|
of 71.

He was born in Ireland and came
to this country in 1880, having re-

afternoon to
j
sided in this vicinity since that year,

annual ijame with
j
In his younger life he was employed

I
as a currier, and in later years as a
garage worker.

His quiet and friendly mode of liv-

ing made him a host of friends, strik-

mencing it '1' on the new athletic 1 ingly exemplified by the wonderful

tield at the high schooK ! tribute paid him.

\Vinche-;ter has in the past two
| He la survived by three sons and

ti.iind Wellesley a worthy foe- two daughters. Rev. Fr. Henry T.

locals had plen-
j
Martin, S.J., professor of Theology
at the Jesuit House of Studies in

Weston; Edward J., and Frank L.;

Mary E., and Anne J. Martin, all of

ANNI AL DONATION I>AV FOR
THE HOME FOR THE AGED

1 d

John Coburn Sawyer, son of Ralph
1). and Marion (Coburn) Sawyer o
Lewis road, died Friday, Nov. 1, in

Tucson, Ariz., after a long illness,
lie went to Tucson for his health sev-
in years ago and for a time showed
steady improvement, being able to
-pend the summer with his parents
111 Winchester in 1934.

^ Mr. Sawyer was born in West Med-
lord Feb. 21,. 1908, but came to Win-
che-tcr as a child and spent his hoy-
lio ll in this tosvn, graduating from
the Wadleigh Grammar .School. He
then enteri'd Culver Military Acadi.-
my in Imliana svhere he made the
-.1

1 nil.' t,.am and became a lite

iiiei.ihcr of the .Natioli.al Rifle .\-soci-
;it 11.11.

His health forbade his conipletini:
the military cour.se prescribed at Cul-
s er and he returned east, gradual inu
from Hrown & Nichols .School in ( am
hridge with the class of IHL'T. .Shortly

thereafter he went to Tucson, hoping
that the climate there woulil be per-
manently beneficial, I'.esides his par-
ents he is survived by a sister, .Mrs.

Lawrence Dallin of Arlington.
Funeral .services were held on Sun-

:iy in Tucson, and the interment was
made there.

campaign, Coach Wendell D. Man-
tiehi <lid not seem particularly hk.ss. d
with experienc-.l maieiial and wa-
faced with the luoiiiem of developing
men to replace sucii stars as Co ( ap-
tains Jack Hanlon and Gerry tiail"-

ne.v, two top flight halfbacks; "Das c
"

Grosvenor. capable field general; :uai
three high grade ends. "Kwie" l!aii-
stow, "Little Joe" Josephson and
"Andy" Millyan. To add to his dif-
Hculties both centers, "Buster" Gaum
and "Joe" Cassidy were graduated
and five players on whom the Coach
was rtdying for the present season.
"Kiib" Thwing, veteran tackle; "Joe"
Cimina and "Cush" Cushman, backs;
and the Luongo brothers, "Piggy" ami
"Blackie,"' centers, for one reason or
another have not been available at all
I hi.- year.

-As a consequence the local mentoi
!ind his assistant, Kdward Rartlet;.
of the high school faculty, ave d.

-civing ,if e-|iecial credit for the r.

-lilts of thiir labors in the face o;

the obstacles to be overcome.
Winchester is undefeated to .lit.

in league competition, with hut a
single flukey touchdown scored upon
it in its four straight victories, wliile

tallying .">2 points, .\fter dropping
their first game to a veteran .Ailimr

ton team, 12—,3, Coach Miinslield's

charges have won five strjiight game,
from schools in their own class ami

looked like the best olfen-is,

the seteian local tutor has pi..

Mi.Tlini; ..f .My.-tic Vall.y l.ivli;

Aj ai tnn Ills.

N.'i 14. Thurs.lny. from 'J :;!'i t-.

. r h. m,- f.H.keil f,...,l. l)v \\ jr.fli. -'
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WINCHESTER MOTHERS'
AS.SOCIATION

Winchester High .Schotd

Monday, Nov. IX, l!»:;.'i at 2::;0

p. m. Mr. Quinn. SuperintendeiU
of .Schools, will speak. IHs sub-
ject will be ".Mothers in the
.Schools."

Meeting open to questions. ,\ll

mothers are urged to attend.

f

have
tiam
iluce

time.
I since "Hennie" Knosvlti

JiOOll

nuuiy
Its spirit

lent and

club has not been
in il foothill! sense.
ineNpeli.'.l'ce.l hoy-

lloSS.Sel. Iia-

ss liat t li.' le ss

consists-ni ly

having too
in key .job-,

hei n excel-

I
lent aim w iiai iii.- i,. ss im ii liiis e

.lacked in fine--,. th.-\' ii.r.e ma.lc up
' with their "light." The rapi.l devel-

1 opmcnt of "licil" ILirris. ".I.dmnie"
'Ku'j'..''ed" .Muraco, "Ken"
.Art" Smitli. "Ken" .'Nlunnu .

I "Cheeka" ChamlM rland. "Itii'k" Loi k

-

ami

Scully.

Ciuriie.w

"Cheeka
hart iiii.l ".Liiiniiie" K<liliiU h. ti

nothing of tho-e secon.l tiam
warts, •.loliniiie" Se\i..n. l-'iank

ley, ".\rt" .I.,hii-..ii. ••.Mii-. le-"

ray. ".lolinnie" I'iiitrer

Wiuttakir luc- eiiahlei

coaihe- to carry on in

.-oiiie of th,. toaL'hti -t

matter ..f m.iurii - an,

ehe-ter eliih ha- hiid t.

.\!1 of wlucli ma'. e

ter cham|iion-hip do
It is no c. -title thi-

heen liiadi' ii.is-ihle

club's luird Imds as w
a Maynanl
(>ian.,re fn

OUR OFFER

In iuaonlaace with our i|.-uiil

ru-loni, all new -iili-criptioiis |o
Ihe ST \ K recei\e(l i>p lit Ihe
tir-l ol the \car. will he uisfu
a ,laMiiar.\ hrsi daliu'.;. This
offer applies only to new suli-

scribers who have not previous-
ly taken this paper. Subscribe
now and receive the remn'ninj
issues thi8 year free.

-as

lal

Far-
Mill -

Whit"
the io,-al

the face of
luck in tin

illness a Win-
la. I .

Ih.. Willrhe-

.ahly crediiahle.

ye;ir. nor ha- it

hy ans other

I- the ca>e svhen

ineligibility prevented the

111 finishing in the money

WINCHESTER AT WELLESLEY

For tlle -e.-.n . -

f ,, I

Winche-ler ILliIi remains out of Mul-

dle-e\ I.eilUUe f.H.lhall competition

iroing .-\rmi-tice Day
Welle-ley for its

Welle. lev High.
l!ec;m-i. the Sunday laws are in

operation on Armistice Day the game

will be plav...! m the afternoon, com-

;„•,„ an.l in 1H34 the

ly of I rouble winning a 7—0 verdict

from the college towners on Man-

chester Kield.
, J »u .u-

Fenwick who recently died as the this town,

result of a football injury, was one of
]

' '

-

idle-^lev's stars a years ago. and his ,

loss at midseason this year has han-

,

.licaiqu'd the current Wellesley club !

which last Saturday played a score-
,

less tic with North Attleboro.
;

Winchester is not at full strength

for Monday's clash, for big "Johnnie :

Sc-uUy is definitely out of the going
,

and probably will see no further ac-
^

tion until ti...' Woburn game. Aside

from .Scully the locals are ready and
;

txpect a hard game. With the Stone-

ham
th

.\ solemn high mass of requiem
was celebrated Monday in the Im-
maculate Cotueption Church by his
.«on. Father Martin, with Rev. Fr.
Georgi' .-\. O'Donnell. S.J., as dea-
con, and Rev. Fr. Fred A. Gallagher,
S.,L, as sulideacon. .A, large delega-
tion of pilots from Weston, Boston,
and Holy Cross Colleges attended.
Prayers at the grave wen' re;ui hy
Father .Martin, assisted hy Rev. Fr.
James Fitzsimons. pastor of the Im-
maculate Conception Church. Burial

On Thur>day, Nov. 1 1. the 11. in.

for the .-Vireii \sill In. 1.1 the r anmiii'.

Donation D;i\-. Teii svill lie served

from M to ."i to svhich every one i-

III. .-t crdialiy invited. .Mr.-. Henry
Norri- and .Mrs. Howard Chidley will

havt. charge of the food table and
sale during the afternoon.

It is hoped that the townspeoide

will he very generous this year aiel

bring or i-eti.l ilotiations. useful t..

the Home, -well a- canned good-,

veg.'tahle-. jellies, fruits, linen, chi-

na, staple guiHls, inoni'V an.l so forth.

Checks may h(. -tnt diieit to the

Home or to Mr. I'i;ink K. Crawford,

7 Wildwood street.

The general coinnuttee is composed
of .Mrs. Harold Meyer, .Mrs, Thoma-^

Freehurn and .Mrs. Guy Howe, as-

sisted hv Ml s. Clarence Russell. Mrs.

Forrest I'ltman, Mrs. C. .\. Woolley

and Mrs, Saimu! Cole.

SELECT.MEN'S NOTES

'
I

JUNIOR DINNER PARTY

The f .l lowing men were drawn for
.iury duty:

Joseph .Mathews. I'i Park avenue,
lirst session Superior Civil Court at
Cambridge, to appear N'.iv. 18.
Joseph 1'. Casey, lp:i Washington

-treet, lir-t -e--ion Supc.fior Criminal
Court at Cambridge, to appear Dec. 2.

.An exten.-ion of the permit to de-
iver fuel oil has been granted for

oni. year to the Morton Oil Company
of Malih ii.

The County Commissioners will hold
a hearing on the pt.titions to reeon-
;^truct Lake street hriilge and Wash-
imrton street as Chapter '.hi j,,li< at
10 a. m. on Nov. i;i at the office of
the Commi--ioni.r- In Cambridge.

TO ATTEND NATIONAL
CONVENTION

twii years ago.
Th.. local boys

champion- for 1'.':'.."

hi-r of the Reil and
machine from Co;ich

Cajitain I'rovin/.aii...

lowli(.st suh and ii-s

sluires in the credit,

real "team" 'victory.

Following is the
standing:

W..I
WiiH-hostt-r l

Helmimt* 2

.MHynttrd 2
I^xinston I

Stnneham 1

Concord 1

.ate undi-pute.l

and evt.rv niem
HIack foot hall

.Mansfield .Tii'l

,|..svn t.. the

slant niiinager.

It has been a

present circuit

Ti.il I't-.

II II s

WHO WILL ASSIST?

The Winchester Community
Relief Committee in appealing to
all who can po-ssibly do so to
assist in its efforts to provide
cheer for the town's needy this
coming Thanksgiving. Donations
of money, food, fuel, etc., are
earnestly solicited and will be
called for if any of the following
officers of the committee are no-
tified.

Fred H. Schiill,

Win. 17'U Chairman

.Mr>. Harry C. .Sanborn.
W in. I 120 Treasurer

.Miss Nellie .M. Sullivan,
Win. Ot43-W Secretary

WINCHF-STER MINISTERS* AS-
SOCIATION ANNOUNCES

FAMILY SUNDAY

*Kinal SUndintr.

AUTO GOES THROUGH CROSS-
ING GATES

and Woburn games "just around ' was in Calvary Cemetery

Coach Mansfield is like-
\the corner, coacn ;«aiisiieiu

Iv to work his regulars as lightly as

possible at Wellesley. but that may

wean plenty of action, for Wellesley

will prove anything but a setup.

MR. SEA6ER TO SPEAK

CARL HEATH KOPF TO SPEAK

The Mission Union td" the First

Congregational Church will hold its

monthly meeting on Ju«;8ia>''
12 at 1:30 o'clock. The Rev. Carl

Heath Kopf of Mt. Vernon Church.

Boston, will speak on. "World Peace.

He is a splendid speaker w ho is nuich

in demand, and the Mission I nam
him. A cordial

Mr. Cedric H. Seairer, who Win-
chester residents will rememher is

the husband of the former Gertrude
P.ncker, daughter of Rev. and Mi^.
William S. Packer of Yale street. i<

to speak upon "England and Italv"
tr Armi.stice night. Nov. 11. at f>

o'clock in the parish house of the
Church of the Epiphany.

Mr. Seager, for many years a resi-
dent of Istanbul, Turkey, is well qual-
ified to present the picture of the
crisis threatening the old world, hav-

i

ing traveled across Europe in the past

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Worthen
of Wedgemere avenue gave a dinner

party last Friday evening for their

son Thomas.
The guests included Richarii Gros-

venor, Harold Fuller, Peter Scully.

Charles Reevos. Russell Ellis. Jack
Tead. Jack Finger, Willard Durham,
Harrison Lyman. Rufu? Clark, Ken-
dall Spencer. Leonard Millican, Peter
Sihiev Ken .Schneider. Donald Lin-

nell. Philip Cahot. .*<hailer .\very.

Me leliiie Cushman, .Ann Kid.ler, Re-
becca Fariiswoi th. Marion Davi-.
Shirley White. .lean Tufts, Suzanne
Reed. .Nancy Carr. Katharine Hal,,

Geneva .Maiiiiinj:, F^haiior Green..
Mary Louise French. .Imlith Hi.rsom,
Jane Kimball, Jean McKen/.ie. Helen
Murray, Virginia Taylor and Jacque-
line West.

Mr. Ernest R. Eustis, treasurer of
I

the W inchester Co-operative Bank who
I IS also a member of the Executive
I Committee of the Massachusett-i Co-
,
operative Bank League, is to attend

!

the national convention of the United
I .States Building & Loan League next
1 week in Cincinnati, Ohio.

PELTON—FULLER

Mi-s Lillian May Fuller of Monu-
ment -tr(.et Concord, and Thomas ,\1-
h.

I t Pe'ton of 4»i Woodside road were
married .Saturday. Nov. 2. at the Trin-
itarian Con..'-re..rati..nal Church in Con-
cord hy Rev. George Loring Thurlon.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

IS fortunate to have
•=

invitation is extended to all who wish
( month, en route to this country. He

TAX NOTICE

to hear him.

LOCAL STOKES TO t LOSE

President George H. Lochman of

the Winchester Chamb»'r of Com-
merce has announced that the local

( bamhcr and the trade organizations

of Woburn and Stoneham have voted

to close stores all day on Armistice
Day.

arrived in Boston on the S.S. Samaria
from Liverpool only last week Wed-

!
nesday.

I
The public is cordially invited to

attend his address and should find his
lemarks of absorbing interest. Every-
one is watching European events with

;
anxious eyes in these days of stress
and all will welcome the opportunity
to secure real first hand information
of old world conditions.

Commissioner Henry F. L .iil' ba<
instructed all collectors to imm..:
ately send out demands on person u
and real estate taxes. Interest niu>:
be figured this year from the tit -t

and not from the 15th of October.
Personal taxes unpaid will be fol-

lowed up at once, so a word to the

;

wise will save additional expense.
• Demands will go out on the 'a-t

lot of Excise Taxes Tuesday, N.'.
I
12.

The Building <"oninii.^s loner has is-

sued permits for alterath.n- and erec-
tion of buildintr.; tin the jiroperty
owned by the f.illowing f,.r the week
ending Thursday, .N..v 7:

Somerville National Bank of Som-
erville— to wreck and remove dwell-
iiiL' at 2 Rangely ridge.

F'rancis H. an.l l-:ihel Thomas. Win-
chester—new private garage at 2,">

Brookside avenue.
.Sun Oil Com;.any of F'hiladelphia

—

new fiUinir station at t'lTl Main street.
•A 'ma Nutter. W'inch>'-;ter—private

garaire at It.'i Mt Vemon street.

Sidney Morash. .\rlington — new
dwelling and garage at 26 Allen road.

Dr. Oscar E. Wasgatt of Webster
street drove his autoniobih. through
the west gate of the south sc. tmn of

the railroad cros-inu' la-t night short-
ly before 5 o'cl'.cK. The rain and
darkness prevented the Doctor from
-seiiig the lowered gate as he drove
out of Common" street and made the
turn to cross th.. tiack.^.

The crash of the sjilintering wood
was heard all over the center as sixk.--

'

tators shouted to the Doctor to drisc

on and get his car ofT the cro--iiig.

This he was unable to do, tlie tangled
,

wreck of the gate and the losseu'd I

gate on the east side effectually
j

blocking his car until they were re- !

moved.
F'ortunately for ttie Doctor, th,'

trains, an inward and an outsvar l.
,

were traveling sh.svly and d.d n,.l

leach the cros-ing until after the

gatemen and others had rushed to the
.-ceiie and removed the wreckage, al-

lowing the automobile to clear the
! I acks.

Tiatlic ill the centc'r durini; the
early evening wa- excepti,.nally
le;i\v. car- standing on -outh Main
-•.reet clear to the I'aiksvay and on
I iiurch street nearly to Di.x street on
everal occasions while waiting for
the traffic light.

! To Our Church People

:

; The Christian Ediuaii
depends largely on the h

' I"' life is enriched and :

by religion and the practice of the

presence of (Jod. ,As a challenge to

' a gre!it(.r ohservance of wor-hip iis

.n ,.f voiith

mie, j-'ami-

t relli-'l hened

a part of family life, sve yoiir iiiin-

i-le. ~, are ,|e-iiriiat inir .^un.l.-iy. Nov.
lo. a- "I'amily .Sunday," and are
invituur all our peoide to attend
their re-pei't ive ehllldie-. -it toir.-th-

ei 111 faniils' group-, and con'^ecrate

themselves atiew to the "divine art
of living toun-ther'

family of C»od,

Sincerelv v.

II

(;,(

Dw

as children in the

.iir ministers,
w;ir.| J. Chiilley

I. >..'(• Hale lieed

irht W. lladlev

John K. Whitley
R. .Mitchell Ru.^hton
George A. Butters

TO BENEFIT HOSPITAL

Announcement was made this

week that Dr. Charles H. Tozier,
photographic expert and world trav-

;
eler, is to show his superb collection

I of recently made Hawaian slides for
I the benefit of tht Winchester Hos-

;
pital at a date early in December,

[
both date and place to be definitely

1 announced later. The arrangements
I
for the affair are to be in the hands
of the Lions Club, of which Dr. Rob-
ert L Emery is president.

MISS KBLLEY ENGAGED LADIES' FRIENDLY BAZAAR

Mr, and Mrs, Arthur S. Kelley an-
nounce the engagement of their .

dauL'hter. Velma, to Mr, Robert H.
i

Sm.th. son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
.N. Smith of Hopedale. .Miss Kelley
> a graduate of the Rhode Island
Scho.d of Design and Mr. Smith, of
Deerfield Academy and Bowdoin
College.

Nov. 12 from 11:30 to 6 at th©
Unitarian Church.

Luncheon from 12 to i.'-'.O. .Spe-

cial Chilfiren's luncheon from 12 to
12:'if>. Gifts, dolls, parcel post,

flowers, grab-, hahy tahle. wrappings,
children's table, f .o.i. hcei-ehold arti-

cles. Gynsy fortune telling and tea.

Puppet show at 4. nl-2t
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INTERESTING I>A\( K
OF isTti

PROGRAM
j
M. S. P. C. A. AUXILIARY NOTES

Now Forming Fur 1930

FIRST PAYMENT DUE WEEK OF OCTOBER 14

Tht btst and lasiest method for saving funds for a

definite purpose.

JOIN NOW
Join the Red Cross

Winchester Sayings Bank
26MTVERN0N ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AMT03Pn

WINCHESTER.MASS

SATURDAySSAflTOIZM

incorporate: D I I

Thf Star is m.ifhtia t.' Mr. .laiiu's

\V. Ku.-<r!l of Wolictt ruatl fur a
irlimi'^e thi^ wii k of the lianio oriit-r

?or thf "(.irand I'ninii FiniiU'ti's anil

Civil- Ball" hfi(i m Win. hotter on
y 'h. 2"'. lf>'i<. IV. I.y,-, um Hall.

The ordi'r. aiijM "\;rn;itfly thii'i' by
ha:! inil'rs, i< of piain
having: four pairf-; a
0 iiatrt> of (laiu-fs an<l

1 thf ilaiKf upon thf

iir

rty

ami oiif-

hri.-tol.

•;;if jiau*'- tv.

tiif otliffr'i (>

1 .Il k fo\ f r.

Don't for>rt-t the Fi'oii Sale whuh
is to e hfld at Mrs. Kichard Taylor's
loT Mt. Vi-rnon stroi-t. Thursday, Nov.

|

14 from 2:.'>0 to "i.

.An oppoitunity tu buy home-cooked
j

hu-ad. (.akf. fooku ~. jfll;i-s. fti-., and
also t., suppoi; -'lis muaiiization
which is doiiij; a rial .-ci viit' in our

,

town. i

Th,
ma!
o'rji

dah.
\Vf I (

ti.iy

"H'a!!'! !:;air!i." or ").'rand

aPid r.iiif" I' iii:iif!u-fd at S

and tiif <itiv: of dances in-
2'i lluai^ilk•^ and live contra

.\nioi L' sonif of the tunes
Start Her. Ciils." "Huirs Vie-
"Uuzzy and Tom." "Calfdi)-

Mimey Musk." "Devirs Preani."
•Slfi^rh Bells" and "Mockintr Bird."

Those honored by dances were "Ouv
l.oweil Friends." "Black Horse, 2;'

"Our Big Whi.stle." "Our Engineers." i

".Alex Moselev." "A. \V. Burbank."
|

and "Our Lady Friends." Waltz -s. '

Polkas, Schottiches. a Polka Redowa.
Galop, Danish and V'arsouv ienna

were extras.

Capt. Fred M. Syninies was floor

director and Capt. Fred A. Patterson,
assistant foreman A. W. Itiillofk. as-

sistant forenian E. A. .'^uiiuur. liar-

rv A. Ilai.-h. Thos. (,. Walkrr. Coo.

li. Hu>m ;1 Edward ( Wfr.-

aids. Kyan's Band furni^lud ;hf mu-
^ if.

The program was piinted hy E. H.

S!:!lin)_'s, 15 Sprint: lanf. Boston, the
danff having ante-dati-d tl'.f .*<tar in

Winclusifr by four years.

Of interest is the v' i se. which ap-
pears u|)on the title pam', just below
the announcement of th- dance, read-
ii'g as follows:

••T()(» TKl K
Wht'n firo i"* crifti an*! lijuucr'- r.iv-h.

titMi Hn*l ihf ^i^fn1^n. i-^ the pf'i'l' V fiy :

Hut whi'n 'tit* ttucncht'd, find all tliiiit^h i-i^'htfil.

lit'tlV fi>r»?itt and thf tirvnieii ^liwh^^'d'."

rhiKin- li' oo'.s V a;> !i':a! - : l;'-io

now on sale at the Star Dili.e. iil-if

/AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE v
:fiBE »CClDtNT BURGl»nv BONO*!

IKINGMANP.CASSINC.I
•10 POST OFFICE SO • BOSTON-

M«N 4014 *IN 0728

HiiiiiiniaMiiiiiiniiaiiiiiiniuinMiiiiiiiiiiEinniiiiininiiiiiiiiininiiiinniiiir

t

NET DARNING
RUNNERS LUNCHEON SETS 1

CHAIRBACKS
|

SPECIAL DISPLAY THIS WEEK IN OUR SHOP
|

AGENCY FOR ARTCRAFT INDUSTRIES
|

Start Your Gbristmas Gifts Now
j

INSTRUCTION FREE j

ART- CRAFT STUDIO
j

§ 1 COMMON STREET WINCHESTER I

r.iiiiniiM::iii'MiM<iit]itiiiii:iinc]niiMiiiMiniiiiiiiiiiiic]iiiiiniiiiininmnuiitiiiHiiiiiu^^^^^

AND !

CHA.MBERLAXD—COX YOlXC;

attended hy her sis-

C"K and Clarence
this town was his

i.OClS ( . ( MAMIiKUI

( handif rlaniil.ouis (

of Wnulu-Ur
ci'Mtuiy, ilifd I

No\ . 1. at lii>

frireet. alter a

a rf-iilfiit

till' niori' than half a

ite .Monday alleinoon.

honif, He ininj^way

-holt illtie>^. He oh-

Ut: .a-t

>f \ f 1 al

siiAfd in- .^illi huthday
Mairh. and n.ul hfen
month- ih laiiinK thalth.

.\h . ( liann f riiind wa- horn m .Mon-

trral. r. li'.. and I i f nf h dc--

.(ru. .\- a \oiinK nnm he canu- to

I'lo ton all i .n tliai city in l.^T'j, niar-

iifi! .Maiy lUoiidm. .\fter niar-

riaj^f lif ifUniifd to .Montroal wlwre
(he liist of 111- 1 1 fluldreii Wfie lioril,

h it t'lH years auu. at the at;i' of liT, he

eanii' to \S iia lH-.~t e r and liad siiuf

made Ills lioiiif lifif.

lie \\a> lii-t i-iiiiiloVf il a- a lUirifi

in the olii Nutter >liop on l.akf .stieft.

now <ii'iii|)ifd liy tlif Watfi' ainl I'aik

1>( pa I ; lui-iit - of ih.. town. Later he

Sf r\ i d f'M' a tmif a-^ wati liinaii at thf

P. Waldin.Ner t.imf, ly whn h wa- torn

down dui ini.' thf dr \ f lopiiu nt of Man-
chi-tcr Field.

I.ea\itii; thf leathfr luisiness, hi' en-
Ified thf fiiiploy of llfiiry .\. Emer-
.'•011 «V: ( o., lofal dealers in eoal and
lumber, remaining L'5 .vears with this

firm which lati-r heeanie the tirni of

Blanchard & Kendall and then the C
W. Blanchanl Company. For the past

12 years he had been retired.

Mr. Chamherlaml was for many
years a member of the Forresters. He
was a wiilower, Mr
having died in Of their 14 chil

dren there are surviving two daugh-
ters. Mrs. Louise Venoit of Woburn
and Mrs. Rose LaValle of Cambridge

:

and four sons, Joseph, Charles anil

Frederick, all of Winchester, anil Na-
poleon Chaniber'and of Woburn. A
Fon, .Arthur, was killed while on duty
with the United States Navy on the
U. S. S. Coff off the Carolina coast
Jnn. 2 1022. Besides the six surviv-
ing children of Mr. Chamberland
there are 24 grandchildren and 28
grent-grandchildren.
Thf funeral was held Thursday

morning from the late residence, with
v>i<»h nTi«s of rpouiem celebrated in the
Immnculat" Coneenfion Church. In-

terment was n C.ilvary Cfiiiftery.

The marriage of Miss F^lizaheth T.
Cox, (laughter of .Mr. and .Mr.s.

James ('ox of Highland slieet, \Vo-

hurn, to Lawrence Chamberland, son
ol .Mr. anil .Mrs. .Joseph A. Chaniher-
iaiid of Water street, took place Fi\

day afternoon, .\ov. 1. in the lectoi y
of St. Charles Church, Woburn, with
Rev. Vr. James A. Garrity, ofliciat-

inn.

.Miss Cox wa-
ter. .Miss Alice
Chamberland of
brother's best man.
The bride wore a tiaveliiiL: c

tiinie of mas -aia brown, aiiil ht :

bridesmaid, a ^-own of foie.-t jtrccn
with niatcliiiiu' hat and slippers.

,\flfr the ffifnion\' the bridal
party niotond to I!o-ton where a

;

Wfilijint;' s;ip|ier wa- -eiSfd at a ho-
le!. I'pon t lif ir-ret urn liom a honey-

;

moon in .New York .Mr. (
'liainlii i land

I
and Ills liiiile are to make then honn

'on ( lark street.

I Thf liridf is a i;radiiat'' of

! Chailf- llii;h Sfho,.! m Wi ljinn aif.

I

is a menilier of St. Chailfs .No'ii

I

Dame .Miimiiaf. Mr. ( liainlifilanii

I
is a graduate of the Wiinliester
schools and is employed as a chauf-
feur by Kev. Fr. Alo\ -; i- I , Maloiic
ot St. -Mary's Par -ii

PEOPLE'S
NOTES

SOCIETY

WINCHESTER DISTRICT NURS-
ING ASSOCIATION

.\liout ooO young people attended
the semi-annual conference of the
Young People's Council at the First

Congregational Church of Malilen
last Sunday. .\ good sized group rep-
resentetl the Congregational Church
here in Winchester. The conference
began at ;i:4'> and the afternoon ses-

sion con.sisted of an imitation League
of Nations with the eight most im-
portant countries represented liy

Reading. .Mystic. Pilleii.a, Linden.
\V:lm;i:.''oti. .Moi.tvaif .Melnise and
Ml . Iliiiiilaiid -. Ii; the supper
liour uhich followed, tlif music was
furnishfd hv the Maiden High School
orchestra, ."shortly allfi- supper I'anie

the o[ien foi uni. with .Mis- Kuih Sea-
bury as leaiier and speaker. Every-
one who attended either the aitei-

noon or evening session or both,
found them most interesting and en-
joyahlf.

This Sunda.\' wf meet a~ i-aal in

'he IJipli y t iiapid to hfar .Miss I'lls-

filla thasf. who-e subject will be,

"What Is Student Slimmer .Service'.'"

New! S;. nilii d ic! .M.\ ,-lei ions! That
lies, lilies the Conjro Star. Come and
t;nd out all about it I .Ml yoiintr peo-

ple of high school age or over are
welcome.

CONNOLLY—SK ERRY

Mi

The monthly board meeting of the I

Winchester District Nursing Aasoci-
j

at ion was held on F'riday. Nov. 1 at
the home of the president, .Mrs. Ben
Schneider.

Menibers present were Mesdames
Edwin Rooney, Charles Y'oung, Paul
Phenix, Lester Walker, Gardner
Pond, Albert Gel.sthorpe. Paul El-
liott. Stuart Stearns, Richard Park-
hurst, Clarence McDavitt, Jr., Wil-
liam Hicke.v, Allan Cunningham,
Jumeson Slocum,

Mrs. Gormley's report for October
was as follows: ;{2."> calls on 65

i

patients, of these 132 were full pay
calls on .'14 patients; 87 part pay
calls on 11 patients; 106 free calls on

;

20 patients. There were two obstet-
rical calls, three operations and six
emergencies. Ten fine baby blankets
were iriveii by the Symmes Corner
Sewiiiu' Club.

.Mrs. Kuliard Parkhurst is the new-
ly elected chairman of the ntember-

Chamb^riand '
«»»>P committee.

.\nne - Skerry, daughter of
Mr. and Mis. Hiiuli •!. Skfiiy of
Clai'k -tree!, and I'liilip .1. Connolly,
son of .Mr. .loliii and thf late .Mrs.

Ellen Connolly of .Moiusale avenue.
Woburn, were married .Saturday
evening, Nov. l! at 7 o'rlm'k in tin-

rectory of .St. .Mar\'s Chuiih hy the
pastoi-. Rev. Fr. .\ioy-ius !'. .Malone.

The bride, wearing a traveling
suit t(f navy blue, trimmed with blue
wolf, a matching hat and corsage of
gardenias, was attended by .Mrs.

George rates of North Weymouth.
Mrs. Frates was gowned in blue with
hat to match and wore a corsage of
talisman roses. Mr. Frates acted as
best man for Mr. Connolly.

Immediately after the ceremony.
Mr, Connolly and his bride left upon
a wedding journey. They are to
make their future home in Woburn.
The bride is a graduate of St, Mary's
High School and a member of St.

Mary's Alumnae. Mr. Connolly is a
graduate of Woburn High School.

BAPTISTS TO LArN( I! <;REAT
\I»VAN( E PI{0(;|{AM

Every family of the First Baptist
Church parish will receive a visit

next week from one of over HO women
A in kers who will participate in pa-
rish visitation in the interest of in-

troducinir a < hristian .Advance pro-
gram for which extensive prepara-
tions have been ma<le by the fluinh
leaders and miiiistfr. the Rev. R. .Mit-

chell Rushton.
"Forward With Clin-t" lias I.een

ado|)ted as the -logaii I'ot the -peeial

lioiriain sehiduled to start next
week Sundsiy, Nov. 17, to continue
thiouirh December.

Objectives ari- "to

arou.-f a dfi-pfr loyalty

'nirca-

GEORGE WASHINGTON SCHOOL

WY,MAN SCHOOL NOTES

WINCWFSTKK MKMM \NI)S
SERVE V HAY OF RE-

MEMP.KAM E

OB-

Ni>v. 1, 1!12.'> on the corner of

Wa.«h'neton st'-eet and Kenwin road,

n rel'vrioiis ceremony was held, turn-
ing tile first sod in the breaking of

th" uround for* a nrei>aration in

bu'Iding a new church.
This event wis tiftin^rly observed

at tl'e chiir.h Friday eveniiiir. Nov.
1. l;'.'!"' the li>th annivf rsary. The
spade usiid hy Miss Mary I". McEI-
h'rie\- on that mfasion was eNhib'.ti'd

and the pa-tio- ii; an address f .\er.>d

the st,,.y . f tlie work of the Ruild-

inc Ci inniittee and apprei iatfil thf

ser\ ices of f.-ich and espfciallv fruiii

J ily L''. I'.rj; Nov. 1 1!>2.'.. It was
the rii-;if of thf strenuous c aniiiaitrn.-

- f ''-ini!-. At th.r i nd of l;'2."i.

there were pledges and promises in

sicht for a new church in I'.'LM. .All

ci ntrni't b lls were pa'd hy the end
of l'.>27 and there remains to he se-

cured on a ^.">i>i>d niortgaiif of thf

church fostinir ^4.'^tlOO. the sum of

IT.'iO. The pastor and people are
working to clear the debt as soon
as possible.

J, E. Whitley, Pastor
,

On Oct. 22, Miss Wallace's sixth
grade gave a clever assembly using
their gfo^naphy on the study of
1'j.ypt as their subject. Sonirs were
sung, a poem recited and drawings
were shown. A play, "The Baby Who
Was Found in the River," was given
as an appropriate etuling.

Miss Cliapman's .sixth grade ua\f
an assenildy on Oct. 2'.'. Their sub-
ject comhined Hallowe'en and tludr

study of history with Iheir I'ile Pre-
Mition study. A play, "The Char-
t. led Oak" was given for the his-

t;iry, and the play "Fighting Foi-est

I" res," was given for the Fire Pre-
vi lit ion study.
On Thursday inorniiiL'. Oct. ol

Miss Ix-avitt visited the W'yniaii
.s, liool hoys and girls to sluiw thfin
how to listen more appi ef iat ively to

nuisif. Her clevi-r deiiionstralion of
the "Hiuise That .lack l!ui!t." was en-
thusiastically received by the chil-

dren.
Plans for the construction of |iort-

folios of childifii's school work are
I

being made. These booklets are
via the Red Cro-s. to foreiijn

tries to enlighten them about
work on this side of the ocean.

ol

to

Columbus
from thf
scene was
14;tL'. Thf
go. till

The assemblies for the month
October have been appropriate
the season.
On Oct. 11, the fifth grade gave a

Day play, rather different
ordinary program. The

a sflioolroom in thf yfar
fhiif fliaiai-tcr- wfif Die-

II of ('oiumlfis. h;- hool-
matfs. the teailier. and Dr. \'eni|o;'.a.

a learned visitor. .A \fiy vivid pic-

ture of the aims of Columbus, and of
geography as understood at that
time was given.

.A Hallowe'en protnain was iiiveii

on Oct. 17 hy the fourth grade.
UraniMii/:!' !• 11 How the Children Friithtonvit

Th. iiMliati.-

l';a> "A Ni'w Hall'iM 1 'I'ti*'

.s<<!iv' liy thf t'la-s Hallfwi't-n

The third grade a--enili!y was an
outvrrowth of their suidy of Indian
life and customs. They presented a

pre

and friends for

tallied atteiidaiift

deepen spiritual

men. women and
sfiviff activities

to lift all lev.h
thf il'.uifh."

.\ Woiii.-n's X'isitatii

lai'f t ,nt: w ill lif held at 1

aftfi noon in the rliun h

Mrs. Charles I'nndiani.

the Women's foiiiniittfi

The Rev. Mr. Ru-hton
anil .Miss Etlil.\n F
assi-tmu- the lucal

lisp. re and
if iiifiiihfis

d and -M-

1 hus to ipiif kf n and
ife; to intfif.-t niorf

yo'ini;- |ifiiplf in the
of thf fhurch. thus
of achii-vfiiiftit in

111 Workers'
:::Hi 'ruf-day
ihapfl, with
fhaii'iiian of

pifsidini:.

will sjieak.

.Iolin>tiiii whi
•hull

|s

c!i in setiini

un thf proo-iani. will outline details

1

•' the ( hri.-tian .Advance pi'ogi-am

and the vi-itatfii w.ik.

EN KA NOIES

Ml ml f I's of tl;.' Kn Ka Pfard w • re

liii-*e,--i'- at a toa uiven on Tu''-day
at the home of Mr-. William Cole in

honor of the ni'wly elected provision-
al members of it- soriety.

The pre.sidfiif. .Mrs. .john Ki nel -

son, weleomeil thfiii ;it n't lock. She
explained to them briffly the pur-

ent.

nin-

imr

HOLIDAY HOI SE PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kfll.y o''

Willow stri'ft with their faniilv aVf
oiif n inr their Duxbury home for a

house party this coming week-ind
and holiday. Th<dr L'liests includf

the families of Mr. and .^Irs. Roturl
-Armstrong of Wediremere avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. .Io>eph W. Worthen.

play "Hiawatha in six scenes

ceded by a recitation "Indian
drcn" by Joan Laverty.

Srt'.ne 1 Hiauatha. the Haliy.

Scfnt' 2 Hiawatha's Boyhooid.
.'ii-enc :\ Hiawatha's HuntinK.
.s,-i.n.' 1 Hiawatha's WiMiintr.
Sci ie- Thf Famine.
.Si--nf »> Hiawutha'.4 Ueiiarture.

The characters were:
Naknmis
Hiawatha iMnall boy)
Hiawatha ilarire buyi ....
-Vrruw Maker
Miiimhahii
lav-'iNi .

t r.r W iirn-.r- ami t r.

To conclude the pii

I'.ai iif s playfd a pian

Chil

d it - various hraiu h -

Marilyn Walsh
. . . .Ii.hn .\lve.-

Kenn«''h Tuve
. r. I. r foil

1. Hare.. -

I l':ir'. - W
lri.l:ar. M.,|.i, • -

L'ram .laciiueline

.1;,

WINCHESTER ( HAMBER OF
COMMERt E NOTES

also of

and Mrs
street.

Wfdiriii

. Harold Fuller of Fletcher

Mr. Lawrence Bairstow of West-
land avenue was home from Brown
University over last week-end.

.At the meeting of the directors of
the Chamber of Comiiififf held la.-t

avfnue and Mr.
|
Friday evening, it wa- \oted to fur-
nish membership display cards tt)

merchants belonging to the organi-
zation.

Many other item- of business were
discus.sed. detinue action to be taken
at a later date.

f En Ka a:

e- f Work.
\X l o'clock, mfiidifls of thf .So

ciit.v came in to extend tlifir mn-
;;iatulatiiins to thi'se "provi-ionals"
wl'.ifh include: Mrs. Harold Bates.

Ml-. Carl Bolter. Mrs. Donald P.ooth

I.y. -Mrs. Clarence McDavitt. Jr..

>!rs. .Alfred Pierce, Mrs. Wm. Camp-
hell Ross. Mr-. .Arthur Rutter, Mrs.
(iordon .Smith.

.Mi-s Janet Grant wa- in (hari_'i

of thf tea assisted in the dining room
h; Mrs. Rid.fit Clark. .Mrs. I^.well

Smith. .^Irs. James Dwim i!, Jr.. Mrs.
F'ei'cy Buirbee am
Bfggs. member.s of

Committee.

Mis. William
the .Membership

TEA FOR CIRCLE MEMBERS

Mr-. Frt

'.!d

d-ri H. Norton of S

ad L'avf a tea la.-t Friday
ti for member- and

Winidtester Circle of

( r
•• ' rittfnton I.c aL'''if

•

sie;. ;.'ave those inti-rf-ted

tunity to see the many

tl-

frieni

the !•

The o

an op
attrac

af-

thiT;-'s which the Cin lf will hav.

i-a,'- at the fi.mmL.' • ;.. aar to he

at -v.- Copley I'laza Hotel. Bos
the latter part of November.

s .d

"lor-

cea-

l„,,-
tive

for

hfll

tun.

Good's
Riding Scliooi

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses
and Ponies

Personal Superrision

MAIN STREET MEDFORl)
(Near Uak (iro** Cemricrir)

Tel. Mystic 3802
•22-tf

PATTEN
RESTAURANT

j
,

PAT r N '.S

—*—

^

DOW N I'OWN
DAILY SPECIALS

Week of .November 11th

Escalloped Oysters—Individual Dish
Stutfed Celery

Fieiuh F'ried Potatoes
Rolls Butti 1 Coffee

75c
Creamed Clue-e and Olive .'Sandwich

Toa-tid N.it Bread
Home Made Relish

Cotfee

3Sc

PATTEN UPTOWN
DINING ROOMS

New Copley Square Hotel
Featurini: a Sp«>ial Sunday Dinner

Op.n li.iiiv and Sundav
from s A. M. to p. .M.

Dow ntow n ( >pen Daily
11 A. M. !o p. M.'

41 COURT STREE'l. HOSTON
^iri'iv/.' ( //// //.i// Una

r -AUTOISTS-
Prepare Now for Winter Driving

BATTERIES
DENATURED ALCOHOL

) We Carry In Stock (

CHAINS HEATERS
MOBILOIL

PRESTONE
TIRES (Non Skid)

26 Church Street. Winchester Tel. 1208 I

oi2-tr
I

Kelley & Hawes Co.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS

Lady A-ssistants

SERVICE AVAILABLE A.WWIIERE LN NEW ENIJLAND.
MODERN EQtlPMENT. COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

FUNERAL HOME AND CHAPEL.

Phones Winchester 0035, 0174, 0106

When You Need A Plumber
IT WILL PAY YOU TO

PHONE 0903
FELLS PLUMBING & HEATING;GO.
656 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

Jy26-tf

Johnnie Gets 'Em Flower Shop
Announces again their parade of flowers which are most

reasonable in price for years.

Specials for Saturday and Sunday
LARGE BUNCH MIXED CHRYSANTHEMUMS $1.00

LAR8E BUNCH POM POM CHRYSANTHEMUMS 50
VIOLETS SO
SWEET PEAS .50

We invite the public to visit our green houses and see

these beautiful flowers in full bloom, a sight never to be
forgfotten. Their glorious radiance thrills the hearts of all.

CUMMINGS The FLORIST
J. \V. ( I MMIN(;S

42 Cambridge Road, Woburn

S. R. ( I MMI.NCi.S

Tel. 1697

Specials This Week At

RAIMDALL'S
Chocolate Needhams 39c lb.

(Fresh cocoanut dipped in bitter-sweet chocolate)

Snow Flakes 39c lb.

(Fresh cocoanut cream partly dipped in a deUcious chocolate)

Peanut Brittle 29c lb.

Randall's Fireside Chocolates 49c lb.
(Regular price 60c)

BUTTERED PECAN ICE CREAM FROZEN PUDDING

STEAK. CHOP AND CHICKEN DINNERS SERVED
EVKR^ FVEM\(, »i To s

HOT I.l N< HEON SI'E< I.M.S K\ El{> IJAV

All Our Food, Chocolates, Candies and Ice Cream
Are Made on the Premises

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0515
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Special Ice Cream Cake
for the holiday and all next week

A N. M|;i.liiiin l( K < HKAM CAKE to serve ten
- |.rciiil> (itcorali'd :ind l<i|i|)«-<l with a FI-ATi mold
fir ;i palrinlic SHIELD in color Sl..')(.

With rvt-rv order, we shall includf ( oMI'l.l-

.^'KNTMH, «>ne-ha!f dozen choict- <ll\KI(»l li;

l;l > madf in our ou n pa-try dt |>arl nn nt.

Ordir ti»da}— Id li\«'riis made anywhtTt-

HOSTESS DEPARTMENT

NEAPOLITAN ICE CREAM COMPANY
I, ; ! i:i K« I ntli;.' 7 Hid ! ..ind-downe St.. Cambridge

WINCHESTER BLAMIifi IffiAMNG

All 25 Points Scored in Second Half

WINCHESTKU AM> WATKU-
TOWN GIRLS IN HOCKEY

UK

•2

25 EXQUISITE CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS printed

with your name for only $1.00 with envelopes

50 BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS print-

ed with your name for only. . $1.00 with envelopes

NO OltDKKS A( ( Kri KI» AI TKK Dt i I MHI K

At WILSON THE STATIONER
STAR OFFICE

'iiiimmmmmm mit

I-

i
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Rolling up 'ir, points after a scortk->s tirst halt with three touch-
downs in the driving,' rain of the final quarter. \\ inche^ter Hi^'h defeated
Rtading High last Saturday afternoon at the Junior High Stadium in
Kradin;.;.

W inchester w i:..t at full strcmrth fur the j^atiie with Scully oiU
i uniiDrtn eiitirelv. MuKme uiu nf >clic..)I aucl Muraco an.! I'.shhach

; iit -iii;,' injuries that j)revemed their ^et-ini,' iinicii of anv M.-r\ ice.

I rum tlif local an<;ie the encoiirairiti;,' lining al'mit the uainc wa- t!u-

-houiii;,' (i! ~i \(-al nu-inher^ ul loacli i;arilett"> ligluiiij,' "lleehie lee-
hies" wh'> i.:a\i'i much of the lina! quarter, scoring a touchdown in
ilieir own nghl ju>t before tlie tinal \vi, -•.!. -I'.art'--" rain -oakcl f.ice
".'.as wreathed in miuU-^ a- h>- -too.l. v. i.q p. .1 m a lilanket and weari.ni; a
><)->o ha-ehall caj). waichin;,- Farley. -Artie" J.)hn-on and "Muscles"
.\lurra\ -u et-ii aloTig to ilu- linal score of the game. I'he assistant coacli's
telt hat and overcoat went along to the Woburn game ou (.'oach Man>-
• Id - -tnrdy frame, the latter leaving midway through the final quarter

peek at l'i<- TaniK r-- .Melrose route.
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Mr. William Bennett serves

our customers in Medford

Hillside and West Medford.

"BILL" SAYS—

"My selling experience is

that if I can get people to

try my Grade 'A' milk, for

a fe"" d.iys—they are Cus-

trimTS.— It's my best bet

and surest seller. — And

once a Grade 'A' Customer

—always a Grade 'A' Cus-

tomer."

HOODS
MYSTIC
0710
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W'akintr from the niirlitmaro uf the
f;ist halt, thf loia!- i-Miiii)i.-t»'lv out-
played Readiim al't.T ititfrniis>ic,n,
iiut the first two tjuartii- w. ic ativ-
thinjf but pleasant for the lovai Wiii-
rhester rooters in the stan.l.< and ..n

'he .sopjry .-idelines.

ReadiiiK "hreatened soon afttT <)1-

- "I S .jjiMiintr kickott" when Dil'atu'.
• n lirst down from hi;? own -'lO, t'oum!
a b.^' lu),'.' in the local line, cut back
shai|)iy t i the leit and outran the
MiM.ridary, U-inj,' thrown outside at
;h>> Winc hester 20 by Captain Provin-
zano who cut across fast from his
safety position to save a sure touch-
iliiw n.

<'n a lull spinner Landry whirled
to tin- iiitic. atld on tlu' next play
< iiari. nii.iu>f u. rit over. IJoth teams
Win; offside on till' play, however, and
I hi' tiall was hn.ufrht back, giving'
U iinlu'-tor a lift'.

Fir>t Olson and t!u-n McCormack

!

-•"ppcd thru.-ts into thi Im.'. and a'
pa>> was grounded. f»ii fmiith .;..An
I'll'atii' iiM.k a laicial from Landry
ad,

I
\'. a> knn, kcil iiut >ide a lonjr foot

1 roll! tlu' >roal hii

auaiii niailc a lil'i

T w ll.kl.lij.;- f.-c't ol llu- ll\ 111^,'

liari..

tiailis kii kt d fiii;ii l-.i- end Zone
oniy I., tin- ll_\aiii i.n-. i.iit the Kead-
lt;u 1(T<-;\(| fiiillhlfil :i!id I'li ivin/.ailo

\ ' I li. I lai : I- t iiiMi! iim out of •

daiiu'.'i. l-loiii that point lUltd tlu'

< iid .if ii,c ^;aiii(', I'uadum: tlircatciuMl
M'\ \Uirii l>i-l'atic iir i.aiidry I'ouldl

ileal 111 the lili.- i>f -i- 1 i 111 llulUe.

'I'wuv liuiini;- the lii-t half these
^jii...|lii.\ . i,i ill,, -noiniary, l)lit

eai h IiiiK. "I itiiikle" I'l. i\ iii/.aiiuV

ih-a.lly lai kim'.;- pi-\i iiti-d a xi'i-i'.

Ii \\a> lhi~ >aiiie I'liivin/.ano wh.i
i . |:l Winchester in tin- uame elVi-n-

-i\el\- ilunnir tlie iliali ti!>t hall', kim-
;.ihut:i;ir -cMTal tlii iilmn- r '.in- and
..IU-e lu.l'ij;- pieVeliled fluiii xoiinK
will. 11 ^lllWel| ll|i hy hi.- intelfi.lenee
iotiy eiauiLTh to jiei iiut ( lianoi-.hi.ii m'

to >;-i t hiui (' ,.111 lirhind.'

\Virieli'->t- r nii>-ei| a irreat ihaiii e

to .-eoit -h'i'tly hefdie the eiid of the
!ir-I o.a'ti- -ifter l'r"\ i''. -aiiu had
na; h::- .. .1 lleadiiiL' lent' :ii.iii mid-
lie:.! till aids ti) llu' K.a.iinjr 40.

f-.nkie cut back through the line!

for sevi-n and tluii >h..t otf a heautiful
I>ass liyht ..11 tile .-pot to t'liainhei'-

land who diMpped the hall in.-idt.' the
liiaiiinu' Jo uith a elear path f.>r a
T. lUi'hdown.

"Cheeka" ledeellU'd himself no'hly
duiilli; the revitalized .-eenlid half
which found Winchester threateiiiiijr

-hoitly alter Olsmi's kickotr. liead-
MiL.'- had to kick and I'lov in/.aiio irot

I'ack t.. hi- P.'. Kailiiii: at the Hiu'.

'"Fiaiikie" iir..|i|.('d Lack 'i. his :!.'> and
I. -.-.I'll a .I-'i-Naid pa^- t.i t'haniliei-

iar.d who made a cikiiiu runnin'..r

catch ju-t in-ide the touchline at the
Keadmt' •>"•

A se<'oiid pa-- t"
<
'h.'iiiilH-rland was

grounded, hut an aerial to MacDon-
ludl at the 11 yaril line made first

down. .\ lateral failed to jrain. but
another pa-s from I'rovinzano to Mac-
Donnell made tirst down at the 2 yard
stripe.

1
At this point a fumble lost two

yards and a i)ass was jfrounded. Pro-
vinzano trot back two at tackle and
then passed short to MacDonnell who

,, . ,
crossed the goal line and then lost

)y 1 royinzano who his hold on the slippery oval.
iviiiK luime at the. It was a second tousrh break

Wiru'he-ter Hijrh School >;;rls' field
hockey team plavci it- po>tponed
ganu- uith the Uaieitown In^rh >;irls

on .Maiuhoter Field T'at'siias after-
noon, the battle endim,' in an unsatis-
factory deadlock, eacil team .-col mi:
once.

The. local girls outplayed Water-
town on the whole, keepini: the hall
well in the enemie's territory iluring
much of the game. Neither club
played a good combination jranie nor
resorted much to passing, hoth whal-
ing away at the ball at every oppor-
tunity. As a result, play wa.s ragged
and for the most part uninteresting.
During the first half in one of their

.sallies into Watertown territory the
Winchester girls \yorked the ball in-

to the striking circle where a spirited
scrimniatre took place in front of
the Watertown sticks. Pauline Clark.
Hetsy Jones and "Cathie" Ciilheit

Well' in the thick of the vrointr and
the veteran Cilbert finally took a
pass from .lones to beat the Water-
town Cioaler. Nute.

Fi'oni then until a few minutes be-

fore tile tinal whistle, Coach ^oun^r's
ihaiKes held the upper hand, and
looked like winners, until Ciouirh and
I'iantedosi set snil ..n a caiiy which
wound lip in Irotit of the W iiuhe-ter

uprights where (iouuh hamrid m the

liall on a shot that heat t;..ah'r ."^t

I'tisun.

Hi t wci'ii the hah e

-

tranii' tile Winche-tcl

[Bo|Sr,.[ii,>;

BOY sror IS iw n k \i i io
.NEW t Wll' »»|'».MN(.
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was a second tough break for
lieadmg the locals, but they refused to be de-

nied and after Provnzano had taken
the Reading punt at the .)•> yard line,

he quickly tos.sed a 28 yard pass which
was completed nicely by Chamber-
Innd at the Reading 12.

Provinzano hit tackle for five and
i'a>sed ti» Harris for three more. A
-eeond i)ass to Chainlierland was
grounded, hut on fourth down Provin-
zano hit hard behind Olson for tlie

'ouehdown at the far corner of the
field, (oay Went in for Farley, hut
•ailed to conM Tt and during the re-

luainder of the third quarter Read-
iie hehl Winchester in cheek.
With the start of the final .lua'ter

he hi.'als went to work, the.! -.. .nd

touchdown coininir ([uickly. llaiiis

'iiiited to the Keadintr 2!t. an. I on
;ir-l down the home tiam trie. I a lal-

. ral. The hal' was huiri"di.\ tliiow u

and. landed on the ground where llar-
' IS was oil It fast, liattinii ami shov-
•
'•.'j: it along to the Reading four yard
line before he finally recovered the
leather.

Provinzano failed to gain and on
second down shot otr a sizzling' jiass

down the eeiiti'i' alley on which
Chaniherland made a coikiiiK' luii-

niii'j: catch, ludiind the troal line, hut
he\onii the end /.oiie. and (iice a'/ain

a io'eak pii'\i'ii!ed a local -core.

The hall was liroUf.'h; hack and
.Miiraco. on a eiithack, f.'und a nap-
imr holt' provided hy (ilsoii. hurlmtr
Imii-elf owr the line t..| the srori.,

aided hy -ome i irn tive blocking.
(Iray went iii for .Muraco and con-
verti'd at placement.
Immediately following' Olson's

kiekotf, I' iciKiello intereepterl a Read-
iii).' pass at the Keadintr '''.>. I'ro-

\iii/.aiio la.li'd hack nearly to niidlield

and -li.it .i!f a heauty pass whicli
I haiiilii ilanil took o\cr his head and
111 -tiide at the !.''>. riiimintr for the
third touchdoun. l-'ailey failed to

kick thi
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Kvery resilie nt of Winchester is . \-
tended the nio.-t cordial of invnati..tw
by the Hoy Scouts of the town to he
their quests at "( »p,'ii Hous,." ;„
Camp Lane. Uurlinu'ton. next .Mon-
day. Nov. 11.

Proud of the new camp are tne
four local troops. Prouder will ihev
be to have their parents and friends
respond in large numbers to share in
their appreciation of the Scouting ad-
vantages that have luH'n opened to
them in the camp's ITt acres of roll-
injr. wooded, watered country.

Scout hopes are high that their
elders will make "Open House" their
lecicatioiial objective of the •Vrmis-
tice Day holiday. To their guests,
the Scouts offer all the attractions of
a baekwiiods' outing, less than eight
miles from home and enhanced by
community privacy.

Kasily loi-ated is the camp. From
the west side of Winchester, the
route Is hy way of the .\'o. :? main
liiirhway to Lowell, turninir liitht in-
to Winn street in l!iirlin..jtoii. a short

town's piihlh- li-
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• deci.-ion Won
previous meet

AAagic Brain now gives even finer

..performance than last yeor's

model~yet now you may buy a

1936 Magic Brain radio, with the

Magic Eye—Metal Tubes— and

moretubes—for no more money. Let

us show you these amazing values I

MODEL C15-3 — All the features mentioned

above.— a tuning range of 140-410 and
540-60,000 kcs.—and a host of such other

features as Selector Dial, Band Spreader.

High and Low Tone Con>
trols and Automatic Volume

Control

RCn UICTOR

yard loss. Hai i is mi a fake reverse

reached the Keiulintr 11. F.trley a.ldin^r

two at tackle. .\ l."i >:iril penalty set

the locals hack to the lieadiiij: II.

liiit .lohii-on picked up six and Far-

,

ley ti\e otT the tackies, and Harris
I kicked outside, short at the .'in. .X

,
luiiilile cost Iveadiii'-'' three and on

'second down the omnipresent Fieo-
. ciidlo intercepted a pass at the :{.'>

I
yard stripe.

Itiinninir liehind mas-ed interfer-

ence. Harris reach. d the !•> and left

j
the iraiiie in favor of •".Mu-cles"

,
Murray, freshman hack. .Xnother

tlock of local suhstitutt's were sent

in and Wiiuhe.ster lost tive for too

many times out.
' .Murray shot thrmitrh tackle for 10

yards and .lolm-on whirled and dove

to the four .\ai.l line for a first down,

i

On the tirst jday .Murray circled his

! own riirht end for the score, leaving

I
his interference and ju.st missing a
collin corner as he was hit by the de-

fensive w inL'hack. The try to convert

failed and the final whistle blew soon

, after.

i
The summary:

WINCHESTER
' rhnmherland. \e

I CrHV. Ir

' I'h. l.-in. li-

(Jl-..n. It

I'rpmont, It

Keailiiiir lliL''h .'schiii

tr\- team re\i'r-e.| tli

li\' Winchester m a
when its iiiemhei- defeated the local

li.ii ni ls i.vet til'' Keading course last

.'•at unlay afternoon. •_'7~2'.t.

The race was run hetween the

luihes of the Winehester-Keadiiit:
I. .ilhall yaiiie. start iiiir and liiiish

m^r at the junior hijrh .-tadiiiiii.

• 'apt. Lveiett Packer of Readinir
was the iiidividiial w inner of the meet,
rumiiiitr the 'J.'.i miles in 11 minutes
L'l ."! second-. He was closely fol-

|ou(.d to the linish line by Croto of

Winchester, the latter being not more
than live yards hack when his rival

hri'ke the tap. For several minutes
the rival runners straggled in, the
Winchester boys finishing on the

whole better bunched than the Read-
iiiLT runners.

.\klin(;t<)N (.iki.s hi kk today

nraham. Ik

Miicliacci. Ik....
l-'inirer. Ir
Fic'H'iello. c. . .

.

WhittakiT. c...
Mi'C'ermack. rg.
(iraham. nt
Moran. rg

(.ockhart, rt

Knhbiioh. rt.

i :a.-.lri,-r. rt

M;,.Ii..Tin.ll.

liiiii.li.'si,. ro

Hair-t.»w. rr

Harris, iib ,

PurHons, nb.
Farley, nb .

.

Prnviniano,
Farley, Ihb.
Murray, Ihb.

re. SkiiTu*

r... Hill

. ... re. Hurhix-
rt. Stank

. .rt, Mi'Kiiin.in

1 1. I'i'rktns

. . . . r>r. Knvrlun.l

,nr, Ei!**'nhaure

. . . . rit. Robbing
. . .c, Devftni-y

c. Catreini

...Ik. VanH.irn
. . . Ik. StH'llmfin

Ik. Harri.s

Ik. White
It, Crooker
It, Crowley

le. RaHuUki
le, Del.nnK

Winchester lli',--n Seliool girls' field

hockey team plays one of its real ob-

,

jeetive iranies tliis afternoon ori .Man-

I

Chester Field nieetiiiLr the strong Ar-
• lington Hiirh eleven m what promises
to be a bard c..nte-t.

' ("oach ^'lUiiigV ehartre- are unde-
' feateil to date, thouirh they ha\e
played several ties. La. L of veteran

I material has retarded the otTeti-ive

di-velopmeiit of the local chili, hut de-

;

fensively the Winchester pla.vt'i's

have proved strong and are hopini.'

; to uo places ai.'ain-t .A rlinu'oii.

I The .'^py Ponders have heaten Win-
' chi'.ster rather reuularly of late, and
' the local girls are out for revenire

; this afternoon. Opening bully at 3

o'clock.

THE SI'OUT SHOP OPENS

Ihb.

. . ..|1.. I'. I'ati..

. . .|t.. I,;i\i It.r

. . .' II K..|..n

. ;t,e. l.jirMlry

rhb. Thtirntiin

rhb. WakelinK
rhb, Howard

,..lhb. M-uiw
..Ihb. Phillip*

609 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 2280

.Smith, rhb
Muraco. rhb
Johnson, rhb
Gumey. n> fh. Knapp
Harris. n> fb. Chanonhouae

, Smith, fh
Score by Periods .1 2 S 4 Total

' Wi. .it, r n 0 S 19 25
T i,i h.|..« n- pr..\ in7.:in.>. Miiracn. Cham-

1 ii:, 1 M.irni> p. nt bv ir. al after touch-

j
down Gray. Referee Planaky. Umpire

—

j Kennedy. Lin*smar Shellenberjer. Tlme—
1 four ten minute pcrkxb.

Rachel Emery Smith announces
the opening of "The Sport Shop" in

I the Artcraft Studio at 7 Common
,
street, where discriminating Win-

i Chester buyers may procure the new-
est sportswear of all sorts; coats,

suits, capes, sweaters and skirts.

Mrs. Smith, who is well known in

Winchester, has arranged to show
the wanted "Protile" winter wear ex-

clusively in this town, featuring ski

suits, socks, mittens and wool skirts.

.\s an opening special she is show-
ing a special tweed skirt for $.3 and
extends an invitation to prospective

patrons to inspect her entire line.

distance beyond tlu

brary and scimol. .\ hfi tuin into
-Mill .street and a tu,.-iiiile dii\e down
that wmdiiiK. din i..,i,| brines the
welcome vi-itnr i,, the ,i|d. logging
load entrance to ihe camp,

l'"n>iii Wobiiiti .^'^.luaie. vMiest,- iiiay
uo liuectly out Wii,i; -!ree;. tuininir
tuilit into .Mill St I eel. a few liiin-

die.l yards this side of the No. .',

luLrhu ay.
.s^ti ic;l.\ inforii:,i; ,', .i; "(ip, .! ll,.'i-i."

be fioni_ inoriun.u until late aller-
tioon. Woodcraft wis,, the boys suir-
k'est >ports attire for their visitors,
.And f.iiesiL:htei!. the.\' ale planning
to make tile appropriate Imt dog

and piping hot coffee avail-

. satisfv all

of then -

new 1 amp.
Iter w.ll

till' out
'lis will

.\ssiir-

le ...MXell

with rolls

able.

Wild ell. .Hull tl

doors yeariiiiiu'-s

parents lind the
ance of proper sj^

by the camp cabin. In i h,. prelnnin-
ary clcarim: llu'.\- will behold icich
evidence of praclical -cuit tcen iu'

u ith much im re m pro-pei t. An.

I

as they loam the uoods they will
le.joii'e with the ho\s at the happy
seleefiiin of the ole mill dam for the
camp's swiiiiuiinir pool project.

Pes! i.f ai!, ihe Scout leaiiei.-. nn.
ticipate parents will return in cio-er
ci.ininiiiiion witli their own h.\ \iiliie
of the common t.iuih of the '..irial,

op.ll spaces.

Pausimr oii!.\ fill liie inaiiuui a! loll

of Camp l.;ine m Biirliiii;loii r.e\t
Moiida.v, the lour troops o| Winches-
ter liny .^scouts are con, eiit i at inir
their activities hii'trely upon their
parts in the fourth annual exposition
of F'elMand Council in Cmiseiis Gym-
iM-iiini, Tufts College, Medford on
Nov. .ill.

All of the troops are planninir to
exhibit in booths al the eNpusji i,,M.

Troop 1 will he represented by two
booths, one in woodwoi kinii'. the oth-
er in radio. Troop 2 plans to demon-
strate in three booths with printing,
stamps and c(dns, and piueons. Troop
3 will offer it.s skill in seamiui''ihip
and photography at two booths. Troop
7 will specialize in forestry at one
booth.

Eight boys of Troop 1 will parti-
cipate in one of the exposition'.- many
features, a pageant deplciim; "The
Growth of Scouting,"
Members of Troops 1 and 7 will

assemble at the Anu-iican Legion
headquarters tomorrow inoining for
a trip to Camp Lane. There under
the direction of committeemen, they
will assist in roofing and painting
the cabin. Clearing of the woods in

preparation for "Open House" visi-

tors next Monday will also be done.
Last Saturday Troops 2 and :{ as-

sisted in construction of the cabin
and in clearing.
Troop reports were a.s follows:
Troop 2 had another good meeting

Monday evening, only two absentees
li'dng reported. All Scouts were in
uniforms and the patrol competition
which started three weeks ago is

credited with this remarkable show-
ing. Inspection was held and Wolf
Patrol won first honors. I^ater in the
evening. Wolf Patrol won the signal-
itnr contest. A talk was given by Com-
mit' tenian Cass on plans for Camp
I..ane and Committeeman Sibley spoke
on the house warming to be held
there next .Monday.

Francis Sullivan, Scribe

Troop 1 had something new in
Scout routine at it> regular meeting
of the week. This was informal dis-
cussion of a troop newspaper, which
may he attempted within a few
weeks. Committeeman Curtis, Cam-
eron and Schneider were visitors and
the Scouts benefited by a talk on
.Seout dutie.s to their fellows, plan"
were made reporting for Sc. it diitv
at Camp I^tne tomorrow and for Join-
inir in thi' "f)p«'n House' eileliration
on .Xrmistiec I)ay, S oil* Niehtdas
.\saro wa- pre-enied i i; ife sheath
h.\- .Mr. Came'dti for having the neat-
est appeat-'ince. A drill on facing
preceded the closing ceremony.

Charles Bacon, Scribe

Troop .'i atinoiinci's llie ajipo'iit-

nieiit of Kdwin (ielsthoi ii.' of Hii.'h-

land a^enue a- its -erihe.

Announcemen'- "f Court of Honor
awards will be rtade next week.

WINCHESTER SECONDS WON

After droppinsT their game to the
mammoth Arlingrton seconds and
playing a scoreless tie with the re-
inforced Belmont Jay-Vees. the Win-
chester High School "Heebie Jeebies"
got back in Coach Bartlett's good
graces Monday afternoon by winning
their football game, 7—0, from the
Stoneham seconds at Stoneham. Far-
ley scored the winning touchdown
and Gray converted. Among the in-

terested spectators was Coach Mans-
field's bull pup. ".Jackie," who is be-
ginning to take his duties as mascot
Eeriousiy.
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Jtfewa Items. Lodse MtttinK-i, Socit-ty

EventB, I'lThonals, tic, s»nt to this

office will be welcomed by the Editor

Eattrmi th« portotic* >t Wliich«rt«r.

MaHsihuMtU. iecond-cUM nailer.

TELEl'HO.NK .NL .MUEK 00J»

vol AM) 1

Topuluiion of thf U. .S. .. l-l. ,niMi

Klii^ii.lo under Townseml
I'lun

.'jll.lMMl.lllHI

Prohibited umU f Ui;i'i La-

bor Act and Govcrn-
nitnt employees CO.dOO.OOO

1
1,IIM1I,I1M(I

I'rirlll I'll lr-tllli;r ••'! ) .
\'j,'.l'.>'.>,'J'.l6

Lift to inirtlucc nation's

Hdui!- and pay the nec-

ts.sary taxes

Who are the two?—You and I!!!

Monday is Ai iiii-tict- Hay and i'-

pardli's.s (if biiu in<lividuais and husi-

nt'ss oi)viatiii;- may feel about li<di-

liaya, the I.cK'i-lat uic it- ciiacl-

nu'Mt a year a«;i> iia~ inailr i.bsi rv-

aru-i- as sucdi inandat^iry bi twrcii tlii'

hours of 7 a. in. ami 1 p. "i. Suipiay

laws art' in forcf lu tuccn thuM' liMLn.>

and business h"U>i'~ not liicnsiil t"

open on the Sabbath must of neces-

sity close their doors, at lea-t until

after one oVb><.-i\. Huusehiddcrs will

do Wi ll to boar this fact in nnnd. for

it will bf ditll^-Mlt, if not ioipo>-ibli-

to repleiii-h the lanler or pick up thai

loitjotton knic'K-kiia.-k ilni-'ntr tii\t

.Monday Iom no. n. N"i- i- it i .-|ici ially

coiiipliinentai y to tli.> mcm.>i y of tho

nn'at .American pnMic llial it ua-
lici-cssary to fnforro tiio oh- i-i\ .nu-f.

jit least of a l>art of A i ni ist h i' I >ay

by Ic^rislal inn. No <«iio wmilil have
believed sui li a ^it^lati<ln rioiM lio pos-

m'i.Ic wli'ii the wi'ild liioatlu-d its

)
layer of relii'f as the larnaL'e and

«!estruction of the World War came
to a do-^e.

Wl.VCHEOTBB PUBLIC UBRABY

It^ew Fict<Mi

.\Mrioh. Bm* StncUr—Spria* Came on For-
ever

HHi h. li.-r. Irvin ()>i«-n and the Sun
Ha.l. w. (I.iirl.- I .irilii-an Cowboy
H.-arh, It.*)C Junuli* 'iui i

Hicwn. Mr». /.I'nith J. Mr. I'inkerton : .\

.Siiitlanil Yard Omnihvi>
< :irfnif. KlitalK-th I«ii|> hy MairiaKe
I r.ii-!ir, .VKntha- BoomrranK Clue
I .iriiriKham, Louis A.--Tidi'» of the ^Hntra-

rii.ir

Ii.i i- II. I.. Honey in thf Hum
U.-i inif. Warwick Golrten Cord
h|i|'.-. .A'.l.n (iuaint Locality
I-i.-lil. I'ttcr firiniio (.una i

i.-.hi,-. I'hillip Hl«u<l Kelationt I

Hilton. Francin W. - Powder River i

,lar.,li.4. W. W. Mn.'<tcr of Craft
.hinii -. Will II. rn.- Itiuii-h

\

K;,ii'..r. .Mim Kh,.,.. \. u-.- .•( H.k !.- \!;n

K.ri.'. r.t. r li. ( .-o.i.y li-.i r,- S; ,. i.i;
I

)..,: . I!...-.- Wil.l. i II. :n.- '1. v.i, I

i,;.. . nil. l.itin N.. I.- .:i. r Si r ii;-.'
j

I

.Mil. Mai.ij^, Suumux Hold Hlioli'^ of lioiu'v.-al

Ma.-.MamiB. Frank Stand and (ilve ChnllonKC
I M.ir-ha!l, Edi«on Sam CamplMrll, Gmtlfman
i .M- iM il, Knihrr Timi.'» Do<.r

I

Miti li.ll. Kulh C. .Strait tjat..
'

M. i,!i.-.iiii. ry, I.u<-y -M .Ml.-Ir. -- I'nt

\! . ..... i, ClMr.ri.-i- K On !!.. "I '.-iil ..f Ih-

r .ri.t.iirti' r

.S'..rii-. KiitlilfiTi .sl-iiiiinK Wimli.w.s

OTIrii n. Kilwar.l J. i «1. i - - Bii-t British Short
Storit-. . f I'l'l't

O'Hricn. K.iiMu.i J. l:<->.t .sh .it St..ric-, ..f

v.m
Ol I

i iih. im. I-:. I'tiillii.- - lia-.tl.. ..f lia.--ini,'-

I'ii riiian. .-mIikv Out fr.im Shantrhai
I'lTtwii-, liolanil Four Winiln
Roche. Arthur S. I'tnthuuw
Sttbhins. t-Ufy i'- - VAt tte Prince
Siil.ii'iiii. K.-ifnil Chivalry
Sa. ki. I . Il.u r> I'.^tiMil at Meron
Wai|.i.i«.. JIiikH Thf Imiuisitor
Weill, Carolyn Kor (iodness' Sake
Wentworth. Patricia Klinilfold

White, S. K. and DeVitihne. H«rr>-- - Pole Star
Williamn, Valentlne-"Clue of the Ri»inK Moon
Wi.di'hous. , P. fi- niandinirit Castle
W.««l. K.1V-. II. I!:" k Horn, an.l Folk* Back

H..m..
\Vi. n, I' r II. I t II. i iiiifv

fAVILLE
KIMBAU

I McoaaoaaTiB

AIVIIMCTOM WINCHIiTia

Clients are assured of receiv-

ing the personal attention of

a membir of tht firm at all

iimtt.

UtLUi^^^d 1920

J4 CHtKCH ^^. . 4IAMAtt. AVE.
WINCHCtTCfc * AKLINCTON

HOW GIGAM K l ELESCOPES
WOKK

The world
bated bl ear ii

Cortnn^r, .\.

twenty tons
irla-- Wert- p"

S( HOOI. <M' roi.lTU S

ROTARY CLUB

y\\<. Title Worthy White, Direc-

tor of .s^eliools of Politics for the

Mas>ai liii>etts I.eaK"e 'if Women
\oti r-, will coniluet the school which
will be held 111 Reading under the
aii.-pires of the ReadinK Leaprue,

Wedtie-il.iy. Nov, 1.3. at the Connre-
oarioiial Church. The i)roKram chos-

en for i;eadin;r provides for a study
i.f t'ounty tliivernnient, taking Mid-
dlesex f'ounty as the specific illus-

tration. With public attention di-

rect ed toward the hijrh cost of kov-
1 i niiient tliere is need to know a >roo 1

deal about the units of local (jovern-

meiit, what they do, what they cost,

whether they are es.sential to tho

public welfare. These consideration-,

accord inn to Mrs. White, have kov-
eined the choice of subject of those
ortranizinir the ReadinL' School.

jrlass is Cmally conled.
!

a titanic di>i% Jon inches '

and 2^1 inche> deep, and '

a mirror >iirfaci. :t w;!: I

till- of the mo>t powerful I

Two members were absent from
the meetinj^ of Nov. 7. We rely on
the absentees to confer the usual
favor upon the duli ami upon theni-

.Ktdves.

From Rotary Internntional we are

in receipt of a report on the third

KeKional Conference, embracinR the
Rotary Clubs of Europe, Africa and
.Asia Minor. This conference was
held at Venice, Italy and was at

tended by approximately 3000 per

sons. In this area where there are

so many great nations with conflict-

injr pniblems and with tension run-

iiinK hiRh between >r<ivprnnients and
peoples, it is siirnificaiit that a rep-

resentative as-, iiilily ( Kolai ;an- fmni
2!» ditiei 1 :it ..'iiii! 1 11 - wi i e ti v;:s-

tered) should be > iiai a. li i i -.ed by a

\ery evident de-iv.- fi.;- liai iiioiiy :iiid

iiiriea- 'nt;- o
I \vi!l aiu.mi.'' all pi o-

p!( \\ r le iioiii all address by

Paul Baillod of .Neuchattd. Switzer-

land, past vice-chairman of the Eu-
ropean Advisory Committee:

"Actually Rotary l>y its orK'nni-

zation and principles is better

placed tbiin .any oltn r national i.f

international ori;aiii/.atioii to \iti-

(!er>tand the nee;i- of eaidi p.oi.!..

and, above all barri.is, whether

political, confi .- . loll, racial or

economic, to eenu nl the trieiulship

of business and professional men
of ditfereiit couni rics."

Gatherinirs siim!:ii to this confer-

ence are continually trivintr proof of

the truth of the abovo staleiiieiit

.

We wish to thank ".Inn" Wuiiin fm

his "make-up" attendance la-t wtek,

althoutrh he is at pi. -mt oa leave

of absence. Some ot our ne'iiibers.

apparently, are unaware that failure

to attend a Kotary inccliiv,' during

any >;iven 1- day iieriml count*;

axriiinst the at t eii.hiiie-- le on! of the

club even lho!|oh the aliM'titee he "on

leave." i he "K ave of ahs. n e" has

the elfect of in.aiiH a i tii im' the mem-
bership of a lo tai iati w lu'. for a spe-

cial and worthv reason, liiids h.in-

^elf unable t,, attend ineetiiv.rs for a

.letinite period of r-a-oi,able lenu'th.

It sliould bo n ir.emb.'i "d, however

that the -tanditiK' of the club as well

IS that of the individual Rolarian

advio-elv affected by a leave of

nl.seiue when calculatinR attendance

pi'icentaire.

We hear nianv e\pres>i,ins ol Rrati-

f.cation 'lom I'resi.lent ••I!illy " when

the "h. .1.1 table" is well populated.

1„ t;ut s\e ean <av that none of our

r;,.t I'i , -idents have In - n exactly

pleaded when other nuMiib.'rs allow

them t . -.t "alone in then; u'lory.

We .-u^'ire-t tliat each nicmher take

it upon him-elf to sit at the head

tab'.' at l.a-t ..no" ea h month, for.

barrim:- that of the President, there

are no reserved seats at a Rotary

iunchcen.
At the c'.nreiit mectinK we were

honored by a vis t from A. »•
f\-

wood. Pres. letit of the Rotary Club

of Chelsea, who was kind enouRh to

brit'" alonir an.i display for our en-

t,.rl iMi <ent three reels of motion pic-

tures secured by him on a recent

huntini: trip to the wootls and laKe>

of New Brunswick. These "movies

were most tiimdy and pleastn? and

xve colli. ally thank "A. B." for r«?r-

mittinu- "s to see thetri.

Percentage of attendance. Oct. .i.

—SH>.r.7 per cent. « ^ .

•Averape attendance for October,

1935—94.67 per cent.

COXTAGIOl'S DISEASES

The following list of contasrious

diwises was reported to the Boara

of Health for week ending, Thursday.

Nov. 7:
Ca..'is

Chicken Pox 1

Scarlet Fever •
•*

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

Sl'IRlTLAI. MONK^
BANK-

IN Tin:

Dr. Chidley's Family Day Sermon

\\ the I'"ir.-t ( oiiiri euat ional Churcli

.Sunday. l>r. Cliidity will >peak on,

"Spiiitua! .Mone,v i.i the ISank." lie

will lai.-e the in;i >t:i.o as tu whether
stiiritual capital not dissipated

lioiii jr( tierat ion i.. ueiierat ion jii-t

as linaneial capital is. and will seek
to >huw how in an a^e of di^-ohition

th.e-e >pir;tual valui - can be cii-

.-.eived for the coming' y:eneraiion.

The public is invited.

if ii-iice awaited with
r,.u-. dispatches from
^ .. recently, as Mime
of molten, blue-white
.11 (d into a biick niold

in the [in ~ei:ce of -cores of leadintr
astronomer-. technicians and eii-

KitleiK.
When thi

>rround into

in diameter
coated with
be the rcllei

tele-i ope lean ha- eM'r known— a I

vt-ritabie "star reporter" of the heav-
j

ens. I- l oin a mountain lop in Call- I

fornia. -ome fi.ur years hence, sci- '

elitists will use it to "interview" the
j

ile|iths of spare more than 1 .ooO.diKi.
\

oiiii Iiulu year- .li-tant.
I

.All of u- have luard of tele-cope-
j

and many of i-^ havx' poered at tin

Moon, .Mars, and o'ln r heavenly Imd
I

its through them. Hut what i- th.
j

prili.-lple of till- llil^h powered tlle-

.-c ..
. a ill : h- . \\ I i' . -

i ! w . 1
l i. ? .

r» le>c( |)e is a l.'uht funnel
|

We cannot regulate the -i/e nf th.
\

pupils of niir eyi> at will, but wi
|

can build an art ilicial pupil tha'
}

ser\e- th(. .-am.- puipn-e, writes Dr.
|

William .In-i ph .show a!ti-r, in a com
inuiiicaiion t.i the .National tieo-

j

graphic Sii( iet.\. .Me n call such arti-

j

til iai pr.pil- tele-copes, I

l:oaL:iiii. tiyitio- t„ til! a narrow-
j

ni c!;i.i| hottle by catdiiii,:;- raindrop.-
j

a- tluy fall. Kaiii fall- all around.
I

b;i; only a lew ilioits iro into the but- .

tie. Put a w ide-ni'iut lu'd funiiol into
i

the neck of the bottle and see how
I

much mull, water you can catch. The
'

tel. .-cope IS niei i-ly a litrht funnel, i

w iile-niiiuthiil eii..uL;h to catch main',
rays of li-ht and to biino- tlieni so
clo-e 1. .(Ei ther thai they can all enter
the piijid of the human eye.

.\laii,\- of these hufro iii-ti iimeius

Winchester National Bank
WINCHESTER, MASS.
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September 30, 193S

C.ish on liaii.l aii.l .liic Iroiu i.aiiki. 5 l(>2.8.">O.0il

I nitf il Stafru Governnicnt Securities

(loiiiMii ri I',i|M r

(Jtller >irutilii-

Loans (II! >i'i'iirit ir-

[.lOaiis oil Keal K>tate

Other T.nan« and I)i*coiiiits

IiimI I'.-t.lll- ( )U IK ll

\ ailit, 1 iiriiitiirc and l iMiirci. .s.>J,{i();>.<) I

Lens Depreciation 18,761.62

.\coriUMl Iiileie-t Hcceivablf ami Prepaid K\|m iiso

Other Assets

LIABILIIIKS

DKPO.'^rrS
Capital

Surplus anil L ndivideil I'rolits

Reserves

lTT.Mi;<,8«i

|ll.!.(IIMI.IIII

_':.".._'! i.ii;;

171.'.:.;. I".

Ji>;t.;5o::.<)2

i:>.i6«>.(»T

10.8.V».:7

14,107.32

1.886.87

30.78

$1,133,997.90

$«»(._'.:)'»7.l(i

]J.'..(II Ml. (HI

23.7.>8.8t»

21.6 11.91
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ioin tlw Hv(l Crass

have till ol vrreater diameter and

BOWLING LEAGUE RESULTS

In one of the most, exciting' and
clii-ely contested matches seen on the

Wiiichesti r .AlU-ys m -everal year-,

the Town Team t..ok three out of

four points from the defendintr cham-
pionship K. of C. team Wednesday
evening, a roll-off for total pintail

hi injr necessary. The Veterans took

all four points from Pioniu lls and the

Laundry also blanked Atlantic Gela-

tine. Tlie Conlons-Independent.s match
was called off.

SUNDAY DINNER SUGGESTIONS

By Ann Page

Pork is really cheaper—not just a
>peiial cut but loin.^, fresh hams,
spare ribs and sausage. Other meat
prices remain about as last week.
White egjrs are a little cheaper and
butter atjain somewhat higher.

Green beans, barring accidents,

should be plentiful and lower priced

than in-' weeks. Spinach and cauli-

flower are unusually attractive in

iiuality and price. Idaho baking po-

tatoes and sweet potatoes are worthy
of special mention.

.Apple Week continues with this

most popular of fruits available in

many varieties at low cost, (irape-

fruit are taking an important place in

the fruit market. Florida oranges
are arriving in greater volume and
improving quality.

Here are three menus planned to

suit graded budgets.

Low Cost Dinner

Round Steak Baked Potatoes
'^'Treamed^Spinach

Bread and Butter
Brojvn Betty

Tea or Coffee " Milk

Medtiim (est Dinner

Broiled Sirloin Steak
Maslu-d IV'tatoes

Spinath w.th Onions
P.rva i and Hiitt. i Rice Pudding

Tea or Cotfee Milk

Very Special Dinner

Tomato .luice Stutfed Celery

Roast Chiekeii ( laniieiiy Sauce
Mashed Sweet Potatoes

Yellow Turnip (ireen Heans
Rtdls and Butter

Squash Pie Coffee

Armistice Pay Closing PlacarUs on
sale at the Star Office.

Looks Spanish

The reas.iii St. i;eer..:es, r.erniiidi,

looks so nia. li like a Spaiasli town,

is because when the site was cleared

of cedars, men built their white stone

homes Irrejrulnrly over the open spaces,

heedless of the Inevitable advent of

vehicles, and so the town Is a maze

of narrow streets and crooked alley*

hor.lereii hy w.ill.'d irardens. Some of

these streets still bear the original

names, secii as ol.l M.ii.l-.' lane. Shin-

bone allf.v. reatlierl.ed alley and

Breakneck alley.

length iban the diiiien,-i(in.- of the
most iioweiiul yiin evi.r built. They
lia\e L'lown lai'o-er and strotioer in

!

a way that is startling:. In ISOl the
I.s-inch Dearborn -telescope was the
bi^rirest in existence.

Typical of the bio- refracting tele-
sci.pe- i- the Ill-inch eipiatorial at

j

the ^ el ke- ( ib-iei vatoix'. in Wiscon-
sin, 'I'he chief impression one irets

when studyin)r the delicacy of its

liiecliaiiisni ;s that our knowledm. of
' the inlinitely lartre comes from our
mastery of the inlinitely small.

!
The hiir lens (which serves the

' same purpose as the n flectintr disk

I

of the new tele-copel v.ei;;h- a tliou-

I

sand pounds and is carried in the iip-

I
per end of the six-tnii. liL'-fimt tuiie.

I To train this bi^r spy^'la-s on a star
• and keep it there iei|uires that it be

I

mounted on two heaiintrs, one at

,
riirht anjrle to the other.

Imagine Earth as a Merry-lio-Round
To understand the funetimi of these,

two bearings, imagine yourself on a
merry-go-round, lookinir thiouu'h a

' spyglass at a house away otf in the
, distance. In order to keep the house
j
in the field of vision, you would have
to move the big end of the jrlas.*

backward as you traveled forward.
The earth is the merry-go-round and
the star is the house in the distance.

So one bearing permits the line of
vision in the telescope to move back-
ward as Ihe earth moves forward.
Our earthly merry-go-round is rotat-

' ing at the rate of about 1040 miles
i
an hour at the equatqr. but the sun

. and the stars are so di^tant that we
I

seem to pass them very slowly, thouLrh

j

their speed as well as their bi iu'lit-

,
ness is magnified in the telescope.

! To keep the telescope moving
backward as the earth flies forward is

at once a very big and extremely
delicate task. Imagine swinging a
huge instrument 64 feet long and

j

weighing, with its movable parts, 22

I
tons, through the air with such nicety

]
of poise that the spider thread in the

, evepiece. which is 1-6000 of an inch

j
in diameter, is kept constantly cut-

ting in two a star image that is

j
1-2500 inch in diameter,

j Yet that is what is done at the

I

Yerkes Observatory with the big tcle-
' scope. In the case of the Mount Wil-
1 son 100-inch reflector, the largest in

use today, the parts to be moved
weigh 100 tons. This big telescope

in effect brings the moon within ."iti

miles of the earth. All the instru-

ments are moved by heavy clockwork
that carries the big barrel as steadily

as the hour hand of a full-jeweled
watch.

But if we imagine ourselves on the
merry-go-round and looking at the

house in the distance through a spy-
glass, we not only have to turn it

backward as we move forward in or-

der to keep the house in view, hut

we cannot see it at all if the L'las-

be nointed too high or too low. How
ever, when we get our spyglass at

the proper elevation we do not have
to raise it or lower it thereafter.

Must Find Star's Path Through
Heavens

So, also with the big telescope.

The astronomer has to pat it in the

]

nifrlUly path of the -tar acm-s the
sky before he can follow it in its

j
journey. To i|o this re.|uires a see-

i
ond bcarin^r. m- axle.

The observer consult- hi> star ta-

ble to see e.xactl.v how far abovi- the
Pole the star's path is. lie then
moves the lever of an electric motor,

i

md the great tube begins to rise
i

until it is trained on that path. A
j

iiig circle, distinctly marked and
aiinibered. tells the approximate po-

-ition. For the e.xact position, it i>

adjusted with a slow motion, the ad-
justment being determined by a very
tine circle, the marks on which are
read through microscopes.
The astronomer now consults his

star tables again and finds the star's
|

Iiosition in its apparent path at that i

moment. He pulls a switch, and the I

big instrument sweeps along the

;

star's well-beaten track until its ap-

'

proximate position is reached. The
•.low motion is brought into play, and i

the big barrel swings directly on the I

star, which the clockwork, in turn, i

causes the telescope to follow as it

journeys across the heavens.
Suppose that with your merry-go-

round spyglass you should have two
spider threads crossing one another
at rlgfit angles, and that the house
.\ou were looking at was a mile
aw ay; and then suppose that the
(.!a-s was - i powerful that you could
s. 1 the h. ad of a nail at that distance;

i

and thin further suppose that you'
kept tile iiiter-ect ion of the two spi-
ll

] thie.aii< trained on that nailhead.
i I ri vi.'i ha\e a fair measure of the
ililiiiiry of the adjustments of the
Na.iil < ih-i r\ atoi y, Yerkes, and
.Mount Wilson telescopes.
Formerly the floor of the observa-

tory was stationary, on a level so low-

that when the instrument was pointed
at the zenith a man sitting in an or-

'

didinary chair could look into the i

eyepiece; but when looking at a star
nearer the horizon the observer had

i

to climb up a glorified step-ladder
'

twenty or thirty feet high and ob-
serve his star from such an unsta-

j

ble perch. i

-Now, however, the floors of mod-
'

ern observatories can be raised ami i

lowered like an elevator. The domes .

are made to revolve, so as to bring!
the shutter-opening over the object ,

end of the telescope. !

Winchester Cleansers & Dyers
594 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. 0366
FOR CALL AND DELIVERY SERVICE

SWEATERS
SKIRTS PLAIN
PANTS
Cash and Carry 15

DRESSES
PLAIN

Cash and Carry lAiVr

You can rely on us for every type cleansing and dyeing.

Our work is done in our own most modern plant in New
England. AH work done by craftsmen.

WE DO EVERY TYPE REPAIRING AND RELINING

HOME WINDOW GLEANING CO.
(K\er> Window (iuaranteed ( lean)

AWNINGS AND SCREENS REMOVED
STORM WINDOWS HUNG

HIGH GRADE MACHINE FLOOR WAXING—95c Per Room
Don't Buy Your Storm Windows Until You (iet Our Prices

"To Forget Us la to Forget Cleanllnesa"

ROLAND ROBBINS
55 Orehard Strut, Dambrldgt Kirkland 5358

PA.VTELLERIA ISLAND: ITAI
GIBRALTER

ALY'S i

.\ simmering old volcano, jutting

up out of the quiet blue Mediterra-
nean between Sicily and Africa, may
hur<t into sudden fame if the threat-

en! d eruption of war should come, for

it is Italy's "little Gibraltar," Pan-
tellrria Island.

Armies and navies under half a

do -en or more flags have fought for

Paiitelleria, tiny and rough, but

standing proudly almost square in the
nil idle of the 90-mile bottleneck of the

Ml ' teri anean where all steamer traf-

fic nui<t pass from Gibraltar to Suez,

savs a bulletin from the Washin^n,
ri. C. headquarters of the National

Gi .'Lrraphic Society.

BattleKround For 2000 Years
The Italian flag waves over Pan-

telleria now, and it occupies just as

strategic a position as when Cartha-

piniiins and Romans fought there

inoie than 2000 years ago. Press

dis (latches report that it has been

stronglv fortified.

The 2700-foot volcano that forms

the central feature of the little island

I's i:ow quiet. Volcanic fires still sim-

me: .
however, deep down in Pantel-

ler :i - rocky bosom, as though sym-

bo. .
• f her turbulent past, and make

their presence known through hot

mineral springs and a few steaming

fissures in the rocks.

Pantelleria is a mass of volcanic

rock, thrn-t up from the .Miditeira-
nean'.- bed in some remote ;;iiie by
Volcanic forces. There havo liit.ii vol-

canic eruptions under water imt far
from it- shores in recent tinier, while
the well-known \olranoes, Mt. Ktna
in !sicily and .Mt. \'e-uviiis at .\'it|)le-

ai(. stiil acti\e not far away.
With, .about twice the area of M.in-

hattan Island. New York City, Pan-
tell(.ria i- half the .-i/.e of Malta, Brit-

ish naval ba-e I'in mile- aw.iy to the

east. It i- I'l^ mile.- from -outhwest-
ern .Sicily and only 4t inib's from
the coa-t of .Africa. Its inhabitants
number less than lo.noo and a penal
colon.v has lieeii maintaineii there.

Inhabited in Prehistoric Times
Prehistoric tribe- of Neolithic liiell

li\i,.d on Pant(d!eria, for remain- of

their huts, pottery and obsi'lian tools

have been found. Later, Carthagin-
ian forces occupie<i the isl.an.l and
built a stron^rhold on twin hilU near
the present [lort. Later still the Ro-
mans caiii" in J.'i.'i H. ('.. were drivi n

out the next year, but recunnuered
the island in 217 B. C.

In days of the Roman Empire, Pan-
telleria was a sort of Siberia or St.

Helena, a place of banishment and ex-
ile for enemies of those in power.

About 700 A. D. Arabs landed on
Pantelleria and annihilated the is-

land's Christian population. They held
it for 400 years, until driven out by
Sicilian forces. Then a Spanish fleet

captured the island in 1311. In 1533 a
Turkish army sacked the town.

Among the sights of Pantelleria is

its "crater lake," a body of water 90
feet deeii in the crater of the old vol-

cano—a small and less scenic edition

of .America's Crater Lake on Mt. Ma-
zama. Oreiron.

Brushwood covers the island's brok-

en hills, while olive-, riirs, jrrapes and
vegetable- are o-rown in the fertile

volcanic .-^oii . f its valleys. Wines and
raisins are exported,

Pantelleria can be seen from a Si-

cilian mountain peak, San Salotrero.

on a clear day, and from earliest

times it served as a landmark for ves-

KODAK FILM

for every snapshot
No MATTER what the

picture-taking situation, we've a
kodak FUm that does the job

right. Verichrome for outdoor
pictures on dull or bright dayt—
SS" Pan for indoor snaps at

night with an f.6.3 camera and
Fhotoilood lamps—Paaatomio for

miaiature cameraa and &M'
grain negatiyea that produce
beautiful enlazgementi. Check
youz snapshot lequiremeaia now
and let us aapply yoa with th*
filitt that meeta your aeeda.

camera shop
32 Cliuich SI. Win.- Tel. 0069

sels sailinET lu iwcen Cartha;re and .Si-

cily and a.s a way -tation and supjdy
point for Phoenician navigators
bound for Carthage and Spain.

Roman Road Found
A Itiiii.i.i roail foiin<i reeenHy at

Mertciii ('i.iiir.'eteil a niissin;; seftlon In
the iiiiiti of the system of Itoriian hlgl^
ways w i I' ll once covered Havaria.
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SUNDAY SERVICES

UNITABIAN C HrRCII
»le». Georxe Hale Kt-wl. Mu.i,-t.T.

flelU road. Tel. Win. 0424.
S Ridge- !

19 3 6
Xtie Beginning

OF ANEW YEAR
A FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW

— or —
A SIX ROOM HOUSE

. . . Vihirh would you like to own?

\ou van have *>urh a place. Let us

tell you how you can accompli!*!! tlii-<

worthy ambition. Enjoy the thrill of

paying for your own home.

"Start Today the Co-oporatlvt Way"

VVIIMCHESTER
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

(U{(.AM/KI» lh!t.{

h'lii till' Hi ll (.ntss

Sunday, Nov. 10 Family and .\rmi.~tic.f I

Sunday. Public ««;rvfc«" of worship at 1";45.
'

Mr. K*»«l will I.reach. Sul.jtxt Tht Oth> r :

Si.lr,"

Thi' n;i-.- Ix- as follows:
rn liiilv \:.. i," • Kiunck i

.\nthim-
I

Rtiwii^itia' DeKovi'H
(jreat and Mari.L.us Haydn

[

Kenneth W. MulTatt. Oriraniat and Clioirma»ti r
,

The Junior Dii^artmi'm uf the Sunday '

School will ni.. t ill '.' :H(i : the Kindergarten 1

and PriMMo 1>. i ;irtni. nt. ut 1m
. i:, The .Met-

|

cMlf Ijiu Ti Will in'' t in the Meytr Chaiiel at i

12.

Monday, Nov. II- Meetinir of the Commii- I

nitv SchtK'l.
'

Tuesday, Nov. 12 -Annual bazaar.
Friday and .Saturday, Nov. l.j and U" 11'

T'nit.iri,in I'lnyi r> will tiivi-. • Thi- Tt' I.-

lUaiir-" in .M.t.alf Hall.

The n"*'n -t-rsu-f^ in Kin>;*s' C'haiH-1, N'-^

IJ-15 will he conilucted by K«-v. John II. Lf
i^'l* of Brooklyn.

CHl Kt II (IF THE EPIPHANY
I!.-,. |ju,v:,t W. Hadley, Kcctor. Reel

ti-l. Wiu. 1.'.

I t 1, Win. m*. P«rUh Ho

S'lnilav. N"-.. I".

~ A ,M il.iU i'"fiini'ir-.i"n.

',' A M I t' .r. h S' i.'-"l.

11 A. ,\|. M'TT.ii.;- I'lnyT i.L'l S. i

11 .\. M K iM'lf rKart..-n arul riiiiiar> l>t*-

I'nrlni»'ri*
' 1". M < •riri!-niati"n iii-tructi.*n.

M' 1 iii . . N. 11 Day of int. rci-^i'.n.
I A. M Il"ly ConimiinO'li.

I'. .M. l.irture. Italy and England I>n

Mr. (<'<ln<- H. SeaKvr, All are invited to 1«'

(rt".ent.

*ru''!.'lav, Nov. 12.

.\ .M H'lly (.'onitiiuni'n.

1" !'' .\. Touni-il nifi'tinK.

I ' A M to 4 1'. M. ScwinK inectinK.
1-M 1' .M. Luncheon. Speaker, .Mis'*

.''^iiy'l.'r of the Canal Zone,
Friday. Nov, 15- Rummaee sale in the I'a-

ri.sh house.

FIRST tHLUCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST.
»I\4 HESTKK

TO LET

FOR KENT Il'H.in. n.. :. - "i ' " '1

li.at, continuous hot «atir; waiak'i-; . i" '<'["'

ut.' to WclKcmere SUition. Tel. Win. m,.,:^W.
^

"~FIIR RENT I'l.'ii.'^ant front nx.ni with'

',,11. I I'aliiilv, V 1 iii ii'l.litM liooil, centrally

i... at.'d. T. i. Will, -\:^-n

TO l-ET Il.alt'l aiailiiont of four i nisi

aii'l -mall r.H.ni siiltaMr f.-r cirll or ni'WinKi

I'K.ro aii'l l.alh. .'.iilrHlly located; iidulta vrv-

r.rr.-d. T.'l. Win ii.l'-M

FOR SALE

niiEPi,A» E wo»m
}1" ,.1 1', - 1 I f.'iir I"

r,\ii a. I N 1:1 y 1"

c.\tru CO, I. Also h>'.iN.\

Bcattie, Harold avciui.'.

Woburn 04;l!i.

I'riccn ranBinB from
Ml l.iiKllis. tfawinv

Whit.' Uiich lit 1,''

kiii.liiiur. UoKcr s.

N.'i th Woburn, t' ,.

s.' ;l

FIREPLACE WOllI* Mai'l.' an.l .>ak Jl l :

.N II llirch, ?!•!; I'lli'' Slal.s #1-': Hani

tio-li -^10. .s;a».il aii'l il.'h-.. i.'l ;
Liii'lliiif

« I IJ I'U, f'T L'o I'll f'T ; ;
I'll >'

I ;i
]< lli.'ii W. I' .1 ' T. I

FliU IM.MI.IHAIL SALE V i".m i

caii'i-' '••>'•'• ft- land, at jiresinl ".'''nii' I

a a :.'l':.' I'"'. 1 or all.. 111. M">t lib' ral t.

i; -I-., , . , M ,u r. 11 1.

BOX SPRINGS AND

MATTRESSES

Reniwed and Repaired

ONE DAY SERVICE

R. E. BELIVEAy
UPHOLSTERING AND

FURNITURE REPAIRING

25 Thompson Street

Tel Win. 1766

Siiiiilay services and Sunday School I0:4I>
A. -M.

I'.v.'iiinif st'rvtcc llr.-.t .'s'lialay each month.
7 :

!.' I'. M.
\V( .ill. -'lay t('stin)"iiial tn*'ctini.:, 7 ;4.'> P. M
li' i lin-' ""'Ml in Church lliiildinu. Oi ' n

'la .\ ir. rii M .M. to 5 1'. M. exc. pi Siinilai
ar.'l I,.

\v

APl'l.l'.S FtiK SALE Mdnlosh. l!.'ild«ins.

North! rn Spies ; al'io cider. Waller II K"'-

t. ii. Ill AIIh'O atl^t. Winchester. Tel. \S lo

(I72fi.

FOR HALE tlray oiiossuni coat, Mi.r
|

~v\Mi'i'.r style, kihkI coiiilitinn. I'un be s.'. n

. 'h - .s lu'twcin 7 and Hi. ;I2 WildwiKal ;

St... I.

HELP WANTED
WANTEII A nar~.' vWl : n fi ri'n.-. s. Tel.

Win, 1"-'

MISCELLANEOUS

silt. REWARIt for convicti.>n of iH'ison "V

1'. r-"ii. «li'> t".'U tvN" W'M'.l. ii mil cstati'

sik'iis, oiii' li'.ni IMI Ilifhiaii.l avinu,' ami llo'

other from SM Washiniston sir.ii this wi.k

S. V. Olscn, t.-I. Win. i"Kti!.
'

WANTEH I'sitl ".Seal of Health" rowim
machine. Tel. iveniiiKS Win. 1172-W. '

POSITION WANTEIV Y.>iinK woman di-
|

sire* position as li..iisclieep» r-c<imiinnion, or
|

care for elderly couple or invalid ; best ref-

erences. Tel, Win. 13«4. *
i

WANTED- Hou.sework by day, must \«'

n-siirt'd of five days a «.'.'k. live at own honn- ; i

, 1 r. f' r.'iu'. s A. I'll'.".- H.'X H, Star Ollice.
]

W ANTKlt ( i»'kini.' I'v the day or for ^

I ,1" h. I. as or .pinners, by a RraduHte < l'

larro.r's School of Cookinn, Tel. W"j
burn 14-1-J.

WINDOW CLEANING H o u « e window
il.'HiuiDi a -I'.'iMlty. a«iiinKs and acreena

tak. ti il"\\ (1 .st'.rrii wimlows put on, Ches-

ter H. MoiiUoii. tel. Mystic ll'-'ii.W. •

STORM WINDOWS .XNH STORM
POORS .save coal, (all Woburn
U150-M day or evi-ninj; for prices.

|

Free measuring and delivery service. '

Carlisle Aver Co. Inc.. Somerville,
j

iil-lt

OPEN FOR INSPECTION SATUR-

DAY. SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Or \i\ .\|M><'inlmcnt I

NKW Sl\-K(ioM lOl.OMAI. at :12 1

I'lorroponl Koad, Hath, lavatory, stall

tihower. oil heat, garaKc. !)».">0 ft. land.

ToL Win. 0531-M

ENGLISH BRICK—S 11.500
Eisht riMims. brand new anti.pic brick

.late roof. On «idc hill in b«-«uliful. si

location cloie to .chool and WedKcmere
lion. CnHtually ioo4 rwrration room,
place. 3 full !<» window.—lisht a. day.

liatlM. Maid*, room do»n>tsir.. Oil

II, I, FESSENDEN
,1 Common Street Tel. Win.

ilh

iihilv

Sla-
lire-

Two
I

htat. ,

i

"H» Profit. Mo«t Who Servw Beat"

H. J. ERSKINE & SON
Local and Lonit niMame Transporta-

tion of Household Appointment*. Pack-
Inc and Stnracr.

Fifty Vear« in Wincbeeter

« UNDBN »T. PHONK WIN. MO
apl>-ti

Dr. Georgo A. Barrtn
OPTOMKTHIST

F>icii Etaminrd. (Jaiwes M«de and Repaired.

.SW TKMIM.E PLACE. Bt)ST()N
wiNTHKOf 8TRBKT. WINCHESTER

I llllKr\ i-oTS WIN. O0S4

Alvelataait aS-tf

A. E. BERaSTROM
Uphoktering and Fnrnitare

Repairing
Mattress. Shade Work and Antiques

AwninRS RecoTorcd
li THOMPSON ST (rear, WINCHSSTBB

TEU WIN. tUl

REPORT OF THE CONOITiON OF
thi' Wimiic-ii i "ru-st Company of

VVinchfstcr, Ma-^s., at the close of

liusiiii'^s NovemlnT 1. IMo, as ren-

dered to the ('ouMKissionev of Banks.
COMMERI lAL DEPARTMENT

Asietn
I', S. Government ubliKHtiuna di-

rect anil or fully Kuuranteeil. . .JllS.THII.'.i.'i

Oth. r l" Mils. ^I.M'ks and securiti. s. 11>''.4'';! 77

Loans on real estate tiesa amuuiit
dill' th. T'.'i I

'.l7.0.'i.''.iM( '

Demand liuiiis uiili ."I'at'ial l.olh.doj

Other il.'nial,.l '' ai - 17. Mill. (Ml
^

Time Uiun.-. with ."liateral ,. r»^.il;i-.;ii>
;

Other time lo«n» 20H.4!i7.o>-.
'

Owr.lrafts I:i.;f'
'

H. ii,l,in.' l,".i-o 41,4!>(l.aN

Sal.' ii'i'iiit vaults, furniture and
lixtor..-. lO.yHS.lo

Ili'-' Tii.' a. '-i ."! 1' / !i"t coUecteil ,, fi,3;t2.7S

lui' 111. Ill i...iv, banks 24!t.3nil.7ll

hue Irom other banks IT.'.'jK.Ho

Cash I .Currency and apecie 43,ai''l, lii

rh.^'ks on other banks ii.4HC.SL'

Oth.-' lash items l.:i^,:.."'J

Other assets

Keilorul I><iMMit Insurance I'orii. . . ;t.47sno
I'riipaid ENpen-ie 2,»;3l.|ii

Tellen ahorta' '. 7.';.i;:l

$l,29!<.Ot<)i.i;7

Liabilitit'i

Cai'ifa! -.till;

Cotiinioii $1110.000(10

Surplus fund 1UU,OU(I.UO

(Indlvidvd pruAta. Icaa exiiensea, in-
ter<.f<t and taxes iiaid 111.97120

II.'^.i'V'il for I'i'iit iii^-'i'iicies :;.*1;1T.L*7

K.sei've.l for ta\i'~ :!.:!„').. 17

Keserved for intir«st 1:11.44

Due to other banks 104.it6.S.97

U. S. Guvei-nment deiwsita 60.700.00
lieiKiaita tdemand)
Subject to check !iS.'>,33.''..7

1

Certified checks 37 ''ai

Treasurer's ih.ik^ ... 1.4H2.::s

Dividends uiu aul 2a.o>i

Other Liabilities :

U. S. fiovernnu'iit Tax \Kitlihilil on
Safe iJei'osit llox Kental 2<;.I10

Keserved fur dei'rccialion on Hank
Huildlnir, Vault, Furniture and
fixtures 21.4IS.:iO

IMscount unearnetl '.U'J.'Ja

Other income umarned l.:iL'J.!iii

r irii lit r> r !'.'! rrolits 1.7lt;.lil

J1.2'.it<.0«s.67

Mi'iiioraniiuni. .Seeiirities ileitired to
secure s|ieeial deposits L'niltMi
Stairs tl'iM-rnniint "Micatli'iis. !

'ii'.' t a'.'i or fully c'l.i' i.r:t.-,-,i i" " ".s

For the last thirty da.* s the average reserve
carried with the Federal Krserte Hank uf
Boston was |0 .'17 per rent.

.SAVINt.S KEPARTMENT
As-^ets

I'. S, <o'\einment obliKations di-
rect and or fully KUaranteed . . J3S2..';47.32

other public funds 4. 137. S3
li.iilroail bonds 2'i.664.3i)
Stmt rinlvav bonds ... . 1«.048,7S
I ' I' I'll, lie eoliiiiaiiy li..nils 4,712.60
Nalioiial bank and trust company

stocks
^ 7,840,00

Loans on real estate (less amount
due thereon I ,1fl3,9«3.fiit

Loans on personal security 83,325.44
Real estate by foreclosure, etc. . . . 14,500.00
Ibic from national banks and trust
companies 13.552.52

Other Assets
Expense on foreclosed property . , 1,996,24
.\ccrued Interest Receivable 7.572.B9

tl.039.856.37

LiaUlilica
Peposits $94f».61»0.fiS

Christmas and other club deposits.. 4,T»i4..'iO
j

Cuaranty fund 62,500.00
|

Profit and loss 14,543.34
j

Discount unearned ."73 2'J

Hes» rv(ii f,.r continvr.'l' ies l.'i to.;','.i

other l.ial'ililie'-

Itesir\e.l for interest ami taxes .. ll.t^Hii.li!.

Reserved for expense 2,491.50
Ke.leral HousitiK Act credits S7.>i7
I. urrent period pruflts 6.4.".7

?i. "•;!'. s.-,rt.:::

The f' '1 L'oiT'i,' ^lat.m. ;it. .'ne ni.i'l,.- and
SubsCriU'l t.. 'i!'!,!- l',i.:,;'i,s of I'.lj'H-y

VVi.iiaiii L. I'ursons. President
i;. Hwinht Cabot, Treasurer

Curtis W. Nash. Har: y T Winn. Harris S.
Richards' n. ( harles H S\n!.n' -. Directors,

Common Affliction

Mi'.r.-.il r. 'SC. Hill il'so'.os.s tti.it fre-

quetitty htiii^fr In intlhidiinls is more
•everely felt before a regular meal
tbao at the end of s 24 hours' fait

' Ailam ami Kall. n Man" is the subject ' :

:hi' L.'sson-Sii inon which will iie read in nil

1 hu'i hes of 1 hrist. Scientist, on Sun'la'

.

.N"' I".

11. . 1.' i'l.n T. xt is: Lonl. ^^ h" shall al.i.!.'

Ml lli.v l.'il'. i '..o il'? who .shall ilueil in thv
iiol' lull" III- ih.it walketh ujiriKhtly. ami
" ' • •1; T .'."ii. . 'i-:.. --, aii'l s|.< uketh the truth
!', 1,1- la ai t" I I'sitlnis l."i:1.2l.

.\iiioiir the eitatioiis which comprise the
1 ii-Siriiiiii is the fiillowiinr from the Iti.

I'll ; "M' . lii'tiii'e is eiviii by in-; ir.i'i'ih

i l' lo "!. .iii'l is
I
rolitalile for iloi'trine. l.-r i'

I'l' :, 1"' I'orr, rt ii.n, for inst ruetioii in rii'ht-
• ".-rii-.: that th.* man of (Joil may la* (s'r-
f i t. thi' iiL-hly f'irnished unto al kimhI \yorks"

II 'I imoi.hy :i :l«.17i.
Th.' I.essi.n-.Sermim also includes the fol-

lowinir lassate from the Christian .Scienii'
t. xtl'i"'H. ' Seii nee atiil II- alth with Key t" i

the .Serii tuies ' by Mary Haker Kilily : ' Chri--
i

tilin .^I'iime sei'.'irate.s error from truth, ami
I'l'iathi- t'l'o'e-h tlio saered panes the spirit-
ual -'ii-'* '1 .il.. - it'stanee, ami inteliii.'ence.

In this .-^eieiu'.'. w.. discover man in the iinaRe
and likeness of C.od, We see that man has I

never lo.st his sidritual estate and his eternal
harmony" iji. .'ilX).

WIJNCHiSSTKR TKl ST COMPANY
33 CHUKCH STKliET

A Mrmber of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

CONDENSED STATEMENT
As of the Close of Business November 1, 1935

RESOURCES
('ash iind due Irniu Hanks

!»•'! Js. 1 |.'i..;j

I lilted Siaii> liotuls and Notes .'iHI.J^T.JT
I'lirrhiiM'd raptr lilO,lOO.(K» ,"<i,(n!t.;

Other Stiicks. ;ind IJonds
I.ii;in^ tin Kt'iil rstiili:

Kcal K.stiil«' li> I orcflos tiro

Other l.oiin^

liiinkinK ll"iis-e and Kquipnu-nt
Xccriied Interest Hm-ivable and Expense Prepaid
Other .Vstsets

Capital
Surplus and (itiarantv l-'iind ....

L'ndivided I'rolils and Itt-serves

Commercial Deposits
.Savings Deposits

I.I.MIII.ITIES
, .$1(10,1100. lb:

. . l.">2..'i(io.tio

Sl.J!l."i.S7

.!i;i.0."iL',.').-i7.10

. 9.11 ,4 M.O,-,

n il. I.MM I . I" AK.siONS. i'resid.nl
FRKKI.AM) i:. H()Vi:V, Vi.e I'resid.nl (.. |l\\l(..'ir ( \l! tr
CII.VKI.K.S II. .SY.M.MKS. Vice I'residenl 11. .M. MONUOK. .\ss

Join thr Hrtl Cross

Hi^.'S.M'.JI

tiOl .OlS.liH

1 1. .'.Oil no
l.*>H.:t(i.'.M;

.'»-*, II.̂ . 'it

l(;.."..;ii.s7

"..IT I..'

I

.'i;j..{.;7„s.!ii,(i2

,J.{.t.7!).-.,87

L'.iioi.tiir.l,-)

S3,.r{7,8:{(;,02

I ri':isi'rer

slant Treasurer

1 '

V '

ll(i;i

Chui
s'll. '

1)

I ai

oth'

.Ml -.loll riii' ii

I. I.uliehioll

-. i-lia-e notify

14|.'-.M or Mrs.

will m.it Tui'sila^ from
at I- Stii. if t'l ineiiiir

vii-s I'llwarii C. tirailt.

I h.'nles W. (iouhl, Win.
Rev. Carl II. nth Kopf. of Ml. Vernon

'•h, Huston, will be th.' soeaker. His

It will \f. •W'TIiI I'eni-
"

ursday eveniiivr is .M'n'- .Nit^ht" in the

-h hou.se. Volley ball. ^1II^' ponv and
r irames are played and all ni. n if the

-h are welcom*'.

FIRST HAPTIST ( IU RI II

l!iv. R. Mitchell Uushtoii, .Minister. :i

I . ''is road. Tel. 01123.

Xli.ss Kdji Knowlton. Minister's assistant.

4«!0 Main street.

Church telephone Win. 20(!!).

si'( (iM» ( i>\(;re<;ational chl'Rcii
'I I 11 I . Whitley, Minister. 419 Washington

li'.i. 111. Win. osi;.'.-M.

S inihiv. V ::;ii .\. M liil'le S.'hi".l in eharu-.'

"f M' Lilian Sii.\'l. r alei in th" I'riinari.
Mi-- M. l oi' iiis'l.

lo:l."i .\. M. .•\rmistice Sumlay service in
th" church. .\ Peace Plebiscite will l>o taken.
Hiillots will be deposited in a new mo<lel of
the ehiirch. The Pastor will preach an np-
propriate sermon. It is Family Day at the
ch'ireh.

1' M Voiini.' Pisiplc's meetintr.
Friday. 2 ::'ii to s :3() The Ladies' Dethnny

.Society holds its annual sale and supper will
lie served to all comers at 6:30. Everybody
invited.

Sua. lay. Nov. 17 Riv. .Sewnll, D.D., of
M:i--ai hu-eti s

( '"iik' revrational Conference will

preaeh at Th.. nioiitiiiv s- i \ in'

.Sumlay. .\"'. Jl Tlia itl. -e i\

i

ml' .-^ri'itl.iv aii'l

our Cnion -ef. U e \.lll he h'-I'l at ."' "'rioel,

in the Unitarian Church and th*' pr.'aeher is

Rev. CeorKC A. Butters of the Methodist
Church. Pastors will assist in the service.

( KAWKlKI) MEMORIAL
METHODIST EPIS( oPAI. ( III RCH

(il oi'ir.' .\. Iliitti rs. MiiiisT.r.

I'ars,.nai.'e. 3ii Dix street, Win. o.Ml'.i-M.

Sophi.' L. (iariin.r. si'i.nino; Marion
Wrii'ht. ' 'iii'ialto. Iia-.iil K |l"«tiir. ti

KaMU' i,'l \V l{"-l'"r.'U.'h. baritoii' ; Marv
l-"reneh, ornanist . .Mary K. Witliam. liiriet

.<?unilay. 9:30 A. M. Chureh S.bool. A,!

classes above th'.- Pi .ma.-y Dl parliii' tit nie. l

at his hour.
10:1.'. .\. M. The Primary Il.pa rt ineiit

meets at th. hour i f the iii.irniiiK worship.

I0:4'"i .\. .M I'ul'iie v. orsliip. S.-i inon by

the minister: ' I'wiIm l.i>:i'iis." Music by

th.' Sinior ( hoir ami Men's Quartet. ( hil-

lie. U S messaire : "The Scarecrow."
.Mi nihi rs of thi' Junior ( hurch and all ' 'M-

.r l"..\- anil I'li'ls up t'l 11 years of av'.' are

.li'. il.i'- f"i- 111. ii'ln rsrii' ill the i;o-t"-('h;ireh

Itanii." 'he ni' ml" 1- of whi'-ii will atteiui the

roKuliir morriri'.' w-T-hip ser-. ii'.' In the sanc-

tuary.
7 I'. .M. Kev. X' Is I'. S. K. rre. well known

to the yiiunif iieople of our church, will speak
at the Kellowship hour at 7 p. ni. in the cha-

I'.'l. Ti'l'ie; "I'athways t'> K-ality." All

yi.Uliir 1-1 "pie of hikdl sefiiH'l ;iv'e ;ii!'l o\er ar*'

invited. .\ social hour and lunelieori will fol-

ii w ill th.' soeial hall-

TitMlay. 2:30 P. M W' ln nV- Visiiation

Worki t's iniif'tinK in the chaiiel. Every wom-
an In th.i church is Invited to be present.

T ii-ilav. s I'. M There will Ik' a nuietinK

"f the I'tiilathea (la-- at 'li- hi-U" of Mr.,

i llftoli Walkins. ::ii Ih Iim - I'aikway.

Wednesday, 7:45 I'. .M. Miil w.ek service

Mr. Rushton will speak on :
• The Power of

Prayer." This will lie a sincial s-rvice of

i.rayer for the sueeess ..f our Christian Ad-
vance protrrnm.

Friday. « :3" I'. M. Ci-ieliration of the 7."ith

iinni\irsar\ of th.- fo'iii'line -
:' th' first Mis-

-e'liiiri S'"'l. ty iti :hl- . hu'i li Th. r.' will

b.' a reception at tl ::;ii p. m. follow.'l by a

-upper at 7 o'clock. In th.' evi ninir the pro-

gram will include a hisloriial pauentit of

thr. episisles. K\ery m.ml'i r '.f the church
ai i I i ner.'cation is invited. See Mrs. Nor-
man Mitchell ut once and make your rescrva-

t ions.

0/ uou 're evergolfid to, ad a?te

S TK^ TIME

.Saturday, Nov. ti. '.i :3ll \. M. .1 iliior i lioir

prnctii'.' Ill til,. , h'lri'h.

Sumhu. N... 1".

9::!o .\. .M Chureh School. Jack II. Haw-
kins. Supt. The .Men's Class will study "Who

|

.Are the Poor in Spirit?" The class studies,
a i-» II. i'li' I'iis.hI on, ""The .^ermon on the
Mount."

1" l.'i ..\. M I'amily Sunday th r. '..ij.'!:!'!!!

Wiiieh*.si(.r ( huri'hes. The iiiinist. r w ill

preaeh on. 'rhe lliwii-.' .\rt of Par. tithooil." -

These rnorninkr worship services are provinir
helpful to many |<eople. The choir will sinu. !

6 P, M. Epworth Lenirue devotional serv-

i

ii*e.

7 P. M. Kveninir service of sonir and ser-
mon. Th.. s, rmoti will Ik' a -Irainatie I'ri--

tii'iitiioi "f riiatinine Polli.ek's |l:i\. ''l-.
Kruiin." .spiiiai niusie will b.' f.irnisheil I..

.Marjorie and Warren Peura of Uevtrly. H.
O. Lacount, sonic leader. '

8 P. M.— Younir People'ii fellowship in the
leaiiue club ns.m.

|

Monday. 7 ::!ii P. M. ("ominunily School of
Relitrion in the I'nitnrian Chureh.

J

Tuesday. 1" M. Epworth Leairue In-
|

stitutc will 111 h' M in Reading'.
7 :.'lfl P. .M. Play rehearsal in church.
Wednesday, 7:45 P, M.- Fireside Fellowship

service in the ladies' parlor.
s I', p. M. .spiH-ial Church .Sehi«il board

m.'t'tinur.

Thursday, 7:30 P. .M. Play rehearsal.
Thursday, 7:30 P. M.~Senior Choir prac-

tice.

Size of Hyde Park

The size of Hyde parU, I.dmlon II

nearly -l^io acres. It fnrmiTly belonged

to the Alilii y iif Westiiiiiister. and be-

ranie crow n pr iiu'i'ty l.y act sranted to

till' r.ritisli iii'iiiof. i; i-; iiott'd as he-

llij :l iil:ii (' wht'i-i- fn > siii i'tli on

iiltir ."iili.ii'rrs js iii'i'tiiiiii'il nr eiii-nur-

!iL-ed, iinil up 'ii-'ilr nr-itiiiiis are fre-

iiuetit. '11:.' hri'lli- pifli li^'s liecn the

fiiwirito h ir<eli;i< 1; rn'ite of lit'itisli riiy

\ :: I'lir a great many years. 'I'liere

are also fine proinenad. s, drives and

shady walks. The famous inarliU' arch

18 located in Hyde p.irk. also the statue

of Achilles, ca.st fr* m the cannmi

trophies of Waterloo in honor of the

duke of Wellington, the hero of that

tattle.

,oO.'»*"r*'-';

This

\ OFFER
I zTithdrmrn

SATURDAY

NOV. 9**^

A Nev/ 1936 Glenwood

GAS RANGE at a SAYING
of 40/o

1^ A C
'Y' nPft'ftl^C* ^oiir old range at* down |i:ivnicnl; then

t-t't\-^ M. M.M1aMXvIm.^» ||„, ,,^.1, price plus a small carrying
eliarge in pa>menta of SI a monili. Iitsiallalion extra.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
527 Main Street Tel. Win. 0142

FIRST CONC.REfJATIONAL THURCU
l!ev. H' ward J. Chidley. I) !>.. Minister.

ResiilelU'i', l- .rn way . T. 1. Win. iii'7i.

Miss E\elyn Seott, Dir.clor i f IMitiou-
Kilucntion.

J. Albert Wilson, (Jriranist ami l'hoirm;i-ter

Sunday. lOt.tft A. M. Family Hay at chureh.
I>r Chi.llev will preach a special sermon,

|

Si irit'.iai M'.ney in the Bank," Children's I

s.rmon. 'fain "
\

Sun. lav >, h' ol meets as follows: Kinder-,
u-arten ;i:i.l Primary Department, IO::?ii to

|

11:4."). Junior Ile|iartment, Junior Ilivh ami
Senior, 9 ::<ii to ll:4.i.

There will In. a joint meeting of the Church
C.'mmitt.e and the Prudential Committe. at

the rli.se of worship .Sunday murnintt.
The V 'U-ic IV.. pie's .SiK'i.ty will meet in

Kiiley vh.'ii.d at •'. o'el.K-k. Miss Priscilla
( hase of the American Hoard, will s|.eak on

,

• Work .Among the .Mountain Whites." L.a'i-
er. Kirby Thwinir Host.'ss.s, liet'y and Mar-
jorie Dickson. .All y.iunc people of hiirh sch'S'i
av'.. ar-' i"\it.'i.

I't.ion I'. aee s,.r', ic at Church of the C' '

-

erant, Newbury strut. Il'.ston. Sunday evit'-
i"w at : :

I. s,,.,gt^, rs: Kahbi .Samuel -I

Abrams. Hi-hop Charles W. Bums, Mrs. Mii •

tha H. Elliott. .Mr. JamLv Karr. Rev. Oli."
B. Quick, and Mr, Norman Thomas.

Dividinf Cenvcalien Vote*
Many tlmi-"? a certain district de-

sires to send to a politlcnl convention

more delejati's man if Is etirirli'il tft

have votes in the ciuivMritl' n in tlils

\v;iy sip.wing special li"':'ir to lipliviil-

iii'ils, or pri.viiliii:,' for n L'n.i'er i iiiiilier

to t.ike r"iHi-i I fii::e'tiiT nii's'ilc of

the cnnvfiitiiiti ini l to ili"-i'!e '.n wlii^
way the vntos iif tlie iliili'^ratinii shall

tie c.nst. Therefore, It has been the

practice to divide the vote. That IB,

to give to each individual sent a one-

third, one-half, nr in some cases one-

fourth vote, Wh' the vote is counted
these nre added to make the required
niinilu r of votes to which the district

is entitled.

Eversharp Pencils

Fountaiit Pens and Desk Sets

Blotters

Notebooks

School Supplies

WILSON The STATIONER
THE STAR OFFICE

Careless Kicking
j

Tho Rilli.'st atiitii:il in tlie -vorld Is ;

s.ii'l to II.' a h;itiy e:itp.el. It has a '

(';i-«'i'ii fur kiilsiP.-. an. I will kirk It-

'i'!f, its iiiortier. its k.-epop and tlie

Miliiiirs of Its incl<isi,re. It hurts no-

htuU but ItBfilt
I

189C

THE J. A. LARAWAY CO.

Plumbing and Heating
Real Kstate for .<ale and to Let

TKU fiHII E li:>i— Kf.-S '"<l"

Emergency Call \>in. 1113-W
myl-tf

Geyser*
The name t'ej-i .-s is derived fro:n

an iieliindlc wojil si.':iirying "to burst

forth with vioknce."

THOMAS QUiGLEY, JR.
< (iVTR.Vf THK

CE.MENT AM) STfiNL MASON
.MOTOR TRA.\SPuH7ATI(i.\

Power 8haeel Air ( •imprrsuir
Road Roller DrillinK
Canrrcle Mhltr Klastini
Tractor Kocfc Eicaeatinr
Granalilhie Walk* and OriTcwaya

Uam. Sand. Graeal mnd Lawn Dreaalns

PUnty 01 ic* la Ureenland
More th If. four tlfilis of f:reenlan'.l 1»

covered wtlh Ice.
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iVOMKN S KKI'I HI.K AN ( 1.1 H
HKAKS HKII.I.IANT I.Kt Tl UE

ON INTKKNATIONAL
A KK A IKS

ENGINEEKIN(i SI RVEY
COMIM.KTKU

T!i;jt Ar]nT i( :iti wwmcn are v. tally

irif <Lrc-tf(i in w ii iil problems was
j

•clearly dcin'-n-^t rati"l at the Novem-
|

f)er mcftinjr of the Women's Republi-
]

..•an Clut). h(>l<i f>n Wednesday, in Fort-

iniKhtly Hall, when a large and en-
|

thu.-ia>tic audience uathered to hear
|

Mr. Clark M. Eichelberger, National
|

Director of the l^atfue of Nations
;

J^Bswciation, discuss the international
j

aitoaiion, under the topic "Can Amer-

1

ica Remain Neutral?"
,

Mr. Eichelberuer is a splendid I

f!(>c!aker, thoroughly conversant with
|

:all phases of the preat international

prolilem, and the intense interest he
|

aronsed in his audience was shown in
]

the number of pertinent (|Ue-tinn>
|

askud him. at the coni-lusii.n i.l" h -
|

lecture, by varinu-: riiemUers of the
|

-club.
j

"Tf We bi'lievi- in 'hr Ki llotrL' poace I

pact. We i-annot l emaiii ru'u!' ;i!." This I

should be Aniei - n ply to the ques- i

."^upiTvi-eii hy a !oi nu-i- V\ irn htster

man. .Arnoli! <•. Carey i>f .Meilord, an
nipni t.itr. eiii;ineer:ii« .survey of Win-

t 111 <ti r has jLi-i been completed and
4t.~ results p,;Kli-he<l.

The lepnil 1- li.iin the Local Con-
trol .Sui\ey pl'.jert <.f the .<tat.- 1 'e-

[.•artiiicnt of rui.hc UCrk-. and the

lumtion \va- to d- ti i ni.ne tlie eleva-

tion above ue at: -l a l. vel and geodetic
po.silions of \ai ;ou- iiroininent points

in Wiriilu-ster. WiMihe-ter, having
several such measured points, is one
of some 1".") cities and towns in the
state to be so discussed in the 400-

pak'e I t-port.

Two Winchester points are de-

scribed as follows:
A2 If. 8. V. ft «. S.)

Iiorl h

Hl'RKK ANES HAVE
FLORIDA KEVS

AGES

SWEI>T
FOR

AIm.uI i.ni- rnil.

Ml. I. II. -, V I ...il,tv,

,.l th.- Hi.-t..n *
f.il north 111 tru

«>-tfri> iilall..ini

iht-t,-r HiKhlanili

n;il .i-i. I'll!

-iiaiu!. :oiil

14.478 fMt
f Winchi'itcr.

• n 'fit itii-iii iltM-inn

M;un,- Kiinnia.l. l".'.'.

ii.>ii!..tI> -III! ."f til.-

i.f til.' ..talM-ri at Win-
It; .'i rail- Miulh of

fret went III thr wti-t rail nf

tion of satK ' ot.-

•oordinir to Mi.

•Ki'llotrir pi aro pai

fnoral resolutioiis

.supreme law of

U'catv b"tween

iL'amst Italy, ac-
1 hellierirer. I'ho

•
. one of t he irrrai

of liistoiy. and the

the univer>e, is a

".'I nations. Italv

III -I.!.. a lart'f luiulch-r. .\ .Stanilaril

1)|.„ ihir-t i.ni. 1- ailjll»teil». Iyj3.

•li., ox. rill .l.iiu- 11, IM.',. loniiitiiin

l.ailly ililarid Imt B|i|iBrently unmovwl.
A|.i.ar,i:t!y iliw has been tampered with
liut ..ttiJI in tirm.

f;isne<l this vnrt in id f.iith, but has

•.since .seen lit to break if. atid the

olhfT .">!) nations eatiiio' o^-;l;'v coun-

tenance such a'-roirant lawlessness

with ;inythin;r but the strictest disap-

jirovTil.

To "ive u ; a i- 'Uipar

H2 IV. S. f.
.\l Wini'ni^

riiirlh «all ..I'

\M'.>t i/iilraiiri

11 ! uri

if !lalv'- •.•.,v:

>-iirii|ii. -t
.

Mr,
nor to an offemi

(.f ilie toarinir

,»nd .Iiiry ue'e
ou- ;i'ootis. at

o'tit 11 \\ar o'

Kii-heU)iM-i'io- 'iketied

er in a ftontiei towti

forties, when .lull'.'!'

not. li

A'^^ I hi

i-eali/i il

of til

tias b'l

-'In the
to ai rU

Id in .a iiei

pii^oiicr I

I 'hat not

lary. but

en ouiltv
• old day^"

tllelll

eollecti

I the
rhlior ,

•d f<

t, a!

mi vaii- 1

'iki

IVonlv i-\

the .luil'-'o

of sinu'.i"'

. hut will II

of it. they

a-

ml fooMl.

Irtii. hi-

men'.''"'!

a- well.

iiir,..„ e-

lle liaii'd

replied.

•Yi-, Ip'it that

"Was oi).ratii/"il."

Enulaiiil. Ki.anie,

Un-^^ia. the lart'e-t

>;lob'

was before the town i works nu n

ft G. S.t 2».H63 feet

,'r, .Miililli-i-x ('.>iiiit>. Ill ihi-

thi' Town Hall, Hi-t "f 'In-

. anil thue iVit almv,; the

I

Kniunil. .\ Standaril I)Uk. ( Kir«l oriier

ailjii-.tKli. •Uecovcrcil June 2i», I'.iSo. Cnn-

I

illllnn ^'iilll.

1 .\Ir. Carey lived foriiieily in Wiii-

; Chester, and is a well kiiuwii civl eii-

I
o-meer and Wm lii War \etei.in. He

I

IS ill charge of lield operations for llle

]
sui ve.N, which employs about 400 pro-

le.-.-ional men.
repoil ar li-ted tile results

dltfelent >ur\ey- of pa.-t

local lailioads. dy the i ed-

State ( i\ ei t: iiii-!il - and hy

They aie all lo -oii 1 mated.
• Mt a va-t aiiiouiit of

iiiiiral lalioi. In iifiler

li. e-tal>li>li th" 1-

( oa-t .and lii miei:

t rallv walkei

The Florida Keys, trailing out like
the tail of a kite from the tip end
of Florida's mainland, are no
strangers to shipwrecks, death, and
hurricanes, such as have brought
these low-lying islands into the
headlines in the past.

Since early Spanish times, ships
have been dashed to pieces upon the
treacherous reefs that skirt the keys'
southern edi^e. with loss of hundreds
of lives; and they lie sipiare in the
paths of the hurricanes that periodi-
cally sweep the Caribbean Sea and
(ailf of .Mexico, says a bulletin from
the WashiiiKion. I». C. head((uai ters of
the National Ceonraphic Society.
Strang Like iteads on a Railroad

Track
l!ut tile ( .iiitlo; > key> id i:-..ii

troiu tile ."^pani-li v.i id cayo foi- "i.-

land"! al-o h:.'. i- tl ir soitoi
, pleas-

rnti i a-jiect. Whin clmi U uive
\\a\ to the tropical sun ar.d hiirri-

lane wind.> cea>e to whip the .'vrives

to fury, the Florida keys constitute
I ne of thi' 'iiost alhifin;.'- and hi-toric

fpots in .Xiiieiican t'-t i it"i'\

.

The ki \> coll-l-t of a -.erie- of i--

lands. reidV and -and hank- ti arly
miles liinc. extitiiiino- fiotn ivm

tropical veire'.ata.n. In the caar.
blue->rreen water otf shore >warm
fish of all >izes and kinds, from the
dainty anjrel tish to the hu>re ham-
rne'head shaik.
Fishermen f,oni the world, ovir

cnnie to the M\ - to hunt the hijr

trame of the sea jewti-h. sailti'^h.

tarpon, barracui Pi e-liient Mar i-

.Miami mi
southwest w
t.l) niih's ft

;y .III mile-
.To 111 ll:i\

111 the
of eiyhl
year- hy
1 lal and
..'hers.

'riiiy 11 ple-

pli'.-iial and
wition,-. the r.
.<ui\e\ crew- lit-

liliie-. -tate puhlic

.r t)ie

. r cot;

|iid"-in

otTi "-1

world.
•.lOL'll'v

. t.li-l!

IVMvll'i

.I'le-I.

(>as<'nir

co"nt '•V

iii'irre

• .ipeii ov
JOir.r ,„.

..r the I

Th.. !

IIO'II

inic il

nienet

Cnited St.ates and
count rie- on th"

havinL' '/.aiiiod the irreater part

r vast .area- in ,iu-t such wai-
i|Uesl. a'e now iiii-i'ii'r I'loril

lit uin II Italv for the snnie

morelv because the entiie

hi'invr ^car eon-cious. iMid thor-

caiciiiu-d ill buildinir tlie

111" p u ii'Mtlelit iieac". h.avc

toiri'tloe to nreven* t'o. ||.-

,,. . ,,r io^t -;ii' h war- of eon-

.\iiii oii'i cannot refrain from
niiiral ind"-ine>it imnn a

who -^O OMell'v lioiollle.s thc

.11 111 a war of lommest in

ikancr of th • hovs of the Kel-

e e nai t a-- '" 'dl as the terms
.aL'ii ' of nations.

• i|. wi'l co'U" •.eheti t'v> stnti's-

(h ii. wi will hold wo'dd ocono-

ica;

- I u s

irv

ion on the causes of war-
standards sources of sup-

plv. trade harriers, eti-.. and by means
of mternationiil control of these nn-

\j)ortant nuestions. -hould be able to

prevent future wars.

r..sii

walked - I'"' nulc- an 1 the

ontfol survey tield cicus added

i

another 17."ill iiiile<.

j
.\t vaiioii- points over thi- tot.al ol

I

;.-:;ii mile-, there are placed lanil-

I iiiaik- or other indicators known a-

I

•'1.1 III h mark-." The.-e aiv iiiiinhoied

I
and li tt. red to indicate within a fiac-

; tion of an .iich. llu' exact elevation

I

above •'mean -ea h-vi I" of each mark-

; er. and ihi: levr.al the relative hcinht

. of Ilia' uiM'ii .an a.

j

Man> \aluablo .\spocls

; 'I'lii- lyiii' tiirither of ilifTorellt

|-v tei!i- -nto Olio accurate report is

i

. \pecteil t 1 prove of practicable value

• to such or,, up- as:

I

1. Slat.- ..iliiial.-. for u-c in hiv-'hwiiy cm-
'

-ti- i.ti.Mi l.ri'iKO!-. fl.K.il ciintriil, I'lc

I
l-.l.ral i.lllcials, in mai. niakiim. niili-

1
ta;-v usi--, I'tf. .

:i. Ilistrii't ••i.nimi-.-ii I1-. lor uai. r -iiiM'ly.

-ewt'Dur.'. *'tc.

t Kailn.a.l-. loi' ai-rnra!

UmI >..r:i.!.- fill lir-'li -I- •

I

I'liDii- t^liliiii--. I'M

i
powiT anti pipe lini-s.

In adilition to the foregoing, there

! are hundreds of civil engineers, archi-

! tects and surveym- who will be eager

I

reci|)ienls of such a book. It is

.- Irvi-linvr

|.iis.<fnK

u-e in

1* roail-

T -i-rvifrt

ixtianlinvt

the Florida east cast
.ird to Key We-t . u hich i>

iiiii th'.' iriainland and on-
,11-iiis.- the Florala .''-'trait-

ii;a. Cilia. .\;o'i-- tl.i-

rhaui. litikin;.'' -11 ol (he ke\ s a a

stiitiir link.- heads, i- the track of a

laiiii.ad. which by a serii-s of nioiiu-

lueiital bi'idges and causeways con-

Tieets Key West with the mainlanil.

This liiie, known as "the railroad

that goes to .-.ea," makes it possible

for both passeneers and freight to

travel almost all the way to Cuba by
rail, with only a short 90-mile water
trip to Havana from Key West. For-

ty-nine miles of the line are over
open water or low, swampy k 'vs.

The lonjrest water jump i-

iniles.

.Some Keys .\re Not Really Dry
Land

The foundations of the keys are
limestone and coral, but some id'

them lie so low in the ocean that

their surfaces are entirely swaaipy
and contain no real dryland. Oilu rs

lie liiirh enouy:h for the buildint: of

dwellings, lishing camps, ami hotels,

and have room for the growing of

crops.
One island, imw o.-rupied hy an ex-

clusive private li-li:nir cliih, '.vas

once, accoiijin.:' to irailitioii. the

heaiiipiart 1-1 - of "I'.la. k • :usar." .\e-

pro pirate chie!' "V ihr eail.v I:Mh

century, who t riioii;',i'd -hipp;!!'.;-

from I rii'i.il and Soulii .\nn riia.

.\inoii'/ till' whit.' -and hea 'H-s

and i-oral rocks of the keys l'^'ow

coconut palms, pine and niaiim .\e

iincea- iiflv

llVi

, 1

111 ill

eVs.

: or
the

if dailiiel'i '11

-

whi'ie mar. 'i'

urief. Few of
wiitef. and they
menace despite
buoys, and ot li-

lt was on such
trees, coarse beach grass, and other a reef that the "Dixie" went aground.

no

The Cnited .States is already iloing
]
exaggeration to say that the^ report

tier part toward reducintr the possi- : will be their "office handbook," for it

liilily of Italy probmtring this war,
]
will contain data that would have

ihrouirh some' of its private citi-/.ens.
|
cost them thousands of dollars to ob-

llenrv Ford e:»ncello(i a lai^ge order
| tain for a client.

for trucks, fiom Italy, because he

felt that they were to be us-d as im-
phtments of warfare. On
New England shoe manufacturer
bravely turned <lown a nice profit-

nble order fi'om Italy, because he
felt, by outfitting her armies, he was
helpinir her to carry on this unfair

-war of contpiest. But our large oil

t'ompanies. not so fair mimled nor i datiun
peace lovin;; are still interested in i This is

profits, no matter what their source,

•ind ar" reaping the harve-t of in-

I

Mil' shins,
j

the gun I

belliger-

tii •ttl'i

vrenscd oil shipment- for

the trucks, th" tanks and
'carria'.'Ts of this arrogant,
'i'll' nation.

In I'ti I ai n"":! . ii h a' o-

this ilisjott" amicablv, the 1 ea • if

put'ons otfeieil Italy co'lro- -on- i"

Fthiopia -iilTii eot t.i fax her hank .inil

Tpsom-ce iio~
.

iiii o ]i o_hut thi- offer

was refused, Mn--idini ni eferring a i
as th

martini »'irloi-\-. Mo- o'ini h.is traiii'>(l |
sewe

>iis iii' inle from ehililhood .-ilonij: mi'i-
|

ta.n-ti.' prineii>les. nnd now that hoi
Vias h - l o'intrv overtiopulatod, with

j

'POtti" li-n li"il thoti-and or more nn-

;

For Land Developnients

For instance, whenever a lar^e es-

of our own
i
tate is aciiuired by a home <lc\a lopinL;

or promoting group which iiiti'iai- ;
'

break the area up into smaller lots

fur house developments, the services

of a landscape architect i- ii-ually

lequired. He probably will piep.nr .i

ti>i>ographical map. which is the foun-

f a well plaMlied -uhdn isioii.

to make possible an etlicieni

planning of roads, pipe lines, sewer-

age systems and selei'tion of best .-ites

for liiiii-es. stores and schoids. etc.

Knowledge of exact relative posi-

tions and elevations above mean >ea

level is imperative in such develop-

ment planning, so as to estimate tlo\v

ot' water and sewerage by foice of

gravity, etc.

The puldication of this level data

is especially valuable to suih group-

Removal Sale
The Nutshell Studio

ON AND AFTER THE I5TH. WILL BE LOCATED

AT 8 MT. VERNON STREET IN THE

Betty Ann Gown Shop

» nipli'ved ni"n Ihornuirhly trained in

ihi. iiirit of warfare, he feels ttiat

the time is ripe to enlarge Italv's hori-
voTi—nnd h'ls 'di ked on unfortunate
Ehiopia as her victim.

ENGAGEMENT OF WINCHESTER
INTEREST

Ml t.opr'.itan water >uii|oy ai. '.

lire coinaiis-ions.

Whenever it hei onv-; nn --aiy i
"

study a project involvjiu w.ii i or

sewerage foi' several adjoininir muni-
cipalities, it will no lonirer ho neces-

-ary to n:n >p"cial -urvey lines t >

(ibtain ele-.ations ha-ed upon sum
I'limiiioii liatuni. .-Vll the renu'-fi'i'

facts ,an he ••lifted" from this local

control suivcy report.

In time, cntt rpi isinix real estate

prumi'ti'ts are exjr.'itcd to utilize this

report to hase upoii i; c.'itain claims

FOR EXPERT ADVICE
— 0 M —

Air Conditioning and
Warm Air Heating

CALL

FRA'^KLiN PYNN, Win. 0616

MOTHER'S HELPER

ENGAGED TO WINCHESTER
M A N

ing and Ho..vi'r hi.th li.-hed m the-i
waters.
Key West, only lity on the keys,

is the southernmost city in the
United States and one of the most
historic. Until recently its naval 1

base and army post were active as '

port of call for warships and garri-
son through many wars. Key West
was one of the few places in the
.South where the United States flag
flew throughout the Civil War. for

|

It M'l-ved as the headipiartcrs for the 1

rtiioti fleet h: M :,aiiin'.r -ic.ithern
1

l-oM-.
1

\Vi'.-t of Key West, on tl;.' I>'y
Tortutas. tiny islands far hc.\oi..i "h..

regular line of key<. is old Fort .Jef-

ferson, famous as the prison o: Dr.
.Samuel .A. Miidd. who -et the broken
lei; of .lolin Wilr.i- liooth. assassin
II I*ie-idet;t Lincoln, and as a re-

,

sul; was accused of complicity in the
j

murdi'i' plot.

When "NN reckini;" Was an Industry
In foi nier days, befoie modern

lightliou-e> and other aids to navi-
gation made till' teirion of the keys
comparatively safe for -hips, the '

^alvairinir of wiecks wa- an in;

poitanl industry in Key We-; ai-.d

vicinity. Many a rich h;iu! wa- i;ar

nered by the key dweller-, --uaii^

ing out in their -mall boat- in 1
1--

sponse to the ci.v, "•Wreck a-hoie!"

F'l'cintiy, with tie- aid. i,f oosi'iii-

nien; i •: f a'l'iii: : -t i a' oi - t he iii-

iiahiiant- of Ki \- \\'e-t ha\ i- m:idi-

their Illy into an attraitise res. if
and t.iiiri-t center, after di'|iarture

o'' mil;iaiy and na\a! foi , - and de-
cline of sever-il indu-trie- had -truck
the city heavy economic iiiows.

Fven when hurricanes ha-M- blown
•lleiii-elves ollt and tloiiic hior/e-

-t.'' only wavelets on the -iirface, tin-

w.iter- about the l-'lmida ki'.v< ate
i'"ai from .piiet. Two '.^iatit in-oan

'ly -Ollt hoa-t

-

-Mr. an.) Mi-. Chaile- II. Tainter
of Tuf'.s >triit, Midi'ord. have an-
nounced the er.irairem.-nt of their
daughter. .Mi-> Mae K rain'.er, to

Koy William Horn, -on ,if K:h. ',

.\. Horn of Bridge -tu't.

Among the victim's of i.ar.owc en
maliciousness was a resident o{ High-
land avenue who reported to the po-
lice last Friday that a valued old stage
coach lantern was stolen from his
i.i I'll ".c ;!.' n-i;!-,! previous.

Misi Janet Spencer, dauiriiti-r of
.Mr. and Mrs, Heni>- K, .•spiiici i of l

Central green, is evpected home from
Smith Colli 'j-c ;h - w. eko tvl.

STAMPS— lOc PACKETS
BIG VALUES!

25 I'nilMi state* 10 I'nitrd Stati-«

10 l'nite4 Statfi CommrmiirHto.*
Revenue tOO Anortrd KurriKn

A Preaiilua Coupon for FREE Slampo with
each packet

WINSLOW STAMP CO.
*

15 YEAR~
MORTGAGES

FOR HOME OWNERS
In Winebtstfr and VIeinity

JOSEPH WARREN
CO-OPERATIVE

BANK
2.571 Uashiniton St.. Ko\bur\

(.FT UCK INSI KFK I'l. \N ON

A INIXI - FREEZE
.M l. KINDS SOI l»

Enjoy Summer Driving Comforts
I.KT I S INSr M.I. A

PERFECTION HOT WATER

PAY
I' \lvM\ I! \ I l l in -I i;\ II I TKI,. WIN. 1:J05

.>! i-4t-,i*w

livers flow

war.l of the keys. .Several miles out

if. the iiiii;luy (lulf .Stream, river ot

.v.iiiii wa'.'i' |oi,ir'M:r fioiii the (lulf

of .Mt\icc he'wei 1 the l.i v- and Cu-
h;i i.'it into till ,\t!: n'ic. lietweell It

an ! th- la .\ -, ci .-er in-liore. i - a
counter citria-nt tlowinmr in the opiio-

site direction.

(do.-cr in slil!, (.id;,

-o olV the coasts of tin

Kloiida reef-, a cli.'iiti

-hoa!.- aii'l -hallov. -

.-hips have come ti

the reel's show above
-till con-t;tnti' a
'iioiicrii li'j-ht hoii-es.

er warning device

* Cameras —
tiU and moTto

* Sport! elothinq

* Doq equipment

* Guna

He mum you won't

ctisappomt Aim/
That boy oi yoius wants a bike. He knows
he'll get it— maybe soon, maybe Christmas
morning. But "just any bike" won't dol He's
set his heart on an Iver Johnson!

Skis, skates, and warm Togs for outdoors—
games oi every kind ior indoors—make ideal

Christmas gifts. Youll find them all here I

SPORTING GOODS CO.
EASILY RIACHtD BY -.IL, ADAMJ Sa .SCOlLAY SO O 4 TA I t ST»l E I S tAT 1 0 N b

MUMS"
Large Golden Balls of Sunsbioe — Also

Pompoms in Great Variety — Now in Sea-

son, Other seasonable flowers In profusion.

NEVER BEFORE HIVE WE BEEN ABLE TO OFFER SUCH

WONDERFUL FLOtWERS OF QUALITY. AT

MODERATE PRICES

ENJOY THEM NOW

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.

186 Cambridge St

Phone Win. 1702
4 Mt. Vernon St.

Phone Win. 1894

WE TKf,Ff;R API! FLOWKFtS

(An Advcrlisement of thc N

New Enqland lelephone &,1e)eqraph Companyj

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton C. Ma.<<on of
South Tamworth. N. H.. announoo the
engagement of their daughter. Mi«s
Mary Mason, to Robert Eastwick.
Miss Mason was fraduatod from
Brewster Academy. Wolfeboro. N. H.
in 1934. .Mr. Eastwick also attended
Brewster Acaiii-niy and arradu-
ated from tin- Went woith Institute in

Ml K.i-twiik f.M-mcrly lived
•"1 NiMwn ! -tn'it, this town, hi'ing
1"^ n of f.irnu'r Commodore Enst-

V f th.< Winihesti'r Boat Club.
1*1

. Kastwick's ancestors were en-
gaged bv Kniperor .\lexnndpr of Ilii<-

sia t,, build the Trans-^i'i ri'in Rai!-
ii':iii and the enuipiiu'iit a;;.! ii'llinu'

*.tock were manufacturcl by Bald-
win Locomotive Co. of Philadelphia.

IS tl. i!c-iraliilil y nf Im at n.n

t !i>ns. 1.1- cvi ii til

. will 111. I nii'i

imlitiiin^ l>a-<'il

also Uimi; l.iw

to litlliT

lo\V!l~. Tlii

t.> healthy (•

vat Kill, hut
seWfiairc 'I

drainage hy
ilistiuet

flow of

on (h'e

iri avity

lonMiai'i'ii

ailjoiiiiiig

•iy relate

upon ele-

costs for

to ea.sy

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

MOTHER, ALONE WITH
JOHNNY ONE STORMY DAY-

^VINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

H.

' The follo\vin<-r names arc puhlishe.i

•to complv wilh the leiiuiremellt- of

'i^ection l"i of ("hapter lt"i."> of the Geti-

VrniArnt
WadKworth Hii;ht

Tre«i<iir»r
Wiltiiini IVit-at

AmUtani Trrmiurfr
Italrh W Il..t.h

IlimrH of ln«Mtnirnt
li Wa.l-«.'rih Illvht

Janv < K I>« II',. !

l.!vv.ir.i H K.
Jamt.» W. Kij^-*v".l

Samue) S. S\nim<s

Ni-lson H.

November 8, 1935

S..*'iye.

Clerk

Mr. and Mm. Wallace Blanchanl of

Havenscroft road visited their .son.

9StUcr, at Andover .\cadcmy last

-•well'end.

Mi-^s Iloris MeF.lwain of I.awreiue
street atten.iei! a reception an I

at the Kepuhliean ( iuh of Ho-ti.n
iriv.'il hy Mr. HiPii.^tt of Bunlett Col-
lege in ill.nor of the new students.

Wiiu iu sti'i' nil iiihcrs of the Bos-
ton A<s.,,-i;u ion of Smith College
.Vluninae sponsore.l a iniilge at the
home of Mrs. H. F. I. '.man on L.aw-
son road on Tuesilay afternoon. The
bridge was for thc benefit of the
scliolarship fund for the Boston As-
sociation.

Miss Jean Winchester of Washing-
ton street gave a Hallowe'en party
last Thursday. Tho.se who attended
were: Virginia Brooks, Eva Brooks,
Poris Kimber, Doris Carlson. Betty
Biitterfield, Christine Johanson, Con-
stance Eaton.
Coach Wendell D. Mansfield has se-

cured from the School Department
three new blocking and tackling dum-
mies for the use of the Winchester
High School football team. The boys
have been using makeshift dummies
constructed of gyinn mats and the
new equipment will prove a great
help in perfecting the fundamentals
of football without which no club gets
far.

Miss Ruth .Ascltine i f Cahot street

V :• - ' vcr .\caiiemy las' week-
on.: t ' eml thc .And. vcr-Hai-vard
fre.shman football game and fall dance.

SO SHE TELLS HER STORY
TO THE
DRUGGIST

DISCOVERS HIS COLD IS WORSE
AND HIS MEDICINE ALMOST GONE

WHO SAYS HELL SEND A
MESSENGER, RIGHT AWAY
WITH A
FRESH SUPPLY

THE 0RU6 STORE IS A fVIILE

AWAV—

SO JOHNNY GETS
HIS MEDICINE

ITS A GOOD
THING TO
HM£ A
fYi£SSBN6BH

fifT YOUR.

BECK ANO
CALL, WHO
CAN GO
PLACESAND

DO THINGS

FOR, YOU-^
THE

TELEPHONE

TELEPHONE BUSINESS OFFICE
17 Thompson Street Winchester
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ENTIRELY NEW.

.

ENTIRELY
GENERAL ELECTRIC

Metal tubes, with their many
advantages, mark the first

rodical improvement in radio

since the introduction of sue*

cessful short-wave. And the

first major tube improvement

since A.C. lubes were an>

nounced. And metal tubes,

like the Monitor Top Refrig*

erator, are a General Electric

"House of Mogie" ochieve*

ment.

Pay while Yon Enjoy (his Xew

METAL-TUBE RAD£0

609 MAIN STREET TILEPNONE WINOHESTER 2280

Alto a deluxe 4-buraer
model at only $78.50
and your old range.

Will you accept $10
for your old atove?
For a limited

time only, we will allow $10 on every old
range traded in for this beautiful $75
Crawford—thereby reducing the actual
price to $65.

Less than two years ago, table top
electric ranges of this size and make were
retailing everjrwhere for $125 or more.
Today's price thus gives you a laving of
almost one-half—plus numerous improve-
ments usually found even now in only
the most expensive ranges.

EDISON SHor
546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

TtUphont Winehttttr 1260

And at all Electrical or Contractor Dealers

OBSERVATION'S

By The Observer

B.\NQIET MARKS 20 YIi.\RS OF
DR. CHIOLEY S t'ASTOSATE

Once there lived in Winchester a
man who never told a lie. He was
dumb.

if an >th Oistrict Departmental
(.'.iiinfiKf at Maiden, on "Maiden,
Old an.i New CM>."
On Nov. l.i. at 10:15 a. ni.. the first

morning imi>u;ili'. sponsored liy the
Music C'liniinittii', Mr<. Lial'i'IU' Win-

( Continued from page 1)

Mr. James S. Allen, who with Mr
Charles T. .Main and Edward A. Bjif-

I
^hl^^^^ .„

elow, constuuted the committee which
I home of Mrs. B. ts. v Moit. n is \. -

A lot of whiskey will whisk a fel- recommended Dr. Chidley to the I HnKton street Th;
low off into eternity, and that is no |

church, told of the experienct s ,.f th

joke,

A good resolution for 1936: Clean
up, talk up, paint up and Mke up for
W inchester.

comnuttee in securinjr a i>a>tiii- in
UM"). and revealed the fact that the
pulpit had first been offered to l>r.

Stocking. th(* principal speaker of
the evening'

Mr. Clinton V.. Fa inham .spoke on
One housewife here in Winchester !

"Chidley, the Huiid. i ." referrinjr to

j

is all the time blasting out her hus-
j

activitus of Chidley as a man
hand for dropping ci^r ashes around

I

executive, stress, the

I the house. :
fact that under his Icadei^hip the

[

; I'hun h had expendt'd ovn .S.'-'in.iMKi m
I Winchester fellow who had a habit i

reinodciinK' the auditoi lum and hiiild-

of talking in his sleep stopped it soon 'he pai i>h lu'ii-c. IK- .It-si i died

after he was married. i

I'''- ' hidley as a •fearK ss, . iitluisias-

!
tic leader, who thinks that what must

I »ne Winchester fellow when he i
'J"' I'hurch >hould he said

trofs to Ho.-tiin ire's pretty well "lit !

there." and adiled. "I am -ure vou
up" hv skippiiiL' amund in a revolv-

j "'i'
ai;iee with mo that he says

inp door for al".ut tiv,. minutes. Says ' ", Farnhain .pL.tid thv fol-

its cheaper than liquor: i

'""'n^' statistics a> an indication of
! :

the growth of the ihureh under Dr.

Winchesterites who folhiw the news < hidley's leadershi|):

closciv note that New Ymk seems to j

Membershiii of the church 1915

he taking' care of the iran^rsler elimi- I "^H^^r
"

nation .~ystem, with the urangsters

I
furnishinj; the elimination.

I

Science is cimtinually tryiiitr to pru-

liinu- lifi' and the holPtle^^^rtls come

j

rijrht alonK and knnck their etiorts

into a cocke<l hat

R-.r

1.2"
• i;",-, 1,

:;i»

47:,

tl60,00().iiii

450.onn (III

One Winchester woman statrd
i

that she believed c\erythiiiu: hei- hus-
I

band said. .At the time the state-
i

ment was made they had been mar-
ried 24 hours.

I

If a Winchester vrirl ha- taking
ways she is popular— if a Winches-
t»'i :t(' has takinir ways he soon falls

into the liand <{ Chitd' Ki>i:ers.

Have you started your Christmas
shopping yet?

And by the way, why not make
j
a year's subscription to the Star a

!
gift to some former resident ?

Whie standing in Winchester square
we wondered how can a boy watch
his step if he keeps watching the
trirl's steps?

Some men here in Winche-ter can't

rTH-nil'tT.* r«'«'fi\ |,tl >*in

Siiii.lin S,hi«,| .•nn.llmtnt Ivl".

Sumiay Sihi«>l i'iin>Hnu-tit l!<:i.'>

V'aluif of church property 1»15 ,

Value of church property 1936 .

Mr. James J. Quinn, on the subi. .

;

" Fairways and the Rough," sp. ke
in a humorously appreciative manner
of Dr. Chidley as he knew him on the
k'olf links, and felt that his game of
Kolf showed marked similarity to his
methods as pastor, the same Natality
and energy in the rough as on the
fairways. He spoke also of the beau-
ty, poetry and sensitiveness of his
sermons, and concluded by saying.

I

"his vitality, vision, and strength is

I a source of joy and inspiration to

j

me."
Mr. John W. Downs, representing

'the 76 new members who joined the
church last Easter, broujrht a note of
hilarity into the proceedings by bis
description of his first contact with
Ds. Chidley. when he moved to Win-
chester, saying that Dr. Chidley ar-
rived at his house with the second
load of household goods. He ex-
pressed satisfaction in his member-
ship in the church and enjoyment of
Dr. Chidiey's sermons.

As an Interlude in the proceedings
.Mr. Parsons described the mysteri-

' meet their creditors Innause their 1 method by which a bill of large

i creditors are not so good on the

I
dodge.

j
Winchesti'r man boujrht his son a

jcoiinskin coat and then found he was-

I

n't able to send him to college.

They t(dl us that iiofbiiiir i> certain
in the world except death and taxes.
Why not add broken bumpers and
curled fenders?

.\ Winchester fellow has what can
be called a locomotive radio—whistles
for every station.

HEART TO HEART TALKS

The Unemployed

i denomination, intended for Dr. Chid-
ley, had come into his possession and !

presented it to him as a token of ap-
preciation from his friends. Dr.
Chidley was taken completely by sur-
prise, as he had asked the anniver-
sary committee to make no monetary
jrift to him on this occasion.

-After expressing his deep appre-
ciation of the gift, and sayinjr that
a gracious word and generous deed
always made the recipient feel hum-
ble. Dr. Chidley referred to the fact
that the combined ministry of .Mr.

Newton and himself covered 40 years,
or nearly half the history of the
church. He spoke of the changes in
theology, modes of worship, financial
support, social activities and church
polity during the last 20 years, and
said, that these indicated that the
church was alive because it was con-

Bertha Gerneaux Woods, in her |
tinuously adjusting itself to a chang

poem "A Prayer for the Spirit of
Sharing With the Unemployed."

I

prayed:
Lord help us who still live in normal ways.
\Vh'»si, wcrk^ art- ni:nii' ul' plf:i-:tnr. I>ii-y ,|;i>,..

T't lit' rnoif ^wilt in >hai invr i ;iii

, This Ixiutn ••r wiirk to ki\,- <i,uw il,,wni'a>t
riiiiri

; A Itrokcli I'hair to mt-ntl. a lawti to mow.
j

.Such tfrrors stalk bcsiili- th^m as they no
From door to dour, and find no o|H-ninK way,

I
No hint of promi.so for tht» comim^ <lay.

I
Sui h spt'ct nf urim want f,,! tli.^r \^h(kse

ing environment. He paid glowing
tribute to the wise councillors, loyal
church staff, and co-operation of the
people during his ministry. He

' summed up the spirit of his ministry
in First Church as an attempt to

I hold true to the Congregatiimal tra-

j

dition of liberty— liberty nf the local

church from out-^ide control, liberty
of the pulpit, and IiIk rty nf free dis-

cussion within the churcli.

morninc is :ii

charge of Helena Stu.iziti-ka S;l>;ev.

assisted by .Mary Sar>:ent and Maiy
Kanton Witham, and "Modem Span-
ish Music" of the past .io ycar>, will
be the theme.
On Nov. 15. at 2:30 p. m. in Fort-

nightly Hall, there will 1h' a "French
afternoon" sponsored by the nramatic
Committee. .Mrs. Beatrice Budd, chair-
man.
First " Ai Hume" Day an Unqualified

Success
The first of the club "At Homes"

was held in Fortnightly Hall on Fri-
i

day atterneon, .Nov. 1. These are to
I

take plai e on the first Friday of each
,
month throuirhout the dub year, an-i
ore beinjr sponsored by the Art Com-
mittee. They will afford an ea.sy op-
portunity for the members to meet to-
>:ither with something to interest
them. >..me!h;r;u' ti. talk about, and a
cup ot lea t.. ad. I to the .sociability.
The ha:i looked plea.sant and' at-

tractive. On the stage, a number of
.»Irs. Cary's beautiful <iuilts were dis-
jdaved. .\t the window near the
stace d.ior. Miss F'ratt had tables of
lovely .iewelry pieces, and ;i inosi m-
tMiruini: arr.ay of tools with whicli to
make them. FU'Vond under th.'
biir wmdiiw in the middle, was a larni.
table with .Mr. Parker I„.td's exhibit
<f modelling-. .Mr. l,ot,l was h;isy
makinir a hea,i of Miss .Norma (;od-
trey. who very kindly po.stnl as u
model, ami all the al'lerno..n. people
stood alM'Ut in t;r"Up~ uatrhmg, or
drifted hack every li'tle uluK. lo'.see
how the w.ok was n.nni!- on It was
fa-.inatin- to watch the likeness
iricw. and people were enthusia.stic in
their praises of it.

li.yond .Mr I.o,,i -.vas the knitting
corner. In .Mrs. ( unninirham's ab-
sence. .Mr.^ Ceoi-oe Faton h.ad ar-
raiitr.'d a nio-t inlere-t imr <lisp|ay of
yarns .md linished e-arnients. ai'id a
miinber ot' people jrathered there with
their kniitinir. It was a busy corner
all the aflernMon.
The l.iter.-lt 111 e ('..mnilttre', Ml-lK

book tahle came -
were scrap books of ,il| s
ing one ma<lo in the Miuli
from the Press c,
especiailv beautifii
ti(|ues' Committee. Th(
a table by itself, and the , hair, aroiin.l
the table were in e..rist;,tit d. iiiand
At the back of the hall the tea ta-

ble was .set with tlnwers and prettv
china, and the Tea Commiit..e w,tli
-Mrs. Holbrook Lowell as chaiiman
Ferved refreshments, other nieml.ets
of the Art Commitle.- assist,.,!, an.l
Miss Pri.scilla Ilowar.i. .Miss .bane
Howard and Miss Janet Eaton helped
in serving.

lAcross the hall from tb.. s,,,-,i>
books was a most interestin;: exhibit
of block printing and tiavs by Mrs
hvo Henderson of Reading. This
work seemed to appeal especially to a
number of people who would like to
make their own Christmas cards, booK
plates and Christmas gifts.
Along the north side of the ball, bv

the bi«- middle window, was perh.ips
the loveliest .section of all. Here .Mrs.
I.obingier had arranged a charming
studio, with a mimlHjr of her own
beautiful paintings on the wall and on
easels, some chairs and ruga and flow-
ers to lend a home-like atmosphere,
i.nd in the tenter a partly lini.shed
incture. litre she sat and painted
while friends gathered around to ask
<luestions and to visit

• . .mini 1

1

"ext. Here there
Its. iiiclud-
.s. hool, iiiu>

inmitti-e. ;ind an
fi..iii the .Au-
las! was ,,,,

<1 by Mr. J. Albert Wilson
i- oi th.ir hi'lplcss hands! O ,l,.siis, il,-al ,

With tlirm throuKh us. Thy blessed name the cnoir, let
»i, ii.ai^. .... ,

I sang appropriate selections. Dr.
Oh. make us quiver with them —make u» care III„a,>„ l„,i fU^ ai,,li<,no<i in fha sine*
\s if their arief were ours, and ours their »'"''«^''

f^^
audlence in the smg-

ti,.i»d

N..r .ini'c lit lis r.-pulse them. list, in.liinl,
'

VVc fiiil t.. r.-.-,,i.-iii7.e Thynelf, Thy t.ni.h.
Cr iiiis.s Ihf in. ioiirnf of Thinr IniL-rnurh

"

The peison who has never been out
>>f a job has no idea of the traKcdy

\

"f it all. rnemployment is one cd'

the direst calamaties that can come
i

t.i mortal man and to reflect that at
this very nioim-nt there are m<»re than

;

1 L'. 0(1(1.(KM) jobless men and women in
America fills our hearts with bleetl-
ing. .Most of us know men and wom-
en who are jobless thromjh no fault

'

of their own, wht> loay every day,
\

yes many times a day for wurk. .Many \

industrialists are thoughtless and
selfish and thus aiitl to lumian misery,

i

I honestly ludieve that this depression
coulii be eiideil tomorrow if our in-
ilustrialists woulil think more of God
and less of themselves.
\o Wonder we are cursed with the

dark unwholesome illusion of despair.
It is chiliiish. certainly, to say that
because the night is tlark that there
can be no sum ise cominK toward us
in the east. There never was a cloud
since the first days of chaos that cov-

ing of popular .songs.

The anniversary committee con-
sisted of Dr. F. R. Brown, Charles II.

Mason, J. Henry .Miley, from the
church committee; Krnest Dudb-y
( base, Harris S. Richardson. Frank-
lin J. Lane, the Prudential Commit-
tee; and Mrs. Florence R. Scales,

Mrs. William I. Palmer, Mrs. Mau-
rice F. Brown, Clinton E. Farnham.
and Leon F. Sargent, from the church

at large
The celebration closed with

singing of "Auld Lang Syne,"

Last but not least was Mrs. I^leanor
Healey Urm.son near the window by
the stage, with a lovely exhibition of

During the evening a group from P"'''''.v and some partly finished piec---- -- es on which she was working'.
Hesides a goodly number of Fort-

nighily members, the "At Home" wa.s
hotion d in h.ivititr quests from Kead-
intr. ('aniliridge, l.ynn. and the New
H.impshire federation. They ex-
press,.,! ^r,.,.;,t interest in what the
I'ortniL'htly is doing, and consulted
with tht t.'achers who were [ire.sent.

•Althoii^rh the formation of classe.s
was not the chitd' object ,(f the alter-
nooii. the committee was jjlad to an-
nounce that two classes bad decided
to start immeiliatt.ly. and a third
will probably start after Christmas.
Those bet'intiinir this week are block
printing' with .Mrs. Henderson and
modelling with .Mr. Lord. .A class in
prtiiitiiiL' with .Mrs. I,4.bin'.:ier will
probably slait in .lanuary.
Those who have enrolled in classes

j

include th.. following: Mrs. Kobinson,
, .Mrs. Grant. Mrs. Codding. Mrs. Hi^'ht,
.Mrs. Maddox, .Mrs. Lobmtrier. Mrs.
Carrier, Mrs. (iodtrey, .Mrs. Williams
and a number of others.

Special thanks for flowers for the
afternoon are due to .Mrs. .Maddox
.Mrs. Godfrey. .Mrs. Lowell. Mrs. Mann
and Mrs. Arrowsmith.

the

FORT.MGHTLY NEWS
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

I ered the whole world at once. The
, , , ^- , ,t.i.

I
unemplo/ed may be sure the sunlit i ^ The second regular meetmg of The
spot will come their way at last. It i

Fortnightly will be^ held^on Nov, 1 1, | The Police received two complaints
about firearms in town last Friday,IS hard, it is tragic, to be out of a !

^^rmistice Day. at 2:.i0 p. m. m
job, but why despair? Despair is an '

{"ortnightly Hall. Husbands of mem-
assertion that, so far as humanity is I »r« '"vited, and the afternoon

concerned, God has put His hand to i

^e a very interesting one. There

the plow and turned away from the ^e a lecture on The International

unfinished work. Faith is the answer
to the whisperings of the unemployed.
"Notice," wrote Horace Bushnell,
"how consistent with a general seren-
ity is the Christian wat^are, because
it is a fortified state possessing all

the conditions of security that are
needed to the most perfect confidence."
And joy is the right antidote for the
sadness of joblessness always

Drama of T<xlay," by T. Anton de
Haas. Mr. de Haas is a professor of

the first coming from the vicinity of
Winter Pond and the second, from Ar-
lington street extension. Motorcycle
Officer Winthrop Palmer located the
party responsible in the first instance
and explained to him the town by-law

International Relations in the Gradu- . co%'ering the di.scharge of firearms At
ate School of Business .-Vdministration Arlington street he located two young
at Harv-ard. He holds degrees from ^en who were carrying shotguns, but
Stanford Lniversity and from Har-

,

stoutly denied having fired them. Of-
vard Lniversity anrl has taught In- " - •

-

ternational Relations at Stanford Uni'
versity. The University of Texas. Co-
lumbia University and the University

ficer Palmer repeated his previous lec-
ture "just in case"!

Rev. and Mrs. George A. Butters
spent Thursday visiting friends in

"Neither be ye sorry; for the joy of
i

Rottendam in Ibdlamk He has
;
North Charlestown, N. ft. Mr. But

the Lord is vour strength." ;acted_as special au'. iit m Kurope for ters pave a lecture befthe Lord is your strength.
Eugene Bertram Willard

WAKEFIELD THEATRE TIME
SCHEDULES

,^ . , ,. ,
gave a lecture before the County

the California Immik'ration < "mmi.s- i (jrange in the evening on "The poetry
sion. Kxaminer for the r ederal Trade '

,,f ii-^rn Walter Foss "

Commission, and has written many
i articles on trade in .American and Eu-

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 8, ft,

• Smart Girl," 2:24, 3:34; "Hot Tip,"
":43, 7:54. Continuous Saturdays at
2:1.5.

Sunday. Moniiay, Tuesday. .Nov. l(t,

11. 12, "Steamboat Round the Bend,"
"i-.W, ;»; "Memories and Melodies
2:-S(i, S :!."). Continuou

j

Monday 2:1.").

Wednesdav and Thursday, Nov.
' U. "Thunder in tho Nieht." 2:24.

9:20; "Old Man llhythm."^3:45, 7:54.

I
ropean magazines. He was a captain

I in the U. S. Army during the war.
His lectures on the e<-onomic and

financial aspects of world affairs have
been given a wide hearing before fo-

rums and clubs from coast to coast.

His European backirround and many
connections abroad make Mr. de Haas
especially well etpiipped to speak on

Sunday and Int'-rnational problems. There will

a!- o bo niiisir by Fin har 1 Harijopian,
<.•• inc Rocton af-tisf whos,. fine tenor
«<• promispa a bri'l 'int career.

On Nov. 12, at 10:30 a. m., there

im Walter Foss.
I.ast Sunday evening, the Methodist

Church resumed evening .services af-
ter a lapse of several years. A fine
congregation shared an hour of con-
gregational singing, special solos by
Mrs. Eva Bowler, and a sermon by
the minister on "The Old Time R«.
ligion." Mr. H. O. Lacount of Som-
erville served as the song leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Nester W. Davis of
Glengarry spent the week-end in
Farmington, Conn., visiting relatives
and friends.

K. P. Monroe of Lagrange street
is in New York, Stopping at the New
Weston Hotel.
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Is Oiar America]!! Form of Qovarinmeet Being Tram,

formed iet© a Socialist System?
SOCIALIST LEADEB SAYS NEW DEAL IS SOaALISM

Timr war. not ko Ions SKO, wh«n the lanKnms* of Socialtam w»» (ptriwB by

.Sorialints only, but t iday it in the lancusKC at tha PrMident and of ConcnM.
• • • We were branded dreamers, but now our dreami are beinc rMtliaad."

—

Abraham CahM. BwiidM. Editor •( tha JiwUk Mly Parward. N. T. J«lr

IMS.

80CIAUST PABTT CBAOUUK UKBNB NBW DBAL TO BOGIAUST
PLATFORM

President RtKnevelt i* not a mrmUr th>' Si<ial:.t rar;-. , I. n< ai iar. ntly

ha« read tht- ,Si.ciali:it i ^a^fiTm Uraii"t' x-m.- tht- !t:ir k.*- ha> .l. nr r.^'n;l>le

the platfi.rm Kr-m an A--''. •ii-paUh. ;.i. rtir .- , . : a.t-

dress by Norman Thomas, National Chairman, Socialist Party, delivered at Qain-
cjr. ttmm., Octoktr 7, IMS.

l().MMrM.«<T I.KAHEKS DKKKM) NKW DKAI.
"It is a ft>rmHll>tu' acprimch whi. h i-on\ iru-.** -..-ni.-

New Opal i« H I'Uarrr U>rm of dfvr!»n'ni«Til ..f th*- In-ut-v:

cisrn than th»- rations! Ko\, rriniiT.* in Knirlani! It takt-!*

i*ni not to That it th»
I'kirihT K«'«is<'v«>lt

'f o jr ,-oTio ..,1,-^ rt a! the
'OK* attitiiiU. toward Khj*-
a larwe sharr iif formal-

t r.K.tiorary >ir.l,-s ,.f finan.f and capital who
AnuTica ami that th.-> rrprMent a force which i> •tim-

.
n I K an.

I ork-aniiinit the fascist movement in the United State*. Not to see
r.a. ha-. ism lic wlni.init in those circles behind the hyiioeritical talk reitardinit the
1
rot.-, tion i>f li. ni.H-ratic rivhu U to diaorsaniac the working class in ita Itaht

atrainst the t n.my tieorce DitBttfaC, gagaUiy-Caiwial. Thlr4l (CaaiMaiai) In-
trrnalional, Ausust IS, 1»S».

w— .n

SOOALiST PARTY PUTFORM
1. Nationalization of natural rcsourcts hf^'innintr with coal mines and

watfi ^itcs, fspecially at Bouldi-r Dam and .MuseU- .Shoal*.

2. Tuhlirly owned Riant power sy>tfin under which federal government
shall I'o-oiH rate with the ^'tates and municipalities in the distribution of

electrical energy to the people at cost.

3. National ownership and management of railroads and other means of

transportation and communication.

4. An adequate program of flood control, flood relief, reforestation, irriga-

tion and reclamation.

5. Government relief of unemployed by extension of public works and long

range planning. Workers' wages and pay on projects fixed at bona fide

labor union rates.

6. Loans to states and municipalities without interest for the purpose of
carrying on public works.

7. A system of unemployment insurance.

8. Nation-wide extension of public employment agencies.

9. System of health and accident insurance, old age pensions and unem-
ployment insurance.

10. Shortening of the work day. Securing for every worker a two-day rest

period each week.

11. Federal anti-child labor amendment.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

26.

26.

Inc rease (jf taxation on high income level.s, corporation taxes and inheri-

tance taxi s, proceeds to be used for old age pensions and other forms of
social insurance.

Abolition of injunctions in labor disputes. Right of labor to bargain col-

lectively. Abolition of use of police. National Guard and private detec-
tives in labor disputes.

Repeal of espionage law, restoration of civil and political rights of those
convicted under war-time laws.

to

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

1.5.Leffislation protectinjr foreign-born workers from deportation an
jrrant citizenship rejfarilless of political views.

Modification of inimitjation laws to permit reuniting of families and to! 16,

offer refuse to those fleeing from other countries because of political
or relijrious persecution.

Knactment of anti-Iynching law, making lynching a felony. 17,

To change the Constitution to suit exigencies of the times. Abolition of 18
predatory society, transforming same into a "new order."

For the abolition of the power of the Supreme Court to pass upon consti-
tutionality of legislation enacted by Congress.

Nationalization of banking and currency system.

Acijuisition by bona fide co-operative societies and by federal, state and
municipal (jovernments of grain elevators, stockyards, storage ware-
houses and other distributing agencies and the conduct of same on non-
profit basis.

Encouragement of farmers' co-operatives, purchasing and marketing so-
cieties md of credit ageneies.

Federal social insurance to farmers against losses due to adverse weath-
er conditions, hail, drought, cyclone and flood.

Withdrawal of American forces from Nicaragua; abandonment of mili-
tary policy in Central America and other countries.

Private loans and investments of Americans in foreign countries shall
be at sole risk of bondholders and investors.

Cancellation of all war debts due United States.

20.

21.

27. Adherence to Ivcague of Nations and World Court.

28. Recognition of Russia.

29. Activity against militarism, against Army and Navy program and in be-
half of disarmament.

80. Treaties outlawing war and substituting peaceful methoda to settle in-
ternational disputes.

81. Independence of Philippines.

32. Autonomy for Porto Rico.

88. Civil government for Virgin Islands.

American Coalition
An Orxanisatian to Caordbiat* the Eforto ef Patriatie. Citric

M< Fraternal BaaiaUM to Kaa* Aaaflai Aaaricaa

SOUTHERN BUILDING
WASHINGTON, D. C.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

81.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

NEW DEAL PROGRAM SINCE MARCH 4. 1933

Guifey-.'Jnyder Coal Control Act. B.-uMt r Iiani, Muscle .«:hoals ami other 1

water projects. Petroleum Administiatiun .Act. Wheeler-Rayburn Utili
ties Holdint: Company .Act.

Tennessee Valley Authority,

Government control through legislation enacted and extended.

Reforestation and Reclamation Act. Tennessee Valley Authority.

Emergency Relief Act (F.E.R.A., P.W.A., C.W.A.. C.C.C.). Mc-Carran-
Russell amendments to appropriation bill. Prevailing wages awarded on
relief projects by Presidential decree October 4, 1935.

Federal Relief and R. F. C. Acts.

Social Security lejri-lation (old ajre insurance, aid to dependent children,
health and unemployment insurance).

Attempted in Labor Department Act.

Social Security legislation.

N.R.A., and attempted in Black-Connery thirty-hour act.

States encouraged to pass Child Labor Amendment to Constitution. N.
R. A.

Taxation-on-wealth revenue bill. Nuisance levies act.

Abolition of injunction act. Wagner-Connery labor relations act. S.
2039 (police), and H. R. 141 (National Guard), and a bill introduced by
Senator Byrnes, of S. C.

By Ihresidential decree to 1000, December, 1933. Administration defeat
of Congressional Committer recommendations. H. R. 5170.

COMMUMST PARTY U. S. A. PUTFORM
Nationalization and deniocvatic oiuration of all transportation, comrau-
iiuation. mines and natural resoiiicfs.

Attempted through Wagner-Costigan Act, S. 52.

Submitted to Congress by several members; abolition of the "old order"
and establishment of the "new order"; advocated by members of Brain
Trust, and encouraged by President in utterances.

19. Advocated by various New Deal leaders in Congress.

Attempted throuRh Eccles Bill.

Planned by A.A.A. and N.R.A. acts. Slum clearance, H.O.L.C. and farm
subsistence homestead acts. Bankhead Bill. Delaware Corp.

Tennessee Valley Assn.. Co-operatives Inc., Federal Credit Union, Fed-
eral Surplus Relief Corp.. Farm Credit Administration and Farm Credit
Act. Emergency Farm Mortgage Act, Commodity Credit Corp. Act, Reg-
ulation Commodity Exchanges Act.

Agricultural marketing act. Aid extended through A.A.A.

Action taken early in administration.

N'ye neutrality act.

Reciprocal trade agreements without consideration of debts; no attempts
to collect.

Effort made through administration circles in Senate in 1934 (defeated).
Extended November 16, 1938.

Attempted by Nye amendment to war appropriation bill (defeated), and
Kvale military training bill H. R. 8930.

No action.

Legislated 1984.

No action.

No action.

Reciprocal treaties.

Frazier-Lemke Farm Mortgage and Refinancing Act, National Housing
Act, Home Owners' Loan Corporation.

F.E.R.A. schools and camps. National Youth Administration. P.W.A.

Action taken early in administration.
No action.

N.R.A. Act. Wagner-Connery Act.

National Youth Administration. F.E.R.A.

2. Nationalization and the setting up of a giant electric power system.

Kxti nsion and electrification of railways, roads and bridges under eov-
ment control.

4. Federal, state and city
i jblic works; reforestation, land .iramaire lan.l

reclamation.

5. Establishment of puliHc commissaries to provide iiieals for all unem-
ployed. Free medical treatment for unemployed.

6. Federal law creating special farm relief fund of 11,000,000,000.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

Attempted passage of Kerr Hill, H. R. 816.3 (Labor Department Dcpor-
tation Bill).

Same as No. 15, practiced regardless of failure of Congress to grant 16
such right. Attempted passage of Kerr Bill.

17.

18.

20.

21.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

SO.

81.

32.

33.

34.

35.

26.

37.

38.

89.

40.

A federal system of unemployment insurance at expense of state and
employers. Enactment of H. R. "598.

Establishment of state operated employment centers under dinn tion of
workers' committees.

Federal law for social security <old ape pensions, sick in.<!uran».-e, ma-
ternity, disability, accident and unemployment insurance) expenses to
be covered by employers and jrovernment.

Federal law providm^: Id hour ueek (five day we.ki. forl.idding all over-
time. .Apainst wape cuts. Against spetni up in production.
Abolition i>f chilli labor. State maintenance of child laborers. Voca-
tional training for all between 14 and 16 with pay. Free food and
clothing.

Graduated income tax, starting with income about $5,000 and increasing
gradually; graduated inheritance and gift tax on fortunes.

Abrogation of government liy injunction. Unrestrict«'d right for labor
to organize. No discrimination apainst aliens. Right of labor to orga-
nize without interference of the Imsses.

Abolition of anti-syndualist an<i esiiionape acts. Immediate release of
all political pnsoners arrested during World War and restore their
citizenship ripht-.

Franchise for all foreign bom.

Immediate repeal of iipmigration laws, and abolition of all restrictions
on immigration.

Federal law against lynching.

Abolition of the caiiitalist system and the setting up of a "new order,"
the Workers and Farmers Government.

19. Supreme Court judges to be elected by voters, removable at any time.

Nationalization of banks.

Municipal built homes; municipal aid to workers building co-operativea.
Slum clearance program.

22. Eatablishmmt of eo-operativea.

Guarantee poor farmers a fair return on their produce. Emergency Re-
lief for farmers.

Withdrawal of troops from Nicaragua, Latin America and from the
Pacific; immediate withdrawal of U. S. warships and Marines from China.
Abolition of the regimes of U. S. customs control or supervision of
finances of Latin America.
Cancellation of all war debts. Promotion of trade with the Union of
Socialist Soviet Repablks by granting credits by the federal government,
aa a means of stimulating American industry and abaorbing unemploy-
ment.

(No statement on League of Nations and World Court.)
Recognition of Russia.

Abolition of Army and Navy and State Militia.

Abolition of system of infamous imperialist peace treaties.

Complete independence for all American coioniea and semi-colonies. Abo-
litfon of all extra-territorial privileges of the United States in Asia,
Africa and Latin America.
Included in No. -31. »

Included in No. 31.

Abolition-of tariff on all neceasities of working class and farmera.
Five year moratorium on farm mortgage debts, including debts and chat-
tel mortgages. Federal law againat forced farm foreclosures. Protec-
tion for home owners.

EsUblishment of work schools for training young workers in industry.
Sjhould be in control of workers, workers to receive wages while attending.
Repeal of Volstead Act and 18th Amendment.
Repeal of all industrial court laws.

Destroy company unions.

Inereaned aid to education.

--Eternal Vigilance Is the Price of Liberty--

•TOP HAr' HELD OVER AT THE
UNIVERSITY

I

Due to the request of many pa-

trons who Were unable to see "Top
Hat" the first half of the week at the

I'niversity, the management has held

the picture over for the balance of

the week. "The .March of Time" has
also been held. The companion fea-

ture will be Warren William in "The
Case of the Lucky Legs," adapted
from the latest of Eric Stanley Gard-
ner's best selling novels.

"The Big Broadcast," which comes
Sundav with Jack Oakie, Burns and
Allen and Lyda Roberti in the lead-

ing roles starts Sunday for three

days. In addition to the regular cast

Bing Crosby. Amos 'n' Andy. Ethel

Merman, Bill Robinson, Charlie

Ruggles, Mary Boland and Ray No-
ble and his band appear. "The Big
Broadcast" is a hilarious romantic
comedy, with most of the action laid

•gainst the colorful background of

an Havana hacienda.
"Dr. Socrates," the companion fea-

ture starring Paul Mum, is adapted
from a powerful and dramatic story

by W. R. Burnett.
On Wednesday, Review Day. the

program will include "Forsaking All

Others," with Joan Crawford, Robert
Montgomery and Clark Gable and
"Britiah Agent" with Leslie Howard.
"Anna Karenina." starring Greta

Garbo opens Thursday. The new
film, based authentically on Leo Tol-

stoy's immortal classic, presents Miss
Garbo in a famous drama against a
true background of imperialistic Rus-
sia at the height of that nation's
glory 50 years ago. Frederic March
is co-starred with Miss Garbo as the
dashing Count Vronsky.
"The Farmer Takes a Wife," the

companion feature, is a saga of the
last hectic days on the grand old
Erie, with its lure for the adventur-
ous, its turbulent life for those who
plied its boats and the romantic con-
flict between those who lived by it

and on it and those for whom it was
only a means to an end. The picture
stars Janet Gaynor and Henry Fonda.

STRAND THEATRE MALOEN

"The Case of the Luc' / Legs." with
Warren William. Patricia Ellis. Allan
Jenkins, Genevieve Tobin and Lyle
Talbot as the stars, will head the
double bill opening at the Strand
Theatre in Maiden on Saturday. War-
ren William is again cast as the as-
tute lawyer-detective. Perry Mason.
The picture is said to be the most
thrilling and exciting of the Erie
Stanlet Gardener stories, and car-
ries an unusual romance, with
sparkling dialogue and hilarious
comedy situations, in addition to its

breath-taking sequences. It open?
with a contest for the girl with the
most beautiful legs, Jumping to the
murder of the man who promoted it,

after he had skipped town with all

the proceeds. The killing is tied up
with a triangular love affair in which
the winner of the contest, Patricia
Ellis, her boss. Porter Hall, and Lyle
Talbot her doctor-lover, are involved.
After the police are completely baf-
fled. Warren William steps in and
solves the crime in a series of the
most breath-taking adventures imag-
inable. "Air HawKs," starring Ralph
Bellamy, Tala Birell and Wiley Post,
will be the second attraction on the
bill starting Saturday. This is a
story of two rival commercial air-
lanes. It has plenty of action and
presents the late Wiley Post in an
important role.

Bank nights are now a regular fea-
ture at the Strand Theatre each Tues-
day evening. Each week on Tues-
day night one name is drawn and if

that person is present they are given
a check for $50.
"The Virginia Judge," with Wal-

ter C. Kelly, Stepin Fetchit and the
new screen find, Marsha Hunt, will
head the program the Strand will of-
fer next Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday. Walter C. Kelly brings his
famous stage character to the screen
in this film. Based on the familiar
figure Kelly created on the stage for
nearly 30 years "The Virginia Judge"
ha.= been expanded into a gay comedy
drama, filled with homely sentiment,
clean, wholesome humor and engag-
ing romance.
"The People's Enemy," with Pres-

ton Foster, Ula Lee, Melvyn Douglas,

Shirley Grey and Roscoe .Ates as the
feature players will be the second at-
traction on the bill starting Wednes-
day.

GRANADA THEATRE. MALDEN

Enchanting music, spectacular
dance routines set in backgrounds of
unprecedented splendor, a pageant of
the world's greatest entertainers
headed by Jack Benny and Eleanor
Powell, plus an intripuinp storv all

combine to make "The Broadway
Melody of 1936," which opens at the
Granada Theatre in Maiden on Sat-
urday, the screen's outstanding eye
and ear entertainment of the year.
There is glorious comedy, and the sto-
rv Ukes dramatic turns which set it

above the usual vehicle of its type.
The plot is superbly woven amid' the
gorgeously spectacular specialties,
and the song hits all fall naturally
out of the action of the production.
This picture brings Eleanor Powell
to the fore and she trots out a brand
of tap dancing and ballet work the
like of which has not been seen on the
screen heretofore. Jack Benny, re-
cently voted the most popular of all
radio stars, is cast as a smart Broad-
way columnist, and is the driving
force of the piece. Other well known
players are Una Merkel. Robert
ioung, June Knight. Sid Silvers,
with specialty numbers by the Esbens
and Frances Langford. Among the

song hits are: "You Are My Lucky
Star," "On A Sunday .Afternoon,"
"Broadway Rhythm," "I've Got A
Feeling You're Foolin' " and "Sing
Before Breakfast."

Paul Muni and Ann Dvorak in
"Dr. Socrates," will be the second
attraction on the dill starting Sat-
urday. Paul Muni plays the part of
a country doctor, once a great sur-
geon of the City, who has lost his
nerve throuph the death on the oper-
ating table of his fiancee. A ner-
vous wreck he is dubbed "Dr. So-
crates" by his small town comneting
physician. Muni has little success
until a gang of bank bandits and
killers terrorize the neighborhood.
Kidnapped by the bandits and taken
to their hide-out to dress the wounds
of those shot in battles with the po-
lice, he recognizes the place, and is

instrumental in leading to their cap-
ture by placing the Government
agents on their trail. Ann Dvorak i.s

cast as a hitch hiker who is captured !

by the gang and with whom Muni
i

falls in love. Barton McLane heads I

the gang, with Robert Barratt, John
j

Eldredge, Hobart Cavanaugh, Helen
,

Lowell and Msyo Methot in support.

READING THEATRE

.Monday and Tuesday as her first
Warner Bros, release, during her
childhood in New York had an in-
tense desire to become a school
teacher.

Fate, with assistance of Miss Da-
vies' three older sisters, Reine, Ethel
and Rose, took a hand, however, and
led the star into dramatics by thoway of the ZiegfcM's follies.
"Page Miss Glory" is a gay com-

edy based on the Broadway stage hit
of the same title by Joseph Schrank
and Philip Dunning.

There is a big all star cast sup-
porting Miss Davies which includes
Pat O'Brien, Dick Powell, Mary As-
tor, Frank McHugh, Lyle Talbot and
many others.
On the same bill will be "The Gay

Deception" with Francis Lederer and
Frances Dee. The double feature bill
for today and tomorrow is made up
of "The .Air Hawks" with Ralph Bel-
lamy and Wiley Post, and "Red-
Heads on Parade" with John Bolea
and Dixie Lee. The performance on
Monday will be continuous, from
1:45.

Marion Davies, vivacious blonde
star of the Cosmopolitan comedy,
"Page Miss Glory," which comes to
the Reading Theatre on Sunday,

Hi He's Aaeeaters
"Historians say that my aneestom

wer** brave an'l righteous meo," said
HI Ho, the sage of Chinatown, •Hrhleb
la to say that they were sufldentljr
successful In their fights to assart
trol over the historians."
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ARLINGTON 4340.
'Msttnf* 2:li—Ctrning 7 :UU and n:|j

NV.W Pliiyfnir! Enil» Satiirday

!

Will. K<)<,KR.S in

''STEAMBOAT ROUND
THE BEND"

On thi' Same I'rotfraiti

"Here Comes the Band"
with Ted l^wis and Virginia Brare

fiUt Nlt» 8alirrdar

Monilay thru Wnlriewlay
f'anllniiaa* Mhow Monday
<,KKT \ (. Mlllli and

I UHiHt]< M \ Kl il II.

"ANNA KARENINA"

Laurel and Hardy in

"Bonnie Seotland"
ThuK'liiy thru Satunliiy

AN All, STAR SHOW!

'BIG BROADCAST OF 1936*
with III t.KK \T STAKS

-I . I'l

Kay KranrlM, (.•sifk* HrrnI in

"Boote and the Bander"

(OMMONWEALTH OF MASSAC HISETTS
.MIUULfcSfcX. SS. rKOBATE COUKT
To all prrsoai istenitfd ia tha aaUta of

Almira H. Pop* late of Winrlwatrr In aaid
I Munty, der«aa«d.
A |.«-tition ha» b««n i rti-pntnl !> -anl ('i<urt

t" 'f |ir'>l*Hte of rt-rlairi tri>trumt-nt - i'urt>*»rt-

iiik' t'. I. the !a..^t wiil ami cinliril of -ai'l

1. hi Ksmtt W. BriKhi ft r<-iil"»ly

in th*- bounty it( Kntwx and »«*d A. I'ope
uf Winchottr in aaid County of MiddlMCX,
I'layintc that th«'y b* appcint«d exwutora
tKtr'itf, without vivinv a surely on their
i...r..l-

II >(Mj dcnire to lAject thtr.'to yon or your
attot fi.-y -houlfl tiU- a wrilt»Ti ;t[ ancf in '

^.n«l I ourt at t urnhrtilKt- ti«-t"rf t* n 'i'elt«« k

til thi_* lortiio'.ti ' fi th.- t\*fnlifth ila> oi No-
vember r.''-'t, 'ht' r-tUi-n 'lay of thin citatl«>n.

Wiln.--. .Jiili;'; I. I.KiiiiAT. KsMuin-. t-ir-t '

JuiIk^ of "aiil CiKirt, this twrntythiril day :

of Octoh»r in the year one thousand nui'
hjndreil and thirty-fiv**.

LOKING K JORDAN. Knfi-t.r I

ni-;k '

Elemeot "93"
|

hlcment '"M" lias nut been Loolnted i

nltliiiueb claiiim have been maile thai !

It exi.st."!. Judging tnm Its posiitlot
j

aiiinni: the elements It woiilil seen, i

qiiitf safe to as.'iuiui' t!i ir it will bi

fouinl to be a nieta , if it N ^ut-r lsi>

lated.

I NIVEKITY
U KIR. 4580

N'liw .'<li(i\vin(;

l- REI) A.STIKK and

(;iN(ii:U !{<»(. I KS in

"TOP HAT"
• rm; .m \|{( ii oi i imk'

Warren William in

"The Case of the Lucky Legs"

Sun., .Mon.. Tues., Nov. H'. 11. 12

THE BIO BROADCAST OF 1936
with .1 \< K (> \ Kli;

Inlroiliii lu ^ IM rijiltu't by

itiM. ( l^l'-ll^ . I I lu I Ml i;M vn

ICA^ Miill t: 111.1 I'l-' II VM'
MARY Itiil \MI I n Mil !i: III (Jt.l.KS

nil. I. |{l.|ilN.--liN

Paul .Muni in

"Dr. Socrates"

Wed., Nov. i:$ H.'\it\v l>a.v

JOAN ( K \\\ I OKI) in

"FORSAKING ALL OTHERS"

Leslie ilouard in

"British Agent"

Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.. Nov. 14, 1">. H>

intFrrA (;ai{iso and

I KKIIKK M \K( II in

"ANNA KARENINA"

Janet Gaynor in

"The Farmer Talces a Wife"

SATt IMtAV Ml iKMNC
\nv. M al 111 A, .M.

Special Children's Preview

K l'(»\M:i.l,. Kl HY KEKl.ER

"SHIPMATES FOREVER"

A Micicey Mouse Cartoon
C'hildrrn I5r—Adulti tic

R«a«rT*4 8*rtlon 4(c

Warner Bros.

STRAND
WOBURN

Mat. 2.".c Kve. 3.')C

WKKh 111 MiNJMltKK 1"

•BIG BROADCAST OF 1936'
with III). I VST III l< Villi) and

^(ni.i:s srAi{.>>:

"Thunder in tlie Night"
V. iih Kli. I iiW I,. h Xltl N MiiKI t \

Continuous .Show .Sunflnv and Mi>nil:i\

\V..|.,. ..-M I' ,-

h \^ I It \M IS anil

MI'Kl.h IIKKNI in

GOOSE AND THE GANDER*
"Charlie Chan in Shanghai"

with WARNER OLAND
( aah N'iKht WMlnnday
Kriilin -i: i . .

FKEUKKII MAKi II aii.l

.MEKI.l. (IIIKKliN in

"DARK ANGEL"

King Solomon of Broadway
with ED.Ml'NU L<IWE
Amalrur Niaht Friday

l t)MINt^R»view Day
Wrdrn-^idny. Nov. 'Jfl

•\ M i.ll l > M Mni TT V"

MALDEN THEATRES

GRANADA
.*^tart> Sat., Nov. i'th 7 Uay;

J A( K HKNNV and
KI KANOU I'OWKI.I. in

"BROADWAY MELODY
OF 1936"

I'Al I. MI NI and
A.N.N DVORAK in

"DR. SOCRATES"

Ends Friday, Nov. 8th

Astatre and Honors in

"Top Hat"
Bette Davis in

"Special Agent"

STRAND
.'^taits Sat.. Nnv. lHti— 4 Day.s

WAUKKN \N II I I AM and
ALAN JENKINS in

"CASE OF THE LUCKY
LEGS"

Ralph Kellamy in

"Air Hawks"

Wed.. Thiir., Fri.. Nov. 13, 14, 15

W. < . KKI I V and
STEI'lN FETI HIT in

"VIRBINIA JUDBE"
I'reston Fi»ster in

"People's Enemy"
China—Wed.. Thura., Fri. Evgs.

RANK NI(;HT TUBS.—S50

MYSTIC
Held Over and Transferred to

M>slic Thiatre

7 l>ays Startint: Sat., Nov. t»th

"TOP HAT"
with KKKD ASTAIRE and

(;in(;er Rogers
"Unknown Woman"

with Richard Cromwell and
Marian Marsh

MEDFORDTHEATRF
' MEDPORD SQUARE

^

Phone .Mystic 1800

\m:i:k or novkmhkk lo

Stin.. Mon.. 'I'ufs.. \\ *d.

WILL ROGERS in

"Steamboat Round

The Bend"
SALLY EILERS in

"ALUS MARY DOWD"

Thurv.. I ri.. Sal.. Nov. II. 1.'.. IG

GRETA GARBO in

''Anna Karenina''

Z\Sr I'lTTS in

"SHE GETS HER MAN"

Tableware Thursday NiKht

Now IMayiiiLT

"Dark Angel"
anil

"Two For Tonight"

Matinees 2 Evenings 7

Sundsvs 3 to 11

Stonebam Theatre
THE THBATRB HKIIXK

Matinee 2:00 Etrninx 7:43
Sunday Matin** S:00

Saturday Malin** 2—Evening 7:4S

y-.i Si,t.. Nov. S. 9

3 ^hnw« Friday—2-6:13-8:30
llanl> Niiiht Friday

STAN I.Al KKI A. (II IVFK HVKDY

"BONNIE SCOTLAND"
GEURCE O-RRIEN in

"COWBOY MILLIONAIRE"
lomedy

Sun. Mon. Tue».. Nov. 10, 11, 12

TED LEWIS and
VIRGINIA BRUCE in

"HERE COMES THE BAND"
ZASf PITTS and

JAME.S (iLEASON in

"HOT TIP"
N*W(

W.,1 Ti .'-
. N :

•. II

Kailiii AuditioHN Hrdne^daN Night

i.Kf.TA (.AKIIII and
KKEI>ERK .MAKtH in

"ANNA KARENINA"
JOAN BLONDELL and
(iLENDA FARRELL In

"WE'RE IN THE MONEY"
t'omrdy

IM.lay, N..V. 15

3 Shows Friday—2.(:lS-8:St
Bank Night Friday

IH\RI.ES CRAPEWIN in

"ONE FIGHTING NIGHT"
NdR.MAV FOSTFK and
FLOKENI L HUE in

"SUPERSPEED"
ConiMly

Cominif Attractions "Paitr .Mi«» (ilo-

r>." -TrtMac and th* Gandn'.*' "Bright
Lichta"

Philliiis HriiiAs cai. iniar- lur IMi!
now on sale at the Star Othce. nl-tf

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

OP MASSACHl'SETTS
PROBATE COURT

r..>t.-.l in the i-t'tition

Hy M.'-tue an'i in .x..<-ution i.f thf I'ow.-r of
.Sale contain.'"! m a .Tta.ti niortk'at:.- w'lven
t.> vV io.arii W ( r-ito and i'aulir.r A. t r-.to. his
wife, in her riK-ht. oi Winchester, .MnltJiesex

County. Majuaenusetla. to Hom« Owners' Loan
Corporation uf Washinirton, D. C. dateu
April in. I'.i'M, and recorded with Middlesex
South District bevda, Buoli 3812. Pave 43!>.

of which mortifaife the untlersihcned is the
li^Mni hol.i.r. lor breach of ih,. conditions

I -aiil nioMwraife and fur itu* I'urjM.-e ot fore-

clu.-inK the name will be sold at i'ublic Auc-
tion at ten o'clock A. M., on Wednenday. De-
cember 4. 19:):,. on the iiremises below d«-
-crll. .

-. ril. ,

.\ c-
an 1 -r

l.la.-.il

I. ounly

ai: ar,.l Mnuu.ar th.' in tin-. - d«f-

r. -. ..1 IT, .i ti.-ii.;. . to i! ;

il, '.I lariil with a. I t-.ii.imtfs

.tit- '.r h. r.'alt. ;- -•aiini*..' or

..T' "i. 'itjiiti.l in Win. !,,>'.. I in the
I.I .\| i'|iii«-''.'A in tile Lomm*.n«ealth

..t .Ma-.i^achu.-'ett... In'inif lihuwn a« Lot 2 on
Plan of Lot- U'lon>rinK to Samuel S. Huiton.
ilrawn by .Jo-iati ll'.\. y. .-,i! \..>' r. .lateii .Vprii

1-T.'.. anil ii.'i'l'il uiMi .\I hIiII. .-.x .South

Iti.-trict Ilo.il-. iTi'l ..1 l.li-, i,n.le.l

alol .lorn!.. .1 il - r<'l..'V. -
.

Itivinnii.^- iit a j. irit .in the Southw.-.-t-
erly .side ' I Ka-l .Stn . t one hunnreil tw. n-
ty-two 1122) feet distant Northwesterly
from Hidton Street at its junction witn
I ro-, .Street and sai.l l-jist .Street, thence
.\'.r»li A- -t.-rly on salit t.a-t .'>ti...'t litt>

I 'll' i... t to Lot 4 on .suiil i»Ian ; thence
rlr.vehterly by tfaid Lot 4, one huii-

- ' '! 'l"iii feel to Lot 3 or. .said v'ian :

'
! I rice

ilii.-astcrly by said Lot ;{, fifty i.'iill

' to I.,ji 1 on said I'lan ; thi nee
N. ilh. a-t.-rly by buid Lot 1. on.' hiin-

'i-'i! I I'll' I f*t't to the point of iMvinniiik'.
r..ntioiiirikr .'.iMio .s<iuare ftet of Ian, J.

II, r. b> r"rivi.>inir th.* hume jireniis's I'oii-

M J. .1 t" I'aijliri.- .\. t roto by James K. M.ir-
: ay by ,1. . .t dated October 21. I*.*o0. reconle.l
^Mth said lieeda, Uook oSUti, Pane i>.

I rii'liidini; as part ot the realty all |>ortiib|p

'ilfriii t.iil.liru'^ lit any tinif ilaceil up-
I'l |. .!'ii-. - iiiiil all l .riiiu ... nine. -.

I.'iit'i-.
i

i .111 ;'iri^', i;a. ami tl.t'ii. ti\liir.-.

>.r.... n-, niantt.^. .^iiml. s. i . . n il.ioi-. -T.'iiii

• li'ors anil witi'iow-. oil bin lu r-. vii- or , !, c-

i.ic i-.'f ii^'ei ators and all oth.-r Ii\tur«-- of
hat.'Ver kind and nature at j. re,-.. tit or h.Te-

..'.ir installed in or .in tli.- uriiiit..l
i
r.ini-.-s

ri ;iri> niiiiiri.T' which reriltis such iirticl.-s

i-iiiilii" 111 c 'iifi'-i tl'.ii thcr.'with S.I far a- the
..ini'. Ill,' . .11. by ai.'r. . tii.'ii: of (.m ti.-s. b.'

III. oil- :. I ,1 r> ' 1 t ri" r. lilty .

'

MimI 11- till-. will b.' -oM -.lllJ.Ct to nil llll-

1
nil! tax titles, wat. r bills, and muni-

(11 111 111 n- or uaseHHnientK. if any there !«.

1.11,1- of -Jile: TWO Hl'NIlKEU Hollars
r;i h to 1'.- I'liiil by th.' 1m r.' h.i -i r at the time
ii'iil

l
ine ii) -ill., t. rni- ot i-ayi'ii nt of ba-

liipi-i. will t'.. iriaiii' at tiiiii' aiiil I'lm f -al.-.

HO.ML OW NKK.S' I,0.\N ( OKI'OI; A l KIN
OI- WASHIN<n()N, I) (

M..iii.'av'.'c

lly Mi. bail II. Siilli.iii,.

.\c!lne Ki'/i.'iiii! .Mi.niii.-'

r

.1 \Mi .1 l:l.'l-..\.\.\.N. Stat.' (...•in--. I

i'o I
I 1 ' .>:i\ .-it.. Ilostiin, iMass.

\.. .
.

• ;•, r--:;t

I COMMONWRALTfl
.MIDDLESEX. SS.

i
r>. all I., r-on- i

h, relf.aft. r ,l.--. riU .I.

I .\ i-^titi'-n has li.. n j res. nt,.! to Aaid C^urt
' liy K.ila rl ( harles Hart of Winchester in said
i
t'.'unty by Jennie Frye. his truardian and

I next friend, prayins that hi* nam« may be

I

chanved to that of Robert Henry Frye.

I

If you deoire to otiject thrrtto you or your
attorney should file a writt.n ai cearance in

,
said Court at Carnbri.ltfe ti.'lorc ten o clock

!
in the for. n. sin ..n th.- f i nt i. liiiy of
Ni.vembir I '.: ,, the r. t ii i hn : tj... . i'a-

I

lion.

! W itness, JUH.V t.-. LKt;i;.\T, lr.Mni.re. 1 irst

[
Judire of said Court, this twenty 'Sev-ond uay

I
of Octiilur in the year cne thv/asanu n.ii.

hundred and thirty-five.

LORiNU P. JORDAN. Reni-t i

Winchester, .Ma -... i. .-.

(J. 111.. 1
;.'.'.)

To th.i MiiMI.'sex X'ounly Ci mniiss.i.n.r.. ;

K.'-I'ei-tfuilv reiirtseiit th.' unilt I - 1^. 11 '.1 in-
habitants of the town of Wimlu-t 1. in -.ud
County, that Washinttoti .-^tr.i . i.in Ma.n
Strwt to Inrest Strut in sai.l Winch.ster
shoulil be i-i'i'iiate.! anil -[iccllicaliy i , i-alco.

V\ hi-i.-l. r. . \\..
I ray you will r.i'ieate sai.l

rt»ad and ilii-..' ~]..,ifi.- ..i.i.n- tn.r...n.
111," !.; V. Farm worth

an i II . . iith'. rs.

Wincht ster. .Massachus^ tta

Oet'il. r 2.-^. I'.i.fi

To the Middlesex C.ainty C.inimis-i.tncrs

;

Kesl'ectf'illy rei r.-.-nts tin uti'l. r-l..riii .1 itl-

habitants ..t the l. un of W in. h -' r. in -aiil

Courts, that liil.,- .<tr.*t in -ui.t VViiHtir-'..r
-(.1:1 hi' 1 1 |..i iiti-il anil -1 . .nil iil!> I'i'iii.i.l

III. 1- . -11. ' 111. 1.1 lit the I. . iiti.in \\li. II th.

Horn Pond ItriM.k Hows under Lake .Street

Wherefore we pray you will reliwate sai.l

ri»lid and dir. cT -i-.'.-it'ii' r. pair- tli.r.'i.ri

11, .
'.; \ I-

. '.
.

(!

COMING
Fri<]ay and Saturtiay. November 15 and 16

GEORGE KELLY'S

"THE TORCHBEARERS
'

An Hilarious Satirical Comedy
presented By

THE UNITARIAN PLAYERS
For liciiet:. tall .Mrs. Theodore R. Godwin, Winchester l'">"

1
!

TMtATRE-
.M.itlni.. Ibiily at I Kcninns at

T ::;ii. .-iai unlay s lil.'i. r. ::;ii. >.

.-i lTnla\ . I mil ill 1. Ill- :! Mil III l.'.o.

i i.iii iM I' .surMi Willi-: h.\.\i;k

\. .his IITI.I I 1.111. 1 I.M.

JllHN Illll.KS and lllMi: I,! 1-; in

"RED HEADS ON PARADE"
Kiilph It.'llan.v and W ili'\ Post in

IIIK AIK llAWhS"

.- .:..l;n . M hl.l . 1 .. - la:.

.M.\l{|(l\ DAVII.S and
|ll( k l'OW I.1.1. Ill

"PAGE MISS GLORY"
FranclH l..edtrt'r and l-'rancei* t>. e in

• liAV IIIM KI'TION •

N >• W . ek W . il. aii'i I1..1: -

i:l\(. < KIISIIV and
,liiA\ IlK.N.SKXr in

"TWO FOR TONIGHT"
/.asu I'. lis and Muich 1 1'( luuiell in

•SHE (.KTS lIEK .MAN -

Every Saturday—"Jackpotc Nitc"

.Monday t'ontinuoua Performance

WAKEFIELD
XHEAXRE

Mat. at 2:1.> Eve. at 7:L>

20e 25e
Sunday— 2."ic

TEL. CRY. 0412

Cnnt. Sat. and Sun.—2:13-1C :.30

Sun.. Mon.. Tues., Nov. Id. 11. I J

Continuous Siinda.x and M(inda>

Your favorite
•tar blazes a new
path in his glori-

ous entertain*

mentcareer!

fOM
with

'ItNNE SNIILET
IRVIN S. COBB

EUCENE PALLEni
STEPIN FETCNIT

0.r>cl«4 br JOHN FOID
from o n«»«l br

tlH lUCIfN IU*MAN

Added Attraction.s

"Momorlos and Molodlos"
Musical Revue in Color

•OCR tiANt; CO.MEUY '

Cartoon, News Reel, Band Reel

Wfii. anil Thurs.. N'nv. 1:;, II

KOMI Nl) I.OWE and
KAREN MORLEV in

"THUNDER IN THE NIGHT"
Kudd.v Roger.s, (;race Hradley in

"Old Man Rhythm"

.Vow Playingr, Nov. 8, 9

KENT TAYLOR and
1I»A LITMNO in

"SMART GIRL"
Jameii (ilea.son, Zasu Pitts in

"Hot Tip"

1:1' V' *^iinday. Monday. Tuesday.
" r. i«. i;t

AVWPiil.l.s FAREWELL"
with Turn Brown

111.1

• SI J'KKSPEED"
with Norman Foatcr

111 .MAssAi ill si.i rs( (IMMtiSW 1. \l 1 Ii

Mill i;.-i \,

\i 11 nil . tm-K' of till- Ci.uiii.\ C. iiitiii--i.';.. !

-

for the County of .Mi.lillese.\. at L<.»eli. in
said county, on the first Tuesday of Septini-
la-r, in the year of .lUr Lord one thou-anil
nin.' hiinilriil and fhirty-lisi', to wit. by a.l-

journm,nt a' ( iiiiilii i.!.-.- m -aiil County, on
f... lir-i ill,;, i.f .N..W mil, r .\. II. I'.ii).".

Il- Ih.- f.ir, i,'..iii,' p..titiiin-. Order. .1. that
If;, .-h. iiif of riiiil 1 ounly, or his lU'imty kuo
notii*' to all (»er-oiis or corptiratiuns inter-
ested therein, that siuid Commissionerii will
meet for the piirp..se of viewinjr th.' tireniist's

aini hi-iifinv th.- parti. 's jit th.* Corntni--i..n.-r-'

<>tb.-i., t I' ll ' H.-u-i , Ciinibviilwri' in -nnl C. uni-
ty, on 'I'll. siia.\ the mill t.H-rth .!iiy . I' N..v,.ni-

1.1 r. .\. II. III.:.'., at 1.11 of th' iI.hI, in th.'

li'iiniH.n. by -imnc the ( h i U .1 tt.o li.wii

of \S ini-h.'-ter. with a copy of -ai.l petitions
ami of this orilcr thereon, fifteen days at
l.'H-t iiefore said view, anil by puhlishinit the
same in the Winchester Star, a n.'v -piip.'r

printed at Wilii-h.'sler, once th.' piiblication
to Ih. .^e\,.n days nt liii-t In fore said \i. \v. iimi
;i,-.. l.y |...-tinvr the -ami- in two public piaces
ill 'il.. -iiiii town of W iiii-be-ier, -e\ *.n ila> s

h. i..r.. said x i.-w ; and thai he inak.* rclurii
I'f his dtiinirs her'in, to said Commissioners,
at the time and place fixed ft»r .«iiid view and
heariiiif.

Frederic L. Putnam.
.\-t. Cl.rk

I'opy of iietitions and onl.'

Attest,
I re»l. l ie

then

I.

.V true copy.

I'litnani.

Asst. Clerk

Attest

:

Ar;hui' H. Mcl.earn
D. puty Sh. riir

M(IRT(iA(;EE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE I

liy virtue and in execution of the Power of i

.sail

M.I

iiiiiain*..)

I .1. hii on.
Hauls ihiti.l

ssith Mnlilli-

c.-rtain niorti.';ti.'e

1.1 riie li..-t..i, I , ,.

(let. h, r l.'i. l;'.:'i i

i\ South In-liiil

i;nen
1 i-n: -

r.l r. -

llieil-.

.'1- the
iMvaih

Hy virtu--* and in (xeculion of a power of
-iili- cr.ntaine.l in a c.itain ni-.-rlvii^-... d.- .! ;ri'.-

'

.11 1.;. l- s.. :t Kii'aki.--i..-. i.f Loss, 11. Miiblie-

!

-I . < ...iii-.s, .\l:..-s:ii hii- Its. t.i .\:,Minilerj
K. iiti Ills. -. of -aid Loss. II. dattil .March I;!, 1

.;|.'... ami 'ecordiil with Midiil s. \ South Uis-

'

tiict Kciiistry of IX-ed.<, H.x k ."I'.iU. PaKO 3S,
. w,. Ii,. rtKa^e the under-iuned is the
,r>>e..t kii.u.r. Il r br-ach ..f tn,- condition

. . -am 111. rti a,.-.- an I f..r lb.- p.iri .-sc of fore-
i-li-iili; the -,.1.1 -.sil; h. at I'u.ilic .\uc-

< . Ill ,. I 11.' P. .M. ..Ti the
ii'th daj of .\i.i,.ri r, Ui.j.j, the hercinafi.r
' I ..

I 11. . .1 laiiit With the buildinv's
h I'' I. 11- .ii-.ri .1 by ntitl in said niort-

k'av... .M . pt lit.: from said moi'tKaiie two
.....ai I. - K'iwii. first on June 14, lii::.'i

11 lit .No. 4 and reci.nl d with MiddUse\
So. .Ill lli-'rii t Kej.ist.y of liimk . n:!:!,

I'lts.'.. ...J. .irii! -.c" 11.1 on .Viiv'U '. lo. r.i::.'. oil

Lot .N . i; iin.l r.ciiiiliil sslth Miil,iii-.\ South
li.TliI li.vl-'l> .1" llee.l-, Dook ........ I'.ir,

I ." SS it : .\ certain parci'l of land situat..,l
:!i Winchc-t-r, Massachusetts, and shown a-
1.1 t .N... 7 on a •plan of l..il-. W inch.st.r.
.\Iii--ai-hu-ett-" niaile hy -lohi; I-". Sharon,
1I111..I May J-. lii.U. i.voi-.l. ,1 m li.Kik ..^2s

.it I'ili'e -ilJ ill th.- Ml.l.ii. .. \ ISi-vistrv of
liei-il- Si. mi;. I :i hi-;. 1, t, 1. .....l, .1 and il,

-

-irib.il il- 1. ,;, ss- .s. iilh. I S I s liinil of l iil-

l.iii. l.s;.ss feet to liinhian.l .\vi-iuie, South-
sii -ti rly by liiKhlan.l .\venue, 4.:(T fe.t :

.Northwesterly by n pioposisl sireit to Is-

known as '|livhliini| T.iriue. l.'.s fe.t: North-
erly hIoiiw Lot I. a- -li'.ssii i.n -mil plan. In:;

feet: aiiil \..i 'lieii-ti rls iii..iii' Lot .; a- -hown
I'll -mil plan. .

. i..-. li ,l t,.
1 t of beKinnintv

I ontaiiiii,,,' l:,-|ii ...|uin.,. f, ,.i iimre or less
a.- shown on said plan. This niortKaK'e is

ifiveii subject t.. a fii-t inortuaKe of *ti.miu. 1

on l.i.t No. : to 11,. r.cordi'il h.iewith.
Said pn-nu-,- ssill l„. ,.,|i| M,l,j,,-t p. „ll

unpaid ta.x.-, tax nil... iiiiiiiuiiai ii,,,-. if

any there 1..-. nml -ul.jut p. lii-t 111. .n ciu'.-
..t .-.:o.iii

T. rill-
:

.•.1,1.1111 in eii-h will he imuiieil p.
be pai.l by the pur. Ii:i>. r nt ihe tun.- ami

j

place uf sale, (itlnr i.-m, lo l... announced
|

ut time and pliue of siil.-. 1

ALK.XANIIKII KllNKINiKOS, I

MOKTCUii-.r. & I'KI'.SK.Nr HoI.Ui-Jil OF
s Ml) .Mourt; Aci'.

MllltK.AI.l'.K'S SAl.K itt ItilAL KSiATK

lly \ iitu." aii'I in .\ie.iti..n . r the P.-ssir
..!' -Sal., ei.iila itii it in a ,. ilinn in. .1 1 u'lii'.- eisiii
ry Waller 11. 1 iir!..ss ol liroikliii,-. .Smloik
1 ounly, .Miis-iicllu-itt.-, to .Mlurt K. .Sliaip.

Ilandd 1'. Williams and Kdwanl .Sharp, .Ir.
Us they ail' Trustees of the .Vspinsviill K.al
Kstate Tru-t uniler a lieilaratioii of liui-l

rec.irde.1 with .Norfolk Kei-i-try .if lie, li- m
isie :i. I. iliiteil Nov. iiili. r 17.

iil.il ssith .Mnlille-.A U.ni-try
lll-lin-l. Hook .".l.ll. l'iii:e l.'ill.

the iiniler-iKlii il aio tli.'

TrustceH of llie .\-pinwall

WILL (JREI ( I. lu sr HER OLD
THRONE?

Hook I'i

liooK .'..'.111 I'ai'.. .'i;il i.r sshl.h niorlv
iiiiiii r-ivni'il i- the 111-. ii» h.'M. f for
of th.; condition- of said mortj:iiK*' and lor the
purpose i>f foreclosinjr the same will be sold
lit I'ublic .Auction at two oVlock, P. M. nn
the Isventy-fifth day of N.>\.inlM-r .\. I>. ItHl.'

.n th.' pareel first hereinalter il.-i-iiUil all

and -inv'iilar th.- pr.'nii-i- di-.rihiil m -aid

,
iiiorli'aKt.

To wit:
.-\ certain parcel of land with the tiuilditiK^

;

t.i]*ref>n situated in said Winchester on the
;

fSi-terly side fif Highland Avenue boundeit
anil lit -.'l ibi-d a- foliosv-

:

W. -t. rly hy 'lii-hlanil .Vs. nil- about ..ne hun-
ilriil thirty tsso and tl7 inn ii:!L.'..;7i feet.

I Xoitherly li;.' land now or late of H.-rtnan II

Miuphy abiiut tw.> hundred twelve and 4 in

1212.41 feet; Kasteriy by the stconil parcel
hereinafter describcnl measurinir fifty-eiilht i.'ilii

leet in one line and one hundred and twenty
.pjlii f.ii in aTioth.T lin.'; ami Southerly by
the third pare. I hereinafter de-crilwd two
hiiniln-il tss.nty.nine and s.'. lon i2L'n.H.1l

;
feet Containing' iihout :!i;ts2 -illiar.- feet of

: l.iiid.
I Heinir th,' .san.e premises riinveyed to me by
I deed of Alfred S. Hall dat«l Octolx'r 6. liMKI
' and recorded with Middlesex South District

Ile.il- Hook 2"4i' Pai-e 2."i!i.

I .\l-o another parcel of laml ssith • h. luiild-

in-.'., till reon sitiiati il in -iiiil \\ iii.-ln-t.'r

1 1. Hill, il and ile-t-rihi il :, folloss - :

We-ti rly by |iaie.'l In ,.11, h. fore il.-s,-rib.'d

ni.a-urint' in one line lifiy-eik'ht i.'.si f,.et

and in another line one hundred and twen-
ty 1I2111 feet: Northerly by land now or late

, of Annie M. .lones fifty-five i.".',! f.-et ; F,ast-
', .tU by lanil now or lat.' of France- I). Pond
. on.' hiiii'lr'il 1 iv-h'v-.-ieht ami •>' Mill ilSX.nt'i)

r....! . ii'el .si. ith. i .s t.s oare. i
ne\T ht r. inafter

iie-.Tih. .1 i.'is.. I
-.1

1 r..t

H"in>f th.' sani.' preinis.-s conveyed ti> me by
.Iced of Francs D. i'nnd ilated Octob r 1.

lli'ili and re«'nrded with Mid.ll<'s"x South Dis-
triit Deeds n.s.k 11171 Pai-c '..''Il

.\l-o amitlier c.-rtain pare i of land with
!h" buiiilinv- thereon -ituated in -aid Win-
. h. -f.r l.i.iiritlt.l anil lie-i-nheit a- follows:
Wi-iirls hv lln-liliinil As.niie tin ilm fii't

;

North.rly by parcels on., ami tsso hereinlie-

fore described two hundred eivhty and H,i>/inO

lasn.MI fet't : Ea.slerly by lan.l of owners
inknosvn ten iliii f..'t: and Smitherly by
laml n SS o.- lat.- of Franc.- II. pond two hun-
Ir.il eirhts -oiu- ami -o K 0 i::-I.''(l| feet.

Hi inv 'ill- -anil- I'l-i ini-i- - ii' i-s.-il fi. nie by
.I...1 I .ane.- 11 I' III! ihii.il -'iine 2.'. KMll

inil r.corded ssith Miilill.-.\ .South District

llei'ds Umik S'lSfi Pae.- 22'.i. This conveyance
is made .«ub.ieet til and with the b..nefit of
" trillion- of r.iorcl so far as now in force
;i'-l 1

l.i'iliie-

IJIIJ.

I'.'-'T. nil.

I

..1 lii.il-.

of w liich iiiort^iuie

presriit holders, as
Krai Estate Trust iiiider »
'I'ru-t r.ci.nleil with .Norf.
1:...'. I'iii'i- .;: 1. for lin iieh

of -aid mm II iu-i- anil f...- th.-

ssill h,

D.'elaration of
Ik llee.l-. I!, .ok

.t th. cmlil lon-
purp. .se of I'or.-

"Id at public auc-
II the 22nd day of

the premises sub.
and siiiKular tin-

i> w ll :

liiiii

I. -Mi.l.ll.-

Ma-.i. I-

low- .

.1- li. 4.

\Vini-li..-ti 1 Id
her It. l;il:l.

r.'Coril.-il ssith

Plan HiMik 217

T'-r

si'l

- ..f Sale:
an; ''r.-nii-. -

I all iin;.a-.|

• s. lav tit!.

-

there ar.'. Ir
he reuuired t

s ill I.. -.-.! - i!.:. . I to nnv
.1x1 - 11. ill 11- .- -III. nt-. tax

ml oihi r iiiiiiii.'ipal lien- if

M' iltindre.t . I. .liars in cash
be paid by the purchaser

il' *he lime anil plac of -ale
tiller term- to b.- announced at th*- sale.

|

The II. .-t. ti l is.. Cents .Savint.'- Mank.
|

H-. li.i ru. .\ Kyle. Treasurer 1

I'r. -.nt h.oi.i. r of said mortttaifc
|

I' liss in C. .1. nn.-y. .Vttorney
j

24 School Street, Boston, Mass.
October 31, 1935 nl-3t

SNOW AND ICE REMOVAL
EQUIPMENT 1935-1986

Sealed proposals addressed to
the Board of Selectmen, Win*
Chester, Mass. will be received
at the office of the Board of Se-
lectmen, Town Hall. Winchester,
-Mass. on or before 8:15 o'clocic

P. M. Tuesday, November 12.

1935. for furnishing equipment
to be used in the removal of
snow and ice from the highways
<if the Town of Winchester,
Ma^ss. for the Winter season of
iH-i.'- 1 !».•{»;.

Full particulars will be fur-
nished on ajiplicatitin to Par-
ker ilolbrouk. .^superintendent of
.strtH-ts, Town Hall, Winchester,
.Mas.s.

The Board re^ervts the right
to reject any or all bids.

IH)ARU OF .SELEtT-MEN
Donald R. Waugh, Herk

nl-2t

clii-llii: Ihe -iiliii

lion at IJ o\ liK-k. 111.1111. o
.November, A. D. llili.'i. on
jert to said morticuire. all
premises d.'scribed in said m'trteae. . t-

"Tss .. i-.Tliiin par.,:- of lan.l siilli Ihe
iuK- t hel el. 11 -II II. ill li ill \\ iiiel

sex ti'iiiily. mill ( i tiiiii. n ss i a It h

setts. I.i'..ii..|. ll 1,11.1 ill -11 ill. ,1 11-

Th.. til -I pa I e. 1 e..n-1-t 11, 1.' 1.1

fi, li and the Imrcel of land bounded by lot
ti on the north, by land of Mctcalf nn the east,
on the west by WildwoiMl SIrei't, and on the
-iiulh by l...ssi- Umol. all b ini; -li..ssn ..li

plan .'iitilliil Plan of liiiul ossn.il hs llie

ills I ri.-t Coiiipiins . ilali .1 I I. I..-

I hi iia i-.. I 'el k 111-. I '. I " ami
Miilil:i-. \ Soiilh Hi-lii.t lh...l-.

. Plan 111. and more particular'
ly bounded and deseribi-d as follows :

—
Beiiinnini; at the southeasterly corner of

the pnillisi- on lasvi-, Koad at the ilisiilim."

iiiii' iM-twein lot- 1 anil 2 on -ani plan: ami
th.-nc- iiinnit'k' -..'iliiss. -t. i I.s bs -aid h t 1

in part thiie.u-h Vlio c'-niei of a party wall.
.is'ht.s--i\ ami 42 inn isi. iJi f , , t to land
miss I.r fiiriii. rly of Lucy .M. Itarker as shown
on said plan : thence turninic and runninK
iii.rthwisterly by land now or formerly of
-Mill Lti.-y M. Itarker tn a stone bound nt land
now or fornierly of ^'anny M. Joslin thr...'

hiindr.-il nim teen and iln loo I :{ I'.i.tin I feet as
show ri on -aid plan : thence turniiiK' and run-
nin^f *'a-tetl.s by laml imss or form rly of said
Jnslin ami land iiosv or formerly of Collamore
one hundred two and 44 lull 1 1(12.441 feet to
a stun.' bound : th.'iice in th.' same iHreetion
by land now or fi rtnerly of liobert II. M.t-
eair. eiwhts-tsso anil 7 Imi I

sj il7 i f.-et |.,

st..n.. li.iunil: ihilii nlii.uini' in the -aliie

iliri-^'tion hy land of -riiil M'tiiilf t liirl y-l hree
aiiil 2.'. lllll i:l::,J''.| fe-t P. a -I..lie bo. Mill ill

said WildwiHsl Street, all of said measure-
menta beinii ai> shown nn said plan ; thence
turning and runninir southeasterly by said
WildwiKHl Strut, eii'ht iHi f.st to -aid l.issi-

RiMld : thetie. tuiliin:' anil rimninsr svi-terly.

siillthw.'st.i Is ait'I -i.iitlii a- 1' I Is l.> .li.i l,.ssi-

Koa.l as -boss n on .-iiid j.hi'i t.. tie- fi..i tiis* '-

eriy line of -aid lot 1 ai. l the point ..f I.. -

Kinninit. Containini; iipproviniately 2;i.!*4i'.

square feet accordinic to said plan.
The second parcel is shown as lots 2. 3. 4

anil oil th.' Plan of lots entitled "Plan of

laml Winih.-t r. ilat.nl May 2, l:i2'i, Park.T
Ilolhroiik. Kiii.'in.'..r'*, rec.irded with Middle-
sex South District Deeds. Plan iloolc .162, Plan
"2. and together beinir bnunded and described
as folli.ws:

Northeasterly by Wlldwood Street as shown
on said plan, two hundred fifty-five and P.i 100
l2.'..'..l!ll feet:

.N'.irthsv. sterly hy L. w is Rond as shown on
saiil plan, -ixty-fmir an'l t UMi iHllili fi'it:

We-t.'ils liv 1.1 ssi- koii.I on a eiirsi il lim .

beinvr a lieliu- '!'
I SS ent s -(is .- .J'l f.-t. ii-i

shosvn "in .-aid plan, forty and I Ino I HI. ill l

feet;
Southwesterly hy said Lewi- Tload ns shown

on said plan two hundml thirty-one and
'.Ml Hitl i231.iini feet:

Southerly by lot 1 on -ai.l plan, ninety-

nine an. I i-J loo I :ei.-J I feet

Totfi'ther Willi my ru'lit. title ami inPT.-t

in and to the -ix nil foot strip "f land lyiiiv

bj'twi-en the above described pr. ini-e- ami
Lewis Road as shown on the fir-t above men-
tinne.l plan. Containini: approximately 24,114

siiuare feet.
|

Said last d.'scrib.'tl parrel i« ronvnyd suH-
]

ject to biiildinir line "n WildsviKsl Str.-it .-tab.

Iish.'<i by the 'fos. n ..t Win. li.-t.'r hv a tak-

iiiir bv th.- T'.s.n ..f Wim h. -t. r duly record. il

with Mi'hll. -es S' mil |ii-triit |ii".l-. H.Kik

4430. I'ak'e iil-ij her. -by c .n s . s iiu-t the

fee in saiil Lewis Foad subject to the rivhls

of others of record to use said t..<>wis Road.
j

Said morfirairor, for himself, his heirs and
aasftrn-. furth. r '-"s.-nant- and avre.'s that it

is mail*' nn r.-- i-..ii.liti.iii of tin- nieitwav.'

that durinw' th.' I. rni of -ai.l niortv-ai:.' and
until th.' same i- fulls paid and di-chari-'ed

of record, no buil.iini'- whatsoes.'r shall U' '

erected or placeil on the second described par-
'

eel ahown as lots 2. .T 4. and 6 on plan duly
recorded with said Middlesex South District
Deeils. Plan HfK>k 3fi2. Plan 32,

j

Iteinw th.' -sm.' prerni-.-s conv..ve.i to the
mii.''t|?at-'' ir hs ile.-il of Sharp, .t at- tni-tees

<if th.' .\-pinssall Heal K.'iate Tru-t of r.s'.'nt
i

date.
I

Subje.'t to a first morti^afte of f l.*,.'>,000. to
j

the East CambridKc Savings Rank." i

Said premises will !«• sold subject to a
|

takins by the Tosvn of Winch.st.'r dat.Ml Aiiril
j

21. I!i30. and r.eonled wi'h -aid M idilles.x

Retristry of Ii.'.ils, Soith l)i-triit. lio..k r.t-'it.'

Pbkc 1*3, an.! to all unpaiil in uiiii a! Ip n-.

taxes, and a--.-s-m. nt-, if a. s '1'. im- "f

sale: tlOOU. in ca-h will h.- r.-iil-. ! i.. h.
,

paid at the time and plac.. ..f -al.. (vher
|

terms to be announcsl at th.. -al.

ALBERT K SII AlU"
HAROLD P WILLIAMS
EDWARD SHARP, JR.

Trustees as aforesaid, present
holders of said mortgage.

William- & < opland.
Attorneys for the rr'-rtirai^.-es,

60 .Coniyres- Str.-et.

Eioston. Masnachusett* o25-St

Plans and counter plans tn affect
the character of tJreece's Kovertintent.
have ftillowed each other swiftly in
recent weeks. accmilinK to news dis-
patches. The country ha.s ln-en a
repulilie for the last decade aiui was
a kintriiom for nearly 100 year* be-
fore that lime, following the winninp
t;f independence from Turkey.

While rumors of governnientiil up-
:-.ts have brought Greece into the
spiiilijrlit, its strategic location in tht»

-Mciiitonaneaii also focuses attention
on tlu' country, says a bulletin from
the Washington, I). C. heatii|uarters
tif ihe National GeoKraphic .Society.

.V Natitin for Only a Century
Easternmost of European countries

(save a fragment of Turkey) on t\w
northern coast of the Mediterranean,
ti recce thrusts its southernniosf. ti|v

farther south than the elon«ateil
Italian Imiit or evm .Sicily, while its

niyriiui islnnds art- ireiieruusly sprink-
li'il almut the loniiin, .-Vetrpan, aritt

.Mi'iiiU riaiiean Seas.
The history "f the (Jiccks and their

city statts ri;uhps back into ancient
times; but (.irccce, as a nation, has
fxisliil only since the War of Intli-
licntlancc, (l.^-'I- :.';'). Two tiiiuisaiiti

.M ars aiio it a pait nf the Umnan
Kniiiiie, and in ii'.i.i .\. I), it became
an inipoitant >i-i;iiii i!i uf the Byztm-
tine Kiii|iiii'. Tile Tills- I'liiPiui-fi'i;

llli' (Iti rls- in 1 lli'i. I'l h i 111 tli;it

t 111!' till' W'lU'liaiis li.'iil .iiiu|iu'(1 u
: 1 ll! ;ilf.'i nf the pi'llili - il!.-i.

W ill I! I'riiice Othd of Havana was
I rnsviu'il a- the first inilepi'ndenr ini-

lor of the nation. 'Inii' ncciipiifi

only 18,000 sciiiaro iii!!. - . i iho smiili-
crn cMicmity nf tl^o ilalkiui reiiiiisiila
;ir.i| tlu' Cycladi's and .Sptirades N'.
Iiir. !- Ill the Aet:van .Si-a.

Ralkan Wars Doubled .Area
Hit by iiit i titil im lit ll nrpm ana

islands have li. i n :i id.' j to thi' (Jrcek
map tluiuivrli l);ir.!-fnii'2li( w:ir's ;itii!

ptaii'ful mcupation. Wliile the I'nit-
• •i .'st.ites was sli imirliiitr to iiniin-
ta 11 liic Union, tlip Impati l-Lmd.'^
I'll' llli' WPSI Cii;i-I nf the |li lii')-il!;i.

w hich had liceii ;i liriti li jn . .1 .•, ; 1
1

.

rate, wt'ip i t ilpil Id (in •('•. .\t the
end nf Iho liallsaii W.ir^ ( ' :M_'- lOl.'J

iiiorp than 2(1,(1(10 atlitiniial sijuarfr
milts had been absorbetl. including:'
M;n p limia and Kpii iis nn tlie eon-
lin -nt. nii'i many .\i'0('an islands as
Wi ll as Crete, tine of the most strate-
eii a'eas in the eastern Mcditer-
1 iiriinii.

•Mill I' I.f !he World War
I'ur . M . (Irceee was oc-
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si-ted tint

I'lis (, ;ui I (
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11! till'

Inir..-,

a-ti'lrn-

t irni

hi. wo
Itlp.X'

Tui ki'v

.

that till'

I'lillj.; ;! I :an

o ati'l a

ia Mm

in the Aegean
I'l rni' i ly own<'<f

.-NHii'l pdui'is III-

I!iiZ'!iail;i (Tene-
-sn should be re-
'I'he ,-\llit's airreetl

(irct'k- ((I'llii oc-
l'rii\ iip-c nf Wi'st -

D irt nf .-X dill

ll. Till' late
I'lllV-

w :i s

u a II'-

i r .Mils-

h
mtl Thrai-

inie ill A
held only iint i I 1 :i_'_' u lirn it

t.nken liv Tiirki-li fnrces und
tapha Kernel.

I

Greec'.' rcniairii'I ;i npiiiarchy nnfli
December, lnj ;. whon Kimr Genru'c
\< as e.xiled. Two years la'er thf- '

(;re"ks voted for a republicjin form«
iif troVfiMMi. ll'. The republic tO'la.V
is abdut ii;::a! in area to the State
nf New ^'iiik. and tin- cfiast snnio\vhat
•"<i'inlii.'s tht't nf Deninark with a
dc"ply indented shore line forming
numerous peninsulas around which •

isl.-inds are strewn.

The Greeks are an agricultural peo-
ple. About one-fifth of the area i.>»

tilled by ancient farminrr implements
its well as the most modern imnfe-
"I'-nts imnorted from th" United
States. Wheat, bai!ey, ma'z", nota-
toes, and tobneco are among its lead-
ing crops. Many of the rural folk
also are employed in cattle raising.

In rerent decades the smnko nf in-
dustry has been increasing in ftreece,
but more gt-nerallv in tly rit'es. For
many ye.iis after the Wa- of Indeoen-
d('lice, Athens and Piraeus r"maine(i
smal!, miserable villages. Industry
has matle them modern cities ttKlay.
Soap, textile, tobacco, ami candle fac-
tories emnloy a lartre part of the
workers of Athens' half mi'Iion anoV
Piraeus' quarter million inhabitant.*,-

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATB

d

1

I
_____ ——^MM^

I

I Watch for the SqairrsI

{
When a si|iiiriel ru^is scroMs yoor

^ path, you will be d:s:iii-ioiQted.

lis sirf'.ip of the power "f s-nN' .ontnin.
Ill a I . rtain m.irtjrak'e de< .1 v'iven by fjliv.-r
11. Ilnssii. I.f Win. h' t, .Ma . .-„ hii -ell - to
Huth K. C!:il.p. - r l;. -.,„. .Mi. .,. li i.s.'.tte.

tint',
I

Oe-..l.er ;-,th. run. nr. I r.<-..r.ld with'
Miililli-i\ .seiph |ii,tr.et la.il- Hfs,k B60B.
Pas-.- -'I. for hr. a.-h of th • ..n 'iti.ms con-
Uiined in said morttraue ami for the purpoae
of forecloKinii Ihe same, will be s. Id at |.ul>
lie auction upon the |.remis'.« d—cribcd in«
sai.l mortijair.' i.n Salimhiv. .\..s . mb r 30th
1'-:'.-. St t.-r. .., |. , k m Ih.- for. r,.,.,n. all an*
sltii'ular th.. pr'tti'-.- il.-.riU.il in -aid morf-
i-ai.-... viz; It,, a-.il ssith the buildinifs there,
on m Winehi-i.r. .Miililb-sex County. Ma><i«»
i hu-i It-, Is-int' -h'.wn as lot No. 2-' on u
Plan of Lois lielonKinit to H. G. Applin, Win-
eh. -t. r. Massachusetts, March 7, l'.i27, IVrk-
er Holbniok Knt-'inwr. r. e.nl -.l ss ith Mi.M < -

sex County ,So. Di-t. Ii.s .1 !' «' H.s.l. .Tif,
Plan II and hoiinde.l an.l d.-crilcd as foU
loss-: N' -I iris hs Wil.lwood Stre<»t. 70 feet;
Fa-'.r.s 1.. \...s .M..a.los*-s Road, I00.S9 feet;
Southerly b> land shown as lot 2fi on said
plan 81 HO feet : and Westerly by land shown
as lot 24 on said plan 100 feet. fontaininK

•
.'•'ll -ipjar.' f.'it areoi-dinir to -aid i Ian. S ib-

jict t,, r.-- trietions of recf.ril -o far a- 'h'-
-anie nr.- n- w in f..r.-» ami api.li.-able, l,einK
llie -am.' premi-.- e..nse>..d to me by de«<fi
of

_

I hylli, .\. .Vpp in ilat-.l S 'lit mlK'r 30,
PI.. II an'i n-cnnl.'d with -a-.l Iieet- bo-k .l-.Ot
Paije .ill. These premis.-s are cnsey.-d . ih.
ject to a first mortirnire t., Th- W<-.t rtr-.
ville ( o.operativp Hank dnt. I f>,-i,,b'er J',
1030 and reconhsi with -ai-l book r.r.ill,'

Paire H.,:'. .s„j,| preinis... will b- -old suftjert
to any aii.l all unr«iid Uxes. tax titles, impaid '

water bills and .nher municipal assesitmenti.
if any there may be.
Two Hundred Dollars in cash to be paid

"

^ purchaaer at time and place of sale.
Further termi to be anmainced at the sal*.

RUTH E. CLAPP, Mortirajtee.
195 Boston .Street,

Dorchester,
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RACHEL EMERY SMITH
ANNOUNCES THE 0PEN1*:G OF

THE SPORT SHOP
7 COMMON STREET (Tha Artsraft Studio)

Sports Wear of all kinds. Coats, Suits, Capes, Sweaters

and Skirts.

Exclusive showing of "Profile"' Winter Wear. Ski

Suits, Socks, Mittens, Wool Shirts.

SPECIAL TWEED SKIRTS- $3.00

A NEW HOME - $9000
NK AKING (OMIM.KTION, a charming ( olcnial home, facing

the Tills on HilUrest l'ark»a>. Thi- house has tour tnci rtxims
and two halh». oil lu-ai and a t«o-iar uaras^i-. 1 he lot contains
over 1.3,000 tetl ot land and is beautifully uooded. l or a familv
desiring Mclusion yet proxniity to tlic schools this is «B ide»l
Mtuation.

RUTH C. PORTER
Office, 33 Thompson Street

f»FFK K. WIN. 1.U0 RES., WIN. 1113-R. OSIT-M

Aa Early Railroad Shorthand in FhirJ Crntury
AlMhatra .•:.iliii> tliat a short rallroail ' Tli.' l!rit:>:i niii«, ,ias aTifi;- Us

tiuilf l>orvvt'i-n l"l.>rfni'e anJ Oecitiir !r C,rv,-\i r<; .>:•.< .«ih,>riliaii.l exercisis by
isiu was the first west of the Alle » ; : lived in the Third ceo-
(rtii'iiics. . tui \ .A I

'

MiW.SV I'AKAC; {.Vl'lIS
I

Sk .VSY l'AU-U.K. I'llS

Ever u.s;> a taxi ? Call M. Queenin.
tel. 167.^ je28-t£

Mr. Graham Peterson of Oneidu
road was at his home last week-ernl
from IJartitiDUth where he is a fresh-
man.
An error wu^ ma>li' in the Ii5tin}j ot

performer.^ at the Me;lnniisi t'hutch
amateur iii^'ht last \vei'l\, so we are
iiifipjMHij. Tlu' acrobatic dance jfiv-

i) by iitili- Barbara Flaherty, 7 years
)lii, Mas credited to liella and .Mary
Mcl.saac, 5 arid !> years.

Phillips Brooks calendars for \'XW
now on sale at the .Star Olliie. ii!-lf

Ali.s.s Hetty lilake, who is a -tu'letii

al SlniileiKh College at l.lltie Hoar's
111 ail. \, H., spent the past week-end
:i' !.• !• Imnie on (irove street. She is

till ill.- clean's list for scholastic excel-
leiHc- at Stiiiilci^fh.

••|»a\<" <.ri.-venor, the \Viiuln-tei

Jlijfli's Kanic- little t|uartei hack of !a.--t

year, i- .i member of the football

aijuad al VVisley.in. A- a fi'e-hinaii

he has naturally -eeii little sei viic in

vat -ily (iaiiH's, l>iit has bei'M ki'pt

wilii till' .-iiuail aii l with a littli' more
".veiu'hl ui!l i>ku'>'s in years to

llOii'.

"I'iwie" liaii-l'iw was the startiii','

• l),'llt I'tlcl I'ol llelili'M in it> K'eal
\i(tc>iy ii\ci Iv-.itei last Satur.lay.

riie ri.:lii. i- \Vi!irlie.-trr lliuh aii.i all

VllillTe e\ rrid I'lillllil plelll}- i.f inni-

(lelMi'iii on the uin:'.s when In' enr^lleil

. It llr*.ron tlii. r.all, but iiia !e the

ijraiie Willi a vi im. an. i>, anb d by hi^

former ('laeli Maei--liel(rs sIh>cs.

Patricia < "kiuu'Iiwall, a student at

Jiraillnid .hini'ii- •'nlle^'i-. sp.'iit la-t

•vi'i-k I till \'~.laiL' bi r pan 11' -, .Mr.

.-,11.1 .\li . William ,1. ( r.jUL'liui'll of
Ravine ri'ad.

l.a-t Fi .day afterniM.n .sjuirtly be-

fi.ir .ir|in-i> a i lievrnlet sedan,

(wrieii by 'riinmas |)oiiahue of .Mis-

hawum inaii. Ui iuiiii. and driven by
llowar.l ."^auiidn.- of lin; Iross
street, was in <'ollis;on on Washing-
ton slri'ct in front of tht' resi<l('nce

of Mr. .lohn Hallijjan, 12()l Washintr-
ton street, with a Foi'd roadster,
<iwnod by Elizabeth Halliuan of that

address. The Chevrolet was headed
north while the Ford was parked at

the side of the road. The latter

machine was reported as damaged,
but no one was injured.
The polici- spi-nt a l)a<y m u ninu'

replai-intr pi'ojierty taken (n^'w one
|)lace til atiiilhrr ibrin.' I l:i ! I "W r'ni.

At his; re|.iiit- 111..-' 1.
1'

till Mii — ai'j'

articles, which inclu.le.i il..; l!e<p..li's.

Sarba};e eans, sandbi.\e , iiu im ra-

tors, fences, posts and a boat land-

ing had been lncateil.

Ljist Satiiiilav afternoon the po-

lice were calbil t«' Wed^remere avenue
to invest inate lb.' linakini,'- nf >"\

< l al paiii's of trla-- in a u'aia'j.e there.

The hoys responsible wei e located aliil

their parents agreed to make good
the dania>re.

K.aily .'suiidiiy morning an exiiteil

lesiilellt of Swniltiei >I rei ! l enni led

at Ih'ndiinarlei - that tw.i liiuk^ had
lie-n -li.leti t'ri.in hi- yard sonu'tmu'

diiriiiv.' til.' n lit. Tile bird> w. le

later foun.l safe and seiind in a

neiLdiborini: yard.

The tire depar! nieiit was ealled at

',\ o'clock la>t Saturilay lllllnin^' to

put out a -111. ml ieriii'j- blaze in tlie

pit of a tirepla. i- at the home of .\t-

torney l-'iaiu i-. MiiUin on Ma'ii street.

.\n lur.isi'.al call was received by

the Police M.. II. lay afternoon shortly

before .><> wlv n an accident on Hol-

land street vas reported over the

telephon. . The otiicers found upon
arrival that an l.S months old child

while playinpr in a nearby yard had

been bitten by a rabbit. The child

was taken bv Daniel Hurley of 71

Holland street to the office of Dr. Mil-

ton .1. Quinn where the wound was
ilresseil.

Miss Chailott .\. Poorly of l.loyd

j;treet has been visitimr friends in Bel-

mont the past two weeks.

Miss Kli/abrtli Phelan of Westland
avenue sp. iit the past week-end in

Kirypt. visitiiiL' friends.

Davi.l Hamilton of 'J 1 I.orirjr ave-

nue was stii.'keii sii.ldenly ill Wed-

I'.e i!'\y evetiMiR while at the Wiinhes.

I
- \'lle\s on Main street, watch'nir

t'le b'^wlini; ill proi;ress there. The

IMann.^er, I.ouis Locatelli. notified the

(. -.ue and .Seijrt. Thon.as V. Cassidy.

ratrolman .lames F. N'l onan and Pa-

trolman .lohn K. llanlon reported

vilh thi> police ambulance. .Mr. Ham-
ilt..ii was taken to the Winchester

Hospital where he was treated by Dr.

A. I.. Maietta. He was found to be

.•sufferinji fi'>i" stomach ulcers.

Marriatre intention- liave bo'n tiled

with the Town Clerk by .lohn Michael

Kane of llT Adams street. .Maiden

»nd Uose Mary McCarthy of :5 J (Onei-

da aaad.

.^end your children to school with
a perfect haircut, IhL-; adults, 40c. E.\-

pert service. .Sullivan's Barber Shop,
Lyeeuni BuildinK au23-tf

"Eddie" O'Alelia of this town,

foinwr Keith Academy all around
athletic star, played the entire sanie

at end last Saturday for H<ily Cross
against St. Anselms. "Eddie" is a

sophomore with two more yeais of

athletics ahead of him at .Mt
.

.St.

James.
Armistice Day Closing' I'lanni on

sale at the .Star (JUice.

.Ml-. Lucius Siiiilli ha.- nntiil his

aparlin.iit in the W.:.. be-!er ''liam-

bers to .Mr. .Arlliur .Ma. I'lirland of

liar Harbor. .Mr. Siiiilb am! fami-

ly will be locati'il ill .Ma,i;nolia, (dou-

cester lor the wiiilrr.

.Mr. William .Mara, vice pie-idini

of the Stinson Aircraft Company of

Detroit, spent the week-end wi )' Mr.

and Mrs. P:iul Collins of l;inte n

lane. Mr. Collins is alliliati.l wilii

the .Vational .Mi way- ( oi poi at ion.

.Miss Ratheiiiie Da\onpoit of

.Morninirside and Miss Fran.-es Cove
of Vale stre.t atti-tided the dance

held at liowdoin (i.ll...j-e la-t w.^ek-

md a- a part of the l!o\'. doin I!ates

|., .; Ii.-li i Ir- t \ li le-.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Fdv.in li ley of

.Slielliel.l road left Tin -ila\ on a trip

to .\rw itili.' ii- to att.'iid a bankers'

ronveiil ,..ii. Vm l oiite they will stop

in .Xtlant;!. da., tor a few day-.

.Mr. I'hilili Callaulier. Superinten-

dent of the Winclie.-ler lirick Coni-

p.iiiy, ha- been in Maine on a busi-

ne-- trip.

.Miss .Mary Rowc of Wildwood
-^•leel was the k'UcsI of Dr. an 1 .Mrs.

Pi rce of Wollaston over last week-
eiul.

.Mr. .lohn Plunier of Wildwood
streit wa- tile Kiiest of Mrs. C. ().

PluiiKO- ,11 Wal. r\ i!l<'. Me., over the

week-end ami attend, d tlu' Cn'Versity

of Maine-Colby football game and
dance.

Dr. ami Mrs, William H. Gilpatric

of Cabot street are in Xew Orleans

I. a., atieivlinv;' the annual American
Dentiil Society convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace H. Ford of

Kenwin road returned Monday from
Cincinnati, where they were visiting

friends.

Mr. Illmy K. Huvd, Boston author.

aiiil!e--i.l the students of the Win-
i h— ter lliirh School at the assembly
Wi im—lay morning. Mr. Hurd took
tlio ii.anie of his book, "West of East"
a- the topic for his address.

Ml. an. I Mrs. li. W. Caiy of Kver-

ett a\eniu-, .Ml. and Mr-. .lohn II. .b y
of Church street. Dr. and Mrs. \V. I,.

!i:i\is of Central ureen. Mr. and Mrs.
C. (i. I-!i|(rartoii and Mr. and .Mrs.

Herkl.v Wheeler of Coneivrd and .Mr.

and .Mrs. Siiniiier .Sniitli of Lincoln

lliotoled to New Ha\eii. Conn., for

ilv Dart nil iiMi- Vale football g-'.me

la-t Satiiiila\. Mr. and Mrs. F. G.

Sh'ill of New Haven, entertained the

party after the football game.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Iliniy \V. Faxon of

Qa:n.-y are the -|ioii-o|s of a lecture

to be L^ixeii in lliat city on l-'riil;iy

e\enin'.' by Mr. .Amory Hooiier Waite
.Ir., r; i perator ami en;;'nu",.r for

.\dniii il P'-'d .in 1ms trip to L'ttle

.Ameri a. Mr. Wa:lo is a nephew of

Mr. a; d Mrs. William Cole of Swan
road.

Dr. George .\. Marks of Ia'wIs

road is on a hunting trip in the

.Adirondack-.

Mrs. Cutler li. Downer of ShelVu Id

road will -pond the loiiiin.j- week-end
in .\ew Voik. where -he will at cn.l

the National Horse -bow in Madi-oii

Square (larden. Her da i-har. Miss

Helen Downer, a student at Kose-

marv Hall, is entered in the Good
Hands Class.

.Mrs. Lawrence llol.len of New
V(M-k City, foriiiiily of Winchester,

was the irae-i of hmior at a tea given

recently by .Mrs. Willis (i. C. Kim-
ball of Cambridge road. Woburn. at

whose home ?he is making a visit.

Three more Winchester young men
can be enrolled in CCC camps in the

immediate future. Any interested in

attending one of these camps -houl.l

report at once to Mrs. F.lien W.lsi.n,

executive secretarv at the Board of

Public Welfare fitTice in the Town
Hall. Age limit, 17 to 28 years.

There will be a distribution of gov-
ernment canned roast beef at the

Town Hall this afternoon between the

hours of 2 and 2:30 under the direc-

tio of the Board of Public Welare.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank N. Carleton of

Englewood road and Miss Loretta

Carleton of Ravine road, motored to

New Haven. Conn., la.it week-end to

. :! Dart niouth-'\'ale game.

NEWSY PARAGRAVHS

"I Will: I Won't!" Winchester
.\mateur Players' Show. Waterrtel.i
Hall. .Nov. 2'2. Dancing. Adults, 50c
( hildren 2.-)c,

Patrolman Jame- P, 1 lonagln-y of
the police Department relurneil to du-
ty Monday, after being critically ill

for sexeral weeks at his home on
Washin;,'ton street. He was forced to
und'oir.. a -e'.i-re major
appe:;r- t.. have lo-t

Weight. (Itlieiwise he
than b'-fore Ir.s illness,

bus.v day on Monday
|s about th..

an-l bridge
iday evellill;

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

nian.\- f'l'.i..

,\ wloM
held on Fr
the liiiniaculati- (

aid of th.e ehiii i h

operation and
con-iderable
looks belter

, and spent a
;;re( ' im:

sijuare.

partv wi':

N.'.v. i:

oni-ept :.in ( h'lr.

fund iiiidi r t!;.-

hi.-

be
at

in

Kath. 1 iiie

"i aven..ie.

of
a

a".

' Kimb.dl,
.Mian Kini-
iped injury
the bicv.de

pice.- ot the .Mi--e< .Mar;

an.i Hilda .-^bi-a of (ileiiwood
.Mr. ;init .Mrs. Howard .\iiibio-,-

."slitson Hall are the parents o
e'aiiyhier, born .Monday. .Nov, i.

the Winchi ster Ho-pit,d.
.Mi-s liaehel "Polly

dauKht. r of .Mr, and .Mr-,

ball of C.ibot stri-et, est

Tuesday afternoon whi'ii

she was ridini.' on Church stii'et ua^
struck by a Ford loupe, owned and
driven by L. Hutli Kohh r of 7.') Cu h-
ing avenue, Hidmont. 'I',., fi r.t

wheel of the bic.vcle wa- damaire.;
Men of the Park Depart niei.t . nr, er

the direction of Supt. Thomas .\Ic(,..w-

an have completed the new layout of
the baseball ciianiond at l>'on:ir.l

Field. This is the second diamoml le-
c» ntly laid out, that at Loi ing avei ue
having been previously comiileted.
The local Post Office received noiic

this week of the addition of a m w
I arrier to its staff, to take effect on
Wednesday. This makes the carriers
now number 14.

Mr. Lorimcr B. Slocum of High-
land avenue gave the third in a se-

ries of lectures on advertising Tues
Hay night in the Herald-Traveler and
itoriiim. ."Mr. Slocum is Xew Eng
land manau-er of the N. W. A.ver &
Son .-Xdvertisinu' .-Xgenc.v.

It is reported that the Symmes
family has foreclosed the mortgage
on a large part of their former fa'm
ai.'l they thus" come into jiossess >ii

a-ain of a large tract of land east ot'

Highland avenue which the family
has owned since the town came into

existence.
.Miss Alevone Pouvi-- of s Hill- 1

<1 !i r iiiliihu- N .V.

linner and daneing
y Pla/.a Hotel. Her
I-'raiices .lane Hav-
Mulleii and .Mr. Da-

avenue, cilebrat

! with a small
party at the Copl
guests were Miss
den. Mr. Fratu i-

na Philbiook.
Many Winchester trroun- are at-

tendinir the (iuihi o:' :iie lofant Sav-
iour supper dance at lli.- Cple.v Pla
za this evenm'-'-.

.Mr, and .Mr.-. O.scar F, .Merrow of
Glengarry, -pent a few days in New-
York last week.

.Mrs. Harry .Metirath of Panu'-i'ly

ridire ga\e a biidire la-t .\Ioniia\

nit:ht for a few of lu r frietl.ls. Those
who attended Weie: .Mr-. .M. Mau'iiu--
son. Mis. F. Ilerriik. .Mr-. .1. Fit/

ueialil. .Mr-. II. Callahan. Mr-. S.

Miir|ihy, Mis. .J. Kenny. .Mr-. .]. (iol-

The i'amera Shop on Chui rh --le. t

is showiiu: an attractive wimiow of
picture framing, a ^rioup of cele-
brated World-wide subjects, framed
11: the latest mouldings being on dis-
play.

.Mr, and Mi-. ILiioM H. Richmond
of Swan i-oad h.aw returned to Win-
ciie-ter fioin N .' ihtield, \'t., whei-e
they were gue-ts of President and
.Mrs. Porter Adams of Norwich Uni-
versit y.

Sei'-'t. Charles J. Harrold of the
Police Department has '.een notified

that he had pa -e l th'; mental exam-
ination for appointment to the State
Detective f. r e. He is now to re-

port for his ph;. deal examination.
.Miss Florence Scully of Newton

was the truest of Miss Nan Scully- of
.Sheflieid I'oad over the week-end.

Miss .lane Morton of Foxcroft road
recently ha. I a "weenie" roast, her
gi'iests beinu' Palmer Worthen, Ixnvis

Randall, Martha Cheney, Edward
Scully and Harry Knight.

Mrs. Edward Davenport and Miss
Katharine Davenport of Morningside
Heights spent last week-end in

Brunswick. Me., where they were
uuests of Mr. Moulton Herrick at the
Unwdoin-Bates game and tea dance.

Patrolman D. Ii vimj- Keardon of the
Police Departiii.'nt ha- passed the

mental examination for appointim ni

to the detective ilivision of the .'<tate

Polici' and ha- bei-n i;oti!i...| to leport
in the near tuiun t'or phy-ical exaiii-

inatior,.

The pollee Were notified Wedne-^-
liav afternoon by Ruiai Carrier Dan-
iel' Hurley of thi. loeal Po-'olliee statV

that one of the mail In se- .h D.in-ter

lane had been khoeked .'own, lilleii

with grass an.i lea\( - ao.i mail de-

stroyed. The police ari in\ est.cat

ing.

.\ -pare wh.-. l and tile were -tolee.

I'ti.iii an al 1 1 oiiiobi ie parked 111 ''ie

rear of the H. Al: .M. station al Wiii-
( he-ier Widiiesiiay evening. The po-
lice w c re not itieil,

"Kddie" Hitchboi-n, f..rii!er W.n-
chi'-tei lli'jd!. Tiitoii and Pui.lii.- f'e.-li-

man allilitie -tar, has ^hipped on an
oil tanker and has i-ecenlly ri-tuined
to town from a voyage to Texas, He
expect^ to rejoin his >hlp as .-non as
il i- out of di.\iio<-k ami sa\s a life

oil the ocean wave beat- throwiii;;' lly-

iiiL' tilocks and eiabbin.:' forwards on
the gridir.tn. The big boy is a mem-
ber of the engine room crew.

FUEL OIL CONTRACTS
THAT ENSURE PRICE PROTECTION UNTIL MAY 31, 1936

.Phone Winchester 0340 or 1019

Fitzgerald Fuel Company
18 Oak Street, Winchester

INSURE WITH
Lawrence F. Jones
INSURANCE BROKER

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

3 Common Street Tel. Win. 0984 and 2195
EVENINGS—WIN. 1032

HAROLD A. TARBOX
Successor to

E. C. SANDERSON

ELECTRICIAN
1 RAILROAD AVENUE TEL. WIN. 0300

Kelley & Hawes Co.
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS IN WINCHESTER

SINCK ISTT

Storage in metal lined rooms. Nothing too large or too
small to receive our prompt attention.

PACKERS AND SHIPPERS
(II AIRS .\NI) TAHF.KS 1() FFT

Office, Railroad Ave. Phones Win. 0174, 0106, 0035-W
iny4-tt

MAKALE AND ABI ADDI NEAR
ITALIAN FRONT

den of .Arlington.

.•\rlinu:t<ui, .Mrs. K
ton. Mrs. F]. .Sub

Mrs. .1. O'Keefe .

A. Hayden of M.

.Mrs. ,1. Weld. .11 of
Wilson of .-Xrliti'j'-

sky of .Somerville,

.f Soiilei v iUe. Mrs.
dfor.i and .Mrs. S.

I

THE NEEDLEWORK GUILD OF AMERICA

Would gladly use some of our merchandise

MAIDS' UNIFORMS AND APRONS IN VARIETY

Rain Coats—Zipper Coats—Sweater Coats

BLANKETS, SPREADS. COMFORTERS AND RUGS

Boys' Mitts, Gloves, Knkkers and Long Pants

GNOICE DESIGNS IN SILK AND WOOL MUFFLERS

Mens and Women's Silk and Wool Hosiery

Franklin E. Barnes Co. - Tel. 0272

Ilayden of .Medt'oid.

Thirty men coin nienced work yes-

terday morninu' on the WP.A project
at Russell lirook workin.j- from Wat-
son place to Horn Peii.l llu K, with
a second project in prep.' ra- i.in to

take I'are of the territory betw.'en
Watson pl.i-.- and .Main street, C m-
ilitions at Ru sell Brook have b'.-en

th" subjec; of debate at past town
meetines ami flooding of adjacent cel-

lars with attendant property damage
•iiade it necessary to permanently im-
p.riive the bed and flow of the stream.

.Mr. Dean .^yiiiiiies of M.-idison ave-
nue left this Week for Sea Island, (la,,

ahere he is havimr a -hort vacation
to recupi'i ate fnuii his n cent illness,

Mr. .John Russeli, local contr;ict-

inir mason repoiteil to the police on
Monday that atxuit L'.'ilin bricks had
been stolen from Ins brick jiile on
Harvard street.

Mrs. Charles T. Daly of Summit
load, Medford, a teacher in the Med-
ford sihools and wife of Senator
Charles T. Daly of thi- <listiiit, was
painfully injured last night when she
was struck b.v an automobile driven
by Mi-s. .-Xdeline Murphy of .Ayer,

V bile cl-ossinn High street. She was
taken to the hospital sufferinsi from
sialp woiiiiils and shock by William
Crowle.v of Woburn.

Miss Kleanor Reeves of Robinson
park has been ill at her home with
tonsilitis.

Miss Jane Roop. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. P. Roop of 12 Dart-
mouth stre«'t, is one of a (rroup of
girls from the draniatlis deiiartnieiit

of Centenary Junior College, w ho will

see "The Taming of the Shrew" in

New York on Nov. 12. The group
will be accompanied by Miss E, C.
Couch, instructor of dramatics at the
school.

Mrs. Anthony M. J. Duquette of 6
Dix terrace has been entertaining her
niece. Marion I-ord of Hartford, Conn.
On Tuesday she had a suiall tea for
her, Mrs, William Bushby has
turned to her home in Taunton after
a three weeks visit with Mrs. Du-
quette.

Charles lawson, local painter, ha.s
been busy this week giving the ceil-
ing of the Central Fire Station a coat
of kalsomine.

Miss Barbara Regan and Miss Jean
Regan of Hisrh street entertained sev-
eral of their friends Hallowe'en nijfht.

Two town- hich in the Ftlrotdan
iiioiiiKains. .Makale and ,\bi .Xd.li, at

t h... former of which Italian loices

were besieoed and defeated before
the battle .if .Xdiiwa in IsPtl. He in

the path of an Italian a.hance s,,utli-

wanl from .Addis .Ababa,

Makale, somellnies also sjielled

Maki h'h or Macalle, lie^ on the ciest

of a mountain ridue lookinir out to-

waiii the hot, low-lying Danakil coun-
try, and at times has served as a
eiiiporary e.'ipital of Ftiiiopia. says
a bulletin from the Washington, I),

c. headuiiarters of the National Geog-
raphic Society.

Italian Army Was Besieeed There
Stranu'idy enouirh, an Italian archi-

tect once built a stone palace on Ma-
kale's highest hill for King Johannes,
a ruler of that region who made his

headiiuarter.s in the town. It is not
known whether the structure still

stands.

Strongly constructed of limestone
blocks, the palace also was designed
to serve as a fort, although it would
not be easily defensible against mod-
ern artillery. It was surrounded by
two outer walls enclosing a large area
around the palace and pierced with
loopholes for defense.

An Italian army occupied Makale
in 1894, and built a fortification there.
Farly in December, 1895, the garri-
son was surrounded and besieged for
n month by a much larger force of
Fthiopians. Shortage of water and
movisions finalh' forced the Italians
to surrender. Th» garrison, consist-
ing mostly of nat'vo troops, was al-
'ow-ed to retire with all the honors
of war after promising never airain
to take up arms against the Ethio-
pians

Town Bui't on .'Several Hills

Like Rome, Makale stands on a se-

ll. s of hill-, witli a semi-circular back-
.imii of hik'h mountains iMiardinir it

oil the east, northeast ami southeast.
It i- ab.iut .")."> miles south of .Afliiwa.

Many of the houses have attrac-
tive gardens supplied with water tiy

a network of irriiration ilitche-. al-

though many of the trees were <ks-
t royed duringr the warfare of the nine-
ties.

Fo-sil remain- of under-sea life

liave b.en found abundantly in the
lime-tone i-ocks aroun.l Makale, show-
in..: that at some ancient time the

site of the town was beneath the sea

.inil -inie then has been rai-eii hiL'h

.ihi.ve it.

.\bi .\ddi on Road to Addis .Ababa

Abi Addi, standing on an oval plat-
en u which is a spur of the mountains,
is on the main route from Aduwa and
-Vskum to southern Ethiopia and Ad-
dis Ababa.

It has been the headquarters of
the district of Tembien since the ear-
1v days of Ethiopia and has been an
imoortant trading center.

The church, resi.ience of the toc;i!

R is, or ruler, and homes of the utmer
c':i-s inhabitants stand on top of that
• ' o -au. while the rest of the town i.s

b-ii't in lower clefts of the hills.

DINE and DANeE at

NORTH READING, MASS.

Orchestra Every Evening Except Monday and Tuesday

DINNERS—LUNCHES—SANDWICHES—CHOICE LIQUORS
Route 28—Main Highway, Boston to Lawrence

NO MINIMUM NO COVER CHARGES

I

I Tel. Win. 0278 Established 1885

WILLIAM H. MOBBS
Plumbing and Heating

All Work Promptly Attended To

5 COMMON STREET WINCHESTER
mbSO-tf

I ^^^^
' ' "

SPECIALS lor FRL and SAT.
NUNfERS RYE LLOYD'S GIN

$1.35 75c
PINT PINT

IMPORTED SHERRY

SI.25
BOTTLE

OLD HERMITAGE
ST. WHISKEY BOURBON

Four Summers Old I

S2.0O
IPINT I

Closed All Day Monday—^Armistice Day
j

fiigti Street Deverage Sliop !

564 HIGH STREET. WEST MEDFORD TEL. ARL. 0630 I

Comer Grore Street and Boston Avenue
f

yHE ANNUAL MEETING of the Needlework Gaild of

America is approaching and with it the need for

those new warm articles. As usual we are prepared to

meet those needs, with Underwear, Hosiery, Mittens,

Comforters, Blankets, etc.

New Merchandise to fit every parse. Let as help

yoa to do your part.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. WM. OITI-W It MT, VERNON STREET

i lifnt for Ca$h*$ Woven Name$
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MRS. M AUV M Al.riUK KANK— Mc(WKTIIV

Mrs. Maiy
Jaini's Mai' .ii''

tirV oliii'-l If

mill riir'i;, N'ov.

of

ami oni' if Will' hi'--

-1 I'fi's, (iieij Mi.n'lay

11, at hur homi-, "Jl

J.irii'iln -tii.'t i.ft'T tM-)nth".s ilhic.-s.

Ml -:, .\lairuii f wa • yt-ars old an^l

a native i.l .\i;.!i!!i-t'in. ('ounty Cotk.
Irclaml. t|;,

. i.i,: /ir it of Owen arnl

t'atlii I iif (ilaii.'in) M( « ai thy. Sin-

<aiiii' 'o tiii- ('Miitr;. wti.-ii TJ year-

c.f ill."- aii'l till liu. i- yi ai:s made tui

I, ..nil' 111 1 !• M Ik/, tcr. foniinjr to Wiii-

ihi- ti r all- i he r mariiajie in May
of H7».

Diii .riK' thf »;i years of her resi-

fleme in Winchester she wrm the re-

spect and likinK of all with whom she

<anie in contact, the quiet strenjith

of her character endearing her to

those who knew her well.

Her interest Was entirely centered

in her home and her church, she hav-

ing been one of the first members of

St. Mary's Parish ami a thaiu-r

member of its Ladies' So.ialiiy. She

was especially happy in t/ vniir two ot

her son-s to the priestho."!. K' - . I- r.

Kdward IJ. Maguire of St. .lohti's

Church, fambridtre, and liiv. Fr.

Tiie marr a>re uf .Mi<s Ko-e M. Mc-
Carthy of Oneida I'liuii an ! .luhii .\1.

Karie lit Aiiams >treet. MaKien, tonk
I'laee Fiiday inoiiiin^', N'.iv. in St.

.Vlar;. > i hKieli with the [la-'-'V. Rev.
l-'r. .M'T.-iu- I-'. Mai iiie. tliriat inu'

fi

aiiii a
wliiih

t l activel V

tail (li.ue

jioni pi>m.<

paieij at

releliratinir ti.e nuptial ma>
iiwe.l. rile altai wa.-i at-

liei i iiateii witli va-^i •: of
- ami lia^ket~ et' .wllow
and tnaidenliaii- tein were
'ither siile of the entrance

Eugene A. Matruiie.

House <if the .\nu:el

tnaica I'lain. lie-idc

she is suivi\ei! ti\

chaplain at the

(luardian in .la-

i the cli iuynicn,
two ilaLii;liters,

.Margaret T. .Maguire .unl

K. Maguire. both of \Viii« In

hy Ihiee son^. Patrick of

ler, .l.iini- and Michael

both of Waki li. I i

The funeral a a ' •

'1

tnoiiiing from tin ,a'.>-

.(ileum rei|'neni hiuh
.Mary's Chnrcli at lo

pastor. Rev. I''r. .Moy-
^\ a < ceieli! ant ; Rev. l-'i

1 Ill-l ine
-'• r-; and
VVinches-
Maguire,

, '.1 Tliursday
I

den.-e Willi

iiia.-> in St.

'nu-

ll. lie,

Ihin-

to the chancel. .Music fur the en-

traip e iif the li'idal paity wa- played
by the chiucii organi-t. Mis~ Flor-

ence Fjsher, and during the cere-

mony Mrs. Timothy Dempsi v nf .Med-

ford, sister of the hndt', sang ".\ve
Maria" by Rosewig and ".Ah, Whence
to Me the Bliss."

Miss McCarthy was attended by
Miss Pauline F. Farrell of Winches-
ter and Mr. Kane had for his best
man Stanley Biscoe of Boston. Two
brothers of the bridegroom, Mathew
J. Kane and William Kane, were ush-
ers.

The bride wore a jfown of white
satin with cowl neck, long tight
siei'ves and court train. Her tulle

veil was arranged with a cap of lace,

held in place with uranu'e lilo^-ums

and seed pearls, and she canitd an
ivory prayer book with hrides" roses

and lilies of the valley. -Miss Farrell
wore a frock of peach velvet with
matching hat of tulle and silver slip-

pers. Her flowers were rajiture and
liutterfly ruses with swopt peas.

.\ft--r tile ceieniony a reieption

III

(

1

K-k.

. .M:

.1 Ue

tlie Immaculate (

ISoston. a (-1- i-iii

am.
tlu-

! ;i 111

.Ml.-

1..I1. S. .1.. of
• lull ( llUI ch.

lei-eased, tK'acoM; Ri-v. l-i

t^uiiliach. sulideaciui ; aiiil

.!iise|ih K. Met iiildiic!. . 11111

iiiiillii---. Seated 111 the -an

l;t. i;i-v. .Mi-ii-iriiur I-'ram i

l.h.h.. I'f tin i;ie.-.se,i

( lunch in .laiiiaica 1''

iiia--^ was -uii'j' liy

i liolr uiidei I 111- dil l 1

|e|^ nf St. .Iii-eph.

l-'i.-hci- wa- niLTanist.

'I'lii- tliiiai tiilmti--

aiid vi-i\ lieaiit I liil. ;

wa, we'll llllid. del

lni-clll flnlll till

i >niiiiiiican Si.-lei

it y, Wdmeii'.- < a ! I

lii-idi;e. .St, .Inlm'-

.St. .Iiilin'- .Miiiimi

! Imil t he 1 loll -e nf

III in .laiiiaicM I'lain

Dr. Harold .1. liiown.

.1;

I ;iar-

lici-p-

f the

ad .1.

, Fr.

i-i-l e.

.was

. .1. Iliii ke,

."sai l anient
.\|ii-;ic for

t hildren's
if I'

I'

In-ld at the Hotel Somerset in

nil, the liridi-i; riiiiin's mother,
C.-itheiiiie Kane nf .Maldi-ii and
and .Mrs, 'rimmas .\', Fariell of
town, a-sisting in receiving.

finii, a limiey iii'inn

Kane and lii> le-ide

w a<
I'm-;

Ml.-.

.M r.

this

I 'linn their n-t in n

in New '^'iiik. Mr.
a I e

.-til

II- ^1-

iHiiK-e

were i)iiifuse
'

il. and the church, I

di-leual mns being
i

St . .In -eph's Sist ers,
j

. I'll ni hers of « har- 1

III. In- ( lull of Cam-

!

- Ilmh .School and
|

r Calllhi idge. iind

the .\n.!:el tiuard-
Hearers were

William B. .Mc-

niake thi-ir hnine at S Xewliall
in Maldeli.

'{"he 1)1 ide i.- a graduate nf til-- liil-

iiiai-ulate Concepliiin Sclaml m Mai-
den, nf Maiden High Si imnl and .Mt.

St. Mary'- .Vi-ademy in llnnk-i-t. N.

II. ."sill- 1- a nieinlier nf tin- Fi-lls-

nf .Maiden and has been
.iuninr -iipers I -m- at t lii-

Telephoni' Kxehang -. Mi .

L'l'aduate nf Maldi-n lliirli

i- a-snciated with t lu-

aiiil Flei-tric Ciiiiipany.

men- ('lull

-erving as
Winchester
Katie i-

.School aiii

Maldi-n (ia

He i-i ail ai i niiilili-ilied ti a[i ili uiiiiiier

and is wii!i-l\- kiinwn in mu.-ical cir-

cles. Hesiiles the Kllinhts of ('nllllll-

bus and A, O. 11., he is a mciiilicr of

the Sagramore Country Club.

OBJECTED TO I'KOf I.AM ATIOX

W inihester ra>tor Termed Curley
Message ProfMKaiida

Re-.-. Howard J. ('hidl.-y. 1' D.. who
the Week piX-vinu- idj-erved lli^ 20th
anniM-j>aiy as jia-tnr nf \Viiu-iu--ter's

I ide-t cluuch. tin- First ( niigrega-
tiniiui ( liuich. I i itici.-ed the .Vi iiii--

tice Pay lirm-laiiiat ii m nf (inN ernnr
James .M. Curley alter readint: fimii

it during the family Sunday service

Ia<t .Sunday ninrnitin-.

His objections wei-e ch.ler'.y based
upon what he teiiued "the making
ministers of the (iospel in Massachu-
setts unwilling mouthpieces for the
promotion of the interests of a poli-

tical party." He protested against
what he felt was "political propagan-
da" in the proclamation, which he
characterized as a "misuse" of the i

message " for political purposes," and
believed the Governor guilty of "bad !

taste" in "making the commemoration '

of the sacrifice of our soldier dead a
'

vehicle for political propaganda. i

Governor Curley, as expected, is-

sued a sharp reply to Dr. Chidley,
accusing him of "reflecting upon the
ministry by taking an isolated pas-
sage from the Governor's .-Vrmistiee

Day proclamation upon which to base
a charge of promulgating political

jiropaganda."
Quoting from the .Scripture, with

direct reference to the teachings of

St. Matthew and St. Jaiiu-s. the Gov-
ernor defended the policies of the
President whom he characterized a-^

a "leader in a movement for the ful-

tillmeiit of the hopes, aspirations and
ideals of the founders of our gov-
ernment; namely, ei|uality of oppor-

'

tunity and liberty."

Dr. ( hidley'- comm -nt upon the
(Iiiverni-i'- -tatemeiit was thaiactei-
istic. Statiiii: that thi' ( li ivernni '-

attempt tn "draw a red lu-rnn-,;

arm-- the pnlitiral |ii n|i.-iL''anda in

his .\inii-tii-(- Day pinclamation by
indulL'iiig III ;i paiii-ir\ I :.- nn F'resi-

di iii lliin^ex i-li w ill deceive nn one."
j

111- rniitiniiid that hi- nwii familiarity

with the scriptural iiiintal inns em-;
ployed by the (Juveriini- is eipial to

that of hi< K\(-elleii(-y. and that they:
"ilii not ( ontain i-mit mver-ial mat-

j

ti-r," I »i-clainiimr any attack i:|;.iti
;

the President, eitliei' liy iiiiidi.at inn
,

or dirt'Ct stiitemeiil, Dr. Cliidli-y, in i

cinsiiig, stiites "his Fxcellency thej

( Inveiuiir has nut nn-t the issue. He'
ha- merely abused a ciitie nf his

^

liroclaiuation and iiraised his politi- '

cal leader."

DR. TOZIER'S PICT I RES OF
HAWAII

Lien* Clab Preaents Wonderful Views
For Hospital

LEGION OBaEKVEU AU.MlSliCK
DAY

War Memorial Deeorated in Morning.
Ball in Evening

Under the au:«pices of the Winches- Winchester's observance of Armis-
ter Lions Club there will be present- tice Day, under direction of Post l>

td in the Winchester Town Hall on American Legion, followed closely
Tuesday evening, Dec. 3 an illustrated those of preceding years. Governor
iectute by Dr. Charles H. Tozier on James M. Curley's proclamation w^as
"Our Island Kingdom in the Pacific. " lead at church services Sunday mom
The evening will be for the benefit ing and most choir directors presented
of the Winchester Hospital, the especially prepared musical programs
Lions Club having taken it upon it- appropriate to the occasion. Unus
self to i)roiiuee the entertamment ually large congregations were every-
%vith Dr. Tozier's help. An added where present, including many young
feature will be the presence of the

|

people, the occasion having been
Winchester Choral Society, members

|

"Family Sunday" in the churches of
of which will simr three Haw-aiian the town.
snngs under the direction of Mr. .1.

;
.\i ;,-e Iia\ iiinrning shortly he-

.\lhert Wil-nn, The entire proceeds
j

fore 11 o'clock il detachment of Le-
nf the etitei tainnu-nt w ill be given i gionnaiies, with colors and color
to the Winchester Hospital. jguaids. formed at the Legion head-

Local people will he glad to sup-
i (|uaiti i s nn Washington street, and

CO.MING KVE.NTS

7 :45 p. m. Rrsutur nii-«-t-

Royal .-\ri-h I'tiMitii Ma-

Kri'iu t -Ml
I'l l nii;ht Ijr

.Mr..

Nov. 16. Friday,
ing of WinchmUr
sonic Aiiartmi'iitji.

Niiv, 1.'.. KriiUy
Hall Iir;,niiitioi,-

biiiM. i-hji i I iii.m.

No>. I.". h;i>I iti. Kriilay anil .Satunlay.
••Th>- Tnr,-hUiirfi>." n threw act conmiy pre-
»i-Tit>-il by l iiiUiri«n I'lay.rs. Mrtralf Hall.
Tick.-ts: Mr*. T. R. (Kulwin. Win. l,-.Sii

Nov. 18. Monday. .'::») |>. m. Hich .s,li,«,l
Auditorium. Mr. James J. yiiinti. Supl. i-in-
t.'nil«-nt of School*. S|H<aker. Mothrr* of wich
.n-h.nil i'hai>ter are invited, durations will b«
.i(i-w, riHl.

Nov. 1«». Tutwday. « p. m. R«sular mwt-
inK iif Winchntrr Lodve of Ellis. Lyceum
Hull.

Tiiosilay evenin>ni. Calumft Club Umlimt
allt-yi. ii|irn to nu-mbvrs an.l thoir fnniilii-.-

1!'. TiH-Kday. .Aiiniiiil Tiii-itini.- m,.!
>uiJii,ir at Utiitaniiii i luin-ti nt i i

il-l-i'i tickt-t.-< may Ix- ul'taim-.l

1 um Hi-rnnard or Mrs. Kah'li1!,

port this t-nterprise and lend then-
assistance to the Lions. Their co-
operation will lint iiiily :n<u:e a lare
treat f ir !hem--el\e< but will help
carry on the gie.-iti st and nin^t wor-
thy institution in nur tnwn. This

lias

hut

AMBROSE NEW POSTMASTER
WliEK-EXD AUTO ACCIDENTS

Donahl, Henry
of the decea-^ed

,J. Maguiri
: Harry J.

nephew
Donovan,

Announcement was made last week-
end in Washington of the appoint-

.lanies Hime and Frederick J. Dono-
]
ment as acting postmaster in Win-

van, all of Winchester. !
Chester of Vincent C. Ambrose, Demo-

Many clergymen attended the mass, I crat, to succeed the present Republi-
iiong them being: |

can incumbent, George H. liochman.
Mr. Ambrose is 3i» years old and a

ife-long resident of Winchester, hav

T. K. McNamn.-.
IVvlin. .'<iiiitli lli-

,*i-y, Km ti M 11- '

U.'v. 1-:.IiimiihI 1

1

< ..nli v. SI..!-. I. ,11

11.

among
U,-v .1. .1 Kiiii -naii. Wat.iluwii .

I!.-, .l -hn

J. I.Mii-h. S.iiitli l!..^ll.ll ; Ui ^ 1)111 1. I 1 .\l
-

furthy. lliilrh<-r.tir ; Ut-v, Deiinis .1 ,M:ii.niii-i-

I.<iwpll ; Rev. William W. tiunn, I umliriili!i-

1

Ki-v, f. I-. Puiilmi-y. I.ow.-ll : Ri-v. .Inhn I).

I. Mill-,. l»'-illiani: \ivv. tli-m-vi' 11. liiiiKli-,\

,

II. ...I..II ; It, A. 'rhiintMH ,1. Hi-ai.'iu-y, I..i\ii-li,

Ki-v, .liiliii .1 1-;.., I.iiw. il. Ki.\ M .1 Hurki-.

i'uniliriilKi' . r K '' Ihili v. .Ni-wli.ii: Ri-v.

J. It. .M.inre. Wi si l.Min l{.-v
. D J. (iiilden.

{

CamliridKi' 1 Ri'v. 1' ' < •• Inn. Ni-imioM-t ; Ki'\

Suuth Hoalon ; Rrv. T. I .
I

ii'i : Ri'v (^larrnco -V. Mack-
'I'li.imii- -M. l.ano, Evrrclt ,

. 1 .
1..I.- 1. 111-1 : lt<-v. W. J.

I

< ..nl. v. SI..! . I. ,.11, K.-» \, .M, Mi-Miihiiti, I

S...11I1 11. 1, 11 It. ,. Win, I.. KfVille. W.-iki-
,

II. Ill . li. V llui'h K llluiit. I.I..II., ('alilliriilk.''-

:

Kt'v. KihMiii^ J Kiley, Jainnira i'lain. Ri-v .

Jiwrph M. KitZKililxmi, Arllntcton : Rpv. John
.1. I.iiiiii-hrin. Wiili-rliiwn ; Ri*v. .ianii-s Fil7>i- !

III. ins. W 11.1 hi--l i r : H. \. 'rhi.Mlil^. I-. lirillln.

l'.:il....K, K. \ r I-' l ilMili. Snlllh ll...l..ii;i

U.-i .1 M.ul ln. M'.iiiili,-. l(.-v ,\. .1. I lah- .

ertv, ,S..iii. 1 \ il I,, : Ii- \ I UI..,a|-\. .lalnii-

<-:i I'lain. It.-v , ,\1 .1 Il.il.>. li..-l..li ; It. v. .1

|

K. DiituTty. .Niir»i"Kl. !{.•%. .M. I'. DuKKan. :

KriKhtiin : Rev. J. J. Kmhant*. CnmbridKe :
{

Rev. ,1. J. I.i'.iiiiiril. Camliriiliro ; Rpv. .1. W. i

<:.irihl, M,-,ll,,..!. H,^ Walli-l- .1. U.H-he, l!.i\-i

l.-ii V , U. , r I. M |lri-i-..ll. l-..ri-l Hills .

1;. V H I-- (,. ,«. 11, Ni.i th l anili! i.li-.- : K.-v
1

M I, ()«. .111.. -r. N.vit..n. It. V W illiam .1 ',

t a > , .laiiiaira I'lain. U.\, .lalin- V. l»..v\-

liim. .Iiimait'U I'lain; Kt-v. Willtain I-', l.y.m-. ;

Wfst Itiixbury ; Rov. Francis V. Murphy. D.l»,.
;

Caniliriilue ; Ri-v, I-'ranois 1.. Keennn. O.P .

lli-iv-hl.'ii ; Iti-v t'liarl,- \. I ). .Iiah ii>-, Ne|.iin-i
-.-1. I(i-v W .1 M.iiinini-. Ni.rlli rami., i.lui- . 1

lii'V. I.,-,. M. MiCal..-. .laiiiaii.i I'lain: K,-x .1 .

'

!- Miuiaitv. N..1II1 I aiiil.ii.U-.-
: U- ^ 'I' .1 1

D.iniivaii. Fast ILi-inii : Ki-v .1 M Il.illaii.l.
j

West I.ynn ; Rev. t'hai li-H J. Mauiiire, Hi-l-
,

mont; llev. Joreminh O'Neill, Roxbury : Ri-v .

Joaelil) Fnrrinirtiin. Saleni : Ri-v. Miiiirire .1 '

O'Hriin. lli.-li'ii . Ri v 11,111.11 .1 (I Hi i. ii^
llitHtnn HHi-liiir : lii-v UMii.iiill I, (.i\ n,-. .la- '

mnioa I'lain ; Ri*\' I.imh- }' K.-ll. h»-i-. lv!> . 1

Canton: Rev. .S .1 Maihi-w- S S .1 Wasli- !

inKton, l> C: R<-v .lanu--. F l.\n.li. Wey-
mouth: Rev. Francis I.. Shea. W,-<t Rnxhiiry- ; I

Rpv. Edward Kvnnry, Franklin : Rev. Thoma.^
{

O'Toole. Haverhill : Rev. Henry I.voni*. Haver-
j

lull: K,-v F.ilmiiinl W, ( i..k.. W, U..xl.;ii\
|

It.-v ,1 .1 .l..i.-e. Ka-l Caml.n.l,-,- , K. -, S
;

Miirr:i\. Wa\,-r!v , Ki-\, ,\ui;il-t in,- lli.ki-v, 1

E4i,I> . Caiiil.ri.lv!.
I

Interment was in Calvary feme- i

tery where the comittal prayers weri'
;

read by Monsignor Hurke. assisted by
j

60 priests.

]
ing attentk-i! the local public .schools,

' graduating as an honor student as
well iis the youngest iiu-niher nf his

cla-s at high school, and hiti-i atii-nd-

I in.g Boston L'niver-itv Si h-'-.l nf I'.ih-

j
iness .-Vdministratint:. lie was fni a

I

jieriod of years em;i|nyetl in a bonded
capacity with one of Boston's oldest
and largest banking hou.ses, and has

I until his present appointment been in

the employ for several years f-f the
.New Kn gland Laundries, Inc., .-i? a

. salesman.

I

He 1- married and makes hi- liniiu-

at III Hancock strt-et with hi- wife,
i the former .Marion Hanlon. aii-l hi-

;

young daughter, ('arole. His t>aieiit-

!
are .Ur. and .Mrs. .M. ('. ..\mliiii-i- of

Vine street and he is the hinther nf
Harold .\mliriise, who i- chief of

publicity ill the I'nited .States I'ost-

olVice Di pai t nieiit in Wa-hini.'-l on. .\n-

otlu-r binther, Howard F. .-Vnihrose.

IS a member nf Winchester's Engin-
eeiing Dt-partmetit.

The apiniiiil ment tonk etfi'ct im-
iiiediatel.v and Mr. .Ambrose as-umed
his duties actively on Wi diiesday

niorning of this wc-k. ^-iiice its for-

mal announrement of a .ew day- ago
the new Pii-tmast-.-r has received the
congratulat ion- and l"--t w ;>hes of

his host tif friends, both within, and
outside the town.

;

MR. .M.I.I.SOX TO SPEAK AT UXI-
TAKI.VN MEN'S CLI B

"BOB" FOGG FEATURED

On Saturday, November 16, an avi-

ation program, titled Aero Dust, will

go over the air waves of WMEX, Bos-
ton ,at 10:15 A. M.. EST. The first

guest speaker will be Captain Rob-
ert S. Fogg. New England's ace flyer,

'Whose srreatest achievement during
his more than 5000 hours in the air,

and which gained him national promi-
nence, were his two flights to Greenly
Island, Labrador, securing the first

news and pictures of the German fly-

ers and the Bremen in 1927. He also
was the only pilot to land and secure
pictures on Horse Island, Newfound-
land, at the time of the Viking disas-

ter. These and other experiences will

be his discourse during the program
which will include local and national
aeronautical chatter.

Dn Thur-ilay, Nov. 'JL M'-. S.miuel
P. .-Mli-nii w- . he a speakei- at the

regular monthly meeting of ;lu- I'ni-

t.irian .Men's t'l\ui. He not only has
a reputation as an excellent speaker
hut his bu-mess connectinns ;uid activ-

ities prov ide an unusual liackground
and make his subject, "I'lanning

.-\head foi' Business and L'ft-" of ex-

ceptional interest at this time.

Mr. .Allison is on the staff of the

Babson Statistical Organization, and .

is the director of the School of Posi-
i

tions. Much attention has been at- ;

tracted by this unique organization
,

which was created during the depres-
sion period to assist in the training

]

and placement of men temporarily
out of employment, and which has
made an outstanding record in placing
a high percentage of its graduates, i

Mr. Allison's part in building up this
[

successful attack upon the unem-
j

plovment problem has made him a
|

speaker of real value to those who i

have had the opportunity of hearing
him.

MONSTER AMATEUR NIGHT

MRS. ELIZABETH McKINNEY

Mrs. Elizabeth McKinney, widow
of Henry McKinney. died Thursdav.
Nov. 14, after a long illness. She
was a native of Ithaca, N. but

has resided in Winchester since I'.'l'V

She is surA'ived by her daughter.

Mrs. William R. Walker, and by her

two grandchildren, .\lice and William
E. Walker all of Winchester. Pri-

vate funeral services on Saturday.
<

Waterfield Lodge of Odd Fellows
announce that they will hold a mon-
ster .'kmateur Night in the Town Hall

(Ml Fritiay eveniiig. Dtn". l-'>. Entry
blanks for contestants may be pro-

curred at Hersey's Hatdware Store.

Nine cash prizes will he awarded.
The winners will be selected by a

group of judges. .All mgani^.at inns

of the town are invited to patticipate.

The nature ef the acts ni;iy he i-f any
f- im of entertainment either by an
individual or in groups of any num-
ber. Competent judges will be se-

le,-ted by the committee. Watch the
Siar for further details.

Se\i-ra! aut niii, ,li; le acciiii-nt s, none
. wi'h e-pecially -erimis re-ults. were
!
reported to the poliie o\er the holi-

j
day week-end. the first t iking pla".^
shortly after 1 n'cloik last Saturday

I aftel-Ilnon.

At thiit time a I'nrd eiuipe. driven
,
by Margaret K. Hili-\ - f the .^!assa-

chusetts Stiite Intii iiiary in Tew ks-

bury, while headed sniith mi Main
street opposite the Hnniull .Motors
saiesronni was in cnllision with an
automobile, operattnl by .Mabel Wriirlit

of it Cluirehill avenue. .Arlington, who
was driving north and maljng a left

turn into the tiulf gasoline station.
Hoth ears were slightly damaged, but '

I'll one wa-^ iniured.
i

.\i s. K. I--. Keeli-r I'l,'.. of 2ns Win- !

thmii in:id. Ihiinkline. wa- -haketl up
;

and rrii-i\ed injuiies to her knees,
-hnrtly after < n', tm-k la-t .^Saturday

afternnon wlu-n the autnninhile in,

which she was riding on Pntid street

near the Mystic \'alley Parkway wa-
in cnllision with a second machine,
headi-d west and driven by .Arthur V. '

Chaissiin of 21 Olm-y street. Water-

|

town. The machine in which Mrs.
Keeler was riding was driven by
Belle J. Keeler of 20 Winthrop road.

'

Brookline. Both cars were so badly
damaged they had to be towed away.
The police sought a complaint charg-

;

ing Chaisson with driving while un-
!

der the influence of liquor, and upon
the petition of the latter a hearing

j

will be held upon the matter Satur-
|

day.
j

Sunday afternoon at 5:13 an Oak-
land sedan, being driven north on

j

Highlad aveue by Eunice ,J. Welch
j

of 71 Warren avenue, Woburn, was i

in collision with « Packard touring
car. owned by Charles E. Greene and

i

parked in front of his home at 329 '

Highland avenue. Both machines
|

were damaged but no injuries were i

reported. !

Shortly before 6 o'clock Sunday af-

ternoon a Chrysler sedan, driven '

west on Everett avenue by Walter
j

E. Brown of 22 Everell road, was in

I oUision with a Chrysler coupe, driv-

en by Willard P. Crush of 18 Everett I

avenue, whose car was on the south ;

side of Everett avenue, backing into i

Aylesworth street. Mr. Brown re-

ported to the police that both cars

were damaged and that Mrs. Brown,
who was riding with him, was in-

^

jured. The extent of her injuries

was not known at the time the acci- I

»ient was reported.
j

While headed south on Main street

in the center at 11:40 last Sunday
night, a Chevrolet coach, driven by

j

James A. Guarente of 42 Bow street, i

Medford, was in collision with a Ford
\

coach, headed from Church street in- i

to Mt. 'Vernon street and driven by
,

Frank E. Hubbard of 6 John street.
;

Wobum. Both cars were damaged i

and Thomas Murphy of 4 Congress i

street, Stoneham, a passenger in
|

Hubbard's machine, complained of in-
\

juries to his back.
j

.year's income for the Hospital
not only been greatly curtailed
the donations are about jSKKMi less.

Tickets are to be sold at -"lO cents
t-ach, and for the benefit nf tlmse whn
de-ii'i- i\--erved seat-, tlu-e tickets
may he exchangi-d for reserved seats
at the Star office by paying an addi-
tional 2.'i cent-.

Dr. Tnzier'- lectuii- will give you
Slime idea of the marxi-lnu- beauty and
the- things of inteii-t that can be
tound in our territnry of llawiiii. .V

brief history of the Islands will he
follnwed by a collection of pictures
which probably can not be equalled
in t !ii< count r>.

These pictures will <hii\v the amaz-
ing re-ults of a iiieetimr lu-id in tlu'

Park Street Cliiirch of Ho-ton over
a hiiiiiln-d and tiftt-i-n years airo. in

the yt-ar 1^20. No lu-tter proof can
be found to show the etfect of civili-

zation on a primitive race and coun-
try.

Nearly till the |iict;ii-e< are taken
in natural color, and nian\ of tlii-m

were taken under --pei-ial pi ivi'.etre-

which have not been granted before,
ami are therefore seen for the first
time on the screen.
By still pictures, thrown on the

.•screen by powerful iiriijectors, you f

will see something of the life of 'the
i

people, the famous beach of Wakiki.
]

wonderful gardens and unusual flow-
|

frs. indescribable fish, the feather
i

robes and ornaments of the ancient
I

kings and queens, and many spectacu-
lar views of the natural scenery of
the islands.

By motion pictures, which will sun-
nlcment the stills, you will see the
Hawaians at their work and play,
surf-riding and outriirger canoeinu- on
the Wakiki beach which is world fa-
mous for this snort, the national Hu-
la-Hula dance illustrating the tradi-
tions of the native people, and pic-
tures of the great volcano of Hawaii
in full eruption. This last picture
alone, is beyond description and will
hold thp attention of everyone who
sees it. It is one of the greatest mani-
festations of the power of nature and
will show you the magnitude of the
forces pent up inside the earth.

niaii-bed tn the war memorial on the
I'iLil. -i-b.ool grniind-i at the cnrtier of
.Ma.n street and Mystic Valley Park-
way, led by Comdr. John H. Mc-
Carthy.

imide exerci.-es weie
-t:itue. .-i wreath beiii','

1- ba-e by Commandi-r
the clm-k struck 1 1. the
standing at '"salutt-"

ai k. si out liuglar of

p. played "taps" and

The usuai
held at the
placed a; tli

McCarthy a<
Legioimaire-
while .Nniiuan ('

the Li-gion's trm

N
I>ari.-h
|i, ni.

M -

.l,..:iii

l.-ary.

1 .al-ilen.'

K.'i-u-hei-

N"v. .'.1. Wi-ilnenilay.
lilta-heitM i*iMin-i.rril I,\ W
I' Kt-irulfir niiHtii.v- a:

i' .MerrifieUl. t'.»uiii\ ,s,,t

.N'.iv. 2<> anil L'l. Wnliie
1

.1

K.

'. Wtilnestiay. 7:46 p. m. ruhli,- I i.

'The Impurtanre of Ilinls in V..iir
illustratml lectuiv liy l.aivn-n.-.- II.

IVni-T.-ti at

,

!;.-hi--l.r W, r
Ml-, Mai.. 11,

' 1 ary. -i-. a!.. i

<lll.\ aini 'rii.ir^.iay

r.

! i-cho "taps"
I ri-ar nf the
I formance of

I

reipiieni wa-

from the tree-

memorial. Cl.'iik'

the pnignaiit s.

excellent . and add-

m. til 10 |i. m. .'\nniial llar.aar. Flm-
i-iu-e C rittentiin l.eaitue. t >i|i|,.> I'la.-a. H..-t, •

Nov. ;;3, Saturday, li .;lii p. m t"a ,-i ,i

Club Dinner-lianee.
Nov. 'J:!. Satiininy, Hiriner at Caluii.., t

('lull at >; nil |. m Panciiif,
I'll- Tu,!iila.\ W iiu-hesti-i- Tnwn Hall at

s 1., ni, Illui-li-uteJ leeture nn llaimii hy
|i!-, Charle,s H, Tozier umW au»|iic«-- nf
( l ib for bfnetit of WinrheMrr Hcweital, Tii-K-
• t- at 50 and "ft cenLi of l.ions or at Si ir
< Itlice.

: the
pi-r-

dil-l'-' I

I m:i- I

- terially fn the spirit nf the m-ca-inn,
:
the vounij- man playing with feeling

land a fine tone. There were pitifully

1
few pie-ent at the brief e\i'ici-t-- and

i it sei-ms ii-in-etable t'lat mure citi/.i-n-

j

iind I.eL'il-liiiaire- can tint sliare the
1 few minute- neee--ary tn particiiiate

in this nnee-a-Viar ser\ice in hnn..:-

j
of tho-ie who made the -iipri-me ^a.--

' ritiee dui-iiiL' the Wnild War.
j

Winclii-<tei',- .\rmi-tiie Mall, an an-
. I.ual event in tnwii. was held in tln-

I
town ball which was elabmati-ly an i

'very effectively deiniatid fm- the m--

casion with bunting, streamers, ba-.--

and shields, in a color scheme nf n-d,

white and blue and gold. Lon-j-

streamers in these colors converged
from the corners of the hall to fhe
center of the ceiling where they were
joined with an American shield, sim-
ilar .shields appearing at the corners
nf the hall and on the balconies. Abovp
the staire was a large Legion emblem
flanked by flags and rosettes, the Na-
tional colors apnearing to the left of
tlie stage and the Post colors, to the
right. "Freddie" McHugh's Orches-
tra from Woburn furnished the music, t :

which included many old time melo- 1 \

dies as well as the newer popular

W l.NC IIESTEK .MOTHERS'
ASSOCI.VTION

Winchester High School

Mi'n.!;iy, Nov. I.S. l;i:;.-, :,t J/.'m

p._ III. Mr. Quinn. Superintend. -nt

of Sclmnls. will speak. Hi- -ub-
ji-ct will be ".Mnthei-s 111 llie

.^rbnid - ,"

-Mci'tiiig open to (pu-sfions. .Ml
mothers are urged to attend.

OUR OFFER

In accordance « llh our usual
rusloni, all new subscriptions lo
the ST\I{ received up to the
lirsi ol the >ear. will be given
a J:iniiar> first dating. This
iifTer ap|ilie,-» onl) to new siib-

scribers who have nut previous-
\y taken this paper. Subscribe
now and receive the remaining
issues this year free.

HONORABLE SANFORD BATES
AT MEN'S CLUB. FIRST COX-
GREGATIONAL CHURCH

Next Monday evening, N'ov. 18. the
Hnnnrabl.- Sanford Bates of Wash-
inirtnii, D. •'.. will be th<> guest of the
Men's Club of the Fir<t Congrega-
tional Church at its reguhir month-
ly meeting in the parish house. Mr.
Rates is the Direi-toi of the Bureau

,

of Federal Prisons. Department of I

Goodwin, mu-^ic; K
Justice, and is the Chief Officer of i

Stafford Unt'i i

! hits,

I N'o floor show or drill was attempt-
I ed this year, the Legion having had
i

objoi>tions afttr past balls from those
who feel that these features take up

I

too much of the time devoted to danc-
ing. Colored spotlights were thrown

.
upon the crowd, making doubly at-
tractive the frocks of the ladie.s and

;
the uniforms worn by many of the

j
gentlemen.

i .\t 11 o'clock the lights were low-
ered and the dancers stood quiet) v for

;a "minute of silence" in honor of the
:
-iildiers dead, after which a white spot
liL'-ht wa< thrown upon the National

I

colors, stirred by a breeze cleverly
contrived by skillfully placed fans, .^s

J

the flag fluttered awiiy frmn the staff.

: the orchestra played "The Star ."<paii-

I

glcd Bannei ." Randall's, local catei -

I
ers, provided the tefreshmeiits w hich

i wei-e served fmm long tables at the
rear of the small ball,

j

Richard W, McAdams was general
chairman of the committees in charge
nf arrangements and was a-isisfed hv
P, T, Foley, R. H. R

WHO WIU ASSIST?

The >\ inchesier Community
Relief Coinmittee is appealing lo
all who ran p(issibl\ do so to
assist j|i jK efforts to pro\ ide
ih(-»-r tor the town's need* this
coming I'lianks^iving. Donations
of moii<->. foiKl. fuel, etc, are
earnex||> s,.|i< ili-d and will be
called for If any of the following
ollicers of the committee are no-
tified.

I

Win. r
red

U
H. ."^rholl.

Win,

Win.

Harry C.Mr.s.

C420

Miss Nellie M.
0143-W

Chairman

Sanborn.
Treasurer

.Sullivan.

Secret arv

the Covernnii'iit in charge of its
penal institutions, being responsible
directly to the .Attorney Ceneral of
the United .'States. .Among the man.v
institutions under tin- .jurisdiction
Ml-. Rates js the Federal Pri.son
.Alcatiaz Calif., which has received
special tint il l- lately in a weekly
piildieat ion. He has re -eiitly re-
turned from Ru-ia and tleiniany
where he had tin- nppnrt unit y to make
many ohservat imis nf cmidit inns
which are ii-uall.\' nut a\;iilable to the
foreign tra\eler. He will speak on
various phases nf (-riminoloL'.v both
in the United .Suite- and abinad. .Af-

ter his address, Mr. Rates has con-
sented to answer i|ui-stion8 on the
general crime piohh-m.

.All men of the church and giiests
are invited in attend the iiieeting.

•An invitation has also been extended
to the .Men's Clubs of the other
churches of Wiiuhester and it is

hoped that a large number will ac-
cept, not only bei-ause of the emi-
nence of the speaker, but as an op-
portunity for the membi-rs of the
various .Men's Clubs to meet to-

gether.

of
I

and

at
I

Sm'th and Harrv '

iiii-th Hall, ti(-k- !

Waili- I., Criniile '

antl Kingmiin I' Ca-s. puhri-itv; Otis
.Alley. William H Carroll. Hector Cvr. '

(lerald Curtis. George Baibaro, Ben
,

.Schneider and John Hopkins, doors
ushers.

WINCHESTER AT STONEHAM

UNITARI.VN MKN'S ( LCB MEETS
THLK.SDAY

; With the .Midili'--ev; I i-ague fonti .lil

championship saleiy sailed away for

i the sea,-on. W inchester High jouiiieys

to I'nmewoith stri-et ,s:;,nji,lay after-
' nonii for the final ganii- of its circuit

schedule with .Siiineliaia High.
1 The hockey town bny- tire not stand-
I ing so high in the ,Middlesex fyeague

j
but no less an authority than "Red"

' .Maiston, .Stoneham sports writer,
lati-s the present eleven as the best

tlu- town ha- had since the days of thi-

I

gn at .Ad/.igiaii,

Stntieliam lia- a good pjiss combina-
tion in "Knllie" .\lcKinnon and "I'ele"

.Savello, the latter being one of the
' whole .State's leading schoolboy scor-

ers. The club has shown an ability lo

i score on most of the teams met this

I season, and while its shovving again.st

the same schools has not been as good
as Winchester's there is no reason
for the locals to hold Stoneham light-

ly.

The latter school makes no bones
about the fact that it has pointed for
Winchester and really feels it can
take the local team. Time will tell,

and it behooves the Winchester buys
I to tend strictly to their knitting from

'TIIK n>I{( IIHKARKRS" PRE-
.SE.NTKI) BY LMTAKIA.N

PLAYERS

Tonight and tomorrow night the
I'tiitariaii Players are present imr the
hiiiiior;ius and delight fullv satirical
comedy, "The Torchbearers," ;it the
Unitarian Church, Anyone inter-
ested in amateur dramatics will find
plenty of amusement in the situations
arising w^hen an earnest group of
"thespian.s" endeavor to stage a play
in the true cosmopolitan manner.
Their trials and trihulat inn-, as you
may imagine, are endless, but absurd-
ly amusing. Plan to see .Mrs. Pam-
pirii-lli and her "troup of actors" to-
il, ght and tomorrow night at the Uni-
l.ii'ian Chuiih.

SKW G.A.SOLI.M-; .SI AI HIN.S

The Unitarian .Men's Club will
meet next Thursday. Nov, 21, at 8

p. m., at which time the guest and
speaker will be Mr, Samuel P, KUi-
son
son

take as his subject, "Planning Ahead ; intact.
for Bu.dness and Life." The fathers j Coach Mansfield will send his team
of older boys and the younger men

j onto the field with Chamberlanu and
in the church are especially urged to

; MacDonald at the ends; Olson and

member of the statT of the Bab- I the opening whistle if they care to
Statistical Organization. He will

| keep their undefeated league rating

It is reported that the three biiild-

iiitrs liii-ated on Main street just
north of the .lenney statioti have been
purchased by one of the large oil

companies and that they will be torn
down in the near future to make way
for one of the largest and most mod-
ern gas stations yet to be erected in

this town. It will he both an im-
provt-ment to that seitimi nf the ci-n-

ti f and a fediiit ion of the fiie hazard
as the builiiings are of wooden con-
struction and were erected man.v
years ago.
The .Stin Oil Coni|i;iny is complet-

ing a new station on Main sti-eet just
south of the new bridge. With these
two new sfiitinns, upper .Main street
will li(- truly gasoliiie rnw.

MISS KNOWLTOX RESIGNS

attend.

wixchf>;ter (;ari)e.n club

MISS MI LLIX DIRECTS FASHION ',

SHOW !

Miss M. Genevii-ve Mullin. da r.:h-

ter of Mr. and .Mrs. Francis R. Mul-
iin of Main street, is chairmar, "f
the general committee in charL-.
the annual bridge and fashion - -w-

of the Notre Dame .Alumnae ,\--ii-

ciation of Boston, to be held on V m-
day evening at the Copley Plaza Hotel.

The November meeting of the Win-
chester Garden ( lub was held on
Wednesday, Nov. 13 at the Cock
Horse Inn on Brattle street, Cam-
bridge.

The members enjoyed a delicious
luncheon, after which they journeyed
to the Harvard Museum, where they
viewed the wonderful exhibition of
glass flowers. .Mrs. Anna Pitman was
chairman of the afternoon.

Eshbach, tackles; McCormack and
Ciraham, guards; Kicociello. center;
Gurney. quart ei back ; Captain Pro-
vinzano and Muracn, halfbacks; and
Farley, fullback. Kickoff at 2:30
p. m.

Miss Eda Knowlton, fur il.e nast
eight years minister's assistant at
the First Baptist Church, has ten-
dered her resignation, to take effect
Jan. 1. 10.31.

M. C. W. G. NOTES

WIXIHESTER GIRLS LOST

Melrose High field hm-ki-y team
gave Winchester its fir-: defeat of
the season yesterdav afternoon, win-
ning 2-1. on .Manrhe-ter Field. The
Winchester seconds won, 2—0.

On next Thursday evening, Nov.
21, the Winchester Branch of the
Massachusetts Catholic Women's
Guild will conduct the regular busi-
ness meeting for the month of No-
vember at the home of Mrs. Mary
Murphy on Salem street. Plans will
be formulated for the Holy Ghost
Hospital concert which will be held
Sunday, Nov. 24, at the hospital.
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Tax Club

Now Forming For 1936

FIRST PAYMENT DUE WEEK OF OCTOBER 14

The bfst and easiest method for saving funds for a

definite purpose.

JOIN NOW

Join the Red Cross

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCHESTER,MASS.26 MTVERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AnT03Pn SATURDAySSAflTOieM

I N CO fv P O R ATC D 16

NOONAN SCHOOL NBWS

The following Armistice Day pro-
gram was given in the assembly hall.

Thursday. Nov. 7 at 2:30:

Ftac S«lut*
Sinsinic •America' School
Sonir 'Our Flait " Jam.,. » .«t,IIo. FhyllU

Hoyle. Anna Mai jll.iri. I' - .k-Iu- K.i. . I'a

triila HanilltiTi. 11. i.r> 11 r'.

IVacf Acrii*>tu- M:u > NK-l tn. u'h. Tlii in.i-

t'lvati. Cynthia l.irt.r. J. i :\ l-'iuh. t t.. . .1 -

M'l'hine Mnoro
Pianu Solo— "The DrumnuT Boy"

Helen Elli' -t

Piwm - 'Armintice Day" John 0"Bn. i

\.-nii<iiif S.mk." Ann Cottrllu, Ann Mct»u> r-

.\. Mi.Minamin, Anna Stanley. Ka'.h-
oMai < >

-
: . I h- I riknown Soldiers' Grave"— K--

if • I'rancw C'ai>one. Robert H<'n
Ki.hiii.i H..rii

!' ;.ni ra:n..ti<.' Crwd" ty

I

The Winchester Garden Club, of

which Mrs. Arthur Pitman is chair-

man, met on Wednesday at the Cock
Housf IiMi. Caml>riiii;t' for hiiu'hcon.

Following the luncht-ou the club went
to the Peabody Museum at Harvard
to view the plass fluwers.

Uduiitik' 'Ill-ill n;iini. t.l

leaf Whittiir . .

I'tano S.ili> "I'll '[':.^.

Kathlevn"
Dramatisation

E<lK>r Guest
Marjori*.' Ni-u

.

J.'hn liriH'ti-

ll.inu* AKuin,
Mae Morrow

IIS to Peace"I'l'i.tnl' 111,

T TnMvaiix
Characters

Sp.»aker Barbara i.--
.\:.>>rian Star (jaier Warren Hiili\ui

I'h". iiii'ian AtphaUt DuriK McMinamin
|

.Xrahie NumlHi* KolM-rt C.>llin>

Jni'iin.'.-.* .Art Fl^.r.-iu-.- iit-..krh.-KHn. K--.l>ti

lianii:T"n, .r.-.-phiiit- r..-11-iL.-n. r

ii.iii... .<ilk M.nhant .. l harUr. .Mclii'nii;!''

:
• .1.11, 1 i-htrlMiy Benton Welch

|

I . i . h i'- a<ant.< -Mary Kelley. Mary Ruk.*".

Mary Moore
(ii.iian Dancer Veronica MeCarriiii
itahylnnian A>tronomer .... Warri-n Hnlniir
(.n-fk l>i.-.'ii* Thriiwer Robert Hiillli.Tvr

K.niiih l aw (iiviT William Kimi.>
Italian .\rtist . CharL.tl.. M..:an
.\ustria(i Hal i-i T . Vfin-'l

.^i-anilinav ian ."-l iiiciil Ki. tni-il V'mitiv:

lii rman Chiiiii.-l . K..lu rt llallln rK

Knidish Doctor KlUworlh Post
.^olilier Warren Bolivar
>a.;.T Uolicrt Hain.cvv;
Xvia'iT Uichiiril Yoiiiie

K. ii 1 rl.^> Nui>e Maruar.t t'arr.ill

I
i..!t\" Ii>'n> .l"»T..'i'h-on

~'.ij' .'^panKlol Banner .^ih.w.l

Xiui'vinior Robert Hallbirv:
Staire Hands- -

William Kinney. Jo«<iih Durun
The foUowinfr children have had

perfect attendance throuprhout the
first iiuartiT of the year:

Kindrrvarten

INSULATION
FOR ALREADY BUILT

HOUSES AND BUILDINGS

i- a profitable and intere.stinK
.•subject to investigate. Difficult

heating situations frequently
correclcd for small oullax.

(rcater comfort and elimina-
lion of draft*, dicrcasi-d fuel

consumption ( cornet imcx up lo
10 ) and marked ri-duiti<m of
>.ummer temperatures in upper
ro<in)«. result from more compre-
hensive installations. I.es.sencd

tire hazard an incidental advan-
tage.

.Survey and discussion entail

neither obligation nor persistent
follow up.

H.E.BOARDMAN
Rii. Phone Myttie 0 1 54-J

o4-lS.nl-lj

PATTEN
RE^^^NT

J 'P.\TTEN'.S
||

DAILY SPECIAL
Wwk of November 18th

Creamed Chipped Beef on Toast
Baked Potato

Lettuce and Tomato Salad
Coffee

50c

While Visiting Auto Show a
Convenient Place to

l>ine I-

PATTEN UPTOWN
DINING ROOMS

New Copley Square Hotel
Featuring a Special Sunday Dinner

Open Daily and Sunday
from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Downtown Open Daily
11 A. M. to 9 P. M.

41CX)URT STREET. BOSTON

AK\ K.^l I l.'OI.IC KOS.MOS CLUB OF WAKEFIELD
(JIVES LUNCHEON

The iiui-ii' ijopart iiu 1:1 ^r' '\\'- [••\\-

nitrhtly < lull is receiving' nii^iatula-

tions from tlu ii iiuit'.;. f; :eiiii- u|ioii

th'' succcs.; (if ;i.o "ll,iiM -l l-'rolic."

whi.li tlii'V spi'lisiirctl (ill .'satnrilay

ev( iiiinr. .Nov. :>. at Watcrtii 111 ll;ill iiti-

ilcr the capalile miidiiii. c (d' Maliellc

, chairman c;' imi-i' .
The

iiiliiittees m chartre wcie able

an eveniii); which cumbined
\v i: li pleasure.
( ! ! ii;ir was ni(i-t

la|ici- I'iistiiiu' ,-(

Wiiishi)

many (•<

to otfer

art i-t rv

The
'

with tal

the paini--.

which Were
tables at
M ated.

.Miuli crci

Hitcllil', W lid

iiitr the \;iri(

ably ai'te(j

l.cautirul

\ liulit un
fei'ii^ and < m' llcwci -

grouped around the many
which the guests weii

WINCHESTER ELKS AT NEWTON

' Hicliard Cairoll
i .lohn '.McKltiint

y

' Thomas .Mctomiin
i Robert McGrath
;
John Nowell

st>-llo

-.t<.ll.l

Rantoii
for all

jrreatly
work.
The piduri

l.cr liy Ml-
I-aac 1.1 iIh

cbcru- was

it I- d'jc .Mr.

u(U'lu'(| untiiinirl

(U-: rninilieis and
as t (la-t master

ICC.

the

for

Withaiii wa- the

the numbers and
indebted to her

.<<e\('i'in .

V ( ..a.'h-
!

Wh.i s.i

. Mary
|

.nipanist
i

club is
]

all her j

inam II'

: ll(U>

(l.i-itiLr

iille of

the first mini-

uid Mary Mc-
iiuiiilier liy the

the lilii'st ever

otfered to a Winchester audience.
The program:

|

Sunt' ami 'l"a|i Dance. Betty and Mary Mi Uaa.'

Diu't Sophia Cardnt r. IJaviJ Uowm r !

Violin .Solo Helena S. Sibliy !

TanKo I Arifciilini' 1 i

li.Tolhy and Sc\t>rin Kilchi.- 1

SonL' .Si.(.fi;ilTv ... t ranc. s ('t.\c
[

At r.liiin .S( iciKoi-' I'r' .iiiic II"u^.-n
j

Duct .Sophia (iai'itiur. I>n\i(i liowii.r .

Dance Numlier "Th<' Simple I'hinttit in Life"
lone Dnna ami .Soverin Ritchie '

Chorus Kay DavcniKirt. Betty Sexton. Miriam
|Snow. Ruth Aseltine. Frances Cove. Dorothy I

I'shcra Paiilin.. M."iii'iiin. Kl.'aii.ir .-Mien. I

J.aniutte CalH't. Ii. r"ih.\ 0-li..irc. Itarl.aia
|

.Small. Janet SarK'cnt. Jeannette liaviiUon.
|

Waitresses Norma tJodfrcy, Janet Burn*, i

l.oi» Barnard. Dorothy Thompson. Alice .

Welch. Barlwra Ilarrin. Doris Lawson.
j

Ciuarctte Girln - Norrin Chevalier, Ruth
\

Trott. '

Candv . („ . V M . ,|...n. K.lythe Al-
len.

Past Presidents of the Kosnins
I lub of Wakefield were hostesses to

I 7(» members of the Eighth District

Presidents' Club at the openinn
meeting and luncheon of that oi^ran-

ization, on Wednesday, Nov. t!. at

the Bear Hill Golf Club, Wak.li.l.i.

At the attractively tlecorated head
table, were seated the President, .Mrs.

Frank P. Knight of Readinir, the
K.\ecutive Board, Mrs. Walter F. Rut-
ter. President of the Kosmos Club,
and the rue-t- ni' hdip.r. .Mrs. Frank
P. Heniiett. (ieiiiial Fi.icrat ion I)i-

le-i.ii', .Mrs. Jesse S. Wilson. Eighth
|ii-iii(t Director, and Mrs. Harry
.Mac.N'ish, a past director. .Aftei-

ui'»-etiiii;s and announcements by the
direct. II the club unaninidiisly v(.tt<l

t(i jdin the (ieneral Federal).. n.

.\ musical program fnllmvi'd, in

chai'j^e of Mrs. Winlield .Scutt Ripley ,

who presented .Miss .Mildred .leiikins.

netrro soprano and pupil of Miss
(ortiude Tintiley. who was accom-
liaiiied by Miss .Marion .Mulher. Miss
.leiikins sanir delightfully a irroup of
old KiiKlish Songs, foUoweil by
(Jerman and French group, conclud-

|

inu with a yroup of ever popular Ne-
^'1'.. Sp;i'ituals. i

Ii'iiiiic the social hdur whi-h t'.d- I

lowed it was (piite I'Videiit that the;
spirit dt' this club was one ..| t'l i.-nd-

\

liness and delieht at the renewal ..f
;

l(.i nier I riend-hips. i

Olhel- Wakelield Presitlents con- '

triliutiim' t(i the success ot' ihis in--
;

casion were Mr-. Frank .\. Ticdin-
i

nick, (i. iiei'i! < hairiiian. .Mrs. Mor- i

ris .'>ti..!d;ii'd. T:. ket <
'hairiiKin, .Mrs.

j

Chai'li - 1!. Hall, I!(i>|Mt:dity and Mrs. I

W. S. I'lipley. Pi'dU-iam. \

.lames *

K. l.crt ('o

K..I.C1-I Kiymi
Witliani Cil!"'!'.-

Kilwar.l .M.Crath
Thonia- .McN.iliy
Ilanild Moral)
.lolin ft'Doh.Mtv
l!.il...rt O'Mall.v

.1 1 1-( pli 1 '.' n - is.-

1

Tlntni;. • • •

I

'rtlonia^ 1 11 ai . ;

I GeorBc fclliott

I
John McHuKh

A t'loup of Winchester Elks and
their ladies, headed by Past District

Deputy Fred H. Scholl, journeyed t..

.Newton last Saturday evening to at
tend the joint celebration in honor ot

the 20th anniversary of Newton
Lodge and the pre.sentation of th.

trophy symbolic of the national ritu-

alistic championship of the B. P. O.
E., won by the Newton team. The
celebration was held in the West 1 Richard M.«>re
Newton armory and was largely at- I

John O'Brien

tended j

Ri'-"''«r'l Powers

Of e-pccial interest to the Win-
| Michni-l B.-Kiakian

rill -ti l uroup was the presentation .'"hn Klynn

;..r the $1000 ritualistic cup which |JX"'V™
I L'oi's permanently to Newton Lodge I Ann Aiimni

i
because of its three consecutive vie- I '-.'i- i -er-. u

jtories in contents with the pick of
; ,j„„^„.,,

I ritualistic teams m this country. Past i i{„.„.ii i>,. Kham
I

District Deimty .'<ch'.ll took particular o'Hiii'n

i interest in the Newion team, and it
] Kr,','

.'.

'u'!,'''''

I

vas durinc hi> .• •tivi' t^-m of office i

I

that l''e .'fdii.i 1 I- on th,' c;iri wr.< I

Robert Holivar

wnn ."t Ka-rn V >\. T'-' ,.r,. oitn- f'l*''""

fiop vm i-ntld by '\r^•^:> Kvnlted Rul-
er .Illdii-e .^TTi".; T

^

^V)rnl( r M:iyor 1'

a i \e" t. ;i ! (. " \v

que!, rin I ;it the
Wele M' n-i I ^I'-s.

D. Ccaklev. Mir.'

formei- .'selectman Fdwird ji. Merrill,
Town Kriiriiner P'o-'-e:- HoIb->ol{
Mr. P. Kcrett HamMv. Mi Mol'^o
Falvey. Representative Wi'Iin^t E.
Kamsdell and Mr. Arthur J. Harty.

,\!i(lrcw I>nlt.'

'liiv 11 I''ilii'i'.

. II-'lTnan ' wiiiuen ri.-di. ity

:ihv-n o. fniids or «:;1;'-!,Vm '!:;:'

". ' '• .-f the I'-'nJ^^ohn I'.^t

V.'inc'v.;-!' r tr-blPS t-rue" Itobvrta

Rcholl. M-<T .Tohn
'

Alic-- ^^Mllivon.

NFFDI.KWORK (a il.D

Ctiitimilires in ( harire
airman Idabelie Wimthip.
iia.e -Aseltine.
Wit ham

M, W<hmI.

Winchester Branch

Helena Sibley

Sophia Gardner.

(>. ix nil ( h
Prewam <

Mary Itai.i.'ii

Ticket- M;.

MarKarit U..l.in^

Refr* -I'lii.Mii - 11,1. fi KaMu<.n.l.
Zimm.TMii.Ti, Am..':.' Hi.i-h. -. i .ir

Beatrice Ii.kI.I, (.irtiii.b' llariu's.

gille. Sik-nc Kiticld,

Decoriition^ .\d.l.' Williams. I.oiiisn

bl\ . ll'.-d . be Harnnrd. Mai-\ tihirar.iii

)fai . t K' I', n - Ti

The di('!ie-ti'a under the direction
of Mel \'.in R..,-eiivinire furnished mu-
sic !'di' daticm^r followinji the serving
of refreshments.

Ma.lcl.nc
•line I it'^,

l\a l.an-

Twom-
Var-

GUILD OF THE INFANT SAVIOUR

What is more co/y than spendinp
a ia.'!\ afternoon with conjrenial

fvieii.l-. a bit of sewinir that is your
( trer ML' to charity, an.! a ilieet"n>r

cup of tea? From th.' laiL'e ninilier

of people wild attended the rej-'ular

meeting of the (iuild mi Tuesday af-
ternoon nt Lyceum Hall there is no
better way. The spirit of warmth
and friendliness that is extended to

all makes the afternoon such a pleas-

ant one that few care to miss any of
the meetintrs.

The P "-i.i.n-. Mi's. Ma'-eaiet T.

Hintliaii presided and reports were
jriveii liy the various ..(.mmittee

chairmen. Mr<. "''.li'

tinned her dscus-ion
Cdniiiiandmen;. "I.eve
As Thys( If." A very
nr.iirrain was ven by
Minaiii n, accoiv.pan'e 1

ard 0"R(.ui'kc. Te.l

e Mawcs CdM-

..n the Croat
Thy Neijrhbor
Idvelv musica!
Mrs. .Tdhn Mc-

1 by Mrs, Rich
was servi'd by

i

The Methodist Church has lu.spita-

1 bly (ipeiied its doors f(ir the annual

I

ineetiiiir of the (iuild t.. lie held at
I p. m. on Wednesday. Ndv. 2(1.

! Direcldi- and ^'arnient-memlieis
! may have already [uirchased their

I

yearly contribution of two useful
: articles, but for those who have de-

I

layed it is not too late to tlirect their
' attention to a .special need. The
', School and Welfare Nurses, who as-

I
sist with rare discrimination in the

j
distribution of clothing make this ur-

]
gent appeal for the children of our

; less well-to-do neighbors. Cold weath-
j
weather is upon us and many fami-

j

lies cannot provide warm caps, mit-

j
tens, ploves and good stockings for
the boys and girls. These new arti-

i des iriven to the richt iienple at the

;
rijrht time serve a ddiihle purpose,

j
Not only do they keeii the younirsters

,
warm and well, but create a feeling

i of self respect and confidence which
i
counts for as much with children as

! with their elders.
This is one of the hi^h aims of the

Needlework Guild wherever it exists

in England and America.
Members and their friends are cor-

dially urged to come early and see

the exhibit of garments and at

to hear our Visiting Nurse, Mrs.
Gormley tell of her work, and the

service which the Guild renders each
vear in Winchester.

FLOREN( F ( l{ IT I KNTON
BAZA AR

The Winchester Circle ,if the Flnr
ell.'c < 'I'illellt.ill I.eau'Ue will ha\'e till

handkerchief t.'ihle at the annual lia

7.aar which is to b,. held in the ball
rodin of the Ccpiey Plaza. Wednes-

|

day and Thuisda\. N.iv. l'H and i

The cdiiiinittee have been wiirkinir
'

fur sdiiie time se.'urintr a lartre and '

attractive display t.i assure the sue- I

cess of thi- annual event. Mrs. Fred- I

erick N. N'ortdii is chairman, with
j

.Mrs. Kdland W. Fletch.'r as sub-
,

chairman. Mrs. Vincent P. Clarke is !

directinK' the ailvertisine- and Mrs. F. ;

Oher Pride is treasurer.
|

The other members of the e..niiiiit- ,

tee are: Mrs. William N. Heu'trs. M,s. I

Francis K. Hndtb. Mrs. Robert T '

I'.urr. Mrs. Clyde F. .I..nes. M,s. Na- I

thaniel M. Nichols. Mrs. Presc..tt R.
i

Taylor. Mrs. C, l in.iidv Witham. i

Mrs. Klhrid>;'.. W, Wyman. I

Mrs. Frank H. Kniu'ht of ."i."i Mys-
\

tic \'allev Pai'kuay, Win. is in i

chaipre of transpi.rtati.in and will be
|

iriad to make reservatinns for those !

unable to otherwise attend.
I

Hobert Collins
<'liar!i-l Mi'<;..n!i;l..

P.-Ml.... U.Mi
Ui. lian! Ycu:.^-
i.ijliari P.cyj •

.Mar^'rt^'. t ("arrc'll

Kit'i C.'irson

llarbaru Cogs
l-'lorenc! C;e<'(;heBan

J ill). Gibbin
liolcn Giuliani

Stuart Ra.'
Kranct's Kolley
.Mari?uertte McUonounh
t'.'n.-tance Tauro
Barbara Waters

Grade I

Marv I.. Ii-.l'i.n

Maiuari t li. -..-r

Anna Maiiiilari

Mai v M.-l-.ih.nii. V

li M. ('...«,.

n

Kir/al..ili l)'l>..nncll

I'.ail.ara PatttTson
I'ann.lia Taiir-i

(irade 2

ll.'iir.v U..I., rt-

Paiiiiiie .Mt.ani

Ruth CavaiiHUk'h
Kleanor Dalton
I.orraine Kelley
Mary MfDonoutfh
II. M ^!.(^o^vnn
I .

'

' i; :i Porter
l.rade 3

.Marjorie Cnr^on
Ann Dalton
.\nn I>tKilippo
Letteria Post
I. iicy Russo

Grade 4
Kosali*. Maiullari
. Villi.. .Mi'lei. ily

Kathi.-. n O'.M.iliev

rii.r.'i-a O'Mtlia
li "ibeth /.altina

Grade S
l-rank Rusao
Helen Bedulski
Ilarl.aiTi Bray
II. '-..tl V I an .!!

\' 11 r.-^'.in

.ShirUy Jt.-ei.b-on

Pauline .Milne
Marjorie Nowell

Grad* •
i.velyn Hamilton
itiilh II .rn

11... 1, | h-..n

.Marv K.li.v
\'. r..ni a M. . .'.rvn

U.ri- M.Kv
Dori.-. McMiiiainin
Clara Mikulskt
rharL.tte Moran
Marv Hi.-..

taiikowsky

FOR EXPERT ADVICE
— ON

Air Conditioning and
Warm Air Heating

CALL

FRAi^KLIN PYNN, Win. 0616

MARTHA DOANE ETHEL N. DELORIEA

HOME TOWN SHOP
0|K'ii> SatiiniaN - - .\(>\ciiiImt 10

AT 30 THOMPSON STREET, WINCHESTER

Gifts—Novelties—Hand Made Bags and Dolls a Specialty

I

WASHINGTON AND HIGHLAND
j (

-A U T O I S T S-
Prepare Now for Winter Driving

) We Carry In Stock (

BATTERIES CHAINS HEATERS PRESTONE
DENATURED ALCOHOL MOBILOIL TIRES (Non Skid)

MOTHKRS 26 Church Street, Winchester Tel. 1208
ol2>tf

On N'liv. th? fir- t teaeher-' lun. h-

I
eeii of tile year wa . held at the Sec-

' dtid < Onirrej.. .'itii nal Church with ten

]
teachers beili'r pre ;:.!lt. Hostesses
picsidiii); at tile lunch:Hin were Mrs.

I
Kii hai'd Carter and Mrs. .I.ihn Wills.

I On ^'ri(!a\• evetiinu, Nov. li'J. at the

I

Washinirton .Sclioni, the hiddi'n dra-
jniatic talent anidiiK the mothers and
lathers of your chajiter will burst

I into bloom. The plav is a comedy.
The cast is as follows:
iniiki

M r-.

P.lir
li.ith

.per .SnuiTRinK
SnunKins

liead

.h.'l't

a rue
tlu

ill

P

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
SOCIETY

UK'S w
Reviu
of "Mi-

hi^rh s>lid..l.

In keeping with th...

it seems the lu'lnine

-n.iwsti.rm to .•iisiiaii

the trarruliius .Mrs.

vi.iini;' iiidst nf tile t

.1 with.

. Mr. ( liiri-lu.- Newton I

.Mrs. John Wills
, ... .Mr. Harold l)...l.ls !

. Mis,- Harliarii Small i

M' I 'la rem-.' N.-\\ ton i

, . .Mr, llaiT.v Pears. in
j

le dfTered by .Mrs. i

iiuisic will be in

cue, mu-lc director

&

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
Lady Assistants

SERVICE AVAILABLE ANYWHERE IN NEW ENGLAND.
MODERN EQUIPMENT. COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

FUNERAL HOME AND CHAPEL.

Phones Winchester 0035, 0174, 0106
my4-tf

cniinir -e

makes Use
' her hero,

.siiunirins

im.'.lv.

i-.in,

df a

with
pro-

ir.spi

lui(.

"HKUaiTFN I V VOI R HOME'

the hdstessis df the afternoon who
were Mrs. T. .1. McI'onou..:h. Mrs.

Robert Cavenauirh. Mrs. Walter .\.

Cott. .Mrs. Miah Crowlev and .Mrs

T. H. Rilev.

(Jloe Club
The next ichi'arsal i.f the Olc" Club

will be held at the hem.' ..f Mrs. Wil-

liam A. Dolen. 4 Ildllywdod road.

Kecular Meetinc
Tht ii'.\t regular nieetinc will be

held on Tuesday, Nov. 'Ji!. w th Miss

Agnes Carr, poet as guest artist.

PARISH SUPPER AND MEETINt;

The Winchester Highlands Unit of
the Middlesex County Extension Serv-

will hold the second in the series
.if lessons on "Makinp Your Home
Homelike " on Wednesday, Nov, 20
at 2:S0 p. ni. at the Second Congre-
iratiiitial Church.

'T - 1 1 ue that many
can't atfiird the time
to repaint ei vepaper
all df Us have vases,

scarves, etc., which if

of us feel we
or the money
our walls. ii ]•

doi'ies. lamps,
used correctly

arThe
meet in

Society
eveninir.

t>:4.">. with

,i:ii

t t

wil

narish siipiiev and
Wmcliester Unitarian

take place next Tuesday
Supper will be served
the society meetinti loi

lowintr. Supper tickets

tained o' Mrs. Bertram
Mrs. Ralph E. Joslin.

may be ob-

Bernnard or

and skillfully i'.i.i much t.i the at-

tractiveness df iiuv llunie. \W addin;.''

to these, di' omi'timr s.inie, ..r even
by just rearran^'iiitr. a more harmoni-
ous ]iicture is create. 1. And the ex-

pense is very small, if any.
Trifli s we may c.insidor these

thinjrs, but Michael .Annelo said.

"Tritles make perfection and perfec-
tion is no trifle." Come and brintr

some of these accessories from your
home and learn to use them to the

,

best advntitacTp It promises to be
j

rn exceedintrly interesting meeting. I

The Christian Endeavor Society
elected the followin? officers and

j

chairmen of the various committees I

fop 1936:
President <;i. : P d. r

Vice Presi.l. lit i ':.-
! Pvnn

Treasurer Jan.- .Armstrong
Rcvordins Secretary—Eleanor Thonin«on
CorrespondinB Secretary— Dorothy Thomp-

son

1 S'K'ia! Cmmitt.-.* D.T.itbv Chn-e
j

|.»kout ("..mniittf.' ".I..p" Chase
Missionary John Cha-..

I P'll.lieitv T.tllian P..v.>-'*

i

M-jsi." Marjory Saiin.l.rs

j

Last year some of the b.i.'ks wore
, not kept in a verv Cdininendable

I
manner, also some of the committers

I were not very active. This year let's

have for our objective greater serv-
ice.

Let's heln those who are too weak
to help themselves.
The minstrel show is underway

' onder the able leadership .if .Mr.

Chase. Let's trive him our supnortl

(
We are very glad to have Miss Helen

j

.launders for our middle-man again
! this year.

I

v t not alone, for atlll our fathers' God
, Will walk wjth those who choose the bett.r
I way.

I'

Oh Youth, strike your f - ti nnt- ir the sod:
You are the pioneers .'f ca-th ixlav"

• .\uth"r I'nknownl

uhlch. t!;.

1 I.f leads

th,. !'...itli..

been dimmed
this fact, coupl

1:ck. t,-

une to

hts has
by the
•li with

amateur niirhts.

audience. Pr.i-

our Scholarship

ir,e si,e

are iieinvr

believe th(

net entirely
movies, and
the current craze for

assures us of a lai vre

Cecils no to eiilarjrc

Fund.
Tune f*:l,"i p. ni.; d/it(.

place. Wasbiiiu'ti.n Scho
make a nutatinn in your
to iiie.'t us then and there.

Washintjton ami Hijrhland Chap-
ter of the Mothers' .Association

By (;. Toye, P. D

t HRl.^TM.VS SEAL SALE

70 .Nov.
1. Please
date li.idk

When You Need Plumber
IT WILL PAY YOU TO

PHONE 0903
FELLS PLUMBING & HEATING;CO.

WINCHESTER656 MAIN STREET

\\ ATKRFIFLD I.OIMiE NOTES

The
wh:
at.-

will

The

an.annual turkey bri.lire

t held by the Waterlield .Ass..ei-

.Xss.vciation Buildinir. Vine sti-eet

be h. !d on Nov. 21. at S p. ni.

" '\ '1 be six turkey prizes and
;''-.cy on the lucky ticket rt-

d at the door.

Phillips Brooks calendars for lO.ir,

now on sale at the Star Office, nl-tf

The Christmas Seals which will be
received after Thanksgiving to be

bought for tuberculosis prevention
work are not Red Cross Seals. The
Southern Middlesex Health Associa-
tion is especially anxious that there
sh.iulil be no confusion about this.

From Armistice Day to Thanksgiv-
ing we are being asked to support

the Red Cross by answering the an-
nual Roll Call for membership. The
Christmas Seals are sold for the sup-
port entirely of tuberculosis control,

following this peri..,! until Christmas.

BOWLING FOR .ME.MBERS
FA.MILIES

AND

( ';i

ca.

nil

tiv-'

T'..

ma'
clw
It

mr.
:i.t

Tue
Mis

dvation is announced at the
I'lub in openine the club
'day evening for biiwlin>r by
and their families. The

nik-'ht of this sport opened last

lay with a large attendance.
, df the younger members of the
niembers' families alten.iint:

iped to make this feature a

real i'et-together.

Specials This Week At

RANDALL'S
Onr Favorites 49clb.

Bangor Toffee 39c lb.

Peanut Brittle 29clb.

Randall's Fireside Chocolates 49c lb.

(Regular price fiOc)

CHERRY ALMOND—ICE CREAM—MAPLE WALNUT

STEAK, ( HOP AND CHICKEN DINNEK.S SERVED
EVERY EVENING 6 TO 8

HOT l l Nf MFON SPFCIAL.S EVERY DAY

All Our Food, Chocolates, Candies and Ice Cream

Are Made on the Premises

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0516

Jmn the Red Cross
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Good's
Riding Scliooi

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horsti
and Ponies

Pernonal SuperrMoa

MAIN STHKKf MKDhcmU
(Nr«r Oak (.ru>f Ccaeltrr)

Tel. My«tie 8M2

PABENTS KNOWN BIM

I';..r. ni i- Wills Kiilii. who died Sun-
ilay at Mclrn-f Highlands, was the
(lauifhttr (if Ml. and Mrs. Edward N.
Wills. Both ht-r niotht-r (P'lorent-e

Perry » an^ her father were former
rt'sidents' and well known here.

Mrs. Kidd died Sunday at the home
of hi r parer.ts. She wa- vi ars of

aire an i had been lil -iiue i i-t Ma;..

|{' -!<le.s her hu-ljatui Ilussell Ki Id.

'ic leave.s two sons, RussfH and
James. The funeral sei vj. es wei e

held on Tuesday aft"-rnoi>ii and the
interni>iit was in Wildwuod C'enie-

terv.

WWtMtTia MIILt MJUWU ARUMTOi WMtmTEII TUIINiB MM WELLESLEY

Pauiint Clark's First Half Goal Dccidtd Gami
Wm

Local Second Also Si-Yard Touchdown Run by Proviniano Featured 13 to 6 Victory

Ice Cream fer Tbanksgiving
\\h> not (treet Thanksi;i\ injr I)a> uith u NK\-

l'Ol.ri'.\N I ro/en Desert and plea-e and deliiiht

>our ituevt-.

|( K ( Ri:\M ( \I\KS priced at SI 00 and up—
F.\N< V INDIVIDIAI l( K.<<—M KLON MOl I.llS-
SI l.l\N.\ IMM.I, in«'udinK ( laret S^uce—

S - < OI.OM Al. !» AMI S — .XMKKK AN and
IT.MJ.VN SI' I MOM and many other equsliy inter-

esting items.

FeaturinK a special bricic of PEPPERMINT
STICK ice cream. VAXILLA and FRESH FRUIT
ORANGE SHERBET.

< OMI'I.I.MIIN TAKV : With all orders f„r deliNer\ .m I hank-y 1% in i

Dav. «e shall i;i\e romplimenlarv to our customers. ONIMI M.l' |I<»/.KN

N I;A I'OI I I' \ N ( H AKI.O I I i; ki SSI-: made in our o« n pas|r> depart-
ment with the purest and rhoieest iniiredients possible to id>tain. Wo
would creally appreciate r<'<-eivin(f your order, early.

Ask for a Calendar of Suircestions and a Descriptive Folder for

Thanksgiving.
HCISTK.SS l)KI>ART.MK.NT

NEAPOLITAN ICE CREAM COMPANY
Tel. TI{()Ht)riil;;c 7li;o Land-downe Sir.rl. < .iinln iilje

For the rirst tiiiu- in many moons Winchester Ilioh .*>ch(iol girls'

tki'l !;i>oke\ ele\ ( u iK •! it- arcli-rival. .Xrliiii^tmi. l;i^t l-'ri'lav attcr-
nndii, hlaiikiiiL: tile .-sju i'.iinkrs in a liard fought nip-aiid-tiick game on
.M:uicl:i -icr in id, ] to

ll was Arlington's tirst defeat of the season and tlu- local girl- lia^l

to .show their hest hockey of the year to finish in from of the scarlet

>-iad la-«ie-. .\rliiigton lia» I'f.iU'n W iiiche-ter in h.ickex ~.. r.-.m!

of late that it \\a- a r.al aciiie\ement for Coach Rosamond
Iier first season in \\ inciie.-ter to have her girls in the proper mental
state to turn back the experienced inva'krs.
As the score would indicate, neith-

reijularly

Young m

Clearance Sale
of Suede and Suede Trimmed

Slices for Ten Days Only
QUEEN QUALITY SUEDE TIES OR PUMPS, stock is

fairly complete, regular $7.00 and $7.50,

reduced to $5.85

CLINTON EVANGELINE TIES OR STRAPS, good selec-

tion of one kind or another, in sizes 6 to 8' 2<

$5.00 shoes, at "$3.85

ALL NOVELTY OR DRESS SUEDE SHOES, reduced to $2.85

McLaughlin's Shoe Store
9 THOMPSON STREET

or club enjoyed any great margin of
advantage, but whatever edge there
\sas belonged to Winchester. Both
.luh.s showed good stick worlc and a
nice team jrame. but Coach Voung'.s
thartte.s .seemed the more deten; ned
una forced the goin^ during much of
the afternoon.

Led by then- ,apt^.n. Ri e Riisso,
Winchester carried the battle rijrht
to the Arlington eleven and only
some excellent saves ir. the "^siting
net by Goaler Edith Pil'.sDurjs'h pre-
vented the local score- from beinw
larger.

The first half was n ,t t'a' aL.tii:

when Winche.ster's left win-, r. I'aul-
ne Clark, took the hall al' .ir niid-
tield and rushed up the left alley to
the strikir.j' circle, beatinjr i'lils-

burgh on a shot that concluded a nice
individual scorinjr effort.

VVinrlii -ti I continued to thi'eaten,
but .Arlint't'.n's de;"ii>s,. \v;i- stub-
born, and try as they won!.!. Cap-
tain Russ,,'s uirls i!,-\er did -ucreed
m heatiiiL' I'ilisl.iiiL;'! airain.

Thi- locals had annth.r (."'"'il

eh:!n: e in the s. cnnii half v, In n a
hi-eak cnahN d !!;.• .\i iiiitr'"n uoaler
to kick av\ay a -liot fi-.mi Pauline
Rallo's stck. Hall.i uoi the hali :i. a
crinuiiajre in fr.mt of the i^oal and
let drive a shot that was plenty
"hot." The IkiII -truck the stick of
one of the .ArlinutoM defense play-
ers, knocking it from her hand and
then rolling alonn: s,,ftiy tdvvaid the
aroal, where it was kicked out by
Pillsburgh. Go(><l as she was the Ar-
lington goaler would have had trou-
ble makintr her save had the shot not
l <'i n part iallv didleeted.

The .Spy I'ondeis t< and the W in-

eiiester fullbacks hard to pa-s. .luli.i

Luoniro in particular breaking: up
nuuiy of their deep field sallies. .Ar-

lington's best scorinir chance came
f;om a penalty corner called on Win-
i hester for interference.

The hral ueif o;ii v-yy fast

to break up the -hot hef'ore anythinu
came of ,t. and dnrinir the remaindet-
of the jranie the Kn-al (ioaler. Ruth
Bernnard, had few chances.
Between the halves of the fn^i

•cam gamoL the Winchester seconds
won a 2—1 victory over the Arling-
ton .lay-V'ees. Frances Glidden scor-
ing both local goals, while the Ar-
iin'^ton tally was caged by Hall. Af-
ter the ganiL's, rofreshm.'nts were
e' ved at the hi :h seho:>l.

Edison

1. UNIVERSAL TOASTER
A hifh quality (oaslcr, made bv an J
old, cdlabi* nianviacliiiM i *
MMriuMv tow priM, HeWi Iwo
MCM. diiealM Mik.

t. PROCTER SNAP STAND
SPEED IRON

PMh bMon In Hit tiandlt md Hi* •(
tHm4 mm widtf. Rtitt Ik* iron « f
Md II MMpt back eat el flit way.A fan, aateaMUc ben wM aMnv
tarfaalaNi.

WMawl«ivelliomatlew«n.9S.

S. SIGHT SAVING
READING LAMP

Dadtntd by lllvminalint tnainaan «
to ti«t proptr lifhl (or ult tctint. *
II I. Ullar Mith • older ihadt lo li«ht

• larttt itta. ConcMltd t\m
taioclet leflaiu Hit Uikl aed we-
vaalitlaN. CaMpMawHliieO.Mli

COMMNATION
WALL AND TABLE LAMP

Aho hat conc.altd alaa Mlialeii
Can ba attached lo tha watl a. aiad
ai labia lamp.

4. GENERAL ELECTRIC
KITCHEN CLOCK

Eveiv koait aaod. Iko cowaci Mait i

jatkakHtkaa, Tkl. Gantral Eltctric
'

kMdMi dacfc b 7H lacfcat klik
(«MV mi> H aMw maa «i

'5-»

M.

i. SILEX TEA AND
COFFEE MAKER

Tha Sila. mathod ol maliinf coHat
or It* brinfi out lh« lull dtllcloa.
Mvo*. Mad* el Pyrnt, famMttd
•totmt kaal bctaktft. Eaay to wadi
aodkatpclaan. 6 or • cup caeacily.

«. WESTINGHOUSE
SANDWICH ORILL .

leaM.oatytecl***. S«*cial*ala* ^

AT ALL EDISON SHOPS AND
ELECnUCAL OR CONTRAaOR

DEALERS

THE

EDISON SHOP
546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Teltphont Winchtsttr 1260

Following are the summaries:
Wi.\( HtSTEB AHl.l.NGTON
r. Clark. Iw rw, K. Jackson
t>. Kitu. li ri. S. Kt-llmaii
II. Joiirs, cf cf. Muicet'
C. Gill)frt. ri h, K. H,.« i, v

H Kall4., r» Iw. I. I.an.'
.. Kii.ssii, lapt . Ihb rhi). N. I'ltt rson

t). Hamilton, i hl) ebb, H. Hevin>. caiit.
B. HuiMV, rill. Ihb, L. Krllmati
J. LuuDKu, lib rfb. A. Siker
v. Bruno, rfb Ifb, C. O'Neil
R. Brrnnard. k tt, E. Plllnburiih
Srori' Wim hcstt r 1. (Jiml Paulitu' I'lark.

|

Kt'It-r.-t'.', Marjnrii" .Martin and Barbara frow,'.
j

.s<i>r»Ts -Herrick and Shin>rru<?. Tlnl*r^ I

Thurna and Jackaun. Time—X& min. halves

W inchester liigii ran its KKitUiIl victory string to six straight on
.Vmiistice Day afternoon hy deft-ating a stubborn Wcllcskv High eleven
at W elleslcy. l.i te> •!. Tlu- xcailvt oI;i.I W clicsley bovs iiKulf a re.i! lii;iit

ui it aiul soon.-.! tl'.e first t. aK i;>l. .u r. a-air,-t \\ inchc.sler by rusliing since
tlie Ar!nii;tuii game.

.\ large crowd with the usual big \\ inchester proportion saw liie

game which was a real battle of lines, e.nch forward wall siiccci.imi; m
li.itt!::;- v.\< ihv i']']»<~)v.- ilurino tniK-!'. ,,\ tlie game. Diinng^iio
lirsi hah \\ellc-U \ 's 'i-Ncrsi^ ami duuMe reverses iioiiiered W inchester,
interspersed as they were by a center siuak. and the scarlet backs showed
-unit- niiohty -month and clever handling nt the pigskin for schoolboys.
Winchester maile .seven first downs •

five, but during the
.scarlet had tlie edge.

« iNi HESTER 2NnS
>hi!.nuk, rw
ttulfiiey, ri

taidden, cf

I."ftu-. li

I '"lij.-i-i. Iw
K iniliall. rhh
Smith, rhil

^^mith, chb
Knbinson. rhb
Ili r.s... I. Ihl.

.^l<•K^•n/-le. rt'b

I!I'M11»lUI>t. Ifb

Stevt'Hson, K
Score—Winchvster 2,

c.lidden 2. Hall.

ARLINGTON 2NI)S
Iw, l,owciick 1

h. Hall
j

cf, Mii>-, --laii
I

.•f. Ilr..wn I

ri. Sii ;, . ,in i

. I . :ri;.iii
I

Ihb. O Ni il

Ihb, Dvnip.-,')

chb. K.-ll.y

rhb. l-'aiTuiirr . .ri

Ifb. 'rh..tnp-'>n

rfb. .M,,ls:.'

rfb. l.ra.h

K, Carrciil

Arlinston I. Coal.s

Were

BOY SCOLT NOTES

I'ifli-en liays reniain on the Hoy
."^(diit calendar of Winchester— !•*

clays of intense preparation for l'"ell<-

iand ('ouncil's fourth annual exposi-
tion at Cousens (ixin. Tufts College,
.Me<iford, on .\ov. .'iu next.
Trained hand> of four troops are

industriously fashioiiiinr exhibit.-. .Ac-

tive brains are conceivintr novelties
fiu- booths. I'a^'eant performers are
lehearsinjr. Pets are being groomed
loi- the colorful pet show.
Likewise in l! 1 other tioups of the

I'ouin-il is there the hum of action
toward the same end of presentintr
!ii till- public a graphic picture of the
training; and accomplishments of
Scoutinjf.

Wide is the railKe of the exhibits:

woodworking, radio, forestry, photo-
graphy, seamanship, biology, carpen-
try, markmanship, printing, stamps
and coins, aviation, camping, pigeon
raising, pioneering, flremanship, bird
study, stamp collecting and scale

modeling. .

For the juvenile visitor to the ex-
position, all of these will serve to

arouse awe and thrill, but to the
adults they will be a revelation of
the enterprise and skill of the young
exhibitors.

Troop 7 was reported by Scout-
master Raymond Bohannon as hav-
ing extended its original exhibit of
forestry to include an exhibit ol' binl

study and demonstration of tlu' re-

iiuirements of a Tenderfoot Scout.

If Winchester adults respond to

the Scout bid to the exposition in

numbers proportionate to their at-
ti ndaiu-e at "Ojien House" of Camp
l.iane. Burlington, on .Armistice Day,
the success of the coming show is as-
.sured.

Highly trratilied were the hoys at
the numbers of their guests, who
flowed in and out td the new camp
from late morninK until nitrhtfall.

I'lir the ."^eout< had bn-n warned that
they woubl have to (ntend with a
host of irlamoidus atitracMons in the
wake of the nienioi lai exercises of
the hididay.

X'isitois were frank in admitting
that the boys had n.'t exairei iated the
charnis of their w.H.deil retreat. .-Ml

enjoyed walks ovi r it^ voiiirh roail-.

pas.sed ai)proval of the cabin and
erinned at demands foi' neue "f Iir.

Richard Clarke'- tlap.iaeks at the
open tireplaee. .\ bouiileou- supply
of hid dogs, roll.--, coffee, apples and
milk made the outing perfect for the
host-.

."still aiH.ther hitrhliL'-h' in local

."scoutinir was the e-tablislmient ol

Fellsland iduni-il'- headi|uarteis this

week in the Stone I'abin on ."snuth

Bonier road, at whii h Troop 1 hold-
its meetin>r~. Hetter known, perhaps
to many Winchcst<'r folk is it as the
old Fish Hatchery. Prom here.

Scout F^xtHUtive Kdward .Velson will

direct the rapidly increasinir activity

of the Council and on Tuesday eveii-

intr next, he will be the host of an
"Open House." The telephone is

Win. 2030.

to We lies ley's
first half the
hve to four. After the half the los-
ers Were unable to make a single
hrst down.

Wellesley showed one of the fastest,
haide-t running backs of the year
in Clorioso. a tine punter in Jarvis
and a corkinir all around center in
Captain Sulli\an who wore his sleeves
at elbow len^rth in ajjproved "Pop-
eye" Kay fashuiii.

• aptain Provin/.ano was once atrain
Winchester's briuhti-t -tar. th..uu'h
his passin>r was away below its usual
effectiveness. Muiac(. playid his best
Kame of the year, b^ ;h" offensively
and defensively, runnini: hani and do-
iliK' some Very etfeciixe punting, es-
pirially late in the i:ame when' his
well placed kicks ki'pt Wellesley
ba.'ked u]. to ii< i;,,al line. On the
lushhiH', biir Ivor Olson. "Bob" Gra-
ham and ••Albie" MacDonnell
outstandinir.

Welle.-ley -taited fast after tak-
in.r Olson's kickoff and runninjr it

back -JO yards to n- 4U. On second
down Kent broke throu.'l. on a cut-
back, heinjr thrown outside at the
Winchester Id hy I'l ovin '.ano. .\ re-
verse and linehuik mad.- live vards,
but on third down Muiacc ret-.'ivercd
a fumble at the local .1(1,

Winchester couldn't ciuk and Mu-
raco kicked outside at th.' Welle-lev
40. Again Wellesley fumbled and
again Muraco recovered. W inched
lost five for off.side and Sullivan hro
through to drop .Mura(<. live vard-
further back. I'n.vin/ano jrot ' hack
.seven oflT right tackle and Muraco
kicked,

Wellesley roughed the kicker and
the penalty gave Winchester a tir-i

down at the Wellesley 43. I'lovm
zano and Farley got only 3 vards m
two tries at the line and'.Mmaio
kicked again, this time out of bounds
at the Wellesley five,

JarvLs returned the kick to his 4',t,

a corking kick under pressure, but
this time Winchester went to town,

i

Farley picked up seven yards on a
straight buck, and Provinzano, break-
iiijr into the clear reached the 1!> by
sonie fancy weaving and dodging.

I'arley hit the line for six and was
replaci'd by Harris, Gurney making
tirst down in two bucks at the five.

Muraco went to the three on a re-
verse and on second down Provinzano,
on a fake reverse, crashed over off
right tackle. Gray went in for Mac-
Donnell and converted at placement.
The fjuarter ended soon after Ol-

son's kickoff and Coach .Manstield
sent in a Hock of reserves. Play see-
sawed bai k and forth until Provinzano
was hurt ami left the game in favor
of (airiiey. "'.Xrtie" .lohnson quick
kicked to the Wellesley 30 and the
.scarlet put on a march that resulted
in its touchdown.

.\ delayed pass sent (llorioso to

the 41. and after grounding' two
l>a-ses, Kent reached the U itu hester
'W, Harris niakintr the tackle. On
the next piay Kent icvei seil to make
tirst down at the l-'p, anil the i'ei;ii

lars returned to the wars. .larvi-

plunged to the ei^ht. but a rever.se

was piU'd up for an eight yard loss,

and the ball was on the Ki.

On third down a beautiful doubk'
reverse camrht the entire right side

of Winehe-tei's line and secondary
"suc ked in" and Glorioso went over

I standing up without a hand being

j

layed upon him.

Jarvis's attempted drop-kick to

! tie the .score was squarely blocked

I

by Olson, and Winchester had a slim

! one point lead as the clubs left the

{
field at the half,

j

Shortly after the resumption of

I
play Muraco on a reverse drove 17

I

yards to the Wellesley 40. Provin-
zano and Muraco crashed to within

I

half a yard of first down, hut Win-

i
Chester lost 15 for clipping and a

i pass from Provinzano to Muraco
went only to the Wellesley 30 where

I

the local's lost the hall oc downs.

Ne ither team could gain consistent-

ly duririir the remainder of the quar-

j
ter, Winc hester having found an ef-

j
feciive defense for the reverses that

' bothered before half time.

]

Shortly after tlie tin.al quarter trot

j
under way. .Iai\i- kicked to Provin-

/.ano at the Wmehe-ter -41'. "Fiank-
' ie" t'ot a yard at the line and was
; auain hurt on the play, but shook off

I

the injurv and continued. Muraco

I

was stopped for the loss of a yard on
: a reverse.

On the next play, which looked at

first like a reverse. Pi o\ in/.nno. hit

failry. ,ib yb. Brown
HarrU. (|b „b, McCourt
tiurney. rhb Kent
Jehn-<kn. rhb
I'r.n inzaiie, ihb rhb Craily

,
t'.urn.y. ihb

, hb. Ciloriiwo
>arley. Ihb

' Murac... fb fb. JarvU
Katl.v. fb
T v.. h.l.>\vn» Trovinuno 2. (Iloricwo. Point

Hl it r t..u, h.lo« II Cray. Ri-ferw -Clark. I'm-
I'ir.- Lauren,'. 1 iii. -man Callahan. Time—four ten tlHI;;.ti- [.,'1 i.hIs.

WIXCHESTKU HOYS IN NORWICH
I INKCI'S

11

P'laherty. former Wi-h lie-ter
It'll and Moiitjulier .'scinmai.v t'not-

ball captain, was in town ovci the hol-
iday Wfek-end afte r plavintr a tackle
position for the .Voiwah l'i<-hriieli

a^ain.-t Wentwoilh la^t Friday. -.loe"
sa\ s that \\ inche.-ti I

- "t hai lie"
Tianfaglia ha- been p!a.\ ii;;- a lot of
guard for the .\orwu li \ar-;ty this
season and just at pn-cni i- -port-
ing a cauliflower ear foi wlm h he is

receiving treatment. The injury had-
n't kept "Charlie" out of tiie lineup
and he plays with a sponge and special
bandage over the injured member,
looking a good deal like "The Spirit
of 76."

WlMHl-SIKK |{0\ IIONOKKII
IIEKKON

V
Mr.
We
b.V

(j-;vi

u hi

lor

r.wie

.Ml-. (

Haiistow, son of
lenient liairstow of
. lia- been honored
award of the cup

to the llebiiin man
plays the best all around ^'ame
the Maine prep school against

wart
lii'.l

^tland aveniii

receivim," tlu

n each vear

Kxeter.
"Kwie," playing regular ltd't end.

turned in one of those line exhibi-
tions of wing play that followers of
Middlesex I^'ague competition re-
member him show inu' against Lex-
ington a year ago. He has improved
his offensive game considerably this
.season and has been starring as a
pass receiver for Hebron, catching
the forward that enabled his school
to defeat its arch rival Rents Hill,

last week.

SPECIAL TRAIN FOR WOIII UN
F.\NS

Kn-
-I loiiir

-pecial
• Itail-

Spe-
next
stop-

Wcdoiin fooihall fan.-, to-eiher
with follower- of the Wolmin Town
Team who live over the hue in Win-
chester will descend in foicc- on
Portland next Sunday when the Wo-
biirn team will iii.-itcdi punts with the
.'sau'amore- m the Maine city,

thusiastii followers of the

Woburn team ba\f eiiL'.'iucil a

train from the lloslon Maire'

road. The "On to Poitland
cial w ill leave Wim hester

.Sunday morning at !i:'2n a. m.,

I)ing at Woburn at 1>:;50 a. m. and
then I'unniiig non-stop to Portland
where it will arrive at 11:5.') a. m.
The return trip will leave Portland
at c, p. m. with arrival in Woburn
at 8:25 p. m, and Winchester at 8:35
]i. m.

ro ST\> \\ITH (.OVKKNOR

Seiirt. .Arthur 1". (t'I.<ary id' the
State Police, personal boci ij-iiard of
(fovernor .lames .M. ( uiley, is to re-

main in till- capacity, thc' .Star was
told Weiliie-day evcniiivr at the hcmie
of b;- p.iiiii!-. .Ml. and Mi-, .\rthur
II. tt'l.eaiy. no » huich stieet.

Sei>.'i'ant O'Leary had rei|iie-ted tc>

be tran.-fcriid to duty at the bar-

I c-ks at .Maltha'- N'ineyjiid. retuin-

inu- to his foi-nier rank of Corporal
and an annouiiceiiieiit to this idfect

made public the tirst of the
at State Police Headquarters

-ton.

the rei|lle-t of the (loveiiior,

ant 0'l<eary has withdrawn his

St for transfei' and is to con-

in th" position he has filled

the State's Chief Executive
)Hice last .lanuarw

was
week
in P.I

A:

reijiK

t inue
since'

tocdv

BETIEK HOMES <;.\RI)li.\ ( LIB

1,1 int"! ferellce otT vitshi

md wa-^ apparently

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

On Friday. Nov. 1. Tmc.p r, held
open house at the cabin. The girls

brougrht their mothers and friends.

Cider and doughnuts wore served ami
everyone had a good time.

Troop 8 met at the cabin on Mon-
day instead of Saturday, as planned.
They learned firebuilding. worked on
signaling, held tenderfoot tests an 1

finished the day with supper.

behind 111

tackle, cut back
stopped twice.

Following his

•'ullv. "Frankie"
to the clear, am
three tackier-. -

^

irreat sprint for

I

intr .-it the far

j
standing up.

Gray faile<i to convert and
the remaincler of the t-'anie M
puntinjr kept jilay deep in Wi
terri'orv, .'shoitlv before th

TAX COLLECTIONS

Ccdlector Ni. hols states that of the
I'.t.'i.") taxes, the To%vn has collectecl to

date 70 per ceiit of the real estate

taxes and 34 per cent of the personal

taxes.

interference beauti
worked hini-elf in-

shakinir otT two or

raik'htened out in a

the goal line, cross-

corner of the field

'luring
I

1 raco's

lie-ley

• final

whistle (lurmy hurtled throuL'h the

line for 1*>. and two yards, takine the '

ball to 'he Welle<ley ''>- Provinzano
attc'inpted a field goal which was low
and wide.

Following is the summary:
W INc 11K.><TER WEt-I.t-SLKY
.Mai Iiiinnell, le re. Murray
CfTay. le

Kshbach, It rt, Harrlf
Premont, It

McCormaek, Ut nr. Gidlry
Moran, Ig
FlcoeiaUo. e e,

Grahun. itr I'.

The November meeting of the
Better Homes Garden Club will be
hi Id in the art room of the public
library, Wednesday evening, Nov.
J". at 7:45 o'clock. The .lubject of
the evening will be our friends the
birds and Mr, Laurence B. Fletcher
of Cohasset, Secretary of the Feder-
ation of the Bird Clubs of New Eng-
land, Inc. and President of the
Northeastern Bird-Banding Associ-
ation will lecture on, "Importance of
Birds to Your Garden." The lecture
is illustrated with many beautiful
slidt's and is worthy of a capacity
.iiidience. When Mr. Fletcher late-
ly h'cturod before the .Middlesex
Medical Club the members said that
Words, not even those of the Eng-
lish languaire. could truthfully ex-
pri -- how mu h they i-njoyed listen-
ing to him. A great tnat is in
store for all lovers of birds and jrar-

dens, two things that inevitably iro

hand in hand. Interest. d friends
other than club memhcTs may sei-ure
guest tickets from Mrs. Chester F.
Wolfe, Win. 0889-W.

I COLLEGE CLUB STUir' GROUPS

ONr.n. rt . . .

I'.ardner. rt
Chamberland,
Candiaao, ra

Sallivan
Cannobl

ic. Pi-rrin

It, Bertrf.:i

rc le, FUb«r

Will ;iny who woulel like to join
an e-ve-'iin;,' study irroup this year
please fill out the -lips and send in
to .Mrs. F. S. Hatch, 2ti .Jeffe rson
road or telephone their chidces to
Win. 0.>1.")-J hefore Thanksgiving.
The subjects offered an- (1| Boole
Reviews (General or limited to bio-
graphies); 12) Shon Club; (?,) The
World Today, a discns-jon of coun-
tries in the limelight for various rea-
sons.
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FARMER LOSING BOTH FOREIGN
AND DOMESTIC MARKETS

A. A. A. and Tariff I'nlicie^ of N»-w
Deal I litsinK in un AKriculture

News Items. I>«)dKe Meetings. Society

Fvents. IVr-i»nal-, etc, sent to this

«mce will !)»' wtlcomed by the Editor

Knirrrtl Ht iKKioflirr St WlnchMtcr.
Nrf-Diid-rlaM mftttcr.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

Where are those exjjanded foit-ii^n

markets anil safely pictectui litimt---

tir markets that the Nt-w Dt-al prom-
thi- Anuriran tainiiM ?

What ha> ht-toine of the promises
held out hy (iovernor Franklin D.
Iloiiscvi lt to Aiiieriiiin ajjriculture in

In- T(i|H'ka. Kan.. -iJivch, when he
ua- runnirik' {m the I'ri>-iiieii y ? And
airain in liis .Siuux City, Iowa, >|M ec-h?

And at'ain in hi.- Sfaltle, Wa-li..
-ijcci h '.'

SAVILLE
KlMB4U

M COKPOKaTIO

ARLINGTON WINCMKTIK

I'ri'parat :on fi

w ay I 'I'll'- i;:it

feel no ;uii-'.i'a.

l-nlllc I'l til'' i'.'

^1 1\ i i ri iiii-iil a i 111

taiy KmP' I'. 'I'm

a liaif million,

\elt. What a

.tion i- ..uiiliT-

1m -.Ml" in < d
- t,, what may
..'h lr-):.ct til

-. .~ays .Se(.if-

! SiudiTft is to be cut

ays I'rf.-idfiit Roos<'-

faniiliar -uund! Bf-

• i: -

1 - uri

mliT tile )iiil:i/if~ of Franklin li.

KiMp.-i-M'lt. as raiiifil iiu; liy Uu- Airi;

cull'iial Adjii>t iiu-nt Ailiiiini-tratiun,
:

|i! .i- tin- ri'ciiiriH-ai tariiV at; i rnncnts,
|

'if AimTK'an fai nicr lia- all ini' lo>t '

I.:- I'lireiK^n markets, and i- ln-jrinninu

e his domestic markets hy vir-
|

f increasing agricultural ini- <

"WHAT TO DO"
brings eompltte information on

all matters pertaining to funor-

al costs and practices.

Call, phone, or write for a copy

of tliit froo boolciot.

Winchester National Bank
LNClitSlEK, MASS.

li«-\i- It ur Mil - not hy Hipl

Wiiu lusti r

map dudiij,'

went nil till' Xi'W Ileal

the w-i i: |ia-t, ih,- na-

tional and .-tall' ailmini-tiati'His ^;iv-

inii this town a hn nl cxampli' uf so-

cial uplift and work and wafi s. The
brother of a close friend of I'o-tiiia-;-

ler (ieneral Kai ley take- eiiai ir.- of

our loial I'o-t Otlii e and Ivev. Howard
.1. Chiiili-y, pastor of Wmelie-ti I 's old-

est i hun ii, mixes it up with the dov-

einor. .Mr. < uili y. Thu- far, Win-
rlie,-ter a> a eomiiiunity has lieeii for-

tunate in ex-apinu the ileviou- and

far-n ai liinvr New I teal pi ojeets tor

the lienelit of huinanily. altliouuh it-^

resiiieii'-. one and all, have indi\idu-

ally li'in atlVcted. The I'osl OlVue

head, loinr (iinsidered a pait\ per-

(lllislte until eivil .-ervire wa^ sup-

posed to remove it from polities, is

hai k a^rain for dist i iliutmn as pleases

a personal

• rejiort of the Bureau of For-
aiid I>ome-tir ( 'ommerce tor the
h of Septemlier, this year.

i_' :\e-

).'en. ral

months
months
show a

llJire- r

ai 1 til.

Ihe
\ alile

( mill

;i 1 - 1 nine

til -: nine
• ti'^Mies

to 1.

tue
port

Tl
eivil

iiion' h of S

( ompai at :\ •

lieadll.:^ I :

of t hi> yi a 1

of la-t year,

liei lme in the

I edihle animal products
nine months of this year,

I to the tirst nine months
$17.ti'.t 1,000.

ijeclme in the
1' meat pi

aiiioiinteil

Mi,i'.:jo.ooii

>.; wheat

J
>t exports ot ani-

in

as
of

The
port- o

pel iod

lard, -j;

(inn liu

SerVK-e I

ma.-t' r

intr the

ilowevei

> him.
IS K"ne o

a- liarie'

civil >e

if such

the Wa-^hinftoii

,-re -ome ^ood in

and huiruy day-,
prolilem, and
ty in Wiiulies

rejrards .M r.
(

'

and althouuh livil

ut, the former I'o-t-

I from even etlter-

rvire cNamination.
1- the case, and if

ii!iinni~t rat ion iloes

L'oinir liai-k to horse

It Is a jiemocralic

MiinethinK for thai par-

-ter to .-eiiip over. As
hiille\\~ I riticism of the

Thanksii ivin^ prm lamat mn by Gover-

!i .1 Curii y, we will not -ay we are in-

1 lined to ;mree with liini -we do aprree

\'. I'll lum! We know we have a trreat

parly at I lie head of the country and

we know we have i^reat leadcr.s. It

v .,uld lie a n lii'f to tind something in

, ,1 private and public life that does

not need their guidance, and it was a

fortunate event that the old New Kn;r-

iand pioneer settlers e.scaped this

hcourtre. Winche-ter has "Iain doR-

p>" for several years, but it is too

much to ima^Mne that such a well-

manairetl and thriving' community
could escaiie the "massive eye and

eatile brain" of the politician!? and

their professional advi.sors forever,

much less to have Mr. Chidley acqui-

esce in lendinK his assistance to a

hitherto unobserved opportunity

politicalization.

for

The (luestion of taxation, uppermost

in everyone's mind except that of the

leaders! is trivi n an inteiestini^ slant

in the recent leply of William A.

Iiaveiiport, iha rman of the Special

('(immis-ioii oil Tax.-ition in a coniinu-

nication to KeLrmald W. Hinl. presi-

,ieiit of the .\la.--:nhuM'tts Feilera-

iioii of Taxpavi i-' \--oeiations, Inc.

( haiiinan liineiipoit ^tatl•s:

"Thi' 'eeoiioiiu.' .-t rui tui'e' of Ma->a-
^

^

husetts. so far a-^ statistics -how.

mats am
the first

compaieil
lit.ll, of

piantity of e\-

iil'icts for tile same
to Tii.l'.il.nnii li)s.;

Ihs.; wheat. It;..'i7:{.-

dour .V.Mknoo bhls.;

unmanufaet iired tobacco. Tli.Hlil.OOli

U.S.; r;iw cotton, ."iHii,4 rj.non Ihs.

The value of exports of VeK'till'le

food products and preparation- for

the same period dei liiied $T.l'i7.ooo

in value, and export- of irrain and

L'rain preparations declined $ll.:!ot'i.-

(iiiii.

That shows the speeil with which
.\mcrican ajrricidture is losinir its

foreign markets under the New Deal.

.Now for the record of how it is

losinjr its domestic markets. Imports

for the first nine montlis this year,

as compared wi'h llie tii-t nine

months of r.i:M. <lio\v an increa-e of

l!.>t."i.oii(i Ihs. of meat products; 21.-

.;iil.i I,-, of butter; and 26,6oO,0(Mt

lbs. of fish.

Due to the fact that only general

headings are given in this prelimin-

arv report, it is impossible to ^ive

lieu res on a quantity basis until a

more detailed report is issued, which

II come in about twenty days. The
iminary report, however, ^hows

the fidlowiny: increase in \alne of va-

rious ajrricultiii al prodii>'!- lor liie

tirst nine months of thi.s year, as com-

paicd with the first nine months of

li);il:

Animals and edible animal pro-

ducts show an increase in vahu' of

$19,079,000; dairy products. 8:'. IHl,-

0(((); vepetablo footl products. ?;ln7.-

^lifi.ntM); urains and preparations (d'

Ciain, *.{»'.. 4<')0,000; fodder and feed.

$7.<;ms.0()i»; and edible vegetable oils,

$14,615,000.

CUtU-UJ^d 1920

34 CHURCH iT. _ 4IS MASS. AVE.
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WHY MAKE IT TOUGH FOR
YOURSELF?

STATEMENT OF OONOITION

As at the Close of Business November 1, 1935

HKsui iu;l?

Ci-ii oil li.iiiil .iiitl Dii.' iroiii H.iiik- SJd.i.iUiI.od

Liiiteil .*«t.ite- (.oveniiuent Securities 1 77.'» l:{.8(»

Coiiimerciul I'upcr lUT.tHKKOO

the Kditor of

.\t the larire-t

lielcKates in the
L'nited .States

-plendid city of

Nov. IJ, r.t:;.-)

the .Star:

eoiiventiou of electeii

entire history of the

of .Vmeriia. in the
t'liica^ro. in the laiK-

wi
firel

MOTHKK.S" A.^'^SOt I ATION
CHAFTER .MEETINt;

e.-t hotel in tile woild. the clarion call

of th,, niiirhty ho-t- of ti'iis of millions
' of Town-eiiihte- wa- sounded.
I The huu'e ijatheiini: of hunianit\-

pleilL-'ed their allcK'iance once atrain to

the arkniiw leilLo d li'adership that ha-

foiu-ed the attention of the entile

I World on tile Towiiseiid Plan.

I Here was lepreseiiteii the will and
: (U'tcrmination of the majority of vol-

1 intr citi/ens of oiii- nation. Here a'
' la-t. w;i> a f.-itherinir of really repre-

;-(nIative iiu'ii .iiid wuiienl Not paid

professional deleirati-! Not repr<'-

I cntatives of the -|iecial in'erestsi Not
: the hiridiiiL's of the money changers!
Not professional politicians! But on

the contrary, for the tirst time in the
i politiial history of the nation, we had
the irenuine representatives of the rea!

j

.Mr and .Mrs. .America!

i Yes, maKe no mistake about it. the

j

Townsend Plan is coming and it is

j

coniini: with a rush. It is rapidly be-

coming a whirlwind of public o))inion

\
that sweeps all opposition before it.

' It is just a matter of the rapid and i

orderlv education of O.t per cent of
^

our citizens and it will not be neces-
j

sary. thank God, for millions of red-

blooded .Americans to starve in the "

midst of the greatest abundance of

;

physical wealth that the world ha<

ever seen.
In conclusion T sav. "Come out of

it
" You're not fooling anybody, the

young neonlo at tho convention far

outnumbered the older ones and you
fellow« nr" only m.iking it tough on

I

yourselves!
W. G. Cutter

I

't? Chisholm road
JOINT I Winchester, Mass.

$188,303.46

Other Securities

Loaiiii on Securities* 17J.:2''T.H
Loan* on Real Kufate 2(H.T().'>. U
Ollii r I. ...Ill- .mil l)i^ouut8 ll.lHj.dd
Heal I -f.tle ( Iwiie.! ltl.»,")'».77

Vault. I iiniitiire ami Fixtures $;i2,8(i8.94

Le^s depreciation 18,761.62 14,107.32

Al < rin d Interest Receivable and Prepaid Expense !!(>.}.(.

7

Utlur A>sels
, 2,l.">2.1ii

DEPOSITS- ( ioiiiiiiereial

Su\iiigs . . .

LlA|{il.llli:s

.S440.J77.">:{

. 582.00 i.(>y

Capital . . .

.

Surplus anil

Resen-es . .

,

I iitli\ idt il I'rolil?

$lil98i043J9

$1,022,339.22

12:>.0(Mt.(IO

24,.')77.8(»

25,926.21

Sl,l'>«.04.{.J9

William A.

Norman E.

Officers

W allace F. I landers. Vice-President

Leslie J. .Scott, Cashier

.MK.UUEK Of THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT I.NStJBANCS CORP.

Kneelaiid, President

Ueattie, Vice-l're>idcnt

. Join the Red Cross

IM Ku I ;.s 1 1 N ( ; L f:c 1 1 ke (.i:oK(.i: w.v.shi\(;t(>n siiiooi.

-Mr. Cediic Seager, who recently
arrived in this country from Istan-
bul, Turkey, where he has been a
resident tor many years, gave a
most interesting lecture upon "Eng-
laiiil and Italy," .Armistice Da.v even-
ing in the parish hall of the Church
of the Elpiphany. Mr. Seager was
mtrodueed hy his father-in-law. Rev.
William Packer and told some-
Ihin^r of Italy's present problem and
her dissalisiaction with the Treaty
of Veisaillis, predicting that with
the settlmir of the Ethiopian crisis,

j

England and France will agree to
i

grant to Germany and Italy sufTi

cient territory for expansion.

High School .Auditorium Monday,
Nov. 18
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OE.MOLAY NOTES

ether-, lia- been de-tloyed

eiil tax la-A-. The ineoim

Went into . iVect on .\pril 1.

vinv;' out of the t.ix basttai.iim' out of th

\alue of intamribh
in>r such -ecuritii

pel- cut
"PetW

t.ix bas
seeurit ic-

on the

d" their iiu i'me.

en that date and

by pres-

ta\ law
;il7. thus
the lax

and plac-

ia>is of ti

(lay of .lanuary, I'.c'.o.

«'nj lymtr pri's|)erou- \

indii-trial plant- m
Went out of busine--^.

that since l'.' 't» o\'er

the tirst

(while we were
at si. over 2000
.Massachusetts

and it is stated
.">(>o more have

jrone out of I'Xistence. I'p to \'yvi

Massachusetts had lost over 11."..Od')

wage .iobs. or .'>l per cent. .Approxi-

matel.v ''itt'i' fanm rs went out of busi-

ness, "and the farms are growing up
to bru-h.

"In r.' '. I one-third of the real estate

of Ma--a. husetts was in the hands of

citie- and towns for nonpayment of

taxe-. .<a\ ings banks have taken

over etiouuh real estate so that they

have I'aid. this year. $14,000,000 in

taxes. Buildings have been torn

down all over the state to avoid taxa-

tion.
.

"The home-owner has practically

censiHl to exist. If your association

has considered the situation, it has not

revcaUnl its consideration to this com-
mission. Isn't it time that reasonable

and equitable tax laws should be en-

acted, to save Massachusetts and its

citizens?"

CANT
I

FATHOM THEM!
Wife I s. e a ma ,a/ n - ha---

slatted a story cal'id "The Presi-

dent's Myste'v Story."

Friend Il'.isle.ind -As near as I can

tind 1 lit all the President's stories

arc "Mxsieiy ."^toi-e-."

WHV ITS HARD TO RECOVER
A WP.A worker on a road in Evan-

ston 111., was hauled into court for
|

punchin;? his foreman in the nose,
j

The judge asked, "Why did you h.t

the foreman." 1

"I wanted to quit work at three and
j

he said I couldn't knock oflf till four-

thirty, the regular time," answered
the prisoner.

|

"Why did you want to quit at
;

three?"
'

"Because I had to run into Chicago
i

•nd get my relief money before the

office closeil."

"You mean to say you're getting

» salary from the government and
ccllectinc relief, too?"

"Yes."
"Have you a family?"
"(tnlv ;\ twei'.ty-si\ y ar-oli son."

"What does he do?"
"Ko's a relief investigator." —

[Unioatown, Pa.. News-Standard.

hold auditorium. .Mon

'afternoon. Nov. IS, at '_':Mo o'eloek.

Mr. .lame- .1. tjuinn. .sJuperintendi-nt

! of ."si hools will speak, his subject be-

I
iiiK ".Mothers ill the School-." The

lvalue ol the parent,-' work in connei'-

I lion with the school. Mr. CJuinn feel-.

;

would be even ^rieater. if an under-
i standing of the ."School Committee's
objectives and what they hope to ac-

complish miKhl he had early in the

school year. This meetilik' is to irive

all Winclu-ter mothers an opportuni-

ty to hear what the committee is

planninu' to do.

The Winchester Mother.-' Assmia-
tion has betn a strium irdluence in

our lo.al civic affairs for 'lO years.

lieKinniiiK to work as a motlurs'

church uroup to talk over, informal-

ly, home and school relations, thi as-

.sociation's activities have become,

since the sev.'ial new si hools were

built, closer and more luliifiil to the

teachers. Each school chapter func-

tions as of itself. Each ra;-i s money

I

for donations to increase the useful-

I
ness or beauty of the school -erves

i

luncheons periodically to the ti ach-

1 crs for more iiersoiial relation with.

I

them. Rives a tea each fall to the new
' mothers and to meet the teachers and

! holds one evenmix annually, a "Dad's

1 Night" or "Open House" when a

siTeaki'r presents an intcrcstimr idii-

Icational suhjei t. or n local tali nt pro-

: pram is ^Mven. .Also the children's

work is displayed in each roinn

; the teachers >rreet the parents

! irladly answer any iiuestum.

i .loint activities of the Chantei

the association have been of a civic

nature, in recent yi^ar- the rai-mvr
' of a memorial, the llair and statT on

: the .lunior Hii:h .Vhool ^rrounds. to

.Ml -. Harrison Parker,

i first president, aiul thi

i of a scholarship for a
' triadiia
I

I
money

I

shows
I intere . .

, , >

I ties and the annvia! "Siholarship

j
Fund Ta>r Day" have allowed the .As-

sociation to uive a teneious sum of

nioni'V to a deservin.g student, or stu-

dents! In .lune is hold the annual

joint meetinir of the chapters when re-

ports of activities of each school are

hear.! and a ireneral diseus^ion of

what work the Association can do to

more closely co-operate with the

schi'id authorities.

Mrs. Joy ur'.ros all Winchester

mothers, whether active workers in

their chapter, or not. to come to this

fall me. tinj:. hoar Mr. Quinn and ask

h-.'M o il -'
, .lis, -o a better under-

standing may be had of \'ha- is bcin;r

Jone in school for our .
' iSiri n.

Mary A. Smith.
Past President

".A new and more violent

tlil^t would t>o loosed upon the people
i f the Cnite 1 .s;iates for another four
ye.-irs if thev fa'! to adtninister a

-tiniriiiL' rebuke to the IJoo-evelt ad-
min;-t ration in the coniinu' National
elect ion." Contrre--iiian Kdith Nourse
llofeis told the Hepilbliean Business
and Professional Womi'n's <"lub at it-

Prot'essional Women's Club at its

meetiin;' in W'o'e",-ter thi- week.

;

".\nyt iiimr that coiild be construed]

I

a< a vote of conlideni e would brim.'- us
]

' new oiirv of -pendintr and taxation.]

a new and more deteiinined assault
I upon our beloxed and time-proveni
I -oi iiil and tiolitii al philo<o]ihy. under

|

which We developed into the great

i
deinoi rai V the world has seen," Mrs.

i

Hei-erv said.

"We must arm to save the Consti-

^

tut ion in all it< strenirth and trlory.

to -afet:ua-d the Suiireine Court, to
j

i to restore the Covernnient's financial i

I

to r-^torc the ( iovevnment 's financial
i

i

<ti',tctiire. to end ha-ty and ill-con- I

ceived b-eislation to restore sanity to'

i our national exiienditures."

Wednesday evening. .Nov. (> at the
riirular meeting Halfurd Henderson
.\mbler had conferred upon him the
De.Molav liejrree.

Tuesilay evening. Nov. lit at Stone-

ham .'square and Compas- Club, .Al-

fred .M. McCoy, coach of the unde-
feated .Northeastern Cniversity foot-

ball team will he the speaker. .A

^llort reid of the players m action

! will be shown.

Wednesday evening, Nov. 127, the

I special Thanksgiving dance for the

i benefit of the almoner's fund will be

held at the Bear Hill Country Club.

SI UPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY

Everett avenue
Idrthday party
the following

-: Dons .Miley. Norris Cheva-
lean Wilson." Betty .Moulton.

Beinnard. Eutrenia Peppard,

.Miss Betty Cary of

was jriven a surprise

Saturday eveiiimr by

ii nds

:

Her.

P.uth

The pupils of the George WashinjLrton
School a>senibled in the school audi-
loriiiiii iMiday niornin;: in observance
of the I Till anni\frsary of the siun-
intr ol' the .A nil 1st lie at the close of
Uie World War. The lairpose of the
asst'inhly was to stress the importance
of "Peace" among all nations.

.A Ked Cross melting preceded the
.Armistice exercises. The meeting
was in charge of I'rank StroiiK, presi- I

dent. The tieasuier's report wa.i^ ac-
cepted as read. Each room represent-
ative reported on the .Noveniher ac-
tivities lor the Junior Red Cross. .Af-

tei- the nieetinu adjourned .Anna .Mur-
ray took charge of the .Armistice jno-
t; l a 111. The program was ojienfrel by
singing four ver.-es of ".\nieriia."
Every grade contributed to this pro-
gram. Two ihildrin from the fiist

grade recited a poem, and six more
children sanir an .Armistice sonjr. 'J'he

econd grade contributed an .America
acrostic. The third grade prest'tited

an .-\rniistice aciostic .Several chil-

dren from grade four recited a puein.
"These Things Shall I'.e." by John A.
Symonds. They al-o jiresenteil in

>tory form, "The Story of .Armi.-lice

Day." Mrs. Wittefs lifth grade wa-
represenled hy William Twomhly who
contributed "The Flag of (hir Cuun-
try." .Mi-;s Rich's fifth grade gave an
exercise pertaining to "Peace." The
-ixth grade wa-^ represented by Kob-
ert Byford who recited, "In I'landers
Field." and Robert Huckins who gave
".America's Reply." To conclude the
program the audience gave the I'ledge

of Allegiance, and sang the "Star
Spangled Banner."

GROLl' THEATRE ANNOUNCES
CAST FOR FIRST PLAY

will

cur-

audi
A^

will

com-

1..

II. hrii'tlf

iinli' ill'

MRS. LENA RANIA

Ka'.herine Blanchai d.

.Maiv Jane Dick-vn.
Phyllis Lybeck. John
son Baker. Richard

. her
an

founder and '

establishing
|

high school
jointte, have been financed hy

raisimr projtcts. Two pet

were given, contributions by

<ted townspeople, chapter par

Mrs. Lena Rania (nee Christie)

wife of Daniel Rania of 63 Harvard
street, died Saturday afternoon, Nov.
9 in the Winchester Hospital after

a short illness.

.Mrs. Rania was _". \iar- ol,| .nid

a native of .Albania. She had made
her home in Winche-ter for ten years

and besides her husband and a voung
daughter, leaves two brother^. James
and Christopher Christie, both of

Boston.

The funeral was held Tuesday

j
morning from the home of Mr. .To- 1

seph Rania on Emerson court wiMi

solemn requiem hiuli ma-< :n St.
,

Marv's Church. Rev. Fr. Joseph E.

McGoldriek was celebrant. Rev. Fr. !

Samuel Mathews was deacon and Rev.

Fr. Conrad J. Quirhach. subdeacon.

Bearers were .Anthony C.iirliott'. Ed-

ward Bucci. Jo>cph Rania. Frank
;

Rania. James Christie and Chri.stoph-
i

er Demas. Interment was in Calvary

Cemetery.

Stella Rogers.
.Anne Kimball,
Hlaiichard. Ja-
<>tTut. Dexter

Derby. Bicknell l.ockhart. Edwm I<o-

gan,"llarris Richardson. Dana Phil-

brook. Alec Scott, David Gregory,

William Gray, Robert Linnell, Charles

Davis.

YOUNG PEOPI.KS
NOTES

SOCIETY

MOVIES FOR LEGION

the
to

COMMUNITY BOWLING

In Wednesday evening's matches
on the Winchester Alleys the Veter-

an< took four points from the At-

lan ic Gelatine. Bonnell Motors, four

from the Independents; K. of C., four

from t onion's Garage; and Winches-
ter Laundry, three nut of four from
the Town Team. The pinfall was
relatively light.

\; the November meeting of Win-

chi-ter Post. A. I... to be held Thurs-

,iay evening. -Nov. lii. at .S o'clock in

the post lleail'iuarters. .Mr. E. J.

Whitcomb. New England manager

of the United Airways, will show

motion picture^ "Fr< ni <'oast

Coast." and .Mr. George .Mason. Gov-

ernor for the State of Massachusetts

Aeronautical Association and an

authority on aviation, will speak up-

on that" suhiect. This promises to

b.. one of the mo<t interesting even-

ing- Legionnaire- have enjoyed for

-ome time and < onidr. John H. Mc-

Carthy urges all "buddies" to make

an especial effort to attend.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

of 7 Lakeview
at her home on
number of her

ANNOUNCE ENG.\GEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Friend of Wild-
wood street are announcing the en-

gagement of their ia ii-'hter. Dovo.

thy to Mr. Joseph B. .Miller of Bel-

mont.

Miss Jane Davis

road gave a party

Wednesday for a

frieniN The occasion observed ner

l-'th birthda.v. From 5 until 7:30 her

e'uests enjoyed games and supper.

Prizes were won for a candy hunt by

Mi-s Jeanne Thumim and going to

Jerusalem by Miss Jean Rooney. The

hostess received many attractive

eifts Included among the guests

were- Polly Kimball. Genevra Under-

wood Bonney Wilson, Ann Cole, Mu-

riel Fitield. Joyce Bcardsley. Jeanne

Th,' • 111. Jean Rooney, Althea Tili-

h.t-- I'"'"'* Thornton, Claire Mc-

Grati.. Phyllis Russell, Jane Russell,

Sheila Carr.

.At the Congregational Young Peo-
ple's Society meeting la.st Sunday.
.Miss Priscilia Chase, of the Ameri-
can Board, spoke on. "Work Among
the Mountain Whites." Miss Chase's
description of the various problems
and situations confronting students
sent out to conduct summer church
.schools in the rural districts was
very interesting. Afterwards sup-
per was served and try-outs wer*
made for a short play to be given at

I Christmas time.

^ Of course everyone will want to

come this Sunday to hear Mr. Locke-
wood, one of our own high school
t.'i'chers speak on his experiences as
a missionary in India. We are on the
second point of the Congo Star now,
so be sure to come and find out about

lit.

We w ill meet in the Ripley Chapel
Hi C, 'clock, as usual. Afterwards,
supper will be served.

PROFESSOR SKINNER WILL
SPEAK

A small group in Winchester will

endeavor to co-operate with existing
agencies for the purpose of building

a stronger and better informed peace
movement in the community. On Fri-

day eveninff. Nov. 22. in the unas-
sigrned room of the public library at

7:30, Prof. Clarence R. Skinner of

"Tufts College will speak in the Peace
Movement today. Di.scussion will fol-

low.

Those who have met heretofore in

the intere<it of this subject have done
so quite informally. They de-ire all

who are interested to attend this

mel ting an.l to participate in a<ii>pt-

ing pilan- for future action: Carlisle

W, Burton. Helen H. D. Ilamerstrfim.

.Martha S. Mason, Jaines J. Quinn.
Jeannefte Slocuni. John L. Lobingier.

.A, Nathalie Jewi tt. Robert A. Drake,
Elisabeth R. Dennett.

The Winchester (iioup Theatn
give the first production ,.f jt

,

rent sea.sou in the Inch -i liool

lorium the middle ol .lamiai ..

previously announced the play
be "Poor Richard," a romantic
edy, by I.oiiis Evan Sliipman.
The action 111 the |day takes place

duiiiig Henjaiiiin l-raiiKlins caieei
in i^iance, when he was endeavi.ring
to enlist French support for the
American cause. Pias i d against a
background of court life and diplo-
matic intrigue, the jilay centiu s about
the romance between a young French
nobleman, Marquis de Samte Foix
and his sweetheart. Cilestiiu' de
Meriancourt. Franklin, in his kindly,
generous and wi.sc fashion goes out
of his way to help them solve ii,,.

trying problems of their lov.. affair.

To this elaborate production the
(iroup has sunimont'd much of the
best uf Its talent. The cast in the
order of apjieuralice will be:
1 nl Stormont Saroufi GraveK

uIkt iI.' Cuudruy HuIhtI K.-riiHril

.M.o .;i rv S. llui r
I.. iriiaii hio- l iiuik ()w,.ri

liniil' I lio.Klin ... .\..iriiMn viiri Ui.K,.iiviiiK,.

• K.iitl.th i MiniilM.ll
" I oinl>lii riiili.ril (. uniiiiiKhHm

.Maniiiit, lie .SuinU-I-ui« .. MfrU-rt Wndswi.rtli
C'el™iinc de Meriancuurt Ann Hurnhain
Cniitnin Dariituy Kenni'th (,ililw..|l
•'"tirii'lle Ian. I llurli-
'"iut.-~i- il,. Hrc.i.Hsic H. i.i.ia Kliii. r
''tlll'M"' l<i>l..ll .link-..n
I ..lint.. .1.- \ . ricL-nnoi William .Spmililinir
.\liir.|ui.-.- il.. .Sainte-roix Martha Ki.|l.-y
'"'•1- X^l (..rulil HillH

111 this production .Mis.- Burns,
.Mrs. Burnham and .Mrs. Burr. .Messrs.
(iraves, von Rosenvinge, Campbell
and Spaulding will make their first
apiiearance for the Group Theatre,
although, of course, many of these
players have been will and favorably
known by their work with other or-
ganisations.

I The Design Committee with Frank
}

Owen as chairman has been carrying
on a competition for the four sets
leipiired by the play. This competi-
tion closes next Monday, when u jury

1
of outside experts will choose the
prize-winning design. The winner
will then be invited to work with
Mrs. Fulton Brown. .Mrs. Gerald Hills

1
and .Mr. George Budd of the Produc-

;

tion Committee in development of the
sets from the drawings to the stage.

' In the course of this work, the (iroup

I

will use this year, for the first time,

]

a scale-model of the .stage. This will
assist materially in planning the
lighting and grouping.

The cast will go into rehearsal
Monday. Dec. 2, under the direction
of Mrs. Emily Perry Bishop who will
direct the plays of this year as she
did last.

As during last year, the Group
Theatre plays will be given exclu-
sively before subscription audiences.
Admission is limited to active and
sustaining members. No tickets will

be sold at the door. The success of
last year's productions, "The Swan"
and "Aren't We All?" was so great
that more than 160 persons have al-

ready applied for new sustaining
memberships. Since the plays last

year were given before practically ca-

pacity audience-, it is evident that

the li^t-^ will be oversubscriU'il this

y. ai. ri i- fact has led .Mr. Frederick

Cole, VjG Mystic Valley Parkway,
chairman of sustaining member com-
mittee, to i--ue a warning to last

year's members that their dues for

this year must be paid promptly to

assure tickets for this season. In

ease the notices, mailed in Septem-
ber, have b<-< n mi-laid, members
should at once notify Mr. Cole.
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OF ANEW YEAR
HOW ABOUT THAT

LEAKY ROOF?

lu I, t -IK h ,1 riitiilitioii iiii uiMtt<'n<l<'<l

will iiHMii |H»"ililf <;n'at<'r «'xi»»'nse. A

Iraky roof may oaui>e iieriouH interior

«laiiia{:e. See ii» about a loan to make

nerexHary repair? at once. Keep your

houxe in order.

"Start Today the Co-operative Way"

WIIMCHESXER
CO-ORERATIVE BANK

(>I«.\M/.KI> isaj

loin llif liiil ^ ^(>^'<

SUNDAY SERVICES

CHl'RCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Uwitcht W. HaUley, Itector. Rectory,

;

S (ilcnB«mr- Tel. Win. U64. Partoh Houx.
!

tel. Win. 1W2.

Saniiay. Ni'v. IT.

X A. M. Hi>l> < <>mm union.
«:3U A. .M. Church School.
U A. M. Morninif Prayer and Sermon.
II A. .M.~ KinilerKarten and Primary De-

partments.
5 1'. M. Confirmation instruction.
Tu>~ila.\. N' '.

. r.'.

*.» .\. M. li' iy C..niniuni''r..

III A. .M. to I 1". .M. .S wiiiK mtttinw.
U-.l'i y. .VI. Luncheon. Siieaker. .Mi>!'

Eleanor Snyd.r "f Ancon, Panama.
Friilay. Nov. 22.

1":1.'> A M. Adult Study Cla.«ii. Suhject,

John W<?^1>^> and the Evanitfiical Rrvival.

Leader, Mr'*. B. F. Thum^Mon.

FinST CHL'RCH OK CHRIST. SCIENTIST.
WINCHESTER

.'^iitiil.ij- servici.s nnd Suiidny Schiwl 10:45

A. M.
l.wiili^i; service Hrat Sunday each month,

: : t.-. 1". .M.

Wriln<i'l:iy testimonial meitiii;-'. T :4.'i 1'. M
HettiliiiK loom in Chiit-rh {[oihlinK. Oi'*Mi

daily from 12 .M I' M . xceiit SuiKlay-"

and lioliduys.

TO LET

UARAGE TO LET At « Hani'ii k stnii

T«'l. Win. (ir.n3-W.

);.M<A(;K' for rent ir. Ki'nwin roii.l

1 ,., r, nation .•ill Win. iiri:t7-M.

TO I.KT lliiit.cl iiiiirliiMUt of four r"oin-

nnd oni- i-niall -i" -:.iiiililf for ^lnllll di"

or »i-wifik' iiimI l.iiili. Centrally !o.'iit.-il.

„.l ,1 1 .
1 U l"Ji.-M.

KUlt Ut.M l'l,ii-;int front room «i''i

nuii'l fanillj. I
n.ivhl.orl..».d. cclitriiilv

located. Ti-I. Win JiiJ- lt.

TO LET Ui«mi f ll^ni^ll.l or iinfui-ni»li'

in family i>f onr. ni.iil- . i kitchen priviluv'

central. Til. Win. iii;i;!-W.

FOR RENT -iinny i cHinis, ulasn •!

fcr.-eiifd Kl,.,|.,nt- i-i.li, I'll lialcoiiy sun

l.arlor, mviiiiif-. liiii l" '"I d<""'. -

ily, rcKtncle.l ii. ii^hl.orl. 1. -inKle honn

Karuire. Tel. Myntic 41:il-.l.

FOR SALE

FIREPI.A( E WOOD I'li,.^ r u n- nv '
"i

tlll.f.ll to fll four fo.it I. l,.:ll. .~:i Mnir

extra I'liiity of heavy White liiicli at iiy

extra rosi. Also heavy kindlinK. lU'Kir ^

llealti.. llMioliI avenue. North Woburn, t>''

Woburn I'l "•.

BOX SPRINGS AND

MATTRESSES

RsntwMl and Repaired

ONE DAY SERVICE

R. E. BELIVEAU
UPHOLSTERING AND

FURNITURE REPAIRING

25 Thompson Street

Tel. Win. 1766

.M. rtnl- iiTiil ininiortal.s" in the sulijcct of

ih.' I on-.-^i rrn. II which will be read in all

( h^ii. lius I lirist. Scientist, on Sunday,
.No.. IT.

The (l.ililin Ti-xt is: "Wp that are in this

tatfernurle do vroan, lioinic burdened : not for

that «!• \>oi.l.i I.,- .! Il l lu'd. but clothed up-
on, thill liiortiilitv Miiw'ht 111- swallowed u|i of

lifo" ill ConnlhiariA ;4i.

.\moin; th<- iitiiiioiis which coni|iri-c tho

I.esson-Sernion is the followinic from the Hi-

ble: "Brethren, I count not myself to hii'.i-

ni'prfht'nd»'d : but this one thinif I d", for-

««'ttinif thosf thinr- whu-h arr b.-himl, and
r«'a<*hiiur forth iint<< th'-o think-- wliith ar,-

before. I pres.s toward the mark for the I'li/.e

of the hikih calliiiK of (IikI in Christ .lesus.

I.it us th#'reforc. as many as be perfect, be
thus minded" i I'hilippians :< : i:)-!.!)!.

The lA-sson-Sernion also incluiles the fol-

lowing p:i^-aj.'f from Ihe Christian Scirnce
li'XtlnH.k. Srii-ni ml lli allr w ith Ki v to

tlif .s^i rii t il ' I'y Mary I'.aki r K.l.ly : Wlini

we IfHrn in .Sri.-nci- how- lo bo p«Tf,'<-t even
an our Father in heaven is p. rfi ct. thouKht
is turned into new nnd healthy channels,—
towards thi- I'l-nN inpliit ion of thinxH immor-
tal and avii\ fi.-m in.-ri.rialily to the I'rin-

ciple .!' tli. unuir-o. iiidudinit harmonious
man" i p. -Tt'.i.

si;-tf

FIREI'I.At K wool) Maple and oak iU :

.S' II liirch. .?lf. : Tine SImIw. .«1L'; Hard

till h Sla Siiwi.l and di liv.-reil ; Uindlini.'

wo.kI bu. for ; 11" bu. for <:t ;
bu. J-'i.

Frir.icll Uroa., 50 HiKh iitreet, Woburn. Tel.

(ir.To. "•i-"

AI'I'I.ES FOR SAI.E Mclntonh. Haldwins.

N..rtli. rn .-spicB: also cnU r. Walter H. Dot-

ten. 10 .'MlH-n street, Winchester. Tel. Win.

0728. nX-tf

1.SU6 1935

THE J. A. LARAWAY GO.

Plumbing and Heating
Ke«l EHtate for Sale and to Let

TliL. OFFICE 112K— KtS«. 094*
Eincrtcncy (all Win. III3-W

.,,>ltf

SECOND CONGREC.ATIONAI. CHURCH
John K. Whiiloy. Minister. 4I'J Wnshlnuton

str.'il. Tel. Win. ii.^i'.."i-M.

.iiiiiday. 'i:: ii .\. .M I'dbl,- .<(-h... I in

charL-.' of Mr-. Lilian Snyder, and in lla^

I'rinwiry. Mi-- M. ( opinnd.
lo^l.-i \. M. Church service and pnadier.

Dr. Si'WbII of .Massachusetts ConKreuational
( 'onfi Tt-ncf.

»> 1". M. Voiinir l'«»ple's nii'ftinv'.

.-Sunday. .%'.. IT has li Tn s, U cli d as th.-

lAi i y .\1. iid- r Canvas Day wh. n pIcdKes

will I. ni-ii-.^-l fl l l!" - n-i^'ir! of the church

in l'':-.'-.

Sunday i> Chunh Loyalty Day.
Friilny. Nov. 15 Ladies' Bethany Sm-iety

annual fall sale. Supper will b«.- served to

all i ni rs at 6:30. Sale fmin - p. m. to

s ; III

Tiii-dlu'. Nov. 1!» Corncr-tora- ( la-s meets

at T !'"r monthly nio<-tinif.

Thursday. J ilUi I". M l.adi. ' M, -i .r aiy

Society sale and tea. All ladies of the Iliirh-

lundii invited.
Friday evening, Nov. 22. comen the month-

ly week day business and sorial of membi-rs
of the Christian Klldiaw.r. |

Nov. 21 Thanksnivint; Sunday church serv-

ices.

WINCHESTER TRI ST COMPANY
3S CHUKCH STHliET

A Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

CO^^OENSED STATEMENT
As of the Close of Business November 1, 1935

RK.SOl lU'KS
Ca.sh and due from Banks $:i2H.t l.'i.:{2

United States Bonds and Notes .»01.2f<7.L'7

Purchased Paper 190,100.00

Other Stocks and Bonds
Loans on Real Estate
Real Estate by Foreclosure
Other Loans
Banking House and Equipment
.Accrued Interest Receivable and Expense Prepaid
Other Assets

Capilal
Surplus iind (iuarantv Fund ....

Lndividt'd I'rolits and Reserves

Commercial Deposits
Savings Deposits

LI.VBILITIES

$1,019,732.59

468,8.'>2.24

601.018.K9
U.,'iOO,00

i:>9.ao2.8«

.•»2,M8,.'>.i

lK„"i,{li.87

.U"t.24

S2.;j.{7,836.02

. ,$100,000.00
,, 152,300.00
.. 81.295.87

.$1,052,557.10

. 951.483.05

333,795,87

2.004.C40.13

$2,337,836.02

WII.I.I.VM I.. I' AK.SdN.^, I'r.sid.nl
FREELAXD E. HOVEY. Vice I'resid. nt <.. DWK.II I ( MMT Tr, iiMir. r

CHARLES H. SYMMES, Vice President II, .M. .Md.NKOi:. .\ssisiant Treasurer

7ofn flip Red Cross

l!a.\mond W. Kosboroiiv-'h. baritone: Mary II
j

i ri lu-h, orcanist; .Mary H. Witham. dir. i-tor.
j

HELP WANTED
WANTIMt Hill foi- vemral housework, fond

of chll.li. n T. i Win, \''-:

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTKD Ciisl oiT clothimr for boy 12

and itirl l.'>, on the W.lfari. father ill with

tuberculiwis. Tel. Win. n^'d.

POSITION WANTED Working hous.kifp-

er, Protestant, denires position in small adult

family, excellent cook : references. Tel. Cry-

stal 030SI-W,

THOMAS QUI6LEY, JR.
(ONTKAC TOR

CE.MENT ANB STO.NE MASON
MOTOR TitANSPORTATION

Powfr Sharel Air Comprfaaor
Rnad Roller DrillinK

iani-rete Milcr BlnslinK
Tractor Kurk Excavating
Cranoltthic Walk! and Drivcwaya

Loam. Sand. Graval and Lawn DrMnInt

FIKST CONtfRECATIONAL CHURCH
I!,v II. .ward J. Chidley, D.D., Minister.

Iti -i.U nc. , Fernway. Tel, Win, 0071,

Miss Kvelyn Scott, Director of RcHkIouh
Kiliicniion.

J, Albert Wilson, OrKnnUt and Choirmiister.

CARD OF THANKS

WAVTFI* ».».ni- with board for slderly

,. . .1,. h..r ini.i'.H-w call or write to 2HS
j

.S;,!. Ill -t r. ol. Wol.ilrn.

WANTED Woman passenger by latly ilriv-

iuK to St. retersburv.'. I.avintr week of Nov.

17, referenrt.s exchaiiK"!. Ti ' Win. 16flfi-M.

POSITION WANTED Ceneral housework
or inoth. r-' lu Ip. r. i-\ p. riciu'ed : references

T.-l. Wilinini-t^.ii Pi«
'

We wi.sh to acknow U-dKe the kind words
of iiympathy. floral tributes and sidritual

bouquettf renderetl ua durinii; our nvent be-

reavement,
THK MARTIN FAMILY

MURTCAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

P08ITUIN WANTED Mrs. Francis R. .Mul-

lin hiithly recommends younir maid who it an
excellent co..k. Call Win Ou21 morninK« be-

tvi,-, 11 I" .-.n.l 1-'

IHtSITION WANTED Nursery Boverness.

very capable, experienced, also has driver's li-

O'nse. best of references. Tel. Crystal

177H-W.

EXCEPTIONAL tIPPORTCNITY for hnme
or investment. T riMim sinitle, hot water heat,

larre l..t. -hud- Irccs. <H-cupie<l available D«..

1 . .tM. Mi. ..t t. rm- K. S. Taylor owner, tel.

Win .......\\,

,^T()I{M WlNDdW.S AM) .STORM
IiOOKS save iiial. tall Woburn
iil.'iOM (l:iy or iM-iiini: ft>i" prices.

Fret' imasuviiiK and delivery service,

Carlisle Ayer Co. Inc., Soraerville.
nl-4t

!

ENGLISH BRICK—$11,500 I

Kiitht rooms, brand new antique hrirk with

Klair rnuf. i>n aide hill in b<'Kutiful. siithlly

location rioae to school and WrdKcmrre Sta-

tion, fnaaually rood rocreallon room, fire-

place. S fall aixe windowa—lliht aa day, T»-«
,

hatha. Maid'a room downxtsir*. Oil heat. .

Garaa*.
H. I, fesseni)i-:n

.1 ( omnion Streol Ttl. Win. 0»84

"He Proflla Most Who S»rT»a Best"

H. J. ERSKINE & SON
Local and l.onit Distance Transporta-

tion of Housrhold AppoinlmtnU. Pack-
inc and Storage.

Fifty Years in Wincheoter

4 UNDBN gT. PBONB WIN. IM«
•pl8-tf

Dr. George A. Barrtn
OI'TOMKTRIST

r>e» Examined. (Jasse* Made and Repaired.

.'.I TFMPLE PLACE. BOSTDN
:« WINTHKOP gTRBBT. WINl HKSTFR
1 iiiun^ hi.Ts WIN, 0011

i:. minus b\ Appointment sfi-tf

A. E. BERBSTROM
Upholstering and Funiitiirt

Repairing
Mattress, Shade Work and Antiques

Awnings Recovered
U THOMPSON ST. (rear, WINCBnTIS

TEL. WIN, 1141

Ity virtue and in execution of the Power of
Sale contained in a certain mortKaire Itiven
by Mary L. Johnson, to The Boston Five Cents
SaviMKs Rank dated Octolier ir,. l<i:in and re-

cordiKi with .Middlesex S.nith District D.eds, !

Rook .^.'iiM I'aKe .'t'.ll of whnh mortw.-iu-i' the
|

undersi>fned is the pros, nt h..lii.-r for hti-ach
,

of the condition- ..f -ai.l niorti:av;,. anil for the
purpose of foridositiK the same will be sold
at Public .-Nuctiun at twti o'cltick, P. .VI. <in

the twenty-fifth day of November A. D. lOS,'!

on the parcel first hereinafter described all

and singular the premises described in said
nioi Ivavi

.

I'.i w it :

".\ certain pal.-t l t' lan.l \. itli the buildings
thereon snuatctl in -ani Winchester on the
l.a.stcrl.v >iile of Highland .Vvenue btiunded
and discrilHKl as follows:
Wi-stcrly l.y llii-'hland Avenue about one hun-
ilr..| thiity-T«.i an.l '^T loo iCIJilTi feet;

N.^i tli. i 1,. l.y land n..w or late ..I lli rnian D.
MiMphy aUut two tuin.ln-d tw.Kc ami I in

1212.41 feet. K.H-t.riy by th.- s.iond i.arcel

hereinaftiT d. -iTil.i-d nn-a.-ui-iinr til"t\ -i tulit i.'.M

feet in one line and one hundred and twenty
(1201 feet in another line: and Southerly by
thi> third (inrcel hereinafter descrilwd two
hundred twenty-nine and 85 100 l229.8.'il

feet. Containing about S4382 square feet of I

Inn. I.

Itoini' th.. -an >
i

i rni-.s c. ti\iv«-.l t.i ni.

il.s-il of Aifri.l .s. II. ill datcl (Vt'.b.r n. '

and rworileil with Middlesex South District .

Deeds Rook 3849 Paire 269,
.Also another parcel of land with the build-

'

ines thcrt'on .ituatt.l in s;iiil W'inrlu >tcr
l . un.l. d an.l .1. -,-n'. cl a- r..|l..ws:

Wt -tcrly Pv i-ai . .-I in rcinla fore tU-scrilH .I

TIP a-tirine m !* line fifty-eiirht i.'.si f,-, t

and in an-'ti.. r .:n.. ..nc hundrt^l and twen-
ty 1 12111 f«.t . N.irtherly by land now or late i

of Annie M. Jones flfty-fl-e l55) feet: East-
erly by land now or late of Frances D. Pond
one hiin.lr.d eik'hty.eiirht nnd H« 100 (I88.3iil
fttt ; and S..iitbcrly by parcel next hereinafter

,

describe. I fifty-.me i.Ml f.vt.
|

It. -ink' the same pr.-nii-.-s coiu. vtil me by i

.le..d of Francos D. I'. n.l .lat. .1 (I, ;. I. r I,

I'lii'." anil rivi idt.d with Middlesex South Dis-
trict l>e«-.is Hix.k :1471 Page 669.

.Msii another certain parcel of land with
'

the buil. link's thereon situate,! in said Win- .

«h, stei l.'.und.'.l and describetl as follows;
WestiTly by Hichland .\\eniii' t.n il'il fist;
Northerly liy parcels oni' and two hereinla"-
fore described two hiHulr.-d eivrhty and S.'i lOn
l2>ll.^.^l f..et ; Easterly by land of owners!
unknown ten (lOt feet: and Southerly by
land now or late of Frances D. Pond two hun-

'

.Ired eitfhty-on.' and Ml ino i-Jsi>iii fee*. !

Reiner th,. same iremisi-s ron\evi-d t.> mc bv
ile,-il of Frances I>. I'on.l .latod .Lm.- J'', l^'lil

and r.crld with Mi.Ml.s.v nh Di-trictl
l»,s .i- Il.Hds Ta.-,' J.'. 'l l-.i- .i-'i\. Vance
is made suhjwt to and with the Vienetit of
restrictions of record so far as now in force

I

ind applicable."

Terms of Sale;
j

.Said
i rcmises will be sold subject to any

and all unpaid taxes and a-ssciwments, tax I

sales, tax titles and othi r municipal Hens if i

any there are. Five Hundrwl dollars in cash i

will Ih> re<iuired f" be pai.l by th- purchaser
.

at the time and place of sale.

Other terms to be announced at the sale.

The Boston Five Cents Savinirs Bank.

By Cleortre A. Kyle, Treasurer
Pr, -l ilt hisi.jer ..f said mortgaKe

E^lwin C. Jcnn. y. .\*t i i.. y
24 School Street, Boston, Mass.

October SI. 1936 al-St

Siinday. l" :
I" .\. .M, Dr. Chi. II. 'y will I

I reach on. Iii t\\.'en V.iu and .Me." Chil-
i

dren's sermon, "Abel."
j

Sunday .School meet.s as follows: Kiinler-
,

Kart«'n and Primary Department. 10 :3ti to 1

11:45. Junior Department, Junior HiKh and;
Senior, ;>::tO to 11 ;43.

The Yoiin-.' I'eo|.Ic"s .S.iciety will tnoi-t at i^

|

..•.l..ek in Kiidey Chapel. Mr, Kd-.Ti l....i.;
1

w.kmI will speak on. ••(lur Church in Iii.lia.
"

.\ siH-ial hour will follow the meetiiik'. I

Monday evenint-. Hon. Sanford Hates of

Washinnton. D. C, Director of the Bureau
|

of Prisons for the United States, will speak i

at a meetinu of the Men's Club at 8;15 in
j

the siH-ial hail. (Uir men cannot atT..ril to miss
j

an I t.p.ii tiiiiily >>f li. arin.: so di-t invruished a
j

speaker -.n imi'.irlant a subject us crime
,

aii'I cnminoloiry.
j

Wedni'sday evenini;. Badminton will be :

played in the parish hall.

Thursday eveninit, men's nliiht in the pa-

rish house. All men of the church are in- !

vited to participate in volley ball, pinK ponv
]

and other Barnes. i

FIRST BAPTIST CHI Rl H
Rev. K. -Mitchell Rushton, .Minister.

Lewis road. Tel. OU23.

MKs Edn Knowltnn, Minister's assistant.

420 Main street.

Church telephone Win L'ln'.i.

Sunday. 9:30 A. M.—Church School. .\::

classes above the Primary Department me. i

at this hour. Missionary proKrams will be

presented in the several departments.
1(1:4.1 A. M. The Primary Department

m«'ts at the hour of th.- mornini; w-orship.

10:4.'i .-\. .M. I'uldh- worship K.ill Call

service. Sermon by the minister, "The
Church for Today."

S :45 P. M.—Members of the younir people's

croup will me«'t at the church to im to the

Cypsy Smith meetings. Transportation will

}• provi.l.-d for all who wish to att.ml. Speak
• . M;-- l)..r.-thy Kn. n.l. Win. lii.TJ-.l if \..'i

V • l an-c.'i*' at .. .11

.Monday. T 1". .M Scout Tr.s.p T will nn-.t

in the recreation rtaim.

Monday, 7 ::in P. M. The Community Train-

ing Si h.s.l will meet in the Unitarian Church.
T;i. -lay. s V. M. The E. P. H. Class will

111" . I 111 the K. P, H. risim in the i.arish house
W. .ill. -.lay. " f. 1' M. St. war.Chii- church

l.icr;! Mr I..'. 'Hard (1 Waters, rhairman.
Friday, T .'M I' M. S.'ni.T .-h" rehearsal.

I NITARIAN ( HI RCH
Rev. ficoif.' Ha e li.ed. Minister. 8 Rldse-

field road. Tel. Win. 0421.

Sunday. Nov. 17 Public service of worship
a' 1" 1' Rev Ernest S. Meredith, one . f

..ur -tr- ir.'.-t [.ri-achers. and detu.niinati' nai

b a.li r- will I'lea.-h on. "The Place of Losal-
ty in th- (;....d Life

"

The Junior Department of the S»nila>

School will meet at 9:30: the KinderKarten
and Primary Departments at 10:45. The Met-
calf Union will meet in the Meyer Chapel at

12.
.Monday. Nov, 18—Meetinir of the Commu-

nity Schisil.

Tues.lay. N..v 1!' .-Xnnual parish s-jpper
an.l ni.stititf.

Thursday. Nov. 31 - MeetinK of the .Men's

Club at X p. m. Mr, Ellison of the Babson
Institute will s|ieak on, "PlanninB .\head for

Hisiness an.l Life." ..\11 men .if th- lari--
nr.- w.'.-.nv. v.ith their fnen.ls.
The n.«in services in Kini:':; Chapel, N. •

r.i-2-'. will be in chame of Rev. Ernest V.
Tittle of Evanston. 111., and Rev. Philli|>s E
O-iro...! ..f Boston,

Fri-iay nnd Saturday. Nov. 15 and 1« - Th-'
I'nitariiin Players will ^ive. "The Torch-
Bearers" at » o'clock in Metealf Hall,

Saturday, Nov. Iri. 1) ;30 \. .M. Junior choir i

I-rai-tic.-.

Sunday. Nov. IT.

•)::;ii A. M ( luii-.h School. Jack B. llnw-
kin-. Sui t. I h 111. li s class will discuss "The
t r'Jl's of .M.n-ninv

lil -1.". A. M. Morninvr w-or.ship with - r-

mon by th.- minist. r on. ' t'ornerston, -."
I his

will be Masonic .Sunday an.l the membt. rs of
:

Revere Ltxlses, Boston, and Mystic Valley and
;

William I'arkman Loilvr, s. Winchester will '

a'tind. .\11 Ilia-. .11- an.l th.ir wiv.s are wel-
i

e. >ni.-. :

6 P. M. Kpworih I.en^-ue devotional serv-

ieq le<i by Ernest Seller.

I P. M.- Kvcniinr service of sonvt and ser-

mon with the minister preachinir on. "The
Grace of Our Lord." The men's class quar-
tet will simr.

* 1" M. YimnK People's fellowship in th"
loavije .-lub riK.m.

M .T .!;,i. 7 ::!o P. M. r<.mmiinily School of

K. 1. ;
' in the Unitarian Church,

I 1. .I.iy. P. .M. Ntsdliwork Guild will

meet in the ladies' parlor.
Tuesday, B ;30 P. M.—Epworth Leasue In-

stitute will be held in ReadinK,

7 :30 P. M.—Play rehearsal in church.

Wednesday, 10 A, M,- Needlework Guild
meetinir.

12:30 P, M.—W. C. T. U. luncheon in the
church vestry.

Wednesday. 7 :1."i P. M. Fireside Fellowship
si-rvice in the la. lies' parlor.

'Ihiirs.lay. T ::io 1'. M Senior Choir prac-
tice.

Thursday, 8 P. M. Yountt Women's Club
will meet with Mrs. Eben Ramsilvll, 6 Sum-
mit avenue,

Friday. 8 P, M.— Winchester Amateur Play-
ers will present their annual play in Wau-r-
lield Hall,

liy virtue and in execution of a power of
sale contained in a ci rtaifi mi.rtktaKe det-d itiv-

i-n by Kverett Karakotsios. of Lowell. Mi<lille-

\ Co. inly, M«.--aehus.'tts. to .Alexaiuler

K..:,t..nik.is. ..f -ai.i L..W.1I. .laled March Lt,

r.. :!.".. and rec.ird,,! with .Mid. II.-. -x South Dis-

trict Kwislry of Iknds, Uisik a'.'14, Paite 38,

of which murtKave the undersiKned is the
pr<'sent h<diler. for breach of the condition
of sai.l niortciive an.l for the iiiirpose of fore-

cl..-inv tile -anu- will U. sold at Public Auc-
tion on the |.i>nii-es at 1 1". .M. on the
:liith day of .Novi iiib,-r, I'.i '.'.. the hereinafter

.1- riln-d pare. 1 ..f Ian. I wiMi the liuildinns

Th-reon us descrilMil by and in .sjiid niort

KUKo, exceptinK from said mortiram- two
partial ri-leases iriven, first on June 14. ln:i.''i

on Lot No. 4 and rivord.d with Middlesex
S. ith Distri.-t Kei!i>try of Deeds, Hook .".iCtS,

Pak'e and second on Auitusl Itl, 1U35 on
I .'t Np. 6 and recorded with Middlesex South
Di-trict Retristry of Deeds, Book 595S, Pane
1:1(1.

To wit: A certain parcel of land situat(.d

in Winchester, Massachusetts, and shown as
1. t No. 7 on a "Plan of Lots. Winchiiiter.

.M:."aeh'i.setts" made by .l..hii F. Sharon,
ilHted May 2H. 1!i:m. ree..i.l-d in Itook .•p>.2s

at Paxe .'.12 in the Middlesex Reiri.try of

Deeds Southern District, bounded an.l d-

•

-cribed as follows: Southerly by land of Fal-

lon, 187. >i8 feet to Highland Avenue. South-
wisiterly by Hitrhland Avenue, 4. .17 feet;

N .rthwe-l, riv by a iiroi...-eil street to In"

si .wn as liichlan.l 'l.rra. e. l.'.S feet; North-
.

'- \ al..ns' Lot a.- -li.-w n "ii said plan. I'Kt

1. t; an.l N..rlll. ast. rly alone L<.t >; a- show n

ot! -aid I'lan. .'..'i.»..'. fi-<-t to (,..int of b-^inniOK.
C.-ntjiinitiK ly^l'l square feet more or less

as shown on said plan. This raortKaice is

Riven subject to a first mortKaiie of $6,000.
on Lot No. 7 to be ricorilo.l herewith.

Said primtscs will be sold subject to all

unpaid ta\.-s. tiiN tit!*-., municipal liens, if

any ther.- be. an.l subject to a first ni.'rtj.-at'.-

of .fl'.IIIMI.

Terms ; .*.'iiHi.ilii in cash will he re<iuir«.<l to

be paid by the purchaser at the time and
place of sale. Other terms to be announced
at time and place of sale.

ALE X A -N D K It K < )NTON I K < )S

,

MORTGAGEli; & I'KhSk.NT HOLUKR OF
SAID MORTGAGE

n8>St

Wincbester Cleansers & Dyers
.'•94 MAI.V STREET. WINCHE.STER

Tel. 0366 for Call and Delivery Service

SWEATERS M tm ^ DRESSES
I'l. AIN

(':is|i and < iirr> JLCr

SKIRTS n.AiN
PANTS
Cash and ( arrv

V lui va

15
You can rel\ cm us for every tjpe cieansini; and djeinn. Our work
is doiu. in our ou n most modem plant in New England. All work
done b.\ eraltsmen.

WE DO EVERY TYPE REPAIRING AN!) RELIXING

dfi'

(;K()lt(;K JA( K.SON, JK.

(lemtrc .laek.siin, .I;-., smi nf fi«

and Fannie (IlinC) .1:;. 1.mi .1' ( i..--

street, passeii a\\!iv ."•iiinhc. iciit.

Nov. 10.

Mr. .lack.siiii, hnin \n \\'iru-hc-li-i

'22 ycjiis a«ii, \v;is (.|'.:iatc.| in the

.sehodl.s hcic. ha\iiiu' iri-a.lu;iti'il t'linn

the Wadlciu'li atid tlu- lli;:li .Sdi,,..!.

Siirviviiitr liiiii, licsiiles his parents,
are twii hidtlici ~, .Sidney and Robert,
lidth <if Wini-licstcr.

Funeral scrvii cs, held Tiicsdiiy af

terntion at tin- hi.iiic. wcic cuiiiliii-li d

1).V .Mr. C. \V. Miuiill, Kcadei, l-';i>;

Chureh (if Christ, Scienti.st, W inclies-

ter. Interment was in Wildwood
Cemetery.

MUSIC GARDE.N

The Music Garden met at the homo I

of Mr, and Mrs. Charles R. Carter. I

13 Madison avenue, Monday eveniniir.

Nov. 11, for their monthly nieetin>r
i

After a short business meetinjr. a
i

fine musical prcigram was rendered,
after which the usual social hour wa.s :

enjoyed, and refreshments were
served by the host and hostess of

the evening.
The program:

Orchestra Aida Verdi
Double yuartet Mammy's l.iillal.%". Dvorak
Violin li.i. 1 (.in. lit., in |i .Min.r . . Bach

Miss (I,.-i!y and Mr.-. Haii.-oii

Solo •Vain S.it Hrahni-
Mis. HuKhcs

Orchestra- Walt* .'Strauss

Solo— A Fable Clayton Johns
Miss Wilcox

Solo Selected
Mr, I.K)chman

Piano Solos
I a) To SprinK Griej:

Ibl "Cxardaa" MacDowelL,
Miss Eaton

Orcheatra—"The Stars and Stripes Forever"
Sousa

.-«_J^*AWFORD MEMORIAL
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHI I

vleorire A. Butters, Minisf^r.
Parsonnte. r.ii Dix street. Win. 0539-M.

Sophie L. Gardner, soprano; Marion
Wriisht. contralto; David R. Downer, ten r

;

CO.MMONWBALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLF.'^EX. SS. PROBATE COURT
T. llamilt..n M-ney now of i.arts un-

i-i;- .':!. i. rni.rlv ..f Mell..urnc. .Australia.

.\ lilH'l has h.en pr--(tif-.l to -aid Court
by your w i;",' Kmnia M's n» y i-rayinir that a

dn-orce fr.-m the iMind of nuitrim.-ny b*twtsn
herself and you be decreed for the cause of

desertion. I

If you desire to object thereto you or your
att.rney should file « writtin apj.<'aranpe in 1

-aid Court at Canibri.li.-.- w ithm tw.-nty-one

'a-.- from the thiru.. nth day of .\i ril !!«<:.

't: return day of this citati. n.

Witness, JOHN C. LK<;<; AT. I- s,, ^,r.-. First

Judire of said Court, this thirteenth day of !

Noxember in the year oam tfaounnd nine
|

hundred and thirty-flve. (

LORING P. JORDAN, Reirist-r
nl.V.lt

Mancbttkvo Rich SaelioB !

Manclnikuu, with its ni'.neruls, priD- i

ctpally Its Iron. Its Rrent stretches of i

forests, and its wide Ileitis of grain
j

eriips nnd so.v lienn*. Is one of the rich- i

est lerrllfirios Id all As.a. !

APPLICATION FUR I;ARAGE LICENSE
U 111. he-t. r. .Mass.. Nov. 1. r.>:i.'i

TO rilK KdAltD OK SELECTMEN OK
nil. lO.v.N OK .\ i.NCHKSTr.K: The und.r-
-it:n..| res;., it f .i!l\ j.ilitions f.;- a li.-.Ti-.

1. 1 11.^' a ir.ir-l . a.-- * prival.- Karavri- n-

situati-il on llii^hland Avenue and nunr.lMr-..

07 there«in. for two motor vehicles therein.
Said xarai-'e is located as shown on the

lilan fib-d herewith.
I hereby certily hat 1 am th*- soU* ...Kn.i

of the premises an.l that the names ami ;;.l-

driM.s.'S of al, .iwr.ir^ of land ahu'.titit: the

same are a.- f.db.ws ;

Hubert R. KUiott. " Kidder Av. nu.-. W. -•

Somerville; Clara K. Kussell, :',>; (;ra:. - -i.

Road, Winchester, .\nnie A. Uoifirs,

(irayson U««ol, Win.-h. -ter . Josejintn.* H
Katon. fl llii/hlaifl .\-.en.,.-. Winehi.>t.T

.

Ibden H Dam. 11 I" (^Ira.-.n R.,ad. Win-
-• I li-.ere; KiCh K
l.i . I -Us Koiid. Wm-
Co-ope-rative Bank, Win-

i/"n!'!\
•I

i|
I

If Santa Ciaus Sent

Christmas Cards

II- < S \I\T .\|( K s,.„i

I !irisini;i- ( -.inl-. dur ^mk-ss

is liiai tluy would l)f the Kust
Craft or }lallni.irk kind—sc-

Ifctci] fmiii ilic s.-iiiK- I'.iiiiDUs

liiifs of (jtbiliis cnrd^ tint ;irc

licinu' tciiui.-il ill our Christ-
mas I aid sliMu iii<r this season.

Created by artists of the
l"ir~t rank, ilusc o.anl^ coiivcv

.a (iiii- i air •<'. (|uality a-id j.r(,(,(|

taste il.ai will make you proud
to send tliciii.

If yoii sc!-.;-t y.iur cards
Iiere, m.u ;i,a\ ]< -'iri- tliat

amoii:,' th-j n.aiiy I liristnias

' ;rei'tiiii,'s your fri-.-nris re-

ceive, none will ni.a' a more
ia<tiii'.,' ini]<r!--sioii ih in mhits.

MARY SPAULOING S

BOOKSHOP
41 Thompson Street

Wincherter .Mass.

I rih.-t.r. Ii.-

and K,,l»rt K. lfar>

Chester: Wincnesler
cheater.

MARY S.

;-, l;..:.

C0.MFORT
r.| ..r S.-i ct-

EVERYBODY IS GOING

Why don't you?

"MERRY MOVIES"

Repertory Theatre
2lil III NTINf.T'lN A\ K . IKISTOS

l.»er) Saturda\ !«
: l.'i A. M. In t> :.lil P. .M.

All Ti(k(ls— .T, ( |.nt«

NOV. I«—MEVEFIT OF
NL'RSERY TRAINING S< HooL

Mickey Mown. PecoIIar Penguin*. The
Wis* UttI* Hoi. Sport Licbu

and Travel Shorta

Town of Winch. •

m-n, Nov. \2. \'X''> ** f.'r.-;-..in^- i.. ti.

•ion it is hereby OKi)k.KhD; that a pub-
|

lie hearinir thereon be held on Monday, th.

'.i.'.th day of November 19S5, at H:l.", p m
in the Selei-tmen's W- m in th«' T >'.vn Hal!
RuildinK and that noTn-.- The*-.-of li. rfiv- '. b\

the Clerk of thi- H.ar.l (at the •Xf^-r.r-.- of 1

the aiipltcant I, l.v [.-jl.I.-hintr a c'tt.> ..f said
,

iwtition. to>;cth»r w ith thi- ord.-r. in the
|

"Winchester Star" al bast seven days before I

said dfte and by the aiiplicant by reirist^-.-er.

mail, not less than seven days prior to said
heiirinif, to all ow-rers of real estate ahut-
tinir on the lar.l on which the license ap-
plied for is ir-i.s, 1 to be exercised.
A true ropy.

Attest

:

DO.NALD R WAL'GH.
C.'.rk lit Selectmen

LKAVE.S BROTHER HERE

.•\ithin- ("(.burn Hall, treasurer and
li-ncial manager nf the wtdl known
paper firm oi' .John r,T;t.-r .-c Ct,.. who
died at St. Petersburi:. K!a., on Tm-i-
day, wa.s brother cf .Mr. Clifton S.
Hall of Lawrence street, thif town.
.Mr. .Arthur Hall was pr- iii!ri. i:' ;ti

the paper trade and w idely ivnowii

throujfhout New Kiitrland. The fu-

neral -lervices will be held at the
Methodist Church at Salem. .\, H.,
tn .Monday, Nov. 18 at 2 p. na.
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PABI8B PLAYEBS OPENED
SEASON

By John StandiMh

On Friday fvcninsr last wct-k the
j

I'wish I'layci- ip|f.<fnte<i thfir first
j

play, to (ipcn fhi' loth season at "The .

l.ittle Theatre Beneath a Spire." in
'

lhi> First C'onjf relational Church, Win- i

cheater.
I

They chose as the vehi<-le of the
,

Player's initial prov'tam of the cur-

rent season, "Whi-tlitur in the Hark,"I

3BL three-ai t eotiiedy hy l.auience (iro.ss
|

anil Kdward ' hild- Carpenter. I

The story of the play eonccriis the ;

pliirht of one \Va!!.ii-i- I'orti-r, writei- of

<-riine fiction, iinil h:> tiaiiree. Tohy
\'an I'uren. whn are hel-i <-aptives hy
a liare! of N'. w York KUtunen.

'I'lie s.rf.e opens and continue-
thr(iu;;hont the play in the house of

Jai'ih Iii.''oii, which ha- heen fur-

nisJied ).y ii- former occupant, an ar-
'

Ti^t. and inreil to the ^rahit>tei'. '

llillon, a "d -se. (lo~e and denis iruy,"

is hii':s of the touu'he-t, hard hoildes'

I liti'tie of loilmcM that could he picked

op from Ihi- local undei-u oi ld jod^'es

ill several hi^r citie-^.
|

As the l uitain ri-es, we find tho
,

\ui\i rackinu' their brain cavities to;
levi-se a niur<h'r.

I

The intended victim is a person of.

^ume conse(|uen( e. In fact, to the '

inemhers of iratiu'dom, a person of
j

tremendous conseciuence. He is no i

leas a person than "John B. McCar-
Ton," crinie commissioner of the State !

•of New York,
jThe problem a neat one for the .

Simited inKenuity of the ganf^, for
:

-while the results must be swift and ,

certain, yet there must be a reason-
j

able amount of security to them in its
,

execution. '

"Joe Salvatore," a son of Little Si-
i

cily, is all for roughneck gun play,
j

"Slim Scanlon," imported from De-
|

tre)it for special assignment, suggests '

a straight rod, while "Herman I^fko-
]

witz," proprietor of a chain of three
]drug stores and a smart Jewish boy. I

holds out for strategy.
j

To "Jacob Dillon," the boss, there's
j

»)nly one problem, which he sums up
in the «'\prpssion, "McCarron's gotta
\iV teokV*

In response to a "for rent" siu-n oiit-

sirte the buildin'.r. "Walhue I'orter,"

writer of dniir store best sellers on
the wa.vs of crini'' and <'riminals,

-walks into the tic etnur. Thi' accep-

tance of the prolfcii d ho-pitality of

*his host, or rather Ml. thiid or fourth

•acceptance of that brand cd' hospitali-

ty, loosens the young author'- lonirue,

'e liratrs. He brau'- al out Wal-
'orter, about his hook^. a' out his

iedi'e id' i T'lne. and about niiirdiu'

,
i and iiei i'l . I . l iou'-.

miti.-il- ari' duiiib. Tlie police pre-

vent some crime-, i'hi y detect :i few.

'Ofcasion.ul Iv they nonrehend a ciimi-

nal, hilt Wall.-M'.. I'orter <oives the

mystery in whieh esciy crime is eii-

.-sli roui'ed. lie has ;) w .itch iiiscrlbeil

^vittl tie- tesiimonv "f his t ih-nts.

To tile can"-. \Va" e e i- a natural.

T>iey im-le "Tcd.v Van liucui." Wal-
Ifxee's atlianced ))iide. willi wlmm he
Viii-; heen huM-e huiitiio.r. lo coin,' into

Mu- liou'^r ami anno"iic" tlril th.. price

.if their- release will he the plot fo|-

t>io p.'ifi'et crinie with whiidi they can I

i-;iri\ I'Ut their intent to kill McCar-;
10II 'j'hi'V lo(d< theni no in a i;lnoinv

j

ri>i>ni with a radio, a telephone with '

«'iit wires. IIil<l;i, Dillon'- "Woman.";
1\vo (,'iiards and the promise of death ,

if lie r.iils to deliver the ransom they
j

With I'T-eat pi-ot'e-- i,.|ial in iile in his I

n sourcefulne>^s, Wallace devises the
poifict iiiurder and at lit the next
iii^rht invites I)i!loii anil his boys to a
d«'iiioiist rat inn. It is siniplicty it-elf.

In on*' of the best scenes in the
^

pljiy Wallace conducts a class m e!c-
j

nnrniary science in which in one ea-y
i

»os«cin the pupils learn bow to rcnmse I

a little tooth paste from the end of a I

tnl>e, insert a few grains of pot.-issiiun
'

•f\:in:ik'. replace the paste and have a
most potent weapon of death, pain-
lt»sa. noiseless, and surefire.

"Charlie Shaw." a tough boi l from
thciu avenoo, is selected by Dillon to
plant the dope<i tooth paste on Mc-
Carron during his trip that niirht on
boanl the sleeper to Bugalo. Just to
lend a bit of atmosphere, to show how
really touch, rough and nasty this
grang of Dillon's is. they even try out
Porter's ionroction to .sea if it works,

"Slim," the boy from Detroit, is

selecti'd for the "patient" because he
had turned sissv and succumbed to a
little hi ir>e (if 2l> grand to aid Porter
and his Toby to find n way of escape.
Hilt Wallace Porter is not only capa-
Mf of the authorship of the perfect
plot, lie ro"s a step further an.i dc-
vi.se- the su|)ei-perfect.

As Charlie departs with a tube of
Mc<''arron's favorite tooth paste, con-
veniently suutre-^ted hy ;ui advertiser's
testimoni.il. Porter deftly exchniiires
the packet of cyanide for one contain- !

ine powdered su>rar. '

The ten-^eness of the -itiKrio'i. liow I

ever, is retilleil when we leiiiii th-nio'h
[

Lefkowit/ th.at in his haste Charlie I

had run o'f without his sii^ar and .just

I'^onprd in at one of the druggist's
cV'alp stores to pick up another pack-
it 'jr o." poison.
Th < ,rain is speeiiinjr lo; to RutTalo

^' {'.niTon is neaccfully a-!eep in lowvr
i-!. Charlie, in the oppo-it.' lierth. ha; i

<>ti!v lo reach over for McCarron's bag
mill add the t1avorin<r to his tooth
pa -te T'me fV ets. Come the dawn,
:in I. if tlv ad t' -tinion al is right, Mc-
H'rirroii will hriish hi< te-'th'

I ocked in a u'uarded room. w:th a
Tiiilio .uul ,1 hidken telephone wire.
'\V:illace ai d Tobv wait in fear.

Right I rhose two 1 ire wires, the
mdio and the speaker, with a few
changes in th» hook-up, become a
broadcasting' And receiving staton.

At first, the telepiiune operator re-

ceiving their message of distress was
a hit reluctant about having the Theo-
<)ore "N. "Vail medal pinned on her;
^lowever, with some persuasion she
agreed to carry on to the hanpv con-
clusion of the play. .\ snuad of New
Yor'-'s finest arrive in the n'<ck of time.
McCarron steps off the train "t a lit-

tle wav station to come to the tnike

and a.«k Wallace for his tag line

—

*'For God's sake, dont brush your
tteeth!"

The Players
It is easier to say mueh kinder

things about the pUyers than about
the T^ay.

The play is not immortal comedy
nor great dramatic literature. On the
other hand it was amusing and wa-i
good entertainment and we may as-
.sume it was these two qualities that
recommended its choice.

F. Milne Blanchard, in the role
of Wallace Porter, the writer, ear-
ned pretty nearly the whole burden
of the play from act one to his tag
line.

He was a very real Wallace all
the time. He quaffed the ffanarster's
hospitality "to Crime" with a gusto.
He bragged with a mental swagger.
He faced his situation with a physi-
cal timidity and a moral braverj-. He
Worked with just pride in his talents
and carried off the climax with a
convincing confidence in himself,
f.aurels, too, to Oscar Crowers, in the
character of Herman Lefkowitz, the
."Semitic drug store man. Shrewd, wit-
ty, calculating, .Mr. Crowers por-
tiayed the .subtlety of the gang mem-
he i- to whom the leader comes first,
after liiin-olf.

.M'-. K;iou:se (Waves, the only femi-
tiii!" nuiiiiier of the cast, with a
-p.al.inir part, was k'iven the difficult
assiuiuiu-iit m the play of pointing
up the character of Wallace. .'<he did
thi- wi'h a calculated nicetiess that
\\a- ahva.v- etrei tive without ever be-
comitiir ol.viou.-. When Wallace tremh-
leil in fear. Idhy was -taunch and
resolute. When he liouhtcd. she was
wise ami confident. .^Iie was the sweet
dauyh^er of a wealthy and important
townsman and w,- were always ,-ure

that -she 1- K"ini^ to i,v a ;;reat help
to Wai!acc.

.Mr-, (i raves lieinnn-t rated a fine
under-tandintr of the ornamental part
of a ;:iil in ,i man's -how.

liradl'ofii Hill as 'Thai lie .-^haw"
and l^•vl^•y II. K. .Smith as ",Ioe .'<al-

v.it'Oe" w.-re Very ri-al i;anir-tci -.

They i..nki'ii the parts. The\- sjioke
their line- in complete (diaracter and
throiivrlcu! the whole piece they
play. d thru- p;irts well. To both these
youn;r nieii much credit is due for
av..io-plieiv and the unbroken illu-
sion of the setting.

"Slim Scanlon", playe<l hy Charles
R. Walker, was hardly the formida-
ble and danueious rodman whom we
would e.\|H'et thi- hard boiled crew
of local underworld talent lo impwit
for a strontr arm joh. Hut then, his
unbecoming conduct of di-loy.-ilty

showed that he would rather he a lumil
salesman than a mobster, anyhow.

.Samuel (Jraves, in the role of ".lac-
ob Hillon", leader of the jrannsteis,
was a very convincing leader. He
shouted at them, and coniinamh-d the
allegiance due his position by super-
ior w ill and mental force.
The p.irt of "Hilda", the dope ad-

dicted gunman's moll, mimed throuirh-
oiit all three acts, was no easy part
in the play. Dorothy Wills, who ap-
peared as the churtcter, used the part
skillfully as it was intended ai« decor
and convincing atmosphere for the
scene.

Richard A. Mailmv anu Kdmutii
.\. Merriinan. Jr. took the parts of
other gangsters.

The constabulary w;i-: aldy ri'prc-
senteij h\ S!anle\- (]. .Miller a- the
(ant.iin. simportel h\- Kini'inan I'.

Cass. Carl W. Wood. W. .Merrill Tuck-
er. Hay W. Harris and James Harris
a- his seru'rants.

Th" scttiiiT. wli'ch was the de-ii^n
of Ceoru'e II Mcl-'adileii. wa- effect-
ive and -atifact.o-v. H-ttv Tnck-
e- and .Mr< .l.din H. Will/ handled
the iironertio- and t'le iirinuscript
was he'd hy Mrs. Ruthaiie Hlder.

.\ ileliL'htfnl and well appreciated
f"atuie of tb.o evenimr's protrram was
the ir.\ i'a' ! o; of tlie I'layiu'- to take
cotTe" ill th" t'ovei- hctween .-\cts two
end tloee Mr-' Richard .\. Harlow.
Ml-. Ill" M. Cnr>iage, Mrs. George
^•ip.-. i IIiM and Mrs. Reveley H. B.
Smith |ioiiroil.

The Parish Players in their tenth
-la-on are doiny; much for the tradi-
tion- of tiu' Little Theatre work. l)n

the whole tlieir presentation was of
the quality and standard that miithi
widl Stan i as a mark for other Little
The.it re trroups tv achieve. In the
performaiii'f of "Whistling in the

I

Dark" Mr. Mervin E. Stevens, who
j

directed the Players, demonstrated
a skill in theatre and dramatic inter-
pretation that received its Ijest trib-
ute from the audience at the Little
Theatre Beneath a Spire on f-'riday

evening.—[Mr. Standish is the Lit-
tle Theatre Editor of the Boston Post.

BOOK T.VLK

On Tuesday. Nov. .'). Mrs. Bond re-
viewed "Old Jules" by .Marie .Sandoz
for her enthusiastic listener-. She
retold the story and selecteil ))a-s-

ages to read in such a way that she
gave a vivid picture of Old Jules, a
hard old pioneer, of his wives and of
his family. His first meeting with
Dr. Walter Reed was a dramatic one.
Jules lay alone for 18 days w^ith a
broken leg. When he was finally

carried to a settlement. Dr. Reed
prepared to amputate the leg at once
in an attempt to save his life. Jules
rose up from apparent unconscious-
ness and looked the doctor keenly in

the eye, saying, "If you cut off my
leg, I'll shoot vou so dead they won't
even need to bury ou." Dr. Reed
ira/.ed at the young man long and ear-
nestly, then finally turned away, say-
ing that he would take the chance
as he was iust the sort that might
pull through. That was the begin-
ning of a long friendship in which
Old Jules was never able to express
his love and admiration.

N'ext Tiie-day, Nov. I'.t, at in

o'clock in the art mom of the library.

.Mrs. Hond will talk on "Vein oi

Iron" and Kllen Glasirow's work in

general, and discus- her plac in lit-

erary lii-tor.v. On Dec. o. Mrs. liond

will ha\e a- her siilijei't. "Hook- to

(ii\e for ('hristmas" and .Mary

Spauhling will have t! books there

to be looked over and orderid if de-

sired.

WINCHESTER Mil .\SSO( lATlON

Mr. G. Harold Edgell. Director of

the Boston Museum of Fine .Arts, will

address the members and their trui -ts

on Monday. Nov. 2'> at 8:1") p. m on
the suhjeit. "The place of tlu- .\it

.Association in the coniiminit\"

Mr. Eil>ridl is a speaker of l ue
charm. .As Professor of I'lnc .\"-

and, later. Dean of the School of

Architecture at Harvard his cour-e-

were among the most popular in the

I'niversity.

There will be a reception to Mr.
Kilgell immediately followinu' his lec-

ture. This lecture will he open to

members of the .\it .A--01 iat on.

Guest will be admitted only when ac-

companied by members.
On .'Sunday. Dec. \. at I p. 111.. tliere

will be a private showiii"' of etclriiu-

done by .Mr. Lester (',. Hornliv. Tea
will be -ei\eii. .At o o'clock Mv.

llornbv will talk on the subject. "The
Ethiher's .An."

Mr. Horntiy h : turi'- a!iiio-t a-

wcll as he etche-. atld that i- pvirse

indeed. His talk will be interesting

both t.i the novice collector and to

(he connoisseur.
The tea and the lecture will be

open to members.

MISS AVERV S LECTURE
-Miss Eunice Avery irave as the

high light of her lecture Wednesday
aiternoon, the fact that whatever else
results from the c .nthct in Ethiopia,
the emergence of the idack race to its

place in civilization is certain. How-
ever, in developing this [.oint -he k;»vi.

a most amazing les-on on the jdiv-i-

cal geography of Africa. She pointed
out that it is the oldest of the conti-
nents and because of its millions of
years of age its soil is so eroded that
one third is hopeless desert, another
third has been washed down to hard-
pan and the remaining third can be
cultivated only by special methods.
While the uninformed imagine it to be
lush with jungle vegetation, the fact
is that it has not a single native fruit.
Though no one knows which race

has been in Africa longest, there are
at present one tenth as many whites
as t)lacks among the various tribes
and races, an exact reversal of the
>ituation in the L'nited States. Al-
ways in the past the potential ability
of the white minority to use force has
kept the blacks under control.
However, the same soil erosion that

has kept these black masses poor and
retarded in civilization, has exposed
rich supplies f>f all the minerals nec-
essary to modern industry.
Thus .Africa has lome to be coveted

by all industrial nations which cannot
find their necessary minerals in their
own soil.

The balance of the lecture was de-
voteii tw 'he ;reoi>:ranhical and econom-
ic cond;! Ml,- in mixlern Italy which
comptd it to l)ecome an industrial
rather than an airricultural nation and
to her IcL'al (laim- through a lonn'

line of treaties to concessions in Ethi-
opi.i. IL'wevir. in military penetra-
tion of this backward country. .Mi<s

.Avery believes Italy is introducing it

to roail- and iruns. the two mean- hy
whiih the black race will emerge to

its place amonir the other races of
the civilized world.
What the other nations, led by Ktif-

land. will do to thwart Italy in the
method she is iisinir will Se the s'lh-

iect matter of .Mis< .Avery'< lecture iin

".Sanction- and p]mbariroe-" to he
iriven ill W\nian Si'hoo! Hall, the day
het'ore Thaiik-u'i v inir.

More of the bonk li-t- fnr- hik
irriuind readinu' on niM,',-i;! ..eidition

which Miss .Averv has pn pare 1 will

be available at this next lecture.

CLUB WILL HOLD FOOTBALL
DINNER

(»n Saturday evening, Nov. 2:?, the
Calumet I'lub will hohi a football din-
ner after the Har\ard-Vale game.
Dinner \mI! be ser\ed at the club at
0:30. f allowed hy liancint' with Mel
\'cn Rosenvinge and his stringed 01-

chestia furnishing music.

Mr. Robert W, Armstrong of
Wedjjemere avenue is sailinir Sunday
from Boston on the S..<. Hr:;t;uuc for
a tive or si.x weeks' trip through
England. Scotland and Ireland.

NEWSY I'AR.AGHAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. Paul G. Eberle of
Stevens street spent the holiday
week-end on a motor trip to Philadel-
phia and Washington.
John Johnson of 43 Wildwood

street who is a junior in the int«'rior

decoratinL.' department at the Vesper
Georgt ."^cl.o. . of Art in Boston wa<
a member of the committee in charge
of the annual tea dance.

15 YEAR
MORTGAGES

FOR HOME OWNERS
in Winchester and Vicinity

JOSEPH WARREN
CO-OPERATIVE

BANK
2371 Washington St.. Roxbury

nt-4t

TIRES
AVOID ThoM- Dangerous SKIDS!

Libi-ral TRADE IN Vllo»ance

McClaren Autocrats Kelly'Springfields

Why Not Use Our

EASY PAY PLAN
PARK BATTERY SERVICE Ttl. Win. 1305

W. C. T. V. NOTES

The Winchester W. C. T. U. is spon-
oring a "demonstration" luncheon on

!

Wednesday. Nov. L'o at 1 o'clock at
the .Methodi-t Church,

j

The reuular ineetinir "i'i ciiivcne

!
at L':.!ii at which time Mr-. .Malielle

If. .Merritield recordinir secritaiy for

; Middlesex County will speak. Bau's

! will be tilled for our annual Work at

]

the .Seanien'< Hethel.

I

The procecij- of the luncheor, will

1 iro toward tlu- l'ti;on'- -hare in the

I
I-'raiu i- Willard t'entcnary Fund, so

it is hoped there will be a vi ry gen-
erous response.

CONTRACT BRIDGE

The first reijular weeklv contract
bridire ilunlicate tournament at the
Calumet Club under the direction of
.Mrs. (ieorge Leghorn, wa- held Tues-
day night. Mr. Kreih i ick Cook. Sec-

retary of State, with his partner. Mr.
Sam Bell, won one of the prizes.

Duplicate is more popular than
ever this year. These tournaments
are open to all.

The winners for Tuesday were;
North and South

1. Mi- M I. v.. II- 1111. 1 .Mr \ lliiMin

L'. Mr II Still.t- an. I Mr. .1. Hr.,wii
:t. .Mr. an. I Mr- ( h.'-or I'erter

Kant and Wnt
1. Mr. [ reilcru k ( .H.k ami Mr. Sam Bell
2. .Mr. ami Mrs. I'. Pitman
;i. .Mrs. l)runi> and MfB. V. Wolffe

Home Town Shop opens Saturday,
Nov. 16, at 30 Thompson street. Gifts

and Novelties.

''MUMS''
Large Golden Balls of Sunshine — Also

Pompoms in Great Variety — Now in Sea-

son. Other seasonable flowers In profusion.

NEVER DEFORE HAVE WE BEEN ABLE TO OFFER SUCH

WONDERFUL FLOWERS OF OUALITY, AT

MODERATE PRICES

ENJOY THEM NOW

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.

186 Cambridge St. 4 Mt. Vernon St.

Phone Win. 1702 Phone Win. 1894

WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS

Mrs. .Joseph Fessendeii spent the
holiday week-end in Syracu.se, N. Y.,

Kavintf Saturday by automobile and
returning Monday.

ENTIRELY NEW.

.

ENTIRELY
GENERAL ELECTRIC

During Fall and Spring— when you don't need your

central heater going but do need heat morning and
evening—
On the coldest winter day— when the thermometer tum-
bles down to zero—
A gas range burner— installed in your coal stove

that extra heat promptly and economically.

Why not find out about

this new modern aid to

home comfort and protec-

tion of health. Phone us

to send a man to examine
your atove and give you
all the facta.

Arlinslon Gas

Lislit Co.
S27 MAIN STREET

TEL WIN. 0142

j€Hn the Red Cross

— givea

Metal tubes, with their many
advantages, mark the first

radical improvement in radio

since the introduction of sue*

eessful short-wave. And the

first major tube improvement

since A.C. tubes were an-

nounced. And metal tubeS(

like the Monitor Top Refrig-

erator, are a General Electric

"House of Magic" ochieye*

Pay while Yon Enjoy tbla Xew

METAL-TUBE RADIO
tmM burner fully in$taUed in yoH'
€oal (lore, $2.50 dtmn, $1.20 m
month for 24 month*. AUtu

for jotw old oqnipmont.

609 MAM STREET TELEPHONE WINOHESTER 2290
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2"6ET YOUR FISH FROM A FISH MAN"

E All
P NEXT
E WEEK

yO<7 INVITED
to attendtheopeningofthe enlargedandmodernized

SEAFOOD STORE
Monday, Nov. 18, we will open the most up-to-date fish market in New-

England at 464 Mass. Ave. (five doors up the street from our old location).

Every housekeeper who is interested in tasty, wholesome food will

enjoy seeing our fresh-from-the-water fish attractively displayed.

Free! With every opening-week purchase — a chance on
$3, J2 and $1 baskets of S. S. Pierce's canned goods. Also free

recipe booklets for all.

FRESH SMELTS
FRESH NATIVE HALIBUT
FILLET OF GENUINE SOLE

FINNAN HADDIE
NATIVE AND STEWINQ OYSTERS

STEAMING AND CHOWDER CLAMS

CAPE AND SEA SCALLOPS
COD CHEEKS

LIVE AND BOILED LOBSTERS

LOBSTER MEAT
FRESH CRAB MEAT

GREEN AND BOILED SHRIMP

Wt Havt Addid a Largt Astortmtnt of

S. S. PIERCE COMPANY'S CANNED GOODS AND SPECIALTIES

Stock Your Pantry at Opening Week Prices

SI'EtlAL KVKKV SATIRUAY
BLUEPOINT OYSTERS (Opened and paektd in let) . . . doz. 45e

OYSTER COCKTAIL SAUCE (S. S. Pierce Graolf) jar 26c

HORSE RADISH (S. S. Pierce Overland) jar 14c

The SEAFOOD STORE, inc.
464 Massacfiiisefts Avmnm Ptmne: Arlington 1 127^1128

Deliveries Twice Daily in Arlington, Winchester, Belmont

Lexlnfton, Medford—SmaU Orders Solicited

All Varieties of Fresh Fish in Season—Maine Lobsters,

Cape Cod Oysters, Essex River Clams, Fish Condiments

itGET YOUR FISH FROM A FISH IWAN"

FbthnmFlSl
SOLD BY THE SEAFOOD STORE

FRESH GRAB MEAT - SCALLOPS OYSTERS
From Our Cultivated Beds at Orleans, Mass.

SOLD BY THE SEAFOOD STORE

J. A. Stubbs—Fish Pier—Boston

MAIIIE COAST LOBSTERS

From Paul's Lobster Co.—150 Northern Avenue—Boston

SOLD BY THE SEAFOOD STORE

"POCAHONTAS"
STEWING OYSTERS

W. I.. ( MASK ( ().. Norfolk. Va.

Sold by the Seafood Store

FINNAN HADDIES—SMOKED
FILLETS—SCOTCH HADDIES

Cured bv
W. A. KAY, First St.. Sc.. Iloston

Sold by the Seafood Store

Coleeco Brand

SALT CODFISH
Cured hv

( <»I,I.INS-I.KK ( (».. ( hel.sea. Mas.s.

Sold by the Seafood Store

"QET YOUR FISH FROM A FISH MAN"S

ESSEX CLAMS
I*roduced by

H. A. PARKER.—Essex 113

Sold by the Seafood Store

CLEAN. NEAT, LEAK-PROOF
BUNDLES

Wrapped at The Seafood Store

I).

In Paper Supplied by
J. .Ml LI.ANK—Chelst-a 0306

!'artiiiilai ly lovely w;i> the table Hudson and Mrs. Arthur Harris. The'
set by .Mi s. Hnvrer lladlt y, in amber custodian of the exhibit was Mrs. Rog-
three panel u;lass, with Stafford.shiie I er Hadley.
plates, rust . (.loied linen, and old steel

|

Anionis: the exhibitors were Mrs.
knives an<l forks, a most effective i William Adriance, Mrs. 0. C. Codding,
fall liiiulu un .-. ttitit'. Mis. tJeorge French, Mrs. Roger Had-

Aiiother table, set by Mrs. Earle U y. Mrs. Arthur Harris. Miss Elea-
Antirews, was in rose in snow Klass. nor Hudson. Mrs. Willard Hudson,
with old >rreen floral plates on a pale Miss Elizabeth .Mason. Miss M. Alice
k'reen cloth, a most effective .sottinjr Mason, Mrs. Raymond Merrill. Mrs.

I'urci-ll !

Nfvin
!

I.riiair

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

IVeservation of .Antiques !

"(Ilass is one of tlie b>veliest mate-
rials ever created b\ man, ttut, be-

cause It IS transparent, we froiiuent-

ly look throu^'h it, ratber than at it

and thus miss much of its beauty
and charm."

[

This memorable thought, so beau-
j

tifully expresse«l, opene<l a most in-

structive and interesting; le<.'ture by
Mr. William tiermain Dooley, an-
tiiiues and Art Editor of the boston
Transcript, in t'orlniplitly Hall last

t'riday. .Mr. Uooley told us. in his
i

charminj; informal manner, the life:

.story of a piece of jjlass frouj a few '

grains of common sand, up to the

'

beautiful vase on a museum shelf,

and historically, from its earliest ap-
pearance, in tar off Egyptian days,
down to the beautiful windows being
made in a Boston studio today, for a
modern church in >few York.

In a humorous aside, while discus-
.sing the famous early American Stei-

gel glass Mr. Dooley told us the in-

teresting life story of that famous
man who, while working as a laborer
in a Pennsylvania steel mill, antici-

pated Professor Roger's advice by
some 200 years and "married the

boss' daughter, then, on money made
{

by making steel, he built and devel- i

oped the huge factories which pro-

duced that beautiful glass which I

bears his name.
We learned that the earliest glass

was all pressed—that the man who
discovered and perfected the blow

pipe was the real inventor of the

beautiful blown glass we all ad-

mire so much. We learned that most
of the lovely colors in glass came
from iron rust—that the old Roman
glass recently excavated owes its

generous rainbow colors to its expos-

ure to underground elements. We
heard the history of our own beloved

Sandwich glass and the correct name
of many of its famous patterns, as

well as that of the famous New Eng-

land Clas.s Company of Cambridge,

still in existence as part of the great

liibby Glass Company. At the con-

clusion of this delightful word pic-

ture, Mr. Dooley flashed on the screen

some pictures of exquisite pieces of

glass from the Metropolitan nuiseuni.

eash one representing a particular

age, or tvpe. or manufacture of glass,

and each one lovlier than the last.

Then the stage curtains were

drawn, disclosing a group of lovely

antique tables, each one set with a

different kind of early .American glass

augmented by contemporary linen

and china, truly a beautiful sight. Mr.

Poolev comnu'iite*! upon the charm-

ing ensemble, then told us the name
of each pattern, its maker, and >tt

period.

with a center piece of green grapes
and limes nn a standard cake dish
of ros(> in sn(pw glass.

The tliiici. I'lom the Mabel Hudson
colection. coiiibineii Old Bellflower
pattern glass with old Chelsea chm.i.
on white linen, and its frail beauty
was enhance<i by a low compote of
deep purple "nitims."

A table from the .Andrews collection
(U'lnonstrated the iiossibilities. to say
n<ithing of the .ioys. of hobby collect-

ing. There were a group of salt dish-
es, another of goblets, from tumlilers
to egg cups, and another of sauce
dishes.

.Another table from the Hadley col-

lection also spoke of the joy of col-

lecting—as it contained a variety of
iishes. all in anibor

George l..ochinan. Mrs. H. C. F'arker.

Mrs. Everett Scammoii, Miss Mabel
Vinton, Mrs. J. B. Wills and Mrs. H.
C. Whitten.

Promptly at 2:30 Monday, Nov. 11.

Mrs. Grosvenor. president, declared
the second meeting of the SGth ses-

sion of the Fortnightly Club open.
|

After the singing of one stanza of !

America the Beautiful and the sa-

,

lute to the Flag, the president wel-

1

corned the special guests of the af-

'

temoon, the husbands of club mem-
bers.

Departmental chairmen made the
following reports:

American Home
Mrs. Ada Williams, announced

A very large table in front of the !

"^xt regular meeting of the club

stage as well as the t.>p of the pia- Monday. Nov. 25. an American Home
Day. At 10:15 the Edison Friendly
Kitchen will demonstrate casserole
dishes the contents of which will lat-

er be given to club members having
lucky numbers. The Edison Corn-

no belli the treasured exhibits of va-
rious club members, and these were
handled and described tenderly and
knowingly by Mr. Dooley. accompan-
ieii by a gentle chorus of exclamations
from a delighted audience. This col-

lection represented the entire history
of .American Glass, from the jar of
beads niad»» by the Irst factory in

America, at Jamestown, for early In-

dian trade: beads from the Worcester
factory, up to the commemorative
George Washington Glass of 19.S2.

There were also beads from the
Montgomery, Alabama glass facto-
ries, from the Hudson collection, and
a group of more than 80 different

Sandwich patterns, in fraements, ex-
cavated in Sandwich, at the location
of that factory.

Another group of glass fragments
excavated at the site of the Sandwich
glass factory was shown by Mrs. An-
drews, and excited much interest, as
it. too. contained many pieces of the
different patterns and types of glass.

FoUowine Mr. Doolev's descriotion
of these individual exhibits, a delight

pany will also give a lamp to the
holder of the lucky number. Lunch-

j

eon will be served at 12:30. Reser- i

vations may be made through
|

the American Home Chairman. The;
afternoon program will be devoted

;

to the study of Spode china with ex-
i

hibits of china, and motion pictures
showing the manafacture of china i

and pottery.
Dramatics

Mrs. Beatrice Budd announced
meeting for Friday afternoon at 2:30
when the French drama will he the

subject for consideration. A reader
and a singer will illustrate vx^^ious

parts of the oraii.a. The committee
will serve ten. 'I his meeting will be
in Fortnigh''y Hall.

Music
Mrs. Idabelle Winship, chairman,

announced the first of a series of

morning musicales Friday. N'ov

well as to ask Mr. Dooley that one
Question they had been saving all

their 4ives against the appearance of
an authority. Never was a football

hero more lionised after a big game
than was Mr. Dooley after his inter-

esting talk to a most appteeietive au-

dience.

Mrs. Willard Hudson, served the

tea assisted bv Mrs. George French.

Mrs. Walter Rice. Mrs. E. G LeRov.
pnd Mrs. Carleton Strong. Mrs. John
Carruthers and Mrs. Harold Partridge
poured.

The hostesses for the afternoon

were Mrs. Edward Grosvenor. Mrs.
Gordon Mann, Mrs. R. H. Robinson
and Mrs. George Hayden.
The co-chairmen serying with Mrs. i Bin*

Earle Andrews, were Min Eleanor I

ful tea was served, during which the I

the home of Mrs. Betsy Morton,

members had a chance to examine the
I

38 Arlington street, with Mrs. Hel-

lovelv pitK-es of glass on display, as I

Sibley as chairman. The morn-
. _ . ... ,ng will be devoted to the music of

Spain. The first rehearsal of the

Glee Club will be held at 9:,30 Thurs-
day morning and all music loving

members are urged to enroll for the

course with the promise that they
wil! sing before th^ course is ended.

Menberahip'
^irs. Lochman, chairman, presented

one name for membership.
An interesting program followed

the business meeting in which Mrs.
Winship presented Richard Hargo-
nian. a young Boston artist with a
fine tenor voice who sang two groups
of songs.

FlrH OtMy
Pi8c»tore i Pusillceo Trafat:ii»r«
Tom* Surricnto De t urtii

Frmm
Bmm4 Crwy

I'HSsillKT fly

I.lttl.' H..y lilu.'

.Si..ak I.. of L.n.-

This was .Mr. Hargopian's tirst ap-
pearance before the Fortnightly
Club, but he was enthusiastically re-

ceived and sang at- encores an Ar-
menian Folk Tune and "Smiling
Through."

The President calU'd attention to

the tittingness of an International
Relations program on .Armistice l>ay

and read a poem called "College
Friends and War." This little poem
told of a lad who in his college days
had met lads from many countries.

Ironi China, from (ii'rmany. from
Italy, from Scandinavia, from Eng-
land and in each instance he had
found them interesti'd in much the
same things he liked and approve<l.

He thought of them as good fellows,

good friends. Then war is declared

and the lad is handed a gun and in-

structed to go out (.tn the field and
shoot these college friends. He is

mystified for in college they had no
misunderstanding, why now should
he shoot?

The speaker of the afternoon was
J. Anton de Haas, a [irofessor of In-

ternational Relations in the Gradu-
ate Business School at Harvard Uni-
versity. .Mr. de Haas pictured the
present world situation most vividly

and especially laid upon the hearts
and minds of each one present that
nations must look at situations not

from a narrow standpoint, but inter-

nationally; the good of the world'
must be the basis for decisions, if

|

the world or any part of it is to exist

happily. Neutrality is not only dan-
gerous, but it is quite impossible.

War any place endangers the world.
After having pictured the black and
impending dangers he did not leave
us hopeless for he said there are ways
out of the present long enduring
troubled and troublesome conditions,

and specifically mentioned four steps
necessary.

1. Another eonfmnee ahould be called and
all entrrinic it should be dpterminad to halp
brinii about conditions that would icrve the
entire group, not any one nation.

2. Old debt! must be .settled, for clouda of
debts hanK heavy.

3. Currency muat be stabilised.

*. A ccneral asreement must be Maehcd
in reeard to the raw material indiutrlea. and
a re-distrflration made.

The United States as well as all

other nations of the world must real-

ize that we must buy, if we are to

sell to those who can pay for goods.
We cannot maintain a disinterested

attitude, for as long as there is un-
rest and war in the world, there is

serious danger of a war that will in-

volve all nations. The League has
shown much strength, but how long
it can continue to keep 50 nations in

line, is a question. If the League
fails, what then?

He said that the United States can
contribute to the building of a bet-

ter world both politically and eco-

nomically, and that Great Britain will

be willing to hdp. He suggested
that the criticism would come that

these hopes are visionary, but he

called attention to the fact that

"hard headed realists" had run the

world for 17 yeara and had brought

us to the brink of another war, so
let the theorist have a try!

Garden Club
The Garden group of the Conser-

vation Committee, with their chair-
man. .Mrs. .Adelaide Hiatt, held a
very successful intormal meeting on
Tuesday, .Nov. ,">. .About 20 jieople

were present and paiticipateii in an
interesting discussion ol Christmas
decorations and gifts. .Many splen-
did ideas were suggested and then
the grouj) enjoyed a very attractive
tea served by .Mrs. .Marion Hayden.

Legislation (iroup
On Wednesday evening, N'ov. »!,

the Fortnightly helii a public meet-
ing in Fortnightly Hall. Mrs. .Mary
R. Witham. chairman of the Ix-gis-

lation Committee, opeiu<i the meet-
ing by introducing .Mrs. Lillian R.

V\ hitman, |)rogram chairman for the
meeting. .Mrs. Whitman graciously
introduced the speaker, Carl 1'. Den-
nett of the National Economy League
who spoke on ".Sowing the Wind and
Reaping the Whirlwind."

Carl P. Dennett Speaks
Carl F. Dennett, chairman of the

National Economy League, in an ad-
dress last week in Watertield Hall, be-

fore the associated organizations of

Winchester, stated among other
things

:

P. T. Barnum was right when he
said that the American people liked

to be fooled. The public paid him
money to fool them, just as they are
now paying heavily to be fooled by the
present administration. Abraham Lin-
coln was also right, however, when he
said: "You can not fool all of the peo-
ple all of the time." The election re-

sults of the past 48 hours would indi- i

cate that the people are beginning to

realize facts, and are getting tired

of paying to be fooled, "niey are find-

ing out now that political platitudes I

alraut "the greater abundance of liv-

ing" and "soaking the rich" will not
buy bread and butter. They are hav-
ing brought directly into their homes

|

through increased costs the fact that

;

every penny expended by the govern-
ment must come out of their pockets.

The Commission of Taxation for

Massachusetts is authority for the
statement that on an average 20 cents
out of every dollar of purchases goes
for taxation, largely hidden taxation
added to the cost. Thi.s means that

the people would have 20 per cent
more purchasing power, and therefore
a greater abundance of living, if it

were not for these taxes. Behind the

1

barrage of platitudes designed to fool

I

the people, the purchasing power of

I theit "'ilaries, wages and incomes has

I

been and is being constantly reduced

i
by taxes made necessary by the ex-

,
;'avagant and wasteful governmental
expenditures—expenditures that are

;

unparalleled in an history for sheer

1
waste and extravagance.

Pump-priming was a dismal failure;

it failed utterly to solve the unem-
ployment problem. Relief work has
been extravagant and wasteful, and in

some respects almost childish—such,

I

for instance, as boon-doggling, leaf-
' raking, and Passamaquoddy. Deficit

has ^en piled upon deficit, and ex-
penditares made at the rate of approx-

imately twice the federal income, un-
til it now requires one-third of the en-
tire national income to pay for the
cost of government. The ".Soak the
Rich" slogan stands revealed as a po-
litical catch phrase, devoid of any ben-
efit to the socalled "poor."' The "Soak
the Rich" tsix bill passed by Congress
is estimated to produce only about
!?270,UOi>,OiHi, or less than $4 apiecr
for each adult in the United States, if

they could only get the money; but as
it happens it will not pay even 8 per
cent of tile lU'licit of the federal gov-
ernment for this fiscal year, and will
not pay 2 per cent of the total cost of
govt-niment.

When the people went to the polls
in l!i:'.2, they voted for a b;ilanced bud-
get, a reduction in the cost of govern-
ment, and sound money. These were
what President Fioosevelt promisi-d;
these were what the Democratic plat-
form stated; but again they were
fooled. Not one of these solemn
pleilges has been kept. Thi' accumu-
lated deficits of the federal govern-
ment now amount to more than $15,-
(10(1,0(10.000. Meanwhile, taxes have
increased until it is now estimated
that oO per cent to 4*) per cent of all

rentals of real estate are recjuired for
taxes. The dividends on mf)re than
100.(MI0.(M10 life insurance policies and
savings <leposit.s owne*! by the rank
and file of the people have been dras-
tically reduct'd. due entirely to the
government's financial prdicy. We in

New England are beinir unmercifully
soaked liy the AAA. In fhi' last fis-

cal year we paid out .$32.4i;(,0(Mi in

processing taxes, and got back only
$2.24H,000. For every dollar that we
received we paid out and this
money was all paid to increase the
cost of living. We are actually be-
ing taxed to raise the cost of the
necessities of life. We were taxed to
pay the farmer to kill off hogs and
pigs and not to raise wheat, corn
and cotton, and we are now paying
foreign farmers to produce the things
that we destroyed.

Do the people of New England or
elsewhere like or want this kind of
planned economy ? Do you want rep-
resentative in Congress who vote
to tax you to raise the cost of living?
Can that kind of economy produce
"greater abundance of living" for
anyone ?

The Secretary of Agriculture now
-states that he hopes that within the
next two years it will be possible to
get our production of hogs back to
the point that will take care of our
needs and prevent exhorbitant prices.

In other words, he hopes in the course
of two years to repair the wanton
damage so heedlessly done at the
expense of the people. Meanwhile,
who pays the bill 1

This may all sound partisan, but
it is not so intended. Such Democrats
as Senator Carter Glass. Senator
Byrd, Senator Tydings, Lew Douglas,
and former Governor Ely of Massa-
chusetts, do not hesitate to criticize

the unwise and wasteful policies of
the present Administration. The Na-
tional Economy League has a clearly

{Continued on page 8)
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CALUMET TOURNAMENT
SCORES

tmm a va »
TEAM 5

yffWh M 114 M w
Sni.w HO 80 80 2*0

Kre^burn M »» 87 2Mn

C»MwrlI 185 »1 *« 3U
Prill, 92 101 100 2'.<.i

M« m i^i »o>

TEAM 2

B«sn 108 m 10« S1-,

n,.Hheii .

o« s«

J-.irrir.^fjn 1"T f» 2M
McGrath HI 117 »» _82.

MO 478 472 14S0

Tram *• vi It
TtAM f

Maclntyre -l "-^
-*l

IkKlman 1"< K'* i- 298

Cove '* «5 6lt 208

Morriaon M 88 108 2T8

Stoekwell JO _78 UO J6H

421 422 461 1294

TEAM 11

nan.l^r 92 IT. 1"S 2<.0

Mitchell 70 77 7<! 223
VU, 105 »0 2K3

Gl^n 93 72 71 23«

Hart 80 W) SO 240

Handicap • — —— — rrrr
44« 420 424 1290

Team I *a •
TEAM 3

Browninn 99 95 92 288

Zimmerman M »0 83 246

Kori-ter '''i W 2H6

M,ll.-tt -t M 24»

Si-ott liKi lOf 297

446 445 473 1364

TEAM 6
Flanders «3 f9 »1 2S9

l,»^«.n 1117 hi ii-H

C.rl.-s 7:-, H7 7<( -^11

<;«ri.lriin '<* >'1

Holbrook «'i l^l ^' -''

Handicap 9
41,« 4''T 42» 14iia

Tram 7 v» lO
TEAM 7

C .-ikl. . hi hM 2>;"

J. I. Ii..h.rl> 7H fit 72 2:lii

KitiKcralil 94 1.12 ''.I 31S

J. J. Ui.herty 104 110 1 -.W

O'Cunnell 1«3 !»2 124 SI!'

463 602 467 1432

TEAM 10
(..illiiKh.r 64 84 r,3 201

»'..n<ly HO 77 75 2:12

AyiTH HO HO HO 2411

(•..IIfv HO HO HO 24(1

St.Tii HO 80 80 240
HiinUioHp 10 —n III 878 ll*^.i

Tram 9 vi 12
TKAM (I

y Y. Nrill 74 7!l S.l 238
: K Neill M •<7 73 241
.1 hoMun >"i ••I ••2 22«
r. I). Ailama M'-' V"> i""

K. M. Haher iii i"i ""i

45H 434 440 1332

TEAM 12
KO -O -II 24(1

xr, 7;i 'M 2.'iS

ims 78 !i2 Ml 2.10

in Mai. I -I 80 49 ti.l 194
J'uitl, 78 86 62 226

lliinilicai* 4 - -—
40.1 890 385 11 HO

Team 1 v« i

TEAM I

S\ri,in.s si; 11.- M 2H4
r.!>.^i?.>n H4 in; !I2 272
Tii.y !t| !tH !I8 290
fiki- !)4 115 116 2H.'>

<;ol.l»niith 107 122 104 333

4i^r. .'•>26 473 1 i>;i

TEAM 4

Ohlioine S7 87 h7 2''.1

Riinil

55

K7 71 I'l:;

Wiilk..r 78 71 Mi 2;M
Siilliiiin 84 82 !I5 2'il

MacAiliinis 110 lOH '.HI 298
llnii(li<-;ip 21

r- I M l".i'. 1242

Tram .SliiiulinK No\. 1935

Won I...~t r. C.

Ttiini 5 12 It 1,(1110

Ti-ani i> !• :i .7.50

Tfitni 1 .h 4 .«t*t7

T.iini 7 8 4 .Ml
Tr:ilil 2 7 5 .5S3
T. :t 7 5 .5,.<3

r.iilM II 7 .5 .,5S3

I . am .. 5 7 .417

T«.ani 4 8 .33.3

Tram 12 3 '.I .250
Team 10 2 10 .IrtT

Team 4 12 .000

High AirratiM
OoliUmith Ill 5 ;»

Mrdrath ID I 8 :i

riirrinKton I114 s '.'

Ltutnrn lii:l 1 •'.

ralilivrll |ii2 2 •!

H.'vvs 4 i.ii ,.

I'riili. im :: 1

J. J. Dohrrly liMI 8 it

O'Connrll lOU 4 9
Seoft 100 3 9

Hiah Single
(;..|il-ni til 142
I'uniiiL'tofi 140
(':i:ci".ii

FitzifciaM i:vj

Morrl.wn 125
Holbnnik 124
Scott ... 124

Three Strinca
Purrlnitton 353
Ocildsmith 347
I as.;fTi 330
M.C Tilth ;i.!3

IVi.1,. 331

SI ND.W IHNNKU sr(.<;KSTI()NS

ISy .Villi l';i,m-

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

(Continued from page 7)

defined policy for which it has been
working for almost three years, and
that policy conforms absolutely to the

promi.ses of President Roosevelt and
to the pk'dgis contained in the plat-

forms of both the Democratic and
Republican parties. The best econo-

mists in the country agree that dis-

aster is inevitable if present spend-

ing policies are pursued. The unem-
ployed must be provided for, but it

can be done in a sane and business-

like manner, without aoeilalistie ex-

perimentation.
Without confidence no perrnanent

basis for prosperity can be laid, and

it is impossible for confidence

exist in a country whose budget is

seriously out of balance year after

year, a country that is expending

twice its income, whose national debt

has reached a point hitherto un-

known and is still increasing: whir.-

an average of one-fifth of all i)ur-

chases L'ocs for taxation; where CO

per ttni <,f the fiik'ral revenues are

derived from ta.xation upon cun-

sumptinn where (me-fifth (if thi-

cost of goods goes for taxatidii; and

where further burden^ of ta.xation

are inevitable until guvernment ex-

penditures are dra.slically reduced.

To restore cnntidence and pio.-iperi-

ty, and put the urn mido.ved to work

the National Kcoiinniy League will

continue to exert eveiy facility at its

command to have the jdedges to the

people redeciiied thidugh a balanced

budget, a reduction in the cost of

tfovernment, and a SOUnd and sta-

bilized currency,

"SHIPMATES lOKFAKR" AT
THE IMVKRSITY

SEA FOOD STORE OPENS NEW
MARKET

••Shipnidtcs Forever," is scheduled

as the feature attraction at the I'ni-

M isity Tlieatre for three days start-

ing Sunday, It is an intimate and

ii\ciiling >t>iry (if the lives nf the

niidr-liiimien in their study rooms at

.•Vnna|iiilis, on the iiara(ie grounds

and tlieir cruises at sea.

"Kin^r .'^(l!lllnlln of Hmadway." a

musical (iniicdy diania nf the life on

the (ireat White Way starring Kd-

mund l,<iwe and featuring Dorothy

I';ig,. and I'inky Tomlin, is the com-
|ianiiiii f(ature.

On W, line-day. Review Day, the

priigr:ini will include "Naughty Ma-
rietta" \vitli .It.-mette .MacDonald and

.Nelson Kddv and '•Where Sinners

Meet," adaiit.d finin "The Dover

Road." co-staiiing ("live Brook and

Diana Wynyard,
The radio, the -tage and the screen

were scoured in the search for ta-

lent til make the new musical extra-

vniranza. "Uroadway Melody of

i;i;5fi," which will open a three day's

engagement starting Thursday. Head-

ed by .lack Heiiny, number one hero

of the air waves, the cast of noted en-

tertainers include: Eleanor Powell,

thi- "wiirld's greatest feminine tap

dancer;" Robert Taylor, Una Mer-

kel, June Knight, Nick Long, Jr., Vil-

ma and Buddy Ebsen. Broadway stage

favorites; Robert Wildhack. the

"snore specialist." who created a

sensation on the stage and repeated

his success on radio; Frances I.ang-

ford, Harry Stockwell and Sid Sil-

vers.

The adventurous career of that be-

nign detective, Charlie ( han. very

nearl.v comes to an untimely end as

Warner Gland, again playing Chan in

"Charlie Chan in Shanjli.ii," the com-
panion picture ventures inio China's

roaring metropolis to break up a

dangerous gang of international opi-

um siniigciers.

(.KANADA AH l{A( TIONS

This is "NntiniKil Cliei.se Wetk"
and no foo<l nime desi rvi s to be cele-
brated than cheese t'or it gives you
mure real food for your nintn y than
almst ;inyth;ng else ymi can Iniy.

I.a^t \veek'< I'l'iiuctinn on |inik did
not las! -md other ni .-its are avrain
ris Ti Th.' |ii ire of 'I'lMer contimie*
its upward course luit eirir prii,\'s

seiin to have reached their \<v:\\.

!liirr'can("s in t!i" i \t 'i in-.' south-
east of mir ro;i.itiv aiiii free'/."... in

the far nort!i\\< -t liaxe alFi'i-ted onr
two lavm'st fruit cmp^. .Vs a result

we shall have fewer ritriis fruits and
fewer apples this season thoueh
there are still plenty to nievt a!!

needs at rea^onalde prices.

Here are tliree menus |ilanned to

suit graded luidsrcts.

I.ow Cost Dinner
Boiled Smoked Rutt ,Ma-hed P.itatii -

Butteled Caliha^Te

Ulead and Riiiter

.Apple Tapioca Pudding
Tea or Coflfce Milk

Dick Powidl an.) RmIiv KieUr are

again co-starnd in tlio ii'-'v drama
with music, "Shipinatis l'"orever,"

which opens a seven day inn at the

(iianada Theatre in Maiden on Sat-

urday, Dick Powell sings a number
catihy songs which fall naturally

ill!. I shi- plot, he being a crooner at

a .New York park ca'^ino In. fore be-

coininu' a naval cadet, .Mi-~ K« rler,

who idays the part of an oinlianed

daughter of a na\al otlicer. iiunpelli-d

to earn her livinL' dancing in a night
club, give- an exhilution of h. r tap
dancing with the famous .Meglm kid-

dies as an added feature, illamorous
sequences have lieen taken with the

-Academy as a liackt'iound. There is

a talented supporting last in ".Ship-

mati's Forever," including Lewis
.stone, Ross .Mexander, Dick Foiiin,

.lohn Ailedge and .Martli.i .Merrill,

"Hands .Across the TaMe," with
Caii le Lombard and Fred .MacMur-
ra\- as tlie slars. i~ tlie soroi'd attrac-

tion on !h" lull start ii'.u' .'satunlay. .\

yay. roitiantii- coinedy, "Hands .\cio-s

the Talile."' descrilits the amusing
and dramatic happenings in the

everyday life of an attractive younir

manicurist who longs to marry a mil-

lionaire. Kvetits tieuin to happen
swiftly and huinorouslv when slii'

meets the rich playlmy ot her iir..ams

only to d.sci.vi r that lie is alreaiiy en-

gaged to marry tor money.

READING THEATRE

Medium Cost Dinner
Roast Stuffed Duckling .Apple Sauce

Browned Sweet Potatoes
Cauliflower

Bread and n.itter

Coconut Cream Cake
Tea or Colfee Milk

Very Special Dinner
Consomme

Roast Lamb Biowneil Potatoo?
Creamed Spinach Waldorf Salad

Rolls and Butter
Fruit Crackers Cheese

Coffee

i "Tlie Rig Rroadi ast of 1
:':;(." Par-

i'niount'- ci niedy le:i;unnir Jack
; Oakii'. Hurns and .Mien I.yda Rober-
i ti. Wendy Rairie. Heiiiy Wadswurth
i
Mid the Nicholas l!r..thei> which
conu's Sunday. Monday and Tuesday
to the Reading Theatre, jiresents an
imposing list of outstanding person-

alities on the air who offer specialty
numbers in the laugh film include

Bing Crosby, Amos 'n' Andy, Ethel
.Merman, Ray Noble and his band,
Willie, West and McGinty.

Set against the glamorous back-
ground of radio, the story 'centers

around the breezy experiences which
come the way of two air wave enter-
tainers when a beautiful, wealth,v

young Countess comes their way and
takes them to her exclusive Island es-

tate in order to decide which one to

marry.
On the same program will bo Kay

Francis and George Brent in "The
Goose and the Gander." The dou-

ble feature program for today and
tomorrow includes George O'Brien in

"Hard Rock Harrican" a- ' Robert
.Armstrong with Sybil -la- :i in "The
Little Big Shot." Also on the same
bill will be a "Betty Boop" Serial
and News.

The contrast between the new mar-
ket of the Seafood Store and the
ordinary old-fashioned fish market,
with its waterfront odors, dank
darkness and prevalence of fish scales,
is so marked that it is hard to be-
lieve that this new store is a fish
market. No pains have been spared
to make it a model of bright clean-
liness, clean sanitation, and a light
airy store for convenient shopping.

In a gleaming white porcelain and
glass refrigerated showcase are dis-
played numerous platters of fresh-
ly cut fish, so fresh and wholesome
looking that one's only ipiestion is

j

which variety to choose. The show-
case is lined throughout with .Monel

1 metal, the non-cormsive stainless
I steel, which can be so well cleaned
I that no odors or dirt can ever im-
j

pair the sweetness of the fish,

j
The air of cleanliness is further

;

enchanced by the walls of the Sea-
i

food Store. They are covered with
'

bright, shiny aluminum and paneled
j

with black stripes—a striking eon- i

trast to say the least. This is an
|

innovation in wall covering and is I

the first time aluminum has been
j

used for this purpose. It will prob-
ably be seen more often in the fu-
ture, however, because it certainly
makes a beautiful appearing store.
The new Seafood Store is much

j

larger, and affords room for a large

I
assortment of S. S. Pierce Company's

I

canned goods and specialties which
I are attractively displayed on shelves
on each side of the store. A full line
of staple canned goods as well as
many unusual good things to eat
tempt the appetite at even a casual
glance at these shelves.
The store is also of sufficient size

:
to allow room for a large order de-

j

I

partment in the rear. .As the Sea- !

I
food store does a large part of its '

' business by telephoned orders this de-
'

j

partment is of most importance. It
|

j

is eiiually clean and bright, and visit-
i

I

(US cannot help but be imi)ressed with I

j
the care and thought which has been

, given to planning the market so that
It will always be sanitary and witli-

I

out the objectionable features wh . h
characterize so many fish markets

I
and fish departments of provision

j
stinvs.

[

i Prank H. Wood, proprietor of the ,

I
.*^eafiiiid Store has lieen a resident of i

;

.Ailinu'ton for more than ten years, I

i although he was not in liusiness here I

until he o|iened the store alu.ut threi. i

i

years ago. I'litii tliat time he had
j

j
been in the whole.-ale li-h liu^iiie--.

|

I

lli-: experience in the latching and
j

! sidling of lish ha< stood him in good
j

-tead :n sei\ ini; the letail trade of
.A I linjj! oil. Winchester, West .Mill-'

fuiil, Beliiiiiiit and I,exin;rtiin. as lie
[

is thoi'ouLilily acipiainted with the
i

I best source..- of sufiply lor securing

j
the fre~hc<t of >ealooils. and he

' knows all the intricacies of buying
i

. lish to get only the cream of the

I

catch.

j

.Mr. Wood says "It is n ally a t -

. liiite to the appreciation of u'.iod fo. I

.by the families of this .-ertion
•'

' Ho-!on that ue liave outgrown our
' stole 111 le-s th.an tlii'ie \ear-, I^'rank- '

: !>• my associates in the whi les;ile fish ,

]
business were skeptii :il of :he possi-

|

hility of the success of a iiiai ke! sell-
|

inu li-^h only w in n I opi neri ihe ,s'ea-

food .Store, but the fact that we have
'

< been able to enlarge in this manner
piN ves that the people of these com- •

inunities lid appreciate the dilfi reiice i

I between ordinary so-i'alU'd fresh lish
'

! and ti.sb that i.s' really fresh. What
^

is more, they are willing to pay the i

. few cents extra that is necessary for
|

.such fish, for we frankly admit that '

I

our prices are a little higher than
j

' tho.se of most stores. 1 know, how- I

' ever, that regardless of price, no bet-
|

i

ter fish than ours can be bought any-
j

1 where, and with that we are content. >

"With this new store we will be '

able to carry larger stocks and a wid- I

er variety, and will be able to give ;

better service on telephone orders.
|

.Although we will continue to special- I

ize on seafoods and make them our
j

principle business we have added S.
j

S, Pierce's goods. V'e chose that line

because everyone knows that the S.
j

S. Pierce brand stands for unsur-

'

passed quality in every respect, and
j

consequently is in demand by our
customers.

"It is our hope that customers,
particularly those with small fami- •

lies, will favor us with at least part i

of their patronage on canned goods
SI) that the expense of delivering
small tish orders may be partly borne
liy the grocery order, especially as >

we will sell tlie S. S. Pierce line at <

the same prices as the good- are sold
;

by S. S. Pierce Co. itself. Further-
;

more, many customers who feel that
i

their orders are not of sufTieient size •

til have regular delivery from .S. S.
!

I'ieicc's Boston store will tind it con-
j

venient to have a complete stock

c lose at hand."
The Seafood store carries all kinds

of fresh fish which are in season, but

sells no colli storage or frozen fish

of any description. It spicializes on

the choicest selections of the catidi '

from nearby waters so that its stock
\

(an be fresh daily and only a few
j

hiuiis out of the water. It feat ires
j

lobsters from the cold, clear waters
^

of the .Maine coast; small, tender Fs- i

sex River Clams, whudi are as sweet
|

as any on the .Atlantic coast, and oy-
;

sters from Cape Cod where they are
,

the plumpest and most succulent of '•

anywhere. The waters from which
;

all" shellfish sold by the Seafooii store i

comes are certiiied by the State lU-

partmcnt of Fisheries to lie pure, and
the store is authorized by the Com-

,

mcnwcalth of .Massachusetts to shuck
j

i*s clams and oysters and to open lob-
'

sters. Such jiermits are granted on-
i

ly after thorough inspection for clean-

liness and sanitation.
)

The Seafood Store caters to the dis-

criminating housekeeper who enjoys
serving wholesome, tasty meals. As
Mr. Wood says, "the quality of its fish
cannot be excelled."

Deliveries leaving the store at 9:30
a, ni, and 2:30 p. m. are made through-
out .Arlington, Winchester, West Med-
ford. Belmont and Lexington and al-
though the store encourages custom-
ers to utilize the telephone delivery
service always, it is hoped that every-
one will visit the new market next
week to see just what splendid facili-

ties are now had. A souvenir recipe
booklet will be given to all visitors,

and to introduce the new line of S. S.
Pierce Co. goods, three baskets valued
at $3, $2 and |1 will be given to cus-
tomers who go to the store personal-
ly. Every sales slip will carry a num.
ber, and at the end of the week the
numbers will be drawn, the holder of
the lucky slips receiving the prizes at
no additional expense.

MALDEN STRAND "raB-^TRE

WaUk for Ike S««lml Mmmj LaMMfM Spefcw
When a squirrel runs acrou your Approximately S.^ lauguaget

path, yon will he iri!,iri''ointe<). spoken in the world.

"Wanderer of the Wasteland."
with Cail Pafru k ,ind Dean Jairger
as the stars, will divide the headline
honors with ".At'antic Adveiitui-e."
starring Nancy Carroll. Lloyd .Nolan
and Harry I.rfingdon on tlie iull < pi n-

ing at the Strand Theatre in .Mal.ii n

on Saturday. "Wanderer of the
Wasteland," concerns the hazardous
life of a man who sought refuge
from the law, for a crime he did not :

commit, in the lawless desert wastes !

of the old West. i

".Atlantic Adventure" is a fast
moving story of adventure on the high
seas. The plot concerns itself with
a newspaper reporter, his sweetheart
and a photographer who find them-
selves aboard a transatlantic liner en
route to Europe. There, in spite of
themselves, the trio solves a daring
jewel robbery, capture an escaping
murderer and nearly get thrown over
board.
Tuesday evening is i?ank Night at

the Strand and this week the amount
is $100 because the name drawn last

week was not present. SoO is given
away each Tuesday evening and in

the event the person drawn is not in

the theatre the amount automatical-

ly jumps an additional $."(•,

"Escapa;le." with William Powell.

Luise Ranier. Virginia Hruce and
Frank Mi-rean a> the star-, will head
the double bill for Wednesday. Thurs-
day and I'riday, William Powell is

cast as a famous artist and collector

of many things, part ieulaiiy beauti-

ful and tiangerous women. He lures

Virginia Bruce to his studio where
she poses for a semi-nude portrait.

When Fiank .Morgan sees the picture

he is sure it is his wife who im-ed.
Powell gets Luise Ranier to -av that

she posed for the picture whicli brings

the film til an unexpected climax.
"Here's To Roinaiiie." with Nino

Martini, .Anita Loui>e ;ind (iinevievi

Tobin. will be the sei oiid attraction on

the bill starting Wednesday

Fountain Pens and Desk Sets

Blotters

Notebooks

School Supplies

WILSON The STATIONER
THE STAR OFFICE

WAKEFIFI.D THF.ATRE TIME
SCHEDl LES

Fridav' and Saturday Nov. 1."). li'i.

"The Gay Deception," 2:24,
"Hard Rock Harrigan," .3:r)0, 7:54.
Continuous .Saturdays at 2:15.

Sunday, .Monday, Tuesday, Nov.
17, IS, l!l, ".Annapolis Farewell,"
2:24, !); "Snperspeed," 4:ti4, 7:54.
Continuous Sundays at 2:15.
Wednesday and Thur.sdav, Nov.

20. 21, "Uoclie.ids on Parnde " 2:21
9:15; "The l:;;e k i;..,.;.,." i, T:". I.

NOBLE'S.

millcj

GRADE *^A" MILK

Protective State Regulations
define certain restrictions for

Milk to be labelled and sold

as Grade "A 99

Our Grade "A" surpasses

these requirements, as it is a

truly "Local Milk", and "24

Hours Fresher".

FOR PURE MILK CALL

RCAYICTOR
PRESENTS THE RAD/O WITH TME NEW

As when RCA
introduced the

first dynamic
speaker— th«
first AC set —
the first Superheterodyne, RCA
now opens another era in radio.

You will bo Interested to seo ond
hear the new Magic Brain Instru-

ments—delighted to learn you can
own one at a surprisingly low price*

11.TUBI MODEL C1 1-1

Thft 11*hib« radio provide* a tramendout
entertainment service. Foreign and domei-
tic program*, police, aviation and amateur
call*— all frequencies 540 to 18,000 Vtu
Selector Dia|» Super* 12'

Speaker,AutomotfeVBluffle^ \ CO
Cofltrol,lMHlSpreader,et6.^ *^w

II TUBES Take a Year to Pay en the New
C. I, T^RCA Victor Pinaiwe Plan I

609 MAM STREET TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 2280

NEW LIFE FOR ANY RADIO IN RCA TUBES
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WAKEFIELDTHEATRE
Mat. at 2:13 £€. at 7:43

20e 28«
Sunday

—

2'}C

CRY. 0412

Cont. Sat. and San.—2:15-10:30

Fri. and Sat., Nov. l'>, l»i

FRANCIS LEDERER and
FRAN( KS DKK in

"THE GAY DECEPTION**

GwirKe O'Brien, Iren*- ll»T\fv in

"Hard Rock Harrigan"

Sun., .M'.n.. Tu. s., .Nov. 17, 18, I'J

TOM KKOWN and

RICHAUI) ( KOMWKI.I. in

"ANNAPOLIS FAREWELL'*

Norman Foster, Florence Kice in

"Supirspeed**

\V. (1. and Thurs., .Nov. M, 21

JOHN BOI.ES and

DIXIK I KK in

"REDHEADS ON PARADE'*

Boris hariofr, Marian Mar>h in

"The Black Room'*

( omiriii • Sun. Mhii. Tj^ - ,

Nov. 24, 2«

JarJi Uski* in

•TBB BIG BROADCAST OF
—anil -

"WINGS OVBR ETHIOPIA"

JOIN THE RED CROSS

Phillips Brooks calendar? for 1936
now i.n .-alf at tht- .Star Otficc. nl-tf

I APLLINpiON 4340.
Matte— ttU—Mnmmg 7:M «M »:!>

N'.w Plavint' f Knii- S.-it ;r'!;i\
'

AN Al.I. ST\R SHOW :

"THE BIG BROADCAST
OF 1936"

with 4* Grtat SUn
—On the Same Proirriim

—

Kar Francia un4 Gaaw Brent in

"ThtQotM and thrQandar"

• TUK MAUi H <>K TIMK^'
lliic f.ifi Nitr Saturday

Monday •> r, ;s -n.n in-...

FKKII .ASTAIKK and
(;IN(;KK Itor.KKS in

"TOP HAT"

"The Gay Deception*'
urith Kranri^ Lcdrrer. Kranfpi D*«

l'hiir-<!,iv 'hi 1 I'liii

Hi-;TTK KAVIS and
(.KOKt.K liKKNT in

"SPECIAL AGENT"
—On the Samp Program -

Janet Garner and Henry Fonda in

"Tha Farmar TakasaWifa"

Stoneham Theatre
THE TIIKAiUi-: |iKl.i;XK

Matinee 2:00 Evenlnic 7:4S

Hunday Matinee 3:00
Saturday Matinee 2—Evenint 7:1$

Frl. S«t.. Nov, I,-.. 1«

3 Show Friday—2-6 :IS.§:30

llanii Niichl Friday

( HAKLEM UKAPKWIN in

"ONE FRIGHTENED NIGHT"
.NORMAN FOSTER and

FLORFNCR RICE in

"SUPERSPEED"
I omedy

"'

Sun. Mon. Tu.n.. Nov. 17. 18. 19

MARION DAVIGS and
DICK POWKI.I. in

"PAGE MISS GLORY"
( iiAKi.Ks "iirnDV k<k;kk.h in

"OLD MAN RHYTHM"
New 1

Will . Thiin ,, Nov. UO. 21

Ited.o AHdltioM Widncadar NisM

KAY FRANCIS and
GEORCF. BRENT ta

"THE GOOSE AND THE
GANDER"

riIAKLJ:S 8TARRKTT and

I'At'i.iNi: !ii: )(ik:! in

"MAKE A MILLION '

Friday. Nov. 22

3 Show Friday—2-<:lfi-a:3t
Rank Nicht Friday

Ddl.dKI'.S !)KI. KM) In

"I LIVE FOR LOVE"
GEORGE RAFT in

"EVERY NIGHT AT EIGHT"
( umrdy

Cominit Attraction* "BrlBht Mvhta."

"Sperial Agent." "Shipmatt-a Kurevrr"

Warner Bros.

STRAND
WOBURN

Mat. 25c Eve. 35c

WEEK OF NOVEMBER 17

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday

"TOP HAT '

with FK»:i> A.STAIKt: and
GINGER ROGERS
JOAN MARSH in

"Champagne for Breakfast"
Wi iltii •'dny mill Thurmlay

'REDHEADS ON PARADE"
with JOHN BOLES and

DIXIE LEE
an<l

"Dante's Inferno"
with SPKNCEK TR.A< Y
Kank N'iirlit Wrdnixday

I . : .1 SV-.r-liiy

it) ri K IIA\ and
I.KOKtiK IIKtST in

"SPECIAL AGENT"

"Welcome Home"
with JAMKS IHNN and

AUI.KNK Jl IM;K
-\mn1i>ur Ninht Friday

MALOEN THEATRES

GRANADA
.Starts Sat.. .Nov. Itith -T Days

K roWKI.I. and
la IIV KKKI.KU in

"SHIPMATES FOREVER"
l AROI.E I.OMItAKl) and

FKEI) M \( Ml RKAY in

"HANDS ACROSS THE
TABLE"

Ends Friday. Nov. loth

"Braadway Melody of

1936"
Paul Muni in

"Dr. Sooratas"

STRAND
Starts .^at.. Nov. It".— 1 Pays

I'ATUK K and
DE.AN JAGGKK in

"WANDERER OF THE
WASTELAND"

Nancv Carroll & Lloyd XoUtn in

"Atlantic Advantura"

Bank Night—Tueaday—$100
UvirThurs. Fri., Nov. JO, Jl, -J'J

WILLIAM l»0>VELL in

**ESOAPADE'*
Nino Martini in

"Htra*s ta Ramance"
( hina—Wed.. Thurs^Fri. Evgs.

MYSTIC
Start.* Sat.. Nov. li^th—T Day.s

JKANKTIK MAI DONALD and

NKLSON KDDY in

."NAUGHTY MARIETTA"
also

Rear .Vdmiral

RICHARD E. BY RDS
Secmd Great Antarctic Expedi-

tion into

"LITTLE AMERICA**

pEAPINC

7 ;3ii .-^i.l ir,l:l>^, 1:1,1. 6 :M, ».

Sundaya Continuous 3 till 10:30.
PKRFECT SOUNU WIDti RANGK

^ToUa^ anil Tomorrow
ROBERT ARMSTRONG and

SYBIL JASON in

"LITTLE BIG SHOT"
Gvorire O'Brien in

"HARD ROCK HARRIGAX"
Sunday. Monday, Tuesday

ALL STARS in

"BIG BROADCAST OF 1936"
Kay Franria and George Brent In

"GOOSK AND THE GANDER"
Net VV.'.liv -.):iy anil Thur-iliiy

JAMI : I)t NN and
AlCI.INi: Jl net in

"WELCOME HOME"
- t)ii the Sanif Bill -

_^*DANTE'S INFERNO"
I 'iminir Sinm "Top Hat," "Shipmate*
Forever"

I NIVEKITY
U KIR. 4580

Now Showing

(;rf,ta (; \rho
"ANNA KARENINA"

Janet (iavnor

"The Farmer Takes a Wife"

SPECIAL ( mi.DREN'S
I'RKVIKW

Saturday Morning;. Nor. 16 at

10 A. M.

"SHIPMATES FOREVER"

Mickey Mouse Cartoon

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHrBBTTS
MlbULESKX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all pcrtona Intcraatad te tiM attrnt* of I

Almin H. Pop* l«t« af WiaehMMr M Mid I

County, deceaaed. !

A i.etitii.n haa been rrmrntrd to i>aid Court
fi.r iTobu'v if oirtain in»trumfnt:i I'urii-ir!-

ir.i.' t'l lir th>- last mil and cixlicil of said
il.^t.a.1.11 by Kier«-tt W. Briitht of PMbtnly
oi tht- Ci.jnty of K^>,.-.< and Irrd A. l'i'l'<;

,

of Winchusler in aaid County of Middl^^v''.
prayin* that tbcjr be appointed executors
thereof, without civing a eurety on tht-ir

Ixmds.
If you deaire to object thereto yim . r yur

attorney >hould file a written iii pi ai an. f in
-aul li.irt at ( amliriiiv;,. I,..f,,re tin .i-|i«-k
IT, III.- r..ii.ii...,ri .,11 till- t»,'iitieth iliiy Ni,-

,

.< in(). r lii ;.'), the return day of this citation. I

Witnes.s. JOH.N C. LEGGAT. Eaquirai. Firet
JudKe of said Court, this twenty-third day

|

of October in the year one thi.u^an.l nine
|

hundred and thirty-flve.
I.OUl.NC K JOHDA.V, K..

!
I

.MUKTt.At.Ek'S SALE (»F REAL tSTATE

By virtue and in exerution of the I'uw.r of
.Sale i-..ntain'-*i in a '•('.tin rii. 'i Ik. :r. < vrin
l y Wij.iam v. Crnlo u(i i r.ii;!:!,. A. ( iH. . tn.^

wife, in h. r rlKht. nf W iiu h> »t. r, .MniiLej-tx
County. .Mai-arhu-ttts. to Home Owners' Loan
t orporBtii n of Wai>hinitton, U. C. dated
April au, l;):t4, and recorded with Middlesex
South Uiatrict Devda, Book Mli, Page 43».
of which miirtifatfe the undersiKned is the
reN,nt hi.lili r. f..r- l.n-ii. h ..f (he r..n.litii.n.-

• •1 ^iilil lin.i liMk i' :ihil I'.r tni- l'Ul|iii>e of fi'ri -

eli.^inii the -.unie «ill U' .,olil at I'uldic .Vuc-
tioii at ten i.il.nk A. M.. on Wedneaday. Ue-
eeniher 4, l:i:)0. on the (iremiaea below de-
Hcribed. all and aingular the iiremiseii ' de-
scribed in Haid mortKaice, to wit:
"A certain parcel of land with all buildings
anil s»rui-tur>-^ now or hereafter standing or
I'lHreil thiTinn ^lt.lat»^l tii Win<-he>tt-r in the
('iinty i.f .Mnlilli V in the l onimonvsealth
I'l' .MH>-ai hu-i tt.- lieinK shown u» Lot 2 on
I'l.iM of I.. l.inKinif to Samuel S. Holton.
drawn by Joniah Ilovey, Surveyor, dated .A|iril

'

iil. 1KT3. and recorded with Middlesex South
District Deeds, enil of Book 1345, bounded
anil ilescriln'il as follows :

H. l^iiinirii' iit a imint on the Siuithwe-t-
i-rty -ill,. . r l-:a-T .Str»i-t nne hunilreil twi-n-
t> t«ii ilJ.i ti.,t ili-tant Ni>rthw«>9terly i

:i"iii Jlolt'Ti .-!i...t at its junction with I

< riir..s Jilreet and .said tMKt Street, thence i

N'orthweaterly on aaid East Street tifty
i.'ioi fwt to Lot 4 on said plan: thence

."M HI th westerly by said l.ot 4, one hun-
1 Mil iMiji r<!et to Lot 8 on said plan;
tllilu-e

.-^i.iitlu a-ti riy by said I.iit :f. fifty l.'n»

lilt Ti, I, lit 1 iin sail! I'laii . thirn-e
.Ni l thea.'terly by naid Lot 1. one hun-

dred 1 1001 feet to the point of besinning. I

I'lintaininif 5(100 si|u«re feet of land.
'

III ri liy fi>nvi',\ iirv: Ihf ~ani" rn-im-i- run-
MMil I.. I'aiiiMi- .\. c roll li> .lam.- I- . M.ir-
ray liy il.fil ilat.-il OUnl.i-r 21. VXMl. lecurdeil
"ith said iJeeds, Hook ."..'lOH, I'axe H.

Iniliiilinit as part of tho realty all portable
III- sectional liuildinKi at any time placed up- i

on said premiiH>8 and all furnaces, ranKcs,
heaters. plumbinK. Ita.s and elwtrie fixtures. I

-iTei'ns. manti l..., shaili s, sen-i n il.n.r- «tiirni
iliiiir' an-l wimlnw-, oil iitirner-. i-a . r i !i-i--

ti ii- r. fi ivi-ralnrs anil all i thi r li\t ires nf
whatiM-r kind and niiiari' at pri-.-^ent i.r h-ii-
aftir in.-ta!l"d in or on II, i- yrantiil |.rinu-i-
in any manner which renders such articles
ustiablv in connection therewith so far as the
nine are or can by atrrtvment of parties, be
mail,, a par* ,,f the realty."

Saiil pn ini i s will be ^nld Milij. ct I., all i,n-

paiil ta\>~. la\ titli-H. wa'er lulls, ami inuni-
f!I al III ris i,r assi-s-rm nts, if any thi-r*, l,i-.

•r.rm, I.f >aie: TWO lirNDItKI) Hollars
ca-h til he paid by the imrcha.ser at the time
anil plnce of sale. - terms of payment of bu-

'

lunce will lie made at time and |ilace of sale.

HO.ME OWNERS' LOAN CORl'tJKATION
OF WASHINGTON, I) (

MorVlivree
My Mi.hael H Sullivan. !

.\iiilivr Kiulolial .Malia^'l'r
.lAMK.S .1. liUK.NNAN. SUile Counsel

liMi Causeway St., Boston, Mass.
November 2. I!i35 n8-3t

Charter No. 11.103

Rcserre District No. 1

REPORT OF CONDITION OF
the Winchester National Bank of
Winchester, in the State of Massa-
rhiisetts, at the close 'if business on
November 1, 19.3.').

PaUished in Rcaponae to rail Made By Coaap-
troller ml the Carrenry I'nder Sectten

SZlt t'. 8. Revisci Statotca

Assets
Loans and discounts (49ti,4«.'i .'>!

Overdrafts 2* 136
United States Government oblitra.

tions. direct and or fully Kuaran-
t.-«sl 17T.SJ3.SS

Other tmnii-. <ti» ks. ami securities 2f>0 2>'f OS
Furniture and fixtures . 14,107.32
Rt-al estate lovneil other than bank-

invr hojs.- lii.S<.'.'.t,T:

Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 53,3'.>:.J1

Caah in vault and balance* with
other banks 149.76 1. 3»

Oihir a--.t- 2.734.

Ti tal A>.set.s f l.l;is.u43.2'."

Llabilllles
Demand deposits, except U. S. Gov-
ernment depositx. public funds

j

an, I i|i-ii..,i!- of .,i|i, r banks I317.863.7^
j

Time dil l, sits, evi l
i t i

i stal savinirs,
public funds itii't ilepi'sitb of oth-
vr hull k.-. , . .

I'ulilic funiis nf States, counties,
school districts, or other subdivi-
sions or municiiialities

United States Covernment and post-
al savinvr- iit-| i.-it-

Deposits of othi r banks, ' includinR
ccrtifled ami casmers' checks out-
standinK

ToUil of items 1 I t,' 1' ;

(a) Secured by pledse of
loans and/or invest-
ments $ 5,hoi. 36

ibi Not secured by iilidtio

of loans and or in-
vestments l."lfi,«S7.86

BBPORT OF I AN AFFILIATE) (A MOLD-
ING COMPA.NY AFFILIATE) OV A

NATIO.SAL BANK
PublalMi la ArrariaaM wtth ItoetlMi Mil,

V. 8. lUvtaed Statals*
KeiK>rt as if Niivenibir 1. iv^'', of l.exini:-

t'-n Truvt Company, l-t- \iii>:t, -n. Ma.,.,-achusi-:t....
j

which IS alb.iattsl with Wmchcslii National
Hank. WiiK-lii'sti-r. .Maf.-ju h^..-«'tt.-., (. harrer No.
l;.l".t. Federal K.siiie Ihstrlct No. 1.

Kind of Ifusines!* Comnu-rclal Kank.
Manner in winch Hbuve-namcd uricaniution

is alliliated with national bank, and devrre ot
tonin,!: .-V majority of the st. ck of the I ex-
ll.Ktoll ll.l-t Company is owlml I,;, ti.e .SliHW.
llKiL .V...-, cut I, ,11 villlcb owi... ., ni:i,:o;i:> ol
:iie still n ul tlu" V\i(u tu-ti i Nir.,i.r-.,. l;uiik

1- lliui clai It.atioti^ with iiaii,^ .

StKk of iiiii;iiiii-il barik owneil .... None
t'Oaiib lu aiiitiati-d itank None
I iirrou;iim from aitiliated bank .. None
Stock of aibliate reifisterrd in name

of bank or known to b^ owned by
tiank diri-ttiy or indirirtly ... . Nime

Utnir obi IV at.-.n> t,.. .-r hiiown t,»

b.- hilii I,.. a.iil:ati-ii bai.K None
Other ini'oi inat.oii iue» >..ary to ilis-

Lii.se fully relations witn bank: None
1. Cluiciue S. \)'aiker, Treasii- r cf

in*:tou lust comtiaiiy. do soii.iinly .^ear
that the aiaj-.e statem.-nt is true, to ti e best
,., my Kn.,.*.i i.n. anu o.-iit-i.

I I...IC...NCK S. WALKER
.Sworn to ali,i -.iili.^i i it„ .i la-fuie m« this

'.':u >..i> ol .\. .inilicr. i-.M...

W AUitt.N K. llAULt,*'. NoUry Public
.My ci i.iiii.. s.i.n i .ii.i .B .lUK. 1, ''11

,061.69

3t;.fls."i.2S

.'i.Oiln.oo

fc.i.ii2S.47
I

ici Total DeiHisit.s Jl.(i2;:.j3!i.22

Interest, taxes, and other expenses
accrued and uniiald 6,230.66

Capital .\ccuunt
Common stock, 12.'i0

shares par JlotJ |ier

share fl'J-.fifiO.nO

S 11 1 lu- 1 '..."HO no
i'niiividiMi protits net . . l^..^7T.^6

Reserves for continitencies 20,686.6S
Total Capital Account .. 170,21^1 11

Total Liabilities $1.198.043.
Memorandum: Loan* and Investment* Pledsed

In Secure Liabilitie*
fnit.il .«taiis (ii.virnment ubliga-

ii' iis. liireit and or fully Kuar-
i.-.i.l $ 3.351.36

Total Pledifed lexcliidinK redis-
counts) $ 3,351.36

I'ledKcd
lai Anainst United States Govern-

ni, nt and postal savings de-
I'lsils -.0(1. 0(1

ibi AKainat deposits of trust de-
jiartments 851.36

u-l Total riedveil $3.3.'il.36

State of Massachusetts. County of .Middlesex, ss.

1. l.i-lio .1. S.-..tl, (:i>hiii .f the al„.M,.

l aiM il l.aiiK, -,'li niniy sw, ar ll.at thi-

tilioie slatt-niiiit is true to the best of my
liiiowlcdue and belief.

Leslie J. Scott, Cashier

Correct— Attest

:

Richard W. She<'hy
Ki-ank K. Crawford
Walliii-i' 1*. 1- liiiiilers. I)ir<'ctors

Sworn fi, anil ',ili-rril,i.,l before me this

7th ilft> of Niivi nibi r. I'.ill.'i.

Mary .M. Crosby. Notary Public
My cummissiun expires Oct. 3, 1941

(Seal)

KFIMKl (II- AS Aim.lATK (IF A NA-
IION.AI. HAN.\

Publlahed in Airuiuance w.th Section tZll.
I . S. Revised Statutes

ReiMjrt as of November 1, I'.iau. of Winches-
ter National Itank KuildinK Trust. Winchester
.Mas-Mchu^,;--. mduI. i» iiililiatnl wnh Wm
ch.-st.r .V.ii;. iial Hank. Winch, -in, .Ma -a-
chu-.tts. Chait.r .No. il.llKi. Icliia. Ui.^ir.e
I'l-'nct Nil. I.

Kind of Ilusimss Rial Kstate Trust.
.Manner in which above-named oi'Kanization

is athliated with national bank, and degree of
control : The capital stock of the Winches-
ter AN'ati,,iial llanl. Hiiililiiic Tiu-I is owned
by the V\ 11,, li,-t, r .Nali..iia: ll.ink.

I- main lal ri i.it i. w .i h l.aiik ;

Stock of alliliatiil bank ,>wii,,| ... None
Loans to attiliati'il bank None
llorrowinKS from alliliatnl bunk .. None
.Sti« k of atliliale rPKistered in name

"I bank or known t«> be ow ned by
bank diniily or iiului.Uv S6S,900,00

Other oblik'ati,,n> i.,. or kio.wn to
be held l,y. allihat.-il hank None

Otlii-r inf,,imat Kin m ei-s.sary to ili>-

i .,,se fully r, lati,.ns with bank . . None
I. Hi, hard W. Sheehy, Trustee of Winches-

ter .Naii .iial Kank lluildini; Trust, do solemn-
ly sw.ai that the almve statement is true, to
the best of my know li-ilwe ami li, 'n f.

RUlIAUli W .SHKhllV. Irii-tn
Sworn to and sul«,cribi-d before nie this

lUh ihn of November, li(35.

.MARY .M. CROSBY, Notary Public
I Seal I

REPORT OF CONDITION OF
the Wincheater Trust Company of
Winchester, Masis., a member of the
Federal Reserve System at the close
of business on Novemlu r 1. 1!>S.>
Pablished in ac«-<irdancr *.ilh a tall mail* %p
the li-»lffitl Ki'*.r\e Itsnk ii( thus distrlr^

on s dale h\t-<l h.t the Itoard of i.»v-
ernurs uf ihr Federal Reaere* Sya-

teaa pursusni lu the pr»»lal*wa
ol the Federal Reaenr*

Art
Assets

I ,>an« anil iliscoiints ^9.'>0,S21.5S
0»«rilrafts

. 1S.89
l nil i! Mati s tiovt-rnnicnt obliira-

tioris, din-ct and or fully Kuaran-
'<d Sol.iSiT.ZT

Other bonds, stocks, and securities 46ti,1(52.24
HanKinir house $26,840.20
Furniture and fixtures.. 4,130.03

30.970 23
Real estate owned other than bank-

ing hous«- U.. 11, (100
Ri-jierve wuh Federal Reserve Bank Iui,t>44.>.H)
Cash in vault and balances with
other banks I:i4.&»i9i.3$

Outside chis.-ks and other cash
items 1.R82.52-

Other assets 22.tiS6.74.

Total $2.326.W».20
Liabilities

Demand ib p.-its. except t!. S.
liovcrnment deposits, pablic funds.
and d. posits of other hanks . . . . t7S0.275.6l>

TiiiK* deposits, exci pt postjil sav.
iii^is deposits, public funds, and
deposits of other Imnks '.•.M. 446.18

I'ub.lc funds ol States. count IC.
-.i-hool ill-Ill.:- or other siiluli-

\ l-li 1.^ ,,r m .ria ipalltli s . . lii.*>.060,16
I'liiii,! Sialis (,oi,.rniiu'lit and post-

al >aiink-:. ilipisits 60.7UO.00
Iiipo-it.- ,if iiilur blinks, certified

and ollici rs* checks outstandinK,
etc 116. dsn 21

Total of Items 14 to K», Inclusivv

:

.s, i-'.ii-eil by the tileilge

,,f loans and or in-
vestments $ 6ii,7iii>.i'ii

Not secured by the
liledge of bums and or
investments I.'.i53.4t",l.l3

ToUl Oi-iHisits $2,iiM.|i:i 111

Interest, tavc-. and other expenses
arerued ami unpaid 1(<.1I33.2!>

Other liabilities 11.076.78-
Capital .-Xci-ouiit

;

Common stock. Ill.iiOd

shares, par tlO.OO per
share $1im1.(|iIO.OO

.'Jiirphls loii lion. 110

(oiaian'v fund .",.'...011.00

I li.ii, 1...-1I piolil, 11,1 .'S..M l..',t

Ki si,| \ i j, for cont ini:i-ni u s 2.3»i2..'i2

Total Capital Account 2S3,377.06

A NA-

TONIGHT
Friday and Saturday, November 15 and 16

GEORGE KELLY'S

"THE TORCHBEARERS"
An Hilarious Satirical Comedy

Presented By

THE UNITARIAN PLAYERS
For 'lickcts <:ill Mr-. Thcodnro I{. (iiKlwin, Winrhcvtcr 1.")«0

/

REPORT OF AN AFFII.IATF l)F
TKINAI. IIANk

Tublished in Acciiidaiice with Section 5211,
I . S. Re\ised Statulra

K. port as ,1 .N' .vcmber 1. 1935. of Hinghum
Tiu-t ('..nipany. IlinKhnm. .Massachusi tts.
which is alliliated with Winchester National
Hank. Winchester, .Mii.s-.u husett.-. Charter No
11.1113, Fediral Kis.lve Dwtrict No. 1.

Kind of Hu-ini-s Commercial Hank.
Mannir in wtm-h abiiu--natiieil orKanization

is alliliatiil with national bank, and dtvice
of control: A majority of the stock of the
Hingham Trust Company is owned by the
Shawnmt AssiK-iatioii which own- a nuijority
«>r the stiMk of the Winchester .Naii ,m.,i Hank.

l-'iiiaiicial relations with hiiik;
Stock of all.iiateil bank owiieil ... None
Loans to .\il:lia-Ml Hank None
Horriiwiii«s from .Mliluiled Hank. None
Stis-k of alllliate registered in mime

of bank or known to be owned by
bank directly or indirectly .None

Other obligations to. or known t,i

be held by. alliliiiti il bunk .\,.ri.

(Hher iiiforniat i, ,11 lui-. -ary l., ,|i--

cli,.-i, fully nlalioii- H,lb l-mk; Non.-
1, .Si lb .Spi intui,. Tuasiii-ii of lliii|.'lialii

Trust (Company. Ilintrhain. Miissarbusetts. do
,mnly swear that the niaive niiitimint Is

Total, includini; Capital Account. .J2.326.648.20
Memorandum: l.uans and Investmrnts IMedgetlt-

to Secure l.iabililirs
riliti d state- (lovi i iinii nl ol.lu-a-

lions. iliri.t ai,,l or fully k'uaraii-
' I * «yi,T30.-5»'

(Itla i- b .ii.l-. -1,,, k-. and securities. 0
l oans and discounts 0

I true, to the bi.st of my knowl.*diie and
i SKTH SI'ltAGIIK, Inas.inr
i

Sworn to and i ilisi-i-ili d bi-.m - ni tli

i

si.xlh ilav .,f N, .1 inhi r. I'l".'.

I luv,\l:|i II Cl-N I N 'ir V f,ii,;i,.

I
.My CI, iiiiiiissii.il expires -Voril 5, liilO

(Seal)

Total riiilgcd lexcliidintr ndis-
cuntsl f ('^,730.58

ne.li:i,.l :

.\eainst I'liiti .! .States ( ioi i rniiii tit

and p,,-i.il -aiiiiirs depcisits .. . i-*»,7:iii.r,K,

Total i'leilKed if6r»,73u..-,^

I, Dwight Cnbot. Treasurer, of the nliove-
name<l bank, do aoleiiinlv -wear that the alsive
statement is true t" ii.. i . i ,,r nu ki.owl.-dro
and belief.

I.. liU KillT CAIIOT
Treasurer

Correct \iii -t :

t hill li s II. .'Jymnies
F. K. Hovey
Curtis W. Nash, nirit-f.irs

Stat - of Ma--ai hu.-i !• -. Ciiintj of
Mi.l.ii,

Sw orn bi and sub-i riU il l.i for,. ni<- this
l.'Ali day of Novemlier. I!i:i5, and I hereby
e ri fv that 1 am not an ollicer or director
of till:, bank.

WILLIAM E. PRIK.ST, Notary Public
(Sial) My Commis.sion K\pir s Feb 13. 1038

liif

I

WINCHESTER AMATEUR PLAYERS
PRESENT

I WILL! I WONT!
(A forec in three aets)

WATERFIELD HALL FRIDAY, NOV. 22 8 P. M.

Adults 50c DANCING Children 25c

.^•.ni.. Mon., Tues., Nov. 17, IS, 1'"

DK K POWELL. Kl BY KEELER
'•SHIPMATES FOREVER"

Edmund Lowe

"King Solomon of Broadway"

We.i.. Nov. 20—Review Day

"NAUGHTY MARIETTA"
C live Brook. Diana Wynvard

"Where Sinners Moot"

MATINEE
AT 2

EVKtfING
AT 7

MEDFORD THEATRE
' MEDFORD SQUARE

PHONE .MYSTIC 1800

SUNDAY
.3 TO 11

HOLIDAY
2 TO 11

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Nov. 21. 22. 2:!

JACK BENNY
ELEANOK POWELL

BROADWAY MELODY OF 1936

Warner Oland

"Cliarlio Chan in Shanghai"

Coming Saturday Morning, Nov. 23

at 10 A. M.

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S
I'REVIEW

Rear Admr. Riohard Es Byrd's

"LITTLE AMERKA"
Soloetod Short Foatiirot

4 Days Only Starting Sunday. Nov. 17

"TOP HAT"
starring

FRED ASTAIRE and GINGER ROGERS

The laat word in musical shows.

SYBIL JASON In

"LITTLE BIG SHOT"
A great Itid in a great picture.

STARTS THURSDAY. NOV. 21

"Special Agent*'
starring

BETTE DAVIS and GE0R6E BRENT

RKPORT OF A IIOI.IIINt; CO.MPANY AF-
FII.IAIK OF A .VATHINAL UAMi

Published in Arrurdanrt- with Section .'.'ill

U. S. Revised Statutim
Report as of November 1. r.t.'t.'i, of .Sbawrn it

AssiM-iatlon. in Wat r Street, ll. ston. Ma .-.i

iliii-ilt,. Hl.i.li 1. atnilatnl with Wineli. .-tor

Nati..iial H.iiik Wioi-he-l. rt Mas-:ii h isi ti s.

( harler N... 11. 1',,; I ..|.i,,l H. „ i v., Ililrict
N.i 1.

Kind of Hiisiiie.ss Investment Trust .Man-
agement Type.
Manner in which above-nnmeil organir-iition

is alliliated willi nali,,tiiil bank, and ilieree
nf c.iiitiol : Sliaiiinut A---,,i-iiil ion ii\i lis a ma-
jority of 111 il-laii.lini; .-bans of Ih.- Win-
chester National Itank.

FilKineiat ri'latioii.- with bank :

St4a'k of alliliated bank owned. ... 1173. ni;7, 117

I.Kians to Afliliated Kank None
Rnrrnwings from Afllliiiled Rank.. None
.Stock of aMiliitfi" ri,i.'i~ii.re,l in name

of bank or kn,,un t., he owncKt by
bank directly or milire.tly None

Other obliK-iit Ions to. or known to
Ih- held by, atlililiti-d bank None

othiT information neci-ssary to dis-
close fully relations with bank : None
I, W. E. Rich, Treasurer of Shawmut As-

s.eiati.in. do solemnly swear that the above
siai. nii iit is true, to the best of my know-
leilk'i- and la-lief.

W. E. RICH, Treasurer
.''worn to anil subscribed before me this

sixth day of NovemlK-'r. 193fi.

HENRY B. HARRIS. Notary Public
My Commission Expires May 11, 1939

(.Seal)

Report of an Alliliale of a Hank Which Is
a .Member of the l-'eilersi Kenrrve System,

Publlahed in Arcnnlanee with tile
Provi, ions (-1 the Federal

Kv«er\e Act
Il. pi.rl !!., of .Nov, niln r 1, lit:!,", of Thomas

I'.illiy. Inc. Watertiwn. Mn'-s., which is nf-
(i!iati-,l w.t:i Winchester Trust Comiiany,
Wineh. -ter. .^Ias. acbiisi tts.

K il l I,'" li.ii.i.ii , Manufaet in I - of Knitted
(i.ssl...

Manner in win. I, . b-ive-n mi, ,| i.riran izatiun

.

i- allilial. d wit!i iie Inlier bank anil detiree ol
i,|;ti,,l Irust,!! of Old t;oloiiy Trust As-

, I i.iti - I. Mil iii:ij..rit.v i,r ubiir. s of stock of the
I'liion .Maikel Nalional Hank an.l Wimb.- ter
Trust ( omiuiny. Th • t'nion M.irlo t .Naii .nal
Hank owns fiiili •bans of the TliDina^ Dall.v
Inc

Final eiiil r- I..- ,.,ii . » ^th linnl. :

.Stock uf iitbliati-il tiaiik owiie-d ....
l oans to alliliated bank
llorrowinKS from alTiliated bank ...
.StocK .if aibliate regist, Tell in nam

of bank or known to bo o-.vn d
by bank ilirii-Tly or inil.r, ct

Ot hi r ,,1.Heat loll- 1... I, k 111, .V , I i

1.1- li. lil l,v. atl.lial.sl Uink
Other inforniatiiin n.-cessnry to d,s-

clo.se fully relations with bank:
I. K. A. Nagle, Treasurer of Thoimis IMilby

Inc., do solemnly swear that the above state,
ment is true, to the best uf my knowledaa and
belief,

E. A. NAGLE, TreMurai<
Sworn to und subscribed before me this.

12tb day of November. lOSfi

F. W. MARRINER,
Notary Public

(Seall My Commission Expires Oi t 2.',. I'ltd

None
Nun*
Nona.

NoncT

Nona*

Nona-

"Redheads On Parade
liaturint JOHN BOLES asd DIXIE LEE

Niiw Pla>intr

ANNA KARENINA
starring

GRETA GARBO and FREDERIC .MARCH

MOimiACKES SAI.K OF KKAL K.S-

I

T.-\TK : Hy virtue ami in e\eeiiti,.ti of the

j
Fower of .Sale e,,iil.i iii.ii in a eirtaili ni'.rt-

I

ifiiKi- t'i\ n by .1. l-.ili.- (larri-.iii and i illir

I A. Halibilt to l.aw\.-rs Title In-ura m-i- Coin-

I pany. dated .S.'pleml>er \Ks, tiled with

I

Middlesex South Rexistry District of the
1 Land Court as Document No. '.in'.i.iB nnd noted
I in Certificate of Title No _>7;i.'ii. Book l«2,

I

I'HVf .'ijl. of which iTiiirli.'airi' tlie undersigned

j
is the pri-eiit iioliler li\ :i • ittnmi-nt from

I
said Lawyers Ti-I,, in-urai., •• Conipnnv to

• Lawyers .Mortyatri- Invesi nu nt (*i»ri oiali'-n

I

of Hoston, daied .March J I. i'XM. and tile,

I

' with said Registry District as Document No.
i imtHZ and not«-d on Certificate of Title No.
1

ll'.inm;. ItiNik I'.'t, I'ai'<- l'. for breach of the

j

conditions of sAnl in, ,i 'cin.-., ami f-.r the pur-

,
pos.1 of fori closinL' (I'l -am will la- se.lil ;it

j
Public .\ui-Tioii lit t|;tt> niiniiles |.a-t nun

!
o'clm-k in the f..ri 11 ,oii on W.-ilni silay. In

; cember II, IICI.'j. on the premis.s h<-reinafli r

described, all and singular the premises nm-
j
veyeil by said mortirnge and therein d.-scribisl

' sutwtanf iailv a- f..'l..ws. to wit: "The liiml

I in Winchester. Mnl.il.sex County. Va,-aili.i-

!
setts, with til.- t.uil.lini'.- tin n-.-n, lio imli-d ami

I ileseribeil as t.,i;,,w- .\, ,1-t hi aster! v by Wood-
j

^iili- K.'ail. -i\iy it;ot feet; Soul I" n - terly by

[
Lot 123 as tthown on iilan hereinafter men-

I

tinned, one hundred six and 69 100 1 106.119)

I

fei-t : Southwesterly by land now nr former-
Iv of Charli- Hnicf sixty ii^m feet; and

I N.,rthw..>1,,rl\ l,v I.i.t 12," on -ael p :iri. one
hundred twelve anil (51 Ion . I IJ 1 , f.-, t.

Said parcel i- -h, w n a- I ot ! 1 on a - ib.

I

division |.lan fil.,1 in the I-upl li. -;.'-* rafi',r,

j

OfTice, a copy of which is fiUsI in ihe Ke

Report of an Alliliale of a liank Which Is a
Member of the F'nirral KiM'rfr sitstem.

Published in Arrnrdann- wilh llie
ProviHiuns of the Frdei al

Reserve Art
Iti porl a- •,f .Novi nil.i-r I, lti:i.7. of N- wton

( nii-e Keal F.state I'omi.iHiy. Newton. .Massa-
chusetta, which is affiliated with Winchester
Tni.st Company, VVinche ter. Ma-sachusetts.

Kind 1.1 l,u-llu^.. K..1. 1. ... I|,.i:ir.i.-
Com pa II,

\

.Manner in which abovc-n.-iined nriranixatiun
is nibliated with member bank, and degree of
control: TrusU-es of Old I oloi-.y Tru-t As-

. 1. ..f Ni-wt.in
1- 'Iri^t Cnm-
controls the

Nona
Nona-
Nona-

suciates own a majority of

Trust Company and Win. h.

pany. Niwton Trust ( ..m.,
Newt,,n Cenlr., Itial tsta',- I

I iMiiji ial r. at ;oii, » h bank
Sti<-k of alliliatiil Lank nwnd . ..

Loans to alliliatiil bank
HorrowiiiKs from aMiliated bank..
SticK of alfiliate reirister,d in name

of bank or known to lie own d
by bank directly or indir ctiv ..

Othir obligation- t.. oi- k-mwn to
be held by. allillati-il bank

oilier inforniatior, necis-ary to dis-
ci ,-i. fully nations with bank:
1. .M. A. I lark. ..\ssistant Treasurer of New.

bin Center Keal Estate Comiiany, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true, to tha
best of my knnwb.<lgi- and la-lief.

Newton Centr., I;,.al I-.. 'at,. Company
.M A. CI.AkK. As-i-latil 1 r. a-ui. r

Sworn to nml -,il,-i,ril, d befm,. m. tl is

12lh dai ,1 N,,'.. 11,1, I-. 111:1.-,.

WILLIAM II KICK. Ni.t irv T il.li.-

iSenll My Commission hxj'iie. Juih- J*..l!i;i7

Nona

Nona

Nona

istry of Deeds for South Registry District of

Middlesex County in Registration Hook ICtt.

Page -tST. with Certificate i.f Title N'o 24's-,

For our title sis. Certificate of Title No
27.t2l| said Rik-i-try District U-i-i -t rat ,n

BfNik ls2. Paee *,J' .Said premises are s,ib-

ject to the restrictions, the buiiiling line, an.l

the zoning laws of the Town of Winch.sli r

mentioned or referred to in said Certificate

so far as they shall be in force and appli-
cable." Sale will be made subject to all unpaid
t.'ixes. assessments, tax sales, tax titbs. water
liens and water cbarircii. if any there are.

Terms of Sale l"."< on will be rciiuin-d !• Ix

paid in ca-h ly purchaser at the umi
and place r>f sale, balance within ten days
thereafter: LAWYERS MORTGAGE IN-
VESTMENT CORPORATION OK BOSTON.
Assignee and present holder of said mort-
gage, by Henry F. Peircp. Treasurer. .Alex-

ander R. Smith. Attorney, 10 State Street.

Boston. Haaaaehusatta. nl5>3t

Haifht of l!.e l.'iJrs

The f till' tlibs III V rlmiB

par:.< o:' • wnrM run.s nil the w;iy

from 1.5 ffft at Honnluhi to 29.6 at
Anrhornze. Aliisk.i. nnil to 32.5 at
M;isoll:in striiit.

Report of a Holding Companr Affiliate of a
Rank Which la a Member nf thr Federal

Reserve Ststrm, Publiahrd in Ac-
cords nrc with the Pni^iaions of

Ihe Federal Rr«er>r .Art
R.po.t a- of .Vovmilier I, 111.).-,, of Old

Colony Trust Associates. Boston, Massachu-
--•ts. which is affiliated with Winchester
Trust Comiiany, Winchester, Massachusetts.

Kind of Hu-iress—Holding Company
.Manner in which above-named orBanii«ti,,n

is atblia',-.! with member bank and degree
nf control Tr j-t.-es of Old Colony Trust Ae-
sociates o.m 'ii:, shares of stock of tha Win-
chester Trust Company.

financial relations with bank

:

Stock of affiliated bank ow-nwl . 1211,079.88
Loans to affiliatisl bank .. None
Horr-.w inijs fr,,m af!;lial,il bank ... Nona
Stis-k of Htliliat- reiri-teied in nam-

of bank or known to be owned
by bank din-ctly or indirectly .. Nona

Other information necessary to dis-
close fully relations with bank : Nona-

Other obligations tn. or known to
be held by. altiliateil bark Nnm
I. Philip Eiseman, .Assistant Treasurer

of Old Colony Tru«t A-.is-i.,tes. do sob mnly
swear that tjia abi,' e -tat. rni r,f i- true to-
the beat of my kn. -i b-.b-.- an.l bi li, f

PHILIP LLSKMAN.
Aaaistant Treso-ur. r

Sworn to and aubscribed before roe thia
12th day of November, 1038.
ALESSANDRO 8ANTAHELLI de URASCU,
» , ^ ^ NoUry Pubtia
(Sealj My Commission Expires Feb. 28, U
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mm WINDOW CLEANINfi 60.
CKver) \Nindow fiuarantt'ed CU-an)

AWNINGS AND SCREENS REMOVED
STORM WINDOWS HUNG

NItN tRADi MA6HME FLOOfl WAXHia-^St Ptr Retm
DMi't Buy Your Storm Windows Until ^ou Our Prices

"To l orin't I s Is to Forget tleanlim>s"

ROLAND ROBBINS
66 Orehard Stmt. Cambridee Kirkland 5358

(JOIN THK RED C KUS8)

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Kvcr UK • a taxi? Call M. QLuen n.

t«'l. n;7:i. ji-:;s-ti

r.roi.ks call n.iar^ I'm- r;i:i''i

Hiiw c.ri -all- at i\\r Star ittYwr. u\-U'

Scott I'aiiolt aiJ i I>a\ i.| H.ii ii;i-

Veil- W inchi >lcr wiio [ilaycl lor

the Bfliiiont Hill juinnr Lmti a.l li-ani

ak'aiii>t the Fcsm n ii ri S-. h'-ol clcVfii

<a.-t i' l iilay at 1
1

j in .nn at Hclniiuit,

'I'lic I'rtlKtiiy SoiM ty 111' thi' Sfc-

otnl ('i.nt;iii~''atiiinal < |iurch will hold

their tall .-ale ami sup|ifr Friday,-

Nov. 7. Supper will be served at

;

<;:.iO.

Warrfti C Ilitchl.Drii of 8 Hillside

avenue has hiiTi aiijiuinted to the

freshman e.vecutive committee, first

year admini.^tiative orRatiization for

.student activities and social events

at Syracuse University. A 1935

{graduate of Tilton School. Tilton, N.

,

H. , Hitchborn is enrolled in the Col-
]

lege of Business Administration at :

Syracuse University.
Wanted at the Thrift Shop, men's;

shirts, boys' blouses and shoes. Tel.

Win. 0920, Lucy P. burnnain. chair-

!

man. '

An important member of tlie com-
mittee for Wellesley ("ollcjre's swini-

minir pool carnival held on Nov. !i

was Miss .'\nita Wilson, liaiiirhter of'

Mr. and Mrs. Albert O. Wilson of i

Yale street. In addition to a; tinir in i

the oriKinal student-produci il . in r

.ttta which was produced that imh
ing, she served as chairman of dei o-

rations for the carnival. .Mi-s Wil-

,

son, who is now a senim' at W. lies-

ley, is u graduate of Wiiu in Hivrli

School. .She i- a ineiiiln i oi choir

'

and of Tail Ziia Im.-iIoh.
[

The Winche.M.l- ll,-toiir;il .Society

held a meeting' 1' ' ^ ' H i -

Pul.lic Library. Mi. ii.iny S. ('haii-|

>ii;in was the spcakt v. iii- t"!'i>' briiif I

•'The Karly Faiiiilic- of \V:iu lic-ter."

Iloiiir Town Shop open- Sal unlay.

.S'ov. It), at :iu Thompson >ti. rt. (lifts

;and Novelties. •

In the w ill I f the late Naac S. I ol-

•nan of i;i7 Commonwealth avenue.

|{o-,ton. hsicil a 111 o n - lu iiur-ts

ainoiiiil iiti to ^-"1"."" '. i~ :i . i'"'-'

•of ^Jli.'i (M)ll to tiilhci l Tolmaii. a nep-

hew, listed as a re<iilent <-\ tin- town.

.\ new i-olleilmn of Wintei- Hal-.

Mi-s KiNiiKin. 1 7 1 liii' I li -I I eel

.

I'atrolnian .lames F. .Noonaii. while

•m duly Momlay ni;;hl leioMTed a

Chevroiet se.iaii which luul lueii

aliatidoiieil ill Iront of the Wailleiuii

^'clioo!. Inve^tiuation discioMil that

1 1;, . ;i! Iki'I lii- n -; len i;i \\ oliui ri.

Wanleil ai 1 he Th:-'ft Shop, boys'

hatlui- jacket-, sizes !'. 11. 1". Tel.

Win. U'.ijn. Lucy 1'. I'im nhain, ciiaii -

inan.
Residents of l-MueiiiU loa.l liecanie

alarnieii Sunday ni^b! v.iieii ilu v -aw

liirbl- llasliiiii;- ill !hf i-. !l;u of a loi-

ilcnce there. They iioti'ie.l the po-

I. ce ulm iiiaile a liuMUil trip to the

>cene aii.l fouiu! that an electi'ic re-

friKi'i ii' i"n motor was responsible for

the Hashes.
Mr. Leo W. Twonibly of 11 One.da

road iia.- erectid a handsome flag-

pole on Ins premises and on Arniis-

i;ci> (lay had a Han-raising at U
o'clock, ill the time when the Presi-

ieni was speakin>r at the national

observance in Washinjrton. NeiRh-
Viors and friends of Mr. Twombly
assisted in the flajr-raisinjr and par-

ticipated in the exercises at hia home.
Rev. Dwitrht W. Hadley, rector of

The Church of the Kpiphany. was one

of ei^rht Kpiscopal clervrymen who
were placeil in nomination Tuesday,

at a convention of the Diocese of

Vermont to fill the bishopric left by

.the death of Bishop Samuel B. Booth

of Burlinwrton.

Mr. Richard Elliott of Stevens

titreet was home from Massachu-

setts State Colleire last week-end.

Mr. Robert Higrgrins of Fletcher

street spent the week-end and holiday

in Philadelphia.
Mias Barbara Tead of (Oxford

street was the Ruest of Miss Rebecca

Jackson of Wellesley. formerly of

Winchester, at the familv's sunmier

home at New Boston N. H.

Mrs. Reifinald Bradlee of I • .k'"-

wood road entertained her ih'ircb

jrroun at luncheon on Tuesday. wh«n
plans were mad«» for a coff 'c bridge

to be h»ld on De-ember 4th

Mr. Gerard CiatTney. a student at

Tilton School, ii'nniiin'.' to spend

thin w»ek-f«nd w 'b b'- pireiits. Mr.

»nd Mrs. .lame- F. C.atfney of Church

street.

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Howe of

Mt. Vernon street, are movinpr to

fjharon. this week.
and Mrs. William Cole of Swan

.
,) la-t week entertained their

nephew Mr. be C. Waldo of Win-

netka. 111., a student at Phillips An-

dover.

Send your
a perfect hain
I)e

L;

i|;

childien to .,01. .ol with
ut. •-'."c; adult.-, Jnc. K.\-

ii service. Sullivan's Barber Shop,
e u!ii Huiiiliiiir au:i.i-lf

y.y. and Mr-. Warren F. leu! lu and
k.iSeit. ol' .Maishail load spent

It.,. Week-end and holiday at Kezar
I'oiiii. Fiybui;;, .Me., where Mr. God-
i! i enjoyed the huntinfc.

Hailey's Cleansers and Dyers

—

November Special— Plain coats and
dresses dved .Navy Blue, Black or
Brown. $2.7.'.. Win. 0528.

Mrs. Leslie D. Pushee of Harrison
street left on Tuesday for an ex-

tended visit with her sister in South
Carolina.

Mrs. Albert J. Sisson of Mystic
avenue has returned trom a visit

of several weeks at the home of her

son, Mr. Joel Whitney and family, of

Nashville, Tenn.
Wanted at the Thrift Shop old fash-

ioned hassock. Tel. Win. 0920, Lucy
P. Burnham. chairman.

Mr. Fred H. Abbott of Stowell road
is ret-overinK from a serious opera-
tion which was piM-formed at the Win-
(hester Ilo-nilal.

.Ml-, alii .Ml-. Henjamin Curran of

Calai-. .\le., have been recent guests

of .Mr. and .Mrs. Charles P. Lertoyer

on Shetlii'ld road.

Phillips Brooks caleiulars

now on sale at tin- .Sta* OHici

The Fire iJeparlineiil wa-
.Suiulay niorninir at '.tius by

man .John H. lioyle that

smelled siiiok»' at tin- F.o n.mi.v t.io

eery Company on U a-li;ii'.;toii street

at
" Swanton street. The lin iiien

found that the trouble wa- witl-. a

motor. The three new
their baptism of service

A NEW HOME - $9000
NK.MtlNt; CO.MPI.KTn)N. a charming Colonial home, facing

the Fills on Hillcrest Parkway. This house has tour bed rooms
and two baths, oil heat and a two-car K^raire. t he lot contains
over 13.000 feet of land and is beautifully wooded. For a family
desiring seclusion yet proximity to the 6chuols thi.s is an ideal
situation.

RUTH C. PORTER
REAL

Office, 33 Thompson Street
OFFK E. UT.V. LJIO RES.. WIN. lll.J-K. 0917-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS LEGIU.N AUXILIARY
INSTALLATION

for 1 '.»:!•>

•. nl-tf

notitied

Tati-ol-

he bad
(,'

111'

. tl

called til.

1- iioliie of .Mr. J

uinu avenue at

day iiioi ninn.

ill lieliy oi llll-

.Miiniiiae -peaki
bani|Mit of

the .Sii;iiia

eVelu'iL;' at

Soniei'\ ille

ol .\l.id, .11

• in S. a 1-

• 11

-ila-,I .in

III l.ille ill

.Sy iiiine-

iUJIled fl

De-
i-e|ih

t o-.vn

rs at

the
< in

the

,i\ e-

aiid.

lai.i l.at roi.\,

of the Win-
.-pendinn the

ret ri:;ii atoi'

tireliieh ^ol

at till- run

.\ -r.:;ht

parliii. Ml t.

.A. Sell . n L.

cloci< We.ille-

.\li,-- Kh.'.ali.

wa- olle ..! till

t ll I'll! lIKli 111 !

< Iniu Imi t hail
S. :oi :t v W
li.,iei \V...m1

.Mr. Dean
I. lie has ic

(ia.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Kul
. 1 ward an. I .-tt war.ii -

1 lie-ti I boat Club arc
w ,iiti I 111 I- loi Ida.

.di.-. NMlliaiii C. ( usack of 2.3!t Mys-
tic Valley Parkway is opening her
home Thursday. Nov. ll, at lU oclock
lor the Winchester Circle of the Flor-

( nee Crittenton League. Sewing meet-
ing and bo.x lunch. All members are
.lu'ited.

Mrs. Ewart Seager (Louise Packer)
with her infant daughter. Alice, ac-

companied by her brother-in-law, Mr.
Cedric Seager and his mother, Mrs.
.John Seager. left Winchester yester-

day niorning to motor to Vancouver
where .she will join her husband who
is in business there. Mrs. John Sea-
trer will remain with her son in Van-
couver, but Mr. Cedric Seager will re-

turn to Winchester to rejoin his wife,

the former Gertrude Packer.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kenerson of

Chesterford road were recent guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace K. (iravcs

of Bronxville. N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Parker and

family spent the holiday week-end at

their summer home in Charleinont.

Mr. and Mrs. .lobn I'ai ker of New-
York City, visited Mr- I'ai kei '^ inolli-

er. Mrs. Cha'^les (iohM la-' v.^ek.

Mis^ Filed C. Hidton ..f Hancock

Emma J. Prince, Cniiopoli--, Mas-
seuse, Vi Church street. Tel. Win.
il.'i.j. Hours ;t to 12 and 1 to 5. W ed-
nesday 9 to 12. O4-C0W

.Mrs. Herbert Kelley of Wiliow
street gave a small luncheon ye-tir-
day for Mrs. Lucius Smith, who is

leaving town to spend the winter at

.Magnolia. Those attending were Mrs.
Harold V. Farnsworth, Mrs. C. F.
Eberle, Mrs. Lowell Smith, Mrs. Hen-
ry K. Spencer, Mrs. John Tarbell and
Miss Constance Lane.
Wanted at the Thrift Shop, wom-

en's coat, size 38 or 40. Tel. Win.
0920. Lucy P. Burnham, chairman.

Miss Arria S. Glidden of Glen road
is attending the Dartmouth fall house-
party this week-end. She is a guest
of the Sigma Phi Kpsilon House.

Miss Katherine Boutwell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Boutwell of
Foxcioft road spent the week-end at
lioiiie from CiiiUH'cticut College. Her
biother. Ro-well, was also home for

the week-end. He is attending An-
(iover Academy.

Mr. Henry LcRoycr of Shetlield
road spent this last week-end with
his parents. He is attending Bates
College this year.

I)r. and .Mrs. Frank W. liound^ id

Central stnel have returned finiii

.\ew (»i leans w here they have been
attending the IteiiUil Convention.

.Mrs. Cutler H. Iiouner of Shellii ld

road and her ilauuhler, .Mi-- lb Icii

I'owner, spent the lioliiiay \\.ek-.iid

in .New- Yolk City, ^oi'iK'' on for the
horse .-how at .Madi-on .Sipiare (!ar-

lieii, ill uliii h .Miss liowner was one
of the exhlbitiiis.

Wim-hestei 's three new liri'iiieii.

.lolin Flaherty, (ina/.io .Aniici) and
Walter Carioll, reported for duty on
.Sunday of th.s week.

.Mrs". Rii-^seil I!. Wijni'ii of this town
has puieliasid fioiii (i. Ivobe;! lio-j-u-s.

( Mctltor f.'i- the e-tale of Beatriie L.

Hal!, the property on the iioi t he.ist-

i-rly corner of .St.iekbri.li;e road and
(ireeiilieid lain- in .'<eit ii:a.-. Tin- tu-ip-

ei ty coiiipri-es a I ."iU-\ eai • dii C.. ..n-

.a! hoii-e of niiu- room- aii.l ah. nit oni'

acre of land, .\fter making improve-
i.u'iits the WiLTnins will occupy as a
-liiiinier 1 1 -idetice.

.Iiinie- |);iniid Noonaii. wh.) eied

Wediie-day '11 Wo!. urn, was the fath-

er of .Mrs. .lohii O'.Melia of this town.
Patrolman atnl Mrs. Joseph Pe'in

I f Washington street are the jian at-

of a sun, b.ini Sun. lay, .Nov. :;t

the Winchester Hospital.
Patrolman atnl '.Mrs. lleiirv I',

nenipsey entertained a lar^-e trather-

ini; of friends at their home on Wash-
ina-ton street Tuesday eveiiini^, the nc-

casic.n being the poiiular natrolnian's
birthday anniversary. Musical se-

lections- were rendered by talented
guests and a buffet luncheon was
served.

Alderman Gerald Seminatore of

Woburn. known to all Winchster as

"Gerry" of the Elite Beauty and Bar-
ber Shonne, was re-elected by the

voters of Ward 7 in the Tanning City
over his Republican opponent. John
.1. Black. The ward went Republican
in the mayoralty fight, but returned
Mr. Seminatore to office by 55 votes.

Congratulations, "Gerry!"
Mr. Amos Shepard, who is a student

at Hebron Academy this year snent

last week-end at his home on Fells

road.

In the presence of a large crowd,
iiicludm..^ tile Board of Seieetiiuii.

inaiiy clui)-, neighboring units and
World War .Mothers, the otfii-ers of

the .Au.xiliary to Post !'7, .American
Legion, were iiisialled at impressive
exercl-es last evening in Lyceiiin

Hall by Slate \'ice President .M i Su-
san T. F-!ei, a--i-ted by the .Mi. idle-

sex County Cadets, commaiiiied by
Capt. liellevieNe Boucher.
The uui -t sjieaker was Miss .Ade-

laidi- L. Fitzireiald. past depaitiiunt
pre-ideiit. who spoke Upon "National
I>elell-e." Other -peakel- Were Collldr.

.Jolm H. .Mc( arthy of I'o-i '.'7. .A. L.;

Selectman W. .Allan Wilde. Clerk of

Seleetnier; I loiiabl R. Waimh, who is

political i.in-r of tlie I'o-ioii Trav-
eler; .Ml-. .Marv (oiliody. New Kiig-

lan.l \\..!M War .Mothers' Associa-
tion I'le-ideiit; .Mr-. Fmily Sipiires.

State I're-i.leiit ..f the Worbi War
Mothers; .Mrs. Fmma Lovejoy. Fast

State President; and Mrs. Elizabeth
McMahon.
Commander McCaithy presented

President Hanloii with a beautiful

bouquet of (lowers, the gift of the

Legion I'ost; an.! .Mrs. (iilbody^ pre-

!
-eii'e.l ber w itli all officer.s' jewel,

lieautilul eor-auc- of gardenias were
pre-eiited t.> all t;iiests by Past Pres-

ident .Mae Fitzgerald, on behalf of

the .Auxiliary.

.AH the guests were heartily wel-

comed, and Mrs. Mary Noonan, Gold

Star .Mother and honorary member
j

of Unit 97, was especially enthusia.s-

tically received.
.\ most impressive drill wa- put

on by the Suffolk County Calii-.

commanded by Capt. Rosala- l it .

gerald, and there were lea.linu- b\

Mrs. Frances T. Conlon, solus liy

Helen CaiToU and a black face skit

t by Mrs. Helen Studley, who also con-
' tributed solo numbers.

Every one sang the "Star SiKimr-

led Banner" at the opeainr tlie m-

stallation and the atVair i lo-i-d witli

".America." Refreshment- wen- .-erved

. under the direction of Chairman Mary
Carroll. Eli/.aheth Fitzgerald was

' chairman of th.- committee in cliar-..'e

I
of the installation.

Following are the oflicers installed:

rrrsiilint Aiinio M. Iliinl .ii

Si-niiir Vice I'ri'sirfi-nt. Ji,>iiihim' M.--kill

.luniiir Vii-p Prwident Eliitabt'th Moyiiihun

.S,<:ri-tar> Blant-ho n«'nni'tt

Trcasunr lU-si,- .\. I'iiri-f

Si rm-ant-iit-.Xi ins Mioy I.. IK-Morria
Ili-t.iriHii Kli/iil.ilh MiU-h.-U

( I :.iil,iln Mioy ('!irr..||

. iiiiv,. ('..miiiiii,-.- K-lhop Lawson. No-
i:i I) Milia, ClHra .-^ulli'n

EARLY FAMILIES OF WINCHES-
TER

SWLMMIXG POOL PROPOSED
FOR WINCHESTER

street will leave en
da wl; 'l-e slie \\ i'l -

Mr. Charl Ila::

l'.,-i- I ei-n ill Ronii
1 1 ; 11 \v it h hi- uni-'

Ml-. Hart joined

Monday for Flori-
I ml t lie winter.

; ..f Fel liale Clos,-

N. V. on a hunting
Mr. R. A. Wiikins.

him in New York
wh -ll tbev snent several days at the
W-Morf .A-tnria.

Boneless Sirloai Rna-t. h-^avv st'>"'-

beef. 4'."c lb. F-..'ioinv Stores, ."."H

Mam -! -e.t. te'. Will, Lll'lo.

Fai'cy N: t'Ve rroib rs. :::!c Ih. F"ree

liolivpry. F. . n 'i-ie Sto-.-es. 55(5 Main
t'-'-t.. t'-i. Win. -J-J ui.

t b'lurn" <'l-ines" Cl.iela-ii Chop Suev.

'"••"-ll I'ailv. onoiiiv Stores, ."i.">('>

M"-'i -tr--t t--l. W-n -'-'111.

Mr --".1 M>s. B. Callahan of Stet-

-o'l Hall, are moving to Crescent
road today.

Fri'noisco Man;:!-- who died yes-

terday mornine in Woburn, was the

>i Benjamin Manzie of thisfat he-

t .ni Tl,

Mr.
ridLTe

a ^c..,.

M's
week-em
to visit

'"rank Ib-nii-k of Riimrely

eft ell Wi'in- sday to spend
in Halifax. N. S.

Kv('\n Coi-ev is home this

from Coihy Juni.ir C.dleire

her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Preston E. Corey of Cliff street.

Nurses Everywhere Prefer "White Swan Uniforms"

BOYS PREFER CORDUROY PANTS

Everyone HVill Enjoy the New Game "Monopoly"

SELEa HOLIDAY GUTS EARLY

Flannel Pajamas and Robes for Men and Women

PIGSKIN GLOVES FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Handsome Silk and Wool Scarfs and Sport Hilts

Franklin E. Barnes Co. - Tel. 0272

Plans for the ei-ection of a town
' swimming pool, wliiih its sponsors
believe call !).• entirely self support-
iiiu'. lui\t' iiL-eii -ubniitted to the

Hoa'd of Selectmen fm- consideration

a.'ter many privi-.te citizens, who

i

have !>' en approached, have exoressed

I
interest ia and enthusiasm for the

I pronosed jilan.
' Mr. .Albert F. flauiii and Mr. .ler-

ome H. Fo-'(-r are the Winchester
' men who ha\e evolveil ami workeii

out the plans ;,ir tin- l.i. nl pool which

! it is proiiosi-il to ert'Ct a.i.ia.-fPt to the

new athleti.' til Id on the Shore road.

Their con; lu.-i - are based on a

careful stu.iy of succe--;fiil niuiiici-

pa! nools now beiiifr operateii in

neighborinir (-oiiiniunit u-s, espe. :ally

I those in Mrookliiie and Newton,

i
The physical de-itfii of the buibl-

ing. the work of Mr. Fo-^ter. i< at-

tractive and calls for a larue imol on

the tirst floor with adcpiate I nker

sjiace for bather- and administration

rooms. Handball and ^oua-li courts

with spectator^' bal.ony and trophy

room are on the sec .nd floor.

It is prop.i-eii to operate the |)oo!

for nine nioiith-^ in the \ear. -^ix days

a weck.under rigid and expert -iiner-

vision, and the sponsors e<tiniate the

cost of operation at approximately

?>:i7.'>. They believe that receipts

should total approximately $'.r?7."i

which would make the pool self sun-

porting, and further imin; out the

advantace of const ruct ine- the build-

ng now when assistance can be se-

cured from either PWA or WPA
funds.

In their foreword the sponsors
stress the fact that the attenilance

It th" town's bathing beaches proves
that Winchi-ster is "water mindtd"
and contend that an adequate and
properly supervised swimming pool
will pay big dividends in the fields of
public hygiene ami health.

The first fall meeting of the Win-
chester Histori(-al So.-iity was held

Thursday evening in the .Art tialleiy

Of the "public Library. President

fUeggs preside.!. The speaker of Ihe

I

evening was Mr. Henry S. Chapman,
I who has been engaged for more than

a year on a history of Winchester,

now \irtually completed. Mr. t'hap-

man's subject was "The Karly Fami-
lies of Winche.-iter." Th-- six families

chosen w-i re those of the CoiiverM's,

the Richanlsoiis, the Syiuiiie-. the

,lohnsons, the (iardners an.i th.- I ar-

ters, all of wlioni were settled in Wa-
terficM, the ancient name for Win-
che-tei. by the middle of the 17th

century.
The first homes of tln-se families

were located, something of their fam-

ily history traced, ami -lone- aliout

their nioi-e intei(--tini; nieinliers ac-

(oimtt'd. Mr. Chapman exhibited a

map or plan of tin- obi Syiiime- farm,

di-awn in 17n.'i but in excell.-nt pres-

ervation, \\hich is one of the trea-uic-^

of the Historical S..ciety. The talk

was inf"ornial. but it (.rave th.- audience

a fa-cinatimr -.^-linipse into tlie life of

the primitive settlement wlii. h ha- be-

come the town of Wiiichi--^tt r. and an

inteie-tinir picture of the men and

w.iini n who made the first l.onn s here

i.ou aliiio-t olll> \ears ago. a go.ni

nunil.ei .if wh.i-.- .b-scendants are still

citizens of the town.

FUEL OIL CONTRACTS
THAT ENSURE PRICE PROTECTION UNTIL MAY 31. 1936

PkoDc Winchester 0340 or 1019

Fitzgerald Fuel Company
18 Oak Street, Winchester

«ul6-tf

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE
That We ILiNe Hi-cii Appointed \ci'Hl- I or

Tensulate Rock Wool
Every home in Winchester needs this modern insulation. Applied
pneumatically under Slayter patent, in present homes at moderate
cost. Saves up to tO' , on fuel and reduces summer temperatures.

FIRE-PROOF, VKRMIN-I'ROOF. ROPFNT-PROOF
Phone F- l or I r«-e F-timal,

KELLY & CALLAHAN, Inc.
18 Thompson Street Winchester 2300

HAROLD A. TARBOX
SuccM«or te

E. C. SANDERSON

ELECTRICIAN
1 RAILROAD AVENUE TEL. WIN. 0300

o6tf

Kelley & Hawes Co.
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS IN WINCHESTER

SINCE 1877

Storage in metal lined rooms. Nothing too large or too

small to receive our prompt attention.

PACKKRS .\Sl> SlilPPKRS
CHAIRS AND TABLES TO LET

Office, Railroad Ave. Phones Win. 0174, 0106, 0035 W
in> 4-tf

Tel. Win. 0278 Established 188S

WILLIAM H. MOBBS
Plumbing and Heating

'

All Work Promptly Attended To

5 COMMON STREET WINCHESTER
inh30-tf

% 25 EXQUISITE CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS printed

^ with your name for only $1.00 with envelopes

H 50 BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS print-

3 ed with your name for only ... $1.00 with envelopes

^* NO ORDEK.S A< ( KPTKI) .\FTER DKCKMHKR

* At WILSON THE STATIONER
STAR OFFICE

IS^iHi wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

i

I

I

I

I

SPECfALS for FRI. and SAT.
MITCHELL'S fl NEW ENGLAND

IRISH WHISKEY J1 STKAIGHf RUM

Accurate GriniJing

ll: imiinu' is mie of tin- iin'ft :ic ciir.ite

[lii-res of work perforiiieil In a mod-
rrii iiictory, iliinf by n wheel which,

svliining ,ironnrt «t a hiali s(KH>d, tears

oiT the met.ll with Its tli-msiiid points

rrMiins showers of sparks In Its p.is-

s:iues over the siirfiire.

m AS

BALANCE IN 8

PAYMENTS

liOttoW.Potojr.jBC.

557 Main Street

Winektsttr 1980

(AH over 1 1 years old)

$3.50 per bottle

KENSINGTON

DRY GIN
— 85 Proof —

-

Quarts* $1.00

riK months old)

85e per pint

OLD MONASTERY

PORT
Sherry and .Muscatel

80e a quart

High Street Beverage Sliop
564 Hich Street, West Medford Tel. Arl. 0630

Comer Grove Street and Boston Avenue

•yHE ANNUAL MEETING of the Needlework Goild of

America Is approaching and with it the need for

those new warm articles. As usual we arc prepared to

meet those needs, with Underwear, Hosiery, Mittens,

Comforters, Nankets, etc.

New Merchandise to fit every purse. Let us help

you to do your part.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. WIN, OSII-W IS MT. VERNON STREET

Agent for Cash's Woven Names
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WINCHESTER AND WOBI BN IN
TURKEY DAY CLASSIC

FATHER McC.OLDRICK FETED

Winchester and Woburn Miirli

Schools conclude their 1!»35 t'liilnon

seasons with thi'ir annual Tlianks-

tfivinK I^ay cla.ssic on .Mani'hi'stti

Field noxt Thursdjiy moi niiijr. cmi-

mencinK at 10:1'.. IViM^tini if-

ports that the Kanio is to I"' played

in Woburn arc incnrrfi-t, and the

teams will -iiuan' .-iw.-iy "ii th.- Iccal

playirrnunii a- I'l -inally . In cliili-d.

.\s ii-iial !lii> annual rn'ctin-- "t'

thc-c idij lime lival- Idnni- as a los--

up. Wnbuiii ha-, had a IlkI sca^iin

while Wini-hi sil l- has t tijoyi d its

ni<i.'<t siiocessful ' :n a lunf time.

Thiow that ir i.' thr \\;ndii\v.

Thf Taniiiis hav.' I'a.fd a nnich

^tilrc•r Mh.ihiN' than the h.i-als and
will \iv at thcif iM'st atliiinsl Win-
chester. 'I'hi'y always arc.

The .ltdy team iiu'l l.y l'cth_ clulis

this sea~iin \va .'slunehain. W' 1> irn

won ;i lalher lii, ky l:i >'' .aily -<'a-

,,ri \ irL.iy o',.']' the h'K I . \ tov.ners

uhih- Willi iie-ler \va> al 1'.' ivV to

lihi-.h ill a ''•
1 ie with I !e' h 'V- I"

the n.iit hward. .Not mueli reason

Ini- Mial.iiiK'' the li.eals favorites on
this ( Miiipai i>en, is there'.'

If Wiiiilie-ter plays tlf u'.ane ef

which It i.- lapalde. tlu' I'aiiie it

-heweil atram-t IJi'liiieiit. MaynanI
;uid in the .-eeoiid half auain-l Con-

. ..id and lU'.idingr, Woburn will have

its tldllhles.

A repel It inn Ihe Stmn ham do-

l.aide, heuever, will he "ju-t too

batl" jiK'ainsl the Tanners.

The teain> ar.' pretty evenly

matched in .M/.e, thi>ii>rh the locals

li.ive (piite an edj^'e at the tackles

wheie Olson and Kshbach are sta-

tK.neil. Winchester has more ex-

j.erience in its .startinpr array, but
Woburn's replacements should out-

numbir ("oach Mansfield's reserves.

In this connection it is hoped to have

biff ".Fohnny" Scully ready for action

against the Tanners after a lonn- lay

off due to illness. This bivr hiii l i t

should help the local cause, paitu u

larly if the field is heavy, as he has

plenty of weijrht ami .strenKth.

Woburn has no all around pei-

former to match Winchester's Cap-
1 nil I'rovin/ano, which rentinds us

that the colorful "Frankie" will be

pliiyiiur his last football uanie in a

Winchester uniform on Tiiani.-iriv-

iiijj. I'rovinzano, one of the liijrii

school's best all time baiks, is a

four year vetertin of the U inehe- tei -

Woburn wars, and has ne\ i i p!a.\ed

in a losinv: Kame against the Oianm'
and Black. Me deserves to had a

winner in his final >ihiiollioy fnnthall

(.•ame and the many fans \\|\o lia\e

admired his sport sman^hip and al!

ai-ound ela-s duriiu'^ the pa-t four

sea.sons will he pullmir hard for hini

and his eluh.

I,ocal fan- are leiiiinded that the

Widuirn >:ame is a -"lOe propn>iIion.

and it is hoped that everyone will

l>uy a tii-ket. .\ny oni' who can't uet

.noc woith of thrills nut of :i Win-
ehester Wnhiirn tan'-;le better -lay at

home .\iid just cross your tin>;ers

tor a ^not 1 day and decent playing
«'ondiiionsI

WINCHESTEU-WOBURN RIVALRY
KEEN

.At a iie etiiiir of Wiiii hesicr Court.
•l.t'>. Ma .-aehii-ett- Catholic Order of

l''or».stei'.-. helij U'e.liio>day eve.unir,

Ue\-. Fr. .J('scph I-;. Mrdnl.li ick. <-hap-

laiii. ua.> tendeieil a ii.-.piinn at

whu li time .Mr-. Isahi 1 I.. .\lacKiii/.ie,

chief raiiKcr. acted as hostess and
presented the clersyuian with a sub-
stantial che(|ue.
There wa- a laivre nnniher nf o!li.

ceiv- and nn'nil)er> nf hntli W'iiuhe--

ter Court and t^uah y C t of Wo-
hiiin present, anions them lieinj.' Uev.
I'r. .\IeVMUs S. .Maleiie. paMnr ot .^t.

.\!ai y^ '( lunch; Will.am I . .Mi ( t y-

stal. hitrh out-ide -enlinal; .Michael

.1. Corhett. (iisti le! |l. II. C. R.; Chris-

Iiiu- .M. .McNitf. I). II. II. H.; Kdward
Dnnlia. I'. C, |{, ,,f ial-y Com-t;
Thoiiia- .McDniioutdi. C. I;., of Qualey
Court; .and many of the past chief
lanirei- ..f Winchester Cniirt, inilud-

inu Da^i.i .Me-k,ll. Alh-it TIimmic,

Thomas .Mi-Coi mack, Tlmma- I' . I'al-

lon and .lohn .^lc< armn.
Kntertainmcnt includcil \ocal -n!o<

hv .Ml-. .\!ar\- .\|e(;ra!!i. :n nnipunied
hy her daiiii'liter. Mi-. II, den ' .Mc-

(iratli; vocal snlo- hy .Michael .!. Cnr-
het t and Kdward I (iiiile;i . ;i( c. .m nan ;e'd

hy .Mr-. K<Kvard l>iin!ea; -nl,,- and
tap claiicinj;: hy the .Mael-aai- -i-t<r-;

violin Milos by Mi-> .\iin Dnlaii, ac-

ceinpanieil by Mis.-. Helen Mctiratli;

and readinjrs by .Mrs. Frances T. Con-
Ion. Refreshments were served and
a social hour, enjoyed.

CO.U'H MANSFIELD RADIO
SPEAKER

Wendell D. Mansfield, faculty di-

rector of athletics at Winchester Hijjh
School and coach of the school's

I

championship football team, spoke
:
yesterday afternoon with Coach Har-

i

[

ry Downes of the Boston College

I

eleven, on the "Sports Talk" hour

'

over Station WHDH. I

Coach -Mansfield attribtited Win-
'

ihestor's football success to two
thin^:^, "condition and the will to
win," >tatinjr that any club havin),'

the latti r characteristic will never be
^

hailly beaten.
j

He stressed the importance of in-

striictiiiir scho(dhoys in the funda- !

mentals, emphasi:'.inir the importance
of blockint^ and the need for particu-

;

I larly colidit ioniuir those par; < of the
ho.ly. ca-ily injured, such as knees,
should, I

~ an, I ankles. I

Coach .Mansiiehl is per.sonally op-
posed to footliall in junior hiirh
s<li,'(ds, 1,1 lint' that the pame is too
-Iienu.iii- for h,'ys ,,f that atre. Me
-troiiu'ly hi lieves that the coach'- !'.rst

iliit\- to hi- player,- i> to t'i\e th.'ni

, \ei \- p,,--ihlc protection ill the line
,if , ,|iiipiii, nt and trainini? to guaril
atrainst injury.

Kt>feriinK' to Winchester football
players in the colletje ranks he paid
tribute to Henry Knowltnii, ."^prin;::-

licM captain in l:i:ii an,! Donald
l'!mery, pre-ent Hrown h'ailer, as per-
s,,iiify itiir his iiieals in toothall play-
ers. He clo-eil with eipial praise for
his present hiu'h schoo! captain,
Frank I'rov inzano, predict nu' a bril-
liaiit t itinc for liis triple-t!;re.it back-

I
field Ftar.

CONCERT DEC. 6

A remarkable and well desene l

tribute was paid former Postmaster
Georsre H. Lochman Saturday even-
inpr, N'ov. 16.

.\t 7:1.". the door bell rang at the
L<,chnian home on Kenwin road and
(ieor^e, going to the door, found
f'ostal Clerk E. J. Martin, who said.
"(;eo|M(.. you are wanted at the
I'ostnilice." (ii-orjre replied, "At the
I'ostolhcel What (in earth for'.'"

•Ed" said, "I don't know, I was told
to come (ret you an, I take y,iu .Inwn.
.-o you hail hettei- c,iiiie." On ari iva
at the l'o>t,.tIice (hciKe found «ath-
ered m,ist of the employees. No one
\ou, hsafed any information and the
pu/./.!,-,! former To-tniaster thought it

best to ask no i|Ue.-tions.

.Mter trreetinj.'- were exchanged,
.some one >aid. "Wtdl let's ^ret noiiijr,"
so all ailjourned to aiitos ami drove
lowai d Woburn, imally ari iviiig at
the "White Sjiot" where the party
was u here,! ;inn a private dmiiiK'
i,M,m. Taidc- wi T,- i,,uni laid for .'id

|ienj)lc, an,i .Mr. I.,,cluiian wa- greeted
I'.v all the po tal employee.- wh,, had
Worked un,|er him (luritii.; his 14
year tenure ,if .illic,'. with the e.xcep-
tioii of "Charlie" llarrold who was
unable to be present on account of
ijjness.

-After inoio Kieetint;- and felicita-
tion-, all -at ,l,iwii t.i a -iimptuous
turk,\- dinner at the coni'Ius.oii of
whiih ".loi>" 0'( (innm. in a tew wtdl
, ho-eli \ Old-, pre-eiitcl d'cui;.' with
a hands, line ( ;ia,i-l,uh- h:ii.; a- a t.dxi'ii

of re-p, ct aihl t -te. in, i \ pr, -- :|Mr the
!
p!ea,-uie ami .-at i- fact mii all had felt
111 havinu- been a- :a!o,| with .Mr.
I.ochmaii so loiiu-. aini wishing; him
health and happiness for the future.

Georjre, after e.\pre--inu' thanks
for the "ift, 1

1 -|,nii,le,l 111 like man-
ner statinjr that the iii,,im.nt wa • ,iiii'

of the proudest of hi- life, an, I ;ha;
it constituted a wonderful tribute tn

any in, in to have everyone of his em-
ployees take part in such an exhibi-
tion of friendship and uoo,l w ,ll.

The Assistant I'ostmast,r, calKd
upon for a few remarks, led the gath-
ering in "three cheers for (leurj e"
which were given with great "gus-
to," as Clarence would say.
"Grandpa" McNally was called and

stated that he was very glad to be
present to pay tribute to George, that
his associations with Mr. Locliman
had been such that when it came tim"
for George to go up higher, St. Peter
would be waiting for him at the
"Pearly Gates" and woiJld say "Well
done thou good and faithful servant.
we have been waiting for you. Come
right in and you will find 'John' and
'Frank' waiting for you right over
yonder,"

Everyone was called upon to sav
something and "Eddie" Foley, "Bill"
Carroll and "Dan" O'Leary did some
harmonizing.' and were the recipients
of much j,,-liini:' from the boys.

"i!iH" .Shaw (aii-ed miudi me-ri-
inent when he said "You fellow- have
all_ been leilmtr about how much \-nn

enjoye,! w,iiking for (ieoru-,' l.,.,h.

man. V,>ii know perfectly well that -

all the I'liiik. \itu never yet saw a
carrier that enjoyed workintr."

".Jack" .Maguire acted as ma-ter
ceremonies, ably assisted hv "Din
nie" Collins and "Bill" Can nil.

The party broke up at 10: ".ii. fnl

lowed liy a rounil of hand -hakinu
and .Mr. Lochman was taken home hv
his "buddies" an exceedingly happy
man.
Those pies, .[It were as follow-;

.Inhn .\. Doherty. Raymon,| V. Ros-.

.lohn .V. .Mau-uire. Th,is. .1. Ilarkin-.
Hiu;h I). .McElhiney. Thomas Con-
nors, Charles E. Mi Cowan .John I'.

Havey. William F. Dunn. .J,i-eph W.
Don:iirhev. Kdwar,! Winn. .Inhn M,--

Nally. Frank II. \',ill,ly. Charles K.
Keating. C. S. D,uiai.-h, v. .1. K. 0'C,,n-
nor, K. .1. Martin, D. .1. Collins, Carl
K. .M,.,st.. Daniel .1. 0'I., ary. Wi!li:im
R. Carroll. W. Frank .<haw. .lo-. C.
McMamis, Daniel K llurlev, nernanl
Ci. Callahan. Fiiwanl .1. Fidey, \'in-

ceiit C. .\mhro-e, .Vctine- I 'n,-t ma st ,r

;

J. F. .Maloney .As.-istftnt .\ctinK
Postmaster.

( CoHnne V. Loomis Formerly Taught
at Winchester liitjh

Mi-- Coriine W I nniiiis, who w:!l he
renietiiiiei , a- a ;.-i iiii. r -cn-hci- ;v .ich-

er at Winchester High School and who
is now a successful insurance broker
in Boston with an annual income
idace,! at bi twe- n .51.'.,t»00 and $20,000
III a reet lit iiit, r\ a \v which appeared
in the "Bo-tnii l iaveler" adv.ses bus-
ine.-> v'irls tiiat m older lo make
motley they nui.-t "liki' men" and
iiui-t ha\e ;he "ability to utilize the
kiinwiivii-'e ,if man all aloiii; tlu' iuie."

I oiii ciiing that "it'> a man's worUi
and he makes the rules," .Mi-s Loonns
offer- tile fnllowiiiL; ci'eilo for wiuiieii

m busm* - -

:

"I'lck tl;e .Inli f,ir which y,,u are
iea,iy to make ii'al sacrilices.

"Di-cipliiie y,iiirself. D.m't let

.vour emotions trip you. Know more
about your job than soineh,iil\

"I.e.irn to like pe ,)>le ami .i;et along
with people. Women ha\e less apti-
tude tor heiiiL: liiendly than men.
Develop till- apt.tuile.

"Defer lo. utlli/.e the kllowl' .L:, ai;d

inforiiiati,.ii an,! the friend-li ii ,>f

sonu- intellarciit man. Not necessaii-
ly the saiiK. one all the time. .Not

necessarily a husband although it may
be.

.\Iarry if you can, by all means, hut
marry a man who can tolerate your
success."

Miss Loomis believes that women in

business temporarily, awaiting mar-
riage or torn between their business
duties and those of a home are re-

siionsible for keeping the geneiid
wage level for women in industry be-
low that of the men, who take their
jobs UK. re seriously and arc nior,

priiiiarily concerned with their work.
"Business." says Miss Loomis.

"eats up nervous vitality. Balance
that by becomiie.' p!i\ -icall.v tired in
normal fa-li;oii, -n y,iu can sleej).

liridee w,,irt d,i It! Riding, tennis,
hadmiiitoii. hnwhiiL:, dancinu', swim-
niitve- why, w;i!ki!iLr i< the best exer-
l i-e in the wmiil, anil i-n't expensive!
lint not hihlLTe. IJriiige i.s mental
exeri ise. It doesn't help you get a
night's sleej)."

Miss Loomis herself is a skilled
horsewoman and director of the Han-
over Hunt ;iiid Ridinir Club. She is

secretary and \i,-i'-pre-ident of the
Boston Cli, niter. Ciiaitii Life riiiii i'

writers; ihairman of tlu' .-ehol;tv,-hiii

coniiiiittee "I till' Business and I'm-
Icssional Woman's Club and a foumi-
er of the Altrusa Club.

' 73TH ANNIVERSARY
EN'S LEAGUE OF

OF WO.M-
FIRST

BAPTIST CHURCH

COMl.Nt. FVK.MS

Looking back T.'> years prn\ , ,i very
interesting at the iir-t I!a;,f.st

Church la-t Friday evi riin^, Nov. l,".,

when the Women's Lea^'Ue celebrated
the T.'ith anniversa-y of the ,.i>raiiiza-

tinn ..f the La, lies' Hnni,^ .M i-^ioI!aly
Society. From t'i:';n to 7 o'clock an
ill , '111, a! riceptinii was )-,:], i m ;he
pa. In'- ;i; ; : act i\ t ly ,ieco'.i:,-d witli

:pr.K-e •'I-,-. a;it uiii!'. f.'li:iL;i' ami
chr\ -ant lu iiuini - with R, \ . and ."\lrs.

l;usbt,ili, .Mr-. \n!ii,:i!: .Mitcllel!, pre--
ident of the KaLrae. .Me-dames Charles
.\. Buinham, .A. W. Friend. W. .A.

Snow. Ida Moulton of Boston and Ida
.\ riiist roiid of Providence, past presi-
lieiits; Mrs. E. W. Parsons of Lowell,
past president and present president
of the Massachusetts Women's Bap-
tist Missionary Society; Mrs, F. L,

Mullock of Melrose, secretary director
of the above society, antl Mrs. G. X.
Mott of Someiwille. scci-etary director
of the Boston East Association in the
receiving line. Music was furnished
by Miss Dorothy Eaton's ensemble
appropriattdy yowned in costumes of
the period of 1 sdil.

Followiiin- th,' reception all ail-

journed to tht' l.:.e.i;i( t hall where the
tables were ii'. \>> liately decorated
with fruit : , li r.\ -an; 'ii'mu m - .-ni.l

liuhteii by tall nnn.;,. iap,u- ;;i p, w
ter holders. .An old f.i-hinni d 1 ,ik' ,1

bean church supper was ser\ei! to 'JOO

by the yountr lad;,-- ,,f th,' church in

period costuni.- w th '.'iii'.; h.i pi ,ai'-

and aprons. M, -. M,-, h, ll !o, -i,leil

as toa-tniist res- and mt ro !ii, i ,| ih,'

-i)e:ik' rs; Mf-. I'ar-iiM-. Mrs. Mulhick,
Mrs Mnf n,l :,'-n Mi<. .bdin I.. Decr-
i'lLi- :ie,l \Ii<. Willi.'iiii Il.-irt horn ,d'

' 'au-'n V, ho e f.itleu'. the Rev.
lli iiry ll::,, M.y wa- th,' lii-t i>a-t,u-

' f the ,'iurch aft.r Ihe wnnien or-

iratiizcl tl.cir tirst nii--i,uiary -nei, 'v

and litl'ler who-n ,/uid:wice the e' i

wooden clr.irch was built diiriiiu' th,'

Civil War.
Other eiie-'- ;it th,' h, ad t.-itde w, '.'

Mr. and Mrs. (i, e,' Tompkin- •

the First CniiL'-'n-atinn.-i! Cliunh.
.Mrs. Filwar,l V. H,,v.| ,,f th,' Ch uvh
of the Fpiphaii'.-, .^lr. aii l Mr-. Ra'

-f t'le M,'i

HART—WEEKS

j
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel William Weeks

,
announce the man iau-,' ,,f their daugh-
ter. Katharine, to .Mr. Parker Hart,
son of .Mrs. Robert W. Hart and the
ki., Robert W. Hart of Winchester.
.Mrs. Hart i- a u'laduate of Rotreis

' Hall, l,.,w, li. Commonwealth .School
and the Katharine Gibbs School of
.\i w York and is a member o*f the
•hinior I^'ague.

Mr. Hart i- a u'laiiuate of the
Wincbesti r lliyh S,ho,.l anil has been
associated with Curt i-- Wright .Air
Service. Intei-City .\ir Service and
is at present associated with the
Tin«-ue Brown C,,., with heail'juar-
tei- in .\,'w ^',,rk.

Tlie we, Mini;- took place at tlu'

l',,me of .^ll-. Hart'- parents in Kn-
,

glewood, N. .1., on Satui.lay, \ov. Ki,
• 111 the pre-eiic of the faiiiil\' aii,l in-

timate frii iid-. Ihe ceremony was
pert',11 ni,-,l by th,' Rev. Archey D.
Ball ot Knt:lew,„iii.

McD.VVrns ENTERTAINED

If there are two '.'hooVs in Great-

er Bostt 1 whose football rivalry has

been any keener and closer over the

past ten years than that of Winches-
ter and Woburn, they are entitled to

some sort of medal, for in the last

ten games each team has won three

games and four have been ties. Tlu'

locals have outscored the Tanners by

a mere thi'ee points, .-.O—17, and
there have been three scoreless ties.

If you can beat that for close battlme
you'll have to go some.

Following are the scores by years:
I'lJ.i Wuuh.-t.r i:t W,.liurn 0
I'.iatl Wim-hi'»U'r I. Wnburn 6
l!t27 -Wtnehenter J9—Woburn 0
li>2H WinrhCTter fi Woburn 26
I'r.'M Wiiiohrstir 0 Wnburn ;.

I'i" Wimlu-stiT 1) Wnburn II

1', U Wim hfiitfr II W.'burn 0
l',s.' Wiiuh.st.'r (< W.iburn 0
I'.i.t.i Wuuhistir Weliurn 0
ln.U WinchMittT « Woburn 6

Winchpstpr 50 Woburn A'

The llai aid rni\ersity Instru-
mental CI il's will '.rive ;i i ;incert on
l''i.iia\ . |),i-. t! Ul till |i;iri-li holist? of
the Church of the hipiphany at 8 p.
m. .A ', arii'iraied |u,e.;iam is olTered
hy th»' se\ t'i al ,irt;aniza; ions enm|)os-

t lull

WAS FATHER OF MRS. E. R.

MURPHY

Christopher W. Casey, 64, who died

recently at his home, 87 Grafton
street. East .Arlington, was the fath-

er of Mrs. E. Russell Murphy of Sal-

isbury street. Mr. Casey was for 32
years a member of the photo-engrav-
ing department of the Boston Post

and was affiliated with Arlington
Lodge of Elks and Cambridge Coun-
cil. Knights of Columbus. Funeral
services were held Tuesday in Arling-
ton with burial in Waltham.

ing the ensemble. The Baiii,
will play Sousa's Washington Post
.March Mainie and 12th Stiei't Rag.
The Mandolin Club li-ts as its con-
tribution to the entertainment; To .A
Wild Hov,. by MacDowell ami S, reii-

ata by Toselli. The Vmal ( lub. melo-
diously inclined promise amoiiir their
selections three R;is-ian folk songs
includiiiir the well known S,ii!ir of
Voltra Boat man. The Sea Chant v.

What Shall We Do With a Drunken
Sailor, Harvard Football Mi',!ley ami
Fair Harvanl. Inter-persed in the
iriusical numbers will be several spe-
cialties of alluring and ami'sjnc ap-
peal. The Gobi (.'oast Orchc-tra will
contribute popular tunes and will fur-
nish music for the dance scheduled to
follow the concert.
Tickets for concert and dance are

75 cents each and may be prixured
at the Star OlTice or from Mr. Dun-
bar F. Carpenter, IS Ravine road.
Rangely, tel. 20S(t.

WILL LECTURE FRIDAY

Dr. Chas. H. Tozier of this town
will >rive on Fi-i,iay evening a lec-

ture and demoiistratio'i i n thi' advan-
tages of the use of ci>I,.r photo};i aii!i>

ill teaching Histology j.t.d I'atholoiry
before the combined research s,„ ie-

ties of the Harvard -Medical and r>eii-

tal Schools and the Tufts Colleire
Medical and Dental Schools. This
talk will be given in the large am-
phitheatre at the Haivard Medical
School.

On Wednesday evening he lectured
in the auditorium of the Park Street
( hurch, Boston, before the members
of that society and showed them by
means of still and moving pictures
in color, some of the results obtained
and changes made in the life and
history of the Hawaiian Islands.
These changes were accomplished by
the etforts of a band of missionaries
who held their final meeting in that
(hurch in 1820 before sailing around
the Horn in the schooner Thaddeus
to settle in these islands.

.Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McDavitt,
.Ir. of West land avenue entertained
last Friday evening, their guests
forming teams and competing in a
siuies of intelligence tests for very
lovely prizes.

Among the gue-t- w, le: Mr. and
Mrs, Stephen Neil.y, .Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Farnswoith, .Ir.. .Mr. and
-Mrs. Thomas .M. IIiL'hter, .Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Pierce. .Ir., .Mr. and
.Mrs. Clinton .Ma-on. Mr. and .Mrs.

I

John Kenerson. .Mr. and .Mrs. Charles
!
Clarke, Mr. an l .Mrs. Irving .len-

I nings. -Mr. an, I .Mrs. Lawrenee Mar-
tin, Mr. and .\|i -. .lam,- F. Dwiiiell,
.Ir.. .Mr. ami Mi-. .Inhn Wilson, Dr.
an, I .Mrs. Il,d!i-t,r K. Olmsted and
.Mr. and Mr-. Charle- Wo.,lley.

Prizes Were \\,,n hy .Mr-. Pierce
anil .Mr. Dwinell; .Mrs. Olmsted and
.Mr. Woolley; Mrs. Dwinell and Mr.
Riuhter.

TO AH) NEEDY F.VMU.IKS

OBSERVED 65TH ANNIVERSARY

TENDERED SURPRISE PARTY

PROFESSOR SKINNER WILL
SPEAK TONIGHT

Prof. Clarence Skinner of Tufts
College will speak this evening at 8
o'clock in the public library on the
peace movement today. All who are
interested are cordially invited to at-

tend. Use Parkway entrance.

On F"'r;day e\ening. Lucius Smith
of Lewis neiil. who with his family
is to sjH'nl the winter in Mat'iiolia.
was triven a farewell sinpri-e party
at the lionu' of Miss .Mars .Mice Ma-
son on RidiretieM roa,i by the f,ill,,w-

uiir fri.'iiil-: M.irtha Kinihail. Bar-
bara Mickey. Mary .Mice Masnn. Dor-
othy Fitts. Faith .MacVicar. Ella .\rni-
-trong, Do'('t)iy Bruno. Flizabeth
Sawyer. F'.iu- ' - .lani Haydeti, B:ir-
haia Ki'lliv, Max I eR .yer, .Ldin I.ob-
ingier. Frederick Ba'es. Richard Sex-
ton, Ph lip Drew, Kenneth Leghorn.
David Emmons, Robert Hushen, Hen-
ry Hill and William Smith.

;
Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Paikhurst

celebrated their ."..".;h wedding enni-
veisary on .Monday. .\nv. 18. .A few
relatives ami neighbors dined in-
loimally at the Union Club as the
Parkhur-ts' yii. sts ;>nd later went to
the tlieatre.

Th,' Pai;.,h,ir-ts celebrateil their
L'naii !i weii.htiu' anniversary five

ais ago with a reception at Oak
K'loll. their home for more than 40
.eears.

1-vwis Parkhur-t married --^

Emma W:l,!er in Weston. \'t.. ir '.^^i'

and the young couple came t" \^ ^n-
chester in the fall of 1881, when >Ir.

Parkhurst was appointed principal of
tile }ln;h Scn.)ol.

The Community Relief Committee,
of which Fred H. SchoU is chairman.
Miss Nellie M. Sullivan, secietaiy.
and Mrs. Harry C. Sanborn, treas-
urer, is plannintr to care for Id.",

families at Thanksgiving with baskets
and ether assistance which may be >

neces.sa ry.

The ba-kets aie t,i be packe<l in

the \acaiit <-.u, ii Wateifield Build-
ing on t'nmu;,,!! -ticf, kindly ,lo-

nated for the use of th,- Ciinmittec
bv Mr. -Arthur -\el-on, throujrh the

eflforts of -Mrs. Helen I. F\ssen,len.
.\ny one who may wish to aid the

ci'inmitti-e with ,lnnati,ins of fond
may leave their donations at the
store Tues,lav nmrniiiK-. N,iv. 'Jt!, with
Mrs. T. Pric,> Wil-nn or Mr. S -boll. :

Donations of niniiey sluciM be sent'
to the treasurer, Mrs. Sanborn at 8

,

Black Horse terrace.
j

N..V. j:t. Snturiiay Dinn<-r at Cnlunwt
I lull at li :;!ii 1,. ni Iiiitu-im!
X .V. .'.i, M. i, !a,\ .\m. rii an II. 'in.. Hav.

l-..rtni«ht!.v H.il!. Mr-, .S.l.'i W.liiani.- i-hair-
niHt;

t>.-<'. :l. Tii. Win.'h.-iir T^-wn Hall nt
« !• ni. lil:i«trat.-ii i.,'tur.' .,n Hawaii hy
I)r. I hiirl.'.- H T.,T.i. r uiut. v au.»iiicrti of I.ion*
("lul> f.T U-iH'tit nf Win.b.-t.r Hiwpitnl. Tick-
ft- at aiul To ceni.t of Luins or at Star
OI*ic«'.

IViH-. A. Kriil«\. > r. I ni. "Th.' It.H.im r-
iii-.t.' :,i ttv Iturh s,h.-'l Auditorium. Tii-k-
» t- .-,1 an<f . f, n!- '

"

s, h.»,l ,.r Wiii.-I..« I'r,

K\.hanir«l at Hiuh
Nov. 25.

NOTICE

Next Thursday being a

holiday advertisers and cor-

respondents are requested

to get all copy to the Star

Office as early in the week

as possible.

OUR OFFER

In accordance with our usual
cu.sttini. all new subscriptions to
Ihe .STAR received up lo the
lirst nf Ihe year. uj|| Ih' gi^eii
a .laniiarx lir-l dalinir. This
ofTer applie- oiil> to new isub-

•-crihers who have not previous-
ly taken this paper. Subscribe
now and rei'eive Ihe remaining
issues this year free.

moll, I r,:i:ier,'t

Chi'i' h. Ml-. Lillian Snv,l,'r ..f tl-
Ill' C,,i!" r. ..at ional Cl'ii'ih :i!i''

Mrs. .I;in,' .Unl'.ips of the \', '\- ll"iie.

M' :. I
;

,
\'. I'„" .i.'ir.l of 'lie I'm-

t.'iliaii Ciiurch wa- iin:ib!e t,i be pre-
eiil 1 ri aco'iMt ,,f illn,'-s Imt -",;(

I'-ri.et i'les from the wnnii'ii of I'm'

church.

With :\ brief hi^t.o;, -il -1, , .J'

til" l.;e!i, M i- ^i,.nar\ S. • I 'n

ISf.d to the presi nt lini,' Mrs. M,|.
chell introduced tb-- in

, nt-itinn of
thri" episodi's wr ti. n i" -h.-w- the
work <.f this oi '.'•ani/at inn 1 li r, 'iii;!i,ii!t

the 7." year-". The fir-t epi-o,!e ,le-

piete.l the or,j-aiii:'.at ion of Ihe Mis-
-ion;ir\- Society on N',,'.-. <

1 s,',o in l.v-

ceum Hall, the chara, t'-r- p.-Miav- I

Were w,,m, n w h,, bel, iv,'-, ,1 to the
church in iMln ami mii-t h.iee had a
part in this lir-t m,< iin". Th,' clock
that w;ls U-l'd belolH'-ell to Deacon A.
I». W. lii w!i,, wa- clerk ,,)' th,' chiir,-h

for manv years. Many of ili,.-, vim
took part Were de-,','nilanl - of th,'

Women the.V were port i ;iy iter. |)re--,d
in lovely costumes with shawds and
b, iiiiets actually worn in the '60's
was the following east:
.Ailalinp Ijocke Mi.ss V.Uir LnrVf
KWr.ti rhaloniT Mr- Mii.v Frii'tul
AIniira .\iplr. w. Mi',, ,\!li, ii.t l';ili,,it

Maruar.t M. iii!,;.- Mr. Aiuii. .s-,nlinrii

Sarah Hiihiiril-on
. . .Mr- .It— i,. Wimhisti-r

Mary Cutter Mrs. Leona Bixley
Jane Swan Mrs. Laura Woodford

The second episode was the pack-
ing of a missionary barrel in 1900.
The scene was laid in the primary
room of the old church at the time of
Mr. Hodge's pastorate. Again the
characters were women belonging to
the church at that time and who are
still active in the church today. They
were dressed in te shirtwaist and skirt
era with sailor hats balanced on the
top of thtir heads.

i

Mrs. Mary Winn Mrs. Anna Holhrnok
Mrs. .I.ihii niaiik Mr- Mai jerv Kniiry
Mrs W. I'. Palmer .. Mr- II. L n Marl... rial,

I

Mi-s Uli/a Chill..TH-r .. . Mr- Aiinj,- .Ir.n,--

M.s- KM.' I.,i,'k,' .Mi-. Slrriii (Irilil,

Mi s. W Hra.ll.'V . .Ml-- KI i /al.. I li Ia,i.,'..lr

r*» r-i- If hur,i-<.n ....... Shirley .I,.s»'i,hs..n

The third episode w:is ileseriptive
of the Women's I.eairiie in 11)3.". and
took place ill the liviiic room of the
borne of the pros, nt pastor, Mr.
Ru-htoii. The radi,' ;innoiinced the
bi,.a,iea-t ,,f this diainniid Jubilee an,

I

through inteisiews with the annouii,--

er at the reception th,' aidi ii'Venient

s

of the l.eairiie wer,' \ery idearily eiv
en. .Mrs. Ollis Wel,l t,'il,| of rai-ine
i^lo.dOii in thr,',' and one half yeai-
f,ir the bull, lint: fun,i and of the lun< li-

e.in- that have been served. .Mr-.

Fiuinham stnppeil lonir enouL'h to

l.'i\e an excellent description of the
w,irk biMiitr done by the Thrift Shop.
Mis.s .Fennie Crawford, the .Mi-<;nn-

ary from the Hainist Church whn is

in .Suifu, West China, was interview-
ed by Miss Eda Knowlton over a
shrirt wave reception and told of her .

most interesting work out there. Com-
ing back to Winchest. r the announcr
interviewed .Mrs. Mitihell who spoke
of the forward look ,if the W'onien'-
L«'ague which depends on contiiuuil
vision and inspiration.

The committee in charge of the
celebration and who also wrote all

the dialogue for the historical epi-
;

sodes were Mrs. Brooks .Takeman, •

Miss Elise Locke. Mrs. Ruel Williams
'

and Miss Eda Knowlton. They re-
i

ceived man.v congratulations on the <

success of the evening. '

WHO WILL ASSIST?

The Winchester Community
Relief Commiltec is appealing lii

all whn can possibly do so to
assist in its efTorls lo prioide
cheer for Ihe town's needy this
coming Thanksgiving. Donations
of nii.ne>, food, fuel, etc., are
i-arnesll} soliciled and will he
called for if any of the follow ing
oflicors of (be commillee are no-
tiiied.

Fred H. Scholl.
Win. 1731 Chairman

Mrs. Harry C. Sanborn.
W in. ( 1 11(1 TreasiMcr

Mi - Nellie M. Sullivan.
Win. (II I ! W Secretary

SKLEtT.MKN S .NOIIiS

.An Income Tax Dr-puty lia- bi , II

assinnod to Winchester by the State
Department of Corporations and TaN-
ation. He will be at the Town Hall
in the (Jeneral Committee room on
the second flot.r on .Jan. 20, HV.W, from
!i: !" a. m. to 1 p. m. and from 2 to 4
p. in.

Theodore W. Lawson, 118 Wash-
inton street, has been appointed care-
taker of veterans' graves for Win-
chester veterans.
The Board has voted to lay out

Robinson park as a town way, begin-
ning at Cambridge street and extend-
ing southeasterly, southerly and
southwesterly about 800 feet to Cam-
bridjre street. Hearing will be held
on lU'c. it at 8 p. m. in the Selectmen's
loom.
The l{,)ar,l has voted to lay out

Che-terfi,iil road as a town way, be-

giniiiii'-i .It Woodsidc roail and extend-
iiiir w. -i, il.\ and northerly about 1010
feet to Pond street. Hearing on this
petition will be held on Dec. 9 at 8:30
in the Selectmen's room.
Both nf these laying outs will be

made under the provisi,ins of law re-

Intinu to the a--e--iiient of better-
ments, and notice has been servd on
all owners <if land to be taken for
such purpose.

TO ENTEBTAIN THANKSGIVING
•

Mr. and Mr-. Cutler I!. Downer of

ShelVield roail are ent ert a i llilil.'' at

dinii.-r for tlnir ilaiiuhler. Helen,
Tliaiil; -1:! i\ iii'-r Kve b,foie the .Iiinior

Ilaiiee at the Cnuntiy ('lull.

.XnioliK' till- uui-sl- are: Frances
Kelley, Katharuie (lilberi, l-ivelyn

-Mcdill, ,leaii Farnswi.ilh. .laiiel Full-
er, Phylli- l.ybeck. P., Uy Cooper, Re-
becca .lack-oil. .Mai\ .lane Dickson,
Hetty Cary. .\nn,' Kimball, (Jeno
.Macl)<>nalil, Mary Clover of .Vew-
toiiville, Ibdeii Ciaiir of Dorclie -t er,

Tiiidi- Sphone. Henry I.eKoyer, Wil-
liam CotI, IJicknell l.ockhart, ('hai le-

an, 1 Robert .\ rill -t 1, ing, Hiehanl Hull,
Wiliiaiii l!lai-,i,ll. Charle- Rounds,
"Fei^rie" I'eiuuson, .lohii .Scully. Kir-
ly Thwintr, Cemj-'e Milliuan, Charles
.Stuart. William .Macleod, Pobert
Crahain. Thomas Aldrich. William
Hruadfoot, William Bright, Cranston
VanWatton. .John Carter, Robert
Thornton, Edward Wright of Sacra-
mento, Calif., and Robert Bidwell of
Lexinctnn.

LAUKAUKIv-JONES

l'|{()i'(>SK WASHiNtrro.N STKKKT
AS t HAPTF;{ 90 PROJKCr

Chairman Haiol,! V. F'ainsworth
and llayinond .*s. Wilkin- of the

Board of Selectmen, witli T,.wn En-
gineer Parker H,'lbr,.nk attemld
Tuesday mornin.L,''- hear.nir before
the County ( ommi-sioneis at Hast
Cambridu'e upon the pr<ipo-al to re-

build Washinirton street next year as

a Chapter project, with th" Slate,

Cnuntv and Tnwn paying prnpi.rti.m-

al parts of the estimated $U0,000.

MISS CRAVEN ENTERTAINS

.Mi-- Christine Cravf-n of Win-low
read, who is attendinir Walnut Hill ;

School at Natick spent the week-end .

at home. She was hostess at supper
.Sun, lay ni'.rht for the followintr
true-ts: .Mary .Mic Ma-on. Darbara
Hi, key. Kvelyn -McCill. Katharini!
.'^n,,w. Dorofh" Fitt-, Dorothy ,Ioy.

Ki by Thwinir. .Ma\ I.ellnyer. Richard
.-..'Vtrin. W 'liani Whorf, David How- :

;,r,l. R'i--,11 Arm-tr,,ng, John Plum-

1

er and William Smith.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ira Gardner Jones of
Wedgemere avenue, until recently of
New Rochelle, N. Y.. announce the
marriage of their daughter. Dorice to
-Mr. Robert Winfield Larrabee. son
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. I.Arrabee of
Crescent road on Wednesday, Nov.
20. The bride attended St." Agnes
Flpi.scopal School for Girls in Albany,
X. Y.. and the Knox School at Coop-
crstown. N. \.

.Mr. I^Jirrahee, a former Winchester
Hiirh .Srhnol football player, is a
graduate of Northeastern University.
The couple are on a wedding trip

returning to Winchester for the
Christmas holidays.
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The Last Payment
ON THIS YEAR'S

CHRISTMAS CLUB
IS DUE ON OR BEFORE

Saturday, Nov. 30th

ChMkt Will bf Malitd to Club Mimbtrt tn Dteembtr 3rd

Join the Red Cross

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCHESTER.MASS26 MTVERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AM.T03Pn: SATURDAYSSAnTOIZM

INCORPORATED 1871

rraK BOOMERANG"

Thi' Juiiior-Stnior «"!as.<t i of thi-

Wiinhf.-tii- HikIi Schoiil will piesenl
their annual play. Frniay. Dt-c. 13. at

ir. the hi(rh sihodi auililcriuin.
The piav i-hosen is "TIh' H<.onu-iani:"
a cmmviy in three act- vaiymt' fii'sn

openly funny to .«hre\vdly witty.
Jason Baker takes the part I't the

modern young doctor whc, iMeMiit)es
an unu.-iual treatment for "Diek" Sex-
'Kii la^t as a patient suffering fmm
acute jealousy, which causes a .<tate

iif nervous melancholy. The "treat-
ment" is Norris Chevalier and the
eausc of all "Dick's" heart trouble is

Iiorothy Bruno.
The entire cast:

Iir (;> r.il.l .^^uniner Jasmi Hakrr
Virc;'iT:i Xi'lvH NurrU Chevnlier
H'.i.ia W -Hibriilife Richard ."Sexton

Ty.t-r I>or(ithy Brjni>
IVWitt Jani.s Nardin

Mr- ( r<-i>fht<m Wo(»lhrii1v-.- Kuk-.niH Pe|ipuril
.\l.iri..ri SumntT . Miiry .lam- I>ixr>n
'..•ri.i,. Ludlow K.lythf .Ml.n
f""'- '' frt*»ifi'«- M:innniv
Hiirll4-y K.lwHi l.nvan
Mr. .'^ti.nf I iiJ.,,.! Miu-I>..iki:.I

Without doubt, this piny i< the
hesf which has been chc-i-n to he iriv-

en hy the Junior-Senior ("lasses Cur
many years. So, set aside the night
of Dec. fi on your calendar as the
nipht to attend "The Boomerang."

TOZIER I.E'Tl RE WILL BE A
I Blli SICCESS

The Tozier lecture for the benefit
of the Winchester Hospital, which
the I -ions Club of Winchester is run-
v.;r.g in the Town Hall on Dec. 3, is

already an ass;iri 1 ^iicce-s. During'
the week over Ton txket^ have been'
-old. and if the dc-iuanii continues, it :

' is now talked of running the enter- '

I

tainnient on two nights.
{

I

The pictures t,. h,. shown by Dr.,
'• Tozu r. no'h. -t,!l anti movies, are said
'ly ;!'..-e uh.. .r.joyed the pre-view
to he the tiiie^t they have ever seen.

I

(iro\vn-ups who atteii.ieii the p>eliin-

!
inary showmij ai-i' ent h i>ia^; !. in

/AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE":

Ikingmanp.cassincJ
•10 POST OFFICE so • BOSTON

i

MAN *0'4 *IN 03.'e

-I't'

Ik-

lelll. .illil !l

tri\e!l .lelv

havir.'j- :\u x-lul'i

special niatir.ee may
for their heiietit.

The fact that the Wmeb.ester
Choral Society has trraeiou.-l.v cen-
sented to attenil and l'h i> \\\i> Ha-
waiian nunil>er> w :II a. id msieh to the
atti

:

program.

MASS.ACHl'SETTS S. P. C.
AUXILIARY NOTES

I

FL0WERS
To grace your table Thanksgiving

Day
CHRYSANTHEMUMS—YELLOW. PINK, WHITE

POM-POMS IN ASSORTED COLORS

ROSES—CARNATIONS—SNAPDRAGONS

Grown in Winchester—None Better

CASH AND CARRY SPECIALS AS LOW AS 50c

ROLL CALL \ i rK \( TED THREE
HLNUREU

The food .^ale at Mrs. Richard
Taylor's on Thursday of last week
was a pleasant and profitable occa-
sion, bringing together old and new
friends of the cause, and providing
a goodl.v sum of money toward the
winter work of the auxiliary. We

j

are u'lateftii to members and fi'iends

liir their Kerierous contributions of
food and gifts of money

I The food tabic was pii - I' d over

I

by an eflicient group of ladle-, an 1

, another popular feature of the sale

I was Mrs. W'iswall's catnip table
i which in its customary gay an<l fas-

I cinatinir appearance won ready cus-
toni"r<.

I

Cheeks ifv tile Shelter Fund con-

I

timie to come in and each one is most
i gratefully received.

The increa-inir number of caM<
which Mr-. Ta'.lor is askeil to caie
;'oi- wi-iilii -uiciy indicate the iir>.-en!

neeil of just this kind of work in Win-
chester.

' ST. .MAHV S TM \NKSGIVlXf;
S(l( I \l.

The -iri.nii annual Thanl;-iri\ing

I

Mieial i>f .<t. M.-iry'- I',-iii~!i will he
!;e!i! in t!ie Town Hall on Tues i:i\

'\i'!;n.'". N"".'. ->'k There will he a

IS YEAR—
MORTGAGES

FOR HOME OWNERS
In WInehtstar and VIeinity

JOSEPH WARREN
CO-OPERATIVE

BANK
^^a>hinuton St., Koxhurv.'.tTl

III- II
I

AT YOUR NEAREST

Ae^P STORE

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.

186 Cambridge Street

Phone Win. 1702

4 Mt. Vernon Street

Phone Win. 1894

WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS

WAS F.VTHER OF MISS CROSBY

lleni\ .1. Crosby, who di

<la.\ , .\o\ . I,S in Stoneham.
fatliir of .Miss Mary .M. Cro
known to many residents as

d MoM-
wa-; the
by. well

a meiii-

.MRS. JOSEPHINE ELMORE
KXOWLTOX

Over th'ee 1 inilreii were |>M,-ent

at the ini; :al W- .1 « all .^'ei v:e, ..f the

Christian .\il\;i.'iee I'l > ,ini. '.vliicl:

started la-t ."^iinilay nn iliiim .r, the

V\\ -
\ llapi ;-t « hiireh. of whii h t!i'

iiiA. K. .Mitclu'll Ki.i--hton is the min-
ister.

The service wa-^ an au-iiicioiis on'

in the program of thi> local church,
which ha-^ hei n launched to rally tht

membersliip to a niiewed loyalty.

Rev. .Mr. lUishton preache<l on the

theme: "The Church for Today."
.•\s one of the special Wednesday j.,,^,,. ,,\)ii<t with 2n tiiikie<

evening .services during the Christian-.,,,,,,,,^, ji,,, „„,,.^. piizes. \Vh:-i
Advance Program, there was the

|
,,ij,^.i„ir will b. -in promi.tlv at 7:1".

first of a series of Stewardship pro- Kancini;- will loMnw the wh;st.
grams last Wednesday, with the pre-

1 l. inu-sev s Orchestra
sentation of the "Fir.st Baptist

1 .„p,,iyimr ili.' nui-ie. Kive turkeys
will he triveii away a- door prizes.

.\ laiL'-e coiiiniittee of men and
W(.nien arc woikinir h.-ird to make this

social tile gratiil success th.at it was
a .vear a^ro. (ieiieial chairman of

I tile affair i:- .Michael Foley. .Assist-

! intr him are the following conimittees:
, Ti.-kit-- i.rHc.' D.tiiriy. I(">e I)..l»rtv. Kd-

(
niund Kuiin. I.euHe ( nllalian. Katherin"'

Rnni-he. Frank Rnniis, Krancis Cassidy. Wil-

liam Callahan.
Whist Helen Dnhorty. Mario Curran, Mary

' DMimellv. I.(ir.tl:i Keiinilly. I'liylw ('all:ili:in.

I
(;.! tru.l.- Ciilhiliioi. Ii"hiii. M.o v ll..!:in.

I

.^aili.' I "i' \. M;o y M. I ,.t-,,i!i. h. .Mii-liai'l ^o-
I l. ^

I Hiii';.' r.iiriik 0'M:in'%. Irank Manzic.
1 S:on ii I K. rill. II. Karl Siiotli.

ber of till' cl.M ical statT at the Win-
chester National Hank.

Mr. Crosby was •".'.i ^-ears old and
a native of Haverhill. He lived for
20 years in Woburn and for the past
40 years had made his home in Stone-
ham where he was widely known and
universally esteemed.

Besides Miss Crosby, he leaves two
daugrhters. Miss Josephine E. Crosby
and Mrs. Alice C. Walsh, both of
Stoneham; four .sons, Henry J., Jr.,

Charles E. and William E. Crosby,
all of Stoneham; John F. Crosby of
Arlinjrton; and three sisters. Miss
Emma Crosby of Lynn, .Mrs. Edgar
Godin of Lynn and Mrs. Helena Pat-
terson of San Francisco, Calif.

The fiinerni was held Thursday
morning from the late residence with
solemn high mass of requiem in St.

Patrick's Church, Stoneham. Inter-
ment was in St. Patrick's Cemetery,
that town.

CH.\RLF,S WARO

Cbarle-^ Wai.l of
stnet ihe.l Monday
IS, in till- Windiest' r

a shoi I illr.e-^ which

-| Middlesex
nv'-inii'.;'. Nov.
H'.-pita! after
t"ollowed a fall ,

Mrs. Josephine Elmore Knowiton,
w idow of Edowin H. Knowiton, a vet-
eran of the Civil War, died Sunday,
Nov. 17, at her home, 596 Main street.

Mrs. Knowiton was born in St.

John's. N. B., Oct. 30. 186L She had
made her home in Winchester for the
past 17 years and was a member of
the Church of the Epiphany, having
many friends among older residents
of the town.

Sui-viving are four daughters, Mrs.
Pearl E. Fogg of Tomahawk, Wis.;

'

.Mrs. Octavia T. Ayer of this town
and .Mrs. .Mae E. Reardon and Mrs.
Josephine Mcl.juigblin. both of Wo-,
burn; also two sons, F^iwin X. Knowl-

1

ton of I'eabody an<l Charles E.

'

Know Iton. .\mong the 2!t grandchil-
\

dren and Vl great-g-randchildren sui-

'

viving are Henry and ••Hal" Knowl-
;

ton, former Winchester High School
football captains, and the former, an
ex-Springfield College captain now-
coaching at Plymouth High School.

Funeral services were held on Tiies-
da - afternoon at the late rcsidiMice
with Rev. lUviL'-bt W. Hadley, rector
i!' the Church of the Epiphany, of-

liciating. Interment was in Wild-
wood Cemetery.

MOUNINC; ( (M I KF, \T MRS.
WARREN JENNEY'S

at hi> Iv nie ahout ten iiay> previous.
Mr. Ward w.i- 17 years o!,! anil a

ji.it i\e of Woh'irn wl\e!e he wa~ edu-
i-,te,l anJ made hi^ home until com-

to \V :icliester -exeial yiar< aj.o.

He learn''d 'he I'limter"-; trtiiie and
hail been I mployeil on job- m h('th

Winchester and Wiiiuin.
He leaves his wife. Mr<. .\nn (\

( Smyth t Ward; two -:ster-. Mi <.

Mary E. Hogan of Woburn and Mrs.
Emma Case of .Vrlintrton; and four
brothers. William. C,»'oi'ge and Sani-
utd Waiil. all of Woburn; and Ever-
ett Ward .f Wash it! '-If on. P. C.

The funeral w:is luld Wednesday
morning fr<Mn the late resilience with
requiem hiirli ma-s in St. .Mary'-;

Church. Interment was in Wildwoo<i
Cemetery.

j

FIRES

Last Sunday morning at 8:1 "i

o'clock the Fire Department was
called to put out a fire in a DeSoto
sedan at the home of Mr. J. F. Folev
at 10 Carter street.

Sunday afternoon the department i

was called to the Chambers where

'

residents reported a strong smell of
sras. The men could find nothing
wrong.
Monday night at 9:57 a chimney

fire called apparatus to the residence
of Mrs. Margaret Blackham. 13 Sa-
lem street,

jM lL':l(> Tuesday morning. Mr.
Francis R. Mullin called the depart-

;

ment to his homo at .T3il Main street

the family having been alarmed by
the smell of smoke. The men found
trouble with the heater. i

V very enjoyable morning cntTce
was held at the home »ii .\irs. War-
ren Jenney at Jefferson road on Fri-
day. Nov. I.'), with Mrs. Pre.scott Tay-
lor as joint hostess.
The purpose of this meeting was

to get the younger members of the
Church Service League together and
to get them interested in activities and
come to the Tuesday luncheons and
help in any way they can and increase
the attendance on 'Tuesdays. It wa.s
suggested to call it "The Tuesday
Luncheon Group."

It was voted to do so and Mrs.
Prescott Taylor was voted President,
Mrs. \. S. Crockett, Treasurer, Mrs.
F.lbridge W'yman. Secretary. It was
voted to meet the second Tuesday af-
tenoon at the home of one of, the
members. The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Willburt
K-nsley on Cambridge street.
Those attending were: Rev. Dwight

W, Hadley. .Mrs. Dwight Hadley. Mrs.
Meifen Grush as guests. Members
of the group were: Mrs, Willburt
Kinsley, Mrs. Stienmetz. Mrs. El-
bridge Wyman. Mr<. Maxwell Mc-
Creery. Mrs. .A. S. Crockitt. >Irs.

Craig (Jreiner. Mrs. Char
Mrs. .\lvin Mancih. Mrs

Church Supreme Court of Steward
ship Relations," with the trial of Mr.
Ernest Doright vs. Mrs. Lotta Spend-
thrift. Mr. Avard Walker was "Mr.
Doright," representing the church,
and .Miss Eda Knowiton was the de-

j

fendent. ".Mrs. Spendthrift." Rev, Mr. \

\
Rushton was judge of the Church .

\

Court, with H. Wadsworth Right and I

,

Harry C. Moulton. attorneys. Mr. i

John Casler. court crier; Leonard Wa-

1

tera. clerk of the court; and Miss'
' Harriet Emery, court stenographer.

'

. The service was designated as "Worn-

1

I

en's Night," with Mrs. Ruel Williams
1 conducting t'ne devotional ser\'ice.

' Tiie second Court Trial will' take]

.

place in two weaks, on Wednesday.

'

• Dec. 4. designated as "Men's Night," ;

,
with the case of "Mr. A. Goodman vs. I

: Mr. E. Z, Going." Mr. Leonard Wa-
ters is chairman of the mid-week
Church-nights Committee.

"Christian Home Seivice^' has been
planned for next Sunday morning, on

j

the second Sunday of the Christian

I
Advance F'rograni. with Rev. Mr.
Rushton preaching on the theme:

' "With Christ in the Home." .A.11 fam-
ilies of the church have been urged
to attend, and each family to sit to-

. gether to revive the idea of the "fam-
i
ily pew" as a symbol of the unity of
tb(> family in the church and homo.

The Church .School Committee has

,

planne ' to co-ojierate in the program.
;
setting a <lidinite goal of atleticlance.

Rev. .Arthur L. Winn is chairman of

the Church Si-hool Committee, a-^sist-

,

ed hy .Mr<. H. Wadsworth HiL'hf. Mr<.
Brooks .Iakem;in. Mrs. .A. W. Friend,
and Miss F.da Knowiton.

.\ Pre-Coniiiiunion .'service i^ sched-
uled for next Wedne<da\- evening in

I'feparation for the hecenibrr 1st

"Christian Fellowsh'i) .'^I'l vicc
"

During the>e week- the Men's Com-
I

niittec. under the elia ; rinanship of

I

John Casler. is condnet inir a complete
1 parish visitatii'ii in imt icinat ion of
' ari'iisinir the man-t>ower of the church
to attendance at the Pecemher 1st

Communion Service and December 4th

i "Men's Night."

PROTECTION
fe. A- (OLD

HOIV1E INSLiL/\TION
Every home in Winchester need- this iinxlern insulation. Applied
pneumatically under Slayter patent, in pre-, nl homes at moderal*-
cost—saves up to 10". on fuel and reduce- summer tempei at ures.
Fire-proof, vermin, and rodent -proof,

I'HiINK I .S KIK FKKK K.STIM.XTK

18
KELLEY ft CALLAHAN, INC.

Thompson Street Winchester 2300

MEETIN(; (»F TIIE V.. V. W. ( L.\SS

j
The regular meeting of the E. P.

! H. Class of the l'.apti>t Church, was
! held on Tuesday evening in the F-. P.

H. room.

I
There were '11 members present.

;
The meeting w-as called to order by

the pr»>-i(ient, Mrs. N'ernon Jones and
I after the usual business was trans-

I acted, several interesting plans were

I

made for winter activities.

I .After the business meeting, the

I party were amused hy a treasure hunt

I

whith in-oved interesting to all, es-
' jK cially thosi' who were fortunate

! eiiouirli to locate the "Treasurers"
, which in this case were beautiful

( hrysaiithenuinis. Refreshments were
si i ved and all voted it a very inter-

esting evening. The next meeting,

l)(c. 17. will be in the form of a

; ( hristnias party, to be held at the
' home of the vice president, Mrs.
, Parker Holbrook. at 6 Mt. Pleasant
' street.

-AUTOISTS-
Prepare Now for Winter Driving

) We Carry In Stock (

BATTERIES CHAINS HEATERS PRESTONE
DENATURED ALCOHOL MOBILOIL TIRES (Hon Skid)

26 Chursh Strtet, Winobtsttr
) Join the Red Cross (-

TtL 1200
ot2-tf

Kelley^ & Hawes Co.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS

Lady Assistants

SERVICE AVAILABLE ANYWHERE IN NEW ENGLAND.
MODERN EQUIPMENT. COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

Fl NEK.M, IIO.ME AND CH.APEL.

Phones Winchester 0035, 0174, 0106

) Join the Red Cross (

Bv4>tf

NOON.VN .SC HOOL NOTES

, H..

E.
j

I'h,

The following preiLMani in obser-
vance of .Vnu'iican Kdueation Week,
was given at assembly, Friday. Nov.
15 at 2:30:

Fl«it Salute School
SinKintr—••America" School
Clau Sonp «nd Poem— .^nnn Mniullari. Mar-

Karet Dcvtr. .Iiimf« ("osifllo. rio\ivlas VLs^v.

Dorothy 0'c'..nnell. Kliz.al~ih O f), nn. il

Rcailinw ' Mv Uiiek-" r'auline .Mlmni. Mary
<";.rr'il. Klianor PalTiin

K..i!aTi. n My .>itery H.«.ks' Helen Welch.
UtTothy Hickey. Lorraine Kelley

Il|ii.-<trtttive Readinir—"A Word to the Wi««"—
Kathleen O'Malley, Gerald Bucltley, Joseph
O'Hrien KlizaUfh Zairma. .Arthur Kinc
Ann M>'VfinHniin

Sinirini: Rally R..«n.i 0;ir S.-K.-.i" H.-!,.n

H.-.lu!-ki. .\nn Ccfan, ShirLv l ar;-..'! t1,.r...

thy Carr..!!, Shii icy .Il^.•llh-. r,. I'. arl f :i.t-

ten, France* Veint't. Pai-rar.-i Urav
Recitation—••Little Boy I'.I j.- - UelM-rt Bolivar
Piano Solo—"Prairl* M.«.n

'

\'»'r<»nii'a Mcrarrfin
One Act Tlay—'The Bank of Life"

I'nclc Fred Rohirt ri^trllo

MAD DOG SHOT

Last Friday forenoon Patrolman
John J. Dolan of the Police Depart-

ment finally cornered and killed a

large brown dog owned by a family

on Railroad avenue and the object of
j

an intensive search for two days pre-

vious.

Police say the dog had attacked

and bitten several di>gs about town,

two very hadly. Patrolmen I)(dan

and .Tohti H. Boyle had been looking

for the animal, as had Dog Officer

Michael .1. Foley.
The bead of the dog was taken to

the Massarhu-ett ; I)epartment of

Puhiic Health by OtTicer Foley and
.^Saturday the local authorities were
notified that t'.- animal had been

suffering from rabies.

When You Need A Plumber
IT WILL PAY YOU TO

PHONE 0903
FELLS PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
656 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

TOWNSEND CLIB NO. 1

Herbert
Wadsworth. Mrs. Frederick .Adams.
Mrs. R. D. Bennett. Mrs. Francis
Booth. Mrs. Robert Elliott, Mr*.
Charles Werly, Mrs. Kelley .Ander-
sor.. Mrs. C, S. Luitwieler. Jr., Mrs.
Hai dd Richmond and Mrs. Paul
Moulton.

WiMiam Flaherty
Stephen ro\ver>

Hart,
i

._ Rita_ Carson

Bee
poly ?

Star Office

Rita Hamilton
I DramatizHtion .\ Colonial School

I

Timt- .\lwut m:tii

i

Place -Boston, Ma«».
. Ezikiel Cheever, the Master William K innpy

piil>ils Thomas Torery, .I.Tathan (.aru-r.
fharli-' MrtomiBle, Robert < ..!'in>

Paviil Bonner Warren Bolivar

I

Klii halet Fleetwood Earle R..h.-rts
.I..>hiia Waite Richard Younu

I WHitstill Winthrop Benton Welch—— I
Barnard Ellsworth Post

, , , ... „„ I r'*'''?''o''"K'" Duran
n lookmg for the game, "Mono- '

J"**-!')* Sew<ii Roben Haiiherv-
"

It's waiting for you at the ' SmBinit - -America the Beautiful" .^ch,»,l

I

i.^ ... . Marjtaret Carroll
Stace Hand Joaepb Dunn

K meeting of Town^end Club, No. 1

was held on Wednesdav evening at

the home of Mr. and .Mr^. John F.

Webber on Brookside avenue. .Mrs.

Robert Merrit of the Reading Town-
n'w\ Club was the speaker. It was
ind. ed most gratifying to have a
si)eaker like Mrs. Merrit explain the

plan, which is non-partisan and non-

seetarian and which benefit.s both old

ami young. .\ question period fol-

lowed her most inspiring address.

This club is growing rapidly, sev-

eral new members were admitted,

and all are looking forward to the

next meeting which will be held in

the near future. Watch for the date.

If . .u are interested call Win. 2272-

W.

THANKSGIVING SERVICE

First Church ol Christ. .Scientist,

in Winchester, cordially invites you
to .ifend the regular Tbanksiriving
Day service, at 10 a. m. in the church
edifice.

Thanksgiving at Randall's
Randall's Black and Silver $1.00 lb.

Randall's Mount Veraoii 75c lb.

Randall's Fireside 49c lb.

Choice Hard Candies 49c lb.

Opera Caramels 39c lb.

Selected Salted Nuts 79clb.

Our Chocolates and Bonbons are packed fresh daily in beautiful
gift boxes that will delight both the giver and the recipient.

Chocolate Turkeys 10c to 25c

WE CREAM SPECIALS

Ice Cream Pies made to your order. Individual Ices serred

on spun sugar will delight the entire family.

CHERRY Al.MOMl. AI.MONH CRI NC If. MA( AKOON. VA-
.\ILLA, .«<TK A\N MFKRY. ( H<M OLATF. ( OKI KK. IMNEAPPLE,

RA.SI'BERRV SHERBET. ORANGE SHERBET,
FROZEN PUDDING

Place Orders Early to Insure Prompt Defirerjr

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515
ioin thi' Hi d Cross
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tfttttlUII TUP WilWmtTW
Lart BNtl Past ttvt iMiit t to 8 iM^Mk

A long last-ditch pass on the ven- final play of the pame enabled
\\ inchfster to fini^Ii in a i; to <'« tie ir^i'iu- u itb. an ariiu^t <l Stoiichair.

llijili School tootiia;i ii-.iin on the rntiKUnnii strict yiuuiuls in Stone-
ham la-t >aiiinl;iy at'tcrniKni. li \va- tlu la-t Middlesex Leasjiic cmi-
tcst tor hoth schuuls and the result had no bearing upon the circuit
championship which had already been won by Winchester.

!!)(.• local l)oy> pranced oiut. :lic Lrridiron with tvcry ap-jK at ancc
of over-cuniidciice while Stiuul'.ani riitcred the jjanie kf\i.l np to a
j,'iini (ku iin;i„ini.n that enabli.l it h, play the favorite \\ inclie-ter team
to a standstill (luring the tirst halt ut liie -^anu-. Tlic !i-!;t Muc war-
riors fought iike wildcats and showed a team game that bottled up W ui-
clu -ier"-. hali'-lu arted o(!en>ive attempts cotnpletelv until well alonu
toward the tinal wlii>tle.

f»>.

i T.-IJ41

Karloy. th
*;arru\. fli

S.i're l>> f. ri>Ml- 1

VV int-ht'sttT
. . 0

Stoiieham u i. ,i (j

Tourhtlxwns MMclK>nnrli. .McKinnmi R»f.
Mitchell. Umpire -Millard. Linoman —

^hl•^«•n^H.nIr^. Tim* f..iir ten mmuto i',-.

>MMHKs>rE14 LOST GOALl'OSl
BATTLE

As ir.a!!t i< lir.ally turned nut Win-
elu-tt i- Hii;li .^vhi.nl lost the battle of
Koal pests with Steiiehaiu Ili^h after

I
the t".--!; !",.„tball tit? played by the
two -eheoN last Saturdav afternoon
at Stciliellain.

n.'th tnun> l,,st tlieir iriiaI|iost> and
\\ iiu he>tei-. s.iiiie of the h>'a\ \ lope
ust'd to rope off the K'riiiu-oii oti Maii-
ehester Field, hut tlie WiiuluMir

.
'x'ys >:ot eaiivrlit after their visit to

Defensively the locals weie very louiuied hv exeited >pe(tators who '
^^toneiiani while 'Aw ."^toneham bov-

bad, particularly during the tirst halt swaniied oiito the tield. away, so it \\.. i!,i >,em that the
when time and ajrain the Stoneham The eoneeiisus of Wineliester opin- 'wckey towners linished up with an-
runner was permitted to grallop al. nu ioti is that .Mi Kimii'ti \\a- knoiked » thei- moral victory, at l. ast.
behind a cloud of interference tliat out-:.ie ahom a fo,.t from the jroal 1

The whole matter >tarted l-nday
should have been piled up on the

i

liiu . .<toii, h;mi naturallv helieve> he "'Sfht when report has it a i;ioiip of
scrimmage line. Winchester's defen- :

seored. The unip ie ruled tiiat he i
^'inchester enthusiasts, hadly mis-

sive end play was away below par at ' scored, and tlu pavoif >aiue on the of- |
truided. and accompanied, we are told.

Pomeworth street and the taeklini:
i

tieial's rui;ii>r. tliouuh a nu e li'.ile several members of the so-called
of the wingbacks was not nearly .so jam, in whuh tists .-wunjr fnelv fol- weaker sex, visited the Pomeworth
effective as in previous games. Stone- lowed as tlie crowd milK d about the ' >'reet jrrounds in Stoneham and dam-
ham's laterals and end sweeps went excited players. i

agwi the goal posts there, also smear-
Winchester should have no kick for ' '"K the posts with paint and datihin«r

the play should never have reached i
the Stoneham benches .so that tlie\

the coffin corner. An.v sort of alert

defense should ha\e piled it up for
a loss, let alone \ ieldniK a touchdown.

(il.son squarely blocked Savello's at-
tempted dropkick for the extra point,
and Provinzano ran back the kickotf

On October 31 of last yeon Henry Ford

announced his intention to build o million

Ford V*8s in 1935. We are pleased to re-

port that this goal was reached in exactly

ten months instead of a full year.

One million cars and trucks is an im-

within reach ol the people. Producing it

has provided steady work for hundreds

of thousands of men in the Ford plants, in

associated industries and on the farm.

These million Ford V-8 cars and trucks

have helped to make things better all

pressive total. But figures by themselves aroimd. In the first ten months of 1935 the

mean nothing. It is what they represent

that counts. Selling a V-8 at a low price

has brought a new kind of outomobile

Ford Motor Company paid out in the

United States alone, $140,119,326.00 in

wages ond $523,111,389.00 for materials.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
BUILDER OF FORD. UNCOLN AND LINCOLN - ZEPHYR MOTOR CARS

THE NEW FORD V-8 FOR 1936 IS NOW ON DISPLAY. THE CAR THAT LED ALL OTHERS IN 1935

HAS BEEN MADE STIU BETTER FOR THE NEW YEAR

Ice Cream for ThanksgiTing
U hy not jtreet Thanksgiving Day with a \K.\-

POLITA.N Frozen Dessert and please and delight

your guestn.

I( !; ( l{i:.\M < \K priced at .Sl.OO artel up—
I AN( ^ INDIVIIH Al. I( lO.S—MKLON MOl I.DS—
sri. l AN A KOI,!, includinjf Claret Sauce— L(M;
KOI.I..S — ( OI.O.M.VL DA.MKS— A.MERICAX and
ITAM A.N SI'UMONl and many other equally intes-

estinK items.

IValurini; a special brick of I'Kl'I'KK.MI.NT
."TU K ice .ream. VANILLA and FRESH FRUIT
0RAN(;E SHhUBET.

COMPLIMENTARY: With at! orders for delivery on ThanksRivinR
Day, we shall give complimentary to our customers, ONE-H.M.I-' IM)/.KN

NEAPOLITAN CHARLOTTE RUSSE made in our own pastry depart-

ment with the purest and choicest ingredients possible to obtain. We
would greatly appreciate receiving your order, early.

Ask for a Calendar of Suggestions and a Descriptive Folder for

ThanksKivinK-
HdSTK.SS DKPARTMFNT

NEAPOLITAN ICE CREAM COMPANY
TeL TROwbridge 7460 Landsdowne Street. Cambridge

JUNIOR FORTNIGHTLY NEWS

because Winchester permitted them
to go rather than because of any
great deception or skill in execution.

Offensively the local boys weren't
even .<o .so until the last few minutes
1)1" play when they went to work and

I -liowcd a pale flash of the scoring
[ability that gave them the Midiilesvx
I
Uairue title in four straight vic tm ies.

i The re was entirely too much crab-
Itin^r amnriL: tlie local players during
the huddles and too many quarter-
backs when scores were in the mak-
ing, while the general strate;ry was
about as poor as any Winchester
tiaiii lias >liouti in years. .*stoiu hani
-tiiaild lu vt'i- liave hci-n in sc,,|

l">sitinn in that sccmikI ciuarter. had
\\ iclu stei- taken ad\ aiita^f of the
wind to kiik the Hliie back on its

heels iii.--tead of waitilijr until the
Koals wire chanired I'oi- the Mnartci'
to kick about 111 'ard- into the wind
and Kivc the hockey ti'wn bovs a
chance to '"i-airy the mail."
Of the local bac'ks. only "Kutrui'd"

.Muiai-o showed anvtliinir like his

usual t'orni and on the riishlinc. Mc-

i

''ormack, Olson and I' iriTicllo played

I

widl as indi\ icluals. Init tliat was the

j

story. There was w c-olu'sion in tli.-

I local play, no team-work to maicli
the fighting game of the Stoneham

;
boys.

.Stonehan;'- -taniiont was hijr "Rol-
lie'' .McKitumn and thi> h.iV diil a
t:reat all around job. [la-.-irm' i !Vi i -

tivrly, kickinir widl, lutmiim- haid and
lilockiiur sa\a>rely. Without him thr
Ului' Would ha\-e hail a v. iy t'iiij_rh

time indeed. (In the litu' perhaps
.•\rnidd and Tickens stood out, Imt tlu>

Work of the whole t'oi waiil wall wa-
very hij^'h y-iadc ai.'-ain-t the suli-pai

offense Witiclustrr was usin^r.

l"or the bi'iielit ot' those who con-
tend that Stoneham outplavrd Win-
chester it mitrht be .-aid that Win-
chester nia.lr eiuht tirst downs to

Stoneham's si\. rushinjr foi- 78 yards
to '"l for the Blue, impressive totals.

Winchester completed six of its ]',

passes for !•! yards while .Stoiu'ham
made five of its 12 attenipts irood for

56 yards. Wiitchester lost 20 yard.-

in penalties ami Stoiudiani. tivi'.

There was the usual indifferent po-

for use at Saturda\'

an interesting meetinu is ex- ! ^-^.-^^ ^^^^^^ Winchester fans
pected ne.xt Monday evening, the 23th,

; ^ave come to expect at .Stoneh:
Mtifj Ifnnw von will want* rn Vim . . . '

.and we know you will want to "be
there.

Mrs. Che.sley York i.f .MeilfonI will

speak to us about other .lunior t'liilis

and their work. He sure to ask her
any (|uestioii you think of that will

lielp to jrive us new idt'as.

.Mrs. l-'red ( hambei'lain of Win-
chester who diH'-- excellent work in

amatciii- coachinir. will help in oi-
uani/intr our new dramatic society
which is the main business of the
tvenintr.

If you think you can't act. come
with ideas tor t'lOiniiiK the imnmit-
tees to make s. enery. plannintr cos-

j
^,^^^^^3^^^^^^^^

tumes and even makeup. You'll find
| j,,^ ^j,^ p^^iod Muraco

Here's a Happy Solution

oi Your Gilt Probleml
Bring in that puzzling gift-IStt; brows* around our

eight floors full of gadgets for every Imaginable

sport and game, both indoor and outdoor!

Chancel are you'll find new ideas on gifts for

every ntember ol the family — boys— girls—
mothers — dadsl And remember—
"H It's from fver Johnson's, tfs /usf rigkfl

So bria9 i« that Hit! Yea'te always
welcome, wkeflier er aet yoa key.

an
it biads of fun.

At the same time we are ^diiijr t

till the Thanks^ivmir basket, and d<>

bring some little thmir to help out.
|

.\ turnip, six potatoes or some
1

(.ran>:es, anythinfr you can bribe away
\

from mother. I'm sure she'll help. '

The best part of the whole even-
|

in>r is that the meeting'' will be held '

at Kleanor .Mien's home on Cam-
brid^'e strei't. just beyond the IJi>at

,

Club. It's a new idea to meet at the !

different trills' houses. Don't you '

think it will lie much more cozy? Be-
'

fore We leave there will be lots of I

Hood food served in front of the hiK
fireplace. Will you be thire'.'

I

N. H. C.

Publicity Chairman

the bluecoats present apparently mak-
ing no attempt to keep the big crowd
behind the ropes and otf the field of

play. No one will ever know, wheth-
er Stoneham's touchdown actually
was made for the crowd ran onto the
field to hide the players as the run-
ner and defense man lunged together

i at the coffin corner of the field. Sev-
: eral minutes were necessary to clear

j
the field before Winchester could try

I

for the point after its last-second

I touchdown.
I

Neither team got anywhere durinir

the first quarter, though play was in

Shortly before
kicked

to the 30. Immediately "Frankie"
faded back and shot off a pretty pass
to "Bill" Gray who all but got away
cleanly for a touchdown, being nailed
bv .McKinnon at the Stoneham 40.
The play ended the half, and Win-

chister missed another score on the
kickotf after intermission. .Stoneham
ri tui iied ONon's kick and Provinzano.
sh.iwing a flash of his true form, cut
tor the sidi'lines and dodged and
twi.sted to the Stoneham 'Mi where
.McKinnon. ih
him and the y-oal line. br<.uirht him
down.

It looked like a -tart ftu- Winches-
ti'r. but the lo. aK . ..uldn't follow up
tlieii- a<hanfa'jre. Provinzano passiiijr
directly into .McKinnon's arms to give
.stoneham the liall.

.McKinnon u'ot back his and
luinteil outside at the \Vuiche.~ter J"..

Pi "\ in/.ano fumbling on the first 1 u-h
and .Stoneham recovering at Winelies-
tei's Two long -McKinnon pas-es
triikliii nil" ilie fingers of Stoneham
recci\ers insi,|,. the five, and Kico-
ciello and Olson sloppeil th' :-t- a'

the line, Winchester talxinc
on ilowns without the lo,-s ot' an ineli.

I'iii\ inx.atiu pas>ed to Mai'Moniiel!
for ;<'j yards and with h.alf a v'ard tn

aiiothi'r pa-s w.i< eieimdecl and
Miiiaco kicked short to the Stoneham
I'l for an inexplicable bit of "strale-
i~'y."

Thompson and Savello worked the
ball int.. Winchester territory, but a
fumble stopped the Blue aiid Win-
chester took the ball at its ix.

Here the locals >tarte,| the lii-t of
their surges towanl the St.ineham
wnl l.ne. .Mur.-ico drove t.. the Stone-
ham 12 t'or a tiist d.iwn and Provin-
zano hit (enti r foi- a second on the 30.
.Afti i- twi) hiicks by Provinzano were
halti'il .Muraco on a reverse picked up
14 yar.l- nachinj;- the Stoneham 16
as the .|uarter eti.led.

St..(i(diam stopped Muraco twice
and (Jiirney once, a |ias< wa- ur.'im'i-
ed and Winche-t. r l..st the ball. .M,

-

Kmn.)n kickiiiir to the Stoneham
A l.a.l ))a.-s or n,i--eil a^sipnment re-
-iil'i'd in a !.". yaid lo<s. ,in<| after
.Miiiae.. L'.'t hack nine yar.ls Pi-.ivin-
zano l)o..ti-.i a hirh piuit which
Thomps.m t'umliled and l.ockliart re-
cveied at the .^t.iiiiham

• lurney w.is hel.l on a -pinner and

were unfit

game.
.4fter the game Saturday night a

group of Stonehani cohorts visite<i
Manchester Field for re|)risal and
smashed down the Winchester goal-

I posts, cutting: the boundary roiics and
,
liismantling the ble:u hers."

.Meanw hile a W iiu li. ster youngster,
' while on his way through" the play-
\
ground, was lep.u'ted to have been

I Diurhly handled by a young man on

I

the field and reported the mutter to

I

the police.

The local authorities went to the
' lii l.l an.! f.'iiiid the goal posts down,
I

seat- di - 111.. -l ;e.| and boun.lary ropes,
, cut. .Near lli.' liel.l th. y found a uroiip

last defender between! •'^'"nehain l...y- but up. .11 Ixinu a--
sund l.y the vi-itois that they ha.

I

not di-turhe.| any of the e.iuipnieTii

on the piayufound, they permitte.l the
bo\s to J^.t.

W<.r,i of th.' acti\itiy at the |>lay-

ari.iind wa- pa--.'. I aloioj- t.. tlu' boys
at tlu' f.'.itl.all .lance at hii;h -..ho..l.

an.l an e\ pe.lit loiiai y t.'i.'e was im-
mc'liateiy ..i-uani/''.!. Uhlu.|;iie' 1111-

t..i t imately s. v. ral m.'inli. r- of th.'

Will, he-ter High School team, the
ir...iip -etting out in automobiles for
Stoiu ham.
There 'j-oalp..-!- Wi re wreck.. I and

armed w ith I'l iii' 111. nl - ..f t he 11 pi ic ht s,

th.' aveiii'itu: 11. ..i|. -taile.l .'O th. ir

I. turn ti:p I.. Wiii.'lii'-ter. S..ni.' ..11. .
I ..wi'M'r. ha. I -e.'ii them at th.-ir

wreckinii' cam.' ;iii.l the luiml'. 1 ..f

.'lie of tlie ailt . illiol.i Ies wa- l.'hplr iie.l

ahead I.. the Win. he-ter I'.'lici'.

I'at ml man .lames F. N'....nan .-t..pping

! the i;ir lUi upper Main -ti. i t near
isheruian eirel.' aiei .--(.'itMie th.' five
boys in it to Imal lli'a.i.iuarters.

' .\t the -tati.iti li.iu-.' till' l>o\-. re-

; inained until represent a' ive- ..f the
Stiuu'baiii Police tame an.l took their
names. This was late Satui'day
night, and .Monday morning a state-

1 inent was issued by the Stiuieham
' I'olice Chief in which he was re-

1
piu'ted as saying that if restitution
was made, no court action would be

j

taken.
Naturally the matter was brought

rather forcefully to the attention of
the local school authorities and as
the result of a conference with Prin-
cipal Wade L. Grindle, the high school
boys concerned in the Stoneham fra-

' cas went to that town Tuesday after-

I noon and apologized for their actions
to high school Principal Howard
Watson. So far as the local school
is concerned no further action will
be taken.

Pr,„ i„-,«., . .. I .
.............. The Winchester Park authorities

I ro\in/,ai .1 got .ui v twn on a atera 1 1 *

I. I;
'^""'^^"iP'^^P action m the matter
of the damage done by the Stoneham
boys. Chairman George T. Davidson
told the Star Tuesday evening. Tho

"Frankie" thi'ii hit center f.u- seven
an.l sliced behind Olson for a tirst
down at the four yard stripe, reach-

{'ackle' bu'ck.'
°"

i

>•"••'«' I'ark employees, under SutH>r

Forsaking its bucking

' to the .S."). and Thompson and Burns
ground out a first down at the '4.').

Winchester biaced and McKinnon
kicked to the Winchester 28.

This was the turning point of the

game, for instead of kicking at once
and taking advantage of a strong
wind. Winchester tried a reverse

which was piled up for a three yard
loss as the quarter ended.

The teams changed goals and Mu-
raco kicked short to his 4(i, from then

until its score Stoneham keeping
Winchester back on its heels. Pro-
vinzano stoi'ped the Blue's first ad-

, ,

strat.'gy
Winchester then sent .Muraci on a
reverse which was piled up for a two
yard loss, and (Iiiiiuy was snowed
on a spinner that didn't -pin. In a
desperate attempt to score tbi- lo-
cals tried a double pa-s which was
grounded in the en.l zone and St.me-
ham had the ball at its 20. Save!!,,
and Burns in two rushes made a
foot, and -McKinnon. .m an attempted
punt was piled up on hi- t.'n.

.McKinnon then punte.i to Pro-
vinzan.i who got back l.". yards to the
Slon.ham .?(). "Franki." was held
at tackle an.l then pa- -.-.I to .Muraco
for a first down at the Stoneham 10.

iiitcndeiit Thomas McGowan replaced
the goal posts for Monday after-
no<m's second team game and also
set up the bleachers which were not
bi'oken. Tbi' worst part of the dam-
aire done the local plant was the re-

moval of 100 feet of rope, which is

expensive and had to be replaced.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

I
vance when he intercepted a McKin- 1

,i„ _ . j^j^
I Darkness was settling down in
real earnest as Pr..vin7.ano tossed
off another pass meant for .Muraco,

non pass to get back t

here a penalty for backs in motion
lost the locals a first down and gave

Winchester High School second
team lost its final game of he sea-
son Monday afternoon "n Manches-
ter Field, 6—0, to the Wakefield High
Jay-Vees. The game was for the
most part uninteresting with the lo-

cal "Heebie .leebies" passing up sev-
eral good sc(u-ing chances to finish

in the ruck. Needless t<i state, the
defeat of his charges diiln't add any-

(K K ISL.VND KINGDOM
niv iw<.ai.-. a ....-V ...y.... ^..^

fin ,,-Ki,.u 1 II 1 T
— iieieai OI rus ciiarges uiiui i aciu any-

them a five yar.l penalty, forcing Mu- the l.,ca back claimed m- „iing to the frame of mind brought
raco to kick airain.

Iteifeierue It .li.ln t go and there
i h„,.L- f,.,..« ^f..r,..hn^ ».„ 4«.ic»»n»:

The illustrated lecture on Our Is-

land Kingdom in the Pacific given on
Tuesday evening, Dec, 3, by Dr. Chas.
H. Tozier, in aid of the Winchester
Hospital promises to be the finest

display of pictures in natural color

ever given in Winchester. By means

I raco to kick again.
,. ^ ,

,

Thompson took his boot at mi.lfield "-V; V'"" f'"
/'"'

"T"
and got back to the Winchester .'5i>.

i

rad'nK back nearly to the 2.') yard

Savello and McKinnon made it first , ' •'ovinzan.. t.i-^-ed off a looping

down on the 20. but here Winchester '
1,'"^'' through the -leety .larkness

braced and took the ball on downs as :

"it., the swarm of players at

Stoneham failed to make its passing ""'•' Stoneham player
batted the slippery ..val ami partial-

SPORTING GOODS CO.

You Owe It To Yourself
to see the new Seafood Store. See how wholesome
and appetizing really fresh can be when it is attrac-
tivel> displayed in spotlessly clean surroundings.

Vou will also want to see our a.ssortment of

S. S. Pierce Co. specialties for Thanksgiving—olives,
pickles, plum poddiaiB, r«isiB eakeo^ figs, dates,
raisins, etc.

Free recipe booklets for all while they last.

Frtah SmIU
Fndi N«tW* Bklibut
nuat af QMiatai* Sal*

Ca4 Chaaks

Cap* a S«a Srmllop*
Oyttrra

BlacpainU an tha Balf Shall
Staaailae A CkMNar CImu

Labtlan * Lobat^r Maal
Pnah C rab Meat

Craan * BaUad Shrimp
PtniiaM

Xlie SEAFOOD STORE Inc.
Frank H. w«hI. p,,^^ Arlington 1127464 MassachusetU Avenue

DaiivariM Twtca Dailr in ArltaetaiW
Wiachaater. BalaaBt. LMiactaii.

Maataf^
Basil Oi4an BalMtad

All Variatiaa af frnh riah to
Malna Labatara. Cap* Cad Ojratara,

Eaaai RWvr Claaa.
Fish CaiMtiaaaiiU

I'HSET YOUR FISH FROM A FISH MAN"

I

of still and moving pictures, the mar*
, velous beauty of the Islands, the
flowers, the gardens, the sports, the
sea wonders, the Hula Hula dance
and the mighty volcano of Kilanea
taken at night will furnish a combi-
nation of wonder, interest and edu-
cation that is seldom ever seen upon
the screen.

NEWSY P.\R.\GRAFHS

game go.

Muraco was snowed imder on a re-

verse and kicked to Thompson at

Winchester's 42. McKinnon passed
to Thompson for a fiist down at the

20 and a moment later the same pair

combined to reach the 8. Burns got

only a yard at center and a bad pass
lost four yards.

The next play looked like a "sleep-

er," which previously had been turned

into a cross-the-field pass by Savel-

lo, out to the right. This time the

.\mong those on the si.lelines at the I

Winchester wingback to cover

Winchester-Stoneham football game
j

Savello and ^he 'atter gratefully ran

last Satur.lav afternoon, were two !

up the sideline to the six yard

ly (lefleeted it directly into the amis
of Winchester's ".Albie" MacDonnell
for the tying si.v points.
The bedraggled memhers of both

teams were immediat. l.\ hi.Men fr.uii
view as the spectator.- suarnie.l .in-

to the field while n.-ar the Winches-
ter bench staid reporters and digni-
fied "town fathers" pounded each
other on the hack and gave vent to
hoarse whoopings.

The field was finally cleare.l and
Farley attempted to win the game
with a kick from placement. The
shot went wide of the uprights and
with a sigh of relief, th.11, «eie

j
- -

, , J 4 -J 1. fc<
* '^^ relie f, the .Stoneham

members of last vear's chanipi"n?hip !

'ne, bemg knocked outside by l*ar-
, ^tu,!^^^^ commen. e.l a -nake-dance

eleven, Co-Captain "Gerrv" (laffney.
j

'^y- to celebrate what they ha.i every
now i>!aving in the Tilton School

}
It was fourth down, goal to go, and right to feel was a moral victory,

hackfield, and "Dave" Crosvcnor, | Stoneham elected to use a lateral, i The summary:
fiashv quarterback, who has been a McKinnon ultimately received the

|
Winchester

memi.er of the Weslevan si|uad this ball and legged it out to the left. He
season. B..th bovs were probably

|
was hit about the five yard line by

wonderinir how Winchester won an
i
Harris, but whirled away from

undisputed championship this vcar in i "Bucky" and continued to drive to

-STO.NKH AM
..ra, Br»\^ n

the face of its showing at Stoneham.
Among those who atten.led the An-

dover-Exeter football game last w. ek-
md were Mr. an<i Mrs. Thomas Aid-
rich of Swan road. Dr. and Mrs.
Frank Rounds of Central street. Mr.
and Mrs. Loring P. Gleason of Cen-
tral street and friends of theirs from
out of town.

' ward the goal line where he was met
by Provinzano and driven outside the

playing field. „ . . .

Whether the big Stoneham back

crossed the goal line is a moot ques-

tion. How anyone but a few stand- ' r.urney, qii.

iniE on the sidelines directly in front ^"^}»- <i»» ... .

.

iiiK uii iiic
, . ,, . •» _,,„^„,„ ProvinMBo, Ihb rhb, McK nnon

of the play could tell is a mystery,
. Muraeo. rbb Oib Buri»

for the players were entirely sor- Fariajr. rhb ikb. juebarda

MarDimnell, l«

i'ltny, !«•

Olaon, It rl, Blanrhard
Graham. 1r nr, Minirhvlla
Miirliacclo, lar nr, Junkins
Fioeicllo. e c, Bilntta
McCormaek, rg Ig, Pickpn!<
Kithharh. rt It, Arnold
I.<.rkhart. rt

f.rKy. r.- 1«, Pigeon
Chamberland, re

qh, Savello

I
back from Stoneham by Assistant
Coach PMward Hartlett.
Two Winchester boy>- saw service

at end in c.dlege games last Satur-
day, big "Kddie" O'.Melia playing the
entire g;ime at a wing jio-ition for
Midy ( r.iss in its rout of Bates, and
"Dave" Fitts, rangy Bowdoin sopho-
moie. jilayiiiL' I'.'r the F'olar Bears
airtiinst the .liimhos of Tuft-. In-
ci.lentally Fitt- made on.- of the
touchdown- that ai'le.l I'.owdoiti to
..III' of :t- •n..-t I'lnvin.'ing victories
'..ei TuTt- in yi'ai>.

Freil W. .Moian. who i- a sonbo
more at Tilt.ui .^s.-hiiol is on the Ikui-

or li-t which was published .Mon.lay
at Tilt..ri.

I'n'<incl 1 will hfd.i a meeting
Monday evening at the George Wa.-h-
ingt..n School, for the purpose of
lilimir a vacan.y among the tOWn
meeting members.

.Miss Mary E. Cutter, daughter of
.Mrs. A. H. Cutter of *', Black Morse
terrace, a senior at .lackson College,
the Department for Women of Tufts
C<. liege, is treasurer of the Jackson
.Athletic .A '^sociation.

A business man who is a mission-
ary may not have around his job the
glamor that some other types of
workers enjoy but his task demands
skill, unrlerstanding and unlimited
patience as (i. Ros- Thomas, young
treasurer of th" .Varalhi .Mission of
the .American Board of Cornmi.ssion-
ers for Foreign .Mis-ion- ran testify
after seven years in India. .Mr. Thom-
as will speak next Sun. lay morning,
Nov. 24, in the Winchester Congre-
gational Church.
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The Winchester Star
f

THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and *

Pabiisher: WINCIIKSUK, MASS.

SINCiLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Rcaidence for Om» y««r

The Winchester Star, $f.50 in AdTance

News Itfrnx. I-odgf .Mt-etinirs. Socnty

Evi-ntx, IVrsonaN, etc, si-nt to thl-

office will be welcumed by the Editor

EnlvrMi at tha portoffiea at Winchaatar,

MauarhuMtli. a» wrond-rlaM maltcr.

TKI.I.l'IIONt: NLMliKK 00:!9

Till- Star h-A- always op!><,-<i|

rowdyism and ihu ilestruction nt pjt'-

lic pnipi-rty in cnnncotinn with .<( i\(><il-

Ix.y athli tii s aii'l leai ncd with i • j •

•

that s(i-(all» 'l -u|ipi.itir> of tin

chestfi- Iliu'h S'.iii">l fo'itl.ali !••;•. i:

visiti-d St'>ii"ha:n la t Friday niulit

and sim-arccl paint n\>'>n ih" uoalpu I

ami .--I'aV- at 'lie i'uiiii'w..r' h -trn't

l.layinir tic li!. Ri'-pnn.-iliilit y for >uli-

-.i|iiciit i vi iit.-. wliH-h rc.-iulti-d in thi'

(!. -t I .'.-t of K'oal p'Kt- atiij dthi-i'

j.'riipi" t V. biith iti Slnii' iiatn anil mi

Maiii lK'' t( r iM.'l,!. With 'hc' pickiliK

lip lit a uH'iip lit" Wiii< hi'.-i'-r huvs hy

the local piilici- I'lii' Ihi' autli.iritii'.- in

Stiiiifliain. ran In- la;>l -iiuan-iv at tin-

"luor lit' tti"-,. who iliil thi-^ jirnnaiy

(ianiafi-. Wf ai-.' tnld tlic.\- wcrr imt

hirli -i-li'i"l -tiiilciit-. ati'l \M h"pi'

nil!, lii-.aii-c till,- iiiattcr i.f -tinli-nt

iiiwi|y;-iii i-i snnu'thiiit;' in which
iii-i'l'i' a -ihiiiil imr cuinmunity can

take the Ica.-t hit nf |iriilc. Iliuh

^(hlllll pupils were in the second
>;|iiuii til visit Stiiiii liam aiii! in llu'<e

ranks, unl'mtiinalrly. were iih'iiiIums

,,t' till' t'l'i.'hall team, twn \ar-ity

-pint 1 .'iptailis and other student lead-

er^, Tlie ii.-iiu:t:"n ol' ^r^al posts

nialteis little, Tliey ale llul e\|ieI1-

^ive, IlUt the ileNel'ipnient nf a -jiirit

,if rii\Miyi-m in cminection witli

>chiinlli..y uaine- ran h^ad to hut one

ih'tii;-: their alioiili"nI That is the

. ,,! faii of it ;iih' the one thinu' thai

makes those sincerely interested in

! II., ,y -jiori- i|. |>loic tile riots and
,'o-tru. t loi, 'i f i.mIi'ii.- pi operty thiit is

)^ I ailiiallv creeping into liiu-h school

(.ami -, Thi y n ali/e whtit the ulti-

inat" le-Mil i^ hound to lie. Thl'

smearing "f seats and stadia, the

>iu,i-h!i",' of uoal po-t--- and the

jiiiiii hit '-• of a few hetids hardly com-
,„.,i,:i'e lor tlie possihie loss of

lieidthv competi'ive sidiooll)oy sports,

and this thought is a «;ood one to

hear in mind. Uiu'ii school students

sliould lea.l a strontr crusade away
from rowdyism in connection with

intirsc'iolastie athletics, for they aie

the ones who will suffer most if these

same ports slundd he aholi^hed.

.\li

the

iii-nt o|

.\inliio ..

llseil li\

i-r.t leisni
(

'< iiiinit t' •. in :,

nient. It iii'iiirit

1 ai t ion o', 1 I t :u

matter for tow n

III a |. Iter ri ',;aii!inir 'lie recent ap-

]iointnient of a Witirkerli i
po.-t iiia<t ei

a roiiiiiniiiieat loll in ilu> i — iie sit'iied

l.y .iieiuK.T- ot' the loeal 1 lellloel at le

'r'own ( oiiiniittre ••consliiie--" an edi-

torial in tile Star of Nov, l,">th "tis a

(•irect chaiienue." This inlei pretal ion

(.f t!ie elitorial i- i^rroneoa-. The

.'star ha:- no ipiariel over the ap|ioiiit-

tl,, new po-t 111, i>ter, ,\lr.

,,tlier than the inethod

''alley. It ha- no

I iiiiioriat ic Town
Willie till- appoint-

il tli:,! any i|i->atis-

,iii|ioiiitnient w;is a

I, noeitlt- to hantile.

'rh., .'^lar iloi- deplore the present

i-poil- system ma ijMi .ateil hy the l>eni-

(.(•1 at i,- ' ailmitii -I I at on ;ind sees no

loa - 111 in hi 1!!,; Ill-,' in any civil service

,,ue-' ii oM.ri 1 r.i an apparent camou-

flane. The-;- may he New Deal days

mill the •i,,wii , f .111 ahundant life, hut

only as suits the \Vashin^'ton adntin-

i-i'ation and the mest deplorable

feature in our Winchester iiostottice

i:!i|i,.int iiient is the dratfBinK in of the

-er\ii-e over an out-of-hanti gift

(if a .i 'li which everyone knows a,*

such. If there was any intention of

n.iji!, tiu a -election on ability, the

pi"eviou- postmaster who had held

the jo!i for -ome 14 year.s. would not

have heen harred from the lists. If

merit and ability have no place^ in

l>ublic appointment-s under the New-

Peal, there is little to be said so long

as the abundant life is in the saddle,

and the Star sees no reason from
what has occurred at Washington
thus far. why local Democratic pro-

tests will receive any more consider-

ation than those arising from the

country at large. Mr. Ambrose has

the job. As long as he has it under

New Deal methods, the matter may
as well be closed—unless our liemo-

cratic Town Committee feels it has

the ability to change the party policy

as dealt ' out in Washington. The
Star has no hesitancy in stating that

Mr. Ambrose, the new postmaster, is

a clean, ambitious, intelligent youn;.!:

man, and one who should be ahle to

conduct the affairs of his position in

a manner satisfactory to the town.

Automobile Insurance-/!// Forms

Massachusetts Motor Vehicle Liability Insurance,

Property Damage, Collision, Fire and Theft,

including Towing and Road Service Coverage.

IT\ ANCE YOl R Al fO.MOBILE INSURANCE PRE.MILMS

Take advantage of the U. & F. Finance Plan and pay your prem-

iums on a monthly basis at a alight additional cost.

WRITE OR PHONE FOR FURTHER INFOR.MATION

Insture Where You Will Have No Regrets—Now or Later.

DEWICK & FLANDERS, INC.

INSURANCE
40 Broad Street Boston

7530TELEPHONE
U U U b a rd

BRANCH
E.XtHANGE

TW Ei:i l TWEEi :

No, it's not uiiHi^itiL;' hi',!- \,''i

hear in the centre t'- ir-t tlie

gateiiun's whistle. They now Mow
a \\li!-t!e when they lower the cr ,-s-

itlu ..:t, -I .-\- the old Seotchnitlll

said: '
'tis an eilifyim: siirht to see

the braw laildies hiowinir the wlii-tie

with their mouths atid uriiiinu 'he

Srates with their hands." What '.h

centre police say i-n't tit to inint.

and every auto ilri\er now has a

perfect a'lihi ;f he li-^en't want to

hear Ihi U nlr "le <\l:,ii he turns left

or riirht e.tluv way ;;:;ain-t tiai'-

fic. We cant hmu-tly lay thi- i:i-

11, Niitii'M t,i •he Ni'W heal. aUli.iUgh

wt' do have an idea that we. as an
inl'iiite-iiiial pait of our L;overnmcnt,

may ha\e -' tiie money investi'd in
j

tl-.i " 1 -ir.; oa i, ha; the uh a i.- eei t linly
,

strv aiM-l lied and w. 11 adva; .-e.i over
j

hot <e ar..l Iniugy day-. If a \\hi-t!e
|

has to he sounded, we rcc imnieti ! ,

plaiiii',; a -irell on to|i of tlu' '^ate

men's mansion and help'ti'j- out tlie
^

unemployment situation hy hirmi: a
;

thud man to iil.nv it. It wi uKI be
;

heard oN'er the centre iioi-i >. wojH '

give tile police a chance to -t.'P o!'-

lending motorists, and we would ail
:

know when a train was coming. i

FOOD
_ VALUES

EGGS Henfield (giisranteed) doz. 25C
PLOUR k^t^^^) 241/2 lb' bag89C
FLOUR "Tiv-t^^M 79c
LARD (Pure Refined) lb. carton 15C
BACON (SugarCursd. Slicod) lb. 39C

MILD CHEESE LB 21c

CRAN3CRRY
SAUCE

FANCY PLUMP

MINCS MEAT

OCEAN SPRAY
DIAMOND WALNUTS
CURRANTS
BAKER'S VANILLA
NONE SUCK
SEEDED RAISINS
SEEDLESS RAISINS
DROMEDARY »ates

MIXED NUTS
SUGAR

LAR6E

WALNUTS - ALMONDS
BRAZILS - FILBERTS

CONFECTIONER S OR
OLD FASHIONED BROWN

8 17 OI
TINS 87c
LB 83c

2
1 1 OI

PKGS 25c
cr BOT 25c

2 PKes 83c

3
13 OX

PK6S 20c
3

13 OI

PKGS 80c

ft PKGS 85c
LB 85c

3
1 LB
PKGS 80c

STUFFED

OLIVES
FINAST AAANZANILLA VARIETY

2
ME[

15c

SMALL
BOTS

MED BOT
19c
L6E BOT

29c

HOLIDAY FRUIT

CAKES
AN OLD ENGLISH RECIPE

18 oz PK6 38 oz PKG

25c 69c
Light Fruit 19c

OLD FASHIONED
SWEET

ViGAL
JUG 83c JUG 35c

LOAF TC

8 25c

CIDER
CRACKED WHEAT BREAD
HEINZ SOUPS "a^l^kPn'^^'

SNOWDRIFT SHORTENING 17c

SWANSDOWN fi^ouR o: PKG 25c

SWEETHOME CHOCOLATES b^x 87c

COMMON CRACKERS • ^ 81c

UNEEDA BISCUITS '^[TeS" A 17c

EVEREADY cocktah

CIGARETTES

TALL
TINS 87c

15c «icH 8 p^es 85cPK©

MILLBROOK BEVERAGES-
BVY A CARTON

^ GINGER ALE 12 75c
LIME RICKEY x. '^oi

CLUB SODA O Bots w/ C
PRICES ON ABOVE FOR CONTENTS ONLY

DRY GIN6ER ALE - LIME

RICKEY - CLUB SODA

28 oz

BOTS 25c

Winchester NATioNiM. Bank
\i LNCHtSTtR, MASS.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

As at the Close of Business November 1, 1935

I.I -nl UCtS
Cash on ii.iiiil ,11x1 Dm- iK.iu Il.mk- S203.30l.oO
Liiiloil Slat*'!, (^uveriinieiit Securities 17T,'ii3.8b
Cpuimercial Pa|>er .. 1()7,(M)U.(X)

$488,303.46

Other Securilies S2'>II.2H'>.08
Loans on Seeurities I72.J''7.||
Loans on Real K-^tate Jiil.Tfi) ll
Other I ci.iii- .111.1 DiMuinm ll.HL'.Od
RimI ! -'.ih Muiicil

I(U{.">'>.77
Vault. I luniiiire and Fixtures .S32.H(i8.«)4

Le^s liejjreeiatiun l!!.7(>l.()2 14,107„32

Atcrued Intere.st Receivable and Prepaid Expense l\b\\Au
Other Assets

2.1,'>2!u5

LLMJII.IJilS
DEPOSITS—Couuncrcial S4 W,477..i3

S'i'vings

.^82.()61.(»0

Sl,022,r>39.22

' •'!'"'''
12.').(»( 10.(1(1

Mirplii^ and Indiviilcd I'lolits 24„>77.«<i
Reserves ,..,!!,.!.*. 2.>!<>26 2

1

Si.i'»i;.t»i.;.j''

Officvri

WaWmv Y. Flanders. Vice-Pre.sidont

Li-siliv J. Scott, Cashier

MEMBER OF THE FEDER.XL DEI'O.SIT IXSL'RANCE CORP.

Join the Rvd Cross

Willi.im A. Knicland, Prtvsldcnt

.Nurnian i;. livattie, Vice-i'ri'sidint

S I AI KMK.M' I K(t.M l c)^\^
DEMOCRATS

Object to Method of .Vppoinling
I'ostma.ster

of the thr
\ r~t iirat I'ln o|

.Mr. Hcm.l,

whik' (if jSiiod

To the Kdilor of tlu' ."^tai-:

The Winchf.-iUr 1 KiiiuLiatii' Tuwii
( I'lnniitti'i' ioii.-;liut's your editorial of
.N'ov. 1.1, as a direct eiiailen>{e.

The Ueiuoeratic Town Loiumittee,
regularly elected and orjtani/.ed, rep-
resent.s the Democratic Paity in our
town. Eleven of the 12 members of
the committee feared that the vi i \

thing that has happened would h.iii-

pen in the local postmaster situation.
On Dec. 18 of 11)34 the e.xamina-

tion for po.stmaster in the local oiKce

j

look place. This is not really an ex-

I

aniinaiion but a questionnaire which

i

each candidate is required to till out.

I
Candidates are rated by the U. S.

i
Civil .Service Commission on three
points: exiH'iieiu'e from the stand-
point of business and titiiess; charac-
ter, moral and business; and Cie t l ain-
ing gained by having suihim >d men
in an executive capacity. Fourteen
inen took the so-called examination.
Besides the filling out of the ques-
tionnaire each applicant was reijuired
to fiiiiii~h l!ie nanic-i nf live business
men ni' whom ini|iiii'y .I'uld be made.
On June Id the f. S. Civil .Service
Comiliission lelea-i (| the list of eliiri-

bles; the so-called "tn]) three."' In all

>uch cases the local town coniinittee i-

asked tn its i ndnr>ein('iil to one
It made a thorough in-

t hi' caiiiiiilate-.

the Nil. 1 liuuiidate
hat ai '.er and jiossessi'd

i<{ nuuh aliility. Miiiiihl no iiid.irse-

iie-nt iif the 1 leinin ratic Tuwii Coni-
liiittee. I'liilnutiteiil y he knew he
w iulil iilit;!in nolle, he beinir a reiri<-

t -t iil Kepuhlii an ; and jm-i ni;i -tei- ap-
|MiintnuiU.s are still given as re-
V. .iiii> to the workei's of the party in

piiwer.

-Mr. Howe, the secnnd iiiaii on the

I eligible list, sought im end' nsriiii nt.

I
He. ti'o. would ha\'i' ii'ceiveil noil.' ;is

)
lie had lived i>nl.v a year nr so in

I
Winchester when he took the exam-
ination. He is a legistel'ed lltinnirat

but as yet no nu iiilier nf the Town
Coniniittee ha-: niet or seen him.

Within a very f \v hnnis of the v -

lea-i' of the eligible li-t e ther .Mr.

.Anil'Mise or his ninther. nr iiolh. bad
ralle.l upon the meiiibev~ of the Town
Cnmmittee with a typewritten en-
dorsement of his candidacy which
they requested the various members
to sign. The Town Committee re-

fused to endorse Mr. Ambrose and
thereafter conducted its own inves-
tigation of the case. This inclu<led

sending a committee to Washin(;ton.
The committee learned in Wash-

ington that the report given to the
Civil Service Commission stated that
Government inspectors had inter-

viewed 15 Winchester business men
ri garding the nualifications of the 14

candidates. The report stated that,

rs a result of the inspectors' study of

the case. In business nun were inter-

viewed; five were non-cnnimittal : the

other 10 recommended Bond, Howe
and .Ambrose for the fob but could
r.nt >i mniTiiend p\-Selietnian Thomas
V I'a;'..n. Mr. Pet.T .1. Cn-s. Mr. Wil-

K. McDonald. .Tr.. .Mr. Carl
j: .y Registrar of Voters Howard
.J ( o-i'v.ive. .Attornev Cha'-le*: F. Ri-
orian. M'- Michael .1. Fi.lev. Mr. Wil-
';") T Mulcahy nn<l Mr. T:.il.e-t .1.

(1 ';..n. both vitcr-in-; I>i'. I.<'rov

\V Kurt7.nian and Mr. Edward O.

",i Iii.nald.

(in the strentr'h of -he incon = i>-

teiv V of this reiinv and failintr tn l'>-

, ,n- .
•^\ h'l-im -- ot n who had heen

•
. wi •'. ;!"• WMirhe^tcr Dcmoer.n-

r;, '"..WT". ( i;'- 111 -t -i-c n^'t !• 'lined Si-n'i-

Ii-iv: ' I. W.i'-h 'n n-ine^t the T'.

S. ( i'- il .-ievvice Commission to grant

a re-cxamination of the 14 candidates

SAVILLE
kbmI&au

I N COKrOK«TI D

AKLINCTON WINCHItTIK
ySS\ 03 0 0

'ATTEN
[ESTAUl^ANT

We treat all requests for

information in strict confi-

dence. Inquiries about our

serviets and facilities may be

made entirely witheut eblU

Sation.

^^ji /Vr///i.'i/r.//rAI>PKnTii3^^—

mi & M'A TTHN'S
|

|y

THANKS(il\ IN(, II \V MENU

S1.50
Cotuit OyHUTH on llnlf Shell

Fruit (°u|i

Qu«en OlivcH liiiHton Market Celery
Riiilishes

Cn-nni of MushiiHini Smip
1 I'li^iiinini- a l;i rjitoii

(..1 11 lit. :i.| S:,ll,-.l Nut, lliinl Uullt.
i;;.r.. .| 1 1.1 ..I .>.;..!,. I.iil.>i. r .Sauve

1 11!. Sli.-rl.i l

Uiiji-l Stiitt(.il Nittivc 'I'urkey
Giblet llnivy CriinlHTry Suure

Candled .Sweet I'litiitiH-s

Mashed I'liiiiO'i^

IJuttcrcd SlIviT S..i:. (Oil.iriH

IIkKiiI Hiililianl >i|>i.'i^h

M«-h. .1 ( :ii .. ( ml Turiiiii
Green V.-i., i.-Oil" .Salad, ltu<|uefort

('lifts,' l)ri'SHin^
Hot Minn- I'ie .Squaxh Pie

riiim PudilinK. Miird and Brandy Sauce
|.'rii7.en PuddinR

Tea C.ilTee Milk

Winslew Stamp Ce.
*

Utu/U^ti 1920

34 CHURCH il. 418 MASS. AVE.
WIMCHEtTta. * AKLIWCTOW

) Join the Red Cross (

Why Not Give Stamps for Xmas?
Fun for Stormy l)a>s! Kducational!

A lIKf.lNNKKS Al.lil M—ariO DilTrrnit

HiKh (juHlii.v Stamiiit. and a ParkaKf of Hinge*

Mailed Anywhere—Send Only SI.00

A FREE Game of "STAMPO" with each order.

PARK STREET
BOSTO.N

here; also IGo local voters, business
men, professional men, (d(.rgymen.
a< well as men and women from every
walk lit life, sigm d a iietitmn to the
."^eliatnr. .As a le ul!. a re-i'\aiiiina-

timi was granted "ti .Xu^;-. \'\. Tbi-
autniiijitically eainclled the li^-t of
(digililes an. I tlircw the inatler liaiK

where it was mi her. 1^. \'X\\.

On Oct. II. r.':;:.. .Senatnr Walsh
rei|uested tin. Ci\il .Service Cunimis-
^ioii to expedite the re-cNain i Mat ion.

fill!- I'lCll Town CiillHIl It is liOpe-

fiil that the gi)V(.| ninent examiners
will come Minn. It only lii'ht ;ind

jii.-t that in a town .^uch as ours the
people sh'udd kiinw a little id' wiiat
is going on I.(.hind the s(i.n"s in the
important matter "f th" si.|cct'on of
an e\eciiti\{. fm- mir luca! im-t otlii.e.

\ ilistrict principle is invnlvi-d and a
thoroiitrh investigatinn of all candi-
dates i~ b'.in<r made. W(. -!:all arioi-c

elate the help of th(. citizen^ of Win-
chester. As the iiia'ter rinw -t,""!

or rather as it stood when the Civil
Service Commission granted the le-

vi»'\v 10 W'lehestpr liiisin"«« "i''n had
set up the list of three eligibles,

.M:iv W" take thi< opp. .•» ini' v to

thank ynii for iriving us this chance
to place these facts before the people
.f iiur t(fwn — fru-t- that we would
have been silent about had the re-ex-

amination com" thidotrh as it d'd in

other communities which entered pe-

titions at the same time that we did

—Taunton, for instance. Thanking
you again, we are, on behalf of 11

'if the \1 members of the Winchester
Democratic Town Committee,

William E, McDonald. Jr,

Luke P. Glendon, 1st Vice Chm.
Joseph E. Flaherty, Secretary

Committee

.St-rv.il fri.ni It rflil A. M. tn 9:00 P. M.
Fnr Reaervatinna Tall

< apitfd hT?.*! I>niint«*%rn
C'(iinmonH«.alth ri.'»:)4 I'litiiwn

I'liililnii Half I'rii'i.

PATTEN l'PTf»W \ niNING ROOMS
New I nplrx .Sijunre Hotel

IMIH MOW N

41 COURT STkbti. BOSTOM
iOjyxaUa Cilif HallAnna

) ,li>in the Red Cross (-

DEVELOPING
PRINTING
ENLARGING

Mrs. Charlec E. YounL' of Wedge-

mere avenue entirtained at luncheon

and bridgre last Friday in honor of

Mrs. Pulford of Winnepcg. Manito-

ba, and Mrs. Alice Poole of East Jaff-| ceum Building

rey, N. H. 0279-W.

You'U Hke

the work we do
From itaxt to fimah,

youx exposed filma rao«iv« oax**

tui attention when yon leave

them with us for developing and
piintfaig. Every precaution la

taken to insure tn* beat teraltai

possible.

Aa in enlargements, you will

be snipdaed how inexpensively

we can make them in picture-

baming size from your own snap-

shot negatives. Let us show you:

CAMERA SHOP
32 Church St.Jfin. - Tel. 0069

NEW LOCATION

Philip Chitel, merchant tailor, an-
nounces that he is now in his new
location at 8 Mt. Vernon str<wt, Ly-

Same phone, Win.
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SUNDAY SEBVICBS
{

INITARIAN CBITBCH
Rev. GeorKe Hale Keed, HiakUr. is Ridge-

AelU rowl. Tel. Win. 0424.

19 3 6
Beginning

OF ANEW
BUY A HOME WITH

RENT MONEY

\.>ii kiiou I .iiiM nil iilK llii-

|,u-iii<-. «.l nulling a Imiii'' ran lie ac-

( 4.iii|)li-ln il uikIit the Co-operative

Plan? Let UM explain how the money

you now s.i»en«l for rent can huy your

home.

"Start Today the Co-operative Way"

VVI IMCHESTER
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

(U{(iAMZi;i) ik;i;{

Jitiii llii />' (/ ( lo^s

Sunilay. Nov. 24 Thank>>ri\ ir.^.' scrvicf at

lii:4.'>. The I'r'ilaniali.in will Ik- nail. Mr
Kti-I will (Tiach. ."Subject, The dnat.-t

j
Thiriw HrDuttht Ovrr in the HayfloKtr ' Th«

1 mujiir Ik* a.-^ ftiliim.^;

Prelude Chorale in A Minor Kronck

I

Anthems
I t^K>k im the Field* MacPhearson

Prai.-.' Lord .Mi.iimler

.Afternoon Service
I'i.-i jil.- -Ill Guiln-.ant

U. J I • • "f riinKinit ;i(ia-.v

Prai-r th'- l.ur.l Mawn.ii r

' Prayer of Thank»i;ivir.K Dutih
I D'lriilhy Kirhanls. .Soprano

I
Virginia Raymoml. .\lto

Wei-ley (,'«»pi-i*->,ton«-. Terior
! .\li»-rt Uasnii.n.l. H:. -

Ki nn.th .Motrin. (>rv;ani-: ai'.l Ct . irii.:i-;> r

'Ihf .liir.i' !' l)<'i'arlr»i' ii*^ y i ti; .<.if..lii>

.-^((.lol Mill nu-i t at the Kiti ii vj.ai-ten

• anil Primary Iiepartm. nt- at lii:l.>. Tlie .Met-

i-iilf I'nii'n will atlenil Xin- ni-'riiintr r\ ic ami
: liavf tile r-'.'ii.tr rn>»liitL' ir. X'.,v .M. m r i'!..i:-<I

at 1.'.

I

'! hi- t'ni'-r, 'rh;tiiK I vittw' > r\ii>- <
:" The i'l--!-

. 'ai.i ( !-ii.h..- of Winiliist.i wi'l ii.- li- 'I

I', o.ir il.urrli. .^arwh(,\ . Ni... i a! I- I"

.Mi-, H itter- of the .Methoili.-t I hwreh will

reac h and the other ministers will a».«i»l.

1 he ehoru.s ehoir will ninjr jiiH-rial music for
the harMst ^«a-.on.

The ^ervie-.-^ in Kiriv'% Chui-el. Nov. ^'

'

i. '. ' : .-i- --f U. . i;.-i . I,!- T-l Cai .11'.

i
and I;- i ' I

'

t 111 l{< II (II TIIK I.PIPII.V.SV

ll.v. I)«i-.-i,t W. Ila.ll.y, U.,l.,r. It-vl-'ry.

^ (<U-ii^'arr \ . Tel. Win. 1201. Puri:ih ll< u-.e.

I
tel. Win. ni22.

111,1 >!

.^iinila\. Nov. 21.

> .\. .\l lli.lv t'oniniiinion.

•J .\ M. 1 hur. h Srho..l.

11 \, M M- i rill .- I'll. .. :

I'll a. h. I . I.. U. . WiUiiiii. i'l.. 1,- r

11 A. M. KinilerKitrteii uiid Primary Ui'-

partment.«.
.*> P. M. -TonfirmHtion in.struction.
T'l. -.lin. \...

i- \ .\1 Hi .i \ I I nini I r i -n

Th if-il;i\ . N'i\. L'^ Thank -i.M-.int: Iiay.

V 1 \| II -, < mil. mil.. 11.

I>i,l,-. .\ .
.•

10:1.-, A. .M. Adient .Study Cla.ss. Lea.h r,

Minn r.thel H, DaviH. ijubjuet, John Huuanl
am! T'ri-iofi Reform.

I IK.ST cm l{( II OK ( IIKIST, SCIENTIST.
\\1N( Htsri K

TO LET

KOK KENT flaruKe at Wi Wain ii stn

also front eorm r room, -iiiiahh- for t"o i"

l.le. Tel. Win. Ii22'.i-M. «'--

KOK KKNT III all il ai.arl riieiil -f 1

and 1 i-niall room and halli, lelilriili^ 1'

ailulli i.refi rri-il. Ti l. Win. Ia2i.-.M.

ii. .1.

KOK KKNT In v-ood neivrhliorhiHul. a laiv.

-iirin\. u. H h.al.-.l n-.-ni with kitehi-m He "'i '

v-iir ave if ill m il. i o ii i mien t to Ijus ami

tiam-, Ti-I. Win. n^U'.i-li.

KOK KKNT Uoom, nieaU optional, oil

I . at . iintinilim- hot water, earaue .
one niiii-

•
•. 1 . Wiilvtemi-re .Slatnin Tel. Win. ai;.',:;-\\

FOR SALE
FIRKPI.ACK wool) I'rii .^ ranwruiL- fn in

tlO..-,U 111 Jl-I fo.u lilt i.ii'.-th-. Sai-Mi.;

extra. Plenty of luaiy White llireh at no
extra ciwt. Also heavy kindliiiK. ItoKer

llealtie, Harold aveiiin. North Woburn, »• '.

W..I-1111 ol.-.'i.

1 IKI:PI..\i !; W»miI> Mapl.- ami oak

.\. II. Iliii-h. .'u:. 1-11,. .-I.ih-. ML'. 111. Ill

tiii.li >lii. .-'.ivM-l .-111.1 il.ii.r-.l; Uiii-lliri.-

wiH.il 12 Im. for .<2 ; 2ii lui. for ; :!> ha.

Kn7./.el| Itros., .>!) Hiifh atreet. Wolmrn. Til

(ir.Td. oil -If

.\PP1,K.S FOR SALE Melntimh, Ilahiwin-i.

N,.itl Spi..!*. aUii eider. Walter II. Uot-

I, 11. HI Allien .street, Winchenter. Tel. Win.
II, ji;.

... n»-ir

KOR SALE Knuliah niHrh baliy carriage.

in v 1 mtidition, very reasonulde. Tel. Win.
Oliih-W.

*

BOX SPRINGS AND

MATTRESSES

Rmeweit and Repaired

ONE DAY SERVICE

R. E. BELIVEAU
UPHOLSTERING AND

FURNITURE REPAIRING

25 Thompson Street

TeL Win. 1766

-) Join the Red Cross (-

86.tf

MS
liny servlres onil Sunday School tO :!.*>

Ill— t Siiniiay i-li ill-

A. .M.

I --. ,11 1 II-.'

: .1 - V. .\i.

Wnine^ilay testimonial ineetinv:. 7 ;l-'i 1*. .M.

Ifeadim; room in (.Tiureli IIiiildinK. Open
dally from 12 M. to 5 P. M. exce|it Siiiiduy.s

and Imlidaya.

S, 111 an. I H.-il:

t n;-.n w Itii-i

.- . f ( hn t.

The (iol.l ,. I

,

111 th.-m 111..-

<;AS KANfiK Kiir Sair l our new lyiie au-
,

loiiirilie burner*, insulated oven, temperature i

I, one year olil, real liarKain. Tel. Win^
j

THE J. A. LARAWAY CO.

Plumbing and Heating
Real Kstate for Sale and to Let

Tlx. OFFICE n2»—KES. ii<illt

Emersency Call Win. 1113-W
inyl-tf

" is the sulljeet of the I.e>-

v\iil I,.- nail ill all t.'hiii-eh-

.l:f..t. on S.ltlilay, Nov. 21.
'

I ; 'The 1. 1, 111 i.H jfiMid un-
• l,,i- hiiii, to the soul that

->eek«'th him "

i l.am. iitalion.s ;t:2ol.

.-Xinonit the citatii>n.s which cuhniirise tha
I.i-ssiin-Sermiin is the followinir from the Hi-

are alwa>.- eontident.
we are at h. .nu- in the
from the l.oi-.i: . . .

- :i> . ar-.l \\ illiii'.' rather
li,.,!;.

. an, I t-, I-.- pn -etit

( -ri lit hla II.-. * -.i'-.

Iili : "Therefore we
.iiowinK that, whlLst

we are almi nt
i- ,-..iili.li 111. 1

to 111- alisi-nl fioni th.

«itii the Lord" III

l.,„

W-

(1.1

HELP WANTED
WANTKU Niirsemaiil, referenees reijuired.

T, I Will I.-'
*

WA.NTKI) l-.\|-i 11. neeil Mineral^ li,.usi-»ork

nirl. references reipiiied. IVI. Win. IT.sll.
•

'
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTKU Unfurniitheil -nxim on bathroom
II 1.1. 1. iiirally located. Write Box J W. I..,

.star DHico.

FEMALB HEI.r Wanted h.>us.'«ork by

day. ki»h1 refeieti.es. Tel. .-\rlinKton fiSijS.
•

"eXI EPTIONAI. •IPPORTI'NITY Kor h.-in.

.1- iii\e-lment. 7 ri»,iii -iiieli. hot water heal.

Lirte lot. shade tre.-s. <>, ,- II 1. .I. availahle Hn-

1 foinenieni I. mis. |i s. r,i\li.r. oun.-r.

Tel. Win. Pi-,iV2-W.
*

KI.OOKS AND WO»>UWt>RK washed or

l,olished. treneral clennintr done by e«pen-
eii, ,,l iiiiiii to vinir satinfaetion : refereiu-i -

1, : U. i
, .:!l-M.

•

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
( (i.STKAt TOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
.MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shn^el Air CompreMor
Knad Italter Urillinir

C'unrrrle .Mixer Ulaatins
Tractor Rock Exravatlnf
Granolithic Walk* and Driveway*

Loam. Sand, Graval and Lawn Dreaalnc

DINNER | Y HKIORE JUNIOR
l>.\Nri:

The Le-sson-Semion al;.,i inrluilis the fol-

low invf i.assatrii from th-- ( lirislian .Seieni-e

leMlMM k, ''Si-i' nee and ll--allh with Key to

the .Seri|itiiri-s" liy .Mary llaki-r Kddy : "When
the siek 111- the sinliiiiL: a-.Miki- to reali.'.i- their
iiii-il if w-hal they havt- ii'-", th>v will he re-

.-, ptive of divine Seiene.-. whu h eravitate-
towards Soul and a'lay from material .sens,-,

removes thouk-hl from the boily. and elevate-

even mortal mind to the rontemplation of

somethimr better than disease or sin" (p.

112:11.

SECOND ( «)N(;rei;ational CllirR( II

John Whitley, Minister. 41!) Washington
!.treet. '111. Wi (im;.".-.m.

W W I K.It \

lli;.!-:.- ,1:,- .ri

,,11 11. -111.- hook 1

1,' Wii, VIP'
nr.. I

I

sroKM Wl.NDOWS .\N"I) STdKM
llOOlJ.S save ctial. ('all VVolniin

(»!.")( IM il.iy or fvcninir I'it luiit's.

FriT lilt il -urintr and liclivfi-s' sprvicf.

Carlisle -AyiT Co. Iiu'., SnmeiA ilK-.

Ill- It

ENGLISH BRICK—$11,500
Eight rooms, brand new antiiiur hrirk with

late roof. On side hill in beautiful, siiihllv

loralion clone to nchmd and W ediiemere Sta-

tion. I'nuaually «ood rerreatiiMi room, fire-

place. 3 full aiie windows— hiiht as dav. T»»
baths. Maid** room downntaim. t»il heal.

Garace.
^ fESSENDEN

.1 Common Sli,el TeL Win. 09<l

Mr. anil Mrs. Henry V>. Sawyor of
( allot strt'cl are Kivinjr a diniu'r par-
ty in honor of their (laughter. Eliza- 1

lieth. prior to the .liiiiior Dance at the
j

Coiiiitry ( lilt) next Wedtiesilay even-
j

i'ljs'. "

I

The list of o-upsts ineliides liarliara 1

Kelley, Hoiothy Fitt<. .Martha Kim-
\

hall. Katliarine Siiou. .M;iiy .-Mice

.Mason, l-':iiih Mae\'irar, K!la .\iiii-

stioiiir, I'.arliaia .Moulton. llailiara

llieke'- l)iiioih> liruno, l>iiriithy .loy,

('hiistiiie »ia\i'ii, I'aim-lia Mitihell,

I'hiiip Drew. Kiihaiij .<r\ti,n. Uussidl
.-\riiisti(iM)_'. llowaril Mniiisnii. Wil-

liam Smith. Kenneth I.ii.,hoin, I-'red-

i

eriek Hates. KllsscH Wise of .VrliiiLT-

tmi. Dana I'hilliinok Daxid KniMions.

.Xdiiison (iarner, William Whorf
Henry Hill and Max LeRoyer.

.Sunday Thanks^ ivinjr Services.

9:30 A. .M. liihie SchiHil in chnrjre of Mrs.
Lilian .Sn.Mler and in Primary iJepartment.
.Miss M. Cu|iiand. The children in the Bos-
ton Home of Little Wanderera will be renieni-

liered.

l(i:l."i \. M. ThanksKivinu service for the
pisiple of the HiichlHoda. Service in chanre
of Pastor.

« P. .M. Yountr Peoiile'n meetinR.
."1 I". M. The t'nion Thnnkstrivinvr service

at the riiitaiiiin Chiirih. Th.- pr,-.-i.-hi-r i-

KeV. lo.-iL-i- \. I'.iPt I-- i.r .M. \: rhlinii

The I'l-'.ti slant I'hiirehi s of Win, h, -t. r iv-

ti'iid a eortlial w-eleomo to e\er\l>o,l\ t.i ll.i-

town's Thankst'ivinit .service. All reioliis ,,f

the Winchester Star, including the stall ami
all lire welcome. What have we to be thank-
ful for as n town? Come and see.

.Next Sunday is the first Sunday in the Ad-
\elit — a-on whh h li-ail- us on to ( hl l-MlKi-

.X service appropriate to Advent will he i.-n-

ducted at Second lonKreiiationHl Church.

FIRST CONfiRECATKINAL fHI IUII

l!ev. Howard J. ('Iii.lhy. DP. .Mini-Ur

It, si,i,.i,ep, Fernway. Tel. Win. (Mi7l.

Mi-s Kvclyn Scott. Director of Religious

Kducalion.

J. Albert Wilson, OrKaniat and Choirmaster.

LIONS CLUB

"Hf Priiflls Most Who Ser«f« Hi«l"

H. J. ERSKINE & SON
fyoral and l.anif Distanrr Transporta-

tion of Household Appointments. Park-

ing and Storage.

Fifty Years in WlnehMter

4 UNDBN 8T. PHONB WIN. •»«
apl3-tf

Dr. George A. Barron
OFTO.METKIST

FNeo ExaminMl. Glaaaw Made and Repaired.

.',9 TEMPLE PLACE. noSTON
26 WINTHRIIP STKSET. WIN< HKSTKR
LIltERTV ««:« W\. ou t

Etrenings hjr Appointment s'-if

Ue\-. .I.anu's F. Kiizsiniotis. pastor

of the ('luireh of the ImiiKuuIati' Con-
icplion 111 W iiuiustei' aiiijresseil the

;
eliili last Monday eveninu'. Father
i-'it;'.sim,,ns. dniitm tlie course of his

n-maiks. rleailv showed that he is a
keen >;ii,ii iu of .-\stronomy. lli.s ail-

iln-s, was exei-eiiinuly well received

and we are all very grateful to him
,

fill- his courtesy in cominjr before us.

I

President "Bob" Phnery reports that
. 700 tickets for the benefit showing of
! Dr. Tozier's pictures have been sold.

I The entire proceeds of this presenta-
tion will go to the Winchester Hos-
pital. A group from the Winchester
Choral Society will sing and we as-

sure everybody of a worthwhile even-
ing.

Ptt'sident "Bob" has arrangeij a

surprise meeting for Monday, Nov.
J."). We trust that the attendance w ill

,
he 100 per cent at that meeting.

.Sunday. 10:30 A. M. It-v. C. R.,-s Th,.in-

our missionary in Iniia. will spiah. |i;

I hidley will conduct the worship. C hildren -

sermon, "Seth."
The Church Committee will meet at the

close of wortiinn worship.
Sunday Si-hool meets as follows: Kinder-

itarten iiml Primary Hiparlment. 10:30 t"

11:1.'). Junior Dt partnu lit, Junior Hiwh an l

.Senior. ;:i-' I" 11; l-"'-

.\nnual I nion Thanksi;i\ ioir .service at
-'

oVliK-k in the Unitarian Church. Kev. fltsirwe

.A, liutters of the Methinlist Chueh will priaeh.

The other ministers will have part in thewor-
shiii proirratn.

The Youtii- P<Miii|e's Society will meet at fi

o'.-loi k in Ki|,ley Chapel. Mr. Edson Lock-
wood "il! sisak. A SMwial hour will follow

the meeting'.
The church visitors will meet with Dr. Chld-

ley ill the ehurch study Wednesday morning
at U i,M, ,

»

WINCHESTER TRI ST COMPANY
30 CHURCH STHliKT

\ ]J>
mhrr of the Ft'dvral Deposit Insurance C.orpt>ration

CONDENSED STATEMENT
As of the Close of Business November 1, 1935

Ki:.>^(>i lu I S
Cash and due from Ranks ^-'J'*. 1

United Stales Bondis and Notes .lUl.J.sT.JT

Purchased Paper lilO.COO.UU

Other Stocks and Bonds
Loans on Real Estate
Real E.state by Foreclosure
f)lher Loans
Banking House and Equipment
.\ccrued Interest Receivable and Expense Prepaid
Other Assets

Capital
Surplus and (iuarant> I'lind ....

Undivided Profits and Reserves

Commercial Deposits
Savings Depo.sits

LIABILITIES
. .$100,000.00
.. I.'i2.500.00

. . 81,2«L-..87

.$1.0.*.2..j.-i7.t0

$1,019,732.39

lti8,8.-)2.21

«01.0I8.t)!»

14..*i00.00

i.j9,:{02.>*(;

.I2.n8.ri3

l(i.,Vl<).87

."»,I7I.21

$2,337,836.02

333.79.->.87

2.001.010,15

S2.337,8;{fi.02

C)//l«,T..!

WILLIAM I.. l'Ai:soNS. I'rcsideni

FREKI.AM) K. HOVEY. Vice President <.. DWK.IH ( SHOT. Treasurer
CHARLES II. SY.M.MES, Vice President H. .M. .Md.VKDi;, Assistant Ireasurer

Join the Red Cross

CRAWFORD ME.MOKIAL
METHODIST fcPISCfU'AL CHURCH

Ceorve .\. Uutters. Minister.

Par.sonaKe, 3" IH\ strut. Win, o,-,;;,.i.M.

Sojihie 1.. (ial-dni i'. -.-iraii,,; Marl, li K
Wiitiht. coniralto; liavnl It. Down. r. tenor;

Raymond W. Uoshon iiKh. haritmie : .Mary II.

lunch, oruanist; .Mary H. VVitham. director.

Saluolay, Nov. 23, 1) ;30 .\. M. Junior choir

pj act ice.

.Sunday, Nov. 24.
:i :3ti A. .VI. Church School. .lack II. Haw-

kins. Sup!. Th.- %M.nun's .-hi-- i- ta:i-.,-lit iiy

.\lr-. l.-',h, 1 Tl,.- 111,11- i-,a-- .11. .11-. u-sliu

'.\i-i- rill .M.il. inlu-ntH.v th.- Karih,*"

10 ;i;, .\. .\1. .Mi.riiilii.; -m i-Iiip wuh si-r-

m- 11 hy I>r. J, l-raiiklin l\i,.,i'-. I...111, ,li-lriit

suiiennteiiih nt. This is the lirsi tim - in a

numlier of ytars we have had our district lead-

er as our preacher. The choirs will sintr. The
nursery. IM-Kinner and primary d.-partin,*nls

wiil 111,-1 1 durinv' the service.
"1 1' M, Union rhanksKivinj.' service in the

1 iist Initarian Church. Mr. Hutlirrs will

l„ ti., preacher. The subject will be. "IJ. b-
|

tors atiil Inheritors."
6:30 P. M. Kimorth Lenirue devotional serv-

ice vVill Ih> left by Miss Marjorie Itniwnell.

T ::iii P. M. Youni; l'eoi,|< 's l-illowship hour. -

.M,,nihi>. V :;:ti 1'. ,M- C iiiiioinilv School of

Itehirion in the Lnitaiiaii Chiiii-h.

Tuesday. « Mil P. .\l. Kpvoilh |.;r.-il,- In-

stitute Circuit eon\,-ntioii will I,.- h-M in

Keadinir- This will he the last niwlit of the

institute.
Wednesday. 7 :4."i P. M. Fireside Kellowshi|i

service in the la. lit s' tiarlor. *"What 1 Have to

Give Thanks For" will U. the subject.

CHRYSLER & PLYMOUTH
Sales and Service

X. G. XlcLeejster
808-810 MAIN ST. (At Clark St.) WINCHESTER

You are cordially invited to visit our show rooms and

inspect these new, beautiful, safe, economical cars for

1936, or call Winchester 0731 and we will have one at

your door.
n22-',;i

NEEDI.FNVnUK GUILD

More than :!li ollieci -. dii i-rt • ii s, aii'l

' friends of the (iilild assemliitd on
Wednesday. .Nov. Jil in the woinin's

l,,oiil of the .Methodist Church. .No

PI w oHicel s were ( It-eted, :iltlu)UKh

.\lis. llaii\ .Sanhorn is aelinu as

1

tieasuier in the absence of Mrs.
I (ii-oi op Fitch.

.Mr-. Cormii y's informal talk gave
her aiidielu e clear and vivid pictures

oi the families where our nurses

-pend I'Usy days liiini^in>r comfort,

ii lief and c heer. The d >-oper:itiiin be-

twei n school, welfare, puhlu- health

and \ isitintr .Nurses makes for grcat-

I
er edii ieiu y and Willi h"ster may well

I

he iiioud -if its health service.

I
fluoiio-h Church Welfare Groups

'

Pill! these various agencies 573 arti-

cles have gone out for personal dis-

(
irihution. to hrine warmth and hap-

i piness to as many individuals, from

I

infam y to old aoe. and make for a
'

true Thanksgiving of remembrance.

VISIT THE —
FOOD FAIR AND DEMONSTRATION
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 22 AND 23

A & P MARKET
547 MAIN STREET

Splendid Values—Quality Merchandise
Courteous Service—Free Delivery

TEL. WIN. 2460

THE FIRST l\Si;< I ZOO IN THE
WOULD

SdlOOL DEPART.MENT NOTES

Adult Education

FIK.ST IIAPTIST CHL Rt H
Rev. R. Mitchell Rushton. Minister. S

Lew-is road. Tel. 0023.
Miss Kiia Knowlton, Minister's aasiatsnt.

4Jii .M:iin street.

Church telifhone Win. JUi'.'.i.

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing
Mattres.0. Shade Work and Antiques

.Vwnings Recovered
U THOMPSON ST. (r«ir> WI.NCHESTER

T.U WW. M«

lU II.DIM. I'KUMITS (.1{.\NTKD

Brood Not on Self

I.et not the iniiid !ir--.'.l "ii se!f:sav.»

It iVoin itiose sta.:iiant n;oinenrs I'l

which the :i\vful teachings of t'>' s;,irtt

grope Into the unfathunialile unUnown.

and the heart turments Itself with

questions which are Insolnlile except

to an active life.

The Huilding Conunissiiiner has is-

sued permits for the erection and al-

terations of huildmirs on the proper-
ty owned In- the follow inir for week
ending Thursday, Nov, 11:

.Michatd Qui'i-nin. Wmclustei— re-

shingle dwelling at IT M'.rt;.- src^.t.

David \V. Curiii y. Wiiu --.er-

-

leshingle dwellinu: at I 1 Iciv.inirway

street.

Herliert E. Gleason. Stoneham —
new liwelling and garage at 99 Pond
street.

Kuth Whitcomb. Q u i n c y —new
dwelling and garage at 22 Franklin
road.

Sunday. '.> ".k A. M i ii.ir.-!i S.-le- I. a;!

classes ali,.'e th, I'l-rrmn y 1 1, ] .1 1 ! in n ' nn - t

at this ho. 11-,

10:45 A. M. The Primary Dejiartni. tit

meets at the hour of the morning worship.
lii:4.'i A. M. Public worship. "Christian

Hi-me" si-r\i.-e, Si-rm.in by the min-'ei:
With Christ m the Honn ," .Ml meinU r- . :

rl .- e..rii.-r- v::i*l. n iii-e in\ ii.ii t.. sit t.-t'eth-r

•h rh, ir :.-iii; ;., - ;,t ri)i, -. rvi. i . ri-'.i\iii>r

- l.ii-a 't th. l.ttiM^v r*-v.' a- a ';.i '

-I 'he unity ol the fumily in cliureh and
home.

I

l,: .4'i A. M.- Members of the Go-to-Church
Hand will attend the m,Tnini: worship svr\ u-e

and sit with th.ir parinr-,
.> P. M Ir, th, Initarian Church. I"' n

Thanksirivii..- -.i -,„,.. 'i i„. . i:, .-. V

B-Jlt«-rs. ii,i;ii,t,i- ,,f th,' .Methi'iii-' < ' '

ill be tl'..- slu-jiker, takiliK tor h;- '.i

[••btirs and Inheritors."
I T P. M. Younir People's Fellowship I', ii"

1
Parent s niifht. when iiarents of tti- > ' >^

1
i-isipiic of the church and conwrej:iition w;

I

the iTUrsts of the Youn« I'is.pli-'» liroup. ''I's

I

lsaU-1 WarwicK W.h. I. I),an (iordon < i-

i,-v<. M i; h-. tr,.- speak.:- Ti . 111.- ; --Pa'-''-
:'or l..ie " .\ s'x-ial hour with luncheon «i'-

follow-.

Slrnday. 7 !• M.— Scout Troop T will n.' ct

in the nefar un riv-m.
We.ln- .:ii 1'. M. Pre-Commi.iion

-enici- i \ •,-!,. miiiis-.er. T'lidc : rii.i-"*

Certiiiiitits."

Kruiay, 7 ;J.5 p. M. Senior choir rehi..:-»l

Evening school is now in session at
I

1 the Lincoln School Monday, Tuesday !

and Thursday evenings from 7:30 to
;

9:30.

The following classes are being

held:
1. An elementary class in Amen- .

canization for those desiring to speak,

read and write the English languag^^

2. An ailvanced class in Ameri-
canization for those who look for-

ward to becoming American citizens.

3. A class in the major iicademic

subjects not beyond the junior high

school level for st.u 1. nts who have

left school early and who desire to

become more proficient in English,

mr.t hematics and our country's his-

torv.

4. .\ class in dramatirs. This w ill

include training in staL-" pro-mce.

voice culture, expression, tie

5. A class in drawing in black and

white with pencil, pen, charcoal and

wash.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The followiii-' li-t of Contatri' 'is

Disease* were reported to the Board

of Health foi week ending, Thurs-

day. Nov. 14:

Chicken Pox -

Scarlet Fever 2

German Mtasle= -

.Maui.ce Dniuei-n. .X^eiit

Phillips Brooks calendars for 193il

now on sale at the Star Office, nl-tf

How many of yc-u know !h:it I-;;isl

(nei-nwich, H. I, has the lion, r ..f h,iv-

inir the lirsl in.-ict /.on ;n the wurld.
in the de-Iuxe 1 1 ;i.-, it er- i.f ihp o!i| IIus.

sell iii.-iiision in the .s:i;iti- I'ark'.' Thi-

state, -oniew hat sla pt it ;i :Iy. .-it (ii -i.

let Hra;,tiin Kddy, haM- a one-month
trial of the hoii-e la t summer, and
during tho mon'h. lo.ooii iipojile vis-

iterl it. Tills sumir.i r, tli," jin,- iiiaii-

sion hulls, d its o-ip.,; . |',)i a wh ile -ea-
son. Here, in the iii.r'lii'iient di;i\v

ing room, amidst ta|.e-t rit-d wall
| a

per, an ini;iorti-d liie|ilai-i. and a irie-

geous crystal chandelier, sit the hiack
criikets. the doodle bugs and the Cal-

;

f.oma lieetles. i

Mr. Kddy. s-m of an old Kle.de Is-

land family, who wa^ once a pl.iy-

wi'ight, turned from dramatizing sto-

ries to tho niore fascin;iting joh of
dramatizing the personality of itisi-cts

to his follow human beings, who know
very li'tle of the (100.000 races and
tribes of insi'ct life.

.\s you go throui:h the entrance of
the zoo, yoii see grown-ups and chi'-

dmn equally delighted as th-y read:
"An insect zoo is like a \voni:in. \ciu

cannot know either in ono \ is t. l-nl-

low tho cycle of life through the sum-
mer."

Did you know that only one-half of
< no per cent of all insect species is

injurious to man?
Why are whirligig beetles like peo-

pie in politics?
Do you know what kind of a per-

sonality a hornet has?
Do you know how a feminine giant

water bug keeps her husband home
nights ?

Learn the nnswers to all these fjues-

tions when Brayton Eddy speaks in

Winchester. Dec". P. The Fortnightly
is sponsoring this fascinating lecture,

and because of its special attraction,
it is to be Gue.st Night.

Good's
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses
and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEUFORD
(Near tiali (,ro»e Crmriery)

Tel. iMystic 3802
»22 It

HEAKl TO HEART TALKS

( imraue

Been lookin^r f ir the fame, "Mono-
poly?" If.^ wai:ing for you at the
Star Office.

find give lis iiion and women of
courage. N'l-vi-i- in '|-,e lii-t'iiy o! our
pi-ople has (duiau'-i- liei-n -n badly
needed a'^ it :- to. lay. .'^onioliinos it

may si i-iii Laid to be of jrood i-ourage
when advei-siiy i-iimps. iiijt this is th«
very time we need it the most. We
tii-(o| to consecrate, oiiisplves to rifht-
eiiu-ni-ss and morality, to have a
courau'ii.usness waiimd. expanded,
rleepi-ned by the sjiirit of f'hrisi. No
ta-k v,;l! be too heavy, no sacrifice
t'lo liitti-r. for the man or woman who
ha< coura;.'!- to faee tin- pi..bli ins now
calling for si.lutinn.

.As William K. Palmer has written:
••Whin th.- -Vi.-s grow dark and the way

s.-i-ms loll!.'.

And when the tanirleit irra-s i|.,ih trip your
feet.

Then summon thou thy K<fxi brave champion
stronif.

Touraire, that welcomes Kladly f(*» to meet

;

'"ouraire. a ouality that \w.nien lo-.i
;

(-'i.uraKe. a iiifr li.st.-w.d hy hia-,i-nl> i.owers

;

( •uraire. that can he ifentle a.< a dove;
Cournee, that stayir in life's moot faul houra;
Courajre. that sides with riirht, nor needs

;
p1ru;m.* ;

' CoursKe to Krapple Error thoned on hijrh-
.siuch i. it-i ijunlity, couraire needs no lawa,.
Ir i-i i-'.Ti -iirnniate, Courat'e cannot die.
it ii'-i- • 1- in each li.,l,i« h.-art
That \a. - j i-tico as the bitter part.

Eugene Bertram Willard
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ABTTkA HOMES GARDEN CLUB

Thf Ni)V( niber meetinjt of the Bet-
den Club waa held at

thi- I'liblu I.ibiary Wednesday even-

inn vvhi ii .Mr. Laurence B. Fletcher of

t ona.ssft, secretary of the Federation

jind president of the Bird Bandinj?

«f Bird Cluba of New England, inc. i

Association, lectured on the "Impor-

tMitce of Birds to Your Garden." i

The lecture was illustrated by many
|

lieautiful slides of bird.s, maps show-
j

ing their habits of migratiDii and no-
^

ords Itept to show how the birds will
j

return to their same haunts but with '

A different mate year att. r y<ai-. <

Through banding about loi"i <(
\

37 different .species a year -Mr. l^u-
|

rence is able to identify the birds whu
nest on his estate in Cohasset and I

proved that a song sparrow born in
j

ji forsythis bush near his pia/.za
j

>t!ur came back and built In- ' !

within i i)_'lit inrht's of the spot ol il>
j

liirth tilt- next year after wintering
,

in the South. Fur seven yi ar- a .-otm i

snarrow returned to nest w.iiu i a few
j

feet of a i'ietitical spot each year.
,

Mr. I,auii ni l- put great < ni]ilia-i.^ on ,

the fai-i. tliat It not for the l)iicis

not a ••iii-.'i \h'.u<: woulil be alisi- m]
this couiiliy t.Hia;.. In tlic winter tho~e

i

biliJs wliirti I. main m the North fi'td
:

i»n the eg).'.- I'l tlir iiisfcis waitiiiu to

liatcli in tne -iirin;; ami in the -pi M;^- :

the migration -iarl- tmiii tlir .^outli

moving .^louiy imiihwal
H,,..

THK IMTAKI.W rM.,\YERS PRE-
SiE.M I HK TORC HHE.VKEKS

III

Irian :

c^irs

ml for

iImW (1

i;- lilt

vv-

are
tlie

the
to

tloil til -cr

baliliiiu' tli'i -ii|i|ii.\ii.'.; t'l

biri|> am! h. l iiiiii: tn K'

miinbor ot ui.^ ri- 'Aliii ii

urou woulil t ! ,|i ii;ii' 1 1
. -hr:ili>

and Hiiui i- III .i ll an • n ::I 'Ih v

would \<r kill. ii. '1 lifif ail' 'I--' i'Ud-

banilers in .\Ia-su( liiisctt> and Oiido in

•he Uiiiti'il .Stalf-i and tliiinr.^ 1; their

work and eo-< ipciat ion with ile- l!i'i-

loirii-al Survey in Wa-I.iii.' !
i
n "e an-

Ieaiiiiii«- iiuich aliinit li.nt- ai;i| the;i

(ial.it:- lha! ciiulil not li |.niven iii

.my iilher v.a\-. .Some iiiteiot ilea'

fait

bale
.\

was
Tex-

M|, 1,1 liirds banded in Ihid-

euirneil to the same .-pot

later. .A hiid banded at

The Wiiulu -ter Unitarian Players
;

last Kri lay and .Saturday pre.-ented
;

as their tir-t play of the current .sea-
j

son Georiie Kelly's comedy The
Toi chbearei s.

The cast was as follows:
Mr. Frederick Kilter Frank S. Owen
J«nn» Carolyn U. Howe
Mm. Fnula Ritter CUr» C. Krym.!.)^
•Vrx. J. iJuro ratni.iiK-lli I.illiiin H Whiiman
-Mr. S|Mnill.-i- W. H. I) 1 .« n i.-j -T

n

•Mr,... N,-i:>- .M»rthu W. K..|,..y

Mr. Huxliy Hi>..i-i.fni«.sr lluulilin (J. liuriiHnk
T.fiily Si.iariiiK Kukt Ij .N.wt-ll
Mi»< f'luriTicj- McCrickett. Kr«ltrica .Mac Vicar
.Mr. Katph T«ill«r Frederick W. Cole
.Mr. Staice Manaicer Harry C. Goodwin
.Vim. Clara Sheppard Genieva E. HanninK

This group, selected for their abili-
ty to interpret diffieult roles, did
splendid woik in the amusing satire
on amateur theatricals which Mr. Kel-
ly has written. He presents a small
group of amateurs preparinj; to give
a one-act play for the benefit of the
Seamen's Institute. Their director,
.Mrs. Pampinelli. "artistic" to her
tinner tips and full of "daniatic in-

.-piiation," [iie-ent.- her little hand in

tile intele-t- of leal ai't. Her leail-

inir lady. I'aula Ki!li r, has a>sunied
the mil- I.I, -hc.rt notice and with no
previi.M- I \iii rienci'. For reasons
l.e>i kiinwn til himself, her husband,
I'leiieiii k Hitter. I- .-u-piiious of her
talents and vainly d: -i nn rairi > her
paitieiiiatimi m the iiia;. !'. t.

A reheal^^a! at the Kiiier In

agree that .Mrs. r>oris BraniM.n White-
house has a^rain proved herselt an
able and outstanding coach. .lust a-
in The Bellamy Trial she showed her
skill in handling a larue ca.~t and al-
so in makirn; a -inooth, unitied whi'k-

of a ditficult play.
.Sylvia Parker wa- an eflicieiit piay

manager, attemling to the endless de-
tails of the production anil niakiiij; it

a pleasant and nuniorable affair.

The stage .setting of the Hitter liv-

ing room was distinctive and colorful,
evidence of clever work by Harry
Goodwin, George Hayden and their
assistants, as well as by the proper-
ties committee headed by Elizabeth
Jacobs. Mr. Hayden was also respon-
sible for the decorative hanging in
rich reds and browns which was a
feature of the room.
The Winchester Unitarian Players

are grateful to the three young la-

dies, Iwiura Sihley, .Mary Haskell and
Barbara HuLrhe>. and to their direc-
tor, Helen Sibley, who furnished
a delightful musical program at both
performances of The Torchbearers.

HOME INSULATION LOC AI,LY
DISTRIBLTED

iiie the
fullv

I'am-
iiiilv

.-|.eil

if initi al lull i.'i\ eii were a bird

bali'le'l neai l/ike .Mlrli:v:ill I'l'linil at

S;in.l\Mili. .\la--.. -2 day.- Intel

Hiirli liainiiii in .\la-sachiisetts

liininl l^ lia'. • later ill Kl I'aso

a .. A
I Hi r.a,\

l.i iii'intl

,\oi ihu
winter
tilie Kejiuhlli'.

t)ande<l at .Mm
iif (iood Mope
»he band was

-t Harlior, .Me.,

n t he pampas id'

,-pent the

the Argen-
A bird was fouml

l;i^;a-car off the Cape
, South Africa, when
sent to the Biological

SuiAev at Washington it was proven

th. i i.'i had been banded on an is-

land 1 i!' the coast of I-abrador .just

:{4 days befoif it was found. 1»!SOO

miles away.
Kighty-tive per cent of our hints

leave tliis country to winter nii the

pampa.s of tlie Argentine, leaving

there just at the time the grubs, can-

cer worms and all such pests would

be coming to life to do their damag-

ing work in the N.n th. Over a pe-

riod of seven years their arrival

here has been within an average ot

two and one half days of the saine

date. As Mr. Laurence say^. does it

not help one's faith tiiai it the>e

little birds are so guided and cared

for surely we too will be guided and

rared for through mn' Iim -.

BOOK TALK

On Tuesday, Nov. 11', Mrs. Alice

Pixon Bond <liscussed Klleii dlasgow

jind her position in the literary woi'il

today, and revieweii "Vein of Iron."

her latest work. Kllen (ilasuow. l.ori;

and brought up in Un hiiinnd. a

eate ihild unable l" aitei

was eiiiii ated at hnn;^ .iv.A led a

sheltered life. In spit ' of this,

she went to the l nivei>ity

ginia she was elected to 1

Kappa and at she beiran

of political economy,
was pulilisheil when
L*J, and her novel.-- in

K'li-

>cho,il.

very
when

if Vir-

hi B.'ta

a study
ller tirst bunk
she wa> about

u luiiiilK'r mill,'

than 'JU. She has won her way tn a

leading position ainotii; the no\iii-l-.

-and to rank a- a -reat writer h\ In i

single-heai ti ll iliN re-l ill the -luni-

lieali.e of lite. She has shall red

the traditininl sentimental view of the

-South, ha> jiamteil thin- a.- -iie n ally

-.saw and felt them; she has laughed

away the infemnitj' complex of tlie

unmarried woman; she ha> -aiiii/.eii

the point of view which would had a

woman to ipiietly starve to death rath-

er than go into a t;ainful occupation;

-he has shown the life of M.utherii

women for what it wa<. a life of

responsibility for the welt'are of many
fiegroes. a life often of sarnrue and

endurance held to with courage while

the nu n led an easier and more pic-

tnre-iiiue life.

Miss dlasgow is ranked a- one >(

the authentic realist-, one nf the few

writers of the epic novel, as she has

written the epic of the Scotih-Insh
faexier ill the south.

She has al-o written the uncial his-

tory of certain periods in Vit Lrinia. She

is one of the few noVeli-t< appi'i'Ved

l y p-vi Imlotrist^. Thinkim.: "f all

t>ie<e 'hinirs which Mis- (ilasgow has

diine lead-i the i emler to a more un-

istaii

,ik-.

life

im:: --tuily of some
With the uiiilerlvinc

held liriiily in iiiind the

*an find new
i.ew dentlw in

dn Tu"-d:iy.

talk on Bouks

of her
theine

readi'r

andpoints of interest

N'ein of Iron.

I>ec Mrs. Bond w ill

to eive for t'hri-tma-.

i-Jhe wi!! try to L'i\e a hrief iile:i of

the important Imoks and tn ac iuaint

her listeners with the rnrht bonk for

the riirht tuoson. whether the person

lii> trrandfather or mother, father,

•mother, -ion. d:\uirhter, or tiny tots,

ious-minded friend or one in earch
|

was ahvay

vf entertainment. This is a large or-

<\er so come promntly and pre|iai-e

to stav overtime. Mary Spaulilimr's

Pookshop will hav.i the books there

and will be irlad to take orders for

them. In thi< wnv Christmas shop-

ping may be siniplified.

niirht het'ore the |ii r 1 1 •inianec
convinces the audieiue that .Mi -

pinelli's "girls iind buy-" are
amateur-. .Mr. KitteiV t'aiiitiri

is further proof.
j

Then e'liiie- tin- perforiiialiie itself.
'

Flnni "hellilid the .-lelies," the audi-
ence see- nin.-t of the misfortunes
known to amateur pi i iijuct h uis hefail

:

the ca-' and diieetoi. .Mrs. Hitter
-tiiii;i:le- \ainly to achieve jn-ofes-ioii- '

al calm uhieli is ^adl.x" up-i-t a- >he
trip- until and ntf tin- -taL'e. The
"leadini;- man," Mr. Iliii>.-efri>.--se,

po-e< and tre-ticlilate-, Mr. Twiller's
mu-taehe twiee eludes him, and poor
Teddy .S|ieariiiL;- faint- auay eom-
pli-teiy afu-r hi.- trying;- -rein s. .Mis-

.\Ie( 'rickelt portra.V- a inueh-wiiiir.reil

\'. ,te. Mr-. Fell pnnnpt- -pa-iiimlieal-

]\ .11 1 -> hi|ia; lii/.i - L'i Mei iiu -ly, .Mr-.

I'.iii.ieiielli'- a--i.-lan;. -Mr. Spin<ller.

n!i--i - ever;, eiie. -tiinilile- about and
is 1 inliarra--ed and hrave by turns,

while |iiiiir .Mr-, raiiipiiielli strives

vainly to keep her temper amid such
trials, and emerges triumphant in her
fii-m belief that the "drama" is a suc-
cess.

Mr. Ritter, after the evening's mis-
fortunes is still cynical and deeply
critical of amateur dramatics in gen-
eral and of his wife's talents in par-

ticular. Her place is in the home and
she finally agrees that it is.

For the role of Mr. Ritter, Frank
Owen was an ideal choice. His quiet,

satirical comments on the "actors

'

and director, and his easy, natural in-

teipretation of an irritated, but
amused, husband contrasted well with
the more theatrical roles of the other
principals,

Clara Reynolds was happily i'»st as

Paula Ritter. She cleverly sentimen-
talized over her pro|)osed career on
the stage, and amusingly met her

I

husband's caustic critici-sms, by al-

ternately weeping or rising to meet
him on his own grounds. Mrs. Rey-
nolds' voice and manner were typi-

<al of the pampered little wife striv-

iim- fur fame and fortune in the meat
Wlilid.

To the character of Mr-. I'aiiipi-

nelli Lillian Whiiman uavc a
thoughtful interpretation full of feel-

j

iiig and vitality. She made the ili-

lector an eager, determined person
I alternately delii;htei| and vexed with
; hi'f littli' irroiip i>f artnr-. as well she
1 mieht be. But after all In r strugjrles,

I

We felt convinced that .Mr-. I'ampi-

!
nelli, as jdayed by .Mi>. Whitman.

;
was a woman with a clear, detiiiite

(lurpose, ohi ii.M t" lie thuaried in

her determi ii.il n 111 to "elevate" the

1. llama, and one quite impervimi- tn

the cynical remarks of Mr. liitter

and hi-^ kind. Mr<. Whnnian de-
' server much credit for lier interpre-

tation nt' a dil!ieull role.

I An imiioitant member nf the Rit-

ter hou-ehi ld was .lei'.ny the irnoii

hearted ( iickney maid, cleverly acted
'by (ami Howe. .Mr-. Ilou.i read

i
much humor and pathos into her

1
lines, makimr .leiinv a sympathetic.

;
kiiiilh' per-nii. once an "ac tie-.-" her-

' self,

: .\ii pi'i duct ion under Mi >. Pampi-
1 nelli'- direetioii wniild havi- been
1 pi)-;sible without hei a-si-tuiit. .Mr.

Spiiidler. I>erniot Tnw nle\- - Tilson

I
pla.ved the part in a lajiuble iiian-

;
nei

,
making the awkward, iiiimature

' lad an absurdly anuisin;.' ciiaracter,
' but one who Well our -ynipathy for

I

his genuine devntioii to .^lrs. I'am-

panelli and her cau<e.

Martha Kelley was admirable in

the role of Nelly Fell, the worldy-
wi-;e widow, whose ilei 11 frienil>hi|)

fur .Mrs. Pampinelli ami Mi-. Kilter

helpt'd to make their play a reality.

; Mrs. Kelley's etTectixe leailine nf her
' lines, so briirht and amu-iim, was
1 quite prnfe-sional and tinished.

I

I'louldin Burbaiik wa-- the "leading
' man" of the play within a play. He
!
showed the [uoper ameiint of anxiety

' and ei'iuern mer his roie and was
' \ t'ry funny in his nvei acting of the

I motional hero. Roger Newell brought

I

to the youthful part of Teddy Spear-
' inir a sei nuisnes- and directness that

\
were natural and satisfactory. The

I

languid. Florence McCrickett was
I
played by Frederica MacVicar. She

With the entrance into the field of
domestic .Air t 'onditiotiintr by the linn
of Kelley A: Callahan. Inc., of Win-
chester, as recently announi-ed by tiio

Star, thi< concern feels that the prop-
er iiisulatinii nf hnmes is -n clnStd.V

allied tn, and nf such impmtance to
the hllsine-S nf air Cnlldlt inlllllL'. Oil

healmvr and i efi im-rat inii. that tlu'.v

have deeided tn handle, and have al-

I ead.v receiv ed tlieir appnint nient as
repre-i 11' at i V( - fnr Teii-ulate Ruck
WnnI Hnii.-e In.-iilation which is a
paiticu'arly hiu'h irraiie inck wool
niamit'aclured expressly \\,y |l,i,isf

ln,-ulatini: purpnse^, b,\- the Teiiin-s-

see Product - < dr|i. nf Na-h\ ille. Teiin.

This in n'at inii i- of t he \h llet

t.\'|ie and i- installed onl.v pneuinati-
cail.v b.\ the .Slayter nietlmd- i^i iu ral-

ly in homes already built. However,
in the better new construction the
lilowiiiL' iielhod is employed. Ten-
ne-see Pii iiucts Co., manufacturers
nf Teii-iilate Rock Wool are one of
live in the entire United States li-

censed to blow insulation in this

manner. To be made agents for this

clean Weill excejitionally free trom
sulphur cnnipouml, found in some of
the inferior tirades of Rock Wool,
which causes pipe and electrical work
corrosion, etc., causes this concern
to feel particularly favored.

To an\iiiie Willi is (onleniplatnn: a
chanu'e in their heatintr plant, whei li-

er it be -'liim. hot water or u iiiii

air, where a iiew boiler or fuiiiaee

v.niilil lie in\ii!>ed, )! i- ini)ier:it ;vii

that an insiilalintr and heating sur-

vey be made, also a refriuerat ion sur-

vey for future Summer .Air Cnndi-
t inning. It is possible to save con-

siderably in smaller sizes of heating
units reipiired in "an insulated house
over the same house without insula-

tion. This is especially imiioi ant

where air conditioning equipi lent

and humid air are to be usid.

While on the suh.iect of oil burn-

ing bniler< there ale -II manv on the

market today, some uood and .some

very inferior, that the prospective

purchaser is at times at a loss as to

which one to huy. .Although Kelley

& Callahan, Inc. do not handle boil-

ers, they will tie glad to advise and
assist in choosing a boiler truly de-

signed for the particular job in ques-

tion.

-All that i- necessary i-; to plinne

Win. -'.Wi> and Keiliy \- Callahan, Inc.

can arrange the details for you.

BMBUni CLUB AFFAIBS
{

The club's annual charitable affair

a turkey briiiire and whist, is sched-
uled for next .Mniiday evenine. Nov.
J.', at S o'clock ;i, I.yli-um Hall. Tur-
key- will be awanii'd to the hik'he-t
scorers of Imth can-,. -, .\ turkey will

also be awarded tn -onie lucky sub-
scriber. -As u.ual. an attractive
(|uantity of other wnrthwhile prizes

w:ll be on display, and all who at-

tend will be well repaid for their ef- •

flirts.

.\- Christmas fnlls mi our secniid

meetinir niirht in December, plans are
underway to staire the usual festivi-

ties nil Wednesday eveninir. I>ec. 11.

To defray the cn-t of refreshment
Presiilent Minnie .\. O'Neill is u'lv iiij;

a whi-t ii.ii'y a' her home. .Alben

street, on .Monday, I)ec. !). .All mem-
bers and their friends are cordially

invited.

The first visitation of the Supreme
staff's program was at Clinton, last

Sunday afternoon. Supreme Presi-

dent Helen Bomer officiated and in-

ducted the officers of the newly or-

ganized club into office.

Among those who attended from
Winchester were Assistant Supreme
Marshal Mrs. Fred H. Scholl. Mrs.

j

T. F. Fallon, Mrs. .1. D. Coakley. Miss
1 .Alice Sullivan and Miss Anna Little,
i President .Minnie O'.Neill Miss Mae
;
O'.N'eill and Mrs. F'ranee- Sullivan at-

1 tempte<l the trip by autn l,,i; had to

turn back on account of tin -everity

of the storm.. The ('lir.ton Club cer-

tainly picked a wild day fur its in-

stallation.

GET Ol'R INSURED PLAN ON

AIMTI - FREEZE
ALL KINDS SOLD

Enjoy Summer Driving Ctnftrtt
LET us INSTALL A

PERFECTION HOT WATER

PARK BATTERY
PAY

SFR\ U K
) Join the

TEL.
Red Cross (-

WIN. 1305

oU-4t-«>w

MYSTIC SCHOOL NOTFS

of the .Mystie Sclln,.! |,r. -

a program P'nday mm r.im:'.

, on courlesv under the -iipei-

f .Miss Davis. i:Mrv__chi!ii

escep.
localise

s were taken
Id Wa-s and
ry kimllv of-

(irai

sented
Nov. 1

vision
toi/k an activi' part w ith "fTiT

tiiin of two wlin Were absent

H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H

THOM AM'AI.I.

Mr. Thomas Randall serves

our customers in Winches-

ter and Woburn.

"TOM" SAYS—
"I'm a great booster for our

Golden Crest milk, and 1

sell a lot of it. It has a

double advantage. It's not

only the high quality, but

the price that appeals. I

wish some of vou folks

would call me and ask me

to stop at your house with

a quart."

of illness. Their placi

by Donald Klli-. Han
Robert .Sharon who vi

fered to sub-titute.

Durimr tiie pa-l few weel
Ki'oup learned man\" pm ni-, a

telliii'/' an incident in the lid- nf

inirton. and to drama; ;;',e ;i

called i:n\-Ket. This materi
C'llle'

of a

HOODS
MYSTIC
0710

H
H
H
H
H

a
H
H
H
H
H
H
H

%- the
.-t ii V

.

Wa-ii-
piay

al was
and presented in the form

play.

PLACE
YOUR
ORDER
NOW

^ylianhgiving

TURKEYS
AT YOUR NEAREST

Ac^P STORE

During Fall and Spring

-

central heater going but

evening—
On the fohlesl winter day -

bics down to zero—

<3o no

you d«)n"t need your
heiit uiorning aad

\.vlieu lIic .Uiccmometer turn-

NUTSHELL STUDIO
Located With Betty Ann Shop

8 MT. VERNON STREET

Gifts For All Occasions
GREETING CARDS FULL LINE OF XMAS CARDS

LENDING UBRARY

A ga.s range burnt-r - - iti>tul!< «1 in your coal stove

that extra heat promptly and eronomically.

Why not find out about

this new modern aid to

borne comfort and protec-

tion of bealtli. Phone us

to send a man to examine
your stove and give you
all the facts.

Arlineton Gas

Lisht Co.
527 MAIN STREET

TEL. WIN. 0142

Join the Red Cross

gives

*ia» burner fully inttalled in yam*
eoof itove, $2.50 down, $1.20 m
numth for 24 month$. AUowancm

for ytmr oU ««tilpm«nl.

AROUND OUR TOWN

NEWSY IV\R.VGR.vrHS

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Flanders

of Stowpll road will entertain ov»r

the week-end. Mr. and Mrs. David T.

Bulkley of New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eaton of

Poxcroft road were recent sruests of

Mr. and Mrs. Roderick MacDonald at

Duxbury.
Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles Treadway

of Bristol, Conn., will be th.» week-
-end ornests of Dr. and Mrs. Clarence

IE. Ordway.

elf-contained and calm
in the little play, no matter how of-

ten her speeches were interrupted by
director or cast.

Frederick Cole made of Ralph
Twiller an aesthetic, earnest soul

with his heart in the "drama." He
was a picture standing in the winfrs

rehearsing: his lines in pantomime
and striving to keep in place his un-

certain mustache. Genieva Manning
was the gentle, heartbroken Clara
Sheppard, who had to withdraw from
the part of "leading lady" at Mr.
Sheppard's death. Mrs. Manning
?ave a quiet, effective interpretation,

he stage manager of Harry Good-
win was realistic, direct and out-
spoken. He allowed no criticism of
his eompetence or of the adequacy of
equipment baekstaire.

Everyone who at tondul the per-

formance of The Torchbearers must

CARRIES FINE SEWING IS SOUGHT

BY FRIENDS ALLOVER,TOWN

AUNT ANNS DOUGHNUTS
ARE SO FAMOUS THAT SHE
GETS ORDERS
FOR DOZENS
WEEKLY

HENRYS KNOWLEDGE OF RADIO
IS A 600NT0 HIS FRIENDS,AND
A HELP TO HIS POCKETBOOK

(VIARY IS A FRIEND TO MANY
A FAMILY AS
PRACTICAL
NURSE AND
HELPER

^ AnAdv«rK8cnwnf ofthe N
VNew EnqlaodTMaphon*tWaqraph Cowpmy/

THELMA GIVES MANY A PARENT
A NIGHT OUT BY STAYING
WITH THE CHILDREN

AND ITS THE TELEPHONE
THAT BRINGS WORD TO
EACH OFTHEM WHEN THEIR
SERVICES ARE REQUIRED,
PAYING FOR ITSELF MANV
TIMES OVER

ORDER. YOURS
ATTMB NEAREST TELEPHONE

TELEPHONE
BUSINESS
OPFICE

RUSlNBt
L o»«ci J

17 Thompson Street Winchester
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WAKEFIELDTHEAXKE
Mat. at 2:15 Eve. at 7:».'i

20c 25c
Sandajr—25c

TK!.. ( KV. Otl2

Conl. .Sat. and .Sun.—2:1.>-K :.{0

K. i, aii.i Sat.. N..-. . -J-J.

JANKI <. \> N<»K and
MKNin l<)M»\ in

"THE FARMER TAKES A
WIFE"

Ralph ll<'llann. I ala Itirrell in

*'Air Hawks"

S i:,.. Tut-.. Nov. 24, 25, 20

.1 \( K O AK IE and
l;IN(, ( |{OS(!> in

"THE BIG BROADCAST
OF 1988"

.uul

"Wings Over Ethiopia"

Wc.l. and 'I'huis., .Nov. 27, 2^

ContinunuH Thurs.—2:15, 10:3C

<.i;oi{».l. lU l{NS and
(.!< \< li; AI.I.KN in

"HERE COMES COOKIE"
Rirhard Cromwfll and

Marian .Marsh in

"Unknown Woman"

CominK " '''
'

'

l-'ruU-iir Mart h in

"THE UARK A.M.Kf
M nd

Morton Downry in

"DUBLIN IN HRAS.S"

JOIN THE RED ( K«tS8

1, 3

Phillip- Bro(.k.s cak-ndar- for li»36

>>v i.n -all- at th<- Star Mrti nl-tf

AllLIN9Td>i 4940,
Motlii** 8:15

—

BrtiOmm T;H n*

Now I' .• 1- - - .rday !

r.l.liKi.K IIKKsr and
tll.TTt. DAMS in

"SPECIAL AGENT"

Jrtn*-! fiit\ ii'»r rttid Hrnr\ I iiiul;i in

"Farmer Takes a Wife"
Tarli»>' B«»k»t Vit* Raturdai'

,M. ... • . :

"DR. SOCRATES"
with l'\l I. MI NI and

ANN liViiUAh

"Here Comes Cookie"
»iih (rroricr Hurnn and (irari* Alirn

]
•

.: ..|; . SMl-ir.l:.>

nn liKKM MAKfM. .NUKI K uUCK-
(IN Hnil IIKKIlKlir MAK.><HAI I. in

"THE DARK ANGEL"

Ittriii t rii'bv .till) I-'iin Itoiif'i in

"Two for Tonight"

) Join the Red Cross (

SURPRISED ON BIRTHDAY

Mr. Herman Carlson of Wash-
ington streut was pleasantly ~ui

-

pri.sed Wedntsday i vt'iiin^r wh- n a

COMMON-WEALTH Or MAMACHUSETTS
MIUDI.KSEX. .S.S. PROBATE COURT
To Hamilton Mooney now of parU un-

known, fornwrly of Melbottnw, Auatralis-
A lib»l haii l>«»n prisj-nted to «aid Court

|

by yiiur wife Kninih M'-.n,-> prayink.' that a .

h.r-.If and y.u i.,- i.,r t:,.- cuu.-.- of S't'UP of 6o IViatlVi-s aiui liLMiis
•I'-rti.n gathered at his home to orTtT tht-.r

If y. .. .l.-,.r.- t,ya,j,. t ther..l., V >. V-..r
^^.^j wishes on

Hltorfi«-y should file a writt.n api^ urHnie "> „ • , ,• ^. ,

-aid Court at CambridBe within t«.nty-on. thf occasion Of his oOth birthday an-
lays frt.in thf thirtwnth day i.f .\i nl niVersarv.

l^'^lV^'l^'i^- ^ On behalf of the gatherinpr. Mr.

Ji-dwr ..f -a, I
I ..jrt. ihis -hirt. . n-.j, <'fi^!'? Hultvrien presented .Mr. Carlson

N<»verab^r n. *.h.-

hur'ired and il,ir\y (i\.

LOKi.Nt; I'. JliULIAN.

. -.iM.l

K»v'i-tt r

nl5-:it

( (I.MMllWVK M.iM III

I-

M \SS \i HI SETTS
M I: I

Stoneham Theatre
TIIK TIIKAiKK IIKI.IJXB

Mnliiur :':i"i i:»rninit 7:45

.Sunday Mattnrr Hiiiii

Saturday Matinee 2—Kvrning 7:1.

3 Sh(i»< Frida>—2-6 :1 5.s •..10

lianit Nlitht Kriday

(.KiiKM: KMT 111

"EVERY NIGHT AT EIGHT'

UOLOKKS DKI iiOi HI

"I LIVE FOR LOVE"
( (iniiiU

Sun. Mon. Tiu- . N'^' -'I- '-i''. -«

,|iiK I.. IlKiiU N in

"BRIGHT LIGHTS"
Rrs.SKl.l. IIOI'IUN and

iKI-:NK W VltK in

•CHEERS OF THE CROWD"

Warner Bros.

STRAND
WOBURN

Mat. 23c I."'-

WKIh iir NllVhMlll.l: Jl

"BROADWAY MELODY
OF 1936"

witli JACK BENNY and
EI.EANllR PnWRI.I,

"Going on Two"
with l)l(»\SK (jriNTI I'l.KTS

\K . ,., . ;,r,.: 'I h : ;. .

H|N(. I lii . 11 H in

"TWO FOR TONIGHT"
I. vii I' V

I
i;i' Is M

Wanderer of the Wasteland
Hank Niitht Wednfiday

r \i I. m; N

1

"DR. SOCRATES"
,.1,1-^

rirrni 1'i.olliall IlKi.ra'

"Fighting Youth"
with ( HAKl.|-:s I \Ukl I I.

Vinatt'ur Nlnlit I miiiv

w<-d. Thui-.. Ni.v. ::. 2i<

Rl< IIAKD I ROMWEI.L and
rtiM IIKilWN in

"ANNAPOLIS FAREWELL"
IIKI TK DAVIS and

tiKOUtiK liKKNr in

"SPECIAL AGENT" _
1 . N ". .

•

3 .Shunn l-'rida>— 2-H ;1 .S-i :30

Bank Night Friday

EI.IS.SA I VNIil. hKNT TAVI.IIR in

"WITHOUT REGRET"
DK K roWKI.l. and

JttSKfHINE HI TCHINSON In

"HAPPINESS AHEAD"
Comedy

Comintr "Browlway Melody." "Ship'
male* Forever." "Iriah In Ua"

- ) .liilii ihf Kt't. Cn»88 (—

MALDEN THEATRES

GRANADA
.Starts Sat., Nov. 2:'.iil — 7 Hays

Cl.-Vl DK'ITK (Ol.UKKT in

"SHE MARRIED HER BOSS"

MARGARET LINDSAY in

"PERSONAL MAID'S

SECRET"

Kmis Friday, Nov. 2211(1

"Shipmates Fortvtr"

and

"Hands Across the Table"

STRAMD
Starts Sat.. Nov. 2 '.r ! 1 I>ays

WALLACK BEERY and

JACKIE COOPER in

"0*SHAUGHNESSY'S BOY"

Ruddv Ropers in

"Old Man Rhythm"
Bank Night—Tuesday

Wed. Thurs. Fri., Nov. 27. 28, 29

WHEKI.EK and WOOI.SEY in

"THE RAINMAKERS"

1>(>UK MunlKomery and

Evelyn Venable in

*Hirwoiiy Lano"

MYSTIC

Ul

Starts Sat,. Nov. 23rd—7 Days

"THE LAST DAYS OF

POMPEII"
with PRESTON FOSTER and

DOROTHY WILSON
also

JANK WITHEHS in

"THIS IS THE LIFE"

) Join the Red Crowi (

iREADINO
0 THtATRt.

.Maliiiic Uuily at 1 :4a. bveninidi at
7:311. Saturdays 1:45, 6:3U, h.

Sunday* Cuntinuoun 3 till lu :30.

PERKKCT SOUND WIDE RANGE
Toilay iind Tomorruw

SIR M Y STAXniNC and
TOM ItRtlWN in

"ANNAPOLIS FARZWELL"
- \- (>•• Sam.- Hill -

• SI I'KUSI'KKIC-
Sim. I:.,, .\l.'!i.lii.\ . I'l. -.!;iy

hllt.D ASTAIKK and
(.INI.KK Kill. Kits in

"TOP HAT"
Beltc Davia and Gcorce Brent in

"SPECIAL AGENT"
Next Week Wi'dne«day and Thurnday

FREDERIC MARCH and
GRETA (iARBO In

"ANNA KARENINA"
llurn,' and Allen in

Mi iJi: < oMi s ( (KiKii
••

iiri.l :i

/.-.li. th .\!

W. ll .I'l !

I!;il i:

K,--. A :.

!... .-I', 'i If, -I,.. I , . I Mi.m:. -

1 ('•min"riw<':iith ; .Nant-y tirniit.

W.ld. Alfrrtl () W.ld, iin.l l..liii

Wiiiiiim
C. linty

:iii'l t.i

ri , ' ! -aid W in»-h"-'t,T ;

; .North .\ni|.iv.T, in 111.

I -;i 1.1 I ".inirn. r. a :l li ;

'

!
' 1. rri .* niJt> <•< nr. r n :

Wt-.*-r<'a-. a I'ttitj.in lia- L.tti
i

--. . nt .!
'

..u.l i i<:i\t liy Iliiiry K. \V, !liiu.t..>i. ..f -

Wint'hrrtter. tf» r«-i?i.-ler and confirm hi> *
'

in thf folKiwinv' lU— i-ril<»-d land:
.\ ctTtain i-arft ! ttf hind with thf biiililiii^'-

'•ifrcon, situati- in .*.aitl Wincht'ator, bouniit-d
.(.--.-riUd ii> f..:l..w.. :

N...'h. riy l.v Winthn.l. S'r.i l. i:',:i'J f. . t
.

f'.i-'.t'\ \'v iantis Ti'.w i.r !• rin (v .
1' 1-Ji;..a-

I.. -h .M. \V.;!.|. .,f Alfivd (), W,'..l. .-r,.! ..f

William A. Harr.ll, i:i:i vi; f, . : .o.rly
by land nnvv or formerly of I.i'im li Wt.littir-

ton. 2I12^ fi.|.t: and WistiTly by liinil now
or formerly of Nanry Crant, 103.01 feet.

Pttitioner admits that th" alu.vo di'scribi.l

land is -:ilij».i-t t»> <'H(*«'mi-nt.- in fa\i.r ..f tin-

T.." 11 >'( Wini h. St r.

'i ;tli«'\r ili-scrila'd land is shown ..n li

(il.d with -aiil ottition and nil boundiiry
ill . - are tdaimcd t*i be located on the Kround
I- -t..'Mn cm fHiil itlan.

If ytu dosire to mnko any obji'ctifin or df-
V.-tiso to saiil pi-tition you or your fttt.trn«-v

ri;ri-', (ill- Jl \\lilttn aopi-arani'.* and an an-
-w.r un.l*-r i.ath. s<-ttiiiw.' forth cb-arl.x' :tfiilj

-IM., itii-aI!'.' V. iir . .bi.-i-t i.-ns or .!. Ti lls" to «.:ii-h
'

(.art ..f -ai.l ;..ti'i..-:. 11 •)<. ,,tl ,-. ..f till. I{..-
'

with a handsome wri.st watch, the
latter bein^ so surprised that it was
with difficulty he was able to express
his deep appreciation.
The ovcnint; passed pleasant Iv with

a social hour and piano sflocti.m'.

played Ky .Miss Virginia Carlson, Mr.
Karl .Iwliannson and Mr. Klaus Kk-
lund, Kc: !

• -liiii nts wcrr ~.-i vcd, a
beautifull.N u. . la- .i d: :;:y cake
being cut h\ .Mi-. ( arl- .n. 'i hc lat-

ter has liocii a ii sidctit of Win'-host r

IV- ar. I lia- many
till. .Star jo'n- in

Place Youi OidBi Eaily For 1m
THANKSGIVING TURKEY

NATIVE AND FANCY NORTHWESTERN BIRDS

Quality—Price—and Expert Selection Guaranteed

ECONOMY GROCERY STORES
556 MAM STREET TEL. WIN. 2241

for the past
liicnds with
. tr. • :no- ! :rt'

(.(JNtiKEt.ATIONAL V(H N(. l'i;o-

PLE'S SOCIETY

The Coiiu-i i-'-rat innal '^'o'.iiil'- I'r .pii-'-

meetin^ wlii. li was to havr i i .-ii !,, li:

last Sunday iiiKi'.t. wa- p .stii.itu-.i h -

cause of the bad W(':ithi f. Tho saiiio

speaker, .Mr. Kdsmi l.ockowm.d, a i

tcai hcr in niir hiuh school, will talk

I'll his cxiH'ricnccs in India, where hi-

was a niissiiinai y. i

.\ni.thi-v fi-at'.ir.- of this mectinR
j

will lii> ihf annua! Turkey .Suppn . i

We lli.pi. t.. -re ,\<>u all in Kll'i. .v
'

("hapel iit >'. i.'i Sunday. i

THE SPORT SHOP
7 COMMC;^ STREET

SKI SUITS FOR MEN. WOMEN, GHiLDREN

PARKAS - MITFENS - SOCKS

SUEDE SUITS - JACKETS - SKIRTS

LOVELY SWEATERS FROM $3.50 UP

CALV .M E l r< U K \ .\ .MEXT
.St OKES

FORTNIGHTLY NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. .lames < >. Mnri .iv

11 -rent i-ii:iii are in New ^ co l, :

if

l''...!nian .

Mai-Intyro
"ovo
Morrison
Stockwell

fi.rdtT of -ai.i 1 ..11' r. I:. .-I. 11 ia» Mif (-oiirt ,. . .1 i,

Ilousel. on ..r lufoi,. Uu. sixtimlh day .jf |
week-flid for tlic Dart lUi lUt ll- 1 r lIUl-

|

I'.f mb r next. 1 ton football game. Ic
I'nios- an alipoaranpo is «o filnl bv or for

, . n

11. ur <l. fault will U- r..<-oril. .1. 'Ii. - li.l
| MOimi.\f;KK-S SAI.K OK UK.\I. KS-

••'i'" • '! 1-'- ':.l.in a« conf. I an.l S 1.11 I 'l-.V-rK ; Ily .inn.- an. I in .A,,ilti. M of the
.: i.- I'..r. -..r l.arr.-.l from i-..nl. nr.. -aid' I',,«,.r of .sali- i-..nliiimd ill a i-,rtain nim-t-

|..!i'i..ii aiiv cli. i... . lit 1..I th.r...ii ; t-avi- I'iv.n by .1. Kills Carri-oli and ( ii'l..r

Wii-..- I HAKI I S ril<)i;N-|-<i.N- IIWIS. 1

\ liabt.iti to I.Hwy.i-s TitU- In-iiraiu-. Com- I

I'ldi f ai.l r..iirt this twinlieih
j

|.aii>. diitid .S..i.lcnib<.r i:i, I".'s, lil.d with
j C)sb.>rne

year nin.t..-ii hnii-
, iiiddU..si'.\ .South Ri'tiistr>- Pistriit of th" ,|tanil .

Tram 4 \

TKA.M

K-.i

thi;;• .
..1' N'..\oriil.,r

• I! . .I an. I ib'i ty-livi..

Attist with .Seal of said Court.
CHAK1.H2> A, SOUTHWORTIt.

Recoriler
1.Sen 1

1

Pro Sf— 2.ij HiKhlantl Ave., Winchester. Moss

.M()RT(iA(;EE'S SALE OF REAL E.STATE

Ity it oii- ami in i'.x*^cution of thf r.nvt r of
alf (-..iitaii^ ll in a fertain niortKa^.'i- k:i\, n

i'l-oto and Pauline \. t.'rot.i. his
rikdil. of Wim-hi slfr, Middlt»se.x

. > William '1

.ff, in hi I-

|-ount>. Mii-
I '.11

I
. 1 al 1011

Neiil .0. I'l

S..ii!h Di-tri
ol' V. hi. h 111

i r. Ill la.M

"ilnisftts. to Home Owners' I.onn
. : Wa.-.liiinooii, p. C. datfd i

. an.l i.i-i.r.lil with MiililieS'X,
! I1.0.I-, ll,...k .".slJ. l'av:i. 4::s,

|

ili-ai.'.. thf .ii..li.i .•O'Tif.l i- T;;f

r, I'll- l.i.arh of thi. *-iindi»io!i-

"f -aid niorlvaw." atid for tin. |iur|.osf oi' for. -

- l.tsinsr thf siunf will be sohl at Puldie .Xue-
ip.n at ten o'. lork A. .VI., on Wi'dnesdny. I)f-
.

.
ml.er t. l'.i:i.'>, on the iiremises below Ue-

-i iili. d. all and sinKular the liremi«e8 de- '

-.ril.o.l in -aid niort^'avf. to wit:
|

\ .ii-tall. iai..-i of la... I uilli all liilil.lini."

an.l -I rilctlir, - now or li. roaf ti r sl.-iniliii^: or
e.a.i.l til. r«'..n -iliiat-il in WimheStfr in thf,
eoiinty of .MiilillfsfX in the Commonwealth
• >1 .\la--ai-lius, tt.s lifinn shown as I.ot li on -

Plan of Lots lif lonKini: t.i .Saniiifl S. llulton.
drawn by Josinh Hiney. Surveyor, datfd Ai rii

Jl. IsT.-,. and ri-forilid with .M iddl, .-. .\ .South
I'i tri.t I .Is. in. I of H.«,k 13ir.. bounded
ami ll. si'i ill. .1 as follows;

It, w'iiiiiiiiif at a imint on thf Southwest-
erlv -ill., of Kast .Str«'t one hundred twin-
t.v-tw.. il>2i ffft distant Northwesterly
from Holton Strt.et at its junction with
Cross Street and »uid Kast .Street, thence
Northwesterly on said Kast Stroft lilty
i.-.ili ftft t<» Lot I ..n sai.l plan; thilno

."Southwesterly l.v -ai.l Lot 4, one hun-
ili. il 1 liioi fis't to Lot :i on said )il«n :

Land Court as Diu'umint No. oo;i.",>; an.l ii..t..|

on C.-rtilicatf of Title -No. 2::iL'ii. It.s.k Is:!

I'avi- .'-.'1. of which niorti'av'f the undersienid
i- Th.. in. -.Ill li..|ilir liy :i--n.'nmf tit from
-ai l L.i .v . . ' • 'l-itl.. In-uran.-i I .oni any to

La '-.11- M .i-i'aff !n\esiin-.nl t'ori.. .ration

i.f liost.in. ilali'd .March 24, l'.i:!ti, an.l lil.'.l

«ith said Rffislry District as Doeunu nt .N...

1114 Is2 and n. tfd on ('..rtiriciitf of Titlf No.
2'i0..i:. HiK.k p. I, I'ai'o 1.'.. for lir..ach of the
con.litinns ..f -nnl nioi-'cavi- and for the r.ur-

I.'s.' of for.i-losira: tin sain, will b.. sold at

I'll 1.- .\u.lion :it tl.irt\ niinnt.- la-f liilH-

-i'tk in till- foreno.ii on U-, .In. -liny, llr-

c, niU-r 11, lli;i.-». on the en mi-. - hoi-finiifli.r

ili-«cribed, all and sini'ular ila i.r.misi- con-

V'.yfd by said mortj^awe and tin n in ,
I, 'rilii.il

s ib-fantially as follows. ti> wit : -Thi. land
in Winchi'stfr. Middli'sos County. Massachu-
-1 tt-, with the buililinv's thrreon. houndi'il and

- ii...| :is lol|,.w-: N..rth.a-terl> l.y W I-

.|. l(..a.l. i\ty loiii foit: Soulh. 11-t.riv hv

L"! Ij:t .-IS shown on plan In reinaftor ne-n-
tioifd. one hundrril -i\ and >'.> lOn ilDfi.iiiU

fii ! ; Southwesterly by land now or former-
ly of Charles Bruce sixty ififtl feet: and
Niirihwi sterlv by Lot 12.1 on said plan, one
li in.lr.d twilvf and fil KM) 1112. fi4l feet.

S ii'! pai i-i l is -how 11 a- Lot 1 t on a -iil..

11 \ -Ion t'lan tilt .1 in tho Lan.l li, k i-t rat ion

e. a coj.v of wtii.h i- lilo.l in the Ki-ir-

of Dfflis f. r S h H.i i try Di-trict of

11. sex Coimn 111 I!, fit ration Hi"ik Ifi3,

I-.- .-I.-IT. with ( i rTilii at.. of Title No. 2 Pls.l.

our title sif Certiflcatf of Title No.
_'.i siiiil Ufv.'istry District, Ko iri-t rat ion

.

'.\ IsJ. Pak'f .*.:'l Said en niisi's an- -iib-
j

f to th,. restrii ti.ms, iho l.iiililini: line, and I
Snow-

Walker
.Siiilivan

M.ii- -Xilanis , , . ,

Handicap 21

I- landers
Lassen .

.

C^irless .

(icndron .

I

Hulbrook

j
S. K. Neill .

.

K. K. Neill ..

Dolben
Adams
Kiaher
llundicap T

^5 S.I

. si
!i:i

SI 2 12

. . Ins HI :J;i1

Ins 2'.*'.*

142 441 4t;i 1344

AM 4
s~ 1,7 ST 2til

. .'itl l-.i l.'.ii

Tit 7:i 2J:t

. >2 Ss (14 2'i 1

124 102

;ti»;» 448 435 12S2

Team 6
TKA.M

va 9

H4
71
114

88

Tl. \M

S3
101

7 I

HI

121;

ss

7!t

Si.'i 2S|

432 12Mt

nil
'.i;t

2.il

:il2

2SII

A

40<) 463 431 1303

(III .

i-ti 1

Mi. I.

! le

I
...

I-..'. "i

Team 1 vi
TEAM 1

Sytnmes :i3

l-'.'i nuson . S1-.

Tl-oy s;l

I'ike im
CoUlamith 100

4K7

101;

sr,

140
121
107

nil
100
S!l

.-IIS

3|il

2'.»i

. the 7oninir Ia\\- of the Town of W'inrh.-t.r
! mi-nt iimoil or i,.f.. rt.| to in sai.l C'.rtificatr

I

so far as tfu-.\ iiaii lie in forcr and .'ippti-

' cable." Sale will lie made subject to all uiiiiaid
' taxes, assessments, tax salea. tax titles, water
liens and water chnr^fs. if any there are..

Torms .if Salo: J.-|ii(i.iiii will In. roiiuirfd to 1«.

pai.i in c!i-h hy Iho p-.iri-basi r :i1 the tim»'

I
and place of sale l.alanco within toti davs
therenft"r: LAWYKItS MOkTiiAflK IN-
VESTMENT CORPrjRATION OK IIO.STON.
AtiBitrnee and present holdi-r of said mort-
liaire. bv Hofiry K. Peirce, Treasurer. Alex-
Hnder R. Smith. ^iCorney, 10 State Street.
11. .stun. Ma.ssiichu-..tt-. nl."i-llt

r

TKAM .-.

los
Wil.-h 1114

I'rfeliiirn 77
I aldwell S!)

Pride Wl
Handicap 7 —

47«

S..iillua-t. rIy by said Lot 3, fifty (30)
fi-i t to Lot 1 on said idun ; thence
Northeasterly by said Lot 1, one hun-

dred 11(1111 fift to thf point of bfifinninn.
('..ntaininL- .'.linn -.plan- f.it of land.

M..1-1 li> coii\ »> iiir til.- -ani" pr.mists con- '.

.
—

w j.il tl. Paulim- .\. ( roll, l.y .lain,- F. M ir- py virtue and in execution of a power of
lay by deed dated tictolier 21, l'.i:iu. rirnrib d

; sale contained in n certain mortKSKe deed Biv-
"ith said Deeds. Ibsik ."..'.ii.s, Pat-c «.

i
en by Kverett Karakotsios. of Lowell. Middle-

Includinii as part of the realty all portable I sex County, Ma.ssacl;us, tls. to Alexander
or sectional buildiniia at any time placed up- I Kontonikos. of said L. w, 11, ilat«K) March 13.
on said premi.s<.s and all furnaces. ranKes. : l'i;i.-,. ami rfcorilni with .Vi. I. II, sex South Uis.

an.l flfitric fixtures. ! (i-ict Reuistrv of I)..,.

I

hint
-.ri'i

trie fixtures. ! diet Reiiistry of D.-,.!-. M.n.k ."'.114, I'aife 3S.
u'l-n doors, sloirn

, of which niortv'av'e thf uinlfrsijrncd is the
Kas or dec- ; presont holder, for liriach of the condition

f
i

i.f said morticaKe and for the iiurpose of fore-
cUisinir the same will b<- .sold at Public Auc-
tion on the premises at 1 :iio P. M. on the
SOth day of Novtmbir. l',t:i'., the hereinafter
ili'-i-rilied parcel of land with thf Iniililinvrs

th. r. on Hs disrnlu-il liy and in -a.d mort
ya-'o. i-xreptiliy- from said mortv:av'e two
partial reliases niven, first on June 14. lii:i,

plimibinc. vn
mailt. 1-. -ha.

I

1I....1-- and wiTiiiows. oil imrni.rs
I r, f rivrerators and all other fixtures
wh.it. vir kind and nature at present or here-
after installed in or on the Kranted premise
in any manner which renders such artirles
usuable in connection therewith so far as the
same are or can by aK.ri.t.|nent of parties, l..-

made ii part of th,- realty."
Said i.rfmis.'s will bf sold -iil.j.it t.i all un-

paid ta\f-, lax tilli-

i-tpal lifii

Tornis of sulf: TWO lU'.NDKKl) Dollars
cash to be paid by the purchaser at the time L. t No. 8 and recorded with Middlesex South
and iilnee of sale, terms of payment of bn-

,
Pi-trict ReiristO' of Deeds, Hook ri!'.'..',, Pato

lance will l-- in.i.l. at timo an.l plai-e of sale. [
i:t.t.

iter liiMs. and muni-
|
on Lot No. 4 and recorded with Midillcsex

r a-si--iii.nl-, if any theK lie. I .South DIntHct Registry of Deeds, Rook r,;iH3,

I'aL'f 372, and second on AuKust IB, I'.ei.'i <>n

HOMK OWM lis I (lAN I oKI'oliATION
OK WASHI.NdTO.N, D C.

MoitKairee
By Michael IL Sullivan,

Actini; Regional Manager
.lAMtkS J. BREN.NAN. State Counsel

I.'iO t ausfuay St
,

llo^ton. Mass.
November 2, I'.i:!.'. i

-

W. Flanders
Laasen
Corlfss
(iendron . . .

.

Team (i vs
TKA.M <1

,
!I4

Ill

s,s

so
to;

7s

112

461

11

4S3 L'i:(ii

91
!1|

'.I'.I

1(12

478 141,j

Hoi brook H'J

473

TEAM U
K. I'landers ,

.

as
Mitchell 78
Kitz 81

86
Hart
Handicap 18

1 12

Tram .1 vs
TEAM 3

iiCimmerman 101
lot

Millett
Scott y'H

86
HI
71

ii.j

7U
7t)

2111

281

Ins

S7 2sl

433 427 I

1

79
82
73

82
83
76

2.14

243
230

il.i

107
S3
(•4

L'f. 1

4i,4 4;!!l i:i;s

f'J

9U
00
!»«

100

526 471

TEAM 8

Mac Intyre !'8

Now Showing

"BROADWAY MELODY
OF 1936"

Warner Oland in

"Charlie Chan in Shanghai"

Children's Movie"
Saturday Morning, Nov. 23

at 10 A. M,

Hear .Xilntiral Richard E. I{> rd's

"LITTLE AMERICA"
LAI KEL & HARDY COMEDY

jMU KEY .MOUSE CARTOON
j

7 l>a-vs Startiiu; .s;un.. J4

"THE MARCH OF TIME"
Latest Issue

Sun., Mon., Tues., Nov. 24, 25, 26

"THE LAST DAYS OF
POMPEII"

with I'KE.STON KO.STER and
ALAN HALE

Margaret Lindsay in

"Pewoaal MmJ'i Secret"

Review Day—Wed., Nov. 27

IRENE 1)1 NNE and
EREl) AS I A I HE in

"ROBERTA"
Rear Admiral Hyrd's

"Little America"

Th-.irs.. Fri.. .siat., Nov. 'JS. 2S», ;;0

EDWARD ARNOLD in

"DIAMOND JIM"
Walter C. Kelly in

"The Virginia Judge"
Continuous from 1:45

) Join the Red Cross (

MEDFORDTHEATRF
* MEDFORD SQUARE

Flione Mystic 1»00

WEEK OF NOV. 24
Sun.. Mon.. Tues.. Wed.

Broadway Melody

ol 1936"
featuring

JACK BENNY
ELEANOR POWELL
ROBERT TAYLOR

FARMER TAKES A WIFE"
starring

JANET GAYNOR

I'., wit: .\ c.rtain parcil of land sitimt«.il

in Winch,'sttr. .Masf.achusftts. anil shown as
Lot No. 7 on a "Plan of Lots, Winchc»t< r,

Massachusetts" made by John K. Sharon,
ilaie.l .May 2s, lii34. rfcorded in BiKik 5fi28

at I'at'f .".12 in thf Middlesex ReKistry of
|.i..!- .Soiiilorii Distrii't, iioiindcd and de-
'' i., ll a- f..ll..w-: .Sou'htrl,\ by land t f Kal-

ion, ls7 ss I,., I I,, ILi-hlan.l .\vcnu.-. Soulh-
M.-teriy by Iliehland A\enue, 1.37 feet;
Nort hwi.stcrly by a propttst.tl street to be
known as "Itiiihland Terrace, lo8 feet; North-
• I'ty aloiik' Lot 6 as shown on said plan, 103
tt-i t ; and Northeasterly alitn»r Lot 6 as shown
.pii -ai.l plan. .'i.*.,*>.' feet t.i (Miint of botrinninjr

('.nt,iiriinfcr Llspi s.piar.- f.-i-t m-.r,- . r I.ss

a- -howii on said plan. -Mii- niorte.-i-o i.-

Li. ii sul.jfcl to a fir-t niorttrawe of fi-.,iioii.

I., t .No. 7 to be recorded herewith.
-;.i'l premises will be sold subject to all

i'l iid taxes, tax titles, municipal liens, if
|

th< re lie, and subject to a first mortKaK.
;

a;iiito.

Rodman
Cove
Morrison
Stis-kwfll
Handicap

80
HO

. . 90

. . .104

102
99
70
86
95

101
87
97
92

12t'.

6iii;

uu
81
84
94
81

497 478 467

Team 1 vs 12
TKAM 1

Symmes 122 I

KerKuaon 7s

Troy 9s
Pike 92
Goldamith loo I

... rtf..iir!-d to

tune and
Ik." announced

.if

-|-,.rms :
?',iui n.i in . a-h will I

lif paid hy the put-. h.i-< r at l

place of sale. Oth.r tfrm- to

at time and |.lace of sale.

ALE.XANDKR KONTONIKOS.
MORTGAGEE A PRESENT HOLDKK OF

SAID MORTGAGE
ns-:U

490

TEAM 12
Hurley K8
Mersey 81
Maiftta 59
.McManus 97
I'urtle 70
Handicap 103

4',l.S

.112

.19

loa
86

91
s.-!

11,6

87
71
.19

76
84

516 480 1494

Team Standing Nov. 19

Thurs., Fri., .Sat.

"BIG BROADCAST OF 1936"

with Stars of Stage and Screen

CHARLES PARRELL

"nCHTING YOUTH"

Football Night

THANK.SGIVINt;
.411 Seats Reserved

TableWare Free on Fridav
This Wt-ek

Now l'la>intr

"Special Agent"
and

"Red Heads on Parade"

.Matinees 2 Evenings 7

Sundavs 3 to 11

j

API'LM Ai'oN KoR (.ARA(,E I.K KNSk.
Win, h, .1, . - .Nov Is. 193.1

TO rilL I'.OMiH 111 SKI.Ki IMEN OF
THK TOWN (ll- WiNt HK-STKR: The under-
sifrned resr>ectfully itetitions for a license to
use a "9**cond class" priyate Karaire now sit-

uiitfd I.n Foxcroft Road and numbered 20
til, roi.n. for the k<'«'iiirik' of wasolinf in not
ni. ! , than thrte motor vehicles th«'r»-in.

said k'liratff is located a.s shown on th<'

p an filfil herewith.
I hereby certify that I am the sole 'iwn-

er of the premises and that the names and
addresses of all ownt^rs of land abuttinK thf
s.'inif are as follow s :

.|..-fph W. and Dorothy P, Worthen. 29
ill.,, mi re .\\fiiiio. Wini-h*-st,-r ; Mad. line S.

Chu k. 21 Yalf Street. Winch<.st. r : Frank J.

and Ilessif ,1. I'lirn-. 27 WedlJfm. r,- .Avi-nu*'.

Winchester ; .Mary T. Ghirardini, 12 Koxcroft
Road, Winchester : Maude H. Rowers, !1 Fox-
croft Road, Winchester : Albert O. Wilson.
23 YaJe Street Winh.-t.r: Sarah .Maud
White, 25 Foxcr. f I; :.!, Win. h. -to r.

MVRIO.V H HOITWKLL
T.wr .f Win.h.---,r in |:..ar.| of .Sflix-t-

nifr;, N..-. 's I'l.-e". On Th," f.,rf(.'oini? Iieti-

tu n It is hen l.y ORDKKKD : That a public
hiarinir thfreon be held on Monday, the aee-
on

i day of nc-crmlK'r 1931. at 8 p. m. in the
S. l,-i tm"n'- R<«im in the T 'w n Hall Build-
ii'i.- and that notice thfreof he pt\,.n by the
l irrk nf this Hoar I i at 'h,' exr><n-i- of thf

"I'pHcanti. by puhhshinir n copy of said peti-

tion. tOKether witri thi- . r-ler. in th.- --Win-
choster Star" at Ua.st .seven days Ufore said
date anil by the spplicant by registered mail,
not less than seven days prior to aaid. hear-
i' e t . all ,.wrcrs of real catate abutting on

!an I ..n whivh th- licenae applied for la
ir .iK.sed to I.,. , v. rci-d
A true f :

Attest

:

DONALD K WAl(iH.

Tfam .1

Team 1

Team 3
Team 9
Team 2
Tiam 7

Tl am «'.

Tfam 1

1

Toam K

T.-am III

Team 12

Team 4

Won Lost p. c.

. . 12 1 .7 111

. . 14 e, .71.11

6 .7110

6 .6X8
6 .621

s M ..100

11 .450
'.f 1 1 .4.10

s 12 .400
10 .37.1

6 14 .3011

a .062

.\ii ail-day lucftinK of the .\nu'ru-at.
lloine, w:n I r liel.! .Nie.-. J... l-nn-
ninhtly Ihiil. .\t In:::ii liuie will In-

a di'niiiii--t ral inn lei-i!!'. en "llndK*'
luiu-lu-<ins and Sumiay in^'hl s'.ippi i-^'"

hy Eiiiina Maurue i'l^^he. .\;'u i tlu;

lei'ture, the I'neni i- tn I.e jzi\eu a.-

prizes.

At 12. .Marjuiie .Mill,- i- oxpeeted to
speak briefly.

At 12:30 luiichccn will be s,.rve<i.

2>'.l In the aftfinoon, .Miss I.aura Soicii-
son will lecture on (lecoratinjr pnn-css-
es witii I lays, molds, etc. and present
••The .MaKie of the I'otter's Wheel," a
motion picture describing the manu-
laetuie of sjiode bone chine.

Mrs. Adel Williams is in charjj:o of
the day, assisted by Elsie .Abbott, Jen-
nie Beyer, Marion GalTney, Ht'ltra tla-
mach, .Annie fiardner. Frames God-
frey, (iladys I, Villi and Jessie Quinn.

('r\-atiiin- I'oi luncheon must b«r

•.'.:!ii Mrs. Wiiliaiii by Friday.
DramalicK

- len.-h ( iiti I tainment was uiveii
i ,'- 'lie lii;imatirs (^oup (,n Friday,
N'|\. l.">. .Mis. Beatrice Dudd, drama-
ties chairman, and Mrs, Winifred
.\ieholas, proKi-am chairman, wort-
French costumes, as did all the speak-
ers,

.Mrs. I)..riithy Klliun ,- kclrlii 1! sdnii
inter -st iii.j- pb:ises in the development
of I'leiph Urania between the lllh.
an.l I;mIi eenliiries.

Tile li'j-lit
!
y -ill 11:1- t:i!i!- ,iii\ ..f 1 h,

lllh eeiitury was illu-trateil l.y .Mrs,
<ieiii',^c Baibaro if Paris, wlm \ei.v
charmingly presented one of tbe.st;

plays first in Freni h. then in Enirlish-
The niedii val f-irce is best illus-

tialed by the farce of .Mousien I'atbe-
liii. the only one wliiili had lilftai.N
•>M!ne i-iriehoil the l'"reneti laneuaj;(-.
.Mrs, .M:,ry Sneii cb-verly ilraiiiat i/e(f
It t'.ii- i;-,

.Miiliere. I he ti-iioi ; .. -I mast. ! of enni-
ic drama was pi, . n'e.l li\ Mi-- M:ir.'/

Hiidtre in ;i jrem (-:iil(ii "'riie .Xireeleil
Vl'lIn^' I.aily.'

To illustrate Freni-h p'a,vs of thi-

li'tb (entiirs, ".lean ,Miiii'.." by .An-
dre Theuric; w-as lie;i ut i f oil v I'iven
by .Ml-. Kll.i'iiso (in, 1-. Mrs Kliza-
betb Hall an'l .Mrs. Mum 1 Iliiines.

I»ur;i)tr the iiitei 111 .-- ;oii. ,Mi-s. .So-

phia (Ijirdi er sail',' l-'reneh .siiims ac-
eompanidi by .Mrs. Mary Ranton
Witham.
French clad waitresses served cof-

fee after the |n-(ijrram

A discrimin'itintr critic pronoiincrril*'

tho F>ench afternoon as one of tho-
best thinsrs th3 Foitnightly has done
for year?

Mu<«lc Committee
The Music Committf'P, .Mrs. Id.i-

belle Winshir). chairman, p esentetf
244 i the first morning mus^'-alo N'>v. 1,%
2^'> jRt the home of Mrs. Bet.sv Morton.

I
Mrs. Helena Sibley, who took charcre

1442
I

of the prooram, p-ave an interpstinff
talk on ".Modern Music of Spain "

' Mrs. Siblev pre«entp<l Mrs. Mary
' R. Witham who i,rilliantlv niaved a
niano eroup of three Snanish dance.<<.
Mrs. Witham intemreted the beauti-
ful melodies en which these dances

i
were Cimnosed. She plar-e l as an
enci-o Mnlp^rcnn" hv .A!b"niz.

M' -. S'l le-., u-ifh ht'f usii'l ease
and brilliance played three Spanish
dqncos ;

Romnnc" .Andalnna Sarnaato
Malatriienn Albenii
Cartlx

_ Alhenii
The corcludin-r pinnn orrtnin was

eiven bv Mrs Marv K. .'J't-eent who
niaved beatJtifu');- "Th'> Players" by
Grano'os, and "two Waltzes " clo.s-

ino. tho proerom with the brilliant
"M'llacrena" hv T.ectiona. Morninff
coffee was s, rved.

2S|
2S8
2so

l,-,ii:l

301
269 I

323

313
3211

,

1497
•

2i'3

227 .

177
278
240

A.VXUAL MEETING

Hich ATerasea
(ioldsmilh los

I'urrinirton lo.l .1 12

McGrath 104 h 9

l<<«Ka 103 3 12

Tror 102 3 9
.Scott 102
i'ride 101 S 12
.1 J. Doherty loo x 9

O'Connell l"'i 1

Pilie loo t 1.1

HiKh Three Stringa
Peott aS4
Purrinirton 353
Tn.y
(loldsmith

348
347

I'ike 840
Lassen
McGrath
Pride ...

336
333
331

The a.irual iiieeMnr of the I'ni-
I tarian Church w;is held i,u Tuesday
evening with the larK'cst attendance
in years. Supper was served at 6:4&
by the Ladies' Friendly S<Kiety, as-
si.sted by the members of the .Met-

j

calf Union as waiters. The meeting
followed.

I The status of Moderator Charles
F, Dutch was changed to elect him
for a year, so that at future meet-

I

inga it will not be necessary to hold
this election at each setting. Two

! new members were elef t. d to the
standing committee .\Ie--is. Wil-
lliam N. Bei."/- :ind \V H. Dermot
Townlty T.i- I., otl,. i . illeer,- elected
were .Mr. Hollis W. Nickerson»
treasurer and Mr. Elliott F. Camer>
on, clerk.

Rich Slndc Strinca
Goldsmith 142
Purrin(ft4>n 140
Troy 140
(aldwell ISS
FitRkferald 132

Scott 128

Adaow 128
Morriaon 12S

You can get the wanted "Monopo-
Cterk of Sdeetmen i ly" tC*™* "t the Star Office

Work on the WP.A project at Ru.s-
sell Brook is progressing satisfac-
torily and the job should be finished
well ahead of the estimated time.
A new bed is being dug for the brook
and walls are being made of stones,
reinforced by cement. Patrick J.
Toland is foreman of the job which

I

is employing 25 men.
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HOME WINDOW CLEANIttfl CO.

ENJOY THANKSGIVING with YOUR FALL CLEANING DONE!
STORM WINDOWS HUH(i

HltN tRADE MACNINE FLOOR WAXIN6~95e Ptr Rosa
Don't Buy Ymir Storm Window- I ntil ^ on <,i \ Our Prices

"To I oryi t \ • I- to I 'iir;;rl ( |i ;.iiliin

ROLAND ROBBIi^S
55 Orehard Strttt, Cambridge Kirkland 5358

(JOIN THK KtU CKOsSi

$poo
5==

BALANCE IN

8 PAYMENTS

LitoWiierJr.Jiic.
557 Main Street

Winchester 1980

MiWSV ! \U Al'HS

V ( all .M. Qurcthti,
jcliS-t f

irti'l'lliMili ;i lii'i.

u in hi>
of thf

Kvi-r u . a la.'

i.a ; I- riilay

.chow ili'jj;- was iil>-ci\ci| til

alotijr (iroxc .-itiiil Willi a

inotllli. It tui'lli'il ill at

lirst houses as you foiiic I'luiii Mcd-
fonl unil put the luri ilnwu IkmiIc
till' haik iliMir n!' ihe hou.^c. Soiiif

hanhMo-kiiiy tai ni. i' is out a nice

Wyandot ti' lien, livml our loi-al

newspaper and find out where your
hens ixi}.

Wmti'r ( lolhiin; o!" all kinils noudod
at the 'I'linll S!iM|i. Lucy I*. Hurn-

haiiinaii. Trl. Win. li'.IJ't.

.Ii'liii 1 A! uiiro ol' t i Ml ral
- ult'i!;'.i thr in-- 111' hi-, lather

a 111! In I h' I !i niTa I hrhi
VI iiNv n

1 11. 1 .Mr . • hauiili r W. Syiiiim s

Atjdovt'r-Kxeter K'^nw

I 't' i:a i.di II - a ii"!

tali to -IT the 'I'liipii-

nii!t,''i talN'-n 111 iialur-

Ti wii Hall oil 'I'lus-

in aid of the

lain.
.M r,

-1 1 1'l t

'a I w

in la

Mr.
al It'liilt'd till'

Jast S;ilui'.la\.

K\M > I'lVt-r

iTs -iHilllli not

-plftldol I'l' 11.

ul (I. lor al Ih

.(lay .\, 11111-. I>.r. ;{

Win. h. si, 1- |l,.spilal.

Mi-s Maru'iii-riU' '{"huiiiir. daii'.;!;

tor of .Ml. an.) Mr-. \\ ili am .1

Thwiii),' ol' II l.L.y.l stiiol. -ii|iho

more al .lacksoii ( ..I!i l''o, iln' d.'|.art

nu'iit ol' woiiu'ii in 'I'lil'l • Cillr^c. has
just hri'ii ph'dirrd l.> till' national so-

rority 1)1 .Mpha .\i Kolla which has
a chapter on thi' i'lilts campus
How many people ot' this town have

ever seen a volcano, the luo-t av iii-

-piniii; savht iti .ill iialuie. in full

activity, a w .unleifiil -iirht. Tak • this

same vi.li-aiin at ii:i,'ht

i-ohocd pholou't aphy.
aide picture, ."^ei' It at

t)n the evi'niii); of Dee.

Mr. K. I'. Monroe
street wa.< a auv^i at Hotel
Weston N'ew York City.

Mis. Faireni-e M. Woodside who for

many years ha.s been chairman of

the conunittee of Better Home.i in

America, has resigned. Mrs. Geo.

E. Henry is now vice-chairman.
At the Thrift Shop the Star was

informed this week that the hassock
and winter coat, for which a call was
made in last week's issue of this pa-

per, were promptly received. It pays

to advertise.
Mr. Robert Thornton of Indian Hill

Toad was home from Wesleyan Col-

Jeco last week-end.

Mr. and Mis. Kayinoml S. W^ilkins

^<r :.'"> <'ali.'t sti: rt were recent pruests

at ;he ."^t. Ke^'is. New York.

riuliips r.vooks caleiulais for \'XW

.low or, -ale at ih. .'<t..r (C'.ce. iil-tf

Mr. I'la-tUs Iki.iiMT of I'riispect

street tlcw to California last week
on a business trip.

Iiy the use o!

an imlesciilt-

the Town Hall
:?.

, 2 I.airraiiKe

New

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

.'^end your children to school with
a perfect haircut, 25c; adults, JOc. K,\-
pert service. Sullivan's Barher .^hi.p,
Lyceum Building aiiiij-if
There will be a distribution of i

government food at the Town Hall
|

this afternoon between 2 o'clock and
'

under the direction of the Board !

of Puhlic Welfare with Mi.ss Nellie I

.'^ullivan in charge. i

The driveway at .Manchester Field
'has been jri^'cn a coatint; of crushed

|

.'>tone by the men of the Park De-
'

partment under Supt. Thomas Mc-
jCowan. I

I lie annual ThanksKivin.ar dance !

U'iveii by the .Middlesex Onier of De- '

.Molay will he helil on .\ov. 27 in the
Hear Hiil Country ("luh, .Stoiiehani.

j

Sehctiiiaii W. .Alan Wilde repre- :

sented Winchester at the open liousi'

held last J^unday in connection with
the p ihlic ill- p. :

•
! .'I of the new .

•i'li'.'Mo ,. i, ,
: .s;!,.,\vell road :

by the .Ionian -Maish Co. as a part
ol its (ireater Dostoii hettir hoin.'s

campaiirn. Dcsjiite the inclement
Weather quite a luimh. r \ isiU'd and i

ilispecleil ihe hou-e which is Strict-
j

ly in."l.-rii t liimmhout

.

The Thrift .Shop is planninir a
Chiislmas Table, .\iiythiiiir tliat you
iiia\ In.'.' appropiiale f.ir .-iich a
lah!e w .'i I..- j-iatefiilly rei . ived. Do-
na:i.Mi-> called for. Tel. Win. (il'-'Jo. ;

Wiiuh'ster, by cmuparison with.
'

.) ' I. el i'.>mmunities snir. ' . .1

t !
•

.
.11 la-t .S.iiiday's t.'i i

111.-

.^'.'Mii. .Si, 111,, tree liiiitis and a tce
were Mown clown ahniit Iciwii aiicl

the police pick. .1 uji a -li.ip -urn cm

;

Thoii.p ciii street. Tl;.' ol.j "I!i.wlin>r

.Mlc'v" -iyii on the ."siar r.uil.l.iiy

XM'.'it 1.;, the 111.aid aiii cl.iniaL'e 1..

p!i\at liv, . lliiiLr.- ua- 1 c-pci'li-cl in a
1 • V\ '. ! 11 M -e . i^se'. .-I'a I Cl c'V. - of

iiH'ii w .
. , eiit (I II Tiiesila\' tci cl.'an

I

ut til.' •.•ii:t.-.- wliiili \\vn' well till.'d
\

with llMel'. WalcT ill the .Mill r.ilid
,

W!1S hili'll elli.lljrh In .U.I i.Ver 111.' ilall!.

.Mr. ai:.l .Mr-. .Mlieit lltin! ..f Cal.o;

streel entellanie.l .Mr. .111.1 .M'-.

Tlioinas .M.iricli of Su.iii mad, .Mi.

,iMl Mi's. ( larelire U hi.ri' nf Cetilral

(."I'ec II aiiil .Mr. and .Mi s. W. ,1. Kiiii-

I'.'il: of I anil.ii.L;.' -treet at their
l.eii.e hr-i Tuesday e\ellln^^

.Mr. Frank Rouiid-, .Ir.. -mi of Dr. ,

.1 Ml'-. Frank Koim. .f Central
-I reel has recently been pleilu'ec! into

I he Tl ianule Ci'ub at I'l inceton
I"ni\ ei -ii v,

\ii Fl;.\ priijec! - in W in.-'ic -t er
'.

' 'llkitl i.Vi'l- W'eilnesclM V li'.' the
U l'.\. The li.cal .TJlliorilies are still

w.•li'i!,^ fill- the appi'..', al of projects
which will eiiipli.y tile so-called
"white ccilhir uroup."

.Sund;iy iiioiiiiiii;' al 12:;i.') a Ford
coach. .lri\i'n Roderick S. Dickens
of o I'aik street. L.iwel!, while, headed
north (111 Camhricl'.;'e street near the
resi.ience of Alt'. I'. .1. Melly. eros,-e,i

to ! he We-t -l,|e ef til" -I ]>' aihi i',.! -

lided with a I'lynioutli cci. Ii. hcadecl
-oulh and cliiveii hv K..laii.| .M.

I'earce of 11 T;le-t.iM i.i;id, Wiiilhrop.
Hotli cat's Were hadly daiiiaired and
had to he towici a\\a\'. Dickens tdid

the police he fell .asleep al the wheel.
.Miss Mary .Line Dickson ..f Oxford

street last week atleiiiied the annual
fall h.iuse-paity at 'he ll'.lchki-s

.^school al Lakeville. Cniin. ."s|ii w.-is

the U'ue-t of Mr. .1. hii \'( .ir.ali ef
Hanover. N. II.

.Mr. an. I .Mr-. D.mal.l I'l.iwell of
."'^waii read will have as e'lie-ts tlrs

wee k-end .Miss Jean IJarry and Miss
Dor,i Harrson of Pine Manor. Well-
I -h'V.

Miss Rose McGratli of ( in. innali

has been a recent Kuest at the home
of Mr. and .Mrs. C. Edwin Jennings
of Church street.

.\>rnes Carr. poetess and writer of
the Herald-Traveler staff will be the
tuest artist of the Winchester Chap-

I

t 'v. Guild of the Infant Saviour, at

i the regular meeting on next Tuesday.
' I.,{ist Saturday mornm-r at 10:20,
James Niland of 2S Shepard court re-

;

ported to the police that the lock on
his garage had been broken the night
previous and two tires, tubes and
rim« taken from his Essex sedan
with a battery. The police are inves-
tigating.

Mr. an.l Mr-. Char!- ~ \. Fit'/. ( Vir-

irinia l''lan.iei -t of Wall ham u ill en-

tertain a- week-end ciiesis Mr. and
' .Mrs. S. .M. Stone of .\u!eh..r.i an.l

I Mr. Crowley of t lleii, i stei

.

A NEW HOME - $9O0O
NK \KLN(; CO.MI'LKTIO.N. a charminir ( ohmi.il home, faring

the I t ils on llillcrest I'ark»a>. Thi* house has tour lud rooms
and l«o lialli~. oil heat and a two-car uaraue. The lot contains
iner L'I.iumi leet of land and is b«'aiilif all* "oodcd. I cir a laiiiil>

desiring .scclu-ion >ct pro\iniitN to the .school- this j, an ideal

kituation.

RUTH C. PORTER
REAL ESTATE

Office, 33 Thompson Street
OFFICE, WIN. 1310 UKS., WIN. 1113-R, 0917-M

——) Join th*^ t ross (—

—

Reducing

Jud Tnnklns ^a\ s a lolihylst who
used to hand yo-i a It.j: black ciirar

now expect! to get by witb a mile
^nd a clgarette^^

|j

mm

Canal Baak* U«mI Rm^
In S4>tue sections of lower Egypt,

Bear Cairo, the wide banks of canals
over two thousand years old are used
•8 HUlomobile roads.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Bailey's Cleansers and Dyer."

—

-November Sjiecial—Plain coats and
(If --c s dyed .\avy Blue, Black or
Lr. V. n. .yj.T."). Win. 0.128.

.Mr.s. .Alexander MacDonald of
Ravenscroit
home Mr . T
aver;:;.-. .\".-'.v

^'

•Mrs. \'iiicent

d IS a guest at the
1' mas Cohen of Park
.1 k City.
1 arnsworth of Cop-

from a

Mystic
(. City

wm-

ley street letuiiied recently
motor trip in Canada.

.Mr. Donald Belcher of
street. .Arlinu'ton. is in .'Mexi
on a husitie-- trip.

A new collectiiiu of Winter Hats.
.Uis.s Kknian. 17 Church street. *

.Ml. an.l .Mrs. A. D. Kadley of
' ':'"' h -He. I are al Clearwater,
t la.. V. hei c- tliey will .-jiend the
tei nii.ntli-.

;in.l Mrs. I'ark.-r llarl are
-pelidillt;' the Week-eiiij w.'.ri dr.
Hart's mother, .Mrs. Rchfii W. Hart,
of (ilengarrv.

Mr. and .Mrs. Waller lb iirv of
Hiirliiaiiil .avenue have just let.iiiied
from a triji to Rockland, .Me. .Mrs.
lienry's no. t her iciurned with thein.

.Mrs. Ronald I'ynii of Lehaiidii street
has jii-t let'.iiia-d fi.,in ;, iw.. we. ks'
trip t.i Canada an.l I'liiue Kduard
Island.

.Mis. 1!. W. Caiy of l-iverett a'.enue
and Ml.-. W. I.. Davis of Ceiitiai ;rreen
left 'i'iosday iiie;hl lor a sliorl visit
with colii^z'e friends in New York.

.Mrs. II, .race Hutler and .Mrs. I

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Phillips Brooks calendars for 193('»

now on sale at Ihe Star Office, nl-tf I

Miss Janet Burns of Rangely road,
|

spent a few days last week visiting
|

Mrs. Claude Paysant of Boston.
j

For real class in interior decorat-

ing the Star wishes to commend the

job done by the "Boys in lilue and
Silver" at the Central Fire Station.

Not only has the work been a pleas-

ure to watch, hut the "ri'.rs" of tin -

men have been well worth a tri|) t.)

see. special mention sho'ald he made
of the sti'i|iimr done hy Lieut. "I'ave"

.Meskell and Chief DcCoiircy, though
the latter was careful to [loint cuit

this, his wold: was being done where
it wouldn't show.

Wedlle-day eveliin(.r a ic-i.lellt of

Kailgely llotilie.i the |...iice tliat Ill-

son's bicycle lind been stol.ii -.mie

time during ."^auii'dax aflei-ii...iii freiii

ill fr.iiit of the a'i'.iim.biie -npidy
shop of Oscar lledtler "tl Chercli

street. The police had rei . .vi i . .; Ill-'

bicycle Saturday niijlit an.l lia.l il

awaiting an owner at lleadcjuai tei s.

Just another case of "service plus."'

FUEL OIL CONTRACTS
THAT ENSURE PRICE PROTECTION UNTIL MAY 81, 1936

Phone Winchester 0340 or 1019

Fitzgerald Fuel Company
18 Oak Street, Wincliester

1 .1..H! III. l;. l' ( r..-- :

OOME AND BE INFORMED ON

Neutrality and Sanctions
MISS AVERY'S THIRD LECTURE ON

CURRENT EVENTS
WYMAN SCHOOL. WEDNESDAY. NOV. 27. 2:30 P. M.

Single Admission, 75c

PRAISE FOR SERGEANT O'LEARY

i|

t.

L .\very
Tue-iiay
,'isit

.

.\ "want
asking f.ii' .

12 and mil
U llil I lll>. |'("ul

. eellls III call

The ad \\a

ic Winchester
a Winchesier

lilen

Rlv,

idad
r for

'

I eel

mot.. led
a sh.ii'l

a. I in la.-l week's S'ar
-l-.itr c i.illiiim' lor hoy of
I !•">. whose., lather i- ill

lo-:^ and on well, ire,

foi' some explanation,
in-ei led hy a piiilanthi ..p-

lady aiiil wa- iioi ler

resalen!. It casts no
upon

ii.M- elli

ciir local chanty
ax.. IS for local peo-

V, ;

a sill-

spent
Lewis

Wil.l-

Tech
-males

(

After Thanksgiving— Christiiias

Visit Our Store

For Attractive Holiday Suggestions
Silli Umbrellas—Rain Capes—Linen Initial Handkerchiefs

Silk and Wool Hose—Arrow Broadcloth Shirts

Children's Snow Suit*—Pajamas
—Cliildren's Sleeping Garments

Lace Chair Sets—Flannel and Beacon Bath Robes

Ladies Silk Robes—Vests—Bloomers

—Bed Jackets—Dance Sets

White Aprons—Collar and Cuff Sets—Slips

Infants' Dresses—Gertrudes—Jackets

—Carriage Robes—Blankets

Franldin E. Barnes Go. -Tel. 0272
) Join the Red Cross (

I etiet't ioa

h..aiii-. \\

pie are >.i wc.ll l;ni.wii.

.Mr. Irv'ini;' .Maci'lu i son of
liaiii- ('(iiie)4e is the Week-end gUi'sl
of .\li. and .Mrs. John J. Scully of
.Sliellield road.

.Ml-s .M;iiieline SawV'er of r;,',,..

street, who is a student al Conileili-
ciii ( (illc e,.,

e xpected home for the
ThaiiksL', i \ iifj' w'.. < i>-t-n(l.

.Wi. .lohii .Mcliill of J'.iiwdoin Col-
le..;.- -pen; the Week-e nd with his f.-,

liy at I heir home on Oxford si reel.
.Ml', luilielt M. Ki ctiey i.f ('lu,-;,!

loi'ii road, .-eiiior l-inii'lish teach.. • a'

tlie hi^h scIk.oI ha.- heeii coiiliii,-d i,,

his b(.nu for several days hv illnes-.
.Mrs. lioiincy I'.iwi ll, fdinieily .Miss

Hfth Could ol Ih;- town, has arrived
with lii'i' children at I'eipini;, China.
They will remain i;i I'l. piiii: iiniil

they join .Mr. I'owdl in Slia!i-'ii;i. lor
I hristmas.

.Miss Hetty (Jilbeit, who is

dent at Connecticut < ..lleye

the week-end at her h..me on
road,
Mr. John W. Jcdinson. .Ir.. nf

wood street, with a grouj) of
iiology .students, former clas-

of his at Exeter Academy, spent last

1
week-end at Exeter where thiy at

!
tended the Exeter-Andover ganie.

Peter Scully of Sheffield road left

on Wednesday for New Haven, Conn.,
n turning on Sunday.

I

Mrs. Percy Bugbee of Symines road
went to New York on Tuesday to join

i
.Mr. Bugbee who was on a business
trip in that city.

1 Mi.ss Evelyn Corey, who is a stu-

i dent at Colby Junior College, spent
'. last week-end in Winchester. Her

i

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Preston E. Co-
rey of Cliff street, drove her back to

college at New London, N. H., Mon-
day morning.

I
Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by Lawrence
; Drake Sibley of 518 Valley road,

Stratford, Conn., and Dorothy May
,

Fergu.son of 58 Wedgemere avenue.
i Chairman Harry T. Winn of the
I town's Board of Assessors was elected

to the executive committee of the .As-

sociation of Massachusetts Assessors

I
at the 4Sth annual session of the or-

ganization held this week in Gardner

j
Auditorium. Boston.

j
Mr. Thomas Stevenson of Heniinik'-

, way street, who has been for the pa-l
'. three weeks in the Win. hester Hos-

1
pital recoverinir from injuries sis-

tained in a fall at th.e Hetrgs (M- ("ehli
,

;
leather plant, where he is i iiipl..\i I,

returned to his home Wediu -.lay.

At the MaiyclitTe Academy bmiu'e
la-t We.lnesday evening were seve ral

ef Winchestei's youncer 'j-roup. The
.Mis-es .^Iul'iel Carr. Mav and l.iihaii

Da v. Lreiida Dissel and' Mrs. W. T. ,

Mulcaliy. !

.Mrs. i ratik Murphy and her daufh-
ter .Agnes of Pierrepont road spent a
week-end in Washington. D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wood of t.'h'irch

street, motored to Cleveland, Ohiec.

la.st Saturday to spend a week or ten
' days.
I Mrs. .Albert .Mh-n of Sharon,
formerly of Winchester was the
kinclieen e'-ie-t this week ( f Mrs.
Theodore HurUigh of Church street.

Mrs. M. II. Hintlian of Church
street and Mrs. X'ii'ird (ihirardini of

roxcrolt road alteiided the .New Kng-

1
land Woman's Press .-Vssmiatii.n din-

i

ner at the Statler H..t. l We.lnesday
e' ening as the guests of the treasurer,
>'. 1 , -Allan lieausang.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Peirns. Sr..

of Rangely road, left for N. w 'i' .rk

..n Thursday, They are no . tin.- Mr,
an.l M's. Robert Holme- "f L.'ike\iew

r. a ! it! \( w '\'.>i-'k o:i Sat'.ii'.lav an !

V.-'' i.n wiMi rh-'i^i t.> attev.j the

D;i"-"..;ith-I'r,n>. t'.n f-. th','! -ii.

Miss Alie e Ma,t;ul' "f, W - ''..v-

iiu' y -Tien' i
^ w .i'ly- l:ist w 'ck visit-

in;- M". ail : .Ml -, 'e.' 'I'.amJ. Crough-
,

w\.''I of Ilavine roa i.

j

The Boston press has the follow-

ing to say about Governor Curley's

dispensing with his pi'rsonal hody-
ciianl. Sergt. Arthur T. O'Leary of

this town, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
11. O'Leary of Church street:

"The people of Mass.u husctt .-. ii -

re-pect.\e of political alliliali.iii,

\iewe.l with, akii'ia tile aiiliouiiced in-

tention of I oiv c'l'iior James .M. Curie.'.'

to dispense, with a personal hody-

giiai'd. For Ihe past ipiarter e)f a

ceii'ui'v o-' more every chi"f executive
has availed himself of the assistance
of one. C'l'diduc I- ullcr. .Md 'all. .Al-

len, Cox. Kly, and in fad all (iover-

rior Curley's predecessors were s;ived

many aim. ,\ances h\' the pi'e.-elice of

a mend.. I ..f the .State i ciri- lahiiiaiy.

Ciovei'tior Curley has heeii paiticular-

1\ t.. ruinate in his <dioice of .Sereeant
O'Leai.v who nu'iitally i- ki I'lily

alert, morally :is cdeaii .-i- ;i li..i,iid'-

too'li. oiiysically the \i'i'y per-..nitica-

t:..!, .if . '. "ly t iini'U' best in youn'.'' nian-
hoe.l. 1.(1 II- liolie that I's.iu'.allt

O'liary wdl ((iiit'iiuc cle-|Mte the
loiiu' .-mi many weary hciirs -(i'\ni'..'

his chie f an.l the ( 'oAcriior wil! !'.•]-

I.iw his pi eih'cessors in haviiig near
him .III. whose principal duty is pro-
tect ion."

Tin: (HKisTiAN kndlavok

-An interest ;ll^r nieelinu wa- held

last .Sunday umler tlie (iiKciinii .U

Clenn I'otter. The subject Ullcler dis-

. ii--i.in w.'is "What is helpful and
iiai 111! ul about the movies."
The s. nifty i> idanning to send a

Thaiiksy.viim basket to some tu'eily

family in Witulu'-ter. This activity

i- un.lef the direction of Kleanor
Thompson, diairman of the Mission-
,'ii'y Committee.

."^oiiivt iiiie ill the near future the
niemliers cd' the Christian Kiiileavor

idan to entertain at the Old Ladies'
Home,

1 C;ii'l I'yiin, chairiii.'in of the comimr
Sunday's meet iia;', has charge of the
topic "What is helpfiif and what is

harmful ahout the radio'.'"
|"he!'»' i> :i lii'-titiv lhat iruckos us hr-.thiTs --

Nitn,. v'.n's hi- wii> :il.,n, ;

All lllllt we -III. I lull. tl].. liv.'s ..f

1 (."(irn.- l.iirV. int.. ..ur '.\cti.

j
Miss .Ahhii' I'otter of Stone avenue

entertained at a luncheon hridi,'!' Wed-
nosday. .Among those present were
.Mrs. .A. Twdinhly. Mrs, Wynn, Mrs.
Foster and .Mrs. .\utling.

Rehearsals for the niinstrcd show to

j
be triven by the Se<-ond Congregation-

' al Church group have alreacly started.

The end men are to be Carl Pynn.
Betty Kendrick, Levonne Budakien
and Lillian Pngin.

Keep Step by Watching

Deaf and dumb people in a London

Institution dance In time to music by

watching the stpps of coiiples whose

hearins is norninl

T.G.MCLEESTER

Auto-Service

810 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER

TEL. WIN. 0731

Specialists on

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

BUICK - • - • DODGE

It costs no more here

land often less) to have

that job done right in our

modern, equipped, daylight

shop.

Personal supervision on

all work.

We will call for and re-

turn your car at no extra

c"'*. to you.

n22-2»

INSURE WITH
Lawrence F. Jones
INSURANCE BROKER

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

3 Common Street Tel. Win. 0984 and 2195

i:vKNiN(;s—w IX. 10:12

HAROLD A. TARBOX
Successor to

E. C. SANDERSON

ELECTRICIAN
1 RAILROAD AVENUE TEL. WIN. 0300

-) .loin the Ked ( ros^ (-

o«tf

Keiley & Hawes Co.
FURNITURE AND IN WINCHESTERPIANO MOVERS

SINCE 1877

Storage in metal lined rooms. Nothing too large or too

small to receive our prompt attention.

PACKLUS AM> Sllli'J'ERS

CHAIRS AND TABLES TO LET

Office, Railroad Ave. Phones Win. 0174, 0106, 0035-

W

) Join the Red Cross ( mri-tl

I

i

Established 1885

WILLIAM H. MOBBS
Plumbing and Heating

All Work Promptly Attended To

5 COMMON STREET WINCHESTER

) Join the Ked Cross (

mhS«.tt

i SPECIALS lor FRL and SAT. !

WHELE*S

MULEHEAD

ALE
can lOc
OLD DRUM

WHISKEY
pint

IMPORTED

PORT WINE
S1.15
MOUNT ROSE

GIN
90 proof

pint

il

High Street Beverage Shop
564 High Street. West Medford Tel. Arl. 0630

Comer Grove Street and Boston Avenue

DO YOU realize that we carry in stock 25 colors and
combination of colors of Tatting Cotton, to say

nothing of the variety of Crochet Cottons in plain and
mercerized?

Did you know you can get a real good linen Handkerchief
with 1/16 inch hem for 10c and better ones up to 30c each?

We also have a good line of popular priced Knitting Yams.
And the new Crepe-de-Sheen (worsted and rayon) Yams for suits,

sweaters, ties, etc.^ Many Crochet and Knitting Hooks which are
proving very popular, at 10c to 2.'>c each.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. WIN. 067 1 -W 15 MT. VEMOR STREH

Affent for Cash's ffoven A'ames

) Join the Red Cross (—
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WOIUKN Mollis WINdlKSTKU
TO SC.OKKLKSS TIE

i nA.NhS(.l\ HASKEIS
DISI KIMl TED

Iiijiir> til I'rin in/atKi Hurl Local

t hanri-',— I- inxn l'o SaM-d
(ianti-

W
Srll,,

I, Ik-] I

Kail

.lav

Hi sh
in

j.iun anil Winfhcst
lU l.at'i'i! to a sci<rt-l

anii ial 'i'liaiiksKivinK I 'ay foot- i ami inti-rcst of the '.wm i

K'ai|i-- I'li Mam hi-stiT Field yt -lor- ' iritr, Mr. Arthur Xclsun
iiiMMuiiir licli

liat

pai'c

jaiiiiin

in thi

• i

N'early -'On ha-kct- laiicn With
i luinkstrivintr rhi-t-r nm it- ilistributcil
III 'hf town',. U—< fortunati' I'it izt-n.-

Iiv thi' ( oniiininity Relief ( uinnuttce
fni!:! its headiiuaiter- in Watei-iu-ld
l;u]i.i;n.y nn Weilnesilay. The k;Milne-<s

lif thf l.ui!i|-

anil licaltor

a huee h'liiiiay i Helen I. Ft-s-i iiden, made the use of
every available i the building |ii>s.-ible.

ands and around Delivery of the baskets vva< niaile

(I of I, lav. t
by men and trucks of the Park and

11 1 ejiib" really threaten-ii the ' Tree Departments. Contributions to

K'lal line until the linnl play
j
the baskets included those of the

L.june wh. n <ii raid Ficofifllo,
;
Eik?i. Boy and Girl Scout.s and school-

i I renter j.jlled down Mc-
1

children, but not the Red Cros.s and
churches who did their relief work
individually.

The committee is^ especially grate-
ful to the school children for the
lartrest amount of food.stufTs ever con-
tributed hen- and to all who sent .fi

ca.-h. d'lnations. The.se last proved
partii'jlarly helpful in enablinir the
connnittei- to care fni- case.-; that need-
vl special attention.

Heaflintr the Citizens' Committee
'vas Fled H. .Schol! as chairman. Mrs.
H iny f;. Sanborn was tiea-'ii' i atnl

M - Nellie M. Sullivai.. -• i.Mry.
'i|!i! i < Were Gcfjrtre 'I'. ! ';r. nl-nii.
'iiiirfe 11. Luchniaii. M' :i' I Mrs.
Nathaniel M. Nichols .Mrs Kihel R.

.sllW.KV—FKKGl SOX ( Ml N 1 UY ( I I i{ l> \Ni K

.Many of S»K-ial I'roniineiice rrcsont
on Night of Football Classic

I I OWil

illi'll of
the ti.'l

Ne.tl

other'.-

r the
Wmi lu , - -

Duiioiiuh of VVoburn on the local's 12-

vani line after the OranRf back had

taken a long pass from "I'eppie" Ue-

Vito.
Winchester mis.«ed a sure touch-

<iowii when the la.st Wobuvn defense

man knocked Provinzano outside at

the OranKe .".'J after "Frankies'

thrillinK 2<i yard jaunt from his uwn

34 in the first quarter. There was a

blocker ahead of Provinzano but he

failed to lake out the Wobuin tackier.

Atrain shortly after the n-mnption

of play at the half Mura. n. "ii

verse, for once got some blmkin]

whirled through into the char t

yards, losintr his stride in av .!

tackier just eniiuich to i ii;ili:i

Orange safety man to cut him

The locals actu.illy lu-heil Hi'

across for a tmii hilow n. but tin

cials ruled a houiiccd lati-ial from

.Scully to I'roviii/.aiio u:i-

;inil the sior,- wa not a

was too bad. for "I' tanhii-

i,la,\- iM-aiii i Tiilly and liai

l.ien backuaiil, would h;i\

WINdlKSTEK WOMKN S KLPl H-
LICAN CLl B .MEETI.NG i

i In the chapel irf .>st .\iU!i at .\riui).'-

The next reyulav r.ior.tlily meeting
',

ton Heights last Sat.imay afternoon,
of the club will be held Wednesday, I N'ov. 2^, Miss lioro'hy .Mav Ferguson.
Dei . 4 at 2:30 p. m. in Waterfleld !

daughter of Mr. and Mis. William
Hail. (Ferguson of Wedgemere avenue, be-

The club has been fortunate in se- I came the bride of Laurence Drake Sib-
curing as speaker for the afternoon, ley, son of Mrs. Arthur K. Sibley of
.Mis. Ida Porter Boyer of Boston. ! Cambridge and the late Mr. Sibley.
.Mrs. Boyer is too well known as a

|
The Rev. F. C. Powell, S.S.J. E.. of ^

,

lecturer on past and present political
j
Boston, performed the marriage cere- j

hosts of many aftei -the-game gath-
, to need more comment. She

j
mony at^4 o'clock.

|
erings and dinner parties brought" " '

"
" large groups to the club to dance to

loMlNi; KVKNTS

Hail"•till

.1

.•Il!l>

['hiiii'

The
sei ullii

was ho!

Harvun;

Winchester i\>'.int;y ( lub's

dinner dance of x]w >fa-on
1 la-t Satiuiiay rxi'iimu'. The
-Vale loolbali ^.'uaie at t'am-

Arn

HmII

bridge was the occa.-ien f.

entertain week-enii guest-

I.lt>

'v\>riiith.

(tHriit'ti

«t
l.y

'lis

k.

many to

and the

a re-

^- ami
Ml- JO

iiiK a
the

lown.
hall

• olli-

vaMlv

w;i n't

Very li

secoiel

Scully
llUMI J

-ide

liavi

as be dill on t he ilh ;

thiiiy- tarned out I

ill. .lined to stay ii;

iim for on the tir.-t !

quaiior he took a i'

to make a lir-t dov, ii a

lie;ii'..'. t 111 own h;' i

ly a Wiihuin man v-li

,,',.,.11 l,',,i |...d o-it hy :i U

priwan:
MWel. It

timed the :

I he pass .

..ored as
i

ill |iiay. 1

i
Mviiii'.ano

^

111.' t'ame

:iy of the
'

,a-.< from
(!:. Wo- '

•111 the

Savage. .Mi< T. Price Wilson an
Mrs. Kllen WiNon.
M' S. T. P! ice W

of iillin ;- the La-k
•r! in f hi • v ork h'-

and M, .. ( k W.

iUi ii was in chartre
'' ind was as-iist-

Mr-. Percy Piugbee

Si;i.i:( IMI N'S NOTKS

tllll

.Mr. W.
tile I'.oan

ei-' liinm
4 ises on |ic,-.

.\t the lllilt

li u ;iiL'' ; 1 liilii-

id \<»ri-.i>:

i!i;tdo a one-'.'.:

\llan Wild
a! the W'

\\ Hi re|iresi nt

Id War .Motii-

Tla\eiinvr y\:rj: exer-

history
will give a talk on. "The Constitution
of the United States and Its Pre.sent

Relation to Federal Government."
This will be a most timely subject,

due to the fact there are now cases

pending before the Supreme Court of

the United States which will deter-

mine if the President has the right

to a.ssume the extraordinary powei -

which he has exercised in the .

trol of farm moducts under the .V.

A. A. Act.

.Mis. Boyt'r has also been enga:zeil

for the January meeting, when tin

continuation of hei subject will be,

"The Constitution ol the United
States and the People." The bril-

liant elephants will again be for -ale

at the meetiny. and this lime in ii iau-

lities to sati-sfy the di'inaiid.

There will al>o be >o-cal!eil 'Toii-

.-tit.ition" candy f^r .-ale and it is

hopi d many will come prepared to

older -miio foi- Christma-.
.Mrs. Irene ClarKe and Mr. Spear

will explain in an interesting dia-

loiie. the history, ipiality and pur-

pose for the ~aie and this excellent

candy liy the liu').

It IS lioped the wlmle cU:h member-
-hip uill avail tln inselvi. - of thi.-

\ery ediu'titioiial meetiiiL''.

.\lr>. Inez Blai-dell. president id'

the club, who due to illness has lu'cn

iiiialile to att"iid this fall, hojies to

Miss Ferguson's honor attendant.'
were Mrs. Norman Haskell of Cam-
In-idire and .Miss Barbara Whitney of
North Ka-ton. Miss Patricia Keefe
of Sprinctit ld. Miss S. Cuitis Sibl-y
of Caml.i i'k"'. si.-tor of th,' 'ride-
groom; .Miss Gei tn; I.' Mnrd.n k of Kv-
erett and .Mr<. Me!h nirne \V. i uni-
•y'V'S- of Concird. N. 11.. were brides-

iif Jack Mar-

.Xnh'ii-

hi« brnMii
id- M.!!,',.-

H. Sibley of Brainlree was I

1 lii'^t man and the coi-])-
;

il i- reilorick ('. Hoet-
j

k. I'loctor ItiiiKon of
St. I.i.'iis .M' ., .Ml. lla-kol! ami Fr.nik !

T. llaii. Jr. of Strati'oi-il. < 'otm.
;

The bride wore a jrown <d' old i\ ory
j

satin. seviTi'ly plain, with a long I

train and ver\' liii.'h neck, fa-tetied
with ti'iani: niar c!,'i-ii~ of peail-. 11, r

t'.ille veil was arran'J-ed with a Juliet
can and a -iiurle wreath rd' tiny ov-
anire buds, and she carried a houtpiet
of white ro.ses, valley lilies and gai-
iien:a-i.

i

Mr--. Ha.-kell ;ind

Were ijowiiod alik'- ii

vet with l'|-o\Mi ha!

Their boU'iuets Were '

ant liemum.-. .iiid the

were carried bv th

led ve!>.e

on
d:

\i

.;.iustii

ha- Sh
>l n i t

S,. the fol

V. a- adopt
idl road 11'

'•rinu- froii

I

proide.

fheId- I Ol w.inl.

was iinahle i

was found to have 1

kle. Treat meiil faiU

rieht '-ind "I- laii!-.!"-"

the lii'ld Willi 111-

I broker, heart.

1 him appai-'

Winch. -Ii'i-

111!.'. The lor:

.ifter )l( v.i'llt

:ain

ami
ali-

pam. ;

Wit
chanci
ball L-

j.oiiiir

iiey k

lolV d

Wilirle -t

after til,

bull bi-

,1 to

wa
I'a. twist I'd

,1 l.oy.

iitly went any
had to Uill the

il- never .li.l get

..lit ami though

I'l' rai

play
w.'ak

mak.' things
helped off

in

l.ej

•n- '

t'l
1

h'.U'd .Main street, jind that no parkum
iiirhe--

:
.'illowei.' ill fionl of driveways or
iraiico- to lioir-i's. tin- n nidation
I'C elfective oil .Sunday-.
On the petition of (Jeoru'e T. I>a-

vid-oi! an. I othi'i--, it was X'OTKD:
That in ihr ii)iinion i.f ihf .Select-

men common cimvenieii.e and iieci'--

sity ie.|tiire tliat ,'i t .wn w.-iy h,. al-

ieii'd i'rom Thomp-oii -in.-! to tlir

.Xhcrjona Kivcr .-ub-!ai;Uallv in the
k'n

T.

( iioirM.

The Win

xK 11 1 \ 11) .\ssisr

Won. !'anie coli

brown bats am
cuson. mother
u'ovvned in l.nme
saee of irnrdenia<, and the
maid's mother. .Mrs. Sibley, wi

pie Velvet with a (.'arik'ttia i

.After the cciemonv a reeeii;

Mi-< Whitney
t ni . |ll.il-i- \ el-

and -iipper-.

f 1' ppcr chi y--

iWi'l-

who
al-.) with,

slippi'is. Mr<. Fer-
of the l.ri.le. wa-

and ureen with a I'or-

-iiri,' til

iii.ic-mai.l-i
,lv

I

the excellent music
1 shard's orchestra.

!
Mr. and .Mrs. John Tnrbell of Mys-

tic Valley Parkway entertained be-
fore dining at the club, their guests
including .Mr. and .Mrs. .\. Russell El-
lis, Lieut.-Conulr. and Mrs. George
.Manning. .Mr. and .Mrs. Richard Hull.

I
.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kelley ami their

I Week-end guests. .Mr. and Mrs. Harry
: .Morse of New London. Conn.
I .Mr. and Mrs. Louis (leert< of Calu-
met road gave a prc-.linner party,

I theii- u'lK'sts including Mr. and .Mi>,

1 L. .Stirling and .Mr. and Mrs. Gran-
I
viUe Flagg of .Medtoid; M- . and Mrs.
F^-anklin Ijane. .Mr. aii.i' .%lr'^. Kiiivr-

mai! fa-s. .Mr. an,! .Mr-. Si.riiii"

.Mr. ai-..| .Mr-. .\1. WaLur
s I'liinn aiiil .Mr. Jam. -.

Hevi-rly.

.Mrs. Kiastus I5a.i'.:. i'- .iiii-

«eie .Mr. and Wv-. I'a;;!

Boston and .Mr-. I'unaid
.Arlington.

.Mr>. Clitrerd K-hn-;.- i.f

id gave a pi .'limii.ai y
LTllests in. Iiiiiiii..; M r. and
F. I twine!!. .Ml. ami .Mr-.

M ..'•

till,' (;r..ui . .\lr.

i-h;iirni.iri

l>,v u. Tuf-.lav. I-"rtii:>:ht!y
l.rmit.. Mr- .V.l, l,ii.l,- Kr«tt, chairman.

n,v. ". riu-Mlay. Witu-h.st>.r T,.« n Hull
s ]'. m. IUii>triilt'il li'. tun ..n I{ii» iii
I'r ChHrl.i. H. T.-nu'r ..in,|' i u . - ..f I.„
Cull for l,,.n,'lit ..f Win, ri. -t. r ll -i itai T.

o'-i

'"'
'

'
'

''''"*~ "' - ''I- I" ~^Iiir

II..,' 1. W ,-,li„.-,|a.v. J::iii r. ,1,. Wat.-r-
tK'lil llioi M.,'iiiiw' ,.|- Womi'irs Koinil.lu'im
I lull S'..i.aK>.r. 1.1a l'..rti'i' H..\.'r. Siiliji',.>
t'..n-lituii,.n uriil the h.,l,.ial i Tiiti.-rc

•

IX'i'. ft, Kri.lav. s i.", p. „v rii.- I; .. m, r-
ailB." at th.' Hinh Si'h.-.i ,\ii,lit..i nun Ti. U.
• I- lit 1111,1 ,.,.„, ^ KM-haiiti'.i at Huh
.•-i-h.M.l ,.r Wiin;.,w I'r,—

I'.'i- •-. t ll.lay. • p 111 Pari, 11 || ,„-,..

< r'^n h .'1 111,. Ki irhaiij . (-,.i,.-,.i-i I,) Hi.v.
V'O'I I'niv. r.itx iii.li uiui Tillii t'liil...,.

'

l)«v. T. .SaUinlay, J |.. in. M.ivics. H, i,.-.
til I.f .iuiii..i- Hiifh S.'h.»l I'lir.'nt-Toach.-r .\-.
s.H'iatii.n Hitih .>;,'h,M.| .\uilit<.riuni. ruk,-*

I'.v. i:;. |-ri,:a>
, I'.'H i,ii-lu!> Mali Vnti'i . <

i.i.oi,liii..ih. 1 !>av .Mi~. .\\ua
-\ii.li.»>-. .Iiiirniaii

li'i- l.;. .M..ii.lu.\. I "1 1 iiK'iillj II.-i'I .Xi-t
<'r...'ii.. Mrs, I)..i-,ithy ll..vvar.l. ..hairni.ui.

.Ml

of

( liiWi.

.lones,

Baxtei
.Ml. and

r. 1 uue.-t-

l!ailt;er of
I

1

a I

brill

le 11

e,--

ur-

1 pt \i\;ty

lltllUr the

.10 111

lit ;r,'

W. .Imrn terri-

m l
.|uarter

able

,,-lf-

aii I

way

;,ml held lb" upper li.ind unti! '1''

miniili' of play, they were m .

.
i

to ca- Il ill.

The Wol.urii line oiil roii'.'ht :ini

.hiiiired the Wimhe-ter forwar i

thouuh showini;- notliiiig in liie

,if ..iriT.s.-, tho Ornngre defensive game
was very mm h all riglit.

Winchester's generalship was very
bad arul its execution of iilays far

from it's best form. The blocking of

the locals was away below par, Ptip-

pas, Koczerga and I.entiiie being con-

stantly in on plays behind the line of

scrimmage.
Pappas played a whale of a game

for Wobiirn, tinu' and again -ii'tim

through to nail Winchester ran u i

before they <'ould get started. For

Winchester "Pohick" .McCorniack, Fi-

cociello and "Ituggi'd" .Muraio were
outstandiiii:, the latter after I'rovin-

/aiioV l.i-s being the sole olVensive

threat in the local b.-uklield. iimiiiiiu-

l;aiil ,i;!'i cu' :i'.o'ou-ly with liltlr m

11 public way. l;nowii

and t bat not ice be .-rr\-eil,

by law, upon the .ovm rs

which will be taken foi-

'. of our intention to so
and that we will nieei

inli liay of i» 'c I'.r;."

room
hea r

location of
Main - 1 1 eel

as pro\-idei|

of the l;in.

such purpose,
a'ter -,ii h way
on M.'ii day tin

a; p. ill. ;n the Selcctinen"-
in the T iwn Hall Building to
all persons interested.

(This means in subntance the wi-
dening <if Main street to a uniform
width from the river to Thompson
street, to be done in connection with
the cimstruction beinir undertaken
at the cornel- of Main and Thomi)-
son streets by .Mr. .Albert J. Loca-
telli. The building' there will have a
set-back uniform with the so callfd
Norris Block.)

he; tor Choral Society.

miiidM.rdij,.- imi tiadied voice . uitr. .1.

.\iliirt WiiMii! as director ai;d .Mary

l;;iiui.n W'tlian.. ;..-coinpaP.i>t, is !"

Mil',- -..\i'ral lia\\:iii.-in -elections a',

the illu.-tiati"! lecture en Hawaii to

hi' i^iven by hr. t Imrli - II. To-/.ii-!'- on

next Tue.-day e\'-ning, Uec. -k at S

o'clock in iho ; 'W !• Ii;i!! for the I.elictit

of the 'A Ui. t' Mo- ni'.:

Special ai l .ili.;eliii nt.-

popuhii- Ilauaiian tunes

held
ents.

din-

the home of th."

pot) thi'ir retuin
i"Urii"'\' Mr, Si'nii v ;

will live at ."'l-^ \':i!l.'y

lord. Conn.
The briile i- a t'>ad;i;i

in the I'iiii s S. h.oiii and
College, .Mr. Sibley i- a
-Massachusetts Institute
nnlogy.

nrni!

roiii

I at -

•
.'• 11. il-"

f Skid',;"!'

vra.hiati' .'''

of Tech-

m

>{ several
have been

.iiid anioni: the

Mi !!.- will -ing are
.ijoiulu I'owii. Ha-
the poi»iilar "Aloa

CONCERT BV HAKVAHI) l!OVS

made l.y Mi. Wil-

iiiiiiilH r.- that the ,

Waikiki Beach. Ii

waiian Hymn and
o."

Ite-^iili"^ the ILnvaiian group the

ihoiu- will -ill'.; as an opening num-
ber the rollickm'.;' 'Come to the Fair''

bv .Martin which was the hit of the

The Harvard University Ii:-tin-

mental Clubs will give a onceit f.d

lowed by a <lance on Friday, lUc. •!

at 8 p. m. in t'le pa'-i-h. l-.ou'se of the
Church of the Kpiph.any.
The clubs consist of Vocal, Banjo

and .Mandolin units, in addition to
the Gold Coast Orchestra and sev-
eral specialty features, which all

Society's closing concert last yeajvi*"mbine to make a varied and at

.Manv music lovers will undoubtedly ' tractive program.

iliei i.t

.Mr. .'ind

Shellirld n
party, tlu'ir

; .Mr-. Janus
i Rohcrt S. ('iark. Mv. and .Mr.-. I...i im:
!
(ilea-on. .\lr. and .Mis. 1 ,tv. i , lui .Mai-

'tiii and .^Ir. and .^ll-. ( baric.- Wool-
ley,

I

.Mr. aii'i Mr-. Ravni. n'i Holilsworih

^

"f Law -i.u load ai.-'i onteiiaiiie.i.

aimntr their i;-ue-t- h.'i);'.^- .\li-. am!
.M;-s. .luhn llri'WMin ai'i ti.cii h ; .

c,in'-t-. .Mr. and .Mi-. I!ii,-h .M.u

.\ithur of .New ihui'ii. C .mi.,

I
.iml .\lr.-. K.iwiii /.n'e'iermaii ,-in.|

-Mr. atid .Mr-. Uiciiar.l ."-t.". ei.-. I iiry

urrr joiiii'ii at the liul. afti'i' dinm r

I v .Mr. and Mr-. Fi.-uin- .Millett and
their v.i'ek-elid ;:-ilests, .Mr. all. I Mi>.
I li'.iii.like Cha.se of I'elhani, N. V.

,

,-;n'l .Mr. .-u;;! Mis. Rus-iil Haml.'t ,.:

j
.\rl.m:-!..n.

I

.Mr. ami .Mi,-. \'iiu-e'it Farii'^wiirt h.

i.I:.. of Lawiii.rr stiei't enlcrtaiiie.i

bell. re (liiiiii'.;' at the club, Ihci

I

uuest.- Iciiiu' .Ml. iind .Mr-, t'lari n r

:
.\IcI>.'i\ itt. Ji-., .Ml . and .Mrs • h.ii '> -

i I lari.e, .Mr. and .Mi S o.r a N i!

;

. y. .Mr. an. I .Mr>. Tn..i-,,a.- .M. Ri.-lit-

. r. .Mi. a 11.1 ."^i !
-

.
.1 . .im \\ iNon, Jr. and

' Iir. aii'l -Ml -. i:..ili-t. r ( linrde.!.

lli.l .Ml.-. Clia:!;'-

! lallie Were Mr. and Mr-;. K,.!.

tiiiir Work en. I I

.Mr

OUR OFFER

1 11 ill cordaace with our u
cii-lom. iill ne» -iih-( ripl ion
the S I' \ U n ci'lM (I lip to
lirvt ,it the \e,ir. will I

ual
' to

tlie

M CI)

I'his

';iib-

a .l,iniiar\ lir-l diitimj.
offer .ipplie- (iiilv III tic«
crihei- whii lm\,. II, ,t prcxMiii-;-
l^ liikrn thi- paper. Suli^cribe
iiou and recive (he remaining
issues this >ear freo.

'P.

'P.

P.

(CltriatmaaJIsBur

Drrrmlirr 111

Dec.

Speciai

tures an;

vertising

welcome the opportunity to hear this

l)arl:cu!ar selection again.

MRS. DOWNES ON LECTURE
CO.M.MITTEE

INJl I;F1) in 1 Al l. 1 U(i\I \\iV\-.

i;'. il- -taiire 1

1

I'enall e - did

chest I'l'. t he lora

four l.'i \ar.l' r-,

for hid.liim and
like rond'.i, t . t 11

..ill 1.1- mates,

a lot to slow up Win-
Is irett ing no less than
two lor clipping, one

..!i.' f..r un^portsnian-
• latter very unusual

;.l'. iiml

K\ erett

I between
- Wohurn
ah.. lit 12
h.e w;i-

; a-; L;-.>al

ill a .Man-lield coaci

In all Wilicbe-ter
penalties while the

includiiiir one for 1
.'i

made 7 lir-^l .!..«

n

led team,
lost •'!•"• yards in

j

Tanners lo>t 10,
'

\ ard-. The locals
|

'

to fo'.ll- I... U .1-
,

burn, ru-hinu- for 112 yards tu ."i.< for

the Oiaii^i . W inchester ti ie.l 11 pa-^--

I's, coiiiplcteil two and liad another
ruled complete for interference. To-
tal lociil yardage on passes was 'I't.

Woburn tied >IX pa.-->es. collipleted

olii> and had i ne rule. I . oiiii'ictc f.u'

rriire. 1 he TaniU'i covered
thriiio.;-h the ail and iiiti irepte I

of \V ;ii. Iicster's pa--e-. W'.li-

r inteiirplcd a single i 'r.iir.;.-

intert

yards
three
chest,

aerial

Fol.

lilace

.lohn nian. liai .!, . :i

Mrs. .Sy.liii'y l!!aiiriia.-,l oi'

tivelllle, Wii- jiainfully ili.iured

the hahe- of the Winchcslei
football iraiiie when lu' fell

feet from a tree in wliirii

watching tin ,L;,-ime near the i

on Manchester Fiel.l.

He was picked up and given tii-t !

aid by a physician who happi iie.i to ;

be in the crowd. He was foiii.l to
ii'ive sustained inji'iies to hi- back ;

and was placed upon a stretcher and .

takin to the Winchester Hospital by;
t'atrolnien John H. Boyle. Winthrop

1

Palmer and Irving Reardon. He was i

held at the hospital for observation.
!

This morning hi« condition was re-

lii'ited as somewhat improved but the :

fill! extent of his injuries had not been '

determined.
|

_ 1

t Al.l MET ( LUB Tl KM;V
'

ROLL-OFF

Mrs. J. Edward Downes of .Aigie-

mont is the Winchester chairman of

the committee interested in the lec-

ture on the Antarctic to be given next

Tuesday evening in Symphony Hall,

Boston, by Rear Admiral Richard E.

Byrd under the au.spiccs of the Bos-
ton University Women Graduate's
Club.

The lecture is to be under the di--

tinguished patronage of .Mr-. ( a'viii

Coolidge and among the pr un nmt
sponsors are President I'aniel L.

.Marsh of Boston University and Mrs.

Marsh. Presid. n' .I iiti"- B. C'.nant of

Harvard and .Mi-. ( nant. .Mrs Karl
Compton. w it'e of the pr '

i l.-n' .if

Massachusetts Instiliite of I'l i li;.- lo-

gy; and President Ellen Fit/, remlie-

ton of Wi'llesley College.

Tile lecture is being given to bene-

fit the establishment of a permanent
scholarship funk

Though the clubs give concerts in

\
many towns and cities around Bos-

' ton, and during the Christma.^ vaca-

I

tion venture further afield, this is

1 their liist ap|)earance in Winchester
;
for many years,

I

_ I.oral taleiif is represented by
I

St( ilim,i .Maclioiiald, vice president
ami Dunbar Carpenter, assistant

;

i

manager of the organization, Henry
, Sawyer and Jack Dwinell, members

i

i of the Vocal and Banjo Clubs re- '

i spei-t i\-i-ly.
I

' .A- the seating capacity of the
]

pai i-^h house is limited, it would be
'.

' well to procure your ticket- early.
.\t T.'i cent- each, they may be bought

;

at the Star < Ulice or from .Mr. Dun-,
bar F. Carpenter, IS Ravine road,
Ranuel.v. tel. 2(kSn. i

The patronesses for the concert
|

to be triveti by the Harvard Instru-

i

mental Clubs are the following Mes-
I dames:

|

.
.lame- S. .Ml.-n ti.T'.-.M H.atli
W iliiani K. n. ur^ .l..|,r, 1. M'H-
(-|iri-t..i l-.T I. Itii!nial,r. .M;ini. \ I',.

At .Ml-,

table wi'ie
.Abbott ani
Miss X'irKinia Hannah ai

(la'je, both of Moniclair, N. J

and Mrs. (;,.,,ru'e H:i!! ami Mi

Mrs. Noinian I'.ariett il' Wi -'

ford; Mr. and .Mi-. W.uglin lla

.Mr. an. I Mr-, I I'liu i- liahm
FramiiiL'-i.am ; ai:.| .^ll. an.l

li. 1 ira 1 1 Xi-edham.
.Mr. aii'l .Ml-, I'.iol ,\vei-v i

•he rlill. -villi .Mr. al;.! .Mr-, (

Wh.iif an.l .Ml. ami Mr-
I 'ii-hmaii.

.Mr. aii'l .Ml-, iiaymnnd
^'ale street eiUeltailii'd

bouse fiU'sls. Mr. and .Mrs

Goodwin of New A'oik <

laii -

,1 li.

Ill- '-.

.lohn

. Mr.
, ail'!

Ml .1

1 Mi.n.

V of
Mrs.

P.

• -

P

'P

P

The Star will print its

c'jstomary Christmas is-

sue this year on Friday,

13.

holiday fea-

! ( hristmas ad-

by Winchester
merchants, together with
a colored cover in keep-
ing with the .season, will

make an outstanding is-

sue for the year.

Advertisers are urged
to prepare their listings

for this issue at once.

I

t

I
•
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W INCHESTER HOSPITAL
PAIGN

CA.M-

illeii at
'lareiice

.Not man
|

liexter ol

for their

,
James C.

"itv.

.Mrs.

The board of directors of th. W,n-
cheslcr Hospital have decided to in-
augurate a campaign for at lea.st
lO'JO new members.
There will be a thorough visitation

of the town by friends oi' the Hospi-
tal which will start with a mass meet-
ing at which all workers will be pies-

their I
fit at Watertield Hall, Monday, l)e-

Har- I

cember 2, at 7::iO \k m. The drivo

I

partv including Mr. ani .

old 'l!m.;li, i., Mr. and Mrs. Harris
i

"'ill end December 7.

Kichardsun ami .Mr. and .Mrs. I'eicv >
The hospital is in good condition

Bugbce. 'ts management is constantly

Mr. and Mrs. William Morion of I
receiving praise for the work of the

Arlington street had dinner leser-
j

Staff, the efficiency of its graduate
vations with .Mr. and Mrs. Crawford I

nurses, and the way in which it ia

Goldthwait. Mr. and Mrs. Herman ; '^^'i"K

HOLIDAY til lET

b'.th

act ill'.',- Wi.biirn captain in

.<{ (iray who w.is lil, kuke.l .df

to (iuriiey who g.'l back to Ins L'l, On
third down I'lovin/aiio iiuick kirked

osi'i- l>v \ ;to'> head t.i the Wohurn -J.'i,

Wo-aiiil a moment later ran hack tlie

burn b.'y's punt to the Oraieue .A

15 yaiii pen.ilty --topped the locals' T!ie (

dead a.n.l Provinzano kuke.l freiii bis I Friday,
.".

t to the Wobui 11 ; lai i;-" as i

On lir-t down a rever-^e with Mc- bly In th

Ponouch cari-\ ill'.; went C yards to;

a lir-t .ioun at Winrhi'stei's IS. Two
bucks were piled up. but McUenougli

i

on .1 re\er-c cm nine yards and tlieie
;

w ;i> a \ ai d to eo.

11,' Vii,i tried til make it at center

and was stopped lUad by McCormack
and FiciH'iello. Winchester taking the

ball ;it Its :; t.
;

On lirst down I'rovin/.ano broke off

bis own riuht taikle behind nice inter-

ference and cutting to the sidelines

twisted an ! drove '-'»! yards to the Wo-
burn just failing to get away for

a touchdown when he was brought i

down by the Woburn safety man. 1

Some clever kicking by Provinzano
[

kept VVoburn back on its heels, his

hoots going outside at the 24 and then
at the live yard line.

As the teams changed goals for the
quarter, Scully faded and tossed off

a flat pass to Provinzano who was
down on the Woburn 2'i for a first

down.
It looked as if Winchester was on

its way to town, but the joy on the
local benches changed to gloom as

i

the brilliant "Frankie" was led limp-

'

ing off the field and the Tanners took i

the ball on downs at their 20, the lo-
, j,:,int

cals passing up a great chance to try j^,,

for a field goal. .
•

(Continued on page 4)

(I'l nn II I'll- iwiilnir won the .Annual
Turkey IJoll i.tr a! the Cahiinet Club
witli .1 thier -triioj- total of I2:l.

"I!r..v. iiii''<" thrre -^trmu- total was not
ill li im.;-! r until Mon.lay nitrht when
-i\eiai contenders iiia.le their aii-

l'.';iraiire. .A. P. .Maclntyie w.m tin-

s.'i end pri'/.e turkey by one pin ovi r

liis next hitrbest opponent. Madn-
tyre's fotal for three ,-ti-in<:- was li'T.

Only two arrests were mad
for drunkenness, on the nifht
th,,' holiday tiiid Thank^yi vi r.i;- Pay.
Tile mar, arrested Thank -'j-a- i

m:- Pay
at 11: l'l was discoveicl by I'ati .il-

maii .'ohn H. Boyle in the rear of th'*

Christian Sc'i nee ('hurch about to

end it all, ha'.MiLi alica.ly tin..',

coat and hat into the i iver. pr.

toiv to I'ollowin.L.'- lluir, him-eif

fi

'. n Ill-

para-

I l-anl. K. l!....|ll

.\ui.Mi-tu. .1 ll..\ilon

.liis.-eh W. Hutli-r
Diinbni' F. ("BriK'ntor
.lanif* H. Cloavfs
William I.. f)a\i-
W iiliani K . Itrlii-'.Ti

.lani.'s l'. Duiti,.'!

.Ii.lil.'. U llwi'.ill

II. Ill \ K. I-'iti -

Knlaml W. H,.trh.'r
PiTi-y K. (ili'nKim
MiTtoii K Gr.;-h
I'" i'-'ht ll;i'l •

.l-r.la

' y

...r,.|

,\n'liil.;

H.tU II W K
A. .S. .MiicD.iiialil

Raymonil Mrrrill
.lanir-i Kdwcti
II;. 1'. 1.1 H, Ki'.hn..'

Ift'iii-v I!. S;iu\.r
l;. I..'i t If. Sil.i. y
K; u..rtli Sri..w

W.tiiain r». Sullivan
I'r.'-ii.tt H. Tiiyl,.r

Clni't'lii'i' 1*. Wh..rf
K i-.'il r.. Wi.'vin

THANK.S(,IV1NG I NION SEUVICE

The union Thank<i,:-ivin'j-

;h.' Protestant clmi. In - .,f

lap

la.l

i.-lle-t.

IIiC

hi i-I ma
Pec. tl.

ixpo.
" pri

. roll-otr will start on
If the turnout is as

te l. there will proba-
,' r -

.

WOBI UN BAND (JOOl)

On-' of the most nlea-'ing features
of the Winchester- Woburn game was
the playing of the Woburn High
School student liand. the member* of
which paralle l t.> the Winchester

j

stands before the contest, led by two
attractive irirl .Irnni majors, and
idaycd sevi'ral s. I.'ct imis. repeating
th.e iierf.irmanri' brtwi eii the halves.
The ban. I w as at : l ai lively outfitted
in Orange and Black capes and hats
and played and marched well.

- he had a bet on Wi!
inl h..w thmu's wi i

Pes:iite the bea\y tratlic In tore and
after the football yaine there wa,- no
iiutoni'ibire accident reported until -I

o'clock on the holiday afteriioun. Then
a Franklin -edan. beinir driven west
on Bacon .-tn-e; by Christ i 'idler K.
Whelan of 1 Trull street, Soiner\ilie.

was in collision at the railroad hridi.re

with a Di'due sedan, hea'li il ea-t an.l

ilriviii by I.yman K. Wilkiiis of ITti

Film street. N.iitii ( 'amhridLre. .No
oiu' was injurc'l liut hoih. rars urro
damaged, the Fianklii; bi'in.j- t..w-ed

to the < ent ral < ia ; a j ,

-ervice <if

thi' t.iwn

Pike anil Mr. and Mrs. Richmond
Oldway.

Dr. and Mrs. John Murray of Shef-
field road brought their week-end
guests, Dr. I-^olia Dairy in pie of
Providence, R. I. and Mr. Amos Blan-
din of Concord, N. H. and dined with
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Winship and
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Teller.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Stewart Newton
gave a dinner parly at their home on
Wedgemere avenue, their guests in-

cluding Mr. and Mrs. Charles Emer-
son, .Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stockwell,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Aldrich, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Rooney, Mr, and
.Mrs. Harold Richmond. Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Pond, Mr. and Mrs. Earle
Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Petts.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Blanchard, Mr.
anil Mrs. Arthur t^orwin and Mr. and

.Much of the service at the Ilospi-

I

tal must necessarilv be rendered at

I

less than cost, and it is therefore
necessary to obtain donations from

.friends. The Board has felt the need
j

of enlarK-ing the grouf) who were help-
I
ing maintain the Hospital and has

I

decided that a .Membership Campaign
: to enroll old an.l new friends at year-

•S'i. wdubl supply ni'ces-

o ,i- -ist in properly main-
llo-pit.'il at a hiirh stand-

ly diie< of

sary fuiid-

tainiim- the
ard.

The dire

a- a sii'-. ia

s'nip. Willi

ispdal S;

till-- ha\i' al-o deci.led
llidllrrinellt for inember-
tho i.i-op<. ration of the
'tf to rxt. nd to a'! 111. 111-

iva-- held last Sunday afternoon in the
j yira. H. Newell Squires,

I I.ab-

;i' no
ion to
e Hos-

tile church, Hev.
,

presidi'd at the

nitarian Church with an attendance
ol ir.iod size.

Th.e m;ni ti'i' of
(ieoi-e Hale INed
ser'i'.e an! i' ml

i

Thanksjrivinjr Prod
K. Whitley, nastoi

! <'oim'rei.'atioiial

j
Scripture les-un

thi

atii

if

( hurch.
and till

led

(I'lvernor's

m. n\. John
thi' .'^I'li.nd

read the
responsive

hv Ri'v. Howard J.

f t!-.e I- ;r-! C,,niri'e-

liev. K. Mitchell
if th- Firsit Baptist

GAVE THAXKSCHVING OLNNERS

WOBI RX PAINTERS FOILED

-A group of Woburn football sym-
pathisers, who came to Winchester
WidiU'sday evening to paint the .„'oal

P' sts on .Manchester Field, had a
change of heart when they found a *

^^'^i

In accordance with his u-iial rir-toin

Mr, Fortis .-\ntipas, proprietor of the
."Splendid l.unth on .Main street in the
Center, gave reu'ular Thank.-iri\ iiii.'-

dinners to a large group of needy and
homeless men yesterday at his re-tau-
rant. Needless to -tatr liis irem i ..- ity

was appreciated and yet it was hard to
t'. II whether Mr. .Antiiias or his .irucsts

was the happier. The Citizen's Coni-
niiinity Ri lief C.immittee is please.! to

acknowiiilMc the assistance of Mr. .An-

tipas and it was through them that
irned of h.is .'i..!.,.) .-itv.

large ilelegatio'i of Winchester boys
assembled in an attit'.ide of watch-
ful waitinir at tin playu-round.
The Wob'Jrn boys left the field at

top speed, clo-^ely followed by Win-
chester enthusiast-, throwin^r their

and li"usl-."s iri;,i t!ie river in
ar . f the Winchester I.»iuniiries

'
' • ' tig good their escape in

aa automobile.

J. OS(

Funeral

AK HATFIKLD

readniLr wa-
Chi.iiey. p:i-''.| .

.national Church
Rushton. pastor
Church otfered prayer.

.A collection wa^ taken uji f.r th.-

welfare work brim; .lone in Wmrh.es-
ter and a special mu-ical service wa<
sunir b'- the choiu- choir of the
ihurt'h, under the diri'cti'Ui of Ken-
m th Moffatt. organist and choirnias-
ti r. Wesley Copplestone, tenor, was
sol,.l-t.

WIN( HKSTFU KKI) ( BOSS

The annual niretinir of Win.'hester
Red Cross will h.' h.'lil ..n Tues-lay,
Dec. :; at 'J::!!! at th.' home of .Mrs.

Bov.in Tufts. 7 .<'i-atf..r.! r-.ad. All
lep.o-t- from the hramhe-i i.f -ervice
W'ill 1).. I'-a.! and tea wil! ln' served.
.An imitation is cxten.li'd to tlmse
who are interested and wi'^h to learn
<>f the local work of the chapter.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burr of Glen
road entertained before the dance,
among their guests being Miss Bar-
bara Pike, Mr F.dinund Merriam,
Mr. Ray White ..f Rochester. N, Y..

Lieut, and Mrs. Richard Bos'; and
their week-end guests, Lieut. -Coiiidr.

and Mrs. Charles Lawsnn of New
London, Conn., Lieut, and Mrs. Mor-
ris Jones and Mr. atnl .M'-. (ieori-'e

Wit ham.
.Mr. and Mrs. Howanl .Morri'<on

gave a dinner party at their home on
(ili'ii load, amon^- tbrir LTiio.-ts heinsr

Pr. ami .Mr-. Willi,im Pavis. .Mr. and
Mis, .|,,hn .! y, M. an.! Mrs. llartdd
Fuilei. .Ml ani Mr-, .I..-ei>h Butler,
Mr. an.l .Mr-. J.iseph Worthen, Mr.
and .Mis. <;ordan Parker and Mr. an !

-Mrs. Herbert Kelley.
Others dancing at the club later in

the eveninir were Mr, atnl .Mi-, llar-
'|.| Farnsw ,,rth. .Mr. ai 'i .\!i -. t'liris-

t 1.1,. Ilil!inan, Dr. and .Mrs. (i, \,'.

It.'.vd.y ..f Arlin'j-ton. Mr. an'l Mrs
.Alexander MacDonald and Mr, and
Mrs. William McGiU,

H
hers till. I'livilc'-i' of haviti'/

orato'-y Te-t at the Ilo-oit-il

charj.'.' one '
,'i year, in addi

bein.' li-t" I a< a memb-r of tl

pital in -h.' An-ual Vrai' P.ook.

Till' 'i .'".|,'i: I haii nian of th,' Pi'Vc
is Vile ' i:t 1'. < !ai ' ('. Chairman of the
Finaiiie C.,iiiin;tt..i', The Chairman
of th ' men'- di'.i-ion of th.- worker's
i- Clai-'-nre (;. .Mi'pa\-itt. ami the
Chairman of the women's division
of the workers is Mr.s. Harold S.
Fuller.

It i- hoped that tbo i-ti;o'ri- of
Winrhester wi'! ren'ize the cnmmii-
iiity v.'iliie of the Hospital ;ind the
(rood Work it doinir ,'ind that they
will enthusiast icallv enroll a- nietn-
b'Ts- to as-ist in carryintr on its worth-
while work.

ANNOUNf E ENGAGEMENT

11. n.tten
o-ment of

t'. l;.,h,'it I..

.Ml-. -Man -on

er\ a'e^ for J. Oscar Hat- i

field, formerly of Cambridiro. wiil be
held Sat\iriay aft- rnoon. .Nov. •-'<'. at
•1 o'clock ;n ti e home of his d;. ;'-'h-

ter. Mrs, W. i'. Hunt. L'.'i Wihi- iod
street. .\!r. H.itrield died on Thimks-
givmg Day a: his daughter's hume.

MISS HOOPER ENGAGED

Mr. and .Mrs. Sydney F. Hooper of
Foxcroft road announce the engage-
ment of thi ir dauirhter. Margery, to
Mr. Henry F. (i i!. Jr., of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry F. Gill ot West Dennis.

REAL EST.ATE .SEW.S

Mrs. Helen i. i-essenden reports
the recent signing of contracts for
the -sale of the new house recently
completed at 23 Everell road. Symmea
comer section. A. J. Archibald was
the builder and seller. The house is

a Cotswold Engli.^h design of antique
brick with vari-colored slate roof. It

has eight rooms, two baths an at-
tached garage and equipped with an
oil burner. The lot contains over
10,000 feet of land.

Mr. and Mr-, Wait.,
have announced tlir on
their daughter. F'h..e!,«.

I.ow, son of .Ml', am
Low of pofihester.

.Mis- Dotten i-J a craduaf'- of Win-
chester ILi.'-h Sihoiil and I.a-ell J in-

ior Colli'ire. .^I|'. Lfiw i- a ni 'mber
of Pi Onrci'on Sigma. ha\iiii.' attended
the .Mas,-acbusett'^ .School of Otilmn-
et r', , He i - now associated w ith 'b"
( harlton-Johnson. Inc. of Boston.
Th' r. are no immediate plans for the
Wi'ddiii-.

IN SOCI.VL REGLSTER

I ien-

.Am.>r.g t!-" Winchester re
listed in the ir>.30 Boston .Social

:st"r are Mr. and .Mr>;. Frank
shaw Famham (the former Amv .M"r-
rill) of 10 Oxford street; and .Mr. an'l
Mrs. Ralph D. Bennett (the former
Mary Johnson) of 1 Lantern lane.
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The Last Payment
ON THIS YEAR'S

CHRISTMAS CLUB
IS DUE ON OR BEFORE

Saturday, Nov. 30th

Checks Will be Mailtd to Club Mfmbtrt on DMtmbtr 3rd

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCHESTER.MASS26MTVERN0N ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AM.T03PM^
STA^^LITY

SATURDAYS8AI1T0I2M

I N CORPORATED I 8 7" I

TBANKSGIVING SERVICE

In accordance with established cus-
tom to express annually on Thanks-
iving Day gratitude for divine pro-
tection and blfssinu's experienced
throufthtout the yiar. First Church of
Christ, Scientist, of U im-hester. held
a Thanksgiving sirvae on Thursday
morning in its etiitiet- on Mt. Vernon
street.

The service, ditfeiing sonu-wliat
from the form followed at Sut;,iay

j
-« rvici'.-. inchuiod the reading uf the

i

Thanksuivint' I'ro.Iaination written
I by the rr. <;i!.iit ..f the United States.
The iiiiiK'rtiration '.mited in prayer

1 and 111 the singing of appropriate

j

hyiiiii^ from the Christian Science

I

Hymnal.
: The (ioldcn Text of the Lesson-
."^irnmn on "Tharik-iriving" was as

I jiillow-: •iiifir iiiilo t,,„l thanksgiv-
! iritr and iiay tiiy vow ^ luitu thf most
lii^'h" I I'.-alni- .'lo: 1 i i.

, < Kir of th.' riptui al

i fiimi tlir i:itii iliaptir .

I "JcMis Christ, till- >anu
! anii today atul for < vt-r. .

j

therefore li-t lis otfoi- tlu-

! pra:-!' to (!od i-'intiniiall\

.

C HKIST.M A.S SK A I. SAI.K NOON AN SCHOOL NEWS

pa au'i - was
li.l.;rw.:

vestordav,
.

. By Him
saciilirr ol

that ;s. the
iruit ot <'lir

namr. IJiit

nuniirato f(

^amlkc- (o

'fill' rvadin^' fro

.s".ion>c ti\tbook.

lip- iriviUK- thanks to his
to do LToiiii and ti> com-
rgi't Hot; for with siK-h

'il IS w. 11 ploasfd.'

11 thi- t 'liiist laii

.•^(i-iii-o a n d

I'KOl K.S.S( )U SK I N N KK .S

ADDRESS

1,

A I a

tho

ill 'lie

k imit r

made in

f.dlow-:

I'jntinert ini' holil Friday ni

l'ca<'o Ldnrali'in < 'oniniittic

I'liM,.- i.ilnaiy. rrof(--or
siiiiiiiiai I/.' i| hi-- oh-i I vat ions

iMiropi- Oils la.-t -iiiniiii'r as

lie I'c'und yoiinji' Italiati-

roady and tat'i r t" -lait |nr Afi ioa

into u ho-c inind- tho i|Uo-li<uis of
|

iiL'tit aioi wiiihv had not entered. In!
( ioi many, militari-iii \\a- iiiakinir la-'

pid uaih-. I'arade.-, iiiailial nui-ii

and I he Nazi -aliito on every hand.
There V. a> -"iiiewhat of a ei.nti ii-I

iti Fiaiii e where cotisi ript ion is uni-

vi'isai tliiie uiic many parades,
lull tlie yoiinir -oldiers lacked eii-

thu-^iasm, were plainly Imred; in I'.td-
,

gium, yes, another war is certainly

coming was the cynieal connnent.
Here he found n<> idealism, simply
the pas.sive acipiieseence of what

.

they coM'-idfred an established fact.

All lioiir.li lliey protest they are for

(leaee yet when the call comes they
will be ready for the inevitable.

Peace groups in Europe are scarce-

ly visible and the peace movement
there is not vigorous enough to grip ,

the people. The newspapers scarce- '.

ly carry any articles on peace or the

peace movomont.
With nationalism on the rampage

in 12 different nations each with its
i

own culture, Europe is essentially un- •

workable and public opinion is quite '

unready for an adequate concept
peace. Teace snnply means to

peoples absence of

words, an armistice

I{OTAK\ (1.1 15 ( OMMI NK ATION

Three
the mi'e

ing one
iiiir sill'

nil :

I n

of !•

ads.
t hoiiiiht fiiliH

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

llle-'

was
:nt 1 1 1'-tiiiu .\ iii> 1 iean Home
held in 1 oi't nightly Hall,

Mrs. Adel Williams, chair-

n and
new I

.Ml
( "omstoek

elect I leal ap-

of
these

war in other
Until there is

a voluntary movement on the part of

the people, a will for peace in its

truest sense, the League of Nations
cannot function satisfactorily and
tht' outlook must be a dark one.

America is one of the few great

htipes lor peace. If we can keep the

lamp of intelligence burning the cul-

ture of the world may yet he saved.

So it is that if the lack of faith in

Europe can be translated here intii

a v<diiiitary movement on the part of

the people, if this matter can become

a part of the conscioii>inss of indi

vidual citizens . . If peace may
have a positive siL;n!licani e, if it may
become a way o! lii'e, mui' i;-oo.! will

may he translated into action. Peace

action is the demand of the day with

a growing number of thoughtful peo-

ple and this is a hopeful sign here in

America.
'I'he toi'owiiij: persons \\eie clio-en

at till- iiieetinvr ti' fo'iii a -teering

Coniliiitt<-c for peace educat."!! in Win-
cbestei; Mi'. .lohii I.. I .o!o i,).; iel ,

cbanniaii: Mrs. 1>. ('. I>>i!n<'-'.. -i.: -

tary; Mr. I'arli-le W. lUoioii. .\Ii-.

Jameson Slociini. Mi-. I'ledenck N.

Hnniei-.tioni Mr. .iaine- .1. yr.inn.

Mrs. Kdward C. Ma'<-n. .M;-s A.

Niitalie .lewett. .Mr. Uoh' rl .\. I'l'ake.

.^vili ( cmniittees w!' co-oiM i.ite \\;ih

the l'ul>!ic Library m -eciinnir and
givimr publicity to ilu- bi t books on

world poace and mtcra'io- al rela-

tion-, with the scll<'o|s ill s;ii:ue.-t II}.-

pri>)i I ,1111- t'or sjieeial occas oiis. with

churciie- and chiles in suggesting
possible siu-akers, ill planning com-
n-.-.mi;'. iiieetiiiL.'-s on -ibj(vts relating

t.i peace, in subntittin:; to the local

paper, articles on the peace move-
nient.

.\

Dav
N..V.

m;ui.

-Miss ('(niipt

deliloMst l alecl I

1 pliaiice- for the h'uiie ami made sev-

,

eral teiujituiK' di-hi-. v.hii li wi re ;riv-
j

en away as pi i/.i's. .\ii i leetiic ca--

i

selole was WiPll by Ml-. Tlleo.loii' Kl- 1

li<itt, a pan of b;-ciiit- by .Mr-. .Marion
;

.Moi.re. and v.a'lles with a -avory meal 1

sauce, by .\ir-. (iiitrad.^ liaiiies, Mrs.
|

' < ar ! cave a t;ilk on ".MiMK rii Home
I.iuhtiiig." sIiowiiil; the new ty|ie of I

lamp with an inverted bowl, which I

ditfu-es the liirht, thus lessening the
i

! -train on the eyes.

;
.Alter a delicioii- luncheon. Miss

j

; Maiie Dii-eoll of the Ki^deral llolls-

I
intr .\ilm ini^ t l at ion .-poki'. She stated
that building haci ilcciea-ed between
Ml and 1*0 per cent in the I'niti'il

! States and this b'.ueau liel])-; people

! to Iciild.
'

.\t '2:oO. Mrs. .\nn.'\ Ciosvenor
opened the (usllle-- nU'etillg. Idm-

, mittee chairmen reported as follows:
1 Preservation i>f .•\ntiques, Mrs. An-
i drews, chaiimanj Friday, Dec, 13,

, There will be another grandmother's

j

day with Mrs. Louise Fairbairn of

I
Wellesley.
Avi Committee, Mrs, Howard, chair-

' man, Friday, Dec, 16, will be the sec-

ond "At Home" for club members. It

I

is suggested that they bring Christ

-

I mas presents in the making, or any-
thing else to work on.

Education, Mrs. Morton, chair-

man, Monday, Dec. 2, members aic

invited to inspect the new .Ionian

Marsh house on Stowell road. Tea.

Literature, .Mrs. iowsmith

I

chairman. Monday, Dec, 2, Fort-

I

nightly Hall will be open at 1:30 for

I

those who wish to brou-e around
' among the books and di-i ir-s tlieiii

I
with others. Mrs. Mabelle Long will

I talk on letters which have been wi it-

! ten for publication in papers and
magazines, ami Mrs. Kdna Paul will

'

1 present a study of li'tters throuirh
j

I which may be seen glimpses of the
;

times in which they were written.

( tmservation, Mrs. Bratt, chair-

man, Tuesday, Dec. The ganien i

n' ei > w el e ab-eiit f l
oii)

i!' .\'o\-. Jl, iheli by llli---

icifs famous Thanks^iv-
\Ve appreciate Fred's
ill -eivinu' this hol;-

la.v special winch ot lierw i-e we should
li.i\e nii-sed. -nice there wa- no nieet-

ire.; of th.^ i luli on Nov. 28,

The l>eciinber issue of the "Rota-
rian" is now being delivend and it

will be of especial interest to .Massa-
chusetts Rotarians inasmuch as Gov-
ernor James Curley of this Com-
monwealth is one of the contributors.
His Excellency in the "Debate of the
Month" feature, discusses the futu e

id" Installment Buying, taking the po-
sition that it should be regulated by
the proper authorities.

Citizens of this town are, in gen-
eral, aware that the Dr, Tozier ex-
hibit of color pictures scheduled for
I he evening of Dec. 3, is to be show n
as a benetit for the Winchester Hos-

I pital. Local service clubs are assi.st-

I

inu: in the arrangements for this en-

I

tertainment, i>articiilarly in the mat-
,
ter of -ellinv' tickets, Winchesterites

j
ha\'e tu \ ( I failed to respond gencr-

I
ously when called upon to support

I
this in.stitution. It is realized that,

I like the average hospital, the local

I

unit can hardly' be expected to be
I

self-supporting. .After all, it i- to a
i great extent a public institution, car-
! ried on for public servici'. We mean
I by this that many of the cases brought

I

to it for tri^atment must be handU^d
;

with little or no expectation of finan-

I

cial remuneration. Its mission is first

1 of all to relieve sutrering and pre-
1
serve life, with the ost thereof a sec-

,
ondai y (onsiderat am. Obviously if it

j
is to fund ion and to maintain the

I

hiuli -laii.lards neces.sary for efficien-
I cy it in-Jst depend largely, as we
I havi> stated, on the general public

j

which it serves, for its upkeep. The
I
nianaKcment is eve:- striviny-, and with

! notable success, to make available the

I

best of service at all hours of the day
lor night, at a point almost at our

I

dooiste|i-; wi ij,'hty considerations
i whi'ii we rcali/.e that a few moments
I

ni;iy well represent the ditference be-

j

tweeii life and <lealh. .And so when our
I
solicitous ap]iear, citr/.ens will hard-

1
ly need to be leniinded that their half

I

dollar IS d..ing vastly more than pro-
1 viding them with an exening of

Health with Key to the .Sei ipi ures"
i by Mary Baker Kdily, included the
following citation: "Outward worship

! is not of itself sufficient to express

I

loyal and heartfelt gratitude, since
He has <said: 'If ye love Me, keep My

I commandments.' The habitual struggle

I

to be always good is unceasing pray-
er. Its motives are made manifest in

I the blessings they bring,—blessings

1

which, even if not acknowledged in

audible words, attest our worthiness
! to be partakers of Love" (p. 4),

; After the reading of the Lesson-
' Sermon, the soloist sang "Come Into

II im" from "The Messiah" bv Han-

Before the closi' of thi' service the
F'irst Reader announced that a brief

;

opportunity would be given for testi-

i
monies by Christian Scientists ap-
propriate for the occasion, and many

1
present exjiressed gratitude for

1 healings and bcTietifs received through

I

Christian Science.

i The service ended with the bene-

I
diction from I, Timothy 2:1-3.

Each year the day after Thanks-
|

giving begins the sale of the Christ -
I

mas seals for the stamping our^Hrvf
j

that dreaded disease. Tuberculosis.
There is a steady decline in the

deaths, from that cause, owing to \

the wonderful work being done, all

over the country, on educational and
,

personalities lines by the National
Tuberculosis .Association and its

country wide branches.
Sixty per cent of the rnoney raised

in Winchester is for use in the town
itself so that it is possible to follow
all active and contact cases and to

'

give the citizens of our own com- i

niunitv the greatest pos.sdile piotec-
,

tion against the spread o! thi< cli--

ease.

The serious ijuestion we still havi
to fact is the lartrc number of death-
amoni: nv.r younir men and women.

Wht-rea- the death- fi.'iii TubeicU'
lo-i< of the vt'i y youn'.^

oilier people have made
dine. We still have a -e; i

in educating our y.^ine p
dangers of underwe.ght
Tuberculosis symptoni-.
When the postman brim.'- the

Chr;st:;ia- s, al- to your door, lenn ni-

fpcr each stal purcluised is oiie pc^n-

ny toward thi' great iroal for which
the a-sociatioii is a:miiig .No More
Tubci culo-is.

The Winchester Tubi rculosis

Conmiittee

The November meeting of the Jun-
ior Red ('ross Society was held at as-
sembly Friday. Nov." •J2. at 2:30. The
meeting.- Wa- coll, iiu ted by the presi-
dent, Huth Horn. Reports weie giv-
en by the secretary, treasurer, room
repre.sentatives, tratlic ami yard lead-
ers. The president announced the
receiving of a i>ortfolio from Japan.
She also enciiuraged the bringing in of
supplies for Thaiiksuiving baskets.

Whi n till busiiu -s meeting ad-
jouiiied the following health pri>-

gram was given:
yiHii Saluto Si-hiHvl
SinirinK Am»ric« Sohi«>l
R.vitati.m Hralth Rul, s Vcrnen \Vli>n.it.
Wilham (liliKms, Ki.|«it Mcfllonn, > , Knui-

H til Mil

1 •

M^ii

Vir-

.1

-Niiti

and much
a rap.d de
^,is probli'iii

lople

and
to the

it her

.Iioii- Ila'wjirtf.

I.anilry. K*lv«Mi\t

V Milli'iutuKh
WiUiatn Eaton

H.aUh Cift"
Marilyn MkBuirn

IvriuliiiK' ef nmtal Honor R.>ll

<iviii'vu-vo Stankowsky
"Kin): Health" .\ rlay m mu* ai-t Jifsi-pli

trlirii ii I I,, r. -o 0'M, lia, Itii-liHril Uiirki .

K.-ali.^ .Mi.uiiliiri. Ui^.-.ll H,.,kliaiii. KoIhtI
.S\iyni,-r, frjinci..* t.aiittry. Kiwiili,. Muiullari

Il.alth IJ, M,linKs .Anilrnv nalteri. .Allan Fen-
leti. Harry HmHlakian, WiUiani c*iit<t«llo

Otif A,t riay Tlamiimf the I'hjldrcn'a
.Mi'nls" Craiit^N ami t!

Dramatization "Kini; t>f »1 T

.-;tai:i' llat'il

th"
Cirado i>

i-t'I'h l>urHii
lam Kinney

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Ov.o Winchester housewife will have
a liajipier Thanksgivin^: than she
tiioUKli! she would midway through
Tuesday forenoon when she diseov-

ere<l that she had b-t her pocketbook
and some ^!'T while on a shop|)iiiir

expedition in the sipKiii . ."^aiily she
entei ed Headiiuartei - ui i e|iin t her

loss and found t In i ib 'icht tb.at her

pocketbook was waitim; for her. con-

tents intact. TralVu (Hili.er .lames P.

Donayhey noticed a iiia:i picking it up
and with III. ie!lei:ior. a' all upon his

vei.oit.v. t.M'k It tu lleaiii|iiarters.

I -'id aiu'iiii: the organization com-
mittee of the "Recruit-^ of "oil," an or-

Uiini/.atiiiii oiipiisinir the iiolicies of the

.New I'l'al .iiid -a;i! lo have a meinbi'i -

ship in .Ma- -ach;i • •! - ..f PMino. an
Selectman Ilavim.i.d S. Wilkin- and

PATTEN
RESTAURANT

-I «ti ^PATTEN S I'l

DAILY SPECIALS
Week of DecenilKT L'lid

WINf llKSTFR ( II AP
OF THK IN FAN !

IKR 1,111 I)

SAMOl U

Tulip Time in lltdland"

In :

lateil

tulips.

attirei

,i;a\-

• til liundi,

w.ith -ever
in |)!itch

t li a; t ract i\ i ly deco-
ed- of \ ai ied colored

' members jirettily

lire- -I- ai'.il i^Jlps.

the U'iliche-tei ( liaptei iif till- active

I
charity (aiild. on Tuesday, .Nov.

in the iiallrooni of the Copley Phf/a

i
Hotel, contributed ;t^ L''e lie 1

1 uls -liaie
' fri in the side of il-^ "I I interl. .open
Wares" to tht' lari^ of the needy iiiolh-

• 1- iind infants, cared for each ye.ir

;

by the Infant Saximir (Iiiild.
' For the tifth coiisi^culive year. Mrs.
Catherine Uolan of Ranj.ely. "liratid-

ma I'ohin," to all hei many, niiiny

,
Iriends e-peciaily the children, dis-

pensed pi i/.e grab-, f 1 1 in her ItirLfe

lUltih baskets. .'^Iie was indeed a
I lovely picture in her attractivi' cos-

I

tunu', with pretty packages piled high,

i
The children retiirncd often as the

' Kiabs were leal surprises when
opened by them.

.Among the many Winche-^ter W(>ni-

en and guests seen at the booths,

1 luncheon and tea dance were:

j Mr-. M. II, Iliiilliaii. Mr-. V. Chirar.lini.
' Mr-. Cliiranlito. Mi— Mary l.ynti-.

Mr,-. .1, Carr. Mi-. .1. l.lt. .Mr- .1 K li..«ii.-.

I .Mrs H. W. Aril. .1.1. .Mi- .1 liniu. .Mrs. J.

I Clnrk. Mrj. H. N. Dawes, Mrs. K. S. Kvans.

I
Mrs. J. K. GafTnty. Mrs. W. J. CniuKhwcll.
Mis- .Mil-.- Mni.oilli..n. .Mr-. W. K. Hickcy. .Mrs.

I Kraii.i- Ouinxt. Mrf. T. M. Hi'nnesst-y,
' T. W i ..ii:.n. Mr-. .\. W. I...ftu.«, Mi.-

Miiih.rli. .Mi.-> Hi.Tiila Hl^-.I. Ml-, J. P.

II..1K1I.I. Mr- ) .M, D.ns lint-. Mr-. I:. .1

\
D. yitt, Mi>. K. J. (l Uary, Mr.-, ri. S.

(iniKtun, Mrs. K. J. Brecn

Mrs
s K.
Ml -

.M. -

SON OF FOR M KR W INCHESTER
COl PI.F

ex-

The .Star recei\(d this wei

py of tlie "I.inieliu'ht." Palm
Calif., containing an article

cal automobile parking by 1..

niird. automobile edit

1 co-
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C. liar-
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ilall. chairman, will nad
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tihiiiis the incaninL'' of tin

orations. There w;ll be
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.Mrs Allele Kimiy.
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the "Story
which <x-
lovely dec-

• a t ree w ith
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pictures of th
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Mrand .Ml-. Paul
are- '-.'iMnu' a

lai:irhter. P- i-

as-eml
ise to

Howard of M;.in

Imner paity for

iscilla, before the

y this evenini-'-.

attend are: 1 ois

showed many
of SlIOlU'

been made
Royalty. Her nu t

Copelaiui factory in Kngland. slmweii

the process of ehinaniakiiiL' from the

preparation of tlie .dav to the tinished

product. I.ittle dill nio-t of us know-

that in the proeo-- ..f decoratimr chi-

na only oni color can i>e jirinted. The
i t' -IS beiiiir hand painted by the

whi se t^chni'iiie is handed
from vfent-rat ion to irt'nerat ion.

i-omprehen-iN e

l.add. Con-ran -e Rotid. .loan Worth-
en. Nancy Willuir. Nancy Newtoti,

Helen Farnsworth. Louise Wilde,

Colle'te Carter. Harriet Sipiires,

"Joe" Hill ton. "nii k" Farnsworth,
Doiijihis Ciiaham, "Jimmy" Gustin,

C.ray Twonibly, "Sam" Pilkington,

David Riiey, Merton Ober and Philip

Quinn.

:--tst

(!. wn
Miss l.ovi n-^on

1 tiowledge of her subject aiii

:niairinative storie- ab -ut tlie

added charm to her delight fill t

I her
ctiina

ilk.

: ceptiona!l.\' t: 1 eiitertainnu.nt. '\'es,

i
w-(. anticiiiate a "capacity house" at

.
the T(.wn Hall on Tuesday evening,

;

Dec.

I

Oiir i -teemed Purveyor of Cmod
Cheer was very mysterious when
pressed f..r a statement about the eii-

tertainment which was to be |iroviiled

foi- this meeting. Said he— "It will
be the best ever." We cheerfully ad-
mit that he was right. .A "best ever"
feature with this club h;is eoine t..

I mean that one of its own members
will occupy the speaker's po-t. To-

;

day Ralph Bonnell did the honors,

j

bringing to our attention many little

I
known, but extremely inteie-tmL'

!
facts about the motor vehicle business

'in general and Ford cars in partiiu-
, lar. As our space allows but :i sin-
i gle instance, we believe that most lo-

cal residents will be plea.sed to learn
that the great Ford assembly plant

I
in Somerville is the fourth largest in

' capacity of 20 similar plants scat-
tered throughout the United States

i and that during the past month it

!
rated second tmong these plants in

I the volume oi business tran.«acted.

I
Next regular meeting at the Calu-

met Club house Thursday, Dec. 5.

i
Percentage of attendance, Nov. 14—f>3.55 per cent.

Il- of

-Angi-les Daily Ni w -. .Mr. Barnard
is the son of .Mr. and .Mis. William
.A. Barnard, fotmer Winchester resi-

dents. His mother was well known
before her niariiaue as Miss Edith
Cartel- and the daughter of Win-
clie-tei's late Town Clerk, George
Carter. Hi- ftitlur is the sen of the

'

late .Mr. :ind -Mrs. Lawrence K, Bar-
!

naid. He is a columnist under the
title of "Slim's Pickins," The "Lime-

{

lis.'ht" states that he fir.st "came to
|

Palm Springs in 1920 to regain his

hi-alth, is known to all good news- '

paper men as 'Slim.' and is kidded
about looking e.xactly like the late

Valentino except for being a foot

too tp.ll. t^ot (luite broad enough ami
a blonde."

'

a-

Ml Sl« LANS INVITED
I

MAVSFIELD NEW PKEtiNCT
MEMBER

4.TRACK BOSTON
KOAD

LOWELL

Delinito pL.tis

construction of

road from the

Lowell and tht

to promote the early

a four-lane i-enien;

Boston area toward
White Mountains,

were formulated Friday niuht. Nov.
22. at a meeting of Middlesex ^^n^nty
cit'/ens in the t^hambo'- of Conmie'i-c.

Lowell, when the "Middlc-i-\ T.itf,-

pike .Association" was formally or-

Xmnixed.

The Reading Civic Symphony Or-
j

chest ra, now entering upon its fifth
i

s-a-i-p c<ncei;<. extends a most cor-'
ii..il ;!i\!tat:on to all musicians in,

Willi hcster to jo n Ib.is tine nui-ical

ortrani/aton. Tin- ad ilt irroup, iin-

'

der the direction of .Samuel A, W.
Peck, diiecior of music in the public i

si-hoo's of l-N-aditiu'. rehi-arse every
,

Tiiesiiiiy oveiiinLT > to Iii p. m. at the
llead iiu' Junior High School audi-
torium. Rehear.sals for the coming

,

season began on Nov. .">. Three con-
i

certs by this on lie-tra are to lie giv-
^

en this season of l',»:''> and !'.•:;(>.
!

Wendell D. Mansf'uld i.f Stone ave-
nue, faculty director of athletics at
tht> Winchester Hitrh School, was
chosen a town niet-tinir tiK-niliev for
Precinct 1. at a nieetint: held Mon-
diiv evening in the Washinirton
School, at w-hich "JU were prese.it.

.Mr. .Mansfield i-eplaci-s I.iovi-H ;j.

.Smith of Park avenue who resigned
following his ("^ction to the Town's
Fin.in. e Committee.

R".\

are

Phillips Brooks calendars /or 1936
now on sale at the Star Office, nl-tf

{

Mr. and .Mrs.

Konilwi.rth, 111.,

gratulations on the birth
ter whu has been named
for her mother, the former Mary
Alice Speedie of Oxford street.

H. Krent7fr of
receivinir con-

of a d.'iuL'h-

Mary Alice

AXE IN HAND!

:atiii'iia\- even.nir -hortly be-

I'ole in o'clock. Police 1 1 eildi pia r t e I

-

rec-i ived a call for assistance from ;i

hou-e on lliirvard -treet. Sergt. Kd-

ward W. O'Connell with Patrolman
Clarence Dunbuiy went to inve-tigate

j>nd found the man of the lin ise stand-

ing ui)on the front <t;iii- aimed with

a serviceaiile lookinir ;ixe. Piecing

out the story from \ali.able ex-

planation otTeled by the nitm and his

wife and several daughters, the po-

lice learned that an argument on
motley matters hail been at the bot-

tom of the trouble in the home. The
man was quieted down and the offi-

iiis left. At 1:42 the next mom-
ir.L'. however, there was a second call

r, the feminine members of the
fiiniily, and this time the belligerant

111
' ^ '''

tie was taken into

Imen Henry P.

hie T, O'Connell
ird W. O'Connell.

custody by
Dempsey
and Sergt.

Pa-
and
Ed-

(OKRF.c Tl(,\

f'lasses of the I

'nool will present
'

The Junior-Senii
Winchester Hitrh S

t
' annual play, 'riday. Dec. 0 at

s
'

p. 111. m the hiih school auditor-

ium and not Dec. 13 as printed in last

week's Star.

Roa-t
Fr

Mashed

l.olll

.-il \:

U •

Coif,-,

60c

Pork
le

Turnip

Mrs. Mai
Mr. Fr

load was
Princt ton

end.
.Miss 1)

street ha;

her lionie.

rente It. liaki

ink Carletoii

aiiioiii; t!iii-(

I >ai mitb.

r ..t

ol'

irotliy

been
Na-h of
ill with

this town.
]

|-'lU'li \\ ood
[

a'teiid the

hl-I week

Wild wood
grippe at

1 TO lit ELIOT STUKKT. HO.STUN
ELIOT

lit EL

STREET
ih si- f;\ ii I

GARAGE

Hot rniki v .^.indwich
Mt4-lleil Potato

Cofce

50c

PATTEN UPTOWN
DINING ROOMS

New Copley Square Hotel

Featuring a Special Sunday Dinner
Open Daily and Sunday
from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Downtown Open' Daily
11 A, M. to 9 P, .M.

41 CXJURT STREET, HrxSTON
<//// ILII Anna

Park Willi

Protection

n.".i-l;U 1

-A U T O I S T S-
Prepare Now for Winter Driving

) We Carry In Stock (

BATTERIES CHAINS HEATERS PRESTONE
DENATURED ALCOHOL MOBILOIL TIRES (Non Skid)

I

I

I

26 Church Street, Winchester Tel. 1208
oiz-tr

Kelley^ & Hawes Co.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS

Lady Assistants

SERVICE AVAILABLE ANYWHERE IN NEW ENGLAND.
MODERN EQUIPMENT. COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

FUNERAL HO.ME AND CHAPEL.

Phones Winchester 0035, 0174, 0106
my4-tr

When You Need A Plumber
IT WILL PAY YOU TO

PHONE 0903
FELLS PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
656 MAIN STREET

.
WINCHESTER

Jy26-tf

Specials This Week at

RANDALL'S
Randall's Black and Silver Chocolates $1.00 lb.

Randall's Mount Vernon Chocolates 75c lb.

Randall's Fireside Chocolates 49clb.

Bangor Toffee 39c lb.

Our Favorites 49c lb.

Selected Salted Nuts 79c lb.

Our Chocolates and Ronbonn are parked fret^h daily in beautiful
gift boxes tliat will d<li);ht lM>th the i;ivtr and the recipient.

ICE CREAM SPECIALS

Ice Cream Pies made to your order. Individual Ices served

on spun sugar will delight the entire family.

MACAROON. VANILLA, STRAWBERRY. CHOCOLATE, COF-
FEB, PINE.XPPI.K. KASI'UKKKV S II KKFtFrT, ORANGE

SIIKKHKT. I KOZKN I'l l)l)I.N<.

Place Orders Early to Insure Prompt Delivery

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515
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BOY SCOUT NOTES

M. <'. A. grymnasts will twist and
twirl. Scouts cignallfi^ will flash

mes.satft'i^ ii code Alph<iii.-e and his

trick <l<ii^ will for the thousandth time
ci.nvuNc young and old. Scout cooks
will irive mother a point oi two. Tap
darui-r- wjII delight t-ye anil t-ar.

.<ri,'.t ir.iincs and <inll> will jr'iVe the
elder- iiiar.y a reniini.sctnt kirk. A
junior iiiu-ical orffanizatii't: v.i!: -trut

A.NDKEU- DINEEN

Fourth Annual Scout Exposition

•'fc'ality.

will be" th.

in till-

.-I'.OW.

I.ack-

Ki^ht hours of thrills, lauirhs and
'ducalional enjo\nient had luin
finally fitted today intu the piu^riain
of the fourth anrpial .'^rcut Kxpn^i-
tion of Fell.-iland (',,'inril in < i.u>en-
Gynjnasium, Tuft.; CoUene. Medford,
tomorrow afternoon, Nov. .30.

Winchoster'.s interest ran hiirh in

the expo.vition with the four local

troops appearing in the headlines of
the program with their exhibits of
phototirraphy and seannan.ship, wood-
workinp and radio, fore.stry. tender-
foot requirement.s and bird study,
printini;, stamps and coins and pigeon
raising.

Tonifrht, Scoutmasters .John Ken-
erson, Charles A. Hart, Richard Rush
and Raymond Bohannon will direct
their respective troojis in the settinn
up <tf booths with the 50 others of
their Council in the comniodi'u-
Kv nuiasium.
Tomorrow at J p. m. a concert of

one hour by the Me.jt'.ird I'o-t. .Amer-
ican l.et'inii Harnl. will [m-h the V,\-

pi:.-iti"ii. Tlien fiilliiu- :i t'Ao 111. Ill-

feast i)f S<iiut:ntr and pr..ie--.inrial

t'ntertaiiimerit that will be ii" If.— iti-

terestuijf to iheir elders Ih.-iii it i-

bound to be for the \niini.'i i -pe. ia

tors. Apfain at 7 p. in. will the I,e.

I'ion band irivi- ;i lively r.incert to he

tolloweil hy aiii.lher Iwo-hour tlcoi

- how.
I{i\aliriL' the vanity .iml action of

a l ireii- I- the pioifiaiii. Siout- will

exhibit their crafts and aicoiiipli.-h-

ments in the booths. A flock of Y.

And
pet

pojjvted in this eontitiuity of
i-r interest will be the deeply
-i\e pasreant in [iutrayal of
'At). Sioutin'.; ill \ihich Win-
boy- will take a ]iioininent

.s^ttp by step will the paireant

then
gr<iu nd

Inter
-pecta'

impre>
th.- fill

chestei-

pan.
depict the -wiftly expanding activi-

ties fif the orirani/atioti from the
^rantinir of it- charter a nuattei of a
cent ii y aL'o up to its pie-ent iinpoi--

tant pail in the lif^ ,,f the nation.

Unfolded will l.e ilraiiiatic evamples
of public servu e -lu h a- (!' y Scmit
work in the Worhl War, part icpation
in the Byrd South I'olai Expedition
and relief work during great disas-
ters.

Of especial mtoie-
^pectato]-- will hi. the
awardititr Kairle rank
brother-, llonald and
of Stonehaiii.

Well woiih wai'iiiL'

I'lo-mir of the Kxp'
aw il-'i of I ibholl- lor eXiellelKe of

exhiliit- and demoti-t rat ion^ and the
super- iinpres.--ive takint; of the Seoul
oath and law by the assembled mem-
bers.

to til" ^roijt

roren.onial- of

badire- to two
Franklin Shay

for will be
ition with
r eXi ellelK (

the

aiid Mr-. <'bar!es I'nderwood
1 1 ! ' i Mcv Wiii-hip I . l;;iy. illi', I.. I.,

-pell! ThaiiL-iri^ iiiu' in Winrhe-t,.r

with .Ml-, rpihiw !'- )iareiit.-. .Mr.

:iiid Mr-. Walter W. Winship of Ox-
foici -treet. .\l<o ainontr the Win-hip'.-
| hank-oivirio- t'lie-t- wa- their neph-
ew, .Mr. .lark 1 1 a' ha v. a \'. :\ -tiidetit al

I
Kxeter and son of .Mr. »'. Henry Hatl.-

away of Bronxville. N. Y.

Ml

NUTSHELL STUDIO
Located With Betty Ann Shop

8 MT. VERNON STREET

Gifts For All Occasions
GREETING CARDS FULL LINE OF XMAS CARDS

LENDING LIBRARY

7 he OLD
FARMER'S ALMANAC

for 1936

ON SALE AT THE

Our distinctive catering department is

^/f%4 prepared to meet every requirement for
"rU-ki^.^ WEDDINGS— WEDDING RECEPTIONS— AF-

TERNOON TEAS—BANQUETS—DINNERS
and ail formal and informal affairs.

Specializing in WEDDING and BIRTHDAY
CAKES. FRENCH and FANCY PASTRIES~
Highest quality.

Your inquiry respectfully solicited.

HOSTESS DEPARTMENT

NEAPOLITAN ICE CREAM COMPANY
Tel. TUOwhridKe 7I«0 I«andsd<>wne Slret't. ( ambridue

Andrew Din. en
street, for 30 year:
resident of \V lu lu
day morning:. N,,v.

Chester Hospital aftei
with pneumonia. He

of

a

ter

_'•!.

4.'i Chester
well known
died Tues-

;n the Win-
1 short illness

was removed
to the hospital Sunday evening and
prew steadily worse until the end.

Mr. Dineen was 70 years of age
and a native of Mallow, County Cork.
Ireland. His early life w^as spent in

his native land, but as a young man
he came to this country, taking up
residence in Winchester 30 years ago
anil beinK employed during much
of his life here as a leather worker
at Be^rirs & Cobb.

.Mr. Uineen was a former Hritish

soldier, havin;,' been a veteran of both
the Hoer War arid the Sudan cani-

paitrn, in both ef wh;rh he ser\ed
with distinction. He leaves his wife,

.Mrs. .Ann e .M. (.McGouprh) Dineen. a
dainrhter. Elizabeth, living in Cali-

fornia, a son, Daniel id' VVinchester:

two sisters, one in Semerville and
i.ne livitur in Ireland; four unandchil-
ilreti and four jrreat irranilchildri-n.

Th.- fuiMial \\a- held yesterday
nii.riiini.' fr.iiii late re-ideiice with

hii^'h ina-- '>( ie.|uiem in ."st. Mary's
t'hurch. Interment uas in ( alvary
Cemetery.

BITS OF FK.\N( E IN .\MERI( .V

REC.XLLKI) BV SAI.NTE <iKNE-
VIEVE MISj>lUl KI. CELE-

BRATION

\VI.\( HKSI KU (.IKI .^ |)K(»I*I*ED

I INAI. K) HELMO.M'

In celebrating its bicentennial re-
|

cently, Sainte Genevieve, Missouri,
j

calls attention to the strong influence i

the French have e.xeici.sed in the
United States, particularly in the I

Mississippi Valley, says a bulletin 1

from the Washington, D. C. headquar- i

ters of the National Geographic Soci-
ety. From the Great Lakes to the
Gulf of Mexico, the region on each
side of the Mississippi is sprinkltd
with French names. Towns, rivets,
lakes and forts bear the appellation-
of French saints, or French monarch-,
or early fur traders.
Furs Lured French Trappers into

I
the Valley

In the 17th and 18th centuries,
when French towns were strung like

beads along the banks of the St. Law-
rence, the woods of southeastern
Canada swarmed with coureurs de

I bois. These were fur trappers tryin;:

j

to make fortunes by shipping furs
j

back to France to be made into muiTs,
'

;

capes and beaver hats demanded by
, u luxury-liivinu' court.

I Hardy ami datintr. these coureurs
de bois ailopted the habits of the In-

I
dians. settin^r their traps in frozen
solitudes, pa. Idling;: <lown stream and

I lake to new hunting jrrounds. carry-

ALL MIDDLESEX LEAGUE SELECTIONS. 1935

First Ttam
I'layer School Position

DICK. Belmont, le

OLSON. Winchester. It

ANDERSON. Concord. Ig

FICOCIELLO. Winchester, r

McCORMACK. Winchester, rg
CONNORS. Belmont, rt

DOWNES. Stoneham, re
PROVINZANO. Winchester, qb
.McKIN.NON. Stoneham. Ihb
now NKV. .Ma«nard. rhb
.M.DKK H, Btlmont, fb
WINDHELM. Concord, util line

S. FLANNERY. Concord, util b

Sooond Team
flaxer Sch«Hd Position

.MaclM>\NKI.I,. Win.hesur, le

.VR.MlLl*, Stoneham. It

PICKENS. Stoneham. Ik
ROCQI E. Lexington, c

iiKAHA.M. Winchester, r;;

KADIS. .Maynard. rt

MAGITRN. Concord, re
FR.\ZER, .Maynard. qb
COLU.MB(), Maynard. Ihb
DIX'H.VKME. Lexington, rhb
SCULLY. Winchester, fb
CHAMBERLAN D. Win., util line
S.WELLO. Stoneham, util b

ST .Mi AN MM \( l.S A! I MIDDLE-
SK\ l.KACl K IKAMS

W inchester Has Four un Fir^t Eleven

Winehe-ter Hij_'h .School L'irl-'

tiehl hoekey team played its final eaine
nf till- ( iirretil si-a.-on last week
Thursday atlernu.'ii at Heliiiont. 1ns-

inu' tn the I'.elnii.iu llii.'h trirl-. 1 -(I.

It wa- a haiii iraiue fm Cuach Youn^r
tn ilrnp t'nr her hniiie town is Hel-

iii'.n! aii'i -111 wa- naturally desirous
nf takiiitr a wiiiiiei' Imme to .-how the

fnik-.

Till- lir-t tiam uaiiie was fast but

iiiaikeii by hard hittintr rather than
niioil eniiihiiiat inn play. Winchester
(lut up a trood liirht hut never was
able to sneak oiie by (ioaler Davis.

While the tirst team was losinjr.

the Winchester >econds continued
their winning streak by defeating
the Belmont .second.s, 2—1; jroals be-

n\f! made by Patty Colucci on a pass

from "Peir" Shinnick; and by Lo-

retta (Jaffney from scrimmage.
Following are the summaries:

First Team
lll-il.MONT

I outs, overland from headwater to
! hea<lwater. Living like Indians, us-

! iiiir the land, but imt clainiinir sole

j
iitrht to it like British cnloiiist-. they

j
found most of the Indians fnemily.

! They smoked peace pipes be uii- In-

i
dian council lires. snnietlnies tonk

! siiuaws as wives, presfiiled thi ;i bn-!-

with toV)acco, inirinis. and other trink-

ets, and in return had Iwaverskms and i the I

bearskins heaped at their feet. > tunes

With the Turkey Day closing of the
Middlesex League football season the
Star offers for the consideration of
local gridiron fans and the criticism
of the "sidewalk quarterbacks" its an-
nual selection of players for position-
on the honorary tirst and second
teams representing the circuit.

In accnidance with mir usual cus-

tom We have pu'keil nui team- laim i\

on what the boys naim-il ha\e shewn
against Winchester, full.\- realiz.i.L;-

the danger in irauKing a iiiayer mi his

sliowing in any .-in^rle contest. We
havi' ( hei keii ntir , hnire- w ith enaehe-
and I'i.ivi I - wi;eM\er iin^^ii,;,. .uul

lia\f Keen forliiiiale m liavini; the ad-
nf Wiiuhestei' scouts who saw
M ill I eir<-uit dubs pla.v several

iliiiiiiLr the vear. Oti nur tii-t

iivirs from our lirst

n anil four t ny- who
-icond eleven. These

leeii enii.-i-ti'lit ly v;o(hI

ManniTs. rw. . .

ll\\.%.-i*, ri

(iraiiiT. I'f

S. ll,v. li

Min-h. I«

\l..niy. rlili

( i.-irilli. r. rtlti. .

I'.irl.T. lllli

Kt'tiiH'iilly. rfl>.

Devinc. iri>

l)!i\i-. «

WINCHESTER
rw. Rail'.

ri. tJillHrt

of. Mn.".iti

li. Kilts

Iw. Chuk
...rlili. Iliik.y

.chli. ll.unnti'!!

ih\i. Uii-~>.

.... rfli, liiuivi

, . . .irb. l.uoiik'.i

. , .n, liernnar I

WINCHESTKR
Sliiiinifk. rw. . .

(iatrni-y. ri . . . .

<;;t<i.!.'i

i...riii.

Cilllrri.

Kiniliall.

Sm il ll, cllli ....

II I ...M. Ihl.. .

M. lv un<-. rli..

Ill ll'|lli.-l. Itl<

SleviTlrten, K - - •

Srcand Tram

I'l
. .

.

h. . . .

Iw. . .

rhb.

liKI.MONT
m. |i\\y. I-

ri. CawiiA
ff. Iia-lh

li. llulibat I

. . . .Iw. t;iiHit ,

rhb. Cha
. . . .<*hb. (Iron* r

Ihb. HlHiii-hail

rfb. l-'i'V-'!* !

Ifb. Curtis

. . .n, Furirusi' I

I

i
' ( HRISTIAN ADVANCE PROGRAM

I

i

"The Han.ls of Chri.st" will be the

theme nf the sermon on .Sunday
morning at the First Baiitist Chinch.
This service of public worship is a

continuation of the Christian Advance
Program, which is now being carried
on by the members of the church un-
der the leadership of the minister,
I'.ev, R. Mitchell Rushton. Holy Com-
munion will follow the morning wor-
ship service.

The men of the church have been
and are busy with their part of the

Christian Advance Program. Some 50

men under the direction of Mr. John
r, Casler, chairman of the men's
committee, are visiting the men of
the parish in the interest of the
Christian Fellowship service on Sun-
day and the men's night of the mid-
week church night stewardship serv-

ices on Wednesday. Dec. -4.

On Wednesday eveninir. in a suit

in Chancery, the plant itf. .Mr. Fieder-
iik Kmery, representing the ihiiirli.

-eeks to ennipel the deferiileiit. Ml.

E. Z. Going, whose part is taken by

Mr. Ernest Bntterworth, to render
an account of the trust cnmniitted to

his care. Others iiavinir parts in the

scene are: .Iiidire. l!ev. R. Mitchell
Kushton; Clei k. I.. O. Waters; Court
Crier, .lohn Casler; Plaintiff's Law-
yer, Avard Walker; Defendent's
Lawyer. Nathan Chapin.

The fur trader.? went up the st. -''V"
Lawrence and westward through the

"'

CJreat Lakes; thev poured southward I

"•'"' '''

by hundreds into what are now Michi- I

^
, , . .,

gan, Wisconsin, and Illinois. When the "'
V'

">"'^' 1'^"' \}''-

War of 1812 began, four-fifths of
i'";

.
w ,. have no excuses to offer lor

Michigan's population was still '"ll' ' V""
French ~ iiu ii' been

I

'
. sueh a dearth nf lii^ib L'la.le w imrnien

I
frequently accompanying th,. fur ! ,„ the Middle-ex I.eauue a> this sea-

I

traders, or exploring the wildeme-- l ,,,ii. W. -aw eveiv team m the league

I

alone were groups of black-rnbed .Jes-
,, lav and on imne wa- there a real

;
uits bent on Christianizing the iia-

' Maiiiiout end. hu k of Belmmit and

P'^'*'^-
I lew lie- nf .Stnlleliam Wi le ITnod de-

1

.After .Inliet and Maii|Uette and I.a \

fensi\ o viids wlin wcie a- near mil

-

I .Salle .•N|)lnreii the .Mi.-sis.-ip|u \"alley, staiiditij.' a- any wiiigmeii we saw and
! traders in eaimes .and f hit -I mt t nmni

,

t hey get the rm,] fnr th,. tir.-t team
hnats traveled down the .M i --i---

1

n|ii.
!

I ell hs. We linn'! ne .in tn infer that

I

e-Iablishiiig on its hanks trading pn-t- a team wmihl he ui ak al the ctids with

j

over which tlew the banner of the the-^e boys mi the jnb. Iiut neither is in

!leui-de-lis . Long bef^ore KiiLrli.-h '. elass with the erack ends of pieceii-

I

colonists on the .\tlaiitir -ea'inard ' ing seasons. Oar second teatn choices.

I

rros.sed the .Appalaehiaii .Mmii.t ains. i .'Mael lonnell of Winchester and .Ma-

or the Spani-li came trnnpinir up frnni ' gmn of Concord aren't far behind the

I

the south, the Kiem li li;i.l t'miniieil tirst team pair, and MacDonnell's ex-

I these settlements, win le I m .,, h 'i.i.li- :
pi'rience and aggressiveness place him

' tinns were ineserved, ami Fieii. ii cu-t- ' ahead of Chamberland of Winchester

j
nin- iliiplieated. . i

lor the second team starting berth.

i.-,.,,,,, ,1,,,,,, ',,..,1 ,. . ,, ,111 I „ Capt. Carl Connors, Belmont's tow-
I rinm tliem, tra'leis padiUeil eaiioi' ... i i , i i ,

,
Inad- nf fill s to tjm hec n, New i ), - i

V.':'"*''u
*"'''^'';' ^^'^V"'

"i''^'

I leans. Illinois settlers usuallv i^t }^
'"^'h''';''-''-. ''oy. m't'J apologies p.r

in the spring f„r .\'. w Orleans.
'

With '^oir selection at the important tackle

l unents made -witter bv spring i

^"'^.^ Both have a

Itlends. the trip downstream took only I
r^jl are especially hard

from I J tn ,lav-. Tlieir
box and keep put of plays over then-

typical of the pinneei life nf that tiinJ
P«s't'«n- ^oys were on our sec-

usliallv eniiH-lii nf furs and hides, [

""^ club a year ago and have shown

bear
In

;i ... I I

enough improvement this season to
il. corn, lieeswa.x, . n. »

„, , „ , V '
1 warrant the step up. I*ew except

, ,. I r' r
'

'
those who know their football appre-

Mlte,e<l tlu -e tn, I-'OVI-
I

^j,^
uxui,e<. anil ninre trin-i,j^^ compel iti.m there have
Ind.ans. Hv 1,1.. this

j

j.^.^ . .^ ;^^,,, ^j.
traile had leailied cnii- hlurahle pin-' •

'•

bears, hams,
buffalo WunI
< Irleati- t hey
-H'llS, elnth.

kels fnr th.

I blocker. If you w.iiit two yards for
a tirst down .Vldrich is your huckle-
berry, while his backing up of a lino
IS also quite all right.

Pe-uiiiiii: with l iai'.er in the second
team lineup We have put Cnluinbn nf
.Maynard. one of the league's lu-t
bliH'ke! - and a fair iduiiger; the
.-pel liy experience,! 1 'u. liai ine nf Le.V-
ni^;toii. a line raniiiiig back, and
Wineliestei '- hlu' .Inhn .s^eilily. a .ginxi

luiiliiiig hack, tair |iliingi'r aiul gnnd
on iK'fi'nse. whose Weaklie-s in block-
ing keeps him nut nf a Iir-1 t,'aiii

ireith. Scully was at his pi'ak ac.iiii-;

.\laynard ami his all arnumi ^aiiie nii

that day makes him dillii ult tn ovei -

Innk I'Vell thnligh i'.e ha- li,', n .-helvi'ii

by ilhii -- -iiu.' :i,n Cniunrd j;anie.
.\- uMlit\ plasri- nil tlu- lit-t t, am

Wi- lia\,' W iiiillii nil. a i;n.Mi ;.:iiaril la-:
year and a miuhty elfectivi- tai-kle fnr
hi- inches this -easnii. oii!.\ a sIii,!,'

behind the best: ani •'.s;t,'\," h'lan-
liery. CnticoMl's nii.r, : f,, i, the fast-
I'-t baek III the ii a_ .. and a v, ry bad
man to shake 1 , arnuiiti the ends.

Filling -iniilai ' i-rths nn the -ee niil

team are W in. ! . :, i

'- ••( h. ka
"

Chamberlaml, la-i year a miai i ami
this .season one nf the he.-t pas>.>,Mab-
biiig ends on the circuit; and "i'liil"

Savello, .Stoneham's speedy quarter
who also is an adept on the receiving
end of aerials.

In picking our clubs we have one
regret and that is that nowhere
couUl .ve find a place for Lexinvrlon's

1 mammoth John Yauchoes. This big
behemoth has never shown anything
against Winchester, but practically
single handed has beaten other clubs
in the league. We like 'em big, and
passing lip Vauchoes and the huge
Koskinru n. Maynard tackle, goes Imd-
iy agaiii-t t be grain.

Oldfonl. l.e\iiiLrton guard; Kiernan,
Belmont baek; lilanchard, Stoneham
tarl.li-: llutt. I.eyirm:i(in end; Miithic-
1.1. I!- hi. nil ami Lockhait. Winches-
ter bill nu'ii, and Harris, Winchester
l ark, are boys who have played well

. through the leat'ii,' season, which has
'been inaike.l hy the usual fine com-

I
litinii though th,' teams on the

'.\iii li b.ive been ." bit below sttiiidard.

In closing we olfcr our apologies to
the good boys we have overlooked and

I

the a!!suranco that tew take "all"
teams very seriously aiiylmw. Our se-

!
lections may not be the best, but wo

i think our dubs would be hard to b, at

!
and that'.s about all you can ask for
in these hard days.

HIGH S( llool. I ((OI BAI I. TKAW
\T l.\TKi{S< HOLA.s nC

GRID TESTS

I
port mil-.

New Orleans—"Paris <d .\merica
The .Misi--ippi X'alley not mily i

ceived fur iiaders and Jesuits from
the north,
.settlers f i

.

from Nnva ."^e t.a. ami refugees fr,iiii

the French W, -t In.iies. These found-
ed New Orleatis, naming it after the

I linn, while many of Winchester's long
I gains have been through holes opeiieil

I

I'.v his mas-ive form and efVietive

,

binckiiig. Tin- type of tackle fday ii-eii

by Winchester has made it hard for
but in the .south it drew

j
Olson to shine, hut when it comes lo

111 I' ranee, exiled .\cadians
j

earrying "Ut assignments and doing
' tile job the tackles are supposed to do,

j

till' big hoy has hail fi'W ei|U:ils in the
' past two years. Armdil <A' .Stoneham

l.iil by the ver
\iir/aii<i. th,' lecal

ball team will sen,

to the intersehoa
ing. dropkicking
cnlite-ts. to be

Park. .M.Mifnrii. <•

satile Caiitain I'l..-

I high -choiil fnot-

1 a lar).r(. delegation
-lie pas-iiiir. punt-

atiil placid;ickiiig

behl at i;iM I -i(|i.

iidav. Dei. I .\i,|-

DINNER PARTY

I>r. anil Mrs. Ralph .\. Manning "f

Churcn strict are giving a dinner
party for their daughttn-. Ruth, bi'-

fore tie freshman assembly this even-
ing. .A mmg those to attend are: Ruth
.Ann M,'rr,iw-, Shirley Ri'y nobis. .Su-

zanne Cleason, Margaret Hall, "riet-

ty" Dickson. Haridd Sabman. lla>t-

lyn H iri(^. Herbi'rt Hopkins. .-VlK'n

During Fall and Sprinir - '^v' >n yon don't nerd your

central heater going but tio iioo;l heat morning and
evening—
On the col/'^st winter day— WAen the thermometer tum-
Uea down to sero

—

A gas range burner— installed in yom- coal stove— gives

that extra heat promptly and economically.

Why not find out about

this new modern aid to

home comfort and protec-

tion of healdu Phone us

to send a man to examine

your stove and give you
all the facts.

Arlington Gas

Lieht Go.
527 MAIN STREET

TEL WIN. 0142

.Abbott. "Dicky'
Burly,

Bugbec and "Teddy'

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

^ tdTMr fuUy UulMad in jromr
cmrf aioMk #2.50 4iown» tlJO m
tmomtk /or 24 mumifu. AUommem

for yomr old ««m>m»»nt.

Miss Helen Bronson of the Com-
mercial Department at Winchester
High School was elected a member of

the Publicity Committee of the New '

England High School Commercial
Teachers' Association at a meeting of

the organization held last Saturday
in Salem

Miss Rosamond Riviniiis, Misc Na-
talie Stevens. Miss Barbara Birry,
M;<s Hetty White and Miss Betty
Illake. sf'ilcnts at Stnneleigh College
in Rye. N. H., ar(> home for the

Thanksgiving holiday. They return
to Rve on .Suiidav.

Miss Mary Hi!!, d^iu'^hter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawn nci Hill of Water-
ville. an,i a student at Walnut Hill

Schnni. s|irnt the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Chesley Whitten of I.antrrn
lane.

Snencpr. ,laiii:h'i <'f

Henrv K. Spen '- "f

came home from th

Thanksgiving.
SeNtnn of Wed:'- -re

V l anres rn\-e "1:110

Muriel Lit-:. nf

Miss .Tnntt

Mr. and Mrs.
Central green
Colb^";e nvi r

Miss B.t'v ;

aven-ie. M;-. 1

str.^,t and M
Kverett avenir . W(M't> among
who iitter leil 'he Harvard-'\'al<
held at the C. pley Plasm Hotel
Friday evening.

the Duke of Oii, an<. I- ri'iich naini
such as the Rue des Rons l-.'nfants,

and French cust mis are -till so preva-
lent in thai city that it lias been fre-

quently calli'd the "Paris of .America."

As early French settlers roamed
up and down the Mississippi Valley,
even venturing as far afn Id as what
is now Pennsylvania and North Da-
knta, thty left behind a scattered
trail of names that tell the story of
their travels, their beliefs, and their
dealings with Indians.

In Missouri, where one finds Sainte
Genevieve, one also finds St. Louis,
first established as a French trading
post, and still a fur center of import-
ance. Des Moines and Dubuque, Iowa;
La Salle, Illinois; Eau Claire and Eau
Galle, Wisconsin, all show French in-
fluence. Idaho claims Boise and
Coeur d'Alene, "heart of an awl", the
epithet which French traders applied
to -hrewd Indians of that region.
Marciuette, Michigan, is named in hon-
or nf the famous Jesuit explorer who
tried to Christianize the Indians of
that section. Detroit stands on th,'

bank of a strait, the French name
for which is "detroit."

Terre Haute and Vincennea are
found in Indiana; Pierre and Rous-
seau in South Dakota. Minnesota has
Cloquet, Duluth, and St. Charles.

Around Pitsburu'h, Pennsylvania, an
1

original P'rench settlement called Fort
|

Iiucpiesne, .are many French names, '

aninng which ;ire \'ersailles, Du Bois,
j

and the city of nuquesne. Near F.rie

is i'res<iue isle. Another Freiu h name
in westem Pennsylvania, Charleroi,

owes its origin to the little Belgian !

town of the same title, also a glass-
|

making center. Three Pennsylvania
counties—Fayette. Dauphin, and Lu-
zerne—bear the names of F'rench no-

blemen.

Central Kentucky is sprinkled with

French names: Paris, Versailles, and
\a (Jiange. -And of course one should

not overlonk the fact that the Bour-
bon of Kentucky has much nmre re-

nown in the I'nited .'^tates than in the

French family nf that name.

Lnui-vi!!e. Kentucky, thniiirh bear-

ing a French name, was not settled liy

French but i.y Kngi:-h c(dnni-ts. who
name,! it m Ivmnr of l.ouis XVI for

iiid Captain Kadi- nf .M;iyiiard are
gn,„i all .irnund tarkl,'- ulin meant
muih to their t,;ims and the former
has one nf the best chaiires of any
lineman Wiindiester met this .vear.

Few can (piarrel with our choice of

guards. Winchester's Fre,i .McCnr-

inack. the imlomitable "I'ninek," was
a staiidniit a year airo titui better this

^"•ason. -mart, tin 'i --. a hard eliarg-

er. uame as a pi'lihle jimi |)M- .e--c(| nf

a ;rr,'at "nn-,. f,ir the b:ill." Big blnnde
Captain .A iidi'i'-mi nf Cnm-nrd is per-

htips the best defeii-ive lineman in the

leagu,' and aNo gnml nlfi'ii- i velv. hav-
ing a wicked charge. Piek,'ns nf Stone-

himi ami Craluim nf Wiin he-ter are

tITective all around workmen, thf
latter being nne nf the be-t running
and chan/ing guards nn the circuit.

Tle re h:i\e biM'n 110 really fiutstand-

ing centers in the h-agiie this year,

but Win, he-fi'r's (ierald b'icociello

tops the list with something to span-,

beinir part ieuhirly strnng defensively.

Rne.|Ue of l/ONingtuii has been sti'ady

through the s,iason and put up a good
defensive game for the Minuteboys
against Winchesti-r.

No one can gainsay that Winihes-
ti'r's Cajit. Frank I'rnvinzano is "tops"

among the league's leading backs.

This flashy youngster, with thnc
years of first team enmpetition under
his Vielt. runs, kicks, passes, blocks

and ttickle-. Just a bit better thtin any
one We ha\c seen do any one of the-e

's-etitial thini's. .A sore ankle has

handieanned "Frankie" this year, nut

even with this han,lic.'i[i be stoml mit

like the proverbial sore thumb .iiieniir

all the backs we have wtitched

through the season. He L'ets r>iir irid

for rpjarterbaek on the first team, a

long stride ahead of Fraser. May-
tiard's very canabie field general and
triple threat back.

At one of the halfback posts on

i
n'lr fir=t club is McKinnon. .Ston--

I

barn's bi? powerhmise. a fine pa-s'^r

i and kicker, who was .mI-c. the best

i
I'lnniPT back ."^t'lnehnm shnn-el

a"!iinst th" locals. McKinnon blocks

I well nnil should team .ndmirablv with

j

F'owney of Maynard, n'lr nther choice,

i
n diminutive streak of TNT who i-

li'h-elv to break !no-e anytime in a

; pame. Next to Provin/ano the best

I ,>pon fielii nmn^r in th" leaeue, Pow-
s n'sn n hiL'h I'radp na"** receiver

ini: tb,' afniiiiH'iit imieil pKAin/.ano,
in iiui'-t nf till' many ai t l act i\ i- prizes
will be Fii-i.i-ielln. (ii.iy. Farley, Cuss,
Miiraeii. Si iilly and .Inhii-nii.

.Maii.v wi ll kiinwn and natstanding
stars and -pecialists in th,' arts of
pas-inir and kirkinir. «ill b,- eomiieti-
tnrs, for the (ieorL'i' II l.ow,', .Ir.

trophy, fill the individual v, iniii r-.

thi' ll.-irry Bazan team tmpliy. and
football 1 harms fnr th,' fir-', -iTuiiii

and third ))laee winiiei- in th,' re-

-p,',tiv,' (•\i'llts. l-'avnilt,'- tn will

nn,' ,ir iimre nf the pn/.,'-, include
.'^^eld"n nf Arlingtnn; Kiol and (ia-

ziaiin nf Waltham; Carew ;ind Wiike-
haiii lit' .Medford; O'Rourke and
Ri ardon of .Mtihleti; ( imley ;ind Op-
ilerbeck of Kverett; .Mahoney of
Kindge; and Provinzano of Winches-
ter.

The complete list of entrants to
date, is as follows:

.Arlini^tiin MHililt-n. Cl'llrii'ii. <')livprio.

CamhriilKt' I.Mlii, t",al1i), r.,;iii.v. (.!f>,»ke,

Kver«*tt ("on ley. OtMU'rlicck. TrtMchitti.
LpxitiKton YaiikiM'H. Ilucharme, Hutt, Car-

r,>tt>, Cai^wvll, MutiW'V, M'trHe.

Mo,lf,>rrl Carew. Wakf^am. Hiii^hrf. Dali-y,

Dwyer. Bennett.
Maltlen O'Rourk,'. Keanliin, Shakrii-r.

Kinilire Tech Maloney, Mahon, y

Waltham Krr>l. (iaziano, S. Z<'n<>, .1.

Winchester- Provtnsano, FIcociello,

Farley, Muraco, Cc«, Sculljr, Johnaon.
Sautfiis Nyt^nard

/.eno.

Uray,

N EW .S y pA It A ( ;R A PHS

his help in the Revolution. Louisiana. , , . - , . . . ,
hnwev. r. was ,hn-ten.-d in honor of and with him on the receivmg end of

i.all

last

"ev, r, w
l.n'.iis IV by La .'^alle. One of the

earliest Fn i.' h -ettlenients in that

.^tate is Baton Rn'ige. nieamnL: "red

baton or stick". The name has beeti

given several interpretations, one of

which is that the boimdary between
th,' French and Indian territory was

marked by a red cyprus tree.

pr.vinzano and McKinnon p<»r«p'5

what ft swell time the opposition

would have.

I

O'lr first team fullViack is bull-

! r"ck'"l ".Al" .Aldrirh of Be'mont. one
,,f fV"> b"«:t nlung'n" back? on th"

f-'-cuit for the pTst three years and

also a fine defensive player and

Wiiii hi'ster get all steamed up over
the annual high school football tram,'

' w ith VVoburn High this year and had
a fo'itball window at Ilevey's F'har-

niacy for several days before the
fame, featuritu'- a laru'e nicture fif the
bi' iil-- gri at eai t'lin-halfhac'-. Frank
I''n\ mz.ann. Ttun'ieh thi- i ffrn ts c,f

.Mr. Raymond V. Ilavwiud of the high
-''h'-o! fa'-'ilty. who ha- b"en handliti','

tick,'!- thi- ye:ir. a special Wnl)iirn
I'-inie tick,'' was gotten fi'it and -fild

bv a larir'' <'roup <if -tiiile'if -. It is

hoped that the receint- frnni 'Iv L'rini'*

M ;p t"»^i 'h" ii<:ia! b.v.- lii'iir"- bv i-nn-

ttii- vear.

Walter .1. .lo-etdi-in n*" Hu'ifint'-

ton ."schnol who live !it .Sher' t-in eir-

,
cb' has liif-n award'-d his vaisitv \r-

'] signi.T fnr tbi' fiiotbnil -^I'ason of ]'•:',".

M'-^-^ Franei's Kelley and Mis- r;ene
Ma'-I''i.^aM were Winebe ti r r'irl- in

the Brimm' T ."^chfi'd field ho- kev line-

1

I'D aga'n^t T>ep St-hncil hi^t Fr'dav.

j

R ifh I'irls are former Winch" ter

j
tfiirh nla^'ers.

Mi«s PV>i|!pT>a Kellev f'nii'hter of
M'. and Mrs. Fran'-: B.' K-'b-v. D:x
street, a «tud"n» at Kmy Sehool.
Conrert'tnwn N. V.. js spending the
Thmksgivine hnlidnys at homo.

Mi«i» Marinrie Brown of Nn^wood
street io amon" thosp who will at-
tend the Yale-Princeton game at
N'ew Haven on Saturday.
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SINOLK (OPIFS. SKVF.N CKNTS
Left at Your Kf^idcnce for One Year

KESTRKTIONS ON KKSEEVOIR
WATER SHLU

The Winih(-.ttT Si;ir. $2.:>i) in Advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, etc., tent to this

office will be welcomed by the Editor

Kni.r.il Bi the ponloflirr «t WinchnUr,
Mai.«i..li II, Mcond-cUM •tier.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 6029

Barrinir th.' New Ihiil, Aimiica
has no internal tmuhlc- tn ilutf. but

taiiint; n>C(i>rnizaticf i<t' tlif maiiy aiui
|

constantly incn'Hsirifr hiiiantrius in
!

liifiMtMi t",,tit'llc iiVJ'l- the laiiiii. lliiW

jiitm •' l^'-t ' * atiynnc, ii\ tin-

bri)aili'>i -ticti-ii nt' niiatrnialioi) ii.u-

ci-ive a'l Aiii'-i it aii ilaily liKi.n

liioaflra t- m ii:- nat.vc lantruaKi' in

Italy 1.1 iMiiiian... Why not talli

Aiiiri ii aii III A iiii-i ira '.'

It i> ;nt. ic- 1 iiiir to nntc that at tlic

poaee in. I '.nv hc-l.l !a-t wc k I'V ni-

tcivstcl \Virirhi- t( r ii--i(icnt-. a

stcciMiu- i'..iiiiii:tti.- on iifaci' ciluca-

tinri in \\ im lic-lrr wliu h wa- ap-

I
..iiiti il. wa- in-tiiicti-'l t'l (" .I'l'iatf

\utli the pill. In- hliiaiy in triviiiir piih-

licity (.. lit.'i at uif "11 pi ai-.- ami with

the M-hl.ni- 111 -U/fl'-t inU pra>r pl"-

yraiii.- (i.r tht- ihiMrfn. At the. piiT--

( nt tunc the idea <.f univ. i ^al p.-ai-

i- a t'lri'iiiDst tii|iir in AiiiiMi.a. an.l

iri..-t Aiiii'i ii'ati> \Miulil ciTtaiiiiy lii<»'

tc, -.( iiii\cr-al peace thi(iiiul)i>iit the

laml. WhctluT thi- i-onilitinn can he

aic(.niiili-hiMl, howcvi-r, withciit ainicii

f,,i,,- ami 111 the face n!' the "i-^nv-"

I ,,'A 1 ..nt'i "lit iiu' inankiml i- dccidt'd-

Iv a 1 .,iitii.\< i -ial .-ilhject. On the

ijK-e <.l' It. the iiutslamlinK peace

nii.ve t."iay is the effort of tile

i eafiie cif Natmti^ to ciiib the Italian

IHctatoi- in hi- AliKiui war. If such

•I teat i~ pi.- iMe. peaee moves will

i,. •,,niv.i-allv hai!.'.l. On the other

hand il" the Italian Dictator carries

cat hi- impel i.ii-tic intentions 'in the

taee <.( the l-eaKue's sanctions, and

at a latiT |ieriiul. tfnnex Aus-

tna an.l. 'mHi a powerful and well-

tiied aiiuv. turn liis activities to-

ward- America, would a nation eilu-

.ateil in peace welcome him with

, p,.n aim^ or would it. I'kc the Af-

ricans attempt resistance? While

this thuiadit i-^ somothinK to be con-

sidered so renieite as to reach the im-

possible, it is, nevertheless, just wliat
,

was advanced during the early day-

, r the Worhl War reKardinii the

(lei iuan Knipei or. Like a Rood many

other inesent-day ideas, it has many

>;ides. not omittinp the question ot

seho(d instruction for our children.

Tn jrone-l.v years every school child

li.ard the" expression "in tunes ot

l eac.. prepare for war." Dunns tho-e

davs. and for many years therealter.

i)eaci. reinned supreme in America.

Peace certainly appears far vemoveil

throughout the world today. If it is

the thought of a group of residents

that our children shoiihi he e.iucated

alonjr these lines it may I'e t..r the

future t'ood of America. It shoiihl,

however, be thoroughly in accord with

the parents who puide them.

"THE MODFI. (?) m>MK"

WiiH-he-ter. Mass..
Nov. 24, 1935

To the Kditor o( the Star:

Mr. Kditor, hort-'K "(iui'ss Who" once m"f*—
Hotter than a flrecrnckc.r. and are we "sore!^

Another complaint have we now to rnsa to

Nov. L'O. 1'.».!.5

To the Editor of the Star:
The Water and .Sewer Board sent

the following letter to the State De-
partment ot Public Health and their
answer i.- attached.
We are planning to ask a special

appropriation at the n. \; ' .wn meet-
ing tor additional i>

.i.>e protection
and if the Town de&ires tne Water
Department to maintain a recreation-
al ground as well as a water supply,
we shall be glad to do it provided sul-
tieient funds are appropriated.

Yours respectfully,
Edmund C. Sanderson
C larence P. Whorf
Khveil H. lJutteiworth
Water anc: ."-ewer Board
Town of Winchester

Town of Winchester
Midulesex Codiity, .Massachusetts

Water and bewtr Board
Town Hall

Nov, ,j, VJ;i'}

Department of Public Health
.Male Hou.se

Boston, Mass,
tietulemeli:

The .State Department of Health'
advi.sed this Boai.l that it creates a|
daiineiuu- .-itualion to allow the use ;

of the water shed lor recreational
purposes. Following; your advice we

|

(.ave clo.-ed the roads surroundin;; the
reservoirs to horseback riders and pe-

j

destrians. As you already know, we
are ovei-ruii with blueberry jiicker-

III the siti iniT and mushroom pickers
,

HI the fall. 'I'hese people ha\t no ulea
of the necessity of treating' the area
in a sanitary way and of course pol-
lution follows.

.^oiiie of the town.-piople are dis-

SAVIILE
I MCOK»OK*TiD

AKtlNCTON wiNCNima
O 2 O O

Wt trfat all rtqunts f«r

information in strict confi-

dence, inquiries about our

services and facilities may be

made antirtly wlthaut tbll'

gation.

Winchester National Bank
WINCHESTER, M-\SS.

.14 CHLRCH iT. ^ 4IS MASS. AVE.

WOBIKN HOLDS WINCHESTKU
TO SCORELESS TIE

I
(Continued from page 1)

\\'..l.i.ii n - . Ifrii-e wa- very fiitili-

and t iiro'iu iioiit llie I'lltiie -eeund
iiuaiter. Wiiiche-tii ha.l the l.ali m

;
Oram.'' teiiit..i\. I'lie locals tailed

!
to take adxaiita^e ot' the wind to kick

i

Wi.liurii i.ai k to it- Koal line and did

a lot of pa-.-in^r id' the hit-or-mis>

kind that ).'ot nowhere, another l-'i-turlied because tlieV ale Hot allowi'd
, , , ,

to walk or ride on the water ^hed.
1

^'';»'}"".^
'^';'.f.V

'"">:^'

We would l ecjue-t your ad\ lei.. ai l e-

;rarii to whether the precaution- that
We are taking can safely be modilied.
Your prompt reply will be appreci-

ated.

The (

like a real touchdown drive after
Scully broke through for eight yards
to the VSoburn 27.

About midway through the quarter
F'iociello tried a field goal from near
midtield. The try failed, though it

was a good one. and toward the end
i of the <|uarter DeVito broke up the
' last local advance when he inter

lumonwealth of Mas-achuseits ! <-'«Pf«''' « f""^'^y^ P""^^ "A.^L*
1''

liaitmellt of I'uhlir Hi-altll

'i'oiii - ti--i.ei t fully,

Town of Winchester
Water and Sewer Board

you

:

Our last, you'll renipmber, was on

niu..'

"Law. of

what *

Our lovely .Stowill Hciul.

proud,
Ha* btrnme a Scolluy Siiunn; - .My

crowd

!

All tyiic» of folks come to soe the Model Home.
In ciir». on foot, like Kypsies they room.

O ir < liilclien'« livi s lire a matt, r . f rr.ive

concern.
With ti-allic like Park S<niare in a twij-t aiul

a turn :

They clutter our driveways niul liiimp i n our

lawns.
To them its Coney Island hiu! "> r, only

|iau 11.1.

For a ile|iartnicnt ^tol•eV .sake, ^hali wc tol-

erate this?
. ,.

As for II". 1" the store, a 'Ilronx Cheer and

State House, i!o-ton

Henry D. Chadwak. .M IL.

ConimissioiK 1

Nov. i:;, I'.c;.-,

To the Water and SeWer Board
Wiiuhester, .Mass.

Mr. Kdmund C. Sanderson, Chm.
(ieiit lemen

:

In respoii-e to y '111- fultllor lci|Ue>t

for the adNKe of till- De'iaitmeiit
lelati'.e t.i till- 111 . il oi' prot' ctiny tho
watei.-lied of llii- -otirce- of watei'

-upp.'y of the t..v i; oi' Wiiu lv.-t'T

t'roni those who iiui.'h; \i-it this le-ei-

vation I'or reerrat imi and other pur-
;)os<.s. tlu i 'i pai ttiieiit of I'liliTc

Health ha< ci.n-idercd the-,, .-..'iiei <

of Water -iiojdy of ttie town ol' U'ln-

elie^t er and t he pi •• -i i:' t'a. 1:' le-

a\ailahle for pie\eiuin,u tiieir pollu-

tion.

Water for the supply of the town
of Wiiiche-tcr is taken from North.
Middle and ."^outh Reservoirs, so
called, locatcjl adjacent to the Middle-
sex Fells lleservation and to assist

in protecting these sources from pol-

lution this Department under date of
April 1, ISHiy, in accordance with Sec-
tion h»0 of Chapter 111 of the Gen-
eral Laws, adopted rule< and regula-
tions. Examinations l.y leinesenta-
tives (d' this Department have shown
that regardless of these rules and
regulations large numbers of perstms
ttespa.ss on the land in the vicinity
of these reservoirs for recreation,
berry-picking and other purposes.
The results of the bacterial exami-

nations of samples of the water col-

lected show that the water of the
sources of supply has from time to
time contained large numbers of bac-
teria characteristic of pollution. As
a result of these conditions the De-

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

As at the Close of Business November 1, 1935

KESOLRCES
Casli oil hand and IJiu- Irtmi Uanks •.{..>(> I.(lO

United States Govenimcnt Securities 177,913.86

Commercial Papet 107,000.00

$488«305.4O

Other Seoiiritics S2«»0.28«).0«

1. 11. HI- III! ^-eciiril il- I7ll.2'*7.1l

I....11I- Mil Hi al I -!,it.- J(tL7(r'.. I 1

Ottu r l.tians and UiMoiints 11. KU.OO
Real Estate Owneil 10.«,'»y.77

Vault, Furniture and Fixtures $32,868.94
Less depreciation 18,761.62 14,107.32

Accrued Interest Receivable and Prepaid Expense 863.67
Other Assets 2,152.48

$1498,043.29
LiAlULiriFS

DEPOSITS—Commercial $440,477.53
Savings

582,061.69

$1,022,539.22

<"ai»ilal 12.).000,(»(»

Surplui* and L ndivided I'rolits 24,577.86
Reserves 25,926.21

$1,198,04 {.J'V

. . .fb, DeMarcus i

For a few minutes after the halt,

j
Winchester flashed offensively. Mura

I CO ran back the kickoflf 21 yards t..

I Winchester's 31. a pass was grounded

1
and then on a reverse Muraeo drove

I and twisted 20 yards through the Wo
' burn team to the Orange 49. the Wo
I

burn safety man making the tackle

1 that saved a probable score. Two
thrusts by Muraco and an offside pen-

alty gave the locals a second fi^^t

down at the 39 and here on fourth

down, 12 to go Winchester sent Far-
ley into the line for only six yards
instead of kicking, Woburn taking

! the ball at its 35 insteatl of deeji in

its own territory.

.\ momelit later Winchester had
another chance when McDonough "

fumbleil on a double reverse and M'l- The repoi't today is written main-
laco recovered at Wohuin'- 11. .\ ly for the benefit of those girls who,
short pass from Scully to Eshbach. Jjd not attend the meeting last Mon-

1

playing end. got i ight yards, but a day evening. If you are one of them,
j

reverse lost ground and atrain on just chalk yourself down as missing '

loui tli down instead of h.ioiiiiv: Wo-
j the biggest and peppiest meeting we i

Officers

Wallace F. Flanders. Vice-President

Leslie J. Scott, Cashier

MEMBER OP THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT I.VSURANCE CORP.

William S.. Kneeland, President

Norman E. Beattie, Vice-President

S.ully. fli

Farley, fb
Harrix, fb
Referee Edward Camidiell. Hrown. Unipin-
.li-eeli Welliniiton, New Hampshire. Lin.--

niaii .l..hn Kelliher, Noire Dame. Tim.
\'l mi'. ;t,' I'fri.'.U.

JLMOK foktni(;htl\ new.s

burn back on its heels, Winchester
;

sient Farley off tackle, the Tanners
,

takinir the biill at their :!•'>. '

Wohuin couldn't gam and I'eVito

kicked to .Muraco at Wohurn's 11".

Muraeo was held on a reverse, hut

Scully (iot through for eijrht. only to

have a !."> yarii peiialtv for li..|iliii'.i- put

the hall back in Wiiu 1.. stei "s terri-

tory.
lioth teams resorted to ki< kinjr and

ju.-t lieloi e chanu'ing ^' lals (tlson and
.MacDonnell hurried a DeVito boot,

the ball going outside at the Orange !

.i4.

Farley kicked to the Widrjii; 17,

from where Mcl'onouuh in three rusli-

es made a lir-t ilown at his Win-
chester braced and l>e\'i;o kicked to

Harris at Winchester'-

i

Gurney >rot -ix, hut Farley lost a

partment advised your board as early
|

y?''<i kicked to Woburn's
- - - ' 4;j. C>n a reverse .McDonouirh was

hurled hiick to hi- oS, and i n an at-

l ,- Winehe>ter w iii re this came to

nuisl we be on exhibit in house* of

Can il"-

1 M- •

'

11,.

»

It lass
'.'

Let's start a war to stop this thine.

Anil -hi.vv tluit whi M iirouseil we >tini; !

Now »c f<"vl bitter, havinir unloailej on ycu.

So we bill you "«<lio8" aitain -

"Ouess \N ho

TIRED

l"m tired, oh. tireil, of the whole n. w li.al.

Of the juitKliT's simile ami the barker s >|.ii.l.

Of the mushy »|ieeeh and the louil ba.-.»oon.

Tiretle«t of all of our leader's crwin.

I'm tir.il of th,- !a\ en my luim loul i-v>.-*.

I'm tirrti noini: I. ill to (...iitical >et;i;s.

Tirt'il i.f Jim Farley's stamp.s on my mail.

Tirtil of my ehirt with the tax shortened

tail.

I'm tired of farm, r> l-.n--. i i
ii .' ^^^i-.

Of millions of it. hinn jc>l..ii..i.l< rV paw.s

Of flre»ide tallis on commandeered mikes.

Of passing more laws to stimulate strikes.

I'm tired of the daily inerea.sinii debt.

I'm tir.Ml of promises not to bo met.

Of witinit and sWepinn by ijovemment r'n".

Tm tire«l of for««<tin«t the fontotten tnai.^

I'm tired of ev» ry n.'vv tirain tni«t thought.

Of th.' sliip of slut., turii.'il into a yaiht.

I'm tiretl of beat in* the courts by stealth.

And turribly tired of sharinK the wealth.

I'm lir,-.! and bored with the whole new deal

With lis juKitler's smile and its barker's

spiel.

Oh, Lord, out of all thy available men.
_

Please Itrant us a Cleveland or Ctwlidue

aKain.
Riprinfrti from The Northwestern Miller

as July 20, 1<»:I4 that additional in-

spectors should be employed if neces-
sary for policing your water works
ie>ervation with a view to jireventing
pollution. Much (if the land of the
watershed of your -ources of water
supply on which pollution lias been
found by represi'iitat ives of this De-
partment is that which was acquired
by the town of Winchester for the
purpose of protecfinc its water sup-
ply and in the opinion of this De-
partment it is inadvi.;al.le t.i permit
recreation ov other foinis of trespass-
ing on land aetpiiied t'..r the ptirpiwe

of protecting the public wat. r -unp'y.

In view of these conditiot'-, th.' Do-
partnient has no alternative l.ut to

r"pe:\t 'ts n.eiiminenda'ions ot' .Iiilv

'Jit. I'.i'M atid to add further tltat un-
less these lands can h' |iioTV'rl\ |ki-

liced to jirevi'Mt pullution. tiio use of
^iich lands for I ' crea' ion;il oi' aiiv

othi f tnirpn<es \vhi( h ma.v I'o-^idt in

i>i Ihition of \ 'iir so'.irces of water
supply sho;:'.' !i" pri vi iUe<l.

R|.-oeetfu)]v.
Hei'i v I), (^ha lni. k. M.H

t"omm:--ionei- of I'ld li,' Hetilth

tempted pas- D(.Vito was t;'ant:ed up
on his 'Jl». .V iK.nalty for stallin^r put

the Tanni r^ hack on their 'Jl. hut De-
\'ito nanihU'd on a pas- and when the

otlieial- ruled interfeieiue Kot a tirst

down at his 4.'>.

(>n the old "."^tatue of l.ihelty" Me-
Donoutrh wa- dropped for a lo-- tiiid

DcN'ito kicked to Hani- wtm ran l.">

yaid- to his 4(i.

Winchester lo-t l.'> yards for flip-

pinir on the play and the hall went
hack to its Here the locals trot a \

sciijitii-n o

liH.ak. tile crowd givint; the officials Coin entioii

ever had.
There were about 3.^ or 40 girls

present, and as they came in there
|

was a small basket handy in which i

wt. hojied we might catch a few on-

ion- or potatoes for the Thanksgivini;

taskit. Conservation grew rapidly

and joyfully as the basket procei.ded

to till and overflow onto the floor.

Eleanor Allen, at whos(. hou-e the'

meeting was held, iiislied out and

came back dragging a double sized

orange crate, which in turn was tilled

to the to)i. .Many girl- hrouu'ht

canned u'oods which will keep indefi-

i.ati ly. -o the money collected at the

precetiing meeting v,a> umiI to buy

a few fresh vegetahlo. an.l a ten

pound turkey ri.sted royally on top.

r.arhaiji (;ooiiwin had charge of the

basket and dilivered it Wediie-day

to a very grateful family.

To t:o' on with the nieetiiiL'. .Mrs.

Fred Chaniliei lain -jioke to us on di a-

iiiatics and urued the uirls to make
decision about the jilay conte-t tor

Junior Wiuiun's ( luhs result; a com-

mittee was appointed to meet at Hak-

( r's and select a suitable play for us.

Till- will be reviewed and discussed

at the next meeting.
Ml-. Chesley Voik of Medt'ord is

-late spon-or for .hmioi duns and

she gave us a chai inui'-rly informal

talk on her work the o-,rl>. which she

finds verv interest iiiL'. .\ -lioit de-

f the (l/neral Fedi ration

held at Detroit last

Automobile Insurance -/i// Forms

Massachusetts Motor Vehicle Liability Insurance,

Property Damage, Collision, Fire and Theft,

including Towing and Road Service Coverage.

FINANCE YOUR AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE nCBMlUMS'

Take advantage of the D. & F. Finance Plan and pay your prem-
iums on a monthly basis at u slight additional cost.

WRITE OR PHONE FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

Insure Where You Will Have No Regrets—Now or Later.

DEWICK & FLANDERS, INC.

INSURANCE
40 Broad Street Boston

7530TKI.KIMIONK
U U B b a rd

IJ K A N (' 11
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OBSERVED 94TH BIRTHDAY .MISS AVERY'S LECTURE

Mrs. Elizabeth D. Davie--, a nn in>.i i' spite of being given .m the
of the family at the Home i .i .\-i.l Wednesday before Thanksgivmu' Day
People and one of Winchester'.s old- Miss Eunice Avery's lecture in Wy-

I
est residents, observe*! her 94th

! man Hall was as well attended as at
I

liirthday anniversary at the home on
^

any other time this .season. Begin-
Thursday, Nov. 22. ning with the explanation of how

the word "Sanctions" comes to mean
the exact opposite of what one would

a

A host of friends .sent congratu-

lations and best wishes and there

were many callers during the day. expect, the'lectum"m'adeVn""histo^^^^^
.Mrs. (;ai dner Very of Nm wimii, .Mrs ^al outline of all the attempts which
Davies" nil if. came on front Norwood

, our nation has made to remain neu-
to have diniiei with her and assist in tral during foreign wars In the past.

H"w a desire for trade, atronfora than
re-

a ureat hand when thev ruled inter-
,

sprint;- ami -onie ot the amusing in-

ference and clipping iiu-am-t Woburn cident-^ which haiipened, put new lite

on a Winchester pass, the ball going , and pep into evt l ymi

ti. the locals, first and ten "at their i
It was Mirpn-mg

4:).

Scully faded luick and tossed off a

Wobbly pass which was intercepted

by .McDonoim-h and run hack to Win-
chester'- IS. DtA'ito shot otT a pass

which Fuoeiello took at Winchester's

oU, only to have a Scully pass taken

by a Woburn boy at the Tanner's 40.

to find how
manv pin- came popinng with new

Wi- need plenty. The air was

filled with skiing club plans. Christ-

ina- party for poor children, bowling

tiani- and others. The din was ter-

rit'ir as everyone talked at once.

The bo^t part of the evening came

at tlie end when hot coffee and de-

andwiches made their ap-

M. ( . W. (;. NOTKS
Time was flying along as an Orange 1 ig'^^rance "and simply "hit the right

pass was grounded, and on what
j ^ ^

proved to be the last play of the ' i^^^. ^^.^y xhc girls who came if

Last .^UM.I.iv aft. , noon wa< Cuild DeVito dropped back and shot
,.„;, , , .ally missed a good time and I

Dav at the Holv .ei. -t Ho-iutal for f'^
» whizzing pass down the field

j.,,,,,,. answer you get, will make
Incuraldcs in Camh, Hi..ii. at which ,

« '•.^'t'^d of players at the Wm-
, ,,,.^.,;,|,. n„t to be left out at the

time the variof- i i a-iches of the fht'^f' ''
j,,.-,? meeting. * *•

\ta-sachuseMs Ca'holic Women's' P.ouncing off two pairs of hands the u^ad next weeks Star for time

C.iidd throii'hniit the nio.-r«s,, put imi
|

ball was grabbed by McDonough. fleet
|
and meeting place

the liirthday festivities.

.Aiuon^r the many messages
ceived was the following':

GreetinKS from t-'riendn in Kpioliaio < hurrh

Service I.*aifue to <iur l.onK-lime

Member on II ir mih liirthday

The Fall, of nil the srasnns.

Seems by fHr the very best

;

It* auniieta brivht. it* bracintt air

Fill life with ureater i«»t.

Anil then miilst buny hHiMiy <l«ya

We pause. we reniembtT
The birthilay of our lonit-time friend

Which comes in late November I

We (rreet yi.u on this Iljiy "f Days
So fraucht wch nifmf.n,-.- ilear

-Ami ni^nd imr !..\inw' wi^h's

In the twiliiihl i f Ih- .i.ar.

A- yi.vi have trav.'lol I,ife'« timir i.ath

Y .rve -tie«n the way with flowern.

.\ri.! l.r..'i«ht In ail iKith hni.e anil cheer
T 1 i.rivtiten I'.n-iy hours.

Kaih liiniily woril and thouirhtful deed
It. turn- Ol I, I, -- you here:

T'. Ii.-inir yu inward happinero
And i.eace that know» no fear.

for pi ace has led Us into former wars
wa- the least encouraging part of the
afternoon's talk,

'

The last part of the lecture dealt
w'ith n et hods which England has
used to drair herself out of the post
war depression. This was given as
an introduction to a lecture on our
own economics and social condition
to be given Wedne-day, Dec, 11. Mis»
Avery call- this ne.M lecture. "Look-
ing in on Washington,"

CROWD WELL HANDLED

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The liuihiinir Commissioner has is-

sued permits f,.r alti'vations and erec-

tion of bnil.iin>:s on the property

owned liy the fidlowing for week end-

imr. We.ine-day. Nov. 27:

Hiirhland Trust Co., Somerville—
to wieck and remove old bam dam-
aged by fire, rear of 661 Main street.

Catherine Bananato, Winchester

—

alterations to present dwelling 14

Chapin street.

their annua! concert fm tlie inmates,
|

Orange back, who cut for the side-
j

Winchester branch contributing her ' lines and started for the Winchester
i

share as usual. The inmates appro- I goal,
_ _

!

coated verv much the iirojrram which As the local tacklers missed, it !

proved to be a izr-.nd -ncce-s. i
looked bad when "Gerry" Ficociello

cut across the field and made a last-
I

C, Pub. Chairman

TAX FKil KKS

CONTAGIorS DISEASES

The following list of Contatrious

Diseases were reported to the Board i winchestkr
of Health for week ending, Wcdnes- I

rhamin riand. i

day, Nov. 21:

„^ Town Treasurer Harrie Y. Nutter

ditch tackle there was no mistake '

states that the amount the Town must

about to bring down McDonough on ! the State this year on the tax
\%t:—u...»__». 10 turnover is somewhat less than thi'

I 1934 figures. The amount due the

w^omiRN I

State this year was $72,9.54.47, with

fl'ir I

H....,

Thiit

On.

send, and every friend
r. iii. iiil.'T

!.. I. . this earth
. I., I..

!: H. .s.

THE COHrHN.>^ TO TALK
SI N DAY

Winchester's 12.

The summary Mr.

.^scarlet Fever 1

Dog Bite -1

Lobar Pne'imon'a :!

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

r.ray.
(1!«..T,. !t

,

t.;i.-h. It

M, I "i.t niiu-k. 1k. .

I ii-.H-U'U,j. c

Oaham. ru
Miulacrio. r»r

fjihhnch. rt

I>i>ckhart. rt . . .

.

MaclV.nn,.!!, re..
Gray, re

Gurney, qli

.re. r.-ittaiena ^, stsAe owing the town $46,876-89
,

r.. Mar„.n
figurcs, $2*5,077.58 are under : vyill lecture

rt. I'alc

The live turkey, donated by a
grout) of high school boys and given

^ ^
to the boy who was judged to have
played the best game against Wo- rrovin'rann. ihb...

burn, was won by Caspar "Rugged" T;"'',"*'*-

Muraco, hard running right half- MuracA. rhb
back. Gurney, rhb

re. Papiias '

.c. Swwney
c. Torrice ',

.Ik, Lentine
|

. . . - tt. KiiC7.er>ra I

. . .It. Anderftnn
le, Foley

. . le. Murphy
,|t.. Mclli.nijuKh

the $37,738.64 paid last year,

MARRL4GE INTENTIONS

Ml-, ("haile- ' oburn. fa-

nuius fof their produiti.in- of "The
Yellow ,I.icket " and "The I'- 'ter 'file"

at "The Cai : .tr Il'.nane"

.'^tudio Sunday afteriioon, Dec. 1 at .'i

lock un.ier tne

will

. .rr.li.

. . .rhb.

" .nnolly

KeatinK

.Ihb. DeVito

M.irriage intention- hav(. been filed
j
Admission 50c

with the town clerk as fo!l.,\v<:

jienry Forrest (ii'i. •Ir. of West 1

Pct.nis and Marger;, Hooper of !')

Fo\ 't'oft road.

C, .rdna F^verett P,r. '.nan of 1?, Da-

-tvect. Woburn at i Patricia The- i

Powers of 14 W.itson place. I

Wmehesti I (ir

(•uiji's subject
if Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow,'

au -|iici--

Thi-atr.-.

be, "The

of the
.Mr. Co-
Th'-atre

The bitr crowd at the football game
on Manchester Field Thanksgiving
morning, which inu-t have numbered
well in exces- of .'iiMio persons, was
well handled by a squad of eight po-
lice otlicers and Serteanls Thomas F.
Cassidy and Kdward VV. O'Connell.
The crowd wa- very oideily and the
tie -I I. re precluded any ^'o/il [lo-t riot

which Winchester had been warned to
expect if Woburn won the game.

Sequoia* O'J F^i^lict

T!ip se(|ii,,i,is ;ii<- re!;«s ol past ai;es.

I.ori:; lietore the timeriiiL' forests of
CnIiforiiij| were (llscovered Keo|oi.'|,st.n

had beri'iiip well acquainted with these
irees Ihroiisli their study of fouil*
found In various countries. Before the
fflacial period sequoias were common
not imly in many parts of North Amer-
ica, but al.s-o in Europp.

VIS

resa

Nevada'* KopuUtioa
Nevada Is the least populjirpd stni-

in the Union. There are '.nt Mti.fKi.

Iieople In the s'.ife. which has an Hr»i

of Ud.Oort sipi'ire mi'e«(

Ancient Copper Mina
> r iiiiniii- was larib il on by the
- on a ;:re;it scale In southern

i,i and ifie 1.1(1 workings at

!.ama;:undi !- said to be the largest

bole lo the world ajmrt from the Klmr
tierley mine.

Co;,

iinci'-i

Hli'idt
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Xlie Beginning

OF ANEW YEAR.
DON'T NEGLECT

NEEDED HOME REPAIRS

The \nu)ii'r you wait the more it will

cost ill the end. A Co-operative Bank

Firct Mortga^i- l oan uili provide tin-

iiumcy ti> iiiaki' m > 'li-.l n |i,Mr-. I.« t u-

kmiu your iM'til-. ila\f llir \v«>rk (lone

tutw.
'

"Start Today the Ga-optrativa Way"

WINCHESTER
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

ORGANIZED 1893

SUNDAY SERVICES

CHL'RrR OF TBB EPIPHANT
Rev. D»i»rht W. Hadleir, Rector. Rrttory.

3 Gienimrry. T«l. Win. 1264. Parikh Houk.
tel. Win. 1D22.

Kri.lin. N"v. 2'.>.

!" \ M. Ailvftit Study CU-iii. Lead".
.Mii.1. Llh. 1 l! Uhvis.
Sunday. Dt-c. 1 The Firiit Sunday in Ad-

vent.
K A. M. H'lly ( mniani..n. C ..ri "rMtt

' CotnmunKin tnr th.- ( •tJirmati m ( .H-.1-
'

. th* pa.-t t'lar y.iir. Hrtjiivfa^t U- .-iiv..i

! in th.-
i
iiM-h N"U-c lifter the >.-r\u-'-.

I

y .\. .M I h in h .ScM'»,I.

11 A. M. Hi'ij C'"mnr-iriion anti St-rni'in.

j 11 .\. .M.— KiniliTKiii t. n and I'rimary l''-

J I' M ( >U'rfiI K\. ri^ornr. K)ri:an Jtrut

I';:.'." \ . tiii'iiMjiii. nt ', Urifiini^t. Mr. Kti"-

H. '.i l'.i,i,i-t. M.- K H. Hisi-of,
i .'i J'. .M < •.r.l'n MiitiMii instruction.

I
Tu.-siliiy. I)..-. .1.

'.' A. .M Iliily ('I'mmunion.
I'l A. .M. r.. 1 I* .M. Sewilut mectiitK and

rhri>tma-i -al»'.

r M. I.;in.h.-..n.

Ki i.lav. h- .

• I* .M Harvur*! l'niv*-rsit\' Iti^tinnii ii'.a!

[
Clubs. Cont-ert, f4>llowfd by danemif.

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST. SCIENTI.ST.
WINCHESTER

Sunil.'iy i«i-r\ii'i-s and Sunday School 10 :4.j

A. M.
KvcninK service flrat Sunday each month.

7;4.'-) i: .M.

Widnt^sdiiy testimonial nnvtinn. 7:1.") P. M.
KeadinK room in Church liiiildinK. Oi>en

daily from 12 M. to & 1>. M. except Sundays
and huliduya.

LOST AND FOUND

FOt'NU A hound. For further infornm-
|

tii.ti writi- Mi«i Kdilh Curnintfs. Jj My>tii-
j

1, , 1,1., , , I. I Win- oi;>ii.M
I

LOST M,.i,ila> . .Nov. in WinchoUr ('. Ti-

ter, Hunk Itook and |m|iei» valualil. "iii> '

owner. Reward. IMeane tel. Win. cil>;i-.l
'

U(HT Tutwlay niMin,

niiinx kitten finni 1'"'.

I'lpaHc ri'tiirn.

hlaek ami whiu-

Waihinflt.m -treit.

TO LET

I'llK KKNT (Jaianv at •n Walnut .«treit.

iil n iM-i.i r.irii. r r,iiiiii. ^uitiihle fur two fei-

|,le. 'l. :. Wu, M.'.-.-M nJJ-ll

FOR SALE

PIREPLAJ'E wool) rrir,> raiiKniK' frctn

tl0.6U to 114 four fool liiuilh.-. Sawiiitt

extra. Plenty of hwivy While llirch at no

extra cont. ANo heaiy kindlinjt. KoKer S.

ItMlllie. liar.. Ill airno. .N.ulh Woliurn, tel.

Wohuni iM:i'..

FlltKPl.ACE WOOD .Ma|.l.. and oak $14;

N. 11 Hin h. tU\ : I'm.- .'<lal.s. $1;;: Hard
tia-li Mo .'^awnl and delivereil; kindling

» i,i,.l \:- 1,11. for $L' ; 21) bu. for *:i ; M bu. $».

I
.-.o Iheb street. Woburn. Tel 1

1, ,1 1,11 II I

....
I

HA IKK t Dl.OK.S IKK SAl-K Five beauii
1

i.il i i. i,ii.-« l>v . l(tu:lhwU»»v»:- Altr:icti>i :% :

I uoo. il Will sell an n set at half cost. 'Ii !
|

Win. ii'M

MISCELLANEOUS ,

BOX SPRINGS AND

MATTRESSES

RenBWBd and Rapaireil

ONE DAY SERVICE

R. E. BELIVEAU
UPHOLSTERING AND

FURNITURE REPAIRING

25 Thompson Street

Tel. Win. 1766
V «6.tf

.\ tm it i.t ;» riti .\l<n!«'rn Ni-ci-i >m:int y . .Mm-
M« -rin n-in itnil M>)>nnti»rnj Ufnouni-t'il" i-^ d

Tfi. - il'jnt "f thf U'MHun-Sermon which will i

I- r. ;nl in all Churches of Christ, Scienti;-!. !

• in Sunday, Ovv. 1.
j

The Gulden Text is: "Search me. O Cicl.

ami kn«»w my heart: try me, and know niy

Thnuv'ht<: arifl st-i- if there bo any wicked
.\i.> in iiw. atiit liil nit- in the way everluHt-
iiii.'" 1 I*-iiltn> '^\t.

Aim If 1 'Jm- nf liti'Mis which C'nipf i"*' the '

I.« --.iri-S»-i ni'-n i> Ihi* fcHnwintr frMin thr Hi- .

hit-; And there wa.> war in ht-aven : Michael
j

and his Hnicels fuii>rht aKuinst the drnt^on

:

;ind the drn^itn f'Hikfht ami his antreN, atid

;
ri\:illtil t\f\ ; iHithcr w :is thi-ir I'Iju-i- ft-jnil

;iti\ riiniT III ht iiv«'ii. AimI th*- iTiJit (!iiit,'iiii

^\ ;i- i .i-t out, thill ul«i ^*-v\-K nt . i jii the

I '.-v il. Satan, whieh dt ^••i^ » th the whule
'.\<.rl(l. ht- was east out iiiti> the tarlh. and !

hi-, annels were ea.'st out with him" i Itevela-
|

tion 12:7-9). i

The Lesxin-Sernmn al>o inrtudes th** ful-

low ifu' I .a-.-:i '«• t roTit thf ( "h ri-.t i»ir> Srii tife

t.-\ti"*'k. • iH-i- and H.;i:ih with K<-y t'» .

rh'- ."^f 1 u till" *
I'V M;ir> ll;ik< r V.A'is " 'Th*-

,

-'1
;
[ 1! i' .ria 1 i^ Jiffare U-t \mi-h t ) ulh a rtd er-

j

!.! i. i.rdv !!• rm iitai I 'uitli. ! l.,T A.tri the
t \iili iue >>( the spiritual si n-t-^. and the toti-

m<tny <>f the material senses, and this wur-
fare helweiii the Spirit and flf^h will settle

all cfue'^ti'-i 't . I', t; c, >i ! 'he under-
-tandinv.' < t >i ,

. • I , > i . - -

FIKST Ct>N(;KKC;ATIONAI. ciirRrii

INv. Hnward J, ChidUy, D.I).. Minister.
Kt idenre, I'ernway. Tel. Win. m)7l.

^

Miss Kvelyn Scott. Director of Uellni<iu>

;
Kdueution.

I J. AlbiMt WtTsun. Ortennittt and Chuirmaster.

WINCJXKSTEH TRTST COMPAAV
lis cuuHcii sti<i:i:t

A Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

CONDENSED STATEMENT
As of the Close of Business November I, 1935

RESOURCES
( a-h and din- from Hanks $.'!2S. n."i..'t2

I nitrd Stat»> |{<ind«i and Notes . .>(il,2H".27
I'urihavid rapir litO.lOO.OO Sl.«l!I.T.{2..'.;i

Other Stiirks and Itiinds l(;s,S."i2.2

1

Loan-, on K»al K^latf liin.dlS.ti!!
|{t al Kstati' l>> I'liri-rloxurf

1 1 .'>IMM)|I

othir i..>an> ...!..!!!!!!!!!'..'*.!! i.vt!.{02;.>«i;

Mankint; llou^o and Equipmi-nt .">2, 1 1 s..'i,'(

\iiriud Ini.Tfst Receivable and Expense Prepaid .'. n;!.". iii's;

other Assets .'1,171,21

S2.;{;i7,f<3»j.02

LIABILITIES
* apital .SKMt.OOO.dC
Suri>liis and duarantx I'lind 1.">2..">(1(I.0(I

I ndivided I'riilils and Utser\es hl,2!t."i.h7 33;{,79.'».87

Commeri-ial Depiisits Sl,0.'(2,.">.">7.1(l

Savings Deposits
'

'sSli^SS.O.j 2.00 I,C40.1.»

|2«337,836.02
(>lji,rrs

WIL1.I.\M I.. PAK.SONS, President
FKEELA.M) E. HOVEY, Vice President UWKiiil t'ABOT, Treasurer
CHARLES H. SYMMES. Vice President H. M. MONROE. Assistant Treasurer

KOO.MS ,\\ailable with lioaril for etih riy

I i.r..oii).. I or interview call or wriU' to

Salini .-treet. Woburn. *

EXI EPTHINAL OPPOKTtMTV Ki r home
<ir investni. nl, 7 rcmin diiiKl' . hot water lo.it.

large hit, shade treea. Occupied, uvailable II..

1 Conv. iii. oi tirniB. K. S. Taylor, owner

T,.| Win . W

WANTI-:I» A bu.-iness couple or single

nu n r..i.ni-. br«akfasl and ifarnBe if desired. ,

Write l!..N 22. Sta r Office. *
I

ENGLISH BRICK-^SI 1.500
|

eight r.iiims. brand nrw nnli-iue l.rirk oith
j

late riiiif. Hn sole hill in beautiful. »ii:hll\
j

loealiun cloae lu nrhuol and Wednrmcre Sta-
|

tion. rnuaiially Kood reereallon room, «re- .

plare, 3 full «iie window*—lixht aa day. Two
hathl. Maid'x room duwndaira. Oil heal.

Garage.
^ n:s.SKM)EN'

3 (ommon Street Tel. Win. OSfl

"He rrafita Mont Who Servea Bot"

H. J. ERSKINE & SON
Local and l.ont! l)i«lanre Tranipnrta-

liun iif lluunehiild Appuintmeiit*. Pack-

ing and Storage.

litty Yeara In Wlncheater

4 LINDBN ST. PHONE WIN. 0S(8
apl8-tf

liners, and even mini war craft I'tum

the .seven seas will steam thioutrh iii-

laiiil waters nii whiih in li.vjiime days
l.een-e.vt'il Iruiiaiis anil irulil-craziii

white men )ia(liili-.l |ii iiii;ti'. c raii.o s,

.says a bulletin I'li.in the Waj-hinjcton,
|i. ('.. lu';uliiiiart..i - of the National
( iiiijrrapliic .'sdiirty.

Canal Uill I'olluw Three Kivers
riuirninir eiij^-ines ainl <lfc|i-tlii'iat-

eil wliii^lie.s will liieak the sih'me iii

qiiiel layoiis uli.-ri,. unee ntily Ihr oe-

ea.siiiiia! -filasli uI' an alliKatnr m tho
hrilliaiit tlivrli! nf a tlaiiimirn enloiiy

(listurhril the siilltmie.

KuriiishiiiK' a entivenient slimt cut

fur \is-el.s lutweell the .\tlaiitie

Oeean anil the tailf of .Mi.'XU(i. the
eanal is ilesi;.'iu-(| to utilize the ehaii-

nel- iif thier pleturesiiue Floriiia nv-
» Is - the St. .h>hii.<. the Oeklawaha
an<i the Withlafunehee. Thei < foie.

allhiumli till trans-pcniiisulai- wali i-

way will l.r nearly 2<M» mile.s Iniiir,

less than h.iif its length w.U have to

lie duL,'' li.\ human aueiuies. .M.ithi'i'

Naluir. till irii'at engineer, already
has exiavati il a lar^e proiioitinii her-

self. Hoats have plied for many years
on all three riveis, ami the lanal -im-

ply will eoniuit and deepen thini.

at

.S ih.lav. i.i: ;i A. .M. Dr. Chidlcy will I

li.aih a -i.iial serm..n. takine for his sub-
I

j. . t. '.S. .riH It illh.' P^xl 1 a
"

.Siiii.hiy S.-lii,.'! ill. . I- a- r..lli'W.-: Kin.!, r-

K'lirt. n and I'l iniajy I), i-artni. ill. Io::tii 1..

II tl.*!. .Iiinii.r 1 lepart ni. Ill . J.ii.ii.r llit-!i an.i i

.Senior, .! :.!o to 11:1.'..

; .Sunday afternoon from to .">, the annual ,

i
Every Member Canva-ss will be taken,

i
The S'ounjj J'mple's Sooit'ty will hold an in-

|

formal Fireside mwtini; al >• p. in. Miss
K\el.\n .Scott w ill si.i ak .,11 lu r sumtif r in I

Kkii.l'f. Kef reshnient-. nt the »-Ii)Se of the
j

in. .tin/. :

I he Wi stern Missionary .Society w ill meet I

.11 Thursday from 10-4. Luncheon at r.i:l.'».

M. mill i-s brinKinK ituesU are a.^ked to noti-

fy Mrs. Ilennett. Win. n«22. or Mr». Twon»- !

Win. o|s|.VV In the nfteri n. I'ri -i-

.li III ltr'.%\ iieii, ..I N.,rthlan.i I ,i Ifir.'. .\-tiljinil.

Wi.si^<,risin, wil] .-.peak. Hoard fiieitiiik' at 11

sermons on |',.s-e--i..ti- " Thi- iti...iiinv. tli.-

m.^ilitation Mill I.e. "W, Ha,e .\u ..\ilM,eat.."

'I'll, rh.'ir- wil! .-invr.

t; r. .M. Kl'W.'itll I.eau'We SITV ie*' Mil! be

In! by .Miss .Marjorie Hrowneli, who will tal^e

a> her subject, "Kriendiihip."
7 P. M. Eveninvr service of sonu and ser-

mon. The minister will i-reach on. "Tlie lli-

lile and Art.'" it will l..^ ill-.i-i rai. .1 with
Christmas pictures H. O. I.ai"unt will \w

[

the sonK lenib-r. .Spei ial in-t riiMi- nlai iii.i-ii'
|

will lie Kivt n l.y Sliss I.,-ii;-e .Mlnian. \i.'-
|

linist : Misa Harhaia I'lke. celli-t : and Mrs.:
Mary Kanton Withani. pianist.

P. M. Youni.' Peoi.le's Fellownhip nt
•i! iri-h. Yourik' niiirriei! c'litileH will mevt in
".' i^ar-.-liJU'e.

M....l:n. : . r M ( l.isintt niirht of the'
..omriiiiiv -ill..,.) .eliKion in the Uiii-

';.:i;.t! I t.urih.

Wtnlnesilay. 7 :t.'. 1'. M. F'iresiiie Fellowship
service ifi the lailii-* i^arlor

{

Thiirsiliiy. i:;::t(i P. .M Ladies' Aid Christ-
|

mas lijnrl^eori. Mrs. Charles Clarke, chair-
;

man. The boar.i tnt. linvr will I.e hi o! at
i

1 i>. m. ainI tin la.li. --' aid will riie. t at
i

2 p. m.
j

7 ;:iii P. M. .S,ni.,i- . •
i

Saturday. 7 :4'> I'. .M

bowlinit.

ractlce.
i

Younir People's

.'clock.

I'MTAKIAN I'HI'RCH
Ilev. (Ii. ic. II;, . Heed. Minister. 8 Ridge-

fiilil i.,ail. T.l. Win. (1121.

FIRST liAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. .Mitchell Kushton. Hinlater. 3

Lewis road. Tel. W)2',i.

Miss Eda Knowltun, Miniater'a aaaUlunt.
4L'n Main strei-t.

Church telephone Win. 2(ir.9.

l s,.;i-

Initro

'l Ut

l.u;l(l-

nl'llla.

Dr. George A. Barron
OPTOMKTKIST

l?>cii Ftamined. (.la'nes Made and Krpaired.

TKMPI K PLAt K. HOSTilN
211 WIMHKOP STREET, WINCHE.STLR
I.IHKKI\ •ih7ti WIN. 0«5«

by Appointment 86-tf

A. E. BEROSTROM
Upholstering and Fumitare

Repairing
Mattress. Shade Work and Antiques

Awnings Kectivered
U THOMPSON -ST. (Tear, WINCBB8TEB

TEL. WIN

iliirestitmsl

from Flor-

1141
nS-tt

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
< ON I KAl TOR

CKMKM' AM> STONE MASON
.MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

F»»er Shavcl Air Compraaaar
Road Roller Urilling

Conrrrtr Miter Blaiting
Tractor Roek Exraealing

(;ranalithie Waiki and Drieewayi
Loam. Sand. Uraeal ami Lawn Drtaaing

THE J. A. LARAWAY CO.

Plumbing and Heating
Real Kstate for Sale and to Let

TliL. OI'KICE 112*—RES. ••»«»

BMcrgmcy QUI Win. 114a-W
inyl-tr

NATl ItH H.VS HKLI'El) TO Bl II-U

FLORIDA'S NEW CANAL

Steam shovels are chugging wlu ro

helmeted Spaniards once pusheii

through silent, tangled jungles in

searcli of the Fountain of Youth, and

tall masts evntually may mingle with

the tall pines in Florida's northern

forests: for the new ship canal there

has i e.'Ti ! e'_'un.

If the canal is completed as planned,

quat freighters, proud passenger

Like the 10li-mi!e waterway
e/.. tile Klori.la I anal will he

level route. w,th none of the

'otks anil moiintaiii-slirim,'

necessary at Panama. Canal
inir i- comparativi'Iy e.'isy in I'

for the hi^'hest point in the peninsula

is Ir-s than two-thiliis the heitrht of

tile \S'a~!im«'tiin Monunietil. and most
of the .^tate is Only a few feet above
the oi'ean.

Jacksonville to be .Atlantic Tt-rminus

From the .Atlantic, ships will enter

the eanal at hustling', versatile .lack-

sonville. wliiisf exports lan^e from
pine hoards to mnuml oyster shcdls.

the latter to aid ehu Ui n

•laeksonville. only '-''• miU
ida's northern lionUr. is the .State's

larjrest city, its industrial u nier, and
a leading: lumlier shippinL' point.

Throujrh this (i;y. the trateway t .

Florida's vast winter play^' oiiti'l. a

hmre traffic rolls down to Miami
I'.each on the east and ."^t. I'etei -iiurK-

on the West coasts, and to otlu-r

southern resorts when winter's tirst

ehills appear "ui) North." In sonic

years this "sun-worshipper" travel

has It lehed as high as a motor car a
minute.

From Jacksonville south, ocean
vessels already navigate 04 miles of

what is i>lanned to be part of the ca-

nal route. This is the St Johns Riv-
er, which strangely enough in so flat

a region, flows due north 125 miles
before reaching the sea.

A sluggish stream—it drops only
70 feet in 100 miles—the St. John's
carries a large water-borne commerce
to Jacksonville. The river flows be-

tween banks made colorful hy jas-

mine, oleanders, live oaks, and ^'reat

palms whose smooth trunks rise hiirh

above the other foliaire. -At a re-

treat on its shores. Harriet Beecher
Stowe wrote part of "Uncle Tom's
Cabin."

Palatkn. busy little shipping cen-

ter on the upper St. Johns, is now the
head of navigation for ocean vessels.

Palatka's lumber piles, seen from the

air, resemble a citv in themselves, and
the city boasts what is believed to be

the only camphor plantation in the

United States. Camphor gum is ex-

tracted from the plants' leaves and
(Continued on column 4)

.Siiniiav. :i:l.'. A .M. A brief prayer service

uill \h- 1,1 III in the K. I' 11. Cla-.- ni lor

all 1,11,1 . i-s ii'iil t*'aeliers of the Churrli School.

Siinil.i>. :i
: ;o A. M. Church School. Al!

ila—IS al. i^. the Primary Department meet
at this h.i'.ir.

lii;^.''i .-X. M. The Primary Det.artmcnt
meets at the hour of the moriiinK worshiii.

lii;4.'. .\. M. Public worship and Holy Com-
miinioii. Sermon by the minister: "The Handa
..1' Christ."

T I'. M.- VoUnK Pei.l.l.'s Fe!l..w-lii|. scrv-

i.'e. This will lie I'al's .Niv:h'" wl'.in all

111. mil* r> of the yotiiin people's vo.-ui. an-

invile.i to come ami iirini^ a "ral." Miss

Kila Kliowlton will U- the speaker. Topic.

I'l.e I., r.l-hi|. of .Icsus." ..\ social h.'Ur with

I II,, hi .'11 .^ 111 f'lllow.

M..ihla>. : I'. .V, .Scout Troop 7 will meet

In the I . . r. al i. n r....in

M.ii.iai, : I'. .M. Last sessi.m if th.^

;
Community Tiainini; .S.h....l will he in 1.1 in

the Unitarian Church
Tuesday. 2 :.M V. .M. I'h. re w ill \>r a iiii t-

Inir of tne ICxecutive Hourd of the Women's
League in the church parlor.

WedneMlay. 7 :*:> P. M. Miil-wcek service.

This service will be the aeeond Court Room
i

scene in the "School of Stewardship" pro-

1 ifram.

I

Thursday, from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. W..m-
en's Leai'ue. Sewlnif in the niovnini! t^uneh-

'

e..ii at I- m. oi.en to the public, with .Mrs.

.\. Waldo II'K^kw 1 )f» hostess. Missioniiriirs

t'loni the HiBiton lt«|itist Bt-thel City .Mission

Soeiity will be the KUests of the L«»Kue at

!
hiti.h.H.n. and will furniah the afternoon's

Sun. lay. Wee. 1 I'lihlie service of wor-
ship at 10:|.1. Mr Kieil will preach. Sub-
.ict. "The .Sanction- of (iod." a sermon for
the betiinninK of the Christmas season.
The Junior Department of the Sunday

.Schixil will mwt nt !• ; the Kindercarten
and Primary I •.i.a rl ni. nt- at I'l l.', rhe Mi t-

.alf I'tiion will ha. I- -.ipi'.r anil ;in even-
11. meetini! at i; sin. Mis- Mai.. .Ion of t h..

hiyh school faculty will si.<.ik in. A Y,ar
in France."
The nmin servici.* in Kinv's Chapel. I»oc.

H-ti will lie in rharK« of Rev. Karl Reiland
of New Y'ork.

SFIOMI ( •i.\(.itK(.ATl(INAI. Cill'RI II

.1.1.; I w i'n, Mini-ter. 419 Waahinitton
-In. I. I'l Will. om;.".-M.

s;,,Mla:. .
:> .:\o A. M. Hible Sch.iol in charge

' of Mrs Lilian Snyder, assisted by Mrs. .'M-

herta Baki-r an l in the iirimary liepartment,
i .Miss .M C,.| lanil, assisted hy Mrs. Helen

I
Webber Si. ui.i. r- [,n,l Mi-- Olive Robinson,

i
Ke punctii.il Ilili line- a' ;* a. m.

in:4."i .\ .M Church -ervice.
ti 1' M. I . K nnetink.'.

Sunday, I'ec s. 7 P. M. In the chunh a

stereoptican adilress on the 4iiiith anniver-nry

I
of the printing of the First tnirlish Hil le. .

This is a Community nu^etinu ..i-en f-.r ail
J

Uivcrs of the Hibte. It is st-.'r.-'r. -i 1 > the '

i church aril the Sunday Sch's.l
j

Tvipsilay. P. c. 8 Ladies' Hethany Si~ i. ty
j

Day fri ni lo to 1 and the aame day at 7 :4'i

thrt I'ec. iiil.er monthly meeting of the Official .

Hoard of the church.
1

The Kiery Memb«.r canvas is Koinir on. The
chairman is Mrs. Scott Farnham. Help the

Kocat cause.
Dec. 32--ChriRtmag Sunday service.

( RAWKOKI) MKMORMI.
! METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHIRCH

Cieorite .\. llutters. Minister.

Pars, nai-e. '''< IH\ street. Win. i..'i:i:'-M.

S.'pl.ie I., Car. In. r, -"pr.-ii'" ; Marion K.

Wright, ciitralto; David K. Downer, tenor:
Raymond W. Rosborouich, Imritone; Mary H.
French, organist: Mary R. Witham, director.

(Continued from column 2)
twigs. Farther upstream, near We-
laka, the new canal will turn south-
westward along the narrow, winding
course of the Oeklawaha River, a trib-
utary of the St. Johns.

River Flows in All Directions
So winding is the Oeklawaha, that

as the Irishman said about Boston's
streets, "You meet yourself coming
hack," when navigating it; and a
boat actually moves toward all points
of the compass alonif its meanderinir
length. The Oeklawaha flows coiisid-

trable distances through cyi)rfss

swamps whose hutre trees are heai'dcil

with Spanish moss, among giant i'"!-

mettos whose hran. hless trunks i ix.

."lO or lilt feet, water m.ipli's. pink al-

monds, jasmine and rhodixlemlnm.
.Much of the cAiuntry through which

the canal will p;iss cor.sists of pin"
forests, many already cut over, fur

lumherint: is a leading Florida indus-
tiy. .Moiiern iron ships using the ea-

nal will sail near more than one plan-
tation for the production of turpen-
tine and resin from pine trees, the
"naval store- " much used in the old-

time wooden ships now replaced hy
metal craft. Now these products go
chiefly into paints, varnishes, soaps,

and the like.

Leavinir the f)ik:;iw;iha. the canal
will cut ir ro-s to the Withlaeiiochee,

"Little Biu-' River" of the Indians,

which flows into the 'iulf of Mexico.

Navigable now for •i' miles hy hoats

of shallow draft, the Wifhlacooehec
carries cargoes of fish., oysters, farm
[iioduce and lumber down to the sea.

Happy days may he in store airain

for Port Iiiglis, at rhe Witlilaeno-

chee's mouth, schedule. 1 to h - the ca-

nal's Gulf terminus. F'ort Intrlis pr<is-

nered in past days wht-n larL'i- ear-

-•ofs ,if iihnsphafe rm k niiivi..| dnwn
the Withlacooche. . '^'.t :n late yojirs

the rock has Ikh-ii .. .' v -shipped ea.st

by rail, and the town ha.s declined.

Friday, tonight, 7:30 P. M.—Senior ck' ir

t practici.
Saturday. Nov. 30. 9:30 A. M.—Junior ch or

(.ractice.

SuTiiiav. IifH* 1

9:30 A. M.—Church School. Jack B. Haw-
kins, Su(>t. Classes for young and old. The
men's class will liiscuss. "Hunin rini: for

Riichteousness.

"

10:45 A M.-—Hob Communion servic^^ The
minister will begir. a series of ttewara.-hip

Polynetiana Kmw Aalroaemy
Polynesians who Inhabit the Ha-

waiian Islands nnd whose ancestors are

helleveil to have rearhefl f he_ arihiixd

ago fr..m T:iliiti hid an elementary ,

knowleilL-e of iisrronoMi.v They steered
i

their pre;it oiifriL'-or i:i'i..es tiv the
|

•North star and liad H e Itieatlon of four

or live planets t<Tei| -r* their sriieii" I

of uavi^utinii. 1

CAI I IM. ON HKKMl DA'S VARl-
t OLOKED FLSII L XDERSEAS

IN A DIVING HEL.MET

.*'^umnii r \ ,- im s and budding sci-
entists have found a new thrill in
Bermuda. One of the most popular
diversions of the summer w.is ama-
teur helmet diving, made pissji,),.

through the (Jovernmeiil .Ai|uariuin
on Harrin-rton Sound.

Although not a new idea, this is

the best opportunity the public has
i)een given tn enjoy this unitiue sport,
iind hiindred.s of sightseers, includ-
iiiir many wniiii n ami chililren. liav •

taken ;i'lvan!a;.'e of the pri\eKoe,
says a luillt tin frmi the Washington,
I>. c. hi :tiiin al ters of the National
( ieli;;-|':tphl.' .'siii ii-t y.

Heavy lltdinel liecomes Light
.After \ ;sit !n'.i' the a.|uarium. one of

the finest in ! fir wmM, mori. :iil\ oiii ;i-

Mius ichthv nlo;^ ist - a:!d lo then
;'eipi;iititaiires am. our Hi'i'inmhi's lisli

f;imilies liy ill -!. •i.lmir ln-ni jith the
clear, calm w.iti i - of Han intrtoii

."^ound to \)r\v ili-m iii their naMn:il
siirroiindiiitr-. It is an .Min :ii W. ii-

ilerland experii m e fi elintr tish frisk
;ihiiiit .you tjii-ei arateil fi'om your
touch l.y a l:itil;'s ^li'ss wa'ls.

Divers on their tirst desecnt s are
apt to be nervou-. ( lad only in liath-

iiii,' suit am! snriikers, the iio\ ire

iii.'iy eye with appr.hiiision the
st r;inire-l.iok itio' nir'al helmet with its

siiakelike iiir Im-r. Tlu' helmet.
flanke<i \vi;h Ie;i.! \veit:hts, rests

heavily on the -h'l'ilili is hiit as soon
one vcntiiie- to ilr-rmil the tr. iitly

slopintr sea-lh'o.', ami lourr on -'.- Iir;iil

under the -utf.ice. the air-lil!'d hel-

met seems nuirh litrhter. In f;trt, it-

weight is sr.'irr..Iy frit.

Water ni.-hnii.'' in umlrr ih.^ open
helmet almo-t to tlie mouth may
cause alarm, hut :iii' piessine holds it

at ahoiit rhui lr\'.^!, an.i one sunn re-

laxes atra.n. .'sli.nilil ;h,. diver feel

ear pre-sui^e, a- in .le\at.ir-. it can
be alleviateii !y sw .iHnu m.j^. ( itn-o he
l,o.,ni,.- ;!.ril-'..11|oil 'o lllo -ll'.rrv

buhhles, and the gentle L'urirlinir of

the air as the pump foiir- it mit un-

lier the hiitt'Mii of the lii hn"t, an 1 as-

stireil that the wat.-r will not ri-e

il'oro his chin, th" n.'wcooior in N'en.

tune's realm is ready to look out of

the class window in the front of thi

helmet and enjfiy the strtinire soec-

tade of heine at homo \v!th the tis'.i

I'nderwaler \'iew of Fish Ideal One

Waniler:iii.r tliroiiL'-h this twiliL'ht.

iinderseas wot Id one has th" (pieee

feeling of heiritr !' ili-i-mliodird soirit.

of pressint; .•itr.'iin-t wji'iii w^ii'l. .f

wailine. not uj' on '- ,-;nk!es only,

but with one's ul-..' ' hieiv. Distan-r-

imler water are stiamrely deii-ivinc

The diver proL'resses thioUL'h s-inlit

water foe \vh.'i» seems a l ity block

only to he to'd on his asecnt that

b" h;is covered no more than a si or.^

«if feet.

Those who think all fish are sil-

very and torpedo shaned are sur-

prised by th<' variety of beautiful col-

ors and the -'ranee shapes of Ber-
muda's fish. Whilo one gets some
s!iu'ht idea of them hy cazintr down
throucrh a irlas -hottomod hoat towed
..slowly o'f.p the ro'fs. one can -I'f

them still het'er. without .!i-t .rtion

or fnreshortrninir. thvinu'-h t',- ''elmet,

f'rdors i.f tiieds nn.i 1. it ; .. f !
irs rii'o

l.Tsting. hilt th t:r|i.'i!;'. ; '
i

]
!. sr,.>i'

colors of f'sli fai!" •:' 'IrTt;. N'-mv
ttsh. palo an>! nn it:' ' '• -t lo'ikmir

on ice in Bermuda'- i^iatket-s ;iiiri'a''

full of brilliant cloeinT that flashes

end chanires v.h'n -o(.n a'iv.- ui'le''

t^ie water. Red > I'lii'ielfi-h. strinod

Yellnw fJrim's. .irr^'oant-Ma jors. .A"-

c-elfish. and manv others dart past the

helmet's window.

Manv for'e'c of --oa li'e. other ''an
<" -h nt ' rn'-t t ^ nt' .

"t ion of th" d'vo-
|^.^ tisr r,,,!.-.- ^'hitons, relat'"^ to

snails, whose shells are arranged

overlapping plates. Pulled loose
from a reef they curl up like minia-
ture armadillos. Lovely sea ane-
mones wave pastel-colored tentacles
to and fro like the languid arms of
odalisques. Resembling frail tloweis,
they nevertheless seize and paialy.'.e
fish.

On the sand are puiry black sea
puddings, tiny scuttling crabs, crawl-
ing starfish, ami spiny sea urchin.s.
Stepped on, the spines of these so-
called "hedgehogs of the sea" fre-
ipienlly break off in one's foot. It is.

largely to avoid this painful experi-
ence that one wears sneakers. Aside
from them, there is little to avoid. The
feiocious lookimr. snakelike morays
seen writhing among rocks in the
.':ipiarium are found usually on the
oMin irefs of Hermuda, and not near
the pi;ie. whi te novice divers ile.scend.

Small Ii h th;it irive one a start hy
unevpectrilly iippm^.' one's letcs ai'i-

nieri ly cui ioii- and hai inless.

Keinuidu is an iile:il pjjice in which
to observe fish by mcms of helmets
I'lr I wo reasons. The (!ulf .Stream,
which flows like a warm sapphire riv-

er through the Atlantic north of Ber-
muda, protects the islamls from cold
and insures a teeming supply of
semi-trojiiral fish. The islands are
coral foiinalioiis on the top «)f ti

suhinarine mountain, and thus .scien-

tific dives may he made very near
shore, to observe both deep and shal-
low water species of fish.

Meaning of "Infiitite"

Tlie name ' In i;i:e" u'l.s the title

foillirl^l; a;ij.;;ri| ||, S|..li|i .itpl I '. .p! H-'.'ll

to II pr.iH e o|" ilir III. I. Ill riiv:il e\.i.|it

the oiliest wl,,, ..v.is lirif ,i;.),;iri.|lt

and Willi li.ol a spe.-ial lille lii)iiMl;i

Is Ilie feiiiini,.!,. i.iriii III' Inl'iiiie iinil

was applied to llie iirliie.-sses of the
hlimd royal. .A siiii or daii;:hter of th«
sovereign cniilil ;:rant these titles to

other ineinher.s o) the royal family as
a ni.nrk of honor. The pretenders to

liotli the Spiiiiisli and rortiiKiie.se

ihroiies jireserve the tit'e* In their

::iniilies.

Nama for Cod Fiih
The froviiiee of .Nova Scotia, the

Acadia of French d.iys. was once

iiamed In honur of the cod tish. l>ar-

n;; ISasque flsherilien, tv'lio crossed the

\t;i!ntle In the Slxtei nth century to

fl-ll iiff th" til aid I'.aliks of .Nova

.-'rotia and .V. w fi.'r. ii.iiel. ea'.lnl pri'.s-

.'tit i!:iy f'.in.iil.i's nmst easternly pr«H

vliieo '|'.,ice;ililos, ' lur.i alt,;: nut tisli.

I'.icci Til I'olnt. iiiiir Shelliiiriio. Is the

only surviving place-name derived

from the old ISasqiip term.

Founded First Hospital it. U. S.

Ttiiiiii;is L'ornl (ITU-lT^li. an .\:iier-

lean jiliysirif.n. foiueted the first hos-

pll;il ill tlie Fiiiteil States, w:is Intlii-

entlal In establishing the first medical

school, and according to Benjamin
Itiish. Introduced the use of mercury

Into general practice In Philadelphia.

He nroti.sed the Interest of Benjamin
Fr.iiiklin In a hospital for the sick, In-

jureil or insane, and tooether they

si.i iire.l the funds to tipen it In 17."»2.

r.onil L'.ive his sersiees as pti' s i ;an tO

the institution iiiii:i liis death.

Metal NAmat
The names of metals are wonder-

rnH.v expressive: .Silver h.na a jtlearn,

Btdd Is soft and ricldy yellow, bron/.e,
hras.«i and steel exactly convey the tia-

tnre of the siihsiances. h-ad U ^ray
und heavy. «lnc Is an ii;:ly s,,.irpi which
de.scrlhes the son) of the metal, while
iron is as cold and melnncholy a word
IS cjiri lie foiinil
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LELTl KK HV I»K. KI)<;£LL AT
THE \\IN( HKSTKK ART

A.SS()( lATION

The Wiri.hc-^tci- Aif A>-'if:a' i ha.l

thi' privili-L'c la-t M'.ti'lay t vi-mnu' "f

listcninK' to an iniMitual talk tiy

(; II:n-..M K.liri'll. thi- .ii-t:iiir'n-h.-.i

(l;rf«-t(>r of the lio-tnn Mu'^ium •!'

Vin<- Art-. Dr. Kd^'fll touk a- hi-

.siibjf't. "Tin- riaci' of thi' .M;i-cU!ii

in the ("omiii'itiity." Thi< wa- only

a ^lalti^l^^ point for a (|i-rii--i',n. now
• I'riou-, now aMlu-,n:.^ ot' sariou- ap-
proacfic- to art an<l of th'> joy- aii'i

problems 1 nciilcntal to liriiiLMtrj- i".

Ijcforf the puMic ill a mu--cjiii.

I>r. Kilk'cll IS a lirilliant spcakt-r,

x|ua1ili<'>l hy a lonK and rich cxpi'ii-

<>ncp in the sltnly of the arts. For
uri years he was connected with the
Department of Fine Arts at Harvard
University, being Dean of the fac-

ulty of Architecture for 13 years.
He became director of the mu.scum in

1935. His booits: "A History of
^Architecture, written in collaboration
with P'i.ske Kimball), The American
Architecture of Today and A His-
tory of Scienese Painting, may be
found in every art library. At the
museum he is cnrafor of painting.s,

.and is reirardrd a- uric of the world's
aiithoritiis on the Italian Renais-
aanre.

Dr. Kdir''ll considers the principal

.function of thi' inuseuni to be the ac-

4|uirini; of heaiitiful objects for pres-

«Tvation anii display. He believes,

lhat, consciously oi- iKicon.sciousiy,

*,'Veryone is inliie.-.teil in art. The
farmer's wife who put- a u'lanium
in a tin can on her win<io\v ill is

•<)beyiii>; the aii iinp'.il-e, which i>

itiei'i'ly a io\,. ,,t' heaiity. The ii|ii-

seuin ^oe- f iilli' !. \'.itli the iiiti'n! to

educate aiwi in im. .\e\v ways of
pie eiilinu beauty to the public are
; oh -t ;nit l> beiiJtr ilevi-e.i. Kecentl.V

(he e\perM!.i'll1 of i-ohitiii'.' 11 sill'jU'

paint iiiiv .-it a time in a looiii l)y it-

self wa- eaitii'd out at tin Ho-t'Tl
.Vlii.-'eiiin. .\ iiiiple and re-'!'iii bai l\

trro:ii!.| ua- aii.'ii'.'ed and pi'intiil !•;-

iormalmi; a!'"i|l llie patnre left

within i.arj,. A- a I'e.-ult, many
visitors tool< 11111. • to study aiul en-
joy OI." Ii'|.' Ihlliv. Wln-|eas tho-e wllu
I'e I ! 1 1,1 :, : . : i.ii v.itli ait olteli wan-

.ler :i:iiile ly lllioii^'h the ijallel'es.

Tile Winehe.l.i .Alt .\ s -oi- iat ion i-

fiyiiu; in a -nial! way to a- umi' the
fliiutioii- of a iiiu-euiii ill till- coni-

iinity. Il,\ an,•III.' no- a small month-
ly exliilel' m the gallery of tlie Pub-
lic labrary. it i- In iinritiLr to the peo-
ple of U'inebe-ler an opportunity to

eii.ioy a few lieautifiil painiinij- or
pi ml- The loan exhibit from tie,-

I5o>ton Mii-i uiii will bi. .->,icreedi ,1

•ic\t nionih \i\ a show of eti hiliir- by
l.CNter lloiiiby. The e,\lllli;l will i>e

iipened ,'-iinday afternoon. 1 'n . 1.

with a tea for member- .and ihi.r

.vui'sts, at which .Mr. ilornli\ uiil hi'

jiri'.si'nt and will talk on "'1 lie Ktih-
"-•r's Art."

NEWSY I'AR.\GKAPHS

Miss .Mar;/aret Plutm-r who
student at Wheaton College
la-t week-end at
wiMi.l .-treet and
vaid-Vale Ki'iiie

-Mr. and .Mr-,

i.awielice -tieet
on Thank.-u'iviL'
I>r. ami .Mrs, l-i

ll.dden.
.Mis> Mary Mai

at Cidby (

inir with I'l

-on Webber of
.Mr-. Cliarle

street left on

i .s a
pent

HEART TO HEART TALKS

The Call Is for .Men!
I

TOJS: tROM K..YITIAN RAG
DOLLS TO STREA.\ILINB

TRAI.NS

her home on Wild
attended the Har-
on ."-aturdav.
• l.fton .S, Mall of
W'-ii- dinner i;uest>

I lay at the home of
iiiiK II. Wa-hbuin of

• t.

v,'ASHi.\'/ro\ VM) !II(;hlan:>
.M(tlTlKK>

Vou will be plea c-.l to hear the play
T.resented la.-^t !• i iday evening at the
Wa.shinnion .s^cIumI wa- a great suc-
cess dramatically ainl tinaiuially. The
smooth way in whuli the action moved
was proof of the ability of Mrs. (iooil-

win who scored another success. The
i-a.st was .splendid, in .stage fright, and,
what is rath<r unusual in amateur
pei'foriiiaiiees. all kiu'W their lines
|ierfictlyl J lliink the auilit'llce will

,.-iirre> . iliai -jierial ""lehid-" are diu-

All-. < iareiice .Neuton who had a uilli-

< lilt p. lit to play but who diil it with
the ra-e an 1 pei-e of a professional
while one baiid-eiiie leading man
.•.aiised m.iny a feminine heart to b.-at

a little fa-ter and i'a:ise.l one to re-

fiall the -on;v "\ III OnLrhl to lie ill

I'ict llres,"

rile lir-t pait of the program c ^n-

>isteil of \iidin ,-eli'Clii,ns by .Mis- I'o-

»-is .Miley accompanied 1\ Mi.-- Nancy
r.-u i-; a grouii of niU-e ..m- iin ler the
leadership of' Mi-- I'au'e. .M il,, of the
llli'h Si |i(i(d; readimrs by Mr,-, ('iara

E, l{e\tiolds; aiiil the hit of thi- por-
tion of the program. l''reddie lIoii,-"n

jilayintr hi- a.-cordi.an. Freddie played
i,>xt reiiiely well, but this boy's '_'-reat-

•4'st a--et as a performer is his eiifa'.:-

inu' ,--mdc vkbirh u;i- evidenced by the
nuirm ir whuh r.in throvn;-h the amii-
v'lice e\ ry time tliat infections -.rnri

ilil up his face. Hi- was oblm-il to

,jive si'\eriil encores ami we ventur •

to state Freddie will go far as an
artist.

During tlie intermission coffee and
Oiixs Were .served in the Kindergar-
ten !ind here we wish to acknowled<'e
the courtesy of Fallon & Sons' Marble
Hid"'«» Dairy in providing cream, an I

*f Mr. Obear. manager of the A. & P.

for the Fdncator Trnvs.
S-ctnl rhiermiin Mi-* Harc.1,1 P o t t i.I^-.

Tipkotd Mr-*, ,\il.,Tl Th.'me—'i
W.,«»,»r "f *' renvnii'- Vrs, Stanli'> Parii
Publicity Mrs. K. B. Tuye

who i- a freshman !

;re .-pent Thank-k.'i V- '

and .Mr-, Carl .Jelfer- ',

Waterville. .Me.
j

, (ioiild of N'oiwnoij
Tue,-day to -pend

.

Thanksgiving with Mr. and .Mrs.
;

John Parker in New York City.
j

Miss Velma Kelley of Mystic Val- i

ley Parkway is to spend the week- !

end at the home of her fiance, .Mr.

Robert Smith at Hopedale.
.Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Holmes of

Lakeview road are giving a birth-
day party for their son, David, on
Saturday evening to which the fol-

lowing young friends have been in-

vited: Alexander Monroe, William
West, Palmer Worthen, Edward Scul-
ly. .Neil Claik, Richard Williams,
Charles Murphy, Richard Murphy,
•John Kronin, .lames Doty. Kui;ene
Derby, Frederick l.iiniberg, Kruce

' liunton, William MaiA'icar. George
I Thad.
! .Mr. .less,. (e.iiM i- ill at his home
' on Wildwooil ,-triM't,

Mrs. Walter Wadsworth of Law-
rence street has been ill at her honu-
for the past two weeks.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Vincetit Farnswiu-th
of Copley -tieet were Thanksgiving
Kuests of y\>:. and Mr-^. George Ncil-

' ey of Mronxville. N. Y.
.New lio-hts with ornamental bases

' have been placed at tdther end of the
new .Main street bridge.

1 .Mr. and .Mrs. Cutler B. Douiur
i:a\e a dinner for their daughter.
Mi-s Helen I (ow ner. Wednesday e\en-
im;- beloie the .Illllior <lance at the
Wm. lie-'.er ( ount ry < dub.

1
.Miss i'.uniiy" I'ay and Miss Fiaii-

i
t es liav aison of .New ^'o|k. stud<-nts

' at liradford .lunior Cidleire, were the
: ^rue-t- of .Mis.s I'atricia Croughwell.
o! Kaiigely, over the Thanksgiving

.
holiilay,

!
Ml - Iliden llavi-. ilauuhter .

! and .Mr-. William I.. Davis of

: tral uieeii. .pent la t week-end
j

inu' re;;lt i\ !•- in ( 'olleol d,

\
.Mr, (;ei.r;;-e liillman. -on f Mr.

! and Mr-. C. L. IJillman of F">.einft

j
load, a -tiideiil at Exeter Academy

' is -pending the Tlianksgiviiig iioli-

liav- a' iiiiiiie,

.Sir. and .Mr-. Harry .McCratb of

! l;ani;el\ liilge and .Mr. innl .Mi-, <ilen

l!i>e,\ning of .\ppalai h laii loail. at-

tended a lioii-e w.irming rei cntly held

a! the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. W illiam

r. Howe of Sharon, formerly of this
' town.
i .Mr-. .1. L. Carter of Swan load.

.-pent a few days visiting friends in

, \ew Yolk last weid<. ^-

I

Mr. and -Mis. Frank Herrick and
, their three daughters. Martha, Gloria

!
and Jean of Kangely ridge are spend-

\

iiig the Thank.sgiving holiday.s with
I Mrs. Hen ick's mother in Nicholson,
Pa.

j
.\ group of Girl Scout.s gave a very

enjoyable ^ancing party at the Epis-
I copal parish house last Saturday
I evening. Raymond Brown's ten piece

I

orchestra furnished the music.

I

Miss Hetty Gilbert of Connecticut
College spent Thanksgiving at her
home on Lewis roail.

The writer was approached this

;
past week by a large, healthy look-

I

iiig hobo near a railroad station who
, ask»'il for a dime to buy hini-elf a

I cup of cotVee. His b-eatli snu lled

strongly of something other than cof-

lee. The writer replied that our gen-
ial President w.i- no^v takiiif i ai" of

. ,such foigottVii me!, a- li.' and declined

I to contribute the dime. Tlu- liobo

I
drew himself up in righteous indig-

plied that he was too

public charity. Can

f I»r.

Cen-
visit-

-Men have been asking, what is the
chief necessity ot the present era'.'

The answei' i- a -imple one. The
princijial thmu needed is the prtiper
traininK of our b,iy- anii irirls m the
public schools, l-'ormer .'"Secretary of
I.abor r)avis .-aid: "The soul of this
.Nation w.ll die if wi- do not ,nsti!l

in the minds ami hear:.- of oui' chil-
dren -•iiie proper form of nioi.il and
religiou- -eii-e," Kveiy great .Aiiieii-

lan has ha,!, and expie>-eii. the :-ame
opinion. As (ieoru'e Washink'tiUi
olirased it: "We will maintain our
iibertn-s only b\ the relii,Mou< i-du-
catioii of our youth." Thi< truth js

self-eviilent if any truth i-. .\n.|

still We do precious little t . act a, -

cordingly. We simply throw all tlie

burden upon the churches and, try
as they will, these institutions can-
not carry it all, nor can they reason-
ably be expected to.

The generations now and to come
must be educated by that sure pro-
cess of discipline which will fit them
to assume the direction of events, and
so shape the future that it shall be
one of glory and not of shame.
America's youth cannot be fitted for
these responsibilities at a single
leap. The vernacular of the streets
and the night club is not the lang-
uage they need t» learn. The morali-
ty of the heni today will not (it our
youths for these high responsibili-

tie-. The frivolities of socialables
and the niovie .scenes are not the
schoids they need. They have got to

be taiitrht the language of noble vir-

tue, practice the morality of noble
Souls, submit to discipline which will

write dei'iily in the lines of every
face, lofty purposes and firm resolve.

We do not live in an era whi'n we
may linu'ei in the market placivs

waiting for our fidlows to pipe whili'

We dance. Work, haiil work, waits
at oiii i|ooi -. .'sh.all We touu-hen our
sinew - for !!'.. iuin-ulean ta-k?
We .Viueii.an- live in the ;;reatest

nation on the face of (bid's eaith. ."so

the call i- foi- men and women, not
merely ladie- and geiitleiie^n. for

lii'aits that throb mightily with

gal morality wliali -purn- e\ery
form of wron:_r doirvj: with inditrnanl

foot. Till' call is for nu n and winn-

en to ari-e e.|iial t.. the ta,-k of ; ;,,

miuh'y e\i nts whudi ale iiou p' i-

j'ltinu- tlieni-elves upon the i;lea'M

iii.e pat:i - of .Xmet ica'- history. Will

the people of Willi he.-ti r an-wer Ih'-

call, will the ]>eo|ile of Ma-sachu-ett-,
thi' people of .America, run uitli w i;-

illtr feet to occupy tlu- phna'- of tru-'

I tfcreil 11- ? We -hall not be able lo

do it with hi'iior to oiirselve-. n' r

for the national welfare, unle-- we
be .Americans of hiuh-minded iiiti

rity and thorouuh discipline. Too
many corrupt and imbecile men have
already filled public places of trust.

We want no more such.

It is time 'for us to demand that
our public officials shall be men of

disciplined minds and unblemished
character—men who will not betray
their con.stituonts by their vulgar and
profane licentiousness. We repeat,

this age demands such thorough men-
tal and moral discipline, as a guar-
anty of abilitv discharge respon-
sible duties with wisdom, and of a
high regard for what is right rather
than what is merely expedient,

Eugene Bertram Willard
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YOUNG I'KOIM.K S SOCIETY
NOTES

Women bniked up at us from their

work of t ransplaiit ine- i ici' in the
vet field-, water butTalo ambled
aii'ioss the way, itiankT dogs yapped
-»i us and small boys stared at us,

•jis, in iniaitiiration. we rattled alomr
with Mr. l.ockewood in our "IPJi",

Ford" on a road in southern India,

.At last we reacheii the little Chris-

tian Chinch where Mr. l.ockewood.
vho has spent inan.v years in India
teaching mathematics at one of the
*'ollegcs. made us acipiainted with
the people and their dress, customs
und homes. He also told us that al-

rthough there are only a few million

<'onfessed Christians in India, there

«re many other millions who are
4'hristians at heart, but do not open-
ly admit it becaiisi' most of the t'hi is-

tians in India ci-iiie from the lower
••astes. .At the end of liis most in-

terest iiiir talk. Mr. l.ockewooii showed
us some articles of clothing brought
from India, and how they are worn.
We only wish he would devote his al-

{(ebra periods to telling us more
about India!

As most Congregational young
people know. Miss Scott spent al-

most two months abroad this sum-
mer. This Sunday she will tell us

jibout her travels. All young pco).li

«f high school age are invited.

!d Kilirlish cu-toni oi' rid-

bounds Iml ie-\'-r kill their
;|-," fo\, .After either the fox

liriiit-i- become tired the lat-

j
ter return to the club foi- refresh-

I ments and it is said thi- sport i- en-

joyed by both hunters and huiite i.

Mrs. Kutli K. CunniiiLrhaiii of Man-
chester load h.as returned from Cali-

fornia,

".Mike" Kmery. furne

niembei- tlu. Winches
is now employed in the

al -toi-i' in (iroton,

lar^'e Canadian lynx was -hot

killed near Lake Walden. < on
this past week. It would ap-
from thi> that we are to have

plentv of snow this winter.

Mr-^, Flora B, Triiip of Hancock.
X. 11,. formerly of this town has been
visit ni: friends in Winchester this

Jiast week.

V Well known
ter Heat Club
Fir-t N'atioii-

A
and
cord,

pear

I.INtOLN S( HOt)I. NEWS

The sixth ^'rades of the Lincoln
."School with .Miss Hegati and .Miss

(Hatch visited the (iri'ck Galleries of

the Fine .-Vrt Museum. I'.oston.

This week the kindeigarten chil-

dren w.vu to the .'swanton street bak-
eries jiiid they were vi ry much de-

lik,'hted in .see'ng the ovens in ojiera-

tion. On th ir return they stopped
at the marl cts along the way.

Phillips Brooks calendars for 1936
low on sale at the St«.r Of!ke. nl-tf

Bear Eati Ant*
When the black near of liuii.T rtnds

,in nnf bill It takes hut .1 few iiilmites

to tear up the hard. ceMi. nfed clay ami
lay the galleries h.ire: then put
tirj lis ;;iittn perclia moi'i-le to the
n.o

'
tlis of each ua'lery. it draws sudi

n bl isr of air tlirouijh them that the
ii'ibisiiious laborin;: nnts are sucked
into Its gullet In drifts. Afterward
the bear diss right down tn the royal

chamber. Ilrks up the bloated queen
and goes on Its war.

Wild Rice
Willi rice is nor a true rice, it 1»

also calieil Imliaji riep. and is the seeii

of a grass wtiich grows in shallow
lakes and mnrshy land.

Even toy.- ha\e
When .Santa Claus

' child this year, he
line train-, a ,

playthings which :

the times.

!
Toys._ nio-t of them miniature im-

'

' ages of actual articles used in the i

adult world, have mirrored current ;

life all through the aires, says a bul-
;

letin from the Wa-ii:nut.in, 1>. C. head-
;

,
quarters of the .NatMnai Geographic!

I

.•'Society. The K^ryptian child was con- 1

;

tent with a crude tiiruie whose arms
jmoved Mi|iposedly ;,, Knead bread. The

]

I'J'.Vt child denial). 1- -leek tram.-, tn- >

' cycles with inverted \'-shaped handie-
bars, and even roller -kate- with

j

wheels pi- tecte.i i.\ -t ream'. me fend- .

I I

I Plavlhinu'N na\c Gone .Modern
i

1,'.\ wa-!i:.i.ard.- and wooden tubs
i

w. le popular n..t lonjj jj^r,,. To, lay,
j

laundry-minded iittle ^.mi Is demand I

niiniatiiie •dectric wa-hliii: machines,
i

,

.''^i:;..:; K^\ptians cud. lied their lii -;

^

ra^;- doii-: rou^ri, .-hapes of liiu-n
|

I
stuffed with papyiu- vrrown on the

I

.Nile bank-. .Nothiiiir less than life-
]

i
like repio.iuction.- of iiumtuplet- sat-

|

;

i.-l'y "littl,. mothers" today. Even edu-

I

I

caliona! toy.- have 1,0, ne mo.ivi n. !

I
Blocks ha\e w indow- indicated on '

j

them -o that tiny fingers may build
1

I

apaillileiit houses. .Steel (.on.-ti uc-
tum set- duplicate the iiridg's. ell-

j

gines. looms and other nieihanical
. woiidei'., ,11 tlu, ai;e.

To determine wlial types ,,f toys
;

are preferred by chiMreii. and "to

I evolve new ones, toy makers meet
j

annually in .New York, 1., ipziir, and
;

other toy centers. Very youn^; eluld-
I ten, it lias Ijeen found, prefer -imple,
.bright red toys. .School children -hov.'
!a prelerence I'oi blue on,-, d'oy mai^-
I ers must con.-taiitly in\eni new toy-.,
1
dress old ones in new di-fuis. s, (,|

1
pack them in different carton- to

!

tract buyer,-. .Althouirh few toy-.
,

cept sta[iles, are popular Ioniser
:
live years, some, after a lap-e m

!
ularity, stage a comeback. .An

early ISth century. As a girl. Queen
X'ictoria cherished 132 wooden dolls.
•SJ of which she dressed herself to
represent court iaiiies and actresses,
Queen Mary's Uoll House, with

its tiny portraits and leather liound
Iiooks. impresses every little girl who
reads of it. Fijually impressive are
the iloll-house fuini'ihings made for
wealthy European children of the ITth
and l-:ii centuries, when not only the
kni\t s. forks and tea sets, but even
the furniture ar,,i doll* as wtdl were
made of -ilver. di-x-e were made not
by t'-\ niakers but by si!\ <" - "iit lis m
Pans. l,on,ion. and Frankf it, One
of the dauphins (heirs to the French
throne! had an entire army of silver
soblit-rs,

To_\- ~. •'.:{'.,]< and facsimile- of mili-

tary Weapons ha\e lieen the iiiaythings
of li,.y- fr-'M, ie.,.te tin.i -, .Models
of niachim- .l'uii- aii<l barbe,; wire eii-

t rem Imiei'.t .- iriven modern boys ha\e
their parallel- ni the models of the
Bastille and the ( i 1.1 1! lot nine with
which young I'ai .-ians oiue played.

AN INVITATION

TIh> %\in was vhininir on the »trwt« :

Shininc witli all lii* miKht-
H,' ,lul hi» very b«t li> mak*

Th,' rhil(!r»'n irn.v «nti hrisht.
\r--t tin-, v*ji.,i nice, (or Tim*
Hud cirvlf,l in hi-

'Ti» nvHr Nov»'nil',-r tiurtieth.
Tho days are
O'.ir chll.l:.-n

.\n,l hii\f ill,

.\! il. thi- 1-

\X\' hilii :i

v t'T 1 1 n

,

Ik,' I,,

.Tt.

aniU'iiM.
ki!..i- ,•; -iwTi
w Tiia.i,' i-a.-y f,»r

happy th'Hitcht.

The Opium War
Th.> (>piiiiii war lielweeii Creiit llrlt-

;iin and Cliina, ls|uis4i>. resulted from
the attempt of the Chinese governiuent
to prevent tiie Jiuportatlon of opium
from India. By the treaty of Nanking,
which closed the war, China opened
certain ports to foreign trade and ceded
the Island of Hongkong to Great
ISrItaln.

at-

e\-

I hail

pop-
out-

standiiiv; e.xumple is the revival of
ping-pong.

To he in demand, toys -hould be edu-
!
cat lonal,

of large
' thloll-l! •

' till-. ,' . at

Toiia;,'

.\l;i luoi

full oi action,
articles. .M,.-

lie aues fall inti

uoi les.

- educational ;

ks. bead-i 'Hint n

d'i|dicate.-

'oy- ll-e,|

'lie oT th, -1

- 11

1 a.

;.:aiiies and ',\utho. s,"

toty)ie,- in the playiim- caid-
aiui |ta!.\- pr.iiluc'ii ;n the
is;th 1 en; line- which were
to teach chd.iren luiahlry
and geoo-raidiy. London ci

that period ie:ei\i

h as

map
their pro-
of France
ITth and
de,- imied

. Iii-tory.

liiiln-n of
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ot grammar.
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EXPEDITION FLOATING DOWN
"RIVER OF NO RETI RN"

The .Salmon Riv r F.xpe .'in of
the Nali''iia! ( ii'iu" ' ajib ic ,'so icly ha-
bi"_'uti its eNjdoratioii ..f the Salmon
River Canyon in Idaho, one of the
larirest primitive areas in the I'nited

."^tate-. with a ;^oiri,'e -ii rpa-.-in^^ the
Cr;ind Canyon of the Coloiailo in

depth and steepness. Hecau-e of low-

water, the expeditiin's <p<Hially budt
flat-bottomed boat sailed from Sal-
mon, Idaho, for .Shoup. o.'i miles down-
stream and near the entrance t.i the
Canyon. Tlie explorers not aboard
at .Shoup Octobei 'I. ami have since
been traversing portions of the canyon
•emote froiii roads and settlements.
It was mar the pre-, nt site of Shoup
that the Lewis and Clark F^xpedition.
t xplorim.'- the West 11; LSI),'), turned
back, believing the Salmon River to
be impassable by boat.

.•\s an ultra-modern aid to the ex-
ploration of the Canyon, the expedi-
tion has the benefit of one hundred
obli(iue aerial photographs ma<le
along the course of the river by Pilot

Hartnctt and Photographer French
from an airplane of the Washington
State National Guard.
The personnel of the expedition in-

cludes Philip J. Shenon and John C.
Heed of the U. S. Geological Survey,
leaders; Dr. Maynard Owen Williams,
editorial staff representative and pho-
tographer of the National Geographic
Society; Representative D. Worth
( lark; Howard R. Flint, regional for-
est inspector who is serving as biolo-
gist of the expedition; Dean A. W.
Fahrenwald, director of the Idaho Bu-
reau of Mines and Geology, who is

replacing Robert Marshall as a mem-
ber of the scientific staff; Captain
.Monroe Hancock and John Cunning-
ham, veteran rivermen; and David
Chard, coolc
The Salmon River, which winds

through rugged central Idaho, has
been truly designated the "River of
No Return." Its falls and roaring
rapids and the she.r cliffs and rug-
gedness of the Canyon make travel
upstream impossiule. Boats traveling
downstream are endangered by tre-
quent collision.'-- with boulders in the
rapids and low falls.

teachiiiL'- tilem liile.-

arit hiiu't ic, or 1 eli.trion.

}

T«iy W indmili .Made of (lold
:

.*^ncli toys are u-iially bou.;h:
adults, !; l.-fi 1,, : hem'-eU e.-, .hild-
ren select different kinds. .Noi-y toys
such as drums, whistles, and rattles

^

are among the most Ircasured play-

I

thin.L's all over the worid. Children
,

in ancn nt ,\then- rol!, ,| hoop- to
which Were attached jaimlin;;- metal

I

disk-.
.
)'ounu- .lajian and liaiia beat

jdrniiK and shake tambourines. The
j

Lap|i mother hang- -iher hells 011 tiie

i
hood of her baby",- cra'ile.

j

The urge to ride or drive, push "i

I
pull articles, or other children around

\

in wagons, is .strong in children. ,lust

I

'is the modern youngster pedals up
and down the sidewalk in a miniature

:

airplane, so early Greek boys delight-
ed in dragging aloim their two-
wlo ( le,i , iay carts, and the son of the

^

fust .Napol. on en.ioyed riding in his
tin.y cairiajre drawn by white lambs.
Toys of action are alv. avs favorites.

K"^;y|ltian boys tliiew bail.- of reed,
. li'ather, or woorl. Young Athenians
had swings, whipping tops, and threw

I

knucklebone-, similar to our jack-
I
stones. Iloiiian children al-o spun
tops, and caught balN -tiiffe.i with
feathers or fig seeds, Childn n who
are pleased with celluloid pinwhe. is

now, would probably ha\e >;one into
ecstasy over the pearl-studded, gold
toy windmill given in 1390 to Isabella
of Bavaria.

The recent Yo-Yo craze, and the
jigsaw puzzle fad, were duplicated in
the 18th century in France when ev-
eryone, man, woman, or child, played
with animated pasteboard figures
called Pantins.

Tny .Snldier'i

.^Iechanical toy

j

apotheo-is ill till

!
.-\iidei-on's fairy

j

The early (;reek<

,
Were the favorites

Made of Silver

. which foiind their
toy nightingale of
tales, are n.it new.
had them. TIk'V
if lyoiiis .\IV. and

women in the
the i7th iiiid

1 movinir toys
licated. those
world-fanious.

Origin of Chess
The origin of- chess Is lost In nb-

sciirlry, siiys a writer In the Philadel-

phia Inqulier. Its Invention h,ns been
variously usi-ribeil to tlie C.reeks. ito

mans, Italiyloni.ms. Scythians. l':'_'yp-

tiaiis, .lews. I'epsi.ilis. Chiliest', iiin

(ins. .\raliiatis. .Xramaiiians. ("as'lllans

Irish aiel Welsh. Some have emleav
ore, I to fi\ ii;ii>n soiiie particniar Indi

Tidiial a.s the originator of the ;:iuiie

;

atnoii!: others named .ire .I:i|iliet j

Slieii. King Sniomon. N.- \es, Ib raies.

Arisiotie, S<>mirumis. /.enoiiia. etc

liiiwever, the view which has oblalneii

Diost credence is tliat wiiich attrlbutex

the origin of chess to the Hindus.

bloke the monotony foi

harems of .-Xrabia. In

ISth centiiries, when al

were extremely coinp
of .Nurembiirir liecame
The l'.»:i.-) child chooses from a lie-

wildering selection of talkirir doils,

music b'lxes. boat- and eniriTes thn'.

run when wdund up, toys w-orked by
the pourin;r of sand or water, planes
thiit fly by elastic and electric trains
speedin around circles of track.

Many children, however, express
the sentiment that they don't want
"toys that play with me." but "toy.?

I can play with." One little girl, taken
through a toy department by the prop-
rietor and offered anj-thing she select-

ed, scorned the .*100 mechanical doils,

and chose a 3.')-cent stuffed squi'rel.

.\niong the oldest toys are a bmestnne
pig and a lion on a st^nd found in Su-
.sa, Persia showinu' that animals have
always appealed to children Mickey
Mouse and the Three Little Pigs find

a ready sale today.

Children like replicas of articles

used in adult life. Miniature tool

chests, and geology sets with micro-
scope and rock samples, catch the eyes
of boys. Girls are entranced by kit-

i chen cabinets, stocked with tiny gro-
I ceries, or doll houses complete from
i cellar to attic,

{
No replica is more popular than the

I

("o '. Young Greeks mothered dolls

I
of terra cotta, bone or wood. Roman
(jo' s of wood had movable arms and
h". attached by strings. American
In ans possess dolls made of gourds,
CO' n husks, or beaded deerskin,

wh ie Eskimos have dolls dressed in

fur, Dolls with movable heads and
eye-s were familiar in France in the

.\ M,,\ u' \ , -. u M.iv I,-

'

,\n.! .1 II,- -* ,tinu>in.; ;ii-t

With III- M.i,l ll^itt.-r.

.\ii,l ihi' |iui-h>->- tlu-r«- . in lad
I'll.- Walru* and lh.> l-arix'tuor.

Anil Twtvdie Dum ami !)«•«.

The Kwi gum-n ami (hi- White Uuovn,
.\nii the I>,>r>'m,.u-t'. takiuK t»'».

S.>. Mothfni, bniiK >eiii- childrm

;

\ii'l. I hilili'i'ii hrin« H frivnd.
Ill- 1 ,,ii.*in. .\unl or I'm-le, EVn ih«
News tn Crandnut nvnd.

The Avon Homi* invitm yim tn
Partiike of randier I'ure

.\'.! Mi-;iiipt'il in pn-ttv |,ai-kii,E«--.

Ill l,a!,ke!-. l.> iilliir.'.

So I'.inii', »»• U'l: >eu. i'hildri'n

;

The thrHtrf'> mar at hand.
On Sat inlay «t ten oVlivk. Thfre'll

n,' :i sT.'iit dfnmnii
1 F'T tu-k»'t>. no t'.tnu* .'arl.v

lliiKtU and willy. Yeuin: iin,l .'!d

The tu'ki't tlian l- «iiitini.',

,\riil ill! tii'kt't- ir,ii-t U' seal

You'll jitt' the Wilier llaliu's, and
The Sunshini' Makers say.

.-\nd Mi(-k,«'> M"'!-.' « ill frolic.

.\!i,l Mini'i,- Nl.-u-,- will play.
So I'tit a-i'l' \ 'ur lioii), worl(,

Voiir liU'yi'U'A or ti>y*.

Tut on your hat», and i-all your (rienda

:

Be Welcome, Oirls and Boys.

I'liivtrsit.v Tliiiilv,'. ii-d»y, Nov. 80 at
111 ,, <-|iH k Ah. i- 111 \' .'Mderland." ' Water
llabie-." --Sun,--hHii* .Miikor,-." "Mii'key Mimih,*

"
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NEW LOC.VTIO.N
Visit our new shop, and see the improved facilities

that will enable us to serve you better.

THE BISJ IN CLOTHjNQ FOR MEN

Suits—Overcoats—Tuxedos
PHILIP c:Hiri:L
Merchant lailor

r, MT. VKUNON ST. (Lyceum Ruildini;) WIV. 027«»-W

HOME WINDOW CLEANING GO.
(K\i'r> Uindow < in a ran Iced < Iciin)

STORM WINDOWS HUNG
HIGH GRADE MACHINE FLOOR WAXING—95c Per Room

Don't Buy Your Storm Windows Until You Get Our Prices

"To ForKet l.'s Is to Forget Cleanliness"

ROLAND BOBBINS
55 Orohard Stmt, Gambrldfo Kirkland 5358

Iversharp Pencils

Fountain Pens and Desk Sets

Blotters

Notebooks

School Supplies

WILSON The STATWNER
THE STAR OFFICE

Believe It Or Not!

You can get better Children's

Photographs right here in Win-

chester than anywhere in New
England, and they are reason-

ably priced, too.

I.ft \r)ur own ('Vf^ (icciilc; louk at our

portraits, and then iiL-^pcci ilic display

of any other Photographer. Do not

let a la-t -talking' salesman, with a

cduiilc of jinoA pictures, make your

selection for you.

CAMEO STUDIO
26 THO.VIPSO.N STRi-E'l"
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nXMUDA HURBICANC

Ayer WritM of Second
Storm from Miami

broadcast an announcement that the to the hotel to j^et a night's sleep as Coral Gld>les came through the
j

storm was about 225 miles northeast I Itnew I'd have to get up plenty |
storm with the least damage of any

,

of Miami just on the other side of early in the morning. Most every- - place, due to the high clas.s construe-

1

Great Abaco island, the northern- one else was doing the same I guess i tion there. .\t the .Vlhambra circle

HEAIT TO HE.\RT TALKS

Why Be Thankful?

The following letter, written by
Holbrook E. Ayer to his mother. Mrs.
John L. Ayer, will interest many of
his Winchester friends. The Star
printed one of .Mr. .Ayer's letters a
.short time ago, describing the Sep-

most of the Bahama group and head- for it was very quiet all night. We
ing iiouth. How the heck it ever tfot up at .5:30 and I beat it over to

building; uf ours, we lost a little roof-
ing, a few broken lights of glass and

If any man. woman or child in Win-
ihester went without a goml dinner

turned so sharply t(j the west or get my car, found it was still O. K. ' one small .section of plate glass in
\

Thanksgiving it was n^t the fault of

southwest no one knows. It very but had to wait an hour to get it out ' the store front. Thirty dollars will '

'

likely was unreported by any ship
,

of the garage As there were SO nwny
or land statii>n for ten or twelve ' cars there.

hour.^ after it left Great .\baco Is- Got Peg and Hol>e at about t;:4.5 and
tembcr hurricane which swept the land, heiue leaving the weather man started to drive back to see what had
Florida keys. In the recent storm.
Mr. Ayer was in the center of the
diaturbiance.

Tuesday, p. m.
Hope you got my wire last night

all O. K. I sure had one heck of a
time getting it off to you. It was
still blowing about 50 miles an hour
when I at last could get out of the
hotel and get to a Western Union of-
fice. Until about 5:30 p. m. they had
everything on the lower floor nailed
shut tight.

Well, it was somewhat of an ex-
perience for us all believe me. We
couldn't duck this one by going to

Jacksonville or any place else. In
fact, like the threat of Sept. .3 (as

to guess where it was.
At any rate, it wasn't ever located

again till about i) a. m. yesterday.
Then the 7 o'clock radio broadcast
told us it was 100 miles off Palm
Beach and headed towards the coast
and was likely to strike at Fort Lau-
derdale. M thereabouts. They said

it would not hit here till late after-

noon and that sure did fool every-
one. We went to the Hotel Royalton
at about 9:30 a. m. I left Peg and
Hobe to put my car in the nearest
garage I could find and by the time
I got back at 10:15 it had started to

blow -^lenty. By 11:30 it was hitting

about 60 miles an hour and still from

happened to the house. It was some
drive too, for in many streets we
were blocked by trees across the
road and had to turn around and try
again.
Found the Tamiami Trail fairly

clear and got out to the house about
7:30. We sure were lucky here for
the storm came so fast the men had
only time to nail each sash shut, in-
stead of putting the storm shutters
up. I had pulled the awnings up be-
fore I left and all but one was O. K.
That one had a split running right

cover the damage. That's what I call
good luck. None of the apartments
got any water to speak of but quite
a little got into the store through the
broken glass and one or two of the
old leaks. The only building out
there that was really damaged was
the Johnston grocery store above us
on Alhambra circle.
About half the roof came off and

landed in the street. But the trees
and shrubbery sure caught heck out
there. About half the streets are im-
passible today but the city had many
crews working clearing things up.
In a month from now you won't know
there has been a storm I'll bet.

.About 4:30 this afternoon I quit

the ^renerous hearted folk who each

TWENTIETH CENTl RY HANOI.
CAI'S Ml TlSEERS

The crew of the Dutch battleship,
I>e Zeven Provincien, discovered to
Its siirrow that mutiny is not what it
useil to be in the good old davs of
square riggers and uncharted ".seas.year d.. what they can to bring cheer I„ protest au-aiiist a proposed wageto homes that o'herwise would be

| cut. the ship wa

up the middle the whole length. I ! work and picked up Peg and Hobe so
got a ladd»r and fixed it for the time we could do a little sightseeing be
being with safety pins, also pulled
the nails out of the sash so we couldthe northwest. At about 12::iii it

I

suddenly stopped altogether and that !
open the house up. We got very

far as Miami was conr erned I mean
]
was when the barometer hit its low- '

little water, the beds being perfectly
for that one hit the keys) the weath- e.st point 28.H.'). It stayed a flat calm dry which was the most important
er bureau lost this storm again. I

j
for about an hour, many foolish peo-

j

item. Found some of the roofing

don't think he was quite so much to
|
p|e all over the city unexperienced !

had blown off but not enough to

blame this time however, as the darn
\
with hurricanes, went out of doors cause any serious leaks. Am having

storm was a freak from the start.
|

thinking the storm was over, only to
;

that fi.\ed tomorrow.

Never before has a storm come down I be suddenly greeted with a sud<len i
Our worst trouble is lack of elec-

heavv gust of wind which was the
;

tricity. No stove, ice box or hot
^

start I'f the second half of the storm.
\

water and of course no lights. I put I "Chalena" rammed into her broad-
!
thankful, but when they consideteii

In les.s than ten minutes it was blow- ' ice in the fri^'idaire and that will do I side and sure cru-hed both the ".\r-
I
their congregations and what had

ing better than 100 miles an hour until the juice is hack on. We got
]
cadia" and the bridge plenty. They

j

befallen many of their people the idea*

this time from the southeast. .Xii'l our water back on this afternoon but
j

are both half full of water and rest-
!
of gratitude for a year's li|e-.sings

believe iiie it was sonu'thing to write can only use a little at a time as they ' ing on bottom. Don't know h"\\ they
;

seeiiieil sonu-w hat be..iile the niain

home about from then on for about keep shutting' it off to save it as I will ever get them out of there.
|
theme that ouirht to be spoken in this

two hours. The noist- was terrific much as possible till all leaks in the I Can't be repaired here as tlu ie is no recovering year of >;race. "I am kroitig

and the hotel shook a little. That line are repaired.
j

shipyard that can repair sled hulks '

from the north a.s this one did Sun-

day night at 10:30 p. m. The raditi

fore dark. We drove over to the
beach and back, then had supper at
the Holsum cafeteria in Miami. Some
sights everywhere. Two big yachts,
the "Arcadia" (owned by Hardwick
of Boston) and the "Chalena" both
of which you may remember having
seen here, broke away from their

docks and drifted into the tirst bridge
on the Miimi end of the cau-<way.
The "Arcadia" hit tirst and then the

cheerless on the day we set aside to
thank God for our numifoUi ble.ssings.

While a bountiful meal on Thanks-
giving I)ay is considered quite essen-
tial to real thankfulness it is not
everything. That some too proud to
let their situation be knowTi actually
had very meagre fare Thursday we
all know to be so. To be alive, to en-
joy good health, is a great deal to be
thankful for even though one may
be jobless and in serious need of the
material things of life.

Why be thankful? Well, regard-
less of how bad off a person may be
in this world's goods he can be thank-
ful that even in the present press of
circumstances he can be thankful for
hope. To be able to hope for l)etter

things to come is much to thank God
for. .Albert C, Dieffenbach, in his

"Religion Today" in Saturday's Bos-
ton "Transcript, writing under the ti-

tle "instead of a Thanksgiving Ser-
mon," tidd of three minsters seated
in the study of one of them who
agreed that the present was a very
difficult time to preach a Thanksgiv-
ing sermon. Of course, they wt-re

seized by its crew
at Kutaiaja, Sutuatra, and put out
t.' -ea whiie the Commander was on
shore. Twfiit ieth-<entury
however, wciirhed the
fairly agam>t the rebel
a

T.6.MCLEESTER

Auto-Service
810 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER

TEL WIN. 0731

Specialists on

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

RUICK - - - - DODGE

It costs no more here

(and often less) to have

that job done right in our

modern, equipped, daylight

shop.

Personal supervision on

all work.

We will call for and re-

turn your car at no extra

cost to you.

place sure is well built for the amount .Many pipes are broken off where
nf shake you could ft'cl wa> really houses blew down in the cheaper sec-

le-s than i have felt many times in tions and )f cnurse that means wa-

the house in Winchester during a ter waste until they can shut otT the

wintei- stnini. .Just at the time the supply to such places. The worst

seionil half of the storm hit us, the damage is to trees and shrubbery

barometer started to climb. You couhl and of course the telephone ami light

see the hand jerk back and forth at users. I think it will be a week or

least an eighth of an inch each time perhaps l.)nger before any lights are

gaining a little on the ri-ing side. It on outside of the down town sections

climbed to J'.'.IO in about Jo minutes where all service is fortunately Un-

and then gained much more slowly <li'gioun i in jiipe lines,

for the next two hours till at 4:30 Only the very cheaply built hiaises

p. in. it had reached 'J'.'. •">•'. .-.utfeied material damage. Huii<lrei|s

.\s the barometer < liiiibi'd. the of roofs are without covering of

wind lot uj) a little at a lime aloiii: course due to the use of so much
with It. Hy 'tMil p. m. it was safe tarred felt and roll rootintr down here,

to go out on the streits again and Our place of business was swamped
a few lars began to come by. By with people after rooting and by
7 o'cloek the wind had dropped to noon there wasn't any left. I don't
abiuit :!<! miles and everyone went out think any lumber yard has any h'ft

ti> look arouiui. i tonight. Our company wired to sev-
eral cities in Khoida and above and
we have several car loads lomiiig in

to make niy me.i<age breathe hope."

here.
I

said one of the minister-;. "For 1 reck-

Over at the beach end c)f the cause- - on that the sufferinirs of this piesent
way, one of the tall chimneys on the

|

time are not worthy to be compared
Fhuida I'ower & Light Company's i with the glory whu h -hall be revealed

big power station collapsed on the in us."

roof causing .$'J'>,i)i)(l damage.
j

Not the things of the tlesh. but the

I could go on for a week and tell : thinirs of the spirit. >hould we thank
you what we have seen today, but my ! Cod for No matter how hard an in-

arm won't let me. (iuess you will be
| dividual'- luck may be, if we have the

We joined the crowd, walking over
to Flagler street, etc. and about
everv third store front all along the w. yfe sent 12 trucks to points

way was gone. There was glass and i north of us tonight to pick up all

pieces of roofing, wood, palm leaves

and about everything you could think

of all over the streets and sidewalks.

We managed to get something to

eat ill a Liggett drug store after

(luite a wait.

The lights were on all over the

down town area but not anywhere
else, and won't be for some time I

guess. We spent about an hour
looking round and then beat it back

they could get and have it on hand
by morning, I'll bet it will take two
weeks to get even the major part of
the roofs replaced. Wo didn't ship
a thing today but roofing material.
It was quite noticeable that of all

the rodflng material, only the houses
with wood shingles came through
without damage. All the tile, slate,

asbestos and other roofs were either
partly damaged or gone altogether.

imikdlUneOi

^ic^nf^ \
COMPLETE SET OF

^ - ATTACHMEMTS GIVEN

PQLLARSf^'^** EACH PURCHASE

OF THE NEW^4
/!'I»«"eia| I . .

• S

*^uplfa? and

lUr I* UtoM 8«n l— Cn»i»n

CLEAHING PRINCIPLES COMBINED
.>ft>f(ir Drifvn Brush—hanie principle for instantly removing
lint, hair and threads.

High I'aeuum —ba»ic principle for removing deeply-em-
bedded fine dirt. The lark of High Vacuum In old cleaners
rxplainti why 6oor covering* are often saturated with em-
bedded dirt

.

Mechanical Disturbance—basic principle for dislodging
embedded grit and dirt.

SPECIAL TRADE-IN OFFER!
Trade In your old cleaner right now while
special eaah allowances are in effect. We
wUl send vou a new Eureka for 10 DAYS
FREE TRIAL in your

Try It — then decide. No obligation.
PHONE AT ONCE! This Great Special
OffMP to for • limited TioM Only. ACT
QinCKLYt

THE EDISON SHOP
546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

TcftpAonc Winchester 1260

Open 8.45 A. M. to 5 P. M.—<S*tiirday8 to 12.30 P. M.

And at all Electrical or Contractor Doalers

at)le to read alxnit it iti the Hostoii

paper.s and al.so s^e piiture.s in the

news reels as well a.- in the papers.

Our papers will have lots of pictures

und I will send you some later.

The stoiin was not as bad as in

I'.tJt) but it did l)lo\v at least 100 miles
an hour in the worst of it in spite of
uhat the wi'athfr bureau reported.

1 hiy said a top s|>eed of 80 miles sus-
tained. In talking with a man (who
lost his roof in the storm and phoned
in for a man to come out and take an
<.rder for replacement.) I happened
to get some inside dope. He works
in the Ingraham Building and their

wind registering machine showed
just over 100 miles an hour in the
worst puffs. The papers here and
the weather bureau are of course
thinking of the tourist business and
for that reason are minimizing the
seriousness of the storm,

I always wondered just how the
wind acted during a,hurricane and I

sure don't have to "wonder" any
more.

It comes in surges or a series of
puffs. The worst puffs reached loo

miles and in between (during the

worst of it) it blew about 80.

The last half .started with a pulT

of wind about 60 miles, while during
the very beginning it just started

with a breeze and steadily increased

till it hit about 00 or 70 miles an
hour, tlien stopped completely all of

a sudden for the "(.•enter of the sturni

lull."

Like the world war it is scinicthinir

to look back upon and foci glail you

were in it, but not nuuh to look for-

ward to as a repeat order. Next time

I hope I can get out of town before it

strikes, although to be honest about

it, I do feel sure that to go to that

hotel ahead of any storm would be
just as safe.

Well, a little more news and then
I (luit.

Ki'd, ,Io-.Io and Patsy got here to-

i

day. They were stopped at i'aliii

! Beach yesterday !iy authorities owing
I to the "storm. Ki'd was trying to got

I

here ahead of it so as to be al>le to

I

take his fathor and inotiur out of

]
their place before it bit. He spent the

I

day today, bclpinu to than out tbo

I parent's place wIikIi was flooded

I

al>out two foot di't-p. Thty also lost

I part of their roof. This time 'Joo'"

r'itz didn't get (low ti to take them
to safer ground. The old folks caino

through unliurt though. We'll see

Ked soon and get more dope, but to-

day both he and I were so bu.-y we
couldn't stop to talk.

1 will be plenty busy for a while

chasing business both old and new,
••storm" business I think. It all

helps at the end of the month.

hveryone here is tine and came
through the storm tine. I'eg was
calm and C(m>1 and Hobe, Jr., wasn't

scared except a little at first.

My nerves were as usual but back

to normal today.

science,
balance iin-

and after
tivfday race through the Indian

(•(•ean, they were brought to swift
surrender by one seajilane and a
single hundred-pound bomb. But tho
ship was chased by a s.iuadron which
numbered not less thati two destro\

-

ers. one cruiser, two submarines, oiio
minelayer, six aeaplanea, a cable ship
and a tug,
Saccoaafid Mutinies InvolTcd Several

Ships
Other mutinies occurring in recen-

yeai-s appear to have met with grcate-
success only because they were organ-
ized as the concerted action of an en-
tire fleet, says a bulletin from tho
wa.shington. D. C. head(iuarters of the
National Geographic Societv. Huiing
the winter of 1916-17 nuititiv brok.-
out in the German Fleet, disorder^
were quelled with difficultv. and in Oc-
tober, 1918, the whole fic.t refused
to sail as ordered. Thev reinaim^i in
revolt until the end of the World War
surrendering at Scapa Flow, follow-
ing the Armistice.
The year 1931 witnessed two ••jH acc-

ful mntinies." The British Fleet an.!
the Chilean Navy each went on strike
against reductions in pav. forcing
their respective governments to nie. t

the demands of the men. Once befoii'
the British Fleet had found this meth-
od successful in the naval mutinies of
17!»7, during the Napoleonic Wars.
When Russia's Black Sea Fleet Ran

.Xmuck
Ouiing tho Counter-Revolution in

Russia f(dlowing the Russo-Japanese
War, serious mutinies occurred in
both army and navy. The battleship
Potemkin, stationed in the Black Sea,
raised the red flag after a bloody
struggle in whi( h most of her ofDcers
were kilK,!. .She Was joined shortly
afterwai.l by the .sailors of the Ocha-
k(jv, and later by five other vessels
(d' the Black Sea Squadron. For a
time the squadron terrorized the city
of Odessa.
Far more romantic are tho 18th cen-

tury accounts of '•mutiny on the high
seas," when gentlemen pirates sailed
the .Spanish .Main, and Captain Cook
explored the ix i ilous islands of the
.South Seas. Such an account was
related by the gunner and carpenter
of His Majesty's Ship the Wager,
which -et out Horn Enpland in 1740
"to round Caiic Horn into the .South
Seas, to distress the Spaniards in
those parts." Hadly daniagcd by the
pa^saire around the Horn, she' was
wrecked on a deseit island off the
Piicitic coast of Patagonia, largely ow-
ing to the incompetency of her Cap-
tain.

.Mutiny on the '•llounty"
For tive months the crew suffered

territie hardships on the island, while
struggling to build a crude schooner
in whieb they hoped to return to Kng-
land. When the boat was tinally
launchiMl, the Captain d isniaycd tlieiii

by an order to sail iiorih .ilung the
west coast of South .\(neriea. The
men warned him thai unainied they
coiild not hope to Mvoid capture by

,
the Spaniard-;, l)ut he persisted, diiv-

A forked tongue is like lightning. 1
om' ib. in in the end to mutiny, 'I'hcy

l! ha^ wr(vked at least one Winches- 1
sailed .^outb without biin, and after

ter househ.dd. I

iiiireilil)!(> aihentures, and a periloti.s

montli >peiit In n:i\ ii'-at i ntr the Sli;iits

One Winchester motorist >ays when i .'Vlairelhin, reach Ibazil, ,iiid thence

he is on the road and comes to .i rail-

road crossing he not only stops, bioks

and li>tens, but if there is an obstruc-

tion in the way he gets out to see if a

train is coming.

faith and -iniplicity of David it will

not matter much whether we eat

turkey and plum pudding or have to

be satistie<| with bread and cocoa. As
we look back thiionrh the months and
weigh our difficult u-s let us remem-
ber that Cod is good even though at

times things may go against us. True,
men out of employment and hungry
find it hard to be very thankful but
where there is life there is hope and
they should thank God for the privi-

lege of entering on a new task with

a fine confidence. There should be

legitimate inspiration in the thought
that God has not closed the door en-

tirely, and in the consciousness that

it is always the darkest before the

dawn. The trials and sorrows of the

time we are now going through
.should strengthen us in hope for bet-

ter things to come.
Let us thank God for divine mer-

cies. Are we not told that though
"sorrow may endure for a night, .ioy

cometh in the morning'".' Let us i)e

thankful for the privilege of beinu'

able to Go Forward, of being able to

march out of tho past into a more
trioricuis future. "Go forward" is still

the divine command. It should be a

most heaitening and inspiring cause
for thankfulness.

Eugene Bertram Willard

(HtSKKV.VTIONS

Bv the Observerer

Winchester ir- a corking fine town
any way you look at it.

We agree that it is not such a terri-

ble tumble fiom above suspicion to

uniler surveillance.

.Some of our Winchester girls need
to learn that there is a difference be-
tween friendslii|) and tlirting.

One Win( he--tei ( ar owner is au-

ihoi'ity for the -tateiiK nl that it takes
real >kill to make a brand new im-
ported ( ar look as collegiate as a long-
used tlivver.

The cha|) that shoots crooked has
neither a desire nor a chance to keep
in tune with the infinite. Or the finite.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for the alterations and
erection of buildings on the proper-
ty owned by the following for week
ending Thursday, Nov. 21:

K. C. Reynolds, Winchester—add
to present dwelling 9 Seneca road.

Jacob Bratt. Brookline—four new
dwellings and garage 16-20-22-26

Prince avenue.
Roland Boutwell, 2nd, Winchester

—

alteration to present garage at 20
Foxcroft road.
Mary S. Comfort, Winchester

—

wreck and remove old garage at 87
Highland avenue.

Albert J. Locatelli, Eelmont

—

wreck and remove store and office

building from .'j40 Main street to 16

Thompson street.

Chas. A. Gleason, Winchester

—

wreck and remove old dwelling on lot

ofF Weatland avenue.

Albert J. Locatelli, Belmont—add
•nd alter present store building from
622-686 Main street.

Albert J. Locatelli. Belmont—new
store and office building from 540
Main street to 16 Thompson street.

Paul Goddu, Winchester—reshingle
dwelling at ^ ClifT street.

Alvin F. Mancib, Winchester—re-

shingle dwelling 46 Yale street.

Fellow having a tire blowout near
Winchester square was able to draw
some consolation from the fact that he
is not the only motorist passing
through fair Winchester who has been
in that fix.

One Winchester woman says if a

woman wants to keep her husband at

home nights playing the radio and
reading The Star, she has got to "doll

up" and sit in the front parlor with
him.

Star Reader asks us to say what is

the difference between a radio and a
wife. Let's see—ah, we have it! The
difference is that a radio can be turned
off. And one can take a record off a
phonograph.

Several Winchester folk will send

The Star as Christmas gifts to former
residents now living afar from Win-
chester.

One of the paradoxes of politics

even in a conservative community like

Winchester is that men so frequently
get ahead by side-stepping.

Many a Winchesterite is able to tes-

tify that a good bluff makes more
noise than great riches.

Kngland.
One uf the most iliaiiiiit ic ( hapters

in the history of the Siuitli .Seas was
the mutiny on the Hounty. I'nder C.ip.
tain William Uligh the "linunty sailer]

from Knirland in Heeeniher. ITS?,
bound for Tahiti to collect breadfruit
for introduction into the West Indies.
She reached Tahiti in October of the
followitiL' year, shipiied her cargo of
plant-, and set sail for home. Kver
since l»-;ivinir Kntrland diss.-it isfa(.tion
had prevail, il anions the men, caused
by Hligh's harsh t re.it inent

.

In .April, as the -hip l.iv in the
Friendly I-I;iirls. matter- reacheil a
crisis, and niiitiny broke aiit. iilitrli

and ix men remaining loyal to him
weri> cast adrift in an open b i.it with
a few provision-;, .After an unbeliev-
able voyage ot' iiearl.v loon miles
across open seas, \',\l^r]^ re.iehefl Ti-
mon, without the |o-- of ;i -iftgle man.
Upon his return t.> Knir.'an l the <hip
Pandora was dispatcheil to capture
the mutineers. A few men w< re tak-
en prisoners on Tahiti, but the fate
of the Bounty with its nine ring-
leaders, n-mained a mystery.
pjghteen years later a Boston sea

captain discovere<l a little colony of
strangely primitive, Knglish-speaking
people on the supposedly uninhabited
Pitcaim Island, in the .South Pacific.
It was here that the nine mutineers
together with six Polyne.sian men and
12 women, had landed in 17H!>, burn-
ing the Bounty in the harbor, lost

she betray their refuge. The inhabi-
tants of this island today are descen-
dants of the Bounty mutineers, and
Adamstown, the principle settlement,
is named for John Adams, the last
survivor of that little band of nine.
Pitcaim Island, which lies 100 miles

south and west of the Tuamotu Group
was discovered by Carteret in 1767.
Unlike its neighbors, it has no coral
reefs, but rises abruptly from the sea,
with steep and rugged, basalt cliffs.

Throughout the years it has remained
a British Colony, and twice, when the
population grew too large for the
tiny area of two square miles, the set-
tlers were transferred en masse, once
to Tahiti, and once to Norftrfk Island.
Each time, however, they drifted back
to their remote homeland, where today
they number some 200 persons.

FirtI Use of Word "Nocturn*"
The Ktinle shv> lliat tlie name noc-

turne was hrst ii<e(| In flie composer
and pianist, .lohn Kicld. lo denote a

quiet, roMeetive kind of pianoforte
piece. Its original meaning was a sort

or sert-iiade. and It wns thus employed
h} Mi«arl

Pra(ue't Feature!

The oiitstitidinK feature of Prnsrne,

capital of the republic. Is Its (jreat

rastle and cathedral, which rise on a
steep hill and dominatp the city. The
castle Is now the White House of

Czechoslovakia and moat of the gov«

emment offices are In It An Idea of
Its size can be g.ilned from the fact

ttiat It baa about 700 room.
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nxm ADDIS ABMA

Sixteen years ago Tesla C. Nicola

was a medical student employed by

the New England Sanitarium and

HospiUl for a summer as a desk

clerk, today he is the chief surgeon

at the Seventh-day Adventist Hos-

piUl in Addis Ababa, presented to

the denomination by Emperor Haile

Selassie. In a letter received this

week from Dr. Nicola, he gives his

impres.sions of present ConaitioiU in

the Ethiopian capital.

"So you want a little first hand
information about u« and the situa-

tion here. You are asking a lot and
it would have eased thing.s fcjr me
a bit had you sent a list of que.stions

you might be interested in. These new.*

reporters here feel they must send
hundreds and thousands of words
each day to tell all they know. 1 can

assure you it will not take me that

many as I do not like to write well

t nouKh. Incidentally, as I am on the

.sul)je< t of reporters, may I suggest
that you take most of what you read

in newspapers with a couple of grains

of salt. There are a little over a hun-
dred reporters here, and so far there

has been but little in the way of news.

So they have kept tip their reputation

b- making news. Some will do that

and the other group gets its news in

bv denying. However, I am sure not

all of them are quite that bad and it

may be the European and not the

American writers who do that
"Things are getting to a sUge just

now where it may be very mterest-

ing. We have seen it gradually com-

ing. Our families with the children

left ten days ago. All legations had

advised the women, especially those

with children, to leave. We waited

until we felt it was no longer safe

to keep them. It was after actual

fighting and bombing had taken place

in the north and it was generally

feared that the railroad would be cut

oflf. There is but the one line and it is

useful to the Ethiopians for trans-

portation of troops to the south. So

thwc has been a let of read MUiiw,
etc. done. It is cerUda tint left alone
the present king woold do far mom
toward advancing the country than
an» invading poople would do. Men
who have traveled over Africa tell

me that the people living under the

rule of Ehiropean nations in other
parts are as backward as these in

man^' places.
"Now there is a great deal to be

done for these people. They need
schools, hospitals, roads, and many
other things. On the other hand there
are some things that so-called civil-

ized people have that they do not
need here. They do not need to get
the restless and apparent dissatis-

tied spirit that is so apparent in Eu-
rone and at home. They need to

know how to live simply as they do
but more healthfully. They need to

know how to take better care of the
babies. To know that most disease
is a result of filthiness and neglect.

There is a great deal of typhus and
dysentery here and it kills. Venereal
disease is everywhere. But SO is it

in civilized lands.

"We have a nice hospital bore. It

was hu)it by the jrovernment but is

now part of the mission. It has a
50 bed capacity, and strange to say
it is about full even now. We had
thought that with so many of the

Indians and white people leaving we
would have little to flo. While we
are here for the natives \\<- also have
large clientele amonc the Europeans.
Another surprise to us is that the
private rooms are always full. We
•have added more private rooms, still

there is a waiting list for them. Be-
side the hospital here we have one
in Dessie and one in Debra Tabor.
These are in the north and are near-
er the possible trouble than we are.

Cases we get will be several days or
even weeks old. We also have a hos-
pital under construction at Debra
Marcos, northwest of Addis Ababa
about a weeks trek.

"Our hospital compound consists of

four hospital buildings, three dwell-

, . , ,. ings for the doctors and foreign
to the advantage of the lUlians to nurses and quarters for the native
cut it if possible. However, now we nurses and help. Then there is en-
hear that the French have been per- I

g^j^^ ^oom and work room space and

THB DATE PALM—STAFF OF
LIFE IN OLD WORLD

DB8EBTB
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mitted to brin^' troops in as far as

Dira Dawa for the protection of the

line. It is a French concession, as

you Tiiay knuv.. Apparently all the

foreigners who arc going have left. I

still find a few who .say they may go

later but there have been very few on

the last three trains <iut. You see our
trains run twice a week each way but

lately they have run an extra or two
a week. The station is the center of

activit.i^ in the city when a train

leaves. Kspecially so since the re*

fuirters are here.

"This morning I hear reports are

that FJnglaiid has definitely told It-

aly to stop. If that is true it has

come in the nii'k of time if Italy heeds
it. Yesterday there was a review of

the natives who have come in from
the inferior and are on the way north.

There were tens of thousands of them
flowing and flooding like a turbulent

river. .\'o s|)ecial order but each chief

surrounded by his men. All types
of guns w«'re in evidence, as were
swords, spears, shields and even some
field pieces that may have been cap-
tured at Adowa forty years ago.

There were old men and little boys.

But all interested in fighting. These
people do not know what it is to fear

and they will certainly take a great
toll of the enemy even at a greater
sacrifice of their own men. I have
heard it said that there would not
he another war in Europe because
ptN)ple remember the terrible World
War. Personally, of course I do not
believe that. And it is not so with
these people. It is the old fellows of

sixty and seventy who are putting the

spirit into the young fellows. They
are the ones who fought the Italians

at Adowa and they are going back.

"Of course we all know that the
means and methods of fighting have
changed tremendously in the past
few years. But up in this rugged
country there is still plenty of op-
portunity for hand to hand battle

and in that these people, it is gener-
ally considered here, will excel. What
I meant by England taking a hand
now as coming at the right time is

that these pecple will soon be on the
way to the front. When they are once
definitely started toward the object-
ive there will be nothing can stop
them but the Italians. If the local

rulers try to stop them it will very
Mkely mean a revolt. That is the
reason given why the king has not al-

lowed many soldiers to go before. It

is reported by good authority that he
did not want to get too many men at

the front until it was evident that war
was unavoidable. There was too much
danger of the men resenting being
stopped in case peace was declared.

"The king and his men have cer-

tainly shown great wisdom for the
way they have handled the situation

so far. Apparently the local police

and soldiers have been given very
definite instructions as to the

tection of foreigners. There has
been more courtesy shown by the po-

lice than before and there has been
no demonstration against us. Even
when the Italians left there was no
trouble at all. 1 have heard many for-

eigners remark about it. Of course

this refers to the people who are liv-

ing in the city. Tho.sc natives who
come from the outside may not be so

easy to handle. \n<i of course if the

pre.sent government breaks down there

will b« no protection at all.

The present king is a very fine

man. He has been at our hospital

nuiny times as has the queen. He is

m fine man to talk to. Very pleasant

and always with a smile. We have
also attended some of the social func-

tions at the palace. Present at these

are the ofTcial class of Ethiopians
and such foreigners as are invited,

always of course including the mem-
bers of tiie various legations.

"To me it is a great shame that

this trouble had to come. Even if it

stops now it will have set the coun-
try back a great deal. If the king
could have used this money for roads
and schools, etc., it would have done
much to advance the country and
people. And he is the kind of a rul-

er who is interested in the welfare
of hi.s people. He has done a great
deal I am told by those who have
been here longer than I. And even in

the two years we have been here

a laundry. We make our electricity

by a kerosene engine and generator.

We may have to stop it as kerosene

and gasoline are going up in price. A
gallon of gasoline is now 90 cents

.American. And it takes more per
mile at this altitude which is a little

more than 8000 feet. There are six

acres of land all surrounded by a nine

to twelve foot stone wall. It is real-

ly verv fine and especially so for .Af-

rica. All buildings are of stone.

Every stone has been cut by hand.

It represents a lot of work. The staff

here consists of two doctors and now
we have four white nurses, three of

them from Europe.
"As a matter of safeguard against

nossible air attack there are two
large Red Crosses and two American
flaes painted on the tin roofs of our
buildings. The hospital is situated

between the palace and the railroad

station and these are two places lia-

ble to be marks. We are also dig-

ging a bomb shelter as have some of

the legations and other missions."

OBSERVATIONS

By the Observer

Have you done any of your Christ-
mas shopping yet ?

Winchester's gossips believe all

they hear, and what they dtn't hear
they take for granted.

A Winchester fellow who refused
to meet an emergncy was overtaken
by it.

One young woman here in Win-
chester refers to one of her beaus as
a most competent liar.

A Winchester woman tested her
husband's memory by giving him an
important letter to mail.

Believe it or not there are fellows
right here in fair Winchester who
get a kick out of a quarelsonie spirit.

They act as if they would be disap-
pointed if someone did not attempt
to knock the chip oft their shoulders.

Star reader writes in to pay us a
compliment, we presume, as he sends
us this four line poem:
Poets they tell us are horn, not made
So if anyone ia thinking nf followintr this

tradt»

Before he boKins to toot on his horn
He'd better make lure that he'* been born.

Well we reckon that we've been
bom even though we do not write a
groat deal of poetry. Our specialty
is paragraphizing. Evidence is all

circumstantial, of course. But any-
way, we have written the following
epical poem:
.\ holm tailed at a Winchester d<Kir
But what made the fellow quake?
Ah, I heard him ask

pro- a ,j,t|e
Hn. ho, see him ninnine
Yft I hope

—

The Winchester housewife itave him a littli-

Cake of soap.

According to one Winchester man
there would not be so much uncalled
for language over the telephone prob-
ably if there weren't so many un-
called for numbers given.

It would be well for all of us to

bear in mind always that revenge is

a gun that kicks harder than it

shoots.

Jealousy is the greatest vice of the
pimple brained minds.

Swift feet recently got Winches-
ter fellow out of a scrape that his

tongue got him into.

How many Winchester fellows live

i
up to the reputation they want peo-

1 pie to think they have?

Without any question Chief of Po-
lice Rogers and his men will agree
with the statement of a Winchester
philosopher that we never take our
Safety First seriously until we smell

ether.

Rival ships from Iraq, laden with
dates, have jnst reached New York,
after a spirited race aeross the Atlan-
tic to obtain a premium for bringing
this season's first dates. This annu-
al 10,000 mile race, instituted in 1899.
and reminiscent of the tea-clipper
races, calls atttntion to the impor-
tance of dates as an article of food.

Americans who eat dates chiefly as
sweets, desserts, or as components of i

puddings and cakes, seldom realize
I

that dates have been raised and I

prised from antiquity as one of the
most nourishing, satisfying foods in

j

the world, says a bulletin from the
Washington, D. C. headquarters of
the National Geographic Society.
Over 4000 years ago, dates were
raised on the banks of the Euphrates.
Inhabitants of China, Spain, and
Greece, supplement their diet with
dates.

Date Palms Can Take It

Persians, .\rabians, and North Af-
ricans eat them as we eat potatoes.
They are the chief source of wealth
and the staple article of food in Ara-
bia. Give a desert nomad a few
boiled beans, a little olive oil, milk,
and some dates, and he considers it a
Thanksgiving dinner. In the dry
parts of North Africa, dates consti-
tute not only the main meal of the
inhabitants, but are consumed by
dogs, horses and camels.

Deserts would be totally unpopu-
lated were it not for camels and dates.

The date is a stoic among trees, living

on salty land that kills other vegeta-
tion. Sometimes appearing half
buri«Hl in sand, it reaches down for al-

kaline water and thrives. Some date
palms blossom and bear in the hottest

regicms of the globe, while others
have endured where the mercury falls

to 12'F.

The date palm is noted for its fe-

cundity. From about its sixth year
until sometimes past its hundredth, it

bears great clusters of dates, aggre-
gating between 100 and 400 pounds
annually. A single bunch frenquent-
ly Weighs as much as 40 pounds and
has to be straddled across a leaf of
the palm to prevent it from breaking
off because of its own weight. An
acre planted with date palms will

keep more people from starvation
than an acre planted with anything
else except plantain.

This fecundity is made possible only
by artificial pollination. Male and fe-

male flowers are borne on seperate
date palms. Over 90 per cent of male
palms, which have sparser foliage

and do not bear fruit, are weeded out
to make way for the fruit-bearing
trees; one pollen-bearing tree usually
is surrounded by 26 to 100 fruit trees.

Wind pollination being too haphazard,
it is not unusual to see Arabs climb-
ing the trees to fasten with palm-leaf
fibers a spray of waxy-white, pollen-
bearing bowers on each greenish clus-
ter of potential fruit. If followed by
a sudden rain, this process has to be
repeated. For this reason, modern
date growers often keep a supply of
pollen from one year to the next. One
supply, kept in a bottle* had not lost
its power when used ten years later.

Furnishes Wood of Desert
Date palms grow usually between

60 and 80 feet high. Their feathery
green fronds waving against a hot
blue sky bring cheer to desert cara-
vans traveling a waste of sand, as-
suring them food, shade and usually a
near-by bubbling spring. People
whose sole encounter with dates is

meeting them dried, dark, and com-
pressed together in sticky packages,
hardly realize the beauty of dates on
the tree, when sunset turns the clus-
ters of yellow or red fruit to scarlet,
their stems to gold.

In harvest time, boys with sickles
scamper up the tall trunks, and sever
the stems. Dates of inferior quality
are tossed carelessly below to be
caught on a sheet. The best are passed
down the palm trunk from hand to
hand, often by as many as eight boys
who have climbed up one behind an-
other. Once sorted, the best dates are
usually sent by camels, then by barges
down rivers to the seacoast for ship-
ment. The rest are consumed or
packed in skins or tins, where some
varieties keep indefinitely.

What the birch is to the Siberian,
and the bamboo to the tropic-dweller,
the date palm is to the North Afri-
can. Not only is the ripe fruit eaten
uncookei, cooked, or pounded into a
paste with locusts and other food-
stuffs; but from macerated dates
steepinl in water or milk various bev-
erages are concocted. When the old

date palms cease bearing, a toddy is

drawn from incisions made in the
trunks. The trunks provide posts and
furniture for North .\frican huts; the
leaves, thatch. Packing cases for
ti-ansporting the fruit are also made
from the leaves. The bark supplies
fiber for rope, sacks, and matting
baskets. The leafstalks are used as
fuel.

Dates Grown in United States
In other parts of the world, dates

are put to still other uses. Date palms
are grown as ornamental trees in Cal-

ifornia, Florida, and Bermuda. Their
leaves are tued by Christians on
Palm Sunday, and by Jews celebrating
the Passover, Dates are not only
eaten as such, but are made into jams,
date butter, and vinegar. Date su-

gar, obtained from the sap of a close-

ly related species, is an important
commercial product in the East In-

dies. Datepalm meal is obtained from
the stem of another related species

growing in southern India.

Iraq furnishes almost 95 per cent
of the dates imported into the United
.«?tates. In 19;!3, the United States
imported 47,492,841 pounds of Iraq
date.-!. About 30,000,000 of these were
shipped direct from that country, the
rest transhipped through several
countries of Europe. "The United
States imports small quantities of

from Arabia, Algeria, Persia

h»nd account of ihe B..jnty disaster writ-
ten from the reeiirds left by the crew.

BrowB. Curti*—Contaeu Intercstinr and
araosina stories, letters and incidents about
artists, artora, politicians, and writer* dur-
ina the past 80 rear*.

Canby. Henry S. and Dashiell. Alfred-Study
of the Short Story

Capiin. Jessie K The Ijire Book. DestriS-
inir and conu'srinit ..Li unil new laces, bi'ih

machine and hand msiie
ChSiie, Stuart (;t>vfrnm.'rit in Bu*ines!« .^n

attempt to dfterminv how much Bovem-
ment control of business ia probable and
desirable.

riairr. Mabel—Modem Cook Book
Coleman. A. P.—Ice As«»—Recent and An-

cient
Col urn. Padriae—Poeau. "Mood* treasured

RIAOillG TBBATRB

The "lucky seven were picked
I from a group of 75 girls who were

I

dancing in the "Broadwav Melodv of
1936," Metro-Goldwyn-Maver's musi-

I

cal extravaganza which is to be seen
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday at the
Reading Theatre.
They are to he given a course in

M-G-M's "laboratory of acting" un-
der the guidance of Oliver Hinsdell.
drama coach, who has gra<luated
such screen players as Jean Parker,

i

Robert Taylor, Betty Furness and
Mary Carlisle from his scientific
school.
The girls signed include Bonnie Ban-

non, who was raised on a farm in

MYSTIC THEATRE MALDBN
ATTRACTIONS.

of the musical headed by .lack Ben
I

ny and including Una Slerkel. .Tunc
Knight. Eleanor Powell. Robert Tay-
lor. Frances I^ngford and Vilma and

' Buddy F]bsen.

I
On the same bill will be Warren

' William in "The Case of the Lucky
. Legs." The double feature bill for to-

I

day and tomorrow iricludc-; Janet
I Gaynor and Henry Fonda m "Fanner
I

Takes a Wife" and Spencer Tracy in

I "The Murder Man."

'SHE MARRIED HER ROSS" .%.T

THE UNIVERSITY

Cutting capers on a kissless honey-
moon-in-man-trouble all over agaui

—

j
Claudette Colbert is seen in a hilan-
ou ly funny screen romance as the
secretary in "She Married Her Boss"

Ion ^^Igo'^'^ ^ **" *****
I

•'"'es'"'' Calif., Wanda Perry of "Van-
Conrad.'jUsie^ Joseph Conrad and his cir- 1

itif*" Marion Lang, former
rle. Story of Conrad's married life from

j

"Follies girl, Connie Meyers, Lorna
i8»4 to his death in 1924 Lowe, .Mary Lou Dix and Diane Cook.

Davenport. Mareui—Mourt "An . . . ac-
,

. » 1»-
count of one of the most extraordinary and ^'JT, Alaska,
most jiersistently mi<ret re»ented i»T«t'n»li- ! 1 he group are tO be seen in hoXh
ti.s i.f Keniu« • [acting and dancing roles m the cast

Drnison. J H. Mark Hopkin* Th«- life i - - . .
.

fit4try <if a irreat l.^a^-ht-r. ynhn waw for 'i^

years presid.nt of Williams Collefte."

Ditmars. R. L. and Bridses, W.—Snake-Hunt-
era' Holiday. A breety aecount of a tnr
to British Guiana and Trinidad for the N<'»
York Zoo.

Duruy. Victor History of France
j

Dutton, C. J. Olivtr Hazard Perry .\n
'

authentic and sympathetic acci»unt .'f Ihf

life of the eminent .Admiral. i

Evans, Mary Elizabeth My Candy Secrets

Kamoua Plays of 1931, 1982, 1933, \V3i. ifour

volumes I

Greeii«i««i. W. John - Business Letter. Phrase
j

and ParaKfaphs. An oriitinsl N>ok full of

useful ideaii. covering all usual buAine«s
|

transaclit>ns and letters. I

Hamilton. Maragrt-t P. Teach Y^'urs. if t.i
|

Swim. Directions for practicins the swim-
|

mina itrokes in and out of water.
Hibbard, Addison (editor)—Book of Poe
Insalls, Albert G. (editor I -Amateur Tclcs-

ct>|ie Makinx
Ishimoto. Shidiue—Facing Two Ways. Auto-
biography of a Japaneae woman who has
bridKed the gap between feudalism nml

|

m<xiernity
|

Johnson Martin Ov^r African JungW Mr coming to the Universitv Theatre on
and Mrs. Johnwm s latc-st travels 60.(100 - - .

miles by airplane over the Big Game coun-

try
I.amson. David—We Who Are About to Puv
The author, him.self awaitinj? « court de- ^ ^, ,

" \'

cision. tells of the daily mutin,. and ho- 1
Porting fast are Kathennc Alexander

havior of prisoners condrmned to die

I.ansinK. RoUrt War Memoirs of Robert
I.ansin(r The author. 5>ecretary of State
under Wils<in. reveals an intimate account
of the World War

I.nwrence. David—SlumWinir Into Socialism.
Thf author suiTKfsts the formation of a

Third party, the Ci>nstitution Party, with
the motto: "Resiionsible Individualism"

I
Lawrence. T. E.—Seven Fillari of Wiadom.

I
The unabridged history of Lawrence's Ara-
bian campaians

{
Leacock, Stephen—Lincoln Frees the Slaves.

I
"When Lincoln became President he was

I ijrnornnt and ini*ompet*-nt With the

j

Kmancipat ion pr^H-liimrtt i-m he lihtTiitcd his

own Ht>ul found himhelf. From that momi-nl
' h' never faltered"
I Little. 1.0U How to Watch Football. In

I

which the reader attends an imaRinary
football mme where tactics and plays are
personally explained

Martin. Hrrb«>rt E. Color When and How
,

f.. V>,- It

}
Mirsky. I'rinrf D S Hi<t.TV of Kii'^.^ian I.it-

i eratiiri' From the tarlu-i't limes to the
' death I'f Dost.iyi-v^ky

Neil. Athur Fowler Man-hunters of Scot-

land Yard. A volume full of inside infor-

mation written by a man who was con-
nected with Scotland Yard for 40 years

Oliver. John Rathbone—Ordinary Difficulties

of KvevHay People
I Perri'. ftlis* And (Ilndly Teach. C.enial me-
! mories r>f a son of a fnciiltv mi^mber at Wil-

liams College whft lat-r became a profcs-

A dramatic story, rich in its sym-
pathies, eloquent in Us unusual pho-
tography and dealing with the funda-
mental story of a girl who has erreti
and her right to love again. "Way
I>own East" will be the feature at-
traction at the Mystic Theatre. Mai-
den starting .Saturday. .Nov. 30. Hen-
ry Fonda is co-stared with R.vhelle
Hud.son in the leading roles. Hther
important members of the cast m-
clude Andy Devine, Slim Summer-
ville and Margraret Hamilton, as the
villacre ^ssip, who contribute many
amusintr scenes. The picture is a
story of New England farm life in
the 1890's. Its drama is presented
in the story of a girl who has sinned
and atoned, and her fight for happi-
ness and love against a world of bigo-
try and scorn.
Romance and whimsical comedy,

thrills, suspense and high speed
mingle in the gay, entertaininR and
fast-nuiving story, "Pursuit" with
Chester Morris and Sally Eilers in

the leading roles, whuh is to be the
second feature at thi' Mystic Thea-
tre. .Maiden next week. It is a hap-

py carefree lotiianic. in which a
young couple iNiieruiue adventures
of every tyjie w hile spiriting a child,

center of a guardianship suit, out of
the state bv motor.

GRANADA ATTRACTIONS

tor of the Atlantic Monthly
R4ibert»on. Jean K. (editor I—A Book of Let-

t^rinB
Sanford A. P. (selector)—New Play* for

Christmaa
Scotts' Standard Poetace Stamp CataloKue

—

Seabury, David—Keep Your Wita
Sprairue. Elisabeth and Curtia—How to De*

siim Monoarams
Stvrlina, Robert L.—Liahthouaea of the Maine

Coast. Historic tales of the liBhthouae* and
th"ir keepers

StomherK. Andrew A. History of Sweden
WairrnVneet. David Mark Twain, the Man

anr* His Work
WallinK. R. A. J - The West Country. Where-

in the characters of the English people,

their rural customs and the beauties of the
country are vividly iwrtrayed

Wyeth N. C Marauders of the Sea. A com-
pilation of historical and flclionsi stories

YounK. W P. and Gardner. H. J. Games and
Stunts for all Occasions. ISI* names for all

airei*

ZweiK. Stefan— Mary. Queen of Scotland and
the islea. A payeholoaieal itody of Mary
with special emphasis on the two yean of
her afTsir with Bothwell

SUNDAY DINNER SUGGESTIONS

Bv Ann Page

.All poultry is attractively priced

for »ne Thanksgiving holiday. Beef,
lamb, pork and veal roasts arc mod-
ei.' ic, rinil a roast will b" a pood
choice for Sunday dinner if there is

no left-over Thanksgiving turkey.

Favorite holiday vegetables includ-

ing sweet potatoes, broccoli, rutaba-
ga, cauliflowtr, celery and spinach
are inexpensive.

N.u-el oranges are expected in mar-
ket this week, Florida oranges are
again being sold in five pound bags,

and the quality is goofl. (Ithe- holi-

I day fruits, pears, tangerines. Satsu

ma oranges, kumcjuats an' Emr^eror
grapes are all moderately priced.

Pecans are specially lew priced.

There has been little ( 'lange in the

price of eggs, and butter is higher.

Menus for .«?unday includa the use

of holiday left-over?.

Low Cost Dinner
Roast Chopped Beef Loaf

Scalloped Potatoes Fresh Spinach
Bread and Butter

Cranberry Apple Pie
Tea or Coffee Milk

Medium Cost Dinner
Chicken or Turkey Pie

Cauliflower Sweet Pbtatoes
Spiced Cranberries Celery

Bread and Butter
Pear. Grape and Orange Cup Cookies

Tea or Coffee Milk

Winchester miss who isn't very
bright says Baby-Ion was a big city
when the world was young enough to
Uke paregoric

I and Turkey, and also ^ows dates in
' the Southwest, particularly in the
! Coachella and Imperial valleys of

Southern California, and the lower
Salt and Gila River valleys of Ari-

sona.

Very Special Dinner
Fruit or Oyster Cocktail

Celery Olives

Broiled Beefsteak with Mushrooms
Brussels Sprouts

French Fried Potatoes
Rolls and Butter

Hearts of Lettuce Salad

Pecan Tarts Coffee

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following Contagious Diseases

were reported to the Board of Health

for week ending, Tliursday, Nov. 21

:

Cases

Chicken Pox • 1

Dog Bite 1

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

Sunday for three days. Keaturcil with
Claudette Colbert are Mclvyn Ooug-
las and .Mich el Bartlett. In the sup-

and Kdith Fellow:

Jane Withers, '.•-year old motion
picture actress, makes her debut as
a sinning and <iaiu-inL' personality in

"This Is the Life," the companion pic-

ture.

On Wednesday, Hevii w Day. the
program will incliule "Sniilin'

Through" with Norma Shearer. Fred-
eric March and Leslie Howard and
"The King's Vacation" with George
Arliss.
"Hands Across the Table." featur-

ing Carole Lombard and Fred Mac-
Murray, comes Thursday. A gay ro-
mantic comedy, it describes the amus-
ing and dramatic happenings in the
everyday life of an attractive young
manicurist who longs to marry a mil-
lionaire.

"Three Kids and a Queen." the
companion picture, stars the lovable
May Robson as the eccentric, crabbed
"richest woman in the world."

MALDEN STRAND THEATRE

"The Last Outpost," with Cary
Grant, Gertrude Michael and Claude
Rains as the stars, will head the dou-
ble bill opening at the Strand Thea-
tre in Maiden on Saturday. Set
against the colorful background of
the Eastern front during the Wevld
War, 'The Last Outpost," tells a
strangely intriguing and authentic
story of the actions of Cary Grant,
a captain of a British armored car
division and Claude Rains, a British
intelligence officer, who refuses to re-

veal his identity. "Men of the Hour"
with Richard Cromwell, Billie Se-
ward and Wallace Ford as the stars
will be the second attraction on the
bill starting Saturday,
Tuesday night is Bank Night at the

Strand Theatre and each week's
crowded houses are on hand to try
their luck at winning.

"Escape Me Never," with Elisa-

beth Bergner as the star will be the
special attraction for WedneFtiay,
Thursday and Friday. Miss Bergner
is said to give the greatest perform-
ance ever seen on the screen in this

nicture. The picture is a screen ver-

sion of the stage hit in which .Miss

Bergner scored a triumph in both
New York and London. Her support
is from the original stage cast headed
by Hugh Sinclair.

"Gigolette," with Adrienne Ames,
Ralph Bellamy, Donald Cook and
Robert Armstrong as the featured
players will be the second attraction

on the bill starting Wednesday.

.loan Crawford in, "1 Live My Life"

with Brian .\herne, Frank Slurgan

and -Aline MacMahon in support, will

headline the bill opening at the tlra-

nda Theatre in Malilen on .'^aturllay.

Brian Aherene is cast as an aicheolo-

gist in "I Live My Life." as harii-

boiled as they come, who hates citv

life and enjoys being by himself.

When he first sees Joan Crawford on

a yacht in the iiuiet bay of the tJreek

island where he has been digging,

he's uninterested. She's obviously

rich, and rich girls, to him, are para-
sites. When she tells him, however,
that she is the owner's secretary,

love comes with a rush. When the

girl's shrewd grandmother offers him
several millions as well as a vice-

presidency in the firm, he gets plen-

ty sore. But things are finally fixed

up so that everyone is happy.
"It's in the Air." with Jack Benny,

Una Merkel, Ted Healy. Nat Pendle-

ton and Harvey Stephens, one of the

funniest and at the same time thrill-

ing pictures in recent months, will

be the second attraction on the bill

starting Saturday. The fast-moving

plot concerns Jack Benny, a Broad-

way "chiseler," and Ted Healy, his

assistant, who are fugitives from the

law because they failed to make in-

come tax reports on the advise of ex-

perts.

WAKEFIELD THE.ATKK TIME
SCHEDULES

Friday and Satunlay, Nov. 29. 80,

"Special Agent." 2:24, 9:20; "Wel-
come Home." 3:46, 7:54. Continuous
E'.turday 2:15.

Sunday Monday, Tuesday, Dec. 1,

2. 3, '"The Dark Angel" 3:10, 8:40;
"Dublin in Braen," 8. Continu-
ous Sunday 2:15.
Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 4,

5. "Dante's Inferno," 2:24, 9:05;

"Two for Tonight," 4, 7:.'')4.

Why Not Give Stamps for Xmat?
Fun for Stormy Days! Educational!

A BEtaSNER'S AI3L'M—2S0 Different

Hich Quality Stamps, and a Pseltaae of Hinr«a

Mailed Anywhere—Send Only tl.OO

A FREE Game af "STAMPO" with each order.

I PARK STREET
BOSTONWinslow Stanp Co.

Good's
Riding Scliooi

Harry Good, Prop.

Woll Broken Hortoo
•nd Ponies

Peraonal Superrisioa

MAIN STREET MEDFOBD
(Ntar Oak Cr**a Caattair)

Tel. Mystic 3802
UX-tf

CHRYSLER & PLYMOUTH
Sales and Service

T. C. IVIcLeester
808-810 MAIN ST. (At Clark St.) WINCHESTER

Yon are cordially invited to tint our ihow rooms nod

bspect these new, beantifnl, safe, ocononical caro for

193$, or call Winchester 0731 and wo will hare one at

yonr door.
n22-2t

(§thtt ^0ur

(Hi^riBttimB ^arba Norn
25 EXQUISITE CHRISTMAS BREETING CARDS printed

with yonr name for on^r $1.00 widi entel^s

50 BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS BREETMa CARDS print-

ed mth your name for onfy. . .$1.00 with envelopes

NO ORDBBS ACCEPTED AFTER DECEMBER B

At WILSON THE STATIONER
STAR OFFICE

TasaiaaiaBs PreUstorie

It Is believed that the Tasmnntan
nathfs. the last of whom died In 1877

repr''«entod most nonrly PalPnllthlr
•

^

n,an in build nn-i n.,.nnor of life.
j %WJPmjPiWm«JPm]PiWVmjPm»rmj#jWIPi«lPWJPi^

i

I
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WAKEFIELD
XHEAXRE

Mat. at 2:18 Etc. at 7:43

20e IN
Sunday— 2."»c

TEL. CRY. 0112

Tont. Sal. and Su'i — 2 :1 1 (, : iO

Fri. and Sat.. Nov. 29, 30

GEORf^K HKKM and
BETIE UAVIS in

"SPECIAL AQENT*'

James Dunn, Arline Judxe in

Sun., Mon., Tues., Dec 1, :

MERLE OBERON and
FREDRIC MARCH in

"THE DARK ANSEL**

Morton f)»»» ni'v in

"Dublin in Brass"

rEIENDLY 8PIRIT8" (CoiMdr)

"TBB LADV I.N RKD" Csrtora in color

Wed. and Thurs., Dec. 4, 5

SPENCER TRACY and
CLAIRE TREVOR in

"DANTE'S INFERNO"

lUnii ('ri>sl)> . Jictn |{< nn< tt in

"Two for Tonight"

Phillips Brooks calen(]ar> for 1936

! now on sale at the Star Off: nl-tf

11.

,

< (iritltik' Sill: M' ' 1

Marion l>»%i.« an.l Iti. k I'.ivi. ll In

•I'AI.K Ml>> (.lliKN'

•TIIK VIKM.MA jriM.K"
with Waller C. Kelly

ARLINGTON 4340.
MrttoW lilfc—E^wifan 7;H —4

ThiifMUy thru Satunijiy

KREURRir MAR<H. MF.KI.K OHKR-
<)S .nd HKKKKKT MAKSHAM. in

"THE DARK ANGEL'*
--On ti • --;:ii..- I'r -yi:-'-

Binu t roKh* in

"Two for Tonithr
(if I Silf Saturday

\I • :.. •
' r . W.-.1,

JMK ki.kanor I'<i«ki.i.
and Kimmr t.\^uik m
"BROADWAY MELODY

OF 1936**

plua

—

Jamn Dunn and ArlInc Judt* in

"Wolcomt Homo"

I>l( h I'UWKI.i. KI HV KKKI.KK in

"SHIPMATES FOREVER"
On thp Samp Proirram -

Warrrn William in

"Case of tho Lucky Logs"

nemcm or um pah book

I
In r<,mpManre with tiM MqHirCBMlt* of

I

( hai.-.fr i>.:. Srctiun 20, gf the GcacnU I'*'
' and Act!, in amt-ndment thereof or appi*'

I

mvntary tht'r,:t<>, nutice i« hereby riven of ^
I

I>w4 of Pans huuk No. 26,255 issued by the

i
W inrhp>t«T Savinira Banlt. and that written

j
Hi I lK-H:i'»n ha* been madr t*. ^aul hanlt ft-r

' rr.»- ! a.vm»-r;t i/f the amount <.f tne drj^.^it

' r. ; r. -• i.t.-.l t.> -aiil \„,.,k i.r f..r tr.. !--ii.ir .<-

' .1 ... .I'.- I" ••K •.h.T.-f,,r

Wi.Nl HK.STfc,k SAVi.\t;.S HANK.
I

By William £. Print, Tresaurer
n29-3t

tOMMUNWBALTH OF .MASSACHrSETTS
.M:.ldl«^»ex, .S.S. PROBATE COURT
To all |.trsi>nii intcreated in the estate of

K. Klls late of Winchester in said

County, defeaiifHl.

A |«tition ha< l».«-n i rewnteii In said Court,

prayinir that William J. .Mitchill nf Winches-
ter in said County, be apiKiinted aUministra.
tur of said estate, without givins a turety
on hiM b*jnd.

If y..u .l.-in- t.. .,|.j.-.-> Ihirito you .-r your
:i!T. rri,-> ..houM ti:. a ufin. ii :ii.j.»-a(:»n.'' in

iti.i l o.irf .It ( anit.t i.iv'.- li. t'.jri,' It-ii o'cU<lv

;r. tt.o ;. :- ti." f. ' :i ti..- .u'i-.t.»nth day of l)f

.-nit.; . ft- r.t.on .l.i> of thit* citation

Witn..>s, JOH.S C. LKtiGAT. Esquire, Kint
Judire of said Court, this twenty-flfth day of

Niivenib>'r in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred a.-id thirty-live.

LORING P. JORDAN. Resrist.r

ALE.X.WDRIA: OITPOST FOR
THE SUEZ CANAL

f

History is bt-inK rewrittiii by a
concentration of Briti>li siv.p? of war
in the harbor of .^iexantii la, E^ypt,
considered by Alexander the Great,
when he founded the city in ^32 B. C. '

a..' a likely naval base tur his opora-
tions in the East. The city lies only
150 miles west of Port Said, entrance •

to the Suez Canal.
|

Alexandria's large western harbor,
protected by a two-mile breaKwater. '

provides excellent anchorage foi

large vessels, says a bulletin from thf

Washington, D. C. headquartirs of

the National Geographic Society. In '

spite of the many ships that plow n-
waters, the harbor is kept clean uinl

beautiful by strict rules laid (iowii by
port authorities. Oil burning vessels

,

are forbidden to clean out tuel tanks

in the harbor and no ves.~f 1 i.- alloweii

to liiM-haiu'e rubbish. Instead ii

hoi-ts a liasket to the masthead as a

signal for a lighter to ccnu aloiisr-

side and collect the refusi .

(Icean Currents Protect Harbor from

iswj Nile
( oMMONWEAl.TH OF MASSACHl sKTTS

j

Eyvpt's second largest city, w ith

V, T Vi'".'' o.i a population of more than .•.73,uihi
th<' T.'wn 'tf w inchi~t( r. ii munii'll'lil ' ' , • . , ,.„ „,,,., ,. ,

.r;,t..-n i.., ai.-.i in th.. ( .. .r.ty , f Mt.i.ii,-. .Mexandria is the country s most i.t.t

ai,.i ii.i ( ..irmi..nw. tiitii Nan. y iit.itjt I ablt' loniiiiercial port, controlling: tlu'

ina.ioi ity of her export and imii ti t

99

THE JUNIOR-SENIOR CUSUS
Present

THE BOOMER.\NG'
A Throt A«t Ctntdy

Friday, Dec. 6 at 8. IS p. m.
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Ticket* ."i"c and 7."c—Kxchanued at Hich School or NVin.sU»w I'rttis

T.

I Kli/.al„ th .\1 Wi itl. Alfred (i. W ild, aii.l l.i na

,
R. WdlinKtiin. of said Winchester; William^ - . t. i ..,1 <„. ., ... ,1,,,

A. Barren, of North Andover. in the County tiail.'. Port Said antl .MU-/.. .it tlu'
|

fif K'Sfx jinil '•ail! ('<nnnnpnwtalth : and ti

Amateur Night
Auspices of

WATERFIELO LODGE OF ODD FELLOWS

Town Hall Dec.13,1935
Tickets 50 Cents—Children Under 14, Half Price

n29-:t

Stonebam Theatre
THE TIIKAiKK liKII XK

Matinee 2:00 Ktnitni; T:i:>

.Sunday Milinee 3:0U
Saturday Matinee 2—KTCning 7:15

l-tl .-lal .
N.tv. Jll. -It'

,1 .SIuihh Kridai— 2-B :l .'i-" :1il

Mank Niitht Kriilto

E1.I.S.SA I.A.NIH. hKST lAUOli in

"WITHOUT REGRET"
nil K ^ll^^ km. and

JOSKl IIINl: Ml I I lllN-llN tn

"HAPPINESS AHEAD"
Comedy

.<,,ti M .t, I .. •
. 1 1. .- 1. :i

JA»K HKSN^. IIKANOK POWKI.I
and IttillKltr I Wl.oK in

"BROADWAY MELODY
OF 1936"

TOM IIKilW N and
M.MtiON MM IS tn

"SWEEPSTAKE ANNIE"
NewB

W..I rh.ii<.. I).-.- 4, .'.

WAICUKN WII.I.IAM and
l*.\TKII lA KitiLUi in

"THE CASE OF THE LUCKY
LEGS**

MABY CARLISLE in

"CHAMPAGNE FOR
BREAKFAST"

Comedy

Friday, Dec. 8

3 ShMTB Friday—2-6 :IS-8:3«
Rank Night Friday

I'M I, MfM In

"DR. SOCRATES"
<.KI)U*;K HI'KNS and
(illAC IK .\M.KN In

"HERE COMES COOKIE"

Warner Bros.

STRAND
WOBURN

Mat. 25e Eve. S.'ic

W KKK nr 1IK( KMBKR 1

Sunday, -Monday, Tue.-^day

DICK POWELL and

lil HV KKKI.KK in

SHIPMATES FOREVER"
;il-(,

"The Virginia Judge"
with Walter C. Kelley

Wciii. • -.:;iy imd Tli'ir l;:

y

"DIAMOND JIM"

with K1»N \K1» AKNOl-lJ

and GENE ARTHUR
Ihilores Ikl Kiu in

"I Live to Love"

li.mk Niuhl N\tdni-«la>

A.M.MKI K NKillT 1 KiD.W

end.- of the Suez ( anal, aio mainly

tian-it ports. Hosetla and Hainutta,

eat-t of Alexandria on the fan-shaped

Nile Delta, are so badly silted with '

Nile alluvium that they can handle

little shippin^^ Situated on thi-

western edj;e of the Helta, .-\lt\an-

dria eseapos mtt-t of thi- silt, wtm'h '

ocean cuireiits swtrp la-twanl.

Sti^amships. radio, tcle^rrapli. and
anil now ur fornurly of l.i tin H. w. iltiti'-

j j^^y,, near-by aerodroiiii'- link .Mcxan- i

11.28 f«.t; and W.M.rly l.y lan.l n..^^
j.erudloMU- link .Mexail- .

dria with all parts of the woi hi. Hail-

roads brintr a^ri ieultuial products in-
|

to It from the Nile Viilley, I'ittur-
|

es(iu<' trianKT.ilai-sa;li'd slups transport

I

priidutf from Cairo to .Alexandria

th^ltu^.h tlu- Ittnu' Mahiiiudiya Canal
'

((.niKHiini: that city with the Roset-
'

ta branch ol' the .Nile. Tho Canal

was iluu liy I'oinil hihor in isi;i-1820

at the c'Jiiiinand 'if .Mclu'iiict .Mi. the

lii-vclopcr of iiii'dt in .Mfxandna.
Tiif iita.t.niy t.f Kk'vptV i sports

are siiipind In.m .Alexandria, The

all whom it iimy concern

:

Wli«ri-a>, II |.(tili>tn hiis Itcn presented to

saiil Court l.y Harry ¥.. W<llini/ton, of saiil

Winch. -t.-r. t". rekfi.'t.-r aii.l c-.titirm his title

m the followini' ill Perilled land:
\ I . rltiiii l art . l i.t land with the buildinitK

iti.it-on. ^iitiat.' Ill saiil Winchester, bounded
an.l il» ti us follows:

Notlliitly Ity Winthrop Street, 17ri.32 feet;

Kii-t. t !v liy lands now or fttrmerly of Eliin-

l»th .M. Welti. I.r Alft-.tl (). Welti, antl t.f

William A, Harrill, i:i'.i'.ii. f . . i . .-^...ith. riy
|

Ity

It.

itr fttrmerly of Nancy ('.rant, Iii:i nl f

Petitioner admits that the ahove de.«criltetl

land is subject tn easements in favor of the
Town of Winchester.
The alK.M- ile~iiil«-.l lunil 1- sht wn on a

I'liin fil.-il »ith ^aitl r.'titit.n :iti.| all l.ttimdary

liT,.~ I.r.- .!;tiiii.-.l tt. 1..- |..eatetl "U !l.. irrounil

I. . lit--- I. . I. t I

I' \..-i .I'-ii. 1.. maKe any t.l.jieti.iii or ile-

'
t -f to -iiiil p.-tition you 'ir your ati. rn. v

- i-t file a written appearance and an an-

ttr under oath, aettinc forth clearly an.!

- i.et-iricnlly .Volir .ilijection.. or ll.'fense t*i e:ifh

|.iir' of ^aiti |.etiti..it. in the ollii-. .if the Re-

tt ttl.-r of fuiil I t.iM-t ill Il.tstt.n tat th. Court
II on or l.efore th«. sixt.iiith ilay t.|

I I. ... tfilt. r next.
all .'iitiieaninfe is so f'lli.d hy or fur

•.. .t. . ...r ilefuult will Ih- recttriietl. the saitl

;
. t. vmII he taken 11' etinf|.ssed and yon

will h-.' ft r.-\er harretl from cttntestinK saiii

petition or loiv ilecree entered thertKin.

Witness ( 1IAI!I.K.S THORNTON DAVIS
l-'.-^i|uiri'. Ju'Ve of -aiil Court, this twentieth
tlay of N..v. iMl'i-r in the year nineti^en hun-
tlr..| and tf- ity-fiye.

Attest with Seal of said Court.
CHARLES A. SOUTHWORTH.

Recorder
•S.ull
I'm S<.— 2D0 Hiiihland Ave., Winchester. Mn>»

.
n22-;it

Barbecue Chicken Dinner

NORTH READING, MASS.

Route 28—Boston to Lawrence Road

ORCHESTRA CHOICE LIQUORS

COCOS ISLAND: LURE FOR PI-
RATES AND FISHERMEN

C,.niiii>: ,-\ttj«.ti..'.- •Shiiimalea For-
r>er. r«(i fur Ti.nii:hl," "Irish in

MALDEN THEATRES

GRANADA
Starts Sat.. Nov. r;(tth-7 l>ay>

JO\N ( RAW I tIRD
URIAN AIIKKNK and
ALINK MacMAHON in

"I LIVE MY LIFE**

JAt K HI NXY and
I N A MKRKFI, in

"IT'S IN THE AIR"

Ends Friday. Nov.

Claudette Colbert in

"Sht Marriad Her Boss"

"Parsonal Mai d's Secret"

STRAND
starts Sat., Nov. :iOth - 4 Day.<

C.\RY GRANT and
(JKRTRi nK MK HAKL in

"LAST OUTPOST"

Richard Cromwell in

"Mm tf tht Ha>r*'

Bank Night—Tuesday

Wed., Thurs., Fri.. Dec. 4, 5, 0

ELISABETH BERC.NER in

"ESCAPE ME NEVER"

Ralph liellamy in

"fiiCOltttt"

t hina— Wed., Thurs.. Fri. Evgs.

MYSTIC
Starts Sat.. Nov. .'.Oth 7 Day:

"WAY DOWN EAST"
with HFNRY FONDA and
ROCHELLE HUDSON

also

CHESTER MORRIS and
SALLY EILERS in

"PURSUIT"

READINC
iTHtATRt,

.Matinee Daily at 1 :li'>. KveninKS at

7 :iti_ ,^;tl tirtlas ' I -1.'., r. .i'.e. s.

.'^ iii.|,-ti - I -t.i ti. :; i"

I'l Ki i-i r .sdiMi w 1P1-: i( xN'ii.

I --.Ittv : -..1
I -If.. -! r..-^

.1 \NKT t,\\ .VOK and
I1K\K\ ltiM>A in

"FARMER TAKES A WIFE"
And on the Same Hill

"MURDERJIAV;
Sunday, Monday. Tuwday

Al l. STAR I AST in

"BROADWAY MELODY
OF 1936**

tV'arren WUIIam in

"CASE of the LUCKY LEGS"
Next Week Wednesday and Thurnday

PAUL MI NI and ANN DVORAK in

"DR. SOCRATES"
Walter Kelley In

"VIRGINIA JUDGE"

MOKTCACKKS SAI.K OK UKAI. KS
T.'\TK: Hy \ii-tu.' antl in e-\e<'uti..n of the

I't.vser t.f .Sale i-ontain.'d in n i-.rtain rn.ii-1-

' k'avt • civt 11 l.y ,) . Kills Crirristtn antl I illti

I
.\. Ilal.liitt t.. Lawyers Title lii-iiraiiee I .-iii-

I
i.any. ilated .S..ptemlH.r IH, I'.ii", fil.tl with

Mid.llesvx .'^ihath Registry District of tht
'

I.anil Court as Dm-ument Nn. lin'i .'l an. I n t. .i

I on Certilieate t.f Title .\o. 27H2(), U.Klk IS.'

I I'ak'. '.21. t.f uhieh m..rtt'ai;e the undersignetl
I is the pn--eitl ht.ltl.-r hy iissiirnment from

I

said I.a«>ti-> Tillt- Irt-uran.f ('..mpnliy t.-

I

Lawyers M.'rik.'av'e Itive-iini r.t Corporation
t.f Hostoll, iliit.-,l .Maril. Jl. I't-'ti. aiitl til.-tl

i

\K ith -.ail! Ke»?istry

i

lii||sj and n.iled t.n Cert ilii-titf t.f Titli- .Ne,

I 2'.tiiitC.. IlcK.k IIM, I'lit'e l.'i, for br. ach of the

!
conilitions (if said mortKaKe and for the pur-

I
(..»• t.f foreclosif;if the same will hi- soM iit

r .1 'ii- ,\;n'tit.ii at thirty niiniitt - |.a-t n itt-

:..s III the fttr.-tii.t.n tin W .-.I o. ^tiay
.

Ilt -

t init. f II, I'.Kl.'i, on tht* prentf-t- h.-r.-inaf ter

I. -erit.i'd, all antl sinitular the pr.-mises .-tin-

Coeos Ishiiiii. near which the I'.S.S.

Houston ;iiicliored early in October
most eonsiderahli' of the-i.' i.- lont;- ', wliilo I'lesident l;.t.t,.(-\ ell am! his

libred cottt.n. usimI tor nl:ll;in^' sew- • party fished, ha- Iteen in recent years

:n>r threa.i. hosiery and underwear, inure famous a- a reii.le/.votis for

Alexandria, with its Cotton Ex-
j
t,-j.asiire hiintei- than ft-r lislu rnien.

ihaniT'.'. its c'ottou--eeil crushing' es-
j

The sbark-inl'estetl watt i s ,,tV the is-

talilislinuiit-, r.nd its cotton ware-
! Jund, however, are reported to he

houses linini: tlie Mahnnidiya Canal
, anionir thi' l>est lishiiiK Krounds be-

for over a mile, has heen eoiniiared
,
twei-n Califi rn;a ami ranaiiia.

tn .New llrleaiw. ! .Made 11)1 of P'. stpiaie mile- t.|' un
Site ( f World-Wonder I.iuhthouso

;

inhaliited. ton -; coveieit ir.ttiiiilain.s

.Alexamlria has l,,inr been con-
j
aiid deeply-Kii" heii valley-, risinjr

nerted with shipinnir. .AU'xamler the < ,,ut of the I'acitie ahoiit oi'n nil

(Hiat who founili'd ll»' city ahoiil :V.i2
! „ff Custa Kica. ( ocos owes its fame

l;. ('., plaiinetl til Use the harbor as a
}
to activities of inrate.s aloiit; the

naval base for inakinL' expeditions
; coasts of ( eiitral ami South .\inerica

au'ainst the I'er-uin Empire. Through 1 in the 17th and the eail.v part of the
this port the wealth of the Far East

|
last etntury, says a bulletin fiom the

.mil the .Nib' Valley poured into ships
|
WashinKt"'!. < '• lu atlquartei > of

NEW PHILIPPINE COMMON-
WE.\LTH SHOWS AMERI-

CAN AND SPANISH
INFLUENCES

On Nov. l.">, when their now Com-
monwealth is inaugurated, the Philip-
pine Islands will try their govern-
mental wings. This is in preparatioi*
for the time, a decade later, when
they will emerge completely from
the protection of the United State.s.

There have been few dates of such-
importance to the Philippines, sjiys &
bulletin from the Washington, 1». C.
headquarters of the National Cioo-

I gi'iiphic Society, since March Ki, 1;">21,

when Magellan's discovery of the is-

lands introduced them to Europeans.
Forty-four yiars later a Spanish col-
ony was established there. .Namedl
for Philip 11 of Spain, the islaixij^.

show the marked imprint of Sjianishi
culture in such dissimilar fields as
language, laws, customs. an<l tho ex-
(|Uisite embroideries tauuht to natives

by Cathiilic nuns. Many oi' the basic-

ail y Malay inhabitants of the islands
have a mixture of Spanish or Chiiiesct'

blood.

.May Become (ioi i rnm<'niul Switzer-
land of the Pacific

.May 1. IX'.ix, when .Admiral Dcwcy
sank a Spani-h llei-t in .Manila U;iy..-

was another red letter day for thu
islands, ending Spains ownership. Un-

tti-, with the buiidingH therein, bounded and ' spread waB its fame that pharos m I along the Pacific coast and sought ,

tiie .American regime, ine rniiip-^

tie-t,ii,ed H» follow;: Ni.iiheastetiv l.y w^...,l-
1
,jiffp,.pnt fornis is still the name for

I refuL'e on this isolated island. He i P'"''« "«^'«^ "^^^^ great forward
-i.ie Koad, H.xty (601 fett: s.u.it.a-teriy ly

K.^hthouse in several languages. „i,., i, believed to have buried his ''trides in trade, sanitation, and pri^

The lighthouse stood on an island

i which was connected with the main-

bdUlld ftti (Jiiece. In its streets have
, the National tie

walked .Antony and Cleopatra, Cae-
| A I'iral

Captain Eiiwaiil

Ke.

Havis
Ix-on. .\icarat.''iia. in lll.^.'l

cos, bill led Ins t reasui <

until his next pliintleiiiio

laphie Society.

who looted
lleii to Co-
aiid rested
ex|Hdit ion.

sar. Euclid and Hadrian.
Here stood the Pharos, one of the

ij tri.i as ii.«iim.nt Ni>
J first lighthouses, and the greatest

over built. .An inclined plane led up
ttt the lower half of the lofty tower,

aloni: which horses drew wood to

keep the mighty beacon burning. The ! ^vas a scoui^re to shipping in the Cari-
Pharos was listed as one of the sev-

j

bbean. felt that his old field of opera-
.

,
en wonders of the world. An earth-; tions was becoming: too well policeil

wjed hy said mortkraKe ami therein d.-scriheti quake in 1375 hurlcd 8 large part of
I f„r his profession, rounded the Horn.

; WiHXr""Mid^^^^^^^^ MM-achi.
I

it.s ruins into the sea,, but so wide-
i preyed upon towns and shipping

In ihf early tii^lint -. Ilcnito. a I<»r-

nit'i* I*oM uirurx' naval (tll'u'cr, who

Lut IJIt ai* uhown on I'lan h' rriimr
tiiiiKtl. one huiitlr«M| six aiul fil* l(to

feet ; SoiithwfMlrrly by lantl n'»w "-r

ly iif CharlfH Bruce sixty (fiOi

forrnti

twt ; am)
I

Northwesterly by Lot 125 on .aid plan, one j

land by a mole. Today, the mole, in-

I hundred twelve and 64/100 (112. fill feet. creased by Slit to an isthmus nearly
1
Saiil pan. i is shown ai Lot I'.'i on a -iih- jj^if a mile wide, is onc of the most

'fi^tr'a'eopy'or'w^ci'^s m";! m n'ru;:;;: densely nopulate<i sections of the ci-

i-tty of 1),. .is for South n, v-i-try Distriet of
j
ty, crowdcd With picturesipie bazaars

Mltltlicex CttUhl

I'Hite H;!7. with Certific

For our title nee Certificate of Title No. .i. /-• •

' '2:320 said Reiristry District, Renistrati.m andria IS Cooler in summer than oai-
iit«.k IS... i.ak.'e .-.21 Saiii pr.-mis..« are Mil., and Egypt's court and many
j. t t It. the resirit littiis. the huii.iini; line, arti

flofk to it as a -iumnier re-
the /oitinu la«s ,,f th.. Town t.f Wineh. -I. r * aireues noCK to u a. a

.
umnn;r le

nt.Mi. n.d or referr.Mi t.. in -ai.i c. tt itit tte .sort. Aside from the Egyptian pop-

, Kt ni-irati. II i!'"'k end dwellings.
ificate of Title N-i./J"!;.'.

j Aui,„,,„i, k„;Although built at sea level, Alex-

treasure on Cocos island before he
and his crew were captured.

The loot of other pirates has been
reported cached on Cocos; but the

famous "Loot of Lima" probably has
been the chief magnet drawing mod-
ern treasure hunters to the island,

far off the shipping lanes of the Pa-
cific. Gold and silver and precious

stones worth millions accumulated by
the Spaniards from richly adorned
Inca temples were hoarded in Lima
when a revolution broke out.

niary eilucatioii.

Th. iippi o\iniati ly 21 '17 schools e.<<--

tabiished before the .American occu-
pation havf jumped to 7i;71 piibiuT

schools instructinjr pupils so ellicient-

ly, especially in Enuli.sh. that soin»%

have been tran.sferred tti the sann-r

grades in schools in the Unitc-d

States without difliiulty. The I'nit-

e<i States found IJii miles of railroad

in the islands. Today the mileage-
has been increased to 8.*?". Not loii^'

airo, transportation was chielly by
carts drawn by watt r butraloe.s. Now"
thousanls of automobiles and trucks

pjiitl in cash hy the pilreha.ser at the time
an.l p!iu-e of sale, l.alanre within ten ilays

thereaft-r: L.AWVKKS Mf)im;Af:K IN-

VKSTMKNT (OKPOKATION OF IU)STON'.
.AssiKnee antl pri'senl holder of .said mort-

iraire. ly Henry K. I'oirce, Trea»urer. Alex-
ander R. Smith, n\*oTney, 10 State Street.

Boston. MaHanchuaettji. nir.-l'.t

Now Showinj;—Thurs., Fi i.. Sat.

EDWARD ARNOLD in

"DIAMOND JIM"

Walter C. Kelly in

"The Virginia Judge"

far as they shall he in f.-.. antl appii- ulation, mostly .Moslem, there are
j Una Loot Believed Buried on Cwos

?«"lt,'.s™.n.'%rlr^^^^^^^^^^^ The Lima mint wa.s filled with gold

liens and water charKe», if any there are, ' British and French colonics m the CI- and silver and the Lima Cathedral
j

speed over first class loads. .Ameri-
T.-rms of Sal.-: $:!tiii.iio will be r..<iuir.Hi to be; ty. In the newer quarters, street ^as a vault of wealth. The Cathe- cans have even revojutiom/ed Philip

ears run on wide streets past consu-
j jral chalices were solid gold, studded

lates, hotels, theatres, and stores ^th priceless gems. Golden altars
where Europeans, wealthy Alexan- and altar equipment glistened in the
drians, an<i chic Alexandrines shop, jin, light of the edifice. Diamond This archii)e:ag

Most of the .streets have French studded vestments beamed with a new stretching for over lUMi m
names and much of the commercial '

radiance with every movement of the
|

from Taiwan to Borneo ami the .Mo-

and olllcial conver.sation is larried on
| priests who wore "thein. There were luccas, and east of French Iiido-Chi-

III French. This is exiilained not <>n-
I ^.jjasubles of gold adorned with rows na, presents the strange anomaly of

!y by the fact that the French oc-
j 'diamonds, rubies, emeralds and " largely oecidentali/.eti and Chris-

cupied Egypt in 17'.iH-lf<ill, but also
j
j^apphires. ti;ini/.eil ctiiiitry .set in the niiilst of

because during Maheinet .All's at-." Fearing seizure of these treasures oi iental ct.uhtiifs ..f .Mohainiii'-.lan--

temptsjto improve Ejrypt. be sent
j i,y tj,e revolutionists Lima City fath- ami liuiMhists. Tl;e l'hili;t|iiries may

pine sports, supplaiitiii;^' coci-.liirht in^'

to a marked di K' ee, w ith baseball-

basketball, football, anil boxing.
of 7om;! islands

es soutii

(HII.DKENS MOVIE
Sat.. Nov. ;iO-^-li> A. .M.

"ALICE IN WONDERLAND"

Sun.. Mon., Tues., Pec. 1. o

Claudette Colbert in

"SHE MARRIED HER BOSS**

•lane Withers in

"This Is the Life"

Wed., Dee. 4—Review Pay

NORMA SHEARER and
FREDRIC MARCH in

"SMILIN* THROUDH**
(Ie<irire .\rliss in

The King's Vacation"

Thurs., Fri., Sat,. Dee. t^, 7

( AROI.E LOMBARD and
FREO MacMFRRAV in

"HANDS ACROSS THE TABLE"
May Robson in

"Three Kids and a Queen"

1 HII.DKEN S Mt)ME
Sat., Dec. 7—10 A. M.

Shiriey Temple in

"THE LITTLE COLONEL'*

PFORD THEATRE
' MEDFORD SQUARE

Phone Myatic 1800

WEEK OF DEC. 1

Sun.. Mon.. Tues.. Wed.

RUBY KEELER and

DICK POWELL in

"Sbipoiates Forever"

NAN( V ( ARR(H. and

l.l.OYI) NOLAN in

"ATUNTIC ADVENTURE"

Thurs., Fri., Sat.

WALLACE BEERY and

JACKIE COOPER in

"O'Sliauiibnessy's Bo)'

CAROLE I.OMHARI) and

FRED .MacMUKKAV in

"HANDS ACROSS THE
TABLE'*

Now Playing

"Bif Broadcast of 1936'*

and

"Flihting Youth*'

Matinees 2 Evening-
"

Sundavs 3 to 11

many Egyiitian youths to study in

France, as well as encouraged French
technicians to teach modern methods
in Egypt.

ers sought a ship as a hiding place. : m time be kn.tvv n a- ' il,,- ).rovei n-

The Mary Dear was riding at anchor
;

mental Switzerland of the I'acilie" if

in the harbor of Callao. Under cov-!the new Commonwealth's plans ma-

Back lo Nature

The cr.v. ••Iteliirn to .Natuif." siarted

hy Uoiisseau In the middle of tlie

Kigliteenth century, was caii;;ht up by

romantic poets In KiiRlund and echoed

iiy the essayists In our own New Eng-

land, but fell Into silence about "5

y«>ar8 airn.

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS-SACHlSETTS
.MIKlil.K^KX. .SS. I'ltOH.ATK COURT
To Hamilton .Mooney n.iw of part* un-

known, formerly of Melh..ume, Australia.

A libel has been |>r..iicnl.;d to aaid Court
hy your ysife Kmma Mooney prayintt that a
(livtjrcH from the bond of nuttrinxjny between
h. r-. lf an.l y- i he dwreetl for the cauae of

tli-st-rtit.ii.

If you ilesii-.. t.. ol.j.-t-t th.-r.-t.. you or y.tur

attorney sh.iulil file a written apiK-arance in

said Court at Cambridite within twenty-one
.lays from the thirteenth day of April 1936.

the r-turn dav .if thin citation.

Wiln.ss, JOH.V C. LKIiGAT, EiKiuire, Fimt
.I ^tlv-e . f -ai.l I ..urt. this thirteenth day of

.Nie..-nilt. r 11; th.- y. tir '.ii.* th.tusanil nine

hur.iri.l a".'l •. li; ty - 1'. ^ .-

LOKUNit; 1'. .JORDAN. Retiister
nl&-3t

i
er of darkness tl.e tr.-asnres were

: transferred to the .Maiv Dial's littbl

' and a guard stationed aboard. Proba-

i
biy unknown to the Spaniards, the

|

.Mary Dear w i- i-t.ninianded by one

;
of Benito'- pir.it. -. The glint of foltl

I
and the shimmer of jewels crax.fd tlie

j

captain. The guards were mas^a-
' cred and thrown overboard, and ttif

' .Mary Dear made for the open sea.

iThe crew of the ship was arrestetl

I later but not until the cargo of riches

I

had been buried, presumably on
I Cocos.

In the la-t century more than a

score of expeditions have \i-il'-il Cti-

cos. One was headed by the famous
British automobile racer. Sir Malcolm
Campbell. .An'.ther was led hy the

widow of a frieml of the .Mary Dear's

captain, while a third was led by two
women philanthropists. A Briti-h na-

val officer anchored at Cooos and ord-

ered his crew to find the treasure, hut

terialize tt> keep tsie i.-lands ;iloof

from .-X-iatic poiiti >. Defenses to-

preserve ih'.r i^-i'tality are being
built up.

A Land of Sharp ( on(ra>ls
The I'ililipp.ne l-lantis ct.ni inually

i.lft r ilit- \.-.Itir -t;aip cttn':;i-t . Ii:

Manila. I'm iapr,.i;. .iipi c i.: i of t,t.

(iilental itiliiieric'-. British. .lapanesi-,

,\ 111. l it an. and Dutch ves-i ls dock at-

laiKe modern p els in a harbor dot-
ted with prill.,' ;-e native b iat-;. .Ma-

nila has nioili in buililin^s of stone or
lonerete, while in nearby villasrcs,

lit u-es are hiiilt of harnb'io, (in stilts,

ami thatchid With fiaim leav.--,

Transluicnt sea shell- fivini.' a soft,

mellow lit'ht, are set. as a -ub.titutit

for ehi in the win'lows (,f many
native honii's. .Automobile- K^iilu

over steel or coneiet.- bi idir.'s span-
ning rivf'rs. down which Filipin<is

pole circular rafts of coconuts

toeether; and trui-k- lariy rice

tied
frora

all he iraineil was a severe ifpiiniand tiehls ploutrhed by water biitjaloes.

from the lirili-h .Admiralty when he

reached Enirland. I'ick ami shovel

treasure huntintr was the vt.;,'ue on

early expeditions, but in I'.'-'.J a t'rouii

of hunters pinned their h'.pe- on a

Thp laii-'s a p' .11- .snake

COMMUNW KAI.TH OK MAS-^At Ht'SBTTS
MIt>|iLK.-K.\. sS I'IKJP \TK CorKT
To all p.rs-n- inter.st.ti in th<- wtition 1 newIy developed metal detector. They

hereinafter dorribul. i „i-_ worn un«ncr.Oimful
A t«.tition has been i.re»ente<i to .aid Court a"** UnSUCCeSSIUI.

hv Constanr.. lern Futtcr of Winchester in 1

-uiii Ct.tir.ty. hy Fern V. Storm, her mother I « . , ^, ^
a- .1 n.'\t frien l prayintr that her name may

j
Snake i Venom Glands

l»' chank'eM tt> that of Ctinstanc,. F.-rn St.trm. I

if t...u ii.'-irf to ohj,.ct th.T. t.> y-.u t>r your I
, . , - . , •

atf^.rney should file b writt. n ap|s aranee in ' consist of a p^ir ot hypo.ierimc teeth

•aid Court at Cambrirfire h..f..r.. ><>n o'clock l |n the iipit.T iiiw .fniie.-'fil with th'
in the forenoon on th.» eiithti*. nth day of D«?- 1

i , . , «

'?ml.. r m" '"e return day .>f this citation.
\

«^''"""' -l'""N : 'I" remp es In some
'.Vi.n.ss JiiIlS' C. I.KC,fI.\T. Esquire. First! of tb*. vi|t.'rs [!e. -ire j.inu'. slender

.hiti.e of
/ r,ee.lles, but „thers. s.h t, an the cobra.

Novemlier in th-- >. ir ..n.' tn...isanti nine run-
dred an.* thirtytv.. o'lve stiitili.v nee'lles. like Ihorns on

LOltlNi; I- JORDAN, It>t:i»ter . ^vllil plutn trees
OZv-ot

^

The i-lands" terrane itself indudf.s

many cnntra'^ts. ranirinjr from heavily
ft. re-ted mountains to fertile river
valleys and coa-ts crowiii i| w.'h ru-t-

liri'.,' iiiconiit palm-.
The ['htiifipines are aniont' the-

j

world's ft iemtist producer-^ of coen-

I
nuts, shipping' ij iai'til ics of copra or

j

dried coi-onut nn-at. and coconut oil.

Sucar i- an iiuportant export, and
tobacco, whether .-hippeil as such or
maile into .Manila cii.'ai-.

The island-' forest- pro\ iil • nof
only valuable laliim-r. veneer. ano.I

(l;.e woods, but n\-o n'lm-, re-in-, andl
ra'tan from which wickerwork furni-

]
turc is woven. Palm-; furnish natives

j
with numerous products from teetb
for rakes to industrial alcohol.
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A NEW HOME - $900O
NEARING (O.MIM.m ION. a charminK Colonial home. faiinK

the Fells on llilkrest I'arkway. Thi« house has four bed riMims

and two baths, oil heal and a two-car Karace. Th»'- lui cuntain^

over l.'i.OOO teet of land and h<'uutif ully wooded. For

deairinc seclusion yet proximity to the schools this is

kitiMtion.

RUTH C. PORTER
REAL

a family
an ideal

Office, 33 Thompson Street

OFFK K, WIN. i;no RES.. WIN. IIIS-H. 0917..M

ALICE DIXON BOND
Books to Give for Christmas
I-Apcit advice ill silcotiii<r I".Ilk- t'oi all kiiiil- i.f n-a Tiu'

ii.'.i,- u.:l lie shown iiy .Maiy S|);uili:int;'~ aiiil may !h' nriirrtMi nii

till.' spot to .-avi' yo'ii- !;iiic ari'' Ii. ';. .M";]r.' Ii i!yuke schul-

afship fund.

ART ROOM—PUBLIC LIBRARY

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3—10 A. M.
Single Admissions 75c

Thinking of Buying?
MAIID NEW imOK, $10.000—This is an nnexcelled

value and has architectural appeal as well. Seven-room
English brick with attached two-car garage. First floor

has four large rooms ( one can be used as library or maid's
room). Second floor has three chambers. Insulated oil-

burner. Near hne school, in unexcelled neighborhood, all

single houses. On 10,000 foot lot. Price below recon-

straction costs.

Helen I. Fessenden
.3 ( f).M.>IOX STREET (Open Evenings) WIN. 0984, 2195

>EWSY PARAGRAPHS t WEWSY^PARACRAPHS

M
Handicap 46

504 St2 4TI

TEAM .1

Sn-^w 73 !>J

Wi-U-h 101
h ret'burn >;t Tit

Caldwell S!> 101
123 «1

4;': 443

308
I

Sh6

137'<

Tram Slandinc Not. 27

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

$poo

5
BALANCE IN

8 PAYMENTS

(»I'1;N I Nil!. I' M.

Lotto W.FuIIiir jr.. Inc.

557 Main Street

Winchester 1980

."^'rr.'l V'air t-hii'lu'ii to school with

a [u i lcct liaiicut, lioc; adull,s, 40c. Kx-
jHo i s,. I vice. Sullivan's Barber Shop,
Lyceum Uuililiiivr au:i:i-tf

La.st Saturday al'tn ni.oii i dc of the

caii-takiTs at tlu- Wmilu--tci ( otm-

try ( liil) tiotitied the poiire that ."7

liioii/.e ti'c markers had heeii -I'lieii

I ioi.i liie \\ ilichesli.'i' side ol 'lie In-

al uolt" links. 'I'lic ii'ai ..i : - uie
'. .liuc.l at $1 each.

\anry r f Hiuidaiid

a\i)i-!' h.i- a- I h^i-: l', .Miss

.\Iar;^aiel Taylor of Atkiii, .N. H.

Liiiu'luMin and Chiistnias Sale.

I I . n't wander wearily. .Attractive

L its are available Tuesday. Dec. .'J

Kpiphany Fari.<li House. Come,
i k. Piirt-hase.

.\l:-s F'atiicia Tayl..r ..!"-rrv.>(l her
\-. 1'.' at llle home

. and All-. John
. II : t lact. Anion(r

luM party were:

v'.':']) I'ilthdas- oi; .\i

•
• • pal ft.' •. .Mt

II I! 1 M>r. 7 Wai r

. V iio atti'iiili i

Ar.:. \laiic\, llaihaia Wood. Bar
' il l S m;; h.' < oiiMaiire Budjrell, Vir-

•. iii a Waiian . .Marilyn I>rake. Louise
''. owr,, I'aliiiia ilayes, .Mice Neiley.

M Ilia 1.1 Moidton, .li'un Biinten. I'ar-

llainvr. Jocelyn Motfelt.

Uai.ted at the Thrift .'<hoji— Win-

ter Clothiiiir I." •:. \'. "111. '11 and

.luldreii. Lay 1'. liiivniiaiu. cl'.air-

ir.aii, W !.. li;r.;ii.

.Mi-. L'.liard \'. .Joyce of .Xorwooil

t '.vi-. ha- li.M-n ill is .loin;; niee-

1 aide to he out airaiii.

liani Ii \'. III. iiidtre street.

.) I.al.' view terrace

.MctioniHiIe. :i60 Cross

Iv an
W 1

Lester (instill,

and .Mi-s .Susan

-t

XKWSY PARAGRAPHS
•I are now
I'niversity

iitr; ndiiiPT

EveniniJ

Noriliea'^t-

School of

Kver us,' a taxi? fall M. Queoiiin
tel. 1073. je2.S-tf!

.Miss Thelma Trott, a meiiiher of

the iieadipiarli-rs stall' «t the tiirl

Scouts, arrived in Winchester last

week-end to enjoy a vacation with
her parents. Mr. and .Mrs. Kiaiik <•.

Trott of .Mystic a\. i;iir. .Mi--^ I'roii,

who spent the pa-l .-laiiiur ll<'in^r

fiehl work in .Arizona and .New .Mo.\i-

<o, did\e home over the road, the
last le^' of her journey coverintr more
than 1700 miles from .-Vrizona.

Bridge party for the benelit of the

.scholarship funil, auspices of .Mystic

School Mothers' Association, Tues-
<lay. Dec. .'1, 2 p. ni. at Mystic School.

Mrs. Philip O Hourke, Symmes road,

chairman. Anyone desiring: tickits at

r)t)c each, call .Mrs. Carlisle lUirton.

Win. "jnit. Come ami help the .Mys-

tic School Mothers' .Association raise

a substantial amount for the schoU i

arship.

Mr. .\lbert .1. Locatelli commenced
the work of remodeling his newly ac-

<iuired propi'rty e.xtcndinK trom the
Aberjosia Kiver to Thompson street

on Tues<lay of this week. His plans
call for an attractive store anil oi-

fice building which should add con-

siderably to the attractiveness of the

business section. Ho told the Star
that in advance of construction the

buildint; is 40 per cent tenanted.

.\ttractive Christmas g'lhs may
be purchasi'd at reasonable prices,

Tuestlay afternoon. Dec. 3 in the

Epiptuun Parish Ilouse. .Afternoon

tea -ervrd.

The Water Hoard ciiiiiiuiu-e 1 a

new Wl'.\ pi oiect \\ eiine^day e.iorr

uiK wluii a new nf nu'ii i .>iiinu 'V,a i

tilliiie in a >uami'\ aii'a on tlu' i a t

siile I't the .\orlli Uri-erx-oir. Tl •

projei I irceivi'.l the ap|ir..Nal ihr

l-eiieial au! Iioiit a's tills Week an I

Wo k v-ominriieed at I'lue.

You can jret the wanted ".Monopo-
ly" game at the Star Office.

'•Ml

L.iw.

IJeen looking for the panic, "Mono-
poly'.'" It'.-i '.vaitin^ for you at the

i Star OfTice.

i
Miss Blanche Eaton and Miss

Kleanor Hudson have been elected

vice-president ami secretary, respec-

; tively of the recently orsanized I>ol!

! I'ldlectors of .America. Inc.

Mr. Charles .\. Winship is Ivun.'

from Worcester .Academy to spend

the week-end with his parents, .Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Winship of Sheflield

road.

Mr. and Mrs. d. W. Elwell have a.-

then Thank-uivinn quests. .Mr. .Mich-

ael .1. Lanu'iiiey ot Lancaster, N". H.

I

.Mr. LanRhrey is Mrs. ElweU's father.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ciowell of

;
Swan road and their dauRhters. Ann

! and Rarhara. are spending the holiday

;
week-end at Hyaniiis with Mrs. Cio-

I well's parents, Mr. and Mrs, .A. Hall

Barry of Montilair. N. .1.

I

I.c cal lo i/.e winners at the annual

('hi v-aii! lieiu.im show in Boston last 1 of

Kii.ma J. Prince, f'nii opodi-t. Ma
.-eu-e. ]:; Church street. Tel. Win.;
•H.'.'. Hour- ;< to 12 and 1 to :>. Wed-

j

r;e-'!ay '.t to TJ. o4-eow <

Three Winrlie-ter nieiiiher- of the
Mmai,-eti Wliarf Kats attended the
N'Aenilii r meet;im at the ('ape over
thi' weik-etai. the town heinc repre-
.-eiited hv rr.-tMii K. Corev. William

!

!i. Walker and T. I'ra .- W il.-..n. They
found the dull irrouiiii- iti unoil cor.-

iiition, aithoUKh .Mr. Walker will lie

ohliired to make exti'n-i\e leiiair- to

hi> ro-i' aih"r. daiiiaueil hy the hii;h

eales. Oy-tei-s and scallojis weir
'eatiiied 111 tile iiu-niH on .*^aturiia\

iMid .Sunday under Mr. Ci.rey'- ex-
pel! direction, liut hi- line ouaho'jr
I h.'V.dri wa- C'li-pii aou-iy ah-eiit.

l!>i'j iiiniiii; Iicc .^liS- Kkiiiaii will

pre-ellt a cnilei'. 1.11! of iiat- tor

eriii.-e. I. -or*, and iiiii ;. d;ate v.i ar.

17 i hurch. --.i.e;.

.\lr. < hiience Lin.riiam. tormeily id'

.Sanborn -tiert. tlii- tnwn. i- teach-
ing school in .N'ew Bedford.

The reulai- meeting of the Western
.Mi--ionary So. iety of the Fiist Con-
KieK'ational Church will he held from
10 o'clock until 4 on Thursday, I>ec.

•J. In the afternoon. .Mr. Browmdl.
president of Northland Collejie. .Ash-

land, W is., will speak.

Miss Kda Knowlton will be the

speaker at the YouniJ People's Ftd-

low^hip hour at the F'irst Baptist
( lull ill on Sunday eveninij: at 7
o'cloik. .A uniijUe service is heiny:

jdanned to which all youiiK people of

hiuh -idiool avre and over are invited,

iinle-- connected v. ith a .vniinK |ico-

ide's group of some other church.

Rev. William C. Bell. Congreyra-
tional Christian Missionary in Afri-

ca, will speak at the Second Conre-
gational Church Sunday mornini;
.service at 10:45. He brings a mes-
sage from .Africa. FIveryonc invited.

Among the Winchester young pn.-

ple to attend the Thanksgiving li -

.Molay dance at Boar Hill CoLir.'iy

( lul) were Rita Mcllett, Irene Ken-
ton, Joan McHalc. (lencvieve Shea
and Fred Sclio!!, .[r.

!\Iiss Winifred Williaiii^ o!' K'.e:-

I'tt a\eiuie who i- attenditiir Wi iii- -

ley, wa- at hoim- o\er tlie v.ei'k i , :.

Hei- hi ii,-i' uiie-t wa- .Mr-s .Moira Uia l

Siiiielli i.f .\'ew '\'ork Citv, a!-o t'l.'iii

We;Ie-i.-y.

.Ml-. William K. Ke:'.ai- of Lowell
i- \i-itiii;4' her -i.-ter. Mrs. Edward
li. I.add of Vale street.

Mr. Marshall W. .Symmes of iMain

-tievt has been in .Schenectady, N. Y.

('.iiiiag the past week on a business
trip.

.Ml-. (!enrt;-i- .Adam- Woods, forniei-

proiiiineiit n-al estate ili-oli-r of thi-

and Dyers-
lain coats and
P.liie, Black or

r.ai'ey's ('leansi'is

.\o\'emlie!- .Spei-ial 1

dresses d.ved Xavy
Brown, $L',7.'). Win. o.'-J-.

*

.Mrs. Kdward ."-i. t ram and f:iniily

of Buiiinirton. \t., were guests of
.Ml. and .Mrs. T. P. Wilson of Range-
ly over 1'hank>uiving.
Word lia-i bei-li received of the -ud- '

lien death at Toiedo. Ohm. of Mr. Wil- I

ham S. Wallii 'dire. lie w-as formerly i

a Well kie.wn resident of tin- town. !

re-alinu- l'"i- many yi-ar- on Central
-tieet. and lea\ :r,-4' Winchester about
U.'i year- ai;". lie is survived by oni-

-"II. l.aiig.ioii, of California, and a^
dauuhter, .Marie, of Toledo.

]

.Monday morning at '.»:4I the Fire i

Department was called to attend to a I

smoky oil burner at the home of Mi.
j

John A. Mooncy, L'50 Cambridge
street.

\

.An Esse.x sedan, driven by Edward I

Manie of 88 Harrison avenue. Wo- !

burn, and a Chevrolet sedan, operat-

ed hy Alfredo J. Rolli of 219 Main
street, Woburn, while headed north
on Main street were in collision tiear •

Lake street when the Essex was
;

stopped by Patrolman James E. Far-
lell who felt that its operator was

i

proceeding at an improper rate of
|

sneed. The Chevrolet was following
the Essex and collided with the rear

,

end of the latter machine. Both cars
,

w-ere damaged and Manie and two pas-
'

sengers in the Chi viidet i-oinplaiind

of minor iiii-.ra--.

(Wneral .Mark L. Iler-ey Post, Vet-
eraii< of l-'oreien War-^, of which Mr.
]iaiiii I .\. Mui-r.-iv "f tliis town is

,

coni'i,.-":.', !. will b."!i| (< annu.-il in-

stallati"' I M 'l-ises on Sat'irday e\-' n-

ing. N - in th" Hit-' Phr/a I'all-

room on 1 ' unt in"-t on ;i\"iine in l!os-

tnn. Many fio'ii Win. he-tor .-ire

idannin-i- attend the C'lnctWrn w-hii-h
j

w ill in: l"d" an entertainment, buffet
,

lue'-li da.iii-'n'.'-.

Mi-^^ Kita MotTett and Mi-- Lm-
Kent"" will be w-eek-end gue-^i- of

the .Ml .^'.-lry and Margaret Ken-
|

' .Attlehoro. !

.-'iid Mi-^ Dwiu-ht Libbi v of

1. Conn.. V "l e i"-r.i--t'.; "I' Mr.
--. Ariiiiiv Di-i-i-oi] ,,)' L:'-iteni

over the week-i'iid. Thev (-ame

1 attend the Harvard-Yale foot- ;
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T.am m
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Aa Oriental Convejrane*
Tli.> vehicle caldiHl a palanquin !«

an <>: i- iital conveyance, oftt>n enclosed,
used for l.ini: distances l>y travelers
where railroads or pood cirri roads
do not exist. It is a w 1. n ! .x. witli
shtitt-TS like Venetian lilinds. .\t e.-ich

end of the p.ilan.piin two rl!i.;s an-
tlveil. nn,| t;,,, palainpun be.irers snp

-ni- \.i; .e liy a pole pa.«sili,'

f!ir"-:.;!i t!i..v.. r'-i-<
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.
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I'ike ...
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1<12 11
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100

1<

l<
« 15

3 !.'

Firat to Divide Circle
The I'ahytoidaiis, wlio for some rea-

son had a predilection for V2 and niul-

tildes thereof, \vi>re the tlrst to divide

a circle Into decrees. Tliey de
clded to divide tlie il.iy into VJ linnrs.

llie lioiir Into ito ininiiles. ilie mii ntes

into ttil seeoinls. imporiat t ad-

\an-a:;e oi' this Is ili.it it «-:i il.les tlu»

lioiiis to li,> liivi-ied ii.;i> rj ci'tiveiiient

Hve :ninnt'< intervals.

4 15

1'

111

|.|:ti..a to

. ilia:ii"ni|

aris his
Were so

were

Education in U. S.

In proportion to I's i..ip'i;,iMoti. tr.

I'nited .i^tates speials inoi-e in iney .>t

Clin, ation th:in rlliv i-o-ii;;rv in th^-

In

marl

ket.

These

main sale

and rags, lint

sales. A tour

considered one
Paris.

.I"--

horse

mar-

Flea .Marlirt

I ii- !iii-i| 111. 111.

d l-Mr!:e; :,:!,|

^^rii Ilea tnarkels.

II iiiieil h... ,nise their

rU'liially old clothes

toilay they ;ire Jumhie
of the markets is still

of til.' toiirist tlu-ills In

FORTNIGHTLY HALL
iWatrrflrld Hall. ( ornf r Churrh and Ciim-

mim Strrelio, WinrhntCrr
A\ .\II.AIII.K roR n.\N( K.S. ItKIPlii: PAK-
TII-.S. .SOnxi MKI TI\(;S. THK.*TKU Al.S.
.•<l'RKEX l'l{ii\l|iH> rou siirNU (IK SI-
LENT I'll ri i;i s

I .ir li.ittw ( all

MI.S.S |.4t| I.SK HAN( ROFT
6 CIrn Ru«d WinrhrMrr Tel. O-iittl-M

Il2.i -'•

FUEL OIL CONTRACTS
THAT ENSURE PRICE PROTECTION UNTIL MAY 31. 1936

Phone Winchester 0340 or 1019

Fitzgerald Fuel Company
18 Oak Street. Winchester

nil!f>-tr

toll ot

Mr.
Hai tfo

and M
lam-
MP t

ball e-ame.

Mrs, Caroline Ke!loL'--J- hm
h'.ns" glle-t over the tia-t V

Mr. .Fames L(w-<. -i Williai"- (

Ko-t

as a
k-i-nd.

..lli-'re

in for

HAROLD A. TARBOX
Successor to

E. C. SANDERSON

ELECTRICIAN
1 RAILROAD AVENUE TEL. WIN. 0300

o6tf

student, wh" i-amo oil ti

th" liar' ard-Vale eam".
.Mr. and iMrs. Allen Itovey of Dix

street are returning from Florida thi-

Week.

Kelley & Hawes Co.
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS IN WINCHESTER

call:m et ror UN am e.n r

SCORES
town IS le

tii'hert C
makers ol

i-n Willow

.it!i the .\. Clorted to

I. of New- lla-veii. Conn.,

c-reitor toy-. He is livint;-

street. New lla\eii.

Ml. and .Mr-. W.i!t, i H.-nry or'

iliiihlaiid avenue an- entertaining
their le phew, Donald Henry of Nash-
ua. .\. II.

I-',li<abrth Coit, architect of New
York and formerly of Winchester is

teatured in an article on W^onieii

.Architects in the New York Sun of

Nov. U), We notice a readable and
informing article by .Miss Coit in the

current Radcliffe Quarterly on Eu-
ropean low-cost housing, the result

a four months' survey made this

Team 2 vii 7
1TKAM 7

(•..;ik!.-v 1 111 11. .

I
• .11 .110

.1. 1. Il.ih.Tty 7;i ; 1 1
1.'. 2il5

l-'itzvreralii .... ll:( >. 7 121 1121

.1. .1. Ili.herty MS 111,- 211 1
j

OTiinnell ... loti lis SH 2sT 1

Handirap 23 - -. 1

.'i2r> 476 .".50 1552

j

TK.\yi 2 1

r...i-i.-^ im m'«

r..rioMill 111.".

HU-1..11 ^il >»'l

ruri-iovtnn . .

.

'.1*1

Mc(;rBth . •I ' ST S'.)

466 431 472 136'.i
I

re A. Downs of .Ar-
j
summer.

d Snowflake Gardens
week Well' .^il. Ji

lingtoii load and
on Forest street.

.Aimni:;- th-.- Wiii-.'he -tev wrinen tak-

inii an ar'iM- laM in tlie Women's
Crii-ade "i' tin. Coiiiin'.in.t y l-'.-dera-

tion 1. 1 r.i.-toii i- Mr.-. K. B. liadui-r

of LJ I'ro-pect -tieet who will lui--

seiit ;i ^ji-.-aker het-ire the Wiliton

Club at lu r home, next Miiiuiay af-

tellloi'il, Dt-c. .She will be a--i--ted

by M'-- l.oui-e Homer. This is one

of a si'ri'. s of 'ii' i!- iL;Iib.irhi.io.l parties

In ili'j g.veii hy th- XS'. nieii'- ( rusaile

in its clialleiig,' to (neater B-iston for

a better uniiei'st:i!'..iir,L; of ti'.e service

ien.ieii.l the iiii 1 1 .i|iolita!i eoiiimuiii-

ty by the I 10 privately supi)orted

lualth a.l -I'cial a--;encies in the Com-
munity l-'edeiat on of l!o-t "il,

>'i-s Beit.v Wh..ri' ol' < i-ii'ial t:ieen

an. I Mi-- (.('lie Maviionai.i ..f Hav.-ns-

cii.tt road W"ie aiii"ii.;' tlm-e who at-

tended the Haixaid Lampoon dance
last .Saturday after attending the

Harvard-Yale football game.

SHOP EARLY-and don't

forget "MONOPOLY"
PARKER BROS. NEWEST, MOST POPULAR GAME

Gifts sure to please, include Horsehide and Sheepskin Wool

and Fur Lined Gloves and Mitts.

New Designs in Silk and Wool Scarfs for Men, Women and

Children.

Men's Traveling Sets, Belts, Toilet Sets, Suspenders and

He Holders.

Fine Leather Bill Folds, Pocket Bt^jak* and Linen Initial

Handkerchiefs.

Holiday Boxes given with aM our Better Neckwear for Men.

Large variety of Children's Picture Books, and Selected

Books of Mystery and Adventnre (or Boys and Girb.

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

Franklin E. Barnes Co. • Tel. 0272

It is reported that on last Sunday
more than 2500 peoiile visited the

model house erected in Winchester on
.'^towell road. Careless parking and
it nihle line traffic made it necessary
lor the police to take three trip.s to

the vicinity.

William S. McLean of the Winches-

ter News Co. returned Monday from

Connecticut Lakes in Northern New
Hampshire with a fine 200-lb. deer,

which he shot during a four-day hunt-

ing trip. The animal is seasoning in

Carter & Young's^ce chest.

Miss Leah Maclivtosh, who has been

I patient at the Winchester Hospi-

tal, has recovered -iunu lei ; to re-

turn home
Mrs. Warren Maynaid of Oxford

street spent la.'st week-end in New
York City.

Mr. Thomas .Aldra h of Swan r.iaii

is to be at home for Thanksiving
from Exeter Academy where they

are students.
Miss Ruth .Aseltine of Cabot street

is to attend the annual Thanksgiving
liaiu-e yiven at Philliiis .Academy,
.An.lover. tlii< 1

. niing Saturday.
Mi-s Lwlxii Corey, daughter of

Mr. and .Mr-. I'lestori E. Corey of 7

ClitV stiett. is visiting .Miss Phyllis

llartw.l! of 10 Burt street, Bellows
Fall.-. Vt.. for the Thanksgiving
week-end. Miss Corey is a student
at Colbv Junior College in New Lon-
don, N." II.

Mr. Wmthrop .Andrew- of Lexing-
ton, foiineily ..1' Chi-holni road left

Nov. 2'J to aii-ept a position at San
I)ie;ro. ('alif. He will motor across
by way of the -outhern route.

Mr. Nathan Thumim and his daugh-
ter. Jeanne entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Cie.i'i:.' Cooper and their daughter,
H. tty .if Oxford street and Mr. and
Ml-. Frank 1. Baker of Bockland for

Th;ink-L' i\ iiiu' liinnei

.

The World War Mother^. Chapter
10, are having a d.inner and holding
traveling flag exen i-^es and installa-

tion of officers on Thur-.lay. Dec. .j at

1 p. ni. in the Leirion honie.

Mrs, .Mary Bant i, Withani, well

I

known Winchester pianist, is to ac-

{ company .Airs. Eva r...wler, soprano,

;
of thi< town. duriiiL' t'-a latt'-r'- br-iad-

! cast i n n xt Tia -.lay aft .-rn. ...n at
. U';:;o over Statam Wllldl. Mr<. With-
am wi'l a'l-o el-.y a |~.iano solo be-

' tween Mrs. Bowler's solo groups.
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PIANO KOVEF
SINCE 1877

Storage in metal lined rooms. Nothing too large or too
small to receive our prompt attention.

PACKERS AND SHIPPERS
CHAIRS AM) TABLES TO LET

j
Office, Railroad Ave. Phones Win. 0174, 0106, 0035-

W

I
my4-tf

i Tel. Win. 0278 Established I88S

WILLIAM H. MOBBS
Plumbing and Heating

All Work Promptly Attended To

5 COMMON STREET WINCHESTER

mU«-tf

1 SPECIALS for FRI. and SAT. I

I WINES
Port, Sherry, Muscatel

>2 IMtk' 2.'>c—Bottle Vtc

Vi Gal. 90c—GaL (1.6.J

GIN
8.-) Proof

Gallon $3.85

IMPORTED

JAMAICA RUM
Half BqHIi $1.20

B«ttlt $2.36

CANADIAN CLUB

WHISKEY
$3.50

High Street Beverage Shop
664 Hlfk Strttt, WtsI Mtdford Tel. trl. 0630

Corner (irove Street and Boston .\venuc

_J
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DO YOU realise that we carry in stock 25 colors and
combination of colors of Tatting Cotton, to say

nothing of the variety of Crochet Cottons in plain and
mercerized ?

with
Did you know
1/16 inch hem

you
for

Handkerchief
)0c each?

can get a real good linen
10c and heller ones up t»»

We al--o ha»e a good line of popular priced Knitting Yarns.
.\nd the nevi ( rep«--de-Shcen ("worsted and rayon) ^ arns for suits,
sweaters, ties. etc. .Many Crochet and knitting Hooks which are
proving rery popular, at 10c to 25c each.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. WIN. 067 |.W 15 MT. VERNON STREET

Agent for Ca$h*» Woven Name$
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WINCHESTER WOMEN'S REPUB-
LICAN MEErriNU REPORT

BRILLIANT PICTI RKS
HAWAII SHOWN

OF ( HENRY BAKER WINN | CHARLES T. MAIN HONORED
1

On Wwlnesday, December 4th the ! Tozier Lecture Benefited Hospital

rcjruiar monthly meetinK of the Club
j

v.as held in Fortnightly Hall at 2::10
i

Hawaii, with all it-s nativ* charm,

I), m. Mrs. Irene Clarke, vice-prcsi- j
languorous appeal and prolusion of

dent of the Club, again occupitd the i exotic color, was brought to W:n h--^

Chair. The President, Mr.s. Im/. K.

HIaisdcll, was in attendance follow

irisr a
illno.-;;-

c 1

riioiiDd pict

,

tiiif in the
of the Win.

A la l ire

UIIU

jr. I

three month's absence due toltiaphu
Although not feeling equal

|
riilxcnt

to presiding, Mrs. Blaisdell spol* a

few word.* of greeting, and was given

a warm reception as she arose. Her
tarnest sincerity was contairious as

.she urged on the audience the !mM'I

of kecpinir ()' tcl on daily g<>'. iti-

inental actiMi

Mrs. iJonald Wau^'h. <'lKiiiinan of

Mem»ier<hip, reported tlif ;;ani( ^ <it

'jn new tnwmbors. .She -taleii over

.';0 new nii iiil)ris had joined since the

Fall opening of the Club.

Following the business meetmtr a

(iialou'uc was iriven by Mrs. ll' S ri I.

I-e.v-etii|i n. ami .Mr. .Spear, In a I

the l'.*:: I Speaker'-^ litireau <'f tl"-

publican State Caiiinutte.'.

thi. sale of the so-ealle<l

lion Candy" by the Clul.-^

< oininittee-; throutrhoiit tin

imipo-e i- to earn nioney

l;. |.'il.|M .in CampaiuMi

.Mr.-'. Hi Norn- \'.a - w.

Ilie sale ef I he <-an<lv ("'

meetint'. Mi . Hetty M'<n

chartje of tln' .-ali- <•( the

elephant-.
The -Miealier of '1-, afteino.ni

!,ia porter Hovr. a A. ;
kli'.AIi l.e-

^uKJ. ,i . i-ave a

n of ' the Ceii'titu-

I States. She also

the Deelai-ati'in i>f

h preeeded it, for

brintrim' out one

am

explaininic
-Cun -litu-

aii I
Town

e Slate. The
tdwaril tile

Fund.
(Kar-:re of

owinir the
li.ii was in

•i.nlhanf

u r Tuesday evening by Dr. ( Inri' -

H. Tozier, world traveler and pliot

expert, who -howed lii-^ niatr-

iif fi,]iir ^lilies and
!

. .ft le- i~ ;aiid at a ivc-

t.r.M: li.-ill the tiele-lit

heMrr ll'.-pital.

! aporei iat }^ e a'.idienre

thiiri.u-'hly enjeyi-ii t!ie [ ieturt -. whu-h
ai'e ain-iii;r the niu-i l.iautiful i-lr. Te-

/.:er- ha- -hciv.n hi.-'e, and a!--'> found

'he < \|i!analioiis which acLoirjpanied

the vi(W, both interesting and com-
priheir-ive.

The (lector's iiwn Inv-' fur Hawaii
wa- apparent in t lie w.iriiitli <d' his

de,i-riptiii|M aii'l the paiir^ to which
la- e\identlv had li- eii in -earchiii_' out

iia! uhjei t - 1

that hiiwed

till' UMl.ll s'ere

iinii|Ue heaiity ef

( Very liay lif<

hi- cam
II MlUeh I'l '

type! -.a

tile phue
the niitiv(s.

•ra,

t.-i

\\

aiii

-uh-

than
the

I the

( ' anne-neinir
l.i,.ird. iin thi

elin- ^en-ed
phei-e iif th

( hosen V iews a

the harh.ir at

at the ducks.

MwiiLT ahi'iit the

with views on shi|)-

way t<i Hawaii, the audi-

ninething <d' the attnes-

i-land in the skillfully

alonir the water front of

Honolulu. The crowds
the native boys swim-
teamer and groups of

Henry Baker Winn, a nu ni'. ' i' of

one of \Vilu•hester.^ (dd line faiuilie.-

and former local merchant, died early
\Vcdn< s(iay morning at his home in

Pembiook, N. H., after a six weeks"
dlness.

.Mr. Winn was born in Winchester
.\'o\. '!. 1^^I. --on uf |)enni- liucknian.
and .vlary l.()U!<a (liakert Winn. His
father was prion. nent !y idi iitilied

with Winchester's ou-iiiess hte and
ii'i- Miany years .iwiied and operated
the lively stable to which Mr. Daniel
Kcliey succeeded.

.•\fter receivmir hi-^ eai ly education
j
country.

Ill the Winchester .--choids, .Mr. Winn 1
ch(ea-n f

atti iiiied UOleyan A c a d e i:i v at twien 1^

Northlield, relurninsr to \\ iin hester
to enti-r hu>iness. Im- -nme years he
operated a men's lialienia-hery shop
and a dry goud.- -t..ii, li,.th nt which
were on .Ml. Xeiiinn .-tiect.

Eighteen year- a;;o he do-,- 1 n-i!

his local bu>rii-- and iiecame a.-so-

(dated as a travelm;.'- sahsnian with
Lariyrley-liuir < uiiipany of lin-tMn. re-

j
duct,

maining with this heuse after it \va- In
taken over bv ,Iohn K. .Ain-h y. Later ' I'resic

he hecame connecti'd wiili

-tiling and afterwards
.\ears conducted a com mission busi-
ness of his own, spending much of
his time on the road and making his
home in Marlboro,

harle-i T. .Main of this town, one
of the fii'iinost enu'ineers in the
country and head ol the Biiston firm
of Charles T. .Main. l;ic-, •.•iinMiliiiej-

engineers, was honi.;eii at the a.iNr.i:

meeting of the .\nici.can Si ci. ty of
• -Mechanical Kn.u'inotis in .New York

t 'lty Widne-day .".er.in;; u lu n he was
;
imsented with the .-o-ealled A. S. M.
K. niedal, the ha.'-hcst award of this

i !.at\ne which the Society cont'ers.

i Thi> hand-^onie ^oid ni-'da! is ;;iven

I for (iistiiigiii.-hcd eiiu'iiu erinir >er\ ice.

j
tor Value to the pKilc-sion and to the

liicipienls art- carefully
r thi- honor fi'i-m anionu' he-
000 an I liii.ooo eiii^iiuers in

th:> country and Canada. In .^lr. .Main's

ca-e it was pre>t-r.tcd for his dis-

tinulii-hed .-ei\ii'e in the lie! ! of iiiiil

I'esi'.'n. deti I ir.iiiat ion of \ a:ue> fvO-

industrial propi-rties and water pow-
ers. for hi- cmit.-'ihut ion to e!i,j:n-.-er-

ini: educiitioii and for his tiiu- e.xani-

ROTARY CLUB

Five members were absent from
the meeting of Dec. .'>.

Club men are voicing their deepe>t
sympathy for Irvmi,' Symnu-s as he
-ulirers tile death of h:- b'.-lc\ed lile-

iiiate. May peace be granted him and
>irength to endure his grievous bur-
den.

tlur Colli, iia;:.ty .^erviee t\.nimit-
tee 1.-. making airatiiri-eiits foi- our
annual i'hristmas dmju r wi'i. li i-

scheduled for Thur>day. I>cc. 1;'. It

is uiiiierstood that this ivciit will be
carried out along the u,-ual lines,

wiucli nil an- tliat it v»iil be one id

the iiiii-t thoroujirhly and mutually
^ati-fyin;; of aiiv o! th.e scr\ ice- u ii-

COMING EVENTS

tV-c. ti. KriiiMv. S I.-. [.. m Tti.- H».iii-.. r.
am,-." nt th»> H.V.11 Sch.Kil .Vmtitt.ri.im re
It- :it ...1 ui,.i i-,-nti KxchanKiHl at 11. --h
.Srli .il .,r WinslMW Pl-fs,*.

I'.v. li. Kriilny. S p. m. I'lirish Heu-..-,
t'Inirch of the Kpi|<hany. I'eni-irt !•) H«r-
. ar.l lijiiiersit.v ln«l rununt«l Clulw.

IVv. 7, .*<a?uniay. 'J p. ni. Movi,^. H, r.^.,

C't .hif,i-.i H vh .s.-:>...i rar,-nt-T,'m-h.r Aa-
n. HiK-li S,'h.«>I .\iii!itere.im, Tii-kt-i*

|i,

In

u.
\', I.

l.-a

\ a :.

1-.

int .

lir^t

1
.>
|i

I'

li

T.i.-,tav.

r u'-»)a.v.

:e - M, -, ,J.

a- M;- TI,.-.Mi

I'l. 'lijf.-ility.

f Missi.m Union
( .intrri'iratKinal

l;, vviiar lMe. tin-.' ,.f W
Ma-"iiu' .\)>arlln< nt-,

r.>-oi>i'r«tion with V\:ir
HiirrN Milry. i hairir. in.
>r,. (Jm.Iw in*>. »; M\ u-

Kt".:u!ar monthly nu-, t.

fmiii 10 to 4 o'lloi-k nt
fhiiri-h. l.um-lii-oii nt

I :30 p. ni. Wyiimn

p!e in character and professional cou-

pre
ent

-etitinj.,' the coveted medal
E. P'landers of the!|.hi;ai.

H. W. Ann- j
.American Society of Mechanical En-

for several
;
Kinei-rs n ferreil to Mr. Main as the

"l)est lovtMl man in Boston." Mr.
Main was "sponsored" for his honor
bv Mr. Frank R. Gunby of Winches-
ter, associated with him profession-

deled hy this

I. outlet nu nt - \\ .!

.Sen ice clubs
by the sl)lendid

;n aitendini.' the
< '-air I'liototrrai

Town Hall la-t

the benelit of

pital. To l»r.

getic president

tUili. Further an
bi' ^'iveii next week,
ale highly giatilieil

response of cit i;'.i'i;>

exhibition of Te/.ier

lis pre-i'liti d at the
l'ue-ila\' evening- for

the Wieche-ter llo-

Kobeit l-inuiy. (isei-

of tlie I. ion.- ( luh of

. W -iln.-s.lBV.

I a'h. rs' Sifht.
l'<i- I.'. Thursday. , :3I> |>. m. |{i-t;uliir iim-t-
- I'f .Mystic Viilii'v IahIkv. MaKonic .Apart-

1. s. r, <. ..\.

Mra. KirlmrJ
I'll*. 12. Ttiiir-iijiy. ?. ;:lil p, n

IMirlini; w'll |„. Ii, 1,1 \vi-h
|"av: -i, 1"." .Mt. Viriion slri'.t-

I'li 11. Kriilay. Kortiiitrhtly Hall. Anti<iu<-*
1.1 ui. t;r»ntlmoth<>r's Day." ('iwcluiirnu-ii :

II \Tniii (ileuson ami H.-iU'l t'ahot.

Mrs.

Ill polil ica

lllelldid elurid.lt e

oil of t he I 'nit(

' .iii lieil tiMi (ly on
Independence, whi
I h'; p'M posi' of

! lira (' in it which so often is mis-

.|iioled and misinterpreted. She said

iiio>t people i|iiidi' from it "that all

men are cre ited free and i.iual." It

• !oi's ni,t -tale all men are horn free

(•here were slaves in \''r'-riliia and

in .Ma-^-acliu-etts at the time it

written I. Also, "all men are

-imply applies to etiuali

law, and could be
|

1 '.ell

was
liorn eipia

ty before the law. or (

ju-^tice before the law
taki II in no other sense.

.Mrs. liover made an interesting

.-tatemi nl in referring to some of the

earlv cu toms in vogue before the

forming of th.- Con.stitution. Many
.States tbtn coined their own money,

and when a man set out for a jour-

ney, he put his coins in one side of

bis saddle-bag, and his wife baked

him a corn cake which was put in the

ether saddle bag. This cake was
called .Tourney cake,, which became la-

ter our familiarly known Johnny
of the present day.

Mrs. Boyer does not personall\

lieve in our joining the Leaini

Jl:.>l*'a'\ Sh» thinks it a good 'ilinjJ

for k'urone. how.'ver, to have n league.

f=he said' there had been several ear-

lie.r a! tempts by different countries

to have b-airues for peace n-ou- of

them i-tTertive long. The lir-^t one

o.-is I'llIC years b-'fore the liir'h of

< hrisl. Mrs. Hover will loiuiu'le her

lecture at the .liouaiy meetimr

-.voiiieii ami girls with the decorative

!i'is pi ovi led an excellent approach for

I he more intimate view.s of the island

with its spacious homes of the wealthy

:,nd humble thatched native huts, bril-

l ant skies, blue water and waving
palm trees,

Cioing back. Dr. Tozier told some-

thing of the island's history from the

(!ays when missionaries settled there

in 1H20, showing also some old French
plates of ancient kings, warriors ami

dancers in native garb. Photos in

full color were shown of the magnifi-

cent feather robes and head-dresses

worn by the ancient rulers.

It would be impossible to enumer
iititled to equal i ate or describe the many pictures

hown. The lovely flowers that make
the island a riot of color were all

|

there, with absorbing color and motion
j

pictures of strango tish found in Ha- i

waiian waters. .Several reels showed
^

the fish actually swimming in and out
j

among the rocks and there were sever

al intere-ting action "shots" of octo

puses, among the nio-it n
dreaded denizens of the deep

Native boys were shown clinihing

Five years ago he went to Pem- ! ally, and among others who attended
brook, N. H., and since that time had

[
the presentation were Mr. Main's son i

and associate, Mr. Charles R. Main,

and the latter's wife. Mrs. Main. It

is also of interest that in addition 1

1

the A. S. M. E. medal. Mr. Main wa-
also presented with his "t'lfty ye.

'•

pin" in recognition of completing
years of membership in the Societ

Mr. Main is widely known and e

teemed throughout the engineerii

profession, having served as pre

dent of the American S. ch ty i

Mechanical Engineer- ai. 1
of th<

Boston Engineer's Clnh. Hi-^ counse'

has been often -i.ii-!it bv leadinr

firms in the held- iii_ which he sp(

cializi-- and his prore--ioiial ad'.i

and oidnion u:M\ersal!y rcspecti"

A graduate of Massachusetts Inst ,

tute of Technoloiry, class of ISTt'i, he
'

is a life memb'er of the Institute Cor-

poration, and has done nuu h to stim-
j

ulate youthful members of the en- i

don In Winchester. '

con<lucted a gasoline an<l oil station '

in that place. During his years in
j

Winchester he was a member of Wil-
j

liam Parkman Uxlge of Masons and
|

the Board of Trade, having many,
trie lids among citizens of all walks!
in life. *

Surviving' are his wife, the former
j

Addie I.al tranche; a son. .Manson S.
[Winn of Marlboro; his mother and
,

five sisters, I.ora B., and Ida T. Winn,'
.Mary L. Whittaker, all of Winches-!
ter; Elizabeth J. Wentworth of Ard-
more. Pa.; and Margaret D. Bartlclt
of Haverhill. i

Funeral services were held this
i

Friday mornitiL' at 11 o'clock in Pem-!
brook and the interment was in the

j

cemetery at Ludlow,
^_ .

THEATRICAL FIRST NIGHT

theatrical

:ik.

o I

towering cocoanut palms and 'i^'live
; ^.ji.pu^gta^p^g surncnidi n-

ei-ls, weaving mat- and gn"' mK I .iuction of these twu
M.iin for bread. There were tbrdlintr

iiiov ii's of surf riding at Waikiki
i; .n il a'.;aiM--t the impressive bai-k-

iiroLind of the Diamond Head, and llu-

lu.gi'is dancing their famous native

ih-iice in costume. .Xni-mu' the most

interestinir of botanical pictures were

I

.MKS

Mrs.

giving the (!'onst ' '

iMciits. It wa-; vo-i

p.'imldllet copas of

of th.' CniU'd Stat,

v.. 1,1 at a nominal c<

bers, for easv re''"r'

The president. Mi-
presi'tit I II with a b.-aii

flowei--; liv

iiig of t he
ing.

Tea an

!

MKS.

her boai'i

board befi

bv
I its anieii.l-

havi' some
the Cm- 1 iiu! I'ln

; printed, to be
i-t to club mem-
nci'.

P.l.i'^d"!!. was
il'lll boUI(llet of

liiriii'.'' a mi l'' -

am
|i

those <d

pilieat.pl

111 con
I ii II |MCt

leaua
('\ I'r '

How
ble
!,.,,,,

the ran-
• in bl'iom.

hi-ioii hr.
: re - of t lie

o/H
ctiv

lllo

'-t,'

ava,

I 1 a

III

-.i-t'

ihili

peihao- th

- how n in Win
id" the moheii lava. 1- in

ir','!' and the - ulh ii -pu'ier

crater struck a snist'r note,

till' views of the gii'at ste.uii-

,'i1m' with it - siiiokin-„' eildii'- and

n- t he .dub nieet-

.'il ha ^oei

At.NKS

H.

I iirreiit - . .'a-i-ades. l!i--intr i^eysi

IMilsiiur 1 urbir.'uico. l iken at
v.ere reallv awi'-iii -pil ing.

.Albert K. ( oniins. i)re--ideiit i

I'o -pital oi c'ani/at inn. introdiico

T.i/.i.'i-. and till- l.ioii- Club, iiiid.

.'ir.'ction of rresiti.'iit Ii.)bert I.

. -v. .M. !>.. and Fr.'.l 11. Scholl. v

Winchester is to have
I "First Night" on the cveninir of

j

Thursday, Dec. 12, when two oi .^inal

I

one-act plays, one hy .Mrs. \\ liiiani

,. .ill. Gilpatric and the other bv .Mr.
imlsive and < Frederick Cole will be presente.l at

S:;iO in Metcalf Hall by the Winches
ter Unitarian Players. The uniiiue

the plo-

pla.\ s is result-
ing in one of the most unusual pro-
irrams ever presented to a Wincnes-
t. r audience. Each play is concerned
with the same subject, a dramatic
situation agrsod upon by th? pls^'iH.
riulll^. From that idea ?.Irs. Giipat-

'

lie and Mr. Cole have written plays.
1 ach ind'pi-ndeiitly of the Other.
Xeiilier till- writi-r, nor the cast, nor
the .'o irh of .iiie production knows the
iiaiuii' of tin- other; no;- will tli;';,-

.-I'.' that play in which tlu'y a'-o n,.:

:m\o1\(.(| until the iiij^iit of the per-
formann.'.

"Suppr.'sse.l Evidence" is the till"

of .Mis. (;il|iatric's |ilay. In its pm-
diictioii she is eiiji yin',' the co-npera-
lion of .Mrs. Eth-'l (i iwin. Mrs,
Lucille TownU'V-Tilsoii. Ml-- M. Abi-e
Mason, Mrs. Dorothy Wills. .Mr-.

Theodore II. (iodwiii, ."Mr. Mouldin
liurbank ami Mr. William Spears.

.Mr. C de has chosen "Kings With-
out Countries" as the name of his

where lu' has mad.- Ir- li

years, he has given fre-

to civic eiiterp;i-e< a- a

her of Ihi- Water I2o,-ird

a.-tici-ly identili.'d a
-evi ral important 1

at the I'irst Coiigi'i'

no for many
y (>: hi-; time
fo: nu r meiii-

aiid has been
. cliairman with
uildino- projects

rati.oial Church.
Ill- many friends will be nl.-ased to

arn of this new and well deserved
honor.

ANNIE DEAN SY.M.MES

<tar cactus and a

Iw t

i;in

PIO-

Ki-

b!e

ving 1..

Dec. li,

enae, al

folloue.

.\! I
-. Svniim

.I.ir\ W". and

'\ II nil- Dean Syniines, wife of!
chairman of Seli-ctmen ir-

:

Symmes, liied .Moii.iay night !

at her home, lu .Maiiison av-
'

ter a 10 weeks' illness whi.-h

I a loll;: period of poor h.-alth.

< was ill.' ilauglit.-r .if

Kiueliiu- ( .s^cott I D.-aii,
I

\S ilicliestcr. g.ies the ma.ior credit foi

making this service imssible. !

From Rotary International i.nn. -
!

the suggestion that a copy of Pan! !

Harris' latest b.i.ik. "This Rotaiian •

Age" would be m.'-t appr.ipriate and
|

acceptable as a ( hiistmas gift t.i
i

any Kotarian. This volume, we pri -
i

diet, will prove t.) be one of the fun-
j

damentals of Rotary bibliography. It I

should have the widest possible cii -

j

culation, '

Next Thursday. Dec, 12 at 6:30 v.'
11. and at the Calumet Club house

j

his club will present the fifth in its

eries of "All Winchester" meetings I

or the entertainment of those Ro-
j

arians who reside in Winchester, ir- i

respective of the particular club to '

.vhich they belong. Thirty-five men I

ither than Winchester club members, ,

representing 14 different clubs, have •

already been recorded and others are
]

appearing day by day. In this con-
nection, we woul.l solicit the aid of !

all Rotarians in making our list of
resilient memb. rs complete. The
me.-ting of the I'Jth gives promise of

]

being the best atti-nded of all. Dis-

trict tioveriior Il.-nry Port.'i- will

come if his iiiioii rous I'njragement-

permit. Dr. llo'.vaid .1. ("hidl.-y udl .h-

li\ .'r one of lo- famous insji; K.t ii na

:

addresses. .And W inchester Rota- ,

I ians will witness another impres-
sive demonstration of the powerful

j

influence for constructive social serv-

ice existing in this comm in ty '
,\

reason of the presence of tlu- la , !.

sentative body of citizens. One lain-
i

died per cent attendance on the i>art

of our own club members is of the I

greatest importance as a courtesy i

to our visitors. :

.•\t the current meeting, Mr. Mc-
j

Dermott, representing General Mot-
i

ors. exhibited "talking* mi/tio;i pit •
,

tiires, presenting a rev iew of varimi ^

OUR OFFER

In accordance with our usual
cii-.t(ini. .-ill new subscriptions to
the Sr\U rec»-ived up fo the
lirst ot the >ear, will h,. k'wvh
a .l.iniiar\ lir^l daiimr. This
cilTer applie- i>uX\ to new sub-
>.crihi'rs u fill hax,. nut previnus-
l> taken this pap.'r. Subscribe
now and rit-eive (he reraaininK
issues this year frep.

fflltriatmaaJiaBUp

a/.ar l-Soc

lomi bdi' tradii

; Moniolele of
with .-I vie'.v ti

ate.l with mod.m .' i

and >howimr how t h.-

today is con.-t ruried

r. dii. iiiL;' such !ia/,aid-

i

I

I

s

I

I

St

I

•I

The Star will print its

customary Christmas is-

sue this year on Friday,

Dec. 13.

Special holiday fea-

tures and Christinas ad-

vertising by Winchester

merchants, together with

a colored cover in keep-

ing with the season, will

make an outstanding is-

sue for the year.

Advertisers are uri;ed

to prepare their listings

for this issue at once.

t!ie

an.

bury,
life i

iiiir t

alter

wa iin >'•'.' yi-ar- au'o in Ro\-
.'-'h.' -p. Ill iiio-t of her early
L '-\im.'ti'ii and I'elin.uit, .-om-

m ik.- h.'r honi.- in Winch. -sler

her maiiiagi' in ls;'.i."i. .\iter

rs and
night.

f tlu'

I Dr
r th.-

Km-
as in

P.. I.I NDIN

Mr-;. Ai'iies I!. I iindiii. wit.- ot

Th.'O'ii".' A. lai'idin and a form.'r

r.'sidi'nt of this town, di-'d Salnrd'iv

night, Nov. :!ii. in the I.awr.'nc.- M.'-

lilorial Il.i-p tal. M.- ll"ord. afii-r a

short illiuss.

Mrs. l.iin.lin was b.o-n

in N"i \v s;\ved.-n. M.-.

of Nils .-iiid Wilh.-Imin.'i

Mar. Kh
ilantrhti-r

( Markowit.:

)

wa- wi'llI?engtson. Her family

Vnown in an. I aTnund N.'W .Swe.len, her
J

fath.-r havinu' b.-en one of the i-ai ly

s.'ttl.'r- of that pla.'e. For s.'v.'ra!

y.'ar< l-efi li' takin-.' up '-.'sidenc.- at
'

i'ark .-tr..-t in Medfor.l. M's I.iindin

bad ma le her h.ini.- on Pi it'-' a\ .'n;ie

in Win. h -sler ami h.-i.l manv frieii'N

in this town. I'.-si.les her hu^baii 1 an I

father, sh.- I. -axes a sist.-r, Mr-. Al-

ma Oberg, and two brothers. .Mb.'rt

li.'iitM-^oii and Wi'liam Pu'iiirt-on. all

«if N.-w .*sw.'.l.'n. Me.
P'lin.'r.-il ^.'i-vii'es w.'r.' held on Tues-

ilay aft.-riioin in the Swi'.li-^h I.ath-

«-ran Church on Park a\.-nue, -^om :

« rvill.'. with the pastor. U. v. K. V.
|

Krickson, otl'uiat ini:. Mrs. Margaret '

Nilssim of Cambri.lge sang two fav- i

oritc hymns. Interment was in the
;

Bengtson family lot in the cemetery
at New Swed.-n, Me.

i

MISS WADSWOKTM KNliAtJKI)

Mr. ami Mrs. ll.'rh'it Wadsworth
announce the en'.ra'.ri'm.'nt of their

daut:htt-r. Miss \'irginia .Mi.-e Wa.ls-

worth to Mr. Karle Dou-.m Hiiies.'

son .)f Mr. and Mrs. Karle C. Ilin.-s

of West Mi'ford. N. .1. Miss Wads-
w.irth atfen.led t h . Winchester
.-^.-ho.ds an. I N;iti.mal Park Seminary,
I-or.'st <;len. Maryland. Mr. Mines
i- a ir;aduate .d" William and Mary
t'olleiri- and is as-oi'iat.'d with the'

Manhattan Rubber Coini>.-iny .d' Pas-

saic. N. .1. No date has been set for

the wedding.

. barirt- of li. ki ts and usherin-..'. lluuh

.1. Kr-^kine, Ir. assisted Dr. Tozier at

fill' -tereopt icon.

Th.> Winchi'ster ("Imr.-il Societ v. un-

der th" .li'i-ction of .1. Albert WiNon
and '.vi'li .Mary Ranton Withani. ac-

eioi-o:i!ii-.t . sam; iru-identnl Ilawaii.iii

•iM ic. a I ran-' i-mi-nt - of s.-cral i op.i-

b'r is'an.l tunes ha\ inu' been iiiade by

Mr. Wil-on.
The Society's n.M foriiiance wa - v. ry

meritorious iimler th.- cireuni- tame .

the s-nirers b.dntr oblitred tn simr i;i

ihi- .lark fr.im the r.-av of the hal!

v.hile seat.'d Tta-ir linal r-iiiibt-'-, the

,-,o'ieaiinir ".-Moa." sung while a Vieau-

tiful Hawai'an tin a-t was thro'vn un-

on the -icr. " '1 nia.b' a mo.st effective

i-ndimr for the e\i-liilii.r.

Pl.FASK MAIL KARI.Y

Dnrinir the Christmas holidays the
\.i!iiiiii- of work handled bv the local

Post Offic increases nearly tier

.•i'i\t. With this tact in min.l. .\ctitiu:

Postmaster. Vincent C. Ambios.',
til IT' - everyone to shop and mail a<

early as possible, sen-linir their
packages and other cift< under a
"N.d to be opened until Christmas"
lab.'l.

("hiistmas mail for China, the
Phillipiiie Islan.ls. and the Far Fast
must be sent before Satur.lay, Dec.
T and Dec. is the last (lay for
AiHtria. Belgium. Denmark. Fmr-
land. France. Geiniany. Iri-h I-'ree

play. .\ -.-i>l iii'^- him in it- pre-:<'!it-i-

tii n ai'.' .Mrs. Mary Sn. 11. .^li-s i-lli::-

ahetb .lacobs, .Mi.-s tJlady.s W.ioillord,
Mr. Phili|) B. Sawyer and Mr, Pred-
. ri. k Churchill.

Thi- is till' De.-emlier nieitirig of
111.' \'iinchester Unitarian I'layei--.

lie- iia-iiih.'i-s of the Play- I s and
their friends will be admitted with-
out charge. Refreshments will be
>erveil.

a brief re>i.ii'nc.' on Wil.lwood -tr.'et'

sh.' livi'd for tw. nty year- at the
j

.oiii.-i- .if .siyiiini.-s r.ia.l ami .Main
|

.-Iri-et, rnovini," IS year- aj-'o to her i

late liome.
'

.Mrs. Symiius was a im nibi r of the
i

I'nitariaii Cluir. h an. I of it ; Ladies ,

Friendly Soci.'ty. als.) of th.- W.iiuen's
|

l-'.irlnightly Club aii.l .d' tlu- I' l.irence
!

(."nt t.'niiiii Lea'.rue. Primarily int.-r-

ested in hi-r lionu- and .-hiii. li. she i

ne\ .'1 ! lii'l. < Willi for h.-r-.'lf by the!
i|uiit cliariii of lii-r p.'r-onal it y a wi.le

. ire!.- of fri.-mh who feel in li.-r pass-
i

in-.;' a -i-n f per onal loss. Her'
busbaii.i and -on. Dean W. .Symmes,'
id" this town, an- her only survivors. ;

Fuiier.-il serva-es were held Thiirs-

to the u'li-ati-t .-x'.elit possibU'.

Ri'iii. iiib. r til.- hour Ci::',n p. in. of

next we.-k's iiii'i't in;;'.

P.-r.-i-lita-j.' of attendama-. Nov. 21
— ;h'i.77 p.-r i-i-iit.

Average attendance for .Novemher,
193,">—94.5.') per cent.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

HERBERT MILLER AT
CHURCH

BOSTON

II. 'I

.d"

ay

. !li.' !a-t ten

the Win.hi-s-

has

tlu'

th.-

-it-

lo-^e

tiiii.

-t a

and
CiiV-

St.-ite. Norway. Scot lam
D. c. 1 I is' th.- final

Pacitic Coa-t. De.-. Iii

South and Northwest,
for the F'astern States
Cuba and Puerto Ri.o.

Vincent C,

Acting

I and .Sw.'i

.late for
for th.- W
and Doc.

: Dec. IS

!en.

thi-

e-t.

IT

for

.Mr. Herbert K. .Mi

years .Superintendent
ter I'tiitarian Sunday liool

;

b. .-n call.'d to bi- Priiiciiial of
Church School '.f th.- Chur.-h .d"

Disciples, l!o-t .n. This chur. li.

nated in the Fenway .listrii-t. i

t.) the stu.l. nt population of Ho.-
has had, in it- exist. 'lu'.' n!' ahii..

century, a tradition splemlid
uiii.iue. Thre.' pa-torate- lia\.'

i r.'d the years; that .if .lames I-'m -

man Clark, fir.-t minist. r. s.im.- of
«lio,-e panshioiK-!s wi-re .Mr<. .lulia

Ward H.iw.-. and Coveinor .bdin A.
.-Xmlre-.v; Charles (|. .\iii.'s, whose
spiritii.il power still k'Iows tlu-re; and
the pi. --en! niini-t.'i-. Rev. A. R. IIili-

bany, nationally known for his

preachimr and books. Tb.- ("hiir.h
School vcas a pi.me.-r in iiutho.ls of
Religious PMucation; an.l und.r the
late Mrs. Clara Hancr.ift Heat ley.

whose son is now th.- Pn-si.li-iit of
Simmons College, had a lartr.- mllu-
' nee in developing the teaehiiiir of n -

ligion in Unitarian Church School-.
Mr, Miller has already taken up his

new work.

(lay afternoon in th.- lat.- r.-sidi-nc.-
!

with the miiii-^ter .d" the fnilarian
Church. Rev. (h-or-.- Hale Re.-.l. otb- !

eiatinir. D.-an W. .'-^ymm.-s, Chan. II. -r I

VV. .Symmes, Russell .'-^yiiim.'S an.l .\!-
j

d.-n H. Svmm.-s, all .if Winchester, •

s.-rv. il as bear. 'IS. Interment was in
;

Wildwoo i Cenii't.-iy.
;

(iOODNOl (;H ( ROSS tOl NTRV '.

CAPTAIN
i

The Board held a public hearing
on the. petition of Marion H. Bout-
well for permission to occupy a three

car private second class garage at

20 Foxcroft road. The license was
granted there being no objectors.

Public h.-arings will be held in the

iillice of tlu- Selectmen on Dec. 2.'{

on propose. 1 stn-et layouts as follows:

8 p. M.—East street, from Holton
street to the Win.histei-W.pbiirn
town line substantially in the loca-

tion of a orivate way known as East

street.

H^A'^ P. M.—Wildwiioil -ti. ot i-xteii-

sion, from ("ambridge street to .lolin-

son road substantially in the

tion of a iirivate way known as

wood street exti-nsion.

S::pi P. M. Palmer -tie -t.

th.- we-t.-rly terminus of I.aki

about '."SO feet to tlu- n.iitlu-rly

inus .d" Palm.-r str.-et -ub-tant ially

in the location of a jirivate way
known as Palmer street.

W II 1. vol IIFI.P?

The Citizens' ( iiiiuiiiiii.i > |{c-

lief Committee ha.-, il.tideii mil
to send out Chri.slnias ilimiir-
this >ear. They will, hoHi-M-r.
if possible, follow (li,. plan
which worked no succissfull.v a

year ago. Namely — i» seiui to

needy families mnney orders in

amuunt^i from one dollar (.51. (lU)

up. These orders will be re-

deemed for morrhandiKe by any
merchant in Winchester for (he
amount of their fare \aliie.

Would >oii like lo haw- a part
in this way of briiimiiu a little

happiiie- - intii Minie home at

this h(di(l,i> season'.' If -o phase
send >oar check, ev. n If it has
lo be smaller than Usual, lo
.Mrs. Ilarr> ( . Sanborn, M
RIack Horse terrace. '>\ inches-
ter, Mass.

.|ii-3t

Inca-

W"ild-

froiii

-I n i-t

ti-riii-

IIKill .S< noOL IJAShKTHALL
PLAYERS OUT

At a meeting of the letter cross
country runners at Winchester High
School held yesterday afternoon,
.Arthur Goodnough, '.36, w^as elected
permanent captain of the varsity
team.

This year's club, which resumed
cross country runninu' after a layoff
did very well lonsid. ring that there
vv.re few e\perienc.-il runners in its

ranks. The team was manage. I by
Richard (ilendon and coached by Mr.
( hark s M. Walker, of the high school
faculty.

LIONS CLI B NOTES

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

.-Xmbrose,
Postmaster

BLACKHAM ADVANCED

Mr. .lam.-s W. P.lac'i.ham. former
selectman an.l well known as a mem-
ber of the Town's Finance I'.'iiimitt.'e.

has been advance.! as an .dVu-. r of the

Fmplevi-rs' l.iabdity .\ssurance C.'r-

poratioii

WINCHESTER MUSICIAN
LECTURE

WYMAN St HOOL
NIGHT

FATHERS'

TO

Invitations hav.>

the Hixtoii ("ircle

( littenton I.eajrue

int: a lecture to

Brookline r.

I ".ige.

an .ir.ler is

uri.icr

in

bi>ard of dii

27. Mr. Hlackham. f

charge i>f the h.mie olTice

11. '.I hy the
.late .if N".>v.

irm.-rly in

of the c.ipi-

pany as heading the e.\p'jnse control

dep.irtnieiit. is now assistant to the

managers.

been s.nt out hy
of the Fioniice
which IS sp-'iisor-

be given at th.-

idence of Mr.-. .I-'hn

111 Dec. 10, by Mary Kanton
Witham. wall kn.iwii musician.

Mrs. With.am will speak on the

"Ftdk S.nig F.irm" with original har-

ni.niizati.ins and arrangements of

f.dk tunes. She will be assisted by
Idahelle Winship. soprano; Helen
Sibley, violinist; "Vidal Rohde, 'eel-

li. .. ..1; ..:'.cr.:.d artists.

Mr. I.jnirence Shields, head of the
Hudocy Department at I'hilliii- Aii-

do'-ir .X.-adciiiy. is to be tin- iru.'St

speaker at the Fathers' Ni^lit which
is beinir sponsored hy the Wyiiiaii
Chapter .if th.- .Mothl-r-' A— ".'atinn

and beiPL' h. id in th-- Wytiian S. h"id
hall n.'Xt W.dni-day. Dec. II, ."in-

m.-ncintr at 7:.'>u.

.Mr. Shield- is -ure to have mii- h of

interest to m.-n t . l.-ll about. I. • be-

inir a distino-uishe.l teacher an i ix-

pl..rer wh'i participated in the Sar-
gossa Sea Kxpediti.in and saiU-'i m
a cruise with C.mnt von I.uckner,
There will be an opportunity to meet
the teachers and s. -- pro.ie.-t- in the

class room. Coffee will be served.

.-XnioiiLr the colleire students who at-
ti n-h-d till' Winch. --t. r-Wobui-n game
"II Thaiik-iriviii'j' w.-re Cynthi;i Rarr
and .Mad. -Iin.- Viiiin'.r of .Smith, I.;iw-

renct- Rair-itow of Rrown. Fwart Rair-
stow of llebr.in. Frank Port'-r of \n-
dover. Barbara Bi-rrv. Natalh- St.'vi-ns

an.l R. tty Blake of Stop 'l. iu'h, H.-l.-n

Reeves of Pine Manor, Margaret Plu-
iiu-r of Wheaton, .Albert Caum of
Vale. (Jerry (J.-ilfpey of Tilt on. Robert
Thornton fif W.'-h-yan. .Vanry Hall

and Marjorie Fiii'-'i-r of .Jackson and
Charl,-s 'whit.'. Robert fo.dfr.-v an.l

David Fitt-: ..f Row. I. -in.

.Miss Mary .lane Dickson entertained
a crroup of fri"n'l- at her hum.- on
Ovfor.l sfr,"-t Saturlay evening.

-Amonir tho-i who attende.l were R.-t-

tv M.-ii'tnn. Petty Cary. (iertru.le Har-
vood, Stella Roirers. Katharine Blan-
. hard. Ann" Kimball. Rh hanl With-
ret'in. .lohn Plum -r. Rii knell I.ock-

hart Dana Pbilbro' k. Harris Richard-
s n. William Scott and Reginald Smith
of Boston.

Lions Club meeting Dec. 2, Presi-

dent "Bob" in the chair.

After one of Fred's fine dinners

and the usual good natured badinage
the usual business was passed u|)on

and arrangements were completi I

for the "Tozier lecture and eon. , r;

for the benefit of tlu- Win.-he-tei

Hospital, Dec. 3.

From reports made by the various

committees it was realixi'd that su.--

cess was already asspr'.l. President

"Bob" -illiiig 100 or more ti.kets.

Miss D.'laii. y of th.- Hospital re-

ported s.-Uinj; 117.

Thanks and appr.-ciation are dii"

the Rotary for theii PH) p.-i cent .
o-

ojieration and also the Kn Ka for

tiuir whole hearted assistan.-e.

The final report will be made later

when all returns are in. If you ha- i-

any returns to niaki- eith.-r n< to

iiion.-y or ti.-kets ..r both, pi.•a^| >ret

in lou.h with President "Bob" or

Chairman Fred Scholl as soon a>
jiossihle.

The Lions pric'ram .-ommittee re-

liorteil progress and the e.vpectation

of many interesting programs to

come.

With foiitball ei|uipmcnt in the
motliballs for another season the
Winchest.-r Hit'h .School athletes have
now liiiiie.l tlii-d- attention to ba-ket-
ball. a yood s;z(-ii s.pi.'i.l having re-
port. -.1 this w.-ek to Coach Mansti -ld

and Captain .Slicker Co.ss,

Only two b-tter men are available
this year, Cos-^ aiul the veteran l iaiik
Provinzano, luil then- are sev.-r.il of
last year's se.-xiid t.-ain on hand,
among them Harris Rirliar.ls.m, Nor-
man Clark, I.ibhy (o-iudioso. Bill Cray,
Rroth.-r Donatrhex', .I<ihn Farley, LonflT
lohp Kshbaeb. Arthur Smith, Bus
Ki n.lrick an.l Riieky Harris.

.N'othinir but pi. liminary work has
been afti-mpted as y.-t, but another
week will fin. I the boys liown to seri-
ous work preparing for the annual
game with the alumni on Dec. 20.

O'NEIIy—COOK

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk as follows;

Albert Deomt Anderson of 42
Brookside avenue and Florence Eliz-

abeth Rattary of 16 Sheffield road.

Hugh Joseph Erskine of 4 Linden
street and Margaret Rebecca Webster
of 99 Madison avenue, Arlington.

Mr. an.l Mrs. Robert S. f"ook of
.Maldi-n announ.-.' the marriajr.- dur-
ing last .Inly of their .laught. r. Doro-
thy .Norma, to .^Ir. William Carter
O'N'. il, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. K.
I I'N. il of .Allien street.

The bride is a trraduate of Maiden
Hirh .School, I'las- ,,f i;i:!i. ;ind of
l-'ranch-Marco DaneinL' S.'hool at
Hunt iiii'ton Park. < aiif. .Mr (I'V '

u-ra.hiated from Wiriche-^ter lliirh
Sch.i'd in and i- mal-ii,"- c ,

home with bis hri.le in Bridi.'

Conn., wh.-re h.- is associat.
sales manager with the R. J,
nolds Tobacco Company.

•port,

'1 as
Rey-

CHRISTMAS CLUB CHECKS OUT

The Winchi-ster Savinu-: Bank is
sendintr out .?.".2.00li in C hristmas Club
checks to depositor- and th.- Winches-
ter Trust Company, ;in a.ldi'i'inal

$5000, The Winchester .National Hank
did not .sponsor this service during
the past year.
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The Last Payment

ON THIS YEAR'S

CHRISTMAS CLUB
IS DUE ON OR BEFORE

Saturday, Nov. 30th

Chiekt Will bt Malltd to Club Members on December 3rd

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCHESTER.MASS26 MT.VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AnT03Pn

SAVING

S3 AC«U SATURDAYS8AI1T0I?M

INCORPORATED I 8 •

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Preaervation of Antiques—Grand-
mother's Dav

EMBLEM CLUB AF'^AIRS

social

WEEK-END MOTOR ACCIDENTS ( MEETING OF INTEREST

Ktjraidless of the many
<'vents (iurinir Thanksjrivinp week.ijdlu
the turkey whist i:\vvn by the club niu
proved to be a prent success—thanks
to the most efficient chairmanship of
vice-president Esther C. McCarthy.
Mrs. Anna W. Lochman, with the

highest bridipre score, won the turkey
awarded for that game, Miss Anna M.
Little won the whist turkey. Miss
Nancv Stevens was the lucky win-
ner of the turkey on chances and Miss
Alice Sullivan, always lucky, carried
home the chicken dinner. Many oth-
•r equally valuable prizes were
awarded durinpr the evening.
The gratitude of the club is ex-

tended to Henry O'Neil and his sis-

ter Helen for keeping the score on
whist, and to all the many friends
and patrons who contributed the fine

lot of nrizes.

As Christmas falls on the second
meeting night of the month, it has
been decided to have the festivities of
the sen<(iti on Wednesday eveninjr.

Dec. 11. Ill I.yeeiini Hall, after a
very short business scs-iiini.

Kat'h nicmbei' is ieini( ~t( il tn lu iiiir

a gift. Kach member, also, has the
privileire of inviting a friend, pro-
viding' she brings an e.xtra gift

her guest.
I

A> tlicic will lie no charge for ad-
nii-^sii'ii (ir refreshments. President '

^liiiiiie A. (V.N'eill is givinir a card I

parly at her home. 9 .•\lben street.
'

on Sloiidav evetiing. Dee. !>, at S
|

o'clock. Pile proceeds will be Used
|

to defr.ay the expenses. All are in-
j

vited to attend.
;We ina, oe under the ban of poll-

|

tical Santa Clans, hut perhaps we'll'

be able to resurrect old Kris Ki iiiirle
|

who always packeo a f^ood old-fash-
I

ioncd Christmas .n the "horse and
buggry days."

Last Friday mornini.^ shoi tly after
j

Thi
1(1 o'clock a Ford sedan, driven by i of th

A. .'siillivan of ::o llurlcroft ave-
Mrdt'ord, while headed west f>n

Bacon street, was in collision at the
intersi-ction of the .Mystic Valley
Parkway with a Nash sedan headed
south on the Parkway and driven by
Dorothy L. Waters of 51 Salisbury
street, the latter machine crossing
Bacon street to enter Fenwick road.
The impact of the collision drove the
Nash over the sidewalk onto the
south side of the street, narrowly
missing a large pole. Both machines
were damaged and Sullivan and two
passengers in his machine sustained
minor injuries and were taken to the
Winchester Hospital by Patrolman
John H. Boyle of the Police Depart-
ment. Dr. Philip McManus treated
Sullivan for lacerations to both
hands, Daniel L. Sullivan. .W, for
abrasions to the head; and Grace A.
Sullivan, ">(;, for lacerations to both
legs and head. Miss Waters was
shaken up but otherwise was reported
as uninjured.

Friday evenini,'. shortly bfore 7

o'clock a ( hevrolet se<lan, driven by
Archille LaTorella of 76 Irving
street, while headed south on Flor-

for i ence street at the intersection of
Olive street, struck Frank Dattilo, 10,
son of Mr. and .Mrs. Antonio Dattilo
of 88 Swanton street, knocking him
down. LaTorella tohi the police that
the hoy ran into the
chine. He sustaineii
left eye, and was taken home by La-
Torella, assisted by Frederick La-
Torella and I.,<niis Luongo of 4ti Flor-
ence street, who were riding in the
car.

WYMAN SCHOOL NEWS

CHATTAXO'K; \ WFDDLNG
INTEREST

OF

Mr. and Mrs. Kverett Chadwick of
Everett avenue left on Thanksgiving'
Dav for Chattanooga, Tenn., to at

tend the marriage of their son, Mr.
John Chadwick to Miss Elizabeth
Smart Finlay, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Ferguson Finlay.
The wedding was solemnized at the

First Presbyterian Church on Sat-
urday, Nov. 30, at 8:30 o'clock and

j

the reception was held immediately
following the ceremony at the home
of the bride's parents.

|

Mrs. Chadwick attended Skidmore
College and was graduated from tbt i

University of Chattanooga. Mr.
Chadwick is a graduate of Phillips-

Andover and Williams College. Their
j

engagement was announced in Sep- •

tember. .After a wedding trip to
|

New Orient!-. Mr. and Mrs. Chadwick '

will make their home in < hattanooga.
where Mr. ("hadwick i- < ni|iloyi'd on,
the reportorial statT of the "("hat-

!

hanooga News."
Mr. and Mrs. F.v. rett Thadwick

;

will ri'!ii;'in for a few day-; a-: house '

'-nest-; of Mr. and Mis. Finlay and
,

will make a brief visit to Washitu:-
;

ton before returning to Winchester.

;

The tirst 10;{.5-36 publication of the
"Wyman .Messenger" was issued on
Wwinesday. Nov. 27. It's attractive
black owl on an orange background
cover, designee! by Barbara Sittin-

per of the sixth grade, was (piite

intriguing to the childien. The pa-
per, contaitiin^r ajipropriate seasonal
ilrawiiigs by the chiUlreii, was com-
posed of such interest inir f<'aturi's as
Red Cross. Safety and Room News as
wtdl as stories and poems which were
the outgrowth of scluud woik.
The children are aliea<ly planning

the winter issue.

Paul Rupert Fllliott. author of
"Ix'tters of Travel and Romance" for
school children. \isiti<i the Wynian
School in person iluring thi- month of
Novi'iiihcr. His excellent motion pic-

turis of his tiiji arounil the world,
his foreiirn phonoLTiaph records arnl

inteitsting incidents were enthusias-
tically ii'ceived by the children.

.\ liK -t generous collection of food,
hidUL'ht by the pupils of the Wymati
School pupils for Thanksgivinir ilin-

public 1- invited to a meetiiiL
.Middlex'X Turniiike Associa-

tion, to be held at S o'clock .Monday
night, Dec. !», in the rooms of thi

Lowell C'hand)er of Coniinei ce. at

which the need for a modern four-
lane cement superhighway Ironi
ton to Tyngsboro will be outlined, anil

plans for securing an immediate stai t

on its construction will be discussed.
Announcement of the meeting, and
the invitation to everyone interested
in securing better and safer highways
for this region, were announced today
by Thaddeus W. Parke, president of
the recently-formed association.
At the same time, Mr. Parke r(

vealed the associations plan to secure
members from every town in northern
Middlesex County, and especially from
those towns through or near which
the new road will_run. The association
has no dues, being supported by vol

untary contributions of those inter
ested in the movement.
"The associatio;i's aim is to unify

and crystal ize sentiment for this much
needed superhighway," Mr. Parke
said. ".Many individuals realize thv<
need for this road but only joint ac-
tion can be counted on to get results.
We are seeking the sujiport of public
spirited citizens throughout this sec-
tion and we have set 1(1,000 as our
goal. We ask no dues from our mem-
bers, but only their co-operation and
support in securing this new highway,

ide of his nia-
|
which engineers estimate will save its

a cut over the entire cost within a few years. The-^e
savings will benefit directly nearly
everyone in this section of .Middlesex
County."
The association is sponsored by

those who were active in securing the
preliminary legislation necessary to
make this new four-lane cement high-
way possible. Its purpose is to keep

j

the issue alive and do everything pos-
' silile to hasten the construction of the
load.

j

.As visualized by Mr. Parke, the new
road wduld begin in .Arlinirton and
follow in general the route of the well

I

kiiowii original MiddU'sex Turnpike,
coMtiniiing through Chelnistord and

j

Tyngsboro to the .\ew Hampshire
' line, where it wouhl connect with the
present coiurete road to .\Ianchester
and Coiuonl. known a~ the Daniel

I

\Vcli>ter Hiirhway.
Oiirani/.ed at a ineeiin>r held Nov.

' in tht I.ouell Chanibei of Com-
merce rooms, the association is guided

,

by the followiiitr olVu i i s:
I'r.slilcnt ThaiMm- W l':ok.'

\ iie Prmidrnt Smith J. .Vilams
>-i rt.iary-Tr«H...iii i r (iiiirci. T. \Val>h

These men have been asked to serve
as directors, i epi i .-i iiting towns along
the proposed route:

HfTtraiiil t'urriir. T.vnv.-Hhiiri,

(rank Kill>, llill.ri.-a

I
I . ik. Ml ( .li t , , .\rliti,;l<>ii

.\rthiir t. .MiCiliiuhcy. I.^iwtll

Wm. Pickets, Chelmsford

Friday, Dec. 13, 2:3t) p. ni.. Fort-
nightly Hall the Antiques Group pre-
sent Enid Louise Fairbairn of Well-
esley in "From Dawn Until Dark
with My Great Great Grandmothei .

"

Mrs. Fairbairn will give an authen-
tic description of the activities in the
home of Louise Bradford Holmes in

the year 1790.

This will be the Group's second

I

Grandmother's Day having sponsored

I

one in Special seats will be re-

I served for the Cirandmothers and
i (ireat (Jrandmothers and a recepti.iii

held for them during the social lio'.ii.

The co-chairmen servin>r with Mrs.
.Andrews are 11. -Anna (ileason and
Hazel Cabot. The tea chairmen are
.Adelaide Partridge and Ciiace Car-
ruthers assisted bv Margaret Bvford,
Mary W. Russell and Carol Engel.
The bostes-es for the afternoon are
.Mary Kemick, .Malnd Nichols, Maria
( . Reynolds, Josephine Arrowsmith
an<i Ida Ripley. The custodian is

Florence Scales.
(uest Night

Do not mi.-- tliis ouistanding eveii-

iiiir. Dec. o'llock in Fortniirhtly

Hall. Hrayton Kddy will present his

fascinating illustrateii lecture on,

"The Personality of Inseits." Kach
club ticket w ill a<lmit the niemin r and
one gniest. Bring your husband. We
t'uarantee he will enjoy every mo-
ment.
Eighth District American Home

Conference
The Kiijhtli Di-tiut i> holding an

J

.Amei icaii Home ( UnN reiice in an all

i
day meeting at the Stonehain Wont-

|

! an's Club in Stnneham, on Dec. IK.
|

' Co-operation with \Nar Neterans
|

I Mrs. .1. Harry Milcy. chairman. i

i

The Disabled' < x-Si i vu i iiu-n's Fx-

I

I

chancre of Ilo-ton w ill Urintr to .Mr-.
'

Uos- j

'i-iicininrt. (mmIuiii'v lioiiir on (i My-tici

Valley Taikway. a beautiful display I

of articles mad.' by ex-service men.
!

consisting of wneivi'it iron, (lottery, 1

silver, jewelry, woven article-;, leath-

i

er goods, etc. Tlu re will al.-o be love-
j

ly article- of bras-, copper, pewter,
I

etc., iliclu(iin)_' liowl>. tia\ -. candle-
j

sticks. '

Mrs. (loiiwiii will be a'-si-ted by the

followiii;.': .Mrs. Harold Barrows. .Mrs.

Charles Dutch. .Mrs. Wade (irindle,

.Mrs. Lester (iu>tin. .Mrs. William (iil-

patrie, .Mrs. .lame.- Jackson, .Mrs. U.

Karle 0.-Ko<id. -Mr.-. Richard Park-
hur>t, Mr>. (leoiire Reed. Mrs. Her-

bert Stone. .Ml-. D. Townley-Tilson,

Mrs. Tlieodoie von Rosenvinge, .Mrs.

Jesse Wilson, Mrs. Raymond Wilkins,

.Mis. Ibiiiy Worcester, Mrs. J. H.

Waite. Mr- Fdward Berry, Mr.s. J. R.

Cove, .Mrs. Cleorgo Dutting, Mrs. R.

fl. Robinson.
Everyone is urged to attend to help

these men w ho are endeavoring to be

at least partly .-elf-suiiporting.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F". Mouradian of
Woodside road recently announced
the engagement of their daughter.
-Mis- (iladys H. Mouradian. to Aram
T. Marashlian of Brighton at an en-
gagement party attendeti by guests
irom New York, New Jersey and
Connecticut as well as those from
rlii- town.

The engagement ceremony was
performed by Rev. Hallajian. pas-
tor 01 the Kir.-t .Anueiiiaii Cilician

Church, of which .Mr. .Marasliban is

treasurer.

1 TO :.• Kiitir .-inKt;r. co.-iun

W. C. T. U. NOTES

the

lU'rs distributed by the town, certain-
Iv made the season a happy occasion
for all.

Plans are btdng made fiii- an inter-

ting piou'ram for "Father's Night
"

MASSACHI SETTS S. P. (

.

ILIARY NOTES
A. Al X-

_ _ . _. - At a meeting of the Better ilomes
It the Wyman School on Wednesday |

Garden Club held recently at the Pub-
cvenmir, Dec. 1 1.

.All paretit- are cordially invited to
attend the meeting ami to visit the
exhibits of school work in each room.

HANS WEINFR WITH
TRAL ASSOCIATION

ORt HES-
DEC. 10

GUILD OF THE INFANT
SAVIOUR

Hans Weiner and liis Dance Troupe
will be the assistint: artist? at the
tirst concert of the Melrose Oivhes-
tral .AsMiciat on under the direction i

of George Brown, in Memorial Hall.
Melrose, on Tuesday evening. Dec. 111.

|

The principal numU'r in which the
dancers will particii>ate i< the justly
lanious Ravel oi che-trat ion (if Mu-
sorgsky's suite, "Pictures at an Kx-
hibition."
The concert as a whole promises to

be an outstanding one, evm among
the splendid series Mr. Bi-own has
already iriven. and is an event that !

should decideiily not he missed.

The c<unplete program follows:

Rnynionii Ovt-rtur** Tb"ni:*-
tiiill Nm-luV Waltj Stjie.i-.-

Or.N-stra and Dancers
l,olliw«t|c Cake Walk D«bus»y

,

Orehntra •nd OMiecn
j

Jewel* of Madonna-Intmncno. .Wolf-Ferrari '

Tarentella Jarohia
Orrhtntra and Dancers

Ride of Vulkia Wagn* r

Valkyrif ru"tur»> hX an Kxhtbition
M usorK W y •Ra \ f 1

Urcbmtra and Dancers
^

There will be a meeting of the
Guild on Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 10,
at Lyceum HaU.

Mrs. Claire Dawes will continue
her discussion on, "The Great Com-
mandment."
Tea will be served.

nU-i\

GOD'S WORK
Hy Agntm Carr

Th,. WinrhfsttT Ch«j*tpr of the
et th,. Infant Savit'uri

cold.

ShininkT n,*ttiit'-* 1 in anil mit tht-y k<
Ninihif finwiT^ tiny irHrmi-nti* sew.
That little ihililrvn may Ix- kt-et frum
Thus i.H a Kvntle tale u( kindnesD told

!

Rnd'K work this surely is. throuith busy hours,
H, Ipfulnt'ss wimld !*«-,'m onch woman'* dt*wer,
I'nr. >uk'h th,-ni IS human nn-,*ry maii,* lfs*i.

'Ihi'ir work of mt-rcy. Ijod must surfiy blevs I

ENGAGED

Mr. and .Mrs. Francis Dolan of -22

Hancock street, announce the eniTa'.:"-

ment of their daughter. .Mary Eliza-
beth, to Mr. Frank D. Riley of
Springfield.

lie Library, a .statement made by Mr.
Laurence B. Fletcher of Cohasset,
secretary of the Federation and presi-
dent of the Bird Banding of Bird
Clubs of New England, needs correc-
tion.

Mr. Fletcher stated that a neigh-
bor has the right to shoot a neigh-
bor's cat if found on his premises in

search of birds.

In conference with Mr. L. Willard
Walker, chief prosecuting officer of
the M. S. P. C. A., Mr. Walker states
that no neighbor has this right. He
has the right to complain wit if he
kills, he must suffer the penalty.

It is hoped among the audience that
no one recognized—suspended from
the line—the rat he left behind when

j

closing his summer home.
< The -Annual Fair of the Boston
!
Women's .Auxiliary will be held at
the Vendome Wedne.sday, Dec. 11,

' from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. The Win-
;
Chester Auxiliary will have a table of
attractive gifts and the proceeds from
this table will be added to the Win-
chester fund. A cordial invitation is

(xtendi'd to friends to attend the fair
an<I thus help in this needful work,
(lifts for table mav 1h> left with Mr.=.
RHhard S. Taylor. 1"" Mt. Vernon

,
<t'"..t. Tuesday, Dec. H".

;
Regular meeting of Winchester

:

Auxilary will be held on Thursday,

j

Dec. 12, at 2:30 p. m.

Speaking before the presidents

and directors of the Unions of Mid-

dlesex County Woman's Christian

Temperanca organizations assem-
bled at the Wobum Baptist Church
recently, Mr.s. Mabelle Groves called

on those present to send the follow-

ing letter to the Council for Modera-
tion, New York City, now running a

campaign for moderate drinking.

The letter asks if they have seen

the account of experiments made at

the meeting of the National Safety

Council at Louisville, Ky., Oct. 14-18

bv Dr. Herman A. Heise of Milwau-

kee. Dr. Heise conducted experi-

ments on the spot with volunteers as

to their respective efficiency before

and after taking small quantities of

alcohol, approximately little more

than a single drink. The tests in-

cluded threading needles, operating

typewriters, shifting gears and ap-

plying brakes. The Council reports

showed a 13 per cent to .56 per cent

decrea.se in efficiency in hand-eye co-

ordination by those who had con-

.sumed small amount- of whiskey as

compared by the records made by

the same individuals before drinking.

There is little doubt, said the Coun-

cil that even small amounts of alco-

hol produce demonstrable, deleterious

changes which tend to increase driv-

ing hazards.
We should be glad if you would

write us of anything you propose to

do about these results showing plain-

ly that moderate drinkers are ^ ne ii-

ace on our highways. In view of the

above experiments and their lesiilts,

do you still think a man or woman
should drink at all before driving .'

STRUCK BY CAR AT TRUST
(OMPANY

Mi-s Alida L. Robinson of ;?J Wild-

wood street was (lainfuUy injured
i

shortly before H::;(i on .Momiay morn-
j

ing when, as she was crossing Church
i

strtet at the Trust Company, she was ;

struck bv a Ford sedan, driven by
,

Joseph .1. Flanak'an of 42 Water

street, who was driving west, !

Miss Robinson was knocked down

and sustained abrasions to h( r face,
i

forehead and knee, as well as a gen-
|

eral shaking up. She was taken to
|

the Winchester Hosi)ital by a pass-

ing motorist and treated by Dr. Rich-

ard J- Clark. Flanagan told the po- ,

lice th.'.t he did not see Miss Robin-

son until it was too late to avoid
i

striking her.
|

ENTERTAINED
TRY (LI

BEFORE
B I)AN( E

COUN-

y.

ga\ I

; s Helen Davis of Central green
a dinner party Friday before

the freshman assembly at the Coun-
try club.

T'-ose who attended were: Helen
Bi' r. Carolyn Joy, Betty Collins,

"r.-.':';v" Collins, .lane Wilson. Grace
rr> .'liw.-il. Carle A:i;ivews. "Billy"

Spa . ding. Norman Fox. Whitey i

Writrht. Buddy Gary, Phillip Simp-

'

son, John Downs. '

ELIOT
STREET
rOMri.lTK SKKVICK

\., W • • - S: . . l:

[•ark V\ilh
I'rolection

PATTEN
REJ^^iNT

PATTEN'S

DAILY SPECIALS
>Nt'ek of December 9th

Ciiameti Chicken
with Mushrooms on Toast

French Fried Potatoes Green Peas
ColTee

65c

GARAGE
n29-lSt

GINITA
OR KILBY
The Gift Cigars

All Local Dealers

Charles B. Perkins Company
36 Kilby St^ Boston. .Mass.

Hot Pot R. a-',e,i i{, ,.f Sandwich
Brown Gravy Mashed Potato

String Beans
Coffee

60c

PATTEN UPTOWN
DINING ROOMS

New Copley Square Hotel
Featuring a Special Sunday Dinner

Open Daily and Sundav
from 8 A. .M. to !• P. Si.

Downtown Open l>ailv

11 A. .M. to >• P. M."

41 COURT STREET. BOSTON
tyfwiU O'/i/ flaffJimm

-A U TO I STS-
Prepare Now for Winter Driving

) We Carry In Stock (

I
BATTERIES CHAINS HEATERS PRESTONE

j
DENATURED ALCOHOL MOBILOIL TIRES (Non Skid)

I

26 Churcli Street, Winehsster Tel. 1208
oii-tf

&

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
Lady Assistants

SERVICE AVAILABLE ANYWHERE IN NEW FN(;LAND.
MODERN EQUIPMENT. COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

FUNERAL HOME AND CHAPEL.

Phones Winchester 003S, 0174, 0106

When You Need A Plumber
IT WILL PAY YOU TO

PHONE 0903
FELLS PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
656 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

WANTED - -

ALL PUBLIC SPIRITED OITIZENS

TO HELP COMPLETE THE ORGANIZATION OF THE

AT A BIG

IN THE ROOMS OF THE

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, LOWELL

VOL KNOW THE NEED—LETS WORK TOGETHER!

Specials This Week at

RA.IMDA.L.L.'S
OANDY

Our Favorites 49c lb.

Fireside Chocolates (rag. 60c quality) box 49c lb.

Cashew Brittle 39c lb.

Randall's Molasses Kisses 29c lb.

Randall's Peanut Batter Kisses 29c lb.

Pop Corn Crisp 40c U>.

THE IDEAL fillT

A box 01 Randall's Delicious Chocolates. Chocolate Santa Claus

—

Stocking Noveltiea—Barley Tojra are now on display

K E ( REAM
Almond Krunch—Frozen Pudding—Raspberry Sherbet

lee Cream Pies—IndiTidoai Icea Sultana Roll—Bombe Glace—
Parfalt. All our Ice Cream put op to your order.

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515

For delivery of Ice Cream, Candy and Freshly Salted Nats
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NEWSY PABAGSAPBB BIBIVDAY PARTT

Miss Vir>;inia B«sse, a ntudent at

Jackson rollcjfe, spent the Thanks-
K>vin(; holidays with her [lart-nts. Mr.
and Mrs. A. (i. Bj-^^sc of Washington
street.

Mr. "Jimmy" liurns, who i- at-

ttniJiriir Williams ('olh';,'f, spirit last

wock-ind visiting his parents, Mr.
ami .Mrs. Robert A. Burns of Range-
ly road.

Richard Mancib of Oxford stnet
,

entertained a jrroup of his youn^r
|

friends in honor of his birthday on i

Wedrie-day. Dec. 4. The t'li' ^ts in-
|

rludcil I'ahnei- Worthen. Kdward I

.Scully. Haytrioiid Wilkins. '•Jinimie"
|

I-ine, Kdwin KiM.ney, Hetty Ann Ei- i

liott. Shirley Lunt, Barbara Sittin-

jrer. .Marjorie Chapin and Cynthia
N'ewton. I

BOY scon notf:.^

HOME WINDOW CLEANING CO.
(Every Window Guaranteed Clean)

STORM WINDOWS HUNG
HlfiH fiRADE MfteMME FLOOR WftXNtO— Nr R«tn

Don't Buy Your Storm Windows Until You Get Our Prices

"To Forget I s Fx to Forget Cleanliness"

ROLAND ROBBINS
55 Orchard Street. Cambridge Kirkland 5358

Out of the Wiiuhester Boy Scout
picture has faded the most sucli^s-
ful exposition of its Fellslarid Coiin-

r;i at .Medford la-t Week. Bark in

JUNIOR FOOTNIGHTLY NEWS
How many girls really are going to

come to this meeting:? Well, you
can ioiess if you wish, hut I would
rather find out for myself.

This meeting should be of great
interest to everyone as our play will
be read ami discussed.

It i.<! just about the funniest you've
even seen. Incidentally, be thinlc-

who would best play the part of
a .-tupid impossible maid.

If .Mrs. Chamberlain can come, as
Wf h.ipe she can. we may even have
a few •trvouts," an

GIRL SCOCT NOTF^

W^INCHESTER FIMSHKI) HIGH
IN STATE FOOTBALL

RANKING

1..

araiii has conie ( amp Lane with an- tun. .\nd don't for;;et. we v.;!! ni'oil

other surprising announcement—that plenty of help with the properties and
within tiiiie Weeks a new bunk house
will have been erected at the camp
of the Winchester troops, ready for

ovi-rt.:L'ht wccupanry all winter.
.Mori- than iloiiii j)fnpio \\:tMe-sed

the i-xpo-ition and tlie e.\hihit- ol

the Wincholer troo[)s conipared fav-
irraliiy with those of their neiu'hl'or-

in^' ci'ininun.i le^ within the t'ouncil.

Two lilui' iili!Mn> and one led rib-

lion Wi le :iv,ardod t.i Tmop 1, hlues
tor the exc-rlli ?u i of a i:hii.i exliiliit

m a bootli an I for a dciiU'nstration

ARLINB FIELDS, Hairdresser

wishes to announce that commencing Decem-

ber 5 MRS. SERENA McNIFF, formerly propri-

etor of the Patricia Beauty Shop, will become

associated with her Church Street Shop as man-

ager. Mrs. McNiff will be glad to meet her

former patrons at her new address, 24 Church

Street, or for appointment Phone Win. 1991.

dB-2t

I iiri.~tmas party. What <io you think
would he irood iii the way of enter-
taiiinii iit the youn^r 'uns '.'

Mow aliout a few new nu-niht-rs ?

W'e have welcomed a few new faces
tliis fall, hut rt'ally. we still feel in
a welciiininL' fiame of mind.

<'an yoii think of someone to brintr
till- tiiiH- wh'i wo-ild really enjoy it

'.'

It was decideil and announced at

j
of the growth of Scouting, and, red, the last meetmu that next time we

I

for woodworking.
<
would meet at Natalie Cliandler's

j

Troop captured a blue ribbon for
|

house. Just in case you forgot the
Ian especially good booth exhibit ofjaddres.s, or wasn't there, it is:

printing, a red for an exhibition of
|

Washington street on the corner i>f

stamps and coins, and a white, tor i Winthrop street, opposite the high
pigeon raising.
Troop 7 did itself proud in Fores-

try for which it was awarded a blue

Wliether or not ther,
Drum and Bugle Corj
ter girl .•^couts this year, depends up

that wouurb^
I

"'^">' K'*"'* ''"h to belong to
such a corps.
The Winchester Corps i> supporte<i

-ights. Mavbe vnu'iv "g.md at that,
i "".'V''!"'"''"'''" ^7

Then ne.xt. we leallv ought to 1m-
I

l'""'
•^''"I" '^"""'l'' l>.v the

gin discus-ing the lilan- for .,ur
-•'^' l'^'^' ^y each

In the ranking of Eastern Massa-
chusetts high school football teams
under the point and average system
devised by Paul Craigue, sports writ-
er of the Boston Globe. Winchester
finish»Hi L'ltth among 90 high schools.

Schools are rated according to
strength. 5. 4. 3 or 2 teams, with

girl for each meeting.
To have sufficient funds to carry

the corps requires income from both
of these sources and further re-
quires a membership of about 60
girls. If fewer girls attend, the
Council would have to increase its

appropriation and it does not seem
wis,, to spend such an amount on
such a small percentage of Scouts.
Two trial meetings will be held on

Momhiy, Dec. 9 and Monday, Dec. Ul.

!
to see how many girls wish to enter

;

this corps.
Thex- two meetings will be held at

>'< p. 111. in the Winchester High

N. H. C.
Publicity Chainnan

BOOK TALK

A STORE FULL Of

Christmas Gift Books

Christmas Gift Wrappings

Christmas Greeting Cards

ribbon. Two red ribbons represented
its marks in exhibitions of bird

study and of the requirements for ad-
mission to Scouting.
From the pet show, Scout Stanley

Puffer returned with a l)!ue rilibon

a<lorning his guinea pig. Scout. Com-
missioner Francis 11. McCall's hunt
ing and house dogs were blue ribbon
winners in their cla>-es.

And no sooiur had the final cere-

monies closed the alfair than Fells-

land Council leaders were laving
plan< for an even better fifth annual
i xposit ion.

Whili- the .Scouts weie giving their

iindi\ided attention to the exposition,

tile Camp Lane <'i>miiiitiii >nen were
getting several jumps ahead of the

tioys in the exi)ansion of their l!ui-

limrton retreat.
Inauguration of the cani)i on .\ini-

istici' Day had si im iI to emphasize to

the committeemen that its main call-

in, while large and ei>'iifni t.ilde, wa
- "-""^"^ ^hru^'s^o'^mdtid^b^okrf^";!;^

school ' --
j

.School gymnasium.

Now do plan to be there and bring
|

,

^'i"' brother will

a healthy appetite, too, for the re-
I

,
,

freshments Afterwards. The time is
,

*-"'''''

i

wear ten-

7:45, or, if you prefer, quarter of :''^"^'- he attendance at tlu -e

eieht
' ' *^ ' ^

i
meetings is not ol great enough nuiii- .

her, it will he iiecessai'V ti> give up i

the t'orps for tills year

.• „ u 1, I

"I' hester being listed as a 4 team,
•

; I

^l^-^P'ti' the fact that most of the
schools in its class are a notch lower.
The locals are placed on a par with
Melro.se. Wohurn. Brookline. Wake-
tield and .Maiden Catholic and above
clubs like Helmont, Maynard, Con-
cord, Stoneham and Wellesley.

.Vs a I onsfquence in playing its ha-
bituiil rival.- Winchester does not get
as much for a victory or a tie as the
schools against which it regularly
comjietes. nu.st of which are in "a

lower chiss.

The locals tini-hed with Jl of a
possible pemts for an average of
-'.;'<:!. Only .Vrlingtiin of the teams
they played listed hi^;-lu'r witli
an avetage of L'.."it;. Mayn:ird tiiii-lie,i

11. with an average of i..".!".; Helnioiit.
Iti. w ith an .iverage of I.-'ii",; Wohui n,
'>4, with an ;iver;igi' of l.JJ; I . xin--"
ton. with an aveiage of 1,11;
Stoneham. t'.ii. with an average of
1.00; Hcailing. T.->. average .78; Wel-
lesley. 7i;, average .71; and Concord,
87. average .:V.\.

Teams like Wakeluld. pedham,
Lynn Kng!i>h, Winthiep, Newton,
lirookline. Noiwood. Beverly and
• 'amhridL'-e I,;itin are listed' below
Winchester, most of them well down

(.)n Tuesday, Dec. :f. Mrs. Alice
Dixon Bond gave a brief ie\iew cd' a
list of new liouks which are -unable
lur Chri-tmas gifts. She cla.->ilieti

j
iday

this li-t ai'cordmg to ditfeieiit mem-
bers m a family. There were hooks
toi- the lather who "has everything."
is an executive, ki'en, and reads wide-
ly; the father who is an outdoor per-
son, interested in sports and advt'n-
ture; the father who is a schidar and
thinker. From the talk one would
know the right books to give to a
mother who keeps up with modern
literature, is president of various or-
ganizations or the domestic mother to
whom a new cook book is interesting

I

Troop :l hi'iiight donations ior

Thanksgiving l.asket whii h was gi\--

' en to a Very deserving family. .\

|letter'nf appreciation I'lom the moth-
er w;is at troop meeting and made

I
the members of the ti'".p happy to

;
have had a share in making the lud-

i fist:\e one for these people.
On .Saturday. Dec. L'l at -1 o'lloek

tlii're will ho c'arol singing at Ci'dar
lllll. Kerresliments will he served
and we hepi> many Scouts from Win-
chester will he there. .\ tU'W t<ibog-

gan slide has been hailt this year
and when theie i.- >nMW or skating,
theie will he much to i|.i at Cedar
Hill not only on Dec. J.]., but every
day.

j

in the -tamling.

KXOWLTON .ST II I I'l A\IN(.

o o o o

MARY SPAULDING'S
BOOKSHOP

41 Thompson Street Winchester, Mass.

Winchester 1810

either in summer or winter. .\lucii

I
, more id" thi'ir Scout "magic" w;is piip-

I
I voked and out of their hat-. -.> tn

;
-peak, there will emerge the Imnk-

I hou-e one week from tomorrow. .\

I week later Scouts nf all the troop-

i
' will apply the liiiishing touches

• ' Ten hy" 1 I feet, the bunkholise

i ( cintain 1
L' -pi ing cot ami mat t n - . - . j j- i- »

a w...d liurnim.' s,ove. a table and ^'a'-'h person has a irood reading list

I heiiche- To all Seoiits of W inches- :

to occupy herself for the rest of the

i
,ter will it he available, day or night, i

i I

under supervision id' their adult lead-
rr j r»

I'ers. The main cabin, now well be on Tuesday, Dec. _ . _

I ei.uipped. will be used for living and
j

wj/hen^ d.s^^^^^^^ Bhss Pern' s men

I

, l atmu

grandfathers and the sweet, unworld-
b- grandmothers, college students,
boarding school adolescents, ten-year
olds, and just the picture book age.
Mo one who attended the lecture ha.s

a doubt in her mind about the right

\vi;i ! books for the right people. Not only
were gift problems solved but also

CHRISTIAN ADVANCE PROGRAM

Extensive iilans are being made
for the Christian Advance Program
Congregation dinner next Wednes-
day evening at the First Bapt.st
Church, Rev. R. Mitchell Rushton.
minister, to which all members and
friends of the church are being in-

vited and urged to attend.
The event has been planned as the

outstanding social, educational and
inspirational event of the special

Christian Advance Program which has
The last lecture of this series will been projected at the local church

"Hennie" Knowlton. one of the best
football players evir developed at
Winchester High and later captain of
the Springfield College eleven, is still
taking an occasional fling at the grid-
iron game near Plymouth where he is

faculty conch at Plymouth High. Last
i
Sunday he was in the backtieM of the
I'lymouth A. C. in its game at New
Bedford with the New Bedford "Mur-
phy Club."
"Hennie" i.s also .singing with the

Plymouth Men's Glee Club and was
one of the members of that organiza-
tion instrumental in sponsoring the
recent appearence in Plymouth of the
famous Don Cossacks, one of the
woi ld's best male choruses.

BETTER HOMES GARDEN CLUB

First on the list for an all day hiki

10. Mrs. Bond

{tally stimulating book. "And Gladly
' Teach." Claude M. Fuess, Headmas-

HH^^i Jt

Kr<'»h !<nirltii

Krfnh Native Halibut
Fillet »f (jrnuin* Sole

Cod Choclu

At the new Seafood Store you get the very

freshest of fish from the most modern fish

market in New England. You get the cream
of the catch from a spotlessly clean, sanitary

store where high quality is never sacrificed

(nr Iaut nvioM FREE KK< ll'K HOnhl.KTS KOB ALLlor low prices. whii.k thkv last
( 'ape & Sewi Scallups

OyMltTM
BluepoinI* on the Half Shell
StMUBinc * Chowder Clamo

I.«halers & I^obaUr Meat
Freah Crab Meat

Ureen A BoUcd Shrimp
Finnan Haddia

WKKhl.V .SI'Kt lAI S (IN Ol K
I.AKf.K ASSdlUMKNT (IK S. S

IMKIK K « (> SI'K( lAl.riKS.

SPKriAI, EVKKY SATI RDAY
OYSTKR.S (IN THK HAI.F SHEl.I.
4.'io IK I/. (Iiifnffi and TarkeH (in Ice.

Xfie SEAF'OOD STORE Inc.
4til .Massachusetts .Vvenuo ''""m,!^;,^^'^' Arlington 1127

Deliverlea Twice Dailjr In Arlin«ton.
Wiacheater, Belmont, Lezingten,

Medford
Small Orders SoUcitwl

••GET YOUR FISH FROM A FISH MAN

All Varieties of Freah Fiah In Seaaon
Maino Lobatora, Capo Cod Oyatora,

BaMz ftlvar Clams,
Fish Condimonts

Tomorrow i
'er. Phillips Academy, says of this

ister ant! I

book, "One of the richest, wittiest au-
tobiographies ever produced in Amer-
ica, notable for its ease of manner,
its human sympathy, its sanity, its

wisdom, its culture and its serenity."

to the lam]) is Trotip 1

students (d* the Scoutmaster ant.

."scouter courses of the Council will

nsort there for their final outdoor

te- Is.

l oimation of a new Boy Scout

troop in Winchester was announced at

the meeting of the Winchester Dis-

trict Committee in the public library.

The troop will be sponsored by Win-
chester Chapter of the Sons of Italy.

Scribe Francis Sullivan of Troop

2 reports that the troop contributed

two dinners to needy families on

Thanksgiving and also their as.sess-

ment for Camp Lane, following oneH-iee(|

of their most interesting meetings.! Following this, 15 minutes were

Motion pictures of world-wide sports given to reviewing and studying the

were shown. Inspection was won by ( i nstitution.

Fox Patrol with Wolf Patrol a close .^)>- "»•''' very fort unah
with lis .Mrs. .\ It red -M.

D. A. R.

The November meeting of Commit-
tee of .Safety Chapter of the 1). A. R.
met with .Mrs. Sewell K. .Newman.
The meeting opened with prayer,

salute to the flag, and the American's

second.

LOCAL GIRLS A l KKPERTORY
THEATRE

Miss Frances Cove, daughter of .Mr.

and Mrs. James Ktdiie Cove td' "iH

Yale street, has a leading role in "The
Beggars' Op.'ra" whii h is to be pre- i

t<in. .Mrs. Henry

senled at the Repertory Theatre, Bos-

ton, on Wednesdav evening, Dec. IS.
j

I hy students of The Krskine School. I
'»• A. K.

I

Mi-s Dawn Kelley. daughter of .Mr.

land Mrs. .Xithur .S. Kelley, and Miss

i
Dorothy Waters, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Leonard O. Waters, are also as-

sisting in this production. Miss Kel-

ley is co-chairman of the properties

I
committee, and .Miss Waters is a

; member of the chorus.

to have
(irahani.

State Chairman of .Aim ricanism who
stressed the need of training our
young people in good citizenship.

Tea was ser\ed by the Chairman,
Mrs. .Sewell Iv Xewmaii and her
hostesses: Mi-s Kll.i M. Horn, Mrs.
.Vri'hibald .Ionian, Mr>. Xewell .Mor-

D. Tarbert. .Mrs.

Charles York. .-X .-oci;il hour followed.

Daring Fall and Spring— wlion you don't need yonr
central heator going but do lieed heat morning and
evening—
On the coW-ist winter day— when the thermometer tnni>

bles down to zero—
A gas range burner— installed in your coal stove— gives

diat extra heat promptly and economically.

Why not find out about

this new modern aid to

home comfort and protec-

tion of healtli. Phone us

to send a man to examiiM
your stove and give yon
all the facts.

Arlineton Gas

Light Co.
S27 MAIN STREET

TEL WIN. 0142

MEXICO
( <>nilurt<><< All Klponiie Tnurn

ll.v rail »i« St. l>ouiii and San .\nlnniii

.> I>B>ii in .Meiiro

Lv. Jan. I I. Feb. 4 and March 4

I'lr-'. .•111-.-- throiinhout. iKinu :iiri"niii-

l;. ruMnmn^. Sfiul l''»r

^l-H-inl itititTary.

BERMUDA TOURS
l^eave Twice Weekly

You may chooae Uie gndt of hotel

daalmL W e have alL— CRUISES —
Bormuda—N aiuwu—H«% ana—West
Indies—Panama—.South .\iaoricB—

California. »tr.

WK HAVE THEM ALL

Everything in Travel
World Wide Travel Service

AU In One Office

Official StoaBahip Afoncr
All Unea . . Lowest Rates

Walter H. Woods Co.
80 Boylston St.. Boston

Hancock 1975

Mutiny on the Bounty.
r.'tlT Ihlnl^eli

Shienintc.. K'<ir\. r.

It, re's tn K"tlUini c.

M>'tri>|'"lit:o>,

.\lojni'")Il.s Karrweli.

(Jay l)ti-ri.ti"ii.

Littii' .AnuTton.
Little*!: RrM.
Life of Louis Pasteur.
Tale o( Two Cities.

Good
K.:o-l,\ l!r..,Hl.

ru.iily (I II;.;. .

ill I'rr.H.Mi.

I It-. .SiK-rati'^.

M ollis A. thv Table.
Th,- Ili.-h..i. MisUhav,.s.
I'liarlii- Chan- .s.-<r,l.

Snow Them N" Meny

.Movie Kectimmendatitins
Excellent

during the past weeks to rally addi-
tional interest and attendance at
church services and activities.

Dr. Albert F. McGarrah of Phila-
delphia, well known director of the
Church Service Bureau, under which
auspices the local program has been
conducted, will be the guest-speaker.
Dr. McGarrah is widely known
throughout the country as an author-
ity on church work. His .subject next
Wednesday will bo, "The Church
Confronting the Problems of Today."
.\ii informal [irograin will follow the

1 dinner.

j

Koy K. Klliott is chairman of the

I
dinner arrangenu nts, with thi- as-

j

sistance of the social committee id'

i I he church which includes .Mr. and

j

.Mrs. .Martin Swanson, Mr. and Mrs.
' Charles Downer and Mrs. Roy K. El-
liott. The piomotional committee for

;
the dinner inclinles Mrs. t'harles

liurnhani. .Mrs. .Avard Walker, Mrs.

I
.Alfred O. Weld. Mrs. William E.

I

Cobb, Mrs. Carrie Eldridge, .Mrs. .-\.

!
Waldo Rockwood, Mrs. Leonard Wat-

i ers, ,Iohn Cassler, Roy K. Klliott.

j

.Avard Walker, Leonanl Wat c i s.

I Halph Carlisle, Leon Leavitt and
! Martin Swanson.

I

.A "Christian Diitlook Service" at

10:45 o'clock ."sunday ni'iining, has
been designated a- the fourth Sun-

! (lay of the special Christian .Advance

j

Program, with a symposium on tlie

I

subject "The First Baptist Church
1 of Winchester Faces thf Future."
I .At 7 o'cloi'k the youiiL"- people of

i
the (diun h will he the guests of Itev.

i
and Ml-. Rushi in at their lionie at

I :? I>'\vis road. .Mr. Riishion will con-

duct a (luestion box. .All young peo-

ple of high school age and over are

invited.

PICKING CHRYSANTHEMUMS

The December inectinR of the Ki l-

ter Homes Garden Club will be In Id
at the Public Library Wednesday af-
ternoon, Dec. 11, at 2 o'clock. A pro-
gram of great interest at this .-t ason
of the year will be presented bv l'r<d'.

Arnold M. Davis of the Maisachu-
setta Agricultural College, who will
give a practical demonstration of the
making of Christmas wreaths and
decorations. It is expected a large
number of the club members who so
enjoyed Professor Davis' lectures last
spring will be on hand to greet him
at this meeting.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

AX OMISSION

The Star regrets that in its report

of the recent Community Thanksgiv-
ing Sendee at the Unitarian Church

The stars that fell on .Alabama had
i very little on the chrysanthemums
I
that fell on VVinche.ster early last

! -Saturday morning, the first lot being
I brought into Police Headquarters at
ii-MQ by Lyman Elms of Cambridge,
who said that he found the big car-

ton of blooms on Cambridge street

at High street.

A bit later Patrolman D. Irving
Reardon appeared at the station lad-

the name of Rev. George A. Butters, en with two huge cartons, the first

pastor of the Crawford Memorial
Methodist Episcopal Church, preach-

er at the service, was omitte<l.

Rev. Mr. Butters took as his topic

"Inheritors and Debtors," and deliv-

ered an interesting and worth-while

addres.s which was much enjoyed by

of which he found on Cambridge
street near High street and the sec-

ond, on Cambrdge street near the
Woburn line.

The flowers were found to be the
property of the Chelmsford Green-
houses and a telephone call from the

ail present. His name was included
! local police brought a representative

among the clergymen sent us and was
inadvertently omitted at this office.

We regret the omission.

GoM burner fully in$taUed in yotf
coal $iove, $2.50 dotm, $1.20 m
mumth for 24 rnumth*. AUomuum

iur jramr aid •fwijmimt.

^ ICE CREAM
When next you entertain, let the Neapolitan

Hostess assist in planning your menu.

Suitable forms and bricks for BRIDGE

TEAS—DINNERS— BANQUETS— WEDDING

SHOWERS— WEDDINGS— BIRTHDAY PAR-

TIES and all other occasions.

Highest Qualttv and Craftsmanship— Prompt

and Courteous Service.

Ask for a Beautifully Illustrated Price-list

HOSll SS nEP.XRTMENT

NEAPOLITAN ICE CREAM COMPANY
Tel. TROwbridge 7460 Landsdowne Street. Cambridge

to Headquarters for the chrysanthe-
mums. He valued them at $40.

ENTERTAINKI) I'RO.MINENT
GROUP

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Collins recently
entertained at their home in I.antern

lane, a group of persons prominent in

public life. .Among them were "Ted-
dy" Kenyon, foremost Boston avia-

tiix. and her husband; Lloyd .lurlson,

who is connected with the Depart-
ment of (^'ommerrc in Washington;
<'harli.tte Alexamh r. on" of the fore-

mo~t loncert singers in the country;
her daughter, Caroline Alexander;
i n 1 Mr. (ieorge P. Putnam, the hus-
band of Amelia Earhart.

ZERO WEATHER I.S HERE. Do
not let your fuel supply and the tem-
perature get low at the same time.

|
,iv on Wedgemere av.nue H

i

^' '-"^ ^'^^ ''"""t Norman Fox. also a -tu
I Olw ' dent at Dummer.

Wiiuhester High School lini.shed
third in the annual intersc holastic
football competition in punting, jiass-
ing, place-kickinir and ilrop-kicking
at kiversido Park in .Medfonl, Tues-
day afternoon, tlic atfa:!- having been
postponed from S'liidav. Capt. Frank
Pidsinzano was third iii the passing,
".Artie" .lohnson, third in puiiimg
and Hob .\lc.\eiley tiist in place-kick-
ing. Lexington won the si hoid com-
petition and .lohn .Manley t,{ Lexing-
ton, thi- individual [irize. Winchester
was late in arriving, berause of hav-
ing its foidball pictiiio taken. This
prevented the boys from winning the
competition. I'rovinzano though thini
in the passing was the only boy to
toss the pigskin through the hoop at
.'>(> vaids.

Paul Comins, son of Mr. and Mrs.
.Albert K. Coniins of Highland avenue
captaineil and playeil lolt guard ii|ion

the fiM'tliall tram at (lovcrnor Dum-
inrr .Arailmi v wliii li l i'iwntly con-
cluded an unbeaten season.

.Miss Katharine Carlisle, who is

tcailiine physical education in the
(''•mnmiiily I)ay .'vhixd at .New Ca-
naan. Conn., was at home to spend
'.''hanksglving with her parents. Mr.
and .Mrs. Ralph F,. Cailisb- of Mt.
I'leasant street. .She had a- her guests
Miss Grace .lones of .s^uniniit, N. .1.

P'aculty Kirector of Athletics Wen-
dell I). .Mansfield of the Winchester
High School, with .Mrs. .Mansfield and
Assistant Coach Edward Bartlett. nm-
tored to New Haven last Saturday for
the Vale-Princeton game. On their
trip <lown they had with them "Bu.s-
ter" Gaum, Winchester High's center
a year ago, who is now a freshman at
Yale, and came up to Winchester for
Thanksgiving.
The goal posts ahd stands on Man-

chester Field have been removed for
winter storage by men of the Park
Department under the direction of
Supt. "Tom" McGowan. IncidenUlly
"Tom" and his men had the field in
mighty good shape for the turkey
day game, considering the surface.
The press in particular appreciated
the seats provided for their use, and

j
if it had not been for the special set-

I

tees thi' newspaper men would have
had a hard time competing for places
fin the bench with the "sparks" who
have to .^it w ith the team.

Bernard J. Gaffney, ."> I Heming-
way street, has been awardid hi.s

freshman numerals at Northeastern
University for cri.s.> country. He
was a member of the freshman New
Knglanil Intercollegiate cross country
champions.

.Mr. Kwart Rairstow of We'-tland
avenu". wa^ at home from Hebron
.Acad'tiiy ^•r Thank-givirii.'.

Mar-hall W. .-<viiinie- ,,f Main
street -liot and t i!!' d a vi ry large

I
oi-iMipine ru'bt in Middle-ex Co-:ri!y

thi- |ia-t w'-ok. Dog owni'i - -hoiihl
t(e| r<dieved, f'lr when a d'.g ni>'-ts

on<- of the-e lM>a-ts he is very fre-
quently kille.l or el-e ha- to bi- put
out of his mi-ery.

Philip .Sinipson. a student at (iuv-
ernor i)unimer -Acaflemy. spent the

t
Thank-givintr holidays with hi^ fani-

hail
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SINGKK COIMKS. SKVF.N ( KNTS
Left at Your Residence for One ^ t-ar

The Whielieater Star, $2^0 in Advance

News Itom-^, l.oda*' MretinKs, Sorioty

l'.vinl>, iNTMinaK, tlr^ sciil to this

oHice will Im; welcomed b> tiie hditor

Entered at
MuMchaMttB.

the pontoflirr at Winrhroler,

ma Mcond-rlaM mailt^r.

SED CROSS NOTES

I

TELElMIONi: M .MIJKK 002»

EiRht above this mornins;!

NOT A I'HOI'A*. ANDIST GROLT

To the Kditor of tin- Stu!-:

In ycur pi im. i p.ii fclitdvial nf la-l

wi'eU's i.^.-uc .\i'U call altcntinti t'l tlu-

"pfacc iiKM-; nil;- \i'i<\ la-l Wffh liy iii-

ti'i-c- led W iiK I: I' I i i'siciciit-," at

which I'ldlc-r-'ir .Skiiiiii-r nf 'i'lii'l- sva.-

thu .speakiT ami a' v liu li a .-ti critur

coiiiiii.t' . WA-. appwiii'.. .! til try !•> .|o

.sotuctli;!^.' Ill I'Ur nwii ci .111 muii it > in

thtr ficl'l of pcari' I .lui ut I'Mi. VmU
speak i.l' tl;,' pi>.-.-ililc' artivitii'^; i.'' thi<

(i;riiiiiitti.'i-. aii'l itiilicati- that it' they

ai" (Ic-irii' <l til lii.ict oil)- ( liil'ln n to-

wai'ii (ei;;nii pnint- of vh-w .; "may
be fur the fiitiiic t; i <•( A inei ica."

'I'hiisc ulm attriidiil tin- luctliiiir

la-t '.v rk will uii(|.p|ili'i il!y auit'i' with

jnur .-tat.-incnt ttiat "Ih.' idea nf uiu-

\cr-a' p aci' a fiiii iii"-t tuple in

Ain i ica, ' ami with tlic implii af mtis

(,f ,,|iii,nai ttiat the ilillinilties

in tlif way nf wnrM peai-e are hal!lili(?

atiil 1 1
' iiii ti'loiis. l{eeaii.--e iif this fact

\vc hcili \e that ^'(iiJ<l eili/.ens OU>rht

at lia-t tl. try in ii>i Min t li iiiu: about
it, ami tn lie^iii 111 their own com-
niiiiDty. I'lolialily tlmse who uathereij

at the iiiectiiiir. itu lulling; tlu' nine

nu n ami wonieii named as a sti'crinu

committee, have many <lilferencos in

vi 'wpoinl ill the lield of international

n hit loir- anil as to the i.ssue.s of |)ea(

c

a i l war. At one point, however, we
<lo aKiee: we are conscious of the

tnorniity of the prohlcm and, however
humble our efforts may be. we would
lik" to do sonicthinK in Winchester
wliMi, if lione in a thousand communi-
tie.-i, would mal«e war less likely and
peace more likely.

'rhi< 'jroiip does md, represent a

sini'le jioi'it of view pai ili.-m (in its

piip.ilar M l! ( I or anytliiiiir idse. It

i.s Moi a pi opairandlst irroiiii. It is

not tryinir to induce people to accept

j; ci rt.Miii philo-opliy of life. It is not

s"ckin'_' to commit youiitr people to

.viiy one position us to their own atli-

t M,i I., luivior in the event of a

fulurc war.

On the contrary, tho-e who arc in

t("', tod in till i.iovcmeni aie aware
of the fact that an undue . niplia-i-

I -r lie. n \< .1 ..n war as llu- noinial

\.a\' of S'l'liti" inleitiational d i-piit c-.

They want to nelp -tie-~ the lact that

better way- ha\e lieeii lound, lia\e

heeii used, and can he ll-ed. Tho>e
who l':i\i orrani/eil Ihein-idves into

till' W illi In I, !• Committee on I'eace

|-,din-.il loll ri:i!i.'e that insidious forces

liMM !i! ell at wi.i k ill our country and
ir ..'ie i (Miiiiirie- to stir up intcriia-

tioii;;! strife for the s;ike of privali'

' "
i > imI 1- tile cloak of patriot

ism have pur-iied courses that h'a I to

w.ir. We helieve that people ou^'ht

to know niori' about such tacts. Opin-
ioti i.i iiHK h divi<le(l on such issues as

a navy second to none." jrovcrnniont

contiol of iiiiinit icuis, the World Court,

compulsory military training, etc.

People often assume that a certain

point of view on such issues is more
patriotic than the opposite viewpoint.

We believe that more consideration
needs to he iriveii to "the othi r side."

Kvell childii'll in the home, the

school or tile ell 11, li may iecei\e a

niind-set 111 111- direeli'Mi of intcriia-

I

of the Senior
1 ;;a'. e 11- ;i!i

1 1
1 1 1 1 1 o 1 i : 1 1 ; e I

during: the
rejiorted as

tlolial ill 1 I e .-iMi

other hand, in tlii' dii

pic'on, prejuiiicc, n;i!io!

|ieria!isni. This slieul

!w ill or
1 id ion

lalisiM

d not

on the
of sus-

luid ini-

l.e left

only to those forces that lead to the
liitter result, nor to mere chiince. Ke-
ferrinp to the last sentence in your
editorial. I should like to add that it

is nothing new to think of the Win-
chester -schools as interested in peace
education. Recently the Superinten-
dent of Schools patherod reports

from many teachers indicatinc that

they are enpaKi^d i" sipnificant en-
terprises designed to build up bettor

international understanding and nood
will. This is in harmony with the
efforts and interc-'ts of the best edu-
cators everywhere and is what we
should expect in a community such

as Winchester, Even at this point,

however, there are indications of the

fact thnt teachers and school authori-

ties will welcome the sympathetic co-

operation and support of interested

citizens. Such co-operation, however
slifrht it may be, this committee hopes
to be able to K've. Since the United
States has made a solemn agreement
with 62 other nations that it re-

nounces war as an instrument of na-
tional policy and agrees to settle all

disputes by pacific means, the task

of peace education becomes a patriotic

opportunity.

The men and women who jrathered

at the meetinsr to which your editorial

refers have no exaKgerated ideas as to

what they may be able to accomplish.

They appreciate the notice given their

meetindr and bespeak the co-opera-

tion of other citizens in an attempt
to strenirthen the peace movement in

Winchester.

Sincerely yours.

.loliii L. I.eb tiuii'r

TO SHOW SKI TOCiS AM)
PICTURES

Scerctary'a Report

The ann'ial nieetinfr of the Win-
rhe.-ter Chapter. .American lied ('ic^.-s

'AC- h'-ld at the home of Mr-. Iin',\en

r n'"..-.. lie;-. at 2:.';o ji. m. Thirty-
two were present.
The secretaiy's re; ort of the pre-

vious liieetinir Wi'.s reild ail.i accepted,
and the report of tli- N'ominatm;,-
Conimiltee. -'il'M;fed and nail by
.Mrs. ,1. Waldo le nd. wa.~ accepteii a.-

I ead.
Other reports were that of Mr.

Hevey on lleme Service in It*:!.'). Mrs.
.Smith's rejiort on I'roduction. pur-
' ha-e of article.s for (.'hristmas

l.UKs filled with gifts and Mr. yuinn's
1 eport of the annual Junior Red Cros.-

and its activities which continues un-
abated. He spoke of the stamp album
-o interesting to the young people
and thanked the teachers lor their
lielpfulness in this work.

.Miss Pratt, Junior Red Cross chair-
man, in the Klomentary .Schools, read
a most interesting paper of the con-
tributions in the way of hooks, bat-'s,

stamps, valentines, ciotiiing, pictures,
etc.. given b.v the children.

'Jimmy t'oons" told us of his trip
to Washinirton, starting with leavinj;

l.oni ' ill ilic morning, and the inter-
i -tiiig sight- along the way. Each
day'.< activities while in Washington
was vividly told and Mr.s. Tufts said
.-lie thought "Jimmy" got a gnat
deal out of his trip, and surely didn't
miss a trick.

.Miss I'ronson's report
Red Cross at high scho.

idea of the large conti
by them—each month
year, and Mi-- I'laii

chairm;.n of .Junior llitrh. She told

of the work at the Chelsea N'aval Ho--
pital and felt that work is more need-
ed at Redford. .Mr. Quinn felt that
liedford was not getting ciuile so

much attention as ( helsea atul it

niiirlit be well to transter their inti r-

i- -t m.ire to He.lford.

.Mr. Kichard.sori, ihaiinian of the

Roll Call could not he present. Re-
sults are incompK'te and will be ;.'i\en

in a Liter i--ue of the rdar.

.Ml:-, (ioodwin spoke id' llie Chap-
ter's liTe savin;:-, statur.r tliat lie-

trinner-. Lit child swimin-r-. 1
'> jun-

ior life savers and eiiriit senior lite

saver- lia\e pa--ed te-t- anl re-

cidved I. lids, -iM ii lewMids for sen-

ior life -a\ ing lia\ inir b-.-i n i: -11 -d.

.She said that diirinir tlie la-t two
summers there was ;i e-i-eat drop 111

the atti I! lalli-'- duriii;: .\u;.;-u.-t at

Wei.'u'e I'oiid ;im! -u^ru-e-ted that t lie

soa-oii be -lioiteiied lo s;.\ week-.
.Shi' also wi. hi'd somet lii;i;'; (-oiild b-'

done about ihe condition of the w;iter

as there i- ;r. ii li criticism about it,

e-|ie. i-iily tl; i .owth that comes at

a detinite time.

.Mrs. Putting of the Crey I.adu
-'

reported •"itit hours at lledl'ord -erv-

ii- e to patic-iil,-. ISil.lliMi i-r.!a! i-t I es,

IK w- curtain- in llie Wii:i liesl er ward,

I

:iirii'line, clotlene;. p'liyiiu' card-.

j

Red Cro.-s colli I i'.iiiled 1 I tui ke\- din-

ners in cha:i;i- of .Mrs. I-^iiier)-.

I

The -((11 taiy wa- a-ked to send a

i nolo of iha.hks to Mi Wilson for his,
kniiiiii -s ill puldii-it.v. I

Mrs. I-'. I-:, .'smith, in (diar^re of

IJraille wi-lied to le-r.rn. with !l." iin-

derstandiim' that she would b- -jlad

to help in any way. We a'c \eiy
proud that -ie- i- 111 Wiiiihe-1 1 r ard
I'ratiful for In r Woiidi-rMil co-opeia-
tloll.

Mi's. .lutl.-on ('ro-s' i-es iiiiiat ion wa-
a(-( I'lili-d. and the secretary w;is

asked to send a rude of aiipreciat ion

and good wishes of the Chapter to

iiit with her to hei' new home.
Mrs. Tufts s,,nke id" the Safety

Campai'j-n and said thiit the Chapter
wa- williiiu' to do anything to hell) '

in that line. She said that the Chap- '

ler would he very glad to engage an
j

instructor to give a course in First
;

.-\id. bedside nursing and hy.iriene, in
,

connection with the Kn Ka. I

Mrs. Hen Schneider, who is much
interested in the Visiting Nurse As-
soidation thought there was a won-
lierful opportunity for service in Win-
chester. I

Mr. Quinn at this time mentioned i

the need of transportation of Miss
|

Savage, the school nurse, telling us
of the many calls upon her time in

j

getting into the homes and her work
j

could be more effective if she had a
car.

Mrs. Tufts asked for a motion to !

defer action about a car for the dis- I

trict nurse till next board meeting.
Mrs. Schnieder spoke of other serv- i

ices that might be given in Winches-

1

ter. It is the wish of the Winchester
Chapter Board that a new project of !

service be given to the town and ac-

tion on this matter will be taken at

the next Board meeting.

T( a w a- s( rved at the conclusion
of llie meeting.

L. B. Kerr.

.Secretary Pro Tern

SAVILLE
KIMEALL

I MCOIk»OK*TtO

AIMIMCTON WINCHCITIIk

Our professional work is

done with the same regard

and re:pect aczorded a pa*

tient in a hospital.

W I N ( M t S T C R * AKI-I^r. TOW

.MU. I'ARKIH K.STS oriMo.N

Winchester National Bank
WINCHESTER, .>USS.

On patre
1 i' \ • i iior (

by foinii-i

of Willclie

"In add:
nals whom
us, within
til. -re ha-

il (d' a recent re)iort to

iirley, made at his reipie-t

S'-iKi: 'I Lewis I'aikli.ir-l
.'

. V..- lead:

:
!• 'II : ; lie iiabit u.d eri mi-
W(- li.i'.e alway- liaii

tl-.e la.-t live or lo years
belli di\elo|n'd a cla-s of

coiiijiarat i\ ely yoiimr men. from IX to

\eai . ol' ;iL;e. w ho ha\'e adojit(-

I

the pidf(---:on of rolibjiiLr and kidnap-
ing— ininiiii n. tluy ;ire called. They
are beine^ -eiit to our iirisoris in great
number-, (d'teii with very jeiiu' .-eii-

leiiee-. and are the most desper.ite

j'lid dan-.iei ous men. as a i la-s. now to

bo (-aicd for in our luis-iii-. and in

planning for the future, they must be
cl:i--ed with llie old-time habitual
( riminal -.

"The I'aet i-. at the present time
We h,'i\f no rdaee in tl'.e State where
the wor-l criiiiinals in tli" .'^tai'- ( ])ei--

haps .".tl(» to ilbO altoL'ether) could be

)ilaccd and be sul)ie( ted to the disci-

pline and lack of privileges which they
deserve.

".So, I shduld say that the nio>t im-
portant wiirk to be (lone is to plan for

a mere ci^mple'e and thoroiiirh segre-
gation of our ci-iminjils inlo (iitTercnt

(kisses than is possible with o'lr pr(>--

( nt e(|iii|)inent. with es:iec;;\l n fer-

( nee to the had actors,"

.-\nd jigaiii. on page !' of the .Sup-

plementary Reiiort made concernin.ir

the same subject, we read:
"In the last few years we have been

overwhelmed with crimes of great
enormity—kidnaiiin.g innocent chil-

dren and demanding ransom from di--

ti-acted parents, robberies of ail k'lid-.

such as btinks. filling stations, pay
rolls, han l-h;ig snatching; killing of-
ficers in the performance of their du-
ty, often-times in uniform; 'taking fm
a ride' and 'hunipinc off' any one like-

ly to jfive testimony against the per-
petrators of these crimes. If they
met with any opposition, they did not
hesitate to kill whoever stood in their
way. Such men demand the severest
punishment.

"I should recommend that we build
for these men some i?uch prisorvas has
lieen con^truided hy the Federal Gov-
( rnnient in the harbor off San Fran-
cisco, on the Island of Alcatraz, which
ihev (lesiiinate as the future home for
public enemies.

"If it were possible to Ind an island
I fT our coa-t . -uitatde for this puriiose.

that is wie-ee I -lioiiid -t lUlt-

tiuL' it. rsychologically. I think it

would he much better to send this
class of men to sonii* such okiee. the
very name of which would brand tliem
as (jesnerate characters, rather than
send them to Concord, which has come
to be known as a reformatorv, and
which is loi.ited in a nlace with such
an historical settinir."

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

As at the Close of Business November 1, 1935

HESOLKCES
Cash Oil hand ami lJuo Iroiii Uuiik!* S^OiKild 1 .00

United States Goveniment J^ecurilie* 1 77.') i;i,8()

Comtnemal Paper IhT.'mmi.oh

SI88,;tO.'>.4(>

Other Securities i:2'>(t.2«0.08

I. ...Ill- oil ciirilK-- 172.J''7. 1 1

l .o.iii- 1.11 Ki al l .-tale 2<l l.7o.'>. 1 I

« It'll r Loans and Uiseoiuits 1KK>2.(»()

Heal K.-lalf Owned 10,8,>9.T7

V ault, Furniture and Fi.Mun ,"- IJ.iKtJi.") I

Le«s depreciation 18,761.02 ll,107.;i2

.\eerni'il Interest Receivable and Prepaid E.\pense 863.67
Other Assets 2,152.18

DEPOSITS—Commercial
Savings . . .

.

LI-VBlLlilES
.Siuu77.r>:{

Cai.it.il

S^urjdus and Lndivided I'rulits

Reserv'es

fl,198,043.29

$1,022,.539.22

lL'.').n( MI.IMI

21,.»77.8<>

2r>,«)26,21

S1,1«>8,(M;{.J9

Officvra

William \. Kneeland, President

Norman E. Ucattie, Yice-rresident

Wallace F. Flanders. Vice-President

Leslie J. Scott, Cashier

MEMBBtt OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

]
Mr. I'arkcr Blanchard of Ravens-

croft road was home from .Andover for

I

Thank.sgiving.
' Several line new styles in reasona-
bly priced stationery, suitable for

'
»
'li!-i,-tiiia- '-••ifls. at the St;ir ollice.

I
.'.ir. I- r.-dei u Iv .-Mibott of ."stuwell

load will. li;is li(-en seriously ill at the
\S nil !i«--tt r Hospital was able to re-

, turn lo his home on .Saturday.
' Mrs. E. Ober I'ride (.f thi- t-iwn

-with her son, K. dber I'ride. .!r. aii.i

little .Miss Louise l.;ine portrayed the

j"Mado!ina of the Chair" hy Raphael
;
in the reproduction hy tableau.x of
famous painting.s of the Madonna hy
old world artists, posed hy members
( f the llai'Mird VV(. man's Club of I>(.s-

J
t'-n, a> tile protrrjim for niemliers' day

' yesterday at the Christmas meeting
held in the Boston Y. W. C. A.

' Christmas cards, both individual
and box assort meiit

five styles, at the .Star Office.
' Fireman Kverett W. Kimball is hav-

j

ing his annual vactition, being amont;

I
the liist to ( he^-k out for two weeks
'from the Central .Station.

Mr. .John Waite of the Hn.oks
Si hool, .vnddVer. -iient Tliaiikstrivilltr

at his home on Wi'dwooil -tn-et.
' Mr. Clitford Cunnitiuhaiii spent
Tlianksirivinir at lionn' with his iia-

iiid .Mrs. ClilTord H. Cuti-

Commercial air service of today
had its beginning in the United States
Air .Mail. The first .scheduled air mail
flight from Washington to New York
in lyi8 was made by an Army pilot
in an Army plane. In the latter part
of that year the Post Oflice Oeparl-
ment jirovided its own pilots and
planes and the Washington-New York
route was flown daily until 1921. It
was in 1920 that several lines were
linked to form a coast lo coast air

LOOKING IN ON WASHINGTON
MISS KI NK i: II. \Vi:i{V

Wed., Dec. 11—2:30 P. M.
VYY.MAN SCHOOL

Single Admission, 7.> cents

for the first time, will be about 8000
miles long.

.\mong the States of the United

I

Stale.s, California is the most air
if the number of licensed

lent--. Ml
ninrham.

Shailer
so. nt la-

Avery of ShefVield road
Week-end in New Haven,

visitintr friend.s and he atleiided thi'

Yale-Princeton football game.
••WATER ON THE IIRAIN^

Til.

riM-
W.. «,,„!,

I

Wh«'re t)v

h<>n.-il.

••Hut

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED
t.ir.I tr.Ms from run- !:ik*'

-i-ri'u: flM\\-,'r- niwl from e-ir

-ill- hilN.

-t.-..Ii l.v the sh.i I'.' (.f the i-i'serveir,

ter.-.l iif his nutty

NO : >i(>-s the Wnt« r Board.

The I'-iify il.-ll-i fll! th.- Mi.l<tl<--.-x I-.-ll-..

Th,» tinl.s of fall rnst their rharms ami spell".
We wniihl Htnnd by the »horo an the !<iin.irts

lew-c.
n.v th- \v:l^. l.,.-i. i- - ' .

.
. ,. . ..

stor.-.l,

•'Hut NO!" (lut.lh the Water lii.ar.l.

The following permits were i-sued

for alterations and erection of l.uild-

inu's on the pr(.petty owned by the

foUowinir for week ending. Thurs-
day, Dec. .'):

W. K. r.olster, Winchester -re-
.-iiiir.'le dwelling at 1 L'd Chur(di -treet.

klilpli K. .losliii, et al. trustees,

W '11 he-ter— ii^shin'-rle dwelling at 16
Co'lainore stretd.

1'. i; w
The muse of the jitters was the blueberry

'.jek.-rs

i \Vti(. r.i;iii-)(-il thru

j
:ir.*'. rrickf-rs.

I Th" (.olliitien they
I nau^•ht:

I

Now we plead that
restored.

' ••Hut NO!" roars

dv.t-lling at

WiiKdie-ter

—

'M lliihland

Following are thi' reiioits suh-

mitted

:

Report of Home Service 1933

Habv Food .... » .-'.:n

Feod 2!>.ll

Turkeys ThanksBivinit Dinnem . 63.01

.Milk tKallonI Siwcial 30.7»t

Sh'>es

.

.

. . . . !1.T.".

Coat s:,2-i

in.tis

iielividual Help Loans .... 137 25

till* wood 'mid the brirrs

t.rniii'ht h.n.- .-et rtM-.-n at

the rulo-s as of yore

the Water Board.

Greece on the Board wc would

tl-

f :. it w . wh\ ei:^ .-(tl ir. :i

hi.ru'

R.ichel Kitiery Smith is announcing
an interest inu: exhibit-on of the latest

ski toL's and e.iir.pii'.ciit at The Sport
Sh p. 7 Cemiiion sjreet, on a date to

1e antue.iiu-e i in next week's Star. In

a id.it'oM to tile t.iys there will also be
en . \iii!.;t on a vrroup of winter sport.-*

paintings hy the well known arti.st,

l>wight Shepler. which no one will

wi.sh to miss seeing. Watch next
week's Star for detinite announoc'iu tit

and plan to drop in at The Spert

£hop.

William II. Hevey,
Chairman Home Service

Report on Pr<Mluction

There were seven men's sweaters
to Bedford Hospital: sis men's
sweaters to Rutland H(is])ital; eiixht

knitted beannie caps to Oteen, N'. C;
the 50 Chri.stmas bags are sent to

hoys in service. The En Ka group
knitted six sweaters.

Mrs. A. T. Smith

•M. C. W. G. NOTES

Tomorrow the quarterly meetinp of
the State Guild will be held at the
('hamber of Commerce preceded by a
luncheon. The peneral business to
ci-nie before the meeting will be per-
taining to the ajiproaching Christ-
mas charities activities.

The re^jular monthly meeting of the
loal branch will be held next Thurs-
day eveninii. at the home of Treas-
urer DcLay at 26 Vine street.

The lore of
pr.'-iS,

Cr.-. k ruli-i! tl--i< n- tl:inc -h.n.I.l he in
).•,..- xhv ^ie- "f :. t. \\ . wh\ ei:^ .-(tl ir. :

Who would Irnmp in the Fells when il

or it poured?
••But NO!" chirps the Water Board.

Th.> Town did hum by the harm that vras
don -

WiMi tower imposed like a very sore thumb.
When we asked in tile li(tht of mistakes of
the |in.«t

Th- r.-.|U.--t of the i
— iiile h-avl. tn-t i;:-

nor-d,
Hut NO !• bla.sts the Water Uonnl.

Th'x,' Kn-^t of the traolci extiect not to relax:
They m.iy drniJind a r.-diirtien in tax.

Th" value i>f land in the m;(rTs will not stand
I'urtaiUd of the riirhts which were once full

aasured.
••But NO!" snaps the Water Board.

Why think of Kerms and nf water and worms?
Kortret .State House polls with hipuhrieus

t.-rms !

Knjoy the u;-lift of w i»e Njiture's trr. :it rii't.

llwe not the lush Fells wo lonit h.ne im-
plored I

"But NO!" spouts the Water Board.

VOX rorri.i

t ().\TA(;iors nisEASEs

Mrs
rcsliinu'li

av'-noe.

Kuth C. Porter and Amy S
Winchester—private garage
Hillcrest Parkway.

,lohn F. Cassidy. Winchester—new
f(.un(lation wall under ell on dwell-

ing at 22 Water street.

SCHEDULED AIR ROUTES COULD
GIRD GLOBE NINE TIMES

The following ca-es of Conta.rioi;s

Diseases were icp-.rted to the Iloarij

of Health for week ending Thursday.
Dec. .'>:

Ch'il;i" Pox n
Dog ll:te 2
Scarlet Fever 1

Maurice Dinneen, A^ent

The recent trail-blazing flight from
California to Guam via the Hawaiian,
Midway and Wake Islands would have
been an unbelievable accomplishment

a decade and a half ago. Today it

is one more step toward the devel-

opment of an industry which Is busily

spanning and linking continents and
seas.

For a decade after the w right

brothers made their first successful

airplane flight in 1903, flights a few
hundred miles and even less, were
front page news, says a bulletin from
the Washington D. C. headquarters of

the National Geographic Society.

In 1910 newspaper readers were

amazed when they l>\Trncd that Glenn

Curtis had flown from .Albany to New-

York City. 150 mil. s. in two hours

and fifty-one niinutts. They were
astounded the foliow in/ year, wh. n

Galhraith P. Rod.-.- rs flew fmni
.Sheep=head Bay. Xiw York, to the

Pacific coast in 81 ho'irs— a trip that

in recent y-.i'- ha- l-een made sev-

oral time in 1' — t'.:in hnurs.

Commercial I l>in'.: Horn nf .\ir Mail

W'".ile niar.y r.assrr.'_'ers were car-

1 n!ani-- b. <"o-e t'le World War.
! after the war that

Phillips Brooks calendars for 193fi

now on sale at the Stvj 03*.ce. nl-tf

IP,, jn planes »-..-<

it V not lu^t-i .Ttter tne war
ree'd.irly schp<kied airplanes began

to 70' m over tho airways of the Unit-

-.r? states and Europe.

ii. ay:o. and Onuiha.
The first cotist to coast route was

flown only during daylight. Mail was
dispatched by train during the night.
In Februtiry the first transcon-
tinental day and night flight wa.s
niaile. the trip reipiiring .S.I hour,s and
i-'l niiiiuii s. With the .subsequent in-
stallation of radio facilities, airway
lighting and high-speed planes, tliat

lime was cut nearly in half for s.-hed-
Many attrae- ule<l planes.

!
I'assen'.;er and Kxpress .Service (;rew

ill liCiti

The l'..~t Oflice |)e|);irtment relin-
' .|ui-^lieil the ;nr ni;iil to private con-
tractors ill l!i2i>. I'Atensive jiasseii-

I

trer and express ser\ iee (.n i-c;rul:irly

scheduled planes did not begin until
that year. .M'.re than .'."(lO passen-
gers were carried on regularly sched-
uled planes in I'.rji;. In I!t27. nearly
'.'iiiiii Were t r.-uisported. Last year
more than a half million iias<enirers
us' d -chedided airnlanes. The planes
used in the eriily d.iys of the passen-
ger and e\pi-e>^ servi.-e, tlcw only
-from ;mi to I'll) miles per hour. Mod-
i

ern, '^tre.-im-lineil planes with from
i
one t.i four motor-, and with all the
Comforts de~iirners have been .•il.le to
put into flvinir (•'aft, b;i\(> .a .-rui- it."-

'^peed of fr..m J.'P to more tli;in JuO
miles tier hour.

I'ur!n'.r the time air-minded men in

,
this (-ountry were soreadiiii,' a ti dwork
of ai'l'iie^ over thi- country, lai'vin"
air fi( I Is (lut of farms, deserfs, and
mountain p'at.'au-. and erecting' hea-
(itis to guide th" tdirht i. lanes, Kur(.-
ne;m coiintrie--. particularly (Ireat
Riitjiiii. Fiance, 'iermtiny and the
N'etherlands w(-re forming a network
of .-lir routes ov. r Kurope and linking
their colonies by air.

.More miles of seheiluled air routes
;"•(' flown iiti'ler tho .-\nierican fliig

than under iinv other nation;il em-
blem. If .all the World's air routes
^nannintr continent- ;ind s'.a- w'-re
merged into one rout.- it uo-ild e-lrdle

the world at th' f"iio,-itor ;il i.iit nine
t-mes .-Xt.nroviieatel;, .".'I.Iiiki piil.-,:

•"e flown by Cii'te 1 States p!ati(-s.

They link .-eery .*<'.•.(( in the I'nion
nnd -pr.-.ail from its borders t., Cana-
da, the W(-st Indii ~ and South .-Xme---

iea. Frane.. i-^ th<- second I.-irio--

1

oiierator of air lines with ah-eit •J.H.imo

miles .,f airline- flown under the t-i-

f olor.

Russi-l

21.00n and the Nf therlan(N about I'J.-

000 miles.

From comnarativfdy sl-oit lin. - 1.

t\ve< n th" ranitals of the continent

in 19:'<). Eurotiean air lin"s have been
stretched to .Africa. A-ia. the Fast
Tnilies. .Australia, and South .America.

The lonpp.^t commercial air route now
is that one linkinc l on'h 'i and H'is.

bane. .Australia. It i- ab iir IHi'io

niib-s. Th" route from .\ m -terdam
to P.at.avia. .In' a. is ahotit !)'l00 irtiles.

fVber oiit-tandiror Iopl'' rout'-s link

M;-,,-.,.;!!es Tvith Saifon. Fi<-'ie^ Ind..-

Clv'ria <Ti'''e''i r.i'le-»; Mi-i-ni. Fl-iiiiia.

with Biietv- Aln < vi.a 'lo- '-n
•

e-nst of S'-'rh America ( T:"''' n^ib--!-

M-ami to I! o-ivs Aires \ ia the 'v.-^t

foa-'t of S.eit'i .America ""'<''> mi'eo-
Berlin S.-intiai-o. «"h:I" (Ttifio

niilesi: To'i!'-u-e. F'-r'n-.-. to S'.nt--

airo, Chilp (tt.'.Od rr, -i; a-el th" loe-

don to C.-.ne Town route ijibo'i' C.oiifl

i miles". Tbe proiected CaliforTii" to

j
Canton, China, route now being flown

minded
planes is ameasure. In 1933 Cali-
lornia had more than SOU licensed air-
planes; New York .some 750; Penn-
s,vlvania, 412; Ohio, 380; and Michi-
an 2i)0. Nevada with only 12, had
the least number of licensed planes
of any State.

.Scheduleil air t r.aiisporl - ti.ivei

more thiin r)(i,(MM),l»(iO miles aiitiuall.s

in the United States. Civilian an
men, other than s(die(iuled air-tians
port operators, tl> about 7u,(mi(i,oiiii

miles annually, hnnging the non mili-
tary flying mileage over the I'nited
States to 120,000,000—almost tin av-
erage of a mile for each inhabitant.

'EXPLOKFK II- KKACIIFI) 72,.{!C>

FEET O.N .STKATOSPHEKK
FLIGHT

Pierce,

at 50

Cermativ has about •'•'.. boti,

abo.it •J.".,0(i(l, (•;rpaf Uritain,

lit

The Contest Board of the National
Aeronautic As.sociation has approved
72,:i!>.") feet abov sea level as the of-
ficial altitude of Explorer II, balloon
of the National Geographic Society

—

U. S. Army Air Corps Stratosphere
F^xpedition, on Nov. 11, says a bulle-
tin from the Washington, D. C, head-
(piarlers of the National Geographic
So. iety. This figure was based upon
lalibration reports of Bureau of
Standards experts who have been
working on the problem since the ar-
rival in Washington of the sealed
meteorograph lakt'n aloft on the
flight, the bulletin continues. The N.
.A. .A. Board will make a report to the
Federation .Aeronautifpie Internation-
ale in Paris, retiuesting international
certification of this altitude as th.-

official world mark. The .\. A. A.
represents the F. A. I. in the United
States.

Made from Black Hills of South
Dakota

The flight was marie from the Black
Hills near Rapid City, .South Dako-
ta, at 7:01 a. m. Mountain Standard
Time, on Armistice Day. the balloon
landing safely eight hours aiwl nine
minutes later south of White I.tike.

South Dakota. The new re(ord is

((luivalent to I'l.ll miles above sea
lev(d.

Cat t. .Albert W. .Stevens was in
conimand of the fliirbt and sejentifie

ohsi-rver. The balloon was piloted by
Cajit. Orvil .A. .\n.ler-<iti. lioth are
niemlx-rs of the I'. .S. .Army Air
Corps.

The recent asi-i-r:t \\;is the first

strato-ph( re flii'lit made sijiee the
ailoptii.n by the F. .A. I. '.! new regu-
lations for ofTicial altitu<|e ima-ure-
ment. The ascertainment of tlie evaet
altitude reaehe(| by a st rato- i.bere

balloon i- an eNtremidy diflicult mat-
ter. Tl'.e new ri-i.'ulati.n w -i-e foriiiu-

lated with the idea of aiming al a
figure which is as accurate as possi-
h!e.

Instrument Hung Ikdow (iondola

The autoinatie tracings showing air
pre -uic and ;iir temperature were
made in a meteoi o^raph suspc-nrled
approximately fe. t b(do'.'.' the iron-
(lola to jirevirnt heat radiation ef-
f( els from the (jondola and the bal-
lo(;n. The instrument was incased in

an aluminum covered "sun-proor*
(ontaii i-r. equipped with a small el(;c-

tr.c fan to keep the air in motion.
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OF ANEW YEAR

WHERE DOES YOUR

RENT MONEY GO?

Dop(* it n'prornt wuxted effort or is

it fio'mii toward the eventual Free and

Clrar owiifrship of your own home?

<.i\i' tllis IIMtl'T rr.il riili-idrriltinli.

( Imiiic ill .iii'l h't II- ti ll \<>ii wli.il thr

( ii)-(i|i<'i'.il i\ I- i'iaii can do lor yoii.

"Start Today the Co-operativt Way"

WIIMCHESXER
CO-OPERAXIVE B/^MK

ORGANIZED 1893

SUNDAY SERVICES

CHtRrH fiF THE EPIPHANY
U<- . . iKvu-iit W. 11.1,11. y. U«tor. K.-ctoiT.

3 (ilvnuurry. Tel. Win. 1264. Fari»h IloilM.
tel. Win. IVXl.

Sunday. D«-. >

8 A. M. H< 'y ^""mmtjnion.
»:30 A. .M. Church School.
11 A. M.—Morninc prayer snd aernion.
11 A. M.— Kindergarten and Primary De-

partments.
i I". M. Pilirrimatrr throuirh th« church.
Tt P. M. (onSirmaticin instruction.
Tuf-Mlay, rv-c. !•'.

•can A. .M. Il'.ly C^nimuni.in.
lu;l.» .A, ri.uncil miftinK.
\'< A. M t.. 4 P. M. -Sewing mectinit.
l.i:l.'> 1". -M. i.uncheun.
Friilay. D.c. 13.

In AT. A. -M • Advent Study Class. ."Sub-

j.-.-t. Th - (Kf. nl .V..v.n.. iit.-" r. Th.-

!:• • '

I IK.ST ( III i(( M or ( iiKi.si. .--( ii:mi.-<i.
Wl.M lll.STi;i<

.^ in.l.iv services ond Sunday .ScIuhiI 10:4fi

A. .M.

I.M-ninir sfi-vice first Siimlay i'it»-h n.. nlh.

T ;t.-. V. M.
Wrtlnt'Mtay tistimoiiiul nut-linir, 7 :4.> 1'. M.
Ui*aditi»; tiifin in l.'liiirrli Itiiilitihi.'. Open

daily frum 12 .M. t<i .'< 1". M. i\c.i.l Siimlays
iiriil hiiliiliij .1.

LOST AND FOUND

roUNI> -On I.awwin road, itrny skirt, half

knit, on nwdlea. 'IVl. Win. U34'.t.
*

TO LET

KOK KKNT «;aiaK<' at Kl) Walnut -tic,.!,

alsii front corner riMjni, nuitablc fi>r t»i> I'eo-

I>lf. Tel. Will. IWJy-.M. nL'2-tf

FOK SAI,B OK RENT Doulil.' hiu-e with

l-ai Mi'v*. Wi st siile : Kiioil invif tnii iit. Tel.

Witi. d.'*!^.
'

TO I.KT , 11". 111-. Ii.ilh «nd KurHKe ;
oil

h<at. Tel Win. K.lii.

UAKAUB FOK KKNT I' K.imiii roail.

For inrortnatii,!! Wi •M. dtl-lt*

EASTEU ISLAM): N KW N ATION-
AL .MONLMENT Ol ( lill.K

FOR SALE
KIUKPI.ACK Wmill l'ii,',s nnnMin- li.,iii

$|(l..-ill (o til r,.iir f.".l l.ni-tli-. .^•luu.k-

exlia. I'leiily nl liia\i Wlut.- Ilinli iit im
vxtra ciHit. AUo heavy kinillinK. l<<ii;er S.

Ileattlc, tiarold avenue. North Woburn, tel.

Wolmrn 04:t!i. sC.-tf

FIKKPI.AI K WOOD M.i| l.' an. I 'M.
N II Hir. h, *Ii', ; I'lri., .'S|;.l..i -I.' , ll^ i I

li in S ,... ,) II, nl .1. I,.. . .i . Kni.lUlr-

u 1 I.' 1,11. |..r .fj . Jii 1.11 1'^ ; ; Im. S-',

Kri/..-..ll Itr.is., .-,u llinh slii, 1, U..lmni. Til

0570. ill ii

IIAN.IO « l,0« K FOR SALE Willanl nii .1.

1

iintiiui-. kill'- pirfeel tinie, lieat.tifnl hutpl

Valllteil liliii.l. lini- C"li'!iti,,li Ihri'M In lit '1 • !

Win. u.-.rii

MISCELLANEOUS

K\( EPTIONAI. OPPOKTI NITY I'. r li. ni

I r iiiM*-t 111! III. . r-iiiiii iiivlf. liot wiilt r lifiil

hill-.. Wiil I,.- ...:,| ,11 r.i,t:il t.iiii- 1{, S

•r.n!.., ,
1 ; w • \\. •

WANTKK SKWIN<; Alteralimi-* and idil-

drvn'ii cluthis n siiecialty. Done at >uir
home or mine. Tel. Win. 167 l-M or 2ll .Sa-

1. Ml street, Winchester *

Phane ITllI'. Est. Is'il

R. E. BELIVEAU
rniui .SI i:i{iN(;. i ruNiTrui:
KKIVVIKINCi and KKFIM.SIIIN(;
Cuahiona and Mattroaaca Mad« and

Renovated
2.'. THOMPSON BT. WINCHESTER

dS-tl

"He Profll* Most Who Serve* Bent"

H. J. ERSKINE & SON
Ixieal and Lone INitanc* Tnmaporta-
tion of Houaebold Appolntnanta. Park-
ing and Sloraiir.

1 ifly Y<ar» in WinclH'sler

4 I.INDKN ST. PHONE WIN. 0568
aiil3-tf

Or. Gaorge A. Barron
OPTOMETRIST

Eyea Examined. Glaaaca Mad* and Repaired.

59 TKMPLB PLACE. BOSTON
2« WINTHROP STREET. WINCHESTER
MHERTY 6878 WIN. OOil

Eveninga by Appointment nC-tf

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing
Mattress, Shade Work and Antiques

Awnings Uocdvort'd
It THOMPSON ST. (rear, WINCHB8TBB

TEU WIN Jill
nS-tt

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.

~

CONTRACTOR
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

rower Shovel Air Campr»ia.r
Koad Kiiller OrllllnB

( oncrrtv .Mixer Bla.lins
Tractor Kork Evravatinf
(iranolithie Walka and Drivroays

t,oam. Sand, tirav.1 aad Lawn Dreaalnc

tsiii; 1933

THE J. A. LARAWAY CO.

Plumbing and Heating
Real Kstiile for Sale and to Let

TEL. t)EFKE 11 ZH—RE'S. n'»4»

BatrseMT Call Wta. IIM-W
m»l-tf

Sold Winds
In the Mlilille h«i's the Lapps and

Finns \v«>re fatued for the buslnes.s

of selllni; winils to sailors and others.

T! .>.v wiiiill s. ll a cord with three

kiii'ts In it. "Ill' loosed a fair wliul.

two 8 stnrni. and three a gale.

Birda Get Trivr-cy

A SI»Hirs ol |i:iiiiit ill Sniitti .Xiiu"-

lea builds Its nest in a ^rt-M com-

munity of nests. I)ut with each liavin;

a separate ihaiulier.

No longer will explorers and cuiio
huntt-rs have the freedom of Kaster
Island, lonely landspot in the Pacilic
Ocean more than 2000 miles off the
Chilean coast. The Chilean Cov-
ernmeiit recently declared the island
a national monument in order to

!

protect its famous statues.

Kaster l.sland i.- the eastrrtiiiiu^l
habitat of ilie I'olyni.viaii race. >ay>
a bulletin fnmi tli'c WasiiiiiKtoii. I>.

C. headiiuartets of tlie .Natimial (ici)--

raphie .Society, yet it !.- in no nihi r

way tonipaialile to other islands ol
the south seas, except that its is
of volcanic origin.

Hotted Uilh Inacti ve Volcanoes
l''ifty siiiiare miles in area, it lia~

no lush forests ami ni |iaini-rriii;;e:|

coasts. It is liberally dntliHl with
\olianiies that lonn; ago stopped pour-
ing molt. '11 lava o\.t thi :r r:iii.<. The
lower portion of tllr :-l.i;li| is i-om-
posnl of shi'cts of lava, uhifli are
ih'w in |iioi(ss of (li.-in!c;_'rat ion.

\Salkiiiu over these lower areas is

eMreiiu ly I ; itshid,-. anij in plaurs
a'lii I

• i:ii|i, ..Pi],- ;.n;l i iiiin^- is a
\.'ry -li.w pidreilip-c. Tiic siirfai'i'-

of th'' iiiniintain sii|(s an,! lull;, are
"1 .-iiiuiilh sine.' tliry are
'""in 'I of line volcanic ash. Uoth
tliv lowlaiuls and highlands are cov-
eri'il with K'ras.s.

The i-lanii L'ot its ii;inie from the
faet that the tir.st known while man,
a Duti h naviirator. landed there on
Kastei- day in 17122.

l.yinir olf the usual shifipiiic routes
of Ihe .South I'ai-itie. Kaster Island
has ii,,\,,r ln.eii a tourist eenter. .A

fi w shipu i veked men have fouinl it

a liaveii and a Chilean company lias

u.sed it for cattle raisinK. Traders
touch it; hut its chief lure lies in
its statues, hiine stone monuments
whose oriirin has baffled arehaeolo-
rIsI.s and historians since the island's
discovery.

In o|)en fields, in quarric.«, and
alonjr the edge of the sea, those gro-
tesiiue images are to be found. Some
stand as they were placed by the
natives; no one knows when. Others
have fallin on their sides or backs,
while still others now are face down-
ward or buried. While they dif-
U'Y in size, they are similar in shape,
repre.sentinir half-lniirth human fig-
uves, with hands meetinir in front
of the bodies. Dnee they adorned
stone tombs of deceased islanders,
but only a few of the tombs remain.
There arc statues from three to
more than thirty feet hitrh but iiio~t

of tliem are VI to 120 feet in length.
.Some wi iuh many tons. Visitors won-
der how these heavy statues were
transported to their positions some-
times miles from quarries.

Many Statues Remain Unfinished

In one quarry, scores of images
may be seen in various stajres of
eompletion. In some cases the are
completely carved hut have not been
cut away from their bases. Early
visitors to the island found stone
tools strewn about the quarry as
tboush workmen stopped suddenly
and never returned to comolete their
work. Why, no one knows. Script-
covered wooden panels have been
found but they have failed to yield
the secret of the island's past. The
'-'lO inhabitants, clustered in a vil-

lage on the western side of the island
have their versions of Easter Island's
history, but these are often too fan-
tastic to be credible. The natives know
cattle raising, their only industry,
but the habits of their forbears is

unknown to them. !

.\ story is told by the islanders to
[

tlirow some liL'ht oti the iK'sertion of '

an Kaster Island q, arry. It is said
that an old woman livinsr on the

'

southern corner of the mountain in

whiih the quarry w.is located, was a
cook to the image-makers. She was
an outstanding person in the quarry
establishment. By supernatural pow-
er she moved the statues at will, i

While she was awav from the quarry
;

the workmen obtained a fine lobster,
j

They consumed it and saved none '

for her. Thev feveot to eoni'eal th','

reir.a'i.s and when she returneii and
to;: 11,1 had been left out of the

feast, she arose in wrath and told the i

images to fall down, thus bringing
'<

tV.-< wsrk to a standstill. i

"tioil the Only Cause and Creator" is tlie

subject of the I.*s»on-Sermon which will !>*'

renii in all Churches of Christ, Scienti.-t. on
Suieliiy. \>'<\ s.

Th.- ii..|.l. ii T, \i i-; Th,- l.iT.l r, i,-ii,ih. Ii.-

is rl..Ui..l uith ni;ij.sty: Uu- l.uril cl..lheil

v,iih .-tr,ia'ih. wh. iiwith lie hath girded him-
si lf: 111,' »,,i il al, i It, sialili.-hed, that it can-
iift he niiivi-ii" i i'...almtt 93 ill.

.Vmonic the citations which comprise the
I .cssi'n-Sermon is the followinii' from the lU-

lile; 'Thihi. O l.oril. i.-, Ih.' t-r, a! ii, .-iml lli,

r. ali'l till- nli'r>. ami th-- \l> 0-i>. iil.'l

the niaji.--ty; fur all tit.it i.-, in llie luavcii ainl

in the earth is thine : thine is the kinKdom.
(> Liinl. and thou art exalted as head above
all" li Chronicles liUilII.

The Lesson-Sermon also includes the follow-
ing passaKe from the Christian Science text-
liiK.k. ".Scu-nee and tienltli with Key to the
Si-nptiiii s • liy Mary Maker KiLly : 'The Scrili-

tui-i s iriii-iy that ("ioil is .-\
1 1 - in -rtl 1. . . . He

is iii\iri,- I'rilii ii l>-. l.ii\,-. llu- uni\,r-;i! i-:iii-i-.

the I'hly ii-i;ili!V. aii'l linn- i- in- .'Mu-r .~i 11-

e\isti-iH*e. lie is all-ini-lusive. anil is re-

lleet.il by all that is real ami eternal anil hy
nothing else. He fills all space, and it is im-
I" ^. III-- I" t ,i»ii', i-.i- of such omnipresence and
in.il ;i|u;ilii> ,-\.-,-i,t as infinite Spirit or
Mint!" IP. 331).

SECOND CONGRECATIONAL CHITRCH
.lolin K. VVi,illey, Minister. 41!) Wnsliiniiton

street. Tel. Win. 0»i;.»-M.

.Sunday, 0:311 A. M. liible School in charee
of Sunday School Superintendent, Mrs. Lilian
Snyil. r ami in !li,- I'l iniary Department Kroup
Viirir.-o-i I I. .-1. .-mil.

lilM.'i A. .M, rhurrh ^i-rvii-i-.

7 I'. M. .St re<»liticon Us-lur,- nn lontli an-
niversary of the printing of Ihi* l ir-t llilili in

the Knulish InnKuiiKe. This is a Cnmniiinitj
nieetinit oiien for all lovers of the Bible. It

i-. -ponsoreii by the church ami Sunday School.
Mi,n,!:iy comes the rii r'-iitii,n;il ni^'llt fur

nil Till i.iliers from 7 ::iii ii, '.i::iii.

rn,:.!.. ::ni ]'. M. Iliali siii-p.-r will li"

s, : HI til,- assenilily hall, uinU-r the aiis-

piee^ ,-i' ,"it- l.ailies* Missiunar.v .Sneii-ty.

.Siinil.'iy. ine. 2'- Cliri^lmas sirvieis.

< KAWFOnn MI'MOKIAI.
MKTIIilIIIST EPlSi OPAI, rm iK II

l.,-ilv-i- \. liiltler^. MiTlilir.
I'ai-s.maire. Ilfl I)i.\ strirt. Win. ii-',::'.i-M.

Sophie I., (ianlni-r. snprano ; Marinn K-

Wri,.:ht. cnntrnltn ; I>a\iil It. How ni r. tennr ;

Raymond W. |{ii^l„,i a li Imi itone: Mary H.
I'"rench, omnnist : M.-n v i; Witham. director.

.Saturilay. P. e. i;, Ii ivii A M Innior Choir
prait i,-e.

7 P. M. Kpvvorth I.i iU'Ue Imwlinir.
Sunilav. 11,-1-. S.

!';:!(l \. M Church Srhi.nl. .ladi I! Haw-
kins. .Sui'l .Mrs; William t nr.t-r will l,e hack
to tfai-li till- u,ni, n's rla.-.-. Til - ni' M*- class

will i-.-nl ir:-i,- ih'ir ili--eu>sinn i n "".Slinwiiu'

Mi'i-fv
10:1.", A M. MiirninjT wor,.hip with ser-

nien liy th.- niinisti-r on. "Possessions We
Hav,, a DIsi-ipJiiie." New members will bi-

ri-ci-iv,-il. Till- i-liiiirs will sinw.
r, IV M I'lj.Wi'rtli I.iaeili- ilevntional si-rv-

ii- e.

7 P. M. 1-A' tiim' ^, r\ i f -i-iur anil s< r-

mon. Th-- - in- ri ^vi'l li. ill i~triileil vvitli

famous piitur- - Siil,i.-.t. "'rii,- Ilihie anil

Literature." .Mrs. Eva llowler will be the
soloist. H. O. Lacount, simir lender.

S I». M Younir People's Fellowship hour.
Monila- . I), i'. ;t. s I". M rin.-in.-.- Ci-m-

in'1i,i- ni--«-tirie

•|ue-.l.iy. Ii,.- in :•(! I" M, I 'liri-imn-:

inrtv for th-- 'Tiir'-iho flfmin" in tlie hulies"

pari..r

Weilni'ialay. 7 :4.'» i*. M. 1- ireside Fi'llowship

service in the ladies' parlor
Thursday, 7 :.10 P. M. -Senior choir prac-

tice.

WliXCHESTKR TRI ST COMPAAV
33 CHL KCH tiTia:i:T

A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

ONE OF THE OLD COLONY TRUST ASSOCIATES

A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Ofjivvrs

WILLIAM L. PARSONS. President

I'RKKI.ANI) K. HOVKY, Vice President <;. DWK.HI ( M'.iir. Treasurer
CHAKLKS 11. SVMMES, Vice President H. .M, .MONKOK, Assistant Treasurer

LNITAKUN ( HLRCM
Itev. (icorite Hall- K- - Minister. 8 Kidife-

li. 1.1 roail. Tel. W i- - . i

S;iiiil.-t>. Ill',-, s I'liltlu- >,'\iie of worship
ai In.l... .Mr. K I will iii-..uli Subject.
What ill. llnitarians Think nl' th.- Hihle';"
a sermon for Universal Hible Sunday.
The Kinili-rirarten and Primary Di-partTii. iiis

til.- I'liijri h .Si-hiN.I Mill ni.i t at li, :l".

Till- .liinii-c 111
I artiMi rit an i tl - .M '. nif

I T-.ii.n will meet I'l-r ,-, r.i(--- in th,- M >.i

I haiii-l at ;i !:ill Tl \\\'.\ h - in, ,-ih. r m,-. l

-

inr of the .\h,tcalf I ni,,n.

Thursday. Dec. IJ The l!nilarian Players
v-iil >.'ive two plays at S. in Mi-tealf Hall.
Ttn-se plays are written on the sami" pint, by
JW'-mln-rs of tbi- I'lnvers. "tu- li>- Mr.s Wil-
liiim H. (iilpairi.- at-,, I th,- ,ith. r l,y .Mi-. Kreil-
erick W. Co!,-, .Ml vvlni an- int. n-^l. ,1, wh,Ili-
»*r memlii-r- i,!' tin- Playt-i-s or not are conlial-
ly inviti-il. '1 ui\i-l.-, are nut rei|iii)-t-il.

Tuesday, Dec. 10 It.-Kular m- etinK of thi-

l.ailies' Friendly Society at 2 p. m. Board
nieelinK at I.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAIfirSKTTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. Pltoll \TK COIIKT

Til all la-rsons interested in the estate of
Charles S. Judkins late of Winchester in aaid
County, deceased.
A iietition has In-en presented to said Court,

prayinit that (leorife W. Juilkins \w removed
friirn In* i llir,- :i-- tru-t.,- lllnltT the will t.f

sail! ( 'lia. li * S ,1 :i,lk in-.

If v',1* ri-ir,- t". , f tli,Ti-1,i or ynir
allorn. y shnuhl file a \\ i ilt, n ni,i-.';i ,- i,i, -- in

-.-litl Ciiurt at Caniliriilire li,-f,,r*- ten ,>',-l<,eU iti

the fortnium on the twenty-fourth day of Di-
cember I!)3.'>. the return day of this citation.

Witnt-.s. .JOHN C. LF.OGAT. Eaiiuire. First
.Iinlee i.r Miiil Court, this fourth day of De-

mi l r in ihi year one thouaand nine hun-
iln-il and thirtv-five.

LUKINU P. JORDAN, ReRiater
d«-at

Eversharp Pencils

Fountain Pens and Desk Sets

Blotters

Notebooks

School Supplies

WILSON The STATIONER
THE STAR OFFICE

FIRST con(;ke»;ationai. chi ucii
U,-^ ll,,«:n.| .1 I hi. II, V 1)11 .Minister.

It. -i-li II,, . r, inw.-iv T, I. Win. im; 1

Miss Km-Ivii Scilt. Hirielnr of lli lil-'imis

l-'.ilti.-.-il ion.

J. Albert Wilson. OrKiinist and Choirmaster.

o(;ai»kn. ftimoi'iv: i.v\i> nr
".STORK MKN " ANDN Vri RES
BARBED WIKK KNTANGLE-

.MK.NTS

S in. lav. 10:30 A. M. -Dr. Chiilley will

i-r. a. h .-n. S- awced and Snintliness." The
jiini,>r ami -inior choirs w-iI1 -inr.

Siiiiilav Sili-"1 ni,-,-t- .1- f.ll-v-.; Kin,|,i-

V'art,-n ;inii Pi iniary 1 1, i';trt ni, nt .
li':;ii f.-

llii.'t. Junior Ilepartment, Junior llivrh nnil

Senior. 9:30 to 11:45.
The Nominatinir Committee will meet at

th,- i-t,«, of niorninir worship.
Th.- V 'liii'' I'.-i-i-U-'s i^iK'iety will me.-t iit

..•.l,H-k in Kii-li-v Chapel. Dr. rhiill.y wiil

roniliirt a qui-sTii-n box. .^ social hour
foll,,v»

.

The Mission Union will mwt Tuesday fmni
to to 4. Luncheon will l>e servetl at 1 o'clock,

insti'ad of 12 30. Those brinurinir t'uests please

notifv Mr-^. Charl.-s A. Grant. Win. n344-R.

or Mr^ K, nin th Crant. Win. llm;. The
busin- SS in, I'tini; will be foIl,iv.-iJ at 2 :t.", Iiy

a short carol servieii after whii-h a Christmas
play will Im? vriven. The I'ari-h Play, rs have
kindly consenteii to present. "White Christ-

mad." a misainnary play in one act. by Doro-
thy Clarice Wilson.
Christmas parties for the kiinh-ri-arten nnil

primary di'iiartments ,,f th,- .Suminy Sihool

will be held in the parish hou-e IViday. Pec.

13. from 3:30 to 5 o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURrn
Rev. R. Mitchell Rushton. Minister. 3

Lewis roail. T,I. 0023.
Miss I-:, la Knowlton. Minlater'i uaiatant.

4211 Main street.

Church telephone Win. 2069.

Sunday. 9 :16 A. M. Ten minute prayer
s-rvice for the officers and teachers of the
Church School in the K. I*. H. Cla^^s nsirn.

Sunday. ::ln A. M Chiir.-h S,-ho.,l All

clftsscH above the l*riiii:oy ll-;:irtimnt mist
al thi- h-,iir

10:1.-. A. M. Th,- rrini:i-, Depar'innt
mt^-ts at 'h.- hour of the mi-riiiiifc: worship.

l<i:4.S A. M. Public worship. "Cbriatian
Outlook .Service." a symiKwium. An unusual
siTvice. Com.> and hear.

7 P. M. Younir Pei.i'l''s F.-!li-w.-hip h"ur.
The yiHini; p.s,|.l,- of th.- ehiin-h will Ik- tin-

V-.1I--S ,.f I;. V :ir:,l Mr-. It-i-h'. n at o,.

I -m- at '

1 . - :. - :, I. Tt-i- past.- " i I

ihu-t a IJiusiion llo.x" and irive a review of

(iretn I.iiiht." Theme: "Should a Minister
Kver Conceal or Protect a Criminal?" .Ml

yininB in-opl,. of hiirh school Hvv and over arc
invitt^l.

Monday. 7 P. M.--.Scout Tro.i-j^ 7 will tniet

in the recreation room
Tufsilay, i;::;ii P M. M ml., , | the I'h:'n-

thea Cla.«s wil! ni- ,
• .-o tl - church. Trans-

: r'.i'.ion wii; l„- ••
1! i .-h- ,1 from there for

•h - I'roKressiv.. ,linr, r

Widm-sday. «::(,) P. M. Our Conerreirnti-'n-
al iMmcr Tho spi jiker will In- Rev. .Ml- rt

F. Mc<;arrah. D.D.. of Philad- Iphia. Special
music and an unu.sually fine proirraro "ill

make this one of the outiitanding event* "f

the season.
Friday, 3:30 P. H.—Junior Choir rehearsal.

A country in which nature has
built her own "barbed-wire entantrle-

ments" in the form of thorn-bush jun-
gles, and where water holes some-
times are ."ill miles apart, is Ethio-
pia's (leaden Province, .scene of It-

aly's push into the ancient empire
from the south.

Fighting their way up through Og-
iiilen. north and we-f lioin the Ital-

ian Somalilaml border. Italy's forces

must traver-e one of the least ex-
plored and most remote regions of
Kthiopia, much of it a semi-desert,
but less niountainotis than th" nor; h-

ern theatre of war. say- a biillilin

from the Washington, D. C, head-
quarters of the National Geographic
Society,

River That Loses Itself

Ogaden is in Ethiopia's southeaster
Ogaden is in Ethiopia's southeast-

ern corner, jutting out into an angle
formed by British Somaliland on the
north and Italian Somaliland on the
south and east.

On the southwest it extends to the

Webbe (river) Shibeli, one of Ethio-

pia's two queer streams which flow

hundreds of miles toward the sea only

to dissappear into the earth a few
miles from their goal. The Webbe
Shibeli is on the Italian's left flank

as they drive north toward Harar.
This strange river tumbles down

from Ethiopia's high central regions

almost reaches the sea near Mo^'adis-

cio on the Indian Ocean, then changes
its mind and runs 170 mih-s alonK' lb.-

coast only 12 to I'l luil' s inland, final-

ly losing" itself in the Italian .'Somali-

land plains a few miles from the

Equator, .-\nother of Ethiopia's disap-

pearing rivers, the .-^.wash. flows out

if the mountains near .Vildis .\baba

ni-rthea.stwai -I. I'-.t losi > itself about
iJO or 70 miii - mil- s iiil,ind from Ujib-
• luti. the ilii' f poll "f '•'ri-nch Somali-
land on the <-Julf of -Vden.

Semi-Desert Along Border
From the Italian SomrliUmd bord-

er north through Ogaden to Dire

dawa and the Addis Ababa-Djibouti

railroad, the Italians mu-?t travel 3.*>o

miles, half again a.« far as f^eneral

Sherman's famous maivh from At-

'anta to the sea. and about the same
distance as from New York to Rich-

.'nond, Va.

On the Italian's ri','lit as tlu-y niovi

north Is the va-' ili\ pli:;(au of thr

Maud eonntiy. wohli slii-l.ln-- al, .''i.'

till- frontier lni\-.i-i-n |-;thicipia aiPl

llritish .Soinalilaml. Its uml'ilat n;_'-

siirlai'e is biokt n up by .shallow
stream courses, but in the dry si-a-

son Ihe Hand plateau i.s \iiLua!l;,

waterless.
Over much of it grows a thick,

sometime.- inipi'iietrable tlmrn jun-
gle, whib in other i>art-s are l;ir'-,'e,

open rollimr irias.s plains. In tlu-

southeast the Hainl is a s,-;iii-,i,,^,.i-i

.

On the grass hiiuls e-r.'i.'.'' thi- catllr.

sheep, jroals and caiiK 1.- which are
the main souni- of wealth of the no-
madic .Somali tribes.

In the llaud country are "ant sky-
scrapers," nioiinds as nr.ih as i2-'>

feet high, built by whito ants and to

be found every 100 yards or s,, jn

some lotalitii--.

,South of tie- Ilauil i, ••.i.-n. ami the

first atca that a northwaiil-inii;iiil

army would cio.-s afii r liaviinr the

Italian Somaliland border, i- iiion-

plateau country, a barri-n pi;iiii oi

limestone, mo.stly opi-n hut with
thorn-tree j'.;n;-'les scatti-nd over it.

In the dry season a l;ir-.'i' part of this

plateau is so panheil that it is three
to five days march finm one water
hole to another; but near the Webbe
,Sh;b.'li on the south and toward
the northwest wells and streams
are more numerous.

.Southward through tho ccnt'-a!

part of the Ogaden country flows thi

Fafan River and its tributary th'

Jerer, both rising near Ilarar and
Jijiga in the north, and disajipear-

ing into the ground near the Italian

Somaliland border as do the Webbe
Shibeli an 1 the Aw.-ish.

FliMids I)ri\e Tribes To Hills

Tribes of th.e Fafan \'all'y c;:lti-

vate th" fi-rli! -oil near the l i-.er,

but in the rainy s'-ason sudden Moods
roar down its nache- and tho tribes-

men must take to the nearby hill-

with their brills until the wat-r re-

turns to its normal |i-vi-l.

North and t a-t of the VV' bbe Sbib-

eli, and in th.-- pa'h of tin- It;i!.an

advance towai 1 Ilaiai an 1 1 lirmi.iw a.

are still otb-r br^-ail liniestonc t'hi'

eaus and low iaiv_'is ,,f hills. Tlioin
jungles and liiL'h t;ia , ovi r the level

country, inter ]i; i -i i| with san-ly

plains, and the only water in the dry
season is in welN as niu h as lo or
.")(> miles apart. .'^tre.'ims have tut
vast >;or'.;es as iiuii h a~ liMin feet

deep.

Farth-r up thro'i- ii O^ra ii n. ii'-ar-

ing Har.ar. th:- I'lii in.-'V i-rit,-r

the Harar Hiu'hlaniis. fr-,iii .\ii,rli

lofty peaks ri e >oo i
o,,

j
iii ooii fc(,.t

two miles- -aln, VI- the s»'a. On the

liiirb jilafeaus then- is trooij iia-turc

l-ind and fertih- -;! in'Li n.- iveiy eulti-

\atid.

.\dvancintr Italian a' .iie- may b,-

the first white ir.i-n i\ei- .--en by
some of the rtniuli- r tribes in the Og-

;oii-n country, for unlil ineiitly, at
leasl. li A whites ail- ki'.own lo have
.•initiated into the dry n-f-Mon^. Oo;i
lien is iiiiiali ted by I he .'•niii.-i 1 i and
(iaila tiiSi--. iu rl nil 11 aii'l laiiiiers

I e-pect iM-i> . iiio-t of them of .Mus-
lim faith and living a primitive and
pri'carious o-v;! -tenc<i.

Some Italian patrol may be start-
b d to discover tile "si ork-Iieople"
soiiiewhere in the jumrli- pi-ople so
named by a jestinji- e\p|,iii-i- because
'bi-\- liki- to staiiil on one b-o; instead
of two. Tiny (iirl up tin- idle le-f

much as lioi s a .-toi k. ri-lin«' the
foot on the knee of the leg that is

in use.

Tsmple i»f Athens
One of the world's most heaiittful

buildings Is the temple of Nike Ap-
teros, Athens, erecteil In 4:W R. ('. to
eommeniorate the famous victories of
M;ir'illi-in. I'!:itaea. aii'l S:il;iinn.s.

More t),an 'J.iiiiii v.ir- l.iti-i. in the
Seventeeiitli lehtiirv. r!ie Ii-iii;i!i, was
destroyed liy tin- Tliil.s aid l!,f iiia-

teri,iN liuilt liiiii fi liaiiery. In tlie

year iv;i; Ihe Liitlery of the temple
was destroyeil. llu- maierials of the
temple reciivereil nnd Ihe temple rfr

constriicteii, today picturesquely slti*'

ated on the Aerojioiis hillside.

Art of Caricalur*

The |ir:iitlce of personal ejirir^tnre

!i« «f le.l^t lis old ;is to tl*' rei orde I

hy .\rlsiolle iliid Arislii|i|i;iTies. Imlli of

wtioiii tell somcthin-' ot lin arlist

iKiiiieil I'aiisiin wtin ni.iile piiiori.il fun

of jieople and WIS made to sufTer for

It. Pliny inentioii.s two si-ulpiors, P.ii-

palus and Athenbs. who by way of »

joke, e.\hiblted a portrait of the poet

Mlppina.x, who was very ugly, for pub-

lic ridicule. The poet retaliated with

satirical verse so effectively that tbB
fi. iilptiirs h:,;.--i-.l ilii-niselves.

Where the Bard Played

Alth niL-li all the Shakespoiire thea-

ters are ;.'iinp. visitors In Loiidun are

sfll! shi.wn the Hall of llie Middle Tem-
ple, whli-li was liiiilt In I.'iTi: and has

tho lit, est I'.liz.ilieiii.in roof In the city.

In this ball "J'welftli .Night" was given

FVhruary 22, 1002, and It la commonly
stated that Shakespeare was one of th»
actors In that piny.

Ten Cooc Thiaf*
Ten things for which no one has ever

been sorry for: doing good to all. being
patient toward everybody, hearing be-
fore jtiilirlns. thli,l;i,-iL' hefore speaking;.

holdiriL' an an:.'ry tor^^'ue. ln-ln- kind te*

the i;is; ri-sseij, spi-al.lii;: evil of none,
iiskii,.' iianNin for all wrong's, stopping
the oars to n tale-bearer, dtsbelleTliig

all 111 reiiortii.
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WINCHESTER HOSPITAL
CAMPAIGN

The drive for at least 1000 mem-
bers of the Winchester Hospital

opened last Monday night at a nu t t-

inK held in Waterfield Hall at \vh;. h

over 200 friends of the hospiial at-

tended.
It was InspirinK to see so many

-workers turn out and for them to he

willing to assist in canvassintr tlie

town.
The purpost" of thi- cunipaiini ami

inf^rmalion rflat;i.)_' \>' ;t \va< 'x-

plained by Vincent I*. Clarke, (hair-

man of the Finance Comniitt. . .
O'li-

*r speakers were All>iTt K. Coiiiiii-.

Prt'sidetit <{ the Hospital and Frank

E. Crawford, busine.ss manaKer.

The returns thus far are very in-

coura;rin(r.

The organization of the campaifrn

is as follows:
Vinriiit I' < l:irkf 'Ipneml Chairmnn.

Mri". Hiirc.lil S. Kull. r Chairman "f Wnm-

.SuWhiorin.T, Mr- .1. K.iwar.l

Mr». Vih.-.-.it l-,„-„-»-.th .Ir Mr-. \U

MBcUunal.l. Mi-. Ji.in.^ Kii— 1!. Mr, l>..i:i.,.l

Tii'H 1 Mr^ VirKil (.liiranlini. In lit.. Mrs.

-Ih. nia II. nn. H!..-y. Mrs. Eitwin Breen. Mm.
1 fHriK Km nr., .Mrs. Wm. Hickey. Mm. Theo-

T.Mni Mr- .-.li'lm.in Williani", C»pt.,

Mr». OHm, ! li. nn. M Mr* H. nry Sawynr.

M™. .lohi, WilU. Mi.' M;.l..ll.- Nuk-r......

Mm J. AllH-rt H. r-n

T.am 3 Mrs IMul I-..r.»u r t apt., Mrs.

Kenm-lh T-y. . Mr, W. .S. I.iUle. Mr«. Fran-

..m Millttl. Mr«. IClwin /.immerman, Mn.

r.aiii t Ml,, M:.r:. I y -i- ( ;.i.t., Mm.
.,„l,„ 1,1,. M,- .1:,,,,. . ...ilK.y. Mrs Jam.j«

ll«l.-y. M.. .1 tin i..-t.i;... Ml, 1- r:,.,k W il-

""r"-!!. r, Mrs. Carl W,»»l. C..r< Mr- .lohn

Thi>rnton. Mr*. Halford Aml.ler, Mrs. M:.r jall

KtiKlanil. MitM (Mailyn Kelts.

r. am i> Mrs .l. hn Ki n. rsi.n. « a|.l..

|i.,„aM (iar.ln. r. Mr, Arltiur Kut I. r.

t...r.l..ii Smith. Mr^, I'uul (-....Mu. Mrs.

Team 7 Mr.s. K.livui ll. '-i.'V. < ^O't .

Jam." Dwimll. Jr.. Mrs. Kim. >i...i..r.

Jlnrvld Ui.hmf>n.l. Mrs. K..ti.rl <

,)..hn Murray.
Ttam K Mrs. Taiil Av.^ry. t apt.,

l.inl Mas.in. Mrs ClilT.ir.l K.>lHr(s,

.1.1 F:oi ,".>rth. Mis. (has. Kal.ili.

.„Ti K. !l. y.
. ., , ,

|,..,i,i Mrs Itii-har.l rarklii

Mrs. T.-il (;...lwm. Mrs. /'"''h.

kdvrnrd Kmrriion. Mr, (;..ril<.ii 1 arkor

.\rthur .larUs'i".
,

•I'. .1,1 1" Mr, Howard Morrison. Capt..

v., 'l-rr,.-! .si.-kNv. ll. Mra. Wm. Kuyler.

'vi,, riiile. .I..lii..--n. Mrs. Ti'd Munr.K?, Mrs.

Will .-Si.jiul.lii .

I ,„.,,
I, am n Mi- .1 lliir,.; r IIIai,.l.-il, t .. Pt.,

IMn.. Torr Il«rn.. r. Mr,. .Norm:... sk' " .
Mr,.

Wm. R. H«l«-r. Mrs. Wm D.n. <. M'- M 'r-

KiHTiti! Sultmarsh.
Team IJ Mr^ l.aiir. m'.- Martin, I apt..

Mr, (lar.m. <>..lw:.>, Mn.. Harry Pa«on».

Mr, Kav>„....l Wilkin,, Mrs Chas. Clarke.

""uJV M:'^V:ri,.„... .capt
K.nn.lh IMn.l, Mrs .li.i.i.s Dw.m' .

MrH. Maiiri<-» lln.wn, Mrs. !. H ll.eln.i.

MYSTIC .SCHOOL MOTH^T
ASSOCIATION

I;irk,

Mrs.
.Mm.
Mrs.

1 ,1 I

Mrs.
.Mrs.

Wm,

Mrs,
M:.-.

Mr,.

Clif-

Har-
lUr-

al'l ,

Mrs.
Mr.s.

Mrs.
Sr.,

Mr-.

Clarenri- M
T. am 1

1

Ilavilt

M <

Ki. '

li

li. 1

Han
VI..S..I.

.;.T..I 1-

•1. an
D.malil
l-'iiriwt

T. I'rii-o W
Team I''.

K. Ohcr I'ri.lr, I'apt.

Mrs. Harnli) Smith,

Mrs.
Mm.

Mr

Mrs. Cl'yile .I-.n.-s, Mrs, Ro-

M
H,...1hl.s.

ritiiiiiii.

I-.. II

.Mrs

M.
M r-

. i, K.n ,
' ill ' .

hiiii.ll. r Synnn. ,

rl.ir. M. .. Ku .11.

Mrs
Ml

,

Mr,.

Alfrisl lIiMri'th, Ca|.l,

Mm, CarlWe Burton,

Mrs. Cintis Nu«n,Dimnlil Hath
Marshall Symmes

^^^^m'^'-Miss K.,.,u„.r ....w. CapY
«;arl H..lt.r. Mr, K. < I'erj-. Mi-. •!.

^T''.'in IS Mr-. IVrry Ituv-he.. C=M.«.

I! .\ ll.irl.ai.k, Mrs, Wm. Cusafk._Mrs

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.
Wal-

i..l.'rj.-

Mrs.
Hen-

ry K.ll.vi;

"*-r!l»m I'.'
Mrs Uayn, I D.-^ter.

Mr. T..H-.- Wils..n, Mr, l l-a. K.-llry, Mr»,

Afcert lT..Isti..rpe, Mi-, Na-ah.-

T"m ^<^ Mrs. AlUrt ( .miiH. < apt.. Mi-

• , I , I il...! Mi-s Clara Hiilt. ryv..rth.

. ! Mrs I Ph W.irth..n. Cal.t .
Mr,

,
'

r ,: S"'o.-...i. Mrs. <;u»t«v.. llakan,....,

M, I .'lv.i- !• I>yr. Mrs. John West, Mi-.

Mar,hall Kn.lan.l. Ca,...,

Ariliur Harris, Mi-. < h.. ..r.^.-;;. N

J
K.hyanI l r. iu-h. Mrs. .Ian..- All. n. M.,.

"•'T!^^^":;:t Mrs. U.....rt Sfm... Capt
.

M. s

., 1 iiT.il Mr- K..l..rl Armstr.>in?. Mi-

I-VIh... Ml.'.':. Mr-. I.in.lU.y n.ar..s,..y.

Mjj. Kth.;l
, M,„.n.,„„l.l. Capt..

r"n Y.::-k, Mr::' .- '..i

"r'-am MiH« Cnstnn..- l aiw. ••aP'- Miss

vJnZ "nrewLn. Miss ,..,r.,.hy Wentw.irth,

MEN S lUVISHtN

dareni-e C.. M.l.avi... •'

„;;^,»''";r
'

Ka':
1-rc.l Pirrce. Jr.. .'1 h..nias It, l i

, .

-

»•
, i".„,„. \ll..rt It I'.nt. captain:

,^|^;M;ila,^,'H:;r:.M .tr,,yvi,..|l. •rh..mas Uant.m.

'''c^Hru't- i!'"l^^r... .iW^ormaa :

WlUiai,.

K.,...,,.. .awa.iw Jan.. Wni.^

^J'-^t.' 'r lia^ t^rlisl^' W. IWnt.Mi. .a..

iain: Ur. ch.-.-r w..if.'. l-rv;"" •;

i li W \ri,..l.i Curtis Nash. Otis W

.

. AlV.n K \t i;r,.-^. n..r. Howard I;-

^t."y^.e.^.-k'nat..h, .e.n.,. ParWr, T.

{;r^'';^.rt;r rha^-irx.^
•c^l^M K ^ CI. meat, Arthur .

l'."p\"ain . It .li h K Ralph H.

Kii Mlrriam. Kill.y V^''--"'^,

Itanwdpll, raitaiii; V It (, rl.-n u >

W?,, W. Allan Wild,-. I.. K. Chamla r.air

.

William K. Trimt. captain

r< n«L-lirht Cabot, nuti-.-hairman I H

v,.» Haynvm.l M 'mil,

Kiiir...... M V..llar.l,

1 th.T W IMtT r. :<r.l.

f Sartfenl. H. A. Wit-

auk H
llillt.r-.

Hi.iu..':l.

Han at t.

Huithi'S,

Covert.

Fniilf Samuel M.
Thwdor" W. M.mr.ov

t uthep W. VutT.-r. .Ir

Frank E. Rowe, I.eon

tet.

GRANADA ATTRACTIONS

"Harharv Coast." with ^^llianl

ll..I>kin<. "Kilwavil (".. Kohitis..tt an.l

J.H-1 MeCrea as the stars will hea.l

the tloiible feature hill op'.'nin'.r at

he I'te C.ranaila The.ttre in MaMen
on Saturday. Miss Hopkins is cast

as Swan, a beautiful >rirl who is

s«tran<led in l'"risoo. a city of irol.l

rnad, love huiv.rry men ami h.x-onies

the trueen of the Bella It.'nna sa

liHin, run hy Kdwani I'.. Rotvns.ni. a

man as powerful as he is ruthless

f'rotluced by .^aniuel (o-Mwyn. "l^ir-

bary t'oast," is one of the season's

bijit i>roiluctii'ns.

"The nisho|i Misbehaves." with

Maureen tt'Snllnan. Kdin'in.i CwiPn.
Nortiian Foster. Lillian H nid. I>ud'ey

l>ip>r>! and Ri'.r;n:iM Oweit as the fea-

tur»Ml players will be the s.cn.l at-

traction on the bill startinir Satur-

day. Tlie st(>ry ileals with a bish.n>

who reads detective stories avidly.

When he's confronted with a crime

..-nystery he sets out to solve it by

tasinj; tho ideas he >:ets out of the

^tective books.

On Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 3, the
-My.stic School .Mothers' .Association
held a successful bridire [larty in the
school assembly hail under the gen-
eral chairmanship of Mrs. Philip
O'Rourke. The hail and tables were
decoraleii with Christmas colors and
the refreshments cairie.i out the tra-
ditional h.iliday scheme of red and
white. IJuiinjr the afternoon, candy
and nuts were sold under the direc-
ti' n of .Mrs. (Juy I^ivinjr-tone assisted
b\- p;-ther Ulanchard, ..\nn Murray,
.leniiy I,.,.. I j;:ii,,tt. Hetty .Anne Wriirht
an.l liarbara I»oi|,|s. lii foti- the par-
ty, chanee- ha.i been -,,1,1 ,>n a tur-
rey ;ind at the ilo-e ot the iilayiiikT.

.Mr-. Ort-scr drew the name of .Mrs.

H- iiry H. Hani- who then In w.ui th.'

ijird.

The followin(f jierson.s were respon-
sible for the success of the afternoon:

f;oni-ral Chairman—Mrs. Philip O'Rourke.
Ii.k.t, Mrs. Carlisle Burton, Mr- .lamc-

iiin. Mr». Carl Eaton. Mrs. <;.•.. nr.-
M-iMiiiv-. Mrs. J. Ilernard Hawkin- .Nlr,

.1 ...r. r.,.i„ll. .Mr-. FraiHi, K ll.s.lti. Mi-
ll', harl H'll! ami .Mrs. I...,!, r .\riii,t i . .iikv

l<.t..irali..ris .Mrs. I.orinic p. NiclioU, Mrs.
Alexander .SamoilolT.

R«'f r<-,hnn'nt» Mrs. Percy HuKbee, Mr*
CharU-s Walk.-r. Mrs. C K. Heard.

Caii.ly .Mi- liuy I.ivinifstont..

l'ri'.»-< .Mr.-. Warren (i.iddu.

Tubles- .Mrs. Kdwin McUevitt,
c hui'ra Mra. Jolin Wallace

NOW HANDLES GII.F GAS

Halph H., Bonnell. wi ll known to
Winchester autoniol.ile owners as
handling the Ford cars here for the
past ten years, has taken over the
(;u!f Gas Station at 668 .Main street.
He will continue to serve (iulf pa-
tron.s, as well as all of his fri. nds.
with this well known and hi^rh das-
ea.soline. Courteous s e r v i e ,- and
prompt and efficient attentim.

READING THBATKE

Tu,. Inin.lred and fifty ki.sses were
e-\clian«:ed with quite some enthusi-
asm on a Warner Brothers sound
staire durinjr the production of the
C.-moiiolitaii musical drama, "Ship-
mates l-'orever," which conies to the
Ifeading Theatre Sunday for three
days.

i-';tty hoys an.l 'o trn ls live kisses
for ( a, h pair! .And the. boy.s and
iriils were all total strangers to each
other when the o.sculatory proceed-
inu-s !.• iran. .-\ fterward 7 Well, why
brinir that up? The scene wa.s the
Xaval .\(a.lemy ;it ..Vnn.'ipojis.

on the
pa-- I

The
think
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"mI s! Campliell Hosii. ' Miss Edna

In the !•( nt.T
a rin^r eiirhf ieet in i

ed vertically. Kach
be-! yirl friend pa
l''or an instant the',

rinjr. The .j-nl -lip-

loy'- tiiik'.'!';
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films stiippcl,

those .'M I

d',' They di.l

kipt on ni..\iiiL;- liuht thro'itrh
the rinyr ami kis,in'_r cm-m though
they were not heinu- pli'ito^jraplied.

"Shipmates For. ver" i, ,i -niash-
injr iliaie.a. with all the ^rianior of
the life of the naval cadets at An-
napolis, where many of the .scenes
were taken. In the cast .'ire Dick
Powell. Kuhy Keelcr, Lewis Stone,
Ross .Mi'vander an.l others.
On th.' saiiii' bill will be Warner

Olaiid in "Charlie t han in Shanirhai,"
The double feature bill for today and
tomorrow includes T.-.l Lewis in

"Here Conies the Hand" an.l Tiiii M.'-

Coy in ".Justice of the Ran«:e" also a
"Hetty Hoop" for '•The Kiddies" as
well a- the K'rown-ups.

WAKEFIELD THEATRE TI.ME
SCHEDULES

Friday and Saturday., Dec. 6. 7,

•nr. Socrates," 2:24, 9:15; "Cowboy
.Millionaire," 3:4.'j, 7:54. Continu-
ous Saturday 2:15.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Dec. 8,

». 10, "Page Miss Glory," 2:24, 9;
"The Virginia Judge." 4, 7:54. Con-
tinuous Sunday 2:15.
Wednesday only, Dec. 11, "Goose

and the Cander." 2:21. 0:l,-i; "The
harinti Vium/ Man," .'L^O, 7:.",L

Thursday, Friday, .^.it'.irdav, lie.

12. 13. 14, "Shipmate- ForeMr." ::.

8:.30; "Wings Over .Mt. Everest,"

1 2:34. 8:04.

'VASBART COAST" AT THE
UNIVERSITY

Miriam Hopkins. Edward G. Robin-
son and Joel McCrea enact a strange
ami violent triangle against the tu-

multous background of life on the
"Barbary Coast." which comes to the
L'niver.-ity Theatre Sunday for three

days. Miss Hopkins is seen as .Swan,

a beautiful girl who is st landed in

this city of gold-mad, love-hungiy
men and becomes queen of the Bella

Donna, a notorious cafe run by Louis
Chamalis. a man as ruthless as he is

powerful.
With triumphs ji; the tiel.i of opera

and radio aln-a.iy his, youthful,
handsome Nino .Martini turn- to con-
ipier new field- as he makes his K.njr

anticipated motion picture di'but in

"Here's t.. Romance," the companion
P'l. ture. .\i--isted by (lenev leve Tob-

in and .Anita Louise, .Martini enacts

the lea.iinu' r.ile in this picture which
lies.'i ib. s the iiai^edy, the comedy and
the n.mane.' in the life of a man with
a vroldell M'ie.'.

On We.ine- lay, Ileview Day, the

proKiani includes Fre.iei-ic .March

an.l .Miriam ll'.pkins in "Dr. .lekyll

anti -Mr. lly.le' and "We'ie Rich
Again" with F.dna .May Oliver,

Joan I'lawf.iril brings a new kind
of pictui,' as well as a new leading

man, Tluii-dav with her new jiroduc-

tion, "I Live .My Life." The story is

;
novel, dramatic and at times uproar-
iously funny.

I

"It's In the Air," the companion

I
picture, stars Jack Benny. Ted IL aly.

' Una Merkel, Nat Pendleton, .Mary
< ai lisle. Grant Mitchell and Harvey
.Ste|)hens are included in the cast of

. the comedy thriller which concerns
the adventures of a "chiseler" who
takes a stratosphere flight and be-

comes a national nero.

NOONAN SCHOOL THANKSGIV-I
ING PKOURAM

Greetins* Mary Ruuo
Sinsiiur—
Thanlucivinv Hymn Grade* .*> and S
TIWBkMtiviiiK Sonic Grades S and 6

Rceitstian—A Thankurivinc LesMm
Helen McC€»»»n

ThanksKivim? ."s.mg- Terry Ooaovsn, Oavul
P.>wer.. Kliiali«-th Mclsaac, Alice Babeock.
Richard Carnill

.Sonii We Thank Thee
Mary I...U Veini>t. Ann» Marie Flaherty

I'oem The I.aniline ,,f tne I*ilk:rims. . Hemaiia
M.iry Kiss,,

.simrini? Thanksiro inir hwy I...rraine Kelley,
Th'.mas r>ra|.eHu Marilyn .Matruire. Ken-
n.th D.inajfhey. Kn— n W,.|..|i. .|..hii O'Hri.n.
Ruth CaMinauKh. MiMrj^l iie<4:htvan. D.«r.>-

thy Hickey. Henry Kolierts
.Sonir The Pilsrims Gtrnld Ituckley. Biihar.l

Burke, k.»b«*rt Sy\vni,.r. Noil I^eters.m, Kr-
nt^st Rae. Krancis I.andry

.s..nv' ThaaksKivinL' I'l,- .\nn ..\ll>ani. I.wry
Kii,,... Ifart.ara H n .i.-h. v. Hio liarii I'lah.T-

ty. I,..is far!-..|l. I..'t,rii. r,.,t, ll,!t> Htm
A Tw»-.\i't P ay Tl., iinvin of ThBnk.s|{iy init

Hramatiiatioii .-ivnin..- tlu' Mayflower Compact <

Time 11)2.1

Place On the Mayflower
ir.>vernor Carver Rllsworth Post
Miles Standish William Kinney
J..h»l .Mden Chari. s M. (;.'n;,.'I.'

Mr. Chilt.tn Warr. n H"'ivar
Mrs. Chillt.n Genevieve ,star.k.'« sky
Oreanus Eile*'n M.-I-aa.'

Mr.s, Hopkins Mary Kelley
Priacilla Doris ScMinamin

;

Mr. Brewstt-r . Robert Coflin.s
'

.Mr. .Mullins Karf.- R..t..'rts
'

Mr, Win,l,.y> R"l.,rt HallUrv
SinifinK "America the Heautiful" , . . Schi^il

Announcer Mary Riwso

.

Staire Hand WHIiam Kinney
j

WINCHE.^TER (iIRL STRAND
THEATRE WINNER

Little Betty Ann Mclsaac of Sa-
lem street, one of the winners in the
recent Amateur Xight at the Craw-
ford Memorial M. E. Church, won
first prize in the competition at the
Strand Theatre in Woburn on last

Frida" evening.
At the age . f five years this ta-

lented little .Miss jhows promise of
j

a successful career as an entertainer.

LUNCHEON.BRIDGE

Mrs. Reginald Bradleo opened her
home on Ledgewood road Tuesday
from 11:30 to 1:30 for a luncheon and
bridge in aid of the UniUrian Church.
Two hundred women were present,

an.l en,i..yed a demonstration of the
variiHis ways t.i make coffee, given
by .Miss Julia t o"ke. who al-o served
delicious coffee t.. the ):uists throii>;h

the courtesy of Richardson's Mar-
ket.

Mr. anil .Mrs. K,,bert Guild of Ca-
bot street ellti'l'tailled on Thankst;iv-

I
inir, tlM'ir truest- iin liidir,'..'- .Mrs.

Frank (>. (iiiil.l of N.'W!..n; Mr. and

I

Mrs. William L. Whitehead illarhara
(uiild) of Maibl.lua.i and their in-

fant SOI'., I»a\id: an.l .Miss Catharine
: Schmidt of Ilion. \. ^'.

MAI.DEN STIl.WD THEATRE

Clark (lable and Constanc llcn-

nett in ".Alt.r- Oll'ice ll.,urs," and
"The Lay < ilf " w ith .James r)inin and
Claire liodtl. will make up 'he dou-
ble feature protrram opi'nii!'.r a f.'iir

ilay run at the Strand Theatre in

.Maiden on ."^at iiiilay. This mark.- iho

tir-t time ( lark (iable anil Constance
Bennett have appeare.l toirether ii: a

picture. Clark (iaide is .a-t a- a

h;ird boiled newspaiier editor who is

determined to vret his stories no mat-
ter whom it hurts. Constance Hen-

nett is his society reporter and ro-

mantic nemesis. I'niike most munli r

mysteries, the audience knows wl..i

is the murderer and enjoys watchiieJ-

the my.-teiy unraveled by a trained

new.spaper invest iirator. The sii|i-

|)ort includes Stuart Irwin, Billie

i'.uike and Harvey Stephens. "Th.'

F'ay Off" concerns a sporting man
who comes in contact with crook. 'd

iramblers. James Dunn plays th.-

-ports writer and Claire Dodd and
I'atiicia KIlis are rivals for his af-

fection.

Tuesday night is bank night at the

Strand and this is proving itself more'

popular each week. Awards running
from $50 to $200 each week. In or-

der to participate in these drawinjr*
it is necessary to register at the

Strand and be present when the draw-
ing is made. One registration cov-

ers all bank nights.
"Society Doctor" with Chester Mor-

ris, Virginia Bruce and Robert Tay-
lor as the featured players will head
the bill for Wednesday. Thursday and
Friday. ".Society Doctor" is the sto-

ry of 'a youthful love tangle in with-

in the walls of a Metropolitan hospi-

tal in which the entire action takes

plale during one da.\ . "Ship's Cafe"
with Carl Hrissou, .Arlene .Iudu-(> and
William Fiawley, will be the second

attraction on the bill startintr Wed
nesday. "Ship's Cafe" is an amus
ing comedy with music in which Carl

Brissoii rises fi om a stoker to a night

club entertainer.

Why Not Give Stamps for Xmas?
Fun for Stormy Days! Educational!
A BEGINNER'S ALBUM—2S« Different

Hich Quality Stamp*, and a Package of Hlnsea

i

Man«d Anywhere—S«id Only tl.M

I A PREB Game of "STAMPO" with each order.

;

Winsloir Stamp Go.
• PARK STREET

|

BOSTON

r'AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE :

If^iRC ACC'DCNT, BURGLARY BONDSl

Ikingmanp.cassinc.I
•10 POST OFFICE SO • BOSTON;

H»f< «0.« WIN 0228

Good's
Riding School

Harry Ciood, Prop.

Well Broken Horses
•ad Ponies

Personal SuperviHion

MAIN STREET .MKDFORD
(Near Oak Grovo Cmnttory)

TeL Mystic S802
ts-tt

Believe It Or Not!

You can izct better ChilJrcn's

Phot : '^r;iphs n.^ht here in W in-

chest er tbi.in an\ w here in New
Lini^lanv.!. ;inJ they are reason-

ably priced, too.

Let your dwii cyc^ dccidi' ; look at our

portrait.s. and then iii.spt'ci the di.splay

nf ;m\ olluT IMl'itno;r.'ll>IliT. I'll lint

id :i ta>t-t;iiUiiio va!i'>iiiaii, with a

coitpie of Rood pictures, make your

selection for you.

CAMLO STUDIO
26 THOMPSON STREET

Carliile Indian School

The Carlisle Indian sciiool was orig-

inally a military post at Carlisle, I'a,

and was mule Into an elementary

school for Indians in 1S78. It was
never a ciil!e_'e. lnit reiiiainod an eb»-

meiitary s.-l 1 I'.'r Ind .iM yo illi unlil

slmrllv afler llie Worid war, wlien it

W IS ilisconlimied and the pl.iiit riH

stored to the War Uepartinent, Sep-

tember 1. uns.

PREPARE FOR CHRISTMAS
MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENTS EARLY

In past years the omitting of appointments has caused

many of our patrons keen disappointment at the holiday

season. Make your appointment early for your perma-

nent wave, haircut or facial.

Elite Beauty & Barber Siioppe

560 Main Street Tel. Win. 0517

.V staff of Competent liarbers Always Ready to Serve You

For the Unusual in Flowers

for All Occasions

Depend on

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.

186 Cambridge Street 4 Mt. Vernon Street

Phone Win. 1702 Phone Win. 1894

WE TELEGR.VPH FLUWERS

For Cbristmas

in the n Shop

Dominion .S'un./u n h Ou. rn—is a beautifiilK ilc^mncl »ind-
wich toaater that also fnct,
rilla, bakaa—and even cooka
griddle cafcea. tt.M.

SiU'% lea anil Cftffft' Maker
•—bringt out ihr full ilrh. K.iia

6avor. Made >{ Pyrrz tfuar-
anteed againit heat breakage.
Baay to waafa. S or 8 cup tiae.

/'€'/«'€ /iron .\UiTm Chit k
thr IVi'Utv liMxlrl. with ' n%f
of Mm' Ic Hti'l anfif]tie ivor.v.
Three -ini h square dial in ligiit

cream—nuinarala black and
gray. $4.95.

Wextinthouae Caaterole —
roast t, strws. fries, bakes and
boils. A Havor cooker for all caa-
aerole diihe*. Black porcdaln

wMi chrooM trtai, IS.M.

Botpoini ACytalic Iron is fast heat-
ins. aaay to handle and automatic.
Haa timmb raat, button neefea and teal

' $4.9S. Sunbtam MbimailT is easily
portable—Aniihed in lovely ivory
enamel with chrome trim and
Mack handlca. Jade green
bowl*. $aa.M.

Wall or Desk Lamp a double
purpose lamp for either wall,
desk. Of table. Bronze or ivory
finish with attractive parch-

See our assortment of the latest Christmas

decorative lighting and tree sets.

THE EDISON SHOP
546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tc/epfione Winchester 7260
Open 8.45 .\. M. to 5 P. .M. daily. Saturdays to 12..'10 P. .M.

And at all Electrical or Contractor Dealers
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WAKEFIELD
theatre;

Mat. at 2:15 Eve. at 7:45

20c tU
Sunday—23c

TEL. CRT. 0412

Cont. SmU and Sun.—2:15-1C:30

Fri. ami Sat.,
"

I'M I. MI NI and
\NN l)\ <>|{ \K in

"DR. SOCRATES"
Gporge O'Brien and
Kval\n H<»st<Mk in

"Cowboy Millionaire"

( olor. d Cartoon NeWH Reel

siuT. M. .!•... '! •;.
. I ». 1"

Marion |)a\i«-, l)i<k l'<t««ll, I'at

O'Brirn, Marv \-tor. I rank

McHuKh, l'als> Ktll> in

**PAQE MISS QLORY"
WalttT C. Kelly, Robert Cum-

minKH. Marsha Hunt in

"The Virginia Jyd|o"

Wcl. Oi.ly. 1

1

h \> I l{AN( IS and

(;i;OK(.K I5KKM in

"The Goose and the Gander

JameH Dunn in

•*Tht Daring Young Man"

Thurs.. 1m i., S.il.. li.M . IJ. i::. !
t

l)U K fOWKI.I . Kl in Kl l -

LKK. I-KWIS STONK in

"SHIPMATES FOREVER"

Phillips Broolu calendartt for 1936

now on Mle at the Star Office, nl-tf

•osiiAi t.iiNKss^ s iKiv"
MAKKIKI* HKK linss ' 5 •*}.:

gAOEB." "M STH>. ' ' JYtnK"
UPB." "THANKS » MII.MOIS.

•THRBB MUSKETEERS."

ARLINGTON 4»40.

Now PUyinr ! Ends Saturday t

UK K POWEI.I and
Kl HV KKbLEK in

"SHIPMATES FOREVER"
On thf Same Pnnrram -

Warr«n W illuim in

"Case of the Lucky Legs"
(iift Nitr Salurdmy

I AKOI.K I.O.MHARD and
KKEU M \< Ml RRAY in

"HANDS ACROSS THE
TABLE"

Stvond Bi« Feature—

"Last Days of Pompeii"
with a < a»t nf lOnO'n

I- .••!.. • • >«• .

t I.AI UtTTK ( UI.HKKT in

"SHE MARRIED HEII BOSS"
On Siiin*' I'r-vrJi-i.

Warn«T Oland in

"Charlie Chan in Shanghai"

s.

E
; .J.

y
I K

Stoneham Tbeatre
THE THEATRE DELUXE

M.tin«2:«n Ev»nlnit7:l5
Sundav Malinrf S:00

Saturday Malin.f 2—ErrnlnK T

I , , ,
-

.
1' • '.

Hunk Nilitil Vri<lii>

I'Al I. MI NI in

"DR. SOCRATES"
(IKIiKCK HI HNS nnil

t,HA( IK Al i i N >'>

"HERE COMES COOKIE"
("omMly

lilt h row H I "I'd

KI IIV ki l l l-K in

"SHIPMATES FOREVER"
VICTOR JORY and

KVEIAN VKNAltl.K

"STREAMLINE EXPRESS"
New*

Warner Bros.

STRAND
WOBURN

Mat. 2.> Eve. 3.'ic

WKKK OK DKrKMBtR S

Si-,.l;i>, M. ,,!:,>. 'I'li.'^.i:!-.-

I'AKOl. l.dMllAKl) in

"Hands Across the Table**

with FRED MacMlRBAY
- hnd -

"The Last Outpost"
with GARY GRANT

Wnincsiliiv iiml Thur«il!iv

"LAST DAYS OF POMPEII"
»ith riMSKiS lO-TKK

"Persona! Maid's Secret"
» th MAKl.AltlT I.1M)S\\

HuiiK Siuht W»<lniMla>

"WAY DOWN EAST

'

with HKNKV K)M)A and
K<K IIKI.I.K HI PSUN

"It's in the Air"
with .IA(K ItKNNY and

li;i> IIKAIKV
\ to.iit ur Niuht I'riiia*

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
LA.ND COUKT

To the Town of Winchcater. a municipal
coriioration located in the County of Middle-
!i«-x and aaid Commonwealth ; Nancy Grant.
Liii«l».th M. Wrld. Alfrt-cl O. Wrl<l, and I^na
R. Wi-llinKt/.n. lit xaiil Win< ht~tt-r : William
A Harrell, of North Andovi'r. in the C'*uTity

of K*.--»*x atui 'aiii ( ..mnv riwt a.th . and l'»

all «h-.m It may cotk *m

;

Wherea.*. a !. tiii..n hai> b«-n i r. siiit<-<i to

aid fourt 1.) Harry E. W. lliniftoll. "f s«"l

Winche»trr, to rrKi.^tcr and condrm his title

in the followiiiK described land

;

A certain i«rcel of land with the buiMinf
thereon. !*ituate in said Winrhf..ter, iM-uroifl

ami iL-smU-^i a.-. fi'llow>:

Northeri> l.y Winthroi, Street. IT-" i f«<t

:

Ea-leriy by lamis now or fnrnierly of Kilta-

l«-th M. Weill, of Alfr.ll O. Weill, and of

William A. Hurrell, laa.afi f.ft :
.-ioutherly

by land now or fumterly of I.ena K. WellinK-

ton. 211-28 feet: and WeaUrly by land now
or formerly of Nancy Grant. 103.01 feet.

IVtitiori.r ai|mit.< that the above dencribed
Ian.; i< -ijli;.^ t t.. easements in favor of the
Tow n "f \^ iMi ht >ter.

The alK I. -i-r|ii.-.| l.-mil if shown on a

I'lan fiii-il uith -aiil |Mtiti<ii and all hoilroiary

line* are claimed to lie located on the isromiil

as shown on aaid plan.
If you desire to make any objection nr de-

fen-ie t/t saiil iM-tition you or your attorney
niu-T fill- a written Hp|iearant-e anil an an-
1.VV. r under oalh. settini? forth clearly ami]

ifii ally your objections or li.'fense to i ach j

{ ar* of saiil I'i'tiTion. in the office of tl.i Ke- I

i-..r<ier of said Court in Boston lat llu- T-airt
'

lb ux-i. on or before the »ixt.. i.'h il iv of
j

iJt^-emher next.
t'nieiia an appearance is so filed by or for

you. your default will be recorded, the said
i-.Titton will 1m' taken as conf'-ssecl and yfiu

»i : I... f.-i-ev.-r liarr.il frin i ont—tinK vniil

[.'Minn "r iiii\ .l>-rn<- i-til- n <! fhir.-on

Wi!-„- I MAKI.E.S TIIOKNTU.N DAVIS.
i-x«iuire. .Jiiilk'i' of >aid Court, this twentiith
day of Nov. mill r in the year nineteen Hun-
dred and thirty.five.

Attest with Seal of said Court.
CHAKLES A. SOUTHWORTH.

Uecoriler
( Seal I

I'ro Sf J. . Hit'i.Ianil Ave . Winehester. M:i'-s.

irj.'-:'.t

COM.MON WEALTH OK MASSAt HI SETTS
.MiHIM.KSKX. SS. rltOHATE CUl KT

To all iMTsons interest. ii in the tru>t es-

tate under the will of (."harles S. Judliins late

of Winchester in said County, deceased, for
the lienefit of Ella K. Judkins and others.

Tl..- -urvuini? Iru~t. f said eiitate has
pr ti'.l to ..-ii.i lourt for allowance his

first to fourth aei-ounl^ in--lii- 1\ o.

If you desire to ohnt-t thiTi to you nr your
attorney should file a wniti-ri aM-earance in

said Court at CamliridKe before ten o'clock

in the forenmin on the twenty-fourth day of
Decemlx'r liiHB, the return day of this cita-
tion.

Witness. .lOlIN (• l.KC.dAT. KMiuiie. First

Ju'lKe of -:imI l i.urt. thi- f.iurtl, iImv of l>i-
|

cember in tin- yt.tv one tllou-;.rMi nim hun-
j

dred and •
I :

' v li •

1 (iiiiNi; r .loitn \.n. u.i-i-i.-v .

( I IMMON WEALTH OK MASSAC III SETTS I

Mllilll.KSIA. SS. rliOllAlK COI KT
j

T'l all in-i -oris interi- I' ll in thr .-late of '

r.mniii Ti'-wan late of Winelu-ster in said I

t'oiinty. dir4'asi*l.
j

The administrator of said estate has pre- i

s«-nteil to said Court for allowance his first
j

anit Hfcond nreounts.
j

If you devii-e to objwt thereto you or your i

atTiirney sho ilil file a written apiM iiriirie.- in
'

[

-aiil Court 111 I ainliriiijrt- before ten o'. loek in
j

!
Ihi- i. r. ni.1 M on the lwi:t" fulrlli il.i> of

j

1 li r. !iit,. t- \:> ''<, the return ni-y of tlii,- eita-

I
: n u.

Witness. JOHN C. I.KCGAT. Eg(|uire, First

.luiltre of said Court, this third day of Dwem- '

hi-r in the year one thousand nine humlreil
|

and thirty-flve. !

LORtNG P. JORDAN. Reirister
{

di;-:it
I

CALUMET TOLRNA:.jENT
SCORES

S va I

Neill

. .Neill

Ilolhen ...
Aiiams . . .

.

Ki-her . . .

Handicap 45

Hrowninir
/immerman
Forrester
-MiUett

Scott

Flanders
Lassen

TEAM 9
85 9b CT :«T

T9 ,05

.... 69 h3 H :»3
74 94 78 246
92 85 84 261

444 481 460 1386

TEAM .1

.... '.1^ li>4 sS 2yi

... M '.>'. ;;.ii

....

.... ^1 JIT

w lOU ICS

449 4T0 454 1373 1

Amateur Night
Auspices of

WATERFIELD LODBE OF ODD FELLOWS

Town Hall Dec. 13,1935
Tickets 50 Cents—Children Under 14. Half Price

nJ!>-2t

Tram 6 vs

i EA.M
Ir4

.101

12

Corless 6^
Gendron 7 d
Holbrook 101

4»S

TEAM 12

Hersey ti'i

Hurley T!i

I'urtle (14

McManus 7K
Maietta
Handicap 48

41o

s'l 21'

1 111 iU ajs
lis 2U4

120 vz 290
91 1-9 2i«l

461 452 134(1

:i T3 21tJ

2S'i

7 ') 2 2 -s

all .Ml 1T7

423 433 1271

Team 1 %»

TEA.M 7

1 oakley 126 94 97 317
.1 I.. Doherty . 75 !I7 si; 2ftl<

h itzirerald ...... t^.'i

.1 J. Doherty .
"i.l i;u :;21

112 Hlf

Handicap 22
612 (08 518 l.-.;ls

1

TEAM 1
105 94 2S6

Kerifuson 1U4 90 102 296

'i'roy 127 110 lUO 337

I'lke 96 114 liifi :tl6

83 t»!>
oil 2T1

4 '.17 517 4 '.12 15U6

Barbecue Chicken Dinner

NORTH READIN6, MASS.

Route 28—Boston to Lawrence Road

ORCHESTRA CHOICE LIQUORS

NEWSY I>AR.\GKA1'HS

Team
Team
Team
Tt^m
Team
Team

9

Tram Standing

Won Lost

1.1

1
.".

I.".

15
15
13

Team 11 13
Team
T.-ani 2
'It-ani 4
i.anl 10
Team 12

12
m

u
u
11
12
14
16
IT

IS

P. c.

.626

.625

.625

.625

.623

.642

.542

.500

.417
:1'.1H

.2.'.ii

High Avcragn
Coldsmith K'"' 1

Troy l"l 1" 1-

I'urrintcton

I'ride 1"- 1'. !•}

lleKKS 1"2 6 111

Scott im 111 Ih

.1. J. Uohcrty 101 « 15

l.assen 101 5.15
fiki- ....

Mi-dralh .

I i l'onnell

101 2/18
101
lUU 9/15

At the Waldorf Astoria in New
York City over Thank<tri\ in>r wtic
Mr. and Mrs. Cutler B. Dnwm'r of
Sheffield road; their daunhtir. Miss
Helen Downer ami Mr. and .Mi.s

Thomas M. Rijrhter of Fernway.
Mr. and .Mrss. Thomas M. Howard.

^
who for many years have made their

I home on LaktTiAiew road are now liv-
ing in Germantown, Penn.

Mr. and Mrs. L#ster Duffett of Ox-
ford street had as Thankspivinji
guests Mr. and .Mrs. Franklin Fish-
er, tlitir son.*, Joseph and IrvinR,
and .Mr. Irvmu- Sanlmni, all of Lew-
iston. Ml'.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .Maleoliii l,i'es oi

Wildwood street spent last week-enil
as trui'sts lit" .Mr. ami .Mis. William
llaeliler m relhaiii, N. ^.

.Miss Marilyn Shepard. ;i stiuliii!

at Uradfonl Junior CnlleKe. spi nt

the Thanksirivintr Imliila.vs ni Win-
chester as the izur-l of .Mr. ami -Mrs.

Charles K, Howe uf Wiliiwimd street.

.Mr. Kobe It A. IJuriis i.f Kantrely
road spent s..vt'ral days in New York
this week.

Wed Thurs.. Dec. 11. 12

HINfJ CROSBY an*

JOA\ HEN SETT in

"TViO FOR TONIGHT"
AOMIRAI. RHHAKD IIYKD in

"LITTLE AMERICA"
romedy

'
I n.lav. I'..- I t

3 Khowa Friday 2-li .15-'< ;:10

Bank Niirht Friday

WALLAC E UERKY and

JACKIE COOI'EK in

"0*SHAUGHNESSY'S BOY"
NANCY CAIIKOl.L and

I.LOM> NOLAN in

"ATUNTIC ADVENTURE"
Comedy

li.niihk- "Irish in i'.' •If" i"

Air," "Top Hal," "Hik Unmdrasi"

MALDEN THEATRES

GRANADA
Starts Sat., Dec. 7th—7 Days

MIKIAM MOI'KINS
Vjd. (;. KobinMon, JtK>l Mct rea in

"BARBARY COAST"
MAUREEN O Sn.I.IVAN in

"THE
BISHOP MISBEHAVES"

Ends Friday, Dec. tSth

Joan Crawford in

"I Live My Lift"

Jack lienny in

"If» in tlie «lr"

8TRAWP
Starts Sat,, Dec. 7th—4 Days

CLARK GABLE and
CONSTANCE BENNETT in

"AFTER OFFICE HOURS"
James Dunn in

"Tho Payoll"
• Bank Nigiit—Tuesday

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Dec. 11, 12. i:5

CHESTER MORRIS and
VIRGINIA BRUCE in

**SOCIETY DOCTOR"
Carrillo in

"Winnins Ticket"

Dinner Set ETeninga

MYSTIC
Starts Sat.. Dee. 7th - 7 Pa;.

-

"THE THREE

MUSKETEERS"
with \V M.TKK .VBEL and

FALL LUKAS
also

JE.XN IVMIKF.R in

"SEQUOIA"

IREAVIKC
f THEATRE-,
.Matinie Daily at 1:4..

7 !'iO Sill unlay-. 1

Suniia\ ^ C onl Ml ,lou>

I'KUKKC T sol Nil

KveniiiKS at
i':. 6 :;;ii. s.

:i till iii;;(ii.

WIDE UA.NtJE

'l oilav i.ri l 'li ni'-rr.'W

TED LEW IS. VIKtilNIA KKt ( E in

"HERE COMES THE BAND"
Tim Met oy in

"JUSTICE OF THE RANGE"
Sunday. MoTutHv, Tu«*fluy

I>U K POWELL. Kl^BY KETELER in

"SHIPMATES FOREVER"
W«rnrr Oland in

• l H AHI.IK ( H.\N IN

SHANGHAI"
N< \i \^ ti'MMliiv and Thui>tt»y

"HERE'S TO ROMANCE"
"ATLANTIt ADVENTl KE"

I tOMMONW EAETH ItV .MASSa: HI SETTS
.VIIDDI.KSE.X, KS. I'KOItATr; COl l'T

|

To all persons interested in the petitio,. I

hereinafter iljwribed. I

.\ I'etition has been presenti'd to said Court
|

by Coii-taiife fern Futter of Wiiu-hesti r in
j

said County, by Fern V. .Storm, her mother
,

anil next friiin! I'rayirik' that her iiiinie niay
j

lie elialii.'eil to that of Constanee Fi rn Storm.
;

If you desire to object thereto you or \our :

attorney should file a written a|i|iearaiH< in

said Court at Cambridne before ten o'el..ek i

ill the forenoon on the eighteenth day ^f De- I

cemb.r i;i;(-'i. Ihe return day of this citation.
Witni--. .lolLV C. LEt;(;AT. Esuuire. First

.luili^e of Saul Court, this twenty-sixth day of
NoviMila r in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred ami thir1\-five.

LURINC I'. JORDAN. Rcitister
n29-3t

( (IM-MONWEAETH OK MASSACHL'SETTS
-Mulillesex. SS. I'ROUATE COURT

To hU persona interested in the estate of
Carolyn IiL Ells late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
A I'l'tition has bts-n presenliMl to said Court,

prayimr that William .1. .Mi', hell ol' Winehes-
I
ter in ^aiil County, la- a|.|...inte.l administra-
tor of -ai.l estate, without KivinK a surety

]

on his Is.ri.l.

1

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should Hie a written appearance in
-aid Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

,

ill the forenoon on the t ivht.-enlh ilaj of D.--

. eniUr r.i;',.",. the rttuiri .l;i> ..t this ritation
Witm-s,. JOll.N C. I,Et;<;AT, K.siiuirc, F'init

JudKe of said Court, this twenty-flfth day of
I
NovemI in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred a.nd thirty-flve.

I LORING P. JORDAN, Register
n2e-8t

Rich Three Strinffs

<,n<x :|.".t

rurrin)fton
Troy 34S

i.ohlsmith 347
lilie 340
1 .asjien 336
.Mcfirath 383
I'ride 331

HEART TO HEART TALKS

Rich Sincic Strinca
Colilsniith

I'urrinKton
Tniy
1 alilwell
! it/weraM
.1. .1. Doherty
.S...U

.\ilanis

MacAdams
Morrison

142
14U
140
135
132
131
12K
126
126
12S

OBSERVATIONS

By the Observer

Hi a 1 11 in Winchester, 1975: "And
yuu say that's a picture of a horse?"

Tell the average woman in and out

of Winchester that she has common
i
sen.se and the chances are she will

resent it.

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

I NIVEKITY
U KIR. 4580

Nnw ShiiwinR

t AKOLE LO.MBAltD and

FRED MacMURRAY in

"HANDS ACROSS THE TABLE"

Mav Robson in

"3 Kids and a Quton"

In compliance with the riHiuirementa of
Chapter 167, Swtion 20. of the General Laws
and .Acts in amendment thereof or supph'-
nu'ntary thiret... notu-e is hereby vriveii of the
loss of I'as- H.s.k N... 2i;.2.-,.-. issued by the
Winrhtwler .Savings Hank, and that written
application has las n made t.. sai.l bank for
the payment of the amount of the lieposit
reprt^sented by said book or for the issuance
of duplicate b<K)k therefor.

WINCHESTER SAV1NG.S HANK.
By William E. Priest, Treasurer

n2!i-tt

CHILDKEN S MOVIK
."Saturday .Murniiin. l*ec. 7

at 10 OVliH-k

SUIKLEY TEMI'LE
and Lionel Barrymore in

"THE LITTLE COLONEL"
.MICKEY MOl'SE CARTOON

Sun.. Mon., Tues., Dec. 8, 9, 10

MIRIA.M HOPKINS
EDWARD G. ROBINSON and

JOEL McCREA in

"BARBARY COAST"
Nino Martini in

"Here's to Romance"

REVIEW DAY—Wed., Dec. 11

FREDRir MARCH in

"DR. JEKYLLANDMR.HYDE"
Edna Mav Oliver in

"We're Rich Again"

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Dec. 12, 13, 14

JOAN CRAUFORI)
and Urian .-\herne in

"i LIVE MY LIFE"

Jack Kennv in

"It's in the Air"

t ', ':r 1 iv.iotis f ror.-] ] : L"

MEDFORD THEATRE
' MEDFORD SQUARE

^

I'hone -Mystic 1800

WEEK OF DEC. 8

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed.

OLAUDETTE GOLBERT

In

"SliManleilHerBoss"

EDWARD ARNOLD in

"DIAMOND JIM"

starts Thurs.. Dec. 12

''Last Days of Pompeii"

ttarrlnf

PRESTON FOSTER and

DOROTHY WILSON

•PURSUIT'
starring CHESTER .MORRIS

and SALLY EILERS

Tableware Thursday

Now Playing

O'ShMchntssy's Bay"
and

"Hawds Across the Table"

Sunday Matinee at 2

Matinees 2 Evenings 7

Continuous Sundays and

Holidrtv..

Winchester philosopher defines a

philanthropist as a man "who gives

it back."

Marriage failed just as many times

in the old days, but the wife kept the

thing a secret.

One Winchester llijrh School stu-

dent has written in his biological note

book: "The blood of the tiger is sooth-

ing syrup to the elephant."

Less than a thousand miles from

fair Winchester a certain Jessie

James was imliiled fur stealintr wear-

ing apparel. And yet folk will ask:

"What's in a name?"

Fiinnv how a dime-'^i/.e hole in a

sock can become the size of a dollar

when a fellow puts a sock on.

Heard nver a liai. I; f' ii' '' in Win-

I

Chester: '•Here comes the moving van.

. .Mrs. — must be behind on her

I

rent a^'ain."

There is no harm in pride if it is

' pride in one's work.

One Winchester woman's idea of a

ripping time is to rip some other

woman up tlie back.

Once upon a time a Winchester fel-

low traveled ton fast alonjc the Road
(if Life and parsed ri^'ht by Happi-
ness and didn't ev. n know it.

Winchester tunsoi ial artists talk

less to their eu.sti.mers than the bar-

bers of the averatre small town.

.Acciirdinjr to one Winchester dad

it is a comfort to have a coming
youn;r man interested in one's daugh-
ter, but he shouldn't be too absent-
minded about goin^'.

Fable: Once there was a savings

account at a Winchester bank that

could tell the difference when a man
stopped smoking to save money.

The di.itrine of original sin is all

riKht, but it is getting very difficult

to think up one tlwt's original.

When a woman changes her mind
three times, perhaps her intuition is

just getting the range.

How many readers of the Star can
remember the period when Winches-
ter ladies wore "horseshoe bonnets?"

Sable Pay* Cm!
The sable was the cause of the

opening up of Siberia and this animal
has paid a large port'^m of the cost

with its skia

The Dirty Spols in Human Nature

.Aceordinfr to Dr. Dewey "piutriess
is a human task and a 'retail .job' at

that. It IS by 111! means a fm l o-uni

conclusion. It is pussibli-. but it

is only piissible under errlain I'ln

ditions, anil these londitniti- aio

I
not all material and technical. Tin y

]
include 'haril-wishinj:,' constant plan-
ninjT and contriving', the exercise of
foresight, the divisinfr and adoptintr
of means, laws, melhods, and social

arrangements. Humanity has now
the technique, the method, the re-

sources and facilities that are de-

manded by what we call progress, but

it cannot have progress until it de-

liberately goes to work to insure it.

Humanity has the intelligence as well

as the sentiments and emotion.* that

are requisite to progress. While we
have predatory and malevolent feel-

ing and instincts, and while the sum
total of these anti-social and selfish

sentiments is great enough to keep

any person, any group, any nation,

any alliance of nations, at war with

others, it is e<iually true that we
have siiflficient benevolence, kindli-

ness, justice and tenderness to give

us peace and neighborliness and
brotherhood, just and equitable ar-

rangements, if we but make proper

use of this part of our endowment,

our assets."
All of us regardless of cultural or

economic position must put on the

overalls of service. Though the min-

isters of our churches must speak out

in the name of God as never before to i

rebuke covetousness and greed and

unfair dealings among industrialists^

and all other social wrong doing. It

is not something for our ministers to

do alone. It is something for every

church member to do. Kv. ry man

and woman who professes ( hri<t

must put the iileal of ti wardship at

work in his and her life. The hour

calls for real dirty work and we—
you and I—must be up and at it un-

til it is done. As Guy L. Morrill has

well written: "What if a do/.en lead-

ing business men of New York,

church members, were so ci.nvi rted

to Christianity of t hri.st as t" bo will-

ing to fail in busin. - rather than

violate the golden rule or law of

love? What if thi y should challentre

the sheriff's hainiiier as Taul chal-

lenged the headsman'^ axe. wntiM it

not startle the modern wmid int . a .

new perception of 'lie power of

Christianity? Two th.n^r-^ are ne-

cessary in order to (i.nvert the wm ld

into a new percept i'-n of power in

the Christian reliirinn. <>ni- i^ < hri--

tian truth, and tho olhi-r i- < hii-t;an

spirit, and it is the truth which vital-

izes. A body of ' hristian truth with-

out the Christian spirit is as povver-

less and dead as a human Ijody with-

out the soul."

We have trot to make sacrifices.

But our duty is clear. It is your

work, and it is my work. .'Jnmeb'.dy
i

must break the road. Hard wurk i'^
I

called for and the trrit to in. thi-'Ujjh

with it. We must bejjin tn make
steward.ship ideals the standard of

'

business and our ji.b fil'inu' v.hatovcr

the nature of the Im .n.--< or our ii.b.

Every man tnu<t fa. i- th'> ci.st. Hut

every man oui/lit t.. ln-L'ir: inio'i ibate-

ly for the sake nf th' b e.-sed Lord.

"It's doinu the job the lx-«t you can.

And beinK just to your fel!.>wman :

It's fiirurinB how and learnintr why.
And lookinic forward an.l thinkinu hiirh.

And dreaminc a little and doinvr much
It'a keepinff always in closest touch

With what is finest In word and i\nt\

;

It's beinir tboroutch. yet mailing spi-ed

;

It's darinu hlilhly th.- field of chance
While makinK lab..r a brave romnnco

;

It's beinu clean ami i'- pUi.vir^- f-or ;

It's lauKhinit lightly at Dam.- Despair;

it's sharinK sorrow, and worlt. and mirth.

And makinic better this itood old earth

:

It's servins, itrivlni,^ throutth strain and stress

IVt tnutiac Htan and doinie our best."

Eugene Bertram Willard

MELROSE
ORCHESTRAL
ASSOCIATION
Baargo Brawn. Conduetar

nth YEAR— 1st CONCERT
Next Tuesday Evening

Dec. 10, 1935
8 P. M.

MEMORIAL HALL
MELROSE

Assisting Artists

HANS WIENER
and

DANCE GROUP

Tickets—simrle .Sl.OO, and 7.->c.

.\s.s<iriate memlHTship. (2 tick-

el>i to each «if three concerts)
."^l-.M! and $3.00.

Apply to Treasurer. LK.\r H.

S.MITH. Melrose i:)0»-.M.

NKW.sV I" \K.V(.K.\I'ILS

stu

th.'

pa-
Riv-

.\ni.intr the Winchester li'iys \vb i

.itfiii'led the Bradford Junior Col-
lei'e 'rii.inl.s'/iving daii'-c last Kri-
ilay I V. (im- were: "Ted" Iii.-sel, Wil-
liard (Jrti-ti. Wavnn lbi\vn"s, "Hud'
Fitts. I'hilip I,' Rover. I.ind.sey Cald-
well and .\!b. It Mii:|,.y.

.Mi-;-; Fill n I!i\ iniii-;. who i-; a
dent at \'a-sai- t'lilletrc. spent
Tbankstrivin'j- linliday with ln'i-

rents. Mr. and Mrs (;i.(irtre .-X.

iniiis nf Main slnot.
Miss .Marv Hicl.cv. nf Kdtri'liilf

road and .Mi-s .bmi .'s'mitli nf ('ab,.t_

streit. stiid.n's nf Wellesley Col-
letre, sjK.pt the Thanksiriving holi-
day w.th thrir families.

.Xnii'O" the boys home from Har-
vard (nllcL''e over the Thankstriviiij;
holidays wero llunliar Carpenter of
Hanirelv. William Mickey of Kil>:e-

hill M .1 I and "Jack" Dwinell of Main
street.

Geortre Rivinius. Jr., a student of
rornell ('olle>re, srient the Thanks-
Kivinir holidays with his imrents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Kivinius of Mair»
street.

Miss Patricia Croughwoll. a stti-

dent at Bradford Junior College is:-,

spending' this week-end with her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Crough-
well of Ravine road.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stockwell anft
family have moved from Wedgemere
avenue to 1 Curtis circle, the form-
er home of Mrs, Thomas Dreier,

Mr, and Mrs. William Clark of
Portland, with their children. Joan
and William. s|),.|;t Thanksu'iving
with Mrs. Clark'- parent-, Mr. and
.Mrs. .Nathan I'. Heed of .Sheirield

west.
"Bob" (eiild'i. s,,ri of Mr. and Mrs.

Warren floddu of Alaisball road has
been sick in bed for the last week
with Chicken Pox.

SUNDAY DINNER SUGGESTIONS

By Ann Page

Simple food at moderate prices is

the need this week and the markets
are well e'piipped to meet it. Whilt?

many vi L't'tabh"; aie hitrher due tf>

colder weather there are still a num-
ti<r in the low juiced froup. particu-

larly cabbaire. carrot-, and pntatoes.

T'.irnips. parsnips, i.ninns. kab- ami
bulk hiets are aNn voi y n a onahlo.

.Small heads of li-ttiirc, irrapi'fniit

::nd orani-'es aro inodcrato in pnce.

P'lrirs are somewhat cheaper and but-

ter remains fairly steady at high.

levels.

Lamb price- an- hiirher. but steaks,

pork chops, smoked tongue, pork
loins and roast beef are being fea-
tured.

Hero are three menus planned tf»

suit appetite and porki t imok this af-

ter holiday week-end.
Low Cost Dinner

Swiss Steak with Vetretables
and Potatoes
Cole Slaw

Bread and Butter
Chocolate Pudding

Tea <:v CotTee .Milk

Medium Cost Dinner
Roast Pork Apple Sauce

Mashed Potatoes Brussels Sprouts
Bread and Butter
Floating Island

Tea or Coffee Milk

Teiy Special Dinner
Tomato Juice Stuffed Celery

Roast Beef Pan-browned Potatoes
Broccoli, Hollandaise
Cherry Preserves
Bread and Butter

Vanilla Ice Cream Chocolate Sauce
Coffee
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A NEW HOME - $9000
NKAKINO fOMI'I.KTKtN, a rharmins: < ol.mial honu-. faritii;

the l-'flls on Hillrr«'-I I'arkwiiy. Thi". hou-c h:^^ fnur bid rnom^
and tvio bath^, oil hi-at and a t»i)-rar i;arai:v. The (•(intain^

«)\cr l.i.fiOO licl of land and Is h'-aulil'uliy wo(.;Ii-d. I'nr a tati'.il)

dciiirini; >»<!u-ion \»t proximity \it the ^chonl- ihi> js an ideal

feitimtion.

RUTH C. PORTER
REAL ESXAXE

Office, 33 Thompson Street
OFFICE, WIX, 1310 RES.. WIN. IIIS-R. 0917.M

$8800 CHARMING BRAND NEW. WHITE CLAPBOARD,
EARLY COLONIAL HOUSE

Six fine. large rooms, plus a recrMtion room. First floor lava<
torv. Tiled bath with tub, also separate stall-shower bath. At-
tached heated Rarage. Oil heat. Over 10,000 foot lot on beautiful
street of all Crst class houses. Near Wedgemere Station and Mys-
tic School. Reduced price for quick sate.

3 CO.MMON STREET (Open Evenings) WIN. 0984. 2195

Each Person Use* 300 Irec*
t'r.iii) the wii.iii in Iks na'iU'

Lew Animals

,,,.„, lUe lowest form of animal life con-
woo.i 1„ h.s o..tl,n, M„. av.Ta.-o in l ^ :,|. ^j.^, ^, „ ^ , j^,

'"'"'^"'^"t w «
,
far too small to be seen b.v the naked

I eye.
least 300 trees.

imum

BALANCE IN

8 PAYMENTS

OPEN I NTIL 8 I'. M.

LulkrW.Mefjf.jDG.
557 Main StrMt

Winehester 1980

NEW.S^ I'AlJ \<.|{ AI'IIS :

Send your children to -rh 'ol with
a perfect haircut, :!")c; adults. l(»c. Ex-
piTt service. Sullivan's Barber Shop,
i.y.ium Buiidint; uu2:i-tf

Sum" years a.To the Mitroiiolitan

Pari; Commission put s'>mf wild ..'n-

i;'-y- "11 tlie island in Spot I'oiul whii h

:^ tlir laru'st and the nio.-t di.-lain

: roiti sli(jrr. There is only one boat
1 11 .Spot I'oiid hikI this is owiit-d by
•i. i-i

. ni;i;!ssion and iivpi locked.

I-.' • ry !'f\v ijays sniin- oiw wi'i!!. cait

t.. '. tiii K' V^ ai'd f that ail

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

l!aii. y's Ciean.-t rs anil Dyers —
KiiUtfd KaiiMtiit.s blocked, cleansed
' r <iy> d by our special proce.s.s. Tel
Win.

'I'hi' .\!i.~sis Patricia and \'

Tay i- 1. .I.-au llunti n. Ann .Ma
ivtr;ii:a

I'l y aiiii

K'li

'II

tliis liiwn 111.

I
aruiK- of i-lutlu-

•p-rtory Theatif in

the Tiianl:s;:ivinjr vata

put
l!os.

;t

turn
I III I,

ihcv
U\i Vr
or 1 1 a ( I.

.lust lloW

land and
.-.s th. y
I ' ia:>ini

111- 1

h w
-.1

ki-i I t.i

inic in

iMU', IS vol
\\ l.i'I ii'-r .'.oil us
< >il. y oil \\ ill !in

li'iv fioni vi'Ur I

rv no
• '•I- ii

ilu' .Mid-

no ti ai.-k

I'll found.
tiiat is-

thc dark
t have dnni- lia,- always
d(H'|» niyst'oy.

1 nil III)

. lull t" ilii- da;,

t I'.i n: iias i-\ i-i ti

any one fi arlu-i

1 (aui.'bl tlu'iii in

IIIU

a
rKl. ;

• ( iial. t « I

I it an a !'.

oc.-ii lii'al.T

ri'i'l.V V

• or I'uel

in'a'.ri' to

whii will

l.aiif

FORTNIGHTLY HALL
.(WaUrflfId Hall, Cornrr Church and Com-

mon StrwiHi. Winrhonler
.WAII Altl.K FOR l>\M 1.;, liKllx.i; PAR.
Til .s. SOI lAI. MI I TIM.^. I lli vritli M.S.
SCKtKN I'K(»VII>I.I» liiK sill M» IIU hi-

I.EST I'KTIIIKS.
h'or KhIi'i < nil

MISS Locisi-: liA.M Koi r
tiitn Road WInehcaUr Tel. 0864-M

n:;!i--.!t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Ever us? a taxi? Call M. Qiieonin,

t*-!. 107:j. je2S-tf

A well known Wimhcster resident
relurneii recently from th" .Souih an.

I

hroujjht with liini so'io' rat t Ir-iiaki'

meat. Ilr said Ih.-it aCti r it had lici'ii

fook(>d iinl he liad i-atcn it that it

tasted just like chicken. Well hi'ir is

somelhinn: that our KoM'inmcnt has
raile<l to put a jonii -sin); ta.\ on and
vilhout doubl It w;;: an oversifiht.

((iiiie in and lonl. over iiur Christ-

mas table, \iy\v iii'iiiey Koe.s a hum'
way at the Thrift Shop.

Miss Henrietta (iaincr of Siltn-

itiil awiuif -p.'iit the Thanii.sK'Vini;
j

lioliday- uitli hci- parents, Mr. and!
IVlrs. Kalp'i iJariirr.

.Mr. Fie. I .M. .Syinnii i f liampton
Fails, Mr. ha - lii'i II in tuvvn this past

A\eek vi il ii '- hi- brotlirr Sam S.

Js.Vliliui'- 1'!' .Sanli .ill .--trrrl.

."-^iibscv'p' loll - tal rii lor all inaL'.M-

viiii'-. Witii-hi sti-r Co. (jil-.'.I

.\li-s Harliaia 1'... riy .!' St rat:' o-.!

» ad was ul home for 'l iiank-tru iiiir

1 11. Ill Stonelcigh CollcKe in • Rye,
N. 11.

Miss bulis Hardy of I- iti hhr.i ir,

was till' vvui'st of Miss Aliiiaiii Snow
of 'N'alc strei't. for the )i;ist week-end.

Miivir-i Ilisrh -.hool auditorium,
S:'t !M i!,T . I).'.- 7. 'J. o'rh.rk. l!ont.!it

-lunior llii.rh I'aiiiit Teaihers. Koh-
inhond. .h .

1- I ipk-.. 1.. .-. Don't Park
There. Wii! K.".'- i'-, 'I'r.i- Kin'man.
( 'harlii' t 'haio ' •;. 1 'h'.

Mr. Call S.lt.in-'iT rrturi.rd h.m;.

from New '^"ork City to ^pcnd the

ludiday with his family oii Lake-
view road.

Miss Natalie Sli'Niiis was at home
fioin Stiuii-liT.' li Cllrire to spoil,

1

'I'hanksirivuitr with her parents. Mr.

jviid Mrs. 11. \V. Stevens of Mystic
Tali-y I'arkwav.

Writinu' p.ap' r. Statii!a:-i! ami fov-

e!'y -t\l. -. at reas.uialde prii'es. Wil-

s. 11 l!a' St. it inner. Star Iluildin.u'.

.Mr. Prrston Kowe i- now teaehin^r

in the New nedfonl IliLrll School.

Miss Mari':ii'i'! Na-h w:is li. nnr

from Smith t'oili'.-'e for Tl^all:^.- e.-.\

-

ing and hud a.s her (xiiest. Miss .Mar-

garet Pierce of East Orance, N. J.

Miss Annette Randlett, a stuibnt

At Stoncleisrh and formerly of this

town was in Winchester ThanksKiv-
imr to attend the Winchcster-Woburn
fLotba't •.•anu».

-iipply you promptly. Parker i
I I.. \\ in. Ii|i;-J.

Aiiiniur the Winchester jjirls at
i

h'.';,'- I'or the holiday wi-ck-.^nd was
.\li Uuth Dolbeii of Ijjkeview road

'

who is a student at Smith Collejie.

.Miss IJetty Whorf of Central prieen

had as her >,uest this past week-
end, .Mr. Richard Weifjand of Glen
Rid^e. N. J.

Costume jewelry, trinkets, sachets i

and your white elephant will be most '

welcome for the (Christmas table at

the Thrift Shop, i

The .Misses Alice and Helen Chiiar-
;

ilini of 4."> WedKeniere avenue hail as i

their jrue.st over the past week-end i

Miss Eleanor Martin of .Marblehead. ;

Miss Evelyn McGill of Oxford
street attended the annual fall '> i

dance last Saturday at Phillips A a

demy, .Andover.
Subscr'ptions taken for all nia-ra

y.iiiis. Winihi -t 'r News Co. dii--!t
j

.Xmone- tin hoy- home front Bow- '

drii! Colli ire far Thanksi. ivin-r wi're

Han-ld and Edward Brown nf Main
-im!, "Bob" Godfrey of lliirhland ,

avi iiue and GeorR? Davidson, Jr. of

I'a: : .iv.>[.ue.
;

Polii- Heir!i|U.irti i s was tiotiiied

• Iain- Ki..-.i-,

:n tile la-ii

on at tho 1

ton duritiir

tion by Fih r. s.

Subscriptions taken fm- all nuijra-
2ine.s. Winchester News Co. iii;-:ii

Mrs. Oren Cheney Sanboin, form-
erly of AiKremont, is one of those
who have reserved tables for the
horse show supper dance whiih Inl-
lows this eveninjj's perforinance of
the 110th Cavalry Hor.se Show at the
Commonwealth Armory. The su|)per
dance is being held at the Hotel Stat- '.

ler and is one of the annual features
'

oi the tour day show. i

Mr. and .Mrs. B. W. Cary of Ever-

'

t i\ nue are entertaining Mr. ai'd
All.. Frederi-k G. .Scnull and ta.ui-

•

iy < f .Nt w Haven. Conn, over thi.s
v.eek-elid.

A new shipment of writing paper in
several attractive styles and new low
!'rii a s awaits your inspection at the

i

.-t.a I- i.llii e.
I

The police were notified Wednesday
afternoon that sometime duriiiK the
iiii;lit lucvious a (piantity of celery i

was .stolen from the preini.ses of
Frank .Molea at .'IL' Irvinj," street. !

Tile l ire Departnunt was called at '

1
:
IS Tuesday afternoon to put out a

tire ill an automobile on Hillsde
avi nue.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Harold B. Richmond
of Swan 1-1,ad liad a,- their guests over
the w a k .1;.!. Pie-^:.|elit ar..| .Mi-.
Pol ; T .\iiaiii- of .Xorwirii rni\ii'-
-!:.v . Xi.itliiii-M. \'t.

..a laiii u'ct ih.. wanted ".M.nio)...-
l.\" i.:anie at tile Star Olliii.

.^1 r. ( li ..I L'e Pul l ing;, in. fnnn-
• i-jy of ihi-^ town, .-irrived in Wiiieln
ler this we.-k from Lovell, .Me., wheie
he is eiu.'aged in hu-ino^s. ilir^ slay
in Willi luster is indeiinile, with the
pi\- lii:ity of hi.s spending the winter
in I-'lmiiia.

Th... di.ath of Mr. William S, Wal.i-

' at \2:4 '> Suno ty le.

lirtl dl tire n aa • '.

F.aii '.aeint st r, , t

.

t .'a'
i
hy I .-laio an-i

( 'hi I t mas l ar.l-,
' and box a--siu t men'
:
ti\e -.ty'e.--, at the .'^

1 Wh 'n meiiihi 'v-

' lows' Hal! last Sund
found th.a: lioys ha.

, ing th" iri'lit |irevious

I considiTahle damage.
' wiM'e not itled.

i
I,a-I SMiil;;y evi'iiing

' ( lar'.'na' 1 tuiihiir.v of t he

lairliiK nt arrest.- I tho i

i iiiiiL! Ill a SI lall

X'ni s- .' n.iiv.o on
'at! ..1 ."'1 was iio-

p : the I'll'.' out.

hoih indivi<iual

s. Many attrac-

tar OHiee.
- nt to I ).|.| Fel-

ay afteiiie.'H lliov

I'l-.een the!-., lii;-,'

liid had done
The police

iiriil-;..

the p.,

tor of
Mason.-

ii! Toldl,,
i

.inr ol' til.

Wdhani :

of this t,

ar
W 11

l.eiii!

work
1. -I !

Lilian

Tlu

W it lies-

\ ine- .Ma

l.ii'iu'e o

• honor .

:i\int:- Master
F. lieleiur.

Club wiil 111,'

ay evening. I»(

111

1

a Che\ rolet ta

the cliarLTo of
larb at C
drunken:

under tile inlluing while
iiuor. .-\t lloai|.p,ia:ters he umm
name as Will'aiii L. (leary tin. I his

.ad.!ir-< as ['> .Main street, W.ihmp.
In eouit Monday niorning he was
found guilty and given a months' sus-

nen.le.l sentence on the operating
I h.ai '.' i . The drunkenness charge was
filed.

l!ei I i.io' iiur far the rame, "Mono-
tiidv'.'" It" vaitiiv^r f..r you at the

Star (vn

.Men.!

sedan. I

ne\ of

t!n. oldest
o; to Mr. Fred
The Townsi iid

meeting mi I'rid

at 7::ii) p. i,-.. a; t!ie home of .Mr. an.

I

Mrs. .lohii Wehhor, Ilrook.-ide ave-
nue. There will he a good spoaker
and all nu'inhi rs ai-.. urged to be pies-
en;-. Come and bi intr a friend.

Patr.i'iitan '
*'^'''- I'l'ed Ch.apni.an of

Poliic Do-
' fenn road .;pent last ,\eok-oiid in .\ew

,,,.,..„„,. ,,i
,
York City.

s street on I
Mrs. Chandler Synmies of

; aa.i driv- i Symes road entertained at 'I hanks-

.'la .. of li- !
t'lving, one of their guests being .Mrs.

),,^ i Symmes' grandmother. .Mrs. Gert-
rude Goodier of Springlield.

.Mr. and Mrs. Willis G, C. Kimball
of Cambridge road, VV'oburn, spent
last week-end in Portsmouth, N. H;

Beginning Dec. 'J, .Miss Ekiiian will

present a eoileiiioii v{ hats for

cruise, resort an! immediate wear.
17 Chureli -treet. *

The Fire Dvpaitaa-iu was lalle.i by
telephoi.e at ."i:!!! Weiiiios.iay after-

noon to put o'it a lii.inm.y tire at tiie

iionie of .Mr. .losiph T. .Muit'hy. I'l

Perkins road. Three miii ia - iati r

Box -I'tJ. was .soun.io i for a i; : .. - tire

(;n Perkins road.
Christmas cards, both individual

and box ;issortim'nts. Many attrac-

ti\e styles, at the Star OtTice.
j

Walter .losejihson, "Little .loe," tall
'

end and all Middlese.v performer on
,

last year's Winchester High eleven,
;

was among those awarded football let- .

tors recently at Huntington School in

Boston.
'

Mr. Charles A. Murphy of Oscar
Hedtler Co. spent the week-end in

Waterville Center. -Me. i

Miss Virginia Merrill of this town
'

was one of tbe young women in the

information booth at the annual il:n

nor of the Massachusetts Bankers'
,

.\ssociation at the Hotel Statler last I

evening.
.•XnnoLinei'inent this wa . k ]ilaeed

Miss Evelyn ( luey on th.. Di .ati'-^

list at Colby Juninr ( ..!h i-;e.

Ml - .Margaret Na.-h, ilaugliter of

.lifice and Mrs. Curtis Nash, had as

her house guest over Thanksgiving
Miss "Peg" Pierce, the pii'sident of

Chaidn House at Smith CoUegi".

Mr. ,IoHn Palmer, a stu<lent at Deer- '

tall! .\iademy, spent Thanksgiving
With Mr. tin.! .'Mrs. Bowditch Palmer,

'

.Ir. of Walnut street.
;

Mr. Charles Rounds of Ciiitral

-tieil had as his guests ovr Tlianl s-

; ivin,' M". Didaney Kipiit'i, tind Mr.

Il..war.l !• I rerusiiii. stuih .ats a! .\ii-

iio\ or .\ .•
I !. Ill v,

MlsS .M.iry P.oyiien of ( :itra! sl-eet,

soplv m-.'e ;it P.ennin-.rloii ColI..gi.,

ipi'ii^ t',.' i:'.l;.iay with her parents.

Ml. all ' Ml-. .\u.'ii- tiis lloyiieli.

.Mr. lliiiry l.elloyor of Shotruld

road, a student at Hat. s Colle'j-e, was
at h niie liiii inir his Than!^sgiviiig va-

'"'m'-'.' .111.1 Ml". llaniM r'nlle-- and
I'amilv wont up to Pittsli-M for

Thank -.'i\ ing v. liere they wa-re ioitu'd

by their daipj-htor, .Mary Little Fuller,

a student at .'^ki liiiore Collooe.

Mis-,es \irg;nia iiiid .loan Smith
spi i;i 'rhan^.-uiviiu- \-. i!h their aunt
am! an. 1. . Mr. and Mi-. Kirby Snell

;

1 f Weii-o pond raad. i

.Miss t'y iitliia ilarr and Miss .lean
;

Mamlers. \v inchester girls at Smith
c,)ile-e. were at home for Thanks-

j

uivinir.
j

Mr. Ch.-ules Butler, Mr. Charles
,

Whit., and guests, of Winchester, and
'

Mr. Moulton Herrick and .Mr. Walter
P.onliam of .Morningside, came home
from llowdoin College for their short

ThanksLMving vacation. i

.Mr. Russell B..ln»n returned to his .

home at Foxcroft road over Thanks-
,

giving from Yale where he is a mem-
ber of the senior class.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Collins of Lan- '

tern lane flew to New York last

Thursday, spending several days in
j

the city.
!

Miss Brenda Skene was at home '

from Bradford Junior College for

FUEL OIL CONTRACTS
THAT ENSURE PRICE PROTECTION UNTIL MAY 31, 1936

Phone Winchester 0340 or 1019

Fitzgerald Fuel Company
18 Oak Street. Winchester

auti.-tf

INSURE WITH
Lawrence F. Jones
INSURANCE BROKER

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

3 Common Street Tel. Win. 0984 and 2195
EYENINGS— VVIN, 1032

The OLD
FARMER 'S . 1LMAAviC

for 1936

ON SALE «T THE

HAROLD A. TARBOX
Successor to

E. C. SANDERSON

ELECTRICIAN
1 RAILROAD AVENUE TEL. WIN. 0300

a6tf

driven

ly inoniiiiL,' .at o'e'oek a Ford
ri\on lv\ F award 11. McKlhiil-

1 Salem -ttee; and a I'ord

•orge Siiiitli of -J-J

hum. Wore in eol-

1 a'. oiiM.' at th.e

The I ar.- were
liire -t aiiis a!ui

no one was in-

bv (;

... Wi
tri:ek,

.'•^h..rn

li-ion on Fliinvooil

bond of th.e rna.!.

headed in ol'posit.'

were damage.!, but
jured.

lleadiuarti
afternoon
of '.I (;!•>;

jiutoniiil ill

Police

Monihiy
llawley
from an
ing nan
Tbe hair

-ua.el b.\

Saundei s

onee in !

was not i lied

by Ferdinand I'.

:aiiy of the li'-s

of a hair e.ei'a-n-

•rs, tools

i''

an. I a tlaslil igiit

.

was piol.o.l up on I 'l oss

t!ie ehililren nf Mrs. F. A.

of pii'i Cross street, who at

tied the police.

Miss Brenda Skene, daughter of
Mrs. Norman L. Skene of Glengarry
was a member of the ticket commit-
tee for the Thanksgiving dance held Thanksgiving,
last week-end at Bradford Junior i

Mrs. Blanche Junkins has re<

t:i.llege, Bradford, where Miss Skene 1
moved from the Pioneer Club in P.os-

is n .student in the senior class. ]
ton to tho home of her daughter. Mrs.

Miss .\letta Schultz of Rangcly I-oring P. (Ileasen of Central -tro.f.

spent the Thanksgiving holidays visit-
j

n" her sister, Mrs. A. Aston of Mat-
t.apoi.-ett.

.Ldin Thornton of Indian Hill road,
p. .bolt Howe of Wildwood street and
.'-tatloy Osgood of Sheffield road
were l>;i!!inouth boys at home over
Thanksgiving.

Miss Dorothy Day. dramatic in-
s* rill tor at Rosemont College, Rose-
n; lit. N'. Y.. spent the Thanksgiving
holidays will; h:-)- parents, Mr. and
Mrs. .liuno- I lay of Ridgefield road.

David lirinkman, a student at
Dartmouth College, spent the Thanks-
giving holidays with his parents Mn i

giving,

ami .Mrs. C. A. Brinkman of Francis I

st"''oni

1 ri

.Ml . Fi nest Dudley Chase, who made
a series of moving pictures in full

color during a ."'tKi" mile motor tri))

through all -iv <'' the \ew Fmrland
States this - ii'ipu'r. wiil --how thi'iii

a'l for the tirst tiiiu' at tbe First Con-
I L;.i;ional Church on Pleasant street

in Maiden on Nov. '.).

the

MONOPOLY-Fun For
Winter Evenings

Indian Blankets— Men's Striped Sport Socks— Scout

Books.

Sheepskin Lined Gloves— Boys' Hockey Mitts— Flannel

Pajamas.

Dr. Denton's Sleeping Garments— Triangles— Boude

Scarfs.

Infants' Hoods—Slipons—Jackets—Dresses and Carriage

Robes.

Men's Initial Handkerchiefs— Fur Lined Gloves for Men
and Women.

Pig Skin Parses— Rill Books— Bags~ Belts and Pocket

Books.

Bureau Scarfs—Shoulderett:—Bath Robes and Sweater

Coats.

SELECTIONS RESERVED—XMAS CLUB CHECKS CASHED

Franklin E. Barnes Go. - Tel. 0272

Miss P.etty P.lake spent
ThaiiksL'i\ ing holidays with her ))a-

ronts. Mr. and Mrs. (reorge H. Blake,
at their home mi (imve street.

Parker Mittoti. formerly of thi.-

town, now a student at Ti'ton School
snent the Thanks.'ivinL' holidays with ' o'' Mr. nnd Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. George Bigley oif Lloyd -
WiliUvnod street

street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank N. Carleton.

and their two sons. Willard and
Frank, Jr., of FInglewaiod road, spent
last week-end visiting Mrs. Carle-
ton's mother in Falmouth.

Miss .-Xnne Simpson, n stmlent at

Skidniore C(dlege, spent the Thanks-
giving holidays with hio- mother.
Mrs. Nellie Simpson of Wedgemere
avenue.

Miss Frances Kelley. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kelley was one
of the guests at last Saturday's tea
dance at Andover Academy.

Mr. Robert Hight of Portland,
Me., was in town over the holiday
visiting his mother,

Mr. William Hobbs of Pittsfield,

n student at Phillips Academy, An-
(iovcr, spent Thanksgiving at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dolben
of Lakeview road.

Mrs. .Ann'e M. Ilanlon announces
tliat the .Auxiliary to Post 97. A. L.,

of which she is president, is sponsor-
ing a rummage sale to be held Dec.
lo and a whist, Dec. 18. Both events
are to be held at the Legion Head-
quarters on Washington street and
the proceeds will be devoted to the

ntlv

Mr. Piehard Wevgand of Ci.-n

Ridge, N. J.. was the guest of Miss
Betty Whorf of 2 Central Green for

}

three davs last week.
'

.Mr. i;..b rt Thornton of Indian Hill

load v.,as hmne from Wesleyan Col- '.

lege la- t week-end.
i

Ceoi-o-e P.illniaii of Foscroft road
:

. 111! hum" from Kveter for the
j

Than'.sfivin" hi.I.dav week - en<l.

bringing with him his room-mate,
Ci,.,vi,, Stuart atal a friend. William
MacLeod.

Mr. Frank Porter of Rangely road
,

had as his house iruest over Thanks- i

(loore'o Ciillespie, a fellow-

at .\n;io'aM .-Xcadeniy,

Mr. Thi.mas •Miirieh of Swan road

was h'lni.. for Thaaks'riviiitr. lie bad -

with h'm tiireo fiieii ls from Exeter
j

..\radoiiu- Van Wai'mi. "Bill" Broad-

j

fa ' aiiil William I'ri'.rhf. i

Mr. I.oiii-: Hu'l of Waveilv. Pa.
j

w 1- a Th inks'.'ix in • L'Ue-^t :\< the hoim- I

.L.hn W. .lohns.in of :

Mi^s Ma ' ion White 1

of Mrattlel'oro, Vt. was their house I

i^"i <t over last we.'k-end.
'

Mi-s Domthv Win-hip of Oxf.ird
,

-ii-. i t is vis'ting her sister. .Mrs.
j

CI: l it s Ingerman, Jr. of Oyster Bay,
L. I

Kelley & Hawes Co.
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS IN WINQHESTER

SINCE 1877

Storage in metal lined rooms. Nothing too large or too

small to receive our prompt attention.

PACKERS AND SIIII'I'EKS

CHAIRS AND TABLES TO LET

Office, Railroad Ave. Phones Win. 0174, 0106, 0035-W (

n^f4-U ^
I

Tel. Win. 0278 Established 1 885

WILLIAM H. MOBBS
Plumbing and Heating

All Work Pramptly Atteniled To

t eOMMON STREET WINCHESTER

mhS«-tf

SPECIALS for FRI. and SAT. I

D. t D. BLACK LABEL

WHISKEY
$1.25 pint

EVERETT SPRING

.Auxiliary's Christmas Weitare imn
Miss Aniti Wilson of Yale street

wa- h ill, "i ;,i Wellesley College
i \er Thanksgiving.

Mr. a- li Mrs. H iv.,1,1 Pates and Mr.
Fr...!i ri( k Hates of Oxford street wiTe
Tlainksirivin" gue t- of Mrs. A. G.
c;f,.\..ns of Coneord, N. 11.

I

M'-. .Tohn I'almor. a student at Heer- .

I

r;,,i,i -\cn.ieniv and Miss Pofrtrv Parker
!
of Prndfovd .Tiinior Collcfo wero
Tti'inksii-iving guests nt th" home of

, M'-. and M's. Percival B. Palmer of 1

W '''nit stropt.

M"-. and Mrs. .Tohn W. Smith of i

.•Sheffield rof«d with th«>ir son and house !

rtie-t^ snent Thanksgiving in Troy. N".

V wh rn Mi = s Rosemqrv and s^me of ,

her classmates nt Skidmore College
ioined them for dinner.

Mr-:. Smith's niece and daughter
wh'. have been vi^itine her for the
past twi^ weeks 'eft today for their
hron" in Hammond, Ind.

The ninnv WineVioeter fri""'!- nf V'.\

C '0 Neilev of Rr"nx\ ine. \.
\xVo is a studpnt at Dartmouth w-i'

,.<.'i.t fo len>-n that he was operated,

nr 'o'" annend'''itis on Monday. i

^!-.: ll-ii-n Rr-ves of Rob'-son P-vk i

hnn-o- fri-.m p-ne Maner for

T),...:l,>o'ving. Mi-s .lane Conime of

Rich'ii'i'ol \'a.. hi"' ro'-m roa'o. -p.-nt

the holiday at the Reeve's home.

SANDY Mcdonald

ScotGh Wbiskiy

$3.75 bof.—$2.65 pt.

BUGHU

GIN
95c pint 95o qt. ^

High Street Beverage SIiop
564 Hlfh $trNt, Wttt Miiford Ttl. Arl. 0630

I

Comer GroTe Street and Boston Arenue

DON'T these snappy days make you think of warm Mit-

tens and Gloves, and Ear Muffs? We have a splendid

assortment at prices to fit any purse.

BOYS* AND GIRLS' WARM HOSE AND CAPS

In fact a fine line of seasonable merchandise for

today's needs or Christmas Gifts.

BLANKET$, COMFORTERS, $PREAD$

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. WIN. 067 1 -W 15 MT. VERNON $TRE£T

Agent for CaaKt Wwen Namet
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BRENNAN—POWERS

KKV. Al HKICr 1 M. (iAKUAII

GOAL OF .S22..'iOO roR LOCAL
MAIMISTS

The marriage of Miss Patricia

FV.wtrs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Powers of 14 Watson place,

and Gordon E. Brennan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter E. Brennan of \:i

Davis .«treet, Woburn, took place (in

Sunday afternoon, Dec. 8, at 3 o'clock

in the Immaculate Conception Church
with the pastor. Rev. Fr. James Ku/.-

I
simon-*, olficiating. The wt- insir.;

: niu.-ic wa.s played by .Miss .Mar-

! Kin rite Burn.s, nuisic in^tructiT in

i

the Woburn schools, who also sanjr
' the "Panis Angelicus" after the cere-

I mony.

I

Mi.ss Powers wore a princess siyle

I

trown of white satin with a l>in(< veil

! iif French ru t and carried a shinver

boiuiuet n( biiiii's loses and lilies o!'

tl;e vallt ;.-. She was attended by her
sistri. .Vii.-- Olivr I'ouers of this!

t'lWii. uh'i were a ru>f m^iin- i4:"\vii

with liat anil slippi'r- <ii iaiK-iuii

liUir and i-arrieil a liuieiiu't. uf iicrnet
'

I

roses. l.,a\vrenee Brennan of \\\>- i

1

burn was his brother's best man.
,

A reeeptupn wa- lirld aftrr tlie I

lereiiiiiny at llie immf ni' tiie i>M.le"'

I

YOUR OmRTUNITY

opportunity to shop^his issue of tlie Star ^i\e- yuu \Miir

in Vk'inchester.

\\ iiii lii--iiT inereliaiit- t.ikc tlu« <if \iiiir paper
advi rliM- tlieir iioods lor Ciliri>lnMs ami tliruugh tlie ye

llieir wares are on display for sale as advertised.

I <M>k iliriiii^ih the «'n!iiiiiii- III' till, pajier ami -ee

joii can l)ii_N ill your own lioiiu- t«»wii—-ami tlit ii j;i\e tlio

merchants your support.

1 liey an" )litin<: their part in pn -cnl iiii; iheir ^oods.

your part by lualiing your purciiusesi in W iucliester.

to

Lir.

\xliat

local

, Do

WORLD WAR MOTHERS
LNSTALLED I

COMING EVENTS

Luncheon and "Travelinit Flag"
Ceremony Featured

VKTOItIA KKKKK All I.OIK.K EN-
TKHTAINS I'HKSIDI NT UK-

HKKAHS' PKKSIDE.M

FOOTBALL TEAM ATE I'KIZF
TURKEY

rpiiK

(d"

i.-h

il !

til reiluee

the First
-!ir, wi!!

•iii-

rv-

With a '<( -S^-'li

indebt( ilri( >-c >, dtriei l

ifapti^t Chunh nf VV

M'.ike a linam ial app'

r ; e!'!it I ri at I hi- 1 " : I

I , .Sun'CiV nun li nv.

.

It.-v. Di! .MbiM !. M.Cairali. (d"

Philadelphia, will a<>i:t tlie niinis-

l. r, Hev. K. Milili.ll Kii l.ti.n a! tlir

Suiiilay siTVice lir iiriiaii il a , "A
the .-|ii-cial Christian Advaiici- I'ru-

-Day I'l' < linstian Ki'spim-iinh^ > " <•(

•.'tani whiili is beint,' earricil ..n at-

ilir iliun h.

Itr. Midai rah, w Im i- tu pi rach on
• l'ailncr> With Christ." i- .iii.it'.r n{

tilt- t'lninb .s^i-rvii-e Hmcan I't' tlie

lliiiiie Mir-^i'in- Cduricil el' Ainiliia.

He I- tin- ant linr I'l' si'verai I - .md
has assi-ti'd iiMT .'iiMMI i-hiii i lii'- of

,'iil ijfnunnn.it iiiii^ in this ic.-niry m
1 linrch .^ciAiri- and tinance pruiiieiiis.

I>r. .Metiarrali i^ a niaurietie speaker
<in the subject of church problems to-

day.
.Nathan I'liapiii is i-liairnian of the

[•'inanee i (ininiil 1 ei' which c"!!-

eertied with a special lin.iiicial dii-.c

111 eoniu'ct mti with the Cliri>tian Ad-
v.inee rrnkMam because of the fad
that tlioiir-aiiil- <>( dollars in intcri-~i

lias already been |iaiil on the t^tal

inileliteiltless. The I'lnaiice t'einnlit-

tce includes .\l r. I'liapin, H. \\ :e.l-

uoith lliLvhl. liar.. I, I \Va,->, Kinest
I;. Dade. ( It is W. I.eary. Mrs. Chai le<

A. liuMih.-iiri. Mr-. Cuitis l-'iuline.

A i tine: the e(iiiiinilte(. as team ca)i-

laiTi~ will III. I''re(|eriek S. l^nuiy.
I.eiiiianl (). Waters. Harry W. Winn
.•ind .liihn Ca,>le.'.

.Miniit 17."i attt'nded the Christian
.\ilvanee Proirrani Ci>iiKreKational

dinner last Wednesday evening at

the church house, when Dr. McGar-
vah was the guest speaker and the
liiuuicial status of the church was
prosente<l by Mr. Chapin. Daniel
I.iiisedtt. moderator of the First Bap-
tist cdip/re^'at ion, presided. Greet-
ings wfie Kiven by Rev. Mr. Rush-
tun. Mr. ami .Mrs. Koy K. Elliott,

Mr. and Mrs Charles P. Downer, Mr.

and Mrs. Martin S. Swanson, as mem-
bers of the social committee were in

charge of supper arrangements.
Hosts and hostesses included Mr.

and Mrs. Frederick S. Emery, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles A. Burnham. .Mr.

and Mrs. Leonard 0. Waters. Mr. and
Mrs. William Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. John
easier, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Weld. Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Downer, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Wass, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Moulton, Mrs. Harry Sanborn. Mr.

and Mrs. John Winchester. Mr. and
Mrs. E. Butterworth, Mr. and .Mrs.

Avard Walker.
The musical program includetl

group singing led by Charles Down-
er and a tenor solo by David Downer.
Mrs. Helen Macdonald was accom-
panist.

A special devotional service will be

held at the church-chapel at 7:45 Fri-

day evening in anticipation of the

"Day of Responsibility" on Sunday.

Dr. McGarrah and Rev. Mr. Rushton ,

will be in charge.

parents which wa- attractively

lateij Iiif the iicca-iHii with late fall

Howeis, fern- and paim-;. A catered

weililuiu- >!ipper was >cr\iij.

.After a Imneymiiiin m .New ^|.lk.

Mr. Hretinan and lii~ h: nie aie in

make their honie in .Melrose. Tlie
,

I.: llie i> a trraduate i.f .~.<t. Mary's;

lliuli .School and a nn-nibe;- of St. i

Maiy's .Muninae. She is a talented ,

M.caj-t an. I i- a uplni-l al St. Maiy's
|

( hiiicli. a~ w.-il a- licniL: iiii;ari.-t 1

and soloist at the liiimaiulate Cnii-'

ceptiiiii ( hiiicli. .Mr. I'.rennan is a

uradiiate of W..buin llu;h Sclionl. of

the I'.eiitlev Schi.i.l I.I Account inu" an.

i

l''iiiaiue an.i is in liu-ine<^ in lie-ton.

.Se\eral paitie- were aiian;;eil tor:

Mi^~ powers lief. ire lu r inarriae:e,

anioiii;' tlieiii heinj^ a mi-ceilaiu on-

shower iriveii at tu'r home last l-ri-;

(iay eN etiiiiK' by a large group of rela-

tives and frieiii!-.

.MUS. M.\l{^ « I I.I.FN

Mrs. Mary ( iilien. w i iow of .John

Ciilleri and a former widely known
resident of this town, died Thursday
afttriioon, I»e. . 12. at her home in

Hamilton, after a -Imrt illne.^s. She
became ill Tue-.lay ainl. after

impro\inir somewhat, sull'ered a le-

lap>e Thursday from which she failed

to rally.

.Ml -. Culien was a native of Ire-

land, and bad lived in Haiuilton for

the pa-t I J yiai-. 1-dr :?"> years pre-

vious -he ha I miuU' lu r home on Mid-

dle-ex -tieet in Winchestt-r and had
main friends among older residents

. f ih to'.vn. She was actively iden-

liiied with St. Mary's Parish, was a
member of its .Married Ladies' Sodali-

ty and of tile Catholic Daughters of

America.
Mrs. Ciillen was the sister of the

late Thomas McGowan, widely known
tiiv.n employee. She leaves nine sons.

.Anthony, in Detroit; John P., and
Terance, living in Woburn; James.
Bernard and Walter, nil of Hamil-
ton; and Peter, Joseph and Edward
CuUen, all of Winchester. There are

also 12 grandchildren. Her husband
died .\ug. 14, last.

The funeral will be held at 8:15

o'clock Monday morning from the

home of her son, Edward, at 9 Rich-

ardson .street, with high mass of re-

quiem in St. Mary's Church at 9

o'clock. Interment will be in Cal-

vary Cemetery.

f>n last Saturday eveninir, Dec. 7,

\'ictoria Fiebekah I^nlue held a special
meeting in .Assoeiat ioii Hall on \'ine

-tveet, fill- the purpose of en! e It .a i li-

iiiir the Pre-iil.'Ht of the Hebekali -As-

! -eiiibly. .Mr-. C.ra \'. I''rakelton ami
her -latf of otlieer-. Other irue-t-^ nf

honor inchided the Deputy I'lesidi'iil.

.Ml-. Ma Nickerson of Victor Re-
!
bekah l.oi|;;e of I lorche-tei- and her
suite of ollicers and the N..l>le and \'ice

(iraiiii- of Radiant Star and Victor
Rebekah l.o,|.^es. both ..f 1 K.rclle-ter.

A deliciou- cateiiil -'ajiper was
served at I'f.'M) to loo true-t.- by (ieiie

.Mar.-ters of Riixbiiry. The tables were
most attractively decoiateil with sleds
of red and trrei-n. piled hivrh with jrlis-

teiiiii'j' -nowballs a-: centerpieces and
individual -le.i- of the -aiiie eolnrs
tilicil with candy for each unc-t. These
decorations caii-ed a irreat deal of fa-

\orable (omnietit and were made by
the Past .Noble (;ranls' Service Club,
much of the credit beiie,' due Mrs.
Kathleen ('amen.n. P.N.tl. and Mrs.
Ruth Ralph wlio wel l,, in cliarue of the
decorations.

(lifts from the Imife were piesi'tited

to the Pre-ideiit. Mr-. Cora I'lackle-
ton, bv Mrs. Lillian |ion;m-hey. Noble
(irand, and to the Pre-ideiit'< Mar-
-hall. Ml-. Iv... Mnrn- bv Mis-: R.ith
.MacI •.iii.-ild. \'ii e (ii and. Mowers
were al-o pre-eiiteil to the president
anil her .Mar-hall atel to the Deputy
Pre-i lent and her .Mar-hall.

.After a cmilial word of welcome to

the members and their fiiciels the
Xiibli. (Irand pre-eiited Mi-s .Mildred

Heardsley and Mis- .Madeline M ad
who delighted their audience with a

most eiitertaininir iniisital iiro'^i-rani

cnnsistinir of .xylophone, guitar, ac-

cordian and trumpet -olo-;, readings,
and piano selections.

The irii '-^t speakers were also in-

trodu< ('d by the Noble Grand and were
as follow-;:

Mr-.. CoiJ! I>. Fiiudsleton. President
of the P.ebelsall .\--enibly. who spoke
briefly on the work of th..> Rebekah
.Assembly and the Home in Worcest<.r;

Mrs. Ida N:ci<ei -mi. our I'eiuity

Pre.- iiii'lit ; .Ml -. .Mae Cmodw in. \'. P.

of the Rebekah .\s-embl\ : Mrs. Iva
Hums. .Marshall of the Rebekah As-
sembly; Mrs. Marion Thompson, our
Denuty Marshall.
The iiro'_'rain was brnuirht to a close

with community singing, led by Mis-
Madeline Mead.

' "Tom." the big turkey won by (las-

par "Rugged" .Muraco for being ad-
juilged the outstanding Winchester
player in the Woburn game . n

1 hanksgivinir. went the way of m .-t

of his kind la-t Sunday evenin._' when
lie -erveii as the mam coni>e at a
dinner jriven b.\' Muraco at t!ie liome
of hi- -i-ter. .Mrs. .\nna .Marino, in

Maiden, for the members of tlu' hieh
school var>ity fo.itball -iiuad.

The I'litire -quad and Coach Wen-
dell H. .Man-^field, attended the din-

Tier which opened with -evcral

Courses of Italian f 1 pri'pared by
.Mrs. Marino and her husband, both
of whom entered heartily into the
s|Mrit of the occasion. Only the elas-

ticity of youth enabled the boys to do
justice to the turkey loui-e a*ter

-pairhelti, lu.ppers, meat balls and
condiments. rnoll'icial reports ;;ive

K'ast loiioni ic honors to "Lonir .lohn"

Kshbach. thouk'h big Ivor (i|-on.

"Poker-face'" .McCormack aii.l "llam-
ba" .MiKiiaccio pioved stout trench-
ermen. •Mohnn.v" Scully lagged bad-
ly with the spaylu'tt i.

.After dinner -Mr. Marino pro-

iuced ;i Kuitar and the boys harnion-
v.ed on both Italian and po|)ular
-one-, Olson providini; a substantial
bass. Cross talk, slorii's and a gen-
eral irooil time followed and both .Mr.

and .Mrs. Marino ami "Riigtred"
uot a real vote of thanks from Coach
Maii-lield and the boys for a very
jdeasant evi'iiing.

F.ng-

•Trav-
were
Flag
Marv

SFI.Kt TMK.N'S NOTFS

The Hoard of Selectmen lia-

d. ied all iloir- in t.iwn re>traine(l

a lieriiid of :;o days, etfective Pec
rhi< action was taken becau-e of

tral bail cases of rabid dogs,

ub: ut three weeks ago, another
Friday and a third Saturday,
investigation il wa- found that

or-

for

11.

- e \- -

one
last

Cpon
none

of thesi' do^rs

against rabies,

been no report
(ioL;s which did

had been inmulated
wherea- there have

< of troulile anionic:

receive the iiinula-

Winchester Chapter, 10. World
War Mothers of New P^ngland. held
its annual installation of ollicers on
Thursday afternoon, Dec. o, in the
I.egioii Headiiuarters on Washington
street. Preceding the installation a
lielicious turkev . 'inner was served
by a eonimittee . : n. thei- under the
direction of .Mrs. .Mai.v I'aindl and
the impressive • riavcium- Flag" ex-
ercises were helil. liuests for the
afternoon ineludeil Mrs. Emily J.
Siiuires of .Al liiiirt !;. State presi-
dent of the W .iid War Mothers, and
h..r -tiilT; Sthctman W. Allan Wilde,
lei e-ei.t ;i;tr Winchester Post, i'T.

.^iiMi . an I.eLrion: .Mrs. Klizabelh U

.Me.N.iii..ii a. pa-t .New Fni.'land pres-
iiient ..f the \\..il.i Wae dothers:
.Mrs. .\iinie .M. Ilaii;..-:. pr. -.dent of
the .Auxiliary to P..-t Aiueinan
I.e^ion; .uid prc-ideiit- aiul ii p:. -ell-

tatives of all other State chapter- of
World War .Mothers.

.Mrs. .Mary K. (Jilbody, New
land Pie-ideiit, conductt-d the "

eling Fla^'" cNercise-, which
inauirurateil at (ili.me--ter on
Hay, .luiie 1 1. r.e; i. „ !i,.m .Mi>s
\ieira of that cit.V' pie-etiteil an
.American l-'lag t.i the (;iinicester
World War .Mother- in meinorv of
her two bnithers who lo-t theirlive-
in the World War. .Appropriate e\-
er.ise- were held at the Hotil Pii-
griin. Rocky .Neck, (iloiue-ter.
The llatr wa- presented, to be

drawn foi |,y one of the State Chap-
ters, an. I at that time wa- drawn bv
II. iveihiil. In S..p;ember. l'.t:il. Hav-
erhill gave a luncheon, at which tim.
the tl.ig was drawn by .Medford, an.i
at the .Midfiiid lunihcn in Oeceni-
Ivr, i'.tli. Wnrce-ter drew the the.:-.

-At the State conference m Wolce-tei
ia-t .luly. Winche-ter dn-w the llac.
and at the local luneliei ii last week
the honor went to I.ynn TIumc will
be drawiii),'s until taih State chapter
has drawn the tlag, after which the
Hag will return to Chnicester.

.Mrs. (Jilbody also acted as in-tall-
inu' ollicer at the installation cei-.'-

niony, ("luring which tlu. followme of-
ficers fur Winchester Chaptir were
ni>talled:

I'rt'-i.li tit Mr-. I'., I'iorr,'

1-t ^ iie I '.
'

• Mrs. lUanohe Bpnnvtt
L'tiil Vic- I -. i.i, . Ml.,. Nerii O'Mfliu
.S-cTflmy Mr-. .Miiria Kerriiriin
Treasurpr- Mrs. Catherine McGuerty
ChRiilnin Mrs. Clai-H Mullen
Si rir. iitit-iit-.Arni- .Mrs. Mary DeMun i»

I lai-' IL aier Mrs. Miiiy ( iirriill

.After tile iii-tallation a -..cial lioiir

was eii i'i ved and I here w i re vm-al
solo-; bv .Mr,-. .Mary McGrath, accum-
panii'fl by .Mrs. .Mabel Baldwin of
.Medford, who was the pianist for
the afternoon. Mrs. Frances T. Con-
Ion contributed several of her inimi-
table readings, one about the Flat;
heintr I'siiecially apropos.

I n.v. n. Kri.l.v. K,.,5:oKht!.v H:.!'., Antique,
j

'.i...... <.!..p. Im..;|.., i\ I)a,v i .-rhairmt-n :

i, . V 'i:
n>- R<'Kular nt.,t.

tun '> ••'

Hu-U. el thr H..r,i.... rntt..nt.,n I...aw-u,- atthe h„m,. I.f .Mrs. H, t,r% K V\ ,.r, , - . r l ?l
I hutvh -tin , !.

" I

.

ill

I»ir L'li. Kri.!„y. J .i; ,,. „, Annual ni.vt.^ ^ - T. V. «, ,he Kir,t Haptist CkT^h:

With

OUR OFFER

In aecordaiice vmiIi our usual
cusloiii, all new subscriptions to
the STAR received up to the
(irsi of the >ear, will b,. fjiven
a .lanuarv lir-l datinu'. This
offer applies <mly to new suh-
-crilnrs who have not previous-
ly taken this paper. .Sub.scribe
now and rt-odve the remaining
issues this ve.ir free.

FATHERS'

MRS. BESSIE LILLIAN ROWE

CHRISTMAS P\(;KANT
vol N(; PKOPLE'S

SOCIETY

FOR

Mrs.
Walter
.Winchi

STEVENSON COREY SPEAKS ON
ANTARCTIC

On Thursday night, Dec. 19. Mr.
Stevenson Corey will speak at the

Winchester Cnitarian Men's Club. He
will tell more of the exciting and
thrilling tales of the months spent

isolati'il in the .Antarctic with the

Hyrd F.xpedition as supply officer and
explorer he was involved in some of

the most dangerous and exciting ex-

ploits. He tells of the 900 mile dog
team trip and the crash of one of the

planes in the remote mountain region.

He also has the story of Admiral
Byrd's experiences during the months
^pent alone in an advanced observa-

tion point, as well as the rescue ex-

peditions which were organized to

bring him back. The meeting has

been made a fathers' and sons' night

in order that the boys as well as the

men of the' church and their friends

may have an opportunity to hear Mr.

Corey's interesting and thrilling sto-

ries of his South Polar adventures.

CALUMET CLUB

Bessie Lillian Rowe, wife of

W. Rowe and a resident of

der for more than 40 years,

died Thursday morning, Dec, 12, at

her In nu', W .Vlyrtle terrace, after a

week's illness that followed two years
ot tailiiiu health.

,

Mrs. Rowe was born fiO years ago
in Philadelphia. Pa... daughter of Wil-

liam and Sarah (Brown) Preston.

Her father served as a captain in the ,

Union .Army during the Civil War.
j

Her early life was spent in Union
Village, Vt., and she was educated

at Thctford Academy, coming to

make her home in Winchester short-
i

ly after her marriage Aug. 2, 1893.

;

Mrs. Rowe was especially inter-

ested in veterans' relief and the so-
j friends can do!

cial activities of veterans' organize- . ley Chapel as u.sual.

tions. She was a member of Wom-
1 pie not connected with any

en's Relief Corps, 43; of Sarah E.
|
church are cordially invited.

Sunday, Dec. I.'i. marks one of the
highest points and tlu. most important
meeting for the Vouinr Pt'ople'- .So-

ciety of the Con^rrevrat ional Church.
For this .Sunday at t'l o'clock the lon^r

awaited Christmas pageant will be
presented, with elaborate costiinie-

and lighting. For several week-,
members of the cast have been re-

hearsing under the direction of Miss
Scott and we expect a play well
worth our while to see.

Those taking jiart are Emily
Greene, Jacqueline West. Marjorie
Rush. Herbert Rutledge, Henry Hill.

"Fred" Bates, Donald Linnell. Phillip

Drew, John I.obingier, James Xar
din, David Emmons and Eleanor
Greene, Come and see just what your

We meet in the Rip-
All young peo-

other

lions, either at the town clinics or at

some other time.

.V number of copies of the Winches-
ter War Records are available at the

Seledmeii's ollice to Veterans, their

families or persons interested enough
to call for them.
The following jurors were diavvn:

Theodore F. Burleitrh, ins Church
strei't, second session of the .Superior

Criminal Court at Cambridge, to ap-

pear ,Jan. 1.;, P.t.'.ti. Paul 1». (ioddu.

Clitf -trei't, second session of the Su-

perior Civil Court at Cambridge, to

appear Jan. ll'-lti.

.Michael .]. Foley, IX^) .Main street,

has been granted a renewal of his

license to-deal in second-hand articles.

The Hoard will hold a public hear-

ing on the petition of .Alma W. Nutter
tu occupy a second class two-car pri-

vate irarage at 1
4.'> -Mt. X'ernon -treet

en l)ec. at T:4.'i p. ni. in the Select-

men's room.
.A license as hawker and pedler has

been jrranted to Christey Vangell of

JO .Auburn street, Ho-ton.

A permit to deliver fuid oil over the

-idewalks has been granted to White
1 u. I ( orporation, 900 Ekist 1st street,

."-outli lUi.-ton.

.NUaiT AT
SCHOOL

WVMAN

BOOKS O.N PKA( K AND W.VR
THE PUBLIC LIBRARY

l.\

books may be found
sted under Peace and

Fuller Tent, '22. Daughters of Union I

!
Veterans; World War Mothers of 'CHORAL SOCIETY ANNOUNCES

I New England; Dartmouth Women's I CONCERT DATE
I Club, Ladies' Aid Association of the

|

1 Soldiers' Home of Massachusetts,
|

President George E. Willey of the
I New England Historical and Genealo-

j
Winchester Choral Society has an-

! gical Society, Daughters of Vermont i nounced that the first concert of the

I and of the Unitarian Church.
j
current season will be given on Tues-

Surviving are her husband, two
;
day evening, Jan. 21, at 8 o'clock in

sons, Preston B. and Herbert Rowe; the Town Hall.

President Wallace Flanders has
donated a turkey to go to the lady

having the highest two strings

bowled next Tuesday night, Dec. 17.

Bowling will begin at 8 p. m. and
scores will be based on handicap. We
are looking forward to having all the

ladies down and take a "shot" at the

bird.
, .

This will also afford a good chance
for the men to get in some extra

strings in trying for the men's tur-

Icey.

These Tuesday nights are devoted

to informal bowling and are not con-

nected with either the men's or the

ladies' toamaments.
A collation will be served.

and two grandchildren, Barbara and
Willard Rowe.

Funeral services will be held at

2:30 Saturday afternoon in the Unita-
rian Church with the minister. Rev.

George Hale Reed, officiating. In-

terment will be in Wildwood Ceme-
tery.

UONS CLUB

At the regular meeting of the Lions
Club, Monday, Dec. 9, a spirit of jol-

lity was in evidence when Junior Er-
skine was given a "shower" by the

members. President "Bob" made the

presentation speech and Junior re-

sponded expressing thanks for the
many gifts.

Preliminary report was made on I

the Tozier lecture and the

This concert will mark the open-
ing of the Society's seventh season
and the big chorus has been busy
since early fall under the direction

of J. Albert Wilson preparing a pro-
gram that is sure to prove interest-

ing, tuneful and musically worth-
while.
As its guest artist the Society is

to introduce Walter Smith, Ameri-
ca's foremost trumpet .soloist, a pop-
ular radio artist and director of the
famous Aleppo Temple Band. Mr.
Smith's appearance will be the first

made by an instrumentalist with the
Societv.

GOVERN.MENT NOW UlSTRIBL-
TING FOOD

, tee was granted further time and

I

their report was accepti>il as a re-

port of progress. .Inn. or Krskine

I
was i:iven a vote of thanks for mov-

j
in.c the jiiano at the Town Hall.

I
.Attenilance fair, but not what it

i
should be.

.AH members should remember
their obligations and attend these

n^et'rjj?. Ccme on boys. Let's see

your faces at the next meeting.

The distribution <>f (,;ovirnment

commit- i
food and clothing is now a WP.A pro

The following
on the shelves li

War.
Dritlns iif till- Werl.i War I'ay.

Wh. Ti- .\r<. Wi. (;..itii; Dbvi.I I.liiy.t (;«hiiK''.

War Mi ini.irs nl t)ai iil I.l..>ii t;(."rifi'.

War That Will Knil War H. G. Welts.

The United State* in World Affair*—Coun-
cil en Forfiirn Relatiims. TreiiHred by Wm.
(). Srnvir-. Intri»liJi-tiiin liy Walter Lim-
manti ni:i:i.

I'lililii- Oi.iniiin in War ami I'.aio Ity .\

Lawri'tii-t' l.ewell 11»2H.

IVacemakintf I'.'l'.' Heinit Ri'minincenrcs of

the Taris i'l-ace Conference. By Harold Nick-
oltien.

The In-irte Storv nf the Peace Conference
By Ur K. J. I>ill..n

It'.- .-X (ireat War" Uy Maty I,,.,- 1 iJ.'

New War* For Old John Haynes ll..lme«.

• The Next War"-- Will Irwin.
The A B. C. of War Debta—Frank H. Si-

nv.n.ls li'ICl.

The Kn- ii.l-lui. of Nationn -A Story of the

Teaic .M..Mni. iir f .r Ymimf Peopl... By Lu-
cille CuUiver «ilh a fnrfwnnl liv Ilavi.i .Starr

Jordan.
Some Neitleeted .\siiect9 nf War Mahati

The War and the Baitdad Railway ,la--tn)w.

Why Wars Must Ceaae—By
.'^vllubus On International
Th«- War and the

Jastrow.
The Folly of Nation* Frederick
The (ireHt Illusion Norman
Peace S. Parkes Cadman.
America and the New World SUte,
Washinicton and the Riddle

G. Wella.

For Peace PMucation Committee
Helen H. D. Hamerstrom

Ten Writers.
Relations- Moon.

CominB Peace—Morri.s

Palmer.
Angell.

of Peace—H.

Fathers of Wyman .S.hoid pupils
are annually honored by an evening
dedicated to theni. Last Wednesday,
an attendance which overllowed the
assembly hall showed clearly the pop-
ularity of the-e ileliuhtfiil cvenino-.

.Mrs. John West of Central -trect,

presiiletlt of the Wvnian School .Moth-
i rs' i.Assiieation, pi c-iiii d, and intro-
diK'ed the speaker. Though the reg-
ular business meeting was dispensed
with, one important ijuestion was
brought up and the assembled moth-
ers voted to transfer- Si,'.") from the
fund to Mr. Quinn. to he used for
welfare work in the -cliools.

The speaker of the i vi nintr was
.Mr. Laurence .Shields, luad of the
Biology Department of Phillips .An-

dover .Academy, a distinguislii'd

teacher and explorer. If there were
any fathers present who expected to
be bored with a dry educational lec-

ture, they were nio-t pleasantly sur-
prised. Mr. Shields -^poke informal-
ly, with a great deal of wit. Iiiinior

and sagacity, many of hi- oli-civa-

tions bringing forth hearty lauKliter
from his audience,

Mr. Shields' career as a biologist

ami explorer liotran when he was a
small hoy. He told of hi- various col-

lections of instcts. reptile-, minerals,
his ( xploratidiis in the fields ami
streams around his limiie in Pennsyl-
vania. He paid his parents the tri-

bute of accounting for much of his
success, for their encoiirairenient and
wise understanding made it possible
for him to experiment until he found
the life work ill which he has made
such an oiitstandinu' success.

His lively memory and con-tant as-
sociation with yoiinir peoph. has giv-
en him a keen insight and rare un-
derstandin;r of children, and his sug-
jrestions about their education were
intellieent. They savored of good,
old-fasbioned common -ense, which
is, after all, as good a foundation as
many of the newer psychological
methods.

.After .Mr. .'shield-' vi.ry entertain-
inir talk, the teachers receive. I the jia-

rents in their school room-, where
samples of the pupils' work were on
display.

Coffee wa- -erved in the kinderirar-

ten room at 7:.'!n. under the direction

of Mrs. Lawrence Martin, chairman
of the social committee. She was as-

sisted hv Mrs. Vincent P'arnsvvorth.

Jr.. Mrs! Charles Woollev. .Mrs. Paul
B. Elliott. .Mrs. Thomas Riirhter.

Br!LI)IN(; PKRMITS (iH ANTKI)

\N II I. ^ (»| Mi l p?

Th*' ( i(i/en-' ( imimunil j !{e-
lief (omniillie has decidiKl not
lo vt nd otil ( hrislmas dinner>
this Mar. I he\ will, however,
if |>os- dile. follow 111,, plan
which worked -o suceessf ullv a
year au'o. Nanielv — to sciid lo
needv families nionev orders in
anioiinis from one dollar (.si.(10)
up. These orders will lie r«'-

dci'mj-d for merchandise hv an\
merchant in Winchester for the
amount of their fact- value.

Would vou like lo have a pari
in this way of hringloK a liUle
happiness into some home a)
this h(diday season? If so please
-end jour check, even if it has
lo be smaller than usual, lo
Mrs. Harry (. .Sanliorn, H
lUack Horse terrace, Winches-
ter, Mass.

MK.S. MARV J. (ilLBEkT

Ml - .Mary ,J. (;ilbert, wife of John
' (;ill>ert, executive secretary of the
.Massacluisitls Civil Service Com-
mission, died Friday, Dec. (5. at her
hom,., <; Stevens street, after an ill-
iie-- of -everal months.

.Mis. CJilbert was the daughter of
Neil and Dolena Machines, and was
born M years ago in Hoston. Her
early life was spent in that city and
she was (din ated in the Boston l.atin
School. .After her marriage in 1!>03
.she and .Mr. (;ill)ert made their home
for some years in Somerville. com-
inir to Winche-ter It! years ago. She
wa- a nieinlier of the Women's Fort-
nightly Chill, of the First Bapti.st
Church and of its Woman's League,
being actively identified with these
(iru'ani/.at ii.ns until her illness. Be-
sides her hiislianil she leave- a son,
Bradbury Cilhert of this town, a
sophomore at William and Mary Col-
lege, William-liuif, Va.

Funeral -ervues were held Mon-
day afternoon in the First Bapti-t
< liurch with the pastor. Rev. R. .Mit-

( hell Rushton. ofludating. The Civil
.Service olllces Were closed from 1

until .'{ o'clock and a large delegation
o| executives and employees attended
including Comniissionei Thoma- H.
•ireeii and .A-soc;ate ( 'oniini-siiin<.r

'ieoivre M. Harlou. Commissioner
(Jieen acted as personal representa-
tive of (;overnor .lames .M. Curley at

. the services.. The remains were
I
cremated at Mt. Auburn.

BlUTHDAY I.rN( HKON
bvject an<i will no longer be made

Wtlfare Departments as heietof
In Winchester, Oovernnient f. >d

and the clothing made by EK.A work-
ers has heen distributed directly by
the Wtlfare Dejiartment. but now
will he di-^trihuted from the Welfare
Ollice by two WP.A workers. It is ' e-

cessary for those who wish ei'-er „
food or clothing or both to be certi- Paul Blake, William Orr,

fled. Manning, Richard Hall.

(^n last Saturday. Kdwani Mc-
Devitt. iird. of .Maiiison avenue en-

tertained several <if his younir friend-^

at a birthday luncheon, after which

they attended the movies given by
the Junior High School Parent-Teach-
er's .Association.

The guests were: .John Parkhurst.
^ "Ferd"

The BuiMinc Conimi-- "ner has is-

-ued porniit- to the following for
week ( tiding Thur-dav. Dec. 12:

11. F. Bostwirk. Winchester — new
ch'mn y on dwellin'/ at 11 .Appalachi-

an '•.ad.

Mr . .Allan P. MacKinnon. Winches-
ter- alt' ratio, ,s to dwelling at 21 Ev-
erc't avenue.

F.state Annie B. Thomp-nn. Win-
chester—to wreck and remove hen
house at 201 Ridge street.

WEEK-END ACCIDENTS

Last Friday atti itioon at '> o'clock
a ^'^lrd truck, owned and driven hv
Giddeo Fillipone of I!t Irvin^r -treef.
while headed west on .s' want on street,
wa-i in collision at the inter-ection of
White street with a Chevrolet sedan.
owne<l and operated by .Mary A.
(iuijrley of 17 l.<irini' avetme. The
Chevr<ilel '.va- -livrlitly damatred, hut
rio injuries were reported.
Three cars were involved in a col-

lision at the trafhi- liirhts on Church
street at Bacon and Fletch. r streets
Saturday afternoon -hortly after
I2::!u. A Ford sedan, driven by Wil-
liam F. (ilover of 22 Priest -treet,

Watertown. while -lopped at the lijrht

was struck in the rear hv a Dod'/e
sedan, driven hy Fiichard Bowe of J.'{

Church street, who was als<i -topped
at the light and whose car in turn
was struck by a F'ord delivery sedan,
driven by Fredt rick .1. .Abln.lt of 100
Green street, Stoneham. .All threi'

vehicles were slightly damaged but
no one was injured.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Chicken Pox 5
Poliomyelitis 1

Dog Bite 1

Gern an Measles 1

Maurice Dinneen, Agent
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FOKTNKiHTLY NOTES

Wf Havt Dittributid $52,868.81 tt tht Mtnbirt tf Oir

1988 ebrittnat eiHb

JOiM OUB CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW FORMING FOB 1936

Inttrfst Allowtd on Accounts That Are Paid in Full

An Eaiy Way tt Pravido far Cbrittmat ExponMt

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MTVERNON ST

BUSINESS HOURS 8A M.T03PM:

WINCHESTER.MASS.

SATURDAyS8AI1TOI?M

INCORPORATED 1871

the Fortnightly
evening, Dec. 8

BNTBRTAINB> FRIENDS

KHJMKK UIN( IIKSTKK <;IKL
MAKKIKIi IN NEW YORK

Mtmiiav. !>(«. 7. ;it S p. m. the
ni' till- Kpijihany in New York

BOY StOl 1 NOTES

Winchotor Boy Scouts ploefully ro
;

to Buflinuton tomorrow to make
;

Camp I^ne habitable for ovcrniKht <

trips by the erection of their 12-bed
;

bunkhouse.
|

Once more do the boys invite their I

friends to inspect the camp now that
|

trails and brush have been cleared,
open fireplaces set up and the gen- i

eral layout taking on more of a
]

Scouting a.spect. The camp is situ-

,

ated on Mill street, off Winn street,

,

five miles out of Woburn Square.
|

Reorganization of patrols of Troop
;

3 and the supper of Troop 7 were the ',

features of this week's activities

'

among the local Scouts. I

lVl.«st ininressive was the meeting I

of Troop :\ in the (luarters of its 1

H)()iis(ii^, thf P'irst Congregational '

I hiiicli. Youngest in personnel (if

the fipiir local troops, the boys, many
1

of whom are candidates for tender-

1

foot rank, performed their first

j-iinu's, drills aivi (crcnioiiials with
;mi ;i!"it i iit liii^iaMii th:i; pmni^M - ti> ,

fiiltill Sciiiit masti T ivii hard Ru.-h's
prophecy that fimn now on the troop

j

will "ko plaif-." in .Scouting.

Thrci' jiatiols wfif formed and the
{

niirli'us of a fourth patrol is pre-
pared to take its plaee in the troop.

|

Appointed as temporary leaders were '

.'ames WiMver of Kayrle I'atrol;:

Geort'e Hiukins of Heaver i'atrol an<i

Michael Sernco ot Panther Patrol.

.Vidinir .Scoutmaster Rush, who is

a l.ii iit' nant ( oniinaniier of tlic

I'nited .States Navv. are assistant

l^coiitmaster.- .1. .Vmirew Milli<'an. hi~

son. |{(.l)ert and K. C. .Mower. .Mr.

Milluan. senior, is a former master I

of the troop.
]

Troop coMimitteenieii are Harold
llovei- Fred Hatcli. Wayne Thonip-

^

son and .Samuel (iraves. the last

named of the Imal h'vrh school facul- I

ty. I

Onlv one Scout was !iliscnt as Troop '

sat down for its annual supper in 1

i;s First Baptist Church nuarters. !

Adult meml'ers and nirl suieicr aides
'

made the atfair a party of :>1 people.
Kiitertainiii'.'nt and tranies Ivivtlieiied '

the meetiiiir to an t'njoyahle W miii-
'

Utes. i

Moving pictures of coal nvii'ii''
;

Were shown bv Committeeman-elect '

Charles Burnham. Scout Paul Butter- >

worth gave a chalk talk and Scout i

Richard Swanson plaved harmonica

:

solos. The young lady aides were
GlpHvs an'' Barbara Moulton and i

Katherine Weld, daughters of troop

!

committeemen. !

The honor of being the fir-st asso-
I

ciate scout of Troop 7 has been giv-

!

en Dexter Oliver, who resigned as

:

senior patrol leader to enlist in the
;

United States .Arnv. t

y '.. -nester l> i ^ • r i c t committee- '

: n. .ScoiTters and Kxpc-ition Com-

i

mittee chairmen attenr e I a Si-o -f -^

supi er of FeMs'ipd Council in West
Med 'Old last Tues-'ay. Concludipir
sessions of the Scoutmaster and
Scouters instruction courses were :

held at Camo L«iie this we«k by

'

Scout Executive Edward W. Xelsoti.
\

On S
CInurh
< ity the scene of a most attrac-
tive welding.

Rev. .lohn W. Sut"r, .Ir.. conilucted

the eeiiiiioliy for .Miss I.ouise Lord

I

Pui-ingtoii and Mr. Ro.hort H. Corn-
i well, (Jreat lijiiches of white
' I hrysaiitlirinums decor.-it ed the church

j
with laniiles at the altar. The bride

;

chose for her attendants her sister,

]
.Miss Con-tance Purington, as niai<i

i of honor, .Mrs. Ralph Rearitk of Cam-
i
bridge as matron of honor and Miss

j
Velnia Kelley of Winchester and Mis-

I Helen Good of Cambridge as brides
' maids. The l>i ide wore a princess
gown of iv(.ry velvet and carried gar-

• denias and lilies of the valley. The
]
bridesmaid.<( wore velvet gowns in

,
shades of American-beauty and car-
ried golden chrysanthemums and the

I

maid of honor wore hyacinth blue and

;

gold.

The best man was Mr, Robert Com-
ber and the ushers Mr. George Hun-

I street, Mr. .loseph Muller and .Mr.

I Edward Cook, all of New York.
1 An informal reception followed at
' the Russell on Park avenue for rela-

I

tives and intimate friends.

I .After a motor trip to Washington
I
and Virginia the young couple will

he at home at 21 Lyde place
Plains, N. ,1.

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

Troo)) 2 and Troop ."> are havinjr a

moving picture show for the benefit

of the troo|i funds. .Mr. Ladd will

show Very interesting pictuics of

.\la-ka. colored |iictures. and a con;

eilv. .Saturdav at S p. m. in Watei
li.1,1 Hall.

The I)ium and H'.iirle Coiiw held it-

tir-t trial nu'etiiik' on Monday, with
40 niemi)eis report iiii:. The sei-oii.|

meeting will he held on Monday. Hi'

\i> at ti
i>. 111. in th>' hi^rh school uyni-

iijisium. ( out muani'e i

this year deie'Ilds (Pt! thi

< nthu-iast ic >upport of a

meiiiliersliip to maki' tin

that till' e\pen-e of su'

it the irp~

rcLMilar ai^! '

\nrirf enough
'

council fc' -

li a ciuDs i-

j
warrantc<l. Dues amount to 2.")C a

j

!
lesson to help pay for the instruc-

I

tion.
I

I
"Cedar Hill" offers many opiior-

j

jtunities for winter -ports liuiiivj- the;

;
-I'a-on. On Saturday. I>ec. I'l at 1

j

o'clocl< there will he carol simrintr and '

'gpj^^,jj I
ceremonies attending the lighting of

|

"Guest night" of

was held on .Monday
in Fortnightly Hall.

The following notices were given
in a brief liusiness minting.
On Dec. It), at the iu>:t regular

meeting, Marion Richards, will en-
tertain with her h.v.ly "Song Pic-
tures." She is a soprano, has studied
extensively with actresses and sing-
ers and will include both .American
and P'oreign n^: episo;ies. The Fort-
nightly lilee t iuli will sing and there
will be a Christmas tea. -After the
meeting, a Scholarship Fund food
sale w.ll In. held.

.After the liusiiu -> meeting. .Mrs.

liiabelle Winship. cliairmati of niusic.

introduied the music ian-: Mr. Henry
Kramer, violinist aini .Mr. Howaid
Slayman. acrompaiiist. who trave t\»-«.

groups of lieli^.'-illful inimhers. These
.\oung musicians showed a remark-
able te<lini<|ue and fine sensitiveness
lor mu-ie.

Mrs. (iro-venor then introduced the
speaker, .Mr. Hrayton Eddy, who is

creator and director of the first in-

sect zoo in the world.
The zoo is located in the <dd Rus-

sian Mansion in the State Park at
(ireenwich, R. I. His illustrated lec-

ture on the "Personality of Insects"
was most unusual and fascinating.
There are over 600,000 insects and
Mr. Eddy is trying to discover the
kinds beneficial to man and those de-
structive. Mr. Eddy spoke of the
scale insect in India, no larger than
the head of a pin, from which we get

I

shellac and the Cochineal in.sect from
t which comes red dye.

The pictures showed the almost un-
canny ability of the scarab beetle to
care for its food and protect itself

from its enemies. The adapability
of insects to their envoronment was
illustrated by the "Walking Stick"
which resembles its name and is hard-
ly distinguishable from the branches
of the trees.

The carpenter beo was interesting
because of its ability to build a sky-
scraper of 1(1 stories inside a post;

and the wasj)s with their clou-like

faces and characteristics prove<l able
to defend their nest from intruders
bv means of their strong and agile
le«-.

.Mr. F.ddy was a most enthusiastic
speaker, and kept us all feeling a
trifle humble as we reali/-ed that wc
would have no tlowers nor fruits and
only few vegetables if we had no in-

sects.

The Dickson twins. Marjorie and
Betty of Oxford street entertained
several of their friends Saturday
evening, Dec. 7.

Dancing, games hnd refreshments
were enjoyed by the following guests:
Ruth Manning. Anne Rivinius, Mar-
garet Hall, Jean Robinson, Collette

Carter, Barbara Moulton, Barbara
Hayden, Marcia Tenney of Arling-
ton, Herbert Hopkins, Philip Drew,
Addison GarmT, .lames Gustin, Don-
ald Linnell. Douirlas Graham. Frank

j

Kelley, Charles Barry, Gardner Jones,
Horace Savage.

PATTEN

1 1 (,) : . Ki iii r s Inh i-.T. Pi 1- ; i >\

ELIOT
STREET

i K SKKVl. y

GARAGE
(. OMI'l.KTK SKIJVl. F

.\»k or Write f .r Si ... im; H:i

l>>rk With
I'rotcctiMi

DAILY SPECIAL
Week of Dec. Ifith

Broiled I.ive lobster
French Frui! I'ntatues

I'rawn Hutter
Orange Sherbet With Cake

Coffee

95c

GINITA
OR

The Gift Cigars
All Local Dealers

Charles B. IVrkin» Company
36 Kilby St.. Boston, Mass.

d6-»t

Call Com. 5.'>34

For Christmas Dinner
Reservations at the

PATTEN UPTOWN
DINING ROOMS

New Copley Square Hotel

i'ealuring a Special .Sunday Dinner

Open I'ailv and .Sundav
fiom S A. ".M. to !• P. .M.

Downtown Open Daily
11 A. .M. to it P. M.

41 COURT STREET, BOSTON
\SiL}>/^vi/c' Ci/i/ MlAn

-A U T O I S T S-
Prepare Now tor Winter Driving

) We Carry In Stock (

BATTERIES CHAINS HEATERS ZERONE
DENATURED ALCOHOL MOBILOIL TIRES (Non Skid)

26 Church Street, Winchester TiL 1208
ot<-tf

WINCHESTER GARDEN CLUB

.\ friend inter-

is providing re-

\V INCHESTER HOCKEY
STARTS

CLUB

rhrciii.fh t'.ie good fortune oi "Old
^^.^n V ••• r" the Winchester Hockey
Club boys have already started to
loosen up their muscles for the com-
ing; season.

.A lew new members will be taken
into the fold for the coming grind,
former college stars sueh as "Billy"
Brown and "Sandy" Ni w< l!, w ho are
up for tryouts with the club.

.\ tentative schedule of tive sanies
has been arranged, thus far, by the
new puhlieity director, "Bill" Hol-
land and he promises some \ery tough
clubs for this semestiT, sueh as Wo-
burn. Framingham, Amesbury, Hav-
erhill. Lewiston, Me. and Hebron Aca-
demy.

.\t present the club is in need of
more eiiuipment and it is only
throujrh donations that such equip-

|

ment can be seeured. If anyone would :

eare to make a donation to the club, '

it will jrrafefully be received.
j

The purpose of the Winchester
j

Hoekey Club is to develop more i

"American born" players in the big
j

leacrues.
'

Donations may be se nt to WiiulH-;-
ter Hockey ( lub, 12 Hancock street,

|

Winchester.

tree out-of-doov
esteii in Seoutinir
freshments for ail.

()uti;rown unifoinis .irid other
eipiipnient are needed by the coni-

iiiittee to till {'alls for second hand
uniforms. Tel. -Mrs. Squires, Win.
1855.

i
d

LIEUT.-COL. KIRK TO SPEAK

Lieut.-Col. Paul Kirk, State Com-
I missioner of Public Safety, will he

I

the gue.st speaker at the regular

I
monthly meeting of Winchester Post.

97, American Legion, next Thursday
evening, Dec. 19, commencing at H

o'clock. Preceding Lieut.-Col. Kirk's

address there will be a business
meeting of the post at which several

timely matters of considerable im-
portance will be discussed.

Lieut-Col. Kirk will speak about
9 o'clock, and his remarks are sure
to be of absorbing interest. Only
years of age, the speaker is a Har-
vard man and is commissioned in the
Massachusetts National Guard. .Ml

Legionnaires are urged to hear him.

The Pecenilier niec tinn' of the Win-
chester (ianlel, Club was llehl Weii-
nesdav. lUc. 11 at li;.'!'! \>. in. at the
home" of .Mrs. .Michael 11. llinilian,
11.-> Church street.

.\fter the busiiies.- ineetinL' thiTe
was an exhibition of beautiful

wreaths (if all sizes, made by Miss
lluttie Snow of the Snowflake Gar-
dens.

Mrs. Herbert T. West also ex-

hileteil s,,nie very lovc-ly and unusual
tei rariums whu h -he had constructed.

The Pre-ident, .Mi>. Rejrinald 11.

itoliinsiui presented each nieniher of

the club with wonderful little potted

eactus plants to which were attached

her jiersoiial ("hristmas greeting
cards of her own make.
The ( hristnias paity consisted of

an exchaiiL'c of beautifully wrapped
trifts which were most original.

Mrs. Iliiillian's home was jray with
Christmas decorations an<i refresh-

ments cariieri out llie holiday spirit.

.Mrs. K. H. Robinson and Mrs. Her-
bert T. West poured.

Kelley & Hawes Co.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS

Lady Assistant*

SEKVK K AVAILABLE ANYWHERE IN NEW EN(;LAND.
MODERN EQUIPMENT. COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

FUNERAL HOME AND CHAPEL.

Phones Winchester 0035, 0174, 0106
my4-tt

When You Need A Plumber
IT WILL PAY YOU TO

PHONE 0903
FELLS PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
656 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

iy26-tf

FIREMEN REPAIRING TOTS

DINNER PARTY

DECEMBER MEETING OF THE
LADIES* FRIENDLY

SOCIETY

INJURED IN I VLL FROM HORSE

thrown from
lay i>receding
ine in Ham-
she was en-

Miss Elinor C Barta of Cabot
street, daucrhter of Mrs. Mary J.
Barta and widely known in the re-
creational field as the head of the
Barta camp, is renorted as recover-
ing satisfactorily frt^ni injuries sua
tained when she was
h-r horse on the Tins
Thanksirivintr while ti:

ilton. Bermuda, where
joyinjx a vacation.

Miss Barta was thrown when her
horse bolted, sustaining a concussion
and a fractured bone over the left
eye. She was removed to the King
Edward Memorial Hospital in Hamil-
ton where il is expected that she
will have to remain for several
weeks. Her many friends will be
pleased to learn that her condition
AM shown a steady improvement.

;
The montlil.v iiieetinirof the I.adie-'

,

\

F'ietidly Society of the Unitarian

j
( hurch was belli on Tuesday, Dec. in

!

,
at 2 o'clock. The protrram was de-

:
Voted to inipoitant jihascs of thi'

' Women's .Alliance work. Mrs. lleortje
i

r>. Dewson of Milton, jreneral chair- i

man of the Po--t dlRce Mission irave
a most inter« st injr and humorous :

,
talk on the work of her committee, i

;
and Mrs. Russ.^ll P. Wise of Arlinir-

j

ton. New Entrland Vice President of i

the Ceneral .All'ance, spoke of the
'

! far-reachini: ami effective influence
.

' of the committees on Fellowship,
'

j

Friendly Links and the Cheerful Let- '

I
ter. Cieiieral iliscussion followed and '

j
proved of jrreal interest to the meet-

!

j
inc. .After a brief business session, ',

I
the meetinj: ad.iourned to the ladies' i

parlor, where a delightful tea was
'

served by Mrs. Merton E. Ober and !

her committee. I

On Fidday evening, Dec. 6. Mrs.
Charles Gould of Norwood street en-

tertained at dinner in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Mai tin of ('hurch

street and Mrs. Warren Kimliall of
Ciloucester. who on Saturday after-
noon left the East Boston airport to

fly to New York, thence to Califor-

nia. Mr. and Mrs. Martin are to be
the trnests of Lieut, anci Mrs. Wil-
liam Buracker ( Porotliy Martin) and
family of Coronado. .Mr. Martin re-

maining for a month and Mrs. Mar-
tin staying on indefinitely, returning:
by way of Winnetka. 111., where she
will visit her sister.

.Mrs. Kimball plans to spend the
winter with Lieut, and Mrs. Robert
Hlick (Laura Kimball) also of Corn-
nado.

.A^ in juecedinK yi'ars the Firemen
I at the Central Fire .Station are re-

I
pairin>r cast off toys to be distributed

bv the Letrion and its Auxiliary at

I

('"hristnias to ehildren of needy World
i
War veterans.

j Lieut. "Kay" Hansooni is in charjre

of tbi' toy-makers who really do won-

ders with toys that look rather hope-

less when they arrive at the central

station. .So if you have atiy cast otf

j I
laytbiims that' need tinkerinir. take

I thein to the Firemen. They'll repair
' them so well they will make some
1 youngster happy on Christmas Day.

FOR.MER WINCHESTER
DEAD

MAN

Good's
School

Harry Good. Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Suponrision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Uak Gro*c Ccaeurr)

TsL Mystle MM
•ta-tf

Albert S. McCall, formerly of this

town, die<i Tuesday, Dee. in. in Hart-
fonl. Conn. The funeral was held
this Friday mornintr fnmi the home
of his brother. Paul McCal.. t)avi«

avenue, .Arlinir'"". with hiirh mass of
reiiuiem in St. .Agnes Churih, that
town. Mr. McCall, leaves his wife,

the former Mary Smytherman, several

children, his parents and several

mothers and sistern.

ENTERTAINED FRIENDS

On Saturday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Scully on
Sheffield road. Edward Scully and
Teddy Norton entertained the fol-
lowing young friends: Palmer Worth-
en, Neal Clark, Malcolm Burr. Craig
Greiner, Edward Rooney, Richard
Mancib, Dean Squires. Roland Col-
pate, Robert Nichols. Harry Knights.
David Rush and David Holmes. Mol-
ly Scully, Jane Norton and Shirley

I
Wood assisted.

FLORE>CE CKITTEMON
LEAGUE

The next meeting of the Winches-
ter Circle of the Florence Crittenton
League will be held at the home of
Mrs. Henry E. Worcester, 111 Church
street, Thursday. Dec. 19 at 2:80.

Dr. Samuel Lindsay will ^ the
speaker and the musical prog ^

~

h» presented by Helen F
Sibley, violinist with Ma

j Witham as accompanist.

MEXICO
CwMiurtrd ExpniK Toura

By rail via St. IxhiU and San Antonio
M Da.vs in Meviro

Lv. Jan. II. Feb. 4 and March 4

Kirst riau thruuKhout, u»inK aircondi-

tioncd Pullmana. Send for
•pecial itinarary.

BERMUDA TOURS
I/eave Twice Weekly

Yoa mar ehaaaa tim wntm m hatvl
dcairad. Wa hare aU.— crui.*;es —

Rrrmnila—Naaaau—Raiana—Weat
Indica—Panama—Saath Aacriea—

CaUfarala. ttc.

WE HAVE THEM ALL

Everything in Travel
World Wid» Tra*«l Serricc

All In One OSca
ntBrial SlMmahip Acancy
.All Lin«a . . Loweat RaUa

Walter H. Woods Co.
80 Boylston St.. Boston

Hancock 1073
d6-2t

^iiHHnaiitHiiiHiKjniiiniiiiKJiiniiiiHHniNmiHmainmiitincjiNiiiMHiiiiiniHiHH^

Do Your Christmas Shopping at |

RANDALL'S
j

Randall's Chocolates and Bon Bon* Make an Meal Gft §

for Yonng or Old

We Will Do Your Mailing for You

OUR CAXniKS AND ICE < RE.AM ARE MADE
ON thi; I'KEMise.s

Our Chocolates Are Packed Fresh Daily in Beautiful Gift

Boxes—Prices From SOc to $5.00 Box

CHRISTMAS CHOCOLATE SPECIALS
(Christmas Wrapped)

Randall's New Black and Silver $1.00 the pound

Randall's Mt. Vernon 75c the pound

Randall's Fireside 49c the pound

Pecan Roll SOc the pound

Almond Krunck SOc the pound

Barleys Toys 5c to SOc

ATTRACTIVE PLACE CARDS AND FAVORS FOR
TREE AND STOCKING

Our Famous Ribbon Candy 60c box

Candy, Canes, all sizes 5c to $1.00

Choice Hard Candies 29c to 60c pound

PLACE ICE CREA.M ORDERS EARLY TO INSURE
PROMPT DELIVERY

Individual Ice Cream Santa Clans with Spun Sugar will

delight the kiddies—Sultana Roll with Claret Sauce—Ice

Cream Pies with Christmas Decorations—Bombe Glace,

Forfaits, all Oavors, put up to your order.

ICE CREAM FOR STORE PACKAGES OR DELIVERY

Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate, Coffe, Maple Walnut,

Pineapple, Macaroon, Pistachio, Frozen Pudding, Orange
Sherbet, Raspberry l%erbet, Ottered Pecan.

DELIVERIES OF ICE CRE.A.M, S.ALTED NUTS, CANDY
TWICE DAILY

When Shopping Save Time and Energy

DINE AT RANDALL'S

11 Mt. Vernon Street—Winchester 0515
"
TiiiiiiiiiiiiiM i tnnitiiiwiiw iiiwww iiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiwwiniiiiiiiiiiiirwiiiiiiiiiriiiiiii^
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SEALS

I
IT. GIFT BOXES

WI>CH£ST£K HAD FINE FOOT-
BALL SEASON

CHRISTMAS 1

TABS

WRAPPINGS

DIARIES

LEATHER GOODS

TREE ORNAMENTS

PLAYING CARDS

CARD DEALERS

S

I
—

^ FOUNTAIN PENS AND SETS STATIONERY

IS GAMES PHILLIPS BROOKS CALENDARS NOVELTIES

Christmas Cards

BOX ASSORTMENTS CELLOPHANE PACKAGES

ALSO INDIVIDUAL CARDS AND SETS

I

I

s

FROSTED^^P^ FOODS
•••••MT'eft.

IBirdseye Turkeys

I PLEASE PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS,

i AS WE WERE UNABLE TO SUPPLY THE DEMAND FOR

9 THANKSGIVING TURKEYS.

i.
THE BEST THAT WERE EVER EATEN"

1 Economy Grocery Stores
|

•I 556 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER TEL. 2240 ^'

n ^

With its scoreless tie agaiii-t Wo-
gurn on Thanksgiving Day, Wmclu-s-
ter HiK'h concluded one "of its be^t

football seasons in recent years, tin-

opinion of the sidewalk qiiartei bat ..-

and Moiiiiay morning cnaches n^t-

witli^taniliiig to the contrary. \\ \n-

:iin;C -lA ')1 nine names with two ties

Jin'j a siiik'le IS an exi-eili u; i rc-

onl for a >chool like \V:iuiu'ster
when.- there is not too niucli natural
I'oDtbali material. The Sl' iu ham and
UnliUin ties ha\e Ixetl taki'U SU til

h' ait liy local faii~ that the tine rec-

I'l (it' their eleven ovi-r the major
l'ai- ot" its .--chedulf has been oVi-r-

.1.

.At ;he start of ttje r.'.l.') canipali^"
thi ie \\<'ie U \\ w'lio wiiuM pi edict a
i hanipionshi|) sea-on with but a .^in-

>.'le back, three jri-iarcis an^l a tackle
available fnitn the Utter playeis of
!hi' pr-eMou- -ia~on. Coach .Maiis-

lield faced a ditlicult rebiiiMiiiir piob-
iein la.-I tall an-l the >uom >iiii :;t >uc-

cess cif hi- train i- a ical tiiiaitc to

his ability a - a teat lier of tlu- vrame
of football and as a coiiilitioner of

schoolboy athleti s. Much credit, too,

^iiould go to his assi,-~tant, Kdward
Hartlett of the hii_'h school faculty
who.sf value to the team as a coach
and scout and builder of morale can

' not be overestimated.
' This year's Winchester team can
in no sense be con.sidered a veteran
club. It was totally lacking in ex-
pi l ience at center, on the ends and
at the important wing-back posts.

Only C apt. Frank Provinzano of the
few letter men had more than a siti-

gle season as a regular under his

belt last fall. This lack of e.xperi-

I

ence caused the team at times to look
' very bad under fire and after the

championship of the M i d d 1 e s e x

League had been won to let down
badly. While the locals were fight-

injr for recotrnition they were dis-

tinctly a liard team to prevent from
winning. They were still a tough
club to beat alter the championship
was won but their own winning
~piiii steiiu'd to depait once the boys
I.Mi w themselves as "champs." Had
It b. I ll necessary for Wiiu lu -tei to

beat .Stoiieham to win the leairiU'

title. Winchester would have won. It

had the stutf to win. Prosjieiity

canii' to the local.^ too soon this >ea-
si.n and the boys just couMn't stand
it. The early game Uks ,,i "Krank-
ie" Provinzano meant the ditference
l)etween victory and a tie airainst \Vo-

lairn and m this writer's opinion, tiie

difference betwcin a ^;(ioi| i.'ame and
a very sorry showini:. No Winches-
ter teiim ill rei-eiit year- has looked
as giMxl otTen-ively as tiiis yiai's club

a! It- be-t.

In t 'aptaiii i'ro', in/.aiio Winche-ter
had one of tie- "ut M ainlinir silioollic.\

bai ks of (III ati r Uo.-ton, a small team
'leaiLih to win a jilace oii

pendabie tackle and "(Jerry" P'ico-
ciello, bruising center. "Johnny" Scul-
ly, halfback, played a ioi o; ^, ,,0

football in early siaM-n )_'aiiic.- aiM
\^as a standout against .Maynaid. t'ot

was forceil to the ideiiru- alter the
( onroid uanie by illness and was far
tioni his l., -t aL:ainst Wobum after
a tiirt e iranie layi lf.

This year's inii.-. ".\

nell and "( he. na"
turned in a iiiiKiity ">

lor c onvcrt.'.i j.;uari!<

first year on the
Caudio-o and "i5iH"
able ri -er\ • \\ ; !;i; inei

Olson at till- t.icklf-

Kshbach and "Iluk
of whom did a L' i

for inexpen- ni . d i

Gardner and - Archie

li.ie" .MacI>Mr.-

( hambi rian i

d pi-rt'oi niaiu 1

piayiiiir then
Ilank--. "i.ibhy"
(iiay Were caji-

Teamin;r " 'th

'. ere "Lon.: ,101111"

' l.'.vkiiart. b^'th

'r'\< oil the wlude
ly-. Ifig "Bob "

Piemont were

s

McCormack's Food Shoppe
I

HEADQUARTERS FOR DELICIOUS HOME-MADE Z
DOUGHNUTS AND BREAD |

Special Rates on DoBghnats for Parties

Fall Line of Bakery ProdacU
1 UEE DELIVERY %

278 Washington Street Tel. Win. 1618-M
Nf

boy ^'-ood

all -ecom
ton papei-
toiy of an
"Krankie's'
pas - . i !oi 1

takr that

.^tando'.it^

te.'llll lia\i' 1

iUL;t;-ei! miai

t(

I'l;

pickid
i 1

1
n v;

il'owild

itV fo]

an
-kii; to !

N\ il li li : 111

erii 'd''l<

d: b:- 1

nil-

.\..

t;i

ly two I'.o-

111 tile Ifpi-r

lack )- heyoM
he can kii

1
I \ ri last in;.'

\\ II.

on this yar'
M. I 01 iiuiv I

01 dl-oll. dr

Iliriil Ilir .lrli< ioiM, ri iiiuMiii ,il

t'/i't rrit <i/ vK.tv. Hid riu>UKh to
hiiUl H IcK (if l.iinh. h..iii, or fowl,
or tvirlccv. Kii^t --^vikinn, tnatl.

Ia»r.1 . oil vti-cii' , $1 f-

HV.<ririi>h>iii.<€- AdJUMtomalic
Irnn «rt it for whatever ironing
heat ytiii want, and the "built-in

Watchman" kcept it there.

Chrome finish. 6 lb. $4.95.

k

I

k

k

the tackle reserves. "Bob" Graham,
veteran, and "Al" Migliaccio. rookie,

i

were McCormack's running mate- at

i

the (guards and both were very -teady.

;

.Moran and Finger also got into a few
I games at the guard positions. Un-
! derstudying Ficocielio at the pivot

I
berth was "Amie" Whitteker. but
Ficocielio was a real four period per-
former who seldom needed relief.

' Behind the line with Captain Pro-
vinzano were "Bucky" Harris, quar-

I

terhack, a strong defensive player:
I "Ken" Gurney, a rugged blocker ami
I hard charjring back with as much
[promise as any boy on the squad;
"Rugged" Muraco. haid running hack

' who developed into a i^ood punter af-
ter J'rovin/.ano's iniuiv- and was as
(rood as any back on the lield in the

I

Woburn game; and .lohn Farley, a

I

sophomore who came fast as a num-
ber one bloekintr ami bucking back
as Weil as a place kicker. Left handed

' and left footed ".•\rtie" .lohn-on wa-
a reserve running back who -howod
!i lot of promi.se as did the hard run-
nincr freshman fullback, "Muscles"-
.Murray.

I Winchi -ti-r had it- -hare of tough
j
break- which -tarted with an injury

' to I'l civin/.ano's bad ankle in the !!el-

j

iiiont irame which handicapped that

I
star dlirin;,' the remainder of the

I year, ke|it liim out tiK'ainsi Maynard
! entirely and prevented his -et inu
miU'h -ervice atrain-t either I.eMin^r-

ton or Woburn. Kshbach was liandi-

.
capped considerably for a time with

I

a broken nose just as he was begin-
, ninir to coiiu' in real eariie-t and one
ol' the iiio-t promi-intr of the niAV

I

player-, ".lohiiny" .Sextoti. was lost

; lor the season alter the Maynaid
,
iranie with a -honliler injury. This

I

boy would lia\i- helped a lot in our

I

opinion (luiin<; those late sea-op

j

^allies. .\ bi'okeii (I'llar boiu' >us-

,
taiiied in the Maynard (lanie put the
placi'-kickitu.' ".'slickci" Co-- oil the 1

' bench for the rest of thi- year,

i "Ken" Mlinroe, ltl>r;jed tackh'. left

-cliool at mid-.-ea-oM and Scully"- ill-

' lie-- naturally pie\ enli'd him fr.iin

i
helping the club after the Concord

I

game. iloth MacDoimell ami Miir-

,

I

liaccio hail to iiii-s a liaine api' cc Ih -

cause of illne-s and iiijiiiy.

I
.Adiled to tliese I iin -of - 1 lu' -sea -oil

I

mishap- was tlu' los- of live poteii-

]tial tir,-t ti'ain boy- who for various
I reason- were not available. "Kirb"
iThv.iiio-, three voar veti'iaii tackle;

:
",Jo"" ('iniina. tiiph- thn-at back as a

. -ophoinore; "Cu-h" Cu-liman, star

I

-ophoniore di' t'eli- iv ! hack and the

l.uonL''o brother-, "i'i'j-'j-y" and "lUack-
le" linemen; wouM liavo made tlii-

year's team unite a ball ilub. .Ask

I

either of the managers, Harris Rich- i

I

aidson or "Bill" Cott,
|

I
Koliowinir is the season's record

j

and linal .Middlesex League standing:
,

Winchenter 3— Arlinuton 12

Winohi'stcr lit- Bi'Imont* o

Winchi-lir 8 I.fxinKtim* »

Mmlum »sm turn m'm W!mwimmem»sm mumW!m

1 R. LEVINE & COMPANY I

I
Cleansing, Dyeing, Pressing and Repairing f

1 SUITS MADE TO MEASURE

540-42 Main Street Tel. Win. 181 1-M ^
igii^ igti^ -at, vfi^ 'tWUfi^w^

SHOP IN WINCHESTER

W lNt HESTKU inn WON BOW

-

DOIN FOOTBALL LETTER I

WLNC HESTER (ilKLS START
BASKETBALL

In recognition of li;~ vaiua''li' -ci v-

iee- as !ii -t -tniiL; i iid dui iiiu' much
of the season jiist pa-t, Howdoin Col-
le«-e avvardeil to David Waldron Fitls.
ol Willi iie-ter. a varsity football let-

ter and -u l ater, at the recently hebl
annual to..tl)all bamiuet.

Fitt-. p'e-nlellt of the -ophoinnre
cla-s. plaveii re^iiilarly t In ..UL;h. ul the
season, except for the Hates Kaine
when he vva- benclud with u face in-

jury received ayain-t ('olby.

.Moieover. he showed proiiii-e of be-
coming' "He 111' the most capalde emi-
eVi.T in a Howdoin unil'orm. bi'inu-

tali, fa-t aiiil riiirued. and playiiu'
smart, aleit I'oi'tbal! throughout tho
year. Ilo .-lioucii paiti. ular abililv' in

.liarinK pa-.-c.-. -i liiiil-' airain-t Tut't-

and trieatly aidiiiL;- tlu I'.owdoin can-.'

in several other pames.
The Polar Hears, e<.ached foi 1.

lirst time this year by Adam Wal-ii.
Notre Dame center and captain in

i!'24, finished the season with one o!

the best small college records in the
Fast, winning the Maine title and
defeating every opponent except the
strong Williams team.

NEW LOCATION FOB HOCKEY
RINK

The Park Department is consider-

!

iiig for this season at least the plac- i

ing of the hockey rink upon the pond
j

ne.ir the new athletic field instead of i

on Winter Pond as last season.
|

There was considerable complaint
about the blocking of Woodsi<le road
by aiitoniobiles on the days when
hockey was beinir played at Wintei-
I'ond, and there is also the angle that
Winter is oiir of the most suitalde
ponds in Winchester for youthful

i

skaters. The rink naturally HMluce<l
j

the amount of ice available for the I

u-o of children and the Park Board I

believes that the new arrangement
will prove more satisfactory to all.

Winchester lli;;h's j^miI athletes,
after ccunidi tinir the tall hockey
campaii^i), havo now turned their at-
ti'ntioii to basketball and are hai-d
at Work un.ier tlir watchful t've of
Coach Ko-aiiioiid ^oun;,' preparini:
for the winter- -la-on m thi- -port.

(iirls' ba-ki-tba!i lia- not tlouri-hed
at Winihe-ti-r foi many -ea-ons and
I oach Vounj; i- hv no iiuaii- o|.t,iiu--

tic for this year, liiidiiitr I'l w pioniis.
iliir player- iii the squad and beliov-
iiiu' that their i- in-iitlicicnt piac-
tici- opportuiiiiv- to really trio'iihi the
i^irl- ill tho i--ititial- ot iho i:ame.

llaibaia .Mouiton is inaiiauii;^ thi-

team vvith Marion .Mor-e a- a--i-'ant
and the t'ollowing ^'iii- havo liooii

placed upon a lempoiaiy its

-ipiad: Shirley ."^niitb, Harliaia llu ',-

. > . I.v ii'.a l{o>:ei s, Het-v .loiies. Kuth
I'lott, N'.iiicy Uohin-on, .Sybd ."spen-

ror. .lean l'"owler. I'icu;.v .'sh inn ick.

Iioetta (ialfiiey, .Mara Mil'onald,
|;,.-i. l;u--o, I'aiiline Kallo. Katherine
fiilbert, France-; (lliiiiien, Marioiir
Stevenson. (lini\ii\e .Maiiiiiiu'.

rioii Davi-. \'ii:!;nia llrook- and Mar-
tha llilllck.

(aiiie< are In inj.' arraiiu'ed with
the faculty and ainniiiae, a- Woll a-
tiist and -econd team trames. iiiter-

clas- LT.'inies and inter-school class
class trames.

Followintr is the Interscholastic
schi'dule, to date:
,Inn.

:;i Malilin nt Wincho^liT
nil Ili'lliM'iit at Wilirhi^l.r

Kel..
<*» Mi'lrosi* Hi Mt'Inific

1 1 ArlinKton at Arlinitton
-'II Waterlown at WBtert4)wn

M-.ir.

IS Ix'xinKtfin Ht Winciifstor

HIGH SCHOOL IIOOP ,s( HEDULE

BADMINTON FOR TEACHERS

Wim-tii -tiT
Wiiii-li. -t.-r

WiM-li. -t,'|-

Wim 111 -li*r

VViiK ht'Kter

Winchester

I','

Wini'hrsler

Maynani*
('iini'iTil*

lt.ii.liii>,' ..

Ill W, ll,-1, y
tl Stiiiifhani*
0—Woburn .

,

'.I'l OppctlCIlt-

iMiddleitrs l.t-aKUA StanHinir

WmII l..-t •ll.li

Winchester 4 0

Maynard 3 2
I.cxinKton 2 2
Ili'Inu.nt :! 2

Slim. ham 1 :t

C.ini-.ii.l I 4

Pt-

i)

K

Through the etforts of Miss Rosa-
mond Younir, physical director and
coach of girls at Winchester Hitrh
.School, the teachers in the Winche--
ter public schools are meetintr to

iday badminton each Monday i vi ii-

inK in the hiirh sidmol gymna-nim.
Those who have .availed thetii-elves

of the opportunity to play this fast

Kaine are enjoying it, but .Miss Younj;
believes that there are many nune
local teaidiers who shouhi be in on
the fun and exeicise the -imrt af-

fords, .iny public school teacher in

Winchester is eligible and cordially
invited to play.

II 12 1 }

2|

3

7

Writing' Paper special

—

-IW single Mrs. .Mexaiider W. MacK»n/ie of

sheets, ."id envelopes, .")(lc; (id sinjrie Wa-bimrton street i- reported as able

sheets (Greytone Tweed) 50 envel- to be up and about after a three

opes, 50c, on sale at the Star Office. ' week's illness.

SHOP IN WINCHESTER

^'Mmmmm «««mmmmmmmMmmMmmMWi^

F;

li.'ld

the
ball

inir

ii.i-

•Ian

10
l.'l

1

;

IVb.
r,

12
1

1

I'l

J 1

iculiy Director Womlill 1). .Mans-
and .Manatrer (leoiui. Ahlmtt of
Winche-ler lliuli .Sclmol basket-
team have annoiinceil tlu' follow-
scheduli' fill- the current season:

I'ri.. .^t.>n.-h.*irn il Win. ti.-.-li-r*

Will., Nt'Wt.in at Nrvvtun.
Kri., Lexinirton at L«xinKton*
W...I.. W«li.-flelil at WinrhcKtor*
I ri . I!. Irn.mt at Winrli. -Ii r*

W.it, K. a.liiii.' Ill Win. 11. -Il 1
•

I'ri., WiiliLirn at Winclu.-tcr
Wed., Open
Fri., Stoneham at Stoneham*

-Wod.. IiPXinKton at Winchester*
Kri . Wakpfield at Waki-fleld«
Will.. H.lm.mt at ILInnml*
fn . K. a.lirikr at 11. ii.lm^'*

W..I. VVini'hi-.HtiT at Wi.liurn, 7 :30 p. m,
I n

.
rni.m at Winrhester, 8 p. m.

•.Mi.MI. . \ I.caKue KamiK.

I'in«- Pong Table Top.s $4 and
.S4.."iO. Storm Windows $L45 and up.
Geo. W. Blanchard & Co. Tel. Win.
1300.

ItotfHiiiit AutomatU TtHtslvr

aivrt you ttinat aiitomatirally done
to jii»t the brown you waat. A
•malt light telit when bread ii

toaiting H bell lignali it ii ready.
Ttatnnoatat abut* cff comot, 916.

Omurat Electric Clock—
• wall or mantel i kx k fi>r the
kitchen, called the Chef
Model. Color i-ocnbinationa
to harmontxe arith any decor-
ative •cbeme. Self itarting,

MM.

Vnirerial Heating Pad with toft
eiderdown cover, nine-foot cord
and three-heat switch. A fine pad
at a Tcry low price, S2.95.

Wtttinthouse Sattdwich Grill—
will toaat golden brown land-
wichet,grtl1 juicy ttcaki and chopa.
try ham and egg*, and cook nunqr
another ta«ty aiaek. BMUtifiii
chrome finith. Banr to keep
clean, $5.95.

Also a brand new stock of the
newest decorative lighting and
treetatt.

THE EDISON SHOP
546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Ttltphont Winchtsttr 1260

Op«n 8.45 a. m. to 8.00 p.m. dally. Saturdays to 12.30 p. m.

And at all Electrical or Contractor Dealers

i

I

I

I

I

•I

IS

II

il

1
:l

Special Christmas Sale
— OF —

FINE USED CARS
1934 BUiCK

1933 PONTIAC

1933 OLDSMOBILE

1932 CHEVROLET

I

II

1

1935 CHEVROLET

1935 DODGE

1934 PONTIAC

1934 PLYMOUTH

1931 CHEVROLET

AND FIFTEEN OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Expert Repair Service on

All Makes of Cars

Winter Storage at Reasonable Rates

mm SALES & SERVICE

Luckenbach Motor Sales
632 Main Strttt, WinebMttr Ttl. 2455

dl3-2t

I

I

SHOP IN WINCHESTER

BLUE BIRD
LAUNDRY
601 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER

TELEPHONE WIN. 1865

I

1

1

I

i

I

i

i

I

I

I

t

I

I

I

I
IK

We extend to onr patrons i

and friends the Season's i

Greetings and our best !

wishes for

1936
I After the holidays you

j
will appreciate onr strictly

I
hand serrice for soiled lin-

I ens, table cloths, napkins,

I

etc.

i

\

(
FREE DELIV ERY SERVICE

I

I
dn-2t
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CONNECTS DIRECTLY TO THE HOT WATER HEATER |

i
Most efficient and practical sleet remover on the

market. Nothing to break. No heavy drain on battery. ^

The Fold-a-Way
Snow and Sleet

Remover

Fold up and slip in pocket of the car when not in

use, ready for senrice at all timet.

NOTNINfi ON YOUR WINDSHIELD TO OBSTRUCT

YOUR VISION

Manufactured and For Sale by

EVERETT HAIBLY
751 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

9.

his stage presence were_ well fitted
;

to his burlesque of the dialect of an
{

Englishman and were thoroughly en-
joyed, particularly by the youthful
members of his audience who know
James as he really is.

Ku^enia I'epiiaid. whu played the

part of Mrs. Woodbridge, met quite
puccessfully the test of interpreting
in extremely mature part; and Mary
Jane Dickson brought a color of fresh-

ness and naturalness in her playing
i)f the part of Marion Sumner, the
sister and "pal" of the ymintr doctor.

George Manning, the diminutive
house servant. Eiuilc, prodmed a num-
ber of spontaneous lauLrhs with his

attempts to swintr the )-'i< ihh dialect

• Ills pait. Sharnik' in- pcpularity

was Edwin Lojran, the solemn, heavy-
footed butler, whose K'liven express-
ion never failed to prodiue a shout

of laujrhter from the memliers of

thr audience who have played foot-

tall with him and who have h-en his

. la>smates for four years. Ed was
;. -(•ii'am.

Clifford Mad*' naM
stage at the vei ;, t iid

iirovided one of tin-

moments of the play

upon the doctor's

ted the physician

ft

I-

IIKUi .«>( H()(»h ( .\ST IN
BOOMEKA.NG"

THE !iif iivrlit note (pf iny-tiTiiiu- charm to

her impt'rsonat Mill i-t \'iry:inia .\('!\a.

the youni: heiress who jncferred the
atmospliiii' of |ii-. ."sumner's nio<ii-t

oflice and of llr. Sumner's presence ti.

the luxury of a New York niansinn.
.Ami while one was fairly certain

very early of whether these two were
headinu. there as a genuine satis-

faction felt by every ime in the audi-
ence at the businesslike reaction of
younn Hr. Sumner to the inevitable
flash of efilightenment which event-
ually permitted him to diagnose the
true situation which had arisen be-

tween him and hi.s attractive assist-

ant. Their work was distinctly pro-

fessional and lifted what miirlit other-
wise have been a commonplace per-

tormance to the height of real enter-
tainment.
Not far behind these iwo in a suc-

cessful interpretation of their parts
were Richard Sexton and Dorothy
Bruno. Each of these juniors had
very difficult roles to play, less natt,i-

lal ones than those of the two prin-
(ipals; and while one was con.scious

now and then of a bit of stiffness in

these two characters, one was also
conscious of their difficulty for ama-
t<'ur players of high school age. Both
of these two juniors revealed the
possession of dramatic ability and
should look forward with pleasure
and with confidence to the playing
of leading parts in other dramatic

^

presentations by the school group.

James N'ardin possibly received as
vociferous applause as any single one
in the cast, not because of the part
he played, nor, in truth, because of
unusual portrayal, but rather because
of his overemphasis of the "Hawvahd"
accent in his interpretation of Pres-
Um DeWitt. His mannerisms and

comintr on the
of the last act,

m"-t h'laiiou^

couch and periirt-

to "monkey" with

his broken wrist in the absent-minded

air of one who ha- something' entirely

foreitrn on his mind, a- inilei'd tlu'

(liictMr b;id.

.Adiiit iniial coli'i- and atnii'>pheic

were contributed nalistically by the

trionp (.f party truest- at tlu- -ur-

pri-e [jaity for- Hud<i \Vc"'di.iiiiire ill

.\ct Two, '

Thi' part- weie played by

Klla .Arm^t r..ntr. .Mary .Mue Mas..n,

1-ailli .Mae\'icar, Itarbara .Moultim.

.Ii lin I)M\\ti-. Kenneth I.e.L'hnrn. Hub-

ert l.innell, Harris Kiibardson. One
cannot overlook the etferve^cence of

Kdyihe .Mien in her i"le "f (lertrude

I.udl'iw. cmpanion of .Marion .^uni-

ner, vim btce/ed onto the statre in

.Act One ail i threatetH'd to steal the

shnw fill- a ni'iiiient with her titivat-

iiifj;- ii ri pi ;:'!e persnnality.

A- a hiu'bly eiitertaininu' perform-

ance the (day w.is an unipialilied suc-

•\pressicin of dianiatic

.I di-tiiHt!y pi'Mi: i-i?'.e

I-'.nanci:

i-t Vear
ly. wriile fail-

- mark, il lav

.lunior-isenior

.\ppio\iiiiate-

the tiea-uru's
-es. This suc-

the eNcellcnt

ce-s. A- an
talent it was
pel fi irmanci-.

Ill"- I ;i! la

surpas-ed that of the

Play «{ two year- ak'o,

ly .'S'_'."io Were adi!'-(l tf

of the twn iipp. T cla.-

ces-^ wa- ilue larL:eIy ti

super\i-i"ii of Mi-- Kthel Knowlton.

who had char.ce of the ticket ami pro-

gram committees of students.
CliKs Pity Ciimmittif Fi-prl M<-f"iirmad(,

I'f -ill. tit ,,f •)!. S. iiinr i lii--: Mririha Swan-
-'11 . K.iii tii.i'i S< I ii.r- h. HH ( n::toii, (iiMtr^rt-

ir. |i. \t. r |i. rli\, Aiiii.tt,- .V:ii'( 'iirmick.

\ni.ii Mi-l'ai-lliii. Mio-th.i S\».iii>"ii. .liiiiiors

I).,r..lh.\ Kill.-. .laiiM- Il.-mi-. I'riini'o.H J»ni'

Hayil'n. Hi't.-y .lutus', (ieiiriif .MannitiK, Nor-
man Thornton.

StiiKP .StnlT Nnrmnn Thi>rntnn. chiiirmiin

Wiinl .\Uipt. I'lt.i- .Sil.li\, Minilia Swiin^^i.ii

I'r. nietfr : Mi - Sii. ll, M.iKt ue.

f-li.r- 11. \l.r liiil.y. Ii. ii.l u-1.. r : Cei.ri'.

M l., 't. Ftintii.Ti.l ItruMi kul.> 'ri;"iiiv

n:i Plull.r. .latli H;irri-, I r.uik 1'

zarm. Walt. r ( 'hanilicrluml, William lUtt,

McCormack.
Ciimly (iirls Dornthy Klttn. rhairman

nctt . SlarC.T nii. k. Vi.tia M. f'artlin,

Jen.'-. Kr:oicf.> .Ian.' Has.l.'ti.

.Mii-ic ClilT .r.l MiiiDi.iial.l

Arknowlrdgemrntfi
Flowers Wini hi'.stiT ("en-, rvat. rii -

PrfHnTtifs Wincht'stor Hospital
Trucking -J. J. KitiKeralii Contracting

MEDFORD WOMENS CLUB

Over 100 Patrons and Patrones-e;

are sel•vill^' for the .Amelia Earhart
leiture tc. be riven in the Roberts
Junior Hik'h School. Medford, tmder
the auspices of the Medford Women's

' Club. The subject of Mrs. Putnam's
lecture, ".Adventures in Flying," is

apjualing to youth. Mrs. Albari

Morrissey (Muriel Earhart Morris-

I
sey) sister of the famous flier w^ill be

present with her Juniors.

On Friday evening, !»((. i'>. the .lun-

ior and Senior Classes ..f the Win-
chester Hinh Sclioid presented "The
Koomeraiik^" a deli^rhtful three-act

comedy, at the lll^;h si boid auditori-

um, before an enthusiastic amlu'nce.

the m;ijority of whom wer*- hiuh
school studinls. With the s. 1 1 en-

ndlment nearly HOO and tin . utiim

capacity of the audit. oiuiii i'. 'ween

700 and Soo, it i- noi -'ii pi . that

audiences for scbo.d alVaii- ot this

type should be compo>e<l II1..II' .•iiid

more of -fulent-. .\ii<i yet tli"-e par-

ents and oldi i fi lemli- who attended

"The Boomeraiiir" were no le-s -ul-

cere and no less enthusiastic in their

appl.'uise of the performance iriven

by tbi' t'loup of Junior- aiel Senioi>

who made up the ca<t <d' "The I5o<im-

cratijr."

When a sriiiup of more or le-- ex-

perienced liiK'h sihool -tudents suc-

ceeds in pre-^ent invr a prid'es-^ioiial

play with a hi^h decree of teebnual

and met balneal cot rect ms-. they de-

serve biuh ciedit. When, in a.i.litii.n,

they succeed Hi produciiii;' an iiiipre--

sion of reality while plasiiiL:- mature
personalities in mature -ituations.

they should bi' triven i redit for a <lis-

tinctive performance. .An.i exactly

such cie.llt should be tri\'eli the

members of the cast of "The IJooiner-

antr" and to Mr. John Hines, their

coach.
The -;..iy •>( "The Hoomerang" is

<'Xtiemely eiil ert a 1 II iiiL'. It coiu-ern-^

the atfaii- of a >ounL' doctor, who
iioiu balant ly pi e-ci ibes f.u- a love-

sick patient, only to discover, after

falling- de-peialely in lo\'e witli his

ollici' nui-e. that lus prescription is

excellent thi(.iy but "damned stuff

and ii. n eii<e when it comes to ac-

tual piiKtice.

Tile pie! it.-eir - liu'bt, y« t clever-

ly desitrned. The -ituatioii- are in-

creasingly elitel ta-.iuiir as the plot

pro^^res^e> throu:.;li three hihanous

acts of goo<l comedy. The character-

arc all possible, ami they behave .piite

ratiirally. witli due alb'Wiuice nia.it

fer the ecceiitricit;! s ..f beha\ ioin le-

sidliiiu' frem some of tlum falling'

lieail-o\ er-beeN in l"\f with others.

Till' <lau:e x'ttimr- weii' cle\er ill

their -.mplicity. the two -leiie- in the

iloctoiV .dlice l"aviii>:- much to the

imagination without enhaii.Mnu' the

dramatic effect of the aclinir.

Without any lie-it.ition. .tiie mu-'

silect the we!\ ..f Ja-on Ilakei , a-

I)r. lierabi Sumner: ;ind that of N<o--

ris Chevalier, as Ir-; otVice niir-i' an.

I

assistant. \'i<-ginia Xelva. as evtveiiie-

ly well done. Both a'.'i" ' '1 oxci l-

lentlv tilted in temperamt nt and pei-

sonality for the part- they playetl.

Both posse>se.i unu-iial poi-e and

stage presence. Both succeeiled '.n

givimr a con\ uu ioi;- p.nt' av-^l ot the

two ceiiMal char. icier- of the play.

Jason wa- the li^ht -b' aiie.l. delMuiair.

yet really cli^vcv youmr M. P.. ti;t

over eoncerne I at the relnctaiice of hi-

first patien' to p;it in apiMMvanc'.

Norris succi'ciled in introducma: just

<cf>'^l!^°^^^ For Christmas Parties
Thi' si:. I l OOD STORE Suggests

( !,I|M' t oil ( (\ -ler- llir ll.lir -lieli iii|ielH i| ,iiii| |i.iekfil

mi iee. reailv to •frvo : Cn -lt opetieil (^ape i>\-fi'r- t'or

«ti«w« or cocktatiU: live or frt>iily Itoiiod ,inil pickt-d .Maine

lolisters: erah meat, fre^h »!aily: fres-h »liriinp, green or

iiiiilol.

.\1m> our ^-election of S. S. Pierce specialties, inrludiiig

Huntley A Palmer eoektail bisenit*: Emba*«y caviar, an-

. !o.\ii'- .tiid .iiilip.i-to: Huntinrj ji.ii.' dc foio i^r.i-: I'lici r

sardiiii-!-: Ht <l l.aliej erah meat, siiriinit iml tiiii.i: Kiiirure

anil (Overland plain, ripe ami stuffeil (>'1\«-: .iml e\er i^o

'ii.iiiy otltcr tastv liors H'ouvreg to make holiday dinners

.tii'l p.irticH merry.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS EVE PRICES ON LOBSTERS AND OYSTERS

The SEAFOOD STORE Inc.
464 Massachusetts Avenue Frank h. wood. Manager Phone Arlington 1127

Deliveries Twice Dailv In Arlinirton. Winchester, -All \.iri<iies of Fresh Fish in Season—Maine

Belmont, LexinRtmi. Medford Lobsters. Cape Cod Uysters. Essex River

Small Orders Solicited Clams. Fish Condiments

"GET YOUR FISH FRO.M A FISH MAN"

. '\ in

Ire.

Ali-

Cii.

GORDON HOSIERY
Every Woman's Delight

CRYSTAL CLEAR, sheer chiffon or semi-service

weight, every pair guaranteed, at . . 79c and SliOO

*'KNEE-FLEX"—the stocking with the stretchy top,

chiffon or semi-service, at $1,00

"PETITE"—SHORT, or extra length hosiery, at . . . $1.00

"GORDON'S" H.300 heavy service weight, at ... . SI.35

SILK AND WOOL STOGKINQS. at $1.00

SISTER & BROTHER SPORT SOCKS!

TO COMPLETE THE SPORTS COSTUME

For Ski-Boots, Hiking-Boots, Barker-Boots, Shoe Pacs, or

Moccasins, Part-Wool at 3Sc, All Wool at 50c to $1.00

MeUUGHUN'S SHOE STORE
dl3-2t

HARVARD INSTRl ME.NTAL
CLUBS GAVE CONCMT

The Harvard University Instru-
mental elubs pleased a larije auii-
i lue at their concert u'.ve;-. la-l Kri-

(lay eveninjr in the pan.-h hi>.i-, ..;

tlu (.'hurch of the Epiphany Tli.

Cf.ncert marked the only appearanee
of the clubs m jyreater Boston ex-
cept for their annual concert in Cani-
bridfre on Dec. 19.

The propram was pleasantly va
ried, the Vocal Club sin^ring several

iiumber."! includinir "The Sonjf of th.

Volga Beat mail," "What Shall We
Do With a l>runi<en Sailor." as well

at! several of the better known Har-
vard .songs. The Banjo t'lub played
several seleetiiin> lie-i.le- aeemniiaiiy-

ink.' the \'oeal Cliil. ni then reli.i.t'eii

(if "The V(il;;a Boatman." The "C.l.i

Coast Orehe<tra" tiffered an i xe; i

tienally uikkI arranu'-eineiii ..f "Thr.
Little Words." aninnir ether luiml'ei-

and the .Matuidlin »'hil> wa- heard :;i

a giiiup of pleasing; -.eleetieii-. inelu.:-

inj: the >tirr;!ii,' W'n -li mi: t. 'ti I'e^t

.March.

In additi..!: te the i(.IU'er! tll'-re

were several i Icver -ikits. inel'a.im^r

a maL'ieian, tu.. j .lirtrier- an. I a tap
daneer.
"The (iidd <'i.a>t <>rche-tra" played

fer daiuinK' alter tiie eeiieert and all

\\h(i attended hetli (-(.neert and danee
will eagerly await th.e next appear-
anee (if the llarvai'd Inst i uiin ntal

( lulls in Winchester.
.XnieiiK the dinner parties (ireced-

my- the cdiictM't was that cf Miss
Katherine N'.iwell. II,..- jruests were
.\Ii>^ Maridii llutchin-..n. Mi>< Car..-

!vn Haii. Mis- rri.-eilia (iilih-:. Mr.
and -Mrs. Richard .S. |.eniiis..n. W;l
liain .\iiains. Kliet .^pauidiiiK. Milli-

ard Cihhs and .lack Hill.

.Mrs. .Alexander Macn^nald, who
wa- cni' ct' the chih's patronesses,

trave a larjre dinner fur her dauirh-
ter. Miss Gene MaeOonald. Their
quests were Miss C'artdine Kellotru.

•Miss Betty Sexton, Miss Betty Whurf.
Miss Joan Gleason, Miss Frances Kel-

ley. Miss Ruth Stone. Miss Judith
Reed and Miss Mary Glover.
The young men, many of whom

were on the concert committee, were
Henr.v B. Sawyer, .John Dwinell, John
Howe, John P. .Ayer, F. Lee H. Wen-
dell, .Mexander S. MacDonald, Jr..

Thomas A. Bittenbender, Theodore C.

Osborne, Dunbar Carpenter, Henry
B. Robbins, Gordon Robertson. Rut-
Ker B. Miller and Gilbert E. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar Carpenti i

were also aiiLin^r those to entertain
at dinner, tlu n >;ue~ts includint; Mr.
and .Mrs. James .Nowell an<l Dr. and
.Mrs. Howard J. rhidle-y.

1

I

ttThe Mountains'
Extend Season's Greetings to All Their Patrons and May

the New Year Bring Much Happiness and Prosperity 9

HOME CRAFT EXCHANGE
HOME COOKED FOODS

39 THOMPSON STREET—TEL. W l.\, ;:;U1.M

Ik

I
V.

Children's and Dolls' Dresses Domestic Employment %

s

:

I

I

S'rasnu's (Srrrtiugs

FROM

THE GULF STATION

Ralph H. Bonnell

I 608 Main Street

S

I

I

W int'lle^lo^ ^

jnii!iiiiuiHiitmuinmitiiiuiiUHHiiiuuiui!;Miiiiiiiuiiu:iiiiii!»i!iniiuiii^

= s= s
i

Expert Hat Cleansing 1

i i
s < lur prnccs' niakf- old It-It iiati* antl derhio like new. g

i Clean«>e» tlieui llioroiighly insitle a» well a» out. Rrhlucks

I anil reiihapriii thrni. adding: seizing to inuke tlicni hold their

I shape, and fin.iliy <ii\<'s tlinn u new fuiiiih.

i

New Low Price, 50c

I IM^ I -11(11 |{1I'\II{IN(,. \. u. -i III... hill, IV. up.

lo-ilat)' iiii'IIkmU. I. i t II- make \uur l.ivoritf shoo like new!

MnOK I .M.K.s

The la-t .•!' the series el" l'..i..k i
'I'ali^s. i.;i\cn hy Mrs. .Mie- iMxeii S
Hdiid for the lieiielit ot' the .Mt. ll..!- |
yeke Scholarship Kun.i. wiiieli was =

I'reviciiisly aniKniiiced for Tiu's.iay. S
Dec. 10. will he held neNt Tuesday, |
Uee. 17, in the l.ilnary. Mrs. Heiid i
will discuss Hli>- I'liiy's stimulat- =

Vernon Shoe Clinic
10 M l. \ LK-NO.N Jjf.

ititr h.i.i'; '•.\ii(l (iladiv Teacli."
.ll:l-L't

?IIIIMIIIIIC]IIMIllll!MC]IIIIIIIIIIIIC]llllllllllll(}IH;ililllllt]llllltlllMI[]Mnillllll|[]llllllllli!lC]llllllllllll(]llll^

KELLEV and HAWES COMPANV

iFmtrral lirrttorii
INCORPORATED 1890

PHONE WINCHESTER, 01 74 - 0035-W

NIGHT PHONE, WINCHESTER, 0035-R - 0106

dt3-2t
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The OLD
FARMER'S ALMANAC

for 1936
ON SALE AT THE

TOWNSEND CI. I B NCTTBS

DISTRICT NURSING ASSOCIA-
TION NOTES

Special for Fiiday and Saturday Only

ORANGES, extra Is. juicy Floridas 29c doz. or $3.49 case

GRAPEFRUIT, extra Ig. ( 54 tiza) . 1 2 for 59c or $2.65 case

FRESH CALIFORNIA PEAS 3 lbs. for 39c

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG LETTUCE 2 for 15c

CALIFORNIA BROCCOLI (Andy Boy) 2 Ibt. for 25o

FANCY MAINE POTATOES. IS II. bag 33o

TEXAS SPINAGH (Savoy) 3 Ibi. l9o

Economy Grocery Stores
FREE DELIVERY 55« MAIN ST.. WINCHESTER

The monthly board meetinij of the
Winchi'ster Distriit N'ursinK Associa-
tmn was held on Friday. Ot-c. 6 at the
h(J!iu- -if th" pifsidcnt,' Mr>. Bon Sch-
nciiiri'. The iiu'nibcrs attcndin^r were
Ml ..iain. -- Wiliiain Cu-ui k. Paul Phen-
i\. (Jardti,-!- I'uivi. I.isifi- Walker. Col-
\< r l)y>'i-. I'aul Klliolt, .Albert GeLs-
thnrpi.. Chaiiu- Vounjir. Wade Grindle,
Aian < unniiiiriiam, .Arthur IrNintr.
.Ianu'-nii ."slocuni.

Mr-^. (Jornihy's rciiort f.T Novetn-
t'fi wa~ a> follows: .IT.'! call- on •!•>

patients. t)f the.-,. !Ti; w.ie full pay
calls on 11 |iatu-iit~; o.i part pay calls
on sevn patimt-; free ea"lls on
ix patier t-. 'I'hiTe were >even mater-
nity patients, seven eniei irelieies. and
tu-o opei-ation-i. I-'our lilaiiket< were
vriven hy Mr-. (' y;,. Tompkins, and
a pair of n-utche- l.y .Mr-. Fred Viti-
tferald. The Xeedlework Guild jfave
87 artieles t,, the .Vursintr Association.

Ice Cream
FOR CHRISTMAS

.Make your Christmas merrier by serving a

.NEAPOLITAN Frozen Dessert.

FANCY INDIVIDUAL ICES—ICE CREAM

CAKES—SPECIAL BRIOKS-MELON MOULDS
—AMERICAN and ITALIAN SPUMONI—YULE

LOG and a host of othor dolightful ereatloni.

riioMlT IH;il\KI{IKS

.\sk for a df<t<'ripti\e folder and illu>traled price list.

HOSTESS DEPARTMENT

NEAPOLITAN ICE CREAM COMPANY
Tel. TltOwbridue 74ttO Landsdowne Sirevl. Cambridue

mm ^ibUMmm mmmmmsmmmiiiismmsmmmmsiiii

eHRISTMaS TREES
JUST ARRIVED FROM THE MAINE WOODS

Special direct shipment of carefully selected live bushy

fir trees. All sizes. Prices low.

MR. GEORGE CHRISTYS
will devote his entire time to our Christmas decorations.

Let him decorate a wreath to your order.

WREATHS

s

I

I
K LAUREL—PRINCESS PINE—HEMLOCK—HOLLY ;|

•ii PRICES RANGE FROM 20c TO 75e »
^ LAUREL ROPING-TABLE TREES—MISTLETOE S
H The Holley is unusually good—with lots of Red Berries ^.

GUILD OF I MF INFANT
.S AVIOl U

•Mrs. p.ter Caullield. Mr-. Thos.
<"aultield. .Mrs. Hi'iiry .M. Ia . ii. .Mrs.
Thos. Ileiw;. and .Mr-. Win. lleriehy
wco-,. the In. -t. |\,r tl;.- ('lii-i-tmas
tea of the (iuild at I..\eeuin Hall on
Tuesday afternoon. .A very inlerest-
iiiL' business nu'etini: wa.s held at
whieh returir- from the sale of "llin-
deloo|ien Ware<" at the i.a/.aar held at

the CopU-y I'la/.a l|oii-| were iri\eri.

.A very sul'^taiitial amount was luined
into the tieasury, which will be used
for charity.

f'urrent events and the thii.i in a
.series of talks by Claire Sinj,'er Dawes
made up the program for the after-
noon.

Christmas I'arty
On Saturday afternoon. l>ec. l's, a

Christmas party will l)e held for diil-

on of Guild members. Miss .Mai v
.A. I.yot.s, is chairman and with ev-
( ral \t iy successful Christmas paitii -

already credited to her, the ehildri n

are sure to have a very enjoyable af-
ternoon.

fflee Club
.A dance and cabaret is beinc spon-

-ored by the Glee Club sometime dur-
ing the month of January. Commit-
tees are just being formed with Mrs,
.los. Burke is general chairman.

Those who atteniieii the Town-end
j

Club meetmt' at the Hllrh!and^ last
Friday eveninir wi-r.t home feelini:
they had spent a verv profitable even-
ing-

j
We were indeed very fortunate in

having two such able speakers with
us. Mrs. Robert Meriitt, who so de
lighted the audience at their last

meeting, gave a short talk which was
very interesting. On account of hav-
ing another engagement to speak at
the Lynn Town.send C lub she was
obliged to leave early.
Our second speaker was Mrs. Abbie

Tebbets, who had the honor of ad-
ilressing the 7000 del^ates who at-
tended the convention of Townsend
Clus held in Chicago in October and
who organized the first Townsend
<'lub in Massachusetts, in fact the
lii -t one east of the Mississippi.

It is by hearing speakers like Mrs.
Merritt and Mrs. Tebbets that one
r'l- a true ooneeption of the much
talk, d .f Townsend Plan.

-Mr-. Tebbets is reeeived very en-
thusiastically wherever she u'H.s as
wa- denionstrateii on last Monday
• vi-ninir at the meeting of the Mel-
rose Townsend <"lul) in the .Melrose

City Hall when she took her place on
the platform beside our Congress
Representative, Mrs. Edith Nour.se
Ko-ers.
We are lookiiiir forward to our next

ineetinjr which will l)e held soon after
ihe hcdi<iay>. M^re new members
were added, in fact new names arc
l.einir received bv our loyal support-
.1^ da;lv.

( IIKISTM AS PAUTV

Tile '-Tw-ilay (uoup" of the Traw-
:ord M,ii!..!ia! Methodist Fpiscopal

f'hui'ch h.'M a Christinas party in the

ladie.-' parlor of the cliurcii la-t Tiic--

ilay eveiiinu'. The loom wa- .i.

rated with evertrreen-. pine coii. > and
candle-^. There wa- a beautifully dec-

orated tree, umler winch were u'ift-

for each woman present. Caiols were

siiiiji by the u-roup accompanied liy

Mis. Nima Kalst..ii at th.' piano.

Ueadilir..- well- ofivell liy the Misses

Ruth and Marion i laike. Games
wi're played after wiiich delichlful

I efre-hmciits were <cived. DiirinH:

the evening. Ml-. Charles Clarke,

who i- co-ciiaiiman oi' the irrmip witli

.Ml-. .\. P. Wrib'iiii wa- presented
with an electric chick as a pri/.e for !

directiiitr the coiniiiittei' foi- tile fair ,

whieh turned in tlie larire-t amount ,

of money.
|

.Mrs. ."lohn Miad and Mrs. .lames i

Wliitiii;; were in cliarire of the dein

lation-. .\-; the (do-iiit,' |ian "f the

;ait\. Mr-, Wellnirn );a\e each

menilHr of the j^roup a Christnia

irreetin^' cuid and a box of Christ

mas camiy.

3 Richardsoirs Market S
TELEPHONE WIN. 0410 !b

THANK YOU

. WINCHESTER

MOTORIST

.MUSIC GARDEN

The December meeting of the Mu-

'

<ic (Jarden was held Sunday evening,!
I'ee. 8. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I

(o. rire Bndd, HI Walnut street. Mr.
an I .Mrs. Clai ke and Mrs, Priest were

|

the assisting hosts, and Mrs. Han'on
chairman of the pniuram committee.

'

It was a "Christmas Music" niirhi
and the piotrram rendered was thor-
oughly enjoyed by all present. ,

The program:
'''""It Wind Instrument Quar'- •

(III Oh. Com.. .Ml Ytf Faithful
<h) Siltnt Niirht

Klutf. Mr, Cnwinif
Trum|).t. .Mr, Tiili.ni

Clarinit. Mr. Anilri'«.< i

TromlMine. .Mr. I'liok,' '

I'iano riupt Storiis nf N..i-..mi.-. Oimi Ni-
ts. Ni.- .1 iinil I Wollenhaupt

.Mr. anil .Mr- Kniuht
Trill l-liilr. <',-IIii iiii.l r„iiiii

Anilante .M.I.hIi.iu.- chas. Dani-la
j teach Us

Tenor s',:I,7't1; rTiJ""';',""
"''^

*^n*"". ^^e were ail Very sorry to hear the

Mr, ch.iK.. re,-iKniition of Frances Pierce as pres-
Vii.lin OliliKatii, Mr, Tnul.iij idellt. .^he finds her school work tak-

Piar.ii Sill..

„ , , : ing too much time and feels she can
lai Hi.' l-.iuns -"Le Sylvainn '. .( hnminaii.' ' t ... „,,,..v,
ill. .\ral..-.|i.r Chaminaile ^

Mi-- Wilcox
liiiarti't

• JiKxl Clirintian Mm. Rrjoice
Otxxl Kind Wenccslas

Anci.'nt Trnilitional Caml-
Mrs H,iv;h.-. Mi-s Wilcox, Mr Hri.li!"

Ml Carter
Trill .Vniril'- Dnani J-". D'orno

Mr. Truileaii, Mrs, Truclsau. Minn Eaton
F'iani) I)u<t (itsu llaml>ini> .. Pietro A. Yon

Mis.H Wilcox, Miad Eaton
Christmas Carols by the members of the

Music (lariUn

JIMOK 1OKTNK.M ri.Y NEWS

Tile Chii-:iiia< party ,-eemed to be

the blii-LTi -t I. .pic iif the eveiiiiiir last

,Moiiday, There -eemcd to be some
diliiculty ill decidiliK' on the liest day
and time for it, so a committee of

volunteers will make the arranjre-
j -vi

nietit-. I 'gt

.\> v!-iu-st of the eViiiiiit;-. Mi.-- Tllr!

nia ( hanilierlaiii from the tilovart

.•^li'il. Ill Hii-ton. ca\c a very inter-

estiiiL' talk on the art of iiiakinir your

own irloves. She hroUKht many -am-
ple jrloves with her and explained

liow easy it really was to do. .As so

man.v >rirls si'enunl interested in clo-

intr this. .Miss Chamberlain avrreed to

come a^ii'ii after Christmas anil

she

s

will be greatly missed r ^-hould. .^hc

by everyone.
j

" Now do watch the next .Star for

news of the i'hristmas jiarty and

meeting.
N. H. C, I

Publicity Chairman

.Mr. .Ashley K, Haydcn of Clentrar-
ry was elected Pre-idrnt of the Mu-
tual Hciielit Association of the .Metro-
piditan Coal Company at the annual
meetinir held recently.

The actual worK of alterations for

the new buildinir which is to replace

the .\orris Block and the block at the

corner of Main and Thompson streets

was bejrun .Monday. The owner, .Mr.

.Albert .1. Locatelli of Belmont, states

tliat the work will be pushed as rap-

idly as possible.

THANK YOU for your patronage during 1935!

You are the type of motorist we like to serve. You

are particular—you demand the best.

You have learned that Gulf products are made to

please you. A test tank of That Good Gulf Gasoline

has convinced you that it is really fiv e good gasolines

in one. You have discovered that Gulf gives you

quicker starting and added power on hills; that it is

faster accelerating, has more usable power, and its

all-around performance is even and uniform.

A crankcase of Gulflube Motor Oil has proven

to you that it is a premium quality oil. Actual ex-

perience has taught you that its already high mileage

has been stepped up as high as 25''('
. You have been

ama/ed at the way this lubricant has enabled you to

start your car in sub-zero weather. The thing that

surprised you most, however, was the fact that this

oil is sold for but 25c a quart.

Thank you. Mr. Winchester Motorist, for the

faith you have placed in Gulf products. We appreci-

ate your patronage and w ill leave no stone unturned

in our desire to serve you courteously and expertly.

€ULF REFINING COMPANY

BILLAUER'S
CHRISTMAS DIAMOND SALE
Makes It Easy To Give Diamonds

It s a number of years
since we had a diamond
SALE, AND irS ONLY THRU
THE CO-OPERATION OF SOME
OF OUR DIAMOND IMPOR-

TERS THAT WE ARE ABLE
TO OFFER YOU A

20% discount

ON ALL DIAMOND RINGS AT
THIS STORE, AND EVERY DI-

AMOND YOU BUY, REGARD-
LESS OF PRICE, IS GUARAN-
TEED TO BE EXACTLY AS
PRESENTED.

A large selection of other behutifal ^fti will be
found at this store, and we invite you to come in and
we'll gladly help you suggest the proper gift.

HENRY BILLAUER
Square Deal Jeweler

327 MAIN STREET, WOBURN
(Next to Tanners' National Bank)

A wide variety of

styles for women,
set in gold or plati-

num and priced as

low as $8.00 during

this sale, and as

hifh as $100, $200.

$300 or higher if

you are ready for it.

dl3-2t

I

I

•I

I

S.S.PIERCE CO.

I

I
•s

if

CHRISTMAS
GIFT BOXES

practical, useful,

delightful

2S gift assortments from which
to select—)»nt' for ever.\ uifl

purpose. Some contain deiica-
lies only—others contain both
delic acios and .staples — and
still others contain gmtd .staple
foods oti^ik . .*l.i*.") to S2,*>. Com-
plete descriptivf list on request.
Mail orders filled. Deliveries
and shipments e\er\«here.

TKI.KrilOM (iK'itKKS

KCCIM l itM

or KK.N.MOKK 7600
(Use either number)

CANDIES
of Prestige and Distinction

for GIFTS
S. S. I*. .Assorted ChtH-olates—our famous selection $1 lb.

The hiRhest standard of quality

PERFUMES
for GIFTS
S. S. PIERCE CO.

has the largest variety

in New England

J
CIGARS
and other GIFTS

for the Smoker

OVERLAND CIGARS
Christmas wrapptnl box of

2.*> I'erfecfos $2.7.")

L'.'> l.4in(!rr- S2,2.">

.'(0 I'erlecloN Si."i.."((l

i>0 Londres $4..')0

SLIPPERS !

!

Everybody Can Use Slippers

Not the Fancy Kind, Just Good Useful, Serviceable Types

FOR THE KIDDIES
.SHEEPSKI.N. at 7.u- Sl.r.o

FELT, at 7.'>c and 8i)C—"Daniel i;reen," at :<l

LE.\THEK. sizes .5 to 2, at Sl,2.') and jil.it.".

FOR MOTHER OR SISTER

rr:i.T. at S.u-
—"Daniel (ireen. " at $2.00

I.KA'I'II I'iK. in hiark, blue, nr r«Hl. ei<inf> ^ole^, nilh or withoul
heels, al :>\.'>i\

—•Danie|(,refn.' at .<;{.00

(U D.TKD .SATl.N. at .«;i„">0—"Daniel (ireen," sizes A to 9, at S2.7.'>

SHEEPSKIN, at $1.50 and $2.25

$1.00
$l.i>0 to $1.93

FOR BROTHER
FELT, with reinforced leather toes, at
LEATHER, at

LAST BUT NOT LEAST, DAD
I Kl l , al $1.00 and $1.30—"Daniel Green," at j;2.(m»

lk.\ihi:r, at to St.OO

SHEEPSKIN, at $1.75 and $2.50

McLaughlin's Shoe Store

I

I

A perfect gift for any woman

who wants the coayoniettce, the

astnrance of food presonration,

the ample storage space for per-

ishable meats, vegetables and

beverages . . . plus the abso-

lute silence of Elextrolux opera-

tion.

I

I-

I

I

i

i

Ik

ELECTROLUX
$5 DOWNf the balance in 36 monthly payments. There

is an Electroinz adapted to yonr family needs in siso

and price. Now displayed at onr salenrooms.

Arlington Gas Light Co.
527 Main Street, Winchester

Tel. Win. 0142

I

I
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The Winchester Star

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year

The Winchester Star. $2.50 in Advance

NewB Items. \Aidge .MeetinK». Society

Eventa, I't-rsonaU, etc, sent to this

will l>e welcomed by the Editor

BatMfd at th« »Mto«ct at VinchwUr.
MaMarhowtla, u crond-claM aiatUr.

TELEl'llONE NLMBEU 0029
f *

A> vou cannot fail to note, this

I of the Star contains the

;i<lviii- "-hop in Winchester." The
j.iiu I- Mia'ii- in hehalf of our Win-
( ln -ti I t:r!r;.- w h" are making every

I irdcavi i in pit um- anil satisfy you in

your < hri-tnia> -hupping, not only in

ihf i|ii:ilitv nf their K'lods, but in the

v-iu iciy of" their offerinRs. From new
and litii- UM'ii automobiles, clothing,

larrls. foo<l and gifts, the list covers

every conceivable want. These mer-

chants are all advertising in this is-

sue. Read their ads and see what
and where you can buy right here in

your home Town. Your patronage,

especially at this season. aid.s ma-
terially the pro>ptrity of Winchester.

Read the Star ads.

Roiilcnt-^ of Witicluster (jenerally

will lie plcasid tc, learn that the Met-

ropolitan histrict Commission is tmt

tn ri'ciiiiiiiiciiil any chanjro in the prc--

rnt lay<iiit of the Woburn Parkway.
It i> cxtrt niely unlikely that any pro-

posal to ( xtond or otherwise improve
thv t \i<tii)ir layout will get far with-

out th» sanction of the Commis.sion.
Winchester has opposed and will con-

tinue to oppose any plan to extend

the Parkway through its west side

are as wholly unnecessary and de-

trimental to one of its best residen-

tial districts. The Commission evi-

dently feels that the expense involved

in any chan>re in the present layout

of the Parkway is not justified with

a view to bettering the district as a

whole, and with this opinion we be-

lieve most people will concur.

"To dearwt AWt
"Bunny." .. , , ,

-rrw Miflab yooBK fraodsi All tiMy want i*

mr money V

So- irrumblinK aloud. »he uneoTcrtd each bo«,

("..ntHininif a hankir or sbspelCH M soelu.

Sachets of 'nqct wwr cMie«W«bl« HBCll.—
H jt r. . ,i»n .«* k gilt /iwm her araad-ilicee

Aunt .Sophriinia * tcinp. r irri'w 't-inlilj v.<<r-i-

Sh.- drove to (Impair her lonK-«ulIerin|{ nursr.

\\ h.. retired in Uar» to the next lower Boor.

\'u be met by the (loatman Juat eo'triiw the

floor,

I.Hilen down by a paekaxe of mammoth dinen-

Whi. h ilefied all hU own—and thi- |•ll^tI,! con

\entiond.
j

ThouKh tempted to yield to solf-i iiy a«t,il.

Aunt S<iphronla'a nurse brav<l> -uiuin. i . .1

finile.

And mounted the »tairs at a modtrate |.!u-.'.

A profeuaional calm on her plain— but nitc

face.

T.. niv dearest Aunt Sophie, with love from
h.-tclle."

So -he didn't forwet Aunt S..|'hi"riia ! W . ll

It's probably aoap and a liino wa^hra.-.

Ur another impractical hot-water baK
!"

Aunt Sofhronia Klumly rewarded her trift.

i riiniii d to hate it. but with elderly tiirift

i'^. -< l WIi^' the i.aj'iT, til." I '.'-!!.. ami the card.

With it^ usual rhyme by the thri.stmas-vei>f

bard.
Sh *ned it nlowly, with grumbling cum-

Whii.. her nurse utixid beside her in grim
>cii -restraint.

With ineiicuUiUH care every Itnot was undone---

K.eiy wrinlde pressed amooth as the face of

a nun, , ,

"Till invested of paper and Christmas attire.

She discovered a magatine labelled "E«<iulrel"

Aunt Sophronia now has no wish for release

From the world'* mournful care*, and no long-

inif for i..ac<.

Of a hiav.iil) -Tt a~ »he gazes in vu-^'

.\t the antic.-, of mortals like you anil like

inc.

\\ iih the ardour of maids for the touch of a

lover .

She devoara \ht booklet from cover to cover.

And thrilled with delight by the scandalous
text.

Sh.- live* from one isaue of 'Squire to the

next

!

SAVILLE
kimIau

I MCORPOK«TfB

AKllNCrOM WINCMEtTift

No detail or wish is ever con*

sidored so insisnificant that it

dots not warrant ptrtanal at-

ttntian tf a rttfiantibla mtm-

btr af aur arganiiatian.

Jl
T« CMUIVCM »T. _ 4ia MASS. AVE.

WINCHCSTCIk * A Kt.1 WCTON

Bis

Winchester National Bank
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Chief Houer- li:i- a^kci the

rii|iiest ii|opri<tiii> and eiil-

Polici

.Siar to

ployee.- of liusiness hipll^e.- Hi the ccri-

ter to lefram fioiii parkinvr their

cars on the ,~tieel- of the t"\vn liusi-

ness (listiKt cimiii^' the holiihiy .-hup-

pinK >eaMiii. Parkin;: place- are

avaiiaiile at tlie i.ai of the Kiir .-^ta-

! ion aii.l at the { .iwii Hall ami r-h' ulcl

he u-iij liy thn-e who are ohli)_'eii to

leave I heir car- parked fc.r loii^' pe-

rioil^. The Police try to use liiscie-

tioti 111 the matter nf eiu nciii^' park-

ing ret;-ulal ions. li;it Chief Kotrers

riKliifiiily helleSe- tiK.t (juiilltr the

shoppiiiL' perioil before Christmas

^very (dti-iileiation shoiilil he kriveil

motiiii-t- uho drive tn the cetiter to

-petid their money in t!ie loeal stores.

If iiintnri-ts cannot find parkinjr

space within reasonable distance ol

the place wliere they wish to buy
they will Ki, elsewhere. Winchester
iie»'d> tlii> business and those who
will most henetit from it should cer-

tainly not be the ones to drive it out

of town.

SOPHRONIA BAXB

\uiil S,.| |.i i.T Say. \>a- a i|. .1.1^1 • "1 li.-.m. ,

S.. ImikIi'Io.I liy years, anil .-o Irit^litlully lame
That when >he wB» forced to remain in her bed
She lnf..riii.d all her friends that she'd rather

tie dead.
No more trips could she make to Revere or

Nanlnsket.
For till- iir\t one -h.. t"ok wi.iild Iw made in

II .a>lo'l

Thi- -a. I l.n..»le.lwi. ~hi nm-.il, «ilh fori, in I

i*.|>i'tilii t

.\unt Sophronia "fiaxe was a femme far from
gay.

Until to her bedside E»«julre found his way!
Carolyn Draper Gilpatric

ROTARY CLUB

Ei^'ht members were absent from
the meeting of Dec. 12.

The last edition of the "News Let-

ter" announces the election of five

new Rotary Clubs, four in the United
States and one in Finland. There
are now 3888 Clubs enrolled with Ro-

UNUSUAL SHOWING OF CA-
PRONI CASTS AT STAR

OFFICE

Christmas Crib on Exhibition in

Window

Through the courtesy of Mr. Paul

Crabtree of Westland avenue, presi-

dent of the Caproni Galleries, Inc. of

Boston, reproducers of .'^culpturi'

from the world's masterpieces, the

Star is to show in its windnw durintr

the Christmas season a inimatuic

"Creche" (crib), showing the Infant

Jesus, Virgin. Joseph, Wisemcn,
Shepherds and various animals.

This Nativity (Iroiii* is the work
of Rebecca Ilolliday, sculptor, and

has been produced only after pain-

staking research with a view to hav-

ing the figures both artistic and tra-

ditionally correct.

Besides the Cieclu' there are on

display three Madonna panels and atary International.
,

. . j, v i u i i

The Rotary Club of Concord. N. H. pair of cherub candlestick ho <ler-.

has created a fund of more than $1000 ]

by the wi II known western sculptor,

to ensure that physical training in Ottn Dallman.

the high schools of that city be not

curtailed.

As a result of the recent canvas
for the names of those Rotarians who
reside in this town but are not

members of the Rotary Club of Win-
chester, these are on record ;?7 men
leinesenting 14 different Clubs. The
current meeting was devoted priiiia-

rilv to the entartainmcnt of this

The Madnnna panels arc all of the

early 15th century and the originals

are now located in Florence, Italy.

One is the .Madonna and Child hy

Donatcllo, one of the finest exam-
ples nf this jrreat artist's work; one

is after Ciiovanni Haslianitii, show
iiiK the iHtrinniiiK'- nf realism in the

figures; and the third after .-Xndrea

della Ridibia. There are also reduced

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

At at the Close of Business November 1, 1935

RESOmCES
Ta-li nil Ii, 111.1 .mil Due rniiii H.iiik- S203.3(t 1 .<>()

l.iiitttl Matr- tn»\eriinifiit ?teiiri(u> 17T,yi3.t{(>

Commercial Paper 107,000.00

S I88..S(r>. t()

UtIuT >iniritii'- .<2"MI.Ji{<».0«

Loans on ."^eetirilit ? 1TJJ''T. U
Loans on Real Estate 2«1 1.7(>.'». U
Other Loan^ and Discounts 11,102.00

K. al K«t.tt.- (hvn.'.l 10,8.'>9.77

\ ault. Furniture antl Fixturee $32,808.94
Le<«» depreciation , 18,761.62 14.107..32

Accnit il Interest Heeeivable anil Prepaid Expense 8(>3.o7

Other Assets 2,152.48

$1,198,043.29
LL4BILITIES

DtPO^ITS—Commercial fll0,477..>3

Savings 582jtt61.69 $1,022,539.22

Capital 12.'>.0(»0.0(t

.'^iirpliisi and Undivided Profits 2t..')77.HO
Reserves 25,920.21

$1,198,043.29

Oj^cers

Wallace F. Flanders, Vice-President

Leslie J. Scott, Cuhier

MEMBER OP TBE FEDEBAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

William A. Kneeland. President

Norman E. Beattie, Vice-President

L.\KK T.\.\.\: ETHIOIM.V.N BIRTH-
PLACE OF THE BLUE NILE

jrroup and to impress them with the; sizes of the Bambino after della Koh

fact that this club stands for the ile

velopment of the spirit of service in

this community and welcomes their

assistance in Vealizinjr so commentla-
lile a purpose. We cun have little

doubt that the objective in view is

beinff attained, when our visitors in

bia. taken from \\v ( hil. Iron's Ho
pital in Florence. 'I'he anliiiuc color-

ing of these mn.lcls fnli.nv ijuitc

exactly the etfei ts produced by the

secret" pincess of the famous Delia

Rnlihia famil.\.

Orders fnr any of the nmdels on

quire if other' similar meetinfrs will !
'lisplay may be left at the Star aiid

' ... . . 1 1 l: U„ 1" within ^f<illow, and if so tp be sure to advise

them of the fact. Our answer is that

we certainly propose to continue this

series, and to notify every local Ro-
tarian at the proper time. We be-

lieve that our club has never enjrajred

in an un<lertakin>; more effective in

ieliveries can be made
hours.

A.MATELK NIGHT

Among those who will appear in

in

Till sh,. liniiiiy «i..ii' :i i.'.-.iiinv iiLTti, i.-.n
| lending his influence to an occasion

To Hi'iid hvr ii I'tttuloiruf hi'avi'n lU'fi'nil ht-v ' • - ' -- >- ' - "•:"..»«"..

With the latest designs of funereal siilcndor

, . the gala Amateur Night sponsored
promoting the first of the stated ob- bv Waterfieid Lodge of Odd Fellows
jects of Rotary which reads: "The

' ^re the following: '
-

development of acquaintance as an
, ha«. s orche»tra

opportunity for service."

We were particularly encouraged at

the iiresent meeting by the presence

of our District Governor. Henry
Porter. Governor Henrv is, of course

an exceedingly busy man and it is

well nigh impossible for him tn euni-
,

lily with all the demands made on

hiin. We wish to assure him that we
\

keenly appreciate his courtesy

!iv, till iiiM wi.rlil

ill tirniiy iir-

Thus Sciphri'i'lii

-.V n.-i!.

itJl \\\x il\«l> >tM.tii.- nlf

clinetl

T« inilultrr in Mich h<M'<l«»sl.v ilull r«'. ir:iii..ii-

As visitinir Ischrymtwe ffmnli- rcliithnis.

And nut even her favorite urand-nicee Kstellf

Tot* the trouble to visit this sad demoiselle.

Conflninir attentions to Christinas alone.

With occasional inquiries over the 'phone.

Aunt Siiphroniii ."^iixo n iliiU'f'il i>Ul danu-

Until ti( her iM'd.sidr a fhri.<tniB> irift iiinii-

ThniUKh «unie mischievous quirk of a stranitc

rirrumatance.
Perhaps it was fate—or iicrhapu 'twas r<>-

niaiH-*v

Bui whiiii vtr it was, 'twas the fault of the

Dons H«T» Sin»ter.

Heriiice E. Grey -Harmonica
William Robinson—Sinner.
Marv and Rptty Ann Maclsanc Miiry. soni!

.ni.l ilHnif : liitty .\nn, s .iiir and dance; Mary
Miiil H^lty Ann, ti>jri t hi r.

Iliimthy Ki'l.Mini Kiailiiik-.

.lani-t Humphn'y and Thomas McDimnuirh.

Anna Tartiiiinu Sin«'r.

CharUs CJaini'y and Joseph Burke- -Har-
monica and bones.
Winona Boardlry Tap dance.

Vi.lor Spinaiula T«o piiiiic solos.

Wii.Hon Krothcrs and i-i-Or .SinKinC.

Kuth O'l'onnell- Tap danii;

Arline l-^lwards An act.

Lillian I'oKin .SinKinit.

r run k Ilinitlcy Sinttinn.

.lune CuMiiite Readinit.

kiia Collins Tap dance.
Viitnr Spinaiola— Accordian medley.

Hiirbara Flaherty and partner -Acrobatic
ilancc.

Guido Talone—Trumpet solo.

Pollv Kimball and Bonney Wilson—Top Hat

M'll..l '11.

Which wcto Kil Kstcllc iii.ll unfcttlcil her lea-

As she trieil to discoyir a suitable token

For a itreat-aunt in body and spirit i|uit,'

broken.
Fxhiillstnl l>y M-arch ni. -inn i». ami ni. tt.-.-

dicHl.

She lin:illy thoiiirht .>f cha-t.. I'. 1 i.iiiii

:tic nf ( htl- tllir

M-nii her "The Siimlay-Sil I

lor \:n.-!e nam li I'l '..

L.ti ..tiii.i Itiar-.n lliii,

\v. 11 ii all> in I'ji. T

. 11 v.'a> iittle fri lu •

year's coursi .>t

And St, 'iniil-1 ttu-

week chinos.
She ilecideil to

Times."

Now Kstelle tia.l a l.achi

Who 1 1 siiie<l II) c. 'iiitori

Kut wn...... ta.-t.s «.r>'

qillli' lui.-.'lit.

I He wa...

She ch»ise

readinir
That was

f ei..linvr

Sel.iti.l li'llli; !
The ui'lif* :-,nuir»'ii

Ini.ket.

As t'hristmas day dawned. I'nde Hill lay in

bed.
With a frelinK quite dull, and a very biK head
Brounht on by an evening of vast indiscretion.

Where he pictured himself as a darins yount;

Hi ssian

ti>r this uncle

nuite the reverse of the spirilu

her int in I'awtiicket
[ ki.'ked o'er th,'

which means so niiicb to the Winches-

ter Club.
j

Our guest speaker at this time was
|

Or. Howard .1. Chidley. Pastor of the

First f'ongregational Church in Win-
|

Chester, whose discourse was enti'led

"Strange .Sights T Have Seen." We
understand that Dr. Chidley tak< - ex- i

ception to a certain announcemi iit of
i t„„ tinn.e.

this address which characterized it
i

itmh Mniiin

as "inspirational." The writer does '

not wish to appear antatronistic to our
j

guest, yet candor demands that he
j

shall declare that to the best of his
\

recollection he has never listened to
\

a public address by Dr. Chiilley which I

has failed to be definitely uiiliftitig.

.And most assuredly in the pre-ent
j

in>-tance our good neiy-hiior did ii(>t
•

fall short of the mark. .-Xs he took '

us along with him. in a iniiiiiey en-
'

livened by his sparklintr comnietits
^

and desci'iiitinns. fioni chill Spit/,-,

heriren thmutrh Kurnpe, .\-ia Muu'r. >

Hirypt and the Sahara tn the heart
,

of -Africa, there \va- imne who failed,

to respond tn the \ ivid piitures and '

glowinir panoramas which he (ire-

M-nted in verbal form. Yes. Dr. Chid-

i

ley is assured of a cordial welcome
at o;ir iratheiinirs, I

Menihers are to h .u- it! n,i..i that !

Svlvestor. 70. of 41
i.ir

^^'^'^^^^^ street. North Woburn,

I dinner td ^--^ Lr^'^'^;;:^;;::^ z^r-
1 11 i> ... ., ,„ I „ I near Swanton street,

.iiivenile iieiu'hbor-. I>n we need to '

suuirest a ItH) per c< nt meeting at

that time?

Tail dance.

.lohn Na-h Sinirinir solo.

Polly I'a.-tine .himp-ioi'e top tai'.

.Mhirt Hakanson I'lano ~..|o.

Li'ita A. Kowe Tap dance and sin?.

Guido and Joseph Talone—Trumpet duet.

Dot Chase— Vocal solo.

Towse and Thomas—Sonit and dance.

Philip Malonson and Robert Halbert- Vi.-

ir solo.

T W. Haiti, y Hon.".
I'.i-.l ll.'il,.. 1, ,\,'.onll: n s..lo.

Dinno (iordon Sontr and dance.

Mr. Gayold Byrd—Dance,
.lohn Nash and Richard Sullivan—Duet-

i n L' i II vr

.

• .\:' (;r..y',i (Irih.-lra.

\l
' and Frank lluhliard Txvo ttiiilar play.

Xnnotinc.T Harold Dover.
\ , . iii|.a> i~l Mr- Marv Uantio, Withani

STUU KKN .MONDAY NU;HT

Woburn .Man Died Suddenly on
Main Street

Percentage of attendance. Dec. —
83.87 per ct nt.

Come onl Come on!

Monday night.

I

suddenly collapsed and fell to the

ground. Several persons who chanced

I

tn he passing ran to his assistance,

but when he failed to respond to first
j
seoreintoLtott:

aid treatment, he was placed in an
j

name fmni one

automobile and rushed to the Win- i lands that dot it- -urfare. Tana mil

.Among the chief interests of Great
Bnt;iin in Ethiopia, is Lake Tana,
the source of the Blue .Nile River
whul). with the White Nile furnishes
'he lu eded water for the irrigation
system of the Anglo-Egyptian Sudan.
The Blue Nile, which joins the

White Nile at Khartoum in the Su-
dan, is deeper and swifter than the
White Nile and brings more and rich-
er silt to the Sudan and tjie Delta,
savs a bulletin from the Washington,
D. C. headquarters of the National
Geographic Society.

Near Sennar, the Blue Nile has
been dammed, and water from the
reservoir flows out in a network of
large and small canals across the Ge-
zira. This triangular-shaped plain
wedged between the White and Blue

|

.Niles is one of the most fertile areas :

in Africa, abundantly producing I

grain and long staple cotton. I

WJiite and Blue Niles Take Turns r

Flooding Nile River
' The Sennar Dam impounds about
140,000 million gallons of water. Plans
are under way to constTuct another
dam at the Blue Nile's outlet from
Lake Tana. While this would im-
pound for low years a large reserve
supply of water by causing the lake's

level to rise, it would not diminish
the amount of sediment carried into

the Gezira, for the water leaves the
lake clear, and becomes turbid only
after receiving numerous silt carrying
tributaries.

During the rainy season, streams
in the Ethiopian plateau flowing into

Lake Tana, cause the lake level to

rise and the water to overflow with
increased volume into the Blue Nile.

The contributions of water from the
Blue and White Niles to the flood

may be compared to scales perpetu-

ally seesawing ill balance. The Blue
.Nile begins to swell in .May and in-

creases until in September it pro-

vides about (50 per cent of the water
of the Nile flood. Its waters, then
chocolate brown with sediment, rush
with such force that, at Khartoum,
wher

j
Nile, it dams up that river, forcing

I

it to hi. Id hack its waters. .After the

I

Blue Nile reaches its flood height, it

I fall- rapidly, and as it slacken-;, the

wati i- nf the White Nile are liheral-

ed. By April and .May the White
Nile contriiHit(< S.'i per cent of the

I Nile water, and the Blue Nile ti niiio-

i
iaril.\' takes a back seat.

Ked Pepper Sauce for Raw Meat
Lake Tana is roughly heart-shaped

and is about 4(1 ntile< Imiir hy .''n niles

wide. It is sunk in a depre--inn

2.">(M) feet deep, in the Ethiopian plat-

eau. Th( lake probably derived its

WHAT DO YOU CUL THE MAN WHO WAITED

TOO LONfl TO BUY INSURANCE HE NEEDED?

^tm hiiv«- sfcii exaiintlcs tiiiu' uiul again. IIh-j |miI off

and put off buying that needed insurance .... until
too late. ^<iii know uliat you liavi- tliuuftht .... and
-aid alioiit tlu-iii. ,N<'«>f/ uc sH\"nwri'?

FINANCE YOL R AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE PREMIUMS
Take advantage of the D. ft P. Finance Plan and pay your prem-

iums on a monthly basis at a slight additional cost.

Write or phone for further information.
Let us Insure your fur coal now under a fur coat floater.

The cost of the policy is nominal—well within the reach of everyone.

DEWICK & FLANDERS, INC.
INSURANCE

40 Broad Street

TELEPHONE 7 C OA BRANCH
HUBbard /ddU EXCHANGE

Boston

<iin-2t

I THE SPORT SHOP
1 ANNOUNCES SKICRAFT-EXHIBIT AMD SALEANNOUNCES SKICRAFT-EXHIBIT AND SALE

From The

SHOP OF OSCAR HAMBRO. IT Carver Strttt, BottM
DECK.MHKR 27th THROUGH JANUARY 3rd

Practical Suegestions for Christmas Gifts

GLOVES—MITTENS—SCARFS AND PARKAS FROM $5.00
GARBADINE SKI SUITS $12.50

I
I
I

ti « 1th n iMinii;,' I'f riir.U '

»,ltvliiin» 'i> I h: i-lin:i-- '

Ttu* i'.'-On;in :i:rr

With ai.|.r>ii>nnti'

veno bants.
And a couple of packaRcs jauntily tit-.l.

With the usual handkerchiefs lurkinn inniile

But at last- at the end of his Christmas ovs-

tion.
.Adt>riu-.l «ith Estclle's rathtr i-hil.li-h ilictii-

ti«n.

••T» the uncle who a«ve mv a f.irtune in

dimes."
Was a yearly »ut>scription to "Sumlay-School

Tim, s

Aunt S.t|'hrt>niH wukt'ntHl on lili-ak Chri.-tnias

murn
With a norroal-siaed head and a feelinK for-

lorn.
No thouBlits of nn cviMiintt of vast indiscre-

tion
Knimned her lirnin. for no darinR younr

ll,'>siHn

Hiiil , v« r c.'ni>id> ri il SiMilirnniB Saxe
Sutlici.nt in.liK-t in. nt fur c»'nilui't lax.

S4>|»hronia ^lHll^^l tht* ii.'i,'n> ^if ^'ar.i-

Willi thi- Usual ilru»l t'y Ciiristnia.<-\trsf

bnriLi.

And her mind still intent on a suitable casket.

Threw the cards—one and all—in the waste-
paiwr basket.

Skc opened tlM padiasw mournfully next.—
Ho thrill of •ospcnsc die roui every tot.

Bold Themistocles

Tlie .MiuUMit .\tliciiiati8 wore ncctis-

loiiipcl in iMiti yiMr tu divliU' itiiiong

tlit'iiisi'hos till' rt'Vi'tiiH' (if tlii'ir silver

miiK's nt I.nMriiiin. !inil. ns I'liitarch

tells lis. it was II il.irini; ililiiK fur The-

mlstoclt's to Imlilly iinnn'Mc that the

usual dlstrlbtnion shotihi crtise. and

that they ihotild let bitn siitml tlie

money In building lUO ships for tlie

conflict he forosnw «lth th»» Persians.

Sand Life in New Mexico
• •nliti.ir.v i;rav ticlil ri!iri» In-come

white In the sands of New Mexico,
li/.anis lose their color. bURs become
liviJ and even lartter anlniala tnke a

more spectral appearance. In part-

of the sands there Is no animal llt>'

and the sparse vegetation wages
hopeless war with the sand. -

tstcr Ho.spital. .John .McElhiney of ko.- Islanii. On th

•JS Shepard court and Henry Haley of

1<! Water street, assistinft the driver.

whose name was not secured.

Meanwhile Pulice Heaiiiiiiarteis was
ni.titieii by Henry P. MoHu^rh i.f Id

Ft'tiwick road and Patiolnian .Inhn

v.. Hanlon was sent to the scene in

tie Police .Ambulance, accomiianied

by James McCauley, Edison trouble

man. .\t the hospital Dr. .\. I.. Mai-
ctta told ("Xfu'er Hanlon that the man
was (Kad upon arrival.

Dr. WiiHaiii H. Killiinr of Wo-
Inirn. nudiial examiner, wa- iiotitied

and viewed the body. He said iii.ath

was due to heart di-case.

.Mr. .^^ylvester had not lived lone
in Woburn. He was an employee of

the Boston Elevate i liailroad. and is

-MiA ^M'd by his wife, the former Mary
N, nan. The funeral was ht ld Thui s-

iay moininsr from the late residence

with requiem high ma.ss in St. An-
thony's Church, North Woburn.

ers. They consume amazin{; quan-
ties of red peppers. They dip bread
in powdered pepper, mix it in drinks,

it joins the Kreenish-irray White and especially relish it on raw meat.

In the marshes grow pafiyius
plants which the natives fashion
into inferior string, and canoe-
shaptil rafts (Tankwas) that cost
European.s only about $3 each but
become water-logged and useless in

a few weeks. Since slight breezes
can easily blow these light craft out
tomard the middle of the lake, na-
tives travcllinu' from village to vil-

lage Usually jiunt the tankwas aong
in shallow water near the shore.
Portions of the lake shores are the
tavorite haunts of hippopotantuses,
which Waito tribesmen kill for food.

Leaving Lake Tana, the Blue Nile
flows out through marshes, and
thence through narrow channels
amontr reefs, whose pro.ximity to each

the Tisesat Palls, it enters mount-
ains, through which it has cutt a
deep gorge, longer than the Grand
Canyon. The river winds its way
among thete mountains almost to
the edge of the Sudan plain.

<d' nianv small

d. the ark of

the t'ovenant. whin broutrht from
Jertisalem liy Menel.k 1. is supposed \

-'ther wi.dd facilita,^ the building

LargMt RmI EaUta DmI
The largest real estate 'transaction

in history was the Louisiana Purchase,

In 1803, when the United States bought
from France the middle third of this

ciiuntry— !i pleco of land five times
lar;:i>r tlian France Itself. .Moreover,

it.s liiw [irlcc proiialily fiiiistltufes n

reeord, for, iill lioiii,'ti it Is the richest

nKrieiiltiinil re_'ion In the worM. It cost

us only four cents an acre.—Collier's

Weekly.

to have been kept for several cen-

turies before goint' to .Ak^um.
Heliu-ion <till casts a spell over

I.iiko Tana. Floating out over its

irreen wavi s come ipiavering tones

of church hells from the numerous
chuiche-; and old nionastaries on the

IslaniN. ."^ome of these were built

by Portuguese Jesuits in the 17th

century.
The shores of the lake are ex-

trenn ly varied in character. In .-onie

placi > hill- extend down to the- wat-

er's idi-'e. In others, there are

mar-Ill- and stretche- of gra'^sy

where jackal- and foxes

;i;id wild geese and hornbills

ate.

w plains amonL' p;i'.m tree*

uias. huddle nativo villaires

plaif.-

prow i

Cong:

'

On
and
of thatched huts, whose inhabtaiit?

of the proposed new dam. About 21

miles below the lake's outlet, the
river suddenly drops 80 feet in the
beautiful Tisesat Falls. Spray ris-

ing like smoke from them in the
cold morning hours probably has
given the falls their name, one in-

terpretation of which is "Smoke of

the Fire."

.Vear the falls, mule caravans
1 ri ss the liver on an old stone bridge
tuilt by early Portuguese explorers.

Farther down the river they built an-

other bridtre. Below that one there
no bridge across the Blue Nile

until hundreds of miles farther down
wheie the Sennar Dam takes the

lailroad across. Natives sometimes
cross the river on stuffed ox-skins,

i

and in the dry season, mules wade
the fords.

Ancient Public UtilitiM

The famous Babylonian code of
Hammurabi. 4.(KNI yoars ago, listed

the rates of hire of animals and cart.s,

(Ixeil tlie rates nf lali'irers' and arti-

sans' [lay. but m.'i'le no iDterfeNBC*
with prici'S of ifiiiids.

Daliomejr's Amasoas
Dahomey, one «)f France's seven

colonies In French West Africa, was,
from the Seventeenth century to about
.'10 years ago, an absolute negro mon-
nrchy with a twandlng army, Including

many femalt narriors.

are chiefly farmers and cattle rais-j After the Blue Nile plunges down

Steam EngiMs
All Steam engines are really ma-

chines for turning beat energy Into the
energy of motion of the parts of the
machine, which in their turn do the
tarork retjiilred.
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SUNDAY SBRYICBS

19 3 6
Xlie Beginning

OF ANEW YEAR
BUILD A HOME ON

THAT LOT YOU OWN

N.iw lli.il l.iliiir i- ahull. I.ml ami iiiat< -

i'ial> art- iitiliil mil niitainalih' al low

|iiirf». it i!* aii oiiportiin.' liiiic to huil.l.

Come ill now and let us explain the

Co-operative Plan of Home Financing.

"Start Today tha Oo-aparativa Way'*

WINCHESTER
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

ORGANIZED 1893

CHinrH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Uvtiitht W. Hadlcir, Rcctur. lUctory,

3 UI«Bs«mr. m Wia. VtU. ParWi Boom.
Ul. Win. 1922.

» A. .M. Hi,i> Communion.
»:3U A. .M. Church School.
II A. M. Morninir prmyer and sermon.
U A. M — Kinderirarten and I'rimary Ds-

partmentx.
P. M. '-<-onfirmation inftruction.

Tuesday. Dvc IT

'.•:30 A. M. H..!y ("mnnir.i..n.
III A. .M. to I 1". .M. Svwint; mi-itini-.

IJ 1' 1' M. Luncheon.
W.,lr,.-.1;.>. Ili-c. 1(<.

IV -M Chri-tmB.i I'ar'y . f th.' Km i.-

in^' Branch.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST.
WINCHESTER

.^ iti.liiy sfi vires mid Suiulay Scht>tti 1U;4.'

A. M.
I iiniii;.' st'ivice flnt Sunday each mnntii,

: a:, p. .m.

Wednesday testimuniul meetini;, 7 :4'i V. M.
KeadinK ruom in Cliiin'li IliiildinK. Uiwn

daily from 12 M. i" 1'. .M. except Sundays
and holidayi.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST A tortolae-ahell colored kitten. Ple8»e

rfturn to Marjoriv t'larke, 123 Mt. Vernon

Htreet. Tel. Win. ir><iii.

TO LET

F«IR HUNT CaraKe at 80 Walnut Ktreet.
j

ul»c> front i-orniT riH.rn. nuitable for two »«"-

|

Til. Win. OJli'.i-M. n22-tf

Phone 1T«$ Kst. isui

R. E. BELIVEAU
I PHOLSTERINC. FURNITURE
REPAIRING and REFINISHING
Cuahioni and MattrcHta Hade and

Renovated
2j THOMPSON ST. WINCHESTER

dC-tf

I'l

UAKAI.i: KOK KKNT 1.

For iiilornialion liill Win " '

.mort<.a<.i-;ks sai.k
K. v.w III road.

;,M ill- It*

POR RENT Uliper aiiiirlnnni mx n«.m>

and liatli, nil imiimvt n»'nt« Ku-m II ri«il.

T«'l. Win iilif.i.
*

FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD—Prlcea ranclnr from

$10.50 to 114 four f'Kit leniitha. Sawinif

Mtra ri.iiiv of hiiivv Whitr Hiri-h at no

j-xtra (•..-I .Al-o liMny kinillm»r. KuKer S.

Ileattif, llarolil avtnu.-. North Woburn, tpl.

Woburn 0431». "" 'f

FIREPLACE WOOII Maplo and oak ill;!

N. n. Hiri h. Il'i. I'lni. .-;iab!<. $12: Hard
|

Irafh $1U. Samil and di'livfri'd ; kinillinvr
'

w(hh\ 12 bu. for »Z: 20 bu. for $3: :c. l u '

FrizzrII Brna., 60 High atreet, Wobuiii. I'

I

ol l-tf
'

(i.'iTd.

PI PPIE.S l ashitmably Vired Irish Terrier

pu^pim for Christma.s liuiiny Croft Kmneln,

ZS^Green atrert. Mi'lro.*!-. ill3-2t*

CtUN SILVER SPOONS and Sheffield Mate
for hall'. Spixinii include auKar and talt ahiiv-

v\h. I'lalf fourlton inrh unuauully beautiful.

Tfl. Win. ii-,.-.l.

FOR SALE Hand made crochett-d

•.i.r.iiil. lik'lil ooru. double beil site. Biilder-wib

l.iitt.rn. nil-.. .-.H'-onHM... T.'l Wol. iillUl-.M. •

FOR SALE y.uity KUitrir Wa.-liiriK Mii-

chine, llli. Tel. Win. 0812-K.

I'niUr anil I'y virt.i^ d tin- rowt r of -ale

tonta t.fil in a i-crtani rti ! ti'-u-' '4 i<al

tail k-iMii liy 1-rt.l.n.K .1 lioi.aliui and
Pauline 1 ranri's Donuhut', hi~ wife, in lu-r

ri»rht. laith of Wincheater, Middlesex County,
Mi.s>arhu-<ili«, to the Medforil Co-oiwrativi-

Hank, a .Ma.isachuBftta Corporation wiUi it-

u.sual iilncf of buaiiwaa in Mvilfonl. Miiliil.>i \

Ciiunty. Mn>-ni'hu!j<'tti<. dated .'-^i i
li iiiIk r I.

iy2'J ami 1. 1, ill.. I "ilb Miililii-<-\ .South Ui>-

trut lii.ci-. Hook .".:r.i-. i.ai.T 12n, for bivach

of till' lonilitioii of ^aid iiiurtuaire, and for

t!n' mirpooe o( forecloRinK the aame, will

- lit imhlh' auction on tht premlawi on
M. r.ilav .lanuary rt. 1«36, at ten o'clock in

till ru(<3<vi>ii. the real catat« (i«acrib«d in aaid

niirtifiiS': wit

"llle liin.l ill Wim li. -t. r, Mi.l.ll. -. \ <'o'llity.

MaBhachiixtt-. vmiIi tli. I.iil.liin-- tli.i.H.n,

l»-iu){ lot U on a Plan of Land in Wimlus-
ti r. MasM.. dated November 23, 1H27. made
by Parker Holbrook. Knvinver, recorded with
Middlexex South Di.-triet DkhIs, Iii«>k .'.l:ii).

PHVu'Tti, biiunileil Mfid ile-scribed as f..|lo\K.-;

Northeasterly by Mystic Valley I'arkway.

a|i shown on r*aid plan. seM iily--iM n and
Uh lull I 7 7. 1"* I feet .

titiutiienaterly by lot 2, on said plan, eixhtj-

fivc I I'D I feet;
SoirthweHterly by lot 8, on said plan, aev-

.iity--i\ an. I
'.i| 10(1 l7r,.!»ll feet; and

N'. itt!«i-i ii> by lot .\. on said plan,

cinhtv--- V. II and -'II Mm (>-T L'iii feet

( .lilailiihk' •••ol -.I'lliri fe. ' of laliil. ac-

ronUni; to said i lan.

TojfelJiui' with and subject to the rinhts, re-

-trirtlMsv ftservationa and easements as set

"tiiKl the preserver of Man" is the -iibj.et

of the Ix sson-Sermon which will b.- reuti in

all Churches of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, i

Dvc. i:..

The <;olilen Text is : "The Lord shall pre-

serve thy Kiiinif out and thy cominK in from
this time forth, and even for evermore"
(Psalms yil-.H).

AmoHK the citations which comprise the

I.rf'sRon-Sermon is the following from the Hi-

ble: "And it shall come to pass, if thou shalt

hearken dillKently unto the voice of the

Lord thy (Jod. to observe and to do all his
|

commandment.s whi<-h I conirnantl th.-e (his

day. that the Lord thy (io.l will ~. t th..- on
|

hitfh alaive all nations of the earth : and all

these blessinKS shall come on Ihtv, and over-

take thee, if thou shalt hearken unto the
voiie of the Lord thy (iod" (Deuteronomy

Th.- Les-on-.'sertnon also includes the fol-

low mv' liiis>a>re from the Christian Scii nc-

t.\Ih«M.K. ".Science alui Health with Key to

the .Scriptures ' by .Mary Maker h:tlily : "In

divine SciiTice. man is sustained by (iod. the

divine Principle of In^inK. The earth, at Cod's

eoniniand. I.rint-s forth fiKvil for man's use.

Knowint' this. .lesus once said, "Take no
thoiK-lit for your life, what ye shall eat. or

what >•• -hall ill ink.' presuming not on 'h.

prerovatiM of hi- creator, but r.-cowni'.ini.'

(iisl, the Kathi r and Mother of all, as ahl.

to feed and clothe man as He doth the lilies"

(ti. 5301.

SECOND « <»N(;REI;ATI0NAL ( IU'RCH
John K. Whitley, Minister. 4I'J WnshiiiBton

street. Tel. Win. OSfi.l-M.

.litSunday services in the -\.

!i ;:i(l A. M. Hible Sch....| in rhaici- ..f

Supt. Mr». Lilian Snyder and in the I'ri-

mary Di'partment. Miss MarKaret Copland.
111:).". .\. M Chuivh service of worship

an. I a rni.'ti by tb«* pastor on "Tin .-Xilvent

S.a-oii
"

t; P. .M Christian Kn.leav.ir .^..liety.

Tuesday. 7:4.'. 1'. .M. .Meetint' of th.. or-

Kanized Corn, rstone Class with th»- ( lecti..ii

of officers for l»'.!ti and the planninK of the

New 'Vear's Kve program. Every member is

urk'ed to be pri.sent.

Thiir-ila\. :'(ii I' M. Ladies' Mis-ionary

So.i(t> 111. 'tine. I'r.-i.liiit. Mr- .l..hii K.

Whitley: Vici I'resid.ni. Mrs. William .1

Nuttinic.
Sunday. Ibc. 22 Christnuis service at

1(1 :4.1 and the children's Christmas concert

at S o'clock.
'

WINCHESTER TRUST C031PAXV
3a CHURCH STKIIET

A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

ONE OF THE OLD COLONY TRUST ASSOCIATES

A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Offirrrs

WILLIA.M L. PARSONS. President
FREELAND E. HOVET. Vice President G. DWIGHT CABOT, Treasurer
CHARLES H. SYMMES. Vice President H. M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

FIRST c<>n*;ri;«;ational rm ucii

Ucv Howard J. Chidley. D.n..* .Minister.

Residence. Fernway. Tel. Win. Ollil.

.Miss Evelyn Scott, Director of .IUIIkIous

Kiliication.

J. Albert Wilson. OrKnnist and Clwlrmaster.

I. rlh and ref.rred to

H...,!-. H.i,.k

FOR SALE Oak dinihir sit. b<«k case and

roll top desk. Tel. Win. (>t;i2.
*

FOR SAI.K One ra-pheliy reil corded vel-

vet tux.do sofa in line condition, price $.i.'.

Tel. Win. «754.
*

FOR SALE—Two iM-autiful electric trains,

exaellent . ..n.lilion, price rea.sonable, al-o

lar»e size child's crib. Tel. Win. {M\-\K ..r

lOOl-M.

^
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—Room with kitchenette, near

neorne Washinttton School. Write Box K
Star tMlice.

WANTED Windiest, r lliv-hland.« section,

board and r.-.ni for two iiirls. Protestant. i<a-

Konable, motherly supervision, 'ler. 'i-.. ex-

cept Sunday Cyrstal Utitf or write Box t~ .M.

M., Star Office.

WANTED -Canadian, itenernl maid desires

t«wition In Winchester Tel. Win. (i»ll

WANTED-Used plng pon» toble. T.I

Win l('.::(i. .*

WANTED—2 furnished heated rooms for

liKht housekeeping, near Station by man and

wife Tel. Wilminnton H9-11.
*

in a deed recorded with
I pafe 111. so far as

It., -.III. i;.i.i III l.iicf ali.i applicable."

Saw! i i.ini-.- will be sold sul>j»*t to all I

unpaid la^cvs, t-i\ titles, municipal liens, and I

a»s«-*nenis. if any. Two Hundred Dollars
|

i*'.'(i|i.i reijuired at sale.
|

MSDfOlb' CO-OPERATIVE BANK,
(

MortKajrw,
ll\ K..1 r. st K. Thompson. Treasurer

|

l . r fiirlli.r parlicnlar-. apply .it her t.i the

l.iink. or to Cur|M-nt«r. Nay & Caitter, attor-

iiev» (or the mortnicee, 73 Cornhill, Boston

M
"

all-. TM . !a-t .Suii.la.v, th.- rtl-eption to new
ni. nil., r- w ill be held tin- .siiiluiay. Tli»- choirs
will -inc.

i P. .M. Kpvvoith League deviilional serv-

ice. Miss Marion Hatch. e<litor of the "Ep-
worthian" will Im* the leader.

7 P. M. Eveninir s. rvice of s.<nir anil ^er-

ni III. The Christnia- .story in pi.-tiires will

Is continued. The minister \*. it] pr. a. h ..n.

"Th*' Itible anil Music." Th,- tnu-i.'al i.r..-

Kiam will include violin nunilx-is. I.y Krn«.Ht

Saunders of Forest Hills, baritone solos by
Lawrence Theobald of Dorchester. Mrs. Mi-
na Ralston pianist, and H. O. I.iicount son(f
le.'uler.

s I', M Youni? l'c.,;.|, 's K. 111. w -hip hour
in the leahTUe rtsun. Mr. anil Mi's. Itancr.ift

w Ql, b.. host and host. -s.

Weilnesday. ll..-i .
Is 7 f» ^,\ Kircsiile

Fellowship service in the ladies' parlor.
Thursday. Dec. la, 7 :;!« P. M. Senior choir

practice will bj held in the audibirium.
s I". M Younif Women's Club Christmas

party for husbanils will be h«dd at the Nor-
man Hitchcock home, a Copley street.

Friday. 8 P. M.-- Epworth Leainie Ctirist-

maa party in the league club room.

Sunday. l(i::i'i A. M Dr Chidley will

preach on, "The l)i..t..r an. I .Mii.l-t.-r Avrree."

Childieii's s.rrnon, ".Silah
"

Sunday School in.'cts a.s follows: Kinder-
|

garten and Primary Dcparlnuiit, 1(1:110 to
I

11:45. Junior Department. Junior High ami

Senior. '.( :;10 to 11:45. '

The Yoimi-' Pis. pie's Society will meet at f<

j

o'cl.it k in liipl. y 1 hapcl .\ dramatization of

the Christmas stiiry will be presented by the
j

young iieople.

I

dl3-3t

"Be Protta Moat Wh* Serves B»t"

H. J. ERSKINE & SON
Local and Long Distance fransporti-

tiaa at HMncbold AppoinlBienta. Pack-

Inc m4 Storage.

Fifty Yean in Winch.-ster

4 UNDBN ST. PHONE WIN. 0S6§
apKtlt

Dr. Baarta A. Barran
OPTC>METRIST

Eyea Esaminod. GlMaco Made and Repaired.

M TEMPLE PLACB. BOSTON
2t WINTHROP STRBBT. WINCHESTER
LIBERTY MT* WIN. 0054

Bvenlnn kr Appoiataent s6 tf

( OWMtlNWFAl.TH "F MASSAt HI SKTTS
^UDi)Lfc,s^;x. .s;s. pkuhati-. (ocim .

To :ill p. r-..ii> int. le-t.sl in n rtain ienacies
;

vriven in the will of Mary Uicbard- late of I

Winchester in -ai.l (..liiit.v. .l<-c.a-'.l
|

The executor ..( ih.' will of sai.l il, .-. a-eil has i

presented to said Court his first and second i

accounts for allowance and a petition for
[

distribution of said leiracies.
[

it you desii.- to object thereto you or your
attorniy -houl.l file a writt-'n apiiearance in

~ani Court at Canilonlt'e bef.ire ten o'clock

ill the forenirt.n on the llurly-tirst dav of |i.- .

cemlH'r lit;!.'!, the ri-tiirn .lav . f thi- . i'aiioii.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGtiA'P. Ksiiuire, hirst

Jutlire of said Court, this tenth day of Decem-
ber in the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirty-flve. . _ . _

tORIl^Q P. JORDAN. Register
dl3-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
;

MIDDLESEX. SS I'KOHATE COURT I

To George W. .1 i.!K;r,- . f W.ll.sley in the

County of Norfolk formerly of Winchester in
1

. said County of Middlesex, surviving trustee
]

under the will of Charles S. Judkins, late of
;

; Wiiuh.-t.r In -aid Coutily of Middle.H».x, de- i

, ceas.d.
. ,

I

I \ pitition has U'. n pr. seii'i d to said
|

' Court. prayinK- that you 1k' r.'.iuir. .1 t.. vive ,

a new i.ond with suretiis.
i

I
If you desire to olijict thereto you or your i

I attorney should file a written appearance in I

j
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'el.K-k

^

' Hi tl'i.- for. 11. ".n op 'h«- thiity-tirst day of lle-

j
c.'nih.r 1'.::". tlo r.-turn day of this citation.

! Witii.s,-, .Uill.N C. LKtiliAT, Esquire, First

; .liidte of said C.iurt, this tenth day of De-
.eniixr in the year one thousand nine hun-

' dred and thirty-five.

LORINO P. JORDAN. Register
dlS-3t

FIB8T BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. Mitchell Rushton, Minister. :

Lewis road. Tel. 0023.
Mi-s Kila Knowltun. Minister's assistant

1211 .Main street.

Church telephone Win. 2061).

Sunilay. ti:l.'. A. M. Ten minute prayer

-. rvici- ior the i.llicers and teacht r- of th-

Church School in the E. P. H. Class room.

Sunday. 9:30 A. M.—Church School. All

classes above the Primary Department meet

at this hour.
Ill I.-, A. M. The Primary Department

meets at th.- hour of the morning worship.

111:1.'. .-\. .M. Public worship. Christian He.

sponsibility Servic. The ii.v. Mr. M.i.ar-

rah will assist the minister and l.-a.l us in

the consecration of our gifts to (;...!

7 P. M. - Young People's Fellowsluii h..ur.

A Christmas preparation service. Miss .Mary

Marsh, th.- daughter of the President of Bos-

ton Cniversity will speak. Theme: "The
Meaninvr of Christmas." All >oung people

..f hinh sch.Kil HKe an. I over are invited. .\

lu'cheon and ^ocial hour will follow.

Tuesday. X P. M. K. P. H. Class Christ-

mas party will be held at the home of Mrs.

Parker Holbrook, 6 Mt. Pleasant street.

Wednesday, 7:46 P. M.—A pre-Christmas

service.
, , ,

F'riday. 3:30 P. M .lunior Choir rehearsal.

Sunday, Dec. 22. 7 I'. M A ( amllelivht

Community servic- will I.-- h. I.I in the chapel.

UNITARIAN CHCRCH
Rev. George Hale Reed. Minister. 8 Rldge-

field road. Tel. Win. 0424.

A. E. BERflSTROM
Upholstering and Fnniitnre

Repairing
Mattress, Shade Work and Antiques

Awnings Recovered
U THOMPSON ST. (rear, WINCBE8TEB

TEL. WW. «14l

Naming Caletburg, ill.

H.itll i;;ilesi.i'ij III., tin- scat of

l\iiii\ inllfo,.. ami tli;it iiistitiitinii weri-

fduiiili'ii by H fiili>!.i/;itliin sucit'ty,

luriiipil liy tlip Ili'v. (;-i.;'jt' Wii-iliiiii:-

toii Ciilf. a l'ri'-''\ ;i-;'i:ni inihister <if

WliiU'stown, N. v.. til prnmiite Chris-

tian (•<Iiu':itiiin mill til i'iiuntt'r;ict the

pro-slavery influence in IlllDuis.

THOMAS QUI8LEY, JR.

CONTRACTOR
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power ShoTcl Air ComproMor
Bttad Roller Orillinc

Conrrrle .MUor Blaatlnt
Tractor Rack EiraTatInf

Granolithic W«Ik« and Dri»ew»>s
Una. SmnL 0»»«< •»*

i

Old Pavement

I

During tiie war, .\usti'alinn soltllers

j trench-digging near Beersheba on the

j
road to Egypt, turned up ancient pave-

I ments with Christian signs and !&•

j
scrlptlons. For a weelt the Australians,

! I'ontimuilly under airplane bombing by

I the fnt-niy, diit' away, carefully raised

j it and disimtchcd it safely to Cairo.

IM, 1»SS

THE J. A. LARAWAY CO.

Plumbing and Heating
Real Kst.nte for Sale and to Let

ti;l. offh k iiji;—res cxs
Eacvsency Call Win. lUJ-W

nyl-tf

Grows Largeal LwavM
'

.\ w:itt'r lily whiisc name is Victoria

i

Rt'L'ia ^rrnws tlie l;ir;;fst Iciivcs of any

I
phint in till' vv.irlil. Tlu-v ofton nipas-

I ur(> "c t'l -II' I'l'i't r-.'iin.l, Tht" ('.".L't'Si

!
mm up ;inii th(> lc:i\i's lit' "ii ttie wa-

: ter, lookinp like ^i.uit ti;iv<. A man

j
can quite easily sit In one of these

i leaves.

Sunilav. Del-. 1.'. Laymen's Sunday. Mr.

Carl H. Wetherell, will pieach at the reijular

p.nrning ser-.ice at lU:-!.'.. The memlwrs of

the Men's Clul will att4'nd in a hotly. All

trien.l- ar.- welcome at this service. The
mil-u- wi.i 1.1- a- follows:

i'reliiili- Fantasia Dubois

.•\nthems
Magnify His Name Martin

Adoramus Te Palestrina

Kenneth MofTatt. Organist and Choirmaster

The Junior Department of the Church
SchiH-I will m.-tt at !i ::((!

: the Kindervnrten

ami l'riniar> lltpartnitiit al lii:l.'i. The Mit-

. alf L'nion will ni.i t in th- Mev.-r Chapel at

Sunday. Dec. 2'i Christmas Sunday. I'iih-

lic service with Christmas music at lii:t'>.

Thursday. Dec. 19^-Regular meeting of th.-

Men's Club at S p. m. Mr. Stevenson Corey,

supply otticer of the Hyrd .Antarctic Exiiedi-

ti.n will tell of his expi-riinc.s with the .Ad-

miral in the ."south Polar rt-k-ions where h<

-itnt It n.nntha. This will be Father and

Son nitfht: every man is invited with a Imy.

The ntxm services in King's Chai*!, Diiv

19-22. will be in charge of Rev. Ernest t

Tittle of Evanston. ill., and Rev. Philip E
Osgood of Ctutcn

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL
METHODIST KPISCOPAL CHI RCH

George A. Hutters. Minister.
Parsonage. 30 Dix street. Win. 05S9-M.
Sophie L. Gardner, soprano: Marion

Wriirhl. contralto: David R Ii--.->iier. I.''"

Raym.mii W. Hoslioroti^:h. bnriton. : -M .'v

French, organist; Mary It. Withani. dirivt

Saturday. Dec. 14. 9:S0 A. M.—Junior

Choir.
: :-i.''. I". M. Young People's bowling.
Sunday, llec. l-'i,

: A M Church School. Jack B- Haw-
kins. Supt. Clas.^es for children and for nu r.

and women. The men's class will di '

The Blessings of Purity."
10:46 A. M.—Morning worship with _r-

mon by the miniater on, "Poaieoaions We
Have a DtMipline." Becaoae of the pastors

1M..\( K N AMKS M.X.StJl EKADK
IN sti{an(;k i)is(;nsEs

"Kvcry ^'odfatluT can trivc ,'i name"
act'di'iiintr til .Shaki'spi'Ui'e; biil kt'cp-

iuK a nanif. i.s dftcii a pniiilfni.

l^laces havi' a hanliT tinu' than pcii-

ple in pre.<i i \ injr the nanu s umor-
iiipted. acinnliiijr U> a liulli'tin from
the WashitiK'tiin. I). ('. headiiuartors
of the N'atiiinal (leuKiaiihic .Soeiety.

If the .spelliii^r of names contin-

ues to he altered to fit tlte way they
are iirotiouneed. (ii'sccndaiUs nf per-

sons now livinK' in (jloiU'cster and
Woi eesti r. .Massachusetts, uiid .Sioux

City, Iowa, niiijht even coiiti. tn spell!

them "(;ioster." "Woostcf." and "Soo ,

City." continues the hwlleiin.
i

Luray, Virginia Corrupted from Im
[

Keine

English |)ioneers in the States
encountering French names frequently
pronounced them in sip h "hot potato"
fashion that the oii^nnal form is

scarcely recognizable. Thus Luray,
Vii'irinia. was once La Keine; Kick-

reall, Oregon was La Creole; Salli-

saw, Oklahoma, came from Salaison,
meaning "salt provision."

Rivers, streams and creeks fared

even worse than town-j and cities in

having their names ^rarldid. In .Ark-

ansas, the Chemin Couvert stream be-

came the Smackover.
Spanish names, as well as F'n nch

ones, have proved stumbling Idocks,

.^rnqng the familiar is Key West, Flo-

rida, evolved fiom Cayo Hueso, mean-
injr "bone reef."

Kapidan River was once Rapid .\nne

Indian names have proved luiiLrue

trippers. The Indian name lawi-sa-

quik, "middle creek" for a villatre and

creek in Pennsylvania ha- lu i-ume

Ijoyalsock. Connecticut is the w:iy pi-

oneers pronounced the Indian (juonok-

tacut, one interpretation of which is

"the river whose water is driven in

waves by tides or winds."
Names are letrion that ha\i' b'.'en

spelled arcordn^r to sound. The plat-

eau known as the "aux arcs" by early

French settlers, later became Ozark.
"Aux .-Xics" has been interpreted vari-

ously as refeirinir to a French trad-

ing post anmntr the .Arkansa Indians,

or to iiends in the White Kiver. which
flows throuu'h that reirion. Yoseniite

is an aiipi'oxiiiia! ion of the Indian

name for tri izzly b'-ar. "I 'zuinaiti."

SluiTint'' of cmnhined names now
and then forms a new name. The swift

Kaiiidan Kiver in Vir>rinia is said to

l-.avf been first tailed the "Annt-" for

Qiii-eti Anne of Fnplanti. "Rapid"
was adiiiii, referiinsr to its current.

.Somet inics a cleiical error is re-

sponsible for an odd name, fJlasco,

Kan.-as. iltrivtil its name when a

postmaster misspelled Cilascow. The
classic exanii'le of a place christened

erroneously is Nome. .-Maska. Carto-

graphers applymir epitbi-ts to places

on a map of .Alaska ran out of new-

names, and marked a cape tenctively

Name .' .A drauiriitsman mistakenly

copied it as Cape Xorae, and so it

has remained.

Eversharp Pencils

Fountain Pens and Desic Sets

Blotters

Notebooks

Scliooi Supplies

WiLSOIV The STMTiOXER
THE STAR OFFICE

\

While scores of place names be-
come peculiar after being buffeted
about for centuries, others are odd to
start with. Among the queer ones
Cioliad, Texas, formed from part of
the name of the Mexican hero. Hid-
algo; and Yreka, California, formed
by transposing most of Bakery. Yew-
ed, Oklahoma, is the reverse of Dew-
ey, in whose honor it was named.
Another group of names are the

hybrids pieced together out of scraps
of several existing names. A well-
known patchwork name is Texarkana.
Connecticut has Hadlyme (from Had-
dam and Lyme) and Winsted (from
Winchester and Barkhamsted). Call
fornia claims Calistoga (from Cali-
fornia and Saratoga) and Calexico.
Kansas contributes its share with
Granola (based on Greenfield and
Kanola) Kanopolis (parts of Kansas
and Centropolis) and Kanorado.

AKSI M HAS BEE.N HOLY CITY OF
ETHIOPIA FOR MANY

CENTURIES

Notary Public

Ta PRICE WILSOM

STAR OFFICE

Aksum, reported captured by Italian
forces in northern Ethiopia, is a holy
city of the Ethopians and one of th.

most ancient in the Empire of Haile
Selassie.

Perched high in the mountains,
about 7(1(10 feet above the sea, and
only 12 miles almost due west of
.Aduwa, .Aksum today is a small town
of only about 5000 inhabitants, but tin

memory of ancient glories still clinifs

io hujje stone mtmuments that stand
there, says a bulletin from the Wash-
in>rton, D. C. headquarters of the .Va-

tional Geographic Society.
-Aksum once was the capital of

FUhiopia. according to ancient rec-

ords, and since time immemorial has
Iteen regarde<I as sacred by the p -ople.

Its sacred character has made the
( ity immune to attack or plundering
by brigands or the armies of rival

Ethiopian chieftains fighting for the
surrounding country.

Italians Held Town 39 Years Ago
This is not the first time that Italian

armies have held Aksum. The Ital-

ians conquered the city and nearby
territory in the war which was ended
by their disastrous defeat at Aduwa
in 1896.

In Aksum is a church which, ac-
cording to legend contains the orig-
inal Ark of the Covenant of the He-
brews. The church has been so close-

ly guarded by the clergy, however,
that no scholars from the Western
World have been able to aflBrm or de-
ny the legend.

Tradition says that the .Ark was
brouirht to Kthio|,ia by .Menelik I.

son of King Solonion and tbi- Queen
of .Sheba. Menebk. occ. rdinir to the
story, was educated at .leru-alem by
Solomon until he reached the aj-'e of
19; he then went to P^thiopia with
the Ark and a lartre delegation of He-
brews.

I he (intrinal church in which the
-Ark of till- Covenant was supposed
to |ia\(- been liMljred Was burned when
the city was sacked by a .Moslem in-
vader. .Mohammed Gran, about 15:1.5,

but a new one was erected soon after
by the I'ortuiruese. who had visited
Ethiopia tarlier and had cstalilisbed
friendly relations there. Tbeii- is nu
record of whether the Ark was de-
stroyed in this lire, i r carried to some

'. safe place liefore the invasion and
' later restort <l to the new church.

.\ative tradition says that .Aksum
dates back many thousands fif years.
The tailie-t jiuthoritative mention of
it is in .1 iii.-inuscript written in (17 A.

in which It is described as the ca|)-
ital of the -Askiiinilo Kinj/dom, which
wa- the succt-ssor of the iincient land
of 1'mt and the forerunner of Kthio-
I'la. I'unt is 111 ntioned in Egyptian
ricoiii- :i- a place with which th*
Kiryfifians traded for gold, ivory, os-

,
trich feathers and other valuable mer-
chandise.

-An inscription in 'ireek on a ci.i-

iimn at .Aksum is ( vidinco that what
is now FIthiopia had contacts with
the ancient fJreek world. .Aksum
IS \v(-ll known for its lnn'i- stone
obelisks, soinc "f u Inch are still stand-
\r\is whilt- othi i

- have fallen and been
broken. They form a consecuti\i- se-
ries from r^nh. unhewn stonts f,)

hiirhly finished obelisks of which the
tallest standing, at least until recent-
ly, was (Ul feet in heifh* and eitrbt
feet, seven inches in wnlth. They are
believed to have been connected with
s( me form of ancient Semitic sun
worship.

.Aksum is thouirht to have been
much l.-u'trer in amient times than

j
now, for there are traces of stone
founiiations of lartre building's over
la wide aioa near the present town.
-some .f 'hen; probaMy templ(-s and
palact .

Lepers Recover
Many lepers get well without medl'

cine, without even knowing that they
h'lve had this disease, wlileh the Scrip-

tures ciiHefl "tlie \vr:ith."

Bensine Once Useless
I'.enzlne, ilLscovered by haraday t»

IS'S), was of DO practical use for some

I

% years until the first dye was made
I from coal tar, mauve.
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mnre stret-t

Jfoo6 Sbops
19 MT. VERmN STREET-r-TEL WM. OMT

Eitcnb to L)ou tbc 1l3cartic6t

(3rcctindd of tbc Season

Christmas Specials
OLD ENGLISH PLUM PUDDINGS

FRUIT CAKE AND PIES

RIBBON CANDY, CANES, CHRISTMAS CUT AND MIXTURE,

NUTS, ETC.

I
At Christie McDonald's Ysu Can Dapand on Raal Quality

at a Roasonablo Prieo

• tie inisrht atx'om modalt? inaTiv

I

parked lar-, but it is quitt- (ibv;iiu> to
at y nil-. r\ ,.i- that <lurinir the hours
nf thi- (lay ntui t-viiiinir when thca;rf~
l u-f iiiiiariiy exhitnt picture- it is df-

,

ten liiiruult un.ier ( in.iitiMi- t.. tin<i

j

ten ^iiffifult uii.ii I .-M^tinir eomiitinns
i to find parkir.L' sj ace mar '>\;r ceiitie.

I

We think it \v.,;:,i !,.. uiifi.rrunate t..

: a^jfravate thi> (i:;ri ;i:-.>. T.. lu(ii>e

{
the establishment a Imsme-- which

i will brine into the (.ntie additional
' a'Jt oi.'.l.iles in lame lumdier-, s^ek-
^

inir jMrkintr space i>n pui)lic streets,
wouid m t he in the public interest; it

would |pinniote inconvenience, traf-
fic hazard and delay. Moreover, it"

regulations were made to permit ....

three-hour parking for the benefit oi i ?h

I

theatre goers, the presence of these
automobiles would prevent parkinir

. even for brief periods by pations ..f

I

stores and other establi.<«hments, t"
I
the prejudice of local merchants and

j

existing busine.ss interests. We think
1 that an enterprise such as a moving
[

picture theatre, whose business in-

I

Volvos the parking of motor vehicles
I iti larce numbers and for long pe-
i rinds of time, ought to provide ade-
quate facilities for such parking inde-
pendently of the public streets.

Appearance and VMvct on Neighbor-
ing Troperty

The plans for the Locatelli Theatre
call for a new business block at the
corner of Thompson and Main streets.
The new building would, of course,
be set back ten feet to the building
line, so that its front wouid be con-

M<»riON I'K I I i;i >

Stalenu'iit of the \\ itu he-U r

ot Seleclniep
liiiard

'llie citizens of Winih
7ialinal!y intere.sti'd to kim-
lict'tise has lieen i->iied :i\

of Selectnii'ti l'i>i- a niol;..

Iheatr', m view nf the aii\

:

of the tiAvn ia>l spritiir in

the Kiiiiit iiiir <d such a iicen-i

The reasnn i- simple; iliere

application pemlini; befnn' tiie

in such form as tn uanan! ii

ing a license with the as<uran(
the type of theatre will h.

er are
•AliV Mm
• i!..ard

I'ict lire

ly \i>te

liV'.r n!

I'

.

i- tie

linard

LTraiit-

e that
CIIIl-

strucled and niaiiituincil which will
he for the best interests of the town.

Since last sprintr the Board has
applied it.self assiduously to the
liroblem. It held a public luariiii,',

conducted extensive invest i^ratietis

and asked the Planning Hoard for
recommendations. The V la n n i n g
Board, which is a body of elected and
experienced town officers whose duty
it is to safeguard the beat growth of
the community, made a careful .stu-

dy and submitted a report which is

made public at this time. The re-
|tort, as will be seen, strongly
lecomniends the u.se of one site over
the other two which have been most
generally discusse<l. In view of the
I'lannintr Boaril studv it was felt by
a majority of the Selectmen that ap-
plicatiiins for the use of the Whitney
Mill site should be considered first.

|

As a matter of fact, this happens'
to In- il nly site for the use of
"wliuli a|ii'!iratiotis ;\r" nc.iv p.'niling
h:<n,, llnald.

.As will lie t'Videiit from tl' - I'lim-

fiing Hoaril report, the Hoard > t .<e.

lectmen has found that the problem
is not one which adapts itself to easy
stdution. No one has hail any prior
right to the issuance id" ;i l;ccn-e.
Major consideratio!! involving the
whole future de\cliipment of the
town are involved.
As an example, the remoxal of the'

^rude ci'ossing, wliiili ii i> hoped will
'

lie accomplished in thi' net too dis-

tant future, creates the i Iamhis i|ues-

tion as to whether it noiil l I'e wi-e
to add materially to the cost of the
land damages incidental to that re- i

iiioval.

It woiiM also - I eni olivimis t'lat no
iipllicai.t should li iriven a licence
unless able to d.''iinii-t rat;' tiiKUicial

back'iiK and manaiii'rial e\perieiue
111 this Held snllir:eiit to indiiate that
tile theatre Would have a rea-^i-nahle

<haiice nf Cont;nUnil- n|)e! ;it ;nll nil a
J4cale at least the eijiial (d" that of any
oilier applicant.

At the time when the people of
the town voti'd on the matter, and
}\\ the time id' the public heariiii;

which the Hoard Hiive in Ma.v. rosy
pu t lit i s were presented by a lariT"

number of would-be opeiatois and
«ither-; but when an ana!y-is was
«iiaile of the >i'\ '-i al iipp I icat ;nn> and
:«n opportunity \\a- iriveii for the siib-

niissioti nf detailed pinpn^aU. as'-ur-

nmv of proper linaiicial barkuiLT and
«>tber points, one by one these pro-

|iosais faded awav. Sniue annli-

cants after mature study Iraiikly

thev WiMc no liiii'^'-er ilil •Mc-t ed

,

\>il. grant one immediately that an
app'lu mil is presented w hich em-
bodies a satisfactory answer in the
principles herein outlined. .\ t the
!'M-.riii time several n|ierators ai'e
u. rk:ni;- aloiii;- Imes which they l)e-

lie\e will jrive them the necessar.v
tiii:uicial backing ami produce appli-
cations I,!' this type.

Winch, stei ha- been without a nio-
linii lucture tneatie fnr s,, many
year- that the matter is of sutlicient
iii;;ini taiice to reiiuii n that the first

111 1 11-,, be given a .pi;'' aiipl.caiit

;

niie who will extend VVinciiester
.standaids to this !.l«w venture.

.-a 111

*vliile !

ivillinic

<re It

No builder
•las come t

The Hoard favors the

a motion picture license.

ii>II'.^er

few iiidicateil they would be
tn lease and operate a thea-
niin one else constructed it.

spoti'-orinu: such a plan,
rw at li.

gtanting of
The Board

Planning Board,
Town Hali,

June 24, 1J>3."5

Bo.ird ,d' Selectmen
Winclu-ster, Mass.

(lent leineti:

In ac. .irdaiice with tin- reipiest con-
tained in your tavur of .lune 4, we
have considered the projiosed sites
for a motion picture theatre in Win-
chester from the standpoint of town
planning.', and submit our comments.
The tlllee locations invnlved are

(I» the lAicatelli property at .Main;
and Thompson street-, ( J ( \hv N'el-

1

son pri perly at the Watertield build-

j

inir on ("omiiinn street, ainl i^l) tlie
i

Whitney t'acttiry nmpeity nii the east
side of .Main street.

j

The piiddiiii involves consideration
of si '. ei al quest inns, .\mong the

j

more important, from the -tandpointi
oi town plamiiiii:. an'i

|

1. Convenience nf location. I

2. Harking nf iiioinr vehiiles.
•'1. .Appearance a n d etl'ect on

neiu'hbnrini;' property. I

-4. tirade crossiiit; eiiniinatioi;. '

Convenience of Location I

.A theatre ill any nne of the prn-
pn-i d ln'~ W.illld be reasniiabiy cnn-

i

\eliient and accessible fertile public.
|

'1 be l.ncatelli site I- mole centrally i

Iniated with respect t.i the shoppitit;'

'

ill tin t than the other twn -ites. I

Many, perhap- a majority, of those:
H'oine- t.i the th.atre nii font wnuld
tind the l.ncatelli ,-ite iimre ;icce--i-

ble; but it i- pi-obable that the thea-
j

tie's patrons for llu' most part will '

rido by bus or automobile.
;

Harking
jWe understand tliat a theatre of,

the size pro|insed fnr Winchester re-
!

ipiires for a capacity ainiieiice park- I

inir facilities for about "JiMI cars.
'

The l.ocatelli theatre would afford
no provision l"or parking. It would

;

be necessary to utilize the streets in i

the vicin'ty of the cetitte. The N'el-'

snii |nt cntitains abnut lii.iMM) sipiare

feet of land in the rear id" the Water-
field Huilding which the owner uniild

tiirnish for parkiiu' purposes. If .'lU

cars could be parked in this space, it

wnuld be suflicient to accommodate
small ail lietices, but inadeipiate for

the laiirer audiences, and street park-
in'.; to a considerable extent would be !

incessarj.
j

The Whitney hn. conl;iiiiiiijr about
sl.(>llP sipiaie I'eet. IS much laru'er

than Cither of the other two lots. It

is proposed to provide in the rear a

parkinir space of some •iL'.otlo sipiare

feet to accomnu date as iiiatu' as 272
automobiles. This would be adeipiate

for all cars which niiirht be t xpei,-ted,

so that no parking on the public '

streets would be reniiired at any'
time.

1

Studies have been made which in-
j

dicate that the streets near the cen-
j

I

I

I

I

g

I

g

g!

g|

g|

gl

g!
|K

j
t;nuous with the Xorris block, there-

g» I by improving the appearance of the

I

street and making possible the long
i contemplated widening of Main street
at this point, without great expense.
The theatre itself, constructed on
land somewhat in the rear of the
.Nniris block and toward the Po.st Of-

j

fice and Thompson street, would be
1 conspicuous from the southerly ap-

I

preaches to the centre. .At be-t, the

I
structure would not be an an-th'ti -

I as.set, and, if like many other -jui-
I lar structures, it wou'd he di-tiiu'ly
i ur sightly. .\ theatre on the Nelson
. i-roperty would not be so conspicuous,
aithouirh plainly visible from many

' [mints. Such a building placed on
i the Whitney lot back from the street

i as proposed would be even loss con-

]

sfiicuous.

I
The Locatelli and Nelson lots are

, both in districts zoned for business

i

under our Zoning By-Law. A thea-
1 tre in either place would probably not
' especially affect the character of the

I

neighborliood, but in our opinion a
' theatre id' the type proposed on t!ie

I Whitney land would distinctly ini-

{

prove, not only the property ieself,

but other property in the neiehlmi
I hood as well. The Whuney inopei y
I i- in a district zoned for industiial
u-es, where factories and otlier man i-

facturitiir plants and industries, pro-
j

hiliited in the business districts, are;
permitted. Main street on the oppo-

1

site side is zoned for business. I'nder
'

our prest'ut zoning, the future bu
ness di \ l inpnient of the town may
expected to extend northerly up Ma i

It Wnuld hi

Whitney pmperty
again as a factniy

il should be devi

rather than an

unfortunate if the
-hnuld be utilized

:t is desirabli' that
ted to a busiiK-ss

du-trial u-e. The
liropnsei

purpnse
I'l.'tter

fnrderin'^'

develn|uiii nt for theatre
wniild tend to encnuiag.- a

de\ elnpnu'iit of the property
it en the north and on the

south; it would tend to enhance the
value of the nearby prnjierty; it

mi'.-'ht ev,-n Well justify nzoning the
land on 'hi- ea-t side of Main .-tr-e!.

incluiiinir aua- bntli north and south
nl t'le Wh;'niy land, now in the in-

liustiiai di-trict, li\ placinir it in the
liii-iness district. The prn-pect ot'

Wbea Benjamin Franklin wanted to

marry, his prospective mother-in-law
hesitated about letting her dautthter

marry a printer. There were already
tw.i pr:i:rln.; ii'.i es in tlie iMiintry

iiiul it was a ipiesii.in If tlie L'liited

States could support a third.

Wily Not Givo Stamps tor Xmas?
Fun for Stormy Days! Educational!

A BBCINNEK'S ALBUM—U* Oifcrmt
Bigli QMMtgr StMMM. Mid Pacfcac* »t Wat**

MaiM Afwlww a*m* Onljr tl.W
A PREB Gmw tt *'8TAMPO" with Mch •t4t.

« PARK STREET
BOSTONWinslaw Staaip Ca.

mi' '\ inir this -'•. n •-; erWiiu
'i.

(irade ( rossini; Kliminalion
We have examined thi crossing eli-

tiiinatinii idaii- with U'fereiice tn the

theatre sites and have obtained fmni
the Town Kngiiieer information as to

street grades involved in the various
elimination -chenu -.

The Loeatn'Ii iie\ 1 Inpir.iit wmild
be seriously atfcfid by the elimina-
tion of the LMade crn-sinir, if the Town
plan, so-called, were carried out. .Af-

ter the necessary tilling of .Main

street to elevate the roadway on a

four per cent grade, the level nf the

street would be abn;it four feet abnVe
the entrance tn the the.atie. aiiil the

corner of the proposed new bii-ine-s

block at Thomp-Oll .-tieit Wnllld be

about ten feet l>e|nw the -t I ' Ct lev,'!.

The Nelson development wmild be

seriously alVeded if either nf the two
Vinal plans wi re ;iilnpted. I'hese

plans cnntemplate a new -treet fmm
("hurch street to pass o\ er the rail-

road Hear the statmn. ruder mu' of

them, the Watertield Huildiii'j- would
be destrnyed. and Under tl;e nther the

pro|)osed theatre str;icture itsi'lf in

the rear would be destroyed. It i-

possible. therefnre. that the tnwn
iiiiirht be reipiired tn pay large sum-
for land damages if a theatre is built

at either ^{ the-e two site.-.

No nlle of the ern-smuf i liliMlat

plans which have been cnn-idind
wouM sei ioii-ly atfei t the theatre de
velopmeiit on the Whitney prnpi i;\'.

I'nder the T' W n plan, tii" tilling'- nii

Main street nnitli of the crn--iiu;

wnuld stop -linrt nf tlie
|
injii-rty with

either a thiee per cent or a fmir piT

cent street ;;raiU'. rrider the Kella-

way plan, at the -mitherly edire of

the Whitney Int the ni'\'. tirade nf

Main street wmild be fnw nr ti\e feet

abnve the existin;;- le\e'. Thi- wmild
require liliini;' fnr the eiitiaiiee tn the

parkinu' -pace, but :it ibn entrance to

the theatre biiildine. a.- shown on
Foster - plan, the l' cade ot the Street
would be unehanu'ed.

I'rnni niir i>niin nf view, the Whit-

ARLINE FIELDS, Hairdresser

wishes t« announce that commencing Decem-

ber 5 MRS. SERENA McNlFF, formerly propri-

etor of the Patricia Beauty Shop, will become

associated with her Church Street Shop as man-

ager. Mrs. McNiff will be glad to meet her

former patrons at her new address, 24 Church

Street, or for appointment Phone Win. 1991.

.iti-;t

SHOP IN WINCHESTER

^'J0S it!>Bm ^iSm SBk'jtfS fS^lffi

McLAUGHLIIM'S

n

I

Reeommeiids Serviceable Gifts

Lasting Gifts That Will be Suited and Appreciated by

Every Member of the Family

"BASS" SKI-BOOTS, none better, for Mother. Dad, SiMer oi

Brother.

III-Cl'T I.K.VTHER BCKITS, to meet any size

nev prnpeity
the three |ir

new moving n

Respei

ainl.v the best of
ipo-. ; locations for a

'.I e theatre.

,;illv -ubm'tted,
W. I., i'arsons

Arthur .\. Kidder
Arthur W. I>ean

Frank K. i;..we

Planning Board

SHOP IN WINCHESTER

I

purse, from
SL'.'t.". lit SX.OO

Ofl.-T.VN SN«»W-.<lll H\(S--i;i\e >oii the ihnll in -iio« -huinu
thai >ii(i diin"! yel in an> other shiH'.

W H M" I.S ( iiKIS r.M .\.^ (o \our |{u> or (•Irl uilhoui a pair ot

"Starr" Tubular Canadian Hockey Shoe Skates?

"MOCCASINS"
nil, I \NM:|) M(K ( .\.^INS— « ilh either rubber «ir leather

soli— Ml romplete size range, from sizes 12 child'- to IJ

Dad's, at .S2.."i0 to SJ.O(>

NEWS BULLETIN
SNOW \M» < Ol.KI l;. Prepare with Marker |{oots and Wool HoHe.

an ideal i'lay Shoe and a welcome ( hrislmas dill.

|{o\s' or (Jirls' sizes. 13 to 6. at s.t .'iO

Men's, at .^l.dP. 0(1. Sii.dO

^\omen.. at s',.oo

Shoes or Overshoes Make Suitable and Useful Gifts

Mclaughlin s shoe store

I-

I"

i'

I

I

f
9

i leii^ 'att^ x^iOi

•I

I

I

i

I
'I

I

I

I

•I

BOOKS
make an ideal

Christmas Gift

We Especially Recomend

READER, $3.00

§7«mm nsmmmmmmmmmmmmmnmmmmmm^

•I

Alexandier Woollcott's

Lucius Beebe's

Ann Morrow Lindbergh's

Mary Ellen Chase's

Margaret Ayer Barnes'

Ellen Glasgow's

A. J. Cronin's

A. A. Milne's

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmifi^
^ ARRIVID JUST IN TIME FOR OHRISTMAS—

'it

I

*

A New Shipment of

PLAYING CARDS
Book Plates

Ik

SI

BOSTON AND THE BOSTON
LEGEND. $5.00

NORTH TO THE ORIENT, $2.50

SILAS OROOKETT, $2.50

EDNA, HIS WIFE, $2.50

VEIN OF IRON, $2.50

STARS LOOK DOWN, $2.60

WHEN WE WERE VERY

YOUNG. $1.00

NOW WE ARE SIX, $1.00

WINNIE THE POOH. $1.00

HOUSE AT POOH

CORNER, $1.00

I
Mary Spaulding's Bookshop

41 Thompson Street, Winchester, Mass.

-IS
Tsmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm «

I

sTOMWimMMMnimimimimmmimi i

There are hundreds oj others to

choose from

$1.00 Books— Books for Children

i

I

I

I

I

I

g

I'l* as

Si

I

I

At Mary Spaulding's

Bookshop
I

§

are

-I

S

I

S

I*
i I

J 41 Th.B»MB Stri.1
"

WiKl»rt.r: Mm. g f 41 Ih.mp.o0 Stte.1—moo.: wm. i«ig |
"*

Christmas Cards

Cards ot Quality—Cards that are

Different

Sympathy Christmas Cards

Family Christmas Cards

Convalescent Christmas Cards

Birthday Christmas Cards

Sweetheart Christmas Cards

Imported Christmas Cards

and

The Best American Christmas Cards

Specials

CELLOPHANE PACK BOX ASSORTMENT

12 High Grade 12 Etched

Coloured Folders Cathedral Cards

29e. 89c

9.

I

Ik

i

i

Gift Wrappings
It's More Fun to Get Attractively Wrapped Gifts

YOU WILL FIND A LAROE SELECTION

. . at . .

Mary Spaulding's Bookshop

Mary Spaulding's

Bookshop
41 Thompson Street—Phone: Win. 1810

MARY SPAULDING'S
BOOKSHOP

41 Thompson Street Winchester, Mass.

I

Phone: Win. 1810

I

I

i
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HERBERT WADSWORTH
REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE—ALL FORMS

I

i

3S

ART-CRAFT STUDIO
7 COMMON STKKKT. WINCHESTER

Special for December

MATERIALS TO MAKE ONE PAIR OF CURTAINS. ANY

DESIGN—S2.85 PER PAIR

HANDCRAFT WORKSHOP
Knitting Weaving Filet Net Darning

FRED S. MITCHELL
t

I

•I

Sucri-N>.<(r to li. F. Mathews

BARBER
20 THOMPSON STREET WINCHESTER

Specializing in Children's Hair Cutting

mmmmmmmmmmm»mm»

MALOEN STRAND THEATRE

"Two Fisted," with Lee Tracy, Ros-
coe Karns, Gail Patrick and Kent
Taylor as the stars will head the dou-
blf bill opening at the Strand Thea-
)>> in Maiden on Saturday. Tracy
and Karns make a perfect combina-
tion of mirth provoking comedians ar^

( n» merry scene folK.ws another. The
two are broke as the picture opens
i lid they accidentally make thf ac-

luaintance of a society man at»>ut
town, much the worse fur a night's
n-veliy. Taylor likes thtir (.hatter

and takes them into his hunie, later

making them household built-i s v, i-ov-

IT thi- ital reason for then ln-itiir

thiTf, naiiivly to put him intu iitif't'ct

phy.-iial -hapf -o hi- ( aii take a s<h-!.

a; hi- iiiii'kcil biiitht r-:n-!a\v \'.hii

ha- hi < ii !u' --iiiir iiji !hi' I'aiiiily al-

lau -. " I \\., I- l-tci ,,]], ,,! thi-
1

funnit -t :iim tu ii-ach the screen in
j

leit nt iiMiuhs and a personal triumph
f"!- I.ei; Tracy. I

••ftni- New Yiirk N'lL'ht."' witli
|

I'ranch'it Tniii' and I'tia Mei ke! a^ i

the uatiiii-d i)Iayir,-, Uiil Im- the -tc-
I

iiid attracti'.ti cpii tln' h;II >tartiriK
Satiiiday. l-'iant hot 'I'l.i.i- i< cast a-

ii younir man trc.m tin U'c-t uho
conn s to N» w ^'ork lookintr for a
wife. .<tftfi Duiia. en^'-avrcd to a
wialtiiy .society man, Kf^-- L'na .Mir-

kel. a toloplioiie operator al the hoirl.

to help h.-f- tind a diamond hiacelet
which .-lie lia.i lett 111 a dead man'-
loom and which woiiid inci-iminate

«r
;
her in the murder if <li-covereil. .Mi>.- !

!t 1 Merkel in turn enli-ts the aid of,
Kranchot Tone. Workiiij: touetht-r >

they eventually find the horly, recover!
t.ic bracelet and captuie tlie niur- i

derer.

"Vagabond Udy." with Robert
i

Young and Evelyn Venable, will head
the bill starting Wednesday. "The
Cirl Who Came Back" with Shirley
Grey and Sidney Blackmer, will be
the second attraction on the Wednes-
day program.

HEART TO HEART TALKS

Two to Make a Bargain

ft

I

I

I

A lot of folk have acquired the
rather unfortunate habit of asking
God to help them when they are not
always willing to help themselves. It

liikes two to make a bargain, and one
of the two ha.s to be tne Almighty.
As Phillips E. Osgood has truly writ-
t.-p "God uses us when w-r are most
(,urselve«."

It is folly for a person to get down
on his or her knees and pray foi

something thar person is not wi.l.n^

to work for. 'o o. A ceita'.n splendia
man once said: "I'layer is n ^i a s'..b

-titute for work. I can see prayer in

a man buying a spade, and dig/ nn
his land and planting his potatoe.s- but
i can't see any prayer in a man sil-

ting in a house and chant, n^r wur.i.-

that potatoes may be foiUu oniin.ir.

Yet people do >ometiiin..,' liKe tns
right along and e.xpect lei.t to \\i i ,.

miracles. .Many folk lab. r tin ier Mi •

inipiesNion that the .Xinu^jliry or.ijiit

;o drop what a per-oii lo-eds ri/hl in

ne'- lap merely t'o- the a^kiiiL'.

when it has not been larmd by w, :

But this old world of . in - docMi't '.-.in

that way. and all of u- lind th,> ..'it

sooiu r or later. Only a fool expects

Cod to do f. i II- what we do not let

Him do thi otijrh us.

Remember, "God helps those who
help themselves."

Eugene Bertram Willard

GLOVES at BARNES

THE NUT SHELL STUDIO
FLORIDA TREE RIPENED ORANOES AND GRAPEFRUIT

LENDING LIBRARY GIFTS

GREETIN3 CARDS

S Ml. Vernon Street, Winchester

dl3.2t

I

t

I

I

I
^w. ^^mw!m}fnsmii^mfism^^mwmnk^0^

I

•I

Phone Shop, Win. 0416 Res., Win. 1361-W

Charles L. Haggerty
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

730 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
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'REME.MBER LAST NKJIIT" AT
THE UNIVERSITY

(;|{.\N Al).\ M I U AtHONS

I Boston Shoe Repairing Co. |

s

Next to K night's Pharmacy

EXTENDS TO ITS PATRONS

Ube Season's (Breetings

We do everything necessary to prolong the life and com-

fort giving qualities of a shoe.

Cecil IJ. lle.Mille's neWe-t -pectacle,
"The Crusade^." will open at tlio (ira-

nada Theatre in .Maiden on .Saturday.
The leading ndes are poiliayed by
Loretla Young, Henry Wilcoxon. Ian
Keith, Katherine De.Mille, ('. Aubrey
Smith and over 1(),(mmi extra player>.
The story tells of the roniaiice be-

tween Ru-hard the Li(>n Hearted of
England ami I'riiu. -^ I'erengaria of
.N'avarre, rob > playi-d by Henry Wil-

I coxon and Loretta Young, While

I

thousands of men battle realistically,

scaling walls, dying under a rain of
spears, under a bath of flaming oil,

in fierce hand-to-hand encounters on
narrow passageways 100 feet above
the ground, their scenes never lose

their sense of being real and hold the
spectator breathless.

"Ship's Cafe" with Carl Brisson,
.Arlene Judge, William Frawley, .Ma-

dy Christians, Grant Withers and
Inez Coiintney, will be the. second at-
traction on the bill starting Satur-
day. The film centers around the
amusing career of Carl Brisson, a

>^ I fighting -ailor who i< jailed on his
" arrival in .\iiierica. He meets Wil-

lli in Fiawley on his reb'tise and signs
' M as bouncer al a water-front cafe.

Here he fall> In love with the cafe's

featured uancei, .\rleiie .Iiidgi'. The
film song hits include "Fatal Fascin-
ation" and "Change Your Mind."

I

"Remember Last Night." bright in

dialogue, flashing in settings and
w.tli an ab^-olllte!y new idea as a my-
>teiv iilot. start- ."Sunday at the Uni-

\er.-'itv Theatre, with Kdward Arnold,

."^ally
'

Kilers, I onstance Cummings
and" Robert Young in the leading

ndes.
_

Wallace 15eery and Jackie Cooper
are united once nune in "O'Shaugh-
ne- y < Hoy," the companion picture.

Their new" picture is described as a

dramatic, human interest story of

lather love told against a back-

jrround of universal appeal—the cir-

cus with all its pathos, humor and

spectacle, abundantly punctuated with

sure-fire animal thrills.

On Wednesday, Review Day, the

pr..gram features Charles Laughton

in "The Private Life of Henry VTil

'

and Miriam Hopkins in, "The Rich-

est Girl in the World."
Do you scoff at the idea of a tun-

nel under the Atlantic between New
York and London? "Transatlantic

Tunnel." which starts Thurxlay, says

it can be done—and does it! Does it

with the aid of Itichard Dix. Leslie

Banks, Helen Vin.-on. .Madge Kvans.

C. Aubrey Smith and Basil Sydney
•tarred in the leading roles, and with

Walter Hii-ton and tieorge Arliss

coiitribut iiiir characters.

"Way Down Kast," the companion
feature, is a dramatic story, rich in

,i> sympathies, eloquent in its un-

i.suaf photography and deals with the

•i.ndamental story uf a girl who has

erred and her rirht to love again.

Henr- Fonda and Rochelle Hudson
are co-starred in the leading roles.
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Lasting Christmas Gifts

A lino Suit or Overcoat, lailorcil I'roiii uil wool, loiij;

wearing fabriof by iiia$iter fruftsnieii.

Clothing. r«Mily-t<»-w«'ar, or ciistuiii inadr from liii« -i dn-

nieetic and foreign fabrics. Correct Tuxeiios ready for ilie

holiday «eason.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Si < oiii cm riill\ flioMMi new line of Sliirt!*. Tit's. Mulllcr^

and Suck- lor the bard-to-pieuse men on your list. .AUo Hat*
and (>iu\<--.

Quality Merchandise at Right Prices

PHILIP CHITEL
Master Tailor

(FMahlished 1911)

6 M l . \ KK.NO.N s r. u\ew Ueationt I KL. W I.N. tlilT't-W
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READING THEATRE

MYSTIC THEATRE, MALDEN

HATS GLEANED SKATES SHARPENED ^'

QUALITY WORK
(113-2t
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Shop Home
Why not save time and the

inconvience of crowded
stores?

You Can Purchase All Your

Toiletries Here at

Lowest Prices,

9.

On ."Saturday. Dec. 11. the .Mystic

Theatre will present on a double bill

".Mt Iropolitan" featuring the world's
greate.-t baritone, Lawrence Tibbett,
and James Dunn in \'ina liilmaiV
story, "Had Hoy." In the course (d'

the action. Tibbett sings sideclions
from some of the more popular oper-
a- in addition to sevi^ral popular
number-. The |»icture also has a well

iounile(l plot, an eiiirrossing love sto-

ly, ilrama and it- full .-hare of com-
edy. In addition to Tibbttt the last

mckidis \'irginia riruce. .Mice I!ia

dy, l.ui- .-Mnieini. noted for hi- Ital-

ian characterizations, and Ce-ar Ho
meiii.

In "Had Hoy." Dorothy WiNoii ba-
the leading role opp<i-i'e lUinn a- the
young gill who niarrie- h:m iinuh
against the wi.-hes of her parent-
Louise I'azeiida. always a capable
conuMiiciine, adils many touches of

omedy to the picture as Dunn's sym-
pathetic landlady.

Cutting capers on a

moon— in man-troubU
-^Claudette Colbert i>

rionslv funnv -cr<'en

ki-sles- honey-
all o^er again
.-cell in a hila-

umatK-e as the

secretary in "She
coming to the K
.^unilay and Moiv

.At her gaye-t in

.Married Her Boss"
ailing Theatre on
ly.

-urpri-e suc-

ce-or to "It llapptrud One Night,"

the daik-e\ed -tar uins the atfection

of her employer only to tind alter

-hi- has married him that what be

waiiti^d was an elliciency expert in his

home and tiot a wife.

Featured with ( laudette Colbert

are .Melvyn I'oiiglas and .Michael

Hartlett. In the supporting cast are

Ka'herine Alexander and Edith Fel-

lews.
.Also showing on the sain.- lull will

be .\'orma Sluarer. Freileric .March

and l.e-lie Howard in ".Smilin"

Through." The double I'eature bill for

Tuesday. Wediie-day and Thursday

will be' maile up of Wallace Berry,

( lark (iable and Jean Harlow in "Chi-

na .Seas" and Clive Brook in "Dres.sed

to Thrill."

il Season's (JrcetiuQS

The Modern Method of Garbage
Disposal Eliminates Cold

Weather Hardships

^ Willi ,1 lieu (,. i;. Kilclleli \\.|-Ir I nil in

yiiiir lioiiK- ,ill IikhI wasto c.tii lie ^rouml into

a pulp and forced out the regular drain. No
more tripn to the out«lo(»r garliuge reeeptaele
in ('(dd weather. Neither will il he necessary

.

t<i "ili;: niii" >uiir ;:.trl>.ige container during
tilt' lif,i\y \siiitr\ simw >l<iriii-.

riii,» new unit i,* ea.silv ami iiuickiy attached
to any sink drain and co»X» ]c86 than a dime
a month to operate.

W. L. THOMPSON, Inc.
11 l).-. r(i. l.l St.. IHLSTON -

Tel. CU.M monweallh 5410

The New

Kitchen

Waate Unit

W. L. THO.MI'SO.N, l.\C.
1 1 Decrfiidd .Street

Boston, .Mass.

(ientlimen

:

Without obligation on my part, please furnish me with addi-
tional information on the new G. E. Kitchen Waste Unit.

Nain(>

Address

Citv or Town

A Few Ghfistmas Suggestions

YARDLEY'S
—SHAVING BOWL
—BATH SALTS

—BATH POWDER
—TOILET WATER
—LAVENDER SOAP

-LAVENDER MEAL
and

—NUMEROUS OTHER
ITEMS

Exclusive Agents for

the Wanted

ELIZABETH ARDEN
Toiletries

Also Toiletries by

COTY, and

HOUBIGANT

All attractively

Packaged

Agents for CYNTHIA SWEETS CHOCOLATES. Also

COLECREST CHOCOLATES and E. F. KEMP NUTS and

CHOCOLATES.

FREE DELIVERY
For Quick Service

PHONE WINCHESTER 1940

WINCHESTER DRUG CO.
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FROM THE

Tydol Filling Station
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0102

658 Main Street

I

t
II

Winchester, Mass. ^

I

864 MAIN STREET

3

3

p.

TYDOL TRIPLE X GASOLINE

TYDOL ETHYL GASOLINE

VEEDOL MOTOR OIL

TYDOL MOTOR OIL

TIDEX MOTOR OIL

FIRESTONE TIRES AND BATTERIES

EXPERT LUBRICATION WORK

W. P. Roberts E. F. Faulkner
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WINTON'SfflfHABDWABE
'

« Give Practical Gifts
|

H TOYS - SKATES - SLEDS - SKIIS I
« ===========================^^ sf

S TREE SET 59c up |.

^ CARTS SI.OO, $2.69, $3.49
*

'H SKIIS 7Sc. $1.19, $1.69. $2.25. $2.98 lit

.1 FLASHLIGHTS
HOCKEY STICKS 25c. $2.00 ^
SHOE SKATES $3.69. $4.98 §

SCOUT KNIVES k
HAMPER $3.69, $4.98 *

I
JAPAN KITCHENWARE ?

% KITCHEN CLOCKS $|,89 ?

I
ALARM CLOCKS |-

WEAREVER ALUMINUM ^.

g THERMOMETERS 25e to $1.00 ^
I PYREX OVEN WARE |
5i COLORED LAMP If

MAZDA TREE LAMPS 5e faeh

I TOOLS I
|S A Line of "Dure" Power Driven 9.

^
Machinery

|

I HARRY C. WINTON |

I
5 MT. VERNON STREET WINCHESTER k
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Mr. JoMpli HafM
SERVES OUR CUSTOMERS
AROUND MEDFORO SQ.

"JOE" SAYS:

MY JOB IS TO SELL MILK.
BUT. WHAT I REALLY TRY
TO SELL FIRST, IS CONFI-
DENCE IN THE COMPANY
THAT I REPRESENT. — I

AM SO THOROUGHLY SOLD
ON THIS MYSELF, THAT
CONVINCING PROSPECT.
IVE CUSTOMERS IS NOT
SO HARD —AFTER THAT
THE SALE OF MILK TAKES
CARE OF ITSELF.

HOODS MYSTIC
0710

H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H

I WINCHESTER FRUIT MARKET
'M II Thompson Street Tel. Win. 1134
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CHRISTMAS WREATHS CHRISTMAS TREES (Stitetsd)

TEXAS PINK MEAT GRAPEFRUIT
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\y. c. T. r. N<iTi:s

At I'l^' rc^'uiar iiu-ctint;' of tlic Win-

ii; I'M-

•lali. iliiVi 11

ro-

tlw

ril-

I'.v

Four riiDt

|i<irt('(l to till' I'l.iiii

first taking pliu i' at

in ' w hell a Fm il

lolm 1. Suaiisim (if I.(icI;\vimi,| road
ami li' a(ii''i ui -l mi I'"iiri'-t strcrf,

uas in <-i,lli -i,,ri at tlir ml i ion of

Washiiii'toii -tri't't with a ( iu'siiiUt

Ifuck, owhi.l liy the International
Tallow Co. of Wol'Mrn anil ilri\i n by
Cliarlc- \V. (iraliani of I!» (iariion

^'r.Mi, ilial i-ity. who wa- ili'ivitiir

oiilh. 'I'hr trihk wa- sliL'htly (la:i\-

liiU the l''oi(l was haiily

^nia--lii il. No one wa^ itrimeil.

a I!

it was voted
• ti-cal year
T. r i-'.n-

iiat ion-

year runs
\'. r Would
ha.-k 0110

It reaehed

At K o'clock Puesi

I'ord coupe, driven l>v

.1; if -2 Parker read
roacli, driven hy .1. <

Mlellield We>t Were
4he intersection of

I'alne I -Ireet. The I''

I'.u-lh on \V

wa- I

aniornriiir

Iiuo.'ht i;. Hill,

atid a pontine
'. K.'lley of
iti 1-1 lii^ion at

Wildwood and
..-,1 wa- l-.eaded

111 Wood whi! • i he I'^nt iac

nif liithi froni I'alnier

Sti-eel onto WiMwood -tli'et. liotll

machine- were lUimaK'ed. hu' no one
wa- injured

A Ford -edan, driven liy Mihlred
llendrick-on of S7 Cio-s street, whilo

,

(icadi'd -outh on Wa-hinvrton stri'et,

shortly hefore 1::?^ in the afternoon,

and while |>ulluii;- awa>- from the

curl) 111 front cd' the piiMu' lihrary.
j

wa- in coin-ion with a I'lyniouth se-

tati, heaiied south and dn\en by

licLiinald K. Allen of 1 1 Kalheritie

street. Stoiiehani lloth machine-
were daina^ccd hut no one was in-

.iuTeil.

I'he last (d' the four accidents took

place -hortly after 1 1 ::?(• p. ni. whi-n

a Ford roadster h(Mntr driven south

on Main s'reet hy Uayinoiid ('•. Lonir

ef 'Jii Mailison street. Soim>rvilli'. was
in c.illisiiui with a Chevrolet coupe,

op.rated l>.v William .?. Mitchell of

11 Salem street, who was turning in-

to that street while headed north on

Main street. Only damaRC to the

machines was reported.

ester I'nion in Octoher
t .at in older to make th
of the \V:nche-ter \V. (',

form to that of the state
al ortranization, w ho-e
from Oct. 1 to Sept. -c

move the annual ne ct .\i

month each yiar until
Octid)er.

.Accordintrl.v the meeiiiiir to lie held
Dec. 211 at the First Baptist (liiirch

will he the annual ineetinjr. Dues
for I9.'U! are therefore piiyable at
this time. If those vho tinil it im-
possible to atteral this meeting will
send their dues to Mrs. .\nnie San-
horn, 11 Myrtle street, their co-oper-
ntiun ^nll be much appreciated.

ANNTAL MEETWC

The
holder-
Hank

ofannual inecl.

; of the Winchester
will hi' held in it?

looms in Winchi-ter, on
•lati. I I, \'X\i; at |i. u
directors for the eii-\iine

to transact any otlier hns

ti'.e stiiok-

• .\'ationaI

: hankinir
Tuesday,
to elect

year and
ine-s that

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS RAD SUC-
CESSFUL HOCKEY

SEASON

While all of the game- piay ii can
not be placed in the win coiumn. tb(

recently concluded VX-iri season of *ho
Winchester High School girl-* ield
hockey team can only be considired
successful in view of the lack of Ut-
ter players available at the start of
the campaiifn. Only "Kathie" (lil-

bert, Pauline Rallo and Ro-e R i-so

sported varsity insignia aniun^ the
girls w^ho reported last September,
and to add to the difficulty there was
a new coach who necessarily had to
start right at the beginning with her
big squad.

Mi.ss Rosamond Young, the new
mentor, deserves much credit for the
unobtrusive way in which she went
to work and the development of the
team throughout the season. Con-
siderahle experinientinjf was neces-
sary before Coach Vount' secured the
combination that satisfied her. hut in

'

the meanwhile the team was fjivini.'

an excelU'nt account of it-elf in i

L'air,"- dui iiiL' its developinen; -tatre. !

.Naturally the offense of the club]
v.a- not entirely satisfactory, though
the local Kif's outscored the opposi-
tion, six goals to five. Defensively
Winchester was very stronjr for a

team with inexpeiieticed fuHSack-
and iToaier. Only Melro-e wa- ahle

to tally mole th.-m one iroal a-'aiiist

Coach Vounu''- charee- and a- the
riMw ii:iii:' ach .i \ eiiient of the season
\Siiiche-'er -hut out its hivr time ri-

val, .Xrlinir'on. Three of the seven
teams faced were unable to score on
Winche-ter.
The local -eeond team had a ri'eat

ea-on. I.'-iim hut a single ;rame and
that to it- own \arsity jj-roup. No
choid .iiini"r varsity was ahle to take
the local -eiotid- info i-ami).

This year's tii-t team was cap-
tained by Ko-e R11--0. Veteran half-

haci',, aii'l numai-'ed by .Martha Her-
rii-k. The liiK'Up comiiri-ed Pauline
Hallo, riirht \vin;r; Katherine (lil-

hert. ri^rht inner; Hetsy .lones. cen-

ter forwaiii: Itorothy l''itts, left in-

ner; Paulim Clark, left wini.'; I'.ar-

h.ira lliike;.. riirht half; Ooro'hy
Hamilton, eeiiter h.-ilf; CaiUaiti I; 1--

so, left half; Virginia Bruno, li-^lit

fullhack; .liilia I.uoiiiro. left fulllKifk;,

an.l Kuth liernnani. jroal. Of tl"-e|

Captain lli.-so. Oilbert. Clark, llal-

|

lo, Hannlion :uid Hernntird are -eti-

j

ior-. leavmir :i uriiod nucleus t'or next
|

year when there will also he avail- i

idile nian.\' players froni this season's I

fine second team. I

The seconds, manatjed by Emily
Tlioi ne and captained by Loretta

!

OafTney, lined up as follows: Peirpv
j

Shiriiiick, rijfftt wing; Captain Gaff-

1

ney, right inner; Frances Glidden.
1

center forward; Mary Ann Masnn

!

and Nancy Robinson, left innerT El-

1

vira Colucci, left wins:; Martha Kim-

1

•ball, right half; Shirley Smith, cm-

1

ter half; Judith Hersom, left half;

;

Jean McKenzie, right fullback; .'Vlti-

riel Blomquist, left fullback; Alai

jorie Stevenson, goal.

Following is the season's recnrd:
Winchrstfr Mi-<w'U!iin' ..*... 0

Wtiii'lu'-ter t STont'hnni t»

'.Vinrticstfr- 2 Lt'xtn(rton I

v^ini'h' ^^tl^ 1 Wadnown ...... I

i Win-h.-tfr I \riiru'r,.ri 0
Will, !;. I \!, In.-,- L'

Winchi'sler <f Itelm^^nt 1

CALUMET TOURNAMENT
SCORES

Tc»m 5 It
TE.A.M

Sn'.w „^
Wrlrh ..4

Kie«burn 83
laldwell $i>j

I'ride lu2

1IH>

109
115
100

81
83
»3

2>o

4SS 610 467 14:.

H.
TEAM 12

Hjrley b;
McWanu. 78
I'urtle !iS

.Maietta j-j

EEM^iew 76 - -

439

'J6

T6
6*1

59

457

*"> 2i:i

MI -JTl

T»» --•

59 it:

438 133;

I

s IVfarRet
Extends to Its Customers and Friends

The Season's Greetings
YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER WILL BE A TRIUMPH
IF WE FURNISH THE TURKEY AND "FIXIN'S"

171 Washinfton St. Tel. Win 1240
.11.!-.;

Team I va 8
TEAM 1

.Symmmi 88
Kuriru^m 91
Tr.'V 100
Plt>.- . HI
tJoliUniilh 117

4ST

TEAM 8
Maclntire
li<i<ln>.in '.13

i

I

I

I

120

i"j
101

106
!•«

n>;
in

626 527 1'.

84
C3

.M'>rri.'*i)n

Handicai)

Iteett* ....

iVtrnwali
P'i.-hell ...

I'ui'i irtutttri

McGrath ,

.

Tram 2 vA 9
TKAM

. .102

l

HPS
124
132

47:

73
Jill

I

•I

273 ; Jl

141.'.

2:!ii

4:i3 .113 465

.\<tMins . . .

.

|l..:lMn

S. .N.ill ...

K. .Will . .

,

1 i-her
Handicap

T.am I

Ti-.'im .'•

Tram 7

Tiam 3
Tfam y
T.-»m 11

T.am fi

| . ;oii 2
Ttalil h

'ream -1

r.aiii 111

Team 12

TEAM W
SI

94
M

St

M
95 lOK

332

1441

2S7

l--" 465 478 1426

Team Slandins!!

VV.ni

l:'

r.'

lit

IS in

11

I I

I', c.

.l''7'.»

.toll

.1179

.>;43

.t;i)7

.liitT

I'' I

ft

^.
Ik

I

I
'r
Vi^yfi^'ailix'aasi ]Si^ at.^ jgi^^ igi.^\ -01^^ nfj^

SHOP IN WINCHESTER

S

I

CENTRAL HARDWARE GO.
J. M. DOX.VHI E. Prop.

CHRISTMAS TOYS AND SPORTING GOOOS

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES

Look Us Over When You Shop

46 MT. VERNON STREET
d 13-21

•lr..y

i..-i.l-n.itli ..

l'uri'i(i>ftitn .

,Mci;rath ..

Sii.lt

rri.i,-

J. J. DmIuii,
I'ik.'

O'C.iiiu'll ..

It.KH.S

LaMvii
Coalcify ....

Avfrauer.
111.", 'i 1.-

111.'. 2 21

lil4 Z 21

102 14. 1.-

UI2-* 21
11.2

iHl

Ml
lll'l

1^

WAKEI III I) I MK A rUM TIME
SCHKDLLES

Thursday, Friday. Saturday, I>«e.
12, 13. 14, "Shipmates Forever." at
3, S:.Wr "Wings Ov«r Mt. Everest,"

Sunday, Monday, Toe-sday, Dec. ir,.

It). 17. "O'.Shaughneray's Boy," 2:24,
"Licth' .Anicricu," 4, 7:54.
U 1 ilni'siiay aii.l T&ursday.^ Dec. 18,

IM, "Mere's to Konumce," 2:24, 9:10;
"Mad Love." 4. 7:54.

I

I

•I

I

•I

I

I

I

THE CAMERA SHOP
Wishes to Announces Their

COME IN AND SEE OUR SAMPLES

Place Your Order Early and Avoid the Rush

10 CARDS $1.00 5D CARDS $4.50

24 " 2,25 125 " 10.00

i

I
I

I
We also have a wide variety of Cameras suitable for

Christmas Gifts. Let us show them to you.

EVERYBODY WELCOME

32 Church Street Phone Win. 0069
ill3-2t

'mt

Wint'hpKtpr /pponent.ii 5

may legally comi' ticfnii

Leslio

' it:.

J. .^cott.

Cashier

Harric W. .\Tiley, son of Mi .nml

Mr> Hi'iiry Miloy. a f ii'-lininn ti'

Tuft-: (nllcjpp. li,is lu'cn ri'ipn'ly

pl('ilj.ri''l to the H('t;i Mu <'li:ipUM- (
''

thi' national fratertiily, Delia Tau
Delta.

SHOP ni WINCHESTER

Do Your

Christmas Shopping

i

The Home Tovim Shop 1

1

30 Thompson Street ^
' 'jj^

CARRIES A NHSE LINE OF QIFTf IHD NOVELTHS ^
Why not shop here (or Christmasf \ \ 5^

We feel sore we can ptesie you. % ^
CHRISTMAS CARDS AMI WRAPPINGS

Moiulav afternoon -^hortl.v h:ori'

."i:SO a Ford ii iipi'. ilviv. n I'V William
( Hiown of 1 ('h(-:in ;'"i ,| rond was

.laiiKi'j-.'d in a ci.lli-^ii.n a. < 'lairh anil

I Miiimon rt'.'t \Mtli a l-'ov,l i -iImm-

i, •. ,1. ;von hy Wiiliiiin K. M.-l>' :r o':i

II I'.a-i. ifi .ivviuH', \V..lvi'-\ N..

( •lo \\a~ iniuu'ii and ir> (lai'iairo to

a; 1" 1.

I
I

li 5!**« 56:#. ^rSL SJ« as'i

6m
$ttgdc$tion$

1

3

^MMWWmmmmmMmmtmmmmKmmmmMm
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In Winchester Stores

Here you find, right around the centre, friendly shop keepers who

cheerfully give service and who deal in the best merchandise procurable.

I
I-

I
llUJtlTZlxf'

l^'SI.OO PEN AND PENCIL
^'

I
SETS 47c I

31 $3.50 WRIST WATCHES, k
'a guaranteed S2.49y
§750 TWO-CELL FLASH- ^'

« LIGHTS, complete 39c | ^
5^ EVENING IN PARIS SETS. M 1

1

aslowas S1.10|'|S
j|$l.00 KOCL SWEET '

^ PIPES

Scnsoii's

dircctinys

1 BONNELL
MOTORS

i
I

IT;

Sli

5 1

NIGHT
.PHARMACY

1
tiVr JUain & Ckurck Sis
TELEPHOHt
iqfaf' WtWCMESTER OIS9

wmmmwmmmwmm

I

i

SERVING WINCHESTER
FORD OWNERS FOR
OVER TEN YEARS

dl»-2t

g

g

g

M

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
NOW

THAT YOUR FUTURE CHRISTMAS SEASONS MAY BE MERRY

WINCHESTER

NATIONAL
BANK

I

9-11 CHURCH STREET — TELEPHONES 1320, 1321
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WAKEFIELD
XHEATKE

Mat. »t 2:15 Eve. at 7:45

20t tS«
.Sunday—250

TEL. CRY. 0412

Cont. Sat. and Sun.—2;15-1(>:30

Fri., Sat., Dec. 13, 14

I)K K POWELL ami
KLUY KEELEK in

"SNfPMATES FOREVER*'

"Wings Ovtr Mt. EYtrtst"

"SCOTTIE FINDS A HOME"
Cartoon in Color New Reel

Sun, Mon. Tuea., Dec. 15, 16, 17

WALL.\CE BEERY and
JACKIE COOPER in

*'0'tHAU8HNE8SY'S BOY"
Admiral Richard Hxrd in

"Little Amiriea"

••Little Dutcii Plate"—Cartoon
in C«l<ir

\V...l., Thur.s., Dec. 18, \'J

NINO MARTINI and
AM I A LOI ISK in

"HERE'S TO ROMANCE"
Peter lx»rre, Frances Dralte in

"Mad Lovi"

Coming- Sunday. Monday. Tuesday

Vec. 22, 23. 24

Clandcttc Tolbtrt In

"SHE MARRIED HER BOSS"
— •nd —

Dick Foran in

•MOONUCHT ON THE PRAIRIE"

No More Conlinuous Siiows

After Dec. 15

Stonebam Tbeatre
THK THKAiHE DKI.IIXK

Mstine* 2;U0 KvniinK 7:15

Sunday .Malinrr .1:110

Saturday Malinrr 2—Kvrninu T:l.'i

i
.

.
-..!

. i>..-. rt, ! t

.1 f>hi>»» I rii)H> — I'-li : I'l ^ :
I'i

liaiik Sit hi I rida>

W \I,I.A( K IIKKUY anil

,1 \( kll; » Ourl.'K in

"0*SHAUGHNESSY'S BOY"
NAN( V < AKRKl.l, anil

LM)YU NOLAN in

"ATLANTIC ADVENTURE"
I iimMly

1,
,

.- in M..n. 1

JAMK.S ( AI.NK^ anil

I'AT O UKIKN in

"THE IRISH IN US"
MARJORIK KAMHKAI' and
KI.UHK\< K MrKINNKY m

"DIZZY DAMES"
N«w»

Wed. ThurH.. Dec. IH. lU

( HKSTKK MORRIS and
SAI.I V K1I.KRS In

"PURSUIT"
WALTER C. KELI.Y in

"THE VIRGINIA JUDGE"
Comedy

Friday. Dw. 20

3 Show* Friday—2-«:l5-8:S0

Bank Niitht Friday

JACK BENNY and
INA MKRKEI. in

"IT'S IN THE AIR"
DKAN JA(;«;I-:R and
(.All, I'ATRH k in

"WANDERER OF THE
WASTELAND"

Comrdv

(iimintf Attra<ti..n» •Hiu Hroadca.t.'

•Sli. Marrifd Her Bom," "Top Hat

MALDEN THEATRES

GRANADA
Starts Silt.. Pir. Uth 7 Days

LORETTA Y(U NC and HEN-

RY WlLCOXdN in Cecil B.

I>«-Millf's

"THE CRUSADES"
VARh BRISSON and

AKI.KNE jri)(;K in

"SHIP'S CAFE"
~~

Eiuis Friday, Dec. Vilh

.Miriam HopliinB in

**Darbiry Oaatt"

—ami -

"Bishop Misbehavs"

STRAND
starts Sat.. Pec. I ith -A Days

1.EE TRACY. GAIL P.XTRK K

and ROSCOE KARNS in

"TWO FISTED"
FRANCHOT TONB and

L N.\ .MERKEL In

"Ona Ntw Yark Night"

Bank Night—Tuesday

Wed. Thurs. Fri.. IVc. IS. li>. 20

ROBERT YOl Nt; and

EVALYN VENABLE in

"VAGABOND LADY"

"Birl Wha Cama Baak"

WIY8TIC
starts Sat., Dec. 14th—7 Days

LAWRENCE TIBBETT
in

"METROPOLITAN**
also

JAMES Dl NN
in Vina Ddnar's

"tAD BOY"

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
.M1DDLK.SK.\. S.< I KOliATfc ( OLRT

|

To all p«T»on» internt«i in th.- trust e»-

Ut« under the will iJ Charles Judkinn late
,

of Wincheatcr in said County, deceaned. tot

the benefit of Ella K. Judkina and other*.

Th«- ..urvivinif truatae of laid eatate haa
jirfjient*,! to Knid Court for allowance hia

fir-t to fourth accounts imiu'-n,-.

If you H*'^ir.- to object th,-rflo >*-i or vo-jr

attorney -hould file a wntt. r. ai j.arar.i. in

-aul < oiirt at Camliri'lio- b.f'r- i< n o'cUx-k

in th.- for^-no'jn on tr.e twtri'.>-f' jrth clay of

Uecembrr IB3o. the return day of thin cita-

tion.
Witr.ef.. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Eaquire. Firnt

.Jmlf - of ,Biil Court, tbia foorth day of De-
ri rfiir :i. the year one tbooaand nine hun>
drril anil thirty-fiv*.

LORING P. JORDAN. BegUter
d6-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MA88ACHL'8ETTS
.MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all pvrKunii intercited in the eatate of

Churlt's S Judkinis lata of Winebcatar In aaid

('oiirit>. rlertasffl.

A i<.*tition ha^ U-cn i res^-nt.-,! to -aid Court,

ira^iiik.' that tii^fri',- \V Juiikins itt^ rpmov«,il

from nii i !l'<-«- a- tru-tii' umltr thr will of

•aid ChaiUi S Juilkiii>.

If yoi! i .^irt* Ut ohj.-rt thereto you or your
attorney should file a written upjiearance in

saiil Court at CarobrldKe before ten o'clock in

thf fort mam on the twenty-fourth day of De-
cimlxr lf:).'i. the return day of this citation.

Witn«->.>. .JOII.N C. 1,K(;(;AT. ?><iuire. First

JudKe of naid Court, tliif fourth day of De-

cember in the >«ar one thounanil ninr hun-
dred and thirty-tiM-

I.dl'.I.M. 1' lOKIlA.V. l:.l'i-!'r
,it . *

( OM.MO.N W EALTH DK MASSAC ML SETTS
,Ma)DL»:SKX. .SS. FKOBATE COURT
To all p.-rtions inlcreftfd In the t^tHt^ of

f.niriia T!..%v;ir, !:it,- of Wilichesltr in .-aid

( .,.ii,t.-. .
.1. . a . .1

I h. :i.lriiiii.-'i..'..r of -iuil <^tal>' has pri-

-ii'iil : . -ill. I l ..,rt fir allovsanif hi- tir-t

iir-il -.loif.l aii'-urit-.

It you dt-sir,' to ohject tht-rcto you or your

attorney ahould file » writtrn apinaraiu-, in

naid Court at CambridKe before ten o cli« k in

the forenoon on the twertyfjurth day of

December 1»8B. the return ouy of this cita-

tion.

WittKs-'. .lOUiN C. LEtiCAT. Ks.iuirv. First

Ju.U-. of -Hill Court, this third <lay of lin-.m-

bir in the year one thousand nine hunilriil

and thirty-five.
LORING P. JORDAN. Reitlst.r

d>i-;it

ARLINGTON 4340.
.Malinee 2:l.'>—Evtning > '-00 and »:l.>

.V ia I'lu.Mni.', ! Knd- .^atunlavl

( I Al KKTTE < OI.HERT. .MICHAtL
IIARI.KTT. .MEI.VYN DOUfiLAS In

"SHE MARRIED HER BOSS"
On th.- Sum" rr«.iriiiTn

Warntr Olund in

"CKarlia Chan In Shanghai"
plus -

MARCH OP TIME
t.ifl Nile Saturday

\1 o.la:. ll r : \\. .In. -.!..>

lOAN ( RAWniRI) ill

"I LIVE MY LIFE"
S*'ronil Itiv Fpiitiir-'

Admiral Kirharct K. It% rd'«

"Little America"
l ;r.; tt.t I ."^ i: If ''

W AI.I.At K llh FRY and
l.tt hlF I linl'KR in

"O'SHAUGHNESSY'S BOY"
On the Same Projrrani

"Here's to Romanca"
with Nino Martini and Genevieve Tobln

RE&DINO
' THEATRt.

.Malinif Dinly at 1 I... hAenintts at

T ::iii. .'^^itiirilii.vs I
>;::;ii. f.

Suiiila\- 1 . i.tiiiu"ii~ nil 10:;i(l.

I'KRFKt T SUI Nl) WIDh HA.NdF.

Tcalay and 'loniorrow

.IA( hIE COOPKH and
WAl.l.AtE IIKKRV in

"O'SHAUGHNESSY'S BOY"
(ieo, O'Hrien in

"COWBOY MILLIONAIRE"
.Sunilay .mi! .Monday

CLAI DETTK COLIIERT in

"SHE MARRIED HER BOSS"
Norma Shearer, Frederic March in

• SMILIX* THROUGH"
lueMlay. Wednesday. ThursdM.%

CLARK GABLE, JEAN HARLOW
and WALLACE BEERY in

"CHINA SEAS**
Clivt Brook In

••DRESSED TO THRILL"

I
NIVKITY

U KIR. 4580

Now Showinjt

JOAN ('RAWF()KI> it

"I LIVE MY LIFE"

Jack Benny in

"It's in tha Air"

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLE^iEX. SS PROBATrl COUP-T
To all perion^ interested in the iietitioo

j

hereinafter deT«i-ribed. ^ !

A [>*-tition has been iTeser.ted to said Court
j

by Conatance Fern Futter of Winchester in .

aaid County, br Fern V. Storm, her mother
and next friend prayiaa ttwt her name may

j

be rhanired to that of Conatance Fern Storm.
If >ou desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written apiiearance in

said Court at Camliridir,- hefore ten o'clock

in the fofen-s.n on the eixh-.eenth day ef De-
cember I'j:!".. the return da> of thi.s citation.

Witneas. JOHN C. LEGfJAT. Ksuuire. First

JudKe of said Court, this Iwenty-si.xth liay of

Novemlwr in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty-five.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
n2»-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Middies.x. SS. PROHATK COURT
To aii jiersons int, t*-st,'ii m the e-Tate of

(aruhn K. Klls late of Wiiuhi.-ter in -aid

Cour.Tv . '1' I . ii-*-d.

A i itlth ii has been presente<l to said t'owrt.

prayinit that William J. Mitchell of Winches-
ter in said County, be appointed adminlstra-

{

tor uf said estate, without icivinK a surety
on his bond.

If you desire to ohj.-ct thirit.. >..u or your
attorney should lilt- a wnTti n aci't-arani't- in

aaid Court at (.arllhrid^'e h.-fon- ten o"flo<'k

in the foreiiirt^n on the eivht.-enth day of I>e-

cember Ii»3.'». th*- r* turn ilay of this citatum.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire, First

Judite of said Court, this twenty-fifth day of

Noveml»*-r in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred a.id thirty-five.

I.ORlNi; P. JOUIIAN. R.vister

MISS AVERY'S LECTURE NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

( <iM.MONWKAl.TH OF MASSAt HI SKTTS
.mii>i>li->;k.\. s s. i-rohatk colkt
To ail iiirsons interest*'il in the estate uf

j

Louis C. Chamla-rland late of Winchester in
^

said County, deceased.
A fietition has been i»resente<l t*» said Court.

I rayinir that .lost ph .\ < hamla rlanil and
Cl.arleH I,. I hatnh.Tland of Wiiu h.st.r in

said founty. he aiMiointed adniinistrutors of
said est.it.-, without KivihK H surety on their
bonds.

If you desire til object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at CanibridKe liefore ten o'clock

in the for, li.M.n . n Iho Ihu 'i. th .lay of He-
renih<-r r.i-'. tt.f :. Nun dav "f thi- nta'i.n.

Witness, .loH.N C. LKfiliAT. Ks.iuire, first

Judsre of said Court, this seventh day of De-
cenilK'r in the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirty-five.

LORING P. JORDAN, Beuister
di:!-:!t

Last Wednesday's lectore at Wy-'
man Hall was a thrilling call to
thinlcerg to cast off their personal and
sectional points of view on the New i

Deal and place our nation out of the
impasse which it seems to be in.

Miss Avery takes it for granted
that Democrats and Republicans both
know that the present New Deal ha-
failed on the main issue, howtvt-r
much tht-y approve paitii'iuar fea-
tures uf it such as thf C". I', f.

After 72 months i.f litprtssion,

^

during mo.st of which ...u Ua kis did'
not even know what the ticuliic was,'
we at last have detinit infornuition

|

in the finding's of the Brimkinirs In-

j

stitute. The lecturer cvinsiders it the I

liut y<if every thinkin;,' .Anu-iican to:
study at least a digest of the reports
of Brookings Institute and then make
up his mind what sort of .\c\v Ileal

can be made to work from this point
on. The mistake most tatal of all to
our lilierty wnuid be for either party
to win the election without a
definite plan in mind,

AiivisinLr Those who have not the
"brain muscle" to work towards some
solution of dur trouble to taKe up
some other kind of servict' and let

those think will, ran. .Miss .A\eiy i.i n-

dudeil witli a poem entitled, "The
Only Way Out Is Through," The
ne.xt lecture will be Jan. S.

BRIDGE SHOWER

APPLK ATION FOR (;ARA(;E Lit ENSK '

Wini tj. sti r. Mass N.iv. .'T. I'.i:'.'. I

TO THK HOARD OK .SKI.KCIMKN of
1

IIIK TOW N OK Wi.N( IlKS'l I- U ; 1 he iind, r-
j

^ivm-tl respectfully i.etitions for :i license to

use :t "second class" tirivate ^.-arane now sitii-

nt.d on .Mt. V.-rnon Streit and iiiinilicred II'.

ther.in. r..r the kfiiuni' ..f vasolin-- in not
inori- tn;in two m.-tor \iliiiU-s fiierein.

Said KHi-ik'.' liH-atiil as .shown on the plan
fllid hel l » ith. I

I hereby certify that I am the sole owner of
the premises and that the names and «d-
drt-s.ses of all owners of land abutting the
same are as folbuvs:

Wiliiiini II- and Louise K. Stin-.in J'

\lvrtle :-t ,.i. Muliel W. and Helm K. Stin-
son. Is Myrtle Street: Richard S. 'la.i lor, i:(

.Mt. Vernon Street: Willinm F. and .Mary F.

Sne.haii, l.i:l .Ml. Vernon Slri.*'t ; Clara I,

Pond. 144 Mt. Vernon Stri-'t ; Kaniiie S. Oi d-

way, Clarem'int, Calif.
Al.MA W N T I T h it

Town ..f W ... ll. r, iTi l!..:ir.| . f S. l.i-t-

in-ii. 111.. ', i .;', th." f. .11 J.'. .lilt' [i.titi.in

It IS hereby OKHKKKIi; That a public hear-
inB thereon be held on .Monday, the 23rd day
of D.vember IHSR. at 7:1.'. p m. in the So-
li itnin'- U.K. Ill 111 the Town Hall Huilduiit
no. I that n..li..- th.r.s.l U- i-ivm \<\ the Ci.'ik
of this Itf.ar.l lilt the expitise of the appii-
.linM. by puliiishtiiv a c.pv ..f s;,id petiti.iti,

lot-'ether w ith this or.ler. in the ' Wiiu-hesti r

Star" at least seven ttuys bt-fore said date and
by the applicant by registered mail, not le<s

than seven days prior to said hearinK, to all
owners of real estate abuttiitK on the land on
which the license applied for is proposed to
111 ex.rcised.

\ true cipy.
Attest :

UO.N'AI.I) R. W AU(;H.
Clerk of Selectmen

Mi.ss Mollie Wright of Harrison
street trave a dessert bridge and show-
er last Friday evening in honor of
.Miss Dorothy Friend of Wildwood
street whose marriage is to take
place on Dec. 28.

Included .imonj,' the guests were:
Dori.s .\IcKiwaiii, .Mildred Johnson.
.Janet and .Marjoi.e Oiant, .Mrs. S.;m-
ner Hill. Mrs. .lam.- WooUey. Ke-
licera lienison, .\lis. I.yruioi! Hurn-
ham, jloiothy lla.vwaid, Kli/.abeth

Kiieiid, Katharine Nutter, llomthy
['arsons, Clara Hutterw'orth and
Klizabeth Baldwin, Miss Nutter is

to he hostess at another shower for
.Miss Friend this evening.

Miss Maribel Vinson of New York
City, dau»rhter of Mr. and Mrs, Thom-
as .M. Vinson of Hi>rh street and one
of the World's best skaters, will ap-
pear in the Boston Garden tomorrow
I'.iL'ht at the ice cainival sponsored
iiy the Olympic Skating Club,
Tuesiiay moinmjr the crossiiij.

ders in the center jj-ot an unexpected
wi.rk-o.it when whin t)ir 'ai! lioard
of a truck 1 1

ns.s ii^- li^. tracks ioosi.n.

ed and allowed half the i .a.i of tiil-

ing to fall out. The truck driver an.

I

gate tenders went to it with a will to

fret the dirt out of the way betore
train time.
John B. Pearce of 6 Blind Bridge

street escaped injury Tuesday morn-
ing when the truck he was driving
skidded upon an icy street in Welles-
lev and crashed into a tree. Mr.
Pearce saved hmself by jumping from
the machine.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mitchell and Mrs.
Anna Colgate are in charge of ar-
rangements for the turkey whist
which is being sponsored bv the
Auxiliary to Post U7, \, L. and being
held Monday evening, Dec. 16, in the
Legion Headquarters on Washington
street. The Auxiliary Christmas ben-
efit fund is to benefit by the proceeds.
The many friends of Mr. Vincent

Carroll of Bonnell Motors will be
pleased to learn that he is at home
after spending five weeks in the Bak-
er Memorial Hospital where he un-
derwent an operation. He expects
to be alile to resume his duties at

BonnelTs in about two weeks,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lairabee have

returned from their wedding trip and
are guests of Mr, and Mrs. Ira Jones
of W I'lk'i nil I (• ( rill. .

The Star acknow letlges with thank»
receipt .if attractive caK tidars for

from \V. .Allan Wilde, real estate
an.l insuiatice; and from t)--car Heiit-
ler, automobile accesseries and sup-
plies.

Mi.-s Maiy .\nn-.' ryiin of this iowt»
is anionjr thos,- takmi: part m "The
Hanging of the Gi.tii.s," the annual
Christma.- festr.al of the Hoston Y.
M. f. .\., wl'.R-h takes place on .Mon-
liay ev.nin^'. The ceremonial will
feature all tlie Leaut.v of the ti;idi-
tional Kiif^r.sti Christmas.

.Ml. riier.iiis Keaii. widely known
letired town employi e. ha> bet n v isit

ing his daughter, Mrs. Kiiith Koyall.
in IMiilailelphia since before Thanks-
giving.

Mr, Oscar Hedtler, well known au-
tomobile accessories dealer of this
town, drove to Charlton last Sunday
to visit Mr. George E. Morrill, form-
er local grocer who is now living at
the Masonic home there. Mr. Mor-
rill's many friends will be pleased to
Icain that he is much improved in
health.

.At the annual meeting of the New
Kn;;land .Association of Camp Direc-
tors, iield Saturday at the Hotel Stat-
ler. Boston, Miss Kuirenia Parker of
tlii.-s town, I ijireseiit ing Camp Blaz-
inu Tiail. Iienmaik. Me., was elected
Sec retary

.

Mr. and Mrs. F.dward K. A'l \an.ler

(Lillian H. .Ames) uf Wynian . ourt

were called to Bucksport, .Mc, this

week by the death of Mrs. .Alexand-
er's mothei.

Miss Helm R'cves, a student at
Pine Manor Junior College s|u nt the
week-end at her home in Robinson
:.:n 1 .

Mr, Carl Wood of Hit'h street was
hasso ill tlie echo (|uaitet that sang;
w:t)i the .Apollo Club ill II. .Iunt:st'sj

at 1 aiigeineiit of "While l!y .Mv Sleep"!
which was one of the selections (in'

the inotrram for the .Apollo Club'?,
'olth co(i(( it, oi^on 'i'uesda\' even-
iiiir in .Ionian Hall, Hoston. .Mr.

Wood wa-: e-pecially ehosen to -ing
with the quartet from all the basses
in the club's membership,

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

Barbecue Chicken Dinner

NORTH READING. MASS.

Route 28—Boston to Lawrence Road

ORCHESTRA CHOICE LIQUORS
n2!i-ai*

In comjiliance with the retpiir. rn» nt.- t.f

Chapter HIT. Section -0. of the (leroTai Laws
and Acts in aiiiendiiitnt ther»-of or .-uppie-
mentary thereto, notin- is hereby Kiven of the
loss of Fhss HiHik No, 26,-,'»5 issued by the
Winchester Savinirs Bank, and that writtrn

I

application has been made to said banit for
the payment of the amount of the deposit
represented by said book or for the isauanee

' of duplicate book therefor.

j
WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK,

By William E. Priest, Treasurer
; n29-3t

HEAR

AMELIA EARHART
in "ADVENTURES IN FLYIN6"

ROBERTS JUNIOR HIQH SCHOOL—Caurt Straat, Madfard

DECEMBER 14-8 P. M. Admltiian 60e

(Only Appearance Nortli of Bonton)

CALL MYSTIC i:i:i6 or 0719

.r

NOTICE TO
OYVNERS OF DOOS

.At a meeting of the Board of
Selectmen held this ninth day of
December, 1935, it is

ORDERED: That all dogs in

the town shall be restrained
from running at large for the
|)eriad extending from Wednes-
day, December 11, 1935 to Fri-

day, January 10, 1936 inclusive;

that certified copies of this order
be posted in two or more public

places in the town and published
once in the Winchester Star.

I hereby certify that the fore-

going is a true copy of an order
adopted by the Board of Select-

men at their meeting held the
ninth day of December 1935.

Donald R. Waugh,
Clerk of the
Board of Selectmen

Hil'lllllllllllllillllli:!!!!!™!!!!!!!!;!!!!!!!

Sun.. .M<.n.. Tucs., Dec l-'i, lO. 1

EDW.VRI) .\RN(»LI) in
i

"REMEMBER LAST NIGHT?"'

Jackie Cooper, Wallace Beery in
|

"O'Shaughnessy's Boy"

KF.VIEW D.AV-Wed. Dec IS

CHARLES LAUGHTOX in

"THE PRIVATE LIFE OF

HINRY VHP'

Miriam Hopkin.s in

Tha Rialiatt Birl in tha Warld

Thurs.. Fri., Sat., Dec. 19, 20, 21

RICHARD DIX and

MADGE EV.VNS in

"TRANSATLANTIC TUNNEL"

Special Portrayals by

Mr. George .4rliss and

Mr. Waher Huston

Henry Fonda, Rochelle Hudson in

"Way Dawii East"

Continuous from 1
:4'

MEDFORD THEATRE
* MEDFORD SQUARE

Phone Mystic 1800

WEEK OF I)F( . ir.

Sun.. .M(m., Tues.. Wed.

JOAN CRAWFORD In

"I LIVE MY LIFE"

WARNER OL.AND in

"CHARLIE CHAN IN

SHANGHAI"

from

Thurs., Fri., Sat.

"WAY DOWN EAST"

with ROCHELLE HUDSON

and HENRY FONDA

PAUL MUM and

ANN DVORAK in

"DR. SOCRATES"

Tableware Thursday

Now Playing

"Last Days af Pampaii"
and

"Pursuit"

Sunday Matinee at 2

new Etidland Laundries, TnCe

onncbestcr Brancb

mincbestcr 2100

4«
Bettir Care . . . CoRger mm'

.Matinees 2 EveninK^ 7

Continuous Sundays and

Holidays

naaMHHMMi iiiiiililiEilMIE:^
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A NEW HOME - $9000
NEARI.NT. (OMI'I.KTION. a charminK ( olcnial home, facinij

the Fells on HiilcreHt Parkway. This huux- has four b*d r«»«>m>

and two baths, oil heat and a two-car Kara::c. The lot rontnin>
over 13.000 feet of land and is b^-autif ul!y wocJid. l or a family
desirinir seclusion yet proximity to the school- this is an ideal
aitmUoii.

RUTH C. PORTER
REAL ESXAFE

Office, 33 Thompson Street
OFFICE, WIV. 1310 RES^ WIN. IIIS-R. 0917.M

T

$^00

BALANCE IN

8 PAYMENTS

(H'EN I'NTIL 8 P. M.

liillmrWiiiirjr.jflii.

557 Main Strttt

Winehetttr 1980

NK\V.<;V l'AK.\(.i< Vi'HS

Sc-nd your chililrcn t'> <ch"<il with
ii pcrfiTt h:iii(.-ut. "J."'-; aii"!r~. in,-. Kx-
ptTt service. Suilivans Barlvr Shop,
I-yci'Uiii Euildniy: a'..2:{-tl'

Mi s ."Muriel l.'Mlv of i:vfit tt ave-i
nil.-. Miss Betty .<c.\ton of We lu'viiici i'

j

avi'M.if, Miss Evelyn MctJiU ot" Ox- '

!(>nl stici-t. .Miss Betty Whorf of
'

tral irrtcn. .Miss Faith MacN'icar of
( li' ^r' ifiPiii roail ari l Mi-s Ei!a Ai,;;

stn.rm- 'f Wi-ilni-iuviT avi'tuic ar>'

aiiii Mi: tliiise will) arc to attni 1 tln'

<;atu(> licM at (iovcrii'ir Duiiimcr Ara-
deniy tins \\ (•ck iii'l.

Siilr i-ri jit loi' - taki ri fnr all iiiaira-

/.inis. \Vln^lu^t(r .\i u> Co. (lti-:!l

Ml--. I'aul ( .illin- of Laiitorii lani'

ya\c a -iiKill liiiu-hroii la^t Tui-silay
•or .Mr-. Hlam lu' .Iunkii)>. ll«-r iruost-

ui-ii' M! -. I.nriiii;' (Ilcasiiii ,,( ( cntial
-M.'it, Mis. 'llioiiias -Aliirifh ol Swan
idail. Mrs. Carol Horr.v of LantiMi
iariM. .Mrs. .Xttluir Drisfol! of Uiii-

lerti !ai!v and Mrs. Chesley Whitten

I lint WW ini WW wh >im im hih iiih wb i

ANXOUyCEMEST §j

HI HSU.W, DECEMBER I'nh, >lr*. Anna E. W aite, !'

fanner manager of Arlene Field's Beanty Parlor on
^

(^liun li Stn t't. \\ iiK li.-.ti r. will open li« r .ixmi H. aiit) 3

^ I'arlur lalU-.l Mr«. Waited Heauty JSIiop. in >Miii,' |

B ItiilMin^. at "2 Main Sin-ft. rornt'r of Main and Church |i

I Jstreets (over Knight'ii Dru|! Store, formerly occupied by ||

I the Patricia Beauty Shopt. All new furni«hin!:<> and lat-
||

I
f-t <'i|ui[itii<'iit. "I'M-Kn." ail i>|(fratiir iiiilil imu with

|
g thf Fi« l«i'- Hcaiilx .""hop. will In' lix .iti ii \>itli Mr-. \\ aitt\

3'

I
They will hoth be «ilad to ui li oiiii- olil ami III \% « u-t<>iii< r-.

^

I
Permanent wave* will lie done hy "W ella." a rij:ht- a

I tip-to-thc-niiinite nia<-hini> i guaranteed li$:ht«-r-tlian>a-nia- I

I (liiiiiii-- |irriii,tiii-iit . Ii- -iiiiian i- "Ur \..iiii:i''r and ^

I nion- iM aiiiil ul." Vt ave price-— .^^O.OU ti> .'sT. .'»(). Finjjer
|

I
waves "id.-. Marcel wave«—50c. Wave* and idianipoo^

|

I
together—85c.

|j

liim\nntil/m -^lU .tn \ni \nt \ni M'^f Mit/ \mi \rn\sumiUimi^t I' ««/ M il »«/
'

C«ilw* of Kmghto
Tbe collar* of the ordara of knight-

hood were, la Oermanjr. really coilara.

or. Mther, necklaces, flttlng fairly rioae

t.'low '111- co!!ar of the uniform coat.

In Kii_' and ttit-y w.'ri> adopted during

the pt'riod of till' flili :..i;!..:iud Wig

and. In orilcr to ti.< so. a at all. they

were ni.>;:iiiticd into loi.-f (•iiaiiis. fast-

vUi'd .!• ttie slhiiildiT* with liows of rib

lion and daniilin^ for some six Inches

io a curve down the back and rather

longer down the chest.

Great Pyramid
The great p.xramol of lljrypt shows

evidence of teehnUai skill unsuriiasa.Hl

Id the history of IiuIUHiik—in level. In

length of side and In truetiesa of angle,

the great square of the base U prac-

tically correct; one ct>uld cover the

iftiiount of error with one's thumlk.

The Joining o' the lower courses of

iii.i-'iiiy anil of ihe ascending gallery

Is ;i! i. tlcally ln\lsilile. for the ttlm of

n ir Is less than a tiftieth of an Inch

In tliiikii-'ss.

lai:

and loiik iiVfi- ii-ir Chi i~t-

\'our iiioiii y i;o..-,- a Ion;:

""hnft Shop.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Ever US3 a taxi 7 Call M. Queenin,
tel. 1673. je28-tf

-Mr. and Mrs. William C. Sache of
12 Glenjiarry road spent the week-
end in New York City, atteiuiin); the
weddint; of their Kian'I'lau^hter,
Loui»e Lord Purrinjfton.

Emma J. Prince, Chiropodi.st, Mas-
seuse, l.'l Church street. Tel. Win.
Olo'.. Hours ".Mo 1 J and 1 to 5. Wed-
nesday '.I to IJ. ol-eow

.Mr.s. Robert I.ybeck of Evcrell
T(.ad has been spt iidiim tlii.- wii'k in

New York with Mr. Lyluik who was
recently transferred to that cit.v as
a- i -tani niatiau'er of liihri< at ion for
;he SI. Ol, lard Oil Company id' N'ew
Jersey, l'eiiiisvl\ aula and Louisiana
and for the Colonial Hi aeon Company.

Subscriptions taken for all ina«a-
r.ines. Winchester New.s Co. (i(>-:u

The swei'test strains ever piodiu eil I

by Ihe World's liiiest orchestras iie\i r

aiipi oai lieil in the opinion of local

WI'.X u.iikeis the ^trident whistle at

UeK.urs & Cidili when it aiinouiu-ed tlu'

arrival of their loni: over-due pay
checks last Saturday. It ilidii't take

i

the workers long to report for their
|

• iioney.
|

fin;: I'oiiu Talile Top~ si and
.H.">|>. Storm Wimlow.s $l.4'> and up.

,

Co... W. Blanchard & Co. Tel. Win.
r'.iio.

I

Kninu i Chairman of Selectmen,
Henry J. MaKuire has been contined >

to his home on Forest street for sev-

eral days this week with an attaik of

Srrippe.

HOW IS YorU FI FI. SI PPLYV
Whether you use Coal. Coke or Fuel I

<»il. vol! will fintl it an advantage to

liny lic'tn your local dealiT. who will

supply you promptly. Parker & Lane ;

iCo. Win. 0162.
i

One of the promisinBr candidates

,

for the girls' basketball team at Win-
i

-Chester High School was put out of

;

the early season running at least

when "Peggy" Shinnick sustained u

broken collar bone in a fall while
skatinjr during the recent cold snap.

llostume jewelry, trinkets, sachets

and your white elephant will be most
welcome for the Christmas table at

*

Ihe Thrift Shop.

Mai'ii.'iL'e mti'ntiotis h;ue hii'ii

(il.'d with the Town Clerk hy ,Ioseph

Muhael Russii of Swanton street

and Mary ! ranees Mulrenan of 5 Nel-
son street.

l.aiiti i n

( illlr in

ma-- lahic.

way at the
One o; till' hand-oine ealeiida' - re-

ceived at the .Star Office this season
i- id' the Parker & Lane Co., coal, fuel

l il and wood dealers for which thanks
is extended.
ZKUO WEATIlKll IS HERE. Do

not let your fuel supply and the tem-
perature get low at the same time.
Order now. J, F. Winn Co. Win.
0108

Several residents of Winchester
have already gone South for the win-
ter, among them being Miss Mabel
Vinton who is at St. Petersburg, Fla.,

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Fitch, also

in St. Petersburg at Boca Crega Inn;

and Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Lombard,
who are in Dunedin, Fla., registered

at the Hotel Fenway.
Rev. S. Winchester Adriance of Mt.

Pleasant street is spending the win-
ter in Maplewood, N. J.

Writing Paper special—'100 single

sheets, 50 envelopes, ."jOc; GO single

.sheets (Greytone Tweed) .")0 envel-

opes, 50c, on sale at the Star Office.

Mrs. Howard C. Mason of Winches-
ter and Steuben, Me., was in town
several days last week, stopping over
at the home of her son, Mr. Clinton S
Mason, in Fellsdale on the way from
Maine to Wilmington, Del., where
.she is to visit her daughter. Mrs. .1.

Danfnith Bush.
Writinir paper. Standard and nov-

elty styles, at re.isonahle priei's. Wil-
son the Stationei-, Star IJiiildin^.

Mr. and .Mrs. Wendell 1). .Mans-

field of ."^tone avenue attended last

Sunday afternoon's meeting and
himheon of the Boston Springfield

Ci.lleiiV Club.

At .\i::! 'ly horse show la-^t

V. ..k. Kwinhl's Choice, owned by
Mi-~ I'earl Campbell, was awarded a
third ribbon in the model .saddle horse
1 !.iss and a third ribbon in the novice
class.

Mr. Thomas .\ldrich. Jr.. of Swan
road was home from Exeter Academy
last week-end,

Mr. W. .1. I.. Roop of Winchester
wa- a nii'i'ilier of tlie committee in

idiar^'e of last niy-ht's meeting and
dinner id" the Mitidlesex ,\partinent

Owner's .V.^sociation held in the Bos-
ton Chiimher of Commerce. Mr. Roop
is one of the largest real estate oper-
ators in Greater Boston and is known
in Winchester for his tine development
at Wedgemeie avenue extension.

Last .Saturday afteinoun shortly

hefore •"):.'lo the poliir were iiotitied

of an autoiiinhile headed soiilii on
.Main >ti-eet in a iiM-t .-u.-pieiMiis man-
ner. I'atlollllall .Iidin 11. Moyle (Orked

up the car a; Madi-oii avenue and af-

ter followiin: it to l'>!aek Horse hdl
.topped tile marhiiie and placed the
i.pt'iator. a Winclie-ter man, under
arrest for drunki'nness and operating

motor vehiile while under the in-

il'u iu'e of liipior. In court Monday
iroiiiiiii: the defeiuient was found
t; iil'y and given a suspended sentence

' ..lie month in the House of Correc-
tion.

$8800 CHARMING BRAND NEW, WHITE CLAPBOARD,
EARLY COLONIAL HOUSE

Six fine, large rooms, plus a recreation room. First floor lava-
tory. Tiled bath with tub, also separate stall-shower bath. .At-

tached heated garage. Oil heat. Over 10,000 foot lot on beautiful
street of all first class houses. Near Wedgemere Station andT Mys-
tic School. Reduced price for quick sale.

3 COM.MON STREET (Open K\enings) W I.\. 09M, 2iy,j

FUEL OIL CONTRACTS
THAT ENSURE PRICE PROTECTION UNTIL MAY 31. 1936

Phone Winchester 0340 or 1019

Fitzgerald Fuel Company
18 Oak Street, Winchester

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS ST. VIN< KM : ISLE OF
AKI{<»\\ ROOT

Went
pital

Mr,

I'hoiH- Haroara Fernald. Kirklaiiii
nl.'iT. ti.r y-ur ("hristmas eandy or-
der wlheh may he je.i leha-i-d at the
Camera .silicp, '-Vi Cjuireli >tieet.

.Mr. and Mr<, llayniniid .Merriil i.f

Rani;ely ~peiit la-l w eek-end in .\'

York City.
Mr. I'hilij) O'Rourke of Symmcs

road is in Chicago, HI., on a business
trip.

Subscriptions taken for all maga-
zines. Willi li' ster News C,,. d'!-.'U

The many friends of .Mi-- Carolyn
Joy, dauirhter of .Mr. and .Mrs. Ji.hn
.loy of Church St n et will hi' jjlad to

hear that -he is i.eoveiini^- nicely
tiniii an operation uliuh A\> undi-!'-

a-t Friila\' at the I'auikiier llos-

111 l!..-t..ii.

Hats nf the moment
for cruise and Sp. Ms

for the .Siiutldaii i

.Mi-s Kkman
1 7 (

'hiii i'h stri et

Hidieit .\. liuriihaiii '! Kani'-ely

is leaving on Sunday for .New York
where he has accepted a po-ition with
the Hordi'ii .Milk Company.

.Miss Constance (ireco nf V.\< n 't

avenue is spending the w inter in .\i w
York City, w^th her .sister, Mrs. John
Carrere.
Christmas cards, hoth individual

and box assortments. Manv attrac-
tive styles, at the Star Otric'e.

The annual Fall Sports haiiipiet of

the Winchester High School will he
held Saturday evening in the school
gymnasium. The varsity football

captain will be announced at this

time, as will the winners of the Mans-
field and Wheeler Sportsmanship
Cup.
Eva Bowler, soprano, of this town-

had as her accompanist Tuesday af-
ternoon at 2:30 over Station WHDH,
Dr. John Herman Loud, well known
composer-organist. As a solo num-
ber Dr. Loud played his "Chant An-
gelitpie."

Phillips Brooks calendars for 193()

now on sale at the Star Office, nl-tf
Tuesday morning: at 10 o'clock the

Fire Department was called to put
out a rubbish fire at the rear of the
residence of Mrs. Caroline Murray on
Kimwood avenue. Thu.sday morning
the department was called to put out
a roof fire at the residence of Mr. L.
J. Houlihan at 44 Yale street. The
latter blaze was thought to have
started from a chimney spark. It did
little actual damage, but the firemen
were obliged to remove the shingles
from the area of the roof around the
blaze.

I.ahor tnaihle- and rini- that have
jolted Hiitain's tiny Caiililieaii island
of .St. \'incent out id" oh-nii ity and in-

to the headline- also may lie felt half
way round the umld in pantries,
kitchens, nurseries and sick rooms.

HAROLD A. TARBOX
Successor to

E. C. SANDERSON

ELECTRICIAN
1 RAILROAD AVENUE TEL. WIN. 0300

oatf

Bird, in Bible
Till- tiirds tll.iS! I'le.|;|e|i- ly inentlopeil

in tlie Old 'restanieiit ure the eagle
and the viiltiire.

I

!«'!'*!

* Read "GREEN LIGHT"
Play "MONOPOLY

Also call and see our extensive line of Gloves and

Mittens, including Ladies Wool and Fur Lined

Street and Driving Gloves, as well as All Wool

Sport Gloves and Mittens, also College Stripe

. Mittens and Gloves for Girls, and Lined Horse-

hide Skating Mitts for Boys. For Men we have

even a larger variety including Gray Mocha,

Kid, and Pigskin for dress wear, and both Fur

and Wool Lined Driving Gloves.

Open Evenings Until Christmas

We alto show a line of Children's Snow Suits,

Ladies' Wash Dresses. Men's and Women's
Sweater Coats, Blankets, Bath Robes, White and

Colored Aprons, Gloria Silk Umbrellas, Broad-

cloth and Flannel Pajamas, Bags, Pocketbooks.

Scarfs and Mufflers, Ladies' Silk Hosiery and

Underwear, Men's Suspenders, Belts and Union

Suits for winter wear. Also Men's Arrow Shirts.

Chimpanzee* Ditcriminate

III a Study iif i!iiiiip,iii/.ees an In-

vesti'.'.itnr n ted tliaf llie cliinipaii/ees

(iiliiliiiie.l in I'liry a::;iinsi liiiii when one

of their iiiiiiilier iiad 1 n piiiil-lied in

their pre-i'ie e; hut, if Ihe lux e-r i_Mtor

spoke sharply to sonit> people, mder
Ing them away from the cai;es, the

chimpanzees sided with him, shrieking

mildly at the people to go away as

told.

I
I
I
\
9
mi,

I
\
\

s

\

I

I
c

\

§

i

Way to Earn Pentien
Andreas Santa Cruz (1T94-1865) waa

successively president-dictator of Pern
and Ilollvla. Chilean forces overthrew

lilni and for a while he lives In Kcua-

ilor. r.tit this was too close for the

IH'Mce of mind of his iiei;;hhnrs and he
was persuaded to retire to Kiirope on

a iiension contributed by I'eru, Uulivia

and CbiU.

Franklin E. Barnes Co. • Tel. 0272

Thickest Coal in Ihe World
The tliirke>f c.mI In Ihe wi.rld Is In

.Xlistralia. where three he.ls tot.iled 7>KI

ftH't. The thli Uest tied In the United

States Is the iii.miinoth bed of the

I.ehigh Coal & Navigation Co., in Car-

bon county. Pa., where the thickness

Is 105 feet 8 Inches. This same bed Is

folded near Shenandoah, where the

thickness Is between l-V) and 200 fe*»t

Preserved Spir";»

The South Sea Soloni.in i-l.itiders en-

deavor to keep the souls oi the dead

with tlietii. In their own iiarlors. When
a death occurs they angle for the ghost

of the late-di'parted with a sort of lit-

tle flsblng rc»d. and when they catcb it

put the soul or ghost In a case, along

with some bodily relic, in a corner of

t^e room.

' St, Vincent, J.'hi mile- north oi the
coast of Venezuela oif iioitluin
South .\nu'iica, is the leading' pro-
ducer <d' arrowroot, widely used as
an invalid and baby tood, liy house-
wives and cooks in makiiiu- landies,
desserts, pudding.s and hiscuit>, and
for thickening g-ravies, soups, and
sauces, says a bulletin from the Wash-
ington, D. (',, headiiuarteis of the
National Geographic Socety,

! Arrowroot Growing Is Chief Industry
j

Green fields of arrowroot, resem-

I

bling nothing so much as patches of
I string beans, dot the country side of
St. Vincent in colorful contrast to

'. the blue of the tn»pical sea along the
coast. Growing of arrowroot and pro-
duction of the highly nutritious and
digestible starch made from it is the
chief industry of this little speck of
British soil in the Caribbean Sea.

Less than twice the area of the
District of Columbia, only 13.3 square
miles, St. Vincent originally was
thrust up from the ocean floor by
volcanic activity. Its volcano, Sou-
friere, erupted disasterously as re-
cently as 1902, with a loss of i20tH)

lives and widespread destruction of

I
sugar cane fields and property, Tlie

' eruption occurred the day hcd'ore the

I

even more disasteroiis explosion of
.Mt. I'elee in near-h.v .Mar! iniipie.

which killed ;{(),(,>()(» people.
.Xgaiiist a blue tropical <ky. the

jumbled sharp peaks of St. Vincent's
Volcanic mountain l.acklione frame
the little city of Kinu-stown. quaint
with blue, yellow and |iink houses
and teeiuitiir with the activity of mar-
ket days and waterfront freight
liandlinK-

There are no piers at Kingstown,
so freight must come ashore in light-

\
ers, with the last stage of the jour-
ney on the hacks of stalwart negro
porters who wade through the surf
I arryiiijr heavy crates and bags from
boat to beach.

Throiiu'h narrow streets jiaved with
cobbles brought from abroad in ear-

1 ly colimial days, straight-hacki'd ne-
gro women pad in bare feet, carry-

I

ing on their heads t'verything from

I

the week's wash to a load of produce
for the market. Most of the island-
ers are negroe-.

^

From the other t nd of the island
'\ black boatmen come by sea with car-
: Koes of li-h and produce in strange
boats that are half primitive ilutrout.

half trim louhoat. These boat- are
hollowed out from loirs cut in the
mountain-. The holloweil Ihl' i- tillefl

. with stones and water and a tire is

built beneath it. The wi it'ht and
heat swell the logs into Imat <hape.
Ilaiid-niade ribs strengthen the craft

iind hoards raise the sides to irreater

height.
.\egro homes for the most jiarl are

little one-room calniis, with walls of

sticks plastered w,th mud. and roofs

of L'las- or -utrar eane leaf thatidi.

but whitewa-hed and neatly kept in-

: side. Many such a hiimhle hut com-
' mands a view of sea and mountains

I

from its hillside perch that a million-
i aire might envy.
i Ci'od roads, lined with palms and
lu-h tropical u'rowth, coiinei t all

I

parts of .St. \'inceiit. Most nf the
' farminir is flonc on the windward, or

I
east coast, for on the wc'sleiii shore

' the mountains rise steeply to

feet and more. .Arrowroot is far

from beine the niily cro!). though the

most iiniioitant. Coconuts, sugar,

rum, molasses, spices, cacao and tish

j
are islaml products.

'

St. Vincent is rich in history as

Well a- products of the sidl. Its I5o-

tanii- (ianien. oldest in the New
World, was established in ITtW, and
it was to obtain breadfruit tree spec-

imen- for this garden in 1787 that the

British naval vessel "Bounty" sailed

to the South .'seas where the famous
mutiny on the "Bounty" occurred.

Eventually Captain Bligh of the

"Bounty" was brought back to St.

Vincent with 530 choice specimens
for the garden.

.A British Crown Colony, part of

the Win<lward Group of the Lesser
A,.- . -

, St. Vincent has been an
Kii;:. -h pos.session since 1762, save

for a few years of French occupancy
durinir the American Revolution.

Pri " to 1702 the island had been
claimed by both 'France and EngrlAnd.

Columbus discovered the island in

1498. and found it populated with

warlike Carib Indians. Their inacrip-

tions on rocks still can be seen.

Kelley & Hawes Co.
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS IN WINCHESTER j

SINCE 1877

Storage in metal lined rooms. Nothing too large or too
small to receive our prompt attention.

PACKERS AND SHIPPERS
( II.MKS .\NI) T.MU.RS TO I.FT

Office, Railroad Ave. Phones Win. 0174, 0106, 003S-W \

ODr4-tf

J

Established 1885

WILLIAM H. MOBBS
Plumbing and Heating

All Work Promptly Attended To

5 COMMON STREET WINCHESTER

•I

s

\

I

•I

\

\

Season's (Bteetinos

WISHING YOU AN OLD FASHIONED

MERRY CHRISTMAS

AND A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR

VERNON W. JONES
Real Estate

I

\

I

Insurance Department

J. Elwin Colprit

National Bank Building

Winchester 0898

li:i-2t

i SPECIALS lor FRI. and SAT.
6, t W. GOLD LABEL

RYE
(Bottled in Bond)

$2.36 pint

TABOGA

RUM
$1.40 pint

LLOYD'S

GIN
75e pint

OLD HENDRICK'S

RYE
(\ Blend)

95c pint

High Street Beverage Sliop
564 High Strait. Wttt Mtdftrd Til. Arir0630

Corner Grove Street and Boston Avenue

DON'T these snappy days make you think of warm Mit-
tens and Gloves, and Ear Muffs? We have a splendid

aMortment at prices to fit any purse.

BOYS' AND eiRLS* WARM HOSE AND CAPS

In fact a fine line of seasonable merchandise for
today's needs or Christmas Gifts.

BLANKETS, COMFORTERS. SPREADS

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL WM. C6TI.W 18 MT. VERROI STREET

Agent for Ca$h*$ Woven Namei
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May We Surest Flowers

FOR CHRISTMAS
NOTHING CAN SURPASS A BEAUTIFUL PL\NT OR A BOX OF CHOICE CUT FLOWERS

FOR THAT DIFRCULT GIFT

MAKE YOUR SELECTION EARLY FROM OUR COMPLETE STOCK—PRICES ARE LOW

BEGONIAS - CYCLAMEN - POINSETTIAS

JERUSALEM CHERRIES - AZALEAS
PEPPERS - DWARF ORANGES

I
i
I

a.

1

Christmas Suggests Good
j

Things To Eat

i
a.

I
I
1
1

Restaurant Service
At the Holiday Season, and throughout the year you are assured the most deli-

cious home cooked food at Ford's. Hot Luncheon and supper served daily. Special
plate or a la carte service. Food prepared in our own kitchen. Absolute cleanliness—attractive surroundings.

WE INVITE YOU TO TRY OUR PASTRY. ABSOLUTELY UNEXCELLED. Steaks,
Chops and Fried Chicken to order.

i
i
I

ROSES - CARNATIONS - CALENDULAS
SNAP DRAGON

— ALSO—

An Unusual Line of

WREATHS and ROPING

OPEN WEEK DAY EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

0,

Ice Cream
FORD'S OWN—Entirely new and modern method of manufacture makes our

delicious cream even better than ever! Deliciously different! Choicest ingredients!
A!! the u.Mial flavors or such fomplins; spec als as Chocolate Mint, Pistachio Ginger.
Peanut Brittle, Butter Scotch and Frozen Pi:.ldin^. Fresh fruit flavors and sherbets.

ICED AND HOT DRINKS AT OUR FOUNTAIN

Candy
We are ready to care for your Holiday Candy Needs. Ribbon and Hard Candies.

Chocolates— Our own PERSONAL SEAL and COLECREST. packaged for Christmas.
HARD CANDY SPECIAL—two and one-half sou nd can for $1.00.

CANDY NOVELTIES— CRISP SALTED NUTS—CANDY CAKE DECORATIONS

For Decorations—Miniature electrically lighted trees, Table Decorations, Nov-
elties. Stocking Fillers—new and different!

1-

i

i

-) No Charge for Delivery (•

Winchester Conservatories Inc.

MAIN STORE AND GREENHOUSES
186 CAMBRIDGE STREET

PHONE WIN. 1702

BRANCH STORE
4 MT. VERNON STREET
PHONE WIN. 1894

i HORACE FORD
Flowers Telegraphed

g 19 THOMPSON STREET
'0 TEL. WIN. 1907

i
i
Hi

i
i

W i; K\ I K.M) l O \U. Ol l{ 1 UIK.NDS AM) CI STOMKRS
THE SEASON'S GREETING AND OUR APPRECIATION

OF THEIR LOYALTY AND SUPPORT.
I

SUNDAY DINNER SUGGESTIONS

By Ann I'aso

OBSERVATIONS

By the Observer

I

I

•1

Parker & Lane Company
COAL, WOOD, FUEL OIL

and

NEW ENGLAND COKE

I,<K-aI Ui'prt'scntat iv<> for

Petroleum Heat and Power Company

PetrO-NokoL
OIL BURNERS

A Grade of Oil for Every Type of Burner

15 CHURCH STtlEET TEL. WINCHESTER t'162

I

s

I

01^ JCi^'^M yfi^ Ifi^ V^i^ IfM.

SHOP IN WINCHESTER

I

I The Winchester
6

i Chamber of Commerce I
ml

New iTiip \ i tri ta)'!i < have lic.Lrun

to be liaivcsli'il in i'lmiilii, (';ilil'oi-

tii;i and TcNa^. tlirci' statf;; wliii-h
-ii|i|ily winter vcyctaMcs to tlic r, ~t

' I' the I'lmntiy. .\a!uialiy this |>i-n-

liucc cnsts innfc tliaii li(ii)u'-t:i-i'\vn

sliili' liut is 1 casnnalilr in incist in-

staiuTs. A fiust in I-'Imida liil the
>trintr heans pri'tty hadly se tliat tlii y
ari' liifrh this vear niiuli as tin v wi ic

his'.

i ai,i;i'i incs, orantri s and i;i a|n'-

fiiiit ai'c abundant and low in price.
Meats, lish ami pcnlMy eentinue lirni.

pi iri s li.'i.e ap|i:i I'ent ly p;i -sed
theii- hiKii peak wlide whul. -ale l>',it-

ti-i- prici's all' -111! risinir-

Fruit, veuetaide, li.-li and ij.iir.x'

foot! prjee- at thi- ea-"n rii. laiiviy
dept'ndent en weathi i- eiimii! 'eti.,

Hi-re iirc three nu inis phiniie(| t<i

.•iiiit .small, nR'diuDi and K''1H'1'"Us fixid

budgrets.

Low Cost Dinner
Boiled Smiiki'd Butt Mashed Potatoes

Creamed Cabbage
Bread and Butter Apple Pie
Tea or Coffee Milk

Medium ( <»>t Uinnir
Chickan Fricassee with D'linplin^.s

Browned Sweei I'liial.pes

(lla/.ed Carrots
Bread and liutter

Tangerine Cream Puddinc
Tea or Cntree Milk

Wts .'special Hinncr
I'nuapph' .Ii;i.'c

Roast I.iinili l'aii-l)i e\\ lied I'utatdcs

Green Peas Mixed Salad
Rolls and liutter

Orange SouHie Hard Sauce
CotTee

How many Winche.sterites nnn-ni-
bcr when we had pull doorbells, con-
sisting of a (jflass or crockcr.v knob
or a plain or ornamental one of brass

ii iiii ( iiiatehinK the doorknob) with
a bi ll atlai hed rinRinR in the rear of

the house?

CAMBRIDQE SHOPPE

1674 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.

i
di3-2t ym

Best Wishes to All g
O O O O 0

The a erage Winchesterite is pen-
rally older at home than he is

abroad.

Many a VVin< !i<'>terite with a key to
the situation finds tlu' lock ni-tv.

I The Shop Unique 1

Ye--. We airree willi .Vfar re:. !
']- that

"!'i»r its <i/.e. a innie.icyele can luaki'

more noise than anythiii;: i.m v.he. Is."

Some impetus woiM !,e iriviii to
the •'doni('>tic pota-h" marl i't if all

of Winchester's nuiderii homes were
to conserve the wood ashes from the

i fireplace.

E

I

Lots of d;ul> here in fair Wiiul ' S-

ter frequently saw the sun ri>e wl,. >;

he was a youngster, but they didn't
tell it good night.

We shall not believe the spirit of
reckless adv'.^n! lire is dead in Win-
che-ter until nieii -te|, riding motor-
cycles throu:.:h tb.e li^vn.

.\ friend ^^•rite• us to t'dl ii that
our humor is a sort of rash. We ad-
mil that as a humorist Observer is

rash at times.

I

•I

I

I

I

EARNESTLY REQUESTS

That we spend onr Christmas money in Winchester

where local merchants will benefit and be encour-

aged to provide even better stocks in the future.

FOR IT BELIEVES

That the whole community will benefit by such a

spirit of co-operation.

THE CHAMBER WISHES every one a MERRY CHRIST-

MAS and pledges itself to continued effort that THE

TOWH*S NEW YEAR may bo a HAPPY ONE.

nr'

Willl'he-t.'r felhuv le' l'lltl.N' 1-; ( I ived

a bill from his <ientist for u new set

of teeth. It was a false charge.

% 552 MAIN STREET ^*

% divi

Smigmmmmmwmwmwmwm.mmmmmmjimw^
mmmm'vtm^itrnwrnm^^

p.

^ Attention Gentlemen
% Realizing that there are many men who are losing ^
^ thoir hair and need the attention of a specialist we are

jj[

^ inaugurating a service for them Monday and Thursday

^ evenings from five to eight o'clock.
|^

I SHAMPOOINQ—SCALP AND FACIAL MASSAGE %
K MANICHRINQ i'

K Please phone for your appointment—Win. 1408

i The Idonian Beauty Shop |*

'^m'i»mysimi»mi»m»m'i»mi»mmm»mmmmmm
!

SHOP IN WINCHESTER

(The Ina Doe ISeauly Sho|)) Mrs. Iiia Doe ilarrincton S0

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

3^!

*4m

Winchester fellow says he n'.\-er

.iudjrcs anythintr hy appeai am es a--

i

the inside of tii,' i is i- ..Tten streiiu'-

* rr than the outside. See our point?

;

Hut we don't refer to Winchester

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmfj^
WHAT IS BETTER THAN A

.\ Winchester eiian h;is just learned
that honey and whisk, y both yo to

the head and make mie \ery siilv.

^ ;

Sure. B'lt neither one lasts lonj;

—

it's the '"hantriAer" that stays with
a fellow.

^ When a shoe is resoled in
|

j| I
our shop yon receive the

j

\ \ I
best that money can buy |

I in materials and workman- I

H I ship, which is the only f

R
I

true economy. We rebuild
j

^ I

shoes. We do not cobble.
|

%\ The Shoe Hospital !

g:f S3SMAINST.
j

Do not lauph at the modern flap-

per's clothes. Remember your Krand-
.'iiether thought the hoopskirt was

I

"it."

i

I

§

1
S

NICE DRESS FOR A
XMAS GIFT

EITHER AFTERNOON, EVENINQ OR SPORT DRESS

HOSIERY, CREPE DE CHINE UNDERWEAR

AND NIBHTeOWNS

\
Our Winchester churehes are the

finest to be found anywhere. When

I

a pastor is delijrhted with his fl . !.

! and the flock is pleased with the pa-t-

or, everything runs along smoothly.

% Make excellent gifts of which we have a good assortment.

PHONE WW. 1880-J

dt3-2t

(Vie Winchester woman say.* she
hope- it won't be long before hus-
l ;u i- are equipped with radio sets

and have to flash their locations at
jipecitied intervals.

I p.. not forget to send the Star as

I

an Xnias present to some friend out
of town.

FOR THE LITTLE GIRLS ^
We have Dresses, Skirts and Sweaters 1|(

We also have a good assortment of Pocket-books and ^
IS HandkercKiefs ^

BETTY ANN SHOP g
a MT. VERNON STREET \
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Tel. Win. 0278 Ettablisheil 1885

WILLIAM H. MOBBS
Plumbing and Heating

All Work Promptly Attended To

5 COMMON STREET WINCHESTER
dl3-2t

SNOP IN WINCHESTER

mmmmmm itja

I.?
Merry Christmas to All

I
Present and Past Members

1

1

H 1870—65th Anniversary—1935 ^ 5!

J. F. WINN COMPANY
DEALER IN

COAL, WOOD, CEMENT
FUEL OIL

NEW ENGLAND COKE

I
'4

I

I

gtM Ntfiimmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^

I E. H. BUTTERWORTH
\

^ Extends to his friends and patrons the season's greetings

^ with his best wishes for Christmas and

I

'Hi

f

I
the New Year!

WATCHMAKER and JEWELER
^

5 Common Street Ik

»mwmmm mrnmsJ^
SHOP IN WWOHESTER

•I

•1

Winchester, Mass.

<)J)i<,rs

\V AI.LA( i; I . M.AMihkS, I'rfsidfnt

CLARKNtE (;. MchAVn r. Jr.. Virp President

W F.I.I-IN(m)N I.. ( M.DW I.I I.. Sf. r. lary

j;. OIJKU I'Ullli:, I rta.-,un r

liiuiiil of (rovrrnors •

<;i.i;\ II iMJowMNc;
.1. uojHi; ( ()\ !•;

I'AKKKK IIOI.HKOOK
KAULE U. (iOLUSMITII

IIKMO A. M.fiHATH
I KA.NKI.IN J. LANK
HOKERT A. REYNOLDS
RALPH L. PURRLNGTON

I

I

I

I

a )Sgf iffii^ 'oti^ )gti^ j9>-i« 'oti^ ij',^ •O'.^ vfi^

if

X
1

Si'li'i'tmaii llayiiii'iiii S. \\ ilkiti- i.--

?5 On I''riiia,v. i . (i. Mi ... .Inrilan's ' one ul' the (iii'at.'r l!ii-t(iii attoim y-

! Kii'iip met at tlh- liuiiic' ul' Mr-. K. ' who an- iru !uil<'il in the nu nuH r-h. .[i

^ ( laitr (In inci- at MyDpia icail with "( tln' V<ilnntai'y 1 )f : i-n Ifis, (irnan-

a. .Ml - (lorddn ll)lMit<(in as jcnn hn>t- i;;c(l tn dcl'i ii.l i>or:-i'i; - ii; ciunt who
" I---. Mis. .\ ichiliai<l ('. .Ii>i,lan. cliair- arc :;:'.a';i'.,ii!y niiaMr l'> iMnr.ni

Ijl man, opi^ncil tin nicctmii- .\Ir~. .\lal- i-oini-' I. I'h' lu w I'ru'.inii'.at inn i- a-
» lailin CiMik, secretary, iT;ni tlu' re- yii in thr i ntal sla.'.c

•J
pol l (if the hist niictinir. After tiie .Mi.-s I'ri i il.a ( lia niln. i lin. ilaLi^h -

r. piiri was ica.l the Im ine-s uf the :. r i.f Mr. aii-l .Mrs. I.,. II. l'hanil)erl ni

^ aftei-nnnn wa.- tai-;en up an.l th (hi- "l' W e(h'»'nii :i' aveiiui', was oiu' (if

t,..n (if (itlicers fur tlie ((.nuii.L;- year, i lie -tuicnt ushers at the animal
!» !'he iiew (illieers are: .Mrs. .\i(hihah! Sniilli ('(p|U')^f ball in Scott Ki'mna-

^ .Idiilan, cliaiinian; .\lr.-. I'Kd .-iuiii. .N'orthanjpton, last Saturday
!g < anifion, viee ehairiiiaii ; .Mrs. Wal- eMiiiri;.;.

tg, ti-r TahtT, secretary: .Mr-, .lame.- Ri- -Miss Jane lioop, <laii;rhter of Mr.
» ley, trea.surer. .\fter liie Inisiiiess and Mrs. \V. J. L. Knup, 12 Dart-

.MUS. E. ( IJAK. (.KKINEIt E.\-

TERTAINS (iROUP

^•'.-^s !feiTjjR itifmmmwm ^

'ft

I

I

IK

I

I

I

mouth street, lia.s a lea<lin>f role in

"The School for Husbands" a play
by Moliere to bo fjiven by the mem-

1

bers of the Caliiidnian Sorority at

LK.SI.IK J. Stxm'
di;t-::i

met'tinjr a social hmii \v»i - enjoyed
and dainty refreshments served

5i liy thi> hostes.«ies.

•a The trrouji had for its Kui'f^ts l'e%-.

& Dwipht VV. Hadley and Mrs. George
]

Centenary Junior Collejjp, Dec. 14,

It Fisher of Now York. The members ; for the Sorority's 75th aimiversary.

Mrs James Uilcy,' Miss Roop is a senior in the Junior
'

C'ollejje.

The Star e.xtends thanks to King-
man P. Cass, Inc., Insurance brokers

9f attendinj; were
£• ' Mrs. Malcolm Cook, Mrs. Fred Cam-

eron, Mrs. Archibald Jordan, Mrs
Ove Mortensen, Mrs. E. S. I.iarnard

ebrisitnas Greetinss

to Voti from the

©ricnt

IVIOURADIAIM
Oriental Rug Co.

36 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER

TEL. 06B4-W. 0684-R

Expert Orieiilal Rt ^aireib and

Cleaners of Kugs, Using

Oriental Methods

Just Arrived

FRESH STOCK OF ARMENIAN HANDKERCHIEFS

From 25c to $L00 Each

I

t

s

g

I
IK

g

g

jf .Mrs. E. Craig Greiner, Mrs. (iordon

S» Ihbotson, Mrs. George Patterson.

J~ .Mrs. Arthur Simmers, Mrs. John
W .-V itchen.son, Mrs. Charles VVerly.

mum 8^;^ma^ 'i^i^mmmmmmmmmm
»!l?J<l*Tj*!lfj«!iJ«*7j«?t5!jdK?asIrfiS6J«!Kj*KlW Harry Mar- of Boston and VVinehester. for a co-

•2 K I
chant, Mr.s. Charles Wansker, Mrs. py of their attractive I'.KK! calendar.

*
f" Paul Moulton, Mrs. S. Walter Taber

f
H E V E Y' S

'{6 A /~>*tA • .*e. i A ^'/V f At a meeting held on Wednesday

S A Out IS a l^lft, but a ^llt or merit 2 evening, Dec. 4 in the historic Jasony. . imri •• House in .Arlington, the new

fe W (If)linlv '1 nnri'ri'l tf^l VV O linVe S .Mystic Valley chapter of the Mas.sa-

M IJ> UWlUJiy CCIcllL-U. 1^ liaVI^ « chusetts Society of the Sons f th.

something for everybody

'immmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm mifS
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NEW S. A. R. CHAPTER FORMED

I

•s

I

I

g

g

Only the Best

CIGARS

CIGARETTES

CANDY

PERFUMES
TOBACCO

TOBACCO POUCHES

FLASHLIGHTS

STATIONERY

HOT WATER BOTTLES

TOILET ARTICLES

% .American Revolution was organizid.

I

The new chapter will serve a (hsti ict

or
I

including Winchester, .\i linKtmi, We
& burn, Stonehani, Medford, Maiden,
is .M( lr()se, Cambridge, Lexington and
a Kverett.
S» I'll id' nt Davis G. Maraspiii of the
St .Ma-.-acluisetts Society of tile Sons of

Sy the .American Revolution presented

Mrs. John Leslie Ix)l)ingier of .Man-

chester road is holding an exhibition

of her paintings-, with tea, on Monday
afternoon at the Copley Societ.v gal-

lery, 2yG Commonwealth avenue,
Boston.

'

k new shipment of writing paper in

several attractive styles and new low
prices awaits your inspection at the

Stir office.
,

mm

M. D, C. RK.i;:( I S PARKWAY
IJII.L.S

vVinchester residents will he pleased
(.'•,:;r ; that th^ .M . t rep,i!itan Dis-

trict Coiiimission has (h cided a'_';'.itist

I (coniiiienditig any of the pro|)(ised

hills se(diing to extend <.:• otherwise
alter the Woburii Parkway. Win-
( lit ster olTered strenuous ohji i tion to

the proposal to extend the I'arkw.iy

5f the charter to the new chapter. < lar- 1 t li reiij.' Ii We l:-( ]iU'ro avenue and
elice F. Pidrce (d' .\ilinj;tiin was

;

a' ins- tlie wc-t -'de to a point on th./

|lf :
( lected president of the chapter and i .My.-^tic Valley I'.irkway at Sandy
Daniel II. (ioodiiort-, .Jr.. of West Med- lieach. There was appan iitly liltle

I'.i'-d was elected secretary. Frank al Woluii'i intei\ ,-t in the hills ami
v.. l)ri>ser and Davis G. Maraspin of ih> i Miiimi-sii.n in ( mi^iderinK- tlu

Winchester are charter members of

the new chapter.

I

•I

I

g

QUALITV FIRST

Registered Druggist Always in Attendance

I
'A

.florin Doors .'si.-.'

W. iJianeliard i^.- To.
and up. (!eo

T.d Wi;i. 1:100.
'

t- ni

matter felt tluit the' estin-.iiiii or

widening; of the I'arkv.ay is n-t war-
lanted in view ol benelit to the en-

tire district and Metropolitan sys-'

i Hevey's Pharmacy
^ __. ...... » ••••••

jg^
TEL. WIN. 0324

immmmmmmmm.mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmM -8

559 MAIN STREET |

Lasting diristmas Gifts
i I

mMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

WINCHESTER
NEWS COMPANY

T THOMPSON STREET WIUCHESTER |
TEL. WIN. 0350

g
, . fChristmas Cards, Wrappings and Twine S

Dennison's Seals and Tags ^
Toys, Games and Stationery M

Fountain Pens and Pencils m
Candles and Novelties ^

CHOCOLATES §
NAN CABOT

SCHRAFFrS, HOMESTEAD, RED FEATHER

AND COLE'S

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

FOOT RESTS

H
COUCHES TABLES

COD PIECES S

Crepe Paper, Plain and Decorated

Tissue Papers, All Colors

Tree Ornaments

Pipes, Cigars, Tobacco
||

Christmas Boxes S

g

g

g

g
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SHOP IN WINCHESTER

Upholstered and Designed to Your Order

Beautiful Fabrics to Choose From

BEFORE ru VIN(; I I RMI I Ri: DF AW NATURE
CALL AND SEE Ol R OFFERlNtiS

g

g
II

15 dl3-2t

S llfimmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

p.

I

Subscription Taken for .\n\ .Magazine

All the Popuhir Hraiids of ( igars and Tobarco in Christmas
Uu-xes and Jars at Ito^ton Prices

SHOP IN WINCHESTER

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^ret, fi.

p,

1

H. E. BEIilVEflU
Season's Greetings to All I S 25 Thompson street

lllinT]1itnl)nni
|

' t wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

'A
Phone Win. 1766 ^

dl:!-2t ja

I

I

wishes to extend to its many patrons, the season's greet-

51 ings and thanks for past patronage. It will be our aim 9.

'P daring the new year to make our already fine service even

II more worthy of the most discriminating. Our completely

P remodelled Shoppe compares favorably with any in the a
IS State, and we have available the best and latest equip- ^,

ik ment (or all branches of beauty culture. Ik

I
WHY NOT « PERMANENT AS A CHRISTMAS GIFT?

lACHINELESS ViCAVE $10

I

•I

•I

AU Other Waves, $5. (La Francois, Keen Super-Wave-

ettes, Eugene, Frederic, etc.)

UNTIL JANUARY 3t

Unexcelled Service in Our Men's Shop

Try Our New Steam Treatment for FallinK Hair and
All Scalp IVouhles

\\K SI'H IAI IZKIN i HILDREN'S HAIRt FTTINt;

560 Main Stritt

g

g

g

g

Ul Win. 0517 Ik

mmmmmmmmmm

FROM YOUR RESTAURANT

A Good Place to Eat on Holidays and Every Day

APPETIZING FOOD ATTRACTIVE SURROUNDINGS

24-liour Service

SPLENDID LUNCH
565 Main Stritt Tal. Win. 1688

dl3-n
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p.

I
5S

P.

Is

'P,

I
IS

'P.

I

W £ wish to take this opportunity to thank our Win- ^
Chester friends for their increased patronage to

^

the extent that our local business has increased

by 100 per cent in the past year. We hope that we have

served you well in our lines of electrical refrigeration,

oil burning equipment, air conditioning and home insula-

tion. With such support, it ir. no wonder that we feel

like wishing you all a MOST MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A

VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR.

ft

g

g

g

Kelley & Callahan, Inc.

18 Thompson Street Winchester 2300

g
I

g

g

g

g

g

g
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QENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

ABC ROTARY AND GUN-TYPE OIL BURNERS

WINTER AIR CONDITIONING

TENSULATE HOME INSULATION

WASHERS AND IRONERS

Sales on the Above—Service on All Makes



Join The

CHRISTMAS CLUB
Now Forming At

Winchester Savings Bank
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated 1871 Resourses $5,475,000.00

*»ffij33Ji.

This Bank is a Mutual Savings Bank incorporated un-
der the laws of the Commonwealth uf Massachusetts
and is operated sdely for the benefit id its depositors.

DEPOSIT
2Sc FOR 50 WEEKS, AND YOU WILL HAVE ACCUMULATED S 1 2.50 AND INTEREST

50c FOR 50 WEEKS, AND YOU WILL HAVE ACCUMULATED S 25.00 AND INTEREST

S 1.00 FOR 50 WEEKS, AND YOU WILL HAVE ACCUMULATED S 50.00 AND INTEREST

S2.00 FOR 50 WEEKS. AND YOU WILL HAVE ACCUMULATED S 100.00 AND INTEREST

$5.00 FOR 50 WEEKS, AND YOU WILL HAVE ACCUMULATED S250.00 AND INTEREST

BOOKS NOW READY



PUBHC LIBRARYt
W I N J }i E S T E R »

THE WINCHESTER
VOL. LV. NO. 21 WINCHESTER, MASS.. FRIDAY. DECEMBER 20. 1935 PRICE SEVEN CENTS

INUSIC FOR THE CHRISTMAS SEASON IN WINCHESTER

Cbursbtt Prtpari Special Programs—Carol Singing at Community*
Tree Cliristmas Eve

COMING EVENTS

l'.> .1. Iu<>,ia>. Ihristma, Kvv. r.mi.
nK'int! «r..im,l iht- Irw on Ihe Cm-niiinit

FIRST .BAPTIST CHl Rt'H
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James "Bucky" Harris, quartor-

back on the Winchostor Hijrh School
Idotbaji team duririR the iiast sea-

son, wa.s elected captain of Iho IWi
eleven by the letter players al tlif

annual Fall Sports Bamiui t li' I<1 las;

Saturday evening in the h'f^h i lm..!

trymnasiuin. In addition t" tin i.x.t-

batl players, managers ami ciachi-^,

members of the field hockiy .and

cross country squad.s, with ihi-ir

managers and coaches attoiulfd thu

bantiuct, ;is well as repres^t nlatives

of the sclnMil committee and hifjh

school taciilty.

Chairman Mad^'f 11. Siuncti ii'P-

j t si'iitcil ihi' .Si liiiol ('(inimiit. !. and
J'lini ipal \Va<lf 1.. (irindh', Kayiiioiid

V. Ilaywaiil, Olis K. Alliy ati i Mana
Cotton, the I'ai-idty. Faculty

tor of Athli'tics Wiiidtii i».

licid and Kdward Itartlrll, 1

Miss Uosainond VoimK. I'*'id Is'

and Charles M. Walker, tioss

try. Were the coai hi s |)re i iil.

11. (liadys .\iven and lu r ^;iil

lliuiic tie .'^eielie,' I lefiait iiienl

jiaii i! and seiNfcl the haiiM'ie;

The >.ryiiinasiiiin was Ki'iiy

I It li liaiiiiers and in t le

Ihr liail |iiel taldi s we,
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li Ceai-li Hartlett w:i.- the

as linally suece-sf ill in

snnhliiie the dummios and Iheii i

initieiil p.u t -. Mr. .Mil y

master of .iTciii'inir .

The i-nveled \'v li. liT all

Sport - 111,111 hip Clips V. - I e

i.y riiiu-ip.:l (Ir-idle lo

(iill)ert and Frank I'l'oviir/.ano, liolii

thiee sport stars atid tile latter, cap-

tain «t the pa.t radon's champion-
ship fooihall tiani. It is of interest

that -Miss (iilbert is the second »>f

le r family to win the Wheeler Cup,
iier sisterl Hetty, having been award-
ed tlu' trophy two years a^o.

In addition to Harris, Barbara
lliekey was ehcted field hockey cap-

tain for 111 \t >. .ii , and Philip Croto,

cross coniiuy laptain. The football

letter players presented Coach Mans-
fiehl with a wool scarf as a team
Rift and Assistant Coach Bartlett

with a box of cigars. The field

hockey players presented Coach
Young with a traveling clock and case,

and the cross country runners gave
their Coach Walker a leather brief

case.
After the dinner and awards,

Richard Cartwright of Quiiu-y, a
profes.sional magician gave an in-

tere.sting exhibition of leirerdeinain.

and following his act, Coaeh Mans-

Peld showed several reels of tilni de

picting big time field hockey and
football games. Among the football

games shown were the professional

championship contest a year atro be-

tween the New York (iiant- and
Chicago Bears, the Notre Uame-Ohio
State and Notre Dame-Army iranie*

of the past sea-"n. and the I'ilt -No-

tre Dame, Pit; -1 >iii|iii-ne. Louisiana

State - Alabama, Harvard - Yale and
Army-Navy games of former seasons.
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Mr.s. Harriet Anne Craughwell, wife
(if Patrick H. Craughwell. died Fri-

day afternoon, Dec. l-J, at her home
;n Swant<in street, after a long ill-

nes.s. She was in her Glth year.
Mrs. Craughwell was the dautrhter

of David and Ellen (Molineaux) Ste-
wart. She was born in North Wil-
shire, P. E. I., and spent her early
life in that place, coming to Win-
chester as a young woman 44 years
rgo. During her long residence she
ii;ade many friends among older resi-

dents of the town who learned of her

1
assinir with reirf t.

.Mr's. Crau'.'IriM-ll 'va- 'r.iri'ed in

!,^'.|:!. and liesides her iuishand. i^ . 'ir-

. i\ed iiy tliie" daughters, Mrs. (ieo' irc

Vounn; of Winchester, Mr-. .\'fred

White of Woburn r.nd M;iv. this

( hri>tmas I)a> Service
Tiie youi!;;' penpli' of tile Fust Bap-

ti-t ( hurch wiil c'iridiicl a iiaif-lncir

service in the auditoriiini of the
church on ( lii i-tni:is morning at
lti:o§ o'clock. The service is not for
;.oiin«- i)eoplc alone, luit for every-
one who woidd eii.jey paiisiinr for a
brief peiio I Christma> inorninu
and joiniiiir in a service of worship.
There will he spi . iiil ("hrismias mu-
sic and singiniii of llie (.'luist:nas

carols.

On ('ill i-tnui- Fve, Dec. :! J at '. 1 :

M

I<. m. in th.e Churcli of the Kpiphany
ue shall hoid a mi Inii.'-ht ~evvice of
the Holy Coinnumio!i with C!i;istir,as
carols, well-known Cliristmas hymn-;
.iiid anthems. The full choir will he
present. There will be no sermon.
It will be a service of praise and de-
votion. Those who joined with us in
this service last year, felt that they
had indeed welcomed the Christ Child.
We e.xtenil to all members of the
community, a most cordial invitation
to join with us in this midnight
service,

Dwight W. Hadley.
Rector of the Church of the Epiphany
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In accordance with our ii>ii;d
cu-tom, all new subscnpiions i,.

the STAR received up to the
first of the year, will b». ^iw-ii
a January first dating. This
olTcr applies only to new sub-
"•cnhers who have not previous,
ly taken this paper. Subscribe
now and receive the remaining
issues this year fr«
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CHRISTMAS AT ST. MARY'S

I'ay in thi- .M 'i iioic . , I- o-ti r

n Hoav K't-r UI.KtinitiK

Prat'toriu.".

1 .'ftory of tlu- Wise Mi-n
Lord's Player

The Birthday .d the Prince of
Peace will be fittinnly celebrated this

year at St. Mary's, especially at the
high mass at 10 o'clock. Marsh's
Mass in honor of the Infant Jesus
will be sung by the Alumnae-High
School Choir with the organist. Miss
Florence N. Fisher at the organ.
I'li.ei—-lenal © Lovely Infant"

Scripture U.a.lii

Pasti'ral l'ia>.r
Hespon-e Ity eh*

'|Uar Our Prayer, O Lord"
N'etif- U.^Kiilar and Siwial fhriatma*

Otreriims
UoxoloKy Sun« liy Cinirrevatiiin
Anthem There Dwelt in Old Juden. .(IriBit
S>rm.>n The .Spirit of Advent
llwmi t allest Lord Jesus"
Heriedietiitn

Poiitlude ilallelujali Chnru.^

CHRISTMAS VACATION Sk

^ The Winchester schools S
K close Friday, Dec. 20, for af
5 the annual Christmas va- S
R cation, reopening Monday, ^
li Dec. 30.
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Mass, the inspiring
Christmas hymns will be sung by the
.\lutnnae-H;gh School Choir with
-Miss Florertce N. Fi.sher presiding at
the organ.
Processional "With Glory Lit"
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LIKUT. JOHN A HAKIiOI.P

POLICE IJEUTKN.V.NT ASK.S
RETIRK.MENT

lover.- hnvi' hai'e.l tiie au-
nt that Waiter ismitii. noted
r;or ;iiid bril!i;mt trumpeter,
iie-l -e.Idist at the lirst con-
. iViiulie-ter I'horal .Socie-

sca--on Tuesday even-
in th.e Tov. n ilall.

have till iiled to tile -ii-

.Mr. ."Smith's trumpet in

iilar rade. iiroadca-ts and mar-
at ills artistry ;ire naturallv
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Of especial interest to musical

people and of general interest to the

Winchester public is the performance
of the Christmas Cantata '•("ireat

Uavid's Cireater Son" to be jriven by

the Senior Choir of tlie Crawford Me-
morial M. K, Church on Sunday even-

ing, Dec. -2 at 7 o'clock.

This the first performance of this

work in this vicinity :inil it is well

worth hearini;. The score is a very

beautiful one with tremendously
moving mixed chorus (larts as well

as male ihorusis and sidos.

Heirinnm^r at »'):1^"> and coming
from various parts of the church will

be a capella carols sung by the .lun-

ior Choir and the Fortnitrhtly (jlee

t'lub. some done ant iphoiially. This

will make a very etfcctive setting

for the cantata.
.Assisting the reirular (piartette of

the church: Sophia dardner. s.ipra-

no; Marion Wiiirht. contralto: David

Downer, tenor: Kaymond Koshor-

ough, bass; are the fellowiiiir well

known Winch ster sin ;ers: Idabcllc

Winship. Carolyn (lilp:itric. Hianclu"

Barnard. >opran.i-: Marth^t Swain,

contralto; T. Parker ('larke. Aram
Moura iian. tenors; ClitT"rd Cinining-

ham. Kdward W. Berry, Jr.. Edmund
A. Meniam, Jr., Archibald Cheney,
basses.

Instrumentalists include: lAniise

-Allnian, violin; Barbara Pike, 'cel-

list; NL\ry 11. French, oviranist and
Mary Kanton Withain is the director.

Police Lieutenant John A. Havrold
of Myrtle street, the only man ever
to hold this rank in the local Po'ice
Department, is to retire from active
duty, his application for retirement
having been accepted by the Board of
Selectmen at their meeting Monday
evening.

Lieutenant Harrold, who is the
father of Police Sergeant Charles J,

Ha''ro!d was seriously ill during the
spring and early summer and though
he recovered sufficiently to resume his

duties at the desk in Heatkiuarters, a
second attack of illness, recently ex-
perienced, doubtless hastened the

:
veteran officer's decision to give up

! active service and seek retirement on
Jan. 1, 1936.

While none will begrudge the re-

tiring officer his well earned vaca-
tion after 33 years of continuous
service, there are many w'ho will learn
of Lieutenant Harrold's retirement

I
with regret. During his years on the

; force he has been universally popular
1 with citizens of all walks in life and
there have been few police officers

j

throughout the Mystic Valley with
! more friend.s and well wishers.

Lieutenant Harrold, a native of
Boston, has spent nearly all of his
life in Winchester, coming to this
town as a boy of 5. After receiving
his education in the public schools,
he worked as a young man in a local

I

leather shop, being appointed a spe-

I

cial police officer in 1899.

On June 1. I'lirJ. he wa-: aptioin'ed
a regular patrolman under the late
Chief William K. .Mcintosh, back in

the days of helmets, t lil coats and
j
handle-bar nuistachios. lie served

I

throughout and experienced the grad-
ual but steady change in the depart-
ment from the old rough-and-ready

I <lays when each patrolman was "on
his own" to the present high speed
motor age with its centralized depart-
ment, cruising cars and radio. Feb.
^. l!>i;>, he was promoted to the rank
of Sergeant and March 10, 1924, be-
came the first Police Lieutenant in

Winchester's history. For several
years now he has been in charge of
Headquarters at night.

Police Ch'ef William H. Rogers in
his Utter t.. the Selectmen .said of
Li.'i't'.'iiant Harrold:

"Iti rLenmmendin'.r hi> retire-
ment. 1 v,--sh to [lay tribute to him
as a high type of police otTucr.

I

honest and capable. His long rec-

ord stands without a blemish, a
credit to his family and th.' Town

of Winchester. Lie iteiiant Harrol i's

retirement order will be read at roll-

cull Tuesday '^vening. Dec. 31.

\ co y
lis r<

u-ied

pleased to have the opportunity of
hearing him in person.

I'l l -er.i
,
plans call for his appeai^-

aiue in solo numbers and in an es-

pecially arranged selection with the
Society's 100 Voice chorus which h;is

been busily i)reparin'i' a must inter-

esting proy-rani for tiiis !irst c.mcert
its crii reiil -c'l-on.

.\ mere delinile aniounccnient of
the i)roj.;-ram will be made ;ii !;>,ter is-

sues of the .Slar. but it i- inc'

a l eal mii-ical innova' -.i.:!. to

heard in Winchester for llii

time in this vicinity.
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ri .K'i .s..4ii,iial The First Nowell.
Introit While Shepherds Watched
Flocks Hi .Vinht (No 71)

Kyrie .Mei liecke I .No. «7i)»

liymn Hark the Herald Anirels SinK (No. 73) '

. .
,, ,

Meiideiss..hn Christmas
(.leria 111.:. I'aite 3 Stainer
Hymn Amtel.! from the Realms of Ulory

'No. 80) Smart
OlfeiU'ry Anthem

itriiiK a Torch Jeannette Lsabclla

Old French Car .

I

.\ Cr.at .-oiii Miehty Wonder .. Pr.i.tei ri-

ll. .u I I- !• t,. Kelhlehem Sliinv

Suisuin (,.i.la I'ase 12 Stainer
Sanitii- 13 Stainer
t enmcinion Hymn O Little Town of Heth-
lehem iNo. 781 Keilner

C.loria in Excelsis- No. 6!l»

Old Se.iltish Chant
H.inin Sil. iit Nit'lit, Holy Niiiht i No. ..4t>i

li ruber
liecessiunal O Come All Ye Faithful

(No. 72) Adestc Fideli-s

Postlude—Hallelujah Chorus Haml.l

Fitzsimons,' Pastor

and 11 a. nMa'sscs at 10 a. m.
His Mass at 11 a. m.
At 10 a. m., Mrs. Helen Cullen and

Mrs. Mollie Maguire will sing
Hymns in duet form.

".\desie Fidelis" and "Silent Night."
Charles Travels will also sing with
William Scribner, organist.

.At 11 a. m.. Juvenile Choir will
-di'.: a high mass, directed by Miss
ILden Regan and assisted by Mrs.
Ciordon Brennan at the ortran.

WINCHESTER WORKERS W A.NT
CAMBRIDGE STREET JOBS

U M L VOU HELP?

Ihe Citi/en.s' Community Re-
lief Committee has decided not
to send out Christmas dinners
tills .\ear. I he\ will, however.
It povsiblc. (oIIkw the plan
which worked si, successfully a
\ear ago. Namely — )o st-nd fo
need.\ families money orders in
amounts from one dollar (SI.00)
up. fhese orders vtiil \u' re-
deemed for mer( handis(> In aM\
nier<h,inl in Uinchestir (<>r liie
amount of their face value.
Would you like to have a part

in (his way of bringing a little
happiiu-ss into some home at
this holiday season? If ho please
send your check, even if it has
to !>«• smaller than usual, to
Mrs. Harry C. Sanborn, 8
Black Horse terrace. Winches-
ter, Mass.

dt!-3l

MRS. ELLA M. CLARK

d
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Chri8tma.s Day, Wednesday, Dec. 25.

11 A. M.

The double mixed <iuartette which
last year gave several delightful
musicale.s in town have been en-
gaged to give a semi-classical con-
cert at the annual bamiuel of the
Liberty Mutual Insurance Co. to be
held in the Copky Pla/.a ballroom
before an audience of over UHW n-i

.Monday evening, Dec, 23. There will

he male (juaitette as well as double
mixed quartette numbers. Except
for some numbers as "In a Monas-
tery Garden" which will be done with
full orchestra, the group will be ac-
companied by their director, Mary
Ranton Witham.
The following will sing: Idabelle

Winship, Sophia Gardner, sopranos;
Marion Wright, Martha Swain, al-
tos; T. Parker Clarke, David Down-
er, tenors; Raymond Ro.-borough,
Clifford Cunningham, basses.
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. . . . Stainer
of (ilory

I

Smart i

BROTHBR HOWARD TRANS-
FERRED

Rev. Brother Howard, C. F. X., well
known in W inchester and son of Mr.
and -Mr-^. James H. Noonan of Sheri-
dan circle, has been transferred from
the Working Boys' Home in Newton
to the Cathedral Boys' School in
Richmond, Va.

At the Cathedral School, Brother
Moward will be associated on the
faculty with fellow members of the
-Xaverian Brotherhood. He had been
in Newton for the pa<t few months,
and previously served for several
years as a member of the faculty of
a boys' school in Brooklyn. N. Y.

LEGION BAND HELD BANQUET

(;!,.riii Tilii Pave :\

liwnn liein the Realms
N... s,i,

OiTtrtory .\ntliem
Solo—The Angel's Snnit Stickles
Chcir To Us Is Horn Immanuel

T*fa.'T,iriiis

(ursuin I 'i .i.i Pane 12 Siain. r

Sanctii- I'ae.' 13 .stain. -r

himniunion Hymn - O Little Town of Beth-
lehem (No 78 1 Redner

filoria in Excelsis No. 6!i'.i

Old Scottish Chant
R*-vPn Fold Amen - No. 703 Stainer
{.c,.s>i..nal () C.m.' .\11 Ve Faithful i No.

TL'i lAd.ste Foleles)
:'. -tlwil.- Ilall.-llljah I heru,* Hamlel i

T'lwn Lngineer I'.irkei^ llolbrook
has been besieged this week by Win-
(hester men seeking work on the
Cambridge street sidewalk Job v^hich

is a part of Governor Curley'.s Work
and Wages program.
Up to the time the Star went to

press yesterday no Windiester men
had been seen employed on the job,

Init the in:itter is one over which the
local authorities have no jurisdiction,

and those who want to work on Cam-
bridge street must register with the
State autliorities at 100 Nashua street
in Boston, Workers are assigned jobs
from that office.

Learning of the l.-i< k ef local woi k-

ers. Rep. William K. liamsdell and
Selectmen llandd V. Farnswnrth and
Raymond S. Wilkiii< leiiferred yester-
day with William I-. Callahan. C"in-
missioner of Public Werks, who told

them that the matter of Winchester
workers on the .job would lie giv.-n

immediate attention.

widi.w of |''r

of .Mr-, c. j.;.

:ter load, uied
It the Wort hen

.Mrs. Klla M. Clark
K. ( lark and mother
.\< weil ,.f 11 Manch(
Wednesday. Dec. IS.
.Memorial Hospital in I'.edford.

Mr><. ( lark had made her home in
i
U inch. 'Ster for six years, previously

j

having been a resident of Springlieltl
j

She was born Oct. 17, 1849, in Orono,
I
.We.

i
l!e;j,|,.^ N'ewell she leaves two

I
urand-^oris. Kugene P. Newell of Win-

I

( lu ster and Dr. Edward T. Newell of
!
I.al'iata, .Mo.

I Funeral s.-rvice- were held jit the
I

Wateiiiian Chaptd in Keiimore Square,
1
Moston. conducted by i:,.v .p |{„rf<,r(i

I

I'arry. past .r of th,- U",dle-!ev Con-
j
gretratioiial Church and formerly

I

pastor iif the church whi(di .Mr-, Chuk
itfciided in S|irint'tielii. Interiiieiil
was in .Mt. Hope Cemetery, Bangor,
.Me.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D.D.,
.Minister

10:3(1 A. M
Preluil*—Chri-tmas M. dita::

.'arol —
"Brinir a Torch J.'annett.'

rauike-

Holly and the
Come .MI

"The
Hymn O
Sanctus
,\nthem Itnirhtest

nr.rtory Cra.ll.- S
.ao.l

Isabclla^^

Old French
,

Ivy^^ Bouirhton
Ye Faithful"

. (;r. ..',.rian

and Best" .... rark.-r

•nv" Maur<>-< ..tt.'n.'

brass band at-

I'ost. !»7, Aii:er-

s second annual
in the Paul Ke-

Medford. I'o-^t

I

The tine military
tached f < Wiiu he-tt r
ican Ix'irion. held it

ban.iu. t last eveninir
\ere (afe in WCst
( ominaiider .lohn 11. McCarthy ami P-
T. Fidey, chairman of the Convention
Ciuiim !;ee v.e'-c ivit>'i! guests. I' rec-
tor Charl. s K V.c.ino- „as cha !-:ui

of the lianipiet committee and th- op-
uhif nimiaLTer of the or^ani "H.
"Bill

' LaRue, was toa.stmastcr.

There Was a Riwebud"'
"Liaten, Ixirdinm Unto Me" . .

.

Prayer and Response
Hvnin 'it Cam." Cpen the Mi.lni

SiTni'.n "Chri-tnia- I'. !--t>.-. 1 1 , ,-
"

K«.'ee.ssi..nal H.vinn 11.irk! r!..- H.-ra

Kels SinK
Poatlude- Hall. liijaii rh..i „.

Vested Choir of 3j Voires
Soloists—Idabelle Winship, soprano: J »eph-

ine Taylor, contralto: T. Parker Clarke,
tenor; Harry Clarke, bass: J. Albert Wil-
son. OrRsnist and Choirmaster.

. . . .Shaw
, . OsBood

ht Clear"

aM An-
Siiilivan

Handel

4 :.1fl in the AftemoMi

Laurence Iloseman's Nativity play
"Bethlehem" under the direction of
Ruth El(ler. This play will be pre-
ceded by the singing of carols by the
choir.

"Shepherds Shake Off Y 'ur I)r .«.s s .. p
B»'^*ank'"Ti Car.'!

'There Was a Rosebud" Shaw
Voices of the Sky" Matthews

"Bring a Torch" Old French

WINCHKSTKK TKA( HKBS FN-
DORSED PAYSON SMITH

By a unanimous ballot vote on Wed-
in -(lay the Winchester Teachers' Club
Voted to urge Governor James M.
Curley to reappoint Dr. Payson Smith
as Commissioner of Education in the
C' mmonwealth of -Mas'i.ichusetts. The
V( le was taken by s( h(,ols and every
ttacher voteil. A telegram, signed
l y !,< onor .M. Rich, president of
tb I

e;e hi I
s' Club was sent to Gov-

ernor Curle.v.

.Mi<s Rich stated to the Star that
the local teachei'<' vote should not li.'

interpreted a- indicatine an;.' de-ire
nn the iiart of the Winchester Te;ich-
ci-s' Club to enter thi' i.olitiral iists.

The t( achers have in the past. h"w-
ever. fi-uiid Dr. Smith most helpful in

promotintr the his^hest edueatinnal
standard'^ for tlie State an I with this

in view felt justified in urging his
retention.

FORTNK.HTI.Y GLEE CLUB TO
BROADCAST

CHARLES F. RILEY

The funeral of Charles V. Riley,
husband of Mary .A. (0'I»onnell| Ri-
ley, who died at the Boston City Hos-
ritai last Monday, to.k place this
ir. unimr from the home of Mrs. Han-
I ah Hargrove. S!»8 .Main street. A
hiirh mass of requiem was celebrated
at the Immaculate Conception Church
on Harrisfin avenue m Boston at 10
o'clock. Burial was in Weymouth.

I on

.Members of the Foitniirhtlv (Jlee
Club will be heard .M-mday. liec. •_>;!,

at o'clock over Stalp.n W.\AC in a'

broadcast of Chri^tiiia< Carol-, ori-
ginally arranged in three p;irts for
them by their director, .Marv Rani(
Witham,
Those singing are: (nace .\-. l(ine,

(iardtier. Ida-
Barnard, Bea-
Harn( s. Signo
I»oi^othy How-
Ina Lantrille.

dicil Williams.

.Mayola W
belle Winship. lilanc lu
trice Budd. ( o i l rude
Fifield, Caroline Fitt-.
ard, Annette Htn.'hes
Adel Williams, .Mi

Marion Wright, Barbir.i Marchant.
Madeleine Zimmerman. Ruth Fergu-
son.

INJURED IN FALL PROM
LADDER

John H. Flynn of 7 Ellsworth ave-
nue, Cambridge, a roofer working
upon the new Colonial Beac .n Fill-
ing station at the corner of Park and
Main streets, was painfully mier.d
Wednesday forenoon when he fell _m
feet from a ladder.
Fellow workers picked him up and

he was taken to the Winchester Hos.
pital in an automobile by Kenneth
.M, Colgate, Colonial Station attend-
ant. At the hospital yesterday morn-
ing it was reported that the full ex-
tent of Mr. Flynn's injuries had not
been determined, but it was believed
that they are not so serious as at
fir.'-t believed. No broken bones were
•ound in the preliminary examina-
ton.
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WINCHESTER I.EACil E OF WOM-
EN VOTERS

n

Wt Havt Dittributfd $52,568.81 tt thi Mtmbtrt tf Our

1935 ehrittnas 6tab

JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW FORMWO FOR 1936

Inttriit Allowed on Accounts That Are Paid in Full

An Easy Way to Provide for Christmas Expenses

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT VERNON ST ^<^^^SpS^WINCHESTER,MASS

BUSINESS H0URS8Ari.T03Pn uRDAYS8Af1T0l?M

INCORPORATED I 8 7 I

Three morn in tr ,-tudy groups of the
Winchester U a;r h' (if Women Voters
have just eiuit-d. The first one on
the "Prohlenis of Social Security"
took up the stiiiiy of the Social Se-
curity Act uniicr the leadership of
Mrs. Theodore Munroe. This Rroup
attended as a climax to its meetings
the Boston School of Politics, the
first session of which was jriven over
to the study and jivesentation of
this act.

The second jrroup -t\idif<i "The
Structure and F"unition- . f (i^virn-

nient" under the direction of Mr>.
Ralph M. Sjiark^. It took up town,
state and federal L'ovi riinieiit inelud-

inpr a careful -t,;.ly of the t'onstitu-

tion. At the final nu etaiir Mr^. Trui
Worthy White from the State Ix-ajrue

attended in order !< ai'-^wer questions
(in th:> suoject.

BNTERTAINH) AT miOGE

Mr. and Mrs. Alfrvd P. Welburn
of 54 Fletcher utreet entertained at
bridge last Satuitlay evening. Out of
town guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Charles R. Irving of Quincy. Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Robinson of AUston,
Mr. and Mrs \V. T. Williams of AU-
ston. Mr. ami Mr<. W. L. Hall of Ar-
linjrton. Mr. and Mr< S. Ross Cruik-
shank of Kelmont. Mt<. .1. S. Rum-
mel of Medford. .M;.-- Kthel I. Irvinjr

of Somerville and Mr. P. J. Laffey of
Brighton.

ELIOT
STREET

HAH.ei30

GARAGEPark With
ProlrdiM

PATTEN
RESTAURANT

-i j45 P.A.TTK N'.S Ji r

CHRISTMAS DINNER
$1.50

PATTEN II'TOWN HImm; ROOMS
N»w l'oplr> Squmre Hotrl
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Season's (Jrcetin^s
FROM THE

Tydol Filling Station
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0102

658 Main Street

i

I

I'AitisH l'l.A^ ^;Ks to pkesent
LAL'HEN< H IIAl SM.\N'S

•BETHLEHEM"

First C'ongreKatiimal Church, Sun-
day at 4:30 P. M.

the I'ariiit-Tiachi-r .MaKazmi
;e to tl'.i- u'li'up.

j

Th(- subjects for frroc))

I

t:ie last half vear are: "In

j

Atfairs.'- leader. Mr-. .1. Waldo
".\ -Merit System-Kel'oriiied :itii

I

ice" and 'Keciera! Hiidu-et and
j

tion."

I The Inte rna! i' iial alTairs

j
^fart> Wediie,-da>. .Ian. >>, :

I home of .Mr<. J. D. N'ev.n-.

I

met road.

j
These niornino' study frrmips of

j

the Winchi'-ter I.eairue (luriiijr the
' lust half year have proved very in-

I

terestinir and worth while. .Anyone

;
who has not already registered for
these courses during the last half
year and who wishes to join one or
all of them, should communicate with
the President of the local Leajrue,

j

Mrs. Ralph M. Sparks, 15 Cah.it

I
street.

HOME l(»K A(.EI> I'KOI'I.E

GINITA
OR KILBY
The Gift Cigars

All Local Dealers

Charles B. IVrkins Company
.{•) Kilh> St.. liosion. Mass.

.At the F'irst Congreftational Church
j

Sunday afternoon at 4:30, the Pa-
'

I ish Players will present Lauii'n.c
llausnian's beautiful Christmas pla.\

.

"Bethlehem." In former years peo-
j

pie have come for miles from sur-

1

rounding towns to see this exquisite
|

Christmas play. Perhaps there is no
i

( hn-tii! c- play which interprets sd
\i\id!y the Christmas story as this

I>i)rinjr the iia<t iiioiith -o much
pleasure ha- h',-i n in. iL'ii; •

i the
Home for .A>red People that the I.)i-

nctors wish to make public acknowl-
edgement of it.

Nov. 1-1. \va.~ Donation I>ay. This
is an annual aflfair which is bei'om-

inp more and more a day of remem-
brance on the riart of many of the
toviispeople. (lifts of fruit, vejreta

play by Hausman. ,
bles. canned ;:o(.ds. jellie-. ami money

Miss Ruth D. Elder is coaching the
j

w^/e appreciated. D n h.l; th.

play. The public is invited.

Winchester, Mass. ||

I

TYDOL TRIPLE X GASOLINE |.

TYDOL ETHYL OASOLWE |
VEEDOL MOTOR OIL K

TYDOL MOTOR OIL W.

TIDEX MOTOR OIL ^
FIRESTONE TIRES AND BATTERIES |*

EXPERT LUBRICATION WORK if

silver offering will be taken at
' the church entrance to defray the
1 expenses of the production.

THE CHRISTIAN ADVANCE
PROGRAM

in

W. p. Roberts E. F. Faulkner

I The .Advance Pro^rram launched
' the First Baptist Church on Nov. 17

;
has 1, en the Baptist iieo|)4e a vision

I

of what their church can mean in the
'

lives and homes of all thtir people,
The increased attendance at all the,
services, and the willingness of mem-i
bers and friends to co-operate in the!
Work, i< a si^n of a deeper sense of

|

loN'e and lovaltv to His Kingdom. i

The tinancial goal of $22,000 wa'-
;

presented at the morning service on,
liec. 1.'). Within 24 hour- p'edire

'

(aids representing 70 per ciiit of the
t.'i>al were turned in at the chiuuhl
oiVu I-. This is an imusually lar^re per-
(•( iitaj;!' for the first day of the ap-
peal. The canvassers hope to have
the work completed within the ne.xt 1

ten days. I

afternoon tea was served from '1 to

5, when a number of peofile . .illcd to

make a visit or to purchase food at

the .sale. Altoirether. the day was a
ve"y happ.v one, thanks to .Mrs. Har-
(iM Meyer, who was in charge and to

the other ladies who assisted her.

.At the Thank.-iriving season five

groiijis of chililu n came lo the Home
with gifts of veiretabies, cannr,!

L'dods. etc. The-e groups were Mr-.
W. I,, riavis' Hidwnios, I'liitarian

f'luiri h I'l iniary Department. Episco-
pal Church Primary Department,
Kpi-coiial ('hun h S, unlay School anil

Tiiiop 7, ilni Scout-. (leorire Wash-
inirton .School, wlm made pretty
favor-; for the "family,"

.A fen days ago the following let-

tt I was KH cived from a lady in

Swampscott

:

PROGRESSIVE DINNER

dl3-2t

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
ERSKINE—WEBSTER TOWNER—HILL

A marriage of Winchester interest

took place in the Lexington Baptist

Church on last Sunday afternoon,

Dec. 15. when Miss Margaret Re-

becca Webster, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. James Walter Webster of Mad-
ison avenue, .Arlington, became the

bride of Hugh Joseph Erskine, son

of -Mrs. Hugh J. Erskine of Lin-

den street, and the late Mr. Erskine

The officiating clergyman was Re\

.

R. Mitchell Rushton, pastor of th.

First Baptist Church of this town.

Mis- Weh-ter Wioe a inilire"

vtyle \vo(i<!in);- rown of wliite >atii;

with :\ tulle veil and carried a bou-

.piet of bride's roses. She was at-

tended bv lur sisters. Miss Blanche

Weh-td "and Mi-s Dorothy W'ebster,

both of uli.m wore garnet chiffon

velv.t with matching hats and slip-

pers, and carried yellow roses with

>wi ft in as.

Ki-kme had for hi- b. -t man
his cousin. John S. MacKinnon of

Ibo i h. ster. ami the coi ps of u-her-;

included Whittier Webster, lirotber

the bride; Kos-^ Cameron, the

The marriage of .Miss Maicarct
.lolin-ton Hill, dauirhter of .Mr. and
.Mrs. I.ouis Tyler Hill of .^|iarta. Wi.-..

and .Mr. Clitrord Towiu r of Winche--
ter, took place in St. .John's Church
at .Sparta on .Monday moininu-, Dec.
o

The blide attended the public
x-liools in Sparta, and Milwaukeo-
Downer Colleu'o at .Milwaukee, Wis.
She is a niece of the late Hcv. Dr.
(ieoige I,. Richardson, sometime Dean
o| Saint- Cathedral. .Albany. X.
v., and lati r reitor of .All Saint^
Church. I'eterliorough, N. H, .Mrs.

To'.vner made her home with Dr.
Kichardson in PeterboroULrh foi' two
year- juic r to hi> death in .laii.iary,

and was a Diocesan otViccr of
till' (iirls' Ki iendl.v Soc.ety in New
Hampshire.

Mr. and .Mrs. Towni r havt retm tK .i

to Winchester, after a slu'i't vi>:'

in Wisconsin, via White Suljihur

Sprin^'-s, W. \a., N'orfoik. Va., and
New York. They will be at hoiiie tt

friends at 16 Everell road.

On Monday eveniiie. r>er. 2'!, a
I
progres-ive dinner party is to be ;:iv-

1 en. with the liist course at the home
of .Miss Stella Rogers of Foxcroft
road, second cour-e at the bdiiie of
Mi.-- .lean Wil-on of Main street,

mam cour-e at the home of Miss
Hetty ( ary on Everett aveino', salad
course at the home of .Mi-s .Ann Kim-
ball on Cabot street and the dessert

:
course at the home of Miss Doroth.V
Miley on Mystic Valley Parkway,
The following u'uest- will attend:
Betty Cary. Betty Moulton. .Stella

I

Rogers, Katharine nianchsrd. Doro-
' thy Miley. .lean Wilson, Mary Jane
I>ickson, Norma (Jodfrey, Ann W.
Kimball. David iJregory, Willian
Gray, William Scott. Bicknell Lock-

' hart. John Hartz. Dexter l-eroy, Har-
ris Richardson. Charles Davis. Johti

Blanchard, Robert Linnell and E<1^

ward Logan.

"I am enclosing a cho(k for $100
which my mother, M'- Wiiii.am F.

Berr.v, left to the Home for .Aged Peo-

ple in Winchester at her death, two
years mo. It has taken some time
to settle her small estate, lliiwevcr.

I particularly wanted you to have it

now, for it may be useful at this

season of the year. I hope so. With
it goes the wi-h that the dear old

people may have a happier Christ-

mas than might otherwise have been
possible."

C. R. M.

Miss Janet Fuller of Fletcher
treet gave a small supper iiarty

j

."^unday evening. The gue-ts in-

I

eluded Fiances Kelley. Evi lyn Mc-
j(;ill, .lohn I'lumer, (irover Heede and

I John Kendall of Belmont and Robert

Lenk of Arlington.

Why Not Give Stamps for Xmas?

Fun for Stormy Days! Educational!

A BECISNEK'S .M.III M— 2,-.'> Diff.ront

High Quality Stampv, and a Parkaer nf Hingtr

Mailed Anywher*—S«nd Only $1.00

A FREE Game of "STAMPO" with each order.

( PARK STREET
BOSTONWinslow Stamp Go.

POISONED TX)C,S

It

ot
Howard \e
the bride;

nott.

and

the

Vv-
t rip

Mr.
make

bride'> cou-mi
brother-in-law
Dwight Brown

A reception wa- hi Id aftir

ceremony ni the church iiarlors.

on their return from a weddiiu:

to Washington and Virginia,

Erskine and hi- bride are tO

their home in Winchester.

The bride is a graduate of .Acadia

University in W(dfeville. N. S , and

is a member of the staff of the Rob-

bins Memorial Library in .Arlington.

Mr. Erskine is a graduate of the

Winchester schools and succeeded

his f.ither in the furniture and piano

moving business in Winchester. He
is a member of the Winchester Lions

Club.

rt-jiorted about tov. n tha
thi'.-e dou- living in the .-ectioi

hi unded b\- Main street, Herricl
street and Madi-' n avenue have diei

of poison within a short time, Onf
owner had the body examined t»

make sure the diagno-is had been tor-

rect. Can it be that we have a dof
-,. ,, ,, .'T"; , - poi-ioner in our niiiist?
Miss Molly Mulrenan, daughter of

, i),,^, ,,„„„n,.r> when caught a.v
Mr and Mrs. John G. Mulrenan of K,^,..,,,^.

, i„.,j,„p
Oak street, was pleasantly surprised

j ,^ developed mi a cit:
' not far from here a short time agr.

MISS MULRENAN SHOWERED

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Charles II. Davis of

Hemiii.irway street announce the niai

riage of ilu-ir granddauchter. W.nona
Elizabeth Stevenson, to R.ibert Wlr.t-

ney Tiu'k on .'Saturday. Dec. 11. ti

Ripley MenuMial Chapel of the K;r-t

C<)miregat ional t burch. Mr. and Mv-

Tuck are to make their home at 12

Queensbury street, Boston, Suite 6.

last Saturday evening when she was
tendered a miscellaneous shower at

the home of Miss Mary Russo on
Swanton street by a large group of
relatives and friends in honor of her

;

approaching marriage.
Miss Mulrenan was the recipient '

of many beautiful gifts and ex-
pressed her thanks in a manner that

left no doubt of her appreciation. An
;

entertainment program and refresh- i

nients were served after the open-
j

ing of the gifts, followed by gener- I

,
al dancing to music furnished by an

' orchestra.
Miss Mulrenan. who is a graduate

of St. Mary's High School and a
member of St. Mary's Alumnae, is

,

' to marry Joseph M Kus-n. son of
'

Mr. and Mrs. .Michael Rus-^o. ,->f

Swanton street, on Sunday after-

noon, Dec. 22, at 3 o'clock. i

."Scores of <iogs died of poison an4
j

men patrolleii the city day and nii:h I

to catch the guilty jierson. Finall' I

a man on patrol was caught reil
j

handed and he had more poi^one*
meat in hi- iiocket. He turned on
to be a brother of the Superinten
dent of a be kind to an-mal^ -ociet.T

and no one had even -.i-|ic>ted him

M;-s Alarjoi :o K' id. . of 'hi- t wn
a student lit ('••Iby .lunior College \'

a-

operated on ipnte suddenly last week
for appendicitis. She is reported a-s

getting along nicely.

BROKE THROl <;H THIN ICE

James Wells, 4-year old son of Mr.
and -Mrs. George Wells of 84*1 Main
street, e-icaped possible drownin.tr
Moniiav afternoon when he broke
throuir'n th n ice while playing at
Wedvre Poll !.

Tile child'- pliirh* v-a- ni ticod bv
Supt. Marry Dotten and .Andre-.v Titi-

lah of the Water Deiiartnient. who
Went to his assistance and irot him
safely from the water.
The little boy was taken to the Win-

chester Hospital and treated for im-
mersion. No serious consequences
were anticipated. .1*

Cotuit Oynter Cocktail
Cflery Olive*

rort-ionim!' , i

Hi>,|;ic ,'f T,Mi;it,,. l^]It.^l Ki.-H
Mill'ii T.'M-t Iiiim.r KolU

rruiif itiiil Nut ItrpMil
H.a.^i .Stiiff.Mi Tirkf.v. Cranlnrry Saucv
f(ua«t I'nnic Kibs ,.f Kt-.-f. Iii^h Cravy

Mashed PutBtiifn Kri«-<1 S»>vt Vutaton
NVw IViis Huhlmnl Si|imsh

Hvitt.r.il Onions
(IratlKc Shfrlvt

Hi>ait.<i of l.tttii.-i' or rrin,'*s» Salaii
MayimnHi-.'. Kn-m-h m- Ku.syian Dressinir

Hot Mince I'ii- .Xpele Pie I'umpkin Pie
rhrietma.s rudilmic

Hard and Brandy Snuot-
Chofolat* or Vanilla Ice I'rram

Fr<»»en PuddinK Antiel Cake
Coffee Tea Milk

.<(>rved fiem U .\. .M l.i ii I', M.
Call Com. 5j34 for Ke«rrvationa
Downtown Closed Christinas

41 COURT STREET BOSTON
i.r//.' O/i/ IhllAnm

-AUTOISTS-
Prepare Now for Winter Driving

We Carry In Stock

BATTERIES CHAINS HEATERS
DENATURED ALCOHOL MOBILOIL

ZERONE
TIRES (Non Skid)

26 Church Street, Winchester Tel. 1208
<.i?-tf

I

Kelley & Hawes Co.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS

Lady Assittaiitt

SERVICE AVAILABLE ANYWHERE IN NEW ENGLAND.
MODEItN lUilTI'MFNT. CO.Ml'LKTKI.Y EQUIPPED

I I .M:I{ Al, HOME AND CHAl'KL.

Phones Winchester 0035, 0174, 0106
mT4>tf

When You Need A Plumber
IT WILL PAY YOU TO

PHONE 0903
FELLS PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
656 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

jy26-tf

I $1.00 PEN AND PENCIL S

I
«T$ 47c||

S$3.80 WRIST WATCHES, KI

^ i«araiitN4 . S2.49S
Itso two-cell flash- il

|i
LlfiHTS,etiiiplttt39c|

I EVENING IN PARIS sets,

-f^
ailtWM . S1.10

^$1.00 KOOL SWEET
PIPES 59c

NIGHT
PHARMACY

* CiT. Mam & C4urcA Sts.

% TELEPHONE DELIVER")^

mmmmmmmmmm^

fiMiMiamwMimininiimHniHiiiiiHiKinmiNiMa

1 Do Your Christmas Shopping al

I RANOALL'Ss3

I Randall's Chocolates and Bon Eons Make an Meal Gift

I for Young or Old

I W( AN ill Do Your .Mailing for You

OL K C ANUIKS ANU ICE CKEA.M AKE .MADE
ON THE PREMISES

Our Chocolates Are Packed Fresh Daily in Beaatifnl Gift

Boxes—Prices From 50c to $5.00 Box

CHRISTMAS CHOCOLATE SPECIALS
(( hri-tma.s Wrapped)

Randall s New Black and Silver $1.00 the pound

Randall's Mt. Vernon 75c the pound

Randall's Fireside 49c the pound

Pecan Roll 80c the pound

Almond Krunch 80c the pound

Barleys Toys 5c to 50c

ATTRACTIVE PLACE CARDS AND FAVORS FOR
TREE AND STOCKING

Our Famous Ribbon Candy 60c box

Candy, Canes, all sizes 5c to $1.00

Choice Hard Candies 29c to 60c pound

PLACE ICE CREA.M ORDERS EARLY TO INSURE
PRO.MPT DELIVERY

Individual Ice Cream Santa Claus with Spun Sugar will

delight the kiddies—Sultana Roll with Claret Sauce—Ice
Cream Pies with Christmas Decorations—^Bombe Glace,

Parfaits, all flavors, pat up to yonr order.

ICE CREAM FOR STORE PACKACES CR DELIVERY

Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate, Coffe, Maple Walnut.

Pineapple. Macaroon, Pistachio, Frozen Pudding, Orange

Sherbet, Raspberry Sherbet, Buttered Pecan.

UELIVEUIES OF ItE CKEA.M, SALTED .NLTS, CANDY
TWICE DAILY

When Shopping Save Time and Energy

DINE AT RANDALL'S

11 Mt. Vernon Street—Winchester 0S15

1
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ICE CREAM for Ctiristmas
Why not be merry — serve a NEAPOLITAN froxcn dcsiert —

there are many to choose from.

Featuring a Bpeclal ''GIFT PACKAGE"
— t ONTKNTS —

/- ^ ^ One deeerated ICE CREAM CAKE, sirving

eight.
" One ENGLISH PLUM PUDDING AND HARD

SAUCE, to serve six.

One dozen MACAROONS— One doien LADY
FINGERS.

An ideal gift to send to a friend. Specially

priced at $2iOO and delivered anywhere

in Boston and suburbs.
I"I K\SH ( AI.I. HOSTKSS DKPAKTMKNT

NEAPOLITAN ICE CREAM COMPANY
Tf'I. 'I KOwbridKe 7460 l^iindsdow nc Stn-t i. ( iniln idu'r

THB UNITARIAN I'LAYERS GIVE
OXE A(T IM,AVS

The Winchester L nitarian Players
on Dec. 12 presented two one-act
plays written by Carolyn Draper
Gilpatric and Frederick W. Cole,
both members of the organization.

"Suppressed Evidence" by Mrs.
Gilpatric and "Kings Without Coan-
tries" by Mr. Cole, each written in-

dependently, dealt with the theme
"dect'it," a dramatic circumstance
mutually agreed upon by the wri-
t, rs last spring. Furthermore, it

was dtiiJcd that the deceit should be
intenijonal. and practiced by the
main character in the play. Each
jiait was devfloped in this manner:
(.i) the meeting of the forces; (b)

the revelation of the deceit; (c) the
resulting conflict; (d) the denoue-
ment.
The results were interesting, the

tw.) plays (iefinitely revealing imagi-
tiatiiiii. ilramatic feeling and clever
lechniiiue of the authors.

.Mrs. (lilpatrie coached her own
[ilay with the assistance of Ethel
(joodwin. The cast in "Suppres'ied
Kviileiice" included;

BOY S(Ol T NOTES

\\ '

. .

tl-,.,....

U rt-K

ll>t till

!lr,.is

ve.il-^

at

all

An-
.1

Ik

SLIPPERS!!
Hveryhody Can Use Slippers fk

^ Not the Fancy Kind, Just Good Useful, Serviceable Types ^

\, V I.-ThlM;,

.'t.i-ht'ii Liithrop .

.Madam Lothrop . .

.

Sf'natnr Harri«.on .

.s.-.i-iih

\u llitr .i.l. r

I

I

I

I

I

•I

FOR THE KIDDIES I

,sm;i:i'sK IN. at T.'.c to SI. '11 *

l- Kl.T. at 7.'<• and h.-,c—"Daniel Green." at «i

I.K.VTIIKK, sj/.es .-. to 2, at .S1.2.J and

.... HimliJiii llui'linrik

M. Alive Maxon
Thfo<lore Godwin

D.n.lhy Willj
W il :i;im Sinwrs

For "Kind's Wiihciut I'ountries"

I'V .Mr. ( oiu. .Mary .^iiell was the
i iiai-h. aiiii --hf al-o wa-- in ( hartre
111' inakf-up l'(ir hcith plays. In this

latter phiy the ea.st was as fiiilows:

Mr. . n.i.ii S;i.',s.r

.Viiiic .\itilr('\vn Klli-.abi'lh J.it-i'li^

UiiUrt Andrews Kr«l«rick I'hurihill
('.•ir.lyn Honrt«>rsf>n Glatlyi W.uiilfnril
| ...iKi T'lv . ! . .1 (..!,•

K.MBLL.M i LL li ( HKIST.MA.S
PARTY

FOR MOTHER OR SISTER 9.\

g

ri;|,r. :it s."i( -|>aniel (.reen." at S^J.dO '0,

AI'III.K. in hiatk. Iilue. or re«l. eoinlx -oles. with or without
Jj^

hells, at --••|>aniel (,re<-n." at S.l.tM) j-

(Jl H/rKI) S.VTi.N, at S1..'>0—"Daniel (ireen," sizes 3 to 9. at $2.7.1 8v
SHEEPSKIN, at $1.50 and $2.23 ||^

FOR BROTHER
I l-.l, I . \>ilh reinforced leather Iocs, at

LLATIIi;i{. at

Sl.ftO

. $1..')U to $1.95

LAST BUT NOT LEAST, DAD
FELT, at $1.00 and $1.50—"Daniel Green." at .S2dO

LEATHEIt.at
i ^^-^11 BSHEEPSKIN, at $1-75 $2-50 «

?
uii^wjmmsmmmmi^if'i^ mm,wsmw^mmmm^

-mmmm mtnmmmm\immmfmmmmMmtimm}»i^iQ,

McLaughlin's Shoe Store

BOOKS
make an ideal

Christmas Gift

We Especially Recommend

The Chri.stnias festival la-t v.ick
will go down in our annais a- the
mo.st enjoyable and t;i>rgeous aifair

ever held by the elub. With the stage
;

in Lyceum Hall decorated with ever-

:

greens ami a fine Chri.stmas tree
brilliantly aglow with colored lights,

l

the happy members and their guests
gathered at the many tables to en-
joy the games and .sociability.

At 10 o'clock the committee in

charge served a delicious chicken sup-
per. And that service was the big
hit of the program because feasting
by old fa.shioned candlelight, instead

of in the glare of electric lights, '\

seen.ed to bring a real Christmas

'

feeling into the hearts of all.

After supper gifts were distributed
to the members and their gue.sts. .-V

huge mince pie, made and donated by
Miss Anna l.ittle, was awardeii on
chances and the proceeds were pa.-sed

over to Big Sister Katherine Fallon

1

for her Christinas relief fund.

I The ehib grateliiiiy aeknowledL'e-
I the services of the joint hostesses

—

Sifters Emily Scholl, Catherine i"al-

lahaii .ind Anna Little who worked so

tirelessly to carry out a perfect pro-

gram of Christmas entertainment.

1 .\s there will be no second session
i of the club this month, nothing can

;
be (lone about the New Year social

1 till ,Ian. 8 when the regular business
, meeting will be held. No doubt the
series of house parties will continue

;
through the cold weather, as they

j
seem to be much more cozy and so-

A regular Hoy
the stockin^rs oi' th.. f,;ur

Winchester un Christina-
gift that wi!l ioML' out;
Scouting !ive~ and t\\\ th,
their successors f>.r many
come.

The gift is a llew blllikh'Ulse
their <"amp Lane in lUirl iiiirtmi.

pietely i-iiuipped with VI cuts, a -t

iind lUhcr iiei'.--iary incidental-,
leody lor i>\einit;ht oicupancy
:iei,iiiT'. of tile iniuigiirat i<>ii

the hunkhoii-t' will be made at the
ntxt ni-', tings ()!' the tinop- liv Camp
ComniitteeMieri I laiihlin I.;:iic. I{en
.Schneider ami .bdm Terry. .Ir.

Only under adult sufiei vision may
the bunkhouse be used by tlir Imys
after approval is obtained at ."^cout

Headquarters on South Border r. ad.
In keeping with the week is the

"surprise party" planned by Tn.op
1 at the next Monday night meetimr
in their Scout cabin. All boys who
have had any association with the
troop are invited to the affair which
will be presided over by a Santa
Claus who will be accompanied by
gifts. The "surprise" feature of the
evening is a secret.

More member advancements in

^^couting were reported today by
Si i.iit master John Kenerson. Crediteil
with having passed fir^t class tests
in fir-t aid was "Nick" Zaminkas and
with ha\ iiiir pa^eil the second class
retpiiremeMts in iliat practical course
was Petf'i- Kvangelista.

Troop 2 held its Christmas party
at it- last Monday niecti'iir. Movies
i i' ti iini- and the WoiM War were
displayed and several advancements
in Scouting by the boys were an-
nounced.
Another of this troop's good turns

will make one Winchester family
happy over (^hristnias. The boys
are providint' t'or a dinner and con-
tribiitimr toy- and games to the de-
serving taniily.

Troop 2 had anoiher of its spiri', ,!

gatherint;< at last .Monday's nif >

ing. Triiv t.. it- jironii-e of the wn
li..r'..i-f a f.:!i'th patrol wa- formed
iiM.' Wo'idell Ir\iii'i- v. i- .-iiipi'inteil as
tiMnporary leader. I'lKinimou- ap-
Ji-oval of the boys \va< uiveti the ti' W
i ii 'iii'.'- neiioil tiini.' of fmni T:!-") p.

10. to '.' p. m., the fovMie'- period of
minutes le-s havinir beeti found to

lie 'oo <hoi t to in' et t iu- r; . |uirements
of tlirir ainliil lolls proi;rain.

.
Trooi) 7 \y\\\ hold its ni \t mrotiiii.:'

fo!!ioiiow niulit in-ieail of n;; Mon-
i:iv t.i ;ircoi)i'noi|;i' ' thi> < hri -t Mias

|)aity of th..' I''ir-! H.-ipti-t <'1iiiitIi in

wllo-e ! Ci-I • 'i; !oM roi'Ill- the .s^i-olp-

hold forth. Murli s.';ratil"u-:it inn wa^

^ S.S.PIERCE CO.

CANDIES
of Prestige and Distinction

for GIFTS
S. S. p. .\8surttHl Chocolates—our famous selection $1 lb.
The highetst standard of quality

CHRISTMAS
GIFT BOXES

practical, useful,

delightful

2S uift as>ort menl.'s from which
to >ideot—one for every gift
purpose. Some contain delica-
cies only—others contain Ixith
delicacies and staples — and
still others contain giMHl staple
f«M»ds only. Sl.>t"i to $2'). Com-
plete descriptive list on request.
^!ail orders filled. Deliveries
and shipments everywhere.

TKI I rilON 1" OKDKKS
!{| (;I:M l.itM

or KE.N.MOKK TtiOO

(Use either number)

PERFUMES
for GIFTS
S. S. PIERCE CO.

has the largest variety

in New England

m
CIGARS
and other GIFTS
for the Smoker

OVERUND CIGARS
Christmas wrapped bo.\ of

25 Perfect OS $2.7.'»

2."i l.<indre- .'!!2.2.'»

."iO l'erfecto> $,-,..'iO

50 Londres $4.50

A\^

I

I.; !

i

I

Season's

e\pr<'<-i'd at the iftui'n f K; ml
Scout Jack Finger to the troo|) a.s

assistant Scoutmaster.
an

E. P. H. CLASS

tf \ ciable.

MEETINC; Ol \\l\(HESTE|l
BOAT CLLB

I

I

Alexander Woollcott's

Lucius Beebe't

READER, $3.00

BOSTON AND THE BOSTON
LEBEND, $5.00

s

I
I!

•2

§

I

I

I

Ann Morrow Lindbergh's NORTH TO THE ORIENT, $2.50 §

I

i

Mary Ellen Chase's

Margaret Ayer Barnes'

Ellen Glasgow's

A. J. Cronin's

A. A. Milne's

SILAS CROCKETT. $2.50

EDNA, HIS WIFE, $2.50

VEIN OF IRON. $2.50

STARS LOOK DOWN, $2.50

WHEN WE WERE VERY
YOUNG. $1.00

NOW WE ARE SIX. $1.00

WINNIE THE POOH, $1.00

HOUSE AT POOH
CORNER. $1.00

The annual incetinir of the Win-
chester lioat ( lull will be held Fri-

day evening, Jan. 17, at 8 o'clock, at
the home of Clarence Russell, 9 Rav-
enscroft road.

The meeting will be held for the
purpose of electing the officers and
directors for the ensueing year, and
for the purpose of transacting any
other business which may be brought
before the meeting.
The following naminations have

been made by the Nominating Com-
mittee:

< ',iTnnn'«l"r»' \t:ir^h:ill W. Symme.
Vici" (^I'mtiiiHiori' StalTord Rovers
^^t^lt•til^y .\. I'lHtorino

TreMurer—Kennetli M. Pratt
Fleet Captain Edward Bean
Div.i't.T- (i. Dwik-ht CiilMit. r,..,.rw'.> n

Ciiniiiii:-. Iiiini. I lluiiuu.l, K..I1, rt I! lilii. k-

I. r. l)«ll,-l;t n. Illi!, W|i;;i|-,t Il.j.l-.,!, Wll-
i.orl U. l.m-k. , ( hir. Ti,,. Itii-,, .!

.Si.miliJttini^ r.'iTinro..- (
' liii tii.-i. I£u.-^.-!l.

i hainnun ; Ki'iim th .M. I'rutt, Alan Huvey,
A. Piiitorino. Willard R. Loclce.

The regular mci'tirur und Christ mas
I

Party ..f the K. I'. II. l ia-^- of the
Haptist Chinch was he ld on Tue-^day

j
evening at the home <.f the Vice-Pres-
ident, Mrs. Parker Unlbrook.
There were .32 niember- pit-ent.

The meeting was opened witli a de-
votional service led by Mrs. .At.iia

Jones and Mrs. R. M. Rushton with
violin snios by Barbara Hill. Va-

I

rious business matter.s were discussed
I and money was voted toward milk

[

for the children at the West F^nd
Community House as well as a gen-
erous pledge toward the reduction of
the church mortgage.
A very interesting: entertainment

was offered by Mrs. Jakeman and
Mrs. Bairstow at the conclusion of
which gifts were distributed from
the tree and a special gift was pre-
-eiited to Miss KiKiwltnn by the (dass.

Refreshments were served in the
dining room, which was tastefully
deioiat''d for the occasinn.

The next me<>tinir will he held on
Jan. 21. in the Y.. P. H. Class room
at the church. .Xn intert^-t intr pro-
gram is being prepared in which the
past presidents will take part.

BONNELL
1
1

ft

•a

I
'4

a'

I
it

I

I

I MOTORS i

SERVING WINCHESTER
FORD OWNERS FOR
OVER TEN YEARS

I

i^mmmMmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmMmMWisii^

§

There are hundreds oj others to

choose from

$1.00 Books— Books for Children

Mary Spaulding's

Bookshop

i

I

'B .41 Thompson Street—Phone : Win. 1810 ^

3

3

IS

MS

13

3

IS

13

:3

13

A perfect gift for any woman

who wants the convenience, the

assurance of food preservation,

the ample storage space for per-

ishable meats, vegetables and

beverages . . . plus the abso-

lute silence of Elcxtrolu opera-

tlon.

ELECTROLUX
$5 DOWN, the balance in 36 monthly payments. There

is an Electrolux adapted to your family needs in size

and price. Now displayed at our salesrooms.

Arlington Gas Light Co.

I

.| 527 Main Street, Winchester

I ^ Tel. Win. 0142

''Simmamwmmmmamitmkmmm^
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The Winchester Star
THEODORE P. WILSON. Editor and

Pabiialwr: WINCHE8TEB. MASS.

SINGLE COIMES, SEVEN CENTS 1

Left at Your Residence for One Year

Hm Winchester Star. 12.50 in Advance

News Items. l.odt;i' .Meetings, Society

KventH, I'l-rsonals, etc, sent to this

oWice will be welcomed by the Editor

Knirrrd at the postotlire at Winchectcr,
MaMarhuMtts. aa acrsnd-claaa mtUr.

TELEl'IiONE M .MUI U 0029

jidvcrti.-i rs the Si'U.-oir.s Orcilinn-
. ! I 1 1 iicere best wishes for the

New Year.

Niticti'in li'indnil ami thirty-live

years at'" :n the little town ct Hethle-

hciii ii. ;i ' hiM i-anii' int'i t!ic

world •'.',',-< ii.:1ii'iirc thruiiuh the

Ui^i- liM- lai t -r. ii'lcd that <»f any,

or all till ;^i i at li;: in s of history. He
travi' to iiiankiTKl the tfiicts ol" l,o\c,

the happiness of (iiviiii.'. the philoso-

phy of Service; three virtue- a< potent

today as they were loii'.' au" at thi.'

het'inniiiK ot' the < liii-^tian era. They
are part leiilarly uooij to think ahout

at Chri-tnias tiiiii-, for only in. and
rhi-ouL'h iheni do we realize the true

happiiii -s of till- Holiday season. The
poor man who ha- love, who ean serve

and (ifiv'e, of himself, if riolhimr more,

ran he far happier ami hh --i d with

the spiiit of Chnstiiia-tide than his

wealthy- nei>rhhnr who jiivi- ..iily

Kifts. We are told that the I'.ahe of

Hethleh' in prized far higher tha;; the

eostly I'lft^ of the Mak'll the -imple

ailoration <if the Sheph. i d-. .Ami so

today we too can ki^'i" that which
means moie than any ^'ifis, our

friendship, help, sympathy, our very

.(elveR, this Christmas Season.

••THAT~PROP08ED MOVIE"

S..nii- tini.' Iih.k '.h>- «ii(<r fnrwBnl.'d a nd,

OiilliiilTii' tluTiiin tli.niirht- vii Ic'iil "Ijiu-

mI Itliiv

Ti> Wiiu'hi'i-tir'H liiik nf a M-ivii- H<iu.<e «r
ihi'ii rfffi rt'il

Anil 4|u«'Ktion«'d, Hince n*?t'd'H w) *>bvi(>us, why
t>4Trntt was lU-ferr***!.

V "1 viire iriifMl ennUKh to viw my "pxpln-

inti ' i-'iliitnn apace.
Y..ur i,( the thirtwnth now nives th,

.St'tt'ctimn's ca«e.

So now we know why thf prejict's not pre-

ereHM'il

:

We want our theatre in every way the bi'st.

S(t we muHt await the pIcaKure of -•nu- |.r<'-

motei IhiIH

Who will mi'i't our re<iulrementg unil Kamblc
Ihi'ir Kol'l.

Sin II VI' I'iin -If Cin-I"', Culili'. mill ( v, u

Ml. !,.> \|..Il-r,

Ui>:lit li' II' in town in eiir own Mmic lluu-i

.

l or «! will soon have that movie, we do ln-

li.'v...

Anil Ihi' writer will have lost bin favorite

JH'l-ve !

Aijain Wf Miktn olT with a Merry ChriBtma.-"

to you
Anil a Happy. .Now Ytnr from your friend -

'(ueita Who"

ROTARY CLUB

Six nuniheis were absent from the

nieetinK ot Dec. r,<.

The ilistrift atteiilaiice record for

N'ovenihr I'.t'i.'i shows the Winchester
cliih placed in fourth po-itioii in l»i

vision w:th a percentage of i.14.
.').">

• 'r cent, ilou tin II -hall we account

for the decidedly lower tijruies which
December displays?
The mid-ye;ir assenihly has heen

assijjrnei! to Newton and the date i>

set lor .Ian. 'J'J, l.tM. We shall meet
in the new City Hall on Common-
wealth avenue and all cluh memheis
are invited to attend.

The sprinjr conference will meet in

Boston at the Hotel Stall, r on Wc.l

nesday and Tlnn-lav. May i:i and
14. It i- antii'ipaicd tliat this will he

the best alleiuleii of all of this yeai'V

district ).'atheiiii<rs. Wo shall have
further details in due season.

We are in reci'ipt of handsome
irreetinu' canls from iMstiicI (loxcr-

nor Henry Porter, hearinu the com-
plinunts of the season. An I we would
have it known that our iiwti irieetinus

to this vigorous and popular e\i cu

tive are t'qiially i-ordial.

".lim" tiuilin assures iis that he
will .I'.va'n he a reinilar alt. iidan! at

iuir imitmy'^. hejxiiiMinc in .lanuary,
l!t'!i"i. This is indeed irool news.

Then- is alwa\s a tiuire of >adtu--
when we see a vacant chair.

The notary Cluh of I'mvid' nee

h:\- real./.ed the ~uni of $lii"_M Ironi

an ent' Vtaiiiment sp ii--ored fo|- the

prenioti.in of work m h'half of its

community. Likewise the Ro'aiy
Cluh of Fitchhurtr raised .vllHt. \ery
much wortii wliile. hoth for the in-

ten-e Mil si act Ion to tlie nienihers o:'

these clui's and for the meal of tlieir

nei^rhbois.

I'dr meinh u's of the local cl!.h the

Chri-tmas -eason was initiated en
Thur^da;.. the llith. At this t nv :\

\\ a • . '.r'""a' ]<'• :' i: re ; > i n-

terta:n of the javcnile memhers el

our comniiii'iity at Christtr.as d:nn, r.

.\nd judi;inc- from tlic fai'ia! and ver-

bal I'xpifssioiis of our younp K"est-^

this celebration will prove to be of

major ^i^"iitic;>nce in their observance
of Yuletide, The hajipy younjj voices

a.s they sanp the joyous carols must
surely have reached the ears of San-
ta Claus himself, for surely enoujrh

he appeared on the scene, with his

scarlet coat and his jolly firreetinjrs

and—yes! You have Ruessed it—

a

tremendous great sack filled to over-

flowins; with srifts for each and every
boy and girl, with a box of sweets
for good measure.
And 80 the Rotary Club of Win-

chester is more firmly resolved than
ever that the blessed season at

Christmas shall signify to those at

life's threshold, the joy and friendli-

ness and spiritual uplift which is

their due.
Percentage of attendance. Dec. 12

—80.65 per cent.

of worthy First National Savings (LARD
Pure Refined

2 1-lb. pkgs. 29c
CONFECTIONERS OR OLD FASHIONED BROWN

SUGAR 3 PK^'s20c
JEAN'S SPECIAL - EFFECTIVE DEC. i6 -24

BREAD Fie AND HONEY LOAF

Fruits and Nuts

CALirORNIA LARGE BUDDED
RED STAMP OF QUALITY

SEEDLESS RAISINS

WALNUTS
DROMEDARY DATES
MIXED NUTS
ORANCi PEEL

MIXED FRUITS

SMYRNA FIGS

315 OI

PKGS

PIT-

TED

CMOICE
ASSORTMENT

LEMON OR
CITRON

PANCY

LAYERS

MARASCHINO CHERRIES

PRUNES PKo

DATES %^ 25c CURRANTS

80c
LB 23c

Sp^elSSC

LB

9c

9c

27c

10c

3 ei
PKG

3 ot

PKG

I LB
PKG

3 oz

BOT

^''I9c APRICOTS 2tiSs25c

PK6 14c
II OI

Ocean Spray CranberrySauce 2 Tin.' 35c
Finest Molasses '^'L'ir 'lirMc

Idnl (or Ceeking

\r 23c

2'^„V27c
Richmond Molosses
Sweet Cider p»>>i.n.<i

Snowdrift Shortening
Dry Ginger Ale Miiibrook . coniMto

Club Soda ^' '-'*"* Ricl<«y - ConUntt Only

Common Crocicers

O-So Good Coolcies

Chocolate Coolcies

R&R Plum Pudding
Dainty Dot Vanilla Extract

Tint

v: lOc
Gal
Jug

Ideal Pot Turlcty

Stuffing

Vanilla or

Chocolit*

N.BC

35c
lUCtn

26 ez Bot 10c
20 oz Bot

2 PI'S. 19c
Lb Bulk

No I Tin 27c
2 oz Bot 21c

ftii§T IVATiomi Stokes.
FUNERAL RITES FOR MRS.

MARY rri.LEN
ANNOUNCE WINCHESTER FOOT-

BALL DATES

HIGH SCHOOL VS ALUMNI
TONIGHT

Winchostfi- Hitrh will open its lur-

rent basketball season tonight in tho

local gymnasium, meeting: a stiom:

alumni group. First game at 7:30

The fuiu'ia! ot Mi ~, M:iiy ( .I'li n
<if Ilainilton. wiiii'V. nl' .l.'liii Cuiliii

aM;i t'ovir.vily I'T yi_:(i> a ri'-'(Uiit

n!' \Vitnht-t(i. was iiclil Moti.lay

mdiniii}:'. I>i'i'. Hi. from thf homo of
lit r svin. Kdward C, Cullen. 9 Richard-
>uii >t ; I'l t.

Solemn riqiiii'iii hi^rh mass wa^
I flchralfii ill St. .Mary's (lunch liy

Ri'V. Fi-. .John .1. ( jishnian i f St.

I aa:'s ( huiih. Hamilton: with H"v.
I'r. Ci iirail .1. l^uiriMiii o! St. i\!ary'.-

t huvcli. (ic-K I'll ; aivi Fr. .To-, ph
F. ( !ol(:: ii l-c of ."''I. Ala > 's ( hu,cl\.

siihilcaco!!. .'six -oil.- of tin- (ii'i'oa.-i'ii.

.Xntl'.o'iy, .lohii. Fctir. .laiius. .losi))li

rnonaid ( ii!

i

wiTo hcaii-rs.

ttrm.:;; w.-i- in Calvary ('tTH'.t'.'ry

will 1
1- the i .immittal inaycis wiii

ria l 1 \ l atlur Cashman and F'athn
.McUoMiirk.

Ml-. CiilUn (liid Thm-siiny aftrr-

r.o' II. IJ. .'1' hrr hoiuf in Hamil-
!c 11 afttT a slioit illiH'ss. She wa.* a
nativi' of Ireland and after her lonK
ri'sidonce in Winchester had lived in

Hamilton for the past 12 years. Dur-
'iiir the years she made her home in

this town she was actively identified

with St. Mary's Parish, was a mem-
ber cf its Married Ladies Sodality and
of the Catholic Daughters of America.

Mrs. CuUen's husband died on the
14th of last August. She leaves nine
sons, .\nthony. living in Detroit.

Mich.; Terence and John of Woburn;
Peter, Joseph and Edward, of Win-
chester; and James, Bernard and Wal-
ter Cullen of Hamilton; also a sister,

Mrs. Margaret Gilgun of Wohmn;
and two brothers, Edward MiClowan.
living in Scotland; and Peter McGow-
an. in Ireland. There are also V2

grandchildren.

Fai'ilty I>iriit(o- Wcnddl P. Man--
lii'M iiiaili ]iiil)lic la-t nisrht thi \'X',''<

foolhall si-iu'.|',ilc t\'V the \Viiu!;i'-ti

r

Iliurh School.

Olio important ilianro is ni t',''l. a

Vaiur Willi Marlilohoail luL'h haviii^r

I'l'i'ii ariaiiircd to roplao.- tliat playi"!

with K'ciiiiinjr this -lason. Marhji*.

Iiiaii w ill pi.iy on tli sfcond date of

the c-am|)aii;ii. follo.ving the annuiJ
L^aiii" wi;li .Ai linuMon.

<' .arh .M'ii!-tii III is uiicortaiti wh< tll-

or .Mai-h'ohoail "ill I'o iilavod h.oro (.;•

a\' ay. anil final (U'cisloi; w ill not hv

iiroio until it i- livtMiiti-Iy known
wlvtlicr thf now '.nidiroi: will hi

loady for iisc iicyt fall. In iho i \rn
that tramo- cannot hi iil.ayf<l lii t'u

iic'w tiolil t!'.<' local school authoritict

:i.ay liocdo ti' play ail tludr ^'amci
away from honu- in with returi
'niraucmcnts at the enclosed field thi
folliiwing season.

Following is the schedule:

I'l -Arlinnton at Arlinfrtoa
J-' 'Marblehead

O.;.
.stoni'hnm*

1" Hfinnmt at Bflmont*
17 - Concord at Concord*
80—Maynard at Maynard*

S'..:
I.r\ini?Tiin*

11 W.-' !:-!,>•

Woburn at Woburn

*Middl«M>x L«afni» icamcs.

Persistence

IN
mry g«ed thiiif on* dees, and •spteially in tha matttr of saving,

ptrsistenee is a virtue. Sem* feel that they must save in large amounts

to get aryv/here; but by depositing sma!! surt: st regular intervals much

may be accomplished—especially whei the earning power of the money

which has been put aside begins to be a factor.

Start an account now at this strong bank with whatever amount you

have. Save—and in time you will have more money to spend. Persis-

tenee in Saving Is highly profitable.

Winchester National Bank
XV lM'liKJiTKK, MASS.

Officers

William A. Kneeland, President

Norman £. Beattie, Vice-President

Wallace F. Flanders, Vice-President

Leslie J. Scott, Cashier

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

MKS. SANUOKN IIFADS (.KOl l'

WHAT DO YOU CALL THE MAN WHO WAITED

TOO LONG TO BUY INSURANCE HE NEEDED?

\i>}} li,i\.- -.•••11 . xamid. H tiiiu- and again. Tliey put oflf

aiitl put oil inn ill:: lli.il ii< t <i< (I iii-uiaiicr ... until

liM> lalf. \oii kiiov> what you lia\f llioii^lit .... uimI

said about them. A'wrf we say more'/

FINANCE YOUR AUTO.MOBILE INSURANCE PREMIUMS
Take advantasre of the 0. & F. Finance Plan and pay your prem-

iums on a monthly basis at a slieht additional cost.

Write «ir phone for further informal ion.

i.et us insure your fur coat now under a fur cuat floater.

The cost of the policy is nominal—well within the reach of everyone.

DEWICK & FLANDERS, INC.

INSURANCE
40 Broad Street Boston

7530TFLKI'IIO.NK
U U B b a rd

|{ U .A N C II

EXCHANGE
dl8-2t

.Mr . Oi r!! ( In iicy .Saiibnni nf Hns-

rci-r iifdiiiiiU'iit resident (if tlii-
MOVIES AND .MAGIC

town, IS li.-ted as leailin(x the newly
;"'nic(i !j:riiun ol' Wdiiicii wovkinir fcr

(iiiii-t r''liet' til i-c;il estate tiixatimi

;: i<i l.';!ciini': a "'eiu-ade to lejruiize Int-

Ii ii' -" u:] ie-- the l;i\v.- nl" tlie ( nm-
lii 'iiui I'.ltl). The li'.i veiiien! has lieen

itu(ir|i(itateil a~ the .^I;ls^aihusetts

("olineil I'l.r I.' uaii/.iilu' I.iitterie-.

.Mis. ."saiilidin has heen nanieil as

president nT the uru'anizat ion.

The the- is 111' Mis. S:int)"r;i .•iii'i

her ciiliejifr'.ie- i< teimilnl 'iii ti,, pre-

mise that L-anihliiijr is an in-l ! ive

inevitalile aii'l lastin;.' Ira't (.!' 'ii.'ui-

kiiiil. eiiiiiliarahle tn ilrinkinir. They
jiru'.ie that prohihltiiin wa- a faree

anii th;it it plaeeil li'iuor in tiie hatnl-

ol' l acketeers. The only hi lu ticiarie-

cf man's iraiiihlin;; instin.-t now. they

say. are the rackeleeis thril eontrol

niii'i'ii r I'lio!-, lu'ano ami other iraiiies

of I'hanie. Instead of trivi)iK criniiii-

va-' profit-. thi'V uru'i- tha? thi

iiioni y sho'.ilil lie turneci t . , - ;ul

etui-, ill i-lariliL;' lliet s n l! 'ei;ali:'.i-i|

li.tti i .r^ wMi;!'! hrinir .Mas-::iimsett

-

elKir.ti' .- a!iou; >;7.niio.i)oit a year, and
th. a like sani. In addition,

thiy a-sert. the va.^t iramblinir pub-
lic, which will he forevef with us.

will he protfctcd by honestly admin-
istered state lotteries.

"We should keep American dollars

at honu," said Mrs. Sanborn. "I'm
not against the Irish Sweepstakes
and the Canadian sweepstakes. They
po for fine charitable causes. But
.Massachusetts hixjitals are sorely

jriessed for money. Real estate own-
ers are over-taxed. Millions of dol-

lars are changtiK hands and will con-

tinue to. We should face facts.

f irst Conerexational Church

The .Men's Cluh of the l-'irst Con-
Krejrational Church will present an
evening of .Mauii an ! Movie.s in the
parish house m \t Friday, Dec. 27.
at H p. ni. The latest mysteries of
majric ami \ uiti ilo,|uisni will h<

performed by .Mr. Elliott Smith of
lioston. Goldfish, doves and rabbits
will appear and vanish, speei h will

be K'iven to the inanimate and a my-
I 'i.il of other surprises will be pre-
M-nteil to baffle and puz/.le. Mr. Roy
1'". Williaii!-: of I'.rookline. ffeneral
niaii:itrer of .X-MicuUed Indus-
tries of .Ma-sarl;u-ett.-. will (rive a
sliort leetuie oii the ci in-t ruct ioii of
the lioiiider Itam mi the Colorado
Ri\('r. This iImih. whicli has Ju.-t

been comiileied. i- a t;;iiii;)i)l of iiioii-

ern ete.rini eridL' M 'ein i- There will

!! nioviiiu' piei lii i - -liow in'^' all stajres

<( censtriK t 'on an I the enineerinir
nietlioiis wiiich were a|i)ilii'i| to thi^

I :ossal iiniiertakins'. The-e are the
ofliciiil picture.- of the U. S. Depart-
;iunt of the Iiiieri ir and are of very
iiinited eirciilat ell.

.Ml mm of the cliuii li and ir'ie
•

-

fcie cord: ill;-' iinit'il t,, this nieetiiif,'.

SAVILLE
KlMBAU

I MCOk»OK«TIB

AKIIMCTON WINCNKTIK
• <>J4 02 0 0

Stltet your funtral dirtetor

at you WMid your dootor»

your attorney, or your banker.

Consider liis ability, his integ-

rity, and his equipment.

CAta/ictAd 1920

!(> (.IVK I'.MM'^
J4 CHtRCH tT.

WINCHEiTER
416 MASS. AVE.
A KLI NCTON

WINCHESTER BOYS WRITE SONG
I

CHRISTMAS MAIL

\\\ local mail should be in the Post
OrTue not later than noon on Mon-
day. Pec. to insure deliviry before

Christmas. There w.l! be no delivery

of mail on Christmas Pay.
Vincent C. Ambrose,

Acting Postmaster

WINCHESTER WON BADMINTON
j

MATCH

The Winchester Badminton Cluh
opened its current season Tuesday
evening in the hiirh school irymna-^ium
ilefeatinir the Host 'n VounK Men's
t"hri<tian I'nion team. 3—1. Follow-
ing is the suniniarv:

I firtt Mmlrh
W."«l ;,r„l ].. I'alnUT iWI dpfcBtKl iS.h.'ll

.nr.l .1. K.-ii ii-h iVi. f- :i'. •"•

.Second Match
W:i;:a.-,. atiil Hall i W i U-Mt P. nml J.

K.iiuirh iVi. 1» IS. l.i- H.

Third Match
Soh*ll Rn.l Rirh.4rit«.n iY» beat WheeWr

: and Clcavn iW.. !« 13. IS—6.

I Foortb Match
Pollard and Bate* iWt beat Seott and

Batcbelder lY), 16—8, 15—7.

Mr. .Abraham Levine and Mr. Jack
f hitel. both former students at Win-
chester High School, have recently
composed a new football song en-
titled, "The Terrier Battle Song." It

was recently introduced at the Bos-

ton Arena during the football rally

by the Boston University Band. Since

then it has been played at the foot-

ball and hockey games. Next year it

nv -t likely will assume the leading
position among the University's

sonffs. Mr. Levine and Mr. Chitel

have written both the words and the

music of the song.

Ci/istmas cards, both individual

and i'ox assortment-s. Many attrac-

tive styles, at the Star Office.

Mrs. Alfred J. White oi Koxcroft
road, is giving a party on Saturday

!

eveninir for her daughter, .Natalie.'

There will be games and dancing, af- !

ter which refreshnn-nts will be served.
'

.Among the young people who will at-
i tend an-: Nancy .N'( \vtor., I^iis I.adil,

I Con.-tance I'mnd, Helen Butler, Kath-
! erin<' Wyman, Helen Farnswoith.

I

Helen I»avis, Nancy Wilbur. .Mary,
I l.ouise Coilester. Suzanne (Jleason.

I

.Miriam Na-h. .loan Worthen. Louise
'\ \Vilil, Harriet Si)iiiies. .Marjorie Hird.

Marjraret Hall. I'hilip guinn. David
Riley. Harold .^al/.man. ".loi " Durton.

I

Merton <»her. "I'lcky" ?"ain-worth.
!

Gray Twonibly. .John Dow nes, Doug-

j

las Graham, .Tames Gu-^tin. "r)icky"|

Bugbce. Ilichani .Swanson. W'deott
Carv. "."^ani" Pilkington. Edward Ken-
nv. "Wendall Irvine, "Billy" Spauld-

\ ing and "Teddy" Woodard of Fram-
ingham.

Frogs Thin Skinned
Frogs are only suited to lire lo

I

damp Burroundiiigs. ttecause their skin

Is thin and moist anj would dry up

I

Id dry places.
|

TO ATI END COI SIN AS FLOWER
GIRL

Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond Dexter and
liaughter, Janice, of ^'aie street left

.Monday for Montdair. .\. ,1.. where
they are to attend the marriage of
.Mrs. I)(xter's niece, .Miss Marjorie
Tripp. Mis.s Janice is to be a mem-
ber of the bridal party, attending her
cousin a.s flower girl. .After the cere-
mony the Dexters will go on to New
York where they will be registered
for a time at tiie W aldorf Astoria be-
fore returning to Winchester.

SURPRISE PARTY

Mi-- F^ugcnia I'l ppaid of Rangely
wa- i:iven a -urpn-i jiarty la^^t Fri-
day evinmg by a group of her
fnenii-. .\!iioriir the gue-ts were:
liuth Tro't. Kihv'.M I.ogan. Norri.s
Chevalier. .la-'.n Baker. Helen C;hir-
ardiri. Arthur Bowlei-. fJertrude Har
wyioil. RichanI Sexton. Ruth I.')ftu^,
Kirby Thwing. Geraldine .Moulton.
Thomas O'Connor, Patricia ParkmanJ
William Scot and Dexter LeRoy.
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SLNDAV SERVICES

CHLRrH OF THE EPIPHANY
R»v. DwiKht W. Hadley, Bwtor. Hcetory.

a Glenitarry. Tel. Win. 1264. PsrUh Hoa»«.
1*1. Win. 1'j22.

Th.' fourth Sunday in

19 3 6
Beginning

OF ANEW
GET OUT OF THE

RENT PAYING RUT

Start at «»in'f l > m il^'' \"nr '••"t m<)n«'y

-lli.w Mill -oriK lliilr. Ili:ilf lll.m intrrr-t

<iii -..nit diH- t I-.- - -liiK iit. Have it

i» |(ii-cnt paymenti* oii your own home.

\on ran 'I') it > i-ilv umler tlie Co-oper-

ative I'laii. Uo it now.

"Start Today the Co-operative Way"

WINCHESTER
CO-OPERAXIVE BANK

ORGANIZED 1893

Suntluv.
A<lv.r.

> A. M H>i.> Corrimuninn.
!»:3U A. M. Church Sch.iol.

11 A. M.^-Morninif |jrH>>r anJ -«Tmc n
11 A, M Kiiiil< rK'ui ti n anil rrirnary Uf-

Ijartrnt-rit -

1 i' M. < ' ri ft] niat 1. Ill ir.-t [ ..ii-i ,. jn.

Tjf''*iay, l>«t. C_ hrt..»tnia- Kv.-,

4 f. .M. Christmaii Mystery Play.
ll:3'i P. M. .MidniKht mtvIcp of the H :>

Communiun with Chriottnan Hymns ami
thvm.

Wv<tn«u)By, D«. 2.1 ChriKtman Day.
II A. M. Holy Communion with Christ-

mait Hymns ami .Anthem.

FIRST CHCRCH OP CHRIST. SCIENTIST.
WINCHESTER

Snulay servic'i\i anil Sinuiuy Sch<Mil I0:4.>
A. M

Kiiniiik- service flrst Sunilay each m<mth.
7:4.> P. M.

WedneHiiiiy t>stim<iiiial niwlinu. 7 :4.". I'. M
KeadinK room in Church ItiiiiilinK. Oi'cn

daily from 12 M. tu C P. M. vxcept Sumluys
and holidays.

LOST AND FOUND THE PALL OF TWO TREES

FOfNW li«-<-. Vi. in ^i'inity of llarn^.n

ami Lawrence utreet", mule brindle ami white

hiiii terrier, with brown on back. Tel. Vtiii.

l.M.:i.

Nine yiai- au" the Fortnightly
Club t>f WimlHstiT c(>iu'<i\ t(i thi-

idi'a I'f in>tallin)r the tiiiic-linnniod

POIND .N

•Inner iinir

iir W. nil ri- .Station, iii..!

On 11. 1 III Win. ii'iT.!

HELP WANTED
WANTED

live in, fond <

l-,,, . , 1,. , il IIP. III. 1 li.'il- .

••

f .hil.lr.n. 'ill. Win. Iv.J

WA.VTKO
Kirl. 1.. -t

i>;i.

Kxiierientil ijenernl hoUMWiir,
1 1 Icritii-f ri'nuire*!. Tel. Wm

TO LET

KOK Hi.sr
i,; .. iii.Tit

1.. w

(;:ii,U'i- ill Walnut ..tr<Ht.

1,1 i 1 , ..111. .i'iii ii- for t«o I'l i.-

,
1, \i irjj-ii

iiiKi'iK ainmu

(.AUAtiK M)K KK.VT
I'ur information call Win.

Kt nvs in

i;i;-.M.

roail.

dii-.lt
•

I'listdiii (it can
( hi i.-t iiia.~ 'l i ce iiti till' ( I'liihii'ii. Hut
ala- ar.il alack, im cvci jriccii ticc (iiil

ihiif aiiuili <iUi- ci'ii'criiiccc. 'I'lic cluli

wa.-; 'iiil.v tdii ulad to |iuiclia-i- ,-uch

a ti'ci'. sulijtHl to till- town lakinjr 1

calf 1)1 it aiul it- ilUinimat ioii, cacli

year. .'-'o with suitable cm iiioiiii'^,

tlic tree wa- iii>talh'il liclwicn the
t'oLintaiii ami Chuicli street. :

tree pluVcil til lie ilelieate t'lniii the

.-t.-ilt. 'i'lieil ton. lieiliir III tile liatuie

of an orplian, -poiisored lii^t liv an
in-t It ;i; ii'ii and tln-ti iieino' "oti tjie

town,"' It hicKi ii llif .Miither-.Natiii e

lare (isVili' i|i 'u I -t - claim to lie so

tlcce-saiy tor the \\fUhein;;' of life,

in its V'Hith. It !Mi:i.i aua.\- each

"Is the Univerw.', Includintr Man, Evolved
ly .Atomic Force?" is the subject of the lAfs-

-.ii-.SiTMi'-n u hii-h w ill Im* read in alt Churches
I hri-i. .Srji ritii.t. «»n Sunday, Dt-c. -"J.

I 111- tiolili-n Ti-xt i.s : "Kvery hou!*e is liiiilili-d

1 ^ i-me man : but he that built all thinps
I 'i'hI" (Hebrews 3 :4».
AmonK the citationx which compri.se the

I*»8on-Serm(>n in the following from the Hi-
hie: "But ti^k now the U-ast:*, and they >hatl
tiach ttii-i- . ariil thi- fi>wl> of ttii- air, and
thiy shall till ihi-e: or -ln-ak t<> the i-iirth.

ami it shatt ti-in-li ti : innl t)ie ti.-ihi-s of
the sea Hhail dvclan- unto ihi-i Who Itnowith
not in all these thai thi- liaml of the Lord
hath wrouifht thi^V" ijoh 12:7-'.ii.

The L«-sson-Sernion aluo incluiU-s the fol-

liiwintf tiHs?.aife from the Cliristian Science
ti'XilMM.k. .Si-i.-nci- ami lliiilth \ijih Ki-y to

the .s;.
rii tuii - liy .Miir> Haki r KiMy : 'Ttn-

univi-r-.!- of .spirit reth-i-ts the crrutlve |iowi-r

of tlu- divine I'rinciide, or Life, which re-
eriHliui-s tile miiltituilinous forms #>f Mind
and v'liM rnv the mult i|il ii-at ion of the com-
l»iiini! iiti-a man '1 h«. Ini- anil hirli do not
\ ii-lil fruit U-i-Husi' of any iiropaeatinw imiwi-i

. ! Mii ir own. I. Ill 111 . il l,.- tlii-> 1-1 th-i l thi-

Miiiil whii-h iruiuiti-s all. A niali-rial wnrlil

inu'lii--^ a mortal miliii and man h creator.
The scieiitifu- divine creation declarvs im-
mortal Mind and the universe creaUtI by
Cod" tp. .'in: 1.

Iti-

field

IMTAKIAN CHrilCH
. (1. .1,1-1 ll.ili. It.i.l. Mi,ii,ter. 8 Uidne-
oad. Ti i. Win. Ol;;i.

Christmas s**rvice at
^\ ill j.ri-ai-h. .Suiij. ct.

» hri t-

FOR SALE
I

KIRKI'LACE wool) I'ri.-.- riioiini.-

Jlll.;,i) I., > I 1 four |.,.t I. Ill-Ill-

extra. llinty of heavy White liirili

extra cost. Also heavy kindling. Id r

Keattie. llaroiil avenue, North Woburi
Wi.liurn nlilli.

,

ti '

sli-tl

FIRKI'LAC K WOOD Mni'li

N II llir. Ii, .<;i; : I'lm- .sill

lia-li Nawi.l ami d.-li

wiKid i;: liu. for i2 : Ju 1 ii. foi

Prisxell Bros., f.U Hitfh street,

«B70,

PI PPIE8 I-'ashionnhly bo-d

l ul l II - for Christmas. Honiiy

L':; (ill . 11 1 111-1. Melrose.

KOK SAI.K (ieneral

practically new. cost

Stoneham 1036-W.

and oak $14 :

.s. ffJ: Hardn il : kindlinK
; bu. tr,.

Woliurn. Ti-1.

oll-lf

Irish Terrier
Croft Kennels.

dl3-'.'t'

Klei-tric Sun
$311, sell $1,'

Lamp. 1

T.I.

FOR SALE Wire haired
|iie-. 4 months old, ideal

Til Win .-.-I. M.

Kox Terrier pup
Christmas »rift«

pt»R SALE 1)111- I'lii-ley -hawl. lU'i

Al condition; price ren.-^onalile. Mr-

Spraiiue, Walnut Hill Farms, Woliurn.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED .Sci

tricycle, k> 'd

IU3«.W.

l.lrv <-Ii'

1. I.

"He Proflls Most Who Serves Best"

H. J. ERSKINE & SON
Loral and I.onc Dislanre Transpiirta-

tiun of llounhidd Appointniriita. Pack-

ing and Sl.iraiic.

Kifty Years in W'inchestir

4 UNDBN ST. PHONB WIN. M«8
•pl8-tf

year .--o it.s shahhy aii|iiaiance wii.-^

more iiiit icefiliie tlian tin- year hi--

loi'i— and thi- year it Imiked too

pitiful to stand illiinunatiun it was
leaily to vrive up. if only -omcotii'

\-,niihi take i' up. l-oirly thi- Wei-lv

S\\-. N'oniian I,, .'^kt-ne was looking

(lilt {uro-s the loniinoii from the
door of the l-'e-senden Heal Kstato
iitlii-t' when she saw townnien striiit;-

inj: wires with colori-d liirhts on the
nearly lifele-^s little Christmas tree.

Killed with |)ity and civic spirit

she called .Mr. Davidson, Park Com-
nii-sioner of Winchester, and argued
lor li.ilf an hour that the work be
stopped and he substitute a tree

j
there, that would be worthy of the

1
Town of Winchester. The adjectives
she used to describe the appearance

• of our orphan, were those of a lady,
_

' but colorful. ("Scrimy" was one
ft , in ;

overheard.) Poor Park Comniission-
1^ >

^
- er Davidson, saw no rest or peace

_
'

I

with a woman on his trail and that

I
of the Lonesome Pine, so while mov-
ing a town official in the opposite di-

•

I
rection from which he is bent, is.

ni ham ' "letaphorically speaking, equivalent
I to moving a mountain, the act was

; I accomplished. A beautifully thrifty,

hale and hearty evergreen tree is now
temporarily installed on our Com-
mon, and in the spring plantinjr sca-
-oii it will be re|)lace(i by a hand-
sonif hardy tree which, it is hoped
will thrive for future carol sinjrers
ii:ti' future u'eiierat ions.

Thank ymi .Mrs. .^kene!

Thank yuu Mr. Davidson!
H. I, F,

Sunday. Dw. 2'2

mi.-. .\ir, i;-i.i

.Mi.kiiii- Ihi- < l.ii iMi.-i- I'lii.-i." Mb
ni;i- mu-!. . .-rL-.-iii, miaiti-l and rhorus. will
111- uTiili-r the diri-ction of Mr. .Moifall. The
otleriiik' will be for th«' children's Cio istmas.

All ileiiartim nt« of the Church School and
The .Mi-tcalf I'liion. v%-ill join in a cared serv-
ii'e. in Mey.r Chapel at 12. The pa»;i-ant

of til.- Car.illi- will follow. .Ml friends ari-

wi U-i fni- ill Ilu., -11 \ if.-.

Saltirilay, Ili c. L' 1 .\iiliu.-il I h ri-i ni.-i^ par-
ty for the friends of tlj;' N u-Ki-i -.-n H.-ine at
:i.

The n'Hin services in KinK's Chain 1, Dec.
;!4-'J7. will be In charile of Rev. Abtxitt I'l ti r-

sou, Jr., Dr. Perkins, Rev. Leslie T. I', n-

nintrton and Rev. Dana McL. (ireeley.

WINCIIESTEK TKl JST COMPANY
33 CHURCH STREET

A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

ONE OF THE OLD COLONY TRUST ASSOCIATES

A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Officers

WII.LIA.M I.. 1'A1{.*<(INS. President

FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice President O. DWlliHT C ABv)T, Treasurer
CHARLES H. SYMMES, Vice President H. M. .MONROE. A8.sistant Treasurer

FIRST CONfiREr.ATIONAL rillJRCil
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D.D.. Minister.

Kisidence, I-ernway. Tel. Win. HOT I.

.Miss Kvelyn Scott, Director ot Religious
Kdiicalioii.

.1. Albert Wilson, Oruanist and Clioirinuster.

SECOKD CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
|

John K. Whitley, Minister. 41!) WushinKlon i

^trllt. T.-l. Win. 0866-M.
'

1 1 mil

for
111

anil

Chri.-^tnms is here avain.
Sunday, » :30 A. M. -Bible School. Pri-

mary, Intermediate and Adult Deiiartments.
lUll.'t .-\. .M. .\ c.'inimitiiiy Chri-ttna-^ r,--

liKlous si-rvici-. Hyrnn-, I'lin-lnia,- aiilhi iii-

aini a >ermon on 'Tin* Spiiii ol .\ii\i iii
"

(i 1*. .M. Ciiristmas com i i i li> thi- Sumiay
Sdioi-I.

Saturday afternoon. Dim*. ;;1 Christmas
parly for Primary Department.

Kveninir Christmas par-
ami .\.| lit Di

i iiriini-nl-

ih., -I-

will
thi- il.i

im-it in

morninK

D.'c. 3. Monday
t\ . t" 1 iitt rnii-iii;it.'

1,1 Suii.lin S.I I.

Uir. L'V. Kri.lay

Iti.-Tallation of new
ChIi^tian Kndi-avor

I>ec. 31, Tuesday
Kram is continuous
nivht. II

.Nii-ht -.r
..,| v..-11- .

Kvi'iiiiik' in till- churi-h.

ollii-irs for r.iiitl in tin-

SiH-iety.

New Year's Eve. Pro-
from 8 o'clock to mid-

no to rj o'clock, the annual Watch
i.-i . i l.i-in^- w ith Ih M rifu'inir the

Dr. George A. Barron
OPTOMETRIST

Syca Examlnrd. Glasses .Made and Repaired.

M TKMI'LE PLACE, HOSTUV
2S WINTllltoP STREET, WINCHKSTKR
LlltEHTY 6(i7S 1^ '

'

Eveniniis by Appoinlnnnt

1, ii iiiiit III

iiiv one another a
.Ian. 1. ly3H at

Iitiy. I'c'parHl'iry
Conini'iiiii'ti.

I- N.-w Yi-ai in

Happy New Year.
7:4& P. M. New
service to New

ami wi-ii-

Year's
Year's

I RAW I ()I{I> MKMtlRIAL
.METHODIST KPISdIPAL ( III IK 11

(iiori'i- A. Hiitirr-. .\Iiin.-lir.

10-. nave. :iii |ii\ slu-i-t. Win. ii.'.:;;i.M,

S'.phii 1.. liariiiii-r. Miprami : .M.'ii ion K.

Writ'ht. contialto; Uavid U. Downer, tenor:
Raymond W. RosborouKh, baritone ; Mary H.
French, orKanist: Mary R. Witham, director.

S.niiay, 10:30 A. M.— Dr. Ohidley will
prill. Ii a special sermon on. "Christmas Per-
sKciives." There will be s|iecial Christmas
music. Children's sermon, "Christmas Can-
illes."

Sumiay Si-hi-.,I nn-i l- .-i- f.,||.iu-; Kiml, i

t:artin ami i'limmy 1 li part m. lit . lti:..ii I..

11:1.".. Juiii.,r lit partiiii tit. Junior
S.-iij.ir. '.I -111 to ll:t.'i.

1 he ni w- TiHldler's Depai'temnt. for chil-
di-i from 2 to 4 vears of aire, will I i»-iiiil

y i.ilay morninK in the riK.m opii..-iti- th.-
Tiimary riHmi. Par.-nts il.-.irinv to ultinil
ni..rTiin worship may li im- -m.ill i-iiililr. ii iii

colni.»-t,nt care iluriin.

Tlk- Norninatinvr (
'.

the pa.-t.ir'- -tu.h al
w-opHilp.

4:Sl) V. M. The I'ari-h Tlayir- will
sent Laurence Hausnian's I., .-lu' it il

i
lav

Iti-nl, hem." in the church audit, ri.ini l ln
play ai-p. al- to both Krown-ups ami i-hil-
ilr. n. Thi- public is invited.

I'h, 1-.- will liK no YounK People's nus.-tii'K in-
a-iii h a- Ih.- Sm iety will attend the Christ-
ma.- |i,a\ at I ::lii.

Til- Min's Club will pre-4int an evenin>r
of .Manic and Mnie- vn the parish hous<i
Ill-XT I l iiiay I'vi-ninv. I>n- I'T at s o'rlock.
Mr. KllioTI Siinlli Mill 11 1!', rill !h. hiti -I
ni.v-tirii- .,f ni.-o-i.- .-.ii.l •. . iil ril, .pii~in, .Mr.
lii.v r William- will pn-mt the ollicial pic-
tur. - ..r the tl. S. IVpnrtment of the Inter-
ior -howinK the construction of the Boulder
liam. .A cordial invitation ii> exti-ndid to
all men of the church.

Hadminton will be played in the parish
hall Thursday eveninir, Dec. 2ti, instead of
Friiiav. There will be no volley hall until
Jan. J.

FLDKE.N ( K ( Hill ENTO N
LEAGUE

r

COM.M UNITY BOWLING

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing
Mattress, Shade Work and .Vntiques

AwninKS Recovered
1» THOMPSON ST. treat, WINCHESTER

TEL, WIN. 1141
nS-tt

.-^fter a two Weeks' layoff the Win-
rhesti r Comnuiiiity Bowlinir l.tairne

i. -uii.e,i action on the Winchester .Al-

leys \Vt(liie-day evening. The \'et-

nans, iieadinj.: the circuit, took fo-.ir

Irom ( union's Caratre and the K. of
('. niadi- a -imilar sveep a,uain-t tlie

Town Team. BonneFs won ail four
from Atlantic Gelatine and the Laun-
dry and lioii-pei,detit - -iil't .-v.-r.

WINCHESTER BOY A.MATEI R
RING WINNER

THOMAS OUIQLEY. JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

rower Shovel Air ( umpr«M«r
Ummd Roller Urillins

CMcrtto Mlscr Blastinc
Tractor Rock Escavatiat
(iranolithie Walko and DriTtwajri

Loam. Sand. Cravol ma4 Lawn DrMainc

"Merh'-JIond. son of Mr. ai, 1 .Mr-.

WilhaMi T. Bond of I'laik -tn.t. wa-
eiie I'f the winners iii Wdnesday
ii:i;!u'- atnateur boxing tnuit-. stajred

i liy the .letferson Club of t ainbriilvre.

I

( '..mpet iiiL' m the 1J|5 pound i-hi-s,

I "Herb" kay-iifi his opp.im nt. "Pat"
1
Ueanion of C'anibridKe in the second

I
round of their bout.

Sumiay. Ii.-..

11:3(1 A. .M. Church School. Jack B. Haw-
kins, Supt. Classes for all. The school will

hold a revuli.r session toiluy.

10:46 A M. Christmas .Suml.iv niornine
service with a -periul niu-i<-al i r- vi am. i hi

children's -er-. .ri* roi-l a -.-iiin'ii i,y The nun-
i--| r on, "We 11. .',1- a .--a\i"iir

'

li ;4.'» r. M. I l,ii-uii.-i- iiii.,i- \\i;l be sunir

lor \o minuTe- lufore 111.- ie;;tiar eveninn
cantata.

7 P. .VI The Christmas Cantata. "Oreat
I)a\ i.i'- liiiai.:- Sol)** will In- -u:iv' by o-ur

il'.iartit an.l i l-.'-ir. aiuiiiiriiTi-il hy T. n Ii-inhnv

.-iiivri-r- ol" Wiiu lii -li-r. the Kortni»;htIy (ilee

( lull, ami an iii-lrumental trio. Tliis will be
iiiie ihi- liiiist Works presented in Winches-
li-r in a lon^ time.

Monday. Dec. 23. 6:30 P. M.— Church School
Christmas party at the church.

Tni-ilay. II,.- J;l,-. I'. M «)-,ir Junior
Choir, un.li r the .In . .1 i..ii ..I' Mary Hani..n
Witham. will sinw carols ovi-r Hadio .Station

W*HDH for 30 minutes.

MUST BAPTIST ( lll'Rt II

!{• . l; -Mil. hi I liushton. .Minister. 3

I..-WI- ri-:..l Ivl. "o23.
Ml-- l.ia Kii,wltou, Minialer's assistant.

42u .Main street.

Church telephone Win. 2069.

The second meetin;; of the Win-
chester Circle of the 1' loience Crit-
tenton lA'ajrue of Coiiipa--iiiii, was
held Thursday. Dec. Ill, at the home
of Mr-. Henry E. Worcester on
Churi-h street.

.Ml'-. l!.i\\-i-n Tufts, president opciicil

the meetinu' at J:.'!0 an 1 pra\e|- was
offered l,y Rev. (imrp Haf'- Reed.
.\ shoi-t Imsines- niectiiiL'* fi dlii'ved.

The musical pniLrrain uf tlo aft--i-

no.iii was th(-n pre-eiiti-d by llele i

.~-;tiid/.in-ka Sibli-y, \iiilinist w ith Mary
Ratitiin Witham as ai co:M)iaiii.-t. .\\.

thoiiK'h .Mrs. Sibley h;i- play.-d bc-
foit this jjroup on -i-vera! nc -u- iops.

Hei playintr today was l u' standing-.
par*icularly her opeiiin.;- numbei-,
''.Adoration" by liorow --ki. the it-ii-

irio-is character of which was
litt.n^r for the Viiletide -cason.
SiHey jilayed with excelK-nt
urination tliit-e nther numbiTs:
d.ini by Beethoven, Riunanza Aniia-
hi;ii by .'-'aiasate and ".Miuhty Utk a
Rote" by N'evin. .Mrs. Wi'hani ai.'*a:il

AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

$5.00 Down
BALANCE IN 9 PAYMENTS

No Down Payment
1/3 FEBRUARY 1st— I 3 MARCH lst~i 3 APRIL lit

Kenneth G. Flanders
TeL Win. 1650 National Bank Building Room 6

Rranch Office. Ill Milk Street, Rnstnn. Mass.
Ptiom L'P—Tel. I.ihert.v TT'j;

Wl.NCHESTER OFFICE OPE.N I NTH. 8:;10 P. M.

niosf

Mrs.
inter-

R.in-

-h«w-ed her al talent f.

paiyinjr in the symiiathic backjrround
i

w ljch -lie furnished for Mrs. Sibley's
j

1 1 It L' ram.

WINCHESTKB PHONK FOLKS
HOLD XMAS PVWTY FOR

( IMLDKEN

CARD OF THANKS

I8»« IMS

THE J. A. LARAWAY CO.

Plumbing and Heating
Real Estate for Sale and to Let

TEL. OFFICE tlS«—RES. W4*
BaoTBcncy Call Wia. IIO-W

myl-tf

t>ur sim-ere apprtn-iation i< i-xti-ndeil to
all Thii-t- wh-i 111 any way hi-ipi-il to bri^nti-n

- o.ir i-iirdi-n in our hour of sorrow. We ari-

,
.-sinviMlly triatif.il for the beautiful flora!

' triltute-. .-piiiTual Is'uiiuets and kind w-ords
' of sympathy rtveived in memory of our be-
loved one. and wish especially to thank the
Town employws and Winchester Board of

I Health
1 MK l ATHliK H. CRAUGHWELL
I

and KA.MILV

M.—A ten- I

held in the
]

otlieers and
j

all thi

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

l),-partni< nt

Phone i:«* Est. ISSl

R. E. BELIYEAU
UPHOI.STERING. FrKMTFRF
REPAIRING and REFIMSHINti
CuahiMns and Mattrowca .Made and

' Renovated
ii THOMPSON ST. WINCHESTER

d6-tf

8«pU From Cuttlafish

The dark brown plgtuent known as

sepia U obtained from the Ink sacs of

the caittlefldL

in i-i-nii Iiaiice w ith the n M-oi-im -n' - <-f

ChapT.-r I'.T, .S|.c-tion 2<\ ..f thi- (ieniral I.aw-
and .-\t-Ts in amendm.nt th.-n-of i-r - ipi li--

fi.i-ntjiry thereto, noticv is htrein ^.'uei-

the liws of Certificate No. 476, 111.' and 1 11 !,

issued by the Winchester Ci>-«t>erBtive Hank,
and that writt,-n applicatiim has lieen mail,*
t.i -aid hank f..r the paynn-nt of the ani.-uiit

ef th,' lUpoiiit '-i-presenti-il b> -aid hims or
for the issuance of duidicate i-ms thirefor.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVK BANK,
Ernest R. Eustis, Treasurer

d20-3t

Frog Walks on Ceiling*
.\ >:ieeii fro;; w'licli can walk ou ceil-

ings is found In .Australia.

I hii-tnias Sunday, 9:16 A.
ni.nuT, prayer strvioe will be
t. 1'. H. Clas- i-.-.n. f..r the
teach.-r- i f the Chur, n Si h'..-i.

'.1:311 .-X .M. All .liiurtm.iiT
rriinary lU-partment. nii-*-t.

l(i:4,'i A. M. The rninary
miets at the hour of the morninK worship

lii:4o A. M. - Public worship. Sermon by
the miiiister: "Go Search for the Younit
• hilil.** SiHs-ial Christmas music hy the Sen-
ior anil .lunl<.r t'hi-ir- and the .Mi-n - (hiartet.

4 I' M. Thi- Younn I'isiple of the church
will entertain J'. youni? inDple from the Weat
End Community House of Boston, with a
Christmas service and tree.

* P. M.'-Candleliarht Communion service.
Oii^n to the public. The service will oi>en
with the sinKinK of Christmas carols and a

1 brief Chri-lmas mt-ssuKe from the mini-ter.
followiil by H.ily Communion. It wiil If "
1-i autiful ^i rvu .- .,f iinu.iual interest. Them,

j
Make H.K.m 1. r i hri>t.*'

.Monday. 3 V. .M. Christmas patty f. r

boys and itirls of the Cradle Roll and Pri-
mary Departments.

I

M.inilay. T ::iii P. M Church Chri-Tm:.-
1-arty. !-.- i v. yon.-. flu- Chur.-h .Seh -ol w"
hronilca-t an 'OM Kii.-hii.neil Concert." .f

'

•here wiil ti.. a visit from Santa Cla-j-
Weilnis.lay. lii:;(o .\. .M. The yonnn -

pie of the church will conduct a thri-;-''--
service. The service is open to everyon.
is not for younit people exclu-ively 1'-

siems fittinK that on Th.. l.-rthday if the
Christ we should pause r..r ;,i i.ast a -'•rt
(leriod to bring our tribuu- of praise t. the
House of God. The scvice will laat one half
hour.

.'r. ."samui !sav of nii.oklinc

w;t- jrtiest sjieaker and cave a most
inti-re-t injr talk on "Fo-.ir Days in the
Lite of Italy," jri^ing first hand in-

foimation on the Italo>Ethiopian sit-

Uition.

I

This very plea.«ant afternoon closed
wtth all present singing three Christ-
mis carols, after which tea was
.se-ved under the direction of Mrs.
Joan W. Johnson and her tea com-
mittee.

Mrs. William I. Palmer and Mrs.
Harris LeRoy poured.

DKMOLAY NOTKS

Last Tuesday eVL-ninjr at tb.i- ."stone-

ham .Square and Compass Club, many
of the local DeMolay boy- enjoyed
the annua! Chri-tma- party spon-

sored by the Middlesex ( hapti.r Or-
der of "De.Molay. A short bu-iness

meetinjr preceded the distribution of

.irifts and refreshments.

On Saturday evonin^r. Ttec. 'iH. Mid-
dlesex Chapter will hold it- annual
Christmas holiday dance, from 8-12

at the Calumet Club. Music will be

The annul ' l.ri-t.iias party fiver,

by inembeis ..f th-- Winchester T"ie-

plione Kxchatij*!- fur a irroup of chil-

dren taken fti'tii W'nchester, .Mel-

ruse, Stoneham and Woburn was hel I

Wednesday afternoon in the K. of C.

Hall, Melrose. Employees of the sev-

eral telephone exchanges worked
hard for weeks prior to the party,

obtaining names of those to be in-

vited, taking measurements for chil-

dren's clothing to be purchased and
selecting gifts.

furnished bv "I^rry" P'loyd and his

Colli'jriate Ramblers, direct from the
Hotel Taft in .\ew York. This band
has bei-n featured at the I-ake Wash-
inirton Casino in N'ew Ymk and has
played at many Boston hotels.

The Chapter is planning an excur-

-ion on till- I! & .M. -nov.train later

in the winter and this affair will be

met with much enthusiasm by the De-

.Molay boys.

What Swank Meaaa
Swank once tiieuiit vlgurooii

ud hearty.

1 he committee in char^re from Win-
chester included .^Ii-s Pauline Far-
rell, M.-ss Marv M.-K-n/^e, Miss
Ksther O'.Mdia. .Mi-- fi. it, i,]..

land. .^Iiss f'hri-tina Ha;-^^' iiy at. 1

.Mr. William 'i'. f'l.ndoe.

Daddy .Sun-liine and hi< troiipo of
li':le star- ..f radii, faim- infi-itained
and .Santa nre-i nte.l e;ii-h ( hild with
a ba(r containing an outfit of winter
clothing. .Milk, ice (-iiain, cake and
candy :':> •: -eivi-d to all.

Officials of both the towns repre-

sented and of the Telephone Company
were present and aided in making the

party a success.

Notary Public

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE
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NEW YEAR'S CARDS i

]|
Christinas ''Thank Yay" Cards g

s

* Mary Spaiilding's Bookshop
Phone Win. 1810

WINCHESTER S. P. C A.
AUXILIARY NOTES

You are sore to find just what you want

in our carefully selected assortment.

41 Thompson Street

.1

»iaimmwmwmwmm»mm9mwmwmwmmm msS:

^'if, ^'Ol ^'iff. ^^'jff.

i "Johnnie Gets 'Em" Flower Shop

jj Welcomes you to visit their display

9 of Christmas Decorations

'St TREES, TABLE-PIECES. WREATHS AND ALL EVERGREEN

ARRANGEMENTS

Include Potted Plants on your list such as Beautiful

POINSETTIAS. CYCLAMEN AND BEGONIAS

that are a handsome sight—also many other flowering

jjS plants.

And of course our FRESHLY CUT FLOWERS are sure to

delight some one.

IS

i

1

Cummings the Florist
.1. \\ . \ S. R, Cummings

^ 42 Cambridge Road, Woburn Phone 1697

I

I

i

I

I

At the re^lar December meetinffr-

held on Thursday the 12th, there was
a good attendance; one new member
was added to the enrollment, it wa^^

announced.
The president opened the meetini;

y askini; the ladies to repeat with
lier the Lords' Prayer. This was fol-

lowed by the usual routine of busi-
n-ss, and a report of the An^ell Me-
nvnial Hospital fair, held la-^t week
at the Hotel V'endome. Much credit
.- (iue Mrs. Taylor and the ladie.s who
a.-^sisti'(l hiT, ff.r the \^^ry aftractivf
and sucffssful Winilu-ti-r tuhle at
this fair, and for the ?iiV>-tantial sum
which was realized for our Winches-
tir Work. (Jne fcaturf which proved
fS|nHially popular was Mrs. iVtrii-'s

lifjf Boston terrier, Tair-a-lon>r. and
r- ti n weeks* old baby, Tar/.an. The
as-i>iante which these little dogs rt-n-

deri'd netted the Winchester tablt-

over $10.
The Boston .S. I*. C. .\. will re-

member the horses at ti-.e Christmas
season as is their u-ual custom.

Iiy the way, more than
f H i^t. n. If

eai- iM > .;i

There
4ni)o h,

;'ny of
tribute

r-. ~ in tiie City
oui' towns|ieop!(

toward the i airs ..t' le d for

llle^e iiohle heats of i.vii'dell, doliati"!!^

in.iy be i- lt at isd Lontr\V(.<id aven'U',

l!'.-tori, by .Saturday of this week.
Carrot.s, apples and tcrain are espe-
i-iaiiy a^ked for.

Tlu- annual ]e|)oits of the treasurer
;in i M er tary wire reaii at thi.s inei't-

invr. The sec retary's report was in

I'a't ;i- !..ll.,w-:

Till' year' l'.':; 1 in the Witii-ln----

ter .S. 1'. C. .\. .Xuxiliary has l)ieii

marked hy eoiistruitive effort, in-

ereasintriv I'riquent opport ^imt :e< I'^^r

>i'rviee and luiniistakable evMenee
that more and iiioi'e per.^mis are in

. yinpath\- with the work.
Takinir the year ;is a whole, tlir

.Auxiliaiy. thioUL'h it- pi-i-<di'iit . lia-

been called upon to eare fur n\i r liM>

aniniaN. The cpiestion ari-e- as to

what Would ha\ e been the lot of these
ereatiires, if there had be. n no Ima
orjranizat i'.n to whoni people emilii

T!i. He. d of ;i >heltei- ha- be
'ii-tant!y inoii. apparent, Ii:

a drive I' r fund-: wa- ei ti

|"liinu;4:h .-irtieles in the Win

apply,
eome e

March,
iiueted.

tdiester .*^tar, and

55 a
S9';« ^i^i^ 2^;« l?';^ J^';^ 'O^i^ Vfi^ i^;^ 'Ol^^

The Modern Method of Garbage
Disposal Eliminates Cold

Weather Hardships

# With new i.. I", kileli.ii W a-tt- I nit in

your litiiiir ail I'txiil nn.i-Io- imii \tr <rrouu<l into

a |)iil|> aii<i lorociJ out the nMiilar ilraiii. No
more trips ti> tlu' oiitiloor :;.irl»a;:e riM't'ptaoIc

in I'olij wt-atlicr. Neillicr will ii lie neeessarv
to "(lij; out" your j:arl)a<jr rontaiuor during
the heavy wintry snow storniii.

'I'hi!» ntMv unit i.* «-a!*ily and quickly attached
lo an\ -ink ilr.iin and costs less than a dime
.1 iiiiintli to o|M-rati*.

W. L. THOMPSON, Inc.
11 Dt. rli. l.l .xt.. HOS ION
Tel. CO.M mimwoalth .">110

Kit«-li(Mi

Wa-xte I nit

\V. I,. THOMPSON', IXC.
11 bcerlield Street
Boston, Mass.

Gentlemen:

Without obligation oil my jjart, please furnish me with addi-
tional information on the new G. E. Kitchen Waste Unit.

Name.

Addro-s-s

City or Town.
dl3-2t

i^ijtfi ^rf! sfe^ijR sbJjA ^'Oi ^^ai i^'Oi ^'oi }^t:ai is^'ai }it:ai

2

2

S

3

I

S

I
1

3

S

M

I

Special Glinstmas Sale
— OF

I

I

FINE USED GARS
1935 CHEVROLET

1935 DODBE

1934 PONTIAC

1984 PLYMOUTH

9.

1934 BUIOK

1933 PONTIAC

1983 OLDSMOBILE

1932 CHEVROLET £
ft

I

I-

1931 CHEVROLET

AND FIFTEEN OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Expert Repair Service on

All Makes of Cars

>y means of a let

ti'r sent to JnO residents, the iiue^tioi,

of a sludier was laid before fh.'

townspeople and an appeal for irift-.

This year the lioston S. 1'. C. A.
has furnished .Mrs, Taylor with a

two-coiiipai'tment cajre for .-mall ani-
mals, where little tempoiary nuest.s
may be safely and conifortably
housed.
The regular moetinffs of the year

have been eijrht in number and ex-
ceptionally interesting, as we wev
fortunate in havinit very tine si)eak-
ors, e.\e(dlent attendance, and a di-
liirhlful .spirit o£ fellowship and en-
thusiasm. Dr. Francis H. Rowley,
President of the Mas.sachu.sotts S. P.
C. A. was our speaker in January,
and the occa.si(in was a mciiiorable one
this meeting was held in Mis. Rus-
-ell Mann's charminn new home, with
an attendance of about .30, and fight
new members were added at this
time.
Another special day was the March

meetinir. when iMr. Guy Richaiilson,
Secretary of the M. S. P. C. A. came
to speak to lis and at the May meet-
ing We heard an address by Mr. Al-
bert A. Tollard. Treasurer o£ the

j

same oi ^'aniza; ion. This meeting was
1 held in the parb)r of the First Con-
I

rietratlonal Church. .Another very
I plea-^ant fxcasion w;is the meeting in

.\piil when we were the guests of
;

.Mrs. .Alfred llildreth. Those attend-

j

iiiK' still recall the lovely spring day.

I

the dainty crocuses peepine up
throut;h the liirht fall of snow, th.'

blazinu: tire on the hearth, and Mrs.
Hildreth's warm hospitality.
To our devoted president. Mrs.

Richard Taylor, we are indebted in

many way<; by no means th<' least oi

these is her kindness in opening her
home for the other li\e recular meet-
ings of the year.

Each of the liiii animals cared for
by the .-Xuxiliary during the year just
closing has received her personal at-

I tention; most of them have lieen over-

I
nitrht iruests in her In me. This ha;
meant many telephone call-, the ex-
penditure of many hour- of time and
not a few heart aches,

j
The hospital work ha- u'one -*eadi-

,

ly "ti. and i|re--in^s t,i the numher of

I

d' '/.en ha\'e lieell foldeii and sent

I

to the .\nuell .Memorial llospita..!sev-

: eral m> nihers lia\»' assisted Miss Rice
m thi- pa It of the work by folding
drt --intrs at lu nie.

^

(Ither ai-tivities for the year hav"
inrhided the U-ual parlicipat i"n it th.e

j

lIor-e>' ( hristmas, tlie celehi-atii ii of

I
"He Kind to .Animal Week." the iVin-

che.-ter able at the .\n'4:ell .Meitiirial

,
Mo-pital fair in Boston, and the an-

I nual U ay-ide sale held at Mrs. tay-
I lor'- home.
I Financially the Soci.'ty ha- lud a

I

fairly prosperous \ear. The shtlter

fund has been increased by a -ub-
stantial amount; we have also 'on-

I
t ibuted ?•"> to the lioston S. P. ('. A.

I lor the summer wateiinir of hoi-es.
.S;() for grain for the Horses' Christ-
mas; to the Boston S. I', r. A as
a slight token of appreciation for
their frequent ambulance trips to
Winchester.
We have lost by death one valued

.111 mber. Twelve new members have
been eniidled during the year.

-THE THREE MUSKETEERS" AT !

THE UNIVERSrrT

All the thrilling ramiticatims ot

romance and deadly swordplay which
attended Cardinal "

Richelieu .< state-
craft, combined with the brilliant
pageantry of one of the most dra-
matic periods in French history, are
seen as the background for "The
Three Musketeers," famed Dumas ro-

mance of the 17th century which
starts Sunday at the University
Theatre. Realizing that it must
meet the exacting demands of mil-
lions of filmgoers to whom the great
classic is as familiar in action and
atmosphere as a personal experi-
ence, unusual care was taken to ad-
here to the essence o."" the iioVel and I

faithfully recreate its historic set-
j

ting. The feminine trio who inspire i

the intriL-Ue ar, 1 -word play of the :

i lassic are ailui iiis.dy portrayed by
j

Heather .Xmri 1. .Maru'et (irahanie and
Rosamond I'liu-lioi as Con-tance.
.Milady d- Winter and the ur.liari'.v

l^Ui'ell .\l'l;e I "- oc 't I Vel V

.

"The H;-h..p" M i-b. hav, -." ;!i.-

compani 'ii fea'iii e. i- t lie madde-t.
merrie-t ili'tecti\(.' my-teiy \v. year-.

Fidiiuind (iweiiii. ida.Ns t!i. [.'' loli

of the I'lshop and .Maureen O Suili-

\aii and .S'orMiaii Foster are teamed
;n ih - t'.mantic leads.

On W(dni-day. Christmas I)ay.

the review proj^iam include- Ka'ii-

arine Hepbin-n in "l.,t'Io Wniiii-ti"

and .loe F. Brown in "Tiie ."-in l>ay

Hike Killer."

One of the w..rld".- niM-t romantic
1..V.' -tol l..'-, told airain-t tlie back- ;

mound of oil'' ot' tile liio-t -pectacii-

lar ))eriods in world hi-tory that i-^

•'The Cril-ade>." lUCtuie epu of the

i-onipiest oi' the Holy I-aiei. v inch

open- Thursday. Featuri!v_' l.oretta

'poling and Henry Wilcoxon with a

-uppo'tinu' ca-t of i.\ I T loo name
playei> and tlou-aiid- . t" eMia-. tiie

pirtute recreate- lha' ina^ niliceiit
,

pi'riod of history when ceninned
armies of the kiiiL--- i^l' Kuio,..- fal-

lowed the fanatical I'l t. i i m-

sade to wre-t the Holy Land from
the .'saraieiis.

"Pursuit. with Chester Morris .

and .Sally KiU r- in the principal tides

is the companion feature. The story
;

deals with the adventures, some bec-

lu-, some humorous, of a young cou-
;

j.li -|iiritii:g a child, involved in a I

uiiai dianship suit, out of the state.
|

The program for the entire week ;

is recommended fur th.' ideal faini- i

ly entertainment.
j

FORMER WLNCHESTER GIRL
ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. George Arthur Ma-
gill of Revere street are announcing
the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Louise Magill. to Richard Noyes
Stone, son of Mr. and Mrs. R;)bert

Bowditch Stone of Woodland road.
Jamaica Plain. Miss Magiil. who
forme; ly nia.ie her h' me with her
parent.- on t ah '; -tr, .-! m Witi, ii, --

tei-, i- tlu- tiiece of .Mrs. Fredei:c C.

.\!i : : f l.akeview road.
M' .-••or.e was graduated from

I'li i'
.

- Fxeter .\cademy in l!*.'{t>.

from Harvard in 1!>.'J4. and is now at-

tending th" Harvard Bu<ine-s .School.

No date has been set for the wed-
tiing.

A new shipment of UTiting paper in

several attractive styles and new low
prices awaits your intpection at the
Star office.

•'AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE"
;

5Fl«t ACOOCNT BORGLiBY •ONCB;

[KINGMAN P. CASS INC.I

1 10 POST OFFICE SQ - BOSTON;
HAN «Ol4 MriN. 023»

.Mr. (ieoige Xarden
road is in Chicago this

business trip.

of StoA-el!

,

Week on a

Good's
Riding School

Harry Good. Prop.

Well Broken Horses
and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN .STREET MEDFORD
tNtar Oak tir<iv» Omricrr)

TeL Mystic 3802
«22-tf

THE EDISON SHOP

OPEN

SATURDAY EVENIIIfi

December 21

Until 9 P. M.

GLOVES at BARNES
ies'MMM IfeW Wi*IkWIVAMMW«)iMIW«^OMmMHf,

GRANADA ATTRACTIONS

Will Rogers' last and greatest pic-

ture, "In Old Kentucky," opens a

seven day run at the Granada Thea-
tre in Maiden on Saturday. In the

picture Will Rogers enacts a shrewd
and genial trainer of hcrses. whose
homely philosophy and keen wit sets

right all the troubles of the impulsive

people who surround him. Russel

Hardie and Dorothy Wilson play the

romantic leads. Rogers' able assist-

ant in the picture is Bill Robinson,

the tap dancing genius. .Xithough

'In Old Kentucky" is full of humor
and drama in the feud situations, it

reserves its greatest thrill for the

pounding climax in which racinir

thoroughbreds pound down the stretidi

carrying romance and drama in th

saddle.
"Tran.satlantic Tmiie 1." with Rich-

ard Dix, Madge Kvan-, Leslie Hank-.
C. .\ubrey Smith. Helen Vinson and
Basil Sydney as the featured players,

will bo the second attraction on the

bill starting Saturday. The picture

Concerns the makimr of a huge tun-

nel to coniu'ct this country with Kng
land. Richard Di.\ and l.e.-!ie Hanks
portray engineers in charu'e of the
tunnid who are bosom pal- until Di.x's

mad devotion to the luoject wrecks
his home and brings about a mis-
understanding between the two men.

Season s iSrcetinoe I

Park Radio Co. |

% 609 MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 2280 |
.« k0^ 'Oii^ •rS';^ •«^;45 -^.^ ».«s ss'.^ 19:^ 'o'.'^, :^.»« i^;^

I
1

k9 PtfTSHa^miah/ FOODS WITHIN THE REACH OF AlLlF

2?o oz
CANS AyeDEL MONTE PINEAPPLE

ROYAL BAKING POWDER
DROMEDARY GINGER BREAD MIX 'X^i 21c

READING THEATRE

Bert Wheeler and Holiert Wool-
'

sey create a rain storm and a hiain :

storm, combinid. in their new RKO
,

Radio comedy t'eature. "The llain- I

makers," at the Ri'ading Theatre,!
Sunday. .Monday and Tue-day. !

The story ci'titer- upon ar. impend-
ing crop failure in a In an .rrowing

community, on whiidi the heavens
)

smile too iiuicli and cry too little. i

Into the sorry scene steps "Boh" '•

Woolsey 111 the role of "Ro-coe. the

Rainmaker." a psuedo scieiiti-t ready :

at till' droji of a hat to hrim.' diop- of

moist lire.

.Xhiy -upporting are (ieorge Meek-

j

ei . Merlon Churchill and Frederic
|

Roland.
I

In their IS-montb stay in Little

.\nierica with .Xdmiral Richard K.

liyrd's second .-Xntai'ctic Kx|ii'dit ion.

tile e.Mreme temperatures in weath-
er caUM'd the hieath- of the e.vplor-

el.- to freeze in-taiitlv when they
breathed and -poke, iii-tead ^f ii.^'-

giiig a- it iisualiy doe- in ordinarily

cold climates. I'aramoiint's "Little

.America." a- tilmeil hy cameramen
who accompanied the expedition, is

an excitintr scene by scene descrip-

tion of these dai inr iiirli. al-o coni-

ilig to the lleading Theatre. .'-;iiiday.

.Monday and Tuesday.
The double feature bill for toiliiy

atnl tomorrow is made up of .lane '

Withers in, "This Is the Life" and
I

Chester Morris with Sally Eilers in

"Pursuit."

NONE SUCH MINCE MEAT
GOOD LUCK PIE CRUST
DEL MAIZ NIBLITS

APPLE SAUCE ^"^^ SMOOTH QUALirr

RAJAH SALAD DRESSING
HEINZ SOUPS ASSORTED

FRUITS APRICOTS. PEARS OR PEACHES

NBC CHOCOLATE COOKIES
DROMEDARY DATES cq^^'n pitted

SUNNYFIELD PANCAKE FLOUR
CHERRIES SALADS OR COCKTAILS

1? OZ TIN 31e

21c

PKG

Ml PKQS 23c

2 can's 2Sc

3 'i^Sl 20c

8 OZ JAR lOf

2 cans 2Sc

2 c^ans 19e

rouND |7«

2S<

2 ;k-;.!' 15c

Mm CANS 25c

Pantry needs:

Baker's Extract 2"oz bot 25c

Burnett's Extract 'l^oz bot 25c
VANIILA

2 OZ BOT /DC
QUEEN
ANNE PKr, lU:

WAFEFIEI.I) THEATRE TIME
SCHEDULES

WAKEFIELD THE.ATRE

No More Cuntinuous Show.s

Winter Storage at Reasonable Rates S

PONTIilG SUES & SERVICE

LuGkenbach Motor Sales
632 Main Stritt. Winehfster Ttl. 24SS af

SI

I

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 20, 21,
"This Is the Life." 2:24. 9:15; "Wan-
derer of the Wasteland," .S^'iO. 7 .">4.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Dec. 22,

2-3, 24, "She Married Her Boss." 2 24.

9; "Moonlight on the Prairie," 4. 7:54,

Wednesday and Thursday. Dec. 2."),

2ti, "Harmony Lane." 2:24, 9:15;

"Uttle Big Shot," 4, 7:54.

Melancholy Bagpipe

Ttie "liii.iou' w.is iHi aiielent musi-

cal iii-tniii oiit In r.r|-!;iny. a sort of

bagpipe with iii'-l iio'tioiy notes.

Polcnaise From HoUnd
T'o' 'hltlee i-llle.l t'le p. iIioim

i s^• nri;;

mate,! in I'olair! !! "IIS a iilow. srae.'

.ul d.inee m ;.i.i
i
i.irter

We have been runnini; continuous
ihows on Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays for nine consecutive weeks.
We find that the majority of our

patrons prefer our old policy of one
full show betrinninir at 7:4.'>. There-
fore after Sunday. Dec. 1."), we will

return to our former policy of one
fhow in the afternoon bepinnins: at
•J:!' and one evening show beirinning
at 7:4.'). Sundays and Christma.s day
the show.* will start at 3 and 7:45.
The Princess Theatre is now^ thor-

ivitrhly modernized and both Thea-
tre- will be open for special attrac-
ts r,< when th" -eatinj,' capacity of
ti Wakefifdd Theatre is not adequate
t ' onirnodate our patrons.

I ru policy of the Princess Theatre
w.;: be announced -hortly in our thea-

t;\ niai,a2.ne and the newspapers.

Foss Extract

Mince Meat

tAirro ,yeat WHIPPLE'S 29c

Mince Meat friend's I2u 25'

Dromodary Peel 3 oz pk-. IQc

Citron Peel bulk lb 29c

Raiah Currants i' °^ pk'"- 15c

Bak.ng Powder *'"*!.j''lb%in 12c

Pumpkin Pie Spice 2 oz p'<o 10c

A & P Pumpkin m oz can IQc

A&P Squash 2 CANS 25c

Flaico Pie Crust 2pkqs25c

Ice Cream Mix wruco 2 cah°8*23c

Maraschino Cherries

Puddings, cakes;

R&R Plum Pudding 1 lb tin 27c

C & B Plum Pudding 1 lb can 35c

Heinz Plum Pudding i «-8 tin 33c

Heinz Fig Pudding 1 lb tin 33c

Heinz Date Pudding » lb tin 33c
_ . I

CELLO ANN PAGE cr
rruit Cake WRAPPED 2 lbs doc

3 02 o
JARS 9C

Nuts and Candies:
\A/ I » CALIFORNIA -

Walnuts FANCY BUDDED LB 23c

Mixed Nuts LB 25c

Pecans paper shell lu 23c

Layer F13: 2 eKf?'f 17c

PuHed Figs 'pkg 19c '"lb'* 17c
|-s ,

UNPITIf l) _ ? IB .

uares celloi'mam package 25c

M.arvin Pitted Dates 'pko' lOc

Popcorn big BUSTER 10 OZ CAN 15c

Hard Candies » lb jar 25c

Guarantee Chocolates box 35c

Chocolates assorted 'oox 25c

Del May Chocolates box 98c

Ribbon Candy 2 lb box 35c

Stuffed Olives *« oz ja" 23c

Pitted Ohves sncohb 'jar 10c

iavaragtf;

Cider
GAl „ ^ ,

jua 23<

_ .
I

YUKON 28 ot
(jinger Ale contents bot iUc

Ginger Ale contents 12soTs75i

and bread off all kinds
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WAKEriELD
XHEAXKE

Mat. at 2:15 Eve. at 7:45

2(to 2N
Sunday—25c

TEL. CRY. 0412

Cont. .Sat. and Sun.—2:1.'> U .30

Kii. iinrl .Sat., I )»•(•. J(i. Jl

JA.NE WITHERS and
SALLY BLAXE in

"THIS IS THE LIFE"
Dean Jhukit. (iail I'atrick in

"Wanderer of the

Wasteland"
Laartl A Hanly in

"THE FIXER I PPEHS"

Sun., Mon., Tues., Dec. 22, 23, 24

( I. Al DKI I i: < (»I.I!KKT and
.MKLV^ .\ DOL (.LAS in

**SHE MARRIED HER BOSS"

Dirk Fiiran, Sheila .Mannor> in

"MMB litllt on tbt Prairie"

Weil, ami Ttuii .. 111, .
-^i;

DOLCiL.X.S .MO.NTCiO.MEia
and EVELYN VE.NABLE in

"HARMONY LANE"
Sybil Jason, (ilt-nila Karrell in

"Little Bis Shot"
"Cwidyland"—Cartoon in Color

Cominic .Sunilay, Uunday, Tutoiay
Dec. ay, :u

Kobort Oonat in

"THE tt STEPS"
and -

May Bolwan in

"STKANUKKS AI.I,"

NOTICE OF LOST PA88 BOOK

In compliance witii tlie re<iuir«n*nU of

Cliaptor 167. SMtioD 20, of tl>« General Lawi
Mnd Arto in amendment tbarcof or lupplemcn-
tMr> th<r,<... notice is htrtbf given ut the
I' -- "f l\. ii.Hiic Mo. Z370« iMued by the
W.r,.hi-t.r .-u..uits Banli. «nd that written
ui'piK-atiori ha- i/^-vu mttiU- t.. :«;! bank for
tav pay til* rt < I th.- amoar.t drp.<j!.it

riprenented by «aid buult or for ttn.- Ucuance
of duplicate tmtyk therefor.

WIN'CHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
By William E. Pri*.t, Treanurer

d2«-3t

Warner Bros.

STRAND
WOBURN

Mat. 2.*>c Eve. 35c
WEEK UK I)K( KMHEK 22
.Sunday. Monday, Tuettday

"BARBARY COAST"
with EDWARD i;. K0BIN80N and

MIRIA.M HOPKIN8
ill. <!

"The Bishop Misbehaves"
»ith MAI KKKN < I SI 1.1.1 \ A

N

Hank Nichl Monday
U . .1.,. ..|!, , ;„.,. I f. „.,•:,•.

( ontinuou.' shew < hri^lrnaM

"3 KIDS AND A QUEEN"
• ith \t \^ KuHMiS iiMil

JIKMM MOIKIIA

J ASK « n HKK.S in

"This Is the Life"

Kriday ami .^atunlay

"Moonlight on the Prairie"
%>ith IIK K Ki)HA\

JA.MF;.^ 1)1 NN and
SHLII.A M\SNKK> in

"Bad Boy"

Stonebam Theatre
THK TIIKAiXK KKI.I.'XK

Malinc*. 1! 110 K\fninK 7:1.',

.--unday Matinrr 3 MU
.Saturday .Matinfi* 2— i*^«vninK 7:lj

I I .
. . li..- .'"i. .;l

3 .Sh<i»« I riiia> il.'i-drSO

llaiik Siulil I riday

.1 \l k KI NS N and
I .VA MKKKKI. in

"irS IN THE AIR"
DEAN JAGGKK and
GAIL PATRICK in

"WANDERER OF THE
WASTELAND"

Camedy

Sun. .Moil I 111 •
.

1), ,

JACK UAKIE in

"THE BIB BROADCAST OF
1936"

.MAK(;AKKT l.iSDSKV in

"PERSONAL MAID'S

SECRET"

Wod , Thiirv. K..C. LV.. .!•:

( I \l KKTI K I (II IIKIM in

"SHE MARRIED HER BOSS"
IKllM.A.s.S MON I't.dMKKY and

EVKI.YN VK.VAliI.E in

"HARMONY LANE"
Comady

Kriday, \'"

S .Shown Friday— I.>-t<:30

Hank Nixhl Friday

< AltV (.KAVT in

"THE LAST OUTPOST"
MACKEKN O S! I.I.IVAN in

"BISHOP MISBEHAVES"
( uinedy

Coniiiiit .Viliaitions "I Li»e My Life,"

"Handa Arroaa the Table," "Tup Haf

ARLINGTON 4340.
.Matinee i ;l."i— l-A«-ninn 7 :<ii) and !";l.1

N .

U \I I.A( K liKKKV a ul

.IA< mi; < iiul'KK in

"O'SHAUGHNESSY'S BOY"

MSd M \IM IM ,11

"Here's to Romance"
with (Genevieve Tohln, Anita l.ouiie

Cift Sire Salurdat

"WAY DOWN EAST"
with IMi IIKI i i: III !>Si)N and

lli;Mt^ liiMiA
iduK

7-ANE GREVS
"Wanderer of the

Wasteland"
Tbur-tliiy thni Sat iiril»y

"The Three Musl(eteers"
»ilh WALTtK AHlil.. I'Al I. I.t

KAS and .MAKGUT GKAHA.ME
On the Samf I'roitram

Jack Benny and I'na Merkel in

"It's In the Air"

MALDEN THEATRES

GRANADA
Start.>i Sat., IK'C. 21st— 7 Days

WILL ROGERS in

"IN OLD KENTUCKY"
KK HARD UIX and

.MAIMiK EVANS in

"TRANSATLANTIC
TUNNEL"

Enti- Kiiilay. I»fi-. -"'H

l.iiretta Vouhk in

"Crutadas**

Carl Urisson in

"Ship's Cafe"

STRAND
Starts !?at., Dec. 21st—1 Days

HI (;H H HUBERT in

•'TO BEAT THE BAND"
Virifiniii Hruco and

UtthiTt Tayl«r in

"Times Sq. Lady"

Hank Niiiht—Tuesday

Wtii. Thurs. Fri., Dt-c. 25, 20, 27

HOOT GIBSON in

"POWDER SMOKE RANBE"
Wallact* Hcfry in

"Wut Ptint ol th( Air"

MYSTIC
.'^tarta Sat., Dec. 21st—7 Days

M vi{(;arkt sri I.AVAN in

"SO RED THE ROSE"
witii Walter Connolly and

Randolph Scott

also

Wil l i AM m>YD
in t'larvntf K. .Mulford'-

"HOM-LONG CASSIDY"

IREADINO
0 THEATRE-.
Matinee linily ut 1:45. iivmiiiK^

7 ;»0. .Satunlay» 1:4.'). 6:'M, ^.

SundayK Continuous *{ till lu

PEHKKIT .SOCNIi WiUK HANGK
T'hIuv Hiiil Totnorrow

JASK WITHERS in

"THIS IS THE LIFE"
( heater .Morria, Sally Kilert in

"IM RSI IT"

Sunday, .Monday, Tuecday

WHE'KI.ER and WOOLSEV in

"THE RAINMAKERS"
Admiral Byrd'a

"LITTLE AMERIC.V
Next WedniMlay and Thursday

RUCHELI.E HI'DSO.N and
HENRY FONDA in

"WAY DOWN EAST"
Jack Bonny in

"IT'S IN THE AIR"

IIP, IJuiiitui.l. 1- <.nlM, n\
1 W I

APPLICATION FOR GARAGE LICENSE
A ir.. rit-Kt. r. Ma*... IJec. U. 198S

TO THK HOAKIJ (JK .SF.LECTMEN OF
THK T(JW.N fiK VM.N( Ht.STKK : The under-!
t!iK'ri.-<l re-[.rclf ijl!y (ftlliona for a lirt-n^e to

i

uae a "third claim" private Karaite now sit-

uated on Pond Street and numbered 215

thereon, for the keeping of maoline in not

wn- than one motor vciiicle therein.
>;,ii! i.'aiHt.'> in located aa ahown on the

I'iaii f'i;.,i h« rt-with,

1 hi r> ii> cu tify that I am the »olt. oanvr
of the iTt-nii*,-^ and that the name> ami ad-

dre....-e... of all owners of land abutting the

same are an follow*

:

Kllen Lynch. 21.1 Pond Street. Winchester:
Kili>ori Kleetrir llluminatinK Co. of Itoslon,

H. y.ton StrMt, Boaton , Charles Bruce

and < harlen A. Gleason. Trs . 1 Slate Street,

iiuatun : Edward ami KII- 1. h lniiiiik'. -1*'

I'ond Street, Winche-s.r
JAMKS .1 LY.S( H.

215 Pond Street

Town of Winchester, in Board of Sele«-t-

m-n Ii.i l'.i:)'i On the forettoinir I'eti-

ii.i: It : h.r.l.) ORDEHEL): That a luhlic-

hiMrr v th.ie. II lie held on .Monday, th.

thirtietli i|a> Ol Dcieml.. 1- at " ! "i

111 the .^1 l.i 'IlU Ii'- kiH.lll 111 th,- T..W1. Ilni:

KuildinK and that notne thereof h, k:i\in

by the Glerk of this Board <at the exim-e
of tho apidicantl. by publiahinK a co|.y of

^aid iietition, toKether with this ordc-r. in

th. Winchester SUr" at least seven days

h, f re ,aiil date and by the applicant by

r.i; '.red mail, not les< than seven days
,1 • . -imi hiaiint', I" al! i.wner> of real

i-iiiti abuttinK on the land on which the

.i. i ii~e applied for is proposed to be cm r-

.l-eil.

.A true copy.
Attest

:

DONALD R. WAUGH,
Clerk of Selectmen

( OiWMONWEAl.TH OK .MASSACHUSETTS
.\IlI»I»I.KSfc.\. SS I'KOIiATK COL'KT

To all persons interestwl in certain Itjracies

Kiven in the will of Mary Richartis late uf

Winchester in .-aid County, deceased.
The exii It, r .1 the will of said deceased has

Iiresent.il t.. .;ii.| Court his first and second
ai'i-i.iint- fir nlliivMiiiee and a petition f"r

.li-ti-ihiit^..'i of ^aill livni'ii--.

if .M l il'Mre to ol,j..< t thi i. to y.iu or your

aliorniy i-hould tile » written apiiearance in

said Court at CambrldK* before ten o'cloik

in the forenotin on the thirty-first day of iJe-

. ..mher lli:i.'. the return iliiy of thi.* eitiition.

Witiie--. .Ktll.N' C. I.KCioVT. K.-iuir. .
lir.^t

.l.ulKe of siiiil ("oiirt. tl.i- ti iilh .iiiy • ! Ile.-lii.
I

ber in the year one tl;i.w-;iii'l nine h.ni'lr.i;
]

and thirty. ti'.e
|

I.OULN'C 1'. ,10K1>.\N, Keui^t.r
dlH-at

I

j

I O.MMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS I

Mlimi.KSEX. SS. I'ROHATK Cf)UKT
j

To (;.-..rt-e W. .Iiiilkiiw of \Veli,'..l,.> ill th.
!

I'oiiiity of .Norfolk form. ii> "f Wi:i. h. -t. r in

^jiiil County t.f .Vliddlt.sc.x, surviving lra>tee i

uniler thv will of Charles S. Judkins, late of I

Winehe^ter in said County of Middlesex, <le- I

..11-.. I.
;

\ ;.'titi'.n h:i^ hei-n i-i . ii'.il t.. said
1 "i.;t. j'lii.viiiv: that you l.e i.ijni.il . .i\,'

,w hi. nil Willi .^un-Iie,-

I: you desire to ohj. i-l ttunti. .-... l , : ,\.>il-

lit. i iiey shfiiild file a written appeiiraiice in
j

-aid < "url lit CambridKe before ten oVlm k i

n th,. I. ri I n on the thirty-first day of U...
i. iiih.r l:ii.',. thi. return day uf this citation.

Will,.--. ,H»HN f. LECCAT. Jlsyuir.., I- irst

J..iiV of ,1,1 1 Cmirt, this tenth day of lie-
|

lembcr ill ti ,. yi-iir in,. Ih..,j-:iTul iiini- huti-

Ired anil t hi t . fue.
;

I I.tlHI.NCi V. JOUl).\N, lte(ri,ter !

dl3-»t

( O.MMONWEAI.TII OF MASSACHUSETTS
.MiniiLKSEX. SS. PKOHATE COL'KT

j

To all iieriMitis interested in the estate of
I
Loui> ('. Chaniiii riMiid lale of Winchester in

I
said Coutity. deiia-,il,

I A iu'lilioii h.i- I. . II ; . iii. il |., -i,i,l Court.
prayiiiv that .1 •

i
I, \ I liaiiile rlund ami

I'hiirlyis L. Chaiiilii'i land of Wineliester in
-aiil County, be apiaiinted administrators of
>aul estate, without KivinK a aurety on thiir
lii'iid.s.

If you de-ir<. lo object thereto you or your
atti rniy .,h..iild lile a written appearunce in
-ai l ( oiirl ut ( uinbridtie before ten oVloi k
111 The f. riiiooii on the thirtieth day of Ih-
nml r r.i ;-., II., return day of this citation.

Willi, ... Joll.N' C. LEtiGAT. ICsquire, First
I

.Kiiiv'!- of -mil tdurt, this seventh day of li, .

ceniliir in the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirty-li\«

I.OHIX'; !• J()I(|)\,\, Idci-ler
i!i:!-:;t

( (IM.MONH EAI.TII OK .MASSAt HCSETTS
.Mliil>l.l..-.K.\. .SS. I'KOIIATE COUIJT

r.i nil per-, II. iiiteresti d in the estate of
Kmma Trowaii late of Winehester in sanl
County, decen.sed.
The administrator of said estate has pre-

~iiiti<l to -uid Court for allo»aiiri. his lir-t

I

aiiii -.i-ofnt iii-(.oiiiil>.

li yo.j ile-ir,. til ohjert thereto yim nr your
attiirmy ^hmilii lii,. a written appeaninc*' in
Miiii Court at Cambridge before ten o*el»K*k in

,
the foreniHin on the twent.e fourth day of
December ia36, the return oay of this cita-

1 tion.
i Witness. JOHN C. I.EGCAT. Es.inii,.. Fir-t
' .I'lilire of .,ald Court, this tliinl ila.v . f Ilni iii-

. Iier in the year one thousand nine humlred
and thirty-five.

I LORING P. JORDAN. Kev-i-t, r

I dt>-»t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

I'nder and by \irtije o' the power of sale
L'.ri'a Led in a e* .^ram mortvmjre of real ea-
tate Kiyen by I r.-ilen, K J. Donahue and
Pauline Frances Lionahue, hi* wife, in her
risht. both of Wincheater. Middlesex County,
Mi.MachU!i< ti s, ti' the Medford Co-operative
Hank, a .Ma->achus*'tt*. Corporation with its

n.-uai : .of .1 t-jsin,-- m .Mtdf-ird. Middlesex
County. .Ma^-ai hu-.* tt... .|ai.-i| Sei-lembr 4,

I'.'i.' and ni ii'. 1 wrh Miodlesex South Di»-
tnrt L>eetls. Ii.«.r ":*^e». i-aue 4-..I. for br.-ach
of the condition of said rnortKatre. and for
the purpoae of foreclosmjf the same, will be
sold at public auction on th<. premises on
M< r.ilay. January Is. 1V36, at t.<a o'clock in
III. forenixin, the real estate iJescribed in said
m..rti?aw'e, t.i wit

"the land in Wini h. st. r, Middlesex County,
Massaehu-ett-. witr. tlie b.iildint;s thi-retin,

orinK Kit b on a i'lan *>( Land in Winches-
ter, Mass., dated November '23. l'.<2;, made
by Parker Holbnaik. F;ntrineer. rec ried with
Miildlwex .South l)i-!rii t Ii H K M''o.

I'aKe 7»), Iwuli.ti il al.-: it.-i 'Li .! a- :".l"-.. -

.Northeast! riy ly .My-tn- \ ;.:,.> I'a r,. a ay

.

a> -hiivvn on ^ai.l plan. .st-venly-M ^eii and
• s loo , ::.i,M f,,.! :

Southca.sttriy by lot 2, on saiil pian, eiKhty-
tlve 185) feet:

Southwesterly by lot fi. on s;iid plan, sev-
enty-six and 'I'l !oii

. ".•••li f, et
. and

Northwe.-l I l.\ ! .\ 11 .lid plan.
* il.'hty-r-e\eri .ir.l li.n i*. Jo. f,,r.

Containinvr » *.i
J -.(uare ft , t of land, ac-

e liiiii.' I., -aiil |.;,iri.

T.iKither «ith and subj«tt t.. the riuhLs, re-

-trii-tions, resirvations and ea.-eni-nt? as set

forth and referrtnl to in a il-eil recordtd with
-aiil Deeds, Ho,ik 2T;>4, pai.' • 111. so far as

the siim," are now in fore, arid aiiplicable
"

.Said premises will b^- soM sabji-ct to all

unpaid taxes, tax titles, municipal lions, and
a.~sessments. if any. Two Hundred Dollars
($20(1.) required at sale.

MEDKORD CO-OPERATIVE H.'.NK.
Morliratree,

By Forrest ¥.. Thoinp-..n. T r. a-urer

For further particulars. api'!y • ithei to the

bank, or to Carpenter, Nay & Caiirer, att<.r-

neys for the mortKaKve, 73 Cornhill, Boston,
Mass. dl3-3t

GIRL SCOLT NOTES

it;f Massai'husftts Girl

ii'ond, i.siU'.s a ftuiiial

all (iirl Scouts of GroiU-
shait* in the carol sirii:-

' Co.iar H:i;

Sfuut p'.;t.\>:

;
invitatp.!! tn

i er Biistmi ti.

' ing whith will takt' place in front

I ot thf .Mansion Houst- from 4 to 6

I p. m., .Satuniay, Dt-c. 'Jl. Teresa
I)o\v>l, Dorchester Golden Eaglet will

: lead. Boy .Scout Troops are also
' asked to participate. Several men
]
V ih trained voices are to be in the

,
Kroup,

I The instrumental music will be fine,

1 Mrs, Louis Schwaab, talented violinist

! anJ well known radio artist will play.
' assisted by her son, Louis, trumpeter,
i It is hoped to make the event

j

which is sponsored by the ("e inr Hill

I committee and made lo s.
! y th;'

I
enthusia.^tic co-tipei::t i ..f .Mrs

. Walter H. Jenks, fulat Hdl hostis.-;.

i a long to be renn niluM-d occasion.
' The yountr iin ii'.i' vh" attend will

I

not only 1h' duin^: tiu:r part :ii

I

spreading holiday cheer, but will

i themselves be sure to have a merry

FORTXIGHTLV NOTES

Preservation of .Vntiques

Tlr.s \sa-

Graitilinotiu r>'

Mirtd niir :ii

wi ro i i si rvi li

;;iid (iiiat (i;

(.(•pticn held t'l

lial hiur.
er.-

time.

I

I-i^lit n fri shnu'iit.s wil

( (iMMiiNWKAI.TH OF MASSAt HI SETTS
.Miiii'i.KsK.x. SS. rii(ii;\iK col ur

To all persons il.t, !-. -s il 11; the tr I ' I

tate illiiler the will ol I liarli- S. .ImlMii- lat.-

of Winchester in said County, dweased, for

the benefit of Ella K. Judkina and others.

The survivinir trustee of said estate has

I ri s, ,it,,| to said ( ourt for allowance his

hi-l '.. fourth iiccomit^ inclusive.
If M l il.-ire to ol.iict tlo relo you or your

.•I. i:.> -l.i.iild lile a wn'ti Ti m p.arain-, in

.11.; I - ill at I allll.riili.'e l.. t. i. i.ii •• i l.s k

111 the foriniH'ii oil til.. t\\.iity-|i irth .lay of

December l.i::.'.. th.. r.-tiirn .lay nt this cita-

tion.
Witii.ss. ,l(iHN I'. I.KIKIAT". F.-.iuire. Kir-t

Ili.lt'. of -ai.t Court, thi- fi'Uith .lay .'f II.--

.-iiiih.-r III th.- year one thousitiul nine Imii-

drtd and thirty-five.

LORING P. JORDAN. U.v i t.r
d''-:!t

I (I.MMONWKAI.TH OF MASSACHI SETTS
Mllilil.KSI-.X. SS. l'ltt)l;\TF. i(H Kl

T.i all p.-r--iiis iTil<r.-ted in the ,-tai. .f

\nni.' I>. Synimes late of Winih.^l. i it. ~"iil

I ouii'y. ilereas,',!.

A p.'tition has been presente.l t.i sai-l c, uri.

I'layini; that Dean W- Symmts of Winch.s-
ler in ijaid County, be appointed a.lini-tra-

tor of said .state, without riving! a surety on
ill- liiiii.l.

If v.'U ill- 11.- to t-l j.rt th. r. to vo l or y.nir

attorney sh.uilil til.- a w ritt. n app. uran. e in

said Court at Cambridife h. tor.- l.-n o'clock

in the foreniKm on the sixth .lay of January
!:':;•. the iiturn day of this citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esguire, First

Judke of said C.iurt, this fhirti.enth day of
li.cember iti th.- ,\.iir on.- thou-aiid nini- huri-
tl.eil and t! iits-ii-i

l.UKlNd r. JOUDAN, ItcKister

d20-.1t

Great Achievement
Tlip oroiiri'si :ir!iic\ i-iii.'iils In all

times have li.'ori .n-i. m i. list, oil Uy men
and wnriier; 'vli" h:ive l.feii niisiuider-

stimd anil .Tiriiizi'd. ''.la tin'v have

been preat eiioii;;!! to rise alnive all

these tlilnsrs and to do their work In

wit* <>t them.

-llVl-il

i m the rookery. Wiiu liester Scouts

{will not wish to miss this happy get-

I
together so pass the wnrd annind ami

]

plan to bring a gimd crowd.
I The Bugle and Drum Corps will

I have its next meetinfir on Monday.
: .Ian. r,.

BKIIKK IKIMKS (. AKI>i;\ I II l(

Florence

The I 'eri-mlo-r ni

tcr lliilius (iiiiiiiM

the I'ulilic- I.ilir:iiy

ternooii when i'riif

Massachusft ; s iru

prescnte'd a -illi.icit .if

1 ' :-,o iif •111- 11, t-

I hili u;i- lud<| at

111 Wn'llrsda.V af-

Ain.il.l Davis of
]

iiral

! rrat

Pun on Henry VIII
Ir the (l:iy.<< of lleiiry VIII, many

l\lijisri iiiiii »ciit liy the names of
'KiTL' s lliMij "

iiii.l ' KidL-'s .\riiis" and
It u IS !i ulllv s:i\ h.- ;iiii.'liu' llie peo-

ple Itiat if llie •Kiii;;'s Head" wag
empty the "KImr's Arms" were full.

("ill lege

mttrest

at this sfasnn, ;lu- iiiakitiL: uf Christ-

inas decoiat :iin- fur niir hniiic.^. I'lo-

fessnr Davis brou^iht with him. ma-
tt-rials whirli any mie mitrht easily

lu iH ure. and d.-mnn^l l ati d \ .-> y ideal -

ly huw tn f:i-liiiin thii-f tl ii.u- whirli

\M' all en.iiiy in .iiir hniui - at ('lirisi-

mas. He niadr a -pray fur the fimi!

liiiur fnnii hoiiiliH k, tir lialsam. red

spruce laden wiili liny cones, a hit

of alder and l.aylH iry all tied with a

silver ribliiiM: a liiVi-l>- -wag for o\f:

a door or mantle from the same en r

green with the addition of white iiiiie

and using the licriics ,,f rosa luulti-

tloia for a lilt of ndor. .-\ti intor.'-t-

ing (diaiige from the imuli used

wreath was a star of o\crgi eons with
cones and a liMion rosi-tta in the ren-

ter. I'or th.' dinner lalile he inadr

a I'ciiterpit i e (if cvci gri i'iis, red pine

cones and rn-a niu'titloia lii-rnes with
.; gay red candle arisiiiL' from the

center. With this were arranged tiny

corsages of favors from a spray of

red spruce with liny cones, a spray

ef red lierri' S and a bit of mistletoe

tiid with a sliver ribbon.

Ai the close of the meeting the

members expressed great enthusiasm
for the results of Profes.sor Davis'

work and departed with a firm de-

termination to enjoy the satisfaction

that is to be deriveii from fashioning

i

one's own decorations at Christmas,

j
The pieces which were made that

I
i-fternoon were presented to the li-

bia''y and the Home for Aged by the

Club.

' n('~i',u.' and
111 the elUlli'

was presented
idiately

COM.MONW'ErALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
.MIDDLESKX SS I'KOIMTK COI'KT '

To all p. . son- iiit.-i .-.-I. il 1,1 th.. .'slate .if
'

Charles S .1 olUilis Int.. nf Wii.. h.-l..r in said '

Co;iiity. li. -.1

,\ iK-titi'ir; iias li.'i-n pre-.-nt, .1 to .aid Court,
"

piayinv that GeorKe W. Judkins be remove.! ,

from hit t tJice as trustee under the will of
said Charlts S. Judkins.

|

if yor (I*sire to obj.-.-t th.'reto you or your
,

attorney should tile a w ritt. n api n arance in

said Court at Camhriil>ce hef.ire i. n ..'clock in

the fonni'i TI on th.- tw..ntv-fourtli day of II.-
,

ceml»er lii;r.. Ih.- r.-liirn day ..f tin- citation.
Witness. JOH.V C. LEGtiAT. Esuuire, First

JudKe of said Court, this fourth Amy of De-
!

cemlier in the year one thousand nine hun- '

dred and thirty-Ave,
LORING P. JORDAN, Ro-'ist

Th< Battel Hound
Th.- M'ls-et lio!iiiil ori-inated In

P'ratiie sonic tim.' ilnrin;: Ilie Kight-

eeiilli century. It is M iiirlies high

and wei-lis from lo to .'.(i poimds. It

conies in botli the rough and smooth

coats but the former Is practically un-

known In this country.

HANDSOME WINDOW
COMPANY

AT (;as

Tesaa Farm Operated oiaca 1S40
A seven acre f:iriii near Ysleta, Tex-

as, lias heen operiited continuously

since I.Mo

-:it

I NVFKTYI P™ THEATRE

Nii-.v Showing

KICHAKD Dl.\ and

.MADGE EVANS in

"TRANSATLANTIC TUNNEL"
Menr> Fonda in

"Way Down East"

Sun., -Mon., Tues., Dec. .'J. lio, J4

.Alexandre Dumas*

"THE THREE MUSKETEERS"
with WALTER ABEL
PAUL LI KAS and

MAI{(;OT GRAHAME
FiUlmund (iwenn and

Maureen O'Sullivan in

"The Bishop MItbrtavet"

KKX IKW DAY- Wed.. Dec. J.')

KATHAKI.NK HKl'BUiiX in

"LITTLE WOMEN"
Joe F. Brown in

"The Six Day Bike Rider"

ThMi-.. Fri.. S:»t.. D.-i . J.-. ::T. i:^'

"THE CRUSADES"
with l.OKFTT Y VOl NG and

HENRY WILCOXfiN

Chester Morris and Sally Eilers in

"Pursuit"

I'hone Mystic 1800

W FKK «»F DF< . 22

Sun.. Mim.. Tue's , \N ed.

MAE ROBSON In

''Three Kids and a Queen"

MAI REE.N OSLLLIVAX and

NORMAN FOSTER in

"THE BISHOP
MISBEHAVES"

Thurs., Fri., Sat.

JACK BENNY in

"ITS III THE AIR"

JANF, WITHERS in

"THIS IS THE UFE"

Tableware Thursday

Now Playing

"Way Dawn East"

and

"Dr. Saeratat"

Snnday Matinee at 2

.Matinet> 2 Evenings
'

Continuous Sundays and
Holidav-

BOARD OF SURVEY
Winchester, .Mass.

December 16. 19;t.'»

Notice is h«'reb> given that

the Board of Surves of the

lov»n of \Vinch» ster. Mass., will

UiVf a public hearing in the Se-

Jrctnien"s Boom in the Town
Ball Building on Monday. Ihe

:«tth day of Decemlxr. l!t:t.'> at

S:(MI o'ciock I*. M., uiMin the pe-

tition of WINFDKD KF.M.TY
TKI ST for appro\al of certain

llans riled with said petition of

certain ways as follows:

—

Priscilla Lane from Ihe Town
\ay so-railed, southerly to the
Xinchester-.Medford Town Line.

Sargent Road from said Town
\ay southerly to the Winches-
ler-.Medford Town Line (b«Mng
in extension of the present Sar-
fent Koad), Standish Lane from
^ropot'.ed Sargent Koad easterly

t» Winford Way, .Mden Lane
from Standish I.ane southerly to

the Winchester - .Medford Town
line. Carver Lane from pri>-

|osed Sargent Koad easterly to

Alden Lane, which the intition-

tr proposes to open for public

Lse and for the approval of the
aforesaid names as the names
if said ways.

After which hearing the Board
may alter said plans and may
determine where said ways shall

he located and the widths and
grades thereof.

I'rior to the hearing the plaius

may be examined at the office of

the Tow n Fnsiineer.

B\ Order of the ikjard of Sur-
\ e.\

. this 16th day of December.
19.J,j.

DONALD R. WAl GH.
Clerk

d20-2t

was iri veil

Those who have occasion to enter
the center by Main street over the

bridge at the falls have been de-

lighted with the attractive Christmas
window display at the local otTice of

the Arlingttm Gas Light Company at

the corner of Main street and Con-
verse place.

Sharing the window with a gaily
,,,,.,,,(,..,. ,,,

decorated and brightly lighted Christ- ,'(,,,,,.,.

^

mas tree is one of the beautiful new-

model ranges distributed by the com-
pany, holiday dressed in shimmery
celophane of red and green with an
enormous red bow prominently dis-

played.
Below the tree and range and ex-

tending in front of both are the words
"Merry Christmas," cut in large red

letters and surmounting the whole is

old Santa himself, in color, driving a

gift-laden sleigh, drawn by the tra-

! ditional reindeer.

As a tip to those who haven't

I

passed tiie Gas Company's window,
we suggest a special trip. The win-

dow is well worth seeing.

Granc^mothci s Day. Friday, Dec. 13.
In her iiio-t interesting story,

"From I>awn Cntil Dark With My
Great tJreat (.iiandinother." Enid
Ix uise Fairbairn of Wellesley. a di-
rect descendant of Governor Brad-
ford, took lis on ;i niythical all (lav
\isit to the home of lus sisti-r. Louise-
MradtiH.i lli.ii:n~ iii the yi'ar ITi'it.

Ili'iistiaiiiii; l;er tiiik witli many in-
tere'stiii;: tua-iui- from the Brad-
fi l.i faiiKiy

i'.e .\ntuiues second
Day. having spon-

1 '.''•!. .'spei. ial seats
t"i t!u' I i I aiiiliiiother

ir.diiiotiu'r and a rc-
r them dui iiio ;lie so-

The hostess graii.lmoth
in ol.l fashiuiieil costunu's as-

sistiii :n I'eceiviiiL'. The co-ihaii-
iiui: s, lAiiiij. with .Alu'e .Andrews
weie II. .\niia Gleason and lla/el Ca
liot. Tea ehaiiineii were .\.ie!aiiie

I'.iitridge an.i Graee Carruthers a^
sisti'd by Margaret Byfoid. .Maiv
Kussell. ('arid Fng-el an. I Diiotliy
Strong. The pomers were lilanclie

S. Keyiiolds an.i ,To-ephine .\rriiw-

-mith. The' grandmother hostesses
for the afternoon were Fdith .Mad-
liocks, .Mai.v Kemu'k. Mali.-l XichoU,
.Ios,.idrine .\ rii'W sniit li and Ida Kip-
lev. The Custotiian was
Scales.
One of the ii;---'

e'litei t aiiiiiu: pi oL i ;i

history ol Fort IK'.' Ii5 ;y

on De'C. I'i, wluii ;iii'iii-diately after
the business me, t ii.'.,' . i he Gli t' t'lub

appropriately irarln i m black robes
with white collais, hearing lighted
tapers, san<g ".Adeste Fidelis" as it

pioce'ssioiial, then grouped about
-Mr-. .Mary liantoii Witham, their di-

lei tor. and sang several of the rarer
Christmas carols, arranged by Mrs.
Witham. It was indeed a beautiful
sight, and nev/'r did the carols sound
sweeter. As the last notes of "God
Host Ye Merry Gentlemen" used as
a recessional died away, there was
a burst of appreciative applause.

.Marion Richards, who is a .sopra-

no, and who has studied with Royal
Dadniun, Lambert Murphy and Grace
Wood Jess, the actress singer, pre-
sented three groups of "Song-Pic-
tures" from England, .Spain 'and
Holland, each group presented ih cos-

tumes tyiiical of the countries rep-
resented. .Miss Richards who lives

in Springfield, has a charming per-
sonality, a lovely voice and a grace-
ful knowledge of the dance steps of
the countries she pictured. She was
acct.mpanied by Miss .Marion AfT-
hauser, who is a graduate of Qber-
lin.

In keep n,' with the holiday spirit
tea was serMii iiiiiii tlie eapable di-

r. i t ion of .\Iis. Until French with
.Ml-, .Maleoliii .N'.chols, .Mrs. Robert
Reynolds, .Mis, tkorge Eaton and
Mrs. Theodore von Kosenvinge as
pourers.

.Mrs. W. F. .Morton and her com-
mittee lield il very successful food
sale after thi' meeting and judging
by the crowd thronginf; the countei-s,
the .Scholarship Fund was materially
enhanced.

Mis. Idahelle Winship, chairmati
of .Music annouiie(-il that Christmas
Carols will he sung around the
Christmas tree . ti the Common on
Christmas F\.' ;;t 7; ;ii p. m.

(iardcn Group
At 'lie D. iiie!i,h..|- meeting of the

!-"ort n'.oli! iy ij.'iid.ri Group a talk on
the leofiids ami r I'toms of ( h'istmas

Clifton S. Hall.
ub iiilior .f

NEWSY PARAGKAI'HS

Miss Sue Jones of W . dgemere ave-

nue is to spend th. i liristmas holi-

days in Albany. N. V.

Miss Brenda Skene of Glenirarry,

v.as among the students of Bradford
.I'l' or College takinir part in a beau-

tiful pageant of the .Nativity last

Sundav evening.
Christmas cards. Iioth individual

and box assortments. .Many attrac-

tive styles, at the Star OtTice.

Elliott Peppard arrived on Thurs-
' day from .Stanton Military .-Vcadeniv

in'Virginia to spi.nd Christmas with

i his ;,ar(Tits, .Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Pcp-
' pard of Rangely.
I The Country Club is giving a din-

ner party for the sophomore dancing
' group this evi riing.

j

Miss Brenda Skene and M:ss Ta-

tricia Croughwell. students at Biad-
ford Junifir CoIIol''''. v ill si . nd the

' Christmas holi-lays in Winchester.
' Robert Co-t. llo arri\-i'.| on Thurs-

;

day from Stanton Military .-V'-ademy

;
to be with his parents. Mr. rinfl Mrs.

I

John J. Cost(dlo of Mason stro* t for

the Christmas hoi i. lays.

! Miss Mihlred Springer and M--.

Klinor Knap of ."^idney. Me., are hol-

i
iday guests nf ttieir sist.-r, Mrs. ,I. lin

j W. Johnson of Wild wo id stre.-t.

I
Miss Alida P.ohins.in of Wil-lwooii

street who wiis injured by nn aiito-

mobil." recently, has resuiii.-d lu-r

business duties in nostoll.

.\montr those who a

p'veter .Alumni hanipi.t ri.M in

•he
the

Chamber of C.iinerce liuildint: in

: Boston. Wednesday, Dec. 11, were
i lle-njamin W^ild Herbert Wadleifh,

j
and John W. Johnson, Jr., of this

town.

n Committee ol the
.Mas -ai hu-. t t ^ .^tate Federation of
Wiinien's Clubs. .A live Christmas
tree was used and d:iiinir .Mis. Hall's

talk on ilu- -yiiib 'Is of tlie Christmas
tree, rea-oii for the presence of thcstj

ornaments, .\Ir~. Kjnai Biatt, chair-
' man of Conservation 'rimmed the tree
s'arting with the star at the top, sym-
bol of the -tar whirl) led the wise men

i to hi' m.-iti'iTer. ill..! tiiiisliiii:;- with the

;

liirhting of '!;. 'i.e. syi|)(„,| 1,1 the
liL'ht and pi-a. e .'. iiirh the Chri: t

' Child brought to the world.

I A sail of Ciiri-tiias L''''"en~ and
I

wrappinL's, togi-th' r '.v itb a vi-i.y

,

lovely Chri tnias tea served by .Mr-,

i .Allele Fmi ry and the sin'.rini.'' of car-
ols bv the irriiiiii under the direction

: <d' .Mr-. Uict. r Witi-hip. all s,.|-v(.,| t.>

. briiif aliii it the fact aie! iinderstand-
1 ine that the approachiiiL' l!."th of De-
' cember wa- really a holy . elebrat ion

of the biith of the Christ and not
niei-.-iy a day for i-.x; hat)'/ lur t:ifts.

Th,- next meetinir of thi, groun
will be held on the first TiK-sday of
.lamiaiy. .\lt-. P":;uik W. Fote, niem-

I

ber of the .Mas-aeiiuset t s State Fe I-

I eration of WiuD. n'- club; Conserva
tion Committee v.il! talk on "Our

I Winter ." ."

I

I

MYSTIC IMFAIHK. MALDEN
! A ITKA< HONS

j
"So Red th<- Rosi ." romantic .sp(.('-

I

tacle of the .South before and after
the war iietwii-n ile- ."sta'e-, opens
Saturday. D. ( . Jl at tho .My-t r Thoa-

I

tie, .Maiden. It -tar- .Mariran t Sulla-
van, Randolph Scott. Waiter Connol-
i.\ . .Jane' I'.. ci hei and many others.

I '.So R(..l th" F{o-e." tells a [loiirnant

! story of a proiid plar 'ation owner
(Walter Connolly I ai.'! hi- family
V het: war clouds gather, precipitat-
ing a conflict that engulfs a peace-
loving people.

With the f lan.-ference of the first

of the "Hopalong Ca-sidy" stories
from tl;e paire.- of fntion to fb -h and
Moid i-ounterpart s .,n the -en en. tie-.c

life and roloi has been brea'hi"! itito

th" vital- of We.-tern film- which
brivo by no means sufTeve.l from lack
of iiopiilarity. The il.-but of the fa-
mous Clarerpx- E. .Mulford chaiarti-rH
in film form in "Hopalong Ca^sidy."
the --I'cond feature ;it the .Mystic
The-atre starting ,Sat-jr.iay. augurs
well for the future si-peeu Cussidys.
William Boyd in the title role.
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A NEW HOME - $9000
NKAItINT, ( OMIM.KTION', a charming' ToLinial home, farin'r

the Fflls on Hillrrevt I'arUwaj. Thi^ ho.i-c ha- four bod r(M<!v.-

and twd baths, oil hc.il and a two-car uaratii'. 'Iht- lot contain.
u\er l.'i.OOO feet of land and is l» ,nii il ullj wo'.Jt-d.

desirinf; .sfflu»ion \<'t proximity to the School- thi
nitostion.

RUTH C. PORTER
r^EAL ESTATE

Office, 33 Thompson Stre< t

OFFrCF. WIS. 1310 Ri:s.. WIN. IILMJ. 0917-M

I or a faniilv

> is an ideal

Announcement

I

3

INSURE WITH
Lawrence F. Jones
INSURANCE BROKER

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

3 Common Street Tel. Win. 0984 and 2195
EVEXINCS—WIN. 1032

Tl^l!^!)\^. DKCKMHKH lOfli. Mr-. \,.,!,, I. \\ .

i nriii. r iii,<ii,iu> r .if Arl. ii.- K ii-hi'- |{.Mut\ I'.irh.r oil

t-liiir- li Mn .-l. \\ ill! Ii. -ti r. oprin-il lu r <i\>ii |{f,mt\
i'.trlor « aJl« (l Mr^. \\ aitt's tit auty Shop, in thi- W lilt.-

niiilijinir. at .172 Main Stropt. roriipr of Main iiii.l rimn h
*••'•..!, ',>\..r Kiii-lii". Dm- ^l.ir. . Inrmrrlv ,„ .iij.i,,! \,\

r.itrii 1.1 |{. aiil\ S.'ioj. . \ll lu u liiriii-liin^. autl lat-

< -t .•.jiii|.iii. iit. -nvrlyii." .Ill oprrator until now with
llu- I-ield".- Beauty Shop, uill In- l.n-.it. ,1 uii!i Mr- \\ .ni. .

T lifv v,ill hoth be ;:laii to wt-h onn- oli! .iikI n. u . ii-l..iii> i-.

I'' rniaii«>l v*ave- will be done l»> "W . ll.i." a rifrht-
u]i-lu-tlie-ininiite niarhine i jjniarantefil li^hti r-tlian-a-nia-
rhineleft* perinant-nti. Its -loiian ]•— voiinpT ami
iiiKi-,- liiMiilirnl." W.iN,. priri . >"..»>(» to .")(». Fin^ior
\\a\. s Mar. i l wavo- .lOr, W ave* an<l .sliauipoos
logt-thtT—8.5c. Revivifying facials a specialty.

TEL. MRS. WAITE'S BEAUTY SHOP, WIN. 1939

I'"'''-"!""'''''"
'<

"

NEWSY P.\iRtAGRAl»HS

I i

= I

-
:

1 i

FUEL OIL CONTRACTS
THAT ENSURE PRICE PROTECTION UNTIL MAY 31. 1936

Phone Winchester 0340 or 1019

Fitzgerald Fuel Company
18 Oali Street, Winchester

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

$1^00

5
BALANCE IN

a PAYMENTS

(»i'i:\ I N 1 11. s I'. \|.

into W. Fife ,Jf.,li.

557 Main Street

Winchester 1980

Send your children to school with
a perfect haircut. 2.5c; adulU, 40c. Ex-
[M it service. Sullivan's Barber Shop,
I -yiiimi Building au2:J-tf

Miss Patricia C'rou«-h\vi'li, daiijrhtfi-
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Croufli-

v^' ii I't' Rantrely, took |)art in the
< fiiista; pajrcant at Bradford Junior
' •"

v:-.- ^Mi: !(• cveninK.
.I'-ri ij,; .,iis taken for all niufra-

. Wiiu li. sti-r .News Co. dti-IU
M'.iuy lijtal iiKMchants have most

.itirarlivi- wiinlow displays this
t hristnias season. .Anions: those at-
Mac'tiiiy: attention on Thomp.son
Meet are llio-,. ,,f tlie Horace Ford
y- cri'ani an i can iy .^hop. In one
window a laiv;v >!io\v man presides
ver a well worked out winter seeiie
;i I in the other a Chrislmas (ireplace
waiting for "St. Nick." who by the

f'hristnui.-

aii|ii oval

ean tind many
oils awaitiiiu- i'

.'ts down the ( liiir.n. •.

ii'iiiu' Paper sjierial loo
•"ill envelope-, .'iiic; liil

- ( f Ii-cytoiie 'ruei'ij) .'ill

.
o;i -ale at tlx- ."^tar

SUK-
I

once I

sliijjie

sin;rie

einel-
< Xliee.

i'<dpas, fonniT liiL')! se'in,)

taikle, is playinu- mie i.T th
the

lilUre

otl.all

T'li-r po-^itioIlS o!!

•ii ih o Moiiit(ir team of the
1 I'aiHT Ho:-ki'y I.eai-rile.

Tlw. \\ ;>i, f i- . .•!!. ois close
ly tile annua! ( i-tnias \

Christian
i

'i''

Boston i

road

I

Bailey'.s Cleansers and Dyers—
Knitted garments blocked, cleansed
or dyeii by our .special process. Tel

i
Win. ii.Jl'M. d20-2t

j

Mr. Jidin Abbott of Arlinjrton
I

street, wi.i, !y known attorney, has
I

been a|.poii!U(l a tru.stee of the
j

Richard K. Traiser estate by Judjce
j

.McCool of the .Norfitlk County Pro-
I

bate Court. .All idra of the size of'
III! estate may be ol.tained from the
lad tiiat .Mr. .\bboti is bonded lor;

!
$1,500,000.

I

Subscriptions taken for all iiiaKa-
i
zines. Winchester News Co. dti-3t ^

I

Citizens of the town will be pleased
, (iinary Ravel tiita-ther

;

to learn that carpenters started
i bv Past District

i work iipon reseatiiiu' many of the
chairs ii; the T..\\n Hail this week.

I

A new lloor- li;is also been laid on the
I stage, and those who have had occa-
I >ion to halaiicc themselves near the

j

liiotiiglits will sincerely hope that
the new platfi>riii does not have thi
pitch forward that the <dd one had.

If you happen to call Police llr.i.j-

ipiarters and your biisine.-s m i-,.-

silates a plu^ne call by the <le>k el'

hcer, do ii.it he -uijiriseil at the
speed with which he locates his
nunibi'r. ( hiei' K.^iicis has pur-
chased a line new tele|dione index
that is iiioii tiled a; the .-witclibo.-ini

anil which ciialiles the di'sk lUiiii to
liiiil almost instantly the iiuiii)n.'rs

^t Iikily to ha\c occasion to

HAROLD A. TARBOX
Successor to

E. C. SANDERSON

to-

aca-

NIU.s.^ P \lf Ai.liAPll.S

i;,ver ns> a taxi? Ca!; .M. Qinen.n.
tel. HIT.;. jejs-lf

.Mi^s K-ther I.oftus of Itan-ely. a
.sophomore at |{adeli;*'i-. l..ok active
part in the coIIclv,' (

'hri stiims ohs(.|-.

vance which ended \Vediio<day. She
is retui niim: Sunday for the lieli lay
recess.

.Sulisci-iptioiis taki p. !•.!• a!! m,ai'-.'i-

ziiies. Winchester .Niws ( o ijil-Mt

.Mary Kl r/.abet h Hall, daiic-hti i of
Ml-, and .Mrs. Clifion S. Hall, .s Law-
I ' n. .• I l

i l t . :i iiv iiiber of t lie f i i -li-

Coilette. lecentiy
"m:i ke-u n" fo|- a
ti'.e siialcni- and
V. \V. C. .\. e:i

hly..r~ Ran.;."
dressed doll- at

clothes all hand

'I. f I I iii'inni

PiiiKip;. l!riM

r.o V o|, -mI a'

.Mr. and .Mi-

ll a.-ni the llo

>tiei't and ai

preinises. .\Ir,

tricl oiana.U'T
shiie-Sun l.ifi

To, ir.e' !y nuuh

.Ian. -2.

I
s luili Hilars for IP.'li;

''r si,.r (»:T;ce. iii-tf

Karl /.. llowland lia\e
i-e at -l.'i Sali.^luiry

iio\v o.cupyiiiy- till'

ilowlaud. '.vho i- di--
for !h,. Nrw liamp-
Iiisii i ;inco ( 'oiiipany.

Ills I'.oiii ill .\uliuin.

n : : 1 n I.

if til

at

had il'a;v;e

play produced
.• |)oll-olrd bv thi

titli d, -Wliy' tlio

.New licaut n'lil i\

the Thiitt Sh..).."

made. Save a trip to Boston. Lucy,
P. Hurnhani. chairman. Tel. Wiii.
ti!i20.

j

Two Winchi -ier students will re-

i

turn this wi-'k-eiul from Syracuse
I'niver-ity. S,\ raciise, N. Y., to s|)enil

the Chiistm.is holidays at iimiie.
'I'hey are Warren C. Hitchboin of

av^'iiiie and \\'il!iai'i I-". .leii-

n of Ml-. I.oiiir .\. .I.':inin,irs

WildwDod street. I'oilege

will be resumed Mondav.

Illllsido

tunirs. ^

of KM)
• da.-ses

.);ui •;.

Drcs.
ily. I'o

Work.

The St.nte Work and Wa.ircs job of
laying sidewalks nione ( 'aiiiin idee ,

street l>'.'uaii .Monda.x at the .\rlimr-
I

ioii line. .\II men woikint: on tliis

job iiui-l come through the State luii-
,

pli.ynient oHice at loo Nashua street
ill liostnn. Tliosi. who isitel the job
t'lie lir.-l of the week saw no Win-
- It -t:-i nil n ainoni;- ttm-e i niidoyed.

.Miss .\tratha Shinnick. daughter,
<>'' .Ml-, and .M|-^. .J.ihn Shinni-k of

;

Washington street, a wi II known
[

Winrh. -ter yoiiiiu- lady who is eni-
ployed by the Yankee News Service,
was on the air last Satuidiiv even- '

illi.;- on tlie ••Kild.e" ( 'iiM-y 'football
]hour btdng interviewed by Roland
!

Winters on the imiior'ant rn;','.tei- of
Iciiyiiii;- Chiistnias o-ift-. Tho-,. who
hi-ard the foriiier Iiil-I! s, ImoI hocl;ey
|da'T and tennis managi'i- agreed ,

thai both her manner and "oice were
very jileasing.

^

Priscilla r,, .lono-. dau-htcr Mr.
Paipert F. .lone-, -il Mv-tic

at l-.icii ' f. r the Chii-t-
ays from .Nertlilield Seni-

• . Wan • n V. (ioddu of .Marshall
eiitei laiiii'd her bridge club on

"'iiesda.N- aft -I iiimn.

.Mis- licity (nllieit of Conneclicii!
College has re turned to her home on
l ewis road lor the Christmas holi-
days.

Miss l-;irailo|- Kc i \-es of Koblh-oll
has riturned home from
Arlington Hospital after a

pei at 'o't.

.lohii Nirkei-son of Iliuhland
left la-t we> k I'm- Ni wlioi-h.
to spend the holiday- w.tl.

Later .Mi . Xickeison will

isi;\Nsv p.vuA(;i{.\piis

Phone Baroara I-'n ,ia..i. K ; •.iai,.

04.57, for your Chn-tma- ..m :> 111.

der which may be pureha-id .a the
Camera Shop, ;?2 Church street. I ?

.Mrs. David A. S<mu's of 41 (Hen !

|
toad left Thursday for .Miami Peach,

i

|
Fla., where she i.s to spend the win- i I

ter. j

IA variety of tailored and dressy
|

i

hats for the holiday season. Miss I I

Ekman, 17 Church .street. *
\

i

-^t Tuesday evening's meeting of
j |

Winchester Lodge of Klks, Kxalted
| f

Ruler Harry W. Stevens, who has ! |
been having trouble keeping the or-

j
i

, was presented ; ;

l)e])uty Fred H. : |

;
Scholl with a "break-proof" gavel of i

j
j

gigantic proportions. The gavel, or i !

;

perhaps mallet, was suitably in- ' I

scribed and decorated, causing con
siderable merriment. It was used by

j"Harry" with telling effect and we
j |

prophesy that no one v.ill sleep at
|

Klks' meetings while he is armed with j

'

this forniidalile noise-maker. I

.At a football get-together held this
)week at Winchester High School. 7G

prospective candidates for next .year's
'

. eleven were met by Coach Wendell D. i

I

Manstield. Kach boy was given 2i»

general football iiuestioii-; to answer
'

and Coarli .Mansfield was much pleasetl
j

w ith the Intel e-t and enthusiasm
j

shown. '

.Miss Clady.- .McMillan will return i

I
home on Sunday to spend Christmas :

holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. McMillan of Cottage ave- I

nue.
I

ELECTRICIAN
RAILROAD AVENUE TEL. WIN. 0300

o«tf

Kelley & Hawes Co.
|

FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS IN WINCHESTER I

SINCE 1877
j

Storage in metal lined rooms. Nothing too large or too |

small to receive our prompt attention.
)

I'ACKFKS AM) SIIH'PEKS i

CHAIRS AND TABLES TO LET
j

Office, Railroad Ave. Phones Win. 0174, 0106, 0035-W
j

Tel. Win. 0278 Established 1885 !

WILLIAM H. MOBBS !

Plumbing and Heating
All Work Promptly Attended To

5 COMMON STREET

L,

WINCHESTER I

Im»i30-tf

JlMOll FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

liark,

.Syinmo,

ti'insil I

Mrs.
a\ i line

N. Y.,

her son.

be joined by her da-.iuhiei-. .Mis. |;.,.

ma Hawkins and th.ey will motor to
.Iack>on\ ille. ill., w le.-l-e .Mis. !Iaw-
kiiis is dean of Mar.M'.irray College.

Ri.liei-t lliiwe, David Prinkiiiaiiii
and Staiilex- Oseimd are Dartmouth
lioys who wili spend the Chfistnia

-

holidays in Wiiiihe~ter.
.Mr. and Mrs. Steven C. Piuigoyne

of la Wa.-hiti'.vton street have moved
to Norwood >treet.

Mr. Lawrence .M. Symmes o:' .New
^'ork City has heeii in town this past
week visiting relatives.

One of thos,. will) are planning to
siiend the Chi i.-tiiias holidavs in Win-
chester is .Miss P.etty .Mi'ad. .Mi>s

Mead is now teaching m the high
cliool at Huntington, where -he i-

head of the Knglish Itepartmeni.
The (lUild of the Infant Saviour.

Wi

anil ,1 lit

iker wants jiositioii in fani-

1 ew iim:. assist w i:ii hoi.se-

! . I . nrw o'lil .'i i:! J.

Dr. Robert P. Plackler. who hft on
W'ednesday with Mrs. Pl.nkler fa;

thn'e Weeks in 1- lorida. w here tiu y
wil! spend I lie hoi ., lays, ha.- n cenl'iy

jiurehased the Winchester Chambers
the town's largest apartment block
«.n Church street.

Phillips Brooks calendars for 103('

now on sale at the Star Offi^-e. nl-tf
.^nother WP.\ job recently aii

proved for Wnchester i< the rebuild-
ing of Ilast street from Holton street
to the Woburn line. The street has

and Mrs.
avenue.

1
mas |-.idi

I

ilia I \

.

:\Ii.s

, eet at-,

-treet :i

hi'Usi

of M
. I

p;ii ty

Cbai

.Mi-s Dovoth
e atteiidirvj-

thi> week
es Whit,

of <>xford
'Iber of Yale
the H.wdoin

-end a- iriie-ts

and .Ml. Ileiirv

t'l-Ut

'F^oyer, hiith of Wiiuhi st

Home this w-eek fi-o|-,i Coiini
Colieu'e are Miss Maib 'ine Sawyer of
f'abot str.'ct and Mis- V;,-.;-:n :i Smith
of I'aboi street.

Ml. William Snaulding of .Main
>treet is in Chicago on a business
tiip this week.

Mary Worthen of W;ilnut Hill
.Iiinio- ColleL'e. will spend tin- Cl-.n-t-
mas lii,'ida\-s witli he'- parents. .Mr.
and .Mrs. .loseph Worthen of \Yedge-
mere avenue.

••P.iir' Ilickey and Dunbar Car-
penter of Harvard College are spend-

Christmas holidays in Win-
been in bad shape for some time ami
constituted something of a hazard in i >nff the
the event of a fire. The work will j

Chester,
probably commence next week. Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Stearns of

.Miss Ktbel Drinkwater is ill at
. Elmwood avenue are guests at thehome w.tli the grippe this week. Dodge Hotel in Washington. D. C.

.A IS. A uiray .S. .Moor, of Chester- Miss Lee Chamberlin ha.s returned
ford road was the W mchester chair-

1 from the Kingr-Smith Studio School
man for the Wellesley College direc-i in Washington to her home on Wedge-

mere avenue for the Christmas holi-
days.

tory, recently issued after more than!
a year of preparation. '

G

L

fllberr^ Cbrlstmas
to l^ou anfc) youre

S

G

0 Say It With A

V Useful Gifts R

E
Call Franklin E. Barnes Go.

F

S Telephone 0272 S

through the pi'csideiit

I
ilirectors of the Winchester Chapter,
extends to its members and friends
l est wishes for a Merry Christmas
and a I'rosperous .New A'enr.

AI'-s. .Alice Pellllet of Forest street

liad her aut i miohile stolen last Sat
,
urday night while in Wohurn. The
machine was later recovered by tin

Stotudiam police who also caught
one of the buys alleired to be resi.on

' sible for the theft.

Miss L'litii Doll,,,, and Miss Mar-
.ii 1 ie l)o|!i ;i of Lakeview road. Miss
.'allel .sJp' tii-el- of Ci ir.ral m-eell, Mis-
I 'ynthia liai i of U'edgemere iiwnue.
Miss ,Ii tin Flanders of Lakeview road.
Miss Margaret Nash of Lawson load.
Miss Margaret F.kein of HiirHand
avenue and Miss Priscilla and Eath-
erine ("haniberlin of Wedgenieie ave-
nue W ere aim 'tig those w ho retii ned
from .Smith ( 'ollege on Thursda.' for

I their Christmas vacation,

j
Mr. (ieoige liillnian of Fox-ioft

road. Mr. Tlioiiias .VIdrich of Swan I

road and Mr. Kichard Cotter of A'orn-
'

ingside returned to their homes rom
Exeter .Academy last Wednesdaj for i

the holidays.

Miss Rosemary Smith of Shefield
road. Miss Mary Little Fullei of
Fletcher street and Miss Helen Birry)
of Pine street, returned from Skid-

\

more College this week for the
Christmas holidays.

|

Miss Helen Downer, daughter of
.Mr. and Mrs. Cutler B. Downa- of
Sheffield road, is coming home tsday
from Rosemary Hall in Greenvich.
Conn., for her Christmas vacati.n.

Mrs. .lohn .Toyce of Chinch s reet
.L-a\e a tea ye-terday afternoon for
the teai heis and last year's meniberr
of the Mothers' Association boaid of

i

Aeain our earnest appeal is going
: to you for our "adopted family."

did so .-|di ndidly at Thanksgiv-
ing time. I do hope we'll keep up the
good work. But this lime the call
is for clothes, any kind, from stock-
ings ;ind shoes to coats ami other gar
nients.

It sound like a leg ta,-k. but really
it needn't be. .An.'.liiing .\-o:i can tind
will be a great help That iloes not
mean you must buy llum either, sec-
ond h;uid clothes will do lijie.

If yoii can't seem to lind any old
el'.thes. !inc| want 'o luiy a pair o|'

warm socks or a b,iiinet tor ..nc of
the 'labie- that Would In- just lovely.

Tiien. if it is possible to (ind an
old doli or toy auto fin- the kids, they
\Miii!d he happier still.

It is really going to be lotids of
fun Monday night, seidiig jiist what
w-e will have to give them and we are
going to pac k them all iii> too.

.Now do scurry around and conie
down loaded, to Fortnightly Hall and
will you try to be thero at 7:45. We
i-tin get out -o much earlier if you do.
\\ e ll be seeing you.

.Merry Christmas to you all and a
Happy .New Year, too.

N. H. C, Pub. Chairman

I

P.

'Hi

I

Season's ©reetlno^

WISHING YOU AN OLD FASHIONED

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR

VERNON W. JONES
Real Estate

Insurance Department
J. Eiwin Colprit

National Bank Building

Winchester 0898

I-

I

I

I

I

I

I

CALU.MET NEWS

.All matches scheduled for Mon-
day. Dec. 23, have been postponed
until further notice. The Bowling
Committee decided to take this ac-
tion becau.se of the proximity of the
Christmas holidays. There will be
no Tuesday night bowling until Jan.

.Mrs. .lames J. Fitzgerald. Jr., won
the till key w hich was offered by Pres
ident Wallace F. Flanders to the
woman bowler rolling the highest
two con.-eciitive strings. Mrs. Fitz-
gerald's total for the two necessaiy
strings was 226. Mrs. E. W. Zim-
merman was runner up in the roll
off.

mmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi^

I
Specials for Saturday, Monday and Tuosday |

1 Croft Regular Ale lOc
I-

Ui: nn (PORT. SHERRY and MUSCATEL) BottleACn
nlllli Hall Gallon 90«-.6alloii $I.6S 40b
Old Medford Rum

Imported Vermouth

6lack& White Scotch Bottle

Bottle

SI .05
$1.20

$3.75 I

WINCHESTER BOY IN PRINCE-
TON SHOW

Ml'. Frank Rounds, Jr., of Central I

street, who is a member of the Tri-
[

angle Club at Princeton, is traveling
3000 miles during his Christmas va-
cation as one of the company which

|

is presenting "What a Relief."
throughout the western and south-
ern states. This is the 47th produc-
tion of the Triangle Club show and
such well known pieces as "Love and
a Dime," and "Ftist of the Sun and
West of the .Moon" have come from i

it. Dr. and .Mrs. Frank Rounds and I

their son, Charles, a student at An-

1

dofer .Academy, left Thursday for
.New York where they are to attend I

the opening performance.

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF IMPORTED AND
DOMESTIC WINES AND CORDIALS

Packages Wrapped in Christmas Boxes at No Extra Charge

High Street Beverage Shop
564 High Street, Medford Tel Arl. 0636

M| (Corner Grove Street and Boston Avenue)

%mmmmmmmmmmmtfmmmmmwm»m»mmM

I

I

OF WINCHESTER ARTIST
ON EXHIBITION

A fine group of paintings by the
talented Winchester artist, Mrs. John
U.bingier went on exhibition Mon-
day, Dec. 16, for two weeks at the
Copley Society, 296 Commonwealth
avenue, Boston.

WORK
the Wyman Sohonl.

.A Dodge hi .'ULiliaiiu being driven
west on Fiivest street was badly dam-
aged at PJ:l.-> Wednesday morning
when it sidt...,wiped an Kdison Lii/ht
Dole in front of the residence of Mr.
Hichard Mc.Aiianis. The ear was
towed to Ci nlori's (laraL'e and an Edi-
son repair crew attendeil to the pole
\\h ih was also badly siiiashed.

(ierard Gaffney. Robert Emery and
,

Everett Horie were Winchester boys Town Treasurer Harrie Y. Nutter i

who reeeivid varsity football letters
i
was fortunate recently in placing I

! t th- ;inm il f >othaII banquet of Til- 1
$.'^00,000 worth of town notes at pri-

,

ton School We.inesday evening. Gaff- viite sale with a Boston Bank at .225,
jney is a former football captain at i the lowest interest rate on the town's

\\inchester High School. i records.

TOWN BORROWED AT
RATE

LOW

High Class Merchandise
Sacrificed for Cash

BLANKETS, COMFORTERS AND SPREADS
Heavy, plain and two toned all wool Blankets at very

low prices.

Silk muslin cotton filled Puffs with plain sateen linings

at $2.50 each.

Four nice Spreads greatly reduced.

If you need any of the above articles yon would do well

to look over the line.

G. Raymond Bancroft
EETTEL. WIN. 067 l-W 15 MT. VERNON ST

AgeiU for Cash*s Woven Namet
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Join The

CHRISTMAS CLUB
Now Forming At
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Winchester Savings Bank
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated 1871 Resourses $5,475,000.00

This Bank is a Mutual Savings Bank incorporated un-
d^r the laws of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts

and is operated solely for the Iwnefit of its depositors.

DEPOSIT
25c FOR 50 WEEKS, AND YOU WILL HAVE ACCUMULATED S 1 2.50 AND INTEREST

SOc FOR 50 WEEKS, AND YOU WILL HAVE ACGUINULATED S 25.00 AND INTEREST

S 1.00 FOR 50 WEEKS, AND YOU WILL HATE AGGUMULATED S SO.OO AND INTEREST

S2.00 FOR 50 WEEKS, AND YOU WILL HAYE ACCUMULATED S 100.00 AND INTEREST

S5.00 FOR 50 WEEKS, AND YOU WILL HAVE ACCUMULATED S250.00 AND INTEREST

BOOKS NOW READY

4m.
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THE CHIEF WAS A MAN

FRED S. MITCHELL
Sncenior to B. F. Mathews

BARBER

III

I

I

20 TNOMHON STREET WWeilBtTEII

Specialising in Children's Hair Cutting

iwmmmmmwmmmwmmmmmmmmmmm

i ART-CRAFT STUDIO
S 7 COMMON STREET. WINCHESTER

Special for December

MATERIALS TO MAKE ONE PAIR OF CURTAINS, ANY

DESIGN—$2.85 PER PAIR

HANDCRAFT WORKSHOP
^ Knitting Weaving Filet Net Darning

I

^

9

I

I

Few of the younger jrcncratioti re- '

nieiiiber the cold calm inuraLV- nf the :

late Chief Mclntc-I-,. Otif - miiiiut
evening' about 'M> y .-m - a n-.-iijcnt

of the north.Tti |>art of thi- town U'-
raiiif iiiraned liuririir an aririiiiu-nt

.. I'i licawini: a knife, .-ia>hcil a nia!i.

k:iiL.' a'Auy he ani!outu f<i that he
'.vo!ili| ki!! aiivom- wIim attenipte.i to

,

stui> him. \ii n I'-cw a rf\o!v.-!

Sii-.d ran ih-- v.h.'!. li-n-j-t!', of t!;. i. wr.

with th:> in h\> han.i, fo!lo\vi-.| at a
i.'ife distance by thi- t'M. :;.i> i f tlu-

itjured, until he reai.h ! S\ !im>.i'>

farm wheie he \va- i n.tj'oyeil. He i

ran int j the cellar of t.u larire hay
j

t arn which was used to sto;i.. vege- !

tables, etc. and had oi^ y one open-
in jr, the door. He s-'ci.ted that he

i

V 'lald shKt anyone dead who en

I
ANTARCTICA STII.I. HAS MANY

BLANK SI'OTS

A frozen no-man's land nevt-r be-

fore sei ti by human vyi>. covered iiy

a blanket of ice thou-an i> of feet

thick, jierhap-s dotte.l here ami there
With hii;h, forbii!iiii;>r mountain
laii^es. -onie iif whkh may have been
voiiaiiot's in aiKieijt times— such i-

the mysteiious rtt.'..iti alonu tlu

I, .ate of Lmcii. KiNworth's tliu:ht

in ro.-s the Antaii tic ('..ntment. say-
a I'llletin fnMn the Washington, I>.

( . hi'adiiuarters of the National Geo
tiiaphic .Society.

It is the last great blank spot on
maps of the world. Like the rest of
the continent, it is locked in the irrip

of an lee Age. E.xcept for project-

ing mountain peaks, the whole Soutli

Polar region is covered with an ice

TH

•I

%m

Phoae Shop, Win. 0416 Res., Win. 1361-W

CKarles L. Haggerty
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

730 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

t

i

It red that door. A crowd collected ! tap estimated to be as much as a

at a .-safe distance and encircled the :
mile and one-half in thickness an.i

barn. In a few minutes a horse and i older than the human race itself,

buggy, .such as our President now Like Cake With Two Pieces Cut Out
makes fun of, drove into the farm
ard and Chief Mcintosh got out and

Antarctica is like a huge, roun
white cake, with two triagular piec<

ili:5-Jt

immmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmM
mm

hitched the horse to the hitching , cut out of it <in roughly oi)posit(

post. He askefi where the man was sides. One of the cut-out pieces i-

md the information was given him. I the Weddell Sea. lomr a base for

-.lonL: with the threats made about ! whalers. The other i> the Ross .Si a,

what would happen to anyone en- on the edge of whu'h .Admiral llicb

tering that door. Walking without . ard E. Byrd"s two expeditioiw ha i

a moment's hesitation to the (loor. j their camps at Little .\imrica.
where he was outlined against the | Between them is the unknown in-

I

ft

g

I

i The Home Town Shop
|S 30 Thompson Street Ig

I
CARRIES A NICE LINE OF 6IFTS ANi NOVELTIES

H Why not shop here (or Christmas?

^ We feel sure we can please you.

I
CHRISTMAS CARDS AND WRAPPINGS

mm
<113-2t

; setting sun, he stepped in 'jr:i"!ie,i

f and tcld the fellow to coiia uut
that no one would hurt him. We all

e\|Kciei! him to fall in a heap, but
.n-tead out stepped the man and
liande<l the Chief the revolver. He
told hii' to cet into his buggy and

; he wiriild be theie in a minute. The
:
Chief then ccddly looked over the cir-

de of enraged friends of the victim

j
an 1 no otie cared to say a word.

Folks, those horse and i.iiv'iry days
weren"t so bad. People had "hoss"
sense then ami our national adminis- jagged mountain peaks and deep va
tratieii <ii(!'; t -pend t'vice its in-jonv.'

the way they do now.

terior region which Kllsworth art

his pilot, Herbert HoUick-Ken.v on.
'|

.-et out to explore, flying L'UO miKs
^

from islands near the eiitranci' of the

Weddell Sea across to Little Ameri-
ca; as far as from St. Louis to Los
Angeles.
Some of it is btdieved to be a vast

plateau, several thi ii-and fi ct above
the level of the sea. Kllsworth
himsidf said it miLilit pi-iive to be a
great "ice tl.ior," -ur!i a- tcser- the

interior id' (iieeidand. or a region of

IVIarket
Extends to its Customers and Friends

The Season*s Greetings
YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER WILL BE A TRIUMPH
IF WE FURNISH THE TURKEY AND "FIXIN'S"

£ 171 Washington St. Tel. Win. 1240

^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^

HIT-AND-RI N ACCIDENT

I CENTRAL HARDWARE GO.
* J. M. DONAHUE, Prop.

CHRISTMAS TOYS AND SPORTING GOODS

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES

Look Us Over When You Shop

46 MT. VERNON STREET

s

dl3-2t

af.VS S*';^ iS^M ^i*

I

9.

I

I
ig

I'l lice l!e:td ;i;arters was notitied of
a hil-aiei I'ln .u-eldeiit shoitlv before
1 ('(.iMis : Saturdav i;i"iiiiri-j v. iietl

Ml -. .b.!it; l-'ii;ii;e;,:-. i:;.; Wa-h-
;iiijt. n >t'.eet uh(>;ie:i lloadijuai tels.

r.-'l,,..' T'vit a riiev.'ol, 1 I'atiiKdet.

^aikid ii: f-o'it (f iu 1- l-.ome ii.'. Dor-
i:,' 1.. li.i-.- tt of li:; " enter -treet.
( onciiiil. .\. 1!., ha<l been str.uk and
(ii.iuau 'o by an automobile, the oper-

'

rtor of w hich failed to stop after the '

cohi-ien. I

'1 be r unaway machine wa- heatled
'

iMiith on Washinrton street and im-
,

illt.iiate-y Jpi'll receipt of tile report
;. r.iiii 1 I roa least wa- st iit oat warn-
ing the cruising car- to be < n the
'ekoiit. Sergt. Kiiward W. O'Coii-

11 Patiei :<2 and Sergt. Charles
I lliiioi,! in I'atr l .'il scoured the
-ti((t.- ab.i'j; tov.n. 'nut witlmut tind-

ti-: any tiace o: the fucM-.e machine.

.~on tb

.le r. .-^taifdard and nov-
ita- iKilde iirices, Wil-

I'. Star 1! iildmir.

leys. No o(u kni'W>. beiaii- • !.'!oo

miles (.f till' country i-u Kl'^v. .ii ih's

loute has never been seen by liumans,

and at least half of it never has been
claimed.

May Ha\e Heeii "I and llrtdge" to
South AnuTica

If there are mountains there, it

may prove that Antarctica and South

.America once were coniiPcte<l by a

"land bridge" in aneieiit times. The

(.' I eat .Ande-i Minmtaiii- ai<' bi lic'\ ed

to extend ll'M) iiiib-s under the -.i .'i tn

the mountains of (jruhani Land in

•Antarctica, near the starting point ot

p:i!s\v.irth'> flight. On the ether <ide

of the lontinent are the Kdsid I'ord

and yueen .Maud Motintains, e-xplored

by two Byrd expe<iitions.

.Admiral Byrd's planes, flying east

from the ioi-- Sea. saw liiuh moun-
tains in the distance ami evidence of

a plateau from 3000 to 4000 feet in

height. No previous explorers have

crossed the .Antarctic Continent, esti-

mated te lie a> large as Europe and
.Australia r lo ihei.

I

I

2

!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^
^The Mountains^'

Extend Season's Greetings to All Their Patrons and May
the New Year Bring Much Happiness and Prosperity

HOME CRAFT EXCHANGE
HOME COOKED FOODS

39 THOMPSON STREET—TEL. WIN. 2311-M

Children's and Dolls' Dresses Domestic Employment

I

I

p'mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi^

2

2

2

I

Boston Shoe Repairing Co. g

I

^bc Season's (Stectinod

Next to Knight's Pharmacy

EXTENDS TO ITS PATRONS

We do everything necessary to prolong the life and com-

fort giving qualities of a shoe.

HATS CLEANED SKATES SHARPENED

QUALITY WORK

i mmmmmmm^

I

g

g

SHOP IN WINCHESTER SHOP IN WINCHESTER SHOP IN WINCHESTER SHOP IN WINCHESTER

RCA VICTOR
PRBSBMTSm /lAO/O WITft TH£ NiW

KELLEV and HAWES COMPANY

INCORPORATED 1890

Available Anywhere In Sew Iji inland

PHONE WINCHESTER, 01 74 - 0035-W

NIGHT PHONE, WINCHESTER, 0036-R - 0106

As when RCA
introduced the

first dynamic
speaker— the

first AC 8«t —
the first Superheterodyne, RCA
now opens another era in radio.

You will be interested to see and
hear the new Magic Brain instru-

ments—delighted to learn you can

own one et a surprisingly low price.

11-TUBE MODEL C11-1

This IMub* radio provides a tramondeus
entertainment service. Foreign and domes*
tic progroms, police, aviation ond cmofeur
colli— all frequencies 540 to 18,000 kcj.

Selector Dial, Super- 12"

Speaker, Automatic Volume ^ % SO
Control,BandSpreader^etc. Hr *^w

11 TUBES
See Us About Our Special

Christmas Tradt-ln Offer

609 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 2280

NEW LIFE FOR ANY RADIO IN RCA TUBES dlS-2t

{«imiv>is«friwm»WBP^)iPi% sr.'^y^i^m^wi^w^mm mmmmmmmm
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I WINCHESTER FRUIT MARKET I

tALLMET TOURXAMENT
SCORES

•S

i

I

I

YULE LOGS
I

CHRISTMAS WREATHS CHRISTMAS TREES (SiUctid) i

TEXAS PINK MEAT SRAPEFRUIT |

me

Trmm 2 ts <
TEAM J

Hfftgi 109
Cornwall s2
Biuhvll M
Purrincton us
McGrath 102

496

TEAM 6
h'. I tillers f<2

l^t>»an 105
(I'ru'fii* si
i.tiiilrtm a;i

liulbrcMik 131
Httndicap 4* —

.i:l7

11«

114
lis
122 3S8

S5

90

dl3-2t

i. Oiibnrne . .

.

:. Rand
. Walk.-r . , .

Sullivitn

I. MacAilams
Handicap 4it

Team 4 vt
TtAM 4

87

. 1

;

^4

486

87

64

w
462

87

110

223

nv

1476

2(1
1.1
2:,:,

DJIBOUTI: FRENCH-OWNED
DOOR TO ETHIOPIA

A k. y p. .I t of Fianif < colonial em-
I'.ii'. ~.t .iiiun in a desolate de.«ert
that ..nc of thf h 'trost -^pots on
thv uUhiv. )> thf ii:i/.^;mir white lit-

tU- City ..f l)j;l...iit\ Firnoh Soitu;-
land. n.nv thior ir ni: 'A ith advi r'.t i-

leis. jtf.iirff-. and French colonial
tmip-i a- war clouds gather over
East Afiua.

Thi- small o-ttlciiunt. with i.ss

than 12,000 population in normal
times, now occujuos world attention
n.it inly as a Frftuh outpost com-

nij- the K((| Sua next door to
- Kritica. but as the ti'nninus
o only railroad connectinj; Eth-
v.:th ?hi' ..loan, says a buUttin
•!.o Wa-hitiL'ton, 1). C, hoad-

of thf Natonal Geogrraphic

4!»2 *99

SHOP IN WINGNESTER
I, . .'^niiw . . .

II. \V,.l,h ...

1, ht'.t.iirn
W. I Hl.lW< 11

K, O. Pride ,

TEAM a
S\ HI

97 107

. tiMI

1 ;..

SI

110
SI

1"..

ViV

213
314
228
2».s

:i.'>2

i::J , 516 1425

•I

•I

•I

I

I

I

I

THE CAMERA SHOP
Withes to Annomices Their

1
I
I

- - 'i

COME IN AND SEE OUR SAMPLES

Place Your Order Early and Avoid the Rush

10 •CARDS $1.00 50 CARDS $4.50

24 " 2.25 125 " 10.00

We also have a wide variety of Cameras suitable for ^
Christmas Gifts. Let us show them to you. ^
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Expert Hat Cleansing
Our prun--.' iiiako- uM Icit liats aii<l tli-rltirs like new.

ClratiHes tlinii tlior<Mi<2lily inside a» well a<i out. Reblorks

and reHliupes llieiii, addiii{! sizing to make them hold their

shape, and finally jjives them a new finish.

New Low Price, 50c

FIM'.Sr SlInK \.v>.st ma.liiii.ry. up-

ti)-)lat<> nietliods. l,«-t us make vour tavorito sliues like new!

High Sincic Strinit
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High Three Strtnirt
,1. J. Doherty :!S2

Scott 3,-, 1
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I*riiif 3.'.2

Tn.y 34 s
C.lilMiiith 347
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lui It; 21
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•NEWSY I'AUAGHAI'HS

Vernon Shoe Clinic
16 MT. V LKMJN ST. COR. WINCHESTER PL.
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THANK YOU

MR. WINCHESTER

MOTORIST

THANK \OV for your patrona<;c during 19.^5!

^'()u art' the type of motorist wc like to serve. You

are particular—you cleinand the best.

You have learned that Gulf products are made to

please vt)u. A test tank of That Cit)od (iulf Gasoline

has convinced you that it is really five good gasolines

in one. You ha\e discovered that Gulf gives you

quicker starting and added power on hills; that it is

faster accelerating, has more usable power, and its

all-around perfonnance is even and uniform.

A crankcase of Gulflube Motor Oil has proven

to you that it is a premium qualitv oil. Actual ex-

perience has taught you that its already high mileage

has been stepped up as high as 25' i- You have been

amazed at the way this lubricant has enabled you to

start your car in sub-zero weather. The thing that

surprised you most, however, was the fact that this

oil is sold for but 25c a quart.

Thank you, Mr. Winchester Motorist, for the

faith you have placed in Gulf products. We appreci-

ate your patronage and will leave no stone unturned

in our desire to serve you courteouslv and expertly.

GULF REFINING COMPANY

"Lefty" Stewart, cx-hiuh school
pitchiT anil tiaskctliall i)layer. is a

member of the freshman basketball
Miuad at University of New Hamp-
shire.

t'hiistnias cards, hoth indivi<lual

and tiox ;issortnii'i;t>. Many attrac-
tivo siyli's. at tho Star Otjice.

Wiiii lii'stor Ciiuiuil, Kni^'hts of Co-

lt;iiiliii~. have taken ovi r tho hall over
iianilall's store, t'ornierly occupied hy

tin- F'ortniKlitly Women's Club. The
Council plans extensive renovations
before actually putting the hall in

use.

Fireman F^vcrctt Kimball returiuii

to duty at the Central Fire Station
the first of the Wick after his vaca-
tion, lie was the la-t ot' the lire-

nicn to have hi- tv.u week-" leave.

Anioiii;' the ;it t iii.ian' - at tl:e loar-

1 ia;re I'f M i 1 .oi l t

Mcilfoiil to (leor.tre

of We-t Meiiforil

I' ir.-t I'an.-h ( hui-<

( \ 1 II inu' Wi l e .M i>.

I'liiL' anil Ml'

of thi-^

of the
Usher.

Paul
Albert
was a

I hai i; e

luial fi

.\caiiei)iy

jrroup of

anion^' tlie iruests at the ilancc.

.Miss \i^^,•mla H. Hessi' of this

town was a ineinber of thi' cast of

"Hr. Knoik." which was presented
last week ill the .Iticksoii (lyninasiuiii

at Tufts Colle^ro hy reii. Paint and
I'ret/.els, 'I'ufls .Senior Honorary Dra-
matic Society. Miss Bessc is a jun-
ior at Jackson.

man.
Italv

of tl

iopia

from •!,

• luarters
Society.

City of Stranite Contrasts
Djibiuit a city of stranire con-

trast.s. It boasts movie theatres,
cafes, and a radio -tatii.n. thoiiirh
its norma! white population is le-^-

than "I'll; and in the desert behwul
it wander tril)es not far tenin\eii
from savajrery. Night, when the l li-;-

erinp sun has disappeaici. ;- Djih-
<'Uti's busy time. At midilay. fioni
eleven tn three, white and black alike
shrink into whatever shaile there is,

ami activity -lows to a niiminiuni.
The only French O'l' call on

the Suez route to Maiiairascar,
French Indu-China. anil othei- Fiim h
colonial |ios-^c>sion- in the la-t Mlii -

outi is of I'.insiilerahle ~tra'ei:;.- in:-

Iiortanci'. F'ren. Ii im:i!
.

'aii.i. ..f

'\li;i': ; 'Iw e.-initai. ~h.aii - coiii-

inailil i.f tile elitl'.-ince to tlie Keii

i^ea u ith tht' Uritisb nrotectoi at, i.f

.\'li !;, l.'n miles opposite on tl:e coast
: .\)ahia.

njiliouli lies on a coa-t lon-istiiii.'

<hiillv of sanil and volcanic imk.
with heic and there a nat- h of jnu

scrub. The (Iulf of T.olioini. on
which it -:taii(i-, bites info th.' coast
to a ilepth of U\ miles Cliffs of
volanic -torii' t'orm the shores of this

irulf for m;uiy miles. Five miles in-

land frioii the til" of the iriilf is l ake
Assal. Si'iual il:, Mil's '•I.ittle I>e;id S.-i"

neaiK- •illl tilt below si.;i !i.\el. Its

.-ihori's ;ile enil'n.~t "li with ^.'llt i|e-

nosits, ;Mid tl"' I'atherinvr of this salt

is a major industry.

Where Rail Face Was 2.'» Cents a
Mile

France has held part of Somali-
land since 1864, when the Port of
Obock was bought. The colony ach-
ieved real importance, however, only
with the completion of the railroad
frow Djibouti to Ethiopia's capital,
Addis Ababa, about ."jOO miles away.

The railroad was built at a tre-

mendous cost, ami before the World
War its passenger fare was about 2n
cents per mile. The first locomotive
was attacked by spears by iirnorant

natives along the route, in the belief
that it was some sort of "super-lion".
Until recentlv trains were operated
only in the da.vtinie.

Since the World War. rail liiTne

conimerce to anil from Fthionia lias

able inosperity to

e\poits in normal
hi'ie-. skins, ivory,
-alt.

coa-t. F"'rencli ."so-

a l.'O" incline to-

I

Lasting diristiaas Gifts i
OCeiSIONAL ONAIRS

FOOT RESTS

COUCHES

ODD RIEOES

Upholstered and Designed to Your Order

Beautiful Fabrics to Choose From
BEFORK mM\(; FI RXITI RE OF ANY NATIRE

CALL AM) SKK Ol U OFFERLNGS

TAILES i

g

I

H. E. BELilVEflU
I

^ 25 Thompson Street Phone Win. 1766 S[S di3-2t am^MWM»»mmmmmmmmmmwmwmwmmmmm
SNOF IN WINCHESTER

©ur Jfri^nia auii (Hufitumrra »

J. F. WINN COMPANY |
DEALER IN |

I
COAL, WOOD, CEMENT |

FUEL OIL

1

i

I NEW ENGLAND COKE
^ dl3-2i
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Lasting Christmas Gilts
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A fine Suit or Overcoat, tailurnl from all wod. iuiio
we.irini: l'abrif!« by master eraftMneii.

Cluthiiig. reaily-fo-wear. or eii-luiii iii.ide (rMiii (iti. -i do-
mestic and foreij:ii fabrics, liurre. i l uxeiiu- r. ady lor lli<-

liolidur sea!»on.

i>riniLrht consiiler:

Djilioufi. Chief
times are cuiri".

animal wax, and

liurk I'loin the

malilariil n-e- in

a M.-.y i larko of

Ikariiiim Kediiinu;

in the Medfonl
h la-t Saturday
Walter A. II.'il-

l.ynian I!. Smith, both
fi'Un. .Mr. Keil'liim-. a cousin
liriilc:^ looni, acted a> lu-ail

if Mr. and Mrs,
if lliuhlanii avenue,
-onI omm-.

» 'omin.-

inemlier of the comm.ttee in

i.f arraniremeiit - for the au-

di ilaiice at (iovernor Ihiinmer
las' Saturday evenin^r. A

Winchester t'irls were

vvaril the heiL;lits of Kthii.ma. In-

l.anil th.. hoiimlary is about .".li miles
from the sea. To the north of Iiiih-

iiuti. tiiward the frontier of Italian
F^nliea. i- the country o*' the tall,

proud, Danakil people. They look

with disfavor upon white ne n. and a

sort of armed truce toevriil- lietwi i ii

them and the I' leii'-h aiithoi if :e<.

.Also livinir lurler the Fi-eii:h d;iL'

.'ire the .Somalis, (Jallas. .Arah-^. ainl

F'ast Indians, a total (lopiilation of

about t'i8,l)0i>. France interferes as
little as possible with their customs
and leliL'ions so for the most part
they are peaceful.

.Monp the coast tisb.int' an. I pea'l-

divin't are important ini|o-irie^ In

the desert the natives subsist chiefly

on rice, dates, and goats' m'lk.

Where Slave Trade One? Flourished

before the days of white domi-
nance, an important slave trade flour-

ished along the Somali coast between
.Africa and Arabia. This now has
boon suppressed, though tales are
>till heard of an occasional bootleg
slave cargo sliiipin^ across from
si>mewhere in Hast .Mric i to the op-
posite coast of the Red Sea.

Modern Djibouti has a good har-
bor, with up-to-date facilities for
loading and unloading ships. Palm
trees fringe the streets between its

white buildings, and natives carry on
brisk barter in its market place.

The French colonizers have found
and tapped underground water sup-
plies, and garden plots now flourish

in the midst of the dreary de.sert.

'I
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GIFT SUQOESTIONS %
Set- our earefulh elio-cii m u line of Sliirt-. Miifller- ^

and Sm ks for the hard-to-jib as.- im ti on your list. Also iiat- 3[
and Gloves.

Quality Mirehandisa at Right Prieas

PHILIP CHITEL
Master Tailor

(Ustablished 1911)

6 MT. VERNON ST. i New I,o, ati.Mi > I KI., W I N. i»27'>.\\
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Shop at Home
Why not save time and the
inconvience of crowded

stores?

You Can Purchase All Your
Toiletries Here at

Lowest Prices.

A Few Christmas Suggestions

YARDLEY'S Exclusive Agents for

—SHAVING BOWL the Wanted

—BATH SALTS ELIZABETH ARDEN

—BATH POWDER Toiletries

—TOILET WATER
—LAVENDER SOAP Also Toiletries by

—LAVENDER MEAL COTY. and

and HOUBIGANT

—NUMEROUS OTHER All attractively

ITEMS Packaged

I-

*

I

I

FINDS LOTS OF ( HRISTMAS
I'l.lMS

Mrs. Imoyrene Wolcott. knowi: to
thousands of Massachusetts women
as a raiiio food consultant and direc-
tor of the homemakers' bunau of
F'lrst National Stores, finds jdenty
of "plums" in these Old Fln^-lish
fruit cakes as they come from the
ovens of the Company's b;ikery.
Testing the recipe in her own home

I

kitchen, Mrs. Wolcott found it im-
possible to iluplicatc the--e cake- in

home hakini: at the st .re price.

Flour, vegetabie shorterim:. molas-
ses, -pices, ca.-tanu atr! pecan nuts.

stiL'ar. fi-uit peel, cheir.e-, ami the
raisms ,,r plum- ' o: .lac.-; Horner's
Christmas pie, aie am ti;: the in-

K'tdients of thi- -ir c ai I'irst N:i-

t <|(ial delicacy. .Mrs. WoLott recom-
e ends it for gifts. There are three
slZ...-,

s

s

8

Agents for CYNTHIA SWEETS CHOCOLATES. Also

COLECREST CHOCOLATES and E. F. KEMP NUTS and
CHOCOLATES.

FREE DELIVERY
For Quick Service

PHONE WINCHESTER 1940

WINCHESTER DRUG CO.
564 MAM STREET

'li:'.-2t
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I
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i McCormack's Food Shoppe 1
9NEADQUAIITERS FOR DELWIOUS HOME-MADE

DOUGHNUTS AND BREAD

I ALL MET TOURNAMBNT
SCORES

SUNDAY DINNER SUGGESTIONS

Bjr Ann Page fM 9feM Ml MMMlkjJRMMIfejJII

1^ > NVill

Dulbvn
Adorns
FUher
Handicap 67

^ ^
Icebenclttuc is the outstanding^ HERBERT WADSWORTH f

69 59 ^9 21,
1 feature of this weeks markets. It^

95 88 77 Im! reasonable anci nf an unusually tine

jn i »5 2V3 (luality. With m.-i L'r.cti voiretablt - |i
." 92 273 fairly hijrh. \ i j^' iaiiK-.- aii.l .-a ^
T^- .ul iuto iTii. arc irulicatfd f..r enuinniv. 'fe
5.» m 509 151 ^.^^ ^j. j^^.. .^^ ,,nvav,!~

(iwiT levels, tlii'Usrh fie>h l'ri>\vnTEAM 1

S Special Rates on Doughnuts for Parties

S Full Line of Bakery Products m ""^v,/ ..i «« %m ' "'Vu " V "
i o " kV *" S>n-.m« lib 94 96 3ot,

^ ^^e Still Hot Vi rv i.l. ntilul. But- V
g FREE DELIVERY g ^•rK->i.,.n u« »« »3 2;..

^^^j^.^.^ ..^...-j,,^, y^^^,^_
.2

I 278 Washinfto- Street Tel. Win. 161 J-M 1? arf'.a^i!'';is^rf"rS.TS"v;.a"r. jl ^
Srritynt mmmm a^;^ ay^gs gf-^ y-aa y-sB a«>5 *"* "'^ K ''F'isii"''pS.'"'a^^^^^ "'"mJuhl^ 'il'mjg'm»m»imi»m.fimig'm'a'm'a^^^

SHOP IN WINCHESTER

mmmmmmmmmmmmmtnimmMmmmm ^'0^

g R. LEVINE & COMPANY
|

I Cleansing, Dyeing, Pressing and Repairing
1

Mnrlnty n*

l'.(<<lmaii

I i.ve . . .

.

Mockweli

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE

Tel. Win. 1811-M^ 540-42 Main Street

'mmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmm»£i
WWmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmiif^

CT (i:iliak-h, r . . . .

-* |iu.-.hi,»:

^ McDevitt

,^ Coady
iS 1 Handicap 3C

t

95 95 — .. .

01 98 123 302 ! re.-h pnik '.s now a ir<i"'i value, as
." 116 105 8H 309 lamb lic< and f;irtquarter veal.

524 475 495 1494 I'^'^-'^ ^'l'"l'-e<l meats aii' faillv

hifrh. Fish piins art si-iiuwliat

,
lower than in i t teii: \vi'fk>.

'^'teaV's Applet ami the i-itrus fruits are
...."99 ^'J pMi J.- pl.ntit'u!, tine quality and reason-

i'«

J;;',
r;;:" able in price.

o-;, Here aie three iiu n is plnniie,! t ^

»il 123 ""l 294 suit small. nif.Lui;! ;t;:.! ui'JH'li 'i:>— — —
1 food budirei-.

445 463 445 1355
1'°°'' j,,, |,i„„^.,

Ti: \M 10 Pork '^^h
'l

- Swei t PoUtoe-
»a;ierkr:s(it

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE—ALL FORMS

15 Church Street Tel. Win. 2U6

I

I

Res. 1525 I

SHOP IN WINCHESTER

177

74 74

P>r(a.i ar..i l/iTtvr

Tapioia I 1 1 am
T.r. or Coffee Milk

404 4U5 4Ul 1210
Medium Cost Dinner

Round Pot K :.a~t ef IJeef

Potatoes ntii.T^ t arrets
'.n "I'S r,r,:i(i aiiii .latter

"'I
2,1- Kiuit .<a'.;id ('nam I'r.s-in.-r

: •! . .. , .r M ; \

T«am 3 Ti 11

TEAM 3
109

257
322 !

171 499 442 1412

Tia .'! < ' ire.

i For CHRISTMAS I

,
*^ /.imnirrman

Ul..--t SK Ki.rwttT s''> t-'i

MUlett "9 ""S

Seott 95 126 101

\ er\ .'^p»eial Dinner
Cclerv Ohve-

Ti-.AM 11 Crown H..a>; . i" I'' i k Apple .^a^

I;]"";'-" Kit 'ii'; K^' Hn.\M,,.i Sweet i'etat.H-.

Km 77 77 77 231 Green Lima I>eail~ Hearts..! l.itt,;

Cluason CI 91 93 24.". i l i. lu h l>re--IHU
Hart 83 92 89 264,

j,,,,,,.. i^^m^.r

THE NUT SHELL STUDIO
FLORIDA TREE RIPENED ORANGES AND GRAPEFRUIT

LENDING LIBRARY GIFTS

GREETING CARDS

8 Mt. Vernon Street, Winchester

di.i-i;t

i
Handicap 28 —

464 480 483 1427
I

Charlotte Russe Coffee

5i DIARIES

TWINE

SEALS

SHOP IN WINCHESTER

GIFT BOXES

1^

LEATHER GOODS

TAGS

WRAPPINGS

TREE ORNAMENTS

PLAYING CARDS |^

CARD DEALERS

Christmas Cards

BOX ASSORTMENTS CELLOPHANE PACKAGES

ALSO INDIVIDUAL CARDS AND SETS

II FOUNTAIN PENS AND SETS STATIONERY

'i^ GAMES PHILLIPS BROOKS CALENDARS NOVELTIES ^
dl3-:t
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Dizzy and Shorty, gray goiaiiijr.s from the Brookline

stables of H. P. Hood & Sons, took first hf.iiors as ttu' h(?t

pair of draft hor.sf.s in the Hnr.se Show of the 110th Cav-

alrv, held in Commonwealth Armory. Boston, Thursday, Dec.

r)th, brforc a brilliant audience, which included Gov. Curley

and Gov. Brann of Maine.

FROM YOUR RESTAURANT

A Good Place to Eat on Holidays and Every Day

APPET1ZIN{; IDOD ATTRACTIVE SI RROLNDING.S

24-Hour Service

SPLENDID LUNCH
555 Main Street Teh Win. (688

,li:i-:!i
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Do Your ^ I

Christmas Shopping |
i
I
I

Here you find, right around the centre, friendly shop keepers who

^
I

In Winchester Stores

cheerfully give service and who deal in the best merchandise procurable.

new england Caundms, Inc.

ttlliicbestcr Brattcb

miiicMer 2100

"Better Care . . . Conner ttlear"

mmmm

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
NOW

THAT TOUR FUTURE CHRISTMAS SEASONS MAY BE MERRT

WINCHESTER

NATIONAL
BANK

9.11 CHURCH STREET — TELEPHONES 1320, 1321

dl3-2t
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WILLIAM H. MOBBS
Plumbing and Heating

All Work Promptly Attended To

5 COMMON STREET WINCHESTER

SHOP IN WINCHESTER

ts^'oi ^iff, iit'oi ii:isi ft'oi iit:ai is^ai i^'of. is^rsi ^'oi ^'oi !»-^

i
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Merry Christmas to All

Present and Past Members

1870—eSth Anniversary—1935

I

'0t

I

1

I

'Hi

I

Winchester, Mass.

Officers

\\ \l v. 1. I I.ANDKKS. I'r«>idint

( I..\I{|;.\< K (.. MiDAMI I. Jr.. \ itf l'r.vi,l,„i

WEI.LINtJTOX L. < AI.DWKI.I.. Stcrctary

K. UUEK I'UlUK, Treasurer

buuul of (iuvcrnors

( I.I N II. I!|{(>\VNIN(;

J. KOHIK COV E
TAKKER HULBKOOK
KAKLE B. GOLDSMmi

IIKMJV A. McGRATH
FliA.NKLIN J. LANE
ROBERT A. REYNOLD.S
H VI. I'll I.. pi rri.\(;t()N

i.i;.<i n. .1. scoi r

I-

I
9.

0!

H E V E Y' S
^ ACJift isagift,biita ^ift of merit

^
is doubly appreciated. We have ^'

3

I
•1

I

something for everybody

Only the Best

CIGARS

CIGARETTES

CANDY

PERFUMES

TOBACCO

TOBACCO POUCHES
FLASHLIGHTS

STATIONERY

HOT WATER BOTTLES

TOILET ARTICLES

I

1

I

I

QUALITY FIRST

Registered Druggist Always in Attendance
ft

I

I

Hevey s Pharmacy
559 MAIN STREET

1^ TEL. WIN. 0324

hmmmmmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
I-

r
S Season ^s Greetings to All |

I

I

s

wishes to extend to its many patrons, the season's greet- ft

ings and thanks for past patronage. It will be our aim ^
during the new year to make our already fine service even ft

more worthy of the most discriminating. Our completely f0.

remodelled Shoppe compares favorably with any in the ft

State, and we have available the best and latest equip

meat for all branches of beauty culture.

WOBK RELIEF EMERGENCY
FUND ASSUMES ASPECT

OF SCANDAL

I I

WHY NOT A PERMANENT AS A CHRISTMAS QIFT7

I
lAGHINELESS WAVE $10

{

2

S

1

•1

S

All Other Waves, $5. (La Francois, Keen Super-Wave-

ettes, Eugene, Frederic, etc.)

UNTIL JANUARY 31

Unexcelled Service in Onr Men's Shop

Try Our New Steam Treatment for Falling Hair and
.Ml Scalp Troubles

WE SPECIALIZE IX CHILDREN'S H AIIU I TTINC;

580 Main StrMt Ttl. Win. 0517 I
9.

Eleven ni'>nth> havf fla| -cd since

Pre.si<lent Ki"'.-i'Vtlt. in an il.id^e^^ t"

Contriess, saiii:

"It is a il'ity (ln'atcd hy every in-

telli^rent i-i>n-iiUiat;(ii; of nati'iiia! P"- ;

licy to ask ynu lu mukv it pu-siiilc i'l'i' •

the riiiteii States tn i;i\e t iilp!'\Vlllent

to three ai! olle-hulf nililinn lunlile .

ii'iW '111 reh' f. peniiin}.' their absurp- i

rpri a i.-uiiX tide i'{ jirivate em-'

I
;

i\ 11.' ;it."

Ill made this statement in his ines-

satre t. < (iii^rress, Jan. 4, 1935. He
stated t'urtherniDre that—
"Ever since the adjournment of the

73rc] Congress (June 18, 11*34) the

Administration has been studyinK
frnni every angle the poasibility and
prueticability of many forms of em-
pU.ynient. As a result of those stud-

ies I have arrived at certain very

definite convictions aa to the amount
of money that will be necessary for

the sort of public projects that I have
described."
The projects which he had de-

scrihi <l iticluiied, aeeordintr to his nwn
\V(ir<is, "ileaiance ('f slums," "r.iral

housing iif sevi ial kinds." "l iual elei'-

trification." "rclMrestation of k'*-'"'

watersheds," "soil erosion and reclam-
ation," "highway construction." and
"eliniinatioii <if grade crossings."
The President further said that the

fiiiidamcntal principle guiding this

iiat public works program must
be--

"All woik undertaken should he

useful - not just for a day or a year,

hut usetui in the sense that it af-

fords pecmaiient iiniirovemeiit in liv-

ing condition- or tliai :! ncates fu-

ture new wealth for the nation."
lie al-'i stated another es-i'titial wa-

speed, in order that indiviilual- then
1 M relief nntrht he assured worii "dur-

inir till' eoniitiL' ti-^i'iil .vear" - that is,

the lisial year heeinning .hily 1, !1''!">.

On .laii. 7. thr-r day- later, thi'

Pl-esideli". Ill Ir. • iueli^i t iiie--ai-''e.

^peellied 1 ooo.ooo.ood a- tlie aiiioiiiit

of money which he lie-ircd app'oini
alrij to earry on tlii~ woi k n lief pro-

I'lam. lie al>o a-kcd loi .s.^^io, i.(hm)

add It lonal to he iin iudi d in t he i -cdii-

tion, to pro\ ide f'T direct relief until

'he wnrk leliid' program sliould he in

epilation, makinir a total of $1,800,-

nilii ooM, .Xr.aiii he urr' d haste.

The llo;i-c considered tills enormous
appropriation ic^olulioii -tlu' lai^rest

e\er made n pi'iiii' tiiuo in the his-

tory of thi' I'liilod State.'— for only

threr hour--, under a "ltul' nil.-" \\h . h

al-o piohihitnl any anu ndiiu ?it~. 'I'hr

!ca-in aihani'd lor tin- r\t ranrdm-

aiy pi occiiui ! \va- tin mod of hast.'.

'I'no I'resiiieiil uanteil the money in

order that work might l)e begun !il

the earliest possible moment.
More time was taken in the Sen-

ati'. The Senate Comniittee on Ap-
pi o|)i iat ions called representatives of

the I'resiijeiit before it in order to

get some idea of how this money was
to bo e.xpended and what was the

President's construction program,
which, he assured Congress in his

message, had been worked out. No
one was either able or willing to give

the desired information.
The resolution was reported out

Feb. 14. It was debated for one
month. The fight centered around
the demand of the President that he
and he alone be given complete con-

trol over the allocation and expendi-

ture of the $4,000,000,000. His spokes-

men on the Senate floorjnsisted that

if any attempt were made to curtail

the President's autocratic control of

this vast amount of money, there

would be delays in putting it to work,

which would seriously interfere with
the purposes of the appropriation—
namelv. to give speedy employment
to the 3,500,000 employable individ-

uals, then on relief.

The Senate finally yielded. The
resolution went to conference, was
reported out, sent to the President,

and he approved it April X.

Kight months have elapsed since the

S4,ooo.()(»(i.(Ki(i became available. What
has happened to it? How is it being

expended ? How many people have
been given employment by reason of

its expenditure?
The United States Trea-nry state-

ment of Nov. 15, 1 !•:!•">. answers ihesi'

questions in an itenii/ed stafemeiil as

to the exact status of the t.dUU.IMKl,-

hOII, as (if the close of business Oct.

:n, 11*:!'). .As of that date, exactly
.^ l.H'ii.'I l"),."!!;!! of it had been expended.

In other worcN. three-fourths of

the 1.011(1,(1(1(1.(100, whitdi the !'re.-i-

lieiit was in -uch a lup'ry to have 11

lllonth-- ag<i. i-- still Utlexpetliled.

In fact.- the Tnasur\' stateiiief.t

shows that only '!? pt r cent or >^l.li'iii.-

^(io..'{l.'!, of it has even bei ii obli'/atid.

The iletails fuini-hod by the

I'niteil .States Treasni-y -tatement

are mo-t illiiniinat invr. It -hows that

about the only items <et aside fur ex-

pi tiditiire that are heinu' drawn upon
liberally are those to meet the pay-

roll of I )eiiiocrat ic appoititees. Thi--e

items, are collei'tively known as "ad-

ministrative expenses."
How much construction work has

been started? The Treasury state-

ment shows that .^rHlO.OOd.lMKi was set

aside for public roads and irrade

crossings, that only ?5-J.S'.t7,71'.t of

that amount has been obligated, and
not a cent of it has yet been jiaid out. i

The s(.il erosion woik. which, in ad- I

(lit loll to public hiirhways and graile
|

crossintrs, the President particular-

j

ly mentioned as being in his pro-'

gram, was allotted $21.iMi(i,()(i(i. I'p
I

to Oct. .'il, checks had been drawn
against this in the sum of $1.:{'.H),1 '.*(».

I

The forestry service was another
item the President mentioned. To it

was allotted $25,827..=i00. Up to Oct.
_

31, checks had been drawn against i

it in the sum of only $2,!i58.405.

The Navy Department was allotted
$17,370470 for construction ir yards
and dockic. Of that amount only $1,-

766.4.^1 has been expended.
Kiveis and harbors, and flood con-

trol. ,vere allotted $14.j,71tt.i0it. Of
that amoun* only $10,709,977 hes been
experuied.

Th" Piesiijent particular!.- n •

'

ti.'iie.i rural rehabilitation. Th;- cor.' I

under- th - administration of F'rofr--
-or TuL'Well. II,. was allotte<l : . <

ooo oi.ii i-'iral v: H'tth-m.-nt w
'

Of that air.o-.in! he had spent by i t.
|

M. S4.1>:i.^_--.. or only 3.2 per cen* of
the nu.'ney available.

'

He wa>^ allotted $3,500,000 for re-
lief in agricultural areas, and of that >

amount he has not spent a cent.

!

Neither has he obligated any of it.

'

He was allotted |20,000.tHi(i for
soil erosion work. Of that anio ;nt

he has not spent a cent, nor obligated
any of it.

He wa- allottc.i i;". i.iioii for of-
tici- expcn-i - -that i-. to iiuiintain a
payroll conipo>fd aii:!' -t wl;..;;y o'

I lemoei at ic appoint, .. -. Ol 'hat
amount he lia- -jun; .- -i.sT:I..i7 ! . oi
per cent.

Ol h;- total expen i.t-,if > oi'

n.VkniMp. Is pi-r cent of it has gon.- to
oVei heail. The dist. ,'-<ih1. uilder-
pi-i\ ileL'i'd farniiT ha> ii

'<•• notittcd
any from Pioft.,.-oi T,,i;vm-:! - high-
>oundink: but noti-|>erform;ng agnicy.

;

The Pre-nleii: also nu'iUK.ne,! n ral

eleetriticat I 11. He si t up a llv.v-

al PHectriticati,!!! .-Xilministrat imi. It

I'.as employed a large pablitlty staff.

It is furni-hinir every pai'er in t)v

United .Statis with n.-uu- o' bally-
hoo about how ;t inti'ud- t > ,"!'.! p
tv,-iy fai 111 lio;)^,. with aopliai.. ,

-

:.!: tl;. wnv from electiic i-lrjiii> aie!

le! r .g.-rat..r» to wat!!,' iron-. It was
alloratod oT t.Ti'iT. O.' tiiat aino;nit.

It ha- •vj., r,,!,.,i to date -S I'.-J. I'.i.'i.

every jienny of whch has giuie to ,d'-

iM-e ixpenses. Th,' housewife on the
farm is just as far away from her
"more abundant life," electrically

sujiplie*! and push button operatecl,

as she was before this new alphabeti-
cal agency was called into being.

And now for Mr. Hopkins! i

After a quarrel between him and
Secretary Ickes as to which should

,

be allowed to have the doubtful honor i

of being the biggest spendthrift of i

the "New Deal," the President!
awarded first place to .Mr. Hopkins,
and put him in charge of the Works
Progress Administration. The Pi es-

1

ident allotted Mr. Hopkins $24,50(1,-

000 for administrative expenses, andi
$1.01!(,180.323 for work relief.

|

As of Oct, 31, Mr. Hopkins ha,l ex-

pended on work relief ?45.655,7'>(;, or

4.5 per cent of his available futnls

for that purpose. Hut he had ex-

. ended on overhead $10,874,632 or .

II Iter cent of the amount allotted

to him for that purpose.
|

To put it another way, Mr. Hop- i

kins hail, on Oct. 31, actually ex-

pended .•?."i,m;:{0.388, of which ^'lo,-

s74 t!.'!2, or 18 i)er cent, was for over-
head!

I E. H. BUTTERWORTH
S £xten<b to his friends and patrons the season's greetings

S with his best wishes for Christmas and

the New Year!

WATCHMAKER and JEWELER

5 Common Street
,113-:

I

SHOP IN WINeNESTER

J'j*
Ste-j« Sfc^j* 5**#. !^•« !^•#. i^•^^s !^•#. !^•)« jfe/j^

I

i

IS

I

IS

€bri$fina$ 6reetiiig$

tc Vou from the

©rient

IVIOURADIAPSI
Oriental Rug Co,

36 CHURCH STREET* WINCHESTER

TEL. 06S4.W, 0654-R

Expert Oriental Re|)ain'rs and

Cleaners of Rugs, Using

Oriental Methods

Just Arrived

FRESH STOCK OF ARMENIAN HANOKERCHiEFS

From 25c to $1.00 Each

NEW DEAL "HA.NGOVER"

at

I

St

tM

I

I
I'WA Ickes awarded a contract for

about $20,000 worth of steil to a

(lerman f^rm because as he stati d "It

was cheaper." He also said that all

the American bids were identical and
lierhaps showed collusion—but pray
tell us, wh.v the NRA demanded that

all prices he the same under tlie

codes. Just an,ilh, r "iiani;'o\ I'l
"

t'l oni

the New Deal.— lVVarren> burg. Mo.,
Standard-IIeraI'd.

WINCHESTER
I NEWS COMPANY

7 THOMPSON STREET WINCHESTER

( (.MI'KTKNt K HK(il\! AT IIOMK

WarhiiiL'ton otlii-es seem to be full

of peo|il,' who heiieve they are com-
pel, nt to run everybody's business
alihoutrh tluy ha\,'n't tieen con-
spicuously successful as operators of
their own.—[South Bend, Ind., Tri-
bune.

TEL. WIN. 0350

()H,SKI{V.M lO.NS

Bv the Observer

I

I

How manv Winchesterites remem-
h. r the good, old "daze?"

The people of fair Winchester may
he divided into f,iur kinds, namely,
those who protrnovtieate, procrasti-

nate, debate and rebate.

One Winchester woman has fijjured

it ahout l i^ht. .She thinks a woman
caniu)t gum popularity and weight at

the same time.

If all the lemons that were ever
put into circus lemonade were set

end to end they would still be out-
numbered by the oyster in a Win-
chester church stew. Our Winches-
ter church women surely do know
how to make a swell oyster stew!

Dr. Beebe rises to the defense of

the shark which, he says, is not an
enemy of man. He does not, how-
ever, include the loan shark recently
encountered by a Winchester man.

I

I

9

i

%m\

Christmas Cards, Wrappings and Twine

Oennison's Seals and Tags

Toys, Games and Stationery

Fountain Pens and Pencils

Candles and Novelties

CHOCOLAXES
NAN CAOOT

SCHRAFFT'S. HOMESTEAD, RED FEATHER
AND COLE'S

Crepe Paper, Plain and Decorated

Tissue Papers, All Colors

Tree Ornaments

Pipes, Cigars, Tobacco

Christmas Boxes

Subscription Taken for Any .Magazine
All the Popular Brands of Ogars and Tobacco in Christmas

Boxes and Jars at Boston Prices

I

i

r

5-

f

I

I

I

t
9.

A fine Christmas present for ai

friend is a year's subscription to the]
.Star.

To one man here in Winchester,
the arctic waste is the time wasted
ill exploring the arctic.

One Winchester fellow says he be-

lieves in the religious issue in poli-

tical campaigns because there isn't

much religion in most campaiinis

.An<l hy the way, a man may have
liv.'d all his life according to his

lights, then become a candidate for
political office in fair Winchester and
see his li^'hts go out.

.\ certain Winchester woman says
she is goinir to ask for a divorce be-
i-ause her iiusliaud in<i-ts upon oat-

iiii: with his knife whin he should
u.se a fork. That isn't as bad as
s,)nie married women have to contend
with. One who drinks from the finger
IkiwI, as one Winchester hubby is

said to do.

3

I
]E wish to take this opportunity to thank our Win- S

Chester friends for their increased patronage to

the extent that our local business has increased yf

hy 100 per cent in the past year. We hope that we have K
served you well in our lines of electrical refrigeration,

"

oil burning equipment, air conditioning and home insula-

tion. With such support, it is no wonder that we feel

Uke wishing you all a MOST MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A
VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR.

.\ parson friend of ours says that
we newspaner fellows should do
everything possible to make this

earth a heaven. .Mighty swell ad-
vice, but a job of that kind would no
doubt "stump" the Creator.

Here's one thing we find it hard
ti, understand. A very conservative
Winchester ,iti/i!i "gets a kick"
readiiit: the »

'..n'j r''--:onaI Fteconl.

Hell hath n,. fuiy like a fair dam-
sid of Wiiuhi'-tei' tryiiitr to tit a num-
ber ^i\ fi.ot into .-i n:miher four shoe.

Wh, n tha* Winchester Theatre
gets -tarted he will laugh best who
gets in on a pass.

Merry Christmas, folks!

Kelley & Callahan, Inc. I

1

I

B

9

i

3

3

3
1 U'

"
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18 Thompson Street
SI

Winchester 2300 H
'4

GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

ABC ROTARY AND GUN-TYPE OIL BURNERS

WINTER AIR CONOITIONINa

TENSULATE NOME INSULATION

WASHERS AND IRONERS

Sales on the Above—Service on All Makes

It

I

I

I
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BILLAUER'S
CHRISTMAS DIAMOND SALE
Makes It Easy To Give Diamonds

I

A wide variety of

styles for women,
set in gold or plati-

num and priced as

low as $8.00 during

this sale, and as

high as $100, $200.

$300 or higher if

you are ready for it.

T'S A NUMBER OF YEARS
SINCE WE HAD A DIAMOND
SALE. AND IT'S ONLY THRU
THE CO-OPERATION OF SOME
OF OUR DIAMOND IMPOR-
TERS THAT WE ARE ABLE
TO OFFER YOU A

20% discount

ON ALL DIAMOND RINGS AT
THIS STORE AND EVERY Dl-

AMOND YOU BUY. REGARD-
LESS OF PRICE. IS GUARAN-
TEED TO BE EXACTLY AS
REPRESENTED.

HEART TO H£ART TALKS

The Hean-ng of Christmas

A large selection of other bchutiful gifts will be

found at this store, and we invite you to come in and
we'll gladly help you suggest the proper gift.

HENRY BILLAUER
Square Deal Jeweler

327 MAIN STREET, WOBURN
(Next to Tanners' National Banic)

.li:!-::t

MAIRITII'S ISLAM). (;EM OF
THE INDIAN OCEAN. MAY
BECOME BRITISH NAVAL

BASE

Mauri!iu> r^liUhl. Kiiul.-ui.i - i Iim f

possession in tlu' Sn'itli iniiiaii il. iaii

and stratt^ric iiniui cin tliv mutt'
botwt'fii S.piiih Afiua ami India, is

bi'in" ron^idiTfd as a luissildt' naval
base for (Jioat Britain. IntiTt'st in

niakiiiy: use of tlu- island in this way
has bei'n aroused by the naval activ-
ity in the waters of the .Middle Kast
in et>nneetion with the Italo-Ethio-
l>ian War. The island, about 710
.sciuare miles in area is approximately
1400 miles from the east coast of Af-
rica and within four days steaniin»r

distance of ports used by Ethiopia.
Port l.ouis, largest town of the

densely populated island of Mauri-
tius is an exc-i'llcnt harbor, protected
at its cntranci' by two strongholds.
Fort William ar.d Vi>\\ (ieorjre. say-

a bulletin from the WashinKiton, I).

('. bt'adi|ii:ii ti'i <>( tiic National (ii'ou'-

raphic Sm icty. Tins port, one of the

finest in till' Indian Oican. is tin- on-

ly naviKabU' and aci't'ssibti- approach
to tile island, wbu li i- suri-.'UD.Iod by

a chain of coral ri o:

Ui.scf>vcrc(l in l.">0" (It I'orliiuuesi'

W lu'h till' i-iani| wa- lii-I liix ov-

ercd in I'lOT liy the I'or i ui;ui'-o it wa-
uninbal'itod. '\'\\v\ ni.idc n.' pi i n'.a

ni'iit -i t I icmcMt,-. nor did Tlir Nrth-
erlan.ls uhirhtook pos-rs-ion ;n

'I'lir hitler Kiivc tin- i-la,id it- pi-fsent

name. Mauritius, in lioni.r nt' Count
Maurirc ol' Nassau. Tlivy di-fited
tlif i Jand in ITl'i .-ifti r -cM'tal fu-

tile atlnnpls at l oloni '.at ion.

'I'bo Kl-rlllll th'll t.M.I, rolltiol a'ld.

reiiamiiiu- t tic i-laiid lie do I' l anci'.

maili- a siici-ossful -oitli inriii at I'oit

I.oiiis. 'I'lu y int ri.d.ii i il .-uyar plant

mir as tlu- principal indastiy and iiu-

(loitcd tlioii-and- ol' Al'licans to work
the lar"(' planlah'tis. 'I'lio l'"ro!U'l)

a. so built roa'l-. railvays and Imild-

uliicli aic till use 1. The l-'icp h

lanuuauc. law-, and cu-toni- al-o pre
vail today, alth'-uiih tlu' i-land ha-

becn under I'lnt'sb eoiitnd since the

Treaty of Paris in ISl I. When •\v

British as>uineil control tlu'V chanued
vci'e little e\ci pi it- name; Mauri-
till- it wa- to hi' . aih d once more.

I'ort l,oi:i-. melt mil;' p' ! of I'l-ench.

MiiLili.-h. Indian-. .Xfiicans. Chinese.

Malays, .iml others, h i- li m h modern
i'/eil by lontact with the mitside

world. UeiMilai <tiainsliip seivie-es

and telcrranliic and postal systents

ieiinect 'A'th the principal cities of

Kuiopc. .\trua atid .\sia. Railways

and tu' i,.r luL'hways brinjr it in con-

stant touch wic. the main communi-
u>s of the island. Port ' ouis is the

seat of the irovernnient and business

id' Mauritius, but its iiio-t pro-pev,,us

and prominent < it i.'.i'iis live in the

fashionable re-iileiitial towti of Cure-

pipe. ISOO feet above the sea and

alM>ut \T> miles from Port Louis. Com-

nnitiim trains every morning cairy

Mauitian suburbanites to the heat

of the city and in the eveniny: back t >

the beautiful town in the hi^'hlands.

are the fashion-
in Mauritius, as
at its best. Ill

l.ouis aiicl u'uide -hips t

The interior, the crater
Volcano, wa-. until the
Flench on the island,
eboii.v .and bamboo tree

fertile \ alley of -,;lL;al

and tohaei'o. ,\ -iimle
]

nsi's abruptly fnoii the

i-land. This peak is

It -

:t

lit ranee.
lle-l llle

nrival o|' the
<-overeii with
; it is now a
cane, coiton

|ieak. liipwi'ver.

' lenter of the
known as the

l'il(>n ilu Milieu de I'lle.

The rainy season in Mauritius is

^'Ppi<'xiuiately from January to mid-
.\pril, durinjr which time the island

IS swept by severe wind storms ac-
eompanied by great downpours of
rain. These hurricanes last for about
eiirht hours at a time. In recent years
however, the storms have been less

violent ow:.iK, it is th'-URl.t. to the
deforestation ol the islaiiM and the
lesulting drier atmospli ri- condi-
tion-. Tills is om- reae. n why F.nir-

land can now im ii' safely establish

a naval base at ;ho islan<i.

The .Mauriliai s are particularly

successful in the raising of sugar

cane and the pii'duciioii of -uirar.

In spite of hea\.\ rainfall and wind

during the wi t season, over 200,000

tons are produced yearly in an area

of about 138.000 acres. Many other

tropical products are al-o bein^r

raised with success, such as cotton,

tobacco, pineapples, tea, coconuts and
aloes. .XlthouRh England receives the

greate-t amount of its goods, the is-

land also trades with India, Burma,
and South Africa.

BRAZILS "ACHING" NORTHEAST
SHOILDER

.July and .-Xugust

able social months
then the weather i

Port l.ouis a French opera company
.•i\e- pi-rformances in the municipal

i':< iluring these months, and
hali- and concerts are frequent forms
ot entertainmi'nl. Sports also have
a prominent place at this time, and
tennis, golf, foi.thall. cm ket. and rac-

ing are popular. The Yacht I lut.- ludd
regatta- in Tonibeau I!ay and "T-a
('ha-~e" ,,r deer li'iiitmi;-. hold- sway
as '

i
!

; a\ o
) ite I h-na I pa -t inie.

.\|auriliu.s I'amed In Literature
Mauritius has been eallcci 'he "gar-,

den spot" and "uem" of tlii' Imlian

-

Ocean by writer-^; i iher- havf loiu-

pared her lieautie- to the lliviera

and tlie fann d .South .Sea lsl;;nd . Tlu'

tropical pict ure-i|uenes- of t)ie I-land
is the h.ackui'iuuid of the well-known
Freiiidi romantic novel. "I'aul et \'ir-

|

uiiiie." by Hernardin de St. Pii rri-,
\

who lived on Mauritius three ' ear- as

u' \ ei nnu'nt eiio ii r. The I'am
'

pie Moii-ses Hotaoical 'iar.ieii in the
di-trii't by that r.anie ha< been ma<ie
lanioi.- :is the -t'lMn' of the unhappy
lover-' 'jrave

Ma'k Twain -jierit -ome tune on
the i-land and w rote afterward of its

"raeu'ed liiNiiriaiu ! of tropic vege-
tation, limpid -tream-. den-i' foic-ts.

and tiny moiiiitain- •luaiiit ami pic-

ture-. pie group- lit loy peak-."
Of \oli anic Ol iu;i., tlie i-laiiil is i

Very hiiiy. e\i-n mount a in; 'ii . along'
the coast. Two peak- foi m a rug-
Lied hackuround to the harbor of I'ort

.\t this season of the year people's
thoughts turn to the dispensing ot
chai ity. Vur 11 months and a half of
the year nun and women may have
iieeii inditTeierit to the situation of
tile wolthy unemployed or under-
):n\ lieyeil eh.idien hut alontr about
the middle of Iieeemlier folk decide
to heconie L," tier I ;- ar:d give of their
time and money to tile maKin^ hap-
l>y o| others. The Kiii:!;-!i v.oid
"charity" i.- a tran-liteiat;oii ,.f a
(ireek Wold nieaninir "love." ( i-.u ;-

ty IS love seekini; to minister to a
:,• ed. It ha.- Ill our modern thought
a iii.icii mole re-tncted meaning.
Charity i- aliiisirivinu-. liberality to
the poor. Hut the idea of service in

the v.ord charity, a servuc uiowinir
out of love. is the ba-;c jij.-a of I

Cliri-tmas. '

That I- what Christina- i- for, to
iii-i-' that men and woiiieii -er\e then
t'ellows in loVe, to help (Jod cure tor
the poor, whoni He lo\-es, thi-
coi;, ..p; of cliarity should in tlu-

,

liiMi t of all of us as We approach
I

''hii-tma- l>a,\'. I iifoit unatel;. nian.v
folk do not u'ive of tiieu moans to
lulpiiii: others until i hii-t iiia- hut,

'lio old -a.xinu'^ has it "hetter late
than never." This annua! eschaiiLre !

of irifts i- all Very nice hut a- we
|

i|o this swapping of uifts Kt us take
;

stock of our own hearts and deter-;
niino if we are playing sipiaie with^
God. Ha\e ^ve done i-veiyth inir hu-

;

manly pos-ible to bring cheer to '

some home which without our kinii-

I- interest would be cheerless? It

is not enough to contribute to thi-
\

or that cau.se at this season of the '

year. In addition to this we must
\ .Africa and

search out individual cases of desti-

tution and even if we have to sac-
rifice other things, if we have to
withhold a costly gift from sonu
friend, it is a thousand tintes better
to do so as long as we have brought
happiness to some blighted home and
it- dear little children.

It is ver.v certain that Christ never
Would have celebrated Christinas as
so many celebrate it today. Chii-it

loved men. Too ntany of us lo\ e

iCluistm.is for the opportunity it af
fold- II- of remembering our friends
with pretty gifts. We forget the
real significance of the day. Christ
pitied men; we are Christ-like when
our hearts flow out in genuine com-
passion for our fellows in distress.

Christ laid down his life for men;
we are Christ-like when we count no
sacrifice too dear, if only we can
help men toward God by doing real-
h- worthwhile things as our contribu-
tion toward the Christmas celebra-
tion. Those men and women who
have caught the real inspiration of
the .ioy of Chri.stmas, will think more
of Christ and His mission on earth
and less on such material thim.'- as
giving to those who have and be-

LTudgingly withholding from those
w ho have nothing at all.

Christmas will mean something to
us, it will mean everything to us who
are enjoying prosperity in the pre-
sent abnormal time, if we think less
.'f our own happiness on the great
day and concentrate more upon the
happiness of our fellows and their
dear little children. It is the busi-
ness of Christmas to ennoble human
character—to arouse in us the sense
of our alliance with God, our high
destiny, and^the importanc(T of be-
inir faithful to this high calling by
being sincere in our relations with
our lesser brethren at this season
of the year.

Eugene Bertram Willard

The four states of Bra/.;!— Rai
Grande do N .rte, l'arah.\ ba. Periiam-
buco and .AlaL' ^a- where disorders
recently broke • .:. airgieirate onlv a
small area of thi vast S -uth .Ameri-
can Republic, but an extienuiy im
portant area economically, according
to a bulletin from the WashiiiL'ton.
D. C. headquarters' of the National
Geotrraphie Society.

T.igether they f.^-ni the tip of the
northeast shoulde, ,,f S-uth .\meii-
ca. with an area euual to about twice
that of Pennsylvania. .\!tho;i:h not
a large .-lice of a country llial has
zTtO.OtM S(|uare mi li s more than con-
tinental United States, the.se coastal
States, with A.Vi miles of shoreline,
are literally in the way of shipping
between the ports of the United
States and Europe, and Rio de Ja-
neiro, Buenos Aires, and other iin-

nortant South .Xmerican cities, -ay-
the bullet 11

Natal and I'ernanibuco ( hitd' ( ilics

Natal, i liief city and po; • .f 11;

(iiaiiile do Norte, and Pernambuc:
(Recife*, capital of the state of I'.r-

nambuco, have been important com-
nu'ivially since colonial times. While
they are still ports of call for vessels
in the South Atlantic trade, a!i«l are
the chief gateways to their .States

their present fame is largely due ti

n\ .ation.

When, less than a decade ai.'o. Kii-

lopean pilots souirht to conip.ier the
south .\tlaiilii' by air. geoirr;iphy
favored thesi. cities. Pernamtnico i-

ihe easternmost of the two, but Na-
tal i- h'lii iiiile< farther north and
th.erefore ido.-er to Kuro|)e. The pi-

l()ts glanced down the wist cast of

their eye- U 1! ..n l>akar.

i the westernmost town on the imi-

I

tinent that might be able to accom
j

modate them.

' Then t!ie,v -ouyilt tile neaii -t laiid-

iliLT iilace- on the ea-' e,,a-t o! .S.mth

.\merica. Both Natal and I'eriiam-

huco Were chosen by the early air

route trail bia/.ei-. Natal is only
about 2ii(tii miles from Dakar.

Pernambuco's name tlaied on the
front pare- of the international pie--
« hen I ollldr. l-'r.lllee-. r, ill- Pineiio,

famou- Italian tlyer, landed there iii

Ili'JT. Natal oeciipie,! the -ame space

when -Major I •» 1 I'l ete and Major
Keriarin called there in llt28 on thidr
lecord-making flitrht from Home.
Now planes from Europe zoom over
the cities so frequently on scheduled
flights that citizens take their ar-

rival as a matter of course. The two
cities also are on the route of the
big ships of a United States-owned
air line linking Miami, Fla., with
Buenos .\ires.

Lack Modern Development
The four .States are less deMdoped

than some othiu- parts of Brazil. .\1-

thmigh ti.ey have long been proiit-

ahh' -on, CIV- of Brazil. .ill >Ui.'ar. cat-

tle, tol .iceo. cotton, fruit, lumber and
luhlu '. the.v pos-ess .mly a few huii-

ilreil mile- of railri iids. Improved
l oads al e jiract i.'a''.v unknow n, ex-

cept in the immediate rieighborhood

of large towns, and cities. Fishing

is an important local industry.

'f!!tMkTo One
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The Fold-a-Way
Snow and Sleet

Remover
CONNECTS DIRECTLV TO THE HOT WATER HEATER

Most efficient and practical sleet remover on the

market. NothinK to break. No heavy drain on battery.

Fold up and slip in pocket of the car when not in

use, ready for service at all times.

NOTHING ON VOUR ININDSHIELD TO OBSTRUCT

YOUR VISION

Manufactured and For Sale by

EVERETT HAfflBLY
751 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER. MASS.
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Last Minute Su

When a shoe is resoled in

our shop you receive the
|

best that money can buy 1

in materials and workman- I

ship, which is the only I

true economy. We rebuild !

shoes. We do not cobble.
|

The Shoe Hospital I

535 MAIN ST.
j

PHONE WIN. 1880-J •

j
rtIS-2t J

I
At The

gesttons

Shop
I

Prnftnr ti'itftlc Irttri f-il'v .e.ti.iii.io.

to give yoi.1 ^*;i^.V^ hIa ivi jiint thi-

browne«ft you v.-ant. "A wink of ttie
light uyt the weMe'a richt." No more
guenwork, $9 .Q.?.

Vnivvrtat Perculator a i up
model of grarcful aimplirity. Mnlrr*
delicious full itrength ronee usihk
the "drip" method. Save* colTee.
too. $4.95.

I niversal Toaster <hif of the
mrist tx>pular typea. Holds
two slices. Bread rack turns
the toaster. Chromium finish.
S2.4S.

For Christinas Parties
The SI:AI'0()D STORH Suggests

Proctor Stuip Stand Iron stand
snaps under the iron at a touch of
the button . Snaps back out of the
way when you pick it up. Auto-
matic heat control, $8.95.

l'.ap«' Coii Oysters* on the half shell lupcnt-d uikI packtMl
ice. remly to scne^: fresh opened (^ipe ovsters ft>r

-lfu» iir <'ii)'kuil- : or fn-^hly hoilcti ,in<l pi<-ke<i Maine
lobster^: i-rab meat, Ires-h daily; fresh shrimp, green or

SPECIAL CHRirTMAS

frf!ililv hoilt ti

fresh

boiled.

AW our «rI<-< tii.M of S. S. Pierce specialties, includins
Huntley \ Palmer ciK-ktail biscuits; Embassy caviar, an-
eltovies anil antipasto: Hummel pate de foie pras: Pereer
-.iriliiii-: H« i| L.tbcl cralt m»Mt. slirinip am! Tuna: Kpit iiri-

a:i<l (>\<rlaiitl plain. rip» and .stuffed olives; and ever so
many oilter tasty hors dWuvres to make holiday dinners
and partier- inerrv.

EVE PRICES ON LOBSTERS AND OYSTERS

STORE Inc.

Gmeral KlecirU food Miser does
nil the arm-tiring work of miiing.
N'.iting and stirring. Has fruit

T and oil dropper. Three
siiccds. $21.50.

Frank H. Wood.

-Ml

Manacer464 Massachusetts Avenue

IK'liveries Tw ico Haily in Arlinirton. Winchester
Belmont. I.cxinuton. Mt-dford

Small Orders Solicited— "GET YOUR FISH FROM A FISH MAN

Phone Arlington 1 127

Varieties of Fresh Fish in S«asi)n—.Maine
Lobsters, ( ape Cod Ovst. rs. Ks*ex River

Clams. Fish Condiments

k

^ tf;^- ^4ff imi^ ir)V»»V i

Gtneral I.Uctric Clin k tli- Ucb-
utante s smart French c i^*l ivi>e
with rhi<»me or gold tm:sh < ;t,*

polished metal numeral t>im<l to
match on jet black background.
$6.75.

Hn-lt-Vp iMtnp I an lie pinned
on the wall in a n-.oment wherever
better light is needed. Choice of
ivory, or two-tone brown. S3.50.

Light up for Christmas. See our

latest decorative lighting and tree sets.

THE EDISON SHOP
546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephont W/nc/iester 7260
Open 8.45 a. m. to 5.00 p.m. dally. Saturday* to 12.30 p. m.

And at Electrical or Contractor Dealers

t

t
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WINTON'S tor HARDWARE

Give Practical Gifts

TOYS SKATES SLEDS SKII8

TREE SET 59e up

CARTS $1.00. $2.69, $3.49

SKIIS T9e, $1.19, $1.69, $2.26, $2.98

FLASHLIfiHTS

HOCKEY STICKS 25c. $2.00

SHOE SKATES $3.69. $4.98

SCOUT KNIVES
HAMPER $3.69, $4.98

JAPAN KITCHENWARE

KITCHEN CLOCKS $1.89

ALARM CLOCKS

WEAREVER ALUMINUM

THERMOMETERS 25e $1.00

PYREX OVEN WARE

COLORED LAMP

MAZDA TREE LAMPS 5e Meh

TOOLS

A Line of ''Duro'* Power Driven
Machinery

HARRY C. WINTON
5 MT. VERNON STREET WINCHESTER
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FISHING. AMERK A S <)LDEST IN-
DUSTRY. C AKRIKS ON

Although jobs are scarce and wa^es
low in many parts of the United
Sutes, hundreds of Indians and oth-
er local salmon fishermen living alone
the coast of Alaska feel sure of hav-
ing more Work and better incomes
next summer than they have had for
years.

This bit of seeming economic ma-
L'ic will flow from a Govi-rnment rul-
.ng by Heniy O'.Mallty, U. S. Com-
nii.'-sidner of Fi-hi i ics, who has open-
eil up bays ami inlets along the
Alaskan coast for si-iiiinn.

More Work for Individual l i^hi rmen
The plan, says a bulk-tin fn.iii ilu'

\Sa-hin;rt'm, D. ('. headiiuarti-rs nt'

he .Vational Goographic Society, will

!. • iiiean the taking of more salmon
.1. Ala-kan waters, and may even
iiitan t!i>- latrhing of fc\x( r. But it

wi!) <hift to a rnii<iderai)le rxtet;: the
mi'tiin.l <i{ i.a|>t iiring the ti>ii I'tnnitlif

Dtr-lmrc liii|is that ri'inuK.' the at-

tfntiiin (if only a few >kille(i n|.i-i-atiii'-

t" tile hnat-iiper ateil si-:nc- i.f t!;i' ;n-

lij'. iclual -and n<'edy— ti-iu i iucn.
']']:> <il)Vi(iti< ni-i-ij ipf the hjoal !i-hci -

I'M i: f(ir siimi' -urt of a-'^istaru-e uiii -

II, c prc^' iit ((oiiiiniic ciinditiiins wa-
an inipottaiit factor in the liftinir ol

>einint: l e-t rii-t ion< hy tlif Hiireaii of
Fisheries; hut tin- iiiovi- was |ii>s-iiih'

' tily hi-c ;i;i-i' of the Imildin^' up of the
"i iin-." of -ahnoii durinir lln' past nini'

vcars iiy tlir I'lireau's -tiinuen*. con-
t rol.

Tile aitivitit-^ of the I'lnca'-I of
I'i fi' i;i'- aie many>ide(|, for it l.ioks

aftir all sorts tif chipres— ino~t of

ihi'ni in\olviiitr sfientilie in\e-tiya-
tions- that have to do with the ania;'.-

ijlirly varied life of I'nele Sain-
eoastal waters and streams. In Alas-
ka, which is a Federal Territory, the
organization is a beneficent dictatoi-.

Forty Million Dollar Industry Faced
Collapse

Dictatorship.s are not novelties in
i:t.33. They were in 1924 when Con-
u-ress gave the Bureau dictatorial
powers in Aaskan waters as a sort of
last effort to save the forty million
dollar salmon industry from collapse.
The system wa.s untried, and further-
more it was vastly unpopular with
the fishermen and salmon packers.
Conimissioiier O'.Malley and his staff
\\eii' >iihje( ted to almost unbelievahle
pn - ire to liirhteii restrictions. I'ai k-
I I- hu'! Mot taken the troulde. the
l; in a ieiitilic workers had. to

-tiicly the life evide of the salmon.
Thi v looke I on the explanations of
tl'.i' puiilia- scieiititic facts behind
salmon iiiiis a- im ri- "moonshine."

Figuratively, the Bureau had to

hold the paikei-s and fi-''oiinen hack
with one hand, and to .oax thi' sal-

iron up tile fi-eshwatei spawnintr
1 1 earns w ith the other, meanwhile

t rayini: for time to prove their scien-
ili' ileduetions.

Tl:i- luiis of ti e same eyi-ie- had
•ceil i;io\vintc i.Kigressively smaller;

! It ill. ic were tiouirh big runs from

other .ycle"- occurnng between to ob-

scurv. the ominous fact that .Alaska's

rid. -alnion ios,,iiri-<'.- wen- being ex-

hau.'ted. The packers had literally

been killing their golden-egg-layinv

MALDEN STRAND THEATREgeese by not permitting enough fish

to get to the spawning grounds. ——

—

By the Bureau's regulations since "To Beat the Band." a super-
1924 the situation has been reversed, charged comedy interspersed with
More fish are getting into the spawn- merry melodies and fortified with a
ing streams; more young fish are cast of comics who are "tops" will

swimming out to sea; and at the con- open at the Strand Theatre in Mal-
clusion of the growing cycle .«t'll more den on Saturday. This streamlined
egg-laying fish are entering the musical zooms to new heijrhts with
streams to send out an iin rtase.i pro such ace comedy stars a.- HukIi livr-

geny. .\s a result the runs in late bert. Helen Broderick, Koger i'lvoi.

years havf hi , n steadily increasing: Fred Keating anil Kric Hiore. ITu

anil the salmon ,n i ;-! y i- ; 'juin on picture ojiens when Hugh Herbert
the up gra<ie. discovers tloirer I'ryor hanging peri-

Conserving F(Mid f' r Millions
;

ously on the awning of his pent house
In the eastern L'nit'-d .*^tates the

j

atter an attempted suicide. Hugh
fishin industry is hoary wi.h a-jt. It ' M. riu rt's lum duin. hewihliiid brand
was .America's first industry, in fa> t. ; of n.iiu-.iy and llelt-n I!, ."ici 'n kV
and can look on factory . perat .r .

^ di-ad-pan ilrullci ies iiuiKe the picture

and husi aniii >. and iwn atri i iii' '.u c ' a howl. .\ lu-w note in lilniusicals is

alnio-t as pai'.tr.u .uti ;ti 's. l;i tliisl iiitioduced hy the ( alifornia ("olle-

east that ini- kn w n . nni i ical tish-
> Brians. They w i-i e imported e.-ii:-c;ally

ing for foiii i-eiit ui ie-. the Bureau of for tliis film and their mitlget dance
Fisheries has f,,und much work to do n.^eity i- laie of the cleverest to

in keeping- its linirer on the pulse of uach the scieen.

conditions tliat mivrht make or hn^ak ' "Tinies .s,|uai«' l ad\"w;!!i \ ;' t'u:a

the industry under hinh-powired Bvuci'. Ki.heit layen. l'iMi%y Toiiilin.

modem iiietl'.ods; and in s.dviiiK fun-; Nat Temii-llon. .la,-. l..il;:i. an! 1-a-

daniental problenjs that affect the htd Jiwili, w.ii he tiic -ici ii I
aitiac

fotd -upplies of tens of millions of t;on on the li il startimr ."sai irday

j.eople. I The >tnry of "Tiiiu - S jiiare l.a.ly

.\uain it is tlie sciinti'T fac's of i tidl.- of the advent i li'- o! an lowa

iiiolouA- oil wliirh prac'.ial art ivit'es
;
lmiI who. en tlie suddi n deatii of her

aie hi'iMd, Tile Biiiea.r- lai'oiatoiy father, tries to take over his big Unie

ti sts .i:-cl'.-e,l M ars ai-'o tlu' lii>;h \"-
[

-poi t iiii;' intei i st- in the night life of

dine content of -< a f(iod- and pa'.'ed i New ^'oi k. K\ery Ttiesday night is

the wav for nua h lietaiied w .ik a:oinr I Bank S.^hl at tlu' .^iraml.

this line l>y nutritp.na! experts , "I'owder Smoke IJange" with Hoot
physicians thioutrhout tiie country. |(;ilis(.ii, Hairy t'arey, "Bob" Steel,

it has been biouirht out by the Bu-
i
Tom Tyler. Wally Wale.s, the greatest

BLUE BIRD
LAUNDRY
601 MAIN STREET

WIN6NESTER

\ TELEPHONE WIN. 1865

1

i

I

I and friends the Season's

I

Greetings and our best

i
wishes for

We extend to our patrons
|

I

I

1936
After the holidays you

SHOP IN WINCHESTER

reau's scientists that the sea is a

veritable storehouse of other valuable

subsiances liesides iodine. For count-

ies au'es the streams id' the land have
been Itachinu salts an<l other miner-
a.- out of the s,,iis and washing them
into the seas. Fish absorb many of

these substances and transform them
in their Ixnlies so that they can be

taken easily into the human system.
Another piece of pioneer work in

the government laboratories was the

demonstration that very quick freez-

ing of fish assured a much better pro-

duct than ordinary freezing, and .one

that would ship better. This, like

other discoveries, was passed on to

the general industry while the scien-

tists turned to unsolved problems. By
determinine the importance of iodine

in sea foods, and then making it pos-

sible to shin the salt water pHKha ts

roundup of Western stars in screen

hi-tory, will head the bill for Wed-
ni sday, Thursday and Friday. As a

special addr-d vacation week attrac-

tion the second feature will be "West
j

Point of the Air." with Wallace Beery, !

Maureen O'Sullivan, Robert Young ,

and Lewis Stone.

I

will appreciate our strictly
|

i
hand service for soiled lin- |

I

I

I

ens, table cloths, napkins,

etc.

"Modern Woman ot luVO
Pipe*. iil.iOliL' e.-irils -ili'l . \r i;

ui.;sses ;i|i|ie:ir in a r.n-e n ,i,f. -hmi
ill London, which i|e|ii.!„ ,1 "jii.mIimi'

woman" ot ift'ii

I

I

I

I

I FREE DELIVERY .SERVICE

SHOP IN WINCHESTER

far inland, the Bureau has taken stejis
,

|
toward compensating for the leaching! !

of minerals from inland soils. This
|

is of special importance in areas I I

w here deficiency of iodine has caused 1

|
certain di-e.'iscs.

!
I

The (»>ster*s Housing Problems
j

The OLD
FARMER'S ALMANAC

for im
ON SALE AT THE

Tile lowly oyster of th

coast has had its dome-tie
.•\tlaiitic

life thor-

ENTIRELY NEW. .

ENTIRELY
GENERAL ELECTRIC

1
I

I

•I

I

•I

3

Metal tubes, with their many

advantages, mcrk fho Trst

radical improvement in radio

since the introduction of sue*

cessful short-wave. And the

first mejor tube Innprovemont

since A.c. tubes were an«

nownced. And metal tubesa

like the Monitor Top Refrig-

erator, are a General Electric

"House of Magic" achieve*

ment.

Pay while Yon Enjoy this .Yew

METAL-TUBE RA»£0
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS TRADE IN OFFER

I

o.ighly inve-titrated by the Bureau of
j

|
Fisheii. ami as a result its "housing' |^

proldeiiis" are in a fair way to be
1

sohed. Under natural conditions the

i'.iniost microscopically small spat, or

naby oysters, sink to the bottom when
l)orn. Those that fall on obi oyster

shells adhere and triow, while those ^
that fall into nuid. perish. To help

j |g
out, oyster culturists planted shells

to catch the spat.

Inve-tii.'at ioii> have shown that the,

'he" do not make ideal "houses" for

the young oysters. Iai>rely liecausi of

Ihitiiess; so .N'atui'e has been iiiijnoved
'

uoiiri. The Fi-deral oyster e\peit- at

fir-t tried ~hel!s in sacks, birc h brush.

;;m: w.-oiieii fiagineilts. I'ilial'y they'

had '.lie liapl'V idea to ex pi'ii luellt
|

witli :t;tf paper t.iiis like those Used,

ii; l)a<-kiliL;- evf -. 'I't.esi ale s|ii-a\ed
:

wi;ii_a thin mixtaie of building ce-
;

•in lit wliii li balden - and make- an ex-

cidlent surface for tin- spat. The lia-

by oysters are also piiptected by the

liaper cells. I'»y the tiiiu- the oysters

iia\ e K'row n as iaiL'e as diiiies nr

i|uarteis, their pai'ci lioii-e- liismte-

trrate i.r can be crushed, permit t ing 1

the now sturdy oysters to shift fori

i t helilselves.

I

One (jf the nio-t recent and popular
j

results of the -cientitic work of the 1

I i eileral tisli specialists has been the

I
I

f tiiat there are other vitamin
I tisb 01!.- as valuable as or even more 1

jvaliial le inedieinally than the long-

I

liver oil. Outstanding
]

aii.oiiK these is halibut oil. Whereas
the Lnitel .^tates was dependent a

few years ago on foreign importations

for !•() per cent of its vitamin oils, it

is now in a position to be wholly in-

dt pendent of outside sources,

l ot ks .\fter 90 Per Cent of World's

fur Seals

In biiiigini.' alx.ut a "come back"
for ibc exceed:i;trly valuable Pribilof

1-lar.d s,.;i|. til'' loiicau has done its

mo>t spec'acil..i: Ii.ece of Wiilk, and
^

has wrifin .'ne ,1 tlie most dramatic
chaptii- ill tile wholi- st(pry of eon-'

sei\at;nn wle. tiur on land or sea. The
.-e:ii herd- weie fast being wiped out

|

of exi-teiic( by deep sea hunters, I

when in I'.'ll. treaties with Japan and 1

' (In at Britain made the United States
,

1 tiu-iee for the three nations in car-

1

I
mo- for the animals which breed an-

j

!
nually on the Pribilof Islands. The

|

! ji.)> was turned over to the Bureau
j

I
and in 22 years it has built the herd

,

i up from l.'iO.OO'i to 1,200,000. By sale
j

of pelts taken under .scientific man-
j

agement from surplus males, it has
pai<i $2,117,000 into the United States 1

Treasury and in addition has paid
(

more than $7.")0,(>00 each to Japan and
|

Canada, Close to 90 per cent of the
j

world's fnr seals now live vmder Gov-

!

ernment protection on the Pribilof
'

Islands.

In streams scattered over the

United States the Bureau's work is

helping the .States to build up a game
j

fish supoly for the ten million anglers

who annually bait hooks and c;i-t

flies. From over-flowed lands in the

Mississippi Valley, it rescues ar'proxi-
,

mately one hundred million fish each
|

year tn return them to the river and
\

\c distribute them to depleted waters
|

elsewhere. It collects from comnur-
|

cia! f.-'-eimen etrrs that would be a

total tr.wv s them in its widely i

scattered fish cultural stations, and '

Ubei-atts the young fishe iix the
|

streams of many States.

w SR'ffn SB'JpB SB'JSS SR'iSn SR'JSR <Bk'JS>* nsHfn n»'0>* Sla'ffi* tB Imi SB otS SB nmg
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19 MI. VERNON STREET—TEL. WIN. 0907

Eitenb to l^ou the Ibcarticst

Grcctino^ of the Season

li'

g

Cliristmas Specials
I

I
OLD ENGLISH PLUM PUDDINGS

FRUIT CAKE AND PIES

RIBBON CANDY, CANES, CHRISTMAS CUT AND MIXTURE, |
NUTS, ETC.

At Chris! ^ McDonal/'s You Can Depend on Real Quality

at a Reasonable Price

^mwrnmrnvi^i^i^m^vi^vi^ mi»mmmMwI

I

McLAUGHLIIM'S
Reeommends Serviceable Gilts

Lasting Gifts That Will be Suited and Appreciated by

Every Member of the Family

•UASS" sKi iioors,
Brother.

none better, for .Mother, Dad, .lister or

3

I

BOO MAIN STREET TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 2280

Derivatioa of Word ' Budget**

The word ••budyet" is ileriM-d from
the old French •'ho'iirett?," meaning a
wiillet. The use of the word in its

present sense is from the custom of

brii';:;n; ii;ti> the liouse of coiiiiiions all

the p;i|iers pert;ii!iiii:; to matters of

espendlturi ami la.ving them on the
table.

3

3

3
1

HI-CUT LEATHER BOOTS, to meet any size pur^, fr..m

to $8.00

OIL-TAX SN'OW-SHU PACS—give you the thrill in snow-shuing
that >ou don't get in an> other shoe.

WHAT l.S (HKIST.M.V.'^ to >oiir H«iy or (Jirl without a pair of

"Starr" Tubular Caniiili;;n i!o< \ >hoe Skates?

'MOCCASINS"
OIL TAXNKI) MOCCA.SINS—with either rubber or leather

soles—in complete size range, from sizes 12 child's to 12

Dad's, at $2J,0 to ?1.0C

NEWS BULLETIN
SNOW AND COLDER. Prepare with Barker Boots and Wool Hose,

an ideal Play Shoe and a welcome Christinas Gift.

Hovs' or <;irls' sizes, l.'i to A. at .<'!..'0

Men's, at St. (Ml. s.-.(t(i. S<i.()0

WomenV. .It .s").()0

Shoes or Overshoes Make Suitable and Useful Gifts

MeLAUGHLlN'S SHOE STORE

i

5

i
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May We Suggest Flowers

FOR CHRISTMAS
NOTHING CAN SURPASS A BEAUTIFUL PUNT OR A BOX OF CHOICE CUT FLOWERS

FOR THAT DIFFICULT OFT

MAKE YOUR SELECTION EARLY FROM OUR COMPLETE STOCK->PRICES ARE LOW

BEGONIAS - CYCLAMEN - POINSETTIAS
JERUSALEM CHERRIES - AZALEAS

PEPPERS - DWARF ORANGES

11
I
I
I
I
I

m
it.

m

m

Christmas SuggestsGood
Things To Eat

Restaurant Service

i

m
I

At the Holiday Season, and throughout the year you are assured the most deli-

cious home cooked food at Ford's. Hot Luncheon and supper served daily. Special
plate or a la carte scrTice. Food prepared in our own kitchen. Absolute cleanliness—attractlTe snrronndings.

WE INVITE YOU TO TRY OUR PASTRY. ABSOLUTELY UNEXeiLLIO. Steaks,
Chops and Fried Chicken to order.

I
I
I
'0

Ice Cream

1

i
3

1
1
1
3
1

ROSES - CARNATIONS - CALENDULAS
SNAP DRAGON

— ALSO —

An Unusual Line of

WREATHS and ROPING
m

FORD'S OWN—Entirely new and modern method of manufacture makes our
delicious cream even better than ever! Deliciously different! Choicest ingredients!
AH the usual flavors or such tempting specials as Chocolate Mint, Pistachio. Ginger,

Peanut Brittle, Butter Scotch and Frozen Pudding. Fresh fruit flavors and sherbets.

ICED AND HOT DRINKS AT OUR FOUNTAIN

i

Candy

OPEN WEEK-DAY EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS 11

We are ready to care for your Holiday Candy Needs. Ribbon and Hard Candies.
Chocolates— Our own PERSONAL SEAL and GOLECREST, packaged for Christmas.
HARD OANOY SPEGIAL—two and one-half pound can for $1.00.

OANIIY NOVELTIES— ORISP SALTED NUTS—CANDY CAKE DECORATIONS
For Decorations—^Miniature electrically lighted trees, Table Decorations, Nov-

elties. Stocking Fillers—new and different!

-) No Charge for Delivery (<

Winchester Conservatories Inc. 11
MAIN STORE AND GREENHOUSES

186 CAMBRIDGE STREET
PHONE WIN. 1702

BRANCH STORE
4 MT. VERNON STREET
PHONE WIN. 1894

w,

'i

i
i

I'

HORACE FORD i
19 THOMPSON STREET

TEL. WIN. 1907

CAMBRIDQE SHOPPE

1874 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.

i

.\MAiEi K .M(;ht attracted
MANY

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi^
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W I I A i KM) TO Ml K I KIKNDS \M) IIL > lOMhUS
Till: sKAsoN si (.ki i i i.m; and our appreciation

OF THEIR LOYALTY ANT) SUPPORT.
I
I
f Parker & Lane Company

I
I
I
I

I

COAL WOOD. FUEL OIL

and

NEW ENGLAND COKE

I.iK'ill Ko|)r»'s«'ntativo for

Petroleum Heat and I'ower Company

PetrO-NokoL
OIL BURNERS

A Grade of Oil for Every Type of Burner

15 t IIURCH STREET TEL. WINCHESTER 0162

I

f

I

I

§

I

I
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I The Winchester

I
Chamber of Commerce 1

EARNESTLY REQUESTS

That we spend our Christmas money in Winchester

where local merchants will benefit and be enconr-

aged to provide even better stocks in the future.

i
i
i
I

FOR IT BELIEVES

That the whole community will benefit by such a

spirit of co-operation.

THE CHAMBER WISHES every one a MERRY CHRIST-

MAS and pledges itself to continued effort that THE
TOWN'S NEW YEAR may be a HAPPY ONE.

g

I

g

g

g
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For oviT thrt'u hours a veritable
army of aiiiaifur talent tntt-rtained a
laiiic and ap|iii'iiativc auiiii-iice at
tile liisi iiiniistiT Aniati'ur iiiuht spon-
soi-.ii l>y Watrrti.-ld Lodm. of Odd
Fellows ami held last Friday even-
in;; in the Town Hall. It is doiilitful

if a more varied program of enter-
tainment was ever presented in the
tow II.

'l"he many exeelleiit numhers made
the task of the judyres, .Mrs. Helen

' Sihley, Mrs. Clara Reynolds, .Mr. (leo.

I-oehman, Mr. 'rhendoie (Jmiwin and
Mr. \V. .Mian Wilde very diirkiilt, hut
ixi'tvr seriously eonsiileriiiL' all anirles
of each and eveiy art they awarded
first prize to the Holton H ill-Biili,.s.

a tiio of yoim^ men who almost
stopped the shipw. They were t'ood.

and the audienee demanded more,
but the leliKth of the show permitted
only one enmre.

Seeond |)ri/.e went to Hoalrice
Kirkland and .Arthur Lo^an. a \n;in;;

team of excellent adagio dancers who
presented their at t in an almost pro-
fessional manner.

' Janet Humphrey and Thonujs Mc-
DonoUK'h. a really juvenile buck and
witiK' dance team wdti third prize.

Their e.xtreme youth and capable
manner of "doinK their stuff" cer-
tainly "went over" with the audience

! and judges.

I
Fourth prize was i)resenled to

"Freddie * Housan, an accomplished
accordian soloist, who had a beauti-
ful instrument and knew how to play.

Fifth prize was awarded the team
of Towse and Thomas, a ynunp lady
and gentleman who certainly could
"pick them up and lay them down"
in a rapid-fire dance act.

Sixth prize was won by Dianne
Garden, a very cute juvenile song and
dance artiste.

Seventh prize was won by Milly
and Mary Macinanti, a team of acro-
batic dancers. The remarkable series
of cortortionist poses, gracefully pre-
sented by the older sister, won high
approval and much applause from the
judges and audience.
Eighth prize was presented the Ta-

loni brothers who showed how trum-
pets should be played.
Ninth prize was presented to little

Betty Ann Mclsaac, another very
young song and dance lady. Betty
Ann really presented her number un-
der quite a handicap as she had fall-
en fast asleep while waiting her turn
and it was really difficult for the
little lady to get those eyes wide
open. But she went on with her act
like the great little trouper she is.

The above completes the list of prize
winners, but the jud^'e.s agreed that
honorable mention must be given to
the Misses Kthe! and Edith Jones for
their excellent violin duet; Mary Mc-
lsaac and Betty Govmley for their
sonc and dance; and to Barbara Flah-
erty for her song and dance skit.
Other than those previously men-

tioned, the following numbers were
presented:

Chasr'ii Orchestra
Dori« Bern-. Sinirer
Wm. Robinson—Sinser

H. inid' Crey Harmonica comedienne
Iloriithy Ki>lsoni Reader
Si itii ^^>\^^• Snim and dance
Anim Taniiii"! ."^iiitfcr

Hairpy, C.n^tioi.-o Wil-'Hi SuiiK

nncl dMiiee
Vii't'ir SpiiiHzolii I'innu and accordiun

Lilimn I'liuiii Sinwr
<"ii>iim() Sini'>nilt<- .\rcordian
Krank Hinnliy ."dinner

Jun« Cullai'c Hi , nil r

Ruth O'Conmil Tap dance
Kii.i Collinii—Tap dance
I'.illy Kimball and Bonney Wilson—Top hat

tap iluncf

John Na«h Sinner
AllMirt Hnk.in.-on Piano
Ruth Miillin> Tap lianro
"Dot" t'iia^i Siii^rrr

I)"M\ * M-tiii:- 'I'.H- tap
PI ,1 Mai.", -an anil "Bob"

ami piaiio

T. W. Hartley Uiino,s

Mr. (iayiild Uyrd DunciT
*.M" Croy'."* (>rchej*tra

The difficult assignment of accom-
Iianying the various artists was car-
lied out in her usual accomplished
manner hy Mrs. Mary Ranton With-
am. Watertield Lodge hereby thanks
tier and the judges who so cheerful-
ly accepted and so successfully ac-
complished their difficult and perhaps
thankless job.

SHOP IN WINCHESTER

1

3 Best Wishes to All
O O 0 ft o

s

g

g

Halbert -violin I The Shop Unique gS at
552 MAIN STREET g

JUNIOR CHOIR TO BROADCAST

On Tuesday afternoon Dec. 24 at 2:30
the Junior Choir of the Crawford Me-
morial M. K. Church are to give their
lifth annual Christmas broadcast from
.Station WIIDH. They are to sing a
very beautiful .selection of English,
French an<l tiernian Carols.
This choir, under the direction of

.Mary Ranton Witham consists of over
30 children aged from 7 to 15. An
innovation this year will be the as-
sistance of a violin trio consisting of
Laura Sibley, Barbara Hughes and
Mary Haskell, pupils of Helen Sib-
ley.

Others taking part in the broad-

S dl3-2t ggmmwmwmwmwmwmwmwmwmwmwmwm wi€'
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Attention Gentlemen
S Realizing that there are many men who are losing yS their hair and need the attention of a specialist we are |{S inaugurating a service for them Monday and Thiursday af' evenings from five to eight o'clock.

SHAMPOOINQ—SCALP AND FACIAL MASSAGE
MANieURWa

Please phone for your appointment—Win. 1408

cast are:
.Ii.'in Chairm

i Ruth C'hatVin

I>i>nalil liawkin't
Alio.' Miiil.im-

Klizahpth UcKue
Dnria Roberta
I.eona Roberts
Harriet Quimbr
t-rar.i-is tjuimb|r
Ruth L.'rny

Richie l.iroy

Harvey Ral.iten

Hartley RaUtnn
Annette lUbtOK
H'len Ulrieh
Uraco Ulrieh

G«orKP Hatch
Jean Hatrh
H.tty M.lan^r.n
May Mt'lanxin
Joan I'fafI

Ruth Wctburn
Betty r.rifflth!!

May Morriiw
Hari'iri UnT'lUlst

Beatrice I'littif

.\nnettp R"bin>*>n
<"i>nnip Fritt«'r

Lillian Wilnm
Mamret Hcndrickion
Elaie Grey

I

%m

The Idonian Beauty Shop
(The Ina Doe Beauty Shop) Mrp. Ina Doe Harrington

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING g
dl.1-2t.
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WHAT IS KTTm THAN A I

NICE DRESS FOR A ^

ROUND ABOIT MIDDLESEX
FELLS

I XMAS GIFT

The nowly published historical

"•uiiie book "Round About Middlesex
Fells," issued by the Medford His-
torical Society and edited by Ruth
Dame Coolidge, is on sale at the Star
Office. This is an entirely new treatise

of hi.-itorical data which many Win-
chester peopli' have seen in the niak-
inir. for the FvWf, a.< such, dated back
niily to I'M'.i. when the State took su-

pci vi.sion of the territory.

The new book carries d.-tta much
'aither back than this, however, and
contains much of historical interest
concerning the.se historic woods, go-

in.' hack to early pioneer days. It

pl.i. (
s and describes many well known

poit.ts, all of a historical nature, and
will undoubtedly prove a valuable ad-
dition to local history.

EITHER AFTERNOON, EVENING OR SPORT DRESS

HOSIERY, CREPE DE CHINE UNDERWEAR
AND NIGHTGOWNS

Make excellent gifU of which we have a good assortment.

FOR THE LITTLE GIRLS

We have Dresses, SIdrts and Sweaters

We also have a food assortment of Pocket-books and K
Handkerchiefs ^

BETTY ANN SHOP
1 8 MT. VERNON STREET
5S ....

•
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I

J'ine Itiiui lion oi I inisual Sciire l)>

Crawford M. \r.. Choir '

'Dm' Si II. r • h<.:r nf thi-
<

' ruA furil

Ml iiHii lai .M. K. Cliurcli, uiuior 'In

liiri'itinn nf Mary Kanton Witl.aM
aiiil with Mary II. French, n'tiaiu-l,

|iM-' iiti'.l t i,r ' !.i ; -t i. a - ' aiitala,

"(.n at |)avii|'.. (.n ati r ^ n. la.st

.Siitnhiv I'Vciini;.'- ri i ti'ii' h audi-

tiiipiiii \vh..li ua '.v' il liil'il. with
many I'ni.l.iii.' -'-at in thf balcuny.
'1 hi- rtr I- 'a^ au ; iHi rili'd willi many
• xlra \i.,ii> and a litu' at.iii<i'-|ihrrc

\va- riiatid fill- th'- pifsi'iiiat ii.ii liy

the ( hunh Jiiiiioi' < hi)ir and the

ii.rtiiiulilly Cih^o I'hih. the members
111" \\tiifh .sanjr a kk'UP "f unaccom-
|jani((l Christmas Carcils from places

nf vaiitauf alx.iit thu auditorium and
balcony. KsiKtially well done was
thf tarol diitif by the Glee Club in

the balcony and one done antifjhonal-

ly by the Choir.
The Senior Choir's performance of

the cantata was very praise-worthy,

and the muRical .score most unusual

and beautifully effective. Divi<led in-

to five episodes, it opened with the

powerful chorus, "Sleepers Awake,"
sunif fortissimo with a stronjr bass

motif and fine .shading that swelled

to a tremendous climax. K.specially

•ffective was the section suntr imtn--

companied by the choir and the l"Ve-

Iv tenor aria, "Prepare Ye," sunj; by
David Downer, after the openinK
chorus.
The I'aiiiiliar I'Li air. "."^ '.nherds

.Shaiu' OiV Your Dr.iw.-y .Sh'ep,"

hy a i|nul)le i|nartel, liumiiiateil the

.Seiiin<i Kpisode, and sei ved a- an cf-

lei-tive introduction for the heillltl-

fiil soprano s(do, "Fear .Not." siitiir

by Sophie (iardiier. The niau:nilicent

"(ilory to Cod" sunjf with tiilinir

emotional effect by the fiil! i (mrus

with an as-"!--! itie i'M m' nrrah mii-

Cluded the e|.l mli . til - I alios

.sinninjr a .^piemlid liiKh 1! a cii-

max.
The male chorus was wholly in the

mood in their sinjrint; of "I. it I's

Now (io," showinir a nice reu'a' l for

nuance aiiil taperiiijr u-raduall.\ in the

veiiest pitmissimo. Once aijaiii .Mrs.

(Jai liner scored in the soprano solo

|,assail
T. I'ai l.er (Mari e, ti m.r; < I !Vn|-.i

( 'iiiinins^liaiii. haritiitie; and Ivay'iiuiii!

lu r horoui'h. ha- ; -aiiir the l ulr- ef

tlie Thre«' Wise Mm very etfert i\ cly.

hrsl as a male trin aini Ihei. I'l in-

Miviihia! solo.-. Mr < 'nnimiL: h.iin'-^

in rfonnaiice ol' the pa--a'.'c. 'M.\i'ih

i~ .Mine," in I lie ditlicult key ei' A
Flat minor wi'h it- Krad.ial ile-reii.|-

\\\:' III' the scah> in clir'<m;it ic- was
I'll! -tanilmtr. and tlie aonealin;; iiiehi-

il\- \\a.- lepeated in h'li'lrlotiy ly the

(iiorus -.^iMi -iipiann olilii^ato le, .Mr-.,

(i.aiihiei. the alto> .-.inwititr a beauti-
fiil ci.n.iter melody acainst a fine soff
tune in tllr otll' l \oice.s.

,Mi. I»ewnei"s line teiu.r voice was
attain luanl to advantatri' in the
beautiful .solo. '• \nd Ix) the .Star

Went." wliicli wii followed by the
contralto solo, "Sleep Holy Babe."
effectively siinj' by ^Iarion Wrijrht,
who was .issi'^ti'd by ii:i a capella
womeir-, i|iiaitetle, includinp Idabelle
Winsliip and .Supliie (lardner, so-

pranos; Mrs. Wriiriit and Martha
Swain, contraltos. The women's voices

were very lovely and the passaties

allotted to them rich in harmony.
The final chorus or Ei)isode, "Hail

to the Lord'.s Annointed," provided
a tremendous climax for the Cantata,
openinvr as it did in fuftal style and
sung fortissimo with full organ. This
was followed by canon sinRing for

the .sopranos and tenors, preceding
modal harmony, developed from a
very soft beginning to a rich scor-

in.f for eight voices.

Exquisite were the succeeding pas-

sages, sung very slowly to permit

of the gradual return to the original

theme of the cantata, .sung first in

crashing dissonance and then in cli-

maxing harmony with pealing full

organ.
Mrs. Withnm is deserving of great

luaise for her interpretation of the

cantata's score and her ability to

bring out the unusual musical effects

which it includes. The singers, too,

must share in the praise for their mu-
sical intelligence and artistic per-

formance, that included both sharp

attacks and precise releases. No ac-

count of the performance would be

at all complete without the highest

commendation for the organist. Miss

French, whose mastery of the dif-

ficult organ score and general help-

fulness in the matter of accompani-
ments, for both soloists and ensem-
ble,; added greatly to the audience's

pleasure.
.\t the otTertory Louise .\llman.

violinist, uiiil Harhara I'ike. 'cellist,

piay»'d the I'iistoral Symphony from
"The Messiah" with the eriran.

.\ssistinff the ret'ular iheir were
Idahelie Winship, Hhim he Pvarnard.

i'arolyn (lilpatric and .Vniu'tte Hu«:hcs

so|iriinos; Martha Suain and Sally

Maxwell, altos; Parker Clarke and

.Vrani Mouradian. tenors; ;!n I Kdwanl
Herry, Archie Cheney. Clitlord Cun-

ningham and Edmund Merriam.
basses.

Choir members were (lertriide rier-

quist. Mar.iorie Prownell. PiMethy

F'ancie. Kuliy Prown. Virginia Fan-

cie. Martha' Merrick. Pertha Hitch-

<ock. Marv llo.lgc. Amv Tjwvsen.

PonaM Maxwell, Albert Seller, Er-

ne-t S !ler. Francis Trcmberth and
<;. K Witham.

MISS FRIEND TO BE MAUKIED
TOMORROW

TO INTRODl ( K MISS COVE
JAN. .{

The lirsl iaru" delcitante ilar.ee ef

tlie .\ew Year will de the one which
.Mr. an.i .Mr-. .Iain.-- I{. Cnv.. uf VViii-

che-ter and .Nahan', aie U'viiig oil

the even!n^^ of I'luiay, .Ian. to pre-
-ent tlieir daughter, Miss Frames
( 'ove.

It will take place at the Copley
Plaza in Boston as will the ushers'
dinner which is to precede it. The
honored debutante was graduated
from the Brimmer School and is con-
tinuing her studies this year at the
Erskine School.
A Dartmouth student, Mr. Robert

Cushman of Winchester, will be head
usher at the dance and on his staff

will be Mr. Arthur Rogers, Jr., Mr.
Arthur k. Kidder, Jr., and -Mr. Harold
Estey, all of Winchester; Mr. Harry
Gibbey, Mr. Paul Walton and Mr.
Rii-hard .Sitllivan. all of Brookl iie;

Mr. John Taylor of Boston and .Mr.

.\nijrew Wingate of .\ rlinu'ton. .N. .1.

.\niong the feminine trtiests at the
ii-heis' dinner will he .Mi-s Sally
ScuddtT, debutante ilaiiKhter of Mr.
and Mrs. Winthrop K. Scudder of

Brookline; Miss Janice Miner, deliu-

tante dausrhter of Dr. and .M'-. Wal-
ler C. .Miner, of Wellesley II.;!-; Mi-^s

.Mai'ti^aii t Small of (;rii--r I'lente.

.Mi.-h.. Ml-- Kli/ahetli SeMi.ii ..!' Wiii-
cheste!', .\lis< Barhara l/<ii;aii nl .\<w-
ton, .Miss Dorothy O'Day nf Brmk-
liiie, and .Miss Barbara Fulton of

I tost I. n. a student at Sarah Lawrence
Colle<^e.

'1 lie Wiiirlie-'er li'.nie of the Coves
is at 'l :i !e -I I . . I

.

PA I RK K J. MKI.l.Y

I'atii.'k J. Melly. a w •!! kni.wii re--

ideiit of this town, iliei! S in !ay. 1 d-c.

'I'l, at his hmne. .'1 .;i I anihi idi'e

stri ct, afiei- a -lent illm

.Mr. .Melly wa- h-iii in CamlnidLre
.Si'pt. Jl, IsTl. and -pent hi- eaily
life in that city. He lame t i W in-

i-li'-ti'r II yi-ars a^'o I'lom .\rliiiL.t ii

ainl until his retiicmint was a.--i'ci-

ated with the W'inche-^ter Cnn-erva
tones, lieiii.L; well known to \isiiiii-

at the irreenhiiu-e.

.Mr. Melly wa^ a widnwer. and i-'

survived by !ivi' daiiL'hleis. .Mrs.

.Mary Sullivan and .Mrs. .Margaret
MeLaotrhlin. I.otii id' .Xrlitiirtnn; .Mrs.

Ro-e .Mcl.aiiuhlin of W atcT-tnw n. the

Mi--es Fli/.ahrth and Alic- Melly.

both of Wiiicliester; and hy one s,iii,

I'"rancl.s .1. .Melly of Le.xinuton. form-
er star all around atliieti' at Win-
che-ter llieli and Tufts.

The luiieial was held Tuesday
inorninu- fiom the late residence with
high nmss of reiiuieni celebrated in

St. Mary's Church by Rev. Fr. Jo-
si ph K. McGoldrick. Maurice Sulli-

van, John McLaughlin, William Mc-
Laughlin and Edward Dalton were
bearers. Interment was in Mt.
Pleasant Cemetery, Cambridge.

BROWN—HAYDEN _

^1. - Miiij..rie Haydv n. liauirVt' r

. .Mr. are! .Sir.-, (ieuiyt- W. liayiliii

I.!' Wiiiclie-ter. was married to Mr.
.\la.i.:-i n Ii. Brown of Burlington, Vt.,

.Monday evening, Dec. 'i.\, at a cere-

mony perlorined hy Rev. George Hale
Heed of the Wii'ichesier Unitarian
Church. The ceremony took place at
the home of the bride at 11 Mt.
Pleasant street, in a setting of
Christmas trees, greens anii candlea-
bra, arranged in a large gay window
to simulate a chancel.
The bride, who was given in mar-

riage by her father, wore a gown of
heavy white satin. Her veil was of

tulle arranged with a wreath of

orange blossoms, and her flowers,

white roses, lilies of the valley and
gardenias. The bride's only at-

tendant was her older sister. Miss
Dorothy Hayden, who wore a dress
of red velvet with gold accessories

and carried a garland of evergreens
and cones. Mr. Brown was attended
by Mr. George Hayden, brother of the
bride.

Mi.-s Barbara Ilayden sang "Oh
Piiiinise .Me" before the ceremony
and the wedding march was played by
.Mr. .Allen Eaton of Cambridge.
The cell inony was followed by a

recciition. In the receiviiii; lini' were
the hride and groom, .Mi-. and Mrs.
(ieiirge \V. Hayden, and Dr. ai; I .Mrs.

T. S. Brown. Mrs. Hayden \Miie a

irown of blue crepe and Mrs. Brown
wore a eown of pansy blue embroided
chilVoii.

The bride is a graduate of tlic W.ii-
i-hester lliuh School and the l.'nivi r-

>ity of W riiieiil where she was a
nieiiiher of the Kappa .-Mpha Tluta
Sorority. The trnn.m is ii unaluate
of the Biiiiintrtoii lli^rh School and
tile I'liivi rsity (if Vermont, and is

iiou a -i-niiir nf tlie mi'dical school of
tile I'tiiv er.-ily. He is a member of
the .s;ij.'nia I'hi and the .\'u .'^i<j:nia Nu
fraternities.

The nut-of-tnwn e,i,..;t, were I)r.

and .Mrs. i;, A. Kinl-ch. Mi.-s .lean

Kinliicli nf .Spiiinrliel i. Dr. and .Mrs.

T. S. Bioun. .\Ii-s l.nis liriiwi! and
.Mi-s Kli/.ahi til Bi'own of Burlington,

and .Miss F^lenita Watson of
-Meridan. Cniiii.

The bride .-ind uiimni left fnr a Wed-
(liinr trip to Wa-hiimtoii and after the
fir-^t of the .vear will he at liorie at

111* South Prospect slieel, Burlin.i;-

ton, Vt.

! GENTLEMEN'S NIGHT f

One of the most succe--fu! partiis
given for .-nme time hy the Yn.n'i;
Women's Club of the I'lawfrnd .Me-
morial M. E. Church was tiu- annual

i Gentlemen's Ni^ht. held last week
Thursday evening at the home of .Mr.

and Mrs. Norman Hitchcock on Cop-
ley street. A Christmas atmosphere
was created for the party by the at-
tractive way in which the house wa-
decorated.
Every one entered heartily into the

spirit of the occasion and thoroughly
enjoyed playing several interesting
games to open the evening's festivi-
ties, many clever little prizes, includ-
ing a number of brand new dimes, ad-
ding to the fmi.

David Downer, tenor, contributed a
most enjoyable group of songs to the
program and generously added extra
numbers in response to really insis-
tent reijUests. .\Iary II. French was
hi- a>cnm)iaiiist.

I'erhajjs the feature of tlu' entire
evening was the beautiful Clui.-tnias
story told liy Rev. George A. Butlers,
pastor of the Crawford M. E. Church,
who held the clo.sest attention of his
audience with the quiet drama of his
theme.

.After the story there was a gen-
eral social hour with didicious re-
freshments, including fancy ices. The
-picial guest of the club was .Mrs.
\iin,i Dunning, iiiesident of the

( lunch I^a iies" .\id Society; and
tliii-e wli.i wi l e nni able to attend the
party lu cause of illness were remem-
li. led uiih jiotted plants delivered at
their homes.

HAFSM \N S Bl I HI.KHKM" PRE-
SHN I Ki) .VT FlUS r I ONGRE-

GATIONAL CHURCH

COMING EVENTS

CAR ROLLED OVER TWICE

RUSSO—MULRENAN

WINCHESTER RESIDENTS PRO-
TESTED PROPOSED REN-

DERING PLANT

The recent petition filed in Wohurii
for a license to render and melt tal-

low products and to slaii'.;liti r at the
pliint of the Pet.'ison Tanning Com-
pany between Cross street and
Crane's lane in Widiurn amii-ed a
storm of protest among \\ niche -ter

pei.ple li\ini: near the Wobarii line

in the \icinn.\ nl' the proiiosed plant.

In the Wnh irn .Mderinanii' Council,

.Alderman Charles ,J. Kiley. .Mdermall

T. Edward Delaney and John K. Mc-
Laughlin spoke against the proposed

petition while in this town papers
asking the Board of Sidectnien to pro-

test the grantini.' of the permit were
circulated, si^rned in larire numhers
and presented for the Board's coiisid-

er.-iiinii Mnii lay evening.
.Mntiday however, tlie iielitioii for

the license was reported withdrawn
in VVohtirn press reports, atil pndi-

ably no fintluT action on tl;e mat-
ter will be tiiken by the local aiilhori-

tie- unless another petition is filed

seekini; to huate such a pl.int where
it is lu'lieved to he prejud: al to the

health and be.st interests of Winches-
ter residents.

Aliss .Midlie .Mulrenan. -.laie.'hter nf
Mr. !ind .Mrs. .bdin (i. M ilrenan of
Oak street and Joseph .M. Kassn, sna
of .Mr. and .Mrs. .Michael Uii--n of
Swanton .-^tieet, were married .Sunday
rifternoon. Dec. 'I'l. at o'clock in St.
Mary'.s Church by Rev. F"r. CoiiraU J.
Quirbach.

Miss Mulrenan was attended by
her sister. Miss Margaret Mulrenan,
and John Russo was his brother's
best man.
The bride wore a white satin gown

with a long train and a veil of tulle
ji .Tanged with a cap and trimmed
\»'th seed pearls. Her flowers were
bcide's roses and forgef-me-nots. Her
bridesmaid wore pink crepe with gold
lace and pink tulle turban with nose
veil. Her slippers were gold and her
flowers, tea roses and forget-me-nots.

After the ceremony a reception was
held at the home of the bride's pa-
rents, where a catered wedding sup-
per was served to members of the
immediate families and invited guests.
Upon their return from a honey-

moon in New York City, Mr. and
Mrs. Russo will make their home in

Winchester.
The bride is a graduate of St.

Mary's High .School, class of ll»:iJ,

and is a member of St. Mary's Alum-
nae. Mr. Russo is a graduate of
Winchester High School and is in

busines.s in Winc'iester.

A bad automobile crash, fortunate
in that none of the occupants in eith-
er of the two cars involved were seri-
ously injured, occurred at the corner
of We<lgemere avenue and Foxcrol't
road Christmas night. The crash
was at .'>;.;.'')

p. m.
.\ Ford coujie owned by the Chase

Brass Cnp|H r Co. of Waterbury,
Cotin.. driven by liayward A. Gil-
iiert of West Koxbury, was n pnrted
h\ the pidice to show brake marks on
the mad a distance of I'.n fc et before
it hit a Clie\ i nlet >edaii owned by
Beth II. I.eRoy oi Church street
a;:d iIi im ii liy her -on Dexter P. Le-
Roy. The Chevrolet is reported to
have been rolled over twice by the
impact ami to have been badly
wrecked. The Fold is reported as
not badly damaged.

With Lelloy was his younger
hintlier. Wtddon, It yiars of age,
w!i 1 iecei\ed cuts aixi abrassions
alinii! the face iiecositating his be-
iliv. lai.en In the nllice nf Dr. .Man-
ning' I'l'!' tiiatmeiit. Others in this
car wlin experienced the thrill nf roll-

.'w'X ii\er and who escapi'd injury
Were Filiott Penpard of Kaiuvely and
Gardner Jones of Wedgemere avenue.

The Parish Players of the First
ConKrejratinnal Church prc-ented
Laurence llaui-inan's "Bethiehem ' in

the church auditorium last Sunday
afternoon at 4:30. As the congreira-
tii'ii came in, the auditorium was in

darkness except for the siili-aisli

and ihaiicel hirhts. Soon t'lie ch<>ir

appeared in reil cnttas ami brilliant
t'lild and red steles ti. -im- Cliii-t-

nia- carols from 'Aw .ii.iiuei. un.iei
till' direction of Mr. .1. .\liuit Wil-
son, muatiist. 1'licy .-an.L::
".sh, j.luT,!,- Shak,.' Oif V.»ur I'!i'ws> SI'Vp"

UnMiiicun Carol
• Thir,- Wb... ..\ R..-.. .«>,aw
"Viiii- - ..r I'l. Sl.i" MaOh, \»-

"Uni.. ;i 1 .„•(! • 11 .1 I r. •-.•h

.After the carnliiii,' was over, t lu

clu'ir. .-i!i;.'inir "•> Come. .All Ve Faitli-

lul." went down tiii- aisles and iiiln

tile L'allei;,-. The church was then in

darkle. until a tlnnd lii-'ht picked (cil

a irrnuii nf -hepherds nii a liill to tlie

left nf the chancel. .\nother flood
disclosed (iahri(d on another iiiniiiu

on the riirht of the ihaiuel. From
this opening, the play moved mi w ith

dramatic intensity to the cnmitiL' nf
the wisemen and the shephei.l- as
they reverently approached tlu' chan-
cel steps to present their trifts to

.Mary and the Christ -Child, -eatid
before a gidden triptych.

.Mary was dressed in superb colors
of blue, red and white, after a Botti-
celli picture. Joseph, in oriental
garb, stood beside her as the gifts
were laid at her feet. After the
shepherds and wise men were gone,
Gabriel appeared again to tell Mary
and Joseph that Herod sought the
young child's life and to warn them
to flee into Egypt. With their de-
parture, the chancel was left cnifity,

while the choir, with lighted tapers,
proceeded down the aisles singing,
"Joy to the World," and disappear-
ed one by one over the hilltops on
either side of the chancel, into dark-
ness.

The staging of the plajf, under the
direction of .Miss Ruth Elder, made it

one of the most dramatic and beau-
tiful [iroductions ever given in the
church. -A larue congregation sat in

breathless silence as the Christmas
^tory unfelded it-elf.

Till- phi.N liy Ilausman, one of the
best Christmas plays in existence,
draws a large congregation each time
it is presented, a.s it embodii < beau-
ty of language, dramatic pnwi r and
reverent spirit as no other Christ-
mas play does.

*>'•'•'>• - ' ! m l-.-rtiiicl t'.r
[Hall ! r,«.rv.»Ii..„ ... \,c,.ivu». Uist.-n.Hf
^

l .'it. ry iin.l l'..r,<l„i:, f. r ihf Karly Rettublic.
> i.-aiiuini, i,. Mar.v \w,. 1 ,t,-h, Marion H»y-

I .1, .1 in,,l ll..r..tli> Slr.iri.-

I

l.ii 11. Satur.iav. S.ii i., i- l.n,l,r.> at Epi»-
1

. c l.ur. h i.tulvr au-im-o ,.: Winrh.'ster
I'll. I U«riiu-«- Iriiiftiti.n LfUKUp. Tuk.l*

THE STAR

wishes iU friends and

customers a

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR

TRUCK RUNS AMLCK

ROTAin (LI B

MRS. B. F. .MATTHEWS DEAD

WINCHESTED DRIVER INJURED

Mrs. Mary Ann (Walsh) Matthews,
widow of the late Bernard F. Mat-
thews, died at her home, 2*2 Lincoln
i-treet, yesterday after an illness ol

six weeks. She was ti7 years of age
and had made her home in Winches-
ter for the pa.st 3.") years. Her hus-
band died six years ago. Mrs. Mat-
thews was a native of Boston and
her parents were Redmond and Mar-
garet Walsh,

.She is siir\i\ed hy .-e\en children:
Rev. Samuel .1. .Matthew-. S.S.I.. of
Washington, D. C., Bernard I'.

Matthews of Camden, Me., .Mrs.

Fia.ik W. .Merrill of Readintr. d. Hen-
ry .Matthews of .\iil)urn, H. I., and
Krne-t C.. .insi.,,], R. and Miss Ruth
.Mattheu-. all of Wincliester.

.Mis. Matthews was a member of
the .\la--achiist'tt- Catlmlii' Women's
(iuilii, St. .Mary's Ladies' Sodality
and the .Anieiii'an LeLi-mn .Auxiliary.

Hijih mtiss (if ri quiem will be helil

at St. Mary's Church on Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock.

PREPAR!N(; FOR WORK AT
SYMMES COK.NF.R

The town employees have been sur-

vc'ying the easterly side of Syninus
Corner in preparation for widening

\

the highway at this point. This was i

the land taking voted by the towns- !

people this last year against the ad-
vice of the Finance Committee, .\bout ,

the i>nly benefit that we will get is
|

that tlie five ton trucks cominir from
Medford will be able to race the
whole leiiu'th of Main street without
slowimr up at the cornei', as they
have bad to do in the fiast. Inciden-

tally the owners say that they will

not accept the amount estimated liy

the town, as three or four shade trees

about •'">•) .Vears old and on private

land will have to be cut iind thi< will

spoil the whole afipearanie nf their

house. With a land dair.aj-e -iiit.

this project shoidd cost much more
tliaii estimated which is the usual
result anyway.

WINCH FXIER CONSERV.VTORIES
MOVES FLOWER STORE I

Chester Bra'/eaii nf 17 Loriny avi

-

mie was taken to the I'lmate Ibepi-
tal. Wotiiirn. Thiir-day aftiTimnn
fiiHowinu'- an accident to the ml tnu'k
wliicli he w;i- ilriving. He is reported
as .siilferini;' finiii had scalp wmmds.
Ills triic's. nw n.. d hy the Winclie-ti r

aiiil Stniuhani I''uel Oil Co., wa- in

cidli-iiin with ii (larked dump truck
at .Main street and Lake aM iiue. Wo-
burn. The oil truck was overturned
and its contents flooded the street

with ."'!td trillions of fuel. The W'ohurn
Fire I^eiiartment was called out and
firemen flushed the street in an at-
tempt to prevent the pi ssibility of a
serious fire. The combination of oil

and water froze in the cold, making
travel very dangerous until the place
was sanded. Biaggio Garfino of 93
Main street, Woburn, was the owner
of the dump truck.

JANE ROOP ENGAGED TO EN-
SIGN ALLAN G. SCHNABLE

KKNKKSON WILL TAKE OFFICE

It is reported that Mr. K. H. K<'n-
son nf Bro,>ks street will take nver
I" otrice of treasurer of (iinn Co.
ibMsh' VS in place of Mr. .Allan I'rid-

Jnn. 1. VX\y\. Mr. Priddv re-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. L. Roop of
,

1 '2 Dartmouth street have announced
j

the engagement of their daughter,

!

.Miss Jane Roop to Ensign Allan G.
I

Schnable, son of Mr, and Mrs, S. F.

Schnable of Moorestown, N. J. The
announcement was made at a tea
given at the Roop residence Sunday
afternoon, Dec. '22.

Miss Roop is a graduate of the
Winchester High School and is a
member of the Senior Class of Cen-
tenary Junior College at Hacketts-
town, N. J. '

Ensign Schnable is a graduate of
Marion Institute, Marion, .\la., also

of the United States Naval Academy,
Annapolis.

ADxMITTED TO FIRM
MEMBERSHIP

The flower store of the Winchester
C(mservatories whiili has been l i-

cated in Lyceum Biiiidimr on >!t.

Vernnii street, nu>ved yestiiday to a

liew incatinii in the same building.

It now faces the railroad, occupying
the store just north of the main en-
trance.

1):

n
h.

M
th

•en _ . _ . _ . . .

iitly fell dead while attending a
tiiimith Colh'u'e hani|Uet.

Mr, Keiieisnn has been with Cinn
Co. ever since his irraduatinii fmm

artiii.cirh, and in n'C'nt years has
Ml New Fnirland -ale manaLTer.

r. .Inhn Ketier^nn. his snii. aNo of
- tiiwn i< emplnyt-ii by (!inn \- Co.

VE.STERDAV'S FIRE

The wcd.imi: n!" Mi.-- Dorothy
Friend, daiiirhtcr of Mr. aiul Mrs. Al-

fred W, Frund. and Mr. Joseph B.

Miller of Belmont will take place

this Saturday aftcrimon at I o'chu'k.

The weddiiur is to be held at the

Friend residence, 4.") Wildwood street.

Two clervrymcn will otViciate. Rev. R.

IMitchc'l Ru-htnn. pastor of the First

Baptist Church and Rev. H. C. Whit-

marsh of Pawtucket, R. I.

tONTAtaol S DISEASES

Tlie fnllowing list of Contagious
Di.-tases was reported to the Board
of Health for week ending Thurs-
itay. Dec. 28:

Ch;ck.n Pox 4

Scarlet Fever 2
Maurice Dinneen, Agent

.\ ti '• tihone call was respnnsib!
the -icindinu' nf hi.\ ."):' from the
tral fir.- statinii yesterday line

f.ri-k !.'a/c .al th" home of >L-.
ter II. Birtiie. ."i:! \'ale strt>et i:

the firtmen active w.ek for a

m'rii'es. The fire orii-inati'd ar. i

cotlt'ltled to a bed ronni nn the -

tb'or. which was badly damardi
the hiazo orijrinated was not i

'

as no one had been in it for
time.
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The annual Christmas party of

Paine, Webber & Co. employees' was
j

I

held Wednesday, Dec. 18, at the P"ox

I

and Hounds Club, Boston. Dinner

i

and dancing were enjoyed, with music
by Fred Devereaux.
The party this year was of special

significance, as Mr. Frank H. Brown
of this town, former office manager, '

was admitted to membership of the
firm. Roses were presented to Mrs.
Blown and an attractive de-ix s t to

Mr. Brown by Mr. F. Ward Paine,
|

senior member of the firm.
j

EDISON STORK IN NEW i

LCK'ATION

I

Tb.e local Edi-nn >t<ire. for many
yi-a's at th • corner nf .Main and
Thompsiin -triif-. nm'. ed yester<lay
to its new loctitii n in Lyci-utn Build-

inir on Mt Verimn street, takinir the i

>-nre prev;nu-Iy n, cupied by the
W.nchi ster Cnii-ei vatni les. The Cnn-
servatories has moved to the front
of the building facing the ralroad. I

Kitrht members were ah-ent from
the inietinij- of Dec •Jii. Winch de-
cide<lly is not the way to ob.-erve the
holidays.

Till' Rntarian" magazine nii-erve-

tlie New ^'ear hy cehdd at inir till' L'.it Ii

anniversary of it- birth in .Iaiiiiar\

r.Ml. This deluxe i-'ue will .-non be
in the hands nf suliscnher> and their
friends. To the eye it will excnijilif.v

the ;irt of the printer at its best. Its

conti'iits will present a mental fea-t
In the di-crimi)iat iiie- niind. I'mni tiie

licirir.ninir tin- niaua/.ine ha- aifnir
alily fullilled Its double purpnsc nf
tnr.nintr a puwerful chain for the
closer linkini,'' nf it- Rntarian readi'i-

arid for heialiliiiir the ideals nf Rn-
t;iry tn the world at lai^'e. The cur
rent iiiiiiil'er i- an aiiiruiy of even
ivn-ater tinner- tn fnllnw. We hail the
"Untaiian" and cnrdially e\pre>s our
lie-t wishes fnr its cniitinued llseflil-

ne-s and pro-perit.v.

Klisworth \'an Deiiseii has rmt lu c n
ill t;iiod health nf late and was oliliu'ed

to mi-s the current me»'tiiiir. \\ Inis.

iiie--^ he has been <-arryinir nn a-
iisual. as that is Ins way. We expei t

him to 111 ;j n the New '>'ear (and may
it be a haiipy one for biml by ap-
pearing at our regular meeting of
.Ian. 2.

l're--ident "Hilly" BeyLT- annniince-
a nieetimr to he held early in .laiiuary

lor till' piirpox' of co-ordinating Club
activities and for consultation with
and ammivr ( nmniit t ee Chairman to
the end that Rotary service slnill

liiiictinn etfertively fnr the balance
of till- year. The holie is expresseil

tlitit club ineniher- will co-operate
acti\cly by lirinj-'iiiir to notice op-
portunities which iiiiiy be utilized

for the improvetneiit of such unde-
sirable conditions as mtiy be found
ti) exist within our sphere of in-

fluence.

At the current meeting we enter-

tained as guest speaker Mr. Wil-
liam McMasters, editor and man of
affairs. It is equally true to state

that he entertained us. He pos-
sesses an uncommon talent for
clothing an ordinary .statement with
sparkling wit and humor in such a
manner as to immensely intensify

its effectiveness. In drawing distinc-

tions between the amateur and the
professional in the world of politics

he displayed his ability in this line

to great advantage. In closing he
paid a graceful compliment to Ro-
tary for its consistent work along
lines which are bound to promote
social security, a problem which
possibly beyond all others is chal-
lenging modern civilization. i

.\nd now the Rotary Club of Win-
chester takes pleasure in wishing

'

for all a Happy and Prosperous New '

^'I'ar as 1936 dawns on our horizon,
znn.

Percentage of attendance, Dec. 19
—87.10 per cent.

STKI C K ( IIH.D IN W(»:u RN

Mr F'iward A. liiir. lnw nf Fran-
cis circuit had the mi- fnrt u'le Tie --

dav afteinmn tn stii.:e l-yiar nid

Maril.vn Fisher of .Ar'ir:i''i.n X"w\.
Woburn. while drivini.' hi.- car in tiiat

city. The child was in the road and
reiei'.cd seri'ius injuries. .She wa-
takin to the Chrate Hospital, where
it was found that she had a broken
pelvis.

Excitement ran high last night
shortly before midnight when a big
.Mack truck loaded with druni- aiio
barrels of oil and grease created a
series of diversions reaching from
the Stoneham line to Syninies Cor-
ner.

First intimation of trouble came
from an e.\cited motorist, who m-
tormed Officer Murray in the .-quare
that the truck had struck several
trees, damaged a wall and spiUe.l oil

drums in the street and foiceii cars
off the road near Uashingtoti and
Forest streets. The truck was re-
ported headeil down Main street to-
wards Medtord.

Orticcr .Munay gave chase and
finally eoriieivd the truck at Stowell
road, the sideboards of the truck
trailing along behind evidently pre-
venting the driver from hearing bis
whistle.

He found the driver to be Edward
T. Bieiinan of it] Cross street. Daii-
ver.-, ami the truck the property of
the Topstield FJxpress Co. of New-
buryport. He arrested the driver
lor drunkenness. The truck was in
such condition that it could not be
moved without assistance.
.Meanwhile other reports were pour-

ing into the police station. A call
from Forest street revealed that at
the Hinds estate barrels and drums
had lolled from the truck and cov-
ered the street with iriease and oil.

1 rei s and a mail box sutfered from
contact with the truck. \\ the eoi.
ner of Forest and W ashiiniton -treits
more oil drums bad left the tiuck,
and here too, the street was nil and
K'lease. One drum had rnl|,d tlimugh
a lieihre and oiiti> a lawn.

.Alter the excitement had some-
what subsiik'd the -itiiaiinn settled
ilown to routine. I'niicr otlicers were
-tationed at .-eVi'ial daiijier pidjlts to
warn motorists nf the nil drums and
e I ease, lanterns wei. placed at oth-
er danger pnints and the biurliway
depai liiii nt was i^iven the luckless
.jiiji nf cleaninu' up the streets.

.\ii ituiiitniy disclosed It', steel
diiiiii-- and fnin bairei- ot ml left in

the street and about tlie countryside
at till- llind- e-tate nn Fni, -t .-treet,

and three drums and mic npm nil I,ar-
id cliitti-riuu up Wa-hiiiKtmi -tieet.

O'.U'.i- nf the truck were nolitird,
the driver was taken iiilii cusLoily and
matters will be settled in court this
iiinininvr.

.MRS. FLI.KN M\RR|{..\N

.Mrs. Ellen llariinan. wile of .John
C. Harridan of 21 tilen>\nnd aM'iiue,

' died .^iiddeiiiy Tliursiiay al'teriionii,

;
Dec. 21!. at the .MasMicliUset t - (ieii-

' eral lin-pital in Bo-itnn The funeral
will be held .Monday ninrniii^'- frnin

' the late le-ideiice With high mass of

I
iei|iiieiii in till' Immaculate Concep-
tinn ( hurch at o'clnck.

.Ml-. Ilaiiiyan wa- "iS years old

]
;ilid the daiit'hter of the late Cnr-

j
iieliu- and <'atlierine .Stnl..|.-.. .>s|ii. had
made her hnmr m Winche-ter fnr the
pa-t .\eai.-, and had many friends
am. older residents of the town

I

who will learn of her passing with
reirret.

Besides ler liii-hand. .Mr-. Harii-
t,'an is -iirvived by thiee dautrhters,
.Miss Mary llarntran nf W'inehe-ti'f,

.Mrs. llariisnii .McLenil and .Mrs,
' Charles Cairnina, bnth of Woburn;
and hy two sons, James Harrigan of
Winchester and John, living in Call--
fornia.

WIN( HKSrKU not KEY < LI H

\

On Christina. Day the W. If. C.

played the Wincheste: Cnuiitr', < lub
and lost 1 .'! in a V( ly hard foutrbt

:
jraiiie. Harry Collins pl.ayed tin ey.

I

cellent ir-'inie at the defense pn-ition
' for the losers.

The Winche-ter Hm key f 'luh w i h

:
to thank tlu' follnwinir for their

i help: Dr. Blackler. Dwitrh' Cabot,
I Dennett Randall, Knitrhts Drug,
I

Everett Ilamhl\-, Franklin Barnes,
William Beirir . Wi'i he-ti r Drug
Co., Brnphy's -ii,re. Fred .Mitchell,
Purtle's Driiir. Christie McDonald's,
.Symme- (iraiii Mill.

k trame is schc'diiled with the B'lr-

lington Barons toni/ht and we ex-
pect a tough game.

BmLDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building ' iiiiiiiiis-inner ha^; I--

sued permits for the alteration- nnd
erection of buildintr- mi the prnp ify
owned by the fidlowint' for wi c k end-
imr. Thursday, Dec. 2''i:

Bi tnard Kckbi rt.'. Winche-t' r n< w
dwellinir and traratre T-') \\\.\'- st-i-i't.

Hell n J. Gleason, Winch<'st<'r

—

new li welling and garage 7 Worthen

HEATER ( Al SEI) ALARM

The fire alarm from box 27 hiot-
iy after 7 this mo'-nini.' wa- fnr a
hea'cr at the hf.me of ^f^. Lloyd Wal-
iis. 17 Kverell road. The water coil
in the heater broke, filling the house
with steam. There was no damage.
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NANKING ••^V(l!{kSHo|'•• t)F CHI-
NESE IN I K l{ N ATlONAL

AH AlKS

Wt Havt Distributtd $52,568.81 to the Mtmbirs of Our

1335 Christinas Club

JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW FORMING FOR 1936

Intortst Allowed on Aeeeunts That Are Paid In Full

An Easy Way to Provide for Chrittmat Expenses

Winchester Savings Bank
26MT.VERN0N ST. xc^Zil^^SS::^

BUSINESS HOURS 8AM,T03PM>^5<=c_:r^:^

INCORPORATED 1871

W. C. T. U. NOTES XOONAN SCHOOL CHRISTMAS
PROGRAM

"A Christmas frift of $75 in cash
cduld be put into t-ach family stoclt-

i.nr of ri,247,f>H') Aim-rican homes now
on relief rations with thi- money which
the liquor tratlii' expects its victims
to pay into cash registers during the
last CO (lays of 1!»;!5."

This statement is based upon the

oflicial lit'iiies of the Unitiil State-;

.evciiiic Department for the !'n -I ti n

months (if I'.l.'!."!, which ri'Vial^ a

|;ei- fi'iit increase in the sales of ie-

jraily sold beer and distilled Ii<|Uors

as compared with 1934.

Fteckoiied upon a eon'^i i v .it i\ c re-

tail price estimate, the ri--i >talili-hc(i

liquor traflic, up to Nov. l, ha- tlii-^

year taken out of tlu' pocl.ft- of ii>

patrons for beer and distilled lii|Uiir,

•xclusive of expenditures for wine
,

and imported intoxicants, -ionie

(I(»!(.n71,u.'.(l. appnixiinately $l!'.iT, .•<:'. 1 ,-

IT.'i 'imre th:in in the .-imilar |iei iml

..f r.>;:i.
_

'

I!e-iiles takiniT out of till' peo|)ll''s
,

pocket- I'tiinivrli to supply rurient ne-

I

cessities for niuie than .'..ooo.noO fam-

,

"<'s the tli'"iulit I'ul -tudi'nt of the

'>lem i!iM-t Clin i<l<T the denior.-di-

•Ul'l de-t met i\ e etfei'ts of the
'

l.--'."ii". I.SS.OT-J L-allon.- of al-

,,, int I p\ icant > poured down tlie

throat-; of the trafVicV iiiipi'<l, if not

doped, \ li t Mil-;.
j

On till' ha^is o.' N'ation.al Safety
Council tiirures for auto|i\oliilc acci-

dents, which for t!i.. cntne co.mtry
seems to be l unniiii' -c,-ifcely iimli'i-

fho-;e of 10.11. tile year l:'."i."i appears
to he ile-l ihed for at lea-t a 35,000

,

motor- tr.-iHlc deatli leinrd.

If alcohol \va- a factor in oidy 'I'l

per cent of these ;iciidents. a I'on-

.--er\;iti\i tii^ure between tlie liivrh and
low e-;t ini.-ites of \ arious invest iira- '

toi- it mi'an- that sT-'id motor- ti-at1ic

deaths will ha\c been i-au-;e<l by in-
'

duljrenie in beveiaire al(-oho| diirin-.r

the year- 1!'.'!."> whit-li, btised upon the
National Safetv Council's financial

e-timate of $."ill,0O0 los< involved in

every traflic death, will at'irre^rate a
tinan(-ial wa-te of no le--; than Sl'iT.-

.'lUU.OUO due to ;t!colioli/ed drivers or

pedotrians durini' the pa~t \1

month-.
That of coui se. is I'nt a single item

of the indirect cost of the liipior traf- \

fic. No adeipiate ajipraisal c<iuld

overlook the steadily mountiuLr co.st

(if crimes, disease, -preadinir moral
and social damajro inflicted directly

'

upon thousands of addicts, as well as
'

upon tens of th(Uisands of iimocent
wives, mothers and children in homes
now, once more, at the mercy of re-

legalized intoxicants.

The pupil-; of the N'oonan School
assein'. Nd I'riday, Dec. 20. at l::{i)

for till 11- Christmas exercises. Mr.
James .1. (juinn, Superintendent of
.Schools, .Miss Blanche Pratt, elemen-
tary supervisor and many of the pa-
rents ainl friends of the children were
present.
The profrram follows:

Robert l-.i-t.n.i

.Sflldul

.Mi.li. y ..I < hrnlnias Airs -
\-|iilini-t

Sink'iri^' Chri-tinas ('arnls .

.'Vwity in a Manner
0 I..ittlf Town of licthlehcm
Silent Nivht
it Ciunv t'lHin thf MiilniKht Clear
(» (..Ml,. .\l! Y.. Faithful
Il.o-k ! <!,. If. >;il.l .\i,K-. I. Sinn

f 1 1 't in;:- .. .... \'*T..nu-a Mt(';i!-nin
I;, .iliili. 11 Ui,. 11. r.,- Wi-.. .M.ii .L.tui Ki.-

li'.N. Kli/.al.i'l li (> 1 1, iih. II. I^iil..'irii I'attir-
-i.ii. Kvi'lyii Mi( .1. . K.,„. .Mi'Ciivvaii. Doro-
thy OContnll, Kolxrl .McHuKh, tilwaril
.Mftiralh

< liristma.s Suv'ir«-stions Mary l'ari-..ll. Mary
Ml i I. T!-..ii'h, Th Ilia - f'.i'aii. (\iitllia r..rl-

1 : . .1. Iiri 1 l..li. ri> . ,l..|in M, M.n-li
( hi i-tiiia- V , 1 s M. Mty UulH-rt..^. 'I'lioma.s

liraiiiiii. Ki.iiar.l l'..«i.rs, Ann MiKiiaccio,
.l..lin O Uiiin. M:iriijn .MaKUiro, Kuthi-rinc
.Mrl.saa*-, l»on.lhy llu-ki'y

Thf (hrintninN .Sinrit and Hflinr- I.iicy

Uu»s... Ann Alliani. II. tly II. .111. Mil.lr. il

l!..>.|. Itail.ar;. I>..i.a.'li. > , Mary llav^.-rti.
I,. 1 . ( an.. II

h'aniiiti/.ati.'n ".\ Chii-tnia.s Carol" by
Charles Oil-kens

.Aft 1. Tim. li:n l>, f.ire C'hri.«tma«. Place,
l..onil(.n ; S. . .i-. - (Ulic...

Art J .-^. i n.. I 'I nil.-. i.Ti,. Ii . ,r l ii.-r.

Plat'f. .Si r.., .J.',
'- .-iltirii: r...'m. Si-i ii.. J. 'rinn.,

\ I. « nun It. - lat r. Plai... a i-ountry roiid.
.Son.. :!, Tinu-. a fiw minutes later. Place.
interi..r of a wari'hous,'.

.All :t Scone 1. Time. A few minutes lat-
i.r. I'lace. .'<eriintro'» hall- Scene Tim.',
a f.'W minutcH later. I'lae... li\ iiii- r....ni 111

Crali-hit home. S.-i'tie :i Tiin.-. a f. v miii
II'..- Ia!,r I'lai-e. h..ni.* ..f .s.-r....!.*.-'- n. w.

Ii. f. 'rim- \

M I -.1.1 li!,. r. .111 in

I'.'w rninutiF, inter,

ehantte, London,
the next morninK.

r. \v iiiiii-jt.- later. I'luee.

a h..^.l .\,t 4, Time. A
riaee, .Merchant's Kx-

Act 4. Scene I. Time.
Plnee, SeriK.vfe's .sitlin^r

CHRISTMAS OPERETTA

A Chri.^tmas operetta. "In Quest
of Santa Claus," was Riven at the
Lincoln School, Friday, Dec. 20, in

the assembly hall. :

The leadinpr parts were as follows: '

Santa Claii- . . Charle- Itra7..'aii

Jan.. Marj..ri . Kuhv
Won^ral...! Alln.rt Tiliadii-.

l.ove June .Murphy
Children from all grades played

the pait of Koblins. fairies, brownies,
do"-, s' n'' 'aiu-i. rabbit; a^nl soldiers.

The children in t'v kindergarten
held their Christmas ex. i , in the
morninir, w'th a tree in tlie assem-
bly hall. The kindei-iriii ten lian.i en-

tertained and gifts which the children
i

had made for their parents were on

'

display.
'

SEVEK.VL HHES LAST WEEK- i

END
!

r. ..Ml .Si'i ii,. J. Tim. . 'I'hr. -. Ii

riii.-.'. -.tr-. .t oi fr..tiT ..f a .-huri h. .11, :;.

'riiii.' 'rile r.>II..win»{ momim;. I'la,.- .s, r-K-v.-'-

..II.,-.

.

Charactm
I- I'. iu.-r Sei-«H>Ke R.ihert IlallberK
l!..h Cratchit, his clerk Richard YounR
S, r.'ode's Nephew Karl.- Huberts
I'.Ttly Cientleman Kll-v...rth Post
I ill .

I SinKer K. l.. rt Swymer
I. .-'l..>r. r larn. .- I.uonK^
( .h .-i ..f John Marley 1..-. i.h Duran
s. int .if Christmas Past .. William Kinn.y
lir-t Hoy Stetihen Powers
s. eond Hoy Kraneia l.anilry
lliird Hoy H.nry (•..nn..r,-
Ml- Ki/.ziwiu t'h.irl.- M. i ivl,.

Mr-. I'izziwill .M....-:ir. . (.,rr..|l

lii.-k W-illiain Kialiirty
Klienezer Kobert Cnllins
Si.irit of Chrirttma.s Pn s. nt . .C.erald Buckley
Siiirit of Christmas Yet to Come

Warren Bolivar
Mrs. Crntehit Hnrhara Coss
II. I.Una (-rat. bit Ka'hl.,.i (CMm!!, v
P. t. r Crat.-hit (,ax .\I i

.•
I ia. , i,.

M.irtlia Cratchit KlizaUlh /.allina
I IT -I V.ninit Cratohit Mary Mclsaa.-
S..-..T1.1 YounK Cratchit Richard BurlN.-
rmv Tim Frank Kus-..
N. r.hew's Wife Krnnci's de St. Cr.nx
'r"l'l..'r Bertram Oiirlev
I'liimi. Sister Ma.. M..rr..u
Thin Sist r Doi i- MeK».
I ir-t Friend I'ain. ia Kalon
S. e.inil Friend \nna .'.'tnnlev

Thir.l Friend Kilwnr.l O'C.. nn.il
PiHir Buy liiiliar.l H.rn
Poor Cirl Fraii.-.'s Cai...n..
First Merchant Ar'tiir Km.-
S..(.imI M.r.haiit Cav l>..Fili|,|,o

'rliirtl M r. halit Mian F. nt.tn
r I'Mi M. r. h:iTil William Costell.)
I'l'-ti M.i.hant \n.lr.\v llnlten
\ I'"*. Harry H..n.lakian
.\ Y.Mtnj: Ijidy .si.;r:.\ Ilaniilt.in

\ Y< unn Centleman l-.-i ph o llri a
"1.1 1 a.ly |i.... thv V. :r...t

\ 1 ;-tl.- Cirl II. 1. n Kl!i..tt

\ 11. ^-i- ir Ii, „ W, ;,.h

\'"i - 'n.-. r Veronica McCarron
I'. .MiiB Kllswurth Post, Warren Bolivar
!.k1i;i..i- .los«»ph Puran, William Kinney,
Eurle K.lvrt5

NEW ZEI>HYR HERE

SELEtT.MEN-S NOTES

The Board ici-cived a iniition
sitrned by Kut t-esiiient- of \\ iiu Hes-
ter prote.-tiiii,'- airain-t liie pro|io>eil
lK-en--e in tile City (.f Woluirn I'm- a
rendeiiim- and slauirhteriii«- plant on
Cro-s ;ti-eot at the ol.j I', t; is.ir leath-
er plant, II. .ar the Cio-- sti'eet ,-ta-

tioM. Th(. Hoard dii-ecled th,-it a let-

ter be Ulitteii to .Ma.vnr K.niK.y of
VVobuin statirii: that the licen-iri..: of
such a place at that I..c-a!i..n would
be stronirly prote-tnl by tin- Board.

.A public heariiii;- will li(. held on
Dec. .'id at .s:."iu |i. rn. mi tlu joint peti-
tion of the Kdison and .\. I-;. Ttl.

companies to set one pole on .Majilc
road approximately 30 feet south ol
F'orest street.
The following: licenses renewals iiav(

been granted to dealers in second-
hand motor vehicles for l',>.!t>: C. P.
Luckenbach, (132 Main street, T. G.
.McLeester, 808 Main street, A. A.
Simmers, 746 Main street.
A license was grranted to Alma W.

Nutter to occupy a secon ' class 2-
( ar private garage at 145 ?!t. Vernon
street.

A report of the 1935 Census ttikeii

by the State shows Winchester iioini-
lation as 13.371, legal voters 68."i9.

On the petition for retirement which
the Board had received from Lieut.
John A. Harrold of the Police Depart-
ment, the Board adopted the following
order:

WHEREAS: Lieut. John A. Harrold
having continuously performed faith-
ful survice as a permanent member of
the Police Department for more than
lio years and having attained the aKc
of 73 years has become eligible for re-

tirement under the provisions of sec-
tion 85 of chapter 32 of the General
Iwiws and has applied therefor;

IT IS ORDERED: That the said
-John A. Harrold be retired from active
service as a member of the Police De-
partment on the Slst day of the pres-
ent month and placed upon the pension
roll so that thereafter he shall annu-
ally receive from the town as a pen-
sion eleven hundred seventy ($1170)
dollars (being one-half of his present
annua! compensation), payable in
monthly installments so long as he
shall live; and

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED: That
a copy hereof be read at the roll call

of the department on Dec. 31, 1935.

The Fire I^epai tment answered
several alarms last week-end, all fori

brush or ^' ass fires thought to have

'

been set by boys.
\

The first alarm came in at 12:03
Saturday afteiiiooti for a bru-<h tire'

111 till' r> ar of '.he home ol' Mr. .lames
llair^^'eity on Baldwin -treet and the
second, at .">;'J7 the -ame at'teir.ooii

w a-; for a iri a-s tire near the hoiiu- of
Mr. .1. I.n 1'. I'ai r on liar iner iilace. '

Siiiiiiay afteiiiooii at IM-'i there was'
a iiru-h fire in Wd.lw.'od Cemetery
aiiil at 7:,'U Sunday evening, the!
wd. ils w( rt liiscovered afire off Ches-
t.'n'.'id i.ia.l.

ta iLD OF THE INFANT S \MOCK

The (Uiild annouiues t!-.at th. cii.I-

dren's party to have ln.en hel.i this

Saturday has been postponed to the

iollowing Saturday, Jan. 4. i

The Bonnell Motors Co.. 666 Main
street, local Ford dealers, have on
display at their show rooms one of
the new Lincoln Zephyr 12-cylinder
cars. The model shown is a light
grav sedan with concealed spare tire
in the back and with ample luggage
srace. The ear has attracted con-
siderable attention, and Mr. Ralph
Bonnell, head of the company, has
been busy durina: the week showing
it to friends and prospective custom-
ers.

PARKED CAR DAMAGED

-Mr. Kenneth M. Cox of 2fi.'? Hitrh-
land avenue report 'd to th.- police
that while he was c;illir,ir at ('leiii-

atis street Christmas Eve. his parked
car was sti'uck and damaired. Hear-
ini: the sound of tlic crash he went
outside and fiuir. i h;s front fender
and wheel damaged. The car respon-
sible for the damage had disappeared.

The Board will hold a public hear-
iiur on Dec. .'Kt at 7:l.'i p. ni. on the
petition of ,I;iiiies J. Lynch for per-
rtiis-ii.ri to (icciipy a single third class
iraraire at L'l.") I'ond -treet.

Tile Wiiu-he-ter Chni-;i| .'^ociety has
been uiaiited the ii-e of the Town Hall
on .Ian. 21.

Board of Survey— A petition was re-

ceived from Winford licalty Trust,
f'harli's R. Crecco. .lames .1. Fit::i:er-

ald and .Aristidcs Melendez. Tni-t.-es,
for- per-niission to const'-uot various
wa.v- to he openi (I to publii- ii-e and
for- appi-ova! of the accompany int: plan
in accor-ilaru (• with the jirovisions of
the (leneial Laws with respect to the
Board of Sui v(.y Act and am(.ndment-
thereto. On this petition the Board
ordered the following notice printed
in the Star:

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of Survey of the Town of Win-
chester, will give a public bearinfr in

the Selectmen's Room in the Town
Hall Building' on Monday, the ".0th day
of Pec. 1935 at 8 o'clock p. ni. upon the
petition of Winford Realty Trust for
approval of certain plans filed with
said petition of certain ways as fol-
lows: Priscilla lane from the Town
way so-called, southerly to the Win-
chester-Medford town line; Sargent
road from said town way southerly to
the Winchester-Medford town line
(being an extension of the present
Sargent road); Standish lane from
proposed Sargent road easterly to

Winford way; Alden lane from Stan-
dish lane southerly to the Winchester-
Medford town line; Carver lane from
proposed Sargent road easterly to .\|-

den lane, which the petitioner propos-
es to open for public use and for the
approval of the aforesaid names as
the names of said ways.

.After which hearing the Board may
.liter said plans and may determine
w here said ways shall be located and
*he widths and grades thereof.

Prior 10 the hearing the plans niav
^e examined at the office of the Town
Engineer.

Nanking is makinj; itself heard
round the world as the new capital
of China. AlthoUL-h iViping. the old
northern cap tal. ih.iy be the bay
window ot China's international re-

j
lationships. Nankin i> thi- work^iiop.
says a bulletin from the Washing-

I
ton. D. ('. headtjuarters of the Na-

1
tional Geoirraphic Society. But be-

I
catise huge suiik arc e.vpeniied b.v the

I

nations in maintain. csialdished
I embassy iiJarters at I'eipiiiL'. it is

I
uiiiikely that tho-e will be !Mo\ ed to

' .\ankinK' for >onie time.
' li '.ve-.ei-. !Iu,-s:a's Kmiiassy is at

.\;.ii..ii.y:. and it is n-pi . .-eiit , d by a
' 1 .iii-ular Dili, i' at I'l iiniij-; the British

I
and Fl elicii ha\ i- d; pi .

. iii.-it ic i -tab-

I

li.-hnieiits ill .Nan.-iiiu' which are -iib-

; -idiary, re-pect ively, to Knilia-'^y an.l
' Lf;;atH>n at I'eipir^r; th... .Iai>aiiese

I
maintain < oii<uiar eiiices at Natikiiiir

j

bran -he- of their l.t o-ation at I'ei-

p-.ni.'-; and tlie I'llu- ' o:' t!.-.' .-\mer:can
. Coii>ulat( (ieiieial ai -Nankin;; i- a

j
busy bra-ii-i. of the American Le^•-a-

I

tion at I'eipiii..;-

I

City's Geour.iphii al l.( cation Is

I

Inipoit.int

Thus. br. a\i-i. ..( Its imrii.rtance a-^

I
t liina's capital city; its location. Jit'

j
miles inland on the -oiith b;ink of

i
the Yantrtze River, haeklioiie of Chi-

i

lu se c'.mmer. i-: its proximity to

t

Shatiyliai's revenue-; it- i-omparative

i

near-ness to ('antoii; and its free.lom

I

fi.mi too intimate .-i -so.iat ion with
I the .Manchus. .Nankii;.' ;- b.-c..ii;in,c- a

\
more and nu.re important factor- m

! the ^tol-y of new China.
. Blu.- prints of extensive bi.autifi-

I

cat'. i! plans for Nanking' are beinu:

j
-t'.idi.d by tl;e National (iovei-nmeiit.

. 1 1. \ ( lopm. lit of tlie area near .Sun-

! Vat-Sen's I'onil). outside Nanking's
;

L''_'-niile long wall, is progressintr rap-

idi.v. Like pourinjr new wine into idd

bottles, an .-Vmeriean builder is p-.iur-

! inir cement into Chinese forms to

! ai iiie\e an occidental-oriental style

I of arehiteture for China's new capi-

I tal. A New York architect has in-

I

sisted that his employers, the Na-
tional Government, preserve China's

I

characteristic form—hence many ol

;
tlie new biiildiriKs at Nanking are

I rmiltiple-sior ied pagodas of cement.

I
The Government recently completed

!
construction of the first of these

I M w-type buildings, a seven-story

\
cenieiit pagoda.

I New Builumgs and Roads in the

{
Makinc

I
They are signs of the times, these

I new buildings. Nanking is grow-
ing up, stirring again with power it

once knew as China's capital under

the Mings, .\ttcr the .Miiiu's, Pe-

king (now Peiping) became the ( hi-

nese capital, and the world almost

forgot Nanking. But with the in-

fusion of new life into the repulilican

form of government in IHJS. China

again chose more centrally located

Nanking as the seat of government.

Today some 650.0iiii r( sidents—dou

ble the 1928 population- watch Nan-

king bravely seek a place beside

London, Washington, Paris.

Besides erecting modern buildings,

such as the new Central Hospital, the

.Ministry of Railways, and the Min-

istry of Communications, Nanking is

laying road- asplialt roads and

good ones, .\ iiproximately l"u miles

of wide a-phalt lioiilevaids wind in

and out of the city. The Nanking-
Shanghai highway, of macadam and
dirt, will be finished within a year.

It will link the capital more closely

to China's financial and commercial
seaport metropolis. .\ jrovernnient

railway connects Nanking, with

.Shanghai (eight hours!, and with

Peiping (aV)out ;?''« hour-). Kiv(.r

steamers take trav(.|ei- t.. Shanghai

or to Hankow and heyon.l.

City Is Air-Minded
Nanking is air-minded. Its skies

buzz with the roar of .\mericaii-

m.-i'le prooellers on .American plain s.

China's .N'ational .Aviation Compan.v.

in which an .American corporation is

the minority stockholder, maintains

a daily flight schedule between

Shaiitrhai, Nanking, Hankow, t'hunk'-

king. and Chengtu. Weekly -i hed-

ules are flown by ships of the I-iura-

sia .Aviation Company (SiiioC.r-

mant between Shanirhai, .Nanking.

Loyang, Peiping. Sian, Lanchow and
Tiliwa. capital of Sinkianir.

No ici-eat industrial (.stabli-hnients

,
will be found in th.. new caidtal. hut

\ .Naiikiir.^- brocade-, made by individ-

uals in tlieir home-, are world-fa-

mous. The Chinese in this retrion are

farmeis. small-shop keeper-^. uov...rn-

ment eni;iloyees. soldiers, policemen,

j hotel keepers, rickishaw-puller-^, car-

i
riage an(l taxi drivers, or ordinary

I lab. rers. .Much cotton i.- made into

cloth by individ-jal weavers.
Co-operation on the part of the

Ciiited States has meant rinuh to

Nanking'-^ pi-oirr.-s. The city shtd-

ti rs appro\im<itely "0(1 .American, .sp

Hriti-h. and Jl» Fi-<.ncli resident-.

Four .American Christian denomina-

tions .iolned fotce.s to found the Fni-

vii-ity of Naiikinji'. Three .Ameri-

can physicians ai.i in minister. nt: to

Nankin..:'s -i.-k. Five .Anuiican foi-

e:trn sei-vii-e otVicial- and several bus-

ines m(.n make their headcpiaiters in

t'le city. .American (dl and steam-

.siiip (-om|)anies maintain ot1ic( s there

and Chinese agent- handle an appie-

c.able number of .American automo-

biles and radios. Over Nankinir's

.streets roll approximately 2u'i() pri-

vately - owned au*<iniohiIes. '.tO pel-

cent of which are .American-made.

In spite of the fact that Nanking
boasts the third most powerful
broadcast ini: staliim in the world, ra-

dio ri'.-ep'i' " goo.i. Radio-

phoni'irraphs .-upjily record mu-ic for

i-esideiits not able to tune in sta-

ll. .ns at Shanirhai. Manila. ..r Har-
bor. e.sk. Satiir.iay niu'lits at the In-

ternati. nal Chib are ).'ay. Kverybody
dani e- to the music of a three-piece

Ru--ian orchestra—the only jaz:;

bail'! ill th(. citv. Contrary to popu- '

lar i.elief. Chinese girl-; do not bind

their :'. et — at least Nanking irii l-

don't. and they bob their hair. .Some

of them dance as well as their west-

ern sisters.

GlilORGE WASHINGTON SCHOOL
|NOTES

< ir. Fi .,ia.\-, Pec. 0, the Kindci-gar-
t .1 chlidlell .•! the G; ,.r:_'e WashltlL.'-
lon Scho(d j.ic-eiite.i t.. ti.e aii.iienn
an entertaining [U' l^-iaiu whi.h C(.r.

sisted of Songs, dr,uiiat i.'.atiotis an.i
rhythmic play-. Each chiid liad an
opporiunit.v t.. participate. S. iiic oi"

the nursi'i y rhy rues tluy dramatize 1

were: Hiinipt;, nunipty. .lack an)
Jill, and the CrooKol Man. The
rhythtuic plays tluy d. picted were:
Birds, Skipping. Jack-in-the-B o x
Klve> in the Woo.is and a Child's Min-
uet.

Miss Rich's fifth grade had char.:4e
of the Chri.siriias (uays. One of the
phiys was the dramatizati.in of a
( hristmas story presented in four
s(ine>. Scene 1, The King's Palace;
.^ en.. the same; Scene :! The Home
ol I iiaiuifuther Christmas; Scene \,
Tne Forest of Gifts. The second play
the First Christmas, depicted the Na-
tiv itv ( ne 1. Sh( pherds on the
II..

. :< ..\
. riookinj; iii-lhlehem; .S<.t ne

1'. Th.. .A.i.ii-atien of the Christ Child.
The ,o!,.ied lit;hting effects added de-
ciiiedly to the manger scene. The
eiUii-e group participitatcd in the
pi 'i'luction of the two dramat i.;a! ions.
The audience was delighted with the
pi-es(.ntations and showed their ap-
piKiation by giving the group
liearty applause.

It was indeed a privilege and idi as.
ure both for .Miss Hatch and ihil-

dren from grades 4. 5 and •! to recieve
an invitation to sing carols for the
patients at the Winchester Hospital.
Herbert Clement played the violin
accompaniment for the singers.
Under the direction of Miss Page,

the music supervisor, the entire
school body assembled in the audi-
torium at '2:30 on Thursday for the
purpose of singiii" t'liristma-; carols.

Brcadway. a Villas*

Bro way in England Is often called

one <«: the country's five loveliest vil-

lages.

GIRL SC(»IT \<)TF>i

Troop p:e-ent...! a v.rv lovoiv
l:ttli play. 'Tw, lith Ni-jl-f at thi-
\\ .lU-hcSter Heme fol Auci l'e..p!.'
on .Monday. Dec. _':{, t wentv-four-
S....,it- takinir par'. The plav was
coache.l In- .\Ls. Baipi; Mannimr and
-Mr-. I-.liii,!^:e Wyman .-i-si-ii.,! by
Ml-. .*.mc- .Milhca!! lia.i chartrc oV
the i'..-ti.!i!i s. Captain Syiiim...s, l.ieii-
tenai;; .W' ;ii i

,
. and .Mrs, Fdwar-d I.ad,!

had ciian;, ..f the i..it!s an, I rct're-li-
meiit-, .Ml-, .\itliur .Iack-..n's Br.iwu-
ie Pack \\. i-i ;i!s , o! . -,.tit .u-.xinjr th.-
Christina- tr... ;,!..; ;i !- fitniiiino-s
aieun i wliich they .-aiig carols. .Mrs.
.la. ks.Mi wa- assisted by Mrs. War-
ren .lohn-tol..

Mr. .A. T. Sis-on of .\I\sii,. j,v,.-

mie whose bus'iiess reciuire- (.\ten,ii.,l
trips throuuhoiit the .Mi, idle West
ha?- bi en -p, iidi'ig the hist few Weeks
"ith !i;- faii:il\ in Winchester.

PATTEN
RESTAURANT

^1 1—r"^^gr:—» g )t.

j| l
-^PATTEN'S

ly

NEW lACI. \NI» I \l NKKIES
AIDED SANIA

NEW YEAR S DINNER
$1.50

PATTEN fPTOWN PIMM; KddMS
,\rw t'opirr Squarr llotrl

The Ni'w FiiL.;anil Laun(|ries. whi.-h
includes the Wiliclie-ter Laundry hi-i
vision, aided th.. I'o-t Santa Claus in;
his (.ffoits to niak(. poor children
t iiroii.LziiouI (iiiatei- Bo-t..n happy at
('iir-;-tina- b.\ donatiii'.. the u-e of III i

of it- b:;. ub t.. th., t ,.f d. livel y
tiii.k-. an.i .iriv..;-. ;., deliver- the
pn -l ilt- in t ime for i In i-t ma-.

j

.Ni(.dies- t.i -late tlr.- j^eriiroi.- as-

I

si-tatu-e ua- iiiiu h a ppre(-iated by
|

the B'.-toii I'o-t w..il..r- ami their'
helper-, l! i:-.>(.- w it li. -ayin;r that
the younu'st<.|s too wi.ie appreciative.

Knii' (-...ktuii
l(...li-i,...-

^\.^

I'liiV...! Ki...

IliiiniT UolU

ELIOT
1 TO 1'.' KMor SIKI l.r. luls loN-

STREET
HAN BI30 ''^'•'"<">-' Kate 4 |i. m. to JnftniKitiw

11. ni. .Mic Comvilctf .Vrvi.-..

GARAGEI'ark With
I'o.t 1,1 Hitl

t'litllil ()y>t. I- (-.N-ktail

Celery ()!i\.,

t'..:i-'.iiitii .

itis.|u<. Ill- 'ri.iii..i>,.

MelliB Tim.sl

I'I'Uiie 1111. 1 \iit llifiul
H.in-t .'<tutr..l 'I'. Ilk. . l iiuil.. ri-v S.ni....

U..Hst Prim.. Itil.^ l.r I!. if, |ioh Ciiov
Mushcl I'l.tiil..,- Iiii.l .S«...l l'..tjit.n'4

New I'.iis Ilul.l.iiril ,S.|uuuh
li'l'I.!-..! ( IK,

(iiiiiw.. Sli..rl...t

H.iol.s ..f l,.itu<-.- ..I- prin.THs Siilail
M!iy..iiiiio.-. . I ri'iich <.r Kussmn DresHintr

ll.it Minc-e I'i.. \i.|.I.. IM.. I'limiikin V\v
I liri.-tllla- r.i.l.liiii.'

Hiir.l nil. I llrnn.t.x .^:iu.-..

rhm..ilnti. ..r Vioiillii l.-.. ri.iiin
Fi-.«in I'uililiiiK .\iii.-,l .-like

(•"ir..«. T.u .Milk

Serveil fr..m 11 ..\. M t.. IV M.
l'»ll «'om. ."i."..!! f.ir Kaseriationii

I)<tw!it"\V!i Cliise.I N. \. N t .ir's

41 COURT STREFr. BOSTON
Opposite Citif HallAnna

I -AUTOISTS-
Prepare Now for Winter Driving

) We Carry In Stock (

BATTERIES CHAINS HEATERS ZERONE
DENATURED ALCOHOL MOBILOIL TIRES (Hon Skid)

26 Churcb Street. Winchester Tel. 1208
f.l2.tf

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
Lady Assistants

SERVICE AVAILABLE ANVWHEKK IN NEW ENGLAND.
MODERN Kta il'MKNT. CO.MI'LKTELY EQUIPPED

H NEKAL IIO.ME AND CHAI'EL.

Phones Wincliester 0035, 0174, 0106
my4-tf

When You Need A Plumber
IT WILL PAY YOU TO

PHONE 0903
FELLS PLUMBING & HEATING GO.
656 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

Jy2fi-tf

New Year Specials at

RANDALL'S
RANDALL'S HRESIDE CHOCOLATES 49c lb.

(Regular 60c qualit})

PECAN ROLL 69c lb.

PEANUT BRITTLE 29clb.

ICE CREAM CAKE WITH NEW YEAR'S GREETINGS
Individual Ices with Spun Sugar, Sultana Roll, Claret

Sauce, Bombe Glace, Parfaits, all Ravors. Put np to yonr

order.

ICE CREAM FOR STORE PACKAGES OR DELIVERY
Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate, Coffe, Maple Walnut,

Pineapple, Macaroon, Pistachio, Frozen Padding, Orange
Sherbet, Raspberry Sherbet.

DELIVERIES OF ICE CREAM, SALTED NUTS, CANDY
TWICE DAILY

When Shopping Save Time and Energy
DINE AT RANDALL'S

11 Mt. Ve rnon Street—Winchester 0515
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HIGH Sf HOOL WON FROM
.M.IMM

First etd Heeand Teana Or.ened
With Win

Winchester U'l-^h Srho.il > ;.. nr,! it,

lia kctlall season la-t f'riflay cvcn-
iiijf. wmiiinu' first and Mcond ttain
Kamcs t'f'ii.i lis Aluinni in thi- fi.^'i;

school tryninas.um hy scores i,f 21 —
17 and 21— 2>;.

In the varsity tiamc thi- s(ho.,!lM.vs
scored first and after the fir<t -iuar-
ter, which ended 5—4 in their fa-...r,

enjoyed a comfortable lead, br ru' in
front 11—4 at the half. "Lorn." J ihn"
Eshbach jvas the game's hiKh scorer
with five floor baskets, while "PVank-
ie," Provinzano, with three floor ir..als

and one from a free try tied with
Alumni "Lefty" Steward for second
honors.

Followintr is the summary:
WINCHESTER HIGH

K

' HOCKEY CLUB WON OPENKt

Winchester Hockey <hi!> opened
its current season la-t Sunday af-
ternoon at Bedford, defeating tiie

He. Hold Athletic Club -eXtet. 0— 2.

in a KHin'- that was well played :iiid

intere>:t:ni,' I'or an initial cn;,'a;4'-

nietii.

The loi-aN bavi- adderl i-on-ide'able
-t'-eiiih to the;r club this si-asor. and
one ol" their n -w perfoi m.-r-. "Mill"
iJrown, former .Massach'i-' tt - .^tatc
iioy, wa- th.- tranie's huh -cnc-!-.

han;r;nu' in ti;r.- ^roa,-. Kal|iii Ami-
biose. iDini'i' i>. ( jilayer, "Wiliic"
Smith. ex-Hucksporl .-taV and "Rod-
die" MacDonnell accounted lor the
other local tallies.

f

< <.^^. rf

l<irhar«i«on, rf , . ,

K.nilrirk. If
Kshlmch, c
! rr'»viri/iiri'». rtc

.Smith, rvr . ,

y u-trrit iio, . . , .

(iHUdilMO. \u
Grey, \g

ToUU

rt

0
.... 2

.'.

... :i

... II

... I)

. . . 0
... 1

....It

ALUMNI
c

Ifannon. Iir 1

fi.iriiilton, ig
I'oluti, It;

.St •wart, rtt

t)<>n«ifhey, tk
N-I.l.'. <

l.'iitiii.'. If

ll;o,|.,ii. If

In.. All. ,11, If

1>. PrnvinzHno, rf
ll;ik;ili.<f.n. if

riiillirifk, rf

f

1

0
a
0
1

0
0

0
0

ptn.

1

0
4

10

I)

0
0
2

24
i

The summary
Wi.Si Hh.STEB H. C.W .siiiith. Iw
Hrimn, Iw
Karrar. Iw
Ambrune, c
K. M«<|)i.riti.-ll, c
Karl.>. ,•

Dolan, rvv

Ni'wtll, rw
F. .Mut'lioritii'll, rw
llraKdon, Id

H. .Smith, Id
Cullcn. Id

Han!, in. rd
<:iiiriu->. 1.1

It. .Smith, n
Score Winch, -t r <'

.

Hrimn '1. Amhr.,-.. W
iifll, Ntfvillf. Whi

BEDFORD A. C.
rw. Hutt

.rw, J. McGovt'rn

Whit.

NORTH < HINA. WHK H .MAY BE-
!

CO.ME ASIA'S NEWEST
! STATE
I

-

The movement toward the forma-
tion of a semi-independent country
from the northea.stern corner of Chi-
na, focuses w, ,1-1,1 attention on the
iHe provii ,., > uluch may eventually
comprise .Asia'.s newest State.

• hahar, .Suiyuan. Shansi. Hopeh,
and .shaimmj- a},':-re'_'ate nearlv 400,-

sqiia.-,- i.,:!,-s ,1, an au-a e(|Ual to
that ol the .States of .Ma.s.sachusett.s,
Ni w \„ik. Pennsylvania. Ohio. II-
.iiiois. I'ldiana, and California com-
I' iird. ,ay< a bulletin from the Wash-
ii^'-ton. 1). C. hrad-i iarti-,^ nf the
NaV' nal ( .in a;.!i v .<,„ ,, iy,

I W C)

r-u
Doherty won the annual

' I hrisimas turkey roll-oflT with a three
;

strint: total of ."IS'i.

William ]<. Sill \ an was second
prize winne

S. N«i||
T. Neill
Oolbgii
Adanu
Finber
Handicap 54

\v:;ii a
Tram T 1

TEAM

otal of 388.
9

SPOREii .SLKVIVE UAKIFiEU
STRATOSPHERE AIR

JlMOK A.NU SKNIUK
MAS DANCE

CHUIST.

-t! at

.10:
»6

Si
111

J 1 1)

-••ia

j.'iii

Hi
29S

454 S58 14-.0'

. p.

Iw, Nfvill,'
!w. K. Iti.l.y

rd. A. Gilman
rd. F. Roby

Id. Han.son
Id. P. .Mdiiivirn

n, Gray
11. .ir .r.l .'. (Juals
.-iiiitli. It .MacUun-

Totals

.'\s the score Would iiidicatr the
second lean battle w;.< nip and 1 lick

all the \\a\ ', Ihoiitrh till- ~i hoo
ii.id a liv.. |Millit |,;ii| ill Ilir h.-llf.

i''. 11. Ill • ;rraibiate< cam . f; ! ill

linal tjuarti r ;ind with a feu ei* -

iid i lo jil:. V had a ~iiij.rle
I
loin ad

':'nt;iL'.' 1

1

»

llii hardsii r> Ibior troal tied the
<ount. and -,int the teams int 1 .111

<.\ rrt mil- |ii' nod. .Noble sinking one
I'roiii .-i nriiiiiai'i- to put the Alumni
;ihi'a<l unci' more.

Two L'oa I- by Kichar.b on. 1 iiie

li.iin a I'll .' liw dii idcil the i)attie in

favor III' till hieli -chool amidst con-
sidcrjihli' (\citemi iit.

r ollou in^' i< the .-uiMiiiaiy:

nil. II .M Honl. .SI-,< ONI).-;

g f litH.

TfakatlKfin, rf 2 ;i

I .r.tsi rn.ir. i f 0 II 1.

V.-i-^s,.?!, rf n n

li.'riiiKhcy, If 6 1 i:-.

Hi. h:irdiiun. If 1

l'."l.r, c ... . .

.'

<i 1) 11

<>nihnm. e .. n II II

Kiciioifllo. Ttt 0 (P II

Krricii. \k ... 1 0 2
Smilli. K- .... 0 II U

Totals 11
.1"

ALUMNI
u f 1 1,.

Tr..Mi,/i,iw, Iw: II

1 i"in,\ .in , iv . . . 11 II II

V. M- .... .> u 4 1

1 > <iiiu^ h. A . r^^ ii 1 7 i

I'tiilliri.-k. c <> n ol
llakunHim, c 2 1 6
Knowltnn. If 0 0 0
D.ilan. If :i n t>

Tlanlon, If ... (1 0 II

H iniilton. rf . 1 II

(:l I.IV. if .. 0 II n

lot 111, i2 2t)

Refi-r... vranicril — Fi*'ry

-Mi-s Nan > !;. Hiiuland. wh 1 is

attending .Mili.'t .Academy at

diiver, has retiinird for the hnl iday

tile. Time- -three 20 minute ptrtuds.

GAFFNEY HONORED AT TILTON

Gerard J. fJaffney of this town, re-
cently became tirst president of
"Phalanx," a newly oii^anized hon-
or;iry <,njety at Tiltnn .Sehoo!.
iii'Hieled after the key -eri. 1 1. - and
Creek lett.'r fraternities of the col-!
leue-. .Xliliiilillcelllent of the neW -o- I

ciely and the names of it- five char-'
lei ineiiiliers were made puidic last

|

l- r:.!a\- l,y 1 leadma-tei' .lanii- K. I

Coon-.
(JalViiey w-i- ;i star tithlete .at Win- I

idie-ter lli^'h .^c hool w here he wa< a
:

member of' the football and track
'

te;inis. 1,1 i]]'r
I .eeaptain of la-t yeai '-

I haiiipinii^hip 'lull. Kailier this" week;
he was awarded his vai-ily i. tter and !

a jrold charm for his participation in
foiitliall at Tilton this fall.

FIREMEN BUSY MOND.\Y

!
Members of the Fire Depart nu Mt

put in a bu.sy afternoon on .Mond.iv.
commoncin? at l:r,2 when a teleph.me
call from Bonncll Motors called them
to nnt out a burning tree in the rear
of Blaisdell's barn near the Gulf Fill-
ing Station. At 2:r)9 there was a
brush fire near Pond and Cambridjre
streets.

A grass fire called the men to Mid-
dlesex street at 3:35 and at .''>:;n Wo-
burn Box 56 sounded for a prrass fire

near the Peterson DeKTea.<iin>r plant
on Crane's lane in that city. EnRine
3 with Edward Fitzgerald driving,
and the Chief's car answered this
alarm.

At (5:40 a fence was discovered
burninjr near the home of Mr. C. W.
McNeill on Grove street and at 7:lfi
the final call came in for a second
grass tire on Middlesex street.

ENTERTAINKI) CHRISTMAS
NH.HT

.setison to the h.'iiie of her parents,

.Mr. and .Mr . Marshall J. England of

1 l^edgewooil roaii.

l\Ir. and Mrs, Krnest Stockwell of
Curtis circle entertained a jrvoup of

i

friends at a very joyful n.irty on
Chri-tinas niirht. .Amon.tr tlie u iests
were Mr. :iii.| Mr-. .Sanford IVtts,

'

Mr. and Mrs Harold He.d.e, Mr. and
|

Ml-, i' Niwtoii. Mr. and Mrs. I

Kenneth Pond. Mi-. and Mrs. Karle
jSpencei

, .Mr. and .Mrs, Charles Emer-

I

on and .Mrs. Emerson's father, Mr.
.Andrews. '

DIARIES
— at —

THE STAR OFFICE

To Our Patrons

and Friends

We Extend

Season's

Arlington Gas Light Co.
527 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER

TEL. WIN. 0142

or Three Inner .MonKulia i

Pro\inces Included
I

If the new ret'ioii lieeomes autono- I

I

inou.-, China w ill lose a larce area in
which are liv.-r-. railroad lines, farms '

and ind;i-tne-. important m the eco- ;

noinic ill",, of China, and citi. - inti-
mately linked with the traditions of
the old Celestial Knipiri', ceiitiiUHS the ,

bulletin.

Chahar and Suiyuan are a part of
Inner .Moii>:olia, hut ,^hensi. Ib'peh,

|and ShantutiLT are in China pmper.
|

with the Great Wall of China ferm- :

ing their noithern boundarii-s. Thus!
a large portion of the (Jn at Wall. '

that for centuries has heen oiu of
the wonders of the Kast and a le-ser
W'onder of the world, would become
the property of the newly organized
political state.
The loss to the .Nankintr Govern-

ment of Chahar and ."^uiyuan would
not be as costly as that of ilu p. . v-
mces south of the Wall. Both In-
ner Mongolian provinces are large-
ly barren desert wastes, with t la-
sands of the Gobi almost entirelv en-
gulfing Suiyuan and the northern i

two-thirds of Chahar. These regions
are inhabited by .Nomad tribes who.
livmiT in yurts, remain in one spot
iust -o long as trade demands or their
tattle can find ample pastures.

Kalgan Goes With Chahar
Southern Chahar is an agricultural

country where settlers have been able
to eke out a living with crops of oats,
wheat, buckwheat, millet, and beans,
ami in some years have raised such
an al.iiiidance of these that there was
itiouk'h for export to neighboring
i
loMiu i -

. Hainan, at a "hole in the
Cleat Wall" would be one of the great
lo-si^s for China in Chahar. for it is
famous as a tiadintr center.

Before the railroad reached Kalgan
caravan routes radiated from the ci-
tv into .Mongolia and southern Siber-
ia, to which it was called the t'ate-
way. Only N'inirsia Province, of thi'
four oriLnnal Inner .Mon^ridian pro-
vinces. woiiM remain intact. .Jehol.
once one of the "foursome" was lo.^t

to China .-hoitly after the estalili-li-
iiient of the .Maiichiitikllo (;,,v.;'i:.

ment.
| he withdrawal of II .peli Province

Would take from the Nankinir Gov-
ernment the famoii-; citv ol Peiping.
so closely knit with the history of
the foinu r Chinet,. Kmpire. and still
the resilience of many foieij;n ofli-
cials in China, iiicliidiii'.:- the .\ineri-
ean Minister to ( hina. Then there
is Tientsin, a city of nearly on.' mil-
lion poiiulalion, sixth amonjr all the
cities ol China, and the Mepuhlie's
most iiiuii.rtant po: t imilh of ."^hane-
hai. The pMivinee also li:i- iiiipoitaiit

|

railway line-. incliidiii).v a portion of
j

till- line cotitieetiim- Peipiim- with
1

Hankow on the 'S'any-t/e Hiver. and a 1

lotiK -eetion of <\v hi-t'o i( allv im- I

portant (iiand Canal
.Anihacile Coal and Irnn

I

With ."^han-i Piovme.' -oe- a va-i
j

fertile plateau country where wheat. :

millet, sorirhuni. mai-'e, c.,t;,,n, t,,.
;

hacco. prapi's and other fnnt o-'ow
j

abundantly, and where, it •< lepu'erM
lie the richest anthracite (hard) loal .

an 1 iron detiosits in all China. Lack i

of trood roads and railmaiN have!
heretofore held up d. veiopment of I

the deposits and have left them near- I

ly intact for the exploitation of the
new Government.
While .'shantutur i- rich in aifriciil-

tural land<. ih- chief assets of thi<
province are its network of roads, ifv

railroads, its teeminu' cities and its

industries. Tsinan. Tsintrfao. Tum:-
chang. Ichow. Weihsie. and Cliefoo.
all are large po|)ulation centers of
Shantung which, with more than t'liio

people to the sqiiar, mil(\ i- one of
the most thickly populated areas of
its size in the world.

If milady had traced the origin of
her hair-net when hairnets were a
necessary oart of her costume some
years ago, she would, no dmiht. have
discovered that it was made in or
near Chefoo, for that citv v.as the
center of a great hair-net-makinir in-
dustry. While hair-nets are not now
of first importance, factories and
homes of the province keep Shantung
exporters busy with such products as
pongee silk, pig bristles, peanut oil,

flour and cotton fabrics.
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Tiny spores >.f plant ,i

.spread by winds, can survive
of nearly 13^* miles into the
sphere where a man, exposed
same conditions would die in
short time.
This is the first scientific c n, :

i

.sion from the National t;e..>;raphK
bociety-Army Air Corps Strato-
sphere Flight, according to an an-
nouncement from the Washington. 1»
(-. headquarters of the National
Geographic Society based on a report
by .Mr. Fred C. Meier, of the U. S.
Peparti'ient of .Agriculture, who was
Hi iiKUKe of the spore e.xperiment.
Aid in Fight on Plant Diseases
The results are expected to add to

knowledge of the heights at which
wind -borne spores of plant diseases,
and other spore types friendly to
man. can travel on air currents hun-
dreds of miles, and to aid scientists
in ti^hting air-borne plant diseases
hy spraying and development of dis-

,

ea-e
, e-i-ant types of crops, the bul-

! btin continues.

;

.Milin ns ,,f -ports far too small to
I

tie seen by the naked eye, represent-
I

HiLr seven tyjics of fungi, some of
whu h cau-c jilant diseases, were sent
aloft on the flight of the balloon!
Kxplorer II. on .November 11, llt;i.">.

'

Placed 111 tiny ipiart,'. tubes, they I

were bun*.' outside of the metal gon-
dola, where they Wduid he fully ex-
posed to the conditions in the strat-

i

osphere, aiul constantly in sunlight.
'

The tubes containing the spores
'

Were oxposeil to oolil lower than C.i I

deiriees bt low Zero Fahrenheit, as I

wtdl as e.Mremely l,,\v atmospheric'
l.re-sure wbieh woiihi kill a man.
ultra-violet li^ht rays from the sun '

which do not piiietiate to the earth's I

surlace and aiv capahie of killing'
.-onie lower form- of hie. ozone and I

extreme diNii. i

Ine of .Se>,,„ T>pes (Jerminated
\Despite all this, live of the seven ,

types Kei mmateil and u'rew normally
when hroii^hi hack to the labora-
tory, .-.howinu- that appareiitlv they
Were not injured l.y the ordeal. The
Mxlh type L;einiinated only to a limi-
ted extent, ami tests on ilie seventh
type have not yet been cnipleted.

_
The fifth of a

Sii;:..r dance a
•y Mr~. (btieMi
!H Id at .Ass.i. iat;
I'ec. -I' m the f

and
Thi

serie- of ,Ii;iror .-aid
•-< miiiies, conducted
\c y\. KKvell was
n Hall. Vine street.
" in of a Christmas

CI-

'stuuie party.
costumes so unusual and c,!-

i!id and the whole ev.nimr's affair
' t'ay and cliarniintr that it might
isily ha\e heen calb^d a beautiful
I'stnias pauiant.
Before i;ias^> were olT .Santa him-

.self api.eated and with h:- bair full
of corn bail- and his real jinnle hells
announcing his arrival brought much
merriment to .ill.

With ma-k- off. .>^anta wa- .ii^.-ov-
ered to bf mme other than -liohhie"
Glendon.

Prizes were ih.n award,',! first to
Constance Kat. r, as a sheph, rdes-
for having the prettiest ,,1-tume. t..

Donald Dolan a- a Penguin for having
the cleverest costume, to llarv, \

atone of Stoneham a- a Farmer Sh, i

Iff as having the funniest bov's ,o.
tume, and to Thelma Br.itt" a- i

clown for having the funnu-^i ciri -

costume.
After an internii.ssion ami Iijrht t,..

freshments, all were gather.d alumt
the stage, which was verv attia,ti\i
with a lighted tree, wreaths and , \ei
>rre,ns, for the singing of Chn-tma-
carols.

The remainder of the evenin;r wa-
enjoyed in dancing nianv ditrerent
forms of tlances such as tho.se of oth-
er lamis might dance at Christmas
time, for other lands were weli rep-
resented with costumes.
The prize for the lucky number

ilance was won by Jaciiuelin Saunders
and Glenn Potter and the prize for
the spot dance was also won by Glenn
Potter and Betty Glendon.

Patronesses f,,,- (ho evenine were
.Mrs. l-,i,y (.!ea.-on, Mrs. J. Paradis,
^Irs. W. Dolan. Mrs. W. Conlim of
tills town and Mrs. Barnes, Mrs. Bean,
Mrs. strail, Mrs. Stone and Mrs.
Conent of Stoneham.

for better iiiiiler-tai..iiie.'

tra\,d< of spore- in euiii rit.-

p; r air. -eieiiti-l- are ].,,\\

to know how high thev ,an
still live. At different "heiuht
earth prevailing' air ,-uii.,n;
in various direciioiw
these at lower live
known to spread -p. i

Averacra
rurrinitton 106
Mcflinth 104 14 '21

(loldsniith . li.; 11
Troy im : IS
J. J. Ilohiity Iu4 1 24
l'il>e 103 7,27
O Ciiiinell 102 21, 24
I'l i'l'' 102 22/27

102 14 27
Coiikley 100 20 24
U'HK* 100 15. 24
LaiMrn joo

hundreil- ot iiiile-

sea.

The altitud
b.\ l-ixpiono-

I

which -pores

I

far. .Mr. .M

I into the strato-plu'n
.Nat ional Geoirrajihic

ot the
of up-
anxious
yo ami
; above
- ino\c

and soni,' of
alreaiiy are
and liacteri.i

a,io-.- land and

; > !: STAR ITNAI.K" THE ONLY
•NEW YEAR S EVE DANCE

IN TOWN

.Are you. 1,'oing to celebrate the
i'a--.iiiir of tlu' I'.t.'i.'i edition of Father
iinie at a paity this year? If so, the
l ive Star I'male should be your goal
lor Tuesday ni>rht. Stay by while
you read ahout the fun and frolic in
.-tore for you.

.\ cominitte,' of younjr peo[ile, repre-
entin.ir several of the ,hurches In

loAii. has he,n workiuLT hard prepar-
mu- for this dance. It is to lie held in
th,' pari-h hall of the First Congrega-
tional Church from 8:30 to 1 o'clock
on .New Veai'i Kve.

Th,' dance floor is especijilly noted
for its smoothness. ,Iu-t picture
,\ourself j^lidin^' on this polished sur-
laci- to the eiubaiitimr rhythms of
Duke Troy's onhestra. This band is

an e-pe,ially line on,' sei'iired for
your satisfaction by th,' committee.
I«ist summer this orche-tra played at
bake Placid. .New York.
To cri'iiti' an atmo^pheic of cele-

bi alioii. dei oi at ion.'^ of -ilver stars
and midniirht blue will transform tlu'

hall into a phice of jolly fe-tivily.
Ib'iiiemher 1:.' o'clock will u-her in tlie

.New Year Leap 'l',ar, ;ind who
cour-^e of

ball.

-pore

of 7-J.:;:i,". feet reached
II 1- the t;reate-t to
ha\e been -I'lit thus

ler -eni other spores
witii last \,'ar'.-

.\rmy .Air I orp-
m. Kxploier I. to a height of
1 fi'ct. and with the halloon of

Lieutenant Coinmander T. (;. W. Set-
tle and .Major Che-ter Fordney to
• il,'-':i7 fe,'t. In hiith ca-,'s the -

survived the journey.
Some of the -|i.ires s,iit on thi-

.vear's tlinht were direct de-,-endanls
of previous -pore "ueii,rations"

^ of

nev
de-

air-

.M r.

On
years,
up to

I
TWO FIRES ON HOI.IDAV

Two slipht fires occurred on Christ-
"las Day. The first, at S ::!•_' a m
consisted of a roof fire at the li.msj

•oecupied by Caioline .Murrav, !• Klm-
" I a\enue. Sparks from th,' chim-
• ' .V iLiiiiti d the shiimles. At 1 p. m
'•ox :il was s,iimii,'d for .-i bl.-ize in
the cellar of the house at .'{•_'(» Wa-h
"ii'lon street o.'.upifd by Alvah
lo--. Mi.w thi- file started is un-

'iiown. Ill iieiihei mstanci' was there
aii\' danuiL.'-e.

"n Chri.-tina- niuht. Fninne 1 went
to Wohurn to fill in for appaiatiis in
ihat city duriiitr a period when three
-epaiate alarms were soimded The
VNoliiirn fires were small and theW ini'he.-ter apparatus retiiined to its
house alt,'r a naif hours' stop.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

knows what thi

will he as they

the decoration-
the Zero hour.

thi star:

fall

ani

with the rest

noiseniukers

AMERICAN RED CROSS

Costly Expedition
Britain's ill-fated Galli|ioll expedition,

to the World war, employed nearly half

a million men, of which about 12.5.000

were killed or wounded, not counting
the heavy ciisnaltles taken hy sickness.

Earliest Specimen of Tapeatry
Tt a-IIest specimen of tiipestr.*

work wlileh ran he ncoiirntelv dateij
was found In V.m In the tomb of
ThHfmo.sIs IV (1420-141 1 M O) ai
Thebes.

Catacomb* Lighted
The ine.'ii i i ,„.,,„||,„ „, i;,„„p,

wher,. ii is eMiin.iK^.I over six million
• liri-'iins Willi iii,.,| iiiirlna the tirst
three centuries are burleil. are Unfiled
with electric lishta.

Alt!

of the

ld!n-e

extent

Uretls

Willowi in tngiaiia
i-les made of wiihles ,„ l,r;i-iel,e.i»

nlllow tri... sir l, ,< i,:,v|<,.,.s. f„r

lieeii iiseil
nc.y in l-:!,:l.,,i,| for „,„„v him-

.At the r.nnual meeting of the Win-
( hevtcr Chapter. American Red Cross
heUI at the home of the chairman,
Mrs. Bowen Tufts, on Dec. 3, the fol-
lowing oflficers were elected for the
year IMfi:

("hiiirniiiTi Mr^ H'>wi n Tufi,-
Vire-Chnirmnn Mrs Cnrli-lo Burton
Trensurpr Mr. William E. Priest
Sc-ntary Mrs. Ruth K. Hilton
Pirri'tiirs Mrs .1 Walii" H.md. Mrs. .-Xfthiir

Smith, Mm. .Arthur I,<,ftu». Mrs. K.-ili.h

Sprirks. Mrs, ..XTthur R..l,l.inji. .Mrs. E. .\.lelp
F.miry. Mrs r.i.<Tk'f D.ittinK. Mrs. Hnrry
i;.«,il« in. Mr-. I r.-.|.'ri. k Kerr, Mrs. Enrle
Andrews, Mrs. John M. Kingman. Mrs. Kran-
cia E,. Smith.
Honw Service Chairman—Mr. William Hev-

•y.

Home Service Investigator—Mri. Otii Wil-
son.

Ki ll Call Chairman—Mr. Harris Richardson
.luiiiiir Red Cross Chairman—Mr. James

ti'jinii.

Junior Red Cross Leaders
Ilitth School Miss Helen Bronaon
Junior Hish School- -Miss M. J. Davis
Elementarjr Schools—Miss Blanche Pratt

which were -elil lip on the fliirht

P^xplorer 1 and tin- Settle-I'on
h.ilioon. and these in turn had
scendeii from spore- , olle, ti'd on
plane and diriKihle tti;;hts hy
.Meier over the I'nited Stal,'s.
such flights over a jieriod of
he has found spore-: in tlu' aii

a hi'iirht of fo'ir mil, -.

Plan to DuplicHle Stratosphere
< 'ondit ions

Mr. Meii-r emphasizes that while
the spores jrermmati'd readily afti'i-

their return from the flight, tin's, of
cour.se, does not indicate whether
they would have survived a lonirer
sojourn in the stratosphere. H,' is

planning to expose spore- to con-
ditions "that iliiphcate tho-e of the
stratosphere in a -pecial chamber,
where they can he left as lontr as
desired as a cluck on th,' strato-
sphere results.
On the stratospher,' flifrht of Kx-

plorer II, the spores were carried in
ipiartz tubes one inch lonir and otn'-

eighth of an inch in diameter. These
permitted powerful ultra violet rays
of the sun to penetrate to the spores.
The ends of the tubes were pluirm'd
with cellulose yarn which closed in
th,' spores but j)ermitted the passage
of air and change of atmospheric
pressure within the liottles.

The types of spore- sent on the
stratosphere flight included coinmon
bread mold, a type of strawberry
rot, black mold which atta,k- va-
rious plants, oat smut, and -trip,'

rust of grains. All weie carefully
sealed from the time they left the
laboratory and none escaped to spread
diseases.
The quartz tubes in which the

spores were carried were speciallv
prepared by L. B. Clark, of the Smith-
sonian Institution. Dr. W. G. Brom-
bacher, of the National Bureau of
Standards, mounted the spore tubes
on the gondola, returned them to
Washington, and is assisting in fur-
ther laboratory study.

of Phila-
of his pa-
Lakeview

W lldWood
k in \, w

CHRISTMAS MYSTERY PLAY
HELD AT EPIPHANY

CHURCH

A
held

Chri-tnias M\-tiry
at th,' Kpiiihany

P!av
C!;

of Vejlfs

Soldiers Get Little
The Japanese soldier on thp march

Often lives on ration of rie,. issu,. i

him dall.v, which, with a ph ,1 i •,;

m

suflice.<« for 24 hours-^.nn.i (,h t

eook the food hl>ii«oif.

was
... cii on

Christmas Kve, Dec. 'Ji at 4 p. m.
The list of characters were as fol-

lows:
\ iv^-oi Mriry Mr- Sidn.y W Duckmsn
•C

. I !i ,I.,hn Juhnson
l ittle .\ni{e!.s.. Marilyn llisi.ie. Kuirene Chase
>ii-hiin«rel Ruth Aaeltine
.AnvrU Martha Oh. ney. Martha Hadlpy.

ll.ifi-hins, .M'lrii! H-i-,- Sil'v I.am-i,n. M-,-
th.t I.iUI,-. J,,„n M, :'.-t. (•'n-t:,:',-., M,-.
1
liy. Kl!7nl«th Nich'N. .M.iedith Waifn.r

Nrin.y Wytnan
slii'ph.r.is David Riley. Malcolm Roberts,

reter Sibloy

WjjM'S'" H^nn- K. Fitb, David W. Fitta
G. Winthrop Story

Eqaal Rights
Women In Burma. India, have equal

rl^'lits witti men wliere property Is con-

cerned; liii-liand iind wife live on
terms of creattT eipiaiity tli.m to any
other country in tlie world.

Indians Liked Boone
Tne famoi:s iJaiiiel Bomie was once

taken prisoner by the Indians, hut they
liked him so well that the chief adopt-

ed biro as his son with the name of
Big Turtle

Rock Tells Weather
Prized liy collectors Is tlie "rock

barometer." a beamirni jilece of creen

stone, wtiicli turns a dir'y j.'ra.\ when
there Is :in increase of moisture in the

air. The stone la unidentified

Palm Oil Source
Falui oil is obtained from the fleshy

outer covering of ihe fruit <if several

species of African pnim trees, the tieat

knuw D lieing the (iiiinea oil tree.

Mis. .John J. Scully, with her
,iau:;hter Nap and son .lohn of .Shef-

,

fi;'ld load motored to .South ()r.in'.;e,
.\. J. yesterday where thev will "hj
the guests of friends until "after theNew \ear.

Mr. Walter C. Cott. .Ir..

delphia. Pa., wa> the guest'
rents at their homo on
road for Christinas.

.Mr. William P. ( o.idy of
.--freet is spi'iidim.,.- tlu-' wei
York City.

Air. .lohn W. Keiiiuy of i'almer
street is confined to his home by ill-
ness.

•Mr. .John VV. .Inbnson of Wildu
j

street, in business in liristol. Pa., re-
turned on Tuesday to spend Christ-
mas with his family.

.Miss Joan Wait, of Wildwond
street is spending the Chri.-,imas holi-
<lays in Florida, the guest of her room-
mate at Dana Hall.

Mi.ss Frances Kellev of Palmer
,

street entertained the followintr
I friends on Saturday evetiinvri Nan-
,

cy and Rebecca Jackson of Welles-
ley, Alice Lyman. Jean Farnsworth
Kvelyn McGill, Janet Fuller. (J rover

I Beede and John Kendall of Helmont,
;

Robert Lenk of Arlington and John
I

Plumer.
1

Mi.ss Gretchen Cleaves of Law rence
!
street flew home from Hanover, N.
H., to .spend Christmas with her

j

lamily,

I
Miss Mary Elizabeth Hall of Ljiw-

!

rence street, who is a student at Col-
I
by College is home for the holidav^

Mr. Richard Elliott of Stevens
;

street is home from Massachusetts
State College for the holidays.

.Mrs. (Jeorge Aldridge of Roches-
I
ter. .N. Y., is the house guest of Mr.
and Mrs. William P. Hunt of Wild-

;
wood street.

Mr. Jesse Gould of Wildwood
street was agle to return from the

I Winchester Hospital to spend Christ-
mas at home.

I .Miss Katharine Woods, daughter

I

of .Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Woods of
,

< abot street, is horn" from Mi«s
;

Hall's .School, Pittsfield. for the hoU-
I day.

Mrs. Lorence Woodside of Lebanon
street has just returned from New
York after spending two weeks in the
city.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Henry of
Iliirhland av.'tiue are spending the
holiday season in Thoniaston. Me., as
the truests of Mrs. Henry's mother.

.Mary .b an Henry ha- been a visitor
in town durintr the past week.

.Miss Ann Kimball of Glengarry is

ill with Gripne at her home.
Mr. James Woods i.s registered at

the Fenway Hotel, St. Petersburg,
Fla.

Winchester residents t'enerallv will
be jrlad to learn that all Winchester
ttiwn emtdoyees. who usually receive

1
their pay checks on Wednesiiay. were
paid off this week Tuesday. Town

•Trfasiirer Harrie V. .Nutter having
;
their cheek- ready for distribution
bf'fore noon.

.Mrs Klla ifiotteni Smedley is
critically ill at the .Massachusetts

I General Hosfutal Hosfon Sh, i the

I

daughter of the late M>- :,<..> \]r .,

\
William T. Hotten. lei :';i'''^' ' . -_'

for miinv .vears sup. v;r.ti-r;d,-t ' ' ' :
Waf<'r Detiart merit. I- or the iia t •',.,,>

y-ars -he has made her homo in Win-
;

Chester, havine previously resided in
I

Philadelphia.
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The ice is good.

Turn on the heater and drive rea-

f-otialily.

^

And W(! still refuse to write I

"thani< you" letters to the crowd who
»ent us those pictures of .Mr. Kousc-
velt. Enough's enough.

A Christmas care! of nnlc i- tl.at

of Wiiheliiiiiia an.l Kriusl Dudlty
Chase of Lalit vicw tcrraic .\ mar-
velous pi'n and ink drawing by Mr.

Ciiasi' («t St. I«iur< ticc ( athi ili al.

Nun nilx r-r, holds arti.slic beauty and
eraitMiianship which all recipients

liiirhl\ prize.

If We shiiiiid he
|)ress our opinion

tliat

callc'il upon to ox-

, Wo would ("inlirm

the rumor tliat the airitath'n ti.-is

commctii'i'd to tniti tlic rjorlii ond of

.Manchrstor Field into an autom<il.ilc

parkinjr space. Witli 'town .Mcctiriu

approacliinir this feature wouM Hot

he a had proMein to potidcr over dur-

ing' the cold eVeninK"^. While it is ex-

|i|;iini'.| lliat It cannot ho consli-ued

in any way as lu'injr connected with
Winche-t. i' iiioM,-. it mitrlit .still help

in raising the tcmperaturi'.

feel his
I

^tj

.\moni.' the m
<iocumi tit - ri-ac luntr

of ( lin^tmas Km-

any Washington
this otlice is that
lieialdiiitc on its
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In the passinir of I>r. Will.am
Lawrance, the L'liitariaiis |o-t one of

their mo-t truly relijcious ministers,

as w'dl as a most lovable member
of our denomination.
When the old Unitarian Churcii in

Winche-ter. .Mass.. was distrovi-ii hy

tire ill l^'.'T il was a critical tmie in

the lu-tory ot our church. The mem-
1.. I-, of tl.c par.sh contributed liberal-

a'l i 111 niatiy cases almost beyond
th( moan- of s"o!iio of our p<-o]ile, to

huild a tiew an 1 mu'I'' oxpenaive
i hurch editiee. A debt was incurred,

and so it was very important that we
sicuie the services of an able and
nispinn;; minister.

Such a man was Mr. Lawrance!
For 11 years he was a real leader in

the worship and work of the society.

When he decided to leave the pulpit

to ( iJiriijre in the relijriuus education
oi thi younsr people—a work which he
!)elieved to be of the utmost impor-

tance in the condition of modern so-

ciety—he left us working together as

a unit, and his personal influence is

lelt to this day by those who were
privilcKed to listen to his beautiful

pulpit utterances, and to

sympathetic words in times of .sor-
j

I ow Of ini.sioituiie. !

Oftentimes, in the midst of the

course of perplexities of modern bus-
'

iness and social life, I would Ko to
|

( hurch discouraged at the prevailing i

( onditions, only to find that some-
ihinj; in his sermon or prayer tilled

me with the determination to press
j

oil, ami I am sure many others were
intlucnced in the same way.
He learned that the Isle of Shoals

j

was for sale, and became e-pecially

anxious to socure thost' islands as a
place wliorc the representatives of

(

many churches could come tDjrether
j

and become acquainted with each oth-
j

er, compare notes, plan out the work
|

for the ensuing year, and at the same
time have an enjoyable vaciition.

lie asked me to ixo down and ex-

amine the property and see what I

coiilil purchase it for. and if I ihou.irht

it Worth tlu' price then asked. I was
triad to (III this, or anythinir else, to

assist bun in his work, as he had done
so much for nio.

The ii' Xt day Mr. Lawrance i

itlice to sec how 1 likri

1 told bim 1 like. I It

I that 1 had houirht it

onished and deliKbtod

SAVILLE

U l> CNCITIK
O 2 O O

Tht itrviets of our tntiri

persoRMi an wiilin|ly and

eourtflously txtindtil ta all

clients.

3<» CHLKCH »r, _ 4ld MASS. AVE.
WINCHCtHK * AKI.IMCTOW

fee is 20 cents l>er session. Only
towels are reipiired. The fee for tho

junior first aid course is Itl cents per

session. .N'eekerchiid's are reiiuired

for the latter; uniforms are desirable.

.Vilults of Winchester are invited

to tho .Aiiiorican Ked Cross Course
in First .-\id which will he conducUMi

in the .*<cout Cabin on .*south Border
Fioail, siartitii: in the first week of

Mar( b. .A similar course will be con-

ducted at Tufts Colleire.

The annual meeting of Fellsland

Council will be held at Winchester
Couii'ry (;:.!• 'n Thursday eveninir.

.Ian. .National Assistant Camp
Director Erb will be the speaker.

BUILDING PER.MITS GRANTED
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The Building Commissioner has is

sued permits for the alterations and
erection of building on the property
owned by the following for week
ending Thursday, Dec. 19:

H. E. Gleason, Stoneham—new
dwelling and garage iat 95 Pond
street.

Peter Ronzio, Winchester— re
shingle dwelling at 34 Treniont street.

Fred A. Saunders, Winchester—re-

pairs on dwelling at 196 Cross street.

HIank Estat*-, Winchester—altera-
ti(.ns t.i present dwelling ;{()-38-44-4C

.Mid. lie ON street.

W. K. Schrairt. Winchester—new
she.l biiiiilinir '10 .Myopia road.

-Vrlhur Black, Winchester—addi
tion to rear of dwelling 2(i Everett
avenue. ^

Water and Sewer I'oaid -relocate
parage in rear of pumping station
otF Alben street.

Persistence

IN
every good thing one does, and especially in the matter of saving,

persistence is a virtue. Some feel that they must save in large amounts

to gat anywhera; but by depositing small sums at regular intervals much

may be aeeompiisbed—ospeeialiy wben tbe earning pawar of the money

which hat been put aside begins to bo a faetor.

Start an aeeottnt now at this strong bank with whatever amount you

have. Save—and in time you will have more money to spend. Porsls-

teneo in Saving is highly profitabla.

Winchester National Bank
WINCHESTER, M.4SS.

Officers

Williain A. Knceland, President

Norman E. Beattie, Vice-President

\\ allace F. Flanders, Vice-President

Leslie J. Scott, Cashier

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT I.VSURAN'CE CORP.

lI.VKAIi AM> I>IIM;I> A\, A: OH-
JE( I S (»F I T \I.V S TiiKl S I

FROM SOI TIIK\.STKU.N
ETHIOPIA

WEST SIDE WATER WATCHED

Dec. 26, 1935

To the F.litor of the Star:

.\t pii siiit tho water on the West
Side of tlu' Town has a decided yel-

low east. The Water Board has con-

sulted the State Department of

Health and the following is their re-

port :

The Commonwealth oi' Massai-husctts

Department of I'ublic llialtb

State House. Host..ii

Pec \'^^'^

To the Water and Sewer liuard

Winchester, Mass.
tieiit b nicn

:

In irs|ioiisr t.. yooi rcpicst for the

advici' of this Pi paitnii'tit relative to

the eondifioii of the water m tlo' vi-

cinity of Hacon stiei t an. I We.iiie-

mere avenue m the Town of Wm-
eiu'ster. the Department (d" Public

liealth has cans, ,! samples of wati-r

to be collected for analysis.

The results of the-e analyses -liow

that tho water as suopl , ,! t.i thi- vi-

cinity from South U'.'sciv.'ir t.i t:ips

wheii' s^onples «(•!. <'.ilUite.l al..nLr

Hacoit siriet and lu the vicinity oi

Wc.lL'emcre a\enin' was free from
hacti.a charactriist ic of |iollut;oti

and safe crini.mir. Th.. watvv col-

lected from a tap on IVocn strovt

and also from a tap ou Wedireme-e
avenue i.ii't.rn.'d .a nm.-ii !;'.r::er

aounf of iron than shiuibl b... c!iai:>.c-

teristic of this water suiiply. SbouM
this coiidiij.'n coniiirie it may be ne-

cessary t.. c. iishli r treatment to cor-

rect anv corrosive a.tion.

Respectfully
t SiiTtied I

(lav '.on! W. .Nnders.Mi M.D..

Deputy t'ommiss one; of I'liblii Health

Dec. Jt".,

To the Kditer .-f the Star:

In the ctsriy s|)rin..r it was neces-

sary to clean the wat y mains in Ba-

con" street, ("h irch stre.'t. and Everett

avenue. .Ml the depesits on the sides

of the pit."' well' sciaiH'd clean. It is

evi.ient that a deposit of rust is col-

lect imr on this cleaned pipe and is

coloring the water.
The Water Board is studying the

situation an l hopes to have a remedy
in a short time.

Yours respectfully.

Edmund C. Sandcr.<on.

Chairman of Water & Sewer Board

to tbroiiuli many years, of giving my
last low y.ars to gratuitous reli-

gions wdik."
.Ami, like a benediction, he closed

with these words:
•I'raie ..f heart, friendships, and

service ever wailing to be rendered,

are the sure sources of satisf:i. ti..ii."

rills shows his noble character bet-

ter than anything 1 can write.

Ijt'wis I'arkluirst

—[The Christian Register

BOY SCOUT NOTES

Winchester Boy Scouts and their

loaders marked time over the holiday

preparatory to taking up their 1936

programs of activities on the double-

quick after New Year's Day.
Double-quick needs be the time with

the programs calling for higher stan-

<iards of troops' performances, utili-

zation of the new Camp Lane oppor-

tunities, new courses in life saving

and first aid and a campaign t.. taise

lunds for the Scouting budget.

Boys of Troop 7 went to Burlington

yesterday for a day's outing at Camii

Lane, Nature observation in tho

woods, eats and informal entertain-

ment in the snug camp cabin were on
their schedule.
An overnight trip to the camp on

.Ian. 11 and 12 next is arraiiKcl for

Troup 1. Other troops are also plan-

ning to use the camp which is certain

to be one of the most popular features

of Boy Scout life among: the four local

troops.
Troop I's Panther Patrid today was

preparing for a trip to Boston V. M.
C. A. swimming pool and an added at-

traction as its reward for the win-
niti'.: of the troop inter-patrol compe-
tition. Thi' ch;impions are John Camp-
liell. I'eter KvaniTelista, Frank .Ma-

rabella, William .Meek and Frank
Migliaicio. Scoutmaster John Ken-
erson will be their host.

From Fellsland Council head.|iiar-

ters to Troon '1 has come otlicial con-

gratulations for registe'ing on time

a full troop of .T! Scouts with a full

otViceis. Only one other tr.iop

coviiuil ach;c\e.i this disliiic-

set 01

in thi

t i.'ii.

Th,.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following list of Contagious

Diseases was reported to the Board

of Health for week ending Thur.«day.

Dec. 19:

Pox
1

Chicken
Mumps
Scarlet Fever '

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

savin
11 n be a
.s-;. r t r.'iin .

.-i II. Nel.s,.n

Kiubt sessions

: aii'l tii'st a ..i courses

a' .li'le foi" all Wiii-

S, -.It Fxocutive Kd-
iiiinouiiccl t.Hlay.

ill jun;or ;in,l senior

life

p. m,

aving oi\ Wedn.-s.iays at 7:';i>

will start on Jan. S in the

and Navy Y. M. C. A., Charles-.A rmy
town.

.\ r2-se>sion eoursi. in junior first

aid will be c >n.iiu-te.i in Medford High
Sih.M'! ..n Fri.'ay e f: i-rnoo!is at ".:'!0

p. r.;.. bcirinnimr on .Ian. lo.

F- :
s, ••,;.>: s ovt r IT. and the jun-

iors of the life saving course, the

llarar, focal ))oint ..f the military
camjiaign in southeastern Kthiopia.
is an ancient .^!ohalnml•dan walled
city, the capital <d' an Kthio|)aii pro-
vince of the same name.
The <dty of Harah, about ISK miles

from the Red Sea an<l 3.') mih's south .

of the railroad from Addis Ababa to

Djibouti, was originally settled by
.Vrahs who migrated from Yemen on
tb. eastern shore of the Red Sea,
-ays a bulletin from the Washing- ,

ton, D, C, heail<|uarters of the Na-
i

tional Geographic Society,
\

Has Atmosphere of Middle Ages )

A survivor of the Middle Ages of
Europe would feel at home in Harar,
for it has long been the custom to

clo.se the five gates in it.s high stone
wall at nightfall. None may leave

{

or enter the city until the following
morning, just as was the former
practice in European walled cities.

The wall, about three miles in cir- i

cumference, is guarded by 24 towers. :

Recent reports from Harar say that

the Governor of the city has torn
breeches in the walls to make it pos-

sible for the inhabitants to flee with- I

out congestion at the narrow gates
in case of raids by Italian bombing
planes.

The streets of Harar are little

more than narrow alleys, some of

them only thrive or four feet wide,

steep and ill-pavi d and cluttered with

refuse. They wind betweon one and

two-story buildin.irs huilt of un.lressod

stone and mud, with thatched roofs.

.\long the streets arc many small
-hops. a few steps below the

sT.i! I in which work black-

, smiths, silviMsmiths, swordmakers,
and other art i ans.

I

Railway Helped Rival Town
1 Harar lost some of its former cun-
mercial imnortiince to Diredawa :'>.'i

milis to the north when the .-\d(lis

-Xbada—Djibouti railroad was built.

It still remains an important I'enter

. for caravan trade, howi-ver. d .ine- a
' brisk business in coffee, kat. ( a plant
' producing a drug much Ms.'d by the
Mohammedansi, cattle, mules, ca-
mels, hides, ivory an.i iruiiis.

' .About lO.miO people, ac.-.irdiiitr to

. the most recent estimat •. normally

I
live in and aroun.i IIai;ir an I the ci-

I

t'- contains the palace of the gover-

I

i!..r and several foreign c.>nsulates

I

which are of more substantial con-

;
struction than the huts ..f the ci.ni-

I

mon folk. There are both a Christian
' (Kthiopian) Church and a Moslem
Mosclue, and two hospitals within the

walls.

Harar and its procince sfaiiii on a
! plateau, between ll .-ni i

".imo ;'eet

'. above the sea. which ba^ a pleasiny-
' clima'e an.i is extremely fertile. Ha-
rar rr..vi!u-e :s famous for its cof-

fee, much of which is exported, a
port'oii of the crop cor.iin'j- to the

i I'nite.i States v. iiere it is preferred hy
' many disci iminating coffee drinkers.

: CofTee grows wild in some parts of

I Harar Province. fiT Fthi..pia was the

I

original homi^ of c tfe,'.

j

The history of Harar goes back to

the seventh century. .\. D.. when the
immigrant .\rabs from Yemen ar-

rived an.i foiuided the city, according
to tradition. The state which then

ortrani::>- i was kn- v-r. as .\iit 1 ..f

Zaila. Of this state liaiar was the

LUCIE'S
BEAUTY SHOP
l.mated in the Caldwell HIdg.

398 Main St. Woburn
All forms of beauty culture, finger

wa>iim, marcel, eyebrow arching,

shampoo, facials, manicuring. Oil

shampoo, permanent wave and per-

manent ends.

LUCIE M. SCANNELL, Prop.

FLORA MacPHERSON, Asst.

TI:L. >\()Bl RN 1722

•.it

cai>ital in the I'dh .eiitury. Dininir

that ceiituiy a luli-r id' llav:ir. .M.>-

hammed (Iran Mho l.'ft -h;ni.ie.| i . in-

va<ieil what was thi-ii Ftbi.>pia an.i

t oiHpi. nil a larire p;\y\ of it.

\o white man \isiteil llarar. so far

as is known, until 1.-<">1 when an Kng-
lishman. Sir Richard I'.urtoti. spent

ten davs there disguised as an .Arab.

In 1ST") the legion was occupieil hy

an Fgyiitian army and held for ten

years Until trouliles in the Sudan
forceil the withdrawal of the garri-

siui. The iirovince then was under
British intluence until 1.SS7 when it

was con(piered by .Menelik II who
later became emperor of Ethiopia

and who compiered the Italians at

.X.luwa in ISlMl. During the period

from is;n to 180C> Harar Province
was an Italian protectorate,

Diredawa Is Key-Point on Railway
Diredawa, 35 miles to the north of

Harar, can be reached in one day's

journey on mule back or in four hours
by automobile over the rough ter-

rain. This city, in many ways the

most progressive in Ethiopia, is a

kev-point on the railroad which is

Ethiopia's only outlet to the sea.

P'oinierly Diredawa was the termi-

nus of the railroad from Djibouti.

It is about ISO niilos frmii the coast

anil stands oil the fringe of the Kthio-

pian |.lateau about 4000 feet above
^ea level.

The modern well-built railr.>a.l sta-

tion at Dire.lawa is much like that

in atiy sniail .\iiieriean town, atid tlie

city contains the Kthiopian cU:loins

house and the residences of several

l\uio|i.. an emplovees of the raiir.iad.

As rece Illy as l:i:!l Dire.lawa ha.i a

mayoi- who was educate.l in the I

I'nite.i States. He governe.l a in.p-

'

ulation of ab.iut .'!0,0(|0. Diredawa is

leporteil to have n.ii.is of a sort, a

water supjily. and an electiii- liirlit

,.'ai:'.

Kr'ilroadm;' nn the .Addis .Ababa

—

' IVib..uti liiu had thrills in its ear-

lic" history soniewhat like those that

r.ttended ti.e buililiiig "f 'he first rail-

load 'icros- the .American West. Na-
tives of the region arouml Diredawa

j

thought it great sport to tetir up sec-
'

lions of track in order to wreck trains

runnimr at niirht. Night iralTic was
imposibie until within recent years.

Wild and domesticated animals fre-

(piently strayed upon the track, an.i

trains diti nr.t always come off un-

siathed in collisions with camels and
other beasts.

AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

^= Down
BALANCE IN 9 PAYMENTS

No Down Payment
1.3 FEBRUARY 1st— I 3 MARCH Ist-

(At No Extra Cost)

1.3 APRIL 1st

KENNETH G. FLANDERS
TeL Win. 1650 National Bank Building Room 6

Branch Office, 111 Milk Street, Itoslon, Mass.
Room 210—Tel. Liberty 7723

WINCHESTER OFFICE OPEN U.NTIL 9:00 P. .M.

Including Saturday

THE SPORT SHOP
T COMMON STREET

. . . announces . . .

A Ski-Craft Exhibit & Sa/e
From the Shop of

OSCAR H. HAMBRO
17 Carver Street, Boston

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 27. 1935

THROUGH JANUARY, 3, 1936
Mr. Ilanihro will ^hou handmade Skis, all kinds of Bindings,

.Springs and .Steel Edges. We shall ha>e Hoots. .Socks, Caps, Mit-
tens, Parkas.

.Also on Kxhibilion Will lit*

SO.ME OKIGINAI. P.\INTIN(; DONE BY
DWIGHT SHEPLEK

in the Laurentian Mountains

"5c!Jicr" Imperialist

The so ilier in Knssia Is the "Rpd
.Army Man. ' the word soldier being Im-

•iprialisiic nnd fmurgeois.

I
Announcement

I
AFTER JANUARY 1, 1936

I
OUR MT. VERNON STREET STORE WILL BE

j
LOCATED AROUND THE CORNER

I
5 LYCEUM BUILDING

i

j Winchester Conservatories
MAL\ STORE AND fiRFKNHOUSES

186 CA.MBRIIHJE ST.

PHONE WIN. 1702

MR \N( II STOKF
J .MT. VKItNON .ST.

PHONE WIN. 1894

I
;

African Descent
!

Two Great InvcatioBs
|

Among the A?hautls of Africa de-

}
The two Invections. the steel frame '

gcent is reckoned on tbe female side.

I
and the elevator, made possible our The nearest hclr-at-law is not the son

but the sister's son.

Huge Standing Stone*
The most iiiiiiortant aDtlquitles to

the BrltLsh Isles is Stonehenge, the cir-

cular group of huge standing stone*
on Sallsbiirv PInIn, Wiltshire

"Cow Tree" Sap Like Gum
A tree native to tluatemala ealled

the 1"^^ tree furnishes a milky sap

cuit.i for chewins gum.
.:T .<i i';i:ilii

jaLTcd Scotiiiih Ulc

•So* t...«i.> »'
:i - '111'!

I -
: . h'l

I l»,e where old

ii.'- .I'le buried.

.1

.\or e

^low in Building

The fmin''. :,
« '^tliedral of Bur-

gos. Spain, w.i.s more than 3U0 jrear^

in the building.
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OF ANEW VEAR

CHRISTMAS CANDLES

IN YOUR WINDOWS

It 'i» our !<in<-cr<- wioh that they may

ri'floft a joyous atmosphere of peave

ami gooil will, not only at lliis Yulo

Tid*- Season hut in many like seasons

lo roliU'.

That .s«f7i < imlriit nifrit niny hi-

\niirs in titr vrars filii od . . .

"Start Today the Co-operative Way*'

winch[e:ste:r
co-operative

ORGANIZED 1893

SUNDAY SERVICES

I NITARI AN * HI Rrn
Itfv. G<or«r Hull- IU-«il, MiniiiU-r.

iirlU ruul. I'cl. Win. 0424.
b Kitlge-

Sunday. Der. *_"• I'uMir ^crvu-** *'f uor-
j.hip at ltt:^'>. Mr. K.-fi w^ i.i prwu-h a ^t-
mun It.r Ih*- l«-t Suri'I:i> in the Ythr. "'Vhf

Heal Kxpannixri "f S\'-u, of Naii^r;-"
The Juni..r I><-;.:irtri> r.t ,,f thf th.r^:

.Scho/1 will m-fl at '.< ^iu ; the Kmil.:rK;ir'.. ii

and Primary I)i'i>artmtnt at lii:4'> The Mft-
calf Union will mu tt in the Mi yir C haj i i at

The n"*);i rvins in Kini--'- ( Iwii"'!, r>f'.

:!1-Jan. ;t. «ill \k- in iharK'i- I'f U%^. l.<>lnf

Glt'nn uf (.'ambrliiiee.

CUt'KCH OK THE
ItfV. DwiKht W. Ha.ll.y

i <iU-njinrry. 'IVI, Wu,. 1.

ul. Win. 1U22.

EPIPHANY
Kfctiir. Urctory,

' i. I'ariali House.

>* A. M. II' :> roiurn irii' Ti.

n A. v. M.Mrun.- I' l Scrnic.n.
| I'. M ( ' ii. l! iriii!' i- -Ti ;ir,i! -.'iii.n i'rtavh-

•. ihi- Ht. Iff.. SiiMuil (i. i^ii.,- ..-k. D.ll.

S;tturday, Jan. 4.

I'. M. rhriitmas i-arty for the Church

I iK.-T (iiiiftn or ( niJisT. .siii.mist.
WI.Nt lltSTKK

j

TO LET
KOK KK.NT (jaruKP at ho Walnut utrtt-t,

alHo fri>nt curntT roum, auitublu for two
pie. Tel. Win. 022!»-M. nli'J-tf

GARAGE FOR RENT- Ifi Kvnwin roixl.

Fur information call Win. U&37-M. i\><-M'

FOR RENT CaraKi' at 21 Wililwoo<i >lrv,i

Til. Win. 0Hr.2-W. •

FOR SALE
KIIIKPI.ACK wool) J'ric.H ranKinK from i

||ii..-,ii to J I I four toot l. niilhM. .Sami.tf

rxira I'liijly of hiiuy Whit.- lilrrli at H"

i-\tMi CO t. AKo li.a\> kiixtiitir- liov:.r ."^

lU-allii. llarolil ai.hii.', Nonh Wiihiirn. Ii :

SVol.ui II 11 f'-lt
\

FIREPI^ACE wool) MapU- ami uak $11:1

N. II. Kirch. Il'i. run- Slalw. i\2 : Hani
trash StU, .Sawi'il ami ili'livcrtMl : kinillinv:

w.Hi.l 12 bu. for $Z; 2U bu. for $a; bu.

l u/Ti'll HroH., 50 HiKh «lrwt, Woburn. T«l.

11.1.0. oll-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

portaiit tiailiiitr center in northern
Kthiopia, the hub of caravan routes
leading into ricli aj.Ti(ultiiial regions.
It was til'' site of the decisive ilefeut
of the Italians liy the Kthmpiaii.s in

l«ltO, and the lir.st iinportanl objec-
tive of thr Italian northern army in

the prcxiit war.
.\ I HI, iiiii'i alilo portion of the north-

( rn country ha.s been succo.sfully
fanned and u.^ed as cattle ran.ire for
l ent Mi ll'.-. 'ruliacrii. l otV'M', ici aiii,

fruit, and hidc< ato prodiiri'd. With
iiindeiii farmiMj^ inetiiods and equip-
iiicnt. larirc ari as cuuld he t)nuiji:ht in-

to cult ivat lull. .Must of tilt' i i'^rioii is

well-\\ .•iti'ir 1. Kvcii arras ri iiioli' frum
wati r "iircis arr \':iliri"l li\-

Sunday lervices and Sunday Sclicwl IU:4&
A. M.

I'!\i-iiinir st r\ii*i.' Ilrst .Siitiil.'iy tai'li iii' nth.
T :

1.-' 1'. M.
Wt ilin .-.lay tt ^tiimininl iiu't-tiiur. V:l.'» i'. M-
KoadiiiK looin in Church UiiildinK. Open

daily from Id M. lo G V. M. excc|it Suiidaya
anil lioIiila>.-.

"( hn-i.an Srii-m-i-" i,- the subject of the
I ii-Sirmon which will be read in all

I hiirclii'.s of Chriiit, Scientist, un Sunday,
Uc. li'.i.

The Golden Text i«: '"Aririe, shine; for thy
li^ht is como, and the trlory of the Lord iri

ri-*<-Ti ui'on tlii'i "
I Isaiah »>ti:ll.

.-\riionv' till' l itaTion^ wlii' ti comi'i i-.- th'-

I.essi'ii-.Si rniori i.- thi- follow iiur from Ihf Iti-

lile : "Ami Ihisc hiuii.s shall follow them that
lulii've; in my name shall they i-ast out iKv-
ils ; they >hall mnak with new tonKUt.s ; they
shall take U|i ..•er|ient.'< : and if they ilrink

any ileadly thinir, it shall not hurt them:
llit v -hall lav liaml- on the sirk, and th» v '.

shall r.."V.r-- 'Mark 1';:IT, I'^i.
j

Tin- l.fv'ii-.St 1 nion ;ii-o ini'Iil'tis the fol-
;

lowinvr iiii-* I'rom the ("hnstian .^eirnre

texthiMik, "Seiem '• ami Health with Key to

the .Srrliiliiri »" hy Mary lluker Kilily : "liiKl's

e.tsential lanuiiaKe is spoken of in the hist

ehapter of Mark's (toapel as the new tonttue,
the spiritual mtaninw of which is attained
ihioijvrii 'sp IS l"llowin^r.* Kar luiih not!
heunl. nor hath lip spoken, the pure lan^uaire

j

u( Spirit" I p. 117).
j

WINCHESTER TRUST CO^IPAXY
33 CHURCH STHI:ET

A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

ONE OF THE OLD COLONY TRUST ASSOCIATES

A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Ojjirrrs

WILIJ.VM L. I'.VKSO.NS, I'rt.sident

FREEI,.\M) K. HOVEY, Vice President G. DWKJHT CABOT, Treasurer
CHARLES H. SYMMES. Vice President H. M. MONROE. Assistftnt Treasurer

si:< (i.\i) < (>\(;ui:(;\TioNAi. ( lIllRt'll

I
I, iVi

Soulliern I'arce!

y >t I'ins.

-third <»;

"Hr PriiAta Mast Who Servm Krat"

H. J. ERSKINE & SON
l.ii<al and l.onic Distanr* Tranapurla-
tiun of lliiusrhiild Appointnienlii. Park-
tng and 8tarac«.

Fifty Years In Winchester

4 LINDEN ST. PBUNE WIN. 05(8
aplS-tf

.! I iL':i! .'"I

Vlioiil Ont
lOnipire

Thr soiithern panrl inrtilioMi'il in

the oritritial plan is ab'Hit r_'0,(UI()

squal l- mile-. IT tii'arly mir-t hr. d ni'

ilaib- Si ;a-.-i( 's pr< sent cnipii'r. .\

!:ind of cont ra

liiiie>loiu plati

<( ,ii\y -"It;

upi'irit Hilly a

.lohn

street.

1-:. Whiil.-y, .Minister.

Tel. Win. 0H65.M.
4I'.I WashinKtoii i

WIIKUK l)OK.>^ IIIK >N()Kl.|i (.hi
ITS OIL?

i;is \\ ii hmr \ i-L'i t it ion

(•iiu-arid d'.'-' il- that
iia I .-r uMiw t h of l',;ir' ly

luusli anil thickets of
I'.aii.iii .iiniH-- fiiiiiii:

t liilile ; u 1 a - -y phun -

t nbt - nil II timl lii-i ij-

Ihorns that the
almost impetu'-
111 w hii-h ."sninali

; an I r;\rr val-

Dr. George A. Barron
OPTO.METRIST

Kytn Ftaminnl. (Jasscs Made and Repaired.

59 TKMI'I.K PLACE, BOSTON
26 WINTHROP STREET, WINCHESTER
LIBERTY «t76 WIN. 0054

K-trninic* hy Appointment sK-tf

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing
Mattress, Shade Work and Antiques

AwninKN Kernvered
If THOMPSON .sr. ir..r, WINCBB8TBB

TEL. WIN 2141
n3-tf

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
( tINTKACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shotrl Air ( Hinprnaar
Road KiilU-r Drillina
Concrete Miicr lilasling

Tractor Rock Eicavatint
Granolithic Walka and Driveways

Sand. Gr«T«l and Lawn Dreaalnv

19-15

THE J. A. LARAWAY GO.

Plumbing and Heating
Heal I'istale for Sale and to Let

TLL. <»I-FUK IKK— Rl:s. n94»

Kmfrgency Call Win. II4S-W
inyl-tf

Phona IT6ti KM. l>-91

R. E. BELIVEAU
riMioi si i uim;. i iumi i ui;

ItKIVMKIMi and KKFIMSHINt;
Cuahion* and Maltrraaea Made and

Rrnovatrfl
2,1 THOMPSON ST. WISCHESTKR

dil-tf

WILL ETHIOIM.V i.lW. I I' SKWi-
LY 130.000 SQUARE .MILES

FOR A PORT?

The (M'lkrinal forriturijil adjiistnu'iit

jiroposed I'V repi I'sent at i\ i s uf l-'r:iiu i'

;'nd {Jreat Mritain in -ettleimtit of tlu-

Itnlo-Kthiopian War would jrive Italy

two parcels uf land, one about the

si/e of .Maine in tlie north, adjoinintr

the lolniiy of Kntrca, and the t>ther,

from three ti. four times laiirer. in the

south adjiMiuiii: Italian .^nmalilatui.

The rt ciun-. I'iMiiprisin.tr an ;u'i a

slitrhtl\ greater tliaii tb.it of It.ily

,ind K*".iia loinbincti. arc docrihtd
m a l>ulli tin from the \Vashin(iton, l>.

('. lieailquarit I s of the National Ueo-
(rr:iphu' Snrirty.

Tlv ih'itlurn iia'\r! is ;lu' country
now (Hiiiiiicii !'y ltal!:>ii tt"'ips, with
the cNiiptu'ii i f tiu lity of .\ksum
and its » n\ irons and Patuikil. says the
bulletin, .-\ksum has loii:,' been the

lu>ly city of the FUhii piaiis. famous
for its churches and as a sort of Mec-
ca for Ethiopian Christians.

Aksum to Remain Ethiopian
While there are many .settlements

in the occupied repion, the only city

of siKniticance besides Aksum is Ado-
wa, perched in the mountains about
30 miles from the dispute*! Ethiopia-
Eritrea boundary. It is the most im-

ley.. With fort ill- -ml that is carefully
iulti\;iti d :ift( i tip tlootis of the rainy
sciisHii have suh-iiled.

Sni;ill set I li'iiiiii ; - of Snmali'- arc
spread over the Kthiopian southland
but thi're arc man.\ who prefer the life

of a nomad, fidltuvinjr their sheep,
>;o;its. anil camels wherever there is

suitable pastUlilir'-.

There are areas in southern Ethio-
pia where waterholes are ."lO or more
miles apart and areas where water is

plentiful. A glance at the map re-
veals that there are more and larprer

rivers in shuthern Ethiopia than in

any other rfftion in the empire. No
land is more than 250 miles from a
larjfe stream. "Feeders" of the Giuba
(Juba) River and the Webbe Shibeli,

rise in the mountains of central and
eastern Ethiopia and flow southward.
The Giuba flows into the Indian Ocean
after crossint; Italian Somaliland. The
Webbe Shibeli nearly parallel-s the
Giuba but about 20 miles from the
coast of Italian Somaliland it turns
southward as if desirinK to remain in-

land, and Anally flows into the Giuba.
The Fafan River is an all-Ethiopian

stream, flowing about 500 miles from
the eastern Ethiopian hills. While the
natives of the Fafan Valley take to

the hills during the rainy season when
the Fafan become.s a raging torrent
and flootis the floor of its valley, the
river neither flow.* into any other riv-

er nor into the Indian Ocean, but ols-

es itself in the sand of southern Ethi-
opia about 75 miles from the Somali-
land border.

In return for the F'thiopian parcels,

Haile Selassie, accoriiiny- to the ter-

liti rial adjustment plan, wuuld be giv-
en the Kritn an port of .\s-ab. or per-
haps free poll pri\ ilttrcs thrir. and a

torridor from the Ethiopian boundary
to the port. At present. FIthiopia has
no port of its own. .Assab is a small
t'lwn of low buildings sprawling alonji
the barren, sun-scorched shore of the
Hay of .'\s.-al> some -Vl miles from the
Krench Somaliland boundary. It was
the beirinninir of the Italian coloniza-
tion alone the .Vfrican Red Sea coast.
In l.'^TO when an Italian shipping coin-
p:iny purchased it for a coaling sta-
t ' n. it had only a small harbor for
the samhuks, or .-Vrab sailing craft,
trading in the Red Sea. Today it is

little more.

Sunilay. '.i M A. M. Itihle School,
lo.l.'i \. M. Cliiirch service,
i; iv M c. K. s.H-i'tv.

Tl.i- I . iiiiiw*. ;:to. I)te. 'J~ in the church
;,ii.lc M ini. lii-;allalio'i -.-r\.ti f n. w oMi.

,. ..! th.- I'. K. Soi iitv for 11I.1'''. Mi—
It. lit.' r..'ikir. the t'nion .Superintemlt-iit of

i

the Inl rm.-iliati- will in-tail the ollieers.

Those interestc'il invited.

Tuesday, l>ee. :U New Year's Eve from S

o'cloi-k lo midnik'ht, a varied proRram of
erei.sts. h to ti, installation servii-i- of new
oll-i . rs of Corm istone Hihie Class for 1!I36

with It'll (all ali'l ri.-port»,. !l to 111, « lller.

•aii'Mi i.t li'ii; 'o !" ll;J.'t, -oeial time with
n freshmeiit- an l itane s ll::ti) to 12, half
hour Wateh Niitht service in the church,
Happy New Yi-ar.

W.iln-silay. ,Ian. 1 at 7 M!) Preparatory
1 rvie • to III - New Year's. Communion in the
assembly hall.

Sunday, Jan, 5 New Year's Communion.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL
METHODIST EPISCOPAL ClllMtCII

(oori-e A. Hatt.r-. Mini Or
rarsonnv-e. :iii I>ix str. i t. Win. i' - '•' M.
Sophie I,. Gartliier, soprano; .Marion K.

WriK'ht, contralto: Piiviil H. Downi-r. tenor;
Raymond W. Koshorouvrh. h;iritone; Mtiry II.

Frenili. orcanist; Mary U, Witham. director.

,Iaik It. H.ivK.

ami old. M--.
'nii-n. aiiil Mr.
ne n.

Sumlav. I><-e. "t>.

A. .M Cluiri-h .Si-hoo].

kins. Sii|>l. Clas-is^ for voimir
t .tr\» i- tt at lio- a i-Ia-s for w
llutt. r, t.ai-li. 111.- rl.-i-- fol-

io ;4.'. .\. M. .Mornintr worship with ser-

mon by the minister on. "Possessions We
Have a New Year." Some of the Christmas
ni-.isir will be repeated by thi> choirs,

P. M. Epworth Leatcue devotional serv-
ice.

7 r. M. Kvenintr --rvi f -"t:-.' .-lO I

m.-n. Thf mini-ter will ^riv.- a ,ir in c . -< •:-

mon on, "Throuvrh Heartaches to Kaith.
Martha Swain will sinir.

X P. M. Youni; Peopl-^'s Fellowshir
M.milay. '. ::!o IV M I.asell Kliworth

I.eH^u.' ln-tii'it.' rally and banipi'-t in th"
I'ir-t M.th.slist Churi-h. H.n=t..n Dean Pof-
t.T .'f l.iisell Juni.'i (""ll.'vi- «ill he the
sp. aki-r.

Thursday. Jan. 2. 2::M V. M. The Ladies'
Aid will m"et in the ladies' parlor

7 P. M. Senior choir praetire

.Mr-

hour.

riKST
li.-v H

Iti-si.lem-.-.

Mi-s Kvelyn
l-',ilii.-a' i.'li.

J, Albert Wilson. Oi";:.nnist

< iiMJKIK; \TION \l. ( IH Kt II

nav.l J. Clii.ll. v. 1) n . Mini-ter.
Ternw-.-iv. '1". 1. Win. I'ltTI

Seotl. Dir. -.tor of l;,li,.i.'i.

anil ('h.'ii'iMa.-ter.

The
•The

suliji

I..'nw

:',o A. M.
n will Im'

ni.'''t- as follows;
1>' l.artment.

il

I of t)r

I'.-ira.l.-

K ind.r-
10 :."?() t"

Sunday, 1(1:

Chidley's sittti'

Simday Sch'
earten an.l I'lir

11 :!.'). Jiifiior 1', ; :'rtnHnt
Senior, !> :;t" to 1 1 :

1.'..

The Church Committee will meft nt
c'ose of mornine worshii*. .-\ me.tinvr of
Noniinatinir Conmittt.-i- will follow-.

7 r. M. Vear-Knd t ri ;-:ir:it"r.\- s. r\ i.-.

Hipley Chai'.-I. llr. Chi.li. y w ill i.r.-ai h
(-haiu-il i-hoir will -inL'. I

Th.' Wi-t. rn Missionary Soi ii ty will hold
|

its annual meetimr Thursday from 10 t*i 4

Luncheon at 12 :15. Those brinicintr (tu»sts

please notify Mrs. Bennett, Win. 0622. Elec-
tion of officers at 2:30. i

Junior Hiirh and

the
the

' in

Th.

Discu<-i.in nf ml cioliar.uno- in con-
nection with the Italu-Kthiiipian war
raises the question: "Where does the
the world uct it- oil?" in other wortls
fn m which countries would a "no"
to Italy be bad news? Petroleum de-
posits have been founil in every conti-

nent e.xcept -Antarctica, but well-de-
fined pools are widely scattered. Ac-
tually a very lew nations control the
.>4i;;i'!\ .-f this lifeblood of modern
indu-i I y.

Three countries produce about 81
per cent of the world's petroleum
output, says a bulletin from the
Washington, D. C. head(|uartcrs of
the National Geographic Society.
These are the United States, Soviet
Russia, and Vene-isuela. If all thn r

should cut olT their oil supplies, many
steamships, trucks, automobiles, arm-
ored tanks, airplanes and railroads
all over the world would be stopped,
as well as indu.stries depending on
oil for fuel or lubrication. Great Brit-
ain, through her control of distribu-
tion of oil produced in her dominions
and colonies, and in many other coun-
tries, also s a powerful factor in the
World's oil situation.

Italy Produces Little Oil
A general oil einbarjro would prac-

tically threaten Italy's motors with
starvation, for Italy, in the entire

I year of 1113-1, produci-d only a- much
I ( il as the Unite ! .st;i:i-- ilnes ui

i about two hours. The l^onibard plain

of northern Italy has a small oil pool

]
but even dcvelnpim-nt of that area

j
would scareelv ieiii'\e tile serious

i

shortage which a few key countries

I could create,

I

Almo.st 99 per cent of the world's
! oil comes from only 12 countries.

Italy is but one of the many nations

I

which would have to combine their

1
petroleum resources to make up the

]
other one per cent.

While tie three leading nations
are makin^r i>roduction history liy

j
their lluinderinir progress along the
oil trail, four others follow them in

a L'loup. although many laps behind
- -Koumania. Iran (Persia), Nether-

I

lands Indie-, and .Mexico. Almost
1 neck and ni ek, five more follow along:
1 Colombia. .Aiuentina. I'eru, India,

I and Trinidad, which i)roduce less than
per

Eversharp Pencils

Fountain Pens and Desic Sets

Blotters

Notebooks

School Supplies

WILSON The STATIONER
THE STAR OFFICE

! per cent of the world's annua! out-
put each.

Oil .\lso I'oiind

The ill.tnbiiti 'U

VcoJoo of Old
It w:is oiii c .oi.siilerei! il:ip;:e;-iius to

have ynur |iortrait i>;iiiite.|. for seme
e\illy disposed person luisht stick pins

into It, with cnrrespiinding danger to

the person portrayeil.

Long Dead Forests Revealed
S.illie of .\S';i's |;:irren s;ii)i| iliines

slii.w rents of lniiiTili'ad furesis. and
Traces ii( hiiinan lialiltation revealing
i!eso;;iiion wron;;ht in part at least, by
erosion.

FIRST BAPTIST rHITBm
Rev, n. Mitchell Rushton, Minister. !

..-wis ron.l. T. 1. 0023.
Mi-s l-.ia Knowlton, Minister's assistant

i;o Main street.

Church telephone Win. 20R9.

-eelii- lo sip

for the wi--ti

the northeiii

Xevt-rtheless.

extremes as

cled Kuri"

1-1.-

CuTt- ina'a Load*
0'i;iteii-:i;:t, iilniiif ns liiu' a< T.onlsl-

nna. is I'le rliii'f c-'Ti!iiierei:ii e"Uiitry

ID fetit:;!! ,\nieric:i. It lias a seacoast

of "0 miles on the .\tl.Tntlc and one Of

'jno miles aU»i£ the I'acilic.

Sunday, fl A. M. Ten-minute prayer
ser\ice in the E. P. H. room for officers and
teachers of the Church .^.'ho. i.

!• ::til A M. All .l.-partment*. almve -the
Primary Department, m.-* t

10:4,'i A. M Th.- Primary n.i-nrlm.'nt
meets lit th. hour ..f the morniii'-' w-. r-hip

10:1.') A. M. Public w.>rshit>. Sermon by
the minister: ".Somethinir We Once Knew,
Then Foryot, and Now Remi-mher." Mu-i>-
by th». Men's CJiiartel and .Senior ( ho

7 P. M. The y..unir p--.'p!,. ,,f the
of hich seh.M'l a.'-.- an.l ..s.-r. \\ ill h.- th-- '-• i- -t

Mr. im.l Mrs Kran.-is Henderson a' '

l:-'m- at J.'J lii'lir.- str.st.

Tii.-».l:.v. J 1.1 1' M. There will W » r." ! :

inc- ..f the K\.-euti»-e Buar.i of the Wom.n'
|

I,«'neii" in the t-hiirch parlor. i

\V*-dn»--day On N.-w Year's Kve, nt 7:1-*
I

p. m . the mid-\v.-. k r\ iee of the church wiii
jhe h.'l 1 I..1 bv *h.- niiTi;-*,-r.

Th'ii-.!av. fr. m i" \ M • , t !' M M tifh- !

Iv ni.', tmi.- .'f th. W--'r.. - - 1., ;i ,- S-wini'!
in th.- ni' rninv 1. o.ih-'-n at K' .M.. "p>-n t.-

the public, with .M-- A^ard WalKer o» h.*t,s*.
,

The afterniion proirrani will be under th-- 'ft-

r.-< ti.in of Mrs Wiliiam Cobb's irroui anil
|

Mr-. Nomrin Mi!rh.-!l will present a r- . '.-w
|

V.-:. f :i-.-i:i;it iiik.' l'o.'k : "Wom.-n T -i li ri
' S' ;•: . T- I r---- " This pr.rntises t e

|

";- >:.:- r ' -t ir.v: in.-, tine, ami nil wot' 'i

j

th i-l-\irvh an.l co^vrrev.'.ti.>n an* in\ e '-

Friday, 7:30 P. M.—Senior Choir reh. nrsal

I'nder Water
if [letroletim

w 11 sliL'lit picferetico

in lu'iui -pliei'e and for

side of the <"|Uafor.

it is found in such
Iraq, wlp-re iron-mus-

work in .luly h- at at

V2H deirrees in the sh:i.fe. an. I north
of Point Harrow in Aliiska. where
frozen clods of oil-soake.i earth are
burned as a substitute for coal.

Water, as well as earth, may lie

above petroleum. N'. nezuela's Lake
Maracaibo. black with <'i!, is stud-
ded with derricks which workmen
reach by bridges nf narrow planks
from the shore, and is supervised
from a float inir camp on a barge.
The Sumnierlanil riel.i of Santa Hnr-
hara Ci.untv, Calif.eii:;!. evt-n.ls he-

viind the shoreline of the f'acfic, so

that tierricks waiis' int" t ii o. i-nn

to draw up oil fron, si'M-:i1 1: im-

drc'l feet below s(:i I'v '.

Petroleum, named "nek oi!" by
the Greeks, may -ush forth from
a shaft sunk to its underground res-

ervoir and rf>ar hundreds of feet
into the air like an inky geyser,
forced up by gas pressure, or it may
have to be pumped up from depths
well over a mile.

The United States leads the world
in oil production. Recently a Dia-
mond Jubilee marked the mdustry's

7.')th anniversary since Col. Edwin}
Drake sank the comiti \'s lir-t oil I

well 70 feet into the mil .\p|iala-
'

chian field at Titus\ille, Pa. Oil is

;:till produced in Pennsylvania, es- I

pecially for the manufacture of lu-

bricants.

Texas Fields Date From 1901
In 1901 the rich Texas oil fields

were brought in, starting a branch
of the industry which in I'.KM pro- i

duced $360^O00.OOO worth of oil, more
than the combined production of the
two next rii-he- t area-. Ol-ilalii'ina

i

;irid California. The lati -t -pi . taru-

|

lar developenient is that of the l.nii-
'

isiana Gulf Coast, which double, I its

production in l',i;!I. One geolo^'isf

estimates that the I'nited States al-

ready produciiiir <!1 per cent of the;
world's oil from its t wo million acres

j

of oil fields, actually has nvie than
a billion acres untouched,

Runnintr second, .Si.\iit Hu-sia's,
Government controll.-d nil piuductionj
rose in 1!»:U to ICG million barrels
with acres and acres of oil seepages
undeveloped or vvm unprospected.
.lust north of the C;i-pian Sea, the
Baku fielil has been known since the
ancient days when pi i sts built tem-
ples near its n.l anil U'as sources tti

impress In-lievers with slircw-l t'i'-i;s

of so-called lire-mu.iic. Saklialin Is-

land, largely developed by .laiinne-..

concessions, produces more oil than
all Japan antl Fornio.sa,

i

Venezuela keeps third pla< e at a
i

gait which is amazing, in view of,

the fact that commercial production
began there less than 2') years az»-
Petroleum constitutes 7-'i pop cent of

the country's exports Ruinirinia. !)'<

inir fourth plac- fi'.in b-.r; i'l I'.t". 1.

still has many tui'le-.i-'ot.- . riri :i-.

Oil there, assoi-i;it'-il w th Kurope'-

richest supply of natural t'as. comi'-

mainly from "salt domes" near the

Carpathian Mountains.

Oil fields of Iran and neighboring

.

Iraq have been worked to a slight

!

extent since the days when thev were
reputed to have supplied Noah with

thickened crude oil to make his Ark
flood-worthy. International Iraq pe-

troleum interests have constructetl a
double pipe line leading from Kirkuk
to modern storage tanks at the Brit-

ish port. Haifa, and the French ter-

minal, Tripoli.

The Netherlands have been devel-

oping with increasing succe.'^s the
netroleum resources of the East India

Isbmds of Sumatra, Java, Madura,
Coram, and Borneo, where a number
of fields were opened as early as
1900. These islands still surpass

I

Mexico in production, but that pros-

1
pector's paradise is producing only
about 12 per cent of its capacity be-

cause of difficulty in storage, refining.
'. a d transportation. Mexico's and th"

j
world's greatest gusher astounded

j

workmen in 191(5 by exploding into a
! giant column of oil, roaring higher
than the Washington Monument, and

Notary Public

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

discharging more than a million bar-
rels of oil over the countryside for
two miles around before frantic work-
ers could capture it in specially built
pipes.

Uark horses in the present oil race
are prospective oil fields who.se stat-
us is uncertain because investiga-
tions are incomplete. Australia,
Mocambique, Madagascar, and Kng-
land have areas which are considered
favorable for petroleum production.
(Jermany is said to have tapped new
resources within the past few months.
Albania's petroleum resources, while
not now commercially productive,
are reported under consideration for
extensive development -by Italy.

Demand for Mohair
One-foiirtli of all ilie intdniir con-

annied in the I'nited .States Is used bj

tbe ujotor industry.

Schop -nh.iuer Z'tmid

Tlie (leiniaii I'liU'.-'.i'lier. Siliopen-

li:ii;.'r. uas sn iiiiiiralily t.'iii.'l Itmt

whenever the postman brou;.'tit liini a
letter lie started at tbe thought of pos-

sible evil in it.

Can't Take Things Ensy
"He man dat's risin' In lite," said

Cliele i;iien, "iliiesn' luiti lio ( li:in('p fotl

takin' liti.'s e;i»y. Yoii caln't coast

yoli bii ,\e:e up hill."

Organid Devited Steam Whittla
Tbe locomotive whistle baa a muai*

ral pedigree. It was Invented by an
Knglish organist fore than a ceotory

ago.

' M.ike tbe Best of Things
W .

' !;ie hest i:.'iii;:s are not pos-

(
Bible, llie best uiay be made of those

! that are.

Silver l>riven t-iil

ncr 1. i..|. o- '
: t ..,t;ih.

t',.. e..iri:i;:.. ra'... of h: r„ 1 h(>.

tu.--ii si ver jitid L'.il.i. u'lieh drove
s Iver Iri.'ii r)ie (oiinlrv.

I
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OJtSKUV M IONS •hrLENDOK"
8ITY

AT THE LMVEK.
THEATRE

Vtfs. 'tis a fact that son;!- ^wain-
iiii'l hu-iian<ls in fai; \V'iru li''-t> i iii'.-

iii'ii h iii'.ri' {•i.ncciTicil alii'Si! t.'ii- I'Ur-

<l.a-. ni liir i-.)a'< an! oth'-i fXjifn-

»>ive an c-s-(;i it s v. iin \\ bi(. h beauty
jiemi-adoriiM itself.

A new typf nf vani-h:ni.' Ai— thf fabulii'jsly i ii h ami
jji "iniiicnt iiaiif!- oi

HEART TO HEAIM TALKS

VVinche»t«r'8 Churches

iii!mi>i-ta!izi.-ii

Homo still has itn uses,

very wt-ll chantfe clothes
One can't

in the car.

Winchester children in the
©1(1 days respt'Cted their elders,

then the eli rs of old-fashioned
idren were re.! pettable.

HdlHl

But
chil-

'•4uir— ;.

rriithcr.^ in nii m mi ,

'

Miinantif .Ira.na wi.uh
Thi.s .sophisticated rori;

cast-i Miriniii ilupkiris
Southern j^iii uhi) iiiarrii-

prtat .\'f.v 'i(,ik laii.iiy

ifmaifiih;: a-'c;- a. l

thoir I'ifth a\ini<
ruthk•s^!y <urr]r\r..

'Mean
.•:allv '

.\c\v Vork's
I

by i:a'h.-li

i:iT th:':'!inir I

arts Sjn lay.
|

lantii- :i'-ania 1

a^ a !'• -tty <

s intu a •nee-
|

, who-.- S,,l(.
;

;v tiaiiif and
mans (in. and is i

f" their mad
!

1,

-1

"I love thy kinirdom, Lr
Tht? hou«e of thine »b<Hl.
'1>.! ••hurch "ur li.-i

^\ rl) hi- j.r 1' u- (il

What a disidati' tonununity Win-
chester v.i.uM be with >at its iluirch-
is! The chuiYh eciilice is one ihe
most pieasinir of siirht to the eye. It

Some fellows here in Winchester
can play jfolf, and others can talk

about many things.

One Winchester man has found that

* very ffood intelliirfence test is the

ubility to memorize good poetry—and
never quote it.

J"A Mc-
len West-
imineennd

Well, we VVinch-.-terites d.-irt have

to worry ab .ut the pesky hou.se tly

and the I
I .ily pesky mosquito these

dayf, de we ?

A survey
«f \V ini'hi -t

tenths of life'-

traced to ni' hi

«r three-tenlh
the epro.

,f the situation

r

in or out
wi'I -how that seven-

lUipN ii-aiitiiess can be
. ni.i ! ter~ and t be oth-

to ihiiiK-s that hurt

The Ieleid..ui.

Lilt a Wiiiiln -

fieeved becaii><-

Vniii- iiver '.he
]

tile ill .nil'
'.' " am

>;iiine fellow
4>: III/ over a
lliiii wa- - a. in.

• 1-

ler

I A |.

I ijreat in-titutiiin

I'elb.w a liUle

ri-c-ni i;. a i-'eiii
".-^

e.r.c irniuued ""Is -bl-

J i.-t the otlier iiiL,'bt

calle.l to ask "liany U>

packet of smokes." The

ll -hnr; lO'ititb- Willi iie-ter

niei, V. :i: !ie L'liint: t'l ib" bai bi-r and
the cbii op(idi.,i fill- their sp^in^^ Irini-

jninffs.

The nooil luck of I

ry some folk here in

than anythinjf else.

leir !'i :eiiil~ witr-

Wincbi'ster niuie

We
w hen
<|.. ir I

.

'.Jp an

kiiic.\

b.'

;:n'

a.M

Wlln-he-ter felblW wllii

buried the hatchet after

he went right out and dug

.Man
Itiier

> head

.S,.m(

their
t hm^-s

One <

II ik'bl"'

»ia-, the

pins ail'

of much
similar, 1

use after

lecause

losing

luimranci
tbev <li'

n W iiicbe

by tall

lint uiil>r-lam

-iir

viiitr

expose
about

cravinir for lo-t luxuries.
Cn a plays the husband. Hi
ley p!ays the scdfish, d'

mother-in-law, and Paul ''ava-iauLih
is .seen as the "other man." liillie

Burke, David Niven, Katherine Alex-
ander and Ruth Weston are also
prominent in the cast.
A turbulent romance charged with

lusty humor and lilting melodies
brings Ginger Rogers and Oeorge
Brent in their fir.st co-appearance in
"In Person," the companion picture.
On Wednesday, New Year's Day,

there will be a special holiday show.
The program will include "The Last
Outpost" and "Metropolitan." "The
Last Outpost" features Claude Rains,
Car'- Grant and Gertrude Michael. It
is a tense drama of a handful of Bri-
tish officers who war against the des-
ert raiders in the mystic East. "Met-
ropolitan" which presents Lawrence
Tibbett in selections from such opera-
tic favorites as "Paliacci," "Carmen"
and "Barber of Seville," also has a
well-rounded plot, and engrossing
ii'Ve story, drama and its full share
of comedy.
"Krisco Kid," the dramatic picturi-

zation of the thrilling pi.n.ei !- days
of 1)1(1 San Franci-ci) v^iini tbi

bary Coast seetled with activit

life \vithin its burdels was tbi-

1 t aihciilure, is .scheduled a-- tb.

tuie attraction on Thui-dav-.
all star cast is headed by .laim s

ney, who is supported by .Martr
l.imi-ay. liicardo Coitez and Lili

niita. mure than 40 persons in

principal roles and thousands in
iritrntilii- ninb scenes.

Wliar is ~aii| tn l,r tie- -weetest
still' I'.'i- niifiilded ..n the screen is

t be 1 ''.II !'i at in 1 . it i.^ the pic-
turizati ii id' 1. .\. I{. Wylie's novel,
"\ I-'eaiiier in Her Hat." which was
b'lur a |"Miiilar s(.|!,.|-. i nmplement-

i

ing the -tuiy i- an exceUent cast I

which in bull I'aiibiu- l.nrd. lia-i!
|

Ivathbuiic, I.utiii Ilaywan!. Hillie i

liurke, Victor \'arconi, Xydia West-
{man. Wcndie Barry, Nana Bryant and

others.

llar-

V and
wild-

" t'l-a-

The
("ag-
Lraret

l»a-

the
the

love

' is so because it b'T.ntrs tu (ii.d. U 1

I

IS man's. In it v. li.-ar talk i>f hcav-
'

1
en. Iti it we hear :alk ol' earth— it

ha- a .-;.:ie which pnints its tinirer to.
ward heaven. That spire exhurts
every passer-by to climb hejiv.-nward
as the church snire doe-. Ihuvthoine
says that the most in-piiinir specta-
cle in London is St. Paul'.^ Cathedral.
.So it i.s—and why? Beeeause that
high dome crowds up above the
shoulders of the mercantile metro- I

polls. On the road to the bank of I

England this house of God stands,
and where commerce swirls wiider
than a winter sea, there climb> the
spacious dome up, up, hunting (b.d.
And it is told that sometimes w hen
all London is drowned with the gray
fog that fairly chokes you^s you
wade through it, how on the summit
of St. Paul's dome there is sunlight.
The church in Winchester has sun-

light on its spire and in its interior.
Hither come, men and women of the
failing will, and spent purpose, hither
come. God is within to meet the
souls of any man, woman or child
regardle.ss of social station. God is

within to welcome the sobered drunk
from a cell in Winchester police sta-
tion to the lord and master of the
most luxurious home in town. God
is within to meet the soul of man.
.A community without a church would
be a desolate coiniTiunity indeed.

^'es, the people of Winchester are
prmid of th'dr churches. "An(l tli -

glory of (Jod filled the tabernacle."
We have often seen that. We ho|ii

to see it often hereafter. When sin-
ners ;ini| th(Mr .Saviour meet, there
is certain to be the ulory of God.
Throughout all their journeys thi-
tabernacle with its liL'ht divine abode
with the people of lsra(d. And Is-

rael was guided and comforted. When
they saw the tabcnia' le they said in

a soft whisper like a prayer, "(!od is

here yet," and fell asleep smiling.
Eugene Bertram Willard

SINDAV DINNKK sr(.(;i:STi()NS

By .Ann Page

1 11.

an
b:.-,

mor(

t-ll h. much cultur- a

culture a man
to t aik about it.

(.K.VN .XI) A A ! I K At I IONS

\Sinchi -:i r bii'li - li'i'il -eiii ir de-

fines j^iapb a-: .\ kind 'd" i lcirt used

liy fussy people to make a sim|)le bus-

iness seem important and mysterious.

.\ sclioo! building in a city not far

from Winchester was torn down and
a lot of honey was found in the wall.

A prominent Winchester professional

nan found his honey in a school build-

ing also.

N'o woman here in

objects to becoming broader intellec

lually.

".Mutiny on the Uminty." the out-
.standiny cinema >pi'ctac!i- i.i' tbe year,
with Clark liable, Charles Laughtim
and Franchot Tone as the stars, opens
a seven day engagement at the (Jra-
iia(la Theatre in .Maiden on Saturday.
It is a superb achievement in mnti .n
pictures, a historical piitiiie a- it

should be and one that wil! (<\-

years to come as one of the in . x-
citlng sea t.iii - ever screened, Tbe
))ictil!-e is the till,, -t .rv of H. M. .s;.

j

Bounty as t dd by Charles .N'ordliotr

fair Winchester '^''""'^ -Norman Hall in their best
selling no\(l. It t(dU ot the tyranny
of a brutal captain w ho lirove his crew

Mil-

All

fond
din-

There are men here-

vho have amassed
through their ability

themselves.

in 'Winchester
snug iticonies

to think for

We know a woman here in town
vho is able to smile at the psychologi-
cal moment--a real diplomat, that

women.

I

to mutiny, of the lifi

j

sailors in the troiii

' hi. ibuj-i;!"! pursuit
(• ' ''< Ml 11 w llM

'
.\ ralb id' the .-ea l>y <

,
n an opi.n boat.

I
llicmt.v" lives up t 1

I [iraise that has

I

merits around
I auyhtiMi, as (

and lo\e^ of the
j

ll I'aradi-e .-nd
j

d' < 'ai.tain Biiirh
,

i I" 1 biin to the
|

Ki ini- him adrift i

'.Mutiny on the
i

all the advance
- Iiouted t he jiict u re's 1

the wo'ld. Charles!
ildain Uliirh. I'ar sur-

!

Sunday dinner pah ~ befor
portance of Christiiia> dimer.
the markets are dre>sed with
liisjilays for this most important
ner of the year. Poultry i- on dis-
play, turkeys ])erhaps most popular
in this country, geese for thi-i who
go in for tradition, duckling- and
chickens for small ^families and small
incomes.
The standard vegetables are all in-

expensive, in addition both green
peas and lima beans are moderately
priced.

Grapefruit, oranges, tangerines and
apples are all abundant and low in

price. Nut crops were unusually
large this year so that walnuts, pe-
cans, filberts and peanuts are all

cheaper than usual.
Here are three Christmas dinners

to suit different tastes and budget.s.
Low Cost Dinner

Roast Stuffed Chicken or Duck
Oiblet Gravv .Mashed Potatoes

Diced Yellow Turnip Cranberry Jelly
Bread and Butter

Mince Pie
Tea or Coffee Milk

.MEET NETHERLANDS INDIA

The Netherlands throne has made
the official announccmetit that the
kingdom's possi..,-!,,,,.; i„ the Far
East will henceforth be known as
Xederland.sth Indie "

,.f which the
prefered English t.rm i- ".Nether-
lands India." Heretofio ihe-e Dutch
lands in the Orient haw been called
Netherlands East Indo-^ ,u lindi
East Indies. .Mso, the f. rnur "Out-
er Possessions" beyomi Java imw as-
sume the less imperial title "Outer
Lslands."
Those who have visited the de-

lightful tropical possessions of the
Dutch have also called these verdant
islands of the Malay Archipelago the
"Garden Isles." and "A string ol

emeralds girt about the Equator,"
says a bulletin from the headquar-
ters of the National Geographic So-
ciety in Washington, D. C.

Time Has Been Standardized
There has been still another re-

cent, change in Netherlands India,
continues the bulletin. On Nov. 1 of
this .Near the timepieces of the is-

lands were set backward or forward
^

so that all clocks are now alike in
j

each ot half a di./.en /ones through-
|

out the islands. It is the bevrinning
|

of Standard Time in Netherlands In-
|

dia—the zone time u.sed throughout
j

most of the world. The simplifica-
tion in timing cables, and the crea- 1

tion of more easily understood rail- ',

way. ship, 5nd airplane schedules,
are but a few of the advantages o:

[

the new rcLTulation. 1

It is often said that time is real-
'

ly of little imjiortance in the live- ..f
j

peoide in the tropics; but all i- nut

a lite of indolent restinir in the sbadr
under the fromied tops ,,(" l ocouul I

trees that iriow in profusion in Ned- :

erlandscli Indie. Conmierce has set
I

a schedule in this land.
i

Ja\a Intensively ( ullivated
In .la'.a. esp.cially. there are in-

!

nuiiicrable w ide lieliis of waving SU- !

gar (ane, with bu-y r.'fineries in i

their mid-;. F.\ 1 1 yw here rice fields i

clici kerboard the '.alley.- or rise in
j

tirraces up volcanic hilisides. Into
the markets come huge jiiles of cas-
sava roots from wdii(di evolve the
tapioca puddings of .-Xmei ii a's tables.

There are areas of ciii.!',' uia tree-.'
the liark destined produce i|Uilline.

I

KIsewhere are extensixc tia. ci tVee. :

rubber, and tobacco planiatinn-. Oil.
|

t"0, comes from niaii\- w Us in Su-
j

inatra. Java and hutch iloriico.

.Netlu rlamls India is -iM ond iily
|

tu Cub.a as the world's largest pro-'
ducer of cane sugar. The country's

!

I'X mills produce annually about two
1

and tliree-ipiarter million metric tons'
of sugar from a planted area id' ap- (

pro.xiinali ly iMi ooo acres.
j

111 the Ciiited .^'.ates today, n.it.'i-
j

lily in the cane belt in I.oui-iana,

HEUUM. THE ARISTOCRAT OF
GASES

Hoisting th-' .National GeographTc
So.^^ cty-.\!!v.y .\ir Corps stratosphere
balloon Lxnlorer II more than V.i
miles above the earth on Nov. 11. he-

!

lium vividly demonstrated that it
can p( i form useful jobs for science

,

a- wi 1 as for war.
Soai .i. i -;,.;i,i:!y 'Jp, in spite of the

,
t ii: (>• K-^iav.ty this aristocratic gas

;

wa-i sh.iwm- j-.; preference for the
1
upper bl ights. v.;-< ie it is nmch more
at home thai- at ,-, a lev.d. At the

I

earth's surt'ace the atmosjihere con-
I tain- i.oiy about one-half of om-
I

thousandth of , ne i.er cent of helium
(.ll(MI(Ml,-)4), but
111.- eartii it •-

largely of hy.
which may tinai
I a 1

' .\ e 1 1 : 1 1 : _\- - 1 .

,

No TasJe,

>i'o miles away from
believed t i consist

Irogen and helium,
i

'•• escape into practi-
• 'tween the stars.

Odor, N(i Color. No
Hanger

Colorless. ta-t(le-s, odorless helium
has a temperanu nt all its own, says
a bulletin from the Washington. D C
heaihiuarters ,d' the National Geog-
raphic Society. It has no savage tend-
eiiency to be de-tructive, for it is non-
intlammable and non-poisonous. Be-
ing a monatomic gas, its hermit na-
ture keeps each individual particle
or atcim, aloof from its fellows. He-
lium is so hauuhty. in fact, that it
nd'uses to mix w,th .tii,r elements
unless shocked or .julted in!,i a

ships by fiery bullets started the hunt
!i r non-inflammable gas to substitute
fi r b.ydrogen. which explodi s easily.
>\<n m contact with air. Italy tried
to extract helium from v^^K'•^nie gas
s- 111!,' tiotn lumarolcs around Mt.
Vesuviu.< and Nap'.c-. Filmland pi-
oiiccn d 111 hc'iuni in-oduction from
natuia! -.i-. with plant- in Canatla
e.Mract :ig -mue Cil.WO cubic feet,
va'ying in p irity from 60 percent
to I'll |ier cent.

Tiie Fnitcd .States alone has he-
Imir. lua'iiu- tia' ,ral gas in amounts
sutiicent tor ( i.mniercial production.
Ohu; Ci lorado, Ftah. northern Okla-
hoina. and especially Kansas and Tex-
a- have i-as well- producing as high
a- ,

or > M i-ccr.t helium. The "sands"
idc -tincture in Texas.

b.V the Ciovi ii;>iii.iit

- per cent h.clium

: h

I r

,tf.-

d

•NN ind

;m Mat

a!'
. Kaii-a-

1 o\\ 111 1
-

(.la- wii

till

tbev
V M.l

is"

gas
VSl-

, sub-
u ho

iilin't

Wells

The
a-, a

lect riv

iixy and
i.- to dri

i, hem-.''

!r.

bination by an
Ordinarily :a

onl.v exerci>e
whi'ii ndeasi
known gas exi'ept

indulfe 111 tie- la/.y -<<

ing ( lectricity. m v. i

beaten oiiiy by iiciii.

les> .tfor: ti. -trUL'-li
lieriv.ed tabric tiiaii

tbendiy wiiiniiiu a
vantage, t'or b nf i

coni-
di-charm .

Hi It. heliiim'-
t b. avcnwaid

lightest
! • , and to
I

"
1 on iuct -

' ll can
liui .1 iiiake.-

tlirongh rub-
does hyiliogin.
.•oiiimercial ad-

i^ lost in. Ill a
balloon Htdium i- -iiibbornl.v nppi

i

to change, reniainini; the same at
low temneratuics which make rubber
iis brittb' as glass.
Iier as brittle as ^'lass.

This latter (piality aids man in sep-
;
aratiiiL'- beiium from natural gas. .At
Som y, ;ibout 7 miles west of .\maril
lo. Texas, the World's largest heli.im
production plan' pri.o -ses natural

d

'Wvis are familiar with the
-.e- that wi're condti.ti'd in

11 tile impioviiiieiit of cane.
. a,tual!,\- ii!caii-im- !h" I'lmd'-
Oo-t .Ia\a (alt!iou'.;li

becollli -

•rat. ire- i

It all no
lira 'All

cvl.ll li'l-

!
'
"HI wells in the
The uas at tir.-'

impurities with a
a. then sub.iected
alures until all

lelium are fro/.en
team becomes a
'1 mo-t idi nients

li'iuid at the
ItploVcd but
ill a '.'a -eons
ill" ml', tank
!o|-

colli

l.t

"l

I a

ill-

led as "I'riiji

lenly ol .lack

of -U'-'ar caih'

i-'ti the iiio-aii

li'cal varietie-. lle-

iii in Fa t .ia\a luu
a-e-pi-oof cane,

in coir.iiii ri ial '-alue of ex-
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A woman in Winchester says she

vas well acquainted with her husband
until she went and married him.

MALDEN STRAND THEATRE
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double bill opening at

Theatre in Maiden on

"A F.alli.

I'auline I.oil

Itillit Miirke,

celebrated m
'Will head llii

Ihe .Strand
i>aturday. This picture recently fin-

ished an engagement at Radio City

Music Hall, New York, where it re-

ceived very favorable reports from
the critic.-. Pauline Ivord is cast as

an English mother of limited schixd-

iiig who wants her son to grow up
to be a gentleman. To this end she

|)ermits I Kaibb,.M,., a lirok\.n

down ari-I ii iat. to bve at her home
III,, pi o\ idiiej: lir will -cbio! t!ie boy.

\\ beti l!ie bey is J I -he ti il- tnm she

IS n.it liis rial mollier and sends him
out to make h's wa\ a'uoe.j; the cul-

tured class. The It -ul; of thi- -ac-

a hie-hlv diamati

lias-..-: any peiformance of
taciilar scrcn caieer.
appeal- a- the leader
"ee> . F'.'tchev Chri-tiaii
acteri/at ion w liich m. i e

lishes him a- t he luo-; p,i

crei'ii s'-p.-. {r;ii!clii.t Tone p!a\s th,'
!>.ir! of Mi l-binman Hyam. and othei-
w ho iiiay imiioitaiit roles are Herbert
Mumbn, Huiilev Diu-^'s. Henry Ste-
' b. e- ,n. Iionald Crisp and "

Eddie
t^iiU'an. ".SKiao a Minute" with Rog-
er I'r.vi"- ind I.-Ii.-i Hvams as the

Medium < "o-t l»inn<
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I'owell and .Myriia

vill be the -ccoliil

liill startiii'j' Saturday. This
mystery story with William I'

<ast as a clever criminal atti

vhose br.iliaiit coups make li

legal sensation. Merna Loy is

jts his wife who. through a l1li^

t'lmis hi'rs,.ll linked to a mui'icr

in which her husband is defeiulitiir an
« tb. r woman. Sii-pense r-ans hiirh,

;"
I .•in ama/imr licnouenient s,ilvcs

the mystery in a way surprisini: t,.

li'e aiulience. as a twist of the evi-

dince gives the sensational case an
( It* ' 1v new aspect. Thrills and
«coniedy, mystery and suspense com-
p ! ti. ni.iKe this a triumph for b,'th

Will am Powell and Myina l.oy. The
.supporting company includes I'na

.Merkel, Rosiland Russell. Harvey
Stejdiens. I-abe!l .Icwell and Edward

11 b . .;iv.Ml at
n New ^'ear'^

'a" looniotlv
I con-i-t ,,f 10

"ir.-ct fi-'un

iMraction for
ill be "V^ivv
'<: :v) 1 Kaloh
All sea's are
'fit -''i>W -Mid

-m.-el-i. This
;,. biM..r,,.;t niidni'rl" how- in
\icipity. iiitininir n f'dl 'bre,.

. with t"'o ho'irs of selected big
eaud(?ville. plus the screen at-
I'li.
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'•'s ,,f \ auii"^'Ile
New Y"-k. The -

'•'" 'ti'dtrirlit -hiive V

W'if,." with <"lair.. Tr, ^
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'"serve. i for this i>v,|m'

nrvw ,>ri c;il,. at t h-. (
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I

•bl-

''Mirs
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Very Special Dinner
Pink-meated Grapefru't

Roast Turkey with Oyster Stuffing
Creamed Onions Green Peas

Cranberry Sauce
Tomato and Lettuce Salad

Frozen Pudding Angel Cake
Nuts Fruit Candy

Coffee

.MYSTIC THF.ATKF. MALDEN
ATTRACTIO.NS

W AKEFI»<« •) THF*»TKE TIME
SCHEDULES

20

0:1.-..

Ilec.

'2:24.

9:10.

IS Bank

Thursday

l?rophy. 1'u(s,iay night
Nik'ht at the Stranl.

! or New >'ear's Day
aii.i Friday, ".'show Them No Mer.
ov"' with I'luhelle Hudson. Cesar Ro-
Toero. Fruce Cab.it. Edward Norris.
Vrirren Ilymer and Edward Brophy.
Whire other Department of Justice

l>i.
!• s ..nd.'d "Shew Them No Mer-

vy." starts off. It is absolutely the
most thrilling picture of its type to
reacr. the -creen and the climax i«

ten-ifyi;;.: in it« dramatic intensity.

'The Spanish Cape My-tery" from
<lhe novel by Ellery Queen, with
Slelen Twelvetrees and Donald Cook
«s the stars, will be the second attrac-
tion on the bill starting New Years.

T-'riday and Saturday, Dec. 27. '28

Charl=-» Chan in Shanghai." 2:24
:54; "Way Down East," .3:4.-.,

Sunday. Monday. Tue.sdav..
30, 31, "Strangers All."

T:-'4: "The 39 Steps." 3:45,
Sunday matinee at 3.
Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 1,

-, "Personal Maid's Secret," 2:24
7:54; "The Last Outpost," 3:30, 9,

'

Don't Lik* PufilUm
Jud Tunklns sn.vs he doesn't like

pugilism. b(>rause It's simply another
way of gptflng a m.m excited oxer
sompthlns that Is. strletty speakim:
fione of Mw: i„>.-ir..,«..

Oldest Cilisen
At the corner of Kn,. de riiene tn

Kru.««.sels stands nei-ium'^ most famous
t'ount.'iln. whi.se naked tnaiokin Is ev-
-rywhere called the cIi.n s "..iil,>.st cill
/.en."

Starting Saturda.v, Dec. 28. the
.Mystic Theatre, Maiden, will present
two of the hit shows of the sea.son,
"In Person," starring Ginger Rogers
and "Splendor" featuring Miriam
Hopkins and Joel McCrea. "In Per-
son" was written bv the author of
"It Happened One Night." It tells
the storv of a temperamental screen
star falling in love with an indepen-
dent male who curbs his affection on

I

the grounds that her allure and na-
I
tional popularity are no excuse for

I her exasperating egotism. This live-

I
Iv comedy-drama presents Ginirer
Rogers in her first solo starring role.

.\s the pampered lass who is forced
to exert charm and strategem to win
the man she loves, she disnlavs to a
high degree her flair for light dra-
matics. George Brent plays the
leadinir male role opposite .Miss Rog-
ers. The stormy inoidetits which re-

sult from their rapidly alternating
reactions to each other keep the film
niovimr at a rapid pace with many
comedy highlights.

-Anyone who likes smart, sparkling,
sophisticated screen drama will find
n grand evening's (.ntertainment in
"Splendor." The film tells the story
behind New York's Fifth avenue

—

the pretense, the struk'L'le to keep up
a front. Miriam Hf.p! ins i- cast as
a pritty Sou'hern girl who marries
the scion of the crumbling Lorrimore
I'anii'v. whose .-.de r'lnMiiiinL'' as-cts

• Flower FUg"
When file Cliinesp at Canton first

saw tbe Stars and Stripes on an Ameri-
can sldp tl.ey thought the fliis: as beau-
tiful as a tliiwer. and ••(lower flag" It

was callt»d for many y,Mrt.

art.
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tations). petroleum
bacco. an(l coffee. Cotr
Java's greatest iiroduct. was ex-
ported in such (luantitie- that our

|

popular beverage receivi d the sobri-
|

quetl of "A cup of Java." Now its I

output represents but ab. iit live peri
cent of the country's total exports,

jEvery smoker is familiar wi'h thei
excellent Sumatra leaf wrappir fori
fine cigars. And when one takes a

j

dose of (piinine to combat a cold or
I

an attack of malaria, the chanc.s are
i

good that Java has provided the spe-
cific. Nine-tenths of all the world's
supf.ly of (painine compounds comes
from the island—grown from trees
introduced from South America.

Java Has Denses* Population of
.Any Land

Java. 111. lii-iv,. of thi. near li\^ i--

lan.l of .Madi.'.ra. i-^ the mo-t thick-
ly iio|>ulat.'ii land on tln' irbd i

. with
an averaire of 727 people to the
siiuare itiih.. Tlii- heavy popula'iiin.
utilizing rice as one of its ma.ii.r
foods, accounts for the fact th;it lie
has to be iinporte,! ev(.n thouudi two
crops are grown each \iar mi thi i--

land's intensively euitivaled lields.

Climatic conditions are so favorable
in the island that one crop trails an
other in quick sucession. and all
stages of the cultivation from plow-
ing to harvesting and threshing may
be seen simultaneously.
Java has good roads and effii lent

railways, and air service has bi.en
developed throughout the i-lanl-.
The pioneer air line from Fun.pe to
the Far East was established bv the
Dutch. A fortnightly service has
been in operation for several
between Holland and Java.

Picturesque Native Peoples
Queen Wilhelmina governs a pic-

turesque variety of peoples
far islands: the semi-savage
Borneo, wearing few clothes but
many ornaments, the beautiful Hin-
du women and handsome men of
quaint Bali; the recently-civilized
Bataks, who only a few years ago ate
their aged relatives and enemies as
a ceremonial act; the Achinese of
northern Sumatra, who long resisted
Dutch subjugation; the Menanka-
bau, the stately Javanese, and other
Malayan elements.

In central Java today, in Soera-

,

karta and Djokjakarta, reside tw,,
'

native sultans, surrounded by a part
of their traditional entourage of I

guards, dancers, musicians, and serv-
'

ants. They maintain also a little
j

of the glamor and paraphernalia of
|

their court life. I.es.ser sultans exist I

in other i.arts of the islands.
Throughout the length and breadth ;

of the isles the "passar," or market,
is a thing of compelling interest.
Thronrs, clad in costumes of every
hue. IV .ve about in all the kaleidos- ;
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state, helium i

cars an i -tu l

1 r into stoia^;,

luavy pi, --Hie
lium can be :

cylinder cortaininLr only
half cubic feet (d space.

Helium Once \ cry Costly
Helium obtained by this process is

iibout^ !is per cent pure, although the
plant's labo! ;it..i .. lias exjierimeiit-
aily achie\ed H'.M"'. per cent. This
plant, operated by the C, S. Bureau
of .Mines W.tll leased liulit.- to gas
from .'.(i.iioo acres id' land, can pro-
duce over 21 million cubic feet of he-
lium a year. One year the cost of
I'l odiK • i.iii was estimated at les- than
a c, lit 7 mill-— per cubic foot of b,
bum. and duiinu' one busy month tb.'
co-t dropped ti. 1 mills. In when
the w.old optput wa. Umi cubic t'eet,

the pric(. wa- n.ai. r ?;21illi per cubic
foot.

Helium escaped general notice un-
til the destruction of World War air-

now bi '

plant, have
but h,i\ bi cii ci'.'i-, 'I liL

are (;!-' to u. ri-. !':i\ , a t.

Unie. and a in..' ',
t

•'... .-,

Someliines ( ailed
Presence ..f In !;.im

wa.- notice.! in l;io7

of samples f r. im I 'ex! >

mitted by di-app.unte
wondered whv their
burn. Since then, thou-aiid-
of "wind cas" liave been fi

C.overnment holds riidiis ti

little over 1 per I'ciit helium. fi,.m
a natural dome near Woodside. Utah,
as a reserve for military use in a
nal 'ona I ei'u rtri ncv.

It ba- been e-tiiiatc.i tli;i; fi,.m
iiatii'^al L'a-. a million cubi,. fcrt of
belium e-,'ape ,lail.\. ('la-sed as a
"tare" iras helium i< rare in iiua'n-

ti'y but not ill occurt ;incc, for it can
i ' fi.iiii.l marly every w liei e. m ex-
ci^ediiiirly -mail amount-, in :lie older
locks of the earth's cru-t, in :.'a-

froiii mineral -prin.L'-. io .-a an I m\-
er water, and espi'ciali.\' in iiatiiral

iras.

Thus surroun.lcd by helium, man
nevertheless disco\, red it on the sun
over ;•;{ million ni !c- awa.\'. Ob-erv-
ing the atniospin r.^ ,.! -un with a
s' ect rosci.p,., -, ici:li-t- 111 India and
in England saw the yellow lines now
associati.d with helium and reported
it within a lew hour- of l ach other in
Ist;^ l.uck.vir. in Fii'iland. named it

bi hum from the (Iieek "helios" for
-un. For 27 \ i ai - longer none knew
of its pn -I ii. c oil (.aitli until .Sir

William llaiii-e.\ , i'X))erim,^nt in..r with
the rare metal cleveite, an. I al-o a
spi'dinell of meteoric in n. f.iund tbilt

tlu.y c.intained a tiny trace of helium.
The -ame year the siiect roscop,. re-

vealed its presence in the earth's at

-

111. -plieie. Finally it w:i.- d

from air. .•iiid cla--ilied with tin

inert gases, neon, argon, niton,

ton, and zenon.

-tilled

..t her
ki yp-

Drums R -ally Talk

The soealle.j 1,111111; drums ..f na-

tive .\friea do not ^eiid iiies- i_'i s t»y

a sort of Morse ei.de: tlo'v sp. -ik the

actual words. Imitalln;.' the sounds

l)roilllce(l by 'he hniiiaii vv(dce.

Good's
Eliding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses
and Ponies

Personal Supervision

M.MN STRFKT .MKDFORD
(Near Oak Gra*e L'rmelcry)

Tel. Mystic 3802
tit-tt

ICE CREAM
Greet the NEW YEAR with ice cream—but
for health's sake and goodness sake, be sure
it's NEAPOLITAN.
Individual molds of BELLS—GUPIDS-~FLOW-
ERS. BOTTLES.
ICECREAM CAKES in several sizes, decorated
with bells, etc.

Individual Servings of ICE CREAM SQUARES
appropriately decorated, and a host of other
frozen desserts.

KINDLY OROER EARLY— HOSTE8S UKi>AKT.MKNT

NEAPOLITAN ICE CREAM COMPANY
Tel. TI{()«bridL'e Tir.o I.andsdowne Street. Cambridge
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s are social function.s as '

\nes- gatherings. Buying, I I
and selling are inter- j I
h much discussion of the I I
et fossip. As many as I
J'booo people gather at i i
L twice-a-week passars. | «

MIDDLESEX CHAPTER ORDER OF OeMOLAY

Christmas Holiday Dance

CALUMET CLUB
SAT.,DEC.28,1935

DANCING 8-12

Admission $1.00 Per Couple

LARRY FLOYD AND HIS COLLEOIATE RAMBLERS
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lilandt Are Kich

The West :u<lies was once Uie e«TJ

•f the world (or lt« wealth.

Warner Bros.

STRAND
WOBURN

Mat. 2!ie E\e. 35c

WKKK o;' KFI KMIIKR 2!»

"THE CRUSADES
'

with I.OKKTTA ^Ol S<i
(tnti

"Pursuit"
»ilh (HKSTKK MORUIS and

SXI.l.Y K:L^.K^

lljtnk M^bt .^lonrfav

.11 1 \ N I K V .. I ' l;.> 11

'
I LIVF, MY LIFE"

"Powdersmoke Range"
with HOOT (;IH.SON

MidnUht Hhow—Tur»d>y, Ore. 31

h'ritl«y »iii| Satunlay
KICHARI) UIX In

"TRANSATLANTIC
TUNNEL"

a rxt

"To Beat the BanH"
»ilh III I. II IIKKKKKI

Amalrur Nile Kvrry I'riday

TbIciiI Wsntrd

(OMMONWEALTH OP MASSArHl'SETTS
XlDDl.KSKX. SS PKOHATK COL'KT

T'l (f*.N*rirc W. Judkins of Wt-liesit-y in the
County of Norfolk fornic-rly of WinchesUr in
Mid County of Middlnufx, nurvivinit trui(t«e
under ihr will of Charles S. Judkin*. lata of
Winrh<-iitfr in naid County of Middlewx, dc-
Cfas. d.

\ i'!j!"ri haa been prewnted to said
I "lit,

i t;.,;- ^' that you be required to gixr
It i.*-vv t'.iiiil with nuri-tics.

If you ilir^irt t" olij <;t thcri to you or your
attorney Mhould fi!i_- u written appearance in
Haid Court at CambriilKi- b for^- ten o il.-

«

in the forentHin on the thjrt> -(ir>t liay ol |i.-.

i-eiiil»r the return day of this litatii^n.
Wiln.>.,. JfjHN C. l,l-.(;t;A'r, KMuire. I .r^t

J.i.lir.' I.I -:tM Ci.urt, tfuH t<n»h ilay of Ije-
I niiM r in the y<ar one thousand inn- I ii..

dretl and Ihirty-li-.e.

I.ORINO r JORDAN. H. . .

.!i;i-:'.t

ARLINGTON 4340.
ItoUnea 1;1S—EvtnVnK 7:0« and x-.tr,

Ncv. I'h.\ ifir '. 1.1, -I .-ial ll'lii .

'

THE THREE MUSKETEERS
with PAUl. LIJKAS. MARIiOT liBA-

HAMR and WAI.TKR ABEL
Oil Itii <:ini I'l' .•iliin

Jark Kenni unit I i:a Mrrkel in

It's in the Air
Kiu r;if« Site Saturday

.M . . Ml, W

THE CRUSADES
»ilh l.)>l(l i I \ ^ lllM. and

lll,.\KV \MI.(I)M)N

Si mild liiir Keafure -

Walter kelly In

The Virginia Judc»

•I . .1 .
•> . <utMrd»v

DIAMOND JIM
with KDWARII ARNOLD and

.IKAV AIITHrB
(|.. •! . ,11 I't ,rrnm

,Fiuie illii ri in

This Is the Life

MUSSIIU MIIIMIK MlOW M;\\
V i:\KS I.VK

lurMlay Nile, Her. 31 at 12

T_Aett Vaudtvilla—

1

,.i,i-

IIIW \l{ll AIJNUl.l> ill

DIAMOND JIM
I'lin— rriilic— K'lr All

!

H. tt*. ^' at-* Nmv* t»n Sale
1.1 I JH ! ml ill ;j 'T^\

MALDEN THEATRES

GRANADA
start- Sat . It. c 7 Days

CL.VKK (i.VBI-K

CHARI-ES I,.\r(;HTON and

I KAN( HOT TONK in

"MUTINY ON THE
BOUNTY"

|{o<;kk I'lnou in

»$iOOO A MINUTE"

Km i"i ii!ay. Dec. 27th

Will KoK^Ts in

"In Old Ktntueky"

Midnight Show
New Year's Eve.

starts MiilniKht

Doors Open 11:30

10 ACTS BIG TIME

VAUDEVILLE
Booked Direct From .Ntw York

()n the Screen

"NAVY WIFE"
«ilh < I.MKi; THKVOU
and UAI.rH BF.LI.A.MV

All Seats Reserved Now on Sale

Call Maiden 0212 for

Keserx alions

STRAIMD
stall- S;it.. I'll', -'"^lli 1 l'ay>*

I'AI LINK LOUD and

BASIL RATHBONE in

"A FEATHER IN HER HAT"
Wm. Pouell and Myrna l.oy in

"Evelyn Prentice"

Bank yight—Tueaday

Wed., Thurs.. Fri.. Jan. 1, 2. 3

HOCHKl.I.E HI DSON and

BKl C E CABOT in

^•SHOW THEM NO MERCY"
Helen Twelve! rees. D. Cm»k in

"Spanith Cape Myttery"

MYSTIC
~

starts Sat.. Dec. 28th—7 Days

GINGER ROGERS and

GFOK(.i: HHKNT in

"IN PERSON"

also

.MIKIAM HOPKINS and

JOEL Mc( KKA in

"SPLENDOR"

MORTGAGBEV SAU Mu™'L'^K^*^J" ?^^??V?o*?J? J l-AKE TITiCACA. WHERE STEAM-
.MiuiM.i..>,K.\. PROBATt COURT, SHIPS PLY ABOVE THE i

CLOUDS I

Under and by virtu** vf the jiower of taie

cnrita i.ed m a certain :ni.irtifaKe of real es-

tate Kiven by Kr-'deriik J. iJonahue and
Pauline prances Donahue, hi.s » ife, in her
rmnt. b«nh nf Wini.h.,ter. Mul llei.. \ l oiint>.

.M:..-.achu" '
. t, the .Medlord C<.>-Jit rat i .

e

liauk. : .Mu>>achuM'tta loriKiration with it-

j- ill! .II- 1,1 bu.Hine»* m Medford. Middle.-* ^

C ounty, .MaK.<iachUM'tt«. dated September I. •
attorney .-li -uid (ile a

all [lenwns interested in certain lesacien
iriv. n in the will of Mary Richard* late of
vViru h. -ter in said County, deceased.
Tmc *-,-ii ciiti-r ef the will of said deeeased ha.-i

i-t , ^--i.teil t-i >aiil Court his first and #i-cond
m, -sir.t- f- r ali-nvaiH - and a (letition for
iJl,-trii, :t:. ,,f .-aij l,i-:iL-i,s.

1- - 1 ii^^:;-' to nbji-et '.'MrrL-'o yn-j or y,-;ir

\\ri;i.. ri hi*,

larpun Relati-d to Ht-rritigt

'I!,!' tMi'ie-ii, a i.-ii .-.ii-i-il ;.i 1. 11- lie*,

rl; ro;irliHs II li of 7 feet.

iy2&l and r.c.Mded with Middlesex South Dis
tnot fK-eils, Hook -Mil", i.»>:e 42i>. for broath I

*-f til - i-onditl'in of !.ald nii'rt..'nvo, an 1 tnr
,

: .
.- |--irpiisi- f.i.-- 1 :i.-iii r ih- -..ui . \v.:l l-e '

': ;i' i-'it>,ir jiui-iion on thi [iremi.-»«s on
j

."
i .- I.i . j;iri iur> lv:i«, at t n o'cl<K-ii in

-

- ! - ri-'i-ii. the real estate iie.-eribed in said 1

Ii. 'I '.>-'Hk-<-. Wit
!

"the land in Winchester, Middlesex County,
|

Ma.-.iaeh'j.-^etl-i, -^vith the liuildintrs thereon, ~

li. ii..- , t 11 - ri I'laii l-iind in W in.-hes- i
COM.MON VS KAl.Tll

ter. .n:.!- -l iti.t ml. r 2.:. I'.'j:. iii.-i.l.- j
MII>l'l.K~ f-.\.

iiy I'arr..! il'.ii; oh. hlL'ttit-r, Iti-.l-i.-d iiitilj
'f.

•aid Court at Carabridir.
in the fori iKHin on the tii'i ';. -r

cenib.-r I'.i:;;.. t.ho n-tum i;a.' >

W;tni >-. .!(jilN I
. l.l.Ci. \-X

Judt'e of ( , ar; thi- • n-'i
ber in tli,, - . ;hi,

,

and thii'.N -tn

.

IniU.Vi; I

nruiie- Hi

SW.4TOW FKEI.S FOUt K OF
WORLD EC ONOMK

CHANGES
I

Proposals to construct one of the
j

The treaty port nf Swatow,
larjre.st hydro-electric plant.s in Latin i .southeast l hina. lanu tn the woi;

it»

.\merica near Lake Titicaca, on thi

border between Peru and Bolivia, di-

rect attention to thi^ !ar>re h luy n:'

j

water, remarkable for bein^' ;h»> hii;h

j
e.<t stiam-naviprtted lal.e :n tho

; world.
S.tuyti d Si

i I

J ii{;i\N. i:.

PEADING
« TMEATRt
Matinee Daily at 1 :4t>. KveninKS at

7:S0. Saturdays 1 :4.'i, fi:'M, s.

Sundays Continuous :i till lu MV.
I KRKKCT SOUND WIDE HANGK

( \in i.li \M and
I.KRTUI DK .Mil HAKL In

"LAST OUTPOST"
Jiiel McCrea, Maureen O'Snlliran in

"WO.MAN WANTED"
.Sundiiy. .V- Tiit-s jjiy

JOAN (RAWKORD in

"I LIVE MY LIFE"
also -

"HARMONY LANE"

l.l»W \KI> AKVOl.l) in

"DIAMOND JIM"
•I hi: itisiioi' Misiu ii \\ I S'

\I-S\ ^K\KS— ( onliiiuiitiH I'liftirtii-

aiut- -StartuiK at 1 :.{il

Kvery Saturday In Hank Night

.Midil- -• V .>i-iitli lJi,-.iin-t 1.1. ,1-, lii.i-;, -'.I'l'i

phiO' I Mini :,Mil i!.--i-- ili- -I 11- li li-.i-;

.N'l.r;!.. i.-(. rl;. t,,v .M.\ .-tu- Vi.l.ev

;i^ shiiv\ii on laid plan, seventy,
I, ~ il.ii I 7 T.I I 1 . I t ;

^ ;i •
;.\ by lot on said i-!an. ei;:hty

i'arft^ay.

^'\en and

Aiiiii" li

I. I -nr.-, . ,i

A lel-ti

1 •

. niMiK late of W»m-hi--t,

- V; !;i St.iTs I

1.1. .i^j

I tijc 12..'..H1 lovt a

a mii-inlMji pia'-ea;:

,,, ^, I'"" to\Vi-iin«.' i;;;:.'. n! the

""••'M I^ke T tieava .; :* . .- 1 !i:

1 » -.ci'ion v-iuii'
I.-

levfl

tViO

.>tii>i

V !;i.e!l ail.j iiild th;:t I;.-!

\\i-'k. ::n-i cvi'ii s >:\U' vl

i'.K-t. d b I,-, ;iiu.~; buvi-

! «-. i-|

. :- I

till.' sure
tiu'ir iiDs

i-n r'r.-

W !

I- i.iii-.-

.lit

l-.i -

|| I

A.

1 or your
,irr..ii-e 1,1

1 11

Jii

II h..s li.

lirayiiiir thi.t |i ;ii

tor ii; -.-.ni C" ritv,
ti,.i- .if s;,hI ,-li|..e. ,1

i l.i.-. bonil.
.-iii.l 1 la:). S.-V- if j,,u ,(,.,ir,. i,, ,.i,i.,f i- r-t.
'

I

iittorn.y sii.mUl til.- .i Mr..-
Ill .11.1 plan,

I .,ni,i Cnnt ai Cainl.n.lire li t. r.
—"' ' 111 the foreMiMin on Uu- >i-.t:i duv
feet of land, »c-

; iii-ii,. ttie 1, turn day of tin- citati-

!
Witn- .lOHN C. l.htHIAT. 'I- i-n .u. . i .

. th.- rieiit-, ri- .lu.l^e ..f saul (.oiirt, this thirteenth day oi'
:

-.iii.ir.- M-t Iiiei iiib. r ii, ti,,- :.enr one thuu-und nine hun- '

I r.ei,rii-.l with a„,j thiity-fne.
l-ake 111. ir LOKl.NG P. JOKDAN, Retrister

'

lure; and ai*p:.e,iliie
illitl.Itt

'

Said premisi-s will be sold subj.-et to all , 1 L
(

unpaid taxes, tax titles, rauniciiml liens, and I ( flM.MONWKAI.TH OF MASSACHl SETTS '

any. Two Hundred dollars
| mIDDI.KSK \ . s.- rROUATii COURT

I" III! ;.i intc-restid in the estate
•Jani..^ T. llii^i 1 iate of Winch- Kter

.Miirliriii.-- .-.
I

( I,:,,!,. ,|i , , jimiI.

\ petitio.i lias U'en pri-iiitid t-. -iiiil ( --mt
for probate of a e. rtinn ii.-ti utiu iit inriim t- !

inir to be the ho-t will of said
James .-\. Thoma- i f C anibriilKe in said Imin-i
ty. pi-ayinj: that he In- iipi.ointi'd ex*-.- .t-.r

th.i.-,!'. wifhiiiit eiviri-.' ;i ^ur.'tl on hi- hnnd
11' >i.il d*--ir.- t" ot.j. , t thi i-ito > -ti . '. v,.ui

att. rliey .-hi.-iilil f'.lv a witl. n al-p.-ai Ulu-i- if

.r.i.- .-lit ill orii.r to bivati. •. .-a.. - :i

' i.-'ai fvoni the Wa.-luiiK'tini. I'. •

>i;li t

.

u . ,-iy l.y lot

. i.iy -i.\ mill 1/1 l-m i

.Ni rtli A ---t i n l.v I-it

1 i, |-.ly-s. -. , 11 and -Jll li u 1

I "iitatt.ii,;,' li^ilU s.iuarc
i-.,ri;,iK- to -mil plan.

'i'i,i'-*!Mj V, ah iinil ,-ubj.'<-t

-trii'1i--ri.-, r- >. r\ :i: n-r.- ;.m1
f--rth ar.il r. f. rr«-*l to in a li

Miiil l;. . d-. 111,, k J.'.M
till- --.iiiii.* ai.- ii-.w in

H-ssessments, if any. Two Hundred Dollars i

if'MO.) required at sale. '

MEDKORD CO-OPERATIVK li.\NK

Hy ^orr»•^t K. Tholni.-on. 'ILa^-jrer
For fiirth.r part ii-uhir,-, :ii-j-i> iitii*;- l.- the

blink, or to Carin-nler. Nay & Caijter, attor-
neys fur the morticaiiee, 7*i Curnhill, Boston,
Mits.s. dl3-3t

'.ii: . .

nail -HI

o; the

t.-. T
ti:

n.a'ii

t.i

lar

!u'.

I It ii-
;

- • :
I .| H'lr.lv

: . r :u!i!
i

' :-;i: .A> - i

tiio plaoc.
j

chests and
|

!• t'li'in t-i
'

-t.'

I NIVKITY
U KIR. 4580

Now Showing

"THE CRUSADES"
with LOKFTTA VOl \(; and

HENRY WILCOXON

"Pureult"

with Chester .Morris, .Sally Filers

Sun., .Mon.. Tuea., Dec. 29, 30, 31

MIUI \M imi'KlNS
and JOKL Met KKA in

"SPLENDOR"
Ginifer RoRer.* in

"In Person"

\Vi i!ni >ilay, .I.Tii. 1

SPECIAL HOLIDAY SHOW
One Day Only

"THE LAST OUTPOST"
wilh CLAI DE RAINS
and ( A BY (JKANT
Lawrence Tihb<>tf in

"Metropolitan"

Thill -.. Kn.. Sat.. .laii. 3, 4

JAMKS ( A(;NFV in

"THE FRISCO KID"

"A Feather in Her Hat"
with Pauline Lord. Biwil Rathbone

and Louis Hayward

COMINC Sunday. .Ian. .'i

"MITINY ON THK BOl NTV

( OM.Mo.VVi KAI.TII OF .MA.S.SA( Hl .SFTTS
,

.M1DHI.K.«^K.\, .S..S. I'KOHATK COI KT
To all iiersuna interested in the estate of

l.ouis C. Chamherlaiid late of Winchester in i

-l.lii ( -.11 lit:.-. i|ie.-;.-.-il,
'

.\ I-, l.tii n h.i- I. .11 i-r, -, 1,1. il -Mill Ci irt. '

-i^iMiiL- II. lit J'l.-.-iih ,\ I hainbi rian.l ami I

ri-ajl»is I. < hamh.-riand of Winehe!.i*r in I

-.11.1 1 ,iiiii.\, t,,- appointed administrator-* nf 1

i-aid e--.tate, willioiit irivinK a surety on tiiiir !

bonds. I

If you d.'sire to <»bjiTt thereto you '»r yi-ir

att-irlii-y -hi-iil.l file a written appearatu-. in
'

-aiil C'-uil at < aiiibriitiii- lu fnie ti-ii o'l im-iv
'

111 !! I'f i 11 .III til., Ihirli.th ilay i-.' I'.-.
I - > .1- I''.'.. Ih.- I. till -r .l.-n 1.1 Ihi- eitari- 11.

Wit:.. -, JOHN t. l.i.OIIAT. F.-.|uile. 1 l: ;

Ju.lui- I.I -ail] Court, this s. vi'uth day of lie-
jeembtT in the year one thousand nine hundred i

and thirty-live.
j

I.ORINO I». JORDAN. Reirister
'

dl3-3t
I

said County at ( anibriilKo Ixfore ten o'elis-k

in the fur.-iiiHin on the thiity-tirst day ot
January l'..:|i'.. th.- r.'turn ilav of thi-i eit:itii.n.

Wt'n.-s. JOH.N C. I,F<a;.VI". K.-i|Uir., hirst
JinU-,- of -aili Coiiit. t'n- . u-ht.-. nth ilav of

mil. I 111 th.- v.:

tliutv-tivi-

I.OItlNl.

-I 111!:

j(ii:ii\.N'. I

liun.

.iJ'.-:«

NOTK E OF LOST I'ASS HOOK

Palacr of Sobieski in Garden
Wilaii .w the iial n e tmilt Uy King

lohii Snlileskf of I'olaiid. coniiiieror of
ilie Turks. >itani1s live tniies from War-
saw 111 H I'rench parden.

in i-i-nii-liani-e witii the ri-iiuirement-* ol

( ha; t. r U.;. .Section Jn. of thi- C.ilienil l.a»-
:.i,.t .\it- in aniendnu-iit ther;-of or supplenu-n-
tary th* reto, notice is hereby iiiveii of the
loKH of l'a.-*s Book No. USTmi issued by the
Winchciiter Savinys Hank, and that written
upplication ha.-* U-.-ii iniii].- to -aid bank for
the payment . f th-- aTinnint of tin- i|.-po.-it

representeil hy .-anl I..H,k or f-.i- the i^.-iiaiiee

of duplie:iti I.. •h, i i-for.

WINllli.-TKK SWINO.s HANK.
Ity William K. I'rie.-t, Treasurer

d20-3t '

NOTICK OF LOST PA.SS HOOK

Stoneliam Theatre
THK THEATKE liFI.UXK

Matlne* 2:00 Evrninx 7:43
Sunday Matinee S:UO

Saturday Matinee 2—Evening 7:4S

I n
.

>al.. |).-e. iT, J.-*

3 Shnwa Friday—2-6:15-8:30

Bank Nitht Friday

( ARY (IK \VT in

"THE LAST OUTPOST"
MAI KKKN OSl I I.IV AN in

"BISHOP MISBEHAVES"
( 'umedy

Sun. Mon. Tuen., Dec. 29, 30, 31

JOAN CRAWFORD and
BRIAN AHER.NE in

"I LIVE MY LIFE"
JAVIl-US 1)1 N\ and
I'ATKK lA Kl.l.I.S in

"THE PAYOFF"
Ncwi

In compliance with the reipiiri-ments of
Chapter IHT, Section 20, of tho General Law.. I jnjT

nml Acts in amendment th<-n<if or Mippl.--
riii i.tary th.-n-to. ni-tie-- i- li- r. h\ viu. n i-f

the lo-- of Certllicat.- .V... i":. Ill-' ali.l Ml:!.

i--u,il hy tile Winehe-*t.-i- ( o-op. rat i-..- I!:iiik.

.iri.l that wrilti'n applicfition has h.'t.ii mail,
to -aid hank for the payni. nt of tla- aiiii-iint

.r '}:•' ih;-..-it i-.-i-ri-st-nti-ii by -anl hi-ok III

1 -,i:iin-.. of ihr, Ill-ate hook ttii i-l..r,

W iM Hi-;.sTKI( I O-Ol'KRATIVK DANh.
Ernest R. Euatis, Tren«urer

d2n.»t

Health and Wealth Differ

<5ood liealtli Is an essential element
of liuMiiin welfare, but over and above
a certain low point cood health does
not neeps.sjirll.v. or even normnlly. In-

crease Willi Increases of private In-

come or wi'.'ilth.

ilh-. ^^ .th- ut ii:,--iiL'-.--.

iC-r .Ni vtT Beaches the Sea
Thi-utflit t.i have tMU'o 'oeeii ima!

ai v'er, an.! tn him- i»i'i-,inl. Lake Ti-

j
tieaia i-..\ i t :; .i\or 1.'iImi s,(uaiv miies

said !
<<*n an . I alnin-t ii|:ial tn tliat of ("on-

:
tiei-t 'fut ). Intii it tliiw scvi-tal -ti'i-anis

fed hy tr!a< ial ice and hi' IiiUh; -imv,

di'ceii.ied hy
I

"II the .-\ndes, hut it iia-< i.iil.\- omp uut-
ii t. the I if .-aK'iadt'i ii Ki". ! !- which rtin-
Is.'i mill's siiut!n-a-t iiitn 1.;i1mi IVHijin,

Water from tlie latter iievi r n acht -

thi- sea, for it overflo\v.s into a salt
mai.-h, where it is ab.wbed, or eva-
("•ratc •.

I'lans fur the lu-w power idant
wiiulii 111,-hiiii- liiuyini: a canal wh.ih
would setld water frniii Laiie Titica-
ca pluiiK inir ii\i-r sti i-|i pi i cipices tu
fiiriiish I lei ti n pnwer fei the entire
Huliviaii pl.it-au. as well a- fur the
ciiuntry's raiii.a.i line-.

What chi ap eleitiic imwer mean-
til H(ili\ia. which prmhiie,-, no coal
and must inipnit it at terrillc cost. i>

realized in I.a I'a,'.. mily I'l miles
southea.st of the lake.

' KU cti icity
provides the city with li^ht and In at.

as well a-: runs tlie street ears and
I i-ses, and the railroad to the heiRhts
iilinve the city.

.Mmost \(i \\ iw)(l in Beirion
Ti. fully ciiiupi rheiiii what electri-

city Wiillld llie.in 1.1 ilwi lli-l . nil the
lileak, wind-a- ,-aili I piati an cniitaiii-

I.ake 'i'iticara. i-ne iini-t remem-
ber that it IS praitically treele--.
Wood is So scarce that lislierim

n

make boat masts hy -[ilicinj;- toj^i tiler

small sticks, Indian hut- mi the lake
shores are built nf -inin - i.r ad. .lie.

and thatch. WalK einln-niL' * .iial-
fiir herds of llamas and alpacas are
built of adidi . as are ovens in which
the cookiii^r is done.

The riati\e hut , Iniilt with l'e',\ nr
nil windiiws and thick rnnf- t,, ward
nlf the cni'l. are KpLrely uulnated. In
lIlc sunshine ci.ppi-r rnlniml .Ayiuaia
Indians, with tlieir sitippil woolen pnii-

* and lai talis.

. Hut at iiifht.

attention rcei-ntiy as the .scene et
,
M 'ii.iis Chin; -.lapaui .-e disputes ov t
tu t.ins duties on rice Chinese -h ps
entenntr tile port h.ui to pas.s viown :»

I
leceivmt: line of .lai.aiii-e warships,

:

and I h.ncse troi ps ilui; miles of
1 tivnches near the city as ,Iapanesrt
.

I marines threatened to land.

.
.\lthoutrh Swatow is one of China's

1-
' most important ports, circumstances

. Seem to have lonsjiiied in receiit years
I ,

.o reduce it.- usually brisk trade.' .-avs
-}a bulletin tr.-.m the Uashinmo... i».

. ;
v., hcailiiuarU'is of the Nationp.l c;eo-
;,iaphic Society. Lessened di niand
lor .t- pn-iiucts in tor, ijrn markets,
ispecia^y in Siam and the Straits
Seiticnietus, have caused .i ilimiiuition
of the city.- expoits; and heavy U>cal
tax, it;. 11. t •rvtiur With boycotts, has
'•Jieet.'l lis .mpori-.
Sharks' Fins Struck Off ihe Menu
Swatiw i c^iiK nts have 1. mi tied to

econoiuiiie hy usmj^ Cluiiese-ma in
•' - and iio.sieiy instead of for-

' ' -. a tilicial woolen yarn m
-te.iii di ili'.i i;enuine, locally-distilunl
oil iii.-*iead of imported kerosene,
cheap lined and sailed lish in place of
the iiinre expensive sharks' fms ami
I Uttle-lisll.

-V !ari4e part of Swatnw's forniel
c.ii chasiiii;- power was due to moiu y

: : lit hi-iui- hy immi^riaiit cnoli.-s work'-
. lu' m Siain. m the Stiait- Settle-
11. nts, an. I in ih- tin nniie- nf \eth-
iiland India. pn-eiit th - .-num
of wealth is failing .i,- luimi i .-,1- ,,t'

coolies, destitute and unable to timl
work ilsewhere, are
into Swatow.

.\!i adiied liurdi'ii t..

mi icial iiilliciiltii - 1-

I'le-ellce of liaih

rexinii> 111 the
th'- Kuantrtuiu
Swatiiw I- an

pourinir back

( 'out illMn'l - fi !1
1-1'.

Weti Thura., Jan 1. J

l>l( K POWFI.I. and
RI II V hKKI.KK in

*TLIRTATION WALK"
ROBERT ARM,STRON(: and

SVBII, JASON in

"LITTLE BIG SHOT"
New*

Friday, Jan. 3

3 Showa Friday—2-6:1.'i-NiSO
Bank Niichl Friday

BERT WIIKKI KK and
ROIIKKT Honl„SK\ in

"THE RAINMAKERS"
ANN RI THFRFORD and
FRANK AI.BL-BTSON in

"WATERFRONT LADY"
Comedy

CominK "Handa Acroaa the Table,"

"Top Hat," "Mntlny on the Bounty"

Unique Antique
Only one ^'eiiiilne aiui.iue. saM to

be the oiily siii\ i\ ii,:; piece that came
iivt-r in till" M:i.\ llnwiT. si,ir\i\es that

time, the wiiker er:oi:<- nf I'iirii;:ritio

I
White, born on the ship In the harbor

1 ()f Cape Cod. lust before the landing.

V*'e.'tlii'-r Ka*i;;e Ireiiieaiiuut
'111.' lo'iiKi sii'iiii i'r> .1 -il ei>|i|t>st

^

tviiiters kimwii nil >';i,-i|i arij In p.isterr;

,
Silieria wl'eio till- r.itiitf l>"lwei'ii the

! (lve|-:i;;('S .if I lie two setisiiiij]

degrees.

(Imps
wind.-

shivi.'!-

MliMen-
SW »•('[

in thei'

No End to Ringing

Since the .vear 1:mh) the carillon belli

of the tower at Bruges In Itelcium

have rung vespers and melodies every

eveiiiiii:. r-:acli nliibt crowds of travel-

ers irather In the street for the music.

WAKEFIELD
THEATRE

Mat. at 2:15 Eve. at Til.'i

20c 25c
Sunday Mat. .1:00—2.'>c

TEL. CRY. 0412

I-'ii. and S:it., l>i-,-. .'7,

WARNKK OLAND and
IRENE HERVEY in

"CHARLIE CHAN IN

SHANGHAI"
Rochelle Hudson. Henry I'onda

in

"Way Down East"
Mickey Mouse ( artmiii in ( olor
"MICKEY'S FIRE BRKiADE"

Sun., Mon.. Tues., Dec. 29, -?0, :il

B<»BKKT DON AT and
MADKLKINK ( AKBOLL in

"THE 39 STEPS"
May Rohson. Preston Foster in

_ "Strangers All"

Wed. an 1 Thurs.. ,Ian. 1. J

C \KV (;R WT and
GKIM BI DK MI( H AKL in

"THE LAST OUTPOST"
Mariraret Lindsay. Warren Hull

in

"Personal Maid's Secret"
Cartoon in Color

-POOR I.ITTI.E ME"

Cominv- s - \! '.m. ."i, 6,

Juan ( rnwford in

"I LIVE MY LIFE"
an<l

Hal LoRoy in
"IN THE SPOTLIGHT"

Prineeaa Theatre Dponine Jan. S, T-

Fcatarinc "THE CRUSADES"

MEDFORD THEATRE
' MEDFORD SQUARE

^

Phone Myatic 1800

WKEK or HK( . :•!•

Sun.. .Mon., Tues., Wed.

MIRIAM HOPKINS and

JOEL MeCREA in

"Barbary Coast"
JAMKS III NN in

"BAD BOY"

Thurs., i-'ri.. Sat.

MARGARET SULLIVAN
and RANDOLPH SCOTT in

"SO RED THE ROSE"
VIK(;iM A BRCt K and

l.AWBKNCE TIBBKTS in

METROPOUTAN

Tableware Every Thursday

Now IMaying

*'H's In tke Air"

and

"This Is the Life"

Sunday Matinee at 2

.Matinees 2 Even n*.;-

Continuous Sundavs and
Holidays

BOARD OF SURVEY
Winchester. .Mass.

December 16, 19.33

Notice is hereby given that
the Board of Survey of the
Town of Winchester, .Ma.ss., will

uivf a public hearing in the Se-
lectmen's li(H>m in the Town
Hall BuildinK on .Monday, the
.{Oth day of IH-cember, 1J»U.'> at

S:00 u'cl<H-k I'. M.. u|H»n the pe-

tition of WI.MOUO REALTY
TRCST for approval of certain
plans Hied with said petition of
certain ways as f<illows:

—

I'riscilla l.ane from the Town
Way so-ealU'd. southirly l<» the
\\ inchester-Medford Tow n Line,

Sargent lioad from said Town
Way southerly to the W inches-
ter-Medford Town Line (being
an extension of the present Sar-
gent Road), Standish l.ane from
proposed Sargent Koad easterly
to Winford Wa>, .Mden I.ane
from Standish Lane southerly t€»

Ihe W inchester - Medford T<»»n
Line. Carver Lane frtim pro-
posed Sargent Koad easterly to

.Mden Lane, which the petition-
iT proposes to open for public
ii-e and for Ihe approval of the
aforesaid names as the names
oi said wa\s.

-\fter which hearing Ihe Board
may alter said plans and may
determine where said ways shall
b«- Imaied and the widths Mid
grades thereof.

Prior to the hearing the plans
may be examined at the office of
t he Town Engineer.

By Order of the Board of Sor-
vey. this 16th day of December,
I'l;.-,.

IJONALU U- WAKilL
Clerk

dl'U-Zt

cl-<is. knitti d re I cap.-

are nut um i.ml'nrtahle
V m-n the temperatun
ly, and lioiie-chillintr

over the plati au. Ilu-y

damp adobe Imsels.

Lake Titicaca |iie,-^ent- a scene of

I
col'l, Ki im lua.jesty. In the di-Iance.

j

towerin'.r above th.- dreary lan lscape.
uleam the snnw-i I:i.l .-i.'iiuiiits of the

,
.Andes nver whil h .\n.leari cnniinr*

j

SI ar. .-\long tiie lake -hi.re- -wa;.

;
tall liulrii-hes. which iritives hmd to-
irether in hii|,'i' canoe->ha|)ed hundle.-
lo make their bal-as, or hoat-*. Pro-
pelled by sails woven fimii reeds, they
^lide over the cold, t'lay blue waters
from place to place carryinLr ti-h, al-
paca wool and other product-, ni- fei

tying passengers and mules.

Steamers Carried on .Mule Back
Steamers ply back and forth be-

tween the Peruvian port of Puno, on
the northwest shore of the lake, to-
the Bolivian port of Guaqui, on the
southwest shore. These steamers were
sent over in sections from Great Bri-
tain and assembled at Puno. Before
the railroad was built from the Paci-
fic Ocean to Puno, parts of steamers

• were carried on muleback up the
I
mountain trails to the lake.

'

. on-
tlte

fiW
\v:t h

On account of the high altitude
! ly potatoes, (whose habitat wa
j

Andes), barley, qiiimia, and a

I other crops can be cultivated
,
success by the Indians. II. 'ni- .-f .d

^

pacas, cousins of th*- ll iiii-i. ;;.a i

(liver larj^e anas near lake Titicaca
' Puerto .-\cos'a. mi the 1;

I a>t shore. Is line nf P.i

. centers nf tlii. alpaca --vi .

other bi'imr ("hiiiana nn li

Pa/, railroad. The wool i-

to many useful aitn'i*
blankets and haw-i i - for

•steamers. The llama, who-;, intir-i i-

wool is les^ valiiahle. i- u-ei| a- a
beast of hurden.

Lake Titicaca holds i niisideraldf
historical interest. The ancient In-
cas .-ire said to have lived on some

;i-'- iinrth-

r. i.i's two
t ;iil,', the
Arical.a

Woven in-

incluilintr

the lake's

w atow s com-
I- t he freiiui 111.

t- lu au-' icuittiral
iimleiiand. Parts of
I'rnMiin. for which

mpo! tant distribution
center, an- iiaiiii 1 liy them.

Kuinp, an- made a poor tirst-im-
pr. - 1. 11 111 Swatow. Karly Kiiropeaii
ttiiiii]- kidnaped so miiny co.dies
fioiii ilii'ie to he laborers in oili.i
coiinti II ,- that Chme.-e hatie-l of fi • ,

ei^'nel- la^iiil in the port. Kven u.,
-eveiiil year- after the tn.ity .-f
ls"i>. uhich uia.li' Swatow a tii-a'\

i
or;, tni eu.- 111! - \*ere Hot Wi'.-.iiu- in

the city. Til,- feeliiiK- ha- lar..;ely
heeii i-h.-inu'i d an l tmiay Chinese,
l.uin|ie,in. Mild American homes ami
ollice- alt- -ide by side,

(Juns Warn of Typhcons
.Nnt only has the p<irt had tioubies

1 iiiiniercially, but it has even had dif-
i.c-dt.K K'eni iaphieally. Situated tin
mw alhuial plains at the mouth of
111" Han Kiver, it had occasionally
hun tloodcd by inadei|uately i-on-
trolled tiiliiitary streams. .After a
survey ill l;»21. dikes were built which
L'lve the eity better protection.

Calamities which Swatow antici-
.'uites annually arc typhoons, which
rrequently rage between Aujfust anti
Oct.iher. Situated at the :5outhern
end of the stiait hetween tho China
coast and Taiwan, and less protected
from the .sea than many other Chi-
nese ports. Swatow is at full mercy
of the typhoons. As soon as a ty-
phoon approaches within 100 miles
of the city two guns are fired from
its ."-ignal .station every five minutes
night and tiay. In .Augu.st 1922 an
unusually severe typhoon and tidal
nave greatly damaged tho port's
shipping and property.
One thing, however. Swatow does

nnt have to w.iiiy about is its cli-
mate. It i- laiikeij as the healthiest
port in I hina by some authorities.
( holera is noticeably absent. Dur-
ing the hot summer .season, the heat
is alleviated by cool sea breezes,
while the winters are hiacing, "The
city had an in-uiruieiit water sup-
ply until i;il4, when a modern water
system was installed.

Deer Horns and Fungus Amoni;
Imports

Swati.w originated as a small fish-
ing village. Its name probably was
derived from swa, (a wickei i n i.et

for catching fish) and tow. ihemii
Today, a large percentage • ! t'

people in and near the port . iii am-
in fishing. They catch flying tisli, -. a
breams and other varieties, ami maiiv

I of the fish peddlers carry their wares

I

in baskets on their heads.
Swatow's population was aho.jt

178,6.36 in 19.'J1. Most of the city's
residents are Chinese merchants,
farmers or fishermen, but there are
also several hundred foreigners en-

I

gaged in trade. These arc mostly

I

Japanese, English, German, Amcri-
can, French ami Portuguese.
The city's modern improvements

;

include waterworks, a new telephone
i system, electric lights, a sii-.'ar re-
I finery, and mills f'-r expres-ing oil

\
from peanuts. Foreigners in the

i
consulates, hotels or handsome resi-
ilences along the waterfront find op-

I

•ortunities for tennis, boating, swim-
mint' anil other recreations, but edu-*

..f it- ni ore than :10 islands. f)n ,.a,iV,„aj" advanWe's ~are ' f^^^^^^ .Most
a tew of them, and ^-n the main-

j of the American children of Swatow
hief- have

i attend an American school in Shang-
hai.

land, toinhs of Inca
be.-n found. Tradition says It is m
t-i this deep lake that the Inca-
threw much of th*- trnhl .-md silver
they stripped fmiu their temples to
prevent P. /.arm irom sei/.ing it.

.\bout 10 miles from the lake are
the pre-lnca ruins of Tiahuanacu,
tho,jt:ht to about .'MOO years old.
That any of its r,n- are still -tend-
ing is .'^iirprisini:. con-iilering tliat the

Anchored in the city's harbor,,
steamers from other ports of China,
nearby Taiwan and distant coun-
tries discharge cargoes which coolies
carry in baskets to the go-downs
(warehouses). Among Swatow's pro-
saic imports of kerosene, piece goods
and cereals are found such strange
cargoes as fungus, deer horns, and

Spaniards carried ofT many of its dried lilies. Swatow's exports
carved stone.-; to erect churches, and
Intlijins made off with others with
which to build impressive doorways
to their huts.

The Hare Indian*
The Hare Iiiil.ans a-e a irili.- of .\fh

I'.baseaii stoek. llviii-.; In tlie evrri'iiie

nortliwi'-r of faiiiola. Tln'V re!y '.'reiit-

ly upon ihe .\rerie liare for fi.oit iiriil

clothing. I.eiiee their rianie, but ulsn

nsh. and hunt the caribou.

in-
clude not only commonplace com-
modities like sugar, tea, pewter
ware, oranges and embroideries, but
such oriental specialties as grass
cloth, cuttle-fish, preserved eggs and
•joss sticks.

Pennies on a String
• Mi'lcs l.avH no trmiser [lock

whi.'ii f.i eiirry tli<'lr 'oose

n- fur T ,. ,• 1,1 le.) terri-

•iiry of .New IJtiiiie:i ;ire perlorateil h-i

•hiif 'hov nmv tn> earrleil threade't on
, r i I- ,j

Ideas of Soul

Ariii.iit' ancient [lenjiles the so-il has
heeii Ireipit-ntl.v and var|nii**ly linag-

It!"-! as !i tiullerlly, ii uiiith, bee, tire-

Hy. * well lis s.-. mliolized with sparks,

flames mid stars.

As th

ets in

Korsea Taller

The tlinrou.-titiri'il Ihc •* nf f}:o nice-

co:ir-e .i' i;: ;:!,in(l ti.is lii-i ri ii,ier.-

slvi-ly lircij an l r-iiltiviitei) that be has
lnerea-e() an itich in height for every
'i'l ye.-irs since 17(J0.
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A NEW HOME - $9000
NEARINT, COMPLETION, a charming Colonial home, fadnjt

the Fells on Hillcrest Parkway. This house has four bed rooms
and two baths, oil heat and a two-car garaite. The lot contains

over 13,000 feet of land and is beautifully wooded. For a family

desirini; seclu-^ion >ct proximity to the s4rhon!<< this is an ideal

aitoatioa.

RUTH C. PORTER
REAL ESTAXE

Office, 33 Thompson Street

OFFICE. WIX. 1310 RES., WIN. 1113-R, 0917.M

1)1 NFKKMI.INK MONOUS ITS
"STAR SI'\N(;|,E1>

S( ()T( HM AN"

Kii'.h of F.>!-th

lertfiinia! ot'

< ;iin<",'ie. "-ta
i\r\'\ the t''\vi!'- (i!,--r

><>ri. on N'dW iiibi r il

I> :iif.-rn-,Iir. •. th.U "aulii grav t.vni"
Tlixikinj: Sr,,t la nil's bJ-aurifui

will coic'.ratf the
tho L-!th (.r Amir.v.
-hap.-KMl Scotchman"

It anally famous
th.

u

WIS $F00

5
BALANCE IN

8 PAYMENTS

OI»EN TNTII. 9 I M.

iiiitoWiuIIfir,Jr„liic.

557 Main Street

Winchester 1980

n22-tf

n.i

Ni.\\S^ i'AiJ Vi.lt A I'll S

! r 'th

'",X-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

a taxi? Call MKv. 1-

tel. n;?.;.

Miss lirciiila Skcru'

Mis. N'Minian I.. Skiiii

and .Ml - i'at r icia < j^. i

t'V lit Mr. an. I .Mr

( 1 (.u/lnvi'll, i.r kaviiic

Queen in,

jc28-lf
I

<laii(;htcr of!

of < ilfiiir.'irrv '

lllaiii .).[

havf ic-

\v

1 J). !

!",
i t haiM ii'. l:."i.-; a'i:ill,-, in.'. I

(•t t .".•1% ire. >uil:van's Barln.-!' Shnp,
:,yi-. ii:,. liuililiir,' nil-J:!-lf

I. a t .-^uiiilay iiiiiht folia Se;;al of 9

.Alk-d st'tH't. H 'ston, suffered injuries

t'l her nose and mouth when .^ho was
thrown ajjainst the windshield of the

j

( )liism(il);i<' sedan in which she was.
•

i hiiL' -o'lth on Main street near
|

Sin ,.1.111 circle south. The accident
occurred when the operator of the
machine. Ray T. Barbara of 14 Eaton
stifct, Bo tfn, brought the car to a
sudden stop to avoid striljinB: a Nash

,

sedan which was precedinp his car

alontr -Main street and which in turn
was hi ouKht to a quick stop by its i

driver. Ralph F. Dana of 20 Hillcrest
|

Parkway. Dana's machine was push- i

intr another disabled car south, and
|

Ixith he and Barbara were warned by
;

Sci jit. Charles J. Harrolff of the I'o-
j

lice Department; Dana not to push
cars alonjj the highway and Barbara

'

to keep his machine further 1m hiii l !

cars KO'iK the same direct imi.

Phillips Brooks cal. nilar> for 193''i
i

now on sale at the Star Oil" e. nl-tf

The Star (.ITer? its hearty con- .

pratulations to Mr. Harrison A.
j

Hat. h of Ku' i' -Mv t, ! IW ...! cim-
j

trai-tnr ami h^nM , w !:. .
' n •.1 his

;

Hl\h liiithday Tlun-.iay. Die. -In. Mr. •

llateli with .Mrs. llateh ainl his -i-
,

tcr. .Mrs. .liKi'iihiiii' .Afwni. !. .-.)iciit

^

("hristtiias with n latives in Mi-iifoi-d
j

whi.re ;i tlmilili' l.irlh.lay r, !.-hrat mn I

•V 1-. hclil ill h..ii..i- i.f .Mr. ilat- li am! I

Ml- .\tW(i(iil, who al-ii 'ii: I*.'f. L'l'i
I

c l. liral.'d her '.I'Jiiil Inrtlnlay. !

TIh' Star has anothi'r eaivliil it.' fi>r I

the •'meanest thief" crown in the in-
j

divi.i ;al who stole h Christmas wreath
|

In maiiv parts of the w.nld the
coninmn siirht <if thousands of child-
ren ani adults tr.i..i)inu mit i.f I'ar-
tueie libraries with arms full of
hinl-s Will be an additional memo-
r'al on that day to the ii^at'. wh.>
made re.i tiii-' a privoleur nl ".....r

a-: well a- ;K.- iirfro(;alivi- ,,i the
w..a!thy. .Milli'ms nf reader^ in the
P'li; li'.raries h.' e<talili^h,.d
'<

< .'ci States b( t'.iie I'.il

similar in.tiuiti„ns r„r Knjr- i record
li -l!-<|ii'ak iiiir p.-iipl,. in oth-. r parts of
the uiirld. will

•he
in

in

in

K and
I'.ir

r parts
turn 'j^rati.ful eyes

ti.v.ard his hirthplan .

Dun''.

tiLINCY, CRADI.F OF REVOLL-
TIONARY ST.VTE8MEN

Quiney. >.'';-~a, liuM rteently
reealled its herilace a- the iiirtli-

plaee of John .Xdains. si-con.! pres.-
iKiit of the Unite.! Stales, by ob-

• . inir the 200th anniversary of his
ie.rth.

ra:ri..*i': Amerieans In.ik up.m
Qu;ncy a-< one ot' the Cvailli'- of
American Indepeii'lenvO, say.-- a l>ulle-

tin from tlie Wasliinirtnii, D. ('. hea.i-

quarters of the Nat'.-iial (It oL'rai l.it

Society. It is the b.rtlipiaio not only
of John Adams, but i.i" J.ilm Quiney
.\dams. si.xth President "f the United
States, and of John Hancock, bold
signer of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence.
.Mylea Standish Explored Its Site
This sober city had a beginning

like a comic opera. The very first

of the white man's contact
was in 1621 when Captain Myles
Standish and his Plymouth Pilgrims
landed near the site of Quiney in

FUEL OIL CONTRACTS
THAT ENSURE PRICE PR OTECTtON UNTIL MAY 31. 1936

Phone Winchester 0340 or 1019

Fitzgerald Fuel Company
18 Oak Street, Winchester

l»il!>""tf

I ' tiiline, a city of about 7,000 t quest of an Indian chief. Four years
population, stands on the brow of
a hill 1<) miles northwest ..f Kdin-
burgh, says a bulletin from tho Wash-
inirton I). C. heaquarters of the Xa-
tional Geographic Society. Ftum it

.•>!.. may <oe the massive outlines of
KdinburL'h ('a-tle and the winding
Firth of Forth, three miles away,
whii-h (lows into the North Sea.
City of I'hilanthrcpy and Royalty
Dunfermline is one of Scotland's

greatest national shrines, having been
for centuries a favorite residence of
Scottish king.s. The old ballad, "Sir
Patrick Spens," refers to it as a royal
residence.

Dunfermline Abbey, sometimes
called "the Westminster of Scotland"
contains many tombs of royalty.
Between 1093 and IfiO.l, eight "kings
six queens, five princes, and two
princesses were burierl in it. Be-
neath the abbey's pulpit lie the re-
mains of Robert Bruce. In 1818,
when investigators opened his tomb
and parted the gold-threaded shroud,
they discovered that his ribs had
been severed, perhaps to carrv out his
request that his heart be carried on
a crusade.

Near the abbey ar the romaining
walls of what was the inval iialace
rebuilt by Robert Bruce, ("hark-- II

and Queen Mary are said to have re-
sided there. Dunfermline was alco
the .seat of Malcolm Canmorc. tlie

from the door of the Bacon street i fj^^j (.j^^, „f „ ^^j^^,,, Scottish nAtion
horn - on last Sunday

Phillips Brooks eal<iitlav< :".

now on sale at th.- St,.r ()'''.i i'

I.,i-t Fridav afternoon -h. ir'ly

ad.
tiiriu'i! !i. hi lor tho < liri^iiiias liol-

]

idays f| ..iii r.iaiiliin! Jirimr ( '(ilK';;e, .

Ilradfonl. .\t the elosc of th;' Ici lii. !

.Miss .Skeiii- and .Mi-s ( loiejiluvi II

i.ii.k ptiit 111 the |w\'sijitat :oii of

111 adl'oril - uiili|Ue ( li. i t Mia.- pauc ant

alter the iiiaiiin r ol il.e ol,| reli'-rio.i-

,

mystery plays. .Mi '. 'r.mi'lnvc;! i-

a ineinlier of the l!r,i l!.>r.l (;' • <':uh'
'

, (iresenti'd tlio iiiii leai part (.1
|

L'taiii at the ( I'li-tina- festi-

'

( 'loa!i.~ers and |)yers -

.. irai mrn'.s ii|i. ' >•.!. ( ^'ansed

ol- dye! by i;ir spi-oial |nMi-.'s-. Tel.'

Win." Oo-J.S .l-'n L't

.\lli;ol!\e < hi.-lma V. ill low ; wi-re

worl.'-'l ..'11 at ;h.' I'arki r \- l.anr Co.

and .1. I". \'> inn < ... mrue-. .Model,

houses are pho ed at eitli. r side td" a
liUL'e eelllripu-io of piiii-otlias and
( hri^t'iia ._rr, n a! I'ai!.. r »V l-m.-V;

and ai liie .1. I'". \\ nni ( i iiiip.iiiy . a

iniiiialiivr ,1. !', W'inii triii-i-, |v -hnwn
plow.ii^' It wav tliroiiirh the snow do-

4:'U) a Ford -e.l;in. !v

Main street .ii-.: 'o: p

lie signal in front i i'

niaev v.a- iliniai'el

<triu-l-, ill the rear by

I'an. <!ri\en by (ieortr.

St'.r -
- r -.-1

ill ! .

Ml
street i

hiT d-r,i.

Da" i.tir.l

Th.. <

I'.rp;

111 tf

after

o!.'.l I'.i'th on
.1 a! I'll, traf-

1|. rhai-
w h. n it was
a Iluilson so-

Canibrii!:

Moil.

. No olli

( harle- K. naire'l
I i holi.l. V

v!oS iKe!
-^11. ivl'iie:

t- .-. Ml--,

in I'hi'-i l. iolii-i.

oiiitry • 'lull ; . '.iviiii

m r n-irty for the f •.-hiiitin

e i .iiiii b-.-foio their as .i iiilily

ur.lav eveliillir.

Mr. llobeit A. Bu-ii.

ta'-:i'n up his rei.i.ne

N'.'W '\ork C.ty. spent

if ir.

was

'•Af n
V, iih

ieli.'H-a I

r a din-

dancing
on Sat-

Sr.. \\ h ) has
i-ei-.-nily in 1

til,. Christmas I

I , vovilo/ ...I t.. nv'.l

ia-_;es, a i-le\ei- lot

W l it iiie I'aper >

shet-ts, ."lO o;i\.-!'.p.

-heels ((lieyli.ii.-

I p'.'s. ."iti,., (.11 • ale :

.Mr. \V. II. Derm

•I h..iise- an. I ;,a-

of a.l\ ert : iiiii;',

p.-i.al -loii sinifle

-. ''ill siimie

I'weed ) ."ill envel-
it til.' St ir (Mliee.

.it Tow 111. v-Tils..n

l:..lidays witli hi< family
Col. J.-imes Mii>s and

Moss ef Ran-'e!-- r.iad,

.Mi--s l,oui-e Clu'vallan

lli-lell li;ill-^!S. of (

la-^t w...k. Mi>s Mo.^-

.
; ;- llaiisi-: on

in li..r.or of her ma
l-'.lw .-I' li M;ii:l .'I ;

wh.c-h pi.ne on
at < "livi- 1 < ii ii'.-h in

Mi^- II. I. n i:. . ve

.Mtinor Sehool, is spi-iidin.tr the Christ-

mas viieation with her parents, .Mr.

and Mrs. H. E. Reeves of Robinson

if llanu'i lv.
;

Mi-s Klsie I

entertained
;

and Miss
I

velatid. (Miio, I

- Lrave ;i shower
|

iMoiidiiy eM'iiniLr ,

l iaire to .Mr. < ).
\

I.akewood. Dhio.
^

Chri-tiiias nij;ht

Ne(-dbani.

, a papil of Pine

of this town has bren m Italtiiiiore (lai

< M a bii-ine-;s t l ip.

John W. Thornton, Jr., a studen!
at I )art m.-iii h College is hunie for the
h.oli.lay sea-oii.

.Miss .Mibie Cm TV of th-.. l(n-:il

r.aiUy's Shop on Church street has
lieeti e uuiiied to her home this week
with a i-olii.

I'hi!li|is IJmioI.s i-aii-n i.-ir ; ,or ri:'.ii

now on sale at the .sia* (>;liee. nl-tf

The police were notified early Mon-
day iiiorning of water on Main street

at I ;iii\uw terrace, and Patrolman
John 11. Boyle was sent to investi-

gate. He found that a water nmin
was leaking and the matter was
promptly reported to the Water De-
partment.

Twice on Monday the police were
called to the vicinity of Winter Pond
where residents complained, first of
boys building fires and then of firing

rifles.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Klwell en-
tirtainecl as Christmas guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Uayden Bradley of Spring-
field.

Mi-;s Ch.rist ill:' Cravi n. .iauttht,?-

of Mr. atid Mrs. I-'rederiek !?, Cravt-n

ef _'< Window road, who i atten ling

the Waln-.it Mill School in Nalick, is

si er. ling the holidays at tho home o.*"

liei parents.

Miss I'hilippa Kellev, dan
"\'r am! Mrs. Frank B. K 11

|li\ street, is hoiv.e f.-r t'.u

mas holiday-: from Kn..\
< 'ooper,-towi!, N'. ^ . Just Iv'"'

Kelley left .-a-h.!.!! she part 'eipated in

the l."ith laiitiiry Chri-tnias revel

whiih i-lo-eii the term of this popu-
lar -i'h... 1 and junior e.illetre.

Mr. am! Mrs. A. Miies 1 lol'.;oi,k.

who have been spt-ii.liii..,' the winti'r

at South Chatham on the Cape, are
in town for the holidays.

.Miss Maiy Woitlu-n of Wedgemere
aveinii' and Mi-<s Chri tiiie Ciaveii of

Winslow road, a'e s|-.rn.|iii-.r the

.ht r el

v .if :;i

Christ

-

S.li.i.il.

re Mis<

Christmas h.d'dav- a; le-iii.. 1roni;i

Wsilnut Hill Si-hool.

Mr. ".liiiiiiiy" Poiiiis of Kani;oly. i-

>peni!i!i..r th'.' Cbri,-t ni-» - h. ii.lay-; \'.ith

his par.'ot He is a -1 u ! nt o'' Wil-

litims ('.illi-'.-e.

liiibrr' I'. I'll irnt.i'i i-^ h..iiie f.o-

the lioli.lay a;t, r :i trip t., N".v York
aild N -\' .li rs. v v.ltli the W, -' -van

Gl. .' C!.,li.

Miss Ani'' Wilson of Yale street

is home from Wellesley for Christ-

mas vacation.

Frank Regan of Wohurn owner of
the Woburn Red Cab Company, who
was killed in an automobile accident
on Winn street, that city, last night,

has two brothers and a sister resid-

ing in this town. His si-ter is Mrs.
Manlino Moffette an.i t ie brothers
are William Regan of Russell road
and John Regan of Main street.

The local police were notified last

night by Waltham officers that a car
owned bv a local resident had been
parked for two davs on the wrong
side of a street in that city. The er-
ror will be remedied.

.\ Chrysler sedan driven by Violet

v.. l.ovegreti of Lebanon street blew
a front tire on Washington street
hist ni^rht, causing the car to side-

swipe a pole. No personal injury re-
sulted and the I't-.^'erty litimage was
small.

and the original for .Malcolm in "Mac-
beth."

Carnegie Charily Begins at Home
'I'o" n

Below tho Alib.-y i- hiv-ly woo.li-.i

Plttelu-li<'tV (lien, a piibl!.- pai k
i where children are eiieouia^ted to

j

make pets of sipiiriels and iiim-iially

I

tame bird.s. .Andu-w Carnev^ie <!ee.le.|

I

the glen to the eiti.'.eiis of Dunfermline
1
in I '.mi:!, .a Scotchman is (|Uoted as

i
explainintr the reason for this do-

' nation: "Ve seo.^when the late .Mr.

,
Cam. 'fie was a wee lad, he wasna

j

iiairiiiit;. d .lit r the park. It was
;

a private propcity. .And he never for-
' got it! When the time came he gave

it to Dunfermline so that no wee child
should ever feel locked oot of it nr.

he was."

This same desire to give umlerprivi
leged children all the benefits wlrih
he lacked prompt. 'd Mr. Carni'iri.- t..

bestow on his native town fii e baths,
(his first piihlk- jrift). eollre,,-, of by-
giene, a gynmiisiuin, aii.l in 1S,>;1 ;i

handsome public library, tli,' tirst

of many now scattered throu.j-h.om the
Unite. I States ;ind (ireat Uritam.

I.octiled Ileal' the L'ica! eoa! mines
of Wist Fifeshire an. I the Kosyth
.\a\al I{a---e. which feriiieily doi-knl
and i-paiieil many warship-. Dun-
fermline I- an important loni iiiereia 1

I'enter. .\ major iiHlii.-ti\ is tie- manii-
fai'ture, bie.-n-liin^t", and dyiiiir of f-ib-

ries, both linen iiml silk. I!i-f.ii-o the
widespre;id use o| maebiiu' lo.-in-, the
city's damask table liie'ii, w.iven on
hand looms aihieved wide renown.

.•\iidr'.".v
<
'ai iie'^'io's tiither was a

and loom worker, one of many
ihi'o'.vii out of work by the ;nlveiit of
th" factory system. When his wife
t: ii'd t,i mal;e i taN m. - t by nie'idin;''

•ho' S, till- \'.ii:ii;- Ire- .Ve in -..- h. Ipi-d

her iiy tlirt ailiM'j: t 'i.- n . .i -.

The hiiiiil'!e I'.t'ai. at .Naniber
they stiug-

i- now a mu-
ll- from i"any
so-called "Star
fi.r 111 i Hhrar
ther muniticeiii

1 Moo. lie S; ! it. wli

eled aL'ain-t p-.\erty

-eiini till 'i \'.i!h scr.

towns thankiiur the
Spaniricl ."^i ..Ichnian'

ies, pipe organ, and .

gifts.

Carnegie's benefactions i-\|iress(-d

his love of reading, art. nri-ie, and
of iieace. To further the !a-t. he
built the Peace Palace at the Hague.
In all, he gave .'?:l.''.((.Oi)o,t)oii for pub-
lic purposes, claiming that "tho man
who dies l>osse-sed ot Wealth which he
was fr.'c to distribute, da - ili-'jraced."

The Carnegie Hero Fund Conmiiss-
ion, the Caini'gie Foundation foi- the
.Advancement of Teaching! the Car-
neu'ie l-indiiwmen t for International
Peace, and three other institutions

for the tidvancenieiit of science and
the fine arts are additional memorials
in the United States to his generosity.

later a trading post was established
there liy ( .-iptain Wollaston and thir-

ty foil..u,-r-. and appproi)i-i;itely

named Mt. W -U-^ton. When th.e Ca|i-

tain moved to \'ir:;inia. Tlmuias Mor-
ton, a royalist -till fmid of English
re\eliy. li.,c;inie the dominant spirit

of the settlement and changed its

name to Merry Mount.

Neighbors Irequently complained
to the authorities of Plymouth Colo-
ny that Morton's sale of liquor to
indentured servants and of firearms
to Indians endangered both work and
lives. Finally on May Day, 1C.27, Mor-
ton encouraged some scapegrace colo- I

nists to set up a tall Maypole,

!

crowned with buck's horns, and to i

revel tii ound it, dancing and ilrink- !

iny;. It was then that Myles Stand- i

ish and the Plgrim followers seized
'

Morton to be held for deportation,
]

hui iii d his house and annexed his

.

lands.
I

Aboti' !i'.;t a second settlement!
was made, which attracted farmers

,

from England and Boston. In 17!t2 '

a section containing approximately •

1000 inhabitaii!- was set aside from;
what is now Braintree and incorpo- .

rated as Quiney. i

Exciting Days Preceded Present
Growth

I

Ouine - knew excitii g' t'mes during
tho revolution. In many homes, pew-

j

ter spoons were mcdted down an.l

molded into bullets, which were
pressed into the palms of passing

;

minutemen. It was then that the old ;

.Adams Mansion was confiscated from '

its Tory owner, the home bought lat- i

er by John .Adams. Four genera-
;

t'ons of the Adams family lived in

this hou.se. which i- in-w a national i

shrine. Here .John .Adams and his .

wil'e .Ab'trail retire.! in their l.it.-r

yeir's. He miLilit lia\i' been seen fre-

ouentlv ill the ti.-lds supervising the

hayniakinir. while she woulil be found
at dawn busy at her dairying.

A stone cairn on Penn's hill indi-

cates where Abigail .Atlams stood

with her small son. John Quiney .\d-

ams, on June li, 177.5, to watch the

battle of Bunker Ilill. Over the road
between Quiney and Boston this nine
year old lad used to g.'tllop alone
with letters to and from his father
during the anxious days of the revo-

i'ition.

Today (Quiney is n prosperous iii-

liustriiil city with a popul-it on of

more than Tn.imti. It stretcbe-^ fr-mi

Quiney Bay .lero-s a fertile plain ami
up into the Blue Hills. It is separa-
ted from Weymouth by the Fore Riv-
er on the South, tind by tho Nepon-
set river from Boston, eight miles to ,

tho north.
|

One of the greatest shipbuilding
plant-: in noi i heaste''n United .'states

is in (^'uiiicy on the Fore Ki\.'r. Many
cruiser-, dreadnaueht s. bat t h-.-hins,

and siibmarini's for the iiavie- of the

United .'States, Japan, and Kii'.rlaiid

have li(en constructed there. Todtiy
the launehinir of steel ships i< still

c' ninion. Kven in the eiirbteenth ceti-

sury (Quiney bail; shilis, notably the

?.!ass;u'bu-et1s in ITs'.i. de-tim-.l for

the Chum trade and armed with :i.''i

guns. For many year-; ii was one of
the la!"j:est Ve-sels ;if!o;it.

In (^uiiu v '11 l-^li'i w;i- le .'aiii'/,(-d

the tirst sehool to operate on the fine-

(-las --to-a- room t..i-]-. witli about ion

jnipils. Two year- later th.- c'.mmu-
' nitv had the iir-t real sch .olh.'Use

built specifically to be a grammar

HAROLD A. TARBOX
Successor to

E. C. SANDERSON

ELECTRICIAN
1 RAILROAD AVENUE TEL. WIN. 0300

<,t;tf

Kelley & Hawes Co.
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS IN WINCHESTER

SINCE 1877

Storage in metal lined rooms. Nothing too large or too
small to receive our prompt attention.

P.VCKFRS AND SHIPPERS
CHAIRS AND TABLES TO LET

Office, Railroad Ave. Phones Win. 01 74, 0106, 0035-

W

my4-tf

Tel. Win. 0278 Established 1885

WILLIAM H. MOBBS
Plumbing and Heating

All Work Promptly Attended To

5 COMMON STREET WINCHESTER
mhSO-tf

REMINGTON
Portable Typewriters

TYPEWRITING PAPER TYPEWRITER RIRBONS

ENVELOPES CARBON PAPER ERASERS

WiLSON The STATIONER
THE STAR OFFICE

Till- famous (Quiney irraniti- ipiar-

ric-, whiih were opened in l"^J"l to

-upply stone for the B inker Hill iiem-

uinent, trnhiy make the area one of

thi' inoNt important production cen-
1. r of monumental granite in the

United .Stiites.

The first railroad in the I'nited

St'ii con-^t I'oi-ted to carry the

""jnker Hill materials from the quar-

I-'e- to tfle dia-k- on the Nepon-et
IJiver three mile- away. Ii-'ginning on

October 7. IS-Ji;. Really iiio'i' a tram-

way than .1 ni.i.li in lailioad. it was
onirtited by lior-e- which pulled

eight-wheeled carts over iron-pm-
tecte.l wooden rails laid on granite

ties.

Early Skytcrapcrt
In Edinburgh, Scotland, are still

gome of the first "skj scrapers.- These
are houses built very lilu;li because the

space witliin the city walls was so re-

strU'fed

Skating Socks, Scarfs and Mitts

IMEW LOT
BOYS' SHEEPSK'N LINED M ITS

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S SWEATER COATS

MEN'S HEAVY LINED WORK MITTS

Franklin E. Barnes Co. -Tel. 0272

BRIDGE PLAYERS
Bere u a Real Thrill — It Works Like Magic

See the new card dealer. It's the life c)f the party. Xo sticky

durde* no mis-deals and no confufi.>n and it ilcais in five sec-
'~ The machine will pay its

in saving of cards. One
deck will serve for a
long time. Get one
today and mail to
vuur bridge - playiq
friends.

Dear Patrons:

Another year has passed. A year in which we have

all fared with a remarkable degree of success.

We wish to take this opportunity to extend to all our

patrons the seasons greetings and our appreciation of

their loyalty and support.

May the coming year be the happiest and brightest

of all.

Yours for a Happy New Year,

THE MANAGEMENT

Specials Saturday, Monday and Tuesday

MARTIN'S V. V. 0. SCOTCH (10 years old) $3.65 bot.

MITCHELL'S IRISH WHISKEY (12 years old) $3.50 bot.

BUSHMILL'S IRISH WHISKEY $3.75 bot.

GIN—90 proof $4.50 gal.

We Carry a Full Line of Imported and

Domestic Wines and Cordials

High Street Beverage Sliop
564 High Street, Medford Tel. Arl. 0636

(Corner Grore Street and Boston Avenue)

Almled Any where . . • . #2.50

ON SALE AT

THE WINCHESTER STAR OFFICE

High Class Merchandise
Sacrificed for Cash

BLANKETS, COMFORTERS AND SPREADS
Heavy, plain and two toned all wool Blankets at very

low prices.

Silk muslin cotton filled Puffs with plain sateen linings

at $2.50 each.

Four nice Spreads greatly reduced.

If you need any of the above articles yon would do well

to look over the line.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. WIN. 067 1 -W 15 MT. VERNON STREET

Agent for Cash's Ifoven NameM


